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on <lo I (Iwam of ft beautiful Iftncl,

Wbew white-robwl iiiigels dwdl;

01 a home prciinred for the loyal band,

Of King Iiumtmud,

Through the g>»tes of pearl which are open wide,

I see n lovely throng.

With harps in their himds and over the lido.

Sweet sUains are home alon^.

It is sweet to dream of that far-oft' limd,

Where iliiwn3 au endless day.

And walk in drenms on lb;it glittering strand; '

Made bright with glory's ray.

There's tlie Tree of Life with its fmit so fiiir.

And the river clear ns ghisa,

Wlio^e crj-stal tide, on its bosom will bear

IteHective scenes which pass.

Xo illness is there, for no poisonous air

Can reiich that healUiful shore;

And the saints who hiiar not a tmce of care

On joy's bright piuious soar.

My kindred are therc as lovely and fair

As though of roj-al line;

For beautiful robes and crowns they wear

Aroimd the llir^ne Di\Tne.

"Xot iin eye hatli seen, uor an ear liath heard"

All that the Lord's prepared.

For those that believe and receive His worti,

jrince he has nothing spared.

lsvJUi'.N.--V--

*^^ -GRAINS OF GOLD-

Set not too 'liifh a vjIuo on yoi

bun. J. 1). TiiwUc hiw been at Uw Health Institute at

..eniLTsvillu, Ph., for soiuethiio and ri'ccived toniidcm-

ble beiieSt- He will ivturii home in a few weeks, I

Ln the church near Milford. Indiana, on ChriatmnK

day, Abraham Noll" ami H. J. Waretlcr were adTBnced

in tho mmistiy, and Hinim fornoy chosen deucon.l

Bno. .Tames Evans, of Dewitt. Missouri, arrived in

Mt. Morris the morning of the Hist, and is now holding

a series of meetings in thn Silver Cre«k meetiug-hoiise.

TiiK editor) will be responsible only for tlio -tenend

toneof tlie puiwis'nnd the insertion of an article iws

not iiuply that tliey imdorsc every sentiment of the tjrilcr.

Ajivone \vnntiiig a well-impiwed farm iu a|gooit

countrj- near a ni<.'oting-hoiise of thn Brethivn, Hliotild

cailon brother J. W. Gripe, fivemdes East of MHfotd,

Ind.
^

1

But). J. T. Meyers preached several sermons in the

liniitsoV the Green Tr'O. Ph.. church, and hvo weo in-

duced to tlirow off the shackles of sin and put on Ohriat

Jesus. -'

Bno. George Cripc is holding meetings in He:, i

(irove church. Ohio. May the Ixird blws him win

grace, and may many rouls be brought to Christ lij in

preaching-

BiKi. John Knislcy is at Pino Creek, Ogle Co.. III,,

and will remain there with the Brelhion during this

week, and preach Jesus. This will he acceptable loithe

dear saints there.

ifc'accflnni of illness in tlie family and personal af-

IliclSni Bra. A. J. Ilix.-iOn sayc, ko cannot now visit any

oldechutci-iMinSoiitliera ICansiii He expects, howev-

ei'Jl0&, ahlo to do some work among tho churches be-

fni'*Spring.
.

^rtu*, S. T ,
Bossennan isr slowly improving in health.

n>^«tcnded meeting ou Clu:i9tuias day in Dunkirk for

llii'lGfvt tirat. He will not be ablo lo preach during the

her.co those who c.-iiject hia services should not

ife;lii»v

ilodicidory services of the Brethren's now house

iindllid:-i>, Ilenrj-Co,, Ohio, took place Dec. 18th.

IIhBioi*L. H. Dickey superintended tho services. The

itt.'ri the ' liavo labored hard and secured n good

Toi-l.-dile house.

At a meeting recently held in the Eel River chure},

Ind., brethren Martin Hay and Sylvunus Funk weiu

jchosen deacons, Samuel Lecknonc was ordained to tie

Ivshopric, and Gabriel Ulery and Wm. Ncal ndvanca

in the ministry. Elders .los, Lccdy, David Ne.T an .

Jacob I'underhurg were present and assisted in tt;

work. That church is now in peace and union.

Ktp, K,!\i'urd Mason, editor of the Goxiiel Preaelicr,

wrttti: "A! well hei-e; wealher wet; roads very muddy.

Ihij wishes !ind ft very happy New Year io Biiethken

,\TiMf*OMK tnmily." Tlumk yon, brpther; may lSii'2

hiaWjUianv blessings lo tho Piviiclier family,

SruoOtOi>i;ued,Tan. 3rd with two hundred students

II n,,' mil, Tliey return refreshed and invigorated for

.,11 111' the iimminder of the.scliool year. Tims
'. iiid good \vill have prevailed; and it i.s lo

i ].i( u>i hing may occur to mar the auccees of their

^' Bto, JesscTrHeciaer began labor with th*. Brethren

'
t Lanark on New Tear's Day.

PiiOJi the Fi-imitire we !eum ibat one baa been addeil

A uvDT triend in New York. Miss J. M. 51., sends na

me excellent poetry for the B. at W.

Bbo. R. H. Miller's address is still Ashhrnd. Ohio.

His correspondents mil please notice this.

Bbo. W. C. Teeter arrived home from Wisconsiii the

night of Di^. 3l3t. HowUl rMua'm a few ditys.

FnoM Hcnrj- Lindis, Bringhuret, Ind., wo learn that

nve have been received into the church at that place.

Bno. .T. H. Moore.will next week begin his "Reflector,"

and expecU to continue it regularly tiirough the year.

TUE exlreme inclirmtnt weather militates much

against the profcr«.3 of the meetinjia in Northern Ohio.

Bno- S-. Z. Shurp rotum.-d from Ashland the SUt ult,

Uij family stopped in IndLina, And will !« here Ihe 6lh.

Bno. Hiram Foniey has Iweii appointed Tn^jsurur of

neit Annual Meeting, by tlie Committee of Arnmge-

BKETnuKS D. ¥. Stouifer and D.iniel Wolf have l«en

,^i.pointed fv.ingeliAts by Ih^- Worittrn Marj-lan.l Mi-rnion-

,ir\- A^-/)ciation.

SnoCLp any of jou fail to get (he paper after order-

ing it, pleiue n'jtify us at once. Out desire is that all

may get it regularly.

.Vt Soudan, Egypt, a false prophet with 1,'»00 follow-

:ti killed Governor Forahoda and totally annihilated hia

torce of SoO Kg>-ptians.

Biio. S.J. Harrison,* Lanaik, 111., will receive sub-

friptionafor IJ. AT W. Thftse-jn that vicinity will find

iiim at the Kxchange Bank.

Bko, D. M. Milii-r returned from Wi«con«in the 28th

H..- l.apti/,''d one and did contridi'rablo preaching. Thinki

he will oiturn to that liehl soon.

At a serien of uieelinKs held in the church near Cam-

bridge Ciiy, Ind., conducted by hrotherD. N. Workman,

nine persons were added to the church.

A i;kotiiki( in tho Miami Valley Bend« m a list of

tniily-aix subM:ribecH andtliinks be can make it forty,

lie has shown himsflf a. worker indeed.

Dit. Leonard Bacou, of the Congregational chirch.

and for the iiast ten years alectm-or on chureli polil;,- luid

American church history in Yale OUege, died Dec.

^-Ith, aged seventy-nine. i

The memlKTs of the Elkhart Valley church, Ijidiai,

couleniplaie holding a -series of nieebngs sometimo dur-

ngthismontli, Brv-.ther William Deotcr will b-j pies*

;nt to help, in,the wurK.

Tnc T-.-

there i-i. -'.-.. i ,. . .

Bno, Hope informs us that the Brethren in Denmark

have decided to build their meeting-house on a«maU,U-_

land eastof S>-ndall. It will be situutinl close to the

railroad, near "ranch wtder."

. Tins (rill be a good year to sow chai-ity; hut it may be

the part of wisdom to sow bountifully at houi*. Do not

give away all of 1 Cor. I'i 1 1 such as you tliink arc needy,

but keep a good supply for yourself, .

Tkb General As?er. bly of the Cumberland Presb;

terian Church last May ippointed two cotummittees I

revise tlie Confession of Faith and Form of Govemmen
of the Church. Tho aim of the committee is "tamal

the Confession of Faith consistent iu all its pacts wi i

itself und the whole consistent with syi-fem of Bib i

Truth as held and taught by tho Cumberhind Presbyt

'

rian church."

bo gratifymir to tho many readers of the B. w
know 'Ihat sister Mary C Norman will continun to

theJIome and Family Department. Her choice

.^ihJ earnest, spiiitual articles by her own
ma brought conjfort and gladness to many an

^i«6t. : , -' -^ ' *

!j;ht -if tlie-3iSth of DecraWr. in ^'absenc^
f- f.iiiiil' ivhi-i \\i>i'<' aKi'iiiTIu;: iiu'pting, robbeta en-

i'h' Lf'irt.' >! i'l'jiiici '. Aiiii'lil 111 Lmark and
.:"-""

i.i I, 'u,i ^llly'.• ul-, I'll,.- 'I Liv aNo endeavored

The Brethren hav_- a good mceting-houre in Dm
kirk, Ohio. A Sunday-school has been organized, un

elibi-ts will be made to teach God's Word to old ai

young in that way. The echool meets at 3 P.M.
I/)rd's Day. Other meetings every Sunday alternatii:

at 10: 30 A. M. jaid- "L^SO P. M. Mmisters travehi|f

over P. Ft. W. & C. laihoad should stop and help

theJLord's work.

Bno. J- R. Gish writes: "lam at this time coniin .1

to the house with spinal affection. On Saturday tie

17th inst., wo held our quarterly council; and with otl ;r

biisinesi, we appoioted our Home Mission Board , consii^.-

ing of tjiree brethren, according lo the counsel of D. Jl.,

vft., Wm.Gish, Wm. Brown, JindD^id Reiser, nllk-f

^anoke. They will solicit me«ffeceive calls, .an!

see that they are filled as far as ^hey can."

T^B
WEsendthii-- pap.:n t^i'.iilL'our old subscriber, '.vho

have ilol;.MU.>wcil. nu'l kiiitSlrSttxtQEiU. im ijiviiiUiou

The Ornish friends in Southern Ohio conduct their

Sabbath-schools entirely in ileminn. They aro veij plain

active workers; young and old take part, and their

schools are especially admired.

TnEBB is not a caiO of small-jios in our town at tli

time. The students and others at the CoUego have l»cen

vaccinated and every preaiution taken lo prevent the

dread disease coming among us.

A c.^T.Lhas been lEsu"*! for an American Centennial

Conference .tf Methodist.'i. to be held in Baltimore in De-

cember lSS-1. Its obfect is lo promote fraternal foeling

and co-operation among Jlotliodisls.

TiiK editor of the "Arkansiw Department" in Ihe

Bnpfiat Fhig rejoices because hii "siveetly slept" unde;

a "beautiful qnilt'' containing the names of thirty la-

dies who made it and presented it to him.

Bno. J. P. Blue, of Bell, Norton Co., Kan., was un-

fortunate in the loss of hix hoa^o and all IiIk hijitsohold

goods. See brother Workman's notice elscv/herx.'. Lit

the brother bo assisted in this his great loss.

TnEwifoof brother J. J, Emmert, Mt.Canoll, III.,

growing f'.>cbler, and according to indications cannot

long remain with her dear companion. Tho T^ord be

merciful and kind to brother Jolm and his wife.

n§if ISvo restored lUld one baptise^. Bejtiu mocfings

night iiiOgon's Creek."

-'Pro. D.E?Tnce7wrienla5tLlfiWlrBnl, Vvas in Fred-

erick City, Md. His communication from that place

readied us too late for this issue. He is quite favorably

iniprei-od .with tho church at that place. This is

au«ther strong evidence that churches can bo built up in

toKiis and cities and be maintiiined.

TaB proprietors ai Der Bnuhrbole, Grundy Centre,

lo-ia, promise thuj so soon as they nxeivo 500 new sub-

scri>en>, they \rill issue the paper weekly. Send ton or

twiinty dollars to thcni with as many names, and order

tlHin tosend thepaper;in this way you will help the

paper, and also do good to your fellow-nian.

1 LI). Jacob S. Hanger writes : "We the lueinhers of

thclMilledt^ovillo congregation. 111., come together at

our meeling-liou^o evcrj- Sabbath evenmg for prayer and

oxli)ttation, and to admonish one another to ateadfast-

nesiinlhat faith once delivered unto tho saintfi. and to

itiiK Bn^TiiHES AT WoKi: wishes all its patrons a

joyjid and prosperous yeai-. It wishes all men graoo

and goodness, and extends a sympathetic hand to Ihe

afll clcd and oppressed. It wishes every man complete

liiiiily todo right, and tho abandonment of the wrong,

Tiiiit which wo wish foroutsolves we with for all.

The Ornish friendx of Ohio aro being visited by an-

other sleeping iireiicher. Vast crowds como togrthcr

to sec the spectacle. Uibiina, 0,, olfem two hundred

dollan for a visit Iroin tho diatiuKuished preiielior.

AKOTiiEit soul added to the Hiorring church, Den-

mark, hy faith, ri'iwntanoc, and baptism. The Lord's

^eiviinU over there are united and active.

B11BTIIUK5 Diivi* Younce and Anisey Puti^rbaugh be-

L'an a f:rii-H of niei/lings in Ihe I'leaxniilview cllHpel.

Ilin- mile<. ..ast of Millnrd, Ijid . l)w..'m\i.

TiiK Logan einirch, I/ogiinCo, Ohio, is in a pro«per

<ii«fjMidilion. Krolher I. J, Roscnbt-rgor recently heli:

u'WlinKd there and live with ailded to the church,

A cninicir was orKani):ed in St, Loiiin Nov, STtJi, and

is known us "First St, Ixjuin Bielhren Church." It con-

sists of twenty-two memb>!rH, Bio. Henry Sbomher is

tho'ininistorand brother John HetKgor is overseer.

Bno. Howard Mill

the CeuBUs Huiimu ai Wii"liinghin. I|m i,

ii,\ on Ihe slaliMii:, u{ \U- Hivthrrn clmivli

xoon to receive infurmiiti'in regarding Ihoir Kiruiiglli

i-f of Ihe Prji.... 8i-cli.iii of

'"Bag-

Biio. A. D. Snider writes: "My dear coinpiuiioii ifi

belter. Blesi the Lord, my hoiiI for hiH goadnesn.

Our dear brethren who have been preaching unto mt aro

leaving for borne, Au ittiiiortaiit work accomplixlii.'d,"

Why is broMioi' Hope l.Tl. to wantV No moiioy re-

ceived by him hjik.c .Inly 'J[»1, und then only $1!00, Hl
begins Ij.1 think prcntii-.-i nnj plenty ami help kciuco. Is

the treasury i-w]Ay'/ If no, why arf- not llii> lilcr.d-ln

v,\ nmiliid'.oilcaii !,. M-|i|i.rii.|inlV VriK-^ lir 1 n
bcllcr lul(i'iiiMi''ol, wu Hbali sImiiKly hiv.n brin^Jng

birii lo tIiiH.'«,iint)y whei''.' \iv can llml iu»i<^ lliaii pvoi

'HvcM ejscollent matter hiiK Iwen rcccivc<l for our read-

ers this year, and in oi-der to get it bofoiw tlio people

pto|uplly, we shall issue a s.ippleuient once a month.

Some space iu thb supplement will be civen to advertin-

ors. If you have a farm to sell or goods that aro useful

lo mur i'ollow-man, iifnd lo us for our advcrtismg rates.

^nonged you, forgive us a

tlie Lord Jesos.

Bko. Lieorgt Barninrt, of Mi^-ouri, li;i:> ii.^i. lo

Washington Co.. Arkansas, and licid a number of luett-

inga. Six were added to Uie church, and an organiza-

tion eflecled and called the "Round Mountain church."

Brother Marshall Ennis was chosen deacon; brother

Bamhari was cliwen overseer of the church. ' There are

now twenty members there, and two applicints for mom-

bersliip. This is thefirstchurchof tho Brethren in the

State of Arkansas; there should be hundreds.

Ai.i, business communications should bo addressed.

Brethren at Work. Poat-ofhco Orders, Dmtis, and Reg-

istered Irfttera should bo made payable to Jos. Amick.

Communications intended only for M. M. Eshclman

shonldbo addressed to him and mai'V^ "private." By

following tlieae suggentions you will aid us very much.

Now that brother Amick is onC of tho workiw in Ihv

olIkc,lhu Ytnith's yli/cniicc will have 0'ir»|)t-ciiil att.-n-

tion. Wo havo not lost out' lovo for diildi'en, and Khali

Iry to give them a paper that will load them li' accept

Obiislinallof his glory and goodness. We hope tho

frifuds of tlio young will help to cirouhtto the Auvanci:,

mid also contiihutu'lo ita colimms.

WichavojuHl, priuled 10,000 copies of the tiiietenUt-

k'll, "Tlie House Wo Live In," by Dniiiel Vanimnn

Tliis iii tUo Mill tliousand; and wo hope our dear broth-

j-cu and hiwteiM will 111! HO diligent in 1 I b I ), tlom

tlia' umilhri Ivii thuiMiiinl will be im lo 1 o It an

(<.\c'<'llMijUfiii't, and wilUh. hiuuh goal b-oll \ ni-

luiiuliclioveMiuWiildingabetlerhoh tl tl t u cu-

|iicd by others and then invito thqm to b do tl iin

and como into tho bolter Olio. Price Wets p lim-

died.or*! OOporlliouiaiid. Address; WcBtern Book

EM!hauge, Mt. Monis, III.

Bno. P. D. Fahmey, of Frederick City, Md., imder

date of Dee. 2Tth, '81, s.ij-s: "We feel sorely alih'cted

this morning. Diphtheria has been pi-craihng in our

city m a malignant form for months ivith little abate-

ment, and this luoming it has taken hold of one of my

children again. It took my oldest daughter a fi-w

weoks ago. Bratber J . M. Mohler i-eturned to our con-

gi-egtition ou the 5t!i inst,, at Locust Grove, luid preach-

ed the WonI in iU purity. Five iweived by baptism

luid ono i-eclaimed. Fitim there he came hero and

preaclietl a few times, luul one inoi-o soul wjts bivught lo

the Ijord. We feel that wo have ivceived a good Christ-

mas gift from our good Master. Bit). D. E. Price, of

Mt. Morrip, 111., held fortli the Word of tiod with bold-

iiw^ on Christmas. He preached three tiuiea. He was

accompanied by brother Price and wife, of Wajnesboro,

Pa." ^
Os the 27th ult,, three misaiomiries of tlio Miami

Brothrvuheldftuieotiugat Ualdaue. two miles west of

the West Branch (Utetliren) meeling-hoiisoin Ogle Co,.

ni. Ono of thom in illuslnihng how tho Bivthren

should arise from supper, beI'om feet-wasliing, sat beside

astiuid, tlienainseaiaU.ilinR-.-ovddn=e from a table

on which there was iw .ii-r- .nl v' arise from supper.

nclhenmea«ui*d"il ,
i

,a the tabloand snt

do\ra there, then siiul n. ^'\ i!;,,.i and arise from

.supper though therc wv.- no supj.cr there. Strange

doctrine! In .loibua S: 7 wo reiVl of Isiiicl heJng m
ambush and arising fi-oni it. How could they arise up

away IVom tlie ambush if they were not in it? In

1 Cor. l-'): 12 Christ is rapresonted aa rising from tho

d.'ad. ov fi«m attate of death. How could henrisC from

(hat state and not firet be in it? In Mark 1 : 9, it is stat-

ed that Jesus came IVoui Niwareth. Does this mean theit)

was no Naaiiroth or that ho ciimo from somo other place

somodi«taiica away from Na/iin-th? Iu Matt. 2: 1 it is

midlhe wise men r.i I 'I" ' I- Uocw this im-

ply that Ihero was .-. . 1 ^ ^-.imo fi-om tomo

othurphu-ctlm noill,!.. u.,f In sliort.i* there a

«iugloiii.taiuviulhoi;M,UMi, wliirii the words W.-.n;/

from do iml lueiui a di'pailuw fwia a pouit ui ckwe

proximity to llio thmg mculioia-dV If "from the wist"

means fi^mapliLoii' II I, -Mid -from Namreth"

n eiiiift fmiii Ibu vi'i\ ' '
'

ml;: t'uuii suppor must

uietin IVoiii iit'upi" I " ' "'
'

'"' '"'^' Perhaps

IhiHintcrpvclorofa Ho.U.^^ „i.,m. ivauppci- isa

huppm- bofmo it is on the tal-h'-lliat it may ho partly in

tlie pantry, thusuioko-houio or ovon in tho mill. Iu that

ca!<o if ho were to invite somo 0110 lo sit down to eat a

sui)por. whci.i would he axk him to sit?
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For till- Brelhu'Ti nX Work.

THE CROSS AND CROWN.

BY JAMES EVANS.

Jesu3 my Savior and my Jrlend

Thy croi9 I'll bear till life 3liaU end,

Thy mercy will my tongue employ,

And never cease its strains of jov.

And when my life and toila are o'er,

The croB9 laid down that once I bore.

No more I'll need the armor bii^ht.

When from mine eyea death veils the light.

When Jesus comes the dend to raise,

Heaven will echo with his praise,

All fleah shall then his glory see,

And he shall reign from sea to sea.

If I the cross on earth will b^or,

The crown of glory I shall wear;

The fruit of life's fortune IMl eat,

And Paradise my oye^ shall greet.

The bride's espousals so<^n will come,

And waiting saints be gathered home;

The bride made ready and prepared,

To reign with Him whose cross she staid.

What voices Iheo shall rend the skies,

Like ocean's mighty waves that rise;

Let ns rpjoice, exult and sinp.

' The Lord is earth's accepted King,

The Spirit says: "the mm is blest"

Who to the fea^t'e a bidden guest,

He shall the Kiug iu beauty see.

Who died, from sin to set him free.

Hise then, my soul, and ran the race.

The crown to win, and see his face,

When he in glory domes again,

Then will thy labors not be vain.

hear! forsake the ways of sin

A pure and humble life begin.

Each day take up ftud hear the cross,

And for His sake count all things loss.

Jesus Tuy Savior and my frietd.

Such grace to me in mercy send.

That I may to the end endure,

And in thy Kingdum rest s^ure.

ForlhfBr.lbter, »! WotK.

GOD S HABITATION.

BY E?fT:iCH EBY.

"VrOW therefore ye are no more Strang-

-^^ era and foreigners, but fellow citi-

zens witb the saints, and of the house-

hold of God; and are built upon the

foundation of the apostles and proph-

ets; Jesus Christ himself being the chief,

corner stone in whom all the building

fitly framed together, groweth unto an

holy temple in the Lord, in whom ye

also are builded together for a habita-

tion of God through the Spirit. Eph.

2; 19-22.

Foreigners coming to this country are

required to take the oath of allegiance,

promise to abide by, .and support the

Government of the United States, upon

which they obtain their naturalization

papers, and are no more strsnt^ers and

foreiguers, but fellow citizens, enjoying

all the liberties and blessing and pro-

tections of the Government, the same

as a native born; otherwise they would

beheld asbiraigeraand foreigners.

Firat. "What constitutes the House-

hold of God?

All who are born of God, and not

simply of blood, or the will of man

and to be boru of God is to be born of

water and spirit; and to be born of wa
ter and spirit i3 to beli'ive the gospel

liepent of sin, and be baptized for the

remission of sin, and receive the Holy

Hpirit; otherwise we are only bastards

andnotsonR; but all who forsake sin

and are wdliug to leavn their kindred

and all for Christ's sake, aod accept the

law of adoption into the household of

God, are no more strangers and foreign-

ers, but fellow-citizens with the saints,

and arc now ready to carry out the

next thought in our text,—the growing

process into a holy temple in the Lord.

We are now but babes iu Christ, and

must grow, by using the sincere milk of

of the Word. The apostle John alludes

to three degrees in this growth or exper-

ience; little children, young men, and

fathers. Some people are so large when

born in the family of God, that they

have not room for growth, they know it

all from the start, aud are willing to

rule according to their notion, taking

the place of a father, before they even

have become to be young men; others

remain dwarfs, and when they ought to

be teachers, have need that some one

teach them, and this growth must be a

growth ill holiness, for without holi-

ness no man sball see the Lord. It is

written, be ye holy for 1 am holy and

this brings us to the third point in our

text.

How are saints builded together ?

By all being baptized by one spirit into

one body, and all being controlled^nd

governed by the same rule and being

knit together in love, they become a

holy nation, a peculiar people, zealous

of good works, and as the priests i^^d,

holiness is inscribed on their frontlets

80 they can be known and read of all

men, easily distinguished from the

world.

Buildings fitly framed together, givos

a profitable thought; that all are not

intended for the same place or purpose;

fitly means properly, with propriety.

Take a piece of timber four inches

friiuare for a post, or pillar, and one

eight inches square for a brace, would

not make a fit frame, ja^tsoin the

building of God. We don't want all

pillars fluoh as Peter, James and John,

for a little brace and an inch pia are

justae necessary in a good buildjw' as

apillar. " Have Tve rfot' beaiM 'm^im^

conference meeting sometimes, a few

words spoken by an humble brother

who seemed to feel as though he was

not even an inch pin in the vast crowd?

That had more power in it to unite and

draw the building together, than the

long elaborate speeches of many of the

young sons of thunder, which often are

more like a wedge to split than to draw

and unite, and unless we do work to-

gether by the same rule, as no doubt

Solomon's workmen did when prepar-

ing the material in the mountain for|the

temple, we can not be a habitation

for God through the Spirit: for the upir-

i^ of God never did, nor never will ere

ate division, but the greater the conilict

with sm of all kinds, and the greater

the troubles and trials, the closer' the

children of God will be united, for it is

the habitation of God through the spir-

it; God is iu the midst of her; God shall

help her, and that right early. Ptialms

4;"). And this partly answers our last

thought.

How shall we know that God is in

the building? l<'irst. By their one

ness, or unity, for Jesus said in his pray

er, " that they all may be one, that the

world may believe that thou hflst sent

mo. A uuioD, all to be of one iniud, and

all to speak the same thing as the ecrlp-

tuies teach, is au evidence of the ajiirit

of Christ dwelling among his people.

But says the sceptic, and oven some

would-be-members of the church, that

never was, and never can be, that all

speak the same thing. Then the I^ord re-

(piires an iraposBiblity, and that you

with me will not believe. How easy to

be one when matters of dill'erence arise,

liku in the apostlo's day and wo come to-

gether as they dill, for to consider about

the matter. After much disputing,

they made a common stock of their dis-

putes and settled down on the bast they
j

could as the Brethren always did, and

do yet, and that shall be the rule of ac-

tion, My opinion that I took to con-

ference, I gave to the church and then

it wfts no more mine, it is the churches'

property, and if they make any use of it

to get a Scriptural idea, all right, and I

will take home what the church gives

me—whether it has any part or all of

mine in it. When I have give my sen-

timent to the church 1 am done with it

and must be satisfied wi'h what they

give me. [f I am determined to take

back just what I took there, I would

better Htay at home and save expense,

fori have just what I started with, and

if all go there in that mind, we will be

as far apart when the meeting closes as

before; we go home with what we bring,

a little opinion with perhaps not as

much good common sense with it as

might, and so much mixed with self will

and self praise as to spoil the best man
on earth. Better t^n times have no

meeting at all; but make the diftcrent

sentiment a common stock and make
that the rule of action, and then we
would all be of one mind, for we aU

have the mind of the church; we would
all speak the same thing, for we all

speak what the church says, and we
would all have the same judg-

ment, for we all have the judgment of

the church. How easy we can be one.

if self is left out, which, says the deci-

sion of A. M. is not right; if the deci-

sion of the church in which God dwells

by his spirit is not right, who is to be

the judge? I think it is more likely to

be right, than I as an individual; who
can tell whether it was not the best de-

cision that could be made at the time

being? If for the want of time a de-

(TBWQ may be somewhat faulty^ next

year, the church will allow another in-

vestigation. So we are united on that,

and the answer is changed and we go

home united and satisfied, no cause of a

separation on that point.

It is true the seemingly divided state

of the church at this time would agree

somewhat with what I have written;

but fear not, the church is still standing.

Those of our dear brethren who have

gone out from us, cannot take the

church, they separated themselves from

the Brotherhood, and hence do not be-

long to any church, till they organize.

S-riCond. We know from the fact the

building exists and that the gates of hell

ha v:- never prevailed against I er, nothing

but the power of God through his spir-

it could support and sustain a building

through all the storms of persecution,

and winds and waves of scepticism and

infidelity, that have beat against it and

threatened its destruction. The build-

ing still stands unhurt, as in the da\"a

of yore, as it came from the handf- of

builder; the foundation being the

prophets and apostles, and Christ the

chief corner stone.

Third . Another evidence is the

love that exists among his children.

For by this shall all men know that ye

are my disciples if ye have love one for

another. That love is supernatural. The
Savior said, whcso love the wife or hus-

band more than mo is not worthy of

mo.

Fourth. Another and .llast reason

aiuoug the many we shall olfer is the

exceeding carefulness and anxiety

among the children of God to preserve

and carry out all the teachings of the

gospel, both in letter and spirit; for

the spirit of God will lead us into truth,

and the spirit that insists on a more

strict rule in church government, in or-

der to preserve the building of God ojf

earth, (the church) so as to be separati

from the world, and be without spiH

and wrinkle; is the spirit of God, for

God's Word teaches the same. But tha^t

spirit that asks for more indulgence, and
looseness in church rule aud govern-
ment, and conformity to the world for

the sake of numbers, isa spirit of error,

yea, of anti Christ, in its embryo form,

and is not of God. Prove the spirits

whether they be of God or not.

CHURCH POLITY.

T)OLITY is the form or cons'.itution

-*- of a government; a government is

organized in a certain form, based upon
some certain constitutional basie.

In the church of the Brethren, the

Testament is the constitution, its teach-

ings, the form. Then the New Testa-

ment and the form therein taught is true

church polity.

The term polity is not necessarily

confined to the church; there is civil

polity, political polity, etc. Then
civil polity is of different phases in dif-J

ferent countries. The polity of a Re-]
publican Government is the nearest ap- I

proach to that of the church, yet in some
|

particulars there are vital differences.

In a Republic the people make their

own constitution and laws, and amend
or repeal at their pleasure; in the

church the constitution and laws, are

made by a Divine power, and the church

must simply accept and obey. It is a

principle of civil polity to protect citi-

zens from injury from aliens, either at

home or abroad. This is also true of the

church. If trouble arises between citi-

zens of one oo»intry and citiqe^of aa-

other, requiring a trial, the case is tried

under the rulings of what is known as .

international law. This is not the case

with the church; it can make no com-

promise with the world, (or aliens).

There can be no fellowship betwesn the

two; and consequently, there can be no

law that will require or permit a union

or partnership with the world in the

trial of a church member.

Again, if a citizen of a given country,

wanders into the territory of another

country, and while there, violates the law
j

of that country, he is tried in that country

by its laws, subject to the ruling of in-

ternational law, but is in no way answer-

able for the same otienee in his own
country, though the offence might have

been a capital crime, if committed at

home.

This is not true of the church. If a

member wanders into the woVld and

commits a crime against the laws

thereof, he is tried there by the ofi'ended

law without any inter- meddling on the

part of the church, and thou the church

tries the otfeuder by church-law, with-

out any interference or care on the pait

of the world.

The church, as a church, has no right

under any law, either human or divine,

to demand a part in, or in any way
meddle with, auy trial of a citizen, un-

der a civil law. Neither does the civil

government, nor the general public have

any right, nor do thf^\- care to take part

iu, or meddle with the church in her

dealings with her refractory members,

though refrpctory members sometimes

imagine themselves of so much import-

ance to the world as to try to force

their religious delimiuencies on the no-

tice of the alien people, (the world) in

the hope, apparently, of obtaining their

Bympathetio support.



When an indictment is found against

.citizen of a republic for violation of

w the trial is beld in the presence of

'

y'number of tie fellow-citizens tbat

lase to be present; this must be so,

because the offence committed is against

,11 the citizens, consequently, the per-

son on trial is one party to the trial and

all the people is the other party. But

„ an organization exists within a repub-

lie whos> polity in no way conflicts with

the polity of the republic, that organi-

„tion has a perfect right to indict and

.„ its own members in accordance with

its oim laws, in the absence of members

of other orginizations, or of the gener-

al public, without being open to the

char<res of collusion or of seeking an

undue advantage, nor is it evidence of a

ae„re to introduce doubtful testimony.

Political and all other like organiza-

tions, and especially churches do often

conduct business with closed doors for

the simple reason that each indiv.dua

„,.,ranization is governed by individual

law and an individual organization is

no more called upon to make public its

individual acts or words, than an indi-

vidual family, or an individual person.

Will any one charge a family or person

with a desire to do wrong because they

seek to keep within their ownindividn-

slity a something that concerns them-

selves only, and which, if generally

known, would injure or disgrace them!

When a charge is preferred against a

citizen, the evidence is ofteredin open

court because the general public is a

party to that case. Before any one can

make "tell it to the church," synonymous,

with "tell it to the jury," they must

make " the church " and " the world"

•ynonymoua, and to that we beg leave

to object. The church is instructed by

its law to be "sepnrate-lrom the world."

In order to be separate, they are com^-

manded to "come out from among them."

That the church has authority to enforce

church law within her own limits is ev-

ident from Matt. 18: 17, IS, and the idea

that a refusal by the church to invite

criticism of alien organizations by open-

ing her councils to their presence, and

in some degree at least, to their influ-

ence, should be evidence of guilt or

^
collnsion, would be a strange one in-

deed, one new to all the existing organi

I i!ations,and would require something

more weighty and authoritative than in-

dividual assertion to make it forcible or

acceptable.

Church polity requires a strict execu-

tion of divine law, no matter whether

the execution be pleasant or otherwise,

and if all the members would live m

strict accordance with the law, as du

*y requires, and privilege allows, there

would be no necessity of the discussion

of abstruse questions of polity. But at

long as strange spirit.'! are listened to

strange deeds will be done, and strange

questions will arise.

SETTINQ TYPES.

BY 0. n. BALSIIAUOH.

BRBTElRBN A.TWORIC H

To iiiler Maijijie JiarUey, of the

" Brethren at Work."

THROUGH your hands the burning

effusions of my soul find their way

to the public through the columns of

B. AT W. If I would dare they would

often be more flaming and scorching

and cindering still. But even Bo-

anerges Lave no right to call down

fire from heaven upon those who refuse

to give entertainment tu the .Son of the

Highest. If you misBct t; pen, or com

mit errata, I have no fault to find if you

but make sense and add intensity and

point to my meaning. The compositor

needs the special grace of Christ, and

the large-hearted sympathy of the read

ing public. They are the meduVa oh-

Imvjata, the living link, between writer

and reader. One wrong letter may not

only pain the author, but may generate

a thought in the reader that discolors the

whole life, and the whole Eternity. I

never write .an essay, since I know our

mutual rekation, without thinking of

you. I try my best to make your task

as easy and perfect as possible. But

when the tide of thought whelms me,

and the Atlantic of emotion rolls its ir-

resistible surges over my soul I forget

compositor and types and editor and

reader. I think only of the Truth and

the sublime freedom it effects. Then

the pen darts over the paper like light

nine, and the Divine electricity goes

quivering along my nerves, and th.

creat, beneficient purpose of the cross

sways my body and soul so that I can

feel and think of nothing "but Jesus

Christ and Him crucified." To see "the

truth as it kin Jesus" must needs fire the

soul. I am not surprised that Paul be-

came so animated, so beside himself,

that Festus called him mad. To look

upon the cross, and behold very God in

our flesh hanging there pierced with

nails through hands and feet, agoniz

ing in soul-wrenches and death-throes

and hell-tortures for our sins, and to ac-

complish our salvation—to look upon

such an awful reality and not be melted

and jiut aflame with holy desire to nes-

tle in the very bosom of such a Redeem-

er, and to spend body, soul, and spirit

in his service, is an appalling evidence

of the blinding, blackening, hardening

effects of " the bondage of corrup-

tion." When i contemplate the bold'

strenuous eftorts that are at present

made in the interests of the ilesh in the

name of Christianity, the rapid, sophis-

tical pleas that are advanced in behalf

of thecainal mind under cover of ad

vanced religion, 1 hear a fresh pronun

ciation from the lips of Jesus of his

withering rebuke to the pretended lead-

ers of religious thought in His day,

"ye fools and blind." "ye fools and

blind." Matt. 23. Pride and lust and

self indulgence and mammon are fetid,

running ulceis of the church. Pride

especially has athletic and persistent

champions. It was the one sin in heav-

en that spoiled and soiled and sooted

and doomed and eternally wrecked the

devil and his angles. God became in

carnate to give the universal and oppo-

site example. Behold the self abased,

sin-bearing, cross mangled, God-sustain-

ed Emmanuel. But instead of "looking

unto Jesus" for their Model and inspi-

ration, people look to the devil and im-

itate him. No one who understands

God in his infleshiog will spend a pen

ful of ink, or a breath of life in the

foolish, Christ mocking attempt to dis-

sociate dress, or tobacco, or lechery, or

money from the all-dominating inbeing

of the Holy Ghost in those who are

possessed and fashioned after the type

of Jesus the Christ. It is a fearful

thing to trifle with the cross, and to

make Christ the minister of sir. We
have no right, and should have no dis-

position, to glory save in crucifixion.

This alone meets the mind of God as ex

pressed in the incarnation.

[Your remarks, dear brother, are cer

tainly to the point. You have a just ap

prcciation of the perplexities of office

work. May the Father above sanctify

us all to his service.—Ji. it.
[

WE WANT UNION.

BY 0. D. HYLTON.

D

IN aunual association there ie pleasure.

So thought the ancient Greeks, as

they came Hocking in to their games

and festivals.

"In union there is strength." Bo

thought the early colonies of the New

England States as they bound them-

selves together against enemies. "Where

no council is, the people fall; but in the

multitude of counselors there is safety,

so think the Brethren as they throng

together every year in Annual Council.

We know of no better way by which

we may judge the future than by the

past.

While the ancient Greeks assembled

together to participate and associate

with each other in the Olympic Games,

all wars end strifes ceased to exist.

Other bonds of union were formed by

leagues of kindred tribes and federal

unions, whose meetings were celebrated

by games and religious festivals. The

g?and " Amphictyouic Council " of

twelve tribes, met twice every year.

During this period Greece was a pros-

perous and mighty nation. But alas!

war, strife and divisions arose—men

turned traitors and fought against their

own people; brothers murdered broth-

ers; fathers killed their own sons, and

sons killed their own fathers. Thus

Greece, lovch/ Greece, the home of learn-

ing and nurse of arms was destroyed by

her own people.

Without union on the part of the first

settlers of this grand continent, today

the pale face would 1 le a stranger to this

goodly land, and in place of the spirit-

ual hymns and Bouga of praise, that are

'ho^V offered to God, the war song of

the red man would be heard, and instead

of peace and prosperity, the red man

would be appeasing his brutal passions

by bathing his tomahawk in the blood

of kindred tribes. But we are so thank-

ful that this is not the case. We ab cit-

izens and especially as Christians should

thank God for His great restoration on

the seventh day of June, 1610, when all

the whites were embarked for the East-

ern country and were met by a boat

sent by Lord Delaware with aid and

reestablished order.

The settlers celebra'ted the act as a

providential deliverance. Prosperity be-

gan to rise, and immigration increased

until we have become a great nation.

Although we have passed through a

bloody siege when the foundations of

our government trembled, states were

divided, neighbors became foes, breth

ren of the same church fought and kill-

ed each other, women became widows

and children were made orphans, simp

ly because men were not satisfied with

good enough. The early Christians

thought there was safety in council.

When Jiome disputed in regard to cir-

cumcision, the church was called to-

gether to council on the m.itter, and af-

ter much disputing, it pkased the apos

ties and elders with the whole church

to send men to Autioch with letters,

showing that they give no such com-

mandH as had been taught them. Had

it not been for this council, perhaps the

church would have divided in that

period, and oh, what a confusion. But

this council decided the dispute by Scrip

tural authority and the whole church

united.

The lirethren know of no better way

to maintain union than the apostles did,

hence the church comes together as the

apostles and elders did, once every year
in Annual Council where they can have
a multitude of counsel on disputed
points and thereby strengthen the bonds
of union and the church will continue

to grow. But on the other hand if

we begin to fight each other, teach
strange doctrines and condemn A. M.,

—;ii T ii._ _we will have the enemy in our houses
and to some extent miy be like Greece.
Be ye therefore wise as serpents and

harmless as doves.'

Jlylton, Va.

PENTECOST.

BY JOHN FORMBY,

ID the day of Pentecost come on th^e

first day of the week? As soaie of

our great writers tell us, it did in the

year our Lord was crucified, come let us

see for ourselves, on what day Pentecost

tell when the Holy Spirit was shed

abroad upon the apostles, as it was pre-

figured by the feast of the first fiuits of

the harvest, which was to be on the fif-

tieth day after the feast of the Passover.

In reading the four Evangelists, I find

they all agree that Christ was crucified

on the preparation day, and the prep-

aration day was that year the day be-

fore the Sabbath, which made the Sab-

bath also the feast day of the Passover

that year, and it shows us positive, that

the first day of the seven weeks,

which they wera to count, according to

the law, or of the fifty days, was the

Sabbath day, on which, Luke tells us,

the women rested according to the com-

mandment.

Now let us count seven weeks begin-

ning with the Sabbath day, and the

Gospel will prove to us that the fiftieth

day, or day of Pentecost in which the

Holy Ghost was given, was on. tlie Sab-

bath day. For example seven times

seven is forty-nine; and the fiftieth

must have been Sabbath that year. I

will give the example another way, to

make it simple and plain to the reader.

Take the week days of seven weeks,

and you have six sevens, which are for-

ty-two; you begin the Sabbath day, and

you have eight Sabbath days. Now
add the eight to the forty-two and you

will have fifty.

8 Sabbath days.

43 week days.

50 days.

Now please read Matt. 28: 1, Mark
15: 42, 1(1: I ; Luke 23: 54 56; John 10:

81-42. Now I ask you kindly to ex-

amine the above Scriptures critically be-

fore you reject this, because it disagrees

with popular idea.

One of the most difficult precepts to

obey in our feelings is this: Whatso-

ever thy hand findeth to do, do it with

thy might. If it is any religious work,

we always want to do it with the might

of somebody else. If we had the dis-

cretion of David not to try to use an-

other's armor, nor to covet it, we might,

like him, use our own better. If we
cannot speak or pray like So-and-so,

we hesitat« about opening our lips. AVe

little think of the severe discipline So-

and-so had to endure before he aci|uir-

ed his fluency or even his thoughts. It

is not the might of another that we ai'e

to use but thij might. If that is done,

nil is done.

A cnKKuini. countenance and life

even where the mind is tilled with anx-

iety and trouble occasioned by the loss

of property or friends, is indeed praise

to God.
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IS THE BROTHERHOOD RIGHT?

IN tbe icidst of our troubles, there are msay
brfllir>"U trying to tell what tbo cause of

difference is; and each oC9 asems to have a dif-

ferent reuson for our troubles.

SR-(;enlly oneaaid it ii the names, "Old Or-

der," 'Conservative," aod "Progressive," that

cause our trouble?. Another brother of note

snys itia because we did not sfaad by the de-

cision of ISSO. Another says, it is because An-
nual Meeting ha>. made decisions she does not

like. Another says, Annual Cjufereace has

made some things a test of fellowship, that are

not in the Gospel. Another will tell of aome
oljecHcuable thing that some elder has done.

All these negatives are given as the cause,

by those who make them merely as objjctiocs

without any affirmative pisiiion. These neg-

atives are but secondary; they are but the efccl

of a cause which lies bejond.

H. R. Holsinger is the only mid who has

come out square]/ and givea the real cause.

He Eiives the whole cauie in two !iindred items;

first, "liberty to individaal judgment in ail

things where there is no positive thus saith

the Lord." Second, "a free rostrum." These
two embrace and produce ail the other causes

asiumei?, and make th^ leading and real cause

of trouble with the party cail-d "Progressives."

The first item is the real cause of dilVerence.

That each member has the right of his own
iu(lgmr:ct in all matters where there'ia no poE-

itive thus saith the LorJ, is not a new doc-

trine. It was proclaimed iu a popular church
more than a quarter of a century ago. We
heard £ minister in it contend for dancing on
that very ground, saying he had a right to

dance, because "there is no thus saith the Lord
against it." He stood on that doctrine when
he danced. I heard another man contend that

he had a right to join a secret society on the

same ground, saying, "thcra is no thus saith

the Lord against it;" and a member of the

church who mauufaetured whisky, to defend
it himself by saying, "there is no thua saith

the lord agaiDst it." In the church where we
once liyed, was a brother who renttd his honee
to a man for a aaloon. He contended there

was no Scripture forbidding if. Hundreds of
such pleas may be made for individual liberty;

that each one may be his own judge where
there is no thug saith the Lord. In fact this

liberty may be run into every fleshly dei

and worldly inclination. Aad we oppose that

39 an error, and charge it on the Progressive

party as their position and the main cause of

difference between them and the Annual Meet-
ing. Th9 Brotherhood has ever held a doc-

trine the reverse of that; taking the position

that thr! counsels of the church, in aii thiii^s

where there is no positive thus saith the Lord,

ie the only safe and Gospel plan of church gov-
ernment and Christian conduct.

V/hen we had shown in a former article

that this liberty of judgment to each individu-

als if carried out. will allow dauciog, distilling

liquor, and card-playiug, lottery and horae-

raeiug, brother P. .J. Brown complained that we
charge these things ujnn the ProgreaHives.

We make no charge upon them but the doc-

trine. Why did he not »how the positivn thiix

saith the Lord against doucing, card-playiug
and horfic-raeiug? Hia feiluro to chow a posi-

tive thuH saith the Lord BgnioMt the&o things,

will stand logically as evidence that oiir posi-

tion is true; while his complaint that we charge
thOie thiugH uj.on thu IVogrojeivf^n, iw only

evading the iasue; for all the professors of

Christianity wlio prectice them, take the poai-

tion of the Progressive party, in letting each

individual be his own judge.

The second cause of diffdrence is kindred

to the first, and grows out of it; that is,

the "Free Kostrum" is the meana of sowing

discord among brethren, and is an evil sulli-

cieut to destroy any church; it is to a church

what an iadspeudeut tie.vsp?par would be in

apolitical party,—the means of its downfall as

soon as it gains followers enough to divide the

party.

These are the isenes which cause our troub-

les; they are the foundation cause, and must ha

i^atched. r. h. m.

CONGRATULATORY. "^

AN the afternoon of Dec. 24 tb, while we
V/ were deeply engrged in the examination

of an article from a worthy coutrihutor. we
were agreeably interrupted by the sudden en-

trance into our tt!i;e, of our baloved brother.

Elder Joseph Amick, of Burnett's Creek, White"

Co., Tud. He came with a view of taking an

interest in the B. at W., and now we are hap-

py iu C3ngrai;ulatiug our raaiora in this noqui-

eition to the working force of their paper,-

He accepts a financial interest in the paper,

and will labor with us to carry on the buisnesa

with our numerous pet.-onp, and endeavor to

deal with them honestly, justly and patiently.

In a business esteudingover so much territory,

and reaehiog as it does into so many homes, it

cannot be otherwise than attended with aome

perplexities, but we believe our brother bringa

with him considerable paliance, at well aa

judgment and charity, ao that we havj confi-

dence that hin part of the labor will be done in

a Christian manner. We bespeak for him
your charity, your patience und*>r auy difEcul-

ty that may arise through business intercourse,

your sympathies and your hearty co operation

in making the paper a great and good medium
for the dissemination of truth.

Bro. Amick will hav.i entire charge of tfee

business department. It will be hia purpose

to give due att-ntlou to the uumerous agents

and workers of ibe E. at W. If mistakes oc-

cur, please do not scold him, but write him a

charitable letter and endeavor to show him
the wrong. We think he will be swift to cor-

rect siiy error that may h^ pointed out. Fair

dealing, honesty and due resp;et for feelings,

should characterize the relationship betwcyn

the firm aud all its patrons and frieuda.

Our brother will rt'inain r/ith us and at once

enter upon thy study oilhi work, and b'come
familiar with all it^ details. Ilia family is yet

iu Indian.!, but will be brought here as soon

aa he and they can arrange their basin ^as sat

isfflclorily to themselves. We welcome our

brother among us aud shall be glad ^\ihtn his

family can be with us also. We need good
men and women here; in fact we have no loarn

ol getting tjo many t;ood, pious mem bars to

reside here and help in tie work of the Lord.

JTa

Auotlior year has ended. The p.i8t year has
been an eventful ono to our Fraternity. We
hope Bud pray that before another one has
completed its cycle, our bploved Brotherhood
may bo on the highway ef peace, and pros-
perity, ,^.,ing on coDquering and to conquer,
till the knowledge of the Lord shall cover the
earth as the wafers cover the great deep.

The pvit year has tjoon the U^h one for mill-
ions of tlio human rac", who have crossed the
silent rivdr, *nnd in all probabiiitifls many of
them were unprepared. I^ ought to be a very
solemn question in the mind of every one:

'"WiUthfcomimj year he mi/ last one?" and
thua be prompted to improve those golden mo-
luenti of time, as they come nod go, to the
houur and glory of God. By so doing, it mat-
ters noi ao much whether we live long, or die

aoou; wo will be found watching, and prepared
for the coming of the Mister.

May all our church papers he filled with the
"Anrjclic benfdietion" ''Behold I bring you
qhd tidings of gr€at*}o}j, which shallbe to all

P^'iJ'lf" J. S. MOHLER.
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not disband the aecta and have tHera go to the
"one body"— Ihe "church of Christ?"

TitE Chri /inn, of this

churches ttre Imdly ftlHicled v

il be olhcrwise when llio ilis

SPECKLED BIRDS.

THAT fearless

6triki

journal, the Bible Banner
:e3 an important truth in the follow-

ug:

Thousands hnbitunlij neglect nil. places of worship.
Thcycnnnot keep up wilb pro»ailing styles, aoU thoy ore
loo proud to go where they mny not be wolcomo or must
be singled out as speckled birds. They feel virtually jn-
vilcd to Blay n\ liomc. They mail bo sought out.

Whose fault is it that the poor become
speckled? Is it not the rich, who build them-
selves fine houses, with useless things called

a steeple, a borrowed thing from Rome, fix up
tha inside io the mo-t fashionable manner, buy
the petvs for thomsolves, and dress their bod-
ies in a manner abominable before God?

Christ, if he were here, would perhaps drive

them out with a whip because of their pride
and vanity Tae rich thus turn the poor away,
and prevent them hearing the Gospel. The

..J
ijri^h hedge out the common people, who gep-
eially hear the Gospel with gladness.

;i'y, fiiya; "Some of our
ih formalism." How con
iples depend upon n foym

administered by humnn Land., for rcgenemlion7-,r,»er-
iciin Tlapli.it Fhiy.

Come, Doctor, you should be more charita^
ble towards your biugle-immersiouist brotlier.
"What advantage \v.i\i' iU Baptist over the
Christian? or "what profit ia there" in single
immersion? Not "much every way;" chiefly
because unto such were not "committed the'
oracles of Gtd."

Now that Bro. Amick has relieved us of the
business part of the B- at W., we shall -.ive
our attention to the two papers which we\re
publishing. We have fdt that the much
business correspondence which necepsarily ari-
aes from a work of this kind, has prevented
that attention to the paper which shouid have
been given it. Due caution will be exercised
and it is hoped that the wisdom which is from'
above which is "first pure, then peaceable, g.n-
tle, ea.sy to be entreated, full of mercy and
good fruits, without variance, witho
risy," will be given us abundantly.

ut hypoe-

VALEDICTORY.

"TlillENDLY readers of the Buetiiuen- at
*- Wohk; with this No. iiids my position us

editor of ihe Bible C'asa department, of B. at
W. It is not. however, on account of any diR-

agreement betwi-cn myself and the editors of

the paper that induce-i me to take this course,

but on the account of my diatance from the

olHc?, and a stress of homo ministerial duties.

In the discharge of our duties as editor of Bi-

hli) Class, wo have ai,n(d at nothing but tho

truth. While our motivea were pure, we nev-
ertheless may have unintentionally erred in

Bomi) things. If v/e Imvo gii^^ved auy one in

our cxplauationa, we ask pardon. By our
"Valetlivtory," wo do not mean that wn shall

not write any more for tho B. at W. But we
may Htill nnawer a quory oconsionally, or write

an essay, iiH time and circuniatniicod will per-

mit. In our "Vulcdiclory" }f/e mom that tho

The ncil logialalure of ilivsjachusctU will contain
iiong its mcmhera four olergymen—namely, Dr. Dor-
c^ler, ofNalick. the Hev. Joseph Scott, of Springfield,

ihc Itev. N. W. Kverett, ofWaroham, nnd Rct. Oliver A.
iiobcrla, of Siilishury. What's the harm, if (bo people
choose to be reprcscoled in legislative oaacmbiics by
clergymen?— 77»' huh-imulnU.

What BQith Jesus to ministers? "If ye were
of the world, the world would love its own."

—

John 1'): 19. Doss the w-jrld /oiv those min-
i-^ters who have given themselves up to mak
fiug law lor the world? Is that the way for a

minister to muko full proof of hi'j mioistry? 2
Tim. i: 5. "The harm" is, that when minis-
ters go into politics, itie proof that they are

worldly—that they are not feeding the tloi'k of

God— that they love the things of the world

more than souls that need the Goypel preached

to them daily. 1 John 2: 15. Did the Inde-

pendent ever read in the Goapsi anything con-

cerning Peter, the Sjnator? Timothy, the Il?p.

resentative? Paul, the Governor? "Itsnder
unto CiiMer the things which are CaMer's; and
unto God the things that ara God'a."—Matt.
S2:21.

Ill yea beongroiviug in fjvor.if brotherly

lity. In iiiiinll plftoc3 thoro ought

of soola and n conooulralion uf of-

ould ncooinmodiito a village of n

piite aa welt aa four. Why ehould

lovo ami Chritilinn i

to bo a consolidalio

forlH. One ohiiroh

ilinuHandinhabitnnl)

[bore bo four umall uongvcualiona, dragging along

ground, with Diorlgiigca. uilh hnlf-alarvod mii

and with mutual jenlousica ovei- oaeh other's prospovily.

when Ihoro might bo oiio liirgo oongrcgnlion, a strong
and ivcll-supporlod ininislor, a li.iuidation of all financial

'Obligations, and tiuuilod body ofChrisliaiiH (o anlngonito

tho powera of wWl—ltibh- lltoinrr.

Here is our hand *'in favor of brotherly Icve

aud Chriatiiin unity," on a gospel basis. How
many Chi-iatinu donominationa did Christ nu-

thori/.iiind ottiibiijih? Was there mora than

one way of coming to Christ in the days of (he

npostltH? How viani/ ways wt're tboi-H to get

int<i feliowiUiip with the saints? Did not all

beconui inomberft of tho "one body" in the
reaponeibilitioa of tho Bible Class dopartiuunt, same mnninrP Why alumld the "seota" be
T7ill bo asBunud by another. Ifiolidiitod? Will oil and water mix? Why

The New York Obs^rrer, speaking of fhe
degradation of the press, says:

The invasion of private lif.-, and the publica-
tion of unverified rumors, are the two offences
that are rapidly sinking the character of the
press.

The time was when a "great New York Dai-
ly" would revolt with disgust from making the
private griefs of a refpect.^bie family the^sub-
jectot remark, spreading before thousands of
acquaintances painful facia of no possible im-
portance to the general nublic, but rendered
doubly lacerating to the feelings when blaz-
oned in the newspaper.

Perhaps it ia worse, as the manner of some
i«, to aeize upon the-gossip of the day! and
without investigation into the truth, to pub^
liah rumors sff.cting the integrity and good
name of individuals, who are vaguely hinted
at, while the oflence ia charged in such general
terms that no reply or defence can be at-
tempted,

"For there are certain men crept in privily,
even they who w:ere of old set forth unto this
condemnation, ungodly nieu, turning the
grace of God into lasciviousnesa, aud denying
our only Master and Lord, Jesus Cbriit." Jude 4.

Some of our modern tnmkers would call Jude'
a base insinuator because he says 'Vfr/«m men"
instead of giving their names. But perhaps
Jude had not progressed in worldlyism as the
"certain men" nowadays. Tho aposlies, el-
ders, with the whole church at Jerusalem', in-
sinuated in ago.Ily manarr when they said-
"We have heard that certain which went out
from us have tvoubkd you with words, sub-
verting your souls." Act8l5:24. Some would
call this a "base insinuation" on the part of
the Jerusalem church.

If our modern wiseacres could have written
the Gospel, these msiumitions (?) conc?ruing
the evil doers, would not have Ijeea in it. The
fact ip, when men cry "ineiouationa" it is pret-
ty clear evidence that there is something
wroug with them and thai they are being re^
proved. Perhaps in their haste to cry up 1
Cor. r.i, they give it all away so that they
theraselvea are destitute. Jude said of soma in
the church in hia day: "These rail at whntso-
ever things they know not."-that they aro
"clouds without wr.ter, carried along by winds;
wandering stars; twice d..ad " What "insimi-
ntiona!' Let him tiiat roadeth, iiudorstacd.

Sifter Mary Hillary says; Uad our Cbriat-
mas moating in the tchool-house. Our mind
wanders back to our former home in Northern
Illinois, and the dear brethrfiu and aiUeis who
wouhl bo assembled iu (hat ,h»y, to wo.-ahip
our blessed Redeemer. Lnuuel in now huld-
iiig meetings in Bentrice.



Jaimn.i-y O BEBTHKBN A.T ^WORK-

#ttr W^hlt #ll^SS,

-Tiiko lici^l iinlo Ilij-spK, nml uiv

in (lioin; tor in iloini; H"" t''"" «

iliom thiit liMir tliiK>.—1. TitH. J : H

do the brethren not BiiUito oncli otljer withWW
the Holy Kiss in towns? Elias HaRnisu.

Ii is with somo regrets thot we give uii

brother J. S. Mohkr, who so faithfully con-

ducted the "Bible Clo.s" the Iimt year. No

aouht our venflSra renit his (uiswers to the vari-

005 queries will! pKasm-e iwti prclil, Biid if cir-

cmi,>la!ioes would havo permitted, .wo would

boyo been pl>»«ptl to have him condnct that

dtpartment Ihis rear. But "homo dntiis in

the minialry" ani tfao great distance from this

cilice, prcveut him carrying on tho work as be

would wish. H:i will howuvor, contribute to

the B. AT W. occds.oualiv, anA uo doubt givt

us wholesome instruction. Tno B. AT W,

T/ishes him an abundance of grace to do the

Master's work to thu honor and alory of Hod.

Ourrt-latiousliip lia* indepd b-en pleasant, and

we hope we mat evtr labor together in sweet

union, and at l»it meet in the unending ki-g-

donl of the E d-emer.

•i: IT, IS; 3 Cor. 5: 1: H«b. C: 12; Matt. 2.5; if;

And many other Scriptures of lihe import.

Gen. 31:33, God is said to be everlasting;

is therefore, God on/;/ everlasting? See Gen.

10: 30; Is. 35: 10; 45; 17; 5i: S; CO: 10. Matt.

lS:S;Luk« 1C:9, and manyother Scripturis

of like import M. J. McOlube.

fxtMx Mil ©cmjtcvmicc.

State y,o\ir q.jeBU.:)Us fairly a""! iutflliKeatly;

and in reterriug to Scr-pture; give chapter and

verse correcMy. All are iiiTit?d to assist in

this appartntftnt. Yon can make it iotereat-

iag if yoa will.

WHAT DIES?

If mail bas natural immortiility. why do |,the

Scriptures teacb. (l.Tim.G: 10) ' The Lord ouly

bath itr ' Xhe aoul that siuneth, it ebiiU die."

£k. !&: 4. 20. 'Xramoi-tality c.-iuuotiiie," and many

other Scriptures of like import, and l':iul seoma to

implj", that it U to be put on at t!ie resurrection.

1. Cor. 15:53. The word immortal occurs only

once in.all of the Scripture?, and then it is applied

to the Lord. 1. Tim. 1:17. A. B. C.

THAT men's body ii immortal is not claim'

d

byaDyo^p. PamVs language, 1 Cor. 15:

53, not only itn plies, but pcsitivoly assorts that

'this mortal mui^t put on immortality" in tbe

resnrrectioD, and sa it is the body that ia to be

resurrected, of course itis tbe body that is called

mortal.
^

lulTim. C: ,10, Paul eridently alludes to

tbe Lord's body; this is vc^^'f^d 'i^ *-^'3 ^'^y-

The Lord is the first, and thus far, the only

fruits of the resurrection,

Tha body that weat into the tomb mortal,

arose immortal, aod aseouded direct into Hpav-

^n, whither rcthiiig mortal c&u come. The

Lird, th'm. is tbe only haiag in tbe nniveiso

who was mortal, tasled dpath, and h^-i pat on

immoVtalit,-. Ekjicc 1 Tini. G: IC, ia aaotber

reason why this mcst mean Christ's body. A.

B. C. eav?, "iuimortility cauuot die." True,

Then if the Lord onlij hath immortality in the

sense A, B. C- insinuates, what becomes of tbe

Fathfcr, the HoIt Spirit and the otiii-r inhabit-

ants of the siiirit world?

If immOrta'ity cannot dip, it iuevll.ibly fol-

low?; that aU'taortility will di?; and ai Chriat

in/y is immVrta', Ihtn Christ alina will Uve

fortvar. ThiL kind of theology wuutd not be

accfpted, even by a BOol-jleeper.

A. B. C. quotes Ex'^kiel 18: i, 20, "Tho soul

that sinnHtb, it shall die," and seems to think

the word die can hay'- no mianing except to-

tal extinction of Ure.

A consultation of any common school dic-

tionary will show tbe fallacy of that idea.

The Scfiptur^'i a1»o feacK diffmntly. Qon. 2:

17, "For in the day thoa eatest thorcof. thou

shalt 8ur^lyd!5." Adim'rt body did not die

that day, couseqaentiy there wHjif have been a

spiritaal, or f.t least, a different pirt that did

die that day, in order thot God's Word be true.

So of Ez-k. 18:4, and msuy othor Scriptures

of like import.

InEpb. 2: 1, P^ui aaya: "And you hatb be

fjuickened, who were dead in treflpnasee and

aina." Here Paul speahe of death as an ac-

complished fact, and ytt theHO people munt

bavd contiaufid to live in some sort, elsa tliero

haw been a resurrectioo, of which revflHtion

i» nilent. And many other Hcriptutcft of like

import,

A. C. C. rcf^fB to 1 Tim. 1 : 17, which BayH

God i« immortal. No one iloubtii that. But

can that pa'TSSRe be tortured into moaning

that thoro is nothing immortnl but God?

Think not, Oriut. 83: 27 HajM Of.d ia otBrmil;

Is Gcd ftlono eternal? See Mark 3: SUi 2 Cor.

QUERY ANSWERED.

Will some brother or aister plonse explain Acts

l;i: JS? TbepiiMssvga roads thus: "And as mnny

as were ordained to eternal life, believed." Did tho

oidinatiun take j-lace prior to the believlnR or 3Ul>-

3e<|uentlyV Isaac H. Miller.

'E^HERE is nothing in the Bible taught moro

J positively, than that God has a purposB

in all he does, aud that purpose i9 eternal. Epb.,

:): 11. Aud that that purpose includes the fi-

nal destiny of the children of men, is also true.

Ps. 11: G,Matt. 25:;3-l. But that God's pur-

pose destines any one to heaven or hell, regard-

cf their choice or actions, is not true.

God ordained that the children of Israel should

hia poople, and should inherit the things

promised them, yet all the disobedient ones

failed to so inherit, ev.u including Moses.

Thus we Bfe that to be called and foreknown

by God, dues not insure the final salvation of

all those called and foreknown,

.The fact remains that tbe ordaining was

d^ne before the cilling or the believing, but

God dealB with the people as with moral a^jents,

endowed with intellectual faculties sufficient

to enable them to choose whom they will serve.

Joshua, 24: 15; Rom. 6: 16.

The doctrine of foreordination really reads

about on this wise: God ordained away back in

unknown eternity, that good p.c.i)le should

perform certain good works, Eph. 1:4, "AC'

cording as he hath choaen us in hhn before tbe

foundation of tbe world," Aud in Eph. 2: 10,

we read, "for wo are his workmanship, created

in Christ Jc^^ns unto good work?, which God

hath bslore ordained that we should walk in

them."

This mak's plain fcho fact of the ordination;

and if those who are "created in Christ Jesus"

prove faithful, they are sure to obtain eternal

hapyinesp, but if any fall away, or fail to ba

mad'e partakers of the croatiftn in Christ Je-'

sua, then, ?.3 disobedient ones, they are or-

dained to punishment in eternity. In the pas-

sage referred to in the query, the believing is

a part of the required duty of the people or-

daintd to eternal life. m. j. M.

It ia with some regrets that we announce

that brother S. T, Bosserman, owing to tho

great amount of ministerial labor and other du-

ties, is compalled to decline the work of con-

ducting tbe Health and Temperanco Depart-

ment. It ia to ba hoped, however that ho may

find time to contribute an article occasionally

to those columns: for his work in the past has

endeared him to ua and our readers. We have

been pleased with bis labors in this direction.

He undcis'-ands the theory of right living;

and wo feel that there is a great field to culti-

virtti in the direction of health aud temperance.

Our best wishes go out for the success of the

Lord's work in the bands of our dear brother;

and when his full tloie is come and he has

ripened into a full grown ear, he may look

back over his life aud aee the many fertile snots

in the desert of life, watertd by his gentle

hand and lovelj heart. Aud when the Lord

says, "como up higher" muy he see a multi-

tude come with him—lha many who have heard

his voice in defense of the undying priciples

of his Lord, to receive the crown of glory and

the palms of victory in the beautiful land of

joy aud sweetness.

. For Iha Brplhten si Work.

A NEW ENTERPRISE,

W^

THE UNJUST STEWARD.

Why is it, that in the p;>rable of tbe unjust stew-

ard we are taught to talie what is not our own?

Can any one tgll V L- A, Plate.

T DO not find siich teaching in the parabls

i. referred to, 1 presume Bro. Plate draws

his idea from the first clause of tbe eighth

verse of Late 10. "And the Lord commended

the unjust slowArd, bccsuae hu had done wise-

ly,"

Bro. Plale must remomhsr, that the "certain

rich man" is the onl? one called lord in this

parable; couDEqueatly it was the rich man that

commended the wisdom of the steward in mak-

provision for his futu*"".

Oar Lord drr.wa a comparison between the

children of the world and thechildren of light,

and finds tbe greater wicdom among those who

are devoted entirely to the world in this, that

they think of a tiuie in the future, when they

will not be able to toil and plan, and make

t:ood use of their present strength and oppor-

tunities in making provisionior that time, then

they can rest and have plenty. Our Lord also

tuachea that tho riches of the world may, and

should be uned to make friends for eternity.

I can imagine that it will be a happy time

over yonder, when the benevolent saint will ba

met by thoso, whose wants ho or abe has sup-

plied while hero on earth, and hear them re-

count tho charitable acts which the kind-heart-

ed ones have performed, and then to crown all,

our Lord shall say, "inasmuch aa ye did it un-

to these, ye did it unti) mo."

The idoo io, the forethought of tho worldling

is wiwdom, and should be omuluted by tho

children of light in Hpiritual uffnirs.

M, .1. M.

It JB doubtful, finys Dr. Suhsll', whero the

ark was built, and a,i to how long it tooli

The w.-ight of opinion if, that it was from K'O

to 120 yoarti. Heo Geiienirt K; 32; G: a, 0; and

1 Pet. 3: 2U.

The. Cri/stal Fountnin Hijgienic home and

While S)dphur b'primis.

Earegiadtobe able to announce to the

public in general, and the Brotherhood

in particular, that at uo distant day a homo for

invalids and those seeking recreation, will be

opjntd here in the health-giving climate of

Colorado.

Tbe home will be chiefly under the care of

brethren. Thereare many, we are sure, who

will hail with gladness this announcement.

Ever since we have been in the State, we have

seen the necessity of such a place for the many

itevalids coming here in quest of health, and

we have had inquiries from scores of brethren

aud sisters to know it there was a place here

outside the towns and faahionahe hotels, where

they couid get board and quiet recreation. In

most instances we had to answer, nay. The

long-felt wantia now to be met by putting up

a main building in the Spring of 1SS2, andtheu

baild neat cottages on (he grounds as the de-

mands may rcquir?. The location ia a beauti-

ful one in a grove, near the bcse of the mou

tains and only five miles from Longraout and

the rail road. Running writer, clear a9 crys-

tal from the nieltintr snows in tho mountains,

is abundant. Near by is a bsEutiful lake of

water 6 fty to sixty acre s in i.re8, in which fish

abound- Within a few minutes' drive there ia

a cluitcr of whi^e sulphur springs, which ac-

cording to a very recent aualyaia of the water,

ore equal, if not superior, in point of value to

any in tbe Siale, and so tar as we can learn, the

only ones of the kind in Colorado.

The Home aud surrounding grounds, the

lake aud sprinss will all be under tbe same

.anagemont. No pains will be spared to make

the Homo a pleasant place to BcJDuru, all in

harmony with the general aud approved means

of regaining lost health, as well as to learn the

inportant science of how to keen well, live long

and "et tho most poaaible enjoyment out of

life here in accordance with tbe design of our

Creator, that then, at last, a most glorious life

may be the reward in heaven.

Somo noble-hearted brethren in the East

have put their shoulder to the wheel, and are

going to help along the good enterprise, aud

wo trust there are others ready aud willing to

do Bomethiog in thia direction. It is not sim-

ply a inattt-r of dollars aud cents, but to do

anything for the good of buuinnity will bring

a lasting reward. All peraona friendly to the

cause, and who desire further iulorniation,

should nddresa either of the undersigu'^d.

And w9 would further say, it our readerfl who

at any lime expect ti visit )lorado, will write

ufliWucau inform thorn how they may save

expenst's here, ba at less oxpensB while here

and return at oheayer nitoa.

Ei.D. J. S. Fi.oiiv,

Eld. G. W. Pesslbr.
,

Lontimnnl, Colo.

I
It in gratifying to learn that an institution

of the kind opened hy brethren Flory and Fes-

ler, iaoneof tho thing'J thiitisdofligued to bo

I a blessing to tho feeble uud debilitated. Bro.

Fessler is a man of good judgment—a Uve

business man, aud wo think brother Flory is

fortunate to find so good a helper. There ia

uo )n,stitucion of the kind in the State, and if

conducted properly, will be a home indeed.

The climate of Colorado ia delightful and the

scenery simply grand. One cannot go in any
direction among the mountains without eoeing

objects oE beauty and curiosity. We hope our

brethren may be nuccpssful in their enterprise

and that those of our brethren aud sisters who
go there to be hour-fitted in health may realfzs

their fondest desires. It will be among the

Brethren, and thia will be a very pleasant

feature. We hope it may never be turned into

a fashionable boarding house, where none bat

the rich can enter. If condncted aa indicated

bv the proprietors many will call it bleaeed.

—
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A TRUTH ONCE TOLD BY INGER.
SOLL ON INTEMPERANCE.

TNTEMPERANCE cuts down youth in its

i. vigor, manhood in its strength and age in

its weakness. It breaks Ih-' father's heart, be-

reaves Hie doting mother, extinguishes .natu-

ral affection; erases cr.ujogal love, blotj out

filial attachments, blights paternal hope, and

brings down mourning age in sorrow to the

grave. It produces wtakneas, not strength;

sickness, not health; death, not life. It makes

wives widows; children, orphans; fathers,

fiind^, and all paupers. It feeds humiliation,

nurses gout, welcomes ep'demicB, invites chol-

era, imports pestiLnce and embraces consump-

tion. It covers the la'id with misery, idleness,

;d crime.

lb fills your jails, supplies your alma-houses,

and demands your asylums. It genders con-

troveraies, fosters quarrels aud cherishes riots;

it crowds your penitentiaries and furnishes vic-

tims to your scaflold). It is the blood of the

gambler, the element of the burglar, the peep

of the highway man, and the auppsrt of the

midnight incer^.iiary. It countenances the li-

ar, respects tbe thief, and esteems the blas-

phemer, it violates obligationa, reverences

fraudi and honors infamy; it defames benevo-

lence, hates love, s^rorns virtue and innocence.

It incites the father to butcher his helpless off-

springs, and the child to grind the paternal

axe. It barns up men, consumes women, de-

te-^ts life, curses God and despises heaven. It

suborns witnesses, defiles the jury box and

stains the judicial ermine. It bribes votera.

diiqualiQes voters, corrupts elections, pollutes

our institutions and endangers government. It

degrades the citizen, debases the legislature,

dishonors the statesman, and disarms the pa-

triot. It brings shame, not honor; terror, not

safety; despair, not hope; misery, not happi-

ness; and. with the manavolence of a fiend it

calmly surveys its frightful desolation; and

stained with havoc it poisons felicity, kills

peace, ruioa morals, blights confileacp, alays

reputation, and wipes out national honor. It

curses the world and laughs at its min. It

does that and mor-'— it murders the aoul. It

is the sum of all villains, the father of all

crimes, the mother of abominations, tbe devil's

best friend, and God's worst enemy.

—

Selected

bij ll''7H Borough.

iS'oifh Lilcity, lu.l.

HOW TO MAKE UNFERMENTED
WINE.

SELECT nice ripe gr^pe?, strain and add a

little pure sugar; Ud it ataud twenty-four

hours in a cool place. Pour off carefully into

tho vessel to bo kept in, either glaas or stone,

set in a flat bottom boiler, and fill it with wa-

ter to the neck of tho jars. Then heat to a

boiling p'^iut, and let it boil from thr^e to five

minutes to throw oft" all the scum into tho wa-

ter. Then cook and seal it, and keep it in a

cool place. Isaac Price.

DisTiLLEn liquors are a poiaou, dangercua

ami deadly, and of comparatively modern ori-

gin. Their use is prodjotive of more diseaseB,

mental, moral, and physical, than that of any

other known agent.

Hh ia not only idle who- does nothing, hrtt

he is idle who might bo bettor employed.

EmtATA.—On page 3, of thia issue, in the

poetry in first coliimu, iustend of /bf/ioie rend

I'AIU TBEE.



BRETHREN j^T TVORK.

Ijomit mti J^amilg.

MART C. NORMAN, LE SUEDR, irDTH.,

MAN'S BRIGHTEST CROWN.

THERE bfl9 been marrying and giving in

marriage since tlie Urst wedded pair in

Edeu, aod will be to the eud of time. Thia

probably accounts for the universal interest it

attracts, and the result that naturally foliows

13, that it hticomes a matter ol great concern

that the right ones aro mated; also that every

person shall do well in that momentous venture.

Then, as the supply in everything is more than

equal to the demand, so in this case thii army
of advisers come forward to protfer their valu-

able thou:;hts on the soliject, perfectly reck-

less as to thfl risk they ran in having their

good motives overlooked or spurned by the

matrimonially inclined. There is a very sim-

ple rule by which to test a lady—to prove

whether she will make a good wife. It is this:

she must possess a pure, loving heart, and good

common sense. Once installed in the allectious

of sucb a woman, you have a life claim on .her

good offices; no sacrifice she can make is too

great, no adversity so stern that it can shake

her firmness or hopefulness. Such a woman is

the helpoieet designed that a wife was to be.

Do not marry a woman whom you secretly

consider inf'^rior in mind or heart, or you will

surely repent of it, for this reason: a wife has it

in her power to make or destroy the happiness

of a home, and a weak heart and shallow brain

can nsver have the former eff^^ct. Sho may
start ott' all right on her wedding-dhy; she

may look pretty and sweet, and cling with

fondness to your arm, and you may shut your
eyes to the possible trials of the future, and

merit the title your friends give you of "the

happy man." But wait. Before toe honey-
moon is fairly over you will find that a great

deal of the outcry against female extravagance

which you u?ed to laugh over in your bachelor

days is too tra«. Your wife most be fashiona-

bly dressed. And what is it to be fashionably

dressed? Well, you could not really answer
in the p^rjaes of the modiste, but you know
that it is is mora than you can afford. Per-

haps you venture to suggest the same to your
wife, when !o! ^tears and heart-broken moans
for dear pipiaad mamma result from the lack

of that common sense and depth of heart

which can sacrifice self if necessary. This is

not all; your wife is inclined to be giddy and
vain- Of c-'urse she loves you in her way, but

you are forcuaate if yoo are not inclined to

be jjaious. Porhaps her imprudence ia not
carried to extreme?, but be that as it may, you
find you have no one to rely upon, no dear

heart whoso uQsetfish beats assure you of

its priceless worth. Tlien how is it about con-
fidences and the interchange of sentiments?
Can she appreciate your highest thoughts?

Can you reveal to her the sacred treasures of

mind which lie hidden from the careless gf-ze

of others, and be aisured of her sympathy?
Can she walk hand in hand with you as your
equal, honored above ail women? Is she

fit to sit in your honsehold aa a shining light,

respected for her gentle dignity aod the wiedom
of her management end conyersjtion? Can
her childri^n learn from her those precepts

which shall make them honorable and puce

and stamp them with the signet of gentlemen
and ladies? If not, know she is not the one
for you. "IIov7 am J to know who has these

estimable gifts of mind and heart?" perhaps
you ask. That is a difficult question to answer,

for these qualities are not confined to station

or class. The fjiiet, resjrved girl does not al-

ways poBse.ss them, neither does the bright

gay creature whose presence throws n halo ovi

her surroundings. The poor are no more liki

ly to have the proper gifts and training than
those who never knew a wish ungratified. It

remains, then, to be seen that every one must
be his own jri'lge; must have "eyes and ears

for himseH. A gocd wife is the brighteht

crown of a man's life; without it, the greatest

poasefcfions and honors have nn aching vnid

and a hope uiir^'ali/, id. The true wif.j aot on-
ly has thy confidence of iier huMhand, but the

affairs in her ezcluiive ore II lurish like a gar-

den; all thrnpiB beautiful spring from her tijuch,

ami hn enjoys the blessing of her tiict with-
out fully realizing how it comes. Her preN-

euce is ko natural and unassuming, and h' r

willingness to bemdit h') real, that there in

nothing atl-cted in her manner. Shu lovrts tbo

prais'i of lier husband, but does not exict it;

she in desirous to have him know how pure h«r
aff-^etionate afwntif irt are, but is not olli;ioup;

to be permitted to ahuro his life-work and his

confidence is the only reward she se^ks. She
never over-tases his income, for she knows
liow much it is, and has such a system that

she keeps within it. She may sometimes long
for an increase of worldly got ds (and who does
not'r), but she never reinoaches him when he
is diligent and does his best. Such a character
is not exaggerated; there are thousands of such
noble wives in the land, and a woman of noble
principles, a warm heart, and good common
sense to direct her, can easily reach this stand-
ard. So young men, when you find such
one, propose at once, for you may not meet
herfrjual very soon again. If r^j'cted, do not
be discouraged; try agaiu, and you will havi
the best wishes of all sensible people. But i

yon make a mistake, and do not get the right
one after ail, there will be no help for you, and
you will have to make the beat of it.
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EVERY-DAY RELIGION.

liY NANNIE EDGECOlrii.

WE must coine back to our point, which
is, not urge woman to give up herself

to mission work, but give herself more to her
daily calling, A woman who has a mission
makes a poor wife or a wortoiess mother. That
is very possible, and at the same tims very la-

mentable. But the mission I urge is not all

of this sort. Dirty rooms, tattered garmenft
on children with unwashed faces are swift wit-

nesses against the sincerity of those who keep
other vineyards and neglect their own. I have
no faith in that woman w* o talks of grace and
glory from home and uses no soap and water
at home. But alas ! how often do we see wom-
en gone from home whilst the husband is at

home trying to provide for her wants. No
wonder men become discouraged and seek com-
pany elsewhere. If a woman is kind and love-

ly and will do her duty; that is. in keeping the
house tidy, and the mutton done to a turn,

and always meet him with a smile, she cao
gain such influence over him that &he can lead

him whithersoever she will. Adam was first

formed, then Eve, and nil the woman'.s desires

and conceptions should be to her husband; that

is, her opinions and thoughts. A woman is

more beautiful, more delicate and refined than
man; hence she should do all in her power to

make home happy. It ia the mother that

makes home and moulds the children's charac-

ter. Now mothers, serve God by doing com-
mon actions in a heavenly spirit, and then if

your daily ceilings only leave you cracks,

—

crevices of time, fill them up with holy service.

oili'>r^Hn<HhoLurdhonrkcn.«lnnaheiirclil, ami u book
rmiitmibrnnco wtiH written botoro him for tliom Umt foai
t Ik- L..rJ, nnd that tfaought upon his nnmo -Mnlud.i 3 ; H

From Zlnn'i W»lthni»n,

NOTKS OF FOUKIGX TUAVKI,.

BY A LADr.

NEVER FORGET ANYTHING.

CHARGE your mind with your duty. That
ia largely the true definition of faithful-

ness. But memory and mistakes are used as

apologies a great deal oftener than necessary.

A boy beginning business life will generally

lose his place who pleads such an ex' use more
than ona or twice.

A successful business man says there were
two things which he lt<arned when he was
eighteen, wh'ch were nftrrwaids of great use

to him, viz., "Nnver to lose anyr.bing, and nev-

er to forget anylhing.'' An old lawyer sent

him with an important paper, with certain in-

structions what to do with it.

"But, inquired the young man, "suppose I

lot^e it; what shall I do then?"

The answer was, with the utmost emphasis,
"You must not lose it."

"I don't mean to," said the young man
"But suppose I flhould happen to?"

•'But 1 say you must not happen to! I shall

make no prwviHion for any auch occurrence.
Vou must not lose it!"

This put a new train of thought into tlio

young man's mind, and he lound that if he
was determined to d> a thing, he could do it.

He made such provision against every contin-
gency that he never lost anything. Hn found
this equally truw about forgetting. If a cer-

tain matter of importanci was to be remember-
ed, he pinned it down on hia mind, faittened it

there, and made it atay.

In thes'' days of neuralgia and suddoii colds,

it is BcnsiblH to have aomu ineunu of relief i lose

at baud. M.ik i two or three little hags of cot-

ton clotli and fill Ihcrn with hops. Then when
you need them, heat judt a-* hot as poasible

a to the extijnt of browning th'» cloth, nnd
apply to the aching member. People who
cannot endure the odor of tlin oM time remedy
of hop«f.nd vinegar do not ol'j*ct to the hops
olone, The dry hop-bag is a groat improve-
meat upon wet clothes of any kind.

LETTER Xir.

VENICE, iJUEEN OF THE ADRIATIC.

unrivaled for beauty of situation. Its peculiar
formation renders it singularly attractive.
There are seventy-two islanda, lying in the
midst of extensive lagoons, which surround it

on all sides. Access to the city is difficult, a
great portion of the lagoon on which it is situ-
ated being dry at low water. Merchant ves-
sels usually moor off the ducal palace, though
sometimes coming into the grand canal, which
intersects the city. A railroad bridge over a
mile in length takes the passengers into the
depot, where gondolas await to convey you to
your hotel—gondolas, being the equivalent to
hackoey coaches in other cities. They are
long, narrow, light boats, painted black accord-
Dg to an ancient law, with a frame for an
awning, which is of any color or fabric suiting
the proprietor, or has a cabin, nicely fitted up
with blinds, cushions and chairs for six per-
sons. They are propelled by two oarsmen,
standing one forward of the cabin and one aft.

The grand canal takea a serpentine course
through the city, and is intersected by one
hundred and forty-sis smaller ones. Venice
ia not without her streets; there beiuij access
by land to every house. Thousands of little

alleys, some of them not more than five feet
wide, and innumerable bridges, enable the peo-
ple to go about their buaiuess as in other cities;
but if you wish to ride, you must go to the
front or rear of the house—I really do not
know which—and order a gondola, which will
take you wherever you desire to go. Then?
are bridges over the canal-, intended only for
foot passengers. The principal one is the Ki-
ialto, built of marble, and like all the other
bridges, has stairs by which people a«cend on
one side and descend on the otoer. The city
is divided iato three parts, or narrow streets,
running through the center, with shops on
either side, and two atill narrower, between
the shops and balustrade. The houses occupi-
ed by the upper classes are from two to three
storiea high, generally buiit square, and have
two entrances, one oa the atreet, the other on
the grand canal. Some of the finest are of
marble. The next day after our arri

were out neariy all day in gondolas, and saw
every pirtof the city of iuteresb to strangers
Atternards we visited the cathedrals and other
public buildings, by way of the streets. As
the curtain wa^ lifLcd from before the dome of
St. Mark's Cathedral the interior appeared
dark, but as the eye became used to the sub-
dued light, the whole interior gleamed with
gold and heiutiful mosaics; even the fl.jor was
of fine mosaic and undulated as waves of

the sea. 1 cannot tell from what cause, wheth-
er on purposes, or whether the Root had set-

tled in plni-e9, but so it was. The church is

built in the form of a Greek cross, with a dome
over thp cntre, and on^ over each arm of the
cross. The walls and columns of the iutorior

are of marble of tho richest description. There
are five hundred in the various portions oi the
interior, and turn which way you may porphy-
ry, verd-nutiqne, agut^, superb mosjica, gild-

ing aod piintings meet the view on ev-ryside.
It ia a monument of the past, a symbol of Ve-
nice as it was and of which we read in liistory

and romance; and as we stand upon its billowy
pavement, wa look in imagination forthelong-
bearded doges and priesta in their vestments
or a group of crusnders round the octagon pul-
pit with a Maltese crosa in its panel, instead of
a few nu'dern-dressed tourists in the midst of
ita dim-lighted splendors. The eye becomes
weary of ao much goigeouspplendor, and the
interior can no more be discrib-'d in a tourist's

letter, than it can be seen in one or two visits

of even extended length. At times wo become
wearied with the sight of ao many paintings
in the churches, and we bfgin to be somewhat
iTitical.

But who can criticise Titian's Assumption,
rich in color and elegant in exi'cution; Tintor-
-tto's Adam and Eve, or the great paiuiing by
Paul Veronese, of our Savior in the house of
L-vi, an immense picture covering one entire

«nd of a hall in the Academy of Fine Arts?

For awhile we leave the picture gollerios and
ihurthoB and walk around, to visit the house
of Shylock, and the house wliLTotho first news-
paper was printed and thrown through the

window to tho p'ople
From here we wenr. to tho

bo stood outside.

Doges' ollicial pal-
ace. The marble front was a wildomesa of
elegant carving, armorial bearings, statues,
wreaths, elaborate coruiw^ columns, balus-
trades, and hasrelief.'. Standing upon the
pavement we look up at th« (iiant's staircase
afc Its top stand two colossal statues of Mats
and Neptune. It was here that the Doges
were crowned.

We enter the hall of the great ciuneil, stand
upon the throne of the Doges, go next into
the prison vaults; through intricate passages
into terrible dungeons in th-^ solid masonry
dimly lighted through th^ l.>o[i. holes of the
passage. We go out upon th>. Bridge of Sigh"
glancing out of the window at the water pass-
ing below, and think of the many sad hearts
that once passed over the v.ry stones on which
we stand. We went into a room, or rather
narrow passage, aod saw the groove where the
fatal aso was fastened and down which it slid
upon the doomed head underneath, and the
channel Jor the blood to fl.w out aad into the
nver, and the hole where the body was thrust
out into the water underneath. We feel a
nameless horror, a sensation akin to dread, and
hurry out, and chase the terrfble fancies from
the brain by an invigorated draught of heav-
en s pure air.

In the evening the gondoliers employed by
the party came in a body and gave us a sere-
nade. Their voices blended finely, and al-
though uncultivated, their singiu? gave ug a
rare treat. The city authorilies had been en-
gaged tor several days in preparations to re-
ceive their new king and queen: flnmbert and
Marguerita. They arrived at the d-pot at five
according to the arrangements, when a cannon
was fired and all the bells vf the city com-
meaced to ring a welcome. All the gondolaa
of the city were awaiting, with the beauty and
chivalry of Veuice, to accompany the royal
party to the palace. The state barge, or gon-
dola, was draped in red velvet, a high canopy
in the center, from which yard after yard of
velvet trailed in the water behind. Following
the king were his suite, the elite of the city
and citizens generally. They were about au
hour making the tntry, all the while the bella
ringing and the cannons firing. Arriving at
the palace, the royal party ascended from the
water, and the citizens entered the square
from another Epoiut. It was estimated that
about 10,000 persons were assembled, and as
loon as the party could reach the balcony over-
looking the square, the chamberlain, or some
person, brought a purple velvet cloth and
M'read it over the railing in front of where the
king and queen were to stand, and at their
right and left a velvet cloth of a ditferent shade.
The king then stepped out up >u the balcony,'
and taking otV his hat, made a low bow to the
people. Then the queen appeared bowing.
Afterward the chief miuister stHpped forward
with the youDg prince, a boy of seven, in his
ar^us. who was present, d to the people as their
future king. Ex-E'ng Amadeus, of Spain,
aod his queen stood at the rr^ht and left, with
other members of the family. The people were
loth to have them retire, calling after them
time after time, and at la^t it was announced
that they were fatigued aud need-jd rest. Tne
pi'ople then retired, bub in the eveniag return-
ed and again called out the kirjig aud qieen. The
whole square was illumiuated, the oaads dis-
coursed exci^lleat musir, and th.j people seemed
to be very happy. We were o.»t uoon the wa-
ter arid in the i-quare uutil rienrly midnight,
and I saw no drunkenness or ill-breeding what-
ever from the crowd, which I thought fpake
well for the people of Venice.

I C. Hope.

Copenhagen is built on 8,1, S acres of land,
and contains about 200,000 p-raonp. It is ono
of the nicest cities I liave seen, and contains
eeveral small lakes and parks, aud many things
worth seeing, which I hereuftar shall give you
account of when I have seen them myself.

I was there two days, but he-ird none apeak
of Jesus, only about making moiey and hav-
ing fun. I shall draw you a little picture of
tliis before I close. Whitf, waiting for the
train and people gathered at tho station hall, I

uoticed some Indies dressed similar to our aia-

tiira, at least so far as the hoiiunt is concerned.
Uow lovely did they look iu their peculiar
plain garb compared to the va'u modern lool-

ish women with an artilicial liower garden on
their heads. They cauie from Nethorlami
many years ago and a«ttled on the island Amo-
ger, where a part of CopBuhagen is huilL And
they have retained tht>ir dress and cuatoms
ever aince. What a considerate people they
must he! They at least can have no objeotioa
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to join the clmrcU on acccnint of tbe bonnot. T

iH vi^it them, if God epftrns me.

Tlieu corner H mi*a with a basket of sugar

,ad candies. They «re co.Uy, but people buy

luybow. N^xt come, a mau with a wooden

ieg j^mpiDg along m best he can, and ask peo-

'letotake som. small tracts; he (.dveitised

himself working for the Lutheran Home Mis-

sion I pity the mm, but I cEime near smilmg

when I come to consider how proper a repre-

..utotive he WF« of the church he represents

The two are a miserable crippled concern put

Hpon man-mfidfl legs even poorer than hiB ot

wood, and will sooner or later tumble down in

utter ruin. . ,

Then comes a nice little boy passing round

with a wire apparatus co:.tainiag some pa-

pers with pear^, plum^ cherries, and roses;

and those three pass around and around, trying

their best to sell. H.it what did people c^re

^or their own religioa. H. did not sell a book

as little as the boy Rot a p^nny for hn

wares.
i_ i ii.

Now the Bteain onsjine coUf; all rush to the

door ( [ too) we bo^rd Lh« train and soon was I

far oil from the future field for my labor, and

finally C8m« honio to Mary.

Brethren ai.d Bi4.*^n., I need your prayei-a

morethauever.if Ish-.I1 b« able to lift the

banner in our C-ital; and I need a hall as we

in which to t^ll th. story of the cross. Shall

I have it? If you say yes, go to work and

help, please.

them were fined SlOO and cast into prison.

Notwithstanding all this stroBK oppmtiou,

they increased until they numberu-i l,5uO souls.

But of lato they had troubU; some of their

ministers wan t-id a piid ministry, and call<-d

for an educated minister. This made trouble

among them, and they divided for this reason.

1. Th^y have no free Bchools, and the poor

could not educate themselves. 2. They could

not pay their miniHterfl. They claim they

Bprang from the Waldenses. Their faith is as

loliows: 1. They baptize the candidate face

forward three times, and claim baptism essen-

tial to salvation, and upon its compliance the

believer exercises the gift of the Holy Spirit.

2. That the Lord's Supper should be taken

in connectrou with the communion; but in

that country they were too poor to procure

beef, hence they did not observe that; but took

the bread and wine, and called that the com-

munion

Fro 1 Coiiipt""' Ansc'"'* Co., Cnl.

We have a beautiful climate; good fruit;

have no cold weatlier except some frosty morn-

ings. enough to nip the peach leaves. Had

three showers of r^m.

There are no Brethren h?re. I am alone.

Noone to comfort me but the Bible and the

Brethren- at Wobk. which is a welcome

weekly visitor. You who have the pleasure of

^oing to meeting every Sanday, and can meet

with the brethren and sisters, Ai not know

how to pity me here, araou? pride and folly. I

believe God has a people here, and the time

will come when they will be called out from

the world.

Any one wanting to change climate, come

and see these plains.

I think where th^re are so many preachers

at one place, one.could be sent here. I ask an

interest in all your prayers.

LoTINA MULLENDORE.

From ILiimbol.U. i'ol>.

If any are thinking of moving West, come

and see our country before buying elsewhere.

We have a good productive country; plenty ot

water; fuel reasonably plenty; several coal

veins have already been opened. We are liv-

ing in F.ills City church, Richardson county

Neb. We are five miles nnrth-aast of Hum-

boldt, about twenty railea from the meeting

housL'. Tnere are twelve members in this lo-

cality. We live between two lings of R. U.

At this point they are about twelve miles

Wi^ have preaching twice a month. There

are two ministers in our numbar. One was

lately elected. We invite others to come and

locate among us aud help to spread the Gospel

of J.3U3 Christ. There U a large field here m
which to BOW the good seed. Who among our

ministering brethren vill come and sow the

s^ed that God may fiive the iucrease? Any one

wishine farther information concerning our

country or church here, will be promptly re-

plied to ai tar as we are ablf.

JosEi-a Johnston.

3, Thoy do not observe Feet-washing, but

those fow believe it essential.

i. They observe the Holy Kiss.

5. They call for the elders of the church u

esse of sieUne;iH, and are anointed.

C. They strictly adhere to the noa-resiat-

ance, Don-couiorming, and non-swearing prin-

ciples. Now they come for admittance into

ourchurch, and all willing as far as I could

learu, to .-submit to all the rffiuiremenls of ths

Gospel. Can such be received into our church

with this baptism or must they be re-bapti/, d?

Milford, Ltd, Dec. 20.

[See decision of Annual Meeting ISiS, Art.

AlsolSTO.Art. 23.—Eu.J

From Dimoiulalc, EiitonC'o., aiicli.

Dear brethren in the ministry, we wish to

be remembered when traveling through this

part of the country, or in looking for ^i home.

We have good land here. Improved farms

Bell from ^0 to $50 and upwards per acre.

We have a good grain market in Dimondale,

only nine miles from Lansing. And that is

not all: It is a good place for the Brethren

to preach the Word and build up the cause of

our dear Redeemer. Dear brethren in the

ministry, where th„re are so many of you,

come hero and preach tor the people. Many

Hre dying for the Bread of Life. There are a

few scattered members here, and there could be

a society of good Bible Christians here, aa

well as elsewhere, if we had regular preaching.

Brother Fryfogle gave us two sermons

in Nov., which the people liatened to eagerly,

33 it was the first sermon preached in the place

by the Brethren. Any one wishing to corres-

pond with the writer may address her at above-

named place. ''

Malinda. White.

evening. Brother StoulV^r lives in this (Beav-

er Creek) district, and brother Miller lives in

llsgerstown.

I v/a-* brougtit to the Manor meeting-house

in the Manor congregation, yesterday morning,

(Sunday, 18th). Met with the Brethrec at

their regular appointment. Had meeting last

night; and expect to continue until Thursday

evening.

Here is where the Annual Meeting was held

in 1857. I thought of the sermons 1 heard

there from old brethren Joseph Emmert, James

Quiater, John Metz^er, Isaac Price and oth-

ers, some of which have gone to their reward.

' The house has been consid-rably enlarged since.

Itisno-v 40x$G feet. I was also reminded of

the chang'-s that had taken place since then.

Many who filled important stations in the

church there have gooe the way ot all the

earth, and others who were only boys then,

DOW have to fill their places. But such is life;

one generation paasea away and another fol-

lows after.—Hagerstoum, Md., Dec. Mh.

Notu'O to All Wlin Inf.-nd <;oiiifr to An-
nual Coilionn.' .M-.-Iin- ol thf

Gcrniini Uni'lisl < liiinli,

Mr. Ford, General PoMseuger Agent of the

B. &0. R. R., inreply^to my letter of Dec.

3rd, says, "I will name yon rate in due time

that will secure all people going from yonr sec-

tion of the country. As Milford Junction,

Indiana, is on the line of the B. ^; U. R. R.,

(ve propose running through coaches both

from Baltimore and Ha^erstowu to accommo-

date all who desire to attend."

The Brethren of the Shenandoah Valley,

Va., will please inform me in good time as to

the probable number going from that eection,

including Tennessee. So if there would be a

considerable number, ai was the ca^e last year,

[ will see that Mr. Ford will have extra coach-

es at Harper's Ferry for their accommodation.

The Brethren from the Cumberland Valley,

Pa., will come to Hagerstowu by the C. V. R.

R. Some one along that line will attend to

obtaining reduced rates over that road.

The Brethren of Somerset county and sur-

rounding Co. will join the main'.line at Cum-

berland, Md. The B. & 0. R. R. from Comber-

land to Pittsburg will be included in this ar-

rangement. The Broad Top and Bedford road

ia not included. D- P.Saylor.

:]ni Sainuol Dtincan.

From -J. "• Mtlle

Elder Daniel Fry.

On last evening I wai called to visit a neigh-

bor that lately came frtm Germany. The lady

of the house .-as f.ebia and wisb.d to unite

with Bomo church. Finally sho heard o( the

Brethren and sent for them. I was called

there- and she was anxious to know Bomething

of our faith. Iii^i-buuedtoher as well as I

could, (it being d.llicult for me to converse

with one u.ing thn German language). After

I was through, they explained to me their

faith as they believe and practice in Germany

Alter a full Invefttigatiou they felt as thougl

we bhould receive them into the church, I

avk^d for a liibtory of the orgaui'/.ation, which

waB given m followK In 1858 two men ieit

ths Lutheran and R'sform.d churchea in Ger-

many and took the Biblo. a»d it alone, for their

aalvation, organized into a body, and hoou

built up a prodperoaa church. They consisted

mostly of the poorer clas^ which mude them

labor under much d^ili^ulty. As they began to

increase they were pereeculed, and flome of

Brother M. Harvey and wife and C. Halder-

miucamoto ub the 8th o( D-cember. Had

seven meetings; had a very good turnout

throughout the week and on Sunday night.

They preached the Gospel with great force and

power. Brother Halderman preached on the

"Supper" on Sundiy night. He made it plain-

er than I ever heard it before. OutRidors said

that it was the best sermon that they had ever

heard. I hope that God will bless the dear

brethren and sister for their visit with us. and

warn sinners to repentance. Brethren, come

again. There is a good ope:.iug here for a

church, it we had regular preaching. Who
v?.ll come and preach for us? There ere

fourteen members here, and one deacon. We
are looking for J. S. and S. S. Mohler to visit

us before long. If any ministers wish to preach

for u9, address ub, and we will make the ap-

pointment. We would like for some plain

minister to come and settle with us. Breth-

ren pray for us, a little band of beliovers in

South-west Missouri.—/Jt^Z/d'o, ilfo., Dtc, 20.

From David Pric

I left Waynosbciro, Tuesday morning, Dec.

i;ith, for Hagerstown. Went out to Morgans-

town in the evening. Had meeting in a school-

house; congrogation very attautive. Staid oyer

night with brother Abvam Miller, father of D.

L. Miller, of Mt. Morris College. Found

brother Miller in rather feeble health.

Returned to Ilngorstown in the morning.

Was takon to Funkstown in the evening to fill

an appointment there; bdt on account of rain

there was no mectiug; but met the Brethren

every evening tho remainder of the week for

public worship, and viaitud relatives during the

day. Had rather email, but very ntlentivucon-

Rrogntions. Had the pleasuro of meeting

brethren D. Stouifer and E. Miller on Friday

Elder Daniel Fry was born the 10th of Feb-

ruary ISOG in Lancaster Co., Pa. When quite

young he espoused religion and became a zeal-

ous member of the Brethren church. About

the year 16'-'ii he was chosen to the ministry

and about the year 1833 he came to Ohio, and

in ISiS he was ordained eldor in the church,

acd soon after came to Steptienson Co., 111.

In October 1877, he accompanied Elder Enoch

Ebyon a missiou to D'nmirk, and after hav-

ing filled their mission, returned in less than a

year. In ISiS the Brethren church was first

organized in dtepheasou Co., 111., and he had

the oversight of the church till his death, ex-

cept Wiiddara'B Grove, which has been in

charge of elder Enoch Eby for about twenty

v'ears. Elder Fry h.H bden an earnest worker

in the Master's cause, ever ready to giv.j of this

wrrld's goods and he used it so as to do what

he considered to be his duty to God. Many

sleepless nights he spent iu meditating how to

accomplish the most good and how to retain

peace and harmony iu the church.

Elder I'Vy has had three wivts, but only had

children wilh the first one, who died in Febru-

ary 1853. His second wife ditd iu January,

1870. His last wife, after so kindly and atlVc-

tionately cariug for him. especially in his last

hours.survives him; she. with his seven chil-

dcen.two sous and fi™ daughters, together

with a large number cf relatives and fneuds.

are lett to mourn bia departure. He difd on

the morniui of tho Otli of Dl'C, ISSl, at the

residence ot- hia aon-in-law, aged 75 years, 10

months, less one day. Ou Sunday the lUh

inet,, he was buried in the Yellow Creek cem-

etery. Elder Enoch Eby, assisted by elder

Henry Martin, preached an excellent funeral

sermon from 2 Tim. i: 0-8, to a large and at-

tentive audience.—icfift Star.

rial work same day in the evening. Remained

in Wilmot, Waterloo Co.. one week. Sept

30th went to Markham, "York Co. Remained

in Markham one week preaching and visiting

families. Oct. 7th, went to Ootario Co. And
on the 11th brother Rupel returned home sick.

I accompanitd hira to Peteraburgh on the R.

R., and then went to Hespeler, Waterloo Go.

Near Hespeler is tho residence of brother N.

P. Cober and hia wife. Preached and visited in

this neighborhood. Found a number of warm-

hearted friends. Brother Cober is a man of

means and intluence. He thinks if we had a

good ministering brother located hero we

might soon build up a congregation of Breth-

ren.

Oct. 20, went to Huron county. Here held

some very interesting meetinga, in company

with two River Brethren ministers. Oct. 24th,

returned to Waterloo Co., and remained until

the 3*1 th. We had very interesting meetings

at the Union meeting-house, about one mile

from brother Cobera'. I was told they never '

bad such marked attf^ntion and good order. A
number of persona told rae that if we lied au

organized church in Canada, they would unite

with ue. But to unite wit.h the church, and

then perhaps hear no p.-ei,ching by the breth-

ren for a year or morv looked too discouraging.

Oct. Slst, wtnt to Welland Co., and remain-

ed until Nov. 3. After pr3yerful consideration,

concluded to clos=* my labors in Canada for the

present. At 3 P. M. boarded the train for

Buffalo, N. Y., and arrived at Washington,

Pfl., at 10:30 A.M. of the 5fch of Nov., having

traveled in all, going and while in Canada,

about 2,240 miles, and visited nearly 100 fami-

lies, and attended forty meetings.

I ff^und only three members of the church in

the I>Dminion. Brother N. P. Cober and wife,

Hespeler, Ontario, and sister Ntncy Pickhart,

Stevenaville, Ontario. Sister Nancy is living

with her brother-in-law, Jacob C. Sider, seven

miles from Putfilo, N. Y., on the Canada

Southern, and Great Western railroads. Her

acquaintances in Illinois will please remember

her. Ministering brethren are invited to call

when passing that way. and they will be kind-

ly cared for by the family.

The success of this effort will be better

known in the future. Many told me if they

had an organized church in their neighbor-

hood, they would unite with us.

Many insisted that I should come again, or

some other good preacher, or what would be"

still better, have a good preacher to locate in

Canada, and live and labor among them.

I also found a number of River Brethren

who are willing to unite with us, if we will re-

ceive them upon their baptism. They baptize

just as the Brethren do. Brethren, please con-

aider this matter until next A. M., and see

what can be done.

I espresj my heart-felt thanks to those who

kindly cared for me while a stranger in a for-

eign land. May God reward them in the res-

urrection of the just.

A long list of families might be pamed.

Among them the following: Wendall Hallmau,

Jacob Prelz, John Byers, David Byers, Sim-

uel Baker, John Col.er, N. P. Cober, J. C. Si-

der, and many others. To God be all the glo-

ry. .\meu.

[Well, now, brother John, some of us won-

der why vou did not continue at one place un-

til enough could be gathered in to organize a

church? Why scatter the work? Why not

remain at one place all the time if it would

t;-ke two months? We would like to heat

from you on this,

—

Ed.]

From .lohu AVisr.

My last was written trom Steveusville. On-

tario. I left Canada on the 3rd of Nov., and

orrivcd at Pitbburg, Pa., tho 5t'n.

\ willuow give a brief summary of ray visit

in the (lucen's Dominion. I, in company with

brother Rupol. of Ind., arrived iu Canada on

the mh oi Sept., ISSl. Commenced miuiala

From John Shcllftbcrgcr.

Our little (Mercer) church is in union and

harmony as far as I know. Praise the Lord

for his protecting power over uB. for we have

this assurance in his holy will, that if we draw

nigh to him he will draw nigh to us. We
that are set for the defense of the Gospel should

take the most earnest heed to God's holy

will and work and labor to keep tie unity of

the spirit in the bond of peace; as muck as to

say there is one body and one spirit even as ye

are called iu one hope of your calling, and as

Paul to the Romans says, (12: :-) "So we btmg

many are one bodv ia Christ, and every one

members one of another." The Savior says,

Matt. 5: .-W. "And if Ihy right hand ttVdudtbee,

cut it ofl" and cast it Irom thee, for it is profita-

ble lor thee that oue of thy members should

pensh, aud not that thy whole body should be

cast into hell." I believe that this declaration

is applicable to everything that causes disun-

ion.—S/Vi.ie's Croiiing, Ohio, Dec. 2-2i»/.

Knowledge may slumber ou the memory,

but it never dies.



BRETHREJSr ^T "WOKK.
The l>(|>!ir(«'(l Wilf.

In memory ot sister Suaau Flora, wife of

Bro, Henry Flora, in the Still Water church,

near Dayton, Ohio, who waasummonedfrom her

family ft.id kind frianda by death, November
17th, ISSl. Saturday the 10th, a large con-

course of symi^athiztug friends met to pay the

last sad tribule of respect to one whuse life

was cronued with loving words and Christian

deeds. Seldom have we witnensed such genu-

ine grief, and uni?ersai sorrow as was nhowo
over the remains of the departed wife and

mother. The general feeling was,— she will

he missed; yes, missed as a wife by a loving

husband, missed as a mother by grief-stricken

children, missed by a kiud, agert mother who
resided with them, missed in the church of

which she was an exemplary member and

missed in the community to which she was au

ornament.

Sister Susan also called upon the elders of

the church and was anointed with oil in the

name of the Lord. Sue bore her etHiction with

Christian fortitude and resignation to the Will

of God. Home will be lonely in her absence,

and none will feel it more keenly than hus-

band, mother and little son, who occupy the

lonely buildiag. But faith holds the curtains

of eternity sjar, and mother looks back and

beckons bei sons and duughter into tlia only

path that leads to the everlasting City.

Hope softens grief and dispels the gloom of

the grave; it shortens the span that separates

us from loved ones gone before, and points out

the good of the human heart. Let her chil-

dren, and all of us live so, as to meet her in

the bright morning of et-emity. Her age was

45 years, 7 months-and 20 days. Funeral serv-

ices by eider Diuiel Brower and elder John
Smith, from RsT. li: 12, 13.

Geobge Garter.

Jaiiiiarv 5

From Abraham Stutsman.

Oar communion was held at this place on
the oth of November. We had a very good

meeting; twenty- eight, members communed
with u;. Brethren Jacob Berkey, Henry Gep-

hart and Henry Trosel were the speakers.

Bro. Gephart has moved close to us, and now
we will have regular preaching here. Breth-

ren, I hope some of you will come and see our

country; we have a plea'-ant climate and good

soil; a good stock country; no snow has fallen

yet this winter We had a few frosts and plen-

ty of rain; wheafclooks fine.

Brethren, I think this part of Texas is the

best part of the country I ever fonnd, where to

make a good home and an easy living.

—

Cans-

ville, Ttx:is, Dec. 2Ut.

Hou- Wc .Si»cnt Our Christnius.

Another Christmas day has pa-ised, and it

has been a pleasant one with us. We that

conld, went to church and took our dinners

along with us. Listened to a well directed

discourse from Bro. Rufud and J. W. Gisb; af-

ter which we all partook of the refreshments

with which we were suppii-d. 0;hers came
after dinner and we had asocial meeting; we
were much edified by listening to the Brethren.

The roads were wctj bad so that many could

not be present. I thick if wu could have more
such meetings, it would be a great benetit to

the church. I think there would be mora eo-

ciabiiity eristiag, and more of an ttf 'ct on the

human miad, than to hear only one nermon,
then go home and in the evening probably go
to town or to some other place of amusement,
and foiget woat we hf-ard in the morning, as

80me of n^ olten do.

Brethren, let us master up more courage and
do what we cun. A YouSG Brotuer.

Soanokf, III.

as the Bible is in the way of Ingersoll. If the

Bible would not lay hare the, bins of inddel In-

gersoll, he would not be vehement against it.

If it would just keep quiet about his pet unbe-

lief, he would regard it as a pretty good book.

So with the B. at W; if it would not reprove

the pet sins of certain men who have crept in

to spy out the liberty of the saints, it would bo

a pretty good paper in their estimation. But
it is in their way, heuce the elfort to make it

appear ridiculous and wicked. The Jews
thought by saying to Jesus "Thou art a Sa-

maritan and hast a devil" John 8: 4S, that they

could destroy his inlluence among the people.

Dear brother, the spirit of abuse and calling

hard nameo, is not a new spirit. It was boist-

erous in the days of Christ, and it has not im-

proved by age. By ,-race divine, I am deter-

mined that no dilierence how much I am vili-

tied aud abused, I shall not resent, because the

Gospel forbids me in that, llatt. ij: :!!>. i'my
that grace and wisdom may abound.

_

M. M. E.

From J. W. KiUt'iihon-y.

To-day was a pleasant and happy Christmas
with us; we celebrated the Lord's birth-day in

worshiping Him at our usual place of worship.

The members seem tt^he in love and harmony
at the present time. We organizsd our church
three years ago, with twenty-three members,;
having two ministers and one deason. Since

then we have been gaining slowly; aume have
been received by letter, others by baptism; one
of the ministers, S. D. Reniker, was expelled;

we wish to give notice to the Brotherhood that

he left here between sunset aud sunrise for

parts unknown to U9, with considerable in-

debtedness unsettled; he wai disowned at our
last council. Doty demands that we give this

notice. We organized a Sunday School this

summer for the first time. We made a union
school of it, as there were not enough members
close by to conduct it alone. Much interest was
ken; we closed two weeks ago until Spring.

Usiceffo, Kan.

In No io, second page, second column, un-
der 2, read "Conference to desist in sending

committees to the various churches," instead

of the way it is printed.

JoH.v Calvin Bright.-

g^uHnQs froti( the ^ield.

Postal curd CDmnnjoicnlion
Reports of buptis

solicited for tins dGpnrtmont.
na espGcinlly desired.

NiiEhlor J.S, liaiitjer.

Dear and much respected brother, M. M Eshel-

man:—
We aympatbize with you in Christian

love, believing that you have aeveral times re-

ceived forly htripes, perhaps Itss one, Irom
your npposBr*!. But v/c. hope you have taken

thenr patitJitly. We pniy you to "be Htcadfant,

iraiEovable, always abounding in the work oi

the LoriJ, knowing that your labor is not in

vain. May GtdbiriKa your persevering labors."

RH'JAIiKS.

I appreciate jour eyrapathy, dear brother,

and believe that you feel sorrowful that auy
one per»iHlH iQ error and abuae. It cannot work
love, much as may be protondal for it.

It is becomihe more and more apparent, that
the B. AT W. is in the way of certain men, jtjbt

Adrian, ilo., Dec. 22n(I,

In this vicinitj' the Lealtn is gennrally good;

times are verv ciose oa account of scarcity of feetl

;

not mucli corn, only what is shipped hero and tJiat

is very high. Our little church is alill firm in the
faith and order of the Brethren iu genemt.

Uere in the old town of Crescent Hill there is

war in the camp among the Baptist people, and
outsiders, over a churcli-house. The house ladi-

ided agrtinBt itself; half is for moving it. and the

other half is lighting It. Likely it will terminate
in a lawsuit. So it is; the evil Spirit is hard at

work in the minds of the people.

E. FXNSLEE.

Carey, O., Dec. 24.

Three more have heon ailded to tho church by
hajjliam. Thus we see the good work of tho Lord
is still going on. And ytt there is room in the
cbufcli for those that wish to come,

S. \V. LiNnowun.

Garrison, Xeb,, Dec. 2:;rd.

As I am aware of the fact, that many Hrethren
in the Eistde.sire tocome West, and hardly ]<uow
where to go, I will say that after tliirteen years
pxpjrienee here, I think Nehritska has no ei|ual.

as to good land, water, health and society. Anj
one wishing further information can receive it by
addressing me and encloshig a 8tam|i. Urethren
you can surely do well here; get a good homo
cheap and help to huild up the churches IJmt ho

nuich need your itasistanco. Let ua hear how
many will come. J. p, Moomau'.

Boasitcks, Doc. 20.

I have returned homo again having closed a
series of meetings of two weelis in Hoekbrldgo
county. Good attendance, good order aud inter-
cated attention- -Sonio additions, others exercised
dee|jly, huL hocauiio they were not ovftrwheluied
Willi grace, thoy would not Improvo what tlioy

had ;lik« the fljioiled. child crying for bread; be-
cause its mother does not give it tho whole loaf,

won't have any at all. jj. l.\ JtooMAW,

Uotetourt Co., A'a.

Bro, A. llutchifloii of Missouri wai lioro the
last of November and labored among us. Oh
wliatdfrong appeals he made to sinners; iiml wo
are glad that two wore willing to go with the
jiHople of (Jad. It Ih good for tho aoul \n hear
such proaoliliig. nn tlKi nth of Doc, Ury. Samuel

.Sangiinind Jacob Hedriclt. paid us a visit; they
labored faithfully and to tho eatisfaction of us all.

We hope tho good Lord will bless them and us.

S. Shaver.
BtruNBD Oct.—A very sad circumstance haa be-

fallen our peaceful and ([uiet neighborhood, cast-
lug a gloom overevery houseliold : to-day. Dec. 18th,
while our much beloved brother and sister .J. P.
Blue were away from home, their house took fiie

and burned everthlng they bad in the house, save
part of one bed and what clothing tho family hail
on, not saving ii dish of any kiud or a single piece
of furniture; turned out of house and home, in
the midst of Winter, with eight children, all except
one are small. Our dear brother and sister are
much discouraged, especially sister Blue. Their
neighbors are all very poor, having scarcely any-
thing with which to relieve them, as they lost
nearly all their crops for the last two years.
I wish to say to the Brotherhood that if any feel

like giving anything for the relief of this destitute
family, they can send their gifts to the under-
signed or directly to Bro. J. P. Blue, Bell, Norton
Co.. leans., and all will be receipted lor by return
mail, through any one of our papers or privately.
We do believe that by giving to this aniicted fam-
ily, the Lord will bless the giver.

K. C. Workman.

Lowell, Mich., Dec. 21.

Last Saturday brother Isaac Hairigh aud the
writer lilled a call on tho west side of Kent courty,
where only one sister resides, sister Sarah Putt.
We had preaching there every four weeks for
about one year, aud it shows that out labors were
not all in vain ; a Mrs. Marshall called on us to be
baptized

; her desire was fulClled last Sunday.

GEoaoE Long.

Ladoga, Ind , Dec. 20.

The4thin3t. Bre'.hren I. Billhimer, if. Bowers,
and L. Dunbar, came to our place, and on the 5th
an election was held which resulted in calliug
brethren T. Everson. T. Watkins aud Wra. Lawter
to the ministry. The brethren stayed a few d.'iys

and labored for the extension of Zion. A sister

was bapti/.ed the I8th; the church here is in peace
and union, tor which we are thankful.

SalosieStoner.

Lewistown, Pa., Dec. 2o.

Our meeting closed Sunday evening the ISth, in
the Locust Grove meeting-house, Frederick Co.,

Mil. Considerable rain during the meetings, yet
they were pretty well attended. Six were added
to the church during the meeting. May the Lord
keep them from evil during their sojourn in this
world. jonK M. MonLER.

Garrison, la., Dec. 30.

Another precious soul recently added to the
church by baptism; also one application to be re-

ceived soon. We hope ninny others may be per-

suaded to forsake sin. by enlisting in the Master's
cause. J. JI. niDENOrii.

brum. 11; P F Dukes, 2: F K Cline, S; J B Hains, Jt;

M Treesh, 4; Jos. Ut/, il; Wm Jfoore, 4; J L MyersI
2; A Ileestand. S.

Spai-ks iiiHl Thrcjuls.

Lotto™. -Puro Braina of Whojil
re Witliiniind Loro Wilbont

^H// !^orhiiig §mi(l

C3'"rhe following have sent subscriptions for B
AT W. If mistakes occur, please notify us, stating
the number of the paper in which it occurs. Send
for piuspectus and sample copies. Canvass tho-

roughly, and do a cash business.

Wm Workman, 2; EGSmeltzer, :!; JE Ellen-

berger,7; W R Lierlie, 8; B W NefT, 2; E Crlpe, 1;

Salome Stouer. 1 ; F McCune, n ; J A Sage, 2

mon Studebaker, 2; SS Garmun, 2; J W Eller, 3;

A B Snider, 0; John A Hoot, D; Henry Laudis, 5;

John F li^iiley, 3 ; Philip Detrick, 2 ; L C Newcom-
er, 2; DB Baer, 2; Jiicob Negley, 0; Abraham
Wolf,2; Michael Suavely, 4; J A Weaver, 4; .3 K
Harlcv,;;; GAGarber.O; SBock,4; E P L Dow,
LM Ehy, C; David J Knepper, 5; Hallie M

Shenk, 2 ; Lottie Ketring. ;( ; Bam'l Miller,2 ; Susan-
nah Jai^obs, 2; Aaron Swihart, 10; Jno. B Pellly. 3;

Ellen Beashor.O; U A Burns, 4; I' P Bowai«u,6:
A M Horner, d ; D M Puterbaugh, i( ; Samuel Lock-
rone, 3; S Sheafor, 4; EPPellty,!; lliram B Mil-

ler, H; D D Horner, 1; Barbara Lint. 2; Peter

Pfonts, 2 ; Samuel Shawver. ; Joseph Snowberger,
r,\ Henry Flory, a; N B Murray, 0; John Wise, 6

:

D S TJButterbaugh, 2:Jacob Gfisso, 2; Linzie Hil-

ary, ij; Isaac Brower, 3; J PStudebaker. 0; Coiirail

Fit/, I; S Click, a; W Arnold, 3; TJ Kolb, 10; D
L Williams, 2; J D Trostle, 3; Abrnm Dieetrick, 2;

C H Stone, 2; J Ober, 2; Mrs. Lewis Munt/, fl;Eli-

naSchreck,3; Jacob Hlldelirand, 12; D llodgden,
l:i; JClIorst,:i; GW Matliias.li; A Whitmer, .?;

D Foriiev, I ; E Harahman, ; S S Ulory, 1 ; John
Wel/Jer, 2; G I Pateraon, 2; C Root, (l; E W Flo-

ry, ;i; B F>[aBter8on, «; A M Horner, 1; BFMoo-
maw, 1; G W Butterbaugb, 7; David Landls, C; J

M Uldenour, ;i; A J Shope, 1; Thos. Holsingor, 1,

.1 B Tawser. Vl; W Bennett, 3; J M Whltiner. |i;

W A<lH't. 2; S W lioovor,:;; Noah Lougtmeckor, -J.

.Sol. Dierdorf, 18; ,( C Mlllor.S; JJ B Murray, 1: Levi
l( Newcomor, 3: G T BeaRle, 3; IlSmul/., 1: Jacob
Swinger,:!; Sam'l Lecroiie, 5: Jameo M KelV, 2; L
Oarber, 3: J P Price, .1; Wm H Metzgor, 0: Samuel
Hurket, B; G W Teeter, 3; Levi Miller, Hi D Zook, 2;

•^arah D Supple, 2; A H Hoaoiitjergor, ;i(): Peter Brow-
er, r,: David llolinger,'!!: J Kircher, 2; W IJorongh, H

Michael Keller, o; ,1 J Cover, I; E D Spimgler, T ; .1

W Eller, li W J Tlioraa?, 3; E P L Uow, 1; J C Mc
Mullen, 4; F Myora, 2i MD Cook;2i D Want/., Vi;

A E Kciigy, 8; Job. Kllor.O; S A Slitter, 2; Jt II

Miller,.1:0 Swlhnrt,3; Surah Miller, 1; L Y.wia

Uold KiCtingH trooi Bi

trom tho Groat fiolc

"The if. AT V!. is a welcome visitor to us on the
frontier. Let us contend for tho faith once deliv-
ered to the saints.-— /s/vz/^Z/Ju,,-. [God bless the
paper missionaries! Ed ]...."! like your paper be.
cause you aro not ashamed to defend the church,
the Gospel and the Annual Meeting."— ^osio/i
Ihrffhhj. [Neither was Paul ashamed of the Gos-
pel of Jesus Christ, for it frees from sin and con-
demnation. Ed.].. ..''May the Lord grant us that
wisdom from above, which is gentle, pure and
easy to be entreated, long-suffering and that onvi-
eth not."-/;. /J, wi,ii,„cr. [fes, brother, that is

the wisdom that is needed. Ed. J... ."The church
here still stands with the general Biotlierhood.''-
Fral Slinf., -Hike thoB. at W. very much;
think it tenches the right doutrino."—/. U.ra Inir.
'''"' "M'ly the Lord lead ua. by the still waters
of life"-,/. //. Afiiln: [That is the place to be led,

bythesdV; waters. And we will ho led there if

we yield our will to Gods will. Ed.]. . ..-l have ta-

ken the B. AT "W. three years. Jt is a welcome visit-

or. My father is ao deaf he can hardly undersUnd
any preaching."-&'«(«;, nuh-er. [Ghfl tho paper is

a great comfort to your father. Ed.]. ..."Stand
lirm, and the Lord will ever be your strength aad
fiaally call yoii to that bright reward that awaits
you in the glorious beyond"— ji;,-,,,,-; Oanroiid. [It

is our desire to stand Orra for the church; still

some complain when we defend it and our Lord's
Gospel. Ed.]. . . ."I wish you a full measure of di-

vine grace for the glorious, yet arduous task be-
fore you."—/. C. Fun.lerbiinj '-May the Lord
bless you and yours and make you an organ of
Gospel light and liberty."—p. R. ]r,-i(,hfsman. [We
echo the wish, beloved brother. Ed .]...."We wish
for you, 'and hope, you wUl enj<y a large share of
the spirit of peaee,:iQd plenty of tuat wisdom from
above, that your labors may be for the good of Zi-

on. and the honor and glory of God."—j". p. Wolf.
[We want all our labors t-o be for the good of Zi-

on. Ed.].... "I am truly glad the B. atW.Is walk-
ing in the straight and narrow path, I am going
to stick to the paper as long as it holds forth the

doctrine of our Lord and .-javior."- .V S, Gnrman
"Be steadfast; stand Qrm; work lor the general
Brotherhood ; e.\pose error in a Paul-like manner."—Mose:t Fi-niiic- [It is the aim and purpose of the
B. AT W. to work for the general Brotherhood;
knows no party. Ed.]....'_;Ther6 are no brethren
nearer us than twenty-five miles. We cannot get
to hear the Gospel preached in its purity, hence
the B. AT W. cheers us. There is so much cheerful

news in \i"^l!euhcii I!<npl»y.. . . ."I wish success to

the B. AT W., 30 long .as it has the ring of true
steel in it."—C P Sp'iuoh,-. . . ."Oh. dear Brethren
AT Work, be not weary in well doing. Water was
sweet to my thirsty soul, even ere our Brother-
hood was on lire. But since the lire, that weekly
water is my daily milk, for milk is only second to

the best extinguisher, and that, in this case, is the
Bible."-C C Itoi.t.

YOUU I*^VJfc»EK.

TLo dftto after your nBoic on your paper shows to what
limo yow havo pniJ. It serves hoih &» a receipt nnda
quest for iliiymeDi. Thus "' 1 .fail. '81," shows thai the
paper has boan paid for up lo thai lime, " 1 Jan. 'S2,"
stiowa that the lime will then expire.

^"if proper credit hus not btPii giv
B wcokB froni I lify u

"tatMMaai kik!"

eon ncc ting tho GreoC MnlrupolM, CIlICAQO. nncl Ilia

Ea^kun. SoRiil-EitTKiiN, SdiTiikp.^ null South- ^
KaRTKIiM I-lXIi), which Tcnnlnnto thi^rr. u-ltli Kansas ^
CITV. LEiVBSlVOaTIl, ATCIIIBOV, COI sell. ItLI'm M
linil OUAU.l, IhU COUURROI.^L OICKTEII] fluiu WlUch ^
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Let Yduv Li^lit, Shine.

Sny is your loiiip Imrning, my brotbcr?

I pi-ay yon look quickly iiiul siK-;

For if it were burning, tlion siiroly

SoHic benma would full brightly on me.

Strtiiglit, stmight is die ro.ail, b\it I fnUcr,

But often fall put by the wivy;

Then lift your Inmp higher, my brother,

Lest 1 should muke fat;il du-lay.

There are many nad inaiiy nvound yon

Who follow wiierever yoti go;

If you thought that they ivnlkcd in n shadow

Your lauip wotild burn higher, I know.

Upon tlie dark tnonntains llvey stumble;

They ate bruised on the rocki, and they lie

With their wluto, pleading faces turned upward

To the clouds of Uie pitiful sky.

Thero h many ii lamp that is lighted;

We behold them nea&and afar;

But not many of them, my brother

Shine steadily on like a. star.

I think were they trimmed night and uioming

They never would burn down or go out.

Tiiough fram the quarters of heaven

The \rind3 were :ill blowing about.

^f once nil the lumps that are lighted

Should steadily blaze in a. line,

Wide over the land and the ocean,

What a girdle of glory wonld sbine.

How all the dark places would brighten

!

How the mists would P'll up imd awny!

How the earth would laugh nut, in her gladness

To had the u.iDeniiial d;iy.

Bitn. ,lames Evitns will hevcafter io\-\(:\y Der Jh

hole, and tell our readers what our German Brethve

Bho. James Evans preached to a lai-ge audience iu the

Chapel Sumlay evening the 8th (ind also the 0th. From

here he went to tlie West Branch church.

The Drunkard's Willis the title of ii loatlet d'

ed for distribution. One biothtT took a IhoiiSiiud.

2o eta. per hundred. For sale at this ollice.

Intehestikg new* from a number of correspondents

came too late for this number, God ble^s Ihe workers,

U isthe iMng reUfion that count? before God.

Bno, Evaos preached to appreciative aiulieaces in

tins clmreh last week. He intends lo visit a number of

the ud.ioining eongi-cgatlons belorc he returns home.

We Hi-e verj-. vei-j grateful to our n'.'blo working band.

God bless and pro.'pir you , dear friends, for thu« encour-

aging us in our humblo efforts to lead souls to Chiiat.

A MAN who opposes straddling the fence, and then

tries to run between two ideas, is apt to do bolh. The

fonuer he does with two ideas, the latter by having none.

^.GRAINS OF^OLDJi^

OsE person baptized i

December '2Gth.

1 the We3t Branch, III., church

H. G. Mevers wdl greatly accommodate us by sending

Bro. Sharp's family atrive.1 the 6th, and are now

snugly fiscd in their new home.

It is not gootl to condemn and blame people without

a trial wherein both sides are presented.

SiSTEn Catharine Shellenberger, of Covington, Ohio,

U visib'ng her daughter at the College,

The Pleasant Hill church, Maconpin Co., 111., is ir

peace and union. Five departed from it recently.

FiTE baptized into the one body by the one

it in the Cerro Gordo church. Also one reclaimed.

Ix answer to brother David Miller, we stale the addres,'!

of brother C. H. Balsb.mgh is L'nion Deposit, Dauph

We should never act so as to hinder something from

U-mg done and then bhime some iwrson for not liaving

The addre.=-5 of elder Jacob Bamhnrt is Twelve Mile,

Cass Co.. Indmna, instead of ileiico, Miami county, as

L'iven in Almanac.

Bno. Isaac Connei:, of Rook Creek, III., viiited us the

!3(h inst. It docs us good to have our brethren and

ti.Ts come among us.

Bno. John Knisley and wife arrjveJ the 10th, and

will remain until the Wth, when they will go to Wnd-

Jain's Grove church.

{iVuBN a biother«Ti1,-?i a long article using the fir..l

"[f of it toflcotd brethren for writing on certain topics;

then exhausts the last hnlf of it discussing the same

tofeca; both ideas ought to he con sitiered carefully to see

lOhha^ tlie most weight, the precept or tlio eximiple.

'jib Aflnornle says there seems to bo no ti'ouble in the

cvn Di-itrict of Penn.''ylvanir.. It is to be hoped they

not lose their love for (he Brotherhood, nor become

dffiiTiiisof anything which will caupo them to lose tlieji-

Ifl^e for each othei'. Charity is a good keeper-out o!'

iKitK hii tliose among men who wait until tbo church

speaks and then take the opposite side. If they were to

speakfirst and the church would go that way, floy would,

in order lo save their reputation, be compelled to go \rtth

the church; but the faculty of opposition is so largel/de-

veloped in them that they usually wait for an opporioni-

ty to oppose, their chief mission being that of opposition.

In other words, they are negative men. They .'ec-m lo

have been bom into the world negatively; they talk neg-

atively; build with negatives; hence are always out in

theCS^tl, being cnrriod along by the storms of life, and

nevfic able to stand for the right nor live in peace.

TnE bi-i bell recently cast for St. PauPd Cathedral,

London, is the largest in England and one of the larg-

est in Europe. Its weight is seventeen and one-half tons.

Brethren ,Tohn HeiT and Henrj- E. Light assisted the

memljersof the BigSwatar.ichurch, I'a., in a scries of

meetings. Six were added to the chnrch by the Lord's

means.

Bno. John linisley preached in Polo, III., on the

nights of 6lh and 7th inst. He and his companion will

spend several weeks among the ehurdies in JSoithem

Illinois.

TuE church in St. Louis needs a mccting-houFe; and

we hope thnt every member tuny he eo moved by love to

God and by brotherly affection as to give towards cncting

"a home.
,

Di'nixii the late wai-, shnrp-shooltrs mad.- it lliek

busings to pick out the oflicecs and shoot them at a great

aishince, and aonie of tlieiu tliought they were doing

God's service.

Bro. John Thomas is es^iectcd to commence a series

of meetings in the Deep River church, Iowa tbo 13th

inst. God's people there are at pence, knowing Christ

and him crucified.

The only dauehter of brotlier P. D. Fahmey of Fix'd-

eric City died the 30Lh ult. This sad bereavement leaves

our brotlier childless. The Lord help

loss with patience!

adure the

Bito. Mason of the Pjvoc/ier has been unwell lately;

however he stood by his editorial post and atlrnd-d to

the dutie?. He a!?o leatizes that editorial life is

without thorns and crosses.

Bro. Daniel Shively is holding meetings in t hi- .Rock

Creek church. Whileside Co.. III. From there ho

come here, then go to UnionviUe, Iowa, which will lie

liis address until further notice.

Great grace be upon thee. May this be n year so bid

with Christ in God, so full of the All-power of the rii

Godmnn, that earth and hell must testify that ".Teauf

in us of atiiitli."

—

linlahinigli.

Bno. David Eby, of Yellow Creek (111.) church was

with us over l.-ist Sunday. He went from here to tho

Rock River church.

The members of the Macoupin Creek churcli, HI., re-

cently held a ten days' meeting. Brother Daniel Vani-

man is elder in charge.

A MAS merits the tODlidence of every man when he

settles down on rightprinciplea and sticks to them he-

cautte tlioy are principles.

Amos Sickey, C. Clifton, and Adam Bingaman were

cliOofn to the ministrj- and D. IJlickenstail', deacon in the

Cerro Gordo ch'irch, I'iattCo., III.

Bno. John Eby. of Nora Springs, Iowa, giive n* a

pleasant aiU last week. He and his wife will spend

Komc time in IljinoiH among fiiends.

Bno. D, B. Gibson began a series of meeting'^ in the

Monticello church, Ind., tho '»th iimt. Thin churcli is

under the care of brother Jos<.-pli Amick,

Adam Eby, of Wawaka, Ind,,niyB: "There is n dis-

pute as to wlieie the Jloine Mliroi- is published. Where
wiiH it published in 1881 and wliero h it nowpublisliod?"

During IHAl the eompo-'ition was done by brother Mooro

and the printing by llie n. AT W.ut this placO. It is

now published by brother J. S Flovy, Longtnont, Color-

ado.

Bito. J. S. Mohler. of Lii Due, Missouri, will start lo

Ohio the 2-5th inst., to labor in God's cause in tlic Miiiini

Valley, till the latter part of February. Hope ho

come tliis way on his homeward .ioumey.

NoTWiTHSTANiJiMti WO printed nearly 7.OOO Almanacs

for our patrons, they are all gone. We shull tirivuii:

possible, lo supply our subecribers will) an Aiuuinnc

equally OS good. Send on the namosj room for many
more. ;__

Another conspiracy against the C/ar of Russia

been discovered. Had be piiFscd along Ivuiavanian

street on his way to the riding school nt St. Peteittburg

on St. George's least, it is taid nothing could have saved

him. Poor C;(ar.

piiE members of the Eagle Creek church, Ohio, began

nftetings Dec. '24th, but owing to constant ntin for -sev-

e&l days and bad condition of roads, only six meetings

Wte held. T!ie young workers in the Lord took an act-

il^ purt in the labors. The meelings were resumed the

7i,h inst.
J ^

I
Now is the lime to fill up our manuscript box

with good copy. These cold, wintiy days, while yon

are shut up indoors, will afford opportunity ibr study

^id meditation. Give us some good thoughts on doc-

tfine. We have much good matter on hand, l-ut we
^autmorc.

GEORGESlmnnon writes thus: "I am no member of

(|ie church, hut have great respect for (ho Brethren

i^rch, especiidly for the old school." Hope you may,

tf:God's grace, be enabled lo come into fellowahip and

alk in tho commandoients of God. Accept thimks for

your contributions for inisaionary livboi-a.

S^. F. MooMAWi A. S. Rosenberger, G. W. Grady, I.

J..Roienberger, George Worst, James Evans, John

Znek. I)Rnie] Hays, D. E. Brubaker, C. H. Balshaugh,

Ptom Teague, M. 0. Norman. D. S. T. Butterhaugh,

JoDn Forney, Wm. Borough, J. A. Root, and a number

of ipQiGra have i-ecently supplied our nianuscrii)t box.

Ifflls. Garfield has been given, by enactment of Con-

fpvifi, the franking privilege. We doubt the msdoui of

gnVi' s the favor of stnding all mail matter free. She

iiiifc: -jived a magnificent gift of over §.100.000; and it

Y'wjl' »m that an expression of reaped by giving her

(Mh(^ use of the moils, is not one of the ^^'^ things of

From J. W- Gephart: "To-day I was at meeting; had

a good time. Met api-eacher whosaid he wants to do

what is right . After meeting wa convtried together and

ho said he takes the New Testament tor his guide, but

on comparing viesvs we found we differed some. He in-

tinwtcd ft desire to unite with us. and he wants a i-opy

of B. AT W. and prospectus mth a view of getting up

a list. Wo are all well."

We a

The students of the Normal class chaireil Bro. Sharp

on the morning of the 7th nist. We do not mean that

they became angry and struck bini with a ehiiir, but

through their love pn^'!ented him a chair in which he

iniglil comfortably n.-st and study,

Bno. Albert F. HaiTneson and wif", of Odgen, III.,

have been chosen wardens of tho Orphan Home at Cerio

Gordo, III. It will be ready for Ihe reception of orphanw

about the first of March. A communication relative to

the institution will appear next week.

Ou» correspondents will please bo patient if we da not

answer their lettorn promptly. We are trying lo ilo ail

we Clin for Iheni by way of the paper. Their many en-

couraging letters have bci'n a great htilp lo us; and we
pray Ihat God's blessings may follow all.

Tiiit Ailroeitlc : llrothor David Emiiiert, I'ounderof tho

Orelhron's Orphan Home, Huntingdon, Pit,, ami etiitor

of the Voiiiii/ lJinciiiU\ was mnnicd on th'j 22nd inst,

to MHlur Amanda C. ShelJer, of iWiinhington Co., Md.

Eld. IJ. F. Stoullur wiut tlio ollluiating luiniNler.

informed Uiat brother Moore's new paper,

7'/i.' F-imih/ Coii'iiimioii, Is aeating quite an interest

in some places where it hits been introduced. The Priiii-

itirr CIn-iallan says it is worth twice the subscription

price. Many of ouri-eaders have already subscribed for

itlhroughus. Remember that we will send the Cotn-

yjiiuioii and B. at W. toyouforono year for $1.90, or

the Campaiiioii alone for 50 cents,

Tlie Millmine church, Piatt county. Ill, will hold a

scries of meetings coinmeneing the 14th inst. Bro-

Thomas D. Lyon will bo thei-e to help in making known

the true riches of Christ. The church also apiiointed

Benj. Bowman, David Musselman, John S. Kuns a

Hoard of Missions lo attend the work of evaugelism.

Calls for preaching in their territory should be addiessed

to Benj. Bowman, Cerro Gordo, III-

Bno. John W. Uarshbarger, of Gir.ml, 111., writes

under date of Jim. 2nd: "I iweived a message a few

minutes ago of the sudden death of brother D, R. 0.

Nciid, of the We.=t Otter Creek cburch. He )ni?ached

his hist sennon yesterday. He went to bed in ubuid

health and about four this moming died, supposed by;

heart disease." Bwther Nead was a devote.il anil exem-

piiiry brother, and will bo much missed by the Bi-cthi-en.

And now Mr. Lu Plungeon tunis up with a lot of Ma-

sonic emblems found on Ancient Yucalan f.culpturcs,

and some Iklasonic emblems and nlInK found with mum-
mies in a Kfnlui-ky cave! No doubt these discoveries,

HI,. ,,11 i.iL.'i ill ]ii-hiilf of llie Lodge, when broughtun-

,1, : [ I. ' .iriinaiion, will be found as far from

l„-i,.^
'

i.li'ins, ns Ibc moon is from the earth.

it In hktl> ill-, iittiuoj on scuIptuR's luv those of n people

who practiced heathenish ritosv In this respect they

may reaeniblu Masouic euiblcms.

I have .in^t veai the closing number of 1P81. I am
with you, body, soul, lind'spirit in the nohle Chriab-ex-

alting work in wlueh you arc spending your life. Kuvoii

has my thought been eo exactly expressed in relatitm to

the church twublcji as in brother Miller's "Inaugural"
So the Chse stands prcci sely. Latiludinai'ianism must be

bridled at least if not utterly sifted out, or our Brother-

hood will be ruined. The great crisis is at hnnd and it

must me.in death to one party or disintegration to the

general Brotherhood wdl witness the final armagedon

that is lo seal our future as a cburch. I am for progress,

decided and conshmt, hut not in the interests of the

flesh.

—

Batsha»gji*

Bno. Daniel Vaniinan presents, in another phvt of this

paper, a just plea in behalf of the Brethren cltOrch in

St. Louis. It is gratitjing to learn that the Loi:^^ cause

there is in tlie hands of Brethren whose liveware Cnsam-

ples to the Hock, and whise devotion to dirine, principles

b unqueitionable. Brother Shomber has God's work at

heart; and while he is 7*alous and earnest in his Master's

noble cause, he also manifests love and respect for his

Brethren, sj Ihat he does not despise their counsels,

nor speak reproachfully of their views and labors. On
the oiher hand, with the churcli under the overaig^r of

brolher John Metzger, whose pi-aise is throughonv Ihe

cbin-ehes, the Brotherhood may feel insured tbat loie and

order imd principle will be maintained to Ihe honor of

Qod and his people.

Bho. James Evans was born in Ghisgow, Scotland,

fifty-five years ago. His parents came across the Allan-

tic when he was two yeara old, and settled OD^rinoe

Edwaol's Island, JViiu there he eatne tfi^CSli-tda.

where he lived a. number of years. He is a

self-made man—that la, he is self-educated. He
is f.imiliar with the language of the Scots, and a good

English talker. At the age of twenty-two he took up
the study of French, and is conversant with that lan-

guage. A few years later he became enamored with the

Greek and took hold of that. His desire for 'tongues"

did not, however, stop mth the Greek, but he nest laid

hold of the Hebrew. He also reads German quite well,

and speaks it fluently. This shows what con be done by

effort and perseverance. 1 Cor, 14: 39,

TiiBTi-ualecs niul Faculty of Battle CitJek College

]mvo decided to introduce more Bible study in the school.

Thisis a coinmendahleroniNi?; for at best tho study of

t||,.
-', lii.jiii. .: iii/.ii i .ihiii Ml -hoois; and when

v.r I
: I t the Divine Ora-

t-l,- , , _ I'.i. II, r. i
'. : '11 . i,ii';ietcf and as an

mil III liiL' iiiUit.iliojj <ii Ui'' iiiir.,iN.Uial faculties, we aro

led to believe that it should be made iho leading text

book in colleges owncil by Brethren, Tho acionces will

do lo iniiko money by and live by in this life, but thei-o is

no eternal salvation in them. They may be tho means

of salvation fi-oin ignorance of things in this worid, even

those made ami formed by Ihe Lord, but they cannot im-

p,\rt life to tho soul, nor give the hope of otornni glory to

anyono, I/ot thora ho a rich infusion of Bible historj'

Bible law, Bibh^ duties, Bible pioiiu^ics, Bible soutc

luid Bible prophecy into Ihe young mind luid it will be

well with him lieie luid well with liim hoi-enllui' in tlio

hoaulilhl land of promiso.

Bro. B. F. Moomawsays: "We now start out on a

new era of time, having passed through au eventful

year in religious, climatic, and national affairs, in which

are rccorde<l many things sad and deplorable in their

nature, indicating Gotl's displeasure, and demanding at

our hand contrition and humiliation, yet calling to mind

Ihe mercies and blessings that he has graciously bjitow-

ed upon -as. There ore many things for which we have

cause to thank Him and with the incoming of the lieiv

year lo enter anew into covenant mth Him to !« more

faithful, and by oiir example exert an influence over our

surroundings for the glorifj-ing of His name, Ihe ad-

vimcement of His cause, and for the perfecting of our

own hohiiess in His fear. Wishing you a happy New
Year and the grace of God and the iufinence of his spir-

it in Ihe pi-osecution of your worthy and responsible en-

terprise, 1 remain as ever yours."

A FRiEXD writes as follows: "I am sorry to say that

when 1 was ni'ound with a subscription to gather money

(orapoorsiefc widow and fatherless children, I went to

a rich and loud prefessor for help, and he refused to give

a penny, but rather spoko repivinchfully of Ihe poor. I

nest went to an infidel and he cheerfully gave fifty cents,

niis is where infidelity gels the advantage." Yes, Ihis

is just lis it was when Jesus was here iu person. He
said, "Except your righteousness shall escec<l the right-

eousness of Ihe Scribes nnd Pharisees, ye »hnll in no

wise enter into the kingdom of heaven," Mate. 5: 20.

If a professor of Christianity lias less pity for the widow

and fatherlesi than an avowed infidel, then he shall not

enter the kingdom of heaven. His riches have hardened

his heart, and in his covetousness he will ftiU headlong

and pierce himself through with many son-ows. Where

ho should bo foremost to feetl the pooi' and clothe the

naked, he wraps hiiasclf up in the mantle of selfishne's

nnd worldly gieed and says to the needy, "C!o in peace,

beye wanned and filled," and yet gives them nothing.

Such have not tho faith of Jesus. And if this should

fall under Uio notice of any such, may it induce him to

change his heart, and do to Christ by givinjr to the wid-

ow and fatherless. Why cry "Lord. Lord!" nnd then

manifest a want of faith in the very commands of the

Ivord? It is old Judaism coming to seed iiKain. And

how frequently is a spirit of lording it over God's herit-

age, and a iliaiiosiUon to make the Lord's way so narrow

Unit no ono can walk on it, accompiinicd by tho spirit o f

covolousnesa. Find a covetous heart,—a heart iet upon
iiionev, tmiiils. lands, cattle and fat hogs, nnd ^'OU will

iiiL.l 111.' -nil.' iLi.ut iutolonvnt. It cries down mformn-
r . ".n witli Sunday-school, down with Col-

1. 1. winds evaugolistio work—all these

,, 1
' III sMLitli andcondciunation by the covet-

ous lieuit Ibiit will not visit the fatherless ami Ihe widow.

Such Mins should be donoiuiced from tho pnlpit and

I tho ptesn iu thunder tones.
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CSr ThisliiiirsliCL'tissiMit (It y<m. bociiiist-

«-o found iitter in-iutiiis,' a largo edition,

Avi'hitd not etionyli to supplj- thodcuumd,

and Imviiig- distributed tlic lirstt"oru». we
oonld uot reprint tbnt; but .send you tliis

as tbcbest «e can do. It was either tbi.s

or iu>nc. Tbis sceond edition wc send .you

hoping; Iicrcal'ter tlie renewals will eonu> in

so as to yivo «s time 1o print a suflieieut

uuniber to meet tbi' demand.

PERSONALITIES.

THE laws govarniag Congress and legisla-

tures, are so sttingeut against personali-

ties, that members may be impeached for vio-

lating the rules protecting personal character.

It is a sad thought to us, when we remember

how maaj", how severe and deep, how low the

personal wounds needlesEly made. It has

been said that jealousy and envy are the cause

of our troubles. There is a cause behind them

deeper and more general. They are the cau^e

of many personalities and generally manifeat

themselvea in that way. The many personal-

ities have led some brethren to believe that

jealousy is the main cause of dili'erence. It is

not. Stilt it is the cause of much hard feeling.

The most imprudent acd injurious course has

been taken in these personalities; retaliation

has spread them wider until many are" the

wounds because many are the strikers.

We believe some do not know what person-

alities are. and some do not distinguish between

personalities and argument. It is not person-

ality for a brother to take up a subject, and

write upon it against the views of another-

It is not personality to name a brother out.

In fact it is the most honorable way if you hl-

lude to him at all. Neither is it a personal-

ity to show that his arguments are not good

when you have to show an opposite position.

It is personality when you write something to

irjure a brother's character, or reputation. It

is personality if you impute to him some im-

pure motive. It is personality w.en you

write to injure the man instead of his argu-

ment and position. It is a great pity that

some writers can hardly write at all against

the views of a brother without atiatkiog the

brother instead of his argument; such writing

is perdonal, showing t-ie main ohject to be, to

injure the brother, de-troying hia iutlaence.

Then his arguments are counted in propcrtion

to the author, npediug no refutation. We
have neither engaged in personalities, nor de-

fended ourself when they were made against

U8. We have always held principles, truth

and argument as being thi; sphare of the Chris-

tian writer, the means to advance the cause of

Christ; while personalities will injure the

cau<4e, and should be left out of a religious

journul. __^__„_„ " ^' "

LIBERALITIES.

IT i^ right that we should take a view of ev-

ery subject that will be in harmony with

truth. In tbis age, liberal views of everything

are popular. In rel-gion, liberality must be

very wtrong to allow all that is claimed by lib-

erty of conscience. The conscience needs con-

tf'.liug by the Word of God, as much, if not

more than any other l',ictor of tiie mind. The

CO iseience is mora lik.jly to rebel againitt God's

Word than any other power in the human

mind. The conscicneo often stands 11 rm

against a positive command of God, claiming

to ba arbitfiitor, deciding upon everything,

and particularly upon liberality. If a man:

joins a secret society, his conscience is liberal

enough to approve it, and he thinks every

m'in'd couscienoi too narrow who will not ac-

cept a view that allows enough liberality for

that. Each man tliiuks other people's con-

science ought to be liberal enouph to allow all

that bis conscieucs opprovi's, whether he al-

lows the liberty their conscience takes or not.

This rule does uot work both ways all the

time. When you make conscience the arbitra-

tor, it is liberal enough to admit all who

have a conscience like it, but rigidW condemns

another's conscience when it dilVirs.

Ou this ground, pcipular liberality goes far

enough to admit all who believe what it be-

lieves. But if one believes something "Ise, or

more, liberality ceases when it reaches the end

of conscience. The Brethren are not so liber-

al in their religious views an somo others; uot

enough to admit free comnuinioo, or to allow

each one to do as he chooses about observing

the ordinance of feet washing, or the cov-

ering of the head for the sisters iu worship.

In all these, the Methodists are more liberal

than our Brethren. But the Universalist is

mora liberal than either. We are livi^ig in an

age, when society is tending toward the liber-

al viaws of the broadest way.

But iu the plan of Salvation, God has ar-

ranged a system to control man, to control the

conscience, the will. The whole man. soul, body

and spirit is brought into subjection to the

divine will. To lead, control and govern his

people, God has given his Spirit, his Word and

his church.

Whoever is more liberal than the Spirit and

the Word of God, no difference about his con-

science, is too libera! to be right. And God

has made his > Lurch the judge when a man

has gone further in the way of liberality than

the Spirit and Word of God wilt lead him.

The church is God's tribunal. "If he will

not hear the church let him be unto thee as

an heatheTT--Hron and a publican," is his" jntlg'-'

ment passed against any kind of liberality

which goes beyond the Spirit and the Word.

The liberal view of th^ age in religion often

savors more of satisfying the flesh, than a

righteous and sanctified conscience. Any lib-

erality that goes beyond the Spirit and Word

ol God, is dangerous to the soul and the church.

God's church is the divinely appointed pow-

er to tell us how far the Spirit and the Word

will allow us to go in '-very matter that will

aifeet our Christian chiiract>r. If there should

be a Stato or citizan who would uot hear the

government, any who would want more liber-

ty, like Utah, than the governnnnt would

grant, dissension and tronble would ha the re-

sult. Any liberality in the government, or

liberty of conscience, beyond wliat its con-

stitution and la^s rfpiiie and allow, wilt re-

sult in rebellion ris it has done in the past.

So it is in the relirjion of .lesu'*; any liberty ta-

ken beyond Ihe Spirit and Word, wilt result

in more or less division. There in but one

way to restore union and maintitin the peace

o( the church, that is to tike its coaus'^la; ask

no m jre liberty than the body ol Christ or

the church believes it rij^ht to take.

It. n. M.

TO BRO. JOHN FITZGERALD.

YOU icquired of me in Progressive Christ-

ian, whether it is "according to the order

of thu Gospel, the leading Brethren, and the

Annual Metting, to rei^pive into the church a

man who is a IVei;-mHon, and allow him to

retain his fellowship with other MasouN. And

is it proper to ordain bim to the eldership,

send him ou the Standing Committee year af-

ter jear, iSic, ii'.. In this connection, you

asked more that is similar to the foregoing.

To all of which we annver:

Wo cnnuot hold u brother in the church

who is a MasDu, niunh less ohI lin him and

send him to Aunuat Meetings. Vou further

nsk,
—

"If not, is tho evidence of a brother, who

was a Grand-Maxtor Muson ogalust a lending

brother who is guilty of hucIi conduct, of sulli-

cient weight to convict himV If so, would

said brctiiev who was a Mason, bo doing his

duty to the church to ex pose the guilty p:irty ?"

We answer, yes. Th« evidence of the Grand-

Master Mason, if he has left the Masons and

is m full fellowship in the church, is sulhcient,

with oth'er ovideuce he caugiva, to convict the

guilty brotlisr. And it is hia duty to do so as

soon as possible.

It gave us some surprise to deceive these

<|ueEtion3, until we received a card from Bro.

John Culvin Bright ou this wise: "R. H. Mil-

ler. D--ar Bro. It is reported through tbis

part i.)f Ohio, that you are a Free-ma^on. I

thought it brotherly to give you notice."

Thank you Bro. John, it is brotherly. And
from it we are led to believe the ioiegoing

questious wtTfi in reference tj the same thing.

If 80,—including both," we deny thero being

any truth in the report. We nev-2r belonged

to orj')inedfche Free-masons, either btt'jre or

since we becEme a member of the church. If

the qucfitions refer to us, it is our duty to held

that brothtr who wbs once a Grand-Master

Mason to account, if he started the report.

And that we will do, if we can find out who it

is. We will bring a charge against him in

his own church for starting a false report to

irjireua. Who is it, Bro. Fitzgerald? I; you

know, tall us. r. h. St.

EIGHT LITTLE GROUPS.

A
REPORTER for the Linark Gazette, re-

cently visited the Disciple church in that

place, aud (bus gives the views and resolution

of the pastor in charge, D. R. Howe:
The DlJtfr cimeally romarUoa, (hnl much of bis tioio

in Iheministrj-, hnU been spent in Iho inlert?! of iho or-

guniiAiiiiu 10 which ho bolongcd, aail nal enough in (.he

ivny of brciiking Mp IhcsciliTisions nnd sehienis in fhris-

linnitj, ntiii thai be ha<l now entered fully upon (bo work,

nml (but (be people of this toivn might us ivoll prepare

for It: tbn; he lirid commCDCcd Xnn nork here ngainst di-

visions nnd wns going lo figlit it through. Tbiit ihere was

no uscindivi'llng (he puoplc up iD[o eight little groups,

encli one believing nnd praclioing difrercnlly, and (beu

cut I on rho \vurld lo behold the beauty, grondcur nnd

goodness of ChrisUanily.

We b'ag leave to point ontr to the Elder the

Gospel meau9 of "breaking up divisions and

schisms,'" and turning those eight little groups

into "one body."

1. Does he try to reduce the "little groups,"

by teaching that peniteat believers should be

baptized "into the name of the Father, and of

the Son and of the Holy Ghost." (Matt. 28 : 1;).)

—not once int^^ three names, hut once into

each name! Or does he baptize "in the name,

no( of the Father, »or of the Son, Hor of the

Holy Spirit, but in some manner which denotes

the unity of their essence?"

2. Djes he try to break up "divisions and

schisms" by imitating the Savior'd example in

wiishing his brethren's feet?—John 13: i—17;

1 Tim. 5:10.

3. Does he observe a "Supper" or "feast of

charity" "aa well as the communion?" 1 Cor.

5: 7, 8; 11: 18. 23, 25, 33; Jurie 12; 2 Pet. 2: 13.

4. D .ea he try to disperse the "eight little

groups" and make them one by teaching aidid

the aposth' in Rim. IIJ: IG; 2 Cor. 13: 12?"

5 i > les he break down divisions by teaching

that if any be sick thoy shall call fur the

elders? Jus, 5: 14, 15.

6. Does he oppose war, or does he "hold

warriors in followahip and communion?"

Matt. 5: 15, 3S, 39, 41; Rom. 12: 11), 20; :i Tim.

2;22;Heb.l3:14.

7. D tea hft try to wipe out the "little groups,"

and muke them eno by teaching that sisters in

Christ, during proyer tiid prophecy, should

have tinur heads covered? 1 Cor. 11: 1— IG.

8. Djhr he try to create union and love by

not allowing "membership in, and identity

with worldly orgaiii/.itioua, such us Free-ma-

sonry, O^d fellowship''^;.? 2 Gjr. 1: 3. Eph.

5: 7, 12.

!f. Does ha try to break down divinioua by

observiuK "tlmt feature of thu first piiuo'ples"

of Christ's doctrine, "the laying on of hnuda

after biiiitiam and prayer in iiuitatimi of Je-

sus?"' Luke 3: 21. Acts IU: (1. Hib. (1; 2.

10. Does he try to break down schisms nnd

divisions by teaching that oaths of conlirmu-

tiou aro contrary to the one Qospol? Matt. 5:

53, ;s;. Jus. 5; 13.'

If the E'der will lay hold of the apostolic or-

der— these divine principles and teach them,

urge them, practice them, with all others in

the Gospel that he ha? not yet observed, he

will do a mighty work towards breaking

down divisions and schisms. Let him come
boldly out, put on the whole Gospel harness,

stand upon the apostolic platform, believe aa

they believEtl, teach as they taught, practice as

they practiceti, and then he will be thorouphly

ttpiipp^d to break down sects and wipe out

many little groups. He wilt find not a few

earnest helpers if he will practice complete

obedience as did Peter, and James, and John
and many others who walked and talked with

Jesus. u. it, p.

'^ p̂-m- OU-R REFLECTOR;.. -^^^
—The first number of vol. 7 is on my table.

I like the make-up and appearance of the

paper very much. The general tone of the

items on first page, is good, and calculated to

benefit and tdify the Christian reader. If the

future numbers of your paper will be as good

as this one you may rest assured that your ef-

forts will Drove a success.

—I would like to say something about the

very appropriate mottoes at the head of each de-

partment, but my allcttid space will not per-

mit it. Suffice it to say that those preparing

articles for the paper should frequently con-

sider the letter and spirit of each motSio.

— Bro. Evaus' poetry is full of meaning. It

would make a most excelUut hymn to sing in

meeting.

—Bro Eby has a good article on "God's Hab-

itation." The punctuation is somewhat faulty

at times, so as to almost obscure the sense, bat

the general reader will be able to glean

from it a great deal of excellent advice; espe-

cially from that part which relates to the mem-
bara helievins and speaking the same thing.

Not until the church has expressed her mind
on a axtlject, can we-oIl-belicT—ieobahlte-abotrt

it. Things plainly stated in the Scriptures re-

quire no expression from the church; we be-

lieve them as there stated, hence believe them

just alike.

—"Church Polity" is not only well written,

but it is put up to fit a case that needs articles

of that tone and skill. I would like to know

the author's name. 1 cannot decipher "U.

J. M."

—I assure Bro. Balsbaugh that his "Setting

Type" will be appreciated by every compositor

who reads it. Bro. B. saye: "The pen darts

over the papsr like lightniug, oui the Divine

electricity goes quivering along my nerves."

To my mind there is something grand about

that expression. It is a beautiful application

of an exteusive knowledge ol seience.

— I would to God that every member would

take to heart Bro. C. D. Hy Iton's article on "We
want Union." What proved fatal to Greece,

may repeat itself among us unUss we repent

and learn to work togiathyr for the church's

common ^ool

—Bro. John F.)rD[ey, iu regard to pentecost,

counts correctly, but commerces wrong. Lev.

23:13,10 fai^: The court shall commence on

the morrow after the Sabb;jth. Counting hfty

dayfl we would have Pentecost ou the first day

uf tlie week. And to make it doubly sure, the

wave of the sheaf was required to take place

on tho morrow after thn Sabbatii, on the first

day of the week. L'jv. 23: 11.

— Bro. Mdler's editorial, "Is the Brotherhood

liight?" lays down a principle tliat lias repeat-

edly been published, but never yet refuted. If

the church is to grant liberty where there is

no "thns saith the Lord," for the life of ma 1

cannot see ou what principle we can prevent

meiubors from playins cards aud gambling.

— I iiui glad that Bro. Joseph Amick hns

charge of the business and finance of the B,

AT W. Tliat move places the oliice ou an ex-

cellent footi;-.e.

— Bio. Mohler retiring from the Bible Class

dopartmeut will be greatly regretted. But

since them are now two editors on the paper

ono of them oartaiuly ou^jht to have time to

make the lesions iut^reatiug for the class.
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—There nve a number of good articles that I

woulAbeplcastdto notice, but epuce will not

permit.

—That "Now Enterprise" in Colorado makes

oue feel good. I want to see it prosper, aud

liope to viait it some day.

—The correFp^ndanceis generally intereat-

iag, especially that from J. H. MilUr. News of

tbat ktud is always very eucouraging to me.

—Fifty-thred baptiania reported iQ No. 1.

WORTH ITS WEIGHT IN GOLD.

IN
hisDdbate withMr. Ray, Brother J. W.

Stein has telt a towering, shining monu-

ment ol sanctirud iuteUect. In mind and heart

he was pre-emiueutly (inalifi.id for the gloiioua

work he has undertaken aud accomplished. No

oue knows tbi^ better than Mr. Riy himself.

There are juultln'.ied ^.Tideucea throughout the

book that Riy feit himself to be ia the grasp

of an intellectual gi^t, and a master logician.

In nothing ia tbia mora conspicuous than the

los3 of temper 3o often manifested, in his re-

plies to Bro. StL-in'd overwhelming array of

fact^ and application of principles; The forced,

twisted, passionate declamation of Mr. Ray, en-

hances the value of the book bv bringing out,

as a bow in the dark cloud, the nisjeaty of Bro.

Stain's argument, and the equanimity and no-

bleness of his character.

Toe boob ia a treasure, and should be pos-

sessed by every intelligent reader who loves

"the.tmth as it ia in Jesus." To miss etudy^

ing it is to fall behind the times, and neglect

a grand providential maans of discomfiting the

advocates of error, and advancing the kingdom

of God. It is not only iruitfu! in tacts and

principles, and sharp, clear,' and powerful in

argument, but it is highly suggestive, so that

quick and inventive minds will ficd it a preg-

nant fund of hidden ideas that may be made

easay pnd powerfally available to the demo-

lition of error, anl the defence of truth, it is

fl
«»hi» gr^nd, G ad-indited, _ Gud-aftcepfced

book, and the Brotherhood should prizi it as

the veiy gift of the Holy Trinity.

The dear, loving, holy mno has spent him-

self as the amanuensis of the Holy Ghost, the

self-sacrificing medium of Emmanuel, but his

works do follow him. "Give honor to whom

honor is due." Let his great work, into which

he wrote his great soul, and the soul of Christ,

be a household treasure in the Brotherhood.

C. H. Balsiim-gh.

—Take hecJ nnlo Ihjfi'lt. nnd

in thpm; for in iloini; iUia tin

tliom th.-it hc-nr tli«.^l. Tim. I

[baptizing thera into the name] of tho Holy

Ghost.

Let us look at this once. Firat we are told

that the correct definition of "b8ptiz)"is to

I ijj or i 1)1 mcrse repcakdly. Now, it ia univtr-

sally admitted that the correct defiailion of a

word may alwava be substituted instead of the

term itself without changing the sense or meen-

ing.

Substituting the definition of baptizing in-

stead of the term itself in the commission, in

its expanded form, it reads aa follows:

"Dipping or immsraiug them r.peatedly into

the nameof ths Father, aud dipping or immers-

ing thtm repeatedly into the name of thfl Son,

and dippiug or immersing them repeatedly in-

to the name of the Holy Ghost." Does this ex-

press the sense of the commission a^ we un-

derstand it?

But this is not all. We -have heard minis-

ters alter firbt stating and giving what they re-

garded proof that the simple form of the

verb b-a-p-t-i-z-e demanded a repetition of ac-

tion; and then secondly, to g(-.t this idea of a

repetition of action thoroughly into the minds

of their hearers, teach that the termination

in(f indicates an addition of the aetion express-

ed by the verb to which it is attached. Thus

they have baptizo itself to mean a repetition

of action and ing & repatitiou of that, yet; so

they would really make baptizing mean to dip

or immerse repeatedly.

All of thia confusion cornea from sophistry.

The frdineutative form of the verb or the ter-

mination ing no more demands a repetition of

action than a bouse demands an occupant, a

Pullman coach, a passenger. Then ogEin we

have heard ministers say that the verb without

i,ig expressed a single act, but with a plurality

of action. They won't say jump, run, play,

wash, write, strike, wall', talk, sing each ex-

presses one action, but by adding ing to them

they would mean a plurality of action, as jump-

iug, washing, striking S:c. Jump(>i9 and stnk-

ii>g are applicable to one act aa the words jump

or strike. If I would pay, he sprained his an-

kle in jamping acroEs the ditch, or he killtdhis

child by striking it on the head, the inference

ii^ast as reasonable that the action was not

plural, aa that it was. In short there ia noth-

ing about the ing that tells whether there was

plurality ot action or not. That must be ex-

pressed by the verb in Us simplest form, or by

the connection. If«I say alriking will tire a

man, it isnot ing that mikes rae think of plu-

rality of action, but the knowledge of what it

takes to make a man tired. It ia not i

ole that on« blow would do it, and that is why

in that case we think there ia plurality of ac-

tion. Again, take the term washicg. Here

we get the idea of plurality, but not from the

termination ing hut from iho simple word

icns/i itself. All the plurality of txprecsion

there ia in wasbi'K/ is in was b. s. j u.

§(!«ltlt ««d ©(mpcattw.

nlltotliPMloryoE Go.l.-lC

BEWARE OF THE FIRST DRINK.

BY ADIN'A ABNOLD.

WHISKEY, as well as all other intoxicat-

ing Icpiors, ia that abominable stuff

that causes inany hearla to break; that briugi

many intelligeut and esteemed persons to ruin.

It ia forbidden by God and raau. The Bible

saya it "biteth like a serpent, and stingeth like

an adder." How many families are brought

low by this fell destroyer? How many peace-

able and honest citizens have been brought to

a drunkard's grave? Why 'tis shocking to re-

ll-'ct for asinple moment how many hundreds

and thou^finds of dollars have bson spent for

intoxicating liquors. Besides this, there ia a

vast amount of sin and ahame which follows.

Take hep-d, young man, and take a friend's ad-

vice: Beware of the hrst drink. U ia the first

drink (hat endangers your happiness. You

cannot deny that a majority of tho crinios per-

petrated to-day are committed by men cr6Z°d

with liquor.

Oh, wjuld it not be a grand conception to

destroy the distilleries? You read in the pa-

pers about some dasta:-dly deed being commit-

ted. When you peruse farther down the col-

umn, do you not find that liquor was the cause?

And furtiier than this, that one or more lives

have been lost? Is it not heart-rending to

read how many such brutal crimes are commit-

ted? And more than this, that liq'ior was the

cause? You should abide by the quotation

from the Bible, "'Touch not, taste not, handle.

not." Beware of the first drink. Some folks

do not like to be caught going into a saloon.

They edge around and slip into the back door.

Then after all they get intcxicated, commit

murder, and are sentenced to hang by the neek

until deed. Oi- peihips the court decides to

send such persons ninety and nine years to

prison. It is easy 'o get intixicat-id and get

into trooble; but not oasy to get out. First

you are arrested, next convicted, and fioally

sentenced. The (x-cution day draws nigh.

Your friends c6ino to spsak their last words to

you. Your near and dear ralativ-s abed many

tears at your last meeting on earth. Y'"our

dear and honored mother clasps your hand fir

the last time. Fmally she takes her departure

with a heavy ht-art. All tliis might have been

avoided by not drinking the first glass of in-

toxicating liquor.

better to rest after a full dinner, and your law-

yer who laborj with mind and brain to defend

your case will eat but lightly at the dinner re-

cess and make it up when the trial is over or

adjourned for the day.

Man retires at night with his atomooh mod-

erately filled, his appetite satit-fi d, hia mind re-

lieved from the cares and labors of the day; he

tails to sleep, his braiu and muscle are at rest,

his lungs are iofUted leas frtquently, bis dia-

phragm more sluggish, his pulse beats slower,

for hi'i spare blood has gone to the assistance

of hia stomach; for the involuntary muscles of

it are at work, his sleep ia tranquil, and if he

has dreams they are of a pleasant nature, tor

Nature has her own way and the man ia all

right.

—

Sel.

The strongest argument against the liquor

traffic—the men who are engaged in the husi

uess and the meu who oppose it.

(!i;«u:wsi|»outl«na.

Morro.—Tlu-n tliey tlint fwiroil tho Lonl spnlto often ono to an-

other; end tho Loril lionrkoncil nnd lit-nrd it, (ind a book of

rcmcmbraiieo wti3 \vri(tcn before him for thom thnt fouretl

tho hotd, and tbiit thoiigbt upon hia nnmo.—Moluchi 3 1 18,

From B. F. Mooiiiaw.

Dennis Clabei—
My Dear Brother:—

Just rtturned from Rockbridge, where

I conducted a series of meetings of two weeks,

where I performed nearly all the labor and ae-

aisted in the aingir;; exercises, and closed with

my vuice entirely clear and free from all

hoarseness,—a bleasing that I never before en-

joyed after performing such labors, and I cer-

tainly appreciate it very highly. We had good

attendaree, good order, and interested atten-

tion. Several additiona, and others ruuch ex-

ised, but falling to experience what they

were looking for,—an overwhelming operation

of the ILsly Ghost, they would not surrender,

but expressed a determination to persevere in

the hope of success. Oh the fatal efforts of

this falss theory, the strongholds of the adver-

sary that men and women endowed with intel-

;ent minds and with all the religiou

A SOPHISTICAL ARGUMENT
EXPOSED.

IF I bring forward as evidence in support of

a proposition that which is untrue 01

doubt.-ul, is of itself proof that eithtr the

speaker or writer is not well posted, or that

there ia no suoatantial evidence to support his

proposition. If anything ahou-d be brought

forward as evidence in supporting the truth

which is either dou'jiful or uncertain,

gard it as excetdiogly unfortunate; for it is nat-

ural and logical to j idg'j the pDsitivenesa or

certdinty of a truth by tho val.Jity ct the ar-

guments used ir its support. If the argu-

ments are doubtful, the propositi m ia regarded

the same; bat if the evideuce be unquestion-

ably sound, then we have confidence in the

proposition.

Amoflg tlie argumente used by some odvo-

catea of trine immersion are' the following:

1. That the term from which baptize i'i de-

rived is a" frfq leatative verb."

2. That a frequentative verbis never used

(xcept where there is a repetition of action re-

quired.

3. That the cimmisston is elliptical, and if

it he expanded ^o as to contain all the wordi

Hoppledbythd mi:id in reading it, the term

baptizing would occur threo time?, L e. the (jnr-

ticiple baptizing would occur as often as the

act irt to be. filled out would reed, "baptizing

them into the name of the Father, and [bap-

tizing them into the name |
ol the Son, and

A WIDOW INDEED.

OF all the denominaticns of the world I can-

not see but two, that can consistently

claim the honor of a widow UHt.ed, and I have

never had the pl'^asure ot hearing either of them

preach. The Iron-side, and German Baptist

are the two that I allude tor*. I have read the

arguments of the latter on feet-wa-hirg in the

B. AT W,, nud I confess my surprise that such

able defenders of the faith have failed to bring

in old brothor Paul's testimony recorded in

first Timothy 5: 10, to decide the fact that fcet^

waahingia a Christian obligationa. Wake up

friends. ^'

[We are happy to inform our friend C. that

our ablest dbfendera—in fact all our ministers

80 far as wo know—use 1 Tim. 5: 10 as argu-

ment in favor of feet-waahing. The several

works written in defense of our faith and prac-

tice, cont'iin the evidence of the apostle Paul

in favor of feet-washing aa a church ordinacs.

Our opponents have labored lonf^ and hard to

get it out of the way, but grov/ it will in the

hearts of tho people.—Kd.]

TnKBE is no greater mjotoke than to suppose

that (Jhristians can impress the world by ogreo-

iug with it. No; it ia not conformity that we

want; it is not being able to beat the world in

Its own way ; but it is to ataud apart and above

it, and to produce the in: presaion of a holy and

aeparato life—this only can give us a true

Christian power.

EATING AND SLEEPING.

IS
it really true that sleep is mors perfect and

refreshing, the body more perfectly invig-

orattd, by slp-^ping on an empty stomach thau

on one moderately filled, and the appetite saf-

Isfi d; or is it true that difrestion and assimila-

tion are more perfi-ct if pel farmed during work-

ing hours Ih^n if prformtd during sleep; or

are tbeseur'p'easaut feelings duriui; sleep altfr

a full meal simply the efiVct of breaking over

a long fiX'^d habit? Let us reason this matter,

for during the whole historic period more or

less of popular opinions have in the course of

time been proven to ha but popular errors. Ex-

periments are recorded of dog^ of the same agi

f"/.> and breed, fed alike, one put upon the chase

at oncf! nud the other left U rest. After a

stated time the food upon the hunter was found

Bcarcely alf-'cfed, while in tho other it was fuUy

digested. All our domestic auimaN lie down

and rest after their appetites are eitisfi-^d.

Beasts -ndbirda of prey are almost incapable

of action during the digestion ot the cntents

of a gorged stomach. Espyrienced teamattra

learn to give their animals their fullest feed at

night after thttir labor for the day is fiuished,

and in all the brute world, so far aa we are

able to observe, their natural habit of diges-

tion induces rest and sleep.

"But,"8ayB my Indy friend of a dvspjptic di-

othfsis, "they are but brutes." Admitted, but

they don't have dypp^pna, neither do I admit

that w^ can learn nothing of heutfit to our-

selves from the natural habits of brutes. But

let us refer to the animals of our own species,

man, as near as we can liud him following his

own natural instincts. Tlie Imlian hunter

gorges himself and lies down to sleep when h"

has slain hia prey. The overland truvelers

across the plains eat their principal meal when

pucamped for the night. Soldiers on tho march

dotheaame. Explorers and surveyors follow

Buit; and our praudfatherH imd graudmotliera

when relieved from the cares and labors of life

are very apt to take a nap aftordinner. Your

own physician, if he is orthodox, tells you it is

advan-

tages that we ei j )y, mast enjoy a comnlete

conversion and a large measure of sauctifica-

tion before accepting the terms of salvation.

And htving a measure of the Holy Spirit by

which they are made to tremble and mourn

and weep, but because there ia not as much of

it as they want, they resist the influence of

what it has pleased God to give them tor the

present, and like tho spoiled child cryiug for

bread, because the mother will not give it the

whole loaf, will not have what she proposes to

give. He labored hard to disabuse the mind of

this insiduous device, but the tifct of false

tsaching is so hard to remove that it takes some

time in some cfs?s to accomplish it, and if with

all they fail, the responsbility rests somewhere,

and they having waited aod wished for it and

not having reali/,-d what they expected, of

course they are not to blame, and the conclu-

sion is that the responsibility rests upsn God,

because he did not overwhelm them beyond

the power of resistance.

Please prt^ent my kind regard to all the

Father's children tint may name me, and ac-

cept a full share for yourself and those of your

household.— iioHSdcfcs, Va.,D£C. 20,

From C. II. Brown.

Brother D. M. Miller arrived ot Woodstock

Dec 9 b, aud commenced meeting on the eve-

niug of the 10th, and continued to preach the

Word and to point sinners to the Lamb of God

until the 16th. On ths evening of the 17th

commenced meeting in the Camp Creek church

at the Baptist meeting-house. Here he han-

dled the Sword of the Spirit as to cause the

strongholds to tremble; and the people were

astonished at the doctrine, and began to search

to see "whether these things be so." Had

meeting thern also on tho evenings of tho 18th

and I'-'th. Meetinga well attended and good

order.

On tho evening of tho 20th had meeting at

Rock Bridge, aiao on the '21st. Meeting stop-

ped here tii accouut of tho brother becoming

hoarae.

Ou theeveuiug of the 2utb, preaching again

at Woodstock, also on the 25th at 11 A. M.

audin thoeveiiiugs. The result was, one re-

ceived by baptism one reclaimed, and the body

atreugthonod and united, being fed with the

sincere milk of the Word. Also labored here

with the Brethren of the West Pine church in

council on the ;iTth, which meeting passed otV

pleasantly. May the Lord bless him in his la-

bjrs of love.— U^ooUstock, If^is., Dec. 27fh.



BRETHajEN" ^T "WORK:.

§idiii3!i fiani llic ^ield.

\[ cnril com ni tinion(ions solicited for (liis depnniuout.
llcporls of bikpUains cHpooitilly ilcsirod. '

Mt. Etna, la., Dec. 2Shb. 1S81.

The followioR is tlie report of the firat mis-

sionary board of the Southern District ol Iowa;

Money on hand at this time, Sll. -H), which

we will aeud immediately to the new board.

TVe hops thpy will put tlio missionaries to

work, and make jjood use of the money.

A. F. Thomas.

J. M. Mansfield
M. Cassex.

S.VNOAMON Station, III.

"Divisions," in No. 41', page 770, by C. Vo-

der, 13 ford to those who hunger after right-

eou9De39. May the B. at W , through the

means of the Gospel, help many to stand still

end see the glnr** of the Lord, before taking a

quick atep and t iou afterward see their ruiued

condition; for many will s^y,"Lo, herein Christ,

and lo, there is Christ," but believe them not.

But through the wisdom of God and his Woid,
we can hold fast to that which is good, and go
on unto perfection. The only way is in and

through the perfect Wilt of God; that will land

us all safe in that heavenly home.

H. Grofp.

NiCEEnsou, Kan., Dec. 30.

I am in the midst of a series of meetings in

the above na-^ed place. Our congregations

are small, but hoaest hearts are K'ving atten-

tion. The railroad machine shops, of the

Atchison, Topefea aud S.iat3fe line, are here

and hands work from 7 A. M. to G p. m , Sun-
days not escepted; hence men are glad to rest

of nights. God, the wickedness or men is

great: how long will the almighty dollar thus
hinder the progress of the Gospel? May the

new year be more prosperous,

Geo. W.Thomas,

LoRAiNE, III., Dec. G,

While among the Brethren of S]>riag Run
church, near Ellisville, the people were startled

by the sudden death of one of their citizenfl. A
wealthy, but confirmed inOdei, visited some of

his family across the street who were sick, and
had called in a physician ; he railed out on them
aayiug, there was no use to employ a physician,

that man was only a brnte ; and abused the fam-
ily for certain religious views of theirs, Re-
turning home, he learned that his choice cow
had one of her horns torn oil'. Again he cursf d

the God of his creation; and while preparing

to dress the wound, he fell dead. Thus be
passed away to meet the God whom he juat

cursfd On onr return, we met the fxrom-
muaicated Dr. Thomas of Chicago, in Carthage
to lecture for a society in that college who bad
employed him. His theme was, ''Djubts." I

am iuad<> to wonder whether such men have
not much to do in encouraging infidelity.

H. W. Stbickler.

LoKAiKE, III.. Dec. 30.

Last Saturday, Bro. Robert Atchison came
to us, and preached three sermons. His dis

course on Saturday evening was drawn fron

Heh., first chapter. He briefly showed thi

div.-rs manners in which Gf.d spake to the peo-

ple in times past by the prophet?, and how he,

through bis Son, speaks to us. On Sunday
morning, he spoke from Luke 11: 8-12, and it

was ably held forth in view of the birth of our
Savior. In the evfnirg bis subject was found-
ed on 2 Cor. 5; 1-4. which was very forcibly

pressed upon the minds of the bearers. On the
wh'de, it was one of the most interesting meet-
ings we had in onr new meeting-bouse. Saints
were made to njiiee in their hope. Sinners
wept over their unhappy state. The church is

spiritually r^jcicing. H. W. Stiuckleb.

Cedaii Rai'Iii9, la., Dec. 25.

Eld. Knisley and wife came to our home on
the liif.h and preached the word of life iu love.

If all ministers, who travel to preach among
trie Br<?thren, would only all work for peace.

as Bro. Knisley doen, I think division would
nevfir niter into the mind of uny one. Wo
hope still other loyal mioisters will come to

our help. We have good att<'ntion aud at-

tendance. THotf. G. Snyhek.

Wehnbhsvillk. Pa., Jan. 2.

The B. AT W. you sent mo last week, came
to hand, for which, accept my thanks. I greal-
ly couKra'ulate the parer upou the addition ol

its new aseifitant editor. I hope you will nev-
er have ocfMMion to regret it; and we cherish
the hope that it will greatly increase the num-
ber of its reuderp. Thi last No. was full of

wholearjma matter. May God bless your ef-

forfs, and give you a prospffroua year in heal-

ing up the wounds tliat are made in the Broth-
firhwi. I, D. TiiuuTLi

Pakoiia, III., Dec,

Eld. J. W. Trestle of State Center, la., nnd
Bro. Isaac Thomas of Ames, and other breth-
ren, paid us a Hying visit on Christmas and
preached a few instructive discourses. Our
meetings began with small attendance, but
grew in interest. J. 1). Hauuhtelin.

South Dknd, lud,

Our church-house near North Liberty is

completed. Thn fii.st sermon was preached
on New Yeai's dar, by elder Q. Witwer; from
Pd. 2G; S. Bro. Thurston Miller preached iu

the evening; subject, Ciiristian's race. During
his discoursp, many were made to fee! the
weights they were trying to carry; the odi-

outness of besetting sins was laid bare, and
many were made to rell 'ct. The obedient
wore made to r-joice in viaw of the pri/,i at
the end of the race. Wm. BoitouOH.

Plymouuh, lud.
Our new church house is completed. Bro. J.

H. Miller commenc d matting on Friday nnd
preached the dedicatory sermon on New Year's
day, to a crowded h('U:>e and attentive hearers.

We hope many will he mnde to say, it wr-s

good to bj hore, and rejoice in the God uf th(

kSalvution.

NicEEfiiiON, Kan., -Jan. 4.

Oar meetings closed here t-j-day, with three

precious sjuls baptized into the one Body,

—

Percy Trostle and Isaac Emmert, young men
of promise well known m Northern Illinois,

aud a young sister perhaps H years old, were
the htvppy ones. May God bless them. The
church here is in union, and prospects flatter-

ing to huild up a fine congregation.

Geo. W. Thomas.

Pdehlo, Colo. Jan. 2.

New Year's day was as warm as July. We
had a snow-fall of about two inches last Wed.,
but before night the ground was dry. not a
sign of snow left. Building going on rapidly,

Four hundred new buildings began last week.
Emigration continues to pour into the city;

nearly every train behind time because of full

loads. Thursday, one train contained 350 pas-

sengers, all but twenty-seven for Putblo; this

is a fair simple for we^ks past. I have found
one sister here, from Missouri, Ellen McMilty,
and she is quite ill. ^. V. Swoed.

Edna Kills, Ind., Jan. 3.

Myself and wife came to the Brethren here at

Lafayette this morning, where we formerly lived
and were eltoted to the ministry and labored
many years; it is like homo to us here. "We met
with the meniljors in council, iinil had a very pleas-

ant meeting; Llie beat of feeling prevailed.

JonK Metzgeii,

Not relierr. but REALIZE. Those who care to
make the most of a cardinal truth, will not fail to

turn to-TAe /'.V.r/ o/ Goil." in No. 50, aud re-read
3-lth lino from close, and not only get the sense,

but the facf.: ,r>,lhc Christ, and he s-ived.

C. U. Balshaugii.

Detroit, Mich., Oct. ;il,

B. F. MOOMAW, Esq.,

Itonsacks, Roanoke Co., Va.:—
DenrSir:

' Your valued favor of the 25th, came duly to
band, aud you have the cordial thanks of the Com-
mission for tJio check you enclosed, (75. Oo. for tlie

beneiit of the sufferers by our recent ciitninity,

contributed, as you ntate, by the members of the
German Baptist church of Botetourt county.

A'ery truly yours,

ll.r. BALinviy,

Chjiirmau.
[W^e publisli this with the hope it may stimulate

others to help the needy In Michigan. Ed.j

Lost Crkek Cnunon, Ja.

The Brethren intend to hold a aeries of meet-
ings iit tlie Free Spring church, commencing on the
evenirigof Jan. 21at, and continue a week or more.
Brethren, come aud help us; we believe a miRhty

12.
ery Sunday. From this time we will have preach
ing twice every Sunday, iirayer-meeting twice
every week indifferent neighborhoods; ought to
have two more. We will commence a protracted
iiioeting about the 21 at- We wish you success,
iiuda happy year to work for the Cause of Christ
and the union of the church. May the grace of God
he with all of us. that we may work toRether in
the good cause. Samuel Hurray.

Centkrview, Mo. Jan. 0.

We hereby inform you thiit we have been fa-
vored wiDha visit from our dear brother Gideon
Bollinger. Ue held up before us the riches of the
Gospel promises, and defined in plain terms, the
condition by which these great and precious prom-
ises may he ours eternally to enjoy. We still hope
Bro. B. will locate among us. We> are happy to
say our church is in peace and union. 0! may
this ever be true of us. One dear Iamb baptized.
The following lines, I send by retiueatct some

Brethren near Olathe, Kar.. Having viaited them
recently, we are glad to report a good record for
them. They are aiming to build up a church, after
the pattern of our Fathers in Israel. Thoy are la-

boring to maintain those peculiar characteristics,
which have ever made us a peculiar people. And
all who wish to be orderly people, will lind a good
homo among them. Bro. Isaac Studebaker lives
one-fourth mile north of Oliitlie; call and see
t.'ieiD. A. HUT(-1IIS0N.

MuLiiERRT Gro\'f, 111., Jan. 6.

Elder John Wise left the Gth, for Missouri and
Arkansas; expects to stay eight weeks, if he can
do any good. Bid. D. B. StMrgis will commence a
series of meetings, in the Hurricane Creek church
the 14th. We hope they will have a successful
meeting. Ourchurch is united hore. Thank God.

I. P. L.

Lai'Az, Ind., Jan. 7.

I am on my return from Stark Co., Ind. Was
to the dedication of the new church in Uuion con-
gregation. We continued the meetings one week
with three aiJditions, and many more near the
kingdom. They have plenty of labor for minis-
ters. J. H. Miller.

Naperville, 111., Dec. 0.

One week ago, Bro. Sam. Lahman, of Lee Co..
Ill

,
commenced a series of meetings, and labored

earnestly four days, then brother C. Holsinger
came aud carried on the good work; the result is,

three appUcants. XoAii Early.

Lot KE, Ind-, Jan. 5,

I am glad to hear of Bro. R. H. Miller's connec-
tion with the B- at W. May the year "s^ be one
of happiness and success to all the B. at W.,
whose labors are approved of God. May his grace
enable us all to atand in the day of trial,

J.R. Miller.

lEatrim0ttiEl.
KLISH-SPACHX.-At my resld.ncc, by the un-

(lersigncil, ,lan. 1st, 'S2, Bro. Albert E. O, Klish
and Nancy J. Spacht, botli ot Hancock Co., o.

Wm. S. Bradkobd.
HU.ME3-PIiEN-I»GEIl.-Dcc. 28lh, attheresi-
dence of the bride's |)arent9, Mitchell Co., Kan.,
Mr. James Humes and sister Emma Preninger
both of Slilchell Co.,Kan,

A. W. AlSTi.v.

BlMiMl nrn tha JaaJ wblob dioln tha Lard.—Bar. !

HOFF.-Near Summum. Fulton Co.. Ill,, Dec. lath.
'81, of paralysis, sister Catharine, widow of Sam-
uel nofE. aged 82 years. 2 months and S days
The deceased was born in York Co,. Pa. Funer-
al services by Drn. Jesae Danner and Solomon
Hauim, from Is. Z^\ I.

Emsiert EsniiLMAK.
ULRICH— In the Salamony church, Huntington

Co., Ind., April 2nd,-81, John ^. Ulrich, aged
0;i years, s months and i:j days. The decaaaed
was bora in Bedford Co., Pa, Dec. loth, '17;

moved from there with his parents at the age of
five years, to Ohio, Remained there two years,
when they moved to Wayne Co , this State ; here
lie became a member of the Brethren, in
the year ;!.>. He married Mary A. Hoover, Dec.
nth, 'JO; moved to Huntington county in 40, and
was chosen to the ministry about the year '02.
He served eighteen years, when death relieved
him of hi3 cares. Bro. .John was a firm believer
in the doctrine of the Brethren, and was a faith-
ful minister as far as his health would permit;
he was frequently seeu at his post, when not
able to sit up during the services without rest-
ing his head on the table. Disease consumption.
About two years before ho died, he sent for the
elders and was anointed with oil in perfect faith
in the Lord's Christ.

ULRIOH.—Also Jessie, son of Martin and Eliza-
beth ririch. Mar. 2.3rd, '81, aged l year. 7 months
and £0 days; the subject of this notice, was the
grandson of Broi John, and we trust that they
are both enjoying eternal rest.

David Eurket.

work la to be wrought, and wo desire tho earnest
prayers of God's chiklren for our auccess. May
tho Lord give us an increase. John Zook.

LiKoANoitE, Md.. Deo.si.
A mistake in No. 50. There were throe deacom

elected In Pulling Spring church, inateail of two
Isaac Rlddl6Sll.'t^ge^, Jaaic Shank and John Swl'
gart. Prol>ably it whs my mlatake.

D. E. I'niCE.

CoviNoToy, 0. Jan. .'i.

The Gospel ship la sailing smoothly wllii us
now. Bro. Wm. Better was with ua l«.-(t Sabbath,
both morning and eveninff. Tho membeiH seem
to be aruuHi'd to more oaruoatness, than bofor
our trialH. Shter A^na and Funny Filer rolun.cd
from Lebunon and Bi)ent Ohilatnias with ns. They
Hi>aiio bJtii very onojuiMglrigly to in at tho social
meeting. Their absenco from the church only
iiicrcjseu their zeal for the Mmtor,

A. S. ItOSIENJIEIlOER.

UiVEit, Ind,, Jan. (1.

We|hnvo hed nomoprotly cold woiither lor the
laat week. We, In the Sallmony church, iire try-

j
to keep the church alive; we huvo preaching ev-

Odbll, 111., Jan. 7.

Our little band of Brethren are all in union.
Our church does not recognize or encourage troub-

Miiy God bo thanked for it, for we are weak
and have all that we can do to progress in the di-

vine Master's cause. Brethien pray for ua.

K. HecKMAK.

Haoebstown, Ind , Jan. 2.

Went to the Beech Grove meeting-house, near
Oakville, Ind,, on the .3rd of Dec. ll.id nine meet-
ings with very good interest, aud large congrega-
tions most of the time. Other appointments
there, interfered, and we were compelled to dis-

continue for a while. The interest being so good,
and prospects lair, we concluded to return aoon;
we did 80, and had five more meetings, during
which time four precious souls accepted "Gospel
terms," and were bapU^ied, and one reclaimed,

Lewis W. Teetei!.

Ameli.\, Irt., Jan. 0.

Bro. Stephen Yoder, from Shelby county, labored
for ua very faithfully; he preached the Word in

its primitive purity and with power; had very at-

tentive counregations, and good impressions were
made both among saints and sinners. May God
bless the labors of the word preached, aud a spe-
cial blessing rest upoa Bio. Yoder.

S. B. REtST.
MoNUBiENT City, Ind., Jan. 4.

Left on the 20th of Dec, for the Wabash church.
Bro. J. C. Tinkle came also on New Year's e«en-

Bro, Aaron Moss wos with us on Friday
night. We ramiiinod until Ihe morning of the 2ud.
The meetings were woU attouded under the cir-

cumstances. The interest was good and increased
until the last; the church seems Io be in a good
condition; it is under the care of elder John Crnm-
rUie, who la nearly eighty-three years old, though
quite active in the good cause. Ho is assisted by
his two sons, and by W. Mooro. May the bless-
ing ofOod rest; iiiioii them.

J. W. SOUTRWOOD.

Frbderiok Citv, Md., Jan. -I.

I am sorry ;to announce the death of our only
ilaiighter that we hud left ua, whom we looked
upon with anvlons eyes, ami put forth all our
skin, with two other physicians, but to no oJVoct.
She passed away on the S0th;wiis aick but four
days. Homo is so lonely. Who hath aillioted me
soV Our Lord, orSaliinl' What for'i' To try my
faith, or to show where wo stand and whoso aerv-
aiita wo aroV' These are questions too hard for
me to aolve. Our elder J. D. Troslle. is atill at
tho Water Cure, and wo rejoice i,o hoar that ho la

gradually Impiovlng. p. d. Faiikney.

ttnauHcemenf^t

District Meeting

The District Meeting of middle district of Indi-
ana will be held iu the North Manchester church,
Wabash Co.. Ind., on the Sth d.iy of February. ISS2,

two miles west of N. Manchester; commencing at
!i A. M. A full representation of sub-districts is

requested. Those coming by railroad to N. Man-
chester or Ijamsville. will be met with convey-
ance on the 7th of Feb„ or sooner, by giving due
"otice. Jos, Amu K. Cor. Sec.

YOUR l'Al»ER.

Tho ddto ofter your namo on your paper shows lo what
lime yoii hn»e paid. It aeries both as a receipt ami a re-
quest for pnymeni. Thus '* \ Jan. '81," shows that the
priper has bcBU paid for up lo lliat time. ' 1 Jan. 'S2,"
allows that llio (ioio will then expire.
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Q^Commisdon (onporccnt.

Money to accompnn; names.
KcmiCby monoynrdor.tlrnft, or

roin>ilor(Hl letter, mailo pnynblo

to Jonepli Amiok, Mt. Morria,

III. SnmplcH free.

Diti

Ml. Mori '. III.

Only an unlimd soutciief.

Only !i tliouglitleKi word.

S]>oken, in Iwslc. nnd lorgollcn;

Uttered atill, nud lienrii.

Often, loo often, £ucb switeDCcc

Carry a. poisoned dart.

Some of tlic keenest anpuish,

Stnught to nnolhcr's lienil.

Only a fatdly action,

Done when in ft mood

Too cnielcsa to considor

Whetiiec 'hras ill or good.

Tot some, it mny b^ many,

Hiive seen tlie fnult, i\nd tlwn,

Bocniise of thiit csnuiplo,

Vlftve done the same iigain.

Just a iniilicious reflection;

Only a vile report:

Mndc in a moment of passion,

Carelessly uttered in ."pott.

And yet, one breath of midice;

One stovY, that scandal Mas told,

"Will =otaetime-s Wight a nature

As pure as the purest gold.

Hr.o. H. H. Miller is now on a visit io his old home at

l,;uloga, Indiana. He wdl visit some other churches in

that Slate befoie his return to Ashland.

Bno. E. P. Pcllley infouua n.s tJiat the council meeting

in his cbnreli, the 7tli inst., was pleasant. $140 contrih-

nied towai'ds meeting expenses of ne.st Animnl Meeting.

(JuiTK a number of siib.scriplJons espiie with Ibis num-

ber. Wo hope all will renew, and that our agents will

not yet cense their nclive labore in securing new i-eadei^.

Bno. Anioa Peters, a promising young miniator, re-

cently held « meeting at Roann. Ind. We hope he n.ay

bo encom-aged to labor in iueeltne=.'i for diviuo principles.

BnETHHE>- Peter Brower and K J. Rosenhciger will

please accept thanks for the interesting news ilems sent

to B. .VT W. This is the way to help bring out a good

paper.

Bno. John Knialey and wife nw now at Wnddnm's

Grove, 111. Brother John Inbors to build np the ehnrcb

as he goes from place to place. GnmiblcK receive very

little comfort from him.

ASoTiiKR new p.uuphlet. "Ingeisoll's Mission," by

brother Ditniel Blight, presents in an interesting man-

ner the work of IngersoH and his mission. It ia well

wrilien. and is ciilculatcd to cause all who read it to re-

llect. It ought to be sent into every family in the land.

Price five cents, or kn for twenty-five cents. For sale

at tliis otlice.

BJio. John Wise writing from the Mineml Chnrcb,

Missouri, sayfi; "1 am now in the South Uisaonri mlB-

aiou.ifield. I loft borne ou the Gth inst. Expeet to he in

theield for several weeks. The Brethren hero are good

wOHters in the Miisler'a cause oa far as I have become

acquainted with them. They are Eolid for the general

Broiherhood,"

^E United Brethren of Ohio Sandusky Conference

laiie a vigorous elfort at their last meeting to free their

church fioni the present degrading traflieking meastirea

int&ducedof latoyear^ in tbeh- conference meeting.';

but the enterprise "brought its ma.'.tera loo much gain."

Tlijeiruiattcrthreatened to divide the conference, hence

thaelfort was abandoned.

Masv a fiither will he disappointed when he sees how .

little a young man may know after going through col-

lege. Such a parent, while footing up the bills of a dis-

flipnbed son's educabon, becoming disgusted with bin ig-

norance and flippant conceit, took up the confession of

Aaron to Moses, and said. "I poured in the gold, and

there came out this calf."
,

^- TGRAINS'OT'GOLD^fe'

What are you doing to^va^ds helping to build the St.

Louis meeting-hous.;?

The Bretliren at Rome, Ohio, have :

d.\y-ichool in mid-winter.

u evergreen Sun-

Bno. George Cripe begins a meeting with the Brelh-

Kti at Sand Ridge, Ohio. Feb. 1st.

Sister Angie Targer. of this place, who has been ill

for^ve?^ weekfl,ii9lowlj- improving. .^ _^, .
-

Bno. D. B. Gibson began a series of meetings with the

memhere of Bumelt'a Creek chui-ch, Ind.. the .5tb. At

Intent account several applicant for baptism and an in-

creased interest in salvation.

BrO. S. a. Garber, of Leon. lown, desires brother

John Met/gev or some other l>rotlier to preach Jesus in

Cunyvillo, ilo. For further intonuation address Tih

thy F. Branatcter at Cnnyville, Mo.

Bno. .1. P. Nofzigcr, Orleans, Neb., writes: "Kldor

Allen Ivc* came and i-emoinetl until the Ith. Brother

Amsberger remained until the Cth. The Woitl of God

was pix-nched with power, hut meetings closed too soon."

The minktoriftl list in the B. at W. Almanac is very

incomplete, and we hope hereafter to have it as near per-

fect as it can he made. Wc 'hall take measures to have

ft correct list of names and addresses from each cbuicb.

Bf-E have received i'roni brother Balsbaugh one of the

m(Bt pungent and convincing articles we ever read from

hispcn. He laj-s barethe fundamental principles of a

life hid with Christ in God, and the weakest saint can-

not fail to see the grace that lies in the Christian's path'

wivy. It will appear next we^k, and we bespeak for it b

carefnl peru.«\l by all our readers.

Bro. J. P. Hughes, of Warnock, Ohio, writes that

there has been no preaching in his vicinity by Brethren

for three years. Cannot some of the great Ohio evan-

gelists go there and look after the tender lambs and the

sheep out on the hdls? We think the Bretliren in Ohio

Eeo that the Gospel is pi-cached in Belmont county.

They are not only able financially to send ministers there,

but there are good and well quaUfied workers who can

go. Brethren, sound out the Word wherever there is an

opportunity, and God will bless you.

Bpo. Moore thinks "Eight Little Groups" "is hardly a

prbperbeading for thocondition of aCfairs in Lanark."

Well, the reporter make.'* older Howe call the eight

clnircho.'i, "eight little groups;" now either the elder is

responsible for calling each church a little gtoup [or

tlieiepntlir? How it> it, brother Moore? Did the elder

oaU.thcm lilllfov was it the reporter?

Bro. D. B. Gibson and the members of the MonUcello

church, Ind., had a season of rejoicing together.

The present weather and roads are proring deliinit-n-

f il to the interests of meetings in Northern Ohio,

Bro. Henry Martin.. Jos. L. Mcjcrs, Dndd Kby and

Wm. Thonia? recently visited the Rock River church.

III.

BiiETBRES in and around Mt. Morrij can leave con-

tributions for the St. Lonis meeting-house at the B. at

W. office. .

The Hottentots use the oil of tobacco Io kiU fnakcs; a

iingle minute drop will cause death as quickly as a lighl-

nmg sti-oke.

Breturen John Wise and John Goodman preached

th^ Word with power recently in the Hurricane Ci-eek

church, llhnois.^

Seso for "nninkard"B Will." Only S-'i cent* per hun-

dred; Put them in the hands of tho»e who are incliiiGd

Io become drunkards.

The District Meeting lor the Southern District of io\ya

will be held this Spring wiib the English River chu

at South Englwh, Iowa.

Sister Salome Stoner, of Ladoga, Indiana, wr

"Two received by baptism the Ist inst. It is eneouiuging

to thus commence the new year."

Elder Solomon Wine, of South English, b

ha? been sick, and is getting so feeble from old age (hat

ht is seldom able to attend meeting.

Bretjires Samuel StutMman, Aaron Heckman. and

George W. Gil«on have Wentho-ien a Missionary Board

by the Macoupin Creek church, Illinois.

R. H. Miller, formerly editor of the Go^pd Prearh-

. hna been admitted as an editor of the Bretiirkn- at

Work. He U nn able writer and a righteous man, hence

lHe1httr«iibf the B: at Vl. will W*^Kir looki?t!=^ifl6r.

hcutt Star.

Bro. John Florj-, from Virginia, is e.Kiwctod to com-

mence a series of meetings about the first of Februarj-

with the Brethren near South English, Iowa Hoi>e Goil

may bless him and bis labors to the ingathering of many

precious,EOuls.

Our corre^pondenLi will please bear with us Tor con-

densing their contributionn some. Fi-nui all quarter*

eoine cheerful news of good meetings and sinnoia lam-

ing to God. We are thankful for the great interest tak-

en in ro|)orting news.

At a recent meeting of the Board of Trustees, it was

decided Io locate r school at Briclgewnter. Va. Arrange-

ments are being niodo to erect a suitable building at

once. It will be known as the Virginia Normiil school,

and will be controlled by Brethren.

The Brethren in Southern Missouri have iwjied broth-

er H. H. Miller to meet a leading Campbellite m debate

about February ^Olh. Wo have not yet rcceiveil brother

Mille.-'s decision. Tbo CamphelUtes talk of bringing

out B. F. Treat to meet brother Miller.

Bno. C. C. Root relumed home from North Missouri

mission field to attend to some hu:=ineji-t. While them

be held meetings, amliip to the Ulhonehiidbeen hop-

ti-/.ed, and olhei-s oluiostiMJi-sunded. Brother Hoot next

goes to MoniM county to preach the faith of Jesus.

The "Helping Hand,'' a monlbly dovotcil to Hie

Orphans' Home, at Huntingdon, Pa., is hclbie ue. It w

just the right thinn in good time. Brother David Eiii-

mert ia eiliUn, and he presents a neat and instmcUve pa-

per in behnU' of the poor and frienrlless. Price 50 cents.

Bno. S. F. Sanger, of Bridgewater, Va , writes: "The

iarn belonging to brother Jackson Showaller, near Day-

ton, Va., was burned on the night of the 1st. inst., con-

taining about 800 bushels of wheat, 1,000 l;nshols com,

40 tons hay, also oner.?aper and mower, one whe.^t drill,

One Cirm wagon, two buggies and harness, ^ve horses

iind harness, live cows, sixlee.t young cattle, witli anum-

^.TJ-f llimi wiplemdnta. .The loss ia.eslimated at about

100. No insurance."

I charge

Seven

Tue apostle says, "Beware of dogs!" and by that sin-

gle word he de.scribes a host of snariing, growling, yell-

ing, howling, yelping, haying, snapping, biting,

tearing, rending creatures, whose character and

behavior give them an undisputed right to this un-

complimentary appellation. Thoy bark, they growl,

they annoy us. We cannot reason with them, for dogs

will not reason nor be reasonable. Nor can we yell back

at them, for that would be to make ourselves like dogs.

When we are pursued, it is useless to run, and whips

and stones only make them yelp the louder. Some of

them. too. are persistent, and hke the sleuth hound,

when they have once* started in pursuit they will not

abandon the chase untd they overtake their victim. Tlie

apostle tells us to bewm-e of dogs. Wc may cui-se them,

but fhey do not care for cursing; we may atone them or

strike at them, but we do not often hit tiiem. The best

tiling that we can do ia to IificiiJ-e "/ Cu'iii, never trust-

ing their treacherous teeth; to constantly watch against

them, keeping aa far as possible to get out of their reach.

If we stop to bark and growl, wc only make ourselves

as doggish as they If we hurry on we shall soon get

where their barking will no longer afflict us. Beware of

The Orphan Home at Huntingdon, Pa., is ii

of Miss Carrie Miller and Mrs. Susan Kcssler.

teen chdchen have been admitted, of whom ten remain.

Only fifteen can now bo cared for. It is to be hoped that

the facilities for caring lor a larger number may soon Ije

increased. Here is a chance to do good by donating

some of your ready cash. The Home is maintained by

voluntary contributions. See Titus 3: 14, and then help

to raaint-iin this good work.

TirERR were two cuses of small-pox in L:inavk a fe^

weeks ago, A lady from Chicago brought the disenst

there. The city authorities immediately took charge of

the house where the lady was, nnd no one was allowed

to leave the house till atlec all danger was past. The

w-iman died. Her little girl also took the disease and

re-covered. Careful watching and strict regulations kept

it fi-om spreailing. The iwople of Lanark were consid'

ornbly ejcited for A few daj-s, but all is quiet now.

(Jx account oi vaccinating the chUdren of the pid.lic

i^chool at this place, the avenige attendance the la.it

week fell Ijelow that of previous weekw.

Bno. Levi Wallace and wife, of Hamhn. Kun^aa,

gave us u call the 14th inst. They were acooinpunied by

Wotiier and sister Miller, of Silver Creek.

TjfE Brethren and aistors of the Heiivordam cbuieh,

Md., are liuilding a new meeting-house. The cliureh is

in a prowperoiiH condition, and union prevails.

Olk patrons will please rer

Oi-t. 2'>, 18-^1 1 wc announced

Problem of Human Life $2.3'

icmber thatin our issno of

3. at W. one year and

inntead of $2,10.

The Church of God (or Winebrunourians) are making

iiryparationslo erect their firwt college in Finilley, Ohio.

The cori»orutlon donated twenty thouBaud dollars.

Bro. .John M. Mohler say's, "Meeting in tlio Union

nn-oting-houH'', Cumberland Co., Pa. two weeks. 'Five

were added to the (lock and one applicant for hnplisin."

an election held in the Hunicane Cteek ebitreh,

>is, the 7th iast., Henry Jones wiia oribiiiu'd to the

eldership, John Cripe chosen to the minlntry. and David

Clear nud Ira Beanbloesom set apart, to aotve as deacons.

The chureh at that place la in a healthy and prosperous

condition.

Wir.i.ourcoire-spondoiits and conlrihutors ploafic use

good black ink in their writing? Arliden written with

pencil, or written between lines, are very hard for coni-

poBitora to work with. Pleiieo favor the type-setters all

you can; they are a worthy sot; Ibeir patience is oftoii

stretched toitu utuioflt.

Bno. M. II. Fowlor, of Fredorickabnrg, Iowa, expects

to IwJ at Waterloo, Iowa, from the Hist to the 28lh inal.

lie reports that one more liaa been added to the church

where he lives and othera near the kingdom. Tho

chutcb ia alive and at work. Tho meu.bers there arc

Hiitislied to he known' aa disoiplca ol Ji-«iih.

Last week a'tor mailing tho paper wii ffuind that '

had not printed enough. The li i.n.l «,i. ^i. .idi th

wo anticipated. Five piigei h.id ,ilii.il> li in 'Ij ini'i

od, heuco tho only way (o patliiiliy \'in<,U Mi- i.i.it'

was to make up one page of llii» if»ue loal w ii li ilic In

fourth and fifth pages, print a liiilf Bheet, No. 2.

Ix the days of Christ and the apoitles, when the Gos-

pel was ushered ni a^ the rule of life, there was not one

word said about pivurcssire Christians, or olii oytU-r

Chrittiii'iJ N.^>vbero do wo read that Christ called some

,ill,l ,|; . i!'- j<.'vi'<ssifcdisciples, and othera o/iron/tr

,1 , ,, ] i II I ruisai-e the inventions of men, hence

I'll,, 1,,nil 11.. imllnT tliau men. Let God's children cling

Io tho Biblii names, disciple, brother, and sialer. To

put ailjeclivcsberote these terms, is to create parties and

make divisions.

OcCASiOXALLY WC recoivo a Icttcr scoring the "highly

educated" men among us, and denouncing all of them

as "proud" and "self-willed." No wonder divisions

(lTlftBrfi*l"byBoeh abusive works, rflany become diseoiu>'

aged. It is doubtful whether there is one man in the

Brethren church who could translate the Bible from He-

Ireiv mto English, or frem Greek into German. In the

face of this fact hard speeches are made acainst the

"highly educated." Well, if there be no "highly edu-

cated" all the shatts of venom and bitterness fall harm-

lessly at the foot of nothing! Brother Stein once re-

marked that it was excee(bngly discouniging. He said

he had given his very life almost; had spent days and

nights studying the Bible and seeking truth to defend

tlie faith and practice of the Brethren, yet some had on-

ly words of abuse and condemnation for him. No wonder

many of the church's defenders seek retirement,aud desue

no longer to give all their strength to the defense of the

church. If the church would prosper, it must deal

shaiply with the envious whose laoulhs ai-o pmtiug

against the active workers in the church, because they

themselves are not fawned nud petted to satisfy their

llesbly deshres. The Diotrephases m-e becoming too nu-

merous; and wherever they are there you will ftnd threats

of disunion on the most miserable pleas. Lot tho church

iCand by its defcndere; standby the ti-uth; stand by all

that is right, and not in a hnlf-way maimer encourage

those who delight in abusing those who walk humbly

tiefore Go<l and defend the church.

;e spirit nmnifested by a man iti evidence to othei-s

what is in him. A meek spirit b just as discernible as a

wmthy sjiirit. If a nmn possesses a spirt of submission,

be causes no trouble to his I'ellow-niembera, If be pos-

Be*se.?a spirit of love nU the membets will know it.

Obedience is not an inviaible, intangible something, hut

areality so cicor tlial any who look can sec. It is only

willfully blind eyes thutdouot see that the spirit pos-

Bcsaud hy a num is a true index of what is in him.

He may Ivy to hide, but the thing will come out Bome-

time.

UN,.,,;.. Tl,. lilll bo found auarticle fi'omsiator Stein.

,,,! 1.11 tliosatiafftction of the many wium

li.
,

. 111 .sympathy wi til such aa have been

imluiti.iiiii... ^i.'icr Stein inl'oiiiis us that so Jerioushad

brother John's ailments becomo that he could noithei

i«iid nor write without severe pain in the head
i
and if

any onocHnsympalhr/c witli a man thus alllicted,

think wo can; Ibr every word wo write and every line wo

read is at the ctponse of netvo force, and in cousoiiuenco

wo siiU'er much pain in the head and apiniil*column. Let

UHiiot. bo hasty in attributing an evil motive to au ab-

Miint brother, but let us witli patience wait hie velurn in

defevenen to his wife's wishea. We have pnbhahed all

ui' kiiiiu logavdiiig liiH Hileiii-o and whorunbouts, and we

ll„ii[> Il in.-lliili'l Ibo Jii.dlcr rent now, Wo sball do

ii.illiiii;; tiiwnrdH ii^ii'iliiinlhg his whoroabouts until his

vulc ill r.iicc il. If olhcia choOEO lo uiako search, wo

^nIiiiII iioLoppoHu thoni.

Brethren ministers, it becomet us to take heed unto

our labor, our lives, our preaching. Just now a very lit-

tle may kindle a great fire. It would be muoifestly un-

wise for a minister lo go about demanding that the

Brethren should not ride in carriages to meeting because

tho Savior usually walkctl or rode on a donkey. To get

such a notion and preach it, would only result in drawing

away somedisciples. It would be unwise to go about

preaching that all the Brethren should engage in no oth-

er occupation than fisliing, because some of the fust dis-

ciples were fishermen. Such preaching would result in

di-awing awaj' disciples. U would bo unwise to go about

preaching that men should engage in farming, because

some of tho first Christians were farmeis. Such a no-

tion preached to Ihe people and pi'i-sisted m would

eventually result in dmwing away disciples, for tho

fftrmcre would conclutle that the mecluiuics, physicians,

editors and mercbant.s were too unholy lo bo among

them and have fellowship witli them. It would be un-

wise to go about preftching against editors and seliool-

toachers, for that would alienate the nflectious of tho

fanuera and meohanica, and cause them to believe tliat

righteousness is confined only to furmeis and mechanics.

Wo auhmit whotliov it is wiao to attack the legitimato oc-

cupation of Brethren. Wo .-igaiu submit wlytlier such

lireaching woidd ho prenehing Jesus? 11 you want

peace, confine your i-emarks to the Gospel, and make no

attempt to create division and ftlienate affections by rc-

giudingoverythiug as evil, save your own particalar

calling. Lnforlunato is the man who permits hunself

to turn his disconiflea lo abusing tho callings of his

Brethren, Such should consider; and tiy to serve the

Irfjrd Christ by making full pi-oof of their ministry (2

Tim. 4; .'i) and not army moiuhers against each other by

attacking tho legitimato occupatloiiB of hrethreu and sis-

tots.
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MY LIFE ON THE OCEAN WAVE
MY HOME ON THE ROIiLING

DEEP.

BY 6. D. ZOI.LEHS.

NUMBSIt IV.

Tlirougli the nocturnal houis,

We busily toiletJ,

'Mid tb** noise of the blubber machine,

Our baiida; and our faces,

And garoieutg were oiled,

Such a prtdicftmont were we in.

The ble/.« of the furnace

Throw light on the deep,

As the wearisome hours rolled on,

But the solace we longed for,

"Wqs slumber and sleep.

For our physical strength was nigh gone,

Such hatdahips and perils.

The sailor must brave.

On his home ou the rolling deep,

S'jch is his life on tiie ocean wave.

Where tU-:? roaring tempests sweep.

Toward the Sjudivicb Islands,

Our course we steered,

And by turns at the helm we stood,

As alternate day and night appeared,

By the changeless law of Qod.

The trade wind* were then

Toe sliip's propethug power,

Add wafted us along;

Ther blew fro<n the same quarter

Each successive hour,

Bat sometimes light,

And sometimes strong,

Through dee-watch at evening

We sung with the sailors aod prayed.

And read in the Book of God,

01 the Beiug whose power the sea obeyed,

When He spake to the raging floods.

Some listened with pleasure,

Some frowned, and some sneered;

Who is God? thought they

That He should be feared.

And that He should their homage claim,

Said they "vou must be growing insane."

A jet-blacl; Portuguese,

A native of Bravo Isle, said,

" Throw his Bible overboard.

He i3 reaaing it day and night,

Andit surely is making him mad.^'

Poor vasjal of ein, degraded and vile,

Thought I as 1 kept on

Heading th" book in my usual style,

And essayed still to cast upon

The waters the bread of life.

And all this commotion of ein and strife.

When the ship had sailed from Bedford port,

We had scarce lost sight

Of the Americaa shore,

When the captain suminoned us

All abaft, and gave each one on the floating

craft

The Holy Bible.

Perchance to be kept in aformsl way,

Only to be read on a stormy day

Should the ship bs in danger of foundering.

JJo thought ot disturbance

By sinking and prayer,

AnA talking of G^-d,

While the weather was fair.

But when the world sthall, lose its charms

Then fly anon to His saving arms.

HOWARD MILLER TO THE PRO-
GRESSIVE CHRISTIAN.

[A flister seot us the following, clip-

ped from the Proijresmve Cho-islian. We
give it place, believing that it contains

some practical hints worth reading.

We need not Bay that we ever have

maintained that Ihtiecan hn no plain-

ness preserved nor oneness of mind ou

Ihatsubject, without a line marking the

point where immodest apparel ends and

modest apparel begins. .So far as the

ministry is concerned, we are not tired

of the apostolic order and principles,

but would like to see the system of help

ing ministers restored as it was observ-

ed in the apostolic church and during

the early history of the church in Amer-

ica.

—

Ej>,]

Jan. 10.

T HAVE read your platform contain-

-*- ing a declaratiou of principles, and

I want to ask a few pertinent <|ue3tion8

in regard to some of the points con-

tained therein, expecting your views in

reply,—not controversial, but explana-

tory. I refer to those passages referring

to the clothes and pay (|ueation. Stat-

ed briefly and pointedly they say, as 1

understand them, that dress shall uot

be a standard fur fellowship, and that

preachers shall be paid for their work.

This is not the language but it is the

idea.

. First, in regard to the C|uestiou of

clothing. I am perhaps more of an old

order Dunljard than I have ever been

credited with. True, I have been re-

garded as a Progressive, and justly so,

for 1 have never claimed to belong to

the great aimy of straddfera, with one

foot on old order and the other on pro-

gression, ready to vault either way as

interest dictated—but there are some
principles that underly the great prin-

ciples of plainness and humility, and to

ignore these underlying principles is

to destroy the force of the great one

which they go to make up. 1 under-

stand the progressive platform to advo-

cate plainness of dress. Now I ask

you to define that and to do it without

a standard to measure from. What one

regards as plain may be justly

regarded by another as the height of

flashiness. Every Flora McFlumsey on

Broadway, and every immaculate Beau
Brummel by her side will set them-

selves up as being plain people. I

would give a good deal to see one of

either who would admit that he was
either a fool or a fop. If both of them
were in the church and there was no

way to reach them, other than an appeal

to themselves, I ask what methods would
be taken to straighten them out, and
who would be the judge as to where the

line would be drawn?

The principle of uniformity is the only

satisfactory, and, I might add, the only

feasible and practicable solution of the

problem. In other churches the prin-

ciple of plainness is enjoined. Take the

Methodist church for example. In its

discipline you will find plain dressing

enjoined, and in the book is the only

place you will find it.

Now I want to know what assurance

you have, judging by precedent, which

is worth all thpory, that a church based

on a theoretical plainness, will not be-

come in time just a? all othir churches?

There is a mild way of putting it by

saying that we should dress so as not to

be objects of remark either way, aud

this, while it is- good as far as it goes,

assumes the existence ot eonditioos that

will not be found. It assumes that we
willbeutiform in our conception of what

we ought to do. Oae man is firmly set

in his notion that nothing but, aa old

fashioned Duckard hat is the proper

thing, another for the life of him seea

nothing ami>:B in his wearing the latest

style of high silk hat. It is all very

well to say " go between the two," but

the facts say the people go the whole

length, and they do do it, aud every

body knows they do. Jf 1 put up a

sign at the corner of my field " Dou't

go in here " and it happened to be bet-

ter walking or driving than on the road,

first one then another would go and de-

stray the field, i believe in a high

fence and a strong arm on the private

side of it. Now as I understniid it,

what do you propose to do without a

fence in thechurch regarding this clothes

bnoiuess?

In my church experience I have al-

ways opposed turning out a girl for

wearing a hat, not because I believe in

the hat, but because I would never hold
a hat so close to my eyes that i couldn't
see a piano, a law suit, a usurious note,
a fast team and worldly clothes back of
it, connected with her brother. I never
belitived m whipping a little girl for
stealing a pin aud wiok at her brothe:
robbing a bfluk. Aod my abhorrence
of the practice, which is so common, is

past expression in presentable language,
Instead of hanging a few girls let us
try by way of real progression the exe
cution of masculine shams. In politics
it may be the thing to skip great rascals
and impri-fon little ones, but in a thing
so high and grave as the eternal verity
of immortal life, let me be a pirty to no
fraud. If it is urged that such a course
would break up the church, all I have
to say is, let it break, if it cannot stand
Equare and even-handed justice.

On one hand is what Is known as old
order. The side I have seen of it is of
the grunting, growling, grumbling,
kind. I believe it can be improved, and
any improvement of the fact without a
sacrifice of principle, is progression, and
I am that kind of a progressive. I

don't believe, however, we can retain

the principle and sacrifice the fact.

Your plat-;"orm says we can, and I want
a pt[uare up and down statement of the
outcome of there being no absolute

standard. If it will not turn out with
us just as it has with others, then what
wiH happen?

Now in regard to the pay qu?stion.

In my mind there is no doubt but that

a man who makes a business of preach-

ing the go><pd should live thereby. But
in practice is the thing I want to ask
about. How are you going to do it?

Take a church of one hundred aud fifty

members, and eis preachers. To have
one do the work, says in good Englifh
to the other five: " We don't want
yoxi,, we want him and we are going to

pay him, too." The other five,—now
brethren what do the other five do about
it'? Bo they say: "We accept the sit-

uation, God speed your ministry? " It

has been tried several places, and where
it has been tried, how lovely and sereni?

it was around the corners with the min-
istering brethren who were left out:

ofcouisethey were satisfied, oh yes!

To fill each pulpit in the church with

the able-:t preacher in the lot belon^inw

thereto, would leava on our hands a

thousand others. I am satisfied that

every one of the majority would be ob-

ecting to the position of a hireling min-
i?itry, etc. True there are those who
would have honest olijections, but with

a good many how plain the whole secret

ot their opposition is envy. When a

man joins the church he does not

change his nature—that is, natural, foi

the neglected ones to cry out. It is

preciselj" like a lot of heirs who have
not received an equal share with tho oth-

ers. If they'cannot break the will they

can, and usually do, give the lucky one
the benefit of (.bout all their powers of

language and invention can get oil'.

The opposition to overcome in this part

of the platform programmo is not usu-

ally any high si^use of right, but the

meanest and most vindictive side of tall-

en man. An augel direct from the

throne would not escape vituperation

and slander from some unfortunately so

constituted, and, most uufortanate

ly 80 related to the church, as to give

them unlimited powers of annoyance to

the workers. A man with a nice sense

of personal quiet and aelf-respect, with

open
almost any other avenue of work
to him, would become disgusted and
;Iiscouraged at the continual snarling
and snapping over the bone he had
do not know how it is with others, but
as for me I prefer the proverbial and
homely " rye bread and an onion
peace, to the fat of the land coupled
with howling, yelping, yowling, screech-
ing envy as a sauce.

You are aware as well as I that near-
ly all the unfortunate troubles of the
churches have come from the preachers,
and that the cause has been, mainly,
jealousy. Would not the fact of a paid
ministry unlock a deeper depth of fall-

en humanity and cause more trouble
than good?

Would aot a better way be to have
the several churches partition off the
work? James at the central house,
Stephen at the cross roadj, Howard at
the mountain schocl house, and each
held to strict account for the work and
then to discourage in every way the in-

troduction of more preachers until
there was an absolute demand for
them?

These are important questions, and I

think they are proper and to the point,
and I would be glad to have your view
of them. I have always thought it the
best plan to provide for the harvest now
coming on by putting a keen, razor edge,
on the tools of the Brethren church
This I hnow can be done through the
agency of higher education. I held and
hold now, to a college in which a boy
wouldbe taught so that when he return-
ed he would have it as a part of his be-
ing that the faith of the brethren wag th^
faith, and that his highest personal
adornment was to be measured by its

greatest simplicity and plainness was
the highest poasihlfi art. I would have
him so taught that he would regard the
neat and worthy uniform of the church
a badge of honor and a guarantee of his

'

personal knowledge of its value in

whatever station of life he might be
thrown, and that he would be a living

witness that a meek spirit, a plain exter-

ior and a cultured mind, could and did

go hand in hand. Do not say the fact

is an impossible one. In another shape
it is shown at West Point, at Annapolis,

on every man of war m the U. S. navy,

at Quaker colleges, in the diplomatic
service.

This I advocated, and when three

colleges go up, taught, in cases, by
those who have neither the spirit nor
practice of thechurch and managed by
those who have neither capacity nor ap-

preciation for the work, I felt that un-
less there uas a rapid and radical

change, the church, which in theory I

believe to be approximately perfect,

was speedily doomed to a change
amounting to e.^tinction. Possibly I

am wrong, but if I am, then the world
goes by contraries, for the roads all lead

one way when you vault over the fence.

The (luestion is. In what way will the

platform prevent this, and how?
HowAui) Miller.

WHERE DOES DUTY LEAD?

UY II. r. MooyAW.

I
InT looking at tho condition of our

church as it now appears, no one
who is in prossesaiou of the spirit of

Christ, and a lover of peace, harmony
and real Christian union, but must
deeply deplore the disturbed condition

into which it has drifted, and to feel a

deep solicitude for a better state of

things, a restoration in some way, of
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tbose essential piineiples for wb.ch our

Savior 90 ardently prayed m that sol-

emn hour of his sulfering baptism and

which all the inspired authors so ur-

..ently impressed upon the faithful.

°
Can the union l/e maintained!' It

implies as I uudersiaud it, union in sen-

timeut, harmony iu practice and to be

united iu aft'ection; and surely the Apos-

tles would not teach nor would Christ,

neither would be pray for an imposnbih

ty; and the history of the church in the

Apostoli.", asie, and the history of the

Brotherhood for nearly two hundred

ye.irs, demonstrates its practicability,

with some unimportant exceptio

where some ambitiously aspired. " Bat

chiefly them that walk after the flesh

and despise governments, self willed
;

they were not afraid to speak evil of

dignities." Such has for a lime caused

divisions; but being marked by, the

church and summarily dealt with by

"withdrawing from them," they now

libe the extinguished volcanoes are on-

ly known in the history of the past by

the ashes and scoria that remains, always

thus with incorrigible and au.bitioui

malcontents. The union will be pre-

served.

Why then the disturbed condition of

the church? Is there not a cause!

Where does the responsibility rest? The

old order Brethren say that up to 1.S51

peace and union existed in the church.

From that time forward, from time to

time, innovation after innovation was ad-

mitted, (the catalogue is too volumin-

ous for this communication, see Miami

Valley Resolutions,) until finally the

the liberties granted by the Annual

Jleeting, became so grievous that they

could not reconcile them with their

views of vital Christianity and it (A. Al.

)

- -b6iBSiD*='°r''''l« *> "'*'' enti-eatica for

repeal or modification, that they were

forced as the only alternative to disfel-

lowship it and all its adherents from

the old Brethren church. And while

there may be just cause for dissatisfac-

tion, all things considered, in my hum-

ble opinion it is not sufticient to justify

the step taken; and I do think it is

extremely unwise to take such a step

with the fearful consequences that must

follow in its train; and if I dare give

advice 1 would do so, and my prayer

to God is, that all who have taken that

step may reconsider the matter and re-

turn to the fold and work with the body

for a more perfect union. For as it is,

it does not require a prophetic eye to see

that your resolutions are inconsistent in

claiming the old order in part, and ig

noring it in part, and that you cannot

long stand united upon such a platform.

Progressives say the Annual meeting,

the managing element of the church, is

solely responsible, (see Gosjld Treach-

er. Vol. 1 , No. 49, 1st page. The writer

starts out with the conclusion that the

wrong spirit has got possession of the

general management, and that God has

created men with various dispositions

and diflerent opinions, and therefore 1 as

ordained chaiitv that love might not

suffer. Admitting these premises to be

true, does the conclusion necessarily fol

low that the individual opinion of every

one, in matters of Christian economy is

a safe rule of action '! If so, then throw

wide open the gates of sectarianism and

acknowledge the validity of all forms

of religion from the Apostolic platform

down to the followers of Joe Smith,

with all their abominations, who say as

to the purity of their religion, that they

feel it iu their soul, and that thuy want

DO better evidence. Perhaps my broth-

er would say as I have heard said, what a

blessing that there are so many church-

es, so that all these various dispositions

can find a congeuial association with

which to unite and be happy. He is

not contented to dwell in unity with

the general ,Brotherhood .ind there is

no congeniality with the old older

Brethren, and with all the charity he

possesscE, his love for them has sufl'ered -.

and judging from the severe cinsme.

passed upon the Annual meeting, which

is constituted of the general brother-

hood, I opine that it is waning serious-

ly. Let us be careful, lest we con-

demn others in the things we allow for

ourselves. Next our author assails the

doctrine of uniformity with a strong

declaiaioD, and attempts (o support it

by a Scriptural quotation, saying, " it

is the hidden man of the heart," and

not the " wearing of apparel." Such

misapplication of them, to my mind,

would argue, that something is wrong,

perhaps there may be a wrong spirit

working somewhat outside of the man-

aging eTement. Let us have the quo-

tation in full with its parallells and per-

haps it will be more inttUigible.

The Apostle savs of the holy women

" wVose adorning let it not be the out-

ward adorning of plaiting the hair and

of wearing of gold, or of putting on of

apparel. But let it be the hidden man

of the heart in that which is not cor-

iptible, atneek and quiet spirit,- etc."

See also 1 Tim. 3: 9. " In like manner

also that women adorn themselves in

modest apparel, with shamefacedness

and sobriety, not with broidered hair

or gold, or pearls, or costly array, but

which becometh women professing god

liness with good works." What doe-

this teach? Surely not that they ma)

disregard the outward habiliments, but

in should comport with their profession.

'A i««i and 2!«<* spirit," and a mod

est attire, and permit me here to say

that any garment or the near imita-

tion of a garmmtusr.ally worn by men,

is immodest for a woman to wear. "The

woman shall not wear that which per

taineth to man. Neither shall a man

put on a woman's garment, for all that

do are an abomnation to the Lord

thy God." Deut22;5.

But we are told by some of our pro-

gressive brethren, that they mean to

teach, nraclice, and enforce uon conform

ity or plainness; at least, according to

the Bible; others however say "let there

be no restrictions in dress." Now how

is.this question to be settled? Well,

suppose we agree that it shall be deter

mined by the genius of the Bible; then

take the quotations adduced above, the

(piestions upon the command and in-

struction as therein contained, and it

must be decided as to the modesty or

immodesty of particular garments.

Shall each one be the arbiter of his own

privileges, governed by his varied

dispositions and opinions? Governed as

they are by peculiar inclinations which

are the natural outgrowth of surround-

ing influences? Or would it be best for

the church which can have no other

motive than the glory of God, the ad-

vancement of his cause, the preserva

tion of the purity of the church, and

the salvation of precious souls, iu its

united councils to settle this question,

and let the small minorities yield their

opinions and with my brother exeroiie

a little of that charity he so strongly

recommends? Then you will think

no evil, and gladly cover a multitude

of sins; then I think you will entertain

a more favorable opinion of the man

agoment of the church policy.

Our brother says "wo know who

have managed it thus far, and the policy

they have pursued."

Certainly we know all this because it

has not been done in a corner; but all

in open day; the time and place pub

lished long before-hand, and all business

must start in the churches respectively,

taken to district meeting by their rep-

resentatives; from thence to Annual

meeting by chosen men; then passing

through the standing committee who

have not the power to alter or amend a

single answer to queries; all comes be-

fore the assembled congregation, freely

discussed; freedom awarded to all, and

then, as at last Annual Meeting, airang

ed, decided by vote as fairly as it is pos

sible to be done. In this way, it will

be remembered, the question was clear-

ly decided as to who was responsible

for the disposition of the business of

the meeting. Need I say here that one

of those questions with refrence to cer

tain articles of dress being before the

meeting and which by the inttaence of a

few individuals, has been unwisely agi-

tated and causing much trouble in the

ohurch particularly at our Annual

Meetin'TS, after protracted discussion, the

vote being called for, wts decided as

near as we could guess by a majority of

one thousand against less than filty

This I think is a fair exhibition of th(

managing element of the church, and

whether this element is responsible for

the trouble that surrounds us on the

disunion of our beloved fraternity, the

impartial observer will be -able intelli-

gildy to decide.

But our brother says " we know who

has managed it so far, and the policy

they have pursued, and the question

now is, shall we change the policy, and

if necessary the leadership and save

the church, etc?" Well suppose we

change the leadership; take it from the

thousands and place it in the hands of

the fifties or twenties if you please and

then what? Will that unite the old

order element who are already driven

to the wall by the too liberal policy of

the Annual Jleeting, which may b

partly the result of an ettbrtto preserve

the union by compromising some of its

principles to quiet the opposite element?

Suppose the management was trans-

ferred into the hands of that party,

what would become of the church ? It

would certainly consolidate the old or

der party; thousands of others could

not fellowship them, nor could they

fraternize these would-be leaders.

Then we ask in the name of all that is

sacred, what would become of the

church! This would be saving the

church after a fashion. Why is all this

clamor for more indulgence, charity

falsely so called ? The church was good

enough for all of us when we united

with it, and it has become constantly

more and more liberal, so to speak ;
why

then, I repeat, cannot we be content to

submit to its regulations and live in

peace? But we are told that if we were

more liberal, remove these restrictions,

and not rec|uire so much sacrifice, many

would unite with the church. That may

be so, but would it not be better to

preserve the purity of the church than

to compromise its principles for the sake

of numbers i And I am not so sure

that we would gain any thing even in

that way, for in the circle ofmy acquaint-

ance my observation is, that where the

rules of the church are most nearly

complied with, that there the cause

prospers most; and if in our labors of

Evangelism wo will kindly instruct new

converts on the usages of the church,

and show them the consistency of them

with the teachings of the Scriptures in-

stead of finding fault and ridiculing

them, there would be no trouble with

the truly converted. Why it is that

some (of our ministering brethren are

continually urging these departures, is

hard to understand wh=n the tendency

is so much in that direction any way,

and makes it clearly manifest that if not

restricted it v/ill soon be beyond con-

trol. Other churches are an unmistak-

able commentary upon this subject; all

the talk about observing plainness with-

out a degree of uniformity will do for

an introduction to the more progressive

policy as it is exemplified at the head-

quarters ; and I would here say in the

language of brother Eosenberger, see

B. AT W. A^ol, C, No. 50, page 7.S3:

" How can plain brethren and sisters

endorse a theory that is no longer veil-

ed, no longer in the bud but now in full
_

bloom, clear to all since the building of

the Progressive house in Myersdale? To

be seen there is a high steeple enclosing

a bell, colored window glass, fashionable

chandeliers, an organ, and a salaried

ministry. ' Straws show which way

the wind blows.'

"

Oui- author says " the policy of the

church under its present management

has brought it to the verge of the prec-

ipice, and disunion is but one step furth-

er on." It may be so, and disunion is

already a reality. If reports are trne a

thousand members have cut the frater

nal chord, and why? Not because of

the strict adherence to the cherished

principles of the church, but because of

a partial departure from them and

an inclination towards a more progress-

ive policy, one extreme saying that the

Annual Meeting has ruined the church

by its progressive policy, and the other

extreme says it is ruining the church re-

fusing to make further departures. But

it happens that we being under the influ-

ence ot different spirits have also dift'er-

ent opinions on this point. Our opin-

ions however are generally the creatures

of our prejudices and partialities. It

was so with the different parties in our

late national conflict. The Republican

party said to the people of the South,

" you are the cause of, and are respon-

sible for all the consequences of the

war; because you rebelled against the

constitution and laws of the govern-

ment, which has been in peace and

prosperity for nearly one hundred

years-" The Southern States say, "no,

no, you the governing power, are in

fault and absolutely responsible for all

the trouble, because you would not al-

low us to have our own way and dis-

solve the union." The esses before us

are pretty nearly parallel, except in the

case ot the national rebellion the South

only asked to be allowed to do as it

pleased and be responsible for its own

act, but did not attempt to interfere with

the rights and privileges of the Federal

government, or any of the people on

that side of the line. The reader cfn

make the application.

Every lover of the cause of the master,

and a friend of union and peace must

deeply deplore the condition of the

church, but we can only look forward,

humble ourselves in the dust before him,

acknowledge our sins, and pr.ay God,

our Heavenly father to forgive our

wrongs for Christ's sake, and grant us

the influence of the Holy Sprirt to en-

lighten our minds and point out to us

the path where duty leads and where

peace mav bo found. I will here ven-

ture a thought with reference to what

Annual Meeting, or m othsr words

what the general Brotherhood ought or

can atl'ord to do.

I

{Concluded on Page 5.)
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SOMETHING MORE IN DEFENSE
OF OUR CHURCH

TBI-] Progressive party, in giving their plat-

form, would Dialie our Brethren believe

that tile Annual Conference bas raade uni-

formity in drfs?, a teat of fellowship. They
do so by eimply tabiug the position that the'/

do not. which would imply thtt A. M. h;

done so. AH who have wstuhed its decision.,

know it has net made uniformity a test of

membership. Bnt it has always Edvised uni-

formity as the best way to keep pride and

fashion out of the church. The platform of

the Progressive party makes some strong

assertions that may weigh heavily where as-

sertions are taken for evidence; but if facts

must weigh, the assertions ore light. There

is one example, "the doctrine of uniformity

was neither taught by Christ, the apostles, nor

our ancient Brethren." This is too much as-

sumption. The fact is, that neither God, nor

Christ, nor the apostles, ever did any thing in

creation, or providence, or redemption that

was not uniform, except alone the miracles

he wrought. There is uniformity in (he

physical form of all the heavenly bodies.

Unif.jrmity ia fonnd in every species of the

mineral, vegetable and animal kingdoms. The
horse, the aheep, the ox, each have uniformity

enough to distinguiah its spscies. So it is in

all creation. God's providence is uniform, not
every year, or every providence alike, but there

ia a uniformity in the providence that rolls the

seasons around; and in their fruits there is uni-

formity, not one year apples, next year Reaches,

next year plums on the aame tree, but are

uniform. God has made not two just alike, but

enough uniform in each to tell the kind it is.

When we come ti redemption, the same law
of uniforreity ia langht. Like baptism, a nn.

formity in that ordinance; not Sf^veral ways of

performing it, immersion, pouring and sprink-

ling. So is it in all the ordinances; they are
given in such a way as to make the order of
the church uniform in its ordinancss. On the
aufj-jct of drosa. Annual Conference and the
old Brethren, have ever held to a uniformity
similar to that observed by the common peo-
ple in the days of the apostles. In that day,
oniformity in dress was common and more
genertjl than nnr church has ever decided it

should be. And the Scriptures never t-ach
anything on the anlr.jjct of dress or anything
else thatis not a uniform practice. It is God's
way of working. It is reasonable and wise, for

it is from heaven.

John saw the redeemed in heaven all robed
ia white, that is, uniform. When the man
was put out becanae he did not have on a Wfd.
ding garment, uniformity waa in the wedding
garment. The party that teaches there is no
diffjrencein the shape of the garment, would
not have had a long time to argue the ques-
tion, had thoy been there contending that it

made ao difference what the shap; of the gar.
mentwas when the Gospel teaches that all bo of
one mind and one judgment and all apeak the
same thing: we cannot gel anything but uni-
formity out ol those expressions. (Jaaoimily
and uniformity are the great la»» ol' peace and
harmony among Qod'a children.

Thel'fogreaaivepirty.inila platform, anya
another thing which will deceive every man
who believes it. It is thi.; "Men seek to get
up a doctrine of their oivn, and force it upon
the church; and to it we are not willing to

' submit." This would make you believe the

A. M. is trying to get up some new doctrine,

and force it upon the lieiv party. Now th.,

truth is, these Progressive editors both joined

the church when it advocated all the uniform-
ity it endorses now. They both once advoc_
ted the very uniformity they are now oppos-

ing. Aud by their own example, wearing it,

they encouraged it just as we did, working in

harmony with the decisions of -A. M. on that

point specially. But they have changed, and
now eay somebody ia trying to force upon
them the very thing they once wore thom-
aelvfs. They have turned away from their for-

mer practice, from the cruusel of A. M., and
are trying to break down the eetablished ua-

ogo of the church they once accepted and ob-

served. But the little plea that men are try-

ing to force this doctrine of uniformity on the

church will oaly deceive those who have not
seen the whole truth ou the subject. And we
write theae articlea to defend the church and
its established usages against the attacks of

this party.

We are going further in this than our other

papers, and on that account we are drawing
down upon us the ire of its leaders, who are

trying to break down this order of the church.
But we are determined to stand by the old

church, the A.M
, and those old Brethren who

have epent their lives for the cause. No dif-

ference how much abuse by pen and tongue
we must receive, we believe the plniiines"

taught by our fathers is in harmony with th^

Gospel. We know this Progressive party baa
the sympathy and support of those who are

running with the fashions of the age in dress,

and the customs of the world in other things;

and it will lead the church in that way after

it has broken down the established usages

'hich have heretofore kept it separate from
the world.

The general cry with them is against mak-
ing uniformity a test of fellowship. But that

issnpeiflaous as no decision of Annual Meet-
ing has ever made it so; it only gives it ns ad
vice. On this point, who are throwing tbei;

influence againat the A. M. and its advice?
Some in their writing and speaking are work-
ing in harmony with the counaels and work
of Annual Meeting, and some are opposing it,

not only in this, but other things. And from
this source all our troubles have come.

.
K. H. u.

Jan. 19.

THE BETTER WAT.
T\URING the last six months there haa
-L/ been considerable agitation in sonu! parts

of the Brotherhood. In some inelnncee, local

diatnrbances and difficulties have been taken
as evidence of general commotion. In the

midst of haste ana excitement there is a fend
ency to forget the heavenly tiee, and the fra

ternal feeling ia in danger , f being swept away
by the enemy ol all good. T ere ii danger of

forgetliug the diviue principles, which have ao
long characterizid the Brethren church. Se-
vere measures are inclined to preea tbemaelvca
to the front, and where this is done, feelings

will be hurt, fellowship aevered, relationship

broken, and judgment perverted. Thia is not
the better wey.

We are moved to suggest canlion, lest in

the heat of strife the principle of non-resist-

ance should be violated. We hope our breth-

ren will remember that the lirat Christinas

took the spoiling of their goods joyfully, know-
ing that it is better to Boiler wrong than to do
wrong. We have been asked what we would
do if any one ehould tako from us a meotiiig-

houee. So far as law is concerned, the nieol-

inghousea belong to the Brethren; butlquily
would say that we ahould bo fair. Ooo thing
wo would not do; we would not go to law for

any number of hoiisce. The principle of long-

aullering ia too precious to siicrilica before

worldly courts. What ure church houses com-
pared with the principle of non-resistancel'

We insiet on the mninfoiutiico of the GOH|iel

order. Brethren, please do not iiuarrel with
any one about worldly tliiugH. live in peace
There is another source of danger which we

diall alludii to with kindnoas; not to wound

brethren's feelmge, but to cauao due reff-clion
for the good of the Brolherbood. All our la
bora should be given with a view of promoting
brotherly feeling, and moiniaiuing the unity
of the spirit.

Smce the couiraittee has been to Berlin, Pa.,

a great deal of criticism has been indulged, and
the work ol the committee shown in a manner
that excites the feelings and stirs up opposition
to the committee. Thus far wo believe the
committie has made no delense, nor has it in
any manner communicated to the Brotherhood
the reasons for the decision. There is then
no basis for good judgment as to ita work. It
..ill not do to base an opinion upon what has
been said against the decision of the commit-
tee, for that would he rendering judgment on
one-fided evidence; nor will it be just to render
an opinion upon the silrnce of the committee,
for silence in this case is not a good testimony
with which to render jrdgmeot. Nor will it

be prudent ti paes judgment upon the ground
that the committee ahould bo arraigned be-
cause it gave U. H. Holsinger no public trial.

It is not becoming to follow the "oye-for-eye"
and the "tooth-for tooth" pri'iciple. We pray
our brethren not to think of pursuing such a
course.

There is a belter way. Let all remain quiet
until the committee repjrti to Annual Confer-
ence. If, after it reiurts, it shall be fonnd that
it proceeded illegally, or rendered a judgment
contrary to the usages and ordsr of the Broth-
erhood aud sound Gospel principles, let it be
held to account then and there. Any act on
the part of District Meetings, we regard as
premature and calculated to complicate the
case rather than bring about harmony.
There has been much said over this case;

and some may regard the Brotherhood as in a
fretfol, uncontrolUble state; but when a calm
survey is taken of Ih, 6eld, and the mind i,

permitted to contemplate prayerfnlly, it w'ill

be found that there is more talk than sub-
stance. No one should permit his feelings to
he worked upon by glowing claims of inno-
o-nce and denunciatory reaolutions against the
work of committees. There is a right way to

do justice, and every brother ahould ieek to
walk in that right way. We, therefore, conn-
eel prudence and prayerful study of SoJ'a
Word. Let moderation and wisdom have
strong hold on the heart. If good cconsels
prevail—if holiness of heart is mnnifeet-if pa-
tieuce and wisdom are wr.ipt about ns as a man-
tle,-if long-arillering and brotherly kindneas
find a dwelling place in our hearta, we will go
to next Annual Meeting fully resolved to work
for Gospel principles, in a Gospel way. Ye
osn do nolhii.g for peace without God, there-
fore consult Gid before you take action upon
any qieation. u, n p

;;;;£J|S-OUR REFILECTOR.

—Bro. S. S. Mohler's article entitled, "Con-
servative," is both timely and good. Words,
like tools, shoull be 'i.eJ wh-ro they hsloao

id not mi-construed as many writers ore at-

tempting to do with this word "conservative."
Were it not for conservatives, all organized
bcdics, whether political or religions, would
ion fall to pieces. Tais element is to the peo-

pie, what a governor ia to an engiue-regu-
latfs the speed. Without if, the machine
would either net run at all, or else lly to pieces
caused by ita rapid motion,

-I aoe that Bro. D. E. Brubakor knows just
how to spoil a meeting. Aud by the way, he
should now tMl how to make a meeting a suo-

— Bro, J. D. Haughtolin has a good idea of
the three stales of man, and hoiiio knows tin

diatinclion betwoeii hades and liell. Properly

spoaking, hades means Iha abode of iliseiu bodied
epTila. whilo hell refers lo tile linal abode aud
puniahmont of the wicked.

— Ilro. John flarahliargor presents u pointed
queation in regard to the uso of muaicnl in-

sllumenti. I have nlwaya loved instriimentnl

music—eapooially when I am writing for the

press-but I patiently wait for some one to
plainly answer the question.

-Bro. Hutchison presents aome'good ideaa
on being like Christ. \U ,„ „„( „„^,.^|
-nougn in that way as a general rule. I would
like if Bro. H. would write an article entitled
the "Duty ofM uistrates." It „ a subj ,ct he
kuowa how to hatdle.

-Every parent ahould carefully read and
ponder what Bro. H. W. Slrickler haa to say
about his family. That ia certainly the way to
tram the family-train the wife, aon and
daughter lo take part in the religions servicea
of tbo family. Were more of this done, we
would have a much better claaa of people ia
the church and the world.

I notice that Bro. Daniel Vaniman has a
big chip Irom hia work.houae thia week, and a
good chip it ia. I would to God we had more
I'be il. That ia a move in the right direction
and at the right time. I hope every member
in the Brotherhood will take atock in that Si.
Louis meeting.houae. Eor one, I muat have
something in it; I want lo aee the canae proa-
per there. Then I sometimes atop in St. Louis
and want a place to worship with my brethren
and sister.. Let every housekeeper lake up a
collection and have the money sent in as soon
as possible. Send it to Bro. John Melzger,
Oerio Goub, III. H, has helped lo build many
meetiog-honses, and now wants you to help
him build another.

Every lover of peace will admire the way
Bro. John Knisley is doing in hia Iravela. He
labora to unite the niembera instead of divid-
ing them.

—Bro. Daniel Hiy's article on "Brotherly
Love," is just the very thiog I have been want-
ing to see in the paper. The more I r-tody
over the way papers ahould be conducted, the
more I am convinced thai thsy should be aa
full of love lo ediScalion as possible. Were
all of our papers filled with the kind of love
there is in that article, what a glorious body
of loving and faithful members we would have!
—Bro. Miller's editorial on "Personalities,"

sets forth a principle that ought to be respect-
' by all public writers and speakers. Had

that principle been duly respected by other
parties, his answer lo Bro. John Fitzgerald's

qnestion would have been uncalled for. When
a commander cannot out-general the officers of
an opposing army, he sometimes employs sharp-
shooters to picktiflho cffioers. It seems to
me that is being done in places now.

-"Liberalities" sets forth ether things that
are not sufficiently studied by some who are
conslonlly preaching and writing liberty. The
Gospel grants every man liberty to do right,
but to no one is the liberty to do wrong granled-
— Bro. Balsbaugh has a high appreciation of

the Stein and Hay Debate, but notnny more so
than the book deserves. The book should be
in the hands of all our ministers, and many of
the laity.

—"Eighl Little Groups," is hardly a proper
heading for the condition of affairs in Lanach;
we are net as little as some might suppose. But
it is evident that wo are not all prepared to

unite on the Elder's platform. Wo do not
think it Law and Gospel.

—I do not like to ifllcct my "Relleotor;" it

might not stand il.

—Bro. Harrison's "Sophistical Argument
Eipoted" contains truth enough i; the premis-
es presented were correct, but it ao happens
that our able ministers, in their writings in re-
gard to the /rr,,mal„lire verb, do not state
their poailiona in the manner represented in
thia article. Aa il will require more space to
ahow up these pomls than should be used in
the "Uellector" I turn the article over to Bro.
James Kvane, whoso skill on such questions is
generally appreciated.

-"Eating and Sleeping" is an intereating
article. I like the "rest" part after meals, but
have some doubls about sleeping with a well-
filled stomach.

—I bslieve 1 can gel a half dozen sermons
out of Bro. Balsbaugh's report of their meet-
ings. His apt way ol saying what the preach-
ers said, makes the article entertaining.

—Twenty-two baptisms reported in No. 9.
Add to these, the liltv-lhree of last weet,nui) we
have aovonty.ave in two weeks, .1 u. uooiiB.
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WHERE DOES DUTY LEAD?

BY B. V. MOOMAW.

(Continued from Poffe 3 )

1. Slie muat make the Bible tho whole Bi-

hie, nnd uotliioK butthe Bible, ber only rule of

faith nud practice, iu ber united councils to in-

terpret and decide up m its tenchiiis9 where it is

differently understood, by iiuUviduals.

•2. Then let her stand firmly upon that plat-

form, make no compromise nor couceasion of

these principles under any circuinetaucss what-

ever.

3. If any indiviiual or party, violate those

regulations and cause or likely to cause divis-

ions, let them be summarily dealt with upoa the

charges as preferred aaainet them, waiving

if need be, particular forms or usages, aud not

allow men to trifle with the church from timi

to time by simply repeating a sort of acbuow!

edgement, and then do the ?ame thiugs agaii

and sgain tor years, until by their ingeuniiy

and cnnuing, they gather around them num-

bers and strength to embolden them to defy

the sovereignty of the church. The apostle

would say, " A raia that is a heretic after the

fir^t and second admonition rej-jct, knowing

that he that is such, is subverted, and ainnetb.

being condemned of himseir." Titus 3: 10.

i. I believe that the church could aliord to

modify soniG of the changes ivhich it has al-

lowed within the last decade, for the better.

Of this however I will not now speak pnrticular-

ly-

In conclusion I will say to all whom it may

concern, that what I have written, I hav-i writ-

ten free from any unkind feeling ;'r inclination

to wound the feelings of any one and will here

adopt the language of thu brother whose arti-

cle has m pirt drawn out thi« communication.

We are in fivor ol saving the church, by all

mean^. "Loyalty to Sod ilrat and detereuce to

individuals atterwards." Our motto ha5 always

been, and still i=, (though in on-i sense it made

me a martyr,) " Prinripic non hominies,'''—
c'rinciples and not men.

Bonsacks. Vu.

church, the bonnet, You may say the Projibet

Isaiah has forbidden the bonnet. I am not go-

ing to wear it. But you dou't say anything

about the chain?, bracelets, ear- rings ttc, may-

he you wear them, bEcause the world wears

them. If it was not a wovidly fashion, none

of our sisters would wear them. Now you

might ask for Bible-proof that the hat belongs

to man as part of his garmsnta, read Dan. y: 20,

21. Thon these men were bound in their

coats, aud their bats, and their other gar-

ments, and werfl cast into the midst of the

burning tier? furnace. He e were three

good men wearing hats; why should the Breth-

ren not wear them? Tliishtw-', the ha'- is for

man to wear, and therefore trie church has a

right to turn you out for wearing a hat.

Now, eister, please give me Bihle-p'oof, that

the church has no authority to turn a sister out

for wearing a plain hat, L. K. Millkr.

AN UNWILLING MIND.

Is it right to install a brother in the ministry or

Oeticons ollice, when he does not desiie the ollice i*

' This is a true saying if a man ilmire the ollice of

.T bishop he desirelh a good work,— l Tim. :! : 1.

R,„..u>l.r.VI.
W.G.B.

T is a question of desire on the part of the

r:

fwaltli anil' ®«;mircv'a««.

ir driuk, or ivtuiteo

IVISS,

MoTTO.-r-Tuko lipcdm

and them that bear tLe?.— I. Tin

THE HOLY KISS.

Why do the brethren not salute each other with
the Holy Kiss in towns ? Elias IIarnisc.

TEERE may hi various reason^. P-rhaps

some think that no occasion should liegiv-

en for people to wpeak evil ot their good—Rem.

4: 1.5. Others may think sincfl it i,^ so inti-

mately associah-d wiih worship, they should

engage in it only in t.iuen i-t worship; while

others may shnok from it hseauie they fear a

pazing and FCi ihog world will laugh at them.

Some brethren do salute each other with a kiss

IQ town?. S mje care not v h it u cruel public

or a bevy of ddndifs may tay, hut salute eccb

other because they love each othtr. We call at-

tjaU)n t3 tbi cnii'.d of Ainiiil Mettng in thia

"CoDctrning the holy kitr, btiwtlUn should

it oe practicctj? Cont-iilf rtd, if we have love

for one another wu abould not dispense with it,

eipaciallyat our meeliuii;H lor wtrjhip."— 1S4'J

Art. 4.

It ia perhaps not best to ba too free in dis-

pensing w.ti it, esp.ciall/ if Wi have not teen

each other for aom*^ time. Tln-re i^ danger

of growing cold. O i the other hand we should

eirercise judgment, aud try to know how to

meat each other. m. ,m. k.

QUERY ANSWERED.

3, What authority Uih tba cliurch to turn mit a
sister for wearing a plain hat? X'luoso ^tve nie

llible-proof for this IhhL <|ii(:Htion " A SrsTER,

''PHE above U asked in U. at W., No. 44

X Page (!9il. Sister, why do you not g

your name, bo wo know who wishes to wear

that which pertaiueth to man?

You will admit, that the hat is for man to

wear. Now if it in for man to wear, then it

Dot for a woman, riible-proof, Ueut. 22;

The woman eh ill id- ivrftr th;^^ which portain-

eth io man, neither bhall a uiun put on wom-
un'n garment; for all that do so ure an ahumi-

nalion unto tbf; Lord thy Clod.

Some one will say, what nhall I wear? Why,
wear that which is the order of tho Brethren

the part ol an individval on the other hand.

On one side, stands the church desiring the

brother to serve it. On the other side stands

the brother, who does not desire the office. It

may bo he does not want to be a servant; aud

perhaps he regards himselt es unfit. As to fit-

ness it is usually a mark of good judgment to

lesve that question to the church. The fact

that the church chooses a man toso've it, is an

mission that it regards him as fit to hll the

position. Tho church's light to call certain

3 to lead in its work, is, we tbinl;, clear. To

desire an cffice ia in a certain sense Scriptural

qualification. If a man desires to be a deacon

or a bishop, he desires a good work. To desire

a good work does not disq'jalily a man. In

fact p. man ought to love the work in order to

do it well, and he cannot love it unless he de-

sires il. However, a man should not be com-

pelled to do B work that he does not desire.

We were once present iit a District meeting

where this question was freely discussed, and it

was decided that a brother could not he forced

to accept au office. It is expected, however,

that a brother, will yield his wishes to the wish

of tho church, aud serve others according to

the ability which God giveth. We are not

sure that a brother is pursuing a wise course in

refusing to do special work for the church.

The church need^ servants, and those it choos-

es should help along the cause of Christianity

by doing the work of servant?, nnd not their

owu work.
__

M. jr. e.

TO THE BRETHREN.

SEEING that the Bretliren are much con-

cerntd about my husband. I have thought

it due thoui to write this for their satisfaction.

My husband for several years, was very much

over-work'd mentally, and so serious had this

severe strain upan his vital forces become, that

rest and rjuiat seemed to him the only source of

restoration to good health. Before Uav ii?, he

remarked that only by quiet aud new eeeueH

could he be benefitted. In view of his being

relieved, I consent( d to his eoing. Ho rf qriesl-

ed me not to be uneasy; for th.' Lord would

care for him, nnd that if aoylhing atrious

should come upon him, we would be notified.

In view of this I think it best to do nothing

yet to UHcertain hiH whereabouts. I think ho is

alive, aud will in duo time return to ua, rentored

in health, and well prepared for the battles oi

life. Hb liQH been a dutiful and faithful hus-

band, and 1 am williuK still to confide iu him

and pray lor his return. I extend to my dear

brethren my sincera ihauks for their interest

in his behalf, and hops that the ]'ournoy ol life

may he sweetentd by blessings to all from our

heavenly Father. Saliir A. Stkin.

ConiiECTioN.—In lait week's article, A So

phistical Argument Exposed," th'j comptHitoi

made the writer say, "act is to bo tilled out,'

icstead of " act is to be performed. Thoy say

the coinniiosion iilled dut," eto.

Altio at beginning of article, iiisteud of "If

I," read "To," also instead of ''itself prool,"

read ' itself regarded as proof." Bro. S. J. 11,

will plcHHo pardon. Hereafter proof-ieijder aH

well ua compositor will he more carotul.

THE DRUNKARD'S DREAM.

Why 'Willie yoii look so liciilthy now,

Ynu are dresaed flo iieitfc iind uleiui

;

I liiive not seen you diujik about,

Pi-.iy tell inc wlicrc you'vo hePn,

Yoiu: wife and childvan, ate thoy well ?

You once did use them strnnge.

Oh! have you kinder to tlieiu grown?
How came this hnppy chnnge?

"It was a drenm, a wnvning drenni,

That hcfivcn sent to me.

To snutcb me from a drunkard's gi-avo,

From wiint nnd misery.

My Ufary'ahenrtdid waatc away;

I Maw her sunken eye.

At night niy babos not sdent were,

I heard their wailing cry.

My wages wore nil spent in drink.

Oh what n wretelied view!

U almost broke my Mary's heai-t,

And starved my children, too.

I laughed and sang in a drimkcn joy,

"While Miiiy's tears did stream,

And, like a wrotch, I i'cli nslcep.

And had this warning dream.

I dreamed 1 onc(^ more slaggered home;
And what ii silent gloom,

I missed my ivil'e, wlicvo could she be,

And strangers in the room.

I heard them say, i>oor thing, she i.s dead;

She has had a wretched life,

For grief aud want have broke her heart;

Who would be a drunkard's tt-ifc?

Oh papa. dour, come wake her up,~
The people say she is dead;

Oh make hcrspenk luid smile once more

Wo ne'er will ci-j- for bread.

She is not dead, God, I cried,

And rushed to where she lay.

I knelt and kissed her once-wami lips, i

Forever cold as clay!

Oil ! Marj', speak lo mo once more,

I ne'er will give you pain;

I ne'er will grieve thy loving heai't,

ril never got drimk again.

Oh Mary, speak, 'Tis Willie's voice,

I know she said and cried.

And when I woke, my Mary dear

Was weeping by my side-

I pressed her to my tbiobbing heart,

- While joyous tcai-s did stream,

I ever since have heaven b!e,ssed

For senihiigmo [his dream,''

—S<-hrl'-'l h, S'.l.wr Sfo>

HOW WE HAVE FALLEN.

BY J. 9. PLOItV.

LAYING aside all Speculation or differences

of opinion relative to man's primeval

state, there i^?, to every thinking mind, one

phase in the general character of man, taken

together as a wholr, upon which we may agree,

and that i« the monil iucaiincit"y of the human

species to live in obedience to the laws of his

being. I use the term incapacity iu the tense

of want of courage to leave the beaten track

of social customs. To stand up in the face of

the masses and defy the evil tendencies of

fashion and the ordinary customs of high car-

nival how can we expect "holiness to the Lord"

with th'e Boul? To appeal to the moral pow-

ers of men and wtmeu is but vain babbling to

them, whose judgments have become demoral-

izid by wrong living, and shaped t) meet the

demands of a false life. The only ellective

remedy is to commence right with the child,

shape its mind aud dfsires into adiiVerent chan

nd, create, if possible within the minds of the

rising generation au ambition to live truer to

the lans of their bt;ing, instill within them a

pride in ignoring pc>piiinr and national sins no

matter how strong q hold they havo on the

masses.

Rebellion against harmfL)l living is a glory

worth more than the crimson ftlory of all the

battle Riilds the world has known. Let the re-

bellion commence in earnest; the human rnCk*

is worth saving. Sensibilities of the huiniu

race have become vitiated, nnd the power of do-

ing right throttled. We atand iu awe behold-

ing the deep abjhs of ruin. Oh God, is there

no help, is there uo niche in which we may

find a foothold, where we may stand and help

our hrol hers aiid sisters to escape tho terrible

calamity? Talk of Christ and voligion, it ia all

hollow mocltTV to expfct a aweut perfume

whero '.hern is so much of death nnd rottenness

baneaLh.

The influoms of tho renovating powers of

grace Divine must begin in bringing tho body

as a holy sacriQco to tho altar of obedience to

law. While diaohodioiioe to the pbysioal re-

quirements of our being is the rule, nnd the

ehonld-be temple of the Holy Ghost is a char-
nel house of dead propensitiep, where thej de-

sirts of fleshly lust, morbid appetites aud sel-

fish iispirations hold personal experience— vic-

timi they are to all the barbarous, torturine;

and slow-killing processes of fs.shion and a

false idea of beauty of form. They know, un-
less most desp;rately ignorant, that thoy are

thwarting tho la;v3 of development, life, and
iongtvity, and must sooner or later be the vic-

tims slain upon the altar of a false god; yet

they choose to go as the world goap, much with
che myriad tbeoi'y that is bidding defiance to

physical law,—yet must suffir all the penal-

ties of broken laws.

With the inordinate passion on the part of

men for strong drink and narcotics, and the

insane folly of women in following the de-

structive fashions, we have a picture showing
how the most noble of God's creatures have

fallen, how far man has deviated from the ways
of wisdom, how terribly the lo.ik at the ter-

rible devastation going on daily by the mons-
ter ruin and the glaring examples held up to

view in all the hideoosnesa of ragged misery,

suffering and demoralization, and yet the ranks

are kept full to overflowing with volunteers

who take the same course. In the soberness

of their judgment before the fatal poison has

drawn them into the irresistible down grade,

they see, know, and confess that "wine is a

mocker," and no man is safe in tampering with

it as a beverage, and yet they seem not to have

the power to "touch not, taste not, or handle

not" the unclean thing.

We see womankind walking around us pale,

emaciated, faded, and a patch-work of art

—

having made a mis-jrable failure to put on a

smile or cheerful _look. Natural beauty has

taken wings and fled away; health they read

about, but scarcely know its worth from living.

There are scores of individuals all around us,

go where we will, who know and confess their

manner and mode of living is wrong, afcterly

at variance with the laws of our being, and

know that to continue on in the course they

are going, will entail upon themselves a life

of suffering and untimely death, to say nothing

of the miseries to be given as an inheritance

to their children and children's children, yet

they will not reform or change; they have not

the strength or capacity to stand alone for the

right or with the few bid defiance to the evil

genius that lowers them on to ruin. They

seem to be bound with the fetters of a giant

demon and an attempt to escape is as unavail-

ing as the attempt of a child with a toy to

stand in the track of a mountain avalanche

and turn the course of its descent.

GIN DRINKING IN LONDON.

THE liquors consumed in that city by the

lower classes are probably the most exe-

crable and vile that the ingenuity of the haters

of mankind has ever invented. The brandy

they driuk is lir|uid lightning—jhain lightning

—which goes ciasbiug through the eystem,

breaking down and destroying every pulsation

toward anything nood. The gin— .veil, their

giu is the very acme, the absolute summit of

vileness. There is a quarrel in every gill of it,

a wife beating in every pint, and a murder iu

every quart. A smell ot it nearly drove me to

criminal recklessness. Aud yet they all drink

it, especially the women.

The most disgusting sight the world can

produce is a London gin-drinking woman
standing at a bar, waiting feverishly for her

"dram," with unkempt hair, a small but in-

tensely dirty shawl, with atoekingless feet and

aboea down at the heel, with oyes rheumy and

watery, that twinkle with gin-light out from

the obscurity of the gin-swelled flesh, with a

face on which the scorching fingers of a de-

praved appetite have set red lines, as inelVaca-

ble a? if they had been placed there by a red-

hot iron, every one of which is a conseqvience

of a long outrflgad stomach.

There she stands, a blotch upon the face of

nature, aud a satire upon womanhood. It is

ditticult to realize that this bloated mass was

once a fair young girl and had a mother who

loved her; aud it is Equally dithoult to compre-

hend how nny power, even that of nature, could

even makt) use of it. But the elements are

kindly to man. When they have dune their

work sweet llowers may grow out of this pu-

tridity.

In Amoriofi, thia sort of being exists, but it

is herded somewhere out of sight; it does not

stand at the bars in the best streets to clVjnd

tho eyes of decent people. But it is every-

where bore. It is in tho Strand aud ou Pica-

dilly aud Rrtgent streets.—/>. li- iorke {Nasbij)

in Tolido liUuh.
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Morro,-Aiiatl,o fruit o£ riKliWousnoM is sown in iicnco of

tlicm tlint moko iionoe.—Jnliics 3: IS-

CONJUGAL LOVE.

BY A. S. ROSENUEROKR.

HUSBANDS love youi wives ev^n na Christ

rUo lovpd the church and gave HiiuieU

for it. Eph. 5: 3^.

There 13 a great deal in the Scriptures upon

the bulij^ct of love. It ia (he tirst fruit of the

spirit. Gal. 5: 22, heuce we, of a necessitj-, must

be in that spirit; we must bo n.varwbe!nied in

it before W8 crtii bear that fruit; and if we are

pjssesstd wi'h it: we will bear abundaufc fruit,

which 13 one of the prime attributes of God.

This was manifest when he looked upon our

fallen condition, that he so loved us that he

sacrificed his only Son for U9. We could go

on and multiply evideoce to prove the necessi-

ty of us beiug in possession of that love which

emanates from the tlironeof God, in order that

we m.iy hs successful workers in the vioeyard

of the Lord. And we can think of no place

where we should exercise more in this Chris-

tian grace, than in our family circle. It is here

we should cultivate that love which will char-

acterize all our actions and cony: raalion, out-

side of tha family circle. You ahow me a man

that is cross and ill with his wife or family,

and I will sbc-joua man who is possessed

with the same disposition toward tho=!e with

whom he deals. lu short, he is hard to get

aloug with; wants everything Lis own way.

The apoatle, in the 2Sth verse of this chap-

ter, says: "So ought men to love their wives as

thiir own bodies. He thai; loveth his wifp,

loveth himself." Now we all think a ji'eat

deal of oor bodif s, and do a great deal to make

thorn comfortable. That is just what the apos-

tle wants us to do for our siiie-companions.

Whoever saw a man, that was in his right

mind, abuse his own body, knock and kick it

around, or even scold it or keep up a constant

warfare against it, or keep his own mind in a

constant agitation? We are all ready to say

at once, a miu who does that is insane, W el I

,

then, according to the language of the apostlp,

a man who abuses his wife in any way, is cer-

tainly insane; we can put no other construction

upoo it.

We look at the language of the apostle as a

positive command and a disobedience to tbi",

will certainly meet it:i jast punishment, tt is

the case vjith some men, that they make slaves

^f their wiw^i; the cares and troaMes of the

family are thrown oo their shoulders; it the;r

meals or cloth^j are not r^ady at the appoint-

ed tima, they either scold and abase thsir wivps

for it, or assume a sullen solkiness, which

make-i th^m very unhappy themselves and

to all with whom they meet. I am now speak-

ing of circumttinces occurring in familie?,

where the patents are pretending (for it is on-

ly a mjy'iery) to ba Ciiristians, and miy be

very /, -lxIous in regard to some of the princi-

ples of the Gispel. But, dear reader, if you

are void of that love which characterized the

wholo lile of tbB Savior, I am afraid that when
yoi are weighed in the balance, you wiil be

foaod wanting; and being found wanting in

this, there will be many other things wanting

which are the natural outf^rowth of tbia one

element.

Among thp many v/e will but mention one.

— Charitij. Tiien kt mo say to you, read our

text, and give youraalf a careful examination

in tbia matter. Bo honest with yourself in re-

gard to this, and in being boniist with your-

self, you will ba honest with your Qod. When
we are av/ay iu our busfuoss pursuits, let our

returning bom^ be as a ray of snushiuo illu.

minatiifr the darkneas that raTiy be thern on

af'countrf the toil of earing for the family,

which HonfjcLim^es is very trying, I think as

Q rule, wcrain are more faithful than men.

Who ever flriw a man follow his wife into the

very ditch, and talie her into his armH and care

for her? But wo have ueon woman, with her

own hand'', lift her hu-hand from the miro of

d-gri-ditiou, and cla-p him to her boHoiii as

though h(5 weri! fin angel.

I think it is also true that women are more
enduring, more patient thau men; not ho

ready to retaliate against the insults of her

hiisbaod.

The apostle soya that we should love our

wives as Christ loved the church. How was

that? He loved it better than himself; he

was willing to sacrifice hia own body for his

bride. He subjected himself to all the hard-

ships and privations that are incident to the

poorest man on earth. For it is said that the

Son of M-in hath not where to lay his head.

He traveled up and down this earth, dealing

out good things to the children of men.

Dear husband, how does this picture com-

pare towards your side-companion? Are you

willing to give up your happiness that she

may enjoy herselt? Do you prefer to labor

for her comfort and happiness, rather than for

your own? D.i you nnderthat Bssistancp to

her, that she needs in conducting the cfll'aira of

the household? She has many dilliculties

and trials to which you are not suhject. In

short, do you manifest a deep concern in her

welfare? Do not cause her to feel that she is

an iufwriov being, but let your interests be

mutual.

The Savior is Dot in possession of a single

blessing that he is not willing, yea, that he

do°s not long and desire ns to enjoy. Do we
enjoy or possess aiiy good thing that we will-

ingly withhold from them? If we do, then

the character of the S ivior, and yours differ.

I claim it is absolutely necessary to be explic-

it in the observance of this plain command,

just 03 much 80 as iu any other; and it is one

that certainly is often unheeded. I have been

in the family circle of a few families and ob-

served, what to my mind, seemoi to be a lack

on this point. Think of a father and hueband

attempting to lead his family in prayer to God,

and not having spoken to his side-companion

for a day or two. Is not this a dreadful pict-

ure? I have a personal knowledge of euch a

circumstance, in a locality in which I liveif. I

am afraid prayer, onder such circumstances,

tvould hardly ascend to the ceiling; yea, we

would all but think that the very walls would

cry out against him. We could not but con-

clude that they had a form, but utterly deny

the power.

Then let me say, are you a husband, are you

a father? If so, consider well this important

matter. Let love be without dissimnlation.

Have a heart constantly overflowing with love;

let our family circle be a place where every

strife, malice, &; , be unknown. This will be

wrought only by an etf jrt on your part, as well

as by a co-operative effort of your companion.

In short, continue after mirriage to pay your

wife the undivided attention and courtesy, that

she received previous to murrisge; and it that

is done, all will be well. Iu truth, onr acts ol

courtesy and ot tender regard should increase,

rather than decline, aa it daes in tie majority

of cases. I think I am allowed the term "ma-

jority." So letusall cultivate this spirit at

home, and it will manifest itself in our deal-

ings with the world, and also in our associa-

tions together as members of the church here

below. It is 30 powerful in its nature, when
used to its fullest extent, that it totally oblit-

erates all differences that may exist; let us

have it abundantly as it is our privilege to

have, and not be satisfied with a Beauty supply.

Covington, 0.

iiltim^mi!i.mK.

Two things are to be remembered in all our

eiforts to improve the condition of the world.

Fjrat, that we can only do a very little; sec-

ond, that it is important to do that little.

Seek him that maketb the eeven stars and

Orion, and turneth the shadow of death into

thi) morning, and maketb the day dark with

night; that calleth for the waters of the sea.

and poureth them out upon the face of the

earth: The Lord Is bis name. Amos 5: 8.
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From B. F. Mooinaw.

Dennis Clark:—
My Dear Brother:—

J ust rt turned from Rockbridge, where
I conducted a series of meetings of two weeks,
where I performed nearly all the labor and as-

sisted iu the singing exercises, and closed with

my voice entirely clear and free from all

"hoarseness,—a blessing that I uever before en-

joyed after performing such labors, and I ctr-

tainly appreciate it very highly. We had gocd
nttendariC'-, good order, add interested attfii

tion. Siveral additions, and others much ex^

ercised, but failing to txueripnee what they
were looking for,—an overwhelming operation

of tho Holy Ghost, they would not surrender,

but expresaei; a d'^termioation to persevere in

the hope of success. Oh the fatal efforts of
this false theory, the strongholds of the adver-

sary that men and women endowed with intel-

ligent miads and with all the religious advan-
tages that wo erj)y, must enjoy a complete
conversion and a large meaiure of sanctifici-

tion before acceptiug the termi of salvation

And hLviug a measure of the Holy Spirit by
which they are made to tremble and monrn
and wefp, but because there is not as much of

It as they want, thpy resist the influence of

what it has pleased Qod to give them tor the

present, and like tho spoiled child crying for

bread, because the mother will not give it the

whole lou''. will not hiive what she proposes to

give. He labored hard to disabuse th^ mind of

this insiduous device, but the etlVct of false

teaching is so hard to remove that it takes so

time in some cases to accomplish it, and if with
all they fail, the responsibility rests somewhei
and they having waited and wished for it ard
not having realized what they expected, of

course tbey are not to biamft, and the conclu-

sion is that the responsibility rests upon God,
because he did not overwhelm them beyond
the power of resistance.

Please present ray kind regard to all the

Father's children that may name me, and ac-

CHpt a foil share for yourself and those of your
housetiold.

—

Bonsacks, Va., Dec. 20.

From C H. Brown.

Brother D. M. Miller arrived at Woodstock
Dec. 9;b, aud commenced meeting on the eve-

ning of the lOtb, aud continued to preach lie

Word and to point sinners to the Lamb of Gcd
until the 16th. On tb? evening of the 17th

commenced meeting in the Camp Creek church

at the Baptist mfieting-houae. Here he hau-

illed the Sword of the Spirit as to cause tbf>

strongholds to tr<imble; and the people were

astonibbeid at the doctrine, and began to seai-ch

to see "whether these things be so." Had
meetiDs there also on the evenings of the IS.

h

and mth. M'^etiugs well attended uiid good

order.

Oq the evening of the 20th had mifting at

Rock Bridge, also on the 21st. Meeting stop-

ped hero cii account of tho brother becoming
hoarse.

On the evening of the 2.5 '.h, preaching again

at Woodstock, niso'on the 25:.h at 11 A. M
and in tbooveniugs. The result was, one re-

ceived by baptism one reclaimed, aud the body

strengthened and united, being fed with th^

sincere milk of the Word. Also labored here

with the Brethren of the West Pine church in

council on the ^7tb, which meeting passed olf

pleasantly. May the Lord hl^^Bs him lu nis la-

bjra of love.— If'oo'/.f/ocA:, Wis., Dec. 27th.

"Do all the good you can, to all the people

you can, as long as ever you can, in every

place you can." This is tho advice given by

old Scotch David to his las.Hie, and is gocd for

this side too, and, if jiiutd with Watts' child

rhyme,

—

I'll not willingly oll'onU,

Nur bo ujially oH'omluU,

Wbnllalll I'ltmrlve lo iriouil,

And oiidiiro ivliril cuii'l. tig inunUcl,

—

might serve as home, or school, or lifo raoUo

to our young Amoiicans.

Hear n Volet' From Onistiiina l>i.-;ti-ict.

We got word the 10th of Dec. that brethren

J.rrv Gump, of Noble county, and J. H. Eison,

of Dekalb, would hold a [irotracted meet-

iug in Cleveland church, brgjnuing the Mth
it. Tho Brethren have an interest in said

church, having furnished [art of the means to

huild it. Unfortunately it is oflictred entirely

by Lutherans, but the Article of Agreement
says, "When a protracted meeting is being bold

by any denomination it shall not bo interrupt-

ed for four wfiek^." Accordingly tho Luther-

ans were consulted the 11th, and Ih^y desired

the use of the church Sunday evening the

iSUi and Christmas aveniug, HS they were go-

ing to liavo a Christmas tree. Our appoint-

ninnt for tho 1-Uh wna amiouiiced Sunday tho

11th. The I'lth^camn, and I went to the depot,

xpuitting tn sou Jubu and Jorry. The train

arrived on time, and the pasHengerB began to

alight in front of tho extensive eatiug-bouse
The crowd was fast dispersing in various direc-
tiouH, and I looked and behold brother John
approaching me, but no Jerry. Duty called
him elsewhere, which we regretted very much.
Brother Bison filled the appointment the Uth
and th3 Lutherans decided the 18th to usn the
church the evening of the 20l:h. 22nd, 23rd
and 24th. We concluded rather than to have
trouble with our neighbors, we would move
our meeting to the Bowers school- house, near
Edwardsburg, Mich, where ainnt'rs were made
to tremble, and some were "almost persuaded,''

But they havd said, "go thy way for this time;
at a more convenient season I wilt call for
tbe^."

Bro. EUon is a bold d-fender of the cross,

and has many warm friends in this vicinity.

He holds the Gospel before his audience in its

primitive purity. Come again, brother John

r.ii, . , ^ W. A. Layton.
Elkhart, Did , Dec. 39.

Chips iioiu the AVork-lioiiso.

This last day of the year 1881 finds the
workers of Macoupin Creek church ftill at
work, trying to increase the great tree of our
Brotherhood by healthy growth. We hegau a

series of meetings Thursday uiglit. Expect to

continue ten days, perhaps longer. Brethren
A. 3. Leer, of Morrisonville, and his brother
Benjamin, of Ind., are expected to assist us
next week.

Among the remarkable things found in the
work house in lesi, is the falling of oae limb
of the tree. For many years this limb, with
.vith the branches on if-, ha^ nob grown much;
and required much care and propping to keep
it on; but at laat, after the best efforts to nour-
isii it and keep it from falling, it would not re-

main. All this limb has that is good, it receiv-

ed from and through the tree; hut now in ISSl,

while the tree is still growing as before and
spreading its branches from the Atlantic to

the Pacific, and even across to Denmark, this

limb less thau oae fortieth of the whole top,

to say nothing ot tho trunk, pulls itself off

from the tree that produced it, because it can-
not control the tree, declares the tree corrupt;
and what is most astonishing of all, declares

itself to be the old tree, and expects people of

common senee and ordinary credulity to believe

it- D. Vanihan.
Virden, III., Dec. 31.

riom J. W. Goiiliart.

The weather is nice and warm yet. We
have had no cold weather yet this Fall. Had
a lew frosts and so on. We like it very well

here. Our health has been excellent since in

Arkansas.

We have 160 acres of land cad are living on
it. Brother A. E. Kiugsley also has 160 acres

of land and is living on it. There is consider-

able of government land here j-et. Any one
wishing to come to the aonny South, come and

:e our country. Wi> would like to hava some
brethren come' and locate in our section of

country, and help build up the cause i-f the

Master. We are frying in our weakues* to do
the b(st we c^in. We huvo a great deal of work
to do moving on a noiv bom-; and another dis-

ai^vaalage is that the faith of th^ Brethren in

this part of the country uever was haard of by
many of the people living here. Last Spring

when brother and sister Gish were here, the

psople would not tui'u oui; to meeting. But
things ore diff-rent now. Tue people are call-

ug for meeting, and open their booses a.-.d in-

vite us to preach.

It tbeie aro any brethren that w.sh to cor-

respond with me 1 willgiv,? them all the infor-

ation I can. One tiling is sjre, we have the

beat water her^ on an average, that is I mean
all over the country whf^re I have been, thau

any place I ever lived.

—

ArkaiMphiat Ark,

From Stcplu [ Join I

The nrk of the Lord is moving slowly with

us. At this writing wo nave two baptis-ms to

report, making in all , ight during the year

jistpist. Wo had occasion to withdraw fel-

lowship from two members on account of the

Miami Brethren. They confess they do not
belong to the body any more. Wo hope tbey

will stop aud refloct. If they once belonged

to a body of which Christ is the head and now
Imve left that body tbey must belong to a body

without 11 head; from tlie f.ict Christ is not di-

vided. Just here optius up a (ii*ld for rr Ihctioa,

which we will not tiiico ony farther. A hint

to tho long-txperienced mind is sullicieut. I

e with the loud hope tiiat there will be a

iiuited tlfiirt made to restore that union among
ui that once oharacter'/.jd our beloved IJrotl e.-
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hond, and that the Lord will deli-^er his church

from the olUictiou through which she is uow

pasaiuR.—GnrnsoK, Iowa, Jan. 1, 1S62.

From J. W. Hiivshlmvfrcv.

Hiving received No«. 40 and 50 of B. at

W. which contnia the ba'^is upon which ita

editors expect to l.bor in tl>.f..t«v«; aft^r r.«d-

iug the editorials, and esi^cially brother MiH-

erV "InauRural," I wfvc madl' to vi^joice tor the

consolation that we yet have Br.threu who

are willing to atnnd by and defeud the true aiul

vital principles of tho, church; and those, too,

who are not afraid to givo the warning voice,

which undouhtodly is the duty of all the watch-

men of ZioD. S=e Ez9k. S3: UV I have been

much impressed with these thoughts m the

past while some of our editors sec-m to think

best not to say hnt little or nothing nhoul these

divisions now existing among u?; P.iu! h'lard

that there wore divisions ia the Corinthian

church and he pirtly believed it. and immedi-

ately ^oes to work, reproves, reoultes, with all

Ion" suffering, poiotiug out the errors they

had fallen into, and the true principles upon

which they should all he united. Juit so it

should be in our day and time.

Am much pleased with the general tone of

the p^par- ^^"^ txpectto give it my support bo

long as it holds forth the true principles of

Ohribtianity. And 1 would also say to my

brethren and sisLers everywhere of like precious

faith with 03, prove all things (paperO and

hold fast to that which is good.—tf iVnrrf, III.

Lord h:>s promised to he with them that fear

Him. "Aud Jesus eaid unto him, No man,

having put his hand to tho plow,

hack, is fit for tho kingdom

a.— Virihii.Ill.

and lookit

11 of God." Luke

Notes of Travel.

From AiKlrew Nelicr.

Oar Lovf-feast came off the ^Oth of October,

and truly it was a feast of love. The members

seemed to be built up, and the spectators seem-

ed to be interested in the Word preached. Our

strange ministers were brother Divid Fran!/.,

Ceno Gordo, III-, and Henry Jon^s. Bond Co

,

III. Brother Fraiitz oiliciattd. They preachtd

the Woid with power. May. th" Lord reward

them for their labor and the love they have

manifested in coming to us. Do so again,

brethren. , t^ ^t l

Oq the ITthof December brother J. D. Neh-

er and brother Solomon Biickenstaff from Clin-

ton Co., Ind., came to us and preached six ser-

mons for us. They are young in the ministry,

buttheyh&vddcng remarkably weU. While

they were h^re it was rainius. nights very

dark, congregations somewhat small, but all

this did not d scoorage our brethren. They

etill kept on sowing the good seed. May others

do likewise in coming b^ra and preach for ue,

as we are somewhat isolated. At present we

have only one minister and two deacons. Our

elder (Daniel K.ff) was called away by death

lest April. Since then we were n-i sheep with-

OQt a shepherd. Will not som^ minister vol-

unteer and move in thi^ church and take

charge of the same? Who will come? Breth-

ren, jou who are traveling tg and fro through

the country preaching, plrasi make this one of

your stopping places.

Our church-hous? is live miUa south-?a9t of

Salem. This church rs know as the S.ilem

church. Salem lies on the Oiiio fc Mississippi

railroad.—.Sa if »i. HI, ^o". 2-

Hud meeting again Monday evening, 2G;h, in

Frederick City, Md. Hp.d the pleasure of hear-

ing my brother iJonjamin speak to an attent-

ive congregation from the 8th chapter of John.

14th verse.

Tuesday morning at 5 A. M. started tor

Washington City. Got there at 8: :iO A. M.

Attended the forenoon session of the Guiteau

trial. Suppose from the testimony produced

while present they will fail to sustain insanity.

We visits d about all the public buildings, and

almost concluded as was said of the wisiom of

Solomon, "Tho half was not told."

We returned to Frederick City about noon

Thursday 211' h. My brother, took the train in

the evening for home. I remained and attended

meeting at ni^ht. Was sorry to hear that an-

other and only daughter of hrothar P. Fahrney

was quite ill with th^ diphtheria, and died 1' n-

day morning about 8 A. M- Brother Fahrney

has been bereft of his companion and two only

daughters in about two years' time. May the

Lord enable him to enUire his sad bereavement

with Christian fortitude, knowing that he need

not sorrow as some who have no hopf.

[ left Frederick City, Friday the 30th, at 2

P. M., for the Brush Creek church, where

brother J. D. Trestle presides. Was met at

Mt Airy and taken to brother Trestles', but

Imled to meet hhn, he having not yet returupd

from Dr. Walter's Mountain Home. Howev-

er was very kindly received and entertained by

the family.

Attended maeting on the evening of the ;30th

and 3l3t, at the Locust Grove meeting-

house. On Sunday the 1st inst., had the pleas-

ure of hearing brother John Fiory preach to a

large and appreciative conRre^jation from John

3: -2. Had meeting there .igain in the evening.

To-day brother Flory w-jnfc to the Beaver Dam

church, and I am here. Expect to meet with

the Brethren to-night, aud to-morrow will go

to Brownsville, if the Lord will.

The chnreh here appears to be in a good con-

dition at present, under the eldership of broth-

er Troatle, as above stated, and assisted by Jea

se Roop, Jeremiah Brown, Edward Browcr,

and Samuel H. Utz. D. E. Price.

Xeio Market, Frederick Co., M<L

Brethren S. A. Walker, George Eliot, Israel

Roop and John Shontz are the miuifitera here

ill the Seneca church. S. A. Walker ia elder.

We have not yet hod any series of meetings

here. Wc had intend* d to have meeting this

week, but on account of the weather we did

not have it, as the members in this district are

very much scattered, (the most of them have

qaite a distance) so wd thought we had better

wait till we git nicer roads. Brother lIcMul-

will preach for us if the Lord spares his

health. The Lord help us in this little con-

gregation to be forever faithful; for if we will

believe and obey God we may inherit the king-

dom of heaven.—jB/ooHiiiiWe, Ohio.

Oiplii^

The Trust'jes of the Brethren's Orphan

Home have finally succ'?eded in getting a

brother and sister as warders or keepers of the

Orphan Home to take possession of the farm

till the first of Ftfbruary, aud the Home will be

opened on the first of March, when it will take

orphan children in.

Wg would prefer to have correspindence

with pavtiee having orphans before they bring

them htre.

The Home itself will only support a very

limited number of children.

Tho by-laws forloid us to run the institution

into debt.

This institution is yet in its infancy, and if

it shall do a big work it must ho supported by

donations. A little from each one will do

much good.

Brother Albert F. Harmeson and his wife, of

Odgden, III., aro the wardens of the Home.

Poor aud infirm members cannot be taken

in without additional house room.

TRUSTEES.

Elder John Mijlzger, President; Stephen

Shively, Corresponding Secretary; Andrew

Shively, DivA BlickenstatV, Brother David

Kuns aud his wife are in California visiting.

He is one of the trustees; but in his absence

we will not use his name.—Cerro Gordo, III.,

Jon. 4th.

Items ol' lutcrest IVoin Bvo. Hope's IjCtter.

laersion; but they have advertised no meetings

yet.

Will brother Esbelman come over neit year?

If not, could you not come after Annual Meet-

ing? Then you could s:ie to the wants of the

mission and look after your own work iu Den-

mark.

1 close with much love from us oil, to you

and wiie and your co-laborarj in Dsamark and

all interested. Still pray for your iufant chil-

dren in Denmark and do what you can for their

welfare. U ;member especially the friil ser-

vant of the Brotherhocd that we may in every

way promote and not hinder the good cause.—

•

Nov. U, '81.

REMARKS.

Dear brother, we deeply sympathize with

you in your lonely and arduous labor, knowing

something about your pathway by experience,

and we ceaie not to make mention of you ia

our rrayer night aud day, \ ou are as a lamb

among wolves. When courage fails, think of

David; but remember the Lord will not kill Go-

liah. You must use the pjhhle and filing with

all your might, and ha will direct it, and when

he falls you can cut oil' his head with his own
flword. Do not think your pathway too rough

till they knock you down and drag you down

out?ide of the city to the brow of the hill and

cast you down, or lash yoa down with an ox

whip four o'r five times, one hundred and nine-

ti-tive stripes on three times with rods; a day

and a night in the deep. Put 2 Cor. 11 into

your bosom and you need not complain.

Enoch Eby.

From Jiieob Bi-iibjikcr.

I John H. Ciiylor.

did no

Indiau-

,68 north

I P. C. c.

sp

We are truly thankTul to the B. at W. for

the rich and wboleaoui'i food it has provided

us during the year liSl. Many heat ts have

been comforted -^ud lu^le glad and much en-

riched by it. Y.;.% de^r brethren, may you be

f;ov8rned with p 'O aud ink by the great Mas-

t*^r, and mak-! eye-sa'v -ISO that many that are

'

,toallj-hlir.d-d rr.ay see and finally reap the

great reward ol tbfji-tifor it is God which

worketh <n you both t.<. will and to do of his

good pleasure, Pnil. ': 13.

We are well pl-^'istd wif,h the B. at W. as a

defender of the churc'-i, the pillar aud ground

of the truth.

While we look around us and see the many

that bare deuifd Iheir faith in baptism hy thfir

actions, and work with the church no lung-

er, not willing to cou-sel or be counseled only

iu their own way,- O should we not all be

much engaged lit n.llirone of grace for those

who once walked so dearly with us. Let us be

GO our guard, hrblhr-^o, and treat them kindly,

not as enemies. But while that is done, we

Bhould hold I-tstto the integrity of the church

and its order. D.^:ir hrDthr>:u, let ufl not do as

g^nie— look around and watch others, and

thereby negltct our ortu duly—but let us get

right if we are not; then 1 know we can't misn

it very much in Bending a trim delegate ti) the

A. M. By r).i doing God'H naruo may be glori-

(led in our bodies and many souls saved,

We f-;el glad to know that you were lucky

nough to get brother Miller as editor to help

to make your papjr still more usBtul. In this

church is where he had fought one of his hard

battles for tb« lii^ht. Her^ is wher<3 he

had bH debate with Jewel. This Lhuich (th«

Stony Creek) has a great love aud rL'ga.d tor

brother Miller. We are sorry he

stop with us when he piissed through

apoli^, as we cnly Hvs twenty-one
-

of the city at Noblesville, on the

We would say to all tho brethren and sisters

who pass or stop in th9 city ta g.ve us a call,

aud we will care for thnm, especially minister-

ins brethren; but we don't want any to atop

who will cause division among us. We here

entertain dillerent opinions in the church. But

60 (ar WD have tri.;d Ui respect each other'

CeeliE"^. Aunual M-eling will settle our

church diffisuUiea. W.» think we ought to re-

spect our brethreu's counsels, lot 1 think they

are lor our own goo^. IVay God to overrule

alMhiDgsfor our eternal welfare, that at the

cloheol 1832 wo can look bjck o?ir "82 and all

trouble removed and th<^ church unit«d 8tro..g-

er than hefote.— NoOksoitle, Ind.

I lie l-y Knliie

I almost neglected to send my name to rc-

subfictihe for your valuable and great-working

paper. As I looked over the roll of the "Work-

ing Band," it reminded ina that my name was

not on that list yet. 1 ieel as though [ would

not bo satisfii^d without your great worker iu

Christ Jesus through the year lfeS3. I love to

read a good Christian papsr. I want to hoar

Irom the lirotlierhood; aud I want to li-jlp and

do all I can to keep it up and in p?ace. O that

iho brethren and biHtein over this America

would feel to love their Savior who died upon

the ruygcdcroiH. Jl-d died tliftt awful death

tiiat we may hesaved. But 1 tini afraid that

Hi.iiio of our d.'ar friends are traveling the

wrong road. May the Lird help them and

guide them that thoy luiiy travel tin road that

The lends to everlanting life.

I must register my letters so you receive

them all. I received no letter nor money from

brother tjuintir since he sent Sf'OO for the

meeting-house. ExprCt some soon. We have

lived for a good while on borrowed money as

usual. I suppose he wanti to send for me and

the church in the same draft.

Mary is gaining strength slowly. The doc-

tor says she will recover. He allows me to

commence travel next month. Will then go

north and visit the membeis, Hith'irto have

only scattered papers and tracts throLigh th'

city. Am getting pretty well acquainted; but

lam considered t. dangerous man, hence the

doors are locked. Caunot do much without a

hill. aud that costs much. Wish we had a

a Salvation Army here, too, that would give

privilege to speak. I may go to Sweden a

atiort time till the Lord op^as a way here.

Brother E^kildten hitely baptized a sister.

Some trouble about the title of meeting-

house lot. Likely nothing h^ done till I go up

Our mnve has worked well for the church.

They can appreciate our labors more.

Our troubles are ditlerent from yours; one

goes out and takes no one along. It is a shame

to hcloDg to dissenters; and when the love ol

God waxes cold they cannot bear the shame.

It is an honor tn our state—Chrrsteudom—to

fall hiiuk. Not so ia America; there it is a

shame to fall back or join another church. But

not to causa division, which should he brand-

ed as far worse. Ouly two or three hav« left.

I feel thankful I am not discouraged by troub-

le; only when slLkness prevents me from going

out lu the ft^ld. Tiie more the pErsecution the

stronger I feel, and of late years I have learned

to weep for opposera and seek their salvation

by kindness rather than defeat; yet how much

do I lack on this point!

1 am glad that brother Eikildsen, ouv broth-,

er, is becoming still better aiapted to his ini

portaut calling.

Sisiter Sjxild (formerly from Denmark) la-

m<nt* tho style of members in America very

much. Glad to hear of old brothernud sister

Fry. A fuw steps more and the crown is yours.

Our hearts burn with loufliufis to see you all

again. But tho Lord's will be doue.

I ask advic'-: nhu'.l I oducata my children

hareV If I knew we could or would return to

America soon, I would not trouble thoin with

the Danish language, but tench them what

EuBliah I could.

Old Ulster Iviirn is btill living; but is blind.

We are getting a Greek Catholic church in

tho city, uo we will not he alone in Trine Im-

From Bridgewuter, Va.

M. M. EsHEL^iN:

—

Dear Brother:—
Can you give information rela-

tive to the present candition of the Michigan

suftVrers? Are their wants being supplied? If

not, to whom should supplies be sent? Are

there any brethren among the unfortunates?

If so, who and where are they?

Fraternally,

S. F. Sanger.

The commilti^e of which Ex-Governor Bald-

win is chairman, says it will need §200,000 yet

to see the sutfirers through. We know of no

brethren among the sutf-^rers. Supplies should

he sent to H. P. Baldwin, Detroit, Mich.—Ed.

Fj-oiu ymaa Fl»j.

Peace and union prevail. The little Zion

here ia in a prosparous and working condition.

Meeting are held on Wednesday eyening of

each week by our home ministers. Their la-

bors are rewarded by an occasional addition to

the fold of Jesus. God help them to live god-
'

ly lives. May he protect them from the fieiy

darts of the enemy, and may hs strengthen

his dear children everywhere and keep them in

the bonds of lovj and union. The schism of

which there is so much in some of the Eastern

rhorche.a, we are not troubled with. The

Brethren here stand UEited on Gospel princi-

ples and church government. We pray that

this may continue and that we maj continue

to grow in tioliness and and oi-ty and that the

church hf re may bft a shining light. May we

all exert a holy icHuence over those around us,

and thereby lead them oat of darkness into

licht, that they, with us, may ha saved at the

coming of the Lord.

The weather for seme time past has been

very changeable,—from a free/.e to a thaw and

ii freeing again in twenty-fojr hours. One day

ia like Spring, the next witnesses a snow-storm.

Generally the air is of a mild temperature.

This weather has been decidedly in favor of the

farmer aud the poor man. Had it been as se-

vere as the one o!' ISSO-Sl, there would un-

doubtedly have been many suflerers, as many

are new comers and have invested their last dol-

liu- in land. Euterpii^e is manifest on all sides.

Building is going on as in Summer. The

country is fast being improved, aud land is in-

creasing in value. Laud that was bought three

pears ago for §20 aud S23 now sells readily for

§30and S33 pjr acre. The climate is health-

ful. People who havt) bsen iu delicate health

come hero and are benefitted.

Tho soil is of a saudy nature and quite pro-

ductive. Stauda wet and drouth exceedingly

wfcll. We are beiug favored with railroad fa-

cilities. Altogether thisia a good country, and

parties desiring to locate in the West should

visit Shelby county bafore purchasing e\se-

«here.—/iuj/rni. Ia.

Thb hast men wo have are those who are

modest aud retiring. Thev do not seek popu-

larity. They never sncriU^io truth and priuci-

ple, but aro earnest workers for Christ and hu-

manity.



§iiliiigs fiaiif tlie ^ield.

Posiil card eoimuuniwlinns solicilcJ for tins dopitrtmout
llt'porls of bfti^lisiiiH nspooiiDy licsirod.

Mt. Etna, ta., Dec. 2Sth, 1S8I.

The following is tlie report, of the first niis-

siounry board of the Southern District of lowii:

Mouey OQ houd at this time, Sil. lO, which
we will send immediately to the new board.

TVe hope Ihey wilt put tho missiousries to

work, and muke good use of the money.

A. F. Thomas.

J. M. Mansfield
M. Caxsey.

Saxqamo.v Station', III.

"Divisious," iu No. 41), page 770, by C. Vo-
der, is ford to those who hiiuger after right-

eousoess. May the B. at W , through the

means of the Gospel, help many to stand still

and 596 the g'lor" of the Lord, before taking a

quick step and I aen afterward see their ruiued

condition; for many will say, "Lo, here ia Christ,

and lo, there is Christ," but believe them not
But through the wisdom of Q.*d and his Word,
we can hold fa^t to that which is good, and go
on unto perfection. The only way is in and
through the perfect Will of God; that will land
U9 all safe in that heavenly home.

H. Gboff

NiCKERSOK, Kan., Dec. 30.

I am in the midst of a aeries of meetings in

(h9 above naj.ed place. Our congregations
are small, bat honest hearts are giving atten-

tion. The railroad machine shops, of the
Atchison, Topsffa and Sintafe line, are here
and hands work from 7 a si. to G p. ji., Sun-
days not excepted; hence men are glad to rest

of nights. God, the wickedness of men is

great; how long will th'> almighty dollar thus
hinder the progress of the Gospel? May the
new year be more prosperous.

Geo. W. Thomas.

LoRAiXE, 111., Dec, 0.

While among the B/ethren of Spring Run
church, near Ellisville, the people were startled

by the suiden death of one of their citizens. A
wealthy, but confirmed infidel, visited some ol

_
his family across the street who were sick, and
bad called in a physician; he railed out on them
saying, there was uouse to employ a physician,
that man was only a brute; and abused the fam-
ily for certain religious views of theirs. Re-
turning home, he learned that his choice cow
had one of her horns torn oif. Again he cursed
the God of his creation; and while preparing
to dress the wound, he fell dead. Thus he
passed away to meet tho God whom he jjst
curetd On our return, we met the excom-

. municat?d Dr. Thomas of Chicago, in Carthage
to lecture for a society in th *t college who had
employed him. His t'leme was, 'T)jubts." I

am mads to wonder whether euch men have
not much to do ia encouraging inlidelily.

H. W. Stricklzr.

LoRAiSE, III.. Dec. 30.

La«t Saturday, Bro. Rubert Atchison came
to us, and preached three sermons. His dis-
course on Saturday evening was drawn from
Heb., first chapter. He briefly showed the
divers manners in trhieh Gcd spake to the peo-
ple in timefl past by the prophets, and how he,
through his Son. speaks to os. On Sunday
morning, he spoke from Luke 11: S-12, and it

was ably held forth in view of the birth of our
Savior. In fbe evfning bis subject was found-
ed on 2 Cor. 5: 1-4, which was very forcibly
pressed upon the minds of the bearers. On the
wh-ile, it was one of the most interesting meet-
JDgi we had in our new meeting-house. Saints
were m?.de to r-jiicein their hope. Sinners
wept over their unhappy state. The .church is

spiritually rejoicing. H. W. yiRicKLEH

BRETH^ijEJSr ^T -WORK.
Panora, III., Dec. 2S.

Eld. J. W. Trostle of State Canter, la, and
Bro. Isaac Th-Draas of Ames, and other breth-
ren, paid US a flying visit on Christmas and
preached a few instructive discourses. Our
meetings begau with small attendance, but
grew in interest. J. D. HAUOHXELm.

SoiTTii Bend, Ind.
Our church-house near North Liberty is

completed. The Hist sermon wao preached
on New Year's day, by elder G. Witwer. from
Pd. 2C; S. Bro. Thurston Miller preached in
the evening; subject, Cfiristiau'a race. During
his discourse, many were made to fee: the
weights they were tr^-ing to carry; the odi-
onsness of begetting sins was laid bare, and
many were made to rtflict. The obedient
were made to nj^ice in view of the priziat
the end of the race. Wm. Borough.

Plymouth, Ind.
Our new church house is completed. Bro. J.

H. Miller comniencd meeting on Friday and
preache d the dedicatory sermon uu New Year's
day, to a crowded houso and attentive hearers.
We heps many will be made to say, it was
good to ba here, and re j jjce in the God of thtir
Salvation,

NicKERsON, K'ln., Jan. 4.

Oar meetings elostd here to-day, with three
precious souls baptized into the one Body,—
Percy Trostle and Isanc E nmert, young men
of promise well kuown in Northern Illinoi?,

and a young sister perhaps 14 years old, were
the happy ones. May God bless them. The
church hero is in union, and prospects flatter-

ing to build up a fine congregation.

Geo. W. Thcuas.

PuEJiLO, CjIo. Jau, 2.

New Year's day was as warm as July. We
had a snow-fall of about two inches last Wed.,
but before night the ground was dry, not a
sign ot snow left. Building going on rapidly.
Four htmdred new buildings begun last week.
Emigration continues to pour into the city;
nearly every train behind time because of full

loads. Tnnrsday, one train contained 351) pas-
sengers, all but twenly-seven for Pueblo; this
is a fair sample for weeks past. I have found
one sister here, fcom Missouri, Ellen McMilty,
and she is quite ill. M. V. Sword.

Ed.na Mills. Ind., Jan. ;;.

Myself and wife came to tho Br«thrt>u here at
Lafayette this morning, where we formerly lived
and were elected to the ministry aud labored
many years; it is like home to us liere. We met
with the memberB in council, and had a very pleas-
ant meeting

;
the best of feeling prevailed.

John MzTZGEn.

ery Suu<lay. Krom this time we wilt l„ive preach
iug twice every Kunrtay. pr.-iyer-meeLiug twice
every wcrk iu different m-ighborhoods; ought to
have two more. We will commence a protracted
meeting about the 2l3t. We wiali you success,
and a happy year to work for the Cause of Christ
and the union of the church. May the giace of God
be with all of us, that we may work together in
the good cause. Samuel Muriiay,

Cekteiiview. Mo. Jan. (I,

We hereby inform yon that we have been fa-
vored with a visit from our de.ir brother Gideon
liolliiiger. He held up leli»re us the riches of the
Gospel promises, and defmed In phiin terms. Urn
condition by which tliese great aud precioua prom-
ises may be ouia eternally to enjoy. We still hope
Jiro. B. will locate among us. We are happy to
say our ciiurch is in peace and union. 0! may
this ever be true of us. One dear lanib baptized.
The following lines. I send by request tf some

Brethren near Olathe. Kan. Having visited them
recently, we are glad to report a good record for
them. They are aiming to build up a church, after
the pattern of our Fathers in Israel. They are la-
boring to maintain lliose peculiar characteristics,
which have ever made us a peculiar people. And
all who wish to be orderly people, will lind a good
home among them. Bro. Isaac Studebaker lives
one-fourth mile north of Olathe; call and s\

'''i^™- A. HuTcnisON.

lEntrimoixini:*
l^LlbH-sPibriT.-At my resid"^^;;;M^7^h^Q-

'leraigued, .Tan. Ist, '82, Bro. Albert E. O Klish
aud Nancy J. Spacht, both of Hancock Co., 0.

Iirr^ri-.- T.r.
Wm. S. BRADFORD.

Hl.rMl,5-rRENtNGER.-Dcc.28th, at theresi-
dence of the bridfc'a parents, Mitchell Co., Kan
Mr. James Humes and sister Emma PreninRor'
both of Mitchell Co., Kan,

A. W. Au-^n.v

liillttt ^stefjr.

Not ,,;„,,. but m;.u,iZE. Those nlio caro to
make the most of a cardinal tnilh. will not tail to
turnto-n, AV.t/,., (,<i,/." in No. 50. and re-read
24th line from dose, and not only get the sense,
but the fact: nclh, Christ, and be saved.

e. Q. iAlsuavoii.

DEThoiT, Mich., Oct. ;u.
B. F. M003I/.1V, Esib,

Jtonsacks, Roanoke Co.. Va.:—
D,^ -Si,-

Cedab Rapids, la,, Dec. 25.
Eld. Kniflley and wife came to our home on

the 16'.li and preached the word of life iu love
If all ministers, who travel to preach among
the Brethren, would only all work for peace,
as Bro. Knisley does, I think division would
never inter into the mind of any one. We
liope still other loyal miuislers will come lo
our help. We have good attention and al-
ttnimce. Tiios a. Ssyueb

WEKHEasviLi.E, Pa., Jan. 2.

The B. AT W. you sent me last wiek, came
to hand, for which, accept my thauks. I Rreal-
ly cauBralulata the pa er upon the addition ol
its new assistant editor. 1 hope you will nev-
er have cicci«ion to regret it; and we cherish
the hope that it will preatly increase the num-
ber of its readere. Thi last No. was lull „f
wholesome matter. May (lod bless your ef
forls, and give you a prosperous year iu heal
ing up the wounds that are made in the IJioth-
"i'mi. J. D. TiiOBTLE,

Your valued favor of the 25tb, came duly to
hand, and you have the cordial thanks of the Com-
mission for the check you enclosed. iT.j, do, for the
benelit of the sufferers by our recent calauiltv,
contributed, as you slate, by the members 01 the
German Baptist church or Botetourt county.

A'ery truly yours,

II.P. BAnnwi.v,

Chairman.
( We publish this with the hope it may stimulate

others to help the needy iu Michigan. Ed.]

Lost Cbeek Cnitncn, la.
The Brethren intend to hold a series of meet-

ings attbe Free Spring church, commencing on the
evening of Jan. 2lBt. and continue a week or more.
Brethren, come and help us; we believe a mighty
work is to bo wrought, and we desire the earnest
prayers ot God's chlidrou for our success. May
the Lord give us an increase. .Joun Zooi;.

LiNQANoiiE, Md.. Dec. ;;l

A mistake iu No. 50. There were three deacon^
elected in Falling Spring church, instead of two.
Isaac niddlesparger, Isaac Shank and John Swl-
gart. Probably it was my mistake.

D. E. I'liioE.

CovixoTov, o. Jan. 8.
The Gospel ship is sailing smoothly with us

now. Bro. IVni. Deeler was with us lastSabbath
both morning and evening Tho members seem'
to ho aroused to more oarnestnoss, tlum before
our trials. Sister Vina and Fanny Ellor returned
from Lebanon and spent Christmas will, us. They
spase both very encouragingly to ui at tho social
meeting. Their absence from tho church only
Increases their zeal for the Majler,

A. S. UOSE.MtEHOEn.

HlVEii, fnd., Jan. il.

Wo havflliBd some pretty cold weather lor tho
lust week. We. In the .Sallmooy chutch, are try-
to keep tho church alive; wo hivo preaching ov-

I

Mrr.uEnr.v Ghove, III., Jan. 0.

Elder John Wise lelt tho 0th, for Missouri and
Ark.ansas; expects to stay eight weeks. If he can
do any good. Eld. D. E. Sturgia will comroouce a
series of meetings, in the Hurricane Cteek church
the t4th. We hope they will have a successful
meeting. Oiirchurch is united here. Thank tiod.

J. P. L.

Lai'Az, Ind, Jau. 7.

I am on my return from Stark Co , Ind. Was
to the dedication of tho new church in Union con-
gregation. Wo continued the meetings one week
with three additions, and many more near tho
kingdom. They have plenty of labor for miiiis-
'""

J. H. JIlLLEB.

Napeiivillb/ III.. Dec. 0.

One week ago, Bro. Sam. Lahman, of Lee Co..
Ill

,
commenced a series of meetings, and labored

earnestly four days, then brother C. Holsinger
came and carried on the good work; the result is,

three applicants. Koau EAniy.

Locke, Ind., Jan. 5.

I am glad to hear ot Bro. R. u. Miller'j connec-
tion with tho B. AT W. May the year 32 bo one
of happiness and success to all the B. AT W.,
whose labors are approved of God. May his grace
enable us all to stand in the day of trial.

J.lt. SIiLLEn.

Odell, hi., Jan. 1.

Our little band of Brethren are all in union.
Our church does not recogni^ie or encourage troub-
le. Me.y God be thanked for it, lor we are weak
ind have all that we can do to progress in the di-
vine Master's cause. Brethi en pray for us.

K. IlECICSIAN.

IlAOEnsTowN, Ind,, Jan. 2.

Went to the Beech Grove meeting-house, near
Oakvilte, Ind., on the ;lrd of Dec. Had nine meet-
ings with very good interest, and large congrega-
tions most of the lime. Other appointments
there, interfered, and we were compelled to dis-
contiuue for a while. The interest being so good,
and prospects fair, we concluded to return soon;'
we did so, aud had live more meetings, during
which time four precious souls accepted "Gospel
terms," and were.bapli/jd, and one reclaimed

Lewis ty. Verteu.
AfilELH, Ia.,Jan. 0.

Bro. Stephen Yodor. from Shelby county, labored
for us very faithfully; he preached the Word in
its primitive purity aud with power; had very at-

tentive congregations, itud good impressions were
made botli among saints and sinners. May God
bless the labors of the word preached, and a spe-
cial blessing rest upon Bro, Toder

HOFF.-Near Summum, Fulton Co., 111., Dec. loth
SI, ot paralysis, sister Catharine, widow of Sam-
uel Holt, aged S2 years, 2 months and s days
The deceased was born in York Co.. Pa. Funer-
al services by Brn. Jesse Danner and Solomon
Ilamm, from Is. ::?; 1.

ElIllEnT £SI11!I,MAN.
ULltlOH.-IntheSalamony church, Huntington
Co., Ind., April and, 'SI. John H. Ulrich, aged
0= years, 3 months and 1.0 days. The dccfased
was horn in Bedford Co., Pa., Dec. loth '17-

moved from there with his parents at the age of
livo years, to Ohio. Kcmaiued there two years
when they moved to Wayne Co , this state ; hero'
he became a member ot the Brethren in
the year '.IJ, He married Mary A. Hoover, Dec.
17th, '40: moved to Huntington county in «. and
was chosen to tho ministry about the year '02
He served eighteen years, when death relieved
him of his cares. Bro. John was a lirm believer
in the doctrine of the Brethren, and was a faith-
ful minister as far as his health would permit-
he was fre<iuently seen at his post, when not'
able to sit up doriug the services without rest-
ing his head on the table. Disease consumption
About two years before he died, he sent tor the
elders and was ,'molnted with oil m pel feet faith
in the Lord's Christ,

ULlltCH.-AlEo Jessie, son ot Martin and EU^a-
heth Ulrich, Mar. 23rd, '81, aged 1 year, 7 months
and 29 days; tho subject ot this notice, was the
grandson of Bro. John, and we trust thatthev
are both enjoying eternal rest.

David Bdrket.

^nnouncemcni^i

wTi I "^'S':^"^^
ANotiDgof ^o^thern la. and Minn.Willi e held on the .^ru and 4th of March. 1SS2, inthe Grundy church, Grundy Co, la ten m leswest of Grundy Center and nine miles east of El-

'^^ H.P, Stricklr.

Mt. Morris Public School.

Report for the iteet ending - - - . Ja,i^ ^

Number Enrolled jgo
Average Daily Alt"udance .''.'.X72
Per Cent of Altendanc-; 90'
Number Tardiuesse- 5
Neither Ab.ient nor Tardy '."il9

E. A BEaav, Principal.

VOUK PAi'Eli.

_
Thfl doto (ifter your name on your paper shows to what

time yon htwe paid. It aerves both a.» ti receipt and a re-
quest f.jr puymenl. Tlius " 1 Jan. 'SI/' ahows thiit the
paper Jins bcun paid for up lo that lime. " 1 Jan. '82 "
shows ihni tho lime will tlien o.\piro.

C3~If proper credit has notU-en given within Twc or

S.B. HKiiT.

MOKUMENT City, Ind.. Jan. l.

J-efton the20thofDec., for tho Wabash church.
Bro. J. C. Tinkle came also on New Vear'.t even-
ing. Mro. Aaron Moss wts with U3 on Friday
night. We remained until theniorningoi the 2ad.
The meetings were well attended under tho cir-

cumstances. The interest was good and iucreaaetl
until the hist; the church seems lo be in a good
condition

;
it is under the earn of elder John Cruin-

rine, who Is ueiirly eigUty-threo years old, though
quite aetlve ill tho good cause. He is assisted l>y

his two sons, and by W. Moore. May tho bleaa-
liig of Uod rest upon theiu.

J. W. SouTinvooD.

FitCDHiticK CITY, Md,. Jan. I,

I am sorry ,'[0 lumounce the death of our only
dauRhlor Unit wo ha.l left us. whom we looked
upon with nuxloua eyes. mh\ put forth all our
skill, with two other physicians, hut to no oifoct.
She paasied awiiy on the 3()th; was sick but four
days. Home ISHolontMy, Who halh alllloted me
HoV Our Lord, or Salinri' What I'orV To try my
faith, or Lo show where wc stand and whose sorv-

Thi'.soHreiinestloiifl too hard for
mo to Holve. Our elder J. I). Trostle, Is still at
tho Water Cure, and we icjolro 1,0 hear that ho Is

gradually impioviiig. \\ d. Faiihkky
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Mono; to i

llomitby money oc<t(if,'lrnf(, or

roaiBtorod leLUir, moilo pnynWo
to JoHopk Amick, Mt. UorriH.

111. Hampics free.

Buetuiien ATWonic,
Mt. niorcie, 111.

Our PiUnT,

BuiiTniiEN .KT WoiiK, liow blcsl tlio I'^ges ho

In bringing comfort and good news to me!

Gleaning from wbat is by lly- piigcs boniii,

New sU^ngtli nnd comfort for ti fcllow-won«.

See lieifl's Uie seci-ot, wlicn 1 reml U«it some

O'er billows high safe to tliciv port liuve como.

Forward I look with new closire, tlmt I

To tliat blessed home nitiy go wbun called to die.

llcTAld of tnitli, go fortb tliroiigb nil llie land,

Evyr to com.rorl tlmt despised bund;

Tell of the mysteries of oar covcnnnt God,

In v.-asliing sinners vile in Jesus' blood.

May every blessing Ihy contaibutow idt^^nd;

Ever may God thy editors defend;

Still bless their labors, crown tbeir .lonmoy's end.

Caleh Weddij:.

TuBUB should bo activity oil the parto* the nimislo-

iit this time. UUiolime be wasted; but let all who

can go out to ileclato the Word of Ihe Lord, go cheerful-

ly, and eapecinlly in places wbcro the doctrine ib yet un-

known. .

We would liko to answer idl our comspoudents, and

liave a pleasant interchange of thought with them, but

wo can not. Wc can love you without drawing ou^ our

phj^ical powers, thoiclbi-e accept our love, for the writing

is too gi-eat.

Tqk Seventh-day Advents .Ustributed tracia toUio

amount of $15,874. GI tUiring the last year. Tlua w "

good ahomng for a Bociety which nuinhcw less tliar

lc.,000. System and bard work enable them to scattei

tbci doctrine.

#^GRAINS QF GOLDfp^*^;

r reckoning makes loDg friends.

ithelPLne Creek cbuub. IU„ Swndiiy
Two baptized;

!5Ih iust.
,

Bno. Joseph Amick Icfc for home the morning of the

20th. Hewillreroidnaweekorlendays.

Wi-^DOMislhe olive which springs from Oie heart,

ll^onij on the tongue, and bears fmit in fhe actions.

Buo. Lewis W. Tectet and Himrn Branson will soon

Etart out into the mission field of Southern Indiana.

Bko. Daniel Shively. of New Paiis, Ind., arrived heio

the 17th inst.; and i-omained until the 20Ui. He prcaeh-

c-d, peace, tnith, and love in the chnpel on the evening

of Ibe ISth inst. It did us good to hear him declare the

(me riches of Christ.

Wabavc received a copy of the life and work of Gar-

fiiJd, by Dr. John Clark Ridpath, published by Jonea

Bi-others & Co, Its success is almost phenomenal. It is

doubtless having a larger sale than any other book now

before the public. It seems to possnss the rare quality of

rcapondinR to the popular want in every detail—in mat-

ter, illuslration, paper, printing, binding, and price. As

ittoncernsGiu-KeUVshle and the events which make

iiim illualrlovis, this book will ever remain the standard

popular hiogmphy.

. Bito. D. N. Workman is Tieaaurer of fund for Danish

meeting-house. Some are sending the money to brother

Qulnccr. This is wrong. It makes trouble, confuBion

antl fmally causes delay. All money subscribed at last

Annual lleeting for building mceling-houso should jit

elite he sent to brother D. N. Workman, Ashland, Ohio.

The money siionld be forwarded at once so as to enable

the Brethren over there lo commence Ihe work.
'""

nhall look for a complete report from brother Workman

at tlio next Annual Meeting.
.;

The Pleasant Hill church, Macoupin Co., Uh. appoint-

ed John Bi-ubakor, Moses Brubak^r, and John Neher o

attend to missionary work. Calls for preaching should

be addrewed to John Brubaker or M:oi

i-artl. MaconpmCo., 111.

1
Brubaker,

Buo. J. D. Trestle informs us that he will soon leave

Dr. Walter's Mountain Park Homo for his own home.

He says his ctiength ia renewed hke the eagle's, and urges

to come to the home at once.

The Pope of Home's leading cardinal v/ho is alao

his secretary of State has addressed a note to the

principal governmcntH "in Europe asking them what

they would do if the Pope were compelled to leave Home.

U- Joseph Hoover and J. S. Paulmer w^lnt their paper

soattoGarrett, Ind.. they must tell ua where it is twe

sent.

Bko. a. B. Snlder's wife, Cerro Gordo, III-, is still

unwell. She wa^ anointed in the name of the Lord the

Liithinst.
^

^_

li \T W . and Bnidti-hole each one year for ?2,30. Let

ther^ be an effort made to extend the circulation of
'"-

Gc-inan paper. . .- ;>—
BnoTnrai A. H. Puterbaagh held some meetings near

Mdlbrd, Ind.; three baptized. Thus the good woik of

Jesus moves on.

Buo. Ja:ob L. Bakef writes: "Brethrcn, go on with

aU the energy you have. Let us pray mote earnestly lor

peace and union."

Fn.vxKMnvo. anoted theatrical perfomer tays: "I

know of no spot whore the individual casts away his

judgment lo have recom-so to Wind emotion and senti-

mcnliil gash tbnB at the door of the theatre. "With bis

ticket he j-iclds up himself—to bo tickled."

A sirBScniiiEB says we shall not Eend him the B. ..t

W. any uiore, ai ho is raieing tobacco and the B. at W-

contains articles against jU use. All right, we'll let Da-

gon alone in that family. If we wanted towmmnnyol

the tobacco usew we would just keep .quiet about tobac-

Bno. Isaac Bario. of Lo^t Nalion. Iowa, expects to

move to Montgomery Co., Iowa, about the first of March,

lo help revive the Lord's work Ihere.

BitOTHEu'W. R. Deeter of Milford, Ind.. was witl.

the members in Preble county, Ohio, and mounded out

the Word of the Lord. Three baptivx-d .

Bno S T. Bosserman is able to do some preaching

and l.lwr for our Master. Wen-Joice that our bcothor

liLis Uen spared to fight the good fight of faith.

TnE ladies of Mt. Jlorris are invited lo meet at tho

rooms of Dr. C. L. Parker on Saturday SSth mst.. at 2:

30 P. M., to lUt^n to a lecture on health. No charges.

A COMPANY of Jews, with a capiUil of ?1 00,000 has

been orpanizod at Montreal Ibr.the purpose of bnnging

perewuU-d JewB from Russia and fettling Ibem in North-

went Canada.

Buo. D.B.Martin, of Stat«C.-titre, Iowa, canio here

llie 18th and left the 20th. Ho preached in the chapel

tbe evening of the 10th. Glad to meet him and hear

hmi preach the acceptable Word,

You will get some valuable ideas by reading Bro.

Daniel Brighfs pamphlet, entitled "The Work of Un-

belief, or loBersoll's Mission." Price, live cents, or six

for twenty-five cenLs. For sale at fhij olllcc.

Ik remitting money lo us, phii-« do not send cheeks

oj, your home bunk, but amfls on New York or Cliica^o.

Ucfl^UuBfrom twenty to thirty cenU to collect aehccV.

"We. do not like such advantageit to bp taken of um.

In a recent isfuc we f.t.il«d thiib brother J, W..Gripe

desired to sell his farm and tlmt it is loealed five miles

e;ial of Milford, ind. Wo shoidd have enid IwoVnd one-

half milca.

Bno.C, Holdcrman lea-nlly visited Homy counly, Mo.

and preached the word. Five young Ipctsons wcro re-

ceived into Ihe church by baptism and the church was

greatly edified.

Oi.r« very w.irthy sinter, MoUie Kii.dell. who worked

in B. rr W, office hwtyear, haagona and married broth-

er Wm. A. Dickey and settled down in Indiana. Ood

bless the happy twain 1 hat have heconn.' ono.

TiiBUK has Iwen couHidtimbh' exeitenieiiL in Ceiro Gor-

do III., over the Hmall-i)0)!._KJoven caseu aro reported

inthatvillaKP.- People Hhould kcop calm under mieb

trials, mi r.-ar and excitement UriiA t« inercasti and spread

til.* diKcaso. Careful dieting and comforlnblo dreHMing,

with vaccination, will go far towards pievouting its

«pread.

Buo 1. J. Rosenberger carries with him. in his Iniveh

fr.u. place lo place, a lot of Stein and Ray Debate

and tracts, and in this way helps lo disseminale good

reading matter. The Western Book Exchange ^f thif

place givc-i special rates lo ministers who tell their bookt

inilitmctj.-f.> -. J. -^. ..^-.t^^ - . --.

ScovTl.i-E, counsel forGuiteau, created a sensation in

court the ISth inst., by charging Grant, Conkhng, and

Arthur for being mocally and intellectually it.pons.We

forthe killing of Garfield, lliis new phase of the

will no doubt cause considemhle fc-cling and agitatu

high places.

QuKEN Victoria doe.'n't wear a crimson mlw and a

gold crown upon her head, not by any means. She

takes hot daily drives with a black straw lionnet upon

her head and a large shawl of small check shepherd's

plaid upon her shoulders. She thinks enough of money

to bo apoor mans wife.

"FniTi.VY evening, occurred the bazaar, or fair at the

Pres. Church. A very fine collcclion of evciything that

would lend to draw silver right up out the deepest pocket

ivan artistically displayed and offered for sale by adepts

in driving fancy bargains Supper was also served. Re-

ceipts $115.00 net." The foregoing is from one of our

exchanges and it is positive proof of wotldyism among

professors of Christianity It is the old story repealed of

mUking tbe "goab" to fatten the pastor. This is mod-

c^ profession- a species of "liberty" that many are

joj ing ( V) while otheis are clamoring to get to it.

:hisbonionioshisll.!^h."

"That

TnEniS are a good many institulioiisin this world that

arp run on the principle of sellinf,' cream. They atford

special privileges for pai'ticular persons. There are those

wlioarenotcontent to take their chances according to

ability and opportunity, with those around them. They

require peculiar I'avois; th.y nljvays wish lo have the "in-

side track;" they arc forever making fome special ar-

rtngcment for their own pariicular advantage. If there

atfeoDiees, theysecurethem; if there ate salaries, they

ctitrive to get hold of them, if there are special advan-

tn^s. they are sure to know juft how to obUin them.

Ttoy and Iheir friends most have Iho creanj, and other

It^Uk.cubt4$at«Jit^eui$eJ.vja^kJ%..&^JPjnM«UW

,Ii.-.i- i.M.|'>'d iiut one baptism, "One Lord, one faith.

on" I'.i'li-'ii " 'Ihe 'rnnkersadd to tho Word of God

bvtn' '|ii.L> t'M> <j\ llm* baptisms. If any inun shall add

iiiitn II.- tl.in-.':, God chilli add him the pluguea tliat

are written in' his liook." We cannot atlbi-d to be a

'IWHe.-, -a du«ct violation to the ECiiptures.—.Bni'dX

Flog.

The "ono baptism" which was and is admimstered

into the name of the Father and of (be Soil and of the

Holy Ghost." not once in these thifc names' as the Bap-

tists do, but each name. Bnptisb my and do not, there-

fore they "take away from tho words of th& bo)k."

"Wo cannot alford to be a" Baptist "in direct violation

to tho Scriptures."

The ReU'iioua Tehseojic thus truthfully put an impor-

tant fact: It is observed that, aa a general thing, men

of a particular intellectual tendency or occupation ara

displeased when the man that preaches to them falls in-

to their pniticntar line. The reason probably is that the

one who is striving lo be specially pleasing is compara-

tively such n novice that men of a special depaitment

are only wearied or disgusted. In this light, what folly

it.ii for a minister, when asked for example to preach

before a college-audience, to choose an unusually intel-

lectual theme."

The Ilfliijiiiiis Ilcralil of Hartford. Conn., says:

There is an evident movement in the dii'cction of a re-

settlement of Palestine by the descendimts of the He-

brews. We noticed not long since abook entitled "The

Land of Gilead." The writer, Laurance Oliphant, gives

an interesting account of what we may call "prospecting"

for a lucrarivo settlement in the country once governed

by Solomon. His scheme for the colonization of Pales-

tine, has attracted considerable attention and awakened

quitb an interest in tbe minds of many intelligf-nt Jens.

"Though not successfrf in tlie specific enterprise be had in

hand and the time, Mr. Ohphant no doubt gave un ini-

puloC to the movements which now promises to result in

certain gmnts by the Ottoniari government in favor of

Jewish colonies and religious liberty. Once fairly open-

ed for tho safe return of the Jews to the land of then-

fathei^, who can foretell what changes will come over

the now desolate country, which was once a land liowing

with mdk and honey.

Buo. Hosie and wife of Oregon intend to go fmni

house to bouse to preach Iho Gospel. They prcpiire tbeni-

.-elves by fasting and prayer, and then go forth as the

disciples of old to make known tho unsearchable riches

of Christ. Such celf-denial is indeed rare in this age of

tbe world. Tho Lord bless them in thtir holy work!

I for sister Stein.

Bulfering for food
Bno. Moore Jsuggests eontribulior

We are not aware that sister Stein is

and raiment. If she is, the church in which the h.c

mil provide for her. Wc have no objection.; to hrutla^

Moote holding collection in his own family and pending

Ibe money to whom ho will. Wo only insist that Malt.

0: 1^ be remembered. i
Jj

TnE leries of moelings hold by brother D. B- Gibi-on

in tho Baptist luCcbng-houBe in Burnett's Greek, Indi-

tina, residted in tlio addition of ten by baptlani and one

that was out in the hills brought into thu fold again,

Anion" the number received was tho dmighler of broth-

er Ainick. There is much rejoicing among the

over these acce.'sions. To God give honor and praiee.

Os ibonRernoon of the 20tb, in company with brethren

Shively and Martin wo went to Lena. III. Bro. John

Knisley preached that evening. We spent Iho night at

Bro Enoch Kby's. and Ihenextdliy brother Shively and

the writer went lo Lanark. Attended nieiluig at Cheny

Grove in Iho morning of the 22n.^, and at Lanark in ihe

evening. jJco. Shively will rcniuin a few dajM at Lnn-

ack. ^

n

Bno. Lewis W- Teeter in speaking of the "Heart Dis-

ease" of the church says: "Although I do not consider

the disease necessarily fatal, but still the pangs of dis-

ease reach the heart, causing more or less agitation, and

sometimes liutteiing. yet we are confident that the

churcli of God Htaiids securely upon the eternal rock of

^ngg3rafi«'"*'^"™^"^'^'B*'^ "f ftuW'Sfirtlbr-pWTiul.

But wlule disease is preying upon Ihe body, we ore alao

confident that a proper application of the physiologv and

hygiene of the Gospel will finally prevail against the

ravages of diseiiae, and will restore and pi-eservc the

body. In the meanwliile the health ioumals (cliurch

papers) should be well filled with nothuig but preventa-

tivesof evil,— total abstinenters of all things pernicious

imd unclean,—and articles contending for and insisting

upon the acc^itance of the Gospel purgatives and re-

storatives once delivered lo the saints, and ifihey are

assisted, by all means contend for them. May God bless

you in your labor, keep you, save you."

Bno. L. H. Dickey, of Rome church, Ohio'sayj, "Bro.

0. F. Yount has fully convinced us of tlie fact that he is

like Paul of old in at least one particular, via., that he

is not ashamed to preach the Gospel to those that are at

Rome. He came to us on tho 3rd of this month and

preached each day and evening until last night the loth.

The result wns, seventeen preciou.t souls were received

into tho chiirdi by baptism, and the church was much re-

vived. Ha^e received twenty-two by baptism in the liist

two months. The Lord be piaitcd for his goodness.

Fourieen of tho above were niombeis ol our Sunday-

school. Have an intoi-esting Sun daj--school Summerand

Winter. We cloi^ed our series of meetings lait night

with n communion. Had a least indeed."

Bno J, T. Meyers intbo/'n'nc/ie)' says: "An editor

to pleiwf the Lord docH not submit to thi.- wbinis ami

wishes of the readers and patrons of his paper; he muNl

bo true to tho Ma»ter and his conviclioiis of right, mid u

nancr conducted on this principle cannot and will not

ail when the proper effort is mado on our pari- I „,

on the parlor tho editor." Hih tme an editor should

not submit lo any whim, yot there are juat mid lawful

hca of readei-fl lo which ho should submit. R b

desire the paper lo honor thocharch, to defoiid tijo work

f ilii'cliurcb which i« done in hiinnoiiy with '
"

"
ifipli'ii; Ihey wihIi to hear Irom ouch otlu'r; to cuuifoiL

(l,i,r; lospeak sound doolrine—lliem

i.lii'ii iif ivadciH, and a, good editor iili

lilur idiiii'i i'linnot niiilto a paper. It requii

eralinn of liiitliful mombers; and a deop con'

^litau'l goodiienB lo do good tlirougli a i.'

Tmctiiiie of District MeotiiiBs will soon bo at hand.

Let Ihero bo reform there. 1*1 it begin in the local

clmiThes. Do not send up the Himc men at delegides.

ftiul thus show that you have only two business men

among you, but change. A change there, will beget

oniidenco. See thatVou Iiavo ii change of Moderator

undClcrlis. This will incienao confidence. You may

you have but little inideriiil. You do not know tliis

until jou have tried youv material. Bo mora like chil-

dren, and jou will not need "sharp" men to keep you in

order. Behavo in tho house of the Lord, and tlien -the

dullest saint can moderatn and present business. Let

tlicio bo new representatives to Annual Meetings. "Not

nil iii'w ones,'' saj's a friend, "for they would not know

lu.w lo do business." How ilid Ihe./icv/ Slanding Com-

mittee loam to do buaincss'i" If tho first ono did the bus-

jiu-M without a "long ciperiencn" then tho newt one

can. Let us try if. Send good men; but lot them be

Iho^o who have never gono up there. It will begot con-

lldencc. Mark it; you will lind it a benefit to the ohui-ch,

1^'t there be a change in sending committees. Tliero is

a ilistant rumbling of discontent becaURO tlie Standing

Committee si-nds iVsW/all over tho Bi-otherhood. Snp-

poso you lot that work to olh.'r hands awhilo. Tiy it.

If it luiis to do good, go back lo tho "few

been doing it for yeaw. Change! Yi

siimu iniin lis roprenentiilives, iw nioih-mt->f, i-h-ik-., --n.,,.

uiiltecH and overHCors ingoiicml, butv.i-l
'

. ! ^

iinnf hy seiulinKolhere. Theie willheas ;;

''

Kiilmiit. gollinguew men—men known Ibr lU.'i '"" '

wull lUH thoao who havo long douo tho work. There must

l,„arenowiil of conllleacii in comuiitteo work, and a

.laingi' of moil will go fax towards bringing about abet-

ter fculing,

who liav

1, do not keep tbe

Bno. Basbor in P.oi/fcs^irf says, "1 w.ts one ofUie

parhes contributing to the reixirt " that Bro. R. ]I. Mil-

as a Free-Mason. He furllier says, " perhaps Bro.

MUler unconsciously gave tho Masonic grip, or sign, and

the matter was not intended to assume so serious ap-

pearance, it had as well be dropped." Why was it

mentioned at all? What was fhe purpose? Ho saj-s

draw Bro. Miller out. Could not that have been done

by a private letter'^ Now when Bro. Miller has not been

'caught, Bro. Bashor wants Bro. Miller to write him a

letter! Why did not Bro. Bashor suppose Bit). Miller

might have given the "grip" "unconsciously" before he

cii-culated the rei>ort? Why cireulnte tho slanderouB re-

port, put it in a paper, ftnd (7ieii tliink it might not be

Irue'^ Wly was this not thought of before? Was Bro.

Miller lo bo slain first? Was he to he rent hi pieces,

and thentho man who circulated, when he found Bro,

Miller will bring him to Irial, creep out by sap[)Osing

Bro. Miller might bo innocent? And now he'll repent

and inform Bro. Miller of "the matter" if he will write

him a letter: lias not Rom. '2- 1-S come to Bio. B.-.sh-

or? If so, will he profit by It? May Gml help him to

do right!

We are informed by bi-other Shivcl); tliat the Commit-

tee of An-nngemeuts have concluded not lo put up a ta-

ble in tho Conference tent for the editbiw,

nor a tent in whidi the patrons of tho papers can

mertuB and HOltlo accounts. The original idea of a ta-

ble for editor-^ was a good ono. Many of their readers

cannot attend Annual Meeting, and desire to hear what

has been done. To got tho facta and write them up prompt-

ly without being cramped and pushed about, tho table

was put up: but this, tike many other good things has

been abused, ami now in order to reach rcfonu, it has

been decided to leave it out. While wcwoidd havo pre-

ferred a reform, by permitting only one cilitor of each

paper to occupy tlio place; and e.vchidei! nil others not of

tho clmwh, or who aio not connected with the b^thren's

papers, still we .bow m submission to the wishes of tbe

,,,^,,,(,;'lt.... \l (lie last Annual Mcctiug. individaals

I, ;,(,„-;, as well asthosewhowoivnotniem-

1,, . ,
,, .

. ititor's lable, and the worst of all, the

I,,,., , .,,,1.1. Lniilqiiarlei-s of the Progressive partj",

,,, , , , ,
.111- and laying together of heads, tho

,.. ,. u ,
I iiTiuto ill repute. This was .the abuse.

of tlia progre^ive of progressives,

arranged botweon him and hi* asw-

Tbui-sday, feeling that if schemes

ro to have fidl control, wo preferred
unites, Wo loll c

and nighl-parliea

to bu I
disc at.
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hY C. H. BAlt-IUrOB.

To Lottie Ketring^ of Bedford Co.,

Penniiylvania

:

—
T)RAY over your articles before they
-^ are Lore, while writing them, aud
often after they left your hands. Let
Jeaus only be heard through them. W'n

anathemas are Divine no lees than his

benedictions. Let him have " free

course and be glorified " in his saints.

Our thouglita when put into words, es-

pecially on paper, will color many a
hiatory for Kternity. Math. Vl: 37.

Many will wifth in th-* day of judgment
that they had cut oIV their right hands,
and their tongues had been palaied, and
their eyes blasted with rayless midnight
all their lifetime rather than meet the

damning reaults of their utterances by
mouth and pen and look. The two-

edged, hell-liindled little aword of ilcah,

MY LIFE ON THE OCEAN WAVE;
MY HOME ON THB ROLLING

DEEP.

BY 0. D. ZOLLERS.

KUMBER T.

TUe watery waste confronts ruy

Vision ever—the rolliog depp!

I turvey its he^iviug bosom ere I

Sink to rest. And when I wake
From sleep, while in my berth I lie,

Beueatb the sed. I hear its surges

Breaking close to me. Agtiiiiift our

FlostiDg Barque. In tho brigbteafc

Daya of youth, I trod the wayward
Path of sin, discerning not the

Sable clouds that intervene, the

Earnest, bopetul plans ot youth.

And for my rovings in the paths

Of sin I'm now incarcerated ou

This flouting prison. Mv pensive

Spirit sigb?, and goads of

Remorse I feel, and tike the

Surges roll across tho ocean.

So my bosom heaves in

Deep couifuotion.

My prospects once were bright

' I'or carual pleasure,

I tried to store on earth

A fading tr-^asure.

But all my plans and hopps,

Are scattered like the chaff,

Or .Israel's j ly around ,

The golden calf.

What troubled thoughts

My trembling spirit thrill,

A want is there

Which earth can never fill;

Bat heaven can, and heaven will;

Bruised and tnaugled

I torn to thee God!

My spirit faints

Beneath the scourees of thy rod

Iq the golden days of youth
I spurned the warning* of thy spirit,

Batnow I long its soothing amile?,

And BTtssings to inherit.

Jonah fled, but God inclosed

Him in the belly of tho Whale,
that night of bitter woe,

That made the seamen quail

When the angry tempe^t roared.

And the foaming billoiv beat

TFpon the ship.

But 6od whose providence

The whale provided, ,

The monster with his

Jilonrning captive guarded.

-And when bis heart

Was deeply humbled

Aod the type was filled.

Of the crucified Rgdeemer

In the heart of the earth

He was deposited on ground,

To obey his Creator, God.

1 have not been swallowed

By tbeenormoaa wh'ilp,

But bfcve heard their roaring spout.

And have seen the wit-lding power
0; their pondeDus tail. Thtir

D/iag p3ne<, and gronu9 unrer the

Fatal explosion of the b imb-lafu;;.
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and the still smaller sword of the scribe,

have been tiie great mischief maters,

the fertile strife- breeders, since the false

serpent-shaped, God-hating Devil spoke
the first stupendous lie to our primeval

ancestors. The pen is only the tongue's

substitute, and drops on the paper hon
ey of the Upper Eden, or the poison of

asps distilled out of the very heart of

Beelzebub. With both God is blessed

and man cursed. The cursing isia ear-

nest, while the blessing is hypocrisy.
" The wrath of man worketh not the

righteousness of God." Beautiful

words in sound and pronunciation make
a black, soul-blasting record if they are

but ihe foil of a heart that burns with
hatred to a fellow-being. Truth needs
no lie in contrast to reveal its force and
authority; and love asks no background
of malice and vituperation to bring out
Its sweetness and glory and rapture. An
editor of one of our periodicals has
lately told his readers that my letter to

Bio. and Sister Hillery in No. 50, B. at
W. is '' exiravajmit.'" Would to God
such extravagance were the characteris-

tic of the Brotherhood. that each
one might ransack heaven and earth for

hyperbole to express his love. If you
want to see extravagance such as no hu-

man eloquence can reach, behold the

expression of God's love on the Cross!

That is more than " the essence of an
upper-world millennium condensed into

a single sheet." It ia the infinitude

and eternity of Jehovah pressed into a

single human being, and into the space

of a iev7 hours. O for more consistent

and sublime extravagance in the multi-

form expression of the feeling that

prompted God to sacrifice himself for

sinners. Some seem to think that who-
ever can draw the blackest, broadest,

most revolting stroke across an oppo-
nent's face, and call out the loudest and
widest acclamation over the writhing of

a hated supporter of opposite views, is

the lion of the day. Such a lesson is

never learned at the feet of Jesns and
such feelings are never experienced by
Christed souls. We need not hesitate

a moment in our decision as to the car-

nal origin and character of not a lit

tie that claims pedigree from Jesus the

Christ.

Lo, here is Christ, lo, there, this is the

way and this, and this; and in the ba-
ble of self the cross is forgotten, and
even derided. Sooic contend that the

main issue now straining and threaten-

ing the church ia uuitormity of dress

and presumption to enforce unity where
reason demands liberty. Nothing of

the kind. The dress question is seeon

(lary, and will adjust itself on premises

which the church can neither make nor

uumake. The true is^ue has been pre-

sented again and again, and unfolded

with all simplicity and perspicuity, but

it is fltudiounly evaded, so as to allow

opportunity tor a pleu in the interest of

the flesh that wears a remote semblance

of reason. This is tho fundamental is-

sue: SIIAI,L TlIK FlItST OU TIIK SKCONU
Adam iiavk hominion oveii us? Sriuirm

as we will, there it ultimately centres,

The fashion-trappings and llesh-pam-

perings of both sexes wliich constitute

the theology and tho heaven of so large

a (ilass, find their true place in the hon-

est christian answci' to the above ques-

tion as naturally as blackberries appear

on the brier. Ciirint is not only God
and man, but the dividing line between
man and man—man lost and man re-

deemed.

Truth is large—large as God, and I

cheerfully make large cunceasious to di-

vergent views; but when speculations

run wild, and cross the line from estab-
lished principle to baseless reasoning,
and do violence to the axiomatic idea of
Christianity to " make provision for the
flesh," a simple instinct of justice puts
the adherent of the cross on the defeu
eive. It is deplorable how much igno
ranee and prejudice and injustice on
both sides enter the essays that
treat of the differences now dis-
integrating the church. For this I

am profoundly sony. Intellectual de
velopment necessitates the re examina-
tion of current opinions, conventional

usages, and established methods; but
the essential nature of the Divine In-

carnation should determine tho new
modes and channels and spirit of the
enlargt-d thought which accumulated
experience and increased culture inev-
itably bring. Lickof this is the whole
point of my objection to what is erro

neously termed progress. There is pro-

gress, but it never evolved from, nor is

dependenton, that distinctive idea that

rules the eft'ort of those who are noted
as Progressives. All I ask for my own
views injustice based on thorough com
prehension oftheon<? principle that dom
ina*e8 aU life. I have no doubt that

some of my critics are as honest m any
soul can be but they invariably manage
to miss the idea I am laboring to place

before the paldic. When it ia boldly de-
clared in public as a point central to

the opposite argument, that any part of

conduct is severed from thti christian

life, not accidentally, but essentially

I concluded .that the Divine humao

points. This is emphatically christian.
It is, moreover, eminently philosophi-
cal. This is worthy the name of Pro-
gressive. This 18 the mmd of God, and
of all who think, feel, act, and live with
Him.

idea of life is not understood,

and not accepted. This declaration

has been made by at least half a doz-
en of the leading Progressives. The
principle aii'^'cted by the annunciation

is an all-iholusive one, and its rejection

cannot be confined to a single point to

which the advocates of license so vigor-

ously and persistently apply it. 27iis,

and this onJ//, is the gulf that separates

us. This is the true issjce. It is not

primarily dress nor decisions ot annual

Conference, but a radical Divine law
back of these that shaped Emmanuel
and all his spirit- begotten progeny.

The universality of the principle con-

tended for by the most eminent so-call-

ed progressives, would be blank athe-

ism. They mean it not, but principles

ask not our leave to be, nor to assert

the province God has assigned them.

The fundamental question is, what is

the essential nature of God manifest in

the flesh in tlie person of Jesus Christ,

and what is the essential relation of the

individual christian to that fact. The
first point to be settled is not this or

that costume, but is our Ufc to be SO
HID WITH CiiKisT IN GoD as to include

dresfi. This is emphatically and even

sneeringly denied by the most influen

tia! pkadirs for liberty in dress. It is

for them to give >\ single instance in the

whole realm of God to illustrate their

reslriction of the manifestation of life

which they maintain in relation to dress.

Though often urged to point out such

an anomaly, they never made the at-

tempt. The reason is obvious. Out of

a cypher wo never get the c:}ml)inations

of the niultipHcatiou table. When this

ntrnl point at issue in disposed of

in harmony with the universal luv ot

life, it is time enough to determine ihe

limit of ecclcsiusticttl authority. Tho
so called Progressives aro bound some

day to enlarge their platform in order

to bring it intu unison with tho all con-

serving, all e.splaiuiug, all regulating,

law of God in Christ, that tho higher

life is to dominate the lower fv\ all

The incarnation of God is not such a
blunder as to leave us in doubt what is

the fiuit of the Spirit, or of the flesh.

No one can get into the heart of Jesus,
and be filled with his wonderful and un-
earthly life, and mistake the hankerings
of the flesh for the promptings of the
Holy Ghost. To suppose or maintain
the contrary is to slander Emmanuel.
God is a Spirit, and spirit is conscious-
ness, and no one can be God possessed
and not be aware of the fact. The
Christ consciousness ie as real as the
f elf consciousness, for one is lost in the
other. This is ground which every
true disciple of Jesus is bound to occu-
py. This is the truth to which every
veal christian is called to witness. Take
this away, and religion is a aham, a
wretched, pitiable, cruel farce, a delus-
ive, soul-cheating, mockery. God fashion
ed the new Hfad ofhumanity just right,

and after his likeness the Holy Ghost
moulds all the twice-born. Such a soul
needs no annual conference to tell ua
how to live, nor so lives as to be sub-
ject to the animadversion of council. I

have no authority to prescribe the exact
course of the scissors, or count the num-
ber of buttons and stitches, or settle the
tint and precise shape or dimensions;
but I declare with all the boldness of
Divine right and all the favor of Di-
vine emphasis that not only dress,

but the whole content and outcome of
of our being, is determinfd loith all ike

•precision that the life of God m the

Jfesh can give. His life enshrined will
not make us less radically and openly
christian, than our natural life maket.ns
human. This settles the question for-

ever with all who are rational and 'hon-

est. It will take a great logician in-

deed to overthj-ow a Divine law in-

herent in all life, even God's. Flesh-

pleasing has many forms, some of the
foulest of which the church cannot
touch and much of the vexation and
upheaval and confusion and deadness

and butchery in our midst spring from
this source.

That certain articles of apparel,

which it is claimed have no connection

with religious principle, are neverthe-

less flaunted before the world as indica-

tions of religious liberty and progress,

shrtmes me to the core. It is one of the

biggest tokens of inconsistency f>nd lit-

tleness conceivable. Nothing but the

xhilation of very God in our life is

progress. Not till we get back, indi-

vidually and corporately, to this fuuda-

ntal truth, and live it, can our pres-

ent troubles be adjusted. In Christ we
are crucified to the world, and the world

to us, and ' the life we now live

in the fle^^h " ia a veutable Chriat-life.

Gal. '2: 20. In this glorious fact let ua

fuse into ono giand, beautiful, loving

Brotherhood. Amen and Amen.

THE LETTER AND SPIRIT.

UY J. U. LAIK,

"Follow me."—John 1: i-3.

rpiIE whole Christian life is compre-
-*- hended in these two words of the

S;ivior, *\fnlhw //itf," and yet every one

ought to know that if we were to take

up the letter and follow Jesus through

Judea, Galilee, ifeo., to the cities, moun-
tains, sea-coast villages and temple, we
would fulfil no part of the spirit in all

this following., but might lose our souls.
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VVUtitas the Spirit, viz., do my mm-

mmihiiints, beliciie my sayings, receive

my (loclrine, &a. would necessarily lead

U8 to life eternal.

The Pharisees were alile exponents

of the letter of the law, but they did not

comprehend aoy p.art of the spirit;

hence they did Dot accept the Lord Jes-

us Christ and Savior. " But our (the

Ohristian) sufficiency ia as God, who

hath made us .ible ministers of the New
Testament, not ol the letter, but of

the spirit, for the letter kiUeth, the spir-

it giveth life."

kight I not say safely that the Jews

never at any time rested more in the

letter of their law, than many Chris-

tians do now in the tetter of their Gos-

pel? Christ might truly say to many,

" ye will not come unto me thsit ye may

have life-" The " hue and cry " of to-

day is the Gospel, the Gospel "just one

little verse of Scripture " to prove cer

tain thing'. Some have even gone so far

as to make the unwarranted assertion

that " what is not taught in word is not

taught in spirit." This is proof

enough that the spirit or tenor of the

Gospel is being lost sight of. I have

no sympathy for tradition, but lean see

no difference in a gospel witJiout spirit

and a Gospel with tradition. One is

equally as bad cs the othsr, while a

Gospel with tradition may add many

things that are useless, and even wrong.

Gospel willwut Spirit fails to give that

life which it is calculated to impart.

The sf-called Christian world is all

ablaze with the cry, " Gospel," which

is all perfectly right in letter, but the

want of the spirit of it. is, what is the

cause of all the denominational names

known, and this Gospel without spirit

is the author of all schismatic trouble in

our own beloved fraternity to-day. For

instance it is held by some that every

brother ought to have a coat on, at the

time of feet-washing that he may lay it

oft as the Savior did, this is strictly let-

ter, it is true, but I might with eiiual

propriety argue that we should always

wash feet in an ' upper room." One

is just about as important as the other,

it is now asked by almost every Dis-

trict Meeting that Annual Meeting

make single mode of leet-washing the

only acknowledged way to perform the

rite, which would be really according

to my mind, but it would remind me a

good deal of the Jews. When their

Law-giver required them to divide their

sacrifice half and half, they would be so

precise that the spinal marrow must be

divided half and half- This was Iclla;

and more letter than their law intended.

Such close adherence to the letter, I am

inclined to think, often destroys the

spirit.

Every one will admit that if we wash

feet in the letter alone, then no good will

result. Then, if the effect or good re-

sult is all in the spii'it, lu the name

of all reauon, why should there be so

much said and done for the letter alone?

Why legislate in the matter at all? We
will soon get more Ittler in it than the

law intends. If we wash in the right

spirit, surely it makes no diiference

whether the washing is done l>y one

and the wiping by another, or both

by one. Were it material our Sa-

vior would not have overlooked that

important point surely.

In conclusion I would say that much
more could be written in this direction,

and were 1 sure it would edify, I would

write again. But in the raeaotnne I

trust we will all labor to get more of

the spirit, and not all litter, being as-

sured, if we had more ol the spirit we
would have less discord and commotion

in the church.

PROM WHENCE ARISES THIS
PRINCIPLE?

1!Y OH.VULOTTE T. HOND.

'

FROM close observation wo haVe

found something like this. We
do not want as some have said, to go

bock fifty yeais, we do not want to take

any of the comforts or conveniences

from our bialhren, such as carpets, large,

commodious houses and barus, tine hore-

and carriages; no, indeed, we want to

get up an f.rrangement that you can stili

save and lay up more of this world's

goods. We want to do away with ser-

ies of meetings, no matter if Paul did

preach for the space of two years, and

at another place one year and six

months. We have no Scripture for

more than two or three meetings at a

time- We also want to do away with

Sunday schools; the Scripture when it

says "teach my word to every creature,

it certainly does not mean children,

are children creatures?

When the disciples met every Sab-

bath to teach, (is this not a Sabbath

hool?) therefore we say it is unscrip-

tural to have Sabbath schools. And

this missionary work, if it could be car^

ried on without money, we would not

object to that, but this thing of drawing

money out of our pockets for si'ch

things is something we cannot sub-

mit too and their poor houses, another

plan to get money ! The Brethren have

DO need of r. poor house; we can say we

will take care of our poor and if an ap

plication is made for us to provide for

some poor creature, we can soon prove

that they are not worthy to be an ob-

ject of c^.arity, and we can quote the

Scripture " he that workcth not, neither

shall he eat," and that will settle the

matter, and ifwe should have something"

that we can not sell and do not need,

should we have any poor around us, we

can give it to them .and have it under

stood that they are gratefully bound to

us, and must be ready to help us at any

time we call on them.

body ; no two sides there. But this one-

ness does not stop with the apostles, it

caches down to us and applies to the

church to-day iu the same sense that

it did then.

Christ says, " Neither pray I for these

alone; but for them also which shall be-

lieve on me through their word.

That they all may be one ; as thou Fa

ther, art in me, and lin thee, that they

also may be one in us; that the world

may believe that thou hast sent me.

'

John 17: 20,21. The ministers of Christ

are to preach the doctrine of oneness

until the coming of Christ. Ho we, be-

ing many, are one body in Christ, Kom
12: B. Hei it IS p]lain that PauP:

For Ct Dr,-tlif.

TWO SIDES.

D'

BY W. ElttKNBEIUlT.

JSAE brethren and sisters, after read

iug our church piipers, to connid-

erable extent and having tried to watch

all that I could of the course they are

uurauing. and of the cause of our pres-

ent trouble, it doe« appear to me that

some of us are not as guarded in both

our writings and conversation, a3 we

ought to be. I have observed that we

often speak of two aider, or sometimes

we say the other side t&c,, now I fail to

Bee tr/o sides to the church or the R'

ble. The Bible teaches us all the same

thing, m it does not not come from thaf

source, and if 1 underdtaud the teach-

ing of the church, I must say that it

has always taught the same thing (the

Bible) and when she does that, therw are

no two aides, it will be all one side,

and that will be on tho eide of tho

Lord. Cbriflt said, "I and my Father

are one." John 10: SO. Here we are

taught the great principle uf oneueaa in

the Father and the Son, one in the plan

of redimpUcm, one in the great Go-'^pul

plan of didvaliou. Now let us turn to

the 17th cba|), of John and see wbat we

caa leain about this oneness, " Holy

Father, keep through thiue own uamo

those whom thou hast given me, that

they may be one, as wo>aveono." Hero

we are taught that the apostks were one

in the Father and Son; they all preached

the same (ioflpcl. They were all of the

uamo mind, and weie all united in one

teaching is in harmony with the doc-

trine of oneness, as taught by Christ.

The Scriptures teach but one side and

that side ia baaed upon the Gospel of

Christ. AG:ain Christ said: "Go ye

therefore and teach all nations." Teach

them what? " To observe all things

whatsoever I have commanded you.

Matt. 28: 19, 20. Here we are told

that they were commRcded to do some

things. I will only notice one of the

man^ things that they were to observe.

Christ said, John 15: V2. " This is my
commandutent, that ye love one anoth-

er, as I have loved you." See veree 17,

also 13: 34. In those Scriptures we

are positively commanded to love one

another, and to obey our Master in this

command we must be united, because

true love will cause us to sacrifice all of

self, and make us one in Christ Jeaus.

''See that ye love one another with a

pure heart fervently." 1 Pet. 1: 23.

Pure love will forever do away with

two sides; where there are two sides in

any organization there will be two par

ies, and that ia not the doctrine of the

Bible. Neither ia it; the doctiine of the

church of the Brethren. Now, dear

Brethren and sisters let us all strive to

teach the Gospel as it has always been

defined and taught by our Brotherhood,

aud then we will have peace and love,

when we all get on one side, and that

on the Lord's side. I am a strong ad-

vocate of oneness. I am much in fa-

vor of consolidating our church papers,

and then let Annual Meeting have

charge of the paper. I am sati&fied that

it would do much towards restoring

and keeping union in the church.

Wuk'.!..... l.MViu

F..H110 llreilitvfi ni Will:

PHEPAKING A DISCOTJKSE
DER DIFFICULTIES.

DY D E llRUllAKEIl.

HE is a brother that " labors with

then discovered a truth in Paul's reaa-

oning, that he never caught before.

The beauty of that truth fastens on his

mind and sparkles out like a diamond.

He all at once seizes the Volume of In-

spiration, and goes to looking op im-

portant connectiors; O what beauties

he seeTl But just from here on is

whfre he prepared the discourse, under
di-ffievUiea. A soft, gentle, pleading,

voice, startles him,
' Pa, could you not do the milking

for me this morning," and by way of

apology, continues, " you see 1 have the

breakfast, and the children all to get

ready and I am afraid we will be late."

Just then he has a strong ri&ing in

hia feelings th.it he will say no, and
plead " preacher's rights," but he re-

members th;it some of his beet thoughts

have bten born out of such difficulties,

so he lays the dear Bitok back, up on

the shelf, and seizes the pail, not with

any particular eaacrnes^, bub with the

air of a conqueror of evil impulses, and

is soon coaxing his w;iy by little at a

time into the presence of the timid cow,

who generally stands quiet enough,

seemingly for his dear wife. He now
begins operations with some misgivings,

and thinks a moment on his course to

pursue, in case anything serious should

occur. Bossie seems in a good humor,

and the milking preacher is soon giving

little heed to any thing, save the beau-

tiful theme and new truth he bad dis-

vered'. His mind u carried in tower-

ing flights, as he is following the pro-

found logic and wisdom of the author

of his test. Hehaijust now a little

clearer insight into several other propo-

sitions Paul lays down. But in the

mids*; of his meditation, he had forgot-

ten to take heed unto gentleness, and

bsfore he had time to ' subdue with

kindness," whack, goes a foot—over

goes a preacher and a nice pail of milk,

(he had forgotten his course 1 aid down
which proved all the worse for his

stfine.) His mind about this time drop-

ped down to the more cor,t7)iona.^-\\TB of

this life, and he was very strongly in-

clined on the impulse of the moment,

to act on the defensive, or rather the

abusive. But like a guiding star, that

" charity which thinketh no evil,"

prompted him to drop to his side the

bigh hand, that clenched the stool that

was to have corrected a ti-eacherous

trait. »

This. was di-fficuUi/'No. 1.

He was soon briskly bending his steps

in the direction of the house, silently in

meditation over the vast Q:ifcrenccs of

opportunities offered to ministers m the

siudy of the Scriptures. By and by he

finds that by close application, they will

yet be to meeting "in time." He looks

with delight uj>on his rather poorly
"IJN- cladjbutliappy little ones as they scam-

per around in their glee, occasioned by

ihe prospect of another meeting privi-

lege. AH is going nicely now and his

7ft(7i(/ had got about settled down to a

closly engaged in his secular business in

the busy season, all through the week

and having passed the Saturday—some'

what in anxiety—over the thought that

it would brt expected of him next day to

deal out liberally of the bread of life,

also with the knowledge that there is

but little allowance made and apolo-

gies to offrtf, should his discourse

fail to edify and iustruck in tho divine

life. So, early on the Lord's day morn-

ing, while the maiority of mankind are

still soundly wrapt in the embrace of

swi'ot slumber, he rises with a pray-

erful anxiety that the subject and test

that would likely do the moat good,

would, through the agency of the Holy

Spirit of God, so fill and engage his

very soul, that the divine (iro of God's

Word would do its work of grace in

Miw audinnco.

His very prayer ifi, that he may
" preach the Word."

He is Hoon reading a portion of one of

Paul's inspired letters, where he just

point where he left ofl;' so unceremoni-

ously a few hours before. " O pa look

!

the hogs have all broken out, and will

be into the garden in a minute." Away
goes the preachtT (not to meeting,) but

to head otf and drive back those unruly

swine. But although they got out of a

small hole, they caanot see a large pair

of bars to go in again, and in his haste

at drawing conclusions, he inwardly al-

most concludes it would have basn a re-

lief if the whole race would have per-

ished ia the waves of the sea. After

the truants have been enclosed again,

and the large drops of perspiration

wiped off of his despondent brow, he

carefully scans the whole scene of the

morning, and with a sigh, resolves to

change the theme.

WUile uuriytug up a Httle on hia way

to the sanctuary, he reflects to himself;

"letmesee: it shall bo to day. Let pa-

tience h,ave her perfect work."

Tho pi eachor noticed during' the dis-

course for some cause, he entered into

the feelings and sympathies of his hear-

ers ou this old truth. But he postpon-

ed the newly discovered truth until his

thoughts wtre less disturbed.

l\'on(i, Cily, Nov. -JO. VI.
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CONCERNING SCHOOLS.

Bro. U.M.Eshelmau.—

Will you please auswer the following

questions aud sreatly oblige your brother:

1. Do you regariS it essential to the proa-

perity of the church to foster such schools as

our brethren are organizing aud conducting at

Tarious places?

2. Do the ofliciaU of lilt. Morris school

encceed ia having the meajbera who attend

their school, dress in the order of the Brtthre;

3. To what extent do they restrict thoap

who are not members of the church who at-

tend their school? S. P. S.\kger.

ANSWEK.

I
PRESUME you use the terai "prosperity"

in the sense of welfare or well-being. Are
schools essential to the welfare, or well-being

of the church?

Nothing is essential to the welfare of the

ctarch, but the things laid down by the Holy

Spirit, through holy men, i:i the New Ttsta-

ment. Whatever is there laid down, is essen-

tial to the npbuilding and welfare of th? church,

Whaterer is not there laid down, is not essen-

tial. Schools are not laid down as matters of

faith, hence not essential. I regard them bs I

do meeting-houses, helps or convenienres. A
meetins-house is not essential to the well-bein^

of a church, for worship to be acceptable de-

pends upon the motive of the worshiper—not
upon the place in which he worships. Schools

are only aids to the young; Lhey are not means
of salvation in heaven. They are only means
of salvation from a form of ignorance. L'it u?

not place them above their sphere, nor yet tre-

low.

2. "The otficials of Mt. Morris school suc-

ceed in bavin;^ the members who ^Itend their

school, dress in the ordtr of the church." So
far as I have seen, they have succeeded well in

this direction; however, ail credit is not due

the cfScials; for, as a rule, the yuung members
who attend school here are well-behaved,

steady, and etudious. I believe I am safe in

saying that, taken as a whole, the memh.'^rs

who attend this school, are more in order in

that direction than the mijirity of chnrch-

es. Remember, I take them us a budij. I do

not wish to dttract from . ny onf, hut in tbi>i

matter, I can only eay what I have obsirvtd.

It muBt be remembered that in no church are

all dressed precisely alike.

3. Turning to page 21 of the Catalogue we
read nnder the head of "Piain Dressing:"'

"To proinolo heallh and etunomy. Einil lo avoid qU Jis-

[inc ioQB eiccpl Ihose of meril, bolh lenchera and pupila

ate required to dress plainly. Plaio Iwoncta are used.

plAio, wiiliaul tucks, rufHcs. elc. Gay nliiro

cm alone will conMu

nol olTord to g'» clae-

tions, is has»d upon what I flpo hery. I

notsp>akfor other Eohools. Thosa who live

near them cin speak what they know. I think

the rule rp(i>uring plainness should ho strictly

enforced. I can see uo plainness in a tucked,

ruffled, and fl'iunctd dress, uor in a riifH'd

shirred bonnet, nor in a hat turn-'d up iu May,

down in J UUP, and rimless in July, with rib-

bons find frathers. I believe schools can be

conducted eo as to secure great ndvantoge to

those who attend them, and preserve the en-

dearing principles of meekness and humility

as laid d.iwn in the Gospel. But when it

comes to 8f tting up schools as matters of faith

and fellowship, we object; hecuse God did not
SRt them thero. They stand wliere mettmg-
hnut^es stand; where misi^Jonary boards .'tand;

where Sunday-schools stand—iimpie helps.

This ii their place; to esak them above it, is

ivroiig: to put tiiem below it, is mischievous.

M. M. E.

Dresses

andjewelrj' are probibiied.

miny lo ullend school here

My observiition teachea that ou the part

persons not niembtra of the church, this rule

18 being bent a little. It rtquires great e!l<,it

to induce outsidL-rs to lay aside tucks. lulHeH,

gay attire; and for fash onably reared ladies to

pat on plain bonnets. However, I can sjiy

this, that they are more plainly dressed, as ri

rtilp, than the great mrjurity of Urethron'n

children that are not memhc-rH. In other
word", florae inemb-rM* childrtn who do not
belong to church, com« here to flcbnol, und
are required to lay off BomolhinR that is

regf.rded a« too "gisy " Jt will tliUH he Hfon
thH omr:ial« deraaud gr i;t r pininnrns of thoae

younjr people than tli«ir own parc-ptn who are

m-mber.. What I haro said up^n Ih ;fle qun^-

MORE ABOUT THE PROGRES-
SIVE PLATFORM.

VXJ'E hal two articles written to show how
fi much of the Progressiva platform was

not in harmony with the principles of the

church, when our brsthren of the Gospel

Preacher concluded to chango it more in the

interest of that party, calling themselves "Pro-

gressives." This mai'e it neceswary that we
should go out of the paper, because we could

not change with them. They also excluded

our articles from its pa^^a. We liLd j-romised

our readers to notice their platfurm farther,

hence we give through another source the

points we inteod^id to notice.

In their pktfirm they hava much to say

about the cov^-riiig,—that they don't make the

cap a t^st of fellowship,—that it is not the on-

ly form of covering thit will please the Lord,—
that they will give advice in this matter, but

make no law. This is jost what Annual M et-

ing has done; it never made tlie cap, as a cov-

ering, eas^ntial to salvation. It never made
any law on that hul j >ct. It advises the plain

white cap as the most suitable, and it has de-

cided that a fdshiouable head-dress, like a hat

for ft Udy, does not fill the requirement of the

significant covering alluded to by the apostle,

which shows the piwer of the man over the

woman. 1 C-r. 11: 9. Here is where the party

vrill deceive some of our brethren. As the

apostle dfifs not specify the-form of covfring,

they want the liberty to wear any kind of cov-

ering, iVfn a hat, as a Buitable covering for the

head of th-i womm iu tlm^ of worship.

In the history of civilizjd nations there was
anciently a veil nsed at weddings to show the

woman's s'ul'j-ction to her huabaud. In more
modern lioifs a white cap was worn by the

woman at her w.;ddiiig. Frum the latter

practice, no doubt, our bisters adopti d tliw cap,'

as the iinuienta did a veil. E':t>;er of these

v;ouI(i hf priituhle, bccnuse they both are 6ig-

Dificantof the power allu.led t") by the ap06-

tle- But a faaliionable hat would in no way
beaoign of lh« power of the husband over the

wife, «» th" inargini.l reailing has it. The ar-

gumeiit.-. imd th'j positions of the Prosrea ivcs

are not only that a hat is a euitabln arlicli for

apparel, but that It is suituble a3 a subMtitute

for the cip iu time of worship, if tliw hut ho

plain.

We ;7nuid hcra notico Ih^it a plain hat for

ladies is r. thing not Bc(^n often. What does

it tal{.', HI Mie wiiy of a hat, to be plain? Is it

plain w^n si-veral eolora in it, bedecked with
ribboit-, I Mthers nnd jewrlry? U cuiico plain

whrn it iH htiimped with diJcrent colort.? Wo
know it IK plain only when it is all ono color.

Thin iw . «, iitiai to plain calico, and it in mnon-
tial to i( [limn Ijat. Calico may he plain, hut
whi'D it ,.

, OI'd and (l'>iinc(;d it will not make
Rphiiii I r -; n.'illier is fi hut plain when tho

rim ami , .,,wn aio tvriatod i.nd turned up after

tlifl '"'^h- t thd world. Thi^ pleading for a

pluin If .» >- (rut u viaion. It is in truth pluad-

UK ftp- M, twintt'd, colorod, triramud in the

direitti. tlv) fuhhion it is trying to foil ,w.

Tho rvi' II - or ai'pcarance of prid'i, is whijre

the evil begins; there is where a departure from
the Gospel begitig, because the Gospel requirf^a

that we abstain from every opp^aranca of evil.

And pride is an evil whose work ofdeRtruction
to human happiness is hardly excelled by the
t-vil C'f intemperatice.

The S^riptures erjjin modest apparel, and
when there is an appearance ofpridf, the mod-
esty is lacking and the Scripture is violated.

This may be done iu vain aud useless trim-

ming, on dreBs or bonnet, or any other apparel.

We have elways agreed with our general Broth-
erhood that in its councils it may judge what
kind of apparel, ornament or conduct ig an ap-

pearance of pride, or a violation of any other

Gospel teuehing or duty. Ad d here in where
thH new doctrine of the Prograssivg party dif-

fers from the established usages of tbe church.

Ti.ey Hoy for each member to be his own judge

of those thinge,—that is, he may dacide nil

questions wherw there is no positive "thus saith

tha Lord." This opens the broudest reed there

18, and leads to ccingregationalism, making
each congregation as independent as the mem-
bers who compose it. Thtre can be no plainer

proof of this than the organization of that in-

d-p&ndent church in M-yersdale, which is the

free rostrum ripened into a free church- Wi
have often said the issue made by th^ Progress-

ive party is a largo one—that it is for each

member to judge for himself in all things

where thers is no plain thus snith the Lord.

The Progreasivd party has given freedom to

individuuls and to eauh church to do as they
choose in oil things where they have no posi-

tive thus saith the L-jrd. It is not a personal

matter when we abotv up the practice of the

Progressive church, even of sisters going tt-

the communion without a covering on their

R, H. M.

DEPENDING THE CHURCH.

S*tME brethren are saying they want peace;

they or^ tired of hearing our papers speak

of certain issues in the Brotherhood. None
waut peace more than we; none are mors tired

of beholding strife in the church and the world

than we are; but there ia a cause, and whether
it is good or bad, we should know; and wheth-
er it should continue or stop, we should decide.

But when and how?

If a man would look out over his farm and
see one man in the orchard cutting down some
favorite trees because he did not prefer that

kind: another in bis vineyard digging up such

vines es ha did not like; another changing his

fence or tearing it down and planting ever-

greens where he wished; anoihor making new
walks ti} suit his notion; another opening wide
the sates to let everything that wished, come
in and destroy hi* errps; would you blame that

man fur cryiugoutag.iiuH them? Would you
say to him, ''Ba quiet; keep still; just say noth-

ing?" Would you say you are tired of troub-

le and strife, and ask him to let them atone?

And t)uppoie he would let thorn alone, how
long would ho have any farm and fruit? Did
God t>;ll hia pfoph-its to just keep still about
the wrougH iu Isriigl? Niy, verily. Hes-id:
"Cry aloud, aud spare not." Are there errors

taught in the church? Are auy of its rules

aid order trampled down? It there any fence

thrown down, or are there any gatts opened
wide to let tha world in? Is there any lisht-

ng agftifiiit Annual Mooting, saying, "The
Minutes ought to ha burned; its decisions dis-

regarded, and its advice not to be taken?"
Judge ye if alt these, and more, are not being
done, and whether we shall just keep quiet nnd
stop crying out against them. Or shall wo
dofend the church and its usages as they were
committed to us by our fathers?

In thif] country the laws are strong enough
to prot(?ct the husbandman from those who
would doiilroy his vineyard, and tear down his

Cenop; and if ho does not d.'f -nd his own prop-
erty when he has the power to do so, he is to

blame. And God mude his tdiurch atrotig

ough to dofend itself in lovo with the sword
of tlio ftpij-it. and if she does not do so when
all the fences nro down, and all the rules nud

ord^T overrun; all the union destroyed; one
church expelling members, and another body
ofbrethren taking them up and holding them
in fellowship; when all the peace is gone, and
love destroyed, and the chnrch overspread with
trouble, we shall feel that the church has not
defended her^olf and protected her pow.3rs and
order as she ahould have done. All these
troublps will not cova'i at once; a little at a
time is the way they come. Ttie right way
ibf the husbandman ia to put up the first fenct

that is pulled down, stop the first intrusion on
the vineyard, oud not to keep quiet until all
the fences arcdown, and all the vineyards de-
stroyed. So it is in iho church. She should
stop the first intrusion upon her rules. The
first violation of her governm nt and order
shonld be watched with grsat cire. k. h m.

THE INSIDE TURNED OUT.

IT is pretty hard to know what is inside of a
coat until you turn it out. S^m^ things

are never known until the inside is turned out
into the broad sunlight of truth. Some do not
want the inside turned out. They ssy it looks
like fighting. I'^ul mja " Ffght the good fight
of faith." Howcinaman /(*/A( by «o^ fight-
ing? flow can a man " war a good warfare"
(1 Tim. 1:18) t>y doing mOnng? Can a man
itar a good warfare by kteping quiet P Can he
"cry aloud" by blowings penny whistle? or
should he let out the whole steam force of the
Gospel? How ia it brethren? Can you de-
cide it?

For ourselves wo have dec'ded. We have
decided to ^^A^ That ia down in our Book—
the Gospel of Jesu*. Wo intend to war. Our
Book says (rar.' War it h< Our mainline
will be that of defense. The Gospel of JeE-
m is worth defending. The church, God's hab-
itation, the pillar and ground of the truth, is

worth defending. It can not be defended by
saying nothing. " Nothing "

is no factor in a
defense. You can not build up with nothing.
You can not preserve euyfhing with nothing.

fou can not maintain anvthiog with nothing.
Then away with your nothing. Do not askus
to defend the church with nothing! We can
not do it!

Paul told the Brethren of Cornith what was
wrong among them. He did not tell them
what it was by keeping; quiet.' He came out and
showed the wrong and then gave a remedy.
Probably some of his brethren and sisters

thought he ^asjighting! He was. It was the
tight of faith. Dare we fi^ht the fight of faith?

May we show 'our love for the church by war-
ring a good warfare? Does cowardice he-
come a christian? Did the apostles boldly
speak the word? Or did they keep quiet lest

aome one might think they were fighting?

That man is t) be pitied who will be frighten-

ed out of duty by tko cry of coward^.

We now look over t) Myer-fdale, Pa. There
was a wrong there. Thm- ves afaultamong
tbe members otth« My.r.-dal,r church. Some
say it was a family :tffiir; others diclare that
"hats, ribbons, niftl^a, flounce', and whiskey,'

weie the things that filituated thf! hearts. No
matter whut it was, there was error there; aud
Qome were disownod by Iho church. This
aroused auger, und then some wmt outvol-
uuturtly. These voinnlavyg.ers-out aud the
expelled mi mhers toruitd a society, invited H.
R Holsiuger to ooiue over and hblp tht-m.

This WB3 a year ornioro iifi-i. Hd wtut ovit.

He organized them, and the ue v i^ect was called
" The Myer^dftle Bniuch of tl;e Berlin chnrch."

They cluinied to he a locai church of the Broth-
erhood, but it was a new sect r,8 the practice

ehows. It is not liko the '-old tree," for its

fruit is entirely difidi>^ut.

The new si'ct hired u pi-ei.chep—paid him a
salary. It was orgatiiz-d v^llMre tl^ere ia an or-

ganization of Brethreu, it i-^ tliensfore si-dition,

rebellion. The old tr.e , ie d^ no such fruit.

The new sect built a ni'-.-tir.g-hoLfie. This
house has a steeple uhnn^t 80 feet high.
The old tree hears no mch fruit. The new
sect put a bell in the st.-ipl,.. Here, then, ia

prosieasiva theory producinf a s. at with a hir-

el miiiislor, a sta^nlwil-iui-.fuiiij-homie, and a
h.ll. Still those membars « ,ii it< elder say thi y
h.'iong to tbe Brethren oi orcb B ishor, Ride-
Hour, Brown, iind E. K li.-chley went there

imd fellow.shiped the memhifr-, nnd thus virtu-

ally recognizjd the new titjt. These prenchera
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then go omoug the Brethren, preach, do Wai-
|

nes^ recpive mouey and claim to be woikiiig

forp^ace! No wonder there are diviaions. But

niorealjout that new soct, and we will tell the

Brotherhood, bo differeuce if you do say we

ore fi'-htiug, for the brotliethood shall not

work-in the dark. It sh«U not be caught

asleep on these thinRa.

There is an or^nn iu the Progressive meet-

ing-house atMyersdfile. There ia a inoderu

fjhionable pulpit. Every Sunday a little

basket is thrust before the people for pen-

nies. Does the Brethren church do that? And

gtill florae insist that this Pfogres=iYe church is

the Brethren church! Impudence gone to

seed! Pitnl behaved not disorderly ainoiic his

brethren, but Ihtae Peditioua men aod women

do behave diaoiderlT,thfT6fore are not of the

Brethren. Their t&tvicc-B are closed with beu-

edictious— aaitti as other sects uae benedic-

tions. The Bretltren chnrcU bears no such

fruit. It ia pr-'^''^''^''^'^ doctrine brought to

perfection, and it differs widely from the Breth-

ren church. At their feasta when kneeliug at

examination prayer, all were silent for a little

while, then their elder H.R. Holeiuger b?gau

to repeat the Lord's prayer and others joined

with him—that is, they had concert prayer. Ia

that the Brethreu'j order? It's the order of

the progressives—the new theory come toaeed.

No saluiation during feet-waahing. The Breth-

ren do salute afU^r washing and after wiping.

The Progressives put this awoy, and atill aome

insist it ia a church of the Brtthren. Some of

the females wear white capa, some white veils

and some black. The bread of communion was

carried about on a plate. We expect soon to

hear that another step has bsen taken iu this

nifidern progresiion. viz: that each member

will be supplied with a fork with which to put

the broken breai in hia mouth. It were better

tokeep c/fa» /iflnrfs. Slaters broke bread and

passed the cup. Is that the order of the Breth-

ren church? If one local church can breik

down th'-' general order and make its own,

where is the union? Do^s not the practice of

this progressive oharcb, prove what we siid in

our R-al Issue? Ia ic not a plain example oi

Congregationalism agaiuat the Brotherhood of

churches? We want no better proof of our

argumL-nts in our article R;al Issue.

November 12th, ISSl, Jaraea A. R'denour

baptiz-d twelve, and in tfa^ ev^nius H. R. Uo!-

sinjer arnvijd and laid bauds on them. This

is progression ripened. At the supper of their

Love-feast, each member wa? furnished with a

napkin. Thia is more progres-ion. and some

will fall in with it. Th?re ia an active Juitic

of the Peace, held a? a memb.^r. Aud more, he

permitrt his sons to ae'.l whiskey on his prem-

ises, acd ia their boudsoiaa. This is more pro-

gression. How do you like the epint? Does

it look like that which comes Irom the old

tree? Still pr^gretaives claim it is the Breth-

ren chnroh. Now! know some of you will

fi-el b3d becaoae we thua hold up this progre.as-

ive apple— this fruit of a new a-'ct, born of a

party which began iu tlie church, wa^ looked

upon by the chuccii wibh compu's on and pity

and tandemuas, fustereJ from year to year a4 a

sort of a pet. (laving bpiJurtil undwr the pro-

tectiou of the church, it hl'i.-Bora"d for a flea-

son, aud uoiv it has brought forth eo that all

who v/ant to see. can nee. It is progresnion

fully ripened. I'leaae do not ask ua to keep

quiet when such bold iiiDoVMtiona »rc brought

upon the ehurcli. Some progreaaivea write ua

thrta*<nins l-jttT^, b^'Cause we thua k'^-^p the

Brotherhood informed of progreaaive doctrine

e2einpli6ed. Tliey watit us to keep quiet.

"Why do you not do lik'^ the Primitive Christ-

)a«,'\iay they, "ke^p (j'tiet on these thiuKH."

YfeB, We know you want UH not to let the

Brotherhood know bow you practice, but du-

ty leads na to ktiip the Brethren informed, so

they ruay act wiely ia these thinga. Our

Brethren can ene why our spirit ia stirred

within uB—why we boldly come out in def^nae

of the church. They can aee why we are ma-

ligned and abuflcd by progresaive leadera. They

can Hf-e that we ar^ not in a party—not get

ting up eoraetbiiig diff^'rent from tho Ren'Tiil

Brotherhood, aarf thruBting it upon the church.

That MyerudalH Brunch may he a brnni'h of

thf) Berlin soci'ty, liut it i* not u branch of the

Brethren church. If it were it wou'd act like

a church of the Bnithren; it would follow thi

general ord^

demonstration

meetiug-houae with steeple, atained window-

elasa, organ, salaried ministry, penny collec-

tions, anything for covering for femalaa, no

alutatiou during fe.'t-washing, concert prayer,

fellowship of men who administer oaths and

sell whiskey, laying on of huuds in the house

after baptism, the putting on of ruffl !s, flounc-

es, anything that a carnal mind desirea. Aud

all this ia so holy that it durt's not he spoken

against! Well, we will apeak out. We intend

to show that progression as advocated by

Bashor, Brown, Holsinger, Bidenour and com-

pany, means ju t what is practiced by this new

sect at Myersdale, for they fellowship it and

work with it. If we go down for d^fendi-je; the

Brotherhood againat such confusion and disor-

der, then down wo go. In God we trust.

^jj^^, OUR REFlLECTOg^_-^j^^

-No. 3 has a good deal to say in regard to

our church troubles, but nothing personal.

Many of the arguments are well presented and

will have a good eft'ect on the generality of

—Bro. B. F. Moomew'a article ia lengthy,

but sound. It completely upsets the oft repeat-

ed expression, that the church ia being run by

a few who pay no rejard to the body. Bro.M-

saysat the late Annual Meeting it waa one

thousand against fifty, but it was really one

thousand against nineteen. Yet that large

majority is not sufhcieut to Eatiafy unruly ones.

—Bro. Howard MiUer'a style of writloga is

none too meek, yet be presents aooae points

that are worth considering, eapecially that

which refers to dresa. I am confident thut

tbout uniformity, plainne-'s will never be

maiutained in any congregation. A visit to

congregations that ignore and oppose uniform-

ity ia ail that any one needa to convince him of

the correctness of this assertion. Our church

should have priuciplea and then live up to

them, and positively refuse to endorse members

who repudiate and preach against theee prin-

ciples.

—Bro. ZoUer'a "Life on the Ocean" will be ap-

preciated—I hope to see it continued regularly.

—There are some good things in the last

item on first page, and also in the item just

above it It is too bad the way some people

talk, write and preach against learning. They

do no not seem to know that if it had not been

for tlie learned not one of them would be able

to read the Bible to-iay. Learned men have

translated the Bible, that othera might be able

to real the word of G'>d, and ther we must beer

people try to prove from I he siire book that

learning ia wrcng. Nowhere in the Bible is

useful knowledge coudemntd, but worldly wis-

t5o!n mieaoplied, ia. Thrse who proaoh agiinst

learning, do not aeem to ri'>ali/,-f that there is a

great difference between knowledge and ii'is<loin.

They quote the passage referring to '' worldiv

wiidom," or " tho v/iadom of thia world," and

then try to mike it appear that Ihe acriptui

condemn knowledge. If our own people were

just half as active on tho question of schools

and education as the apostlea aud their eucceaa.

ors were, we would now have a dozen school'^

nstead of three. The apostles not only favor-

td education, but actually helped establish

schoola. Of course they oppoaed W'jrhUij wts-

tlotn, but education they never oppose, they are

the I erneflt friends and advocatea of education,

kauwing that without it Christianity would

never succeed. Take all the high achoula out

of America, and the country will run iuto bar-

barism in less than 75 years, High schoolaore

the mother of our whole comraou school ays-

tem and method ol teaching; kill the mother,

and the children will dio; aud what kind of a

country would we have without achoola! ! So

far aa the acholarahip of the Bible is concerned,

I do not believe there ia aman in America who

can write a book half as scholarly ua the writ-

inga throughout the Old a::d Now Teatuiueut.

There ia v^y little, if any, of the "wisdom of

Bro Miller leads off in a logical editorial

that ought to carry weight with it. Bro. M.

M. E. follows with an excellent caution to those

who are inclined to act hastily ia time of troub-

le Time will develop matters fully if we but

patiently wait.

—I read sister Stein's letter to the Brother-

hood, with » feeling cf aadneea. Bro. Steiu has

douea noble work for our p'^ople; more, I fear,

than we reali/.?- In thia hour of trouble can

we not lend a helping hand to aister Stein? In

my own faoiily we take up a collection aud

send it to her. Will not each family do the

samel' Addres?, Sallie A. St-in, Mt. Morris,

Ogle Co., III.

—Bro. J. S. Flory treats asuhj.'ct that ia too

much neglected by both the press and nulpit.

When we preach the Gospel to the people, it is

fiometimea necessary to preach the goi=pel ol

health, of cleauliness and prudence, as well as

the Go-'pel of peace. Those bodies were made

to be cared for, and it is our duty to train them

in the beat possible way to the glory of God

and our healthy ecjoyment. A sermon now

and then on health, aud the right way of liv-

ing, would do the people good, and beapprecia-

ted by -the good and true ot every class.

—While reading Bro. Hope's article to Bro.

Eby, I wondered why it is that the Bo.^rd does

not keep Bro. Hope better supplied with m^^ana.

1 presume there ia plenty of money in the

treasury, and if not we should know it. It is

not right for a misiionary to live on borrowed

money at interest, when we have pUnty cf

money for him in Americadrawing no iuterest.

—Your correspondence this week ia m^ist ex-

cellent, eapeeia'ly that on laat page; in fact the

whole page is good. There may be a little too

much aaitl about church troubles, but it all baa

a loyal ring shout it, and that is quite a redeem-

ing quality in this day o; perplexity and d:

vision.

—Twenty-six baptisms are reported, making

one hundred and one for this year.

J, H. MOORE,

#m* §iMe ©lass.
SIoTTO.—Tnko liPcA o tbyeplf. anil i

doing tbia Ihoi

Lonrtliec.—I.Tim. I:

Bhult both »aio thyticlf

rieaae explain Romans 4; 5, which reads aa fol-

lows: "Butto him that worketli not, but believ-

eth on him that justilielU the uuRodly, hia faitu is

counted for rightriousneas." James M. Neff.

1 will send a query to the Uible Class. I would

like an expliinatiou of Daniel 4: 10, lint cl.tuse.

"Aud let seven times psisi over him."

.Tksse Fast.

for having avi/, because the Gospel is explicit

on this matter. Without flattery we can aay

that the great majority of the preachers of

the people with whom we are identified, are

models of temperance. Still there may be

some who are not clean—not free from the in-

toxicating bow!. Let every member, who takes

atroDg drink, realize that he is degrading

himself—is contaminated, and that ho ia ao re-

garded by all who strive to maintain purity

and Goapel sobriety.

2. Impudence is a ain also. In the time of

the ap'-atles aome " prated against" the holy

men of God—3 John !»: 10. Diotrephea used

" malicious words" against the apostlea—was

impudent towards them. Impudence is wrong

whether it comes from old or young. The age

of the p'^rson who ia impudent makes it neith-

er right cor wrong. To be saucy ia black and

age cannot give it wliitencas.

The brethren ere not prepared for clerical

assumption. We hope they never will be pre-

pared for it. They are not willing that any

impudent fellow ahall manacle them, be he old

or young. Those who are impudent—self-will-

ed, insubordinate, will not trouble us long.

They will go over to aecterianiam, thinking

that the shortest road to a "pastorate" or "hire-

lingism," Some will turn to law—some to

civil Government that has an admixture of war

and retaliation in it. All that have been bom
of the flesh will finally turn aside to aome beg-

fjarly element. And then there will be rest

for a season.

Anythins like rivalry or collision between

old and young should be avoided. A thing ia

not wrong bacausg advocated by a young man,

and right because advocated by an old man.

The age of a man cannot make aprinciple right

or wrong. It is in the discussion of principles

that young men sometimoa get a little fust or

rash, and old men become a little cross. Just

hers both old and young need a great deal of

grace.

We confesa it ia trying for an old man, afler

toiling many years in the cause of Jesua, to be

shoved aside by the young who ought to com-

fort and console the aged one. Co the other

hand it ia exceedingly galling to a young man

to be reminded at every step that he is

young—that he is loo fast. The better way is

not to make their distinctions, or if made, wis-

dom and care should be exercised, ao as not to

alienate the affections. Due respect by both

old and young toward each other, is the true

road to success in Gospel work in a church.

W^

gcaltlt autl ®cittiJeratt«.

thia world" in the good Book, but when it

of the Bnithr-in; but it is a clear I
cornea to fine Hcholarabip, 1 consider it has no

pruyrosttiva doctrine, with {equal in any language.

DRUNKENNESS—IMPUDENCE,

JMorcrl Brother:—

1. I3 It right according to the Gospel for a min

isler to become drunken'/

2. Ia it right for a young member to be impu

dent to an old brother? JoyATiiAN.

E eive apace to this query, coming as it

doe^, from one whom we h:tVH kno'

for m»uy yeiri, aud who, thm far, b.ss maiu-

taiutfl a Hpotlc-ss character, aud ia K'uhjus to-

ward Gud, na many othera are.

Drunkonnesa ia a ain v/hich dennr.s fr.m Ihe

kingdom of God. A drunkurd, wbeth-^r a

preacher or not, should be put r-nay from

among the disciples. It is reijujiu.iut i^

Christianity to ae-J a poor, degrarled dninkurd

standing up aa a preacher of juiritif aud rtghf-

eoustiess. The Goapel demands th:it we k- p

not the company of auch, to say nntluug of

holding him as a preacher. No memh-r, li.t he

preacher or not, ought to take strong dmik.

It tears down tho body much more th n it

builda up. It 18 a deluaiou that strong dunk

brings health aud long lif.); and the wooner

tipplera pet out of thod'lueior, (hn belter No

man ought to willingly shut hiniHilf in ; di

lusion.

When we come before the p"ople >u't ' ih

word of God on our iip', and with go'.d •.,.1

ao ua to leave no doubt on tho rain, a tl

paople in reference to our chanicteiv II eti

any church 1 xpeot divine blesain^'.a, il 11 - vi

mid hohU a minister who parlultea o( 1 .n

eating drinks? Tho Lord will nut iii'ik. >

auflh a man.

We believe there are indeed few "u in-

I among the Brethren, But there la ii'i • in

THE WINE CUP.

Young man, shun that cup; touch not a sin-

gle drop; 'twill dry thy spirit un, and blast

tby parents' hope. It waa our fathers

curee-it caused them misery; then, young

man, go thy cours?, but let the wiue-cup be.

That cursed cup of wine for centuries has

stood the harbioger of crime—has stained

the world with blood! And wilt thoa

touch it now? 'Twill prove thy mis-

ery; then, young man, we entreat

to let the wine-cup be. War-

riors and statesman have

fallen by its power

—

yieliled to its charma

in an unguarded

hour. Poets

aud aages,

too, be-

neath
itaaway

have
bowed,

and genius

in its pride haa

a u n k be-

neath
—the—

* c 1 o a d.

Old age
— aud —
blooming

youth in ila

and train we aee;

then, young man, be

induced to let tho wine-cup be.

Sel. Bij Lizzie C. Southioood
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HOME.

TO hftve a home ia simething more than ti

have a staying-place, a place where one

can eat and sleep, and say he has a right

against all the world, where no iuradiug foot.

may tread; where none may venture to dispute

authority with its lord. Though all these pre-

rogatives acd privilegps belong to home, they

do not constitute that place and condition of

the heart, which is meant hy the word honi"

in it^ hiph and proper sense. It is tru", home
ia Q place, hu^ every place ia not home; every

place which is called home is not homo. The
world is full of staying-places, but not so lull

of homes. There is many ^ gilded palace and

seat of wealth, many a house of luxury ani

place of worldly comfort, that is a world-wid^

diotance from home. Peopb live there, and

shine, sod smile, but are far away from horn?.

Their hearts long and pine for their homes,

even if they are but humble cottages.

Where affection rears its cottage or palace,

prepares the frugal meal, and smoothes the

pillow of rest, where kind words are alway.i

spoken, and good offices are always performed,

where forgiving love and weeping sympathy

are the guardian household gods, there is

home. It is a place which rudeness would be

ashamed to enter- where an unkind word would
be like a clap of thunder in a clear sky; where

the impnlies of passion are unhallowed intrud-

ers, where impatience, coarseness, vulgarity,

reproach, slander, and alt kindred evils, are like

hawks in a dove-cot, or wolves in a sheep-fold.

For where such dwell, they drive away home;
they cover dwell in home, When they ore in

oar dwelling-places, they turn out home.

Now, mate of every inmate of home, a Christ-

ian, and then you hare a true homf?, where af-

fection is consecrated by the laying-on ol thi

hands of religion: where tdcderuea? kneels ii

prayer, joy melts in devotion, where natu-nl

love is subdued, chastened and elevated in

Christian goodness. What companion can fall

asleep peacefully, or awake jjyfuHy, who does

not breathe, night and morning, the praypr or

faithful piety in the Father's ear? What
brother, sister, or child of mature years, can

rist one moment iu peace, who feels not the

refreshing and cheeriul iufluences o/ Christian

faith and piety?

Tell me not that homes are safe without re-

ligion. There are trials of a different nature
in every home. There are perplexities in bn-.!-

nesb, vexations and disappointmpnt?, dilf-r-

ences of opinion and taste, honrs of biis^cdbp,

dayt; of loneliness, anxiety and bitter refl-ction.

Therefore, if the sonl has not something to

sway it and hold it steedily against these

thousand varying winds of trouble, hotv devi-

ous and uncertain will bs its course! If honif

has not some great halance-wbeel to contioi

all these tendi notes to irregularity and disturb

ances, how can it be that quiet, happy rost-

ing-place of the aflVctions,—that retreat cf'n'^.

ble virtue,—that garden of constancy and hap
pineas. To way tb.it home at time«, must b-

wrotched, thai there ia no such thiug as con-
stant happiness, resignation and peace, in any
homp, is not true. A^ well ma? the sick p:(

tient say, he must snfier on, wht-n muliciue is

by his sid'^ that will give relief, or the hungr.;
man d-^spair of ever enjoying satiety, wheu
food is within his roach. The remedy for uny
evil must be used. It is vain to expect hnni
to be hom« all the time where there ia nH re-

ligion; whcrf! prayer is not wf nt to brBatlie its

nefdi and asijirafcions; v/bere devotion i.i not
wontt) bo IV ; where praise isnot accustoui'd
to be heard, wd faith to spread Ii.t piniona
and sing the aongs of hope as she bohth.

4. true home muat he raadfi us u religiouj

duty, »fl W..-1I an privilege. To ectnblinli a
CiiriflUau home, one must pnascHa and tjiericb

the varions gracau of S)ul, and adt-mmonts of
character recomjiiemled by Chriot. It is U,

hsv-i the heart all imbued with an activ.) bfi

aevolpuc, Hwayed, enlarged, elevated witll a
pure, holy aud universal lov.-. A love that
thri*wH itt) embracing iinna urounrf all huiuan
creaturcH, not forgetting tvun ito euLmiiM.

Hom.?,

pluce.

a Rffdctioa's constant dwelling

M. C- M.

HOME SWEET HOME.

THE 3'

the

ound of Home is sweet to the ears of

children of God, 0, how they long
to enj >y the comforts of a home so beautiful,

whore Jesus their elder brother resides, JeHus

said wheu here on earth, that he was going

away to prepare n place for thp saints, and th>: n

he would come ag;iin and receive them unto

himself, that where Ha was, they should be

also. What a consoling proraisa to the per-

secuted children of G"d! Hark, we hear the

sweet voice of Jesua proclaiming, "'Look up,

and lift up your heads, for your redemption
draweth nigh." Dear hrethrfn 'and sisters,

is only a veil that conceals the glories of (hat

beautiful homo, from our eyes. By faith we
cau see it jifur, which ia an anchor to the soul

both sure and steadfast. Lit us then be im-
movable, always abounding in the work of the
Lord. 0, may we rise aljove the world, and it

will shrink into HtUeuesa and iisigajfijance,

compared with Christ, and the joy of Heaven.
It does not indeed fully appear as yet what

we shall be. But this we know, .that wheu
Jesus shall appear, we shall bo like him, (praise

His holy Name.) and we shall see him 'as he is.

0, who can tell the blessedness ot Buch a con-

dition?—Wheu we shall be freed from all pain,

"all tears wiped away from our eyes," to be

where there is "no more death, neither sorrow,

nor crying." 0, may we close our eyes upon
the fdding scenes of earth, and by tuith behdj
the holiness, meekness, humility and self-denial

of Christ; and thus by example be holy, meek,
humble and aotf-denyiug like Him.

We can then say we have a true knowledge
of God. and thus be assured that the great God,
who made heaven and earth, ia our Gud.

•When the lusl foo is Tanquishcil, Ihe

The -I'm of the fierce baUlc o'er.

On our pnro brows will (;liUcr Ihat glorit

As «e Bland on j'onilBr aliore."

Jan. 26.

^emsimUma.
ym>.-rimn tliPy tlmt. ro,m«l tlio Lord epnko orton ono to nn-
otl.or;nmlthoLor<ll,™rkon<Mlondii™rdit,

ni.d „ book of
->m<.rnbr,mc.^^v,o.^y^ittonl.oEorl.Ilimto^ thorn thiih fonroU

ight upon liiB nnme.—Mnliiclii 3 : 1(1.

7^
Lonl, imd thiit tlioi

Some time in S?ptember I left Adams Co.,
Illinois, and traveled over five counties in this
State, with a view of finding a Iccalion whi
I could maintain my family, and where my
weiik labors in tho ministry were needed; and
here I found a congregiition of alout twenty-
five niembe.r3 with a gord new meeting-houiie;
three deacons but no minister, and being very
well pleQ=ied with the country and members,
and upon their solicitations we have now set-
tled among Ihem. Hereafter will have regular
meeting on the second and fourth Sunday of
each month.

A railroad in course of construction will run
withinacjunrterof a mile from the meeting-
house. We invite traveling ministers to visit

us and labor for us. We very much need such
encouragement. We are free here from schis-
matic troubles; instead thereof pnace and har-
mony prevail. The members are plain and in
the Older of the church. And to any such who
thint( of changiug their location we do not
hesitate to recommend this country second to
none for beauty, productiveness, advantages in
fuel, water, &:. Any other information desir-
ed can be bad by edirassing the writer.— (.

ion Mills, Mithaska Co., Ia.

means that were ua^_d to restore my healtli
While writing theso l.nea I cannot relr..in from
weeping, when I cootemplate the goodness of
God 111 sparing ray life to my dear f.^mily.
In the year that is p.ist [ have been made to

r-j'Jico m seeing two of my children enter .„-
to the service of the Lord, and promise before
Grd and many witnesses, to be faithful in the
Master's cause. May the life th^ty live
the means of drawing many of their young
friends to Christ. And now I pray God, that
before this new year flhall draw to a cloae, my
deiir companion may be unite I in the ORe faith
with me, and that we may walk in sweet fel-
lowship here bnlow; and when done with the
cares of this \\U we may meet beyond this vale
of tears where love forever fl>,wp, is the prayer
ofyour unworthy s ater. Catharine Gooch,

From .St. Louis, Missouri.

ACTION.

TRADITION te,iche3 us that in the first

ages, v.-hen woida wfra few, men made
up the deficiency of speech by action. Hence,
netioa spi-aks as loudaswoid-; "by this f hall

all men know that ye are my di-:cip!e', if ye
have love one for another." It is not by word
that wf show foilh our love, bat by action alao.

' It a brother or sister he n&ktd, and one of you
"ay, depart in peac, bs ye wnimed and fiiied;

notwitlistanding ye give (hem not those
things which are neelfnl to the bed) ; what
doth it profit? '{Jimes 2:15, 16) Mercy is

no- made manifest by a few kind words only,

but also by substantial acts of kindnsss, which
'\-i cuUM good works. h. c. n.

WHAT A MTTLE KINDNESS DID.

HUMPHREY STEVENS, of Greenfield,
u:ed to krep a country store at Montague,

and had a rule never t-i refuse to trust a man
for a dollar's worth of goods, as the act would
yrjt him a good customer or show him that the

trusted was not worth truating, either of

which tacts was worth a dollar to know. One
inter evjning, a Cauadinn called at his store

S^id asked to bo trusted for (ilty cents' worth
of pork .^nd fi ty cents' worth of fljur, for

which he would pay in a few days. Mr. Ste-
v.:ris hit him have twice the amount asked, and
l.h^r^jjieed C much lugged the proviwioLa to

his Htarviug family, carrying also the news
that he had got a j)b ot chopping wood at hlty

eeiita a cord—a fair price in thoie dnyp. He
workid faithfully, but for a little timo only nt

thiii
j

lb, as the proprietors, who also owntd a
ftore, refused to truat him. But he k-ijit at

work at Bom- thing, and proved one of thn bust

liayiugcuitomerant Mr. Stevens' store. V',;aro

a(tnrwr.rd the Canadian called on Mr. Stevens,
iinr), referring to hia generosity, said: '"1 Jiad

iont, by drinking, all the liLtio property that I

broiightfiom Canada, but had como to M-m-
l-iguo resolved to do better. I could get no trust

(or proviriionn for my fiiii.ily, and I hiid abnit
determined to desert them, and go to Canada,
»vhern I know not what would have bicoiiic of

me. But 1 thought of you; jour kiudnjiss

gave me hope, and to-dny I havu a good farm
in Montague, all paid for."

From niartin Uiicjjhly.

In B. AT W. No. 48 the article headed "Uni-
ty," is setting forth a remarkable zeal of love
to God, and for tho prosperity of the church
and for one another, which is worthy of admi-
ration. Those (tualifications which the district
of Northern Illinois is in possession of are
worthy of notice iu particular to paf.teru afte;

Blessed be thou of the Lcrd. But what would
tha Propbet say? What meaneth this bleating
of the piano iu mine ears and the lowing of
the organ which I hear? Let the elders of
Northern Illinois and elsewhere think that the
Angel may have one thing against thee. A
hint to the wisa will KUSYiBT.—Indepeiidence,
Kansas.

, My Trii. to Oliio.

My old hon-.s is near Crestline. Ohio, and the
nearest church is about eighteen miles. They
have but little preaching there; they are ttrong
in the faith, and say they do not want to give
up the paper, it gives fhem much comfort. I

have couvirstd with many, and some ssid, I

would belong to your church if I had the op-
portuiiity; and others aaid, conr church is the
nly one that is right Brethren, you that
have bfcfn called to blow the Gospel Trumpet,
on the w:.lla of Zion, let not souls 6tarv« fn-
the B.ead of Life. It is not that I want to
find i.uilt with any of the dear brethren, but I

feel thjt a ^rent df-al of good mi^^ht bu dme in

that neighborhood. 0, that we mightall have
the missionary cause at heart, that we might
help to huread the Gospel to every creator^ and
iu ev-iry Nation. One soul saved, is worth
more than the whole world. We see by
searching the Scriptures, tliat there is a great
work for all of us to do. Any one wishing to

correspind with those members, will address
Jacob Henry, Corsica, Morrow Co., Ohio.

^ „ . , Q. W. Dale.
Cornell III.

\ BollviHc, Knnsas.

I have been thinking a great deal to-day of
the goodness and mercy of God to us, in spar-
ing our lives to sco the close of another year.
Tiie first day of the new year is before us.

What have we done for Jesua? The thought
comes to our minds, we have done but little to

arit Hie goodness of God. Truly the Lord
has been very good to some of ua. Ho has
spared us through dnngerc, and we have food

id raiment and have oujoyed many blessiugs

and privileges iu the year that is past and goue.
L'it ua m a people and as a ohurch. Uva mon

consiMtent, more devoted to our Master's cause,

than we havH done since we enlisted in the

aeivine of (ho Lord. how many thanks I

oivo to my Heavenly Father for his touder mer-
cy to me and mine. My mind ruua hisck but
a few years, when I lay on a sick bed, nearly

throo years; many tinna hpivu t been prayed
for by a kind father aad moiher, brotherd and
ciBtuiB. And the church, when Kiey would
Niett for worship, would priiy for myrooovoiy;
(lud thauliH ho to God, I waa rfti^cd Irom the

Hok bed by tho prayers of tho faithful, and iho

I have been requested by many brethren and
sisters to pen something for the B. at W. At^
ter a long delay I will try and do so.

On Dec. 24th. I board, d the train at ihe Un-
ion dep>t. to me^t the brethren »ud sisters at
Cerro Gordo, III., to celebrate the sufferings aud
death of our blessed Jesus. I soon found my-
self beyond the tcwn of Morrlsonville; think-
"ng tiiere might be somg of like precious faith
on the train, I made my way in ihe rear car;
and who shbuld I find but Bro. Vaniman and
wife, Bro. McClure and wife, from Morrison-
viUe, also a number of others. We had a very
pleasant journey together. I felt to say like
Paul on acertiin occa-ion when he met some
Brethren, "I thauked God and took courage,"
as ] have not met with many Brethren sFnce
I am residing in St. L^uis. We soon arrived
ut Cerro Gordo, aud about the firat one we mnt
was our esteemed Bro. Melz_2;er, who lives at
that place. He, with othsr Brethren, at once
opened their heart-t aud houses to make us all

comfortable. At G P. M. many brethren and
8ist?rs met in the largo meetiug-house, which
waa donated by Bro. Metz.^er, for worship.
The Bread of life was liberailv dealt out by the
brethren on this occasion. Next day met in
the morning and at 2 P. M , where we had sea-
sons of rejoicing together. In the evening we
met again to hear the brethren speak on self-

e.taminatiou; after which w.i engaged in the
ordinances of God's Huuse. This waa indeed a
solemn occasion; and while it was solemn, it

was also joyful. I was medo to n j )ic« abore
expression, as I have n.ot met with so many
members on such an occasion for many years.
S) much love, and oneness exists among tho
hii^mbers at this piac?. Bro. Metz^er is the
housekeeper, and this accounts for a great por-
tion of it.

In looking over th-- congregation, around
the Lord's tablf, we looked to that large upper
chamber; iu imagination we faw the blessed
Lord with his tweUe around the table, layinw
the pattern for uj. Then again the mind wan-
dered still further, even to the cro.is, which
made us reilizj more fully what we have cost.

But thanks be to God, the debt is psid and the
promise is ours. Then again our minds took
Higbt to that which is jct in tho future,—the
great feast in the evening of this world, when
Christ will again gird himself and serve tho
faithful ones who shall be assembled where
meetings will not br.'i.k up; .-^nd where we can
forever feast upou tha rich pastures of Jesua.
Krethreu, let us labor to this end. The meeting
paitel off quietly and harmoniously.
On the following morning we met again to

hear more of the good old ways, and to encour-
age one another. The meetings were contin-
ued during the week; but as there was an ap-
pointment left fur me at Morrisonvilie on Mon-
day night, we had to bid farewell; this made
us feel sad. Many "God hiess you'd" wore sent
to the little flock in S'. Jionis; they aeem to be
in great sympathy with the members iu this

city. We m^t with the Brethren ut Morris-
ao£jville iu the evening at stveti o'ciock; had a
fair cougregatioR. Tho following day I left

for homd; the acquaiutancas formed, and tho
kiudutBJ receive, by the memWs will never
bo forgotton. May the Lord bless them for it.

Now dear brethren and Pihtera, remember
tho St. Louis church in your prayers, for

we Ri-o in asinful city. We are still trying to
koop the ark moving. May the Lord keep us
all neai him is my prayer. H. Shomuek.

Froiu I). C. Chirlc.

Wo havt) teu mnmbets here in the -villBge,

aud eight or ten more wit'.im eight miles.

—

All appear to hi iu love and union. Brother
S. H. Bakor is our apenker. and he is laboring
hard for the ndvanceiueut of the kJugdom of
Christ. He labors aix dii^a for tho support of
the body, and on tho Tlh preaches tho Gospel
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'\ itwa3 delivsrea to the smuts. Have regular

ifpytAntineatsattbrccplaces, Bad lull bouses

fliid
atteativa cougrepotioui3. He wants to hold

'

J,
series of meetings buve, but bi? bealtb is so

'

pcwr be is not abl« to do the work alone, nnd

!to are all poor ftud not able to bear theexpens-

esof traval for olliei?, what cau you do for

us? Ciju you seuJ n3 am-m to la^ior with m
a few dftya? I believe this fl^M ia worth labor-

iug in. Perhaps brotbcir Moote could come.

Please do what you can for us, and I trust tiod

will reward you at the resurreolion o[ the just.

^Eilsirorth, Pierce Co ,
IKis.

Sotcs ol' Trnvcl Coutii

Met with the Hrethrau and friouds oh Mon-

dny evening. 3Qd inst., in Naw Mnrket. Had

a vory pleasant interview with thara. Qaite

good attention given to the Word preached.

Remained over night with brother Samuel

Utz3 and enjuned their hospiinlity. Brother

Utz proposed to continue the meetings is lew

days and probably all week.

From New Market went to Brownsville,

Wssiiington Co., Md., where there was a meet-

for many years to the Lord to send some one

here to preach the Gospel iu its purity to a per-

ng people. Oix how many poor soula go

dowu to the grave atarvtd for the pure Bread

of Life.

Our place has suffered terribly from thn high

water in the Pall; tb« roads are almost im-

passable yet; the property was all damaged to

such a great degree that some families are al-

most perishing now.

The small-pox is ragiBp; in Keokuk, five

miles from here. It started from a corpse sent

from Chicago to the Medical College. The

students were boprding all through town, and

consequently spread the disease.

—

Ahwandria,

Mo., Jan. 8, 'S2.

ing m progress. Mtit with brethren Ephraim

Stoner, W. H. Franklin and Urieh Biasel from

Pipe Creek, Md.; also brother Emanuel SUfer,

who has charge of this (the Brownsville) con-

gregation, aod other of his co-laborers.
"
In the afternoon Bro. Slifer took me over the

mountain to the BarkettsviHe meeting houses

to fill an appointment there the same evening.

Tuesday 3rd, had quite an attentive aadieoce.

Also met them on WVdnesdsy Ith at 10 A. M-,

also in the evening. They had meeting at this

place for more than a week. Brother D. S:onft-

er had been preaching some for them, but had

gone home on business. However he returned

again on the evening above mentioned; bad the

pleasure of meeting nitb him. He expects to

continue the meetings a few cays. There was

ooe added to their number by baptism on Sun-

day the 1st, and four applications this week for

baptism.

Brother Joshufi .\rnold took me back to

Brownsville on Thursday, 5th. Met again

with them in the vening; also on Friday and

Fridiy evening. No additions to the church

here yet, but ttie mimbsrs appaared to be warm-

ed up very mucli in the good cause. Brother

Franklin will remain at Ibis place over Sun-

day 8th, tnd labor for the Brethren.

Brother Stoner accompanied me to Waynes-

boro, where he es.pecla to remain over Sunday

andluntilTmsday 10th,

The church at Brownsville is apparently in

a good condition, thoui;h very inconvenient for

the brethren in the ministry, on account of

the territory being largaaad being partly in

three valleys; very often having the mountains

to cli.ub lo Gil their appointmeDta.

D. E. Peice.

Waijneshoro, Jan. 7th, 1SS2.

A Historical Coiiunilruin.

Tertullian says the mode of baptism in the

third century was dipping in water three times.

(See De Corona Miletua Dupiu^ 3rd century,

page S2.)

Clement says the mode of tapHsm in the

Qnd century was immersion in water three

times. (See Moore's historical chart of bap-

tism.)

The most respectable historians oifirm that

) evidence exists as to any change in the mode

of baptism in the third century. It does not

appuar by any approved authors that there was

any change in the mode of baptism in the sec-

ond century, but was the same as it was in the

first century. (See Orchard's history of for-

eign Baptists, pages 35, 26.)

The manner of baptizing in the first centu-

ry was by dipping or plunging in water iu the

name of the Trinity. (See Orchard's Bap't

Hist., page 14; and Chrysostom, one of tho best

of the ancient Gro?k scholars, says that bap-

tism when thus admiuistrtred, wns one baptism

in three immersions. (See Quinter rfnd Mc-

Connel debate, page 28.)

Dear reader, please read the above carefully;

notice its connections, then solve this problem.

It history is worth iinythiog, then why is it

that trine immersion is not apostolic baptism?

Tours in hop* of eternal lile.

Saleiii, Oregon. D- M. Bkower.

I'roiii Jolin Mot/.gt'V.

Our Communion of Dec. 25, 18S1, is past,

and a meeting long to bo rempmbi-red. Were

well Bupplied with ministars: Edmund Forney,

from Northern Illinois, D.iniel Vauiman, M.

-J. McClure, III., Isaac Billheimer, John W.
Metzger, Joseph D. Neher, Solomon Blicken-

etalf, from Indiana, Henry Shomber, from St.

Louij", and Samuel Edgecomb were the minis-

ters from a distance. The Word was preached

with power. Good impressions were made, and

the beat of order prevjiled.

Some of the bretlireu and siste^.s left on Mon-

day, bat the meetiag was still coutinupd. On
Wednesday some moro left; but brethren Isaac

Billheimer and John W. M>-lzger still remain-

ed with ua. On Wednesday evening one made

ajiplication for membrrahip.

On Friday we h;id a church meeling for the

purpose of electing one speaker and one dea-

con. Instead of getting one speaker, we got

three; they run so neiir a tie that the church

said we need them all three. Amos Nickey

C. Clifton, and Adam Bingnman are the Bp'^ak-

era, aud Divid Blickenstatf. deacon,—all good

workers. The Lord bUss them that they may

prove faithful.

Saturday morning, 30th ult., brother Isaac

Billheimer and wife started for home. Had
meeting Saturday evening and Sunday. Meet-

ings largely attended. Order, good. John W.
Melzger still remained with us.

Jan. 2, 1SS2, bad our regular quarterly

church meeting. Four more came to be bap-

tized and one was reclaimed. Looking over

our meetings, what the Lord has done for as,

we feel to thank the Lord, and feel very thank-

ful to all the Brethren that labored ^-o faithful-

ty for the Master's cause. The Lord bless

them all and may they be faithful till death.

—

Cerro Gordo, IU. n~

From A. "W. Forney.

The brethren and sistera of th« Poiy Creek

congregation, Brown county, Kinta.", hailed

the new year with jiy ar^d gludue^s, thi-ir new

commndious mec ting-lou-e btiDg cc>mpl-tid,

and New Y-ar beins the time appointed for

the first meeting. Ta-^ d'^ii -^nory serm.iu was

delivered by brother W. H H. Siwyr, frnm

Leooa, Donipbaii couuty. Kina« , ai)»itt;d bv

brother C. Forn'^y, fro'u FilU Cit J, to a larg«

and attentive au'^i^uc-. Tri.* m'-etings ciutin-

nad during the wetk with g"^td uttendiince.

Brother SiWjer prea-htrd t«ic«; a day until Fri

day, when thu ui'^ling cl''fl''d wiih no ioimedi-

ate accrissione. But we havH ri'ason to b''lievfi

S)ma good impreit-iorn "'ere ra .d^. Brother S.

18 an Bhl" d'-feud^r 'f iVe truth, a pointed

spi^aker. U.\n lal>"r-i w^re, nporecia ed not only

by the brethren find t-iHte's, hut by those fi

other churches md iho^H yt^t . uttide of the

church. Came attain, brother Stwyer. Tbi

division q'lfHtiou ys not agitated much as yet in

this conf{regatiuQ. Mjy (J"d «.ive us gr(ice to

live iu pjaca aud union.

—

Morrill, Kan.

A Snirtrf-stion.

I would suggest that each house-keeper of

our district of Iowa and Minnesota ascertain

whether iheir congregation is in harmony with

'.he Miautes of the Annual Meeting, so we

may know how we stand, as the church seems

badly racked at this time on that auVject. My
prayer is that we may meet at our coming dis-

trict council to unite in the ?raud principle,

the union of the church, to carry oufcthodeeis-

on of the A. M., the only thiug that will

keep us together as a body, to ba of the same

miud and speek the same things. Brethren, 1

stand on the old ship Ziou, whether it is non^

formily to the world or wiiether it is wear-

the proper coveriug of the sisters—thf cap,

or whether it is a'jstinfuce from tobacco, these

thiucs and many others of the samo iTiport

ogr-e witfl the tenor of the Gospel. "United

we stand, dividtd we fall."

Eldora, lotca. H. P. Stkioki.eii.

From U<'i Dam. Mtl.

make a harmonious life-p'^alm of it, "like the

voice of many waters." How tho angels woald
listen, aud davile, too. aud the world likewise

"Glory to God in the highest." That is the

soul of the music. That keys. and tones the

heart with the hymn of the EternitieH, which
Father, Son, and Holy Ghost hammed togeth-

.r in Divine ecstasy from Everlasting, and
which the Incarnation is meant to thrill

through the heart of humanity, "Glory to

God ip ^be highest." If we can catch the note

of Deity in tliis, the rest will siug itself. Peace

and goodwill are the living chorus of all Christ-

tuned souls. When ambition tabes the reins,

we beccm^'godfl to ourselves, s^lf-will substi-

tutes goodwill, and instead of peace, a sword.

Let the whole Brotherhood sit at the foot of

the cross through 1882, and con and live with

the docility of children and the Divine lustre

of saints, the sublime lesson of Luke 2: 14.

Then will wo have a pent^coat indeed, in which

all heads and hearts will be full of Holy Ghost

Fire, and not hell fire, and all tongues will

speak one language, the language of love, and'

Emmanuel the theme and the lite.

L&t us see what we can do for Je^i^s and the

church and the world by living God in the

flesh, and speaking a good word for Him when-

ever Providence makes occasion. Talking and

preaching and writing are not our highest

ministry. "In Him wa" lipe, and the LIFE
v/as the U(jht of mm,'''' Here is the secret of

power. L'?t us study it well. This will bring

us "joy unspeakable and full of glory," and

make us true soul-charmers, magnets of God to

draw immortals to the heart and heaven of Je-

sus. So God would have it, and if "our lives

are hid with Christ in God," so it will be,

"Less, lessof self each ilay.

And more, iny God, of thee;

Okecpniciiwthe way,

However rough it be.

Less of the tlcsh each day.

Less of the world and sin;

More of thy Son, I pray,

More of Uiyself within."

From Mary K. Itorte.

I t'nink of the many wbo are enjoying a good

sermon to-d ty whii'i I am d privf-d of that

privilfge. Brother Strickler camo (vjr last

January aud prt'Hchfd two good fiermons for

ua, and brother D B. Sturgis came here fhe

30th of September, iifid pr^a-hed wix p'-rmoun

in town aud ono at the iicho<i1-!iou8e bix itiiles

from town. Tim pecpU (ire wmliing Ua would

come again. Wo wuuid like lo have him como
or some othiT btotli'^r. Our place H.eniri to bo

furuaken. It is a wie[:<:d [duce, hut I think the

Lvrd willhear my prayers and anhwer Ihcui

ydt, I know the Lord in mtrci'ul, and in Uf^t

wiHinK that any should psMsh. I hjve prayed

We are progressing slowly in the Beaver

Dam comrregation, with now and then an ap-

plication for baptism.

We are commencing to build a house of wor-

ship which we hope fo complete by Summer.

Brother Florv. of Virginia, is with us hold-

ing meetings. In looking up from the midst

of our many diftioultirs, I can only pray that

God may give you, dear brethren, the grace

and power to continue your piper in defense

o( the doctrine of the Brethren as it has been

in the past. E?en as the apostles were merci

lessly persecuted and assailed by the pagan

world around them, may you have the consola-

tion thoy hud, and in the eLd he able to say

with one ol them: "I have fought a good

fight; I have kept the faith." And may you

receive as the reward for your work that

'Crown of righteousaefs which fadeth not

Fraternally,

Geo. K. Sai'pikgton.

away.

1 AVnsliliijrtoii C. H., O.

From Jacob Snninicrs.

The B. AT W. is coming to hand pvery week,

and I am well plea=ed with it. It brings good

tidings to ns weekly. List year I did not take

the papf-r, ffr my mind was so engaged in

tho aifjirs of manual labor thit when I would

r-^ad it, it wna ob a "sounding brass aud n tink-

ling cymbal" to m*", conn fjutntly I lost a year's

reading. S) much is t\\u reward for this world's

goods. But as I am going to, iu part, decrease

my business, I am becoming hungry tor good

reading m.itter; for reading is aomything if we

ivilt give good atteuti^m to it, will expand the

mind to its greatest capacity. Bsaidea, wo be.

come more and more acquainted with tho laW;

i)f Divino authority.

Dearbrnthren and Bisters, let ua kef'p all

novel reading out of our f^imities, especially

mch books as "James and Younger Brothers,"

and let ua supply them with good reading mal-

ti-r so that wlK-n we and our children read, tho

miud will bo carried beyond this vide of tears;

and let the Bible be in the midst.

I am HO well pleased with Rro. 11. 11. M., to

think that ho is willing to walk in the valley

with ua between adiunifroua ro.id and one not

HO dhngr-roua. Ah I h-ih that there will he a

good deal of the labor intrusted to brother

Miller, wi' expect to r^ad somo good leasons

from him during the Winter. 1( honesty is

our theme, tho Loid will bo gloriHed and men

will receive their just duoa.

—

Mortli, Liberty,

Ind.

Fro I I>. Cliuk.

Dear "B. at TT,.-"—

You came to us (No.

50) with good news—that you had strengthen-

ed yonr editorial corps by the entrance of Bro.

Miller. We are made to feel joyful, not that

we could complain of brother Esbelman, for

we esteem his labors—he ia so humble; but

brother E. will now have the assistance of Bro.

M.'s long experience in church afi'airs, and will

he relieved from the great press of business, in

part, and he may thus be saved fjr future work

instead of dying by overwork, as many of hie

friends feared. May you go on in defending

the church, iu face of storms defend the right,

and you will bo hailed with joy by all peace-

loving members. We bid you "Godspeed."

—

Maijsville, W. Va.

Three weeks ago I went up to a church call-

ed Harmony, to preaching by brother Beer,

from Pennsylvania. Hisiextwas iu the stc

ond cbep'er of Luke, concerning the birth of

Christ. Ha aid that some people say he was

born on thp 25th of Diic. But brother Beer

like myself; I never saw thi date that Christ

was born on the 25 h of D-combi^r, I think

that brother Beer ia a very good talker on

Scripture. It wfs the first sermon that I htard

liy tho Brethren fo twenty-two mouths. 1

have been so Mitoa'id here that I could not

hear any of the Brethren. VVo are like the

bread cast upon the waters— will ba gathered

many daya himce.

The only preacher that I cared about was

the B. AT W. It comes to me once a week.

In looking ovor itn pages I see whore* the

brotliren and 6isters hud so many ei.jjyable

feasts on good thiugs aud I didn't get to auy ol

them. The reason was, I never heard of tiiem

till they \yere over. The pj^p^r is good compe-

ny to me. I can hear how the Brethfu are

getting along in other communities. * * f

From 0. H. Bnl.sbniif,'Ii<

Bdoved Miliar and fJshdinan, and compositors,

ami all who helj) h make 'Bielhren at

Work-.—

Christmas and New Year are pa^t, and yet

not. It is btill time to idler you the compli-

ments of the season—"Glory to God in the

higheot, peaco on earth, good will toward

inou." This angolic jubilate cuiitains the

whole garment of the everlasting aong. It

compriauH our eutiro earth ministry, and the

endless rapture aud service of the celestial

jphore. O tliat wb might nil sing it in ooncort,

From Jncoli K. Keller.

We are still engaged in the work of our

Masttr, calling sinners to repentance, warning

them to llee the wreth to come, and still con-

tending lor the faith once delivered to the

saints.

On the 18tb ult., Bro. Joel GUck, assisted by

the writer (part of the time), conducted a

week's meeting iu the Southern part of. the

I ounty. Good attention to the Word preach-

ed. No additions, but we trust it may be aa

"bread cast upon the waters to 'oe gathered not

many daya hence."

According to previous arraogements, breth-

ren S. S. Mohler aud Andrew Hutchison were

to be with us the 'iUh to hold a week's meet-

ing. But through 8 raisunderstafiding, broth-

er Hutchison was in Kansas and brother Mohl-

er only remained with ua about five days,

preechiug sis sermons. We found him a noble

reasoner. Ho exposes erroneous doctrine in

such a mild manner that the moat prrjudiced

could not become cll'mded. The homo minis-

ters conducted the meeting until New Year's

night. One opplicant for baptism, formerly a

minister in tho Bnptiat church.—il/o»H(f City^

Mo.
^

From J. v. I'l-ck.

I and family nva now living near Ashland,

where there are onlv six members, wife and

myself inoluded. None nearer than fifteen

miloH. No preaching of our kind. Tiie Camp-
brllites have ereuted a new meeting-house

within eighty rods of where we live. We [j^a

in the same houai that brother Nathaniel Wil-

son aud wife (a sister) live; tho other two live

ono-half mile away. I don't see why other

chun lies are always so far ahead of the Breth-

r,m iu starting their chuichea in new countries.

Wo need a good, wide-awake, God-fearing

preacher here. Just as good a country to make

n living and live in as any iu the West.—-lift-

liml, Saunders Co, Nfi, Jan. 10.



BRETHREN A.T "WORK.

§^icliiiQ,'i f'raiii ilie ^ielil.

Fo9lal cnrtl conituuiiicnlions solioilod for Ihis depattmont.

ItcpoTls of bnptisma capooinlly desired.

LORAINK, III., Jau. 7.

Oar spiritual welfare is good. My pliyaical

health has bsen poor for three weeks. Wi
still bold good ioterest at our meetiugs. Wo
had six sermous per month nt our church

Loraiue, but we will divide our time a )itt!e

more, and prt?ach but lour per moulh. Our
S&bbath school contioues to incr^ us?. We a!,

so have two singing classes in our church. W«
are tryin.;^ to improve the society aad religion.

Who will coma and help?
H. W. STKicia.Eit.

Ladc.u, lud.

Sunday, the fir9t Any of January, was o

regular meeting. We tried to prtach the best

we could. Afit»r meefiag we repaired to the

water, cold ai it was, aud had the pleasure of

immersing two young men, Robert Zuiimer-

man aud Samuel Click. The church ia in love

and the outlook is enci)ura2ing,

W. R. Harshdarqkii.

St. Martins, Mo., Jan. 9.

Your regular weekly visitor is hailed with

joy as we hear the good news that you bring

us. We are having largo eongr?pations in our

new house, although not fiaiahed; psople sit

and listen attentively ou the rough seats.

Any Brethren wishing to come west, will write

to me; I will send them a history ol the coun-

try, by enclosing stamp. Davld Bowmak".

Abileke, Kan., Jan. 13.

Bro. Jacob Brown's oldest boy, nic^ yeare ol

age, had his arm caught in the cog whpels of a

corn shelter, aud over half of it cut otf. Am-
putation was mad:> the second day after, ani

the boy ia now running about. The accident

happened three weeks ago. This should be a

strong warning to young aud old to be more
careful about machinery. John Fokney.

MiBABiLE, Mo., Jan. 14,

Please say through your good pipar, that I

came home from the North Mo. mi^>ion field

to arrange some temporal ili'jir?. Meanwhile
we are holding meetings in our own neighbor-

hood daily; and yesterday we met at a brotherV

house near ths waterside, and aft^r prayer wi-

repairsd to tha water frrm which the ice wa^
removed, and a worthy, promising young broth-

er was buried in baptism, who was formerh

christened and catechized in the Lutheran
psrsuasioD. Our meeting? still continue ai:d

others are very near the kiogdom. I next go
to Monroe county to lay a foundation there.

Brethren pray for u?. C, C. Root.

Arcanum. , Jan. 3i.

On page 5 current YA. No. 1, you havt sn
article 8tfl-cted by Wm Borougb, und-^r the

caption of "A truth once told by lug^rsoll on
Intemperance." You will fiad the aami* near-

ly verbatim in Gunn'd Nsw D im^atic Poysi-

cian, kc, pp 111 and 113; the authir, Juo. C
Gann, of Louisville, Ky., was dead lung before

IngersoU btc^me a notorious eKemy to troth.

"Honor to whom honor is dne." Give us the

B. AT W, in Ihe old form. Avoid personali-

ties; ^o straight turwiird: wield the Sword nl

the Spirit, fearless of man and r^gardles ot

constq;jence8; ihe Lord will be with you no
and ever. Jesse Stitsman.

PuEDtO, Uolo., Jan. 12
Just received the B. AT W. and noticed in it

a cure for "neuralgia,"' by puttiug heps in a

sack, kc. Allow me to add what I believr; to

he a sure cure. Mike a hop tej, drink it twice

a day, a cup fall at u tioie, for a week or more.

This will cure the worst cafig. It is not un-

pleasant to tak-; by using plfjuty of sugar. Sis-

ter MtNulty is etill aick. The we^tl.rT ib com.
Health good, M. V. Swohd.

Wolf Riveei. ICiin. Jan 14,

We held a church meeting ou tlie Tth in or-

d-^r to remove the dirk clmid that has been
hanging over us. Prosperity iaih d to aid uj,

and it seemed that lov.) gr^w C'jid; hut tlianka

be to Q'j.i, we all miit in the Hpirit ol Ciiri»t,

and peace, love and union was ogain rewtored.

We n-^ver attended a meeliug Rhi.re brotherly

love was r; anifr^st^d any htronji'-r Ihan at

our meetia,'^. Tears of j >y wem t.h.-d, hearth
gladdened and again u.iitgd. Wf> no-v fiel as

though the whe^^ls of our iiLtV Z".ii were un-
locked. ind w« trusf. to the t> nrjr .rH glory of

Got), Samuci Scurop and J. W linwniHn were
with Ufi, N. F. IJllIJHAKEn.

Jan. 26.
clemeut tc-day. Our winter was remarkably
niiUl thus far. Scnrculy any snow, and but
little IVet/.iug; audit is good that it is bo, as

fewd will ha scarce. Health is very good and
ousiness is going on lively.

David L. Williams.

Pawner City, Neb.
The old ship still moves on. We had the

finest winter that I ever saw. Health good,

Bro. Broushard and raysolf were up to Cave
Co., Neb., one wefk; preached six t^ermons.

Two wore recluitned; may God help them to

live faithful. Wsi. I'ullen.

Sugar Uidoe, Ohio.

Yestardiiy, Jan. 15th, was our regular ap-

pointment for preaching. We felt to remem-
ber Bro. J. P. Blun of Bell, Norton Co., Kan.,

dnd raised a donation, to help bear his great
loss, by the burning of his house and its con-

tents. Itcertaiulyis a loud oppt'al in behalf of

the destitute. Tho pioneer brethren in the

west uer-d to be encouraged in their efl'orts to

hear atofD the banner, and form the nucleus, for

'U'Ure fliurishing congregations. In onr own
church the success can be attributed to the

hum^llo eilorts of ft few pioneer brethren aud
sisters, tome of whom are yet here to witness

the result of their labors, while others have
gone to their reward. We hope all will imag-

ine themselves placed iu like cirrumstances,

and then act accordingly. J. F. Ebersolh.

Smithville, O., Jan. 13.

Bro. George Cripe is nere at Beach Grove,

holding a series of meetings. Roads bad, and
congrei^ations Bmall. Thus far, two came out
on the Lord's side, and were baptized the Oth.

We hope the Lord may make ua all faithful

workers in his vineyard. Simon Harshuan.

GiBAUD, III.

In my short article on "InstnimeDtal Music,"
tenth line, you make mD say: "Alt allirmatives

imply no negative;" instead of, "AH aflirmatives

imply a negative or their negatives," In third line

from the bottom you make me aay; "by those who
oppose the world," instead of, "by those who op-

pose the Gospel and its self-sacrificing principles."

JoiiM Uarshuaroeii.

Batavia.III,, Jan. lu.

When Bro. Thomas D. Lyon preached for us at

the Naperville church, he said if any came to the

church, put the news iu the B. at W. 0, Bro.

rhomas, five young sisters were baptized, and it

seems that all the brethren and sisters rejoice, and
I believe the angels in heaven rejoice,

G. E. Netzldy,

BRUilliALrGU—Also at the same place, ,Vov.
2:u\i, 'SI, Catharine, widow of the above, aged 80
years and 20 days. Bro. David w;i3 botn in Som-
erset Co., Pa., and came to Ohio iu '00 and located
west of Dayton. In the year 'H they moved ten
miles north in the same county, at which place
they lived sixty-three years until death. Bro.
Jacob was son of William, and grandson of Ja-
cob Brumbaugh, (German.) Bro. Jacob and sis-

ter Catliariue, had i.eu children of which four
are living. They had thirty six grandchildren
and eleven great e'audchildren,

Jesse K. BnuiinAvtiii.
{PiiiiiHivi- Cliri.\l<iiii please copy.)

|iEatrim0mjvL
DlCKEr—KmDELL.-.Tan. 12th, at the resi-

dence of the bride's parents, Covington, Ohio, by
Bro. Wm. Boggs, William A. Dickey ot Indiana,
and sister Mary Kindell. t

I-irLTON—BOWMd N.—At the residence of the
bride's parents, in Knob Creek church, Tenn.,
Dec, 22nd ISSl, Bro, C. D. ilylton of Virginia,
and sister Mattie E. Bowman, by elder Jos.

Bowman.

LEMON—GISH.—Jan. I2th, at the residence of
the bride's parents, by the undersigned, Bro.
John D, Lemon and sister Sarah B. Gish, both
of Woodford Co., Til, Gkoroe Gish.

§1111 ^^orhimj gmtd.

^Mm ^slwjr.

!4 tit Iha doftd vblch diola tl .I«rt.-B«T,»:1I,

BltOWNflVILLR, Mo. J.in. 10
Tc-day I wa^ called upon t > prK-ic'n thrt fu-

neral of ThomaH Ditjkemion; thiw wa^ tha fifth

funeral in that family that I pr.-aohed nince

living her*;. This young man tviw in ]m
eighteenth year, Tiie weather in a little in-

HEISTER.—In the Ilopewell congregation. Dee.

21st. sister Anuie, ivife of Bro. George Iltister,

aged 27 years, 4 months and 20 days. She leaves

a husband and six small children to mourn their

loss, but wo hope it was her eternal gain. Fu-
neral services by the Brethren from Itev. )-i : V^

IS- Michael Kelleii,

B-VRNHEflEL.—In Miami Co.. lnJ,Dec. 10th,

from a d^se of arsenic which was administered

by an older child, Henry Wallace, infaot son nf

Mr, Jacob and EluabethBambeisehaged l year,

2 months and IJ days. Funeral discourse by
Bro, David Swihart from 2 Cor. r>: 1.

JosErii Jon.v,

IIOLSINGER.—Nov. 30th. '81 in the West Branch
church. III., Juliana Ilolsinger, aged 7.1 years, 3

months, and days. The deceased was born in

Blair Co., Pa,

iIOLSINGEU.— \t the same plac.Dec i;;th, '8i

brother David irolaingei', husband of the above,

aged 75 years, 6 months and 25 days. The de-

ceased was born in Bedford Co., Pa,

Samuel D, ,SiintK,

(I'limilirc Chrisiiiiii please copy.)

SHENK.—In tho Upper Cumberland chiircli, Pa.

8usie, daughter of brother Ilariy and ulster Hal-

lie M, Sheiik, aged 3 years, 2 month and lU days

LONG.—In the Ilopewell church, Bedford Co., Pa.

Jan, 8th, John, son of brother John and sister

Ivate Long, aged years. (I months, and ITj days.

Funeral diBcourao by Uro. Henry Clayper, from
Ileb, I3: i:t, 11, Michael Kelleii.

BIIIDLEH.—Nov. fith '81, In tiie Sallmony church,

Ellon Nora, Infant daughter of Bro. Simou and
slater Laura Sliidlor, aged 1 yi^ar, -< uiouthe and

2 days.

SIUULEIl.—Jan. 2nd, in tho sumo jdace, Mary E.

Hhldler, Infant daughter of t'^n widower Amuu
tihidler, aged 1 year, T nioutlm and ll days.

WILLIAMS.—Jan, lOtli, In tho Hamo place, Nancy
Ellen, infant daughter of Georgo and aietor CaLli-

arino Wllliama, aged years, 4 monthn and 21

daya. Funeral Bormous by tho writer, May the

I<ord help tliuaa parents to prollt by tbla aid be-

reavemunt. tiAJiimi. Mujikay,

ItRUMUAUaiL—May Ilth' ISHl, In tliti .Salom

cliurcli^Oldo, Bro,!)Jjii;ob Uruiabaugh, Son , aged

80 years, 3 months and 18 days.

ES™The following have sent subscriptions for B.
AT W. If mistakes occur, please notify us, staling
the number of the paper in which it occurs. Spnd
for prospectus and sample copies. Canvass tho-
roughly, and do a cash business.

W II Pyle, 2; Wm B Goodrich, 3 ; J R Royer, I

;

AB Snider, 2; J W Eller, ;j; W G Lint, 10; D
Hodgden. C; J J Cover, 1 ; F F Imler, 1 ; N B JIi

ray, 1; Viola Miller. 1; RH Miller, ;j; Enoch Eby,
1 ; Jac. U«drick, 2 ; Charles L Jones, 1 ; J B Wamp-
ler, 1;S W Liudower, 1; W K Simmons, 2; D V
Long, i; Edwin Harluy, 3; D Hadley, 12; J R Mil-
ler. 2; S P Miller, 4; J S Shaeffer. I; LMEby, 2: J
H Moor.', 2: CCRoot, 2; EFGood, 1; A E Bone-
steel, 0; John 0Miller,4: Jacob Swinger, 2; IL
Berkey,3; Jos L My6r8,2. ,Iac Mishter.Z; Joseph
Pringle, ijJK D;ivis,4; WG Nininger. t; John
Karns, 0; Jos T Baker, 1; Phebo A Holtz, 2; E
Harahman. I ; G W Butterbaugh, i : Abram Bow-
man,!; James M Kinaey, 8; Wm Ikeuberry, 0; J
Woods, 7 ; D E Price, I ; J H Foglesonger, 2 ; E P
Peilly,5; JD IIaughte!in,4; Landon West, 1; Ster-

ling Miller, 2 ; L C Klin/.man, 1 ; Dan'l Wade, 1 ; N
Early, 1; J B Tauzer.o; J Pool, .1; J S Flory, 4; D
Brower, 1 ; Jac Grisso, 1; Li/.7.ie Hilery, 3; Sanuel
Leckrone, 1; Sol Dierdorf.G; D B Arnold, 1; Hiel
Hamilton, ij ; Mich jel Keller, 2 ; David Bowman, 1

;

John Wi^e.l; Wm S Gilbert, :!; Sam Nehr, 1; J V
Eiler,4; Dan'l Snell. 5; D Vanimao, 1; Jacob K
Garber, 1 ; 5 A Larklns, 1 ; H A Snyder, 1 ; J R Kel-
ler. 1; E WStonor,2; SJ Harrison, 1; JH Witmer,
2; AM Horner, l;Gaorgo Worst, 4; G W Dale, 2;

Wm Toney, 1 ; S S Mohler, 5 ; D S T Butterbaugh.
1 : S J Peck, 1 ; J L finowberger, 1 ; C L Buck, 1 ; D
L Williams, 2; Jac Cripe. 3; Z T LIvengood, S; G
W Butterbaugh,2; J A Weaver, I:E WStoner.2-,
I L Berkey, 1 ; A ^ Rosenberger, 2; J J Cart, 1 ; W
ALaytoil,2iJ BRlgqle.:); Aaron Swihnrt, 1; J R
Crumrine, 2; E D Sjmngler. G; J B Miller, 2; CP
Spangler, I; E P L Dow, 1; JM Kinsey. 2; I H
Bashore,2; J T Fidler, l: J M M:Ui3fleld,2; EH
Rosenberger. 4; LD Wilter.3; AShroyer, 3; A B
IIolI,;ii DD Horner, 2; W K Simmons, l; C II

Yearout, 4,

.Siuu-kM ami Tliieails,

Gems from Business Letters. -Grace from Heart-
IIomo3.—Good-will from the four Quartera of
the Earth.

"You aio [lublishing a good paper, jGo on; you
are doing v/elV—I-J P Prffh/. [God bless you and
all who love the appearing of Jesus. Ed.]

Would feel a loss without our paper; it brings so
many good news from all parts of the Brother-
hond,"—G H' Smiili "Thunder doesn't kil',

lightning does; preach the Word, and let us oppose
war. May God help to bring the truth through
the B. at W. I believe if tho Brotherhood would
ffistand pray more, it would bring about union."—
Join, y SiKirrI,/. [If the holy brethren will keep
ua Bupplied with pure words, sound gospel reason-
ing, your paper will be rich with fat things. Yes
faatmg and jirayer are needed. Burning love aud
good will must go with prayer. Pray for us! Ed-l— " Wish you aucceaa ir. tlio good, and leas In the
error."—^ /^ Ti-uxtl,: [V/e echo your good wish.
Ed.|. . . ."I hope and pray that God will abundantly
bltaa your labors and reward you accordingly."-
,/ \V lliif^hhafgei: [ I'hat la tho way to ahow your
help aud aympathy

; pray for ono another that we
may abound in grace imrt love. Ed,]. . . ."The pros-

peota for tho B. at W. aro brighter hero thim nt

any timo since i liiivo been agent, and I have ao-

llclted BubHorlbers ainco its publication."— /> p
fihiiu'ly "We want yon to publlah a paper that

wo lutod not bo.JiHhamed to hand to our neighbors,

W« have lately rncelvecl aiiiim pupora claiming to

hepubllHtiedhy Jtrethion, whloh wo wevoashaund
tolot our nolglib ro soe,"- ,,1 Ymnui "My wife
Is Just reading tho liwt No, of It, AT W. for Itei.

I wish you a happy New Y'ear. Success to your'J
mo3tvaluiibl6pai)er."—////i;,.,,;;,,,.. [fhe gvace I
of God be with you. Ed,]. ..."God bless your ef- ft

forts in giving us a pure Chri.stian paper. "-j1/.^.
^ "May God abundantly bless the good work.
As soon as my liealth permits I will continue t^
write,"—i?»ji7(/ R Slijln- "I congratulate you for
the accession to the editorial stall in the person of
Bro. R. H. Miller, who will carry with him Into
your columns that adherance to principle and de-
cision of character which made it necessary for
him todissi.lvo former connecLions."—2J/.M^o,„(.w,
....'I have read your paper the last six months.
We And it the best pap.;r for the coad of the soul
and the church of Christ."— f? T Pnn/h: fl'liankyou for your subscription for an outsider, M'ich
Eooii maybe done bv sending the pap-r to thosewho are yet away from Christ. Ed.]... ."Evpry
family in the laud would bw benliu-d if thevwould read the B. at W. and not read s.i m^ny
tr^i^'^iTi P'^I'I'-S -'^V.. /^,ss»rA-. [rh:,t 13 Very
true. Ed.].... ".May God blnas and Euide the new
lirmsaiely tnrough all trials and tribulalions."—
DMP„trrh.„uih^ rWhatcomfort t" trust iu God,who IS merciful and loogsufCering, Ed.]

Frco Papers.

-. /^-""^ sending 50 cents fo; gix months, or
-blfio lor one year, can have the paper st^nt to an
oui.suler. It must he a donation for that purpose.
i. apers have been sent to the foliow'-
John Beagle,
Virginia W Whitaker,Wm H Hammer,
John Chepver,
Florenzo Urice,
Ciirist Johnson,
.Samuel Miller,
Mary Alice,
IsaacMummert,
Annie E Harlow,
B F Clai
John Fni ]tz,

ter -till

iliiSMLrd I^^uy,
John Gopher,
vvm Howard,
Martin Hecathorn,
James Dial,
Owen Blickenstaff,

'ing:

Hanci'ck Co., Ohio.
Woodford Co., Ill,

Fayette "Co.. O.
Saunders Co., Neb.

Garrison, la,

Linn Co., Ia.
Lee " HI.

Kosi^iusko " Ind.
Adams " Pa,

Washington Co., Tenn.
Somerset " Pa.

lohns Co,, Flor.
Fulton ' Ohio.

Garlitj'.d Co., W. Ter'y.

Wabiish Co., Ind.
Knox " O.

Laplace, 111.

BOETUliEN AT WORK

|J0BPEIKTI1TG OFFICE."

MT. MORRIS, - - ILL.

: Good Work! Scpiare Dcaliu?!

Satisfactiou Gnarautecdl
ii

Mt. Morris Public School.

Reptyrt Jor the week ending .... j„,i i(^

Number Enrolled j 94
Average D iilv Attt^ndauce Jfjg

Per Cent, of AttemJance S8
Number Tardintsses 3
Neither Absent nor Tatdy I07

E. A Berry, Prinrioal.

YOUIC 1»A1»EK.

The dale nftcr your nnins on yoiir pnpcr shows In ivhat
mo you hnve i)fti(l. It sorTits holh tis n rocoipl and a re-

quest for puymenl. Thus " I .laii. 'SI," ahows thai tho
piiper lins Lubn paid fur up lo thai time. " 1 Jan. '82 "

'S Ihnt Ihe (imc will thuii expire,

^"If proper crfidit liivs nol bepii given wilhin two or
JK wpoka from liinouf payment, notify ua at once.

%-

'^W

EVERY LINE OF ROAD ^
It puiinlrnti's thu Cunllncnc rmin Ihu Mluouri lUvCi P

iollm rDi.llli;Kli'|ii^. Tho m

l&I

' .; " H
.'"'

;• '."'-.A'",?,::,:,.:;:-»
^

:':'S—'SS
ll .inai isnr Mii.iii.

1 || l;ui1ili.kcl..Ultxa ,.«

R. R. CABLE, E, ST. JOHN,

"'""""Sifsr" ""'"'''jLr^^*''
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Any (mo la UQllioriioJ— imd ri"-

i!|ii!(!( [iiUy Boliciled—totaKo
suliscriptionn, wlioruvur

1VU linvo no ORunl , nt

the [oUuwioB

Onoijubscrintion, 3 sio'h, JOcIl
fi " VSola

" " ", 13 " 81.50

E=rCqminl»sioD Ion por cent.

Money to accompany names.
Ituinit Liy mono^ordor. drnft, or

rcgislorcd letter, made pnynblo

to JnnDph Amiok, Mt. Morns,
111. H-iinplfB free.

BllETimES AT WljUK,

Mt. Morris, 111.

-.-Cffi^^

The Ocean of IjUc.

You're Inuuclied upon llie se.-t of life,

And oft wll! meet a brtikoir,

Bnt when you do wngc well tlic stiiro,

Ami safely lioar your aiicliov.

"A storm is fullowed by n culm,"

And ill tlie worst of weiitbcr

This thouglit may prove to you a balm.

And niso prove au anchor.

Life's occim lir.s ifcs billows deLp,

But yoii must P11S--1 Ibem ovei-.

And guide your lielm, nod strict \v.itch keep

Till you are safe ut nncbor.

Tour b;ivk mr-y taat for.seventy years,

And if a pniileiitsiiilor

You'll heed tho chart by holy scera,

Which tells you where to auchof- .

A shipwreck now mid then is made,

But Lucifer's the wrecker,

Whose only giiins are soiih betrayed;

So do not near him aiiclior.

The storms of life will soon be o'er.

Then steer your best till over.

And make yom' port on heaven's shon>,

Wiiere all may safely anchor.

Boil down, boil down! Put Fonie chipa from God's

urk-housc uniler the lietlle of corcesponduncu and hod

it down. Be brief; put idea.i in few words. Mimy want

room, and we lifted to be short-lo let all in. Please con-

dense your news ae uiuch as possible. Boil down.

Ukdek date of 2-2nd, brother S. T. Bossorman writes

:

-We arc still improvJugr in Uf^alth. I'ronch some, attend

Sunday-school, talk to the lilUc ones about .lesus and aic

hn.ppy^ Was to Eagle Ci-opk, churdi the prst time for

fi.ur months. Weather cold and snow about four inches

deep."

Gooi>, kind, Inie holy words, di-opped in conversation.

may be little thought of. but they are little seeds of llow-

er or frnitful trees falline by the wayside, borne by some

bird afar, happily thereafter to fringe with beauty some

b;irren moimtain side, or to make glad some lonely wil-

denieis.

Some brethren are guessing (ho nnmher of members

hy Howard ilillcr's census. Some think not quite 100.-

000- irc say just a little over 50.000. Perhaps when

those who have become dissaUsSed with the Brethren

church have iiU gone out, the uumbi>r remaining will not

exceed 50,000.

^^.GRAINS OF GOLDj^
TnukflEn shower last week.

Tns Emperor of Germany i^ now i

year.

f eig-hty-fifth

BitOTHEn Moore informs us that No. 2 of tlie Fam

ComiMiuioii will bo mailed this week.

The address of Hiel Hamilton is chan

to Riilgeway, Howard county, Indiana.

AiiE there no w,iy.s worth walking in but those uncer-

tain trails blazed for ua by pioneera through tangled for-

eats on the frontiers of faith? Old roads, Hiero are, that

offer fair prospects, and that leail to pleasant places;

where the hedge-rows every year are sweet with blossoms,

and musical with birds; from beneath whose sheltering

ocks ihe living water spriugs, afl cool and fresh to-day

lis when our fatliers drank ihoreof.

It is so easy to get over on the ground we once oppos-

.1. Up to Aug. 18S1 the Vimlifntor thought it f^infnl

to number tho church, but since then it ia almost filled

with old order statistics. We do not object to counting,

but think ifc a little curious that it now does what it to

long oppose<l. .

At a large meeting of Jewa in Birmingham resohitions

were adopted summoning all Jews to unite in a petition

io the Ctar, asking for protection to Ihe Jews of his em-

pire, who it is a*ked may be given the righls of citiz.ns.

This will be presented by a deputation of eminent He-

brews ef Ameiicft and Europe.

Tiiffinis i.s at least one ruler in the world who loves hia

people more than the possession of power; that is the pa-

triotic and progressive sovereign of Japan. Not content

witli doing everything possible to advance the education-

ul and manufacturing interests of Japan, he has created

a Senate, iimugunited provincial and departmental ns-

BL'mblies, and has determined to convoke a national con-

vention to fr^tabliih a cinstitution, in which his great re-

forms may be embodied and perpetually preserved for

the people.

Iris easy to suspect a man of being a rascal, to charge

him with being a rascal, and even to prove him a rascal,

provided that lies are good evidence, and he has no op-

portunity of contradicting or .lisproving them. But sup-

poBO when you have piuved that a man is a. rascal, the

mmi bioiself refuses to be a rascil. What can be done,

then? Proving a man a rascal does not make hun one,

it only showB the rascality o( those who have tried to

blacken and defame an honest man.

'iiHN nienwho have no religion undertake- to man-
age churches; when men who ciuinot preach themselves

try to mlcand control preachers; when men who cnjinot

ite, sit in judgment upon writers; when men who
cannot establish or bidld up iflstitutionF, undertake to

perveii those which others have fostered; it iaaome-

timea well to let them have their o^vii way and sho^v^hem-

selvea; hut when they have WTOught folly, confusion and

disaster, then if fiey are proud of it they had better put

their named to it.

We have been favored by a goodly number of minis-

ters passing Ibroogh this way and preaching the Word,

,ilEssii5. ^ody aaij Sankej- commtinocti their work in^

"^cdffantl at the New" Assembly Hall, fclJinbtirgb, Novem-

ber 2;5.

Bno. Wm. Murray held meetings recently in the

churchnearTithn, Ohio, and God's people were greatly

edified.

Tfie last numl-erof the Pretichor is a good one. Tho

luticle by Prof. Huber is sound and otthoJos. The edi-

torial br.-iathes a good spirit.

SiSTEHCripe. brother John Ftnnbc, and David Wolf,

of this State are sojourning at St. Augustine, Floride.

They areseeking health ia a mild climate.

BnoTifER D. D. Shively closed his meeting at Lanark

last Wednesday evening. Uo made a host of friends

while there. Hii sweet singing delighted Ihe p;ople

There is no steeple on the Mt. M..'rris College, nor

vi-rwas. 'lliere is not'uing about the building that

not juntas plain its it well can be and really necessary

Ujnm a school.

E. K. BuECULEV fays our Almanac 'pots liim down Bt

Cedar Falla, Iowa, in'tead of Waterloo. Know all men

that his addorisis Waterloo, Black Hawk county, lowa.

Focn lamilies of Brethren located JnMt. MoitIfi Bincc

Jao. Ist, Hope to tee many more coming. The relifi-

ions as well as the edueation.il advantages arc the at-

I ractioQ
.

In writing be careful Lo get correct quotaliona. One

brother in hia article refers to Mark 18i 8. Surely hi-

should know that there are only sixteen chapter-,

ilark'ri hook. We dare not add any,

Eoos after Pnul whs converted ho;declarod himself

"worthy to bt; called im apostle." As time rolled on,

nud he gn'win gnwo, he cried out, "I am ler3 than the

le.i3tof allflamts." And jutt before the martyrdom,

when he had reached tho stature of a perfect man io

Christ his e-xclainalion ivas, "I am the chiel of sinners!"

AcEnsosongajied in the perpetration of^a wi'mj^

raaybeVd lo'diiingo his lourse of aiition by ineiiilry

w.'UTiing and entreaty. Call him a rillain and a acouU'

drel, and he will only pursue his c\-il ways with more

vigor and recklessness. In all reformatory movements,

therefore, argiuaent, persuasion, entreaty should be used.

hut no villification and epithets.

Tdis woild is a world of wenriiicss mid ha^te. Strife

and confuoion, tumult and commotion are on evei^ hand,

The children of the Lord are jiften tried and tempted,

and beset by foes. They hiive disappointments, ulllic-

tions, and porplcsitics, they aio timipted to stieak hasti-

ly and act rashly, and they often Ic^e inward peace by

yielding to outward vexations.

At no lime in our count r>''H history has simdl-pos been

80 witfi.-pread aaai this time. While Philndelphra accms

to have flulfered mo.4, it has also been canted all over the

Wc3t by emlijriuntSi but hy the stringent laws enacted,

and their vigorous enforcement, the diKcase has been lim-

ited loft tew casea only where.ver it has broken out. Vac-

cination, proper diet, iind cleanlineis lu-e the proper pre-

ventives of thin disease.

WcES our ministers go to Europe and the people

Ihei-e refuse to open their church houses foroui ministers,

thinkitvci-j- selfish and strange; hut suppose one of

Ihe ministers of Europe should come to this co mtry and

ask to use our houses and we would refuse, how would

theyfeelV Or if a man in St. Louis who owns a

should refuse to rent it to the Bri'thren, how would the

Brethren feel? On tho other hand, suppose a brother

who owns a hall is not p'rmitted by the church to

it to others for meeting, how woidd tire others feel? Let

us pub away all childish works.

Do not st-JDld. Do not abuse faitlifrd souls who come

to meetino: miny days, because othera are too hwy to at-

tend. Preach tho very best you can to your smallest as-

semblies. Jesus preached to one woman at the Veil and

she got all Samaria to come out and hear him. Take

long breaths, fill your luiigB and keep them full. Stop

to breathe before the air la exhausted. Then you will

not finish cveiy sentence-ah. with a tenible gasp-ab, aa

if you were dying for want of air-ah, as FOme people

do-ah, and so ati-ain their lungs-ah, as to make sport for

thePhilistines-ah.

We received a letter f;om brother Eshelman on the

2Cth inst., requesting us to come at once to Mt. Morris',

that Iiis health was so jyior that he must take a rest at

some health institute. We anived here Saturday eve-

ning, hut too late to see Bro. E. before he left home. He
tspeets to remain at one of the Mineral Springs at

Plattsburg, Missouri until he recovers. In the mean-

time we w;il do all w^can to make tlie paper both inter

esting and edifying. Injustice to Bro. Eshelman, we

wish to state that his mcesaant labors under Gnuiicial em-

barrassments, had so worn him down m health that lie

waa compelled to stop and rest for tlie time being.

R. II. Miller.

SciEXCK, falsely so called, is the stronghold of skep-

ticism and infidelity. But unfortunately skeptical sci-

ence is composed largely of theories which fail, facte

which pi-ovc false, and guesses which happen to be

;iTong every time. Tins kind if science mostly consists

in stringing together a lot of jaw-breaking words into

'RnintelHgible-wntenci's which ibi^ijify the conlemptilJe.

absurditi'H which they conceul, and enable an infidel ,sci-

L'lilist to gravely say tliat his great great great grand-

motlicr was a raonkiy, without instantly convincing the

common people that he has at the eumo time written

liimsclf down as a donkey.

Eno. R. U. Miller hiu accepted the discussion in MiS;

yimn: but il will not take pbcc till next Summer. It is

H-ith the iJii^ciplcs, thoic who iii'esomelimcj called Cainp-

liellitcB. Wi- hope the 'li.cutsion will ho both ple.i--.unt

.and profitable

Tiii'.nludejibof Mt. Monis College have been holding

moelingM eatih Thurxdnyvening for reading of Sciipt-

ure.-Binging. and prjiyer i-inco the College oi>oned, Th"

HubiiTt Jor conjtideration ia.it Thurdday waa "The power

of Chrijf.liiinity."

Tjik Pope (indK hia re»idencc in Home bo uncoinf.>rta-

ble Ibat he contemplate* removal, A euble diBpalcii

«ayM: "All nrringemenU are completed for tho depart

are of the Pope for Midta, in ciwe lie diiems it imposii'

Itle to remain in Iloiiie." i

Si'BAKiKoof Mt. Mon'i

111,, Driinirriil fay*:

'We don't wi>.h t'> ]M
are not many wlnxdii wiv

. College, tho Ogle t

1tln^
.) Ii,'.

<ri,U who

MbN buy safe.i to secure their money, put locl;^ on

Ihcir doers to keep out llio thieve,, lie their dogs to keep

them from biting their neighbors, but let their own

tongues looiC. A slanderouH longuo is worse than a

ttiicf. The latter robs my money bnt tho former my rep-

ut^ition. It is worse than a cross dog. Yon wtn tic tho

latter but not tho fonner. What has tiiken years to creet

by love and labor may Iw demolished by one blow of the

tongue.

The Pi-Ofirciisirr ClinnHiin says thatnmong the "pro-

ressivcB" Iherfiare "several member^ of tho Standing

Committee of Annual Meeting." Who of tho Stmirling

Commilleo helongr: to the progressive parly? Will the

;Jco//n.'flnur CAn's'i'/ttpointthum out/ It says (here

two "Sci'eral members;" who are they? Tho Brollier-

liood no doubt would Hlfo to know what im-rubQia of the

Standing Committee belong to the new puily, which t:.ive

itMclf Ihe nanHV"'''tf '''""""''

discuwed liv M..' \ !

ly general Hi, it i wl .
|>ii

to action. 'I'hiM :ni„ 1

Scriptuie. There wctc

of Biiiil and only one
j

Ahab. 1 Kinifs IH: 22.

I
.)!' liinpivuliou iiH ''sl''UHi\i'

., |„„;,l.M.MiltlfV.;r.li^(ixpi..'

.„.w,.lln. t'no.t i.rompt n,i

t.iony wilh (liodei'laralioji .

>ur Itimdreil and lil'ly proiiiir

,pln-t of tiod in tl.ii dayii

'A lying ''1'"''^" iuHpired

bundled hilse prophola while the spirit of God in»pivcd

only one, Micuiah. I Kingw 23; fl-7 and \','i.

TlJl'^ni', aro miuirtlrt, ^

fiuence, 'J'iie upo;lli- I'.

you, even 1, I'anl. mj

ine." Som.M.rihi-i-.ii.

S;,d.m ilev.'i' .rviiiK to liil

SlKCE brother Stem's absence continues for such

pruutlenglh of time, sympathy naturally turns to his

family, which con.sists ofawifeand threosmull children.

Many feel like giving them some assistance, although up

to this tiiuc'they have needed none. There is a way by

liich you can help them mid youwelf also; that ia, by

buying his book: the Debate between him and Ray. The

book is kept for s.ile by the Vi'eatem Book Exchange,

book that all ehould have, as nowhere in all

chuit:h literature can *uch good logical argument ho

found in favor of onr doctrine, The price of the book ia

.«:2.-50 in leather and !f2.00 in cloth.

For some months a few thctionists M'ho love the pnuse

of men mortthun the praise of God, gotupwset of iiis-

ohilinn.-i which set forth no divine prmeiples, Iheu rally a

few I'vjtlowera -irouud Ihcir Utile plunk and divide faiui-

lii'^, si-ji,u-.ile f.itlier and mother from children, husband

Iniru v.-i1l', and create bitterness mid hard feeling, Such

work IL' not of God, and can never pw^per. Wo counsel

our brethren not lorelnlialo, but Io bo patient and en-

dure all for Cln-ist's sake. Tho more Ihe Miami Rvsohi-

tions are examined the we.ikei they seem. Tho Gospel

inlho thiiit; to boUevp unto salvntion—the Itesolutions

aieooly tho nucleus for a now sect. The Jold ship goe.t

on. Tho old tree stands and brings forth tho saiue eooi

fruit. If bad apples fall otf, lot them lull.

CiiURCHKS boast of their great numerical strength;

theysay we number a million, we raise for missionary

purposes a hundred thousand dollar-, we ai-e doing a

great work! But what is a hundred thousand dollars

for a mUlion of men? Just a dime apiece; and is this a

great amouut? looked at in tire light of the possessions

and abilities of the givers, it becomes so small aa to be

contemptible. It is not a matter for co-operuliva boast-

ing and self-gnttulation. it is rather a matter for peraonal

shame and humiliation; and many a body of people, if

they rightly considered the work (Ley do in the light of

their oppo'rlumties,"pawer», "tDid responBtbilities. would

cease to boa^t, and sitting in sackcloth and ashes, cry for

lner\^y ns unpi-ofitnble sciTimts.

Tni: Pro$>f3Site Cln-islinii thinlvs because the pro-

gressive party is in the chiurch, the B. at W. ought to de-

fend it. WasnotCataline a member of the Roman Sen-

ate when Cicero pointed him out as a base conspuratoT?

In speaking against Cat,.iHne, did Cicero ipeak against

tho Senate and the Roman people? Jude says: "For

there are certain men crept in unawares, who were he-

fore of old ordained fothiS condemnation, ungodly men,

turning the grace of our God into la^ciinousness, and

denying the only Lord God, and our Lord Jesus Christ."

In this denouncing "certain men" who bad crept into

thcchmi^-, ."! i-V -'"
! '.1.''i I''-' Orinor-

dertod.-l.irl-i:. .I.,..; , . .. . i-i. 'lid those

whotuni.'.; n. .. :' ! II'.'-? In

defendingii.ed.u.ci., .^..= K li- '"M -' -^''"l those

who denied the Loi-d God just because they happened to

be in the church?

A wiUTKU ill the Cliiirch Aihucate endeavoi-s to show

how erroneous Ihe doctrine of Ihe Gosiiel is as held forth

by the Brethren. He says: "They teach that tho 'bap-

tism is for the remi'Sion of sin.' That is. that hapH&ui

i«mit«, par-dons, or \vashe> away sius." Yes we teach

that "baptism is for the muisiion of sinf," but we do

not teach that '•bajiiisui remits, v^mlouii. or washes awjvj'

siu." That is a base imputaiiuu—a wilful misapprehen-

sion of the Brethren. We do not teach that baptism

How
e teach that Gi.

shed Rwaj' ii

•lit"

We favor a change in iepresenlation,at Annual ?iieet-

ing. At arecent ehui'ch meolingin Northern Illinois a

reiiucstwas sent Io IMAtrict Meeting to ask A. M. to per-

mir, each Un'id church to send two Mpn'sentiifives to An-

nual !\li.eling. la t\w we believe. Wo favor it becaui--e

it brings Aiiiiiiid Meting into closer syuipalhy with each

cliuivli, II v,'idL.-ns exiii'uence, mid helps to luaintaiii

ciinalily, without which Goil's peoplt! cannot live in har-

mony. Tlm^e i;hur.tlh'.-! Ihat would not feel to Kcnd del-

i'g..tos could rfctid letters; but in luo.'it cd.srs each chui'oh

could send at Iwt one delegate. ] topo more will Jhe

ttaid on this in a kindly epint. Put goveramonl in Iho

blinds of the mimy, and it will bo the purer and botbr.

!.. ,lMt sill i^;

...JK-, Will

..i...!' Widh..-

, of »biV' He

Mil.lu III lliat liiial.

in perli'i'tly willinK

Dud. tliev Hhoiilil ti'i iind niiiie at pli'imnrc; but wh..'ii llio

li'iit midi'-T of 'I'aiHUH i.tiirli-.'. on bin pjlgnnitige, tlie dev-

il luii<\v llmt lli<-ri-w]is liuMinesHon hand which re<inii'ed

, l(i,i' iil.liirdiim, iiiid mi hn nought by itveiy poM*iblo uicnilH

to hinder lliu mavant of the I<ord.

Tiiinn; nieiuen in lliis world, \vho, iu thoirduiracters

itnd lives, resemble Ilgnvi'-hradR Tligy are olegiirit,

prominent and i.n ^ui I. fl'-N k.ii.w where the eliiof

Hcalaiu till' fVniiK"::!' i^-
.

: 'i ' '''i l.uow,)iist bow t^

go to work Io gi'l ml.. il:-.^. :.. 'v gi-outiiiga iu th

niiH'kcl I'liiciM, ii'id \i<'.<'- "I il <>' 111 the great cungii:

[idioii.4. AiiyHiiug Itial. leiil;" in hoiinr and omolunieut

i.Mlire.'Hviii thi-iibii.-, but niter all tiny are only llgure-

liiMdH, Thiy have ivjiuliilldn. but notclianictcr; pii.^ilmn,

hut iuj(. power; they do iiothiuir, Ihey accompli b in-lli

iiii;;butlhey live upon tho hiborx of othei-s, i ;
laurolH which olbers'luive won. They aiii liHH"' '' -"'

VVliei^ none Ihey are miKuod, nut for Ihoir works eu'l

tlioir power tbr good, but for llieir portly forms, good-

loolfiiig faces, eoitly brondeblh, and inmiivuulufu linen.

,looy Ihiitbapti-i'i '-

i '' '' '
'

'

deny llmt baptism "i.s for the roiui

says much ahoiil ivbiiplism. Did Paul sin because he rc-

ilii'iivd smne to be r,-bapii,'ed? Act? 19; 5. He further

says: "Thev (the Tuul;cr,)li,tpli-'e a ^.nf/ r.f i!i.- crtndi-

di.to Ihrcv ffines. while aM..tli.-r i.ut on.-, only.- What

part do Iho brethren bui'li/o tiircL- liniON end wliieh part

Win.'hviWhat nbsuidityl

take.-' a eandidale into (In-

water np Io tho waist, iulo

I'loiu tlio waist dowli, bapli

he dip only the half of the

wo hnpli/.othe lower part of tho body, fcr/*;/-<- w.- bnpli/.-.

sodoeshe, Is gviiuginlothc water ClirisUi.u baptism?

Or i* it only a iHTliminaiT? If it is a preliiuiimrv for a

Winebremuirinii,.thenitisn prelinduery for us, and bis

arKumentidnmta part being hiipli/.ed oiu

but. him louk to his own works and see himself in Hm

1: 1. ___^

devendbe utands tlu're iu

hutuamois. the i.i.Iividual

id? Ganhe tell? Or doe.<

into the Holy Gbo-t? If

down.

Tlmt MuMiiu-.v llnsliioss

Shows how ern-y it is to ii\piro tho reputation of r

iiothfr hy civchlaling an evil n-p'^t* againct hiu. coaS'
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THE NEW "WAYS IN SELIGION.

To-day IVe been to meetiug, .Titlm,

To hear the paraou prptich,

But how tliay've changed siuce we were young,
In all they do RMd tetxh.

They say that we're old fashioned, John,
And dou'tcare what we say;

But luy old heart cau see aud feel

Wheu'cr they change God's way.

Wheu we were young the world was gay,

i.ud loved to make a show.

But Chtisti;ius walked the nartow way,

We couid i!pt with thorn go.

But oh, how things have chnuged since then,

The two waya aro but one;

They'd oil go in together now,

Afi any they've '"lots offau."

"When wc were young they used to meet.

In our uld kitchen room,

And some times in the school-house near,

It many chanced to come;

And Elder B , that good old man,

—

I'll ne'er forget his voice,

—

Hi)w faithfully he dealt with sin,

. And how the saints rejoiced.

Bnt now they meet in palaces, '

Si> gorgeOQs, rich and nice;

And everything that draws the crowd.

They'll have at any price;

With cushioned seats and carpetings.

And everything so gay,

T(-e poor cau hardly gather there,

—

They're not the script to pay.

The minbters, like some vain fop.

Stands UP and reads his prayers;

And how it pained my heart to-day

To Eee him " put on airs,"

He did not preach, he only read

An essay in Christ's voice;

No hesrt was touched, no tsars were shed,

And not a soal rfioic€d.

He fhcnght Christ's voice wag muaieal,

Melodious, nice and clear,

And thua'ic sounded pleasantly

Upon the iisL^niog ear.

I beard some say as they passed oat,
" Was'nt that a splendid thing?

"

Another s,i!d, " That can't he beat

By even Dr. Thyng."

can it be that such vain fops,

Are called to speak for God,

Who feed the Church on worldly slops,

But never preach his Word?

1 thought ifCbrist himself v.ere there,

We'd see some sights and teara;

" Ye Pharisees aud hypocrites,"

Would thunder in their ears.

I thought of our old kitchen time.

When servants sent by God,

Would warn ua all eo faitbfnily

To love aud beep his word.

They did not wink at worldliness,

A' ministers now do:

—

give me back fho olden wayp,

I do not like the new.

A hcarso machine now grinds the tunep,

A godless choir jnins in.

But neither oni; can tall of jiya

That come trom pardouetl hin.

They sang Gad'rf praise when we were jouag,
L!ecaut^« their hearts were blea?ed;

A well-paid choir now chants their song^,
And so the church baa rest.

My heart wa? painrd to see the show
They tried to make in dresH,

All finifird from top to toe,

And some looked like distress.

With frills and fluuncep, taeka and erinipo,

They eeemud alruoit deformed;
And many had the Grecian bend,
With camel's hnmp all formed.

They noticed my plain calico.

And thought, my bounefc "odd;"'

And frefjuently they smiled, I know.
But I had peace with Oorl.

I thought of timeH when we were youtig,
When all thi proiid and guy

Tould make th*^ CbriBtiuDH dreas thtir Hf.ng
* (id jewt them every way.

id, wheu all the word rnnw mnd
oiiuh, vain diHpIay.

Feb. 2
The Church has changed siuce fonuer days

I" all they say and do;

But give me back the olds?u w;iy0,

I do not like the new. .

They're strangely bent on pleasure now;
They meet moat every week

To hnve soma sort of lively spree.

That worldlings love aud seek.

But whether 'tie a festival

Or sociable, or fair.

Or Chri-itmas tree, or other scrape,

Tho Church will all be there.

With 'o teri'sand grah-bags,

And other tricks and games,
Thtiy make God's house a deu of thieves.

Without a blush of shame!

Lord of the temple, come with zeal.

As thou didut come of yore,

With scourge in the baud to make them fcel.

Before their day is o'er.

Trii?y all attend such gatherings.

But when they meet to pray.

Then? aro but few to, venture out,

And tbey've not much to siiy.

They lightly apeak of former days,

When Christian men were true;

But give me back the olden daye,

I do not like the new.

What means Ibis strange departure, John,
And when will they smend?

God's day of wrath is battening on,

When alt earth's shams will end.

That awful hour is drawing near;

Its signa are gathering fast

The Judge of all will soon be here.

To scrntiniz) the past.

Our record then will be made known.
Oar habit?, thonghts a,nd aims;

And some must hear from God's own throne-
' You've brought my cause to shpme."

Ah! then what grief and sore regret

Will reach them in that day,

Because they've chosen worldliness,

And scoffdd at God's old way.

Sel. by J. W. Soiithvood.

DEPEND THE CKURCH.

BY lOTTIE KETRINO.

fTlHE subject on which I intend to ad-
-^ dres3 you is one of vast importance.

It is simply this: Defend the church,

In No. 45 of B. at W., Bro. Eshelman
comes out boldly in defense of the church,

and in the.5e times of severe irials we
n^ed thousands upon thousands of such

brethren that are willing to lay down
their lives for the church. Some am
saying many evil thinj^s against us;

they even have the audacity to say that

they are not wanting division in the

church but are Roing to have a voice at

the coming District Meeting. The firat

question in my mind is, will our dear

brethren go up there aud leave these

men break down order and govin-oment?

Are you goins; to leave them do like

they did at Ashland, occupy the time

in making long speeches in defence of

their pet schemes, and you sit back and

leave them go on in that way? Nu
brtlbrrm, that is not thu way to defend

tho church. The trouble is, we have

spoiled certain leaders, and the time is

here that we must cry aloud aud spare

not, or they will bring ruin upon the

church with these fashions and indulg-

ences of the corrupt world.

In the Fall oFlSTO, one of those lead-

ers conducted a eerier of muetiogs in

our county and; aud if it was the last

words I had to say, I must nckuowl-

edge that I nevisr heard nuch heartshiv-

ering dtinunciations against pride aud
the dominion of farihion.

Some of those brethren thought 1

spoke too ]-,lnin in No. ;Ji) of B, at W.
but in all probability J may speak plain-

er yet, before 1 close this article. I am
cuntident that, that brother would nut

like me to tell tlui puldic what he said

against the pride. In one of those ser-

mons he remarked that " gij-ls cannot go

to heaven, with Christ on one ehoulder

and a milliner shop on the other, they

must leave those gew^gawa of fashion

behind." Some of the fashionable girls

thought he spoke too plain. But he
said it was Gospel. The

. writer was a

fashionable girl, aud the daughter of a

father that told her time and again thai

there were no Christians, no rigi.teous

people in the world, but when the Bro,

preached those powerful sermons I

thought different.

These men change their opinions so

oUen; they are full of notions that they

do not know what to say any more, and
briog up all sorts of noncense to defend

thtir ways. That Bro. in '70 read the

portion of Scripture where the apostle

sjioke of the covering for the sisters, and

aaked us to wear the "plain, white cap"

for that covering; auii when we were

baptized he told us if any person would
ask us why we did so, and why we dress

plain, we should not tell thera because

it was the estr-blished order of the

church, but should say " for Christ's

sake." Well it was Gospel thsn, but

it seems with him the Gospel changed

since then, anything will do now for a

covering, even the " fashionable hat "

ill do. Our Bro. wrote in their paper

the hair was given for the covering.

Strange indeed that the apostles did not

say so and the strangest of all, that that

Bro. did not tell me so when he baptiz

ed me. I wonder what nest; I suppose

bangs and frizzles will do too for the

covering.

Well the truth is, tht-y took a notion

that the plniu narrow way in which our

fore fathers traveled to heaven, was not

popular; and they would try another

way. Those old fathers were " old fo-

gies." So these modern wise men even

want to take the milliner shop along?.

Suppose they will hold up their hands

in horror and say " the Gospel is silent

on that subject.'' We must not add

to, nor diminish from the Gospsl. Am
I a traditional sister? Well it don't

make any difference to me, what they

call me, but if it was Gospel five years

ago, it is Gospel now. AVe even dare

not speak of our forefathers, " they

wei'e not crucified for us." We were
not baptized in their names. We never

said that, but we think it is better to

imitate them than the vjotM. But we
will say nothing more about them; we
will speak of Christ and tho apostles,

they are /'or the Gospel.

What did the apostle Paul say in re-

gard to conforming to the world? Did
he not tell Wi in language, " be not eon

formed to the world!" And what di'l

he say in r'-gard to women adorniiii>

their bodies? W<dl they know so much
about Gospel they certttinly ought (o

kuow that.

About two months ago, I was visiting

in the town of B one of the most
fiistiiouahle towns in thiy state. The
family I vlsitfd with were very fashion-

able, and mi iiibcrs of the most popular

churches in town. I accompanied them
to church and thoy have a very talent-

ed young minister. He preached from
the text concerning " nonconformity to

to the world," aud ho exclaimed with a

trembling voice that their sisters deco-

rate their bodies alter all the foolish

fashions of the world, and in costly

array, simply to attract attention. *'

I

must cry aloud aud spare not." After

wo left the church, one of the ladies re

marked, " Mr. K. give it to ua again."

He gives us hash every now and then,

but it does no good." 1 tiien 'old her

that he spoive tho truth. She acknowl-
'dged he did, but answered, " that at

om-

some

places our sisters dressed after a fashion,"
and that there had been a sister visit-
ing them that " wore an eight dollar
hat, and a more fashionable dress they
never saw than she wore." She was a
srhool teacher, had been where those
Progr^^saives live, and to tell the truth
there was no iady at that church and I
never saw a lady that was dressed more
after the foolish fashions than that sis-
ter. I appeal unto the leaders of the
Progressive faction, how did your sis-
ters dress two years ago? How were
they dressed at the convention you had
at Elk Lick last September? And how
were they dressed on Thursday eve af-
ter the convention when you assembled
together at Myersdale, to worship God?
Now m all candor before God, can you
say that they were dressed 2}Iai?iF You
write so much about plain hat in your
paper. What do you call a plain hat'
Can you not tell U9 what a plain com-
fortable hat is? what it looks likel
Just take that word plain away and
place 5/yZis7(, there, and then you will
have it right.

I know a brother that went to Si
ereet Co., and whenhe saw how
had gone to the world, he asked a Bro
If this IS Proyve-mon. He replied it
Wfl3. The brother then said that he al-
ways wa^ in favor of Progression, "but
If this IS what you call Progression I
am no Progressive man hereafter in that
way." And wiih tears in his eyes and
trembling voice he exclaimed, " Oh sis
ter Lottie, I heard and saw so much
whde there, it made me feel bad, and I
wish I had never gone there! Why,
there were sisters dressed in all the
lashlons of the world, and so much un-
necessary trimmings about their per-
sons." Well, he wished he had not
gone there., I was glad he did go and
1 thmk It would be very good if gome
more of the Brethren would go there
and see for themselves. They claim to be
for Gospel, they are progressive. I
just wonder where they got their Gos-
pel to place a steeple and bell on their
church? Why, they became so pro-
gressive that they cannot worship God
any more without an organ. Were the
apostles thus? X just wonder if PeJer
had au organ to help him to preach, on
the A^y of Pentecost, when thrc.e thous-
and souls were added to the church?

Well brethren I know I gwill get in-
to trouble for writing this, but'' 1 am
used to nothing better. I remember
when I was a small child, my mother
i-ent me with provisions to a poor old
lady, and my school mates abused me
about it; but my mother told me not to
keep any account of their abuse, and do
whatever was right. That dear mother
planted firmness in ino when I was a
child. Aud when I become a giown
girl, an old sister asked me what the
bats are for, that the ladies wear; she
said they are not of auy use; they do
not protect the head from the cold in

the Winter, nor the heat in theSummer.
'I'hat was a hard question to answer
for my conscience would not idlow me
to tell an untruth, but I told her they
were for fashion's sake. She seemed sur-

prised aud replied that she was glad
that I was honest enough to acknowl-
edge it, and I was the first girl that she

ever heard say so. I told her then thac

I would not tell a lie for the .sake of

fashiim. Hats were the moat uncom-
fortable ooveriug I ever wore; and if

they were not fashionable I would not

have woru thum nor would auy one

else; and if it was not for fashion's sake

there would no member plead for them.

SilppoHO they will wonder why I know
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'so uincli about these things. Well the

truth is, i was there aud aawit with my

own eyes, and we are sorry to say

tbab w« had sisters that Baw aomethiog

in the world that they loved better than

Jesus, and they dressed alter all the

iflsbions; wore fashiom.ble hats, loaded

^rith feathersand flowers; aod our poor

oM Eldei3 pleaded with them to bring

them back in the simplicity'of the Gos-

pel, but they would not. They put

themselves out of the church, and when

thoae progressive Elders came around

they make a poor face and say " the

Brethren expelled me from the church

for wearing a 7;/rt;?i ^lot?' Then they

make a big fuR3 about it, bring it up to

Annual Meeting, ridicule the church or

write about it iu their papers, but are

very careful not to mention it to any

one that lives iu the same church, for

ftar they might -find out different. The

faetis, they dou't want the plain hat;

that would not be popular, and just as

Foon as we allow the " plain hat " to be

worn in the church, they will have all

the foolish fashions too; for they have

them now where hats are worn. Now,

dear Brethren, are you going to leave

our beloved Brotherhood go to ruin for

the sake of a few souls that want to

serve God and mammon ? Let the whole

church be engaged in prayer for our be-

loved Zion, for there is danger before us

^d the chui-ch must be defended.

Maria, Va.

ILLTJSTEATE YOUR PRINCIPLE.

WE wish that some of our people

who discard any particular form

in dress, but at the same time advocate

the principle of plainness, would illus-

trate their belief a little better. Some

of our brethren and sistera are attiring

themselves just as gayly as any other

class of people, yet to our knowledge

they have received no exhortation what-

ever from thoae who claim to advocate

the principle independent of any cer

tain form. Now we would have very

much more confidecue in this class ui

brethren and sisters if we could see

some evidence that they are sincere.

When our brethren dress like dandies,

do you consider it wrong? Do you tell

them that it is wrong? "When our sif-

ters come out in gaily-trimmed dresses

and hats, do you protest and say that it

is violating a gospel principle? For

our part we have not heard of any at

tempt to teach the principle, and there-

tore cannot help but have some doubts

until our brethren who hold the view

alliided to, give us some illustration

that they are sincere in what.they pro-

fess. There is plenty of room to give

us illustrations of it. There are those

among us who are as dnndy-like as they

can well be, and they seem to think they

have encouragement in such a course

from a certain element in the church.

This makes us fear fbat the private teach

ing of some of our brethren is not very

ttronglyg in favor of cairying out ih.U

principle ofpJainu(:sa. VVc may be wiong

and we hope we are. These remarks

are not made in way of censure. Love

thinkith no ill towards his neighbor,

and the same will apply to us as breth

ren. If we; may havo the love of God

in our hearts we will not want to see

the errors of our brethren. "We will

flee them only when we feel and reali^ie

their bitter fruit.

—

Prmdlwo OhriyUmi.

UKMAKKS.

We are glad that one of the editora of

the J'ri/nUivo thus comes to the front.

We have rll along maintained that

without " any particular form of dreas

recognized as expressive of the princi-j

pie of plainness, there can be no plain-

ness maintained. For urging this aud

defending the " particular form of

dress" recognized by the church, the .B.

AT W. has been reproved by the P. C,

in times past; but it is now made all

right by coming over on sound doctrine.

You may as well talk of maintaining

immersion without a line as to maintain

plainness of dress without a line. There

must be a point where unplainnesa bo-

gins, or where it ends and plainness be-

gins. This point the Annual Meeting

lays down, and the ipestiou is, will all

submit to that line, or must it be wiped

out to please the dandies and fops?

When it is ail sifted, and the practice is

seen, our people will see that this cry

of plainness on the part of the so called

liberals is just for effect. They preach

one thing and practice another. If ore

of them goes to California, he brings a

dandy hat, a fashionable suit, puts a (iig-

ar in Lis mouth and goes on like the

veriest worldling. This is ho\v it goes

when out from the Brethren. It will

come out by and by. To get this "par-

ticular form of dress " which so well eS'

emplifies plainness, out of the way, they

raise the cry, "you want to make it

test of fellowship." This is said to

scare some, but will not work. Orr

people will not be scared so as to run

off the bridge into the water. You

might as well talk of building a house

without material as to talk about plain-

ness without a line where to stop. Why
do the leaders of the progressive party

refuse to define plainnees? You can

hunt all over their writings and never

find it. It is always vague, covered

over with general terms so as to mislead.

Will the Fi-imiihe stand up to the

" particular form " recognized as e.x-

pressive of plainness? We shall be

glad if it does, for the church needs its

help on this as well as other subjects.

—

Ed.

THE BRUDERBOTB SEPLECTOR.

DT JAMES EVANS.

DOUBTLESS many of the readers of

the B AT W. would like to know

what our German brothers and sisters

say to ;the readers of the Bruderhoie

or Brethren's Messenger. We will en-

deavor from time to time to condeuse

a little of the contents, so as to give

them a distinct image of what Ih given

to our German brethren from mouth to

month. Iu the first place we would say

that Bro. Geo. Ashenbrenner is no lon-

ger neither its owner nor its Editor.

Bro. J. M. Suyd*^r of Grundy Center,

Iowa, is now Editor and Proprietor.

Bro. Ashenbrenuer will, howevei, be

aiUlowhelper and 80 will Bro. Paul

Wetzel, who has been unwell for some

time.

—No. 4, of Vol. 2, is now before

ua. The first two columns contain i

New Year address of the editor and var

iouH items of intelligence, among which

we find thu editor's warmest thanks to

the B. AT W. for its friendl/ notice of

the paper aud its advice to Brethren to

«end a dollar to the Ih-utUrhntCy anil if

thoy cannot read it send it tosomo Ger-

man friond. Wo think many of our

Euglisli roadora ought to help the Ger-

man paper. There are thousands of

Germans m this couuEuy on whose minds

Gospel light has never been shed. If

we are a missionary people why not

sacrifice a little to diffuse light among

that clan.

The first article is a New Year's

greeting from sister Barbara Hoeach of

MiuD. She talks sweetly and lovingly,

especially to her sisters, whom she ex-

horts to take up the cross anew and fob

low Jesus iu all hie appointed ways, she

xhorts her sisters to be more earnest

in the training of their children, to teach

them Jesus iu early years and not to be

discouraged even if we see no fruit.

When we are gone, our tieaching, ex-

ample and prayers may bear fruit. Then

follows New Year's greeting from Bro.

John Fierheller of Miliedgeville, IU.

His words are love and praise to God
and earnest prayer for the saints, tie

adds two stanzas of poetry, eight lines

each, on the year that is fled for ever.

We would attempt a translation, but

we could not infuse the heart, and vig-

or of the German tongue into our

speech. He then gives some good ex-

hortation on these words of Paul, 3 Tim.

1: 13 14. "Hold fast the form of sound

words, which thou hast heard of me
in faith and love. That good thing

keep which was committed unto thee

b_? the Holy Spirit, which dwells in us."

Heresies and schisms would arise, false

teachings would abound. The enemy

would sow tares while men slept, hence

we must keep awake and hold fast

what we have learned. On page 2, we

find the conversation between h. father

and a son continued. The son enquires

if we obey the principal commandments,

but neglect a few, will not the Lord

pass it by ? The father shows the spir-

it of disobedience we mfinifest when we

wilfully neglect one of God's command-

ments. Numb. 15: 30 is quoted to

show thct ifany will sin presumpiioddy

he reproaches the Lord; he was to be

cut off', because he despised the Word of

the Lord. True, there was another law

for him who sinned through ignorance,

but willful, presumptious sins reproach

God, and will bring the many stripes,

We have, then, another letter from sis-

ter Roesch pleading for her German

neighbors who are strangers to God, and

ought to be warned to flee from thi

wrath to come. Will some wealthy

brother send a little of his means to

Bro. Snyiier, and order a thousand extra

copies to be printed and scattered

among the people? The balance of

the paper is filled out with various ar

tides more or less interersting, among

them a sermon from Bro. Quinter, on

" tlie evidence of Christian character."

This sermon is full of good thoughts,

suggestions and shows how we may

purify ourselves by having the hope of

seeing Jesus as he is. We have a good

exhortation from |Bro. D. Bright on " If

God be for us who can be against ut

We conclude our review by saying

that, havmg read' it during the past

year, we can heartily recommend it to

our roadeis as a good, earnest advocate

of the faith of our Brotherhood. It

contains much original matter both in

prose aud also good selections.

r<>r tlin llrKllitoii nl Wurk.

A DREAM.

BY F. E, TEAQDK.

hope that it may lead others to thiuk of

their condition. In my dream, a dear

friend long since dead, was with me.

We v/ere pleasantly conversing, when
all at oflce everything became a dead

calm. After all was as silent as death,

a very great noise burst forth, and in

the east seven large suns appeared in

the form of the Pleiades. Some were

red as blood, while the others were like

our own sun. I immediately cried oat,

"what is that! " My friend cried, "He
appears, He appears," which of course

V7e both intuitively understood to be

the coming of Christ. My friend seem-

ed quiet composed as also did I, a

thought quickly parsed through my
mind, that I would be if the dear ones

of my family were around me, which it

seemed that they were not. I felt no

fear whatever, but seemed anxious and

pleased to meet my Saviour, and ex-

claimed, " Oh ! Jesus 1 Master !
" I then

from excitement awoke, and for a long

time lay thinking of my strange dream.

The first question which arose in my
mind was, would it be so, if -Itsus was

to come now? Could I fearlessly and

gladly meet Him? If so, will I not be

the happiest oi mortals? My dear

friends, God ofcen uses strange means

to accomplish His ends. And I believe

very often that we do not realize His

power as we should, and that He would

have us remember Him more than we

now do. If we could and would per-

mit oui'selves to think more upon our

lost condition, how helpless we are

T\-ithout Jesus, we would not delay this

great one thing needfid another hour.

Pray God, dear friends, for no more rest

until you are willing to acknowledge

him as your ma-iter, and that you will

be his humble servant. Pray in earaesfc

and God will soon come to you as he

has promised.

Cue peace should be like a river, a

happy sunny, sparkling river, not

fretting and foaming over little stones

or unexpected windings in its way;

but rather singing and dancing over

them. The river also brings commu-

nications from the upper country, and

spreads fertility along its banks. It

may be low sometimes but it never falls

below th'e dignity of a river. There is

a liver the sti-eams whereof make glad
'

the city of God. There is a mean of

communication with the heavenly pai^

adise, which gladdens all God's people

on earth.

The path of duty is the path of safe-

ty, though it may seem the path of

death. We may balance probabilities,

weigh contingencies, and admit motives

of prudential policy, where measures,

not principles, ai-e concerned; but

where .in enlightened conscience, leads,

we are to follow and let God take care

of consequences. Si3 did the three He-

brew youths, and so did Daniel, and so

will all who fear God rather than men.

"Dare to be a D>miel! Dai-ft to stand alone;

Daie to bftve ft purpose firm: dare to make it

known!''

LAST night, I had such a strange

dream. I do uot particularly be-

lieve iu dreams, unless 1 can lervrn some

thing from tliem, or unless they teach

mo to think. My dream has produced

many thoughts, and I will toll it in the

Mkn frequently make great reputa-

tions by never actually doing auything.

Sometimes they do it by telling how

thing.'^ are done; sometimes by assum-

ing to know all about it, and sometimes

by just keeping still and looking wise.

Gentleness, which belongs to virtW

is to bo carefully distiuguished from f

mean spivU f ikx-'-I^ imd the faw'

assent
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THE GOSPEL IS THE POWER OF
GOD UNTO SALVATION, TO

EVERY ONE THAT
BELIEVETH.

THE power tbeu, is in the Gospel to save the

believpr, rearbes bia heart by faitb, and

by it holds bim bound to G d and bis Word.

The doctrine is not that the Gospel of itsolf, ot

separa^fd from its anthor, bas power to save;

but God'a pswer throngb the Goapel («3 the

mean?.) ij able to save us.

The Gospel is tbc power of God not of itself.

His power reacbes the heart through the Gos-

pel by faitb. Faith iu the Gospel, is the great

leaven that turns the heart over to the Gospel,

and mabeg it the confcroling power over the be-

liever. Fditb in the Gosjwl must be a power

to control a mau in everythiug he does, or the

Gospel wilt not save him from sin iu that

thing. The doctrine in thia test is, that the

powEr to s^ve mu>t come from God. If it be

by faitb, we must look to God beyond the faith

;

in obeying the commands, we must look be^

yond them; look up to God whose power most

save us. But we must look to biru through

the Gospel, because that ia His power to save

as. The Gospel cannot be a power of God to

save any one who is not governed by it. If

some power beside the Gospel governs man, if

he is controled in his actions by the world, its

pride, its pleasures, the G.-spel is not saving

him. If he gets the opmion that he can be

saved by free conscience, free fufch, free con-

doct in his desires and wiahes, free in a thous-

and things in which the Gospel leaves him free

to do as he pleases, he is then depending more

on his free con.-cience than he is on the Gos-

pel. If his free conscience is to save him, then

the church has no right to interfere with hie

condoct. Thi* heathen who had no law, were

a law unto themselve?, "their conscience ac

cnsing orescQsing." The church bad nothing

to do with them. If a man's conscience, taste

and desires are free, the Gospel is not saving

him. This free conscience, tree mind, and free

judgment is a modern doctrine not found in

the Gospel.

The Christian is bound by the Gospel, hII

the time, in everything. He is freo in Christ,

in the Gospel, not out of it. The Gospel "ia

the power of God ' to save him while he is in

it, but not wb<--n he i* out of it in any way.

God built bi« church on tbc Gospel,—"the

foundation oT tbs apostles and prophets, Jwsuh

Christ himself being the chief corner stone;"

and God put no man in the cbnrcb that is (ree

from it, or tbe6>3Rpel; and be baa notthaprom-

iBe outside ol either.

To illustrato the doctrine of thia text. The

liiws of the United Statos are the power of the

Government to save ltd tulj^cta from any pow-

er that wodM take their rights Irom them. The
law will protect and defend tbt-m so long as

they fltay inside of it; but when they go be-

yond the law, the govcrnraenfc will not defend

them. They may plead "free conscience," or

"free bpeech." Thoy do not netd to make that

plea while they are inwide -if the law. It ta

secured to them by tbfe law, and they only need

the law to HaV6 tbem fi-om all harm, liut

when they go beyond the law, and act on a

conscience free from the law and government
neither the law or government will protect

them. But when a man coraoH forward and
8 he will h^ hi-s own jjdge, he will dfcidn

imself whether he has violated the law,

'ernmoiit wou''' ' .->ltv; - -^eaknew/i,

t, and
,

punish him for his offense against the taw, re-

gardless of hia free conscience; or put him in

the asylum for insanity. The same principles

apply iu reference to the church and the Gos-

pel. The church baa tue same rijjht to judge

its members for violatiug the Gospel, as the

goveruraent has to judgt* its subjects for violat-

iug the law. And a member of the church has

no morn right to have a free couscienee, or be

iudepandent of the cburi'h in bia conduct, than

tbecitizm baa to be free from a trial by tho

government for violating its laws. But thia

illustration does not atop at the simple trans-

gression of one man; it goea further. All the

troubles in the governni'>nt come up by a bocy

of men uniting to oppose some law, or have

some law cf their own instead of the law o( the

govtrnment to reign over them. The Sjuth

combined to oppose and nullify a part of tbt

law and authority of the Kovernmiiu'; thi? Mor-

mons combine to have a law of their own, nul-

litViug another part of government law. In

this way division and trouble comes upon the

government. Thia is the only way divisions

can come.

So it is in the church. God has built on the

gospel; there never could have been division

in it, had not some men combined together to

leave out some law or ordinance tne Gospel

teaches. All the troubles that ever infested

the church, have come from some men doing

things, teaching things t!i^ Gospel never au-

thori/.ed. All the errors of the Catholic church

came from men runuiug the church into

worldly things to make it popular. Into poli-

tica it went first, into worldly pleasures next,

then into ways all outside of the Gospel, which

is God's power to save the believer.

The same great evil of the Catholics, to some

extent, has infested most other churches.

When they bring the politics of tbo world, tbe

pride of the world, with its ple.T3ur«;s, amuse-

ments, picnics, lotteries, whif^ky trtiflie, and ev-

ery popular vanity of the world into the church,

they have come into the same road with the

world. It is the power that roles them, and

not the Gospel or the church. God has built

upon it. There ia no way of peace and union

in the chnrch, but that of coming to the gen-

eral council, instead of ridicule and abuse

heaped on the council for things it has never

dune, as Ingersoll heapq abuse on tbe Bible.

Tbe Annual Meeting has given no advice

that ia contrary to the Gosppl. It has decided

no question that will aacrifice any gospel truth

or principle. It may have in &ome cases been a

little strong against members following the

customs of the^ world in dresa; hut after all

that, pride has grown too faat in the church.

All our eilorti in chnrch councils hayo not

made our people too plain for the G-spi^l and

the power of God to phv^ them. Churches

that have throv;n away uuiformity, and put

on all the fashions and prjiie of llw world, ar?

not made nearer the Gospel by it; but their

going more with the world is going Uss with

the Gofipel. i;, u, IT.
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feet thoiv union iind fellowship. The only pos-

sible way of union ia by those, who believe and
obey tbe Gospel as it was believed and obeyed
in primitive times, to meet in council and har-

monize on the thiug^ that are wanting to make
peace. But unless tbe couucil will be heeded,

no n<^ed of making it. If, after it is mide, bit-

ter, iniUming sermons against it are preached,

and long denounciug articles written against

fiom^ of its decisione, such a course will never

brin^' peace, or allow it to reijjn in tbo church

But lot us havH sermpua preacbpd, and arti-

cles written which tend toward union. Let

each one, (instead of writing against somebcdy,

or writing just what be wuiiti.) give what he

thinks ought to ha done to harmonize aud

unite tbo church.

I havfl bad some hope that it could be done

if tbnre were as much effjrt mid^ for union, as

there ii for each on-^ to have his own views pre-

vail. I am for mire progression and more

work in the right way; to make the church

stronger in tbe fiii,tb, mora holy, mors epirit-

ua!; but not for that progression which makes

it more Mice the world, more pleasing to t e

flesh. If we woatd all unite iu our advice and

our influence, there would be no need of mire

to secure a onion and maintain it. Without

this no rigid enactments or radical euforce-

munti can evLir secure it. r, h. m.

A PECULIAR PEOPLE.

G"

UNION OR ONENESS.

OD has always given evidence that bis

will, his spirit, hia law, was given to bis

people to make them one. To secure this end,

he called his people togftber often; that thoy

worship and praise hiin in their assembly. In

the .Jewish and Christian di<ipenfl:ition, God'a

ptople were required t) meet in council aud

work together for the one mind acd one judg-

raeut that gives psaca to the churcfa. Iii both

dispensations- God'a holy men olten met iu

council, not to decide upon questions where

there was a plain thus saith the Lord, God's

people always accepted hiri word and obeyed it,

without any councilor question, or rinythiug

where wo have a plain command. But their

councils were always to ^et union and ononoHs

on thingH that were implied and not plainly

exproHhod. Neither the Jewish nor tlie Christ-

ian church ever did live in union or oneness

without, such councils; ami tbo church cannot

now, nor ever will lie, of one itiiud aud judg-

ment without countila to liuld tliwrn hound to-

gether iu their practice on all subjucta tbut ef-

N all ages, thosn who have been the serv-

ants of God, havB been a peculiarpeople,

because they have been different from the

world, because they had a law, a faith, a prac-

tice peculiar to themselves; bi=caose they were

united with one another in spirit and in work,

and united with God.

Under the 6t»3pel dispenaation, they were

ordaintd Q peculiar people, a royal prieatbood,

diffiring even from the Jewish race in faith

and practi'id. In all the ordinances of the

church, tbe Lord's paople were peculiar; that

is, differing from the world nnd from other re-

ligions. Trine immersion, b'eet-washing, the-

Lord's Supper, made them peculiar in their

worship. Non-couiormity to tbo world, non-

resistance, humility nnd love, made them pe-

culiar in their living, that they were in truth

a peculiar ps'ople, zealous of good works. If

the world Lad been right, then might tbe

church have been like it. But tbe world was

dead in sin, aud on that account God's people

mu6t be a peculiar people.

Heaven is a spirit world not like this, and

the children of God live in (ellowahip with that

world, not with this world; this makes them

peculiar. The Christian is living for nnotb(

lite, for another world not like this. If tb

world was man's eternal abode, he might well

be like the world and nut peculiar in any way,

But sincft tha Christian's life is a preparation

furttt^rnal life iu another world, the faithful

preparation makes this life peculiar in tit;

world. The spirit, the desires, the effrfciious.

the fellowthip and love, makes a oneness with

God and one ani..lh(r,lhut£eparnte8 taem fan

the world in their lives, aa well as in the

worship- Thus they are bound together and

houud to God in a life that is |)?culiar, because

it is tho begiouing or preparation of the life in

this world, for Ihe uternal life in the world to

uome.

To get tho idea of thia test, go to the milita-

ry school lit West Point; there are men train-

ing for military life; living for that purpose;

it makes them peculiar in their work, but just

tbe oppoaitu purpose from Cl.ri.tiauity. Their

lives being in harmony with tho object for

which they aro living, malies them peculiar,

because they difft^r from tbe common citizen.

The Christian is a auldier of the Cross, but

training fur the groat work of saving men in-

stepi', of lulling thtni. He heloncs to an army
of tbo righteous, nnd is hgliting for a kingdom
tha*< is not of this world, Tbia luukes him he-

long to a peculiar jiuople not nf this world. A
royal prioBthood tbe bighest there ia, because

it ia eonn''ctiid with Chiiat, the King of liin^a,

who ia over them, King, Prieat, Lawpiver, to

govern tlieni iu ail things and keep them ns

hia peculiar people. it, u. m,

—The last item, in column tbree, first page,
strongly recommflods a change in delegates
aod (fficersat District and Aunoal Meetings.
With all doe respect to the editora, I beg leave
to differ with them in regard to sending all

"new repreaentativea to Annual Meetings;"
u.'xt .4nnual Meeting especially. We are in
favor of changing delegates and officers aa

much as tue nature of circumstances will per-
mit for fihe gocd of the cause, but to make a
clear sweep of matters now, and send all new

:

delegates to the next Standing Committee,
would be about aa uuwise as to have all new
ofiieers in command just when the hardest bat-
tie of the waria to b« fought. At the next
Annual Meeting will b^ tbe decisive contest,
«ud we will need many of our most experienced
men. I notice that some States keep a good
Congressman in office a number of terms. Let
changes be made iu a way that will permit new
and experienced memberfl aeive together, hence
the former may learn from the latter. I too,
tbiuk the Standing Committee should not place
its own members on committees so much; it

mighl. be well to exempt the members of the
Standing Committee altogether. Committees
called to settle matters of a purely buaineaa
character, should be made up cf businessmen
aa much as possible. Many of them might be
selected trom Kmong the deacons and laity,

where tbe best business judgment is generally

found.

—It takes rather close thinking, to nnder-
ataud all there i» in Bro. Bahbaugh'a article on
The True lisue. It would, however, seem that

any person, even of very ordinary observation,

ought to know that the fruit of a tree will par-

take of the nature of tbe tree;-thus in spirit-

ual as well aa other things, in clothes aa well

as measuring grain.

—Bro. J. B. Lair has a good article on the

Loiter and Spirit of the Gospel. People who
are so strict about the letter of the Gospel, and
ouconcerned about the spirit, are about a»

much use to the church as a man without a

spirit is to the world—dead so far aa doing good

is conctmed. The letter aud spirit must go to-

gether.

— Sister Bond's article shows the sentiments

of people with whom she haa conversed. Had
the apostles dispensed with aeries of meetings

and missionary work, as some now desire to do,

Christianity would have perished in its infancy.

—I have lived in the country, and worked

considerablv on the farm, but really I never

thought of prtipariug sermons after th? model

presented by Bro. D. B. Brubaker, Perhaps

things of that kind do not recur often. If they

did, I should write an article on system and or-

der.

— I cannot say much abont tho editorials

this week. Concerning Schoo}s, I wi^h to re-

mark that I believe that the College at Mt.

Morns is among the bast disciplined institutions

in the Union. Better order ih preserved am.ODg

200 ctud-'nts than ia nqnivid in most lumilies

where there are only a lew children. Pupils

as a geuerfil tbiug, conduct themsrtlv^s better

tbert^ tlinn they rio at home.

—Bro. Miller has a (iooii article on Defend-

inq the Chnrch. But it is had when the de-

fenao is against those who claim to he members

of that church.

—I would like to sav ii good deal about Bro.

Eaheluuin's *^J)iside Titnuil Oiit,^^ but it will

reqiirn too much spjce. I only take liberty to

stiito that when turning a thing inside (nit, it

ia best not to turn too much of ouiseWes out

at tbe name time; that is, tell the straight

tbiug and say as little aa possible about self.

Tbe facts referred to in the attic'e have a.had

showing nt b^st; thoy tell which way tbe wind

blows,

— Sister I^onnau ia gettiug some exoellent

matter iu tlie "Home aud Family." Her ef-

forts are certainly appreciatud by tho lovers of -

"sweet home,"

—Tbia No. reports liitj-six baptit-ma. Add
to thia Ihe 101 of last week, and we huve 1^T.

J, H, MoouK.
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®nv giMe ©lass.
Motto.—I'nkolioo.tvinlotliyacir. onil nnlQ llio doc-lriiic; coii-

tinuo in thorn; for in iloinBtliitt llioH sliiilt botli uiivo tbyei'U

oniltlionitlinlhciirlhoo.—I.Tim. 1; lii.

Please exj>laln Uomaus 4: 5, wliicU reftds as fol-

lows: " But to liim tlmt worki^tli not. but believ-

etli oa liiiH that jusUlietU tlje uiiRodty, liifl faith is

counted for righljousaess." Jamk^M. Neif.

I will send a query to the IJible Class. I would

like nu oxpiauation oC Daniel 4: 10, last clause.

" And let seven times pass over him."

JhssE Fast.

Will some brother or sister exjilain Isaiah ;35: S-o

wbich reads thus: "And :i highway sliall be there

auci a way, and it shall be called, the way of Holi-

ness; the unclean sliall not pass over it, but it shall

be for thoscj the way faring men, though fools

shall not on- therein.

No lion shall be there, nor any ravenous benst

shall nou be found there; but the redeemed shall

walk there.

Also 1 Pet. 2 : 13, U. Submit your selves to every

ordinance oE man for the Lord's sake, whether it

be to the king, as sujtrcuie; or unto governors as

unto them that are sent by him for tbe punish-

ment of evil doers, and for tbe praise of themtbat

do well." ilARY C- Norman.

Did the devil claim his own, when he showed the

Loid the kingdom of tha world, and the glory of

them, or did ho claim the Lord's property V The
Psalmistsavs: " The earth is the Lord's and the

fullness thereof, the world and they that dwelleth

therein. Psalms 2-1 : 1. Paul uses part of the same
Scripture. 1 Cor. 10: 20, omitting the world and

they that dwell therein. J. H. Miller.

A CRITICISM REVIEWED.

WE notice that, a brother in a late i^^sue of

the B. AT W. obj-^efs to the argument

based on the frefioeutavive nature of the verb

bapiizo, in proof of repented action in baptism.

Hisargament is thi$, "if bapiizi means to dip

repeatedly, then tlie commia-ion would call

for repeated actions at tbe mention of each

name." We ahall try and disabuse our broth-

er's mind of error into which be has fallen.

Whether we can hirmoniz^ the frequentative

natare of the verb with its us4 in the comAis-

sion or nrt, this does uot destroy tbe facts iu

the case.

1. Bullion says, " frequentpttives are those

which signify repeated action. These common-

ly end in zoo." Gr. Gr. p. 100.

2. Dewette whose German version of th*

Bible is jastly ranked among the best evci

maie into any language, says, " tbey were bap-

tized, imm^ratd, submerged." this is the prop'

er meaning of the frfqusnialive, from biipto to

immerse.

3. Bret^chneider ranked among tbe first

theologian^ and Biblical critics of Qermaay,

says " Baplizo, proper'y to dipin frfqn>>ntly, to

v/ash fr. q jentlj {saepius inliffo, saepitts laV) )

4. Domegan, "£ujj//3!>, to im-nerHe repeated-

ly into a liquid."

5. Passow, one of the lat> tt If sicograpbic-

al authorities of Gernian, tiiu.H df|in-!p, bdplizo,

oft and repeatedly to submerge {'// und wialer-

hold emtaudten.)

C. Ldyli S; Scott. li-iptiz'), to dip repealed-

7. No bxicon known to us coDtrndicti

tbeae dnfiriittCinfl. Thoy all n'lv, dip, plungt

or immer-ie as Ih^ meaning of biptizo but

non^. of ihein d»-fine.<i it to mean one t.iug!e iai'

Ujerjinn,

8. Nearly all give wash aflon« of iti- m^sa-

ings, and none can wash by one dip. Thpse ore

the fae>.H, but now let na enquire h'lw the Greeks

employed these fctqifntaticD verbs. They
employod tli^tn rs often to express a Bingle ac-

tion as a plnrality of ar-tioo. It is the part of

candor to Ktatu thif. In biptinm pach act ia

bsing baptiZ'fl. A'ld banti/ ng iutoeachname

repre.'^entH hot one aition. II.)W (li>'n is it

frequentative? Thtre is no dillitjiilty at all io

the cise. The law of fr-qm^utatives is tliis. A
single act may be (Xpr^a^i-d bv a fn qnantntivo

verb, provided this «r;t i-i rBlatnd to other eim

ilaracts, Namuan b^iplizd liiuiHelf fihven Mm ;

in Jordan. Etch act is being baptiz-'d butlhey

are all r-latfd to each other. This clears away
the mist and fogr*i>>"d about each act ot thi

commiaaioe reqiiind in repi-atfld action, if th"

frrquentalivB anium'-nt 'n corroct. Hi /, lel

dipped {bfipto) a cloth iu water and pprn;id i

ov^r the lace of tliH Syrian ktiig and be di-id,

This BinglH act WJH not r-latt^d tn ouv nlhvir

similar net, hence Imph \n < mplcyi'd. The
Greek phynician prescribus n platter dipped in

ointm'fnt and laid on the alF-^cted, bap(f) U the

word used to repro«eat thi wingle dipping. If

the cure was alV^ctpd no further dippi.ig was

necessary. But if a second dippiug was neces-

sary, then hapiizo, is employed, because it is re-

tattd to the fir.qt.

Sometimes bnpUzo represents land overflowed

and anboiorged with water. The laud was not

dipped, but a succession of waves inuudatftd the

land, hence a stronger term than ba]jto is em-

ployed, So with the bsptisni of tho spirit on

the day of peutecoat. There was no literal

dipping as with the laud, but they were filled

tb it. They di-auk into it, and when we

drink freely of a liquid we make repeated

draughts, until we are filled. The sound filled

the house, tongues sat on tbe apostles and the

Spirit filled them as if they had drank of it.

Ht'uce tbe idea of fullness, the result of repeat-

ed action is preservfid.

Jesus was baptized beneath tbe waves of

sorrow that tolled over him. The spirit' in

Psalms .50: 2 says coDCsrniag Jesa'» " I am
come into deep w.ilers where the floods over-

flow me." The floods overflowed Jrsus, vot

oitp. only, but many which rolled over bini un-

til he sank ip the deep water of death. Jose-

pbus relates that the murderers of Acistob-

ulus, a high priest, did not deaist from baptiz-

ing him until they had entirely drowned him,

A succession of acts resulting in death.

We see no good reason to abandon our ar-

gument from the frequentative nature of verbs

ending in roo, especially when they are derived

from a verb of Kss signification. Many verbs

may end in zm which ore not frequentative, but

those are underived and have no form or li^ss

significance. We trust we have made this

clear to our brother, if not, let js hear from

him again. James Evans.

PENTECOST.

AND yo sbail count unto you from the mor-

row after tbe Sabbath, even unto the mor

row after the seventh Sabbath shall ye num-

ber fifty days. Lsviticus 23; 15 IG. The Sab-

bath here referred to was the feast day, the 15tb

day of the first m"ntb, regardless of the day of

the freek and from the day after the Sabbath

would be from the lC"h day of the month as

from the feast of first fruits. Then the' IGth

day of the month was tbe first of the fifty davs

and the fiftieth day, or Pentecost, would fall

upon the same day or the week that the feast

of the first fruits did in the years that our Lord

was crucified. The 15th day of the next month

or tbe Sabbath referred in the text fell upon

the weekly Sabbath. Then the morrow after

the Sabbath in that year was the first day of

the week, and as the morrow after the S.ibbath

wa^ the first of the fifty days, the fiftieth or

Pentecost iu that year fell upon the first day

ot the week. NeithfiT does it seem reasonable

that tbe apoitles abould perform the physical

Uborn of baptizing three thousand per;Oua on

tbe Sibbatb day in the city ol Jerusalem un-

der the then existing circumstance^^.

Saudel Sala.

WHAT BROUGHT HIM?

I
WAS sitting one S ibhath mornine, with a

newspaper iu one hand, ff-eliug really mis-

erable. Mv wife ard eldest boy bad gonn to

church. I heard the other children talking,

and tho question fell upon my ear,* '" Horace,

when you are a man, which will you do—go to

church like mamma does, or stay at home al-

way* and read the newnpaper'!*"

" I," said Horace, eight years old, with great

emphasis on the I, " eball d^ neither. I shall

not go to church and I shall not sit about home.

It<hallhavoa big horse; and Jarai.i Lincoln

and I will go riding, and go right away and

have lots of fun."

That child's word^ set me thinking. I saw

my own boy in company with others of the

looHPht and roost unprincipled of men, and pi

hups nomen, spending his timn in a way which

would break bis raother't* heart, I thonght ol

mv white haired old father and my placid, pm-

iftblo mother, both gone; oaw them quietly

walking sido by side to cburcii in the old coun-

try town, and wm children following. I could

not ait onother live minutes. Up I rose, and

pulting on nnt ond coat, went to tbe church

and slipped into a pew in the roar, and, hfard

the aeruioji, or tried to hear, it, for that bt>y

spoi'cb had taknn poHsession of my nouI. and
hud filled it. My wit'n waa aitouiHhed to

mu waiting at tho church door. "
I thougiit I

I would come uni meet you," was all 1 aaid.

ptnltb mil '^m\mmct.

IS IT RIGHT?

rS it right for men who profess an<l call them-

J. selves Christians to pray "Lord lead us not

iuto temptation," and then heedlessly expose

themselves to the influence of drinks which

have tempted and ruined thousands?

Is it right for men to ask God bo "Give ns

this day our daily bread," and then support a

oyetem which licnnses men to destroy the good

grain by converting it into body and souf-de-

stroyiug drink?

Is it right to build churches, chapels and

schools to help save tbe people, and at the same

time license men and women to open sbopj in

which liquors are sold which will destroy the

people?

Is it right to license a man to sell drink

which will muke people drunk, and then fine

men and women for getting drunk?
Ill it right to license men to make paupers

and criminals, and tax sober and virtuoaa peo-

ple to pay rates to keep them?
Is it right to derive a revenue out of a sys-

tem which demoralizes and degrades people?

ia it right for pjople to wish the temperance

cause success, and at the same time continue to

drink and support the liquor traflic?

Is it right for any man or woman who wish-

es well to their country to stand aloof from the

only cure for our national intemperance'^

Is it right for a Sunday-school teacher to

teach scholars to beware of the dangers of the

public house, with breath smelling strong of

drink which comes from such places?

Is it right for a minister of relicion to preach

against drunkenness, tvhile he continues to use

the drink which alone produces it?

Is it right to admit into Christian ehnrches,

a? members, liquor sellers or persons any way

interested in tbe traffic, who, by their busines?,

are constantly liindering the spread of the

Gospel, and leading professors of religion

astray?

Is it right to esp3ct God to help Christian

efforts when these efifjrts are tainted with the

money which comes from the ruin of eouls?

Is it right to do wrong to produce right?

hit right to ask thes.3 questions, and, if ao,

what answer can each reader give to them?

—

John W. Kirton.

eient history of Palestine not more than ten
suicides are mentioned, and their greatest num-
ber belongs to a less pure Jewish period, when,
through tho Babylonish captivity and through
the false prophets, they lost all trace of tha an-~

cicnt law. Already, among the last Jews who
had to struggle a^fainet tbe invading Human
power, suicide had become more frtquent (Jose-

phus); but, while diupe'-sing themselves among
other nations over the earth, the decendauts of

Abraham have always shown and still show
among thsir moral chai-acteristics an habitual
resistance to suicide, although tbe same caa
not be sard with regard to madness.

—

Dr. Mor-
SELL, in Popular Science Monthly for Decsmher.

INFLUENCE OF RELIGION ON
SUICIDE.

TBE inllueae?s of religion ara, together with

the influence of rac?, the stri)u^est mo-

tive pTwers which act on the will of man. The
discussion as to whether the growth of suic'di;

is to be accounted for by the decrease of relig-

ion^ sentiment scarcely finds place in a work

like this. U is a tbe^i^ g^neriUy pnt forward

by moralists whoie opinions approach our own
on this subject. Oa the other band, the theme

of the special influence of the various luiths,

which statisticians have sought to dispute, pre

ssnts itself to us, two kiudi of proof being d--

duced therefrom. The first u furnished by the

indication of the fi)rm o( worsh'p to which su-

icides belong; but, unfortunately, this is reo-

redentsd io very f^w s'.atistiL-* ofC-utral Eu-

rope, and ia not always adapted to tacb case in

particular. Tho second is the approximite re-

lation between f^be number of violent deaths

and tne predominant r<rm of worship in given

countries; and here the most fertile iu re-

sults are thi atatiitics of the States having in-

babitauts ol" various forms of worship, as Prus-

H'li, Geroiany, Austria, Holland and Switzer-

land. Tbe countries of tho south, Italy, Spain,

and Prance, have ho small a number of uou- Cath-

olics that little or no comparative result could

be obtained from it. We,notice again that, in

tbe comparisoua based on tbe religion ofsuicides,

.ludaisni fij;urea, in which tile influence of re-

ligious bonds is complicated with that of race.

This is perhaps the only religion bound up in

tho fate of a single people, whether oa account

of tho exclusivennss oftheMiaaic laws, or be-

cause no other nice is ao j.inlous ofits own pur-

ity, its own customs, ami, especially of the faith

ol' its fathers, m the Jewish. Iu ever? country

where the rliosi-n people has spread, it has

always preierved the moral Semitic character,

while it has sometimes modified its physical

characteristics, n^ when becoming fair where

formerly dark-skinned; the religion oft\ieGiid

of Abrahaui i^t the only bond wliich now unites

ita Bciittorod members. This strong iufiaonct<

of raco obliges one to proc-ied cautiously iu at-

tributing to the Mosaic rrligiou tbe little ten

deuoyofJeiva toward suicide. Iu the most an-

TEMPERANCE AND CREDIT.

YOUNG aaan, if you contemplate a business

you cannot look after your habits too

cdrefully. Your aim in life is to ba successful;

with bad habits it is impossible to be success-

ful or respected. Matters that seem of small

importance to you may bi^eome in futare the

turning p^int in your career, either up or down
as they have miny a man before you. In il-

lustration of this we take the following anec-

dote from one of the New York dailies:

" Horace B. ClaHin, one of the most promi-
nent and wealthy dry-goods merchants of New
York, was alone in his office one afternoon

when a paie and careworu young man timidly

knocked and entered. ' Mr. Claflin,' said he, ' I

have been unable to meet certain payments be-

cause parties failed to do by me as tbey agreed

to do, and I would like §10,000. I came to

you because you have been a friend to my fath-

er, to my mother, and might be a friend to me.'
' Come in,' said Clafiin, ^ come in and take a

glass of wine.' 'No, I don't drink.' 'Have a

cigar, then?' 'No I never smoke.' 'Well,'

said the merchant, ' I would liVe to accommo-
date you, but I don't think lean.' 'Very
well,' said the young man, as he was about to

leave tbe room, '1 thought perhaps you
might—good day, sir.' ' Hold on," said Mr.
Claflin, 'you don't drink?' 'No.' 'Nor
smoke, nor gamble, nor anything ot the kind?'

'No.sirl' 'Well,' said Mr. Clafiin, with tears

in his eyep, ' you shall have it, and three times

the amount, if you wish, four father let rae

have ?5.000once, and asked me the same ques-

tion. No thanks—I owed it to yon for yonr
father's sake.'"

HOW TO SAT NO.

FOR a boy to meet a temptation boldly, frank-

ly, and at once with a "No," which has a
meaning in it, is a great thing. Some boys

will siy ' No," but in such a half-hearted way
that the temi>ter knows it mean^ a halt*" Ye'S."

Tbinsimply gives an invitation for a repetition

of the solicitation, and makes almost certain

too, the yielding. But a " No " that is enforc-

ed by tone and look, that tells that the word

has its own true meaning, settles Largely the

matter, or if it does not settle it, makes it cer-

tain that if the temptation comes again, it wilt

be weaker and be will be stronger. The firat

" No " is a great thing.

A riticncAL philantbrophi-^t, who picks

drunkards out of the mire, gets them washed

and clothed, nud restored to their right minds,

onea visited a poor widow on a cold wiuterday.
" Have faith in Christ," said one, "He will

hfrip you," Q'ioth the practical man, "It is

uot faith in Cnriat she lack^; she has as much
us you or I ! it is wood she stands in ueed of

Her faith will not save her with the thermom-

.ter at zero. Do you think tho Savior will

.ome and tip up two ftet of wood at her door?

No such thing. She has faith, but wants fire-

wood." _^
The United States has double the number of

sjhoiil-childreu of any other country in the

world. The number is stated by the Bureau

ot Elucation to he !),4'24,0StJ. The nearest ap-

proach to this figure is made by France, which

has 4,71fi,9:t5. Prussia follows with 4.007,176,

and Efgland and Wales with 3,710.S83. Of

tlie total population, the school children of the

United States form nearly 20 por cent; of

France, 13 per c nt; of Prussia 16 per cent; and

of England and Wales, about 13 percent.

Lips is but a gleam ot light, to be extin-

guished at the grave.

We uannot control the evil tongues of oth-

ser but a good life enables ua to despise thero-

"QiVKme tb" Bible." said Cecil, "and
meupiuff-*'"

" -^;»' tell y
is goiug
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THE CHRISTIAN WIFE.

WHEN God would touch his uuiversQ with

it^ finishing glory, he made woman;

and siuce that, we do not read that he has felt

ablet or thought it liest, to make a more ni-

viiie creature. Woman lias always been the

readiest recipient of the principles of Christian-

ity. Her heart embraces them as by intuition.

Woman never assumes her highest lovolinesa,

QOr wears her most attriictive tdornmeets, till

she imbibes the Chiiatian spirit, and livps the

Christian litr'. Woman was the last and most

perfect worU of creation, Christianity the last

and mcst perfict worh of grace. Christianity

is the spiritual correspondent of woman. The

science of correspondence is beautiful and uni-

versal. Everything is in corresponding pairs;

as man and woman; Lamb and Gospel; body

ami soul; matter and spirit; outward and in-

ward life; light and troth; attraction and affec-

tion. Womau'a spiritual coirespDndeut is

Christianity. Should she not, then, b^ united

with it, and show forth ita excellency in her

life? Aud especially in the character of wife,

should she not show it to her husband, tbat its

spirit should soften and sweeten his stern na-

ture, and refine the coarseness of his outirard

life so that her home shall be the dwelling-

place of refinement and aflectiou, where her

days shall be given to active usefulness, and

her nights to meditation and sweet repose?

Nothing is more pleasing to a husband than

to feel that his wife is devoted to the spiritual

good of hia family. Though he be far from a

practical Christian, he loves to have his wife

one. And if she is faithful to duty, she can

scarcely fail of bringing him every day nearei

to his Savior, and awaken in him more and

more of the love of the good and true.

The wifi's inllaenee, in the proper use of

these means, may he highly salutary. She

may do much io Chriatianiz^ h?r home. No
wife, without Christ in her heart can exfrt a

Christian influence in her honsehold. Woman,
without Christianity, has ever been degraded,

deluded by ignorance, and seduced by sin.

Hence to carry onfc the purpose of God to

which she was created, she ohould wear about

her, the traces of the Christian character, and

enshrine within her the spirit of the Christian

life. (N

THE CHRISTIAN HUSBAND.

WHEN tnan came np from the solitades of

mutter, and was animated with eniritual

exieteoc^, his Mah^r saw and declared it was

"not good for him to he alone," In his bo'

som's depths were crystal tides of great effrc-

tions wUich were the fountains of a vist ract'

of immortal beings and powers, and the open-

ing aonrcei of innumerable joys and virtues.

Upon the repo?iD(» aftVctions. a quickening in-

fluence was breathed by the Maker divine; but

breathed through the medium or instrumen-

tality of woman, a bsiugkindrtd with man in

every spiritual pov/er and grace; a being divin-

er than he in tenderneaa, but needing the shel

t^r of his guardian arm; holier than he ir

v/orghip, but delighted with his power ovei

Gurrounding existences to make thfm subajrv-

ieut to their mutual good; intenser than be in

love and in every nfined sentiment, but com-

paratively powerlfBi without the stimuluK ol

his strong confidence and the light of hia com-

ra:^nding brow. With her to qaicki n him, he

is reverent enl tender, strong in virtue and
' (Ablime in Reutiment. With him to iniipire

her, &hu 13 mighty in resefved power and all-

mjcfji^'jiereble in the in:-j^Bty and might of

ber tli' c.ii'jnn, R^gardfd xeparately, they are

but uDliui«hed halv<34 of the sentient creation.

Viuwfld togi-ther. they are tlie completed glory

of moral iuteliigriuce. Moving ueparutuly, they

are w^ak, fearful, unitiBpired, fickle and nnre-

iiable. Acting toguthyr, they aro strong, brave,

oBpirfld with a reliability, roadiuerti', and force

Activity, apparently Huporhunian in their

ts.

•iBgo i» diving""' tulj Und pre-
' *J>- "-^ ' rformed

1. He

more than gave it hii; sanction, Ho ordained

it, be instituted ita relatione, he opened the

silver fountain of iill'i;ction, and wove from its

spray the mysteiijus, but tenacious cord of

love that binds two willing hearts in one.

When he made man, and gave him the fin-

ishing touch of creative skill, he left in, and

reaching out of every faculty of his soul, the

broken or unseated and bleeding end of a cord

of love to be united with its corresponding cord

in its corapauinn's sont, and thus made mar-

riage a great necessity, and a written duty.

Marriage then, is a religious institutiuu, has

its origin and ennctiou in the source of relig-

ion, and should be so regarded. God designed

that marriage should open tha fountains of

love in this world and keep them flowing for-

ever. It is the garden of all the affdctions, tbe

nuTS9ry of all love. Hence religion, in its wid-

est aod fullest sense, can be considered as only

the philosophy ot marriage, or the precepts of

divine wisdom, which, when obeyed, will make
marriage what it should be,—the voice and

ansivev of lore, the fonntaiu, garden and nurs-

ery of lilfiction.

Induce Di}a every where to look upon mar-

riage in its true light, as a holy birth-place of

perpetual kindness, as a planting-ground of

fostering confidence and redeeming charity, as

the bower of peace and tenderness, as the sa-

cred, inviolable home where cluster all the

loves that may have birth in the human heart,

and religion would have but an easy task to

realize its blessed and glorious prophecy. Ev-

ery man who marries ought to regard himself

as a religious man. When, at tbe divine altar

of marriage, he takes the confiding hand of his

companion, he ought to feel that it is a solemn

vow to reali'/.a in his life tbe holy ideal of re-

ligion, so far as the highfst powers and noble

efforts of hia sou! wilt permit.

Too many have looked upon marriage as a

mere civil compact, us a sort of commercial

contract, for profit, gain, earthly conveniences

or pleasure. Hence they have entered into

the contract with the most sordid ieeling and

selfish motives, tiud have lived lives of brutal

tyranny and luat. Such living is not marriage.

It is only licensed licentiousness. It is a bru-

tal trampling upon this divia>i institution^

Too low and soiilid are the common ideas of

marriage. Neither men nor women appieci-

ale gonerally tbe sublime excellence of this in-

stitution, nor its highest ohj^cts, uor can they,

while remaining ignorant of the true religion.

No irreligious miu can make a full and perfect

husband. Hence it is nec-ssary that tbe h

band properly cultivate an inward religious

life, in order to companion his wife's spiritual

nature. To feed, clothe, and shelter, and
{,

hir r-ositii^n in tbe world, is not to be her com-

panion in the true sense of the term.

The true companionship la in giving answer

to the call uf tbe woman-spivit, These calls

are riHgious and spiritual iu their nature.

They originr\te in the soul, and the husband

must meet them, or be is not a true husband.

Husband, remember, you have married your

wife^s soul; and you must nourish that as well

as provide for her body. The better you cher-

ish that, the less she will desire, and the better

nso sho will ra^ke of outward good. The most

spiritual and powerful ineaus for religious im-

provement, are the dovotioiia of the family al-

tar; read every night, a Scripture lesson, a

hymn of praise, BiiJ engago in prayer. Try it,

ye who would be faithful husbands, and wb"
do not attend to it, and yon will soon Knd tliat

this private hour, set apart for the improve-

ment of yourself and wife, will be the most

pleasant of the whole day; and by attending

faithfully to the various duties of religious life,

tbe husband may mako the married lifu one of

constant improvement to hinjself and wife,

and thus secure to himself the character of a

Cbriutian husband, and thereby yield n full obe-

dience to the apostulic injunctioo, "liiiHbnndj^.

love your wives," (<V.)

iHimxtspMmtt.

Morro.— rii nlliL'vfl.i.t

other: nmlUioL,.,,! 1,.

roiiiotnliro

U.D Lonl. nndtlin. il,.

i) it, nud n bonk of

<r Lliom timt fuarcd

no.—MiOuolii B : ID,

CiiiMiiiEK, d.} not form the habit of making

excuses. If you have done wrong, be willing

to confess it. A person who is quick at makiiip;

excuses ia not likely to be good ut any tiling oIh>',

or to be loved and honored. Uo honest, be

frank, be truthful.

Ti'you BPfikrecreatiou, go with a clear con-

science, and devoid of guile. Ouly Iho pure in

heart avo hlcsued of God.

irroni AV. S. Toiit'y.

We bad a season of rtj dicing: Bro. C. Bnrns,
of Goshen, Indiana, came to ns Dae. Sl-it, aod
continued until Jau. 9:b. Part of the time he
was assisted by brother A; Rinehart. He
pri'ached tlie Word with power, earnestly ea-

deavoring to persuade the people to exchange
wrong for right, to di-icontinua serving the

world and serve God. Tbe result was, four pre-

cious souls were made willing to turn from tbe

evil of tbeir ways.

Much interest was manifested during our
ni'etings. Three were baotized in this chnrch
siuca our Communion, which was Oiit. Sth.

—

Upper Deer Creek Church, Lid., Jan. OUi.

From B. F. Stiit.'iniaii.

"Kntli a nixtion cliiiiigodthcir gotls? liut my peopk
Imvc changed their glory for that which doth not profit."

.Ter. 2; 11.

This is the subject from which Bro. Younce
preached to a large congregation to-day at the

church one mile west of Goshen. He preaclies

with power, and sorry to say that the physical

man is pretty well worn. But it is perhaps a

blessed thought to entertiio that the body has

besn spent for the conversion of sinners and
tbe welfiire of tlia church.

Brother Burns, who moved in our midst a

few months ago, an earcest worker for the

Matter, whom to know is to love, also spAne

some on the occasion. His health is not good.

Some are tearful we are not doi.g what we
can to relieve thci minister of much labor. Ou
our way home a brother said, Bro. Younce hit

his case, and said in business h° lost much, and
when be would strive to get it back, his mind
was drawn away from his God, and too much
on his idol, and thus bis prayers were hindered,

aud hie meditations could not be as commanded,
upon God both by day aad ty night. We
also talked with a dear young sister; though
living in a city she retains the simplicity of thd

eharob, with many others. When she comes

tolhe^tore, the clerks will remark bow neat

nnd beautifnl she app-'ar** Now, she is nea*; and
ntt slovenly. This sistar attands Ibo M. B
Sunday-school, (^s the Brethren huv-i none

within her reach) iu which the teacher asked

(while treating upon the suVj-^cfc of idols)

whether there was anything that they had as

an idol, A well dressed young lady said tu

answer, "we have dress as one." While upon

tbe sul'J^ct of plainness, would say that two of

our ministering brethren with their wivee,

come to the store oftj'n, and the proprietor snd

witri will remark, "How m- ek, how modest;

why there can bf no better p-jople. Oh if all

by their rctions and convereation would let

their liglit thus shine, how much good might

be done. Thi^re are thouaands in the diJl'/rent

cities would do like some have donn io St. Lou-

is if there was preaching by the Brtthren.

May the time soon come when the Brethren

will more earue^tiy work for the salv.;itiou of

»ouls, and lers for (hat which prcfiteth not,

and uira for that "which is profitable onto all

thinga." 1 Tim. i: S.—Goshen, ImL, Jan. SIh.

From Isaac Doll.

We have just clodEd one of those happy seas-

ons of grace BO elevating to the 8uul and re-

tresliiug to tbe spir-t, through the uiiuistration

ot our d^^nr brother Lemuel Hillary, who labor-

ed iu tbe North Bi-atriee branch about a week.

Brother Hillery wn-j also present at our coun-

cil mpeting, where ho was of good service.

Thwo meetinfjs resulted in confirming our

faith in the Bible and philosophical doctrine of

uon-couforinit/ so praoticaUy demonstrated by

tho nuiformity of our Brotlierhood. Ho pre-

.4fiiti=d it rtS tho natural outgrowth of the Kpir-

imd Word of Gid us tho seed of truth sown in

the heart. Truth the cause, a flash and world-

crucifying order— the tlX ct. The truth sown

io tlin heart could no more producfs the carnal

truit of iUi fa-fliious ol tbe world on thu body,

than acorns would grow on hickory trees,

brHthreu aud sisters, let us rt)mt>mbi-)r our aol-

eniii vow while on f)ur bi-udtd knees in the wa
tury grave: "Ujst thou willingly renounce Sa-

tan ajid all hia p'jruicious wa^s und all the sin-

ful pleasures of this world?" Ans,: '"I do."

GaWkiard you, Jesus hoard you, the Holy

Spirit and tho lioiy annals heard you; your

br-flhren uiid sisters heard yon, iiud the world,

and Sutan, too, heard your faithful promiue.

Can wo in tliH face of all these witnesses broajc

our eolemn pled;je, und Btaud actpiittudP

Bro. Lemuel also bronght forward "that un-
mistakable copy plate of John 13: 15, ehowing
that Jesus wiped the feet he washed as a pat-
tflru of his disciples. Brethren, lot us lor>k

straight to Jesus for a p5rfect knowledge as to
how he would have us to serve him and one
another.

Hore, too, as elsewhere, ara the extremists,
aod tht; result more or less confusion. Bat tbe

unsparing thrusts and uncompmmisiog firm-
ness in the defense of the Gofp-1 by brother
il. made the faithful to ifj >ic6 and settle down
more firmly upon the gonerally-acceptpd prin-
ciples and usages of the Brethren. We ciu-
uot tell the tlf,;ct upon the minds of those
brethren whose haarts seem alienated from us
the mother church, but to their credit we will

say they attended our meetings with much in-

terest. We hope the good Lord will enable
them to see eye to eye and go hand in hand
with us, as they once solemnly pUd^ed them-
rtelves to do. Do you not know, d;ar brethren,
that in the violation of your vows you estab-

lish a precedent or example for your children

and sueceshors, and when they shall become
dissatis'fitid with the corruptions that will grow
upon yftu, you will have no argument or plea

to stay them, for they wilt point to your record

of secession ma(U in the year 1881, and bring
upon you the same or.eal you forced upon the
chuieh of the Lord Jeans Christ.

We were also kindly admonished to not neg-
lect the assembling of ourselves together in

exhortations, prayers, singing of Psalms, with
the careful study of the Holy Scriptures. If

this important means of grace was more gen-
erally complied with, there would be far less

trouble, and more love and anion in the chnrch.

Our meetings were beldio oar new meeting-

house, 40sC0, and was nearly filled.

May the Lord reward our dear brother Lern-

uel aod all the faithful. Praise tbe Lord,

—

Be'

atrice, A'ti.

Notes of Tiuvc'I Continued.

I wrote last from Waynesboro. Remained
there uutil Thursday momiog 10f,h. Krother

Stoner went with the brethren to Hides meet-

ing-house, Falling Spring district, on Sunday
Sth, and I went to Welkes' meeting-house. The
weather was cloudy, and some rain; hence the

congregation was small. Went to sister flohr-

er, widow of elder Joseph liihrer, dweeased.

Had a very pleasant visit with tha family. .<v

Stopped a while in the afternoon at brother

John Stoners'. Found him in quite feeble

health, although some better thaa he was;

hrwever I thioU hi-j raca will soou be run, and

be is anxiously awaiting the chaage.

Brother Stoner preached fur m in Waynes-
boro Sunday evening. There were also public

services on MondLiy evening.

I left Waynesboro for Ephrata, Pa., Tuesday

orning 10th, Arrived there in tbe evening.

R-mained over night with brother Simuel Har-

ley. Spent the time very pleasantly, and I

hope profitably. Went with them and broth-

er William Prica in the evening to UQoint a

sick brother, I would have been pleased to re-

main there a little longer and have met with

the brethren ia public worih p, but the weath-

er being very unfavorably, dark nights and

bad roads, we concluded to continue our jour-

ney. On Wednesday morning at 9 A. M., left

for Dr. Walker's Mouatain Home, near Wer-
nersville, Berks county, to vi.iit brother Tros-

th, but to our surprise wo were informed that

he had gone to New York. Though disappoint-

ed iu meeting with Bro. Trestle, I bad the

pleasure of meeting with brother William

Howe, of Lewiatown, Pa., and spent the eve-

ning' very agreeably. Brother Trostle got

hack iu the night; met him in the morning,

and enjoyed his society for several hour.j. Dr.

Walker has a home iudefd for the invalids.

The pure mountain air and water, with the de-

lightful scenery alouo have a tendency to reon-

imate both the mental and physical powers to

their normal state. I think any one wishing

to seek the advantages of an institution of the

kiud would do well to pitroniza Dr. Walker's

Mountain Hume.

L'>ft the homo at A. M. for brother Isaac

Price's via. R-ading to Pbnsuixvill'^, which is

about a mile from his place. I found him en-

joying more than u>ual health. Remained over •

night with hitu, and spent the time very pleas-

antly t.ilking over church matti^r.-*. He is well

posted on the early history of the Brethren

church.

This morning, 13th, started for Philadelphia,

Arrived there at 10 A. M,, and left for New
York at 11 A, M. Arrived here at I 1\ M. Ex-

pect io.remain here uutil Monday morning,

lOth, and wiUstop a few dayu in Philadelphia

when I return. D. E, Phioe.

Neio York, Jan. J3th.



Fob. 2. BKETHlRElSr A.T "WORK;.

The Lord williug, in llie Spring, wifo and I

wiiut to go from liouee to boiiee »nd fiiiig,read

Scripture, and prfty and ijroiich Jesus in every

house where tUey will receive us, and wlioo we

come to a liouse where thoy will not receive us

oftev we make our wants Ituown to thorn, we

will pasu on to the nex^ and whonevor we

coiup to those thafr. want piililic prenching, then

ive will stop and hold meotiug^ just as long as

we d^em it prudent, and tnen pasa on from

housi) to house, soi'g into the "highways and

hedgfls," and compelling them to come in by

the Truth. Knowing that we will have tlie

devil to oppose us upon all sides in this matter,

therefore we will spend three cays in fiis^.i'-g,

and preach nccording to the Word of the Lord,

(Miitt G; IT) so t''.^t he may set us apart tur the

work helora ua. We want all the help lint we

can get to make the name of Jesus known,

therefore if yon can see in this plan a mifsion-

ary work, then wa want you to aid us by send-

ing ua tracts for fre3 distribution, for we are

uot able to pay lor them, [f you cannot aid us

with tract's, pleas>i aid us with your prayers

aud counsel in this matter. We take Acts 2:

46 for a ?nido in this matter.— Willimns, Orc-

goity Jan. 6rd.

From C. H. Bnlsbaugh.

Beloved Eshelman:—
First of ail, thauks for

your stamps. I was entirely ont. I am much
perplesfd aud hindered for want of these little

requisites. Eivelopes and papyr I have enough

for sis months; but ray haods and my h^art

are ofcen bound for lack of stamps. Where
are all God's ravens? I often solaced myself

in my destitution that th*^ birds of Divine pirt-

Bge have all Hown to Dr'nmark. But to my
deep sorrow I discover iXwK brother Hips is

also left to languish. Who owns th.? earth and

its products—Gcd or man? Did Paul speak

lik^ a Christian, or like a madman when the

Spirit prompts^ him to write these wordi:

"having food and raiment, let U3 be content

therewith." Wai Chrtit in hii right miad
when he uttered this Oross-ma^Difyiug motto:

"It is more blessed to give then to receive"?

Where is the msgoanimity, the self etrptyiDg,

the Christ-esaltio?, Christ-apprrpriatiug liber-

ality of -primitive Ctiristiatiity? Aata 4:32-
35. Aronot somsoF us robbiag G )d? Mat. 3:

S. Will not the Most High and Holy One
take Lis tithes of our souls if we bar him out

of our parses? N) one ch-.at3 the AI!-owner

withiinpunitv. liod is liberal, and he want«
bis children to be large-hearted and c]) un-

handed, aud not represent him to the world as

an eternal Curmudgeon. "L?t this mind he in

yon which was also in Christ Jasas," "who,
though He was rich, yet for onr eakfs became
p'lor." This shows Iovp. This manifests ap-

preciation of the escrifice of the croH". It may
he a m ittfer of smsll moment, tiiat etauipi reach

me 80 sparinElp- I can v,rit.p, aud l.iy my work
by till ih- Divine MeF->eDgfr visits Cherith.

But, ob, brethrrU and 3*_atpre of Jesup, j liut-

heirs of hi? ftternul richcp, forget nr,t brother

Hop?, and the Lord's B-njtmin in Denmark.
Turn to Heb. 1"^

. and pcora into yoUr souls the

first three worda iu the third v.?r^p, ami live

and pray and Fct > thtir import, sud there

will a bright p^ge await voii in the cbronicies

of Eternity.— Union DiptsU, Pa.

We have hiid a vry plea-tant op?u Winter
up to this time. Considerable plowing is being

done this Wiutor.

Tlifl B. AT W. ij ix weekly visitor at our

house, aud is always welcome. It always brings

UB good news about Ziou ntid her Kiuc Breth-

ren, remember us in your prayers. God bless

every mpans put forth forth for the advance-

mej:it of tUo good cause.

—

Madiso>i, Kansas.

From Fniiiia AVntson.

Our council meeting was held on fcbo 7th,

and passed off pleasaotlv. Brethren Jerry

Catcrman aud Tobias Kreider were with us and

remained until the 11th. Also two brethren

of the witbiraniug rarty came to ua on the

13th. Thev had been visiting among tho

membars. Staytd with us a few hours. Took
tifternoon train going S'iuth i'^to Jiy county,

where they had an appointment t^ preacii that

evening. We hope our membero were firm

and will remain lai hful to thfir baptismal vow;

for if we are uot in th» body of Christ, then I

am at a loss to know whe^e to get in. Those

Brethren who have gone out from us told us

but a abort time before they went to have no

fear—we were in the church of C'trist where

we could obey all the com maud ^oi Jesus. Why
did they not stay with us, then; for surely they

were not endowed with power to remove the

bndy of the Lord—tiiku the kernel and leave

us the shell? We are commanded to love the

Brotherhood, which 1 love too wpU to leave.

We trust they will return to their first love, so

we can worship t'jgether as in times past.

Chrii^t says, "By this shall nil men know ve

are my disciples if ye have love

one to another." Let us be careful,

for divisions destroy this love, I remember a

few years ago brother John Filzgerald wus

here aud we were talking about divisions. He
remarki^d very positively the Gospel fjrbids

them, and he would never go with any party

that caused division. We hope he is still of

the samg mind, for we need to be "hrm, btead-

fast, immovable, always abounding in the wcrk

of the Lord, '

—

Ceijlnn, Ind.

Fioni Clias. M. Vtiiroiii,

The Cottonwood congrecatton met in coun-
cil uot long eioc^, Uretliren Jjm>^s Hilkey aud
brother Chrntiati Fi-ry wirre pn-aont. Consid-

eralile buaineas was tr;i!i'».-cli-d. among which
was the dividing of tbw Cittonwood church.
The niirih half still r-tainsits old utime, while
the HOiith half in cilled the Verdigris church.
Each church h-i» a rieuiSer-hip of about twen-
ty-four. The north hwlf has two ministers

(brother L-wis Fiuck in the secopd degree and
S. A Smith in ih'j fimt degree) and two den-

cons. Brother Jamce ]Jilk«y is thwir elder.

The flouth half has two ministers (D^vid W.
Slonder aod the writf-r) and three deacfn-i

We have no houio-kfifppr at this time. We
are weak in number, but we trust a'',roDe in the

faith. Love and union prevail among uo, Wr
have f-'ix tippoiaim-ntfl *^ach month. Hope the
timo i-i oot far in tho future whfn many eouU
flhall enlirit in the army of Kmg Eniniruiuel;
and with hii children ft <ht ttiw good fii^ht; of
faith. Our litth) band iH firm for the Brother-
hood.

Brethren traveling or huntiug homes in the
Went, will pletiBH give an a call. Wo havo a
lirie country. Thn land is rich and fertile

along the Verdigris rivrr. Several good farms
for sale htro at this time.

From l>orscy Hodgrden.

According to previous arrangenisnta, broth-

er I. J. Kosenbergftrc^me to us the C.h iasi.,

and remained until to-day. Preachfd aeven-

t;en Sf^rmoui io all, H*d meeting night and
day. Not so largely attend-d iu d iy-time; but

were very instructive. Brother Rosenberger

presented th? truth in a clear, I {^ical style, and

wilh such power that none could overtorn it.

The church was very much encouraged. The
hearts of the brethren and sisters were filled to

oveifliDwiDg witn i
ly to see ii young mau and

his companion come out en the LordV side, and

as they ate respected yuung people, we trust

they will be a blessing to the church. Others

were near the kingdom. The p.'uitfnt tear was

seen to fall from several. Brother Rosenber-

gerwill leav-j us tc-day. May the blessing of

the Lord go with liiiii.

We arri now in a prosperous condition, num-
btiring about 1^0 members, and we shall try hy

tlsc help of him who can care fur ns, to bo con-

tinue

—

Huntington, Ind.

was quite small. SiErter Bitter, wife of one of
the wealthiest citizens of Lyon county lives at
this place; all the other members live from
seven miles and upwards distant.

On another trip, I viaitfd brethren Gilbert,

Brck and Kingery on the Cottonwood about
seven miles west of Emporia. There is anoth-
er bunch of members living in this county
north of Americua that I have not yet seen.

There are altogether about forty members in

the county who used to be in one district

known ns the Cottonwood district; but th^y
have recently divided {% and formed two dis-

tricts, ths north part reiaining the old name,
and the south part taking the name of A'erdi-

gris district. There are about an equal num-
ber of the members in each district, with two
pi-eachers aud two deacons north, and two
prencners and throH deacons south.

Not knowing sufficient of the reasons why
thediatrict was divided, itoccursto me I should
have used my influence against it if I had been
here in time. True the territory is large, but
the membership is so small and scattered that
it looks to me like crippling the work to di-

vide them in two; tut perhaps I will think
diff'rently when I know more about it.

The conservative principhs seem to pr,dom-
nate here, and as far as I have been ablo to as-

certain, the members are at peace with each
other. Several of the members expressed a de-
sire that some able evangelist would come and
give us a genuine old-fashioned warming up.
Should any fi.el inclined to do so. they will

tiud our latch-string out at the S. E. corner of
Union St., and Seventh Ave., in the city of Em-
poria.

May God bless hie cause and people, is onr
P'"av^f- J. H. Peck.
Emporia, Kan., Jan. 20th, 'S2.

\. G, Black.

Itiiicraey-

Ono day last week I left Emporia on "Foot

and Wnllor's" line to find the Brethren,

Walked down the M. K. acd T. R. R., about

ten miles to a d>^pot, on which whs inscribed

"Neotho Rapid'," which is to hp, I presiirap, as

I could wee neither rapids ncr iiny uf the eh^-

ments that nsually firiter iuto the comp^silion

of a town. Ldaviijg thiH iiuportaat (r*) point

ou the railroad, I took ii due southTly course

acrosH the prairie nod alter traveling about

two miles further, reach^'d the house of hrothor

Djvid Moyi'rs. Brother Mevcrs m a son of

Michael Meyers, formerly from Penneylvanio,

now decepsid, and nephew of our esteemed

brother aud elder Martin Meyers, late of North-

ern III.

1 received that hearty welcome ot brother

Meyers' flo common among the Brethren, al-

though entire strangers in tho JlHsh.

Alter -ipending a noeitti night with brother

and aiuter Mi-yers, we iiU got aboard the big

wagon next morning, bei-'g ijunday, aud after

a journey of about trn miles ucrons some of the

most iieuutiful pruirie I over beheld, wh
roachnd Bittnrtoivn, u Btatiou on the Howard
hrauch of the A. T. & S. F. R. R,. ten mil.;H

south of Emporia. \\'-ra the Brethren hud up-

pointed meeting at. II A. M , urid we wnro eu-

tertaiiiL'd by brothers Stoudor and Yeiirout

from first chapter of lit Pet., The lunina in

hieb the meeting waH held is a large and com-

modiouQ Kuhool-house, but the congregation

Permit us through yonr columns to express
our deppsorrows for and symiiathy with broth-
er J. P. Blue and family of Norton Co., Kan.,
in bahalf of the de-ttruction of nis house and
contents by fire which I see stated in your last

issue. Having been intimately acquainted
with brother Blue and family forsome fourteen
years in Illinois, can say that they are consist-

ent and fuithful members of the church, and
that they are both needy and worthy of onr
liberal assistnuce to again render them com-
fortable. If they lived anywhere east uf where
they do, this call would be unnecessary, for the
surrounding community would attend to their

wants. But their case is diff-^rHut. They all

went up there some three years ago, with little

means to get houKs. 1870 was a sod crop; of
course light; 18S0 was a clear failure fro'

drouth, and JSSI almost a failure; so I learn
Irom many persons from there. Thus it is

plain to see that helj) must come from thi

more favored. Brt-lnr^n, giving to tbcm will

be giving to tha Lord, and eupplying thtir

waufs will be treasures iu heaven. Let every
church send a little. If the brethren neglect
it, I suggest that some sisttr in e.ich church
iiltend to it, and send tht-ir lihernlities to broth-
er Blue dir-ct, or to N. C. Workman, either of

which will acknowledge the rec?ipt of same.
I havfl m:ide [hi^ appeal in brother Blue's be-

half without hinrftiiiestof knowledge. We are

three hundred miles from brother Blue's, and
there are five of us hen^, and we will head the

contribution with So 00 —S'ok;/* Haven, Kan.

ed us that it was safe to regard its advice.
yome business came before the meeting that
was rother unpleasant, but we think was satis-

factorily disposed of. It was decided at tbid

meetiug that the District Meeiing of Neb. will
be held April 14 and 15, in the bounds of this
church. Farther notice will appear in due
time, of said District Meeting.

In the evening Bro. B. delivered the first

discourseof 3 series of meetiogg to a packed
houHe. Text ' All scripture is given by inspi-
ration, etc," Bro. R, preached us in all, eleven
eermous, closing Sunday, Jan. 15, The inter- i

est was good throughout, and the weather and
roads fair. Sinners were made to quake, and
we trust to seriously ponder the thrilling story
of the cross. The saints were also instructed
in the " narrow way," and much encouraged in
the way of righteousness. Aft*r hearing Bro.
B. we can truly testify that he determined to

know nothing among us, save Jenus and him
crociSed. Praise the h-nA.~Carleton, Neb.
Jan. 17, JSS-^.

From W, K. Siminoiis.

Our quarterly conncil meeting Saturday last

was one of interest, aa we belong to the South-
ern District of Ohio. We are having our
peace disturbed by that restless spirit, achiBm.
Twenty-fix have expressed their desire to the
churcli to go with the resolutions of Miami
elders,—that "limb," Bro. Vaniman called our
attention to, in No. 3 B, at W. as " pulling it-

self ofl' from the tree that produced it, because
it cannot control the tree, declares the tree cor-

rupt, and what is the most astonishing of all

declares itself to be the old tres, and expecta

people of common sense aud ordinary credul-

ity to helieveuit.'*

A large mnjijrity (about 170) of the Union
City church, remain solid forthegeneral Broth-
erhood, and as none of the dissenters were
present at the Saturday meetiug, there was no
disputiug, but a remarkable spirit of oneness
in the deliberations of the business of the meet-
ing; Bro. Joaeph Longanecker was cho=en to

the ministry, and brethren Diniel Wagoner
and Henry Cook, deacons. Great solemnity

impressed the minds of the members, many
were in tears during instatia ion services. The
church seem^ to be much encouraged again, and
determined by the help of the Lord to fight on
until we inherit that crown that fadeth not
away.— Union City, hid., Jan. 23rd, 1S32.

From Sumiiel SnI.a.

From A, S. Bownian.

Oa the ith of January, brethren leaac Stud-
abaker and Isaac Crist from Olathe, Johnson
Co., were with us aud preached six telling ser-

raouH to large and attxntive congregations,

which were much afprcciated both in and out-

hide of the church. Allhough no additions to

the church, yet we think gocd impressions

wore made.

Wb belong to the Oiawkie church, but the
body of thu church is about t wenty miles dis-

tant; only about a dov.'^n members at our end,

and therefore very glad when brethren come
and help ne.— Grove City, Kim.

Fr<mi Levi IIolViM-t.

The quarterly cnuuoil of tha Bethel church
was held .Jiin, 7, 1SS3, The diiy being pleasant

about two thirds of the membership wiis prea-

nt. ICIder B. B^chtelh imor from .luniata.

Adams On., also Bro. Evans of Aer, Neb,,

were with us.
.
Nothing but the Icvo of God

was luauifested among lliosa present, conse-

quently we had a pipiisnnt meeting. We also

l«arn(d at this nientiug, that liro. Bechtolhei-

msr is in full sympathy with /Vuniml Meeting.

Ashe very forcibly, aud plensanlly too, show-

From the abundance of the heart the mouth
speaketh," In the January number of the

Vindicator, 18S2, the t^rm "Old Order Breth-

ren" or its equivalent "old German Bautist Mi-
ami Valley Brethren," etc., occurs about ninety

times, while the Go?p3l, which is tha power of

God unto salvation aud the glad tidings of

great joy to all people occurs only about eight

times. Crying peace and making s'lrife seems
to be the straogn mission of the Vindicator.—
]Va/cai-iisa, Ind.

From l.izzic Crii>c.

On the l(5!;h of Nov., my husband aud T, in

company with brother John Frantz and wife

and brother David Wolf, left our home in IIH-

uois, and came to this ancient city. Our ob-

j-'Ct ii to try, by th-* help oi Gad, to regain

bealth. We are far from home and friends,

and are deprived of the privileges of m-ieting

in worship with our brethren and sisters, yet

we do not feel discouraged, for we know that

God is everywhere present and always ready to

hear the prayers of his children.

We hud a vpry clever class of paople here;

but mostly all of the Catholic profession.

The weather hero has been very pleasant so

r. Green garden vegetables of all kinds in

market. We cannot yet toll what the result

will he in regard to health. Bat we feel it our

duty to do wlut we can, aud pray for God's

blessing to rest upon ns ail,

—

St. Aujtisline,

Florida, Jan. 9th.

From n It^'aclci".

I have been reading this paper forsome time,

and liko it very much, I have been reading

some of the Brethren's letters from all around

in California aud other i>lac99, and would like

if some of the readers iu Dakota, if any there

ho, would write some in this pnpsr about dilVer-

out parts of the country, and the same in Iowa,

Missouri, California, Colorado, Nebraska, and

Oregon,

—

Ladoga, Ind.

Paithfulm '^ ' •"

however litl

hands.



BUlSTHxiEN" ^T "WORK. Feb. 2.

I the AVoik-lmiis.

DAKIEL VANIUAN.

"Je9U3 iingwereil thorn, my Father worketli

hitherto Hiid I work." John 5: 7. Sc all his

followers are workers together with God. How

ea^y the work of G:)^ cau hi moved forward,

when all God's children work together with

God. If all the brethreu and sisters who know

that the command of .Teana, "Go into all the

world and preach the Gospel to every creature,"

means iu th« cities as much as in the country,

would give only twenty- five cents eitch.to help

build a house in St. Louia to preach the Gospel

in, supposing there ha but forty thousand such,

it would make the neat som of ten thousand

dollar?, which is more than double the amount

needed to baild a suitable bouse io SK Louis.

Brother, or eister in Christ; can you affurd

to fold your arms and any, let others work to-

gether "with Gidto establish the cause in St.

Louis? Could you not feel much better by

<»'iviuff at least a nickel, a dime, a dollar to belp?

Small Chips from the "Work-house.

To our Father's children in Sontbern Dis-

trict of Illiuois: InoticeintbeB.AxW.No. :!0,

pj^e 17, a short article from the trustees of the

Orphan Home, saying the Home would "only

support a very limited number ol children, and

as the by-law forbids them to run in debt, and

on account of it, the poor and infirm members

cannot be taken in without additional house-

room," they think little chips from tlie work-

house would do much good. Now brethren

and sisters, here is a good time to lay up treas-

ures in heaven. "Behold, what manner of

love the Father hath bestowed upon us." If

the Father had so much love for us, shonld we

not have a little for the poor? And when we

gi"v-? to the poor, we only lend to the Lord; the

Lord loves a cheerful giver. Let every mem-

ber trust H'm for one dollar, by giving to the

Home. Ha trusts us to a great deal more, aad

we cannot give the Lord's money to a better

place. He will give us a large per cent, for the

same. And if there are any who have not the

dollar, let those who have two, give to him that

has none. This is the way it should be, if we

are the children of God; we are to be like him.

He was good to the poor, and so we should be,

if we would be like him. I will propose this;

let us each send one dollar by the first of April,

to Stephen Shivelj, Cerro Gordo, III., and the

Lord will bl;39 us. 0, for more love among

our Father's children. Oat of love have I

written this. Un. le Johx.

HAiinisoNviLij:, Mo. Jan. 24,

I closed a meeting of one week, at Center-

view. Two ndded to the fiithtul by baptism.

A number seonied to be near the kitigdom. May

God help them to enter while they may. Our

meetings ai-e well attended, and very marked

attention given to the word spoken.

J. Wise.

Rock KiVEit, 111., J»u. 24.

We had our council meeting last Saturday;

not much business; all satisractory; one re-

ceived by baplism, and one made application; a

sister formerly a unmber ot Cherry Grove, III.,

long gone astray, wished to come back to the

fold. Her health not permitting her attend-

ance, a number of brathrea and sisters were

requested to visit and receive her, which was

done to-day. J. C. Lahmax.

Aliuon, Mich

We are isolated from the church here at Al-

bion; we have not the privilogw of meeting

with the brethren and sisters to worship our

heavenly Father on the Lord's day. But on

the lith of Jan. we were made happy by

much beloved broth-r B^'DJamin Fryfogle com-

ing to us. He preached un able sermon in the

Baptist church, the first time the Word was

preached oy the Brethren at this place. Also

on the followiu r Sunday preached in a school-

house four miles north. Wo all felt that it

was good to be there. Brother, come again.

George Burden.

Clarence, la., Jan. 27.

I have just returned from Linn Co., la.,

where I was holding some meetings. Had good

attendance, good attention and quite pleasant

meetings. The "Brethren" seem to be alive to

the Master's cause. May God bbss them in

maintaining the integrity of the church. We
are now holdiug meetings in Cedar county,

west of Tipton, of which we may report more

at the close of the meeting. John 'Avck.

CENTREvrEW, MtJ , Jan. 2G.

We have recently had another season o! re-

joicing in our little Hock here. Bro. John Wise

of Illinois came to us tnthe 17ch inst., and

preached several times. Two precious souls

came out and confessed the Lord :rad were bap-

tizid. Others ask for fellowship among us

since brother Wise left, and were received inro

the number. Bro. Gideon Bollioger and fami-

ly also came to qb; we hope they will make
this th^ir future home. A. Hutchison.

Ridings frotif the ^ield.

Poaial carJ communicalioi
ilcports uf bapti

s solicUeJ for Ibis dcpurlment.
ms especinlly desireJ.

ii-VXn'h'imoiiinL

rETHOUD—LLOyi>.—Sliirried by the under-

signed, Dec. 25th, ISSl. Mr. Jfttnea IT. Tetboud

and Miss Alwina Lloyd, both of Gage Co., Neb.

J.E.Bryant.

H*LT,—DOWJJI.NG—By the undersigned. Due.

25tb, ISSI, !it the bride's residence iu Iluntiugtoit

Co., Inil., Jonathan Hall and Plia-be Downing.

.1. VV. ISOUTUWOOD.

Bristol, Ind., Jan. 2:?

This is to inform the readers of your worthy

paper, thiit the members of the eld Elkhait

congregati'Sn are in love and union since a lew

of th-i fault-findtrs that were not ol u?, went

out from us. One of our eli'ers was amoug
thatnumbgr; we are sorry it is so. We a.e

pained to inform you of the death of our broth

er GeorgK Stntaman, near this place. The fu-

neral takes place tomorrow, after which we

will give you full patiiculars.

J. C. Lehman.
PqieCrkek, II!., Jan. 24.

Sunday fiffceanth, being the regular meeting-

day, aarvii^es wai held in our church at Pine

Creek, noder the auspices of bristhren David

Eby, and -Tames Evans. Before the close ol

the ejteiciH5P, our heartfi were made to rejoice

by seeing two precious souls acknowledge their

S ivior and turn into the fold, where Chriat u
the S'oep'oerd, to bs fed on the Bread of Life.

The bfetiiren labored witk earnefltnesB while

with us. So vfo see the good work ia ;ttill go-

ing on. May the good Lxd bless thwm in the

cas^e. MiHNiE M. Eshelman.

EDWARDstiL-RG, Micli., Jan. 2!i.

To the ministering brethren,—I hear ol ?o

mauy hrt.tbren travriling through the country

on lioiBsiouary work, rieaae brethren, go

where you are needed, nnd not where there

are f<u many speaks rd. dime to Ca^s Co., Mich.,

and pre.ich for nt. Gold and silver have we
none, but t^ueb ui we have give w« thre,

T.sAAC JCl'LI'.

Abtobia, 111., Jan. 22,

Wc, the brethren of the Woodland church,

. had oar qoaiterly meeting, the 21>ifc. The day

being fine, a goodly numbm were preheut. Al-

^ad neryicfla,-^''
**" evening, I'eaco and

"^ ' ^ ' '481; and the

in. May the

Ebuei.man.

|«llrn Jsktu.<s

Bltawdu uLonL—Kat.If: IL

and was found dead the next morniug. He whb
son ot George and Eve Beelman.

Moses Miller.
JIUMMBRT.—In the Upper Deer Creek church.

Cass Co,, Ind,.,lulylUb,lssi, Harry r.,infantGou

of brother Aaron and sister ICatie Mummeit.
aged 3 months and 3 days. Funeral. discourse

by BfO. Jacob Oripe. fron ICor. IS: 51.

BUintOUS-—In the same placo Nov. 2nd ISSl.

Annie, daughter of friend Martin and Mary Bur-

rous, aged 1.^ years, 8 months and 20 d.iys. Fu-

neral seroices by brother .1. Oripe and the wri-

ter, from Rev. 21: !. Truly Annie was a good

girl and will bo 3iidly missed iu her home and at

the Sunday-school.

BECUTELHEIMER— Also near Loganspoit,

Cass Co.. Ind.. Jan. 7th, Praucena J., daughter of

brother Samuel and sister Becht«lheimer.

13 years and :J months. Funeral discourse by

Bio. Jacob Cripe, from John 11: 25.

CfUrE.—Also in the Upper Deer Creek church,

Nov. nth, Mary Estella, littlo twin daughter ol

Bro. Jacob and sister Sarah Cripe, aged « months

and s days. Funeral services by Brn. J. Shep-

ler and A. Rinehart, from Hob. 13: 14.

CRIPE.—Also in the same ciurch, Jan. 11th 1882,

Charles J. twin son of brother Jacob and sister

Sarah Cripe, agedS months and 2 days. Funeral

services by the writer, from Matt. Ifi: 11. We
truly sympathi/.e with our loving brother and sis-

ter who have been bereft of their dear children.

May they reili/e that they are :i3 buds taken

from earth to blossom in heaveu.

J. S. Tonby.

Cuba, Kan. Jan. I.

THOMAS.—In theBelvillechurcb, Jan. (I, Isaac

Thomas, aged S " y's, 6m's and Oa's. Funeial

by the writer, from Job 15: 14. The old brother

died in the triumph of a living faith, having

been Jong in the service of his Master. He was

guMiered to his fathers in a good old age.

L. Jordan.

SrONER.—In the English River church, near

South English, Icwa, Jan nth, 18S2, Samuel S.,

son ol Bro. Henry and' sister Catharine Stoner,

aged 1 year, S mouths and 4 days. Funeral serv-

ices by the brethren from Matt. 18; i. v. v..

Brethron's Envelopes.—These are neat,
whitrt fnv"lopi'4 with tim i;>^ncral principles of
the Brotiirmi cliurcli prinfpd on the hsck. By
using th^m, thu dnctriue nf the church mav be
spread far and wide. Price, 15 cents for 25; or
40 cents per hundred. For s ale at this office.

Tablets 1 Tablets I

Six tab'ets for 50 centi. — one for ink or
pencil, the othjr five fir o^ucil only.

Address: Brethren at Work.
Mt M.irris. III.

0mi fforhinq ^aml

CS'The following have sent subscriptions for B.

AT \V. If mistakes occur, please notify us, stating

the number of the paper m which it occurs. Send

for prospectus and sample copies. Canvass thc-

roughlv. and do a cash business.

MOORE.—In tlie Wabash church, Waiash Co

Ind, Jan. 22nd, Bro. W. N. Moore, aged 4J years

liewas a biothermnchrespected, and was loved

the most by those who knew him best. In hi

the church and neighborhood have lost a good

member and citizen, the sister a kind husband

and the children an an'ecUonalo father. We
feet assured ibatour loss is bis cterual gain,

The esteem in which he was huld, was mjinifest-

ed at his burial by the large procession that fol-

loweil the remains to their last resting place.

Funeral services by Jacob Crumrine and others,

from 2 Cor. 5:0. Wm. R. Harium.

LlCIITr.— Bro. David Lichty, formerly of Som-

''ersetCo., Pa., was burled the ISth in3t.,actlie

Dutchtown meeting-house. The bouse wiia

Ullcd with sad hearts. Brn .1. S. Uau;ipr and

Meyers preached the funeral sermon. The text

was selected by the friends, from Ileh. M: M.

Bro. Lichty lived with hia son-in-iaw. He was

.stricken by palsy two montha since, and from

that lime failed. May God blosii the widow, and

be her guide the fow days she liitrt yot to live.

II. I.. MlCVKll.-<.

VOWEL.—Iu the Dry Orcokchiircli,IilnnCo , la,

rfaii. Mtli, sister Susau A'ov/uI.Hi aged fj:i year.i. J

month)) and 18 days. Disease drogiiiy. Slmlcave:i

f'uiir children to inuurn the loss uf a good and

kind mother. Funeral Hervlces by John /uck

and others from Rev. M: l:i.

Tiios. G. SNVDKn.

CIIiNDLER.—In Docatur Co., Ia.. Sept. inth, "81,

fliflter Martha, wife of Hro, Howell Ohimdlnr,

aged im yearn, II mouths and iH dayu. FuniTitl

dlacourso by J. 11. Fillmore and the wrltiir.

a. A. CAiiiiiiU.

UEELMAN.—Near .SliephordHtown, I'a., ,fan.

(itb, John Hetlman, rigedoit yoiirs, I months and

2 dayx. llu wunl to boil well In the evening

Wm. Borough, 1.

Christian llolderaan,

;

J C Lehman. C,

Mary K Dickey, I,

J T KiDzie. 2

E Harshman, 2.

Henry Landis. l,

S J Harrison, 2,

W K Simmons, 3,

Wm Moore, 4,

W G Lint, 1.

B F Koons, 2,

J MKiusey, 1,

Rob't Badger. S.

1) H Keller,.''.,

John Vli;iler,2,

T J Kolb, 1,

Aaron Heestand, 1.

li W StrickkT, 6.

D U Keller, .-.,

Dan'l Bock, 3.

I'liilip B'ime, 1,

I L Berkey. I.

C D Ilylton.7,

.lacob Iledrick, 1,

Ilyiuan Jlorrlson, 2,

Jobu Snowberger, 2,

.! H Weaver, 6.

David Brower, 7,

.1 A Root, 2.

A W Austin, 1,

L B Newcomer, 1,

S Click, 1,

Wm R Harris, 3,

JCMcMullen. 1,

J C Tinket, 1.

Hiram Btirkman, 2,

David Long, 1,

M A Elsenhour, 3,

E D Spangler.l,

Free Papurs.

Any one sending 50 cents for six months,

.?l 00 for one year, can have the paper sent to an

outiiider. It must be a donation for that purpose.

I'apers have been sent lo the following:

Anna Mires, Douglas Co., Oregon.

Jos. Ilenais, Linn

Harrlote Hennis, PacIIlc Co , W. T,

Smith Sulivan. Marion Co., Oregon,

Mariah Brownly, Adams " HI.

A J Little,

Wm. Uurrier. "

Daniel Worman, " " "

.nsioMJicemcnt^,.

1>1 strict 3I('otinf;s.

Feb. *ith, atiiA,. M., Middle District of Indiaua

in North M luichester ohuroh, Wabash Co.. Ind.

Mar. ijrd and -Ith, Northern District of Iowa and

Miimeaotii, In tlio Uriindy ohurcli, Grundy Co.. la,

ThaDlstrict Meeting of Soiitbcrn la., will bo held

Iu tho EngllfJh River churoh, thi'oo miles ea^t of

isouth English, and two weatot' K'lnroaa.oommeui

lug on the llrst day of May at III A. M. Luvu-i'east

on Saturday previous, commencing at 11 A. M-

Those Doming on the B. 0. R and N. railroad, will

ilnd convoyaiieo at South English, by notifying

JiKuib Brower, South English, la., and at Kim
by notifying W. II. lilaok, Kinross, In. Thoao

coining on the ('..it. 1. and .P. railroad, to Harper,

will notify .Samuel Flory, South EugHsh, Iowa.

rKTien BiiowKB.

Mt. Morris Public School.

Report for the week ending - - Jan. 27,

Number Enrolled i 9i
Average D^ilv Attendance 1*50

Per Cent, of Attendance 92
Number Tardinesses t>

Neither Absent nor Tardy llli

E. A BRaRY, Principal.

YOUit PAi'Iilt.

Thn date after your ndino on your pnper ehowa Id whnt
me you hnvo paid. It serves holli ns ii receipt nnd a

quest for pftymenl. Thus " 1 Jan, 'Slj" shows that i

paper has beon pnid for up to that lime. '* 1 Jnu. '8S

ihoffS lliat (he tiiDO will lliea expire.

^g~lf proper credit has not been given wilhin two or
TiiBEB wcoko from time of piiymcnt, notify ua at okcb.

OUTt FLKA.

CEE BBCrnBEH AT WOBK In an TmeompnimidiiK adTocats of

Priniltivo OUrtiliiinlly In nil ltd nuelonl yuriti.

It racognlEca llio New Tistanienl u Itio onl; laLklUblo rale ot lollb

kai jaaia^lua Ibst tha aoTCtdgn, DDmeiitcd, noiotlsKad Brucs o

od la thn ualj »ourcB of pardon, and

Tbat ttio vimrioiu euOoriDgi ind RmrlloriaoB yniin af Chriit aio 111

snlf price of mIciDpIlsn:

ThatF^ltb, BspcnUQco and Bovtiim are oonJitioni of p»Tdon, and

hgnca fur ILo TamluioQ of Blru:

lliBl Tiins loimanlaD, or dli>FlQg tba candidate thraa times Cwo-roT.

uJ, Is QituIUd Baptlim:

Tbnl Fcul-Wuhliig. aa Caagbt la Joba 13, la ft dlvtoe cDoimvid to b*

ibsorrtJ In tbo cbnrcb;

Tbat tbu Lord's SnripoT Is a niU mpsl, and, In c

Com , ihould t> ten Id tt Ing. or .t UiaclMDe

Tbnl Ills Salutation of Ibo Uol; Kin, or Elss aC Ctutiitj, i» binding

apoD Ui« Mlowtn of Cbriit;

Tbit Wnr &Dd KcIallBtlon an oQtrarr to tLe rplrlt and letT-denflDg

principle" .if tlio rollKion of Joins Chriil:

Thata Hon-Conrcirmlty to tbo world In itca, cnit^ma, d«il; walk,

and coDTSnntlon is c^enllal ta Inia boUnies ai;d CbrJsMiui fMy.
n msluluius tbat Id iinbllo nomblp, or tcllgloas exerciiwa, Clirlitiani

•beuld appear oa dlrerled Id 1 Cur. 11: 4, 5.

11 alfo advocBtci tlio icriptural dniy of anointing tho alck nlth o

tba natno of the I,ord.

In ihoit It Ij a llndlcalor of all Ihnl Chriit and Ibo Apoallci lu>

enJolDHl udon ni, nnd olmi, amid tbo coDfllnlIng tbeoriei and dlaooi

ill lodom ChristeDdoiD, to point out Gtancd tbat all mnti casceds I

colnGilUblyaafa.

Slngla BDbicrintlons SI.SD Id advance. Tboie lending eight

oamci and Sia.WJ, wilt lecelia an Mtra eopy (tea. Fur iscb -'

dldooal nama tba agent will ba allonFd ten por ti-Dt.,vh<ch an
beiFlll plcaia roluln and aond ui tba bolnnco. MoDo]- aent by Peal.

oUleo Onlew, RogislprtJ Lflli-ra. nnd Drun* propody addr&—

'

wllbont cbargea. Addri'ss,
BUETIIREN AT WORE,

Mt. ^orrii, I

1^ rjlETIiCES AT IVOIIK

^ JOB PRmXINC OFFICE,

l HT. raORRlS, - - ILL.

<JoO(l Work! S(|UKri' Dcnltii^I

Slttlsructiou liuitrAutei'd!

mMAM
PS"

fc£^_ -"-^a

I "teikiJiSlii
Sinmla pi««'ai1o«ai aniODiE iha RTcat TninU Uncaol tbc

Wi'<ii [or bi'lo;; Ilu' ia<ul diKct, quid:!!!!, nndialMt llnu

connccllnic Dia crviiC Mniropull*. OtllCJiGO, nnd tbu

EwTEns, Xoiiiii-i;.\iiisiir;souTiii:K.t and Sodtii.

E*oTKnN- u.-jESiWlilchlurmlnalo Ilioro, Willi K*^»Aa
ClTV, LBlLVESWOIlTn, Atoiuso.V. Cou.vi.hi. ULIII'W

a\\>\ Outti.k, iliu couMtnoiAL ce.vrBns trout wbloh

EVERY LINE OF ROAD
rbnl VVIX '"><«> ll>° Cunltiit^Dt from lbs MIuoutIIUtci

'

lo llio PnclOo Slqio. Tliu

CliicaE'. fltcli Itiiil k I

i.S <"

n'Vholjl^ti'A't'ii'Kwui'iVuaiil

R. R. CABLE,



MVs AdvMice.

PUULISIIED WliEKLX I

Ju?t tU« iwil'LT tur your ehi!

rtraii! Suliilny-sclmol* sup-

plW on libcriil tuniis,

DPnt uiion nup Il-

l's, IBota

82.00

.^Ti"...-

Brethren At Work.
PotAn

fl.BO "\ -^=^,"Sct fop llio DofcnsD of the riospcl."-PliiIi|piis 1: 17,^^^ /'SiTiKln Coi
\^ S Conts
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Eretliren at Wirli,

ny onu 18 nadioriy.cd— uml ro

HpGciruU)* Bolicitcd-^otaKo

BabucriptioDs, whcroTOr
wu liiiro no QKcnt , at

tliri toUinrins

12 ' SI .50

tsrCoT
Money to nccompnny nnmoB-
llcmitby monoyotilcr, draft, nr

rogislvrvdiottori mndo pajablo

to JoHopli Amick, Ut. Moim,
111. Bnmplosfrec.

BnilTiniEN AT WdRK,
Mt. Morris, III.

Sl-25 WII.l. PAY tor tilt!

trom aliiroh 1st lo

Alone With My Consi-ioiicc.

1 sat alone wiH> my coiiBcieiiee,

III a plnco where lime had ceased,

Aii>l we talked of myfovineiliviiiK

In tlie laml where the yeara increased.

And 1 Mt I should have no answer

The question it put to me.

And to race the an&wer and question

Throughout an eternity.

The gho-sts of forgotten actions

Came Boating before my sigld.

And things that I thought were dead things.

Were idive with a terrible might.

And the vision of all my paat life

Was an awful thing to face-

Alone- with my conscience sitting
.

In that solemnly silent place.

And I thougiit of a. far-.iway warning.

Of sorrow that was to be mine,

In a land that then ^-.-as the future,

But. now is the present time.

And I tliotlgbt of my iormer tliuiking

Of the judgment-day to be,

But silting alone with my conscience

Seemed jmlgment enough for me.

And I wondered if there was a fnliire

To this land beyond the grave;

Btit no man gave me an answer

And no one came (0 save.

Then I felt Ihnt the future was pves'-nt,

And the prosent would never go by.

For it was but ibe tliought of my past lifo

Grown into eternity.

Tlien 1 woke from my timely dreaming,

And the vision p.tsicd away;

And I knew the far-away warning

Was a warning of yesterday

—

And pray that 1 may not forget it,

In this land before the grave,

That Lmay not cry in the future,

And no One eom^ to save,

And eblliaTt loArnt"^ Wwcn,

Which I oujihl to have known before,

An.l which, though I learned it dreaming.

I hope t« forget no mors.

So I sit alone with my conscience

In the place where the years increase.

And I try to remember the future

In the lind where time will ceaw,

And Iknowol the future judgroonl,

How dreadful soe'er it be,

That to sit .done wilh my conscience

Will be judgment enough for me.

TwopoiTions wpi-o lapti/ed at the meetings lately

hcldby brother G. W. Gripe at Beech Grove, Wnynu

Co.. Ohio.
.

IE Illinois Supreme Couvt has decided that a colored

child bus (hevight to attend tho same public scliool with

white chddren.

The ways and means committee baa decided to admit

free of duly a limited number of copies of the revised

Bible from England.

TnE address of elder John Etter, is changed from

Talmyi-a to Union Deposit, Daiipbin Co., Pa. Please ob-

serve in the Almanac.

II payini; one hundred

s of the most elj^uent
TuEiiK is more real religion

cents on tho dollar tlian in son

pioycra ever delivered.

The Census lor ISSl report a,&80 pi^achera, and A*^.-

6SS menibera in the Campbellito or Disciple church, or

one minister to 155 memhere.

On account of much correspondence, "Notes of For-

eign Ti-ivela" were omitted" a .few weeits. We com-

mence them again in this issue.

We very much regict ibat we cannot make room for

idl the pood cburch"^news received this week. Will do

our ubtioat to get it all in nest week.

Bho. James Evans spent hist week preaching in tl\.e

Arnold's Grove church last week. He expects to brtld

meetings in Hickorj- Grove this week.

Odr friends will plaise take notice that wo cannot

end back numbers. No. 5 being exhausted. Can

iu-nisb a few sample copies of Nos. 3 and (.

Bno. Marbn Neher seemsto think a good deal of Jef-

ferson county, Kansas, where he has been living the last

few years. He now Una .ill his children settled moand

him.

Wn are again out of Ahnanncs, our list havinir in-

crenaed beyond what wo had provided for. We have

.just ordered more Almanacs which will be here ebortly,

when we will be prepai-ed to send one to each new sub-

scriber. If nny of out present subscribers do not receive

the Almanacs in due time, they will please inform us.

We take the liberty to call special attention to Bro.

Miller's editorial entitled, "Apian to have more care

taken in deciding questions at Annual Meeting." We
inxioua to have our people consider thia matter as

much as possible, so as td have our chuccliea more fully

presented at A. M. by delegates from each congrega-

tion-

GoYEnsoii SnEn.MAN, of Iowa, in bis inaugural ad-

ess, earnestly recommended the legislature to concur

anbmilling to the people a constitutional amendment

lirohibiting the manufiicluro or sale of intoxicating liq-

uirs within the State. The Governor claims that the

people have the nght to have this question presented to

tbeni for a direct expression of their views.

Dno, J. M. Hayslptt, of Lexington, Rockingham Co.,

Va., says; "Eld. J. W. Parsley lives about tiventy-two

milea from us. His liealth has been very poor for tlie

liLst live months, mgli unto death, but thank God he is

able to preach again. We number some eighty or nine-

ty members, and are nearly all poor in this world's

goods, hut I hope rich in the Fpirit."

Tiieue .ire many dark places in tlua world, and times

when we conclude that it is verj- dark, but the darkness

-has not become so ^reat tbn.t people' cun feci it. It

inever reach that point till the light of the Gospel ."hall

have been extinguished in this land. Men may boast of

the light of science, but remove tJie gospel light and

their science will become darkness instead of light-

dark that p(«ple can feel it.

Tne greatest moral power in the world is that which

a mother exercises over her young child. She who rock

the cradle rules the world.

The panic in France has ruined thousands of families'

but hopes are entertained that the powerful syndicate of

jciera formed to facilitate a settlement will restore

public confidence. In Vienna several persons have com-

mitted suicide.

Bro. Nathaniel Merrill, of Elk Lick, Pa., says: "I am
sorry to inform you at this writing, (hat brother S. C.

Keiiu is in very delicate health: is idmost entirely confin-

ed to bis bed. His son, N. George Keim, who is a stud-

ent at the Ashland College is home at present, giving his

attention to his father."

TnE trial of Guiteau has given rise to considerable

thought, and even serious reflection in regard to the

great question of y-.sanity. When is a man instme? Is a
question not e.isily answered. Judge Cox says,, had
the killing of the President been done by some other

person, would Guiteau have known that the act was
wrong? If he would, then he was sane enough to be re-

sponsible for h-ia act.

TnEnE ate great re^ison^ to encourage us in following

tlio trulh ot tlie Go3i>eI and follow Him as be baa givi

example. In tlie day of judffmenthe wdl not condemn

Ufl for doing as he has done. We are safe to walk in the

[footsteps of those who have gone before us in the path

of duty. Eternal hoppineas they found at the end of

TfiuicSig the sTime road.

jg;:;;GRAi n s of goldj^H^
Brother J. II. Moore

Is now in the olfice running the B. at W. in the place

of brother Eshelman. which he wiU continue to lilt dur-

ing hia abj'ncf from theoHice- Brother Moore's e.ipe-

rienee in the oflice, and his ability as a writer and editor,

if enough to assure our renders that tlie paper will he all

they can expect. And we hope it will be an inducement

to our friends to Uunr for uji in extending ourcii-ciilation,

as they see we are doing all Ihat can be done even under

adverse circumalancea to make the paper all they have

lieanpromiaeditahoiildhe, Ji- n. ii.

OxK wufl hipti/od in ihe Laiiaik church init wct-k.

Bro. Enoch Eby waa with u

Biio. D. B. G.ljson K^iiJrU good

lo, Ind.

few diiya last week.

I lit M.wlicel-

Ik any broUicr knows a location that can be secured

for the luniljer business ho will please address brother,

T A Browct, Roanoke, III. Ho has experience in the IJbe narrow way they have gone, luid we mayjiiidit
,

.' ,..—.... 'Ut^.ii^v.. ii.., -Ti.J!^^;!.!
^ * - ^'..-n,'' .« -..»-

nnsmC&>.

Bro. John M. Mohlerwritoa: "I met with the Breth-

ren of the West Himover churvh, Dauphin Co., Pa., Jan.

ICtb, and closed to-day. Tliis afternoon nine were bap-

tised, and one applicant."

, Ne-vt week we will copy from tho Pi-i'/fcisirc an ex-

cellent article written by brother Howard Miller. It tolls

plainly where those who aro oppoaing unifomiily are

going. Do not fail to read it.

Bno. Nicholas! Burkett, of Bremen. Indiana, writes

that bi."* mill was destroyed by five on (Iv night of Janu-

ary- 2-5tli. Tho loss leaves him considembly in debt, and

entitles him to the symp;ilhy of others.

Bno. Eshelman arrived homo the '1th jnst.. and [icon-

fined to his bed at present. Ho hopes fo^be able lo say

something to hia numerous readers next week. If he

cannot write, ho will iliclnto lo one who can.

The Committee of Arr.uigoments, of the Miami

Bi-ethren, have selected Jefso Wiigamon's fann in the

Wolf Creek church, Ohio, twelve luiloa novth-west of

Dayion, on which i

liext Pentccoat.

) hold Iheir first yearly meeting on

Bisiioi' Ryle ia opposed to the dccomlion of ehiuxhea

at han'ost festivals and declares that God's house is nut

meant for iin exhibition of llowcrs, cord, I'tuit, ever-

gi'eens .ind ferns; biit a place for pmyor, praiwc and the

pii-aching of the Word.

Oi.rt sister BlouKh—Noah Blough'M niolber—of Ml.

Carroll. III., fell several dnyj ago and broke her hnne

hip. She suffers with intense pain. In her sovnre alUic-

tion she haa the sympathies of nniny IViends who ar-

neatly pray for bor recovery.

Bno. P. Fahriiey, of Chicago, has JhhI telurni

a short visit to Waynesboro, Pa.

Bno. Sharp preached at L-jna, III., on Saturday ^nd

Sunday. One rccivcd by hapti/m. •

navy, that being8 0f ageonlhe2f)tb..f Jm
st iinnivetnarj' lis a State.

Bno, CripehaH li'on holdintf a aoriO'i of meetings at

ihe Kilbuck lue^tjng-houHC. Wayno Co,, Ohio.

Bno, John Pool li : chu

City, McDoDOugh Cn„ III.

itjtd his addii'KH from Prairie

to Avon, Fulton Co., III.

Bno. Daniel Sldvcly hiu* been holding aonn- meulings

in Moult-jti, Iowa, lb- pHachcd in the M. K. church.

Wis have cmuludcd lo prepare no liellctlor while look-

, ing after Ihe paper, aw we will have enough lo do with'

out it.

LooKiNotoGodiit the Cmnlor of tho Univerjo, wo

Hiuihiii infinite vJiKdom in thi' arr.ingenient ofthhigu.

Aloiji |ijaloin,|p;iitii'I'' l'ip"il"-l'- >" 1'"' '1"*"^ haniionp

oiiH order. Allliiily bi'lw.'i'ii tlic [iiirU-thc purfcclion ol

the lawn of griivlliili"ii, a'llicniun and iiiolioii.

Hno. H. II. Miller h'ft Mt. Morris hwt Saturday

ing, for North Miiiich''ster, liid., wli.'ii' i

main till a(b-r Ihe District i\lccling ti>li

place this week. While here Im preaehi

BatiBiheloiy aennons in tho chupel.

. TnEold Philistine city Gaza, with a population of 20,-

000 people, has had no missionary until within three

yearF. The Chureb of England has a dispensary there,

where the poor receive medicines and advice, free of

charge. Each applicant is required to hear a portion of

Scripture read, and lo carry away a Chrislian tract in

Ambic. Four schools have been opened for Greek and

Moslem hoys and girls.

Tug ruling spirit in llie church of Christ is the spirit

of Christ. Where that dwells there is peace and harmo-

ny. Tho absence of it insures discord, envj-, jealousy.

and slnfo. For the spirit of man and Ihe spirit of Christ

to nilo in the same place ia aa inconsistent with the lawi

of Christ as two bodies occupying the aame space is in

consistent with Ihe law.s of nature. Let tho spirit of

Christ bo the ruler in every chuivh.

When Brelbren claim to be a party, mid call them-

selves by a parly name, and publish their platfonn. as a

plalfonu ol the port)-, others should not he blamed for

calling them a party. And it would be a strange

.jnestlhat such a patty should iisk Ihe church to defend

it. it would have been egotism for the Soulh to ask the

President or Govenimcnt lo defend it, when it had

fonueil a party to Hproiid shivery over tho Temlorii

against tho law of tho Govomraent.

GuiTR.vu chvimod that ho was not i-esponiible for the

act of removing the President, because ho was inspired

bv the Uoity to do so. That was his claim. Well, veal's

ago, when tho Mormons bud their headquarlers at Nan-

vooi they sent men info the countiy with instnictions to

drive in all the catHo (hey uoidd find. Wlion questioned,'

tlan- :',iid tho Irfjrd sent them for the cattle- lie bad use

Inr thrill. Wero those Mormons insane just bacauso they

eluiiiied lb.* Lord inspired Ihem to steal llio cuttle?

The Lena Slar, which by the way is a- very good lo-

cal paper, thinks the Waddatn's Grove church, acted "a
littlcha3ty"by expelling a member who allowed danc-
ing in a certain hiill, owned by him, hut rented to other

parties over whom' he had no control alter the building

was rented- " We beg Isavo to inform the editor that we
have a very careful class of members around Lena, anil

are confident that they would not act hasty in a matter

of that kind; in fact, we have luatd, in detail, the other

side of the story, and have come to tho conclusion that

the Brethren used becoming caution and prudence in

their work. Ourpeople are very much opposed to danc-

ing, or any other kind of amusement that has an tin-

christian tendency. Especially are they opposed to the

U5e and selling of intoxicating liquors, and furthenuore.

think it wrong to renter allow their buildings used for

such purpose)'.

Polygamy-.

TflESt Lqius ChrisCinn says that hs^t week a "night

mtusmeeting^of ciHMn9'w«B^h5]d'iiHhwJnQ''ft*fllE Pil-

grim Congregational Church, in the intercstof the move
in this counlry azainst Mormon Polygamy. The large

church was well filled, though a .Miow-storm came oh

just at nighl, which kept many at home. The meeting:

was full of enthusiasm, and several stirring speeches

were made. The spirit of the meeting was: Polygamy
must go, if not in one way, then !u another. Au elab-

orate address was prepared and read at the lijeeting.

This address will be iorwurded to the Mi^som'i Senators

and Represenhitives at Washington. These representa-

tives are thus culled upon to use their inlluence in

Congress to have measures adopted and put inlo execu-

tion, which will wipe out this foul blot from our country.

The movement is general throughout the countr;', and
wobavehopo that something will be done, and that

early."

Kfports.

It is always best not to condemn a iwrsou too severely

because of ft report, till his side of the sloiy ia heartl.

Evil reports, you know, lly very fast, mid are generally

believed as soon as heard. People take very little inter-

est in ciivulaling good news. If tliey hear it. they seem

ver>' much disinclined lo say much about it. Were we
to publish a paper enlilb'd Evil lirjjoiis, it wouid not

require much ellbrt to keep its coininnn filled with the

very latest news. But fottunalely no one cares to pul>-

lish such a paper, at least not under that name. Anil

fortunately no one would like to lend his name as utlitor

or publisher of such a sheet, but unfortunately thousand!'

are using their tongues in the interest of this t'ril Re-

fioilii: Let us guard our tongues as well a.>^ our pens

and names. We may sometimes say things that ought

not to be said, especially in tho way we say Ihem.

ichl at that

levenil vi^ry

Tub "Chriatian at Work" says; "Each Winier oueht

to Bcoro deep a mark that shall testify to lioiuo Hpccial ei-

fieioncy, and of ti-mporid things by all mciina get out of

debt, or if out, keep out and UHe the old carpel, lamp;

and box bIovc i-ather llnin gel hifo dobt.

The value nl the now underground telegraph syhtoni

of Oorimuiy wiw ..Iriltingly demonBtratcd during a late

diMistrou^ giile. Wliilo businesN in England iiiid on Ihn

continent wiih iingoly auHponded in conwqiu nee of inter-

ruptions in llie lek'grapli service by ptoslrated wires,

German cities were able to cominunicalo wilh each oilier

an pKUIll.
;

Biio. J. W. Gripe miya: "A liiw weeka ago I oaid Hi-

ram Forni'y, of .^lilfoid. Ind,, waa elected Treiiiairer for

Ihe buninesM of the Animal Moiiling and I'o ho wim, hut

either you or i did.not giv" iiia addicwH, and uoiiio lake it

foruii OKCiiBO they don't know hia uddrcaH, Tho Goni'

mitlce of ArrnngemeTil.s now Huyw all Ihe money «liould

ho Buntto Forney & Arnold, Milford, Ind.

The Now Editor.

WitfiOincliiuca hear hrotbten aay, wo have too much

teiilion in oin'i)apera, That is probably true. Bnt what

the remedy? To toll a man bo is sick when ho is pros-

trate with suffering, docs^1iro no good; ho wants a reme-

dy; and .''0 do wo. To slop the diacase will euro the sick;

to »top .the contention will bring peace. But will yon

atop one and let unother go? Orivill you blaiuo one,

and let the other go free. How shall wo stop them all,

from contention? The only way wo know of is. lo get

them all to make buoIi colinoila in Annual Meeting as

they will all aubmit to.

Tiiv; wicked Jews oun tinio rofuacd to put inlo Ihe

treaHury tho tlurly picce.i of wilvor whieb Judas threw

down ut tlioir feel, claiming that it waa tho price of

blood, henconot lawful moni>y. lint now Iheie i* a

move on foot lo take tho revenno derived from Ibe manu-

fiielurc of whinky and nppropriiile it lo ediicaliimul pui--

poHCH. Wo wonder if Ihai la not unlawful inmieyV

Would it not he far bolh-r lo umo Ibut money in support-

ing the wivea and cliildren of drankavda? Orwliy al-

low llio unit of iutoxieatiiig liipiora at alll:' Why not

inako a luovo that will cuhi/"*/ men to livo soV'r at !en»l?

A nalioji Ihul will cant the "inloxicalins bowl" into Ihi

ocean, will prove n bleBbing lo iiTiy genevalion. /

As annoancod olsewneto by brollier Miller, wc :ire now

at work in the oHice, and >o faras wc now knorf will ccii-

linuc lo get tho paper out, in na good shape ns we know

bow, during brother Eshelmnn's ilhieaa. Wo are neiw

under nitlier peculiar cireumslances, but will do our ut-

most to mako oar part of Ihe B. w W. as interesting

and udifyinsr as possible. Our want of pnieticc In Ibis

kind of work, at present, makes it a littlo diilieiilt for vs.

to do our part with the oaso that niaj' havu cIiaiTieleria^d.

our former labors in this dticclion. >

We are pleased lo find tho list of subscribers in a goott

condition. It is even larger Ihan it waa Inst yCdr at this

time, wilh good prospects of increiwing still moiv 'llicu*

is a good fuluio lief.)rc lb.' paper pmperly couduclcd, and

judiciously himdled, Hiotlicr ,\iiiiek not only under-

sliuids liis purl of the bu^iii.-;-, but Sfcm,^ to like it, nnil

willdoallhenm t.ikcei. 11ii'busiuc...Hinthe best po*.i-

hloiibapo. It is also encournging to bo favored vnih

plenty of gflod inaitev for the various depiittnienls, «l

p-cially climvh news. Wo liopo to act tho part of fwv

WM toward all who ave helping lo instruct nmt •M\

lliu inanj- readers who am weekly I'cooiviug liic
i

ij

Hoping also to luivoyoiu' kind ellbit; continui.d m >.'ii

mrtiou with your pray^ra fovoar gOod wo vcmm traf-i -

niiliy, Ygiiv Utotbei',
. _ .,
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WoTfo,—WowrilunonoolliDr lliinRS unto yon, lliiiii wlint

rnul Nt niikriowlodfio^ nnd 1 Imst jo ulinll noknowlctlno c
tnlhcciiii.-l.Cor.lilfl.

BY IRA SANKEY,

" Hark! tbe voice of Jeans CEying

—

Who will go aad w.^rk to-day?

Ftelde are white and harvest waitiog;

Wtio will benr the shenvtP away?

Iioud ftnd strons; thp Uuster onlleth,

Rich reward he offers thee;

Who will aoawe'', gladly saying,

' Here aiu I; aniid me! aend me!'"

" If yoQ cniinot cross the ocssc,

And the heathen l«uds explore,

You can find tha heathens nearer,

You ca« help them at jour door,

If yoa cannot eive your thousands,

You can give the widow's mite;

And the least you dofor JESl'S,

Will be preciou3 in His eight.

*' If you cannot speak like angels;

If you cannot preach like Paul,

Y.m can tell the lovo o" JESUS,
You can say He died for all.

If you cannot rouse the wjcktid

With the jndement's dread alarms,

You can lead the little childrfin

To the Sit'ior'a waiting arms.

" If you cannot he a watchman,

StstidiDg high on Zion's wall,

Pointing out the road to heaven,

Offering lile and ppace to all.

With your prayers and with your bounties

You can do what heaven demands;

Yon can be like faithful Anron,

Holding up tho prophet'd bands.

" If among the oid^ir p 'opie,

Y >n may not be apt to teach;

'IVed my lambs ' said Clirist, our Shepherd,

'Place the food within their reach.'

And it may be that the children

You have lead with trembling hand,

Will he found among your j'^wels,

When you reach the better laud.

''Let none bear yon idly s^yiag,

" There ia nothiog [ can do,'

While the aoula of men are dying,

And the Master calls for you.

Take the task He gives you gladly,

Let His word yonr pleasure be;

Answer (luickly when he calletb,

' Here »m I; send m*', send me! '

"

"WITNESSING FOR GOD.

BY C. E. BALSBAUGH.

To Lottie KHring, of Bedford Co.,

Pennsylvania :—
A LL things bear witness. All things

-^^ proclaim an author and proprie

tor. Every atom has the imprint of God.

Every san ray Bbines the glory of the

All maker. Every star tvpinkles its

testimony to the power and wisdom and

c;oodnes8 of tht* Uncreated Omnipotent.

The birds carol undtrtone.s of the up

per-world psalmody. The lillies open

their fragrant immaculate lipa and

preach the Gospel of purity and beauty

and peace. "Day unto day uttereth

speech, and night unto night showeth

knowledge." "Thereai'eso nianykindH

of voices in the world, and none

of them 18 without flignitication.'' 1

Cor. 14: 10. History cries mightily

for God, Every battlefield every blood

dripping sword, every whizzing bullet

and thundering bomb, every death mo in,

corpse, coffia,8epulcher, declare the Om
niacience, Omnipotence Righteousness

and Goodnetjs of the All-director and

All-disposer, ^v^ry pang of body and

agony of soul is asertuou on the veracity

and justice of the Allholy. HwU sends

up its discordant thermody of groans as

an eternal verification ot theimiputabil-

ity of Jehovah. Tho D«vil and his uii^

gelw, in all thi-ir rage and malice and
murder, are unceasingly testifying that

"God is not mocked." Thi H'lprenie

Architect "loft not Himself without

witness," but wrote his golden name of

Love on every harveit-field, eveiy grain

of wheat or corn, every mouthful! ot

food, every raindrop, every sunbeam,

every :^ephyr. Acta 14; 17. Sleep is

his minister, he.ilth preaches his mercy,

suffering declares his self-respect, and

death is the elo(juent orator that sum.s

up and urges the hights and depths of

wisdom and wonders of Deity. Here

we ever consider how woeful, how hope-

less, how uttei'ly doomed would be our

lot, if sin could be perpetrated and

death not follow in its wake. What
use then for the Incarnation? Neither

thirty-three years of incarnate ministry,

nor thirty three trillion, could have

atonid for sin, or lifted man from the

curse and condemnation of rebellion,

"i" am he that liveih and was dead; and
behold, 1 am alivefor evermore, Amen
and have the Jceys of Hell^ and Veafhy
Rev. 1; IS. This is the great, all inclu-

sive, all-supporting, all-verifying, wit-

ness to the rounded reality and concep-

tion of God. From every death and

out of every coffin and tomb issues the

testimony of eternal truth, and the

promise of eternal life. The sinner

goes down to darkness and damnation

howling out his witness for the holiness

and faitbfulneps and compassion of the

Father of mercies as expressed in the

cross. God is true, therefore Jesus died.

God is love, therefore He rose .igam.

Witness on witness in darkness, .ind ag-

ony, and terror and death, and life and

light and rapture to awe from sin and

win to holiness, to deliver jfroni thral-

dom and wretchedness, and establish

forever in the glorious liberty of the

children of God, and the unutterable

peace and bliss of Emmanuel, God's

fellow and ours.

The moth and midge and mountain

and behemoth and earthquake and sand-

grain, every pulse and breath and wink,

bear witness to the existence and attri-

butes of God. And what are "'^ doing?

Are we doing the same voluntarily,

daily, consistently, worthily, so that

others see our good works and glorify

our Father in Heaven ? The objfctand

condition of the Incarnation is shared

by all the elect. "To this end wati I

born, and for this cause came I into the

world that I should bear witness unto

the trulh." "/ am the truth." This

is our mission. Truth and life are sy-

nonyms in Christ and the Christian. "7

flm." " I live, yet not I, but Christ

liveth in me." "To me to live is Christ "

Not in thi^^ or that, but in every thing.

We are always on the witness stand,

always giving tt'stimouy to some power
that rules us, some object that com
mands our fealty. " We are his wit-

ness of these things, and bo is also the

llohi Ghost." Acts 5: 33. What
things? The whole earth life of the

Goilraan in its ])rinciple, aims and mau-

iffstatinns. How? By the indwelling

of the Holy Ghost fashioning and ex-

pressing our concrete human nature ar"-

ter the pattern of God incarnate.

Christ witnessed for God when he lay

leep ou a pillow in the hinder part of

the ship, no Ihss then when awake. He
spake the raging billows into " a great

calm," " With great power gave thc^

apostles witness of the resurrection of

the Loi'd Jesus: and great grace was
upon, them." This is the wliolo of thu

Christian life. Paul prayed " that he

might h7ioii) flhn, and the power of the

resurrention, and the fei^otoshi]) of hiv

KiiJfurinijH, nr:jN(i madk (;oNi''oitMAiu,K

'I'.i ms DKA'i'ii." This is why we have

to his death " ip far from their aim. To
"give witnesg of the returrection of the

Lord Jesus" they cannot. They have
never known "the feilow;.hip of his

sufferings." They would rather cruci

fy Christ to spare the" flesh and stand

well with the world, then crucify them-
selves so that they might know the pow-
er of his resurrection, and bear witness

of the Divinity /.nd majesty of a life hid

with Christ in God. The Christ was
God's witness to the people. Is. 55: 4

" This is my beloved Son, hear ye
Him," is the voice out of the excellent

Glory. Math. 17:5; 2 Pet. 1:17. He
witnessed by His life. " Which of

you convinceth me of sin?" He was
holy, harmless, undefiled, separate from
sinners," Heb. 7: ii6. Let this mind
be in you which was also in Christ Je-

sus." " If any man have not the Spir-

it of Christ, he is none of His." "With'
out !:oliness no man shall see the Lord."
This is the witness—living God's life in

the relations and mould of our own.
What kind cf a father are you, what
kind of a mother? What kind of a

husband, or wife? What is your filial

character? How do you fill the frater-

nal relation!! How do you treat your
body? Is it in very deed a temple of

the Holy Ghost, no part dominated by
self will and self-indulgence? Do you
eat, drink, dress, work, sleep to the glo-

ry of (-Jod? " We are not our own; we
are bought with a price," and such a

price, a harrowing, horrible fiendish

martyrdom by crucifixion of the only

perfect mau that ever walked the earth,

very God in humanity. What then is

sin? Using the most infi-iiesimal frac
tion of life fm- purposes of which God
is not the author and end. Where are

our bind-end foremost progressive's, and
topsyturby philosophers, who 'gravely

announce as the revised Gospel of the

day that " to dress for Jesus sake is a

delusion?" "False witness of God."

1 Cor. 15:15. What is the witness of

thecoDJugiil relation! How much of

Christ .ind the Holy Ghost do professed

believeis put into their children in the

awfi'i act that originates an immortal
being? Does the cigar and pipe and

(.[uid witness to the sanctity and self-

sacrifice which the cross enjoins? Do
we master our passions? Are we cru-

cified to envy, conceit, self exhallation

and mammon? Have the nails of the

cross been driven through our tongue

as well as through hands and feet?

The hand that bleeds with the spike

of calvary never seta a fashion idol on

our heads, nor uses the pen to justify

such libeity, uor employs any paj-t of

the body independent of the claims of

the cross. The sun shines, and this is

bis witness. Tbe Christian lives, and
thin lifo is God mauifest in the flesh.

Homo witness for Him in the pulpit

sternly, pal helically, vociferously, while

in their daily life they ciucifyllim

afresh, aad jmt him to an open shame,

not long since an elo(|uent brother was
conducting a protracted meeting. Be-

ween the sermons he was so full of sis-

ter's hata and other etceteras of carnal

hankerings, that good souls were griev-

ed and dii^guste'l, and lleshlovers glor-

fied. Two young sistei's took courage

to leave the church and plunge from

scalp to 'oe into the glitter and ilutter

of i'ashion. False witness. Beware ye

preachers of carnality, God has appoint-

ed a day in which ho will judge your

niiniishy by the Hfo and death of tho

Cruriiicd. The tongue that so falsifies

tho rueHSftge of God may iu a dark

u viiii

remorse for perjury. "Behold the
Lamb of God." Hie body was Ihe
home, the instrument, the expres-ion of
the Holy Ghost, He had no little fin-

gf^r left fur a fashion ring, and no inch
of his body for anything "born of blood
or of the will of the flesh." His back
for the scourge, his head for the thorn-
crown, hands and feet for spikes, hia
lipb and face for cruel buffetiogs, and
soul fnr mocku-y, scorn, and fathoiiilesa

grief. What say our fashion-mongers
to all this? Will they not bow their
heads, emite their hearts, repent, and
turn to the cross in everlasting allegi-

ance? Amen and Amen.
O ye who name the Name of Christ,

where is your witness for God? What
is the testimony of your daily life? Is
it in very deed the photograph painted
by Paul in Gal. i,': 20?

OBSERVATION.

BT JAMES EVANS.

But watch thou iu all things, endure afflic-

tions, do the work of an evangeliat, make fjll

proof of thy ministry. 2 Tim i: 5.

TTTE propose to discuss she following
*

' questions;

1. In what manner should a minis-

ter watch himself?

With what ppirit should he en-

filictions?

What is the work of an evange-

dure

3.

list?

4.

HO many false witnesses. They are sljy hopideHS eternity plead iu viiii for a

of the crohs. To be "made comformablc drop of cold water to allay the ilame of

How can he make fall proof of
his ministry?

1. Instead of " watch them in all

things" the Rev. Ver. translates the
words of Paul (See de neephe en jmsi)
" bu thou sober in all thing." This
rendering agrees with tbe German J)u
aher s-f.i nuecht'ei-n allenthalben. The
word rendered ^uaich is neephe and
comes from the verb neephoo to be so-

ber, not to be drunken, etc. Sobriety
seems to be the duty enjoined. This
soberness of mind must extend to all

things and means the strictest temper-
ance or self control. True, in order to

strict sobriety in all things, we must
watch continually, lest we become in-

toxicated with pride, love of fancy, of
position, or of wealth. All classes are

to be sober, even young men. Titus 2:

5. AVe are exhorted to gird up theloins

of our mind, be sober and hope to the

end. 1 Pet. 1: 13.

Watchfulness is demanded on the part

f a minister inasmuch as he is a ser-

vant of Christ and must not preach

himself. How many keep themselves,

their talents and briliiant intellects in

the foreground. They lead men to ad-
mire them and not Christ. The watch-

ful minister hides himself behind ihe

cross. If tho possession of eloquence

and persuasive words would tempt him
to bring himself to the front, he remem-
bers that no flesh must glory in God'a

presence and if tho cross of Christ ia

made of none efl'.^ct, all preaching is vain.

The miirister must not only watch
against preaching himselv, he must also

watch aginst a feeling of jealousy if

others be more highly esteemed than he.

We are not running a race for personal

distinction and renowu. How much of

the schisms, disconls and stripes which
alllict us is caused Viy thi? want of watch-

fulness on the part of their ministry.

Ministers forgot the holy nature of their

work, viz., to preach Christ, to reconcile

sinners to God, and seek to make them-

selves conspicuous objects to and aspire

to be luaderi of public opinion and

hence engender stripes, emulations and

engaginga.
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Again, a miDistfrsUoiilJ gutivd against.

usele"s3 indulgence of oavnal appetites,

such as dram drinking, tobacco, attpud-

ini' publio places of amusement;, suob as

cireuses, races, &c. His example should

be for good. He should give no coun-

tenance to these evils by his example.

He represents the holy cause of right

eousnessand salvation. Will he not

honor that cause by a watchful life, cir-

cumspect conduct, and a sober devotion

to Christ* He should watch against

light-mindedness, foolish taUdng and

immodest laughter. His sobriety and

watchfulness should never desert him,

either behind the desk or out of it. If

he is E young minister, he should spend

much time, if possible with aged breth-

ren who have led lives of watchfulness

and prayer, whose knowledge of divine

things is developed by long use, and

who are largely imbued with the spirit

of Jesus and who are models of sobrie-

ty. He should avoid the society of tri-

fling persons, especially silly young

women lest it become a snare unto his

soul. If be must sometimes associate

with the young especially with the oppo

site sex, let him then watch over all his

words and actions and let him try and

lead the thouglits of the young to sober

things.

2, With what spirit should a minis-

ter endure afHictions ? Asa good -sol

dier of Jesus Christ he shouhl endure

hardness. 2 Tim. 3: 3. The great

Captain under whom he serves set hi

face like a flint, and therefore was not

ashamed. Isa. 50: V. When afflictions

have to be endured, we should endure

them with a resolute spirit, set our faces

like a flint towards them. Besides the

natural atlbctions of life, a faithful min-

ister is exposed to two peculiar ones,

without and within. If he seeks not

his own gloiy, but-seeks to uphold the

glory and supremacy ot Christ above

all things, he will encounter much oppo-

sition from without. Lovers of pleas

ure, of fashion, of this present evil

world, and of the traditions of men, will

be very apt to look on him as such a

troubler, a pestilentfeilow and will per

secute or annoy him in many ways.

The carnal mind is not subject to the

law of God, and when a faithful minis

ter contends for obedience to all the

laws of Christ, he is denounced as un-

charitably narrow minded and is fre-

tiuently treated with scorn and indifl'er

ence. But none of these things must

move him. Acts 20: 34. If he counts

his life dear unto himself and seeks the

praise of men, then he is easily moved

and cannot meet trial with a resolute and

unmoved spirit. His hands are too

weak to bear aloft the standard of the

cross. He cannot endure afflictions

with hardness. Afflictions and trials

from without must be born with a pa

tient forgiving spirit. As ministers of

the cross, do we not preach the mercy

and grace of God in Christ'^ Do we not

preach through Jesus the forgiveness

of sins? Acts 13: 3S. Then how can

we do otherwise than be forgiving and

kind and patient even to our enemies?

But if he is set for the defence of the

Gospel, Phil. 1 : 17, he will give oll'once

to those within and thus increase his af-

flictions.

There are false brethren, weak breth-

ren, many who are carncl and walk aw

men, 1 Cor. 3: 3, and many who

have a name to live but are dead.

These cannot endure sound or healthy

doctrine, but would keep to themselves

teachero having itching cars. These

cannot endure the restrainlflof the cross

the self-denying life of faithful ChriB-

tians, but would have a religion that al-

lowed the old man of the flesh to revel

in his lusts. If a minister preaches holi-

ness of life, a cleansing from all defile-

ment of flesh an;l spirit, these are of-

fended and raise a clamor against him.

Just touch their darling lusts and you

lose their love and they regard you as a

troubler. But afflictions of this kind

must be born with meekness, patience

and love. It is a part of our reward

here; the crucible through which we

must pass in order to purify us for an

honorable place in our Father's, house

when his children are gathered home.

To endure these and other liillictions

manfully, resolutely, patiently, and

meekly, we must often look at our work.

We stand between the cross and the

crown. We point to the Lamb that

was slain for sins and call on men to re-

pent, forsake evil, be washed in the

deansing blood and live. We point to

the crown of glory, the sunshine of our

Father's home, and say forsako sin, fol-

low Jesus and you shall sit down at the

marriagesupper of theLamb. We may

suffer in our worldly business and be

deprived of home comforts for the Gos-

pel's sake. We will see some who can

spend *13 or S-20 a year for tobacco,

but are afraid to help the minister who

18 away from home and hie family, lest

he might be encouraging a salaried min

istry. He must sometimes toil for the

benefit of others, pay his own way and

waitliU Jesus comes for reward. Be it

80, the reward will be great. True all

ministers are not treated thus, but ^ome

are and it will work for their good. O

tor a patient uncon.plaining sfirit to

endure all things without and within for

the sake of him who loved us.

3. What is the work of an evan-

gelist? .

The work of an evangelist differs in

some respects from the work of an over-

seer in the church. The latter is to be

apt to teach. His work is not necessar.

ily proclaiming the Gospel. He may be

sometimes engaged in that work, but as

an overseer of the flock his work is to

teach. Hence we find the terms preach

ing and teaching in the Scriptures

They are not confounded by the sacred

writers. Treaching has relerence to

proclaiming the Gospel of God's (jrace

to those without. Its great theme is

Christ, a Savior of the whole man, body,

soul and spirit. Kepeutance toward

God. Faith in Jesus and obedience be-

long to preaching the word. The ivork

of an evangelist is first to set forth the

conditions of salvation and when a few

become obedient to the faith, to set them

in order. Titus 1: 5-1 aid in appointing

overseeis among them, if such can be

found. Timothy was instructed how to

behave in the house of God or the b idy

ot Christ, the church. Hence the work

of an evangelist is not only to proclaim

the first principles of the Gospel, but

also to set forth the order of God's

house. He shouldspeak the things that

become sound doctrine. Titiia 3: 1

He should preach the word, be instont

in season and out ot season. Ho must

reprove, rebuke, exhort with all long-

suffering and doctrine. 3 Tim. '4: 2

His work is the defense of the Gospel as

well as its exposition. Hia. thoine is

Christ, and the world is hia field of op-

erations. Yet, like Panl, he will not

thrust himself into other men's labors.

He will rather seek fields where eithel

Christ or his laws are not named, and

thus diU'uso the savor of Christ abroad.

He ia also to be an example to the breth-

ren, in word, in conduct, in lovo, in

spirit, in faith and in simplicity. 1

Tim 4; 12. He is to be no idler, but

be diligent in all things. He is to give

attention to reading, to exhortation

and to doctrine. He is not an over-

seer, but has more extended duties.

Paul would have an evangelist free

from all worldly business. This does

not mean a hired pastor whose whole

time is paid for to preach on Sunday.

The evangelist is no paid pastor confin-

ed to his study making sermons; he is

rather one who has no settled plan, but

who sounds out the Word of life, call

sinners to repentance and labors for the

church, not only to extend its borders

but for its parity, peace and usefulness.

An enlightened evangelist must then

understand the way of salvation, and

be able to defend it against all enemies.

He must understand the order of God's

honse in order to see that many who

have the qualilicatioos as laid down by

Paul, are set over the churches. If

heresies or false doctrine are preached

be must be able to use the sword of the

spirit and defend the truth. He must

preach both by word and example and

thus make full proof of his ministry.

4. How can he make full proof of

his ministry?

The German renders the words ^Ueen

diahonian sou pleeroplm-eeson" by

"riclde dein Ami redlkh ems" perform

honestly thy office. To perform fully

the ministerial office is what Paul en-

ioins. How shall this be done? The

Gospel must first bring us into subjec-

tion to the whole will of Christ. If the

Gospel has had no renewing effect on

its expounders, no full proof can be

rendered or made. If our own bodies

are not kept under, how can the Word

preached by us bring others under the

yoke of Christ? If we are not ex-

amples in word, life, love and phrity,

will not our ministry be crippled and

much of its influence lost. We must be

deeply penetrated with the message en

trusted to us. To win souls, to save

them from death, to turn their feet into

the narrow way; tolose sight of all flesh

ly considerations and to be found giving

the trumpet a certain sound, is the work

of an evangelist, and his prayer, his ef-

forts, his aims are to fully perform this

office acceptable to God , so as to be ful

Iv approved of when Jesus comes. He

•eksto be a skillful workm.an, not that

he may glory in his work, but that he

may set forth the ways of life with

greater power. A pia^erful study of

the living oracles is iudispensible to

this end. Icnorance is not the niolhtr

of an enlightened devotion, neither is an

_ jtaught minister capable of making

full proof ot his ministery. An evange

list who would render such a proof

ought to know all that Moses and the

prophets have said concerning Christ,

as well as what is recorded in the New

Testament.

He ought to comprehend the purpose

of God in creating man, so aa to under

stand the varied developments of that

plan. As God has spoken to man h

must study what ho has said and the

preach it with confidence. When God

speaks he sliould never waver, but pro

claim what the terms of reconciliation

are. Jesus in prophecy, in allegory, in

the prophets, in the Logos made flosh,

in surtenug, in death, resurrection, exalt-

ation, coming again as judge of living

and dead, his reign over all llesh until

death is destroyed and God all in all

will furnish him with themes so long ai

he desires to work in the cause of (iod

and nion. Such a minister cannot do

otherwise than, maku full proof of

his ministry. Tho full proof of a

minister's usefulness is not measured by
the number of converts he makes, but

by tht solid results of his ministry.

Such a minister does not cover a place

with back-sliders, whose knowledge

has not been enlarged by the preaching

which led them into the church. Many
an unenlightened preacher seeks to cov-

er his ignorance with sound and noise

but in the end the result is seen and no

solid proof rendered of an intelligent ac-

quaintance with the holy oracles of

God.

And now in conclusion let me exhort *

my brethren in the ministry to try and

make some proof of the work in which

they are engaged. l)o not despise

knowledge under the plea that it is vain.

We are speaking of divine knowledge,

the knowledge of Jesus, the most excel-

lent science in the universe. We would

like to see you all more fully endowed

with it. And those of our brethren

who hy reason of opportunity, natural

and acquired endowment can speak for-

cibly and intelligently, we exhort tbeni

to keep Christ before them. Do not be

tempted to preach yourselves but use

your talents for the salvation of those

for whom Jesus died. In life and death

let the name of Jesus be the theme.

When our ministry is closed, how com-

forting to think that we have never

preached our poor selves bat Jesus on-

ly. God approves such a ministry,- for

he is its author and will add abnnd-

ant seeds to it. Such a preacher of

righteousness belongs to that class of

men whose feet on the mountains are

beautiful as the proclaimers of peace, of

God's throne, of Christ's supremacy,

and narrow way as the only rood to

to God's everlasting kingdom.

May we all watch and be sober, en-

dure afflictions with a chastened spirit,

do the work of our office faithfully, and

receive in our hearts the sweet comfort

arising from a consciousness of having

done our work well.

THE THKEE.

IIY OANIEL LOKr;.U,'ECKEa.

THE Christian Trinity is Father, Son

and Holy Ghost. E»ch performs

office in the conversion of sinners.

1. The Father draws. 3. The Son

pardons. 2 The Holy Ghost guides

all in baptism.

1. A bow in honor to the Father.

2. A bow in obedience to the Son. S-

A bow in honor to thelloiy Spirit, this

is Christian Trinity in offl.:e, and unity

in deity or Godhead. Bat the moraJ

man is not converted to the Gospel of

Christ. His Trinity is worldly honor

profits, and pleasure.

The believer's Trinity is omniscient,

omnipotent, omnipresent and Eternal.

But the world's trinity has none of these

things; therefore the flesh, the world.

And tho devil must perish, but Jesus

invites sinners to come out from the

sinful pleasures of the world, the fleab

and the devil. That they may escape

licll and obtain a glorious mansion in

Heaven before the door of mercy and

pardon is shut.

SEi.i'.government has its limits, but

inside of those limits it is the best kind

of government. President Seelye, of

Amherst, has devised a plan of govern-

ing tho college by a court of discipline

composed often of the students, four,

three, two and one of thoin being re-

spectively from the Senior, Junior,

Sophomore and Freshman classes. Cas^

of discipline are submitted to them, and

a msjoiity rules. The theory is buaiv

liful! It' combines strength and elas-

ticity. The advantage to the commit-

tee ihemselves must bo groat. Ten ia«

always in office, and four new judges

are chosen every year.
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Till all submil their waya lo Thee

In pcttco for evermore.

'Thy T\-ill be done on eariU"' below

"As now'' aljove 'in heaven,'

Thai every child of earth may tnow
The peace lo.insch piven.

"Give us tiis diiy our daily bread,"

FiT body and for soul.

That wo may be in iiU things fed.

And Ihou our Jives control.

Forgive our Bins," as we forgive".

All those who do us wrong.

As Thou forgivesl, may we live

Forgivine, oil day long,

"Lead na not inio temptation,"

But keep us pure and strong,

Thoa lo live in every elation.

Opposed ia every wrong.

"Deliver U3 from evil"' thoughts

That lead our hearts astray,

Which, ever present, though unsought.
WoQld steal our faith away,

"for thine is the kingdom" forever,

"The power," subduing earth.

Be Thine the glory forever,"

In ThP! ,all life hiid birth.

LITTLE BY LITTLE.

WE notice plainly tlis great eventa uccor-
I ' ring in the worH. Revolutions among

nations and cburchca seetn often to come sud-

denly, bat long preparations are often required,

and equally important with the great event
held so momentous.

Tiie long preparation for the coming of

Christ, was every step full of importaDce. "By
little," each prophet performed his part of the
great preparation, and "h? little." hag th« work
been done that consninmates the kingdom of

God. "By little," do all thechanges and revolii

tiona among the nations come. "By little," was
the long preparation made for the Independ-
ence of the Unit*d States. "By little," has its

progress to gr^atotFs bsen made. 'By little."

was the long preparation for the abolition of

American Slavery ni.d^. The consummation
is called a great event, while the preparation in

overlooked. We often n^ghet the little 8t->p8

in that preparation which l^ad to the grealeat
result".

As it is "by lilt!«,"that men, nations and
churches rise, Po itii "ijy little" they go down,
because "by little" they deviate froi the path
of truth. The Catholifi church "oy little" lr.lt

the primitive path-way ol Christiauity, till the
dark agea came with all their ruin. "Little by
little" d^es the young mnn l-arn tj crave the
flparkling cup. "Little l.y i.ttle" do nins gro w in

the world, and evih cr.;pp into the church.
We should B.;t our ..y-s „ofc aloue on great

eyentt., bat on the liltl« Hteps that lead men
ont of the pathway of tnifch, and briog one uf

ter another little wrror into the heart, and little

eviU into the practice of Iifw. It *at by ii»tle

that Israel wandered away froni G id, till he
was (laally cant off. 'LifJa by liitl^, 'istho way
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iudividuels and churches are Ud away from the

righteousness of God. "Just a little," ia the

temptation that mokes the fir^t stop towards

rain, "Just a little more" makes the nexl, ard

coulinues the steps till sin has marred the

beauty ol the church, and would mako its de-

formity the strong argument of the infidel.

It. U. II.

A^

THE HEART.

LL human action and conduct comes from

the heart, and if we wish to control men
by priuciple, wo must have that principle in

the heart. We cannot get mfiu to do right,

unless wfl get the principle of right in the

hewt. Aud we can do hut little in getting the

principle lu the heart of others, uulesa we have

it in our own. In fact, but little gocd can he

done in gettioH the heart of the peoplp, if the

heart of their preatiher is wrong. A preacher

may preach much about the people having

their hearts changed, but after all he may sa]

about it, the people will get like Uieii" preach

er: as a rule, if the preacher has an abusive

heart, full of fight, that will get into his pe^

pie. "Out of the abundauce of the heart, the

mouth speaketh." Aod out of the heart of the

speaker its abundance gets iuto the hnart ol

the hearer. The heart is the great factory

where all our words and actions are, coined.

We must have a good spirit in the heart, to

have good words and actions made. The great-

e5l and first thing of importance is to have a

good spirit ia the heart of the preacher, h>-

cause he goes around sowing seed; it may be

the good seed of the biugdom, and it may he

the seeds of di^cord among brethren. What-

ever is in his heart, he will sow it. It may be

to the flash he sows, and the fruit is destruc-

tion; or to the spirit, and the fruit, life ever-

lasting. In all the Christian economy, there

is nothing more important than ths spirit ii;

the heart of the preacher. To choose u minis-

ter, is one of the most important things, to the

church, of all her work, and should be gu^rd-d

with great-^st care. r. u. m.

iuK the work necessary to govern the Brother-

hood. Atiothej: advantage in it is, that it

brings up tho laity aud gives them an interest

in otircouucils, and gives the l)c.nefit of their

work, as many of them are our best cou'isellora.

This would put mire power in thi> churches

and laity, aud less power in the miuistry, which
we think is necessary to the safest form of gov-

ernment.

This would not change the delegates from
thedistricis that compose the Standing Cjm-
tee. but would make it necessary to send one

only, as the delegates from the churches would

obviate the necessity of sending m ire than one

delegate from the district. We have long been

anxious that tho church delegation could be

restored, aud hope it may be done at our next

Annual Meeting. All the churrhea will not

send delegstes, bet a large number will, and

they will make a representation direct from

the churcheH that will be safe council ia our

Aonual Meeting. r ct. m

A PLAN TO HAVE MORE CARE
TAKEN IN DECIDING QUES-

TIONS AT ANNUAL
MEETING.

WE have often noticed that importuul

questions were hurried through and

in Annual Meeting, with but lirtle con-

sideration, while sometimes, q-iefitions of but

little importance comparatively, detain the

meeting far too long. To make some arran^je-

mentB to have due consideration given to all

questions that pass the meeting, ia iiii[nr(ai.t;

and we can see hut ono way of doing that in

the short time of holding the ra'jeting. Thai

way is, to have sub-committees, and refer thi-

queries to them, so that each committee will

have but few queries, aud but two or tliren snh-

j'ictc. This will not be a new wyy in our

Brotherhood; it was the way our fathers did

years ago, and it is the way most of delil-era-

tive bodies do their work.

To do this most t^lf cfually, it would be be^t

to have each church send one delegate to A;i

nual Meeting, being a lay-membhp jf tin

churc!'. chooses. This also is the way oiii

fathers had the churches reprcHenled. L<

these delegates be divided into a dczni or imin

commilt'es, aud let them m^ et on Mm tiny

Let the Standing Committee open aiid read iill

th- queries and divide them among the sub

cnmtuitteea so an to give all the queries on oih

Bul'j-et, to one committee. These (iomniittci-H

ti exam.ne all queries given to thorn, and in

vestigate tho correclnD>i8 of theanswerM, ond

advise a change or hubBtitutft new niiBWHni.and

affix an answer to any tliat have miio, and re-

port them to the meeting for its coiisidemtion

The above, will give more time (or ccniid

•ring each qiinrvjit will also miikH a way (,i.

have tht! wame nutijuct up hut oune at any uienl-

ing- In thia way it will placri the work morn
10 th. churchiiH, and will giya the chiirch.fl

mor» inN-rest in the Annutil M^itin;?. And it

will give mom brethren some experioncn in do-

GUITEAU.

THERE is one feature in his caie which all

Christendom should denounce, bpRan?e it

directly contradicts the name and truth of

Cht.stiantty.

HiB claim that God inspired him to kill the

P/e! ident is a shame aod disgrace indescribable.

If he had made the claim that Sjlan inspired

him to do it, tlie truth would not suiter so

much. If he was inspired at all, there is where

the instruction cain>^ from. But the dalusior,

that God inspins or that he ordains special

acti of certain persons, was the cause of Guit-

ean's plea; aud the same delusion has been the

cause of many nth^r act* similar in the na-

ture of violating the law of justice and right.

The fanatical plea that is sometimes made by

persons to justify themselves, that a special

iuflnence of G )d upon them, leads them to do

cerf aiu thiog-', should now be wholly condemned
by the American people. J iseph Smith, Ann
L^e, aud miuy others, have claimed a kind of

revelation. We often hear of persons claiming

that God inspire.s them to do and say certain

things. We hope the example of Guiteau will

stop such prutensioas aud havH some influence

to put down that error. In that way we hope

some good may comi out of th-i evil. 1 1 would

be better for niaQ to assume the re^-p'jnsibility

of all his own a tmus. an! not blame them on

G id; for in the j'ldgment, man must give ac-

count for the deeds done in the body.

R. H. M.

THE FOUNDATION

CHRISTIANITY is founded on the divinity

in Christ. His attributes are the per-

f-'ctir'n of Gjd, manifest in the fl-sh. His wis-

dom and love and mercy are all perfection; not

the perlVctiou of man, but of God. And Chris-

tianity rests on this perfection as its founda-

tion. In Christ this foundation uuites the

divinity and the humility, uniting the church

of Christ in ono body, aud reconciles it to God.

The foundation "uibriices all the life and truth

Qinnilested in Him, aud is accepted by mau
ihrough faith in the whole Gospel. On that

foundalion as God mndo it, the church was

orgiinz'd in one body. But the church must

bo as largi as the fouudatiou. not cutting it

d'lwri smull-r than ihs fouudatiou God has

made. To buiid tho church on this foundation

implies that each member in the body, in his

fiiith, practice and character, must stand on

the whole Gospel, and nothing but tlm Gospel.

But when WH see how broad this foundation for

Christian character is made, that every good

fcbtoght, worn and acMou that can be known
is fnuud(;d on tho r"ligioii of J-isus, wo need

no more to make tho man uf God perfect in

every good v/ork.

One error in theology is thrtt, of mukiiiff this

fouudation narrower, another, having it to re-

quire but few thingft in Chrisiian duty, and al-

lowing Iiiiti to d'> niid engage in nriuy things

the Gospel dons not control, thus allowing

thH Cnrislian churiict>r to be much lon^^or than

tho Chridtinn law. Thera aro many ways of

getting thi^ extension of conduct and actions

into things wh^re it is assured the law of God
is silent. Ut der the idea of ainctificition

some have gone beyond the law of Gcd. assum-

ing that the eud, or ohject, sanctifies the

means. Freedom of conscience is another idea,

that often carries human action beyond the
limit of Gospel control. The liberty of opin-
ion is another idea, that runs hevond what the
Gospel teache?, claiming io do things, and not
to do them as opinion dictates. Faith, the
great Gospel lever, to turn the heart to it, has
been mtidean engine to run human action into
many things far beyond it.s teachings. To
haveChristaiid theGoHoelns our foundation,
our course in life must he governed by it.

Whenever we get out in our practice where
thereisno Goepel to govern us, that we are
free from its couirol, we then are not on the
foundation God has laid.

In all the ordinances of the church, we
should build on the Gospel. That is, do all

that 13 in the Gospel and no more. If we do
more, that extra is not in the Gospel, if we
do less we are not in the Gospel. The fonn-
dution God has laid, requires that the church
be of the samesiz? tl-e foundation is. God
built it that way at first, and it is the work of
his people to ktep it so. As God's law has giv-
en the metes and boundarv of his church in its

ordinances, so has he given the foundation

on which the life of the Christian is based, to

govern him in all he does, that none of hia

actions or conduct be outside ot its teachings.

As the ages roll on from the apostolic age
down to the present, the latitude of .Christian

conduct has been widening, until almost every
thing men wish to practice is trlerated in its

broad professions of its liberality. But in all.

nothing is on the Christian foundation save
that which id governed by the Gospel. Thia
foundation is John's 'measuring reed," to

measure tho church, the or.iininces and the
worshiping. God built his church upon it and
He gave his church judiciary and executive

power, to keep all its memhr-rs on this founda-
tion. R H. U.

THE RING.

IT
has been said by some brethren, that there

is a ring of old brethren who rul« the An-
nual Meeting. There is no ring, but our old

brethren, who have been trying to lead the

church for tho last quarter of a century, have

done a noble work in spreading the truth, in

keeping the church united in one body. They
have made all the r^al gospel progression we
could expect of thi m. Mi^^Mooary work has

grown under their care; Siibbath-scho'ts have
been made by them, aud they have labored to

have them conducted oa th&i?iun>le, plain prin-

ciples of the Gospel. Taey have permitted

high schools, and tritd to k-^ep them in the

plainness of the Gospoi, aid order of the church.

They have tried to keep the church to the

primitive plninutsi of our lathers, that the old

church might s'.uni in ita purity and go on
doing more for the Muster's cause lis opportu-

nity (It'ited. Fjr doing these things, shall

they be called a riog? Du^siont are now up-

ou UF, but why? Nuthecuuae the old brothrou,

who are unjustly called a ring, hav-j changed

any principle in the church; why should they

be oIImI u ring? They have been legally sent

by Ihoir churcha^ and districts to represent

them in Annual Conference. Their churches

and districts am b-Lter and wiser judges of

who to send, thau thoio who are cnlliug them

THIRD-TERM OFFICERS.

IN Jane 1S80, dolegat.s met nt Chicago from

every part of tho Union to el'oose a candi-

date for the next Prosidyncy. Ther« was one

pnposed who, as a gimeral tii tho field, enjoyed -

the ndiuiratioH of all nutious; had twice been

udueted to tho highest i Itiue in tho gift of our

nation. Onoa by a irre .ter majority than had

ever b^HU recoived by ftnoHi^rniiiu. No seri-

ous objection could be oil' ' d to his character

a ninn, nor to his oo'>'pHtnnoy, The most

powerful iulluouoe was brought to bear in bia
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";^^M a CBrtaii, -rmg"-l>i. old fevoritts

j„„|d Mminand. Long and pcm.tont tft^ils

„er« mad« to gain Ih. day, bnt the majonty ol

Us, American people said, "No. lye want no

third term offlcern. They tend to form rmgs

„„d breed corruption," What the American

people thooght in regard to tbird-torm Tres.-

dents, a large body of the Brethren ohnrch

think in regard to some third-term offioers

Not that they wonld impeach the character of

any one, but knowing the frailty of hnnian ua-

tare, thay are aware how soma become exalted,

rod how easy it is to yield to temptation in

some thiogs, and prevent justice in others.

There is an impression largely prevailing, that

tho™ who go on the Standing Commitlco from

year to year, and send themselves out to settle

difficulties, say by their actions they are the

most compettnt elders in the church, and thus

cast reflection on olhcr elders, who by age and

wisdom are not iu(«rior to theni. It is further

believed that if any of those professional elders

do wrong, their associates will let them off very

easily, but if any one else does wrong, or criti

cises their work, he is punished with all the

rigor the law will allow. Whether the Amer-

ican people were right in rejecting a third-

term officer to stop corruption in the govern-

ment, and whether the Brethren are right in

opposing third term ofBcers on the Standing

Committee and Annual Mieling committees,

it is not for me to eay, hut it can no longer be

concealed there is a strong feelingin the Broth-

erhood against professional Standing Commit-

tees and other commiltse men, worthy to be

considered when delegat-s are to be chosen for

the coming District M-etinSs. Among the ad-

vantages gained by a rotation in office are:

1. It would give experience to about four

hundred elders in important church work,

which is now conliaed to about forty or fifty.

2. By not allowing elders to serie more than

two years in auncession, it would retain a suf-

ficient number in that body from the previous

year who had experienc?, while it would be

training younger ones tor that important

eervice.

3. It would remove the stigma cast upon

those elders who serve from year to year and

who are charged with seudiug themselves on

business, and are supposed to help each other

out of difficulties and sometimes to violate the

decisions of Aunnal Mieting which sends them.

1. It is believed that if the i fficars were

changed, it would inspire new confidence

throughout the caurch. Bnthren would eay,

'•Well, we have a difl'erent class if men, per-

haps it will go better now.

'

6. It is believed, that it the "Old Order"

elders had been appoint d on committees last

year, they would not have lelt "snubbed" and

perhaps have remained in the church, and

others might have been retained.

It is tube hopcl that all the elders who

served twice in Huccession on the Standing

Committee, or on other c >ramitle-p, will at the

coming meetings decline to be elected as d.h^

gates to the Annual Meeting. S'lch a cours

on their part, would be greatly to their honor,

and I have no d .ul.S be verr sati-lactory to the

great body of the church, and have a tendency

to pr .mole nnioa and harmony throughout

the Brotherhood. Then for mercy's sake,

spare them one year. S. Z. Suarp.

BliETHBEISr AT WORK-

BB'^AllKS.

WE have not the least louht, whatever, but

that Bro.Sir.arp h i« expressed the views

of many good brethren and eistere in regard to

what he is pleped to call the " lliird term nfflc.

era." The article gives us occasion to say just

what we have been wanting to |.lace before th(

public for sometime. With all due respect t.

Bro. Sharp and Ins vi.w/,as well as the simi

lar views of many others, we bei! Have to look

at things a little diif-rently.

There is no person in our church that sus

tains any thing lik™ the same r-lation to tin

chu.ch that the Presid-ut sustain, to the gov

ernmout. if lb . SuuJiiir D.in.iiitte- .uBt.ii.is

tothechurohthn.a.ier.l-.tioii that Congress

does to toe people of th'B gownment, the

ihlid term issue will not apply, for a man may

be sent to Ca.igrem forty or more years in suc-

^„.. , if he lives long enough, e.nd has the

necessary influence. The number ot toiui',

wi!h him, is unlimited. So it may ho said of the

members of theUS Supreme Court. Thejudg-

;9 composing that angnpt body are appointed for

life or during good behavior. If we go there

torn rule to determine ho woften a member may

bs sent on the Standing Comwiltee we find

that the nunibsr of years is unlimitfd. Look-

ing at the case from apolitical stand point we

find that the design of delegates is to represent

the people in the assembly to which the dele-

gates are sent, and we know of no arrangement

.„ any department of our government ivquir-

iug a change of delegates every two or more

years. The people ore lelt at liberty to send

who they want, and asolten as they want him.

Hence wheu we look at the way the govern-

ment does business we get neither precedent

nor law sayiug that a delegate cannot' serve

more than two years.

By some it is thought that the Moderator of

our -Annual Meeting should not serve more than

two.terms, and refer to the wisdom ot the

world in refusing to allow a President to servo

a third term. But the Moderator ot our Annu-

al meeting does not sustain to the Brotherhood

the same relation that the President sustains

to the people of this goverument. Tho Presi-

dent is elected by the indirect vote of the peo-

ple to serve a term ol years as the executor of

the law made by the representatives of the

p ople. The Moderator of Annual Meeting has

no such duties to perform. Some may con-

clude that his work is similar to the daties de-

volving on the President of the Senate, or tho

Speaker ol the House. In either case the

number ot terms that a man may serve is also

uulimited. It we go to the Supreme Cjurt we

find that the Foioman ol that body is unlimit-

ed in regard ti the number of years that he

may serve, and so it may he in every part of our

government wbererepresentativesare chcs?u by

the people, or officers appointed by the repre-

sentatives.

Notwithstanding all this we are still in fa-

.jr of changing ai much as the nature ofthe

ot the case will admit; this we beiieve would be

good for the general Brotherhood, but wo are

not in favor of making this change compulsory.

That would be depriving members of privi-

1-ges that should always be duly respected.

Perhaps it would he better to get back to the

ola system a little, and permit each church to

send a delegate to Annual Meeting. This

would give every congregation a voice in the

Annual Mteting, and no doubt render the very

best of satisfaction. At the coming Annual

Meeting we need many of our most experienc-

ed men. especially on the Standing Committee

We net d men who have been tried, and who

know how to do that kind of work. An old

elder has just written, that he one lime was

on the Standing committee when there was hnt

one elder beside! hims4t who had been there be-

fore. He said that he never wanted to be

placed in such a condition again. He also

writes that the Standing Cimmitlee of last

year, was the most competent body that ho had

ever met, though he had ssrved on the Stand

Committee a number ot yeare.
^

Let us not make too much of a change in the

midit of our greatest conliict. Lea vj the mat-

ter open, and instruct each District to send

theirmost useful man, and change as olten as

the nature of tho case will permit lor the good

ol the cause in the general Brotherhood.

I have had a talk with some of the elders

who have Borved a good deal on the Standing

Committee, and they tell me, that it is not

their desire to place themselves in committees

so much, hilt when calla are made for commit-

tees, it 18 finite frequently the case that those

calling ior committees will insist on certain

members ofthe Standing Committee being ap-

pointed on their committees. In this way they

sometimes get on raorecomniittoes than is prud

ont.

We have tried to present a few thoughts in a

Christian spirit, hoping that what we have aaid

may be tor the good of the cause.

J, H. Moore.

§niUU mH Wimpxum.
MorTO.-Wli.ilhorllioiPforoyocnt.orilrilik, or >

., Jo it nil lu lliL. glory ( Oinl.-l Cor. 10: al.

INTEMPERANCE.

A.lown Uio inountain'H Btcepeat side,

A tiny ekvmn tliLTU flowa:

And ns it wcutls ils oiiwiird course,

It widpf, stronger grows.

At firet 'twas but u- little sIVL-ani

Thnt humbiy pnshed its wny;

But now it is a mighty one,

Tbiit dots tJie wliolii eurtli fr.ay.

It rusbei onwnrd lliroiigb tlic land,

Ita course no man can uleer;

'Tis evcv bi-enkins forth anew,

'Tis seen now tbere, now bei'O.

Destruction speeds along its tide,

IL carries gnef and woe;

It beedctb not poor poor morlal's crj-.

It tarries noi. ob no.

It passcib by Ibt rich mnn's door.

The rich man, wlicro is he?

Abi^! wiUiin bis mansion fair,

Dwell want and misery.

The poor man itruggle.? in its gi'as p

;

Tie pitiful to see

His fall witiiin that surging mass,

tie fnlls, tbcn «bcre is be?

II liligbtelh youth and ardent hopes.

It cbilU the manly breast;

And when it once hath boundeu him,

It gives b'im pence nor rest,

F.ilr woman sinks beneath its tide.

Her lovelmefs is gone;

Her face that once was pute and sweet,

Hus sbame now stamped thereon.

How many homes made desolate

How many bearls made end.

By tbia deslrojnngcursc of earth,

Wlierc all was oucjeo glad.

shall its curse forever flow

O'er all our beauteous land?

It shall, unless the God of heaven,

Sbiill check it with bis band.

Then. Father, raise thy mighty voice.

Thy wand'rersto reclaim;

Tby blessing then shall, Lord, be ours,

The glory to thy namo, —Cfi

your spui, to stop and^think belore it ia Bternally

too late. Remember you have a soul to eave

and that this life ia given you to wok out yoar

own salvution with fear and trembling. And

if you spRnd your time in sinful practices of

drink, which lead to almost any other Binful

practices in life, acd the. Gospel pronouncea a

sentence against you, where do you expect your

soul to land when vou are done with the troubles

of life. K-^member you most die sooner or later,

and as you die, so judgment will Had you. And

the thought of appearing before the judg-

ment seat of Chri&t, having died a drnnbard!

Remember you have aome friend? we p ping for

you. It may be a kind father or a loving moth-

er or a dear brother or sister, or you may ba

breaking the heart of a loving companion, who

is busily engaged wiih the cares of life; pro-

viding for the wanta ofthe family, while yoa

are engaged in drink, whom vou have promised

to love nourish and cherish through lile. But

ala^! the thought 13 in her heart that you will

fill a drunk&rd'a grave. Although you may

expect to make a change before you die,

death may come at an unexpected moment.

A few days ago your uuworthy writer was

called to attend the funeral of one who had kill-

ed himself by drinking. IE you could have seen

the Solemn occasion and experienced what we

did, you certainly would refrain from drin^.

And that God will enable us all to live that

when we come to die, we can die with hope in

Jesua' blood, ia my desire for all.

Jacob A, Gabber.

A CURE FOR SMALL-POX.

rHE tollowiug i3 i^iven for what it la worth;

"I am willing r.o risk my reputation as a

public man," wrote Edward Hine to the Liver-

pool " Mercury," "If the worst case ofamall-

pox cannot be cured in three days, simply by

the use of cream of tartar. One ounce of

cream of tartar dissolved in a pint of water,

draok atintervals when cold, is a certain, never

failing remedy. It has cured thousanda, never

leavea a mark, never causes blindneea and

avoids tedious lingering."—f/V^s'Jwy Post.

TEMPERANCE NOTES.

THE great Doctor Guthrie long followed the

euatom of moat Scotch miniatera in his

day—taking a glass of wine. But thf^re was in

Sct-tland a poor, ignorant driver, who was wiae

enough to prefer total abstinence. A-id one

day tne doctor rode in hia cab, or wagoD, over

a wild part of the country in a pouring rain.

When an inn was reached, the doctor took

some whiskey in a glas^ to keep off the cold,

aud offered some to the cab-man. "N-i, I thank

you, sir; I'm a teetotaler." A very simplo an-

swer; not a word of argument, only example.

I don't suppose h« ever knew that his refusal

did any good. But the learned, eloquent doc-

tor remembered it. S)im after, wheu he waa

ailed to Eilmburgh, and went round among

his poor parishioners, hn found ruoi was the

c mae of much poverty. He could not aay any-

ihiug to them while he took his glass, and he

thought of the course of the |toor cabman. He

bEcame a teetotaler and did what a man in his

position could do. The good done by hia aer-

uiona, iiddreFSi=>8, bookp, fchools, and labors,

will ntVHt bo known until the Judgemet. A

lew months ago I went through the Ragged

Schools be fjuiiied lu Eiinburgh for poor chil

dreu-temparanca homea. In four kingdomb

1 Haw 110 &iieh joyful eight ni that of these rud-

dv-taced happy urchins. The cabman was not

awp.re that by hi3 modeat refusal to drink ho

that day helped to wt-ar a habit in another

that Imids only to evil, and to start a great man

luivcuraethftt was salvation to multitudea

lor whom he XahOTei-—Selected bij Laura L.

lillCOHt- ,.,^.—

THE DRUNKARD'S GRAVE.

THE SALOON SIGN.

A
TEMPERANCE lecturer in Great Britain,

formerly a cab driver, related the follow-

ing incident:

" A tliirt time ago I was coming from ild-

ridge, where I had been to buy a horse for my

cab. I saw a woman lying dtad drunk on the

cellar liapofone of the neighbroing public

houses; so I went into the bar and said to the

landlord:

''One of your sign-boar's has tumbled

down."
" The gouty old publican came outside, ex-

;iaiming, 'Where? '

" 'There,' said I, pointing to a heap of old

rags on the flap. 'Why don't you take it in-

side and put it into your window, like, other

respectable tradesman do with their goods, and

label it, 'Our own manufacture, made to or-

d!-r.' inateiid of leaving it here as if you were

aiihamed to own it? '

"

Zion's rierald very properly enquires for a

community on earth, whfro ev«» *'"' ';"'" R"""

^ratioiiB, men h 'vo tesb-d natural religion or

iitlmiatii to tho improvement in any form ol s

ciol lift;.

HOW many fainili"H hav.» experienced the

Buduess of seeing one of it-i member* fall

a victim to intoxicating drink, a.ul fill a druuk-

ard'sgiav'j! With what saduesi of heart we

louk into the grave, thiit if to be fillfd by the

drunkard. What sorrow does it briug to the

heart ot a father, or mother to view the grave

Ota Hon who died a drunkard! Oh! tho sorrow

and anguish that it brings to the brother or

fliHt.«r who look on the grave of a drunken

brother, and the cries of a loving com-

Itunion as sh.) Heea hnr husband filling a druuk-

nrd's grave! This brings saduews, to refl ct on

thed^radL'd lito which he lived, aud doat\i

which ho died, e-pHCially so it h- died intoxi-

cated; when knowing that the Heriptures teach

no drunkard Bball eut.'r th kingdom of heaven.

Deiir reader, it you hive baou iudulgiug in

iiitoxiufttinK drmks, I nskyou as one thiit loves

It is said that two of the most precious

things in this lile are our life and our reputation.

We all want to live and never want to die. We
want our reputation well guarded. But how

foolish men are about both. Men want to live

and at the same time ttiey engage in tbose

things which are sure to bring death. They are

open ainuers bstore God, and the wages they are

to receive IS death. Some men are so overan-

xious about their reputation that they become

their own enemies. Lft a man who wants to

have a good reputation see that he adheres to

honesty, that he follows truth and mercy, and

be will have no trouble about his reputation.

It^putaiion ia to be preserved by one being a

true woman.

QovKitNOfi St. John, in his address at Cooper

lustitute the other night, said: " If it is right

to sell liquor, it ia wrong to require a man to

pay for the exercise ol that; if it is tcrong to

Kell liquor, no amount of money paid for a li-

cense will make it right,"

Dii Charlei Jewett. while arguing for prohi-

bition, once said. " Why not pour wbi'^key in-

to the gutter'i' It is designed for the gutter at

last.; wbyuotpourit there at once, and not

strain it through a man and spoil the strainer

in the work?"

Tkmi'T not « man to drink who has an appe-

tite for wine.
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Mono.—AtultliPfnut ot riBhtwmsncss is smvn in poaco
Ihcni thnt mak(< ponce.—Jiimcs 3: 13.

DO THEY MISS ME AT HOME?

Du Ihcy miss me al homo, Ha tliey miss mo?
T would boftaassuraijcemoftdear.

To know that lliis iiioiiiont gomo loved ouc
Were saying, I wish she wore horo;

T*i feel that (he group nt (Lo firc-sidc

Were Ihinking of me far away,

Oh! yes, 'twould bo joy beyond measure,
To kiion-ihitl llioymisa nio to-day.

When twilight approaches, the senaon

That ever is saerod (o song.

Docs somo one, repeat my unmc over,

And sigh thai I tarry so long?

And is lUero a chord io the musio.

That's missed when my voice is aw.iy,

And a chord in each henrl (hnt anakelh
Regret ot my we:irisomo stay?

Doihoysct me a eh^iir at (he (able

When STCniug's home pleasures iiro nigh,

When (he lamps are lit in the parlor,

Aiad the stars, in the calm aiuro sky^
And when the "gsod nights'" ore repeated,

And all lay them down lo their skep,

Do they think of the absent, and waft mo
A whispered '-good night,'" while they wee|?

Do they miss mo nt homo, do they miss me.
At morning, al noon, or at nighl?

And lingers ouc gloomy shade round them
That only my presence cin light?

Are joys Ices iuvilingly welcome.

And pleasures less bale than before,

. Because one is missed from iho circle.

Because I am with them no more?

p„lo, HI.
Seh-.-lcfl hy Cl.,r.i K. P.

down the epectacles, or, better still, sit down
herself nnii rear! the uews ahnid; to see her al-

ways respectful (luii thoughtful of the aged
one's comfort until it becomes a second nature,
are the marka of a noble character.

There is nothing that so brightens the shad-
ed way down the sloping hill-side of life, a^
thL-se attentions of the young. Aud rememb.r
"with what measure ye mete, it shall ha meas-
ured again." It aeoms almost an absurdity to
you, to think of ever being old, but in a tittle

while, it will seem on looking back, the now
bouLdiog limbs will drag on as if clogged by
fetters, and lifo itself will seem to you but a
bundle of infirmities. Sucb are the artificial

habits of social life, that ofteu, long before old
age comes on, life has grown a burden preati^r

thau that ever felt in a hale old agg. If ypu
have not sown a harvest of kind deedj and lov-
ing words as you passed along, you will have a
sad reaping tinip.

I can never expect to see that son or daugh-
ter finally prosperous who treats with unkind-
ness an aged father or mother. Yet iu the
bustle of modern f.iahion;ible life how common
a thing it is.

I trust that every one who reads this is al-
ways obedient aud respectful to the xige^^ one
of their firesides, and that tliey may oojiy the
blessing of long Hfe which God has afiiied to
this command.— FoMH7 People's Helper.

^mc$itmAmtt.
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NOTES OF rOREIGX TRAVEL.

DY A t,.vpr.

LEITEE Xir.

WHAT MAKES THE MAN.

THE HIRED GIRL.

ALiDT correjpoDdent of Ihe Talido Blndt
tells the story of eTery-dar life. A fow

years ago there came to me a stranger, asking
for work—a yoong sirl, a child in years, aU
thongh she had been married and separated
from her husband by the interference of a
mother-in-laiv, at whose house she had lived
with ber husband. When forbearance had
ccastd lo be a rirlue, she started, alone, ont in
the world (o earn her own living, telling the
hnsband, "97hen yon can Lave a home for me
where we can live by ourselves, I will come
ba^k, if yon want me."

I took her in, although with some misgiving,
not knowing whether ber story was Irne or not
Bnt every day I gained conhaence in her, see-
ing that nbe fried to do her best in everything.
I enconraged her, and tried to cheer her up,
and would ask her to come and sit with me
when her work was done; and long after, when
she was leaving me for a home "all ber own,"
with her husband, and as happy as could be,
she put her arms around me and kissed mo
and said: "I have you to thank for the happi'
nese, for I had a dose of poison in my trunk
and wonld hav, taken it, htd you not encour'
agid me so olten and told me to hope for th,
best—it would all come right. You have been
more a sister thau a mistress to me.' How
thankful t was that I was only kind to her in
her troubles. If I ain almjat ont of patience,
I try to put myself in my hired girl's place,'
and think whelber, perhaps, under ber circum-
stance.', I should do any belter or not, ai d al-
ways Iry to be charitable in my judgment of
her.

WHAT is it that makes the man? Canyon
tell? We can tell you what does not.

Good ckitbes do not; a band^iome face does not;
learning does not. Vou must have something
else to make a man of. Wb have seen a very
!Ood description of a man, which reads thus:

".\ bcautifal soul, a loving mind.

Full of alTection for its kiud;

A helper of ilie huraen moo,

A aout of bcniily nml of ({race:

Tliftl (rulj speoks of Go J witliio,

-And never makej a league with sin."

This is the kind of a man worth something
in the world. We want a great many more
such men than we have now. Will you
not strive to be such a man ?

SANCTIFICATION .^ND DRESS

WORDS TO THE GIRLS.

IF thero is one trait more lovely than all oth-
ers in a young person, it is a kind and at

tentive manner toward the azed, and it is one
tli..t will call down a particular blessing from
God. The reverse is (,|ual|yt,„e. If we see a
young lady disrespectlul to the aged, making
sport of their infirmities and aniieties, we
know she has a hard, unfeeling nalure, and a
frivolous spirit, quite unworthy of respect or
a/r«tioo. God, tco, not-s every such act of
d.srespect, and will not bestow his favor on
thoi, who thus fail to "boner the face of the
old man."

U.is a beautiful fight to sea n young girl lay
Mide her niutMame.ili for a morning or evening
to attend kindly to the wants and comforts of
an a-ini grandparent; all, too, without any ap-
parent effort orsacrilic To see her set out
the easy chai,, look up Ibc favorite paper, take

I
ASK with grief and shame, do, s Any one
suppose that there is a single fem^ile mem-

ber in all our lasbion-following, j-weled, reck-
less devotees, al Vanity Fair that won'. I dnre
make her body a mere cIo!he.s rack, and ber
wrists bracelet etocks. and her beautiful rars

degraded from the tasle of God in « eeft Bnish
of (let h into a pair o( harb.^rma tugs to bang
fancy trinkets in, if she looked upon her body
as a temple of the Holy Ghost which wui in
her, and which she had of God? Why, no.

The idea itself would be unclean, the associa-

tion profane. IJence it has ac'ually come to

pass, doubtless to someextent unwillinely, that
every religion, either in profession or in s'ore,

IS now in favor. As living is loose, religion

must be formal. And whenever a church com-
mences to suit religion to living, instr.'td of

compelling living up to religicu, the law is

goue out.

In tho month of May, at the largest com-
munion I was ever at in a church, and being
unable to a-ssist I concluded to i.Tipect the
premises; and 1 judg.d tltat there were enrriage
enough brought lo the communion, if cost
could be had, to pay for a dc-«-n m'issionary

women to China, and that, there never was
woman among tin m that would say she over
expected or intended in any way to glorify God
in her body by using that much of it to cury
her jewelry lo Vamly Fair.—'fhey all know
that entiro sanctilic .lion will not a'lmit of this

libertinism, aud so long as they wnut liborty

and take it they will never U'-k (oreliliiesancli-

licalion. You might as well ixpect u man to
bs prajing for deliverance from tlie very sin he
would reserve to himsilf.il allowed to resorvo
at all. No woman in lovii with outer adorn-
ings, will ever b lievo in or seek nftir a grudi
of religion that her coiiiuioii sense tells her
will riquiro a transfornialinn of Ik r lite by the
renewing of tho niiud, —/.Ir. ]j. I'hn-f.

How sweet lo work ail day for God, and then
lay down at night beneath his smile.

WE entered tho portico which passes around
under tho great building, and oscending

tour flights of stairs, cama into a long ball flll-

'd with statuary. At the end of this is a small
room, which we enter and stand belore the Ve-
uus ,1s Medici, which was found in the portico
10 the garden of Octavia iu Home. It is con-
sidered the ideal of a woman's form-a faulless
slandard by which all beauty may ho measured
On each side of the statue hangs a painting of
Venus, the size of life, by Titian, rich and gor-
geous in style, a stylo which has been vainly
attempted since Titian. Thero are two other
statues, ouo the wrestLrs, and the other a slave
listening lo the conspiracy of Calaline, both
works of celeiirnled ortisls and of, great merit.
The room is said lo be unsni passed by any in
the world from tho number of gems. Amon»
them is a vase, cut out of hinsliizidi, fourteen
inches in diameter, a vase of sardonyx, a cask-
et of rock crystal, an exquisite piece of work-
manship, representing tho events of the pas-
sion, a tiz/.s of precious stones with bandies of
gold fiiiimeled, and mounted with diamonds.
Iu this gallery are rooms filled with the differ
ent schools of painting, such as the Flemish,
Veuelian, etc. Passing through the hall of
tapostriee, wo come into the galleries of the
palace, ill which there are about five hundred
oaintings, many of which have greater attrac-
tions than Ihe rooms just passed through.
There are seven halls, and each one is filled
with the choicest of paintings. Wo have first
the hall of tho Iliad, the hall of Saturn, of Ju-
piler. Mars, Apcllo, Venus, and Ulysses. In
the hall opening from Ibc last named, is a Mo-
saic taWo which co^t 300,000, and was fifteen
years in completing. Joining it is the museum,
the lower fioor of which is dedicated lo the
memory of Galileo, and has three fine frescoes
represent ng scenes in the life of the great as-
tronomer. One shows him in the great cathe-
dral of Piso, swinging the lamp which origi-
nated in his mind the law of mechanics that
regulstjd the movements of the pendulum.
Another, where he is demoiietrating tho truth
of the teb scope before the Doge and Council
of Ten at V. nice. In another ho is represent-
ed as blind, with one hand ou a globe, the oth-
er pointing to the heavens, and deiuonstratin-
to two pupils the motion of the heaveniy bod"
ies. Immediately under the rotunda is a fine
while marble statue of him, and in the room
under glass cases, are all his instruments. The
floor of this beautiful room is Mosaic, the walls
of white marble, covered wilh arnbeiqocs of
birds and llowers.

We could not leave Florence without piying
nvisit tothosludio of Hiram Powers, which
since bis death, has been couducteil by his sons
The original of his Eve is still in tho studio
the Eve of Scripture, the I^ve of Milton-
mother of mankind atd fairest of ber race.
With the Wl ripe heniily of womanhood, she
wears the purity of a world nsyct unknown to
sin. Wilh the bearing of a queen, there is in
her countenance the softness and grace of a
tender, loviug woman:

fi oil-like erect,

Witliiiiiliveiiniiorelii.l

In niikeil ujn.ieslv.

She holds the fatal apple in her band, and
her face expresses tho struggle between con
eci.nce, dread and desire. The serpent, whoso
coiled length under the leaves aud llowera en-
tirely surrounds iier, li.ruiiug a beautiful alle-

gorical symbol, is watching her decision. There
is a wonderful beauty in tho poise of the hen.

I

and soul speaks from every feature of the coun-
tenance.

"flow 01 ei-y tliOMnlit tliul stiivea within liur Ijiojiet,

111 Ibiit 1,11.- Hhiiiec ie slioivn!

t^iiy eitn tlinl luiu-t of iiiiirble l,e nt rest,

Siiii-e Hiiirit. ivariiiH tlio stone?

Will not llio«L' liiiiliBof «o ilivliioa iiiokl

Move ivlii'ii lull' IIioiikIiI is o'er—
When ehc has yioklcil to llie toiii|iler's hol.l

Anil Hilen blooms 111, iiioie!"

In looking over this hurried letter I (ind
there are n thousand ofjects of art which I

ought lo mention, but in doiug so my letter
would require tho proportions of n large hook,
nnd tho recollections if them have eroivdcd up-
on mo, until it Beem'.-d impossible to single out
n fow to make up a letter lor my friends at

homo. Someone possibly may say, all the,,
things are useless luxuries. I think not soHay ha, been the homo of art, and it is hut
just that she should keep these treasures for
.n a measure they are her support. Were ifnot lor these works of art, strangers would
rarely visit Italy. They leave large sums ofmoney wherever they stop to see a work of art
So whenever there is a picture or statue by
Ilaplael or Michael Augelo, there is a rich leg.
acyforacity. Nothing is useless that gratl
hesthat perception of beauty which is at once
the most delicate and the most intense of our
ni-nta precoption., binding us by an uncon-
scious Imk nearer to nature and to Him whosevery thought is born of Beauty, Truth and

From Isaac H. Crist.

On toe 3rd of Jan., Isaac Stodebaker and
hewriter eft Oiatb.,Ksn,„,fora few scat,
tered members m Jellerson Co. Staid all night
in Lawrence at brother Thomas Winev's wherewe had a pleasant sicial meeting in tho eve-
ning with the members of the city of ^i„.
rence. There are about twenty members liv-
ing in town.

On the evening of the 4th was our first
meeting at Giovo Oily, which is t*enly miles
west 01 the city of leavenworth. Here wemet brother A. Bowmau, formerly from Illi-
nois, and five sister.., which ar, all the mem-
bers lu tnal vicinity. W. continued meeting
each evening unlil Friday evening. During
the Jay we visited, and talked about the
love- of Jesus. Here we found one sister
Garrett and one Miller formerly from the
Washington Creekchurch, Pa. At our first
meeting we learned that th?re were five sisters
present. The next day all of the members
with us, met at friend Millers'. While we were
talking concerning the order of tho church in
dre=s all of tho sisters agreed lo show to the
world that they are not ashamed to expose the
plain white cap. It bad its infiuence, and we
think will be the means of doing good.
On Saturday evening and Sunday at l\ A

M., we had meetiog near Erston, fifteen miles
eoutii-east of Atchison. Hero we found two
members, brother Sterling and wife.
Sunday evening wo went hack to Grave City

where we held our last meeting.
At all of-our meetings (bo congregations

were large and interesting. Soveral expressed
a willingness to unite with the church as soon
as circumstances would permit.
Dear brethren, those traveling over the

West, should remember brother Bowman. He
ia earnest aud zealous, and all alone; r-ot so
much as a brother lo salute or assist him in
worship.

Brethren desiring homes in Kansas can oet
cheap farms in his vicinity. Any one desiring
to correspond wilh him can tddress A. S. Bow-
mau, Grave City, Kansas. Do not forget to
enclose a stamp or two.

Ou our return wo hod another meeting wilh
the members and friends of Lawrence. Breth-
ren, think of twenty members in Lawrence,
with perhaps a meeting once a year. Why do
they not have more meetinirs?

We arrived home on the evening of the JOth.
Those who so kindly cared for us have ijur best
thanks.- O/eif/ie, Kan.

Xotos or Travel Contiiniod.

When I last wrote I had just arrived at New
'/otk. Put up at the Western Union Hotel.
Remained over uight. Errly in the morning
took a walk up liro.idwav, nnd accidentally
stopped in nt A. T, Stewart's great Wholesale
and Retail Dry Gjods' Store, said lo hs (he
largest establishment tf the kind in the world.
They employ about two thousa d hacdj. From'
there I contiulied my stroll until I resched
Central Park. Saw much of interest thero.
Among others Ihe great Egjptian Obelisk,
said to he about four thousand years old. Af.
Icr spending the balance of the day in the
Park, returuid to W.all Street on the eltmlal
sleam sired e-ni .<, but saw little «f interest, it

being too late in the day to see much business
transacted.

On Suudiy morning crossed at the Fulton
Ferry to Brooklyn; wont to the Plymouth
church to hear Uanr? Ward Beeoher preach.
He introduced tho services by reading from 1
John -Ith chapter, and alter other introdustory
ceremonies preached a very inlerealing dis-
course from Itoin. S: M, Miisio principally by
tho organ and choir, however the congrega-
tion joiucd in singing, or all who desired to.

Tho church is Urge, and couveni?iitly ar-
ranged, but not as much unnecessarv display
aud gaud? show ns iu some of our cou:,tty vil-



Fob.

At 3: 30 P. M., attended Suiiday-Bcliool at

pr Tiilniage's church, where there were proh-

nblv over one thou-aud iQ the classes oud be-

tweeii two aud three thousaud iu attendaoce.

Beard Mrs. Wilson (sister of P. B. B.liss, the

onthor of many of the Gospel Hyiuiis) Biiig

samnl p'lpces. She is decidedly the best siug-

er I ever heard. At night returned to hear Dr.

Talmaj;e preach. After singing by the cougre-

aatiourassisted by tha organ and clarionet, he

read from Matt. After prayer preached from

psalms 20: 2. His preachiug was not as arsu-

mentative as Mr. Beecher's, but more enthu ias-

ticand impulsive, being entirely extempore,

while Mr. Beechor raads a considerable portion

of his- The interior of the church is almost

similar to the other, only Urger and more on

"thestyle of an RQip'iitbeatre, neitlier of them

having spireorbsll. and the Be;iting capacity

IjeiQo four thousancl, five hundred.

On Monday returned to Philadelphia. Re-

mained until Tue8d..y IGfch at S: 50 P. M.

While theivvisited the Uoited States Mmt;

saw miicb of iuterest. From there went to

Wanamaker's store, which is confined entirely

to the retail trade; employs about two thousand

hands; and does a business of about nin« mil-

lion dollars a year, - Also visited the Zoologic-

al Gardens in Fairmount Park. Saw some oi

the wonderinl works of God.

Start)i hom-^wjrdTaeidiy 17th at 8:50 P.

31 , as above stated. Nothing of special interest

ou'the way. Arrived at Mt. Morris Thursday

ITtb at 3: 10 P. M. Found all well at home.

Thank the Lord fjr his care over tbem and us

during our absence.

My visit Eist was one of much pleasure and

eDJoyment, e?pscially white with the Brethren.

and I fondly hops oar intsrview will ba pr-iJit-

abletousall. I found th^ churches which I

visited, g^nevally in love and union, laboring

together for the one common faith; and while

it is otherwise I sincerely hope it will all work

for good; for we have the blessed promise that

"all things work tiiiether for good to them

that love God-" D. E. PaiOE.

Mt. Morris, III., Jan. 30th.

BliETHREISr A.T "WORK-

labor?, preaching about six sermons at home

per mouth, and sometimes at otlier points.

Sometimes when at home I get tired reading,

and occasionally try to rest mysolf by helping

wife to chum, arid sometimes try my skill

over the wash-tub; and thi^ evening my fingers

are burning from the eftects of wif>?'s very

strong soap. Sometimes I sit down to try to

call my thoughts together; then try to read

tbem to see what thev look like. Well ihey

look pretty scattering after all; and sometimes

when I look at my chiroeraphy then my or-

thography, 1 am made to blush. And then my

iab—well I bought it for good iuk, and I shake

the bottle occasionally ti keep the beat ou the

top, but it doesn't stay there long. So I have

concluded to get new ink, throw away my old

pen, and when I get my nice white tablets

that I am looking for from Ihe'BRETHiiEN at

Work, I will do the best that ( can, and if you

cannot reiid it without etraining your eyes, I

shall not blame or think hard of you it you

throw all, together with a wijtful glance, into

the waste basket.

Brethren, farewell. I want to come and see

you some day. May God bless you all in your

: .rts, is my prayer. H. W. Strickler

[We heartily endorse your remark.s, dear

brother. When persons do the best they can,

thty are certainly fxousable for aU incapabili-

ties. Thanks for your sympathips. May

heaveu'9 hlessings attend you.—CompositoR3, |

the fruits of the labors already done and push

forward the good work in their midst.

Fnmi J. E. Rryaiit.

1 John Kni.sloy.

Fioni John AVi^

I wish to inform the readers of your worlhy

paoer that wife and I are still on our mi-sion

of love. At present, we are in the Yellow

Creek church in Stephenson Co., III., in the

chorch where our de^r old brother Daniel Fry

was the housekeeper. Everything is in good

order as far as I know. Brjther David Eby,

son of elder Eooch Eby, is the elder here now.

Wife and \ are both well, and stand it very

well, though we have triveled araoos our dear

brethren fjr more than three months, and

dan't expect to get home till the first of F^h-

roaiy. We have faced many cojd winds and

preached nearly every night since we left home

and as often in day-time as at night. Thank

God 1 feel as good as I dd when we &tartfd

from hom^ a'thoagb I passed mv CG;b birth-

day on the 2;ifd of Jiinuiry.

I will give a full report of our fr^iVr-la when

we gfit home, and lekour members know wh-tt

we think of th^ B. at W. • ffi ;e and the Mt.

Mnrri^ school. I nish all our dear brethren

and sisters through lu"^, ih^ Brother'nood were

as plain as we fuund ihem in ,the Wt-st.

As wife and I have been traveling among our

Brotherhood for over thrne months and coun-

aeled much with m my of our iiretbren, and as

there is much labor l^ft ovar fr.-m lant Annual

Meetiott, we hopi our dear brethren will n't

bring macu from their d rt-mit dis'ricts. Let

us not bring to Annual Meeting what we can

settle in our own church''« or it our District

M'ieting^- Let a^ trust in the Lord. Be sad

he would b« with two or thre-, and I b>-lieve

he will be with us if w-i meet in bis name.

My last brought me to Washington county,

Pennsylvania. Hem I met my wife. Who had

been visiting relatives and friends while I was

in Canada. •

There was an arrangement for a meeting to

be held by brother S. Hoover, of Somerset, P.

Some misunderstanding prevented his arrival

as was txpjcted, and I filled the arrangements

until ho arrived. The meeting wa^ interesting.

Eleven were added bv baptism and one restor-

ed. On the 18th of Nov. we wfnt to Station

congregation, Green Co., Pa , h-ld eleven meet-

ings, one baptl/.'d and a number were near the

kingdom. Had very interesting mtettngs.

On Iho 25tfl took leavj of the dear oni^s here,

and went to Edgar's school-house near brother

Silas Johnson's. Hero we held a number of

interesting meetings.

On the 3rd of Dae. went to Pigeon Creek

meeting-house; visited and preached through

the week at ditVoreut places.

Go Saturday evening went to the "Old

Brick" where I commenced my religious life,

and where I was chosen to the ministry. On

Sunday forenoon preached a farewell address;

livery solemn meeting; for doubtless it wa* the

last meeting on earth 1 tr manv of us. Iu the

evening was taken by brother 1.) miel L

the Presbyterian meeting-housa near his home.

On the 15th left for home; arrived at Malber-

ry Grove, Illinois ou tb^ 16. h. Found the

dear on"S all wt;l!; thank God. M.iny thanks

to kind friends who cared for ns while among

them. Oh. how glad to meet loved ones after

sm aljsence of nearly throa moutlia.

On Dec. 28th brother Lemuel Hillery from

Bellville, Kansas, came to us and began a series

of meetings in our meetiug-houss in the North

Beatrice congregation, preaching each evening

until the evening ol January 4lli, when he

preached his farewell sermon.

Brother Hillery is fully equipped for the

war, and is an able defender of the Word. Al-

though therti were no additions to the church,

still we think that brother Lemuel's effort

among 118 was not a vain one. A minister,

however able and zealous he may he,

cannot do all the work necersary in a series of

meetings; he must have the co-operation of

the church both in their labors and their pray-

eris. Brother D. E Brubaker in his ''How to

Spoil Meetings," is to the point on this sub-

ject.

From this congregation Bro. Hillery went to

the Brethren in the South Beatrice congrega-

tion. Havd not heard the result of his work

among them.

These two congregations are not troubled

much by the disturbing element of either fac-

tion yet; still both of these elements exist

among ns, but are greatly in the minority.

The North Beatrice church has appointed

its hrst council since the Beatrice church was

divided, to be held Saturday Jan. 21st. This

being our first council in the new organiza-

tion, we espect some imporiant work.

—

Beat-

rice, Nch.

wanting to heal, if we but put ourselves

under his therapeutic management.

If you had written me one page instead of

three, I would have been satisfied. Had you

but said; "The Holy Ghost told me yoa need

paper, and my hear., so burns with love to my
precious Jesus that I must send you some," it

would have ecouomized your vitality, and been

enough for Jesus and poor me.

Thanks for your Christian generosity. The
"sister's" stamps were specially needed. They
are all gone, and the raven's ministry in press-

ing demand. Get well, do good, die in the

Lord, and revel in the fijllowship of God and

angels and redeemed forever.— Union Deposit^

Pa.

From C. H. BalsbaiiKl'-

From 1>'. IJ. Oib.son.

To the Coiiiposilor-s »iihv- 'Brcllircuat
Woi-k."

Dear brethren and fnllow-laborers in the one

common cause:—Your very kiud and brother-

ly reqne^t is beiort- nii', Hfcompunied with

thanks from the editor.^, all of which is k'ndK

receivtd. Allow me in ri-turn to pxprcna m'

flympatiiies f >r ytiu iu yuur Uhori Pi>^-isri hear

me while I make my apilngi"". 1-t. Tnrmghl-

leartnesH. 2ud, Cirele-Sfifss. '.i d, N"gligeiiC(i

4tb, My inability, ai.d 5th, my uuworthineBu

as a writer, ProfH-'sionally and practically I

am a farmer. Neceinlty som-itimHU drives me

to tliB Baw and plane. The lat'er has been my
lot most of the timo for the pas'. <-i|(bt mouths.

Last Winter the ax and matil wre my g«nflral

aisociates. The I'mnli KCyth^ md grun-lioe

have been myassociaten Inr bhi ut iw^nty-eight

yf-arii. Tliin Winter iinpl'-n'"!"'' ^.fiither and

Hore luflKrt are k -t-ping mH doner home tluin

usual. I hivu also hoeu bu-y lu my ministerial

I began a series of meating^ iu this cougra-

gation on th« 5-.h int.. in the town of Bur-

nett^ville. We had the U'te of the Disciple

church from the 5-.h to the S/n. when we were

invited to the BjpMat church by the minister

in clur^e. As hia congn-gUion was ara.iU in

const quince of our mc^tiog, w« took his cvk-

uiflg appointment by bis rKi'iest. Preached

to » large audi'-uce. Contiuucd there till ibe

18th, during which time a oum'ier united with

the church. The entire community stemiid

awakened. The intrr^at never ahattd, hut

senntd to increase. Closed, or laiher transfer-

red, our meeting to Pipe Creek on tho evening

.,f the 18th. Several i ave been Lapti/.^d, and

ther« is utthis time a d-p interest pervading

the community. The Lord is doing much for

thin church.

Brothnr J. Amick. of B. at W.. wan present

at the council on the Slnt, and took out hia let-

ter of fellowship, Mauy tears were shed dur

ing the occasion— tears of regret and sorrow

i n ihe part of his people who lovo hiin dearly.

The vote w«a unauimoiH, which shows the es-

teem in which he is held hero where ho is

best known.

i am inforiiied that aome of th-i leading

meaibers of tho Disciplo church at Burnetts-

villo say wo ought to have continued our meiit-

ings, UH they can do nolhiug iharo this Win-

ter, us tlie ulteution of tlio people is turned

towards the Hruthrcn church. Thg Bi

villd IJruthn'n will try to get an able pri-nchor

thero floon, to follow up our work bo as to reap

Elder Jacob T. Trostle; well beloved in tho

Crucified, Risen, Exalted Lord:—Your letter

is sweet. Blessed be thou of the Lord. Thou

hast not only dove's eyes, like the eyes of the

Bride in the Cinticles, but thou hast the eyes

of The Dove, thou discernest spiritually, else

you could not have known that I need paper.

The Dove that broods over and -> wells in Em-
manu<^l, also in the life of all the saint^, and

he is Omniscient, add His indwelling and illus-

tration muke the God-horn wonderfully know-

ing and prophetic. The great ones of the

learned woild know nothing of all this. Thi

e#e is the intetlrct, and it sees far, pierces high,

and penetrates; but the Christian's eye is

Christ, the All-seeing, All-kaowing God in

the flesh, informing the human spirit with the

Divine idea according to our measure and in-

tegrity. This i.-i Q satisfaction, a rapture and

glory, which colleges and universities cannot

bestow, but which the most illiterate saint en-

joys. To know things by learning, and to

knovr them by the simple, necessary fnct of

life, are two vastly diff-tent Ihiugs. The one

is on the plans of nature, the other is the in-

hreathiog and inbeing, and inthinking of God.

I live, yet not I, but Christ liveth in m^," is

n^i figure of speech. It is plain, solid, literal

fact. 2'his dtcidi s what we are and what we do,

and how we shall appear. It is more than iiiiila-

lioii of Christ; it is the if II -shed Koimanuel by

the sKuie Spirit that brought God into the vir-

gin, aud drew a Model human being out of her

body, soul, and spirit. We have boats of clumsy

imitators of Jesus in the church, but this con-

stitutes not a Christian. Christ the toontaio

and oulllow of life in its totality—this is relis-

iou; all uho is a dream, a fatal delusion. Mis-

apprehension of the Incaruatiou of God, and

u substitution of intellect aud fancy for ''^pi

it and life,'' are the oveiahadowing curse of

Christendom. This is drugging our Brolhi

hood into the maeletrom of schism and disso-

lution. Woe the day when those gained as-

cendency who tear out the heart and deify the

bead. Gud wants both, aud through both must

he the issues of life from Him. If God is in

the heart he is in the h-ad also, and not the

\ehst expression of life will be ov rlooked. God

is no bungler. "Ye ore complete IN HIM."

Col, 3: 10.

You say you could have written more, but

you must "ecouomize vitality." Exactly sn,

and" yet you are hardly coming up to the re-

quirements of your case. So light-hearted a

man as you, so allimo with zeal for the honor

of the crucified ond tho redemption ot souls,

will almost necimiirily burn hiscandlo at both

ends. The Pdalmist knew what he was soying

when he wrote thi'se glurioiis, trustful inspir-

ing words: "Who forgiveth all thino iniqui-

ties; who heahth all llnj diseases." Ps. 103: 3

God is in all tha vital processes, and the heal-

ing art is oulv a knowl(irige of, and application

to spemfio Buds, tliH thoughts of God. Inspi-

ration and dig'-ntion an(\ circulation and nutri-

tion ar.i Divinn opiiratiDns, aud to get well if

to be God-doctoit)d. God is always healing, or

Our Visit til Huntington, Iiid.

In the above we visited the Brethren of Clear

Creek congrpgation; aud were pleaded to find

a body of members of such commendable zeal.

Althongh the weather was inclement and the

night} dirk, yet the cimgregations and atten-

tion was such that ga7e us encouragement.

Our energy however became a little embar-

rassed on early ascertaining that there were no

eapsctations for any additions. The object of

the meeting was to revive the members, and

iucite the church with more zeal. In thia we
were made happy, to more than realize with

them the j^iy of their expectations. Both

young and old gave us their purposes to live

more humble and more prayerful. We have

thought since that the great and primary ob-

ject of theeo meetings is too often overlook-

ed; too much effort devoted to gathering per-

sons in the church rather than taking bett-er

care of those who are in the church.

Brother Dorsi-y Hodgden. son of the well

known Sydney Hodgden, of Kansas, also grand

sou of H. D. Davy, is their oldest speaker.

Brother Dorsey was called to the ministry at

the early age ofc eighteen, and is a warm de-

fendant of the doctrine of the church, without

any of its modern revisions. Brother Murray

is also a young brother of promise in the min-

istry. May the Lord keep those brethren hum-

ble, isoor prayer.

Th-'ir Sunday-school is large and of more

than ordinary interest.

There were two additions. At the close of

the meeting, by the consent of tho church.

they appointed a Love-feast, to be held just be-

fore Annual Meeting. If the Lord will, we

hope to enjoy said feast with the dear saints

of Clear Creek. I. J. Rosekbergeb.

From S. G. SiieU.

Th'a is e cf the healthiest countries

there is. The society is next in importance to

health iu a country where you are trying to

bring up a family. This ia poor,—it ranks

first in gambling and drinking, etc. Most peo-

ple follow salmon fi&hiug for a living. Salmon

in the Columbus river is the finest in the world.

Another business of importance IS the get-

ting out of saw-iotjs, as there is plenty of tim-

ber» Hut I have the first man to fiud yet in

either of the above industries, that does not

paitake of the evils above mentioned. Their

gods are Benuett and Ingersoll atd their bible

the '"Truth-seeker." I hope they will repent

before God calls them to account.

Thia ia a poor place to raise a family. School

I',jciiitie8 are insufficient. Land is uncultivat-

ed only en the small streams, which come from

the mount-ins,— all tributaries of the Colum-

biaua river. This bottom laud is very rich,

but for a colony not very suitable, as there is

not sblhcieut farming land. One family is all

that can be properly located here at one time.

The settlers will look up another ranch for the

st one that comes.

Any man can do well in the Willamette Val-

ley, provided he has plenty of money and likea

that stylo of country. The people are of bet-

ter class and (here are aome church privileges.

My advice is, don't come to Oregon for

homes. As a health resort, it is good, the cli-

mate being mild.

If brother Moouiaw is coming West to look

lor a locality lor a colony, 1 would ui>t advise

him to come here. The society around here is

not desirable. Were it not for the B. at W.,

we would feel very lonesome.—Clatskanie, Or-

egon.

Pi . II. \\. Sti-lclilcr,

Brother liitbert Atchison and family have

moved in our arm of the church. Brother

Robert has a very judicious way of dealing out

the Bread of LilV, each morsel having its due

portion of salt. Pretty well boiled down and

aut'uis to ho very nutritinuH. Brother R. ftnd

myself expect logo to Iladley Creek churchy

Pike county ahoui. tha lith and remain over

the aOih of Feb. All in love and union here,

lleulih is RooA.—Loraiiie, III.



BRETH^^iEN ^T WORK.
Ridings fiaii( the ^ield.

Poslal oiird commuuionl ions solicilcd for this dopattmoiil.

Itoporls of baptisms cspeoially ilcsircd.

Krvin, lud.. Jau. 30.

We are at present ia the midst of n series of

meetiugs. Bro. Georpe W. Studebaker is here

preaching Christ and him crucified. Though
old iu years, he ia full of z?al and vigor; we
hope the Word preached may have its desired

effect; good interest thanifested and good at-

tendance. May God bless every ttfjrt for the

upbuilding of Zion, and that there might a

great ingathering of souls. Daniel Bock.

Cornell, 111,, Jnii. oO.

Please correct in Vol. 7, No. 4, page 0, in

"My trip to Ohio," you should have said, my
home near Cornell, III., instead of near Crest-

line, Ohio; and the nearest church is eighteen

or twenty miles from Jacob Henry's. They
live ten mites from Crestline, Ohio.

G. W. D.4LE.

Morrill, Kan , Jan. 30.

The membara of the Pony Creek church are

now.erjoying the benefits of a meetine-house;

it seems more like old times. Preaching every

two weeks with good attendance and good or

der, which shows good rtspect of our young
folks. The church here has appointed a coun-

cil meeting oo Feb. 55;h, at which time we
have the promise of elder William Qish to be

with n», he having the oversight of this church.

I see some one made a mistake in my name in

the article I sent you and published in the last

B. AT W. Tou have it A, W. Forney, instead

of A. W. Liehty. A. W. Lichty.

Pakora, la., Jan. 31.

One baptized in the Cpon River church, Jan.
2Tth. Bro. R. Badger of Panther Creek, paid

us a flying visit on the 29:h, and preached two
telling sermons. He is jost convalescing from
a hard spell of sickness. Though his sickness

weakened his body, it only strengthened his

holy zeal. Our meetings in town. (Panora,)

grow in interest. J. D. Faughthlin.

Ele Lick, I'a., Jan. 27.

The Elk Lick congregation is moving along
very nicely; no likelihood of a division here,

all we ask is the Word of God for the man of
oar counsel and a gttict adherence to the aamp,
and then by the gentle workings of the Holy
Spirit we shall be mad^ to go on oar way
joicing. Healch generally good in this part cf
the country. Nathaniel Merrill.

Ml-lberi:t Geote, III.

In current Vol,. No. 1, you wonder why J

did not continue at one place until enough
could he gathered in to organize a church. I

thought I had made that plain in my report.

The? told me that tD unite with the church,
and then perhaps hear no more preeching bv
the brethren for a year or two, looked too dis-

couraging. We hope this reminder will sat-

isfy some who wonder in reference to this mat-
ter \ou also want to know why we scatter
the work. We have reasons for tbi?. \' ten
preaching at one place, persons met us and
said, "you tnust come and preach in our neigh-
borhood." And Bro. Rnpel bad acrinaintances
in diffrirent places who wantsd us to visit and
preach for l;hem. We were also informed that
at other places there were parties who wished
an interview vrith us. And we think we did
good by visiting diff;rent places.

Joii N Wise.

Covington, Ohio, Feb. 3.

The meetings in the Valley are well attended,
aid interest {rsccllent. Tflere are workers in
the Valley from other parts and helping the
good work along. J. y. Mohleh.

Wul's Coiineb, Mich., Jan. 30.
I am here in a community where our faith

has never been presented. The people are di-

vided between Methodists, BaptiHts and Disci
plep. We commenced here on the 27th, and
have presented doctrine all the time. Large
rtudiencea, and the very beat attention. I am
followed carpfuily with pencil and note-paper
by auaged Disciple preacher. Expect he will
give us a good airing when we leave.

THomxoN Miller.

Leona, Kan., Jan. 10.
The Wolf River church -a at present in lovfi

and union. Had our council minting Jan. (i'h.

Everything pasHed otf pleasantly and to th«
satisfaction of all presgnt. lirn. Baunian of
Morrill, Kan . and Stump and Warner of VaWv
City, N«b., were with us and held firth the
Wore' of Life. Bro. WarnerHtayed until Thurs-
day. Tjie brethren and eisterH were much
baiifc up in the cauHe. W« are nlowly gaining
itroand here; fiix baptized and six received by
letter since tbe'firBt of March.

A. Z, Gateh,

Edna Will.s, lud., .Tun. iis.

We commenced meetings niue miles soiitli froi

here and continued until the 2ntli. During tliis

time we tried to preaclitbe (aospol. TIj

was, one man was baptized, and one said lie woulfi
come at the next meeting. J. W. Mktzqer

WARREN^'ituRO. Mo„ Jan. 2o

I feel wearied and worn out from waiting
tlie sick iu my own family. Four of my little flock

bave been prostrated with tbsit dreadful scoui

"diphtbeviu;" two of them nigh unlo death. But
tliauka to our heavenly Father, tbey are now out
of danger. Bro. J. Wise was here preaching du-
ring the sickness of our children. The auxiety of
mind, and necessary absence from the meetings to
a great extent, prevented my full eujoyment of our
beloved brother's visit. But we hope good was
done, and impressions roade that will in the future
bear their proper fruit. One dear soul w.is added
to the Hock, a sister living in Warreusbnrg. We
hope others will follow the good example. Bro.
Wise went from here to Centre View luid held
some meetings, from which you will doubtless
have a goo.! report. A. W. Reese.

CROTnKKsvii<LE, lud.. Jan., 31.

Bro. Hiram Branson and I arrived here aud
commenced meetings on the 24tli, and had meet-
iQg every night siuce. Had unfavorable weather,
and small meetings at first, but now we are hav-
ing large meetings. Wo meet a great many hiii'

draucea which space forbids to expose, that are a

detriment to the cause of Christ, which it appears
impossible to remove at |>ro9eiit. and in the ordi-
nary way of missiouiry work. But wo hope for
the better. Lewis W. Tueter.

Galesdikg, Kan.. Jau. 30.

I wish to say that the Neoalio county church is

yet alive; all in peace aud love. All seem to be
laboring in the Master's cause. We have agreed
to build a meeting-house of stone; we meet one
dayinthe weekto quarry stone and haul on th*s

ground. The work 13 progressing fmelv-

SlDNET $M:Tn.

How TO Have Good Meetings.— In us much
as D. E. Brubakcr has told us how to spoil meet-
ings, I wish to tell how to have profitable meet
When you go to meeting leave farms, cattle aud
all worldly matters at home. If there is any time
to talk before services, talk of Jesus and the apos-
tles and of what they did and said; and while the
preacher is preac^.iog, let every "ye be turned to
wards him with a desire both to sen and hear
what is said. Aud after services, retire quietly
and let the minister, at least have the last half
of the time between services, to himself. All
members that wish totalkof anyone, besiiraio
talk of those who produce the fruit of the >pirit,
which is. love, joy, peace, long-sullerine, gentle-
ness, goodness, faith, meekness, lompprance. Gal.
5:22; and Pfthose that lead a(|ii-et and peaceable
life in all Gotllinesa and honsly. i Tim. 2: 2; and
ofthose that live so'ierly, rightt-oiisly and Godly
io this present world. Titus 2; \2. When this is

strictly adhered to for one week or ten days, the
meetings will become quite interesting Please
'^ry it. .loriNMu^mEV,

B'eb. 9.

improved from Mark 10: I;!-17, by brethren John
W. Brumbaugh and Jacob Winelaud.

WEfDM.VN.-tn the Xaperville church. III,, Dec.
anth, 1881

,
Bro. Jonathan Weidman, aged 72 years,

I) months and 14 days. He leaves an aged com-
panion to mourn the loss. The deceased Wiis
born in Berks Co., i'a.;he was the father o£ 12
children, 51 Kranclchllriren and 18 great urand-
children. Funeral services by S. Lehman, from
l'»'l-l:2l. jfoAn Early.

BAHKDOLL.—Also in the same place, Jan. 0th
ISSia, Bertha A., daughter of brother Henry and
sister Sarah Baikdoll, aged 2 years, fi months
and 12 days. Weep not, dear parents, the Lord
giveth and thoLord takethaway. Funeral serv-
ices by Bro. C. Holaluger and a. E. Youndt from
Math. 16: 2, 3. Noah Eauly.

JOHNSON.—Near Lena,, III., at the residence of
his "son-in-law, Jan. 2(lth, 1S^2, Hiirv ey Johnson
aged 79 years, 4 months and 4 days. He leaves a
widow aud seven children to mourn their loss.

Funeral occasion improved by Bro. Enoch Eby,
fromJer. 22, 10. Allen- Boyer.

Brethren's Envelopes.—Tfhese are neat,
euvolopeH with th., ^^n^ral principles ofpt.hrDn r^Uiirni, .^.."_t„.l .. ., .

.' ^
whitH
tie brsthren churcli prmtej on the bscl; Bvusms lli-ni, th« doctrine of tlin clmreh mnv I,,
spread far and widf. Price, 15 cents for 25- otW cents per hundred. For sale at this ofBc'e

Tablets! Tablets!

Address:

iJIXntrimjomaL
VrAGNEn.-FL'HDEHJiURGH.-,Vt the resi-
dence of Andrew Fridley, Rocltvale township,

by E. Newcomer. Dec. 2Ist. 18SI, Mr. DanielIII..

W. \Va r and Miss Sarah E Funderburfih.

nnouttcemcnt^.

InUcit JiSlctjue

District 3recting;s.

Feb. .'ilh, at fi A, M., Middle District of Indiana
in North .Manchester church, Wabash Co., lud.

Mar. Urd anil 4th, Northern JDistrict .of Iowa and
Minnesota, in the Grundy church, Grundy Co., la.

Maylst, at 10 A. M.. Southern District of Iowa,
iu the English Itiver church, three miles east of
South English and two west of Kinross.

I'ETER BrOWKR.
District Meeting of North Eastern Kans., will be
held at Ozawkie, Jefferson Co., on Monday April
2Jth, and we solicit a full representation from
all the churches. j. a. Root,

The First District of Virginia will hold their Dis-
trict Meeting, this year, with the Brethren of
the Blackwater congregation, Autioch church,
on the Friday and Saturday before the third
Sunday in April, in the county of Franklin. We
hope to have a full representation. We would
suggest in view ot the fact, that business of
District and Annual Meetings has so much in-

creased, that we tlo not burden them with any
business unless it shoulil be of vital importance,
and even recall the business sent to Annual
Meeting last year which was not disposed of.

I would also suggest that all the churches of the
Brotherhood make it a point to so manage their

business at home us to relieve the Annual Meet-
i»g- B. F. MOOMAW.

Six taVets for 50 cents. — one for ink o
pencil, the othsr five fir p^acil only.

Brethhek at Womt.
ait. MOITIR, [ll.

Mt. Morris Public School.

Hcjiort far the week ending - . . . p^^ 3

Number JCurolled jgi
Average Daily Attendance (Jft

Per Cent, of Attendance ' S5Num her Tardinesses '

3
Neither Absent nor Tardy .......'.'.' \%

E. A. Berry, P, ncipal.

YOUK I'Al'IiU.

Tho date nfior your name on your paper shows to what
timo you hfivo paid. It serves bolh as n receipt iiod a. re-quest for pnynieni. Thus " 1 Jan. -SI," nhows thut the
pfiporhns Iicbii paid for up to (liatlimo. " 1 Jnn >»» '>

BhowH ihat the lime will then e.'ipire.
"

CS^If proper credit has not been given within two orTHREK weckH from tiiueof pajment, notifj' us at once.

itico.

OUR PLEA.

I CD nncompromljlDg adnicalo u(

U andeal purit;.

10 Now TrtlameDt u iho only InfiilUhlo mle ot lalUi

And inalntafni (Uot Iho «oto. ..„_,
God la Hin onl/ (oorco of pijTilon,''iin(

Thm Iho vIcoriouB uatToTiagi. md moritortom w
aolj prico of ridi'tDpUon:

Thai Fnllh, BtpcDtanco nod BapUim
doaco for iba romiulon of slmi;

ThBtTrinoImmoriion, ordJppiDg Ui« con didato thro.
nTd,li OhriiUui Ibptiim:

Thol Foot-Wwtiing, aa tanght la Jobn 13, In n dlvloo
sbMrred In Uio church;

That Oio Lord'. Snppor ii n fall ni,a|. nnd, Id ionn,^tion
Oommnnlon. .hould bo lakcn In tbo ovcnlag, oral iho cloioof
Thai Uio Salutallou of llio

~

apon thfl folloKtn of Cbrial;

Thai War and Botallatlon are eonlraty U
pflndplM of tho rollglou of Joam ChrIK:
ThBta Non-ConffltmilT to Iho wMld Id dr™, mrtoros, dilly walk,

and eoDTOFsaUon Ii osMinliat la Inio hoUnMi uid ChrirtinD piotj.
Il malDlalna Ihal In pabUo BOrahlp, or rellgloM cA«rcl>o«, Chrt.Uaiu

i, onsolldM gmce ot

I of Clirlit aro tha

oodltloDB of panJon, i

Imn Dtco-fot.

10 commiuid li

)r SJa of Charity, I.

U> tbtuplritaDdfelfHtfnjing

It alu.adVD

I Iho D

utIIrK

ot It

ralbsdMd wbish diol loloid.—Bo». 1«- la,

NICHOLSON.—In MarsliUi Co., hi., .lun. iiJth.

Jtsse D. Nicholson, aged 71 years and months.
Disease paralysis. Funeral look place the 20tli,

in the presence of a largn assembly The above
was born in llosa Co., Ohio. .Ioiin iMimnAV.

I'rimilice Chrhliuii pleiaa lopy.

WINGARD.—At Camden, Ind., Jan. nth, 1S32, Ed
ward Wingaid, aged 2-1 years and 10 Jays. IU
united with the church about two yojita ago
lived a consistent Chrlatlaii life until tho Lord
called him home, lie exprej^ed himself ready
and willing to leave this world of [rouble and
take up his abode in the spirit world. Jtistb'--

fore he croaaed the Jordan of tleatn, he ciilled

the family to his bed and bid thcui farewell and
charged them to meet him iu heaven. Our broth-
er was the only one in the family tluit belonged
to church. ,)oUN SNOEUKnOEH.

MARKLEV.—In the Tiiipenanoo clinrcli, Jnn
2-lth. 1882, brother John ilnrkloy, iig.-il 6J years,
U months and 18 days. Thus tho church iiua

lost a faithful member, and til- vitiriiLyii good
neighbop. He leavBH a couipanbin, two chlldmn
and many friends to mourn thuirloHs; which
we hope is hia gain, funeral aervl'i-B by S.

Philen and D. Younty from Job ItJ: z2.

DaNIKL llaTIIISNJIKllOlilt.

C'LAUK.—In the River Kails chufcfli, Wle
, ,Jjin

2uth UiS2, Tina, youngest clul.l ..f brother and
Hlster D, 8. Clark, aged li nninllu'. Dlaeiiao

whooping cough. Funeral aermoii liy i;ldcr8.II,

Baker from 2nd Sam. U: EU.

jAa(l;« A. llAKlCK.

HTIJTSMAN.-Ncar Bflstol. Ind., of pai-alyslH,

Jan. '.iiMt, Bro. George {5tiitjm;;n, iijti-tl 07 ymirB,

« niontbH and J8 dayn. Fiineriil Hi^rvlcoa by W,
R, Dceterandl.i,. Borkey I'fom Num. T.i: 10.

J. t!. liiciiMAN.

OlJYEll.—In tlio Woodbury dlHlrinl, 0.>c. iLh, 'Si,

Maggie, daughter of hroLhnr .liir..li and HlHter

KHthoraiiynr, agid HynirH, 11 montlid and If.

days, UlBeuHc, diphtheria. Funeral iiervlcea

tjo^e-Pcnsts,

April 20111, iu the English River church, la., coni-

mencingat 11 A. M. rKTEnBuowEu.

0ini ^^oihuuj §iiml

Qjolnod udon oj, an

I modern ChriilcaJotn, to i-ula

>iDrainLlyB.-tfo.

SlQglo nbKriplloDa ZIM I

uuiM Bod St3.C0, will CFcolva

or. 11; 4

1 duly of auolDUng Uio akk with oB

.11 Ihal Cbriit and Iho .\posUn hava
fd tbo contliciing ih«rt«i aod dUeonl
t Du[ gicnnd ihal all mutt conccds Io

It by Po*t-

DREl'iniEN AT WORK,
Ml, Morris, ni.

I
BlitTllliHN AT WOIIK

j

^
JOB PRIITTIITG OFFICE,

\
MT. MORRIS, - ILL.

(inod Work! S(|aarc Dciiliut,'

Satisfaclion IJunranterdl

C^/The following have sent subscriptions for B.
AT W. I f mistakes occur, tilease notify us, stilting

the number of the p^iper in which it occurs. Send
for prospectus and sample copies. Canvass tho-
roughly, and do n cash business.

J R Uish, 1,

John Tool, 1,

John Zook, 2,

JncobBeeKhly,2,

Joseph B. Haines, 1,

J C Lahman,!,
H Hildreth, l,

Noah Early, l,

II Landia, 1,

L U Newcomer, 1,

loaepli UlK, 1,

I -I Uoaoiitierger, 2,

J Kf KInsey, :\.

.loaiah Beeghly, 2,

M A Kisenhonr. .-..

D.tvid HiTkeylule, ?.

fjiirah Miller, 1,

David Bechtelheimer. I,

Ii S lirown, 2,

JDJIast, I.

• E Harahmau, 2,

Peter Finnt, 1,

Jacob Witmore.I,

S H Baker. 3,

J E Ellenberger, 1.

Daniel Boek, D,

SM Shuck, 1,

J A Root, 1,

S J Harrison, 1,

Sidney Ilodgdou, 2.

W IC Simmons, 1.

SSMohler, 1,

ri-<-r I'niM'is.

Anyone sending no cents for 8l>; months, or
.?! 00 for one year, can have the paper sent to an

iHlder. It must be a donatiomfor that purpose.
PapoiB httvo been sent to tho followlitg;

W^I^eii". Livlugatou, III,

B F Hayelet, i Cmis Co., Mo.
HD Darby, ^damsCo, 111.

Wm W Paw, Mnukftbo.Minu.
NJlii'lIth, Oxitwkie. Kaus.
J II Schneoli, Tosco, Co., Mioh.

^^HA

.^

Tiiit hiirveat Isgreat but the lahoroi.s niefew.
Thoro arc rapLalna aud specintors enough. What
wo want now Is luborerti. Wo need men who, ov-
cry night, ciiii rpi;I<on up aheiivea they have gath-
oiud,

ElniiUa rre-cmlncnl onwnji tho Bfrat Tnink Un«o( Iba
West forhtliiB IhP mtwi direct, qiilukcn, mid wftst lino
connci-lluB "lO sroiit MlllrepoH^ CHICAGO, and Iho i

E.1BTKK.V, X0HTJ|-EasTE1!SI, GomilRDN Hnd SOITTII- '

Eastkhs L1XE3, which lonnlnoto Ihcrc, niibKAXSjia .

ClTV, I.KATEXWOnTll, AtOIIUO.V, COII.VCII. DLVI'n I

ond Ouiii.t, Iho couMKnoui, i:\~re(ia flom whlctt •

ratllaiu
*

EVERY LINE OF ROAD '

tlinl penal rit(^ tlio ConlWii.iiI truin Tiiu Mbnnirl aivoi I

Boet Islaiul k Pacific Railwa? f
,.„„ti.„.i,-.„„,, Q

?;;s

I III liiulinl tlokDl umuu ,^

t. ST. JOHN.
o....Tkl.«Jl...,*a^,
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Jouth's Aivance.

j,„t 11.0 l"ipt'r for >.>iir cUil-

plied on libunil torma,

(itid eamplo copies

emit upon npiili-

^srPollowinK nro our r^gn-

lir rate* lo iiiltscciUers

:

.Ml. Moir

Brethren At Work.
KAunum.y «^^"Soi for Ibo Defense of Oio liospiil"-"rhili|ii)Ia!is 1: 17.p^^« /Binalo Copiui

V^ D Coiitfl.

Vol. 7. Mt. Morris, 111., Thursday, Feb. 16, 1882. No. 7.

Brethren at Vork,

Any ono is oulhorized—and ro

ep'cltnlly solicilcd—totuKo

Hiib»criptionB, ivhctevor

tho lollov/ing

BATES: .

OnoBobHOriptiOD, 3 mo'H, -lOcts

« " 7SctB
" " 12 " Sl.lO

E^"Commission tonpor coat.

Moncv to accompany nnmco.
Komit by inon»y order, dratt, or

rogiBtorcd loUcr. mndo payable
tu Jofloph Amick. Mt. Morris,

III. Hnmplea frtre.

Bbbthben" at WonK,
Mt. Morris, Ul.

^GRAINS OF GOLD.;^^^:©P

Duunkabd's Wall—ten for -5 cts.

Do not fail to lend Hottiird Miller's iirticlc on <rcxt

paee. .

IxoF.n90Li;'6 Mission. \>y D-uiiel BrltM. Price Sets.,

or six for 25 cts.

ABEyoun peace-utaker? Aie you trjiiig: to lk«3 nt

pc.ice witU yoiu" brjlhi-en ?

GoiTBACas sonteneed tobi^ikong Juiu;<10tli. between

ifte hours of 12 anllfi P. M.

Geo. W. Btudebater'a RddrMs is cliimged froiuHoycr-

;town, Iiid., io Coliitnbits, Ktin.

Letters inlendetliJrR.'H. Miller persjnally Aould

lis addressedrto himut AihliuiO, Ol.io.

C.vTnoLic (iutistic-! would se«a to iniHcnte ^hitl thi

itondcney of religionin England is towur£ Cttbdlbisui

I Over seven feet- of snow felt b^.re last -Winter. This

Winter, tO fan, .001 more Uian that many inches liavo fail-

Sister Mary J. -Stec-fl' fatlicr, ami Wadinm's iSiove,

died Feb. 7th, Bro. Sharp was called to peach .tie fu-

.Een?J.

Bro. Enoch Ety went to Iowa tke first of Inst wiok,

esp«ting to go fcom th«« to lilinnesoia to hold -some

jmeetbgs.

A MASTER MaH^L in Iowa writes us a card hui fii31a to

i^yeliit name. We inforifcjm this that he keUeves

".sccrels." "

UoNBT and fume are .twcijiiings thst men nr^rk Juinl-

Lst I'oc, Biiilaftej-i:leal£ionCris*vorthito£hem jusLas Jiiiich

(^jdie otjier, ,. ; , , . . -

laeilMvld of TruUi knew publiSled seuii-snontli-

ly. lit Jjaiis from Elkliarf, Jnd^ and .ia IjJEhly appreci-

ated jA this.elEce.

The Evangelical AUiiiote of ibe Unitol States Jiiis

adopiai re.£olgdons protesCiiig ngalnat the persecuikui

of the Jews in STu-'-jia.

W. F. KccEF. writes that tw^Jve or filleen inches of

snow fell ia Rocfcingham Co., Va.. Fi^b. 5th. Weather

very mild die nasit^Liy

NrMUKrtsof m<iabers are moving Irom the vvrinity of

'iinark to Brovru ooanty, Kanww. Thej- eeeni t« bo well

pka^ed with that pari: of the West.

XTa pn/.e fight in Ui£sis.5ippi a few days ago. two

met were allow^ to et^iod and brutally poun^l each oth-

er it the fufC for tweoLyrsix minutes.

Waii.K the Ejat^rn Stat« were buiied in Piiow-tijoks

lb'' We(t was enjoyint; sundiinc almoat like Septemlwr.

So far, the Winler ha^ been delightfol.

TuEy^Md/ctrEays that Washington Co., KanMa.i, has

more sireaiii.s than any other county in the Stat«, and

aUo aboUDidj in muny sprinfts and brooks-

Sbverai, lettcis must go unaofiwered just becaufe the

writera refuse to give their name and post-olhce. Please

n«»er withhold, jour name from a letter or card.

PARMEns in Daxota Territory have commenced plow-

injr. Last week tlie Iheroiometer reached 71" al)0ve zero.

Rather warm weather for a Northweslem Territory.

IJriO. Mosf* Miller, of Pormsylvania wntci that Bfleen

inches of fnow fell in New Jersey ladt week. lie hiul

iu.it return?*] from a viait to Snnd Brook in that State.

Buo. Lauflon West writes that he ajid brother Jcenc

Ciilverl lield a series of metlings in Newton, Miami Co.,

Ohio, week before last and t-in were added to tho church.

Lkttf.hs intended for brother EBhelninn only, should

t>e marked "private," or "pTsonal." Dusiness lottcrs

and coDimuniuitioniHhoulU l>c nddrowcd Brethren at

Work, Mt. Morris, Hi.

Thk Wftilem Hook Exrluinye is now running a lirvt-

clasa drug-storu in connectron with ita book husineos.

Theontorprising company is gradually working up to the

front ruriks of busiiieBS

. Tkk Brethren at Ijongmont, Colorado, fioom ta ho in

carn(,'Htaljout tlicip Healtli Institute, and alroady Imvo

commented work on the building. Success to their good
intention and enterprife,

Wj'.wig({''Hi fo our agent*, and all otliern, that they

continue IhiirefforfH in {ralherln((Bul>!<cribr'ni for tho D-

AT W. True, our litttiH lorifer thanjtwiui hist year at

t^is timi>, still we want to increase it more, Ilcmcm-
bi,'r that tho pricj of ilie paptT fiomllio IJrstof March lo

tin; md of tho yenr is only $1 ,&j.

TnElKstiueu wo Ikivc arc those who lire modest and

i-eliring. They do-nwt seek iioptdaritj'. They never sac-

rifice tmlh and piiitciple, but are iMrnest workers lor

Cliiist «,nd humanitj'.

Tini great Mohammedan icvii'al, which coromenccd

in ISlil, has spift.id throughout nil Moslem countries^

nnrl the followers of the prophet are much more zealous

and Jrtimtieal than formerly.

A a-i-vs for the utilization of the desert lands in Color-

ado has been prepared by RcpKsenlative Belford, of tnat

Slate, by which they will be rented or sold foi a nominal

sure to those w'ho wOl redeem them for agricultural pur-

poses.

PBOMiNENT'men in Englnad are aboitl to arouse pub-

lic t-ympathy in that country in behalf of the Russian

J*ivfl, aiidto OTgtiniKe a sehosio for their immigration.

A well-known ilsraelito wiR head the sabscripUoi with

^lO.OOO -

TuE great.zwd of the MornionM is secti in the &ct that

tlie Book of Monnon has been ]>ubliBhori in Fionch, Gor-

iisan, Italian, iDanlsh, PolyJtcsiun mid Welsh, iProbably

Ja.OOO foreigiiCK have already cast in-thcir fortunes with

Utah Polygamy.

While firing a salute inltonor of Geaeml Hancock in

Arkansas n fewCa>'s ago a man had his arm Miol off.

Mow much beltoc it would have been for that ipoor mau
Jif this barbarous way of oqyrcssinghooor had long ago

b«en dispensed with.

Tde latest dodtje to rob'lKivolersis'to offer* gentle-

nunn a drueged ccgar in thersmokincatronithe railroads,

and when he has gone lo sleop, aftuTia little while, the

Ijisfite stranger who prosentodthe fmgiant "weed,"
i

thtougli the traveler's pockets.

We spent one hour reading and exaiciniiig Bro. A. J[,

Snfder's IlluslrateJ Seed Catalogue iukI Garden Com-

p.iBion, published at De GruS, Ohio, asd would nd\Tse

all those wishing garden seeds to examine Bro. Snyder's

list before purchasing clsewhoM.

•Beo. Eshelman is snproving some, lus been in the

olHce a few timeq, but doe^ nbt I'eel able at pre^^nt lo

prepfiTQ air^tluug fdrSiO p[P|Si?f.' 'Hi^rficIS iin aooTher

pagewas written befort" his illness. Our- readers wil

pleas€'e}£CU£e hini lor ih? time Ifdng-

Tiie search for the missing oEcers and ^en of the

.ScannuUe ej^peditcon continues wiih much eoer^. Tlie

wriereaboubof Commander Du Jjong, of the Jesnaette,

has bi;en ascertained. Two olhcers are to be sent from

thi* -couctrj- to aid en the se.U^h for the missing pajfics.

WiuireM from Woodlawn, Missouri, Jan..3<3th, brwUi-

er C. C. Beot says: "Our meetings infhis new opening

in MoKfOeCo., Mo,, ao; in fine progress considering liad

roads. Aiiteady iiicrejiee in yttendance and inleiest.

Already othfcis propose to withdciw their appointments

and give«i-aj'(toourmediii^."

The London Chnstian Ilftiitil says: "Tlie pre^iilence

of Univergatism, Onitarioniem, theatrical exhibitions,

and duicing parlies inside the American churches, and

much of the whit2tered immoraJily and commercial dis-

honesty in America, is owing to the fciilure of American

ministers to preach the second coming of Christ.

Skoi'i.u not the Buetiiren at Wohk have a cii-cula-

lion of ten thousand? Of couree it should. Will you

aid to increase our list? Answer by sending one or more

aubBuribei-s.

An exchangQ says: "it is repoiied upon good authori-

ty tbntnmong tho mnuy persons of religious eccentrici-

ties in Jerusalem are eighteen Americans who have gone

there to await tho second coming of the Lord."

Eno.R. W. Hufibrd. writing from Cerro Gordo, III-,

says tliat bi-olher Dtivid Frantz in a sermon recently

preached in Unit town made use of the following sensi-

ble remark: "The body is worth more than the clothing,

thmd'ore the clothing should be made to suit the body,

and not the body tho clothing as some of our modem
fashions ivill have it."

Tt is gratifying to know that the new premier of

Piimce has announced that his policy will be to establisli

pence in the minds of the people at home and abroad; to

.promote liberty and progress for France; to pislpone the

revision of the constitution; tosubmit laws lor tho gov-

eniinent of the pr&s, and public assemblies; and to se-

cure the prosperity of France by business and not by pob

Wf. are sorry that brother J. W. Trestle's letter from

State CenLe. Iowa reached us too late for publication

last week. We publbh it this week for the purpose of

showing tke loyalty and steadtiistness of the membei-s in

that pai't of the State, And from what we can learn

from other sources it would seem that the churches

throughout Iowa will stand firm for the principles of the

Br.ithcrhaod.

On account of tfiuch good original copy on hiuid we
omit ourBible Class, Health and Temperance this week,

in order (o make room Cor articles written by members,
who present some excellent thought for our cousideia-

tion. W-e wish to give alia hearing a« soon aa we can
makerooBi for their arliclei. In the meantime, continue

to prepare good thoughts, for we will need them during
the summer months.

The empty .jails in the State of Kansas since the

adoption of the prohibitory liquor law, is a most admir-

able corainent'upon the ory of some that the law is a.

failuro. Four counties have no criminals to support, and >

.juries have been discharged immediately after their sum-

moning, because there were no cases to try.

Take Caro of John.

We arc in receipt of a copy of the M'ashinylon

(fOHii/^ .^KSfper published at Washington, Kiui. The
frapflahiwAian^ good things tffafljtfBr" Wasliiftgthn Car.

audit what it says is correct, it Would not be u bad
place to make a good home. Fifteen tlioutaud copies of

the j-I)(^incr have been published for free distribution,

Send 11 CJird to Washington, Kansas, for a copy and read

for yourselves.

It is a great thing for persons to learn the ait of at-

tending to their own affairs. Many are so busy reform-

ing the world, that they have no time to reform their

own lives; though it is sometimes the case that they

could find plenty ol rclomiing to do iu their own hearts

and in their oivn homes. Said .lohn Parsons one day

when tpeaking on this subject;—"I have enough to do

to take care of John. It takes the Lord and me, too, to

take care of John; bo I go about my own business

and talce care of John." A good niiuiy people seem to

understand almost everything else belter than the art of

faking care of John. This part of the Chrish'an's work

they have neglected. They have weeded other gai-dens

and forgotten their own; Ihey have taken care of their

neigliboi-s but neglected themselves. Let them "take

care of John," and it would be nothing strange if John's

neighbors soon learned to take care of themselves.

TiiS!tiiity<

Judge Depue, who is regarded as one of the ablest

jurists in New Jersey, last week, in the trial of James B.

Gmve for the murder jl Edward Soden, the lamplight-

er'abny, explained to the .lury the law of that State in

re-pectto the plea of insmiiy as a defense against a
criminat charge. Sanity leiug the normal condition of
men, the law always presumes its existence; and, hence
when insanity at the time of committing a crime is nl-

K'ged. the burden of pi-ovmg it tests upon the accused,

and the proof "must overcome the legal presumption of

sanity by clear preponderance of proof and by the most
satisfactory evidence." The Judge said that "the law
regards insanity as a di«eas<i of the mind, implying fix-

edness and continuance of mi-ntal condition, and i ejects

the doctnne of what is called eraotional.insanity, which
begins^on_the_evn of,Uui criminal act.un<i ends when it

ts'eoijSunimnted. ' A.'^t'o wjiatis calle(^' "mor.d insani-

ty," Ihe Judge said that lhe"i-e is nosucft mental condi-

tion knojvn to tlic law, ai an excuse for ciinie.

The Illinois branch of the Mormon church, started by

a osn ot Joe Smith, "the only original" founder of the

church, is bitterly Jpposcd to tlie polygamy features of

the Utah church and has sent missionaries to the territo-

ry-, vho have, itis snul, succeeded in converting 10.000

Utah Mormons to their views upon the marriage ques-

tiou. Perhaps this hint will ,,fford the beat possible so-

lution of the present difliciilties.

Elika A. Meek, of Muguirc Store. Washington Co.,

Ark,, write? that tho members are ut peace there, and

all arc for Christ, tliero being no division among them.

TTieynre anxious for some plain consistent member to

move among them, especially a minister. The sister

thinks they have very fine weather and a delightful cli-

mate.

Bno. Tbofl. D. Lyon, of Itudcon, writes: "We are

pleased with the B. AT W, God bless the editors and

tributors and enable them to keep it pure, give iis the

best paper in tho Brotherhood by keeping out bitter per-

Bonaliliesand 'spats' 1 call them. for nioto puiliy.

; love, more preferring one another, nnd for tlui I

pray."

Mav Grush, Sadie Price. A.H. J^IiddlclcaufT, IdaNew-
nier. Milton Kreitzer, J. Funderburgli, nnd Ezra LuIk

had the kindness to come over from the College one eve-

ning last week and help fold papers. It wan a cheerful

little'group and they seemed to enjoy tho woric about lus

iich as we appreciated their useiatance. Thanks
many thanks.

Now, Brethren, let iin have peace. Please do not

quarrel by the way. If you know anything wrong about

yonr brother, go and tell him his fault between thee and
him alone; do not send it to llio papers, for that only

makes a bad matter worse. If you have a local troublo,

let it remain local, It is a disease, nnd Hliould not bo

npread over tho country to the injury of othcra.

S15NAT011 Logan'H odueatioii-bywhiskoy bill is not

meeting with il honrt-reception among l.iimporanco wo.^rk*

The Iowa Stiitc Ti-iiipi'iinci- (Convention in Hesslou

at Des Moines, HTMifi,. |m <"I n'.Mhitions condemniug

it and dcnouncini: :\'. 'il ^r
.

i.. ,i .<M<iiit>i the educntion of

tho coming geneuiKiMi wjIIi tl,.' Iii|iinr Iralhc.
^

It isvory

luch like liccuHlng a crime lo hlut out a crime, and it is

(|Ucstion well worth considering vvhclhcr Uie nation

ctm alford to drive out Ihu crime of ignorance by sanc-

tioning such a human I'oe na whiskey.

It took lifteen muiutes for Ihe business manager, ed-

itor, luid niniling-clerk to make out tho name of that

brother who, in much ha^te, wiole a curd to this olHce on

miioiiatU husiness. It would seem thnta pei^on ought
to know how to^^TIIe hifiown name plain enough to be

read. Always write names verj- plainly and take your
time to it. Otlior thiogt-cun be guei^sul at, but we have

HO way of guessing badly written names.

Tuouoii Eli, the ancient judge of Isr;iol, wiiK a good
man. he brought a dreadful curse upon himself and fmn-

ily be of I 'u 1 1 t r t
'1

1

It -d

that tl t CI I h I es I 1 PI

strain 1 tl t M j p f I k I I
j
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good t goo 1 1 1 1 11 1 t I ft 1 d At
tho lime of tho dkcuseion might bo an excellout tmic for

.lomo of our bretliJen lo vi-it Ihat part of Missouri, I

bolit'vu Ihs members thero will approveof this sugges-

tion.

One of tho current excuses for liquor drinking is lo

fortify the syeleni ugninsl exposure. The rocoiit Arctic

:plorer,. Lieut. Schwaiku, sinter that in his long imd

duouB sledgo jouiHCy of over three thousand nvles in

tho Arctic regions, with the thermometer somntimos six-

ty dcgiees b 'low /ei-o. not a single drop of spir U us liq-

iva." drank, Yet his journey, all in all, was the most

iTuI, the happiest in its results, and the f»';est from

sickness and death of any over made in the frozen

Trrii I'nmUin- Chrhli'in a.i.v«: "Hm. II, W. Dewit.

alter biliiiiK" it view «\ llii< wliui.- aiatb^r liuh- mww to the

cOiiclusiiiii tliat tbi'ii' H\i< too iiuiiiy ]>hi('<N of publiiation

among U;', iimi llml thiri' will be divihimi as long an tliig

slate of iill'uliiii'xiHls. He lliiaks if our editui-s would

soluhde Iheir papure, poiico and union would prevail

more. If such a eoui-so would bring about iliis

much-desired reiuill, it nui-cly ought to be done at onco,

ivefear<omutiiing nioi-o is ner^ded. Tho i-ama is

back of our papers. Christian unily Ih what it) needed.

This would dinpol our troubles and purhups consolidate

our papers.

It is not proper for any one to ask another fo jirorc r
negative. All the proving mu*t be done by the afliima-

tive. Writers should think of this when they ask us to

^i-orc that the Gospel dot's not in so many words forbid

card playing nnd gambling. It is in their place to point

out the chapter and vei-se where the Thus saith the Lord
forbids these thing;:, or ehe'cease saying that the Gospel,

nnd that alone, without the coimsel of the church is suf-

ficient to govern the body in every particulai-. Th©
tJuETURex AT WouK believes that cai-d playing and
gambling ai-e wrong because they iu-e contrary to the
very spirit of the Gospel. So it may be with many other

evils. We need Ihe counsels of Ihe body lo determine
the^ematteis. There are tliose who wasib to do away
with all counsels of this kind. We have repeatedly ask-
ed them how they would do away with the two evils-

mentioned above, since the Gospel says naUiing- about,

them? Now they want us i<jiirove that the Gospel says

nothing about them. Men who have studied tho. rules •

if logic certainly ought to know that the uegaiive is not

;

required to produce the proof. It is in their pfaes-to pro-

duce proof that will help them out of the dilticalty. ijita

.

which their theory leads Ihem.

The Pn>.y('v Meeting-.

While attending lo the Biiktiuibx at Wori;, we
n 1*0 spending a few days out of each week at Mt. Mor-

ris. We have a plcastint, comforlable lodging place in

Ihe College, and bike our meals in the loarding-hall

with the students. We find things as pleasant and or-

derly as may be found in the best regulated fiiniilies.

We hear no swearing, no quarreling, no complaining,

and see no smoking.

Each Thursday night the n.einbei-s hold u pr.iyer meet-

ing in a largo upper loom in the College, It was our

good fortune to bo present last T'lursduy night. These

uieetings ore always led by some brothec or sister. On
this otcasion Uio meeting was led by a y9ung sister,

whose name we did not lenrn. Her manner of ih-casin^

was ns plain us ii; could be. Hei- covering was the same
aiis univeisally worn by all the sisters iu tliis part of

Illiuoifi—a plain white cap. After pmyer, she rend a

portion of Matthew's Go).pcl in a clear, distinct voice

that every one pi'c.tent could distinctly hear. Tho sub-

ject before thouiei'liug was, "theopeo door." It was

edifying to hear tlio many good idea^ advanced by tlioso

present. We learned enough in a half hour to niuke np
a good sermon. We onjuyi'd the Kinging, the teading,

tho*(l)oaking and spirit i lile.-ti,!. The meeting was

dosed by pi-ftyot^tha yuunt; .sister loleiwd to leading.

Thero wore pi-eaent young meiidmis that wo have known

for yoars. Will not their piimnla i-o|oico when we tol\

them that wo saw their son or daughter nt that ynixyor

meeting listening to appeals as foreiblo and pointed as ia

heaitl at our b'sl meetings? Alter reading this, spend

a low moments each Thnisday evening thinking of your

ohildron. far fi-oin home, but in pmyer meeting in )\

largo upper room in tho College. .i. ii. m.
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KIT LIFE ON THE OCEAN WAVE
MY HOME ON THE ROLLIUa

WAVE.

BY Q. D. ZOLLEltS.

In my noeturual dreams,

Racur still tee sceaes of oceaD life;

Where the elements rage and roar

In deadly strife. There once our

Bark W3S tossed of tempests driven,

Submerged heneath the wave,

Then rising up to heaven.

Those scenes terrific my mental

Vision still surveys. Il^tlecting o'er

The woes of by-gone days

The physical and mental pains

Ave past. But engraved upon

The tablet of my heart,

They live and last,

wondrous power that sways

The wind and wave, that plucked

Me from the deep and

Yawning grave! At length

When we had ploughed the deep

For many weeks.

The monotonous spell was broken.

We saw the mountaiu-peaks

At O.ibn Island in the

Sandwich group. We dropped

The anchor which rsvived our hope.

Yes to view the landscape o'er

Rsvived our drooping powers,

-Rspelledthe gloom of ali

The dark and dismal hours.
" The sailor knows how much
Such scenes console,

Who lived where tempests roar

And billows roll.

'Tis said of the dicoverer of

Oar native land when first

He trod the shore, he stooped

And kisEed the strand.

Whose heart with glad emotions beat

To find from toil and storm

A calm retreat, as well as the 1

Achievement of bis darins feet;

Weary of this unstable home upon the main.
On Terra-firma let me plantmy feet again.

Forever agitated and oft oppressed,

I long for a solid placa to stand and rest.

I viewed the land that valiant

Captain Cook explored,

Who braved life's perils.

But death was his reward.

Sa men like ocean billows

Rise in power, hut like them
'fhey break and die upon the shore.

I saw the floating banners

To the breeze unfurled

On ships from many countries

Of the civil world.

Before us was the city

Where once the wild man trod,

Where the untutored savage

Paid homage to his God.

But since the white man
Brought the tidinge from afar

He does the universal Grd
In part adore. Honolulu

Was the theme of every tongue;

It formed the music of the sailor-song.

TO S H. BASHOE.

B\' HOWARI. MILLER.

T HAVE read your article addressed
-*- to me, and feel disposed to say
something in reply. There is a great

deal more in this CLUestion than you
seem to grant. It is a part and parcel

of Dunkard faith. Before you were a
progressive, or at least before you were
publicly so known, I had taken my
stand publicly as such. I stand so now;
bat while I am progressive I want it

distinctly understood that there are lim-

Its I recognize.

Reading your rejoinder, the first ref-

erence I find worthy of note, is to the

Methodist church. You say in a very
damaging way, that, "as long as it wsb
preached am/l enforced the church was
noted fjr its modesty and simplicity."
'If you read John Wesley's sermons

carefully you will find therein a hope
that he will yet find the church aa plain

as the Quakers. Farther on you refer

to the Methodist sister and to the Dunk-
ard sister with their costly finely. My
dear brother, it is this very inconsisten-

cy that I have been heaping satire, ridi-

cule and invective upon. The church is

full of such, and I have slashed right

and left at them.

You say that " uniformity, plainness,

has proved a religious farce." Stop, my
brother, for the sheeted dead of one
hundred and seventy-three years, could

their dumb lips speak, would reprove

you for this. With thousands plain and
uniform clothing is and was a fact, not

"farce."

Possibly your relations lie dumb now
who once gave expression to their faith

in this way. Was the sainted mother
whose pale, thin hands kind friends fold

ed on the unheaving breast, and whose
white cap hid the silvered locks, only
an sctor in a "farce?'' Was the old man
who went to his grave wi*h a procession

a mile long after him, but a fraud made
up of tinsel behind the scenes to appear
in the farce of life?

There is something about the Dunk-
ard church, which seems to have escap.

ed you. There is a feeling of kindli-

ness, an et^prit de corps^ a fraternal, lov-

ing spirit that goes with the church. Its

traditions, its old and hallowed associa-

tions, crowned with the unwritten and
unsung martyrdom of the thousands,

who have fought the fight against pride,

and having won said nothing.

All these things taken together, go
to make it a peculiar, and to me, at

least a pleasant home. If you and 1

were to go at midnight to the home of

John HaTshey,,Ba]sbaugh and Saylot>
and rap, and when the question came,
we gave our names, would not the door
spring open and would we not be wel
come guests '.

Do you know what you are doing to

this principle, Stephen? You are put-
ting your knife to its throat.

You ask me if I can be a consistent

Christian minister and be afraid to prac-

tice what the church orders and oppose
turning out a sister for wearing a hat?
Yes, I can.

First, I am not afraid to practice the
usages of the church, and more than
thatlalw.ay8 did, and sitting to-day,

yesterday and to-morrow, in the midst
of fashion and folly, holding a high and
honorable position under the govern-
ment, I sat with my Dunkard coat on
alone in the capital. And men seem to

respect it. In regard to the sister, I

have always opposed her being thrown
out, not because cf her hat, but because
there %vere too many masculine evils bc
much greater.

You ask me some questions which I

will now look after. You ask, if I did
not want to argue the uniformity ques-
tion with Harshey of Missouri!

No, I wanted to argue with him that
the church never did do h-ir duty, hi

whole duty. And you want to know
what brought about my remark:ible

change. I favored uniformity before I

was a member of the church.

In the councils of the old Plum Greek
Normal school, I advocated it forthe en-

dowed school that was to be. I have
only opposed the doings of that class,

who want to make clothing their all in
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all.

I have been brought into contact with
the underlying reasons for the causes of
the thirty- two sects the government has

had me working on. And I invariably

find ambition and pride the cause of
schisms.

I have seen in nearly every church
history the same tragedy. I know of
the old Quakers, the progressive Quak
ers, the Orthodox and the Hicksite
Quakers, and so on and so on. And I
see our own church creeping to the
brink of the same precipice.

If uniformity is the faice you say it is,

with my knowledge of what has hap.
pened olher sects, I say, let us hold to
the farce as preferable to the tragedy,
Progression has had its trial and the
first setting hatched houses with stained
glass windows and bells.

To day I saw a man on Pennsylvania
avenue, who told me he gave two dob
lars for a Dunkard bell. I told him I

objected to this form of church. Ho
laughed and said, he "liked to see young
America in these things."

Think of it! Young America in

Christ! Stephen, when you and I stood
one evening by the brink of the silver

thread running through the valley in

Somerset county, and I was baptized, I

little thought that I would ever cross

swords with you in defence of the doc-
trines and practices of the church. J

would not do you the slightest harm,
but as sure as God lives, I think you
are wrong.

Next you ask me if I intended going
ovei to the great army of straddlers ?

No, again. I am just as progressive to-

day as ever I was. I believe in schools,
books, culture, art and learning. And
further I hold that there will be
some visible manifestation ot the teach-
ings of Christ in him who walks with
the man Christ Jesus. And I believe
further that the greatest simplicity is

the very highest art, and that if God
gives me money, I must not make my
self an object of envy and rivalry with
those who have l6ss of it. I hold there
are no great and no small, and
that the king and the peasant, the
statesman and the tramp, should be
wholly unrecognizable, if they serve
the one Master, in everything but their
zeal for good.

No, Stephen, I am not going over to
the great army you name, but were I

disposed to be hypocritical, / might ask
ijoii where you have got to since you
wanted to start a Brethren's clothing
house, a project I saw through and
promptly ridiculed?

You ask, if I will take the responsi-
bility of keeping the McFlimsey's out
of the church ? I will. If a girl thinks
more of her finery than of the Breth-
ren, let her go. Upon my head be the
consequences. There [are thousands
ready to join your church, if they can
lug in the world as part of their bag-
gage. Practically you say yes. I say

I. Now let it go on record above.
You ask for the Scripture in favor of

uniformity. You might ay well ,ask

where the Scripture forbids horse-rac-

ing. These malters of local or tempo-
rary e.xpediency are left to the church,
and the good name the church has won,
has been through its prescriptive meat-
ures.

True, there have been those who abus.

ed their power, and those who make
themselves disagreeable in connection
with order, but whether you believe it

or not,—the true gold is in circulation

for all that. And it becomes you and
me to smite fraud wherever we see it

and not, as you seem to be doing to do.

stroy confidence in the value of external

manifestation. To pursue the meta)ihor
where you let people loose on the road,

it is only a question of time till thoy

begin racing,—and you want the Script,
ures against it?

Wherever you find the desiie to avoid
compliance with the rei|uirements of the
church in Spirit, there is something
wrong. I used to hold that the views
of the noisy advocates of order were
evidences of its worthlessness. 1 ha
changed in that. 1 hold it an evidence
of their weakness and frailty and not a
token of the baseness of the principle.
And when the sister breaks the rules

or the brother goes wrong, I believe
reason, argument, tears and prayir, nn.
til it becomes a necessity to part com.
pany and then to separate aa a fond
mother watches the receding form of a
beloved child going down the road to
known and dreaded evil.

It is well to atop and ask to what all
this tends. When a church is organiz-
ed with no prescriptive requirements,
where will it be in three generations?
Look about you and interrogate the oth.
er sects founded in optional plainness
and get their answer.

I hold now as I always did that when
we cannot agree, it is better to separate,
but it is well to go over the grounds of
difference and see if we cannot settle
them.

The only difference between the two
factions is the question of order. Ifany
improvement c;.uld be made eliminating
order it ought to show itself in the
sects which have tried it. And they all

show a less. I have received many let.

ters from Progressives who fear that we
are going too fast. I think so myself.—
There is no use whatever in our argu-
ing theae things. 1 am with you, put a
keen edge on the old blade but not with
you to substitute for the tried steel the
.pot-metal imitation.

I have a great many friends among
the progressives and 1 know that many
of those have been goaded by those in
authority and impelled by the trickery
.of conservatives into saying and doing
those things which were better left un-
aaid and undone.

Finally let us hope to adjust our dif-i

ferences and not m-^ke a spectacle of
ourselves before God and man next
June, by going to pieces over what re.

quires of progressive!, only a little sacri-

fice. The question of a paid ministry
will settle itself, and you can rest assur-

ed that whether right or wrong, the
twelve hundred surplus prcachera are
going to see about it. I am not defend-
ing them. I am only stating a fact veri-

fied by observation and experience. Men
are differently constituted. Aa for me
I could never eat m peace the bread
that those about me denied my ri<Tht to.

I give it as a principle that every indi-

vidual, who actuated by a high sense of

right departs from the world in a desire

to free himself from entaugliug allianc-

es, has a higher Christian value than he
who runs after the world. What ia true

of the one, is true of the many who form
the body known as the church.

To prove this, tell me which body
poaaeaaed the greater value, the Wald-
enses or the contemporaneous Catholi-
cism?

I am positive that in the balance held

by the veriest worldling the humblest,

plainest and quietest Christian will out.

weigh all others just in proportion as

they depart from these sterling quali-

ties, and I can no more prove it by
Scripture than I can provo that a poker
of iron is better tlian one of wood.

But I'acta and history are worth some,

thing too, and I would be glad to have
you name mo a few instaucos where
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sects bavo gained in moral value by de-

iiftiUng from primitive humility. Upon

the reverse of thia, established clearly

to me by my recently acquired knowl-

edge of church history, I base my pres

ent position—and you cannot prove the

opposite by either Scripture or facts.

OBSERVATION NO. 1.

IIV GEOKGE WORST.

BY observation we mean what we see,

hear and feel. So many things at

tiact our attention from time to time

that we thought proper to write some

of them, and send them out into the

readiug world.

All we ever know we had to learn,

either by precept or example, by theory

and practice, or by meditation and i,ob-

servation. Thus we deem it not out of

ulace to send forth these lines, that oth

ers may receive the benefit of our medi'

tations and reflections..

Everything seems to be on the move,

and progression is the watchword in the

world. Improvements are being made

in all the handiwork of man ; much of

the business is being moved by steam.

The old way is rathei- slow for modern

enterprise; men work fast; eat fast,
;

and

in fact li^e fast in this fast age wherein

we live.

The world is not alone in this fa-st

movement, but it has got into churches,

even the Brethren church not excepted.

Brethren are trembling for power, for

influence and for honor, ever ready for

improvement in the Christian religion.

They don't think it good enough as laid

down to us by the Savior and the Apos

ties and practiced by the general church,

but want to fall in love with modern

customs of the world and popular

Christianity, and yet bear the Christian

name.

Now to have fortune favor them,

they are infusing a party spirit,—aspir

it of sedition and insubordination among

the young e-ipecially, and all others that

wUl be influenced by them, expecting

thereby to carry or force the current in

a favorable manner and they come out

at the head. It is not ao much to con-

vert men and women from sin's destruct'

ive way as to convert them over to their

way of looking at things.

The general usages of the brother-

hood are being ignored or supplanted

by improvement of modern pattern,

wilfully forgetting what the apostle

James says when he tells us to look in-

to the jei-fecL law of liberty and con-

tinue therein, and not to be forgetful

hearers,—the very law that our fore-

fathers patterned after when they esta-

blished the order and usages that are 60

much caviled at by those factions that

are trying to overturn our general order

of worship.

Oh, biethren, will we in silence look

on and see our beloved brotherhood

rent asunder, divided and subdivided

into factions by such designing men who

perhaps have no other motive in view

than thti applause of the world and

self-support without labor.

I say, no, no; emphatically, no. My
voice shall be heard, as long as 1 am
aVjle to lisp the name of Jesus in de-

fence of the church and the general or-

der and usages of the brotherhood, al-

though the Savior says, " A prophet is

not without honor, save in his own

country and in his own house." W.
know very well that we ^hall not re-

ceive much applause IVom the world

neither from our fractious brethren ; but on the principle of her ge

let me tell you, I look beyond this for

my reward.

I have long since learned that the

humblo ways of Christ were never very

popular, and never will be. 1 ofien

wonder at the professing Christian to

see how blind he is to his eternal inter-

est, groping and grasping after that

which is the most popular to get a name

and fame only ; and when life and its la-

bors are over, to go to the grave with

out a bright prospect of any future

name and fame but with greater pros-,

pect of any future name and fame, but

with greater prospect t> dwell with the

rich man in hell, and still they perse-

vere.

The Apostles had to meet opposition

in their day. They were often perse-

cuted and beaten for preaching Jesus

Christ and him crucified,—men of their

own company arose and spoke perverse

things for the purpose of drawing disci

pies after them.

Peter in his writings said, "There

were false prophets among the people,

even as there shall be false teachers

among you, who privily shsU bring in

damnable heresies; and many shall fol

low their pernicious ways by reason of

whom the way of the truth shall be

evil spoken of." 2. Pet. 3: 1, 2.

If such things were in that day when

the Gospel was yet in its infancy, what

may be expected in our day of progres-

sion. It is surely being demonstrated

in a most powerful manner at this time.

Yes, in a pitiful manner!

Is it possible that we must allow such

men as the writer of the Seven Thund

ers to go in the name of the church of

the Brethren and sow discord wherever

they go. It 18 a fact if such things are

sulfered to go on, we never will get

through with troubles.

Is it not time for the church to main

tain her integrity and make her power

felt in the camp of the seducers? Sure-

ly in our observations we think the

time jias fully come, and if she does not

arise (n masse, her strength will depart

from her, and she will be altogether

blotted out of existence. But she will

arise, I do believe, from the fact that

the Savior snid, ' Upon this rock 1 will

build my church, and the gates of hell

shall not prevail against it."

We have two kinds of enemies,—th

fast old brethren, and the fast young

brethren. The old brethren got tht

start of the >oung, for they have alrea

dy gone to themselves and efl'ected an

organization and call thempelvesthe old

brethren designate the difterence by ihi

word old, and I am creditably inform

ed that if they had labored as faithful

in the missionary cause before their sep-

aration from the Brethren church as lliey

do now, they would have done much

good, but now their mission work is

tly among those who remained

steadfast in the faith.

The young fast Brethren are laboring

hard to bring much of the Annual Meet

ing'w work into disrepute, therd^y mak
ing refractory m^iny members who
would be otherwise satisfied and stead-

fiist in the faith which they have es

poused, when they united with the

church, but arc now clamoring for Ul's-

pel authority for everything said and

done by the church, learning tliat from

their leaders who are no more ready to

follow the teachings of the Gaspel than

those that they are crying out against.

The church has ever stood upon the

principles of the Gospel; evei'y com-

mandment and every duty is aimed to

be taught and practiced by her. Nuvv

govern

ment, the church meets in Annual Coun-

cil to devise the best methods agreeable

with the general tenor of the Gospel to

govern her and make her the most sue

ce8'^>ful in fulfilling her mission on earth,

and it is expected that the greatest

amount of wisdom and prudence may be

found in the number ot heads compos-

ing the committee or the working part

of that meeting to give us deci^*ions

which are wholesome and consistent

with their dignity.

I have often thought while sitting

and listening to their deliberations, that

there was no body of men on earth of

that number that was in possession of

more wisdom and prudence than that

body composing the working part of

our Annual Meeting.

Now, when they do the best they can

for our general welfare, we say we don't

believe that any loyal brother or sistei

will talk oract disrespectfully in regard

to the Annual Meeting or the body com-

posing it.

Those who will not be loyal had bet-

ter depart in peace to where the atmo-

sphere is more healthy for them ; and if

they will not do that, perhaps they

would better have a lift to help them

out, which would bring about peace,

harmony and joy in the Holy Ghost. —
Because iniquity abounds, the love of

many begins to wax cold, and such is

indeed the state of things if our observ-

ation is correct, and we are pretty sure

it is.

MuiileGi-ovo, Ohio.

)T lh« DrclhroD at Wctk
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NEW YEAR MEDITATIONS.

BY WSr. M LYON.

THE old year ia dead ! , Grand theme

for exploration ! O time ! what

is thy record? Where have we been

gathering and were strewing? What
have we been sowing Jand what reap-

ing? How have we been living and

how acting?

Go read on the pale face of the lifeless

year and behold the sad record of truth.

There, plainly pictured on its wasted

visage is the sad token of death. On
its time worn brow we may still see dim

traces and lines of joy and happiness,

but, alas! these marks of exultation are

almust hidden from our view, when we

life the sable mantle of Death and read

the annatsof events that have brought

sorrow and affliction, sickness and mis-

ery, pain and death to thousands during

the life of the old year that is now pass-

ed away torever.

The vanished year has been marked

with many apalliog events that have

made deep impressions on our minds.

—

During the year the Messenger of Death

his caused countless numbers to mourn

on account of departure of dear ones to

tbe eternal world; the whole nation has

been made to bow its head in grief on

account of an assassin's hand that struck

down its beloved and honored Leader,

and the church of God has been made to

weep, because of the spirit of the ad-

versary which has caused schisms and

divisions and almost threatened dissolu^

tioii if it were possible.

My heart is awed within me when i

meditate on the mysterious workings of

Divine Providence. How wonderful

and yet how wise are all the works of

the Deity! How passing human knowl-

edge and understauding! We cannot

lilt tiie veil of futurity and discern the

things that shall come to pass, hut we

can hold u)) the recor.il of the past year,

and read from its pages many facts that

The New Year is now upon us and it is

left to us whether we improve it or not.

Let the experience of the old, make us
more fit to enter upon the duties of the

new; for by the "lamp of experience,"

we must learn improvement. Grieve

not over the past but wisely improve
the present.

Let us carefully consider the steps we
have taken through the varied scenes of

the old year, whether they have been in

the direction of heaven and happiness or

down the steep descent of the borders- ,

of hell, and if we have been traveling

heedless of our steps, let us begin the

new year with cautious step, firmly

planted in the footsteps ot the Re-
deemer.

When we search the Scriptures and
seriously study upon toe words of Di-
vine Inspiration, when we carefully

compare all the great things that have
been transpiring in the world; when we
compare temporal with the spiritual

things, we must all likewi.se conclude

that the time may be drawing very

nigh when time shall no longer be
known by days and years. And now,
even while I am writing these lines my
mind is interrogated thus: As profess-

ors of the holy religion of Jesus Christy

how do we stand as the pure chiuch

and children of God? Are we "earn-

estly contending for the faith once de-

livered to the saints?" Are we found

"walking in all the commandments of
the Lord blameless?" Are we "keep-

ing the ordinances as they were deliver-

:d unto us?" It would be well for us all

to consider and ponder these things in

our hearts, and see whether or not, we
"shall be able to stand" justified before

the eyes of the most High,

In these latter days while achisme

and divisions are among us, even now
beforo* entering on the scenes and duties

of another year, let us rigidly examine

and divest ourselves of everything that

is ungodly and unrighteous and pray

God to be with us through all the fut-

ure seasons of life, and give us grace

and strength adequate to meet ^d over-

come all the fiery trials and perils of

the adversary.

Brethren, let us be alive in the work

of the Master! Stand not idle and gaze

on the laborer.^ in the vineyard, but en.

ter in and woik faithfully, and when^

the time of ingathering shall come, we -

shall then feast on the fruits of our la-

bors and enjoy the blessings prepared

for all God's people from the foundfttion

of the world.
WilliKDiBiiort, W. Yii.

[The above article was unintention-

lly delayed; it is nevertheless entitled

to a place.

—

Ed.1

TiiK g.ite opened to them of its own
accord as the angel of the Lord escort-

ed Peter out of the prison. So do

gates open before men who believe in

God and go forward. There is a kind

of gate, to which there is a lever and

a wheel, which seems to close up the

road. But the carriage wheel touches

the lever, and the g.-ite opens in good

time. God has his own means of open-

ing the way for those who, like un-

questioning Peter, go forward with the

angel of the Lord.

A siiALi.oAv system of education tends

to make original people commonplace

and commonplace people conceited.

l)iviNi; assistance will bo withheld

when it becomes a nurse for pride and

W'>1 l)olter pre^iare us for the future.
|
ambition.
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KEEPING THE UNITY OP THE
SPIRIT.

How shall we keep the uuiij- of (ho spiril In (lie bou'l

Sit. Cnrroll, III.

WHEN the head g-^ta wrong, the whole

body geta wrong. And when we see

the members are wrong, the bands tearing the

hair out, the teeth biting the tongue, and the

members of the body all rnnniug in wild con-

fusion, we know the head is wrong and say

the man la crezy: and there ie no unity of ac-

tion in hia njemb^r?, no hand of peac to make
them work in harmony with each other. Re-

store the man, get his head right, and all the

members ^rili work in harmony, helping each

otLer in unity of action and bond of peace.

In the church the same principles are true,

for we are all members of one body, and de-

pendent one npsn the other. The hands can-

not say to the feer, I have no need of thee; they

are not independent one of the other. Christ

is the Head of the church, which is his body.

He says to every member, if he will not hear

the church let him be unto thee a heathen man
and a publican. The members mast hear the

church, as the hands and feet must hear the

head or be directed by it in all they do. When
one of the members hears the church, the unity

and bond make peace; and when in its counsels

they give nothing but that which the Word
and Spirit teach, we can have the unity oTthe
spirit and the bond of peace in the church.

B. H. JI,

these sacred principles and iuatitutioua so long

and coirectly established among our people.

What would you think of one of our ministers,

if he were to come into your neighborhood and

preach against the order :ind practice of the

church? Do you think such preaching would

edify the members and convert sinners P Or,

suppose Bro. Howard should preach a sermon

for you in defense of the order of the church,

showing tliat the uniformity adopted by the

general Brotherhood was the only way ot re-

taining and enforcing Scriptural plainness

among the members, and that every church

that had departed from that uuiformity, hnd

run into the vain and foolish fashion of the

worlil, and in his sermon would urge the mem-
bers to keep up this ancient and venerable cus-

tom. Then suppose, a few weeks later, anoth-

er minister should come before the same eon-

gregatioa and reply to him, denounce unifornv

ity in dress, tul! the members that plaiiines?,

on the principle of uniformity, was all a farce,

and that neither the Gospel nor anything

taught by the apostles required such au order,

what would you think of that minister? Do
you think such preachiLg wouhl do the church

any good? Certainly not. Then please do

not ask us to publish things that tend to pull

down the sacrsd principles of the church for

the sake of filling tie church with worldly cus-

toms and popular religious systems. We have

enough of that now. J. 11. MoORi!.

WHAT IS RIGHT.'

SOilE have asked, why we do not publish

articles written in reply to those we pub-

lish in defense of our faith and practice? In

reply we have thia to say: The B. at W. is set

for the defeasa of the Gospel as believed and

practiced by the Brethren, hence it would be

very imprndent for us to publish articles that

are- designed to overthrow what the ehorch, as

a body, conceives to be the teachings of the

Gospsl. It would be wrong for us to allow

onr paper used by any man, or set of men, as a

medium through which to condemn and pull

down the very things the church want'' sus-

tained. For iiLstance, we have published a few

articles from Bco. Howard Miller, which tend

to strengthen the minds of many who are loy-

al to the general order of the chiirch. The

church has adopted that order, and the tend-

ency of Bro. Howard's nrtieles is to saatain it,

and that is the very thing the Brotherhood

wants; honce when we find something that fa-

vors this practice of the church we chec-fully

give it. ''But why not publish the replies? ' says

one. Will these repliee do any good? Are

they for the order of the church, or against it?

If against it, why should we be asked to work

against the church? Were we elected lo the

ministry i'or that purposFP la that what we
nijited with the church for? Is it right for ue

to belong to a church and at the same time do

our utmost to destroy some of the easential

features of that church? "But, we want both

sidefi," Bays another. That is just what Adam
and Eve got when they partook of the forbid-

den fruit—that recommended by the Lord, and

aleo tiiat by Satan. Now, my good frlendo, wo
propose to give you that which the church

thinliH is right. Candidly, do you tiiiuk wo
ought to publish that which the chnrcb, as a

body, disapproveti? We think it ih our busi-

iien9 to help buildup, not tear down. Neither

AN INaUlRY.

I
WISH you to answer through the B. at W,
whether the order of the church in dieas,

is not a test of fellowship with the brethren

as well as the sisters? If it is not, I cannot

see where the consistency is. Woman is said

to be the weaker vessel; and surely man ought
to overcome that which he would require of

hia sister. Please answer this question, and
satisfy an inquirer; because I do love non-con-

formity, or conformity, both in dress and our

daily walk: and as much so in the brethren as

n the sisters. We see so much written about
the sisters; do 16t us hear som^thine: about'

both sides, for I do thiuk the brethren stand

very near as much in need of it as the sisters.

EyALr>'E Dye.

It is exceedingly difBcult for many to under-

stand this dress question, Eich member eeems

to have a view of it—an idea peculiar to him-

self; and though be define himself as clear as

the cloudless heavens, somebody, perchance a

thousand miles away, will attempt tq define

him again.

We do not understand the order of the

church in dress, to be a test of fellowship. That

some so construe it, is probable; but the Grett

Brotherhood Joes not so teach and practice.

It is the ungodly fashion,—the feathers, Hrjunc-

es, gewgaws and vanities of dress that cut olf

from holy communion. Plain dressing never

prevented any one from praying to God, nor

living a holy, humble life in his service. Vio-

lations of Qoapel alone can bo mede a bur to

communion. There is hut one law for the one

people of God, and both male and fpraale must

abide by that one law. E^ch go in at the same

door, Br; pardoned by the same God, were born

of the same Spirit, eat at the same table, walk

in the same green pastures, sing to the glory

of the same Lord, look for his coming, and hopo

for the same eternal life. Now whereof has

any to boast?

If there be members or congregations that

icsist that a particular htyle of garment ia es-

sentia! to Christian fellowship and holy com-

munion to God, they should be taught the way

of the Lord more perfectly, and reminded of

Matt. 7: 1— h, and 1 Cor. 13; 0—7.

Non-conformity to the world is a principle,

declared and heralded in Rom. 12: 1, 2; John
15: 19, and 2 Cor. G:17. 'Vhe principle k there.

That part of the Divine conFtitution relating

to separatenees from the world, is found in the

Scriptures uamed. J/oir to applij this part of

the constitution, is quite another question.

One view is, that each individual himaeli must

determine how. Tkis is called/'indiynlualism."

through its representatives, should say Imv (he

principle may be applied. This is the church's

view. Undoubtedly the whole church is great-

er than any part, of it; hence the propriety of

the church settling the question.

Please bear in miad the tkitif/ anA how the

thing is done. Plowing is turning the soil

over. How it is done is qnifa another ques-

tion. Sewing is joining together by means of

thread, //"ojcit is done is a d;ff^rent thing al-

tog ther. Never confound the principle with

the application of the principle. Many are

blinded by sophistical nonsense of the fleshly-

minded. Pfficise uniformity is not of God, but

general uniformity is. Cattle are not feathered,

nor do goats carry wool. The leaves of trees

are similar, but not precisely alike.

There should fae no difference between rr

and female in obeying God. The priocipli

the same to all. That fdmaies are required to

lay a-iide more than malts is no doubt true; for

they pay more regard to the changing fashions.

If the men were given to ruffiing, ribboning,

edging, flouncing and tucking as women are,

no doubt the shaving-oil' process would come

to them with the same urgency. But on the

whole wa think the sisters are doing nobly.

Most of them are quite separate from the world

;

and we tike pleasure in hoping that they

stand where they do, because they love God.

L'^t every commaud of God bs full of sw^stness,

aud these dress questions: will adjust them-

selves.

We repeat what we have frequently stated

that thus far not a single line has been adduced

to show that the policy of the church, in keep-

ing out the abominable fashion of the world,

ever prevented any one from praising God ar.d

walking humbly before him. There may be

places where partiality is shown, and sisters

made to conform more than brethren, but this

is not so, the Brotherhood over. Nor should

any one be requested to conform through fear.

Such obedience is as nothing. Unless the

heart be io the work, contlemnatiou will fol-

low. 1 John 3: 20. "Te are all brethren."

Tcs; if we would ever remember this, love

would exist everywhere, and peace would flow

as a mighty river. Remember, we are required

to do these things for our good—not that some

one's whims may be gral.ifii^d. ii. u. e.

t he Lord nor tho church wants m to tear down | Another view ii^, that the whole Brolberhoc.l, of the church,

CHURCH GOVERNMENT.

ON this But-iject we have written considera-

bly, giving what we thought to be the

duty of those who were governing churches at

home. In this we wish to say some things

about tho power of the whole church in its

Annual Coufert^nce. In this point of power,

it has always been too weak, for the reason

that it wo.'t intended to rule in the mildest kind

of way, over tho mildest kind of men, wliero

religious iofluence was the power to rule them,

The Annual Conference never assumed the

right to bring charges again-ft a brother and

to try him and decide his ca^e. It left all cases

to be gotten up by some other party, and to be

tried by some other power at some other plac?;

a few escLqitions to this rule may be partiallv

admitted. But the point we want to note,

—

where power must be added to a Government,

is in that of protecting itself uud its own work.

The Uuit(!d Slatoo Government can protect it-

self and defend all its laws and try any man
who violates them. It can bring tli-i chaigee,

have them tried, and decided upon. Tl'o Meth-

odist Gonfereuco can bring charges ngaiust a

member for heresy, try him and expel him.

The poffer to do this i^ essential to govern-

ment. In all good governments the power to

control itfl cfficora must be in the government.

So is it in the church, its general council must

have control ovor its oIliocrB as the civil gov-

ernments cinlrul thiiir ollicerfl. There cau be

no good government where its odieera will not

ork in harmony with it. And to secure a

good govprnmeut there must bea power to corn-

poll itH oflic-irs tn work in harmony with itself.

In this our church government has not been

directed us it must bo douo to secure tho peace

Every moinber who accepts or assumes the
work of teaching in the church, is accountable
to the whole body, because his work affects the
whole body. Just ai every officer in a govern-
ment is accouutaWe to the government for the

faithful ptrformince of duty, and may be tried

for every infraction of its laws, so is a teach-

er iu the church accountable to the church,

for whii^h he is teaching; and he may be tri^d

by the church government for the teaching be
does, and what ho tenches. Our chnrch gov-
ernment is judiciary like the Supreme Court,
No need of a legislation in the church, its laws
are made by Divine power. The Conference
decides ur.on the casea brought before it, like

the Supreme Court in the Civil Government.
But there is one great difference. The Court
uses the executive power to enforce its decis-

ions. Our Annual Conference has notassumed
the right to use the executive power, it leaves

that to the jurisdiction of others.

Right hero is where it becomea weak,
What good would come of a Supreme Court in

the civil GoTerninent, if it bed no executive

power connected with it? If it could not en-

force any of its decision?, or try any of its c ffi-

cers and expell them when they vefnse to car-

ry out its docisionsV And when our Annual
Meeting makes decisions, and officers in the

church refuse to carry them out, or if they
choose to oppose the decision publicly, such a

governneut is breaking down under such prac-

tice. "Where is the remedy ?" should be the

inquiry of every man who loves the church. It

is in ono place only. That is, bring to trial

every officer and teacher who refuses to fill hia

oflice iu harmony with the judgment rendered

by the Brotherhood.

The Annual Meeting need not decide much,
or do much with the laity. With officers and
teachers it shooM deal, keep them straight and
there will be but little trouble in the church.

To see sisters and laymen expelled from the

church, has sometimes pained us, because offi-

cers bad failed to do their dnty and were the

cause, though they were going clear. We need

executive power in the Annual Conference to

comoell the officers to walk in the path of du-
ty, and labor for the interest of the church;

then our troubles will end. Should the officers

of the civil government get to wrangling and
disputing over the laws and the decisions of

the Supreme Court, and contending over the

question, whether they ought to work in har-

mony with the court, or against it, the exec-

utive power would be sent to stop it immedi-
ately, and restore peace to the country. So
ought evi?ry government to be run, whether in

church or statr*. Without this, neither peace

nor goverum-nt can stand long. k. h. m.

CHRIST THE TRUE AND THE
LIVING WAY.

IIV A, W. REKSB.

r fi

TNt
ny, llio Iruth. aad (he life. John 1-1: U,

the above declaration of our blessed Lord

we have th.^ sum total of the plan of sal-

vation. It is the Gospel of Christ in epitome.

In this comprehensive statement, we find the

means ol man's escapii from the bouddge, cor-

ruption, and final ruiuofsin. We are here

pointed to the msans of attaining unto eternal

life.

I an) th(i way, says Christ. We all recog-

nize the great importance, when setting out

juurney, of knowinti fhe ivaij. If our per-

sonal knowledge, ic this respect, be limited, or

imperfect, we naturally seek information of

some one who is familiar with the route. And
how careful we are to seek that person in whose

knowledge we have confidence, and iu whose

integrity wo can rely.

Wo want to bo sure that this person knows

tho way hiiujelf, over which we desire to trav-

el. And how fortunate we consider ourselves

ill floding one who has been over the same road,

not once rat-rely, but many times, and who is

therefore abundantly able lo point out all the

minutiio of the road.

How fortunate, moreover, if, in the individual

sought, we find one who, in addition to a per-
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feot kflowledge of tbe proposed route, is a mau

upon whose integrity we can confideutly rely

Under such circunistaucealialf tliodifficulties of

the case are alrea.ly overcome.

Christ says, also, I am the truth.

Now. ill seaius the desired iaforraation, we

might apply to one thoiouglily acquainted

with the way, and yet prove to be utterly rn-

gavdless of the truth. He might, moreover be

amaliciouspersou; one who would delight in

putting the unsuspicious traveler upon the

wrong road. Or he might so exaggerate the

perils and difficultied of the roadway, as to iu-

docetbe timorous either to abandon the jour-

ney, or to seek somo less dajgeroua, but more

circuitous route.

Christ fully declares thF.t he is the life.

How precious to all maukiud is life! lodted

hovr true it. is that all auimated nature shriuk.s

from the idea of death! It is to all that live and

breathe 'King of tf^rors!"

"llie tcvt.

The groiin. ihctncUi the pnll, tbc bier,

And (lU wo know or dream or fear

Of iigooy are iliUel"

We see the love of life illustrated iu all around

us. We sometimes see the hapless victim of

an incurable disease. How eagerly he grasps at

every straw, that gives a shadow of a uope! He

spares neither hbor nor means in order to

effect a cure. How he sefks out eminent phy-

sicians—men ot renown in grappling with dis-

eases; tries all their remedies; resorts to famous

medical springs, and employs various cures.rt'C-

ommended by anxious, zealousfrieuds. How, iu

short, he tries every avenue of escape from the

grim monster, whose fang3 are fastened on his

vitals. Bat alas! unhappy man, he finds no

relief. 0! what rapture would fill every fibre

of his drooping frame if. unexpectedly, there

should appsar before him the Great Physician

and ask, as he did of the impotent mau, who

lay so long at tbe Pool of Siloam;

"Wilt thou be m;ule whol^?"

"I am the way." He who makes this mo-

mentous declaration la one in whom all cofi-

dence*can be placed. "He spake as never

^an spake bsfors." Hi spike with

authority to as. His knowledge of the way is

perfect, beyond a doubt; bo much so in fact,

that he declares that he is himself the way.

Moreover it is declared in the Scriptures of

Divine Truth, that he is the only way. There

ia no other name giv;a under heaven, whereby

men can be saved. Christ is the way ordained

of Gad. He is tha safe— -h^ infallible way.

All other ways may fail ;
yea inevitably, fail to

land the traveler in tho Celestial City. But

this way is the certain, eur?, eteru'il,way of God,

Itis a chaogeless Jesus Christ, the same yester-

day, to-day and forever. It is the perfect way.

"It is finished;" cried the great Architect

of the road, when he bowed his head on the

cross and gave up the ghost. It is a plain ar.d

direct way, so plain that he that read-th may

run, 80 plain that the way faring ra^n though

a fool, nebd not err iherein. .

Why then, should w« not walk in the high-

way, marked out for our feet by tho band ol

God himself. Why should we listui to tbe

traditiona of men, infltfad of the voice of God.

Are wo not greatly ia dang'^r, iu tht^e days

of confusion, of being carried swy by tho opin

ion of men? Why is it we hear in these latter

daya, 80 raocb clamor and Htir about things,

which in themselvLs are of but little vital im-

portance?

Why should the body of Christ be torn and

divided on account of fioespun theories and

hair-flplitting distintitions of no practical value

to the church? Why is it that many good

brethren aeem to set at variance over these

thingH, and have been divided ell' into partiew

and factions in the ciuircb, ho that one cries "i

am of Cephaa!" anoth*(r, "I am of Paul!" and a

third, "1 of Apallow!" Aul thus our beloved

Zion iu ag'.tflted throughout the laud, and fnn

hearts of many made to grieve. Some cry oul

"Old ordtr! old order I" and a great coufiision

iH raieed; churches and nigh friends, areombit-

ered and divided, and great tv\i in done,

—

Again our ears are siiluted with a great uproar

and cry, "Great is Diara of the— PtogrpHH-

ivBH!" One brother reluacH to wash hm broth-

er'B feet, unleHB he can do ifc by the "double"

ode; while another is equally still' for the

" aiugle" way.

Each, in tbe honesty of his soul, finds fault

with tbe other because he (tho other one) does

not contend for "the unity of faitb;" whereas

to and behold! the "unity of the faith" cousista

in tbe tliiiir/ihsclJii.e. feet- washing) and not in

the special way in which the thing is done.

But, aays one, we are commanded to be

"perfectly joiutd together in one mind—that

we all speak tbe samo things, aud that th?re be

no diviaiona among us." So we ought. So far

ae the Word of God defines duty tbe part is

clear. And it ia only in the light or God's

Truth, as expressed in His revealed Word, that

we ought to, or can, " speak tbe sarao fchiugs."

Tbe trouble comes in right where we leave

the word of God. We are then at sea without

rudder or compass, and there is no certainty

where we shall laud, ft ia all haphaz.zatd

work. Theu confusion begins— for one man's

opinion is juat as good as another's and one

man has just as good a right to his opinion as

another. And here there is fino chance for

tbe old Adam to crop out, and may be, for

Satan, to), to put in a little work, and set

brethren and sisters to thinking hard and

peaking evi! of one another. Well might the

angels weep over such a scene!

The remedy for these evils is charity and

Christian forbearance in matters outside of the

Word of God. Men must and will think for

themselves on points where Revelation is not

clear. And because of a denial of the free ex-

ercise of this privilege collisions occur.

It is the old story of the iron bedstead; and

men will rabel at being chopped off, or stretch-

ed out, to lit the model, and will not sufF^r the

rule of mere arbitrary opinion.

The whole trouble in the brotherhood now

(and the sum of all tbe troubles in the past)

grows out of the fact that some will not grant

to others the rights they claim for themselves,

and will not tolerate opinions adverse to their

own. If one differ with them, j idgment ie

swift. "So much for Buckingham ! Okf with

hie head !

"

All this is not only wrong in itself, but sui-

cidal in tba end. From a mental despotisn^:^

like this, it is but natural that the human soul

should recoil. The Sampaon within cannot be

bound with the green withes of mere human

authority.

Let ns then, beloved brethren, exercise to-

wards one another more of that spirit of meek-

ness, love and forbearance, which characteriz-

d the life and conduct of onr blessed Lord; for

'if we have not the spirit of Christ, we ore

none of His."

n vain may we cry out, "Old Order," " Prc-

eressive," ''Conservative," or what not; if we

are not fall of that geutlenesp, charity, forbear-

ance, long-suffering aud kindness, that charac-

teria^d " tbe meek and lowly Jesue." L^t us,

ibeu, " bear one another's hurdeoB, and so ful-

fill the law of Christ."

Wftrrcusliurg, Mo.

that borne. what glorious meditation the

Christian can erjoy.

Recently while passing through some of the

ftlictious of this life we had to often wonder

why all do not avail themselves of tho riches

that religion affords, for we know that the non-

religions bavo to pasa through many trial**, too,

wonder what buoys them up, what keeps

them from despair? Where is their hope?

With these thoughts in view, we feel to urge

all to seek the religion of Jesus, for this is tbe

most important work of this life, and we can

realize the moat comfort in it. In practicing

religion, we can enjoy mu'''.h happiness, for

her paths are peace and quietude, and in her

delightful practice we lose nothing, but we

gain much,—we gain a clear couEcience, peace

and much happiness, und realize an everlasting

hip?. And iu neglecting to practice religion,

we would realiz? much disoleasure, aud many
melancholy feelinga. for her paths are uneasy

and with disquiL'tude.

. Religion is clothed with a beautiful and sol-

acing influence that all should be willing to

come in contact with. We must say with the

poet:

'"Tis roligion that cjin give

Sweetest pleasure wliilc we live,

"lis religion must supply

Solid comfort wlion wo die."

Hudson, 111.

burden the more sensitive organs of the body.

To eat food, wo have teeth with which to

chew it, and saliva with which to moisten it

until it becomes a kind of paste, proper for its

reception in the stomach. Then that organ.

will have no cause to enter a complaint againat

the mouth and throat for imposing double duty

upon it. This ia a fast age, and people live fast,

and eat fast. Fool is taken into the mouth
and washed down with tea, co(fT;e, water, wine,

etc., more than the stomach can digest or the

system requires. This practice overtaxes the

emunctories of th? body, brings on disease end
premature decay. Food should be well masti-

cated and mixed with the salivo, and when it

reaches the stomach it is rasily digested, enters

the circulation, is vitalized by the oxygen of

the sir in the lungs, and is borne along tba

life current through the arteries and capillaries

to the ultimate coll where the inscrutable pro-

cess of nutrition is carried ou.

What we eat, what we drinl', and what we
breathe, unite and form the great life current

of nutrition. What we eat, drink and breathe,

then, shouUl be pure, that the liie current may
be pure, carrying energy and health to every

part of the body.

Moore's Stoiv, Va.

NUTRITION.

BY DANIEL HAY3.

RELIGION IS GOOD.

KY REBECCA 8NA,TELY.

SOMETIME, while traveling the rugged

path of lift;, the Christian has many BOre

trials, severe troubles and bitter griefs to en

dure. Sometimes his burden seems too heavy

to be borne, and hia heart seems lucerated deep-

er and diii'psr with his adlicted surroundings

until he almost feels crushed beneath tho no-

tice of those around him. Yet amid all this

distress there is something that tightens these

dark moments ;ind Boothea our bitterest griefs,

—the glorious hope of tho peaceful life beyond

this vale of sorrows and troubles that wo are

called upon to pass through.

In all onr alllictions we are supported by the

religion of Jesus, which can aud will support

us tc the end of life. SouiotinieB, during the

saddest iillU';tionH, the heart aeeuis to he grop-

ing in darkness and the foelinKo crushed to tho

very eaiLh, and all appearn to bo shipwreck;

then thiH religion proves a euccor to our bohIh,

and infuses its dt.'ligbtful warmth Into the sad

and mirkoned heart,— diaperaen the dark-

ness, and inaerfs tha brillLiLt light of C hrist-

iiinity, that there \n another homo beyond this,

we can rest, where wb wilt cense to mourn,

where there are no falao friends, where there ia

no allliction—Jesus and the Father will grnoa

BY nutrition is meant the act or process of

nourishing, promoting the growth, and

repairing tbe waste of the body. The elements

of nutrition may bedivided into three clasaes:

—

1. The Gaseous—what we breathe.

2. Tho Liquid—what we drink.

3. The Solid—what we eat.

We breathe air and n^ed it every moment,

and should have it pure, if we would enjoy

health. Tho air in our sitting-rooms, bed-

rooms, school-houses, churches, etc., should be

kept pure by proper ventilation. People need

to be educated to the importauceof ventilation.

Thousands riee in the morning, make the beds,

weep the house with closed windows and

doors, then sit down and breathe foul air all

day and sleep in it by night. Is it any wonder

tbfifc such-paople baoome diseased?

School-rooms and churches should be kept

well ventilated, from the fact that each indi-

vidual will consume about four hogsheads of

air iu one hour. Wo should have a fresh sup-

ply of air at each respiration, whilst in a

crowded assembly we breathe and rehreathe

what has been already breathed many times by

as many different lungs. Some people will

not eat after others, nor driuk after others, yet

without thinking, they breathe what others

have exhaled from tbeir longs many times! If

a fastidious age require tha?; food and drink he

scrupulously clean. I step further nnd demand

that tbe air we breathe, that enters our lunge

and vitalizes our blood, that gives us energy,

and mantles our cheek with the glow of health,

should h^ pure as it comes from the great

store-house of nature.

Pure water is a great element of nutrition,

and is nature's own beverage. All healthy

souls long for it when thiroty, and need no ar-

gument to teach them its use. The use of pur**

cold water, however, has been abused. There

is. perhaps, us much dyspetbia occasioned by

an exceaaivo and ill-tim-'d use of cold water as

any other. Drinking freely of cold water be-

fore, during and after meals will cause indiges-

tion. We ovwrdo the matter. Animals eat

food without aaip of water at intervals. Dys-

peptics would do well to driok nothing during

meuls nor tor two hours afterwards. Anything

which creates an unnatural thirst should be

avoided. Natural thirst is a great coll of th"

syateri for water, and should be respected.

Years ago, the sick would call for waler, long

for it, aud at lai-t die for it because they were

denied it. A iniin once sick, feverish and thirs-

ty, thought of all the fine aiirlugs he hud ever

seen, and declared that if be got well, ho would

never paaa any other good spring of water

without drinking out, of it. Nature often sug-

genta a remedy by creating a desire for it. A

mau traveling, took sick in Cincinnati, and

uodor tho doctor's hands was denied a drink of

water, aud after several days, getting worse, he

took his chance one night while his nurse was

doling, aud drank Jreeiy from a pitcher of wa-

ter, and Hoou broko out all over with menales,

The Bysteiii, however, abaorhs much moist-

ure through the pores of tbe skin. For thia

caiiHo regular bathing of Ihii whole surface of

tbo skin ehould be reeorted to, so that no im-

purities bo absorbed and oiirriod into tho circu-

lation to hinder the prooesB of nutrition, aud

OUR VISIT TO NORTHERN ILL.

WE have been laboring amocg the churches

here since the beginning of the year.

We held seven meetings in the Silver Creek

church, and formed many pleasant associations

there. We pr-acbed onca in Salem, near Mt.

Morris, and twice in the College Chapel. We
went from there to West Branch and held foar

meetings with the Bret'iren there, and found

pleasant homes and aweet fellowship with

them. The disorganizing principles of seces-

sion have been at work among them, but we
trust the Brethren will remain true to the

troth as it is in Jesus and fallow him only.

We visited the Pine Creek church and labor-

ed there, along vrith 6ro. David Ebv, a faith-

ful worker in the vineyard of the Lord. He
is a good reasoner out of the Scriptures, and
an enlightened '=xpounder of the Word. May
he become one of the pillars of the church.

Our next point was Chelsea, where we held

thr^^e meetings and enlarged our acquaintance.

We had many pleasant conversations on the

deep things of God, and we trust our hearts

wera enlarged and our hearts burned within oa

as we opened up the Scriptures.

Our next series of meetings was at Waddam's
Grove, where we held five meetings and bad

the presence and aid of our beloved brother

Enoch Eby. We took sweet counsel with him
and a number of loved ones we never saw be-

fore. We met a number of German brethren

aud sisters who sang their sweet songs iu their

own rich tongue every evening. We cannot

forget the sweet words of "Jesus ist mein Ver-

langeii, Mein GcliebUr, nnd mein Freuitd.'^ We
bade these beloved ones farewell, and then went

to Shannon and preached sis discourses there.

We- visited and had many a precious converaa-

tion at the home of brother Dr. Sprogle. He
is one among the many whom we cannot for-

get easily.

Our next point was Arnold's Grove and Mt.

Carroll. We preached five discourses in the

former place and three iu the latter. Hera, as

elsewhere, we found kind friends and loving

hearta. Wo met several minisliera from other

parts; such as Jesse Heckler, Geo. pollers, Wm.
Horning aud Prevent. We spent a few days

a Mt. CjrroU very pleasantly. We were a

;ood deal of our time with brother John Em-
uiert, the piator of the church. We regret to

fiLd his companion ou a bed of sickuess, una-

ble to sit up, and seemiugly hopelessly diaeiK-

ed. But we rejoice to find her so resigned, and

heavenly-minded. Remember brother John at

the throne of grace, aud pray that he may sus-

tain his trial to the end.

Time would fail us to name all the dear

brethren and sisterd with whom we worship-

p;d and knelt at the altar of prayer. May we

all mset in the eternal home.

We now go to Hickory Grove, where we

shall, if tbe L^rd will, remain till the l^ith,

and then go to MiUedgnville and preach there

during the week. On Sunday tbe 19th, we ex-

pect to be at Rock Crook, aud then at Lanark

on Sunday evening thfl 2Gih. Cherry Grovo

iind Yellow Creek will then como in course,

but we do not know what a day or au hour

may bring foith.

At Mt. Carroll wa fouud another sister lying

on a sick bed—iiater Blough, mothtu- of broth-

er Noah Blough. She is auff-tring from the ef-

fects of a fall. She, too, is puliout and resign-

ed. Brethren, pray for us.

jAa. EvAHa.
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PEACE ON EARTH, GOOD WILL
UNTO ALL MEN,

Directions for a Younq Man to Court and
Choose a Good Wife.

1. Wash your face cleau, comb your hair,

and brush it well.

2. Be choice of your lauguQge. Use the

best you Ijuow, Bad such, aud only such, as

will esp.-ess your meauiug. Avoid all slaDg
phrase,".

3. Be careful of your time; get all you cau

honestly, for your labor.

4. Be careful of your money; buy nothing

but what you need, and invest all you possibly

cau in some safe property, or lend it to some
farmer or buaiuesg mnu, always takiug securi.

ty; take no risk; do your own iueuriug.

5. Wear good clothes, suitable to your busi-

ness; dress well but uot foppish, take care of

your clothes, being careful uever to look slov-

enly.

G. Choose well your society. Do uot asso-

ciate with coarse, slovenly, idle, or disrespectfnl

companions of either sex. Dj uot listen to

coarse jests, stories or songs: they are uot on ly

disgraceful, but are injurious to the mind.

7. Select the best of books for your reading,
and read with care; do not read for the pleas-

ure of the reading, but for the iulormation you
get.not only of moral but of intellectual worth.

S. Be cireful of your habits. Use no drinks
of su alcoholic or fermental nature; use no to-

bacco in any form, as they only tend to an ex.
pense without a profit, and will not ba approved
of by a sensible ladv.

9. Be polite and respectful to all, old and
young, rich and poor; if any are unfoitunate
give them yonr sympathy, lend them a help-
ing hand if possible, and it will be liko bread
cast upon the waters.

10. Never allow yonsolf to tiirt with my
lady, bo she ever so tempting; do not allow
yourself to be parlicularly intimate with any
lady uuless your better judgment approves,
lest yon be taken with their charms aud accept
what is not your choice.

11. Have you a mother? Cherish her
counsela. andif she is in need befriend her.

Have you brothers and sisters? Be kind to
them.

13. Ask no girl to become your wjta until
yon have a home or means for her support.
Yoo may Ihiak girls are angels, and so Ihey
are, but they are manifested in the dish, and
unless tha^ ft.;sh has sustenance the an^el will

make its ascension and you will have no wife.

Jj-ive is a heaven-born principle, and it dwells
on earth and it must have a tenement in which
to dwell, a„d that tenement must have a hou .

and emtenance. You may tliiak this is a nov-
el way of courtship, but I assure you it is ef-

fectual, for be assured, young man, that there
is not a mother who has marriageable daugh-
ters hut her eye is upon you, aud of right it

ought to he. Soe is taking notes of all yoti do
and Bay, and is teaching it to her daughters,
giving tbem counsel. Nothing surpasses the
love of woman, hot with all their lovini; nature
they want something lovable, somolhing more
than a highly-colored moustache scouted by
the perfume of o cigar. Young man, observe
these rules and yon will have no difliculty in
getlingyonr Bret choice, nor will you have to
gel down on your knees, nor kiss the back of
her hand, nor ask her mother the second lime
for her consent; the courting i« all ovor with.
Yon have only to select of your ac'iuointances
Bome good, senfiblo girl, of happy disposition,
of eood common souse. If she is a Christian!
be it all tlie better, for her faith in Hod will he
to her life a fulcrum on which to rest the lever
of life, and tnable her to have laith in you and
in a kind provideucj that hag made you both
one, and she will cling to you like the viper to
Paul's hand, and in prosperity she will be like
a fruilful viue round about your house, and
heaven please, the olive plants will rise np Irom
around your table and call you bleeaed. Should
advjrsity come and fiiends all forsake and foes
miite. she will be conetant, cvo; tho same lov-
ing, helpful mate, Young man, be not de-

BRETHxiEN AT WORK.
ceived. It is not the rosiest painted cheek, that
can give the sweetest liise, nor tho head with
tho largest amount of borrowed, scented, crimp-
ed hair, and lays tho closest to a satin vest,
that can give the wisest counsel. Nor is it the
dimple, tspor fingers that send forth the most
exquisite Rtraina of music from organ or piano,
that cau knead the snowy loaf or w«rk thi

loldeo butter beat. nuiiAL.

AN ADMONITION.

LET nil bitterness, and wrath, and anger,
and clamor, and evil speaking, bo put

away from yon, with all malice." Eph. 1 : '31.

"Btethreu, beujl children in understauding;
Howbeit, in malice be yr children, but in un-
derstanding bo jnen." 2 Cor. 14: 20. "That we
henceforth be no mora children, tossed to and
fro, and carried about with every wind of doc-
trine, by the sleight of men, and cunning crnft-

iues, whereby they lie in wait to deceive." Eph.
i: M, I bear that there be divisions among
you, dear Brethren, and I partly believe it;

there must be also heresits among you. Some
=ail under the name 'Progressive," others "Old
Order," then comes "Conservative" and "Con

!gationa'. Brethren." Brethren are ye not
carnal, aud walk as men? If ao, ye aro in a
state of enmity against Gcd So fled accounts
it, and wo aro sure thtt his judgment is accord-
ing to truth. Why all these party names?
Will it bring us nearer to Christ? Nay, verily.

It will certainly cause division which has been
made manifest among us. The apostle bath
forewarned na of such as cause divisioui, and
:ommanded that such be marked who walk
;outrary to the doctrine which ye have learned,

and avoid them.

Again. "If any man teach otherwise, and
consent not to wholesome words, even the
words of our Lord Jesus Christ, and to the doe-
trine which is according to Godliness, he is

proud, knowing nothing, but doling about
questions and strifes of words, whereof Cometh
envy, strife, railings, evil sormisings, perverse
disputings of men of corrupt minds, and desti
tute of the truth, supposing that gain is god-
liness; from Boch withdraw thyself." 1 Tim.
6: 3, i, 5. It can be plainly seen, that the
above Scriptures mark the opposite cbarac^er.^
of mankind, in reaped to their natural difposi-
tiona. Hence, those who act Ibus, aro pretrst-
ing against the great God of heaven, and have
brought tho displeasure of .lehovah upon them.
We learn, wtat was written aforetime, was
written for our learning.

Mark, when the children oflinel, Ihou^.,
God's ptguliar people, forgot their duly to him,
lEldulged iu evil, or forsook his worship, be de-
livered them into tho hands of Ite Philistians

or of the issyiiuns, and it one time consigned
them to captivity for seventy years iu Babylon
Aod at length, when the C'inaanites had filled

up Ihe measure of their iniquities, he punished
them with the sword of Joshue, aud expelled
them from their fruitful laud which fl rwed
with milk and honey. Tho holy God is as
much a hater of sin and iniquity to day, as ii;

tho days ol yore, especially when ho sees it in
his children. Hence, Gjd will punish all who
are disobedient to his holy Law. As it is writ-
ten: "Cursed is every one that contiuueth not
in all things which are written in this book of
the law, to do them." Qal. 3; (ci. If „,
consult tho Scriptures, we shall find that God
has displayed his jnstice iu many lawful iu-
stances, by tho panishiuent of the disobedient.
Wo have a just Bod, hence it shall bo well
with tho righteous. It shall bo ill with the
wicked. Wh.at a man sows, ho shall certainly
reap, and every man shall receive according to
his works. Seeing thou, clear Brethren, that
every wrong, whether private, domes) ie, or

iblic, will bo called over in tho great day ol
accounts, what manner of persons ye ought
to be in all holy conversution and godliness.
Patting nwoy all bitterness and wrath, and
evil speaking from you; speaking thi truth in
love, remembering that God is always pres-
ent, "lie knowoth the way that we take,'
therefore let his presonco prevail over Ilis pres.
once of our temper. Tiuo Christian love "suf-
ferath long, undlis kind; bosroth all things, and
is not easily provoked." Ojr Lord's direolion
IS this: liless lh..m that ourse you, do good to
them that hate y.ni, and pray for them which
despitefully use you and perseoule you, that
ye may bs tho childim of your Fallier in heav-

en. He maketh tho sun to rise on the evil
and on the good, aud sendetb rain on the just
and on the unjust. Let us, therefore, resemble
Uod ,n the goodneea of hi, disposition, and im-
itate him m acta of kindness to our fellow-men
and not wound and devour those for whom
Christ died, but "put ,o on, as the elect of God
holy and beloved, bowels of mercies, kindness'
humbleness of mind, meekness, long-suffering'
forbeariugone another, and forgiving one an'
other, as God for Christ's sake hath forgiven
us." "F ar not little fiock, for you have a
mighty Captain who will lead to victory." The
wick.d may prosper, but it is only as the beasts
m n good pasture, fattening for slaughter. Tho
righteous sulL,r, but it is only the discipline of
that school, in which they are training up for
Glory. Heaven will explain all, and make
amends for all,and then shall the whole churcb
of God exclaim, "He hath done all things well I"

Mary C. Norman.

l''eb. IH.

<&oxmiion&ms.

Moi-ro.-il,™ ,l„j, ||„, ,„„,, „,„ ^^ ,„,,,, otam, to „norl,„; .nd tho Lord l,™,k,„„l „„d ,,„,„, „, „„d „ b„„i, „!
ro,..L.r.,bn,urowQfl,vriU,.nbu(orol.imfor ihom that fo.ito.t
11,0 Lori, ,o,dlhi,lll,o„,|,i upon W< oom.,-M«l.c" iTw

Ftom Zlan'a WntehniBD,

NOTES or I'OKEICV TRAVEL.

LETTER Xy.

"Iain in Rome! oft as thc^nioining i-.iy

Visits these eyes, waking, at once I crV,
Whence this excess of joy? ivhathns befallen me?
And from within a thrilhng voice replies
Thou art m Rome!"

FAMOUS in both ancient and modern histo-
ry, being once the capital of the most

powerful nation of antiquit;-, and now the cap-
ital of United Italy, aud the official residence of
the king, it is stamped with the impress of at
least twenty.five centuries, and the ruins of at
least four eilies lie buried under the soil. Ex
cavutions hove been made within the last eioht
years, which have brought to light buildings
mentioned by the eariy historians, traces of
.which have been lost, and the history given
'Sonsidered as a myth. Troth, however, will be
vindicated, even though og.s pass, and within
the raoge of a few miles has been found suffi-
cient material to base a complete buowledge ol
the past, even though onr histories were total
ly destroyed.

Tho railway enters the city by an opening
udi for its passage, and for soma distance th''
lagniflcent fragments give the traveler hi

first evidences of the spleudov of the ancient
Rome of the emperors. Wo arrived Saturday
iveuing, just asthe sun was sinking behind
the great dome of

ST HETEiiS.

In tho oiorning wo went there to hear mass
and the fiao music for which the choir is cele.
brated. When ot length wo stood in Iront,
with the m«j;stic colonnade sweeping around
i,h« fountains on each side sending up their
showers of silver spray, lb, mighty obelisk ol
E.'jptian granite piercing the sky, and beyonj
tho gre.-.t Duoma, I felt awed by tho grandeur
of tho works of man. I hud loll an unspeak..
ble awe when standing among tho mighty
Alps, the work of God's hand, and now the
saiin feeling returned—a feeling of immensity.
Wo went up tho long uscsnt, passed through
the great vestibule, lilted the leathern curtain,
and stood within the walla ol St. Peter's. Be-
fore mo was a marble plain six hundred and
thirteen foot long and ouo hundred and fifty,
two feet bi.'jb, beautifully oruamented with

ands on a pedestal so high that one doe, not
-loop hut lit le in kissing it. Bsfore kissing,
each 0,1, takes a handkerchief or cloth andwipes the toe, aud it i, this wiping th„t wear,
It more than the application of the lips Lit-
tle children came and climbed up, or were lifted
up, cripples came, tb« lame, the halt and blind
I went up aud caressed the foot with my hand
.and fin.illr all the party laid their hand, npoii
It. much to the surprise of the crowd, who were
watching us with curious eyes.
At the farther end of the church is a.tri'n-

nne, decorated by designs from Michael Angela
and upon ahigh base of porphyry stands the'
chair ol St, Peter, covered by a larger oee of
bron...

^

In front of the high altar is a circa-
lar opening, with a railing round, upon which
are branched candlesticks, holding candles
which are never allowed to cease giving light-
as soon as one is nearly burned a new one is in-
troduced, and thus their lights are ever burn-

„f-q, p '" "7' '=•'<"' »" ft« «hes of dnst
of St. Peter, aud before the sarc-ph.sus, lamp,
are coi.tiniially burning. In every panel
throughout the building is a painting or stat-
ue repr.s.nting some scones in tho life of the
saint, while beautiful frescoes cover the celling
of tho dome. The Thursday after onr arrival
was a holy day, aou high mess, with one of
Mozart a requiems, was celebrated here. There
were ten or twelve men who sung, and their
VMicsB comprised every possible sba4e of tone
1 I may so express it. Now and then a voice'
clear and soft as a woman's, would rise above'
the o liers and fill the air with its melody, and
then be lost in the mingling and blending of
the whole. Tho organ was played by a master
hand, and lis tones never drowu-d the voices
but allowed itself to be horns along by them'
Shutting our eyes it seemed as though we were
listening to the music of augels, so heavenly
was It, so different from any other music we
had heard. Ihe officiating priests wore while
vestment heavily embroidered with gold, aud
trimmed with lace of exquisite finenessi and
taking part in the service were a number of
cardinals, with their scariet caps. One, who
seemed to hold a higher position than the oth-
er,, had a crimson velvet cloth to sit upon, a
crimson cap upon his head, which at certain
times he would take off and lay in a scarlet
box held by a priest. When the service was
ended, this cardinal, or high dignitary, left first
and we could see that be had a train several'
yards long, which was carried by a priest fol-"
lowing him.

More About the Xew Eiitorprisc.

Having 80 many inquiries in regard to our
enterprise here iu Colorado, we take this meth-
od of giving information. We are glad there
are so many ol our brethren ai,d sisters inter-
ested and are bidding us God speed in the mat-
ter. The Lord will bless them.
As thero were a number of persons engiged

in pushing the work forward, it was thought
best to form u regular chart..red com piny as
the law here requires. We have a State char-
tor bearing data Dec. 27th, ISSl, under the
nimo of the "Crystal Fountains, Hyieno
Home and While Sulphur Springs Comna'iy"
Capital stock limited to 830,000, divided into
,i,000 shares ol SIO 00. This makes it conven-
ient for all who wish to lend a helii'ng band or
want to put money in a safe investment at a
good income. Any one wanting to put in but
SIO 00 gala a certificate of stock to that
amount, being one share. If $1,000 are put
in, then the one putting in tho money gets cer-
tificates of slock for that amount which will
be 100 shares, and so on, more or less as the
case may be.

The stock of the coinpmy that is oS'ercd for
sale IS amply secured by real estate land soeur-ina,.,ive piers and aicbes and costly mosaics, ity. This ,s done to qnet all fears that mi»btIt seems as If human art had outdone itself in aris, in regard to Ih.'safely of"L company!

— ..».. ...,L,,uua useii m
producing this temple, the grandest which the
world over created for tho worship of tho iivin»
God. Beings in tha human form planned this
glorious edifice, aud it seemed that in God-like
power nud perseverance, they were "but little

lower than the angels." Mass w::s being cele-
brated,:in one of the side chapels, the high al-

tar under the dome never being used except by
the pojia and siuco tho full of bis temporal pow-
er he never leaves the Vatican. There was but
a handful of worshipers, and as we were late
themusic which wo hud hoped t) hoar was'
ovor; uo wo gave ourselves up lo wondering
around silencing our consoionces by tho fact
that it was a church and uot a theater, though
a largo part of the service was to our I'rolest.
aiit eyes rather thoutricni. When we came to
the celebrated statue of St, Peter, we watched
iho people for n long tiui-, as tliey cnmo in
humble rovorenco lo kiss the toe which is al-
most worn nwoy. The slrtue Is of btonr.e, and

There are two kinds of slock olferod for sa.o
Preferred slock- is that issued to persona who

put money into tho company and become part-
ners in the firm, aud will receive their por-
tion of the yearly dividends, as well as get
their portion of tb) increase in value of tho
company.

Interest bsariug stock is that issued to per-
sons who prefer to simply loan money to tho
company for oue year or longer as Ihoy may
ohooBS. Interest -will be paid yearly to tho
holdera of this stock ut a rate of from six to ten
per ceut. as may be iigro,°d upon.

All stock will be token in by the company
in payment of board or other billa at a premi-
um of (en eeu/s o„ /;„. ,/„/(„r^ ll,u, ,„„];j„g it
lor that purpose better than gold or greenbacks.
This is done as a favor to those who lend us a
helping hand ot I he ontset. No stock is sold
ot a discount; every dollar will represent value
received lor it ot pur. Tho term atook is used
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as meauius shares, and certilic^tes of atock are

eiDiply receipts sliowiug how much iaoin>y the

holder h^8 id thw firm. That is all there is in

it. Those certiBcales are recogni7.=d by the

company na good as gold and better than gov-

ernment bonds, Rs the yeirly income from them

is larger, and they are secured by real estate

and property that is entirely advancing in val-

ue here.

Tlio atono for the bnaoment of the raaiu

building of our "Home" is ou the ground; the

contract for putting up the house is let, and it

ig the iat-ention to have it done ready for busi-

uesa by the Ist of August, if fjot earlier.

Besides the main building, there are other

improvements we want to puah forward as soon

as possible.

We would like to have every one who reads

this and hopes to pay us a visit at some futun

day, to drop us a card for our circular.

The distance or expense in coming liere i

more than overbalanced by the advantages o(

our climate. Invalids here improve more rap-

idly, and persons seeking recreation and rest

can find it here to their heart's content. There

is no othev Home of the kind (we wish this to

be) in the State, and no other anywhere, where

the brethren and sisters can be among those of

like prec.oae faith while seeking healtt.

Our church-house is less than one-half mile

away.

The prospect is we shall, before long, have

an important line ef railroad paes here, and

the station be but a distance of a few hundred

yards. Now it is five miles to the station.

The officers of the company are as foUcws:

Eld. G. W. Fester, President; brother George

Hepner, Treasurer; and Eld. J. S. Plory, Secre

tary-and Superintendent. Directors for the

present aro brethren Jncob A. Hepner, George

Hfpner, aud Eld. S. T. Bosserman, al! of Ohio,

and here as directors we have G. W. Fesler, M.

Baahor, W. Howard Ftory and Elizibeth F!o-

ry. The charter requires seven at least.

Address either G. W. Fesler or J. W. Flory,

Longmont, Colorado. J- S. Flory.

Fib. 3, -S2.

hich I did, and generally among the world.

After a few days, I was asked "what is wronj?

I see that by your paper that there it division

in your church." Now Brethren, what a pity

that the world will pay this about u?. Imy,

let us write more about the good of Zion, and

not 80 much aboot old order or progression;

but follow old Puul: "I know nothing but

Christ and hina crucified." Brethren, I think

it would do more good. I believe in etaudiog

up for the rights of the chorcn; but let us not

be personal. We are glad that this thing of

old and new order is not known in Colorado;

but only the good cf Zion and the general wel-

fare of souls. May the gord Lord help us all

to see ourselves aright that the cause of Christ

may prosper and souls come home to Christ.

Yours m love,

G. W. Fesleh.

[We heartily approve of such sentiments.

Let those who prepare thoughts for the public

guard them carefully, for some of our readers

ould like to lend their papers to outsiders,

and do not care to spread the seeds of division

among them.

—

Ed ]

suits. And there are now other calls awaiting;

one in llockbiidge county, which we propose

to attend to the coming week, if the Lord will.

The fxpi-naes of these meetings have been

promptly met, and there remains in the treas-

ury about thirty dollars for future use, with

which we now entsr upon the second year of

this enterprise, with (so far as I know) favora-

ble impressions, and a willingness to pursue

those ttforts with increasing energy. By the

re-eleotion of the former ofUcers, B. F. Moo-

maw, direotor; Joseph Layman, Treasurer;

Wm. G. Neninger find Mary A. Moomaw, so-

licitors, and the election of T. C. Danton, Sec-

fHtary, and a general exhortation for all -to as-

sist with the blessings with which Gf d has en-

dowed them for the furtherance of the work;

especially the ministers that the labors do not

in the future rest so much upon one or a few

brethren.

From C, H. Biilsbiiiigli.

Correction,

Meyersdale, Jan. 28, 1SS2.

Bro. If. M. Eshelman:—
The B. AT W. of this week made its

arrival at 2 P. M., and now after 1 have perused

its first page, the editorial department and last

page. I wish to say something to you iii way of

correction in the article "Inside Turned Out."

In last paragraph yon say each one was far

niehed with napkin. It I said each one, I said

what may not be fully established. I meant

to say this: some were furnished, etc. The lat-

ter is correct. Tiie active Justice of the Peace

is absolutely correct. But if I said tl^at he

sella whiskey that is wrong. This is how

should read: "They have an active Justice of

the Peace. And another mtmber who owns

property on which whiskey is made, (rfaid to

be made by his son who ia no member) and for

this &on the above progressive member is

bondsman, <*nd on his pr operty (Ihe father is a

progresjive) where h« lives wnisbey ia issued

out and sold under Hceufe." I correct this so

that no reflection falls upon the Justice of the

Peace. The remainder wo say amen to.

C. G. Lint.

Itcpovt of l>onntions.

Dear Brethren

:

—
Please oubliah through

the B. AT W. the receipt of the following do-

nations received by the writer aa u token of

sympathy for us in our destitute condition,

caused by the burning of our house and prop-

erty.

From Z-rue Rowland, Polo, 111., S2 00

" a charitable sister, by J. Y. Heckler, 1 00

" Covington church, Ohio, by Samuel

Mohl-.r. 20 66

" A. G. Black and family, South Hav-

en, Kinsas, -±00

" Samuel and Maggie Miller, do, 1.00

" M. M.' Eshetman, Mt. Morris, HI., 1.00

Dear brethren and sisters, we feel truly

thankful to you for your kind favors towards

us, and we pray for the choicest blessings of

God to rest upon you and all of God's dear

children.

Yours in hope of eternal life,

J. P. Bloi^.^ Wife.

Bell Kan .Jan. 2Sth.

From B. F. Moomaw.

Fro I tlie State Ct-ntrt' Clmrt-Ii, Io«:i

It setma there have been announcements sent

out to difl'tfrent chnrchFs; and also announced

through the Vindicator that there has been s

meeting appoiniid in the Stale Centre church

on the 13th of this month for consultation and

the adoption of the Miami Valley resjtutions,

etc., and also the Brethren of adjoiuing church-

es to be here. 1 wish to say that there have

no Bucb arraDgements. been made by the

church here or the ©Iders of the church, and

all the arrangements that have been made were

made by a lay member and without any author-

ity, hunce we say to the Brcthn^n generally

that the church here has never ai.ked for BUch

a meeting, neither do we want brethren to

come here to cans? divi^rion in our church; but

we are laboring for tlie unity of the church,

and expect to stand by the general Brother'

hood 80 long ay they grant US the privilege of

keeping house according to the Gospel.

J. W. TriOSTLE,

WliiitaPliyl

Yea, Brethren, what a pity that the world

will ask after rending our |tsriodicale, what la

wrong, and say there ia division among ub. A

few dayfl Bince 1 received a roll of papers,

which I HuppoHe was sent me to dialribute,

To the churches composing the Northoro

section of the 6/st district of Virgiuia associ-

ated for the purpose ol making greater efforts

in preaching the Gospel as decidtd in the coun-

cil of District meeting held in Franklin

county in the year ISSO, greeting;— Whereas

the firet year of our organization having clos-

ed, it becomes my duty as the servant of the

church in Boteiourt, as a member of the

Bofcrd of Direetara, to give a report of the

workings of the association. It will be re-

membered that the churches in Roanoke and

Bedfiwd declined to cc-cperate. Rockbridge is

in full sympathy tn the work, amil elected B,

C. Moomaw as a member of the B:aid of Di-

rectors. Alleghany at first took no steps ii

the matter, but will now, if encouragfd to d'

so, co-operate. Bedford, I think, with tome

encouragement, do likewise.

Thfl calls lor meirline^ and the labora of the

association may ha tritlly statfd as followB:

First. In the month of Jalv a series of meet-

ings in Allfghany, eight days' meeting; twelve

aermons preached; church meeting for busi-

ness; a numbfr of accessions, and the mcmbora

much revived and encouraged.

Second. About the brat of August a series

of meetings ol n week in Campbell county;

held in a large Baptist church; hired lor thf

occasion, and paid for by thn Brethren and

friends in the vicinity. The meetings were

well attended by all denominations; mostly

strangers to the Brethren, to whom the doc-

trine was iuithfully preached. Tho audienct

was attentive and good iuipreasious were made,

Third. A aeries of meetings in Bedford

county in tho latter part of August, continu-

ing one week. Good attendance and attention,

and a manifest interest to tho doctrino preach-

ed.

4th. A aeries of ardent labors in West Vir-

ginia for three weeks. Two comtnuuiouB and

other meetings, and tho church is apparently

much encouraged.

Fifth. We may speak ol tho very intoreat-

ing meeting here conducted by our estoomed

brother A. Hulchiaon, with its huppy elVi^cts

opou the church and tho Irieuds who attended

60 fjithfuUy.

In the meantime, calls were made for raest-

ing in the city of Lynchburg, and complied

with, and also by the colored friendrt in Pitta

ylvania county, aud attended to 'by brother

Henry Phelps, colored minister, with good re-

Union Deposit, Dauphin i

Co., Penn., Feb. 4, 1882. \

IlcBEitT H. Miller,

Beloved Fellow worker:—
\ our sad, yet inspiring letter of

ult. is here. How vividly it brought he-

fore my mind 2 Cor. 11: 25-23, especially the

. There is a care which chokes th-;

good seed, and smothers the soul, and shuts out

heaven, and ripens our immortality for the ev-

erlasting burning. Apologies supply no nu-

triment for the higher life. They are the dev-

il's chaif and busk and ashes with which to

delude ond starve self petting, cross-disgusted

souls. Excuses may be plentiful aud plausible,

and tbe flesh may triumph even in prayer aud

preaching, and the cross may be padded and

chipped and garlanded, uutil lust is the very

pith of faith and rest; but in alt this the devil

is high priest, and on his mitre is drawn in

midnight letters with a coal from the pit, lib-

erty to the Jlesk, and nn tinr.hecked rein to self-

irill. This IS the running ulcer of the church

to-day. But there is a care of which only

saints are capable, and v/hicb is the very mar-

row of Christ-life, intense elevating, self-for-

getting. God-configuring, and God-rtflecting.

The Incarnation, tbe Divine-human history,

the awful tragedy of Golgotha, is God'a care

fox and of ue. This ia the point where we eu'

ter into fall fellowship with God. Here, and

here only, we become radically Christian,

This is the liue ol aeparation between world

and sainf, in the church and out. To parti

pate in the Divino ansiety is to be redeemed,

aat apart from sinners, infidels, and hypocrites,

pharise-a and sadducees. of which th'- Brother-

hood has a liberal sprinkle. The tle^h-care,

and world-care, and self-care which aboucdi in

the church, render an extensive and thorough

sloughing necessary to keep the whole body

from corruption and death. On those who en-

ter heartily and fully into 2 Cor. 11: 28, rests

the welfare and perpetuity of the Brotherhoo .

Sitan is buf.y, and he has many and crafty ol-

liee aud by subtlety and falsification, and de-

preciation of the Divine veracity, and the ne-

ceasity uf rigid loyalty to the croes, the spirit-

ual structure is slowly and almost impercepti-

bly disinteerated. A deluge was the only curf

for the antedeiuvians, and fire and brimstone

for the ojdoniites. Where Oud's unguent no

longer heale, the knife is the final resort. Am-

nntatiou means love of life and health, and not

hatred of the mortified member. When the

vital principle is perverted to the support ol

corruption aud decay, aud this morbid process

is sleiidily gaining ground, there is but one al-

ternative—general destruction, or dismember-

ment. Perhaps next Anuual Conference is

juatilisd in putting on another plaster, and giv-

ing the pjtrid, btenchfiil ulc'^rs another chance

for healing, ond perhaps not. Time will show.

Que thing is certoiu: nothing is gained by

ii'hting tho cross, and pleading fi-r a religion

of which crucifi.\iou ia not the central idea and

fiict. The whole difliculty now convulsing the

church, hiugea ou this pivot. All arguments

and pleas looking another way are unmitigated

babble. He tnat accepts tbe Divino Idea of

the Cross will not vaunt the II.'sh us a sign of

progrcEB. Did we enter unreservedly in the

reality of the Incaruatiun, every quid and pipe

aud ci^ar would bo banished nut of tho bor-

ders of Israel. We would havo no lolitictil

demacoguea in tho church, who hug tho secu-

lar paper and ueglect the Bible, atttiid shows

and grungea more than |>rayer meetings, and

siond at tho hotel bar swilling themselves with

the di aught of belt oftauttr t li n\ they sit at the

Lord'H Table. Smutty, Christ-ahaiuing, world-

courting, ll'sh-A-orahippiug professors indeed.

Whore Clirist roign^, tho flesh is orucified, ond

"tho world and all there is therein ia burnt

up." The tipping and puintiug, und decorat-

ing, and oye-pleaeing, and lust-nursing, and

will-worship ot the world, and so-called CbriBt- .

eodom are not found in and on those in whom
God is in very truth incarnate. Wo must go

back to tbe croas, learn its meaning, and live it,

or perish. This ia the unalterable ordination

of Jehovah.

May all those who love the Lord Jesus

Christ in sincerity ever grow richer in the

treasures of Divine thought, purpose, and

peac, so that their sweetest luxury will be

the repetition of tbe self-giving and self-fiud-

ing of tbe Godman. No profession and no re-

ligion is of any value if not a realization of

the jny of God in self-sacnfico. The world-

hankering and H 33
h -caressing that make np

tbe seeking and satisfaction of so large a pro-

portion of Christendom, is nothing but devil-

ism with a pretty nnrae, and a thin coat of

semi-christian white-wash. We are intrinsic-

ally too great, and God has purchased na at

too high a price, to befool ourselves

with a pseudo-religion of which self and
sin are the centre. Intimacy with Emmanuel
as the core and regulator of our being, ia the

only true life and bliss. This ia a life for which

it is worth while to labor and fight and die. It

is worthy of God and the Incarnation and the

Crucifixion and tho ascension aud the ever-

lasting session of Jebovah-Jesua at the right

hand of the Eternal Majesty in our nature.

How does fi'eah-pampering and self-pleasing

and lust-fostering suit to such dignity and

such a destiny!

Dcit'iiyc lor Our People.

A number of us brethren and sisters fell in

company recentfy with a certain reverend Di-

vine, a "down East" man. He scrutiuizsd U3

closely, and especially the plain and modest at-

tire of our sisters. Instead of ridiculing, as a

"heady high-minded" ignoramus would have

done, he bade us Godspeed. He said, "I be-

lieve a great work might he done in many of

our large towna and cities by your people;

there are thousands of people in the humbleat

walks of life that do not even attend religious

meetings, much less unite with them; from

the simple reason that they are virtually bar-

red out by the extravagance and style of the

weolthy and popular churches. Aud a plain

common people like yours could reach a class

that can be reached in no other way." Our

friend said much more in the same general

strain that I will not quote. Coming from

such an unexpected source—from a teamed

man, representing one of the moat popular

churches, it had much weight with me. While

some of our own are claracing loudly for

more liberty in the matter of adorning, urging

that we could get more members, here is a man
that sees it quite dJifdrenUy from hia stand-

point. No doubt, many with myself, are look-

ing aosiously in the direction of St. Louis, to

what tff.'ct our distinctive faith and prac-

tice will have upon that city. I am afraid that

we as a church have been too timid, or some-

thing, about trying to build up churches in the

cities. D. E. Bkubaeer.

From Albert J. Peelile

We havo had a pleasant Winter up to this

time; no cold weather worth mentioning. Yes-

terday evening about 4 P. M. the wind whirl-

ed to the north, and to-day there is a regular

bl-/.zatd coming down from the north; consid-

erable snow and wind.

Feed, plenty; stock looks well.

We have lived in this arm of tbe church

nearly three years. This church is located on

tbe D,?laware river about feix miles west of the

county-seit, 0-ikaloosa, about twenty miles

north-east of Topqkii. and consists of about

100 mombera. We have eight speakers and

four deacons. Of these speaker* there are four

elders, vii^ :Wm. Qish, [. Praddy, J. A, Root,

and Albert Priuraull. So far as I know are all

for Christ. Wo live ten miles from the main

body of the church. When we moved out

here close to a little station ou the S^nta Fa

R. R. called Ruck Creek, there were fifteen

members here. They seemed to think they

could let their light shine in a warmor climate

as well OS in Kansas, so ten of them bade ua a

sorrowful gqod-bye with n holy kisa and turn-

ed their faces to tlii far north-west; brother

Manloy to Stocktowu, Colorado, and the rest -

to Salem, Oregon. We hope they took Chriat

in their hearts and the Bible in their pockets.

They wore all zealoua mombets, and were a loss

to us.

We have n new R. R. building through,

Oinwliie. Brethren when seeking pleasure out

West, atop and preaoh for w'i.—Oi-i wkit, Jeffer-

son Co., Kansas,



BRETH::t:iE]sr ^t "work.
rioin DiivUI Beikcybtlo.

Accordiog to prpvioua arraugemeuts, broth-

er Johu NIcIioIrod came amongst 119 to laboi

in the goo(} cause of our Redeemer: He preach

ed nine discourses iu the last week in demon'
atratioii of the apirit and T*ith power. Saich

are made to rfjoice and sinners to cry out for

the good old path. The result of his labors

thug far is, nine precious souls received iuto

the church. May God stand by them that they

may hold out faithful and be an ornament to

the church, that they may be as a city set on a

hill, aud by their walk may induce otbors to

forsake sin and be saVt;d.

We expect to continue the meeting perhaps

another week, as there are piospecta for an in-

gathering. Pray that an outpouring of the

Holy Spirit may result from our meeting ere

it closer —Delia, Fulton Co., Ohio, Jan. 31

^idimp fjioui the ^ieJd.

Postal cant comm imie.it ion3 solicited for iliis depnrtmciit.
Reports of b.ijilignis cspocially desired.

Bro. Eshelinan:—\ am so glad you have Bro.

Miller with you. how my love is drawn out

for you brethren. I am glad that you succeed

in making the paper a strong defense for the

building up of the cause of the Lord; may your
faith not fail, and may nothing blemish your
good characters. U^e prudence, caution and
judprnent in these tempting iimes. I like C.

H. Balsbaugh's articles; he does not compro-
mise with error. M^ij God guide you in the

good work. Isaac B. Garst.

Eailroad Flat, Cal., Feb. 1.

The B. AT W. is a welcome visitor, and is ap-
preciated Tory much. We live thirty mites

from any of the Brethren. There is much snow
in the mountains now, and plenty of rain in

the valleys. Jly wife and I contemplate trav-

eling through dili'drent counties after the rainy
season is over, and return home next fall to

Woodford Co., III., if we are spared. Our
health is good; the fresh air from the mountains
and good water is very wholesome.

J. L. BRo\vif.

North Manchester, Ind. Feb. 7.

I closed meeting in the Upper D^er Creek
church, Cess Co., Ind., last night. Foar bi

tizrd, one restored. Interest very goid. S(

eral near the kingdom. My health is good, bat
I atn much worn down. D. B. Gibson.

Root River church, Minn.
We have hid no meeting this winter except

our regular appointment c-very two weeks.
We would be pleased to have some minister
come and revive u? a little. It is encouraging
to have others come and help us 6ometirae=; I

think members often grow cold for want of

more spiritual focd. There has been no acceg-

sion sinc-j la^t summer. that peace and uni-
ty may prevail throughout the Brotheihond,
and that the fallen may see their condition.

Saeah Bu£ohly.

Cestre View, Mo., Ftb. 7.

The good work still moves on here. La^t
Sunday at oar regular meeting thr^n niorf
came oat and made the good confeseion and
were baptiz'id. Also we were glad to welcomK
into our ranks, our esteemed yonng aister L /,-

zie Burgard, who was received into fellowship
here over a year ago. She now comes to us m
h-zr.'e Strawsburg, having wedded herself to
our young brother Randolph Strawsburgb.
She comes from Illinois. Sand as some mnre
lil^e her. A. Hltchison.

Jl'KlATA, Neb., Feb. 7.

I held a series of meetings in Saline county.
The result was, there were four baptized, ai,d
one applicant for baptism. We think otherK
will come soon. The work of the Lord sefm^i
to move along elowly in this western country.

D. BEcnTELIIEIUEri

MuLiJBRRy Grove, III., Feb (i.

Bro. D. B. Sturgis preached six sermonH
here; had good meetingn conelderiug the bad
roads. We meet for Hocial worship twice a
week at our private boubes; we h-.ve regular
preaching twico a month. We learn that Bro.
J. Wise ia mteting with auccesa in Missouri
May ths Lord blees him in hia labors.

J. I*. LiLLiau

Ckekoent Hill, Mo. F^b. 6
Bro, John Wise from lllinoia came here nn'+

gladly held forth the word of God; preacht'd
nine Hermonn. He nowed the gord se^d anrl
time will bring forth the fruit, for webcli..v-
his labors will not be iu vain. The pflnpl,-

were very attentive; v/e regret that ho cnuld
not stay longer. The in^nihers were raucli
built np. Bretlir.;n, romernbor our liltlfi ct.orcb,

K, Faholer.

A Correction.—In No. ;"• of B. at W., in the
article "In defense of the Church," in second
column you make me say, "Our brother wrote
in their paper the hair was given for the cov-

oring." It should have been, "One brother
wrote the hair was given lor the covering.".

Lottie Ketrinq.

Adhian. Mo., Jon, 31.

Bro. Robert Miller still ooutiiiues the noblt^

work of defending the church. It is worth de-

fending. No. 1 of B. AT W. contains a broad
side, from which the enemy, in the form of

Progressives cannot recover. Such will win
the field. May the victory for the trath b'-

complete. J. Wise.

WASHiNGToiJ, la., Jan. 29.

The Brethren held a series of meetings in

our church. Great interest manifested. Love
seems to prevail among us. May the good Lord
help to carry on the good work.

K'atie Wolf.

Burr Oak, Kan., Feb. 2.

The welfare of Zion concerns us all; there
fore we feel glad to hear from every part how
the church prospers. Bro. John F.rney met
with this church the 2Sth, and preachtd to

large congregations. On Wednesday we came
together and Brn. Jaco') Amabarger and Eli

ll?uner were ordained to tlig eldership. We
were much strengthened and built np by the
labors of our brother, H. P. Brinkworth.

Eldorado, la.

Those coming to Eldorado to the District Meet-
ing of Northern Iowa and Minn, will be supplied
with' couveyanceg, by writing to the undersigned
at Eldorado; those coming to Grundy Center,
write to Cornelias Frederick at Grundy Center.

H. r. Striculer,

HUTSONVILLE, 111., Fell. 4.

Bro. Menno Stouffer and myself have been
preaching in the Lamotte church for a week, and
iiad good meetings; Ave biptlzed and one appli-

ciint. May the Lord speed his work till all are
converted. Daniel Troxel.

Engles Mill, Ind , Jan. 2-e.

We neailyiUl like the articles in the B. at \V.,

and especially the editorials, Some say that Uro.
R.'H. Miller writes the best ofalloureditors; even
outsiders say so. He gives sound doctrine aud
does not creep behind the curtain for any one. but
tells the truth in season and out of seaaon, as one
of old. That is right, brother, cling to tho truth
juiddefend the Gospel of Udrist and the church.

JOSIAH IJEEGnLV.

York, Pa.
Myself and Jacob Aldinger left York, L'a., Dec.

£Oth, for llirks county. Stopped off at Meyers-
town, where we were met hy Bro. Gippel. The
Brethren in this county have large churches. We
were in live of them and preached twelve times, all

in the German laugiiage but once. We hud three
meeiiuga where the Annual Meeting w;i3 held
about ten years ago. Tliempmbers there are (Irm,

courteous aud in good spirits. On our way home
we had two meetings iu Dauphin county, not far
from Mjerstown. Daniel Longenecker.

Leonard, Mo,. Feb. 7.

With tho tenth diai^ours;* we closed our mcit-
inRS at Oak Grove in Monroe Co. with the promis-
es of two precious souls to set f.heir honso in order
and follow Christ. Thence I wentto Shelbycoun-
ty where we have very promising meetings iu
progress. c. C Roor.

The series of meetings at Minonk. Woodford
Co., 111., is among the things of the past. It was
fluegesred by Bro. Noah 1^. Brown, a reaideut of
tho place, who had engaged the services of Bro.
Esheluian of Mt. Morris, to copduct the services,
that were to commence -on Jau. 28th. Bro. E.'a
health falllr.g him after he hud promised to come,
threw the work upon others. Accordingly tbp
wriler and Bro, D. Vaniman were written to and
both responded. The writer, in company with
Bro. J. KindJg, commenced the meeting on the
j6t\\. Bro. K. delivered the opening sprmc
on tho ;iOth Bro. D. Vaniman and Jaa. U, Gish
came to our aisistanee. Bro. V. performed tliela-

bor until Feb. .^^d, and the writer continued until

the si.tth. preaeiiing ten diHcoursci in all. The
people give good attention to the Word preached.
Some expr(!Haed thomselves as favorable to the doc-
trine. What tlio result will be, time will tell. We
found tito people kind and hospitable, for which
thi-y have our thanks. Almost overy denoniinii-
tioii is repif-aented here,— religious meetings, the
opera and the theater, keep all clasiieH n.oviu,,

M..VI.NO, MOVING, Tiios D. LvoN."
'

MiLi'OitD, Ind., Feb. 8.

The committee of arrangomeulH mot on Tues-
day, llio;JI«tof Jan.,to«tlllmakefnrthorarrange-

lh« forthcoming A. M. After wo wori'
Mnoiigli with such bnalnesH as wiia niicossarv to
look at for the piesent, Bro. .ler. Ouinp, (being one
of thiMinmber) came homo with the writer and
initnonced tOHourid tho UuHpelln tho (iravelton

rhiirchon WtdnoHday evening thn llrst of Fuh,.
and j)reHCh<'d tun discourocH, The nioetniK clotii'd

with ttgimelal good feeling; onoadilod by baptism
and Olio ajiplicant. Tho Lord be jnalHed for his
HouiinvHHl J II. Mn,i,iiK.

l*'eb. 1(S.

W^ntxmx:Cinmh
MEAD-HASriNGS.-At the residence of the

bride's mother, Jan. IDth, 1^2, by tho undersign-
ed. Mr. Willuim Mead,and Miaa Xatie Hastings,
all of Dresden, Poweshiek Co., Iowa.

S. P. Miller,

|i»Hen J^slcqj.e
lodnvi vbichdiaiD thnLociL-

WlLT.—IntheNovelty congregation, Mo., Sept.
nth, 18SI, Bro. Jacob Wilt, aged 01 years, 3

months and 4 days.

Bro, Wilt was born in York Co,, Pa., emigrat-
ed thence to Franklin Co , thence 1847 to Van
Wort Co., Ohio; thenee in 1S30 to Mo. Had lived
as a faithful and devoted member of the church
for about 50 years of his life and died in the tri-

umph of a well-tried hope and faith.

CRIPE.—Feb. 2, 18S2, in the Brush Creek church,
St, Clair Co., Mo., Bro. John Cripe, aged 26 years.
less o days.

Deceased leaves a wife and three children to
mourn their loss. We hops their loss ia his gain.
Funeral services by the writer and Abel Killings-
worth from Matt. 2.1; 44. Jacob A. Yost.

ANKENY.—In the Hock Grove church, Floyd
Co., Iowa, Jan. 4, aistor Susaa Ankeny, wifu oE
Bro. Jacob Ankeny, aged 52 years.

She WHS born in Bedford Co.. Pa., moved t)
Knox Co., Ohio, when quite joung, when she was
married, and with her husband moved to thiH
place 27 years ago. She was a conaisLent member
of the church for many yeara. and she was loved
by all who know her. She was truly a mother in

lariiel. She was the mother of 13 children,
daughters and 4 sons, of whom three are dead.
The funeral discourse was delivered by Jiro- W.

1I'P«9- Geo. M. Noaii.

HENUY—In the Uock Grove church. Floyd Co..
lown. Jan. 4, issi, Catharine Henry, daughter of
John and sister Henry, aged 22 years and 10
months.

Deceased wag an invalid about all her life. Fu-
neral discourse by William Hipes.

Geo. M. Noah.

^(iveiii^ciifenfs.

Stein and Ray Debate.

Should ho in tho linnda of oTory ono. Itia a woll-writtoi
-lobnlo beti*on Dr. D. B- Hay, of tlio Baptista, nnd Elder

J- W. Sloin of tlio Drotliren or Gormnn flnptUto, dU.
puGBiaBtbowholPBronnilofdiireroncobotwecu

llie Oi^noi'nl Unplist.^, niia nroH.rnn or Ger.
mnn Baptists. Kspcoinlly voliialileXor

rofuronco. Price, cloth, £2.00;

--tlcflHior. sa.Sftt^

ProbloL

I)iii1ron<
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Found at Last

!

A Kemeily for tlie Relief of

I>istrict Meetings.

Mar. Srdand 4th. Northern District of Iowa and
ilinnesota, in the Urundy church, Grundy Co.. Ia.

Maylst. at li) A. M.. Southern District of Iowa,
in the English l!iver church, three miles east of
South Kuglish aud two west of Kinross,

District Meeting of -North Eastern Kans., will be
held at O/.awkie, Jefferson Co„ou Monday April
2-llh, and wo solicit a full repreaoutation from
all the churches.

April 5th. atlO A. M.ymithern District of Indi-
ana, in the Arcadia church, three-fourths of a
mile east of Arcadia.

April 14 and 15. llrst district of Va., in the Black-
(valer congregation, at the Antioch church in
Franklin Co., Va.

Love-Fcnsts.

April 2[)th, in the English Uiv
mencingat 11 A. M.

ir church, la., con

PETEr. IjROWEli.

biKestttlionanJiiafli.rHi,.!,. Dr. Wci(.-hLsmnn'9 Balm of
I.ifP, it used ilnring the luflt two ot throb months ofgestaUon
will posit ivelygivoroliuriu Indies durinj; this period, by re-
morink- :dl unpLcasant fcolint-B. pniiis. acbos, etc. jjivcs sweet,
nntnrftl sleep and will mo5tasanrcdly nsaist nomro to do her
own work ivilh less pain nnd in a shortor time. This medieino
is puroly vcKelnblo. contains no opinio or poisonous ingredient,
ondn-iildonohnrm if properly used. Molhcra knowing tho
y«luc cf it will not do witbont iL Try it aud bo convinced. It
is not for scleby drucBisls. but is shipped direct by tho mnna-
fncturera. Bend for ciroulnr, in which further parlicalnrs nro

1, AddroRs nil commnnicntions to tjBNGElt & LIFE,
Miiniifneturera nnd Proprictots. Fihskun Grove. Leo Co.,

1. Cie~.'>tiHn in iThnt pnper you eiiiv this ndTortisenieat.
Ttf

§1111 W»i'l""S §"iid-

s for U.

I, stating

£:^~The followniR have sent subscript!
AT W. If mistakes occur, please notify!
the number of the paper in which it occurs. Send
for prospectus and sample copies. Cisnvass tho-
roughly, and do a cash business.

DSTButterbaugh, l,

Moses Miller, :

W. Arnold, l,

John Arnold,!,

A. S. Roaonberger, 1,

Zech. Arnold. 2.

J. R. Mil'cr, 1,

Daniel Garber, 1,

W, K. Simmons, 4,

M. E-Onart, 1,

J. C. Lehman, 2,

Samuel drlat, 1,

E. It. Keiip. 2,

D.wld Waters, 2.

AV. K. Simmous, 1,

J. C Miller, 1,

George Long, 1,

J. A. Weaver. 1,

Josiah Woods, 1,

John Green, 2,

J. Woods, 1,

D. B. Arnold, I,

G. W. Biitter'baugh, 1,

W. G Lint, 1,

J. S. Snowhercor, l,

Diivid D. Hiillord, 1,

Mt. Morris Public School.

lieporl for the wook ending • - . Fd,, 3.

Number Knrolled jf)4
Average Dnilv Attendance J53
Per Cent, tit Attendance 9,5

Numher Tardiiu'saeH "

Neither AI)sont nor Tarily in^ 13. A. Bkimiy, Principal.

1^?J^d ...C^ ai.Jt^ 1

10 nnn f*"^'i"f""->j ^t won
1 WfUWW ersnilliviiiitiuj Si->,lr
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ind des

^ith

of the
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Exi>laiiati«ii.

1 am spemliiig about three days cut of e;ich week at

Mt Motrie looking nfler the coutoiiU of the B. at W.

During Uiat time I select Uie copy, uminge it, write up

the editorials iiHotteil to mo. mid see- tlint tlio paper is

made ready for the pi-ess iu proppr condition. The rest

of my timois^pentiitLiUHuk, where my family lives,

nnd whorcl publish t)ie ComjM'iion. All communica-

tions in teg-.ird to \.\ic Comiiaii ion should bo addressed

to lue nt Lanark, aa I bavo no twue wliilo here to see af-

lor imythingEnve the B. at W. All matter intended lor

the paper, of every cbiiractcr. should bo addressed to the

BBtTHHEX AT \VoRK. I Usually coiao over on Wednes-

diiy iuid remiiiu till Siitnrdiiy.—.T. H- Moohk.

Bro. Evans is still among the churches in Nortliem

lUinois.

Bro. C.'C. Root is to hold a seri^ of meetings in Kay

Co., Mo.

PR.\rTiCAL ChristKinity is whiit -xc ilaiid mo?t in need

of JQSt now. ^_^

Te>- were lately added to the church by baptism nt

Newton, Ohio.

SisTKR Blough, of Mt. Can-oil, who fell and broke her

hip a few weeks ago, is said to be improving, ami it U

Uiought by some that she umy yet recover.

Bro. Lewia Young, of Prairie City, Iowa, thinks thKt

members, etpecially niinisloi-s, moving West should

?top with them. He says theyhave a fine country.

Bno. Joseph Leedy was Moderiitor ut the late District

Meeting of Middle Indionu. Twentj- out of the twenty-

eight churches composiug the district werO represented.

Bno. Daniel Shively reached his home lit Now Puria,

Ind., safe and sound. He e.iprflssts himself as highly

pleased with his visit among tlie churches in Northern

Illinois. '_

NvMHicR2of the Ilelp'nin I{i>t<ls, by D. Emmeit.

Huntinpdon, Pa., is on oar de.sk.- It is an intereatiiiK

little sheet pubhshed in the iuleivat of the needy and

friendleas evetjwheiv.

Bro. .T. S. t'lory wporb Ibnl the clmrch iu Colorado is

getting along finely, working in peace and hannony.

Filleen wore added to the church during the jfcir, m09t-

ly by letter, however.

Twenty have'been added to the church i

since last Fid!.

People in Kansas commenced sovi-ing wh

week in this montli.

Cahfornia

Bro. .lames Sell bus been preaching for the Bretliren

in the Pipe Creek church, Md.

Buo. A. Harper is expected to move to the vicinity of

Flattsburg, Mo., nextSpnng. _ __ ^

Bro. a, J, Hison. of Labelts county, Kansas, was

expected at Ashland last week.

Bno. John NiehoI--on reports to the Freachrr nine ac-

cessions at Delta, Fulton Co., 0.

OsE of the students of the College was received i

this church by baptism last Simday-

Bro. Ei^ans cspects to commence meeting i.

Mondiiy evening, February SGth, at 7 o'clock.

D. Jt. Miller, of Lanark, spent a few days at Water-

00, Iowa, week before last. He expects to return short-

"We leirn that brolherfjuinter IS booked for a series

of meetings near Lebanon, Ohio sometime during tliis

month.

We presume mast of the readera will be able to under-

hand brother Balsbaugh's reply to brother J. T. Meyeis

this week,

It is reported that the Map'e Grove Colony, KaneaH,

is very prosperouii, and getting a'ong fjuite harmoniously

this Winter.

BrO. John Wise baa been holding meetings in Itlissou-

ri. He writes from Nevada, m the South-wcalejn part

of the State. .

We should ne\'er loic conCJenco in God. Ho has nev-

er been known to fail in any ot thw ptoniiaes made to

man or woman.

Bro. J. P. Hclric expects to leave Philadelphia pcnnn-

ncntly nextSnmmer. We have not learned where he

intends to locate.

Ti(B Middle District of Indl;

on the Standing Committee n

delefjatc thut year.

na sends Eld. Jos, Leedy

id Abraham Shcpler lut

The Brethren of the Beaver Dam church, Md ,

building a new meeting-house. AH in peace and harmo-

ny, Fays the PrimiltTf.

The BnETHREN at Wonii and Urmtrrhot'- will] Iw

Rent to the «ame addrec" nno year for 42,2-3. Ho^'olar

priwi lor lyolb pii.p'fc-1. %'l W.

Let not the hcditf of the luilljfid lie Iroubled. They
believe in God, dhd in hnn xliould they confide at all

tiine^ of Ir^uble and afllicljon.

A nnOTiiER ju»t from Brown county, Kanfiaa, nayi

that the wheat there is in an excellent conditioHi and ho

lar piomi^ies an abundant yii Id.

In order to unike as much room ns possible for our con-

tributors—who have suppbcd us with many excellent ar-

ticles—we place the most of our nmlter on this page, and

give less editorinl on fomth page.

A YOUNG Iftdj-, having rend about a man who invented

a stove whidi wid consume its own tmiko, hopes he will

nest devise n'niethod whereby lobacco-Emokcru can be

on the same economical p.-Inciple.

Bud. K^kikUonwritM: "My trip to Tlijlaiul wb.« a

pleasant one, and we will send another muiistcr there

soon, ns many are aw.ikened to see their lost condition

and seek the better portion. A young man was baptixed

id^Hiorring the otlier day."—C IIojk.

Rgme.mker that we never promised to send the paper

for $1.00 to nu outsider who Bubscribea for himself, the

oiler was made solely for the benefit of those who desire

to make a present of it to an outsider. Outsidera who

pay for the paper thomaelvea should send the regular

price, ?I,50.

It frequently becomes necessary for an editor to say

some Ihnigs that are a little difBcult to express in a way

that will render entire satisfaction to all legitimately con-

tained, hencfl they should consider his intentions with

prudence, knowing that he intends to do about what ia

right, though he may yot always do it in the most ap-

proved manner. Chavity(7it/i/.W7( no evil, but waits till

she sees it.

Tnu Occi'feiil, of San Francisco, observes: "It is not

Irue Ih.^t the scientific mind of the a^e is infidel. A few

men of science, like Haeckel, Darwin, Huxley, T>'ndall.

and Draiiercontrivo to keep their names and their pecu-

liai- theoiies before the public in such a way that oilier

more eminent and modest men are lost sight of, and the

impresEion is c-noneously made that their nainci stand

for science hereelf."

Bno, 1). N. Wiirknmn dwirc!! us to say that the dona-

tions, subscribed for the Danish Meeting-house fund,

during lust Annual Meeting, have been coming in light

along, but there are some back yet. As the committee'

desires to make a report soon, they would be glad to

have them all in as soon as possible. No doubt many
ate watting tobe notified bypr\stal card, this hai been

done, hut as some mistake.^ may have occurred in tukinpr

addresses, some of the caids failed to reach the donor«.

For instance, a, sister living In Ind., was booked Md., by

miatako, and of course the card failerl to reach her. So,

if you have not been already notiGed, it is through a mis-

take.

—

FrenchIT.

Poryctntioii,

Prominent men in Engliind are about to organize a

scheme to promote Qie emigration of Rusdmi Jews. A
'L-ll-known Isi-.ielite will hood the subscription list with

10,000. He thinks i'1,000,000 will be needed.

Sister Eliz.ibeth Sterling, in the George Creek

church, Fayette Co., Fa., collected *i-5.00 as a Christ-

ma* pi-esent for the Danish Mission. We wish each con-

gregation could afford a working sister of that kind.

BitO. Samuel Sala ill his article, thia week, relates

louchitig iucldelit; AftcTlhinfciiig how Chrisiiuim

compelled to suffer for the cause of relif:ion in k

ages we certainly ought to be thankful for what we now

STErniiN Johnson, writing from Garrison. Iowa, Fob.

lOth, says: "I feel hkc lelUng you what remarkable

arc plowing, and

Health ia gener-

L M. Eby, of Hailan. low.i, gave us a call hut

''week. He had beeii on a visit to see his uncle D. P. Eby,

now living near Mt. Vernon, III , and reports considera-

ble i-ain and much mud in that part of Illinois, but sayn

the Fall wheat looks excellent. Some of the paople were

niakin;,' garden, and the gnias looked nico and green

The fanners were ready (o commence their Spring wort,

and though the crops were short last year, things look

very promising now. Brether Eby expects to continue

at Hiirlan at least aoollier yenr-

WiiEN one looks through colored glass, it turns the

shade of every object to its own likeness; so wlion one

comments on the writings of others, it often

shows what color the gla^s is instead of the

iWfli*^"''
^^'^^^ P^- *^*^ writing J A man CBn: take

scraps out of the Scriptures and so i-jmmcnt upon them

to subvert the truth and show what he bidieves more

m what Ihe Scriptures teach. So have men done in

Inking si.'rap3 of other men's writings, and when you

read such, remember colored glas^ changes everything to

In likeness,

weather wo arc having,

ome garden seeds have been pli

ally good."

When brethren help to ciauhde a bad report

I the
that has no foundation in Irulli, and publish it

paptr^, then ask jon to drop it and write a pi ivnlo letter

about it, don't jou think Ihey havC mitscd the Gospel in

.that case? .

Bro. B. F. Moomnw says: "We are having the most

excessively wet Winter and muddiest roads I have ever

seen; alinoit blockade in business. But very little cold

weather. The mercury hna not been lower tlian 20°

above 7.cro." .

A SJOSUMKNTis tobe erected at Batavia, N. Y., to

the memory of William Morg.m, who was murdered by

Mntons, for betr.iying the aecrels of their order. Over

,000 persons are said to have contributed to the cost of

the memorial.

... my Father's houae are many mansions" was the

subject for the prayer meeting last ninr^day night, Tlio

atU-ndance was unusually Wge and Ihc intercut excel-

lent. TJie meeting was led by a young brollier from

Waddam's Grove.

Yob-No man, go slow till youam see clearly lo travel

fniitcr. It doejt not pay to run into diificullies just to

show peo[de how active you arc. Bo sure jou me safe

before you venture far. Better not go in at all than havs

to back out ailer you are in.

WEliuvere('(,*ived of brother Kucla over two hundred

Almanacs and sent thcni out lo now Bubscrihers.Ji Pre-

Huitiing that all are well aupplied with good ulrnaniuia nt

thiatinii- of year, we eball discontinue ^I'liding them,

tfinw our supply is exhausted.

Bno. Jacob Ileisl and wntea that ho and J. C, Mc Mul-

len had arranged to commence a aoriOii of lueelings at

Won. Crawford Co.. Ohio, Feb, lOlh, The letter did not

reach us till No. 7 wan mailed, hence the

could not be made before tins.

'ou say the world owes you a liviiiff, and j'oii must

'0 it. How much do you owe the world? Have you

r attempted fo piiy forjonr raiw'ngV

Writimi from Tonaa, Feb, .'dh. hiolber Troitol nays

till- iH/upk- there were then about donu aowing oats and

hud had mo«l of thuir com ground plowed.

\Vf. should not bliiniu ml eldor lor what some of

nieiul-pis do. wlmn \w has tried to keep them from it. It

in Rtill in tlie "Utd Man" to bhime his own wrongs on

BOirie o Ihc; milking a "scapegoat" of som-; one else i-i

the forle of soim' one's argument.

We Hce that some of the diwlrictB are dinpoind to dis-

cuss and piws upon the aetion of the Berlin Comiiuttee.

'lids, we think, ia a wrong mow. That commilteo will

rcpoH at the A. M., and lliere ia tho place to oxpresa our

viewH, and correct whatever error.i Iho comuull^a may

bavi- made. For our part, wo will not Iw able lo decide

Idl wo hear their roporl, iw they intend to prcaont it to

to the A. M.

pERSECUTtON is not jct hauishcd from the land of our

ancient lathers. The following from the Dnplist Flag

shows how even the finely educated must sometimes suf-

fer for makinst good use of their learning: "Perhaps the

most eminent convert ever won from the Moslem lo the-

Christian faith is Ahmed Effendi, who was recently bap-

iizii in London. He atood in the verj- front rank of tho

Turkish hierarchy in learning and reputalion and was
condemned to death by the government for assisting in

the translation of Christian Ijooks, By the inlerposition-

of Sir H. Lavard, bis sentence was changed to banish-

ment for life fo the Island of Chio. Escaping from there,

he made his way Jo England, and thofigh int ellcetnally

convinced of the troth of Christiimily, it was a long

time before he consented to baptism, a rite which would

3=pamte him entirely from wiii;, cliildren and country:

'ersali4 preacher in the United States, has resigned his

[laiish in Chiaigo, and will withdraw from the ministry

lOsltulyUw,

So sajK an exchange. He if veiy wealthy and abun-

Inntlyablu to di^olc tlie rem tinder of his life to a good

:nuaeif ho desires. Perhaps there is not enough at

jtako in universalism to interest him m the work, atle'.isb

if the doctrine ia Inie the people wdl be just as well off

without his preaching, and if not true, ho should not

preach it-

You ask: "Is there any harm in wearing feathers?"

No, not if you let the Loixl put them where thoy belong.

Nothing wrong about fowls wearing featliera because

fcathen do them jjood. You can wear them, too, if they

ate of any real nseto you. Why do you wish to weni

featherj ? Do you want to look more tike the birds than

like huniun beings? What would you think of an os-

trich walking the alrcet with a buneh of your hair hang-

ing from thceido of its head? Would you not exclaim,

foolish bird! 1 pity your lense of propriety." What
do yiu suppose Iho astiicli thinks of you when lie sees

you walking the streets wilh one of his feathers towell-

ing above your hat'^ Can you not make ufiO of a little

good, common sense right hcie?

TllECXtrnottlinary inildoess of the Winter was rather

suddenly.brokeu into on Sunday and Monday, Jan, 29th

and :iOth, by the extreme cold wave that swept over us.

All day Monday the wind blow furiously, and was vorv

cold- Monday night was the coldeat of tlio season. At

IhuNorlh-eastsideof the Niirnnd building the mercury

markiAl U" below zero. Pliiladelphia topovld 5" above

/.ero, while up through Northern Pennsylvania, New
York and New Mngland, it is reported from 1" abovo

/oio to 37° below, and at Saninac [jake, N. Y., it is ro-

porlcil -10" below. Two deaths Irom free/.ing are re-

puitod, Willi the West lo he.ir from yet.—i'l-iiiiiriir.

Oi'tjitiis.

Onk of our pane™ seoinn mllier neulml in regard In the

ubo of "organs in our services." It saya;

" We cannot say we favor the use of organs in our sei'-

vicoa, but tlion wo oousider it a luck of hjipi-cciation on

our part; wo cannot eoiidciiin it as an evil.

]( ,lr„,M ,„,,,,„ I. MiH llial Ihc. Irunipet ia giving a veiy

mill. 'ill -I' 1 li. II i( I'liiiucd eoudoiun tho use of oi--

H,iii. ,11 . Mi'n and women who "aing wiUi

till'. .[Hill iiii'i MM ii'i.il uncling alHo" do not nuedorgauu to

a^iiiit theiu in wuiflhip, Orgtuis tend to destroy congrega-

tional Hinging, ami in iinolher stop toward tho ways and

cuHtoma of popular rcligionj a thiii{( that wo ahoiild la-

bor lo avoid,, So far as "iipiirecifttion" in concerned

that, if loft uiu-CHtiiiined would lead looii luid women

sanction ovuiy popular evil in tho land.

Coii.solidiitiou.

Some of the dislricis will fcnd queries to next .Animal'

Meeting briugiag up the mailer of consolidating our pa-

pen* imd have but one, and that one controled by .\nnual.

ileeting- We have the hope that our Brotherhood will

take the matter into serious consider.ition. We think

it plain to eveiy close obseiver Ihat conflicting inleiests

in any church are more or less dangerous to its peace.

And when conflicting sentiments come in to help increase

the divided intei-est in the publication of different jour-

nals, woneednot expect any other result than what has

followeiibatcau'».iri.ouro"'n chw':)'.. As iiithc nast,

papers have led parties t'aat have gone out of the church,

so will it he in the future as long as like causes produco

like effects. It is wisdom iu thecbureh to take hold of

tiiia subject and contwl it in the future fo prevent the re-

currence of past troubles. Consolidation of out- strength

.ind .talents and labors and interest in eveiy good work

wiil add to the peace and prosperity of the chmvh, and

for tlie future secure and maintain harmony throughout

the Brotherhood.

Howard aiiller's Articles.

The rroi/ressiii- has decided th.it the controvei-sy be-

tween S. H. Baihor and Howard Miller through its col-

unuis should L>e discontinued. The papier has declined

to publish brother Mdler's last article, so it says in tho

issue before us. In this connection we wnut to s.iy that

brother Miller's two artielea have had a very good effect

in the right direction. They have convinced a number

of thinking men that he is ju5t about right in his con-

clusionsrogardinir the tendency of the anti-uniformity

movement; he aee.i that other churehea which have gone

in t'le same direction have now become so near like the

world 111 appe.iraiico that there is no distinction whatev-

er. It would seem to us tljat any man ought lo be able

to see this, now, if our people will throw aside tliisgood

old doctrine of Christian plaimiess. just like other-

churches have done, what under the sun is thcie to keep

them Irem Koing where other churches now arc!' We
are ghnl that brother Miller has placed liimself on record

on this subiect, for by so doing ho has notujnly sli-cnglh-

nod tlie faitli of some, but he has actually convinced

othera that the present move against oui- principles of

idaiiinoss ia both wroug and dangerous.

Sonio lutercstlufrHistoi"}'.

Onanother p.ige we giveun arttclo by brother John

Wolfe, imd published in the PfiiitUu-e, which will prove

interesting to most of our readers. Brother Wolfe haa

tho reputation of never forgeltiug anything, and we are

glad that ho has lofl on n-coiil thia nuu'h of hi i father's-

history. We would suggest to hitu the propriety of

writing for ono of our ]iiipors a series of historiciil arlieles

giving all ho knows iu regard to tlie history and advent-

urea 01 tho "Far Wcsteva Brethren," who firet settled

in thia State. Hois thcoiily man in Illinois capivhlo of.

doing Ibis work, being tliu only one lelt whoso memory

lOiK'hes far enough back into the history of tho early set-

llei.-i. It was once our good forluuD to livo in the family

with elder Geo. Wolfe. Wo also lived two years wilhin

a few hundred yards of his home, and spent many pleas-

ant houra liatening to him relating the iucidonls of hia

early religious struggles, about which a volumo might l>0

written. The old falherdied before wo woroold enough

to miiko a record of tho things ho told na. We next

heaiil tho onco Ehl. laham Gibson, father of broUiei- D.

B. Gibson, imirato the--e inteivstingineidenta to groups

of attentive liatcnci's, He, too, died bul6re we hud an

opportunity of writing Iho history iw ho related it. Now

tho only one left to tell it is brother John Woltu who

knows move about those things than any other man Hv-

I A q I 1
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to llmond.— 1- Cor. 1: 13,

M? LIFE ON THE OCEAN WAVE;
MY HOME ON THE ROLLING

WAVE.

BY Q. D. ZOLLERS.

Reiisou (letliroQed, tlie crew rush on pell-me!],

Aud sport in drniilteu revels ou thewayto liell,

Poor sous of the oceau,

"Who must its perils brave,

How easily enticed,

And made to vice, a slave.

But while they mingle,

With the low and vile.

I am seeking Christian pilgrims,

Oa this distant isle,

At the sailor's Bethel,

They gathered iu f)r prayer,

And as a stranger

I resorted there,

Tfiey bade lue welcome in their Httle band,

A friendless wanderer in a foreign land.

Old Elder Damon,
With apleaiflut smile,

Di'^coursed with me in a familiar style,

" Tell us " said he " mv roving «on,

What wondrous thing thy G"d has done.

How far thy wayward heart was lured.

And when thy loundenng bark was moored."

I told in short my tale of woe.

And how my sins had laid me low.

And what my heart designed to do,

It God would lead me eufely through.

The Elder moved us from the beach

To the Bethel church to hear bim preach,

The old man aro^e and on bis audience g8z;d,

With a smile on his vieage.

For he aeempd wdl pleased,

He expressed joy at onr presence

In the house of devotion,

Away from the ptrils

And storms ot tbi- ocean.

Said be, " no se.it to > ou, my bi^ys, will he de-

nied

,

Tou can ait ou the starboard.

Of the larboard nide
"

H s di-iconrse wa- tiot extempore.

His haiiner bore not the motto '' Gospel liber-

ty,"

His eyes to his written document were bound.

I always like to s-e a preacher look around.

But with pap^rsermons they are to their pa-

per b^und,

Oh now and tD>-D, he woald at the aadience

look.

But not loDf;, tor his preaching material was in

his ho 'k,

Not much ol Jrnjri there,

Aud too much human gloss.

Which darheor* cjunsel

And cmceala thf on'^".

Poor sinking Pe't-r h.d no written form,

When he pr^vfii '<> Jesus in the raging storm,

And if only ministers

Wojld preach, aud pray HkePeter,

To humble h-^ariH thmr prayeia

Aud aexnionii wi.uIm b-r aweeter.

OBSERVATION NO. 2.

BY GEOltG K W0H6T.

AUR pen is again engaged in record-

^ ing the fcv^ntB of the day. Every
day bnnf>8 forth its duties and obliga-

tions, and eveiy day brings us nearer to

our journey's end, and eveiy day has

something for u« to do, and if we do
it Eot, we may get oo the dead-beat list.

So that when our race is run, much of

the labor whicli should be perlbrmed

is not penoruH'd and therefore standing

against us. The Lord is not well pleas

ed with l»zy Chrifctians. He says, "my
Father work*^th hitherto ami I work,'

He was very bu«ily engaged all th(

time. He was in the world at work
from the time he entered upon hia mia-
axon, until he huw^d'hiH head upon the

cross and gav.i up the Uhost. The rea-

son was, I p'uceive, that sin entered
into the world uud death by sin and ho

death pawsi.l upon all men, for all have
Binned and omo short of the glory of

God; and the work was great—much to

be done, aud but a short time to do it

in, so we find he labored nigLt and day.

Yes, sometimes the Savior was engaged

for a whole night in prayer to God for

the redemption of the human family.

He saw their condition better than they

saw it themselves, aud such ia the faei

to day with many, I do believe they

fail to see where they stand, or what they

are engaged in, or what they eve doing

and perhaps never will until they are

hurled into Eternity and awaken up in

hell and find themselves in perdition.

The minds of men and women are much
engaged in how to become great, and

bow to make some grand display in the

world, to create a great sensation

among the people, and have it publish-

ed broad cast over the land. It is n

great pity that Jesuo did not settle thai

one thing while he was in the world,

the time that the disciples asked which
of them should be the greatest? If

Jesus had then and there settled this

matter, it would have saved the human
family a great amount of trouble, but

because he did not settle that matter,

there is yet a strife among the great ones

who shall be the greatest. And per-

haps it will ever be a disputed question

and because of this bone of contention

many will Lave to make their beds in

heJl. "We understand by reading the

Word of God, that Jesus was great

among the greatest, but foi cur sakes

he became low among the lowest, even

to say, that foxes have holes, and birds

have nests, but I have no place to lay

my head. I wonder who among the

great ones would be willing to make
such sacrifice as this. Not many who
are sailing with the world's current and
clamoring for liberty, for more liberty

to make individual decisions upon raa*,

ters of church government. From my
observations I must decide there is none
no not one. Now in my travels I dis-

cover an effort in the way of progress-

ion, I mean to progress after the mod-
ern art of progression, which is the

most popular way to do it in, and the

most esteemed by the great ones of the

world, and by that process theold hum-
ble ways aa taught by Christ and his

disciples have become too sluggish, and
too insignificant to be noticed by our
highly educated evangelists. And if

this process be encouraged for a time,

we will lose all traces of our beloved

fraternity, and the world that knows
us as the Brethren church, will not

know anything of us as a body of Chris-
tian worshipers, and to our standard

bearers we must look for protection;

therefore our appeal. We are made to

say, O brethren stand united with tlie

Gospel and usages of the Brotherhood,
stand by your decisions of Annual
Meeting, even if it should take the

crowned hwads from some of those "Da-
goDs" which are lifted high on the tem-

ple of fame, aud worehiptd by so jnany

of their followers. Nothing short of

steadfastness will carry us into the har-

bor in safety. The power we surely

have, for Jesus says "all power is giv-

en to me in heaven and in earth." Go
forth in the nations and teach the peo-

ple to " observe all things, whatsoever

1 have commanded you, and lo I am
with you always, even to the end of the

world." What more could we ask for

or expeet'J Yes indeed, all we need is

to be encouraged and to be steadfast,

immovable, always abounding iu the
work oftbo Lord and we will win every
time, Jesus with us, and who can be
against us and win? No one we venture

to Hay'i

Christian, m Pilgrim's Progress, some-
times saw obstacles in the way which
made him trouble; but with courage and
perseverance he wended his way and
finally got through in safety; and on ac-

count ot his timidity he sometimes got
into trouble; and so it is with the breth-

ren, and has been, and for their timidi-

ty, advantages have been gained, aud
much of their work has to be done the

second time, which might Lave been
saved if it was squared up to the line

and plummet the first time; and those

rough characters hewed down and pol-

ished. And if they would prove too

knotty just lay them away and work on

better timber, and but little time would
have been required until we could have

seen a marked change 'in the business

part of our Christian religion. There

would be more business do)iein an hour

than can now be done under existing

circumstances in a whole day.

We see there is a great effort mad
to evangelize this wicked world which
is very right. The whole trouble i

how to do it. The plans seem to con-

flict, the way seems to be somewhat
foggy, the atmosphere somewhat hazy,

aud a general twilight hanging over

the minds of our great men as to

liow it should be done, forgetting the

fundamental principle which is to

throw our united efforts together, let

each one do aU he can, and let the Lord
have all the honor. That terrible spir-

it, of envy is doing the most of the

harm, each one fearing the other

will get the most out of it and I get

none, and while thus parleying by the

way. O how many souls are passing

into eternity uncared for and their

blood will be required at somebody's

hands. There is, perhaps, no one of

ihe churches surrounding us that are

more alack in this matter than we are,

none but what have better system and

work more united together, and as a

natural correspondence have better

success than we have. Now in conclus

ion we would advii3e every one to

cease his parleying, and apply all the

energy and power he has, to live out

the principles of the Gospel and usages

and decisions of the Annual Meeting as

laid down by that assembled body for

us. How will we be loyal, to thi

church, or will we be disloyal? Will

we prosper under the banner of our

king Emmanuel, as interpreted by
that body that we send up annually

to interjiret these troublesome questions

that ari.^e among us, or will we lift up
our head against it as Judas did against

Christ, aud then go and hang ourselves?

I hope not one or the other will likely

be the result.

Mnlltcrry drove, A«lilaii.l Co,, 0.

VISITING APPLICANTS FOR
MEMBERSHIP.

DY JAS. K. GIflll.

" In union there is etrength."

fTlIIERE is, perhaps, nothing requiring

•*- the same amount of time aud labor,

of more vital importance to us as a

church, than our visit of council and
instructiou to our applicants for mem-
bership. And unless there is agree

raent in mind aud judgment 'there can

bo no union. And jf no union, we
have Babylon on a larger or smaller

scale, because we cannot " speak the

same thing." 1 (.'or 1: 10,

Now this visit to the applicant it' for

a two-fold purpose. First, to teach

thorn the Gospel aud its principles as

far aa they have not been taught, (teach-

^ing comes before baptiniug,) And sec-

ond to ascertain whether they are one
with us in mind and judgment, and
with us can speak the same thing. If

they cannot and are not of the same
mind there cannot be union. Now to

hurry persons iuto the church without
the prop-^r instruction and understand-
ing of what we expect of them and
without giving them the chance of ask-
ing and understanding the reason of
things, is taking advantage of them and
is unfair, and is the cause of much of
the troubles amongst us, and hence
such questions as. Is it right to tarn out
a sister for wearing a plain hat? If she
was instructed that such things were
not allowed in the union of the Broth-
erhood, and she accepted it, and then
violated her contract, and stepped back,
she steps on herselt, and the church
should close the doors when that fact is

fully ascertained by the church. But
if the applicant is hurried into the
church without being taught the condi-
tions of union and wbat will be expect-
ed of them, then the advantage has
been taken of them. And if there is

any turning out, justice says, "first turn
out those that do such deceptive work.''

Because it is unfair to take a person in-

to any kind of a union without their

knowing the conditions first. But first,

to take them in and then make the con-

ditions, is unfair. And here is where
much of our present trouble comes from.
Some are running things at railroad

speed, exciting people with grave-yard
stories and d'-ath-bed scenes; under
these excitcmnnts they come forward
and then follows a kind of half-done
wholesale visit, without th« applicants

having any chance to ask questions, and
understand the reason of things and
the terms "f union. They are hurried

to the water. And in the great
hurry some try to dip them three times

without even giving them time to draw
breath. And if there should be a male
member among them that has been to

the high school, they don't stop to see

how he will conduct himself. But
quick, call an election, huiry him into

the ministry almost before hia hair ia

dry. Then he ought to have liberty to

make his own appointments, so he is

juickly advanced, to the second degree
(before he is provi^d.) 1 Tim, 3: 10.

Then here comes another party in a
great hurry to oulaiu him, forgetting 1

Tim. 3. Perhaps about the only visi-

ble qualification is he will oppose the

general terms of union, and do what he
can to overturn the principal part of the

advice given by Annual Meeting. Is it

a wonder that we La^e trouble! Now
Brethren, everywhere, fast, slow, medi-
um, hold, hold, hold! Put on the

breaks, check up a littie, hold until the

fog clears away, and see where we are

ruuuing. See the Itreakers just ahead
where every one that has ever run that

fast liuebavesmashed. Can weescape?
Not unless wti hold u|i. Then let ua
consider and adopt the best means we
can, to have a good understanding. Let
each local church come together, and in

love and union ailopt what, they call

ider at home and let that be in accord-

ance with vhe Go>;[)i'l and its principle.

Then when we have applicants, teach

them, get tlum to .mderstaud, give them
a fair chance, and surely those that are

sincere will not want to go back to thia

superlliiity of naughtiness .lud the beg-
garly elenieuta of iho world.

Itdiuioke, 111.

iNDULGimoK, liko too much sugar

spoils what It WHH intended to sweeten
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PRAYBK AND WOKK.

A True Story.

BY SUSIE A ELINB.

IN the city of Han-isbuvg, Pa., on Lo-

cust street, a few doors from tbe

M E. Church, there lived in the year

lS6o,a young married couple, Andrew

and Susie Gookenberger. They had

begun housekeeping with very little;

yet for a while got along very well as

Andy worked steady on tbe railroad

and Susie went out washing, cleaning

house, etc. But soon she was confined

to bed with the measles, and unable to

work for several week?, in which time

she could earn nothing, had extra ex-

penses and lost some of iier best and

most regular wash places. Just at this

time the second month's rent waa due,

which had to be paid in advance, six

dollars. That took all the money they

had and Andy could get none before

pay day. The little provision on hand

was soon all. One morning they arose

to find no victuals in the bouse, and

none to expect unless Susie could get

work that day. What could they do but

make their wants known to a prayer

hearing and a prayer answering God?

That they did in earnest, heartfelt pray

er; Andy then went hungry to work,

whilst Susie watched him sadly and

then fell on her knees and prayed

again for help from above. Shetheu

went to Mrs. Harry Waliower and

asked for work. The lady answered "No,

Susie, I have a girl now; I do not hire my

washing done when 1 have a girl." Su

sie then told her need, to whit-h nhe

kindly replied, " I will give you dinner

if you stay, and i have a crock of tur-

nips and potatoes lefc of yesterday's

dinner, if they are good enough you arc

welcome to them." Sm-ie thanked her,

saying she was glad for anything, and

would willingly accept of them. Mrs.

W. also gave her a crock of lard, which

baking cakes bad made too dark for

her use. With a light heart and heavy

load she went home, having placed tht-

vegetables on the stove to heat grad

nally, she went to Mrs. Lawyer Kirk,

and asked for work. Mrs. K. was very

busy baking sweet cakes. She answer

ed to he ciuery, " No, Mrs G., I have a

girl and do not get my washing done

when I have a girl." After some besi

tation Susie told Mrs. K. of her ctrcum-

stances. Mrs. K. listened kindly and

said "Well, Mrs. G,, I do not know that

1 can help you." But after a moment';

pause she said ," I have a few buck-

wheat cakes left from breakfast, if they

are good enough, you are welcome to

them." "ril be very thankful for

them," replied Susie. So they were

kindly given, and also a few sweet cakes.

Then again she went home rejoicing.

Having put the cakes away and thank-

ed God for his goodness, she stepped

in Mrs. Meck's store, a few doors from

her own. Whilst she stood there talk-

ing, two little girls passed and called

in, "Mrs. G. there are two ladli-s at

your door." She hastened home and

found the one to be Miss Kirk. She

had a large ba«ket, and said she bad

brought provisions, as she bad heard

she was in want. Susie thanked them

and asked them in her room, where the

contents of the basket were soon re

moved. Among othrsr things there was

a large piece of " ncrapel " with some

drippingH to fry it m, aiiMiHw K. thought

sbehadnolard and thought dripjiingn

better, alnoft fresh baked pie that had got

broken when taken from the oven whicli

made it unfit for the rich man's table

and a luxury for the poor man's. Mies

K. also gave her twenty-five cents to

buy bread with. This so surprised tbe

poor woman that she could hardly

thank the kind ladies but most earnest

ly did she thank tbe God that sent them.

As s ion as they left she went to

tbe baker's bought five baker's loaves of

bread, and had a nice warm supper

ready for her husband \yhen he came

home, and a full tray to show him.

With thankful hearts they eat their sup

per, and the blessing aaked to rest on

tbe donors, we hope wa- not in vain.

Years have passed. Mr. G. is in bet

ter circumstances. Yet she often thinks

of that day and prays for those friends

still, and more than once in memory of

that day has put up packets in which

she enclsoed twenty-five or fifty cents

and sent them to the needy, and tries

to repay tbe kindness shown to her.

O ye rich, when the poor make known

their wants to you, think well before

you send them away, if there is noth-

ing you can do for them. " Freely

have ye received, freely give."

NO WONDER.

BY C. 0. ROOT.

THERE is an inconsistency manifest-

ed in many who seem to be other-

wise very devoted members of our be

loved fraternity, that has been called

one of tbe seven wonders of the church,

which can be shown not to be so much

a wonder as it is an inconsistency and'

even an imposition upon tbe Brother-

hood. And now since tbe time has

fully come when it may properly be

asked, " for whom art thou? " For

Paul, for Cephas, for Apollo, Or fuiT

Christ, for one schism or the other,

or for the general Brotherhood ?

hence no personalities if the principl--

is exposed, though it should even sug-

gest its advocates and show up tbeii

proper position, and mean while con

vince them of the fact that if they wif^h

to be recognized where it is their choice

to belong, that the time has now come

when in one case they now may, and m
another should, and in the third must

come out in their true colois aod coutV.H-

Now when the above is explained, iht-n

that wonder, or problem is solved.

namely, why members who themselve.-

appear in plain apparel, conformini;

to the eslablisbed order of dresa, bu'

put on their little children such veiy

things as they, in church council wouln

reiiuire of a member to put away. Oi

also ministers who publicly contt-nd foi

these disiiuctive features of our prvfi-i-h

ion, will themselves wear their iiair

beard, and clothes, in part, and s.-in-.

altogether after the style of tbe w-old.

Again others who themselves a]iii''a5

modest and zealous will provide for

their children, who are members of th<'

church, things to wear, and encourfign

them to attend places, which they kn>Av

will bring tbe couusol of tbe church

upon their children. These ihiugw

have been called one of seven woudciM

But only look at the principle and think

of the policy and the problem is silvcd.

Now tbe three c. see in which all siicli

may, should, or must appear in thnir

true colors, ivre iheBe. If they are

" l^rogressives " at heart they may
waive their policy in playing (ierinau

Baptist, and staud right out audcunft-M^

and act if- out Or il' a Saint at hi-ait',

oh, dearly belovt^l iu the Lord, you

ought not to dandle that for a moment

which will, in lime, ruin tbe dear pre-

cious souls of those dear children

which their Creator has entrusted into

your care as parents. For, indeed, your

bringing them up right r-r wrong has

more than all else to do wiib their ever

lasting life, or eternal destruction and

misery, out of which you can never help

them, when once you was tbe cause of

hurling them into it. And how about

that saint who would f-taod up to de-

clare tbe humble principles of the low-

ly Lamb of God and example show

to a fashionable audience, tbe very con

trary to your teaching? Surely such

should first reform.

Or if an " old ordf-rite." you must

see that your little girls of six years and

upwards, all wear just such as tbe oM
sisters in cut, and that eveiy part and

piece of the entire raiment. And so

also the little boys like that of the old

brethren, or if not, you are not consist-

ent with your profession.

There, now, the incousistencies are

seen, and the problem is solved

and one of the seven wonders of thi-

church is understood. And just so soon

as all will waive ail policies of selfish

inttresi-, 8(-lf-8ati8faction, undue flesh,

blood, man, and world relations, and

strive tor true Gospel principles, iust,

that soon and that sure will our entire

and schism-stricken Brotherhood,

become, again a united, all consolidated

mighty body. For which, oh! may we
pray

!

HOLDING MEETINGS.

BY SAMUPLSALA.

andWHEN the nights are ^ong

iiright, the weather modtrate

and the roads good, then is a favorable

time to bold meeting. "But it was not

always so. lathe time of persecution,

lark and rsiny nights were considered

rhf- hf^t time to gather in the goiges of

ibe niDUutaios to worship God, as they

were not wo likely to be discovered by

the dragoons or soldiers who were hired

and hfaded bv the wicked pritsts and

Mook-i of tbcRomisb church.

In the year 1685 a meeting was secret

ly appointed in a det-p ravine of tbe

mountains, in the Southern part of

Firtiice II- partake of the Lord's Sup-

,( r 1 hf. meeting was appointed at 10

.iVlnek at night. In the evening it be-

gan 'o rain, they thought this an evi-

denc!f of God's protecting care. By 10

o'clock about 200 hiid assembled in

that l<mt ly spot. As there w.as but one

eurraiice into the ravine, they posted

sentiufls along this path to guard

ai;aiiiHt burprise. As it was now rain-

iog fnst two brethren held a cloak over

ihf Bilde, while tbe minister read the

tollovving text. " Let not your hearts

hn tr<mbh-d, ye believe in God, believe

aIt;o in me; in my Father's house are

many niausious, if it were not so I

would have told ^ on ; I go to prepare a

piact' for you." When the SHrnion was

eodHii, the br-ad and wine were placed

uiion a large flat stone and the congre-

gation knelt down to thank God tor

thewH HmUloms of bis body. When the

pijiy^r was endt^d, while ihey w^re yet

upi.u tln-ir knets, tbe sentinels cried:

"Till' lii'.Hgtions, save yourselves an beat

)...i»ii." Then the ciirnage begun.

Tiiirn-r-.i wi-re killed, many wounded,

Hi'-i /.tiiin-i wi-i'o taken prisoners and af-

i. I wrtids burned at ibe stake. We who

*Mii hctircdiy go a fi'W miles to meeting

vvhi-uihe roads are bad, what would

vvii do under such eiruumstaucH^. The

»ptmtie8ay*<,"ForHuknnot theaHHeuibliug

oi joui'helveB t"gothoi' aa tr.e manner of

some is And in close connection with

these woids says: " For if we sin

willingly after we have received a

knowledge of the truth, there remainetb

more sacrifice for us,"—^just as

though the forsaking of assembling

ourselves together was sinning wilfully.

Let us beware.

FUTURITY.

BY J. F. EIJEBSOLE.

rpHE following extract is from an ora-

* tion by Ingersoll, at tbe grave of

a little child.

Every cradle asks us whence, and
every coffin whither. The poor barbar-

ian weeping above his dead, can answer
these questions as intelligently and sat-

factoiy as the robed priest of the most
authentic creed. The tearful ignorance

of the one is as the learned and un-
meaning words of the other."

Sad and lonely indeed must be tbe

heart that cannot see in this life the bud
or germ of a higher and .nobler exist-

ence, cannot feel tbe attributes of love

and veneration, penetrate tbe gloom

and sorrow that attend us, and sweeten

that hope whose foundation is faith in.

the unseen but not hidden future.

Tbe joy and buoyancy of tbia hope

is meaniogle.ss and vain to those who
wander over the barren bills and wastes

of their own greatness, intent only on

leaving the world a record unsurpassed

for stupidity by the untatored sons of

the forest, who in their unenlightened

state feel the impulse of that principle,

whicb creative wisdom has wisely im-

parted to them. The "Great Spirit"

is to them terrible, whose worship they

observe in the son, moon, and stars or

other objects, while in the mirror of im-

agination, the future presents to them

the happy hunting grounds and proper

reward for great bravery, while pun-

ishment awaits a misspent life. So to

that mother who has but lately bidden

adieu to a litlle suftVrer whose anxious

care she felt to be her daily and night-

ly duty, going with it to the shores of

the dark waters of whicb divide time

from eternity, a*k her for a ray of

hope, and the answer comes iostincti^'e-

ly to her, " though it cannot come to

me, I can go to it." Thus evidencing

the fact that God has not left himself

without a witness in His creation, whick

is found in the heart of tbe savage, and

atrengthenedm those who have kuowl-

edge by revelation.

While the worldly-minded Saddueeea

of olden time, and the m^drru God-defy-

ing infidel is lost, when standing at

the grave ot departed tVi'-udi, exclaim-

ing "a last farewell," to th-: Christian

its silent but powerful elccpience reiter-

ates the assurance thac tb'-y shall live

again in the unseen, but not unknown
future.

" The cradle and the grave are the

Alpha and Omega of time, beyond that,

all is c -mpreht'nded in one broad eter-

nity.

A wouKHAN who wan liumbiug an -s-,

quisite piece ot sculptur*-' in a crypt, un-

der a stair way, was told he nt-ed not

take so much pains with ii, as no one

would ever see it. We have need to

put finishing touches to our charaoiyrs

at points wbei'e human f>en may never

see the difference. G.ul wib see it. Tbiy

are the wisest who fiuis-h for his e-ci ut-

iny. Nothing should be willingly wit

imperfect which we consecrate to huu.

As every thread of gold is valuuMe,

so is every moment of time.
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YOUR PAPJEIt.

The dale after yoiir unrne on your jmiicr ahowa to wlmt
time you. have pniil. It sorvcs both fis a receipt .ind a to-

quMt for pr.yuieul- Thus " 1 Jiiu. '81," shows (hni llie

pnper hss botu jini'i for up to (hat tinio. " 1 Jau. '82,"
ehoiTS Ihftt iho time will (hen cipiro.

C^'lf proper credit Jina ootbcen given ivi(hin twi; or
TUREC wcots from (iiuc of pnymeni, noi.ii^ us at oKt'K.

jl decided some things it^hould havo left to each

cbnrch or individual. Bat witou tlie AnnijfiL

Meettne; cbooseB to duc'da a queatioD, who Dm

I, that t should presume to dictate to the.Broth-

erhood.

We are ivitling to have an Anmial Meeting

Efisl Spriug, and thnrn do all in our power to

get a full discussion aud a fair decision by a clear

majority, and I will submit aud ubb my iullu-

eQce to have the Brotherhood submit, until a

reconBtder.ition and chr,tigti can he had, and

that no brother ha allowed to so oppose these

decisions as to sow the seeds of diEcord, and

produce disobedience. He may be allowed to

give his reasous why he wants a change at the

next Annual Meeting, but rauet use his iritlu-

euce to have all established rules carried out

intil that time. rem.

THE REMEDY.

FOR every trouble there is a remedy to de-

liver the people of God hy his help. The

divino wisdom and plan must be sought and

followed to insure divine aid ami deliverance.

In our tronbles as a church, we are to blame.

There must be.somo wrong on our part. God

and his word are peifect and holy. We have

erred somewhere that has given rise to the

troubles that beset us. We must search out

the cause nud rdmove it; and then we must

follow th.e appointed means God has given to

deliver us out of our troubles.

For ten years, or more, the Vindicator, on

one side, publicly opposed the counsels of the

Brotberhcodas it chose to do. Its editor, from

time to time, mede acknowledgement but

went on in his old way. If it is wrong now it

W39 wrong all that time; and God never in-

tended his church should let any wrong go on

in it for years. We have done that, and we

have reapad the harvest of trouble, becauee we

kept silent while the seeds were sown. In the

same way oar church is still allowing public

teachers to go on in the press and pulpit,

pr^^ktltiug against the counsels of the Brothei-

hcod. While this state of things exists, there

never can be peace in the church, and no rem-

edy will eyer do any good, if it does not stop

that course of sowing discord.

Our church has never come up to the divine

example in one thing which would control this

whole matter. That is, make the councils of

the Brotherhood a power to rule the Brother-

hood. If he will not hear the church let him

be unto thee as an heathen man and a publi-

can. This is the divine power of the church,

but we have not maintained it.

Another point of no leas importance we

have failed in. That 10, when any public mat-

ter, of the very highest importance, would come

U]f, Mlto publishing a papsr in the church, we
haro fir»id it is a private enterprise, and let any

iadividual, who chooa3 to do so, stari; a paper,

fiprsaJ over the Brotherhood whatever noliouH

he might have; thus the moat important ui'it-

ters for the paaco of the church became an "in-

dividar.I enterpriie." The church, in this thing

and everything else affecting the interest ot

the church, must control it. or it will control

the church. The church ought to have made one

good paper, and kept that under the control of

the church, albwingno brother to start a paper

as an "individual p.nterpriae" any more than he

starts to preaohiag ai an individual enterprino.

Make him have thy same authority to start a

paper that he has to authorize him to preach;

at leaBt the consent of his own church and the

adji^ining eJdisrs., In all the important mattoiH

aft'-.cting th(j inttT'-st of the church, it should

fcaktt the control.

Now the remetjy and only remedy io, to

agree in Annual Council. Settle down on cer-

tain principles and rules that ithall govern the

church and it^t raemberfl, then live hy theuct

roI.)9. It 13 uaeldHH, worse than thai, it in

flp;5ndiog money for nothing but strile, to

hold Ananal M-!))ting; then after ita couu^oln

ara (tivon, tarn aguinHt them and tear Ihum

down, M'e would not Bay all tho decisions of

Animal Meeting have been right; in some de-

cJHions we fc'aiok it has ftrred. It, wa think, has

CONTEND EARNESTLY FOR
THE FAITH.

THIS injunction, to contend for Ih? faith, is

not au uncertain rfquirement. It is defi-,

nite, not a command to contend for men or

against men, but for principle. This Scripture

ia often called up to justify conlending for

things that are far different from faith. It ii

"the faith once delivered to the .laiuts." And

a bit tor contention against brethren without

any special faith in view, ia not the command

before us. To contand oarntstly rtqiiires that

it be in nil our words and actions evident, that

we are contending. Lord's side language, is

not of the lukewarm kind, that you can hardly

tell whether a man is on the Liid's side; wheth-

er he is goit'E with the w^rld or with the

church. This text does not take neutral

ground. It is not a run between doctrine to

please all, or to keep silent for fear of hurting

some one. All honorable (pen will like you

better if you be candid and come cut with an

earnest contending for the faith.- God will be

pleiistd with it for he demands of you to do it;

you need not contend against men, or for men,

but you are not cUr if yon do not contend feffe,^
-,"ova is destroyed, aud all becaose"God's

the faith.

Some brethren say, donH contend for the

faith of the church, keep silent. We could do

that if we did not believe the faith of the Gos-

pel is in the church. But to keep sileut when

others are trying to puil it down, would be in

the church, just what keeping silent and neu-

tral would have beeu in the rebellion; the gov-

ernment wouEd have been divided. Keeping

silent and neutral in the church, is not uny

better. Contending for it is God's plan o'f sav-

ing it from its enemie?. n, 11 u.

LOVE MADE, MAINTAINED,
DESTROYED.

IT
requires kindred spirit's sympathies, ftel-

ing9, and faith to make that luw whith

insures tho vtsme and happiness of the church.

Confidence lies at the foundation of it, and

must be made strong, for without that, srcial

relationij are all n.:kle. To lusurf? tlii_, we

must be what we profess and chiini to bi>.

Dissimulation, mere pretense or d^'ception, de-

stroys confidence; aud love cannot be made

strong and lasting without it. Oao faith, one

mind, one judgment, one spirit, ia Iho goEpel

foundatiorr of love. "Love one another, us 1

have lov(?d you," is the law of the Savior on

that subject. How io the fouLdnlion on which

Christian love is built P A oqouosb in tho

church, as there is a oneness with Christ nud

the church. This oupucsb is the only thing

that can make Christian love strong aud en-

dearing. It is not uuiou mado out of disun-

ion, that makts the true foundiition of Christ-

love. Many dilf>>rent views and minds co-

operating, is not thf) Qotipel foundation of lovo,

but being reconciled to one onothtr, htcauso

they aro of one mind, oqo fatth and one

spirit.

It iH a subject of firnt importance, to main-

tain lovo in the church. There nro cortaiu

moana divinely appointed, ond natural, which

God intended from tho beginning, should hold

his church together in one body. Thebumeaus

must maintain the lovo in its power to secure

that end. It ie the counsel of God's people, as

the prophet aaye, "then they that feared the

Lord spake often one to another." To main-

tain love and uuion in the church, its council?,

wtiere all the churches are heard and where all

its counsels are heard by the churebee, are the

sure means of raaiufcainiug love to secure the

oneness. If all the members of a family, coun-

sel each othtr about every matter of interest

to them, and all the members of it accept tho

counssi, a peaceful, happy (amily will he main-

tained. But should each member determine to

have his or her own way, refusing to accept

the counsels of the family, the p?ace and hap-

piness of it would be at an end. So is it in the

church of God, if they "speak often one to an-

other" and t'ike the counsels of the church; or

as the Savior aays, "hear the church," it will

maintain the love of ths church through all

the troubles that may come upon it. But if

its members will not hear it) counsels, will not

take its advice, but have their own will in all

matters they choose, the love of its members

cannot be maintained, and the days of itit peace

are done without any remedy at all, save that

of returning to the couufels of the church. If

it be conceded fhat each one may have his own

will, that would probably give peace; but it

would destroy the oneness and the love found-

ed upon it, leaving only that divided sentiment

to produce diversity of action, which makes tho

lovt\ founded upon it, doubtful and uncertain.

By a council of the whole bady, doing the

best that can ha done for t e church and then

be accepird by all, is the only way we can see

how the love of the Brotherhood can bo main-

tained.

Thero ia one way to destroy love that never

fails when pereifited in; that is, to reverse God'

plan of holding the church together by its

counsels, aud turn the members away from its

counsel'-! and away from tho wishes of each

other, which leads to the next step, which is

to disregard the feelings of each other, leading

on further to the work of otrife and alienation,

plan of maintaining it, is not obeyed.

PIONEER HISTORY.

BY JOHN WOLFE.

To Eld. Isaac Price, of Pcnna.:—
In No. 45, present volume of Phisutive

CBitiSTtAN I see an article on feet-washing un-

der yonr caption, in which you give the rise

und progress of that ordinanca as practiced by

the difTdient churches or congregations of the

Brethren churcli by tho dilTerent inodefe, to

which I find uo objection. But iu treating

your sulj.ct, you named several churches and

individuals, to which I wish to call your atten-

tion. You stated, that in au early day there

were three churches or coL-gregations organ-

ized in Kentucky aud prefeided over by one

"lltim," afterward the apostate Hem, that he

bfcamo a herytio, that be practiced a great

many things that were contrary to the usages

and order of the general Brotherhood, aud that

Annual Meeting sent a committee to inveeti-

gate tho matter. Ham refueed to hear the

ooiumiltf^e and the consequence wcs, he, with

the ninat ofhis iiiemberB, were expelled. But

a iniw remained faithful, and in the process of

time pulhd up ntakus and settled in the MIh-

Houri territory, and among the number that

moved to Missouri was the late Eld. Geo.

Wollo.

All tho uhovo narrative is a mistake except

the churches orgoniz'd iu Kentucky, and to

rf'ctify that uiiatake aud try to give the case

OH I often heard them related by my father, is

my objaot in referring to your article. (When

1 U8U tho word fathor, I menu the late Eld.

Geo. Wolfo, ns ho was my earthly lathur.) Iu

tho first place tlie apostate llnm never lived iu

Kentucky, b..t residf il in North Caroliuii. Voii

gave a ourroct account, as I often heard father

toll, ho was not au oye witness to the trauaac-

tiouH but got it from those that were preHent.

But to return to tho Kentucky ohurohen.

They wore presided ovov by three oldore, name-

ly, .loatph Il)wlaad, .Joseph Histettler. and

Hftwn. The Kentucky churches were

organized somewhere between the years 1800

and 181 IS. In Octofapr 1S08, my father moved
from Ligao Cj , Kentucky, to what is now
Union Co., 111. He never lived in Missouri,

but there were brethren who had settled in

MiMsouri ab lut the same time father moved to

Illinois. Father joined the church in the year

18!2 in Union Co., III., about forty miles north

of tin city of Cairo. It is situated at the

mouth of the Ohio river. He aud my mother

with six other brethren and their wives, were

baptized at the same time hy old Elder John
Henricka, of Kentucky, and among the num-
ber b^pl.i7.?d at that time was his brother Ja-

cob Wolf, father of Eld. Geo. Wolf of Califor-

nia. That same season, father was elected to

the ministry, and tho next Spring they sent to

Kentiickyfor Elders, and Hostettler and How-
land came, and father was ordained to the full

ministry and eldership by Hostettler. At that

time, 1813, Hostettler aud Hawn were in good

staudiug and in fall fellowship with the

churches. About the year 1S15, they com-

menced practicing heresies in their churches,

about as the apostate Ham did.

In the Spring 1816, there was a committee

of elders sent to inveiitigate the matter. They

were Samuel and Joha Laathetmnn of Virginia,

father from JlUnoi?, and Jamea Honvicks from

Missouri. The result was, Hostettler and

Hawn were cut off. Rowland's members plead

so hard for him, nod he making acknowledg-

ment, was held in fellowship, though he was

relieved from part of his office, for the time be-

ing, but afterwards it was restored back to him

again.

I get this knowledge from a copy ot the

Minutes of that council meeting, which father

preserved as long as he lived, but in the l^st

few years they have been destroyed or losr, I

rather think the former, as they burned a great

many of his old papers a few years ago.

In the summer of 1S3 1, father moved from

Union Co.. to Adams Co., III. " Abont 184fl, he

became acquainted with Eld. Jacob Negley of

Falton Co., and soon after with the Brethren

on Rock River, as it was (hen called, and the

result of their acqnaiutanco is about as you

have stated. Now, dear brother, I have b?en

particulffr in giving yon a full history of the

churches in Kentucky aud Illinois, and I hope

you will take no-umbrage at what I have writ-

ten, for I assure you none is intended, hut that

it might go to the churches as a part of the

history of these churches in Kentucky and Ill-

inois. I think it probable I have a greater

knowledge of these churches than any person

living, as a great deal of it came uodsr my
own obsTvtaiou, and the balance I obtained

through father, who was one of tha main ac-

tors in the matter.

Libertii. in.

THE MOHAMMEDAN MESSIAH.

THERE is .something pathetic in the univer-

sal expectation throughout the Eist of

the coming of a deliverer, for the oppressed

aud distracted bslieverf., in the Mohnnimedan

faith. Mohammed himself prophesied the

CQiuiiig of a Medhi, or teacher, who was to he

an Arab of the clan Koreish, aud who in the

dark hour of Islam, wt;uld reunite the faithful

and bccvinie their vulcr throuijhout the world.

The beli(;f iu the speedy fulfilliu?ut of this pre-

dietio)>, is now so general throughout Arabia

aud Syria, that the family at M->cca out of

whose number the tencher is to com'^, is

watched with tho greatoat. iutorest. Auothor

curious prophecy, more specific in ita charuoter,

iays: "On the first of the month of Mnhnrram

a the year 1300 (13th of November. 1883) will

app'^.'xr the El M< dhi or Messiah. He will be

exactly forty years of age, and of noble bear-

ing. One arm will be longer than tho other.

His father's name will he Muhauini?d, his

other's I'Vtimn, and ho will bt* hidden for a

time prinr to his manifestation." Now it hap-

peua that E! Medhi, the head of a religious

oommuuitv which hn« hundred* of mouaate-

Nuvtheru Afriuu and in Syria and in

Arabia, with a great following of Mohammedan

tribea in the dtsarle, claims to be tho long <>x-

pected teacher, aud promiaes to proolain him-

ilf on thodflto unmgd. Corioualy rnough, hin
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ri^liC fttm is Irnipar t>ioa his lett, and ha h(i5

been hidden for four yn'si in a religious retreafc.

Tiie SpedatO)\ wl'icli Jiaa collectpd this aufl

other curious fjicita bciiring upon the Butj^ct,

thiuk'i thatiotli'i prcgiut temupr of the Mo-

baiumeiian population of the E nt, there ia n

possibility of a great Tcligions moveniPnfc in

case Ei M^dhi comes out at the timo named,

and Rucceedsin winning any inilitai-y succ^aB.

^Chrhlian Unto**.

AN ANSWER WANTED.

To C. II. Bihb'iufjh:-

I have read your l^thflr of inquiry to

brother Croasivhit*, entitled, "My Position," in

the summing np ol which you moke a few pos-

itive and very swiemng declarationa on the

dre93 ci'iestion. Permit me, dear brother, to

ask you a fewqiip^fcion? through tha B. at W.
on that question

:

1, Would yon maka dress, when the life of

the individual in ::Il other respects ia p>rfect\v

ChrJBtiaii. a t-st ol church fsUowahip?
J

3. Dj youbelieim in and advoaate the doc-

trine ot a uuifjrmity in dress, and to what ex-

tent?

3. Do the ScrpliuHF, aecordioK to your un-

derstaudiog of tb^'ni, either din^ctly or indi-

rectly, teach a uniforniity in dress; and if not,

has the church a right to make the same a test

of chnrch feilowthip?

I am Very anxiiis, my ds'ir brither, ""that

yon flhould pointedly aus«-er the above ques-

tions, &3 yoQsre ei^hsc mHuaderstood in you r

writings on the flrssa question, orintentioaally

misrepresented.

Hoping yoa will V-iuJiy, plainly, and point-

edly answer the afore-nttmed queations, I re-

main, as ever,yOQr brother in the laiih of the

Gospal. Fraternally,

J. T. Meters.

Onhs, Montgomeri/ Co., Pa., Feb. 7, 'Si*.

REPLY.

To J. T. MEl-kRS.

M'j very dear brother.—Yoa ask for a

plain, pointBJ acs war in relation—to what? a

princip'.e, or i cns'inn? I ft^ar I canuot do'any

better in this respect thaa I have done a dcz^n

times heretofore. I need a new vocabulary to

give greater perspicuity to my viewe. Web-
ster will not sulli :?. The ia';t U pitent enongh

that I am batll 'nii^undor'JborKi aud intention-

ally misiepreaented.'*' But 1 can fn'rnisT neith-

er brains nor integrity to those who cannot

and those who will not. The one class may be

nobly Christian, but the olhor are—Sod knows
what.

1. Not by any means. Bjt such a case

never existed, and u^iVdr will. Divergence in

dreEB to tne point of exiooioiuni'^ation, is in-

variably precedei by alionatioa from the prin-

ciple which gives tho crosi all its ChrisLian eig-

nificauce. Our ecclesiastiuei coslinuie ha<) ever

had ample margin for variety of individual

taste, and I am coofiddot will alwaya have.

Bat the present cUm-jr in certain ([lartera for

liberty in dress is a erasadi against the fuoda-

meotal conception of Christiauitt. It ia dim-

ply a plea for carnal lioea":;, aul alfilia'.ioo

with tho world. It is no longer a protest

against undae or uaaec3i9ary restrictioa, bet

a bold, emphatic dtoanctitlon of tha iucarna-

tion jtsilf HS related to dreaa. 0:, as the most

elcquent and popular champion of the new re-

ligion puts it: "^J ilress fjr Jusuh' sake is a de-

lusion, a hallitciUKtion." What a p.'epnater-

on?, forever-anr^slizihlfl idja oi lift: is involved

in such an erpre^si^u! It i) enough to make a

Hottentot blush.

2. I anawijr unhesitatiHgiy, YiB. The fact

of oaiformity is aa t-sseatittl chariicteri^tic of

all life. Without it, chnos would reign. The
idea of life without bp-tctfic form, is in very

deed ^*a delusion, a liallUcination." Who can

point oat an excption as far m human ob-

servation ha"! evi-r extomleil? No one ia bold

enouj-h Co deny this univ<sr3al law, biudin/> and

controlling all vital cxiBteaces. You a^k to

whattxtent? The church where you mini;

teris called Green Tree, bacauie a gigantic

Pint) Tree used to stand elosa by. Suppose we
interrogHte that tree to what eztout uniformi-

ty is to be preserved in its cla?8P Can any ra-

tional reader mies the selt-evident answer?

Just to the e-ttent that they are ^?iMe trees.

P/eciHely ho in relation to uniformity in dress.

Just BO far and so wholly as we aro Clirititiana

will our dreiiH, and "H cise, be regalated hy the

Divine inbeiDK. This is all the uniformity

hereut in tho Chriiiiaa life. Moro than ttiis

mubt ho determined by circumHtaricea tbut an-

tagoriii'/d i:ot only the :il ia by tho very fact of

the Divine laciruution, and j'lopordi/.othe wel-

fare and p3rpetuity of the church.

3. Thia is fnlly hUHivercd in tli'j preceding

remarks. It' ChristiaHity la a life at all, ond
Dot a mere imagiuHtioa, "a balluciuatioD," it

ha? the uniformity characteristic of all lii's-

Crucifixion to self aud to tho world ia a wel-

come doctrine only aftwv "Christ is our Ufe,^

and not simply an o'j^ct of laith and ccintfm-

plfttion. The death which the cross requires

and effeelp, ushers in* the life that moalda the

wfioie being into conformity with incarnate

Deity. In all fully-Christed soulo uniformity

of separateness from the world is maintained

without eccleaiaslical pressure. It is only when

Christ's yoke is irksome and his burden gallins,

that dress troubles maniftst thomHalves. The

cross never looks worldward save to slay the

tlejh aud redeem from/siu. It never hungers

for the forbidden fruit, or thirsts fn: tho wiu§

n the lewd old mother's bewitchi:.g goblet.

Here is wh-iro the real difliiulty lies; the

cross ia whittled down and away until there is

nothiog of it left, aiid a principle less atcrn

aud inflexible takea its plp.ce. But forevi-r and

forever Christ will he the Alpha and Omega ot

Christianity and Christians.

With unabated love, and warm djsire for

ever closer fellowship in Emmanuel,

I am, kz.s

C. H. Balsbauoh

POWER TO SAVE.

1!Y n. P. 3A.YL0R.

THE Goapal of Christ ia the power of God

unto salvatioii That is, God has put bis

power to save ioto tho Gospel, aud sent his Son

into the world to deliver it to man for his sal-

vation. Hot the aimpie fict that God so in-

vested his Word with power to save, aud sent

his Son to deliver it to the world, does not save

man. If men do not become willinj; actors in

the work of their salvation, they will not be

saved.

Tho Gospel of Christ embraces all the Njw
Testament Scriptures, in wb:ch are taught all

the terms or conditions of salvatiou. But

without complying with'the conditions there

is no salvatioc. The promise is tj him that

belisveth, without any regard to his nationali-

ty.

Faith in the Gospel issynonomous with faith

in Christ who is not only the mo^^i^ng^r who

delivered tiie Gospel to the world; ln»t is he

whom God hath seat a learhei; a liader. and a

cnmmnmhr of tho people^ and faith in him

lays the believer ander obligation to be taught,

aud led by him in the work of his salvation.

Christ iu his system of teaching established

hia church ia which the conditimis of salvation

shall be taught and observed. And by these

conditions men must work oat thoir own aal-

vatioD with fear and trembling.

To the precepts taught in the Gospel wheth-

er expressed or implied, no word daro be added

to, or taken from; but the rule imd order of en-

joining and observing the principles tauj^ht, is

left entirely to the church to order, and to

adopt such rnlea and regulations ay may be nec-

e<<sary to maintain unity lu practice, do thnt nil

will observe the same thing, and th-it there be

no divisiona among the believers, but all ha

perfectly joined together in the baoie mind; uot

only in the mind that there is but onn body

and one spirit, one Lord, one faith, one baptipm,

and one God and Father of ua all; but also iu

one mind in the rule and order of prnctice in

the church, so that all tho priooiplen taught or

implied in the Gospel will he obe^rved alike by

nil.

The principle ot nnn-oonformity to the

world is clearly taught in the Gospel; but no

rule or order how to enforce tho precept eo

that all observe it alike, that there be no divis-

ions among tho memljers who by the Hfloie

spirit are bapt /til into the same body—the

church is given. It remaina for the church to

make and adopt such rules of order t^ enforoti

the precept.

Naturally, men are of one mind. Many men
of mauy minds, ia, and aWays was, true. Take

auy number of men, brethren and others on

any subject couceruiug this life, and there will

ho a variety of viows; oven so iu malters of re-

ligion; hence the variety of religion. All pro-

fess the Gospel; but each one has his own in-

torpretation of it, which ia iu direct opposition

to the es[)reH8ed Word of tha Gospel.

Therefore to regulate the rule and order of

practice in ob.iarving the principles expro-ssed

or implied in the Gospel, "God Imth Bet soinrt

in tho church, firet apostlea, secondly prophtiti,

thirdly teachers, jii'twr that mirncliia, then gifts

of healing, helps, governments." (1 Cor. 1*2:

iiK.) "Aud ho gave some, apostles, and houio,

prophets; and some, evangelists; and some,

paatorH and tfluchurs; tor the perfouting of

the saints, for tho work of the ministry, (or

tho edifying of the body of Christ; till wo all

come in the unity of the faitli, and of the

knowledge ol tho Son of God, unto a pertect

man, unto the measure of the stature of the

fulInflSB of Christ." Eph. -1: 11-13. These
raiuisters are not set or given as toys to be
looked at and admirpd by the church for their

novelty; hut as active workers, and co-laborara

with God in the work ho has appointed them.

It is said God hath set fhcin and gave them,
yet we all know that God does not personally

set or give these oflieera to the church. Neith-

er ia there in the Goanel any direct "Thua saith

the Lord," that the church shall se? them, but

we know that the implied meaning of the Gos-
pel is that the church shall set and ordain such

oflices; and on the implied meaning of the

Gospal has tho church alwaya acted. Again,

nowhere in the Goapi-jl ia.a direct "Thus saith

tbp Lord " that the church shall meet in public

flssfrablies to worship God, or to build houses

to meet iu, but the implied meaning of the

Gospel amounts to a command that the church

shall do so. And upon this implied command
the church has always assembled, and even ex-

pella members for willfully neglecting to so as-

semble, and her right to do so f have never

heard questioned by faithful Christians.

Even 80 has the church the implied right

and command in tho Gospel to pass any order

and rule o\ practice, to enjoin the observance

of all the principles of the Goapel, whether
they be expressed or implied. Not as pome
falsely charge m(iki«<j new laum of faith &c.

But rules to regulate the observance of the

laws expressed, or implied in the Gospel; and
such rules on! reguhtiona made by the chnrch

as helps aud yoveniments are the voice of the

chnrch, nud they who will not hear the church

let them ba unto those who will hear her voice

83 the Gospel, Matt. 17 directs.

IS THERE NO BALM IN GILEAD?
Jer. 8: 22.

BY A. HUTOniSON".

WHER.E the sick inaa is, there you will find

many physicians. . Every one has a spe-

cific remedy to prescribe. But the sick man
doesnot recrjver, and why? Simply because

the proper antidote has not been administered.

No IV that there is a disease in our beloved

Zion, none can doubt. And there have been

prescriptions offered. Why then is not the

i^jtfcu of my people recoverett?' We think be-

cdusa the wrong treatment has been applied.

The brothien who have resolved to withdraw

their fellowship from Annual Meeting and all

who adliire to it, claim that they have found

the remedy. But the question ari-ses in many

anxious mirda, will that remedy tha evil, and

bring health to the Lord's people? Allowing

them all tho honesty of motive po=aible,.we

fail to see that the course pursued by them will

reach the case, tu the first place, the idea of

separation is dpstruclivo to the peace and pros-

perity of any organized body. For this must

necessarily, greatly weaken the working force,

aud not oaly that but it also diatnrbs the peace

of th".t brotherhood, and wo are to follow peace

with all men, and to labor for the things which

make for peace, and things wherewith one may

edify another. Bat it certainly cannot be edi-

fying to any child of God, to labor for sepnra

tion or division in the body 01 Christ. Bat I

know it is claimed thnt we are to "withdraw

ourselves from every brother that walketh dis-

orderly." That is all right, but do we do that

b.vfldoplios tho "resolutions?" We simply

do too ruucli; for while we would withdraw

from the disorderly ones, we also sever tho fel-

lowship hetweeu ua and Ihoao who are just as

orderly aud as faithful as wu dare attempt to

b?. Hence the health of tho Lard's people can-

not bo rcovjred in that way, because we burst

asunder tho ties of relationship which have

bound QB together lU on© brother's band for

tbtsB many long years. And we think one

careful view of tho euhject, will show every

Chridtborn eoul that wo cannot aft'jrd to take

such steps a 1 will separate us from tho30 who

areas orderly as wo are.

Now, by the periuission of our editors, we

will cffdr a few thoughts upon the sulj^ctot

the condition of the church, and what wo all

need to do for tho health of our beloved Broth-

erhood. It is painful in the eitreme, to medi-

tato upou tho present troubles among us. But

we fofil to trust thnt arm which has ever sup-

ported ua amidst all ths swelling waves which

havo from timo to timo threatened the peace of

our Iratoruity. But while we plead for a separa-

tion of tlie factors which make up the snm

total, ourell'ortB cannot receive tho aauclion of

tha divine will of our master! We propoBo

then, that every one who apaaki or writes, be
very sure that his or her words are well season-

ed with grace; and aee that the vibrations

which ran from your h"nrt out through yonr
arm, end off tha nib of your pen onto the pa-

per before you be well-Christed, before it reach-

es the pres', or the eje of the reader. And in

this way we will all labor for thra things which
make for pjnce, and we too will in this way ed-

ify One another. And when we go to our
church, Districtand Annual Conucils, let every

oue attsnd those places with a prayer in our
hearts that the wilt of the Lord ha done. All

our personal preferences should he dismiased, but

ah^)r that the mind of Christ may obtaiu, and

be the mind of us all. Aad in this way all who
are unruly, will be separated from us, because

they being governed by the lusts of the flesh

will not submit to the mmd and will cf God,

and in this v/ay all the separation that ia nec-

sary for tho peace and prosperity of the church

will be efl'ictcd. And the body of the church

will stand unshaken, and go on in the even

tenor of her way, conquering and finally to con-

quer.

Now these, my views of the subject are very

briffly stated, aad I trust they may do no harm,

but much good to some anxious minds who
want to do right. I write thus because 1 have

been written to by faithful brethren for advice

on tho above Bubject. Hence iu the fear of the

Lord we write.

THE HEAVENLY SAVINGS BANK.

BT D. E, BRUBAEER.

ONE of the great problems of modern times,

and one that has agitated the profound-

est minds: is how best to secure propsrty on

deposit. Whether the farmer at his plow, the

mechanic at his bench, the teacher at his desk,

the poor widow at the wash tub, or tha frail

servant maid, toiling on to earn her scanty

wages, all look hopefully on to a better time,

when by living within their means, they may
have laid by at least enough of this world's

goods, to bridge over the little streams of ad-

versity that are met on the journey of life, and

eaoiigk ta cushion the chair and^cratches of old.

age. But thousand? of disappoiatedhearta, can

testify from sad experience, what frail and flim-

sy security holds iu store their accumulated

deposits of honest toil. Often the sole security

of thousands of doliara belonging to poor labor-

ing, toiling hands, who have really'almost stint-

ed their aetoal wants to make a little deposit,

rests upou the honor of a man, or a few men,

that 80 often prove to bo wretched bank swind-

lers aud embezzlers.

Thesoul that has" tasted the good Word of

God, and power of the world to come,"

turns away from the traaaactioas of world-

ly corruptionist', end with longings, "dtaire to

lay up in store for themselves a good founda-

tion against the time to come," feeling that

they " hav9 in lieaveu n better and an enduring

substance" Oi how assuring and inviting are

the great golden letferfl engraven over the main.

entrance of the Hcavenlij Savings Bank,

Here they are:—
"Lay up for youraelves treaaores iu heaven,

where neither moth nor rust doth corrupt, and
and where thieves do uot break through aud
Bteal."

This grand old bank has done, and ia atill do-

ing an immense businese. it gAins iu the confi-

dence of succeediug ages, and no marvel, for

arrangements of pat/ on demand, are so com-

plete, the drposils so secure, thnt none who are

holders of check ; ace ever disappointed, or find

cause tooouiplsin-

With the pieseutatioL of genuine cltecka

(iu faith) the holder receives bia daily feskt of

"Heavenly Mtinuii," together with thu full sup-

ply oi " living water" to quench his thirst, and

with all tho aolt downy pillow of peace which

is good to soothe the troubled soul, and in ad-

ditioii he receives each day a little oil in Ma
vessel, with which be can replenish his lamp.

These are only a few of the benefits to tho

depositors aud check holder.^ of this bank.

But I wish to recommend the Ileui-enlij Sav-

mi/'s Banlc, from another and hotter considera-

tion. By a certain divine arraugoment, each

depositor raceivea a certificate with the follow-

inscription;—
" THE EARNEST OF OUR INHERITANOE."

Which means that the holder ia entitled to a

"joiut heirship " with tho entire asaooiution

aud to the whole capital stock.

Brotlit=ir, aisltir, aud gentle reader I think

you uHiiorotaud the methods of this great bank,

Don't I'oi-get to pnsa iu your clmoks often, don't

think tho bank wilt ever suspend, or that the

capital will Im\.
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PRIVILEGE OR DUTY.

PERSONAL religion is rpgarded too much
as a privilege, not na a duty wliicli haa

passed into a privilege becuusb it is enjoyed,

but m a privilege which cao be waived. Ma-

ny seem to think that if they choose to be ir-

religious and take the consequences, it is au

afliir of their own, and that they ought to be

let alone. Hence they get impatient ut any

urgency in attempting to turn them to the

Christian life. They say, practically. "Von

need not worry about me. Tou have warned

me of my danger. You have eiveii me the in-

vitation. You have done your duty and cleared

your skirtg." This plea also seems many times

to satisfy those who are attempting to lend

men to the Christian life. The spirit aeema to

be, "I have dona my duty by him, and now if

he chooscR to go to perdition, Itt him go."

The mt3t^ke is made on both sides of regarding

personal religion aa simply .a privilege, just aq

it is one's privilege to aecure his rights in a

court of justice. If a man owts one a debt.

and attempts to cheat him out ot it, it is the

creditor's privilege to call the power of the

State to bis assistance in enforcing his just

claim, even though it be for a very petty su .

No man in the entire State, be he Governor or

Judge, has any right to deny him that privi-

lege. But be can waive bis piivilege. He can

say, "I would rather be cheated out df my just

dues than go to the law." Wbethtr he will

go into court or not depends uprm his choice.

Not 30 with honesty or truthfulness. If a man
ia in a right miral c-iudition it will bo a privi

lege to him to speak ttie truth and to d-;al

honestly, but not a privilege in such a sense

that it can be waived. He may rehise going

into the taw and take the consequences, but

be may not refuse to be honest or truthful, and

take the consEqnenCf^s. Duty haa a grip upon

him in reference to these, and the only way to

get along comfortably with duties is to i^hoos?'

to go the Siime way with them.

S» if the gospel were exilau^ted in the invi-

tation, "Came unto me all ye tliat Ubor and

are heavy laden, and I will give you rest,'" we

might be content with simply and earnestly

joining in Paul's beaalifal and touching plea,

"I bsseecb you therefore, brethren, by the mer-

cies of God," etc , and give up all souls that

woald not beed bij ajjp-^al to the mjtive of

gratitude and to their bitfher self-iutertst. Hat

duty to God and duty to fellow men emai'n,

whether a man will take care of bis own in-

terests or not.

One who is not a Christian mav he a b -ttei

father or a better mother than another who is.

or who proftsses to oe, a Chribti^n, but this

on« cannot beasgord a lather or as good a

mother as he or she would be it an earnest and

faithlul Cbriatian. Audit is every one's duty

not only to be better than somebody else in

thoir relation-, but do the best possibie. There-

fore no father or m.ither baa a ri ht to take

thf; ri^k of negl-'Cticg to be a Christian. The
iGtere,^t3 of the child ure j-opaidiz d thereby.

Duty to the child has a dwrnaud to luaka. The
same i^ true of other r-lations. TUe claim of

Gud, and the claims cf leliusvs, as v/gII aa self-

interest, must bo presatd upon men, end ac-

cepted by them. (jV)

CROSS CHRISTIANS.

\i\7HAT a fiue thing it is to feel good-nn-

f V tared!" This v/aa said to mu by ii

brave, loving, overburdened young wite and

mother. The quiverini; lip and moistened eye

with which ifc waa accomitiinied told a story ol

n'truggle, despite the hmilu that &tiouu through

the niiHt. When 1 tbrew my ana arrrU'd her

ami u&id, '^Vnu dear Iittin womau, your poor

n-rrves arejuHt worn out; you munt rest;" the

Biiuv/Hf Cime, aud a'^ iiuou a'l it he!d up, hlie

said, "I'm afraid I'm cross all the time." Hir

only romedy v/ai reBt.

Bbt it is a Rmthiup, to bo good natured.

ThL'H: is no denying Um lictibat there is much
locroBH us in thia v/r;'iigliug world. Uvuviuti

out the common cauuKii ut troublesums child-

ren and incompetent servants, the lesser an-

noyances of lite ars legiou. The omissions aud

commiesions, the derelictions and peccadilloes

oi our dearest friends and constant compauions,

are a fruitful source of distress or discipline, ac-

cording to the use we make of them. Woaub
mit to ft great sorrow, hut do we consider from

whose band these petty trials proceed?

Sometimes we begin the day with an unac-

countable degree of irritability, and if we were

trunk, would say, as did the candid little three-

year-old, ''I don't wnnt to be good; I'm going

to be bad to-day." We feel coufes3Ddly cross.

W& may search out the cause. Our diet, in

qnantity aud quality, may have affected the

system just enough to put the heart out of

tune. Then must the soul be doubly on guard.

for there will be need of watching and fiijht-

iug, quite aa much aa praying.

"What becomes of all the amiable young
ladies?" asked a querulous bachelor; "moth-
ers aud wives are so ill tempered,"

"I never susp'cted myself ot bad temper, till

I had a half grown, head-strong hoy to cou-

t"nd with," ia the confession of another parent.

There it is, the cares and crosses of life choke

out our better impubes, and we are surly in-

stead of sunny. Thus we fail to adorn the

doctrine aud to recommend the religion of the

One altogether lovely.

Is grace at fault? No; it ia all-aufficienfc

even for this. W.e do not forget the great nat-

ural dilfdfences of the temperament and con-

stitution. "Grace grafted on a crab atalk" is

not often productive of luscious fruit, Yet we
must grow in grace and graciouaness despite

of di{lii;ulties, God helping us. We have no

right to be crabbed. We must esteem ifc a sin

to exhibit crossness, laying our weakaesa of

body and mind, our causes, controlable and

uncontrolabte, at the feet of Him who is

toGcbed with a feeling of our infirmities.

Can we not be kind and pleasant for C'brist'M

aake? It is the genial, sweet-tempered Christ-

ian that is attractive and icfluential. It is the

wisdom of sunny-beartedntsj that winneth

souls and turneth many to righteousness.

—

Christian at Work.

A DEATH-BED SERMOW.

A
GENTLEMAN died last week at bis resi-

dence in one of our up town fashionable

streets, leaving 511,000,000. He was a mem-
ber of the Presbyteiiftu church, in (xcellent

standing, a good husband and father, and a

thriving citiz'^n. On bis death-bed, lingering

long, he suil'ered with great agony of mind,

and gave continual expression to his remorse

at what bis conscience told him, had been an

ill-spent liff . "Oil," he exclaimed, as bis weep-

ing frienda and relatives gathered around his

lied, "if I could only live ray years over sgnin,

I would give all the wealth I havo amassed in

a lifetime. It is alifedevotid to money- g-^tting,

'hat I regret. It is this which weighs me
down, and makes me despair of the life heie-

afcer."

ITia clergyman endfiavored to soothe him,

t>ut be turned his face to Ihe wall, "You have

uever reproved my avaricious spirit," he said

to the minister, "you have called it a wise

economy aud forethought, but niv riches hi

been only a snare for my- soul! I would give

all I posteseed to have hope for my poor soul!'

In this state of miud, refusing to he consoled

Ihifl poor rich man bewailed a lifn devoted to

tbe mt-re acquiiiiitiun of richfs. Many came

away from hia bed-eido impressed with the uae-

IcfBuesa of such cm exiotenco as tlio wealthy

man had spent, addin^^ houHo to house aud dol-

lar to dollar until he became a millionaire. jUl

knew him to he a professing Christian, and a

good man, a^ tbo world goes; but the terrors

aud remoreo of his death-bed administored a

Ihssou not to he lightly dismissed from momo-
ry. He would have given ull his wealth for

a aiugle hcpo of Heaven. {N.)

€'axm\rmkme.

.:irol

An liii'OoSiDLE CnoioB—A teacher had been

ntlatiiig to hia class tho htory of the rich mim
utid Lii/tirus; when ho Dsked: "Now, which

v/fjuld you rather he, boyn, tho rich nuiu or

The boy replied; "1 will be tho rich man
while I live, and La%itru» when I die."

Aud is that not what multitudes nro trying

to do? All want to die tho death of the right-

eous, after having lived the life of Hivea.

Iio LnrtI Bpnko ofi on ono to nn-
I'ULsl nnil liunril it, ond a book oE
beforo him for tliom that featod
I upon luB uamo.—Blaliiclii a : 10.

From Zlon'o WntcLimaD.

NOTES OP FOREIGN TRAVEL.

LETTEK XVI.

On Tuesday wo were

rRESENTKD TO THE POPB.

We were to he at the Vat-can at half-past

twelve. Tbe ladies must be dressed in black,

without any jewelry, or glovep, or bonnets,

black veils upon their heads; the gentleman
must appaar iu black dress-coats, and without
gloveaor JBwelry. At the door we. were met
by some of the Swiss guards, who were dressed

in lots3 garmeuts, in shape something like

those of a Turk, but the colors were stripes of

black, yellow aud red, which gave them a pic-

turefque appearance. We passed up a long
flight of marble stairs, aud were taken up by
another Equad of guards, through apartment
after apartm?nf, each room guarded and each
guard passiug ua to the other, until we enter-

ed n throne or audience room. The floor was
in mosaic, the walla hung with crimeon, and
the ceiling beautifully frescoed. At the farth-

er ecd was a platform covered with crimson, a

high chair cushioned in crimson, and a crim-
son canopy over tho whole. Chairs were rang-

ed against each wall, and we were asked to sit

down uutil the Pope should signify where he
would see ua. After waiting about half an
hour a messenger came aud invited us into one
of the State apartments, which waa magniti-

cent. Soon after, the Pope came iu with both

arms extended in the form of across, repeating

somethiug winch we thought might be a bless-

ing. He WAS a fint-looking man, of perhapa

sixty yeirs of age, dressed in a white merino
robe, with a cape and capucbiu hood, turned
back. On bis head waa a small white merino
cap, about as large as a saucer, and on his feet

delicate white sandals. He made the circuit of

tho room, complimenting the ladies on the

taste shown in their drees, giving us a blessing,

and calling down a blessing on our friends in

America, wishing us a pleasant and safe voy-

age home, then backed out of tbe room with

hia bonds nplifted aa whpii ho entered. The
guards usliered us from one room to another

until we passed out and home,

PfLvioiisly to our leaving home, arrange-

ments had Heeu made with en Euglish gentle-

man employed by tho London Times as special

correspondent to report o^ the excavation*^

made in Acme, who has been there eight years

aud had made a special study of archeology,

and was engnged to act as guide for three days,

going out nt nine in the morning, returning to

the hotel for lunch, and spending the after-

noon till the ditjner hour, at six in the eve:

We were shown by him the spot where groat

Oesar fell by the hand of Brutus, and where

Mark Antony delivered his unparalleled fuueral

oration. We were tnkt'n to the ruins of the

pslaco of the Ceeara, which ctivers Gixty-t"o

acres of ground—only the substructures re

maiuing:. We went to the Mamertime prison

whore Paul way imprisoned, and out upon the

A.ppiau Way, by wbioli he came into Rome.
You will remember P.uil speaks of living iu

hi'< own hired house for two years. In muking
excavatiou't, this house has been found aud ver-

ified, and we were taken down iut > it. Ther"
is a church here culled St. Ckmont's church.

The prient in charge desired to mnke some at

terationa iu the crypt of his ctiurcb, and iu dig

aiug down cnme upon tho roof of a buildiug,

Estending his work a /ac-simile of his owi.

church Wda found, and the frenooes nearly a-

fresh and bright as if lately uone. Continuing

on, a house wus found, and from inscription*

and fresco 8, thuy fiud thin to be the house nf

one Clem"nfc, nieutionfrd by Paul m one of his

(q)istiiis. We can here see what P.tul meant

when spwaking of tlie church which ia in thj

house, though this is not mentioned iu C[>u

uection with Clement, Oae of the frescee-

rcpreNeuts a minister ill the uot of immnrsiiip

a disciple or follower. Them are a number r>l

miiiistera iu the party, who represent ull de-

uominntioua aud sh'idt-s of dnctriue, aud tbi-

froscuo oaiised somo rathitr sharp disouBsions on

the salijuct of hnpiism. Thu lliptist uiinihttirs

alnioiit daucud witli ]'<y at. what timy cousidm-

"d au untiiiHwerahlH arguni-nt, whilo the Oou
grogalioiutlibtH said tiiere wis no good pi-out,

no Bibld proof In that piotura Tmi Mi'thod-

ihts aband back aud laugh at boHi, while the

guide, who in a btrong Church of Eugluud, gols

angry and threatens to leave them in the mud
and darkness. Finally order is restored, and
we go up to tbe clear bright light of day.

M. M. ESHELUAN.
Beloved Brother:—

Yours of Dec. 29th waa read to-

day, and we feel glad we could once more hear
from brethren whom we remember daily, and
wish to see again. We often think of Hickory
Grove, Mt. Carroll, Lanark, and Pennsylvania,
where wj received so much kindness. We go
around there in the spirit, and picture to our-
selves whom we know love ua. It would be
pleasant to spend a year traveling among mem-
bers in America, and tell them the needs of the
world and our own little native land. what
good might be done telling the dear memberj
the needs of dying souls and narrate the joy of
those who coma to saving grace in these lands.
It would perhaps stir up the pure minds of
those who can lend a helping hand t-) the dy-
ing and helpless, Peaes and wealth and fat-

nta^ bring careles^neis £.ud inditFerence. It

seems to me I could do some good by being a
missionary one year in America. I shall how-
ever not lay my armor by uutil mv work is

fiuished. God has done much for D.-nmark,
through the Brethren; still tbe work is but be-

gun. Europe gave birth to our fraternity, then
drove it across the Atlantic to America; bafc

for some years, Europe has stood with out-
stretched arms ready to welcome the Bretbre n

'

back. She will return blessin^js for stripes.

how slow the church is to return good to Ger-
many for the evil! There are not a few able

members among us v/ho can bring blessings to

Germany if they will. There are those who
could come over and pay the personal dues
since the church hesitates, but none seem will-

ing. And even England could be enlightened
by rich tourists who go there for health aud
pleasure, but alas! AU tfforts are westward.
Laud, land, aud gold, yea perishable richTS

aeem to draw hardest. Have some of oar be-

loved brethren forgotten that in reaching so

much after riches that they make it hard for

them to enter into the kingdom of heaven?
Would it rot be better for some who are

wealthy to go East aud sow the g-iod seed of

life toother nations? God haa acn the evil

tendency of richos, and how it gets encourage-

ment among churche?. God sees the slowness
of tbe "body" to heed bi^ great command to

the church, "Go ye." It is practical as if it

read, "Go west in your own nation aod teach

alt tbt» people." Is that how it read*? E?ery
one knows that it does not read thit way.

As a people, we persist in preaching that all

the commands of the New Testament should

be obeyed; but so long aa the great commisaioa
reads as it does, and we pat forth no tft'jrta to

teach "all nations," we are not consistent. God
had aroused our beloved fraternity from one end
of the country to another, and we heard the

echo across the wab-rs, aud we expected many
nations would soon h^&r the truth, bat some-
how, and now God in his displeasure has smit-

ten the beloved with schisms aud parties to the

ruin nd disgrace aud sorrow of us all. But
wilt this help? Will any one open hia eyes

and heed our lieavenly Master, is to me a sol-

emn and awful question. Not only should

the preachers go, but ihere are German
aud English priutera who cju make tracts and
books, if some lay mem hers would take part in

the work. Tlioy could fake a lot of tracts and

go to Europe and simply drop them all around

on their way. God could ever use such a tool

ti> convert m-iuy or bring about a beginning.

Or if only thone who have relatives in Europe
ivould Send theui the pnpers after being rend

instead ot tearing them up, there is no telling

r.he amount of good that might he done. In
that way, hundreds all over the world have

nave been Converted to Adventism. Why
might not some at leiist be converted to Christ

m that way? Am nut I ai well aa my house
itud relatives, examples what even ti scrap of

History will do? And has not the Danish Mis-

sion sprung from this little beginning? how
[ wish 1 could reach every brother and sister

nid with tears entreat them, bi-g thom to do
tlieir part of the iij'incUou, "Go ye." Or doea

that mean me ouly? No, No; I am not "ye"-

If. means all who coiup iuto tho "one body."

-IiiHt as mujh as the "yp" in John 13 moaus all,

jiMi so much does tlm"ye" ia the commission

mean all. b'eet-wn^^hiiig and the oouimuniou

•ire left to thu church to piactica when and
!

whertisho will, hut the evatigeli-zation of the
,

niitioiia depeiuli upon how theclinrch performa

her duty to Ihom. Oar church regards other

societies as not toaohiug oil the ti'ttth; yet she

is so slow to do this work. Hue not the church
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year iu sud year out declnred, by it9 neglect of

tbe comuiiasiou, (hat all natione bqvo two are

iioS worthy of salvatioQ iu heaven? Can the

church escape this ueylect? I have thus far

tliought I had enough to do to warn my na-

tive countrymen; but I cannot forbear -warniuK

tlio=e also of the Western continent. I know

there are hundreds who will read this letter

with feelings of i-egret that the church seems

90 indifferent about sending miuisters to other

nations. May the Holy Spirit help all to con-

sider this weighty question. May we confess

our sin?, and in the future when we try to obey

all that is in the New Testament, we shall

remember the one in Matt. 2S: 19 which is for

the church to observe. C. Hope,

REMARKS.

Truly we need awakening. If we were more

earnestly engaged in spreading the truth at

home and abroad, there would be no time to

quarrel. Idleness brings mischief. From the

inception of the Danish Mission down to the

close of 1S79 when it had become a full-grown

man, the church wa? indeed prosperous. There

wasageiieral effort to help along the work

over the sea. Prayers were offered for its suc-

cess; money was contributed, thus striking at

covetous hoarding; activity was noticeable at

home, and as a consequence, there was peace

and general prosperity. But of late the inter-

est in missionary work has begun to chill, and

the result is, confusion and disorder have aris-

en. More earnest action under "Go teach ail na-

tioDS," will do much towards healing ns as a

people. Behind it all, however, there must be

more prayer, more humiljtyi more spiritual life.

for an Englishman with a Hoperian zeal

—

a German with Paulian power,—a Frenchman

with love that can endure, that a few more na-

tions may be reached and taaght. Then we
shall again be blessed with peace. This is a

better balm than all the decisions and coun-

sels of our fraternity. L3t us not in our haste

and excitement prescribe the wrong medicine.

Fat the members to work for the Lord, and

schisms will receive a terrible blow.

M. M. E.

Froni Jolm Ivnisley.

Wife and I left hom? on the ISth of Octo-

ber for Chicago. Stayed over night at brother

Bt. P. Fahrney'e. Reached Dallas Center

church, Iowa, on the 20th of October. Broth-

er Michael Sisler is the elder In this chorch.

From him we learn that the church je in a

healthy condition, and the members seem to

be onited.

From here we went to the Panther Creek

district. Brother Robert Badger is housekeep-

er here, and we think he is a housekeeper in-

deed, Chnrch in good order. From here we
went to Gnthre county. Stopped at Panora,

where Coon River church is located. Brother

John Frilz and brother Samuel Longanecker

are the eldars in thia church. Here we heard

nothing but love and union. Miy they so con-

tinue, is oar prayer.

We then went to Harlan, Shelby county,

Iowa. Stayed over two weeks. Hrother Wa-^h.

Wbylan.l is elder, and brother Stephen Toder

is in the second degree of the ministry. Here
are very good members; all labor together. Two
were baptized. We next went to Altoona,

Iowa, Polk county. Stayed over night with

Bister Baker, living with her S'-n Henry. The
old sister is the widow of brother Geo. R. Bak-
er; a very pleasant family.

We were then taken by brother John Moats
to bis house. Stayed several days, and had two
meetings. Had expected to stuy one week, but

the roads were so b.id that we could not have

meeting, so we were taken by brother Moats to

Altoona and Dee Moines, and from there to

Dallas Center, where wft stayed one week. Had
some raeetiogs aod then went to brother John
Murray's Dislricl, Marshall county. The
church h in a healthy condition. Brother

Murray, with the good help he has in the min-
istry, is ooint^ well; also the members are in

very good order.

We nsxt went to Linn Co., Iowa. On the

l*Jth of November we w'.re taken by brother

ThomoQ G, Snydor'b son to his father's. Had
meeting in the evening; very good order. SLay-

'-d in this chorch one week. Brother Abraham
Btamy is the elder. All the Hpoakers are labor-

icR together. Here we found the first trouble

concerning the Miami clcmuut; but we think
thty will not Hocceed in getting many to go
with them, as the church is octive in its duty.

Hrother .Stamy being old, cannot go to raeet-

ing very oftfin, hut i:< very strong in the faith

"i the Brethren. May the Lord bleHB them
that thay may remain united. From thia

church calkd the Dty CrL-uk diHtrJct, wo went
to Whiteside Co., III. Reuiflinod one week

with my wife's sister; thence to Polo, 111. On
the Slst of Dec. visited brother Martin Meyers;

a very kind family. In the afternoon were tak-

en by elder Edmund Forney to his home. Here

we found six members in one family, and all

in order. We think brother Edmund Forney

and family are samples to nil. Here, in the

Pine Creek district, we had some very good

meetings; and so we found evi^ry place wher-

ever we have been in our thrse and one-half

mouth's travel among our d'^ar brethren and
siijters. We heard nothing wrong, or had no

abuse from any.

From here we went to tha West Branch

church. Here was council meeting on account

of some leaving the church, and we could not

for our lives see why they became dissatisfied

and went away from as plain members as there

are in all the West. From here we went to

Mt. Morris. Had meetings in the Silver Creek

church, and thence back to Mt. Morris. Visit-

ed brother M. M. E^helnian; found a very

pleasant family. Visited the B. at W. office;

found everything in order—each one to his

post or place. Here we met our dear brother

Joseph Amick, from Indiana. Was glad to see

him in company with brother M. M. Bshel-

man. We visited the school and heard the

classes recito their lessons before brother

Sharp. We were well pleased. Visited broth-

er D. L. Miller, who has charge of the business

and school. We took dinner in the dining-

room. Found as good order at the tables as

we ever saw. All were seated to the tables

and a blessing was asked. All the sisters had

plain white caps on at the table and in meet-

ing as we tried to preach in the chapel. I wish

it was so in all the Brotherhood.

On the 13th of Jan. we went to Nora, Steph-

enson Co., 111. Were taken to brother Wm.
K. Moore's, a very pleasant family. Here is a

home indeed. This is the Waddam's Grove

District. Brother Moore is a speaker in the

second degree. Eooeh Eby is the elder in this

church. The church is iu peace. Visited

brother Eby. He and the sister are pleasant-

ly situated, and we felt at home with them,

and so did with all our dear ra^mb^rs.

We nest went to Yellow Cr-'ek district.

Bro. David Eby, son of Euoch Eby, is the elder

here. Brother David is a brother indeed. He
took us to the widow sisters'; viaitKl some,

eighty-two years old. how glai Lh^y were

for our visit. Had meeting on thfi ev-ining ot

Jan. 25tb. We went houie with brother Div-

id Eby. Next moruiug wo stopped to see

brother Enoch Eby and sister. From here we

started to brother J. C. Lahmau's, Franklin

Grove, Lee Co., III. Were takt^n by brother

Lahaian to his pleasant home. Eveuing had

meeting at Aahton. Went home with broth-

er S. n. Wolf. Nest evening had meeting

again; and went home with brother Daniel

Baor, and taken by him to J. Fish.

On the 29ih meeting at Fraaklui Grove and

also meeting in the evening. "WVnt home

with brother H-^nry Deardtuff, taken by broth-

er Henry to brother J. C. L^hiiMtl'H. From
here we started for Chicago the .jOth. Stopped

at Dr. Fahrney's till the lit of February, when
we started home Arrived at homy aaleh.

Found all well. Thank the Ljrd for his pro-

tection. Thanks to all the kind brothren and

sisters and frtendi for the kindness to us in

making us comfortable and aiding ua on our

way.

—

Pli/moitth, liul , Frb. 2iid.

From D. B. Arnold.

We held a series of meetings iu the Tear-

coat congregation, commencing Dec. ^^'h, and

closed Jbd. 1st. The immi'diate resulb t.Hs,

two added to Iha church, uud oth-r,-* say tlif,v

are coming soon. There was on" more baptiz

ed in thy same congregation last Sunday.

There is no troublo in this cougregntiou

from extreme elements. All the trouble is

from without. It wa3 here that thn Camnbeli-

ites aud Methodists held a d-b'itu last Winler,

which lasted twplve days. The sui'j -ct- discuss-

ed were the modes of B i|iti-ni, fn i Omga of

Baptism, and Infaut Biptism. Ol cuur^n th^v

both claimed the victory. But it was Hpp,r6nt

to all that they both comi? short m xumu points

and so instead of injuring thn CitiiSH I hi^lievc

it has been of some advantuxw to uh. An for

our own, thoBoavor Ran u irigi'fg.i'iiiu, all is

peace and union so f-ir as we liti ..v, mid while

our membtirs generally fenl tlm wf d of pru-

grousiug in the divine life, and wilm-^ hliU l.o

lubor with the general Brothxrhoir) ui rliut di

rection, not nccoiding to r.h't new plat-

form but according to the fmtabliHhi'd order of

tho church, I do not Hee why wo cannot oil

agree to tho establinht'd nHiiKt'B of tlio L-hurcb

in carrying out the principleH of thn. Gospel.

I think if we abandoi tha ruins of humility

that have existed among uu Bu long wo will

soon lose the principle of humility entii-ply. I

am glad that the B. at W. don't give an un-

certain sound, and I am glad to know that

some of our alitore are not afraid nor ashamed
to speak out boldly for the right. And now
brethren, as you nolicit donations for the circu-

lation of your paper outside the church, I hope
you will try to give ns such a poper that we
may take pleasure in extending its circulatioa.

May God bless the editors and coatiJbutors so

we may have a good paper, and may the Work-
ing Band labor to increase its circulation.

—

Burlington, W. Va.

of some that were near by the ties of Christiaa
affection; on account of the Miami Reso-
lution, our sweet association and fellowship are
severed; but we hope the Lord will overrule all

things for good. Oar prayer is that peace and
union might once more prevail, and all labor
to promote the church.—^ru/n, Ind.^ Feb. 7th.

rroni F. C. Moyc

As there are many that are anxioua to know
how the church in this city i^ prospering, I

thought I would inform the beloved brethren

aud sisters through our weekly visitor o( the

prosperity of the tranches that extend in this

part of the vineyard. I would say that the

branches number few here in comparison to

the surroundings. The niiture of branches of

all vines is to twine around or cling to some-

thing, and if there is nothing in their reach

for them to do this, we may exi^ecfc to see them
lyipg down and smothered in weed^, conse-

quently they do no good and in time perish. If

tho branches bear fruit they must have gome-
thing to keep them off of the ground. Belov-

ed brethren and sisters, so it is with the branch-

es here in this part of the vineyard if they do

not have the necessary support in the shape of

a house to hold meetings in, they will ha like

the branches of a grape-vine that have not the

proper support, they will be found on the

ground grasping hold of the weeds that are

trying to smother them up. We number twen-

ty-one. The head one among us is brother H.

Shomber, who preaches twice every Lord's

Day. In the morning he preaches in a hall

which is in the third story of a building oo
Broadway, and at night he preaches iu the

house of sister Pratt. There is prayer meet-

ing appointed every Thursday night in some
one of the member's houses. Beloved breth-

ren and sisters yon can see from this that a

charch-house is greatly needed, as well as de-

sired by us. What are you going to do in this

work? I hope not like the young man that

asked the Lord what he shonld do to inherit

eternal life—go away sorrowing and do noth-

ing.

—

St. Louis, Mo.

Committee Work.

We,'yoQr committee, have conferred with

the District Meeting of Northern Kansas, Ne-
braska and Colorado in regard to re-districtiag

the State of Kansas. The result is, the State

is now divided into three separate districts as

follows; The south line of Franklin county,

thence west through the State, dividing the

Southern District from the Norlh-yastern end

North-western districts. Tho lino dividing

North-western Irom North-eastern district in-

cludes Colorado. Those churches whero the

lines run through should fall where the main

body of the church is, if convenient. If the

work is satisfactory, the churches com posing

the different districts will represent nt their

separate districta at next District Meo.iug; to-

wit: Southern Kansas iu Cana church, North-

"sstern m Osawkie church. North-western in

Solomon Valley church. Tho eaurches falling

to the North-eastern District are 8.itisfied as

to the above work.

Daniel BAHNnARX, I -i

Joseph Michael, f^"'

CentropoUs, Kaii^

I DniiicI Jtorlf,

W(^ just closed a series of meetings in the

Howard church, Howard Co., Ind. Brother

Qporge W. Studebaker, from Dolawore Co.,

Ind., ciiine on the 27th of January and stayed

til! Feb. 5th. Brother Studebakcr preached

with power; though old iu years, ;s full of zeal

aud vigor, and we realized that our meetings

<!loaed too Roon, for the interest still increased.

Good attention was paid to the Word preached,

and ono precious soul camo out and made the

good confession, and was baptized. Others, no

doubt, wHro brought near tho kingdom, and we

hope and pray that the good impressions made

iin many may be lasting; that tha siiod ao.vn

may have fallen on good ground that it will

root down and spring up and bring forth fruit

that there might be an abundant harvest, that

they that sow and they that reap may rejoice

together.

The church was much built up and atrcngth-

uned in thii Master's cause, aud earnestly labor

for the unity of the spirit in the bonds of

puaco, though we liavo passed through many
trials nud dillicultiea, and deeply feel the loss

^
In Mcnioriain.

The subject of this essay was the son of
brother Jonathan and sister Mary Moore,
of Washington Co., Pa. Brother Samuel died

Nov. 15th, 1881, aged 13 years, i months and
5 days. Di-ea-'o, diphtheria, with iuHimma-
tion of the bowels. The day before he died he
waM buried with Christ by baptism unto deatlu

After being baptized, ho wanted to see his

schoolmates. The school-house being near,

the teacher and all the scholars were invited.

Two or three of the scholars were admitted in-

to his room at a time, until all saw him. A
more affecting scene I never witnessed. The
scholars wept, while the little brother exhort-

ed them all "to be good acd meet him in heav-
en." He exhorted all who came in to see him.

We hope his exhortation will not be forgotten

by those who heard them. May his brothers

and sisters and friends who have since come in-

to the church live faithful in their profession

"as unto the Lord and not unto men."
May the bereft parents console themselvea

with they thought that they have one little

angel in heaven. Dear brother and sister, live

so that you may meet your Sammie in the glo-

ry world.

Funeral services by the writer and brother

S. Hoover, to a very large and appreciative au-

dience of relatives and friends. It was thought
there never was a more universally affected

congregation in this region. Sammie was a

remarkable boy for his age; obedient, kind and
loving. He will be missed. Jokn Wise.

Eepoi-t of the Distrht Srecting^ of tLe Mid-
dle I>istrict of Indiana.

The meeting was opened at 9 A. M. by a few

very appropriate remarks and prayer by broth-

er R. H. Miller. The meeting was then organ-

ized by electing brother Joseph Lsedy, Moder-
ator, J. G. Royer, Writing Clerk, and Jacob

Snel), Reading Clerk. _. , _.--...
Twenty-one churches were represented;

eight not represented.

Query 1. This District Meeting ia requested

to ask Annual Meeting to reconsider the ac-

tion taken by the committee sent to Berlin,

Pa.

After a thorough digcuasion, the query was
tabled.

Query 2. Inasmuch as Annual Meeting has

granted the several districts to appoint com-
mittees to adjust difficulties, A. M. is asked to

accept no petition for a committee, until the

proper eifort has been made in the district

from which the psfcition is sent; and when a

committee is sent from A. M., she is asked to

select brethren from tho district, or from tho

aJjoining districts to which Ih; committee is

to be sent.

After some very warm arguments, the query

was tabled.

Query ^. Whereas there is a tendency to a

svilaried ministry in the Brotherhood, we ask

District Meeting to ask A, M. that no stipa-

luted sum per day, per week, par month, or per

year be allowed tor mission or other work; bat

if the Mission Board or committee have funds

under their control, they may (sercise their

own judgment, and give according to the

financial circumstauces of the minister. Pass-

ed with but tittle opposition.

Query i. A change is wanted in the plan of

soliciting funds for tho mission work, by ap-

pointing the elder of each church as solicitor.

Pasaad unanimously.

tjuery 5. Tha Beaver Dam church applies

for a committee from District Meeting.

Granted. The delegates then withdrew and

appointed brethren Joseph Leedy, J. G, Royer,

Samuel Murray, Jacob Funderburg, and Abra-

ham Sheplur as a committee to attend to the

wants of the Brethren of Beaver Dam.

The Orphan'a Home Committee then read

the Constitution and By-laws which they hava

framed for the future Ht me, after which they

were adopted by the meeting. Sixteen church-

es have been partly .solicited with a result of

¥-t,25'2,4i). Tho delegates then appointed

brethren Samuel I'mtlflrbaugh, Daniel Horn-

iug, D. i3. T. Huttorhaugh, Abraham Rowland,

and Joseph Fisher ns trustees for the Home,

The Misaiou Board then made a report, after

which JoHPiih Loody was chosen on the Stand-

ing CoiuinittoB and Abraham Shepler aa dele-

r^ale. James M. Ni'W.

Jioaim, Iml.
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fjrfmgs f'rani the #*/(/.

Postal car-i oommunioaiioDa solicited for (liia dcportmeul.

Roporis ol baplisms espooiftlly desired.

MoKsiouTH, Kau , Feb. 10.

Pieaso turn to Tidings, iu last No. and cor-

rect luy whereabouts. S.iy Crawford coimty,

instead of JdViraoa couuty. luett-ad of Sidney

Smith, say Sidney Hodgden; locate him in Ne-

osho county, in the place of Ofauge county.

Martin Neuer.

Buffalo Springs, Texas, Feb. 5.

1 like Texaa very well. It 13 the moat delight-

ful climate I ever aaw. Oits-seeding about

done. Cjrn ground nearly all plowed; wo think

of plantms soon. This is, I think, the beat

peach and grapg country I ever knew, and in

some ps^rts is very healthy. For farmiiis, it is

the fair avBrage. Cattle aud sheep do finely.

Poultry of a I kind doe9 well hert\ Bro. Jacob

Barkey lives in Shferman county, with a few

members; brother Gephart and a few members

are near Giineivilleland I am in Clay county

with a few members. Heshv Trosel.

Abilsne, Kon., Feb. 9.

I was called to the Burr Ojk church in Jew.

el county ti help eet thinRs in order that were

wanting. Two were ordained to the full min-

istry. The lot f<?ll upon Bro. Jac. Amsburger,

of Webster Co,, N-'b,, and Bro. Eli Keener, of

J:jwei county, and they \^ere regularly ordained.

Much loye was manifested, and many tears of

sympathy llowed during thtsj aolemn ex?ieises.

We held eiglit meetings at this place which

were well attended. Givs God all the glory

for his blessings. One man baptized in our

arm .of the church since 1 last wrote to you.

JcH^ Forney.

Jones Mili^, Pa.

Bro. J. C. Johnson, of Union town, Pj., came

to assistuiin holding our meetings. He stayed

with as over two Sundays and preached sistten

sermons. He did not 6han to declare the

whole counael 'A GoJ. With great solemnity

did he send the gospel tmths home to tbe hearts

oi sinners, acd five precious son Is were made

willing to accept their Bavior and were bap-

tized, and one mon applicaat. Giod interest

was given to the Word preached. Wliile sin-

ners were made to vealfz? their lost condition,

saints were strengthened in their pilgriraags.

BliT the Lord help na all to live tn the honor

and glory of God. D. D. Hobner.

South Waterloo, la.

Bro. M. Fowler of Chri-itian county came to

us and began a series of a.*etings on the 22ud

of Jan., and preached every evening until the

27th, when Ero. S. M. Gough-enoar, o^ Polk

ccuDly (ime and continued the mettings

over Sunday. Be then preached seyeral dis-

ourses in the Strayer meetiug-houoe, and )n

the town of Waterloo. In all these meetings

the intepist was very good. The moat of Ihose

sermons were preachf d to the m=mbwr^; I think

this b E3 it shoold be. We were all encjur-

aged to live closer to Jtsas.

W. Ikkkbebuy,

Nevada,Mo.. Frb. 10.

I am at thia place holding meetings. After

my la;t, I held six days meetings iu Casa Co..

Mo. A. few menbars are thsrs, in an onorgan-

iz -d atate; the members were much encouraged,

From here I went to Bates county; held meet-

ings in the Union meeting-housB at CreBcent

Hill. Had good attentiou and good interebt.

On Sunday evening ne h;>d a tender feeling ir

the farewell sdJresa. Many tears were ahed.

More anon. John Wise.

Elkhart, Ind , Feb. 10.

Bro. W. Pi,. Deeter cam's to our district the

10:.h of Jan. and commtjoccd a meeting aLd

continued till tb» 30th, when he hsd to go

home to attend a commttteo meeting; he could

not come back, so h? sent Bro. A. H. Puter-

biugh and he carried on tht mnetin^^ till Sun-

day night, when he was caller] home to pay the

la^t sad rJtei to a dear friend. One young
man coQclui'^d to forsaku nin and ch8> biskt
in with the people of God. W« b'litve the

good seed sown, will soon yie'.d n lar^e incr^osp.

These two brethreu are p)werful iastruraeuls

in the bunds of G jd. May they ever contiuuf

to preach the pure Word of God.

D. M. PUTBKJllUOH,

Claubncb, Mo., Feb. 12.

I came from Mouro« couuly v.'lif;re I hut

wrot', intj ^lelby county aad have cluHi<d o

BBfieHof meeting* hero 10 a h;itl at Milleraburgh.

Four dmrHoulti hiiVH cornu out on the LorcIV

(tide, and four promiaed to djme Hoon. I now
go to Riy County. C. C. Root.

WAMfiiNdTON. Klin- Fob. 10,

ni«Iav«rylnU;rfirtLlii«ci)iiKi'i^Katlon tti«:;r(] Innl.

i'reaclilnK every two weekH; no dlssoiislona; unan-

imously in lavor of thegeneral orderof thoBrolli-

erhond. We are alono in tbo miuistry, but pray

the Lord for a fellow laborer. The winter has

been extremely pleusaut and healtb good, The
allowance of many was very scant in food and

raiment. A number of farmers are sowing spring

wheat. Bretbreu send in your petitions for boun-

tiful ingatheriDRs, spiritually aud tewiporally.

A.F. Deeter.

TirpECANOB City, Ohio. Feb. 14.

It does my soul good to see you so 11 rm on tbe

established order of the church. May you receive

every encouragement to wit Id the sword oC truth

with boldness. May tbe Lord be your helper. "Cry

aloud and spare not," should be tbe motto of every

true soldier of Jesus. O. F. Yount.

AsTOiuA, III.. Feb. l.J.

I am now at work in the Woodland church; have

good meetings .Seven came out on tbe Lord's

side today, and were buried with Christ in bap

tism. More are near the kingdom. So far as I can

learn, the Brethren of this church are solid for the

Brotherhood, and united in their efforts to brinj

siuuers to Christ. Daniel Vamman.

Eaton, 0.

We have just closed another pleasant and prof-

itable meeting. Brother Jesse Calvert and Laii-

don West came to our place and commenced meet-

iug5, Feb. 2nd, and continued until the 12th. We
were made to rejoice by seeing one precious suul

added to tbe chuich by baptism. A number of

others are almost persuaded to come. May the

Lord help them to come before it is forever

late- The brethren labored with great zeal while

with us. Many of us npver saw or heard brother

Calvert preach, before this time. Tliey both have

many warm friends here. We were sorry to bid

thorn farewell. M,iy God bless them
Alice Bbukaker,

Dallas, Kan , Feb, 10.

Received, since_our la-it report, one package con-

taining ten numbers of the B. at W . from a sister

in Maryland. May the Lord reward her. A mem-
ber of the Baptist church, by reading the papers,

has become convinced that Feet-washing, as an

ordinance, should be observed, R. It. Moon.

|iiUru Jiskqr.

BlMudai :i iThleb dlelQ iH Lord.—B«t.1 : IS.

BROILS.—Iu tbe Osceola church, bt Clair Co.. Mi'

.

Jan. iClh, G. W. Broils, aged Ul years, months

aud days. The deceased was born in Monroe

Co., W. Virginia; moved from thence to Indi-

ana, arid fromTnere to St Clair, Mo., wbero'»l!*

and his companion joined the church, aud live.i

a consistent life. Before death, he called for Iho

ciders aud was anointed with oil. Hit faith in

Christ WHS strong, lie leaves a wife and six

children to mourn the loss. God Kiant that

theymay bo prepared to meet him in heaven.

J, 6. Sbaei-fei;.

ICARN.—Jtro John Kani was boi;n Oct. 1st, ISOJ.

in Pennsylvania, moved with his parents to

Stark Co., Ohio, in ".he year ibl t, where he mar-

ried Catharine Welsh. In the year 18U1 he mov-

ed to Miami Co., wiiere he sp3nt the remainder

of his days. Died April 7ih 1S31, agf d "0 years,

fl months and diya. Funeral by Bro. 0. P.

Yount. JACOn Coi'i'OCK.

KAllN.—Feb. 0th iS8i, C.;tharine, wife of tht-

above, aged 70 years, 1 months and 20 days. Fu-
neral services by Bro, II. D. Davy, from 2 Tim.

1 : 10. Both tbe above were consistent memlii'rs

of the church for about lifty years. Thus the

chilflren and neighbors feel the great Ions; tlie

church lojta laithfu! and attentive members.

Jacob Copi-ocic.

ZlMMERM.\N.-In the Mexico chucb. Miami
Co., ind , Jan. 18th, Malissle EInora, daughter ol

fiienii J. and S. Zimmerman, aged two yebrs, !i

mouths and 15 days. ;

BEIGH.—Also in tho Eel Rlv.er church, K'oacLiia-

ko Co., Ind., Jan. 2Uh, Sophina, wife of Bi-i\ Ly.

man Beigli, aged 10 years, 2 months and 22 d.iye,

KEIM.—Also, iu tho bounds of Uoann. Miami Co,,

Ind.. Feb. BLh, Mary, wife of George Keim, aged

(Jl years, 1 month and 2 days. Funeral services

of the above three peiaons by the writer.

David Nai-F.

STROUr.-In tho Sandy church, Columbiana Co.,

O.. Jan. S, sister tJurah G. Stroup, aged 7-1 years,

7 months and 1 day. She, leaves three children

lo mourn the losj. Shu was conQned to her ln!(

about ten weeks, Hhe expressed beraolt readj

to go. Funeral flervicea by J. A. CIcmeut, a.s

Blsted by Lewis Gliistf, from Rev, 2;l0.

A BnOTBEH.

(iUICK.— In the Oreentown church, Ir.d., Feli

12LI', brother John f-'. (Jidck afted \iJ years,

months leas one day. Discnuo, typhoid pnouni'i

nin. Tuomab D. Moniioic.

I-'EIIGESON.— 'ii the Indian Creek congregation

I'unneylvanla, Jan. :!lat, sister Kuaannnh, wll'o m
Bro. Robert FergiiHOii, aged 0-1 yeara, -J month m

and W days. Funeral dlscouiHe by S. C, .lulins-

ton imd the writer, to an utLuntlvo audlenue

Wlillowo deeply deplore the loss o I' theniHt'-r,

we h ivu iili reason t'> hoi'o It la hc<r gain. May
the J>ord comfort the husband and frlendr'.

D. D. lIORNicit.

§iitl IgoHtiitij §mul

ESJ'The fidlowmg have sent subscriptions for B.
at W. If mistakes occur, please notify us, stating
the number of tbe paper in which it occurs. Send
for prospectus and sample copies. Canvass tho-
roughly, and do a cash business.

JolmC- Millor, 2.

Jncoh Hildebnind, 1

Jobn V. Snnvcly, 1,

R. H. MlUcr, 15,

J. W. Whilmor. -2,

MoMfis Millor, I.

J. F. Fiitler, 2,

AV. A, Piiyntci,3,

Joseph Ulz, 2,

Sii3tin K. PoworB. 1

D. F.Mooniaw. 1,

David Bronor, 2. laiao Bra
S. S, MobUr, 1, E. Roop,
K. D.Spangler, 1, !:. Henri.

er, 1,
J. U. Miller, I,

J. C. Lohinttu, 1,
Ifia-ic Wagoner, 3,

C W. Bironelt. I.

Isano Wniioncr. «.

Jolin H, Keith, 2,

A, 8. Rosonberger, 2
S.J. Iliitriaon, ),

S, A. Hoiiborgerl,
B P. S. Pow, 1,

Free l'ai>eis.

Anyone sending 50 cent^ for six months, or

SI 00 Cor one year, can have the paper sent to an

outsider. It must be a donation for th,it purpose.

Fapers have been sent to the following:

Jacob Miller, Hrtrrison Co., Ohio

& . H. Biker Marion Co., Oregon

Jobn W. Meyei-s Champaign Co., Ill

Joseph C. Mtiyers Fulton Co.. Ill

David M Buslmell McDonough Co., Ill

Martha E. Brown, Henry Co., Ill

Susan E. Mill ^ Honry Co.. Ill

Adaline Xorton Fulton Co , 111

Sarah C- Spohn Lyon Co , Kun

Annoasicesucnt^^,

District Meetings.

Mar. 3rd and 1th, Northern Diatrict of Iowa and
Minne3ota,in the Grundy church, Grundy Co., la.

May Ist, at 10 A, 31.. Southern District of Iowa,

in the English River church, three miles east of

South Engliah and two weat of Kinross.

District Meeting of .N'orth Eastern Kans,, will be
hild at Ozawlcie, Jelferson Cu., on Monday April

2-Uh, and we solicit a full represeuti^tion from
all the churches.

April 6th, at 10 A. M . Sjuthern District of Indi-

ana, in the' Arcadia church, three-fourths of a

milo east of Arcadia.

April ('.. at 9 A. M . Northern Indiana, in Cedar
Lal;e congregation, Deltalb Co., Ind, 1'.; miles

from Carron and :> miles north from Garret City.

April 11 and 15, llrst district of Ya., in the Black-

water congregation, at the Autiocb church iu

Franklin Co., Vu.

Love-Feasts,

April 'Jflth, in tho English River church, la., com-

mencing at 11 A. M. Peter Urowek.

mt. lllorris Public Sciiool.

Report Jot the week aiding - - - .- Feb. IT

Number Enrolled If' 1

Average Daily Attendance i-V'

Per Cent, of Attendauce '^'

Nnn.bor 'fardinejisef

Neither .'Vbsent nor Tardy "ill

E. A. Berp.y, Principal.

^dverii^cnienis.

FOUND AT LAST!

A Remedy for the Relief of Mother

!,(/• if iiKi'ililuriiit: tholuhl (»u i» i\<Kv

will ]iu.iiiivL<b ulvvivHut lulniUu.'i iliirlnn'

iiiuviiiu rill im]iK<ruinrit [(H>linir«. iminh, nulin

riudiriil Nliion nii'l tvEll nioal iiHniirmlly a«ii\r

k Dpan Letltr Uainin^ Sons Hwarhlils Fatts.

CdIu., Jod. 'Jn. '82.

FOR SALE!

Terii,.i fur nny of Iha nbovo vary i»«soii.blr. For f.irlbar lofcn
loQC(iUonorad.liTw. M. S. Suircomof ot O . L. Ulilcr (ai Collc^
I.Morr.«.IIl. w. S, BLAIK.

Stein and Ray Debate.
Blionld bo in tho linmls of ovory cnc. It i« a well.- WTittei

ilubatP liplwcpn Dr. D. B, lUy, of tho BaplihM. and Elder
J- W. SteJn of llio Brethren or"German Boplists, dis-

CUE'' IDS tho tvhole EToiind ofiliffercncobetivcea

the GuQCrrnI Baptists, a^d Bicthmu or Gcr-
luiia BnptisL*. Especially Tolanble foe

refiTPDoo. Price, oloth, SJ.OO;

_-.|.>ath«ir.ea,S*i— -

BOOKS Ai'D TU.A.CTS.

Problem (it Uuraan LifcbyA. Witfonl Holl
Itiiilrond Scfnion, by .1. 8. Mohl.T, Mcopiia
fiim|iliulli...iii i,oiohed in Iho liiilnnce and found W

by J- K Moor?, Iltopies
Frimify lii>!. « mid iWiil'ilions. by J. W. Stuiu
--- '—^- loth.. World. • '

.:...

by Jl. M. E^iiPlman
';:r!i%11 l.M...Im

. full lilL lit -i:

n-1.^ 2 vols 3 CO

jutifio. historical and roligioug books

^^An^nla wanlnl tn sell i;aod nabscription booki

(or full dosoriiition^ Ciilnlugue oC books sent f ceo.

Addrc«9: WESTIiKN HOOK OCHAXGE.
tiiv: Mt Slorr

"WE88h:i5iiii
StaniUrr«.cmlEi.'iilaiiion(;lhUK""*-Tr'i'i': Lit

W.il mrtwlofithi' mMi .Ilr\-<t, qulcViti. nnJ tatcjt HDD

connnllaB tlip fnv( Mclrojialb, CHICAGO, nnd (ho

l^XiTKUK, Soniil-lUsTEiiK, SouTiixns niiil Sorru-

E,k>TKnt( LixEB, which tcriiiliintu ihciv, wlih 1\.^!ISA9

ClTV, LK*VB(llVOItTll. ATOillBO.V, CoUSOIl. ULvr.-3

Biiil Ouin,\, itio couusnctAL osktehs Crom nhlcti

radlnlo

EVERY LINE OF ROAD
rl lilo

M CMcago, Rock' Is!'

i,;'ri';;\ja^:;:':

R. R. CABLE,

Ur .
- t. I. MIIK

in temnlhiB bjmpmo lU nn» m
.i( furs niwtui 0" l"w luooiuiHiu. i;
.ililliiiofl^Ki'lnlun. ^

'.Vii'io n( nil i>clncl|>n1 lloltulolScai t^
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5THREN At Work.
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Brttliptn at Work,
Any onaiH iiullioriicd— nnii re

6|)C!Ct(uUi' BolicilcU—totniLo
siihscrnilionB, wlicrovpr

tlio [oUoiTin([

ODoSnbioriiilion. S mo'e, -lOols

:;
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e^-Commiraion ton por cent.

Money to nccompaDy nnmes.
Itamit liy roonoy ordfr.ilrnfl, or
rcgiBtorcU letter, ninilo peyablo
ro JoB«|ih Amick, Mt. Morrie
111. SamplcB froo.

nnETUBBV AT WllBK,

&II.MorcU.in.

^^^^
*^-4EDIT0RIAL ITEMS j^^-^

I am S|JCQ(linp about tlivm? ilaj-s out of cjich week at

Mt. Moms looking iiUer tbe c(tiit*nte of t\ie _B. at W.
1 sec thai tlie paper is proporly filled with siiitnbli! mat-

ter and made ready for the press. I iisuiilly coma over

on Wednesday aud rotofn to Ijaiiiu'k on Satuiday.
J. 11, MoonE.

"Valedictory.

Stxce Sept. 1st, 1S78, my time, IrtU'ul, and luerpits

hftTG been i>erseveiiugly dJrc^cted tlirougli llie BnaTnnEX

AT WoitK to tlie advocacy and maintenance of divine

principles as nnderstood und practiced nuiong tUe Breth-

ren. Entering upon the dnUcs aud responsiljililiea of

journalism witliout an apprenticeship or previous train-

ing, every ^fficuUy and obstacle liad to bo met and

oveicome with Oia bait light and wisdom tlieu at hand.

I need not say that to be brought lbu3 tu fuce perple.'ti-

titt is not only trj"ine to the soul but exceeding weigbly

to the whole man. Looking back over the pathway 1

:ee many shady glens, us il were, where those beloved

ftiends with me, rested in jweet fellowship in the relig-

ion of Jesus. Never shall I forget those trM friends

ivho cling (o me in the dark clouds, as well as in the

resplendent sunshine. Bitter has been my cvperience;

yet not mthout lessons full of richnesa to the soul,

1 fed grateful to the hundreds who, by tlieir cheerful

words as I risited them in tlieir homeland in Hie public

assembly, urged me on to dutj- and faithfulness. God

rewaid them for their noble, Christian hearts! Nor shall

I forget that other multitude who in their lettei-s admon-

ished, encouraged and sustained me, thus adding

strength for labor in the truth.' Tour letters arc still in

my possession, and I shall take pleasure in perusing

them as kind remembr.\nccs of your devotion to Clirist

Jesus. And there are those who through fear perhaps

that I m'ght ba.esalt&d :^ve rapasure, eeut mo lettei

that seem lo have come from the "old roan" instead of

the "new"; even such did mo good, though it seemed

hard to so undet^tand it nt the time. the aleeple.-s

nights I spent because of tie perplexities and responsi-

bilities of my position! God alone, with me, knows the

ordeal through which I have p:i£sed. Slay I bo spared

from sui:li overwhelming vexations in the future; but the

Lord's will be done. Only by grace divine have I been

brought thiLS far.

I am broken down in health and spirits. 1 retire pen-

niless and.in debt- This will not be comforting to such

as are thinking of starting a paper. I have paid a. large

price for ray experience. Must I alone bear the bucdenV

If God so wills—let it be eo- Tlierc is no cloud bo daifc

that has not a silver lining. The rays of the sun will do

their work if lell unhindered. Cast down, Eotrowfn),

filled with anguish oi' sou! because of my many mis-

takes, I go hence hoping that God will reward, and

abundantly supply that which lacketli.

I reb'ro from active hibor in the chureh, at leiut for a,

season. My first effort will lie to rCRain health. To se-

tuivthi.t, I shall move into the country four miles north

of Lanark, 111. instead of !he pen alone l)eing iny cora-

paoion, I shall take in the hoc, Ihe spade, the axe and

the shovel. These bring mmcle, "Whether I shall con-

tinue to dig among plants, depends much on my health

and circumstances. I cannot wholly give up the pen-

To write iii a part of my being; and I cim no more give

up this than I can c«we taking food and live. I bog of

you not to ask me to do what 1 cannot do. How I ahull

niissthedearB. AT W.! It scema hard to give it up. It

is like leaving bona; and going out to Iry the stem

realities of life. my Lord, hflp me lo be patient, and

to excreixe long-suffering in Ihi's my Ncparation fi-oni

friends 30 dear!

Miiy I help you lo iiak the present owners to make the

li. AT W. aMourcc of comfort to God"* dear "children?

Will you labor to extend its circulation (hat its sphere of

uwfu'ncfls may be enlarged? Will eiicli render, for the

time being, regard himself an MKenl and get an ninny

sulrtcribers as poswhlej' Blcijinfpi will alt<-iid your v/ork.

And now it is iiidi'i'd pjobablo Unit amidst the multi-

fariouti duties of the ollice, 1 have olfi.'n<k'd some, and if

there be any who have been made soiTO\vful by any net

or acts of mine, I iisk forgiveiicMS, hoping that J may n.'-

c«ive from jou ai you have received I'roin Christ.

Farewell! I wish you all well; and while thin part-

ing touches my heart and makes ww wiuh it woto not

nc(M.'He,iry to leavi! you, T muHtaccijpf. llio iiitualion und

>«ek that rest vliich 1 80 much net'd. May grace ami

I)oa':e and love from God be with you who love tho Lord

and obi7 him from the htart. M. M. IiIbiihIxMAN.

Fill. -HhI, iHH-j.

hEMAllKS.

As will be seen from (he above, bvolher Eshelmiui

withdraws from tho business and editorial work of the

B, atW. We express our .heartfelt regrets that ,the

necessity e.xisis for thia action upon his part. H" has la-

bored faithfully for many years under a heavy finiuiciid

burden that would have borne most men to the ground,

aud now he goes out broken in health and poor in pmse.

Wo have taken hold of the paper simply with a view to

place it upon a sound financial basis. In order to do

lliis, and also to furnish you with your paper, for the

time for which you have subscribed, we shall be compell-

ed to put.considerable money into the business. This we

!shall do. Wo propoie to furnish eveiy aubscviber with

everj- number of Hie B, AT W. to which Ihey ai« entit-

led, and at the eame lime place the paper on such a

financial ba«ia that its future may not be marred by dif-

ficulties of this kind. And now may wo not appeal to

you for help in thia work, undertaken by us without hope

of procuring reward ? Will not each one of our subscrib-

er, consider himself or herself, for the lime being, a spe-

cial agent for the B. at W. and send us at least

newsub-crilK'r? Many can do more than this. Will

you not help us? and so lighten the burden wo have to

bear? A great many will take (he p.iper who do not do

so if yoU|Will onlynsk llieni. Do not wait, but try at

once, and the Lord will bless you in helping on a good

work. "Wc n*k the condder.ite forbearance ol all our

readers in the task wo have undertaken, as well as an

teres! in their prayers that we may have divine aid

cnrrj'ing forward a work for the good of the church a

for the cause of our Master, D. L. Mili-kr,

Jos. Amick.

Bno- Eshelmon wont over lo Lanark hut week to

pend a few day.f-

TiiE council mtcL'ng at Silver Crtek last week passed

off very pleasantly.

J}ao^iuiiiel<Uaniinni»ii;jnuviQ.ijLim9Cp', JLL £u
:eis to his laborj there.

The Primitiec reports the Norm.il in an unusual pros-

perous condition this Winter.

Bno, Bashor is now holding meetings near Wrvshi'ng-

tonC.H., Fayette Co., Ohio.

Bno. Simon Muni', sjient a few hours very pleasantly

a the office and College la-st week.

We learn that brother R. H.Miller will likely ;

North Maneliester, Ind., his homo in Uie future.

Bro, John Emmerl, of Rockford, Illinois, gave '

pleasant call last week. He is now canviiising for an

excellent spriiig-bed.

Bno. Howard Miller's address is Lewisbarg, Union
Co., Pa., to whiiihpoiiit all communications should be

addressed to reach him.

Bno. Hutchison has a sm^ible article on ihe "Duty of

Magiflti-atcs" this week. 'ITic oliieers of our communi-

ties might profit by reading it.

Bno, J. N. Roop, of Ashland, Ohio, is talking of lo-

cating in DidfOta- That might be a good place for eomc

members to locate and build up a chureh.

A I.ETTEH .iust received from Huntingdon, Penna.,

suya Ihey are just now in the niidstof a series of meet-

inga. Three have comeouton tho Lord's xidc.

Wr nrc pleaded to ace brother Shrirp so iolerosted in

tho echool-work at the College; he is giving most excel-

lent safwfaclion, and HCenia well pleased with his part of

the work.

Bno. Daniel Vaniman has been conducting a veiy suc-

ceaaful Btrics of mcetiiiga in tho Woodland chureh, Ful-

ton Co., III. Seventeen ilnited with the church, cnusinK

much re.joicing.

The emigrnlion West lliis Spring KOPms unusually

heavy. Members ai-o locating in now localities, Ihus

Dpeniiig un additional missionary Helds which ahoiild by

no means bo neglected.

OiTti rule, OS a general thing, is (o insert but one arli-

clo from a conlribulor in Ihe same paper, bat by miHtako

wo give two fixun brolhor HulcliiHon Hiih week. They

aro both good reading, howovcr.

Mil. Slublm ban rebigiicd hia position iifl Vice President

of tho Ashljind College. Brother 1. 13. I'arker also ro-

Mignud his iionilion iu< Trustee and Aadilor. D. Bailuy

wiiB olccled lo fill lb" vaenney iw Traslcu.

AllllAitAM Howman, \\-t','i-'-\,,::-u, Inr) , ivril...: "Kid.

,[iic<ii>l{ifi'iHli''n<hoM.i< ....
. . I llir

Whili-- lliamhnin'tiiic, I
,....

: .i:,. .
. i

i -h,

Waymicouuty, Ind, Tun |.
, I. ,.,

.
.-: rmwnrd

liLHlnight, and eiiiliiaceil llieii lik:M>cd t^avioi by bap-

liHm today."

Ct -I -1 f-^WILl. I'AY for llio linirruitKN at Wonit
^^ -*

'-..S; £ro:n Ajiril iBt to Jan. Iflt. IfSJ. Gf> If.

work Dtunco imd hccuco subBoribcni.

Ai.i. communications, of every character and order, in-

tended for this office, should be addressed to the Biieth-

BES AT WoiiK and not to one of tho editors. Money
orders and dmfts should be made payable to Jos. Amick,

TiiEOi'phan'a Homo, near Cerro Gordo, Illinois, is

abnut re.idy for inmates. Success to the enterprise. It

is a good work, i-nd no Christian ought ever to lay even

a straw in (ho way of that which is good, but ratlier give

italift^a good help.

TnE Islhmus of Panama is only oJ)out forty-eight

milei ivide, and in Hie attempt to cut a ahip canal

through it, over $30,000,000 have been spent already,

and over one thousand lives loit and not much to show
for it, so it is reported.

Tn ERE is much good news in the letters from our

respondents this week. How much better it would be

for the cause if we had nothing .save good news to pul:

lish. The word "gospel" means good news. Let lliere

be aniiited effort to fill the B. at W. with reading mat-

ter that will prove edifying and proiilable.

A CARD just received fiom brother N, J, Berkley, Falls

City, Neb., informs us Hiat brother Samuel J. Peck died

last Thursday momiog at 3: 30. This will be sad news
to his many friends and acquaintances in and around

Lanark whore he lived and labored with the church for

a number of yenrs. The family and relatives have our
sympathies in this hour of ead bere-ivement.

A Slice of Bald Mountain, North Carolina, half a

mile square, fell into the valley with a terrible crash a

few week.- ago. It was then thought, by even som
tSo scientisis, Ihat beneath it was smouldering a power-

ful volcano almost ready to burst lortli. The uativcs bO'

came so excited that prolractod meetings were immedi-

ately opened, and hundreds claimed conversion.

Bro. E. L. Yoder is one of the principal solicitors for

the College at Ashland. He is a progressive, and if all

tho progit!S.-ive8 were of that kind feeling and good will

toall and that diiposilion toshow lespect to others and
iI^iure'^lOoneashlUas«h0^v^i^W»tanlse," Ificre ^voujd

be less bad feeling when there is a difference. He is cor

tainly the man for that ptiico. But our foara of the qnal'

ity and quantity of progtcision in some things spoU oui

pleasures in hoping they will do good. n. h. w.

It is ftstonishinB how many persons will insist on send'

iiig communicjitions to a printingolfice and refuse to give

their name. Bo it forever understood that we caiulot re-

spond to the wauls of anonymous communications. We
can do no betler than place them in Uie waste basket.

We.iust now have a very important letter from Indiana

before ua. It will not do lor the paper, but if tho ^vriter

had given his name we coulil have answered it privately

We need not necessarily publish your name, but should

have it as a guanint"' of good failh tipou your part, and

aho ( bat wo may be able to reach you by mail if necessa-

Tnis week elder Marliii Meyers, living six miles south

of Lannra, will move with his family to Mocrill. Brown

coiinly, Kansas, where lie expects to make Itis home,

Mo't of his children are there, and all seem well pleased

with the country. Brother Meyers is tho elder of the

Millcdceville coiig regal ion; has lived and preached

there for eighteen years, and says he finds it hard to sep-

nralo from itie kind-hearled moiiibeis after having been

with lliom 50 long, and Icnrucd to love Hieiii bo well.

Ho leaves behind many friends who feel an interest in

his welfare, and pniy Hiat Ilia tenl may be pitched in

tho valo of happiness surioiinded, by congenial fiiend*.

Bno. John Wales, one of the deacons ofthe Waddiun's

Grove church, moved to Newt H j tj I

sas, la.it week. His soil and I Ij f il I I

They take with them sulficicnt g 1 1 ttl h p t

to Block Iheir farm wilh tho I t f I k B II

Waleswillbegre.ttlymi-sedi \ H HI H
law been here a numbuc of yei I k f

tho old settlers, Wo hope lie II ( d I ^ I m
plea;<ant and prolilablulo both b l> I I M i

lOI as othem, who travel ii II j I II pi

call on brother Wales. lie is t h h

icttto there.

WKallendcdthoDiBliictM I g t N II M 1

tor, liid., on the 8lh of Febraa \ 1

1

t la

groat pleasure because of tho I j tl t
i

II
itaeouncils. The troubles that tl t H B H

reu in places did nut affect tl Ik 1 t b t

a. I (dnuld havu given a I II t 1 tl t

iug, but for Iwo reasons: fiiat, B J M X tl 1

young and competent brother t 1 1 tl t 1

mid w>.i wished to otiuouragu I t lilt
Unit diieetion; second wo tool I t t tl

ni'SR of tho nioeling Halt oar time wa.i coiiMimed in

that way. Wo havu w^w.v alleuded a mon> liiirmouioaH

laeitling of tho kind. Tlin district is working in harmo-

ny willi 1h'' pi'in'inl lbiilli''rhnQd. Soveml havo in Ihu

Mid<l!>' ni>,t>]i'i ^'\ lii.lii.iui, M<me off with Ihu Old Br<th'

reu, bill ilii'i'ii l>< lint I 'Il I'linteiitioii or trouble over it.

The Iholliii'ii jiiitl. I.-I Ilium alone, whieli we (liiidt is but-

ter than to be coiilendiug over Hio mailers of difference,

It. H. Mii.LKn.

Oi'u readers will read brother Esholman'a valedictory'
with a sad heart. He h.is boiiie the burden as long as
he could. Broken in hejilth and poor in pnise he re-

tires. He needs mental rest—he must have it. Here-
after his address will be Lanark, III. Have you not a,

token for his family? The B. at W. has had its histo-

Weneednotrelateit. It will now be placed on a,

better financial basis than ever before. It is owned by
brelln-en who are prepared for its financial handling.
Since Hie first of February we have been editing the pa-
per, not aa carefully as we would like to havo done, but
we hope to do better in the future. Wc need not tell

you what couree we have marked out; the paper from
week to week will show that. We ask your assistance

d prayers in the woik. ,

A Correction.

No. 8 of the Progi-cssiec is on our table, Tlie follow-

ing item, abridged, needs correction

:

Tlie conservatives held a meeting in Korlhem Ilbnois,
semi- time ago, in which sach men as Enoch Eby and II.

H. iMiller figured prominently. The proceedings have
partially leaked our, some of which are: 1. To do away
with the doctrine of e)iclu8;ve uniformily at next A Jl.
2. Toreject atthenext A. M. the action ofthe Berlin
Commiltee. 3. To mak« the Meyersdale chureh a
prominent feature in the charges against the p iogress-

Injustice to Narlhem Illinois, wc wish to slate that

no rocetin'g of the kind referred to was ever held. No
business of that kind b.is been transacted by any of onr
meetings. There is a misunderslanding somewhere.
Perhaps the meeting referred to is the one held at

West Dnmch hisi Winter, If so, the information is in-

correct, as the two brethren named bad very little to say
in that meeting, and no business of any kind wius trans-

acted there that day, save advMng the We>t Branch
church bow to proceed with a little Miami movement
with which ihey were Ihen troubled.

Tlio Mouittniii Nurninl.

TnE highest school we know of is the Mountain
Normal school, located on the top of Blue Ridge, 2,500

feet above the level of the sea, ne.rr Hylton, Va. We
have just- priol«V» Tecj-TjwtVJreBlarforllie institution,

from which we quote the following:

"This institution is specially adapted to those seeking

a good busmess education. Its chief aims are to bring

in reach of the poorer class a privilege rarely ott'eitd, and
tofill a loDg-felt want among the iiegleetcd Southern

people. Those who are preparing for the high and re-

sponsible duties of leachera \f our youth shoidd avail

ihemsolves of this privilege. N efforts will be spared

to make the school a success. This institution is yet in

its infancy, but is designed to be, m all respects, a fitst-

clas.« school for both ladies and gentlemen. Eld. John
B. Wrightsman, of South Beud, Ind., baa been selected

as Priucipal. The school will be under the auspices of

the Brethren,. Ihough not sectarian in principle,"

We take pleasure in wishing the enterprise abundant
success, hoping that it stands on a mountain af knowl-
edge, aa far above the on of the world as it is

above tho sea. and wdl be surrounded by an inlluence as

pure as the mounlain mr itself. For further partieulats

address 0. D. Hylton, Hylton, Va.

At tlie r>(>sl>. .

This week wc hasHly look a sent at our desk aud
found before us a pile of articles, cards and communica-

tions that accouiulaied during ii few divj-:^' absence.

First, wo find some excellent iioetry; the writer seems to

delight in weaving words inlo chanuiiig poetic fornwi.

Such compositions are not only (o be admired, but tend

to edify and elovale. Ne^f, are a number of articles.

Some of Ihe writei-s are logical, but use langiiagv that

t 1 I id nbutive. We t.ike tho liberty of smoolh-

,

{,11 f of the most dangeroaa eomeis. Then
p 1 ews. Sinnew have been converted, and
b rs made to rejoice. We open miotber article.

01 b t tl t s a sad picture. A husband has just buii-

1 h 1 companion, II ia tho diirkest hoiu of hia

f \\ 1 Be a moment; we begin to ponder; .sad

tl 1 begin to ci-oss our mind—but we dare not stop

h k I
t,

we mnit hasten with the work. Next is a

1 gp "0 f correspondence. Weshortenit a little and
t I tho coiupositora. Next is a letter writleu by

r\ 1 d. Attheeloao it is signed simply, "A
1 t ' We begin to read, A yoiiog woman,

I
1 PJ <1 B"yi s-'iys hoi heart is broken, she can

1 llj 1 Slio once confided in a man ^rhom she

H ^l t I ould Iriut, but hopiovcS untcuelohiscom-

1 ow she goes through the worid with a sad

I 1 rok aud di.'-iippoinlijd. Wo lean back in our

it and bi'gin (omusc—lifeij not all sun-

I led i.H the future to the masses of mankind!

o bright spots on earth, but tbis poor wom-
1 I tho best of them. Is not what ha«'piiMod

befoic me, while sitting hoiu at the de^k, much (ho wa>'

it IB in lifo Hie world over? Here piled on my desk nro

Mio sublime thoughts of the happy poet, the logic of tho

itceptliiuker, tho cutting words of tho uiignnrded, Hio

good new* of sinnois being converted, the sad liiuband.

covered with grief, and the biokendiearted woman. B\it

daro not nuwe long: wo hiis'eii on; these thing* must

arranged for Hio papor. Of couino ijoii see eiiV'that

which goc; boforulhe public.
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AT EVENING,

WpftTy p.nci worn at the evening

With bsatiog the cross of the day,

Stiil bending beneath its burden,

Father! Wb kneel to pray.

Lifrju^ the haudi? that an^ fiilhog,

We seek the clasp of Thine own;

Tha cross is ao very heavy,

We cannot bear it alone.

Dim are our eypg t'rotu weep'ijg,

And bleeding our feet Trom the way;

For thorny and rough was the journey,

We've v/earily trcdden to-day.

Darktjr and darker tho uhadows

Are folding us close around;

Thy love is onr refuge,

No other shelter ia found.

Ti.ru not away fi-om onr crying,

Itsfu'ie uot the Rtrength of thine arm,

OiJ,wip3all teai-s from our faces,

And $bi<^ld us from night and akrn].

Lowly aud lowlier always.

In grief and conffsaion of face,

Ashnmed for manifold sinning,

Wg bow at th« throne of Thy grace.

Forgive u=, Father, forgive,

For the evil this day we have done;

Tho sins that art- Ecirlt t sutl shameful,

RecQOve by the blood of Thy san,

Dirker the shadows are falling.

More I'lwly we bend at Tby feet;

Thy love is a refuge untailing

And rtit in that refiignso sweet.

STJl-TD .<\Y. SCHO LS.

BY Wll. EIKENEKRBT.

nUND;VY-SCHOOLS, I believe, are

^ generaiiy thought to be a good and

necessary element ia the church. If

they are properly conducted, they are

a great help to our young people in ac-

quirini^ i Bible educalion, which is very

comtQpQdabie. For without the knowl-

edge of the Bible and what it requires

of U8. we are uaable to serve God in his

own appointed way.

When we consider the great respon-

sibility that T9sU upon parents in bring-

ing up their children m such a manner

as they believe will most conduce to

th(;ir future happiness both temporal

and eternal, we are made to feel all the

more the necessity of Sunday schools.

We need one another's help; as Paul

says: *' Bear ye one another's buj-denn,

and so fulfil the law of Christ" Gal.

6: '2. This can be done in the Sunday-

school by helping to instruct one ar-

otht-r's children, and teach them the

ways of th-i Lord.

The Sunday-school work should be

strictly a church work. The school in

each local churnh should be conducted

in harmony with the councils of that

church and the Brotherhood at large.

Then the Suvjnsy-schooJe would become

a unit, which is essential in all church
work,

I believe that the Sunday-school can

be made a great help to the church in

bringing eunls to Christ. How can this

be made a church work?

1. 1 select a biother or sister for

S'lp'^rintendant, one who teaches by ex-

ample fl^ well as by precept. When
tfaia ia h.i't to the schoul to decide, there

are ji^enerally, if not always, those pres-

ent, who seem rather young to pass

judgment on 80 important a question.

Then the chuich should make these se-
leclions,

2. Good teachers are very essential

in a Wifll-conducted school, and should

be brethren and Biit-ers who are obedi-

ent to tiie caune. They should have a

good IJiblo education; for how can they

impart knowledge they have not thcm-
Btlves acquired?

The Bible should be made the main

object in the school. It seems to be a

tendency to connect other things with

our Sunday-school work that are not

sanctioned by the church.

From what little I have learned about

Sunday school conventions, I am of the

opinion they are nut aniting the church,

they seem to partake more of populari-

ty than the church order, " Be ye sepa

rate " saith the Lord. 1 Cor. C : 1 7. If

we observe the order of the church,

which requires of us all to teach the

Bible, and nothing but the Bible, I can-

not see any utility in conventions. We
shall then not fear the results. They
will be a blessing to the church and an

honor to God.

I am in favor of Sunday-schools, but

I want them in strict harmony with t^e

established order of the church, I have

no doubt but they will be a mighty

power of good, in promulgating the

Gospel to a dark and ruined world.
Wut..4-l00, loWA.

WHO SHALL DECIDE THE QUBS-
TION.='

H
BY I. J. KOSENBERGEH.

OW voluminous and extensive our

statutes are. Multiplied cases are

constantly arising, whose decision alone

depends upon the spirit of the law. As
in the law of the land so likewise in

the law of Christ.

Notwithstanding the above axiom,

we noticed the statement recently that

" what tbo Gospel does not teach by

word, it does not by spirit."' How
manifest the above error.

In the onset of Israel's sojourn in the

wilderness, Moses undertook this work
of deciding questions, which the events

of the day would spring; but as the

work was too great, too burdensome for

Moses, by the solicitation of his fath

erinlaw, he divided Israel intocompa

nies, and chose wise men as rulers over

them, bade them to hear the grievances

between their brethren, and that with-

out respect to persons. The case that

was too hard for them, they were to

bring it to Moses. Ex. IS: 17-27, a

Deut. 1: 13-18.

This same wont or custom seemed to

prevail in Babylon. Very early in thi

days of Daniel's captivity—because of

his superior wisdom and understanding

he was made master of the magicians

astrologers, Chaldeans and soothaayers

of the Babylonian realm; and after-

wards was promoted to fhe chief of the

three presidents, over the one hundred

and twenty provinces. To Daniel was

assigned the duty of " interpreting

dreams, dissolving of doubta, and shew-
ing hard sentences."

In the matter of individual trespasses,

the Savior bids us who have been tres-

passed, to go to them alone; irthey will

not hear us, then take with us one or

two; if they will not hear them, tell it

to the church ; assuring ua that " what-

soever we shall bind on earth, shall be

bound in Heaven.'' The above aie la-

BU03 that arise between individual mem-
hern, and we are without any " letter

"

to adjust them'; we therefore reconcile

them by the spirit of the Gospel.

In Acts 15, we have the record of a

question arising, upon which a did'er-

ence of opinion was obtained, and no

record then extant, that could boused to

bring about a union. The apostles and

elders were appealed to— aided by the

spirit they gave deciaioaa to the disput-

ed questions.

With US, as in preceding diapeusa-

tious including the apostolic ago, ques-

tiona are constantly ariaing, calling for

decisions. For each member to engage

their individual decision, would result

in shackled disunion. In order there-

fore to " all speak the same thing, and
be perfectly joined together in the same
judgment," these questions must be sub-

mitted to the general Brotherhood

;

hence our present Annual Council.

It was the cu'^tom in the early apos-
tolic church, to sell their possessions.

and have all things common, each being

supplied as he had need. While the

above has ceased with ua financially;

morally however, the principle is yet

in vogue. When we come to the church,

we yield up all we mentally call our

own to Christ. Our wisdom and judg-

ment becomes acommon interest, a com
mon stock in the church, and each

member as they have need, are privi-

leged to enjoy that vast mental treasury.

This combined judgment, this vast men-
tal tieaaury, must constitute the means
of allaying these ([UCbtions which are

constantly arising in the course of our
religious expenses.

Not that our councils should make
law, but like our civil courts decide up-

on the application of the law. The
Gospel, besides tbia council or decision

should be mandatory aud not adviso-

ry. For our decisions of Annual Meet
ing to be simply advisory, render them
almost entirely vain aud fruitless. They
were final or mandatory in the case of

Moses, Djiniel, and the apostles; hence
why .should not our Annual Ccuncil

decisions also be mandatory.

STAND FIRM.

BY D. K calPE.

" Be ye watchful, and strengthen the thin^fl

which remain, that are reiidy to die; for I Ijave

not found the works perfect before God,"
il^v. ;i:2.

fTlHE church at Sardis had become
-^ corrupt and defiled, and things

which were agreeable unto the Lord,

had become distasteful to the church,

and were neglected, so that some had

perished, and others that yet remained

were ready to die. The Son of Man
rebuked them through the Revelator,

John, and commanded them to watch

and strengthen the things which yet re-

mained, or he would blot their names
out of the book of life. Here was a

command given aud a penalty attached

to follow disobedience—a penalty as

terrible as any even the Almighty could

inflict , for " whosoever was nob found

written in the book of life was cast into

the lake of tire." Rev. 20: 15.

The command of the church of Sar-

dis in that day, will apply to ui? now,

and the penalty which follows disobedi-

ence in our day.

*' lie watchful" and see what are

" the things that are ready to die," for

they must be strengthened. There is no

evading the force of this command; ^ye

must obey or suffdr the penalty. It has

no reference to those things which have

already perished, and we are not told

to revive them, hence it is vain to go

back, as some are doing, and try to res-

urrect what is already buried. A back-

ward movement has never received

God's favor; Christ says that no man
who puts hie hand to the plow and looks

back, IS fit for the kingdom of God,

and Lot's wife perif-hed for taking one

forbidden look behind her. If it be

wrong to look backward, it must be

much more wrong to go back. But

those things which yot remain, though

thoy are ready to die, must be atreugth-

enod, must bo nourished back to life by

care and attention. What are the things

that are ready to dioi!

Simplicity ia one. All admit that the
Gospel teaches us that we shall not be
conformed td this world. To carry out
this principle of simplicity, the church
established another, so we might all be
uniformed and alike, and not be con-
formed to the fashions of the world
which are ever changing, foolish and
tyrannous. While conforming to this

order, the church has prospered and
peace and harmony prevailed to a great
extent. Bat now designing men come
and tell ua it is not necessary to observe
this order, because it is only a command-
ment of men. This is true, but the Bi-
ble teaches non-conformity, and till

they can give us a better order than
the one we have, let them not ask us to

exchange this time tried order for the
fashions of tbe world. In many places
these changes have been made through
the agency of these designing men, and
the church is daily becoming more and
more fashionable. Many who still ad-
here tc the form of dress, have their

clothing made of the finest material, al-

though we are commanded not to wear
costly apparel. Fine broadcloth made
up into a plain coat, is as unbecoming
as it is for a sister to we?r a plain
cap under a fashionahle hat! The
very principle of simplicity and plain-
nese among us is ready to die and must
be strengthened.

Co-nsistencfj is a jewel that should
ever be retained in the house ot God,
but it appeals even this is almost ready
to die. When the representatives of

our one united church, the Standing

Comtnittee, decide in council that Sun-
day school celebrations, picnics and the

like, do not belong to the followers of

Christ, and they should take no part in

them, and then they themselves go
home and go to such places and take

part in them, it looks as though they

were not consistent, and sets a very bad
example, which many are but too glad

to follow. And when leading brethren

of the Annu8l Meeting in which it was
decided that Colleges shall not be call-

ed " Brethren's College " and on the

back of that very same report they ad-

verti>^e their institution as the " Breth-

ren's Normal College," it certainly does

uot look consistent. As long as high

officials arc allowed to act thus incon-

sistent, and soon consistency will have

perished from among us, unless it is

streugthened.

Confidence in our officials is begin-

ning to be shaken, and not without

cause. Annual Meeting has decided

that every brother who is installed into

the ministry, advanced to the second

degree, ordained, shall fii-st promise

that he will conform to the general or-

der of the Brotherhood, both in prac-

tice and in preaching. How then did

it come that we have so many preach-

ers who do not conform to the order,

and who preach of a doctrine contrary

to the order! Either the elders who
installed them, failed to perform their

duty, or else the ministers have made a

solemn 'promise before God and men,

which they are breaking day after day.

Which ia it? This confidence ia our

ofljcials is vei-y essential to succeed ia

the church,'and ahoiild^be strengthened

ere it perish.

We are losing faith in oiir Annual
Mct'ting^ aud these are ronaona for it.

Year after year our brethren have faith-

fully labored to preserve a system, and

and an order in the house of the Lord;

for the house of the Lord is a house of

order, but another class has labored with

a zeal worthy of a better cause, to tear

down and destroy every self-aocrificing
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nrder that has ever bten esUblislied, to ant mercy bath begotten us again into a

tear down one system and give us in its

place chaos and confusion. Our faith-

ful brethren have borne with these de-

stroyers till patience has long since ceas-

ed to be a virtue, and the exigency o(

the case demands that this uprooting be

summarily stopped. In ISVG the Annu-

al meetine decided that no brother who

was not in the order, should be allowed

to speak at Annual Meeting. That de-

cision has never been changed; why is

it not enforced i If that were carried

out it would settle many of the most

vexing problems at our Annual Meet-

ings. Besides if Annual Meeting

makes a rule to govern themselves

while in council, and then do not ob-

serve that rule, how can they expect

others to abide by their decisions! How

can they conscieatiously ask others to do

which they themselves are not willing to

do! The faith of Ihe ciurch in Annu-

al Conference is shaken, and it is high

time that the Standing Committee

strengthen that faith ere it perish, which

they can do by first obeying, as a body,

the rules which they make, and second

by seeing that every member of this

body observes and respects their decis-

ions. If this !3 not done, very many

will yet go over to the Miami Valley

Brethren. Let us .all, individually and

collectively, endeavor to " strengtneu

the things which remain, that are ready

to die " so that our works may be found

perfect before God.

Brethren of the Standing Committee,

ye who represent the one united church,

to whom, under God, the church looks

for light and counsel and guidance in

this gloomy time, to you comes the

voice of the Son of Man with all the

force of the thunderings that proceeded

out of the throne of God, and says:

"Be -watchful, and strengthen the

things which remain that are ready to

die!
'

X. Manebestpr, Iml.

[Our brother writes some plain facts,

and it may be well to give heed to

them. But it should be re.membered

that not all .the members of the Stand-

ing Committee have been injudicious

in the things he mentions, nor even a

majority, so fer as we know. Let us

keep cool and look to God for wisdom.

We think if the Standing Committee

had called a special conference, many

things that remain might have been

strengthened. We counsel moderation.

Many may go out, but that does not

remedy the evil. The way to remedy

the eiTors is to remain and help put

them away, both in onrselves and

others.—3i. m. e.]

lively hope by the resuirection of Jesua

Christ from the dead." (Kead fourth

verse.) Peter says that it was by the

resurrection of the Lord that he was

begotten unto a lively hope, to an in-

heritance incorruptible, that will not

fade, and it is restored in Heaven. 1

Cor. 15: 20, "But now is Christ risen

from the dead, and become the first

fruits of them that slept." Again in

1 Thess. 4: 14, "For if we believe that

Jesus died and rose again, even so them

also which sleep in Jesus, will God

bring with him."

From these testimonies, we surely are

convinced of the fact that thoday the Lord

rose from thedead, was his <:Loiiious day.

It was then, the redemption of the world

was complete, finished. It was the res

urrection of this Lord of the Sabbath,

that brought Peter from his dead or dor-

mant hope, and he says it will not fade

away. Ho wonder Peter felt so ade

quate tor the noble discourse he preach-

ed on the day of Pentecoit. Now let

us turn to Rev 1:10, " i was in the

Spirit on the Lord's day," etc. Now,

where does this come in ! We surely

do not feel like calling the Sabbath, the

Lord's-day," since the Lord told his

disciples and Pharisees that hi- was Lord

of, or over the Sabbath. Wiien he was

accused by the Pharisees fordoing that

which was not lawful, he surely told

them the Son of Man is now greater

than the Sabbath, and if he is Lord

of the Sabbath, does it not look strange

that it is declared by Paul, Heb. 10: 9

that he, the Lord, taketh away the first

that he may establish the second

1 will here copy some history that

Elder E. II. Miller gave, in the ffosjiet
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"Ignatius, who was made Bishop of

Antioch, in the year A. D. 70, or about

the time of the destruction of Jerusa-

lem—a part of his life was contemp »

rary with the apostles. He was sent by

the Emperor Trajan to Rome, in 107, a

captive for his faith, aa a Christian to be

devoured by wild beasts. ' I thank

thee, O Lord that thou hast condescend

ed to honor me with thy love, and halt

thought me worthy with thy apostle

Paul, to be bound in iron chains.' Co

his way to Rome, he wrote from Smyr-

na to the church of Magnesia, in these

words: ' Wherefore if they who weie

brought up iu these ancient laws, came

nevertheless to newness of hope, 7io

lonqer observing Sabbaths, but keeping

the' Lord's Day in which our life is

sprung up by him, and through his

Tur the BroUir^n M Work.

LORD OF THE SABBATH

F'
Oil the Son of man is Lord,

Matt

even of

12: 8,tbe Sabbath day,

Mark 2: 28.

The meaning of Lord is, a master; a

ruler; a governor. From this fact I l^e

lieve Christ plainly taught hia disciples

and PhariseeB his power auperior to the

Sabbath. This being the fact, we will

inquire faithfully into the precepts and

examples of our Lord and Savior, Jes-

us Cbrift. Slc if we can ascertain

what day figures forth aa the Lord's day.

For a beginning we will introduce the

third verse of the first chapter of first

Peter, which reads thus: " lilessed be

the God and Father, of our Lord Jesus

Christ, which according to his abund

death ^wfiom yet some deny.' He fur

ther says: * It is absurd to name Jeeua

Chiist and to Judaize. For the Chris-

tian religion did not embrace tbe Jew-

ish, but the Jewish the Christian, that

believers might be gathered together in

God.' " Kp. to Mag. Chap. 3. How
similar to Paul's letter to Col. 2: I'i,

*' Let no man thertfore judge you in

meat or driok, or in respect of an holy

day." Verse 17, " Which are shadows

of things to come, but the body is of

Christ.'^

We would farther remark that Pliny,

Justin Martyr, TertuUian, Ireneue, Ori'

gen and tbe learned Xiengel, aU unite

to prove that the first day of the week

was kept instead of the Jewish Sabbath

from the time of the ii^oatles.

Oiij-iior Ci[y, Mo.

MINIBTBRIAL CHARGE.

IIY JOHN ZU(:K.

The DiDunor a ministur should watch him-

self. 2, Tim. -1; 5.

ATOllFULNESS, is a word full

of liible meaning, in which the

Christian secures hi« protection, tbe

safe-guard of hie bduI. " But watch

W^

thou all things." It is quite evident

from this expression that the minister

is not on^y required to watch himself,

but also that it will readily comprehend

his entire life-work as set forth in the

Word of God. I have often felt that

when ministers are set apart in their

sacred calling, that there is often a sad

failure in not being more apostolic in

giving the solemn charge. It is trae a

few obligations are required, a few du-

ties set forth—often those that he will

seldom be called upon to perform.

A minister .should be watchful of his

persoDal appearance. His body should

be made to preach a crucified Savior, a

living sacrifice holy and acceptable be-

fore God. The man that rises before the

people to make known the will of God

toman, should possess a heavenly ap-

pearance, not filthy or slovenly in dress,

but rather neat and clean, showing tid-

iness in form. Not proud and gay

—

decked with gold and silver, but hum-

ble, and meek—" not conformed to the

world." H-^ should watch the very air

that he breathes, and hia spittle that

falls OQ the clean white snow ; if not,

others will, and remember, " touch not,

ta.ste not, liandle not tbe unclean

thiug."

He should watch his words Th^se

should be well selected, "words fitly

spoken are like apples of gold in pic

tures of silver." This dofs not require

a long harangue—" five words with un

derstanding, are worth more than five

thousand words in an unknown

tongue." His words should be those

chosen of God, "Preach the Word

chaste, discreet and fall of doctrine, al-

ways studyinsc to show himsulf approv

ed unto God, rightly dividir.g ibe Word,
" Watch thou in all thing--)," watch his

passions. The power of self control is

a remarkable quality ia the minister of

(iod. Sadly do we note the fact that

some of the most emiu'-nt and ibfluential

ministers of the Gi'sp^-l have fullen a

victim to their passions. The forego-

ing remark? have special rt^f^reuce to the

preacher as a preacher and not as a pas

tor or as on executive of church gov-

ernment, which are also taken into the

ministerial charge. Tbe admonition

seems to have been used more especial

ly with reference to the public preaching

ot tbe Word.

"Eadure aflbcions." There is a

great variety of .sfibctions set f.Tth in

the Scripturef, which men of God had

to endure, and no doubt the apostles in

sending Timothy forth as a minister of

Christ, and of Hi.s self denying doctrine,

wishes to call his attention to his own

bonds of ^iufi'-riug, hia trials, priva'ions

and p-rsecntion that he was undergoing,

as he says in this same epistle, 1: S, "Be

not thou therefore aabamed of tbe testi

mony of our Lord, nor of me. His pris-

oner; but be thou partaker of the iiifiio

tion^ of the Gospel."

The spirit that a minister should

manifest while enduring nfil ctious, de-

mands our more special attention; our

bodies may be prostrated, bruised and

mangled, our homes consumed, our

friends slain, and we cast on the solitary

isle, yet lik'> the bright and bhiniug

e.xampla of Job, the minister should in

bis patience posses'* his soul.

Tbe difipositiou ot our blessed Savior

Ruddenly fl-ishes up before us, portray-

ing the cu'at modfrd spirit while under

going HlUietions far beyond o\u' fiuite

eouceptions. Behold how calm and

quiet, " as a shenp hd to the slaughter

so opened Uo not His mouth, when He

was amitleu, buffeted, spit upon, blind

folded and reviled, He murmured not,

and amidst the most severe derision,

could tenderly and feelingly say,

"Father forgive them, for they know
not what they do." Stephen who had

this same spirit of Christ and whilesuf-

fering a terrible and cruel death, could

pray, " Lord lay not this sin to their

charge." The true minister must neith-

er strive nor cry; but be resigned, sub-

missive, calm and composed in afflic-

tions

" Do ihe work of an evangelist^

There are two thoughts in this ad-

monition, that we will try and notice,

and as these are days in which much is

said of certaiin evangelists, and evange-

listic work, we will notice carefully,

first what that work is, and second the

Gospel method of doing that work.

The loorh of an, evangelist. This is

a special woik of the ministry. The
_^

ministerial work takes in a large scope

of duty, but it is not all really evange-

listic. Tbe locil preacher who preches

over a certain charge, while he thus

presides is not what the Gtisptl, would

call an evangelist,

Tbe work of an evangelist we consider

is to bring glad tidings or good news,

a work so important with reference to

saving the soul that it will occupy the

whole mind. Its very nature will not

admit of even secondary labor. It rath.

er occurs to my mind that evaagelirftic

work consists in spreading tbe Gospel

by divine iospiration of God,—that it

is diffusing the good tidings of salva-

lion rapidly.

Now, as to the best method of doing

this work many honest hearts may dif-

fer. But we should all be willing to

learn and be governed by the acts or

those who were evangelists. We think

the manner that Philip performed this

grand work, was the way that Timothy

was "instrncted to do his share of evan-

gelising the world, " But Philip was

found at Azotus, and passing through

he preached in a'l ihe ci(iV.s\ till he came

to Caesarea," Acts 8: 40. Evangelists

seldom stay long in one place, while on

evangelistic work according to oui" view

of the history of their work, apparent-

ly very eager to tell the good tidings to

as many souls 'n as short a time as pos-

sible, acting directly under the guid-

ing luflueoce of Goda^ good and holy

spirit, I would feel to make a little dis*

tinction between missionaries and evan-

gelists. But those who claim the title

ot evangelists, ought to be just as self-

sacrificing, and go from city to city and

preach Jesus and not frooj strong con-

gregation,—a hint.

" MaJcefidl proof of thy ministiy.''^

From this I understand that there

should be evidences to prove his minis-

terial labors, to be genuine, to fully

prep.ire himself for all the duties that

might be encumbent upon him to

preach and instruct in holy things.

That his actions should prove his vrords

to bi divine. That his character should

be free from the blots and stains of ein.

If when he teaches that men should not

steal, the proot of his ministry should

provide things honestly in the sight of

all meu, so in every precept and com-

mand ot the Gospel ho should prove

his faith by his works. To make full

proof of his ministry, would rocpnre

him to endure hardness as a good sol-

dier, to the very end of his d;iys on

rarth. Like the npostle Paul, who had

kept the faith, until he had finished

bin course—this wa*t making fi'U proof

of bis ministry. Agiiio to mako full

proof of his ministry will require him

to fulfill every duty of a mmiHtor in

every sense as a pastor, no an elder and

bishop, as a preacher to declare the

whole counsel of God. shunning noth-

ing that might ba profitable.
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YOUlt PAl»Elt.

Tho dale ftHer your oamo on your pnpor shows to irhnt
limp you hfivo pnid. It 80I-tc9 boUi fta n receipt tind a. ro-
quc5t for p^iyiiipnl. Thus " 1 Jail. '81," shows Ihnt tho
pnpur hii^ bpuu piiid for up to ibat timo. " 1 Jan. '82,"
Bbowa thni Ihe 1imi> will Ihun ospire,

;^?~lr prJi'or credit has not been given within two or
THiiKE wcek^ from tiuie of pEymool, notify us at onoe.

AN EARNEST SEEKER AFTER
TRtTTH.

1 iiAVR Imd the plensiiro, for some lim9, of rcudiug

your paper—Iho BttETiittKN at Wobk— furnished me bj

n friend. There an soait things I would like you 1 1 c.\

plain lliToiigb lUc pipor.

1. Where Jo you find visiting brother" mcnl'oaed

in Ihe Biblo? Aud what is his mission?

THE terra "risiting brothev" is not in the

Scr!(.tnr^9. D^aconp, among our people,

are aotnetiiusa callml that, because it is a part

of their duty to visit all the insonbers prior to

the Love-fr'ast, to aae whether they are at

peace with one another. Thoy are sometimes

called "ovtiraesrg of ths x)30r" because they ore

ti> look afii'i- rbo pior of the church, and pee

thii'. tbev do not sofFir beyond reason. Their

misaion ia to serve the chnrch as ehe may di-

rei;t. The Bp^cial duties of deacons will be

foondinlTiin. 3: S—13.

'2, Where do yoa find a cut of dress laid down in the

Bible? What is the gencml rule ol wearing appareif

The Bible says nothing about the cid of the

dreaa in the sense of shap?. Fjf wise purposes

that ia left for Christians to sett'e, as circnm-

stances may dictate. Plainness in dress, is a

priuciplo positively oi-j.)ined in the Scripture:

requiting that we do not uee costly array, fine

apparel, jrv.elry or anythiog that is onneces-

eary. In order to carry out this principle of

plainnr-ss the charch haa agreed to adopt a csr-

tain order m an aid, claiming th^t the mem-
bers who adopt that order, will be less inclined

to wear the thiuga forbidden in the Scriptures.

The Older is adopted by mutaal^consent. Per-

sons may drees plain without conforming to

this order, but the tendency is in the opposits

dir^ctijn. Itall the merabsra would dress plain

as they ought, thera would be no necessity for

adopting an order, but since all willjaot do

that, the church d^em?dHt best to adopt a uni-

form as an aid in carrying oat the necessary

plainness.

a. Pleue show me where you ^ct the cip for a cover-

ing. nuihcirIi;J by ihe .S;ripliire3?

The cap as a covering to be used by sisters in

time of pray.?r and prophesying, {« not mcn-

tiou^d in the Scriptures. A covering is rec-

ommended, hut the miterial, of which that

Civeriag is tob-^ m^de, U not mpntioned, hence

the church in Atnerica adopted the plain white

cap, that bain;? th& covering usijally worn hy

relisious wom^n at tho tima the (jueation was

b'ifore tha Brotherhood. At that timo the

Bftfthren could think of nothing more suitable

a* a covering, for religious women. It waR a

custom theo aoiong most religious people (or

the womsii to 7/ear the cii[>, and it was univer-

sslly regarded with lespucfc, heuce our sisters

adopted it by a kind of mutual consent, and
fltill retain it, while tha pojjular dcnoroinatioDH

have dispen-ed with it and adopted n fashion-

ablf), worldly heiid-dreris instjad-

i. Where 'lui^Bthc Scriplui

on (he cnndidule after baptlBi.

Our pespln havfl always hf Id that tha phice

for laying on handa— .vhether in or out of the

water—is immat'^riiil, haoce iis o mailer of con-

venience tlnty lay hands on while tlio candi-

datfl IB in th') wn*,i)r. In ca-ie of cxtrerao cold

weather, tba laying onofhanddia Boraetimcs

deferred till it is more oonvenient.

ripluro

lud make it a test

It. Wbero do you gel your S-

of tho ohiiroh, Ri;)(crs that wear

of foUoivsbip?

As a general thing, no one but a very fash'

iouable sister wants to wear a hat, hence to

grant thiit permission, would be to allow her

to wear fine apparel, costly array and even

jewelry, thus opening tho door to fashionable

dreesiug. The hat is the stepping-stone, from

the Scriptural plaiuuess as understood by the

Brethren, to fashionable dressing as taught by

the world. Our people are confident that they

cannot enforce plainness where sisters adopt

the hat, heuce circumstances compel them to

take a stand against tho hat, or else surrender

the doctrine of plainnea?.

It. Docs Christ authorlio you lo hold Avnual Counoils

loninkolawa ofmen? Dauiu I. Reynoi.ub.

Neither Christ nor the apostles have «ver

authorized the church to iiiake a law. Tho

church assembles in Annual Council, to con-

sult in regard to laws already nude. Since

some laws do not indicate the way they may be

applied, it is well for the church to asseaible

aud agree upon the best manner of carrying

out these laws. Then, there are a numbar of

things coming up that have to be decided hy

the spirit aud genera! tenor of ths Goapsl, such

as card playing, gambling, theater-goiug &c.;

on these tho church should be united, hence

the importance of coming together. In the

tims of the apostles, some taught th;^t C^riat-

ians should be circumcised, and olhere thought

net. In order to datermine what the Bible

taught on the sub]?cf, the council, mentioned

in Acts 15, was called, nut to tnakr a law, hut

to agree opon tbe teachings of the Scriptures

on the subject of circumcision. Similar ques-

tions coming up among us, makes it necessary

for us to have councils alsn. We assemble

yearly just because it happens to be to the con-

venience of the Brotherhood to meet that ot:-

1, If we had less business, it might be sulh-

cieut toasssmble less frequent. ,i. h. moork.

niilliori/i-yoiilolnyha

while ill iho wfllorT

IS THE BROTHERHOOD EIGHT?

certain points embracing fundamentalAN<
\J d

The troubles in our church hove their caus?.

They at.) the result of some error which has

grown into power, Bcftii;ieutto producf) them.

To UB, tho causa is clear as noon-day. Wo
have a church based on certain principles of

gov^rnmsnt that are plain. It accepts the

Gospel as it was belisved and obeyed in the

apostolic age. It also has r^ Confcrencd as in

Acts 15, to decide ail questions brought before

it where there isnopisilive or plain S:ript-

ure.

Id that body questions are freely discusaed

by all, and decided by a majority. These de-

cisions of Conference have held our church to-

gether in one body, for more than a ceuturj

and a liaif; and now when disruption is fhnat-

ened, we look for the caust', and jea at once it

can come from only one source. That ie, some

brother or brethren, must eay tht-y will not

accept tho counflela of the mpjority ia Annual

Conference. If all would accppt these couusols

there could be no divisiuD. Thiy w.vk of re.

belling against the majority in Anniu! Confer-

ence, has been dine by the 'Old Ordtr' Breth-

ren, and on that ground they have gone out of

the Brotherhood. Tbe decisions tliey obj.;ctcd

to, were made on questions whero tbore is no

poHili,vH "thua saith the Lord;" such as Sab-

bith-Bchoole, missionary boards and high

achoolfi. While they ngrecJ with the Brotlior-

h lod ill doctrine, they seceded on questions ol

pclicy not plainly commanded or forbidden in

tho GoBpel. When we nay, thn cause of thuir

leaving, and thu source from which their troub-

le won made ia plain, it in not becauho uf our

acutmess, but becaoae wo look «traigbt at

facts as they are.

Though they are gone, wo atiii have trouble

the church which comtK.in tho some way,

but irom a different source. The Progn'ssiv^s

have 1)1 ,ido thuir troubin by oppoaiiiK the de-

ciBioufl made by a majority in Annual Confer-

ence. We do not claim Annual Confureuco lo

be perfect, or its decisions to bu iufnilable; but

it is God'ij plan of disposing of things about

which Brethren differ. And every one who
opposes these decisions made by a majority of

the Brotherhood, is sowing seeds of discord

amoug Brethren. This discord could not ex-

ist for one day if all would aecept tbe decisions

made by tbe Brotherhood. But to get at the

cause of trouble plainer, we remark, that An-
nual Meeting has always decided q>ie5tiona

brought before it, when there was uo positive

command or "thus saith the Lord," to settle it.

This course taken by Annual Mpetiug. and
the decisions made by it, have not always been

in harmony with the views of some brethren,

and they have opposed thea); this state of

things is now the cau^e of our trouble. The
leaders in this oppoyitiou to Annual Meeting
decisions, have sfm^itimes directly, and often

indirectly, c^mc out with the doctrine that

each member may decido alt questional for him-
self or herself where there is no positive "thus

saith the Lord."

In this age v/here liberality is gfowing in re-

ligion, broad enough to accept almost any-

thing offered in that name, we may fear for

the truth when that doctrine is advocated

among us. When we have asked for an ex-

press command against dineiug, or joining se-

cret societies, or making liquor, and claimed

the right of the church t^ decide against them
because Christians are r-quired to abstain from

every appearance of evil, though not expressly

forbidden, those who favor the free conscience

—each one to judge for themselves, aceuije us

of making the Gospel imperfect, and wanting

additions made to it.

To evade the force of our position, and keep

from meeting Iho ar^rument tqnarely, the Prc-

gressive says: "Robert has discovered a defect

in tho Gospel. He can't keep house with tbe

Go3[;el alone." That ia trito but not profound.

I conld uot keep bouse with the Gospel alone;

[ must have the church with the spirit in it as

well, and one too, working in harmony with

the Gospel. But I could not keep house with

each member doing as he pleased in everything

where there ia no positive command. L':t us

try it. Here ia a brother going to the danci

What can we do wil;h him without the church

to decide hia case? Where is the Scripture

that eayg he shall not dance? Will the Pro-

jressirc give the chapter and verse P Here is

a brother joining the Masons. Where ia the

"thus saith the Lord" that he shall not j^in a

secret society? Will the Pro^ressiiv tell us

the chapter and versa? Here is another, die-

tilling hie grain and fruit. Will it tell us

which chapter and verse says he shall not make
wine and sell it? Though we cannot find a

positive "thus saith tho Lord" cgainst each of

these, we have in tbe Gospel Goi's perfect acd

wise plan of setting them all right; not by let-

ting each member do as he please?, but by lay-

ing the case bofore the church, and have it

decide upon it. The brother who went to ths

dance, or the saloon, is arraigned bhfore the

church and condemned; he asks why, and calls

fora'^tl^ua aaith tho Lord." But tbe chureli

nnswerp, wn have many Scriptures which bear

on your case; aiich ns ^'you oliull abstiiiu from

every appearance of evil," and "if hu will not

hear the church, lot him be unto thee qb ai

hoatheii man and a publican."

If a brother joins a secret society, I tnke tbi

GDspRlnlono and go to him; I reason with him
and perauadii all I can, to cet him away from

it. I u9v> tho Gospel all I can to convince him,

that neither Chriat or tho apostles, hadanj-
thing to do with a secret soeiHty. Ua replies

that there ia no poaitivo "thus siith the Ljrd'

Qgaiaat it. Tho Gospel alone does not stop

him; it does not stop the members of other

oliurchoa from joining secret sooietiL's, and it

nlono will not slop any. But when there is a

church to enbirco lh<* teachings and the prin-

ciples of tli« Giiapol, the church can stop him.

If I go to a mombLT dresaed in all the gf,w-

gawf of frtUiion, aud lake the Gospul alone

read il;, nnd nhow whero it condeirtna thtj wear-

ing of gold and poiirl. and cc'My array, and re-

quires UM to abstain Irom every appeiiranoo of

evil, tho Goapsl ahmo will not atop him; it

has uot etoppt-d pride and fashion in other
churches. They have had the Gospel and it

alone has not stopped these evils in other
churchL-s; and it, or the same principles, and
for the same rra'»ons, will not atop it in oure,

it we just let each one judge for himself. But
we affirm again tbe doctrine of Ihe Gospel, and
of the general Brotherhood, tl^at in allthese
things that have an appearance of evil, and
tpnd toward it, no difference what kind it is,

aud no difference if it only be implied in the
Gospel, the Chtnrli is God's appointed judge,
and if he will uot hear tbe church let him be
an heathen man and a publican. The church
must decide upon the trespass. k. h. m.

A QUAKER'S ANSWER.

T^EARS ago, several persons were crossing
J- Ihe Alleghany mountains in a stage.

Among them was a (Jaaker. As considerable

time was on their hands, they naturally enter-

ed into conversation, which naturally took the
direction of temperance, and soon became
quite animated. One of the company did not
join with the rest. Ha was a large, portly

man. well dre£3°d and of gentlemanly bearing.

There were sharp thrusts at the liquor busineaa

and those engaged in it. Indeed, the whole
subject was thoroughly canvassed without
gloves. Meanwhile this gentleman stowed
himself away in a corner and maintained a sto-

ical silence. After enduring it as long as he
conld, with pompous aud magisterial manner,
he said:

"Gentleman, I wish you to understand that

I am a liquor seller; I keep a public house at

; I would have you know that I have a
license, and k^ep a decent house. I don't keep

loafers and loungers about my place, and when
a man has had enough, he can get no more at

my bar. I sell to decent pfeople, and do a re-

spectable bueiness."

When he had d-iivered himself, h° seemed
to Uel that he had put a quietus on the suV jeet,

and that no answer could be given. Not eo

thought our friend the Quaker, eo he answered

him thus:

"Friend, that is the mcst damning part of

thy business. If thee would only sell to drunk-

ards and loafers, tbee would help kill iff' the

race, and society would be rid of them. But
thee sells to the young, the poor, the innocent

aad unsuapecting. and thee makes drunkards

of them, and when their character and money
are gone, thee kicks them out and turns them

over to the shops to be finished off, and thee

enanarea others and sends them on the same
roaii to ruin."

Surely the good Quaker had the beat aide of

tbe areumeut, for be bad facts on his side.

CONVERTED OVER HIS OWN
WORE.

WHEN the Ubv. Claudius Buchanan was

traveling ii; India, he obtained from

Uie Jews in the interior of thatcountry, a vry
singular copy of the Irauslatiou of tho New
Tistament into Hebrew, made in thesixteealh

century. The translator was a learned rabbi,

nod the translation is, in general, faithful. The

design of the tntuslntor was to make aa accu-

rate version of the New Testament, for the ex-

press purpose of confuting it, and of repelliiag

tho argument of his neighbors, the Syrians.

But behold the providenceof Goti ! The trans-

lator brcHuio a convert to Chriattauilyihis own
work subdued his unbelief; and he lived and
died in the faith of Christ. This mauuscript
!•» uow it', the public library, at Cambridge,
England. _^__^^^^^

Triii following is a striking paragraph from
tho pen of .lohu Wealoy, aa to the value of the
Bible: "I am a creature of a day, passing

through life as an lu row throusii the air. I

am a spirit couii from Ood; just hovering over

tho great gulf, till a few momeuti hence, 1 am
110 more :<eon! I drop inlo au uuchangeable

eternity. I want to know one thing—the way
to lieaven; how to laud on that happy shore.

God himself has coudeycended to teach the

way. He luilh written n hook. Oh. give me
Ihit hook! At any price, give mo the Book of

God!"



>XarcU BKETKCREN AJ^T W^ORK

^ORE CHIPS FROM THE WORK-
SHOP.

lineps, aod the clmreh is God's inatitutiou to

iiiBiatniu those truth?, perpetuate a kiiowlecl}^e

of thtm, and exteud them through the world.

1!Y D. 3 T. UUTTKRilAVGH,

Hon- lii-shops juulDeucmis, snnl tlicii- "Wives

shonI(U)e (Junlincd olc

FIRST, the bishop f-lifuld be blanieU-39, and

of irreptoaehabls chBrncter, watchful and

circumspect m deportiuuut and offiw, sober,

properly regulating his paasioua and appetite,

also well behaved.

y. ajust not be greedy, that is, of gain ob-

tained in base arts and euiploynieiits.

3. NotiinoYicB— i>ue lately converted, and

has but little bnowledne of Chriifciau doctrine

and duties, and is not yet Fully estahliahed iu

the faith.

4. Of good report; auch as unblemished

reputation, not only in view of Chnslians, but

also of others.

5. Likewise must tbe deacons be grave, that

is, dignified and decorous in deportment, not

double-tongued; pajing one thing, and doing

or meaning another.

6. Holding the niiiii^try of faith in a pure

conscience; that is, not defiled by indulging in

Binful practices, Bud must be sound iu every-

day life, as also in laith.

7. Must also be proven; tried in regard to

previous Christian life, as alsoqaalifijations for

the office.

8. Even ao must their wivas be grav^ for

they will greatly help or hinder their husbands

in their work, etc.

9. A good degree, good standing in the

chnrch of Christ. Much influenc? and means

of Uierulne33. Great boldness in the faith, and

maintaining the fnith.

10. How to conduct the house of God, etc.

Pillarand groaod of the truth, the church is

thp mi^ana of sustsimng, extending and per-

petrating the aavii!2 knowledge of divine truth

among men.

11. The mystery of goodness, the great

mysteries of the manifestation of Gcd in ham-

an uatnre, of which the npcstle speaks. It is

a mystery as haTtO!^ b5"n hitbei-to hidden in the

secret counsels of Go5, and the mystery o!

godliness, as having goihness fjr its end in all

that believt", God wai manifest in the flesh

See John 1: 14, "and the word was made flesh,"

the same work which waj iu the beginning

with God. John 1: 1.

Justified in the spirit. Shown to be just in

his claims as the Messiah, by the Holy Ghost

giv^n to him without measure, and working in

and by him with divine power. "Seeu of angels

who ministered to him and worshiped him, even

inhis deepesohnmiliatioo." Heb 1:6.

Preached unto ti.e Gjulilat^; to all nations as

tbe Almighty and only Savior. Believed on,

by multitud'-s of Jews and G-^otiles. Received

npin glory; where h^evir lives to make intt^r-

ce&sions for all who come unto God by him.

1 Tim. 3: 16, and Heb. 7:2.5

Bat to thesnVj -ct.

It is proper that a bisaop or a minister

should be married, ood if mnrried, he should

with discretiofl and li Ulity di-<charse the var-

ioQg duties of the head of the (.imily. Ejpeei-

ally ehonid he set a good ( xamjila of family

governmeiit, and train Lip ilia children in tbe

nurture and admonition of thn Lird. And aa

the work of p. bishop i.i sacrtd and momcntou?,

it iihould bi,' uadi^rtaL'eti nuly by those who, by

by a coarse of good conduct have formed the

character aad Becure.i the reputation, in the

chnrch aud in the world, of bdim? good men.

free from the irapatatiou of vice, meanne^'g,'

sensual indulgence, cr love of money. Men
who have Icnowledg*, au'l are «ble and willing

to teach, patterns of what ii upright and hon-

orable, lovely and of gocd report,

knA again, the oftio work of both bisliopi

and deaconfl ie Huoh that their comfort and suc-

cess in it depend mnch on the character, nnd

conduct of their wivos. TUvhi! should bj pioun,

prudent arid dJHcreet.eftpecialiy in the use of

the tongue, audeay nothing that would harm

theniBelvea or otlnrw, and ueeemarily should be

One in JadEfment and f iivrt v/itb their husbands

in governin!; their childfau, aad examples of

wisdom and foergf, [)i'.ience and kindnes", in

all thi'ir eoncernH. I u fact fcho cordial recRp-

tion of the creat truths of the Gojpel, eappcl-

ally those which relate to the character, work,

and glory of Christ, is the means of true god-

For llii> nroUin-n at Vi orr.

,

READ AND RE-READ.

liV .rAi.'OIt It. KELLER.

I
THIS eveuing read Bro. Evans' article in

No. *j, Page 2 and his first question press-

ed itself upon ray mind wifrh sur.n fores that it

did me good. Blow after blow was dealt at

me, I felt that I was guiltr, with many of my

young brethren in the ministry, of light mind-

edneas, foolish talking, and loud, hoifcterous,

laughing. I must sdy Amen to all he said and

ask all, (not only ministers) to read it and re-

read it, seriously meditate, and profit thereby.

Too frequently do we engage in foolish talking,

jesting, and loud laughiog.which is not becom-

ing of men professing godlineas. As it IS Eet-

ciug a very bad exainpie, the sinner parhaps

heara a sermon from a man. and he concludes

that ho is almost a saint, ha is so sober and

ciuiet and has a kind word tor every one. But

take him at home on his farm or into his par-

lor entertaining company,— 0, how changed!

He lacks the kiud words for all; entertaining

company he is not the sober, quiet man behind

the sacred desk. This ought notso to be. We
as ministers of the Gospel, who must stand be-

fore the Judge of the quick and dead to give

account of our stewardship here below, shoulc'

be the anme behind tbe plow tb&t we are be-

hiud.tbe desk, the same eiitertaiuirig company

in (he parlor, that we are in the houje of God.

We should have E[)b. 4: 2S, indelibly f-tamned

upon our minda. " Let no corrupt communica-

tion proceed out of your mouth, but (rather)

that which i& good to tbe use of edifying, Ihat

it may minister grace unto the hearers."

We shmld not only preach behind the desk

bnt when opportunity is afforded, we

should kindly warn sinnera to " flee the svrath

to come." Shoulti ba more apostolic. Not

only is there too much foolish talking aud j jst-

ing among ministers; but too much rough and

harsh language used; and we must remembar

that wearew3';ch€dI>ythoi3 Outside the ohiiri.h

and where we are guilty of using harsh lan-

guage in the presence of sinners, though we

may be ever ao eloquent, our influence for good

is lost.

Then let us dear brethren, show to the world

that we hava be=n with Christ and learnfd of

Him, that sinners may be constrained to turn

from the evil of their way and glorify our

Father in Heaven.

May n e all live, " Nearer my God to thee," ii

my prayer. Amen.

A WORLDLY spirit sajs, "Time is short; take

yourfill: live while you can.'' A narrow re-

ligious spirit says. "All pleasure here is a snare,

and dangeroui; keep out out of it altogether."

Christianity sayf, in opposition to the one.

Use the world; " in opposition to the othei,

" Do not abuse it. All things aro your^. Take

them and use tbem; but never let them inter

fere with the hightr life which you are called to

lead. A man's life cousistetb not in tbe abun-

dance of the things that he pissetaaa."

It is therefore adi-tinct duty to use life while

we Q^e berg. We are cit zius of the world: we

must not shrink from it. We must share ito

dangcfp, dutiea, jnyit, and sorrow?. Time is

ihort; therefore opportuuitiea arr^ so much

nore valuable. There is an infinite valuta

stamped upon them. Use the world; but then

it is a duty equally distinct to live above iha

world. An unworldy spirit will hold all thinKfl

as not ils own, in tho perpetual conviction that

they will not last. It ia not to pub life and

God's lovely world asida with a self-torturing

hand, it is to have the world, and not let the

world have you to be itH master, and not its

slave; to have Cliiiat hidden in the heart,

claiming all, and making all else 8t;em by

comparJHon pjor and flmall.

THE DUTY OF MAGISTRATES,

HY A HUTCHISON.

THE apostle says, "Put them in mind to be

saV'j^ct to principalities and powers, to

obey magistrates, to be ready to every good

work," Then seeing the disciples are called

upon to obey magistrates, we would naturally

inquire, what are the duties of magistrates, that

we are to obny them? The duty of such an

olH^flr is to keep thg peace in the limits of his

urisdiction. Hence we are to obey bim be-

cause we are a peace-loving people. The duty,

then, of a magistrate as far as it relates to the

servants of Christ, is to see that they ahall not

bo disturbed iu their religious assemblies. But

I fear miny of them utterly fail to notice how
thoy are related to God's people iu that partic-

ular. One came to me oace at a Love-feast,

and said, I want to know whether you will al-

low me to keep order here to night. Why.
said I, do you come to me for that liberty?

dots not your oath of office require you to do

that? He said he believed it did. Then if you do

your duty, you wilt see that order is observed,

which he did, and the result was a happy and

quiet meeting. Then I told him after all was

over, you are God's minister when you dia-

chaiga the duties of your clHce, where God's

people aro assembled for worship. - He seemed

almost in astonishment when he for the first

time took a good view of his relationship to

the people of God. He seemed never before to

have had a realising sense of the grave charac-

ter of his duty as a civil officer. And oh! how
mauy magistrateo by title, are such only by

title, and are not God's ministers, and ntver

can obtain tbe approval of God unless they

discharge their duty, and when they fill their

place profertv, they are not a terror. But in-

stead of them bi>iog God's ministers for the

puuishinent; of evil-dcers, and for the praise of

them that do well, they are often seen to drink

with the drunken. 0! sham",, where is thy

blush? What a change would there be if all

mcgistrates were to fjitbfully fill the position

assigned them by tbe apostle, and their oath of

oilice. If all magistrates were to do this, the

8ti:tndaTd of morals would be raised at least one

hundred pRr cent, higher than it is at present.

In Rjm. 13 chap., is a very lucid description of

i^ihp duf.ie<t of- civil clh ?jr3 and the relationship

between them and the servants of Christ. Iu

the fourth verse of the above named chapter,

Paul, in speaking of such officers as magis-

trates says, "ho is the minister of God to thee

for good." Then when such ofKcera perform

the proper functions of their oihce, they protect

the disciples of Jesus, by ministering justice to

such as would molest them in their efforts to

worship the Father of our spirit?. Then we

mufet conclude that one of the reasons that the

servants of the Lord are so often disturbed in

their devotional exercises, ia a want of proper

efforts on the part of magistrates in the full

discbarge of their duties in executing the law

of justice. The duty of such officera is to ad-

minister the civil law in all cas*>s where that

law is violated; let it be where it may, and

whoever disturbs a religious assemblage vio-

lator that law, and is a proper sul j ct for the

magi;itroto to take in hand. Tnis being ones

uuderatood that such wou'd fall into the haudn

of said oflicer?, would put an end to the much

noiaa and hilarity at places of religious servic

ef. Will that honorable class of men awake to

a full sense of their duty ? They are a class wo

wish to rpppect.

CchUtvSi'w, Mo.

All good men aro glad that tho ford Gorl

Omnipotent roigneth. Oir world is not all it

should l:ej but it h not lout. It ia not depend-

ent on human charity, like a waif k' ft at tho

door of a foundling's homo. God ia ouv Fath-

er, and nothing hut our u::willingneHB to bo

loving and obedient; children prevents his ho-

stowing on ub every enjoyable good.

THE DOCTRINE OF PREDESTINA
TION EXAMINED.

HV A. UUTOaiSOK.

Is
tho doctrine of predestination a Bible doc-

trine? Ana.; Yes. Tho next question ia.

In what Hcose is it sustained by tbe Bible? We
anuwer it ia true as far ns predestination was

necessary for the recovery of fallen humanity,

according to the purpose of God. My attention

has been called to the above suljdot aevernl

timea lately, by anxious aouis who wish to

kuow the truth, and seem ve/y willing and de

sirouB toobiiy the Lord. Hence we try to an-

swer iu the light of the Gospel, The following

Scripturo HHoma to be the trouble: "For whom
he dirt foreknow, ho also did predestinate to be

conformed to thy imawe of his Son, that he

miijht bo the first born among many brethren.

Moriiiiver. whom he did predHstinate, them he

hIho called: and whom liG calliid them he also

justified; and whom bo justiliid them he also

glorilijd." Rom, 8: 20, 30. Now you will notice

flrat that those who were predestinated, not to

eternal life or misery, as mauy will tell you
they were; hut they were predestinated to be
"conformed to the image of God's Sou." Jeans

livfd a life of obedience to his Father in heav-
en, and God has predetermined that those who
shall be heirs of salvation shall follow Jesus,

and in this sense they are predestinated to be
conformed to bis image." So if we be willing

and obedient, we shall ba like him, for we shall

see him aa be is.

Again, by reading the 17th chapter of the

Gospel of St. John, you will see who the apos-

tle was spoakiug about. For it is all in the

past tense. And furthermore, he says none of

them were lost out of the number which the

Father had given him, except the son of per-

dition that the Scripture might bs fulfilled.

This number, out of which he had lost but one.

seems to apply to the twelve apostles. And
Paul was aiflo one of the chosen ones, though
born out of due time. Hear what he himself

says about it: {see Ei)*!. 1: H, 12) "In whom
also we have obtained aa iuheritancj, being

predestinated acording to the purpose of him
who worketh all things after the counsel of his

own will: that we should ba to the praiae of

hia glory, who first trusted in Christ." Notice

he sa\e, "we were prfde^tinated." Then no-

tice n^xt the change from we to ye. See verse

1-j, "In whom ys also trusted after that ye
heard the words of truth, the gospel of yonr
salvation: in whom also, after th^t ye believed,

ye were sealed with that Holy Spirit of prom-
ise." Now you will at once discover the differ-

ence bptween those who were predestined, and
those who come to Christ by meana of the

gospel, which Paul says is the gcspel of yonr
salvation, and not the gospel of our salvation,

for wi were predestinated. So the case seems
plain that those who were chosen by predesti-

nation were the^spostles, and not any part of

the human family apait from th^m. And all

who will take the pains to read carefully the

17th chapter of John, will find that Jesus jus-

tified, and glorified those whom the Father had

given him, and then prays for those who
who should believe on him through the Word
of those chosen witnesses. Since the testator

has died and the will is thereby made of force,

and those that were pre'estined have been

faithful to their calling, aud have faithfully

given to us tbe will of our Father in heaven,

we all become heirs, by virtue of the will, and

ell who will comply .yith the conditions of the

will, when the Master comep, will find that

they are the true legatees.

Mauy anxious soula are worrying their brains

to know how they are to inherit eternal life,

when at the same time they can read that

'God wllleth not the death of any but that all

might come to God and live-" Now if their

earthly father would will to them a fine es-

tate, they would never stop to inquire whether

they were predestined to be possessors of that

estate or not, but they would immediately set

about to see upon what conditions father gives

me that gr^at legacy, aud as t-oon es the condi-

tions are learned, the next thing is to comply

with the provisions of said will, and in this

way they ar<i pub io peaceable possession of the

coveted prrp^rtv. Now all this is olaiu and

easy. Why not, Ihen, be concerned to know
upon what conditions our Father in Heaven

has promised to give us eternal life? We cer-

tainly cannot think that Jesus kept the com-

mandments for nothing. He is our leader

aud commander, and we are to follow him; and

all who will not follow him will find that they

ere not predestined to eternal life, but to evor-

lastine misery, aud they are the guilty party

themselvfs,—made their own predestination by

rejecting tbe counsel of God against themselvep,

just as the hungry man may starve with plen-

ty to PBtaU arouud him, simply because he

would not oat. So may man be lost fortver

while tho mercies and riches of God's grace

are all around him, just because he would not

comply with the conditions of God's wilt, that

he might live forever. God's grace oomea to

you in the form of his will, aud all you have to

do is to comply with the conditions of hia will,

and then you are a lawful heir, whom God will

del ght to honor, m a sou or daughter of his.

LIVING EPISTLES.

CHRISTIANS are epistles to he read. The

world roads them every day. How im-

portant that this living gospel which walks

and talks and alirs about in public ijloce?,

rhould be correctly printed! Yet bow mauy of

these living I pistlea have been printed from

battered typo, from mixed fonts, on spotted pa-

per, an! iudim ink. But after all, orthodoxy

is safer iu tho ooflSBoratod heart, than in the

theological library. Evangelism ia an upright,

open-eyed, warm-handed, advancing thing, not

tho flat ilimsiness of Q more programme.
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THE MOST PRECIOUS JEWPL.

HUNDREDS of years ngo, ia one of tlie old

JStruscan cities of Italy, there lived a

youug aiid wealthy Unyer, whose natue was

Jacob Bsndetti. He had a beautiful younf;

wife, aud both were once invited to a splendid

ball.

Now somethiDg came in the way so the huB>

band could not get to the ball in the begin-

niug, and his wife bad to go with some friends.

But in a little wbila he atrivtd. When he

came into the room everything was in confu-

sion. His beautiful young wife had been seized

with a sudden illness, and there, on the way

home, she died.

Jacob was almost in despair. He gc,ve up his

husinf S9, sold all bis possessions, gave his mon-

ey to the poor, aud became a minister of the

Gospel. People laughed at him fcr doing so.

Always tbere are paople who laugh at things

noble and good. They aaid it was so silly for

a rich young fellow to cry as he cried for his

wite, and to sell all he had and give all his

money away. And there was another thiug

Ihese people thought silly. Ha not only bt

gan to preach to poor people abonl Jesus, but

ha wrote prayers and parables for them in

their own mother tongue. "0, eo silly !" cried

the people v;ho used to go to baits with him.

So they called him "Silly Jack," and he is

known as Silly Jack, to this day.

But it wasn't he that was so silly; it was the

ignorant and stupid butterfly people who had

not senae to see that he was wise.

Ihavsbeen reading some notes about the

life and writings of this man lately, and among
these notes I came upon a parable, which is

this; Once upon a time there was a fair young

maiden who had hre brothers. One was a

masician. the second was a painter, the third

was a merchant, the fourth was a cook and

the fifth wa? a builder.

Now this fair young maiden had a beautiful

diamond which her futher had given her, acd

each one of her brothers wanted it for himself.

Ths first who sought it WES the masicido.

He came to her and said, "S?I1 it to me; I will

play you 30u:e beautiful music for it." But
she said, "Aud when the music i* ended, I

should have nothing;"' and she refaaed to sell

her diamond for moeic.

Then came the painter. "I will paint you a

splendid picture for your diamond," he said.

Bat she replied, "Your splendid picture might

b'> stolen, or its color might fade. I will not

sell my diamond to you."

Next came the merchant "0 cisfer," he

said, "I will bring you soch splendid epicfs

and perfames from the E.ist in my ships, a*

you never amelled before; and I will give you
Bweet-cmerting roses snd lilies— i; garden full."

Bnfc she said, "The perfumes will csase to

please me, and the roses and lilies lade."

Then the cook came up and said, '"Dear sis-

ter, I will prepare for yoo a splendid bacquet

of the finest, richest things you could eat; give

yonr diamond to me." But she said, "After

the bauqaet I ehould be hungfry iigain, and my
diamond gone; no, I shall not eell it to you,

Then the b^ilddr came. He o£F.^rpd to build

her a beautifal palace that might do for a

queen. "But a palace is filled with cares even

to its queen," she said, "and I cannot aell my
diamond for & home full of carea."

At la-it, when all the brothers had been re

fuBed, came the princ? of the gn/at kiugdora,

ami said he wished to buy the diamond. "Aurl

what will you give fflr.my diamorjd?"8be a&ked.

"I will give rayself," ho Huid, "/iiysell and all

I poHEesa." Hearing tliat, the young maidfiu

answered, "I acc"pt that gilt. I will be yours.

and you Bhall bo mine forever." Whereupon
she gave him the diamond,

Noffthisistho pnrablf?, and here is the in-

terpretation. The fair young maiden is you or

your Histiir, or any yoang person you know.
The father IS (iid. Aud thfj diamond given by
the father ie tho bouI. The fiva brotherH am
the five senuee, each of which wishna to eet the

ftoal all to itwelf. The enr' comes (IrHt, and
wanta tho Boul to give iteolf altogether to the

pleasures of music. "That ia the great life," it

says, "juat to be going to concerts, and listen-

ing to the fine airs and fine songs." The eye

comes next, and wishes the toul to give itself

away to fine sighte, beautiful sights on the

hills and the fields. And the other senses, one

after another, come and want to get the soul

all to themselves—to fine gardens, to fine par-

ties, to fine houses.

But the soul sees that all these things perish

as they are used. The soul kuows that ear, eye,

and smell, and touch, aud taste, aro only little

bits of one's being;. Tho soul has learned that

nothing can fill the whole being, except God
himself, who made it, and says, "What would

it profit me though I should gain all that th

five senses could bring to me, if I were to lose

my very self and be cast away?"
Aud the wise maiden in the parable knew

that. The pleasures of earth were nothing to

her in comparison with Christ. "What are

fine parties, beautiful pictures, or splendid raon-

Bions, ifat the end I should lose "ly soul?"

So she gave her soul to Christ. Aud she got

what was better than picturei?, palacec, or fine

gardens. She got Christ himself. And her

soul was still her own.

It is of wise younj saints like her, that the

Lord says in one of his prophecies, "They shall

be mine in that day when I make up my jew-

els."

—

Frank Leslie's Magazine.

©ovitsjwttdlfttw.

ono. -TliOJi (lioy lliul fonmi tlio LorJ Bpuko ofiun ono to nn-
otLur; mid llio Lord liiirirkodoil imd liunnl it, nml u liook ot
ri'itiombroiico wna writlon botoro him for thoin Oint ronrcd
iho Lord, und Uint tlionglit upon hie nnrao,—Malnohi S ; 10.

CLEANLINESS.

IT
is both healthy and vigorous to acquire the

habit oi clearjlintss; it not only produces

energy and force ot body, but also strength of

mind. Every boy or girl, young man or wo-

man may possess this trait of character. To
see unclean hand;?, faces and clothes betokens

ill breeding. Any one that is careless of their

person, unclean in their habits will, by Ruch

means pi oduce disorder in mind, and all he

undertakes to do. Hence all who wish to be

respectable men and women, and erjoy health

tLOrally and phjsically, should begin to form

the habit of cleanliness. The remedy for uu-

cleanness is obvious; a frtquent washing in

water with soap, will insure a free and healthy

surface. The omission of frfq'jent washing?,

rttardi the circulation of the blood through

the estnmities, and therefore causes disease.

Dress loosely, and wash frequently, m. o. n.

FiDHi Zlon'i Wnlcbmaii.

NOTES or FOREIGN TRAVEL.

letteh XVII.

WE were next taken to the church, where
,ire the Santa Scaly, or sacred stai'

DRESS OF INFANTS.

R Mercy B. Jackson says, "The specijl

f which I now speak is the long

I \ R Merc

l) evil o;

oliirlp, dresses and cloaks which are now the

faihiou for bahies. I feel the greatest c^mraiB-

eration for a delicate child that has bung upon
tfl tetder body a flinnei akirt a yard luug, aud

over that a cotton skirt i q laily as long, and

over that a dress to cover both, often weighted

with heavy embroidery, and, if the cbild is

carried out, a double cloal; longer than all, so

that the skirts reach nearly to the floor .^s the

nfant is borne to the nurse's arm. The long-

er the clothes, the more aristocratic the baby,

would seem to be the idea of the mother!

Think of. all this weight attached around i\\v

waist of the child, and hanging over the littlo

feet, pr<:6iing down the toes and even forcing

the feet out of their natural position! How
much of deformity aud suffering this fashion

produces none can tell; but that it is a great

discomfort to the baby, every thinking mother
must perceive."

HONESTY REWARDED.

A
LAD was on his way to his uncle's to pe-

tition him for aid for a sick sister nud
hwr children, when ho found a wallet contain-

iog Hlhy dollura. The uncle refused to help

tlie di'itre'sr-d family, and thty were pinched

by want, Neither the boy nor hiu mother,

however, would use one cent of the inoudy he

had found. Tlie pocket-book was advertised,

H!id the owner diacovered, Being a man of

wealth, upon learning the hifltory of tho fami

ly, lie presented tho fifty dollars to thy sick

mother, and took the boy into hiu florvice, aud
he is now ono of the ranHfc sueciSflfu! merohantn

iu Uiiio. Hi>n';aty nlwAys bringi its reward

—

\o tho mind, if not to the pocket.

Lluly to bed, and early to rise,

you healthy, wealthy and wise.

will uialdt

which were brought from the bousa of Ponti-

us Pilat? in Jerusalem, and which the faithful

climbed, upon th.;ir knees, until so little was
left of the stairs that the church built a frame
over them to save the little remaining stone.

We then went to the Pantheon, a dome shaped
building, lighted by an opening in the center

of the roof. In it lie many of Italy's great

dead, among them all that was mortal of the

late King Emmanuel.
Amid the excitement of continually chang-

ing Ecynos, I ah^ll undoubtedly forget to men-
tion many puints of interest, but I cannot for-

get

THE COLISEUM.

Passing under the ruined arch of Titus, with

broken fritx^s, representing the taking of Je-

rusalem, the walls of the Coliseum gradually

rise before us. They grow in grandeur as we
approach them, and when at length we stood

in the center, with the shattered arches ana
grassy walls rising abovs and beyond one an-

ther, far around ns, I felt that still unother
form of grandeur had arisen before me, for

bich I was not prepared. A mf jeaty like that

of nature clothes this wonderful edifice. WalU
ise above walle, and arches from every side of

the grand arena, like a sweep of craggy, pine-

lad mountains around an oval lake. Some cue
in the ctnturies long gone by, wrote: "Whib
fctinds the Coliseum, Rome shall stand, when
falls the Coliseuo), Rome shall fall, and when
Rome falls, the world," which prediction time
has not Vcrifi-'d, for the world is going forward
prouder than ever, and Rome is even rising

from the lethargy which has long held her in

bonds.

The king and queen being absent from Rome,
tMeir p.ilnce was opened to the public, and we
passed through the Sfate cpartmenlp, which
v/ere magnified in their finish aud in the bronz-

es and marbles which adorned them. As In all

piiacps, each room was designated by its color,

an the bine room, end the salmon-colored room,
the walls being hung with heavy brocade silk,

the draperies at the windows and the upholst-

ery of the furuilure being of the same color

and material. Costly vases and urns were scat-

tered around in various places, and valuable

pftiutiiigs adorned the walls. Tbero were the

quetn'd reception room, the council room, the

throne room, a private dining-room, a State

diuing-room, n ball-room aud a chapel. The
Hoois of 111! but tbn tliree first named were of

inlaid wood, highly polished, and the halls aud
stairs of marble. Alter pas&iug through
these, we went to the cmseum of the capital,

in order to see the F.iun of Praxitilcs and thu

Dying Gladijtor, a gem of the highest art. It

was found iu the garden of Sallust. The posi-

tion of the limbs is simple aud natural, whi!(t

tbii relji-xing muscles and failing strength, the

lineaments of the face expressive of th*^ utmost,

anguish, yet endowed with manly fortitude,

are truly wonderful. Pliny, the elder I think
it is, writes:

! BL'o before mo the Gliidintoi' lie;

Ho li;un9 u|ioti bin banJ— liis iimiily brow
Consonti to denth. Imtcon'niorsngony;

Ami Ilia ilrooii'il lieiul niiikfl gmdiiiilly low

—

Anil (limuh'h \m rlAc lliu last drop', ebbing slow,

From the ivil gaah fidl hciivily, one by one,

Liku tho first of n tbiintloi- shower; nnd now
Tlio iirciiit Hwims itroiiml him; bo is goiio,

Kvc ceasoil tlio inbimiiu) shout which hniled

llio wi-ddiwhowon."

The Faun was found at Tivola, and is tho
statue from ivhicli Hawthorne wrote his best

novel, "The Marble Faun." There is also an
iufont Horoules, and Venus of the Capital

which in upav-ly as beautiful as the Venus do
Metlioi at Florence. Near one of the stairways

18 a finnly preserved mosiio of antiquity, called

tb? Dovei of Pliny, and represonta four doves
drinking.

One of the most gorgeous and costly of
churches prob.ihly iu tho world is that of

at. i'aul's,

without the walla, ono and one-holf miles from
tho galo of St. Paul. Tho church of St. IVter
iH,)irobablv the largest church in the world
but tho cll'dot of the interior is not nearly as

fini) as St. Paul. It was commenced in the
year ;JS8, on the oifce of un earlier ono by Con-

staotiue, built over catacombs. It was restor-

ed in the eighth century, and burued in 1S23,

It has been again restored, though not quite
completed yet. Contributions have baen nude
of precious stones from nearly every country
in Europe, and others also. The Emparor of
Russia sent malachite, olhers have sent alabas-
ter, and still others porphyry, while the choic-
est marbles of Italy liave been lavi-.hly used.
There are eight white marble Corinthian col.

umns in the lower half, and the fliors are of
the purest white marble, so highly polished aa
to look likeaseaof glass. In the center of the
tribune stands a highly decorated Episcopal
chair of marble, and on either side, four coU
umns of violet marble. Under the cornice are
a series of mosaic portraits of the Popes, while
in the center, and under the dom^ stands the
high aU;ir, willi four pillars of pure white ala-
baster supporting a canopy of .xquisitely
curved marble. The pillars were a "ift from
Mehemit AH, Pasha of Egypt. The Catholics
claim that St. Paul, who suffered martyrdom
near R^.me, was brought and buried under this
church, or that this church was built over his
grave, and his name given to the church. We
asked onr guide if there were any evidences
other than tradition, to prove this assertion.
He said there were not, adding, "But let me
ask you a question—Wilt the American peo-
ple ever forget where their Washington or
Lincoln was buried? If in two or three hun-
dred years from now your people should build
a church over their tombs and call it the Wash-
ington church, or Lincoln church, and the tra-
dition should jio down from generation to gen-
eration, would there be likely, or probably a
mistake? We could not answer him, aud left

this church for another, which stimds over the
entrance to the catacombs. We were given
lighted tapers, called monk's candles, and de-
scended into passage from which opened the
gallery of the graves, and which extends for
miles, descending gradually und winding to the
right and left. There were niches of various
sizes on each side, where the bodies had beej
laid, as it were on a shelf. It was here that the
Christian-), during soma of the early persfcu-
tions, fled for security and made their home.
There are now no traces of the dead to be seen,
and the passages are used only for the purpose
of gratifying public curiosity, and a source of
income.

Oor appetites are sharpened ty thesa long
aud fatiguing walks and drives, and we often
feel that a good New Edgiand dinner would be
very acceptabio, and we fnqaently discuss the
merits or demerils nf our surroundings at the
hotels where we abide. We do not sit down,
take up the bill of fare and select such dishes

as we choose, but each course is brought in or-

der upon a silver tray, and we are at liberty to

take or refuse. Nor is it customary to ssk the
second time tor anything except bread or but-
ter. At ooe of the hotels wh-^re we were stay-
ing, a young ledy, desired to be served a second
time. "Has mademoiselle ueeu served?" "Yes;
but I would like some more." "Ladies never
take the same dish twice. We cannot break
our rnies; but if raademoiselle will be patient
re wilt soon serve another course." For two
r three days after oumiug to Rvime, we were

greatly interested io one of the waiters at one
table. He was a tall, fine looking man, about
forty years of eg-. He nsver lifttd his eyes,
nor even smiled, but moved around quiet and
diguified, performing every duty regulfivly, but
without life or animation. I cverheard some
one calling him one day Itatip; and mentioning
it to the party, they said that aolved the riddle.

He was borne down by the weight of his name.
Our interest and consideration for him increase.

We try to cultivate an scquaiDtauie. When
a EU'piciousdish of meat is brought, wa ask
Italia what it is before we dare eat, feeling sure
that he will not oay that it ia nice beef ivhen
it is not, or that it is mussels when it is snails,

or rabbit when it is something eh'e. We try
to be very patient, aud "do in Rome as the Ro-
maus do," but wo cannot always forget that
we are Americans. I have written the last

page under the impression that a good Ameri-
can meal would be very disivable, and uow will
go up to the Vatican gallery, where the art
treaaures of R nue are gathered aud opoued to-

tho public.

rioiu Jiu-ob Ilfivhuid.

We lelc our homo on the morning of Jan.
21, in company with J. C. MoMuHin, who had
been holding meetings at our place for one
week, assisted by Q. Worst, of Ashland Co,, 0.,
who left for home on tho morniug of the 20tb.
Tho meetingsf at l'\iirview, Wyandot couuty,
Ohio, were interesting, and the church was
much revived.

Brother MoMuIlin and I arrival at Mansfield
at 11: ;!0 A. M., when brother McMutiin's eld-
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est. sou conveyed U3 to his home. Arrived at

\ P. M., aid foun^ all well.

Brother William Saddler, from the Maple

Qrove church, Oliio, was to be there and hold

nieetiog that evening, but a? he did not come,

tbe labor rested on us until Monday, whcu

brother William Murray of K cox Co., Ohio,

came to our aid. We remained with the breth-

rtu until the 29th, whon we started home.

The church appeared to be much revived.

Good order prevailed throughout the meeting.

We went there a stranger, but we soon he-

cniue attached to one another.

Brother J. C. McMuUeu ia the elder there,

and E. J. Wialer, R. Mallot and P. Heifer are

big co-laborers iu the ministry. God ble63 the

kiod b:ethren aud aisttrs who were so hospita-

ble toua whilatamoug them.—Sefr/, Wyandot

Co., Ohio. ^^^

Trom Koeli Cvcck Chtivfh, 111.

It ia certainly a great pleasure that we can

use the medium of the peu and the power of

the press to express our thoughts to one an-

other, which we can alone attribute to the

{-oodness of God, for we belitve iu God we live,

move, and have our btin-r. and without him

we are not able to do cn^ thiug that is product-

ive of good; hence what 1 desire to say in these

few ill-composfld lines may be to the honor

and glory of God.

The Reck Creek Brethren have great reasons

to rejoice aud glorify God for the blessings that

we have been permitted to eiijiy this Winter

thus far; w.? have been feasting upon fat things

and showers of blessinga from the uresence of

the Lord. Wo have had several series of meet-

JDgs this Winter. Brother Daniel Shively,

from New Paris, Indiiiaa, was here a few weeks

ago and preached the Word iu its pui-ity to the

satisfaction of a great many, after which

brother Jesse Hrickler and brother George Z)i-

ler3 dealt out the Word in iU power and spirit

to the good people of this nei^bborhooi. We
are informed that brother James Evans, of Mis-

souri, wiil be here ia a few days to tabor with

the people of this place a short time. We bid

him welcome. May he. by the assisting gracs

of God, be abls to aesompliah much good in

Ihe name of the Lord. Thus we are constant-

ly led on th^ precious food of the Qjspel ex-

ponadi?d by the good brethren from abroad.

Our ministerial brethren are trying, in the fear

of the Lord, to divide the Word of Truth ac-

cording to th?ir best ability. May the good

Lord crown their labors and much good be

accomplished by the incoming of precious

Eouls, and be saved from their aim on the easy

terma of the Gospel.

Oar weekly prayer-meatiags are well attend-

ed by both members and tboae that mike no

profession, and, I tbiok, are means to carry

on God's work and keep up unity of spirit if

conducted in a proper way; wherein we c ii>

talk together abont the goodness of G^d, sin^

the songa or Z;oa and pray for on" another, a^

we ara commantUdin hia Divine Word. S) on

the whole we have no reasons to complain,

thongh we Gometimes feel detp indent, and

things may not aesm rig'at, it ii nit oir d>?ar

Master's fault, bat oaroivn; for God has given

as all the banttits we ara entitled to.

At the present writlag, the weather is very

beautifal, and we are almost tnad* to exclaim

with the poef, the "Winter is as pleasant as

Miy.".

In conclusion I would eay, let u8 all, as pro-

fessors of religion, improve the time and epeud

it to the honor and glory of God.

JOH.V M, DiETK.

Mahern, III.

know that we have yet ao many brethren who

are laboring so hard against the many evila

which ore creeping in the ctiurch.

—

GreenviUr,

Ohio. __^„._^^_
St. Louis Hoctinpr-housc,

"Hut .Tesus iinswewil tlieni. My fallier woiliftli liitli'>r-

to ami I work." Jolin-'>; 17. .

When we examine the Gospel, we find that

God worketh and Jesua did work and the aoos-

ties did work, and God's people do work. Some

of 6od'a people lately commenced to work

faithfully to asssist by sending in their dono-

tions to build a church iu St. Louis for God'fl

people to worship in. Hope many more will

work for such a uohle work as soon as conven-

ient. We much desire to see a house of wor-

ship iu St. Liuis.

I will acknowledge all the donations in the

B. AT W. that are sent to me.

Elder Jas R, Gisb, LI SaO.OO

. 5 00

. 3.00

. 3 00

. 25 00

. 3.10

. I3.sr>

. 1.00

. 20.00

.51

Daniel Vauiman, 111 IS 10

Total, S141.5G

John Metzgeh.

Cerro Gordo, III., Feb. 12.

(^Primitive Christian, please copy )

I. G.Martin, Pa

G. W. Teeter and family, Ohio.

D. L. Bowman, Iowa

George S. Rowland, Pa

Anna Oaka. Ohio

John Meyers, Ind

Mary E Ohmart, 111

C. W.Mich
Emma Watson, Ind.

Our Phni

On tho23thof January, brother 0. F. Vount

from Tippecanoe City came to us and preached

eleven very intfresting sarmona. Ojt meet-

ings were held at four dift'^rent places. Our

beloved brother hpld forth the Word with

great /.3a! and pt-wer, which caused three pre-

cious souh to comeovijr on the Lord's aide, and

were baptizid. Also another one made appli'

cation to b^ reclaimed. On the evening of thf

5th he preached his closing sermon to a large

audience, to which ha made such strong ap-

psalfi to our brethren and sister.! to work to-

gether in lovH and union that caused many

tears to I^jw; ior there is (1 grsat warfaro be-

fore u? by wli.ch w^ muit li^ht our way

throa;;h, fi7 w-i fJiniJ-jt eji|i.'ct to be carried to

heaven on flowery beds of ea.fe. Tbm lot u:i

Qotbedixconra^ed when we meet with troubkm

and trials, but fight the good fight of faith

that we may ottaiu the crown of rigbteousnrt^H.

We wish our beloved brothur Youndt the

rich bleeaings of God, and hope the bleauiogH

may follow his labors. We feel rejoiced to

We, the members of the Covington aud

Newton churches, Miami Co., Ohio, who live

some diatance away from our respective

church-housei have had the brethren— Rosen-

berger, Wine, aad Fran'z— hold four nife'-

ings tor us in what is known as the Circle Hill

school-house.

(Jaite a number ol our neighbors know but

very little of the cbctrine of our Brotherhood,

our meetings are held bnt from four to six

miles away, and to make them become better

acqiainttd with our faith, and to lead 'them to

have a better opinion of the ability of our

bretliren, (whom quite a number of psopla

have formed an idea are generally a very ij<Qor-

ant class of psople) were the primary tauve of

the meeting. A secondary cause was to warm

up some luk6-.varm meinbara who make bnt

very little exertion towards attending divine

services. We feel that we have met with suc-

cess in both of our objects.

The brethren proclaimed the Word in a pow-

erful and earnest manner, and although two of

them are but beginners in the ministry, they

drew out and held the attention of the audi-

ence duriug the entire metttag, notwithstand-

ing the iaclemeocy of the wenther. The

brethren themselves expressed sarpriss at thp

well-filled house and the clo^e attention. But

owing to the school we had to cloau too enon,

just as the interest was growing damper. We
feel the need of a house iu this plice, utd hope

we may 05 aocc-siful in obtaining one soon,

Wehave qaite a mix?d society in this place,

but a very moral and Cbristian-like one. We
hold a union Sunday-school duriug the Sum

mer months, and this Winter we liaveorganiz-

d a union Bible da's', whiiih hai proved very

nteresting. We have a prf'eideut or supetia-

tendent who attpcds to tbe general bueiueaa.

EI« appoints a leader for the cIbs^ every week,

who muft takp the class in charge similar to a

cUbs in Sanday-sch.iol. We always have

good attendancp, and thus far it La^ been very

entertaining. We permit no healed contro-

versy. Each one is at liberty Lo givo hia own

opinion. We like tlio plan very much, and

think it a good way to become bettor atciuaint-

ed with the Scriptures and better prepared to

take the young in charge in our nrxt twrm of

Sunday-school which begins the lirdE Sunday

in April.

May the richest nlesHingfl of heaven rosfc up-

on the editors ot the B. at W., and particular-

ly uijon our jtoor, overworked am' afllicted

brother Eehelmiui, is the prayer of your un-

worthy sister, Flora. E. Tkaque.

Fth. IS, '82.

aud a committee appointed to confer with the

northern churcLes, that is, the churches north

of Kansas liver, iu regard to a line and the

boundaries of said line, and then report to

next D. M. South. I would just say we repre-

sent Dfxt Distrjft Meeting in Elk county and

there accept or rej^ect the report of our commit-

tee as appointed by D. M. 1881. I claim

the report of that committee ia not legal until

confirmed by District Meeting south which

cannot be till District Meeting of 1882. What-

ever that meeting may decids will then be put

upon the minutes for reference. We have no

authority to go north until the division is on

our niiuutee aopth. 1 am told there are some

brethren, who are interfst^d in the line as now

fixed, opposed to the course, heoco brethren,

let, us be careful and act leaglly 20 there will

be no afterclapy.

I have written (lie above ao that we be unit-

ed as to wh^re we will represent ut.vt Spring.

We hope the churches will all try aud repre-

sent by delegate, and then and there have a

tair understacding of the matter.

A DAY OF PRAYER OF FASTIKQ.

When we look at the serious condition of our

Fraternity, would it not be proper to appoint

a day of fastiug and prayer some time before

our next A. M,? Bring tbe matter befori? the

Lord. Ask him to iiilluence our hearts and

minds in order that a union may be brought

about. Have a day set apart for that purpose,

tl^on let the brethren come together at their

places of worship. Let the day be published

in our periodicals. I give the above as a prop-

osiliou. Brethren, think about the matter,

and think seriously. We "know that of our-

selves wo can do nothing, and that only from

the strong arm of God can we expect help,

hence should bow down in deep humility be-

fore him. Let us ask for strength and wisdom

our hour of trial.

Fraternally,

Geo. Myers.

forming to the lust of the eye ana the flesh,

making Christ the minister of sin, and the

cross the premium of carnality. A fearful day
of dawn awaits the Achaians whose self-esteem

and lust for popularity fill Zion with the con-

fusion, division, and fratricide. that the

Ishmaelites were either converted into Isaacs.

Let us besiege the throne of grace mightily for

thsm. Pity them while we smite iu the name
of God and for the honor of his kingdom.
Compromise is out of the question where the

alternative is between the flesh and the cross,

the devil and the Christ. Jesus wept over Je-

rusalem and yet be doomed the Messiah-fparn-

ing, hell seconding city. To be like our Mas-
ter in this ih the supreme duty of the hour.

Speak tbe truth with the very accent and em-
phasis of God, but speak it in love. Let not

bitterness and malice shade a single eyllable or

tune a single utterance. Watch and pray leat

the devil snatch you with his hell-rooted touch.

Shrink not from bearing the cross aloft over

the ramparts of the entiry, but do it with the

hand and heart of Christ. Then his reproach

will be awallowtd up in his glory.

Our Visit South.

From G. W. Feslcr.

I see a brother writing from Indiana, and

wishing to hear from ditf-rent parts of the

West, among others he aay^ Colorado. Well,

brother, I came here from Anderson, Indiana,

and would say that we do not have the mud and

rain here that is common there. We nearly al-

wnyBhave good roads and no rain. In Winter,

the weather here isvery fine. It has been al-

most a year since I arrived here, and there has

been but one day that the sun could not be

seen. And for health, we think it far ahead of

the Eistern States, especially for lungs. For

farming, what there is done, it pays better than

any where I have ever seen; but, of course,

farming can only be done wnere water can be

had. For mining, there are more who miss it

than hit it—yes, ten to one, but when a man

does strike it, he e?nerally gets enough to

make him independent. Things generally are

considerably higher than in the Eist. Wages

on a farm are from twenty- five to thirtr-five

dollars pjr month. Wheat aud oats, which

are the principal crop?, generally bring 2 cts.

per lb.

As for the church, there ia bat one organiza-

tion iu Colorado; but glad to say that it is in

love aud uuiou and for the Gospel and the gen-

eral order of the Brotherhood.

—

Longmout, Col.

To l]icHuiillii^i-ii l>l.sli'l<'t ol' KansiiN.

Dcur FriinUive:-^

There aeoms to he a diO-irence of opin-

ion in regard to our District Meeting uexb

Spring, some having an idea they will reprO'

Si^ut north, others south. .
Heretofore all the

churches north of Kuuvas river were iiiuluded

ia the Nebraakii District. The Hubject of ro'

diatricting tho State of ICauaaa was talten up

From C. H. Bnl.sbuiijili.

Lottie Kethikg,

Beloved in Chrisl:—
No. 5 of B. AT W. containing

your uobln defense of the church is before me.

No one will be at Icsi to understand you. as

thoughts run as clear us the River of Life,

of which your essay ia a sparkling rill. Vou

have made me feel very glad by your unlliuch-

ing dfclaratioa of the truth. Liok out for boul-

ders and fliidgeons that come from the catapult

of pjrties oud wielded by bauds flowing with

fraternal blood. These are days when speak-

the truth m-ans a re-t-uuctnient of the

in Pilate's judgment-hall aud the fury

untl malice of Golgotha. Many will gnash

their teeth at your scalding exposition of the

unchristliueas of tboKu who build the altars of

Haul, ami then cry. Oh God of Israel, hear us.

Allliongh Ihey gash themselves with atones

and lanco thomaclves with knives till

the blood gushes out, tho answer will tnrry

aid when it coraos, it will bo fiery disoiplino,

if not hopolosa destruction. God ia love, but

his love means unbending righteousness; and

Ihu charity that takea latitude with the Word

of Johovah, or pleads for tbe lleah becauae we

are under grnen aud not under ita types. God

ia not made of putty, yielding to the preasure

of pride and paaaiou and solfishneas and oou-

We celebrated our tJhnstmas with our dear

brethren and sisters of Cerro Gordo and our

much loved cousin John Metzger and family,

whom we long desired to visit, and the time

came at last, and we enjoyed their company
very much. The mooting, also, was a glorious

one, and long to he remembered. For tbe first

time did we have the opportunity of celebrat-

ing our Lord's birthday, by partaking of the

Lord's Suopar aud holy Communion with our

dear brethren aud bisters.

The Lord fav-'re'S us with delightful

weather duriug the meeting. The roads

were very muddy, yet there was a large

number of Ijrethren aud eiaters present at the

table of the Lord, thereby showing forth their

faith in the siift-rfring and death of our blessed

Redeemer. We can truly say that we GDJ>yed

a feast of love and a refreahiug from the pres-

ence of the Lord, and we feel encouraged to

press our way onward toward tbe mark for the

prizi of the high calling of God in Christ Je-

sus.

We formed many pleasant associations; one

among tbe numbar was brother Sbomber, of

St, Louis, who is the -minister of th&t little

flock in that great city. We would ask yoa,

dear readers of the B. at W., aa he asked of

the meeting, to earnestly pray for our dear

young brother who is there alone at the work.

We deeply sympathiz? with you, dear brother.

Will try by the help of God to hold you op

before our great Redeemer, and will earnestly

pray that you may gain souls for Christ, and

that you may be relieved of so much duty, for

God will not ask more than you can do. Bat
he aaye, "Without mo ye cin do nothing."

Oar poor spirits may sometimes be shaken by

frtorm?, ftLil swept, as it were by surging seaa

of emotion, but God's presence, riding on the

storm will c^lm all. Wo may be smitten by
shocks of chan^ee, even like that of an earth-

{piake, but his preaence will keep all peaceful

Dud still. The life of faith in Christ has a bliss

that no other life can bring, and if ever we are

to share in the full joys of his pre.=ence and

eternal pleasuris at tbe right baud, we must

take him for our companion here in our Chris-

tian warfare. Lat us keep our minds and hearta

on his goodness and loving-kindness and preaa

on, pray on, hope on till our journey is ended.

May the good Lird be our Helper aud our All

now aud for evermore, is the prayer of an un-

worthy one, Maky Rowland,

Folo, m.

ing

scenes

'vum'lAiv./Ac Hiliiry.

Last oveuing closed our aeries of meetings

with us. Our home minisliers held a week's

meeting at ih<i Green ViiUey school-house. It

was WL>1! attended and a groat interest manifest-

ed. One young woman made the good confes-

sion. Then brother Enoch Eby, in company

with brother Bdujuuin Miller and wife, came

iimong ua the evening cf tho 9th. Brother

E^y proEched aevcin aermous aud brother Mill-

er, four. Tho meetings were largely attended,

aud many good impressions were made. Three

young meu were made williug to go down un-

der the water and to riao as new creatures.

May God bloHs them and oave na aW.—Piona

City, Iowa, Feb. li'ilh.

MiSisTBits generally devote an uiulue pro-

portion of their labors to those who are grown

up, while tho young iiad by far the most hope-

ful portions of their congregations, are almost

entirely neglected.



BRBTHREN ^T "WORK-

Ridings firoin the ^ield.

Postal cirnl oomniunicatlonB solioUcd tor thia depnTlm^l.
Reports oT ba|>lisiu3 espcoially desired.

Kailroiul Nuti.r.

We have made the folliwiug nt^reemeot with

the Ft. Wayne, Graud Ripids & Indiana rail-

road, bettFeea Ft. Wayue and Ptitoskey, to car-

ry members and others ovor their road, to and
from Auuual Meeting, for one and one third

fare. AviUa Junction, on the Ba'.timoro and

Ohio railroad, the stop off place. I tried to get

the company to place tickets at the several sta

tious, but could not; bo you will find out bow
many wish to nse said road, then write to me
and I will send you tickets, for n hicb, when pre-

sented to the station agent, he will sell you an

excursion ticket at about four cents per mile,

and return free. You should let me know by

the 6rst of May nest. We will get one stop- oft"

each way. Sand stamp, and address me at

Lowell, Mich. Geo Long.

Lowell, Mich., Feb. 15.

On tlie 1st oi Feb. we atarted for Sweetlan^,

Mason Co.; arrived at Bro. 0. Williams on

Thursday, and had meeting the same tw-ning.

Had meeting at three different school- hou.ses,

which are large and well built. Good order

and largo congregations at all thesis places.

Baptized four of the noted citizms; one the

Sunday-school superiutendett, and leader of

the M. E. church, aud his wife. Eight or ten

more ore coming soon. The prospect is fine

to raiso a charch in Masoc county.

Geo Long.

NoR.\ SrRi\"GS, la,, Feb. 22.

We had good interesting meetings in Story

and Marshall counties. Three young breth-

ren baptized in the Indian Creek church. H^d
beautiful weather till yesterday, it turned pretty

cold. Snow enough lo detain the trains. I

am 00 my way to Mmn. Have gond health

and many blessings. Enoch Ebv.

Walton, Tod,, Feb. 15.

Bro. D- B. Gibson, af Cerro Gordo, III., came
to us on the 2Sth of Jan., and continued with

us until Feb. 5lh. Four were received into

the church by holy baptism. Sines he went
away, one more has mode the good confession,

and came on the Lord's side. Bro Gibson is

an earnest worker in the cause of the Master.

Our church is in lore and at peace with each
other. W. S. Toney. -

WOODLANT.. Ill,, F**b. 20.

We bring you good tidings. Bro. Vaniman
has been with us, and preached tv/enty dis-

courses with telling effect. We were made to

r*^i)ice by seventeen being receivfd into the

chorch. Others are counting the coat. May
those young converts, as well as ourselves, re-

member to put their trust fully in Jesus.

Emeet Esueluan.

CERRoGonDo, 111, Feb. 19.

By request, I will say that Menuo Stoufter

and myself left home on the 27tb of Jjn., for

the Lamott church, in Crawford county, where
Price Horning formerly was their minister, but
is now disowned. Bro. Jacob Swinger and
Henry Winger, are their ministers now. We
continued meetings over a week, and nine
came on the Lord's side. The oldest om was
seventy- four years old, and the r^st over twenty.
We then went to Allison church, where Mills
CiJvert, now deceased, had charge of this

church. Jac^ib and B. Gearhart, M. Calveit
and J. Jellison, are their mini-iters now. We
continaeil our meetings a week, aud one more
wj9 received; after we left, the home minibters
continned the meetings.

I gav^ notice partly, while at Hulsonville, of
five baptisms. It appeared in the name of Dan-
iel, instead of Djvid. Davij> TjtoxBL.

MuNciE, Ind., Feb. 18.
I am holdiug meetings here. Am sufleriug

much from overwork and cold. Am well ploesed
with the change in the tone of the paper.
This cmtinual warfare in the papers must atop,
or they will not be supported, Thi^ eentimeu I,

is general wh^-rever I have traveled this Win-
'«".

IJ B. GlH3 N,

Henky, 111,, Feb 20.
We have been assisted at Fiorid, by S. C

Lfbman; had good meetings. We are having
opposition to contend with. The United
Bi-ethrea are working against us by offering
the people salvfltiou upyn tlioir own terms,
which are more ntadily uccopfeed thin tho
Gosoel terra". They p^jrauatied one dear
young eisler to leave tho fold and go with
^•^e'"- C. 8. Hoi.siN.iEn.

MarcU
thnukert, jieuce tins been restored, aud many tears

of joy were shed. 0, tiow pleasunt it is for breth-

ren and sisters to have a forgiving spirit, and to be
willing to die for eacli other. We hiid several

meetings while there, aud we could reall/e how
good It was to be there. May we all try more for

peace and union, and let party names no more the

world o'erspread. Let us pmy mighty for peace.

I. H. Miller.

Washington, Kan., Feb. 20.

Tlianks to the editors. We do not vouch for all

thiit tlie Washington Co., (Kan.) answer contains,

though all may be correct; much of it we know i,s.

We think i'. is agoud place for a home. Brethren

looking in the west for homos shoald not forget

this |il;'.ce. Hero is an infant church of the Breth-

ren: most of them emigrated from Pemisylvania.

Como and see us. A. F. Deeteu.

Cedar Lake district, Ind., Feb, 22.

Those coming to the District Meeting of North-
ern Indiana on the B. & O.U. H., will stop oH at

Carret; and those coming on tlieLakeShore R It.

will stop off at Coruunrt; there will be teams at

tho above naioed places to m^et the afternoon

trains on Wednesday, the 5th of April.

Jabies Barton.

Hddson, 111,, Feb. 21.

1 fre(iuently get calls for preaching, but cannot
respond; my wife issuflering much from neural-

gia and nervous debility, so 1 have to stay with

her most of my time. Bro. I>avid B. Martin, of

Iowa Centre, preached 'for us last Sund-iy; he is

on his way South. We like the ring of tho B. at
W. Continue to give U3 good religious essays.

Dipyourpen in the blood of the crucifio'l; make
us leel little in our own eyes, The Miister prayed

for unity, not for legion. 0, whose are weV It is

high time to awake out of sleep. God bless the

pens of all who write ior the press.

Thos. D. Lyon.

KoBisoN, Kan., Feb. 17.

We the members of the Wolfe River church,

truly had a good meeting. Uro. J. W. liaumau

came to us on the 20Lh of .Tan., and continued

meetings every night; also had some social meet-

ings during the day around at the houses. Closed

Feb, Sth , one was made willing to forsake sin and

follow Christ. We feel gieatly built up, and we
believe covenuots were renewed. Bro. Bauimn
is an able defender of the truth. May God ever

give him grace for his work. Let us, brethren

and sisters, strive more for the spirit of love and

union, that the victory may be ours,

NoAiiT. B:-.L-nAiCER.

Frederick, Iowa.

i'eace aud union prevail. The little Zion is in

a prosperous :ind working condition. Bru. M. H,
Fowler returned from Waterloo the 2Stli, aifd

held a series uf meetings here; ami the reward was,

six were added to the fold of Jesus. May God
help them to live godly lives; and protect them
from the liery darts of Satim. May he strengthen

his dear children, everywhere, and keep them in

the bonds of union. Atfiis place wo stand unit-

ed on Gospel principles. Oliver Beaver.

Delta, Ohio, Feb. lit.

Glorious news from North-western Ohio. Our
series of meetings, announced in my last, are pas'-,

and a Joyful feasting on the richness of God'n

Word we had. Bro. Nicholson labored for us

three weeks and the result, since my last was, lif-

teen were burled in the Ihiuid stream and rose lo

walk in newness of life. May God encircle them
in his strong arms, so they may prove faithful un-

til the Muster calls them home. Two precious

souls were also reclaimed, and twenty-fcur bap-

tized in our three weeks' meeting ; God be praised

for the victory. Wo are sorry we cannot have
Bro. John with us ofttner. May heaveu's choic-

est blessings attend him. IId intends miving to

Iowa in the Spring. Our church, (Swan Creek,) ia

scattered over f.jur counties, under the care of

brethren A. Stut/.man and A. B^rkoytjile. May
Ood stand liy you in your noble work of defend-

ing the truth. David Berkeyiule.

Mu'lrimoixiuLdb'

MiLPORD, Ind,, Feb. 21,
Ilavo juht returned from Walnut Congre gatlon

was there to help settle diJIlcultleH; the Lord bo

MlLLEll-ROWLAND.-At the residence of the
brido's parents, F^li. aist. 1882, by Fdmund For-
ney, brother David A. Miller and aislur Minnie
F. Uowland, both of Polo, 111.

Annie M. Millrr-.

Y'EAnoUT-BEST.-lJy l.lie undersigned, at my
residence, Jan. I5th, 1882, Mr. Christian A. Yonr-
out and Miss Maggie Beat, both of Greenwood
f'o. Kan. D. W. Stouubr.

SriOINMKrZ-FOUUB3r,-By the undoiHlgnod.

In Mt. Morri% III., Prb. 2;ird, 188:^, Mr. ,lohii

Ktolnmotzand Miss Anna Forrest, both of Rock-
vale township. E. Newcomer.

leaves a yomig widowed sister, and many friends
to mourn their loss. The esteem in which he
was held, was manifested at bia burial, by the
targe procession that followed the remains to
the last resting place. Funeral improved by
Menno Stouffar and Jacob Wagoner, from John
'' ^''' John Arnold.

{Priiiiiiifi' Chrintiaii please Copy.)

ECKERLE.—Nancy J. Eckerle, was boru in Un-
ion Co., Ind., April 24th, 1845. Her maiden name
was Mallory; her parents formerly belonged to
tho Methodists, but later, her mother joined the
Brethren. She united with the fierman Bap-
tist chuich in Union Co, Ind., the ;;l8t of Dec,
ISlili. Sometime afterwards, her husband fol-

lowed her good e.xample. They moved to Cass
county .in J87I. Her husband was elected to
the deacon's ollice. Mar, 27th, ISSO. She was the
mother of eight children ; one of whom preceded
her to the tomb. She departed this life, Nov.
10th, ISSI. She was an exemplary Christian,

and a zealous worker, both in the church and
Sunday-school. Sixteen days after her death she
was followed by her daughter Alice, aged 11

years and a few months. She leaves a little

babe only seven weeks old ; two of her children
have chosen that good part that cannot be taken
from them. We deeply sympathize with the
family in their bereavement. May God enable
them with us, to live so as to meet those who
have onlv gone before. W. S. Toney.

DALE.—In the Vermillion church. III., July loth,

ISSl, Harvey Elmer, son of brother Noah and
sister Ella Dale, aged G months and 2G days.
Sweet little bud, on earth so fair, has gone to

heaven to blossom there. Funeral services by
older T. D. Lyon, from the words "Blessed are
the dead that die in the Lord".

David Heckman.

MILLER—In Cerro Gordo, 111., Feb. llth, 1SS2,

Charles A., son of Bro. Joseph and sister Han-
nah Miller, aged II years and IS days. Disease,

inflammatory rheumatism Funersl services, by
elder David Frantz, from 1 Tet. 1 : 24.

.lonN V. ElLER.

FLOHR.—Intho Monocacy church, at Fountain
Dale, Adams Co., I'a., Harvey G., son of brother
John F. and sister Amandp. Flohr, agf d :; years,

10 months and n days. Funeral services by the
writer and T. J. Xvolb, from 2 Kings 4:20.

Geo- A.Hoover.

ANDES.—Feb. 0th, Adam, son of Wm, G. and
sister Elizabeth Andes, aged 5 months and 1

days. Funeral services by Joseph Glick.

J, R Keller.
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Six tabVt-1 for 50 auU, — onu for ink or
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nnoiuiccinent'i.

District fllc-ctiiijjs.

May 1st, at 10 A. M„ Southern District of Iowa,
iu tlie English River church, three miles east or
South English and two west of Kinross.

District Meeting of .North Eastern ICans., will be
hold at O/.awkie. JelTerson Co., on Monday Apnl
2-lth, and wo solicit a full representation from
all the churches.

April 6th, at 10 A. M,, Sjiithern District of Indi-
ana, iu tlie Arcadia church, three-fourths of a
mile east of Arcadia.

'

April c, at I) A. M, Northern Indiana, in Cedar
Lake conRregiition, Dekalb Co., Ind, 1'; miles
from Carronand ;J miles north from Garret City.

April 1-1 and iG, jirst district of Va., in the Black-
water congregation, at tho Autioch church in
Franklin Co., Va.

District Meeting No. 2. in Virginia, will be held
in tho new meetiug-house, iu I'.ige county, April
l;;th and llth. Those coming on the Shenandoah
Valley K. 11. from the north will got a ticket to

Leroy
; tliose from the south, get a ticket to Mnrkes-

villo. Arrangements will bo made to slop off Le-
tweon tho two placos, onoandabalf mile from
the meetnif^-houae. jAcon Miller.

Lovo-Pcnsts.

the English River

POITEfi. PERCEVAL LOWELL,

^^ CLlcaeo.Ill. Chicaso.IU.

^VOEJsTTS AX^AiSTTEr)
FOR

Foundations of Success.
Good Pay. Small Capital; Ssnd for Terms.

Stein and Ray Debate.

BOOKS AND TRACTS.

Problem of Hnmnn Lite-bv A. Wilford Hnll a":
KnilrunJ Sermon, by J. S. .MoMcr. UcopiM ....
''

'""'"WficliMliJitliuBalaiico Mill found WnQtinff.
byJ.H.SIoorL>, 'J

Fnuiiiy Itairsnnii iW
Non-conformity Ui (Ibci ..^

'rrQoVilulPii.ty,l>y.lT.M. K-bolmQQ ' "

S3bbnli(,ra,byM. ftl lislidmiin
Ono UnplHni. by J H. Mooro
I'rinalmmon'ionTinci'd tu Ittc Apostles, by J.'H.Mooro,'
Tho Onmn of Kioglo linmere:or. by Jna QuJuter a copiw
TronlisoonTnnelmmoraioii.by Lewis W. TitlPr .

Why I lolt Iho UaplUt oliuroh, by J. W. Stciii, Scopies
™-i.. Ti_.._-_. Qf ,||^ Brethren DefeoilMl, by R. II, UiUcr.

rainr otFiro
I'rincc ot tho Hooio of DariU,
Throno of DnviJ

. , ^
Urchord's UiHlory d( Dnptisls, 2toU '.'.'...[....'. 3

i CO

iricnl r.nd roHeions books£^-A tiill lino ot acicnt

conslnnlly ou hnnJ.

E^~A8i>ul8 wnnlcd lo bpH pood nubsorjption boolis. Bond
(or full descriptions Catnloane oE'liooks oont freo.

Adilrt-ss; WESTEKN l!OL>K KXCHAX(iK,
Tm' srt aiorri". III.

Wwi tiir bi'lDB ilitf in

oouncctlnii 11m stunt, MuiropoUii, CHICAGO, noil Iho

EAstBruf, ^'our]IEASTnltt:, Sou-riiEr^'c niiil Suura-
'

EAETETtN' LIXEJ. iThlcli icrmlnDio ihcro, with Kak.i.^s .

CiTv, lj:i,vBsivoi!Tir, AToiiifo-;, Coi'Koii. Bti^rra
^

nnil OuJlIIA, IIIU COUUBNOCAt, CBXTEni ftoBi wliloh r
mUlMa

EVERY LINE OF ROAD '

(hut n iitnl ni.iii MLi«urllU\-ci 1

illlT'll II A. M.

r churcti, In., com
I'KTER ItltOWKK.

JjiUciJ ^sl«ir.

H|n«,<1areiha.lM.|w i« Lord.—Rat. 1*1 II.

WINE.—In tho Okaw Church, PliittCo., III., (!ro.

Hiiniuol Wine, itK"d WJ yttiirs anrt U7 days. Dia-
oase, bono erydlpnliis, Hu BiilVdred much for

(Ivi) wnt'ks, h\ him tho cliuroh and nolglihor-

hoil has loBt a good raeraber and clll/eii; he

J^dteHiivnfcttffj.

FD'R SAT,Til( ^.^'^"\ ui'siiuiibi: I'Koi'Kii
i, UX\« MAUJj I )UI. Kiiirrlf. cunilitit u uF n. UrhU
'"*;'"'

<f
]" "'"uKry Miidili u toi' k(«|>iDB CnrJw.. (ioo

.111,1 ..111 'iil'iiliiuijiHro i.|tliiri.H iiirl II iiiwil v,U. IMuly <
tun mil iHinil, HUiiiiUiltoDhlDDhBrrQin Cii'hiim,

>iiin« nnii u into, miy iilufui

y iitvAiiiiiily luMlixl, illvlilci

y ri-Bniinnlilii, li\ir nirlbor

on nil III! Ii»irk-0K

k.lJB IIJI ll.lf ui
r iiiu cuiiiiuit.

Ill) I'riiiulpal lick

5.3 S
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Brellirsn si Vork,

Sarapie

lowina r

Onp Yeiir, in udm
Six Montlii,

ami nRonlH' ootfit free'.

Tho ptiBh Fhotilil nccomnnny
rill iiitmea. llomit by monoj-
orilor, ilrnft. orroaigtornl letter,
mndo rnjnblo to Josoph Amick,
Mt. Horria. ni.

BnExnnBN at Work,
nil. Morrb, 111,

4gjEDIT0BIAL ITEMSvj&
Explnnntioii.

I am spoiKliiiff about lliree diiys out of each week nt

J[t. Morris iDokmg after the contonU of the 11. at W.
1 see that tlie paper is propeily filled with fiuihilile iiiiit-

let mid made reiidy for tho press. 1 usually L-ome over

on Wednesday and I'eturii to Laimvk on Siitiirduy.

J. R. iUuoitE.

An Extra Otter.

Yes, really somcthiuff extra.—We bivve yet on hand
a lot of tUi- Aliwitci of" Annual Mcetiim since 1R77 to

1$S1, published in pamphltt Ibnu, for tho five ye.ii-s and
conveniiiiUy indexed. VVenft'crtD send a copy free to

each new subscriber, or old one who renews alter this

date. This offer will be (PJod as loug as the supply lasts.

Price of Minutea alone, 2.5 cts, We will also give it free

to any one now taking the paper who will send us two

subscriber and ¥3.00, giving a free copy to ench sub-

scriber. Tlie minutes will uot he sent to a'ly, on these

terms, unless tiey ask for them when sending the suh-

senptirns,

Oini thoughts and oui conduct are onr ovni.

HoiAX improvement i= from wilbin outward.

Next week, brother B, F. Aloomaw will give i

plain talk on Feet-\vashing.

Tnmn--FivE lately united with the Sandy CivL-k eon-

gregabon in West A'irginia.

Next week bi-other Howard Miller wLl have a plain,

enJible t.ilk with our readers.

There are a few selected items on this page for which

no originality of thought i? claimed.

We learn ihat brother John Nicholson is holding a se-

ries of meetings In Belmont Co., Ohio.

AbTEn reading brother Daniel Vauiman's article, on

another page, make up yourmind to "lift" at once.

r;. W. Fesleb reports weather fine at Longmont, Col.;

Tlie f^irmer.^ plowing and sowing prnin, and health good.

Bno. J. J. Emmert, ol Mt, Carroll writes that bis wife

jnst now is lying ver^' low in the last stage of conaump-

Bbo. John Wise ia still preaching in Missouri. Wo
hope his efforts in that Stale may piove bcnefidal to the

Those wishing Danish Tracts should address C Hope,

Faaegnide, Copenhagen, Denmark. Wo have none at

Odedibxce, we may remember, is n part ofrotigion.

and therefore an element of peace; but love which in-

cludes obedience, is the whole.

Brethres, it does no good to call each other hard

names. Use bind words, but strong arguments, if you

wish to make a lasting imprr-s?ion.

Half of Miesissippi county in South-east Missoiui wa.=

under water last week. Many of the people were living

in the second story of their houses.

IS decided that a

ffuilly of misde-

Sl.lO'WILL PAY for tlip BuL-rniiES .

work lit 01100 and tociiro Hiibaiiribora.

Fifty years ago last month, the Ohio River at Cincin-

nati was 62 feet deep, and in 1S47 it was about tho same.

Week before last Iho gauge stood 59 feet, causing cou-

sidcrable damage.

Last week Ihe water broke through the lovee.'^, below

Memphis, Temi., so suddenly as lo cause sorao of the

people in Uivertowii to climb trees, or perch on i-oofs

houses in their jight clothes for safety.

Eleven members leave the Yellow Creek church, Pa.,

for other parts of the country Uds Spring. Some go

WosI, among them is one of the ininistcra, D. M. Slrad-

ley, who goes to Exeter, Fillmore Co , Neb.

Bno. James Evans hold .some meetings at Lanark la.it

week. Onaccount of disagi-eeablc weather, tho meet-

ings were discontinued from l\iesday till Saturday eve-

nmg. His wife and children are with him at preaent-

TnE true purpose of education is to cherish and tm-

told the seeds of immortality ali-eady sown within iis; tc

develop to their fullest e.tient, the eapacitiss of ever

j

kind with which tho God who made us has endowed tis,

Tde pniyer-meetingin the "laj-ge upper-room" last

Thursday evening wa-imt only very well attended, but

Ibe serv-icei were both inlereating and instructive. Sub
.ject. Temptation. Oursext subject is, Tho promises of

God.

us tliat he is

ith an excel-

H" t^aya he

ire in earnest

A CARD from brother Enoch Eby informs

holdins; meetings in Le Sueur' Co., Minn., w

lent interest upon the part of the people.

finds some veiy zealous membciB there who i

for tho success of Uie cause.

If the pen of eve.7 writer in our Brnlherliood, were

dipped in the love of God, how our periodiwds would go
forth lo conquer; all unseemly strife would vanish like

de^v under the r.tys of the noonday sun. Will we not

all pray for such a baptism 1'

It strikes us that brother Howard Miller's contemplat-

ed book, would'beiust the Ihuig no would hke to iittva

in our librarj- for reference. Do not fail to read bis arti'

cic on another page of this if^sue, anil then inform him
how many copies you are willing to take.

"SriRiTtJAi, Yitali/er" is the medicine most needed

.lust now. There is always room in the B. at W. for

that remedy. Rpinember wo do not helicvi' in "blood

letting," spiritually speaking, but a good " blood punti-

er" for the spiritual man ought to do a good work.

On anolhei i>age of this issue, brother J. M. Smith has

about as needful an arliclo as we have seen in a long

while. Wc hope tho things (hero referred to and recom-

mended will he driven to the veo' centre of ever>- heart

the Brotheriiood, Do not fail to read bis nrlicle.

TneSupreme Court of Wis.

teacher who unduly whips a pupil ;

PiiiLADEi.i'niA threatens to abohsh the electric light.

Twenty-five buildings weii? recently set on fire in one day

by means of the wires.

The highest pjEuhlc good in this life is to live up' to

for opportunities, do good to humanity, and to hervo

rjod with a steadfast heart.

The River Brethren, of whom a goodly number live

in Ihiii part of Illinoin, will hold their nest Annual Con-

ferenw; ml-ancaster Co., Pa-

As ubommation in the sight of Ihe Lord is "A false

witness that Hpeaketh liea, and hn that sowelh diicoid

among hiH hretbi-en."—Prov. ((: 1!).

VrsEHKO, N. J., with a population of 20,000, hut

not averaged a prisoner a year jn the city jail for

Ih': paxt twenty years. ReajioR, it has notn liquor-saloon.

Ki.D. .1, D. Troitio, who had been at tlie Wemoisvilie

"MoiinUiin Home," has returned home much improved
in health, tbougJi not able to do much church labor yet.

TiiB/n('<-;(r(i//(^n(i'ay«, "Tlio man who Uikes a posi-

tion outride of that of Ihe church of which he i» nn iic-

creilitcd miniHler, hiM ahrolulely no claims on that

church."

The lowest iwrmilagu of illiteiocv in tho Unilcd
Htat^.H in fonndin NebniBlia, and the highest In South
Carolimi. Th'u wpcaks well for the educational itynlein in

Ncbronka.

Er,ii. Isaac Barto'u tiddrcKniM changed from LohI N'a-

tif/n, Iowa, to Stanton. Monlgoineiy Co., san.oSlalo. He
goca into a pmw fiidd of Jidior whore his prnudiing Ih

mnch n(!cde<], und where he hopow lo do conjiiderulile

work for Ihe church.

Do not fad to earelully read and preien"ethenrlicle on

baptism, clipped from the ludcjienilciit, and published

nother page of this iiisuo. It is a doctrinal article,

and will repay reading. By Ihe way, our readers may
look for a good deal of doctrinal matter in the B. at
W.

Hti\v much wo all need lo cultivate the greatest of alt

Cliristiim gracofl—ciiAniTr. Wo need it every day and
boor. OtlierB mast exercise it towards us for we are full

of imperfections. that we might have fervent charity

for all men, und espccialjy for those of Ihe household of

faith.

Hu.MAN happiness huH no periect security hut freedom;

—freedom none hut virtue;—virtue none hut knowledge,
and neither freedom, nor virtue, nor kno>v|cdgo has any
vigor, or imm-rtal hope, except in the principle of the

Christ iiiri faith, and in the simctions of the ChristJun re-

ligion.

HBlhatcausesa flowerto blooui, where onco nn un-
sightly weed grow, is a public benefactor. So ho by a
kind word, n cheerful action, a good deed, causes a ,joy

to Hpring up ill a waddcned heiirl, overlun-dencd with the

carta and forrows of life, fowh a seed tlmt will bear fruit

in eternity.

"In union there ie strength." Uit each one of us ask
ourselvedthis f|ueMion; Are wo laboring for the union of

our lirolhorhood ? or ni'e wo sowing Ihe weodii of discord

and disunion? U-t us strive lo miiko Htronger Ihe Chris-

tian tie that .ihoiddbimi our hearls in lovo together, iis

one man in Clirist.

Ri;me.muku that Thr y,iuiihj CoiiijMiihn

BULTHKEN AT WouK will bo Ecnt to the -mme adt'.ieas

for $1.90. Diothftr'Daniel Shively, of Now Paiis, Ind,

says he thinks the ComjMtiiiuii is the best paper of tho
kind over offei-ed to the public. It ami tho B. at W.
will do your family good.

So far, the Winter has been unuBually mild. Very
little snow has fallen, and not much rain, though the
i'0,ids have at times been very bad. Liist week they were
in the worst coadition for traveling of any time this

Winter, rendering it very difficult for those in the coun-
try to attend night meetings.

Ax autograph letter of Geo. Washington takii
g}-ound ag.ainst slaveiy in this country and expressing
fervent hope that it would soon be blotted oul. is said to
have been foimd among the papers of the late R. W.
Stoughton. With it were otlier original and unpubUsh-
liahed letlora of Geo. Washington.

A CALL is made from Garfield Co., W. T., for a m
tor to come oul there and locate. It is proposed lo make
a subfcription and the money to be eent to brother Quii_
ler. One brother offers $.50. The territory is large, and
Iho prospect is good, The minister to correspond
brother Quinter. Huntingdon. Penna.

WnHNwritingfor the press, please thi-ow out nc
siuuations, but write the plain Iruth, being careful to

have nothing published that wiU prove ii\)urious to the
Miistor's cause. Tou want to remember that the Bjieth-
HEN AT Wpiuc has a good cireiilation outside of the
church, and we certainly do not want lo spread our faults
before ihe world.

South of Lanark is what is widely known as the
Dutchtown church. The members are a hard-working,
enterprising clits9. Lately several of them moved lo

ICansas and Nebnwka. Wo regret to see them leave,

but "westward the star of empire lakes its way," and
our people iocm inclined to follow suit. We feel confi-

dent thattbeseiuembers willprove ahlessing to the lo-

calities whore they may settle.

It is Eaid the Waldcnses, or Vandois, contemplate em-
ignding in a body lo Algiers, wilh a view to get aivay
from a rigorous climate and a sterile soil ir.to a region
ctpre favtpaiblt^joi^eriaLpiajpenty^^J'bus, jwhat per-
secution failed to do, is hkely lo be accomplished by the
temptations of more favorite climate and soil. And
while we think of it. permit us to suggest that it might
be a good idea for some of our people, who are so inclin-

ed, to establish homes in the "Sunny South" and gather
around them a bo<iy of membera. We ought to have
chnrcliea all over the Southern Siiites

The new five cent Garfield postage-stamp wits ready
for use March 1st. Dark brown has been selected as the
color best culculated lo bring out the fine engraving of

the work. The five-cent stamp is almost entirely used
for foreign cones'pondonce and Thinl Assistant Powt-

master-Geneml Hazen, believing that an accurate en-

graving of tho late President should be used for this pur-

, has succeeded in pioducing what i^ pronouncc<l to

ho Ihe Imeat likeneness of Genei-al Garfield and tlio

A Good Kxaiiiplc.

hard to secure the be.strosn!(a of their stay in Collpge.
The faculty is composed of competent and thorough in-
structors, men of experience in educational work, who
feel the responsibility of their positions. The verdict of
all is, that they are doing moitexcnilent work in their
several departments. In connection with Ibe ColJeKC is
the, prayer-mooting, well attended and full of interest
and good works; also the Sunday-school, numbering at
limes on atlendance of two hundred ami t\venly-five
The classes are all t^ight by brethren and sisters, and
eternity alone will reveal the good that is done in tlie
Sunday-school work. Let our brethren and sifters think
of these mlluenccs for good, and, instead of sending
theirchildrento theschoDls where their influences wil
not be felt and where they will he drawn away from the
simplicity of the Go.-pel, send them to Mt. ilonis where
they will be at least brought under the cara of Brethren,
und be sim-ouuded by wholesome Christian influences.

Queries iit tho Next Annual Mcftiiig.

matter that was defereed at last
Will all unselUod i

Annual Meeting come up at the next AnnuarMeeti'^r"
without going through the home .listnct and Distna
Meeting/ Please answer through the P f. asitisini
portant for me and many of your readers to iaiow.

CamjMl, loun Co.. Mich , l\b. 13.
^' ^' ^"''"''

We have no definite rule lo govern us in regaid to the
subject referred to in the altove question. In 18G7 the
Annual Council did n8t get through with all the business
that was brought before it from the District Meetings.
But the queries that were not acled upou were by the
order of the Council entered upon the Minu'cs to he tak^
en up as the first business of tho nest yeur. This was not
done last year. But we think it was the underafnndmg
of the A.M. last year that the ne.tt A. M. would take
up the unfinished business of la-t year and dispose of it.

But owing to the peculiar state of the Drothc-rhood at
this time, it is very uncerbiin wlmt amount of local inat-
ferr; can receive the attcntionof the A. M. What con-

'

cems Uie whole Brotherhood so much a;, some things do,
must receive the attention of the General Council.

It probably would be well under existing circumstanc-
es for the District Meetings to withdraw any queries al-
ready sent in by Ihem if not considered of a very im-
twrtant character, so that the next A.M. will have as
much time as possible to devote to what concerns the
,whqIe:B«th§rh(»p.J. .AndiMhait\-iJiwould-noti>e«ni95
for the DiL^trict Meetings to present again any fubjecis to
A.M. that arc feit to be of great importaneo though
they were presented last year.. But we do think Ihat no
subjecb should cotae before ne.xt A. M. that can with
propriety he defined, that the time of the meeting may
he given to what tbe welfare of the whole church calls
for.—Pfi(H,Vn-t Christian

The above is to much in harmony with om- views that

we take pleasure in laying it before our readere for their

consideration, thmking that it will meet witli general ap-
proval.

Oini mailing-clerk is a brother. Ho is twonly-one
yearsofuge, four foot and seven inches lall, nnd weighs
eighty-one pounds. His name ii Lyon, buthoia asgoutlo

a lamb, aad will ilo hih ulmost lo have tho paper roach

you promptly each week. Ho iu tho son of Eld. Thomas
D. Lyon, of lIudHon, III,

TifE l)ii>trict Meeting for Norlhern llhnuiN. us r

nounoi'd on hutt page, will bu hold with the Hri'lhreii

tho Yi'tlow Creek congregation. May lllb, r.
, ,,,;,

.lis A, M, Wiu"e«iini.i the niMoting will

Iiirgo mi'i'lin^-liouKe, but lo lio hihii ol' il, ..\ ,

IhclhrejuiL Y.illow Creek would better ii,li:uu ,1^

wliicli huiixu the meeting ia lo bii hehl,

Mrs. Elizn. Cbidlcn. who died in Cincinnati, Ohio, last

iiioulh, had a national reputation among the Diaciploa.

She was a woman of extraordinary learning; bom and
reared in wealth nnd luxury, she "j^ia early favoreil

Iho best of education facilities. Her father was a man
of rank, and Ida homo was li-cquented by visile from
persons of world-wide reputalion. Now, hear what, Isaac

Errett, edilor of Ihe Cliristiim Stiiiuldrd, has to

about this wonam's plainness, and lot other ladies who
asp' 1-0 lo Inio groalnesshecd tho lesson:

"Though ovtmvagnntly fond of dress nnd woridly gny-

oties, when sho became a Christian, at the age of twenty-

two, sho turned iiwiiy, forever ftom evorytbng of mere
vvorldlinesH. nnd was distinguished for exceeding simplic-

ity in dross and style of living, devoting all tho money
tliat would otherwise have been spent ill ministering to

the lust of the eyes nnd the pride of lile, to benevolent

purpo.-cs, especially to tlm rolief of distres:. She and
licr Niater were the first peit-ons Ihat laught colored chil-

dren in Sunday-School in Louisiana. Though reared in

the midst of slavery, sho wos never IViendly to it. Pass-

ing along, on one occasion, where a slave aui.tion was in

juogresa, and seeing a blave-girl about to he told in tho

hands of ntrangci's, and separated from her parents, alio

purehascd hoi' for dSOO.OO to save her from so cruel n sep-

aration; and when twelve slaves came lo hor by inherit-

ance, she brought lliom North and set them free."

A AVoril About (ho College.

TnK Winloi t*'ini which closes March 22iid has been.

In many rcnpoci-, «iv^ if Mn' itii>-( .-h,-..,.l.,|\,| f,, )|„, ].\ |,,.

ryof th<. ni'hi.nl. N'.'l .iiK i H,, ' , ,. ,,.! il,.. ,|

tomhilirc wllji'li :
l-ii'/.'. liiari h,.- .

, ,
. ii .. ,,, ..|

laatyciir, bnl it J .
|MTiiill> in I i].,. Km I ;:,-,,

oral doporlment uf Llic iliiduiil.H. In tiuH ]>.trliailuv tlio

:l"jiiiiB loitn Ian been oxeoplioniil. We iinderalmid that

(liat the fiuailly have oiilj been culled upon lo cxevciM'

a ih\ Thia HllO.l

" I hi' miimignniunt of the xehool as wull us

iijof thy Hliidt'ida inul tendance. Willi a im i. m .
,-

I'liiius, we lliiil Iho studcniH altontive worlirm, Ht:iiilt'-

nnly and liuly-hl(e in their deportment, und laboring

Lauarlc.

TUE councd meeting atXaunrk passed off ver^- pleas-
antly la't week Smce thiitis our home, and Ihe coogre-
gation is very widely known in Ihe Brotherhood, we will
take the liberty of telling something about the place and
church there. Lanark has a population of about 1.300
persons; does animmcase amount of business, jet does
not support either a saloon or a lawyer. The fonner is a
cui-se to any lown. while tlie tai (en's not needed where
lieople liv,- pejiwably and learn lo settle their own busi-
ness, The buihbng in which the Brethhes at Work
was published is now used for a carpeulcr-shop. The
old building in which brother Hope worked and where
the Danish Mis.^ionprQiectoriginaled, is occupied by a
furnilurR-storo. A number of large brick buildings were
put lip in the business port of the city last year, and scv-
er.il more will bo creeled during Ihe present soasoA. The
chui-ch is in a peao-able. working condilion. The cou-
gregutioiiB iin; lurgo, and aitenrive to preaching. Dnr^
ing the lust year, a number of momberd moveil away.
making tho congiegatLon some similler than It was two
yeare ago. At pro.si-iit, there are about forty-eight mem-
bets living in town; a htlio less than Ihat number live on
farms, not far from the town. Wo have preaching every
Sunday evening, and ouch altenmtivR Sunday ut 10 A.
M. Last Suinmor turoe of our good Icudei-s in singing
moved away, which for a while crippled our cbui'cb mu-
sic, hut othei-B are coming to (be li-ont so that our ain^g
is by no means neglected. 1 toll our people that good,
lively singing, with the spirit and undenttamling, adds
as much to tho int-orcsts of meetings as good preaching.

Tho ohui-ch of God has no use lor organs in worship,
but the membei'sdo want to cultivalo the gift of stn^g,
tor it is a putt of divino worship and maj- be so conduct-
ed as lo edify and oucounigo Iho moiiiboi-s, Give mo a

^' '';''"'" ^
1

'' " I m,,., ,,M,>I ! would not
'"' 'i '! ^ \,--

I ^1 partofwoi--

sliii' '.. „i„.re iheii.' aro
.

U..,i,.-..„i "ui-i.i|i (.L-kiii^,r.j,' looiher denoru-
'II 1 ino.it of thom have organs and choirs, and

.1 I
:

IL lily attend their hervicos when we havouo
'!';- "t "iir own in town, 1 olwervc that congi'Cga-

tioiial singing is sadly ncgleclod, and I am confident tlmt
will bo Iho final result whewver organs are inh'oduoiHl in

wuiNhip. Take it lioio in Ml. Morris, Ibr instance, tlio

I" -I .III -.111.' Ill iir.wi 1. ill tho College Cluipol whore there

1" ' ' I" " lit of any kind. God gives hia

|M'>rl,i,il. ni.i.n .in-mg. audit is their duly loeultivato

lliciii iiii di" kI "v "f God und tho cdilitnlion of thti

chureh.
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MY LIFB ON THE OCEAN WAVE
MY HOME ON THE ROLLING

WAVE.

BY Q. D. ZOr.LEKS.

!EarchLike,!! buugry sbeep, in ita eai

For the pasturfs green,

Aud the crystal atrenm,

So I ^^euded my way troni church to chuicli

But with paiuful heavt

I wr.s left in the lurcli,

Becktd iu ijaudy attire,

fhey sat in tbeir pe^rs,

With their lifeles^s creeds

Like the formal Jews,

I went uDcouth iu seamen's style,

I struck a head-wind,

And did not haat lamp the aisle.

for a chinch hke that of old,

Where the theme of the cross

Was humbly told!

And a lonely one Erom the stormy sea.

Might fmu a home.

And solaced be,

D.iea the gate of mercy stand ejir,

For one who sinned and waudered far?

Or am I now a doomed exile.

To die a siuner, wretched, vile?

Where are the saints who walked with God,

Oa the pith that ancient pilgrims trod?

had I the wings of the gentle dove,

rd fl? where their altars bisz^ with love,

Oa my own dear native land.

That chorch bad procured

A iearued divine;

His voice w;i9 tr^iined,

And his clothes were fine,

And with burning eloquence,

Aad gestcjres coinpl^'te.

He treated,—oot the lifeaud death of Jesus,

Bat the respective lives of Benhudad.

When th" oration ceas'd,

The melody from the choir rolled,

And tho homage dried like a t&\<i that is told.

Another Sabbath camp, the day was fair,

Tbe beils wera fcollio? t;he hour of prayer.

And again to the stvli'^h church I did repair,

1 thought some Giipel theme would faere be

treated;

Bat, sad indeed, my proip^ct was dt'feated,

For the motto was still BRuhaded;

With iiaent speech, and gssturea hold,

H? solved tbe mystery of old,

And swayed the eag'T, liBtening throng.

And then the choir rose aud sung,

A pystemalic friend. wccoi^'ted mf.

An Eogliflh eentlem^n was he.

Who had eailfd across l:he stormy sea

And located with hh family in Honolulu,

He invited me to bis home.

And I was not a little comforted,

, In that friendly circle

Thi-" bece7o!ent deed is in rav ra»-mory rrcotded

And I trnst he will be by heaven's love reward-

ed.

Wlieij near the eoa^t (f Mexico,

I gathered many a pparly sbell.

For this amiable family of which I tell.

TRINE IMMERSION.

The followiDgis fnim thf editor ofthe

Church Advocate some yeara ago. How

does it Euit him now?

ii ~\K[^ *'"*' 'oJ'^ced to write on this

' ' 8ubjf:(;t in answer to the fol-

lowing note:

• Eldep. FoitNKY.—Please answer the

following!; fi'jestion through The Advo-

cate, for the information of one who
wantp. light on the niiKje'ct:

" Why do mini8t(^r« of the church of

God immerse hut onre when they pro-

nounce the word of Ji'sus, in Matt.

33: 10, Haptizing them in the name of

the Father, ami Si>u, ami Huly Ghost?

As there are tbre.f perHpos named, why
not jjfrform a ci-parate action fur each

of these as the Dtiukers do?

W. P. Smai.i.."

" According to our specified arrange

ment for the diwciiwHion of tlie fml)ject,

as fnven in our In^t if-sue we proceed

with our intjuiry into the

llISTOliY Oi-' TRINE IMMKIISION.

" Bingham, in his AntiqvMiesof the

Christian Church, Vol. 1, p 539, eaya,

But 1 must observe further, th).t they

[the churches toward the close of the

second, and in the third, centuries ] not

only administer baptism by immersion

under water, but also repeated this three

times. Tertullian speaks of it as a cer-

emony generally used in his time: We
dip

I

-^ays T.] not once, but three times

at the naming of every person of the

Trinity. The same is asserted by St.

Basil and St. Jerome- and the author

under the name of Dionysiua, who pays;

likewise, it was done at the distinct

mention of each person of the blessed

Trinity. St. Ambrose is most particu-

lar in the description of this rite. Thou

wast asked, says he, Dost thou believe

in God the Almighty? Aud thou re-

plied^t, I believe, and wast dipped, and

was buried. A second demand was

made, Doest thou believe in, Jesus

Chnst our Lord, and in his cros9? Thou

answeredst again, I believe, and was

dipped. Therefore thou wast buried

with Christ. A third time the quec-

tion was repeated. Dost thiu believe in

the Holy Ghost? And thy answer was,

I b'ilieve. Then thou wast dipped a

third time, that triple confession might

absolve thee from the various offenses of

thy former life.

Kobiuson, in hia Jlistory of Bap-

tism^ testifies to the same effect, and so

do all the other authors, which we have

had time to examine, and which speak

at all of this subject: From these var-

ious witnesses, therefore, we are war-

anted in the conclusion that about the

time of Tertullian, trine immersion was

extensively, and perhaps universally

practiced. It was during the time of

Tertullian that special attention was di-

rected to tbe various queetions' which

naturally prepared the way for the

great Arian controversy. This contro-

versy took its start in the Church at

Alexandria, in Egypt, about the year

318, and resulted in the formation of

several (heretical) seels. Arius him-

self was ac'ively engaged in forming a

party of his own, and a mark of dis-

tinction between those of his faith and

the great body of the Church, he

practiced baptism by a single immersion.

The followers of Arius became quite

numerous within a half century of the

opening of the controversy, but about

tha time of the Council ot Constftntino-

ple,.A. D. ;iSl, they began to decrease,

.ilttouxh they continued to keep up a

separate organization for half a century

beyond that date. During all this time

baptism by one immersion was practic-

ed by them, while in the main body of

the Church three immersions constituted

baptitm. But as the passions which

had been excited by the Arian contro-

versy subsided, and, ns new contro-

versies sprung up on other and widely

different questions on theology and

Christian ethics, the practice of trine

immersion passed into dJsuee in the

Western Church. The Eastern or

Greek Church, however, adhered to itj

and it does to this day. Hence at the

time of the formal separation of the

Greek and Roman CburcheB, a schism

mainly promoted by the *' Filioque Con

tpoversy," one of the characteristic dif-

ferences between them consisted in the

mode of adrainistering baptism. Tht

practice of trine immersion was thence

forward wholly confined to the Greek

Church, with the exception of parties

which at various times split off from

the Church of Home. Since the Ref-

ormation there have been suvoral seota

which have practiced trine immersion,

and at this time it is practiced by the

Dunkers, the Seven day German Bap-

tists, and a few other minor sects.

" Were it needful we might go into

particulars respecting the various sects

since the time of Tertullian, which have

practiced trine immersion, but no spec-

ial end would be secured thereby. The
whole history of trine immersion may
be thus briefly summed up:

" 1. We have authentic historical

information that trine immen^ion was

geneniUy practiced as early, probably,

as the year A. D., 226.

' 3. That it continued to be a pre

vailing practice, so far as known, until

the breaking out of the Arian contro

Vcrsy, A. D., 3ls, when Arius and his

disciples or followers commenced the

practice of a single immersion.

" 3. That the practice of one im-

mersion, after the close of the Arian

controversy, began to prevail more gen-

erally, until the entire Church, with the

xception of the Greek speaking por-

tion administered the rite in that way
until the change from immersion to

sprinkling was effected.

'4. That, with the exception just

made, trine immersion has been prac-

ticed, since the separation of the Greek

and Roman churches, only by a com-

paratively small number of the Christ-

iana up to the present time.

" There is no argument agamst trine

mmersion in the fact stated in this last

specification, so that there is no temp-

tation for us to make a statement other-

wise than ii^- perfect conformity i<^

known facts. We have thus given a

concise, definite and correct statement

of the historical facts on this subject.

We did not go back farther than the

time of Tertullian, because hs is the first

that mentions ^rine immersion. Of
what he and others say of its practice

before his time we shall speak in the

proper place. Here we wanted the ac-

cepted facts, and these, aud these only,

have we given so far as we know."

"BRING HIM XTNTO ME."

BY C. H. BALSBAUQH.

To a poor passion bound, devil-tormcni-

edfeUow pilgrim in the West:—
SIN ENSLAVED, hell riveted, con-

science-lashed, but oot Heaven-
excluded nor God forsaken. " Bring

him unto me," SBid Christ to the weep

iug, desponding father of the .poor Iu

natic, after physiciansand apostles had

failed. Matt. 17: 14, 21. My heart

bled when I read your letter. You aie

a miserable being indeed. Ouco a

member, then passion driven, wrecked

on tho reefs of .sin, now hanging on the

edge of perdition, crying for help as

thb billows of damnation roar beneath.

The love and grace aud comjiaesiou o/

Jesus are not exhausted. He fluctuates

not as m^n. He is not piqued by alien-

ation, or turns a cold look or cold

heart on the truly penitent after he has

been wallowing in the mire, and sham-

ing even the swine. God is more than

a match for the devil, and the power of

the cross for tho dominion of sin. When
Christ and Satan grapple, tho strougei-

binds the strong. The "faithful aayiug"

has lost none of it<i veracity, aud is still

" worthy of all acceptation, that Jesus

Oin'mi came into tho world to save six-

Ni.,i(s, OF WHOM I AM CHIEF." 1

Tim. 1: 10. But—my poor, siniu'

grained, hollfetti'red friend, a great

aud terrible battle lies before you

a soul riving, body' battering, passion-

storming Armageddon, in which Heav-
en, hell, and earth will open their lot-

teries, and spend their powers. But
you will win if you fight according to

orders, and look to your Captain. Jes-

us is your Model, aud the Holy Ghost

your power, and eternal life your prize;

why should the devilliave the masteiy!

No, the gates of Hell shall not prevail

against you, if you put your whole soul

into the struggle. Your Savior is Al-

^'g^t^yi srid he never lost a soul that

put itself into his keeping. Do not

listen to any whisper either from your

own guilty conscience or the father ot

lies that would persuade you that your

fetters cannot be broken, and your pas-

sion enslj.ved soul emancipated.

Do not procrastinate. Too long have

you cheated yourself with the hope of
'* some day being free from your thrall-

dom." Begin the gigantic task now,

this very hour, even while reading this

missive let the mighty. Divine, inviola-

ble purpose be born that you vAll in

God's name and power, be master of

yourself and the devil, and the crisis is

past. Cut off hands aad feet, pluck out

eyes, and tear out tongue, and demolish

yourself generally, rather than yield

again to sin. It may be hard, but by

no means impossible. Phiiipp: 4; 13,

is as true to day as eighteen centuries

ago. The great arguDicnt of Rom. 8:

34, is as good for you as for Paul. Vic-

tory means a life and death grapple.

You will never get it on cheaper terms

than Christ in His conflict with sin and

hell and the Devil, ft means crucifix-

ion out and out. Your carnal nature

must go into death, or your soul. "The

kingdom of Heaven sufferelh violence,

and the violent take it by force." All

the powers of hell are leagued against

you; sud all the powers ot Heaven are

ready to fly to your rescue. But you must

open and maintain the fight. You are

the person to be saved; you have your

all at stake for two worlds, and with

you lies the solemn decis'on. It is like

turning Olivet into the sea, or calling

Lazarus out of his stenchful Bepulcbre,

but with God all things are not only

possible but easy, if you are fully bent

on making a holocaust of yourself.

Heaven is still within reach. You are

yet in the sphere of the Incarnation and

Atonement, and not beyond the bounds

of grace. You have a strong, an infer-

nal foe, and a Helper " iu whom dwell-

eth all the fulness of the Godhead bod-

ily," to whom is " given all power in

heaven and in earth-" Your sins are

many and aggravated, but the blood of

Jesus erases the darkest stains this side

of hell. Here only one object every

moment and in all circumstances—the

triumph of the cross in you. the con-

scious and manifest realization of the

Divine infleshing. Let this be your

first aud last thought aud desire and ef-

fort from henceforth till body aud soul

are divorced. ^^ This one thing I do,

forgetting thosb things which are behind,

and reaching forth unto those things

which are before, I PRESS to the mark

for the prise of thi high calling of God

in Christ Jesus^ Let not the foi'l, ma-

lignant demon of the pit be your

monarch and Apollyon. Reciprocate

tho overture of the great body

aud aoul redeeming, eelf-sacrific-

ing Lover of Eternity. And if you

must daily cry out with Paul, "O
wretched man that I am, who will de-

liver me from the body of this death,"

do not close your eyes till you can re-

peat the same apostle in his triumph-

ant strain, " thank8.be to God, who giv-
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eth ua the victory through our Lord

Jesue Christ." "He is faithful that

promised," His ofler inoludes His all

and demands your all. Ponder well

the conditions of the crown and

palm ftni\ white robe and white stone

aid seat of royalty and perpetual ban-

quet at the golden table of the Upper

Sanctuary—" to him that OVERCOM-
ETH."

" Bring him hither unto me." This

iniunction is for you. They not only

brovght him, buthe .a;rie. Mark 9: 20,

Lute 9: 42. If, while you are " yet a

coming," the devil tear you, and throw

you down, so that you wallow, foaming

on the j*round, gnashing with your

teeth and pining away, go not bach, do

not despair, doubt neither the fidelity

Dor the sovereignty of your divine Phy-

sician, but with tears cry out, *' Lord, I

believe: help thou mine unbelief." Be

gia with the mustard seed, and iu due

time (jod will spread and elevate you

into a cedar. " Worh out your own sal

vation Avith fear and trembling fok it

IS GOD THAT WORKETII BOTH TO W
AND TO PO OF His GOOD PLEASURE."

LET US ASSEMBLE TOGETHER.

BT EEBECCA SNAVELY.

WE often have to wonder why some

people are so seldom at church,

and appear to make so little effort in

that direction, and seem so easy and

satisfied. In former days when I knew
not what it was to be deprived of the

happy privilege of attending church, I

thought that those who did not attend

regularly became satisfied by allowing

themselves to be absent a few times,

and thus lost their interest, but of late

I am deprived of this pleasure, on ac-

count of the protracted sickness of my
dear mother, but I do not become used

to it, or easy about meeting at the

house of God ; all other pleasures are

easy to give up. Attending church was

always dear to me, it was my joy, my
life, my all there is, where we receive

much of our spiritual strength, and if

ever I am permitted this pltasure again,

it will surely be appreciated. I can

now see what a great loss we sustain by

absenting ourselves from church, and I

also can see more clearly why Paul ad-

vised the Hebrew- brethren to not for

sake the assembling of themselves to

gether as the manner of some is; ht

knew it was not safe for them to ne-

glect such a pleasing as well as bene-

ficial duty. He knew they could not

receive that necessary strength and

nourishment that they should receive,

,by this neglect, conseij^uently it is not

safe for us. Therefore we feel to urge all

to accept Paul's good advice, and -is-

aemble often together. Let us not remain

at home during church worship, unless

we cannot avoid it, and if v/e cannot

he there, let us send our hearts there.

When we meet together ofteo, we feel

better acquainted, feel more at home
with each other, we love each other

more, and the more intimate we become,

the stronger will be the attachment eX'

isting among us, and we will love Jes-

us more, and he will love us more, for

we believe we will then be living a lit-

tle closer to him, than if we neglect

this pleasant duty. What would the

result be, if a family of children would

refuse to associate together or with their

parents? In day-time each would attend

a dillerent and nejarate occupation, eat

at different tables; at night, instead of

parents and ehihlren asHemblitg togeth-

er around the eacne altar in ihe dear

old sitting room, planning together for

each other's good and advancement in

life, each one would repair to his own
room,—how great would be the loss of

friendship, love and union of this fami-

ly ! After a time they would not even

know each other, and would not those

parents be grieved beyond description

at such ungrateful conduct? Could

they feel to bestow gifts and blessings

on those children? Would such chil-

dren love each other, or their parents?

Would there be any familiaiiiy existing

in such a familj- ? Where would be the

pleasure, love and union? Such a fam-

ily would surely be counted unreasona-

ble by all intelligence. The tender,

yet strong love that exists in a family

is due to their daily, a^ well as nightly,

associations; they plan, confide, trust,

and love together, each and all sharing

all and everything together. How ad-

mirably beautiful!

May we all be more diligent in as-

sembling ourselves together as is the

duty of us all, is my wish.
Hmlson, Hi.

BAD HABITS.

BY LOTTIE KETRINO,

rriHE subject upon which I intend to

-IL address you will probably aeeni

small. Nothing is small, however, or

important, which concerns the forming

of habits. My young friends, you are

now forming a character for life, and

ten years hence it will be too late to

amend what is done now. I have seen

men building a wall for a house. They
were very careful in laying those stones.

and were constantly measuring with

the rule to make every part exactly as

it should be and they have good reasons

for this, because, if sis months hence

they should find out that their founda

tion was not strong, they could do noth-

ing to remedy it, but to take down
their work and do it over again. So it

is with you. Every habit you form is

one stone laid iu your character.

While you are young you can correct

bad habits, but it will be almost impos

sible when you become men and wum
en. Besides the character of youth is

fixed, as to great matters, much sooner

than many suppose. Religion works

great and happy changes in some

even late in life and what I

desire for you all is, that religion

may work this change early in life;

or rather that the grace of God may so

mould your character now, that in

these things there may be no need of a

change so radical. For it is better to

lay the foundation right tit thft begin

niog than to tear down the whole build-

ing to put right what is found to be

wrong. That is, it is better for young

perv-ons to form right habits, from th

fear of God in your youth then to live

in wrong habits twenty yearf, and theo

try to change them when ifc is too late.

I know persons who are mourning over

the bad habits of their youthful days.

They know it is a win to spend the time

in idleness, but they think it is too late

to acquire diligence and chey spend the

time in idle conversation, when they

might be doing something to benefit,

others. Make it a rule to form right

habits. When you go to school miidy

your lessons. Form "a habit of not

leaving anything half done. In the

long run it is the easiest way to mastei

everything before you leave it. Some
young persons for instance, never learn

their lessons perfectly. They se.em to pre-

fer skipping over the lessons, and leave i

the teacht-r to help them out. Now, think
of this, (-.wtii-y day, as long as they at-

tend school, they feel their netd of this

knowledge. Every day they feel mys-
tified, because the habit of negligence

sticks by them. It creeps into other

things. Such persons ar(^ negligent in

every thing they begin. They fix the

habit for life, and for life are negligent

persons.

Always remember that it is not what
you actually learn that is solely impor-
tant. By learning this or that, you not
only treasure up such and such things
in your memory, but you discipline

your mind. That is, you form habits

of mind. When a person is tutor-

ed into good habits, he is said to have
a disciplined mind. One may learn a
great many things, and yet have an un-

digciplined m iod because he learned them
caveleesly, or in the wi oag order. Some
of you, readers, are young, and cannot
choose for yourselves what is best. Bir
your parents and teachers ought to se-

lect those studies which will tend to

give your -mind proper habits. Pay all

your attention to those studies. Be
perfect in them, every hour is confirm-
ing you in some habits either good or

bad, and if you are not careiul to aim
at those which are good, you will most
assuredly fall into such as are bad; you
cannot be too much in earnest then; at-

tend to everythinjr which your parents

and teacher advise. Se-^eral things are

apt to be neglected by young persons
which you will find very important
when you grow up. Your time of ris-

ing, your attention to personal neatness

your punctuality at school, your bodily

exeicise, your pronunciation and man-
ners, your temperance and self denial,

your diligence in study,—all these

things are contributing to make you (if

your lives should be spared) useful,

jigreeable, wise, and happy men and
women.

we be worthy to receive. The " blessed
are the merciful, for they shall obtain
mercy," tnd may we be called the
"children of God." Matthew 5: 7 9.

For the law is fulfilled in one word even
in this, thou shalt love thy neighbor as
thyself.

" If ye bite and devour one another,
take heed that ye be not consumed one
of another." Gal. 5: 14, 15. Will
send this proposition to Bi:ktiirenat
Work, Gospel Preacher, Progressive
Christian, and the Primitive Ohris-
tian, for your consideration.

FostftriiT, 0.

AN ARMISTICE.

TVEAR brethren as there has been a
-"-^ spirit of war breathed in our pa-

pers for some time, and I believe that

all will admit that it is getting worse

each week, I move that we have an

armistice, commencing as soon as pos-

sible, and not later than the first of

this month and continue until next

Annual Meeting. Iu the meantime let

all lovers of peace, work, write and

pray for this end, and it will have its

desired effect. Then if Annual Meet

ing or any of our papers, or any mem
hers make themselves a Heathen man
and a publican, . (I believe that no one

else can) then let the war go on to the

bitter end and God's truth will triumph,

Many have been the hard things that I

have road in our papers about the breth-

ren, and I am ready to say that my
miod has not always been as peaceful

as it. should have been. Let us have an

experienee meeting next Annual Meet-

ing and I think if all would volunteer

to give their experience, we could truth-

fully say, that we have erred, pray for

us, that we may hold outfaithfuly; think

it would bo a glorious meeting. Com
pulsory acknowledgments (to my mind)

never did nor never will make one

Christian, let all follow the nob'sexam'

pie of lu'other 1. D. Parker in Pflmi-

tivo Christian, (subject, " Reconcilia-

tion").

Come lot us reason together that we
may be able to pai'take of the good

things to come, Isaiah 1: 18 11), and may

ForirnC.-ollitta.nWorlr.

WE ARE WITH YOU.

liY MABY EHEHSOLE.

TT7E much admire the way some of
" * the brethren and sisters have

been advocating the principles of the

brethren church. Remember you are

not alone in thinking and talking as

you do. There are still a majority
who feel to stand with the body.
There are two classes of persrms the

world recognizes. First, the most fash-

ionable, second, the peculiar plain people

that Paul speakg of that shall be
"known and read of all men," pnd
the third class woald be about like a

dunkard sister with a half fashionable

dress and a gold necklace and a plain

hat. How much more the world recog-

nizes the person that live3 out their

profession! It is generally known that

the sisters do not wear hats at all, and
when the third class spoken ot comes
along, they are neither recognized as a

popular person, nor one of the peculiar

class. If I wers to take a journey,

wearing a plain bonnet, and would
chance to meet a sister wearing a plain

hat, which would bs recoguizid first?

The reader may judge. We do not ask

sisters to go back 50 yeare with their

dress, bat maintain a oneness and a dis-

tinction from the world. Sometimes

we are almost made to think the minis-

ter is at fault for some of our church

trou bles. Sometimes when evangelists

are in the field they work too much for

numbers, and are too slack explaining

to them more fully the Gospel with re-

gai'd to plainness of dress, and show
them the influence a true member has

in the church.
Dewj-viHe, Oliio,

He that ruleth his spirit is better than

he that taketh a city. We generally

read it, " greater," but the spirit said

better." It is an estimate of charac-

ter borrowed from a world in which

goodness not greatness is the standard.

WoKDs are little things, but th.ey

sometimes strike hard. We wield them

so easily that we are apt to forget their

hidden power. Fitly spoken, they fall

like the sunshine, the dew, and the fer-

tilizing rain; but when uu^tly, like the

frost, the hail, and the desolating tem-

pest.

Jean Ingelow but voices the exper-

ience of every mature Christian when

shesays: " I have lived to thauk God

that all ni}- prayers have not been an-

swered." Some of the greatest bless-

ings we have ever received from God

have been denials. Our God is good

when he withholds, supremely good.

Thy will be done, O our gracious Fath-

M.\N may loiter by the way, but time

flies on the wings of wind.
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YOUK PAi'KIt.

Thf! ilnlc after your nntuo on your pcipcr abowa lo wlial

time you have pivid. It serves both us n receipt :itnl a it'-

qiiesl for pnymcDl. Thus " 1 Juil. '81," shows thnf llio

paper Iina bctii pr\iJ for up lo Lhiil lime. " 1 Jan. 'S2,"

uhow-s Hull the linio will ihen expire.

[;^If proper croilil hns not bccu given wilbin iwc or

TQBEK weeka froni liuio of pajnionl, iiolify us at osck.

(.rials which ft>U on the apostlep ftftei- their bap-

tiain ot the spirit, are alluded to. r. h. m.

ESTABLISHED USAGES.

IN
Progressive Christhth J- H. Worst aaked

us some qaestioui, aud makes soiue com-

meuts upon us, that convince us it would be

t'ai- better to fall into the bauds of the good

S.miritan than into hi9. Ha wauti ta know

what are the established usages of the church

which some are opposing. There ore many;

we have not space to mention all, but a few will

show whtther the usdgtS of the church are be-

ing trampled upon.

A church expels some of its members; an-

other church, not just pleased with it, comes

acd takes them up in full fellowship and com

mcnts with them. That is a usage of th*

church broken down. It has always been on

order of the church, that when one branch ex-

pelled some ct its members, other branches

shonid nwt hold them in fellowship.

Asain, when a commitiee from Aunual Meet,

ing eiprlla members of a church, other mem-

bers of oHier churches take them up and bold

them in fellowship. That is breaking down

an "et-tiblished usage" of the church.

Agcio, brethren traveling in the ministry,

do not hesitate to fellowship and commune

with expelled members. This is anarchy sub-

fltitated for the old "established usages" of the

church.

Again, when a sister goes to the communion

table, and sits in the house of worehip without

any covering on her head, it is against the "es-

tablished usages'' of the church.

The fine 6teepl« on a church, painted win-

dow glass, and all the style of the world, with

an organ in the church, is contrary to the "es-

tablished usages" of the church.

Brethren and sisters dressed as they are in

all thp stvlo and i-iahion of the world in some

localiti-'s, is coatrary ta the '"eatabliahed asa-

gea" ol the church-

Bretliren oppasing uniformity in dresF, flay-

ing that neither the Gospel, nor the old fathers

ever taught it, is not according to the "estah-

linbed ussgo" of the church. It in uo oxagger.

atiou; it is no ruisfitatement of facte, but au

alarming truth, that tbo order and "'eBt^blishtd

osagea" ot the church are disregarded in some

places. It !! M.

BAPTISM, HOLY GHOST AND
FIRE.

BiiU. T). W. Cripe ofCerroGoido,IIl., wauls

un explanation of the language o( John.

"He ahall haptiz; you with the Holy (ihost and

with fire." Matt. 3: 11. This evidently refers

to the day of pentecist when the apoHtlea we

baptized with, or in the Holy Spirit; as the

fulHIiment of the lirafc part. And we hold it

probable that the haptiHUi of fire refers to the

triiila and persecutions which came upon the

opoflllex afterward. . Fire U a purifier; as such

it is figuratively a fit rupresentation of fiery

trials that canr.it upou the opostlee, which h^d

in some dogfee the tif-jct to parify them. Fire

Hep!irat«H the droen from the pure metal; ho

their trials v/ould separate them from worldly

plea^nreB. It u called » bapfciam, because of

itB abundance; they v/Pta overwhelmed in tri-

aJH and per^ecutionH. These points of flimihir-

ity to a baptism of lire, lend nf to bolievR tho

FALLING AWAY.

Bretliukn at Work,

Plcnae give ou ciplnnation of Ilcb. 6: '1, 5,

li, nnd Hcb. 10: 20, ibrougb your worthy oblumns.

K. H. llasBNDBttoi;!).

McCoii.b, Ohio.

THE first passage of Scripture referred to,

reads as follows:

"For it is impossible for those who were once

enlightened, aud have tasted of the heavenly

gift, and were made partakers of the Holy

Ghost, and have tasted the good word of God,

aud the powt-rs ol the world to come, if they

shall fall away, to renew tbeni ngain unto re-

pentance; seeing they crucify to themselvea

the Son of God afresh, and put him to au open

shame."

The sin against the Holy Ghost when Christ

was on earth, consisted in the denial of Christ

in the face of the strongest evidsnce God gave

to convince man of his divinity. Miracles

wrought by the Holy Spirit, were then the

strongest evidence, and if a man would not be-

lieve after he would see the devils cast out, thi

dead raised up, the lame walk, the blind receivi

their sight,—if a man would not believe after

he witnessed all this, but say it was done by

Beelzebub the prince of devils, there was no

more t3 convince him; this was tlio strongest.

Aud neither in this world, nor tie world to

come, was there anything to convince aud

save bim. And wheu he sinned against this

testimony, it was sinning against the Holy

Ghost, because the Holy Spirit gave the testi-

mony.

The same principles apply to the Scriptures

referred to in Heh. 6ih chap., when a man has

ouce tasted of the heavenly gift, the good Word

of God, and of the powers of the world to come,

and been made partaker of the Holy tjlhost,

—

if a man has once received all this evidence,

joined the church, obeyed the commands ol

God, lived in his blessings and grace, and then

falls away, he has sinned against the strongest

idence God gives in thiidiipensatioa. There

is no more evidence to give, nothing to rent"w

him unto repentance. It is impossible to con-

vince a man, when all the evidence God has

given fails to hold him. If a man falls away

after all the evidence aud grace of God has been

exhausted upon him, then it is impossible to

bring him back again.

Bnt what is meant by "falling away?" Not

simply sinning through the wertkneas of the

flesh; many Christians sin, and even have to

be expelled from the church, but stlH believe

the Gospel, pray to God, trust in him, and re-

pent of their sins, yet cannot bo reconciled lo

the church. But while they bslieve tho Gos-

ptl, truat in Cbriat, they have not fallen away

in the sense of this Scripture, but they repsnt,

prAy and believe, as they have eycr done. They

may be restored to the church nud nccep^ed

th God. Bet if he should deny the Gof^pol,

disbelieve in Ohriet, and blasphnme his name,

and rail against the cliurch and i'.s ordinancts,

this man has fallen away in the sense of the

text; and no testimony that God has given in

this world can renew him again unto repeut-

anc?. Uisin eubstnuce the same as the siu

against the Holy Ghcst,

Tho Scripture you refer to in Hob. 10:2*!,

reads thus: "For if wo sin wilfully, after that

w(! have recnived the knowledge of the truth

there remaineth no more Bacrifice for sin."

Thiri is an allusion to tho Heme truth, that

aftt^r God gives his atrongest evideiico to o

man, if that man sins against such ovidencit,

there is no more Hiicrilice for him. But this

niuuing wilfully, is not a sin of wcakncse, it iua

fulling away from the faith, getting whc

man is willing to ttin after hu has receivf^d tho

knowledge of the truth. Paul, to sustain thin

view in tho '2sth verse, says, "He that do

spised Moses' law, died without inv3rcy under

two or tliFHe witnesses." To despise the law,

is to (lie without mercy; bocause there is noth-

ing in the law to save tho man who despises it.

So is it jn the G.spel. One vAio has been

under its power and grace, if ho turns to despiee

it and sins Bgain*it it wilfully, there is no pow-

er in it to rene* him unto repentance; no sac-

rifice in it far the .nau who thus despises it.

I hope this expUuation is satisfactory.

THE AMERICAN BIBLE SOCIETY
AND THE BAPTISTS.

WE clip the following from the Independ-

ent, writteu by the editor. It is too

valuable to be lost, and may serve as on im-

portant document on this long disputfd ques

tion. It further shows, that our English ver-

sion does not contain a faithful and literal ren-

dering of the Greek word 5fTy)/i>o, but simply

a transfer without giving the mi^aning.—

:

"In the early yeuis of the American Bible

S jciety, the Baptists, as well as others, contrib-

uted their money to its aiippirt. In 1S35 a

by-law was pa-sed by the Sjcietv discrimiua-

ting against certain versions made by Baptist

miesionaties, aud the Baptists, all but a very

fdW, considering themeelvea uojustly excluded

from coramiin rights in the Society, withdrew

from its SQpporfc, We remember how earnest-

ly Dr. L-^avitt aud others, not Baptists, oP'

posed this action of the Society. Four years

ago, in a revision ot the rules, this by-law was

omitted. This action wa? regarded by rainy

as an abandonment by the S Jciety of its previ-

ous p sitiou, and a circular was issued by cer-

tain prominent Baptists de^Iarng that, in their

view, no reason existed why Baptists should

not resume their former position in support of

the Society; but, to test the matter, an appli-

cation was mad& for aid to circulate the Bur-

mese translation of the Bible by Dr. Judson.

After some delay, this application has been di-

rectly refused, the Society adheririg to the

principle of the by-laws of 1835. The antici-

pated reunion is, therefore, broken oil'; Dr.

Howard Osgood, the Baptist member of the

Society's Committee on Versions, resigns his

position; aud the alienation of the Baptists

.from co-operation with tho Society may now

be considered permanent. We are glad to aay

thatagsin ;i strong and able minority was op-

poi^ed to the decision.

The Biirmese version of Dr. Judson, who was

a man of scholarship as well as Christian zeal,

is admitted by the English Bishop of Ringoon

to be "a model of idiomatic rendering and of

faithful and painstaking labor/' The Society

condemns it merely on the ground that it

translates the Greek word for baptis? by u Bur-

mese woid meaning immerse.

That this is a mistranHlation the S iciety does

not declare. That it is not a legitimate ren-

dering no true echolar would asst^rt. When the

late D.'an Stanley d^clajed tnnt '"en philolog-

ical grounds it is qaite correct to translate John

the Baptist by John the ImmerSor" he gave

thfl opinion of the real scholars of all sects,

Th-=i latest standard lexicons

—

xn Cremer's,

Wilke's, and that of Si^ihocles—define baptism

as immi^ision aud tliey give it no olher raean-

iug. The sanio thing will bo seen in the later

editions of Liildell v^i Scott. Mirliu Luther had

somo skill at Bible-translating; but he says

that the Greek word baptism "Latine potest

ceiii Hii-rsfO," and old John CiiWin, who would

compare very v/eVi with moht of the Bible So-

oitty'fi(ifiiciaU,sayE', ^'Ijistun bnpthiiidi verbum

mcrgere signi/h'dl," No one will say that, in

rendering into Burmese the passage from the'

Septuagiut which aayu that Naamnu baptized

himself seven times in the Jordan, it would bo

uuseholarly to trnnslnto the rbafitisato by a

word meaning immerse. No more can it he

called unecbolarly if, in thw account of John's

bjpti/.ing, tho same Greek word is leudored by

the same word in Burmese. Wheu we say that

the Greek Baptizo can be legitimately transla-

ted by immerse, wo do not imply that it follows

that all baptism must he by.immer<iiou, any

more than, in translating pmsiy/cros by elder,

we uasnrt that no young maU cnu be elected to

the prewbyterial t IlicB. At worst, the transla-

tion immerse might be iufelicitoua, as it might

bo infolicitous to translate denarius by "fifteen

cents."

Tho clficials of tho Society do not charge that

Dr. Judson's tninslation is unecholnrly; they

condemn it simply hecniiHe it is a translation.

They declare that tho Greek word shall not he

rendered into the vernacular; but fnust he

tranfiferred from otio language to the other,

aiiuply transliterated into the Burmese sen-

tence. They do not say that there is no word

in the Burmese to express the act of Naaman
and of John, an act so common that one can

haidiy conceive a language so meager as not to

have a word of its own therefor; they do not

siy that some other Burroese Word would pre-

sent the Greek idea better than tbo word Dr.

Judson has chosen; they say that the Greek

word must not be rendered into Burmese at all,

but simply transferred, so that its original

meaning shall not be expressed. To be con-

sistent, they should forbid anything to be made
known of John'a place of baptizing at yEnon,

near to Salem, except that "there wai hudata

polla there,'' and of Philip and the Eunuch it

should be reticently divulged merely that "they

katebased sis the water" ^nd "anebaaed ek the

water." If it be wrong to give the exact mean-

ing of the word denoting a certain act, we
ought to becloud the mention of the attending

circumstances, lest they disclose the nature of

the act.

When a translator like Judson claims and

no better scholar stauds forth to deny that a

certain Greek word is adequately rendered by a

certain Burmese woid; for the Society to say

that the vernacular term ahall not be used, but

that the Greek worj, which, of course, to the

native will be utterly meaningless, must be

transferred to the Burmese page, is to say that

the New Testament shall not be placed before

the Burman as clearly as it lay before the

eyea of the Greek peasant. The Society is

guilty of the most outrageous obscurantism.

It binds its vast powers to the work of sup-

preisinga complete knowledge of the mean-

ing of Holy Writ. It plants itself squarely on

the position of the Church of Rome—the posi-

tion that the com i-cu people shall not be al-

lowed every word of the Scripture's psge, tD

read it with their own eyes and draw from it

what conclusions they think reasonabb- : but

that a portion, at least, of the sacred oracUs

shall merely be doled out to them by their spir-

tual guides."

OUR LITERATURE.

THE Primitive Christian never told a more

self-evident and important truth than is

found in the following extract, written by one

of the editors, H. B. Brumbaugh. It is hoped

that all of US may be benefitted by reading it.

After sneaking of the tendency of most church

literature the writer says:

Of course you suppsse we have reference to

literature published by other churches, and

not our own. We wish it were so, bnt it is

not. We have reference to the pspars printed

and published by our own church, and we

have not the conscience to altogether excuse

our own. From what we have learued through

correEpondence, observation and otherwise, we

have come to the conclusion that our own lit-

erature bap done more towards sowing among

U3 the seeds of discord, slander, jealousies, and

division than all other causes combined. It is

a severe charge for ns to make, yet, to us, it

does seem to hs the trulli, and we believe that

all of our more observing brethren will assent

to our views, especially thase of our minister-

ing brHthren who are out in the field laboring

for the Master. Not only have these seeds

taken root in the membership but our children

have become a fruitful soil for its growth, and

the faitu of the Brethren, that once was so

ascred to them, bas become so shattered that

thoy scarcely know where to repose confidence

or with whom to cast their lot.

While we admit that iight oud obscene lit-

erature has been and is still a terrible evil to

our laud aud nation, we believe that our own

literature has been a greater evil to us and baa

done more towards embittering and destroying

religious vitality iu our children, in our homes,

and in.the ohurch than all the dime novels

that ever cursed the sacred precincts of home.

Brethren, the truth of it is, our p.-ess needs

conversion—it needs the Bnii'ism of the iloiy

Ghost—it needs the sunshine of God's love.

Until this ia done, wo ctnuot expect peace. Aa

long as we have n fighting press we will have

a fighting people, and it always takes two par-

ties to make an interesting fight. It is right

to fight the devil, hut just whyre to find hiii

when he onco gets into the church, is whtco
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tbe trouble' cornea in. Very otteii he is so uear

honi^tbat we overlook him and in trying to

liit lilm in some one else, we over'iim »nd be is

uutoucbed. We wish that, all of our publiab-

iug brdhren, in iludiug ours -We^. and all con-

tributora could see th« folly of wasting the

l^oid'9 aoimunitiou in trying to iijire each

other, and instead, bring it to bear upon the

enemy without.

CHIPS FROM THE WORK-HOUSE.

BY DANIEL VANIilAN.

WHAT maybe fonul in the Work-bouse

:

1. Much praying for widows and or-

phana without crirre^pooding efforts to dotbeui

good. Better pray far a disposition of heart to

help them.

2, Much praying for the conversion of sin-

ners without c^rrespondiug slfjrts to save

them, through the power of the Gospel. Bet-

ter pray for a deepar work of grace in our own

hearts to prompt us in some way to do our

part to reach them with the QoBpel.

3. Much interest felt in the work of God in

St. Louis without giving a niclttl, a dime, or a

dollar to heir- build a hou^e for the Lord there.

Two darkeys failed to roll a cotton bale, Peter

doing his best while Sambo would not come

tlown. Peter straightening up said, Sambo,

are yon a Christian? Aus. Yes, Ssh. Then

lift. The bale went over. Lift, and send thp

result to John Metzjar, Cerro Gord^, Piatt

Co., 111.
,

SOME PRACTICAL THOUGHTS.

BY J. M. S.MITH.

Not long since, a professor ataid for soma
j

time iu the family of a brother who had fami-

ly worship. Said jirofessor spoko much of

the necessity of S.tbbaUi- schools and prayer-

meetings, but when it came to family prayer,

he was not accustomed to that; therefore sat

back and took but verj little part. Again an-

other one Q9ked, whether it ia customary in

our country to have family prayer; statins

that in their vicinity it was not, even the min-

isters did not observe it. I wonder whether

such ministers c!m work with much eftVct,—

like priest like ptople. Whether it U oiistcm-

ary or not, it is duty, and should not he ne-

glected. I do not think it was very custom-

ary in Daniel's time, yet ho prayed because

it waa duty, and the r^uU was, Daniel waa

saved from the lion'a mouth. And so, brethren,

if we spend some ot our time in prayer, both

morning and evening in our family, also in se-

cret, froM a proper motive outof a heart of love

to God, He will hear and answer our prayer,

and will also save u^ in the hour of trial. E-:-

pecially pray for auflering Zioo, so the L-^rd

hear and call in the surging billows that seem

to threaten our beloved Brotherhood. Though

the Lord may seem to some as having at least

partly withdrawn his presence from us, he is

still in the ship somewhere, and as the disci-

ples 90 can we find him if we are right humbl«

and patient. May God help us all to stand up

with unflinching z5al, is our prayer.

Niisliville, Mich.

w

TRY THE SPIRITS.

IIY J- A. ROOT.

E are commanded not to believe every

IN
present Vol. No. 7, of B. AT W., we see

an article on "Observation" by George

Worst, in which he sayF, "so many thing

tract our attention from time to time, that

we thought proper to write some of them, and

send them out into the reading world." This

has been our own feeling for some time; there-

fore the present effjrt.

We potice that all the religious denfimina-

tions are putting forth every cffjrt pigsible to

induce sinnera to come to Christ. We notice

the Brethren also are workine, and in many

places we hear the goi:d news of sinners turn-

ing to Qcd. Hf-pe that nothing but tbe Gos-

pel is preached, so that tboae who turn to the

Lord, may see the beauty of serving God with

a full purpose of h-^art.

We do no* only see eSyrti put forth by

preaching the Word, bat we notice that Sab-

bath-schools, prayer-meetinE>i, and social mtet-

ingaare resorted to aa a m^an^i to work about a

greater interest in the church. We hope they

produce the effect claimed by their -advocates.

We believe if Sabbath-schoob and the above

mentionEd meetings, are held in the pnp"!

spirit, good may reaull. But wi^ are sometime;

made to wonder whether persons who do not

talk or pray with their family at homi

proper persons to teach in a Sthbith-8chool,or

pray in prayer-meetings. I fear some may

overrate Sabbath-school too much. Whik-

their cbildre:^ have the privilege to attend Sab-

bath-school, they may think their children will

receive all the iu-struc'vious maiAiry for them,

and therefore neglect to advi-ie them ai much

as they otberwiee would What will be the

effect on the childreu'd mind if they hear their

parents talk to, and instruct a cla-a in S jbbath-

school, and ptAy at prayer-raeu tings, when

by all probability they never pray with and ad-

monish their family at home? Ww are made

to think they will take uptiie old adage "Sun

diy Christians but (-very-day wordliogH."

When the writer wu» a boy, he attended

Sabbath-achcol dad prayer meeting, where ho

beard some very wine prayiTS oif^red and

instruction givfin, but iioae so heart-reaching

as thoHe heard from our driir father and mf)th-

er olt'dred up in their fliraijle way but wo be-

lieve from the heart. Th3 gathering around

our parents' family altar Htilt seems sBcred.

When people want ti go away from home to

do their praying und giviiif4 good counsel it

looka an thoagh thev v/aut to be Mean and

heard of men, if ao, verily, tht;y bhall have their

reward.

1. The same apostle also tells us, " He that

saith he knoweth God and keepeth not his

commandments, is a liar, nod the truth le not

in him." 1 John 2: i. Dear reader, let us

take heed that we stand not iu the sight of

God as snch. Not one iu & thousand could

bear the thought, could they but reall/.i the

awful conclusion. 0. cruel deception! not sat

iffied to cause man to stand in the sight of the

Lord Bs untruthful, bat if possible, cause them

to disbelieve in God, by putting a discount on

the record that God gave to hi^ Sou. Know-

ing that God will hold me accountable for my

writing, I will beftr it ia mind whilo writ-

ing a few lines on an important snbject.

"Hath man immortality?" With much sur-

prise did we look over the pages of the first

copy of the Microcosm, seriously reflecting

npon what I thought extreme compliments, as

though ot necessity God must give a new reve-

lation through modem man to solve the prob-

lem. Now, we are hone't, by refuMng to be-

lieve that Almighty God left ao important a

matter so far in the dark as to hi it pass g'^n-

eration after generation, and th^u of great ne-

cessity man should riae and by the foolii.hnees

of lanlerns and horee-shoPB sustain so impor-

tant a matter. But looking over the sacred

oage* of the bhnsed Bible, we are also

matie to exclaitn; " Glory to God in the high-

est!" Not because of worldly witdim, which

looliehnesa with God; but because light has

come into the world, that true light which iu

to rnlighten the world. Now that man was des-

titute of immortality, or in othtir words otern

al life, seema to mo a plain fact in this, that al-

ter man had receivi-d the breath of life, and liiid

lived, but violat.ed G id'e 'aw und been put out

of the garden of Eden, wherein was the tree of

li!p, nod now the tree was guarded; and why

all this? Does any one think because man pos-

sessed a never-dying soul, or iu other worda,

eternal life? Not ao, but lest muu should eat

and obtain that which scientific men say he did

obtain in the very creation. But let us bring

the true light to bear ou the sulj-ct, aud see

whether eternal life is the gilt of God to mau,

independent of choice on the part of man.

The Savior says, " and this ia the will of Hioi

that Bent me, that every ono which flneth the

tbe Son of Man and believeth on Him may havo

everlasting life," etc. John fl: JO. '" Verily,

verily, I say unto you, he that believi;th ou mo

hflth everlasting life." John «: i7. "Who
soever catdth my fhsh, and drinketli my blood,

hath eternal lite." See vorfief)!. Thus wo see

that life and immortality were brought to light

by the Gospel, and is obtained on conditions,

and how easy the couditiouBl We ohould

give Gnd praise continually, and hear the Sav-

My she'p hear my voice, and I know

them, and they follow me: And 1 give unto

them eternal life; and they shall never perish,

neither shall any man pluck them out of my

hand." John 10: 27, 28.

Dear reader, what more could we ask for?

Tbe conditions are easy and free to all but no

move easy and plain than positive. Tb^n should

we refuse to hear his voice and neglect to fol-

low niui, will you trust to the wisdom of the

world, or science, so called to insure you life

eternal? Stop and think, ye", think carefully;

be not deceived, God is not mocked. '' for what-

soever a man soweth, that shall he reap." For

"he that soweth tohis fish. shall of the flesh

reap corruption; but he that soweth to the

Spirit, shfill of the Spirit reap life overlaet-

in?." Gal. C: 7,8

If we receive the witness of man, the wit-

ness of God is greater, for this is the witness of

God which He hath testified of His Son, "He
that believeth on the Son of God, bath the

witness in himself. He that believeth not God,

hath made him a liar, because he believeth not

the record that God gave of His Son." 1 John

:9, 10. Now WW will soon reach the point,

Hath man immortality?" Who will an-

swer? Whosoever will must testify that man

hath life. Immortality without life, what is

,t, please answer? Outlet us follow the Rec-

ord. " And this is the record that God hath

given to ua eternal life, and this life is iu His

Son." John .5: 11. Now do we understand

that the spostle when using the term, "unto

us," that he refers to man in a general esnse?

We think not, when we follow him a little fur-

ther. In veree 13, he saye, "He that hath the

Son hath life and ho that hath not the Son of

God hath not life." Again with an honest

heart we ask if man hath not life, where is the

immortalityy The same apostle in his second

letter tells ui now who hath the Son. This

should settle the matter. " Whosoever trans-

gresseth, and abideth not in the doctrine of

Christ, hath not God. He that abideth in the

doctrine of Chri't, hath both tbe Father and

the Son." Now, shall we understand to have

the Son of God, one must a'jide in his doctrine?

-TbenJio that abideth in his doctrine hath eter^

faal life, and he that abideth not in his doctrine

hath not life. how important then that we

take the advice of the apostle, and lay hold of

eternal life and seek for glory and immortality,

because inspiration teaches us th»t the wages

of sin is death, but the gift of God is eternal

life through Jesus Christ onr Lord. One thing

ia certain, that God did not compel Adam to

partake of the tree of life that he should live

forever. Neither did Jesus force men to eat

his ll^sh and drink his blood and thereby force

life upon them; but he tried to persuade all to

believe on him and live. could we hut con-

vince the world that life and death are before

them, Bud that it depends upon their choice

whether to live or to die, which is the opposite

to life. 1 am aware that thera will be «ome

ready to cry, "Materialism"; to such v/e would

kindly say. Come out aud show the diff-jvence

between immorta.lity and eternal life, then it

thtse terms are the same in subitanco, then-

reconcile the aocalled scientific literature and

1 Jobu 5, which we think would throw light

on the subjdct.

In conclusion I ask, is exemption, froai lia-

bility to die deathless, a true definition of the

word immortalify'f' If so, what is the defioi-

tion of eternal life? If thesa ore the oame,

then we need no departure from tbe simplicity

of the Gospel to prove whether man who

fuses to hear the voice of the Sou ol God bath

mmortality or not. "Ha that abideth not in

THE CENSUS.

..„ doctrine of Christ hath not God." "He

that abideth in the doctrine hath the Father

and the Son." "If there come any unto you

and bring not this doctrine, receive him not

into your house, neither bid him God^paed."

3 John 10. Then, Brethren, it is nu import-

ant matter for ua to Icnow where to uao our in-

fluence. Let our noble B. at W. continue its

visits into the homes of thouaande,—yen that

its circulation might be widely increased so

long as it stands for Jesus, and Him alone,

luiowing that the worldly wisdom knows not

God.

What I have written is not for the aako of

controversy, hut feeling that if over there was

a time wheu all thoso that fael an iutereat iu

the good cause should' know what the Bible

teaches, it ia now.

THE census of the pgace sects is now prac-

tically complete, and that of the brethern

wholly so. I have thought there would have

been a special showing of these denomina-

tions by a bulletin prepared for the pur-

pose, but this has been Ufgatived. The work

been suspended until July nex>. on account

of a failure in appropriations. When the pub-

lished report appears, which will be about next

year, the population or membership of the

church will be given by counties and States,

together with the valuation of property, and

possibly the seating capacity. Not a single

name, either of congregation? or individuals

will appear.

Now I have become possessed of a vast'

amount of data concerning onr church, and

have been thinking of publishing a book giv-

ing the facts and figures for each ot the four

hundred and eights-two churches that go to

make up the Brethren church. The form in

which I had thought of bringing it out is

something like this manner: Firat, would be a

brief history ot the church, not more than two

or three pages, then a directors of all the pub-

lic institutions of tbe church, the name, loca-

tion, officers, etc , of each college, home-mis-

sion hoard, the new.'^papers, their editors, etc.

Then a definition of each district of the church,

beginning w th the Eisteru district of Penn-

sylvania, and then giving the churches com-

posing it. Thus the vital part of the book

would show, 1st, name of each church; 2nd, its

county and State; 3rd, when it began; 4th, with

how many; 5th, its present membership; 6th,

the number of houses bi^louging to it; 7th, the

name and address of the bishop; Sth, the name

and address of every minister belonging to it;

and so on for each choreh in t\^^ whole United

States.

There would bo a vast fund of information

in a compact form, not obtainable elsewhere,

and in no church in the country is there any-

thing like it, and I have had chances to see all

the year book', records, etc.

The use of such a book is apparent. Any
one armed with it would know when he travel-

ed, just what churches he woold pasa hy. how

uch of it there was; when he want d to go

West, he could see at a glance just whatcounty

in any Western Slats had churches, and who

and where tbe preachers were, if they had a

house, etc. If the Western brother would come

Eist he could see precisely what lay in his line

of travel and where. The reader of our papers

noticicg a levival in a certain church, could

at a glance, see just where and what it was.

Such a book as this would cover about a

hundred pages aud cauld be sold for about 40

cents a copy. I would not bring it out with

the expac-tatiou of making any great amount of

money out of it, aud I am enre I am not going

to lose anything if I can help it. To this lat-

ter eud I have written this, and I wish every

reader would write rao a letter, stating what he

thinks of it, iiud abont how many copies could

be sold in his. neighborhood, uf sufficient en-

couragement is received, I will then .arrange to

ascertain just how many copies will be wanted

and have that many printed and sent out end

no more. If it seems that the church does not

waut it, then the matter ends.

I am certain, however, that it is tbo best

thing of its kind that ever appeared in any

church, and the opportunity should not be lost.

I would desire that every copy bo in the

church, aud would sell none out of it. While

very house should have this record of the

faithful, it will rtri'iire the cooperatian of

every membar to succeed, as several thousand

c( pies must be sold before it goes into type.

The paymeut would not be inude until ready

for delivery, which would ha before atxfc June,

if the work gous right ou. Write mo what you

think about it. Howahu MilkR.

Letvisburgh, Union Co , Pa.

CoDHAGE, literally heartage, once meant a

heart for physical conflict. It means more

now, us it implies nerve for any kind of oppo-

sition. True courago was that of Daniel that

could prfj'^ct divine commands into results. It

ia ours when wo can take our one talent and

work bravely by tho side of the man with ten.

Eich little strip courageously tak-^n makes us

stronger tar the next,
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THE CARE OF YOUNG CONVERTS.

ONE phase of church life and work, to which

it were well to fjivo especial nnd earnest

thoughts in these days, is the cai'e aud culture

of young Christians a'ter their cousersiou. It

is not enough to leacl them to Christ and to

the door of the church, with an earnest love

and a gentle aid, and then instnntly withdraw

every helpiiig hand, leaving them to

alone after that. The points of struggle and

danger are not all past when coQversion

reached.

One of the argumeuta used ia pressing upon

the disciples of Christ the duly of public con-

fession and affiliation with the church, is tlieii

need ot Christian sympathy, and that help

which comes from the mutual association of

Christian people. They aro assured that the

church will thus be to them a pillar of strength

that the love and cheer of its members will be

to them a source of continual inspiration.

When they are publicly received into the

cliarch, it is customary to pledge them s&ec-

tion, mtsrest. sympathy, and care on (he part of

all the members. They are told that they are

now tafeen into the family, and may depend

upon rtc?iTing all the help they need. The

church will be to them a cherishing mother.

If they are weak, she will put har own strength

nnder them. If they a.-e in soorrow, she will

brine comfort. If they are sorely tempted,

she will shelter them. If they are ovtrcome,

and fall, ahe will lift theoi up and witboat

chiding, will seek their restoration

Now surely every young Christian has a

right to espect that these pledges shall be kept.

He Laa a right, because the pledgee haye been

given, and the church surely ought not to

break faith with it? children; then he has a

light b'canse it is the very btisfnesa of the

church thus to be to him a cherishing mother.

His chnrch-memborsbip should be a help and

a blessing to him E ateriog as a young Christ-

ian, he should not be merely welcomed et the

door, and then be left to care for himself, but

he should receive encourag'>ment, sympathy,

and fresh impulse at every step. There should

be a mutaai interest, among the members, in

one another

The church tie, next to that of a home, should

be the closest on the earth. When one, two,

or five hundred Christian people are associated

together in the same church, no guild or fra-

teraity iu thi^ world should be so closely linit

as that society, or compose so real a brother-

hood. It should be in the trnest sense a mu
tuil help association. Eieh member bhould

know that if hg is tiick, he will receive such

ministrations of kindness as he may need, fiat

if he is in troiible, he will he Eure of rj mpathy

and aid; that if sorrow comes to his home, ho

will have all the comfort, the mjst tender hu-

man friendihip can givs; that if he is in sore

distress of acy kind he will not be left to sink

beneatli his burden, but will find brotherly

hands outstretched to him,

Every yonng Chrisiti^n should be sure of

finding in the church, so much that ia helpful

in hiB new relations, that the associations of

his old life will hiive no power to tempt bin

back. It is sometimes said that the world i-

drawing men away from the ehorcb, tbatctbei

associates are proving stronger in their jl flu

ence than the church. The way to win met

and hold them, is to make the chun;h life ro

much warmer, better, more helpful, morn in-

apiriog, that the world cannot comptte with it.

A gentleman found that his well was dry.

Seeking for the cause, ho dincovered that his

ntji((hhjr had sunk aohaft too twet deeper than

hiH, and of course the wator had flowed to liim.

The society or asaociation that gotH the deep-

est, that pereeivGB and best provides for the

want of human houIs, that really does the most
for them, will alwsyHthe moat strongly draw
men to it.

The way, therefore, to bring man into the

church and keep thoni in it, is to raako the

church a true help to them. In no way can
this be doEO so elfectively as 'jy rejli/.iug in

Marcli 7.

ideal of Christian fellowship. When the mem-
bers of the church truly love each other, when
they are indeed knit together as one family,

when each is carried in the heart of all the

othere, when all look not only on their own
things but also on the things of others, nnd ate

ready to lay down their lives for each other,

then no member, sorely tempted, or tried, shall

ever need to utter the cry, "No man carcth for

my soul." Then no one will sink down nnd

be allowed to lie and peri>ih where he fell. The

pastor of such a church will not need to say

that he dread» to brinn young converts into

his church because it is so cold, or because

there is no provision for their growth and nur-

ture after they have baen recsived.— T/ie Wesf-

minstcr Teacher,

^mifiimniima.

BloTTO.—Xlion thpy thnt foiirml tlio Lord spnko otion ono t
olUonanJllioLorilhrai-ltudodQadlicunlit, iiml n book of
romombrmico wnn ivrittou beforo liim tor thorn tlint fonrod
tho Lord, nm] Hint tliDiislit upon Mb nomo.—Maluohi 3 : Itt.

From Zion'd WnlclinidD,

NOTES OF FOREIGN TKAVEI..

HEAD WORK IN HOUSEKEEPING.

W^
E liuow a noble old lady (now over 82)

who usid to say that by a little head-

work she could save so much time in hovse-

keeping, asto have the afternoon for rust, study,

or such work as she might enjoy. This woman
bad a taige family and a great deal to do, so it

was not an exceptional ci-sj. A great mathe-

matician once said, if he had but three minutes

in which to perform a problem on which his

life depended, he would -spend two of the mim-

utes in thinking hosv best to do it; eo greiitly

did he value the art of reflecting; well over the

business to be done, even in the greatgst emer-

gencies of life. And could we not all vastly

better our work in this world by more fore-

thought? How much our heads could save

our feet iu our daily housework! One reason

80 many women are such elUcient worksrp, is

just because of this flxpd habit. If they have

any occasion to go op stairs, they reflect wlieth-

er there ia anything that n^eds to be taken up,

thus saving one or two jiurneja. The same

when they are going down again. When the

table is cleared, the iirticles to betaken into

the cellar are placed sll together on a tray and

taken down at cnce. While the other work is

going on, the busy mind runs through and

plans out the sewing wcrk that is to be taken

up when a leisure time comes. The way of

catting it out, the manner of trimming, ani^'

the whole geueral plan is gone through with

before a needle is taken up, very likely. Be-

fore rising m t!.e morain?, the breakfast is

thoroughly planued, and the order in which

the dill'drent details are carried out, U quite de-

cided upon. It makes all work easier to have

it thus planned beforehand, and many a weary

woman might eecnre many bright half hours

to herself every week if she would but inaugu-

rate the system. It is like picking a trunk

—

you know how easy it is for one skilled in the

business to put in a third more than one who
piles things "just as it happens." It is always

such a pleasure to loi)k back on a well-pasred

day and see j'ist whet has been done. People

whose days are full of idleness and oaso do not

Jiave the monopoly of happiness by any means.

As uncomfort;ible people as 1 have known,

have been Samnier boarders from the city, who
have nothing to do all Summer but to fan

themselves. They Feem so utterly fverbur-

dened with the tisk that no one could hardly

help commis rating Ihem. Occasionally a few

flies fluttered in'.o their shcdy rooms and had

to be whisked out, and then there was work in

earnest and tribulation enough.

Surely these people who have nothing else

to bear are rardy able to bear themselves.

From what I have seen of both sides, over-

worked ueople do not fieem to mo lo be so mis-

erable as those who have nolbing to do. Tliey

have, at least, the noble compensation of feel-

ing that they are of use in the world; that they

add largely to the comfort and well baing of

others, and thnt they belong to the producers

instead of the mer- consumers. To one who
has led a busy life, absolute idleness would he

nnst irksome pfnonci. But head-work will

lighten labor; so iiso it liberally, and teach the

ait to thoHo about you. If house-kucpora would

preserve their health, let them save time by

headwork. {N)

KruHTi.v training the children for Qod,is the

only hope of the world; and for this reason ev-

ery family ouwht to have a clean family pa-

p^r always betore the ohildreu. 11 your neigh-

bor does not realr/,3 this, seo that the paper iu

started in his family aud thus help them too
its fullness aud bleBHcdnenfl the New TeBlamoot | betbr way of living.

LETTER XVIII. ,

THE VATICAN
huilding is three stories high, an^ comprises an
infinite number of ealoons, galleries, corridor?

chapels, a library of one. liuudred thousand vol-

umes, two art galleries, twenty courts, eight
grand stair-cases, and two hundred small ones,

I have good authority for saying that there are

five thousand rooms, y«t I fear that many will

say the account is greatly exaggerated. The
entranca to the Vatican galleries is by the right

colonnadtj 9f St. Pdter's, up a royal stair-case

through a long corrider, gilded and frescoed,

into the Sistioe Ciiap'l, in which is a freacoe

of the Last Judgment by Michael Angelo, de-

eipned and executed in his sixtieth year. It is

sixty feet high end thirty broad. We could

not &ee it to adventage, as there were stagings

put up by a photcgrapher who was engaged in

taking views. In one of the rooms of the gal-

lery is the last work of Raphael, "The Trans-
figuration." Before he had finished the paint-

ings, he was called away to behold in reality

the spiritual beings he had portrayed in such

a lovely manner. He was but thirty-seven, and
while his bcdy ley iu state, this painting was
suspended over hia couch and carried before

him at his funeral, while yet the la?t traces of

his m-ister hard were wet upon the canvas.

Nearly every great painter is represented in

these rooms, and every style of painting, so

that the student would find all that he needed

in these rooms, without traveling over Europe,

Iu the library ia a manuscript of the Bible, of

the fourth or beginning of the fifth century in

Greek; also the oldest known Latin manuscript

in the wor' J. There are also seme magnificent

malachite vases, presented by the Emperor of

Russia, and a fine one of alabaster, ]>resented

by the Pashu of Egypt, and a large Sevres one,

presented to the Pope by Napoleou III, on the

occasion of Ihe bnp!i.^m of the Prince Imperial.

The esfeut and magnificence of tho gallery of

acu'ptore 19 perfectly amazing. The halls,

which are filled to oveiflowing with the finest

works of art, bewilder yon. The ceilings are

arched and the sides covered for a lo^g dis

tancfl xiiih inacriptions, according to the era or

time to which they refer. Then comen
tho statue^, hundreda after hundreds of

them, citizsus, generals, eroperora aud gods,

fatn*. satyrs aud nymphs, children, cupids aud

tritona—fornix of matchless beauty and grace,

and some, as the Laocoon, expreiising the dtep-

ept physical agony. In this group the muscles

are extended to the utmo^tt capacity, in thn ter-

rible struggle for lif-\ A scream of anguish

^eems to quiver on those marble lips. The ser-

pents have rolled their deadly coils around

fhther and sons, hut terror has taken away the

strength of the latter, and th«y make but fee-

ble resistance. A cnlebrated author says it is a

work exceeding all that the arts ot painting

and sculpture could produce. In this gallery

is the statue of a boy picking a thorn from hia

foot, which was on exhibition at J'hiladelphia,

I recoguiztd also Ibe fine mosaic paintings sent

by the Popo to our exhibition.

From Piichto, Colorado.

Dear B at W.:~
Allow me to answer

through your excellent paper, a few of tl

many qoeBtions asked me concerning this plat

and country. Pueblo ia located on the Ark^n.
BBS River, about 120 miles south of Denver and
635 milt-s west of Kansus City, and can be
reached via. the T. P. & St. F. R. R. or v._.

Denver on the D & R. Grand R. R., and the
New Orleans aud Denver R. R will shortly he
in running order to this place. So the readsr
can readily see that Pueblo is already a R. R
centre; is an outfitting point for many of the
miners, has a population of 15,00i) inhabit-
ants; three large smeltTH which run day and
night, Sundays not excepted; two large Hour-
ing mills, and large bf^eel works, employing
nearly 800 har.d^. Wholesale grocers have
done SSOO.OOO of busines the past season, ad
is rapidly increasing, and have their agents on
the roads. Fifty buBiuG^s houses to be built

f.his season. It has court house and jiil. School
faciiitiog gncd.

The appearance of the country is of a gr^iy-

ish color. Nit much vegetation to be seen.

Have a good view of the mountains, which
look r.s fhnngh Ibey were four or five mile!

away, but on ascertaining the distance we find

the Spanish Peaks which lie to the south-west
eighty miles away; Green Home to the West,
thiity-five miles, and Pike's Peak north of us
ahoutforty five miles away. Carpenters get
§3.00 per day; common laborers $2 00 to $2,50.

Good clerks get $100 p^r month. Miners get
iu the mountains from ?2 50 to §3.00 per day.

There will be a big rush to the mountains iu

the Spring, taking many of the laborers from
this city, hence making laborers in demand.
There have been some "big stiikea" made in

the mountains lately, which is causing some
excitement in that direction.

Sister Mc Nulty is now with ns, and is still

quite sick. Family are well. Weather pleas-

aiit. M. V. SffORD.

From J. D. Mast.

Our last visit in Rome was paid to the stud-

ies of Harriet Hofuior, Mr, Ivaa and Mr. Rog-

ers, where we saw Home esquisite statues pie-

cu^ed for both American and English capital-

ists and lovers of tho Belle Arts.

We left Rome on Friday, and were to reach

PiHii iu tho evening. Oar road lay ail day bi

Hido the blue Mediterranean Sfa. On our

right, tho low outposts of the Appenin3s rose

bleak and barren, the plain between nnd the

shore bearing but fnw aigus of cultivation. On
a lon^ headland stands Civitn Vecchia, nnd in

the dim distance stretch tb-} hills of Corsica

Tiioro is nothing to interest us at Civita \va-

cbiii save the harbor that Trujin dug, and that

only from its history. Farlher on, the dark

crags of Elba rise, nui ttoou the bold hcadlaudti

are opposite, and wo gn/.^ at them with thrill-

interest. Napoleou I. was born on tho is-

land wo pisB-id ashnrt time ago, aud now we
are pa-tsiug tho island to which he was bauibh-

liA. In a few days wti shall be in the city

ivhoro ho reached tho height of earthly fame,

aud from whence ho went out an exile to die na

n prisoner— I had almost writteu convict, "And
Kuch is life."

I hava a large field to labor in. I live fifty

miles west from the Brethren, and eonth I do
not know of any brethren nearer than Kansas,

and north of none, and wejt none nearer than
Idaho and South-west Colorado. Brethren,

this field has to be cultivated, and I am in too

limited circumstances to do much of ifc-myself.

Will the kind-hearted brethren and sisteis as-

sist me 80 that I can gel a team to go to meet-

ings? It is not here in this wild country as it

is in the Eistern Statts whei'^ fuel i* plenty.

If I wish to hold mi=etiugs in the school-hous-

es in the Winter, I have to furnish my own fu-

el, and it would be too much for me to cany
fuel on my back to the school-houses. The
most of the people here are poor, but there is

a good prospect for members. There are a good
many German and Peuusvlvauia Dutch people

liviiig here. I believe the Lord has a people

here; all it needs is to arouse them out of their

slumber aud sleep, nnd to do that, it will take

time ard mtaus. Brethren, if you will assift

your poor ministers in the Weat, ycu may be

the caiis^ of saving many souls. If your means
would be the cause of saving one soul, you
would have gained more than the whole world,

according to Christ's own lauguago. What a

glorious reward would you receive iu heaven

for your few dollars you spent here to convert

sinners. I do not believe in hiring ministers

and piyiup i^alaries; but 1 believe they ought to

be assisted when they need help. If I had the

means to do it, I would gladly spvud the most
of my time in preachiug and going around,

and vi'it and g^t acquainttd with the people.

I find that visiting the people and talking with

tbem, iu this country wilt do much good. I got

acquainted with people eight or leu miles from

my house. Aaron Lukenbachs' came one

Sunday morning with their conveyance and
took us up to th^ir house on a visit. We had a

good talk'on Scripture, and I found out they

believo tho same as we do. Through my influ-

ence he took the B. at W. I will tell you of

another circumstance which hapuened whon I

was living iu Indiana. As I was going home
from a funeral, walking along Ihtough tho

woods, I concluded to go a half mile out of the

way aud visit a sick family, strangers. I went
up, ond when I got there I soon found out

what WHS wanting there. The man soon com-
menced to awk Scripturo questions on baptism,

and I explained to him as well us I could. The
cou8( qiience was. they both came iu the church,

and ho is now a faithful deacon iu the church,

aud two or threo of the children boloug to the

Brethren.

U there auy minister in tho Hrotherhood

i:hat CQU talk the Swedish lariguufje? If there
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jg WO want him to come lieve and preach for

tiio Swedes. Thern are a good tuftuy living

around hei-«. I got Bui^iaiuttd with oue fami-

ly, aud they 'jnlieve jaet the same as we do. I

believe they are truly converted. The lady

told me not long ago, they would gladly come

iBOur church if they could understand the

Englisli language. They said they could not

uoderatand half what I said; they cannot read

Buglish. I think if wo could get him in the

chufcli we could soon have a Swede preacher.

He 13 ft nifi" that is well liked in the neighbor-

liood where he lives.

With t*ara in my ejes, I lay many a lonely

hour through the night, praying to God for

poor sinners, and foi au opportunity and

strengtli so that I could he the means of saving

poor dinners through the love of God. Breth-

ren and Eiitera, remember us at tha throne of

grace.—5'. Edwards, Bonne Co ,
Nch.

Altout Annual I>I<.'elhig'.

I hereby britfly statu the most comprehens-

ive views yet suggested in regard to holding

Auunal Meeting:

To forever silence the cry of illegal voting

on general questions at Annual Meeting, and

to iosaro a fairer representation from the Broth-

erhood at large, and a more direct vote from

the individual congregationi?, the following

plan is respeiitfally submitted:

In the first pipe?, An uunl Meeting should be

local instead of itinerant, and Annual-meetiug-

house should be built for this purpose some-

ffhere between the M ssissijipi and Ohio rivers,

say seventy-five feet iu (diameter, octagonal in

form, two stories high ; the upper sfco ry convert-

ed into sleeping-room and the lower into one

auditorium.

Then let each organized congregation over

the whole Brotherhood bold an annual council

a week or ten days prior to D. M. and enact

their business as heretofore with respect to D.

M,, and have each D. M. hold its sessions as

nearly as practicable on the same day at lea?t

sisty days btlore A. M , and the clerks of each

D. M. seud certified copies of all queries to

each paper published in tbe interest of (he

Brotherhood, for publication. Now let each

D. M. send a member of Standiog Committee

toA. M.but no delfg'.tc. And as soon as

practicable after the pablication of these A. M.

queries, let each congregation call on im-

promptu coo ncil to. consider same, and each

congregation have the privilege to appoint a

delegate (whether cfficial or lay member, left

optional to the churches) to represent their

views and wishes at A. M either with or irUh-

oiif instraction as to how tc vote on the several

((aeries.

Bat in regard to A. M. diacussions, I ask

for so change, only in the manner and matter

of voting; 1 would suggest that none should

be held eligible save the delegates sent by tho

icdividns! congregitions, respectively, es Iheir

proper -fspresenfatives. This plao would not

onlyinsare a fiirand impartial vote, but would

also be an unanswerable argament in faver of

binding the Brotherhood and A.M. together.

This, then, would be our k. M. composfd of

delegates directly our own choice.

This plan would be practical economy, and

do away -with feeding and caring for a mixed

multitude.

Eich congregation be repre35nted by but

one delegate, and not by a large delegation of

fsinrsionists (of ple£;n re seskers or U id fipecu-

lators), but a council hasfd on par« huBine^s

principle?, where due reep^ct Bhooid be paid (by

an appointtd committer) to these delegates and

memberB of Standing Committee. And (for

the life of me) I cannot sen that any one else

has any busiueEfl thc-re Rave newspaper report-

ers and loi»byi.ste, and these, 1 am satisfied if

yoQ treat chem with dan Christian courtesy,

and allow the reporters a "rough stand," they

will not gromble if they have to look out for

thtir own board. I submit the above "brief"

for friendly criticiera. D. A. Lichty.

Eamlin, Kan.

We are nov/ living in McLean county, near

Colfax, quite a thriving little town, and is im^

proving fait. Is eurrounded by fl good coun-

try, as gocd as anywli:^re in Illinois. If any

brethren wish to buy a farm, we would lilie for

them to come here and look before buying else-

where. We would be glad to have a minister

come among an bo we could have mcHfcing. Our

niiareet church JB twenty five or thirty miles

distant, Thura are stv^'n or eight membe
hfere, Mystlf and family have betn living

here one year, and are well pleased with th<

country. Brother Jacob Kindig came tifro

^'eb, lyih, and preached nearly one week for

for which we are thankful, Bro. Jatob did

some good preaching, which ha^ put some of

our eood neighbors to reading. People are

well pleased with his preaching, but the weath-

r being bad, did not have a very full house;

but what were there were very attentive. We
pected brother Thomas Lyon to assist brotii-

er Jacob, but on eccouufc of sicknts?, could

not come. We hope his dear companion is

well by this time. Brother Thomas, we hope

you will come, yet we extend au iavitutiou to

any of our ministering brethren to come and

preach for us. One man told me he would

like to hear the doctrine of the Brethreu

preached, which is very little known in thi-j

part of the country; so I think there is' room

for some missionary work close home. People

here are generally a church-going people; prin-

cipally Christians and Methodists. Very few

that ever heard a brother preach. Brother J.

R. Gish was down last Soring, and preochtd

two sermons for us. Hope he will come aga'n.

Wfl would like for moro of the Brethren to

move in here. Any one wanting iDformation,

we will give it the best we can, or will m^et

any brother in Colfax by giving the writer no-

tice or any of the other Brethren will do the

same.

—

Colfax, McLean Co., III.

.Soilll(llK"*S.

The article written by brother Howard Mill

er to S. H. Bashor Vol. 7, No. " is commenda-

ble, and I hope we will all take heed to the

same. I also think brother Geo. Worst -ha? a

very good article in the satt'e paper. Some
talk to consolidate our papers; it might be good

to do so. But I do think if we would cousoli-

date our hearts and hands a? we should, there

would not be 80 much trouble as there is. It'

we would all live as we promised we wouM
when we joined the church, there would not be

any trouble; but as soon as we go back on our

promises we made before God and many wit-

nesses there will he trouble. Let any one go

back on any promise ho has made, and then see

whether the same confidence will be placed in

that person as before, nnlesi he was not saiie

when he made the promise.

When I j lined the church I kn'w what her

uniform was, and I knew that the ordinanc.'S

of God were practiced in the church, and I lov-

ed the church because it was a plain church,

and kept the commandments a^ the Lord deliv-

cd them to us; and if I will leave the good old

order I fonnd in the family when T wa3 adopt-

ed, and go into this fashions of the world, all

ould say I loved the body of the world best;

and if I would say I loved tbe body of the

Lord best, all would say, "Take the sign in aud

will believe you." H you like the

sheep best, put on the sheep's coat. "Yes,

lays one; "you may have a sheep's coat, but a

wolfs heart." This is very trae; but it is im-

possible to havo a sheep's heart and a wolfs

heart. We often hear our Sivior call his fol-

owera sheep, and if we an she^p, surely wo

ivill have the sheep's coat. Wd often see wheat

sheaves without a grain in them, but we never

see a grain without chalf. If- there is a kernel,

there is a shell, but wa fi'id abellii withou!: ker-

nels. We should Qfcver lay away the shei-p's

oaf, and take a wolfs coat; if we do, the aheep

heart will go away. My d^.ir brethreu and

sidters, if our heart is right, all is right.

In my time I have cut a great many large

trees, and if [ wished to know whether a tree

wa3 BOnud, I would give the tr-^e a blow with

the ax, and if the tree was sound, it would nut

make much noise; but if it was not sound, it

would make much noise; and so it is with thn

Voice cf Seven Thunderf"—it Bounds very

loud; but if it were sound, as it should be, it

would have the bark, as every tree has ita own
bark, and is known by the sound in every re-

spect and deportment in life.

JoHH Knisley.

FromK. W. Iliini>r«l.

Just returned from evening nervirien at tbe

"Brick." Though few in number, we fondly

cherish the hops that those persona were

elreugthenpd in the hope of a peaceful rest

when our earthly life is ended and our bodips

are laid in the silent tomb there to await the

resurrection, which was brother Prautz' thiaiie

while talking to the people. Tho Resurrection!

what a train of thought to tbe thinking mind!

On that day hangs tho hope of tho Christian.

Paul says, "If in this life only wo have hope

in Christ we (ire of all rn'Mi most mifierable."

Yet), so say 1 and all other faithful Holdiers

traveling with me to thn eternal world.

If there should be sueh a thing as no resur'

rection from the dead, then tho Chriatiun'H lite

would be the hardest to hear. "But now is

Christ risen from tbe dead, and become tho

iirstfruits of them that slept." Then go on,

pilgrim brother and sister; hold fast to the

hope of n resurrpclion day. After the reaur-

rection comes the judgment day. If we believe

in a resurreclion, we must believe in a judg-

ment day. Then brethren and all others that

have a desire to obtain e'ernal happiness, make
that juiJgmenfc d^y as much in your favor as

you possibly can, so that we may altogether be

permitted to enter that blissful abode and there

enj )y the bliss of heaven above, singing

beautiful songs and praising Gcd for evermore,

is my prayer.—Cerro Gordo^ III., Feb. 10.

Where "Will Wc Itein-csont?

To the churches in the Northern District of

Kansas and to all that it may concern:— As
there is quite a diif^rence of opinion in regard

to tho authority of the committno work who
were to confer with the Northern District

about dividing the districts, would s ly it stood

about this way : A local petitiou came to D. M.
to have the district lines changed south to the

AnderKon county line running aasfc acd west,

and the D. M. appointiid a committee to confer

with Northern D. M. to take the matter into

consideration, and Northtru D. M. report to

the committee, and they to the S. L). M., 1S82,

for its consideration. Under such instruclions

can the N. D. M. with the committee locate

Hues and divide perminently with the co-oper-

ation of such churches as have been cut off

from the S. D. without first consulting the

churches ot the Southern District as directed

bytheD. M. of ISSl? We think it takes both

di'itncts concerned to act in it, before a matter

like this can he decided.

We are writing this for information. L;t us

hear from the elders south. Fkeij Sherfy.

[Wo suggest that the officials of the last Dis-

trict Meeting, in connection with the commit-
tee, coafor together and como to some conclu-

sion, aud thus avoid tbe necessity of discussing

the matter through the papers. This conclu-

sion might then be publiahpd for the informa-

tion of all concerntd

—

Ed]

Notice

Is her-by given that the Brethren's Orphan

Home of the Southern Di'jtrict of llUnois, will

soon be m running order. Bro. A. S. Harme-

t^jn> an Sapsrintandeat of tka H)aie, has

taken possession of tbe same since the 3rd

of Feb,, and is making preparations to take

in orphans by the first of March.

We, the Trustees of the above named insti-

tution, ask all the members of the Southern

District of Illinois that are favorably inclined,

and us m*iy others outside as fee! like it, to

crntribute to the necessities of those poor,

homeless children. Money, clothing, bed-

ding,—anything ol the kind will be thankfully

accf^pted. Who will give a nickel, a dime, a

dollar, five dollars, ten dollars, or cvn more

'as God hath prospered him" or her? We
luggest that one or more solicit in each church

district, ord forward tbe donations to Stephen

Shively, Cerro Gordo, 111.

The following is a list of donations received

to be u^ed for the ben* lit of the Orphan Home:

Rosie Lee Suavely (deceased) Hudson

church §50 00

John Y. Snavely, Hudson church 715

A widow sister, Richland Co., Ill 20 00

,A.ar -n Ileckma»', pifkage of goods, and . 1 90

Mageie Bingamau, solicited in Cerro

Gordo church 1' I'S

Also clothing and bedding.

Eld. Jolin M^-tzger 1100

John Brutaker 1 00

Box of Eoods by Pleaaaut Hill church.

Lydia Nul/.ley, Naperville, III., by M. M.

E^ihelmau 5 00

C H , Brighton, lud 1.00

Jobu Y. Snavely 3 50

We phall receipt for all donations to the Or-

phan Homo by reporting in Bhbthren at

Work.
By order of Board of Trustees.

SlEPIIKN SmVEIA',

Trean and Cor. Sec

Cerro Gordo, III , Feb. 20.

1 J. P. llllK',

I wish to aekuowledgo through the piiper tho

recfipt of thu following donations:

Daniel'ri Creek church, Ohio, by Henry

Frnnt/, Stl 00

J. S. Drtuiier, Woodland. Fulton Co., Ill
.

- .S (iO

II P. Strickler, Grundy church, la H i»o

Samuel PVnutz, Willow Springs, Kau....liOO

J. F. lUirigh, Thoruniiple Church, Mich. 10.00

M. Crumrine, Junction City, ICun 5.00

A sistor, LeightoD, la • lOO

J. M. Soiitb, Woodland church, Mich 5.00

We are very thankful to you, dear brethren,

and hope that you may be bountifully blessed

for your kindness. Youra in Gospel Lve.
Bell, Kan., Feb. 18.

Ill 3Icinoi-y of S. J. Peck.

Samuel J. Peck, of Palls City, Neb., was
horn March 15th, ISiO, end died February 23,
1880, aged 41 yearn, 11 months and 8 days.
Disease, consumption. Ha took a bad cold in

the Fall of 1880 just before or about tho time
hele it lrn;i. 111.; but it was thought
nothing serious. In the Spring of 1S81 he
took an additional cold, which settled on his

breast and resulted in consumption, which
caused his death.

Brother Peck v/as born in Somerset Co., Pa.
In 18(38 he married and in'ived to Illinois, and
remainf d there until tho Fall of 1830, when he
moved into the Falls City church, R cbardson
county, Nebraska, and after so short a stay

with the Brethren here, closed hie eyes 'in

death.

He united with the church at the early age
of fifteen years, and at the age of twenty-one
years in tho time of war and under peculi-

ar circumstancsp, he believing that a Christian

could not go to war, fight and kill his fellow-

man, was liaally brought into confinement.

The only source of refuge now left for him
was implicit confidence in Gad. A number of
men were sent to him to convince him it

was not -wrong to go to war and fight, but all

in vaiL>. His only weapon wag the Word of

God, the Sw'ord of the Spirit, which he had
made his constant and prayerful study so that
be was now ready, in his day of trial, to give
an answer of the reason of the hope that was
within him. He took tbe advice of Jesus (Luke
12: i) "Be not afraid of them that kill the
body," but he was willing rather to trust him -

who could destroy both soul and body iu hell.

And upon the assoraoce that tbe Word of God
was true, be was willing to trust even at the

peril of his life rather than go to war snl fight.

He was finally released upon tbe coaditione,

however, that he make the liffirmatioo that he
would do nothing against the govornmout.

Brother Peck servtd tbe church for some
time iu the offirie of deacon, and some eight or

nine years ago he was elected to the office o£

the ministry.

Ha was n consisteut, faithful, and tfficienfc

brother, and bid fair to become quite usi-fut to

the cUurch, but his work is now ended.

He had hii troubles as most of others. In
the last eleven years, five have beau called out

of his fjmity to cross the deep blue waters ol

death: f.'ur of his children and his mother who
died nearly six yens ago, while on a visit to

BonT? of her children living in Kansas, and now
we are painfully called upon to chronicle the

death of brother Simael himself. Peace bo to

his ashes. He leaves a sorrowful companion,
his father, three children, aud a largo circle of

relatives and ;*ympathiziug friends to mourn
their loss, but we firmly trust their loss will be

his eternal gain.

His remains were interred in the Silver Creek

cemetery, nearthn Brethren church, Feb. 21th,

followed by a large concourse of people. The
funeral services were conducted 'oy S. C. Stump
and tbe writer, from Rsv. li: 13, So passed

away ono whom we dearly loved.

C. FonifEY.

(Brdhreti's liapcrs, phase copy.)

Memoir.

We give n brief sketch of the life of Will-

iam Scees, late of Howardsvillo, Illinois, who
died Feb. 7th. Ha was born iu PennsylvflDiB,

Union county, 1S31, being in his Ght year.

He lost his mother at the age of twelve, and

was theu thrown out ou the cold world. At
.htioge of iweuty-five he married Elizabeth

Kathermau. He is the father of eleven chil-

dren, eight of whom are still living. He came

to Illinois iu 1862, where lie met with some re-

values both of a spiritual and financial nature,

but often expressing his love for the people of

God, and his intentions at sometime to unite

with them. His time [passed along until the

cold band of death laid him low alter a few

days of coitllueineut. He had a strict regard

for truth and ho;iesty. It was indeed touching

to hear tbe prayers sent up to God m his be-

half in b.s p^irtiug momouts by n loving wife

aud tender sous and daught-;rs. May God bless

their trials to tlieir everUstiug good. And rasy

ftUwho are still out of thft ark of safety take

tlio solemn warning. Sarah E. Kiii'MBit.

So long as you ore iguoraut, bs not ashamed

to learu.
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Ridings froni the ^iclil

PoalM card communications solicilpil for Ihia

clepnrtinont. RoporU of baptisma

ospaoiolly ilcsired.

Bloomers, Ohio, Fab. 21.

The Harris Creek church held a

council meeting ou the 2(>;h of Jan.,

where one brother was called to the

micistry, and two, to the office of

deacon. Bro. J. S. Mobler of Mis-

souri come to n' the same day aud

continued his labors wit > us over

Sunday. Oue young brotber was re-

ceiyed into the fold, and the saints

were much edified. He returned the

14th of Feb. again, and the day fol-

lowing, I. J. Roaenberger came and

they held several meetin^^ for ua.

The weather haing very inclement,

congreeatiocs were small, yet we had

a sea o i of re].jiciug together. We
feel thankful that the dark day which

threatened sudden destruction, is

passing by, and we have not suil.-fid

80 very much, yet we feel a better day

is dawning upon us at this place. We
hope the brethren comiuy by this

way, will stop, as these two brethren

did; we truly believe they have been

to the school of Christ and learned of

him. We hope we may all so live,

that if -ne never shall again enjoy

worshiping together in these worldly

sanctuaries, we may meet in that up-

per sanctuary where storms will not

beat, and no clouds of sorrow inter-

vene. Katie Hollingeb.

Notice.—To the Brethren of

Southern District of Indiana, who
were appointed as solicitors for lands

to build an Orphan's Home. The
committee will meet at Bro- George

W. Bouser's house on the day before

District Meeting (o arrange bu&inees

to pn sent to said meeting-, which is

to be held in t'le Arcadia church, tbe

5ih day of April, 1SS2. By ord^r of

said soliciting committee, and consent

of S. W. Bouser. Arcadia is the

stopping place. Brethren take notice.

JoHX H. Caylor.

State Cestre, la., Feb. 19.

Bro. Enoch Eby ot Lena, III., and

Bro. B. F. Miller, of Clartuce, Iowa,

came to us on the 0th inet, and com-

menced a series of meetings in our

new meeting house. They (ireached

twice each day cntil the 14th, when
they went to the Stite Centre church

to impart some of the heavenly man-

na to the Loid's children there. Du-

ring their stay with as, three y^ung
men made the good confession and

were baptizsd; and today a deer

young sis'er was bapti/;d; may thei

each now "walk in newness of life.'

The labor of our dear brethren has

built up the cause very much here,

flow we regretted that the good meet-

ing could not continue longer; but

feeling that our brethren elsewhere

needed enconragemeut we consented

to give them up. The Brethren here

are in love and anion with a little ex-

ception. Brethren that are not

watching closely, are likely to be mys-

tified and made sleepy by Satani(

Cioroform, that they will inhale in

BOme localities. L^t us keep near tte

cross and watch and pray.

D. E. Bbuhaker.

MiouLE District, 0., Feb, 20.

This was our n-gular meeting day,

and wii had the pleasure of hearing

brother Henry Gump and broth<

Henry Frans preach to oa. Af(.

maeting we went to the riverside

where prayer was wont to be made.

Oae bister was made willing to come
oat on the Lord's side; thus the aik

of the Lord is moving on.

J. K.

GofiHEN, Ind., Feb, 28

Oar vicinity was somewhat thrown

into an excitement at anew case of

H(naU-p9x breaking out ^cry suddenly.

Bro. Barn") baviui^ received a tele

gram from Chicago that he sbould

coojH immediately to the bid-sidw ol

bis daughter, t-i which he responded;

aud while there, va-i exposed to

the diseasij, came home and attended

to \i\^ minisUrial duties nnd was

stricken down with it, which caused

fl'iite a stir in our dintrict of church,

atoppiue our regular meetings, also

the annual visit which was appointed

to meet at the church house; what

the result will be, time will tell.

Last reports are favorable of recov-

ery. D. H. JoKKS.

QiBARD, Ill.,Eeb. 24.

We have beautiful weather, aud

good mads. Bro. BeDJ.imin Leer

leaves this evening for Morisonville.

He has been doing considerable hard

work in Macoupin county, aud was

an eye-witness to several enturing the

strait and narrow way.

Geo. W. Gibson.

Maria, Pa., Feb. 22.

While reading over the pages of

your paper, I thought, "what a good

reading paper." Bro. Miller is sound

ing out some good thoughts on

church government. Yes, brothei

Miller, you ara right; we would never

bod much trouble with lay members,

had Annual Meeting compelled the

officers and ministers to do their duty,

If the head is right, the body must be

right. Go on Bro. Miller, and de-

fend the established order of the

church. That was what Paul was

laboring fur,—to keep the church

pure from vain things, calcul£t;d to

disturb the peace of the church.

D. S. Reploole.

GosBEN, Ind , Feb. 2?

Kro. Jesse Calvert is in the midst of

a successful meeting in the Rock Run
district- Fourteen have united with
tbe church by baptism, and the meetini

still continues- Some more are count

ing the cost. S- 13u:'.kett,

IIaqkrstown, Ind . Feb. 20.

On the ISth inst. Bro. Jacob Rife came
to this congregation and held a series of

meetings; he preached twice neariy ev

ery day until liist night. During these

meetings, the Gospel m its primitive

purity, was held forth. Although thi

weather was very unfavorable most of

tbe time, the interest was good, and
congregations pretty large. Two
our young neighbors were baptized,

and others were mail*? to feel the effect

of the sharp Sword of the Spirit.

Lewis W. Teeteb.

Bourbon, Ind.

We began a short series of meetings
on tbe 4th of Feb., ami closed on the yth.

Brn- Wm. Cook aud Jacob Appleoiau
were here ;ind conducted the meetings-

They earnestly and ably preached tbe
Word, but it did not result in any ac

sions to the church, but the prospects
seemed good: the congregations wre
large and interesting', We much regret'

ted that they could not stay longer, for

doubtless some cf the gocd seed would
have brought forth its tender plant to

be nourished by tb»» sincerity of God's
holy Word, as the life-giving manna
from it 13 obtained through its teacL-

ings. Geo. B. Siiively.

OLATHE, Kan.. Feb. 24.

Our church is still in a llourisMng

condition. The members are still com-
ing in. Wo expect elder Geo. W. ^tuih

baker here the Ist of Mar., to hold

some meetings- The sleet that fell tbe

fore part of last week is f.-ist disappear-

ing, and tbe weather is nice. We would
like if the members, while passing

through, would ttop and look at our
country. Get <>ft' at Olatho and come
to father's place, where you will be

gladly received. J. P. Studehaukii.

Siri^ARER.—In tho Middlo District

church, Ohio, Feb. ISLli, onlj sou of

friend Warren and Lydiii Shearer,

aped one year, 4 months and n days.

Disease, brain fever." Weep not dear

l)arents. tho Lord hath taken awav,
aud blessed be tho name of tbe Lord.

Funeral services by Samuel Coppock
and James Fruner, from Job 1:21.

I. D. Kabns.

RODABAUGU.—In the Eagle Creek

chui(?h. Hancock Co., Ohio, Feb. 22nd,

sister Margaret, wife of brother

Abraham Rodahaiicrb, aged 01 years,

4 mouths aud 22 days. Funeral serv-

ices by the writer, assisted by J. R.

Spucht, from 2 Cor. 5:1.

A. J. Baughjia;^

PlIILir.S.—Near Guide Rock, Webster

Co., Nob., Feb. 21at,7vitty, daughter of

Alexander M. Philips, aged years

last Sept. Disease, diphtheria. Fu-
neral services by elder Jacob Arus-

barger, assisted by the writer.

H. r. BltlNKWOBTQ.

WHEELER.—In Iowa, Fob. 2.Jth,13S2,

Harry Ralph, son of friend Franklin

and sister Mary Wheeler, aged 2 years,

4 months and 22 days.

John Murrey.

AKINS,—In Loraine, 111, Feb: 2ith

IS-Si, little Minnie, daughter of Dr. J.

S. and Josephine A kins, aged Uy^ars
The subject of this notice, was one

who was loved by all. She had i

vere attack of whooping cough and

lung fever, losir.g one entire lung;

her side and breast perishing iiwsy.

Frciiuently while suffering severely,

she would say that she was trying to

bear her ailHctions with paiience. bhe

never murmured, nor was cross. She

sullered in this way for eight years.

She told her ma she was not afraid to

die; she called her little brothers .ind

sisters and bade them good-nye, aud
told them to be good aud miud pa and

ma. A few hours more of suJlering

then she was relieved aud her spirit

was taken home to glory. Funeral

discourse by the writer and Bro. Rob
ert Al-cheson, in the presence of a

large and sympathizing congregation.

H. W. Stbickler,

^I!tnlrx-m,0mitl

FAHRNEY—EAVEV.-In Frederick

City, Md., oa tlio evening of thp 7lh

inst. by the undersigned, Dr. 1'. \).

Fahrney and sister Katie Eavey.

J. D. TnosTLB.

fallen ^iSlc^jr.

no>. H; l:l.

WAMPLKR.—In the Bethel church,

Ilolt Co., Mo., Feb. 2lHt, brother Isaac

Wampler, aged rd years, u months and
7 davfl, Jlro. Wampler was torn in

Rockingham Co., Va., where he re-

mained until about 1888; then he

ujnvcd to this county, where lie ro-

nixlned until his death. He united

with the church early in life, atiil ro-

maincd aconHlstonlmemhcr. Ho was
called (o tho (illice of deacon aboiil

ten years ago, which ollico he (illcd to

tho satisfaction of tho church. He
bote bis sickness ua a Christian and
died with a bright hope of a glorious

iiiimurtality. Ilewas anointed accord-

ing to Jns. T): l-l. IIo leaven hiti sec-

ijiid wife, seven children and twostcji-

children to mourn their loss. Funeral

sor>'lCGHby S. A. Ilunhoiger.frimi Ituv.

22: M. Ja<:oii 11. Khi.li:u.

§11,1 Wof^">'!i B"'"^-

ESJ-The following have sent subscrip-

tions for B. AT W- If mistakes occur,

please notify us, stating the number of

the paper in whici( it occurs. Send for

prospectus and sample copies. Canvass

thoroughly, and do a cash business,

t h Uerkey. 1, Daniel Snell,!,

J A Root,l. J K Harley. 1.

J H Ownly, 1, 1 L Undy, 1,

J D Trostle, 1, S J Harrison, 1

GW Holler, 1, DHadley,2,
n A Huttord; 1, Christian Shiiler, 1,

Henry Stil/el, 1, G W Mater, 1,

Eli Miller,;2, George Daker, 3,

B F Masleraon, 2, J C Miller, 1,

I Crickenberger, 2, Michael J Good, 2,

Isaac Bright, 1, J W ElKenberry. 2,

A J Shope. 1. ED Spangler, 2,

H WStrickler, 2,

Frec' Papers.

Any one sending ">i1 cents for si

months, or 51 00 for ona year, can have
the paper sent to an oulsider. It must
ho a donation for that purpose. Papers

have been sent lo tbe rolluvving:

AlexandPr Leckrone, Lick Co,, 0-

.Fane Datty, Savinia, III.

John Aimert, McDonald Co.,Mo.

J^nnouncemcnf^.

l>Jsti-lct Mfoting.s.

May Ist, at 10 A. M., Southern District

of Iowa, in tho English Itlverchurch.
three miles cast ot south English and
two west of Kinross.

April 24th, North Eiiatern Kansas, at

OzawklB, Jelferaon Co.

April 6th, at 10 A. M,, Soulliorn District
ot Indianii, in tlie Arcadia church,
three-fourLUB of a mile east of Arca-
dia.

April (1, at tJ A.M, Northern Indiana,
In Cedar Lake congregation, Dekalb
Co., Inil, 1', miles Iroi 11 Currou aud
;i miles uorili'from OarvotCity.

April Hand 15, llrst district of Va., in

tha hlackwator congregation, at tho
Antloch church la franklin Co., Va-

^ prll l:i ami 14, •'eoond District of Va.,
at now mteling-houne, .['age Co , Va.

April Mth and Ifith, In tho Bethel con-

gregation, Tnayer Co., Nob, It is very

desirable for thti several churches to

bring or send tlinlr i|uutas for defray-

ing expenses of ddi-giites to Annual
Meotiug, Our oldor, J. ,1. iloover, can

be addressed at Curleloii,

LkVI IIOliTICKT.

May nth, Ht 8 o'clock A. M., Nortliorn

DIstMctof 111, la tho Vollow Orenlt

coiigregalloii, Stppbeiiaon coiintv.

John J, E-mmicrt. '

April 20th, in the English River church,
la., commencing at U A. M.

The Wny to go AVcst.

This is frequently a perplexing ques-

tion to those who contemplate moving
their families to the great Wfcst, the
land of cheap farms and rich gold and
silver mines. It can h.trdly be expect-
ed that the farmer, meclianic or mer-
chant can keep themselves fully posted
on matters oC transportation, so as to bo

able to select the cheapest, most com-
fortable, and at the same time the most
direct line to the West, with the fewest
changes of cars.

Freijuent changes of cars means fre-

i|uent connections tobemado; to miss

oue of these connections causes a delay

of many hours, aud, of course, causes

additional e.xpense and trouble.

When a person once lels it become
known that he , contemplates moving
his family West, lie is astonished at the

amount of interest that 3ome>eople take

in bis prospective trip. They proflVr

advice freely, and tell of the wonderful
rales they can procure if vou will put
yourself in their hands for consignment.
Do ihey take all of this interest in your
affairs for nothing, out of pure kind-
ness to you c' Oh, no; they are proua-
hly \nnil ygenti, and will sell you out to

some inferior line at so much per hesd.

They will then write to the railroad

company upon whose line you locate,

and get a commission from them upon
all tbe land you may purchase, which,
of course, comes out ot your pocket.

To all who contemplate going West.
either to settle or for a pleasure trip,

dealfdireclly with the authorized agents
of a railroad company, where you
always do better than any one can do
for you.

The great Baltimore & Ohio route

run their entire trains through to Chi-

cago withoii': change, making sure con-

neclions,and he.s fewer changes of can
than any other route. This old reliable

throui^h route would not permit ona of

its agents to deceive you, or to take any
undue advantage of you. Their agents

have instructions to always sell tickets

via the most direct lines, and at the

lowest rates. They have in their em-

ploy, as traveling agents, such gentle-

men as.Jobn T. Lane, at Bellaire; T. W
Lee, at Columbus, and J. A. Webh, at

Tillin. who will furnish you, free of

charge, all information you may desi

as to routes, rales, &c. Anything that

these gentlemen may represent to you
can be depeudetl upon ai being perfect-

ly reliable, anil we would advise all con-

templaling atrip West to write to them
They will reply by letter, or will call

upon you in person.

^dverii^enients.

IF
rilK I'EOrLK KNiaV HOW UUfll IN

o( Ail

nuiHliborN toHubsorilio tvilh you nnil Niind ii lulo

ilollai-bill. Tho-TrimiliTorfiriHlian" sn»% it ia

north iloublo tlio nuliscription prico. Thoni;li
Ninrtpfl only n fow montliA iiro, it lins it (rooil lUt
wliicli IH incrtMiain^ pvory ilny. Uo no) (in to hriiiI

rurngoiitit'outrit. AcIiIivh: J. II. Moonit,
Unmik CnrrcilUo III

FOB SALE' "

(nlLoll kf) »1 a

SdiiKdiiii}, of Iniiioitaiit < tu

crs aiid l>niitflilor-s.

ii'T billy ro-

BnccLfi-. GooilPiiy, hiiiiLll

,
CniiiUl. Ifcna for TiimiB. S'VIUN AN'D

IIAY DKBATE shoalil be in tho hniiOa ot o,,

DUO. EHpcoinlly valuablo for tofBreaco.-
E. clolli, 32.00; Icathor.SS.W.

BOOKS AND TRACTS.

I'roblom at Unnmn Lifo, by A. Wiltord Hall $2 nj
Itnilronil Sprlnon, l)y J. S. Blohlor. ScopicH.. 15

CiimpbolliBm weicbcd in tha nulnnco and
FoundWiinlinB,by J. H. Jlooro, 2 copioa 10

Fnmily Itulca and Itcenlolions, by J. W.
Sloiii 3)

Non-confonnity lo tlio World, by J. W.
St"--!" 10

Tnio Vilnl Pioty, by M. M. Eabolraan Do

S.ibbntUm. by M. M. l^sholmaD
g

Onn JinpliMm, by -T. H. Muoro ij

Trinolramoniion Trncod lo tho Apostk.i. by
J- H. Moora

, jj

ThoOrifiinnrBiiiglo Imiiiersian, by James
(Juinler 2 copi<>s

||j

TrenliBD on Trlno Immersion, by I*ii-i» W.
ToPlor

jj,

Why I loft tho Bnplist church, by J. W. Sloin
^ '"f'PB -

10
rdeUorinur, of tho Brollirt-n Dcfoniled, by

n.H.SIillcr
]ft)

Hidtory of tho Danish Slibsion a]

[illnr of Firo o
0]

Hrinco of tho Houao o£ David 3 nn

Throno of David 2 0]

Urchnrd'a HiDlory ot Baptists, 2to1b 3 u

CS^AfqlllinooE flcientific. hiatoricdl nud re
ligioiiH booka conslnntly oa haad.

^^Agcnts wnnttnl to sell Rood aul>9oripiioo
bool;<i. Uend tor full descriptions CataloBUo ol

hooka Bont free.

Address: WliSTEKN BOOK EXCHANGE
n ait "Morr s lU
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SlBDdj pn-cniln.'nr nnniiic tlio creal Triinl; IJn« ot UK
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Breiken it M.
Puiit.iaiiKD WEEKLV,— Any un

ia nu'rliorizvtl to lake Hu^-
Horiptionn lit tlie fol-

likirini; riitoa:

One Yen r, in tidvauco ..*1 IiO

Six Months, ' 75
four ' " 50

Any ono Honiluis ten namra,
(It SUM enrh. will rccoivo tlio

pnpoc onn jcnr tne. Somplo
uQtl tiBnnlit' outfit fwe.

Tim oanh bIiouIiI occoropnny
all nnmca. Itomit by money-
order, (Irntt . or regis tcrodtottt^r.

inDil)) payable loJoscpli Amich.
Ut. MorrU, III.

Buktiirkn at Work,
Mt. Morrie.llL

.^^EDITORIAL ITEMSfr;!!'

Kxplmtntion.

wut thix-e days out ol' each week iit

aU..TtU- contents of the B. at W.
,

1- 1*1,
.

i>._Tiy aUod with siiilalilc uint-

, I'll till' I'tiiis. I HBiially coiuoovei'

1. 1 run to Laniiik on Siitiii-day,

J. H.JlOOUK.

All Kxtia OlUi

Yci. really sonistliiiig ostni.—Wo have yet on Imiid

liotof thcilimilu. of Aimuiil 3\lL«tintr since 1ST7 to

ISSl, published iu pumiilikt Ibrni, Ibi- tlie -five years and

iiifutly iudcxtil. We iftbi- to soud a copy free to

,'icli new subscriber, or old ooe who renews after tUis

This oEfor will be Koad as long as the supply I'^sts.

Pric.' nf Minut(^ nloiie, 2b ct«. We will also give it free

toiinyonenowtnkini;the paper who will send us two

iubsctibers and gS.OO, giving a free copy to each sub-

scriber. The niinuluj will not be eent to aiy, on thceo

ti^iBis, unle=3 they ask for Uicm when sending the sub-

Ei;riptii"ni. .

Eui. Samuel a.ivber, of Ohio, di'.'d Feb. 2Slh.

E.tn-EE Sund..y will come on the 'Jib of April tlils

TnF.Ki: is, after all, only one re;il bone of contention i

the ivorld, and that is tlie ja«--bono.

AuouT sLt inches of aiow fell here hist Thursday. It

Ki; tlie itormiest day of the season.

Tin: Brethren o!" Arnold's Grove think of building a

new raeeting-hou?e tbe coming season.

Drr.iso January and Fobruaij". 12.('55 eDiigninit: lofl

HiiTiUrg, Germany, lor the United Slates.

If.iKiEi,Eckerraan's nddress is now changed fitmi

MiiiJjc Spnag, PiV., to Chauiberabnrg, sauie State.

The Ajmual ifeeiing, for this year, will be held near

Miliord. Ind., commencir.g Tuesday morning, Way 30th

.. L. Stump informs n-i that (he wHfc of elder Gep-

Jiart. of Tcsaa is quite jioorlj\ luiU timt the dder ,iiJl"

*"nec3ycircuji^iaiiMs. fie mg^csts that "^the mefiiftVs.

whofeeTto iTo'so.'send brother Gcphiut some aid- Ad-
dress, John Stump, Gainesville. Cook Co,,Tei.

Sevfx attempts have been made to take the life of

(iansa Victoria during the forty-four'years , of her reign.

It i; believed that forry persons have lost their livci by

Ibi; 6ojdi in the Western rivers, and Ihat about "0,000

ftilL'e luve been dro\vned.

Tni:GreekTestamcnt, in the ani^iciit lorgue, is now,

IT order of the Greek government, read in iti l."200

KhooU, which have 8.830,000 pupils.

The man who makM a 'olenm vow. and in a cbanfio

of hii mind breaka it. is likely to be har>h about those

who have made the same vow and kept it.

Al'Strias reporU via Vienna say that five thous-

zDii Jenjsli families are preparing lo l>'a*e Odessa. Four

Ibon-and familiea will'also leave Eli/abelbgiad.

Ku the Viudirtitor we learn that the entire roof was

lom olf the large meeting-house in the Covington dia-

trici, 0., by a wotent atorm on the night of Feb. 20th,

I ii^ji files are short of Js'os. -', 5 and 7 of this volume.

U any of our readam, who feel; like paiting witli them,

1 send us these Nos., thtfy wiiroonfer quite a favor on

t'onTv days of faiiting and prayer are now in order in

Ibe Catholic and) Kpitcopal churches. In the former

h no majriage ecremonieB are perfonneil uAtil Eufi-

lino. .lanicfi Evanfi preathed at Cherry Grove the fore-

Pirl'jf bet week, and then went lo Lumirk to continue

til tiifa;tinfiH there, with the intention of remaining over

londay,

A KTOHif comes from Uuenos Ayont by way of Lontlon

l" the elfect that] IVruviuns, ninlor Colonel Mub, inive

mnti]ercd:JOO fcireigneni, including the French Consul
at PIv_o.

SitAi.i. this year b'- a golden Htairwiiy of ascent lo-

"itrd hc-aven for yrju, or a BJipperj' path of dcBCCnt t/j-

>fard hell? You may roiich your goal before Ihu dawn
"f ''.iiother'year.

Wirij.Kintho midst 6f hiw Iwluro, in Chicago liut

*':k, Henry Ward Ueccher Ijecumc suddenly ill and had

l-'''c./nductcdfrom Ihc btnge. It took Hovi-ral dajH
rliim lo recover,

-JNNon predicli! that I'loni K\nipi{on westward inoro

"i"w will full than at any tirai' up lo tbij present thin

Winter; iiUo that Iherc will be heavy *now the llrst lunl

''•lv,'.,UinAprll.

' 111" dly of AthoPM, where I'uui preached wiien on
*dh,||ii. p(;oj(l(' have lnti.-ly ex|ierlenci;d Komi! uniiHual

"-'M^Wfather. The linow wa» lbr.«; foot deep in the

*l'«l^ of Ihf! city. Only two niilCB away it, Iny mn feet

'
""

)')r xeveral ilayH in one of the wn[dl villagCH.

Sl-lO",'^

Tuii District Meeting for Northern Illinois. May 0,

1S32, wiH be held In the Wirddum's Grovo church, In-

stead of at Yellow Creok. Seebrother J. J. Emnicit's

notice elsewhere in this itsue.

We have a centenarian luinislcr of the Gospel in Rev

Dr. Simeon ranueloc, of Oswego, N. Y., who lately re-

ceived and entertained his Iricnds on his 100th birthday.

He W!is licensed lo preach in 1^07.

Sex.itoh Blair iuti-oduced a resolution which prr>poses

nunniendmonttotheConstilation prohibituig the sale,

luiinufacture, and importuUon of nicoholic litjuocs from

and after the year Anno Domini 1000.

MonAi.iTV without religion is only a kind of dead

iwkoning,—hm endeavor lo find ouv place on a cloatly

sea by measuring the ilistance we have run but wiihout

any observation of the heavenly bodies.

Rev. G. 0. Barnes, the mouutnin evangelist of Ken
tocky, claims 2,473 converhious as the ivsult of seven

weeks' work in Lomsville and the resloralion to health

ot nearly as many more by the prayer-cure.

Bro. John Bamliact, of Mansfield, IU., writes that hisi

eyes are atilt quite weak; and on that account he has not

been able to pre.ich much during the Winter. He furth-

er adds Ihat he likes the lone of the BitETnitEN at
Work.

Biio. Silas Gilbert, of Arcanum, Ohio, says, "Church
matters ate parsing along smoothly. Bight have been

baptized In the Ladlow and Painter Creok church, ant

one returned to the fold »ince I last wrote you. Stiy th.

Loid bless th»m."

On one occasion some one told Prcs. Lincoln that ttieii;

was much occasion to ii'jorcebEcause God was on oui

side. Mr. Lincoln i'epli':rd:,"ily txmcPrn is, not whethei

God is on our side, but whclher I am on God's side, lor

he is always tniafUid ri«hl
"

Bno. C G. Lint, of Mejeif dale, Pa,, writes: "Tlic
members of the .Mcyersdnle congregation hiive decided
to take down their old meeting-house in Meyers-dale and
build a new on the same site, 70x40, with basement un-
der tbe entire house. It is to be arranged for Love-feast
purposes.

We don't want to miiK/lo the press or deny free

speech; but we do think there is need of having a briiUo

on the tongue and the same thing fo restrain the pen.

The tongue i* an unruly member, and the pen is as bad
as tbe tongue. Botli need to be controlled by the Chris-

tian bridle.

We have just commenced it serJca of illustrated articlts

in the yoiiih'H Ailcuncr. They >vill likely prove both
interesting and instructive lotuc read- n* ot thai hitle

paper. If Ihci-e are children in your family you certain-

ly ought to liavo the Youllt'v AiJcaiice for them. Prite

only 40 eta. a year.

PiiOF. Max Mulloi- makes the following stiong

againstMr.Darwin'ft theory of Development: "There is

DOtwcenthe whole animal kingdom on the one side, aod
iiiaU, even in his lowest slate; on tbo other, a barrier

wliich no animal hna ever crossed, and thiitis language.

By no effort of under-landing, by no stretch of imapinu-

ilon, can I e.^phiin to myself how languajie could have
grown out of anything which animals possess, even if

^'antcd them millions ol years for that pmpose."'

A LAROE number of quails Hew down upon Virginia

City; Nevada, to thick and covered go huKe an ar

fiiOfB than three-fonrtjiaof a^inile widti-^as tti remind
'^^J^oplAVorotbly.oFthe DiifH/ulDus'L-oming of quails

Upon the camp of Israel in the wilderness, A great

many were cauglil alive and more were killed. They
seem tohaveibcn ou a migratory pas-^age southwanl;

but became exhausted as they came lo the cily. Iti;

said Ihat some of the miners went out pext morning to

look for manna, but found none.

Bno, Hiram Berkman, of Fredcnck. lown, says, "If

you will give us a paper that we arc not nahamed lo

show to our neighboiB.we will do all wo can to help you."
Tlinnk yon, brother. We will do our utmost in that di-

reciion, and eiimestly solicit the aid of our contributors

:nlhe undertaking.

Bno. Christian Gi^h, of Roanoke, Woodford Co., Illi-

nois, hiui passed lo his Iinnl resting place on earth, He
[ind his good companion, long since dead, wore tho first

membcrri to settle in Woodlord county. Tlieir good
deeds and CiiriBtinn deportment will long live in tho
memories of those who Knew them.

On the 2(ilh of FeK, at about 2: .'JO A. M.
five-story brick building in St. Louis used as a wholesiilo

gi'Ocery store, parted squnrely in tho middle, aa if cut
with a knife, and the front half fell with a terrible crash.

The loss on the building is cttimal-d at from 915,000 to

$20,000; on the stock iil from I^IIO.OOO lo $I:>,U0O.

Bno, Samuel M, KBhohuikn, who for kouio years hiiB

been ouf mailing-clerk, w now living on a farm two miles

Bouth-wcHt of Lanark. He culled on m one evening hist

week; of coiirp.e wuwcic all glad to sue him, and ourbeat
wishes go with him lo liis (ireai'nl '"field" of labor, whoro
he will handle the plow instead of Ihe mailing muehiiie.

Bno. .hme Y, Heeltlor, of NobriiOta, formerly of

Hickory Grove, 111., and now on bis way to ICaslern Pa,,

to thehomeof liiHyoulh, paid ub a pleiiBiint vit-il lust

week, and on Sundny evening piciicbed in the Colbgo
Chapel, lo a largo and very nUenlivc nudieinut, Brother

Heckler adhui'cM t<» the old ImidmaikH of our Brothur-

boud. Tie luwaxon atucboid liiaii, and HponlHoiiio tiiiin

in visitimr cliisi»eit. On leaving, ho made Ihe voiy kciisI-

bh'i.'miirk, Ihat, alloi' lihlt'iiiiig lo Ihe clacBeH, Im could

nol (.<•< why ("TionH were uu nnxiouH lo have gnod fiiiinii,

f;ii()d hoiiHi'H niid good preacliing, and were uidinlled with

a rugg<:deduL'uliuii.

Sister Mattie A. Lear and daughter returned t-t tlicir

former homo in Champaign Co., Ill , last week. Brother

Lear wat here a.'isisting them to ship tlieir goods. We
hope they will find their home on the farm very pleasant,

though it may be a little lonesome for a while. We
think that a pleu'ant home on a. faim is the best place in

the world to live and en|oy life.

Bno. ,1. W. Gephart has a rather lengthy article about

Avk,iiifiaa thia week, but it is both iiislructivo and inter

esting, to UB at least, and we hope it will be the same lo

readers. The writer certainly doca hia subject ,lus-

tice. It is clear to us that he doe.^ not aim to overdraw

the picture. After reading the article, you will know al-

most as much about the country as if you bad been there.

TtiK Feet-washing question is receiving conaideiable

alttolion in l^natk this Winter. Some weeks, ago, the

Diiciple minister, elder Howe, preached asermon on it.

Then the Advent ministers tried their Bkill at it, and lust,

but by no means least, brother Evans made it a point to

Kbow them the way of Ihe Lord more perfectly; thia he

did to the general satisfaction of the Brethren, at -least.

Enol.vnd claims a Guitcnu now in the person of a

crank who atteuipt«d to take iho life of Queen Victoria

a few days ago. .lust as tho Queen was entering her

cairiage, at tbe railroad depot, she was fired at by tho

would-be as-iossin, but without effect. She paused a mo-

ment, coolly watched the crowd seize the crank and
march him away, then waving her hand to tbe cscited

specla'or^. she entered her tirriage a; Ciilmly as if noth-

ing ha<I hnppcued.

Tde high wftlprs of la.ft week and the week previous,

caused immen<^e damage in tbe counties bordering on

the Mi.-sissippi below St Louis. No less than thirty-five

counties were almo.st entirely under water, and over forty

Ihouaand persons were rendered homeless, and will have
le depend on public charity for the :iclua! ncccsHitii'

life. Many of ihe bist cotton counties in Louisiana are

under water, and if the liood continues many days, the

c itton crop hi the South, the coming season, will be cut

short 1.000.000 balej.

We have decided to locate in the church at North-

MancbesU^r, Ind. It seems that our labors are needed

here, and we hope our stay with the Brethren may he

pleasant and pioGtable to both them and us. We .^hall

write for the paper with more iulerost, and we hope witli

profit, to our reailers after we are done with tbo turmoil

of moving. Until further notice, our address will con-

tinue at Ashland, It, H, Mii.lkh.

Pfilostiiie Survey.

The survey of Eastern Palestine under Lieut. Conder,

of tbe British army, iia.s already covered iiOO sfpiaro

miles. OverGOO names have been collected; more than

200 ruins have been explored; some 400 croiulechs have

been found, and pluns, sketches, and photogruphs have

been taken. Among the sites explored are Heshbon,

Eicaleh.Madeba, Baalmeon, Nebo, andPi?gah. Lieut.

Condi.T reports that he has found the place of worship of

Baal-Peoi , nnd tbe site of Baraoth-Baal ; and that he has

iin important suggestion to make as to "the bed-stead of

Og." The sui-vej-iug party has returned to Jerusalem

for tho Winter.

—

GInhe Deiuocrat.

No CiiaiiJr<'.

Let no one conclude, that because tlio Brethhen at
WonK has changed bauds Ihat it is also going to make
another chuugc, and depart from tbe established order

of the chui-ch. Its mission is to advocate imd teach the

Gospel as believed and practiced by Ihe Brethren. No
one need look for a depuriuie from this principle. We
may not only believe in Ihe distinctive features of the

Brotherhood, but will both teach and defflnd them. The
paper will stand by tbo church and defend her sacred

and divinely-approved principles legaidless of what oth-

ers may say or dO- The paper has not changed from its

one grand aim, nor is theie tbe least indication of it ever

doing 80. We make Ibis statement to counteract a false

impros:.ion that one of oiire.vcbangC'.'; is trying to make
in regard to the future couise of the Bretdblik at
Work.

A PaitiDg Hand.

The following we clip from the Germantown (Pa.)

Mr, AK:,ii. 1! r.,-.,.j, i;,.. >,.!l-kii.iw!i uiili irian

of 11, Hi- V
I .

.
V--'.' ,

. ^ Illy, lir.s H.hl ,1 jar^-e

portion .
-

I , . ..r ,| ;,iln;,l,li. i k- to
lh.-rr,, .

,
I

-. , ...,n:' n-^'ht ht.adml
lit!*-- I' ' I. .. ri,,- list covered by the
Itiiiif,! I r i<- Iu- and otbersalosmado
by Si: ' i .

.
' :

. A yeara, there rcmainB
in bin ljiii-M> -1 li ^ -.1 Miuu-,ii,.l i,ir,' and precious volumes,
nndhiK mil siill tiu one 111' Ihe linest onliiiuarinn colleo-
tions in the country. Ut our Ibrmcr townsman, the auth-
or of WaiEon'a Annali-i Mr Cassel was' nn intimate ac-
qniimtonce. and wc liavo frequenlly heard from those
who are now no more, rhat ho has fm-nis1ie<l from hia
viLslsIoredioiiso of old-tmic incidents much to be found

Watson's compilations.

Bno' Esbeluuin and his family moved from Mt. Moi'-

s to Cheny Grove, four miles north of Lanark, the

liddlo ot last week lie moves onto the little farm for-

merly owned by his father, and expects to remain tlieio

till his health, if pos.sible, is fully I'ostored. Ho takes

with him tho good wiehea of all, who pray that his

pathway in the fiiluro may he more pleasant than in the

p,:Bt. Mentally, yon may liee him quietly living in n neat

litllc house, on t,ln! b l-sidc, near the timber, where many
of his boyhood days were apent, and whore he may now
iiijny tho quicl.udo that his mind ho much nccilH. May
10 tlioniB or thistles bo strewn in his path, but as ho

luuiuuuea with nature, and imturo's God, may lie find

niiny cooling fountains from which to drink luid be re-

IrCBhed.
,

A LETTER remutly received fioiu mfltor Nancy Work-
1111 iiifi<rtnH iiH Ihat hm' husband, brother Oiithbcrl

Wiukiuan, dipd.hin. 11, '^3. The sister haa felt Ihe

hand of afiliciion (piite neveroly during tho past l\v

<. Sbu lost a liltle son. Willie, and two daughUr
Ellen and Ro^a, both of whom wont oonsiBtont mcml"'i

if till' ehiirch, and now Biiico her husband is gone to hi'-

L'Ward. Khe Ih leli. alone on eiii'th lo spend her iliiyf.

Ihollmr Woikmiin wiwa devoted member, and felt a

leop inleiestin tho welfare of the church, and in the nil-

viincninent of llie caiiMO of Chrint. Hiu labor on earth is

ondi'il, and his works will follow hint. May tho Iioi'd

||iwu our dear Bister in this lime of Borrow and bereave-

ment.

It is with some feelings of regret that n^e" leave the
members of the Silver Creek church, witli whom we
hiivo often nssociatbd iu public worship the past year.

"Tail have t^denrEd joraise^es to ua by ypur ChHi^tian df-
portment, aud brotheriy kiudnrss, and we have naught
but good works and kmd feelings towsmis y ju all. Our
life among you is known. We came among you in full-

fellowship, bearing no one any ill, and we go away in the
same fellowship so far as we know. Wo may not have
been as ddigent in the ministry while among yon as we
should have been, but we tried to do you good. If we
have failed, we beg your forbi-arance, and wish you joy
and peace in Christ Jesus our Lord. And now while we
can do but little in the ministiy until stronger in body,
we shall tiike pleasure in coming.among you occaaionai-
ly and telling the slory of the cross. We are gmteful
to all, and especially lo sucli as have wept with us, com-
forted us in distress, and extended the hand of chnrity
when most in need. We repeat, we leave the Silver

Creek church, feeling that it ia a good place to live. Few
indeed were thp instances where we heard one member
speak evil of auolfier. Wo are glad that so much good-
ness and brotlierly affection exist in the Silver Cieek
church. Grace and peace from God be witli you all.

M. M. EsUELSIAH.

A Look Pono<?«ar«l.

Bno. Howard Millers letter to P. J. Brown, in this is-

sue, will likely be read as attentively as any one article

in this paper. It deals with a question of general im-
portance—one that concerns every member in the church

,

and one concemuig which wo -should think soberly and
justly. That the avliclo will have a very aalut.-ity effecl.

we have not the least doubt. It will cause many (o think

more seriously Iban Ibey have thought before. A leap

into the dark is a very uncertain thing, especially when
thei-e is no real cause for it.

We further add, that ivo regret tho uec-issity of pub-
lishing aiiything on this subject whatever. We regret

that the condition of the Brotherhood, inn few iocali-

tics, makea oven an occasional article of this kind a ne-
cessity. Our desire would be to keep all church iliflicullicp

out of our papers, and have churohes settle idl their

troubles at home, and keep tbcm thei-o where they belong,

and notsay one word lo tho public about them. But as

long as thoro is aatioiig eifort nponthe part Of a few in

the church tc dise.ird some of our sacred prinuiplesi, nnd
introduce things that ace contrary to the Gojpel as gen-

erally imilen-atood by tho Brethi-eu, something mtist oc-

casionally besaid to counteract tho movouicnt imtil tho

comiuK Annual Meeting may possibly tiiko a step that

will foWver put an cm\ lo the present stalo of dillicultie»>

Ihiough which wc aro now passiug. Wo shall s;iy na lit-

tle about IIk'.;,- ihiii-s ii.-- wo think the natuiu of the caso
Ki'i> ! , ii- I'^viiigthat tho war spirit has al-

y '" ' ' : ' t.ii- for the good of the aiuse, nml
'1 '".III- loivaid^ pcaeo and Ijiurmony

tmid < de-
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rond or nokooivk-it-o ; imd I trast yu bIiiJI noknowlcdgt. utoi

to(Uopml.-I-rot.1:13.

THE DEATH-BED OFA MINISTER.

The lime is swiftly rolling on

Wheu I muatfaiut and die,

My body to tbe dust return,

And tliere forgotten lie.

let persecutioa rage aroum].

And aati-Christs appear,

My eileut dust beueatU the ground

There's no disturbance there.

Through heat and cold we often wont

And wandered in despair,

To call poor sinners to repent,

And aeek their Savior dear.

My brother prpachers boldly speak,

And stand on Zion'a walls,

To revive the atrcng, confirm the weak

And after sinner* call.

My brother preachers fare you well,

Your fellowship 1 love,

In time no more I shall see you,

But soon we'll meet above.

Sekrkd h>j Esther Skejjlit.

IF I WASH THEE NOT. THOU
HAST NO PART IN ME.

iiY B. P. MOOMAW.

IN tbe U83 of this espressioo, the sub-

ject of feet washing was primarily

before the mind, but the depraved and

morally unclean condition of the apos-

tle Peter is clearly implied, and the

whole human family as well. This is

a point upon which there is no contro-

versy; the Bible declare-* it, and obser-

vation of the sinful pleasures every-

where confirms it, and it can only be

remedied by an application of the pro-

visions of the economy of grace. The

blood of Christ is the remedy. Zach.

13. 1. The Word ofTruth isthe instru-

mental means; by this we are enlight-

ened as to oui defilement, and the rem-

edy urges its adoption, and furnishes

the motive to the mind.

Faith bnngs to the mind the remedy.

The influence of the spii'it makes it ef-

fectual: by it " we walk in the light,

as He is in the light, and the blood

of Jesus Christ cleanaeth ua from all

bin."

Our divine Master in his wisdom has

appointed certain means to certain

ends, and in order to the enjoyment of

the blesaingg, in respect to his divine

authority, we mast comply with the

means; otherwise we can have " no part

"with him;" no part in his favor, no part

in his fellowship; np part in his sav-

ing benefits; no part in his public* ap

proval at the last day; no part in the

joys of Heaven.

Among the rest of the ordinances He
has appointed feet-WAshing; first by the

impress of his own example, and the

solemn and awful declaration, " If I

wash thee not thou hast no part with

me," and second byj the express obliga-

tion imposed upon us to imitate his ex-

ample. "We ouf/ki to wash one anoth-

er's feet," and recognize him as our

" L';rd and Master, '
" we should do as

he has done unto us."

Ought, is as "to be under the obli-

gation to pay, the Hame as to owe.'

WeVjster, ought, should—both words im

ply obligation, but ought is the strong,

er. Should denotes an obligation o

propriety, expediency, S^c. Ought, de

notes an obligation of duty. Wo
should be neat in our person. We
fihould av«>id giving offenco. We ought

to speak truth. We ought to obey th(;

laws, (Webster.) In this definition

we have a pretty clear expositiun of

these words but it so happens that the

meaning of all words as defined by the

lexicons, are not fully sustained by the

use made of them in the Bible, and in

that case it is necessary that we be care-

ful to ascertain the true Bible definition,

and let the Bible be its own expositor.

Our main object in this essay is, to in-

>^titute an investigation of the subject,

and see whether or not Webster is sus-

tained by the Bible.

For this purpose I give references to

the Scripturec, where the word occurs

and an abridged (Quotation for the sake

of curiosity.

Gen. 20: d, '* Thou hast done deeds

unto me that ouglit not to be done."

1 Chr. 12: ;!2, "Know what Israel

ou^ht to do."

Ps. 7r.:U, "Let all that be round

about him, bring presents unto him that

mioht to be feared."

Math. 23: 23, " These ow^A^ ye have

done and not to leave the other undone."

See Luke 11; 12.

Luke 13: 14, " There are six days in

which men ought to work."

Luke 18: 1, " Men ' ought ' always

to pray."

Luke 24: 2G, " ' Ought' not Christ to

have suftered these things."

John 4: 20, " Jerusalem is the place

where men 'ought ' to worship."

John 13: 14, " Ye ' ought' to wash

one another's feet."

Acts i3: 29, We ' ought ' to obey God
rather thao man."

Acts 19: 3(i, Ve 'ought' to be quiet

and do nothing rashly."

Acts20::io, Ye 'ought* to support

the weak."

Acts 21: 21,"SayiDg that they 'ought'

not circumcise their children."

Acts 24:19, " Who ' ought ' to have

been here before thee." r '^v.--

Acts 25: 10. "1 stand at Cicser's

judgment seat where I ' ought' to be

judged."

Acts 2D; 24, " Crying that he ' ought'

not to live any longer."

Acts 26: 20, "That I 'ought' to do

many things."

Rom. S: 20, "What we should pray

for as we ' ought.' "

Rom. 15: 1, " We then that are

strong * ought ' to bear the infirmities

of the weak."

1 Cor 8: 2, "He knoweth nothing

yet as he ' ought ' to know."

1 Cor. 11: 7, " For a man ' ought' not

indeed cover his head."

2 Cor. 2: 7, " Ye ' ought' rather to

forgive him."

2 Cor. 12: H, "For I' ought' to have

been commanded of you."
,

2 Cor. 12: 14, "For the children

' ought ' not to lay up for the parents."

Eph. 5: 28, " So ' ought' men to love

their wives."

Eph. 6: 20, " I may speak boldly as

1
' ought ' to speak,"

Col, 4: 4, (i " That ye may know

how ye ' ought ' to answer every man."

1 Thea. 4: 1," That as ye have re-

ceived of us, how ye ' ought ' to walk.''

2 Thes. 3: 7, "For' yourselves know
how you ' ought ' to follow ua."

1 Tim. 5:13, "Speaking things which

they ' ought ' not."

Tit. 1: 11, "Teaching things which

they ' ought' not
"

Heb 2: 1 ,
" Therefore we ' ought ' to

give the more earnest heed."

Heb. ij: 12, " When for the time ye

' ought' to be teachers.

"

Jas. 3; 10, " These things ' ought

'

not 80 to be."

Jna. 4; |.j, " For tbat yo ' ought ' to

aay."

2 Pet. 3: 11, " What manner of per-

sons ye ' ought ' to be,"

1 John 2 : G, '

' Ought ' himself also

to walk as he walks."

1 John 3: 16, ' We ' ought ' to lay

down our lives for the brethren."

1 John 4; 11, " If God so loved us,

we ' ought
'
also to love one another."

3 John S, "We therefore 'ought' tore-

ceive such."

Matt. 1o: 27, " Thou 'oughtest' there-

fore to have put my money to the ex-

changers."

Acta 10: 0, " He shall tell thee what
thou ' oughtest ' to do."

1 Tim. 3: 1.5, "That thou mayest

know how thou ' oughtest ' behave thy.

self."

Here we have forty-five quotations,

and in every instance sustaining Web-
ateis definition or duty, of obligation,

and implying God's displeasure ;f not

complied with, and ought to satisfy

every one who professes to believe

the truths, of the Bible, that the Master

meant what he said, wheu he said " ye

'ought' to wash one another's feet," and
" If 1 wash thee not thou hast no part

with me."

If our conclusion upon this subject is

correct, will there not be a fearful re-

sponsibility reating upon those who pro-

fess to be acting under the charter of

ofthe apostolical commission , who do not

only fail to teach the people to observe

all things that the Master command-
ed, but speak of them rather it derision,

as unnecessary and nonessential, or if

necessary at all, it is only when the feet

are defiled, for purposesofcleanlinessand

comfort? How such a conclusion is ob

tained is beyond the reach of my com-

prehension. If for this purpose, surely

the disciples would have understood it,

,i^nd if not, when Christ gave them

the explanation , he would liave

then told them so. Did he do it? Cer-

tainly not, but he had told them that

they were all clean butcne, and hehav-

ing had his feet washed (was in that

respect) as clean as the rest, but he

knowing the conception of Judas' heart,

says, he is not clean, his feet being wash-

ed all the same.

But we gather from the lr.nguage of

the Master, that the object of this ordi-

nance is .1 reminder of our moral deform-

ity, and the i-eceesity of a frtquent ap-

plication of the blood of Christ, a test

of fidelity to his divine authority, and

for the cultivation of love aud the spir-

it of humility and the kindness among

his children.

An argument is sometimes used, and

by those using it, thought to be

streugthened by the Revised Version,

which makes the master say: " He
that is bathed needo'h not save to wash

hiafeet." The idea is that they had

just been enjoying a bath, and coming

from the place where they had bathed,

gob their taet defiled, and that Christ

seeing it, kindly proposed to relieve

them from tfie unpleasantness of dirty

feet, and ther^: fore, engaged in washing

them, and if any declined his kind pro-

posal, they should have no part with

him. This conclusion supposes that

the weather was warm, that the p'aco

of bathing was out of doors, and that

they walked baro-footsome distance on

the ground, got their feet so dirty that

it elicited the sympathy of the Master

to that ext(!nt; and assumes further that

their foot being cleaned from that tem-

poVary defilement is of greater import-

ancatlian fellowship with Christ here,

and snlvation in the world to come.

While a[)art from tho plain facts and

the command to wash, if wo were to

reason from the circumstances attendim
it, we must conclude that if they htw

just V)een bathing at that time, seeinj

that it was so cold that fire was neces

sary to make them comfortable, Joht

IS: 18, " and the servants and oflacer

stood there who had made a fire of coals

for it was cold, and they warmed them

selves, and Peter stood with them anj

warmed himself,"—I repeat if they ha

just bathed, it did not take place in th(

upper room where they were asaembled

It must have been somewhere in tt

house, and it is reasonable to suppos

that they were all together, or tha

they (at least) had all bathed withi

doors, and that their feet consequent]

could hardly have gotten so extreme]

dirty as to attract the attention of th

Master in that solemn hour. It is hard

ly reasonable that they would, when i

cold as it was, have taken an outol

doors bath, and walked a distance o

the ground without putting on the!

shoes or aandales, such as they had

The only rational conclusion (as it ap

pears to me) is, that the Master had rel

ference to the " washing of regeners

tion.'' Titus 3: 5. "The cleaning wit!

the washing of water by the word.'

Eph. 5: 2G. That they who had tho

been washed, need not again be baptiz

ed, but only to have their feet washts

for purposes as stated above.

How much better to take the Maste

at his word, " the trne light," lay asid

all speculative theology, and walk in tli

light, as He is in the light with the a!

surance that the blood of Jesus ChrL«

his Son will be applied and cleanse Hi

from all sin.

As to the particular way of keepinj

this ordinance, whither in the single o

the double mode, i now regard it as

matter ot no importance, whether od

wash and another wipe, or one wash am

wipe the feet of one or more, an

think it exceedingly unfortunate ths

this subject has been agitated as i

has, I greatly fear that " much labo

being spent in cracking the shell, mud

ot the kernel has been lost."

—

A Mad
The church prospered and evjnc?

the approving smiles of Providenct

when little was known of but one moil

aud likely it would have been so if th

other mode had prevailed. To prevec

the agitation and change of practice i

our district, I with our faithful Abrs

ham Nafl" and others, labored sucees

fully for man)' years, and not until with

in the last year or so, was there but on

w/y; now two or three comparative!)

new congregations have adopted tb

single mode; and I have practiced wit

them, and enjoyed it no more and n

less than the other. Not much is gain

ed or lost either way, as I see it. Woul

to God that we could all .be a litt!

more concerned about the weightit

matters. More of the spirit and leas i

the letter if need bo; that love to Go

and love to one another, might so per

meate our whole being, and so cover th

imperfections of others and thus cloj

up our columns, and we stand unite

with the watchword, the sword of tt

Lord and of the church, that the whit

winged messenger of peace may be set

gently sailing over every part of tt

Lord's army, and victory perched c

tho banner of Peace Emanuel.

THE RESXJRREOTION.

IIY U. r. SAVl-Elt.



jSlarcli li. BRETHREN AT TVORK- 8

p,eiit int" tlio boly citv, aud appeiirell unto

^f,„y." Matt. 37: 52 53.

SOME time has elapsed since I

thought the periodicals asked the

foUowiDg '(uestioDR;

1. " Do the Brdliren hold Cbrist't?

personal resurrection to be tbe^r.^;!

p'ulis spoken of by Paul? I cannot

apply fruits plural, to Christ singular."

2 "Bo the Brethren believe that

the saints whose bodies arose and came

out of their graves after his resurrection

were truly and bona fide resurrected?

And if they so believed, who veere

those saints, and where are they now?

"U'^bo will answer? 1 am desirous to

koow. No one haviog satisfactorily

auswered, or advanced any hypothesis

iiQ the text, one brother wrote m<

privately, that " The test is too solemn

prudence dictates, doi})i discuss it.'

But while I read, " For whatsoever

things were written aforetime were

written for our learning, that we
through patience aud comfort of the

ifcriptures might have hope." Rom.

15:5. I faield to see the brother's point,

not to discuss it, as it is as clearly writ-

ten as the re3urri,ction of Christ. I

will give my hypothesis on the test, as

it is the admitted right of any one to

give a hypothesis on any question, aud

there to give his reasons in support of

the truth of it.

That the graves were opened: and

"many bodies of the saints which slept,

arose, and came out of the graves after

his resurrection, and went into the holy

city, and appeared unto many," is as

clt-arly written aa any of the events

which occurred in connection with the

cmeiasion, burial and resurrection of

Christ, and is as clearly defined as the

iresurrectiou of Christ himself. Aud to

doubt the bona fide resurrection of

these saints would imply a doubt

of the bona fide resurrection of

Christ. Nothing can be plainer there.

Many lodici of the smnls rvliich slept

arose and came out of the graves.

1 presume none will doiitit that this

Was a real and substantial resurrection.

There is nothing mystical about it; it

is a simple and plain narrative of all

that is claimed for the resurrection,

TJie bodies of the sain's -which slept,

(were dead) arose and came out of the

graves, and entered into the holy city

and appeared unto many, in a visible

and tangible form is what is claimed for

the resurrection. And my hypothesiH

claims these to be the Jtrst fru/its of

Christ, who is the resurrection.

In 1 Cor. Id; 23^Paiil is made to say

that Christ is the first fruits', this cer-

tainly cannot be correct, for Chrif thim-

^!f declares, i am tj!K i;]-;Buiii:E(:!TinN,

tow, then, can he be the frxiits of it?

A. fruit bearing tree is surely not the

/"'w;^, for the tree bears the fruit. b.\\^

Itie firet product, certainly is the ^ysf

'''M/iofthe tree. This I think all

know. So Christ being the resurrec-

t'on, can by no way of reasoning be the

fruit of it. It is self-evident then that

tiet-f; saints which slej»t avoiw, and came
'>'it of the graves after His resurrection

i^tTe the frsi fruits of Christ THE
'JJ'^.SURRECTION.*

My 2Dd qupstion is, 'loho were these

'"'intn and vjhere a/re they liawX Wol)
'W defiues, a pitrson sanctified; a
'"'ly or godly person; one eminent for

'urity and virtue. Cruden rendera it

A holy a godly person, one that is bo

^
'
iNoTK.—Ho W'l; undi-rflliLii'I T3ro, Siiylnr lo Hiiy Unit

"I i"w«iii(^in n-«ar(liiiKCliriKtji>i tlio " liwl fruiU
"

''thiffomirrMlion? Wfl Lliiiik thw p'lrt olbia iirlitlf

"'-'In Kimi: pxpldiialio;!.— J'li).

by profession, covenant, and conversa-

tion." I claim for my hypothesis to tm-

brace all who lived and died righteous-

ly aud ^odly from Adam up to the be-

ginning of the Gospel dispensation,

those who lived righteously and godly

without law, they being a law them-
selves; all who lived righteously and

godly under the law, and all who lived

aud died in the faith of the promises of

God, chief among whom was Abraham
who believed God, and it was imputed

unto him forrighteousness, and he was

called the friend of God. Though he

lived forty-two generations before

Christ, yet Jesus said, "Abraham re

joiced to see my day, and he saw it and

was glad." To him salvation was as-

sured through faith in the promised

Messiah. Even so were many Old Tes-

tament saints. Can there be any reason

assigned why Abraham and others like

him should be left sleeping in their

graves one moment after Christ, the res-

urrection, in whom he so faithfully be-

lieved, had broken the bond which had

bound him down? Could there be any

possible advantage to Abraham to sleep

in the grave after Christ, whose day he

saw and rejoiced, had risen from the

dead, and opened the way for him to

enter into rest. If Abraham's deliver-

ance was not complete in the resurrec

tion of Christ, it never will be. And
aH there cun be no possible benefit to

him to remain ona moment in his grave

after Christ arose, my hypothesis is,

that he with all the saints whose bodies

slept in the graves, arose and entered

into theiT rest.

And vjhere are tliey noxo? Jesus

said, "Jn my Father's house are many
mansions;" and Paul says, " There is

no respect ot persons with God.

For as many as have eioned in the law

shall be judged by the law. For when
the gentiles, which have not the law,

by nature do the things contained in

the law, these, having not the law, are

a law unto themselves " It is manifest

that in the Father's home are

mansions for all these. The delivery of

all the Bib'e saints, wag completed in

the resurrection of Christ: hence the

bodies of those who slept, arose and

and came out of the graves atter his

resurrection and entered into these man-

sions in the Father's house.

It is revealed and believed truth that

there will be two resurrections at the

coming of Christ the second time. At
his first appearing the holy being will

be changed into immortality, and the

holy dead will be raised, and will meet

the Lord in the air. There being no

reason why the holy dead should remain

sleeping in their graves, one moment af

ter the coming of their Lord, *hey are

raised at once and enter into their joys.

And if it be no benefit to them to sleep

in the graves during the one thousand

years' of Christ's reign on earth, I ask,

in the name of reason, why Abraham
and the prophets, with all the lighteoua

dead should be left remaining in the

graves during all the period of the Gos-

pel dispensation in which they can have

no part in its services or benefits.

" And I, John, saw these thiugs and

heard Iheni. And when I had heard and

seen, I fell down to worship bcifore the

teet of the angel which shi wed me
these things. Then saith he unto me
see thou do it not: fori am thy fellow-

servant, and ot thy brethren the proph

ets, aud of them which keep the say-

ings of (his book, worship God." Rev.

22: 8-il. Who was this f.dlow servant

with the propliets, who kupt the sayings

of this book, (the law and the prophets,

with the Psalms was all the book of

God's sayings then) and now appear
unto John as an angel, aud janitor to

show John the things yet to comeil 11

says he was one of the prophets, the

age of the prophets was past, and all

the prophets were dead. How came
this prophet into this spirit's view in-

to which John, when he saw the

place Christ had prepared for them, as

he had said, that where I am, there ye
may be also? There can be but one
answer. He was one of the saints who
slept, and whose bod)- arose and came
out of the grave after his resurrection.

When Jesus said, " In my Father's

home are many mansions," he also said,

" I go to prepare a place for you. And
if I go aud prepare a place for you, I

will come again, and receive you unto
myself, that where I am, tlierc ye may
be also." These are they which are

Christ't. at His coming. Then cometh
the end. And all that Paul says in ref-

ference to it applies to Christianity un-
der the Gospel dispensation, while

my hypothesis claims that all the Bible

saints arose, and came out of the graves

after his resurrection and entered into

these mansions in the Father's home.

For Mxf. Dretbron

IDOLATRY.

BY GEO, W. GRADY.

" Thou ahalt worship the Lord thy God, and
him only shall thou serve."

rpHE above sulijectis one of import
-*• ance. The circumstances under

which the above test was uttered

makes it peculiarly applicable to us.

The Savior of the world, the Creator of

all things both materi-'\l and immaterial,

was undergoing an ordeal by Satan

Ho showed him all the kiogdomo of the

world, and the glory of them, and then

thinking, perhaps, that his victim wa<»

about ensnared, declares to him, " All

these things, will I give thee, if thou

wilt fall down and worship me." But

he was disappointed. For the above

text shows the firm response. Had he

yielded he would have committed idola-

try, and the grand redemptive scheme

would have been frustrated.

In a land where God is worshiped,

and recognized by thousands as being

the only true aud eternal God,—the

Great I AM, and paganism is almost

unknown, it would almost seem useless

for the modern writer to speak of idola-

try. But gentle reader, if you have it

in your mind that idolatry is not prac-

ticed in this land aud time, you are de-

ceiving yourself.

Look about you, kind reader. Do
you see the pretended atheist rushing

like mad to eternal ruin, courting na

tnre, the creature of God, and rolling

bitter blasphemies beneath his tongue,

as a sweet morsel ? And what is it for X

Simply to get an immortal name.

What an incalculable sacrifice he oflers

to the goddess, fame! An immortal

soul, the value of which, no human be-

ng can estimate, and for which nothing

could atone, but the blood of the Son

of God, clothed in human flesh. But

the matter does not stop here. Where

then may we find idolatry 'i Whichev-

er way the eye may turn, wherever vn^

go, this God accursed evil, meets our

view. There are many, who think more

about piling up riches, amassing wealth,

tliau the things peitainiug to their otern

al welfare. While we are laboring to

obtain money, that we may lavish it \\\>-

on these bodies, wu arc too apt to for

g((t that wo have within ua, a living

principle that requires daily, yea, hour-

ly attention. la the world, men make
almost any sacrifice to obtain the riches

of this world, but the soul is seldom

thought of. But is this confined to the

outside world alone? The church is

badly tainted with this covetousness.

The true child of God has often been
attacked upon this point. The devil
made just such an assault upon the Sa-
vior who at once denounced it as idola-

try. Think, oh gentle reader, how of-

ten you have been shown all the
kingdoms of the world, and the glory
of them, and how plausibly they have
been offered to you upon your promise
offalling down, and worshiping him.
But we are apt to yield, if we have not
that God-worshiping spirit continually

within our bosoms. There is nothing
more self evident than the fact thf.t man
is continually worshiping something.
Be it a molten calf, a graven image of

some kind, a purse of gold, a fine dress

or something else, upon which the af-

fections of the heart may rest, of the
devil's kingdom on the one hand, or
the great and immutable God upon the

other. Hence, if we have not our
hearts fised upon God, and his holy
words, there is imminent danger of our
falling into idolatry. If we love the

things ot this world, more than God,
then we are evidently worshipiug the

"kingdom of the world" or "the
glory of them," and obeying the direct

injunction of Satan.

Come, my dear brethren, and sisters,

let us Examine ourselves. If we find

oi'i-selves clinging to any part of Satan's

kingdom, if our hearts are set upon
the wearing of a fiae hat, or of a fash-

ionable dress, while modesty and com-
mon sense, and especially the Bible,

commends a difiV-ront conrac; if we
are about to be ensnared in the follies

ot the world and the love of thfl world—" The lust of the flesh, the lust of the

eye and the pride of life," or if in our
zeal in defending some principle of

faith, for its sake alone, or for the pur-
pose of attracting attention to ourselves,

we are ready to compromise any princi-

ple of the church, not contradictory to

the Gospel, in order that we may agree

with some other organization. Let us

be careful that we say, in the lan-

guage of the Savior. " Get thee hence

Satan, it is written, thou shalt worship

the Lord thy God, and him only shalt

thou serve."

In all, of our wiiting^, we ought to

keep this one grand principle promi-

nently before us. Although we owe a

duty to the church, and heuce are bound

to defend it, we should be care-

ful that we do not forget that

we are worshiping God, we are de-

fending it, let us do it for the sake of

its sacred doctrines, and not that we
may vanquish somebody else. And
when we cry out '' Gospel," let us

be sure that it is prompted by true

z?al, rather than to carry out some no-

tion of our own.

What has here been written, is

prompted by love. D^ar reader, there

is an awful day, just in the future, to all

those who do not worship God with a

pure heart.

If we worship Satan, we may get

the kingdom of the world in part, and

their glory in part. But at best it can-

not satisfy us long. Let us. then, keep

our hearts centered upou God, and

things divine, and receive a crown of

never fading glory in eternal peace, to

reign forever in the amaranthine bowers

of lovB.

Mt, riouilmii, W. Vn.
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VOUK PAl'EB.

The dnlc aOev your name on your pnpor sUovM to wliai

time you hnvo pw.l. It sorTcs holh r>s !i reecipl ^od i 'c

quest for pnymcni. Thus " 1 .Tail. 'SI," shows ll"»' 'h'

pnpor hiia bctii paid for up to thai. time. " 1 JlllU 8-,

ahows ihni ihe lime will lUen expire.

e^ir proper credit hna not been given within twc o;

THREE weeks from titiie of pnynieui. noiify us at once.

BAPTISM.

TERTULLIAN says cbe moae cf baptism v:

the third csatury was dipping in^ water

threii times. If history is worth anything,

then why is it tbat triaoimTner^iou is uotppia-

tolic b^pti'iu? S^siy^Tf. M Brow^r. Ter-

tulliaii fl urishfid a^oot tiji' hncdred years af-

ter the apostles. H^ ppealts of infant Sapliim

e.1 a well-known fact and general practice in

his day. If hi-torv is worlh anything, then

why is not iulaut baplism an apostolic prac

tice? History a'ao iuforms u? that the Grak

church give^ I he comninnion to childr.'D. Wa*

that on apostolic practice? Will some on?

answer? From a homily of St. Chryeostom':

OK baptism, the l-illnwing p«3^gB ia qnotsd by

Bt. Augustinp. "F.>r this r.-ason we baptize ju^

fants al>o, altboagU they hava no sins." Siiall

we iafer from lbi,thattl]n apostles bnpHz^d

infants? Will some one please .inswer?

T. S.

Li'SioslOD, Minn.

EXPLAHATIOS.

To the above, tlieansweris easy. Whi*tehi=-

tory first allndei to triuc imm^reion, in tne

second and thiid century, it is accepted by all,

S3 is tha coaacll of eiirhty-seven bishopa at

-Ca'thflge, sbint one buudrcd and fifty y?ar3

afttr the cpo-tl--fr Sfanuliis stated thr.t tVine

immtrsion bad already been in the church.

TertuUian, abour htLy years earlier said, it nns

the practice in his day. Clpmeni. of Alcsan-

dria. lived still ni^arer the apcstlee. He gives

it as the practice m bis time.

In all theee earl? writins?, there is not cric

word against it. Njtone of the Greek or Lit-

in fatbTP, in the early agea of the church, said

anything against i'. This '*howsit to have be"D

thenniversal nr^cviceol th-irtime. Tbes. early

fathers refer it to Ciirist and the apostles; and

for three handreo years after Christ there was

not a disaentiDg voica.

If any practice bad been known in oar civil

goverDmenfc for one hundred years, m:iny ot

our ablest v/riters referring it back to the rpv-

olutioh, to the signers of the D^ularatioa of In-

dep'^ndence. and not one of sll the writers in

the first and second c&ntnries said one word

against it, w-juid we not coniider that a eetth d

jnatter ia history? Certainly we would; be-

cause that ia pfeci.^ely the way history nettles

every matter ta'/voud a rcaeocable doubt.

But not so with Eprinkling and with' infiiut

baptiBui. When v/e first find them they came

up as questions of doubt. In tba third cealu-

ry, Bpriuklinp; wa? brought before a council at

Carthage by Cyprian. Magnus hacl written

to him. to know if it was valid. The council

decided it was. Thia proves it was not held as

legal in the church bfiforf that lime, and this

decision makes it l"gal in ihcir estimatiom

Now if the Legislature of a StAte parise;'

a

law oa any RuHJ-ct, making it legs! to do any

certain act, it in proof, clear and plain that it

was not law before. So ia it with infant bap-

tism. In that early ago we see Tertullion op-

posing it. He admits it to exifit, but thinke it

wrong, or heHt to wait until they can come of

their own will.

lu 3 couucil atCaithiv.e, sixty or sevflzity

met, in tbe timn of Cyprian. The letter writ-

ten by Fidos abnut infant baptiim, wuu riiud.

The question, at whut age infants should bo

baptized, they dfc'dtd that "God would bo a

renpecter of p'.raoQu if he d'miod to infnutti,

hat he grants tn adults." They say further,

"Ir baptism oug)it to bo. deferred, it should be

nilults who have committed great crimes;

but if they be admitted on repeulaiice, how

much rather should infanta be baptized who

hive not committed such crimfs, and mho

came into tho world crying fur bapUhm."

(Robinson's Hist. BaDti8m,p. 157; London Ed )

Here it is plain that this couucil at Carthage

did ilscide the question, raised by Fidus. If

infant baptism had been established from the

beginning by the apostles, no need of this

council now, nialdng it a law in the church.

If anything was in tbe constitution of the

civil government, and handed down to us with

no dissenting voice to be heard egainst it, there

would be no need or reason that Congress pass

a law ra-enncting it. And the very fact that

Congress passed a law, proves the law did not

exist before.

Such is the case before us on infant baptism;

it required ths decision of the couucil to estab-

lish it in the church.

To prove further that this question of infant

baptism was nsvor settled by any law, human or

divine, we refer to tJrv-gory, Bishop of Con-

stantinople, one of it'i advocates. He aays:

"But, say some, whfit im youropiuion of infants

who are not capable of judging of the grace of

baptism, or the danger sustained by the want

of it? By all means, if there be anij apparent

t/nitjcc; for it were better they were sancLitiai!

without them knowing it, than that they should

die without being sealed and initiat^^d. As for

others, I cive my opinion that when they are

three yeara of 5ge, or tberaabouts, &;." Here

Gregory shows that some werf in doubt, and

ask his opinion. He gives his opinion, but it

does not settle the doubts and disputes on that

lubjact, which have been goingon from its lirst

appearance in the history of the church.

In that early a'je, infant baptism was a dis-

puted q i«iion. Not so with trine immersion.

It WHS the universal practice, eicopt the clin-

ics, who wer^ baptized in bed; then it wb3 by

trine sprinkling. But even this was oo^-of

t;he doubtful questions, which waj brought be-

fore the councils to have it estibliabed in the

church, which proves it wa3 not the la'v of tho

church, before it was made so by the cotihcila

at Carthsga and Mc-acesarea.

Tho giving of the eucharist to catechumen^

aftei they were baptized, stands upon the A°i-

cisions of councils, fis the baptism of infants

did, and was held by many a3 baing insepira-

ble from tha baptism, b=cau9f» it wa? tbe prac-

tice in many places to take the communion

immediately after baptism. But in these an-

cient time?, it was as it is now. When the

council of the church must decide a question

io establi*ih it, it is historic evidence that the

thing was not establishid before. And trint

immersion is the only modt>, ai;d adults the on-

ly eHlooctfl, that antedate the decibions of some

church council, to give them legality.

TO PHILIP BROWN.

My dear Brolhcr:— '

AFfEIl u careful reading, I have decided to

address this article toyuu, and deal v/ith

some of the issues of the day, showing bif^re

the public some thiags not hitherto touched.

The substance of yout oiticle as far a^ it re-

lated to me, waa to accuse me of incongiBteucy

and to prophesy disaster to all such people,

and the eventful triumph of tho Pcog:eByives.

Now there is no person who wishea the cause

of tho church better than I do, and probably

you are iqually anxiouii to advance the cause

of /-ion. But the methods we severally pursue,

are widely dilforent.

The tirHt thing I wish to uotico is the spirit

of the Proyrcssivett toward those who ditl'^r in

policy, or polity, if you prefer that word. Tho

great complaint of progression, technicnUy

npeakiug. Is that tho powers ihat be nru bnrsh,

oDft-flided and opprear^ivo toward those who

dilfor from thorn. It \% proven concluHively by

your own liand that you can bo a% forcibly un-

pleasant toward thoao who differ from yon as

evijr the so-culled Old Order wtt« toward your-

lelf. Between you, in this respect, there is not

tho choica of the toss of a copper. You fall

oto the error of discussing individuals in-

stead of principle?. No mattur what an in-

dividual may be, v/hether saint or sinner, in

the discuasiou of issues they should be omitted,

or if introductd at all, simply as the personifi-

cation of a priuciple.

Tho action of the Progressives, very strong-

ly reminds me of the Puritano. All they want-

ed was litierty to wors-hip God as they chose.

Tbey would submit to any privation to this

end and liberty, libt-rty, liberty, was their cry.

Directly, when they had attained that liberty,

there arose a man, Roger Williams, who hap'

pencd.to dissent from the Puritans on matters

ofbap'ism. The liberty-loving people forgot

themselveo and marched Uoger oC out of tbe

settlements. Tbi^ same spirit you have shown

and it ia an intereating question for ProgresF-

ives to silently digest as to their treatment,

should they choose to dissent from progress-

a.

Again, you prophesy eventual triumph for

your cause. Possibly, Philip. But I will give

you the rediilt tt ray obsersfttion and reading

in the last year, and neither has beeij slight.

One great truth is, that no sect ever attuiued

any prominoncs or any great fore?, if found€d

on no doctrinal difference. There are more

petty schisms in every church, than you have

any knowledce of. There ia always one gen-

eral body with no end to divergent schisms.

Usuolly it ia with them, as with us, some p^t-

ty difference about conferences, synodF, classis

or yearly meeting. Non^ of these si'Je orgaai-

zitions have amounted to anything. It is ver-

ified by our expprienco. The Congre;^ational

Brethren, tor whom I entertain f5;reat respotjt,

are a small and scattered people, the so-called

Leedyitaa, snl tho Christian Baptists, with

their one organizition are examples and the'

Shoemakerites are another case of a church

that went oS' and disapp-^nrad like the morn-

ing mist. Latterly the Mi!\mi element has

fortamlaled" it.ielf, and will in all proba-

bility become o permoQcnc?. B-'tween these-

people there is not much dilTirencs and in any

church they strongly remind me of pieces ol

coal falling off a wagon, jjUing over a rongb

road, only to he picked up by others or lost to

a good use.

Another thing I have learned, and you may

write it down as an asiom, is that no church

ever grew plainer than it started. If a new sect

starts with bells, organs etc., the after-comers

will take their cue from that and it will stead-

ily grow away from it and never grow better.

Yon cannot name a single organization in thf

world that, a? it grew ohUr, grew in the prac-

tice of primitive Christianity. Tbe very con-

verse is true. And now pause and a^k your-

self what will he the outcome of all this?

When you are dead and gone what do you sup-

pose will come of the nuw order you so str-^nu-

ously advocate? I will tell you. It will take

one of three couroes. First and likeliest, it

will bu bitten by early frosts, secorid it will be-

come a church, wide-aprcftd and pcpular, and

such progressivj3 ai you, will ha hooted at as a

lot of old fogies with your old time cranky no-

tions by the elemeut yon will necessarily take

ia; lasUy, you will find like an ambitious youth

who leaves the old hcmsstuad under the apple

boughs to seek happiness in thu great world,

in alti-r years when, unsatisfied aud worn out,

he returns to the old home ho finds the stran-

ger's foot on the sill, so may you, too, when

compelled to say that the d/'e:im grow into a

distorted fact, waudfr back to the foU aud

the grave of your fathers,

I'rogreBsion, teoliuieally and practically con-

sidered, has come to m(<an tlmb membi^ra mny

wear pretty much what they please and pay a

preooher. If thia is going to specially com-

mend it, the result will be very intorestiiig.

But ai>ido from this you are as woll aware as I,

that the Somerset County division in the

church, is tho out-come of a personal frtuH, and

not tho growth of a principle. The partiiis to

it are oxculleiit peopli', but thoir oombativpness

bos ov'irgroivn thjir oharity imd lo, the Pro-

gressive Brethrfrn! Not very long and tU

principal oonte&tante will cIohr their ev i

open them in thw world to cime. The surviy.

ore of the rank and file- vviil look into eaeh

other's facta over the new made grayetj aij

woLder if it is ^^orthwhile to prolong a tJisaa-

trou;i quarrel. I have nothing to say of tbe

merits or di merits of this most unfortunate

trouble, more, than that side- would be the bet-

ter Christians who gave up all, for the murder-

ed is ever the victor ever him who slays him,

It is better to bo a Christ in meekness thna a

Spaniard in revenge.

And this leads in o to speak of Henry Hoi-

giugei- and his unkind editoiial, and the admi^

sion of articles such a;: yours, while mine are

ej^cttd on the ground of their being too per.

onal. One of the personal thing>i I said was,

that when I wrote him a letter during his i

cent illness, bi^ son-iu-law answered that

would probably die- His physician wrote ths

same, atd I prepared his obituary which told

bis virtues in letters of gold, and wrote

failings in water. Happily it wes not to (k

u-;ed; but it Ii?3 before me, ead if his bri

shall go out before mice, I will Iben priiitil

and that shall be hi ? puuit^hmeut.

Another thing yet. I am not able to red

ize it fully and consequently not able to wor

it. It is this: All over the country, iu tli

valley, and on the hill-slope, aiT counlle-:

graves, grass-grown and forgotten among m;n

In them are the fathers and mothers of Isrj;!

No kin of mine are there, for i am alom

tbe church. But for you, end the time h on

ored names of tbe church, how can you 'iin

back opon the faith of the sainted dead,

though wooed from their graves and tliei

memorie'j by strains of the organ, touched bf

oven the hand of u M-^za-tor a Beethoven?

Look backward, ovi^r two centuries and ral

up the dead who died in the Lord, from tt

roster of your memory, and when the while

robed tbrons nave pnssed in mental review be

fore you, thtu turn and hoot at, and deapii

their methodo and damn their memories bj

practick'3 they abhorred.

But there is a nobler way, there is a highf

plane, thero is a more Christ-like method,

know as well as you that there are men iutfc

church who will make troubl", that there ai

ideas inconsistent with tc-day. But railiaj

attire, and invective never change men's opia

iom. L't the Progressive party accept tl

light cross o! a destructive garb, let its orgs

leave the riugh foldj of cntroveraial liter:

turd aud build up a fabric with Christ ns tt

corner stone, mtd over and above nil let tl

mEutle of an all-reaching charity fall, covei

ing the weaknesses and frailties of the less it

formed, aud ws may yet go down as one b

even as Christ and the Father are one; and th

thorns and thistV-i so many of us have sow

to plugue our posterity, will givo way to ti

Olive and vine.

Let tho'Myersdalo and Berlin churches stac

as a portion of an unfinished wall betwee

n^igbbori", to be ramemb^red only as ne»

mndo fri'uds look with regret and sorrow ii[

on the miserabhj apple tree, they have sougl

to ruin each other for. Lit. the Progres^it

Christian find no room for th^ cold water*

personal dincU'isiou to drown out the livin

fiitaies of vital piety that should burn iu i

pages as oil in a censor hung upon the throi

of the Most llii^h. Lst men forget tbt

wrouge aud strive to see who can bo the i)

forgiving aud most ebaritiiblo.

This, you m^iy say, ia uU sentiment and no'-

sense. If it i", tht-n Christi.mity is ths s

If you have tho delusion? of the average

gressive, that you will sweep all beforu y*

allow me to point, out the ohurch at it exi**!

Beginning ut tiie Kist, you may gut a

the eastern pirt of tho liiistoru district i

Pennsylvania,—no churches; individuals',

then not one till youcometo theSusquehm

In thu Middle district of Pannsylvania, )'

will not get n corporal's guard, in the Wi'stet

diwtriot the ground is ououpiid fully; in Miif,'

land you will get nothing; in all Virginia "

West, Virginia, not a church; in Ohio u I"'

possibly Q oouple of oUurchoa; in ludian^i
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nn; of Tlliuois, not a ghost of au orc;imi-/.3Uon,

nor ill Michigan nor WiaQonsin; Iowa may

give you a haudfnl, while Nebraskft miij do

the same, and the pAcific ooa-it ia now general-

ly hanuonioui with the geueril order of tlie

church.

Bifcween this aud the usxt A.nuual Meetin?,

there will come a feeling that on the rock

of the Brotherliood is safer ground than to

take the bliod leap into uumeaanred depths.

I am in receipt of letters from the progress-

ive raubs coming from tho nWest and most

promioeut members of that party taking pre-

cisely the same view I do, and the following of

the new organizition will he inGuitely leas than

your imagination hi^ pictured.

To-day the grejt m-jjrity of the four hun-

dred ond eighty-tivo churc'jos are open to you.

Persist in your courso and before the Ohio

plaioa are golden with the wheat harvest, you

will h? au lahmaslite witli^at least four hun-

dred and seventy of these churches.

If to prgventaaythiiig that results in tUia is

inconsist-ency and double-dealiog, then am I

both iucouaisteufc aud shifting. It ia my high

prerogalive when I see an error ahead to stop,

Infallibility is reserved for God.

There is no evidence o:>. record that any sim-

ilar schism as this proposed progressive depart-

nve evpr came to anj thing, and 1 would be

gltid to have you qaietly go over Ui9 whole

ground and sse if I am not right. My olj^ct

is not, as some of you hav-^ (bougbtlessly taid.

lo secure somo pirsonal advantage, for the

church has nothing to give that I care for be^

yond the Christian help.

If at any time, a sect or schiam should t,ffir

a b»tt3r basis thin th? Brethrsu. 1 will gladly

auply for adciisBion to it. Bat no soeli church

either exists or is promised.

There is no CliristiJin liberty in any church

that is not guaranteed you in the Brethren.

Ton can pieacb every day in the year and nev-

er touch the clothing qaestioa. But tlie va^t

majority of the church holds to view that

Christianity leaves its certain impress on all

things that wk do or are. Here you setup your

knowledge as superior to that of the church,

and prove your absence of chafrty" by voor

word? and action?.

You can sffjrd to wait. In a short time, all

the swing you desire ^vill ha vouchsafed you by

the church, but let it be distinctly understood

that it is done on one of two grounds,—your

superior knowledge of Chrisbian reqaisites over

and above fifty-eight thousand of your breth-

ren, or the fact tha|; yoT are inciipable of *xer-

cisiQg a prcpsr charity toward those who see

fit to d;^.!^

I have rect-ivei?, from the time of commenc-

ing this article, a grand aod ChristiaQ letlt-r

&om one of the must pruraioent progressive

lay metabera in Sjineraet county, imd many

from the atauQchest and ?-ejt frietdi progres-

sion evir had. I hops thyy will read this arti-

cle and wish that every reader of this paper

will baud to every progress ve within reach a

copy, that he may, at least hear or read of thf

two Bides.

I am proereasive. I beli've in mifsionp,

colleges, a free prees, etc. But I b'lif^vein

Christianitv as ma-io manifest by the Brethren

church at large, and I beli'ive further that th'

truest p Pgreision is that which leads away

from the ways of the world, and which builds

no graud houses while there is an ignorant

pEirBOQ or a hangrv or thoeleBS child within

reach, and I command this kind of progreesion

to the consideration of every pereon who be-

lieves in the faith once delivered to the Biiinte,

and who disbelieves tt heart in will o' the wisp

that burns to Inre m^u and women into the

matfthes of donbt aad worldlyism.

HoWAEn MiLI.EK.

Leicisbi'.ryl}, Vniun Co, Fa.

REFLECTIONS ON PRAYERMEET-
INGS.

the work. If a Scnpturo lesauu ov topic, p-e-

viouely assigned, has bfeu read, there is scarce-

ly one whose mind has not been impr'ssfd by

some passnge, and if that one will \inld to tho

direction of the sp rit, he will rise imd make a

few pointed Teraarks. No one iu prayer-meet-

log should apeak, 'simply to be heard, neither

should he "qufncb the spirit" when he bns a

message fiom the Lord to deliver. "Wherp

the spirit of Chriat is, th.^ro la liberty," hence

rU furmality should be avoided, such as sttr-

otyped modes of expression. Care phould be

taken by each ono not to consume too much

time. One ol the chief elements of success in

lueeting of this kind, is to have as mrtny take

part in the txerciscs as possible, hence no en-

tire hymn should be sung, except at the open-

If there aro any who can express tbi

stfutiments by a stanzi or two of a hyrau, let

them name the staazas, the rest will under-

itand the sentiment aud be edified, aud let the

leader in singing sing no more than is intend'

ed. Another good method, eepecially for

young persons, is to express a sentiment by

quoting a verse of Scripture, but by all means

let us avoid trying to preach or exhort others.

"Confess your faults one to another aud pray

one for another," is a divine irjtjnction that

can bo'carrid out nowhere batter thnu in the

prayer-n-eeting.

The f x^reises of the evening may consist of

reciting Scripture, singing n star /, > or two of a

hymo, quoting a passage of Scriirture and

making a brief comment, telling our Christian

experience—stating our wants—offering a

short prayer, confessing our faults and asking

for prayer. Never let the eserciaes drag, nor

prolonij them ta an uureasonable extsnt. All

should f.-el it a duty to contribute to the inter-

stof the meeting. OF all the ra-^ans to de-

velop Caristian character, the prayer-meHing

or aoeia! religioug mcr-ting ij ona of th'.' bsst,

FALSE WAYS.

EY JAUES EV.VNS.

THE olject of praver meetiagH should be tlie

promotion of Mftintool growth and Chris-

tian Btfflction nmorfg duvout pernoos. Tho euc-

CC81 of a prayer-meeting depfnds on the de-

gree in r/hich the ypirit of Ufarmt directa and

controlH i\lmi^ prtinent. T!ie exercinP8 having

been openod in an appropriate mouner, p^riect

freedom ahouli be allowed for the spirit to do

THERE is a way that eeenifl right to a man.

Prov. 34: 13. Tho language of the

Psalmist is, 'Thou shait guide me with thy

counsc-1. and afterward receive n«t to" ghi^'

'

Ps. 73: 24. Th^ prophet . xclfliuis, "I know,

liOid, that the way of man is not in himself;

it is not in man that w<ilks to direct his steps."

Jer. 10: 2;>. Butthe tl;3hly mind canuot re-

ceive this, because it IS not 8u'j>^ct to God's

law, neither can be. We fl 'id that the carnal

mind or fleshly thinking ii)hromma U"s sark-

Rom. 8: 7) ia ever devising r.nw ways,

which e«em right to nifin untaught of God,

but these wjy:i assert the self sullinency of the

natural man which receives not the things of

th(- Spirit of God, for they %T'i fooiit:hu«?s un-

to him." 1 Cor. a: 10. The natnv:;! tunn is

very wiao in his own conceit, and although

poor, blind, nud naked, feela that be has neeJ

of nothing, ild is not always an atheint, infidel

or sceptic. He is aoraetimee a pralessor of re-

ligion, but hq always claims the right to div s-

his own waye. H^ wants to be saved at lait,

to g-jt to heaven, b9 he terras it; but be itivar-

lably ttycts the counsBl of G )d, either in

whole or in part. He does not p^rcifivo that

the end ot hia ways it death, that all his wi-j.

dom faila to lead him t) glory, honor, aad im-

mortality. (Hum. 2: 7) because of th-r blindness

of his hftRTt. ' Eph. 4: 18. N.iturally, the hu-

mind i* ignoraut of God, and cannot

know the way of life. This kuowUdg'- comes

from God himself, and is revealed unto ua by

the Son. Malt. 11: 27. All who come to

Christ must hear and learn of th>i Father.

John '): 45. They must be taught of God.

But this is in direct conflict with tho curuiil

mind which sets up other eounsellors besides

God The natural mau claims that

CONBCIENCIE IS A BAI'R OUJDi: TO I'OLLOW.

But what is coutcieuce? It is that faculty

of the mind which recogniz'S fionio fltandnrd of

right previously (xisting in the mind. But

IhD standard of ri'jlit in us viiriubhi as the

winds. Tho Pagau, Moh.^medan, Catholic and

Protestant, have very diir.!rcnt rules of what

they deem right. The conhcieuco ot the Pagan

approviiH ot tho bloiidy rites of their Inith.

The couHcieuca of th'i M.'slfms dictates to

him that he ought to kill IbMiiiliiW. The con-

science of th« Calholic in i.ill ded if ho should

eat meat ou Friday, and iu only not at rosl by

confeasion to tho priest. If a Stibbatarian

would work on t'ae Eeveuth day bis cooscience

d reprnve him. His conscience justifips

him when he works on Sunday, approves of it

as a tegtimtiiv against Sunday keepers. The

conscience of a Presbyterian would cry out

against Sunday labor as Sabbath desecration.

Jesufi told tho disciples that the time would

come when men would ihivlt they were doing

God service by killing them. John 16: 2 Paul

thought " he ought to do many things contrary

to the name of Jeaus of Nozireth." Acts 25:

9. [f conacieuce is a safe guide why did it lead

Paul to persecute the follower.^ of Christ? Are

Piigans, Moslems, Catholics and Protestants

all right, because their conscience approves of

what they do? The truth is, we must kno

what right is baforo our conscience can be of

any valuo. Conscic-uce is like logic, it can show

whether the conclusion flows from the premises

or not, but it cau declaro nothing m to the

truth or falsity of premises. Couacience can-

not create or dictate what is right, but after we

learn the rule of right it will inform us wheth-

er we walk according to the revealed rule ot

right.

2 It is claimed that reason is a safe guide

to follow. But if the world by wisdom knew

not God, hiw can reason tell us ho^v to wor-

ship him? Did reason inform the learned

Gri-elis aud Romans how to worship Him, who

is Spirit, in spirit and truth? These learned

men were skilled in scieuco and in arts, but

knew not God. Reason never did, nor can

teach the immortality of man. It is profound

ly ignorant of the future. It has discovered

many usi^ful fact", and iuvented much that re-

lates to this prtseut world, but knows nothing

of the world to come. Ita speculations, wheth-

er v.-e call it mythology, or theology, are from

beneath and not from God. Reason is a nob-

ler facnlty to lonru when God speaks, bat un-

taught of God it ir. blind aud only misleads,

bewildeis and ds/.zk-s to blind. lis epecula-

tioos of God, heaven and hell nra foolishness

to Gcd aud are docm=d to perish. We give

reason a place, but not the place of God'a coun-

sels. Godnlonecan reveal what Ho is and

what He rfq'iires of us.

3. Bat if neither conscience, nor reason can

gcida Ul 'Into the iirathi cannot sikcRni

trusted? Lst all be persuaded in their own

mir.d^, cries one, provided we are ail sincere,

no rasitter what we practice, we will all come

nut right at last. But the reasoning ia falla-

cious. What we have said about conscience

applies here. If we know the tauth, then sin-

cerity is excellent. But goodness of soil will

not yield wheat, corn, nor any other useful

prf duct unless the seed is sown there. Wef ds

of the most noxious kind grow in the best

soils, so errors the most deadly grow in sin-

e hearts, where the good Heed of Qofpel

truth in not sown. How can sincerity or hou-

e&tyalcne bring forth Gospel fruits unless the

incorruptible seed is sown in the heart? The

word of tho kingdom alone cau bring forth

the children of the kiugdom. Matt. 13: 37,

3S. Tares bring forth tares. Some preach-

t'fs sow more tares than good seed and the tc-

Hultis tares, world- loving, fashion-toviug pro-

fisaora. Such ore not tho children of God.

4. But some will yet maiotain that if none

of the foregoing ways nra safe, ia not

VEELINti A SAKK GUIDE?

We are emotional as well as intellecto^l

We cau weep with those who weep, and rtjoice

with those who rejoice. We feel impreaeions

joytmsaudBad. But ia mere feeling a safe

guide? Is feeling to take the place of kn-^wl-

edge? What ovidenco have we that we love

God or are paaeed Ir-im death into life? iVe

know that wo have pasaed from ikmth into life,

bfcause we love the hidhren. John 3: 14.

Again, " Hereby know vie that we dwell iu

him, and he in ub, because he has given us

of bis Spirit," 4: 13. We kuow that wo have

hia aiiirit if we are led by it to keep His com-

mandment!: and rfo //i030 //uh?s that are pleas-

ing iu bis Bif'.ht. 1 John 5: 2-3. He who has

my cummandinenla aud keeps them, ho it \s

wholoveame. Jobnl4:21. Bowoseeitis

not our feelings that are to gauge our couditiou

bofuro God, buttluj doing of Hia will. "If

any mau do Hia will he shall know of the doc-

triuft whother it he of God," Where has arisim

all the faaatiflism, wild lire and veligioua frenzy

that wo Bometiraea Bee and hoar of? It arises

from exalting more feeling, emotion, animal

passion to an equality with the counsels of

God-. We do not ignore sanctified feelings^

that is the emotions of the soul that perceives

the love of God and ia melted, as it were, under

a aense of the greatness of our obligations to

Him who has loved ns and washed us from our

sins iu his own blood. We are not unfeeling

recipients ofauch blessinga as the Gospel brings

to u-^. But our minds must first be enlighten-

ed, with the divine knowledge, then we v/ill feel

in accordance with the revealed mind of thfi

spirit. Bat when we make mere feelings our

guide, then are we exposed todolusions of every

sort. Satan is transformed into an angel of

'ight; 30 may our feelings be. There arc peo-

ple who claim to be brimful of love to God
and their soula overflowing with the Holy

Spirit, but mention water, as Peter did when
be said " Can any man forbid water " then

they are chilled as if in the preaeucs of an ice-

berg. How is this? Cau such persons have

the spirit of God, or is the apir.t different now
from what it was in the ddya of the

apostles? The spirit ia Peter directed men to-

be baptized in water, the modern spirit Is now
chilled by heanng anything about it. The

flpi.nt in Paul and Peter would not psrmit of

conformity to the world nor costly array, the

spirit now encourages it, aod allows the wear-

ing of gold and the costliest apparel made in

the latest aud moat approved styles.

ANOTHER VICTIM.

BY .1. S. FLORY.

MARY McDonald, of Georgetown, Colorado,

ag.d IT, went on Friday, Feb. 18, to a

ball. During the progress of the second dance

she fainted, and was carried to a drug store

nearby. Frequent spasms followed one after

another and she was unconscious until Sunday,

when she died. A post-mortem erauination,

divulged the cause ot h«r death. Tbe verdict

waa "came to her death bij tight lacing,"

Thouaands are going to their death in the

aame way; it ia about time popular opinion ris-

es iu ail the fulness of its might and shows to

the guilty cnlprits that self-mjrder is a crime,

and all who selldeath-deslinff coracts, are abet-

tors to the crime, and should bs punished with

severity.

With intemperance in driuk aud intemper-

nceindress, the human family is being fitted

for the slaughter pena o; misery and woe.

It is a poor apology for follies in living to

say our miseries are necessary for our good. To

be punished for our transgressions, is the de-

termined will of God, but it is infinitely better

to live in obtdience to tha law, that we may es-

cape punishment and live as God designed we

should— free from sioknee?, and grow old in

health. There is probably.more truth than we

are awate of, in the saying, "It is a sin to be

sick."

Siekuass is tho rasult of a wroug somewhere,

and somebody is responsible. Don't lay it to

the charge of Providence. God never applies

tbe " rod " until it is discovered, hence we bring

upon ourselves the " fiery furnace of aftlictiou,"

or have it as a birth-iightfrom ctbers who dia-

obejed the laws of human development or

right living. It is high time we get our eyes

open to the fact that we are in oar customs and

mauner of living, running at right angles

acroBfi the loogitudinsil lines of right in all

thinsa that pertain to our physical or moral

development. Nature points out a straight

course but human folly turns square around

and undertakes to cut " across lota " to the

mart of pleasure and eternal hpppiness. The

right road will alwi.ys take us to the place we

are going, the wrong never. He that is in haste

to ei.j'oy lite through morbid propensiths or to

get rich rapidly, will make a miserable failure

and fill au eady grave in tho potter's field. To

a natural appetite healthy food is sweet aud

higb-aeasoned swiU has to go to the scavengers,

where it helougs. A crust with health ia bet-

ter than a groaning table of rich viands, and

nchea and poina to keep it company. He who

eats to live has the wisdom of a sa^e and the

real iihiloaoph-'i's atonp, but ho who lives to eat

iaafoid whoburus tbe candloat both ends,

and has a parallel ouly iu the ouo who mcd-

delfl ihe body to fit the fashion.

Thg ))aople look at a miuistor out of the

pulpit, to eee if he means what ho says when ho

ia iu it. And Sabbath.sohool scholars keep a

similar watob over their respective toaoliera.
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FAMILY WORSHIP.

Tljf ANY Cliristiana, who desire above every

ItJL thing else, that their children should be-

come mambers of the church and become

Christians, neglect this means to secure that

result. They often pray for thtui and hsTe

them attend public worship, and sometiuies ex-

hort them to give their hearts to God; but

what more can they do? They can give a

Christian example at home. Nothing equale

home religion in bringing children to Christ.

And th« strongest evidence we can possibly

give of iirime religion, is family worship; not

only part of the time or only ou Sunday, but

every day the readiag of the Bible and prayer,

when children are growing up, is as a continu-

al sunshine of good in their hearts.

Let parents read the Bible and kneel in

prayer daily with their children; it will soon

create a love for the Savior, that when they go

where there ia no family worship, th^y feei

that thfl home without family worship, js heath-

en, and not a'? it should bo. When parents

have worship in their families, their children

will love them and revere their wisdom; and I

believe if it is kept up from early childhood,

that they will regard prayer a§ an essential

part of daily life. But in order that worship

will have the proper influence on our families,

it most be devout and regular.

I believe that our whole families should be

engaged in it. We sometimes are not careful

enongli to have our children present in worship.

This is a mistake; I believe none is more bene-

fited in family worship than the children.

Therefore they should be present if possible;

and they should be taught from their youth to

bjw in prayer; tjaih them to feel that they,

too, hive pirt in the devotion. They will soon

feel that it is wrong to neglect family worship

How many grown-up sons and daughters
ftrp t.hprfi in l.bi'* (lay that havfl np.vp.r bent 4hf
knee before the Lord? This is a solemn ques-

tion, nevertheless trus that very many have not,

even among professed Christiana. I believe

ench children are in this way made harder, to

accept Chrise and his Word. But on the other

hand, if family worship were rightly observed,

th«y would hayfl felt that they were near the

Savio!, and would have been easily persuaded

to accept Cirist. Indeed I believe that child-

ren thu9 trained, seldom grow op to manhood
or womanhood, without blooming, practical

Christiacs. That ia i'', after all this, the Word
of (jod is taught to them in its purity.

J. P. LiLLIGU.

iSdCarcli 14r.

veala a cloud with a silver lining. How we

long for their presence, or sigh lor so lovely a

disposition. This is one of tie number we eo

much lope. How apt wo are to admire a per-

son that is pleasant, good and kind, ever ready

to lighten the burdens of life, even hy a kind

word, a pleasant smile, or some act of sympa-
thy.

We have uotictdthat it is not aline the

great persons that have done the most good in

life, but we believe it is the many little de^ds of

kindnass and hiir that add weight to the great

make-up of life, and will receive due rertrard.

We always admire an amiable disposition;

therefore ni^y wa all cultivate this, and thus

find many to luve. S, J. DErcRN.

BUT 1 WAS AT HOME DOING IT.

Hi ZEALOUS Christian met a staid old-

J\. fashioned brother on the street Mr.n-
day morning, and hailed him thus: 'Good
morning brother B.

, you should have been
at onr church last evening; we had a splendia
aermon on the duly of parents.' 'Sorry,' re-

plied brother B.
, 'But I was at home do

ing it.' Dear reader, the reply of Bro, B.

8 a deep sermon. At home ie certainly the
place ior Christian parents to perform thci,

duty, if they desire to influence their bomee
Happy tfao man whocan answer ai Bro. B.

did, "1 was at home doing it." (N',)

"GENTLE JESUS. MEEK AND
MILD."

I
THOUGHT 1 WM singing my boy to sle^jp

with thia little ballad, of which be was
very fond; but the bluT eyes opened, and the

quiet voice said, "Mamma, you ain't always

gentle." In self-jijstidcaticn I replied, "But

you know, darling, mamma has to scold you

when you're naughty." "Yea'm." The argu-

ment dropp>^d; so did the little head upon my
bosom. I did not finish the song, nor have I

suDg it since. Tenderly tucking in the little

truth-teller, I reproachfd myself for deserving

h s remark, and g' utly questioned the truth of

my answer. Dj mothers have to Ecold? Has
scolding any legitimate place in the family

government? How 'a the word defined?

"Railing with c'amor, uttering r>?buke in rude

and boisterous language." Is this a belplol

idjunct to parental authority? Why do

Christian parents sometimes scotc? Fir two

reasons, it seems to us. First, for lack of self-

control; second, from habit. Children are oft-

en terribly trying, nnd loud and angry tones

seem a safety-valve for our stirred tenipprs.

Besides, we feel that gentleness alone can never

safely steer tha family hirk over life's troub-

led aea. Fjrce, firmness, decision, sternness,

even severity, are necessary. A suitable de-

gree of these is not incompatible with gentle-

ness. Ic tB not & synonym bt weakneas. The
gentleness that makes one great comes from

subdued strength. This lovely fruit of the

Spirit, provps an element of piwer. The "soft

answer" oft?n pays the answerer well.

Sweetness of spirit i^ the outgrowth of self-

control. Serenity of soul, whatever be the

constitutional characteristics, comes most Ire-

quontly from self discipline and prayerful

siriigghs.— Good Words.

§oxxtspMtm«.
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NOTES OF FOREIGN TKAVETj.

LETTER XIX.

ri

NO ROOM FOR HIM.

Eli did the 8un smile on a more beauti-

THOSE WE LOVE.

BEAUTIFUL words aro these. We under-
fftand them to meiin, those Keareet and

dearest to us by thf; ties of nature and affnc-

tioD,—thoue whom we regard with a kindly

feeling, ever seeking their interest and huppi-
oese. As we are pafiaing through this world,

we sometimes meet with plpasanl and very en-

joyable hours, and likewise many of pain ami
Borrow.

We are often calUd upon to part with tlwHe

we loi-e, and soraetimeH we feel to murmur or
repine. But 0! could we atwaya enjSy a spirit

of refeignatiOD and say, "Thy will be done."
W« alHo meet with those that are Btrunge

and prove to bo genuine friends; an I to ba in

thtir very prtseoce, dispels all gloom, and rt-

hills, the morning of the birthday ofourSiv-

ior dawned, though homely, indeed, to human
eyes, did it find the group that sought shelter

with the stabled beawta "because there was co
room for them in the inn." Ala?, how well

does this liHlo circumstance at tbo hirth of

Christ, picture his reception by men through

the ages that have followed and will follow.

Not that \U was rtjnctpd at the inn. Not that

because Hia parents were poor and lowly Ho
forced to retire to the manger. But just

us now, there was no room ia the inn. Thi

multitude from the surrounding country had

poured inio the littlo town of Bt^thlehem, at

the time of taxing, and »o lilted tho house of

public entprtLtiument that no plr.co could bi

found for .loueph and Miiry and thtir pricehss

treasure. Do we not see something of the

Bame iu the Imsiness crowded, pleasure-crowded,

self-crowded henrta into whoue hidden chiim-

bsra we try to introduce tho Savior?

Not that men gf-nerolly think Him unwcr-

thy. Not that they caruot ba pcrsuadifd that

to ent-'rtain this heavenly guest would be to

their advjutat^e and liiippiuess. But plainly

that "there is no room for Him" iu the heart

thout displeciiig some of theso uhiiorbing

worldly interests so dear to the heart. How
,t with your heart, dear reader?—^V/cr/frf by

Laura liacon.

1\iv. Now York Trihtaic Hnys: "It iu the rui

shop that cuutrols our lotrul politics, aud

courao it controls thorn for its own vile uses,"

WE arrived at Pisa in thq evening, in time
for dinner but not for sight seeing, and

as two or three hours are considered sufficient

to 83e'the most wonderful tower in the worid,

we shall resume our journey at eleven for Ge^-
oa. In a large square in the northern part of
the city are tae fmir principal attractions of
Pisa, the Cathfdral, the Baptistry, Leani
Tower and Campo Santo. The Cathedra!
of white marble, but so weather worn aa to be
of a tawdry coior, and has a marble platform,

wilb sti'p^ by which it h surrounded. '

It is en-
tered by three large bron/; doors, and euteriog
we see twelve altars designed by Michael An-
gelo, and looking dcwn the aisles we count six-

ty-niue Corinthian columns dividing them. In
front of th" high altar is suspended the large

bronzs limp -of superior workmanship, the
swinging tf which first suggested to Galileo
the theory of the pendulum, whpn he was but
eighteen years old. Near the high altar is a

p-.'nting,'cjU9ider^d so precious as to be kept
locked and only exhibited by special permis-
sion. Moruiug service was being held at the
time of our visit, with but one lecture. There
were quite large number of priests, who seem-
ed rather anuoved at having so many heretics,

with curious eyes, wandering around or stand-
ing near the chancel, listening to their ref pons-
ivo chants, so we remaioed but a short time,

and passed into the Baptistry, a dome-shapi^d
building, one hundrf-d and sixty feet high, on
the top of which is placed the figure of St.

John the Baptist. In the interior which is

hly ornamented, is an ivory pulpit of es-

q'jisite workmanship, and near it stands a bap-
tismal vas.> of eqn.ll design. Oae of the finest

echoes in the world is produced inside of this

building. We were told that a surprise wos
in st^re for us, and after t-xamioing everything
contsitii^d io the insidf, we were asked to bo
seated, and the custodian uttered a few musical

notes which filled the i\\t round about us, were
caught up and up, till lost in the distance

above, occupying several seconds in their ra-

verberations. Again came some more notes,

aud again the echoes caught and carried them
up iu th« dim distance, and all whs silent- He
then struck ome solid body with a heavy ham-
mer, which sounded like the report of a can-
non, and the echoes repeated the sound until it

seemed as though p hi'avy caunonbd^^ was bf-

iog fired in our midst. Then came smaller
fire-arms, followed by the rattle of a drum;
then tho sound of h horn, sounding a retreat

or cessation of hosiilitii s.

We were aorry to go out, for all the morn-
ing we had been troubled by beggar"), and we
knew that they were thronging the doorway
and our way over to tie Campo Santo, or cem-
etery. We had hi?en greatly annoyed by them
in thu Italian cities, but here they came in

small armies, the maimed, the halt, the blind,

asking lor somethine in tho name of the Hidy
Virgin, who would bless us evermore. We
had beeu touched by the hungry, pleading look

in the bfftulilul bleck eyes of the children in

Rome ahd Florence, but here it seemed to mar
all ouretji^numt in having so many hands
reached out to us, and we had nothing to give,

in that wo hiid not provided ourselves with
pennies for th^m. But wo must go;so forciuji

away, we shut o\ir eyts and hearts, until a ffw
8tc)>i brought UH into thn vestibule of the cem-
etory, which is built in the form of a hollow
^quar . The ceiling is arched and fiescoeo,

and supported on the inner side by pillars,

The open square ini-ide is filled with earlli,

brought fioiii .I^ruHuli-m in filty galleys as long
ago as 1328. The 11 lor under the arched roof

coveiH vaults, and you luiiy be obliged in mak.
ing the circuit of this muHoum of tombs, to dc

so over tbo bodies (if tlio dead. Nixt to the

wall are sarcophagi, and unia having auoiont
and intorestiug f.uitaphit. One of the freacuFS

on the walls or ceiling illustrates tho process

of ..(•oompoaing bodirta by noidi, at tho time
tins wfta used for a burial place. Next caimt

the Ciimpiiuilo, or Lenning Tower, which ix

rioted for its iHclinatmn jrom the perpendicu-
lar. It is of pare whito murblo, one hundred
and ninety ftjot high, couHisting of eight jjal-

lorien or Htorien, Bupported on the outHrsido by

of each gallery. One could make the ascent
on tbe outside, hut there being no railing, it is

dangerous even to step outside, as the leaning
makes one giddy. You can easily tell which
side you are on, by the inclination of the body.
The topmost story overhangs the base on the
side about fifteen feet, and the center of gravi-
ty is within ten feet of the base. There are
already two hundred and ninety-five steps, and
workmen are engaged in finishing it. though
from (xcessive fatigue i? making the ascent, I
made no inquiries in regard to the work being
done. The tffdct in looking down ia grand
and terrific.

There are some very fine palaces aud public
buildings in the city, and it was here that
Lord Byron resided for a long time, and here
that bo wrote several of his poems. Near here
in a small watering place, where Shelly was
drowned, and where Lord Byron bad bis body
burnt all but the heart, which be bqd buried in

the P/otestant burial ground in Rome. About
three miUs from here are medicinal baths, sup-
posed to ba the same alluded to by Piiuy and
Strabo.

Si\(y QiK-stioii.s ami Ausweis About Ar-
k:)ii.sas.

I will now try and give a little information
respecting our country or Sunny South. Oa
thpSth day of Dec, 1880, we landed here
iu Arkadelp'iiia, Arkansas, aud thit as strang-
ers, not knowing anybody. We soon got ac-
quainted with some, and thosa we got acquaint-
ed with, we found to be our friends. Soon af-
ter locating here, we b?gan to receive letters

of inquiry from our brethren and friends in

the North. At this time wo were delighted,

and gladly gave such information respecting
onr choseu home as we could gain. As time
wore en, the number of these letters increased

until at the present, it reqiiires time to answer
each letter in detail, and the exppnse to me ia

no small item. I have consequently decided
to detail such facts so that the reader can give

to each its proper bearing. If in the future
any one desires datailed information, respecting
particular localities, places or products, I shall

hold myself in readiness to impart such infor-

mation as I can gain, and only ask that the
writer kiedly enclose a stamp for return post-

age. Many do, while others do not. I would
here caution ail against accepting mere opin-
ion ai truth; reoinmbor that with the sama set

of facts bafora them, equally hone&t, and
equally competent Judges arrive at very
different conclusions. In reply to those

numerous questions, I shall give facts so

far as it is posiiblti for me to do, and sut-h as I

do not know about I will keep silent. It is not
my desire to make false statements in order to

have brethrcu and friends to emigrate, as bad
as I want Brethren to como here. Now I will

give the questions that have been asUed me by
dilierent individuals in number, and answer
them as above stated, and have them printed

in the Bretbren at Work; so all can re-

serve the papers fjr future reference. I do hope
that none will conclude because I have pro-

ceeded in this way that I am unwilling to give

them information reapectiug this land, but on
the contrary I wish them to accept as evidence

of my willingness to do alt I can to disseminate

the truth. I have two reasons {••r pursuing
this course. First, I believe I can more satis-

factorily cover the ground in this way. Second,
the expense to me is much less.

No. 1.—Do you have good water, and how is

it obtained? We have an abundance ol good
water in this country, and it is generally ob-

tained by digging, yet there are many good
springs.

2. How deep do you have to di,<j where
walls aro necessary? The average depth is

about twenty-fivH feet; some deepar, some lees.

3. Is yours a good strck country? Most
kinds of stock do wtll here, especially hogs;

cattle do weli iu many localitips, and tho ex-

pense of raising them is comparatively noth-

ug. Splendid for sheep raising and mules,

tc, etc.

4. What kind of fuel do you have, and is it

abundant? We use wood for fuel, aud it ia

abundant.

5. What kind of timber if there in your
section of the Slate? Yellow piue, white oak,

bhiok oak, post oak, white hickory, ash, beech,

Hwnet gum, black walnut, black gum, cherry,

maple, oypiess, bois, cotton wood, willow, aud
holly.

(!. Does your timber olaas with tho timber

of tho North? It does, and it is said to be

much butter by thoso that profess to kaow.

7. Is there imy domnud for your timborP

Thore is ho over-increnaing demand for our

, timber, nud os tho routes of transportation he-
solid wolla, u door lendiufi from tlie stairs out oome incrensed and extended, the demand will
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exceed aoythini; of the kind heretofore witness-

ed.

S. What does buildiag lamber coat at the

millfi? Baihiiug liimher coats about one dol-

lar pev hundred feet.

0. Are there any pinning mills close to

chpBp lauds? Yes,

10. What kinci of fences prfevait? Rail

fences.

11. "What kind of soils have you? The

land of Ciark county is characteristic for n

DHoiber of soils.

12. What are your products and where are

your markets? Our exports are cotton and

lumber; our markets are, for cotton, St. Louis

and New Orleans; for lumber, the North and

Weat, and also TesQ°.

13. Are good lands easily rented, aui on

what terms can they be rented? Good lands

are not difficult to rent on the following terms,

viz.: ODc-lourth cotton, one-third corn; the

renter to furnish himself; and where the land-

lord furnishes the recter, one-half of each crop

is exacted.

li. When is the beat tim'e to rent land? In

December or January.

15. At what time do farmers begin to plow?

Much depends upon tbe Be3son. I suppose

that ordinarily the best farmers begin in Janu-

ary or February.

16. How many pounds are in a bale of cot-

ton? The actual weit^ht of a bale varies much,

but 500 pounds make a standard bale.

17. What is it wortu to raise a bale of cot-

ton? To raise and prepare 500 pounds of cot

ton for market in this country has been esti-

mated to be worth at least §i0.00; some, how-

ever, have pot the actual coat at a less aum

and others claim that it is worth more.

15. Is the soil easy to cultivate or not?

Most kinds of soils-bere are easy to cultivate,

but the black stiff land is difficult to cultivate

and for this there is a compensation in large-

paying crops.'i

ICI. la Arkadelphia a desirable place to live?

In my eatiroation it is not, because I do not like

city life. Othn-rs may Ihink it ie. In tbia. you

must judge for yourself.

20. What is the comparative'cost of living

there? It has been very dry here this year,

cons^riuently a failure of crops ia our SUte;

but Arkanaag is notaloue iQ this: wa hear of

failure of crops ia other places. But when we
raise good crop?, we cau-iiv*- aa cheap Irarc a*

anywhere .we have lived yeti and I havfi livpr)

in Icdiano, Michigan, and Illinois.

21. Is it ditiicult to raise cotton? It is

not, but it takes labor to do it.

23. Is cotton a sure crop? I am informed

that it is.

23. 'Do yon have good Sumner and Winter

gtazsDg? In many places Summer grazing

is excellent, and along the rivers and wherever

cani? grows in abundance. Winter graz'og is

good.

94«s Are horses plentiful and what do they

cost? Ponies coit from twentj-five to riixty

dollars, atid large horses from thirty to ooo

hundred and twenty-hve dollars.

25. What do cows cost? The prices of

cowB vr.ry from eight to thirty dollars,

26. What are yearling calves worth, and

can they be obtained in large numbers? The

pricB for y.-arhngn variea from S2.50 to S4-00,

and it would not ba mnch of a task to collect

one hundred or more very good calves.

2V. Do corn, oat?, wheat, timothy, clover,

aod other cereale do well th>:-re? Corn ia a

good crop, and will aveiage in this county

twenty-five busheln per acre. Some of tbe

bottom lands produce from fifty to sevenly-

five bushels where conditioua are favorable;

oats does well; wheat, generally middling good;

what clover I have sHen was good, but not

much raised here. I do not know whether

timothy has been toated or not. Many other

fjrasses do well hero. When we r(-fl;ct that

the Southern people have wholly neglect))d all

these crops, devotiog tbeir entiro time oud en-

ergies to the producliou of cotton, it will not

seem strange that none c^in speak positively as

to the graaa-growiug cajiabilitieH of our eoils

and climate.

28. What in the topography of your coun-

try? It is varitd. Tbere is much level land

andagr<;3tdoal of hilly end broken country.

Streaoin of runniug water are numerous, and

give to the country many pleasing featureR.

29. Are your ftreams muddy or clear?

They am g'rnerally clear.

30. What ought one to take along when

moving to your country? Much depends on

circumstances. As n rule, it will not pay to

traoMporl heavy articles; such B9 furniture or

wagons and other farming implements. If

Qc ia able to Hbip good stock to this country.

;vhat it cost, I would aay, jell it acd buy new.

31. Is game abundant? In this county,

quirrels, turkey, and deer are abundant in

nany localities, and fiah are abundant in all

the streams.

33. How do you like the eoil, the climate,

and people? There is a great d^-'ul of good soil

adapted to the production of tbe staple crops.

This I like, while the much poor soil I don't

like. The climatn is a va'^t improvement on

that ot any of the more Northern Statfs, at

least it is so lu my estimation. As a claao, I

admire the paOple. They have many excellent

traits, and ar^ justas dasirous of reali/.:ng the

benefits of civilization as are any people.

33. Are Northern people in danger in yctur

country on account of political preferences and

opinions? They are in no deuger whatever,

so far as politics are concerned.

3Jr. Has your health and that of TOur fami-

ly been good? We never had better health.

3.^. How many acres cf cotton can a man raiae

or cultivate and gather in one year, uud what

would be the returns? One man can cultivate

and gather ten acres of cotton, and at the same

time he can raise twenty acres of corn. If

renter, he must give one-fourth cotton and

one-eighth corn for the use of ground. The cot-

ton should give five bales of 500 pounds each,

worth ?50 per bale on an average and amount

to S250 00

Deduct one-fourth for rent - 02 .50

S187,50

The twenty acrea of corn will give 500 bush-

els, worth on an average 50 cts. per bushel,

amounting to -§250.00

Deduct oue-thiid for rent, making S3,33

Value of corn crop of twenty acres,. - . ICG CT

Value of cotton crop 1ST 50

Total value of corn and cotton ?35i.l7

Many do bettjf and many do worse than the

above estimation.

2ij. What implements are used in raising

cotton, and what will an entire onlfit cost?

The plow, hoe, and scraper—the entire outfit,

enough to cultivate fifty acres of cotton will

not cost more than §25.00, brfsides the horse or

mnle.

37. Do you consider Arkansas as healthful

fts the Northern States?' I think it is more so

according to the population.

38. In the eveufrof troubleTviti> *i'- Jtf-'

311. Do yon think you wiU make Arkansas

your permanent home? So far as we can tell,

we shall.

40. Would you advise Northern people to

go to your place? I would not adyise any one

to come here, but I can see no reasoo. why

Northern people would not do well here.

41. Do you have tr feed stock tbrougl the

Winter? Not if they are upon gooJ Wnter

range. Where tb-^y are not accessible to a

range, thev must be IVd.

42. Do you have gooa free ':,;hoolB? Wo
do not; in tho minds of Siutheru peof), a

siigma attaches to the term free ochools. f hie

false idea is gradually, but surely yh\i\; to

the light that is being fched abroad apor this

BuVject. Free schools have not had the ei our-

agement and support u'-cesisvy to m-ikft lem

useful. So ropldly are tho panple recogi;ing

and acceptins the grand lessons of civilii^ion

that I do not doubt that they will soon eivate

Ihe free public schools of the State to heir

propHT eminence.
'

,

43 Are your schools in your towns ai vil-

lages grad.d? I have never heard of f| at-

tempt to grade the schoola here.

44. Are the schools liberally support by

taxation? Tbey are not.

'15, What is cane, and do cattle do

it alone? Our rane is a hollow reed; sue'

sold for (ishiug rods throughout the Jrth,

When young, this cane is nntritioua foojand

cattle and lioreen do well ou it alone, ^ach

of tho j.iints of the reed aro leaves nnjfton

shoots that are fine food, and the lo;

evergreen.

40. Is fruit plentiful? It is duij thf

many of them are honest, industrious, sober,

and contented.

50. Are the negroes protected in the exer-

cises of thmr political rights and privileges?

Generally they are, ao far'as I know.

5t. What is the result in an educational

point of view, of the necessary associations of

our children with the colored race?. The

suit is not desirable at all, and it is not necessa-

ry, as they have their own schools and teach-

ers.

52. Are there any State lands and govern-

ment lands in your county? There are both

State and government landa, aleo R. R. lauds

in the county.

53. On what terms may State lands be ob-

tained? They can be purchased at 50 cts. per

acre, or they may be taken up by actual set-

tlers at a cost of about §1.5,00 per 160, wbica

is not much for a home.

54. How can one most easily obtain a home

with you? If a home-seeker ia poor, I kno'

of no t-Gsinr and better way to get a home than

to settle upon some of the State lauds upon

the terms above mentioned in question .j3,

make a choice of government lands, which will

cost about the same, or, if you are wealthy,

the easiest way would he to buy an improved

farm.

54. Would J ou advise a poor man with a

family to come to your country P I would not

advise any one to go anywhere; that ia not my
business, but I would like to see the Brethi

and friends come, if they feel so. I think all

would be well.

55. What wages are piid to farm hands,

carpenters, blaeksmiths, and other laborers?

$Ii to ^15 are paid to farm hands; earpentsrs

get. from §1 50 to S2 50 per day; blacksmiths

about the same wagea.

5li. How do Northern people who are now
in your State like it? Pretty well, so far as I

can learn.

57. Is tbe greater part of conntry improved

or not? The primeval forests east their shad-

ows upon the greater part of our State.

58. Do you have good chutch organizations

throughout the country? Nearly all Protest

adt denominations are represented by organi/.

ed societies; some of course have few members,

and in most places, better church buildings are

needed.

59. , What can land he bought for per acre
"rr^ .^..Jaro^tfl : '—y"'-=T i^inOS witb
moderate improvements at a' 'little distance

from our towns can be bought at prices rang-

ing from S5 00 to §20.00 per acre.

GO. What are the opportunities for prof-

itable investments of capital? Such oppor-
tunities are almost unbounded.

With this I will close my article, as I feai

the editors of the B. at W. will think m>
questions and answtTS too long to print. Some
of the answers in this I got from other papers

ond by word of mouth, and in all I did the

best I could for those of my brethren, sister.

and friends all oyer the Brotherhood. I think
that I have fairly stated everything, so those

that want inlormation regarding this country,

can get it from this article. Now wishing the

blessing of God on all his dear children from
henceforth and forever more. Amen.

J. W. Gei'HAKX.

Arkadeljihia, Clark Co , Ark.

From Juliii /,iick.

47, Do applen do well over Winteil I do

not know, but think they will, if wf ap

plus. Boiog newcomers, we cannot ai

48, Aro tho pjople tftmp8^fttl^ audf|t ro-

fltrlctlons are by law placid upon tliquor

IrafTic? The majority of the people tem

perate, ai is shown by the f-xiitenc this

township of a vote iigainsl license; I ouoty

is largely in favor of prohibition.

411. Are the negroes trouhlosomod

they likoly to become intelligent and iiatri-

ouacitiz-fiiH? They are DO more ti^enomo

I think it would pay well. But anything a than any other ignorant class. Thnm to

man could sell at public sulo to bring near 1 take great intereat in eduoational mnj nud

The Brellirea in Cedar county, Iowa, are

atilt trying to Hva in tho hopa of a better life.

e have not had auy Icng meetings this Win-
ter, but aome refreshing showers. On the 2Gth
(of January Bro. John C. Miller aided us in five

tiogs, west of Tipton, Iowa. This was in

\f\iB vicinity whoro tho adjoining elders were so

barbarously treated last D-c. by the Old Order
dissenters.

Ourmeetiugs were well attended, and good
attention paid to the Word preached. Tho
good ciuse may yat be revived there, as wi

have firm coufldenoe that the truth will ariai

amid all tho miarepresentations heaped upon
the church iu this locality. It upppurs eo

strange that those who were so very bittsr

ogainat miasiona nnd missionary work, before

Un;ir withdrawal from the church, can now
fiud BO much time and money (not (o convert
ainnora) to travel and preach,—not lovo and
union, hut to sow discord among brathren.

Contention follows their trail wherever ihey
I. "Mark thorn which eauso divisions."

Urothor John Gable, of Lost Nation, Iowa,
mot Willi us at Inland tho first of Kahruary,

^d hold four meotinga to odificatiou. We ar«

glad that when Brethren come they are mudo
to oonfesH n reluctance to leave. The meetings
wore well attended. About the middht of Keb-
niary, brother E. Eby gave ua ncojl and pluck-

I od down heavenly crumbs, giving ua two moet-

ings south of Clarence. He was on his way to

Storv and Marshall counties, Iowa. Brother
B. P. Miller and wife accompanied him. On
the 10th last., brothsr Divid Riwland, of Lan-
ark, 111., came to us. He nnd the writer jour-

neyed south, and held two meetings five miles

north of Muscatine, Iowa, then crossed the
great river, and held two meetings at a union
church in Illinois, five miles ot Muscatine,

where the Brethren Ind never preached. Our
stay was entirely too short there. "We had an
unusually pleasant trip. Brethren in North-
ern Illinois, will you not aid the work in thia

newly opened quarry and get out some good
lively stones for the Lord's building? Brother
George Girl lives within ouc-half mile of meet-

ing-house. We much desire that a minister

should locate in Muscatine Co., Iowa. They
have a good climate, soil productive, markets

good, fruit usually abundant. The members
there would hail such an event with joy, as

tbere is no resident minister in Muscatine Co,

The nearett minister is about twenty mites

away. Will be glad to communicate with those

who may desire to cast their lot with us.

Dear brethren, those of yon who have come
to OS, although your visits were transient, yet

yon have our warmest regards, and hope your

calls will he more frequent in tbe future. May
tho Lord bless his church and kingdom, and

help us all to live to his nams's honor and glo-

ry-

P. S. I just received a card from brother

Girl stating that our meetings were well re-

ceived at bis place, and he desires that Breth-

ren should come and hold meetings. From
Divf nport, Iowa, take the river R. R, to Mus-
catine. Ferryman will pasj our mincers for

one-half fare. By giving notic*, brother Girl

will meet minister-i at the ferry, as well as help

them bear their burdens otherwise. His ad-

dress is Geo. Girl, D/ury, Rock Island Co., Ill.~

Feb.21,'82.

Fro A. W. Lkhty

According to previous arrangements, the

members of the Pony Creek church met in

council in their new meeting-house to-day,

Feb. 25th. Elder William Gish, in company
with elder J. A. Root from the same church,

Jffferson county, Kansas, were with us, elder

Gish presiding. There were also sonje from
aojijining cnurcliesrs C:"Stump and C. Forney
from Falls City, and W. H. H. Sawyer from
Laona, Kansas. The busictEs before the meet-
ing passed off with a general good feeling.

Right here I want to say to the brethren and
sistere that I hope we learned to-day what
peace and harmony may be brought about
sometimes by a little sacrifice on our part,

which I believe we must do if we have that
love that we should have one for another.
Brother W. J. H. Bauman was re-iustall=d in
the full cffice of elder by a large m< jority, and
we hope brother Bauman may heed the good
advice given him by elder Gish when he gave
him the right band of fellowship and the holy
kiss. Another point we wish to mention here,

IS, we were made to feel glad when gelder Gish
a'tkf-d the church whether the church would
be gov<=rued by the Minutes of Annual Meet-
ing. Silence was taken for consent, and not
a di=sen(ing voice was heard.

We still raaiufciin the idea that if the Breth-
ren everywhere would heed the advice of A.
M. a little morn, there would not ,be so much
contention and jangling going on in the Broth-

erhood. Brother Gi'ih gave us some good
warm exhortation."', which we hope may long

b^ remembered.

—

Morrill, Brown Co., Kan.

Xotitf.

To the Brethren ot' Xorth-icestcrn Ohio:—
it will be remembered by those who at-

tended last District Meeting that there were
requests from different congregations for a
poor and orphan's home in North-western
Ohio. And that District Meeting advi-ed the

several house-keepers to lay the matter before

their respective congregations, and report the

sentinn^nt of the church to nest D. M. And
as the time for holding our propuratory coun-

cils is near, we wish to call the attention of the
'

houseL-eeneis to this matter. Hope the Dele-

gates to D. M. will all be i)repared to speak for

their respective congregations in the above
matters. L. H. Dickhy.

Fostorid, Ohio.

Inl'ornuitlou Wanted.

If nay of the Brethren iu Nebraska know
of the whereabouts of two brethren by the

name of Bosler aud Brenuaman (given name
not known) please iuform me, as a relative of

tueira wishes to kuow their whereabouts,

Garrison, Neb. J. P. Moomaw.
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gidings front ike ^gicld.

Toslal card oommiinicnlions solicitod for Iliis

dcparlmcut. Roporla of baplisma

espcaiallf desired,

East PonxLAN!). Ore.

I havs emigrated from Rjck churcb

Kan , to tbis place, toi the purpose

ofxegaiuing my health. By rrquebt

of so mauy dear brethren, I shall

auewer through your valuable paper.

I have beea here four months, and I

fiud my health wonderfully improved.

Bro. David Brower was with us on

the '2'2ud of Jau-, aud preached three

gospsi sermons in our school-house.

The pftopte were geaeiaily well pleas-

ed; we also think from the coaversa-

tioQ of some, that his preichiiig ha^i

taken tlfect. This leaves myself aud

family well. J. A Roter.

St Martin's, Mo.. F,^b. 26.

HaJ the • eaviest r^in-fdll the 20th

and 2ist iilt. that ever fell in tbis

county. Oiage river wns one foot

higher than it waa ever known be-

fore. Creeks and rivers done an im-

mense amount ot damage; fences,

houses, grain, fpfd and some cattle

washed away. We had our quarter-

ly chnrch meeting the l!>tb; all

passed clVpleasautly. All are for the

general Brotherhood. Brethren

wishing hoDiSs where facliona are

not knowr, would do well to give us

a call: lands cbs;ip, and soeioty good;

gocd et^oals. Where is Bro. J.

Wise? Why cauoothecall onus?
We would welcome him. Brethren,

when you travel over the Misaouri

iS; Pacific railrosd, remember, we only

live ationt ten or twelve railc-s south

of TiptoD, and a branch road running

to w. David Bowman.

Cerbo Gordo, III., Feb 28.

B^iug serioaalv affl-ct-^d with chron-

ic affection, 3n3 having doctored ail

Summer without rf cpiving very much
benefit, I started for Saratoga Sp.-ings

D-c. 28th ISSl. I etaid until Feo.

12Eh 1S82. I think by the climate

and tha doctor's prescnntiooe. I ^~
rived grtat benefit. lam u^iug the

doctor's prescription daily. I dug tht-

roots on his farm two milea west if

Saratoga This is a little tov/u in

the south west cirner cf MiDir-
atd C)., Mo. Oar doctrine u ni.t

known there; I thought it might be

well to introduce the B. at W. there.

Chi.l>^ Giel.

Notice,—To the brethrfn and sis-

ters of North ftlisflouri District, whom
this may concern, Greetiug :—The
fund contributed for the- d-^irayiug ot

your Home Evaugeiifets' esp^-nsfs, ii

now about exhausted; and if furtner

labor in this special work, for this

mission year is desired, then more

funds for its expeases shooUl bf for-

w .rded to Bro. John E. BFiaserman,

Polo, CUdwel! Cj, Mo, Or if you

wish these evangelists to do work in

your owQ eongn'gation.t exclu^iv^

from the authorized Mishion, thfry

may now be correppondi^d with pri-

vately and arra^jged wi^h for s'jch lo-

cal work, now being out of the regu

lar Mission Field. For further in

torma<iou, correspond with either of

the following pi-raom-: P.-f'-r E.

Whitmer, Ci'k , Craig, Mo ; ,1 E. Bos-

sermin, Treai., P 'lo. Md.; Wm B.

SflUGivnor C;ty, Mr; C. C. Root

Mirabile, Mo

Nf.vaiU( Mo., Feb. 21.

Bri, John WiiB came to uh on the

6:h o[ Fe'o, and hitiored faithfully un-

til the 20th. Thi? attendanc* wnn

small ou account of dark uightn and

bid roads; the int'irfst was good. One
addition by bapti»m, und the luem-

berit greatly revived. This waa our

firnt ncquaiatancD with brother John,

ani v/n certainly cBteem him very

highly for liis v/orks' saltn. lie cm
teiidb miiafuliy for the iinciont, hmd-

markiof the chureh. Th") Urotht-r-

hood ha>) nuthin^i; to ftiur in hendiiii

out Hnch evang«Ii8t)i oh he in. If all

would work up to the gospHl f^taiirj-

ard a% close uh he. t'le church would

not huvfi the i:4mi uudschiituixt') con-

tfliid with, whicli are coiifuBiiig the

church at prenent. May God bie

him and hid work iw well ^.H hU tho

fai'hfnt soldiers ot the Cross, who
wield the sword of the Spirit, whether

by prophefjying or through the silent

medium of the pen, S. C;,uk.,

CoTiKQToN, , Mar. 2.

Bro, J, S. Mohler was here and

preached for us abnut two week'^; our

meetings were welJ attended, and a

good interest manifested. The mem-
bers wero much encuuraged and sin-

ners were aroused and made to fi^el

their need cf a Savior. But our

meeting .'.bared the sarae fiteas many
others do;—about the time there is

an interest manifested, there is some

previously -made ai range lueut. that

seemingly destroys all the interest

that has been worked up. I do hope

the Brethreu will soon cease to set

limits to time of continuing meet

i»g3, but continue as long a^ profita-

ble. A. S, ROSENDKKHEK.

Astoria, III., Mar. 4.

Again we are made tonjiice by

four coming to Jesus oud walking in

newness of life. This makes twenty-

one who have been received under

brother Vjiniman's preaching. May
the Lord bless us all.

ElIEET ESHEI-MAN.

Watson Station, 0., Feh. S3.

Two were added to the Green Spring
cliurch by baptism last Sunday, tbo iftth.

We are glad to say th;tt pt^ace, love and
uuion are inourcburcli so Ear: woukl to

God th;>t this could be said of every
cliurcb iu tbe Brotlierbood. Yours in

hope of eternal iife,

Rachel A. Wise.

lONTA, Kan., Feb. 21.

The B. AT W. is a welcome visitor to

us on tbe frontier. Let us contend for

the failb onco delivered to the saints.

I like tbe pHper because you are not
iisbamed to defend tbe cburc'', the Oos-
pi-1 and tbe Anniml Meeting. Neither
was Pitiil iisbamed of tbe Gospel of Je-

sus Chiist, for it frees us from siu and
condemnation. May the Lord grjnt us
tiiat wisdom that cometh from above,
which is gentle, pure and eauy to be en-
treated; long suffering and that which
envi'-th not. Yes brother, that is tbe
wisdom that we al! need Pray fur us
liretbren, that we may not get weary

theBiill waters of Iffe; and we will Pe

led there if wejield our will to God's

will. TuRlSTIAX SnULER.

LONQMONT.Oolo.. Feb. !;7.

United we stand, contending forTDE
fititli that works by love, purifying tbe

b>T<rt so that .self is slain and "Christ

witbin is the hope rl glOry." How true

that when Gospel conversion takes

place in the heart, there is no issue with

tbe principles and peculiarities of the

church, but all barmoui>^ing so beauti-

fully. A f'MV more additions bore of

late by tetter. Yesterday we attended

to the funeral ceremonies of a young
man who was almost instamly killed by

the team running away with him. It

WI13 a touching scene; the old gray-head-

eil p:irents staiidin^ by tbe grave of

their yuuugest child. May GoJ comfort

their hearts. The weather is beautiful;

Earmerj-are putting in their crops.

J. S. Flory.

GAnRiflON, Neb., Feb. 20.

We are glad to see tbe gijod news from

the dilT-'ront churches; perhaps it will

bo of interest to hear from us. Our

tliuirterlp council Was on theJtli ot Feb.

Ldvo ai d union exists among the mem-
bers. Tlio moat important business be-

fore tbe meeting was the changing of

the name of lhi» churcb from X'latt

Valley to Blue River. Siiit two dele-

unlea to District Meeting with unani-

mous iustrucLiono to stand and contend

foe the general ilrotliprliood and Annu-

:tl Meeting. We pray that peace and

union ra:ty continue to reign In

midst. J. P. MOOMAW.

Mt. Oahkoli.. 11!., Mar. 7.

NoTicB—This week's U. AT W. la at

liarid, containing Lbii first notice of the

District Meeting of Northern 111., which

1 HI nt you, and uiuut he changed. A
caid reached me jesterdav, from elder

1), \i. Eby, of the Yellow Creek church,

Hi aline that Ihey were repairing thoir

m-'i-liitg house, and wore miL preiiur.d

Uj taku tbo meeting tbis Spilug, but

liavB inudH arrnnReinenIs with the Wad-
dum'a (Irovo Brethren to take It, [See

I) strict Meetlr.Knotloel

.JOHN,). i'.MJtErtT, Clerk.

SA1.RM, OreRuu.

In ,th(i Northern part ol" the Salem

I'huich, Oregon,, two wura added to tho

church by letter and ont< by baiitlsm.

Ai, thill writing, my wife's health Is

very poor, Huffisrlng continual pain at

present; on acconnb of that, 1 cannot

leave home, Uialth In goneriil Ih good,

Wo are still trying to serve the Lord
out here in the West, in our great

weakness. David Hkower.

LonAiNE, 111., Mar. G.

Bro. Wm. R. Lirele agrees to meet
with us at LoraiuD church, on tho eve-
ning of April 7tb and preach for us; on
the morning ol' tho Sth will go to Sonora,
Hancock Co., and preach In the evening;
on the morning of the ()tb, at the hour
of 11 A.M. he will preach tbe funeral
of Bro; Peter Wolfe, deceased, son of

elder GeorgeiWolfe, of California.

H. W, Strickleh.

^"^lulTimami^l;

HUFFOBD-EILEIt.—In the Cerro

Gordo church, at the residence of the
undersigned, by elder David Frantx,

Mr. Peter G- UulTord and sister Eliza

E. Eiler, both of Macon Co.. 111.

J. V. ElLHR.

lallctt §slc«ir.

.ill I'h il.u In Ihe LorJ."
i: lit.

LUCAS—Elizabeth "-tem was born in

Maryland, May 25th 1S07; united in

marriage with Jacob Lucas in West-

moreland Co., Pa., Nov, 1 Uh 1S2S ; mov-
ed to Wayne Co.. Ohio, Apr. 13th, 1832;

both united with the church of the

Brethren in 1S4S, For the last

mouths mother Lucas was conilued to

her bed most of the time. Jan. 2:Jrd,

death came to her relief; sbe was bur-

ied at tbe Mohican mseting -bouse.

Funeral services by P. .L Brown and
William Keifer in tbe presence of a

liirge cooiiregation of relatives and
neighbors, who sympathized with the

bereaved old brother and seven chil-

dren. She was a faithful sister and a

kind neighbor. She was gathered as

a she.if. ripe for the garner at the age

of 1i yeais, 7 months and 28 days,

r. J. BnowN.

§1111 fforkhig §imd.

t^~ The following have sent subscrip-

tions for B AT W. It mistakes occur,
please notily us, statiuj; tho number of

tborougblv, and do a cash business.'

Jacob Swinger. 2,

Lizzie Hillery, 1,

J.ICart, 1.

SS Mohler, I,

John C Crumrine, :;,

George Worst, 1,

W B Sell, 2,

1. L. Rudy, 1,

DauielSnell, I,

L li Newcomer, l,

EG Iv'iDdie-, I,

J>hn Correll, l.

H WStriekler, 2,

D H keller. I.

.
I

Free Paper ,

Any one sending (jf)

months, or 51 00 for one

the paper sent to an outs

be a donation for that pn

have been sent to tbe folh '

I'liilip Rheinol, Sen,, Cr.i

Daniel F. Kindig,

s for six

. can have
It must

3. Papers

g;

ford Co., 111.

lark Co., la.

nnouncci cnt^,

District Meet ,r

May 1st, at 10 A.M.. Soi ernDishict

of Iowa, iu the EngliHl ivercburcb,

three niileu esiat of Soiit English and
two west of Kint;o33.

April S'llb, -North Easte Kansas, at

Ozawkie, Jeffersim Co.

April 6th. at 10 aJm., Suileru District

of Indiana, in jtho Ai lia church,

three-fourtbs of a mile t of Arca-

dia.
,

.

April 0, at A.M. Norl i Indi,

In Cedar Luke con;!reu m, Dekalb

Co., lud , \\i miles froilanon and
:: miles north from GurrJity.

April 1-1 and 16, llrat diatrilf Va., In

the Blackwater couKiegili, at the

Antloch church in Fraull(.lo., Va,

JS pril l:i and M. Second Disft of Va._

itt new mvoling-bouse, Pa|o., Va.

April Uth and IGtb, In tho lei con-

Kregatlou, Thayer Co., NolJ

Mayiitb, ats o'clock A MiUithern

UlBtilct of III,, in tbo Iddnm'u

flrovG churob, Stophonson' ity.

TiK- AVay to g<. West.

Tliis is frequently a perplexing qiipu-

tiou to those who contemplate moving
their families to the great W«st. the
laud of cheap farms and rich gold and
silver uiines. It can hardly be expect-
ed that tbe farmer, mechanic or mer-
chant can keep themselves fully posted
on matters of transportation, so as to be

able to select the cheapest, most com-
fortable, and at the same time the most
direct line to the Wesf, with the fewest
changes of cars.

Frffjuent clfenges ot cars means £re.

quent connecnouB to be made; to miss
one of these connections causes a d(

of many hours, and, ot course, causes
additional e.xpense and trouble.

When a person once lets it become
known that ho eontemnlates moving
bis family West, he is astonished at the
amount of interest that some people take
in bis prospective trip. Tbey prolTer

advice freely, and tell of the wonderful
rales they can procure If vou will put
yourself intheirbands forcnhslgnment
Do they take all of this interest in your
afVttiT-s for nothing, out of pure kii

uesstoyou? Oh. no; tbey are pro'

bly land agenta, and will sell you out to

some inferior line at so much per hesd
They will tbeu write to the railroad
company upon whose line you locate

and get a coiumission from them upo
all the land you may purchase, which
of course, comes out ot your pocket.

To .alt who contemplate going West
either to settle or for a pleasure trip

deal'directly with the authorized ageuts
of a railroad company, where you
always do better than any one can do
for you.

The gre.at Baltimore & Ohio route

run their entire trains through to CI

cago without, ch.'inge, making sure o
nectione, and b?j fewer changes of cur
than any other route. This old reliable

through route would not permit one of

its agents to deceive you, or to take anj
undue advantage of you. Their agen s

haveiustructions to always sell ticlfets

via the moat direct lines, and at tte
lowest rates. They liave In their em
ploy, as traveling agents, such gentle

men as John T, Lane, at Bellaire; T, \\

Lee, at Columbus, and J. A. Webb, t

Tilliu, who will furuisb you, free of

charge, all information you may desire

a» to routes, r,ate5, &c. Anything tliut

thes° gentlemen may represent to you
can lie depended upon ai being perfect-
ly reliable, and wo would advise all coii-

temubiing a trln \?est to write to them.
I hey will reply by letter, or will call
upon you in person.

"iNOEnsoLL's Mission," — price octs
per copy, or six copies for ajcCa."

li:;':-

u:az;^'}it'^"'[ft?e

IF
nw MIICH IN-
-.^i>-\ from Tbe

FOE, SALE! ':'"
':"-'!^'^Xi

urio.m-.i, diTidiii .

'rurni»ruriiDvor Uio nliDvc voiy roison.blo For
riirtncr liinirDinUDn ,a1J oi> ur nSia-a, u . S. Noncoui-
erorD L. Ml Inr (meullcao) Wl »orr » Ul

V S BUIR

^dveiii^eufenis.

Agents Wanted

FOUNDATIONS OF SUCCESS
:io.>,l Pi.):B.ni!llCiii.i(nl;y.>nafnf Terms

Stein and Ray Debate

JJOOKS AND TRACTS.

ProblomiirUiimnn Liro.byA.Wilfonl Hnlt $2 00

liailKHKlScrmon, byj. a, Motilur,3aapio8.. 10

Cami,l>uIHBm weinUi'd in tlio llalimco nml
l'"oinirtWnutinB,bj' J. lI.Moom, UoodIcs 10

Noii-oo:iformily lo Hid World, by J. W.

TriiiiWULC.iofllil

EVERY LINE OF ROAD
frum Ilia Missouri lavei

Sjihbiitiwii, bjM-M.Ei.Mmon
Onu UniiliHoi. hy J. H. Monro
TrinnliiuiiiirMion Tniood to [lio ApottlcM, by

J.ll.Hofiro

1 Orlsiii (it Sinulu linmot^iou, by Jniiioa

|juve-r<Misls.

AprllSOth, In the JSngllsh 111

III., commencIntaL II A, M
June (lib. III tho Wooalt

llro. (icorgo llotslaiul'

villeStatlon. Isaa

June nth. In the Wahanli (

baHh Oo.i Ind,

lurch,

0„ lit

iniltb-

iciti.,

Wa-

iloiini<WuLivoln, by I) Tnniniim UXtPoiiiua flu

Wliy I tott tiio nnpHit ulmroli, by J, \V. Sloiii
ii eoiilcB 10

riicDuplriiio ot tho Itrothrcn Datctiitm), by
H.n.MUlor 100

Hisloiyit lim Dullish MinnlDn an
I'illiir atViny 2a)
IMiino of lliu llouBu ot UuviU 3 (W
Thnironf Dnviil ,, am
Orcininl'Bllintoryof Itniitints, SyoIs 3 HO

' imr iluBvnjiy miiil

>.porin.|)y

IKTlloKI'll by IIITlil

CUcaio, flock I

k:-.
<_,.':':

< '' oarUd (ft roomy.

iii.itk Iilll^

iv Licompolf

Ft. R. CABLE, • E. ST. JOHN,

'' per ili>i!"ii by nmil o,w

tJ^^Afnllliiu.ot Niiiimliflo. liInturiDcil i>ii<l rc-
llKUHia biiukii oomitjintly mi hruiil.

t^iTAuvnt" wiititnil to null rooiI Hitl>:>(iri]>Iiiiit

hMikn, (jmiil for tiill JoHDfiiil.iijiiB Cutiilumio uf
l>uok» Hunt Iroi).

AiUlwsHi WUBTKHN IIOOIC RXCirANHK,
boa Hi, Morris, III.

Tnu Kuiperor of Jnpa i has jna issued
a decioti propounding tho terms of a
n-'W conHtitiilbin Iu t:tkii I'HVi t m l.sim,

and piOVlilliU:- r.i' nl < . j,, ;
. r..' .1,1,

pan Hbilll l>n L-.n. !
, ..:,.;.

mbly. I'hiM ^ .
,..,.,

,
,

,,.]„
if o of th.

IIlM lUlrrflll
niinrv i.rie .lysti'iu of self-govern-

,
jinl whore every nation under

ill iiiK'iit lobe. The one-man uow-
good ioi neither church or uulloa.
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REN At Work.
?l,SO "S

Set for Itic DcrcDSO of (tie Gospel' -Fhilip|iliiDS 1: 17.
(BingloCopi

J CentB.

Vol. 7. Mt. Morris, 111., Tuesday, March 21, 1882. No. 12.

scriiitioDe..tl1,(.foU

Ono Yonr, in adTnnco $1 nft

BuiMonthB, " 75
tout ' so
Any ono sondinj: tkx noniciti,

nL $l.rrf) cacti, ivill rdcoivo tho
imper one yi'ar trpo. Suioplo-
und ii(;enlH' mil lit (tdc.

Tho cusli ehonld flCCoiDpnnr

nil namps. Homil by ihodot-
onler, dnift, or rcKistorecllollcr,.

made imynble to Joiti'iih Aniiok.

Ut. Morris. III.

Bhethben at Wohk,
Mt. MomH, II).

4i<4EDiT0RiAL items;; -^-'

Explaniitiou.

j am spcuding about thveo days out of eiicli week iit

Mt Atoms lookmiE urtor tlie contents of the B. at W.
i s« that tlifl i«ipev is properly filled with suilabli! mut-

ter fiud ma<lo ready ibr tlie I'less. I usually come ovor

on Weclnwdiiy ami return to Lanark on Sulurday.
J.H.Moore. '

asy it is for us to seu wrong ii

Bno. Eviiua is preiidiiiig in Yellow Creek this week.

Thk church at Mullisrrj- Hrftve, 111,. Jins decided to re

open their Sunday-school about the first of April.

A rKRSOS never loses imything- by treating others with

kindness. It pays well to cultivate such a disposition.

BRErnnEN- J. WoaveciuidF. Fisher, of tho ilonli-

cdlooHurch, ludisiua, were called to the ministry Maich

Illh.

TLRASEdo not foil to read the aiticle addressed "To

Our Contributofs," on this page. It tells where wi

stand.

Tub Mill Creek church, .Adams Co., 11!.. has invjted

brothetD. B.Gibson to hold a aerica of mootinRs for

Item.

The address of H. J- Bnibuker is changed from Iowa

Center, Story Co., loara. to Miiswdl, same Co. and

Stjte.

SouEpeop!e,are verj- sensiiiveabout their own feol-

injis, and never seeni to Ihinfc that olher people have

feelings too.

Buo, Lon[f. a son of Eld. David Long, of Jla-

ryland, is now one of the leacbcrs in ,t]ie Nonnol at

HimtlnKdon,

Wb onght to have a few good articles on close com-

munion, in defense of our fiuth and practice as close

commnnionists.

e^
i> subacribura.

tiksoijUtion looking to tho friendly intervention of

the United Slates in behalf of tho Russian Jews haa

been i-eierred by the House of Representnfives to Ihe Com-

mittee on Foreign Affairs.

Eld. Samuel Muniiy, of Huntingdon coi'nty, Indiana,

writes that Uie Winter with tlicni haa been very mild,

with the' o.>:ception of several days after the 3rd of March.

Verj- little snow luis fallen at a->y time.

Mkn who soil sugar do not neod a gliu's of vincgai- on

their counter for people to taste that they may know
whether the sugar is good Perhaps those who are so

anxious for both sides can si-e through tliis.

CiiKisT the true vine, was the eubjeet ftii: the prayer

meeting Inst Thursday evening. At the no-xt meeting

tlie members wUl consider this leason: ''Be ye perfuct

even as your Father which is in heaven is perfect."

Bno. Geo. W. Studebaker, ol Delaware county, Indi-

ana, has moved to the South-c^istern part of Kansas,

where he expects to spend the remainder of his days do-

ing good for his Ma.ster and the cause of bumanity.

Mjss Marj- Long, who has been confined to her bed

with 11 cancer for nearly one year, died at Lanark. March
lOlh. Her funeral was attended by over oOO persi

Services by Miss Mary Bwrgslrcsserand the editor.

Asatteniptt>cTa»*theEji*li»tiGhanoftliap balloon

t8nnmated by the ballo'in falling into the sea of D over.

The aeronauts perished.

Bno. R. H. Miller has arranged to ]i=ave Ashland,

Ohio, about the first of Aprd. He will deliver his fare-

well address next Sunday.

Tv,-ESTY-TrniEK persons have united with tho church

at Astoria, 111., during the last monih. Surely their

time of n'jolcing has come.

At the time elder Jacob Berk^jy was drtiwned. he was

en his way to elde; Gepharfs, to anoint a sick sister.

Full particulars nest week.

Bno. Enoch Eby returned from his Norlbem trip sov-

cr.d dtiys iigo. He reports good meetingB and much

wal among the member}.

You ought not to ask an editor to aid in circulating

opinions which neither be, nor the church to which bo

belongs believe to bs right.

Ei.n. 0. A, BurgCfl), a widely Iraown preacher, writer,

and debater in thti Carapbellite church, died in Chicago

last Tuesday morning. Mar. 14.

Ti!i: Dislrict Mce'.ing for District, No. 2. Virgim'a-hai

bei^n po=tpon*'d till May -nil and 5th. Olher arninge-

ments the same an mentioned before.

Ei.o. Jas. R. Gi-'h. of Roanoke, III., has been confined

to hin room with the rheumatism for iiuito a wbilc. He
was improving when lawt beard from.

WiTnrn the latt two months thirty-two have been add-

ed (o the chuich near Michigan City, Indiana. Brother

J.icgb Cripo held a series of meetings there lately.

We learn tljiit brolhtfr .Tohn Nicholson, of Ohio, ban

I'jc-ded in Waterloo, Iowa. We hope bif soioum among
tlie inemberH lliere will prove agrent bcnclit to the cauae.

Er.iJ. John Fomey, writing from Kanxaf, Mar. lH,

li.iy^, hi^ was then in Clay Co., m a debate, which had al-

rrady laaittl one week, and would conlinue two (iveningB

longer.

Bno. D. h. WillianiH, of UrownHVillo. Mo., wrilcM that

they have so far hud a vi;ry beautiful Spring. Wheat

looks line, health iii'good, and the weather mild and

plea-ant.

iNiiTKAR of a Tcnilentiary to bo erected ut Hunting-

don. I'a,, it i» now proposed lo OHtabli'li a Ri.-foimatory

Ki'livd after Up plan of the inHlitution of ihiit nature at

KImira, New York;

FmiM the Vreuehtr we Ipani tbfll brollier Silas C.

Ki'im, of Elk Lick, Pa,, died Friday morning, March

loth. He hud been in f.t.'ble li.'allh for <|uih.> a while,

heniji' bin dcitth was by no meiinn uni;xp''cli'd. lhou((h

tlifj new* in pa'.nful to Iiih many friendn. llrother Kfim

wan a ithcful worker, and did much in Hie inlerfitit of IiIh

Miuler'H ciLuto. We exl>.-nd our Kympathieit to hin i)creli

f,n,„ly.

A vEiiv interesting case is on trial in tho Superior

Court of Chicago. Tlie suit i"! brought by a lady against

saloonist, for m.iking a confirmed inebriate of bet hus-

band, tl\ereliy depriving the family of hia support.

Bno. John Eramert's wife, of Mt. Canoll, Ills., pass-

ed away laat Toesilay, and wn.i buried on Tliui-aday. In

her death the church loaea a faithful and good mother in

Israel, while brother Emmert loses a most devoted com-

panion. In this Slid bereavement he has the .sympathies

of hundreds who knew the kind lister only to love her.

Mt; Morris is becoming (juitc a center for emigmtion

from the Eiiat. One day last week twenty-three young

men, from Fieilerick Co., Md , landed hero. A short time

ago twenty-five came. Most, if not all- of them, were

farmhands, and immediately found places on farms.

There is ceoerally a good opening hero for that class of

young men

1 Ok another page of this issue will be found an im-

portant article on Ihe "Mormon Mission and Their Re-

sults," which we pubiivh for the purpose of more fully

informing our readers on a. brunch of historj' tbatisjust

now exciting considerable attention. The article ia well

worth reading, and will enable tho opponents of Moi

mons to discuss some points more understandingly.

WEalwaysactfiom piinciplc; of couree wo do. Our
motives are always pure, hut our neighbors fail to do

what is right; they arc not goveined by principle, then

tbeii,- motives are not pure. How we do wish they could

tee fhem.^elves zs others sec theui- What a nice world

this would be if everybody WHS as consistent as we are!

There would never bo any trouble hero.—Si'// Jtight-

TniL Iiiihjiitiilriil snya: "It never has occurred to uny
oue, we believe, before the present time, to amend Dr.

Watt's "Divine and Moral Songs for Children' ' however

much his hyinna for adulla may have suffered. But tho

editor of The Christian Oftserrci- lias found aheresyia

the lines

"Let dogs delight to bark andbilc,
For God has made them bo."

He says it,-would be truer to put it,

"For sin haswnadc tliem so,"

as God made everything good, and "their present erael

nature" comes from the fact that they are "sin-euiseA

betisis" since Adam's fall.

In brother H. W. Stricklcr's aiticle, on page seven, is

one little crumb that ought to do imy soul goo'I to read

it. . Does it not seem strange that we must receive most

of our good examples .if liberalities from the widows?

Biio. Quinter spent eight days preaching in the Wolf
Creek church, Ohio, in February. He sajs that church

experienced conaidei-able trouble caused hy the Miami

dement, but it scfflqs quif^ and in p^l worWng nnlcf

The Legislature of Virginia has just passed a bill

authori7,ing tho voteis of Roanoke county to vote on tho

ijueslion of granting license for thesale of liqnor. That

gives the people a chance to drive the Hiiuor tmfTic out of

that county.

Bno. S. C Jliller, of Brocklyn, Town, spent Inst -week

in and around Mt. Morris. Much <>f his time was spent

at the College, g.itbcring items, we piesume, as teacliing

IE his business. He also preached some for the Breth-

ren while here.

In (he interests of law and order, the authorities of

Chicago have been making a raid on the gumbling dens

of that city. Quite a number of gamblers have been

indicted to appeiir before the Gnmd Jury at tho Februa-

ry lerm of court.

The Sbah of Persia has given a French company the

right to construct a railfoad in his domiiiious. The con-

cession is for rixly yearri, and the company, twsides pnj-.

ing .'),-'''00.000 franc'J on the opening of the line, pay a

yeariy rental of 5.5,000 franca.

Tub pilgrimnge of Ihe persecuted Jews from JalTa to

Jerusalem will begin the 27th of April. Abundant pro-

visions are to be provided for the .(ouniey at low prices.

E:(cur«iona from Jciiisalem will be made to all "pols as-

sociated with sacred history.

Disi'ATCiiEa received viii London, siali- Ihall in ollici-

al circles war between Austria ami liussia is considered

inevitable. As a consetiucnce, (here has been a sudden,

and what premises to be an alarming, tall in the price of

nearly all the Gecuritie.>< dealt in at the London stock ox-

cbango.

TriB Brelhren in the Arnold'H Giwe church have near-

ly enough money mibfcribed for tlieir new incoling-

houBG, which Ihey expect to build this rnjason on the

Hamo spot where the old one now stands. Tho pi-eiont

house is the first house of woraliip ereclnd by tho Breth-

ren in Noriliorn Illinois.

FllOM a private letter wrilten from South ICuglisb,

Iowa, March 12., we learn they have IukI an intoietting

series of niecling^, "Ten muted with tbeclmrcb, among
Ibem were * * *, tho restwero nil young single poraona.

Our brelhren and Histers wcro much oncoumgcd and

built up in tbo holy profeswon,"

Biio, B. Fanslor, of Crescent Hill, Mo., writcH that

the Hlcot which fell theruKobriiiiry 18th and lOth was

about four incliCH deep mid ilid immense damage to Irecs

of all kinds. All tlio fruil. Iiwb, mpocialiy poneh trees,

were badly broken. Siieli a sleet liaH not lieou known ia

that part of tho Stain for thirty years.

NRVKit lot it be Haid of you that all Iho trouble in

church w among the ollh'.i.ilK, for they nbould bo cm
plea lo thn Hook iiinlcud of Ihe Hock being unHuin|ileM to

ihcolliciiils. OllicinlH should never permit thomeclveH

to full behind tho laity in Hum ro-tpcel, if limy do llioio

danger of bringing ruin upon llio wliolo body.

The Old Teglament Revision is making good progress.

In tho New Testament Revision, chaugcs wore made af-

ter crilical study of more recently discovered MSS. The
work of the Old Testament Company will be mainly to

avail themselves of modem nelp towards a better ac-

quaintance with the Hebrew language, and to restore

the Hebrew text where, as in fe\\' places, it is indisputa-

bly ineom^ct.

It is generally thouglit tbat if we allow members to

umply out all the evil there is in them, then theie may
Ije a chance of putting something good in them. That

may be true, but we have often wondered if a church

meeting is the most suitable plao'- to do tbo emptying'^

When it is all over, it looks bad to 8.iy the lea-t of it.

tpeo^mii-"/ onipty them'felve?: oeeasionally.it would

WbeVter to do it in a more •iuiet'mabner.

At the council meeting in the ilonticello church, Indi-

ana, a few weeks ago, elder J, 0. Royer, Prof, of the

'Monticello High School, informed the church that he bad

been waited on by a committee from Ashland, Oliio. and

earnestly solicited to move to that place, and thought

some of doing so, and desires permission of the church

to leave for tbat purpose. The memlwra pitecnt mani-

festeil a strong fooling against bLs leaving, and so the

nmtter was dropped for the present.

TiTE outrageous and suicidal |>erscculion of Jews in

Russia still contmues and Hie unfortmiale sons of Abra-

ham are lleeing the country in myriads. It is estimated

tbat Russia contains alxiut two and one-half mdlions of

Jews, and tlie London Tinu-s estnuates that ono hun-

dred thousand Jewish fumilias hiivo been driven out of

Ibeii- homes, either into a Khelter elsewhere within Rus-

sia, or beyond the frontier of the Cair's dominion. Thu

Times estimates tbo damage inflieled upon the Jews of

South Russia alone at ninety million dollars.

Some years ago a Methodist minister became convinc-

ed, in his own mind, that hih chni-eii did not teach the

triitU in regard to the design and mode of baptism,

hence ho left that church, united with tho Campbellites,

and commenced preaching for them. His former breth-

ren accu^ied him of being a "turn coat," and said people

could have no confidenco in "turn coats." He told them

bo would sooner bo called a "turn coat" any time Ihun

lo have the nameof spending a wholo life in the world

wilb bis coat on wrong-tide out. II wilt not be dillicult

to see tlw moiitl in this.

Ami* now it seems that the tunnel enterprise under

tlio British channel, by which people could pass

under the raging sea dry-shod from England to FiMince,

has been abandoned. Rngland feara it might be dan-

gerous intimcH of war. If our eivilination and religion

are worth anything, ihey should before long reuder our

great nations iudilVeient to «ucb supiiositions. It is lime

wo leiiriiod Ihat BcttloiiieiiU by the sword furnish no such

natufaction of honor or guai-aiitees of stability as tho^o

of peaceful urbitmlion. mid lo allow tho ogre of war lo

overshadow gi-ont international ontorpriacs, by which

commerce ia facilitated and national dilVoroncea abated,

is counsel that may onco have been wise, but now is fol-

ly and wickcdncsa.

SisTKK Mni')' Troslle, of Niok<ii-son, Kiinsiu, wiilee

that at their Uiat (luiirlorly council, brnther Beer was or-

dained in tho oldorship, brotber I,, ul i;. l,d,ll>|.^ . iHi >I

lo Iho miniilryand brother Isani' I
:'.ii- ..||:,.|

dciicou. Thay baveaboorgniii/' 1
•-' . >..Mi

hrolher l''rank llell'-r Suiierinlcuil ,
,ui.i Uu.lhi . IVu-y

Trestle Aw^iitiviit Supefiiib'iul-'al. These Urethron neai^

ly all uiini-d Iniiii llii^ viciiiiiv lo Kiin'OS. and we nro re-

joiced to know Hint lliry III" aelively engaged in tho

Master's work. May the I.urd givo lliem gmco to coii-

linuo faithful to Ihe end. She leporls tliat lh« memhots

are all in love mid union, and that puaco luid _hiirmouy

reign in all Iheir borders. This kind of nows rejoices

tho heart. How much belter is this than to boar of dis-

HonsiunN and troubles.

Dentil of Elder tTacoli Berkey.

The following clipped from the Chieaijo Trihune will-

be sad and unexpected news to many all over the Brotb-

orbood:

GosiiE.";. Ind., March 1'.^.—Elder Jacob Berkey, a.-

Dimkard preacher, who was well known over Lbe north
piut of tliis Stale, and who was roriucrly a resident of
Ibis county, but muved to Texas a few years ago, was-
drowned near Gaine.iville, in tUat'Slate on the oth mat.,,

while crossing a swollen stream on horeeback. His bady
IS recovered the next day.

We have not words to express our sad regrets that so

good and useful a man should thus be called away in-

auch an unexpected maimer. We had met brother Berk-

few times only, hot had formed a very favomble

opinion of him. The family has our heart-felt sympa-

thies on the sad occasion. And many will be the-

regrets that the Elder could not live to do a, great and

good work for tho Ciiuse in Texas. But we must bow ic.

submiraion to the will of Providence.

To Our Contributors.

You are doubtless aware thatno journal can be snecess-

fully couducled without having some distinct and well-

dt-fined object in view. The course the paper is to take

-

ought to be well understood by the editors, contributors

and readere, ihen each ano will know what to do and

what to expect.

The motto at Ihe head of tlus page t^lls the object of

the paper; "Set for the defense of the Gospel." When
fidly defined it means, "set for the defense of the Gos-

pel" as Wfefrff!/ frTiiftici'ti hy, tl,c Bidh/cH. Be-

tiavingtiiiittbe uospeliis properly itnderslodd rJY the-

Brethren wo proposi; defending their faith and practice,

and do all in our power to give them a paper calculated

to encourage, instruct and edil'y. Should ihera be points-

of dilfereuce in the church, we think the Annual Meet-

ing is the place to settle them. To discuss them through

the paper is calculated lo make a bad matter still worse,,

and tbfn have to leave it unsettled at last. Personal

matters, alfecting characterand misunderstandings, must

be studiously avoided, if a brothei does wrong tlie pa-

per is not tho place to settle it.

We desire to avoid saying much about our chorah

troubles; perhaps the le:s we say concerning them the

bt'tter. Telling them is not calculated to inslriicl or edi-

fy the members. We at« inclined to p;irtake of the na-

ture of that we read and be.ir, and if too much of our

attention is lidten up with unpleasant things, it may,

more or les.-i, produce unple:isantne&a in tho minds of

others. Let us work for peace, yet remain firm to onr

principles and distinctive features. This wo can do with-

out becoming either personal or abusive. We sbonld

guard ourselves ng.uost tlie use of hareh or uukind ex-

pressions. Kind words and strong arguments alwajo.

produce the more lasting eflLXit.

We want good doctruial articles; articles that deal

with principles and Iheir applications; articles thot de-

fend our faith and practice; articles tha'. explain the

Scriptures aiul aro calculated to instruct and eilify, writ-

ten by men anil women who are not ashamed of tho lica-

pel; who are not ashamed of the foilli and praclico uF

the Brethren, and are willing to stand up for our dis-

tinctive claims ami estiblishcd principles.

Let there be no lallormK or wavermg in the r.iuks. Let
_

there be no uncerlain -ouud in iho trumpet, but let there

bo one imited effort for the truth; one gn\ud harmonioow

move in dofcnio of our distinctive claims and divinely-

approved principles. Remember tbat united wo sliud

but diviiled we fall. Our falh-.-i-s stood upon the old Gos-

pel platform and piiJspeied and so may wo. There ia

where our great Brotliorhood wants to stand and repudi-

ate the vain and popular religion of tho day. We want

to consult each other and move together, that thero be

no Bohisuis or divisions among us. And wo now ask yo»

to assist us in the grsat and good work that tho aiuso iu

our hands may pro^i)er, and God bo glorified hy onr

work. We aro for the Gospel, for thu established order

and regulations of Iho church, for her principles, her

doctrine, and wish to labor for tho advancomuiit of het

interest.

Our buainesa here ia to edit the paper, hence

wo soleot und nrrango all Iho matter that goci iulo the

BuF.TiiHKN -\T WouK; Uus WO lidvo hcondoiug Hincc tho

I. iHt of January to Iho best of our ability. Wo aim to

iii-ert as muck original maltsr as pussiblo, bRliovingthal

it will make tho piipor more intowsling. Wo huvs' just

looked over all tho manuscript iu tho ollito, and iirrangcd

it for insertion just as fast as there is worn for it, hoping

oui contribators will oxeroine duo patieiico lowanla us in

tho work. \Ve espw:ially solicit church news liom ull

purls of tbo Biolhorliood. Do not address luiy malU'r

puitaiiiing to tbopiipti' to lUe. bnt adibcsa it to Ihn

Buethiikn at Wohk, UrotlicrAmick opens Ihe miul,

and nil tbo niatloc inUmdcil for tlie paper is placed in my
dvawor, where 1 am sura lo got hold of it. J. a. m.
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MY LIFE ON THE 0CEA3Sr WAVE;
MY HOME ON THE ROLLING

WAVE.

BY Q. D. ZOLLEltS.

I formed on acquaintance with a lady ndvnnc-

ed iu age.

With a matronly diapositlon

And a henevoleut heart.

She prayerfully perused the eacred page,

Was we!I-TersP!l in biblical lore.

Had lived in Hunolulu soiua thirte&u years or

more.

Her husband—a uaval ofli^r—had dif d on the

the sea,

And she then dwelt in her humble cot in thet

heathen country,

Her native place was Maryland.

Her divelliDg place wag open for singing and

prayer,

And often we gathered and worshiped there,

Siilors were present from variou'i climes,

Who told of their aailiug in perilous times,

And were saved by Omnipotent power,

These fugitives ffom sin,

Were found asjiace there,

A refuge from the storm.

Where'er my rovin^s lead,

On lander sea.

That lady's open heart, aijd home.

Shall cherished be.

It 3?emed to be ber whole delight

To talk of God . nd heaven.

And stood therp as a beacon light

To gaide tha tempest- driven.

Toe sbining orb athwart

The watery waste had risen.

The day was brighr,

And we went to ^ee the prison,

Or rather the prisoners

In conhoement thore,

Oar visit seemed to ail acceptable.

The jdiler was

Amiable, kind, and respectable,

Aad as our coming was opp^artaiie,

He condocted-ue, ^r>„. ^A ^y/^.^^.j ll

And the pnsouerii

To a special room,

And granted hb-rty of spseeh.

Rebecca Crabb accnpted the offer,

And improved the eeasou,

And from the Book of God,

Began to reason,

At first the aoJii-nC9 looked

Strange and wild.

Bat her voice was genMe,

Aud her speech was mild,

And she gained their interest.

And drew their mind",

In herchannelof thought,

And then on those

Criminals' feelings she wrought.

And the tears began to ff uw.

Those sons were once fondled by mothera,

Who cherished their cradle care.

Now left to the mercy of others,

To savo them from lonti despair.

Beneath an nccoutb eiteriof,

Ycu rasy find a benevolent heart.

And the love of his mother superior,

Will occa?ion the tear drop^ to Btart,

To hearts forlorn, qlac! ti(iinK<j tell

Go seek them in the prison cell.

BE or GOOD CHEER, CHRIST IS
BI3EN, AND DEATH AND

DEVIL CONQUERED.

BY C. H. BAI,3H\DGH.

2'o Bro. Levi Ilauchy of Union Depos-

it, Pt/fiWa.

YOU aod your wiff have laid me un-

der BO many obligations, aud not

yet weary of Hewing me, but rather on

the ascending Gcale of Christian kind-

ness, that I feel I'ke showing ray ap-

preciation of your paternal regard by

picking u crumb for you from the Great

Loaf of theCeleHtial Ban(£uet. God had

mapped out not only a glorious future

for- the children of Israel, but a glorious

way to its attainment. Ho promised

them a land flowing with milk and

honey, and from their exodus to iheir

heritage Ho wanted to feed them with

angel's food, so that they might be

weaned from the very remembrance of

their bondage, their carnality, and idol

atry. But they were a lustful, stiff-

necked, aud rebellious people. God
rained down into their camp his grac

ious manna in abundance, but their

groveling, earth clinging souls were

still in Ec;ypt, and their God-ofFeuding

cry was flesh, flesh, " give us flesh to

eat." The leeks and onions and garlic

and flesh-pots of their old slave-lift

were sweeter to them than the Heaven-

prepared food which God laid daily

fresh at their doors. Gluttony and rev

elry and faultfinding with God and man
seem their highest capabilities after

leaving the mortar beds of Egypt.

They had Moses as their Prophet,

Aaron as their High Priest, and God as

their Light, but they were earthly and

sen-^e dominated, and low in aim and

preception and enjoyment, and needed

forty yeai's wilderness discipline before

they were fit for the great blessing be

yond Jord.in. But we have not Moses

and Aaron, but He whom they prefig-

ured, " God manifest in the flesh." Em-
manuel IS the sum of all wisdom, and

the consummation of all law and type

and prophecy. He is not only our ex

ample, but our Hfe. Ho not only points

the narrow path to perfect peace and

holiness and rest, but He is the way, the

truth, the life. He imparts Himself

to all who open to him their whole be-

ing by a childlike trust. This is the

essence, the all, the glory, and the

blessedness of religion. Without this

all ordinances and externalities are

whitewash overlaying corruption. Is

"Chnst in us the hoj^e of glory .'"' Are

we " temples of the Ilo'y Ghost? "

Aie vre^' partakers of the Divine na-

turef Have we the ''inindof C^i^;i-^tfJ^

These are the teats that determine odv

eternal destiny. These are " the marks

of the Lord Jesus." This is white,

spotless wedding garment that will gain

us a seat at the royal board of the King

of kings. The one grand point at

which Godhead concentrates in the

virgin, on the Cross and at every step

between, is sacrifice, the giving of life

for redemption from death of devil

claimed, sin-saturated, hell threatened

immortals.

Oh it is a glorious, exalted attainment

to get so near the cross as to be infect-

ed with the self immolating spirit of the

Crucified. Thi; is the impuh-e that.^c

complibhes all the real good done in

the world. AVe never learn to know
the true meaning of life, till we have

been crucified and risen with Christ,

and come into the holy secret of the Di-

vine Incarnation. To be Christian is

to be able to say without Divine hu-

man lif'deemer andModel, "I was dead
;

and, behold, 1 am alive fore^yrmore,

Amen." Rev. 1 : IS. Then everything

lias a new signification, because we our

selves are new, .and wo feel a dignity and

purpose and rapture in our being, which

a fliraply flesh-born moralist, or would-

be Chi istian, can nevei realize. Then

we enrich ourselves by giving. All the

elements of nature are Divinely manip-

ulated m the interests of Christ and his-

kingdom. " All things are ows," and
" all thin(/8 wm'h togetherfor our f^oody

1 Cor. 3: 21, 22, 2:i. Rom. 8: 2s. The

cross teaches us to fray and think aud

hope and lovo aud live aright There

WH are at oned with God, and His mind

and end become ours. Thenceforth

" tho world knows us not, becausfi it

know him not," Lovo constrained God

to hang ou the cross to expiate tho sins

of the world, aud if we aro born of Him,

this love prompts us to sacrifice; and
\\,^outfl<ni) will only svjell the tide in

our own bosom, and make us more and
more like God in character and joy.

This is the constant aim of Jehovah in

all his dispensations and providences,

—

to transform us into his image of etern-

al and perfect Beaut/. Cling to the

cross, my dear Brother and Sister, and
let the self- forgetting, self losing, and
self possessing Godman be your Pat-

tern. He is the Fountain of all excel-

lence, nobility, true peace and confi

dence. A glowing profession may all

be the outgusbing of natural emotion

and intellect; but the indwelling God
/fyf6^ the reality and beauty of holiness

in the quiet duties aud ever-pressing

trials of daily lite, and gives us the

mind and heart and hand of Christ to

discern and feel and help according to

the Divine thought and purpose. Wed
soul and body to Jesus, and live as an

animated, sanctified rib taken out of bis

side, a breath ot his consecrated essence,

part of his very being, his mate, his com-

plement, his joy forever—the Bride of

the Lamb. Then will doing good be

your meat and drink, your sweetest lux

ury, and the cross your antepast of

Heaven. This makes us akin to God
and sharers of his eternal glory.

We are not to think " fiery trials " an

anamoly in the Christian life. '* For
even hereunto were ye called. 1 Pet.

4: 12, and 2: 21. We have notall sun-

shine, and celestial zephyrs, and green

pastures, and still waters; but also

blackness of darkness, and mephiticcy-

clone.=^, and wormwood, and nauseous

marahs. But—Acts 20: 24, Heb. IS: 2,

Rev. 14: 12. The devil is all but om-

uipresent. No church nor closet nor

state can exclude him. He roars like a

Jion, and crawls like, a serpent, shows

the face of a saint and the garb of an

angel, as well aa the black, hideous fea-

tures of malice and murder. The
whole world lieth it widhednesSy or the

Wic/ced one. 1 John 5: 19. But we
have two glorious passages tis offsets to

this startling declaration. The very

verse immediately preceding—namely

the ISth, " he that is heoottenof God
KEKI'F.TII HIMSELF, fl?wf THA.T WICK-
KD ONE TOUCHETH HIM NOT."
Here is a truth worthy of profound

consideration ; the truth which lies at

the basis of personal salvation. This

self keepiuiT is the whole philosophy and

science of religion, so far as our co-op

erative agency is concerned. God-kept,

self kept— this is salvation. 1 Pefc. 1: .'>,

John 5: 21. Such eoula are untouched

by the sooty, contaminating fiDgei-s of

the fire seared monarch of hell m the

ruling bent of their being. They aro

God born, God-possessed, God directed.

Mistakes we all make, but if they real-

ly are mistakes, and not deliberate, per-

sistent aberrations from rectitude, the

Divine life soon corrects thera by its

ever increasing light and power.

The other passage is this: *' i/i the

world, ije have tribulation: but he of

gond cheer: I havk ovehcosii: thi-:

W0IU.D." He overcame it/or us, and

106 overcome it in Him. This is our

peace, our confidence, our joy, our hope,

our glory, although of ourselves we

think meanly, often appropriating with

deep soul sorrow, and bowed breast-

smiting, tho language which the

Holy (-ihost has preserved for our use.

Mark i): 24, Luke IS; in, Rom. 7; 24.

In all our fluctuations and defeats aud

self-upbraidlngs, we h.'ive for our con-

stant inapiratiou and support the Christ-

breathing, Ohristenjoying " no condem

nation''^ and "no separation^ with

which R'»m. 8th opf-na and closes.

Why! Because the grand purpose and
unintermitted struggle of our life is, to

" walk not after the fl-'sh, but after the

spirit." Verse 2. The fi^iht of faith

will continue as long as we have llesh

and world and devil to contend with.

We sheath not the sword, nor unbuckle
the armor in the midst of the battle

while the air is full of the fiery darts of

hell. " Be strong in the Lord, and in

the power of his might," and " the

gates of hell shall not prevail against

you." Dreadful Waterloos may yet

await us before the final victory is

won. Terrible smeltings may yet be
our lot in the crucible of suffering be-'

fore the gold is ready for the D pper
Sanctuary. " Be of giod eheer: I have
overcome theworld," smitten death, and
forestalled the doom of hell. " God
in the flesh," our flesh, lifts us into the

bosom of Everlasting Love.

THE CHURCH OF GOD.

BY D. P. SAYLEh.

" Aad upon thia rock will I bniid my ehnrch;
aud thp gates of hell shall not prevail against

it." Matt. IG: 18.

fTlHE word church may be defined,

^ 9 congregation of faithful men,

among whom the pure word of God is

preached, and the commandments and

ordinances of Christ duly observed.

Cruden rendered it, "A religious assem-

bly, selected and calleii out of the world

by the doctrine of the Gospel, to wor-i

ship the true God m Christ through the

Gospel," It is evidently the church

of Christ He says upon this rock will

1 build my church. The question is

raised, who, or what is this rock? The
context answers the question. Christ

addressed his disciples, whom do men
sag I amf They told him what the

public opinion concerning him was.

Then he asked, " Bui whom say ye that

I am? ' This address was to all of his

disciples, ''whom say ?/e." Peter as his

manner was (and as the foreman of a jury

does) answered for them all. ''Thou art

Christ the Son of the living God.'" God
being in Christ as Paul afterwards puts

it. Upon this knowledge and faith

that God- was in Christ, and hence was

Christ, the Son of the living God, Christ

said he would build his church, and

says, I say also unto thee, that thou art

Peter, aud upon this rock, not Peter, but

upon the acknowledge faith that, lam
Christ, I will build my church.

God, by the prophet, had said; " Be-

hold I lay iu Zion for a foundation a

stone, a precious corner stone, a sure

fwundation." Isaiah 28; 10, And Paul

says, " And are built upon the founda-

tion of the apostles and prophets, Jesus

Christ himself being the chief corner

stone." Eph. 2: 20, And where Pet-

er declared the faith of the disciples

that Christ was the one so promised,

and hancd was the Son of the living

God, Jesus Slid. " Blessed art thou

Simon Baijona; for fle^h and blood

hath not revealed it unto thee, but my
Father who is in heaven." (Note the

little word it is marked as not in the

original, but is supplied to mako con-

nection, should bo this truth, and it

would read flesh aud blood hath not re-

vealed this truth uuto thee) upou this
I

revealed and believed truth that I am
Christ, will I build my church.

The church being bfiilt upou this

leading truth, Jesus says to Peter, "And

I will give nuto thee tho keys of the

kingdom of heaven (the church); and

whatsoever thou shalt bind on earth,
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shall be bound in beaven. Thus were

the keys to the kingdom of heaven, as

well as the power to bind and loose,

given to Peter. And he was the first

to preach salvation through Christ to

the Jews, and to the Gentiles. But this

was not confined to Peter alone, but

was siven to the church which is built

upon the truth that Christ is the prom-

ised Messiah. Tell it unto the olmrch

(not unto Peter) is Christ's positive

command. And, "verily I say unto

you, wh.»taoever ye shall bind on earth

shall be bound in heaven ; and whatso-

ever ye shall loose on earth shall be

loosed in heaven." This is to the

church. "And where two or three

are gathered together in my name there

am I in the midst." And the;/ are the

church. So the church in conference

loosed the Christian believer from the

law of circumcision and other Mosaic

precepts, but bound them to abstain

from pollutions ot idols, and from for-

nication, and from things strangled, and

from blood. And the church under

peculiar circumstances allowed Mosaic

purification to Paul and four brethren,

which had been done away in Christ.

Thus did the church bind and loose on

earth according to the words of Christ,

which is an implied command that the

church on earth, the Holy Ghost direct-

ing, shall make decrees, rules and regu-

lations for the government; so that

she will enjoin the observation of all

the principles of the Gospel expressed

or implied upon all alike.

Even so has the church authority in

General Conference assembled to decide

that the implied meaning of Paul to

Timothy, "Preach the word; bi

slant in season, out of season," requirrs

the Word to be preached for days at

one place and time, and that the first

injunction of a risen Savior; /«(Z my

lambs implies extra eficorts by the church

to teach the children Gospel truths by

such system of teaching as is adapted

to their comprehensions; and to give

the system any proper name to convey

the idea of teaching children whether

it be Sunday-schools or children's meet-

ings, or what not.

And so has the church authority to

decide what form of covering will an

awer the apostles' requirement for wom

en praying or prophesying. And while

she has authority to regulate these mat

ters, so also has she authority to regulate

themoralconductofhermembers. It is

contended by some that discipline dare

not be enforced unless it has an express-

ed "thus saith the Lord " to sustain it.

But admitting this theory would destroy

the whole life of the church. A decade

ago a brother built a home near to a

new K. R. station. Then to pay for it

he claimed the right to sell ardent spir-

its, under the plea that the church had

no Scripture to forbid him. All know

that there is no thus saith the Lord, to

forbid any one to sell whiskey, nor

many other similar immoralities. But

the church had a voice in the matter,

and when he positively refused to hear

the church, she expelled him, though

he was guilty of no other olfenoe; and

is himself a civil and moral man. Is

there a brother born of God, will say

the church erred in her decision?

MOEMON MISSIONS AND THBIB
EEStriiTS.

THE story is a stirring one and th

fruits are remarkable. This famous,

infamous Church was orgoni/.ed April

6th, 1830, and, as one of its most learn-
|

ed apostles alleges, "just 1800 years to a

day from the resurrection of Jesus."

Six men composed it and they set

forth at once to conv^-rt the whole

world. The Book of Mormon relates

in part to the Lamanites, ancestors ofour

aborigines, and sc, with great propriety

and within a few months, some elders

were sent to the American Indians,

Next year thirty elders started west-

ward from Kirtland, Ohio, preaching as

they journeyed, tiU Missouri was reach-

ed. The year following, the St. Law-

rence was crossed, and, among others,

Brigham Young preached and baptized

in Canada, and throughout New Eng-

land, New York, Pennsylvania and

Ohio the gospel of the Latter Day was

sounded out.

Early in 1835 the Twelve Apostles

were chosen and went forth at once to

call all people and kindreds to repent

ance and fa'th, and also a Quorum of

Seventies was ordained for the same

work. These traversed the whole re

gion from the Atlontic to the AUegheu

ies and made a tremendous stir.

Two years .after, during the fiery

trials which befell the prophet and the

Saints in Missouri, two of the Apostles,

Heber C. Kimball and Orson Hyde,

with several elders, crossed the ocean,

and destitute and friendless, set foot in

England. Liverpool was their landing

place, but they pushed out at once ihir

ty miles to Preston in Herefordshire. —
Great numbers gave heed to their doc-

trine and by immersion were sealed

saints. When called home, they had a

most thrilling story to tell.

In 18-10 the Twelve wore sent out to

reinforce the British Mission, and land-

ed at Liverpool, April 6ih, just ten

years from the orgauizition of the

church. They entered all the chief ci-

ties in the face of furious opposilion,

and penetrated to Scotland and Wales.

But the great harvest was gathered in

Herefordshire, where whole villages and

churches of United Brethren, with their

pastors, went over in a body to Mor

monism. Apostle Woodruff baptized

160 in thirty days, 48 of the number be

ing preachers. At the end of twelve

months three conferences bad been form

ed, with some 7,000 members. In June

of this year the first company, of 31,

sailed for America, and before it closed,

1,000 more had followed.

In 1841, " by revelation," Elders

Hyde and Page took their journey to

Palestine, but found no room for Joseph.

On Zion and Olivet they set up o heap

of stones, and "with pen, ink and pa-

per offeied for the Holy Land a conse

crating prayer.

In 1843 emissaries of Smith pene-

trated to the islands of the South Pacific

The year after, the career ol the pr.iph

et was closed by the hands of a mol>;

but not until ho could number mar 100-

000 adherents and 20,000 of them in

Nauvoo. During the disasters which

followed, most of the elders were call-

ed home, and it was not till after lie

Saints were seated in Salt Lake, that

missionary work was recouimoijced.

In 1847 "these vallevs of the moun-

tains" were possessed, and the year fol-

lowing, Orson Pralt was npjiointed to

the presidency of the British misi.ion.—

Then followed the glorious era for mis

ftion work in that land. Aatonisliing

progress was made for fouryeara, or un-

til polygamy origioated in 18(33. Then

30,000 chin« h-MH-mliers were reckoned;

but so great was the shock and scandal

that many aiioHlaiiZ'd, and some 1,800

were excommunicated for refusing to re-

ceive the doctrine. What was then lost,

has never since betn regained.

In 1850 the elders of "Israel" enter-

ed France, Grrmany, the Scandinavian

countries, Italy, Switzerland, and the

Sand wich Islands ; and the Book of Mor-

mon was translated into five languages.

In 1852 ihe elders made their advent in

to the West Indies, British Guiana, Gi-

braltar, Malta, South Africa, Ceylon,

Hindustan, Siam, China and Australia.

In most of these countries they receiv-

ed little tor their pains and soon retired.

In 1853—54 Prussia and Austria re-

ceived and with governmental violence

rejected the messengers of Brigham

Young. Since that date, few new fields

have been occupied and mission work

is rhai niy confined to tour or five regions.

During the last five years, from Utah

have been sent something over 80o eld-

ers, or at the average rate of about 100

a year, lii 1880, the semi centennial of

the Mormon church, the number rose to

216. Last year it was ISO, and, besides

79 were sent to Arizona; but for the

most part not to preach, but to colonize.

Of these 800 more than one-third

(284) were assigned to the United

Slates, 111 to the South; one-fourth

(219) to Great Britain, to Scandinavia

114, to the Sandwich Islands 17, and to

New Zealand 13.

In 1880, 89 were sent to the British

Isles, 33 to Scandinavian countries, 48

to the South, and 35 to the North; and

last year, to Holland 1, to Germany 3,

to Sandwich Islands, 6, to New Zea-

land, 9, to the Southern States 56, to

ihe Northern States 33, to Norway,

Sweden and Denmark 35, and to Eng-

land, Scotland and Wales 89, or in all

189. Taking the average duration of

an elder's term as two years, we have a

total of aboat 400 Mormon missionar

les abroad at any given date.

As to the number that "gather" year

by year, or the total of conversions from

the beKinning in 1830, the facts are not

easy to get.

In 1849 was organized the Perpetual

Emigration Fund, whose design was

and is to help poor saints to reach the

eacred soil of Utah, by paying a part or

the whole of their emigrf ting expenses,

and taking a note for the same, with in-

terest at 10 per cent. From this fund

some $00 000 a year are expended.

In those days the usual route was via

New Orleans and the Missouri to Coun

Blufl's, thence across the plains. In

1854 about 3,000 were "gathered."

In 1856 came the climax of emigra

tion, and then it was that the fatal hand-

cart scheme was by revelation devised.

From 1840—54, or in 15 years, 21,911

rossed the sea and the mountains. Be-

ween 184(1 and 18C0, 28,740 had enter-

eil the Land of Promise. Within the

next decade some 35,000 more took

-'hip from Europe to Salt Lake, and not

tar troin the same number between 1870

and 1882, or in all, from the first ship-

in 1840, say about 85,00(1. The annual

increase from emigration is not far from

2 000.

IMMORTALITT OP THE SOUL.

A writer in the iJhurch Advocate

gives a brief account of a debate he

hold with a soul-sleeper, and also gives

one of the arguments he used. It is

follows:

Say the Adventists, the body is the

soul. Well, first, God is the author of

man. He was made in his likeness, and

in his imnga he begat or formed man.

God is known, 1. As the potentate—

G.id of gods. 2. Tho only wise God.

3. The Supreme Being. 4. The omni-

potent God. 5. He is omniscient—sees

all that is in the heart of man. (i. Om-
nipresent—thus rendering it an impossi-

bility of absenting ourselves from him.

Such knowledge, it is too wonderful for

me. It is high, I cannot attain unto it.

Whither shall I go from thy Spirit, or

whither shall I llee from thy presence?

If I ascend up into heaven, thou art

there; if 1 make my bed in hell, behold

thou art there. Ps. 139:-6— 8.

THE NATURE OF OOO.

For the Lord, thy God, is a consum-

ing fire (Dent. 4: 24). For our God is

a consuming fire (Heb. 12: 29). God is

a spirit (John 4: 24). And bis soul was

grieved for the misery of Israel (Judg.

111:16,) In whom my soul is well pleas-

ed (Matt. 12: 18). Connect these pass-

ages of Scripture and meditate on them,

and whf.t will be your conclusion ? Like

begets like. Thus God is a consuming

fire. God is a Spirit. God has a soul,

and God made man in his own likeness

and in his image. Is God divided? No!

Can he be separated? No! Can we sep-

arate the fire, spirit and soul that are in

man? Who maketh his angels spirits

and his ministers a flame of fire? How
can man be in the image of God who

gave him or made him a living soul in

his one likeness, and at the same time

that soul be only a lump of clay? O,

how despisable the doctrine.

TO THE BEOTHBEHOOD.

LET us be careful what we bring to

Annual Meeting. We have much
business from last year to settle fii-at;

hope our dear brethren will take back

most of their queries from last year, and

not send many this year. If any, let

them be such as we have the plain

Scripture for and then make the decision

binding. If any will not obey what

the church decides, let such be as the

Savior says, a heathen and a publican.

We have not taken any queries to A.

M,, or District Meeting since the war,

and we have gotten along without com-

mittees. We don't boast, but thank

God for it.

Some think it looks well to bring

many queries to A. M. or District Meet-

ing, but I do not think so. I think it

would look better if we would not have

so many little question-s and bring only

such .as concern the Brotherhood. Let

such only be decided in A. M., and let

it be binding, for if not binding and to

be obeyed, why make decisions?

May God yess us all when we go to

our next Annual Meeting, that we go

with the mind of Christ, and witli a de-

sire to beaome more united, and be of

one mind, speak the same thing, and be

one as the Savior prayed that we might

be one, iven as He and the father were

one. John 17: 21. O, may it be so

with us nil at our next A. M. is my
prayer. I have traveled through the

brotherhood for the last three months

and a half, faying to unite us in one. —
May God hel^ all the brethren to do the

same. From your well-wishing broth-

g.. John I\jiislkt.

The greatest talkers are usually the

lightest workers, and, possibly, the

smallest thinkers. No matter how much

you think over any plan for good. The

more the better. But let your actions

apeak of it to the world, rather than

your lips.

Foi.i.Y is the beginning of pride, and

shamo will be the end of it.
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BRETHREN AT WORK.
WrcUly.

nnJ Propriplnrs.

R H. MILLKR.
JOSEPH AMICK,

SPECIAL CONTRIBUTORS-
ly, A. W. B<w»f, D. E Bi

nui*, S. S. Mohlor, I.J. Ku
anlmim. It. H. niltbnogh, J.W.&i
.ly^ ^, 8. Florj, . 8. T. B-x

\OUK PA1*ER.

Tho dnlo ofter your uamc
time you hn^e pnid. It ser

quest for prtymenl. Thus '

paper hns bctu paid for up
shows thnt tUe linio will (lien expire.

CS"If proper oi-edil has noT bcpn given
fiiREG weeks from (ioie of pnyinent, notify

oil j'our paper shows lo wh
es boUi t»9 11 rocoipt nnd ti r

I Jnii. 'SI," Bhowg thM tl

D Ihfttiinie. "1 Jnii. '82.

Bho. 1. D. Parkt^r has been nfflicted for a

loug time, but is setting belter Pga'm, though

he still uses his crutches. He is afele to travel

very well. He is uot generally known in the

'Brotherhood es oue of our able spsaker?; thia

is because he is reaervt^cl, not because he lacks

ability. He is now able to travel and preach,

but uot able to work on account of a lame an-

lile. We are confident that our brethren

ought to keep'ciui in the field preachirg, and

-^e hop? they will do so. The great reason

why wa hope for this is, because he will not

sow the seeds of discord when he preaches. He

is one o' our brethren, who preaches eound

Gospel doctrine in a way rhat tends to union

in the Brotherhood. Brethren wishing his

iabors, will address hira at Ashland, Ohio.

B. H. u.

It is now intimated in the Progressiv, that

"we were engaged in a secret council with the

Brethrto of Northern Illinois. This is abont

like the report that we belonged to the Ma-

3ona;—no truth in the intimation that we

were in a secret cooncil with the Brethren In

Illinois, There seems to bs a determination

somewhere, to lieap upon us the blame of se-

cret work of some kind. These two reporia

Jhave been started in the sime way, though

Srom different scarce?, and the same medium

has contribnted to their circulation. But there

is no foundation for either. The council in

Illinois was as pablic as aoy District Meeting,

though it wa? specially to consider the trouble

with the Brethren who have seceded from the

church. It is painful and plain, that ffl'jrfei

are being made by some, to injure tho reputa-

tion and standing of others in soma cases, not

only by means that are unlawful, but ua-

fonnded. r. h. m.

THE ISSUE.

SOME brethren are trying to make 5'oq be-

lieve that uniformity in dress, is the issue

which makes the trcnble in the church. Do
not let any d?c?ive you. That is only one

question oat of many, similar in spirit and

arising out of the same course.

The question of having an organ in church

worship, is aot uniformity in dreac; the bell,

the painted glass, u not on the ilress question.

The course of some brethren, in taking up and

holding io fellowahip those who ha7e bfisn le-

gally expslied, is not the qaeation of uniformi-

ty in dres?. But these things are forced upon
us as is^nea of vital imprrtance.

The truth is plain, that congregation^lipm

in spirit, ia making an iesue with the long es-

tablished order of union in the councils of An-
nual Meeting. Today there are some breth-

ren among us, who will not agree to heed tho

couaselfl of Conference on many questions it

has deciiied. They wont each chaich, or each

individual, to decide them, and not the general

Brotherhood. Thsy do uot want the genor.il

ehuich to make any eRtabliahed usages where
there is ilo "thus naith the Lord."

Congregationalism is that form of church

govBrument, whsre each church in independ-

ent aod dsfJi^.A for it-i«lf 111! quoHtions which
have not been fettled by tbe plititj Word of

Qod. In the Jov/iih dispenaation, fhn church
was not CDngregational. lu the primitive

cburch. uud^rthe Gospel dispensatiou, congre

gationalisra was not recognized as a Scripture

doctrine. In Act 15th chuptev, the counsel

and decision were general, and applied to all

the church; not leaving all the church to de

cide as it might choose. On the principle of

Congregationalism, each church can have its

own order, Tbo latitude increased, the uou:

essentials multiplied, and liberty given until

the one mind and one j udgment of the primi-

tive church are turLed into a Babel of confusion

and diversity,— that is the author of "all sorti

of doctrine, preached by all sorts of men."

Go to the congregational churches of our

day; you will see Masocry and all the secret

societies in them. So dcos everything else

that is non-essential and popular in their view

make an easy capiivo of them, converting the

church to the world, more than they convert

the world to the church.

It does uot make much diff:'rence what men's

theories are, neither about name?, when we

haveau array of facts that no ont> can dispute.

When we see the churches which have gone

with the world, in whatever denomination it

may bp, so like the world, ana so mixed up

with it that they are no longer separate from

the world, no longer a peculiar people, we ask,

where are the churches which have embraced

coDgregationalism? and without orcpption the

answer is, "so far as we know, gone with fhe

world in all that their means will allow, and

havetaken the world, secret societies, and nllthe

popular pleasures aud fashions into their com-

mcnion and fellowship."

To-day our danger i?, ia running to these

results; he that is able to read the signs of the

times, can see them in the distanco.

Uniformity is but one of many peculiaritiep,

that separates God's peculiar people from the

world. One by one they may ail be taken out

of the way, and every form that manifests the

Oi^riatiao spirit of humility and strict obedi

euce, be supplanted by forms that manifest

the flesh. This irf one thing that Congrega-

tionalism has never failed to do. As it givea

license to conscience, liberty to opinion, it giv#.^

latitude to the flesh, because it pats the means

in it> power to gratify its desires in this direc-

tion. When a single congregation assumes

the right to decide,—it assnmes the right to

change, and it changes to suit itself without

regard to tho judgment of the Brotherhood, or

the feelings of adjoining congregations; these

are facts we all have seen, not a theory or

speculation of our own. In our Brothorhood,

tbis thing now exists; it has been growing for

years; ripened at last into living, independent

churches, with all the bloom of Congregation-

alism hanging on the ftoit, telling uf what tree

it is.

The new Myersdale church, made up largely

of expellfd member?, ia hardly alone in this.

When we a?e how many Brethren fellowship

them, we may know how many are teni3ing in

that direction, if uot already there. We are

blamed because we speak out on these sulj^cts;

we do it not from any spirit of ambition, but

to defend the faith w.:t have always had;— thi

faith the church had when we joined it. Wi
would not bii true to our conscience, true to

the viwa we made when we joined the church,

or to the church we j »in?d, if we did not speak

out against this Congregationalism that ia de-

stroying tlm union of the church. We huvt)

taken abuse enough to deter ue and to ruin ou;

reputation, if it were not for God and a host u

faithful Brethren seeiug these personal attacki

ure made upon un without even a shadow of

fouudation.

We are blamed m a policy man, when the

truth is we have for more than a quarter of a

century stood fii-ui to thfl faith and vows we
made to God aud tho church. We hiivo from

the boginning till now, everywhere, nnd un-

der all circumstances, hold and tnught the

same viowa we now hold. We have sacrificed

money, honor, position, and worse atill, tbo

(rJendehip of some Brethren, sooner than givi*

up tho principles v/o linvj ever held Hacred in

the church. Wo never Hought any poiiitinu of

honor, and we never had, or can have any wo

would not sacrifice for the principles wo hold,

and have ever held to be right in the church

AFFIRMATIVE.

IT
is not an uticcmmou thing, in reading the

productions of persons who undertake to

investigate a sulject, to find them demanding
proof to be made by those who take the nega-

tive side of a question. We should notice who
it is that afiSrms something to bo true, and

whethe*- he proves tlie thing he siiirms. We
should notice too, wliat in the thing he affirms,

and see if he proves it. The same is true in

tho duty of the negative. We should notice

carefully, whnt it is the writ^er denies; be may
deny something that has never been affirmed

by any one; or he may deny, when it is hia du-

ty to afSrm. It is one of the ways to make a

show of wisdom, to deny something ditFirent

from what has been affirmed.

Oar prepiratiou for discussion with those

who have challangod, is the cause of these

suggestions. Wo expect to have e discussioB

this Summer with the Disciples iu Missouri,

and will give the argument?, on both sides, in

the B. AT W.; and we want our readers to be

preparrd to make a careful examination of the

argument?.
, R. H. M.

OUR VISIT TO THE MIAMI
VALLET.

IN obedience to a request, we recently la-

bored among several rf the churches in

the Valley. The first church we labored in, is

known as

HARRIS CREEK CHUKCH.

This church has a membarship of about 160.

It ifl fast recovering from the shock it received

by the withdrawal of some to tlie old order

sifle. Miniitera,—Hellmin, Crowl, Muramert,

and Miller, are doing all they can to build up

aud enUrge tbo borders of their church. Oae

united with the church while we were v/ith

tkem. With the assistance of the honio min-

ialeis, and brother Isaac liijsenberger, we held

nine meetings among them, and the church

seemed much revived. Our next visit wes to

the

COVINGTON CHURCH.

This cburch has a membership of abont 180,

and ia safely emerging from the struggle, inci-

dent to the recent separation of some. Tho

homo ministers are, elder Sumuel Mohler, Wm.
Boggs acd A.. S. Rosenberger. They are .ill

deeply interested in their work, and active in

the discharge of their rainiaterial duties; with

their asi^istauce we hold twenty-two meetings

in their church; and while there were no ac-

cessions, jet the church was much revived, end

we trust good was t^ooe. Nt'st we visited the

OAKLAXD CHliHCH,

consisting of about 200 meinlierB, under the

care of elder J. Uatherman, assisted by mini?-

lers; Brumbaugh, Ddtiich and Groffd, This

church ia also in good working order, and in a

fair way for future prosperity. There were

several nccBBinua thpre rpceatlv, during the

labors of britht^ Jenae Calvert. Here, with

the help of ths home ministry, we had four

meetings. Our nest visit was to tho

I'ALKBTINE OHURCH,

consisting of about IJIO members, under the

caTO of older Thomas Wc-nrick; hums ministry,

brethren G. Stump aud Moaes Hollingor. Th
cliurch was considerably shaken, for n[time. by

those who withdrew, but is now Bufely planted

again up jn thy truths of the Gospel ; the meui-

bera being in peace, and minifoHting much
love for one another. Hsre with the h' Ip of

the resident ministers, wo held live meetings.

A raoitt oxcfilonfe iutcreat was mimifestfid in

thin church. Two made the good confoBsiou

while wo wore theri', and oue morn soon after-

wards. Here, like iu many other instance:?,

our labors ended too soon; but wo bad to be

subject to otlior arraUKemouta. Next wo vis-

ited the

I.-0KAlNK0IIUnOII,

in Shelly county. This cliuichihas a momber-
nhip of about eiglity.j and is under the elder-

ship of S. Mohler, assist, d by minietfrs, Hoi-
linger iind Ddnfurd. Here we held hut two
meetings on account of very inclement weather,

bad roads, aud u lack of proper arrangements
for meetings.

IHf: I-niST IIBEIHREK CHUROH OF ST LOUIS.

On Tuesday morning, Feb. 29tb, we reached

this great city, on our way home. Were met
at the Union Depot, by brother Myers, and
were soon convoyed to the home of brother

Sbomber, nearly two miles north of the D^pot,
where we received a very cordial welcome.
Tbis church has a membership of twenty-

one. It ii quite a young church, not much
over a year old, planted through the instru-

mentality of our veteran soldier, elder John
Metzger. The future of this church is aa in-

viting as that of any other chnrch. The qgery
exists in many minds of our Brotherhood,

whether the mission work in St. Lonis will

prove a success. To this query, we answer
emphatically, yes; it ujiV^ pprove a success, pro-

want it to succeed, ami make a proper

effort. It is like every other beginning; it

needs to be sustained. There seems to be a

disposition on the part of many of our Fratern-

ity, to pass the cities by,—give them over to

the powers of darkness. This is not as it

onght to be. I am psreuaded that in almost

every city there are thcs3 who would gladly

embrace tho truth of the whole Gospel, if they

had an opportunity. Of old, the apostles trav-

eled from city to city. In fact, we should not

forget that after a while, if we are faithful, we
will nil live a "CiVj/ Life."—a. city whose walls

are jasner, acd whose streets are of pure gold.

Tiie church in St. Louis is as plain as any
church of the Brethren in the country. The
members are not only plain, but brimful of

love, aod enjjy meetings very much. We had

one v<ry interesting meeting among them. The
members were nearly all out; and some who
werenot m^'.mbers. Oar ttmsboiDg limited, we
could give them but one meeting, though
pressed to stay longer.

Bro. Shomber, their present minister, is do-

ing a!l he can for thy church. His work ia

well received,—has good ministerial ability,

but being a young ^'physician, hie primary oh-

ji'ct in goiug to St. Louis, was to attend lec-

tures in the medical college. Having attended

to this, he intends to locate elsewhere, hence

thinks of leaving the city socu. Soms other

minister must of necessity take his plsc?, if the

church there is to prosper. They need a

church-house very muck. They now "hold

their stated meetings iu Union Hall on the

fourth story. How some of the sisters gtt up

so high, I con herdly jnicgine. Besides this,

there are other gfitlierings in the same hall at

times, whose irfiuence is against pure Christi-

anity. For example, the Mormons hold their

meetings there. All this has a tendency

against the church; but the members can do

no better at this time.

A church and pretty largo lot, is offered for

sale in a conveuisut part of the city for S3 600.

The Brethren consider it very cheap. Now
it seems to mo that in view of all thi?, every

elder onght to preaaut the condition of the St.

Louis church to his congregation, and I do

bsiieve there would be libira! givers enough

in the Brotherhood, to buy the church-house

.ilready built, ni>d thus Hfl'ord the St. Louis

church au opportunity for good, end for becom-

ing a power in co"mmuaity, thnt they now do

not enjoy.

In short, the mission iu St. Louis, ought by

all means to bs sustaiued. There is perhaps

not another city in the Union, through which

HO many membiirs aud miui^tora pass, as through

St. Louis, it being on the great thorough-

fares from East to West. Uaviug a permanent

place for mestings, miuifjlors, by giving a littls

notice, could hiwe a congregation to prenoli to,

aud thus do much good. J S. Mohj^ek.

The Virginia Legifllnlure recently 'passed a

bill appropriating ?100,000 for the establish-

meut of a Normal school for tho education of

colored toachera. If the governor approves it,

the Hiihool will booomo a I'aot.



]\Iarcli 21. BKETHREN A.T "W^ORK:

THE TEMPERANCE QUESTION.

Tolhc Brethhn of th^ Fint District of Vir-

ginia:—

WE uoticed 3 suggestion in oue of our peri-

oiiicoU Bonie tune since made by our es-

teemed Bro. B. F. Mo^uiBw, in wbicli be thought

ithestfor this Dialrict to rocftll tbe biiaiuees

eeiit by us to last A. M., (as it was crowded out

last year on tbe account of too much business)

in order to relieve A. M. of so much busineae.

There was only one query or petiti<'U sent, and

tbat Tvas this: Will the D. M., a?k A. M., to

recommend to the Eiders of tbe churches

throughout the U. S., to pttiliou through their

congregations their representatives in Con-

gress to work for lli^ passage of a national pro-

hibitory liquor law? I also had the pleasure

o( attending a churcheomicil where tbe ma-

jority thought it best to recall tbe abavj peti-

tion as it seemed to off-'nd ecme brethren; and,

iigflin, it was mtdiling with tbe taw of our

loud; and as we beUug to a separate kingdom,

we hare no right t •> ask for a change.

The question will be before our D. M. Shall

we recall the petition ? Perhaps it will be best

(or the Brethren to prayerfully consider thi

matter before giving a deciaion either way. If

ire decide to recall it, no doubt we will cut off

considerable discuseion and save precious time

at the A. M.,aQd give peace to those brethren

who are offended, and savo tbe church from

tampering with tbe worldly laws. But if we

decide differently, what will ba the result?

Old only kuowa. We have our ideas and opio-

ious and we propose to give you soni^ of them,

trusting you will exerciae forbearance, if we

differ from your opiuioa?.

The A. M. may not grant the petition, but if

it does and the Brethteu carry it out, wt think

ttie result will amply repay for the time fpent

by k. M. Congresn may not grant it, but we

will exhibit a brilliant light to them and the

church will grow th»reby.

Shall we let ic go OQ to A. M, knowing as

we do that some brethren will get offended?

We ought not to ctt-nd our brethren. Pnul

would cesse eating meat, if it off-fnded hie

brethren. But would Paul ceasa rebiiking siu,

beciEs? it offended some of his brethren ?_Sau1

spared Eing Agag and the beat of the cattle

bfcaosf the i-eofle said so; perhip' they would

have got offeijded if he had obeyed the Lord.

—

And it resulted in dishonor to Saul.

If liquor is an evil, why not cry aiond against

it? When the great Civil War was upon us in

1861, the brethren thought it right to apply to

Congress for protection, and sorely if it was

right then in order to sav* tbe brethren fnm

engaging in a terrible evil, it is right now to

Sara the brethren, their ebildren, their neigh-

bors and neighbor's children from a drunkard's

grave. I know a congregation of brethren

who are suffjring distilleries to ba erected all

around tbtir house of worship.

In tbe same county, in another coner^gation

they have to bold their L-)vs fdast on the hly,

to keep from beins; interruptad by drnnkards.

Now, Brethren, bow in the oamo of reason,

can we consistently recall that palition ? When
we recall it, don't we say by iur actions to thp

world that we dou't want a prohibitory liqnor

law? [t will be u^<d as an argument against

as—even by the drunkard as he lies roliinp:

and staggering in the utrecta.

There was once an etfj't made by the cifiz

ens of a certain town in Virginia to prohibit

the aelling of liquor in that town. They pe-

titioned the j'ldge of the Court; tbe petition

was signed by tbe bett men and women in thf

town, Huch as ministers,doetor9, etc. Thejudgi^

granted their petition, but the rom-aellers ap-

plied to tho Circuit Court and got permisftion

to continue aellirg. Oh, what weeping, when

the good citizens i-^arned that th^y must coD'

tinae to carry their children from their BtreelH

drunken!

Thoueandfl of homea are made desolate.

nivRB aro beaten, poor orphan children arf

tnrntd onfc into tbe cold world as bi Kt^src, hav

ing neither money, frieudi* or homp, ourprisons

are filled and thoussnit! III! tlrujikardu' graves,

annually from the u^^e of ardent Bpiritn.

Oh, Brethren, are we liFilpiog to do thiH?

—

Some may think it hard to give up their drtiiti,

hut the way of th^ «inner itift hard way. What
I have written ia for your conHiderution, I

don't expHct to have anythine; to my at thn D.

M., as I would feyl out of my place. But, dear

Ihren, I appeal to you to consider well, then

act. And may God bless your action!

C. D. Hylton.
CjllJn, Va,

RF.MiRIvS.

It will be for the Firat District of Virginia

to decide whether that query may go to the A.

M. If it ahould go, it will likely give rise to a

warm discussion, not that our people are fid-

vorse to Congress passing a National Probibi-

bition L'quor Law, but Bouie may doubt the

propriety of working in this way. (If course,

we aie not prepared to eay, what iaipFeeaion it

might have on the minds of Congress men, es-

pecially in localities where our people are not

known to tbe men whi run the political ma-

cliiue. There is ons thing, however, we do be-

lieve: We believe that tbe day ',s not far dis-

tant when tbe Temjerance question will be-

come a great party issue, tbnt must be settled

by the voice of tbe people. Temperance prin-

ciples are growing; they are taking deep and

lasting root in the minds of the people of this

great nation, and will continue to grow until

the manufacturing and selling of iutosicatius;

liquors, asa bevcrag>\ will be prohibited by law

theu, and not till then, will wo have a sober

nation oT sober people.

Even if our people should not see proper to

pass the above petition at their Coufs-reuce,

they should by no moftus show any friendship

towards the liquor truffii;. Members should not

be permitted to distil liquor, or in auy way to

encourage others who run distilltries. lu this

part of the country, a member is not even per-

mitted to enter a saloon, unless it is a m&tter

of absolute necessity. And it would be well,

it we, as a body, would take a decided stand

against saloons of every grade, and set befoie

the world at least a good example. The closing

part of Bro. Hylton's article contains a aad

picture, and it is hoped that it will have ita e/-

fect where it ia needed. .i h. m.

THE OUTLOOK FOR JERUSALEM.
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NOTIi.S OF FOKKIGN TItAA'EL.

BY A LADY.

AT eleven we take the cars for Genoa, pasa-

ing through a more mountainous, but

better cultivated country than the day previous.

Tho Ppir"3 of tbe Appeuninea extend out into

the M-diterranean, and it was necessary in

building the road to tunnel these, and in con-

Bfquence from lljme to Genoa, we pass through

eighty tuunnls, some of them a mile o^ more

long, and it is necessary to keep lamps burniua

to enable the pas^angers tj diaUnguiah one

from the other. The country is thickly set-

tled, and bsaatiful residences dot the hill aides

or nestle among the trees on th? banka of the

eea. Olive orchards here take the place of.

vineyards, though not entirely, while] apples,

pilars, peaches, plums, oranges and limea seem

to grow in abundance.

In one place I saw several large palm trees

wavirg their large branches in the air. As

we Hpproach Geuoa, the village puta onl more

style, and many of the villas are painted in

gorgeous colors and de-^igus, and entering the

city, we pass many seeming palaces, Iwhich on

close inapectioa have windows painted so nat-

ural, and with a railing so natural that it baa

theeffsctot seeming to be a window opening

out upon a balcony; vet there were some real

palaces, with mngnificent gates and real balco-

nies. Many of the roofs were flit, with gar-

dens upon them, and even fountains. The

grouhd gradually rises from the harbor to a

height of 500 feet, all round the harbor, and

thus forms an amphithontre and givea the cit\

an imposing appearance. Back of this rises

the AppmaiQ93,whicb ar; covered with snow a

large part of the year. Just before arriviog

at the station, we passed the monument erect-

ed to the memory of Christopher Columbus.

At the foot of the statue, which reata on an

anchor, ia the Ggure of Am'jrica kneeling.

There are four allegorical figures. r'Tpreaenting

strength, geography, wisdom and religion. We

twelve boulevards, or streets, running through

the entire city, three of them, however, not yet

completed. Ojo of the boulevarda or avenues

extenda to the Bois de Boulogne,bears the same
name, and is a magnificent avenue thirteen

hundred yards long and one hundred wide. By
passing through the gato called Port D.iuph-

ine, you may enter the "Bois," which is said to

he the most splendid park in the world. Its

extent is immeuae. being over four milea long

by about two wid?. Everything; that wealth,

taste, and art combined could do, has been

done to add to the natural beauties of the spot,

and it is like Hyde Park in London, the fash-

ionable diive of Paris. Passing to the cpfosite

side of the arch, we look down the Chumps
Elysees. This avenue ia over one and one-

fourth miles in length, and was formed over

two hundred years ago.

^BE following interesting ertrle is clipj|d
J^pg^t tliu Sabbath hero, but I did not attend

church or go out to see the city.1. from one of our ejchanges:

Palestine, so long forsaken and desolate, is

evidently awakening to a new life. Interesting

antl significaLt movements are in progress. Je-

rusalem is rapidly increasing in population. Of

its 40,110, half are Jewr, who are increasing in

influence as well as number.

The Rothschilds are said to have a pfist due

mortgage on tbe country. Mr. Oiiphaut pro-

poses a plan to colonize 1,500,000 acres on both

^ides of the Jordan with Jewish peop'e. Whet

is more remarkable, perhaps. Rjuf Pasha, Gov-

ernor of Jeruealem, is said to baverecnived im-

perative orders from Sultan Abdol Humid to

resume the work of restoration of Sclomoo'.^

temple, and to clear the great square in front

of it of all rubbish and rank vegetation now

cumbenog it. The great Mosque of Omar

stands upon this pquare, and derives a revenue

of about §75-000 a year frooi pilgrim visitors

and other sources. This sura has hitherlo

chi^fly gone to Staralionl; pow it is to be ap-

propriated t ) carry on the works juMt named.

A new impulse bai been given to the templti

reatoration by the recent pilgrimage to Jurtea

of the Archduke Ridolphj aud two (jflii;tal3 of

the Porte have already gone from Constantin-

ople to the Holy City, instructed to secure the

fulfillment of the Sultan's decree, Is not the

day approaching when farael, with Judah and

Benjamin, ehnll be roafcored, and the i'romised

Laud bloom again with verdure and fruitful-

nePH?

E/ents seem to foreshadow changes of great

interest. The rainfall has largely increased

wide areas have been restored; gardens are

beautifying the valleys. In many places Jews

have a longing for their ancient homo, in-

creased by their present disabilities, aud pro-

jfcted lines of travel will facilitate emigration

and truinc. Prophecies are waiting lulfillinent,

und hisarta long veiled, will yet Doo and welcome

their Redeemer.

Bk you ever so pure, you cannot aasoci-

at>) with bad companions without falling into

bad odor. Mvil company ia like tobncco smoke

—you cannot ho long iu its presence without

carrying away a taint of it,

room

looked out upon tbe harbor and upon the sea,

and on either side I could see tbe houses on tbe

hillside?, end contented myself with the

thought that I was looking out upon the spot

where Christopher Columbus set sail for an

unknown land, and that land and people are

now the favored land and people of the earth.

In tho morning wn ars to turn our faces

homoward. We are soon to pass out of Italy,

and nothing remains but its memory, as it were

a beautiful elream, We are to cross the Appen

nine mountains, traveling two days and one

night and then see— Paris.

SKE i'AHIS ani> bie.

The Parisaus used to say, and still think,

and I cannot wonder at their enthusiasm, for

I certainly think it must be the most beautiful

city in the world. It is indescribable; it is in-

comparable, in many respects, with any other.

Eiliuburgh and London are ma^niGcent; Ve-

nice sits a queen upon her Adriatic throne;

Rome, the Eternal city, is grand in her history

and her ruins; our American cities aro exeeed-

ingly beautiful; but Paris excels them nil. I

cannot explain wherein ahe exCL'la; I only know

tbe simple fact that shw does. The inhabitants

of the city have long considered themselves at

tho head of civili/.ition, while in matters of

dress and fashion the lead is conceded to them

by a kind of unanimous consent, and none suc-

ceed better in practicing the agreeable arts of

life; and possibly these things combined bavH

a'amppd their impress upon the city, and re-

sultul in wonderful advances of splendor, as

well as works of utility.

The visitor in order to obtain a good idea of

the city, ahould first ascend tho Arc de Tri-

omphe de I'Etoile, a monument erected to celo-

brato tho victories of the French under tho Re-

public and Empire. It is one hundred aud

thirty hovpu feet broad and sixty-eight feet

deep. Tho cost of tho monument was $2,100,-

000, and was thirty yonra in completing. It is

covered with baa-reliefs and statuary in niches

or projoctionn. We ascended to tho top by a

llight of two hundred nnd'aisty-ono ateps, and

there, spread out hefora us as a map, was—Par-

is. Starting from the center of the arch are

SHALL WE BE QUIET?

]!Y LEWIS W TEBTER.

I
NOTICE in Ni>. 4 of B. at W.a typograph-

ical error on first pago, last colamn, in an
extract from my letter, the word "assisted,"

should read assailed, as follows: "When the

doctrine is assailed, defend it.",

Sinca it isa query among fchs Brethren as

to tbe propriety of contending for the doctrine

of the church, I wieh to be nuderstood when
writing on that subject.

I will therefore (iirectly proceed to answer

the question that forms the above caption:

"Shall we be quiet"? I would answer No, em-

phatically. No. We might as well stop preach-

ing entirely, and argue that by so doing the

greatest number of sinners will ba aaved, and

neglect the assembliag of ourselves together

and presume that we can do the moat good, by

doing nothing, or that it would be safer to

be in a bark, in the current of the great Niag-

ara river, and rest upon our oars, than it-

would he to lay vigorous hold of them and

struggle against its downward course, with all

our might, and avoid the thundering precipice

juet below.

There is a maxim extant that expresses a

fact that has been realized by every projector

in the world, and has been readopted when his

project fell short of the end intended. It is

this:

"LET GOOD ENOUGH ALONE."

I have reference more especially, to the "Dreaa

Question," which is being agitated in the

Rrotherbood to a gr?at extent, and to let

that portion of the church which insists on

greater laxity or freedom in the putting on of

apparel, go on in its course, v.ithout making

a slroiKjcr eltort to support and maintain the

characteristics which have proved as antidotes

to pride. The reputed ship of Ziou will soon be

seen tilting over the great verge of tbe preci-

pice that will result in its everlasting downfall

and soon tha word tram-f'onn in Rom. 15: 'i, 3

will mean 'be same as confonn^ as the word hap'

ti:c now means sprinkle, or anythiu^ else that

is fashionable. Consequently members of tha

German Baptist church will also soou look and

he like anybody else, if we let go of the princi-

ples that have so long proven themselves to be

the mist aucc'ssfal uuxiliariss to keep out

pride, and to crucify ourselves unto the world,

aud the world unto us; and claim to he "Pro-

gressive," while the truth ia best expressed by

the word "Retro-grcssive,"—going back to

the "rudiments of the world,"—and iu the end

fill the measure of the "foolish virgina" and

hhare a similar fate. Now to conclude I will

say that it ia extremely pernicious, and great-

ly detrimental to tho progress and welfare of

tho church for any of its ministers, or mem-

bers to advocate the theories, and vain notions,

that we are as naturally prone to edopt, "aa

sparks are to lly upward," for when the re-

atraint is removed, we ruu wild, aud give full

vent to ouv ambition, liUti on engine sot at lib-

erty, without a governor, aud the outcome is

damage instead of improvement. Therefore

let us use every lawful ui^ans to counteract,

eradicate, supplant nud destroy those carnal

propenaities. Kor then, success will attend ua

as certainly as a child can lead tho horse with

a good bridle bolter than a dozen men can lead

him with a rooo around his body, because the

bridle le the beat means.
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MAKE CHILDHOOD SWEET.

Wait not till the little hands are at rest

Ere you ti 1 them Tull o£ llowers;

Wait not for the crowning tuberose

To make sweet the last sad hours

;

But while Id the busy household band,

your darlings still need your guiding hand,

Oh, nil their lives witb sweetness!

AVait not till the hearts are still,

For the loving look and phrase

;

But while you gently cbiile a fault

The good deed kindly praise.

The word you would speak beside the bier

Pulla sweeter f^ir on the living ear;

Uli, nil your lives with sweetness!

Ahl what are kisses on clay cold lips

To tlifl rosy mouth we press.

When our wee oue Hies to her mothers arms

For love'fl tenderest caress?

Let never a worldly bauble keep

Your heart from the joy each day sbould reap,

Circling your lives with sweertness.

Give thanks each morn for the sturdy boys

Give thanks for tue fairy girls;

With a dower of wealth like this at home.

Would you rifle the earth for pearls V

Wait not for death to gem love's crown,

But daily shower life's blessings down.

And liU your hearts with sweetness.

Remember the homes whence the light has

lied.

Where the rose has faded away

;

And the love that glows in youthful hearts.

Oh, cherish it while you may

!

And make your home a garden of llowers,

Where joy shall bloom through childhooil'a

hours.

And fill young lives with sweetness.

Chri I /.;,

BLESSING AT THE TABLE.

THE custom of asking a blessing upon food

before eating is a beautiful one. Whai
can be more appropriate at a grand banquet in

the pr»*eence of the gaesta. who with bowed

head:* wait the rising of the minister, who with

the dignity of a Christian gentleman, invites

the divine presence and blessing-

Fitting as this is, it becomea still more sig-

DiEcaDt and touching when & single family,

Eurroundiug a table, nerhaps scantily supplied

with the good things of life, return thanks for

what they hav^ and then with p?rfect appe-

tites and perfect humor eat without a criticism.

The phrase, "I thank yoo," is a mark of refine

mt^ut, and kindliness of heart. But the words

are often u^sed as an empty phrase without

meaniog. Often thia is true in families where

gracf ia Baid at the table.

They ask a blessing npon the food, but if it

disappuints the tast?, they ntter criticisms that

amount to malediction?. Efery item on the

well-filled table is sufcjjcted to the same teat,

and the grumbling continues to the end ot the

m^a).

The children have h?ard the heavenly Fath-

er thanked for 'these evidences of bis care,"

'^these tokens of his goodness and mercy;"

have beard biui a^ked to "bless them to our

use;" have Been the covers lifted, aud intone;,

just as audible, hi'ard the same "tokens" d's

cusjod, beard the deprecatory vrdict of critic

a! eye and palate. What must br: the child-

ren's thoughts? Dij they conclude thu Fiilher

has beard the invocation and the tliaiikcgiving

and notbiug moro? The holy sacrament han

been parodied in drinking saloons, but with

all the ingenuity wmployed there to provoke

li-vity; scarcely could a greater farce ha enacted

thau flomo I have known that liave occurred at

thu tables of church people. It would boa
stirtling breqcb of etiq'aette for a guest to find

fault with the food providf-d by the hostese,

and yet those are exactly the circnmatantes I

am uarratiijg. ^u diuturbed have i been, that

the propriety f.'t dispcuBiug with the euBtnni

alto;,;ether, has huggest^d Itself, rather than

diahunor it by asnociatioa with what too fre*

quefltly tollows. It would be a wise alterna-

tive to do away with tho blensiug, or the grumb-

ling.— 7'A<'6(/'jrp fifnidrich, in Adoance.

AovBHSixif is the trial of principlfi. With-

out it a man hardly knows whether ho is hon-

est or uot.

—

FUldiny.

ADVICE TO BOYS.

PRESIDENT Garfield, in talking to young
men and bojs at the Washington (D. C.)

Business College, gave expression to the fol-

lowing noble sputimeuts, which we specially

commend to our young readers:

"Now, young gootleraen, lot me for a mo-

ment address you, touching your success in

life, aud I hope the very brevity of my remarks

will increase the chance of making a lodg'

ment in your minds. L^t me beg of you, ic

the outset of your career, to dismiss from youi

minds, the idea of succefding by luck. There

is no more common thought among young
people than that foolish one, that by aud by

something wilt turn up by which thev

suddenly achieve fame or fortune. No, young

gentlemen, things don't turn up in this world,

unless somebody turns them up.

Inertia is one of the indispensable laws of

matter, and things lie H it where they art-, un

til by some intelligent spirit (for notiiing but

spirits make motion iu thia world,) they are

endowed witb activity and life. Do not dr^aro

that some good luck is going to happen to you
and give you your fortune. Luck ia a

tatuus. You may follow it to ruin and not to

succtss. The great Napoleon, who believed

in his dfstiny, followed it until he saw his star

go down in the blackest night, when the Old

(Juard perished arourd him and Waterloo was
lost. A pound of pluck is worth a ton of luck.

* * * * Let not poverty stand as an obsta-

cle in your way. Poverty is uneomfortahle, as

lean testify, but nine times out of ten, the

best thing that can hnpptn to a young man is

to be tossed overboard aud compelled to sink

or swim for himself. In all my acquaintance,

I have never known one to be drowned who
was worth saving."

MENIAL SERVICE.

ATO person is really fit to control a business

1.1 till he knows bow to do anything that is

CO be done iu connection with it. No man
can command a tlftt properly, till he knows
every rope in the ship, and understands how
to do every duly from those of cabin boy up ti

those of the highest cllicer. So no woman ia

fit to preside in a mausion, till she is compe-
tent to supervise a kitchen, and direct and

teach and show every servant in the house, how
to do her work, and see that it is done prop-

erly.

If you want to fill a histh plac), leara first

how to fill a low one. If you want to be a

mistress, learn to be a bandmhtd. If you de-

sire to ba greatest, learu to be servant of all.

When you thoroughly learn lowly work, and

proye yourself to b-^ fiithful in it, you will

bear a voice aajing, ''Come up higher;" bjt it

M haid to build a chimney iVom the top down;

and this is what many persons seem to bo try-

ing to do when they spurn menial occapations

and seek for higher things.

Many a person ba^ got above hia hnsiness

when he had good work and a prospect of slow

but steady advancement, has resigned his po-

eitioD, gone farther and fare 1 worse, and finally

been obliged to take a lower place than that

he left, and be a menial, when he might have

been a master.

A true man ia not abore doing any work
which he needs to have done. He may bo too

busy to do everything; and he may have high-

>T work to do which others may be unable to

perform; but a true worker knows nothing of

thia feelicg which spurns honent and necessary

work because it is beneath his dignity. He can

do anything within tlio range of his slrength

and ability; and the niin who can do every-

thing, and 13 willing to do unijfhint/, Las a bet

tor chance to do tlio choicer kinds of work,

than he who known how to do but a few things

and id above doing aonie even ot them.

As for Christians, they are followers of a

Master who washed his own disciples' feet, and

t/ieij know that "the strvant is not above his
Lord."

nVTarch. Qi,

^mxs^^mkmt.
Motto.—Then tlicy thnt toiired tlio Lord Bpnko of\pn ono to on-

oIliorrtinrltlioLinTlliPnrkonDilQnJ liDnrditi nml n book o!
romoiiibranco ivua written Ijotoro him for tliom that foiirod
thoiord, aoil Hint thought tipon liis nomo.-Mnlnolii 3 ; 1«.

Ii' you go to the hnnlts of tho fitreara, and
watch the flies as thoy batbo in it, you will eee

that while they p|un_i>e their hodief, they keep

their winga high iibrjve l.lio water; and after
swiuiining awhile tbtiy lly away, witb their
wings unwet, throujiii Ihii Hunny air. Here ia

a IcHnon for us; that though inimerspd in tho
cares and business of life, we should keep the
wings of thfi soul, our faith and love, out ol

and above the world, that with these unclnggi d
may alwaya be ready to take our flight to

heaven.

Tu Memoi-y of Ehl. Henry Kooiit/.

I am not aufficiently informed to do full jus-
tice to the memory of the sterling worth of
elder Koontz, having no data apart from my
personal aeiiuaintance with him; but being
much with him in la'ior, and loving him dear-
ly, I will coutribute my (juota to the memory
of him who BO long and faithfully served
Chriat iu his church.

Anterior to the time of his union with th.

church, I had no ar.['iaintance with him; hot
learned that ho was a wheel-wright by occupa-
tion, aud followed this business in Burketts.
ville, Frederick Co,, Md., then embraced in the
Middletown Valley church, but is now in the
BronuL-villu church, in elder E. Slifer's charge.
Bi-fore his union with the church, he was an
sKhorterin the M. B. church, and was un-
known to mo.

Of his bbptiem by the Brethren, I have no
date. But be was convinced of the truth of
their doctrine under the prearhing of
sister Sarah Redee, {now Majors) and was elect-

ed to the ministry by the Middletown Valley
church, Sept. 2Sth. 1S40. This date I have,
because it occurred two days before my elec-

tion to tbo ministry, of which I have a record.

From that time we were close and fast friends

to the day of his departure.

Elder Eoontz was one of tbo church's most
zealous dtfendera; he never shunned to declare
all the truth, never fearing that this or the oth-
er one would be hurt by hearing the truth told

thera ill a plain way. He and I traveled much
together, and I could tell of some of the
culB made by the sword he so well knew how
to use. but they are on record above. I gave
him the charge when hands were laid on him,
but have no date of it.

Elder Koonfz was not born with an earthly
fortune, and it was his lot to labor with hie

hanifs, and to better himself in this relation, he
made ready by wagon to move to the W^-et at

ter having served the Middletown Villei

church some years in the ministry; and cros-i-

ing the mountain into the Berse Creek church.
Washington Co,, that church being much ii

netd of miuisterial help, some zealous br-'th.

reu, such as I. S Rowland, (deceased), S. Em
mert. deacons, and others detained him in hii

overland Wfsteru tour, and ao arranged mat
ters that ha had a comfortable homa, and hi^n

he tarried aud labored until the church wac
fully organized and fqu'pped for services ami
could take care of hers-lf. It was iu this

church he received his ordination. When his

services were no longer a neceasity here, he
moved among his children in the Antietam find

Falling Spring churches, Franklin Co, Ph.,

and for a short time to a son in the Wfst, but
the Western clime not being congenial to hi>

feeling, he returned to hia son William, also in

the ministry, and from here he pitch("d hia tent

over the cold river, dieaded and feartd by many.
but by him its cold waters were not feared,

Elaer Koonl/.'seye-sight failed him during
his last years, hut his mental faculties remain
ed unimpaired to the last, and he preached witb
the zeal of young years. You nevi^r heard

him complaiu that he had no time to studv.

but was alwaya ready to discharge a full hrohd

side in th« enemy's ranks. Indeed the preach
er.i who have to study their sermons, li;id no
business to preach to '•Ider Ivooutz It would
rtquire but little time for hi.i to tell auch that

they had better look out for some more suita-

ble emplovment.

Elder Kooutii was a successful minister for

the Lord; and if every soul he helped to coun

to God ill H star iu hia crown, he will have a

crown Willi many stars.

HiH compaoiiiu Riirvivea him; she ii aged and
is very deaf. The L-rd will blesa her in hi*r

lust Htrugglus with life. I excuediugly re«r.t

I did uot hear of elder Kooal/, death on Sa'ur-

day, Feb. 2iUh, one hour soont-r; I could tlien

had tho last train went at night, and been nt

his burial on Sunday and saw bis body laid (^

rest. I so much love to see the bodies of th

good laid to rest iu their bed of fVilluw olat.

But ua it waF, I was deprived of tSiis oovMitd

pleaaui-o. D. P. Saylicii

country, by Rending one three cent stamp
I

will send them Buntings & Runion's pamph-
let giving full description of Butler Co,, with
map. Brethrt-n, there are good cheap honiea
hore toryou, and alarga (jflid for miuist-ring
Brethren. Brethren, come and help to build
up tho church. We have a fine country, good
climate,—very heaithy; splendid water; good
society. Come and sfo for yourselves. Wa
need help conttantly. We hear the cry, "Can't
you come and preach for us?" but it has to ijo

uiililled, 83 we have only two mini^itera and
three large counties to travel over, so yon can
see the extent of mr Western tabor. We
hope soon to recpive a letter from some minis,
tring brother, saying that he will come to
Butler county.

From C. H. Italsljiuigh.

Union Deposit, Dauphik)
Co., Pa., Feb. 11, '82.

E. P. Pefi^ly.

Belovid Brothri-:—

A noble, glorious, Christian letter ii

yonra of 6th inst. Amen and amen I say t
every wcrdof it. This is no time to let tig
sword rust ou the scabbard, or to be on fur-
lough. The camp is full of traitors, and every
man's life in j pardy. D.iugh-faces and faint-
hearts, and time-serverrt are at a heavy discount
in these d.iy9. Up with your colore, aud show
what aud where you are. Thia is the call of

the hour. PeriloQs times have come, and Christ
Is spit upon and the craos hoot«d at, the flesh
exalted, and tbg Incarnation practically regard-
ed ea a compromise with the devil. We "have
not 80 learned Christ, if w,> have learned him
at all. Sin is a damnable, treaehercns, iosina-
ating thing, and the crosR is its only adequaf*
exponent. To plead for license of tho corrupt
propensities, for liberty in relation to pleasures
aud tastes which refer wholly to the ein-eie-
ment in human nature, is a clear evidence that
Christ it not known. There is but one saving
knowledge of God, namely, his inbreathing by
the Holy Ghost; and the Spirit imparts only
what hos b^en prepared in Jesus Christ. Apart
from the Divine Incarnation, the Holy Ghost
has no ministry. Ifl Emmanuel dwells all the
fnllnefsof the Godhead brdily. On that Di-
vine human Reservoir the Spirit draws fora._
hih Buppliea of grace for human need. To claim
a God-owned religion which is not patterned
after His own manifestation in the flesh ia a de-
lusion. All progress that disowns the sover-
eignty o( the cross is ultimate confusion and
destruction. The eld-^r must serve the young-
er, the flr^sh the spirit, if the Divine order ia to

b.« fulfilled. Jacob have I loved, and Ewu
have I hated. Aud yet this hatred is only the
truest (orm of love to our inferior nature.
Christianity demands justice to our bodies, and
that means restriction at all points where c

rupled self would usurp supremacy. Salf idol-
atry in some form is the essence of all ain.

Religions liberty ia many instances only means
liberty to meek Christ aud deride the cross. "A
fa-rshow in the fl^sh" and of the fl-sh, is a

poor show for Christ and the Holy Ghost.
VVbere lust aLd pride and worid are rampant,
God is not incarnate. Our high calliing is to

;ie like God iu Christ, and not like Adam aud
Eve and the devil. Life is a curse save as the
crodsmakes it a bles8i..g. He that would live

must die. To compromise with the fl^sb is to

ha loit. Golgotha is the vestibule of Heaven.

.\ii li^ai-iu-st Appcitl.

i-'i-tmi .r. r. :\i<ii

As my communication iu B. at W. oiiubfd

lousidtti'ahle oorrespondeuce, [ will m\y it all

did not get HnHwei'fi in regard to tho deHcrii'-

tion (if our Slate (N'lbraik.^), and all ottmra y( t

d&siring further information coucerning the

I wish to aay a few words to the friends of

the Orphans' Home. I huve received several

tcttt^rs in relation to op^uicg the Home; one
from the President aud one from oue of

the Trustees. They say they c,in only take

a lew cliildren; cimnot admit any widows this

lear for tho want of room. Now,'Brethren, £

want to cidl ynur atteutioo to a proposition

hhut was mndd aouio time ago by a brother who
liaa his whole heait in the noble enterprise.

II" proposed that we all sow or plant an acre
i.r part of it iu wliatev-r we think will be the

iuoit pvdduulive, aiHl niv6 the proceeds to the

Home by the l^t of November. Brethren and
siMters, wu don't want to forget the Lord'a

pateli, bicanse I know tho frieuds of the Home
want to see the institution start out with obar-
-.oter and prominence. How oaii they do it

without ourco-operafiou? I kuow of a num-
ber of mothers and homeless children
who have been lookiug forward to the time
'>li»niht-y could be aafely protected in our
Hume under fcht. cave of the kind Brethren,

who now have the Uumo iu their care. Will

you, then, austain them in their noble eft'orta?

If you will ixuiiino tho sacred jmges of the

fiibli*, you will tii.d giving to tho poor was a

very prominent dootrius in the apostolic



j,Iarcli '21. BKETMRE3Sr AT "WORK- t>

clioicli. How often tloes Paul coll the attBn-

tiouof the church to this matter of giving

somethiug to the iiooi-. When James and

Cephas and John gave the right heml of fel-

lowship to Paul aud Barnabas in th^ir mission

[P thp Gentiles, they only culled their

attention in regard to their duties that

they should remember the poor. Gal. 3: 10.

jtsiis toid the disciples, "Yy h;ive the poor with

you always, and ye may do thsm good whenev-

er you will." Now if we want to be like

brother Paul, let's do ju9t like he did. and

,vill do that which is right. Titke the
'

(IS they come, and practicaUy carry them out

Hi taught <ind ex9mp)ified by the apostolic

church. Please read Paul'* manner of doing

business to collect money for the poor, in ninth

chapter of 3nd Corinthians. Brethren, let us

try and imitate all that is good and noble, and

let our livts be a pattern of good worlc?, and

stop writing and talking about the different

elements that are now among us. It will do

usuo good in the end. Talk aud preach more

about love and charity and good will. Oh,

Brethren, let us stand on the platform of ettr-

nal troth, haying holiness written upon our

Uves and bodies, our clothes, our actions, and

words, and dollars, and everything we

possess. May God help us all to be ihore

faithful in .ill our Christian cbaracter. May

the blessings of heaven rest aud abide with all

the true Israel of God. John Barnhart.

Mansfield, III.

From Joliu Mi^izsev.

Some brethren and eiatera and friends got to

working in the right direction; they are send-

ing in some donations to help t) build a plain

nieeting-house in St. Lsuis Hope many more

will go to work sooa and he'p. Now is the

time to do good with that the Lard hath pros-

pered you and made you a steward over; and

by your aid many souU may be won to Christ

io St. Louis that would not othersvise. Breth-

ren and sisters, we hope vou will all go to work

in every church in our Brotherhood so a^ to

give all the murabeis a chance to help as thi

Lord hath pro-p?red thfin, and send in your

douations as directed in Bretbrex at Work.

I will give a report in our papers what every

church and every member has donated, and if

any mistake is made, Ut me know by dropping

acird. J L

The following donations have been received

since my la^t report:

A. M. Homer, Jones Mills, Pa S ^.00

JohnZigler, Va 1.00

John Y. Snavely. Hudson, III 50

W. K. Moore. Nora, Hi 20 62

A sister, Hudson, III 50

Henry J. Frantz, Okaw, III 10.00

Sister Stoaer, HutaonTille, III 1.00

A brother, College Corner. Ohio lO.CO

Isaac Arnold's children, La Place, III 10

Cerro Gordo, III.

reached that place the morning of the 2G.;h of

February, aud was doing what he could for the

salvation of souls. On the 2nd iust., at 2 P.

M., met iu church council, and atteudtd to the

matter before us aud preached in the evening.

On the morning of the 3rd, we turned our

course toward Mill Creek church. After a

driv« of about fourteen miles through the mud
reached the appointed place. Bldtr Vaui-

man preached in the evening.

On the morning of the 4th at 10 A. M. met

the Brethren and bisters in council. Attended

to such matters as curae betoro us. While the

church was attending to some minor matters,

a venerable old sister who had Qtormed many a

blast in the held of the Lord, came to the desk

and asked if she could do something for the S'.

Louis Brethren meetine-house. We said, yes,

and we would open the way. After the busi-

ness of the church waa arranged, we gave all

the members present the privilege to contrib-

ute their mite for St. Louis meetiug-housp,

when this old sister stepped up with r, smile of

pleasure that she once more could eDJoy the

pleasure of casting the widow's mite into the

Lord's treasury and placed five silver dollars on

the table, with en expression, "May God bless

the work," after which many followed, casting

in their mites. The zeal of some became so

great that they turned their purses over and

shook all out upon the table, amons whom
was again lound the good old sister (widow)

shaking a number of pieces out of her purse.

That was a handsome little sum made op for

the St. Louis house of God. May God blefS

the cheerful donors with tbe c'noicesfc of his

ble8sing?i and decorate their crowns with im-

mortal glory and give to theto a mansion iu

that city where Qoi and the Lamb are the

light.

In tbi3 evening at 7 P. M, elder Vaninjan ad-

dressed an attentive congregation, pointing out

in definite and plain terms ia which all, though

we should not meet here agaio, might in the

realms of eternal glory, meet each other in the

courts of love beyond the skies. After preach-

ing he started en route with brother John

Ciingingsmith for Hadly Creek church, PiLe

county, where he expects to labor a while

(or his Master. May God bless his labors.

Sunday morning Sbh, at 11 o'clock, wa met

brother Wm. R. Lierle, with an interested cou

gregation at the church, where we preached

the Word as best we could from 2 John 3; 14.

Here we again took the parting hand with lov-

ed ones; brother Lierle to his appointments,

and we lor home, where we found »U well.

—

Lorainc.lU.

Ill Sleiiiory of Cliristiaii Gi.sli.

The eQbj=>ct of the above uoVice was born in

Roanoke Co,, Va., Aug. 12, ITM. ' Wa? mar-

ried to Eli/.ibeth Hontz, of same county and

State. In the Fall of 1851, moved West to

Woodford Co., III., and was pri-sent at the first

meeting ever held in said county by the Breth-

ren, and also wa^ present af. the organization

of the Pjntber Creek church, at which they

were faithful uttandants until Nov. 7, 1859,

when his companion was called to hfr re-

ward, while he was left to wait his summone
some twenty-two year?, ten or twelve of which

he was blind and almost deaf, all of which he

bore with Christian resigoiition, until on the

25th of February he breathed his last without

a strnggle. Thus has passed away a good old

father in Israel full of yeara, and leaving be-

hind a record of which his surviving relatives

aad Brethren may be proud, and contemplate

with pleasure. Of the family of eight children,

only three survive him (his son elder J. It. Qish

and two daughters) At the commencement
of his last illness he called Ut the elders, and

was anointed according to Jamfrs 5: 14.

The funeral services were held in the M E
church at Roanoke, III. The 584tli hymn was

Hong at the beginning of the servicer and

575tfl at the conclnsion. The largo audience

that convened wan eddreHied from Rev. 14: 13,

by P. A. Moorfl and the writer,

Thos.'Keiser.

oil) II. W.Sti-lckler,

On the firat of March left homo to meet

brother Daniel Vanimun at Concord ua pre-

viously appointed, to uBRibt in dhurch council,

thirty miles dintaut. I reached the t)lace juRt

in time to hear his opaniug prayer, U') had

they would come in the near fiitur-". We pray

that they may liud rest only in th^ Lord.

Bro. Isaac left us to meet his hsppy lit-

tle family, which we hope he has found all well.

We will not soon forget the admonition he

g '.ve us. We would yet like to say to our dear

brethren that if there are those that are want-

ing to change their location and go to a new
country where land is yet in reach of a man
wish small capital, and where the soil is good,

I think that this part of Michigan would be

the place. This is a Rood country for :ill kinds

of graiD.

—

Carson City^ Mich, Feb. 28.

From liiiey Bncou.

From Daniel Chanilicrs.

This branch of the church is known as the

New Haven District, Gratiot county, and was

fully organized ab.iut thieo years ago.

The number of members at that time

(in good standiug) was fifteen, with one wenk

spsftker, the writer. Ti.is little flock met at

various places for divini wor.ihip about every

Lord'3 day, and the interest seemed to increase,

and the newly-organiz-'d church was frequent-

ly made to ri-joice in seeing precious eouls cot-i-

ing into the lold by the holy ordinance of bap-

tism. Mauy hftVB moved among us since our

orgauizition. We feel to say that our dear

brethren and sisters have always been Been in

their seats at meeting, which gave courag-^ to

their minister, and which ahall not he forgot-

ten soon, but pray the L^rd to give them of

his good spirit that they may finally obtain the

reward of the righteous. We now number

seventy-seven, of this uumbnr there are four

minifltere, two iu the fall mini'itry aud two iu

the first degree. Oar deacons uro fleven in

number, and we think they are men in thf

right place. As fdr n.^ loyalty to the Annual

Mspting is concerned, there is harm my.

Wo have been favored by a visit fnim broth-

er Isaac Rairigh, of lona couuty, Mich., who

stayed with ua and preached the Word with

power, day aud night, for one week, The re-

sults of these meetings were that two precious

young souls were made willing to come on tho

Lord's side. These young sisters wore takon

to the liquid stream, and the ice having

been removed, which was about eight inchiHi

thick, thoy were immersed according to tho

Master'H orders. Little Emma, who waa .only

eleven \ears, had not wandered very fur from

her Father's houHo, ha9 made that wise choice

that is so needful. Oh how joyful to see thu

young make a etart in th'iir young days, Sih"

ter ISmma in the fourth one that wo hnptiz'd

in this arm this last year under Iburtoffu yeara.

Whiht brother Isauc wos holding forth the

Word, there wore othora that were almost per-

suaded to join this little d^npiui'd company.

Wo had to loavG them with tho promise thnt

Oa the 25th of Fab. we were made glad by

the presf^nce of brethren Enoch Ehy and J. W.
Trostle, the former from Lena, III,, anrt the lat-

ter from Stato Center, Iowa. Nut knowing to

a certainty whether the above-named would

roach us at the time appointed, we put oil' giv-

ing the appointment, and my companion not

being home at the tine of their arrival, we
sent word to onr friend Clark stating to him
that the brethren had tooie, and this friend be-

ing a lover of truth, had shown hospitality io

times past, hesit-ited not in giving out the ap-

pointment; so we met in the house of our kind

Methodist friends, and as the manner of our

Brethren is, they entered into the temple and

began to preach the Gospel, to which the p?o-

pie gave excellent attention, stating the

Gospel waa of God, and could not be over-

thrown lest they should be found fighting

against God, aud it was of a truth, we ougnt

to_obey God rather than man. These sayings

pleased the people, and they were not able to

resi&t the wisdom and spirit by which they

spake, for they taught that which was prohta-

ble, testifying repentance towards Jesus Christ.

With humble boldness, they shunned not to

dfclare tho counsels aud commandments of

Christ. The members being few in number,

tried to coma together as much as possible.

Brother Norman residiag about nine miles

from this place, it was impossible for him to

be with US all the time; but his wife being a

deep thinker and a lover of truth, stayed with

us until the meeting closed, which was the

2nd of March, These Brethren Jiad intended

to go to Scotch Lake to preach, but on account

of bad roads thought best to wait until they

or some other Brethren could come again. We
can truly say the society of these Brtthren was

pleasant, and we shall always bear in mind the

good advice they gave us, commending us to

Gidand the WoM of his grace, which is able

to build us up and give ua an inheritance

among all them that are faithful. We thank

God for the pleasant associations while here,

and felt to weep over their departure.— 0//ntpa,

Minn.
^

Xolcs oi Travel.

I left Ashland Jan. 27th, for a short trip

to Union City church, over which brother

Thomas Wonrich presides, and labored with

them for one week. Result, one soul reclaimed

and many friends made. May God bless

the church located thero. I found many warm-

hearted brdthreo aud slaters there, and would

say to theai, Miy the L')vo of God inspire

you to further acts of kindness and labor

in woid and doctnno. Would further

say, work unitedly together, for in "union

there is strength," aud you will be able to over-

come all the oppiisitious brought against you.

Do not let Ultle differences alienate you from one

another, but pray God to help you to labor

with zeal and you will win at last. From there

I went to Palestine church, and found brother

0. F. Yountat work there, he having been

there one week, iiad baptized three with a good

interest raanifeGted. Ho wont oa to another

point, and I staid with the 'rirethren there a

few dayo and found the interest quito good,

and surely thought by a crntinuance of labor,

there would ho further accessions to tho church

there. After I left, brother J. S. Mohler con-

tinued tho work, and baptized one more, and

fiincfi I returned home I received a letter from

brother Gdorge Stump thit three more were

added by bapti^iui, making seven in all, and ha

fliiya a good prospect for more, and bo tho good

work ii progressing there. This church has

Hullered severely. I could plainly see they are

now working unitedly together, nud the result

is being monifost. They are now beginning to

recover from tha oil'ecta of their calamity.

They have also called ona more of their num-

bp.r to the minidtry, to help brother Stump car-

ry on the good work, and in a short time they

will hardly kuow that those that seceded ever

lived there. Don't ha d i noou raged, brethren,

the Lord is with you,

From thoro I went to the Oakland church,

over which Jeremiah Katherman presides as

eld'ir. Here I found a large church in good
working order, aud the Urgpst congregation of

any place I had been iu all my travels. Had a

very good interest, tut no acceaaions. I neyer

visited this church before, but here as well as

elsewhere, found nothing but warm-hearted

friends, and full of z=al for the cause. God
bless you, brethren and sisters, for thekindaesB

you have shown me while I was with you, and

if we nevermore meet in this life, may we ao

live as to meet in that bright world above, and

no more part, is ray prayer.

From here I returufd home, and fooud my
family glad to see me again, having been gone

three weeks, and preached twenty-two dis-

courses. May God water it with the dewa of

heaven. Geo. Worst.

Hymn IJooU.s And Xotcs.

The following on a postal card, to brother

John Diehl, of Maryland, Ogle Co , HI., in an-

swer to some questions, about notes being uaed

by the Brethren in singing, explains itself:

Harlevsville. Montoostery
I

Co , Pa., Feb. 20, 1382, f

Dear Brother:—

The first edition printed by

Chrietopher Sour in 1844 has not got that

hymn in, but the 2nd edition printed by him
io 1704 had a number of hymns added, and

among them, that 537th with the notes and all

the subsEquent editions had the notes to it ex-

cept that printed by Carl Cist io Philadelphia

in 1781 has the hymn but not the notes, be-

cause he had no type that he could print notes.

Would say that the Brethren used notes ever

since they existed. I have a large printed book

with notes more than 300 years old. and have

manuscript notes that are over one thousand

years olt. Fraternally Yours,

Abram H. Cassbl.

To llic Bretliron of Southern Kansas.

Inasmuch as I have consented to furnish

brother Howard Miller the census of Southern

District of Kansas, will the delegates from the

diflsrent churches, please come prepared at our

coming District Meeting, to give me the accu-

rate number of members in their respective

churches? Those churches repreaentsd by Ut-

ter Trill please state in their letter the number

of members in their church and who is their

elder. As the call is from government, please

attend to it. M, T. Babb.

Maplelon, Bourbon Co., Kan.

nfoiuiafioii AVaiitcd.

Any one who knows the address of a preach-

er named Christian Tindal, whose fam ly re-

sided in Chicago at (144 West Adams Street, in

Nov. 1877, will he or ehe kindly inform the

writer at Mr. T. C. Nielsen's Factory, fijor-

ring, Denmark? J. Madsen.

I llHlollOIUlOIK'O, K«M.

We, the Independence church, Montgomery

county, Kansas, met this day iu council, and

our elder present, io considering the wants and

prosperity of the church at this place in hav-

ing no house to worship iu, as the school-hous-

es are closed against holding meetings in them,

and we not being able within ourselves to

build a house, it was unanimously agreed to

make an appeal to the church to assist ua in

building a houso of woi^hip. Brethren, you

tiiat have much of this world's goods, think of

us poor members with no house to worship in.

Please be liberal. The elders will plenaa lay

the matter before their conereg it'oca We are

satisfied that God will bless the eQ'ort to accom-

plish 80 good a work. We also appointsd a

building committee of thre^i—S imuel Havener,

Wm. Merkey, and Abram Eiilisld. We also

appointsd our elder Sydney Hodgden, to re-

ceive the donations and assist ua iu the work.

All donations ahould be sent to Sydney Hodg-

den, Qalesburg, Neosho county, Kansas, All

donations will be receipted or acknowledged in

B. at W. Signed in behalf of the church,

SVIJNEV HoDQDKN,
Wm. Merkey,
J, E Meoie,
Sauukl Havener,
AliUAU Eni'ield.

AcconDiKO to the last census taken in the

Unittd States, there are, in taking all tho

ohurohea togethor, 1),992,703 persons professing

Christian religion, and of that number there

are 8^4,8311 miniatera of the Gospel, aud tliero

are 930, 157 Jews. Not includol iu the above

number there ure over fifty millioua of people

iu the United States,—nearly one .professing

to every four non-professing. —^^o/jm Diehl
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dopartmODt. Reports of baptisms

Dspcoially ilesired.

LiKERTY, III., Mar. S.

Our (luarteriy coudcII meeting

came eft' on the 4th. Elder Diuiel

Vauiman of Macoupin county was

present; also elder H.W. Stricbler.

of Jjoraiue, Adams county. Wbal
business came before the meeting was

disposed of without one bard word,

or ill feeling by any one. hiueh meet-

ings are alwaj's pleasant. It was re-

solved that we would send for brother

D. B. Gibson to visit us as soon as he

could arrange to do so.

Jonx WoLPE.

HonsoN, III.

The first Saturday in March found

the brethren find sisters ot Hudson

assembled for quarterly church coun-

cil. After the regular business of the

church was attended tc, the St. L">uis

mectiag-house question came up; all

seemsd to have a sympathizing heart

and helping hand, to push the mat-

ter to completion, with a hope to

hear of a general response from all

the churches. The next day, (Sunday}

was appointed to receive the dooa-

tionB from the little folks, for the

same purpose. When it was an-

nounced that we were ready to see

what the children had for brother

Shorn ber, of St. Louia, there was a

geoural move all through the house;

first a little boy two yeara old, with

eyes sparkling, came and depisited

his pennies in the box; then another,

atd another, and still th«y came; non

a larger one, still followed by others,

till eU had responded. 0, I thought,

if brother Shomber could just s^e

those dear little children, so eagerly

parting with their psinies and dime",

for the meeting-houee in St. Louis, be

would be encouraged. I donot know
how others felt, but it was about all

that I could endure. I most ytt eay

that the brethren and eisters at Ih;

coanci! did not forget to contribute

to the Brethren's Orphan Home; al-

so for the Home Mission.

Thos. D. Lyon.

Waleebton. Ind., Feb. 27.

The Pine Creek church is moving

along slowly; the old Ship is sailing

heavenward; our meetings cSosed on

the 26th with one precious soul added

to the church; onr prayers are that

she may prove faithful. Bru. Sneil

came and preached for as a week, and

for my part I think he is one of the

watchman on Z-on's wall?, and if a'l

the church would strive for uutoo a^

brother Snell doep, we woultil have no

division in onr church,

M. A. Arhold.

Cerro Gobdo, 111., Mar. 11!.

This will inform your many read-

ers that I have madfi arrangements

with the Wabash, St. Louis & Pa-

cific R. R. Company, and ot all their

branches for the Brethren to go to

Annual Meeting at reduced rates. I

will let yon know before long what

the rates will be.

JoQN Metzqkh,

AsHr-AJin, 0. Mar. 14.

Oar much esteemed brother II. II

Miller having decided to locate at

North Manchester, lud., expects to

leave ns about April Ist, end will

preach a farewell eermou, Mar. 26th,

at 10: yO A. M., io the Ashland
charcb, nt Ihe Dickey meeting-house,

3^ miles south-east of Ashland city.

All are invited. 1), N. Wijiikman.

NAi'KKVii,r,E, III., Mar. 12.

Unlike a great many places, we
have public services every Sunday
morning. We had the [deasiire of

hearinij brother D<ivid B. Martin, of

StatB Centre, la., who made this one
of his fctopping plBces. By the way,

however, on the ninth he took to

Ijiranelf a wif*—nister Mary Sollen-

berger. Weather is iinld, roadu bad,

health good and winter crops very

promising. Noah IiIahlv.

MuLDEiiUY (JitovK, III,, Mar. 10.

My last report was from Vernon
Co., Mo. Leiving thi're, I came to

Mineral Creek, .lohnson Co., Mo.

[ I ad a good meeting ; interest incroas-

iug until the close. A choice was

made at this place for one speaker

and two deacons. Bro, Martin Mob'

ler, son of elder Samuel Mohler, was

chosen speaker; deacone, brethren

James Stone and Aaron Culp; all very

worthy brethren. From here, went

to the Walnut Creek church. Tins

coQgr<>gation is the first organ z^tion

in Southern Mo. Here we had soi

good meetings; the members seemed

much encouraged. Here my labors

euded for the present. Od the S;h

inst., I took the train for home. I

intended to stop in St. Louis, but no

nne meeting me, I passed on. Arriv-

ed home ihe fllh; found all well;

thank God. M^ny thanks to dear

ones who cared for me. .T. Wise.

^E^triTOiO^^ii^L^!

MARTIN — SOi,LENBEHGEIl. — At

Naperville, 111., Mar Dtli 1882, by C. F,

Martin, brotherDavld.il. fil;ircin. of

State Centre, la., and sister Mary Sol-

lenberger, ot Xapeiville, III.

BISSETT—WOLF.—AtDeep River. la.,

Mar, 1st 1SS2, atthe bride's father's,

by the undersigned. Mr. Wm. Bissett

and Miss Laura E. Wolf, both of

Powesheik Co., Iowa.
S. r. Miller.

OUBBAGE—FREED —By the under-

signed, in Holt Co., Mo., Feb. Sth 1S82,

at the residence of the bride's vareuts.

Franklin Cubbage and Miss EitoUa

Freed. T. E. WniTMEr..

BUCHER—PHILLIPr.— it the resi-

dence of the bride's sister, near My-

erstown, I'iu. by the undersigned, Feb.

2(ith lSS-2, brother Gtorgo Bucher. of

Cornwall, and sister Fiauua Phillipy,

ot Heidelberg. .loux Heiui.

MODLIN—MVERLY.—In Burr O.ik

Kans., by elder Allen Ives, at his res-

idence, fc'eb. 23rd 1S82, Wm.' . n.Mod-

lin, of Buir Oak, Kan., and sister Em-

ma J. Mjerly, of Dresden. la,

II. r, BKLNKivomn.

KINDERMANN — MOORE-'.-In SI

Louis, Mo.. Mircb 4lh 18i2, at the res-

idence of sister Pratt, by Dr.Shomber.

Mr, Charles Kindermanu, and Miss Ida

May Uoores, both of St. Louis.

F. C MVEBS.

MOSS—M ILLER.—By the undersigned,

Feb. I2th 18S2, at the residence of the

bride's father, brother Aaron Moss,

and sister Louisa Miller, both of

Monroe Co , la.

Hiram Bekkman

March. 2l,

^iillctt ^slccp.

Bnr. U: i:i.

FAW.—In the Fraternity church, For-

syth Co.. N- C, Jan. 12th, 1882, brother

Jonah Faw, aged 40 years, 4 months

and 8 days. The above was a perpet-

ual suIEerer from early iafuncy, heinp

alHicted with scrofula and disease of

Iheapine, which resulted in piiraiysis

of the lower limbs; this entirely p-os-

trated him for more than two years,

lie was baptized in the church of tlie

JJretliron, and lived a pions life. He
is now free from moital pnlii, and wo
have a lively hope t'-at our bereave-

ment is Ills eternal gain.

Amo-s Faw.

FAW.—Also in tho same church, on the

2.)lh of Feb., 1882, sister f'arah Faw,

consort of elder Jacob Faw, aged in

years, 7 months and 10 days. The
above was a living example uf Chrii

ttanlty, about forty-throe yenrs. .She

was bapli/ed by elder John Bowniau,

or Virginia, and was among the (list

fruits of the present organ'/.ilion of

Brethren here. She leaves a tiuBband

and six children to mourn their Iohs

She Uvetl to see all her children in tho

church, and two of them precede her

to the grave. She was not only out

mother In thn llesh, but was truly a

mother Ih Israel. The loas is dei-ply

felt In the family circle, In the house

of (Jod and in the couimiinily. Ow-
ing to thti distance of any other mlnlH-

loring brethren, tho liineral of the

above two was not picuc-lu't', tln're

being no ministers heiu but the Juts-

band and son. The burial aerviree

wore performed by Ilro. Edwin MiineH,

(deacon.) in the presence of a largo

JiHHOinbly uf Bympathl'/.liiK frli'nds and

Brethren, A«(.k Faw. I

Itli:LL.—In tho Deep River church

Powesheik Co., la., Fob. 20th 181i2, of

consumjitiOD. little Emma, only child

of friend Joseph iind sister Martha
Rell, aged mouths and (i days. The
little btid has been removed frum the

earthly garden to bloom in nlory. Fu-
neral services by the writer, from
Matt. 10:14. S. P. MiLLHU.

FULLUM.-^In the Summit church,

Somerset Co., Pa,, Marth 4th 1882. sis-

ter Ell'^ahetli Fullura, aged 72 yeara,

11 months and 12 days. Funeral serv-

ices by brother Joel (Jnagy and the

writer. c. G. Lint-
TRACY.—In Morrisoi.ville. 111., si.ster

liarbara, wife of brother G. W. Tracy,

aged 28 years, 11 nionlha and 4 days.

Her remains were interred in the Mill-

mine grave yai*d. Funeral services by
il. Stouffer. D. Miller and the writer.

from Rev. 14 : 18, to a large congrega-

tion. D. ]J. Gibson.

WHITMER.—In Newbury Town, Mi-
ami Co., 0., Valentine E Whitmer,
aged &1 years. 4 months and 20 days.

Hi 1 sufferings were very great, and he

friTUently expressed bimseU' in the

language ot St. Paul, "Uai-her to he
absent Irom the body, and to be pres-

ent with the Lord." Funeral services

by Wm. Boggs, assisted by John Moh-
ler, of Missouri. Te.xt, Hosea 13:14.

FRllZ.-Oct. loth, IS8l,Edwaid Reed,

son of brother John and sister Miner-
va Frit/, aged 28 years, 1 month and 1

day. Edward was born in AlJ,^a Co.,

O., Oct. I4tb. 1S:S. He leaves a wife
and infant son with many dear

friends to mourn their toss, Funeral
services by the undersigned, to a
large concourse of sympathizing peo-
ple, from Rev. 7: 13,14.

B. J. Harman.
NINLNGER.—in the Salem church,
Oregou, Jan. 2l9t, 1882, Lewis F., son
of brother C. E. aud sister S. A. Niu-
inger, aged :; yeais, months aLd 3

dayj. Funeral discourse by the wri-

ter on the 10th of Feb., based on 2ad
Sam. 14; 40, to an attentive congrega-

tion. David IfitoWEii.

BARKLOW—Dierl at &abetha, Brown
Co., Kans.. sister Barbara, wife of

James Barklow. They moved from
Yellow Creek, lll.,overayear ago, and
by her request.was buried in the
Yellow Creek cemetery. She chose a

text for her funeral, namely, Heb. -t:

9, Funeral services by the writer.

Jacoii Drlp.

FLICKINGER.—Inlhe Yellov Creek
church, sister Hanett Flickinger,

born April 23rd, \in'.\, in Green Co,,

Wis., died, agedaS yearsO months and
28 days, Jacdh Dkli'.

^nnouncemciif^.

District niecliiitj.s.

May Ist, at 10 A. U.. Southern District

of Iowa, in the Engli&h Riverchurch.
three miles east ol South English and
two west of Kinross.

April 24th, .North Eastern Kansas, at

0/awkie, JetTers'on Co.

April 6th. at 10 A. M , Southern District

of Indiana, in the Ari^adia church,
three-fourths of a mile east of Arca-
dia,

April ci. at A.M, Norllfern Indiana,
in Cedar Lake congregation, Dekalb
Co., Ind, il^j miles from Carron and
;i miles north from Garret City.

April 14 and 16, lirat district of Ya., in

the Blackwator ongregation, at the
Antloch church in Franklin Co., Va.

May 4th and 6lli, .-"ecoud District of Va.
at new inioting-hoiitie, Pago Co., Vft.

April Mth andlDth, In the Bethel cou-
grei;ation, Thayer Co., Neb.

May 0th, at 8 o'clock A. M., Northern
District of 111., in tho Waddam's
[ifovo church, Stephenson county.

Maylth.in Elk county, Soutlioiii Dis-
trict of Kans. 1% miles north of (fre-

nola, nt brother J. 0, Ulrey's. Those
coming by railroad, will stop at Gre-
njla. Jksse Studkhakhh.

{FrimilivB ChriHiiiiii please copy.)

liOvo-Fcast,*).

April ailUi, In the lOngllsh Uivor church,
In., commencing nt 11 A, M.

Juno lILh, In tho Wooster church. 0., at
Bro. (leorgo Heestand's, in-iir -Smlth-
vlllo station. Isaac Stisel,

Juno nth, In tho Wabash churi^h, Wa-
bash Co., Ind.

May aTtli, at 10 A. M., In the Himting-
ton church, lud.

DOnsi'.Y IlOUtillEN,

Juno 17111, at 4 P, M., In the Bethel
church, Holt Oo„ Mu., at tho house of
brother W. 0. Andes, alx milea north
of Mound City, ./mm 11. Millku,

Tho Way to -^^ AVi-st.

This is frequently a perplexing ques-
tion to those who contemplate moving
their families to the great West, the
land of cheap farms and rich gola and
silver mines. It can hardly be expect-
ed that the farmer, mechanic or mer-
chant can keep themselves fully posted
on matters of transportation, so aa to he
able to select the cheapest, most com-
fortable, and at the same time the most
direct line to the West, with the fewest
changes of cars.

Freijueut changes of cars means tre-

(|U6nt connections to be made; to rniss

one of these connectiouM causes a delay
of many hours, and, of course, causes
additional expense and trouble.

When a person once lels it become
known that he contemidates moving
his family West, he is astonished at the
amount of interest that some people take
in his prospective trip. They proffer
advice freely, and t«ll of the wonderful
rales they can procure if vou will put
yourself in their hands for consignment.
Do they take ail of this interest in your
affairs for nothing, out of pure kind-
ness to you? Oh, no; they are proba-
bly laud HKents, aud will sell you out to

some inferior line at so much per hesd.
They will then write to the railroad
company upon whose line you locate,

and get a conimissiou from them upon
all the land you may purchase, which,
of course, comes out of your pocket.

To all who contemplate going West.
either to settle or for a pleasure trip,

deal'dirpctly with the authori/.ed agents
of a railroad company, where you can
always do better than any one can do
for you.

The great Baltimore & Ohio route
run their entire trains through to Chi-
cago without change, making sure con-
nectione, and hFts fewer changes of cars
than any other route. This old reliable

through route would not permit one of

its agents to deceive you, or to take any
undue advantage of you. Their agents
have instructions to always sell tielietB

via tho most direct lines, and at the
lowest rates. They have in their em-
ploy, as traveling agents, such gentle-

men as John T. Lane, at Bellaire;T. W
Lee, at Columbus, and J. A. AVebb, at

Tiflin. who will furnish you, free of

charge, al! information you may desire

;i3 to routes, rates, &c. Anything that

thes-^ gentlemen may represent to you
can be depended upon ai being perfect-

ly reliable, and we would advise all con-
templai ing a trip NYost to write to them.
They will reply by letter, or will call

upon you in person.

^dverti^eiumts.

liMbing i.f u iluubilHl

Agents Wanted

FOUNDATIONS OF SUCCESS
Gooil Par: Small Cn|iilnl; Sfiul for Tonus

Stein and Ray Debate
tilioulil bo in thii liniiil« of ovpry one .lo.-^irinmi full

liiio«liilBUo(tliU(iLnfrenc,ilw(««-nll.i'Brolli-

n>n mul niipliflls. Inucxeo. innkinit it I's-

pocinlly vnlualilo for rofen'uiw, olc.

Price, clolh. £2.00: knlliur, $:<.!iU

HOOKS AND TRACTS.

ProblonioEJIiimim Lifp,by A.Wilfont lI.iD s: ro

Itiiilrund Sermon, by J. S, MoMi'r, 3copk^.. 10

CniinibDllium woiuhml in (lio Hulnnco nml
FouiKlVVnntine.by J. I(. Uourc, 'ilcupito Vi

Noii-conrormity to llio World, by J. W.
Si™

Snbbnlihiii.by M. M. Eabnlmim

Onn Itn III in til. by J. H. Mouro

Trinti Iniiiipcsioii Trncod In Ibo AiioiUus, by
J. H. Mooro

Tho Uri^in nf SiiiitlQ linmonion, by Jiiinus

lIoiiNo Wi> Lim In, by U Vnnininii KQ oopii's

Why 1 lott llio BnptiBt clmwb, by J. W. Su.iu

ThDnoolrinuor Ibo Drutliron Dctoudi'd, by

R. n. MiUor 1 IW

lliblory of tho Dnnisli Misaioii 'Hi

Pillnr otfito -J tU

I'rinooor Hid llnuso ot Dnvlil U W
TlirojiuofUftvtd a 10

Utuliiird'H lliHtory of llniitiata, 2toIs i 10

iivaiN-nooKH.

liurdiiKcii by uniil

Murooou, iHiroopy

liurdoioii by iiinil....

A Itoittitifitl Colored Picture,

pe^A full lino ut BQiunliDu. bUioriuul imil i>.»-

liuioiiN book* oonHlnnlly oil Imiiil,

tS'"Apiiit8 wiintwl to BoH Rood BubBOrinlioii

lioukn, Snnd tor tiill diMoriiitlonii t'liliiloKiio of

AddroM! WliSTIiltN nOOK K.'CC HANOI-:.

ImU .Ut. MurrlA,Ilt.

Tou Will Be Surprised
To learn of tlie many fine bargains ue

are oftcring to our readei-g. Be
sure and send GOclg for a

sample lot of our nice

"Ecoiioioic" Pencil Tablets,
Cheapest and bent of (he kind ever oflerej

foi' the money. Be snre and try tbi^m,

" Iiiger-soir.s lULssioii."

An mleresting pamphlet of 16 pnges, (bat

Rhoidd ho read by overybiKiy. Price, 5clt

I-ercopy; 6 copies, 2.5cts.

Bretlireu's Envelopes,
Containing a brief siiininary of oiir religiow

heliof aa a people, prolcssing to folios

Christ in lUI lliings, Price per package, V,

cents; or-10 cenb per hundred.

JOU PIllNTING
Of evoi7 dcscriptiou done with neatness nnd

despatch. We aim to do good work -a

cliPiip as u;m rcasoiiiibly be expected.

E:^"Addre!«(all orders to

BRETHREN AT WORK,
Mt. Moms, I

tlM.M or LlFK by writiDc |o tho iindoraigncd (oj
iijirticulurs. Itis proiiuroU ESpecinUy for llie t(.
Iiof of mothore in KPiitiitiiin. nnd to redaco tin
limo nod sevorit}- of purturition. It in also »n ei.

co!li-nl remedy durinii tlic ""('hanEo of Lite" onj
m.iny otbcr complaints peuiilini to women. It

'

liiirmlosB, Bafn nnd relinblc—noonock nostmn. i
'Irfsa Hnn..»r .1- l.;r.ii VTmnU iin flr^i-n III r.IS iJED^ser It Lipe. Frunklui Grorc. III. [utr

"tetMIsUMs!"
Slonds pre-omlnsnt omonB Ilii; Ri-ait Trunk llncao; ih-;

Wbi fortMlntctbo moic Olrecl, quickest, aod mfc^ llaj

ConnecUae the rtchI Mclropolti. CHICAGO, and ll»

Eaetebk, KoRTn-EiSTEBN, SocTiiBH^r and SocTa-
Sasteg-V LIXes, nblcli tenntnitc there, nltli Kansas
CiiT, lJMVK,vivonTn, AicmaoN, Copncii. Btum
Bud OuinA. UiD couuEBCML CE^iTCBS Crom ntilcli

rndlaic

EVERY LINE OF ROAD
Ume petielfsleB Uio Cun'lntni from it™ Miiwurl Eira

CMca^o, BocK Islam k FaciSc Railfa;

Is Ilia oulT line from Cltowa oirslne (nicli Into Eonu^
or nhlctC by lis unn ruad. rcic1>K) tlic points Dtun
nsmcd. KO TCAKSFKIUI nv carbiioe? ^'o mihi.vu

c;(on eons ni *r(rv paatnotr U oirrf/d In reomj,
aean and icnUlaud oKcno, upon Fait Eipna

Day CAns of unrivato] mneniUccDce, Pdlluak
Palace Sleepi.-co Cars, and our own norld-bunuui
DiMxa Oaki, upon wlilch meals an: Kntil or ua-
mrii-vwxl i.xcelli^ncc, nt ibu loiv rate of Sevb.ttt-fivi
Ce:;-[3 i:*! I', ivlili Hiiiplc ilino t.r tionKlitijl pnloyniccl,
TJm.u;l> nr; (*i\rwn Chlink-n, Pi-(iri4. >lll«-iml;«

anil M]-'.iiirl Kiv.riH>iuis: i,i^il rU^^ oinuCTiivtu M Hi

ft I'liiiKirViii't" n" l;'mi.'. "N.Ums'i.j, niiick nilli,

Wyimilnii. Vt-.h. lilnliu, Stv.-nls, Ciilllurnla, Orqpja,
irtslilncion Terrtluri-, Colorado, ArUooa auil Now

Al Ulicral nmnmmtntA rnnrdlDsc tUKjneo as nnt
oihi^r llao. nnd lutoiof riin> aiwaii oj tun- lucompctl-
lu», who turutih l)itl a ni lio of Iliv comruit.

|i.>;.-T. on'! ticklo ot (pnrliinieii tret
lli;;< i^iiijn:iantl ruVlcntiliillpniiclpilllckctolIlce]

R. R. CABLE, E. ST. JOHN,

T. 1 POTTER. PEncEVAL LOWELL,
IliyiCtllryiitGr'i'lil.iniBir, C" '" ' .,,"

CI)U',BU,II1. Cl.luiiuu.lU.
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at Work,
PiTj)t,i8iu:DwEBKr.v.-Any oc

is nnthoriiwl to Inko »ub-
sfriplionaiil thoXoI-

Ou.-Vonr inodvonco $1 50
Sirs jllonllis, " 75
^"1"" " " SO
Anyono tondiua th» luunea,

at >I.GO cucii, will retsiin ths
pnmjr ono yiiir frci>.- Bamplo
una iiRPola iiiiiliL Ire*.

Thn cnsli nIjoiiIiI nctompiiDy
nil nomw. Kuinil bj monej-
onlnr, ilraft, or rottietoriyl letter,

innilo pityable (o Jonopb Amick.
Mt. Murrifi.IU.

HllT.TIinKV stWohk,
SH. Morris 111.

-j^EDITOBIAL ITEMS»;ig>

Explmmtioii.

1 nm spcnilitii; about three days out of eacb week at

Mt. Morrw looking alter tlie contents o£ llic B. at W.
[ see tlxat the pnper is property Biletl witli euituble mat-
ter and made ready for the press, 1 usually come over

on Wednesday itnil i-etum to Lanark on Saturday.
J. H. MoonK.

Sunday at^er next is Eastei- Suuday.

Nbw subscribers ate still cmuing:. The more the bet-

NiXE weeks Irooi today the Annual Meeting coni-

Wcare jirepared to print tho Minute« of your District

Meeting

Mr. Spnrgeon's church, in London, now numbers 5, 310

nienibers,
^

Aboi:t?90.000,000 of dollars have been lost by tlie

persecuted Jews in Russin

The TohIIi's .J^riJicf is intei'esr.ing (his week, Seud

for it; only 40 cents per anmmi.

Bno. E. L. Toder Js cnnvussing in Someraet Co., Pa.,

M behalf of the Ashland College.

TnE storm of the night of Feb. 20(h unroofed the Su-

g-.ir Grove church near Covington. Ohio.

\VeATE\-Er. you do in life, let your moUo he, to do

the Ijest you can. Angels ciui do no moic.

Bro. Efihelmiin was ovei- liLst week. We were picnseil

to learn that he is improvin"- some in health..

Fro« here hroUierS- C. Miller went to Lanark Inst

week, expecting lo go &om there to his home.

Cno. Martin Buechley, vho moved to Kansas one year

igo, has returned to Waterloo, Iowa, his formerhome.

icate health Ibis Winter. He is well nigh sui>majinuatcd.

S-l -t (^WILL TAV for thu B
-t---!-^

fro,., April l«t to Jm

Rev, Henry Landsell, who has been tniveliofr in Ri

sin, says that jn no other counli7 has be found sn gi'cat

eagerness for the Scriptures nnd good books.

Wk hmni fron> the Prendifr that brother' Bashor had
a fit of apoplexy week before last, but not to se

W.IS at Bret i-eported, as he was able to preach the nmk
day.

We now lenrn Ibat brother John Nicholson, instead

of moving iuto Waterloo, Iowa, is lo lotalc near Hud-
son, in what is called the West aim of thi' church, in

Black Flftwk Co.

Osa card from Ashland to this oftice, bmlher Ma^n,
of the Freaeher, says, "niin in abundance, and muddy
roads arc the order of llie day. Our prospect for the

next lemi is good."

Bno..T.T. Meyers, of Oaks, Pa., thinks of takinL

trip to Kansa-s sometime in May, and wilt likely stop otf

at Lanark where his hither lives. He will plcnse not
paiifl Mt. Mon-is by.

Iowa promises to be the third prohibitory Stale. Her
legisiat,ire, in both branches, has passed the bill proiid-

ing for the adoption of a prohibitory amendment hy the

voice of the people.

BllO. I. J, Rosenberfsr sends some good ilenisof news.
for this piige, for which he has our thanks. Hope ho
will continue lo favor us in that way. "nie same invila-

tion is extended to others

North-WKSTEHN Ohio has Iwenlv-two topgrepalion:

in her district, only one of which was in any way nlTcet-

ed hy the Miomi moventeut, a!nl that was the Logan
church, which suffered slightly.

Biio. -lobn Youn^', of this place, closed his^scboolneuc

Leaf River, several days npo, and is now attendii

Kchool'nt the College. He is young in ye;us, young
the ministr]-, aaU Young bj name.

BliEtaBEX David Butterbjughand C, P. Rowland a

delegates to the District Meeting Irom Cherry Grove, 111.

FoH Qie present, brcther Evans will locate in the Cher-

ry Grove congregation, and leach the Georgetown school.

Three more have lately been udded to the church at

Cerro Gordo. HI., making seven in all nince Christmas.

TuEMoruvians will celebrate ne.tt August the loOtli

anniversary of the establishment of their niitsionar?'

Bno. J. Miller writes that the new meeling-hoaae, at

North Manchester, Ind , was to have been formally ded-

icated March lOtfa.

Bro. James M, Ned*, of Roann, Ind,, who contributes

occorionally lo our columns, elO':ed bif, first term of ^bool

a few weeks ago.

It is reported tlvat an eiirthquake ha£ occnrrcd at Cos-

la Rica, South America, Several buildings were destroy-

ed, but no lives lo.L

Bho, Howard Miller says, "In the 2nd column of the

Philip Brown article is a terrible error. Say 'ilialindivr

garb,' not ihnlmctirt."'

Uro. D. E. E^hehnan writes that two more liave unit-

ed with the church at Astoria, Fulton Co., Illi.ioiH *ince

his but published report.

Ttie DiMrict Meeting for Norih-wwteni Kansas and
Colorado will be held May -J^nd, in the North Solojnon

church, Osborne Co . Kah.

Tng District Mc-eting, for the Korlh-eastcin District of

Ohio will Iw held in the Silver Crei'k congicgation, Will-
iama Co., April '27th and 'i?lh.

Eu). Geo. Cripe was called home hy telegram on ac
tiunt of aicknepM.by whitii tho brethren alGilhoo, Ohio,
were diaappointed in his s"ivicen.

C. L, W11.8ON. of North Liberty, Jolmnon Co., Iowa,
would like u copy of the tiiiinler und McConnel Debate.
Any ono liavinga spare copy will wrilo liiin.

Wb would like to have a copy of the Minulca from
eac'i UiHtnct Meeting fhia Spring. We hope the cIcrkM

of District Meetings will make a note of this.

TiiiftTvTRiiHiiian -luw'H, poKsc^aiiigan aggregate capi-
tal of about #27,000, havfjunL left their homes for IVI-
ei-tme, where they intend lo form a farming colony.

'I'liK report of litigalion in the Miami Valloy, rin lo the
right of church property i« not true. Law wan sought,
but none found, ho nayH a well-known coi respondent,

TunimincnKfi atiiouiiiof diiiihiige done by tho over-
How of tho MiBHiKMijipi river, during tho last few weeks,
ii pei'hnpH unpjintk'lled in the hfNtory of tins country.

- We ore- inftinnea-thalt sOrflfU 6f tftc SIfrtmi i^feiflffiit

ministers are solemnizing marrinBCS wiihout taking out
licenses. For doiimso Ihe fine in Ohio b very severe.

The more pi-udeni tuko out hceiise.

TiiBlBoslon Police Commissioners hav^ ordered all

thcbakericsin tbat.eitv tohe cloied on Sunday morn-
ing after 'J o'clock. If Uieycanso cisiiy shut up the
bread-shop,', what preventfl Ihem fiom closing the illegal

SoME))ersonswiite on one sidcof Ihe -beet, matter in-

tendeijp.'br publication, and business on the other. Tliis

they should not do. Keep that which is intended for

publication separate from hiitincs?, olheiivi>o oneorthe
othei' may be neglected.

Tjie tongue docs a large business on a «mjtll capital;

it raises a mighty storm on the mo«t trivial occii*ion.

Thereis not a family, or school, or singlB village in all

the land, which is fire proof; they uro idl In momentarj-
dangcrol this little member.

Iris perhaps a miatakc for tlie ministers lo select all

the hymns tluit aro used in our regular meetings. Give
the laity a chance. They generally propibo very appro-

Itriatc hymns, and ought lo feel that they havii the priv-

ilege of expressing tiieir feelings in that way.

We notice that a Riclimoiid (Va) -church recently re-

ceived one lliousaiid dollars toward the payment of Ihe

church debt, from a lady not a member of tho clinrch,

who desires that her name shall be concealed, Modesty
uiid benevolence make a beautiful combination.

The Christians of Great Briliania.st year gave atjout

$5,;iO0,000 to send the Gospel to the beaihen, and some
people say, Wliat a waste ! The liquor-users contributed
*C80,0OO.O0O to those who sell distilled and fermented
drinks thai are the greatest obstnele to the spread oftlie

•Gospel at liome, and those who would restrain them
called fanatics.

Bro. ,L S. Mohler, of Missouri, while visiting his pa-
rents at Covington, Ohio, preached in the valley. His
manner of preadiing. from twenty to thirty-five minutes
would bo thought to bo a very jnterestuip part with aome
brethren, but tlie interest with which brotherJohn dwells
on a text rendered that peculiarity a little objectionable.

/, ./. Hosinihei-ffer.

That is a geiod move that North-western Ohio is mak-
ing to establish a Home forOrjdi.inf. and other poor.
We hope the dclcp^tea for the next District Meeting
there will gD prepared lo express Ihe wishes of their sev.

era! congregations in regard to the matter. Caring for

the poor and fatherless ia a work that emiuendy b.-com-

eth a people professing godliness.

The "large upper room" in the College w:« complete-
ly filled at Ihe pmycr mectingjost week. For many of
the students, it was their last meeting in that room. Th<
hour of separalion was at hand, asuiany were prepai-

ing lo return lo their homrs the next day. The subject

was, "Christiau perfection," and many good lessens were
suggested hy the remarks offered.

- -Bho. Amick spent one day in Chicago on hnsjness last

week. Brother Fahmey's son had the kindness to meet
him at tho depot and show him around the businesr part

of the city. He vi.-^ited brother Kahrney's family ,i few
minutes, and found the Doctor and all his help q^ busy

^13 bees filling orders for his excellent Vitalucr, th.it

^nst now gainiuK such n good reputation.

More than three tliounand ysars ago Job siiid llie

world was bung on nothing. The learned of that age
denied it. hut science has since proved that Job wasright.
There are many grand ti-ulbslhat wcrr made known in

tho Bible long before they weio discovered hy meui,of
Ncicnce,

TiiK T.ercr. Plnttsburg, Mo„ siiyslhat tbirty-thrcu out
one hundred and fourteen counties in that State re-

fuse lo grant license lo sell inloxicating driukw. By tho

way, there are a good many members gathering around
I'laltHburg, and of coui-uo lend to that town a teuiper-

anco inllucnca<

Some aid sending monoy, intended for this oflico, to

brothor Eaholimui at Lanark, lliia they should not do,

iw it makes ilouhio Iroublo for him, bcsidos delaying bus-

I, lor ho hiis lo send it bore. All money and hnsi-

nose, of every idiamclor, inlcnded for Ibis oIIIcd, should

ho nddruHsud Htethron at Work, Mt, Morris, Oglo Co.,

III.

Wp. now leiirn that iihoul 1S,000 aerea of land, n Mliort

diabmco west of llio city of Jciiisalem, havo Iwcn prwui-
m which lo form a colony for tho porneouted Jows of

Kuropo. 'J'hJH part of PaliMlino is not far from tho Mod-
ilorraiican nea, is very pioiluetlve, produces Ihio wlieiit,

and it ia noled for Ihe alnmdiince of oranges that It pro-

duces, It JH well wiilered, and posoesni'H It, fine eliinato.

In early Bible ItiiiOH, it iva^ ill pumieiwiun of the Pliilia.

tine«.

TilEuii.itakes that occur in printmg biofbcr

haugh's articles are not usually ours, Petsons sometimes
copy his lettere, and tend the copy to ns, and not Iieing

accuslcuicd lo his wnting do not copy correctly, hence
the mistakes rtfeired to by brother E- on another page of

this i.=su.!. We arc able lo put up the original correctly,

>i{miiiAo«4^ia lEustdMliadbui]; Htiompted.««|*^tie:.< 4.-^

Bno. James Qiiinlerpreiiclu d Ihe f.ineml sermon over

the remains of Bio. Silns C, Kcim, March 12. Text;

Acts 20: 24. Bro, Keim leaves a large family, wejl pro-

vided for financially, however. He united with the

churcli at (ho early age of eighteen, and has since re-

mained faithful to his chilling, and was noted for his lib-

erxility toward the ))00r aud Ihe common gcod ofhuman-
ity.

A KKW weeks ago we offered a copy of tho late Min-
utes of Annual Meeting free to each aiibecrib'r, old or

new, who would renew his subscription. This does not

mean that you may keep out locts, for commission, five

cenis for postage, and send us onlj fL.IO, It means
that you must send na jfl.SO lo have.yoiir paper renew.;d
one year and get the Minutes free. IWd "Extra Offer"

again,

A coi.O-NV of Widdonsijins who emigrated from Pied-

mont lo Buenos Ayres, ivhere tho climate and society

did not agree with tlicm, settled fiic yeans ngo in North-

western Arkansas. It niimhcr^ nineteen farailies, with

I'nc hundred and twenty-fivo persons, and is Prosbyte-

nun in doctrine nnd form of worship. They are indus-

trious, frugal, and of earnest piety, find are In-'coming

desirable citizens.

Ir we may accept Mr. Du Cballu's account, IJiere is at
least one King who goes about ungiiiuded.' The King of
Sweden asked him to his country bouse. He found his

Mejosty painting. Not a guard or oven a servant, was
about, and the visitor reraariced about it. '"nie soldiers

are for tho country, not for me," said the King. "I
would rather not be a. King were I obliged to have sol-

diers to watch over mo,"

Our gentlemanly post-master at this place, Mr. Bray-
ton, h;is reliied from the office which he so well filled for

twenty-one yeara. The income of the oHiee ia now more
Ihan five times what it was when he took charge of it.

This increase he tells us is mostly due to the patron-
age of the school and printiiig-othce at this place, and
the office now is one of some importance. Our new poat-

mnatcr, a son of brother Ben.iainin Swingley, is a. hanker
and thorough buainecs man. and no doubt will conJnct
tho office with .^kill to tho salisfaction of all concerned.

Wi; are giving considerable space to the St, Louis pro-
ject—we have no apology to make, for it is a good work,
and wo wish it God speetl—hot we have this to say: It;

is evident tliat we need a bouse of worship in St, Louis,

and if obtained at all, it must be by public contributorp.

You have read appeal after appeal, and if you are going
to do anything at all, do it now. We would like every-

body who feels able, to lend a helping hand to the good
work that there may be no delay. Majy churehes are re-

sponding to the call and we fed that God will hlefs them
for it.

We notice that some cbm-chos always send tbeir elders

or preachers, as delegates to 'heir District Meetings.
While this may be lawful It perhaps is not cspedient.

Send deacons or lay members ocosionally. Let others

besides the preachers have a hand m the work, and leum
how to do church busint^s. We know some (amgrega-
tions where the elders wdl not pennit Ihemselvw sentm
delegates to a Dialricf Jleoting- They claim thst all the

work in the chureh should not be done by the cldera and
preachers, but tltat Ihe deacons :uid laity should feel con-
cerned also.

A MAN should not conclude that everything that he
does nf^ happen to hebeve is the ti-aditlon of some one

>9}S?.- 5/t^APtafeealie,^t#j'ypii<iiBh-Jo,(kiDk^!tol*f-
ly, as oil men ought io_think, he. too, may wonder why
the young men, growing up around him. do not heed (he
good adnce that age and expsricnee havo so eminently
qualified him to give. All men should learn to think for

themselves, but as pilots, they should not venhiie alone
far out into tlie great ocean of thought and learning, (ill

they have learned at least some of the points in naviga-

tion. Better hsten to old sailora in the start, at least.

Paul was ansious that Timothy should know how to
lH?liave himself in the house of God. Wc have often
wondered if a minister, who sleeps in times of services,

is behaving himself properly in the house of God. We
have also wondered if membora, who slc-'p. or hdd their

hands over their face in time of services, or pay noatten-
lion whatever to tlie preacliing, are behaving tbemselves
properly In the house of the Lord ? One suj-s tlie preach-

-ng moj- not bo interesting. Well, that is no reaaoa why
a uian should not behave himself- Periinps the preach-

er is doing the bett he can, and if each member will

Uaten, and pay attention the lest he can, the meeting
may not be so dull after all.

Some ouc, not personally kn.iwn to us, and who faib

lo give hia address, wishes to expose a mtm who is trav

elingiivorLho countiy. »-prt!senb'ng himself as n brother,

and deceiving the people. Of coui^e such persons ought
lo be exposed, but wo arc careful not to puhlisii luiylhiiig

ol the kind unless It ia endorse in u wiiy Ihiit will render

us free from blame. If poasible, such Uiing^j should he

undoiBeil by tho officials of the church.

Onlv a glitiimor ol" liojio for tlio safely of the Jeaiietlc

Arctic esiieditioii under cominiind of Lieut. De Long.

seems to lemain. Tho Chicago jTri'timr, of hist week,

conlahied a lengthy account of tho expedition BO fiir iis

it is known atjireseiit. Eariy in September Do Long
and thirteen olhei's landed at tho mouUi of tho liCnn riv-

er, in Sihorirt, Tliey made thoir way snuih on foot, bad-

ly rTO;(eii and short of provisions. After livo wecka" friv-

ol, two of their number wore scut ahead in search of aid.

Tliuy Intvoled six day& without a mouthful of food, ami
liiially reached 11 seltloment nearly BtiU'VC{l and badly

IVoKon. Thoy are now endeavoring lo find Do long and

Anotiibh sleeping preacher, whose manner of preach-

ing is pimila^ to that of Noah T'royer, of JobuKOn Oil,,

Iowa, livcH four miles and a half east of Goshen, Ind,

Ilia nniiie is .loliu IV Kaull'mnn; ho lives with bis father-

in-law, Stul/uuiii, :ind is, if wo niialoko not, a memhor
of tho Mcuuonite church. Every Wcdiiesduy ovenmg,

regularly, u spasm coiiu's upon hnn, rendering liim un-

ConsoiouH, After being in this comlitioii i|IuIl>u while,

hu mnnagea, by the aid of othci?, to got. upon hia feol,

and Uien commonccH pieitobing, which generally contin-

ues over one hour. Ho closes hiBMOi-^'ices in rf'g'ilur or-

dar, retires imd sleeps noundly till morning. Ho iiwakes

refreshed and in his right mind, but sreniK lo know iioUi-

ing of wimt IrauHpiivd during the overling.

On- the 22nd inst., the second tcimof Mt, Morris Col-

lege, closed, being ono of the most succe.wful the sahoo!

ever had. The work done in geiieiiU \™.s very gn^tify-

ing to all. but the best of all was the spirit prevailing.

Although every shade of religious opinion both in o«v

church and by other churches, was heio represented,

nothing was done to nnike any ono feel that his rights

were not respected. On the other hand, :t was the oon-

stant care of tho managers of the school to inculcate tho

spirit of kindness and love, and in this rea^iect they an)

eminently successful. The nile which prohibits tho wear-

ing of jewehy by th<i student-^, and which requires ihem
not lo make any display of dre~s in the school, has had
tho londoncy to keep out nil factions and make tho

school appeal- as one family. The Profc&sora arc all ubio

imd take a deep interest in the welfare of tbo Gtudcnta.

The itdigioiis b-aiiiing Is very siitutury and greatly eryoy-

ed by the st.idontA as evinced hy (ho ibiilj' worship, tho
prttyei--nioeting and the Sunday-school, Should tho
school coutinuo in the fiitureas it has thus far, it can not
help exerting a powerful inllucnco Ihr good iu sending

forth pious young ,men and women with woll-traiucd

minds fot any calling in life in wbicli they may engnae.

A« lixtrn Otter

Yes, really souiothmg estni,—Wo have yet on baud

a lot of tho Minute, of Annual l^Ioeting since 1877 to

1881, published in pamphlet form, for the livoyeai^- ami

conveniently indexed. Wo offer to send a copyfii'o to

eaoh new subsoribor, or old one who rvno\vs after this

date. This ofl'er will be good as long aa tbo supply liisls.

Price of Miuuto.s alone. 35 cts, ^Ve will al^o give it freo

to any 0110 now taking the paper who will »end us two

subscribers imd (ui.OO, giving a fceo copy to each buI>-

soribor. Tho mimites will not be sent to u'ly, on tbtso

torniB, unless tliey lUik for them when sending the sub-

scriptirns.
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KNiil or nckanivlnlEo ; and 1 Inist jo HhiiU nofcnowiedgp c

[o Uiocnd.—I- Cor. 1:13.

For ilH> nr.Mht.-Ti r.i W.rk

MY LIFE ON THE OCEAN WAVE;
MY HOME ON THE BOLLINQ

DEEP.

BY Q D. ZOLLERS.

There, too, is wielded the scepter of Catholi-

cism,

And many of the natives worship at its shrine,

Yen laud and sea are compassed by many isms;

All claiming the power rf the spirit divine.

I saw theeuperstitions votaries bowing,

Ejaciilatiu?: prayers in their native tongue,

And with great ropidity their tongues werfl

vowing.

Then closed the gibberish with the flute and

soug.

The original idol worship is abolished,

Bat to introduce another form

By Liei-aldsfrom ;ifar, rtfiued aud polished,

Who cross the sea and brave the raging storm,

So the blind lead the blind along,

They know not whither;

SiiU fettered in the bauds of sin's thrall.

They grop3 in the darkness.

And in the ditth togef-.ber

Tney reel and tumble all.

I wish to ataud beneath the Gospel banner,

And fight th6 battles with the chosen few,

Where greatest victories ara achieved in hum-

blest manner,

And Christ conducts each valiant soldier

through.

D^ar Savior, Thee I chocs^ for my Cammander,

Nor will I yield to any other power.

My lite, my all to thee 1 now surrender.

Tbon wilt be near however dark the hour;

Thy power controls the heavens and earth and

ocean.

And I am in thy vast sovereignty.

guide me in the path of trne devotion,

And may thy wiu£ii of mercy shelter me.

1 find where trath's fair biinner is unfurled.

There will hi sympathizing friends all o'sr the

world, ,

In heathen lands or on the stormy ds^p we

may deposit seed and hope to reap.

But now we have the anchor and extend the

sails once more,

And ca^t a sad and lingering look at the dim

receding shore,

Oor course is given to the frigid zone,

Where Winter reigns on his icy throne.

Again our hom? is on the waters wide,

And day and night we plough the rolling tide.

Oar daily and nocturnal duties we perform,

When smiles the eonoy ray or frowns the

storm.

But how can the foaming billows overwhelm

If a Tiiod and tender father hold? the helm

The ship of old that bore heroic Paul,

For whose dear sake the Lord preserved them
all,

Though the ship itself was broken by the

waves,

The passengers were rescued from their graves.

Amid the perils of the deep,

Loid, oar barqie iu safety keep.

Until the tedious yeara expire,

And then fulfill nnr fond desire

To reach our native land,

F^i lheBr«tb>.>aalWurk.

THE SPIRITUAL JOURNEY.

HY a. W. HOOVEH,

rriHE journey from earth to glory

—

-- this life to the Bpintual world

—

ie a great and vastly important one. It

is of God'a own appointment. All na-
tionfl and people are interested in it and
the promiaes beyond. To the prudent

wayfarer, lift; and peace, heaven and
its joye; to the negligent, sorrowings in

the eternity of ages to come. How pre-

eioiifl the hours and how golden her

momenta, the only allotted of time.

How rapidly we are hurried alonj^; with

the speed of wiuqsit Ib pushing ua on

and beyond. Although we begin this

journey in innocency, ho swift is timsi,

we soon arrive at the crossing or first

station (accountftV)ly); that is where the

two great roads meet,—one to the right,

the other to the left. Life and peace

lie directly to the right, on the narrow

road, the upward and betttu" way. It

is the King's highway. Reader, have

you started that way and are you on

that road ( The salvation of your soul

demands it of you. That time is now.

The Savior commands you to follow

him. He baa gone that way and is just

ahead. Behold his foot-prints !—dim

at first, but as we follow on and come

nearer to him, they are easier seen. The

cross ie there. See the guide-boards;

they point that way. It is the way of

hope, and the precious blood bought

prize. Upon this road are the waters

and fruits of life—the harvest home and

anchor of the soul. Take freely of them.

They are there for you. And if we

possess patience, meekness, forbearance,

love and charity to all, and diligently

and honestly pursue on and after in the

true and trodden way, there it is that

we have the promise of eternal life at

God's right hand, whore forevermore

we may be permitted to join in and

sing with all tiie saved, the enraptured

chorus of the angel song.

This journey is through, and just

' over the stream. It is the narrow and

straight way which leads from earth to

glory. Aside of this way, on the left-

hand road, are ravenous bciagte, venom-

ous serpents, destroying angels, sinful

lusts and the "pride of life." Alluring

demons of the darkness of night, stand

ready by, seeking whom they may de-

stroy.

A little further on, lust ahead, at the

farther end, a yawning chasm, the hor-

rore of hell, who can endure them?

Reader, pause and think. No son! is

safe on that read. It is the '-broad road"

which leads to torments, rain and death.

The Christian's journey is on the other

way, the good old way. Constant

watchfulness and devction to duty, ho-

liness of heart, together with entire con-

secration to the divine will, are neceeaa-

ry here. They are some of the elements

and qualifications of the Christian char-

acter and prtquisites to a holier and a

higher life. These and a Savior's un-

dying love abound on this road, the ul-

timate end of which is eternal life. Do
you possess them? Then faint not, tire

not, but press on and on towards the

goal. We are almost there. Yet a few

more days, a few more greetings, a long

farewell, but not forever,—and we are

home.
Dayton, Ohio.

Par Ihfl Brulbron kt Wuck.

"CHRISTIAN ANTiaUITIES AND
THE KISS OF PEACE.

BY DAMIBL HAVI?.

A Dictionary of Christian Antifiui

ties, by Dr. Wm. Smith and Prof.

Cheethnm, of King's College, London,

in two ^'olumes, is the title of a recent

work of great learning and research. It

is a continuation of the "Dictionary of

the Bible," and is the joint production

of quite a number of the most distin-

guished scholars and clergy of England.

There is nothing in the practice of the

primitive church that is left unnoticed.

Customs and practices, whether of Gos

pel, church, or heathen origin, are plac-

ed side by side, and sometimes strange-

ly commingled.

The subject of the Kiss of Peace is

elaborately treated. Its origin is trac-

ed directly to the Gospel. ItclaimH that

the primitive usage was for the Holy

Kiss tci bo given promiscuously, without

any restriction as to sexes or ranks,

among those who wore all one in < 'brist

Jesus; but that it was at an earl)' day

restricted to persons of the same sex. It

says that the primitive custom was
maintained in the Western church till

after the 1.3th century. But not long

afterwards, a mechanical substitute for

the real kiss was introduced, in the

shape ot a small tablet, or plate of met-

al, bearing a representation of the cru-

cifixion. This, aft-.;r being kissed by the

priest and deacon, was handed by th*-

latter to the communicants, who, by all

kissing it, were held to express their

mutual love in Cbrist. In the Gree^k

church the rite has not entirely ceased,

and in all strictly Oriental churches, the

kiss is observed without any difference.

The Holy Kiss, it claims, originally

formed an element of every act of Chris-

tian worship. No sacrament was deem-

ed complete without it. The Kiss of

Peai-e was observed at the Holy Com-
munion. It was there that this Chris-

tian rite was most essentially connected,

aud in which it was preserved the long-

est. It is found in all primitive litur-

gies, and it is mentioned or referred to

by the oldest writers, who describe the

administration of the Lord's Supper.

The rite was observed at baptism after

the administration of the sacrament of

baptism, the newly baptized person

whether infant or adult, received the

Holy Kiss as a token of brotherly love

and a sign of admission into the family

of Christ,—first by the baptizer, and

then by the other members of the con

gregation. The rite was observed at

ordination :—the imparting of th*i broth-

erly kiss to the newly-ordained formed

an essential element of the service for

the ordination of presbyters and bish-

ops in all churches.

It also states that it was the practice

of some, derived however from heathen

oustoms, to obaervi'itas espousals to the

dying, to the dead, and as a mark of rev-

erence and respect, which led to the

practice of kinsing the hands of bishops,

the feet ot Popes, the doors, walls, al-

tars, etc., of churches, and other idola-

trous customs.

THE MORMON BLOOD ATONE-
MENT.

A S atcaiful evidence that these Mor-
-^^ mon lodge oaths are kept, and the

penalties inflicted, read the following

from a Silt Lake City correspondent of

the St. Louis Repuhlican who wrote

Dec. 6th last. This blood curdling and

horrible story raray have a place beside

that of Miller of Belfast, or of Morgan,

or of Mrs. Hannah Greg?, to which

Rev. A. A. Phelps, of the Philadelphia

Jilhle Banner certifies:

"With regard to blood atonement," I

am assured that it is practiced to-day as

fffquently as it was twenty five yearji

ago, though not so openly. There are

no coroners in Utah, and when a body
is in death it is simply buried. Poison

does the work, and tbere are no inqui-

ries. When a man gets tired of his

wife, no poisons her. One crime which

was committed here only a short time

ago, I must describe. Mrs. Maxwell

came to Salt Lake City with her hus-

band in IS()1). Two years afterwards,

her husband took another wife, and one

year subsequently he was sealed to a

third. Mis. Maxwell had two sons, aged

respectively fourteen and nixteen years.

Their father urged them to go through

the Kadowment House and become
Mormons, bound by all the oaths of the

church. Mrs. Maxwell objected, and
in order to ju'evail over her sons, she

told them the secrets of the Endow-

ment House. The penalty for revealing

these secrets is dismemberment of the

body, the throat cut, and the tongue

torn out.

Mr. Maxwell overheard his wife, be-

ing in an adjoining room, and forthwith

he informed the elders, who sent for the

unfortunate woman and her two sons.

They were taken into what is called the

'dark pit" a blood-aioning room under
Brigham Young's House. The woman
was then stripped of all her clothing,

and then tied on her back to a large ta-

ble. Six of the priesthood then per-
formed their damnable crime; they first

cut off their victim's tongue, they then

cut her throat, after which her legs and
arms were severed. The sons were
compelled to stand by and witnes? this

dreadful slaughter of their mother.

They were released and given twenty-
four hours to leave the Territory, which
was then an impog^ibility. The sons

went directly to the house of a friend,

to whom they related the butchery of

their mother, and obtaining a package

of provisions, they both started ; but on

the following morning they were both

dead—they had met the Danites. One
other case almost similar to the above

occuiTed about five years ago in the

city hall. These are truths, and the la-

dy to whom the sons told their story, is

willintr to make affidavit to th3 facta if

she can be guaranteed immunity from

Mormon vengeance."

A DEFINED SYSTEM OF TEACH-
ING IN THE CHURCH.

BY D. r. S.A.YLER.

''Thfse thing write I unto the?, hoping; to

come unto theo shortly: but if I tarry long,

that thou mayest know how thou oughtest to

behave thyuelf in th'i hon^j of God, whjch ifli

tbo church of the living God, the pillar and
ground of tb.) truth." 1 Tim. 3: U, 15.

mHAT the church should define her

-- system of teaching, and give the

rule of her practice, is a principle clear-

ly implied in the Stiriptures. The idea

that brethren backed by a dozen or two

votes, often less, but seldom more,

should 'go out as preachers of the

church, preaching their own views un-

resisted and unlimited by the church, is

a violation of the expressed Word of

God, which says, "There is no prophe-

cy of the Scriptures of any private in-

terpretation." The practice of the

church sending out preachers iu her

name, and not defining to them her sys-

tem of teaching and interpretation of

the Scriptures, with her rule and order

of practice is not sustained by the prin-

ciples of the Gospel, and is contrary to

all business rules of the whole world.

It was BO in the apostolic age of the

church ;
preachers then were not let run

without limit or restriction. Iu the text

before us, the apostle expected to see

Timothy shortly, but if he should tarry

long, ho wrote him i-uch instructions as

were nectssary for him to know how to

behave in the house of God. Thus Tim-

othy was not left to drift without rud-

der or anchor, but was fully instructed

what he must do and how to do it. If

this was necessary thtn, it is more nec-

essary now; for the prophecy that in the

last days perilous times will come, "But

the time will come when they will not

endure sound doctrine; but after their

own hisLs shall they heap to themselves

teachers having itching ears. And they

shall turn away their ears from the

truth, and shall be turned unto fables,"

is nearer to us than it was then. With

the knowledge of these Scripture truths,

and the well-known rules aud regula-
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tioDS govei'Ding the business affairs of

the world, ia it not surprisicg that the

Brethren would let men in the name of

the church preach unreeieted their own

views, ignoring, reviling, and even slan-

dering the order and usages of the

church, which bad always been heldsa

cred by her true and faithful members?

Neither the church nor the practical af-

fairs of the world could exist under

such conduct.

The business of the world is control

ed by rule, order and regulation. The
common farmer, mechanic and manufac-

turer hold their employees under re^

atrictions and instructions. The mer-

chants, bankers, and all corporations

have their by-lawa and rules governing

their business. Railroads are controll-

ed by rules of regulation?, and not one

of three thousand or operatives is per^

mitted to depart from instructions. Tht

many thousand government attaches are

under instructions, aod daie not deviate

one iota from them. Not one of her

2S,000 (more or less) Post masters dare

mail a letter but according to these

rigid instructions. And if it were not

80, neither the govern ment nor private

business or enterprise could exist.

How manifest is the error into which

the church has fallen in the matter of

allowing so called preachers to preach

in her name anything they please with-

out instraction, limit, or restriction.

Ifovices who even fitter a number of

years, preached, dii' not know whether

the Bible was the inspired Word of God,

and were afraid to discuss it for fear they

would be forced to believe it was not.

Tlie fathers organizing the church in

America, acting on the supposition that

preaching the Gospel would for all

times be committed unto faithful men
who would be able to teach others also,

the error was fallen into. And under

thiesyst-sm of uninatructed, unrestricted,

and unlimited liberty to preach what

yon please, practices have been intro-

duced into the church, unknown and

unthought of by the founders of the

church in America. Non-conformity

to the world ie ridiculed and rejected

so that some churches are among the

most fanhionable; so that unity of faith

and practice no lunger exists among ua.

And to save God's remnant, the church

must remember where her founders er-

red, do what ought to have been done,

to wit: Define her system of teaching and

give her rule and order of practice.

The church must give her intf preta-

tion of the Scriptures and not allow

every individual preacher for himself to

give it. She mu^t say how John 13: 1-

17 shall be observed and practiced. She
must say what Rom, 12: 1, 2 requires

and what 1 Cor. 11: 8, 17 requires and
what it shall be, as well m 1 Tim. 2: 8,

12 and 1 Pet. 3: 1, 16, etc., etc. And
ail who will not hear the church in her

interpretations of the Scriptures shall

be promptly dealt with as the Savior

directs in Matt. IS: 17. No doubt there

are some among us high minded and
eelf- willed who will not submit to a re-

strictive order, but these are none of us;

let them go, the world is before them;
let them set up their standard, and all

who are like-minded will harmonize

with them. But for them to change tbe

order and usages of the church others

organized, and believed by many to

be the true principles of the Goapel,

can no longer be allowed. So lot all

the born of God buckle on the armor
and Qght tbe battiea of the Lord in and
for tht; church.

Brethren, I fail to see the point some
yf you are making, that we should con-

8

L

ceal our troubles. What! conceal the

truth. Nevei: God knows it, and the

church knows it, then why conceal it

from the world? Strifes aud divisions

have been in all ages of the chnrch.

Paul did not try to conceal them, but

published them that we now know it.

It is an evidence of the truth of Chris

tianity. The devil only tries to destroy

the truth. There were enemies oi the

cross of Christ in the Apostolic churcb,

and the fact that they still exist is con

elusive evidence that the' cross still re-

mains.

For lbs Brnchrea nl ^Votk

DRESS A TEST OF FELLOWSHIP.

BY .IAS. K GISK.

T HAVE frequently heard the Breth-

-^ ren say that they were not willing

to make drtss a test of fellowship, and

sometimes they express themselves m
that way in our papers. Now that

should depend entirely upon the cir-

cumstances connected with it; 1st, the

fineness or costliness of the material;

2nd, the makeup of the dress; 3rd, the

amount uf pride and foolishness mani-

fested in it altogether. And wliile I

am in favor of uniformity in order to

maintain plainness, as there never has

been a denomination that remained

plain without it, yet 1 would not in

every case be willing to make a uniform-

ity a test bf fellowship. ' But estrava

gant dressing, such as indulged in by
the popular churches, or even that in

dulged by tbe world; I would give my
voice to expel them for that kind of

sin as I would for moderate dram drink

iDg or visiting saloons. The greatest

difference is, pride is a popular sin

—

one that is highly esteemed among men,
while drunkenness is a disgraceful sin,

and shunned by most all civil people.

The Bible says, No drunkard shall en-

ter the kingdom of heaven. The way
to keep drunkenness out of the church

is to allow no visiting the saloons and
no regular dram diinking. That will

protect many from destruction at that

(loint. And the Bible also says tbat

God will burn up the proud with un-

quenchable fire. Awful; but God said

it. How shall we best protect our mem-
bers from tbat awful doom? Uniform-

ity and simplicity in dress is the best,

the only protection that has ever been

tested, that was efiectua],anU while tem

perance is right, and we should do al'

we can for it? advancemenr, do all we
can to check drunkenness, yet little

is said and done to check pride by the

professing world. My opinion is that

there will be five in hell for pride to

one for drunkenness; yet we hear some

tamely say they are not m favor of mak-

ing dress a test of fellowship. Sto^ a

little; think, where does that reach? It

covers all the soul-destroying extrava-

gance of foppery and flippery that the

devil and his agents can put into dres^,

and yet no test of fellowship. I would

just as soon hear Brethren say that they

will not make drnm-drinking and

drunkenness a test of fellowship. It

makes no difference with the devil how
he gets them or what kind of bait he

uses, whether he catches tbera in the sa-

loou or io the millinery shop. Get them,

is what he is after, yet some of thi?

watchmen try peace and safety. Be
carefui, don't give any offence to the

devil, since he assumes the appearance

of an honorable gentleman, with plug

bat and kid gloves, and hails from the

city of Babylon; his instrumental mu-
sic is excellent, and we may expect his

dance will he beautiful. Thus things

are drifting. Watchmen upon the wall
wha are you doing? Are you warning
the wicked of his way? Are you warn
ing the members of the danger they are
in? Warn them that the devil is in

tbe fort, that he is devouring the lambs
right around them? No, says Milk and
Cider, tbe best way to treat the devil is

to throw a nice veil of charity around
bim, and let him stay in the camp; soon
ive can all unite and go with him and
then we will have peace. Yes, hard,

hard peace.

FOT long ago I heard it said that

some one had "got religion."

"Got religion!" said another, "People
don't get religion, they must livo it."

Impressed with this fact, I submit a few
thoughts for your candid and prayerful

consideration.

This is an age of doubt and criticism.

It is not sufficient to say that we are

Cbristians; we' must prove it by our
lives.

Christian friends:—It is not enough
that you wear plain clothes, and also

observe the ordinances set forth in the

Word of God. The Bible says, "By
this shall all men know that ye are my
disciples, if ye have 1 )ve one to anoth-
er.''

For illustration—One who has reud

your church papers, and been impress

ed with the simy.licity of your church
service, leaves a pleasant home and
goes among you, with the hope of unit-

ing with you, and then do better service

for her Master. You half divine her

purpose and take her into your homes
and into your confidence. She feels

grateful for your kindness to her; but

by and by she hears you speak of the

faults of this sister; the short-comings

of that brother; and notices, too, that a

council meeting is looked forward to

with interest, instead of sadness tbat

it must be held, and what is the result?

She feels that she has made a mistake.

A.t the evening hour, no childish voice

is heard uttering the prayer its mother

taught it, and she feels discouraged, but

still tries to be true to her trust in God.

Think of these facts, my friends^

—

perhaps you never have thought of

them—and "watch and pray."

Parents:—A few words to you. What
are you lioing for the children God has

entrusted to your care? Are you by
precept and example gently leading

them in the "narrow" way, that in th(

days when your tottering footsteps are

nearing the grave, they may be to you
a comfort and a blessing?

iJon't think that you have done your

duty by providing for them a home,

comfortable clothing, and the means

and time for securing an education; but

give them also your love and your sym
pathy. They reed it. Without your

confidence, they seek the society of the

giddy throng, that may be found al-

most anywhere, and ofcen read hurtful

books and papers, Pause and think of

your responsibility to God, to your-

elves and to your children. But you

must also do your duty. If you do not,

some day you may awake to the fact

that your sons and daughters are living

in the terrible darkness of infidelity;

that they hate the sight uf the Bible

which you hold in your baud; and also

th^ same of your voice lifted in prayer

to God.

Again, I earnestly entreat you, as

profebsed followers of Christ, to let your

lives prove that you have a clear idea of
what is meant by the term Religion,

.^It. Vornon, III.

WALKING WITH GOD.

Bi: D. A. ROWLAKD.

npHE briefest biography ever written
-^ of mortal man is given in the Bi-
ble in a single immortal line: "And
Enoch walked with God and he waa
not, for God took him." is it pofsible
for any of us in these modern days to
so live tbat we may walk with God?
This is a vital question of far more im-
portance than those other queations, of
what we shall eat and what shall we
drink, and wherewith all shall be cloth-

ed, which are constantly pressing upon
ua with importunate demands. Can we
walk with God in the shop, in the of-
fice, on the farm, and in every depart-
ment of life? When men exasperate us
and work wearies us, and the children

fret and the servants annoy, and our
best laid plans fail to pieces, and our
castles in the ^ir are dissipated like bub-
bles that break at a breath, then, can we
walk with God? That religion that

fails in the every day trials and expe-
riences of life, has somewhere in it a
flaw. It should be more than a plank
to sustain us in the rushing tide and
land us exhausted and dripping on the

eternal shore; it ought, if it come from
above, to be always day by day to our
souls as the wing of a bird, bearing us

away from and beyond the impediments
which seek to hold us down. If the

Divine love be a conscious presence, an
indwelling force with us, it will do this.

Dear biethren and sisters, let us look
around us -ind see our true condition.

Are we trying to walk with God
or the world or partyism? Let us

try and be faithful in time of trouble,

when dark clouds hover over our heads,

as in sunshine. What is our life in this

world if we do not inherit the life

above?
Oregon. 111.

POWER AND EFFECTS OF INFLU-
ENCE.

Y
BY EMERTESHELMAN.

EIOSE who have come to the years

of understanding know what a

power influence has. It is owing great-

ly to it^^ power tbat men's whole lives

have been changed ; not only as con-

cerns this present life but also that

which 18 to come. Now after the pow-

er of God's word with that of influence

has so wrought upon men as to bring

them from darkness into tbat marvel-

lous light, tiuly there is a glorious ef-

fect. But it will be of little profit to

stop here. The work is just begun.

The power of will and also that of

God's Word must be used da^ly and

hourly: not only by the young converts,

but by the older soldiers in the cause as

well. Let ua put forth every exertion

to keep warm that first love.

Strong as our prejudices are, they

may be starved into submission.

TuK head must not be allowed to

predominate over the heart.

Hk who imiiginea that he cau do with-

out the world is much deceived; but he

who fancies that the world can do with-

out him, is still more deceived.
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SOME aUESTIONS.

1. mH lUo opostles auJ wrly Chriitinns priolicc uni-

formily of drcsi in nou-conformily to Iho world?

WE thiob not. The apos,tlei kid down the

principle of plainness, nnd left the op-

plicitioQ of the principle ti dift'-reiit ages, cli-

mate aiiJ circamstances. The true church has

altvftjs held to the yriBciple, but varied in re-

gard to it3 application. Uuiformity of cut was

not needei in thoie early c^ntuiiea; the com-

moc. people hal bui i):ie style of dress—to

which slylri the E liteni people still chug—

aud there was not that constant change in f:i6h-

ions lik5 there is uow. The general custom of

the country was worn by the Ap latlea and

earij Christiana, bat everything was kept

plain. As long as the church reruaiuFd in this

conditioD, there van no nppd of a uniformity,

but had snme of the nieoibera cncLimeaced

changing their s*^ le of dress erery sis months,

and mad':: ip>?ciLtUifjrts tsintroduce fine dress-

ing, it would th.'n have been neceasory for the

chnrch t'l define her style of clothing. If all

the memhsra now would carry out the Gospel

principle of pla-'noffis there wcnld be no* need

of a uniformity as an aid in carrying out

plainness. Bat because some desire ti go just

as far into the ways of the world as they can,

uniformity by their cocdact ia made a necessi-

2- Did theClrisliaa cbucclliB ibe first, second and

Ihird cen!nri»3 hold Ann'iiil Meetings 08 we Brethren

no-s do? And if so, couIJ a i-ftpj of iheir Minutes be ob-

tained for our benefit'.'

Aunnal Meetings wi^re not held by the

Christian church during these early csnturies;

they had no need of conferences that oiten.

Hifitorians t^jU U3 that the first general confer-

ence was held A. D. 325, but I am convinc-

ed that only a part of the church was repre-

sented at that conftreoca. In the ISih of Acts

we have a carefully prepared history of the

first important council ht^li by any part of the

church. Thi?, however, was not a general con-

ference in the sen^e of representaiivea. There

were hot tv.-o dtlef^ates at the meeting, and

thsy vrere both from Aotioch, Members went

from -Tadea—near Jero.salem—to Antioch and

casiied a dia!;.^rb2nca by teachioE ectoneous

d-c.rineconi:^rniiiE circumcision. F^r a final

settlement, the casw v/as taken to the church at

Jeruealem, where the.^e frtlse teachera held thfir

membership, and where tho 3poi>fcit3 were, that

t!ie question might hs settled hf theScriptureB.

The decision was nritt«o out and seat to oth-

er churuhea that they, tro, might know how

tome(?tMiiilardifli^oUip3 should they come.

Tiif^e deciyjona were made g'?neral in their

ar-i-'ication. Alter this wo have records of nu-

mcroua councils, many of which were conduct'

td in a very iojudicioui manner. Thoy were

uiually called.toderil with queutions of heresy,

or make a decluration of prrnciplea. They

wore not snt or sppoiateJ from year to jenr,

hut called when needud. Christiauily in its

icfancy did not rc(]uire the counHolUng that

8eera*«ece883ry now. All hor practices were

propurly intrpdaeod by iaHpired perilous, whose

teaihiugw and emilanatloa* were correctly

hmded down toother gnueration!); anl no one

thou^bt to chanKO a manner BOt forth by the

iosijirod apontlei*, honcu much of the husinena

before Iheee oavly conferences wen largely the-

oretical, the practical parts of Christianity luv-

uig been plainly set forth by the apoblles them-

selves. Old histories contain tho decisions of

many of thpse conferences, but they would not

be interesting to our readers, uor do Wd think

they would ha prriitable, for most of them

pertain to ([uestious that do not concern us to

a great extent.

3 Is it lairfal for Annual Meeting (o make decisions

wilhout f^pioni thua ioilli the Lor'lf C. Foksey.

These are the vary (I'l^stion? on which cir-

cumstances may make it necessary fi^r the A,

M. to set. For instance, the law of the Lord

is as silent as the grave about steeples tn a

meotinp-house, yet it churches should get to

following this worldly fashion, and the ques-

tion were brought to the Conference, it would

be her duty to say whetber she thought stee-

ples aie in harmony with the principles and

spirit of the Gospel. If there were a plain

thus saith the Lard against the use of stefples,

like there is ngaiufit stealing, there would be no

necessity forad-cision from the A. M. T^ke

the use of the billiard table as another instance.

If Auuuai Meatiug is not allowed tn act ou the

case just because there is uo plain " thus saith

the Lr)rd," then rai-mtfrs could play billiards

every day in the week and thrf church would

not dar« say on? word against it. A little care-

ful reflection will enable you to readily see jast

whore such a course would lead to. On feet-

washing we have a plain "thus saith the Lord,"

henc'e Annual Meeting ueed uot act oa that

point, but she may e&y liow we should w.ish

ff-et, that we may all be of on* miud aid prac-

tice the samn thing in the same way. In the

New Testament ar« a number of things com-

manded, but nothing said in regard to the man-

ner of doing them. Siich thiogs may, and

ought to bs settled by A. M., in ordar to avoid

confusion. ^_^^^__^^_ '^' ^" ^"

LESS, EASIER AND LIGHTER.

IT
seems very clear, when looking at the his-

tory of religion, anj th& course man takes in

evcything that requires his time, labor or

money, that he is disposed to make them all

les?, easier and lighter.

In sowing grain and gathering it, he uses all

his skill to reduce the labor. In traveling,

every invention to giij time, make fp.'ed, and

reduce labor is made use of. Oa thetarni,iQ the

workshop, on the highway, in the house, wvery

eft'ort to mike labor less, easier and lighter, ia

made use of, and thit with very great success.
.

Against this course we could not raise any

lawful objection, because in thess temporal

things man has his right and title; because

God made him lord over his creatures.

But we objfct to man applyiog this rule in

Bpiritrisl thiogs. In religion human inventions

and changes are assumptions without autbori-

tv, jet man has taken almost as much liberty

to rhang" the religion of the Bible to hia con-

venience and notion, us he has the things that

are temporal.

In the primitive ngen we kuow the general

if not the exclusive practice of the church was

triuti immeraion. But in after-times that wn-^

reduced to single immersion then to pouring

and down to sprinkling—lese, easier and light-

er, was the rule applied to baptism as history

clearly shows.

F"jet-washing was once the practice of the

primitive church, but where now in that work

HO faithfully given by our Lord, and followed

by the early Chriatiiina. So it ia with the

Lord's Suppor. Our S ivior, with the apostles,

ate a full meal and instituted the Cummunion

after Supper. This same practice wau observt'd

by tht; early Christians. But in later times it

is r'^ducfid down to a wafer of bread aud a eip

of wiiiB in the da>-time. How plainly thu

cUnation ia abowii in every pari, of thii service

to make itlosa, easier and lighter.

Take up the the croan, h u ticripturo doc-

trine; but it rautit now ha made laes, eiisiar and

lighter. In tho primitivo church, us in the

GoHpol. :: dcctrimi of nelf-douia! forbade tho

vain plcaaures of the world; careful in moralH

and iijil'itncii, ntrict in dresa and conduct, ftiith-

hil in every religious obsurvanco was the work

of the primitive fathers iu every date. But to-

day tho heading cf our suLject applies to the

observance of the Gospel faith aad practice. —
But not 80 with tho world and its vanitiee,

they are now far greater than in piimitive

times.

It has been a nource of error plainly to be

seen iu all ages aud countries, that the church

has been disposed to change the faith aud prac-

tice of the Gospel to the ways and customa of

the world. Iu difl^iout couutries and ages the

ordinances have been tdipted to popular ideas.

The teachings of the Gospel are bent to suit

the customs nnd dfsires of the people. Not a

tinsel of pride and fashion, but the Gospel is

made to accept i!; -vt'n gold and pearls from

the highest educated, down to the nose jaweled

Indiaus,—they bend lihe Gospel to accept their

viiEity.

So, t'.io, it is with the pleasures of the world,

the circus, races, dancing, — all there is of

vanity-fair; instead of being convertei to the

Gospal, they converted the Gospel to them,

thus changing the churi-'h and its purity, turn-

ing all over to the world, making the church's

desolation more than soug. it. if m.

PUBLISHING BOTH SIDES.

WE pub!i-ti in our paper some articles writ-

by Bro. Howard Miller, on the sutj^ct

ot uniformity. We do bo because the articles

are an able detenae of the faith and priictice of

our fdtliera ou that subject. But some have

suggested that we publish the attempted replies

to his arguments; thus giving both sides of

that subject iu our paper.

This, calls before our mind the question

whether it is the duty ol" those who are pub-

lishing a piper for the good of the church, to

give both sides. And wa decide it is not. We
know it is the theory of 9onie. that both must

be given toenable the reader to judga correctly.

We need not weaiy with men's theory, wher

we have plain facts given by impired men to

lead us in arriving at the truth.

L?t us look at the work of God's holy men

in the primitive ages of the church. The Gos-

pel does not give both sides of the questions it

raises. It is not one chapter in favor of Chris-

tianity and the nest on the side of infidelity:

not one chapter in favor of faith in Christ, and

another against it; not one chapter to sustain

baptism, and tht; nest to tear it down.

Paul writes the l-^th chapter of Ist Corinth

ians to piove and explain the doctrine ot Hie

resurrection. He does not then give the Itith

hapter ou the other side of that subject.

Paul found some men for Apollos, some foi

Cephas and some for Christ. He uses his argu-

ments'to turn them all for Christ, hut he does

not givi' the erroneous notions of those who

v/ere for Cephas. Would we accept the error

of giving both sides of all subjects, and apply

that rule to the Gospel, it, of necessity would

be one half error, plus this principle that would

ruin the church as well as the Bible.

But the q lesliou comes up, How much may

he t>aid on chat side which is against the truth ?

.'Vgain we may safely go to the Scriptuies fur

facts that are given in the precejits of inspired

men. Wheu the .Jews claimed that the Gou-

tiles should keep the law of Moses, the apostles

Went ui) to Jerusalem about it.

The argumeuts against them are givpn; but

their pdsition only is stated. Tlie position ot

those ivho oppose the resurraiition is given; hut

not their infidel arguments, showing that iu-

apired men gave the position taken by those

who oppose the truth, hut did not give both

sides of nil tho qiieutions that came up in the

Gospal.

When a case is to ho tried and decided upon,

it is right to hear both sid^a and investigate

the argument ^jro and con. When a poraon is

to decide on tho question of ncuopting tho Qoe-

pel, he should t'luk into it aud its work iu the

church fJod has built on it, as one aide, and the

idohilroiiy iriflJtil world on tho other side. But

lie "must not oipect to hud tho Inltov written

out iu tho doflpal or puhliahod by thii church.

Were v.-e to have published in tbe church the

peculiarities of Moi-uioniem or Catholicism or

any popular ism; from such teaching would

spring up belit-vflrs iu their errors. Hence it

becooies thf duty of an editor to he yery care-

ful, how far he goes in publishing both sides

of any subject, aud there is no w.^y so sure of

right, as that given iu the precepts of thu Gos-

pel. R. H. M.

THE LATE -ELOODS.

THE surt'^riogs, privatiou.s aud destruction of

property, caused by the late fljods along

the Miss ssippi river and some of her tributar-

ii's. are perhspt unparalleled in modern history.

From Cairo south to the Gulf, the river seema

like one vast inland sea. in places many miles

wide.

Last week the whole Mississippi bottom was

literally covered with water. Cities, towns and

villages are inundated, and many of them al-

most depopulated. Nearly one hundred thoo-

saiid persona were recil^rid helpless and desti-

tute aud havoto he led by public charity. They
live in tenia along the bluffs; some huddle to-

gether on little knolin of ground uncovered by

the water; others find jhelfer in the nppprstor-

iea of buildiugs that have not yet succumbed to

the influence of the destructive element; and

not a few are actually living on floating ratts

made of logs, and have nothing to eat but dead

auiuiiis which they manage to gpf hold of as

they float near them. Boats are at work day

and night, gnlhuring in the suflFering. The

loss of life has been immense. At one point a

family was found in the garret of a log-house,

where they had been two days without a par-

ticle of food. Families, who, a few days ago,

lived iu luxury, surrounded by wealth and all

needed comforts and coaveuiences, are to day

dependant ou the government for their daily

breed. Some of tbe finest farms in America

are in ruins. Fine, blooded cattle, costing

SJOO. SSOO and Sl,200. each, may he seen float-

ing from many formerly well-improved planta-

tions.

In many places the water is up to eaves of

the houses, and the houses made fast to trees

with rope*, so they will not float away.. Hon-

drtds of families havo their bedding on the

roofd of their buildings, where they live

aud sleep. Altogether the people seem to be

taking things very philosophically, aud are

iuclined to make the best of their misfortunes.

The government ii rendering important aid,

tvhtch, with what is received from other aourc-

063, will only s^irve to supply the needy with

food. .T. u. M.

ELD. JACOB BERKEY'S DEATH.

THE following, clipijed from a paper pub-

lished at Gainesville, Cook county, Ttxis,

contains the particulars ct Bro. Berkey's

death

:

Oa Suud'iy night, between S and 9 o'clock,

Eldir Berk<*y, a Garman Baptist, or "Dunkard"

minister met his death by drottuing at Elm
crossing, west of the city. From Mr. Meade,

who was pr-^sent, we learn the following par-

ticulars: The old geutiemau, it appears, had

comd on the bv<>uing's train from his home

uear Whiteshoro, to attend a aick and dying

woman at Loring ranche, his mission being to

anoint the suflerer. Hiring a horsg at Mul-

lin'a stable he rode to Etm, at the hour named,

when he met Mr. M ^ade, the dairyman, whose

homtiisonthe opposite sido of the stream.

The latter advised the old man— who was sixty-

sis yesrs of age, and very feeble— that it was

duugerouB to cross the stream, as the current

was very treacherous and much stronger than

it appeart^d. Tho old geutlemau insisted, how-

ever, that he iiad a fine horao, luid duty :olleti

him to make tho atteiuptfttallhDziirds. With-

out further argumout he started acrcss, aud

tho mouuMit tho cfuter of the slream was

rdiached, the current turned both borse and

rtdiii ovor, tho formtji' reaching tho opposite

hank after great eft'ort, its old gray-haired rider

sinking to rise uo morj till lifo was extiuct.

Owing to the lateness of tho hour uo attempt

was made to ttud tho body till ;yo3teulay ruoru-

iiig enrl,v. when squad f of men hegnn diligent-

ly stjnrohing nnd drngglug Iho stranm. Oflicer
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;\^,!eo find John Griiiit3 prcaecutpfl the search

faithfully. Bud weiv rewarded bv finding tho

body l"'"2''^g "8"'"^*-* '"* "^" ^°^^' *"'''°

,3tesfullv a niile bplnw tbe place wbera he

^g s-pn to siulc. With cousiilerable difficulty

ihe '>''i'y ^^"^^ securpd mid brought to the court

house, whpi-e a coroner's jijry wna impaneled,

ji a Tt-rdict r^udered in accordance with the

above f«>iti.

QUESTIONS THAT ARE SETTLED.

BY S 7, SHARP,

AOHUUCH, likfl every other irstitutiou

•irooug men, dopH not rench its highest

a^.v^lcp^U'^nt at the bpsinniug. There must

Ije a "going on toward perfection." There will

spring up suVj'cta about which the word of

God does not give FpeC'fic directions. Such

questions must be settled accoiding to the

general spirit and t-uor of the goapel. The

(Jilting fif Gentiles iiito the Christian church,

ithout circumcision, was a matter Ihafc agi-

tated the minds of the first Christians who set-

tled it according to that which "seemed good

niito the Holy Gho^t.''

Tlie word ' disti)!ery" dees not occur in the

Bible, and mo express prohibition against the

manuffictore urd sule of ardent spirits is found

JD the Holy Scriptore?, but the Church of tbe

Biethreu in 1783 decided that it was contrary

to the spirit of the gospel to manufacture and

sell intcxicating drinks," and that those who

persisted in its manuf'ic'ore and sale couM uot

be held Jn/ellowship with the church, by which

it placed itself on record as the oldest tamper

ance society in the United States. In 1T'.'7 the

church by an act of its general council express-

ed its sentiment in regard to slavery, making

itself also the oldest Anti-slavery society ou the

coDtinent.

As lat^ as 1S53 it was considered question-

able by the great body of our church whether

it was safe for Christians to engage in the busi-

ness of merchandising, and the Aunual Heet-

tog of that year sdvised brethren not to en-

cage in it; bat now every ivhsre, members, and

even mioisters, are allowed to sell all nseful

wares, but dare not sell intoxicating drinks;

and so tbe question rests.

In 185? the term "prayer meetiug," as ap-

plied to our religious social gatherings, was

interdicted. In 1850 it was decidfid. "We con-

sider it agreeable with the gospel to hold such

meeting? when they are held in order, but as

we do not call npon our own members individ-

Qslly to pray, it is not in our order of holding

6Gch meetings to call on those of other denom-

inations to pr3y." In 1803 it was decided tSat

"All oar meetings for divine service should be

coadacted according to the g<spel which re-

qoires all things to be done decently and in

order." This establifhes the prayer-meeting

13 an institution of the church and settles the

qoeitioD.

In regard to Snnday-Echcola, we find tbe

Aniiaal Meeting has passed seven decisions

since 1S57, all of which favor this institution.

Indeed the Brotherhood baa av*ry good recoid

on this subject. In April, 1870, the first num-

ber of Our Sunday-Sdiool wan is-^u^d, being

tbe first paper pnbUshed by a brother which

contained a Sonday school lesson, and in less

than six weeks that papr-r had a circulation cl

more than three thoaband. In 18S0 our Sun-

day-school papers reached a circulation ot

nearly 14,000 weekly, and were cbiflly sent to

302 Sunday-Jchool^. There being iS2 congre-

gations in our denomination, and 3U2 Sunday-

schools in 1880, it will He readily snen how the

ehorch stands in regard to the Sunday-schnpl

(luestiou, and that in a v^ry few y^jirs a church

among the Brethren without a Sunday-school

will be an exception.

In H'Kard to high school and colleges wo
find the following decision in the Minutes of

1858: "We think we have nrj right to interfere

with an individual enterprise so long as there is

no departure from Ronpc-I principlei-." From
tnia it will be seen that those who advise against
high fichoola or coileyH when properly con-

ducted, are virtoaliy opposing a drrciBlon ot

A.onual Mf-eting like t'lose of the Miami
movement who included high Rchools nmong
their reBolutions and had to bo disowned.

Many who took fiHtrong ponition ngttinwt hi^h
achoolH beiu^ conducted by brbthren, now re-

gard them R necessity to rolain our beat young
talent in tlie church. Any nne who is a close
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observer of the growth of sentiment in our

church, will at onca admit that the existence

of high schools is a settled question, but the

church has a right; to hold those who conduct

them responsible tor any violation of gospel

principle?, just as much as a violation of these

)iriuciplea in any other vocation.

THE BRUEDERBOTE.

Wi JAS, EVANS.

THE February niimbar of this higly esteem-

ed paper ii before us, and wa are more than

pleased with its contents. It breathes a sptrifc

of love which ia refrfshing to us. We notice

that a writer ha5 commenced a series of arti-

cles ou the fjecond coming of our bifssed Lard.

We are always glad to sea such articles, and we

^till attempt a translation of the first article

for the benefit of the readers of the B at W.,

{^ee elsewhere). We see in our papers so little

on this "bleFsed hope,"— that event to which

Paul referr'^d five timf s in 1 Thessalonians—that

it is pleasant to the soul to see that some "iove

the appearing of Jesus." May the spirit of

truth lead and guide the writer into the deep

things of Uod.

We have a very earnest exhortation from

Bio. S. S. Mohler to bn zealous, active, end to

value eternal things notP, as we would wish

when it may be too late. There is a holy

friendshir, a high esaitation,endles3 in duration,

to be sought alt^r, and now is the time to seek

it. Then follows the translation of two arti-

cles from B. AT W. by R. H. M.

We hava some good advice from Bro. John

Murray, Iowa. Ha advisfs brethren when

they go to meeting to leave behind them their

farms, stockp, and all other earthly things. If

we have a little time before meeting, talk about

Jefus, the apostles, their word and work; and

during preaching look at the preacher nod

nothing else, in order to hear what is said out

of God's word. After meeting, if the preach-

er goes home with ns, let him have at least one

half of his time between the two services— to

this we say Amen. It is pleasant enough to

converse with friends, but to preach twice in

one day, and talk all the time between, ia rath-

er too much [or onr weak natures.

Sister Barbara Roesch gives us some good

thought on Christian endurance, showinjz bow

some leave the narrow way and try to find out

an easier method which lies between the nar-

row and broad way. But the 8;riptures speak

only of two ways. How willing we were at

our baptism to promise to r.^flounce the world

find Satan. This was our fir^t love, but how

often does this first love ?ool, and we yield to

temptation! Only thos? who endure to the

end shall be sived.

Bro. L. C. Miller talks soutjdiy on thn true

faith made perftct by works; not a mere faith

which brings forth no fruit. We need a living

faith in God, in Jesus, which works by lov..

We have a long article from Bro. L, C. Pdiller

on the ways of sinner?, the counsel of the un-

godly, and the seat of the scornful, fie ranks

the theatre, the saloons as auion^ the ways of

vinners, and the invitation to go to Ihem as the

counsel ot the ungodly. But we trust that

none of our brethren ever desire to go there.

The conversations between a father and a son

are continued and are vfry interebting.

A good article from Bro. Geo. Aschenbren-

n«r on "examine yourselves whether you are

in the faith." In Paul's day there was only

oue fitilh, noiv there are faiths many, and we

must needs examine ourselvo whether wo bo

in the true faith. True faith consists in he-

litviog in Jcbus as Lord and Savior, and is

followed by witling obedience to all He com-

mands. True faith is thus distinguished from

tbe false. The former works by love, and

brings forth fruit; the latter is dead, being

alone.

Brother Wetzel gives us an account ot* a

viflit to State Center meetinghouse in Iowa,

lie held four meetings and the brethren wore

much strengthened, and resolved to remain

fnithfal to the principles of the Brotln'rhood.

The "old order brethren" hiive orEani/.i;d ainco

he left, but Bro. W. could not say hoiv many.

While there, flister Miller, wife of Bro. Jacob

Miller, rfceii/ed a fitroite of paratyaiH or apo-

plexy and had to be carried into tho honso on

her way from meeting. She culled for tho

elders and WHS nnointi:d in the name of the

Ijord, and we hoar she is improving. We have

also a i^iy interesting letter from Bro. Panl-

son'in Denmark, tddressed to sister Sophie

Saxilde, lately from there, and now attending

the Normal at Huntingdon. It breathes grat-

itude to the brpthren in America, for what

they have done for Denmark. He says that

several in Frederickshaven begin to understand

the Scriptures, and he expresses a hope that

the little church there will soon be increased.

We have now condensed, or rather furnished a

table of contents, of l^llat our Q-erman breth-

ren road every month. We hope fctie paper

will continue to feed that pirtion of the house-

hold wilh solid food. We love tbe simplicity

of do( trine set forth in it. Wo fail to discover

one line of jll-natjre in it. Now there are a

good many of our brethren who understand

both tongufs, and wo hope they will help to

"su&taiu a paper in a language that is spoken by

thousands in this country. Nearly 400.000

German people are espeettd to ccme to this

countrj' the coming summer, and shall we
print nothing that will proclaim the gospel to

tbe myriads of Uien and women who fill our

countrj and who have claims on us? Shall

vie invest our means in lands, property, etc.,

and do nothing to open the eyes of those who
sit in darkness and the shadow of death?

CHIPS FROM THE WORK-HOUSE.

By DANIEL V.,UJmAN.

WHILE out in tbe work-house, circum-

stances sometimes make it necessary to

canvass the 8uiii>?ct of diess. To eat, drink,

drens and do all, whatever we do, to the glory

of God, is no small affair. In all the teachings

of Jtsus, I cannot fiud one sentence directing

his followtra /)o»i to dress; and the little that

is said in the writings of the apostles, refers

almost exclusively to the dress of women. The
Lord cautions his sons not to set their hearts

on riches and his daughters uot to set their af-

fections on dress. He knei? the tendency of

the one toward money; and the o'.her to per-

gonal adornment. If the heart of womeLi in-

clined naturally toward money, and the heart

of men toward display in dress, this teaching

v?o'uld be reversed. In order that supreme at-

tention may he given to the adornmer.t of the

hidden man of the heart, the Holy Ghost di-

rects modest apparel, with shamefaced cess and

sobriety. This iudicates common sense useful-

ness in attire, womanly uuobtrusiveness, and

becoming deportment. Such modest apparel

and deportment, stands in direct opposition to

gaudy attire and superfluous ornaments, put

on for display. The one seeks obscurity, the

other to attract notice. The one seeks to be

known of God; the other to be aeen of men.

The one gives supreme attention to the inward

adorning; the other to the outward /idoming.

The one seeks the glory of God; the other the

glory of self. As it is impossible for the man,

who fixes his heart on riches to be spiritually

minded; so is it impossible for the woman, who
sets h^r affections on il ress, to live in close com-

munion with Jesus. The Lord has provided

both food end raiment for the life and comfort

of hid children. As too much or too little at-

tention may be given to what we eat, so too

much or too little attention may be given to

dresH. As the life is more important than food,

30 is the adornment of the hidden man of the

heart iniiuitely more important than outwarcl

udorniuent.

As we may irop«r our Christian espejience,

mako the powers of thd aoul sluggish, destroy

our nsefuloess aoi^ shorten life by the wrong

use of food, .90 may similar results be obtained

by tho purverted use o" clothing. As we may
dishonor Christ and bring condemnation upou

ourselves by uselessly spending tho Lord's

time and money to gratify porvertod appetites,

so may we disgrace our Christian proftH^ioii

and drive the Holy Spirit from our henrls, by

wanting the Lord's time and means in useless

outward adorniugs. Every Christian should

ent, drink, dress, ahd do all whatsoever he dues,

as he prayfi, to tho glory of God.

Follow these directions. 1. In making

your puTchnse, use common sense; the cheap-

est goods are often the dearest in the end, 2

Consnltihat economy, neatness and comfort,

whicli will maku you of tho greatest service to

Christ, If others trail in tho dust for difiplay,

don't you. Do others wear their clothes im-

modestly shoi't, make yours longer. Scrupu-

lously avoid wearing any style of dress that

would awaken improper desires. Bo not drees

immodestly for anything. If others wear
gaudy attire, let yours be plain; ia that of oth-

ers slovenly, let yours be neat. The woman
who is reckless as to how she appears, is unfit

for the society of God or man.

It is a terrible shame for the dauzhtsr,? of a

great King toappear in careless, awkward, slov-

enly or immodest apparel. Use common sense.

Men will not follow customs in drees that will

continually deprive them of comfort, but wo-
men will. Men allow themselves to become
enslaved and robbed of comfort by avarice, ap-

petite und passion; womjn by their love of dis-

play. Look a little ahead and use common
sense.'

The dress which cramps the vitals and im-

pedes the action of tbe lungs and stomach, is

more abominable than the crarapers of infant's

feet in China, or the changing of the form of

the brain by the flit' head indians, U-se com-
mon sense. Having well-defiaed convictions

made by reading God's Word, follow them.

If you have no such convictions, get some, and

don't make a fool of yourself and briug shame
and contempt upon the cause of Christ. Be
Bure you do not decile with the flesh, and
against the Spirit.

There are some who do great damage to the

cause of Christ by continual harangues on
plain dres.^, making it tlieir hobby. Don't

ba a hobbyist; use common sense. Wisely

throw the lull measut^ of your weight in fa-

vor of the inward adorning, which is in the

sight of God of great price. Wear nothing

wliich will prevent the most profound union

of your soul with Christ. Let your example

prove that your greatest care is to please God.

If you give too ranch attention to either plain-

ness or supeifluit^ of Jres?, it will hinder the

work of Christ in your soul. There is great

danger of giving too much attention to beau-

tiful attire. There is also some danger of giv-

ing too much attention to plainness of dress.

The holy Christian woman who makes plain

dreas her hobby, from that very time endan-

gers her Christian experience. 1. Because by

such a coarse her attention is drawn from the

inner and most important adorning, to the

outward and less important. 2. Beiug thus

diverted from that inward holiness which ia

the source of all acceptable outward conformity,

and having her attention fised upon the out-

ward, she ia in imminent danger of tosins the

one, as she becomes more intensely interested

in the other.

With her attention unconsciously drawn

from Christ and his work to her bobby, she

lo'Es the Christ-tike spirit and becomes harsh

and exacting; and thus will, Satan secure his

end, as both she and her sit-ter who is a devo-

tee of fashion have lost sight of Christ ana hia

work, in their all-ahsorbing hobby, what shall

be worn.

The passion and tobRi;co slaves and the mon-

ey worshipers will find it fully as dillicult to

run their practices to the (jlorij of Qod, as will

the devotee of tashion, to bend her gaudy at>-

tire and Rupeiflaous ornaments into the same

line. "Whether therefore ye eat or drink, or

whatsoever ye do. do all to the glory of God."

1 Cor. 10: ai.

From Ccrro Oordo, HI.

Started forChristian Co.,BI.,tlielth of Mar.;

stopped near Edinburg, where T met elder A.

S. Leer, of Morrisonville; had three meetinog.

We organized a church of about twenty mem-
bers. Elected Charles Cellenberger to the

ministry, and Thomas Mathew, deacon. The

name of the chui-ch is South Fork, under the

care ot elders A, S. Lspr and Peetera, Any
ministering brethren traveling through that

part of tho country, can slop at Edinburg and

hold a few meetings for these Brethren.

John Metzqer.

Mar.l7th,lSS2,

ItnilrMuil Notice.

I have had correspondence with the Chicago

& Alton U. R. Co. in regard to special rates to

and from Annual Meeting. and received an an-

swer that they would do as well as any other

Company, and would inform us aoou. When
wo have tho arrnngem-juts made with the full

particular.-, we will give notice iu B, at W. I

have also inndu request tor »U its braiiohea to

Chicago. If liny others have made n.-range-

meutf, lot usknow. K. ElEOnMAN.
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COARSE GIRLS.

THEY are every wliere. They confront us on

tbo street, at the stations. They whisper

iu oar fiara in the concert hall. They indulge

freely in pea-nnts and laugh loudly at their own

poor j'jkes in the cars. Even the lecture-room

and the church are not wholly free from th^m.

They atare at us in the stores and jostle us on

the walks. Apparently their chief amusement

consists in ridiculing the mistakes or mislort-

Ques of others, Ala", too, for the slang, used

by well educated girls. In listeaing to a com-

pany at the preaentday. bow puz/.Vd poor Dr.

Webster would be to rfcogniz^his own English

There art! girls who would reprove their broth-

ers for prolauity, but use espressions nearly as

forcible, and su^gestin^ the same spirit. Are

not these indications ol bad breeding becoming

morenumerous? Does not the advent of Derby

hats and ulsters tend a little to render girls

'.ouder in tone and less modest in demeanor?

Lately I chanced to see a party of girls on

their daily ride to a school near Boston. Ap-

parently they belcDged to lamilies of compet-

ence. They were bright girls, but so lacking

in refinement. They forced their conversation

upon ull the occupants of the car. Dae in the

qu'^stiODable hat and ulster, walked through

the train, not omitting Iha smoking car, se'k-

ing "Fra^k." We queried whether "Frank"
would apprtciate so pronounced an attention.

It would have been gratifying to heir some at-

luaion to study, some dijcussion of facts io nat-

ural history, new theories in philo'^opby, or the

thousand delightful bits of knowledge one could

not fail to acquire in any New England school

but th-'ir remarks were wholly foreign to such

grand sufj^cts.

If bad manners and shocking grammar were

confined to girls whose daily struggle is to ob

tain the necf^ssaries of life I should have more

eharitv. There is nothing debasing in measur-

ing off ribHons and iaces in the store, in plving

the needle in tailors' shops or drfs^making es-

tablishments. There need ba no lessening of

fine percfptions in the life of Ifaefactory opera-

tive. It is never honest work that degrade).

Still in fr.e lives of such busy Ones there is less

time for culture, for books, for all that ought
to elevate. With these tirr-d, tried ^p ^cimens of

womanhood I would only have great sympathy.

For their more favored sisters,who woold quick-

ly resent any insinuation as to their not being

ladies, but who are not lady-like, I have censure.

There is something rie^utifui, fascinating, even

to their own ses, in a bright but modt^st girl,

in one who does q lietly the duty nearest her,

ntver shrinking from the inevitable, never

B'^kine publicity. Even a bad m^n rfspecti

such a character, and in the presence of pure
girlhood restrains his vulgarity and profanity.

If girls only coild reali/.t the secret of their

power! Seldom to the platform can they lonk

lor their grf-atist inflaeuce, or to any public

lif", but always to the home, where all good
manners, all kind thoughts for others, is sure
to carry sunshine.

It has been said, that "manners are not mor-
als, but mannera and moral-s are never far

apart," A girl who guards well her thoughts,

her tspressions, will never fall into immorality,

Thera may ba merriment without boisterous-

ness, without vulgarity. To every girl I

wonld make this appeal. Don't be coarse

D^n't allow youisolf to listen calmly to any-
thing lowering to your innate, Qodgiven stan-

dard of propriety. Don't get cailnuH. Imi-
tate, rather, the aensitive plant, which shrinks

eTen from the approach ol evil.

gree, when Wd loait expjot it, the clouds will

break away and the light of sympathy and
friendship will stream down upon us, in bright

gleams, warming our hearts nnd showing us

that lite may yet be worth striving for. What
though fortune frown upon us ! friends we
thought must true desert us in the hour of se-

verest need ! Our brightest hopes nny be

blighted, our idols destroyed, and we see our

plans for earthly happiness all fail and our

selves become as naught in the busy world

that moves on as utterly regardless of our mis-

ery 89 though we had no part or parcel in the

plan of creaiion. What though death takes

from us those nearest aud dearett ! Ah!
methinks I hear one say, wh(re would you

look for the bright side of such a picture as

that? Look to the source of all true happi-

ness, to the G>er of all thht makes life endur-

able.

The Lord. Remember tliat he who gives

ha'5 also the right to taka away, and in loviog

faith beliivd that what is denied us is for our

own good. U is said that whom the "Lird

chasteneth he lovds."

"And blessed are they, that mourn, for tbey

shall be comforted."

li j >ice in his promises, continue diligent in

your duty, and be assured that in goOd time

you will receive your reward.

Then let me ask all who complain of their

lol, and who »pend their tiaje in finding fault

with the dispensations of Providence: Is

not some discontented, fault-finding spirit

which makes half your trouble? la notagriv-

ance ten-foid more grievous when you have

worried ov.-r i', nnd told it to a dtz;n sympa-

thizing iri-inda who will say, "Ob, dear ! Wei
now, what a pity ! It is too bad ! And real

ly, my dear, I don't sea how you can stand it,

I'm sure I never could," aud all just to get rid

of yon without ctf<;nding you.

If perchance it be a serious trouble, sympa-

thy will be given without being a^ked for. Fi-

nally, let me say to one atd all, your life has a

ht side, and if you do not find it, it is be-

cause you will not look for it, but prefer always

to keep turning toward the dark.

—

Sel.

(iimcspn&iMt.

it ffciroJ Uio Lord njmko nfvon ono tit nil.

Ii'ijifkoiicdund hontd il, utid n book nt
nUon bototo him tor Ihoru thnt toartvJ

lii>ii«lit upon Ilia unmo.-Mi.lHohi 3 : lU

HOW TO MAKE YOURSELF
MISERABLE.

IN the fii

miseri

first place ifyou want to make yourself

THE BRIGHT SIDE.

IT is an old paying, and I believe a true one.

"That there is a bright side to everything,"

that evi-ry cloud has a silver lining, and sooner

or later we shall catch a glimpse of it if we
bat watch and wait patiently.

Thfre irt no poison without an antilote, no
ailment of tho human body without a remedy,

if applied judiciously and in seaion. And there

iH no pain or trouble without a j ty or pleasure

to comppneate f r it. It is true thateometimPH
the cloudt bcem no heavy and our way ao dark
and cheeileiifl, thnt fir a time we look iu vain

for one ray of sunliphb, end think that hc
have become enveloped in oni cloud tlmt i^ all

darkiiesH. liut not so ! All that is nquirfd ie

patiencf, mei-kne-ts nnd strii^t integrity; aud if

we pOM'eHH all these qnalities in a moderuto de-

of yourself and your things. Don't care

about anything else. Have no fei^ling for any

but yourself. Never think of enjiying the

satisfaction of s=ii*ina olhers happy; but rather

f you see a smiling face, bo j'alous lest anoth-

er should ei j >y what you cannot. Envy every

one who is better f If than yourself; think un-

kindly towards them, and speak lightly of

them. Be oneitautty afraid lest som^ one

should encro3ch on your rights; b) watchful

against it, and if anyone ctiu-s near ycur

things, snap iit them libe a mad dog. Contend

earuestly for everything that is your own;

though it may not be worth a pin. Never

yield a point. Be very sensitive, and I ike

everything that is said to you in playtulness in

the most seri 'US manner. B^ jealous of your

friend* le't they should not think enough of

you; and if at any time they should seem to

neglect you, put the worst construction upon
their conduct.

Pahental Advick—The following advice

was imparted to President Adams, when a boy,

by his mother, in a letter to him while li9 was in

Euror^; "Great learning and superior abilities,

should you ever possess them, will ba of little

v.ilueand emi'l ostiniatioa, unless virtue, horn

iutsgrity and truth, ara cherished by you. Ad-

h-^ re to the ruUsaud principles, early iu«tillt'd

into your mind. Diar as you are to me, I wuuld

much rather that you would find a grava in thi

ocean which you have crossed, than to see you

an inimQral, gracolesa child."

In nine cases out of ten a man'd life will not be

a success if he does not bear burdens in child-

hood. If the fondneiss or vanity of father or

mother has k-iot him from hard work; if anoth-

ar alwd) s helped htm out at tho end of hi^ row;

f what was light til ways felt to him, and whiit

LPas heavy to sotn^ one else; it ho has been pi!r-

iiittud to hhirk until shirking has beuome u

habil, hiu life will he u failure, Oo th i other

baud, if a boy ii>i beim brought up to do his

part, ni v -^r allowed to t«hirk Ugitimato respons-

bility, or dodge work whether or not it iimde

hi-i heailauhe or soiled hia haudit, until bearing

burdens ha-i buioitn hii pri<Ji>, Llia Inavy end

of thn wood hi-t cioicft, the elements of sucoeti-i

are liiy, nnd a*. Home time, in Bome way, the

world will recogui/,1 his capacity

From Zlim'B WnlchnjBn.

NOTES OP FOREIGK TRAVEL.

IIY A. LADT.

Niiiiibcr 21.

It would be very diflieult to give any descrip-

tion that would be at all adtqubt^ to the occa-
c;i3ion. The fnot-pavements are twelve ft^et

wide, laid in bitumen, aud planted with magni-
ficent trees. Our guide told us that in the

morning, between seven and ten, hundreds ot

ladies and gentlemen came here to take their

morning airing on horseback. Alter that hour
the avenue was thronged with sumptuous f ijui-

pagfs. going to cr returning from the Bois de
Boulogne.

About half-way between the Triumphal Arch
and the Place de la Concorde, in the Elyssee, is

a cirular spaco arlorrnd with various buildings

One of them, (he Cirque d'Ete, is a beautiful

polygonal building, capable of holding sis

thousand persons, and ia used, I believe, as a
theater or circus. Beautiful groves anrronnd
thfsj buildings, as well as theccff;e-roora-, res-

taurnuts, conccrt-rooms and fountains with
which tbo (.treet ab^uud't, and when all a-e

ligtited up by the thouand lamps, the a^ene

must be fascinating in the Fxtrems. It is said

that on holy days, when such an illumination

takes place as that which followed the entranci

of the "troops from Italy," the scene is beyond
description. When every building seems
transfortiifd into a palace of fire, and every
tree into a pyramid of light, it is brilliant in-

deed.

In every direction oVj'cts of great historicil

interest are piinter) out to ua, the histories of

which are as familiar as that of our own F^j-
euil Hall or Bunker Hill. We see the magni-
cent church of the Madeleine, with its fine

range of Corinthian columns, the Obelisk o

Lusor in the Piace de la Concorde, Ihe Cham
ber of D-'puties, the Hotel des Invalides, the

dome ol the Pantheon and the garden of the

Tuileries.

Thiflgarden U 2.250 feet in length, and 1000
in width. It has two tfrraces, which form its

northern and southern boundaries, runiting the

whole length ol the garden. The center or

principil avenue is tkirtfd with groves of chest-

nut, elm, palm an! lime trees. Immediately in

front of the palace h the privale garden, which
used to he accessible only when the court was
out ot town. It is beaulilully laid out with
shrubs and fi iwers', and adorned with statues.

Some are copies of the old masters, while many
are originals. Ia the center of the garden

is tile great alley, over thousand feet in length,

in the r.xls of which is a basin, from whence
the water gracefu ly epouts to height of fifty

feet.

The gaidjD, it is said, during the cool hours
of Summer and sunny hours of Winter, is fill-

td with all the gayest of the society of the

capital, as well as a sprinkling of old men,
nurses, aud children. A large quantity of chairs

ere strewed over the garden, and Ihe whole is

embtlliehed with magnificent statues in marble
and brot /. >, and elegant marble vases.

Westward of these gardens is thf Place de la

Concorde. It is separated frcm the Champs
Elysees by a great space or tqiiaro of seven

hundred and filty feet long by five hundred and
twenty-five broad, which, historically speaking,

is one of the mo'-t noted in Paris. It was here,

in 1770, that during the cwlebratiou of the nup
tials of Louis XVI, ond Mane Antoinette, in

the midbt of a panic caused by a discharge of

fire-works, the carriages were driven among
the people, and ov^r 1 liOO persons were tram-
plrd to death. Here, also, took place tho colli-

sion between the people and the soldiers, which
wss the signal for the destruction of the

Baatile.

Oa this spot stood, in 1793 aud 1704, the

dreadful guillotine, on which were executed

Louis \VI, Marie Antoinette, his wile, Ma-
dame Eli/.ibi'th. bin sister, the Duke of Orleans,

flobiflpierre, General Ueauhnruais, the Empress
.loHbphiuu's first husbnud and grnudtathor of

Napoleon III, and, in about a year aud a half,

over 2,^00 persons.

]\'Iarch. 28.

A brother, Lincaster Co., Pa IQ 00
A widowV mite gn

M. M. WilliHrao, Lawisburg, W. Va. ... 1 flo

James Kurtz, Womelsdorf, Pa ?i(j

A sister, W. Alexandria, Ohio 50
Catharine Supplee, Philadelphia 1 00
Israel M. Bennett, Piney Creek, Pa. . .

.

40
Hack Kraft, Manchester, Pa

51)

L. D. Rohrer, Cumberland, Pa. 1 go
Harriet R^ed, E jston, W. Va 1 Ofl

Caroline D^Havf n, Abilene, Kansas 50

A J Shope, for Big Swartarachnich, Pa 10 00
Harriet Pdly. Rushville, Ohio ;i 40
A brother and sister 1 go
A sister. Buena Vista, Pa S 00
Carrie Miller, Huntingdon. Pa 2 00
c- w 2000
A. M. H., Joneg' Mills, Pa 3 00
L. W. Teeter, for Hagerstown c'b.. Ind Hi 10

Charity 2 00
Sirah Lut/, J qq
SM. lul. JO

Hannah Horning, New Labanon, Ohio, 1 00
W. Ikenbirrry, Wat-erloo, Iowa 5o

S. R. D^ppor, Ofbi'jonia, Pa 2 00

Hattie R. Rusher, Pierceton. Ind 2 OO

D, L. Bowmau and wif>?. Leighton, Iowa 2 00

FOR OENEllAL MISSIONARY WORK.

A brother in Lancaster Co., Pa 10 00

Harriet R ed, Eiston, W. Va 1 00

Susan Wassermar, Eiinburgb, Va 30

A brother and sister 1 00

FOR MEETIKQ HOUSE IH DENMARK.

A brother and sister 1 00

F<R SISTER HOPE

Panther Creek Church, Illinois, 12 00

J. QuiNTER, Treasurer.

rroiii ShitlL-Irr, Tn<l.

Oa Friday. Feb 10;h, Bro. D, B. Gibioa be-

gan a series of lueetiDus in the M^ssa^sinewa

church, Delaward Co., lui. B,o. Gi'^s )n is aa

able speaker, and is not ashamed to declare the

whole truth. He wa^ with us over thrt'O Sun-

days and preachi^d nineteen sermons. The re-

sult was, that two weri; made willing to ac-

knowledge their Savior, and came forwaid and

were buried with him in baptiscc. Many
more were made to feel the need of a Savior,

but would rtjjct him. We are glad to say,

the good seed that was sown is now bringing

forth fruit, as two more, a husband and wife,

have been received into the church by baptism.

We hope that brother Gibson will not for-

get us, but will come again. He made many
warm friends while here.

Our (ciarterly council meeting was held the

11th of MarcD. Everything is in harmony and

in love.

"I.o! wliiit .VD i?nterljiining sight

Are l.ii^tliren Uiiit u^'rec?"

We decided to hold a communion this Spring

the 2ad of June. Oo Sunday, Feb. 20th,

brother George W. Studebaker preached hi?

Lirewell sermon '0 a large concourse of friends.

Bro. George bfs been laboring in this church

over forty years, but haa now gone to another

field of labor. M^y brother 3ud sinter Stude-

baker enjoy themselves in the West, where

they intend to make their future home.

George L. StudzcaivER.

Mar. IHlh, ISS2.

rroiii Plyniiiiilh, Iiitl.

.1Il.ssloiiiir.t Itrporl,

FOR DAKimi MISSION.

Mary E. Lefdy, Larwoll, Ind $ I .00

Miller, Dublin 50

S irah Bt-rkloy, Wnttrloo, Iowa 1 00

A Kit-ter, We^t Salom, Ohio 2 TtO

J. F. Roup, Simpson's Slatibn, W. Vn., CO

1 wish to inform the readers of your paper

that I wieh to help to make tho Annual Meet-

as pleasant as possible, aud to be there 'f

the Lord will. Soon after the Annual Meet-

ng, I think of traveling through the Brother-

hood in the Wtst. I want to visit most of the

isolated churches aud members. I hope those

members will inform me where to come, and

where to find tbem. I will try to do the best

1 can for them, by the help of God, and the

more able churches and brethren. ^I have a

concern for the dear brethren and sisters

throughout tho Bro!.h«rhocd. S^me of the

deir members are calling for help, who have

not heard a sermon preached lor many years;

and if my children call for bread, will I not

givethemr' And how much more, when they

call for the Bread of L'fe. 0, let us all labor

more for the Meat that perishutU not.

John Knislkv.

Thi- Cltiti'cli Itt'coi-d.

I am in receipt of some very encouraging

lettara, oonctirning the proposed book, and I

wish to answer a fnw quistions so that all may

know its ohnructer. The book, as before sta-

ttd, would cover about one hundred pages, aud

cost, delivered to the subscribers, lorty cents.

It would bo Q complete directory of every or-

gnni/atiou in Mie church aud its scope and

belongings in tho way of uumhera aud help.
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service in the late census, nud the pro-

ised record "tvould have no bias of any kind.

Ill regard to the withdrawing brethren, it

would gi'^i ^^ ^^^ ^^ possible, the niembErs of

both the remaiuiu? and the seceding element.

OoubtteM the leaders of the so called Miami

Brethren would co-operale, as they rendered

i,iED'

it would simply be a photograph of tho body,

ffitb every feature correctly rendered.

It would not be abeolutely correct nor could

it be, Bs thoy are continuallv moving, dying,

coming in and going out alt over the countrv.

But it would be very near cnrrect. It is suffi

cient to know that the Buff.ilo Valley church

liere numbers ISO, even if an f.vact conqt now,

jIjoWs only 176 or 1S3. It would be aa correct

03 possible and an infinite advance on any-

thing of the kind ever prepnred among U9.

Some of the results are a8tonid\iiug. For

instance, the whole state of Missouri foots up

lts3 than the single county of Somerset, Penn-

sylvania. There are churches of seven mem-

bers and others of eight hundred. The feeling

I bad when the fiual results were manifest,

was one of disappointment at the meagre re-

sult. When we can all see how few we are, I

b?!ieve we will better agree that there is not

enough of us to quarrel or differ. And I have

every church. A most important feature will

be the dates of organization, number then, and

number now. Wbvre the churcn is dividtd,

it will be so stated. The following is a speci-

men of what I intend:

THE MIDDLE DISTRICT OF PA.

The Middle District of Pa, is bounded on

theEistby the Susquehanna River, South bv

the Md. line, Weat by top of the AUeghaoies,

North, no4imit.

Lotver Comberland church, CaniberlaDd,

Perry and York counties, Pa.

Orgaai/.rd in 1S21 with 25, and now has 313.

Bishop, Moees Miller, Mechaniesbnrgh, Cum-
berland Co., Pa.

I

ilmialers?] Adam Beel-

man, Dillsbnrgh. York Co., Pa., David Nasley,

Allen, Cumberland Co., Pa, John B. Garver,

Allen, Cumberland Co., Pa , Benjimin F. Nick

ey, Carlisle, Cumberland Co. Pa. Five meet-

iog-honses and half interest in one,

MARSH CaEEK CHUBCH. &:., &3.

Thns through the entire district, then s

samrawy of members, pri^achers, houses, &;
,

and a definition of the adjoining district, and
aoalpbabstical etatemant of chnrchei again,

and 80 throogb the U ait ^d States. I would

like to have an agent in each congregation,

and I invite correspondence upon this soVj-'ct.

The value of the work is hardly to bo overes-

timated. Think of what interest a similar

book woold be, were one of fifty years ago ac-

cessible, and that all this interesting informa-

tion should lie here, practically useless, is a

rfcl misfortane to be arrested only by the prac-

tical CO operation of the Brethren, of whom
it is to be a record. Howmrd Miller.

Lewishurgh, Union Co^ Pa.

From Ccrro Gordo, 111.

I recently held a series of meetings in Dela-

ware Co., Ind., in the congregation presided

over by elder G. W. Stndebaker. He J-Iivered

bis farewell address on the last Sunday in Feb,

He gave a short review of the church and his

labors with them. He, with four otherfi, was
baptized forty-three years ago; all of which are

living. He lived in this ehuich all the time

save two years he lived in Ohio.

This address was lit>tened to with marked in-

teri;Bt and attention. He addrts^ed the child-

ren, giving them excellent advice. The young
men and wooaen werf- well and forcibly in-

structed, warning then of the evils of the

World. The youug members were earnestly

exhorted to fuitbfulQess, and shown the dan-

ger of falling away. The deaconn were ad-

nioiiished to their various duties. The minif-

ters wero urged to hold forth the Word of

Life, and to be good examples. The old were
also encouraged. Retold them of tl.e glory

in the near future lor those who "fight the

good fight of faith.'' God will not forsake

them when they are old and gray-bnaded if

thi^y do not iorsake him.

The parting scene was very tender; many
tears were ohed as the old grny>haired pastor

gave the farewtll hand to hin many brethren

fnd Bitters, friends and uei^hbor». Many wore
the "Gnii bb «" you, uncle George." He seemed
lo be "Uncle" to nearly a'l the children, young
men and ni'ddle-ng^din tho community.

'Iro. George will be niisned very much in his

'ild church Hop? God will continue his ufic-

"ulnenH in his new held of labor in KanHua.
Our meetings were Heasons of rejoiciug. The
Oxbuihets wero encouraged, and Binnera wora

awakened and turned to the Lord. Gad hlesi

the dear members for their kindness.

D. B. QmaoN.

March IM, JSS:'

From Vurplp Cniie, Neb.

We have o large territory in this place in

which to work. It extends over several coun-

ties. We number about forty members; six

ministers, and four deacons. The ministers'

names and addressee arets follows:

Cread T. Heckmau and myself. Purple Cane,

Dodge Co., Neb.; Alfred Taylor and Samuel

River, Tekamah, Burt Co,, N»h.; John Holler,

Midland, Colfas Co., Neb.; J. D. Mast, St. Kl-

wards. Boon Co., Neb. I have just returned

from Washington and Burt counties. The
members are well as usual, and erjv>y having

meetings among them. The church here is

in love and union so far as we know; we are

waiting with strong desire to see the increase

of the church, either by letter or conversion.

IfLliere are any who wish to kuow anything

of our countrv, please address any of the above

ministers. We think this country will equal

any other Western country for health, good

water, farming and raising strck.

John Ikenhehry.

Ufarck CAh, 18S2.

Zinu's Ciiusc Spcukctli,

I rejoice to tell you that the brethren and

sisters in the St. Louis church ara in reasona-

ble good health, for which we thank tha L)rd.

Bro. Metzger came among us last Monday, the

Oiih; we had our quarterly council on Tuesday

evening; nothing of a serious nature before the

meeting. The evening following brother

Met7.j:er preached for us. His old fatherly

voice still sounds sweet to us and his instruc-

tions are wholesome. He espfcti to leave

us to-day; hope the Lord will be with him
wherever he goes. While he was here we Escer-

tdined all about procuring a church to worship

in. X will try to give a report, as briefly as I

can, of what we learned.

We fonnd two church buildings for sale.

One a frame, 30x60 feet; lot, 100 feet front, by

140 feet deep. The house needs some repair-

ing. This can be bought lur §3,600; it is a

plain building. The ofcberiaa brick church,

40 1 00 feet with a good foundation; the lot is

To feet front by 150 dcfp, fence all around; it is

in a good locality. The last named \r large

enough for a family to live in the rear end.

By putting a partition through, some mem-
bers could live in it and take care of the bouse.

We have not fully ascertained fha price of it,

but it is supposed that ?1,000 would buy it ; we
will find out soon. These buildings named
would be ctieaper than for us to build. The
iot where the brick church is on, is valued at

?40. 00 per foot, without improvements, which

would make S3,CO0; if it would cost us $4,500

it would then be cheap. It is a cornfr lot, and

one thing certain, it will never depreciate in

value. If we should buy a lot and build, it

would cost a great deal more. Dear brethren

and sister?, we very much need o house to wor-

ship in. and at a suitable place, if we want to

make progress in this wcrk. I am satisfied a

good work can he accomplished hero ii wo can

have a permanent place to hold our maetiDgp,

so pe( [jle will l-'now where to come; but as it

is, the disadvantages ara too great. When wt>

had our regular appointments in Sturgeon

Hall, we had to bear the name of "Salvation

Army, because they held their meetings there

preaious to ours. Often when v/e were pase-

log along the stretts on our way to chui'cli, we

could hear some say, "there goes the S ilvation

Army;" for the people v.^ry much disliked that

sect. Then on account of very cold weather,

we could no longer occupy said Hall, and we
had to do tho next best thing. Alter a long

search, we found a Hall furnished with stovo

and fuel. This we could have but once n week

every Sabbath forenoon; as tho Mormons have

it in the afternoon and evi-niug; and two or

three different kindi of secret orders meet there

during the week; ftud there are three pair of

stairs to go up to the Hall. And as the Mor
mons have met there for the la!(t two years,

people thiak we are the Mormons; for as we
pas^ along, we hear them say, "there go the

Mormons." Now this is not at all pleasant,

for you all know what Mormonism is. Breth-

ren, how would you like it? I do not mean
that our natures will nut tolerate it; but it is

a hindrance to the cause in >St, Louis. An
tar ai I am concerned, it roaket no dill'erence,

il we are falsely accused; I can bear it all for

Christ's Htike.

Wo have meeting at privulo houses every

Sabbath evtniug; but this is not suituhle m

cities; it might do in the coubtry where they
could do no better. But here there are plenty

of churches, and the majority would sooner

go to metting in a church building than in a

private house.

Now dear Brethren, you who are lovers of

souls, will you make an effort to put the Cause
in St. Louis upon a prosperous basis? Or will

you say by your actions that you have no in-

terest in the Cause in St. Louis. This matter

has already been set before the Brotherhood,

and but very little has yet been done. If you
iuteud to asnst in this work, now is the time

to do it. There should bi no time lost if we
want any of those buildings. The parties do
not want to wait till you raise another crop, or

a few more hundred head of cattle, or until you
purchase another farm or two, but go and
draw from the surplus you have laid by. This
is a work that the Lord is concerned about.

Another very important fact is, that the

Lord has entrusted to you and I of this world's

good?, and wheu he calls on us to use some of

it in his cause, we are under the greatest obli-

gations to respond to the call. Some say it is

lending to the Lord; but I do not so under-
stand it, as it already belongs to the Lord.

When we deposit money in the bank to le
drawn out at will, we expect the banker to

cash all ordsrs we make as long as we have a

deposit there. Now, Brethren, make an inven-

tory and appraisement of that which God ha«

entrusted to you. lu this way you can satisfy

yourselves whether you have any to spare; but

be sure and consult the Scriptures as to how
much you ought to reserve; this way we will

get along nicely.

Would not the following rule do well to

work on as a ba'^is in this case? Suppose tli»

brothtjr who has $.^,000 worth of this world'

goods, would give §25. 00; and one that has

§10,000 worth, give S50. 00; and the one hay

ing §15.000 worth, give $75 00; the one that

has §20.000 worth, give §100, Those having

not so much, give according, and those above

that give in proportion. If this rule was
strictly carried out, we would hava enough to

build twenty-five such buildings.

Having had som'^ experience in soliciting

for each purposes. I am sure many will excuse

themselves for different reasons; but the most

fitquent reasons are, "I am not able, but if I

raise a good crop I will do something.'' But
thjtea excuses will not build churches. The
only successful way is to open our hearts and

purses aud give. What is worldly gala? Let

us ask ourselves this qufstion. Then agi

what is one soul worth? Brother, how much
would you take for your soul in the hour of

death? How much would you take, dear sia^

ter, for your soul just before you cross the

cold river? 0, the riches of this world is van-

ity, but the riches ot Christ is precious.

Will you now begin to send in your mitea to

brother John Melz^er, Cerro Gordo, 111., who
is treasurer? and he will report the same

through the papsrs.

Minieterfl and elders, will you brine this

properly before the churches? Do iiot wait

tor a quarterly council, but bring it before

them at your next meeting, and impresj upon

their minds tho impirtanc3 of it. Now it de-

pends all on what you will di, how long I will

sttjy here. I am depriving myself of money,

pl*>asure and good health for the Cause in St,

Louip. If you do not b^lp us, the Ciuse will

siitF-ir at this place. slay not, but go to

work now. May God bless us all with more

of his spirit. H. Shoubeb,

913 Brooklyn St., St. Louis, Mo.

(Primitive Christiari please copy.)

O Uiclbrcii, Iliive I'ltj

.

I groaned in Spirit when I read my short

private letter to sister Lottie Ketring, in No.

!), page 7. Some of the tj p5S''»pbical ate be-

youd my rectification, so completely is the

sense destroyed. A few I will correct.

In 8th line from top of letter, for Jludtjeon.

read bludgeons.

In last column, 4th line from top, for daini

read ijoo.m.

In 5th line from close, for snatch read suotoh,

and for hell-rooUd read hkll-booted.

I doubt whethi r I sent a mure unintelligible

article before tho public. I am indeed very

sorry thot my manuscript is ao illegible, nnd

that it so (ifioQ reads nonsense instead of my
real thought. C. H. Balsiiauou.

Fi-oiii KoiiiHiIte, 111.

On the Jth of this month (March,) the Pan-

ther Creek church, of Woodford Co., III., mrt

in council. QusiueBa waa all transacted i

peaco and harmony. At iuteruiiBsion the at-

tention of the members was called to the re-

quest of brother John Metzger for a little help
to build a church in St. Louis; to this they no-
bly responded by donating §21. They also

donattd about 37, 00 for the brother in Kansas
who lost his house by fire. We made some ar-

rangements for our Spring Love-feast. Closed
meeting, went home, and I think all feeling

good. Jamej II. GisH.

From Locko, Iiid.

The Union Centre district is in peace, and
from what I can see, I think a good degree of
brotherly love exists among the members gen-
erally, for which we aro very thankful. Last
Saturday we had our quarterly council meet-
ing to raiie funds for the snstenaucs of the
poor, and to prepare for the District Meeting,
Our two elders, John Anglemyer and Daniel
Neff,are to represent this district.

In No. 10, present Vol. B. at W,, brother
Knisley says, "Some talk to consolidate our
papers. It might be good to do so, but I do
think if we would cunsolidate our hearts and
hands as we should, there would not be so

much trouble as there is." I heartily endorse
this sentiment. But I think before this can
possibly be, there must be less sowing of dis-

cord, by opposing papers. Ob, may the Lorii

hasten the day when we will all he one as the

Father and Son are one. John 17; 11.

J. R. MiLLEH.
March iGlh, 1882.

From Cen-o Gordo, III.

Some flour fiooi tUe mill, and some bread

from the kitchen,—good workers to feed the

hungry in St. L^uis. I still receive some do-

nations to build a plain meeting-honse in St.

Linis for God's people to worship in. I will

say to tie elders of every church, "please bring

the St. Louis raisiion befjre your churches,

and give every member a chance to throw in

their mite. Please do not wait long, but go

to work at *nce, so that we may know what
we can do." If donations do not come faster,

it will take a long time before we can have 8

house of our own that belongs to the Brother-

hood at that place. If we had the money now,
we could buy a plain bfick meetinj; hiuse,

40s6i), two loti, ^ood location, for abont$4,500;

Itkelya little more. Will our Brotborhocd let

the few hungry lambs perish? No; I hope we
will ail say, "1 will help a little." I will pub-

lish in our papers all that is sent to me, so all

can see that their donations were received.

The following hai been received since my
last report:

J. Y. Suavely and T. D. Lyon, HI S 10 75

B. Gnagy, 111 10 00

C F. Wirt, Minn 4 0«

Mary Crouse, III..-. 2 00

Joseph R?plogle,Tnd 25 00

Mill Creek ch'h. III,, per D Vaniman . . 11 50

Jacob Garber, Ohio 14 00

Lewis W. Teeter, Ind 35 00

A Sister, 111 2 00

Panther Creek ch'h, HI,, per J R Gish . 21 00

John Metzger.

March l-sth. 1682.

From Cc<lnr Lake, lucl.

We are glad to see the good news from tie

different churches; aud perhapi it would be of

interest to hear from us. We held cur annual

council last Siturday; love and union exists

amobg the members. Preliminary arrange-

ments were made for the District Meeting,

which is to be ot our church, Apr. (ith. Elder

Barton and brother Geo. Rufner were choeea

as delegates, ^Ve alsoexpjct to hold our Love-

feast, the Lord willing. May 25tb; services at

10 A. M. G. I. Patterson, clerk.

March Kllh, lSx2.

From ]\lik(lisnti Kuits.

We are still doing what wo can for the Mas-

ter. Our attendance is fair, and interest in-

creasing. On Inst Sunday one received by

baptism; others we think aro counting the

cost and we hope will soon get full consent of

their miuds to choose the one thing needful.

We would extend an invitatiou to ministering

brethren coming West to give us a call, and

800 our par's of tho country. We desire very

much for un elder to move into our district.

Our laborers are few, but a great harvest is

before us. Remember us. Brethren, at a throne

of grace, that we may all do the work which

the Lord has assigned to us, aud at hist receive

that welcome plaudit "Well done, gond aud

faithful servant." D. W. Stoi'dbr.

March nth, 1S83.
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§idings fiaiii the ^ield.

Foslitl carcl communiojilions solioilcil far thu

department. Boporls of bopiisms

cspooiallj desired.

Hylton, Va„ Mar. U.

On the 4th iiiat. we rocelveil three in

our congregfttion by letter. As yet we
have not been diaturbed by any of the

(HDiculties that are existing among the

churches; bat we all need a good ahare

of the 'Spiritual Vitali/er" to prompt

as to duty, and cause our lights to shine

brighter. We were indeed sorry to hear

of the miBfortune of our beloved M. M.
Eshelman. May God give bim grace suf-

ilcient for his trial. C. D. Hylton.

Carleton, Xeb-, Mar. 1 j.

Vs'B have hail rather an open Winter;

Feo. and Mar, have been nice; most all

sunshine: all are at work; teams are go-

ing in every direction on the prairii

Wheat is about all sowed. It is nice to

work in tne mellow ground. The soil

for spring wheat is plowed in the fall,

and the freezing keeps it loose- Work-
ing in the lields here, makes me think

of the gardens in the Ei\3t. We had no

rain for twelve weeks; health is good.

I heard a doctor say last Monday, "it

don't pay to stay here: if 1 could sell, I

would leave Nebraska."

Jos. .NlATiHETT.

Elkhart, Ind., Mar, 12.

The waters have again been troubled.

Another young man has concJuded to

forsake siu and walk in newness of life.

May Gnd help him to bear the cross.

- D. H- Pt'TERIiAUun.

Reistville, Pa , Mar. 13.

Last Sabbath a young man and hia

wife were baptised. To-day we had
meeting at two different places. Bro.

Wm. liertzler was with us. Two of

our ministering brethren, John Herr
and Jacob Nissiey were in Pine Grove
church on a ministering tour. A'ery

little of the distiurbing element in East-

ern Pennsylvania, ilay God prevent

ail factions, uud instead of fighting each

other, let us light against Satan and siu

;

may God help us to this end-

Cyrl's Bucuer.

ASTOniA. 111., Mar. is.

Again do we greet you with good ti-

dings. On the 10;h two more were wil-

ling to uame the name of Je3ua, and
were bapt'xed. Truly we have great

reason for rejoicing when sinners come
to our dear Redeemer. This makes
twenty-three that have united with the

church during the past month; others

are seriously counting the cost. May
we ever put our trust in the Lord.

Emeet Eshelman.

MuLBEREY" Grove. 111., Mar. 12.

Elder John Wise returned from his

trip to Missouri, and reports good meet-

ings. He will bpgin hia missiun work
in Southern Illinois soon. Everything

pa35<^d off pleasantly at our council yes-

t«rday. Our church decided to have a

Sunday-school this Summer, commenc
ing about the 1st of April. John Coi

nish superintendent. Health general

lygood here, for which we thank God.

J. P. LrtLiQii.

Headlek, lud., 5Iar. M.
I thought a word from Mooticello

church, and whatshe is doing, might be

news to you. We had a church meeti

the nth for the purpose of calling help

to the ministry. Our worthy brethren,

J. Weaver and F. Figher, were chosen;

we hope they will prove a blessing to

the Cause. Bro. S. Ulery is holding a

seiies of meetings at the Shaffer aehooj-

house, interest and attendance, gcod.

D'jt much sickness at this time. Wo
tike tibe U. at W.; it brings us food for

theaoul. A- S. Culi'.

District Mbetin& Notice,—We no-

lice an article In the P. C No e, concern-

ing the District Meeting of Southern
Kans., aa written by elder Geo. Myers;
we think that is tho mind of the Breth-

ren In general in Southern KanH,, and 1

would say that brother Myeis" state-

ment Is correct. Let the committee re

port and have It legal.

JE.MHE STUKEnAKBR

CliKNOA, III,, Mar. 21.

If any person knowa anything of tlie

whereabouts of brother Uhristian Poys-
•itty, please Inform mo. There are oome
relatlvcB who would lilie to Jiave Ills

addrcfls, L, C. Klinzsian.

CORNl'.LI., III,. Mur,2l.
The Vermillion diurch had no addi-

tions lately, save by letter. Wo have
p.wsed tliorngli dark clouds In tlm paHt-
Onr I'rayer la that tho church may bo
blesfled with tlio power of convicting

in the near future. We number about
twenty members, and they all stand

[irm for the genera! Brotherhood.

N. S. Dale.

Cf-RRO Gordo, III., Mar. 22.

The ark of the Lnrd is still moving
slowly. Three came out on the Lord's

side of late and were baptized and adiJ-

ed t-o our number ; making iu all seven

since Christmas and one reclaimedi So
we feel to thauk the good Lord that he

is still calling sinuera to repent ol their

sins. Bro. B<?njiinQin Lefr, from Indi-

ana, gave us a call of late and preached

four very interealing aermous in Cerro

Gordo; sorry he could not stay longer.

I see a mistake in the last number IS.

AT W,. of money received for tlie St.

Louis meeting-house. It reads, "Henry
J. Frunt/„Okaw, 111," It ouehtto read,

"Henry J. Frantzi Ocoyn, 111
"

John Mbtzoer

^nAkn J^slwp.

GARRETSON.—March Ulh, 1SS2, at

Todville. Linn Co., Ia„of lung fever,

Bro. Eli M. Garrttson, aged i', years,

^ months and 5 days. He leaves a

sorrowing widow and ssven daugh-

ters to mourn the loss of a kind, faith-

ful husband and father. Funeral

services by T.G. Snyder and the writ

er. from iThess. 4: 13-lS.

J. C. MiLLEr:.

WEAN.—Near Sulphur Springs, Ind,

Mar. nth, ISS2. Adam Wean, agedsa

years and T months. He was a Hie-

long member of ihe Lutheran church

Funeral] discourse by Bro. George

Hoover.

SNIDEMAN.— lu the same neighbor-

hood, Mar. uth, 16S?, Lilly ElizabEith.

daughter of brother Adam and sister

Sina Snidenian, aged 2 months and 15

days. Funeral discourse by George

Hoover and the writer.

STROUGH.—In the same neighborhood,

Mar. lith. Eddie Willard, son of

Absalom aud Marv Strough, aged 11

months and 12 days. Also Cora Lee,

twin sister of the above, April :;rd.

18S1. The funeral of both waspreach-

ed at the same time by brother George

Hoover. D. ¥, Hoover.

EMMERT. — In the Arnold's Grove

church, Carroll Co., ID., (Residence,

Mt. Carroll, 1 Mar. 1-llh, ISS:?, sister

Catharine Anr, wife of elder J. J.

Emmert.agtd 4:: yearj.d months and

T days. Disease, coujumption. Fu-

neral discourse by eld^r Enoch Eby,

assisted by Bin. J. >til/9l and F. Mc-
Cune, from Rev.M: U!. Thedeceased

was born in Montgomery Co., Pa.

United with the church in 1804. She
formerly waja memberof the Luther-

an church, but a thorough examina-

tion of the Bible, convinced herof the

necessity of an entire eacrillce and

full consecration of herself to the

Loid. To accomplish tlii?. si

that she must obey all the commands
of Christ. The church of the Breth-

ren possessed the facilities, hence her

change. She was married in the Win-
ter of I.STP, and moved to Carroll Co..

III. She leaves a surviving daughter,

a beloved husband, an aged mother,

two brothers, many reliitives and

friend?, brethren and alslera to oiourn

the loss of one who baa e.xerted a

Christian inlluence in the home circle,

the church and surrounding commu-
nity. Geo. D. Zollers.

BEMI3DARFER.- In the BufTalo

church, Dallas Co., Mo , Mar. Ulh V2,

Ilattie A,, daughter of brother John
and siater Ell/a Bemlsdarfer, aged ]r>

years, 5 months and -^^ days Dis-

ease, conjiieBtion of tho brain.

David Bolinoer.

.SUIFLEl'T.—In the limits of the Deep
River church. Mar. 3rd, 1882, of uplnal

fever, Mattie, daughter of friend Car-

son and Mary Shillt^lt, age ]<) years

and ir>daya. The deceased was bom
in Green Co,, Va.. Funeral sei vices

by the writer and brother 1 Barnhi

^er. S. P. Mii-LHU.

MOON.— ;u the Maple Grove church,

Norton Cc, Kan , Mar. 8tli, 1P82, Al-

mlraL. wife of brotherR.lt, Moon,
aged :iil yeara and 2 da]H. DlHoase,

splnHl fever. Sister Mooii was sick

about nine weoks; her Hiitr-ulugs were

eevore, but she lure them iiallently,

Bro. Aloon liaa lost a failliful and lov-

ing companion, tho children tm aflix-

tionato mother, the community an ei-

teemert and worthy friend, who had a

IVIarch 2!^^

cliQpring word foreverybody, Fui
al services by the writer aud brother

Shnller, from 2 Cor. 5: l-i),

N. C. WORItMAN-.

ELLINGTON.—Near Melrose, Clark
Co, 111,, Mar. lOtb, 18S2, sister Phebe
Ellington, aged 3-1 years. .T months and
:j days. She left an infant son two
days old, a husband and many warm
friends to mourn their loss, which is

her eternal gain. J. R, Trumi'-

RODIBAUGII. -In the Libertyville

church, la , Feb, 27th, ieP2, slater

Catharine Hodibaugh, aged 70 years,

1 month andlOdajs. Disease, dropsy.

She was born in Frederick Co., Md.,
and moved to ^liami Co., 0. in lf;iO;

ahe was there married and moved to

Iowa in 1S47. Funeral discourse by
Bro. J, H, Fillmore. May this sad
event be a solemn call to the other
members of the family to prepare to

meet their God. Jas, Glotfelty.

RHODES.-In the Mill Creea church,
Adams Co., Hi., Nov. 29th, isyi, Nellie
May, daughter of brother Jacob and
Bister Caroline Rhodes, aged 1 year, 1

mouth aud 12 da^s.

Also, Feb, 18th, 1SS2, Charles Albert,
son of the above parents, aged ;! years,
4 months and 21 daye,

,

Also, Feb. 24th, 1S'J2. Josephine
Catharine, daughter of the above par-
ents, aged 7 years and 1 month.
Thus in less than three mon ths the

brother and sister had to part with three
of their dear children, but they have
the consolation of meeting them in tho
mansions of eternal ^lory. The brother
and sister have the prayers .Mid sympa-
thy of the church, S. S. Hummer.

SKlNNER.-^Iu Warren, Winona Co..
Minn., Feb. iSth, 1^32, only son oi
friend James Skiun^r. aged 12 years,
llmontbsand ]:; ilays. Jimmie was
a very good boy; his last words were,
"Lord Jesus, receive poor Jimmie."
Funeral services by the Brethren,
Irom Matt. 10: M.

0itil bathing §Hml

I.i.ve-Frii.sis.

April 20th, in the English River church
la., commencing at n A.M.

June 0th, in the Wooster church, 0.. at
Bro. George Heestand's, near Smith-
villo Station, Isaac Steel.

June nth, in the Wabash church, Wa-
bash Co., Ind,

*Iay 27tb, at lo A,
ton church, Ind.

M., in tho Huating-

in the Bethel
a", tho house of
six miles north

June nth, at 4 P. M.
church. Holt Co , Mo
brother G. W. Andes
of Mound City.

Juue2od, at 10 A.M. in the
way church, Delaware Co., Ind.

May 2))th, at lO A. M., in the Panther
Creek church, WooifordCo.. III.

®"rhe following have sent subscrip-
tions for B AT W. If mistakes occur,
please notify us, stating the number of
the paper in which it occurs. Send for
prospectus and sample copies. Canvass
thoroughly, and do a cash business.

J H Zook, ;i, D P Shively, 2,

J D Trostle,,!.

M E Brubaker, 1

J S Grady. I.

D W VVagoner, I,

S P Miller. 1,

.1 H Bowman, l.

A X Brown, 2.

"Prim. Christ.",

Boomershiue, 2,

S J Workman,!,
Jos L;aryer3, 1,

.1 P Haines, 1,

Benj. Swliigley, l

Lydia C Lesh. I,

Jno. Mu5selm.in,

;

Isaac Miller, I,

W K Simmons, 1,

D ^'animan, 1„

D Hudgden, 1,

J N Bamhart ,1,

Vf Sala, n.

D Berkeyblle, 2.

W Morningstar,

J B Tanzi^r. l,

Abram Himes, ],

A W Austin, 1.

nnoniicemcnf^,

District Mcetinys.

May 1st, at 10 A. JI., Southern District
of losva, in the English Riverchurch.
three miles east of Mouth English and
two west of Kinross.

April 24tb, .North Eastern Kansas, at
O/.awkie, .lelTerson Co.

April 6th. at 10 A. M,, Southern District
of Indiana, in the Arcadia church,
three-fourths of a mile east of Arca-
dia.

April 0, at A.M, Northern Indii

in Cedar Lake congregation, Dekalb
Co., Ind, >*.. mll.'a South-east of Co.
runna, aud n miles North-east of Gar-
ret.

April 14 and 16. ilrst district of Va„ in
the Blackwater cpngregation, at tho
Antioch church in Kranklin Co., Yi\

May -Ith and 6tb, Second District of Vn,
at new meoling-houae, .Page Co., Va.

April I4th aud lOlh, in the Bethel con-
gregation, Thayer Co., Neb.

May nth, at S o'clock A. M., Northern
District of 111., In the Waddam's
Grove church, Stephenson county.

.May.1th, In Elk county, Southtun Dij-

Irictof Kans. U^ mllos north of Gre-
nohi, at brother J. C. Ulrey's. Those
coming by railroad, will atop at Gre-
njla. JiissB Studeuakeii.

(I'fiiiiilii'f I'lirliliiiii pleaso copy.)

May 22nd, Ntirth-woHtern diatrlct of

KauB. and Colo,, In the North Solo-

mon church, Ostiorii Co., Kans,

April 27th and 28tl], North-wostarn dlH-

triot of O., In the Silver Cruek chnich,
Willlama Co,, O. Coam by way of

Butler, ln<l„ and titop oil at Alvord-

EiBlit Hiindrod Tlioiisaml Pt-oplc.

There are already booked for passage
to this country in IBS2. nearly a half mil-
lion people, and it is estimated that
80[>.<0*J will emigrate from Europe and
Canada to the Weit and Northwest.

In consequence of thia great throng,
the "AlLiert Lea Route," (Chicago.
Rock Island APaoikio R'y) has buen
compelled to put upon Its line an addi
tional F;ist E.vpress Train, compostd of
most elegant day and night cars, leaving
Chicago at n A. M.. and reaching -Mm
neapolis early the-ne.-ct morning in am
pie time to allow those going to North-
ern Minnesota, Dakota or Manitoba, to
obtain their breakfast and make the
connection for all points North
Northwest.

This train is run especially to connect
with the new express trains which the
Northern Pacillc, and St. Paul Slinne.
apolis and Manitoba Railroads (the lat-

ter connecting with the Canadian Pa-
cific at j^t. Vincent) have juat put upon
their lines.

The regular evening express train
from Chicago, will be run asheretofore.
and make the evening conmclions from
i^Lnneapolia for all points in the terri-

tory named above.

It is iniportuni, and travelers should
bear it in mind, that4,heie are no car.

riage ir^nsfeia by the "Albert Lea
Roule." passengers being landed in

Union Depots at Minneapolis and St.

Paul.

This is the route to travel over for
sure connections, and is the pleasantest
and most comfortable line to the North-
west.

The trains of the "Albert Lea Route"
leave Chicago from tho depot of the
Great R >ck Island, the old favorite with
Iravt-lers destined for Kansa?, Colorado.
New Mexico, Arizona and the Pactllc

Coast.

Send vour address to E. St. John, Gen-
eral Ticket and Passenger Agent, Ohi-
c.igo, anl obtain our new illustrated

"Western Trail."

. ^(h'ci'ti^eiiimis.

iiillnl tiuuibci of Dnl-cl
lnJBrlPil:nuUiini;i>ruii
iclvr >vlU bo admiltcil.

CHOLERA!

CENTURY PLANT UNIMENT

^m

Ag'ents Wanted

FOUITDATIOITS OF SUCCESS

Stein and Eay Debate
Shiiiilrthi.. in 111.. li,in(li.of pvory one ile9irin«nru

kiK,«,l..-l^.p „f thp .liffyrencu between tl.e Umb.
roil ninl IJuiitinlM, Ikdkxbu. raaliinB ite*.

lJi*'iFilij- iiiluiblo tor refiifento, elc.
PHi-f. olrjih. S^.OU: Itfathor, fa.SU.

'

BOOKS AND TRACTS.

Problem of Humnn Life, by A. Wilfonl Hall «a
IlunroiidBt.rmoii,bj.J. B, SldWnr. aoopies.. y
CnmnbeUiani iTeit-hed in the nalnnco nnd

FouailWonliuK.byJ.II.Btoore, 2copioi
i]

Non-(.|inromiity to the World, by J. W.
Btein

Snbbnilbni.bj-M. M. hlalielmnn :

Oqo JlnntiHm, bj J. H. Mooro ^
Trine Immersion Traced to the A|HMUei>, by

J, H. Moore „
The Ot\Kin ot SinBlo Immersion, by Jnniea

Qiiintor 2 copies
jj

Hi.iini. lV"L.ivoIn, by D Vnniman 100 copies j
Will I l«(l IbaDniitiBl church, by J. W. Stein

TheOoctrino ot the Brethren bereaved, by
H. H.Miller

^. ^
History ot tlioDnnishMiHion «
Pillar of Firo :

jd,
Princoof Iho Honso of David jj,
ThroQoot David. ; 2(q
Orchord 'a History of Duptisle. 2toIs j(j

.^rabCBquB, nor<!0[)y g
* pcrdoeon by mail fi.g

Sheep, percdpy...: ,..1... ^
'" perdozen by mail bb

Moroeco. porcopy 3
" pcrdor.on by mail jjj

A Beautiful Colored Picture,
Of Lord's Prui-cr and Ten Comanndmen ts, unlj

;npy.

tS^.^ fall lino of sciuntifio. hisloricol oad n.
lieiouH books coiiBtnnlly on hnnd.

ia'~,\cents wnntwl to aell boo<1 nabticriplio)
books. Hend (orfidl dwcripUonH Cntnlogne ol

books Bonl'free.

Addti.tat TESTKllN BOOK EXCnAKGK,
7raa Mt. Morris. IU

ton.

Tou Will Be Surprised

To learn of tlie uuuiy fino bargiuus we

are offering to our readers. Be
sure and scud 50c(s for a

sauiplo lot of our nico

*' Eeouoniic" rtiiudl T»l>lct.s,

Chcftijest anil Ileal of the kind uvlt oft'sn^'l

t'oi' Uio money. Bo sure imd trj them.

" rugov-soir.s Mis.sloii."

All interHBling i>iuii)ihtct or 16 pngoE, tli"'

Hliouldho ivndbyovi'ryhmly. Price. -Vlf

l.ercopy; G copies, 12;icta.

Bvetlivcn'.s Envelopes,

Conhiiniiig a hrii;!' suamuiry of our religiti"^

liL'hef as II pooidc, in-ot'otaiiig to,foltoH'

Ciirial ia all thiiij^n. riiceiwrpaoknge, 1^

C'uiiti4j or-10 wnU per iiundivd.

JOB PRINTING
or every ilen-'vipliou dtrno wilh uonlnGs..i miJ

dehiiitlch. Weniiutodo oooii work iif

L'lii.'iip i\s I'aii renKoniddy he espei'ted.

taJ-.Vddiosaullonk'wto

UltKTIlllUN AT WORK,
Mt. Morris, li'
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pUUt.lSUED \V!:E1vLV!

iiHL tlio pnppr tor your ohil-

droo! Buodoy-sclioolH sup-

plicl on lib-'ml IcrniB,

nnd Bflmplo copioB

ei'Dt upim nppli-

Ono SnbBoriptioii, 4
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Uuri/ed In liiki-Hob.

.Buriptionanttliofol.

lowing rutQ>:

uuu Venr, in ndvnnco $150
SixMonthB, ' ., 73

Any one KeiidinK tes nnmcv.
at $I.W ouch, will ri-'ceiTy tba
piipor ono yonr tTca. Bnmplo
and nRontg' iiulfit free.

Tlio cnsli nlionld accompany
all nnnies. Homit bj- monpy-
or<lor,ilrnf1, or refiiatcicd loiter,

mndc pnynhle tu JoBi^ph Amiek,
fill. Morris. III.

Bhetuhen at WoItK.

Ml. Morn-., III.

work (it onte na.l =c*ur

Explnimtioii.

T ntu ppemlinc about tliree daya out of ench week at

Mt Morris lookingaller the couteuts of the B. at \V.

i sec timt the pupei- is properly filled with suitahlo iiiiit-

(or and made ready for the rress. 1 usually come over

on WcJuesday and retoni to L.inai-k on Saturday.
. J. H.Moore.

Bro. Ebhelman called on us ngain last week.

is writiag love feast iioticcs niiOte them as brief as

possible. ^ .

WmLE you at other's rouUs may look, pmy don't Ibr-

get yourself.

F.vERV man IS authorized to watch over his neighbor

for ffooili ^'^^ ""^ ^'"' '^*'''-

There is nhvays another side to the stranet-- reporls

that another may tell you.

Is it possible foi a Christiau to bo opposed to preach-

ing the Gospel to all nations?

Over a half milliou of pnople iviU likely emigrate

from Kurope to this countrj- tliis season.

Phki-are to !*nd us a short report of youi- t/)ve-feasts.

Our reader? want to hear all the good news.

TnEroanwhois ;o religious (V) as to neglect tlie

wants of his family is a. poor credit to thi cause.

Bro. R. H- Millet is expected to move from Ashland,

Oliio, to North Mimcbester. Indiiina, this week.

Tns man who teudics that religion should liave noth-

ing to do "with the hatf-buphel nie-isure needs watching.

Ifvou are doing nothing towards spreading the Gos-

pel, are you in any way hijdering'those who do preacli

Mt? . -

-

"^' SfATbe the Lord has done more for j-on tlian joo

think. Can you now number tlie blessmgs received

from him ?

Do not fiiil to read the article in the Home and Fami-

ly department, entitled, "A Thrilling Incident." It will

do your soul good.

If every Christian Wiis like you, do you think the Gos-

pel would be preached as esteneively aa it even now is?

This is a fiur quwtion.

The Spring term of the College opened with bright

and cheerful prospect--. There arc 110 students in at-

tendance ut present, with prospects fiJr more.

Partikb who wish to write brother R.H. Miller should

remembpr that bis address is North Manchester, Ind.,

instead of Mt. Morris. Matter sent to this office for him

always has to be r^mailed.

The Lillle S'liileam, published at Ashland, Ohio, last

year is discontinued, hence do not order it for Sunday-

school purposes. Nest week we will tell you where to

get your Sunday-School papers.

The Primilivc wants the Brethren in Pennsylvania to

help build that mcetlng-hoose in St. Uuis. That is right.

Brethren; let the membcre every where help. Send the

money to elder John (Mctiger, Cerro Gordo, Piatt Co..

ni.

PEDHArs that brother or sister you are l.alking eo hard

about IB better than jou think. Have you no faults for

otheretooverloik? llic idiiiplo fact that you talk to

much abDut others, is proof that you have a very great

fault, and one that in difficult to overlook.

Bito. Batlior iiat Huntingdon, Pa., this week. From

there he goes to Philadelphia to complete his course in

the School of Oratory, expecting to remain peihapn

eight months. His health isjpoor at present. His ad-

dress will Iw National School of Oratory, 1418 Chestnut

St.. Phhulolphitt. Pennu.

Ox another pa^e will be found a timely article under

themplionof ""Caution." It is hoped that thoae who

atlendihe coming AnnuallMecting will pay proper re-

gard to the buggealion* theni given. It is to bo rcgeltcd,

however, that any onr-. thoidd comdudo that smoking

among m hoe become a. habit «o great that our presence

around their property should (five any grounds of ferir.

Perhapa we ncd more reformation than aiution in re-

yard to this smoking biisinettt.

II Ashlnnd.Ohio, last week,

Bro. D. B. Gibson waspi-caching in Adams Co.. 111.,

Inst week.

Do not fail to send us a copy of the Minutes of your

District Meeting.

Do not forgot tlie cause in Dei

ought not to he neglected there.

Do not become iliEcouraged bccouso wo miiny needy

cry for help. Itonly atVordsmany opportunitica for the

wenllhy to do good to Ihoiie who are needy. Theio is a

meeting-house to build, a niTssion to support, a poor

brother or WMtcr to help, and orphan children to care foi.

With all these boforo you, week after week, yo" eannot

expect to tell the good Miutt'ir. in the coming kingdom,

thalyou hod noojiportunrly to make good mt: of your

iieiLns while in thin world.

Wb had some delightful weather last week. The

irraera everywhere are making good use of it.

L.XTUsT reports say that Ihe MiBsissippi river is still

iaing and the des li-uctiou of-properly continues.

The Winter in Denmark was very mild this sea

As early as Fi'b. Ist the cattle wei-e gra/ing on the green

TiiRBB hundred English clergymen have requested

Mv. Moody to spend oue yeai- doing evangelical work in

London.

The Huntingdon Normal wants anotlier wing, but

does not know how to get it. It takes money to put a

wing onto a College.

The District Meeting for Middle Iowa will be held In

the Panther Creek church, Dallas Co., Iowa, Slay 12,

commenciugat t) o'clock.

Hexkv Wadsworth Longfellow, the most dialingi

ed poet of America, died at his home in Cambridge,

Mass.. Mar, 24, ut the ripe age of lit.

TnEDistiict Meetmgfor Southern Missouri will be

heldMay nth, at the residonc- of Samuel Click, two

miles north of Nemtia, Vernon Co., Mo.

No. 3 of the lielj.iiuj Ilnn.ly, published by brother

D. Emmett. at Huntingdon, Pa., is on ojr table. We
pronounce it an interesting little monthly.

Prof. Chandler says that the m-w comet, which has

just been discovered, will approach within ldO,000 miles

of the earth's surface. It is now 200.000,000 milc'; away.

J The Brethi:Ga in Southern Ohio willjiold thfir Di^Ti'^^

Meeting in the Salem congregation, STontgoriierj- Oa.

four miles north-east of Salem, May 9, commencing at

S o'clock.

Bv this time wo presume tlie Brethren in Denmark

bavf- their new meeb'ng-bousc pretty well under way.

The cause there seems to pro.iper in the hands of pni-

dent managers.

Since it is a fact that the apostles did most of Iheii

preaching in the cities luid villages, why is it that some

membereiire?o opposed to preaching in towns now"

Why thii change? •

The AVtr CflWfs^c S'liii contain-i a very favorable no-

tice of a serici of meetings held in that place by

Bretliren I, J. Rosenbergerand 0- F. Yonnt. (ii.iite a

number were baptized.

We learn that broiher Wm. M. Lyon, of WiUiarai

port, W. Va., is dangerously ill with the diphlheria. H

is a young brother about twenty-two years of age, and

occasionally Ci>ntiil>utcs fomi- e:»eel!ent articles to the IJ.

AT W.

Ei.i>. David Muriay, of Southern Ohio, says: "1 agree

with ft number of tha Brethren that wo should have as

few (jucriea lo come to our Coimcd Meetings as possible.

Tiy and settle at home what we can." See the Minutes

of 1830 and 1«I.-

Bjto. A. J- Hixfon publiahe:) in the Pniflii-i- that the

District Meeting for .Southern Kansas, v.-ill be held hi

Elk Co., May 17th. The notice now in the B. at W.
says May 411). There is a mistake nomewliete. Who
will make the correction ?

_

Bho. .1. N. Roop, of Ashland. Ohio, has returned from

Dakotji. He expre^ises himself as highly pleased with

that part of the West, and may yet locate there. 'Hint

is right; spread the liuth by omigmtion. We ought to

have a few churches in Dakota,

TfiK American Commillcc of Rcvisera of the Old Tes-

tament meets monthly, and haa finished a (ii-nt rcviwion,

except Ecclc'iates and the Song of Solomon. The sc<'-

ond revision will tatto the whote of 1882, uiid the com-

pleto Bible will be published in 1833.

Under date of March Ihd, hmthcf Hope writer

ry was taken down sick wlu-n I was from home t

tim". Found her in bi!il an'Hbei:bildren sick a

father who ia seventy-one the uuly one with tlieiu

return, yet tho Iiord was with them."

"Mil

An tlie time is hei-o when railroad amingemeiitx ur<

boinit made for Ihoso who expect to attend Animal Meet

ing, we want to nuggest that those arrauKemciiln in

cornptnlod as early an posKihlo, and tho nolii'n pfibliiilici

in a short and intelligible way so that there may he no

misunderaliinding. Do not send in your notice at a vi

late dale and then expect UB lo got it before tho publii'

good timo. Then he certain that vouv avriuiBomentfl i

completed heforo you havo anything publiehud.

siv wa.t bnpti/ed at Shannon Sunday before last.

CoxsniKR^ni.Eclmicb news, intended for this issm

baa to lay over till nest week. A number of obituarie

are also crowded out.

TwKNTY-FiVF. instead of twenty-three have unitet

with the Woodland, not Astoria, church, Fulton Co.

in a liLtle over one month.

TuERK is a bill before the Mississippi Legislatuie

forbidding the sale of tobacco to minoin, without the con-

sent of their parents or guardians.

Bko. Aniick returned to his home in Indiana last week,

:pectina; to remain about ten days. Brother D. L. Mill-

er will attend to the business in the office during his ah-

If iiiiicrlllen i-Uii'il was compared with a circular re-

cently received by some, called Progressive principles de-

Kncd, Ihe latler would be more .justly entitled a Creed

than the former would be a riliial.

BilO. Jacob Negley, whose addi-ess is now changed

from Canton, Pulton Co.. 111., to Farmington, says; "By
the help of God we are stUl in union, holding to the or-

der and Annu.il Meeting, We have had no accessions

lately, but we arc preaching tho Word and trying to prac-

tice what we preach."

Dr. Parker still continues her familiar talks on Phy-

siological subjects evei7 Saturday at 2: 30 P. M., at

residence. Center Street, Mt, Morris. III., to which all

women, old and young, ate cordially invited. Dr. M.
A. Scidmore, of Polo, IJl., will address the ladies April

7Ui, Friday, P. M., at 2: 30 ebarp.

MARfrn, true to its reputation, baa been a stormy and

disogieeable month. Hundreds of lives have been lost

in eonse<pienco of high waters, and millions of property

destroyed. Many families, who at the beginning of the

month were enjoying the luxuries of wealth, are now liv

ijjKO" P"^'"^'^'''^''i'- What changes one month will

bring about!

The following, hastily written on a card, by P. S. Gar-

man, headed "Red Desert, Wy. Ty., Mar. 25" is all we
know about the case at present: "Bn roi{te east. Twelve

in lit,company . ineluding,children. Some visiting and
EOmeto stay. All enjoyiag the trip; health good. I'es

tinaliim of different persons of our company, Iowa, Illi-

nois, and Missouri."

On'e year ago the Orphans' Home, at Huntingdi

Pa,, commenced caringforonepoor, sick child. Since

then nineteen children have l-een admitted, and $.')G!).27

donated. The Home is in charge ol brother D. Emmett,

(vliosp heart is in the good work. Here is a good open-

ing for the friends of the friondle,'^ to help those who

are not able to help themselves.

It is lobe regretted that brother John Wise was

able to roach the particular part of the mission field to

which he was sent by the Mission Board. The South-

ern part of Missouri and northern pait of Arkansas con-

tain many points, where good might be done if aniinis-

ter could spend a week or two at each point and take

time to CKitlain ouv doctrine in all its leading featun's.

Last week the Brethren at Arnold's Grove pulled

down Dicir old mecting-bouse to make room for the new

buihhng which is to bo commenced immediately, and

completed byOct. 1st. They will hold their regular

meetings in the school-house near by til! the meeting-

house is ready for use. The house is to bo the same Mze,

and seated in tlie samo way as ouv meeting-house in

I-anark. It will also contain a basement story.

A i.inTEH received from E, A. Ford, Gen. Passenger

and Ticket Agent of the Pennsylvania Company, and of

tho Pittsburgh, Cincinnati and St. Louis Railway Com-

p;iny, informs us that an-angemenis wdl soon be som-

pleled over these lines for all who wish to attend Annual

Meeting. Those who contemplate going should address

a postal card for inetviictions to Mr. E. A. Ford, at Pitt'

burg, I'a. He says he will cheerfully anil promptly fui

nisli ciplicitand reliable information about running of

trains, rates, eonnectious, etu., etc.

Wjt call Ihe special attention of those who conleni'

plate attending tho next Annual Sleeting, to the Balti-

moionnd Ohio R. R. notice on tho last pagoof this is.suc,

The ruU's there given nro all that we could ask. This

road hii.H idways favored our people; it gave them special

rale.-i when no other read would, and though our meet-

ing is on their road this year tlicy will still aim to tidie

no advantage of UH. The company may rest assured

that our people appreciate these favore and will do what

they can lo lutvanco the interest of tlie road.

Mapiv lloriniin, of .lelVerwonville, Indiana, died lately

in tho Poor Asylum of that county, of starvation. With

tho exception of a small piece of apple a few days after

hor arrival, and a little water once a day for a while, she

had abstained from eating and drinking for sixty-two

days. She was a lady of superior intolligcnco, a nati

of (loviiiany, and aged lilly-four, Sho had lately bocomo

irmnno, From a very stout poi-son, woighing more than

two hundred pounds, she wiis reduced to about eighty

and (liclittleilosh which clung to her bones was almost

mortified, having turned blue in the last few days. It is

probably the longc.it fast over iiccomplishod by any jier-

Kon in lhiH.coimlry.—'i7(c i^ccnoAer.

F.R strong shocks of earthquake were]felt at Chios,

. March lilst.

Bno. Eshelman had a .lensible article on "good works"
this week. There,ai* in it some things over which the
German scholar may ponder with profit. The article was
written oue year ago.

Biio. H- W, Strickler, of Loiaiue, Adam,* Co., III.,

says that Bro. John L. Meyera and wile were mth them
holding a series of meetings, nnd would likely remain,

seireral days. He says the roads weie goad and some
fevers in the community.

Here is a brother who understands our vpeciiil offer

just right. This is the way he writes: "Upon your Ex-

tra Oft'et I have got you two subscribci-s for the Breth-
ren at Work. You otfer to send the Minutes of An-

nual Meeting in pamphlet fonivlo each new subscriber,

and also give it free to any cne now taking the paper who
will send you two subscribers and three dollars. Please

send one to me.— iYif«/( Early." Ho.send* the two sub-

scribersand $300. We hope to receive similar, orders

from many others.

I.\ one of his articles in the Frimilire Chri.ilinn Bro.

J. T, Meyers saj's: "Let our coming or nest Annual Con-

ference appoint a committee of good and well informed

brethren, sound in the faith of the Gospel, etc., fo form-

ulate the doctrines of the church into a number of plain

worded and unmistakable articles; thesc'articles to set '

forth and constitute the faith of the Brethren chnrch;

then let flie same be submitted to the ue.it Annual Con-

ference for rigid crilicisms, permitring said articles to ba

Kindly yet thoroughly discussed, and then let A. M.
adopt said articles after the same have been satisfactori-

ly agreed upin, to constitute herpriperandacknowledgr

ed articles of failh."

Bho. R.H. Miller's editorial on Education thif week
ought to commend itself to every member in the church.

The closmg part ought to be read and re-rcrd by every

member of Ihe Standing Committee and others who call

for committees. It is so nowad.ijs tba t no one but a
preacher or elder is wanted on a committee, wben in

fact, not one preacher in twentj- is qualified to serve on a
committee where financial jiidgnient is required. The
beat men we have for such business hiay be found among
the Ihity nnd deacoii]||^nd~th&3e aflilhe very ones Ibat

are never appointed on committees. What Is the useof

calling on preachers or elders to settle financial dilbcul-

V.es when there are hundreds of be tffir-qualified men
among the laity?

Bro. Hope, whose heart haa long been in his Master's

work, tells, in the following ^ines, what ought to be en-

dorsed by every inomber in our fraternity: "Let tho

pre^ he usetl to edify, and as a menus of spretiding the

divino tmth. Keep family troubles, church treubles and

all kinds of trouble away from worldly notice. Settle it

where it only can b« settled, among the contending par-

ties by the means advised in the Goipcl, and if the Fra-

ternity need warning why could not churches send letters

and refrain from publishing to a frowning ivorld what

belongs to tho church. I Ihink the A. M- shoidd advise

the churches to control the press and prohibit it from ad-

vertising and investigating, and combatting such tilings

in the papers as should be settled by Matt, 18, whether

of individual members .or individual churches. Then

the church will do much more good and no evil."

CoxreRsiSG the contemplated meeting-house in St.

Ix)iiis. the I'rimilire aptly remarks: "If we were so

minded we could builda meeting-house in every city iu

the country There is a sect in our town that pays from

$1,700 to $2,000 per annum to their minister besides giv-

ing freely lo otlier causes, and we feel sure its member

ship does not po.«ess near the wealth tliat some of our

congregations do m Pennsylvania and iu many of tho

Western Statei: Now as our people have no mioiiiteis

to p.tj. should not our wealthy churches give at lea.st

$.^00 per yew towards building meeting-houses whero

they are needed to advance the causu? Wo notice riiat

the largest amount given to the St, Louis house is $50.

There are many brethren that could give double that

amount and scarcely miss it." Certainly they coidd.

There is old brother John Melzger, not half tis wealthy

many wocould nn.me,_aud he a few yeaw.ago gave

oyer one thousand dollars toward* building a meeting-

houao in town.

Wb heartily endorte the following sensible remarks

clipped from an article by brother J. T.Moyois in tho

Priiiiilii't: "Let it be clearly and fairly uuderi>lao<l

what tho church does or does npt believe and what ahidl

constitute her government, and then if any individual or

),,,r[\ il' i
!!'' III. I «ill not subscribe to what Iho church

I,.,
r . ii|M>iiin respect to these two things,

I,,, :

1
1 llion tothocliurch. let Ihe >ame lie

Hnii.iii.iM.j .n.ut wiLh as the case justly calls for, which

is the only iKmsiblo way of maintaining a united church

and good govenimont. Tho United States has its con-

stitutional articles for tho mainteuimce of proper goveni-

mcnt m her sovor.d Slates, and with tliese she ullowa no

trifling. If sho did, war and bloodshed would soon fol-

low. Then na the foundei^i of ouv t\vo nnd national gov-

ommentof a whole nation, .iMiii'i.i [ I'liou of

said articles, so lot thi» ohuivb .-. h^ u -.., n m^; doB-

nito in regard lo her faith lunl ! ..'. '•ni and

seotoiltbat theaiimo are diilj ii..p.^tr.l ..i,.l tarried

out."
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Mot co.—Waw-ritonoiio other thiutr* <a

rwid or nokiuiwlcdsn ; nnil I trust yo

totliocnd.— 1. Cor. 1; 13.

Imll iickBDivlflKO a\

Pot III.' lirelbruriot Work.

MY LIFE ON THE OCEAN WAVE;
MY HOME ON THE ROLLING

DEEP.

BY G D. ZOLLERS.

In ei:;hteen liundred and sixty-four in tlie

moiit,li of Juue,

We entered Bshnaei'a Sbrait, being twenty

thousand miles ffom home,

Via oF Cape Horn. We liad txperieuctd one

year's chsiuges,

la cm- flaating, changing home;

We h^d twice croased the equatorial line,

Ami had basktd iu the sunny tays of the warm'

fst dime,

But then were in the Arctic regions of frost

ond cbill,

Where it was best to meet hardships with a

reaoiuta will.

A'aat fields we eucoiintertd on the way.

Wo found it very difficult at times to keep thu

Clipper Oriole at bay.

It requires es;)srt steariiig in the vacant chan-

nels to avoid a collision.

The helLDsman must be apt, have firmness and

decision,

lo the most critical places a watchman was

V stdtioned on the bow.

To signal the helmsman when it is nearing

the prow.

Oae ni^bt tbe wind blew a gale;

It was a dreary niaht.

Th° faces of the most experienced grew pale

Hui^? masses of bammucb ice were menacing
a charge upon our solitary bark;

Bat we could not see the onset, for the night

was dark,

The watchman was charged to keep a sharp
lockout from tbe bjw,

Eich grave eommfin'l was obeyed with awe.

In the morniug watch as we neared the dawn,

When the dartne-s s-^emed the most profound,

and every couatenance was wan.

But we filled our part in duty's round,

Save the watchman,—was accused of dullness

of perception.

But it was dillicuit for bum^ sight.

To penetrate tb-- dirk shades of nitiht;

Bat too late for thf r-medj ! We must ieel the

dreadful shnch !

In vain we clear the braces, and star-board

tbe helm.

We helplessly gazed on the s:ene so formida-

ble.

The congeakd masses were upon us like a

chareing ho;-t in the pbock of battle!

AnoQ tbe Otiole quiveribg frnni bow to stern,

Plunged into thf Beemmg jaws of death.

The shock cheeked the mution of the ship, and
tho motion ol oar breath.

What a dreadful hour was tbai I

Wh^n fluctuating between life and death.

When watcbiflg the issae of the elemants of

6trife,

And breathing in eicitement the precious life-

puBtaining brcalh,

Nfvpr wliile memory performs its function,

Will be erased Irom it that sceue ou boaid,

A'ld ever will I finily cherish ihs salvation ot

tbe Lo/d.

We could only do like Israel of old—stand

still and see it.

A'l hnm^n pjwer was vain in thit pirilous

hour.

We looked on the bulwarks on acoumnlated
heapt of ice',

Cijlli-Jing and grinding against our helpless

ship,

And threateniDg a total tacriHce of all on
boaid,

Tbf- captain movt.l v/ith vieBg" pile on . the
quarter d*ck.

llin voice Kud mien were flelf-eyjdent; be feared

a total "Wreck.

Should the Ten9«l be eruahed.

Every living voice would in d^ath behushed.
Thu boats coold afl'ord no preservation.

Brokfu i)n^ee8 ot the whip, or boards, could
yield no salvation.

I bavK^f.en two contending armies in battle ar-

ray.

And 1 hav.! viewed the undaunted charge in

tbe deadly array;

But it thfi appfDaihiug, compact columus
could not be kept at bay,

Thn defiance sid*- could their tactics change
«nd run iiwiiy,

B it not ao in a nautic'il calaitroiihe; from tbe
overwh-iljii.ii; Joices A/e cHunut fiy.

But it death be our decided fate, we must stand

and die.

But finally the congealed body slackeued iti

frigid grip.

The masses parted and released our giiUant

ship,

And once more like a bird liberated from the

cage.

She spread her white wings, aud mived aloog

in her native element.

We were then favored with an opeu channel,

and tbe light of day.

Which greatly facilitated our perilous way.

A SUGGESTION.

1)Y JACOB lill'f.

"\T7"HEN we meditate on what has
'* transpired withus in the last

twelve months in our Brotherhood, we
must inquire, has the ."spirit of Christ

cbai-acterized us in all that we have

said and written ? In our councils,

there may have been words uttered that

were not seasoned with grace, and in

our periodicals there have been articles

written that seemed not co savor much
of the spirit of Christian love and oour-

te<5y towards one another. All of this

is from a want of more charity towfird.'^

each other, and a subdual of our carnal

nature to the spirit of Christ. From
this, the result is trouble in our Brother

hood and a tailing away of some of our

members. We are inclined to think

there are other reasons for this; we think

we have too many periodicals in our

church, and probably our editors are

not i[uite as careful as they should be

in writing, and also in admitting arti-

cles in their paper which cast reflections

against each other, and often wound
feelings. We reati some articles in re-

ply to a brother who has written in

some other paper that we are not tak-

ing, and it leaves us unable to form a

correct conclusion. Hence if our sym-
pathies are with either one of those

Brethren, we may take aides and thus

parties are formed; which certainly is

demonstrated in the Miami Valley by
their clinging so closely to their paper,

(the Vindicator). Now if we could

take all of our papers and read those

articles and their replies, and could see

the spirit in which they are written, our

minds would probably be different. To
take all of our church papers would be

very expensive; hence we have to be sat-

isfied with one or two at the farthtst.

Aoain. those papers are located in difier

ent parts of the Brotherhood, aud if we
take an Eastern pajier, we get tbe news
from that section more fully than we do
in other parte of the Brotherhood, and
consequently does not meet our wants as

we would wish. Again, theae different

papers seem to form different panies,

—

something similar to those in the daya

of tbe Apostles, where it was enid, "I

am of I'aul, 1 of Apollos, and I of (ie-

phas, and I of Christ." 1 Cor. 1: 13.

We hear Brethren talking something

like this, that the Bhktiihkn at Woki;

is my paper, the Preacher is mine, the

Prliiiitive is my choice, and the 1
(jresfsive sends me the best, and those

members that have left the church uu-

hesitatiagly say the Vindicalo?' ia ours;

t'ov it publishes what they want. I be-
lieve that the good of the church and
the prosperity of the Brotherhood de-

mands a consolidation of our papers.

We think there is a way by which those

papers can ' be consolidated that the

Brethren can have a church organ

through which we can get all of the

news throughout tho entire Brother-

hood. Cannot thoao editors confer to-

gether ftud come to seme conclus'oa or
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plan th.Hfc would be just and right, that

none would have to sacrifice too much
taking into consideration the good of
the church and the cause which we hop.
we all are laiioring for, that there
might be more of a onenes?, and allay

thoBe feelings" that seem to trouble some
of the members? We hope our editors

will give tliia matter some thought, and
if possible form a consolidation of their

papers, which they would be willing to

place under the control of our Annual
Conference as it ought to be under tbe

control and supervision of the general

Brotherhood. Let its editors be held re

sponsible to the church for their faith-

ful performance of duty the same as the

minister for hia preaching.

A consolidation of the papers wi'l go
a great ways to conciliate the feelinj^s

and troubles in our fraternity. If this

can be effected, it will have a tendency
to bring out the ablest and best writers

for one paper, which we believe will

meet the minds of the Brethren gener
ally. Further, we are aware that our

periodicals are individual enterprises,

and we do not propose to interfere with
them any more than any other legiti-

mate business that our Brethren engage
in. But if they make no efforts in that

direction, then we think the Conference

should take some steps to have a paper
soon as possible to be started and gov-

erned by tbe church. We feel assured

that quite a larj^e number of our mem-
bers will contribute to its support.

What I have written in regard to this

matter, I have done it out of a spirit of

love, having no ill feelings toward
any of our papers, but a desire to cast

in my mite with my Brethren in that

direction, as I have heard many Breth-

ren express themselves in favor of a pa-

per of that kind.
Bo^l.-..i, Imi.

HEMARKS.

We agree with brother Rife in the

consolidation of our papers; it would
go far to give peace and strength to our

church. And we agree with him in the

character and spirit that should fill our

papers. But when one paper forms a

party, makes a platform, spreads it over

the Brotherhood as far as possible to

get all to unite with them on that party

(platform) which diff^^rs from the coun-

cils of A. M. iu some things, shall we
all keep silent aud let that party go on

until it has destroyed all the power of

the general Brotherhood? We agree

with you that the Vindicator has had

much to do in causing division, but it

should have been stopped or put out

whtn it first began the rebellion it now
maintains. AVhen it raised ita head

against the Brotherhood the beginning

of the present might have been seen.

And ifc is plain to be seen also that if

our Brotherhood does not stop the pub-

lic teachers in it from rising up against

its counsels and usages and leading its

members to disobey, then tbe Brother-

hood will be rent by division.

i;. n. M.

'IliitmntWorlC.

GONE UP HIGHER.

UY 0. E. BALSnAUOH.

'J'o Aiargaret A. Shoemaker, of PIatis-
bunj, Mif<soxcri:—

A SOKRtJWFUL letter is yours, andA yet it thrilled me with joy. Your
bereavement is tbe accession to the up-

per-world household of anothei' blood-

washed member. While your heart-

strings wero breaking over a dying

daughter of rare beauty of character,
the harps in glory were })eing strung
anew to celebrate her welcome to tbe
realms of endless life and bliss. Death
hero 15 birth there. While sob^ break
the stillness of the death chamber, and
tears drop like Cbrystalized soul pearls
to the floor, the body leaving spirit

spreads its viewless pinions, and with
voiceless rapture chants its plan of vic-

tory, "O death, where is thy sting,

grave, where is thy victory?" While
the bright convoy of celestial messen-
gers bear the enfranchised soul aloft

with the jubilate of redemption, "Life
and immortality were brought to light
by the Gospel," aud ",the trosfiel was
preached unto Abraham," and Adam
himself had the promise of a serpent-
bruiser, a Death annihiiator, a Destroy-
er of the works of the devil. First the
faint gleam in the Orient, then the
dawn, then the radiant splendor of the
risen Sun in P.^lestine, and now tbe
noontide of finished redemption in the
right-hand Throne of the Maj-jsty in
the Heavens, "i am the light of the
world." So proclaims the Godman.
" Yc are the light of the world" declares
the same Teacher. That is the Foun-
tain, this the rivulet; that the Sun, this

the twinkling star. Thus was your
now sainted Lulu; and from a mist en-

veloped star on earth, she rose to the
splendor and magnitude of an eternal-
ly blazing luminary in the firmament of
glory. You loved her, and she was
worthy of your love, and this makes
the wound deep and painful and un-
healable till you embrace ber again in
the deathless ecstasy of endless life and
love. "I will see you ag-iin," "your joy
shall be full," "and no man taketh your
joy from you," not even death. This
is the solace which fell from the lips of
the Divine-human Comforter for thos2
who weep over their holy dead. "To
me to live is Christ, and to die is gaiu."

The truths which God has wedded
neither man nor devil can divorce. No
false theory of light will prevent the
sun from shining. No false doctrine of
the cross will invalidate its claims on
our fealty. D-ath cannot be gain to

any soul save as it made so by the cross,

by tbe blood of atonement, by the sac-

rifice ot the life of Emmanuel. "7 loill

see you again,'''' How many souls will

read these lines to whom these words
will be a thrill of "joy unspeakable and
full of glory." How large the number
who have treasures in the grave, aud
larger, dearer treasure in Heaven, To
m:iny a weeping mother, father, hus-

band, wife, child, brother, sister, how
sweet aud attractive and luminous is,

heaven since their darling soul mates
have entered its pearly gates. "I will

see you again" is the promise not only

of a bleseeil re union, bnt of rapturous

recognition. Lulu iS Lulu 'still. The
preservation of personal identity is a

necessity of th"^ Divine economy and of

moral being. You will see her again

and know her, and it will be Lulu.

vSbe being de.ad yet speaketh. Her
ministry ou earth is not ended. She is

mightier now iu her influent^e for good
than when she shone as a quiet, soft,

growing light in tbe family. While she

lived I knew her not; now that she is

dead, she has reached me with power
in tbe ktfowledge of her beautiful life.

Aud may she, through thnse lines, reach

many young souls and win them to the

beauty of holinews in the humble, de-

voted service of the cross. The more
God-like your life, tho more Chriet-re-

.

fleeting your deportment, the neai'er

will your Lulu be, and tbe more con-
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gcious Will you be of her pieseuce and

uiiuistry. Ilolinesa aud holiness only,

lit'ta us to the borders of the spirit realm,

aud gives us free intercourse with the

departed, and an innumerable company

of augels." EterQity always touclieH

the new, and presses its verities on our

spirits at every step and every moment.

The holy dead and holy living one

commuuion make. "I will see you
again." She is ever calling, come up
hither, to behold "the glory that escel-

leth," and share my joy.

>"or Iba BiTllirvn at Wi>rk.

THE STRANGE DREAM.

THE following is an extract taken

from a letter teat to us by an out

sider. He calls it a dream; we would

that it were 07i?y a dream. Perhaps it

may do us good to see ourselves as oth-

ers see us.

I have been reading the Dunkard pa

per for about five months, and was p.o

much pleased with it that I had learn-

ed to love the ptople called Dunkards.

And it came to pass that on a Sabbath

day there was preaehinji at a church in

my neighborhood and 1 concluded to go

and hear what was said. After the ser-

mon the music came, which sounded so

strange to me in that church, that it put

me to, thinking about the Punbards
who could give us music from the harp

of a pure heart, and I thought that 1

could drink it in as a thirsty man
would drink cool water. I returned

home with Dunkard on my mind, I

slept, and I dreamed of seeing two
Dankards fighting. And Oh ! how i

did distress me! I wept: I cried at th

top of my voice to them, saying to

them, Dankards, don't fight; don't

figiit. x\Dd I awoke, and was relieved

from my distress by knowing it to be a

dream. J3ut my relief was but of short

duration, for it was not long afterwards

before I saw the rea^ ^glit commence,
and it is still going on, and oh! how
badly do I feel. Aud I cry at the top

of my voice: Djn't fight, Dankards,
don't fight, aud if you will fight, when
you are smitten on one cheek, turn the

other also.

EY CHAJtLOlTET. UOKD.

T^E would suggest a thought that we
' ' all labor for peace, as we are

told, "Blessed are thepeace-makers, for

they are called the children of God
we would inter from this to be called a

(hild of God it is necessary we should

be peace-makers. Let as see how many
in the Brotherhood can answer the ap-

plication of peace maker. It does seem
if all would try for peace, we would
not have so much strife, such warfare
of words, it is perfectly right to de-

fend truth, but can we not do it mildly
without personating any one? Those
that are inj the wrong can .sooner be
broDght back by loving kindness and
brotherly tenderness than all of the
railing SatanVcan invent. Let us follow
the example of our glorious Leader
"When he was reviled he reviled not
again." But the peacemaker ia not oft

en attacked; if he at all times works
for pfaoe, itis only when he lot<4 the
evilget sufficient hold on him to draw
from him a few retaliating words that
te is attacked. V Then the emissaries ol

Satan as aoon an they find they have ac-

complinhed nomeU ing, redouble their

t-nergies to draw him out again. L^it

"e therefore be "wise aa serpents and

harmles3 as doves." Our blessed Re-
deemer said, ^'IVIy peace I leave with

you." If we belong to the church of

Cbrist, where is that peace? It must
be among the few that live in peace and
labor for peace daily, and who allow

nothing to draw them from their all

giauce of peace with God and man. In

another place it is said we should live

peaceably with all n;ien, and we are

aware that God ie a God of peace; the

Gospel is a gospel of peace, but ours at

present, or the way some of it is deliv-

ered to us, seems to be a gospel ot war-
fare. How often does Paul in the be-
ginning and ending of his epistles pray
for peace to be in the church. It seem-

ed that he had this matter at heart, and
in uaming the fruits of the spirit, peace

19 held out as one among the most prom-
inent. Therefore let us drop the dress

subject'^ aud a great many others that

seem only to gendt-r strife and see if we
cannot find more Scripture, for peace,

love, and forbearance than any of those

subjects we have been discussing. Per-

haps if we could study, read and write,

as well as preach more on these subjects,

we would come together much sooner

than worrying over those other things,

and perhaps our love f.>r each other

would increase that we could exer-

cise that Christian forbearance recom-
mended by the apostle so that we would
forget our animosity, and such evils as

envy and strife would be no longer

known among us. Brethren and sisters,

how happy we could be if every evil

and unkind thought could be removed
from our fraternity; how approving
our beneficent Father would look down
on us! Methinks angels would smile and
say, "Behold how delightful for breth-

ren to dwell together in unity !" and
the world would look upon with confi-

dence, and have a stronger desire to he
with us and enjoy that peace of mind
the world cannot give. And even other

denominations would say, these people
certainly have the spirit of Christ; their

walks prove it. Will this ever be in
the Brotherhood? Let us all unite and
labor for it, and see what can be doue
towards that end. Our Annual Coun
cil will soon be here. Let us all try for

peace and pray for peace, and certainly

God will grant us that great blessing.

NoTc.

—

We need nol necesBatily drop llie dress ques

), nor aoy otbcr question sel forth m tUo Scriotures
jusi because some one iimy not endorse llicm aa genorol
Ij belicTed Qud priicticed by iho Brclhrcn, but we c.ic

speik and wrile mildly cjncercing (bem, nnd ilo

wiih [he pnrly spirit ibalso frcciuently cliaracleri^.c-aili

spirit of prdduclions We ndmiro the louo of Ihc iirliu

and liope it leill serve tis oil on tUo ti-dubkd waters.

\-ay

HOPES OF A BRIGHTER FUTURE.

BY U. W. STHU'K'LER.

TTIVERY day hastens the approach of
-*-^ Spring, and our heart begins to

throb with the pleasant hope of soon

seeing the happy time arrive when we
can inhale the balmy bretze and walk
forth into the fields and see all nature

rejoice, although this morning (Mar.
!tth) there is a dreary aspect with rain,

snow, and sleet; yet wo see the

beautiful verdure already beginning to

carpet the earth, the tender branches

coloring up, buds swelling and some al-

ready beginning to unfold their leaves,

ami the bldom of the peach la begin-

ning to blush. This sweet expectation

is one of the few which canpot deceive,

because it is founded upou the invaria-

ble lawH of nature. The charms of this

fond hope seem to arouse our hearts to

a sense of praise to God. It is not the

splendor of the purple or tho glittering

of the diadem which alone procure this

delight that so often cheers the peaceful

breast of the humble cottager who can-

not penetrate the abode of royalty or
find pleasure mid the busy scenes of
tr-nflic. The arrival of Spring is attend-

ed with a thousand new delights; the
beauty and fragrance of the opening
blossoms; the warbling of birds which
we already hear, and the widely dift'us-

edgayety and joy that smile around
ue. Sometimes our terrestial hopes are

dampened by anxiety aud repressed by
doubt, but the hope of Spring is no less

certain and satisfactory than it is pure
and certain. Let us then, while the
stormy days of March continue, instead
of repining and worrying, indulge the
fond hope of Spring and suffer its

pleasing influence to cheer our bouls.

Hope is one of the choicest gifts

which heaven mercifully deigns to mor-
tality. AVhen the storms roar and the
tempests howl, hope still supports our
drooping spirits, and the rays of con-
solation gladden our hearts. Without
this pleasing emotion, how sad and
dreary would have passed many of our
Winter hours' But cheered by the
hope of Spring, we have borne with pa-
tience and endured, without complaint,
the rigors of Winter and the hardships
of the season, and now we are upon the
eve 01 realizing its presence—a few
more boisterous days, and all the beau-
ties of the picture our imagination has
so brilliantly painted, will be confirmed,
the sky will become serene, the air

mild, and the sun return with power,
and the earth resume her long-lost
beauty.

So it may be said by us, dear Breth-
ren, while living a Christian life, of
changes which mar our bliss and joy in

the unity of the spirit. Without hope,
how dreary would be the world; ap-

pearirg to the careworn pilgrim one
wide desert, all the paths of which are

surrounded with misery, beset with
trouble and embittered with sorrow.
But hope lights us on out way. When
durkuess appears, gloom, oppress and
division threaten, hope strengthens our
faltering step, collects our scattered

senses, and presents to our view a pleas-

ing prospect lying before us in our
reach. Why not eagerly spring for-

ward with as much pleasure as if we
had alref.dy obtained the objects of our
wishes. Is not prayer the anchor of
hope? Then let us unite in one effort

to God that the springtime of our
Brotherhood will dawn upon us in the

bright sunny June of lSSi3. Hope
raises the sinking heart and restoies the

courage which begins to drop. Let us

then each time when we feel the magic
iulluence of her rays, bless God and
thank him for the daily benefits we
receive, as well as for those reserved for

ua in the future. Blessed be the divine

mercy which permits me to hope that

when time shall be no more my soul

sh.ill quit these narrow confines to re-

pose in the bosom of its Creator through
the countless ages of eternity. Were
it not for this certainty of immortality,

this fond hope of eternal life and happi-

ness, few would be the excitements to

virtue, and weak the inducements to

mental improvements. When oppress-

ed with care and weighed down by
misery, we should have little encourage-

ment to continue longer in a world fill-

ed with misfortune. But with the es

pectation of a future glorious state of

oxisteuco, we can smile on care and
trouble, and arm ourselves against the

fleeting pleasures of this life, and pity

the deluded disciples of folly, dissipa-

tion 3nd division, now prowling around
the sacred desk.

May God help us and direct us how
to lay hold on the anchor of hope, with
steadfastness, is my prayer.

STANDING COMMITTEE.

BY JA3, It, QISH.

T HA V E noticed that it has been sug-
-- gested by some of the Brethren
through the papers to send as many
new members on the Standing Commit-
tee to next A. M., as possible supposing
that that in some way might remedy
the present trouble. But that can't do
it. The Standing Committee never
made the trouble; disobedient, refracto-

ry men have made the trouble, and the
Standing Committee, with the General
Brotherhood, have been trying to gee it

settled, and have thus far failed. And
while I favor the idea of changing com-
mittee men and ofii jers as often as pru-
dent, this is not the time. The storm
is now upon us; the breakers are just
ahead. Talk-about covering it all with
charity; talk about being still: will si-

lence remedy the evil? Never. The
evil is already here, and must be met;
and we need experienced Brethren to
guide the ship: we want them at the
pilot wheel. Then let every district

wake up, view the situation squarely;
send the strongest and best experienced
Brethren that you have in your districts,

men that are tried, men that are solid

for the general Brotherhood and order
of the church. This is no time to sell out
tor a mess of pottage,—by compromis-
ing the long established principle of the

church. If it ever was right, it is right

yet. I believed the Brotherhood Was
right when I united with it. I have
tested it for many long years, aud I am
confirmad in the opinion that it is right

yet, in the main. So by the srace of
God let us contend for the faith once
delivered unto the saints.

THE BIBLE.

BY W. H, HDNTEH.

ryiHE Bible is our guide from earth to

•*- heaven. In it God makes known
to man his character and will, how and
in what directiou we must travel in or-

der t^ reach heaveu. If we follow this

guide it will not lead us astray. It is

given by inspiration of the Holy Spirit,

and ia profitable to all, teaching them
what to believe,—showing them what
is wrong, and instructing them in what
is right. Although written by men,
God directed them what to write and
how to write, that as a rule of faith and
guide to practice it might bd perfect.

A knowledge of thi." boob: ^hoiild be
more desired than gold, for in under-

standing and obeying it, we have the

promise of a great reward here and
hereafter. Everybody should read and
study their Bible daily, praying God to

teach them to understand aright, to

believe and obey its precepts. It will be
life to their souls and make them wise

uuto salvation. In it is expressly de-

cHred that good men when absent from
the body are present with tho Lord.

Here we are assured of the resurrection

of the body in a glorious form clothed

th immortal vigor suited to the act-

ive nature of an rnimatiug spirit and
assisting its most enlarged ojierations

and incessant progress towards perfec-

tion. Let us one and all lay the teach-

ings of the Bible close to our hearts, is

our prayer.

I'lilliiiiioi', Iml.
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EDUCATION.

7K canootjad^e correctly of education, by

?V taking ttie condact of isolated person:

aod their peculiarities. We cirn fiati educated

mea who have turupd their education to pur-

poses which have given some reason to fear

their lives and labors have done more harm in

the world than good. Datwin, Huxley, Payne

and others, who have contributed to the cause

of infidelity, have made a bsd use of education

so far 83 they are coocerued. Great warriois,

as Abiauder. Binaparte, and others, who Lav«

used their education to drench the world in

blood, and build tbemgelves up in power, have

shown to the world that education may be

turned to evil. Others have got an education

and concluded they were too smart to labor,

aooght far easier positions, failed, and left the

appaaraoce plain that it may be turnea to the

injuring of the man who has it. The burglar

and c^unterfe.tir oftan turn a fine edocatiou

lo evil purposes. But it i^i not a jaafc jodgLnent

to cojidemn education from such evil men

turning it to bad a-^count. We .-.light on the

other aide find learned men who had done

much good in the world. Paul. Basil and

Chrysostum, Cl^ni;nt and TirtuUiaii, iu prim -

itive times; Lather, Banyan, Wesley, Mick,

and many others in mora moiera time?, have

done great work fighting against iufiletity in a

glorious warfare that has given Cori^tiaoity

the victory over it. Franklin and .Icff^reon.

Pitt and Wilberforc?, have used their loaruing

to pat down tyranny, and free the oppressid,

Elucation with these good meu, and many

otheiB, has done great good in the world; but

the greatest good is with the masses of the

people- To elevate the few, by education in

itself, cannot do great good; but some must be

ahead to impirt knowledge to others. It is

only when the mass of the people can have

knowledge and learninc, that the world is

greatly hen-^fitted by it. We can judge ot the

good there is in education if we compare the

people of oar own country, where the misses

are educated free, with the Mexican, or any

other country where the ma6ti;a are Uft with-

out education.

A man may be educated without having

attended high schools, or even common bchoois

to any great txtent. Mauy men in the com-

mon walks of life by readiog, stady, and care-

ful observation, have educated themselves, and

become the leading men of the world. Abra-

him Lincoln was one of that clajis. But thi

greatest good in education in by the study and

improvement of the mind amonij the masses,

because there is such a large numbei; and it is

whtro education is appllied to the common

v/alka aud bu'>ini?BS of life, that it may reach

wiih its influence and h"lD every family and

every duty. That kind oi education which

applies to the every day businesi of life,

what America needs. That which makes every

roan know m^r**, do more and better, is thi

education we need, and all learning should bo

turned in that direction. The church needa

more men, educated in all the duties of life, in

all the v/ork of the church, in all the graces of

the fiosppl, niukiug the8nthi«BB Lhu great edu'

cation, and thu (irlo and Hciencefl may come

in as helps when they are made subjucfc to the

Gospel spirit. The arts audRciincis give

power for good or evil, and they need on that

account more watching, care, strictness and

power, to keup them under the cnr.trol of tho

Cbrislian spirit, and Gospel teachiug. The

truth in revelation, needs all the truth in

nature comHined and subjected, to givu tho

Gospel power now, as it had when Paul was its

advocate. It may be said that education tends

to IsRd men away from humility. That may

be true, on account of the unguarjed way in

whicbit is obtained. Riches may tend, also,

to lead men away from humility, and it may be

true that every thing which eives power to

man, naturally tends to exhalt him; but on

that account, to give him no power, either in

mind or mraus is turning him back to heath-

enism. The true doctrine is to give him all the

ower possible in mind aud means, then sub-

jct both to the divine will aud purpose. A

well-educated aud developed mind and heart,

fully controlled by all the spirit and truth of

the Gospel, is Paul-like, the ablest defender ol

the church; and the brethren of wealth, who

have their talent time and means converted to

the work of buildina up the church and saving

the world, are probably the greatest helps the

church can have. They are educated in the

line their talent leads, they are the men who

should be chosen in the church to manage

tho missionary boards and orphan boi

The church has hundreds of men who are

well educated in business; their knowledge of

finance is thorough; they should control all

the business of the church in that direction,

because they are educated in it. We do not

mean they have gone to commercial schools;

men have done that, who cannot then manage

anything financially: but men who have thu

knowledge necessary to take care ot "temporal

things for the good of the church, as they have

for their own good—men of this kind are gen-

erally amoug the laity. Though they are in

the true sense educated in finance, they are

left off of commit tew-work of that kind, while

socue pjor preacher is put on who has not time

to manage his own affiirs, and could not do

that well, if he had time. He needs educating

in the direction ot his work, and all his studv

tj improve his talent in that direction wi

give him more ability aud power for good.

This is the education which should be sought

by all, to qualify them for usefulness and'suc-

cess. The same way of making success in any

business or calling, is to study it well, undei-

stand it thoroughly, and know all that we can

learn about it. The beekeeper must study his

his business well to make it a success; the

farmer, the mechanic, the engineer, each must

study welt and understand bis business. The

house keeper, the teacher, tlie gardener, each

must get n thorough knowledge of his or her

business to insure it as a calling that will bi

useful. This is education in it4 true sense. It

lay be gotten in schools, or it may b? oblained

at home, or on the farm or in the work-shop; iu

the fields, in nature, or it may be found any

where where the mind is searching foe it; aud

all tducation that tends to practical u-efulness

is commendable, but for mete ornament it is

doubtful. « H M-

each clas:) should assign the lesson for his own

cUbs, and they should advance no faster than

they can understand it. Special care should

be lakeu in appointing a teacher tor the infunt-

clas?. The teacher ought to be an excellent

Scriptoriaa, one whocau relate Bible incidents

in a way to make them interesting to young

minds. This is the best way to instruct the

little folks. At tho close of each session of thf

school the Secretary should read the report,

telling how many pupils, officers anti teachers

are present, how m my verses have been com-

mitted, and the amount of money collected.

The Librarian should see that all the books

belonging to the school are properly cared for.

The Secretary can perform the duties of the

Treasurer in country schools.

Theschool siiould be opened by singing and

prayer, aud close in the same way. If possibie

let all the officers and teachers he members.

Conduct yonr school after this manner, and

you will have what the Brethren will generally

approve of. _^^_^.^_„^^ ''* ^' ^'

MAINTAINING GOOD WORKS.

1)\UL says to Hro. Titus, "1 will that thou

uffirm C'^'nstantly, that they which have

SUNDAY-SCHOOLS.

THE Beech Grove Church, Madison Co., lud.,

never had a Sundny-school, now wc want

one, and want to run it in harmony with tho

established order of the Brethren, so I

thought of no better way of finding out than

to write to the Buetiiiikn at Wokk.
Dk. H, .

Keuarkh.—ElectaSuperintandont, an assist-

ant, a Secretary and a Librarian. Separate

yourschools into classes, and let the Suiioriii-

tendent cousult each class in regard to a toacli-

er. and appoint such teachers us may be agreed

upon. Care should be taken to urrango th«

classes according to ago as much as possible.

There should be one Bible class, composed of

old people, A few do/.in copies of the Now

Testament, aud such singing-booka as uiay bii

agreed upon will be sufTioiout iu the Imok line.

I'jsperiencohns taught us thuttho toiichorii of

telievi-d in God might be careful to maintain

good works; and as a reason for maintaining

(hem, states '7/iese //«»93 arejoorf and prnfit-

able unto men." Note the order of Paul's

declarations; 1. He willed something.

That oonielhing was for Titus to do. 3, It

was to nfirm constanllij to the believers their

carefulness to maintain good works, i.

cause these good works are profitable to men.

The duty of maintaining fjoud works is re^

quired of helieuers in God. It is not addressed

to unbelievers, aliens, strangers and intidelp,

but to believers. Who believes in God, will

hear God, and they who hear God never com-

plain when good works are to be maintained.

You are addressed, brother; and you, sister.

There is no evading to gain the blessing. \ on

and I are to be careful to maintain good icorks.

It is not enough to observe the ordinances in

a formal and spiritual manner, but we are re-

quired of the Lord to maintain good works that

may be "profitable to men," Ordinances are

not profiUthle to men, but to the disciples,

while gooi\ works maintained by the disciples

are profitable to such as have not yet believed.

Paul also says, "And let ours also learn to

maintain good works for necessary usee, that

they ba not unfruitful." "Ours"—that is such

as had been persuaded to come to Christ by

Paul's reasoning. The "also" proves that

others were then miintaining grod works for

necessary uses. Nor is this all. The good

works wore not only to induce others to seek

pardon of God, hut that the members might

not be unfruitful. Piul well knew that a

spirit of laziness would only tend to alienate

from God, so he would have ttie members at

»'0f7.r that they might not be unfruitful. Simp-

ly going to meeting and observing the ordin-

ances once or twice a year would not suffice

Paul, but he would have the raeiubers engaged

in good work?.

But now comes the point. What some call

an evil work, and in this ditl'erence aud con-

tention over the matter, the devil evidently is

about the only one that is being pleased

Some insist that a well-regulattd and wisely-

mauoged Bible-school is a good work that

should bo maintained for necessary uses, while

others, with zeal worthy a better cause, declare

fceaching cHldren iu Bible school an evil work.

Lot UB see what tho apostles would have done

in the matter. Would not a moeling for the

purpose of reading, studying and reciting the

Scripture, have boeu regarded as a g»)od work

by them? Turn to Acts ,lii:ll, whore the

Holy Ghost ullirms that the Bureaus "searched

tho Scriptures daily." Th;it may be called a

daily school, for it was a daily meeting. Those

Bureaus were Christians, for ''thoy received the

word with all readiness of mind-" The church

at Bereamtt daily to study tho Woid; was

that not good work i* If it was o good work

in apostolic times to meet (/inV// to study tho

Scriptures, is it an evil work now to m^ot oueo

a week, or only ont-3evonth as often? Nay, if

there be any wrong, it is in our giving so little

time to searching the Word. What is it that

causes mnu to obj ^ct to the disciples

meeting once a week to search the Scriptures,

when the Bereans met seve i times in the week

for that purpose and were commended for it by

the apostles and the Holy Spirit? Beware, ye

who oppose meetings to search the Scriptures

lest ye be found ti?htiug againpt God!

We now call attention to Luke -1: 16:

"And he came to Nazareth, where he had

been brought np: and, as hia custom was, he

went into the synagogue on the Sabbath day,

and stood up for to read."

Hear the German also: "Und er hum yen

'Nazareth da er erzogen war; tnid ging in die

Schule nach seiner Ocwohnheit am Sabbathtag,

and stand auf iind wollle lesen."

At Na/.areth on the Sabbath Christ stood up

iu the school to read. The word "school" is

translated from synagogue, which originally

meant school, but later meant also the building

in which the school was held. We find the

word church in our day used in the same maa-

ner. Originally it meant "thR called out," or

people of God; but now it is used to denote

both the people and the house in which they

meet.

In the 20uh verae of the same chapter we

reai,"Alhr J'ir/m,die in der Schide waren,

sahen auf (7m"—all the eyes of those in the

school looked upon him. We next call up the

28th verse: " L^nd sie warden vol! Zorns, alle die

in der Schule warcn"—all those in theschool

were filled with wrath. Verse ii reads:

" IJnd er pred'g'e in den Sf^hulen GaJilaea"—
aud he preached in the school of the Galileeans.

Seeing that the word school is thus used by

the Spirit, is it wisdom to persist in objecting

to its use among us? We believe that when

we learn that we have baen in error, we should

hastily abandon the error and cling to the

truth. This is our course, and we would like

to see all men controlled by that Spirit. We
are convinced that the church should maintain

good works as was the custom among the

early Christians. Orphan Homes, Bible

Schools, Industrial Schools, where abandoned

youth may he taaght to labor, and to know

the Word, should be maintaiutd. Hylping the

poor, lifting the drunken ont of the gutters

and reforming Ihem, wonld he profitable to

men, and it would cause love to increase, idle

hands to work, bring blessings upon the church,

aud maintain union where division now threat-

ens so manysouls.

Is it not a fact that we are spending our

timrt and talent quibbling over that which God

will notblets,and neglecting the good works?

Distrubt, fear, loss of love, evil-surmisings are

engaging the heart more than good works.

Djar brethren, pause! Let there be move good

wolka—more confidence—aud less fear and

believing of evil reports, and the God of oar

fathers will bring us peace and enduring happi-

ness. Please ,io not, iu fear, break the wagon

tongue, and hitch the team behind the wagon,

with the hcpi of palling khe load. It can

never ho drawn over tlio hilla and through the

sloughs in that manner. Onward, is tho true

course. Maintain good works for necessary

US03. M. M, ESHELMAS.-

JERUSALEM AND ITS INHABIT-
ANTS,

ACCORDING to a letter from Jerusalem,'

printed lately in tho Lradon Record,

there are many pevaous in the city who hold

extreme or fanciful views on religious topics.

Eighteen Americans, it is said, arrived tht^re

rf;cently to await the second coming of the

Lord. Thoy are re ispeo table, educated, and ap-

parently very wealthy persons, and are to be

followed by others. For many yeara a half cr.H-

zy Euglishmau, dressed in grr.ve clothes, and

carrying a wooden cross on his shoulders, was

wont to address crowds of paople in the mark-

et places of the city. . Ho subsequently died of

u fever, A German woman, who regarded her-

sulf us "the bride of Christ," aud who bad pre-

pared costly dresses in which to receive her
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Lord' went away to the Jordan afterward, and

never returned. Slie died, aui was burled bv

thenativfts. A yotiog man ia now iu Jeriiaa-

)em to whom it baa bwpn reveHl^d that the Ark

of tlie covenant is buried in whiit i=> known as

the Potter's field. H« ia searching for it assid-

uously- Auother, v/ho is desoriiied as "a rath-

er gentlenian-Iike young J^w," has arrived at

Jerusalem, and claims lo be the Messiah. Theae

instances are sad indeed; and it i9 pleasant to

turn to what is comparatively a brighter side

of religious life' of Jerusalem. Of the Jaws

the correspondent of the Uncord writes ai fol-

lows: "Many Jews have arrived here from Bul-

crarift and Russia, and many more are expected

—it is said about eight hundred—an important

and embarrassing addition to our already over-

crowded Jewish quarter. The Jews are so wide-

ly distributed throughout the world that noth-

ing of imp >rtance can occur wit-.hout its reflex

being felt at Jerusalem. A Jewess recently

begaed from one of fhe missionaries on the

ground that the Freoi-h were in Tunis, and

consfquently she had not received her usual

remittances- Even the antiSimitic movement

has invoked do, and papers on this 8ide and on

that have been read at the Gt-rman Club. But,

on the whole, the Jews have a goad time in Je-

saltm, and were it not for their poverty, would

be perfectly happy. They live according to

their own la^s, have their own 'house of judg-

ment,' marry and divorce in their own tt^hion,

and the chief rabbi has even the right of re-

questing the civil authirities to arrsst and im-

prison any of his people. Their religious zeal

is in itself very commendable, though alas! far

removed from the true and right way. Their

reverence for the law has almost caused them

to forget the Giver of it, and even the most

solemn Day of Atonement, which h6& just

passed, is marred by auoeratitious and unscript-

nral teaching."

—

Selected.

LIGHT VS. DARKNESS.

BY WU. It. LtOX,

"Let your iigbt SO shine before men that they maj- see

jour good works, and glorify your FatJior which v

fieaven.'*

CBR13T commands bia disciples to let their

light ehine. He tells them where and

tor what purp'jsj it should shine, viz, before

men, to glorify bia name. "Ye are the light of

the world." ''A city set on a hill cannot be

hid." A Christian's light /»HS( shine; it can-

not be hid.

A Christian may ba compared to a candle,

lighted atd pUced on a candle-stick. The can-

dle is composed of both body and wick. Man

is composed of both body and spirit. The can-

dle is useless and gives no light until the wick

is eet on fire. M^n never filh his proper hiue-

tioQ before God until hia spirit is lighted—by

that "true tight which lighteth every man that

Cometh into the world." John 1: !», When

we light a candle we do not put it under a

bushel, bnt on a candle stick, and it gives light

to all in the house. Likewise also, a man when

he is once lighted from ths trae Light, ho is

then plantt^ in Christ's church, the golden

candle-stick, and gives light to all subject?,

both of Iha heavenly and worldly kingdom.

From th'se ob3ervali'>n8 we learn that every

true Christian mast cirry a light, for the fol-

lowing reasons:

1. Bucauee it Is impossible to be the choi^en

of God, the children of Uf/ht^ and not possess

the Christian's light.

''.. We cannot walk in darkneas and have

fellowabip with the saints in light.

- 13. W>i muH be perfect, oven as He is per-

fect, therefore we mus"; walk in the light, for

in Him is no darkness at all.

In vifiw of these statcraantii, conceding that

we (vill hn apprehended according to our light,

we must firsb Resk to obtain it, and having ob-

tained it from the true Light, learn how to

keep it burning bVilliantlp, that its sweet ell'iil-

gence may grow brighter to the perfect duy.

Firet, ww must he careful how we seek to ob-

tain, that light, for Iherri are lights that are not

true, for even "Sitau is fcfiinstormed into an

angel of light.' And if wn go to Satan or

any of his agents, («n(i Ac /u/« mani/) we can

be readily Hupplied wiUi on abundance of what

TiK terms the wht light. "Walk in my light,"

pleads he, and "your feet shuU not sturabla."

Travel in ray path, lest "Ihou dash thy foot

against a i-toDe." Unt heed him not. He will

turn the light that is in thee to darkness, and

"if the light that is in thee be darkueps, how

great ia that darkneas." Let na examine the

light we carry, whether or not it b? true or

false.

If our light hi from Satan and not true, the

minutest ray from the true Light striking upon

it, will cause it lo vanish as a vapor, or e^en

the slightest impulse of that gentle breeze

that blows from the ethereal realms will ex-

tinguish the brightest blaze of Satan, and put

it out forever. 0, terrible delusion, that man

will be persuaded to buy oil of Satan and eet

his wick on fire from the rolling flimes of hell,

and walk by the dangerous light of his tUming

tire-brard), till the lamp of life goes out, and

he plunges into the fathomless gulf of the an-

gels ol Satan, amidst the shrieks and sighs, the

groans and cries of the damned. Therefore if

we would be illuminated with that heavenly

lu^Jter that illuminates the soul of every child

of God, we must first be willing to leave every

false light, and come to the true light, and par-

take of its sweet emissions as they fall prolose-

ly on the children of light. We must first be

willing to comply with the divine prescription

and formula from heaven; then, and ihen only,

can we expect to receive that light which

shines to glory. This light ia so great thit it

shines even from the heavenly Jerus-ilem, the

city of the great King to earth, the footstool

of his feet, and guides the humble creature

along the path of duty that has been made by

the Creator, Bnt alas! how many are content

to travel for days and years, and even until

death with no other light by which to walk,

except the weak, dickering, uncertain light of

the world. Tjis light ultimately loads to dark.

ness and despair; hut the Christiau's light

shines even to the Paradise of God. Let us

pause a moment and see how many lights we

may behold. We will first look ivith the car-

nal eye, and then with the spiritual eye. The

carnal eye sees light in the dram-shop, but the

spiritual eye sees none; but the sounds of con-

fusion and frei3/.y of the fierce fiijnda who visit

this place of dead darkness, are continually as-

cendmg into into the ears of the Most High.

The carnal eye looks with pleaaurs on all pUe-.

es of public amusements and admires their

saeming splendor and brilliancy, but the spirit-

ual eye ga/,?3 upon all of them in horror and

disgust- The carnal eye behold? with rapture

the glimmering light of the weak tapfr shin-

dimly through the port-holes of secret so-

cieties; bat when the spiritual eye gets the

least glimpse of its dark light, it sees nothing

but Satan's tools ready to wound all who enter

its lodges. The carnal eyu is charmed with

fashionable attire and costly array, and thinks

all these will add to the Cnristiau's light, hut

the spiritual eye sees nothing but the piiutiuga

of hades. The carnal eye discerns no evil in

bearing the sword, and engaging iu carnal

warfare, and thinks even the blood that Howa

on the battle li;ld, and the victims of sheil and

awotd with their blood-itained garments, do

not reduce the luster that ahould adorn the

Christian, but the spiritual eye looking on a

battle, sees nothing but Satan's agmts usinpf

his life and soul-destroying machinery, iuvont-

hA only to debar Christisins from enteiiug the

heavenly Jerusalem where abides the Great

G'jmmander who has said, "Thou ah.ilt not

kill," Thus we aee that whatever seems light

and right to the carnal eye and sense, IooLb

dark and evil to the spiritual eye and mind.

Then let us be careful, brethren, with which

eye we look. We sometimes imagine we bh

light, when really there is no light. It is be-

cause wa are looking with the carnal eye. Lat

us look more with the spiritual eye, lost our

light turn into lUrknesa, The Bible, which is

tht Christian's guide to the true Light looks

OUT to Qll alike; but the trouble is, all do not

look IN to it alike, and hence, nnses divisions

in th^ church, and among the people of the

civili/.^-d world, respecting religion. If all

would read the aacred pagpa, with the true

spiritual eye, spiritual guidance and bleesings

would be the result.

If wo would discern the true Light from the

spuriouH, ive rnuiit remove the "carnal goggles,"

and put on the "spiritual spectacles," and then

wo can look with a pnro, spirituul vision, into

the spiritual revolationa, and then, and then

only, can we be fully ablj to diecriniiuhtpj h:>'

tween light and darkneas, fiiid derive spiritual

bloflsiugH. But instep.il of this, to the roverso

of Christian order, and to the confusion of Zi-

on's holy church, too many Christian profess-

ors have put on the "carnal goggles," and of

course everything is then decided to suit the

carnal appetite, and the desires of the fleah.

Right here, I fear, is where the most of our

church troubles spring from. Members are

govarned too often by the carnal vision instead

of the spiritual, hence divisions and disorders

are the result. Brethren, iu these perilous

times, let ns exiiinine onrselves strictly, and see

whether we have the carnal vision or spiritual.

In r gard to keeping the Ciirisl.i.m's light

bright and burning in the church of God, ht

us strive to quench all spurious lights, and do

it in a Gospel manner, and see well to our own
light, that we keep it well snuffed, trimmed

and burning, and be sure to keep the bowl fill-

ed with oil. If we do not watch we will let

the snuff get too long ere we remove it, and

thus let our light fail from want of attention,

aod give the adversary reason to speak re-

proachfully of us. We can accomplish all this

by strict adherence to the voice of heaven, the

Gospel formula.

In conclusion, lest the reader's pitience be

too much wearied, would say, do not let the

snuffing get too long. This can be removed

only by employment of spiritual means. Let

us talk more, uucH more to God, and le^s. MCi h

less about one another's faults. Thii is one

good way to increase the /rwe light, and a very

good way to quench false lights. We can al-

so assist one another in keeping our tights in

order. But let us be careful bow we do this,

that we do not trim the 'snuftinfja too close, Ust

instead of making it born better, we put it

out cH(iVe?y, neither let ns fi^ojc toa funouslp

lest we extinguish it. Let us proceed cautious-

ly and lawfully. It is very obvious that many
/'ri/se lightJ are extant within the borders of

Zion and if they are not^((( otil, the "children

of light must snffer loss."

"My 90ul bo on thy gum- 1,

Ton ihoiis.iiiii foes arise;

The hi>sls of sin arc pressing biird,

To drive line from llie skies,"

L?t ua watch end pray, and keep our lamps

"trimmed and burning,^' anA we will, if faith-

fet to>the end, then-"ghiiiE.a3. the store," for-

ever and ever in the kingdom of Glory.

WiUinnisport, W. Vn,

be called in question, {if done in the right spir-

it and through the proper medium at the right

time and place), without provoking rebellion,

yet no organization can remain very long in-

tact, if every one is allowed to disrespect

and violate her deci«ions, without accounting

for the sam^. Again, we should exercise more

care in the election and installing of ministers

and elders. More attention should be given to

the gospel qualifications, and nonq should be

installtd into offiea that aro not sound in the

faith and will not promise to labor in harraouy

with the general Brotherhood, All officers

should be accountable to Annual Meetings for

failing to keep their pi-omlae or usurping their

authority, if not dealt with by the congrega-

tion iu which they live.

Let Annual Meeting inaugurate some plaa

to establ'sh a Publishing House that shall pub-

lish one religious weekly, a mtnthlij educational

Journal and a children spaper, also such tracts

and books as are ne^^ded for the dissemination

of Go3p6'. trjth. Now, in conclusion, we eay

that whether one, nil oi none of these sugges-

tions are acceptijd, let us in the mean time rea-

son together as brethren should, in the spirit

of meekness and humility, remembering that

Christ suffered and died for the Church, and

that it is our duty to stand by it, giving it oar

chief attention, our earnest prayrs and all we
have that will promote its interests.

L'^

RECONCILIATION.

[We clip the following from an article in

the Pr)HJt7/(.e, written by Bro. I, D. Parker. It

ia too good to be overlooked. — Eu ]

ET there be a committee of Brethren

pointr-d to revise the minutes of Annual

meeting for adoption. In this revision we

should kftep the principles of the Gospel, and

of those who have gone bafore us. The ques-

tion as to the authority of the church over

congregations and individual members is the

grcii! one, add ought to be settled at our next

conference. We regard the Coureh both a ju-

diciary and legislative body; the former in de-

ciding when the Gospel is violated by congre-

gations and individuals, iind the latter in form-

ulating plans to eKtend the cause of Christ

and retain peace and harmony in the church.

No query should be decided in a way that the

church has no power to carry said decision into

eff':ict;hen:e, in making decisions we need more

care and a btttor plan to obtain the judgment

of the church. We endorse the plan of send

ing on^ delegate from each congregation who

shiill represont-the mind of that congregation

f\nd together with the Standing Committee,

divided into flub-committoes shall prepare an-

swers to all q'lestions oent from the districts.

On the uniformity question let us decide firat

it shall not be madf* a test of membership; sec-

ond, that we racoguizs approximate uniform-

ity, tho •beat known means of aecuring plain-

ness and modfsty in dreas, and third, that all

who publicly cpposij it shall be accountable to

Annual Coulercnce. An orgaui/ad body of

[leopie nifiy pa?fl resolutions to encourage and

favor certain thing, but should never answer

vital questions with advice simpli/, for some

will interpret it as law, and othera to do as

thoy ploase about it, which will not fail to cause

division. When Annual meeting makea d">oif-

iouH it should he certain that they are based

on tho gospel, and then protect thera ogninst all

discourteouH opposition. Ono privilege of ex-

pressing our views and opinioun of matters on

which the Gospel is silent or indefinite, cannot

INTERESTING BIBLE RESEARCH.

THE following may prove interesting to the

careful student of Bible researches:

lir. Guthe has been employed by the Ger-

man Palestine Association to make excavations

in the neighborhood of the Pool of SiIoam,the

result of which is to show that the ancient

city wall once ran round the southern apur of

the Temple-hill, enclosing the Pool itself and

defending the entrance to the Tyrop<«in Val-

ley. Dr. Guthe has also snccasded in removing

the deposit of lime from the characters by tho

aid of acid; but, unfortunately, while several of

the doubtful letters have now become distinct

and the exact forms of all of them have been

rendered clear, a good nrany that were seen and

and copied by Prof. Sayce bavo been destroyed.

A gypsum cast of the inscription a? it now ap-

pears has been sent to Berlin, and a squeeze and

copies of it have been fortvarded to L^ndia

by Lieut. Gander. By comparing his own cop-

ies with the squetzj and cast, Prof. Sayce has

been enabled to correct the text he had pre-

viously published and give the following re-

vised one:

"Behold the tunue! ! Now this is the his-

tory of the excavation while the excavators

were lifting up the pick, each toward his neigh-

bor, and while there were three cubits to break

through, the voice of one called to his neighbor,

for there was an excess in the rock

on the right. They rose up, . . . they

struck on the west the excavation, the excava-

tors struck, each to meet his U'^ighbor, pick

agiinst pick. And the waters 11 owed from

their exit to the Pool for a distance of one

thousand cubits, and ] two thirds?] of a cnbit

was the height of the rock over the head of

the excavation here."

The inscription plainly records what took

place when the excavators, who bad been work-

ing from the two ends of the tunnel, failed to

meet in the middle of it. They had passed

each other by, with three cnbita of rock- be-

tween them. They discovered the amount of

their eniu' by Bhoutiug,aud then broke through

the intervening wall of rock. Tho ends of the

original tunnels which were thus connected

are the two cids de sar noticed by Col. Warren

iu the middle of the conduit. The mcst im-

portant result of the removal of the lime from

the characters is the determination of the ex-

act lorma of the letters. This has obliged Sayce

to retract his opinion that the Inscription

might be as old as the age of Solomon, ani

place it rallier In the time of Ahaz, or Hfzskiah.

U may even have been fifty years lattr. Bat

the reference by Isaiah (S: 0) to tho waters of

Shiloah, duriug the reign of Ahaz, seems to

show that the tunnel was already in existence

at tho time.

The Gospd is tho fulfillment of all hopes,

tho perftotion of all philosophy, the interpreter

of all revolutions, the key to all seeming con-

trndictionfl of the physical and moral worlds;

it ia life, It Is immortality.
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A THRILLING INCIDENT.

IN the winter of ISIO 1 had occcsion to go

from GrePD Bay to Cbicflgo on the N. W.
railway. At Oshboah we were joined by a dei-

egatiou nf lawyers on thfir way to Mt.dHOD,

the capital, to atteud the L'^gislature, tlien iu

sessiou. They were all men of more than us-

ual intellect, and of fxceptionnl character.

Two were 'x Judges of the Circuit Court, and

one I hud seen Coairnian of the Young Moq's

Christian AsaociRtion. The party louud seats

near together, uul r.fter the salutations were

over and the news duly dtscuasecJ, thay began

to look ahnnt for means to while away the

ticae. Alter awhile some one proposed a game
of carijs. No sooner said Ih&u done. Two
seals wero turned apart so as to face each other,

a cushion iaiproviaed for n table, and three

of our lawyers, iueludiug the Carairman ol the

Young Men's Coriatian Association, and a

Chicago runner, on good terms with tliem,

wore soon deep iu tbo mysteries of a game of

eucher.

I was eorprisei to Bee Ciiristian gentlemeu

and Judges of law and equity, leaders of aoci-

ety, makers of public sentiment, lawgivers for

a great State, directors of public morals, sup-

posed to be public eseuiplara of all that is good

and guides to the youug, thus setting publicly

their seal of approval to a most dangerous and

evil practice. To be sore they played for

stakes no higbsr than the cigars for the

party. But it sftema to mg thit, in the eyes

of all discreet persons, this does not change

the act nor Isssdu the dinger of it3 esimple,

but rather heightens it; as from the less

to the greater is the invariaole course of

crime. Bit I did not intend to moralize or

pappr, bat was about to say that while I was

filled with such thoughts as these, one of the

party grew tired of the game, and'our remain-

ing Judge was invited to take his place. I

saw the blood mount in an honest blush ol

disapproval t-o his manly face, and he hesitated

and drew back. Dot the game had become in-

interesting and his excited ccmpinions urged

bim, "C ni°, Judg-?, Lake a hand." they cried,

"we can't go on without yoa." Sj the Judge
slowly rose from his seat, inwardly condemn-
ing the act as I evidently saw, and stepping for-

ward took a seat among the players and the

game went on.

I had noticed an old lai^y in a seat to the

rear of the players, who had got on board at

Menasha, I believe. Grey and bent with age,

she had sit abashed, and, with eyes closed,

seemed asleep most of the time, until the train,

stopping at 0,-h»osh, took on board tho com-
pany of lawyers. She then underwent a

change, and became greatly interested in the

company, looking from one t") the other, as it

she recognized them all, or was trying to re-

call their faces. When the game of cards was
started she became restless, would hitch uni^d;-

ily about in her Beat, take ao the hem of her

faded "apron and nervously bite the threads.

Once or twice 1 thought she wiped her eyes

under her "Shaker bonnet," but could not tell.

She acted 80 atrangely, f became more inter-

ested in her than in the players, and watched
her closely. Shw got up alter a time and tot-

' tared forward, holding on to the seats as she

passed. She hrushni against Jud^e in

passing, bnt he had become interested in th<

game and did not notice her. Reaching thi

water-tank at laat. she drank a cup of water,

and took a seat near the door, with her back
to the players. But she did not long remain
there; rising agaiii with difli:ulty, she tottered

bick toward h-^r former seat, but reaching the

playera ahe pauRed dinctly in front of them,
and, now greatly excited, threw back her bun-
net from Ii;r face and looked around the com-
pany. Her actions at once arrested their at-

tention, and pausing in their play they all

looked up Jntjuiringly.

Ga/ing diri'ctly in the face of Judge
,

she paid ii a trerauloui voice, 'Do you know
me, .Indgn ?"

'No, mother, I don't .i»raember you, " said

the Judge, pleasantly. ''Where have wemeti""

"My name is Snaith," said she; " I was with

my \rjor boy thrde days, off and on, in the

court-room in Oihkosh, whcii ho was tried

for—for—for robbing riomebody, and you are

the same miin that sent him tu prison for ten

years, and he died there I.i:*t June."

All f.»C0s wore now sobered, iind the paMKCD-

gera began to gather around and eland up, all

over the cir, to listen and see what was going
ou. She did not give the Judge time to an-

swer her. but, becoming more excited, alio went
on: "He was a good boy, if vou did send him
to j^il. He helped ua clear the farm, and wh<

father took eiok and dipd he done all the work,

and wo were getting along right well, until

he took to going to town and got to playing

cards and drinking, and then, somehow, ho

didn't liku to work after that, but used to stay

out often till morning, and he'd sleep so late,

and I couldn't wake him when I knew he'd

been out so late the n'^ht b fora. And then

the farm run down, and wo lost the team: one
of them g.it killed, when he'd been to town
one very cold night. Ue stayed late, aud I

suppose they got cold standing out, and broke

loose, and run most home, but run against the

fence and a stake run into one of them,
when we found it th* u<xt morning it was
dead, and the other was standing under th:

bhed. And so after awhile he coaxed me to (eh

him sell thf fiirm and buy a hou"e and lot iu

the village, imd he'd work ni carpenter work.
And to I did, a^ we could do nothing ou
farm. But he grew worse than ever, aud after

awhile hp couldn't get any work, and wouldn't

do anvthingbut. drink and gamble ell the time.

I Uieti to do everything I cjuld to get him to

quit and be a good, industrious boy again, but
he used to get mad after awhile, and once be
struck m*. and then iu the morning I found
that he bed tak?n what little money tbt're was
left of the farm, and bed run cff. After (hat

I got along as well as I could, doing housework
and washing, but I didn't hear of bim for

four or five years; but when he got arrested

and wa« taken up to Oihkosh for trial, he
wrote to me."

By this time thera was not a dry eye in the

car, and the cards bad disappeared. The old

lady herself, was weeping silently and speaking

in snatchep. But recovering herself, she went

"But what could I do? T sold the house and
lot to get money to hire a lawyer, and I beli-ve

he is here somewhere," looking around. "Ob,

yes, there be is, Mr. ," pointing to Liwyei
, who ad not taken part in the pliiy';

"And this is the mnn, I am fiure, who ar.gued

against him," pointing to Mr.
, tho District

Attorney, "Aud you Judge
, sent him t.

prison for ten years; I suppose it was right, for

the poor bny told in? that he really did rob the
bank, but be mu6t have been drunk, for they

had all been playing cards most all night nnd
drinking. But, Oh ! dear, it seems to me if he
hadn't commenced playing cards, he might b*
alive yet. But when I used to till him it was
wrong and bad to play, he used to eay, "Why
mother, everybody plays now. I never byt on-

ly for ihe candy, or the cigars, or something
like that." And when he heard that the young
folks played cards down at Mr, Culver's dona
tion paity, and Squire Ring wna going t j gt-t

a billiard talile for his young folks to plaj on
at home, I couldn't do anything at all wilb

him. Vv'e used to think it awful to do that

way when I was young, but it just seems to me
a5 if everybody nowadays was goidg wrong in-

to something or other. But maybe it isn't

rit;ht fur me to talk to you, Judge, iu this w.^y,

hut it jaat aeeaji d to me as if the very sight of

those caids would kill we, Jodge; I thought
if yon only knew how I fel', yon would not
play on so; and then to think right here btfore

all tht-se young folks ! Maybe. Judge, you
don't kuow how younger fulk^, especially bojs
look up to tuth as you, i,nd then I can't hiilp

thinking, that if those bhftt ought to kuow
b tier than to d.i so, wouhln't sot such exam-
plep, my poor Tom would be alive and earing

for hii poi^r old mother, but now there isn't

any of my fiimiiy left but me aud my poor
little graniohild, my doad daughter's little girl,

and we are going to stop with my brother in

Illinois.''

TouRuo of man or angol never preached a
mora Hirqufiut sermou than that gray, wither-
ed old Iiidy trttmbling with old age, excitenit-nt

and ffar that sha was doing wrong. I can't
rfcall half she said, us she, poor, lone, beggar-
ed widow, Rtood beforo those nobU-lookrug
men, and pitadnd the cause of the riaing goucrii-
tion.

The look she born as she pourofl forth hor
sorrowful tale was iudeflcribablo. To say that
they looked like ctimiuala nt thH har, would be
a laint (Inscription. I can imagine bow tbuy
felt. Tlie old lady tottcryd to her seat, im'd
tftkini; hur little grandchild in h(?r tap, hid hnr
face on her ntck. Tho littlo ono stroked her
gray hair with one hand and Hhid: 'Don't
cry, granma, dm'ft cry, granmu." Eyns unui-
ed to wei-piug were red for many u mile on
tbatjmrnev. Aud I can hardly helievo that,

one who witiiPssBd that ecene ever touched i\

card HKaiu. It ij but jint to say tiiiit whon
tho pa>sungcrH eaine to themselves tln-y genc<r'

ously roHpojidf.d to tho Judge, who, hat in hand,
Hil(.>ntly pusacd through her littlo audience.

—Sel.

^Vpril 4:

^nxtqmulmct.

Motto. -Tl.on 1 lioy llmt foarcl Iho Lord apnko ohcn ouo fo aii-
oflior; nnd 111!) Lord li»iirl:onpa QQiUiwird it, mill n. liook of
romombrimco WM .vrittPa lictoro liim for (horn thnt fenred
tho I.onl, mid tbul Umnelit uiion liia unmo.—Mnlnclii 3 : 10.

From Zloa'tWalcbniao.

XOTES OP FOREIGN TRA^TDL.

BY A LADY.

Niiiiilicr a,

PAItlS COKTIHTJED.

Iu ths center of Piaco de la Concorde 8tatld^

the Obelisk of Luxor, which was presented to

the French governmout by Mohammed AH,
Pasha of Eejpt. It weighs 500,000 pounde,
is s=venty-two feet three inches high, seven
feet six inches wide at thu base, and five feet

eeveu inches at the top. It took three years

to transport it frnm Thebes, and was erected

on ita present site at a cost of SJOO,000. It

lovmerly stood in front of the Temple of

Thebes, end was erected by the great Sesostris,

1,500 years before Christ. Every side is cov-

en d with bieroi^typhics. Around the fjijare

are eight colossal statues representing the prin-

cipal cities of France. Oa either aide of the
obelisk stind two beautiful fountains, the one
dedicated to ocean, the other to river naviga-

tipn. The basins are fifty feet in diamet'^r,

Colossal figures surround the base, eeparattd

by spouting swans.

Turn which way I would, beautiful surprises

met me, and it was not until the shadows of

night were falling upon these fairy scenes that

I could tear myself away, for I felt that never-

more would these mortal eyes look upon an-

other scene like this.

PEltE LA CHAISE.

For many years this lovely spot, where the

dead now sleep, was used for the purpose of a

convent or mi>nastery, and gloomy friars

roamed where now reigas the silence of death.

There is a crowded cppearance which detracts

much from its solemnity and mournfal aspect,

it being filled with monuments, chaplets, urns

and other funeral ornaments. I do not think
it as beautiful 8s tho cemeteries in my own
country; indeed it hardly seems like a burial

place, bluing so unlike any other, except one at

New Orleans. There are little ohapels erected

over (lie tombs, large enough to hold three or

four persons, sometimes not more than two,

in which are an alt-^r, a chair or two, aud a pot

of flowers. Usually a crucifix stauda up»n the

altar, and a prayer book. To these chapels

friends repair, to weep and pray for the souls

of the departed. All the modern tombs are

adorned with mourning wreaths, made of black

and white beads strung upon wire, or metal

ones cist in a moid and painted white. We
;

saw also many made of everlasting flowers; but
as tue«e are p-^rishable, (he others are used

morp universally. The upper half of the door
has an open scroll woik gratinir, through
which the visitor can look, aud gratify his or

her curiosity. Tailing ndraotage of such an
iuvitatien, we looked into tho chaplets cf the

great statesman Thitrra; the great tragedian

Rachacl; the awoot poet B^nauve; aud the

charoping composer, Chopin. There were also

others, great in their specialties, to whom we
paid a tiibute; hut we were pressed for time,

and our special olj ct for visiting the cemetery

was to see the tom^ of Abelard and Htfloise,

whose mr.iirufnl history is so well known.
Owing to th'* desire of the CDwdj who visit

the tomb to carry away some souvenir of the

lovers' last resting place, it became necessary

to enclose it with an iron railing, aud it is the

only spot iu the groiudsthati saw thus en-

closed, or allowed so much fpsco. The monu-
ment i* of h'eht-colorod stone, square in form,

ntid about six feet high. At each corner is a

pillar which supports a canopy, aud under this

lie side by side the etlii-iHs of Abelard and Hel-

oise. The tomb and fli;4ie8 are built from ma-
teria's of the Abhity founded by Abelard,

Returning from tin* cemetery, we visited the

Ciitbedrals of Notro D<iuio and Miiddleine. Tho
Urst stands on the site of au old Roman tem-

ple and is surmounted by two larpn towers,

uighty feet high above the roof, which is thirty

f'oet above tho vaultiug, the whole ouildiug be

ing two liundriid and four feet high. Tbo
arches huva double entrances, being sepurati'ii

by two vaugeH u\ pillnrs. aud surrounded hr
long galleries. It wuh in this church that Na-
poleon btond when he crowned himself Enipi.r-

Ci" of France, and tho plauds are pointed out

where t«auh inTBonngi) stood or kuolt during

tha ceriimouy. Thuro is a group of statuary

iu marble, alandiug behind the liigh altar,

which is niognificent, In almost every cailit-

dral that wti had visited in our jouraoviugs.
I

aud in nearly every gailory of paintings, wo
|

had found one suliject predomiopnt—that of
the Ascntand Descent from the Crr.s*. Near-
ly all of the great master? had leit a copy, all
beautiful and faultless in design aud execution,
and we now felt a relief in seeing the subject
represented in a diff-rent form and manner.
There are but four figures—Mary, (he mother,
our Savior, and two augels. No one can look
upon (he face of the mother of Jesus with dry
eyes, nor can they fail to notice the peculiarly
noble and touchiog expression left in the face
of the deEd Christ. In one of the side chapels
is aoother group of statuary, which is pointed
out to the visitor and it? origin given. The
wi^eofan Austrian nobleman had a singnlar
dream. She saw her husband in his coffio, en-
eag.d in a fearful struggle with death. He
called for her to help him, hut >-he was power-
less and the monster psriormed bis dread work.
She awoke, and her dream wan over; hut in a
few days she heard that he wa* accidentally
killed at the very hour of her sleep and dream.
She had a group of slatuary made to represent
her dream, and here it stands. In a room
opeujug from the side of one of the chapels,
are kept the robes in which Napoleon was
crowned, and also the habit or robe of the Pope
who came to do the crowaing. The sacra-
mental vessels of gold which are used after cor-
onations are kept in this room also. Oa the
southern tide of the cathedral sta^^ds a foun-
tain sixty feet high, the ttructure being in
Gotbic stylo. There are two basins, the larger
one hfciKg twenty feet in diameter.

The Mddeieiuo church stands on a platform
three hundred aud twenty-eight feet long, by
one hundred and thirty-eight broad, and ia

surrounded by fiffcy-two Corinthian columns,
fofty-nina feet high, aod five and one-half feet

iu diameter at the base. There is no wood em-
ployed iu the structure, the body of the build-
ing being of atone, and the roof of iron and
copper. The doors are of bronze—that is the
outer doors-and, next to St Peter's in Rome,
the largest in the world. The int^^rior is filled

with sculp'ure, gilt and marble, and paintings
by artists of the greatot merit. The church
is lighted in the daytime by three cupolas in

the roof, and at night by six (I think it is)

monstrous chandeliers. The cost of t.he struct-

ure was over two and a half million dollars.

From th^ churches we went to visit the ra-
ins of thv9 Prtlaie of the Taileries. which was
fBt on tire May 23.1, 1S71, and almostdeatroyed,
at the f.llof the Commune. Tho southern
wing Wis fattfdupfjr the Empress Eugenia,
aud from these rooms she fled in the night,
eaving behind all the insignia of her rank,
?lad to escape with her life. Before its de-

struction it was connected with the eld Louvre
the new Louvre, acd altogether covered

sixty acres of ground. I was disappointed in
visiting the galleries cf the Louvre, as I sop-
poGPd tho paintings were fqual to those of
the Uftizzi iu Florence, and the Vatican in

Rome. Instead of thit', I had seen all through
Europe work^ of much greater merit and from
better masters. But in the Egyptian Galler-

ies and in the Roman and Grecian Galleries of
Ant;quitie8, I was mire than compensated for

tho fatigue of traveling over so great a space
aud of asceudiug and descending the many
marble st-iirs. There are eight rooms devoted
to ancient sculpture, or that of the middle ages,

four to Egyptian sculpture, and six toAasyrian
sculpture fouad buried in the ruins, at and in

the neighborhood of. Ninevah. I found these

all exceedingly interesting, and regretted that

I could not devote more time to their inspec-

tion.

From Daiiiol Shivoly.

By request of tome members, I will give a
short note of travel among the churches West
nd South. Left home .fau, Ist; spent in Chi-

cago the Sabbath, listening to the exile, Dr.
ThoDias, who made some remarks very pleas:-

nut to those who love to slumber iu the lap of
Universaliim.

From here, lelt for Morrison, III. Was mtt
hy .1. M. Dietzj and conveyed to his home, and
unas\iaiiy well treated. We bad several meet-
ings here with ths faithful Rack Creek Breth-
ren. We visited the school and formed nu '

figrtimble acquuiutanca with many; aud the ev-

idoncH of love was not only felt in our hearts

hut iu our hands, Wero conveyed to another
part of tho same district, where livod brethren
Jacob and Jossph Myers; also met with broth-

er Geo. /ioUers. Had several meetings togeth-

er, aud a plotisaut time exchanging ideas about
church matters in general. Tho Rook Creek
Brethren, we think, will be solid with the gen-
era! Brotherhood.

In company with Jos. Myers and Ashley
Ferkison, we wore conveyed to West Branch
church; had some moetiuga with these well-
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poiiformei niemVrs. With very careful !ionfli>-

keepiuEi yef. a ten here weut witli thw Old Or-

der element. Here vie enjiiyed pleasant eiiter-

tiiinmeut with elder Samuel Holderman and

the church in his bouse. Lsft for Mt. Morris

to visit ouraon and the school.

A FEW REMARKS ABOUT THn SCHOOL.

The ejsteai of government and kind enter-

{flinoient of etrnngers, go far to show that the

(Hculty are the right men and women in the

right place. The morning chnpel service, the

good order in the dining room, and the gener-

al submission of students one to nuother, is ev-

idence that such schools are not only a benefit,

but flu actual necessity, and sUouia be support-

ed by the general Brotherhood as long a3 they

are conducted with Gospel simplicity and p!i

)iiss. Persons not so favorable to educati

may find fault with the school on this point.

But we will take tho beardUss young brethren

aud the young sister out of the different church-

es Bast and West, and bring fchem all together,

and you have a sample of the school, aa mem-
bers, pscept a Uttle more plainness; morning
worship, and prayer a"; the table, is nn example.

We are sorry to know tiiat not all our young
merahers have this at home in the chnrche?.

We had the pleasure of preaching a few ser-

mons to tho students and teachers in the chap-

el, reminding us that education is productive

of good order and good manners, and will aid

iu the praeticaV use of good common sense.

Yisiting the Western Book Exchange, with

the large amount of trncta not in circulation,

Bad the B. at W. office, reminds us that

"liretbreu at Work" means a little tsore th^n

simply a newspaper. When we see the piles

of matter coming in for publication, often writ-

ten b-idly and full of vinepar and fire, and the

expensive labor of press work, alt to be regula-

ted by the mind of one editor, we do not won-
der the editor fails in health and ficances. We
SDggeat that a greater effort be mide to sastaiii

this Western Religions Ent-erpriae—the B. at
W. We visited several families in the peacea-

ble town of Mt Morris. Among those were
D. L. Miller. M. M. Eihelmao, S. Z. Sharp and
sister Stein.

In company with M. M. E , we went to Le-

na, III, to meeting, aud staid over night with el-

der Enoch Eby. Had a good time talking over
cdnrch matter?. Next morning we left for

Linark; met our dear young brother. S. J.

Harrison and wife; was over night at his new
home, and had a good time. Sunday, Jan. 225d,
fffnt to meeting at Cherry Grove; a good con-
gregation met. We continued meeting in the
town of Lanark several evenings. Had a pleas-

ant time, sad formed a favorable opinion of

the people of this place, of 1,300 iQliabitant-\

The people's heads are so shaped by the use of

eood common sense, that they cannot afford or

SQpport one ealoon or Attorney-at-Law. And
we are glad trj know that cigar-smoliers can-
not prosper where good habits and strong
miads rule.

We wfire much interfeted while with J. H.
Moore in his printing cffice, where is the most
epicy of all secular papers—the Family Com-
pmion. Who can alford to pay dollars to furn-
ish his family with chaff straw and blue .milk,

when for the simple price of 59et« a year ycu
can have the cream of all. The above paper
Boould be kept monthly; to3 much cream is

Dot good for the stomach.

From here we leave lor Appanooi-e Co., la..

J-iQ. 27ch. Hure we meet with Ihe old blind
elder Haplogle and aon, Ziok Bro?,, and others,
as ministers, Ha-J aevenil mettiogi here; bad
'Olds and unfavorable weather were much in

111' way. The Brethren appear to b.' a little

slow, but sure and etrong in the faith of the
Biotherbood. By r<<iiftst wi take part of the
Kl'art of aaad foneral circumitance:

Bro. Lewis Wist. while on the road movingW Missouri to hii nnv/ home in Appanoose
la., was taken suddenly ill, and in a few

^lys was a corpse, and was buried in tho Fair
View cem'-tery, Jan. 28th, aged 52 y ears and
month. A dear, weakly companion and aav-

6ral ciiildran and friends are left to mourn the
'' From here we left for the town of Moul-
'ilOad several meetings, then left for Indiana.

arrived at Lafayette and met with elder

irnur, whom we never met before; were
Jonveyed to bin pleasant home and cared for.

N*xt day Sabbath, we wero Inppy to meet in

congregation of otir dear brother and broth-
'f-in-law, e!d.;r G. W. Cripe. The time end
''"Kth of our orticio forbid qm lo wriU' much
I'^fe. We lift for North Maucho^tor, Silver

J^^<; and thtu bnmr; found a!l well. One
^or^ thought. V/I„m wo met our own con-
f'^Kiition on the J9tli of Fub,, w<i hud the hiip-
'* priyiUf^a of baptizing the companion of onr
pr young broth.'r, Lincoln Cory. Thanka to
""f who Javor:- cill with abundant mercy.

^''w Paris, fiul.

Kotos olTrnMil.

Agreeable to the wishes of the Brethren in

the Shenandoah Valley, A''irgimn, would say

we apont about thrae months the pisfe winter
visiting friends and relatives, preaching when
convenient and li^sirable, Visited Flat Rock
District,—John Ellis and Daniel Hays are the

elders, assisted in the miuiRtry by S H. My-
erp, A and B. NelT and M. J. Good. Liuville

Creek district, under the caie of elder Samuel
Z'iigler, assisted by C. Wine, M. and F. Ctine,

J. P. Z?!gler and others. Gieen Mount dis-

trict, under care of elders Jacob and Benjamin
Miller, assisted in the ministry by F. Wempler,
J. Garber and I. C. Myers.

Near hero is our birthplace and the home of

our parents, brother and three sisters. We
labored more with the Brethren hero tlinn at

any other point IU the Valley. We also visit-

ed in Augusta county, at the Valley church,

near Weyers Cave Station on the B. & 0, R R
John aud Daniel Miller are the elders here, ne-

sisted in the ministry by A. and B. Garber.

In consfqnence of high waters, we failed to

meet with the Brethren in Brick Church dis-

trict; though we met elder Lavi Garber and
Joseph Clino, ministers in that district. Bar-

ren Ridge district is under tho caro of

Martin Garber, assisted by John Brower, B. L.

Brower nnd Samuel Driver.

We aiso visited Richmond, Virginia, going
lip tho Jiiuies river to Cumberland county,

where we have a f;W Brethren. Oa account of

the bad condition of the roads wo had but two
appointments in the county. The Brethren

here were making airaugements to build a

meeting house, but ate without a resident

minister. Ministering brethren passing over

the Richmond aud Alleghany R. R,, will

please remember them by stopping off at Pem-
herton, crossing the James river to Cartersville,

and inquire for brother Mallory or D. Myers;
you will be kindly receivtd and your labors

are much needed.

We found the Brethren in Virginia, contend-

ing earnestly for the faith ones delivered to the

saints, striving to keep out tho estieme ele-

ments sodfsturbing tho church in eomo places.

On our return home we stopped with the

Bretbrenin Powesheik CL).,Ia ,where we visited

a sister and preached four seroii ns. Was ab-

sent three and one half months," traveled about
twenty-eigbt hundred milps, and preitcbed

forty-sis sermons. Many thanka to the Breth
ren and friends for the many favors .extended,

Found alt well at home; thanks to the Giver of

all good. M. Mykrs.
Mackshurg, la.

(>

be a Christian-next to God the greatest in
the universe. It mfiaos all that the church is

just now contending for, and vasUy more.
Did we more vitally enter into the substance,
we would have less contest over Ihe shadow.
Tho bran has its nses, but the kernel is the
principal thing When the objective is ig-
nored hy the minority, and special attention is

directed to its defense by the majority, it is apt
to be over-estimated, and qualities aud uses
assigned to it, as outward, which necessarily
result disastrously to the cause of riehteous-
ueSB. It is 30 with the ordinances Of Divine
institution no less than merely human regula-
fcious. The kern.'l does aot make the Coat,
nor vice versa, but bolh are the product of that
mysterious entity which we term vitality. Un-
dne reverence for tradition on tho one hand,
aud an utter want of it for both tradition and
the cross, pulla tny church to pieces. To live

Christ is the only remedy lor our prestnt
troubles. A purely executive measure is at
the best only suptrBciul. Love goes beneath
taw and becomes the law of law. But as this

18 not probablo iu many cases, what cajj the
church do bub exercise her executive function,
not so much to ^mcribe as to proscribe?
am quite sure that if we get above the flesh and
live in the Spirit, the church will be a unit.
and will be "mighty through God to the pull-
•:ug down of etrong holds." Our life must be
the light of men. Onr tongues and pens must
be wholly given to the sovereignty of the Ho-
ly Sj-irit. Lit us be much in prayer and self-

sacrifice, and ever ask wisdom of God, and
"bear all things" in the patience of love, so
that wij may b'i skillful and mighty in win-
ning Kouls. C. H. Haisbaugh.

March 14th, 1SS3.

>ni St. Lonis, Mo.

Hilh

Caul ion.

Probably it is necessary that all the

Brethren editors insert a notice in their

papers, to caution or remind those who will

attend our next Annual Meeting, of the dan-
ger of smoking iu barns, or carrying matcho'n

in their pockets; they are liable to drop out,

and thus throw the building in dauger. lo-

urance Ciimpanies will not likely b^ responf-

ihle for buildings set fire that way.

So terrible is the fear to some, that they

would even condemn our Annual Meeting?,

and say they do not believe that God calls far

such au institution which ploces tho people's

pro|»>rtv liable to damage, Ave or ten miles

around. They a?k why we do not send dole-

gates to do bininess lil.e other churches do.

We told them, as best we could, the i)ropriety

of granting all the brethren nnd sistprs the

privilege of meeting once a year, and have j) wt
in the deliberations. We hope our brethren
will use great caution and not do any damage
to the property whatever, and show duo renpect

to them for their liberality by opening their

doors for tho people to lodge in. Thus onr
Aunual Meeting will not becomo a suhjijct for

the public to discuss about, as to whether it

13 a Godly institution or not. Tho danger of

lire seemed to he the raiiin hiadranco of our
otherwise noble and open-hearted friends, to

grant us admittance into their bains at all.

J. 0. ClTLLER,
ililford, IiuL

I, as one o( God's most unworthy childrun.
11 say to tho Brethren that the little band

of humble followers ol the Lord, in this sin-

tricken city, is still trying to keep the Ark of
Salvation moving along. Our dear brother
Sbomber is sounding the gospel trumpet loud
and clear; saints are being built up, and we
see'sinnera trembling,

We hear of tho interest you are taking in
lis, and we are all very grateful to you. We
bnow we shall win if we are faithful to onr
Jttaater,*- We kuow in whom we bavo trusted.
The glory, power and honor are His. We may
never s^e you, on this earth, who are doing so
much for us, but we will meet you where
Christ dwelletb; we will hail you in the sky,
and our sweet gratitude shall live, when these
frail bodies die. Njw let every child of God
pray v-Ithout ceasing to God, that we may
stand firm until Jesus comes. A. Geigeh.

Si. Louis, Mo.

('oiisoliilutioii.

I Union l)<-po.si(, g>ii,

Beloved Edllors:

Your postal gave mo much pleasure.

It showa that your heart is kindled with a

(limn from on high, nnd ttiat you sympathize
with JesuH, nnd that your labors ftro in the di-

rection of bin Incarmilion. God took our uii-

ture intootxrnal fellowship with his own, so

that lie can spend all tbo resmircoa of hia God
houd in redeeming us from evil, and rebuilding

us into glorious nnd sliining temples for his

everlasting indwelling. It is n great thing to

Inasmuch a* the Annual M-etiog is near at

baud, I thought I would drop a few lines in

regard to the dark cloud which seems to hang
ovtr the Brotherhood i.t large. Wo think
there must ba a cau^efor it. Tjereis a reason

for it somewhere; and where it is to be fouud,
is the question. One reasonable caugo is, the

many diflerenfc papers which are published
throughout the Brotherhood, and no power or
government to control them.

I have been aflubseribtr for the periodicals

for the last twenty-eight years, when brethren
Henry Knri'/, and Qiintertirit introiluced the

"Gospel Visitor;" and we believe it was a true

gospel. visitor during that spwe of time. But
it appear.s (ince the many diffdrent papers are

p^iblished, we can see ut ti glance the fruits

thereof.

In our limited mind and abilities, we came
to the Cdnclusiou, that to do away with this

parl.>isni, is to consolidate the papers in one
common paper, then have the Annual Meet-

ing to control that paper. We think this is

the only way to do away with those different

elements,

We have preaching h9re every S.ibbath.

John Early nnd Elias Leonard are our speak-

orn; we number about forty members. The
church is in peace at present.

Keelin Leonaud.
^Ii/(y/i((, Iowa.

l''roiii Ooriiolbi, i\lo.

Upon request to the general Mission Board,

broHier John Wine was sent to preach in'

Southern Misiiouri nnd Arkansas, among the

Hcattored members. He arrived hero on tlie

7th of Jan., and continued his v/ork until thu

morning of the 8th of March, when he loft for

hia hoqje. Giving to his time being limited
and on account of a report of sinall-pox, it was
thought best to dismiss arrangements for Ar-
kansas. We desire to say that our brother la-
bored diligently and faithfully; generally fill-
ing two appintmentsaday; we fully believe
his work is approved of the Lord. The sim-
plicity of the Gospel t^as faithfully presented
and the way to the Crown was shown to bJ
through the Cross, so that no fl.sh gloried un-
der h.s ministry. Saints were cheered and
made stronger, and some became obedient to
the faith, andnowrfj..ice in hope, and labor
in the Lord's vineyard wiih patience. To all
such our strongest sympathy and encoura<»e-
ment is giv«n. th^t they may prove all things
and hold fast to that which is good.
Our brother's labors were confined to por-

tions of Johnson, Cass, Bates and Vernon
counties; this is a small portion of the territo-
ry iu which membprs live. They are f.mcd
Bcatt-red over a territory (qual to 200 miiea
eq'iarein Southern Missouri.and in many plac-
es without a minister. Bro. John could reach
only a smalt portion of this field ripening for
the reaper. These Ecsttered members need
If^oking after; here is a mission-field large
enough to keep workers continually out.
When we think ef the many calls that here

piss unheeded, and think of the wealth of the
Brotherhood, and the many happy spirits that
would follow by using some of this surplua
wealth, we wish in our souls that it could be
used to keep brethren traveling and building
up the Cause, until the sound of the pore Gos-
pel was h^ard along every high-way, hedge and
hamlet throughout the land. Why is this not
the case? Is there a dispensation of the Lord
in this, that the many people shall not hear
the sound of Salvatiun to men, and glory to
God? Who will answer? Jesus says, "I am
the Light of the world." Dare we circum-
scribe that light, and say, "thus far thon may-
est shine, but no further?"

To olject to mission work because it requirea
money to carry it on, is to obj-ct to the work
itself. I have often thoirght that if some o£
our Brethren who live in large bonses.and
ride in fine carriages ovsr good roads to meet-
ing. SEe the folks, have a little chat about crop
prospects, hear a sermon, get a little sleepy in
meeting, then after ttis erj.jy a good solid din-
ner, then take a sweet afternoon nap, and may-
be forgft the eveuLngprayer, ilsnch conldJia
caught np by the Spirit as Philip was, and see
the great, busy, struggling world outside, I be-
lieve it would do their souls good. It would
give them a broader view of the great Father's

rk-uouse, in which are millions of untutored,
famishing souls crying for the Bread of Life
and for the consolations of the Go=pel of peace.
Now, to hear persons, who are blest with the
luxuries of life, obj'ct and turn away fn-m the
appeals to carry a pure Gospel lato new fields,

from which many calls arc heard for preaching,
often puzzles me.

If there were no need. of money to pay ex-
penses, nnd if preschers and their families could
live on good wishes, then I believe no one
would oiject to do much mission work. Some-
how we are all in favor of a wonderful cfceap
Gospel, and I fear a cheap Christianity too. I

wonder what kind ot a sound would be beard
all over this land, if each one was to ask him-
self the question, "What have 1 done (hat a
soul may be saved ? What have I dune towacd
spreading the f.ime of Jesua' name to parts re-

mote, that tho waste plucts may he replenished,

a^d the Rose of Sharon be cultivated and grow ?"

I sometimes t'lought that the sound, if heard,

would be like the falling waters, with perhaps
a little less harmony in the s'^uud, rather a con-
fuiedroar. Well the Lord knows it all, yet I

admit that this is one of the nice points to

make ont, Since money is often oalled for, and
applied by the religious world for mission
work, that does perhaps more harm than good,
still that cannot be any excuse not to do any-
thing toward giving the pure Gospel to places

where it will r,-quire money to do it. Aud it

looks to me that if ws have the Uve and life of

Christ, wo will wont to carry that love and life

to the souls of men, and not feel satisfied if just

our own little self and wife,nnd sin John, and
daughter Polly, and a few of onr good neigh-
bors, are saved. No; I would rather run the

risk of making a mistake in trying to have ev-

erybody hear n pure Gospel in the hope of sav-

ing some, than to do nothing; for the d.iiiger

ol doing nothing, is so likely to locate our con-
scienco in our pocket-books; nnd if so, then
you know our conaoiencu is made particularly

eaay as dollar afcer dollar clinks into, and none
out of the "pDi-fe mouiiaie." Well, thanka to

the good Lord for onr dear brother John VPise'a

liibova iu Missouri. Wo shall rauew our re-

quest for him to be sent us again.

S. S. MoHLElt.



BRETH^^EN A.T -WORK:. A.pril 4,

UL> & Ohi
nts,

The uext Annual Meeting of tlie Qer-

mau Baptist cliwrcb will be lield at Mil

fonl, Indiana, on tlie lineof tlie Ba ti-

more \-ObloR. U.. commencing Tues-

daF. May .'iOtb, 1S82.

Arraogemeuts bave been made witb

the B.&O. It. R. Co., to sell tickets

from nil stations on the line of tills road

at one ntte for the ronnd trip-

Tickets will be placed on sale as early

as May £Oth, allowing a slop-off at any

point on the road, and made good to re-

turn until June 20tli. to accommodate

those who wish to visit friends, before

or after the meeting.

The li A: 0. li. H- will also be prepared

to furnish Mckets at the meeting to those

who may then decide to extend their

trip.

These tickets will be sold only to mem-

bers of the society, or to members oE

their families.

For further particulars iiddress,

G.N. W. r.A.,

13. & O. R-R.,

Chicigo, 111.

Knilroiid Expursioii.

WAYN-EsnoBO, Va., March 21, 1SS2-

The District Meeting for the Second

District of Va., will be hehi April 13 and

14 nest, in Page Co , Va., a few miles

South of Luray, near the Shenaudoah

Valley R.R. The company has given

half rates for all who wish to attend

that meeting. The regular mail-trains

leave Waynesboro, Va., at 0:15 AM-;
leave Hageratowu, Md., at 12 P. M.

Please publish this notice with the fol-

lowing, which is a true copy of the

agent's letter to me.

Fraternally Yours,

E. L. Broweb.

\Ve will sell excursion tickets from all

points on our road to Luray and return,

at half rates, or singlefare for the ronnd

trip, on April 12th. 13th, 14th to persons

wishing to attend the Annual District

Conference of Tnnkers to be held near

Lutay.

Tickets will be good on regular trains

only and good for eight (S) days from

date of sale. We will arrange to have

trains stopped at a county road crossing,

thacrossing to be designated by yourself

or your committee, on April 12th, luth.

and iJth, to let passengers olT,

Yours Truly,

O. Howard Rotkr.

Div. Freight and Pass. Ag't, S.V- R- R.

MoNTKELLO, Ind„Mar. 10.

A few words for the paper. Brother

Samuel Ulery commenced meeting In

the Sbafer school-houae on the evening

of the "th inst., and closed on the ITth.

He came unexpected to us. but we were

glad he came, for we have not had much

preaching by the Brethren this Winter.

The United Brethren had meeting here

over two weeks, and took in over twen-

ty-fight members. IVe tliink some of

them would have joined in with us, if

we could have bad meeting sooner. Our

dear brother labored faitt.fu!ly, trying

to hold forth the Word of Truth. Al-

thr.ugh only one was made willing to

accept the oiTered terms of mercy, we

think many good impressions were left

on the minds of the people. We some-

times felt almost discouraged, but the

brother has revived the work again.

We hope that the seed sown may be at

bread cast upon the waters to bo gath-

ered not many days hence; for we

think some hava been almost persuaded.

on that they may not put it off too late.

Katik liinnER.

fallen ^^Ut\h

1 Cor. If) : .")5. She was a faithful mem-

ber of the Gerniiiu Baptist church for

several years. She was anointed with

oil two years before her death. She

read her Bible as long as she could see

to read- Was bom in New Hampshire.

married to Jonathan Norton In New
York state in the year ISlt); moved

the same year to Ohio, and settled in

Logan county, where they raised ten

children. Sister Experience is now

enjoying the blessings promised to

those who serve the Lord. She has

left many to mourn the loss; there

being children, grandchildren and

great-grandchildren numbering in

all near one hundred, besidfs many

kind friends and neighbors, But

they mouru not as those who have no

hope. L.LBaer.

{Pn.i'ilir,' Cln-ixllnn pleasB copy.)

MILLER.—In the Middle Creek con-

grpgalion, Somerset Co., Pa.. Mar. 12th.

1SS2, Robert B., son of brother Daniel

and sister Mary Miller, aged 4 years,

;) months and 27 days. Funeral serv-

ic!3 by the writer.

VALliNllNE BLOuan.

WILT.—In North Manchester. Ind-,

Jan. 2ath. 1S82, sister Mary, wife of

friend E. Wilt, aged iS2 years. months

and i::'. days. Before her death she

selected htrfuneral text, which was,

2 Tim, 4 : 0. 7. S. Funeral services by

the writer on the 12th of March, to a

large and attentive congregation.

SMOKE.—Also in the same church.

Waha-'^hCo., Ind., Orville V., sou of

Henry and Sarah Smoke, aged ;> years,

1 month and 24 days.

CORDER —In Ijatcsville. Wabash Co..

Ind,, Joseph ' order, aged 67 years, S

mouths and 2 days. He leaves a sor-

rowLngcompanion,—a sister, audtbree

children to mourn their loss. Funer-

al services of the three above by the

writer. David Nefk.

SHIDLER.—In the Salamonie church,

Huntington Co., Ind., Mar. 8th, 18S2,

Annie Maria, wife of brother Jacob

Shidler. She was a member of the

Church of God. She leaves a kind

husband and four small children, ami

many friends to mourn their loss-

Fuueral aervicea by the writer, from

1 Pet. 1 ; 2i, 25. Samuei, MURRAY.

BHVMBA.UGH-—In the Coon River

church, Gutherie Co..Ia , brother Dan-

iel Brumbaugh, aged SO years and 10

months. Disease, ulcerated cancer.

He suffered a great deal for over three

weeks pri^r to hii death- From the

first of his sickness, he neither ex-

pected nor desired to get well. Fu-

neral services by brother J. W. Diehl.

Iiom Rev. 14: 13- The text and re-

marks were very appropriate, as Bro.

Brumbauffh'8 life was full of good

works, even before he made a full sur-

render to yield obedience to the Word,

I never saw one ao glad to meet deatn.

J. D. Haugutelin

SWAB.—In the Hurricane Creek con-

gregation. Bond Co., III., Feb. llth,

18^2, brother William Swab, aged 4.".

years, 8 months and day*. Disease,

pneumonia.

The di ceased was horn in Clurion

Co.. Pa He married Eli/.a Eshelman.

(sister to M. M. Eshelman,) Nov. isr-if).

Tnltea with the Brethren in ISiU, and

ever lived a consistent Christian life.

His last illnesawasof short duration.

Funeral services by elder John Good-

man. Interment in the cemet*ry ad-

joining the church, in the Mulberry

Grove r-ongregation.

Sister Swab and twelve children sur-

vive lilm. They have our heart-felt

sympathy in their bereavement. But
'• the Lord gave, and the Lord hath tak-

en away; btesstd be the name of the

Lord." N. E. Lii.Lioii.

April 24th, ,\orth Eastern Kansas, at

kie, Jefferson Co.

April 27th and 2Sth, North-westPrn dis-

trict of 0., in the Silver Creek church.

Williams Co., 0. Coino by way of

Butler, Ind-

May Ist. at 10 A. M.. Southern District

of Iowa, in the English River church.

three miles e;ist of South English and

two west of Kinross.

May 4tli and 6th, Second District of Va,

at new lueeting-house. .Page Co,, Va.

May 4tb, in Elk county. Southern Dis-

trict of Kans. 1?. miles north of Gre-

nola, at brother J. C, Ulvey'a.

May n, at 8 A. M ,
Southern Ohio in Sa-

lem church. Montgomery Co., about 4

miles uorth of Salem, about 6' . miles

east of West Baltimore. D. &: W- R. R.

about :i miles west of the narrow

guage railro.id, Biker's station.

May nth, at S o'clock A. M., Northern

District of III., in the Waddam's

Grove church, Stephenson county

May II, Southern Missoovi. at Bro- S.

Click's, two miles north-east of Nev
da, Vernon Co., Mo.

May 12, at A. M-. Middle District of

Iowa, in Panther Creek church. Dal-

las Co,, Iowa- Dallas Center is the

nearest R. R- station.

May 22nd, North-western district of

Kana. and Colo., in the North Solo-

mon church, Osbora Co., Kans.

Love-Feasts.

April 29th, in the English River church

la., commencing at 11 A. M-

May 12, at S. Click's, 2 miles north-east

of Nevada, Vernon Co., Mo.

May S;;, at 5 P.M.. in Solomon y church.

at Lancaster church, 10 miles south of

Huntington, Ind.

May 2Gth, at lO A. M.. in the Panther

Creek church, Woodford Co., 111.

May 27lh, at 10 A. M-. in the flunting-

ton church, Ind.

June 2nd, at 10 A. M, in the Masasina-

way church, Delaware Co., Ind.

June 0th, in the Wooster church, 0., at

Bro. George Heestand's, near Smith-

ville Station. Isaao Stebl.

June 17th, in the Wabash church, Wa-

bash Co., In^.

ine 17th, at 4 P. M., in the Bethel

church. Holt Co , Mo , at the house of

brother G. W. Andes, six miles north

of Mound City.

jne 21 and 22, at 1 P.M., in Maquoketa

church, one-half mile east of Lost Na-

tion.

f We will, providence permitting,

come to New Paris, Ind,, about May
iOst to remain until after Annual Meet-

ing; will deliver our Health Reform
Lectures, and all interested parties are

kindly invited to call and see us, and sa-

tisfy themselves-

A. W. & E. T. Flowers.

Mount Morris College.

Kiglit lliiiidrod TIiousaii<l Pooplo.

There are already hooked for passage

to this country in 1882, nearly a half mil-

lion people, and it is estimated that

SOa.oouwill emigrate from Europe and
Canada to the \Veit and Northwest.

In consequence of this great throng,

the "Albert Lea Route." (Chicago.

ItocK Island & Pacific R'y) baa been
compelled to put upon its line an addi-

tional Fast Express Train, composed of

most elegant day anduiglit cars, leaving

Chicago at 11 A. M., and reaching Min-
neapolis early the next morning in am-
ple time to allow those going to North-
ern Minnesota, Dakota or Manitoba, to

obtain their breakfast and make the

connection for all points North or

Northwest.
This tram is run especially to connect

witb the new express trains which the

Northern Pacific, and St. Paul Minne-
apolis and Manitoba Railroads (t)ie lat-

ter connecting with the Canadiiin Pa-

cific at St. Vincent) have just put upon
their lines.

The regular evening express tr^in

from Chicago, will be run as heretofore,

and make the evening coDnections from
Minneapolis for all points in the terri-

tory named above.

It is important, and travelers should
hear it in mind, that there are no car

riage trdnsfeis by the "Albert Lc;

Route," passengers being lauded m
Union Depots at Jlinneapolis and St.

Paul.

This is the route to travel over for

connections, and is tde pleasantest

and most comfortable line to the Nortb-

west.

The trains of tlie "Albert Lea Route"
leave Chicaco from the ilepot of the

Great Rock Island, the old favorite with
travelers destined for Kansas. Colorado,

New Mexico, Ari/.ona and the Pacific
Coast.

Send your address to E. St. John, Gen-
eral Ticket and Passenger Agent, Chi-

cago, ani obtain our new illustrated

Western Trail."

rpHIS inttilutiou has enjoyed a woudetrul

-^ success under ila prcacnt managcmtDt

The Kiimmpr Terra of 1B82 has a much \BXgtt

iiticudnDce than any previous, corrcspoudiD*

term. Much of this »uccp9S is due lo the fa^

ibat it Mats \M»t4> All end school hero, th

maay olher iasiilutions.

.t(120 Iter Year,

In advance, pays for battrding, furniahe]

roam tind tuition, nnd by plain dressing ver;

much is t-aved to etudonts.

The teaehprs employod are actiTe, energetic^

and thorough in their work, men who hai;

had from three to twenty years' experience in

leaching. The character of the work don,

Bill compare favorably with thai of tbi

beat schools in the couDtry. Send for caia

contiiniug full particulars. Addrees all com.

Meant Morris College,

MT. MOIIRIS, ILL,

iiiik'riiii'P'*;
--™'-''-

FOR SALE! fSff.vf.'.'ar';!,?:,',
..I .

- ' .- ''. v"T>i Tfry "uiiiK,

0iir IVarhitiji §..md.

t^'The following have sent subscrip-

tions/or B. AT W. If mistakes occur,

please notify us, stating the number of

the paper in wLich it occurs. Send for

prospectus and sample copies. Canvass

thoroughly, and do a cash business.

A \ Wise, 1,

EJ Beeghly. 1,

S Di-rdtrf, 1,

Wni B Goodrich. 1,

Michael Tre<,sh,l.

Wm Ikenberry, i,

.] Witmer. 1.

D M Puterbaugb, :'

John W Price, 2.

IlattieEngel, 1,

LONG.—At the residence of her brother,

in Lanark, 111., Mar. lOth, 18-S2, -Miss

Mary Long. The high esteem in

which Mias Long was holil In the com-

munity, was attcHted by the hundreds

of sympathining friends who followed

her rernalnsto their last resting place,

in the Georgetown cemetery. Her

pure Christian llfo epeaks a more

glowing eidogy than lips could utter

or pen can trace. Funiral aervlcen

by her pastor, asMlstf ! by elder J. II.

Muore of the German IJapliat church.

MAIIY IJEriKSTRKHSHR.

XOItlON.—In the Bucher church,

VanwertCo-, 0., Feb. aith. 1-182, slit-

ter Exp'-rience Norton, aged -trj years,

11 montlis and 1(1 dayw, Kimoral aerv-

icea by brother John Ilonsecker, from

lutounccmcnt^.

District, 3IcotliiK«.

April Bill, a^ 10 A. M , Southern District

of Indiana, in the Arcadia church,

three-fourthH of u mile east of Arca-

dia.

Apiild.atI) A.M. Northern Indlanii.

lu Cedar Lake congregation, Dekalb

Co., Ind, 2!j milea South-east of Co-

runna, and « miles North-east of Gar-

ret.

April l-lth and ir,th, in tho Bethel con-

gregation, Tniiyer Co., Neb.

April Hand ifi, It. st district of Va., in

the niaokwater congregation, at the

AntlccU c'jurch lo Franklin Co., Va.

C; W Teeter, I

.

DSTButterb'gh,
J B Lair, 1,

David Biower, l,

D H Keller, 1,

J R ZooK. 2,

R Heckman, 1.

, D B Bowman. 2.

M EOhmart. 1,

SS Mobler, 1,

Noah Early, 2,

Free Piipcr.s.

Any one sending W cents for si:

months, or 31 oO for one year, can have

the paper sent to an outsider. It must

be a donation for that purpose. Papers

have been sent to the following:

Mary Ward,
David Mock. -

Noah ,1. Mock. -

Harriet Domer, -

Geo. Roberts, -

Wm, ENew,
Welcome Stone,

Jacob Duilinger, -

Matilda Ditsworth,

Mary Butler,

A Fnluc Impression €orrectoil.

Bro. Dr. A. W- Flowers, and Mrs. E.

Tate Flowers, of Grand Rnphls, Mich.,

who s|iont H few montlis lust Fall and

Winter in Norlht ru Indiana, delivering

their healtli-rcfonn lectures in several

of llie Brethren's chnrclies, — arc not

tho Dr, Thomas W. Flowers and wife,

Iftte of Wawaka. Ind.. who a few yeara

ago, spontaome timoarnunrt South Bfind

Kilt hart itnd GoNhon giving lectures and

dispensing medicines. Tho impression

has gonti abroad, supposing that thoy

are Uio aamo parll s. It Is illl a mIsLaku

ua tmy who have seiui both ductots

and their wives know belter. I'luuse

niako a note of this and don'c be de-

ceived.

PEnt;£VflL LOWEll

itnnagtr, licti. l\ii^t. -^n
L'lllCtffU, 111. •l.lni.uu.l



LfiflQfli

I'.iblisliwUii tlio ititort'st of

(lipHrelhwn, or Gocman Bnp-

tist Clmroli. ia nii Hiiconipro-

mising tiilroonta ot Primitivo

l-hrisliikUily, ns tnught nncl

jimclicod 1))" Cliriot nncl Uie

Apo«Hca.

II golicils church lynvi". nnd

ircll tvrillcn psni;i>, from nil

psriH ot tliu Broth[>rhoutt, tor

thbiiifncmMiimnndctlifiantion

o[ itHniniii' ponaore. Kot sub.

PPtilili"" Iprms, 6i>o iiolico to

^Ife'j-

Brethren At Work.
f'Sel tor llie Deteise »t llio (ios|i(l."-Pliilippi«is I; |7g«^-^..

Vol. Mt. Morris, 111., Tuesday, April 11,1882. No. 15.

4fcEDIT0RIAL ITBMSf>&
q-1), .(3P

• Explniintion.

1 am spciidinft about tliree days out of eneh week at

Mt. Moms looking alter the contents of tho B. at W,
I sw that tlie iiapei- i? properly filled with suitable luat-

ler anil made ready for tbe press. 1 usuiOly come ovei'

on Wednesdny and i-oturn to Laimi'k on Saturday,
J. H. MooiiE.

Moody luid Sankey are n

Kuid.

FivTV thousand .le\

Bii^ii Ibis year.

s iioldiiig meetings in Scot-

ish refugees are expected from

atVi

it $i,r/i

ntithoriKCil to liik« snb-
HcriptiODB nt liio fiiU

lomnn rates;

-. inodvooco SI W)
[M. " 75

50

c-ypni

"'a';
. . — ,— tiamplo
iind ug(>iilJi' outfit {toi:

Thu rn«h Blioiild accompany
nil rinmos. Ittimit by monoy-
iinlor, drntt. or rosistorod loltor,

mode iinyable to Joseph Aroiok,
Ml. Morria.IL.

UllETHIlBN AT Work,
Mt. Morris. Ill,-]

i)r (ho niiETnnES j

t to Jan. let, 1«89.

TiiF. District Slee'iing for the Stale of Michigan' ml]
he held nttlic Newton Grove chiu-ch, Cnss Co,, Miebi-
giui, ilay 24th.

TiiEnEwiilhoaLove feaat at Wiiddam's Grove ou
ilondaj, Maj- S, one day befoie the District Meeting,

commencing at 1 P. M.

Gex. Booth, tbe lender of the Salvation Army,
poses to build n Salvation Temple in London. It

cost S.JOO.000. nnd will seal. 10,000 people.

TnEHE ace seven meetiuyhousc

Chuidi, Pennn.

in the Middle Cr.!ek

No man needs so much ^

witching some one else.

atcbiug us be who is always

Bno. Ardiy Yaa Dyke.

• luite unwell this Spring,

t Beatrice, Xeb., has been

A MOii-Mox elder lias succeeded in making about 175

L-oaverti in tbe Soulliem States.

EioHT hundred Jesv^ have been expelled from Moacc
Rusiia. for not having passports.

L H. DiCKEir's address is changed from Fosturia

Ohio, to Cfirey. Wj-andot Co., same State.

consequence of fiicfcness among the workmen tbi

iiiVtrr Chrisliaii has fallen behind a few days.

TiiKnE are now about eight members in Pueblo, Col-

orado, nnd they lalk of organiy.ing a prayer meeting
s(toa. That is right. We know that brother M. V.
SkVord will enjoy that kind of work.

A SEVERa hurricane visited portioniof Georgia. Louis-

iana and Alabama week before last, dosti-oying roueh
properly. Eight or nine persons arc known to have beoi

killed, nnd fryeral others nre badly injured.

Venus is the evening star fcr tliis niontli. She ja some
Binaller than the earth, and ab.'ut 57,000,000 miles from
the snu.

Mil. Selah Merrill, the distinguished biblical scholar,
and Palestjno explorer, baa been appointed U. S. Consid
at JemBalem,

TiiE Hon. John T. Wilson, of Tran-iuility. Adams
county, Ohio, Inis given the town $.'-0,000 to found a

TiinWoodlimdehnreh, Fulton Co., 111., at Ihcir last
fpiarterij meeting subscribed $20.-iO for Iho St. Louis
meeting-house.

EiGiiTv-Bix town elections were held in Massadmsetts
this Spring, only Iwcnly-tbree givmg a majority in favor

Pnoii recent statistics of suicides it appears that there
are about six tnnea aa many suicides among the (Uvorced
as among (he widowed.

TnEUe is more danger in ignomnce than in knowl
edge. None of us would like to .settle

where tho people are noted for thei

community
Ignorance,

The Brethren at Yellow Creek aw putting abasement
_story under their large meoting-liouae. They move the
bouse about thirty feet west of where it stood heretofore.

Week beforelast we staled that tho Distrid Aleet:

for Nortb-eastera Ohio won'ld be held in the Silver Creek

congregation, April 27th and 2.*th. It should have been
North-western instead of North-eastern.

^T Andover, a small country toivn in the western

part of Henry county, III., there is a Swedish church

numbering but fomteen less than 1,000 members, luid

willi the children the membership is 1,C70.

Bro. James R. Gish, of Roanoks, Illinois, is still con^

ficed to the house most of tlie time with the rheumatism.

"Wrrn this issue tbe "Notes of Foreign Travel" closes,

having no doubt proven very interesting to most of om

-V jiAX may meddle mth everytiling (bat everybody
ays, to such an extent that be beeomya a busy-body W
"tier mon'R-inattcrs* . .. _. . » I-

A. W. AcsTis, of Burr Oak, Jewell Co., Kan., would
like to have tbe address of some Brethren living in tlic

Sonthem part of California,

PESxaTLVAK'iA in various JocaUties is suffering from
tlie ravages of a small-poi; epidemic. Bethlehem, m
that State, the seat of Lehigh Univereity and several

stbools. is entirely given up to the dread disease.

Bro. D. B. Gibson was still preaching in Liberly, Ad-
its Co., III., last week. Four were bantized. He is ex-

pected at Loraine this week to hold some meetings there.

After that he will retire from tbe field for the time being
and return home.

JosEi'K Cook, one of Ihe deepest thinkers and most
gifted orutor^i in the civib'zed world, has been a total ab-

stainer from birtli. He was early taught the evils re-

sulting from tlie use of intoxicating drinks, and has wise-

ly refused the poisoned cup.

Bho. John Flory, of Virginia, held a number of meet-
ings for the Brethren at South Engb'sh, Iowa, closing
:Mmcli 12, with tt^n converts added to tlie church by bap-
tism.

Bro. Jacob Delp, of Yellow Creek, spent some days in
Dakota Territory last Winter. He does not seem to like
itj says it is loo cold, and whejit crops fail rather often
to knit bis idea of a good country.

A poi'ui,.A.ii penitential jiilgnmage to Jem?alem is an-
nounced by the religious journals of Paris. The pilgrims
arc to embark at Marseilles on the 27th ot April, At
Jaffa carriages, hoi-ses. and a'^sos are to be in readiness,
by niemis of wliieh the journey will be eontinued lo Je-
ruaalera, where wholesome and sufficiently abundant
provisions arc promised at low prices. From Jenisaleiii

c»:nrsioDS will be made to all the spob a?iodated with
5iiered history.

Many blamo Peter harshly for denying his Mii^tor up-
on great provocation, who tbem.sclves deny Ilim without
any provocation at all.

IlttKEAKTEii the obituaries will be found on the Gib
page. We place them there in order to make more room
on the last page for late church news.

TnEGovernmeiit Library, at Washington, eontains
over400,000 volumes, besides 150.000 pamphlets and a
few hundred thousand copy-right publications.

Sister Lillie Leslie, who ha.s been employed in a
printing-office in Nappanee. IClkhai't Co., Ind., has been
seriously ill with the typhoid fever. She i.s now conva-
lescent.

It is said that the superior class of emifcrants that are
moving to Kansas on account of its strict tempenince
principles, will likely induce Iowa to also pass a prohibi-
tory b'quor law in order to get that class of einigninta
to settle there as much as posailile.

* 'fr'KiiiTeen deriionstniied by actual esperience that
oil. spread over tbe surface of tho watei-, n-ill immedi-
ately cause the foaming sea to become quiet and smoolii.

Pouring oil on the troubled waters will now apply to the
ocean in a storm as well as our conduct sometimes.

Thf. member.^ of tbe Jonathan Creek church, Perry
ounty, Ohio, have conirluded to invite a minister to -'et-

!f aoong them, for further particular?, addre.=.s Sam-
uel lieffenbaugh, Glenford, Perry Co., Ohio.

BAIT 1ST,congregation, of some GOO members in St.

imh, a few Sundays ago, raised for Home and Foreign
iion work. 9I.->O0.OO. How is that. Brelbrcn! We

liave no preachers to support, and can any of our congre-
ns do even half that well?

WnEx the changes men make produce trouble, they
*toald not ItT to get the responsibihty tlirown onto men
who have not changed. Men have a right to change;
''Hi when they do change they should honestly say so,

inil take tbe re5ponBibilily Ihat was made by the cbange.

WniTisG to the I'.imiiirc, from Gage Co.. Neb.. Bro.
janDjke speaks of a duat alonn, in that pait of tie
'late, a= being vet^' oppressive. Though his house iras

ttU weather-boarded outside, and pla-stered inside, it

''as not suffiicient to protect tbem from the dnst during
fc'iorm.

EvEnvTiiiNc permanent must stand on principles, and
to maintain them in sociely there must be certain niles

laws to prevent their violation. I( left to eneb indi-

vidual soon be will be maintaining his notions or opin-
ions instead of the principles on which the gootl of soci-

ety depends.

El,D. John Forney is not so slow on a debate as some
might Suppose. After debating with a Campbellile
preacher some eight evenings, on eight different propo-

sitions, in Knnsa*, last month, he baptized two persons,

one of them a member of tbe Campbellite church. Bro.
John will le!l tho rest next week.

Jll i-caders will be pleased lo welcome brother S. T.
Bosseroinn to our cohimnB again. . The long siege of
twuhles and sutferings tlurough which be has passed
?i7^u th<- last Annua) Meotinj^jiearly One yeai-ngui calK
ed outforbini and his dear companion many (feelings

and exprc>isions of sympalby, and now since they arc
permitted to live and enjoy what romains of hfe we feel

to nyoice tlie more, in a bright anticipation of a still

happier life in tho coming Idngdom.

TiiR first members to settle in tha State of Jlireouri
were brother Daniel Clingingsniith and wife, -.vho moved
from Pennsylvania to Cape Girardeau Co , about the
year 1705. .ir perhaps a few yeaw later. Then- son, John-
Clingingsmith. who is in the second degree of Ibo min-
isby, now lives near Barry, Pike Co., lil. He is collect-

ing items of church histoiy of the early churches of Mis-
souri. Would it not be well for some one in each State
to do something of that kind?

The GosjwJ jl/csstjiflrr, published at Bourbon, Indi-

ana, is sent free Ui tho.y; who pledge thenisplves to' quit
the. use of tobacco. The jiapcr is published in the inter-

est of tho Congregational Brethren, a small body of
members who wore once memboi's of our church, and
though we do not agree with them in faith uud practice,

we mustsay, that Ihe kmd spirit which seems to pervade
the paper, so far as we have been able to notice, wouhl
be a credit to jounialisni even among our people.

It may not be just in our place to criticise, but we
have often wondered why the Mission Board, appointed
by .the A. U., never make any report. It does seem to
us that there ought to be at leasta quortei-ly repoit of re-
ceipts nnd cxpendllurea; stating the amount paid out
wttelrror,- ottl thtinKonntOiini^rnd. VSa''^ri3,'weare
called upon to donate and (oe not able ti toll whelher
what is sent in is (oo much or too little. Why not be as
systematic in our missionary matters as we are in other
aflairs? .

Bbo. I. D. Parker has in No. LI of the Pmicha; an
excellent article on pride. We clip the following point-
ed remark; "If two persons are equal in evcrj' particu-
lar save that of dross, surety tho one in a plain dress is

better than the one in gay alUro. and lie may know it

"tbout being proud. He that is temperate and tnith-
ful knows it. and must necessarily esteem himself lietter

these Wrtues than the inebriate and liarj while upon
the whole be may bo infeiior to them because of other
evils known only to him and God,"

A wBiTEit m Arkansas say'j: "The peach crop in Ar-
kan=as promises to be very abundant. Many of the trees

ate shedding their blossoms, and are now pretty well cov-

ered wtb httle peaches. By the 10th of May, some of
the peach growers expect to begin the ^hipmen^ of this

delicious fruit to St. Louis nnd other markets."

Tbe Czar has refused lo confirm the recommendation
'jf the commission on the Jowish que«tion in favor of
«m[Klling the Jews to quit the rural districts of Russia,

Ih? g.'ounds that Such t^xpulxion would almost ruin ag'
"culture, and that tlio recommendations are generally

ved in a vindictive "pirit.

W. It. Deeter writes that those who think of bring-
'"S email tents to the Annual Meeting to sleep jn may
"Ko. and they will find a place for them. Ah the menl-

( is to be held in the country, the idcn is a good one.
'^Jl water-proof tents may be easily taken in a trunk,
'tnt afl baggage otherwise, and thus answer iis a good

fafing place at night.

"n?. Kuiioiiiil Ai'iffiatn KiyB Ibat an organii^ation,
WWII a? the Children's .Scripture Union, waa formed in
'"''i, Kngland, in April 1879, and boa upread

"' parts of Huiope, until now there arn about
"

' '.iii^;lies, comprising nearly 100,000 members.
' ,;:. I iH to promote among children and young peo-

''' ""; (''((uLir daily reading of the Bible,

I'l 'i Aijiijrican KxpreiiH Company hiw inaugurated a
y order synteni that will be n blowing lo the coun-
Ithiis iibout -1,01)0 olliccH in the counlry and at

"Hiur it will issue orders of $-'1.00 and under for (ivo

* 'Jill a;-, |„ ^10, ill eight cents, TIioho rates uro bo
ii'i'i those of tbe post-ollico that immy will avail
' " of them wherever the American biuofficea.

(iBNTLE)iAN from'Hot Springs, Ark., who has visit-

ed tbe flooded district of the Soutb-we.'^t, says the scenes

almost appalling. Tlie shores are covered ivith slime,

nnd the stench from dead animals and reptiles is most
revolting, and is likely to produce n pestilence. This re-

sult is now one of tho calamities nest to be dreaded

.

St. John, the noted tempeniiico Govenior of K'ansns,

ia doing a ginnd work for that State in enforcing tbe
prohibition law to Iho full extent Of his ability. Wo
would that each State had such a Govenior, and by the
way, would it not be a blessing to this country if our
President was that kind of a man. Liquor would
be banished from the While fiouic and a good example
set before the young men of tbe land.

Sometimes persons make a great cry about liberty and
freedom in speech and in the press, and at the same time
boap the mo*l severe punishment upon another tor tell-

ing what ho honestly believes to he the tnith, This pun-
tshrncnt ia given without denying or atti'mpting to prove
bis statemenb unti-uo. With what arrogance boiiio uro

using liberiies they are denying to others. We should
all remcmhertbat justice will come, Ihongh ho tnriy

long.

Tub Yoiilh'H Aihimct has been sold lotho I'riimi:^-

ChriHihin nnd sent to Huntingdon, Pa., last week, from
which point it will berearier ho published in conneclion

with Ihr Yi>ii]\ii fJhr!j,h\ Wo regrolled to part wiln
it, hut we aho firlt coiitidi'nt Hint it would not be advisa-

ble io liavi> no many .iiivi'iiile papers, 'llie list will bo

filled out by (he now firm, who will, no doubt, do their

utmott to publish a nret-ilasn juvoliile papei« for our

young loaders, nnd wo furlher bopo that, the paper, in

their Iiands, will leceivo tho entire support of nil tho

Sunday-schools in llm Brolhorhood. Iimncdial^ly write

tjuinter A; Uiumbiiiigli IIioh., llunlingdoii, Pa., for sam-
ple and price list for Sunday-school purposes.

Bno. S, S, Mohlcr's article in this issue is lengthy, but
it deserves a careful reading and study. He makes a clear

point between liberalism and absolute uniformitj-, show-
ing that the former gives ua choice but no nde of action
while the latter gives rule but no choice. Liboralism, in

any government, will produce disorder, confusion nnd
crime of every chaiiictcr, white absolute nnifoimity will

produce nnareliy and despotism. These principles in

worldly inattera will prove cfjually fnio when applied to

church 'government, imd should be guarded with a care-

ful eye.

Some newspapera are trying to mako it appear that

prohibition is a failure in Kansas, and that more wbi.s-

koy is now sold in tho Stato than before tho Tenipentnce

act was passed. If prohibition is a failuio why is it that

one hundred less men wore sent to tho penitentiary in

18fil than in IHSO? If more whiskey is sold now than

formedyi why is it that tbe salooii-keepe:^ are doing
tboir voiy ut.mo.-t to have the prohibitoi7 net abolished?

And why is it that so many saloon keepers ate leaving

the State? It will bo seen that the stories ciixmlatod

by tho liquor incJi do not bold good when compared >vith

these facts.

TiiB more wo learn concerning secret work in cliurcb-

oa thonioio are we coiiviiici'd that it is injurious to tho

caiiso, and ought not to bo tolerated for a moment. Tho
chmvh is a family, and as such all the members should

fVehui interest ill all thatia done and considered. Wo
fiMi Hint iillii;i;ils may soniotimc.i take advantage of

mriid"'iH I.J liiiuging things before the church in away
Hint Mil' laity limy iiothavoachanco to discuss and ex-

amine thuin in all of Iheir parts. Let cveiything be

brought boforo tho body in a fair, impartial niaunor. Lot

tho inembere oxpross tlioir minds, nnd then when left lo

a vole, let all have a fair cbiincc.

Pi;iii.ic and scientific interest .still cluster aliout the
old pyrnmids of Egypt. Some ti-avclets have lecently

made discoveries that may lead to souio important de-
velopments. They have determined on opening all the
pyramids that have not hitherto been explored, imd on
further searching those that are not thoroughly knoivn.
There are doubtless some nij-stories connected with these
piles, Hint will remain mysteries as long as the Nile
flo\vs at their base— till all mysteries will be solved ui

tho light of u better world.

It seoniB Hint tbeie is iiioro energy among tho Cnmp-
bollilo women than liOino of the men nro able to relish.

The following, clipped from one of their paper;, publish-

ed in Kentucky, loolw that way:

Wo ivrinitly heard of a cliuroh, not a thousand miles
fromScitt iniinly, w\u-y the brothroH had risiomblcd

upon l.i>id'« iliiy, iiini iiiit.iuQ of thoiu wouUl prosido ut
tho Lord's liible, iiml Hoiiie good nisters went fonvard,
bioko III!' lout aiirl Willi''! upon tlie iiiembetsi and alii'r

ill" III Ik- tuM",

TiiE iinml)Or of students at the Collegn is still increas-

ing, it being larger now than at iiny prcvioui Spring
term. Health among tliostudents is excellent, nnd since

Spring is here, nnd outdoor e.xercise fan Id indulged in,

it makes everything much more en^joyablo. Since parents

are anxious to know what kind of order is prc'erved, wo
will hero state, that we have been boarding at tho Col-

lege and rooming there since tho last of January, and
of course have been with the stndtiits cousidenibly, luid

must say, we never saw a more orderly set of young
men a.id women than are to be found in and around
tho College buildings. During all this time wo have not
lieardan unkind word, not onooatb, nor have wo seen

the UFO of ouo particle of toh.icco among any of the
students or professor;. If theso young people will con-
duct tlicinsclves ns well after they leave school aa

tlioy do liore, Ihoy will prove ii credit to any comm inity

in which they may chance lo Hvo.

We have attended couuuU meolings where tho ollicials

—prcacboi's and dciicoiis—woidd loan aiTOss the table,

talk over tbe niatteis to come hefoi-o tho church in a lono

so low tli^it not onc-liftb of tlni members could bear what
wan said, mako a motion, bruig it boloiti tho chnreh, and
nsk the mcmbeis to vote on it. Now that is no fair w.iy

of doing busincM: nor ought the houEokcepot to allow

He o.ight, ill tho lirit place, to have the i aso plainly

stilted to tho cimich so that every niomher knows what
is before the house, nnd then if any of tlio ollicials, or

liny ono else, lias anything to laj* on Iho question, let

him get up and .'ay it so that all in the house may hear

what is said. In this way all the inomberi will liccomo

inl I rested mid will take a moro aetivo part in tho uhurch

{. This thing of the olticials talking over tbe eiv^o

mound the tablti ought to be abandoned nt once, it

makes dissatisliielion, mid well it may, for it ia not rigid,

to have the membcincomo to counuil meeting and tlien

iiotullow lliom to hear what is sidd,
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"WE Alili DO FADE AS A LEAF.

'

Isa. 64: 6,

BT Q. D. ZOLLEBS.

The Sou iQ his cUmas o[ glory I've aeen

Wheu nature was smiiiug and forusts were

greeH,

And birds in tho woodland were warbliug their

songs,

All yield the charm which to Sammer belongs.

Those beauties of nature that come with the

Spring

All fade from our vision on Time'a rapid wing;

Tbe soft tints decay in the Autumn'a cool

shade;

The beautiful leaves of the forests all fade.

How apt tho resemblance of old by the seer.

Of Nature's deeliue at the close of the year,

And man's sudden exit from life to the tomb;

Our time, oh bow fleeting! how tranaieat our

home!

We follow our friends to the grave in deep

gnef,

To as oh' how dear, but they fede as a leaf;

They ahoue lihe the stars in the fair azure

dome,

To solace our epirils and brighten our home.

Tlie memories so solemn now soften the heart,

When friends fondly cherished in paleness de-

part;

Their smiles in life's sunshine, their tears in its

glooin,

R?eur to the mind a3 we march to the tomb,

The husband in sadness laments for his wife,

Whoshar'ilin the comiorts and sorrows of

lif=;

The daughter was weeping in the loneliness

there,

The mother's delight and her subj ?ct of prayer.

So lately her laDgnisbing sighs we still heard;

To-day hei; pale form in the grave was iuter-

. red., , , - . , , .1

Wo thoagli^ mid our teara and ourfswelliDgs

of grief.

The friends in our circle all fade as a Uaf.

The herald of troth did sw-jet solace aifird,

'TwM "blessed are the deed which die in the

Lord;

They rest from their labors, their sorrows are

o*er;

Their works follow them to that beautiful

shore."

So friend, after friend, leaves the grief stricken

vale,

They fade v/ith the leaf and are lifeless and

pale;

They moulder todust in death's gloomy do-

main,

Bat God will restore them in beauty again.

Come mourners and rest in the promise Divine

We'll meet them a?ain io that glorified clime;

There death's withering blight shall the bounds

not iuvade,

No ties shall be broken, no beauty shall fade.

criminaJjVS CHuacH govern-
ment.

]iY S S MOHLEB.

An act which violates a law, divine 01

human; an act which violntea a ralo of moral

d\ity.—Webster.

IN the present sifting through which

tho chnrch is passiug, it is noticea-

Itle how convenieDt the word "crimioar

hm become, for no sooner are some

brought under the discipline necesHary

to preserve the peace and order of the

church than the plea in set up, "wo
have done nothing criminal." Espec-

ially is thiu true of those who decJftre

theraselveH reformers whether their prO'

poHed reform contemplates the over-

tin-owing of the principles of our long

eatabliahcd church government, and Bet

up in their otead liberalism through a

'Free RoHtrnm," or whether it is on the

plea of a mor.j restj'icted form of church

government; in the line of absolute uni-

formity in church order and usages. In

either case, the plea is the same,—"We
have done nothing criminal." The fact

which this plea develops must however

be patent to all careful thinkers. That

plea is only another wa/ of declaring

that "we refuse to submit to the regu-

larly constituted church aurhorities, and

wc will set up ourform of church poll-

ity, and call it reform whatever may be

the result." Both embody the same

principle and establish the same fact,

viz., both elevate private opinions above

the combined judgment of the body

and each assert their right to be govern-

ed by th'8 alone. Now to establish this

fact, 7. e., "the right of private opin

ion" in a broad or general sense, will

establish it also in a limited or local

sense, and for consequence, it will either

destroy all rule and all authority te

meet and dispose of matters of proper

church notice, or else it will establish

the one man power.. The plea, then,

"We have done nothing criminal," is

to be understood as only in their esti-

mation not criminal, and not as a fact.

The question, What is a criminal act? is

therefore pertinent. One of its mean-

ings is, "an act which violates a moral

dulyl" It is a moral duty to withdraw

from every brother that walketh dieor-

deily, but it is not a moral duty to

withdraw from a brother or brethren

who walk orderly. To withdraw these

from those who walk orderly,—to with

stand and oppose such is a violation of

the divine law and is a criminal act, and

they are brought under discipline for

criminality. True criminality consists

in depriving others of their rights and

injuring their interests, and it remains

to be shown (will doubtlessly be urged)

whether the plea as set forth is true in

fact or not true.

Let us look at forms" of church goV

ernmeat.

Question: Is our(i. (5., the represent-

ative) a necessity to protect the inter-

est of the individual and to guard his

rights, and is it therefore Scriptural and

propter? The liberalists say "we like

representation well enough in a broad

general sense, and for certain purposes

may be a help. But as a principle of

general, and for consequence, of local

church government, we say no, for rep-

resentation means uniformity, and uni-

formity means submission to others, and

we stand on the right of personal choice,

and personal choice is superior to all

outside or general rights, and that's our

doctrine, and which gave birih to the

"free rostrum,"—logical]}', too. But

we inquire, What are etneral rights,

and upon what founded? Ans.: Gen-

eral rights are common rights founded

on common interests. What arc com-

mon interests? Ans.: Common inter

Ci-ts are those interests in which every

member of the body has a personal in-

terest. Every member has a personal

interest both as respecting himself and

others in the principles, duties and

promises of the Gospel. The Word of

God endows him with world-wide per

flonal interests, hence the command, "Go

into all the world." etc. Recognizing

this fact and to promote it led to the

first general apostolic council. S^o Acta

15. Now how are these personal gen-

eral interests best subserved? or rather

how are they subserved at all? Is it

by surrendering thtsij interests to the

domain of personal choice, and local

control? The liberaliflt will even on

this (jucstion halt awhile, and finally,

though perhaps faintly, say no; for he

wiU say, I have a personal interest in

this matter, and I have a personal

choice how to perform the work, and

how to consent to surrender my rights

to the domain of the personal choice

of others would slay "hip and thigh."

My doctrine of personal choice, I

cannot, I daro not trust others for they

might choose to do juafc what I choose

not to do, or have done. How then can

he have his personal-general interes'a

in these things fostered? Can he be

here, there, and everywhere as far as his

interests reach? No; but be is willing

to place these interests of his at places

and localities where he cannot of him-

self give personal attention into the

hands of persons who are accountable

to no one? No. Can he make others

accountable to him as an individual

while he himself advocates the right of

personal choice?" Certainly not, for

accountability to others is the very

thing objected to by thsse latter day

liberalists; these objectors sometimes

call accountability the "iron rules of

elders," "priest craft," "man made"

rules, etc. It's the right of personal

choice you see "that's our doctrine,"

"and we are reformers."

Well, what have we then, as the re-

sult of these inquiries? Ans.: "All

matters beyond the ability of any one

to giva personal attention to, must be

abandoned. More than that even; the

the co-operation of others cannot be

relied on except just as it may happen

that their choice coincides with our

choice." Well, can two persons be found

whose choice is the same on every ques-

tion affcictiug their interest that will

spring up in a lifetime work in the

church? No. What have we then as

the result of this free-thinking plat-

form? We have this singular phenom-

enon presented, viz.: A question arises,

but here is brother Charles, who ob-

jects to my vi&w of the question, bow

best to dispose of it as his right to ob-

ject according to our platform, but here

is brother John who happens to agree

with me, I will therefore dismiss broth-

er Charles in this case and work with

brother John. But another case comes

up, now brother Charles happens to

pgree with me, and brother John don't,

I now will dismiss brother John and

work with brother Charles. Well, of

course, neither brother John, Char

or myself will fall to criticising each

other and condemn each other. Oh no

we arc all too saintly for that, do you

see? This liberalism niight do

world governed by chance, in which

there is no telling what may happen.

If, then, liberalism, or the right of

personal choice involves certain failures

in the management of any one matter

of general interest, it involves the fail-

ure of every other. There is then no

question affecting the unity, purity or

prosperity of the church that can with

safety be entrusted to the domain of

personal choice. These can only be

subserved by a represmtative form of

churcn government of which A. M.

must be sovereign, which to oppose is

criminal on tho ground that to oppose

A. M. in the rights and interests en-

trusted to her to foster, is to resist the

peri^onal interests of each member of

the body, which no one has the right to

do, but contrariwise, God has made it

one of our highest duties to promote

the interests of others. In fact, so im-

portant ia this duty that personal

growth in holiness is made dependent

on a constant faithful performance of

this duty, "for in blessing thou ahalt be

blessed."

Take then again the principle of ab-

Roiute uniformity, and let it here be un-

derstood that we by no means oppose.

but advocate ^jrac^/ca? uniformity,

which is to be understood to mean and

is to be insisted upon to the extent of

clearly establishing the characteristics

of the principles of the Gospel on all

points where specific outlines are not so

worded, but the purposes of absolute

uniformity goes beyond this, and as-

sume that the Scripture is as clear on

matters of church polity as it is on or-

dinances, or else if not so clear that it

is necessary to formulate a class of rules

to be held and enforced as inflexibly as

the Word of God must be held. To in-

sist on this is to form creeds. Creeds

are human opinions elevated to the dig-

nity of canon law and in their applica

tion supersede altogether the right of

private judgment, and ignore choice.

To ignore choice is to set aside the

force and weight of testimony human
or divine, and denies the power and

benefits of comparison and embodies

the principle ttat the rules of any one

age or of a cla/^s of circumstances must

tie the rule for every age and for all

classes ot circumstances. This fact has

brought down to our age as a atandaid

the "Westminster confesyion" and very

naturally also produces appeals to the

"Fathers" to meet present issues. What

then have we as the result of "absolute

uniformity" as a principle of church

government? Ans.: We have this re-

markable phenomenon, viz,: that the

right of personal choice in matters oi

private opinions, may be and hereby is

setup as a matter of positive law, as

the standard of appeal, by which the

same right of personal choice in matters

of private opinion is denied and forbid-

den to be exercised by others, and for

consequence involves this proposition,

viz.: We present yon as a ground of

Christian fellowship, not the clearly

stated Scriptural conditions of church

fellowship, but we present you these

our opinions formulated into rules

touching matters not so specifically de-

fined as are the ordinances of the Gos-

pel; now all who will accept and main-

tain these our opinions w^ will recog-

nize in Christian fellowship, but let it

be remeinbert-d that our platform of ab-

solute uniformity wiU admit of no

change in these rules to meet peculiar

cases, for they are fundamental to our

existence as a body, and must in form

be transmitted to posterity and any

change would remove our foundation

and destroy our identity as a people,

Here then we have au assemblage com-

posed of a greater or lesser number o{

persons who elevate personal choice in-

fo an unbending rule, against which

the personal choice of others must not

be directed. This gives the matter of

personal choice such prominence that

the standard which it formulates be-

comes the ultimatum of all appeal, and

here ends investigation, the force of tes-

cimony, and the benefits of comparison,

and the unity rule becomes logically the

result of it; not as the exercise and ap-

proval of man's power to think and act,

but rather as a want of such exercises-

Upon this throne monarchy reigns,

while upon the throne of the liberal-

ists, anarchy reigns supreme, and when

either the one or the other is sought to

be restrained by the lepresentativefonn

of church government though they re-

fuse to surrender, and of necessity are

separated from the body, both say

"wchave done nothing crimin.al," all of

which is duo to an undue elevation of

the exercise of personal choice. But

the liberalist will inquire, Is then the

right ot personal choice to be denied i

While tho advocate of absolute uniforiu-
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There were some of the party, bowever, who

went with the vast throus?, and veported on

their return that it was estimated that 100,000

persons were present. The coat of siipplyinR

the water and of playing, ia said to be $2,000,

BO it ia necessary that a large number ahould

be present to pay the fxpeuse. In another

part of the grouuds is a fonnfaii, called the

"God of Djy," and he ia represented with four

horses drawing his chariot, and is surrounded

by dolphin?, tritons and aea-moostera. All

through the grounds are lakeleta, embowered

in grovep, where float miniature ships and

boats. Bntering the palace, wo were ushered

through snlon after salon, filled with rare and

costly treasures, until we begin to feel as though

we were a part of the great sliow, and had

walked in marble balls all our lives. We saw

onraelvea rt fleeted in the vast mirrors that Hl-

ed the wall?, until we magnifi'^d our numberji,

and wondered who the crowds were that fol-

lowed us from room to room. In the picture

galleries there were but two that I brought the

memory of, away with me. One was the siege

of Yorktowu, with our Washington as the

central figure, and the other the " Crowning of

Josephine" in the church of Notre Dame, aft-

er Napoleon had crowned himself. It was

paintsd by David, a French artist, frcm life,

and all the faces ore veritable likenesses, as well

as the dresses and garments worn by the per-

sons represented. It is the most beantiliil pic-

ture I saw in Europe. There are those that are

grand in their conception and fiaish, perft-ct in

their kind; recognized by all as the perfection

of art,—even I with my cultivated taste recog-

nized them as such—yet they failed to gratify

my love of the really beautiful, as did not this

painting. I could almost have bowed down to

the artist, had be been living, for giving to the

world so beautiful an object of his art,—in fact

a something which will, in remembrance, be to

me a joy forever.

Oa our return to the city we visited the .

Sevres porcelain taanufaetorj, where every

process is shown the viriitor except the tinting,

lo the exhibition rooms art'cles were shown ua

of their maaofacture, which none but kings cr

princes could purchase—vases, the designs of

which cost year? of labor and toil; articles for

the toilet and as ornaments, indeed, everything

which art could invent or wealth purchase.

To-morrow we shall take the care lor Dieppe,

from which port wb shall take a steamer and
- cross the Engliah Channel, stopping two days

in Loadon; then to Edinburgh, and acrcss

Scotland to G'asgow, from whence we shall

embark for America and our several homes.

In writing these closing notes in this beau-

tiful city, I find it difficult to analyze my feel-

ings, or realize the vast extent of sea and land

over which I have passed since I left my own
pleasant home. I seem to have lived through

a common term of life so much rushes through

my mind, so many events which it wa? impos-

sible to not« down in ray letters home. Yet,

coald I be assured that my notes, imperfect a^

they have been, have been of Interest to any of

my many friends, 1 shall feel amply rewarded

for any sacrifiee of time or comforts they haye

cost me.

Ŝail Accident.

Brother John Brubaker, non of brother and

sister Ddtilah J. Bru'iaker was killed from the

kick of a mule. He and hirf brother were in

the etable hsrnei^sing a pair of mules and as

John walked behind the one he was harnesg-

iog, it kicked him with both feet. One foot

struck him about the lower part of the treasl

bout, and the otber on his side. He died in a

few minutes aftprward. On Monday we gath-

ered at thw South Beatrice church to pay the

last respect due our y^uog brother. About
one year ago this boy with two otners of the

family, made the good confession. He was a

good boy, and an exemplary Christian, What
a consolation to the pirentt ! The family bear

the elfliction with marked resignation. We
tried to comfort, warn, and exhort the congre-

gation from these words. "Ba ye faithful un-
to death, and I will give you a crown of lifo."

Rt-v. 2: 10. A. VANnYKE.

The "lljfe-k-iilcHoiiic" ill Coluiiiilo.

By request we answer the follo\fing quea-

tioDs:

Q—PeraoEO who loan money to the com-
pany, and take intereet- bearing certificates of

wtoek, can thfy get their money out when they

want it?

Ans.—It in expressly stipulated in printing

ou the certificates that Ih'! money is payable on
the firnt day of January of each year, at the

option of the leijd-^r or the company; i. c„ il

the lender wants the money, it will be paid, or

if the company wiabea to pay it, they can doeo,

therelore the money eon be' taken out any year,

and interest will be paid promptly on the first

day of January of each year.

Q—Why mako a diflerence in the rate of in-

terest and say from 6 to 10 per cent.?

Ai>s.—In some of the Eastern States where

the rate of interest is low, aome persona do not

ask more than 6 per cent ; in the Western

States whert) itpterest is higher, if loans are

taken, we will have to pay 10 pt-r cent. Here

in Colorado, interest rates at from 12 to 15 p?r

cent; that ia why we choose to ask loans from

Eastern partie*", and also to give our brr:thren

and sisters a chance to help iu the good work.

Q.—Is the stock or money well secured when
put into the company?
Ans.—We don't know how it can bs better

secured as there is improved real estiite securi-

ty to make it safe, and this kind of real estate

(choice lond ) ia going up rapidly.

Q —Which is the best kind of stock, regular

preferred stock, or preferred interest- bearing

stock?

Ans.—Both are secured alike. After this

year there is no doubt the dividends from the

company will exceed the highest rate of inter-

est, besidea there will be tho increase in the

value of the property; hence regular stock or

shares will pay the best income or profits from

111? investment,

Q.—What course of treatment will [you

adopt?

Ans.—" Ritional Medicine" on " Hygienic

Principle'," which embraces all the real good

in every system to the expuUinn of all that is

detrimental to health or longevity. All the

aids necesrary to assist Nature, which id the

supreme power, will be used as occasion may
require which will include " Nutritive Cure,"

Hydropathy, Electricity. Swedieh Movements,

Sun-Batha, Medicated and Natur.il Mineral

Water Baths, and a course of healthful living

in general. No stone will be I»ft unturned

within the limits of our means to make it a

pleasant resort for invalids or thoss seeking

rest or pleasure away from tho toils, cares and

trials of our over active life.

Believing that Christianity and a proper re-

gard fjr healthy living go bind in hand, and

insures the greatest amount of happiness in

this li'e, with a tendency to a high and holy

life beyond, the moral aod religiou'* stHt«s <i^ '4.-'^

our " Home"' will be guarded with scrupulous

care.

Q,—Are you not too far West to make i^ a

success?

Ans.—or all places in the Uaited States it

ia in our judgment jast the place. It ia hen
in Colorado where the many thousands of in-

valids flock yearly as the Mecca of their hopes

for health, and they need just such a rural re-

treat aT^ay from the cities and towns and con-

fusion of a busy world. Eight to ten thous nd

invalids v'sit Colorido jearly. This lact alone

ou^ht to convince any one as to the euceefis of

the enterprise. And then our cllmiitu! it is one

of the prime factors towards suci-ess. Invalids

will improve so much more rapidly here than

at similar institutii<03 in the Eist, and from

the experience of many who regained health

here, we judge the benefit will be more perman-
ent.

Everything promises well for the enterprise.

Who that the Lord basprospered iathis (vorld's

goods and have to spare, will not feel like put-

ting tbtir shoulder to the wheel find helping

along the noble work inaugurated for the good

of mankind? Remembtr, we do not solicit

FREE donations but loan-i for a year or two, or

Kbares taken, so as to not only be helping along

the work, but bo a m'^ans whereby you may
add to your own interests. The more means
at commani), the raoro Ihorough, extensive

and satisfactory can the improvements be

made. Send for circulars; sntlsfuction guaran-
tred. Thanks to the generous hearts who have
responded and feel such a deep interest in the

matter. J. S, Fi.oitY.

Ii-;i>orta from Thylock are very encouraging.
I am promised a full account, and will state

only (hat our boy brother has gotten his older

brother into the church, and two mora will be

received as Eoon as circumstances will permit.

I visited Brother Hansen in Kanders, Found
him and wife kind and active, but btill strug-

gling hard for a living as usual.

I arrived home the last day of the month,
after traveling 120 mites ou the ocean, \sO

miles by rail and 16S miles on foot. Found
Mary sick in bed and my old f^ither alone with

the children, yet we are thankful for the good-

ness and mercy of tho Lord totvard us.

We have had no Winter here. The grass

looks green and cattle and horses, as well as

sheep, are grazing in placee. There is much
eickneEs and many die of consumption, caused

by Wet and damp air.

Immigration to America seems to be increas-

ing this Spring from all parts of Denmark and
Germany. May the church be prepared to cast

into the soil the seed of eternal life. Oh, for

the world's evangelizbtion! Millions upon mil-

lions know no more of Jesus or the saving

Gospel than a brute. If we are the light of

the world how do we fill our respansible work?
If the preserving salt, how do we preserve our-

sslves and the world?

Let the pious worker leave wrangling and
useless striving, and go and declare a full Gos-
pel to a dying world. Let the press be used to

edify, and as a means of f-preading the divine

truth. Keep family troubles, church troubles

and all kinds of troubles away from worldly no-

tice. Settle it where it only can be settled,

among the contending parties by the means ad-

vised in the Gospel, and if the Fraternity need

warning, why could not churches send letters

ar.d refrain from publishing to a frowuins

world what belongs to tho church? I tbiuk

the A. M. should advise the churches to con-

trol th? press and prohibit it from advertising

and investigating and combatting such things

in the papers as should be settled by Matt, 18,

whether of individual members or individual

churches. Then Ihe church will do much
more good and no evil.

Fi-oiii Dciniiiiik,

nvarlhrlliren:—

Feb. lat, I left Copenhagen for North-

Denmark, wbeni I have travrded all this mouth.

1 have had meetings every evening, and at some
places two or three times a day. The interest

has been good generally, and houaps crowded

with people, and we are happy to know that

many frionda stand near the fold. Wo found

the members /i^aioufi and trying to bear their

crosses wi'h patience.

Brother JOikildson will soon hr.vo doors and

windows ready for tho building, and nil ih near-

ly ready, ao tbnt as soon as we can be sure the

Winter will not hinder or harm tho work, rfe

will coniraonco tho masonry.

riom New Carlisle, Oliio.

The following we clip from the Neir Carlisle

n, published at New Carlisle, Ohio. It tpeaks

w^ll for the Brethren and their meetings:

The German Baptists commenced a series of

of meetings at tbeir chvri.h on Main St , on

Tuesday, March 7th, holding services morning
and evening of each day, closing them on Sa-

turday evening last. Etd. I. J, Roaenberger, of

Gilboa, who conducted the services, is an elo-

quent, impressive spiaker, and has done great

good in his labor of !ove amongst us. The
meetings are hein^ continued this week at Don-
neTs Creek chuicb, sis miles north-east of

town. There were aeven accessions to the

church here; five of these wera immersed iu

Houey Creek by Eld. 0, F. Yount, of Tippe-

canoe, and two on last Saturday by Eld. Rosen

berger. The following communication on this

subject was handed us:

EiJ Sun:—Please give us room in the col-

umns of your wide-spread and enterprising pa-

p;r for a few remarks iu regard to the short se-

ries of meetings just closed at the German Bap-

tii-t church in this plac?, under the supervision

of \i:\. ham Rosenberger from Gilboa, 0, a

man well liked, of great influence and talent

and a charitable heart. Ue seems never to

want for a sul j ict. Tho meetinga were attend-

ed with great interest, nine haviug been added

to the church by baptism. As there has al-

ways been a delicacy upon the part of aome of

the members, Bro. Roaenberger, in holding

such meetings, I think they have never reali/.

ed the good that is in them, and I think you

losed just when the most iutere it was maui-

fes'ed. Come again.

—

A Friend.

Amoiiy tlH' Itiodiren.

Last Sunday wo attended service at Eagle

Creek church, which was a feast to ua greatly

relished after being absent from them so long.

Coming to the cliurch, we first visited the cem-

etery, where the depf^rted are sleeping. Going

up the aisle we came near n marble statue,

plainly dressed and highly polished, with tht

name "Sharon" neatly engraved upon its base,

A Ilood'of thoughts now came ruahing to our

memory an we read the inscription, " He fell by

the wayside, and tbo angels touk him home."

Of our short visit to last. Annual Conference;

of our sudden departrure for home upon thf

solemn news by the telugram. Our visit to oui

homo nt midnight stilluusa to fiud our noble

hoy lying i|uietly in the slumhsrs of death. Oh.

the tjioughta, "Asleep in Jubub," Ah, our

heart softens as wp lower him to rest and the
tears flow over the sainted d«ad. Thus anew
the scenes of the past come again to view as
we stand looking at the marble column. ThH
body lies here and we say p?ace to his ashes. —
The spirit is up yonder where the redeemed
dwell, and ob, my God help me to live that we
may meet again, when this life is over.

We enter the church and services are com-
raeac-d; th° story of the cross we tried to tell

once more after a rest of several months, and
a source of joy it was to worship with the
Brethren once more.

We still find our body of members m love
and union and firmly planted upon the Rock,
— the same doctrine they accepted years ago.-

We were madg to reflect upon the condition of
the church at large. How we love union! And
yet how much do we read in our periodicals
that is the opposite!

It would almost seem as though the faith in
Christ had changed, Hjw we must bemoan
the c^)ndition of the church. Where does the
fault lie? Is it at our own door? Are we go-
ing nearer the path of duty ourselves? Or are
we sowing the seeds of discord? Where are
we standing?

In these latter days amidst the many trials,

the many conflicting elerasnts surrounding ns,

it suggests to us that we stand firmly in the
faith of Jesus and take him only as our safe

guide, traveling through this wilderness.

"If ye, then bs risen with Christ, seek those
thing* which are above." Are we doing it?

From some of our literature it seems, some are
seeking each other's ruin, instead of following
the injunction of the apostles; aome that of
wealth, some of honor and praise of men, etc.;

many pretending to follow the meek and lowly
Jesus, yet in troth are nearing the ways of the
world.

All religious bodies have a code of laws or
church discipline by which they are goveraed.
But observation says they do not live np to

them. Our own fraternity ia lame in this. Is

it not then necessary that we come back to oar
first love?

Brethren of the Cross, let us hold up the

dtictriue of Jtsiis in its pure light and encour-
age more love and union among our ranks and
then make a practical demonstration of it oar-

selves to our congregations and to those with
whom we come in contact iu everyday-life, ex-

hibiting of a truth the love, pence, joy and
harmony there is in the religioa of Christ.

S. T. BOSSEBUAN.
Dunkirk, Ohio.

From .Snbctlia, Kan.

The Sabetha church is in peace and union 60

far as I know, and has bright prospects for the

future. We are all trying to live up to the re-

quirements of the Gospel as near as we can.

We have meeting most every Sabbath some-
where in the neighborhood, and every Sunday
night asocial meeting, together with a Bible-

class, at the Brethren's houses, which makes it

very interesting.

We have had quite an addition to our arm of

the church here, by members moving in here

from other churches—mostly Eastern church-

es—iu the last six months or a year, and still

have room for more. Brethren from the

Eastern States or churches, that are seeking

homes in the West, would do well to stop off

at Sdhetha, Kan.,— especially those wishing to

locate in Brown or Nemaha counties,—and ex-

amine our country, E. Cober, minister, and

other members, live in Sabetha town. We
have as good soil here as anywhere in the State,

a fine lay of country—rolling prairie, plenty

of running water, plenty of good timber, rock

for building purposes, and good R, R. market

close. The Winter here has been remarkably

lido, the finest I ever saw. The wheat crop

looks splendid, and promises a very heavy yield.

Spring-wheat about all in, and seme coming up;

some was sown by the middle of February.

Everything is looking bright for a pvomising

season. E. J. Beeghly.

Sabetha, Kan. ^^
From Peorin City, Iowa.

Dear B. at W.: As the rain prevented our

meeting for worship to-day, I thought to de-

vote a little time in writing a few lines for the

paper. I will say that on the first Sunday in

March, we met together to reorganize our

Sunday-school. Alt.-r singing and prayer, the

school votKd for a Superintendent and assist-

ant, the lot falling on Bro. Henry Troup, and

Bro. Jofthua Schechtur. Then the classes were

formed, each class choosing their teacher and

assistant. The school is iu good running order,

aud all seam to take a great interest, which

lUiikeB it very ploasaut to all. The church is in

proapovoua condition. May God bless you nil.

LlZZIB HlLAUY.

Peoria CUy^ Iowa.
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^itHiigs fraiii the ^ield.

PoBtul Cfird commiinicntions eolicilcil for Ihi!

doparlmonl . Kcporta of bapiisius

espeoinlly dcsirod.

DavtoN, \i\., Miiicli ]6.

Itliink you should do nil you canto

consolidate tLe papers that are publish-

ed by the Brethren, and have it control-

eil by the church or Anoual MeetiuR. I

do not think a brother has any better

right to publish a paper than he has to

l>reach. unless authori7-e(1 by the church.

It would be a pleasure for me to recom-

mend aud iirRO itupon the members to

subscribe for a paper that defended the

doctrine of the church by the authority

of the church. If we had a church pa-

per, the church would support it. and ob-

jections would not be brought against it

that it causes division ; for it would only

defeml what the church sacclioDS. lam

one of those that believe the press to be

ncNt lo the ministi-y for good, if not

abused. I am well pleased with the B.

AT W. under the present management.

but I say. Consolidate and have no rival

;

then you can defend the doctrine of the

Cross! ! Hedp.ick.

Madison. Kan , Mar. 20.

The Old Ship continues her course

heavenward. Love and union prevail

amongst us. Our little band was ^made

to rejoice the second Sunday of this

month; for a dear sister was buried

with Christ in holy baptism. May the

Lord help her to live a holy and devoted

life. We held our lirst council-meeting

the ISth. Love and good order prevail-

ed: everything passed ofV pleasantly.

—

The Lord protect the Brotherhood in

her trving hour-
Chas. iL YEABOrT.

Botetourt Co.. Va,

^Ve are all standing firmly for the old

order and are witling to abide by the de-

cision of the Annual Meeting and hope

all things will be settled agreeably and

satisfactorily to all lovers of the true

church of God. We have but few mem-
bers in this county. Bro. John Pursley

is our elder, but has not been able to

preach for us this Winter. Bro, B. C.

Moomaw preaches for U3. He is in very

delicate health. S. H. Moore.

Loraine.Ill., March 2;i.

Onr meetings closed last night. They

were conducted by J- L. Meyers. Ow-
ing to the inclemency of the weather

our congregations were not very large;

bat much interest manifested Bro.

John did us good work as a faithful sol-

dier. Many and well-directed were the

missiles of Christian warfare, which

were hurled into the enemy's camp. —
Some cried for mercy and one fell and

was buried with Christ in baptism.

H. W- Strickler.

Hoaon, Ind., March 20.

Your weekly visits are pleasant and
interesting. You have maoy noble

workers that are loading you with

wholesome food. But sometimes we
tUinkthey are too much upon the same
aubjact,—too many have been fighliug

the same foe. We think, perhaps, a few
earnest workers could coniiuer with as

little elTort as is reijuired by thi* whole

force; while others might bestriking in

another direction. We have more th^in

one enemy. Kecently we noticed that

the editor says: "Our readers may look

for more doctrinal matter in the 13. at
W." We are glad of that. We do
think that that part of the work lia»

be«n neglected for a while. May the

Lord bless you in your noble eft irt to

defend the Go.-^pel. .James M. Nekk.

Antiocb, Tnd.. March 21.

Our i)uarterly counc.l meeting came
off the 11th ult. Not much business be-

fore the meeling- The members all

seem to bo in love and harmony. It has

not been nece.'^sary to tally a vote In

council for two ye^irfl, I think we are

all of the same mind and spean the same
things relative to cases which corne bo

fore the church for action, Miy union,

peace and love be the dominant features

of our great Brotherhood, is the desire

of your brother, in the hope of eternal

Life. LIJ. Lair.

Notice.—The members of th« Wad-
dam'a Grove dlfltrlct, of Norlhern llll-

noia have decided to have a Communion
Iji connection with the D. M , on the Olh

of May; feast to be on the 8tli, com-
mencing at 1 P. M. Also meeting at two
placea on Haturday evening and Sunday
and8unday evening previous. Hope the

membertj generally will ni,ikc a noLu of

thli*, and e/ipecfally the ministering

brethren, and come to oilr aid. ThuBe

coming by rail will stop off at Lena oti

Illinois Central H B., two milea from

place of meeting. Passenger trains from

the South and East arrive at 4 : 32 A. M._

except Monday ; and i: 20 P. M., except

Sundays. Freight 12; 35 P.M., except

Sundays, and S : -to A. M. We hope there

will be a good representation to our

meetings, especially from Northern Il-

linois. Enoch Ehy.

Maple Grove, Norton Co., Kan.

The Brethren hare commenced meet-

ing in the church in the colony nn Feb.

25th, and continued till March stb. llad

interesting meeting. Brethren M. Lich-

ty and L. Schaffer, (home mini.sters)

wielded the Sword without gloves,—

Three blood-bought souls made the good

confession, and since the meeting clos-

ed, others have made application for

membership, still others are not far

from the fold. We are too busy about

our Master's business and trying to se-

cure a right to the Tree of Life, to take

part in the Brethren's iiuarrel. Conserv-

atism, OM-orderism, Progreasionism

don't disturb us. These names are only

mentioned among us occasionally, and

even then only to express our pity for

those thus eng.iged in quarreling about

these things. Oh. if the talent that has

thus^been more than wasted, had been

employed in writing good encouraging

words to )he saints, how much better!

Oh, how tired thousands of my Breth-

ren and sisters are of this war: Oh,

my God. when will it endV

N. C. Workman.

Goshen, Ind.. April 2.

At our late protracted meeting, Bro,

Jesse Calvert preached twenty-one ser-

mons. The immediate result was, nine-

teen added to the church by baptism,

and the church much built up and edi-

fied. Yesterday was our church-meeting:

visit reported no query for fDistrict-

meeting. Delegates, Levi Weaver and

the waiter. Meeting to-day; large con-

gregations ; no factional element here.

I. L. BERKE.Y.

Donels Creek church , Ohio.

According to previous arrangements,

our esteemed Bro. I. J. Rosenberger

came to us on the Cth inst , remained un-

til ttie 2Uth, preaching both night and

day. delivering thirty-aix sermons. Bro.

U. F. Yount also delivered two sermons

on the Tth inst. The meetings were

largely attended and much interest

manifested. Our church Wiis much en-

couraged, our hearts were filled with

oveillowiog joy to see twelve precioufi

soul^ come Out on the Lord's side acid

showing a willingness to go forth to

labor in their Master's vinej^rd. We
fondly tope and trust they willall prove

faithful and become an honor to the

church. We feel that others are near

the kingdom, could the meetings have

continued. One more week, and many
would have enlisted in the army o'f the

Loid. Our church is in love and union,

and in a fair way to prosper. May we
all live mjre faithful is my prayer.

PoEBE A, Lane

Washington, Iowa, April 4,

We held our quarterly church-meeting

April 1st. Considerable business was
before the meeting and was disposed of

sati.'ilactorily to all. Our church is per-

haps in a better working condition at

present than it has been for several

years. Two of our deaconp, Henry
Etter and David Rlttenhouse, were ap-

pointed as delegate^ to District-meeting.

AmiAnAM WoLK.

OdelJ, III.

Wo ara yet among the weak and small

congregationp, working for the Master.

No additions to the church for some
time, only by letter. Members are all

in peace and union. Just returned home
from meeting, south, at SwygertSta-

tion. sevpn milea south of us. Have
one sister living near place ol meeting.

Our well-wlHlies to the Huccess of the

BuETUiiEN AT WorK, bfclieving it to be

true to the cause of the Master,

K. Heikmax,

Announcement^,

District Mcctint^H.

April l-lth and 15tli, in the Bethel con-

gregation, Thayer Co., Neb.

April M and IC, llrttt district of Va., in

the Blackwater congregation, at the

Antlocli church in Franklin Co., Vii.
'

April 'U\,\i, North Eastern Kansas, at

O/.awklo. JelTerHon Oo.

April a7th and 28th, North-weHtern dis-

trict of 0., In tlio tjllvor Creek church,

WilliamH Co,, O. Come by way of

Butler, Ind.

May lat, at 10 A. M., Southern District

of Iowa, in the English Eiverchurch,

three miles east of South English and
two west of Kinross,

May 4th and 5th, Second District of Va,

at new meeting-house. Page Co., Va.

May tth, in Elk county. Southern Dis-

trict of Kans. l'^ miles north of Gre-

nola.at brother J. C. Ulrey's.

May II. at S A. M., Southern Ohio in Sa-

lem church, Montgomery Co., about 4

miles north of Salem, about ri'j miles

east of West Ualtimore, D. & W. K. 11.

about 3 mile) west of the narrow
guage railroad, Btkei's station.

May-ith, atS o'clock A, M., Northern

District of 111., in the Waddam's
Grove church. Stephenson county.

May ll. Southern Missouri, at Bro. S.

Click's, two miles north-east of Neva-
da, Vernon Co., Mo.

May 12, at ft A. M . Middle District of

Iowa, in Panther Creek church. Dal

las Co,, Iowa. Dallas Center is tht

nearest It. R. station.

May 22nd. North-western district of

Kans. and Colo,, in the North Solo-

mon church, Osborn Co., Kans,

May 24, Michigan District Me<;tinE in

Newton Grove church,Cass Co., Mich,

conveyance at I'ussapolis and Dowa-
giac, the day before the meeting.

Love-Fensts.

April 2Stb, in the English River church

la., commencing at 11 A. M.

Miy 12, at S. Click's, 2 miles north-east

of Nevada, Vernon Co., Mo.

May 2:i, at 6 P.M., iuSolomony chorch,

at Lancaster church, 10 miles south of

Huntington, Ind.

May;24th, Cherry Grove. Carroll Co., Ill,

May 24 and 25 at 1 P.M., at Hickory
Grove, Carroll Co,, 111.

May 2«th, at 10 A. M., in the Panther

Creek church, Woodford Co., 111.

May 27tb, at 10 A M., in the Hunting-
ton church. Ind,

June 2ud, at 10 A. M., in the Masasina-

way church. Delaware Co., Ind,

June 0th, in the Wooster church, 0.. at

Bro. George Ueestand's, near Smith-

ville Station. IsAao Steel.

June nth, in the Wabash church, Wa-
bash Co., Ind,

June nth, at 4 P. M., in the Bethel

church. Holt Co , Wo , at the house of

brother G. W. Andes, six miles north

of Mound City.

.lune 21 and 22, at 1 P.M., in Maquoketa
church, one-half mile east of Lost Na-
tion.

(J)iiy IVorhiiifj ^iiml.

(^The following have sent subscrip-

tions for B. AT W. If mistakes occur.

please notify us, stating the number of

the paper in which it occuis. Send for

prospectus and sample copies. Canvass
thoroughly, and do a cash business.

Enoch Eby, 1, D H K-ller, Z.

J W Price, 1, GC Stump, 1,

n C Merinesta, I, A B Uochstettler, 1

Mary A Herbert, I, D Florv, l,

J SLine.l, A B Snider, 2,

M M Eahelman 1, I L Berkey, I,

D II Keller, 2. D Hollinger, :J,

Alman Mock, 4, Jas, Xook, 1,

,1 L Berkey, 1, Jonas Berkley, 1,

W F Morningstar, I.

Uiiltlniovt-.^- Ohio Knili-nnil

ArrniifTomciit.s.

The next Annual Meeting of the Ger-

man Baptist church will be bold at ^U[

ford, Indiana, on the line of the Ba'ti-

more i\: Ohio R. R.; comnitncing Tues-
day, May ;JOth, 1882.

Arrangements have been made with
the B..\:0. U. II. Co., to sell tickets

from all stations on tint line of this road

atone rate for the round trip.

Tickets will be placed on sale as early

as May 20lh, allowing a atop-olT at any
point on the road, and made good to re-

turn until June 20th, to accommodate
those who wish to visit friends, before'

or after the meeting.

The U .'i O. II. It. win also be prepared

to furnish Uckota at the meeting to those

who may thon decide to ex*tend their
trip.

Mr, W. E, Ueppert, -Columbus, Ohio,
paHNcngcr agent of the Trant.-OhIo Di-

vision of the l(. ,V. 0. U. R. will make all

necessary nrruiigementfl to accominodatti

the Hrethren i eliding on the lino of con-

necting railrcadB, In HccmiMg reduci'd

rates of fare'from such roads to Junction
points OH the B. ,\; O. Aa the B. ,V 0,
11, U. Co. has been liberal towards ouv
poople, wo deem it but Just that thry
give tills road a llbcrikl patronage.
These tickels will boaoldotity tomcni-

bera of the Brethren church and their
fainllb^H.

1 y, Our other pipiirs \ylll please copy.

^Hverti^eiiieiits.

loitiiiie lit II ibuuifiii

Agents "Wanted

FOUNDATIONS OF SUCCESS
Gon-l lXv;BninliriiDitiil;BonJforTorira,

Stein and Ray Debate

wl."U;,.,fUi.'JilT..r.'ii.-..l„.i „,.,. ihi'llrctli.

ti iiii>l HnptiiilB. ISUKXBH. miikinK it es-

licninlly Tflluablo for roforcnce, cic.

Pric«, cloth, fE.W); Isnthcr, S2.50.

BOOKS AND TRACTS.

Prublemntlhimnii Life, liy A.Wilford Hnll $2
llnilrond SormoD, by J. H Mohlcr. :lcopiofl..

CnmpbolliHm woiichod in tho nnlunco niid

FoandWantinfTibr J. H. Moarc, 2 copies

Non-confonnily lo tUo World, by J. W.

SJitlibiilibiD, by M. M. Ealiolmaa

OntiOnrliain.br J. H, Moani
Trino Irani Draion Trnccil to tbe Apostlea, by

J. H. Mooro
Tliu OriRin o( Single Immoraion. by Jnnkos

Qiiintor 2 copies

HoiiTio Wu Live In, by D VnnimFin lOO^opieB

Why I lott tho Baptist chnrch, by J. WjStein

TlipDocIrino of tho Urotliron Dafcndhd, by

H. H. MiUer I

lliMory of tlii* Dnuisli Miasion
Pillar of Fire 2

Priucoof tlio Hmiso of Ddrid 2

TUrone ot Dnrid . 2

Orcliard'B Hislory or BnptiBta, 2 yoIb 3

.\nilK^squo. iH!r copy -

" poriioieaby mnil -. 9

Sheep, porcopy
" perdozcn by moil ...- t)

Slorocco, porcopy -'

" pordoien by mail S

A Bcniitifiil Colored Pictm-e,
OF lAird'ti Prsyi-r mid Ton CommniidinenLi. oi

SO contB iior copy.

C^~A full lino of BciontifiCi hiBtoricol nnd

liBious books constantly on baud.

K^Aponts wniitcd to eoll cood Bubscripti

books, 'Sond (or (nil descriptions Cutaloinic of

AddfL'BS: WESTEKN BOOK K.XCHANGE,
7raS Mt Morris,m

You Will Be Surprised

To learn of ttiL- many fine lAirgjiins \n

aro oflcriiig to our rcadei-s. Be
sure and send 50cts for a

sample lot of our nice

"Ecoiiomie" Pencil Tablets,
Cheapest and best of^ the kind ever off^tv-

foi' tlio money. Bo auri! and try them.

" Iii^ersoir.s fliisslou."

An interesting pamphlet of IG pages, that
should be read by everj'b'Mly, Price Sols,

per copy; 6 eopics, 25cb.

Brctlircu's ISiivcIoiics,

CoritiUiiiiig II biicf suramary of our religious

belief lis a people, prolessing to follow

Christ in idl Ihiugs. Price per paekiigc, lb

CL'Qtf ; or40 cents per hundred.

JOB PRINTING
_ . . desei

despidch.
chuap a* can reasoniilily be expected.

C^Addi-e^snll orders to

BRRTHRKN AT WORK",
Mt., MonU. I

MOTllEIWf'

lo mid Hcvority of iJiiitnritiou. It ifl idso i

Icntrcmotly unriiiR tho "Clinofie of Litu'
iiy other complnUitft neculini' to •n-omt
mlcBs, wifii nnd nilinulo—nonnaok nosi

r J; Lipp. Kmnklin (IroTC, III.

Mount Morris College.

rpms institution has enjoyed a wouderful
sncceau under \ta present management.

The Siininier Term of 188i! has a much larger

atlcodftnoe thun any previous, corresponding
(nm. Much of Ihia auccesa ia duo lo Ibo foot

thiitii co9ta legs to a' tend school here, (ban at

mtiny other iDBiiliitiona.

.fiiao per Yciir,

IjI lidTance, pnya for boarding, furnished
room nnd iiiirion, and by plain drcesing very
much is saved lo aludenta.

The teachers employed are active, cnergclic,

.ind Ihormigh in their work, men who have
had froto three (o Incnly years' experience in
teaching. The character of Ihc work done
here will compare favorably wilh Ibnt of (he
besl schools in the country. Send for cWalogue
eoutaining full particuhrs. AUdreaa oil com-

Mount Morris College,

MT. MORIIIS, ILL,

Jfl THE PKOPLE KNEW H
I U' forrontion miKht l>,. .

I II FA?ai.» Co3ii'*.\iON '111** few lit lhemwouldn.il.:
It iB tliornE,4sio[ Amoriciiii I'n

SO centfl per annum, nliioh amoi:
stnmpH Or. Ihe better way,

i"
'

'

ihi^cribo with yoi
litivoClir

._. .--bBcriptioi. .,..,... , .

only n few montliB-nRo, itiiai i> pr.n
wiiitri iH incnaisine e»ery day. Do not (tu lo
for nwoiilB' oullit. Address: J. H. Moore,

Lanabk. Carroll Co.,

T. I POITEH. fERCEVAL LOkVELL,
Sit l-l,:c rrci'i •( ne'i'l Jftiiaffer. Uiu. l\:ii.Ja'^

CtUciEO. 111. ClllcUEUi lilt

1AMAU

CEKTnRYTl'mi.INIMENT

I'lcinriil (iii.l will liy

1)11. rKTKlt VAIlTtS

ll llio only lino truin Chlcoin owalnit t mck Into Kaniiu,
or whlclJ, tiy lis own ravl, tcucIim iIio poluK abo\a
nnninl. ho T«As»rxii!i nv oabulob 'No wimiso

..lot mutinlOccnce, I>tii.uiAH
111, luiii iiiir own worlil-lAinnuB

,,,";

':;.;:;;'i'...;v|ii

:'';"!. ,'''\/'.?.!:t'^''iiuVk' Ml™

„>. r. ,r..r.l1iii.- iNiKiPUto M nn.

Ii.'l',.. !'l"li?."i'^1l'fg"t.'"'"'"'~'

'

lu'l'll KSri'i l'"nii'ii'illlir'iiii!l[tnlllOkiilomcc3

) CiiiinUi..

R R. CABLE, E. ST. JOHN,



jViiril 11 BRETHREN ^T "WORK.
inspirfd^ but eivn/ihhi;/ tbeij urate, iras not in-

spired, as has been shown n&acfl."

I coQceivB this to be tha most daugoioua and

erroneous position taken io tlio articl". It plain-

ly denies the inspiration of the historical part

of the O'A and New Testaments, wbicb, if true,

would prove that not lesa than one- third—or

perhaps one-halF, of the Bible i* uniuspiredv

The theory, whsu applied, teaches that the

greater part of Moses' wntingg are nniuspii-ed

that most of Judges, Kings, and Chronicles are

not inspired. Thus at one sweep it take3 the

inspiration out of nearly one-half of the en-

tire Old Testament. Tb« same theory would

also teach that the greater part of Matthew,

Mark, Luke, John and the Acts of the Ajjoe-

tles, so far a^ the writing is concerned, is also

uninspired. Take the inspiration out of all

this and what have wrt Isft on which to predi-

cate our faith? If all tae matters of history,

where fads and circumstances were fully

kuowD, needed no inspiration to indite the cir-

cQoistaaces and events, then we can place no

more coufidence in thj historical part of the

Bible than in any other book. If the writers,

while writing that part of the Book, were not

inspired we cannif, fjr tbe life of us, lell

whether they wrote the truth on all points or

not. We want our readers to think of this

matter soberly, and see j ast where it

will land then. We rtgard the theory as a

very erroneous one, and that is our reasan fur

noticing it now.

5. Paul, who htmsslf wa? im^pired, settles

the whole question. He says: "All Scripture

is given by iuapiration of God." 2 Tim. 3: IG.

All la this ease certainly does'not mean just a

part. We believe that the writers of the Oli

and New Testaments w^ri inspired what to

write and what not to writ?. Tiey w^re not

permitted to exercise their own wills or opin-

ions, but wrote ji^t what the ?i'irit dictated to

them, hence the good Book comes down to ua

ai a divinely inspired baok, perfect and com-

plete in all its part?; a book, cancernin^ the

CQjrectneBa of which we nssd have no doa1}ts

whatever.

7. It is true that the m?n who noi? preach

the Word are uninspired, but it is their duty

to preach the inspired Word; to preach it as

God's Word; to handle the Bible as God's per-

fect book; as a ravelatioa from heaven ty the

Spirit, aad not ai a m^ra opinion of min. We
look upon the Bjak ai written by inspired

men, who wrote the things G)d wanted them

to writ?, and it is not in our place to tell thfein

that a part of the work is inipirsil and the oth-

er pirt not. .^^^^____ ' II- If.

THAT ARMISTICE.

WE are in favor of an armistice that will

last for all tim--. But who can control

a Free Rostrum ? After the armistice is accept-

ed it will be on our platform. We are agreed

with the brother who writes t'lus, and would

bs glad if there would not be anv more warfare

and contention in our papers. But we approve

the course of thoe? Brethren who defend the

faith and practice of tbe church, when it is at-

tacked by any person, either in or out of it.

One brother writes us to know, if thuse

brethren who say they will not take any more

papers unless they quit fighting each other;

want nothiog said in d^f^me of tbe order of the

church, when it is oppostil by some papers and

eome brethran. We wonder, too, what fchey

thiak. Do they think we sbould keep silent'

while others are doing all in their power to tear

down our gfineral order, and io its stead esta-'

Mioh a kind of Congregationalism? This way
of sayine; nothing in defense of the troth,

while othtrs are opp-jsiog it, n one of the ways

of working for the enemy. Q^d had faithful'

men in ancient timss who would not keep

quiet while tha truth was being sssailed.

Paul aaifl, h-i had kept tbe faith and fought

the good fight. The apor-tiu tells ua to contend

earnestly for the faith, and if a mun U>\U us to

keep qaiet, v/bili> othern are lorid in their oppo-

sition to the truth, we know the result of hia

council will be rijuivalt^nt to giving the opposer

all he wanlB. If all cjuld be Hloppod, we could

say amen to it, but we know that will not be

done while the spirit, which started the conten-

tion, still lives.

Some brethren are writing in fav-ir of peace

in a way that makes us think, we may cry,

" Peace, p?ace, when ther^ is no peace." Vk hen

the long-established order of the church is op-

posed by some papers that wish to see it

changed after the world or popular religion,

a little more than it has been, we feel it our

duty to defend the order, ani, it possible, keep

tbe church on the Gospel and not have it turn-

ed over to tbe popular religious of the age, in

the matter of pride.

Our views always have been, that it was best

to not diSCQSs these disputed questions in our

papers so as to indites ceutentiou or causa any

one to disobey tbe decisions of A. M. or the

order of the church.

We once wrote at length on this point, but
we were opposed both by the Progressive and

Vindicator. The course we advocated tends to

peac^ the other to division. The Vimlicator

has formulated its party, and has gone mainly

on the ground of its opposition to A M.
We^have fears to day that the Progressive

opposition to the general order, will lead to

similar results. If there was a power in the

church to put down all opposition to its gen-

eral order, that would be one way of making
peace, or if there was in the church some pow-

er to put down all who ate contending for the

order, that would be another way of getting

peace.

Our doctrine on this question ol peace is to

get hold of the preachers and papers, with

some power that will make them all submit to

everything that is once made an established or-

der in the church. And to do this, send op
one delegate from each churcti to A. M,, with

power to expel any writer, or preacher, who
will either disobey or so act as to lead Others to

disobey anything it may decide opjn as estab-

lished order of the church. S^imething like

this must be dons. W« hava thir* peace cry in

oar papers; probably we wrote the firat armis-

tice letter some years ago; since that there have

been many and many kinds, but what have

they done in bringing peaca? They may have

kept some quiet brother from writing a mild

article, while the radical f xtremist pays no at-

tention to it, further than to oppose it; for he

does not want peace unless he can have it all

his own way. He does not want any Annual

Conference to dec or him, and he does not

want any armistice made by your appeals or by

A. M. And we can see no way for paace, ex-

cept to make a strong arm of the old way our

fathers aid; to send ono delegate from each

church and give them power to rule the preach-

ers and the papers. Then we will boou havf

peoce. The laity never made this tr.mble;

they would be r^ght soon, if they now are not,

provided their leaders areset right. We believe

our only chance for peace is through church

delegates. Let them make an armistice and

oomf el tv?ry on-) of us Io respect it.

It n M

be educated, trained or prep.ired for the work
he is to do. Thfl Indians are yet in their wild
Rtnte and must be educated too before they can
be made useful, or even obedient to the laws of

civilization.

THE MORAVIAN HISTORY.

'PHE following, dipped from the diurrh
-I- Advocate, will likely prove interesting to

many of our readers:

An interesting historical work is appearing
ill The Moravian, published at Bethlehem, Pa.,

namely, a history of the Uuitas Fratrum,—the
Church founded in Moravia and Bohemia by
followers of John Hus, four hundred and
twenty-live years ago.. The work is written by
Bishi.p Edmund de Schweiuifz, alter a careful
study and comparison of all the extant sources,
very few of which are in the English language.
It is perfectly nate to assert that this is the first

opportunity to read in the English language,
a thorough and correct account of the Cliurcb
of the Reformers before the Lutheran Reform-
ation, and to become atqijaiuted with an im-
portant, though hitherto ignored period of

Church history.

GEOLOGY.

poOR yeari the speculations of Geologists

have been such as to render their teach-

ings very objectionable to a large class of care-

ful Biblt -students. All who adhere to these

claims, have rejected the usually accepted in-

terpretation of that part of Moses' writings

which relates to tha age of the world, while

another class—perhaps the wiser—believe that

truth will staud wherever found, hence, gave

themselves little concern about the matter, but

preferred to await future developments. The
followiiig, from the Christian Slamlard, indi-

cates what might have been (xpected:

The latest word from the most advanced
teachers of modern science: After the long
battle between Mosea and Geology—a battle

especially distinguished by timid concessions of

friends of Moses—it has at last come to this,

that the President of the British Association,

eofj the Vice-President of the American Acad-
emy of Natur-^l Sciences, have admitt?d as

the urevailing feeling of geologists, that the

"whole foundation of theoretic geology must
be reconstructed."

INDIAN EDUCATION.

IT is encouraging to see that the propriety of

etlucating the Indian ' instsal of killing

him is a growing feature. It is the only way
of eivili/.lng him. Arms may subdue a race,

but thoy can n^ver civiliz? the peoplp; that

must be done through the mind and heart.

This method was early adopted by the primi-

tive Christians, as welTa'j by theapostles them-
Helves, Schools . were cstablishpd, ministers

sent out, sermons preached and books written.

By these meana the miad and heart could be

cultivated. Instead of Rending soldiers to the

Indiana we want to send religious school teach-

ers who will educate the children — dtvolop

their miufin with useful knowledge and touch

them the habits of industry and frugality.

This will require time, hut not any more than

was rtqiiirtd to Introduce ChrJHtinnity among
the pagjins. We iifo decidedly in favor of ed-

ucfttiou of the right Iiind. To be a good farmer

tho boy must bo educated on the farm, tho

ouHokeeppr in tho house, the carpenter at (lie

bench, in abort everybody must in some way

WHAT IS A COLLEGE ?

AS many of our members have had but litt'.e

experiance ID regard to colleges, a word

of explanation concerning their character

work and ibflaence may be in place at this

time.

The teriii college is derived from the Latin

CoUeyium which again is from Colligere, mean-

ing to collect, or choose, and means in the first

place, a body of men chosen to perform certain

duties, all acting under the same laws and all

qoal iu rank, as the college of physicians, the

electoral college choseh by the people of the

U S. to elect a President and Vice Prtsident.

Secondltj, it means "A literary institution or

seminary of learning established by authority

nnd ecdowed with funds and possessed of cer-

tain rights and privileges."

The third meaning ia, "A house or edifice ap

propriati d to the use of a college or literary

iubtitution.*' It i^ tbii second and third mean-

ing of the term that we are to consider, and

pass by the physicians and the electors, etc.

Tbe Hficond meauiug of the term implies that

a college is a corporation invested with the

aami^ rights and privileges as an individual,

of holding property, sueing and being sued

These rights and privilegts of a corporation

are placed iu trust ioto the hands of certain in-

dividual.! calif d Trustees. The rights and priv-

ileges entrusted are obtained from some higher

power ouch as a court of justice or of Legisln-

turo, And whon theae Trustees violate the trust

placed into their hands, said higher power can

sat them aside and appoint othora or punish

them us tho ca'ie may demand. The Tiuateea

of a college are not the college, any more than

tlio TruBtees of u church, ars the church, or the

adminiutratioii of a governmoiit, are the gov-

ernment. Vnu cnn say the aduiiuistratiou of

theU. ,S. is full of worruptiou and yet maintain

that the government is one of the beat and

grandest on earth. Wiien you speak against

Just so it is with a college. It may be all right
and the persons in charge may mismanage it

and divert its iiJlueuce from the purpose for
which it was established, just like some of
President Buchanan's cabinet misdirected the
powers of our government entrusted to them
and worked into the hands of the rebels so
much military armament. Again, to prove
conclusively that tho Trustees of a college a re
not the college, we niiyht suppose that if the
Trustees of Mt.Morris College, or some other
one. were all suddenly to die, the college
would not die. The trust that was in their
hands, would only be placed into other hands
and the college would coutinue just as before.
In the second place the Faculty is ifjt the co 1-

lege; to prove this we need only say a charter
can be obtained and a college eneorporated be-

fore a single member of the Faculty is elected.

"The Faculty of a college is ttie President and
Prulessora who are entrusted with the govern-
ment and instruction." A college may be all

right legilly and the Trustees all competent
and virtuous but a part or all ol the Faculty
may be immoral. Again, the college may be
all right legally and the Faculty above reproach
and vet the Trustees be immoral. Such is the
character of a college as (ar as the relation of

two of its principal elements is concerned.

The third meaning of the term college has
reference to tlie building alone, and to eay, a

person goes to Mt. Morris College would be

similar to saying, he goes to Salem church.

THE WOHK^OF THE COLLEGE.

This is similar to what is found ia the com-
mon school. Any one who has no conscien-^

tioHs scruples against patronizing a common
school, has no good reason to find fault with a

college. .In the common school the work is, to

give instruction in language, mathemitics and
science. In the college the very same kind of

work is done, only the student is conducted

much further, but in the same direction as

started in the common school. As regards

language, the same English is taught in college

3 in the district school; the same Latin that

was used when Paul was brought before Cn^jar,

and the same Greek which Paul nsed when he
disputfd with the philosophers or preachers on
Mars' Hill. Likewise the same principles of

mathematics taught in an elementary arithme-

tic are employed throughout the entire mathe-

matical course iu College.

Wliat the influence of a college is, must be

told in another article, as tttie is antficiently

long. S. Z. SHiBP.

AN APPEAL.

AS numerous requests have come here from

various parts of the brotherhood iijquir-

iug about the p^^rticulars of Bro. M. M. Eshel-

man's misfortune in becoming finaucially in-

volved in conducting the B. at W., we would

state for the benefit of all who wish to know
more about his case, that he prepared a report

giving the particulars and presentei it to the

church, here, which report was accepted and

also prepared it in tract form which any

one can obtain by addressing him at Lanark,

111., and enclosing a three-cent stamp. At this

place, where his cas;. ia best understood, a num-

ber of brethren have made donations ranging

from fifty cents to two hundred and fifty dol-

lars. All he had of time, money and health,

he bestowed upon that paper trying to defend

the Gospel and the Church, Now will not

those who have an oliundauca of this world's

goodi, iielp their brother who has need and is

so desirous of liquidating all his obligations,

and by next autumn, resume his labora on the

paper again? All money contributed shoald

ba sent to D. L. Miller, Mt. Morris, Ogle Co.,

Ill,, who will acknowledge the amount receiv-

ed and give a statement of the manner it is used.

S Z.Su.VRr.

A Chinese preaoher, uenr the close ot a ser-

mon on " tho widow's mite," thus uddresaul

the Christians of his congregation: "It is

almost too muoh to expect or hope that you

will be I'eady, like this widow, to give all yoar

living, but you mitjht at least try to lie as the

i^/mc/se(!s iu giving n tenth. The i'harisee in

the adminibtration and find fault with it, you I his prayer said, 'I give tithes of all that 1

are not fiodiiig fault with fhe goveinmout. possess,' aud no one doubts that it was true.
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Motto.—And the fruit o( righteousnosa is sown iu prmbo ol

tbom thnt nidko poaoo-—JomeB 3: 19.

WOMAN AND THE CROSS.

WHEN we look over tbe church rolls, me

fiodthe names of two women to every one

man. At our week day prayer-meetings theie

are always about three timea as many women

piesent 33 men. At the communion table wo

men are present in about tbo same mejority.

It is a well-known fact that women were la-t

at thy cross and first at the sepulcber; and at

both those places there were two women to ev-

ery one man.

When Christ was on earth he wa^ the man

of sorrows, the oljict of b corn and contempt

and p^Ts^cutioQ. But he received all ibis illr

treatment at the hands of men. Sj far as the

record goes, thero was never a woman that

spoks a word again^thim while be was on earth

Men slandered him, a man denied him, men de-

serted bio.', men mocked him, men tried him,

and mtii nailed him to the cross. Amid all

this not a woman uttered a word of repioacb

or condemnation flgainst bim.

In the very crisis of his irial there was heard

a woman's voice pleading for him. and t peaking

iu his justification Pilate's wife begged her

hu^bind to have notbiug to do in tbe way tf

condemnation of that j;ist man. TVben men
were yelling along the streets, "Crucify him!

crucify him!" a womaos bind voire pleaded

for him in the very court-room wheie be was

being tried, and where be was condemned to

death.

Does not all this prove that there is more

sympathy in the soul of woman for Jesus than

there is in the hsart of man? It tvasawoman

that bronght sin into this world, because she

was first iu the transgression; but it was man
who cast out and crucified the Sivior of - sin-

ners; and not a single woman assisted or

countenanced man in the actot crucifixion. It

was throQgh woman, and woman alone, that

Jeaas was born into the world; and it was by

man, and man atone, that he was crucified and

slain. Jesus was the child of a virgin. No man
was his father. In this unique circumstance

of his birth, there is a halo of mystery banging

around his cradle that makes an irresistible ap-

oeal for love and sympathy in every true woman-

ly heart. He is most uniqiely and (mpbatic-

aily "the seed of the woman."

It needs only for woman to have ber eyes

opened, to see whd and what Jusus is, for her

to recognize in him ber tru'st and wisest and

best frieud, the sum of all her true womanly

aspirations and thw crown of nnfading glory

to all feminine beauty. Christ is love, and

woman is in closer sympathy with him tban

man becan^e there Is more tenderness in ber

nature than in man's. Love is the ilower of

b?auty that blooms in the consummation ot

perfect wotnanbood; but it is only when the

love of Chriet is shed abroad in her soul tbat

tbe flower of love, which is the diadem ol

beauty to her natore, has any sweet odor in it.

A Christless woman, were she composed of all

tbe essential elements of grace and beauty

themselves, is like a beautiful flower without

any sweet fragranca in it. I marvel tbat any

woman, with her need of love and ber clasping

nature, always yearning after the lovelv, can

look into the fac« of the ever-lovely and all-

lov'ng JesuB, and not instantly commit herself,

soul and body, and for time and eternity, into

hia safe and eacred keepmg.

—

lion's Watch-
mart.

HOW BESS MANAGED TOM.

TOM'S sister Nell was pretty, and being a

year older than Tom, wanted to show ber

aothority over him. Tom was rough and awk-

ward, aud just at the age when a boy resents

all meddling with his " rights." He would put

his bands in his pockets, hiri chair on Nell's

dress, 2nd his feet on the wiodow-sill. Of

course they often quarreled,

. "For pity's sake, Tom, do take your band:

out ol your pockets!" Nail would eay in be

most vexing r.;3nner.

"What are pockets for, I'd like to know, if

not to put one's hands in?'' and Tom would

irhifltlt* and march olf.

"ToDj, T don't believe you've combed your

bair for a wei^k!
"

"Well, what's the use? it would bo all

roughed Dp again in less than an hour."

"I do wish you'd take your great boots oil

the windowflill!"

" 0, don't bother rae, I'm reading," Tom

would say, and the boots* refused to stir an

inch, which, of course, was very uaughty.

Aud so it woiild go from morning till night.

But little sister Bess had a different way

with somewhat stubborn Tom. Bess seemed

to understand that coaxing was better thau

driving; and sometimes when he sat with both

hands plunged in his pockets, Bess, with a

book or a picture, would nestle down beside

him, and almost before he knew it one hand

would be patting her curls, while tbe other

turned the leaves or held the pictures. If she

cbaiiceil to see his feet on the window-sill, she

would s.iy :

—

"Just try my ottoman, To n, d^ar, and see

bow comfortable it is to the feet;" and, though

Tom occasionally growled in a good natured

way p.bout its being too low, the boots always

came down to its level. AVbenever bis hair

looked verv rough, she would steal behind him

aud smooth it out in a way Tom lik^d so well

that it was a temptation to let it go rough just

fur tbe pb-asure of hiving her comb it. Yet,

for tbe atx- three days at least, he would take

special pains to keep every hair in its place,

sin;ply to please little Bess.

As Ihey grew older, Bess, iu the same quiet.

loving way, helped him to grow wise and

manly. If she had an interesting book, she

always wfuted Tom to erjoy it with her; if

she wasgoiog to call on aoy of her young

frieids, Tom was always itivited to go with

h?r.

"I can't uuderstand," said lady Nell, "why

you should want thfit boy forever at your

elbow! Hk's rough and awkward as a bear."

''Some bears are as gentle as kittens." said

Bess, slipping her arm through his, with a

loving hug, while "the bear" felt a great warm

glow at bis heart, as he walked away with

Bess, and determined to be "gemle as a kitten,"

for her sake.

GOSSIPS.

IF
we must talk, at least let us be free from

slander, let us not blister our tongues

with hack-biting. Slander may be sport to

tale-bearer?, but it is death to those whom they

abobe. We can commit murder with the

tongue as well as with tbe hand. Tbe wornt

evil you can do a man is to injure his chacacter;

33 tbe Quaker said to biadog"rilnot beaiitliee,

nor abuse thee, but I'll give tbee an ill name".

All are not thieves that dogs bark at, but they

are generally treated as if they were; or tbe

word for most part believes tbat where there

is ^m jke there is fire, and what everybody says

most be true. L-rt us then he careful that we

do not hurt our neighbor m BO tender a point

as bis character, for it is hard to get dirt olV it

once it is thrown on; and when a man is once

in people's bad books, he is hardly ever quite

out of them. If we would be sure not to

sneak amis=, it might be welt to speak as

well as possible; for if all msn's tins weie

divided into two bundles, half of thom would

be eins of the tongue. "If any man offend

not in word, the same is a perfect man, and

ablo also to bridle tbe whole body."

Gossips of bttb genders, give up the shame-

ful trade of tale-bearing; don't be tbe devil's

bellows any longer, to -blow up tbe lire of

strife. Leave off setting people by the ears.

If you do not cut elf your tongues, at least

season them with the salt of grace. Praise

God more and blame neighbors less. Any
goose can cackle, any fly can find oit a sore

place, any rmpty barrel can give forth

found, any brier can tear a man's lleth. No

H es will go down your throat if you keep your

month shut, and no evil speaking will come

up. Think much, but say little; be quick at

at work and slow at talk; and above all, aek

tbe great Lord to set a watch over your lips.

Discii'LiSF, OP THE YocNr,.—The oldest son

of I'resident Edwards of Princeton College, said

with much earnestness to a friend who had a

family of boys, " Remember there is hut one

mode of family government. I have brought

up and educattd fourteen boys, two ol whom I

Hutfered to grow up without the rod. Oue of

these was uiy youngest brother, aud the other

v/as Airon Burr, my sister's only .i3Q — boUi

of whom hud lost their parents in their child-

hood. From both my observation and f^peri-

encf, I tell you, Hir, a maple-Hugar government

will n-.ver answer. Beware how you let the

first net of disobedience in vour little boys go

unnoticed, and, unless evidence of repentance

be manifest, unpunished."

The wisely cultured man, conscious how in^

significant D drop be is in the vast stream of

life, bears his limitation, and accepts events

with roodpsty ar. > " minimity.

3SiA.T rimo:n"x^t^
HIU)1VN—SN'AVL;I.V.—At the residence of ibo bndc, on

WcdneaUaj- evening, March 29(li, by the undersigned,

Bm. Noah S, Brown, or IVoodford Co., Ill,, to sislor

Kluaholb Suavely, of McLena County, III.

Tiios. D. Lyo.s'.

^[ATIIIS—HALL.—Uy tbo undoraignea, March 26th,

1SS2, Bro. Jetlcieon MnthiB nud Amanda Hall.

S. M, GciionHoiin.

F^Vl.L.li:jSr ^.SLEEP*.

MVLK3. — Mur. 25, 18S2, Kmio Myora, dnughler of

Bi-o. Jlnrlin (indeialor Sarah A. Wyors, of Polo. III.,

ngcd 2(1 yoftre.

She liDgoreJ about three weeks from an affeciion of

the be.irl and died very UDo.vpocledly. A feiv moiDcnl^i

^cft^o licr duath she said to her mother, "Itiss me, deiir

mother, nnd I will go to sleep," Then aho foil asleep to

mvake no more in Ibis world. Sbo wna much e.sleemeJ

find will be greatly missed in Ibo family and Iicr large

cirols of fricnda. Sbo was born nt Clear Spring, Mary-

land. Fiincriil services oontlucLeJ by the writer from

Job 1: 21 aasiilcd by Eld. Ivdmund Forney.

S.7.. SiiAnr,

Lf^WIS.—Marob 7th. near Burr Oak, Kan., Mrs. Lydia

LoM'is, relict of Jnmcs Lewis, deoeasoil, aud mother of

juilo a number of our most respected citiions, aged tl3

years, monlhs and G d^s.

Disease, hemorrbngc of the lungs and general debil-

ity. Funeral aerTioea by Eld. Allen Iveb, from her own

selected words :
"' Blc?sod are the dead which die in the

Lord." Rev. 1-1 : 13, to a ><yiii pat hinting congregaiion of

friends and relatives. Thus one by one wo are passing

awoy. n, P. UnisKwonTH.

SiilVELV.—nLiroh 2i;ih. in Ibo Iowa Rivor oburoli.

MnrsbntI Coiiuly, Iowa, aisler Mary Shivelj, aged 03

years, 11 mouiha and l5 days.

She munifesled a desire for a longtime to be relieved

from her gre.il sulfering, which was caused by a cancer

in her face. John MtiBBAV.

SWANK—.4i his icaidcncc, near Petit. Ind., Feb. 1, Uro.

Swank, aged 77 years, 8 mouths and 20 days. Ihede-

ceaseJ came from Ohio iu 18iU. He was Iho father of

,'iii children, Ihrofl of whom still suryive liim. Servic-

es by the writer lo a very large concourse of people.

WEAVER.i-Also same place, at her son Snranel's resi-

dence, Nov. 22nd, 1831, Catharine Weaver, egcd 70

ycara, 8 months and 2& days.

GESTBH.— Also, sanieplace, at hia graudfa'ber's, Jan.

23ra, 1882, Waller Aiou/o. son of friend Julius and sis-

ter Caroline Oeslor, aged 3 years, C mouths and 12

days. Funotol services by tbe writer lo an allcntive

.- congrogjilion.

VOST.—Also, same place, Oci. -iBt, Willie, son of brother

William and siller Mary Yost, aged 'years. lOmonibs,

and 8 days, I, Billiidieu,

SLlFElt.—In (ho Silver Creek congregation, III., Deo,

]2lh, Florence, daughter of Bro. Andrew and sister

Maria Sliter, aged 1 year, 1 month, ouil 15 days,

Klla L. Sliter,

WORKMAN.—In the Hanville congregalion, Knox Co..

Ohio, Jan. 1-1, 1882, Cuthbert Workman, aged 60 years,

'i months and lU day^.

The deceased wot liorn in Alleghany Co., Md., Ort.

20Lb, 1825, and omc to Ohio in '^2 and became a mt-m-

ber of tho Brethren nboiH Ihc year of '5.'i. He married

Xancy Conclo, in ilie Fall of ',j"i aud was chosen lo the

ollicc of dcncon, in which ho served many years, when

death relieved him of bis cares. Funeral services b;

Bro. J. J. Workman oaaittul by Bro.Jnmcs Workman,

from Rov, 11: IJI. S. J. WoBK.>IAS.

CLEM.— In tho Solomon's Creek congregation, Elkhart

Co., lnd„ March lllb, Bister Eliiabelh Clein, aged 84

years, 8 months and todays. Funeral by Fid. Daniel

Sliively and W R. Dueler from John U: 2.",.

J. An.so 1.1..

NlSWANDEIl.- !n tho English River cbiireb, neorSoutb

Englleli, Iowa, Mar. 12, of old age, sister Lydia Nis-

wandcr, aged 6'i yoars, 4 months and 12 days. She

Icavca many friends lo mourn bnr loss. Fuacrnl sci^

nion by John Klory from Va., and John Thomas from

latter pari of Cor, lO.

MILLEK.—In Ibc some church, of old ago and paralysis.

Bra. Geo. Miller, aged bclwecii 75 and 70 yeais.

WINi:-—In tbosamo oburoh. .March 28lb, of old ago,

llro. Solomon Wine, aged 70 year,', U iiionlha and 6

days, PcTEn Ditowen.

tlROSNlGKLB.-In the Dus Moines Yalloy ohiircli, lown,

lico. 28 h, 18S2, Andrew (Jrosuioklc. aged 2ti years.

lie had intended lo join llio chiiroh this Spring. —
Dear frloude take warning and attend to your duly, hr-

foro it is loo late, Ftinoral discourse by (ho writer from

I. Pel. 1: 24.

JACUB3,'-Alsi in Iho same oLuiob, March l7ih, 18S2,

Frankio Jaooba, ogcd 1 year, 7 months. Text, Mall,

IS: 1-6. 8. M. Oo awn.

ToKitE was ft time whf u by relirinn info pi

leuce .lohu mijjht have eacoptjd the linger of

Herod, mid might hiive enjuyed, probably, u

biug lile. Tho conditiou would have rei|uirtd

bim to ceuKfi ti ery out nguiiiat siu. Which

woulil bnvo boBu best lor .John, to meet au ear-

ly death in tho path of duty, or h Inte oue ns

an outoastj' What woubl be tie best for uity-

bodyV

(Bmtspnimtt.

Motto. -Tlion they that tonrcd Iho Lord spako otieu ono to an.
ollior; and the Lord bearkoaod and hoard i(, and a book of
romombcanco was writton botoro him for thorn thnt feared
tbo Loni, and thnt thought upon his name -Hnbiohi 3 ; 10.

From Ziun'i Wntclimnii.

NOTES OF FOREIGN TRAVEL.

BY A LADY.

Nuiiibcr 211.

PARIS CONTINDED.

The lljtel des luvalidea next ol&imed our at-

tention, and iu studying upitabiiiiory, we found
tbat it wascommfDCfd by Louis XIV, in 1670,
its otject being to maintain at public expense
worn-out soldiers of Pranc", giving tbsm the
comforts of home in their dectiuiDg dayg.

In passiog through the pavitlious we saw
many oid soldiers who wi're di^cbled, and some
of middle age who were obliged to be wheeltd
around, or wheel tberaaelves into tbe open air.

Daring our inspection of I be dormitories

aud rpfectorieg, our attention wa3 called to a

little old man, who seemed' but to real'z) tbat

be exi^ti^i^ and that many strange faces were
about him. He wjs dressed in full uniform,

and eat io a bright, warm corner, where tbe

raya of the sun (ell full upon bim. One of onr
party inquired of tbe guide if there was any
apecicl history attacbfd to him, and the reply

waa that he waq tbe last of Napoleon's old

army and one of bis guards. He was asked, if

be would shake bands with the American
party, and absenting, we each took his hand iu

respect to his great age, as well as tbe honor-

able position which he once held by the side of

the great Napoleon.

TbeDjmeoftbo church attached to and
forming part of tbe Hotel, is finely gilded and
is one of tbe most conapicuous obj-cta in the

city, especially when the sun shines. It is sup-

ported by eight arches, between which are five

freaco paintings. A wioding stairway, on eaeh

side ot the high altar, leads to the crypt below,

coutaming the tomb of Napoleon I. It is a

monolith of porphyry, upon which rtsts the

garccphsgu'. In a recesa near, stands a statue

of him, dressed in imperial robes, aud here we
see also tbe iusignia he wore on State occasions,

a crown of gold, and the sword he wore at

Austeriilz The crypt is an opeu space, and on
tbe balustrade, which surrounds it, are tbe

names of Napoleon's victories, represented by

statues.

VERSAILLES.

Onr nfxt and last day in Paris or its vicinity

was to be spent in \'ersailles, — twelve miles

from Paris. In I'lGO, Louis XIV, becoming

tirtd of the city, or rather St. Germain, the

residence of his court, determined to build a

palace which would command the respect and

admiration ol the world. In order to have suf-

Gcient room be purchased six miles in circum-

ference. Hilts w^re leveled or elevatfd, valleys

pxcavated or filled up, and to perfect the la^d-

acapp, water was brought from an immense

distance to supply the reservoirs and fountains.

Our ri-ad lay through a charming country, and

when about half way, we came to St. Cloud,

which was nearly destroyed iu the late war, but

which is uparly rebuilt again, except tbe beau-

tiful palace, tbe blackened walls only remain-

ing to teW the story. On arriving at \'er3aiile3,

we left our carriages some distance from the

palace, and as we walked up through thecourt,

there loomed up beforo us a seemingly intri-

cate and interminable muss of buildings.

1 often find myself at a losa for language to

describe the many things I see, aud here I mast

fail entirely to convey any idea of the splendor

of the palace and its dependencies. The western

front is, 1,'iOO feet long, broken by a central

prcj^clion, and the whole relieved by an in-

numerable number of balcouiea, porticoes, col-

umns aud statues. Wn are bewildered and

astonished at the number aud groups of statu-

ary that adoru Ibe avenues and fountains,

while in every angle and conceivable place are

vases of white marble, containing flowers and

trailing plants.

In front of tbe central prrj-)otions are two

oblong basins, surrounded by twenty-four

broil/ 1 groups, from tbe center of which riae

jMs of water in the shape of baskets. Then

Lhevo are the fountains of the pyramids and

crowns, aud below these tbe baths of Diana,

aud north the ba-iua of Neptuue nud the Dra-

gon. The fountain of Neptuue is played ouly

on state occaaiouc, and that of the dragon ia

considered so great an attroctiou that it is ad-

vertised when it will be played, and then the

througa are countless, who come to see tbe

plan of tho waters.

fhia fountain was played while we were in

Paris, butunfortuuately for us, on the Sabbatii.
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ity will inquire, Are we then to have

no rule! This is the vroblem to be

solved. There is bat one conceivable

condition in which either the one ov the

other cau be enjoyed in perfect freedom,

and not infringe on the rights of others,

and that is to be altogether alone, be-

yond the bounds of civilization where

man may be "monarch of all he sur-

veys," but when the conveniences of

civilization including church benefit?,

are desired, a very considerable portion

of the price to be paid for these benefits

i?, unrestricted freedom. Such a one

mntss his personal interest dependent

on others, who with himself carry them

on in coiiimon, limited by these common

iatereats, can the right of personal

choice only be exercised and Us benefits

secured. This in church matters is poa

sible only under a representative forta

of church government which by com-

mon consent finds espreseion on all

points through a general council. Ques-

tion, "What is the position which this

form of church government occupies?

Aus.: 1st, It declares that no mem-

ber can act on his own personal choice,

independent of the .-approval of others.

'2. It thus protects the rights of each

member against trespass from others.

:!. In case of trespass, or upon any

nueation of order, whether of a local or

of a general character it gives the right

of appeal.

4th. It invests each member of the

body with the right to consider and

with a voice in disposing of what is

considered.

5. Its standard of appeal for the ad-

justment of questions, points of order,

Sz:., is the "Word of God, and its aim is

to promote peace in the church.

G. It requires the sacrifice of the

right of personal choice, only when the

esercibe of that right disturbs the peace

of the church.

7. It recognizes the necessity of and

seeks to cultivate and preserve the spir-

it of the Scriptural precepts which rec

omraend unity of sentiment and harmo-

ny of action as the only method by

which the benefits of church fellow-

ship can be fully enjoyed by all, and

requires that each member contribute

his part towards this desirable end, a

refusal oi which constitutes a proper

reason for the exercise of the expelling

power.

8. It invests each local body of

members with authority to take cogniz-

ance of all matters arising within itself,

and with authority to preserve the pur

ity of the church in the "unity of the

spirit and bonds of peace" consistent

with the personal interest of each mem-

ber, in the principles, duties, and prom-

ises of the Gospel. All may thus exer-

cise their personal choice when done in

the Jight of other's interests upon whope

interests ours are dependent. Now
if upon due refiection it is discovered,

or appears probable, that 1 he exercise of

personal choice in a given direction may

aft".jct unfavorably the interests of oth

ers, this is reason sulHcient to determ-

ine to either forego the exercise of that

choice altogether or else to exercise it in

a different direction than at first con-

templated. Thij is clearly the Script

ur»l line, and secures the only possible

way personal choice can be Bafcly exer-

cised, and personal interests subserved,

and the mutual cooperation of others

fcecured, and while it Hccures the co-op

eration of others, it ako involves the

U3e and respotf^ibility of free moral

agency, and rcmuvea the disciple of Je-

HUB from the narrow circle of hia own

personal enjoymenta into a higher,

broader olane to act as God—God like

in the interest of and for the welfare of

otbei-s—even to the ends of the earth,

This is liberty, but not lawless liberty

;

but liberty broad and high to work to

choose as the work to do and the means

to work with and for, will best promote

the end. Representative church gov-

ernment then allows the right of per-

sonal choice, but only when it is exer-

cised in harmony with the interests of

others. This induces mutual council,

and leads to mutual co-operation, as

the rule. This rule has received among

us the name of uniformity, under which'

the principles of the Gcspel are appli-

ed, and their characteristics developed,

and yet this rule of practical unitorm-

ity is not so inllexible that it cannot be

adjusted to every age and all circum-

stances. Liberalism gives us choice but

no rule. Absolute uniformity gives us

rule but no choice. Representative

church government gives us choice, and

as the result of that choice, gwes us

practical uniformity as the rule. Lib-

eralism gives us choice, but in the exer-

cise of it, the interests of others are

trespassed upon, and lose their co-op

eration, and hence is unsound in fact,

as it contravenes the law of God both

of revelation and the law of mental ac-

tion, which, too, is the law of God, and

hence disrupts the relationship in which

G.>d baa placed rational beings. Abao

lute uniformity assumes sovereignty

over others and says, "You dare not

think or act otherwise than as we think

and act." This destroys moral agency

and personal accountability to God,

and esclades all the inspirations of hope

and incentives to duty only a? thepe

come through human mediums,

those mediums being the opinions

of an assemblage of persons, on matters

not specifically defined by words in the

Scriptures, and the medium thus form-

ed undertakes the offices of sovereignty

over men which belongs to God only

—

now this followed to its legitimate con-

clusion ends precisely where liberalism

ends. For it follows that that which an

assemblage of one hundred persons may

do on a question of private opinion in

the absence of law, fifty—ten—one may

do; thus each one form his own rule.

Now each one invested with the right

to locate the principle of absolute uni-

formity, and they thus enter upon the

duties of the great commission, "Go

into all the world," etc., one will say

it must be so, another says so, and so

on ad infinitum, and what a scene this

would present—it would l)e anarchy let

loose, and yet when either the one

the other is sought to be restrained the

exclamation is heard, "We have done

nothing criminal." Now I am quite

sure I have not written under unkind

feelings towards any one. If the care-

ful study of the principles of church

government will in any sense be en-

couraged by this somewhat lengthy ar-

ticle, it then is to be hoped that some-

thing will be accomplished towards

quieting the agitation now affecting us

as a people, tor which many devoutly

pray.

the very common practice of appoint-

ing as members of committees to settle

difficulties in churches, such Brethren

as are not themselves obedient to the

genei'al order of the Brotherhood.

Committees never arbitrate on any

question for which there is plain Script-

ure; their decisions must necessarily be

based on the general order of the

church, but these decisions are binding

on the members interested. Thus it

frt(j[uent]y happens tliat the very elders

who enforce the order on others, them-

selves refuse to obey the order. These

insubordinate elders virtually say to the

members; "Brethren, we have come

here to labor in the interest of the

church; the church has established an

order which all its members have prom

ised to observe. We who are elders in

that church and ensamples to the flock,

positively refuse to observe and obey

that order, but we have come here to

make you obey it, and we will do it,

too." Their words do not say this, of

course, but their appearance and their

actions express this very idea. Is it any

wonder that the church has lost confi-

dence in committees? Is it any wonder

that the church has lost confidence in

our Annual M'^eting and our District

Meetings?

It is high time that the church takes

a firm stand on the order question. If

there is verij jmich in our order, it is

either right or it is not right. If they

think there is nothing in it, think it is

not right, let then* come out boldly and

say so. If they think it is right, let

them stand by it and defend it better

than they have been doing; let them

take a firm position, and then not vacil-

ate from it for the sake of pleasing

fashionable brethren; let them show

brethren who disobey the church, and

break their own sacred promise, that

until they become obedient to the

church, the church has no need of them

to serve on committees. Let them bon

or truth, obedience and fidelity above

disobedience and infidelity; then our

ministers will learn to live up to their

promise and obey the church.

Our last A. M. has decided that min-

isters who are not in the general order

of the Brotherhood should not be sent

on committees. Let them strictly ad-

here to this. Besides, there are plenty

of able elders all over the Brotherhood

that live up to the order who are intel-

lectually as able to settle difficulties as

are the fashionable brethren, and moral-

ly much more so, for they live up to

what they profeaa. "God cannot look

on sin with the least degree of allow-

ance." Disobedience is sin. Then let

the church not look on disobedient min

isterswith any allowance, nor encour-

age them in disobedience.

Vol Ibo IlMlhroD »t fl/oik.

ONENESS IN CHRIST TAUGHl- IN
HIS WORD.

A DANGEROUS INCONSISTENCY.

AFall
V do

F all the inconBiateucies which have

one much towards bringmg on

the present crisis in the church, and cre^

ating the general feeling of miHtrust and

suspicion which is very prevalent, per-

haps none have done more miechief than

IIY WM. 11. SELL.

R'
OM. 13; 10, "Be of the same mind

one toward another. Mind not

high things, but condescend to men of

low estate. Be not wise in your own

conceits."

1 Cor. 1; It', "Now I beseech you

brethren, by the name of our Lord Je-

sus Christ, that ye all speak the same

thing, and there be no divisions among

you; but that ye be perfectly joined to-

gether in the same mind and in the

same judgment."

Rom. 15: D, "Now the God of pa

tienco and consolation grant you to be

liUe-mindod one toward another accord-

ing to Christ Jesus."

2 Cor. 13:11, "Finally, brethren, fare-

well. Be ferfect, be of good comfort,

be of one mind, live in peace; and the

God of love and peace shall be with

you."

Philpp. *2: 2, "Fulfill ye my joy, that

ye be like-minded, having the same

love, being of one accord, of one mind."

Phil. 3: 16,'"Neverthelea3, whereto we
have already attained, let us walk by

th« same rule. Let uh mind the same
thing."

, 1. Pet. 3: 8, "Finally, be ye all of

one mind,having compassion one of an-

other; love as brethren, be pitiful, be

courteous: not rendering evil for evil or

railing for railing; but contrariwise

blessing."

After reading the above, does it not

confirm those of us who believe in

walking by the same rule of plainness

in the general order of our church?

When I see brethren and sisters adorn-

ed in the general order of the church,

I see a great and strong resemblance of

the oneness as taught by those holy

men of God, Bnt suppose one wears

one kind of a cut of coat, and another

still dift'erent, where ia this oneness in

point of plainness? I feel satisfied that

plainness cannot be maintained without

a form.

A FACT ABOUT THE HAT.

i once had a case to investigate con

cerninw the hat; and after interrogating

the sister upon the hat question, she re-

plied, "I do not wear it for pride, but

for comfort, neither do I wear it to our

meetings," ete. I thought it my duty

to watch and see if this is a fact. I saw

the nister at work in the garden, and she

had a great, long, sunbonuet on; after

a while she got ready to go to the store,

then she put on her hat. This was some-

thing difficult for me to solve; for the

life of me I couldn't see why it was that

this hat was so much more comfortable

than the bonnet, from the fact that at

home in the garden and at her general

work out doors she wore a bonnet.

Every one can see the inconsistency here,

yet this inconsistency is preached up.

We had the same trouble once with the

hoops, and the same excuse was, they

wore them for comfoit; but there was no

comfort in them at the wash tub or

in general work, but only when going.

oft'. So it is with the hat and all other

superfluities—as soon as the hat goes

out of fashion this trouble is over.
,

Now a word to you, my brothers and

sisters who stand for the general order

in plainness of dress, you surely feel

confirmed when you read the above

Scriptures. You can see the oneness of

mind in those who are uniformed. But

how is it with those who say any garb

is plain. If you were to see six or

eight persons having on dilt'erent cuts

and styles of garments, you would in-

quire, where is the ontness? 1 heai'd a

good sister remark like this, "If our

heart is right in the sight of God, we

don't want these things." This is true.

May God help us to be of one mind.

Dear brethren and sisters, this will be

heaven here on eai'th to be all of one

mind and speak the same thing. Let

us all see how near we can be of one

mind. Pray God to help us all.

GujiiovOity, Mo,

Look on slanderers as direct enemies

of civil society: as persons without hon-

or, honesty, or humanity. Whoever

entertains you with the faults of others,

designs to serve you in a similar man-
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our feara of this new idea of progresBioD, turn-

ing thiiigii too much to the world; wq fenr it in

some of our charchea, in our Sabbatli acliools,

iu our Colleges; in fact, it h aHont the only

thing we do feor as regards the church. And
ha3 the time come when we dare not express

these feara without being uccusad of attacki ng

brethren's character or inju.ing coiicg-a? We
helieve the work of our church for the good of

the world will end if it nhould over be cfirried

by any kind of progression over into the pride,

pleasures, and vanities of the world.

K. H M.

^pril 11
requiring promi-ies or qualilicQtic.nB of the of-

ficers installed in the churuh, more th an is en-

joined upon the laily, is not an inconsistency,

but a common prachce of all governments,
civil and religious. It is reasonable and irdis-

pensable to good gfovf-rum^Dt. it. h. m.

SHALL OFFICERS OF THE
CHURCH BE REQUIRED TO
WORK IN HARMONY
WITH THE ADVICE

OF A. M ?

The Cutholics ar« piibiishing, for tht; little

folk'*, a paper entitled the Little Crusade); a

copy of which accidentally found its way into

oar hftuds. We clip from it the following

article, showing the ridiculous readiag acd

uou&ense they plaea before (heir children:

St. Paiuiok's Baitisii.—Like Moses, St.

Ptitrick', even in intaucy, was the object of Ui
vi-ie iuterpoiition; aud to complt-t3 the similar-

ity, in each ca^^ the material made u?o of w;ib

the sum 1. When the babe was brought for

baptism to a blind and aged priest, t'attre was
no Witer for f-he aacied rite to be performed;

then-upou the priest, with a holy inspiration,

took the child's hand in his own, and with it

made the sign of the cross upon the ground.

Bjneath the power of that mighty symbol up-

rosfi a sud-Jen stream of water; and the priest

having baptizsd the child, reverently washed
his own ejGs in it, and immediately received

his si^ht in reward for his faith.

th-

IT NEEDS CORRECTING.

IN the Gospel Preacher, number 11,

editor seems to have gottan a wrong im-

pression from what we said about Bro. Yoder.

The editor intimates that onr remarks are

^ injurious to the character and reputation of

Bro. E. L. Yoder. We disclaim any such in-

tention, and doubt there being any jjsfc

grounds for such inference from the language

we use.

After speaking of brother Yoder as a pro-

gr.-siive, and speaking of him in as high terms

33 be could Q*ls, and giving onr feeling regard-

ing him thus, "If all the progressives ware of

that Iiind feeling and good will to all, aud that

disposition to show respect to othisra and in-

jure no one, as he has done in his course, there

would b.3 less bad feeling where there is

a ditr^rence. He is certainly the right man
for that place," we^then said, in expression of

our fears arising from the course the progress-

ives are taking, "But our fears of the quality

and fjiiautity of progres§ion in some thiogi

spoil our pleasures in hoping this may do
good " In this last paragraph the Preacher

m:ikps the charge that we assail the character

of brother Yoder. This cannot be a curr-^ct

inft'reace, because we change the ftubjeet from

brother Yoder, and the pronoun he, to "riome

thidgi, ' and u^iug tlie pronoun theij; in thin par-

agraph «ve express our fears, not of brother Yo-
der p'irsoually, but of the iriality and quan-
tity of progression in somethings, I have {ears

that d.:stroy my pleasures when I aee the pro-

greasion that party is making in some things.

I .im not alone,— filty thousand members to-

day throughout this broad laud, from the At-
lantic to the Pacific are sending up their pray-

crfl on account of Hiiuilar feara. No one who
loves the church can loolt over our onco peace-

fa! and loving brofcher)iood, and aee iti distract-

ed condition, but that fdara rise up to dt'stroy

bia pleasjres in meditating upon it. And wo
believe it iu the qaaiity or kind of progrssHion

made in aume tAinga that is doing it all.

The Preacher intimattB that we will injure

the Collogo by expressing our feurs of foo

much projirewion iu Bomo things. If the

time has come that the f/-e«rAflj' has no feara

of toomuch piogtomon of any kind, in ony
way or any thing, then it conaiateutiy can
make thiw charfje of conddinnation. We have

THIS is the most important quc-ation to the

Brotherhood taken in all its baaringB,

becauMe "like priests like people." Were th

questiou raised in the Methodist church, there

would be but one answer; that its ministers

must Work in harmony with its Conference,

and if one should refuse to do so he would

be dismissed. Weie the question raised in our

civil government, whether a man could be re-

tained in offiee who would not work in harmo-

ny with the government, but one anawer

would be given: tint the government could

not atford to hold men in olli^e who would not

work in harmony with it. If we could have

the day come when all the ofliuers of the

church would work in harmony with its gen-

eral councils, that dsy would bring peace to

Brotherhood. No difiirence whether its coun-

cils be only advice, harmony with them brings

peace, rejecting them brings trouble. We
don't stop here to inquire whether its councils

are right or wrong, that we will (question in

its councils, our authority in not high enough

to decide that question here.

The importance of the public teachers aud

oflicersof our Brotherhood working with its

councils is the great question in which a reme--

dy for our troubles must be found.

We have been blamed for iacoasietency, and

80 has the A. M. in taking the position that

the cfficers of the church must promise to con-

form to the order of the general Brotherhojd,

thus making conlorinity a test of oUi:e, while

t is not made a test of membership. That

raises the qiestion whether we can justly Jim-

pose any Kquirement in the way of promise or

pledge upon an officer which is not er-joined

upon lay members. Under the general law

there wore requirements Hud q'lalifijatioas nec-

essary to fill the ( tlice of priest which were not

necessary to the common people, ao under the

Gospel there are certain qualifications essential

to the office of bishop and deacon, which are

notcsseutial to membership. Bit that does

not prove inconiistaucy in the Giapel to re-

quire more of those who hold an tiHjd than

of thoao who are m^'ui'^srs. unless theje require-

ments in the Gospel are essential to the office,

but not to mgmbars'aip. And the A. M. is no
more inconsist^jnt than the Gupel wh-jn it en-

joins and requires certain promises from the

officers which are not mido essential to mem-
bsrsbip.

The civil goveramant req lires mora from

those initiated into f fine thanlJfrom the com-
mon citizen. The President must not be a for-

eigner, and must not be under a certain age;

the common citi/.'U may be both. It requires

iiQ oath with certain promiHes from its oHi lore

which it does not rt quire of other citi/.^nB. To
obey and carry out the Constitution and laws

of tht* State and the general ^governm^nt is a

nquirement made of its (llicors, but not of

the cuuimon citizen. These primisoa in llie

oath are essential to the oliicu, but not to citi-

7,.;nnhip.

Wn bce, when looked at iiitho light of truth,

that it ia common in civil govornm9«t| and in

t'le rfeligiouo government of thn old and new
TiffitamentH to requira a proQiiHa:or qualifica-

tion of an ollioor more thnu is required of a
private citizjy or member. Ilonco the clinrge

of incoiiaiatoDcy ugftiast deoiHlous of A, M. for .

SPIRIT BAPTISM.

npHE fjJIowiug question and anawer, which
-a we clip .Toni the Christian Standard,

clearly expresses our mind in regard to the ef-

fect produced by the Holy Spirit on the day of

Pentecost. If we but bear in mind that Holy
Ghost baptism is iotfinded for the soul nad cot
for the bcdy, it will not be necessary for us to

claim that the room wa? full of tho Holy Spir-

it, in order to prove immersion. But tho ex-

tract is to that point; here it is: j. h m.

"In view of vouraossver on Acts 11: 23, is
jt not couclu*ivfl that the Spirit was literally
poured out on Pentecost, and that the rormi
where the disciples were was filled with the
bpirit us well as the sound? W. B. Beksy.

It does not follow that the Spirit was hteral-

hj poured out, but that what, in the poverty of
human language to express spiritual realities,

is culledfo pouring out or pouring forth, was an
ar.tual fact. Wo cannot conceive of the Spir-
it of God as literally poured forth like a fluid;

but there was an impartation of tho Holy Spir-
it CO the spirits of thesg men, which, as being

heaven-descoad^d, is Fxpress^id by the term
pour." The evidence t*hat the promised Spir-

it had come, was found in what they saw and
heard; but what the peopio saw and heard was
not the result of the Spirit fi'ling the room,
but of the Spirit filling the spirits of the apo^^-

tles. "And they were all filUd with the Holy
St>irit, Bnd began to speak," etc. Immersion
in the Holy Spirit wa» not a literal immersion
of their bodies in that which filled the room,
but a figurative immersion of their Spirits in

the Holy Spirit—immersion expressing the

abundant and overpowering communication cl

the Spirit of Gud.

IS THE WHOLE OF THE BIBLE
INSPIRED:'

BROTHER Davis heard me preach on 'The
true study of the BibV aud politely took

exceptions to reference?, made in the discourse,

tothedviue inspiration of aootg porlioui -ol

the sacred volume. The suVjjct was contro-
verted to some extent during a pleasant person-
al interview, and now my attention is called to

his essay upon the subject published in another
column of this paper. That the Bible contains
tbo will of God, and the law of God to man I

n.iver denied; aod that its code, both moral and
doctrinal, are from God is uot a question of

doubt; and that the prophecies were made by
men divinely iuspirtd, at the time, is uot dis-

puted.

Wherever such clauses as "Hear, heavenp,

and give yar, earth, for the Lord has spoken,"
there cuu be no doubt of inspiration. But
how about such passages os these? Pani

his 2nd letter to Timothy 4; 14, sajs, "The
coat that I left at Troas with Carpus, when
thou comeat, bring with Ihee, aud the hooks,

but eBpecially th-i parchments." Was that thi'

word of God given to P*iul by divine inspira-

tion, or was it a personal rtquest of Paul to

Timothy tobrju'^-^longhis possessions when he

should come? i Cor. 7: 25. "Now concerning
virgins 1 have no commandment of the Lord;
yet I give my judg nont, as one that hath ob-
tained mercy of the Lotd to be faithful." Is

this inspiration? Where Panl exprensly sayt.

that it is his judgment thus and ao, I deny in-

spiration. Am I right? If not, whore is the
evidence of any pjwor of dictation beyond the
apoatlu's own powers of mind.

When D.»vi(| placed Uriah in front of thi

battle and thus gaiu'd possession of his wif-;.

did the historian indite the circumstances

an authentic writer would today as a matter of
fiict, or did he rtquira abstract power from the
Holy Ghoul, to tull that which he already knew?
W'heu Paul and Barnabas ditputeu concerning
John, Mark, and Luke accompanying them on
their mimion anl aepurated, did Luke need di-

vine inspiration to relate the cireunistnuce as

a hietoricil fact?

Where prophecies were made ccncerniug
things to come, they were inspired; where doc-
trines wereonuuciftfced by apastles and prophets
na coming from Hod, they were inapiied. When
the doctrine of Hiilvtitiou and the moral ele-

ments of the highiir life were deolortd by com-
mand of God, thuue who lirat spoke them, were

inspired; but whRre Paul gave instruction as i.

matter of imlii'idual judgment, or in relation
to personal matters, as above quotd, it -n

Paul the man of reason, and nut Paul the
spired of the Holy Ghost.

In matters of history where facts and cir-
cu-nstaueaj were fully known, it needed no in-
t^piration to indite the circumstances and events.
This is only my opinion. Admitting ninety five*

one hundredths ot what my critic says, I am
as yet, far from ho'diug that all the Bible is in-
spired. It can be uninspired and yet be truth
and of sufficient weight to lead men to salva-
tion. If it cannot, the world cannot be saved
by preaching to-day. Preaching is a means of
saving men. but most of it, as done to-day, is
far from direct inspiration. I hold the Bible
just as socrea and as truthful as my brother
but there are some things in it for which inspi!
ration is not claimed. Where any Bible auth-
or says the Lord .says so and so, thers I ad-
mit inspiration: Ibut where he expressly excus-
es the Lord and claims onlyhisowujodgment,
lataud with him, fx-cusing the Lord from its
authorship as he does. This is all I have to
say now. Will Bro. Davis prove that Paul
was inspired when he gave his own opinion
declaring that what he said was without au-
thority from the Lord? Bro. Davis is affirm-
ant, and I await his proof on the iuGpiration of
the passages cited. The prophets were inspir-
ed, Moses was inspired, f'aul was inspired, but
everything they wrote was not inspired aa has
been shown above. With kindly feelings, I
am asever in hopes cf life through Christ. ~B
in the Gospel Preacher.

REMARKS.

The above article, clipped from the Preacher,
was written by brother Bashor, and gives ex-^

pression to views regarding inspiration that we
wi^h to examine, and are, we fear, embraced by
some who fail to give the subject that serious
thought to which it is entitled. We reprint
the entire article that we may be able to set
before our readers what wo conceive to be the
real truth. Itisa eu^j^ct that needs ti hs
handled with care that we do not lay the foun-
dation for infidelity, and sow in the hearts of
the young the seeds of scepticism. We do not
aim to deal with the man that holds these
views, but with the views themselves. We do
aottake notice of them just because he wrote
them, but because they are held by others and
need correction.

1. Wh.en we once commence denying the
inspiration of any part of the Bible there is no
telling where we may stop. If one may truth-
fully question the inspiration of a part of Paul's
writings another may deny all of what Mat-
thew wrote, and soon we will have the whole
book denied. Hence we need to tread cautious-

ly, for, remember, that when we talk of the in-

aniration of the Bible we are on aacred ground.

3 We belifve and teach that the Bible is

au inspired Book, that it was written by in-

spired men who wrote what was dictated to

them by the Holy Spirit of Gcd. It is not
safe to say that auy part of it is uninspired, on-
ly what the inspired writers themselves men-
lion aa such. When Paul wrote a thing for

which he had no special command, or special

inspiration he took the precautioa to mention
it. He did not leuve it for us to guess at. We
further conclude, if a part of the Book is in-

spired, and another part not, it will require on
inspired man to make the distinction. And as

none of us are inspired we would better take

the book as the writers gave it to ue, and not
.ittempt to make a distinction between what
God iiad written, aud what man wrote of his

own accord.

3. What Paul wrote concetniug the bring-

iug of his hooks, etc., must be regarded as in-

spired tho same as the rott of his writings. Had
it not been inspirtit', in soma sense, he would

have said so as he did in 1 Cor. 7: 25, when
sp.akiug concerning the virgins. Whenever
I'aul save4t matter as simply his judgment, be

aa d so; he did not leave us in the dark concern-

ing it.

k. It ia oluim-Ml that "/« viafUrs of history

it'lien facts and circumstances irsre fitUt/

hiiown^ if needed 7iolinsj)ira(ioH toliiulife the ctr-

cninstojices and events" Near the close of the

urtiolii the writer further adds: '^The liroph-

•ere itisjtired; Moses was inspired. Paid tcfts
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BREVITIES.

Explniiation.

I iiiii spomlinp about three dnys out of oach week at

Mt. MonislookmgaRCE the contents ot the B. at W.
t sM llv,»t tlie papev is properly filled with nuitublo mat-
(ei- aiid made i-endy ibr the press. I usually come over

on Wednesday mid return to Laaaik on Saturday.
J. H. Moore.

The Gonth- Him<l.

The New York ^rriitii^ /'o.^^/ considers the following

Loupfellow's finest sonnet:

"Aa n fond mother, when the day is o'er,

Leads by tlio hand hev little child to bed,

Half willtuff, half i-ehictniit to bo led,

And leaves his broken playthings on the floor.

Still skiing at them through the open door.

Nor wholly reiissured and coralbrted

By promises of others in their stead,

Which, though more splendid, may rot please himmore;

So nature deals with us, and takes away

Our piaytilings one by one, and by the himd

Leads us to rest so gently that we go

Schvce knowing if we wifb le no or stay,

Being too full of sleep to nndcratnnd

How tkr tbe unknown transcends the what we know,"

tSampio

'houLil nccompuny
all namra. Ktmit by monur~
Older, dmft, or rogistorcd letlpr,

randy prijnble tuJowph Amiolt,
Mt. Morris. III.

BaBTUnEN AT WoEK,
Mt. MorriH, IlL

Sl.OO'\Yll.L 1>AY for

The ofBual statistics of the Methodist church show
loss of twenty thousand pioliationei-s and ten Ihonsan

mcmbevsin 18S1.

6eo. CrniB Bucher luis moved to Astoria, Fulton Co..

TuE P<-."i

fund.

Bro. Mnson paid a short '

week before last.

Bro. I. D. Parker ha'

Medina Co-, Ohio.

( reports $100.00 rt-s:eived for the poor

isit to Meyet^dale, Pa..

been holding some meetings in

Next week brother Enoch Eby will tjilk to our read-

ers about Committees.

iln. Htllier, the foreman in the Pri

Lis v.-ife a fQW weeks ago.

Bko; John Flory, of Virginia, we presume, ha.' been

preaching in Missouri lalcly.

Buo. T. A. Brown, formerly of Roanoke, 111., i

located in Dakot.1 Cify, Humboldt Co.. Iowa.

Rcnioiiilicr tbatUie YoiUh';^ Athaiirr h now pub-
lished by Quinter A Bniiiibaiigh Bios., at Huntingdon,
Pa. If you want pape>s lor your Sundaj'-school, send lb

them for samples and prico list.

Tlir Bniihrbolr, the German paper is publidicd by J.

M. Snyder, at Grunily Center, Iowa. Price $1.00 per an-

num. Grit and the Bretiiuen AT WonK will be sent

to the same address one year for ?2.;}5.

The whole Bible has been publishtd in only eight

African l^inguages. hut portions of it have hoen issued

in twenty-four more. Of these thirty-two lanijuagea,

nine are of tribes in East Africa, seventeen in West Af-
rica, nnd aixin South Africa.

Toe question is sometimes asked. "If an ofticial crimes

to ns hearing u cwtiticate of his olHcial standing in tho
'

clmi-ch. can wereceive him simply as aprivatememboi
Thismutter was helore tho Annual Meeting some ye

ago. and it was decided tlnit officials must be i-eceived

with their office, hence no church can decide to act io the
contrary even if she wants to.

Bro. Aniick rr-hinicd from Indiana li

He lliiiiks the late cold snap gie.itly d^ii

in Noilhern Indiana.

st Wedni
.aged the

We experienced a cold damp Eastei this Spring. Tht
first of Inst week was (juite cold and disagreeable, caus-

ed by heavy snows in the Xorth, The thermometer itood
on.-degri-obeiowzeroin the Lake Superior region last

Tuesday.

The finest nnd best repvesentntion of the Lord's pray-
er and the Ten Commandment!, that we have yet seen is

now kept for pale at the Western Book Exchange, of
this place. It is a beautifnll> printed Chart, siy.p sixteen

by twenty-three inche-s set in the most tasty coloi's and
very appropriately iihislrated in all its parts. Sent poat-

paid for ">0 eta.

SiSTKH Mnrj' C. Norman informs ua that her heallh
will not permit her to continue her work on the Home
.V- Family department, hence she asks to be relieved for

the preiient. We accept her resignation with regret,

knowing that our rendere have been greatly appreciat-

ing her efforta. She e.vpecfs to write consider.i.b!y for
the paper, however, aa her lime and health may penuit.

Bro. Wm. Provont. one of the ministers of the Dutch-
town congcegiition. died at his home, iioar Milledge-

ville, on Friday evening, April 7lh. His health bad not

been good.for some time, yet his death was unexpected
to most of us. and his perviees will be uii^ed in ihe con-
gregation where he held his membership. ^Ve had
hoped to publish a more extended nolico of his life, but
have received nothing of the Idnd yet.

Bretitren I. D. Parker and Edward ^

only ministers now left in the Ashland

Ohio.

nson are the

L'ongregation.

Blto. J. P Hetric has purchased himself a homo n

the Coventrj' church, Pcnna., where he will likely ni

his home for the future.

Bno. Hopkins writes a sensible article al-ont Wash-
ington Territory this week. His advice to those who are
well fixed is not a bad one.

TnE"Brothron at Painter Creek and Georgetown, C
were revived in February by a week's visit from I.

IWnberger. There were nine additions.

A Baptist nstre: "Is a beacon of a Baptist chuich do-

ing right to teach a violin diddle) schooll"

We do not think that it belongs to the olfice of a dea-
-on to teach sudi a school. If it is offensive to the
lirethrcn that deacon should not eat any more fiddle
meat. Uanting and revelry is so intimately associated
111 the minds of the people with tho violin that no Chris-
tian should employ his time in teaching or learning (he
use of that inslrumeni.— J«/i(fK/ Fliii/.

In an article in Uic PmicJicr, speaking of tho Strait

GrecK chuich, Ohio, brother A. J. Hixson s.iys: "We
have just concluded a pleasant visit to the above church.
This is the home of our beloved brother J, H. Garman,
who spent much of his life in earnest work for the Mas-
ter, He built aiid presented to the church n few yeju^
ago, the neat nnd commodious house in which they wor-
ship, and has been a liberal contributor to every church
enterprise during many yeai-a."

At the funeral of H. D. Preston, supervisor of El-

bridge, N. Y,, March 2-3. the Freemaama, of which or-

der he waa a member, look it for granted that they wf re

to have their pan\dc at the funer.il onA gathered ever-

greens, etc., to carry out their mock rites. But '^he Bap-

list pastor. Rev. Thomas Rogers,—honor to his name!

—

protested that if there waa to be a heathen performance,

ho aa Christian minister had no place there, and refused

to pi-each or conduct any part of the services. He was

evidently sustained by the friends of tho deceased for the

Hiramites retired in confusion from the scene.

Is; t not strange that we never have many good things

to say even concerning our most intimate friends

ti^l after they ore dead? We may be with lliera,

X6ar after year, se« their good works on everj- hiiud, and
,™ver soy one word of approval or encouragement, but
'just 1^ soon as.fhey .-u^ dead we literally cover them
\^i Jsjcise*. Iilstaid'orcovering their co6iiis with flow-

ers it would be far belter to give them the flowers while

living. Say some of your good things about them when
it will do their souls good. It half of tho kindness

shown after death were manifested while tho parties

were living, this world would be much brighter and life

less of a burden.

Bno. D. L. Williun

near Little Rock, Salin

;
writes that one was baptised

Co., Mo., a few weeks ago.

Some one will please send lo Eliza Landon, Masin-
kuckee, Ind., the names and addietses of Ihe ninnbera
in St. Louis.

Bro. M. Angle, formerly of Polo, 111., moves hi»fain-
ily to .left'erson county, in tbis Slate next week. Brother
Angle has lived among us for thirteen years, and we are
sorry to have him leave us. We Iniat that ho will find
liis new home a pleasant one.and that the Lord will Wees
him and his in tliis change.

The public has raised over $10,000 for Sergeant Ma-
.son's family, It is well enough to help the needy fami-
ly, but there is such a thing as encouraging persona of
weak minds to commit deeds in hope of notoriely and
and financial asiiatancc. We speak in reference to the
future outgrowth and not in reference to what Sergeant
]\I:!son did.

A KEW train has just been placed -on our road. It

leaves Freeport at«: 05 A. M., passes Mt. Morris at 0:58
and reaches Chicago at 10: 45, On ib return, itleavea
Chicago at 4: 30 P. M-,and reaches Mt. Morris at 8:^0.
Another train leaves Mt. -Morris at 3:1-5 P. M. and
reaches Chicago at 7: 25. These arrangements will he
appreciat*'d by the Iraveling public generally, especially
the business men along the line will be benefitted there-
by.

•

Lr\K one day at a time, is the real secret of faithful-

ness. If you have but one dav to live on earth, spend
that day right. If hut one week, ste that no part of*
that week is wasted. If but one month, let it be a
month well spent. If but one year, consecrate the v/holc
of it to right living. Remember thafyou can live but
one life-lime on earth, and thatperiod is made up of the
days, weeks months and years that ought lo be conse-
c.-ated to God's service

A.stroxomebs think that the new comet will he visi-

ble to the eye Ihe first of May. and that it can be seen
near the North Star about the middle of the month.

0,t another page of this issue, brother Enoch Eby
tells us irh;/ the Mission Board has made no report of iU
doings. We were not aware that tho?e diHicultieK woie
in the way.

Winter wheat, in the South-eastern pait of Kansas,
is reported to 1)6 in an excellent condition, and many of
Itc farmers had tlieir corn ground ready to plant by the
*Rt of March.

Ki.D. Martin Neher informs us that Our notice in the
B. AT W- about the District Meeting for Southern Kan-
sas being appointed for May Ith is correct, as (hat is tho
Jay on which it i« to Ix; held.

UrI'ORTs from the fruit regions of Weilcrn Michigan
and Southern Illinois represent the proBpectfor fine eropa
of I'mita and berries as very flattering. The "cold snap"
of Ih-; past day or two ban rot had any f crious effect.

f'.T, Barnum attrilmies his long life, rugged lienlth
luid business succesH all to the fact that ho is a teetotaler,
lie Hays ho knows he would have been in hiw grave twon-
Iv-foiiryeurBiigo, if hchadnotKuiaBhed all the botllcH

"1 his wine cellar.

"itHENB nay*: "1 have heard vast quaiitilios of noii-

n/nne talked about bad men not lookmg you iu tho face,
"''a't trust that conventional idea Dishonebty will slare
rououtof countenance anydiiy in the week, if there n
^nylliiDg to be got by it."

Ujio./Aigjcr, of Whiteside Co., 111., gam Ihe College

spleiwiintcalllaiitweek.ttnd took quit« a number of
Wl(H with him for niembera who Mubsrihod to the liliru-

Jyfimd. A Humlwr of new and vahiabht lioolw have
l«cn added lately, nnd uddilions will bo iiiiid>

w IhiH libmty;

TnE Dutchtown church sends D. M. Miller and Z . T.
Livengood as delegates to our District Meeting. They
carry with thein a query asking that each congregati

be permitted to send two delegates to Annual Meeting,
and that these delegates, in conncctioa with the Stand-
ing Committee, constitute the only voting ]>oweratthe
A. SI. A good thing this is. It will give eiery congre-
gation in the Brotherhood an Cfjiinl chance on all mat-
ters pertaining to church government.

Those wh^ wish lo pass from Mt. Moiris to Lanark,

or 1 ice rvrxa, will find the railroad arrangementa quite

convenient. You can leave Mt. Morris at noon and
roach Forieslon atl2; 3-J. Pass over to the Forre.ston

Junction, one mile and a half, lake the passenger at 2:

uO and reach Lanark at 3. Or you ain leavo Lanark at

11: 45 A. M , run to Forreston Junction— Iheu walk or

ride to Forrcston. takethepnsiengcrat 2:3.'> and ;each

Mt. Motrin nt:i: 15.

TiiK Primilirr sayg it is rumored Ihnt oilher brother

J. 0. Royer, of Indiaini, or Bro. .T. B. Pence, ofl'enneaiiee,

will be the future President of Ashland College. Broth-

er Hoyor is well knowu to our people ns President of IhL'

Monticello High School. Brother Pence is a fine scholar,

but on account of ill health retired from active school

work some yearn ago, mid moved onto nTiirm. He has
since hcfa leaching some in a graded school. Ho is also

an elder m the church.

' is (lifiicult to have good meetings vritliout good

singing. Tlie tivo ought to go together. Everybody, in

meetings, who can -iing ought to do so; they ought to

go there with that intention, and prepare for it. Good
singing is the most sadly neglected tiling in this coun

try; people seem to want lo learn everything but singing

They e.Kpect the preacher to study and prepare for hi.f

work that his preaching may be instructive and edifying.

Now, if tliey would just Ihink that way about singing

also, and every member in Ihe church go to work and do
his lic.ii lo make the singing of the very best grade,

ivhat glorfouN meetings we would have. Caltivate mu-
sic, study it, triu'n your voice, select hymns, practice on

them, and propose them for use in services.

The article, in this ipsue, coiiceining brother Slein

will produce a profound sensation over tho entire Biolh-

erhood, and at no point wilt it ho felt more keenly than

h;re at Mt, Morris, where he was so much loved luid

highly respected by all who knew him. Nearly one year

ago he left hci-o lor Europe. Afier reaching London,
England, ho wrote a letter to his wife. Ho then went

to Vienna, Austria, which place lie reached in safety,

anil waa sll-u in that place, as i'h shown in the loller to

D. L. Miller, and also wrote a c.ccond Idler to his wife,

dated Vienna, Austria, July 1, IJiSl. Beyond this dale,

not a single trace can he found.

It would now scora that there is ii strong sentaiuent in

favor of each congregation being pi-riuittcd to send Iwo
delegates to the Annual Meeting lo KOnstituto with tho

Standing Commiltee, the solo power to decide all ipies

pre.Hcnb'd In lliat meeting. We hopi' (o sen Ihis

^o brought iilii.iit III itii eariy day, ami IIkii hi thcte

d^'bgale.-' Iniv llic )io\vev In liy all edilmsand prLailu in,

in llii'ir wriliiigrt and preachitig, opposed tho luilli

nnd practice of Ihn church. Do somelhinif of thia kind

and you will lay tho foundation for greater iinioir and
peace than we over had before. In making this change,

nually I wo will bo getting hiu;k to whcro lliu church was years

( ago, a principle that ought never to have been left.

Mkei'ixo ft very intelligent old lady on the train some
days ago, she askeil if wo were not connected with tho

Bhbthhbn at Work at Mt. Morris? Being answered

in the alHrmative, she then said that she greatly admir-

ed the College at Mt. Morris on account of its plain

dressing principles. Said aho had never seen the school,

hut had heard a great (leal about it, and thought tho

ideaof having the pupils dress plainly ought to bo en-

forced in all schools on nccouut of its mond tendency

and economy in time and money in procuring an educa-

tion. She belojged to a very fashionable church, and
attends meeling where pecplu keep up with tho very

latest stylea, yet thinks schools ought lo ho kept plain.

Since there are many intelligent persons outside of tho

church who favor plainness, wo wonder how there can

he any odo in the church opposing it and at the same
time claim to he anything like consistent.

The Inflcpen^ci\l says, 'The new corai-t discovered
by Wells, at Albany, lu'ds fair to be an interesting one.
Although at tho date of writmg (March 28thl it is stiU

moi-e than I'^S millions of miles fcom the earth .ind
about 154 millions from the buhj it is already u vei^
pteily object in the lelescopo and has a tail nearly a

ion of miles in length. But the most noticeable
thing is that the compulation of its orbit shows that early
in June it will piL«s very cl090 to the sun. Indeed, the
elements deduced by Mr. Chandler, of Cambridge,
would carry it within 150.000 miles of the sun's surface,

tliough the number of observations as yet available is

not sufticient to warrant any great reliance on the exact
figures. But there is good reason to expect that about
that time and for some weeks after the comet will be a
Bneone with an enormous tail, and tliflt it will exhibit

on a raagnificient scale the characteristic phenomena
which seem to depend in some way upon the sun's direct

action, nnd, of courfie, are most striking in those that

make the nearest approach.

.
Milhr

All decisions made at A. M- herctofui

hereafter that have no "Thus sailh tln' I

support shall be regarded advisotv •<'

tempts lomake them lostsof chuiili i

ignored, only Bucli decisions as havr ili.- 1 ,.

it of tho Go'pel shall ho mandatory.- /•;.

llw Prmilivr.

That is a good idea provided tho last part is allowed

to modify tho first. If all decisions, that have for their

support, no "thuH siulli Ihe Lord," are lo ho regai-ded as

simply utlnson/ wo uiighl gel uuisolvos into dillicultics.

A hi'other may wiuit lo kcop a billiard hall. Wo think

it is not right, and aend a query to A. M. She dccidea

that it isi wrong, but gives no "tlum sailli tho LonI" in

Kupporl nf biTilrci-'ioit, for the Bible is an silent as the

i;..-ll,.n.. If nnilleniof lliat kindaw
t li'llnwsbip, just because wo

1
'11 iliK Lord" about it. tlien tho

1' K^' Ii.lliurd hall iij long aa ho plnases,

ipiiiled lo fellowship Inm. But if wo ui'

to decide LhingH by the Gospal and tho spirit of tho Gum

pel, then wo are safe, for wu all know that the spirit of

Ihe GoBpet will coiidomii ovory ovil thing whether it is

plainly muntioiiud lu the Gospel or not.

not lo

bro 11 1 uj

an<l wt

At Ihe present time lliere IS a great deal Kaid"at>ont

frequent changes being made in the brethren eent as del-

eftates nnd memhci-s of the Standing Committee. Therfl

are some of us who do not wish to say much on that sub-

ject; but when it is intimated that some have been work-
ing lo get info high positions, we think an imputation of
that kind ciu as well he made on one aide as on the

other, and that it should not bo made on either. The
best rule is for all to so live and work iis to merit tho

highest i>osilion they aiv able to fill; then there *will be

but little scmuible for positions. And when any or)eEe<.'ka

for position by trj-ingto pull othci-s down they generally

fail in both. In trying times like these, itis not irtpdom

to make many changes in men. unless it is evident that

better and abler man can be sent. In times like the

present, some want to cany their principle^ by killing

the iiifluenco of the men who are opposed to them, but

they gonendly do themselves more harm than others in

sucbeflbrts. Wo have always favored changing for the

puiTOSC of improving and helping brethren up higher,

hut not for the purpose of pulling down others.

Do not conclude that the B. at W. is iu favor of ft eal-

arioil minister hecaus-e wo publish aw nrlicio on that sub-

ject frem brother W. A, Fisher. We favor assisting

ministers in preportiou to thotinie iiud means they must
spend for Ihe interest of Ihe church, provided Ihoy ftand

in need of nsfistaiice, and that is the position thatbrolh-

er Fi.'ilicr is laboring to'get before our readers. Too many
if our poor ininislei-s are compelled to do more for the

cau.se than their cireumstances would wisely permit,

hence their families must sutler, while others spend tlieir

time accumulating wealth. It is not only wisdom, hut

our actual duly to help those who stimd iu need of help,

especially tho^e who labor iu tho Word nnd doctrine. If

is however a mislako to anppMO tluit a minister cannot

have a regular occupation and nt the sniuotime devote

eonsidei-nblo time lopreachiug. We believe It would bo

hotter I'or tho cause of Christianity if all ministers had

J uEcful occupation, and would devote at least iv part

of thoir time to nmiiunl labor. Wo do not want to en-

i. .» M,,> i.iv^cnt salaried aystom of supi>orling minis-

:, '.
I

jiiltr donominations of Iheday! it la great-

'\ 1
I ir •luific, and mny also injure oure, yet wo

N 111 (.11 ' M^'c our people to do still luoto townrda

helping the luimstry among ua. While otherii may hiivo

gone too far, wo perhaps have not advnncod fat enough.
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MY LIFE ON THE OCEAN WAVE;
MY HOME ON THE KOLLING

DEEP.

BY Q. D. ZOIXERS.

On oar passiige north we met the robust E qui-

maux,

With their ivory weapons and thoir skin ca

noes,

Hirpions cul lancet to diipntch the whale,

Tlie walrus and Uie sm\. lugeoiongly devised

inipieiuents,

Witt sharp steel blades to effect the fatal in-

cieioD,

The Hoes attftched to their harpoons of skins

were formed,

And thus advanced Uh tbet of canoes well

armed

To wage a war with the mouatera of the deep,

In our batUea with the whales they joined oar

crew,

Ench enthusiastic expert in his own canoe,

Witb undauuUd bravery and anfciring zaal-

They hurried onward toward the bleeding

whale,

With Iheir native skill their canoss they row-

ed

Till th« slaughtered victim to the ship wa? tow-

ed.

Aod came aboard with craving appetites to

partakt) of the copious repast.

Moderation o'er the diuiog-board has no con-

trot,

The piece that civilians would oft dissect,

They gorge in whole, modesty in dress, bates-

travagancs in food.

The eating process on our civil rules intrude,

A medley of flssh and grease and blood

To us offiDsive, but they pronounce it good.

They wear no frills or flonnces.

No fr/.z-les or gaudy pluffies.

No Grecian bends or corsets are found in their

coftumts.

The life blood throngh their systems has its

atuTLl flywi

In that Irigid region of eternal ice and snow/

They wear their g^'b for comfort, and not for

show;

They dress in aliLns of beasts, use dogs for

eteeds;

The canine species to the task concsd's.

The E-quimitxare good nstured;

They evmce no hostile mien.

In their uncouth circles one can feel serene.

They love each other, toe

—

A Dobie traif.

—

That all from civil climes

Should learn to imitate.

on it. A committee is adapted to the

work in every respect, while ixn open

council with a raised multitude is un-

wieldy and ..ontuRed The executive

power of the church ia strong enough

it properly applied. Let the Brother

hood stand by the order of the church,

and let Annual Meeting defend her de-

cisions and the work of her committees,

and there will be a calm on tho bolster

ous sea, and we will reach the haven of

rest. The issue will never be reached

by resorting to new theories. Let ua

strengthen the means we already pos-

sess. They are Scriptural, and have

stood the test of time.

ACT FROM PRINCIPLE.

BY EZRA J. BRUb-VKEH.

HOW few persons there are whose

lives are governed entirely from

principle rather than inclination ! Even

those of us who may be endeavoring to

live for high purpostes come far short of

our aspirations—alas! how very short!

How ol'ten we find our convictions of

right and duty questioning, if it raigbt

not be as well for us to yield to inclina-

tion just for the time being, promising

our diaturlxd consciences that we will

make up for the present indulgence by

more vigorous selt-denial and strict at

tention to duty. Vain fallacious reas

oning of a weak nature; we can never

make up for one neglected opportunity,

one misspent hour, one wrong, selfish

act; ouce past, the opportunity unim-

proved, the hour wasted, the act com-

mitted, it is beyond our reach to recall,

except in thoughts of regret. We may

atone for it, but we can never change

the pai Alas! how painful to us,

[i,r!li8DrflljT'-ii at W.-.rl;,

THE EXECUTIVE POWER OF THE
CHURCH.

IlY DANIBL HAY.5.

THE executive power rests primarily

in the church council, and second-

arily in a committee appointed by the

church. The authority of the fi-rst is

based upon Matt. 17: 18. That of the

second is bnsed upon the precedent of

the Apostlts in Acts G: 2-C, aod Acta

15: 22. The authority of a commltte'

ia a delegated power, and its action i

considered as the action of the church,

or council sending or appointing it.

Committees are appointed to take

charge of some one thing that requires

more careful consideration than it could

receive in a full assembly, or to execute

ft work at some point that must be

reached by traveling. This was thi

Apostolic practice in the cases cited

above. It has been Ihe practice of the

church of the Brethren in years gone

by. To create any other executive pow-

er, we have neitlier gospel authority

nor precedent.

The trial ot individual,^ by Annua]

Meeting m open council, has proven

unadviaable if not impracticable. Tho

Annual Meeting near Broadway, Va.,

dimonntratiid thiw. An executive body

must underfitand the case before acting

..^_en aware of this fact! Then we

should all endeavor the more eai'nfetlj?

to make our lives embodiments of prin-

ciple, for we all know that after all the

path of duty, though eometiraes itbe rug-

ged and wearisome, is not without sweet

pleasures, and let us be sure to never

follow our inclinations if they should

lead us away from right. Then shall

we be permitted at the last to look back

upon our lives with satisfaction, feeling

that we have done what we could, and

that our Father regard.s us with smiles

of approval.

'oi lhoBnHjieii.ilW".k.

IMMORTALITY.

BY MAnXlN NEHER.

SEE au article by J. A. Root on

W., headed, "Try the Spirits." He ask-

ed, "Has man immortality?" I say yea

he has, outside of animal life. My
brother seriously reileets upnn the Mi
crocosift, because it shows that man has

Immortality by science, My brother

goes on and claims if that was the case,

that God had necessarily to give a new

revelation. That was not the de&igu of

the Microcosjii to establish a new reve-

lation, but concur with tho Bible, and

by science show that man has immor

tallty, (not eternal life), and 1 was glad

to see that even by science it could be

shown that man has immortality, that

all materialists must submit to it. 1

don't care where the te-itiraouy comes

from, ju6t 8o.it does not interfere with

the Bible. So far as 1 could loarn from

the Microcosm, tho design was to con

fute materialism, and thereby prove

that tho Bible is true—nob that the Bi-

ble did not teach that man has mortali-

ity, but tho Bible doth not teach that

all men and women have eternal life in

them as long as they ave out of Christ,

for the life that the Christian gets in

possession of, in baptism is the eternal

life spoken of by Christ and the apos-

tles, and of course has immortality also.

My brother asks what the difference is

between eternal life and immortality?

It has neither baginning nor end, whi'e

eternal life is only on the part of the

Christian, and immortality is brought

to light through the Grospel or through

Christ. Not said, it did not exist be-

fore it was brought to light through

Christ. I claim the very thing: Adam
fell from mp.n's immortality; it he did

not, what was the fall? We are told in

the testimony of John (fint chapter)

that the Word was in the beginning

witit God and in the Word was life and

and the life was the light of men ; con

sequently after the fall, immortality left

our first parents, and so death reighned

from Adam to the coming of Christ, as

ID him our all was hid; but was made

fl.esh and dwelt among us, and we saw

his glory as the only- begotten of the

Father, fall of grace and truth; He came

to seek and save that wh-ch was lost.

What lost? Thelifeof the inner man
was lost.

We are told th^y that sat in the

shadow of dealh, to them did the light

shine, and in the sacrifice he made on

the cross he brought life, and immortal-

ity to light. Immortality seemed to be

in a dormant state till Christ brought

about a reconciliation. Paul says to

the Corinthians, "God was in Christ

lecnncibng the world unto himself, not

imputing unto them their transgress'-

ions"; also John says, "He is the propi-

tiation far our sins, and not for our sins

only, but for the sins of the whole

world." If he took away the sins of

the world up to that time, did he not

restore or bring . life and mortality to

light through the Gospel or through the

plan of salvation up to that time and to

the end of time?

My beloved brother and I don't differ

on eternal life being conditional only

for them that obey the Gospel, while I

claim that at the time God breathed in-

to the nostrils of Adam the breath of

life and Adam was made a living soul

(not that he began to breathe) hence

the principle that was put in Adam that

made him a living soul. But if he

would eat of the fruit of the tree of

knowledge of good and evil, he must

surely die. The full image of God he

could have, his i-ondition would be

changed, till the woman's seed would

bruise the sm-pent's head ; then mortal-

ity would bo changed into immortality.

Hence you will notice that 1 claim Ad-

am was created immortal, as God said.

In the image of the Gjdhe:id; and his

immortality was taken from him and

mortality clothed him. He had to be

dressed in hkins to hide his mortality

I am pleased that the' second power

composing the trinity could bring life

and immortality through his sacrifice he

made on the rugged cro?s not gonly to

Adam but to all his posterity up to the

time that the offering was made for sin,

and from that time eternal life is only

given to them that are in Christ by

adoption, "but that principle in man that

cannot die when his body dies is what

I term immortality or something that

cannot die when hia body dies. Neith

er I nor the Microcosm elftim that the

immortality of man will make him hap-

py nor cau3e him to be in possession of

eternal lit^. No; not at all. I never

heard anybody claim that all had eter-

nal life but the unlverdnlist, nor did I

over hoar any one but materialists aud

soul-sleepers claim that all had. not im-

mortality.

I hope brother Root will not think

hard of what seems to be a reply of one

that has nearly passed seventy Winters.

According to Webster, eternal has

neither beginning nor end. While we
are in these bodies of clay, we are cor-

ruptible; that outer man is mortal and

will be mortal till the resurrection, then

if we are saved we will be clothed with

an immortal body, and those in posses-

sion of eternal life will be happy in the

Lord, while those that also had immor-

tality about their inner man and did not

obi'y the Gospel will be punished with

everlasting destruction, aud be depriv-

ed from the presence of God and from

the glory of his power becpuse they

would not have Christ to be their law-

giver. Our subject is, Has man Immor-

tality? I said he has, and have given

some of my testimony to show both by

the Bible, and the consent of science to

substantiate my position, as I claim that

God placed in man every attribute that

vpas in himself. Therefore immortality

appears to be one of God's attributes,

and places him in a position to heed the

call, "Come, for all things are now
ready: come to the marriage." Again,

come unto me all ye that are weary and

heavy laden, and I will give you rest.''

May the grace of God aud the assisting

of the Holy Spirit be with all God's

people.

FortbwBrnllitPQ n( WotK

PURE AND UNDEFILED CRHOLY
GHOST RELIGION.

BY JOHN L. SSAVELY.

THIS is the great need of the day. I

do not say this to wound or to dis

courage any one, but as a warning for

us, to solemnly examine ourselves to see

whecher upon everything we have and

do is superscribed, "Holiness to the

Lord." I know it is easier and has be-

come much more common to speak

beautiful things about Chiist, than to

let him speak for himself out of our

new-born principles, or consciousness.

Here is the defect in our preaching and

in our periodicals. Men may have ex-

cellent capacities for usefulness, yet they

ay injure the truth and themselves by

forgetting that nothing is pure aud un-

defiled religion but what issues out of

the life of Christ aud his word. There

ia such a thing as producing a well-

worded article, or delivering au elo-

quent sermon, and yet it lacks the

presence of Christ and that self abiding

and that over spreading of the Holy

Spirit. Bat in every heart and cilme

where this holy religion prevails you

will find men aod women laboring

spontaneously for the Lord both in word

and deed; but as this religion dies out,

personal effoit to save the church, and

a personal t-ffort for the real salvation of

souls is at an end, and the aim is to tear

down and destroy and build up other

organizations, not with large spirituality,

but with number.^, wealth, and popu-

larily. This can be done by agreeing

with the world and worldly contrivanc-

es, aud by a standard of religion that

requires no separation. Beloved

Christ, sin ia in the world. Let us not

lose sight of the dear transforming

thought of eternal righteousness. lu

the days of Paul, "Men sought theh

own and not the things of Christ." Hoff

is it now? If we are ever qualified for

citizenship into the kingdom, why will

it be? Will it not be because we have

the spirit of the Savior, whom we love.

"He that hath not the spirit of Christ
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is none ot h=8." la proportion a^ the

pure and uudefiled reli<;>on prevwU m
the hearts of men, will envy, malice,

hatred and passion efcirring controvers-

ies, diminish, and be left outside of the

sacred enelosnro; instead of betrkeninK

unto the commaudraeuts of men more

than unto God, and seeking for liberty

outside of the cross, men will in harmo

ny labor with mouth, hands, purse, and

life for the cause of Christ. Day

by day are dear and loved ones leaving

our embrace, and bidding us farewell;

a few more days jet and some who read

this must bid tarewell to their home be

low, who can say with a clear con-

scienc3that"ftlliB well," and that we

have that pure religion, which alone

can give us the assurance that we have

a building of God not made with hands

eternal in the heavens. We are yet in

the school of Christ; if we have proper

motives at heart and with such a rule

and such a teacher as we have, we may

all be trained for heaven. How many

scores who read this, who have sung,

prayed, and preached and bowed the

knee, who need and must yet have

sharp drillings before their graduation

is completed. 1, for one, feel that my

scholarship is yet far from complete;

but "let us look to ourselves that we

lose not those things which we have

wrought, but that we receive a full re

ward'" The Christian's law is to "do

all to the glory of God." This includes

eating, drinking, dressing, speaking and

writing and how we spend our time and

means. Let it be our motto to do and

live in a manner that our Christian

manhood will not be misinterpreted. I

believe such a life Christianity calls us

to, and prepares us for, and such a life

we may all live. Let us make greater

efforts in standing apart from the world

and not only produce the impression,

but live a holy and separate life.

For -io Br,U.ifD ,1 Wotk

THE EFFECTS OP DANCING.

BY J. r- niCKERSON.

degradation and shame. Put it in the

vessel and .ipply the acids of sound

sense, and it will vanish. Weigh it

with pure religion as weights, and it

will be "found wanting." If our local

and even political papers condemn it so

stiongly, what had oav religious papers

ought to do?

We are sorry to say that ministers of

the Gospel, who claim that they are

working for the salvation of precious

souls, will spend whole nights at enter-

tainments that men of the world con-

demn 2S a place where thousands of

pure young girls are wrecked and sent

to ruin. Is it fosaihle preachers of the

Go.yjd arc engaged in this ungodly

work! Sad! sad thought!

A STTPPOBTED MINISTRY.

IIY W. A. FISHER.

"tTTE consider it our privilege and du

VV ty to throw in our little mite on

the above named subject, which is grow-

ing so rapidly and dragging hundreds,

yea, thousands of young men and wom-

en down to degradation.

By the police reports of our cities, we

learn that three fourths of the abandon

ed girls are mined by dancing. Young

ladies allow gentlemen privileges in

dancing, which , under other circum-

stances, would seem improper and inde-

cent. It reriuires neither brains nor

good morals to be a good dancer, and

freriuenlly little of either exists. In

ancient times the sexes danced separate-

ly, and as alcohol is the spirit of bever

eges, so is sex the spirit of the dance.

Take it away and let the sexes dance

separately, and dancing will very soon

go out of fashion, and the coming gen-

eration will know nothing of dancing.

If our Lord hnd ordered dancing in

its present form as a part of worship, we

wonder how many would appear on

the dancing floor' Echo answers: Few

—very few. It wonld then be looked

upon and scorned at, as is that sacred,

that holy ordinance, "The Lord's Sup

per." But this minister of the Gospel

says that there is no harm in our home

"parlor dancing." Please allow us to

say, pallor dancing is dangerous. Tip

pling and tasting of wine leads to low

and degraded drunkenness; so "parlor

dancing" leads to low, ungodly, and do

gr;ded balls; they both sowincalmnes

but reap the tremendous hurricane of

THE following affirmatives will be

sufficient to bring our subj-ct be-

fore the readers:

1st. Our ministers are called by the

church.

Snd. The laborer is worthy of his

hire.

;}rd. Those that make the call must

pay the hire.

Our first affirmation will be readily

granted; the second and third, then, will

only demand our .attention. In present-

ing this subject on its scriptural basis

and its logical deductions, we do not

make it imperative, a fixed fact, a law

from which there is no digression. We

do not propose that all ministers shall

demand or accept remuneration for

their services whether they will or not.

Such as are able and willing to give

their time and services to the church

without compensation as a free will

ofl'ering, have the glorious privilege of

doing so. But while the few have the

time and means to preach and minister

about holy things without partaking of

the same, the majority of our ministers

are in limited circumstances, and can

not devote their time and services with-

out compensation of a substantial na-

ture. We cannot say, brother, be thou

fed and clothed, notwithstanding, we

give them none of those things which

are needful to make them comfortable

and happy. That the minister h.is th

right to and may with authority demand

his hire is conceded by many, and cer-

tainly no one dare dispute the premises

on Scriptural grounds.

While we believe and maintain that

the minister has the right and should

have the privilege to forbear working

at manual labor, we do not believe in

supporting them in opulence or extrav-

agance or in a manner that would de-

tract from their high calling or in the

least impair the purity and efficacy of

the Bible Gospel.

"The laborer is worthy of his hire

"Let your elders be counted worthy of

double honor and those that labor

among you, esteem them very highly in

love for their work's sake." "Is it a

great thing that they should reap your

carnal things?" If we call them to

serve and minister to us in holy things?

If the minister must study and labor

in order to be able to preach to us all

the words of this life, must we not la

bor for his temporal .support? If the

minister has the power to eat and to

drink, to lead about a sister or a wife

and to forbear working at manual labor,

uloo to eat of the fruit of the vineyard

and of the milk of the flock, is it not

evident that his claims on the church

are just and legitimate? All laborers,

tradesmen, professional men,ofticials, or

of whatever calling in temporil matters,

are esteemed worthy of their hire ;
their

time and services being compensated by

their employers, unless they are engag-

ed to a bad paymaster, which, I am sor.

ry to s.ay, is the case with some of our

poor ministers. Dh, how keenly does

the poor minister feel this lack on our

part and with what regret does he see

that his efllciency and usefulness is to a

great extent impeded by not being able

to devote more of his time to the study

and preaching of the Gospel. It is

claimed' by some that the minister can

work six days of the week on the farm

or at his trade or calling and can preach

on Sunday without much sacrifice or

expense. If we believed in an inspir-

ed ministry without the use of means,

we could readily grant the claim. All

students of whatever calling or profes-

sion, and especially the minister, al-

though he may have aci^iuired a knowl-

edge of the fundamental principles and

doctrines of the Bible must necessa

rily study them in detail. But in order

to do this, much time and research will

be required. Ancient history, manners

and customs, proofs, comparisons, logic-

al deductions, right conclusions and

proper applications are essential ele

ments and points in a discourse that

cannot be overlooked or ignored by the

successful minister. The injunction is,

"Study to show thyself approved unto

God a workman that needeth not to be

ashamed, rightly dividing the word of

truth. Neglect not the gift that is in

thee which was given thee by prophe-

cy with the laying on of hands. Medi-

tate on these things; give thyself wholly

to them that thy profiting may appear

to all."

As well might the farmer try to farm

without implements, the mechanic to

work without tools, as for the ministers

to try to preach without having time to

study and prepare his sermons. And

with as good prospect of success might

the farmer engage in the practice of

law or that of medicine as for the min.

ister to farm or work at manual labor

and try to preach. Either one or the

other will be neglected or only half

done.

"Preach the word ; be instant in sea

son and out of season; reprove, rebuke

exhort with all long-suft'ering and doc-

trine. In all things showing thyself a

pattern of good works and of sound

speech that cannot be condemned."

Could we but feel the force and power

with which these charges rest on the

poor ministers, our sympathetic hearts

wonld respond bountifully to their tem

poral wants and support.

"O," says one, "we do not believe in

our ministers preaching for money."

Just so; we do not cither, but we be-

lieve in enabling them to preach wnui

money. Dare we call the poor brother

to the ministry, demand of him his time

and services to the neglectof his tempo

ral aft'airs and the wants ol his faudly

expect of him to prosecute his studies

prepare his sermons and meet his ap-

pointments, without any aid on our

part? Or must ho bear all of this bur-

den anil sacrifice alone? Destitute of

worldly goods, many times even of the

comlorts of life, he is called upon to

sacrifice the society of loved ones, many

times with bleeding heart en account of

the privation and destitution of the

dear ones .at home. Perhaiis the wife,

his bosom companion, whom he promis

ed to cherish and support, has grown

weary and faint on account of the many

cares, privations, and the burden of do

mestic duties. Or it may be that some

of the little ones whose tender years

have been exposed to poverty and pri-

vation, are delicate and feeble and re-

quire more attention than the poor

mother with her over-burden of care is

able to give. Yet with all of these

stern realities ever pressing on his

mind and heart, bleeding with sympa-

thy he goes forth to preach the Gospel

to you and I; takes the oversight of the

church, calls sinners to repentance; and

yet this same Gospel says that they that

preach the Gospel shall live of the Gos-

pel. Again, the injunction is, "Bear

ye one another *s burdens, and so fulfill

the law of Christ." Could we give of

our means to a cause more noble or for

a purpose more laudable?

(.liiynorCity, Noa.iw,iyOo., Mo.

APPEABANCE, CAUTION, ETC.

HV J. F. EKERSOLE.

Gt
OOD looks are not so much in de-

^ mand as good behavior and sim-

plicity of manners. Young people will

do well to make a note of this, and

govern themselves accordingly.

Show me where the fox's heel rested

and i will tell you t"he direction he

went; likewise actions speak louder

than words.

Feather plumes and artificials are

the weather vanes of fashionable socie-

ty and thousands rush out into the storm

to see which way the wind blows.

If bread and butter, of which we are

all so fond, is not considered worth la-

boring for in the church, it has a ten-

dency to inspire one with the idea that

they have a special call in which vii-

ion's future greatness and a big salary

are aeen hovering in the distance.

We see so many admonitions by our

editors asking brethren to write plain,

that we would thiuk it suflicient to

caution all against carelessness. If

the letters are only made plain, it does

not make so much ditb rence about the

spelling, but some have an idea that

they must write what they call a busi-

ness hand and construe th- same to

mean two straight marks then, dive oft'

in the distance something like a cork

screw.

THE MEN WHO SUCCEED.

THE great difl'erence among men, of

all callings, is energy of character

ur the want of it. Given the same

amount of learning and integrity, and

the same opportunities, and energy will

make one man a conqueror. The want

ot It will see the otter a total failure.

Dead-beats are all men witLoin force.

They had as good a chance i^ aui -if

their companions. Others nent ahead

and carried oft' the prizes, whde they

were lying by the way-side di.pirited

and despondent. It takes n-rve, vim,

perseverance, patient continuance in

well doing to win a great pr ze. A.ud

the young man who goe.i iui.. -> profes-

sion without this pluck and toic^ will

not earn salt to his porridge Ho wil'

drag along through life wi^,h ibe help

of "friends, getting some eredit with

them for being a well meaoii.tf man, in

delicate health and uuluckj The real

trouble is, iie lacks energy All ihe

learning in the world will .01; q.ialit> a

man for usefulness. It r.qi.us push,

stamina, vigor, courage, re« luiiou, will,
,

determination—in one Word, onergy.—

i'ljj.
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WHAT RESULTS FROM IGNORING
THE FORMS OF RELIGION.

ALL rt-ligiiiES bave some foraiality, but

some of them bavd so little that Hiey dis-

claim its forms. It lias been very commoD for

those whocf [''iss the for m? of religion, to claim

for themselves an estra amount of the Spirit,

and to assnme that those nho observe the

form?, hava less ol the Spirit. But this claim

of baviug the spirit without the form-', gotB

farther. It cluima to have the spirit, wbitt

runs into all the forms rtquisite to worldly

plessure-'.

When this doctrine is assumed, which clnims

the spirit 'ivithout the form of religion, its re-

sult is to follow any popnlar form ot pleasure

or eoaveuiGnc?, having the spirit without any

gocd form, and baring it regardless of n bid

one. In fact it soon knows no bad form if it is

popular; for the church festival, the fdir, the

show, are not considered bad when it is onci^

bslieved that the Christian spirit can be bad

and iDanifeBted in them. But we believe God

h&t tlivine forms for the mantfestatioa of the

divine Spirit. Jn f.ict ev^ry spirit eeelts its

maniftestafciou in its own appropriate forms.

The spirit of love and kindness doss not mani-

fest itself in harsh and unkind expression?, to

wound the feelings of 3 brother. The spirit ol

meekness is no; manifested in the foppish sty

and faabioQ ot the world. The spirit of union

does not maoif.;et itself inself-will, and determ-

ination to hpve one's own way. The Christian

spirit does not manifest itself in boasting of its

own spiritoality; because when all the forms

of its manifestation are gone, the boasting is

about qll there is of it.

"The spirit itself beareth witness with our

spirits, that we &re the children of God." Thi^

witness it bears, is aometbing that can be eeen

and heard. To bear witness is to make aom.?-

thing known as testimony. It cannot be

known un'.il it. is ioanifested. In this way the

church is the liabt of the world. Light in this

rfspectis the spirit maniftstfil. The influence

ofthe charch and the Christian spirit, are strong

or weak, in propirtion to the spirit which is

manifestHd by them. Then to ignore the forms

which manifest the Christian. spirit, is to de-

stroy the lightof the church, and leave it with-

out the witness of the spirit.

Obedience to the ordinances of the Gospel,

is evidence of submission t) the WortJ ot God,

and t^howaan obedientiSuhmissivespirit. Bap-
tism, Feet-washinp, the- Lord's Snpper, origin-

al- d from sn humble, obedient npint in our
Savior. They, with all the righteousness in

His life, manifested the spirit in bim which
proiuced them as the witnes? of the Spirit.

To ignoro the outward form, tli© obedience,

the righteous erample in the life of Christ, and

claim the epirit still, would remit in the fanat-

icism of Guiteau in pretending that he had the

spirit of Christ, manifested in the murder of

Qaili^Id. The truth is, there is no rightaous-

nasa that can be known only when it is

Bhown in s righteous form. Tho right foruis

of Christian character, or the proper conduct

of thif Christian, id thr- strongest evidence the

world has that God will B«ve his people nud
his truth from being dentroyeil by the world.

B. "fl. )t,

called the readfr'a attention

points io regard to the whole of the

Bible bt^ing inspired, and now wish to cfFo

some additional remqrka.

1. If we take the pi-sition that the Hiatortcal

part of the Bikie is uninspired, we degrade that

pirt of the sacred volume to the level of ntber

books, aLd can place no more coDfidence in it

than is placed in works written by other histo-

rians of ancient or modern times. For in-

stance, the Bible tells us that Solomon builded

tho temple, while Josephus says ttiat it was

erected by David. Now if that part of the

ble refeiing to the building of the temple is

inspired,— lor i^. is hiKtory.—howdowekuow
which to believe, tho Bible or Josephus? If

the historical part of the Bible was written by

men at a time when they were not inspired to

writs the truth, and nothing but the truth,

they were just as liable to make mistakes as

any other set of historiano, hence there would

he nothing to induce us to believe their testi-

mony any more than the testimony of auv

other set of men.

2, The four Gospels are mainly historical,

and taking the facts into consideration as I hey

lire, it does not seem reasonable that tbis part

of the New Testement should have been writ-

ten without divine old, or the aid of the Spirit.

Matthow wa? with the Savior, saw and heard

what was done and said, but did not write his

Gospel for ut least eight years after the ascen-

sion of Christ. With the best of memory he

could not have remembered each discourse,

each conversation and act done by the Savior,

so as to have recalhd them as accurately as he

has done. Notice how carefully he narrates

the sermons preached, the parables spoken, and

each remark made by the M^ister. Certainly

hi would rtiiuire the nid of the Spirit to do a

work of that kind. Then suppose you can get

me to believe that Matthew wa? not inspired

when he wrote the historicr.l part of his book,

how do I know whether he wrote the commis-

sion just as the Savior spoke it? If the whole

thing was entrusted to his memory, and that,

too, eight years after Christ apoko it, how am
I to convince myself, or any one else, that

iMatthew has given it to me just right? Eat

says one, that part of the hook may ba inspired.

But how are we goiog to prove it? It belongs

to the historical part of the book, and if unin^

spired, is just as apt to he wrong as if thf

statsment were made by some one else.

Then there were Mark and Luke, not

apostles,—men who did not see much of the

Savior's works. Where did they get their in-

formation, so as to write it? Was it to!d to

them by uninspired men, aud then came to us

second-handed and uninspired y True, others

may have told them all these things, and oven

more, but it would be to them as the statement

of mere men, unaided by divine power. John
did not write till some sixty years after the

death of Christ. Dj we suppose he could havo

told all these things 30 accurately, unaided by

the Spirit? But happily we have plain Bible

pioof on these points. "But thn Comforter,

which is ths Holy Ghost, whom the Father

will send iu my name, ho shall teach you all

things, and briug all tilings to your remem-
brance, whatsoever I have said unto you."

—

John 14:26. Hence the apostles needed the

Spirittoteachtbem,ind tobring to their remem-

brance the things Christ had said unto them
while be was with them. He was not willing

to leave so imiiortant 11 work in their hands

unaided by the unerring power from on high.

The book they were to write waa to bo (or all

times, nations and people, and to leave part ol

it in the hands of men,—while uninspired,

—

would be to endanger the very character of the

work of salvation itself.

3. The New Teslnmont is i\w will of God
to man, and that will must be duly inspired in

Till its parts. Do you suppose a great king

would leavH the writing of hiH will to his secni-

tartes, and not dictate to them what to Bay in

each part of it? Certainly not. Nor do we

I
think thotneariy one half of a book no import-

ant aa the Bible would have been left to the

mere memories and judgments of men, while
in an uninspired condition?

4. There were miny things which Je^ua
said and did, that were not written by the

apostles, or any one else; butenousb was writ-

ten that we might believe that Jesus is the

Chiiat.-Johu 20: :J0, 31. Now who dictated

to the apostles bow much to narrate and how
much to omit? Was that left to thnr mere
uninspired judgments? Do you conclude that

men, unaccustomed to writing books, could
have written a work, narrating incident aft^r

incident, in a manner that would defy the

ingenuity of tbe most skillful critics of all

ngee; in a style that would gain theadmiraMou
of even learned enemies, unaided by tho Spirit?

Is it possible for man, unskilled in the use of

tho best language, to narrate incidents with
the precision ami beauty that are fonnd in nf ar-

ly every partof the (our Gospels and thu Acts?
Would not this line of reflection alone teach

us that all Scripture is given by inspiration,

aud that while the holy men wrote, the Com
forter did bring to their minds what Jesus said

and what he waut-d written? j. h. m.

(beginning of it. But that is a very different
thing from making a certain form a test of fel-

lowship. Not even the cap has been made a
test nffellewehip; it has been establish-'d by
advice. Some Brethren may have made theEo
things a test of fellowship, but we speak of
innnal Meeting. U is not resnouaible, nni-
ther are we. for those who have gone beyond
its counsels in making certain things a test.

These efforts to show that Annual Meeting
has been rigid in its work, are all ur just. And
any insinuation that we have been ultra and
rigid in our course, is fqually unjnst. If we
are to blame at all, it is b»^cause we have been
too lenient and easy in the course we have ta-
ken. We hope this t-xplau;ition will satisfy

the Preacher in reference to this matter. We
do not intend to be drawn into a controversy
over it, but simr-ly give our views and drop it.

H. H. ir.

THE FIRST FRUITS.

EXPLANATION.

THE Oosjjel

questions I

Preacher No.^11, puts some
questions to us in a way we cannot well

refuse to answer. Its present editors gave us

to understand when starting out, that they

would let these leading issues alone. But by
degrees they haye been getting into them deep-

er, until at last they have asked us to explain

one of the leading issues. They ask, "Is it a

tsst of fellowship?" Then say, "It has tesu

frequently stated by brother R. H, Miller. M.
M. Eshelman and others, that Annual Meet-

ing never made uniformity a test of fellow-

ship, &c." After which they refer to the de-

cision 0! Annual Meeting, that sisters shall not

wear-hats; aud that elders who do not enforc?

this decision shalt bs dealt with as transgress-

ors. We think the Preacher is mistaken in

the application of his argument to the subject.

The subject i«, whether uniformity has baen

niftdea test of fellowship. What would that

require? Simply that a certain form of dress

bo prescribed, and all be expelled who will not

adopt it. Now if Annua! Meeting decide

against sisters wearing hats, hoops or flounces,

it is not making nuiformity a test of fellowship.

Hats may bs forbidden, yet the slaters wear dif-

terent forms of bonnets. But the forbidding of

hats would not make auniform in Sonnets, orof

the bonnet. To get that, there must be a cei

tain form of bonnets preacribsd; and to make
that uniform a t-'at of fwllowhip, all the sisters

must be expelled who do not adopt it. It is

clear as anything can be, that to prohibit sis-

ters Irom wearing huts, is a ditfrrent thing

from making a curtain form of bonnet a test

of fellowship,

Annual Meeting has decided that brethren

shall not wear soldiers' clothing; this prohibi-

tion however, does not and cannot make anoth-

er form of dress or any certain uniform, a test

of fellowship. We wish to enlighten the

Preacher on this suVj-ct of uniformity, to see

that it n quires an allirmative, a certain f^rm

enforced, to make it a test of fellowship. A
negative that forbids the'wearing of a certain

thing, would no more prove a uniformity es a

test cf fellowship, than tho law of the land for-

bidding soldiers from wearing red coats would

be iiiftking for them a. uniformity.

If there were but two forms of dress of any

kind, and the one kind should be prohibited by

expulsion, it would enforce the other. But
suppose thpre be half a dozen forms of dress;

any one can see that to prohibit one form oven

by expulsion, would not be making either of

the other forms a test of fellowship; and it

would not be tnalting uniformity a teat of fel-

lowship. The only way to do that, would be

to adopt one of the forma and pxp^-l all who
did not accept that form. Thia is tho thing

Annual Meotin'g has not done. It has prohib-

N number 11, page :J, in a note to tho word
.1 irs(/j-H(is, in ray essay on "The Resur-
rection." you saj: "We think this part
of his article needs some explanation." I am
glad that the editors think this part only needs
explanation, and I am not certain (hat I can
give that part satisfactorily. I wish it under-
stood that I have given my hypothesis on the
subject, and all I said is original with me. I

passed over untrodden ground. I an among
tho old men, and have long been a preacher
and have heard many hnihren and others
preach, but the text under consideration I have
not even heard quoted.

Again, T wish it to be remembered that I

asked thia question: "Do the brethren hold
Christ's personal resurrection to be the first-

fruUs spoken of by Paul? I cannot apply
/VhjVs plural, to Christ singular.'* But I ob-
tained no answer, while I construed that the

brclhrfu had no defined mind on the subject,

hence my hvpotheeis; and all Ihat the breth-

ren now have a right to do is to prove that the

reasons I advanced are erroneous, end that will

shatter it.

But to give ths editors an txplauation, I wish
it remembered that I say Paul is made to say
that Christ is the first fruits. I profess no
knowledge of the originil Itngnage, henca
from that point I have no right to doubt the

correctness of translation, but when I find

translations in the epistolary wi-itings in direct

contradiction of express declaration of Christ;,

then I doubt that translation. In this case

Christ emphatically faid: I AM THE RESUR-
RECTION, (hen he can bynoparity of reason-

ing be the fruits of it.

In matters of this kind I have long since

made the German translations of the Scriptures

tin standard of my faith. 1 have Luther's and
Froshour's German translations. Froshour'e

is in the Swiss brogue of the German language.

They both translate tbis text alike, and neither

of them use the word fruit. They have it Der
Ersfling Christits.—Qxst Christ, this makes '

sense. The English translatoi-s make Paul say,

"But now is Christ risen from the dead, and is

hecome the firat-fruit of them that slept."

D:ar editorR, have you carefully observed tho

absurdity of this reading. U conveys the idea

th^i the resurrection of Christ is the result, or

fruit of these dead. But see the sense and har-

ony in Luther's and Froshour'ii translations.

^'Niin abcr ist Clrintiis auferstav.den von den

Todleti, tiiid iler Erstling qeicordcn denen die

da schlafen." This makes Christ the first in

the resurrection, which He who is the Reanr-

rection and (ha life truly is. Hence to applv

fruits o( the resurrection to Christ, 1 hold to be

meaningless, and not being sustained by Luth-

er aud Froshour, I reject it as unwarranted.

1). P, Saylkb.

RKUAflKS.

We do not pretend to understand the Qei-

man, but it seems to us that where "first fruits"

are fpoken of elsewhere in the Old Testaineut

that the same form of expression is used aa in

the passage under eonaideration. It these ei-

pressious always mean the first one, omitting

iVuite, then Bro. Saylor has the German on bis

side.

However, wa see nothing iucoiisistout about

ited hoops, hata, flounces, and other things that calling Christ the resurrection, and also the

have an appeaiHiico of pride, ond indicates tho |
first fruits of it. He was the resurrection in



LI 1!
^v'

•[les^iise of opeuiuK up Hu^ way with the di-

„e power iuv^atoti io him, but the firat fruita

^^„,fl he WQH the first ore in that reaurrcc-

jgn.
His divinity neither died Qor wa3 buri-

,^ but his bnaianity was. The fact of being

Idg
rssiiriectioa waa in h'n divinity and not in

[^j3
huDiiuity in the seuse of power,

[crbe said, spi?altiug of his body, destroy thia

l^iuple, and m three daja I will raise it up

scaiu; that is, the divine power would cause

the
buuianity to be resurrected.

But on (laeBlioua of the kind, we can simply

jJTe our own views, which every man has a

light to lio; for tli^ Brotherhood does not have

a commentary giving her interpretutions of the

liferent parts of the Scripture, nor would we

tbiak it wise to have anything of the kind; for

(bat will make it too much like machine woik.

We are decidedly in f^vor of studying the

Scriptures and diggint; up some of the preeioua

tbiuga therein fouuil and ei'j'y the Ifatning of

tbm. ^=^== '^' " "

FREEMASONRY IN PROPHECY.

The 'image of the Beast Explained."—the

Heading of His Name Demonstrated. All the

Chftraoteristics of the Beast of Pagau and

Papal Rome Found in Freemas jnry. If Free-

masonry does not Perfectly Image the Beast,

please show us what does —Rev. 13: 11-18.

[The follcuvinsr we clip from the Ooniicl Bniinfi-. Tbo
siranwnient is iogenious to say the leiistof it,]

UT ET him that hath understanding (that

jj can read and oouut) conut the number

of his name, for it is the number o*' a mau,

and his number is >-!-\ hundred, three score and

(diyii) accordiug to the number of a man

(not according to ongals) a^ a man reckons.

Now, if we find a uame or names thai in

le numerical vnlue of the letttra omposing

them, furnish the answer 660, then we have

ttioog evidence to show that we have discov-

ered the "image of the B-td'it."

Again, if pagan and papal Rome united to

lorm the Beast of prophecy, and Freemasonry

Ls a true image, it must also contain the other

characteristics. It must have a government

that claims oniveisal empire, united forms,

csremoniep, ritee, and titltp, with great Dreti>n-

sioDs to goodoeBs. If all theae are found

in Freemaaonry then undoubtedly we have

discovered the true image of the Beast, and

sboald overcome it "by the word of our testi-

lony, 3ui through the blood of the Lamb."

The numerical value of each letter by the

ancient ni)de of reckoning is aa follows:

A, 1; B, ^; C, 3; D, 4; E. 5; F. 6; G, 7; H, S;

1,5; J, 10; K. 20; L, 30: M, 40; N, 50; 0, CD;

P, TO; Q, 80; R. 90; S, 100; T. 200; U, 300; V,

W,5G0;X,60ff;y, 7O0;Z,800.

0- GO S—100 I— 6
R_ ;)0 E~ 5 M— 40
D- 4 C~ 3 A— 1

R_9i) G— 7 t-

BKETHKEllSr j^T "WOKK:. 5

B- 90 E- 5 m E- 5
)- 60 T—200 S 0- «0
'- 6 w B— 2

n
F— 6

1-40 » A— 1 T—200
i- 1

" N-SO ra H- S

S-liii' 5 D- i z E— 5

0-60 K h~ 30 c A— 1

S- 50 0— 60 t-" Q— 1

S-100 g D- i a E- 5

—

7- a- r
?

D— i
666 E- 5 B- 2

S-KO E- 5

At- 1

660 S-100
T—200

Plblished h? K quest
I

of many patrons.
S

MOSQUE OF ST. SOPHIA.

AK aichitect has reported to the Minister of

Pfiblic WorliH at Confltaatinople that the

UoEque of St. Sophiu ia liable to fall Ht any

i(;nt. St. Sophia is situated just outaide

Ite gardens of the Seraglio, or royal palace.

It was built as aChiriHtian church by Justinian

'een the ytara A. D. 531 and 538, and waa

Oaverled into a moKjue by Mohammod II., in

^i^Z. It is considered the finest example of

tnaBj/intine style of arfthilecture, and ia the

pi'inriipal mfn--f|iif. of the M jhammedan world.

The lace of J'totjs was cxecut^^d in rare muaaic

^'irk juBt abo'/« the altar site by the original

iern, but was covered by a thick coat oi

paint when the buitdiuf; became a mosque.

''hf- paint iH DOW wearing off, and the dcHpiiicd

uri; iH aripeariug. This fact hue revived a

superstition, current amoDg Mohammedans,

that Moslem pov/er in Europe will continue

until the face of Jesua app?ara in St. Sophia.

But this is not the onlv superdtition connected

with this Moslem edifice. The Turks have a

popular belief that its fall will heraid the de-

struction of the empire; hence the architect's

report has caused great consternation in Con-

stantinople. _^^^^__^__

CONCERNING BROTHER STEIN.

BELOW we give a copy of a letter received

ou tke lUh inat, from Mr. Frelinghuys-

on, Secretary of State, iu regard to researches

that have been made under the authority of

the State Department, for Brother Stein. It

will be remembered that a letter was received

from him, dated at Vienna, July lat^ ISSl, and

since then, no word has been had of him. It

will be seen by the following letter that he waa

iu Vienna at that time seemingly traveliug

alone. As time goes by, and it will ao^u be a

year since he hfc as, we ask ouraelves the ques-

tion, Where is he? And we have for answer

only the mystery that surrounds hia dieappenr-

ance. A mystery thdt will in all probability

only be solved in eternity.

D,ErABTMENT OF SxATE, )

Waihinjjton, April 10th. 1882. j"

I). L. Miller:—
Mount Morris, III.,

Sm:

—

Referring to previous correspondence

concrning J. W. Stein, missing, I have to in^

form you that in a report, dated at \ienna

Austria, on the ISth of March last, Mr, De-

laplaine, the Charge d'affaires, states that ho

has m^de diligsac search, both through the Po'

lice Ofticials of that city, acd at the various

hotels, as well as in the pissport register and

record cf visitor." kept at the Li^gation, but cau

fiud no record of that person.

Ml". Delaplaiae saya, however:—'I waa in

formed by the clerk of the [United States] Con-

sulate that he had a recollection of having seen

Mr. Stein, on or about the first of July last,

who came after five o'clock in the afternron

while he [the clerk] waa alone id the office and

mentioning the iateation of proceeding to Con-

stantinople, expressed a desire that a passport

for thejjurney should b? prepared. Mr. Stein

was in reply informed that a passport ^;ould be

issa«d only at Legation, of which the address

was then given him. Thereupon they together

Itft the Consulate, and on reachiug the street

they separated, Mr. Stein rematkmg that

should then vigit a family with which he was

acquainted." Mr. Dilaplaine saya again, in the

report already quoted: "I read iu une of the

local journals ot larg" circulation no item, stat-

ing the disappearance of an American named

J. W. Steio,aud that infcrmatioo iu regard to

him was desired."

I am, Sir, Your Obedient Servant,

Fbed"k T. Frelinuhuysek,

Sec'y of State

WHAT GOD CALLS IT.

GOD chooses his own words to convey ideaa

to mankind. When he nameu a thing or

or gives expreKsion to thought, it is b^youd

the power and iugeuuity of man to improve it,

to make it clearer or clothe it with better

meaoiogs,

When tlod desired to show man the way of

salvation, he guve commandment thus: "Work

ont your own salvation with fear and trem-

bling. "— Phil. 2: 12 Hero Qui does not une

the word "progrebs" to express Chrietian growth

and development, but the word tcork. God

knew that when a child of his would go on de-

veloping the soul, he must work. Of those

v/ho were to be blessed in their ciforts, he said

it wflfl the doer of the word and uot tho hearer.

Now when a man tui-ns to Christ, God calla it

conversion. Men are incliued to cult it " join-

ing the church." When couverted God says,

"go on to perfection;" ll*b. tJ:l; "add to your

faith virtue; and to virtue knowWdge, but moo

givn it the name "progreasion." If progression

be the name an "going on to perfection, " then

"going on to pnrJHCtion," is the same as pro-

gression, and if the same why not prefer the

Lord's words and there will be no wrangling

over the matter.

God Bays, "hold fast to that which ia good;"

1 Thess. .5: 21; "hold fast tho form of sound

words," "^ Tim. 1: 13. But this by some ie

called "conservatism." Why not use the

Lord's words to express the idea of preseiving

or holding fast, and then there cau be no

wounded hearts as to preference of expression;

for we mnet all acc?pt what God chose to call

it.

God says, "Let all things "{which include.')

growing in the Lord) "be done decently and iu

order." 1 Cor, 14: -10. Hero it is simply

"order," but men put the word oW to it and

make it "ohi order." Why not use God's words

and cease adding words to his ? ^

God asks a man to "repent," that ia the

term to use, and the whole body may justly be

termed Rppenter?. Now suppope some one con-

cludes tliat repentance means "change of ac-

tions," and forthwith gives out "I am a

changer !
" would he not get some followeis 'i*

Ifhe has truly chaugai hii actions why will

not God's word express it fully ?

When a man repents, God calls it repent-

ance. When he believes, God calls it faith.

When he goes on to perfection, God calls it

growing ia grace and knowledge. 2 Pet. ;1:1S.

In Christianity man has a beginning. God

has a name for this. As hf continues in obe-

dience, Gcd has words to. express it; and no

man needs to put other words to exprees Chris-

tian growth or aoul-development. When born

of water and the rpirit, God says, "be subject

one to anothert" This produces order in God's

house, and there is no need of inventiouB to ex-

press it better than God does.

Here you have our positions. We accept

not the word "coneervatism" as fxpressive of

our faith; for that word is not found in the

Book of God's will, but He eipressts it better

by the words, "Hold fast the form of sound

words," "holding fast the faithful word;"

"keep my commandmenta; " "endure hardness

as a soldier; " "ketpbimself unspotted from the

world;" "be ye steadfast." If we hold to these

wordp, God will be pleaettl with us; for they

express what we shnll do in order fo he.

We accept not,nor use to express our growth

iaChriat, the word, "progrea aion." It ia not

found in the Book of God's will. The idea is

fully expressed by God in the following: "Grow

op into him in all things," "grow in grace

and in the knowledge of our Lord." These

are Qcd'a words expressing what we shall do,

and how to increase in Him. There is no

uaed for the interjection ol other terms with

the hope of bettering tho expressions.

You see what God calls these things. Is it

not better to uae God's words to express our

work, duty, nui state ? 0?er there, there

will not likely be any dispute; for to be accept-

ed oF Him we must "grow," must "hold fast,"

must be "in order." Come, brethren, let us

hold fust God's word? — G id's ideas, and then

love and peace will prevail among his people.

M. M. ESBELMAN.

me to go to my brother if I feel hnrt, bnt it

does notdemand of him tohear me, for I may feel

hurt without a cause and d^Jman 1 aomething

unreasonable. As everythiog in arithmetic

agrees with everything else; so with Curiafa

law. If he had demanded our brother to hear

us why ahould he have given two other ateps;

the first would have been sufficient. If he had
commanded this, in failing to do so we would
break a direct command and wonld have to b3

dealt with as transgressors, thua leaving "Ictke

one or two more with thee " out of the question

entirely. There i.H another addition some are

trying to make, to this affect: "Thou fhalt not

interfere with thy brother's belief," or in other

words, every one should be allowed to interpret

the scriptures to himself. This is all very good

80 far as it does not jfi'dct a fundamental prin-

lipleof the Gospel. To advocate plainness,

and leave every one to decide for himself what

is plain, would bo like sowing a mixture af

grain and expect a clean crop of wheat. Some
will add to the Bible the decisions of Annual

Meeting, and even take them before the Bible.

This will subtract from the spirit of the Bible,

the idea that the church has the power to in-

terpret the Scriptures. The church certainly

has a right, and it is her duty to lay down
some rules of government. But bicauae the

church in Annual Council years ago passed a

rule of practice iu which no principle is involv-

ed, is no reason why we should harp on it so

much now. Thj Annual Meeting gives her

decisions in accordance with the best interests

of the church for the time being. Whenever
anything better can be found, let the church

a3 a whole accept it, and in this way we can

have union. Some have so divided the script-

ural injunction, "Pray without ceasing," that

prayer is a very am^ll fraction of what it

should be. Some have fO divided the com-

mand, "go into all the world, teach all nations,

etc."until it is diyid-d into a number of parta,

corresponding with the nnmbe;: of ministers.

We are itclined to be too liberal on this anbject;

T7S will juat donate part of the work to onr

ministers, and not even give a dime to get rid

of the job. We ahould like to see a church

housa in St. Louis, we think it wonld be a good

thing, but we will not lift o hand to help build

it. Could not each one of na give a brick to-

ward building a church-hoose in St. Louis?

By multinlication of donations a good work

can be done. I fear many are practicing what

we might call inversion.

The Bible aas a, "Lay not up for yourselves

treasures where moth doth corrupt, etc.,"

ag'iin, "He that giveth to the poor lendeth to

the Lord. " Men will lay up their thousands,

but will liot give anything for the purpose of

preaching the Gospel to poor, hungry soula.

We can never expect to find that people will

make no mistakes in this kind of arithmetic;

but let usadd the Christian graces: faith, vir-

tup, etc. Subtract the works of the flesh. Mul-

tiply our gifts for good purposes, thus multi-

plying our treasures in Heaven. Divide our

time and talents to the glory of God, and wa

shall be blest in our deeds.

ML Morris, III.

BIBLICAL ARITHMETIC.

THE Science of Aritlimetic consiata of four

fundamental priuciples: addition, sub-

traction, multiplication and division.

In performing these operations, we use char-

acters called figurea. We can learn some

beauliful lessona from the study of figures.

One itf, "Fiijures cannot lie." One dare not

add or snbtruct except just at the right time

or the figurea will show the error. We have

also an opsriitiou called i^roof, by which we can

teat the correctness of the work. Let us apply

arithmetic to some of our doings.

First is addition. There is a custom in the

cburch that haa, after much thought impress

ed me na coming in by tho procosa of addition.

In preseutiug the Isth cliapter of Matthew to

apjilicanta for baptism, it is customary, after

giving the Bible formula to Bay something to

thisilf.'ct:

"Aawe arc all liable to err, in cnao you

wound a brother's feelings and lie comes to you

in tho Ppirit of love, will you hear him, etc. ?"

ItBHcms to me that if wo apply our proof, it

will not exactly correspond. The Bible asks

I rttutiict.

A QUERY.

WILL Bro. Kuber please explain, wheth-

er the command of Feet-washing ahonld

necessarily be in the imperative mood, to make

it binding upon all Christians, with the gram-

matical conatruction. Lewis Hang.

ANSWEB.

It is not necessary that the command of

Feet washing bo in the imperative mood for

the loHowing reasons:

1. The Greek word opheilo, means origin-

ally, to owe, to he under obligation, to be

bound, translated in English with ought, in

German, Soil, i, «., shall, and is not used in

thii sense in the imperative, because both do-

ty and command are in the meaning of tha

verb itself.

2. In Greek the present iudicutive may b

used for tho Imperative in expressing a com-

mand which ia conceived as already curried in-

to execution, therefore it ia « duty and com-

mand to Christians to wash one another's feet

according to the spirit of tho original langnaga.

3. In short, the verb "ought" and the orig-

inal verb has no Imperative. L. IIubkr,
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CHILDREN AT CHURCH.

CH[LDREN should et( md preaching aer-

rices with their parents because tbal ser-

vice is one cf God's most spi' oved agencies f »r

Epritjal improvemenl. Even though some

paiti be beyond the child's compreh elision, y*t

he should he there, for he can realize tSai the

solemDity speaks of Ood's presence, that tbe

hyoim utt!r his praises, that prayer ia ad-

dressed to him, and tliat the sermon is inatruc-

tiou ill the truth of his Word. The habit of

church going cau hn formed in no other way

Iu the neglect of early church-going the later

non-fitt.'Ddaut is established. We mnv rear a

eeueratLou of Sunday-schf ol pupils wbo become

nothing more iu th^ir youth aud who abandon

even this wLen they sre grown. This is the

danger we have cause to fear.

Some persons plead that Sunday-school and

preachbig services are too much for the child

in one dD]'. If so, keep him from toat whiuh

a9 an adult he can be; t spare But what are

the facts? Oq fi?e days of each week these

children spend five or six hours in secular

school, aud three hours at a strttch is quite os-

ual. True, there are changes, intermission, etc;

but every wisely managed church and Sunday-

school service will furnish the same in sub-

stance.

The fact is, that the sin of this failure in

church-going lies at the door of those parents

whose children fail. They are not conscien-

tious in this matter; they are not as prompt in

arranging tor the Lord's business and Lord's

school 8s for their own business and the secu-

lar schools. Time is fquandercd in sleep on

the Lord'n day, and in untimely and elaborate

meals, which if wisely employed under a wor-

thy c')nEcientiousaess would remedy the whole

mitt jr.

CHURCH FAIRS.

WE have so often expressed our views upon

this 8ubJ!ct that our readers know full

well where we stand in relation to it A little

item in a local paper informs us that a churoh

in this vicinity made a ''trifle over S2,200,"

out of its "fair"'. Frtquently we meet with

anch ittma going the rounds of the secular prr es.

AU those who have "enjoyed" the vari-

ons delights of a church fair will appreciate the

pifticular attention of certain young ladits to

a bashful 5outh. The story is told by thp

Brooklyn Eagle: It was at a church fair and

aad he came there at the special request of his

*'cou8in," who was at the head of the (Ijwer ta-

ble. He opened the dojr bashfully, and stocd,

hat in hand, looking at the brilliant scene be-

fore him, when a young lady rushed up, and,

grabbing him by the arm, said:

"Oh, you must, you will take a chance in our

cake. Come right over here. This way."

Blushing to the roots of his hair, he stam-

mered out that " really ha did'nt Have the plea-

8ur'> of knowing—

"

'Ob, that's all right," said the young lady.

"You'll know me better before you leave-

I'm one of the managers, you understand.

Come, the cake will all be taken if you don.t

hnrry,"an(J she almost dragged bim over to one

of the middle tables. "There, now, only fifty

cents a elice, and you may g^t a real gold ring.

Yon had b^tttr take three or four slices. Ii

will increase yonr chance?, you know."

"You're very good," he stammered. "But I'm

not fond of cake—that is, I haven't any use for

the ring— I
—

"

"Ah, tbafc will be ever so nice," said the

young lady, "ior now if you get the ling you

can give it back, and we'll put it in another

cake."

*'Y-e-e-8" said the young man, with a aickly

smile. "To be sure, but—

"

' Oh, there isn't auy but about it," said the

young lady, smiling sweetly, "You know you

promised?

''I'romJBtd?"

"Well no, notexactly that, but you will take

jast one alice? ' and she looked her whole soul

into his eyes.

"Well, I fluppoae—

"

"To be sure. There ia your cake," aud whe

ulipped a groat alice into his delicately glovnl

hands as he handed her a dollar bill. "Oh.

that 18 too nice," added the young lady, as she

l»"astered another piece on top 0." the one she

had just given him. *' I know you would take

at least two chances," aud his dollar bill disap-

pe; red across the table, and then she called to

a companion: "Ob, Miss Lurkius, here is a

gentleman who wishes to have his fortune

told."

"Oh, does he? Sjnd him right over,"

answered Mias Larking.

"I beg your pardon, but I'm afraid you are

mistaken. I don't remember saying anything

about
—

"

•

'Ob, but you will," said the first young lady,

tugging at the youth's arm. "It's for the good

of the causr, and you won't refuse," and once

more the beautiful eyes looked soulfully into

his. "Hern we are. Now, take an envelope

Opt 11 it. There; you are going to be married

in a year. I^n't that jolly? Seventy-five

cent;', please." This time the youth was care-

ful to bund out the exact change.

"Oh, I should just like to have my fortune

told. Miiy J ?" said the first young lady.

"01 course you may, my dear," said Miss

Larkins, handing out one of her enveltpes.

"Oh, dear, you are goiilg to bo married this

year, too. Seventy- five cents more, please,"

and the poor youth came dotvn with another

dollar note. "No change here, you know,"

added Miss Larkins, putting Lhe greenback in

her pocket.

"Ob, come, let's try our weight," said the

first youig lady, once more tugging at the

bashful youth's coat shcve, and before he knew

where he wss he found himself standing on

the platform of the scales. "One hundred and

twenty-two," said the young lady. "Oh, how

I should like to be a great heavy man like you,"

aud she jumped on the scaleslike a bird. "One

huudred aud eighteen. Well, that is light.

One dollar, please."

Njw it is this kind of trickery which

crushes all the opirituality out of the people

who participati^ in church fairs. How low

must be the standard of modesty, say nothing

about morality, in the young ladies who thus

could make thomselves familiar with a young

man whom they never met. And what must

he think of a religion which inculcates priuci-

pks so utterly repulsive and shocking to his

idea of modebty? If the Savior was ever

wounded iu the bouse of his friends, surely

such scenes as the above acRcnbtd, must make

wounds which a life time may not heal— it may
not only wound the cause, but ruin souls.

WOMAN.

GREAT indeul is the task assigned to

woman. Who can elevate its dignity?

Not to make laws, not to lead armies, not to

gcvern enterprises, but to form those by whom
laws aie mad?, armies are led, empires are gov-

erned. To guard against the slightest taint of

bodily infirmity, the frail yet spotless creature

nhose moral no less than physical being must

be derived from her; to inspire those pricci-

plep, to inculcate those doctrines, to animate

thote sentiments which generations yet unborn

and nations yet unciviiiz d shall learn to bless;

to soften firmnets into uiarcy and ''hasten

honor into refinement: to exilt generosity into

virtue, and by BOothiog care to allay the ao-

guisb of mind; by her tenderness to disarm

passion; by her purity to triumph over fienae;

to cheer the scholar sighing ULthr Ins toil; to

be ctimpensation for friends tbuture perfidioup,

for happiness tliat has pasi^ed away : euch is her

vocation. The couch of the tortured sulferer,

the prison of the deserted friend, tlie cross of

the ri j cted Saviour— theee ar« the theatres iu

which horgreatest triumphs have been received.

Such is her destiny—to visit the forsaken, to

attend the neglected; when monarchs abandon,

when counflelors betray, when juatice persecutes,

»hen brethren ami disciples the, to remain iin-

sbulien aud unchanged; and to exhibit in tliis

lower world q type of that love, pure, constiiut

>iud lut'il'uble, which in another world we nta

tau(;ht to bjlieve the ttxt of virtue.

—

BUick-

icood'8.

Would you teach for oternity rather than

for the pausing day, teach thoroughly. Thor-

uughneku engraves its lessuna on tbe rock, >iud

it abid°H forever; superficial haste writes its

li'SHOD in tho Hund, and the noxt wave ell'dccs it.

jM.VTXIIMOjN'1A I...

HALF—BUNGARD—Bv Eld. D D Horner,
at his rf^iihace, April 2,id, Mr. David Rilp
to Mi=s Belinda C. Bungard,- both of Fay-
ftteCo, Pa.

F^VLI.EISI aVSLEEP
WAMl'LER— In th«. Moscow church, Augusta

Co., Va., Mar. '20, 1S82, aiater Susan, wife of

Bro. Dauiel Wampler, aged 71 years, 7

months asd 19 days.

Funeral discourse by Bro. Isaac Long from
Hub. I'd: 11 to an attsntive congr^gntion.

Levi A Wekger

NEAD.-Jan. 2, 18S2, Bro. Diuiel II. C. NeaH,

born Apiil 9, 1829; baptized Aug. 1, 1858;

el-^cted a deacon July G, ISOl; advanced to

the ministry, Aug. 30, lNf32; second degree,

July 28, ISOlJj ordained August 4, 1870.

Funeral was preached by Daniel Vauiman,
from Jos. 4: 14.

MONROE—In the Greentown church, How-
ard Co . Ind , March 22, 1SS2, Bro. Thomas
D Monroe, ag«dd DS years, 2 months and 23

days.

Disease, congestion of the stomach. May
this sad event bo a solemn call to others. A
wife and seven children are left to mourn their

l085. Ol-tAKIi CaPSON.

G13H.—In the Limestone church, Jewell C >.,

Kin , Feb. 2, Albh-rt Gish, infant, son of Bro.

John and sister M^iry Guh, aged 1 month
and 24 days. Henry K. Dale.

ALBFRT.—In the Woddams Grove church,

Sttpheusjn Co., II!., sister Cbristina, wife nt

Bro John Albert, March 2!>..b, ag'-d tSS years.

4 months and 2o days. Funeral services by

the brethren from Heb. 4: 9. 10,

Allen Boyer.

JUDSON —In thn Monroe church, Monroe
Co.. Iowa, Jan. 24. Ira N. Judsnn, sou of

Bro. Orin and sister Adelia Judoon, aged 13

years, !' months and 19 days.

Funeral discourse by the brethren, H
Berkuiaci and D. Miller. Martha A. Beel

iiifixxt%^mhm.

loTTo.—Tlioulhny Ihnt (enred tho Lonlppnko oE\en odo to nn-

(illior; QDil tbo Lord lionrkouL'tl and Iimnl it. nol n book of

roTDombiaDct^ ivos t^Tilton bofocD him for thorn that tcurcil

thaLiord, nod tluit thought Qpun hia Damo.—Maluclu 3 : 10

A Keply.

To Our iSehveil Old Uncle and Brother in

Christ, Ku'loit Leonard, in respect to IheCon-

solldation of our Periodicals.

Your article is amiable and contains just

what every true child ot God wants, but the

way to accomplish the much-desired efidct is

probably understood diflareutly by difi";rent

persons. Bub in our himited experience and

ability we think, a batter way to do away with

p3rtyi.-im, is, not to consolidate our periodicals,

but to consolidate all of -lur preaching in har-

mony with the Gospel, and our order in har-

mony with thu councils of A. M., and when
th^ councils are not respected, let the congre-

gation deal with tho case according to the Gos-

pel,—Math. IS, let the violation bo individual

or public, and if the cougregatiou nill not take

up the case at home, let other congregations

briug it up to A. M, through District Confer-

ence, aad then, if it la a public violation, the

A. M. ciu take the case in hand and do as it

seems best to it; aud let the periodical stand as

au individual minister, and ba responsible for

what it preaches and its general deportment,

and we will further statu that there are many
other wajs that have caused difi'drent ek-meuts

aud one of thiem in in t'>i8 church eltction,—nd-

vaiiciug and ordaining to the full miniNtry

without the (iospU qualifications, and then

push them ahead in church work, which is an

error. Then this error continues uutil.it brings

about the diftoreut elements that we now have.

Much wore might be said, but learing that

wo woary your patience, we will only say. Let

US all try, by the help of God to he mora care-

ful iu the future than in the past, and pray for

/ion now and on the way to A. M., and until

death iind a Crown of Life will be our re-

ward. K. Heokman.
Oddl, 111.

Fioni Stmdi Pu(a»l«i, Colo.

Dnir Jirrllircn:—
Wa searched Pueblo to find some Breth-

ren, and succeeded in lindiug Bro. M. Y. Sword,

who was churitablr^ enough to taltu into liiu

own house sister MoNulty who ia lying very

dick with consumption,—not expected to live

any length of time. Upon visiting her, ,. di

requested to be anointed, and her rtqnest
,, qi

complied with by E!d. D J. Shaffer, who is ,ii

iug with us at prewent. His family is yit j;

the East. I also heaid tince that time ij, ii

there are three more in Pueblo, Bro. P. Me;, c

and two sisters belonging to his family. : e

soon fls we can find tbem we expect to orgiio e

a prayer-meeting. Our little band will tb- e

be eight in number. We think if five ri^^; t

eous persons would have saved Sodom, e\g{

righteous persons may save our city of 20(^

inhabitant^, wbich is almost a second Sodom,

We solicit the prayers of all God's pcori

who may chance to read this, tor our sill cti

Hister McNulty to help her through her
i

tions; since it is said by the apostle that U
prayer of the righteous availeth much. She
firm in the faith. Mr. McNulty u
stjn'lin;: outside of the ark of safety, but ^

believe thit he is counting the cost, and ^
soon come over on the Lord's side.

II. J. Behkey.

rrom .Vrcimimi, Ohio. .

Oa the 25th, at a council 'meeting in ti

Painter C:eek church, Duk Co, Oaio, Br

Jesso Stutsman was ordained elder, Divid Nij

wonder and Jicob Brumbaugh were put to [i;

visit. Tobias Cr:(l r was ordaiaed elder
j

thii5 church, soja after William Cissel rejig;

ed. Sihis Gilbert wa? out to the ministry.

Abraham Mmnieh aad Jacob Eikenberry wa

put to the visit at the same time. The churi

here is in a more prosperous condition than

has been lor years, twenty-five being added I

the church by baptism and letter during H

past four weeks. Since the division, (1

churches are more united, with strouger aff:i

tions for each other, than ever before, with

better feeling than is generally supposed.

B, A. Hodsell.

From BeUvillo, Kan.

Dear Brethren:—
Our little church here is known as the Bf!

ville churcii or congregation. We numl>

about thirty-five or torty members, but a

scattered over a large territory. The calls f

ministerial help are many, and who will coi

and help us work for the Master, and help

give the Bread of Life to hungry souls?

When we last met iu council, we were

peace and union, and we stand firm in the fail

for the general brotherhood. About three ^e:l

ago, in company with our dear Bro. L^nrn

Hillery and our father and mother we were p;

mitted to attend a council-meeting at i

White Rock church, of which Bro, Jot

Swifzer has charge, and we were much pU^-i

to see the brethren aud sifters in love and pta

with each othi-r.

As Bro. John Kuisely requested the mei

hers to write to hiin, and tell him where t

find them, I would say, that our post-clnwi

dress is Belleville, R-public Co., Kan, and o

nearest railroad station is Scandia. We live

miles east of that and would be truly glad li

you to come.

Ob, dear brethren and sisters, pray for i

that we may grow in grace day by dt

live for Jesus, and finally be saved in our FaH

er's kingdom, is the wish of your uowortt

sister, Catharine Qooch.

Xotit-e.

Notice is hereby given that at the lato Di'

Meetiug of Noitheru Iowa and Minnesota

missiouary plan was adopted to supply oiidi

terial iiid for the district. Isolated memb;

and others, who dbsire preaching by 'the Breti

reu, will take notice and make application'

any of the underoigned, who were appoiuteJ

missionary board, and their wants will be ei

plied. ,
E. SuuWALTEK, Waterloo, los™

M. REiiKit, Waterloo, Iowa.

S. AiiNCLi), Grundy Center, low

Wm. Lhwis, Lswistown, Minn.

Simon Siiooit, Preston, Minn.

Missionary Boai

S, H. Miller, Clerk.

! rom It. I*. UrluKworlh.

Left Burr Oiik the 10th inst., aud arrived i

Republican City, Uarlim Co., on Saturday "i"

train. Stayed with Stephen Workman. M'

for worship in the M. E. church. Good atteu

unce. Nost morning heard. the M. E. speo^'

from Rom. Sth, lust vetse. By request addre^

ed the peoplo of that city again at 3 P. M.

'

From thero went to Maple Grove colony, N*

ton Co., Kan. 1 found all as well as iieual.'

Br". N. C Workman spoke on "Close Cc"
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fl and 80016 outside, I

to a crowded lion:

[be li)tb inst.

Hed bv bttptiem. ('rom there we went to

li rloo M^t y-"^- Trtnner, ftud he said, "Meet-

^
„e must Lave. Had none all Wiuter." Ac-

"".liuely mesBeiigprd wera seat out and m the

wet: also Toesdav and Wed-^esday

id for next Suuday
iiigs, and have aonoui

^
'>oiu there weot twpiity milc3 south

the Solomon River. Here I tx-

veek or so. Brethren, pray fo
Ejuioud on

cttostny ai

: that (he Word may have Iree cruras and be

,ud that sinners may turn to God,
gloril

^bat think ye of missionary work? Is it

right?
Who will come riud help us? We netc

abrother to help us, being aVoue.

From BumHo Si>rinss, Testis.

In order to satisfy numeroua inquiries in re.

^rd ,0 our Stat«, Texaa, I will give this short

sketch. .

Oar prairies are dressed in green asam, cat-

tle of all kinds are doing well. There are

thoBsaiid^ of cattle on the range, of all erade.

-from a yearling to a t-n-ye:ir old cow that

oever was fed or salted, and are in good order

DOff Oar Winters are short and mild aad our

Summers long and pleasf-nt; mostuU the nights

areeool. High lands and prairies generally

liealtby. Low lands along streama in the tim-

ber ar^ estremely sickly. With us it is

healthy; we have prairie and timber and rather

a sandy soil. No mud; welU from 20 to CO

feetdeeu: plenty of good water. Products are

cotton, "wheat, com. oats, rye, baiK-y, millet,

sorghum, potatoes. Irish and sweet, and melona

the finest I ever saw.

I have no doubt that Ttxaa will become one

of the finest countries for all kinds of fruit. —
The Fort Worth and Denver R. R.. now bnild-

iag, will go through our county town this

Sammer. Land ia cheap here; raw, SI 50 to

gS.OO per acre; improved from S5.00 to SS.OO per

acre. Brethren, come and see for yourselves.

HeKET TROXEt.

pp, has its advantages and disadvantages, jet

we have an excL-illent country. We have a

healthy climate, rich soil and good water.

I can safely say, thfre is no State in the Un-

ion that can excel us in the raising of cerealc.

Stock-raising is also gcod. Persons who are

well situated. I would not edviee to sell and

come West. I write this for the b=nefit of

those who would like to get land of their own,

that otherwise desire a change of location.

There aro but few ot the Brethren residing

the Territory, and here is a \iiis lield open

to ministers. I do not aim to give a descrip-

tion of the country in this article. K this is

desired I shall do so in the future, setting forth

facts, and viewing in au impartial light, things

as they exist in the garden of the great North-

^yeat, Ehnest Hoi'iass,

Daijtoit, Washwglon T'y.

From Abilciic, Kalis.

Fi-om Wasliiii!,'ton Co., Ark.^iisas.

The church here called the Round Monntfiin

congregation met in council to-day, for the

special pcrpoae of making arrangements con-

cerning building a church-house, as thesclico!-

house where we met heretofore, was consigned

to the flames a few nights ago, leaving aa with-

ontaayplac« to worship. The expression of

all the Brelbren whs, to build a stone hous^

that beng the chespest, as lumber ia scarce

and far to haul. Stones are here in abund-

ance. It )3 essential to have a place of wor-

ship, and the agreement was to have the house

thirty by fifty, a room to be cut off for the be^c-

efit of preparing Love-fecsts, aa the prospects

are goud for a large congreeation here. Eld.

George Barnhart of Graogervilte, Newton Co
,

Mo. being present, they organ!/, d a church of

twelve or fifteen members. We now number

twenty-four; others are Ciunting the cost.

Shall we fauUd a houE°, or shall we give it up

for want of means? God forbid. Oar prayer

and heart's desire tu God is that we have a

church-house in Washington Co., Ark., as there

ia none in the State. God has a people here a?

well as elf,=-wbere. We earnestly solicit aid

from the Brotherhood aa we ore unable fo

build one ooraelves. Any help will be thank-

Inlly received, and reported through the papers.

The council chose a e^fCr-.tiry. a treasurer, and

a boilding committee. The tffieials of the

churchare J. J. Troxel. in the tecjnd degree

ot the miniatry, and S. C. Meek in the first de-

gree. M. Bonis and the writer, deacons.

S. G- Meek,
M- ENN'I3,

J. MoCEAniN,

J. A. VlBMTlLlON, Secretary,

Petee Ihbig, Treasurer.

Primitive Christian please copy.

I just returned from Stafford Co., Kans,,

where we had a few meetings, and one council

meeting on the lat of April. Brother Michael

Moorheiid ia their minister iu the second de-

gree. F. M. Jolly, and Wm. Martin were chos-

en and installed info the offiie of deacons iu

this church. It ia called the Lirned church.

BrotherMoorhead's address is Great Bend,Baj'-

ton Co., Kans., and he Uvea twelve miles south.

They wish the ministers to stop when they

travel through, aiid preach for them. This

little church is at peace.

March ISth I met with the members of the

Washington church in Washington county, in

council; this church is also at peace. Bro.

Merkcy was installed into the tftice of deacon

to which he was chosen last fall while absent.

Brother Absalom Deader is their minister,

liere they should filso have one who could

preach in the German language, as some of the

members do not understand Enslisb. These

two churches have no elders as yet, so the bur-

den rests on the writer, of which I would de-

sire to be released aa Boon as possible.

John Forsey.

Aj}ril4th.lSS2.

From Siilcui, Oregon.

Last Saturday we had the privilege of meet-

ing with some of the dear brethren aud aislera

at Brook's Station. Brother Bashor waa hold-

ing a aeries of meetings there, with the astist-

ance of brother Leedy.end brother Brower,

Heard three good sermons; had good attention

and good order. All seemed to be eager to

hear-the word of God. This church is in love

anduuion.' The society is generally good as

far as I have learned, although I think a

great many are ignorant of the true Gospal of

Christ. The territory ia large and only a few

ministers, therefore we pray that the Lord of

the harvest send loith more labor<rra into the

field, aa the harvest ia great and the laborers

are few.

This ia 8 pleasant country to live in; the cli-

mate is mild, and the land rich and productive.

Bat I could not adyise poor people to come

to get homes, aa good land here in the

valley is very high. Sabah Ninikger-

1-ttera it is good and carried out pointedly. As

for me I favor education, and would take sev-

eral terms iu the Huntingdon or Mt. Morris

schools if I could. How then can such a aim-

pie statement cause barm? I hope, however.

that thia will set that matter right. Should

you, however, have to suffer for it, please for-

give rae for wrong done you In that respect;

and you, dear sister Saxield, forgive mo if you

are troubled in any way by my telling your

feelings to others. Let ua ever hear of you

that you lament style and fashion in church

members, and try, in humble and plain attire,

to preach the renewing power of the Gospel of

Christ, but love the erring ones, teach ihem

with tears and kindnema what you have been

taught, and bach up your teaching with pray-

er and supplication ia your closHt for the err-

ing souls. When grace abounds in the heart,

tyle will disappear on the body; when tho Ho-

ly Spirit has full sway over body and soul, thb

devil will have nothing in us. Purbearance,

love and long suffering is the only remedy to

ure a soul bitten by the serpent of pride; grace

can cnra the wound, rules and regulutiona nev-

er — you linoij that fiom experience. Try to

obtain grace so that you may be a joy to all

and a jewel iu the Brotherhood wheiever you

Yours in Christ.

C. Hope.

Vcil<Ml Dciilintfs.

Building
Committee.

From Denmark.

Fioiii Wii^IihKjlon Ti-iriloi> .

Those wishing to emigrate to a new country,

can find good and desirfible homes in Waeh-

ingtob T'y. There is yot much vacant land

lying idle, to which we can welcome the tired

renter from the crowded East. Thoee who

have no homes can secure them by coming

here. Those who contemplate moving to tho

Pacific coast, can do well by coming to the

eastern part of this Territor;'. We expect a

great iramierdtion the Summer and Autumn

ol 1882, and i t.ll greater in 1883. The N. P.

R K, will th^n be completed and thousaudt? of

hom?-ieeiti-rH be at once transferred into oui

inidet, The wild lands are not long to remain,

Wb are not living in :i paradifie void of

Htormu, WaKbii^gton T'y, 33 well ae other pine-

Dear Brother Quinter:

Thank you for your letter and

what it contains. Am sorry if any nfliiction

should fall on the church or the Hchool at Hun-

tingdon from my remark ubout sister Saxielci'd

feelings set forth in ray letter to brother Eby.

1 had not the least idea that when it waa known

that she lamented what vou and I, and

many more lamemt, that any one ahould be

able to cast rtlUctions on any church or iuati-

tution at any certain place. From her letters

to me I aee she is well posted on th-^ condition

of sifiiraall over America, and as a young

Christian she may well lament the unsetthd

state of o^r Fraternity at preseut. She was

here in her native land before she wai convert-

d, a gay. proud woman, and it waa nu small

trial for her to crucify aelf and 'jome dov/n to a

plain attire. She however did bo more and

more- Brother Eby knew about this, and T

only intended to make him glad with what

made me gliid, that she had not only erace to

be humble, but had corao so far that she i:.-

mented pride in others. Thio is all there in in

the sentence and all she gave me reason to

draw out of her piivute letters to rae.

As ior the members in Huntingdon who

have taken her in ua a stranger, ca^ed for hor iie

a child and given her two terms free at the

Normal, I have never aeen anything fro,

pi^u but gratitude and high regard, and as for

To Sister Nancij Workman, of Ohio:—

With an aching, bleeding heart I read

your letter, announcing that the Rider of the

Pale Horse has again crossed your threshold,

and taken away the last member of the family

save yourself. Were it not for tho revelation

of God through the Co-eternal, all-creating,

all-sustaining Wokd, you would be wretched

ndeed. But God stands unfolded in a way

that makes even death a blessing, and turns

the desolation of the family into glorious gain,

aud an occaaion of unapeakable joy. You need

a mighty Comforter, and all you need, and

more, ia oJfered by the Omnipotent Father and

Sou in the Gift of the Holy Ghost. Your

heart would he ground into powder under your

unutterable sorrow, were it not for the great

aud eternal meaning of God manifest iu the

flesh. Two years ago a beloved Christ-glorify'

ing daughter passed from your hallowtd circle

into the radiant realm of et.dlese rapture,

have not forgotten her message to me on her

death-betf. I will heed it afresh aa a voice com-

ing from the heart aud lips of Jesus who no

doubt spoke through her dving br^^btb. About

a year later, another daughter, tho last remain-

ing child, and also wedded to the Bridegroom

of Eternity, passed through the .lark lattice in-

to the bright and beautific Beyond. Then you

and your noble, zealous, urosa-maguifying hus-

band stood alone on the crumbling brink of

the Mystic River, looking wislfully. Moses-

like, into the far-off yet pre .cimate glories where

you hoped ere long to meet again your eternal-

ly beautified and perfected darlings, who were

uch sweet, fascinating miniatures of Christ on

earth. Now tho cip of G^thsemane ia filled to

the brim. The husband, the other self, the

high-hearted, self-aacriBcing worker for God, is

in the coffin. how the bitter draught wrin

the inmost soul. Children all under the sod,

and the lovid companion reposing in their si-

lent fellowship iu t!ie embrace of death. No

wonder you gtoan in spirit. No marvel that

you weepaa it youraoul were anexauBtless foun-

tain of teaia. When henrta are knitted and

souls intwifltcd, and the intensity of very Daty

fuec'd into the bond that unites the truly wedded

aud rightly begotten, death ia a fearful wrench.

It made even the God man mingle bis sacred

tears with tho?e of the sisters of Bethany. All

Borrow has its tears, even the sorrow of God-

head, but not all tears are matirifil and tungi'

ble. Iu hell there is weeping and gnashing of

teeth, where both tears and teeth belong to the

disembodied Bi.irit. There are two sorrows

two kinds of tears, two j^iya and the deepest

grief, Buch as the Holy Ghost may feel, is but

auothor form of thd nrofoundeet jiy.

Life is not emptifid aud dwarfed and made

barren by auch experience n^ yours. But rath

er enlarged, filled, elevated, and made fruitlul

with all glorious manifestiitiona of the Holy

Ohost. If you really heli^ive in the all-com-

prehending ee.momy of God in Christ, and that

death is his no less than life, and that m Him

your great aorrowa are piirt of the heritage

while in your minority, you will not fail to

blend the alleluia of praiflu with tho thermody

uf your bereavemeut. P.ml knew how to play

both tenor and bass on the one strina "' faith.

Roro. 8: ^8, WJ, aud 7: :M. To sorrow in hope

and weep in (aith, and wait in patience, and

the cup of .lesHS and receive his baptisiu of

bliss and grief. The fact that God became in-

carnate ia not only a revelation of love but of

sin; and the aorrow of Jesus was deeper than

any other sorrow because more Divine. His

knowledge and hatred of sin gave his sorrow

an intensity which we can only faintly feel.

"My so j1 is •\rc?eding sorrowful even initodmlh."

When your Ellen breathed her spirit away, He
felt the pang that shot through your S'lul.

When Rosa crossed the love-hrideed river. He
shared the agony that rent your heart. And
when your dear noble- hearted, self-sacrificiug

husband was torn out of your loving embrace

by the pitiless hand ot death, the blessed God-

inau Mediator stood at your side encircling you

with the everlasting arms of Omnipotent L'jve.

"vVe have not an high priest who cannot be

t.:uched with the feeling of our itifirmitiej."

He is very man to participate in all that is

irot.9'''y human. Hei? one of us in all butsin.

No brot . er, no sister, no friend, however near,

however dear, however sympathetic, feels for

you as Jesua does. H'j is the same yesterday,

to-day, aud forever, and his heart is aa warm, his

sympathy as intense, his aorrow and pity for

the bereaved as real and keen as when he stood

with brimming eyes beside the weeping sistera

of Bethany. How lonely and heart-broken,

aud sorrow-pierced you will miny a time f-^el.

Often you will go to the grave to weep there.

But in all your desolation and widowood your

soul will look out into the great and glorious

and rapturous fortune where the death-divided

will be reunited in the glad fellowship of death-

less love. Husband aud daughtrrs have only

ascended into fuller and more ecstatic life,

where they wait to welcome you at the Gate of

Pearl. Live nobly, and let loss and goffering

and sorrow and death but exalt and purify and

transfigure your being. Yet a very little while

and you will be with "the friends over there."

C. H. Balsbadgh.

For Kcflcction.

The following ia an extract from a letter

from Bro. Hope:

"I often wonder how it can be that so many

earnest Christians seek and pray to be cut loose

from the world—to have au open entrance into

heaven, yet seem to overlook the fact that "the

love of money is the iioox of all evil," and that

money saved up for old age and children's out-

fits is such a barrier to the City of Rest. It is

so easv to get nd of surplus money by doing

gocd in the name of Christ, so that none in oar

iraterDity need fear the declaration: "It is eas-

ier for a camel to go through the eye of a needle

than/or a rich man to enter heaven" The

world ia dying for the wau^. of messengers;

ministers go hungry on their way and suffer

cold, editors have their paperssorednced in price

as not to yieldaufficient income for aliving; some

few ministers cannot ev?n get enough stampe

to mail their articles. What a pity, what a

shame when we read: "Bro. Eihelman has la-

bored'nnder fioanci^l difficulties so long that

his vitality is gone aud his body crippled."

how srid when Bro. Balsbaugh must from time

to time beg threi-cent stamps in order to aervo

the church in h^-r best interesta.

Someone said to me: "How poor your

churches must be in America."

Why?" I a-ked.

Bicauae, you are their only foreign mission-

ary, and their beat writirs cannot even get a

few stamps and their editors go to the grave

poor aud broken dowu."

Well, said I, they are not so poor after all.

I think thoy are better off than many other

churches,

"If EO, andthey love their Master as they

profess, they would uae their wealth to spread

the truth aud help the needy. How awful

must it be to possess saving knowledge, and for

the love of money refuse to 'tench hundreds

aud millions whom you believe are going down

to perdition."

I could not answer tliis. May God keep all

to do hia will.

C. Hope.

the order in the Hchool, I understand from her
1
Huiler in love, and live in holiE to driuk

From Hill- r OnU, Kansus.

It is raining now a little; prospects good for

more. First rain- fall iu six months; no eoak-

ing rain since last Spring. Still the ground

is moiat and nice, and plows good. Small

grain beaina to show need of rain. Chintz

bugs ore plenty for thia time of Jf^B'- ^<'™^

have planted c'u-u.

Ajrrildid, ^2.
A. W. AUsTtN.

The Greek Testament lu the ancient tongue,

1 now, by order of the Greel: government, read

n its 1,'200 schoole, which have 80,000 pupilfl.



BRETHiiEN AT AVORK.

^ulhti^s fraitf ihe ^ieJd.

PoBi.il cord conimunicalioag soHciled for thi

depnrtniont. Ileporla of baptisma
espcoinllj dcairod.

The Debnte.

The debate between Theodore John-

son (Campbellite) and mjsetf, commenc-
ed March Stb, and ended March Kitli,

The following eight propositions were
discussed:

1. The Supper in St, John 18th, to

which feel-\v;ishing was connected, took

phice the night .Tesus was betrayed

J.Forney, Allirmative.

T. Johnson, Negative.

2. The Supper in the I3th chapter of

John agrees witli Jlark I4th in the house

of Simon the leper, two daya before Je-

sus was delivered up.

T. Johnson, fi ftirmative,

J. Fornev, Negative.

3- The bread and wine, as taken by

«s as a cbnrcb. is the Scriptural Lord's

Supper.

T. Johnson, A dirmative.

J. Forney, Negative.

4. It takes a full evening meal before

or in connection with the bread and'

wine to constitute the Scriptural Lord's

Supper.

J. Forney, Allirnialive,

T. Johnson, Negative.

5. Feet-wasbiog, as practiced by us.

is according to the Scripture, and is ob-

ligatory on the memberti of Christ's

church.

J. Forney, Aftirmative.

T. Johnson, Negative.

6. The Kiss of Charity or Holy Kiss,

as taught by the aposlles, is binding on
the mttnbers of Christ's church.

J. Forney, Affirmative.

T. Johnson, Negative,

7. One immersion in water, to a

proper subject, is Scriptural Christian

baptism.

T. Johnson. Alhmiative.

J. Forney, Negative.

S. It takes three immersions in wa-
ter, to a proper subject, to constitute

Scriptural Christian baptism.

J. Forney. AlTirmalive.

T. Johnson, Negative.

It is not for me to aay who got the
victory on the djfferent propositions.

But I am told that Johnson and some of

his members boasted that they

take some of the brethren and sisters

intotheir church at the dose of the de-

bate. My opponent was preaching over
a week in the same house before the de-

bate, and said he would preach a week
or two following. The Brethren bap-
tized two on Sunday after the close.

And one lady about sixty years old. who
was a member of that church since she
was fourteen years old said, she is no
more a Campbellite, but would ha bap-
tized soon too. The Elder got no mem-
bers, so he only preached on Sunday
night, and went back to Nebraska from
whence he came. John Foknev.

Mt. Jackson, Va.
Church news are appreciated by most

of us, so I will give you a few items.
Bro. S. H. Myer and self visited some
isolated members in the counties of
Clark and Jeilerson. We had ten or
eleven meetings among tbem. No addi-
tions, but I think the members were
built up, and others made to think of
the need of seeking rest in God's Word.
Bro. E. B. Shaver was with us a short

time; two made the good confession, and
others almost persuaded. Thanks for
hia kindness. Hope thi; Lord will bless
him for bifl labor*. jj. W. Nkfk.

St. Martins, Mo., Apr. 8.

Brj.John Flory haa been here and
preached live sermons, much to the edi-
fication of the church, and warning sin-
ners to turn to Cod. Twtfwere made
willing to follow ChriflL in tbe baptis-
mal waters and we hope, to newness of
life. The church lain union.

David Bouma;

!iis time baa, labored much in the minis-

try; but of late.much of his time is taken
ap in that unpleasant task of "tettlng

things in order that are out of order."

The withdrawing element here was
very active in their etTorts of proselyti

taking about eighty-live. They
making arrangements to build a house
tor worship. Our visit to Donnell

Creek was pleasant. As this was the

lirst continued meeting they ever held,

we were pleased to se?* that tliey real-

i/pd something of this advantage; all

seemed to give their prayers and inllu-

ice in support of the meeting. In this

church, as in many others in the valley,

there has been a disi-ordant element,

that has rendered the progress of tbe

church vtiry embarrassing: at present

there seems to be much unanimity
among them, and their prospects are en-

couraging. TKe meeting closed on the

evening of the 20tb, with twelve addi-

tions. I. J. TiO-SENBERGLIl.

Lena, ill.

fn No. 1 j B. at W., in the last column
ol the first page, you wonder why the
Mission Board does not repjrt, and
think it should, quarterly. The Annu-
al Meeting only requires us to report
annually; said report to be entered on
the Minutes. But as brothers. T. Bos-
serman. our Secretary, was called home
from the Annual Meeting last Spring.

the Board was notqualilled to make the

ed report. See last year's report

of Annual Meeting, page f/0, for expia
nation. We feel sorry that more l^s
not been done in the last two years in

tbatdirection;bute.vperieuce has taught
us some things i"n this, as in most all

oilier business, that we could not well
learn in any other way. We still hope
for the better, and exprct a satisfatcory

report will be made at our next confer-

ence. The harvest is great but the la-

borers seem to be few. Some districts

have been doing commendably. how-

ever. Enoch Eby,

^nnonncement^t

District Mcethijfs.

April 24th, -Nortii Eiistern Kansas, at
Oxawkie, Jelferson Co.

April 27th and 2Sth, North-western dis-
trict of O., in the Stiver Creek church.
Williams Co,, O. Conio by wiiy of
Butler, Ind.

May ist, at 10 A. M., Southern District
of Iowa, in the English lUverchurch.
three miles east ot South English and
two west of Ivinross,

May 4th and 6tb, -'econd Ui-strictof Va.
at new meeting-bouse, .Page Co , Va.

^lay -itb, in Elk county, Southern Di3-
trictof Kans. Ifi miles north of Gre-
nola,at brother J.C. Ulrey's.

May I), at s A. M , Southern Ohio in Sa-
lem church, Montgomery Co., about 1

miles uotth of Salem, about 5^ . miles
east of West Baltimore. D. A- W. U. R,
about 3 milej west of the narrow
guage railroad, B,ike('s station.

May nth. at a o'clock A, M., Northern
District of III., in the Watidam'a
Grove church, Stephenson countv.

May II, Southern Missouri, at Bfo. S.
Click's, two miles north-east of Neva-
da, A'"ernon Co., Mo.

May 12, at OA. M.. Middle District cf
Iowa, in Panther Creek church, Dal-
las Co., Iowa. Dallas Center is the
nearest R, B. station.

May 22nd, North-western district of
Kans. and Colo., in the North Solo-
mon church, Osborn Co., Kans.

May 2J, Michigan District Meeting in
Newton Grove church, Cass Co., Mich.,
conveyance at Cassapolis and Dowa-
giac, the day before the meeting.

Love-Fcnsts.

.A.pril
\^

^dicyfi^cuienis.

Agents Wanted

FOUNDATIONS OF SUCCESS

Stein and Ray Debate
Sliould h^. in (ho Imnds of oTorj ono dwirinai, I..1I

kjioivloitHo of the diffcrpnco between tlio Breth-
ren mni Bnptisls. Imii:xi;ii. makini; it ps,
ppcidlly Tftliinblo for roforenco, pIc.
rritu, olddi, S2.00; lentlior, S2.r*.

BOOKS AND TRACTS,
Pr'iblem of Humnn Life, by A. WiLford Hnll $2 C
RnilroaJBoimon. byj. 8. Mohlor, Scopies.. 1
CnmpboUiBm woioliGd in the Bolnnoo nnd

FoundWunliiiB.lii'J. H. Mooro, 2EopioH 1

•""n-conformitr to Iho World, by J. W.

Mount Morris College.

rriHISicfliliition li

BiiccesB under
j

The Sii:

enjoyed e '"•W.

I l>r.

Term of 188i; hw a mueji Ij,

iuendftnce.b«n any previo,,.. corresp.nJij

Mm. Miicli orihia siiccces i<

llmtil S IMS to

inny other ioBtitulio

'lolhoii

Kcnd Bchool here, ihia.

^idvatice,
\

1 nud tiiilii

much i.i saved I

The leaobers

dtid thorough i

had from three

[eachiiiff. The

.1*120 jier Yoni-,

for bonrding, fiirniji,

1, nnd by plain dressing ,„

BtudeDia

'iTiployed sreiiolfve, e

Slein

SnbbnIiMn.by M. M. EBholtnnn
OM,.Hni.tiHm,by J. n, Moora '...'

Trini>IiiiinorsionTmccdtolho AposUcs, by
J.H. Mooro

TJmOrininof SiDBlo Immere;on, by Jnrtica
Quintor 2 copies

Houje Wo Liro li, by D Vaniman 100 copies
Wliy 1 Icfl the Baptist church, by^T.W. Sfoiii

ThoDoctrino ot tho Drothren Defended, by
B.H. Miller

j

Hieloryof the DniiUh Mission .,..,.
Pillar otFiro

;

Prince of tlio Uouao ot David..
TlirooootDiirid

;

Drohard'H Hifilory of Bnplists, 2vol8 S

UIJIN-BOORH.
Araboeque, per copy

" per dozen by mail j
SbL't'p, per copy

,

" perdoren by inoil e

Morueco. por eopy
perdozcu by mnil <

Dallas, Kans., April 3.

Tbe number of papers received for

missionary purposes during tho month
of March is, B. at W. sixteen, P. 0. one.
All papers gladly received and faithful-

ly distributed. Any tracts which the
Brethren have read and do not care to
read again, could also be used. Then
send on those silent preachers, Breth-
ren, there is a large held here.

K. n.MooN.
Notice.—The Brethren of the Uethel

church. Holt Co., Jfo., have changed
their Love-feast from the 17th of June,
to the lath of May, comniencing at A P.
M., at the house of brother W. G. Andes,
nailea ncrth of Mound City.

John II. Miiler

Sabetha. Kans,. Apr. S.

We met in council to-day at Albany,
for the purpose of organizing our new
district, tho Pony Creek church being
rather l.:.rge and inconvenient to (>et all

the members tocrether at church council.
For the convenience of all the mem-
bers, it was agreed to divide the P,.ny
Creek church into two districts, north
and south. The district cut off is called
the Sabetha clmrch. Elders Martin My-
ers and W. J. tl. Bowman, from Morrell,
Kans, were present and organi/td the
church. The church is in full union
and love and is in a p'oaperoua condi-
tion, for which we ascribe all hotior and
praise to Him who haa power to control
all things. We have line growing weath-
er; plenty of rain. Grain and all things
are promising a heavy harvest at pres-— t. PeachtM and cherries are in full

April 29th, in the English River church
la., commencingat U A. M-

Mtty 12, at S. Clicks, 2 miles north-east
of Nevada, Vernon Co., Mo.

May -d-^. at 6 p. M., in Solomony charch
at Lancaster church, 10 miles south of
Huntington, Ind.

May(21th, Cherry Grove, Carroll Co.. III.

May 24 and 25 at 1 P. M., at Hickory
Grove, Carroll Cj

Ma7 2(!th. at 10 A. M., in tho Panther
Creek church, Woodford Co., 111.

May 24th and 26th, in the Turkey Creek
chuicb, at ;! P. M.. at the bojise of
brother A. W. MOlera, seven mihs
South-east of Pawnee City, Pawnee
Co.. Neb.

Apr. £lHh, in the Sard Brrok church,
Hunterdon Co., Jew .lersey.

May 27th, at 10 A. M-, in the Clear
Creek church, HunlinetonCo., Ind.

June 2nd, at 10 A.M. in the Masiisina-
way church, Delaware Co., Ind.

June Cth, in the Woosler church, 0.. at
Bro. George Ilef stand's, near Smith-
ville St.ilion. Jsaao Steel.

June nth, in the Wabash church, Wa-
bash Co., Ind.

Mdy l;Jth, at 4 P. M., in the Bethel
church. Holt Co . Mo , al the house ot
brother G. W. Ande?, sik miles north
of Mound City.

.1 line 21 and 22, at I P.M., in Miuiuoketa
church, one-half milo east of Lost N«-

A Bcniitiftil Colored Pictun
ot Liort's Prnjcr and Ten Commandmen l».

SOcpnIspcrcopy.

SPECIAL OFFER! \\\ havo on h^ndafew
gUINTim A SNVDEll UEBAIT. ueopyot^bieh
ivi. will givu KliliE lo any ouo orderinK Slcin and
liny Di.'hnlobftoroMayl5tli, or until the t.i,|.|,|j- is

Bled.

^-A full lino ot scicnflfio. historical irnd
liRions bookcconstaolty ou hnnd.

K^AgeiKs want«l to sell Kood enbscnt-
hookfl. Send tor full dmorlptions Ca[nlo«ni

1 ibeir woi-k, men w

loUvfnly yeara' c.ipcrienMj

g. The cbaraoler of the work doi,

ill coniparo Irtvorftbij with that of
tfe

bett sobools in the couulry. Send for cilalop.

oontftining fiillpimicuhtj. Address
i

muDicQtions lo

Mount Movrls College

Mr AtjURis iu

lief of m
collent re

PRINCiPAL-^LINE

BnltiiHoi'c *V Ohio Kjiilroml

Ai-nititft'iiionts.

You Will Be Surprised
To leui-n of flic many fine bai'cniins we

.ire oflering to our readers!^ Be
sure and send SOcis for a

sauiplo lot of our nice

"Economic" Pencil Tnblcfs.
Choiipest nnd best of tho kind ever o(l>red

for [lie iiioiic3\ Be sure and try thpiii.

"Ing:crsoll'.s Mission."
An inlercsting pamphlet of IG pages, tbrit

should be i-ead by everybody. Pnec .Jcts
I*rcopy: G copies, 2-5cis.

Bretlireu's Envcloijcs,
Coiitiiiuing a biiGl' suummrv of oiu' rclfpiou'!

behcfas a people, mtrt'ei^sinK t" follow
thiist in iillihinga. Price per package lb
cents; or -10 cents per favuKliwl.

OrOB PUTNTING
Or ovciy dt-iriution done with neatness

deRp.drL. Wc aim to do good woil
c!ieu|) m can rensoniihly be expected.

tS^AddrcNS all orders to

buethh!-:n at WOHK,
Jit. Moms,

o la: x c; .a,. C3- o

KANSAS OITY

fEFlLEVSL LOHELl,

bloom. Fr( J appearances there win be

Health Is

'. where

Giihoa, Oh:
On the eve of March ^th we met with

the JJrethren of the Donnell's Creek con-
gregation. UurllrHtraeetlDgwaBi
fJicthren'fl bouse in New ' arlish
we continued morning and evening
servieea with a growing Interest, until
Lord's day the lUlh; wo then went to
Ihefr church-house on Donneirs creek
«lx miles distant. Here we were en-
couraged with a goo,j interest and ,in
luinaual attendance, Thla brunch 1h un-
der the cure of elder Kaulman, who, In

a very large fruit harvest.

rea.'tonahly good at present.

£. J. BKEoniy.

Notice.—The members of the Wad-
dam's Grove district, of Nortliein Illi-

3018 have decided to have a Communion
n connection with the D. M , on the l)ih
of May; feast to bo on tbe Stii, com-
mencing at 1 P. M. Also meeting ut two
places on-Saturduy evening and Sunday
and Sunday evening previous. Hope the
members generally will make a note of
this, and especially the ministering
brethren, and come to our aid. Tliose
coming by rail will etop off at I.ona on
Illinoia Central It H., two inllei frum
place of meeting. Passenger truins from
the South and JEust arrive at 4: as A. M.,
except Monday; and j': 20 p. M., o\cept
Sundays. Fndght 12: a6 V. M„ except
8unduyB,und8:40A, M. Wchopethoro

be a good rtprtaentatton Lo (.nr
meetlngH, especially from Northern II-
llnolH.

,5j,o.,„ j;„^._ I

The next Annual Meeting of the Gi-r-

man Baptist church will bo held at Mil
ford, Indiana, on the line of the |ia II-

more it Ohio It. R,, cuniraencing Tues-
day, May ;JOth, 1882.

Arraagements have been made with
the B.AO. 11. R. Co., lo sell tickets
from all stations on tho line of this road
atone rnte for the round trip.

Tickets will he placed on sale as early
as May 20th, allowing a stop-off at any
point on the road, and maile good to re-
turn until June2fitli. to ai;comniodate
those who wish to visit friends, before
or after the meeting.
Tho J( ^\: O.K. i(. will also he prepared

to furnish tickets at the meeting to thosi-
who may theii decide Lo extend their
trip,

Mr. W. K. Ilei»pert, Columhns, Ohio,
passenger agent of tho Trans-Ohio Di-
vlslon of the li. A 0. II. IX. will luaU.- all
necessary arrangements to accomn)o<lal.-
tho Brethren residing on the lino of con
necLing rallreadH, In secuiirg reduced
rates of fara from such ronda to junction
points on the B. A 0. Aa Uio B. A o
K'. i{. Co. has boon llbiral townrda our
peojde, wo.tleom It hut just thai they
give this road a liberal patronago.
Thenotlokels will boairkl only to mem-

bora of the Brethren churoh and their

E^^

mil

rr- On other Pipers will jilein

W. U. I)lcft-ri,;ji,
,

k'lIN AKNOLD.y^''"'""''^'^'''

copy.
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Brethren At Work.
»rAnnaai-J

^-^"Sft tir Ihe Dileist ot II tr-PhilippiBnsl; 17t
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il Work,

PuaUHiiEO wKEm.v. — Any on

iBouthoriiedlo (ukoBub-

scriptions nt, the fol-

OnoYcnr, innLWoncP «1 M
SucMoDlbB, ' '5
Four " • W
Any one Fondin;! tbm nnineB,

lit SI.50 cacli. will recoiiB UiB
pnpor ODD your troe. tiiimple

and oHcnta' oulfit froe.

Tho cash ehouW eceompBDy

all nntooH, Kemit by money-

ordcc, <l rott . or rodistercd latter,

mailu imynble to Jonoph Aroick,

Ut. Morrie. lU.

Dbetbken at Wofin.

all. MorriB, IlL

tiiXliiiEvTTiEsT^^

Explniintion.

1
„m spending about three daj9 out of each week atJS looking after Uie contents of the B at W

MTtl'eiH^^r is properly filled with an.tabb mat-

i, I uifule^y for the pr^-^- ' "sually conve over

'"Wotoesdaj and i^tom to Lanark on ^ntm-day^^

n tho lust

rfN -1 r^r^WILL PAY for thp BnKTUhE-V at

^l.QV—

)

[„m Mi.y l«t. to Jail. IbI, 1SS3.

Wk call attention to brotlier Floweis" ciivd

rtiK ot" this issue.

\ ESSOB i^iys Hiat the latter part of April and the eu-

feniig of Ma> will remind one of Winter agmn.

BRO.EsheIuwnwasinthe"Mounf-thatia a short

^j we bnvo of saj-iDg Mt. Mortis-u few days last

r«k-. .
I

Wm Eisenbise and Frank Meyers aiu the dplegates

torn the Arnold's Grove chorch. Tliey are both young

minister*. .

S.J.H.*.RBI90S and D. Kingery are the delOR-atw

ir,->iu the Lflnork chutvh to the District Meeting of North-

eni llhnois.

FoUK thousand dejul luen are picked up on the sti-eeti

of New York City evcrj' year, that come to their death

thtougb strong drink.

TuEBE are fourteen diunrhes in Nebraak-a. mth a

mcmUei-ship of about G25 ccmmunicanta. The District

ili^eting for that State came off Apr. 14.

iK A museum in New Yod: City the Lord's Prayer is

wntten in eighly-seven different tanguiLges, and not one

of the copies is like the prayer in the revised editions.

Bko. Abner-Bowers, one of our ministers in Montgom-

erv Co., lod., has b«o quite unwell for several weeks.

He is getting loo old to regan his former health again

\rrF.B the 1st of Hay, ^ person using profane lau-

goage in the State of New York may be arrested
,
tnken

directly before a magistrate, and, if convicted, sent to

lajl for ten day^. _ —
Ls consequence of sicine^ in his family, Bro. A. J.

Hiwnbas left Ohio, where he had lK*n canva^emg in

the interest of the Ashland College, and returned to hiB

hom-e in Labette Co , Kan.

Bro S.C.Xeilaon lately ATsited Tbylflnd, an Wand

nortli of Denmark, und baptized one, and found two

oth<-rswl,o desired to be received into.the church in the

fgtate. Brolher Hope was expected to \-isit the place

thii month.

TuE startllnfe auroral display, which lighted up the

northsrn -skj' last Sunddy night, a woek ago. had a pe-

caltar effect upon persons atfected with nervous disor-

ders, cansinf- them to feel painful eensaUons throughout

their bodies.
.

TiiK DUtrict Meeting of the Western District of Pcnn-

FjlT.ini'awillboheldintheJacob's Creek congregation,

ne.ir Mt. Pleasuot, Westmoreland Co.. Pa., May U>

The notice reached us just a lew hours too l.^te for in-

jH^on last week.

TiiEbodv of James Gilliland, of New Brunswick, N.

J who wasbuned three weeks ago, was exhumed week

before last by hia brother, and it was found that ho had

lj«n buried alive. Thel«)dywaB turned on the side,

an'] the face badly scratched.

While we are rejoicing over an early sprinff,
wilh fair

pto.T)ectfil.eroreu;, we learn that the trops in Au^trju

kwesuftercd from bitter cold wealher, accompanied by

-oow, luiil, and fro.t. In some places the (ruit-lrt'CH,

vine^. and young wheat, are almost entirely destroyed.

The Milledgeville church, ten miles south of Lanark,

will hold their Feast May 2(i and 27, commencing at

tn o'clock. They desire ministers, on their way t> An-

nual Meeting, to stop with them, and will meet such at

l.anark any lime. Address Z. T- Livengood, Lanark.

Bno. Evans caiue- over to spend a few days in the

I

"Mount" last week.

I Bv a strange comcidence the graves of the grandfath-

ers of Abraham Lincoln aud John Wilkes Booth are

found in the same graveyard in England .

Cvri.ONtk«. have been <iuit<i frequent in Kansas this

nionlh On the lith, 7th. 8th, and ilth. different parts of

tbeSlate mis vidted by them, dohig considerable damiige

to properiy, luid ci'ij^ing some loss of life .

TnBBEcardniontoroennowuso Uireo business cards

instead of the customary ploying cards, and pretend to

be merely trjing their skill a-s amateurs. Victims are

thus made of men who could not be deceived by the

old method.

\TUie District Meeting for Southern Indiana, Kiel

Hamilton wa.s Moderator; John W. Mct/ger, Reading

Clork and Lewis W. Toeler, Clerk. The meeting also

elected the lollowing: For the Standing Coairaittee.

Jacob Rife, Delegate, G. W. Cripe; Missionaries, Isaac

Cripc. LewU Kinsey. J. H. Cayloi, Wm. Harsbberger.

A TERHiDLF-stonu swept over Southmi Louisina on

Wetlnesday, Apr. 12. It swept awny forty houses at

Fausae Point, and the loss of stock, crop«, etc, is enorm-

ous At New Iberia all establishments on the bayou

were overflowed and also many houses heretofore consid-

eK;d8afe. At least 1,500 persons in Iberia Pan.h are

lett witliont shelter or support.

1 McLras, the man who attemptwl to murder i.|ueen

I Victoria, has been proven insane, and hence aatuittcd.

A I'AKnOT believed to be seventy-years of age, recent-

ly closed its career at Naperville, Ills. It was brought

from South America in 1802, by Michael Hines.

WniTiSG from Huntingdoj Co., Ind.. April 19, broth-

er Siimiiel Murray says: "We have been bavins aomo

very cold wenther for the last week. Some hard frosts

and hemeB; we fear some of the fruit is frozen, especial-

ly peaches." ^__^ .

AsTONOMEBS tell US that the new comet is moving to-

wards the e.-u-th at the rapid rate of two million miles

pot day, and will likely continuein that course till about

the middle of Jui\e, when it will take a tmn toward the

sun and pass within one hundreil thousand miles of that

orb. It will lake some weeks yet, however, to reach re-

liable conclusions.

Osourdeskisaeopyof the Minutes of th'- District

Meeting of Soutlicrn Indiana, from which we glain a

few items for this page. We like the tone of the mm-

ules. There was not much business before the meeting

however The churches seem to have been well repre-

sented Membew may obtain copies of the Minutes by

addressing B. F. Kunls;, New Caslle, Henry Co.. Ind.

Price, 5 cents, or 2b cents per dozen.

As the result of his tivo year's work in China, Dr. Ne-

Tins count= lOO villages which have become centre-? of

Chi-istian work, and in tliese are thirty churches. His par-

ish ejtcndsoversoine 300 miles of country, in which he

is the only evamtelist employed by Uie Board. AlUiough

the number of conversions has increased 20 per cent, m

Ihelastfowyears, there are still whole provmcea, con-

taining a» average of about -.'0.000,000 inhabitluiLs, un-

entered by missionaries.

A TERiiii.LE cyclone visited the town of Brownsville,

Saline Co Mo., about 4 P. M., Apr. 18th, causing im-

mense destruction of property and considerable lois of

life Seven persons w-re killed outright and forty oth-

CRwounded, some of them very seriously. Large brick

blocks were lifted high in the air and da.=hcd lo the

-round in pieces. Some forty buildings were complete-

Ty destroyed. Immense damage wtu done m the coun-

try also. At one place a child was blown across a twen-

ty-acre field and lodged in an apple tree unhurt.

OSB of the mo.steffectivf journals against iiolygamy

is the Aiili-Poliifiiimii SItindurd. publlslied at Salt Lake

City, Utah—the orgiin of the Woman's National Anti-

Polygamy Society. Every woman m the land who is

desirous of mdnig to free many thousands of her sex

from a cruel and degrading bondage and abolishing the

; curse of Mormon polvgamy from our land should send

ten cenU to P. 0. Box 38o, Salt Lake City, Utah, for n

imple copy of the Slaudurd.

TflE committer chosen to labor in the interesU of tlie

eontomp!ale<l OiT'ian's Homo in Southern Indiana, re-

%d, at the late District Meeting, thai tliey had secur-

ed subscriptions to the amount of $3,37(5.8.5 for said pro-

ject, but deemed it not advisable to commence the erec-

tion of nn asylum in Southern Indiana wilh less tlian

$4000.00. The meeting appointed the following breth-

ren to look alter Uie >natter, and a^ foon as the necessa-

ry amount is subscribed they are to call a special District

MeetiDR for furtlicr considerntion : John Hart, John

Ki-nll. Jas. M. VVyalt.

CosSECTicL'T is beginning to wake up to Ibe shame

of italoose system of granting divorces. A bill has been

submittcd-io tlie Judiciary Committee of the legisla-

ture of that State which provides that six months shall

elap# from the time of fihng the papers in ft divorce

casebeloroitcanbehearJ,unIeas\hG chaig^ h(i adul-

tery, and in that case three months must elapse belore

the hearing of the case. The bill further provides that

where the defendant dofet not appear, the State's attor-

ney shall contest the application for divorce in his di.s-

cretion. This is a utove in the right direction.

Cait. Maxwell, a Brit'sb naval oflicer, who ha.s been

cruising with bis ship in the Western Pacific, writes

home that a striking peculiarity of tlie FJIice Islanders

is the entire absence of arms among Ihem. He did not

see a club or spear, or aoy weapon whatever, either in

the iiands or houses of these natives. At Ponapi, in the

Caroline Islands, he was giwitly impressed with the

lagmtude and solidity of the residences of former

chiefs, now in ruins. On one islet lie found four com-

plete a-iuares built one in the other, with walls, some of

Uiem thirty-five feet high and twelve inches tliick.

Ki.E.V/,ER Bossermau, of Dunkirk, Ohio, has sold hi<i

farm near Eagle Creek church, Hancock Co., Ohio, and

has now moved, With hia family, to Gratiot county,

Michigan, in t]u7 neighborhood of Eld. Daniel Cliam-

bent. Those wishing to couimunicate with him will ad-

dress him at Carson City, Michigan.

Chables R. Darwin, the noted author of the theory

Of evolution, died in England last Wednesday evtmng.

He was perhaps the most noted scientist in the world,

and talked ot more than any other living man. His

theory of evolution gave rise to an extended and wide-

spread controversy, and was embraced by many. The

author is dead, and his theory will doubtless pass into

oblivion, not because iU learned author is dead, but be-

cause it was no'. 'founded upon that truth which teaches

Ihat God mode of one blood all nations of men. He was

S"wenty- three years old. ^^
TnKBB is a constant stream of testimony agajnit the

u^e of intoxication. The latest is an order by the Penn-

sylvania Railroad Company which commends itself to

the careful attention of the traveling pubhc. It has in-

structed its agents to sell no tickets to dmnhenmen

while the galemen have orders to allow no mtomc-itcd

individuals to pass. This move has been made for the

purpose of protecting the company against the nomer-

ous suits which are brought for damages sustained by

such people while in that peculiar condition, whde at

thesame time itT^-ill prevent decent people Irom bemg

subjected to annoyance \>y these drunken men.

IN one of our exchanges we notice that a commodi-

ous mceting-honse has been built near Jacksonville

Missouri. That part is all right, but the writer says,

some of the members were *ery good solicitors, hence

contributions were procured from evei^body m tli.> com-

munily, and that not even the saloons m Jacks'jnvdle

were penuittod to escape. Docs it not look slrange that

Christians must go lo saloons for money to build u

church? What is Christianity coming to when it docs

that kind of work?

So far, wehavcnothoaidof aeinsle housekeeper in

NorlhernlllinoisbeiDg sent lU) delegate to the District

Meeting this year. Many will not permit themselves

to be sent, though they always attend Iho roieting, and

take a very aeUve part in the deliberations, but claim

that oor District Meetings will have a bettor infiuencc if,

the delGKiites are sdected from among iho inmistcrB,

deacons, and laity. Then it miikea bettor work when it

comes to selecting the members for the Standing Com-

mittee; it will not be eldera voting for each oUjer.

ABrE(:iALfromParissa¥B:"A letter received here,

<kled January 10, from Henry M. Stanley, who ib now

engaged in his great exploration in Africa, fiays that tbo

(Tipedition is prO--pering, and he hopes to accomplish tlie

object of the search this year. Ho was far up the Congo

The Ohio Senate has paused, by a voto of H) to 8, u

bill forbidding the uee of railroad piuHsos iiy Stole olli-

;(-, m'-mbera of the Legislature, editors, printers and

pulfluhera The fine for violating the law Is to be not

more than 8100 and not lo.s than M- Tliat is rather

Linfortunato for ediiors who live in that Stale.

O.SK of our readers is in teal eamest about it.^ IIo

writer: "I cannot do without youi paper, for I live in tho

midst of ten thouHand uneircumciscd Philistines. I

would like to have brother Stein's Debate, and llio

Problem of Human Life, for I need them to help

defend our faith," We advised him to toko Brother It,

II. Milbr's Doctrine of the Hrelhren Dekiided instead

of the Problem.

Tkeue is no foundation, Dr. Schalf says, for the re-

port that the demand for the Revised New Testament has

almost cciiscd. On the conlraiv. the demand at present

is greator than it has been for several months past Thir-

ty editions havo been brought out in thia country alone,

and 2,r>00,000 copies in all have been «old. The opiioai-

tion lo the Rr:^iMion is ba*tcd mainly on doctrinal grounds.

Though five-sixtba of thfc Revisers were Pcdo-baptists it

haa been accused of having an ^mnle^.^ion bias. Tlie op-

position i» moio inU'iiso in England than in this coun-

try, ___^

AiiotTlhrecycareugo.lhc JeanneUe, the moat Ihor-

oiighly er|iiipped vessel ever went out, stariod for the

Norlli Polo, and was not heard from for about two yoar-<,

until thi! newH cnme that she ba.1 hmi crnshcd by the

ice, and her craw escaped, some of whom may reach

their homes, but comp.irntivcly liltle is known of mo:*t

of them. Nearly one year ago another v.wcl sailed in

search of tlio Jeannelto, and now itis leportud Unit this

ve«ol is burned, and hor crew esoapod to some dmtunt,

and almost imicccsfliblc place, and thut another vessol

must be sent for them.

Unless a great reaction soon sets in towards tho actu-

alizing of infant baptism, pwlo-baptism will go to the

wall. Already the slatisticfl show that the riio has fall-

en into a melancholy disuse in the Presbytorian and Con-

gregational cliurchts. A more sentimental obier%-ancc,

resulting in no practical and continnoQS recognition, can

have no vilality. The essential principle of infant bap-

tism is a belief in infant church memberBhip. And the

work of this faith-without which it is "dead, being

alone"—is found in , the persistent reminding of tho

child, the parent and the church, of its claim and its ob-

ligation.— C/iWs' id*' hiteUigeiicer.

Most authors imagine that if they con only get llieir

books before the public there will be little or no houble

nbout selling them, but experience tells a different atory.

The tollowing clipped from an exchange givc« tho real

Book-sellers take henvv ri«kH, nnd Ihe bnsiness is one

in Whicu lucky Mt- :v V-M l.v ,>..;nbil diML,.nomtu.er.t.^

'Authors, toe. .r " i-
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Ihn. ..! !' I, lotm an idi';. of Hint miderciirrent

, liieh idways Qceoinpanica Uturnry

Illy one book out of six hundred

.Some say there i.s danger of a person being proud of

..is plain manner of dre^^mg- That may lie tine but

we would sooner see a man proud of a good thing than

a bad one. We do not like to see a man prond ot

...ij-thing, but would a hundred times sooner fee bim

proud of his honest principles than to be downnehfc dis-

honest We would much sooner see a woman proud ot

her plain simple, neat attire than to see her adorned

ith jewelry and unbecoming display. As a general

tiling, people who do right ai-e not .supposed to be proud

of it Pride does not generally run m that channel.

Doing right is the best pride exterminator in existence.

Ai,ATE issue of the r/.ns(.-(... SM.i<?«n/ contains aji

illustration of the Memor-ial Christian Church, which «

to be erected in Washington, the money haying been

contributed for thatpurpose by the CimpbeUit« chiWoh-

es throughout the country. The idea of erecting a

church-bouse fjr that body of people is a good one, and

it is greatly needed in Washington City, bnt why

waste the people's money in adomins the budding mth

so much cosily and unnecesaary ornnmentiil work. Why

all of that fine display about Ihe doors, around the wm-

dows on the sleeplG and elsewhere about the bnilding^

Why not erect n plain, fobstantial buildmg, and thus

set a good example for other churches?

It is astonishing to what extent churches may be led

in seeking vain amusement. The latestgame b called

The broom and tan drill for young ladies," in tho

place of Buppei^, etc., and has been snccessfnlly intro-

duced in one of tlio churches in Grand Rapids, Michigan.

An extract from the Times, of that place, will serve to

show the natui-O of the "innocent iimusoment," as Ibe

papers are calling it:

The TimcK says, "The Broom Brigade was composed

f sixteen young misses, and was the masterpiece o the

evenfng Theflrill wi^ copied strictly f.om military

tacticsfand the various movements were as Vr^^i^
could have been executod by ''«tenins. The dr.U g^ve

evidence of careful preparation and stnd>. Mi^^ V"^^S'
made a proficient captain, and gave her orders wiUi

Xaniess and precision. The church bmldmg was neat-

W omamenlcd with Japanese fans, sun-shades, cto.

The persecution of tho Jews n all La tern Europe Inis

given an impetus to Palestine c Ion t on A Mr. Oh-

pbaiit, a Jew, has long been n entb ast m favor ot

gutbering the outcasts of lb el an I etthng them in

the Holy Limd. A fun! ovauount g to more thim

a quarterof a million doll s 1 Irealy been raiseil,

tho Turkish iinthovities have been consulted, onditseems

pi-o-bablelbat a considerable portion of the stream ol

Jewish emigration will be torned into the- valley of the

Jordan In Russia alone, there are almost na many

Jews as in all tho rest of tho world, and the Rusaiima

,]o not like them more intensely llia-iAmericanB do the

1 liinose. Tho fact tlmt tho race of Abraham aro nindo

s stern neces.yty to feel in other countries that they aro

l.lyrims and sojourners will cause miuiy a Jewish he.ut

to tlie old homo of his ance.sto«.

The Biiltimoro and Oliio R. It. Co. will lay a track

n-om ils main Hnc at Milford JuncUon to tlie Annual

Meeting grounds, .^0 thill our brethreu nnd fislera may

reach tho place of meerniR without tho trouble of chang-

ing ciiw, or depending upon privuto convoyaiicca. Thii

is only nnolher evidence of Ihia company's disposition to

iiceommodato our people. First they very libomUy give

us ail extremely low rato of faro, and now at a heavy ex-

pense thny propose to lay a track eBpccinlly for our nc-

wmmodaiioii. Wo bellevo our Brelhron will apprcei-

ftlo tlio liberality and kindness displiiyed by llm B. .t 0.,

and will in return give Ihcm n liberal support by travel-

ing over their roads. Might it not also U- well m the

future to take thoHO liioU into consideration ivhou the

diicstion of lociiling our Annu;U M.-'ctinir W to bo decid

ed, HOth'ititnuybeplaciid on tlv bno of a riiilim.

that is willing to do DO much for our oomfoit and 'on

vonionco'^

TiiK editor of tho notn-ckeepey says: "I see spmc of

the Kastorn papers are discussing tho advisability of lor

die= not wearing any hat* or bonuots at public pliws of

ftmu,-iemont, especially at tho theater and opera, loi"

my part, I think it a good idea, and am of tho opinion

that neatly amnu'ed bair will be in good laato and give

nmch tone lo ii la.ly'« appearance as any head-gear

In one or two instances in Boston, Philadolphui and

Now York, ladioi have discarded the hat at tho tboiiler,

and auditors who have been subject to dodging tho i-art-

wheel bat are loud in their praises. Some of the nowfl-

papers predict that it >Vill eoou ho fa'-Iiionablo f.ir iadiM

to appear at tho oi«ra and theater mums any hcad-|rcar

lit all In the West no lady hiu been bold enough to

follow Iho fooUtops Of tho few in the Eart in lliis duoo-

If lhoft>»veifloorroct,our people will not likely be

annoyed with tho hat (lueslion muuh longer. When

hats once go out of fashion it^ present lulvocalea will Iw

us nuiot n» sUcop about them.
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GKAOB OF QOD.

Giecs doesurtt steal the faithful hpgrt,

That it should know no ill;

We tetiru to kiss thp chastpoiug rod,

Aod feel its shRrpuese still,

liat how unlike the Christian's tears

To those the world must sbed!

His sighs are tranqiiil and resigned

As the heart from which they sped.

Thesaiut may be compelled to meet
Misi^ortane'e sidd:!5t blow;

His bosom is alive to feel

The keenest pang of woe.

But, ever as the wound is given,

There is a hand unseen,

Hastening to wipe away the acar.

And hide where it has been.

The Christian would not have his lot

Be other than it is;

For, while his Father rules the world.

He knows that world is his.

He knows that He who gave the best,

Will give bim aU besides;

Assured that every good hs asks,

Isevil, if denied.

When clouds of sorrow gather round,

His bosom owns no fear:

He knows, whatever his portion be,

His God will still bo there.

And when the threatened storm has hurst,

Wbate'er the trial be.

Something yet whispers him within,

"Be still, for it is He."

Poo' nature, ever weak, will shrink
From the afflictive stroke;

But faith disclaims the hasty plaint

Impatient nature spoke.

He knows it is a father's will.

And therefore it is good.

Nor would be venture, by a wish.

To change it if he could.

His grateful bosom qniekly learns

its eorrows to disown.

Yields to bis pleasure, and forgets

The choice was not bis own.

—.9!7«1. (/ h!, C. .If. C-ilt,

OUK FOOTING UP OF IHINGS

T HAVE been a careful observor of
-*- the workings of our beloved broth-
erhood, and when any general un-
pleasantaeiss arooe, I hfve ever tri-

ed to find the cause, and in almost every
instance the unpleasantness originated
frora very small things; and it is meas
urably the case in our present troubles.
We are all fallible creatures and liable
to err, but it i.s too often - the case that
we are not willing to exercise charity
to our dear Brethren that may err or do
wrong as we would like for them to ex-
ercise towards us under similar circum-
8tance». This is the case in relation to
our Annual Mealing, and more especial-
ly io relation to the Standing Commit-
tee; and because the Standing Commit-
tee has not always been perfect in all
her work, some grisp at the imperfec-
tion of that body, and use it as a pre-
text to justify open rebellion against the
whole matter. Where is charity ', It is

excluded by what law! We answer, by
the law of sin. Where is consistency

»

It also is excluded. Where is good
judgment? Nowhere seen 'n this. We.
might as well say because a grain of
sand has by some means got into onr
watch, throw it away; it is woithless.
D,jar brethren, you who are farmers,
why not throw aivay your plows in the
Spring because they are a litt'p, runty >.

"Oh no, that ia uot necessary," you say

;

"1 can brighten it up, and it will be as
good as ever." Well, why will you

not use the same theory in relation to

our A. M.: it may be a little rusty and
does not shine with that luster that it

should, but don't throw it away. Take
it through a process of scouring, and
the very best material for that purpose
is this; Less fault-finding and less try-

ing to apply substances to cause it to

corrode the more, and in its stead more
tears and prayers in behalf of our An
nual Meeting, and especially for the
brethren of the Standing Committee.
If we would do the latter, God would
hear us, and give more of his divine
wisdom in our Annual Councils, while
it is true, in our judgment, that there
might be a great deal of the dissatisfac-

tion removed by a little prudence on
the part of Standing Committee in
some things, which we will speak of

Brother Sharp, in an article, spoke
of sending brethren from year to year
on the Standing Committee and also of
that Standing.Committee sending her-
self out on committee work all over the
Brotherhood, as not being the best, and
he was somewhat criticised. The apos-
tle saye, "All things are lawful for me,
but all things are not expedient."
Whether it be lawful for the Standing
Committee to continue as it has been
doing is not for me to say ; but one
thing is true,—it is not expedient under
present circumstances. Brother S. Z.
struck the key-note on this point. But
who is to blame t Not the Brethren for

being sent; it is for the districts to

changs that matter, hence are responsi-
ble tor brethren being sent from year to
year. Every member in the several dis-

tricts 18 responsible, but the Standing
Committee is alone responsible for send-
ing herself out over the Brotherhood
on committee work. This is or may be
lawful, but not at all expedient. It is
one of the things that has caused as
much dissatisfaction as any other one
thing,—yea more, it has produced as
much or more unpleasant feelings to-
wards the Standinz Committee than
anything else, and it causes the many
to lose confidence and mistrust and
brings out harsh remarks. How often
are we compelled to hear language
(from some of our dear brethren) like
this, It has come to this, the Standing
Committee thinks there is no one com-
petent in the Brotherhood to settle any
matters but themselves. Whether this
be so or not, it has the appearance.

Dear brethren, why should not this
eiog be removed ? There certainly is

no legitimate cause for it to exist. I

notice some one said the reason is that
many asking for committeei- want some
of the Standing Committer This is a
weak argument in its favor. Better nev
er offer it as an argument to justify the
course; it only confirms the supeistition,
and when we see that evil is growing
out of a course of procedure and a law-
ful remedy at hand, why not apply it

and restore the confidence lost, and
bring about a more friendly feeling to-

wards our Annual Meeting, and espec-
ially the Standing Committee.

Dear brethren, while we are chasing
the wolf out of the fold, let ua also
hunt up the little foxes and drive them
out, too. Or in other words, while we
are trying to get the wolf out, let us be
careful in the chase that wo do not do
as much damage as the wolf would have
done by our own imprudence and im.
proper way of doing business. May
Hod in his infinite goodness and mercy
have compassion on his church, and
come and sit in tho midst of her aa a
purifier of gold, until all dross be purg-

ed out and Zion shine forth in the prim
itive beauty and her original power.

OUGHT.

IIV 0. r. YOUM.

JS the tei-m ouffJit (Opheilo) binding
-"- as recorded in the 13th of John'
We will give some corresponding words
in the Greek without any comment, then
let the reader judge:

'If I then your Lord and Master
have washed your feet, ye also ought
(Ophilete) to wash one another's feet "

John 13; U. "And forgive us our
debts (Ophilemeta) as we forgive our
debtors" (Ophiletais). Matt. 6: 12.
"And when he had begun to reckon

one was brought unto him which owed
(Opheiletes) him ten thousand talents "

Matt. LS: 24. "But the same servant
went out and found one of his fellow-
servants which owed (Opheilen) him a
hundred pence and he laid hands on
him and took him by the throat, say-
ing, pay me that thou owest" (Opheile-
is). Matt. IS; 2,S. And he would not,
but went and cast him into prison till

he should pay the debt (Opheilomenon).
"And his Lord was wroth and deliv-

ered him to the tormentors till he should
pay all that was due (Opheilomenon)
to him." Matt. 18; -U.

'Whosoever shall swear by the gold
of the temple he is a debtor" (Opheilei)
Matt. 23: 16.

And to swear by the altar it is noth-
ing, but whosoever sweareth by the gift
that is upon it he is guilty" (Opheilei)
Matt, 23:18.

There was a certain creditor which
had two debtors: the one owed (Oph
eile) five hundred pence." Luke 7; 41.
"Or those eighteen, upon whom the

tower of Siloam fell and slew them
think ye that they were sinners (Oph-
eiletai) above all men that Jivell in Je-
rusalem." Luke 13: 4.

'And forgive us our sins for we also
forgive every one that is indebted
Opheilonti) to us." Luke 11:4.
"So he called every one of his Lord's

debtors unto him and said unto the
first, how much owest (Opheileis) thou
unto my Lord." Luke 1(1: 3.

"So likewise ye when ye shall have
done all those things which are com
manded you, say we are unprofitable
servants; we have done that which was
our duty (Opheiloinen) to do." Luke
17: 10.

"The Jews answered him, we have a
law and by our law he ought (Ophei
lei) to die." John 19; 7.

"Forasmuch then as we are the off

spring of God wo ought (Opheilomen)
not to think that the Godhead is like
unto gold or silver or stone, graven by
art and man's device." Acts 17; 29.

'I am debtor (Opheiletes) both to
the Greeks and to the Barbarians, both
to the wise and to the unwise." Rom
1: 14.

"Now to him that worketh is the re-
ward not of gi-aee, but of debt," (Oph-
eilema). Eom. 4: 4.

Therefore, brethren, we are debtors
(Opheiletai) not to the llesh to live af-

ter the ttesh." Rom. 8: 12.

We then that are strong ought
(Opheilomen) to boar the infirmities of
tho weak and not to please ourselves.

''

Rom. 15; 1,

"It hath pleased them verily and their
debtors (Opheiletai) they are, for if tho
Gentiles have been made partalcers of
their spiritual things their duty (Oph-
oilonsi) is also to minister unto them in
'arnal things." Rom. 15; 27,

^pril

'Yet altogether with the fornic,
of this world, or with the covetoo,
extortioners, or with idolaters for

imust ye needs (Opheilete) go out ot
world." 1 Cor. 3:10.
"For a man indeed ought (Ophlei

not to cover his head for.asmuch as
IS the image and glory of God; but
woman is the glory of the man "

Cor, 11; Y.

"I am become a fool in glorying
have compelled me for I ought (Opl
on) to have been commended of

y,
for in nothing am I behind the v,

chiefest apostles though I be nothi
"For the children ought (Opheilei)

,

to lay up for the parents, but the pare;
for the children." 2 Oor. 12: U-U

"For I testify again to every m
that is circumcised that he is a deb
(Opheiletes) to do the whole la.
Gal. 5: 3.

"So ought (Opheilousin) men toloi
their wives as their own bodies," Eni

28.
'

"We are bound (Opheilomen)
|

thank God always for you, brethren,!
it is meet because that your faith gr«
eth exceedingly." 2Thcss. 1:3.

"But we are bound [Opheilomen]
I

give thanks always to God for vou "

Thess. 2; 13.

"If he hath wronged thee or owet
[Opheil.i] thee aught put that on mit
account." Phil. IS.

"Wherefore in all things it behoova
[Opheile] him to be made like unto hi

brethren." Heb. 2: 17.

"And by reason hereof he ough
[Opheilei

I

as for the people so also foi

himself to offer for sins." Heb. 5: 3.

"For when for the time ye out'lil

[Opheilontes] to be teachers ye htvt
need that one teach you again which hi

the first principles of the oracles ol

(rods" Heb. 5; 12.

' He that saith be abideth in him
ought [Opheilei] himself also so to

walk even as he waited." 1 John 2:

"Hereby perceive we the love of God
because he laid down his life for us and
we ought [Opheilomen] to lay down
our lives for the brethren." 1 John 3'

Ifi.

"Beloved if God so loved us we ought
[< )pheilomeii] also to love one another."
1 John 3: IC.

"Beloved if God so loved us we
ought [Opheilomen] also to love one an-
other. 1 John 4:11.

"We therefore ought [(Ipheilomen] to

eceive such that we might be fellow-
helpers to the ti'uth." 3 John 8.

F.itUip nrpl),r.-nnl l\oit

SYNOPSIS OF A DISCOURSE.

"Wherefore seeiug we also are compassed
obout with BO great a cloud of witnesses, let
us lay aside every weight and tho sin that doth
soeusily beset us, and let ua run with patience
the race that is sst heforo us, looliiug unto Je-
sus tho Author and I'lnisher of our faith

"

Heb. 13: 1-3.

1. The Christian's life is here repre-
sented as a race.

He is encompassed with witness-
es external and internal.

He 18 reipurad to lay aside every
weight and sin.

4. He is to run with patience.
5. He is to look unto Jesus.

0. In this race, all are invited to
run and all may win the prize.

1. It is not the will of God that one
soul should be lost.

Mauy witnesses of the power of
faith are produced in Hob. Kith chap-
ter, and attention is called to tho fact
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tbftt we nlao are compassed about by n

,jt cloud of witnesses to make our

faith strong,—the works of God in

creation, the Providence of God in his

,„|.y, the revelation of God through

Ijis word, in miracle and prophecy, the

lif,^ and character of Jesus Christ, and

of his followers.

3. There are things that man must

do and God will not do for man. A
pan cannot run fast with a load on his

l,jck. He must prepare to run the

race. He must "lay aside every

wei<'ht," hindering cause. He must re-

form his habits, deny his carnal desires,

exercise his spiritual powers, believe in

the Word and promise of God , aban-

don Ms sinful course, and enter upon

tbe race by the "strait gate" into the

"nftirow way." Now the race begins

fairly. The race is set before him, and

the reward—eternal life—at the end of

the race. .

i. The Christian is required to run

with patience. If he should stumble

and fall, let him rise up again and go

on. If he should be so unfortunate as

to get out of the way, let him retrace

his steps to the way of holiness, look

to Jesus and press onward. This is a

life time race, and we become impatient

because we do not realize immediate re-

sults. We turn our attention to the

atfiirs of this life because we obtain

visible and immediate results in land

and merchandise. Patient endurance is

a great Christian virtus. "Be patient,

therefore, brethren, unto the coming of

tbe Lord." James 5: 7.

5. We must learn from one who is

able to teach. Man's teaching is imper-

fect; Christ's teaching is peifect. His

word is his teaching; his life is his ex

ample. He has set the rac3 before us,

and we are to look to him. -If we fail

to see a Christian model in the church,

let us look to Jesus. In all our under-

takings, let us look to Jesus. Let us

CDgage in noticing in \\hich we cannot

look to Jesus and ask his blessing in its

performance.

Of the Christian's faith, Jesus is both

the Author and Finisher. He is the

originator of it; no one conceived it be-

fore him. It does not say of his faith,

but "of our faith." it is a mutual faith.

It descends with time; it reaches heav-

en. Men have originated faiths, but

never finished them. The author of the

"Age of Reason," started a "faith" ( ?)

but failed to finish it. It became a

wreck at his death. But Jesus lived

by his faith (our faith) died by it, and

rose triumphant in it, and God be

praised, millions of Christians have liv-

eJ and died in that faith—lived and

died happy.

The world are spectators in this race;

and seeing the missteps that Christians

make, they begin to wonder whether

their chances for the prize are not as

good as many whom they see striving

for the prize. Unconverted souls, let

me undeceive you. You have not the

least claim to the prize. You have not

submitted to the first conditions. Y^ou

have not entered the list. Y'ou are not

running, and have not th.o least hope of

a title to eternal life. What keeps you

from Christ? Y'our associates? Are

you waiting for them to start first?

Move, and others will move; get out of

the way, and others will follow after

Look not at the missteps of others.

Look unto Jesus, Enter the race, llun,

there is plenty of room; run patiently

and perseveringly, and the prize will be

yours.

Wk wield words so easily that we
arc apt to forget their hidden power.

IS"POUEINQ OUT," BiPTISMP

T

BY SAMUEL SALA.

HE mrahl of Truth, Feb. 1st, 'S2,

page 41, afiys, "For fifteen centu-

ries ov more have iQiraersioaiats been

trying to make the world believe that

baptism means immersion, whilat at thw

same time God says that he will pour

out of his spirit, aad that this pouriog

cutis baptism." But the Iferald failed

to give the chapter and verse where

God says that this "pouring out" is bap-

tism. A very significaut failure, in-

deed. The apostles were baptii^ed with

the Holy Spirit on the day of Pente-

cost; but by no means do weJearn from

the icspired account of that occurrtnce

that pouring out is baptism, because

the pouriDg out took place in heaven,

while tbe baptism took place on earth

in Jerusalem. From this we can plain-

ly see that pouring out and baptism are

two different thioga. When this spirit-

ual bSiptism, with which the apostles

were baptized on the day of Pentecost

occurred, the Holy Spirit filled the

house where they were sitting; hence

they were entirely surrounded or im

mersed in it. So in water baptism

which the Herald says is the type of

the spiritual, must Ghrist's disciples be

entirely surrounded or immersed, other-

wise the type would be destroyed.

In another item on the same page,

the Herald gives Chrysostom's cure for

swearing; hence I conclude that Chrys-

ostom must be pretty good authority,

else the llerahl would not go back

1400 years and recommend his cure tor

swearing.

Chrysostom is said to have been the

most renowned Greek scholar that ever

lived: that he ciuld repeat the entiie

Bible. He read and preached the iden

tical language in which the New Testa-

ment was written by the apostles, and

he says that "Christ delivered to his

disciples one baptism in three immer-

sions of the body."

Wiiknrusa, In.i.

FROM C. H. BALSBAUGH.

Dearhj Beloved Eshchnan, aiul heart-

bleeding fellow -sufferer in the king-

dom of God.

YOU are not forgotten, notwithstand-

ing my protracted silence. I am

in constant pain, find a huge pile of

work on brain and heart, and my pen

goes daily as fast as my vitality and

nerve and muscle can impel it. My in-

most soul groans over your afiliclions.

Perhaps no one feels your retirement

from the editorship more keenly than X

do. You have in very deed been a

brother to me, although you did reject

somt; of my essays.

You say you would send me stamps,

but have none. No, my noble brother,

I want you to keep all your money for

your pergonal comfort, and the use of

such means as may contribute to your

recuperation. I pray for your restora-

tion to active usefulness, and am will-

ing to share my last dime for this end.

Stamps I need as urgently as ray daily

bread, having not one left for tomor-

row, and know not whence any are to

come, liut I have learned to believe

and to wait.

God hab called you into the solitude

of Cherith, and He will have raveuH

for your servico no leea than for the

fiery, chafing Tishbite. . 1 know how

hard it is for such an earnest, enthusias-

tic nature as yours to be idle. And

you need not be; but the cessation of

mental labor for the present is impera-

tive. You sre like a drained mill dam
in a season of drouth: you must let the

sluices down, stop grinding ideas, and

allow the vital current to fill up by

slow degrees the exhausted reservoir.

God now calls you to practice the re-

ligion of muscle, which requires as

much grace as the higher service of

brain and nerve. Magnify your office'

of preaching with the hoe and axe and

rake and mattock, and let men and an-

gels be cognizant of your patience and

humility in being; buried alive for a

season, and coinparatively forgotten. If

seven times muit pa^s over you be-

fore your resumption of public labor,

so be it. Let these words be ever in

your heart and on your tongue: "iiVen

so, FATHEit." The proximate and frag-

mentary has vital connection with the

reiiiote and absolute. Piest assured, my
dear brother, that John 13 : 7 is for you,

Natural law brmgs disease and suffer-

ing and death, and no less health and joy

and efficiency. There is a va^t stretch

of numberless causes and effects between

the Great First Cause and the last re-

sult, so that we we have ample room

for prayer and faith and hope for recov-

ery from physical ailments. Do your

best in the whole circle of physical, so-

cial,intellectuai, and spiritual life, pray

earnestly, unceaf ingly, and in the calm

confidence of filial trust, and the sequel

will prove the continuity of the faith

marvels recorded in the eleventh of He-

brews. Psalms 103: 3, is a universal

and eternal truth. Let not your fer-

vent interest in the issuer of the day

carry you beyond the bounds of pru-

dence. Hold still. L'^t others work

who have organic ability. God has

said, retire, rest, and "glorify me in the

fires." I believe God has work for ycu

yet after you have shown yourself wor-

thy of the cross.

Thousands of hearts offer up incense

in your behalf, and if their prayers are

the fruit of the Holy Spint, they will

not only ascen;l to the Mercy seat m
the I'pper Holy of Holies, but they

will also appear at Lanark in such form

as your physical and pecuniary circum-

stances demand. The reality of re-

demption means sacrifice. God not on

ly loved us, but (/ave Himself even to

the death ot the cross, as the. evidence

of his gracious Paternity. Less than

this among the saints for each is hypoc-

risy. We are not our own, we are

bought with a price. Oav money is all

the Lord's. Christ's blood claims every

cent. None to spare for tobacco, or

fineries, or gewgaws. Love one anoth-

er means help one another. So God

spells the word in the Incarnation. Let

us not lisp L-o-v-e, and pronounce

self-interest.

Be of good cheer: pain and poverty

and death are ministers of grace, ind

are needed in the seminary of the high-

er education.

cures a home and the comforts of life,

has aleo been successful. This kind of

.success, however, is merely temporal.

Its blessings end with this life.

Sometimes we hear the remark, "that

we should so live a-* to make life a sue-

cessy This saying is susceptible of va-

rious interpretations. Riches, with

many, is considered the ulii'inaiiim. of

success.

To be really successful is to so live as

to lay up treasurer in heaven. Earthly

treasures at the expense or neglect of

the heavenly are comparatively worth-

less. It ought to be our highest aim to

be successful as Christians. Better be

worth less by one-half, in this life, than

be unsuccessful in heavenly riches.

Successful as we may be in this life,

even to the gaining of the whole world,

we can take nothing with us. But if

we lay up treasures in heaven, these

will never be taken from us; but event-

ually we can go to enjoy our treasures.

The good are the only ones who are

successful in the real sense of the term,

no matter how little they may be worth

in this life, so far as earthly riches are

concerned.

Tiie regenerated person, who subdues

his will, controls his temper, purifies

his desires, corrects his motives, regu-

lates his appetite a nd propensiliee, and

cultivates the graces and virtues of our

blessed Christianity,—that man is mak-

ing life a success.

The term success is sometimes appli-

ed to ministers. If through the efforts

of a minister a number unite with

the church, we are ready to say,

"That meeting was a successful meet—

>

ing," or "that meeting is a success."

We are always glad to hear of persons

uniting with the church, and would by

no means underrate the missionary ef-

forts of the minister; bat it is our opin-

ion that the pastor who holds together

the discordant elements of a church,

(and Huch elements exist in all church-

es) and through patient effort, long-

suffering, and moral and spiritual

training, lift.s the church up to a higher

and purer life, thus lifting them to glo-

rify God, and to glorify him in the

world to Ci>me, in a greater success than

the evangelist, who may be instrument-

al m bringing hundreds into tbe church.

To train a soul for heaven is a more

difficult work than to bring a soul to

Christ.

May God enable us all so to live that

we may make onr life a success in the

Gospel sense of the term.

While the term success is pleasing,

the term failure grates harshly upon

the ear. Earthly failures we may cor-

rect; but who can remedy the failures

of those in the final day, when the

great Judge will say, "Depart fiom me
ye cursed into everlasting fire, where

there is weeping, wailing and gnashing

of leeth?"

nntWotk.

ST7CCESS.

THE word success falls very pleasant-

ly upon the ear. It has a large

application. It means to reali^ie in full,

ail that we had anticipated in any bus-

iness that wo have engaged in. The

captain who brings his vessel sfifely in-

to port has been succeestul. The mer-

chant who from small beginuioga, es-

tablishea a large trade from his own

financial basis has been suocebnfal. The

farmer, who through hlH industry se-

We never reach the true nobility of

our nature until we are anointed sons

of God. A nature ^o ennobled is self-

poised. It is not swerved by interest,

nor disturbed by opposition, nor fretted

by disappointment. Passion does not

sway it, nor fashion betray it, nor flat-

tery nor fear move it.

Moses with his decalogue could nev-

er acconipHah' what has been achieved

by Christ and his ci-oss. The bonds of

the old morality could, like green

withes, be easily broken; but the ties

of this new morality are strong, just

because they are tender.
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ZEAL.

Mt'ST persons pursue some object with a

good amount of 7.3a], Often tbe objeot

is not a good one, and their zaal will have no

good reEult, even if it enables them to reach

the desired obj?ct. Z'^al will only result in

good when it nerves oor energy in 3o<

good work. But it always needs to be watched,

to see that it is teoipert^d with the Christian

spirit, it soruetimes runs into enthusiasm,

even into fanaticism; thus it may iujure a good

cause, by leading men into extreme views and

radical measures that are not " according to

knowledge." But without z>?al a man may be

neutral to sach an extent, that he is a do-

nothing. A lack of zaal shotvs a lack of inter-

eat, and result j in a lack of energy. Of all

the subjects in the world in which we ought to

have zeal, that of doing something to save sin-

aere is the most worthy. All of God'd holy

men had a z;al in that work, which no

power couid stop in this life. Poverty and

"Want, cold and hunger, per^ecation and death,

w?re too feeble to destroy their zeal for the

cause cf salvation. The fires of the stake, the

'tortures of the rack, still burn and live as wit-

nesses made in their holy zeal to call sinners to

repentance. Oor zeal should always be for the

righteousness found In the Qospel, muking us

living epistles iti which all its principles could

be read and known of all men. When our

z;al sCows in us, and in our actions; on us, and

on all subjects; every truth and principle of

the Gospel manifested so plain that they can

be seen and known of all men, then it is that

oor /.is.1 works for the glory of God. But

whtu it leads a man to use the most bitter

language about hia brethren, when it leads him

in coaauct and actions to -show forth the world,

the flesh, the evil spirit of sowing discord, until

these things are read and known of all men;

when zeal leads men thus, it is .not according

power among the churches. Then we should

make sppcial arrangements in the council for

these delfgates.

The Staadiog Committee ha?i more to di

thaa it can do wjII, and there are some disposed

to fiod all the fault they can. and blame the

brethren who have been serving on it. Most

of the work done by it, should be given to the

delegates or sub-committees. r u. ^

TRINE IMMERSION.

T send you some copies of the Brethren nt
Work, claiming that trine immersion is sus-
taiued by early Church hifitoty. Is it so?
The first «riter who says one word about

trine immersion, is TertulUan, who died A. D.
;i40. His lauguage does not imply that this
was the aacient or universal custom, but that
it was his custom, and comiuon in liis time.
At that time the great Trinitarian controversy,
which finally rent the ancient Church, had be-
gun. There is little doubt but that trine
immersion was introduced by the Trinitarians
in order to enipbasize the three persons iu the
Gctlbead. The simplicity of the ancient rites
vva8_ fast being corrupted. In baptism, as Ter-
tulliau assures us, the candidate was anointed
with epittle and oil, and immersed three times
If he is authority for trine immersion, he is f qual-
ly so for the use of spittle and oil. Ttie FatUera
preceding Tertullian who aliude to baptism,
show plainly that it was dipping, but never
allude to more than one action. No well-
informed person doubts that trine immersion is

a corruption ot the ancient practice, just as
much as sprinkling. They represent tne two
extremes, and the true bjptism lies between.

^uril arj

to knowledge, and is sure to result in evil to

the CiiOEe of Christianity. ii. h. ji,

ONE REPRESKNTATIVE FROM
EACH CHURCH.

THERE ia no way to maintain the power,

and insure the respect that is essential to

peimanent union, bo well as that wlich is made

by dttiegat^s direct from ibe churchee; and

there is no way of doing the business of A. M.,

'so well as z-i to divide thene delegates into sub-

commitlees, and tocommit'.to their consideration

tbe numerous queries, to compose them care-

fully for the meeting, wiih their advice, amend-

ment and aaggestion. This would give time to

the consideration of each query, that no v/ork

need to be hastily done. "There has been some

work done at A, M. ao hastily, that it had not

half the consideration or tim? taken that its

importance demanded. When" we look for

Bonifi plan to settle our troubles, we need not

look simply to the things which we must de-

cide, or the kind of a decision we must make;

but look to that form and power in our church

government that will bfl just and fair, and allow

the churcbeii to Bpeak fjr them^Mlves. If we

had one d?l''gat'j from each church, to meet

and delilfirate upon our troubles carefully, and

decide upon them, it would give the A. M, mom

TEE above is clipped from The Jiiangeh'st, a

Disciple paper, published in Chicago.

Tertullian died A. D. 220. instead of 240.

He wrote near the close of the second century,

perhaps about A. D.204. The following is hia

language:

"After the resurrection, promising he would

'send the promise of the Father; and lastly,

commanding that they should immerse into

"the Father, and the Son and the Spirit;

"not into one name, for we are immersed for

"each name, into each person, not once, but

"thrice."

Here Tertullian attributes trine immersion

directly to the commission itself. The Evan-
gelist says that Tertullian's language does not

imply that trine immersion was the ancient or

universal custom. How could the man have

expressed it plainer? Does he not plainly say

that Christ commanded that they should im-

merse into the Father, th:- Son, and Holy Spir-

it, not into one name, but into each, not once

but tbrice? That is as plain as language can

state a thing, thus shewing that Tertullian be-

lieved that trine immersion was the ancient

custom. It was the universal and only way of

baptizing deEcribed by any historian of that

age.

The Evangelist commits a remarkable blun.

der when it says that "There is little doubt

but that trine immersion was introduced by

the Trinitarians in order to emphasi:

three persons in the Godhe.id."

If that be true, then will tbe Evanyelisf tell

its readers why those who opposed the Trinita-

rian doctrine practiced trine immersion also?

Is it willing, as a Jjurnal of intelligence, to

place itself on record hy saying, that while this

controversy wa'j raging, in the second, third

and fourth centuries, that one patty practiced

single immersion and the other trine? Does

not the editor know that during the first three

centuries there was no difference iu the mode
of baptizing in either the East or West, what-

ever may have been the dilVerences otherwise?

Does he not know that those whoembniced the

doctrine of the Trinity, as well as those who
opposed it alike practiced trino immersion?

But next to the lost sentence is unjust, to

say the least of it. He flays, "No! well-in-

formed person doubts tint trino immersion is

a corruption of the ancient practice, just as

much tin sprinkling."

Chrysoatom, the most eminent Greek schol-

or of antiquity says: "Olirist delivered to bis

diBcipIea one bajitism in three immersions of

the body when he said unto them. Go, tench

all nations, baptizing them in thu name of the

l''iither, and of the Son, and of the Holy

Ghoitt." Here Chrysoatom says that trine im-

ineraiou was taught by CliriHt himself. Will

the editor claim tliat Chrysostom was not a

well-informed man? Is there a man in bis

own church, half m well read in Greek litera-

ture as Chrysostora was?

We might multiply similar quotations, but
for the present we wish to see whether the
editor of the Evangelist is a "well-informed

person." We have shown him that Chrysos'
torn, the most renowned Greek scholar of the

Bge, says that Matt. Ii8: l!i teaches trine im-

mersion—and in this he is supported by the

testimony of meny others—now we want the

editor to fiiid just one Greek scholar, or Latin

either, prior to the reformation, who says that

Matt. 28: 19 teaches single immeraion. By
the time he gets through with this problem

he will perhaps find out on which side of this

question all the 'well-informed persons" of an-

tiquity stood. Since we are in search of what
"well-informed persons" think, will he bo sc

kind as to find just one cise oF his bndovurd
single immersion prior to the year. A, D
1522? Perhaps this will be lesson enough for

one week,

THE DRESS QUESTION.

JL'ST now the dress question is receiving

more atteution among our people than
any other su' j^ct connected with our faith and

practice, not because it is thought to be of

more importance than other questions, but be-

cause it has been assailed by its oppoaers, and

the loyal part of the church must either de

fend it, or forever surrender what has long

heen considered a very essential part of ou

doctrine in church government. Brother Quin-
ter has published an excellent article in the

Pr)H((fiVf on this subject, and we take pleas-

ure in laying it before our readers, believing

that it will have a very good tfiVct upon the

minds of all who read it. It is a satisfaction

to know that able writers are placing them-
selves lavorably on record, in defense of our

church principles concerning plainness, that

others may be induced to adhere still more
closely to that which has so long characterized

us as a people. Brother Quinter aays:

The Quakero, the Mennonites, the Episco-
pal Methodists, and all other branches of the
Methodist family, and other bodie-i of profess-
ing Christians, have reeognizrd the gospel
principles for the governiug of Christiana iL
their apparel, and iiavo applied those princi-
ples to some extent, so far as even to give form
to their costume. The following section oc-
curs in the Discipline of the Methodist Episco-

1 Church.

Quest.—"Should wo insist on rules concern
ing dregs?"

Ana.—By all means. This is no time to give
eucouragemeut to supetfluity of apparel.
Therefore reotive none into the church till

they have left elf supeilluous ornamei-ts. In
order to do this: 1. Let tvery one who has
charge of a circuit or station read Mr. Wes-
ley's Thoughts upon Dress, at least once a year
in every society. 2. In visiting the classei,

be very mild, but very strict. Allow of no ex-
empt case; better one suffer than many.
3. Give no tickets to any that wear high
heads, enormous bonaets, rullb;s or rings."

Other Methodist bodies have the same re

strictions in tht;ir discipline in regard to dress.

From the fact that we see that other bodies of!

professing ChrJBtiana have recognized the gos-
pel principles of plainness even to the giving
of form to Christian apparel, our own Chris-

tian Brotherhood has not bnen the only body
of professing Cliriatiaus that has done so. The
propriety of doing ao has been acknowledged
by intelligent men and founders of Christian

communities. But while the Methodiat church
retains the above rule, it is not carried out. The
IJuakers are struggling as is our own Brothor-
hood, to retain thuir feature of plainness. Al-
though we have lost in some degrees, in some
localitioa our peculioritios of ploinneas, we
presume we may eav that no Christian Frater-

(jity that has been characterized by plainness

of appurel haa rotaJuod that ciiaractoristic to

as great an extent aa has our own considering

our numerical increase and our iucreaaa iu

towns and villagoa, Within the last (iffcy years
our iucroivao brt's heen considerable, and our
principle oi plainness hat been tried, iis ha?o
many of our other principles. Hut the pecu-
liarity of our Fraternity that we are noticing

and maintaining lias- been retained to a very
oonsiderablB degree throughout our Cliriatinii

commutiity.

We havo said that we are struggling to r*
ta.n our peculiarity of plainness in apparel
Uur Brotherhood as a body are anxiously d

'

sirous to retain it It is . part of our written'
history, and understood to be a characteristic
of our church by those who have any koowl
edge of us. But it is not only because it h«
heretofore heen considered one of our peculiar,
ities that we desire to retain It. We regard

ii

as having a salutary influence upon us. We
beheveit has a tendency to keep us from go,
ing to the extreme of extravagance aud vanit,
in dress that the world with snch a reckleai
ues-s IU regard to economy and moderation

ij

running to. Should we lose oor general form
of plamnefls. the principle itself will be more
endangered than if we retain the form with
the principles.

Who that looks at the divine type of hoi

j

Christian character as taught in the principle,
and precf p's of our blessed Lord, ond exempli.
fied in hie own b...autitul life, and then com-
pares that type of character with much of the
Christian character that we see around us in
the Christian world, and in our own Cbristiafl
community as well, will not groan in Spirit as
did the Savior at the grave of his friend Laza-
ruH? Oh tea, there ia much to make os groan'
How much levity, how much frivolity, ho»
much idle talk, how much desire to gratify
"the lust of the flesh, the lu.t of the eye, aud
the pride of life." do we see in those who pro-
fees to have come out from the world, t.. be fol-
lowing him whom the world hated because he
testified of it that its works are evil! While
the church Is the "ground and pillar of the
truth ," It is also the guardian of souls. And
wil h what care and concern should the church
and ministry watch over souls! And every re-
straint that will help to prevent Christians
from following the foolish fashions of the
world, and from the drinking of it spiritually
poisonous waters of carnal pleasure to the in-
toxicating of their minds with ita ungodly
spirit, should be directly applied. It will be
readily admitted b? intellig-ot, reflecting and
candid persons, that the removal of the re-
straint to worldliness which we have in the
gospel principles for the regulating of oor ap-
parel, by neglecting those principlea, will open
end prepare the way for Christians to go with
the world in its vanities, its pleasures, and its
extravagances, greatly to their disadvantage
Q their growth ol grace, and in tbeir enjoy-
ment of the divine life in communion with
God.

Whenever Christians neglect the gospel
principles of plainness of dress, and follow the
f..shion8 of tlie world in regard to dress, they
will then be very likely to follow it in other
respects, and thus make the church worldly
and carnal, and it will then lose its divine pow-
er, and become a ^tumblingbiock to the world
instead of being what it shoufd be, "the salt of
the earth," and "the light "of the world."
Looking at the subject of Christian apparel,

and the gospel pnuciples designed t3 govern
It, from suoh a practical view, the view from

,

which it should be lookei at, it assumes a de- !

grce of importance which presses it upon the '

consideration of the church as the helper and
protector of its members, and upon the con-
sideration of all who ar? aspiring after adivine
life In the grandeur aud expelleiice of its char-
a^'.i; and iu the purity and fullness of ifs en-
j 'vment. And hence on. Brotherhood cannot
.vitb safety or consistency in the prosecntiou
of ita work in taking out of tho world a peo-

tor tUeL^rd, CAcIs 15: 14) nor in fidelity
10 its diviao M ut-r, lose sight of the principle
f plainness iu our apparel, which has been

ouo of the peculiarities of our Christian com-
junity, aud which is one of the peculiarities
f the sainta of the Lord.

THE MEANING OF BAPTIZO.

1 FTER quoting ne.ir a half page from tho
ii Campbell and R ce Debate.* concerning

tlie meanius of the Greek word haptiio, the

tbe editor of the Christian Stamhid nays:

IVisilog tho other New T.;stameiit h.xicous
to whitih Mr. Campbol! refers, we call attention
to the testimony of a few lexicographers of
later dite, well known in the world of letters,

and of whom no man who has any reputation
ol his owe to care for, will venture to say that
thoi.- testimony ia worth uothiug,

Gi-iram's L-xicon of the Now Testament,
Olio of the highest authorities now iu use,

nays:

"Bnpii;:ina.—A word peculiar to the New
Teataoiont and the chuvch; immeraion, sub-

"meraion. It ia used first, figanitively of diaiis-

"tera and distresses with which one ia from nil

"sides overwhelmed; second, of tho baptism of
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. ti,ifd, ot Ctinstiau bar-tism; but tliip,

,!,,n<T to the apostolic liee, is the rite of

. lubmtTsimi c .mmandea by Christ, etc.

\,i;o—I. Fir-»t, properly I immerse re-

'

I imiu^rae, T submerge; second, by

submereiu?. I cleanse, wash,

livalent to tahal [Heb.
,fi!f

with wftter, tqn

;a;p/^adKi4:l-l|

|! Iq the New Testament it 13 used espe-

,. of the rite rf holy washing. establishL-d

\ t,. John the Baptist, aiter this, through
"^

cLnimd of Christ, received by Chna-

d oouformed to the import and nature

religion; this is immersion into wa-

....ucht for the purposethat it might be

^'iju of faults and crimes wiped awny; un-

[hkeo by those «ho, led by a desire for sal-

BgUoB, wished to b^ a 'mitted to the privileges

Ibe Messianic kingdom."

jfoff, if Grimm's Lexicon of the New Testa

-ot i? one of the highest authoiities in use,

,dits3yB/'n^''''comfansto properly immerse

',.a(ediy, how is the editor of the Standard

,iog to care for his own reputation, by saying

it this testimony is worth nothing when it

,3;,-, to decidihg the number of actions re-

^,rfd to constituto the Christian baptism com-

idedin Matt. 2s: ri!* Does lie believe that

,,,/iro properly means to immerse repeafcdhji'

that body who speak ^0 lightly and imprudently

about it; therefore while such things give us

pain, we willingly bear it, knowing that "our

judgment is with the Lord, and oor work with

our God."—Isaiah, 41): i. Enoch Eiiy.

THE WILL, THE JUDGMENT. AND
THE AFFECTIONS.

easy task to have the will to conform to the

two, and the man or woman who thus conse-

crates all of their powers to the service of

Christ, will be happy in time and eternitv.

Who then can be so unwise aa to suffer the

brief pleasures of earth's vain amusements to

rule their destiny, and forever keep them out

of the heavenly home which Jesus has pre-

pared for all who will set their affection on him

flHE above being the principal attribute of] May each reader be so blessed as to enter into

he does not, then how dosa he hccouut for

he be=t Lexicon giving it that meaning? We

ifsiitk await his answer.

COMMITTEES.

maiT are ooramitteea for? In the solu-

H tion of this important question, 1 would

,y DO means ignore the ord.r of the church-

Ihe ri^bt of appeal to the higher ontbority for

i&oal settlement, when absolotely ntcessary.

Fifty, if not eighty percent, rt the cases, conld

b; settled just as well without a committee,

tbe f>arHea just thought so, and would go to

ffork and do even half a-* much ai the commit-

ifs will advise them to do. Sometimes it would

end the matter; and time, muney, and some-

times hard sayings and hard, unpleasant feel-

woald be.saved. Ramemb-jr the commit-

we can oaty give yon counsel how to proceed,

and you most still do the work at last; and it

iBJQitaseasy to do it before they come, at

aft^r. The brethren sent, have no more wisdom

or more of the spirit of Christ, or are in any way

belter qualified to make peace after their ap-

paiDtoient by A. M-, than before. "\Vby not

sgrei. to call in some brethren to help ynu, if

jou diff-rin jtidgraent; and then agree to stand

by their decision, as you are compelled to do by

ao Aanual Meeting Committee. The only dif-

ference is, the one is voluntary matter, the

other compulsory; and the Lird is always beet

u'eaged with voluntary service. Generally

about the first thing a committee discovers, ia

a wrong spirit manifested in one 01 the other,

aodnot unfnqaently in both parties; a spirit

of hatred, instead of love; a spirit ot revenge,

instead of forgivenes?; a spirit of victory, in-

stead of truth; and when the committee sue

c^eds ID getting the contesting parties to see

tbat point, the work of reconciliation is soon

Mcciiipl!>.hed. Get the right spirit, and your

jodgmenta will not differ moch. There ore

cas'H. we admit, that aaBum« a form or magni-

tude,—both with individu-jlfl and churclies,—

whi^h can not well be disposed of justly and

Batlflfactorilv. without calling in disinterested

parties, but I think they are rare.

With the above considerations before us, we

hope that brethren ddHiring aid in connseV, will

at least give the matter due consideration, and

firet try with brethren of their own choosing;

if not, apply to the District Meeting for a com-

mittee, and a^ree to Lave thedeeision final, and

save the A. M,, or Standing Committee ranch

perplexing lalior and censure of being partial

aad selHflh in the appointment of committees,

After doing all for the good of the cause, ac-

cording to the best of their judgment, and

their knawledge of the circamHlanceH in the

ta=e,they inu«t b''Kr iievere censure and leproach.

from thoHtiof whom they should receive sympfi-

t ly. It IH generally, if not invariably, those who

have no experimonlal knowedgeof the perplex-

ing laborH and rcBponsibilitiea connected with

an, the qaestion may be asked, which of

of them shall be sovereign or ruler, in deter-

mining the course man will pursue? It is

clear to my mind, that either the affections or

the judgment will rule, and the will most be

bent to the one claiming the sovereignty in the

case. Let us illustrate: The yonng man or

wom<»n determines to pursue a certain course

in life, but the parent, having more experience

advises to the contrary, and apprises them of

the dangers in the way, and the evils attending

their proposed enterprise. They stop and view

the case, and in their minds are satisfied their

parent is right, their judgment is convinc-

ed that the advice given is good, but their af-

fections for the proffered project are strong,

and they say to their judgment, "You may sit

in the back ground; my affections shall be sov-

ereign in this ca^e," and the will i^ forced on

the side of the affections against the judgment,

and so they go on, only to reap a miaerabU

harvest of sorrow and disappointment. But

again others act directly to the reverse, and by

following their better jtidgment, instead of

their affections, they soon rise up in the scale

of moral worth, and toon become men and

women of fame and afiluence; simply because

the will was bent to the udgment as the rul-

ing attribute, b this not a true picture of

many in their r-fligious life? They, like the

Penlecostians, are pierced to the heart by the

power of God's Word and spirit, and they be-

gin to look into the law of the Lord. And

their judgment ia convinced that they ought to

obf^y the Gospel. Their judgment says that is

jieht. and. oot only "ght, bub-is infaflibly aafe.

But here ia where the contest begins. The

affections are strongly attached to the gay

p'easurea of this world, and cannot give op

their claims to those gilded toys of earth, and

the man or woman begins to look around to

see the course of others who are professors of

religion, and they at once begin to solilcqniz",

"Yea, I sf^e it; that j^rcacher is a little proud,

too, and tuat brother deacon, he has a good

deal of taste about him; and aister A. is a little I

starchy, also"; and so they go on, and all this,

may be true, but will their weaknesses be an

escude for jou? No; they have only done as

you are trying to find some excuse to do; that

ia to pive the affections the sovereignty over

the judgment. Thus hundreds of cases aro

constantly ccjurring, all of which only declares

that they are not willing that the man CbriMt

Jesus shall reign over them. They are just

like the man who said to me once; "I fully be-

lieve your chnrch has til' apostolic mode of

worship, but 1 think I could enj >y myself bet-

ter in another church, where thay aro not so

much circumscribed in dress, etc." Now what

'ioes this argue? Nothing, but that the judg-

ment must take the back seat, and let the aftec-

tiona hive free course and be glorified. The

desire for gay pleasun^s must be gratified, and

the affections for sinful iileaHur'^a must rule,

and the will ia bent to the affections, and they

he sovereign overall; and on they go till the

blacknesB of darkness convinces them that

they bay made an unwise choice, and all they

can do will be, to repeat tbat doleful sentence,

"The harvest is past, the summer is ended, and

we are not saved." Jtr. 8: 20. This doleful cry

will donbtlesfl be made by many in the last

day, eimply because they allow their ullVctions

to rule, instead of their judgment. Now what

we have said referA to cases where the otVectiona

are sot on thinga that are not in keeping with

the divine will. To occupy Bafo ground, we

should ".iet our ollectiona on things above, not

on things on the earth."—Col. :i:2. When

this is done, then tho judgment and the

afVection both unite, and it will then bo an

the joys of our Lord, is my prayer.

A. HUTCHINSOK.
iw, Mo.

HERESIES.

ALEXANDER Campbell uttered no greater

truth than when he used the following

language:

"Factionists, or opinionista, or those who

seek to attach men to themselves because of

their opinions or talents or personal actions,

whatevtr they may be, are to be regarded as

the very roots of bitterness in the Chriatian

Church—as seeking their own interest?, hon

ors, and profits, and not the things ot Jesus

Christ. By such apirita as these the ancient

acisms and tiects began; and by kindred apirits,

of which every generation can furnish its prop-

er ratio, they are kept alive. AQ such pf rsone

have not the power of effecting much : but now

and then one arises and aucceeds in drawing

away disciples after him. We can suggest no

better remedies or preventative thin those com-

manded by the apoetles. Let us hold fast their

traditions; contend only for the faith; allow

ditterences cf opinion; suffer no dogmatists;

countenance none of the disciples of Diotrephes;

and walk in love, guided by that wisdom which

is first pure, then peaceable, gentle, easy to be

persuaded, full of mercy and good fruits, with-

out partiality and without hvi'3cri^y."

M. M. ESHELMAS.

SOUND DOCTRINE.

i ay .1. s. fctORY.

DOCTRINE to be sound must be free from

defects, solid, firm, pure, and in the mean-

(second Tim. thirding of Paul's language,

verse,) the irord of God as applied to men un-

der tho Gospel dispensation. To Timothy the

iDJ'inction was to "Preach the word, re-

prove, rebuke, exhort, with all long suft'ering

and doctrine." Doctrine then mu-^t he preach-

ed, as it is the fundamental principle or foun-

dation upon which we build the house of Chris-

tian faith. If the foundation be sound, and the

builaing erected in accordance with the genei

al principle'? of the teachings of Christ, wisdom

will dictate in regard to the minor details, that

there aiiould be a harmony existing, consistent

with the general plana or specification^. Sound

doctrinal principles are one thing, an applica-

tion of the same ia another. Sound doctrine

must Bffit be preached before it can be txiieet-

ed that it will be used in the building of a

house of faith, and itt application be mauifeat

in the finishing touches of Chriatian character.

A builder is governed by thp plans and spoo

fications of the nrchitecl;if his employer wants

a house after the order of a Gothic design.

ill see a building erected in harmony

th the d^9ired plan,ind the builder in apply-

g the principle of edaptatioii. to euch a build-

g, will see that everything even to the last

lishing touch, is in harmony with the build-

iug itaelf, that nothing inconsistent orunsuit-

ed mars the appearance of the building.

Just HO with men and women accepting

Mund f/(jr7;-i»e—Bible doctrine, the teachiuga

of Chrint. the "faith once delivered to the

saintp," all of which is thk sound doctrine.

His or her house of faith will be builded after

the ueavenly pattern, according to the princi-

ples governing this etylo of architecture, so

that tho man of God will stand approved of

Him, who Himself is the foundation, as well as

tho chief corner stono. In all the details of

Chriatian character, or as the finiahing touches

nf tho "new man*' there should bo a harraoni-

oua blending of the same principles that gov-

oru tho general plana and apecifieations. Prin-

you ^

ciple applied is where the beauty comss in, in

the appearance of the Christian.

To undertake to put op a building following

plans and specifications of two designers, onn

iuconsiatent with the other, a miserable, un-

sightly looking habitation wonld you have;

the vestibule built by one rule, and the inner

chamber by another. In our jodgment of the

fitness of things, we would be disgusted with

snch a state of affairs. The foundation ot a

house may ha stone, laid in the beat of mortar,

but if the rest of the building be not of good

material, can we expect the habitation to con-

tinue, or be available as a aafe re reat when the

rains descend or storms beat upon it? So sound

doctrine may be a basis upon which we under-

take to hui'd for eternity, but if the rest of the

building is shaped after the order of carnal de-

sires, followiug the plana and specifications of

worldly architecture, the deaigner of which

ia the "prince and power" of thia sinful world,

we become painfully conscious of the fact,

there is a sad deficiency in the honse of faith.

Inconsistencies are of such a glaring nature,

'that he who runs may aee them,—yes to te

sure! for upon the pinnacle fiiata the streamer

of worldly pleasure; self-applause, andthemot-

to is, inij irill not thine be done; as it comes in

defiant terms in answer to the demands of the

true principles of the Gospel, and the applica-

tion of the aame aa required by the church.

The church as the body of Christ, onlp re-

juires. that the principles of sound dodrine be

applied to the lives ot its members from an in-

ward sense of the fitness of things, in harmo-

uy with the general torma of a holy life.

And when this loyal inwardness permeates

throughout the whole being, we notice an ap-

plication of the principles of sound doctrine to

character in a way we can readily discern

what it takes to live a christian, what a

separation from the world means; what is the

significance of, "Be not wise in your own con-

ceits;" "ye are not of this world;" "strangers

and pilgrims;' and so on to the end of the

apt and logical sayings of Christ and his apos-

tles. Where this light ia wanting, and all tha

exhortations with "long suftering," faila to

convert the heart, or "maka wise the simple;"

why should there be forbearance with a dead

member, oc '*wbat agreement hath light with

darkness;" or w^at concord hath Christ with

Belial." That the unconverted world might see

the light of the Gospol reflected through the

mcmhers of the church, all should be an ex-

pression of its pith in that onemsi of mind,

and obedienc*', so characteristic of Christ, find

all who h;ive His spirit. Thus sound doctrine

would be something more than a theory—it

ould ha a reality, in the lives of Chiistiane.

The Gospel truths would be a written epibtlein

the lives of Christ's followers.

What the age wants, what the chnrch

wants, what the Lird wants, ia, a house of

faith in the hearts of the children of men,

that ia of sound doctrine from the foundation,

to the top round of the attic ladde>-.—yea that

the banner of a Christ crucified may wave o'er

it all, and under its folds we may rest in pence,

though aufVering the reproaches of a sinful

world, or the harsh judgment of "captivee"

within tho church, who led by their perverse

judgments, wonld add denioralizition to the

long continued p.-culiaritiej, as true to the

order of sound doctrine, as the needle to the

pole. May sound doctrine bo the Alpha and

Oiuega of our faith.

Lonqmont, Colorado.

The Presbyterian aayo, and we think wisely,

that tendency of church fairs and suppers, and

strawberry feetivals, for the purpose of raising

money for chnrch work, is to produce Christian

selfishness, if such a term may be used. The

people purchase pleasure, all love for givmg to

tho Lord is lost, and charity cut up by the rooto.

Let all the members of our churches he trained,

even from childhood, to give to the Lord from

tha love of it, and they will receive a rich

blesains on their own souls, and the church all

tho money needed to csrry on her legitimate

work.
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I'LL TAKE WHAT FATHER TAKES.

J'wns in tho llowory luouth of Juii-;,

Tiio Sim wns in the west,

A\nLeii anierrj', blithesome company
Met lit n public feast.

Around the room ricli batineK spienil.

And gnrlands fi-esh and gnj;

Friend erected friend right joyonsly

Upon til fit festiil day.

Tlie boartl wns filled with choicest fare;

The ^uesl< sat down to dine;

Some c.illed for "bitter. "' some for ".itout,

And some for rosy nino.

Among tUis joyful company
.*\ modest youth appeared;

Scarce sixteen ^mmiieK had he seen,

Jfo specious snare he feared.

An empty glass before tlie youlh

Soon drew the waiter near;

"What will yon take, su?" ho inquired.

"Stont, bilter, mihl, or clear?

"We've rich supph^ of foreign port,

AVe've firet class wine and cakes."

The youth, with guileless look, itplied,

"I'll take what father takes."

Swift as an arrow went the words
Into his father's oani

And soon a conflict deep and stiong

Awoke terrific fears.

Tiie father looked njwn his son,

Then gTizedupon tlie wine.

Oh God ! hethonght; were he fo t.iste,

"Who could the end divine ?

Have I not seen the stiongest fall ?

The fairest led astray y

And shall I on my only son

Bestow a curse Ihis day?

Xo; God forbid! "Here, waiter, bring-

Bright water unto me.
My EOn will ta.be what father takes

;

3Iy drink shall water be,"

From Uie Independent.

EASTER IN JERUSALEM.

at 1II&5 LYDIA.ll, HKKBI^TEIN.

TjlASTER i8 observed in varioos forms by the
-Li Christian world, but nowhere is the sea-

Bon more exciting than at Jerusahm. The
Roman Catholic Charch perform a ceremony
of crncifying a llre-eizsd image, which is borne
on a large cross throush the church, and tak-
ing it off they lay it in ihe tomb, amidst the
Wfeping of the deluded pilgrims. But the
Greek Church does not recognizs images.
They perform their services by carrying large
silk banners, beating, painted on llieni, repre-
sentations of the cruciliiion. Their great ex
citing day in Jerosalem is that of the Holy
Fire. There is a tradition which savs that
once, centuries ago, fire was seen issuing from
the tomb of ChriRt, and ever since then it

breaks out every Saturday before Ejster.

The city on that day is in great eicitement.
Thonsaodi of pilgrims and spectators hurried-
ly wend their way through the crowded streets
to the church of the Holy S^pulcher. Almost
every langaage ii heard, and every style of fea-
ture, complfjion, and attire may be studied in
this motley a,semblage. Every nook nnd cor-
ner of this great complex church is filled with
crowds, having hardly breathing-room

i for they
are packed against each other like sardines.
Qalleriep.windoivs, balconies, chapels, the ro-
tnnda-in fact, all standing-room is occupied.
Biys and agile yonng men climb up the lofty
pillars and cling to the capitals in a marvelous
manner.

The dnmed chapsi enclosing the tomb stands
in th« middle of the rotunds. A m 88 of pil-

grims are pressed againit its walls, totally en-
circling It, and a narrow space is kept clear be-
tween the preaiiog crowd,;on tho other ei.les by
Turkish soldiers, with bajonet), who stand
against the multitude like a aolid wall. This
woald.be Ions is kepi cler.r for the p.-oooB»inn
to pass through. All tho lishls in the church
aroputout.ODd every pilgrim carries a large
packet of Wax tapers, waiting to light them
wilh the holy fiie. Meanwhile the noise and
confusion is teiriblo. Ilotdreds of yoi

men, hare-legged and scantily clothed, rush, in

tho clear space, round and round the tomb,

yelling, clapping their hands, and shouting in

Arabic: "Oh! Jews! your feast is the Devil's.

Oor feast is Christ's. He redeemed ua with
his blood. He bought us. To-day we are hap-

py, and you .Tsws are miserable."

Jews are not allowed ever to enter the Church
of the Sepulcher,ond would be driven out and
beaten if one accidentally strayed into it; but
on this Holy Fire Day the fanaticism of the so-

called Christians is so great that a Jew would
be torn to pieces if recognized there.

A great many gymnastic feats are perfornifd

by the young men such as standing on each
other's shoulders, sometimes four at a time, and
then they thus run ronnd the S-pulcher at a
hazardous rate, shouting, yelling, and clapping
their hands, sime throwing their caps up in

the air, while the women sing that prculiar

Oriental "Lu, lu, 11! ' in a very high key. The
service commences by a grand procession of
priests and cborieters, gorgeously robed, some
swinging golden censers, the inc.nse rising in

clouds of smoke; others hearing immense silk

banners, with representations of the sufferings

of our Lord. Following these are a procession

of laymen, who are descendants of the oldest

Greek families in the country. Each one bears

his family i aoner, having paintid on it rapre.

sentations of the Passion scenes. - These ban-

ners have descetded from family to family for

gensrations, and some of them display real ar-

tistic taste
; many of them are also elaborately

embroidered in gold.

Then comes the Patriarch of Jerusalem, an
old man, with a long, white beaid and snowy
locks hanging down his back. He is clad in

pure white, flowing robes and wears a jeweled
crown on his head. Bishops, priestJ, and dea-

cons follow, in their magnificent canonicals of

purple and gold, nnd their lorg hsir streams
down Iheii backs, in the Greek and Russian

Churches peieifsand monks cultivate the growth
of their hair, and etme of them have such beau-

tiful, thick, long tresses as to rival any wo-
man's. This grand procession goes around the

tomb three timee. solemnly chanting. Then
the Patrierch stops before the entrance of the

Sepulcher, and a bishop removes his crown,
while two others lead him to the door, where
he kneels for a siuond: then, rising, he crosses

himself and enters aloie, and the ibor is closed.

Ten thousand of exultant voices are hushed
for a mimenf, and only prayers are uttered in

whispers. Everybody is holding their handle
of tapers in readiness. Near tne two apertures
on each side of the trmh—one belonging to

the American cougregaticn and the other to

the Greek—stand the shouting young men,
with outstretchul urms, holding th"tapers. A
clear, narrow passase is loimed through this

crowd, so that the first one obtaining the fire

can rush out. This psrscn is a priest, from
Bethlehem, who stands with a large bunch of
tapers near the sp'rture.

Suddenly a light shines out, followed by a

shout from the vast assenibisge and singing of
the women, which seems to shake the whole
stone building. The priest rushes madly
through the crowd, waving his lighted torch
over his head, and, mounting his horse, stand-
ing at the court-door, hastily speeds off to

Bethlehem. The pilgrims and worshipers seem
frantic, as they ijance, leap, and shout, rushing
at headlong pace round and round. In a few
moments the Holy K ra spreais from hand to
hand, and the whole Church, from i

sp to hot-

lorn, bisz -s with t lousands of lights. Every
corner and crevice is ablszs and the yelling,

screaming, shouting, ringing of the bells, nnd
singing is deafening. An artiit, wishing to
paint a picture cf hell, would have a perfect il-

lustration from ono of the balconies overlook,
ing this scene. Tho glaring II imes; the clouds I

of smoke; the glittering gold on the robes of
tho priesti; tho gleam of Ire soliliers bayonets,
who were trying to keep order; tho Irontic
yolla of men, women, and children, clothed m
mo-t every imaginable costume; people of ail

nations and colore, dancing and waving their
lightid I irchea around their faces, us they firm-
ly balievo that it is a pure light from ilooveii,

make each a picture as cannot be seen anywhere
in the world. Hundreds rush out into tho

wildly waving their lights, as (hoy

i 'ylul to-d<iy and tho Jews

au unexpsrienced eye it would ssem as it
this eicitement would never abate. The wjiolo
city seems in an uproar; but an hour after this
a Btraoger coming into tho city and church
would never dream that such an exciting scene
has token place, for tho church is now empty
and a perfect calm rests everywhere The
streets are crowded with quiet people, and those
young mon who made tho mo.t noise are calm-
ly attending I j their business in their stores or
iiuietly smokiug.

At night the church is again crowded and is
brilliantly illaminstid from top to hott jm
Thousands of lights nppsar in the immense
cut-glass chandeliers, which are suspended from
roofs of the chapels, and cast quaint and weird
reflections on the worshipers. At midnight,
again tho grand procession encircle the tomb
three times; then the Patriarch
led scepter, standi

Your

raising hisjsw-

near the tomb door and
lings, m a clear voice: "Christ is risen! Halle-
ulia!" All those carrying banners (tiike tho
marble pavement several times with the ends of
tiie pules and whirl them round, singin"- "Ho
IS risen, indsed! Hallelulis! " The beHs rio-
and then all proceed to kiss each olIier-meiT
women, and children-with the salutation^
Christ IS risen I

" No person can take olt^nso
at being kissed on Esster Day, for in the Greek
and Knssian Church ;t is permissible on that
day nnd tho succeeding week. Anywhere and
nt any time any one can go up and kias wh
he pleases, saying, "Christ is risen!" and tho
party kissed must return the salutation
swering

: "He is risen, indeed."

ABOUT OFFICE.

not of

ifiice at

such

ell

treets,

shout: "W,
ung I arc miserabli

THERE are diflerent kinds of offices. There
isthenewsiiapertfHce, the businessman's

oflice, and oflice in the church. It
these that I write, but of holdin
Washington and of the smaller kin
clerkships, etc.

Theiv is no means of telling how many hun-
dreds of thousands of young and old men and
voung women-there are no old women, you
know,—,re willing to sacrifice themselves on
the altar of tho country in the way of s clerk-
ship.

Now I want to tell you something about
clerkships and clerical life. I know something
about it for I have held the position and very
unwillingly, too, strange as it may seem.

First about getting into position. It is not
very easy to secure a place. There could be
mustered a hundred for each place, and, of
course, at least ninety and nine must fail.

If you want a clerkship and write so, to, say
the Hon. Secretary of any of the departments,
you stand about as good a chance of success,
as you do of drawing the grand piizs in the
Havana Lotlery. If you go to see i hout it per-
sonally be sure to take money enough along to
pay your railiosd fare home the week after."

How, then, do jou get in? The biggest
thing about Washington is what they call In-
Huence. Obssrve that Influence isep.lled with
acapitil I, and merit has only a small m. I"

tell you what Influence is, and how it

comes about.

Suppose vou have a representative in Con-
ress, and the supposition is that you have. If

your venerable falher has bawled himself hoarse
at conventions; if you have curried a sputter-
ing lamp in the sickly procession in lioiior of
your congressman; if you can convince him
that the perpetuity cf the republic, or what is

the same thing, his return to Congress, depends
upon the voles your cousins and uncles, and the
iiilluentiul voice of your aunt) and relatives
generally, ho will take hold for you.

Now marl- my words. If you have no influ-
ence you are lacking the first r.quisite and you
might us well stop before you have begun, or,
to USD something I hat has less of the s°mnck of
Ireland about it, never Ihiuk of ii. But il you
cnu make your honorable repre.ssntativo think
you have tho whole Smith legion at your back,
he will haunt the Secretary's ollico and never
stop till you are appointed to a nine hundred
dollar clerkship.

Suppose you are a nice joung man, able to
tench your district school, uud something ol a
chnra ler in your own social peck uieosuro at
the cross roads. You will feel Ihot yon have a
big thing of it. Your younger brother will
look np to you with awe, your mother will be
proud of vou and your falher will reiunrk, "Yes,
Jake, ho got an c flico down nt Washing^n
along with the other congrosB- mon nnd sena-
tors,"

When you get to Washington yon will, if

you are observant, sec a good many new things.

may see the IVesidsnl driving doi
avenue. You may see your honorable

-,hanging around the lobby ol the hotel,
doesn t look nnyth.ing like the man „h

'

ed over the plowed ground last Fall to ,„'
Ho has on a silk hat and ho will think allmore of yon if you keep away from him 11,

forget though, that he owns you, accordi,:
tho tacit agreement that you would hold

'

to the best of your ability to the rack, io l
Blderation of your browsing on the offal
The first thing your honorable clerk.i
lots IS a boarding-house. Now in Wash

ton there are hoarding-housee by the bund,
there are hotels and hotels. If you are
you will exercise care in the selection
boarding house, A good many, the w,among tbem, occupy a room, and hoard

,where. Now again, there are rooms and ro,Uon t be too fast about it. It is well to be
cidcdly a policy man and a dyed in-the.»
old order man in this matter. About i,,
third house has its sign out, " Room, win
without Board," and to eay that some ol ft,
will take sou in, is only a double truth.
A peculiarity of Washington boardini

IS, that everything goes by 'the month
londlady charges so much per month, and
will rise and fall in her estimation just as
gel away with much or little coal and ealab'^
The room the wtit.r occupied was a marvel,
cheaoneas at fifteen dollars per mouth an,! II

hotel at which he boarded at fifteen dollan
month additional, was a fair one nnd not ni«
than ordinarily nasty. Tho advantage ol
room IS that ,on can come and go at any hm
of the night atd that at an hotel you con ei

all yon can gat a hold of, and nooody ohj^cli.
In the capital ol jour country you will SdI

very unchrislian hours. When yen awal
the morning at five o'clock, you may as wel
turn over and sleep for two hours and a hall;

for nobody is up and only tho milkman and ui
early slreet-cars are on tho move. Bre
yon may at eight o'clock and then at nine ym
go to-work in the great hive. You will find.ll
sorts of piople about you. Briefless lawyer,
pretchera witnout charges, college professor^
gentlemen, ladies, fools, bullies, tho sickly wi-

dow, the br,sz.n woman and all that element,
—all of them have smartness above the a
age, but they have no heart in their work, foT

not one knows but that he or she will he turn-
ed out ou the erteentb ai IhirW,.*!,^ ,

mouth.

If you were somebody at tho crossroads, yon
are worse than nobody now. The work yon
have to do varies, of course, with your plac

but none of it is hard and it is mainly routine,

and yon are of about the same value as a leal

on a tree, or a pin on the street. If you could
have got a school at home, or worked on a farm
you w^uld be a king compared to tho averags
department iioderstrapper, who is liable to be

turned out at any time.

Work, or what passes for work, begins at

nine and there is a half hour at noon for looch
which you may bring along or do as most do,

go out and buy it. Then work till four,eicept
on Saturdays when you get off at three. Then

u can go and get your dinner at from five to

Dinner in Washington is what is called in

Christian communities, supper, and is the chie

meal of the day. Dinner us you und irstaud it

there is none, bacjuso of the deprrtment and
legislative hours.

After dinner you can while away the hours
to suit yourself and go to bed when you please.

But a hundred to one, from the healthy nine
o'clock home hour, you will fall into the c

tomary eleven and tvolve habit.

The President is not going to invite you to

his state dinners; your Senator you see afar off,

your landlady about the fiibt or the filteenth ot

the month, has more interest in you than any-
body else. From being aa honest and reputa-

ble youth, the chaucss are, that yon will part
your hair dandy-like, buy a cane and an eye-
glass and hecomo a fool generally. Notnll who
go to Washington do this, hut the chances in

that direption are many nnd good.

Ten years of a Washinglou clerkship are

ten years of your life lost. At best it should
h? regarded as you would a plank to help vou
over a muddy place. When you are over, let

the dirty thing iii,-.

The only advantage theio is in it, is in the
access to libraries, schools, ooUeetioiis, etc, —
Outside of this, the whole aft'air is a juggler's

show with repenting scones.

But you can't hold on forever. The whirl-
gill of politics will send your lufluence back
to Frogtown, where he siibsides into a third-

rate lawyer and then, one ofternoon, the mess-
en(;er hands you an envelope containing your
oloainnce papers. Vanished is your dream,
likely most of tho money you counted on has
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cone through the thousand holes find leriks,

(he doors are shut on yoii and you are of the

gjine importance as a dig dog.

I will give you aoms good advice now, and it

is all sumniGd up in the phrase. Don't. Don't

<To; don't think of it. Better stay at home

and be a king among toads, then go to Wash-

ington and be a toad among kings. Finally,

Don't '?£>• Howard Mllleii.

F^LLi^^N ^^.sl^l4^IH:p.

JARRETT.—In Cedar County church, Cedar

Co., Mo., March 25th, 18S2, of typhoid mal-

arial fever and spina! affection, Marion W.
Jnrrett, sou of Bro. David aud sister Sarah

Jarrett, aged 11' VBirs, 1 month, and 5 days

Services by the writer from 1. P«t. 1: 2-1-

to a largfi assembly. T. J. Allen.

(^mtspnAtrut.
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To Ouv Hohitioiis m Amorirn.

Your kind tetters ar? at hand and we feet to

praise Gcd that it is as well with you spiritual-

ly and temporally aa you e.^press. We feel for

you, and sympathize with your longings and

wauU tor a Danish minister, as we well know
that the Gospel proclaimed in our moihe

tongue haa more power and comfort than it

any other, and we can readily see boiv desirabii

it would be for you all to ses Mary atil oui

children and perhaps me too as you alwayo hav^

manif^E^sd real love towards me, Oa the other

hand we are subject to similar longings and

fee'iugs, and especially is this hard on Mnry at

tim£8, and no wonder it is so; but a> to when

the Brotherhood will say, '' Come home to us,''

is &9 unknown to us as when death knocks a<

oor doors.

It we look at the Brotherhood sending us, as

God's doings, we should let Him, through it

call us back. We do not wish to htiy in Den-

mark one second longer than he wauts us, nor

to start before he releasee u3 of oar work. True,

dear triends, the year we were called on to gi-

is getting longer than a common year, yet

God's wa?8 are not always our ways.

. Perhaps if tlie-^Mtherfaood had' BUticTpafed

that it woald take so long and reqaire so much
money they would have dreaded the task, hence

God in infinite mercy put a veil ovflr their vision

&3 we!! as over our?, but uodonhtediy it was all

for our good and is still, as well as it was for

the good of the cause. God has shown, how-

ever, by this that the last will of Jesus, " Go
ye and teach all nations," is yet binding on the

charcb, because God has in every nation tliose

who tear him and are righteous.

Hente, if the church now, like in the begin-

uliig, does not folly understand her liberty and
her daty in this respect, he will make it known
now as then, even if he has to do it by a mira-

cle. For me there has been a neC'^ssity to la-

bor, and thank God, the Brotkerhood has ac-

cepted the fact and taken hold of the work.

True, we have suJi'^red, and in many ways,

Ttt as an offering for no great an end, I feel

SQie our dear co-laborers with us will feel that

oar dear Father has made all our trials and

iemptations, so that we could endure them. If

DiEaos failed ui froDi America, God grac r usly

Opened other channelw for a aea-iofl, so we only

30 much more learned to confidt^ iil him. In

one way we are not to te pitied, for we have a

thonsand-fold more It-arned to know God and
Ilia children's love Uian we could iu any other

6it(iation, Then, loo, we have our spiritual

children here; we love them and are concerned
for them as our own children, and stand at a

place where it naturnlty is hard to stay or to

'eave. The education of our children prompts
"^ to leave more than anything else; we fear

the corruption of old Europe aball enter into

heir young hi:^arts beforfi we get ready to go.

*lien, on the other hand, we feel than whon
^e BO, all who can go, will go alo;ig or follow

^in a short time, and while all this would be
giod enough to build up a Danish church in

lerica, and be very d*?sirable and useful in

KiaDy ways, yet it would jjf;arly or altogether
fleatrny onr labor, as well an our beloved Broth-
^fhood'a effort to evangelize old Europe. It

^ould do welt enough in every roBpect if an
3ble, fjudiified brother were oent over to tako

jQr])luc'j, but it seems like this is not to bo
lone very easily,

I suppost; ynu can understand from what 1

^ive written that we are slow to take on our-
'"ivus all tho reapousibilitirjH and conspquencea

y stopping the work so well begun; which h:i8

'iQoiiii bfen built up by great expeuBO both

temporally and spiritually. I have decided, at

present to leave all in the hands of God,

and you will please do the same. Perhaps

we are much nSarer our release than we th'ub.

L?t me admonish you to one thing; " Go re-

gularly together to worship God; do the very

beet you can to build up one another by song,

prayer and words of comfort, and you will find

Him in your company who promised to be

present where two or three are gathered in his

name. Speak only of plain and simple things,

—things you all can understand and all need,

and let deep things and doubtful questions be

between you and God personally."

We are all prone to force on one another

some personal hobby, and this alivays destroys

social meetings and makes us dread instead of

long for association. Let not auy one think

tljink hard of the other if you discover some
fault or infirmity.

Wo Till have faults and we ought to know
that others may think just as hard, and have

jast as hard a load to bear with us as we with

them, and further, we ought to believe that

just as we with our wants and wrongs can be-

long to the Lord, others have the same privi

lege.

Let us so live that we can make all our sur-

roundings happier, purer and better, and we
will soon be very happy ourselves. How sweet

once more to meet and have attained to Chris-

tian manhood aud to perfect stature in this re-

spect; let us live in the hope that if, it is

good for us, and to the glory of God, then he

brings us together once more, and if it ia not,

let US patiently submit and eay, " Thy wilt bo

done."

I hope the brethren will take care of you as

welt us they can and see the necessity of mak-

ing some effort to centralize our Danish emi-

grants, as facts show that if they get parted

atid spread all over America before they can

speak the languag?, prevalent in the country,

it oft'>a causes spiritual death.

Now may the blessstngs ol God rest on you
and all the churches, and may we soon have

an established Danish church among yon is

our prayer. Ramember ns at a throne of

graca. C. HorE.

Copgnhageiiy Denmark, Europe.

any of the Brethren living in the county. We
have a beautiful country and mild climate. In
some places in the coal districts the water is

not very gocd. Pray for us. Brethren, that we
may as a church remain in peace (ind harmony
und united on the principles of the Gospel.

Hen"ry Shidlkk, Clerk.

Bro. Eshc'lmanV Fund.

In reaponss to an appeal to help Bro. M M,
Eshelmun to meet bis financial obligations, the

following sums have been received:

J, C. Lahman S 5 00

J- D. Tfostte 1.00

Dr. P. Fahr^ev .*..... 10 00

Gilbert 2.00

Nancy A^''orkmaQ. 32C0
Jacob Acker 3 00

A Brother. .* 5.00

D. S. T. Bjtterbaugh 5.00

Abram Young ;

D Heifie 2 00

A. B. Underwood 1 00

^. K Simmons 5 00

D. D. Horner 10 00

G^o. Sjbndt 5 00

Daniel Vaniman S.OO

Samuel Harley 1 00

B. R Mooraaw 500
.J. R. Spacht 3.00

Cathariue Supplee 5 00

Wni. Isenberger 2 00

Eroni Mt. Jncksou, A"a.

Dmr Brethren:—
I have been reading a good deal for the

last year. I have attended the last conference,
and I have gathered many important things.
But, whilst this is a fact, 1 have been pained to

see in some casta, not that Christian forbear-
ance manifested that belones to our beloved'
brotherhood. I do not claim to be wise orpor-
lect, but I do claim that if my Bible means
what it teaches me, we surely let our light be-

come dim, in some of our proceeiingp. We
claim to be the children of God, not only by
creation, preservation and redemption, but by
adoption, and I feel confident we are, when we
carry out the principles of the church. But I

do fear we lose sight of tboie principles some-
time. If we would speak more of love and
union, aud carry it out, I feel confident we
would not have so much trouble in the church,
and wo would be closer united, and, I think,

nearer to God.

I don't mean to censure any one, as I have
no one in view. But I hope it may do some
good, as there are all kinds of elements in the

world. One thing I would suggest and that is.

Brethren, do not bring so many queries to our
Annual Cooference; for the following three

reasons:

1. Our Conferences are fxpgnsive and bur-

densome.

2. It is always easier tp settle a question
among a small body than a large one.

3. Those who are not accinainted with the

facts are not as well qualified to attend to the

troublo as tliey who are acquainted with all the
attending circumstancea.

I think much time, trouble and expense
could be saved in this way every year; and the

amount saved given for the advancement .of

the Gospel would be better for alt and meet
God's appro'oation. May Gcd help uj to love

e^cb other more, live closer to Hio Word, work
for the church, pray for one onoiher, so that

at last we may be received of Him, is my
prayer. B. W. Neff.

at largp, and prospects are good for additional
accesBions in the near future.

Right here I would state for the benefit of
this church, and for information of ministers
traveling from Eist to West, that this is one of
the oldest churches in Illinois, aud probably
receives kss calls from traveling ministers than
any other church in the State, owing probably
(or being a considerable distance from the rail-

road station. Any one traveling on the Wa-
bash k Western or C. B. & Q R, R,, by stop-
ping off at Coatsburg or Camp Point and drop-
ping a card to the undersigned, will be met at
those stations. I''raternally,

, ., „, Sam. S. HuMiTEB.
Liberty, III.

From MM Crock Cln xh, [11.

G E S
J. Sadler

Samuel Shawver and others..

. . . 2.00

... .50

... 5 50

S!)3G0

D. L. MlLLEIt.

I Cliei-okoo C(»., Kan.

The Cherokee church, (formerly known as

the Fly Creek church) met in council to-day

at Liberty school-house and reorganized. The
church, without a dissenting voice, Egreed to

stand by the principles of the general brother-

hood, nnn contormity, uniformity, etc. Eld.

Geo. W. Studebaker has the oversight of (he

chnrch. Brethren Jacob Appleman and S.

Edgecomb are miniBtera in the second degree;

(he writer in the first degree; James Adamiou,
deacon. We number about 40 members. —
Brethren Robert and William Edgecomb of

Neosho Co., were pre.seut. We elected G. W.
Studebaker delegate to the District Meeting of

Southern Ivansas.

ThH weather is line—juet rain enough to keep
crops growing. Health is good. The prospect

lor Iruit is promieiug. Wheat bids fair to be a

bountiful harvest. The farniera ore in the

midst of corn-plnntiug. If any of the breth-

ren denire to como and see our country, I wo'ild

refer them to Bro. 0, W. Sludobaker who lives

in the city of Columb,(S. He can direct you to

Drm- BrHhrrn:—

Bro. D. B, Gibson commenced a series of

meetings on the 24th of March, and continued

two ffcfks. At first the attendance was small

hut the brother soon awakened an interest in

the community which increased as the meeting

progressed. The brother ia gifted with great

reasoning powers, through which he holds the

attention of bis audience very closely.

The manner iu which he presents the condi-

tion of the sinner in his unconverted state, is

truly astimishiog,—only the most depraved can

withstand such powerful arp_'aia and still refuse

to turn iu with the people of God.

After the brother's sixth discourse one stood

up for Jesus and on the following day, after a

short discourse by the brother, the congreg.i-

tion repaired to the water near by, where pray-

er was wont to be made and the applicant buri-

ed with Chribt to walk in newness of life. May
the sister prove a tnithful servant in the Mas
ter's cause.

The following evening one more stood up

for Jesus. The next day b»ing Saturday, bap

tiara was postponed until Sunday. Saturday

evening two more came out on the Lord's side,

and the following day, being Sunday, alter the

morning servicee, the multitude again repaired

to the water side, and three young soldiers of

the cross followed Christ in baptism. This

was truly an irnpressive sceue. The candidates

varied in ago from cdoven to fifteen years, but

all three went boldly into the water. Some
thought thoy were too young, but they strong-

ly insisted to bo bapti/.^d and would not he put

otf; and I will say right here that all t e con*

erls were Sunday-school scholars, and probab-

ly better informed in regard to their duty to

God than many of maturer years. Our prayer

is that they may prove faithful siaters nnd con-

tinue atcndfaftt iu the service of the Lord.

The brother continued services till tha even-

ing of April (ith, when onf^ more was re-

cliiimed that hod left the fold for a season.—

Thus ended Bro. Gibson's labors among us; he

takes with him the prayers and the best wishe«

of the church. His labors were highly iippre-

oiftted both by the church and the coraniuuity

Doalh of AVm. Piovont.

Bro. William Provout was a native of Pa,,
and while young in yeare, his parents moved to
Ohio, whnre he spent about twenty years of
his life, afterwards moving to Carroll coauty,
111., where he resided until the time of his
death, which took place the 7th of April 1882.
He was a very consistent member of the

church for twecty-eight years, and a minister
for twenty-two years. During the twenty-
eight years that he lived in the church, he nev-
er was brought before its conncils as a trans-
gressor. This speaks loudly for the character
of the deceased brother. Not many brethren
and sisters who lived so long in the church,
can truthfully say the same.

The ministerial labor,! of Bro. Provont were
mostly in his home districl. Although he was
not gifted with extraor.linary oratorical pow-
ers, yet he was an earnest, nnflinching and de-
voted minister of the Gospel, and the Gospel
only, and, what is more to be prized, — a tree
Christian!

His life was not a life of extreme pleasure,
because in later years he was often very sick,

once meeting with a rather serious accident. —
The brother has perhaps ere this realized the
fact that this earth is not the home of happi-
ness, but the place where a character is form-
ed that O.VN and will eojoy the joys of true
happiness beyond. While hia body rests in
the Milledgeville cemetery, his spirit has made
a step onward and upward. He leaves a widow
and four children to mourn their loss; but their
less has been his gain.

His last hours were bright and encouraging.

Oh! what oy to tha Christian, — bright pros-

pects for eternal life. The benmved tamily has
the sympathies of the entire neighborhood,

Z. T. LiVENoaoD.

From ItrowiiSAille, IVIo.

Just home from a visit to sister Mary A.
Turner's, who lives twenty miles north of na in

this county. She is located in the midst of the

finest section of country that I ever saw in all

my travels, It is known as the Kechaw Plains,

and lies on the Missouri River, in the North-
west corner of this county, and could properly

be termed a "third bottom," It embraces a

large scope of country and richly remunerates

the farmer that til's it. Land here verges

from 840 to StJO per acre, aud is decidedly cheap

in consideration of its vast richness, its abund-

ance of good water and the beauty of its gen-

eral appjarance. It is strange that there are

not more brethren here, — only four members
are here now, one brother, and sister Turner
aud her two daughters. The youngest of them
we united in marriage to cue Ribcrt Utes on
last Thanksgiving day in November. They
are formerly if the Brush Creek church. Ohio,

and related to the German's, Sister Turner

aud family, has been living here for twelve

years; has been a widow for about t=n years.

—

Brethren that are able to buy land, will find it

to their advantage to esauiiue this part of the

country. We would love to see a good, etheient

minister or two settlo iu this locality and esta-

blish and build up a church. Can it not bo so?

David L. Willlmis.

Call for Help.

While the chnroh was devising ways and
means to have tha Gospel preached in the cities,

that old veteran over at Cerro Gordo, accom-

panied by the Lord, without a Secretary or

Treasurer oi any program, went down to St.

Louis nnd eouimenced ths work. Many be-

lieved and were bapti/.^il, a church faas been or-

ganiz-^d, and now this little band of believers

asks tin church to axsiat in buying a house in

which to worship. Let every brother nud sis-

ter that has the prosperity of Ziou at heart,

send iuas the Lord has prosp-ired thorn.

N. C. WonKMAN.
y.>V//, Kan.



Ridings froiij llie ^fW-

PoBial OJird eoiomuiiioationa BolicilpJ for 'his

dcpu'liiicnu Itcporls o! bapliBmB

eepeoioll^ desired.

Liberty. 111.. April 6.

Will close meetinps here to night —
Four have been bapU/ed and two who

had waudered away, last ulght naked for

admlsaion again ioto the fold. The con-

Rregatioii has been very large nt times,

liro. J. H. Moore was received into the

church here, when iiuite young.

D. B. GiiisoN.

1 Not iiuite correct. Bro. Gibson. We

were baptized in the southern I'tirt of

St Clair Co.. Mo,, about two years be-

fore we moved to Adams Co., 111.—Ed.]

Covington. Ohio, April 7.

Arrangements have been made for all

in Southern Ohio to go to and from A.

M. by way of the Toledo, Delphos .*i

Burlingloii R. H-, to Holgate on the B.

,'s: O. It. H., thence direct to A. M All

parties living along the line of the Tole-

do. Delphos and Burlington R. R. can

go at greatly reduced |rates. A special

train for our accommoJation ia olYered

on both roads. For further particulars

apply to the undersigned or W. S. Ma-

tbias, Toledo, 0.
A.S. ROSENnEROEB.

Waynesboro. Va.. April 10.

The timeof District Meeting has been

changed from the i:ah and Ulh of April

to the 4th and ath of May. The agent

the S. V. R. B . will now give us the

same excursion rates on the .ird. -ith and

0th of May. good until the 13th. It is

probable that their time-tables may be

changed before that time.

E. L.Brower.

KOTiCE,—My post-oflice is changed

from State Center, Marshall Co., Iowa,

to Millbum, Marshall Co., Ia.

A. H. FiKi

Warsaw. Ind.. April, l'iS2.

We had our quarterly council on the

1st inst. Love and harmony prevailed.

Ten added by letter since our last coun-

cil,—two by baptism and one reclaimed.

Quite an interest seems to be manifest-

ed. Had no queries for D. M . neither

are we having any factional troubles. —
Hope we may not. Our prayer to God

is that our di.lliculties may be adjusted

at the comiag A. M., and union be esta-

blished throughout the brotherhood.

—

•'In union there is strength." Hence

the Importance of being firmly united

. in one faith. N. B. Heeter.

Davenport, Neb., April 12.

L'p to t^e 3rd of this monih we have

had nice weather for some time pasf.

but on the evening of the third it rain-

ed and it has been rainy or cloudy near-

ly every day since. Yesterday the

ground was white with sleet, but it dis-

appeared and this morning we have half

au inch of snow on the ground. Peaches

are in bloom, people are about all done

seeding and health b good.

A. M. HOBNEH.

Lena, Ill-

Oar notice in last week's paper is giv-

en in real earnest Our several meet-

ings are at Chelsea; school-house north

of the Grove; and at Rocfc Grove. Satur-

day evening. Sunday and, I suppose, on

the afternoon instead of evening. We
do hope our ministering brethren will

not depend on each other and disappoint

us. Members and others coming on

Monday should inform us if they desire

cocveyanc« from Lena, so we can pre-

pare accordingly. Remember, on Mon-
day morning you can come only at i : 20

F. at, and as we expect this meeting to

be of unusual interest and importance

both at our Feast and D. M,, we say to

all, Come,~not with much work, but

with much love and unity of the 8i)lrlt,

and in the fullness of the bleaslngB of

the Qo&pel of Christ.
Enoch Eh v.

Brownsville, Mo., April ~i.

The season here i^ much earlier than

usual. The wheat crop Is very [iromie-

ing. There i» a line prospect for fruit,

oats looks well and farmers have cora-

mencetl to plant corn. Health is giod;

our church is in peace, and in harmony
with the general brotherhood.

David L. Wiclum;

Odell, 111., April in.

The Brethren of the Verniilllon con-

f^cgallon, Livingston Co , 111., met In

(luarterly councll-iueuting, April lUlli,

and after the buslneiiu of the mueting

it was unanimously desired to have our

Love-feast June OTth at 10 A. M , t** con-

tinue over Lord's Day. Plnce of meet-

ing at Bro. Paul Dale's lour milos south

of Cornel'. Invitation extended to all.

Hope the Brethren will not forget us.

K. He'Kman.

Logan. Knns . April ".

At the home of Bro. Henry Dague I

have just read B. AT W. of 4th inst. I

am sincerely aud heartily encouraged by

the words of counsel and advice by

brethren Jas. It. Gish and C. H. B.ils-

biiugh and others, especially Bro. S. S.

Mohler's missionary i.rticle. Would to

God that for the preservation and safe-

ty of the church we had more such

brethren. "Coutend earnestly for the

faith once delivered," s.iy3 Bro Gish. —

Bro. Balsbaugh is'^juitesure that if we

got above the llesh and live In the spirit

the church will be a unit," These are

Gospel declarations.

I am now holding meetings every

night among the isolated membcis.

H.P, BRIMvWORTn.

Carleton. Neb., April 16.

The Nebraska District Meeting con-

vened yesterday. All the churches

were represented by delegates excpt

two. It was found that there are four-

teen churches in Nebraska,—in all about

O^iS members The meeting passed off

with the best of feelings. All the busi-

ness was transacted in one day. The

weather is cold and wet. I found ice

this week live-sightha of an inch thii'k

by actual measurement It is supposed

soma fruit escaped. Lbm Hofi'Ert.

Sunlleld, Mich., April n.

We were made to rejoice again on

Sunday the lOth inst . with three addi-

tions, two by letter and one by baptism,

and the prospect very eucouraging for

more in the near future. Hope the Lord

will bless them that have made the good

confession and h' Ip them to hold out

faithful to the eud.

Bkn.iamin Feyki

Loraine. III.. April U.

This morning Bro. D. B. Gibson starts

for home, after having faithfully dis-

charged his duty in the cause of his

Master. Owing to sickness in the little

town of Loraine, the attendance was

not very large, but very attentive, and

deep interest was manifested. We are

compelled to stop on account of the

panic caosfd by the appearance and

rapid spreading of scarlet fever.

H- W.Strickler.

Dunkirk, Ohio, April lO.

Our Sunday-school in town closed its

lirstiiuarler. The average attendance

was 100. -Numherof papers distributed

eso. The future prospects of the echool

are fair ; lis were present last Sunday.

S. T. BOSSEBMAN,
I. Bauooman, Sup't.

Secretary.

Walkerton. Ind,, Apr, It;.

In peace, attended with the blessings

of God, we are steadily moving on in

the house of God, which is the church

of the living God, the pillar and ground

of the truth. No indicationB of divit-

Ihrough latter -ilay progression has

tried our peace for a while, but is quiet-

ly breathing it3lant without effect. Our

district at present, numbers .17."). We
feel sate in saying that all endeavor

CO maintain the decisions of A. M. C

bow sad that a few leading ones hav

created such a disturbance in the camp

of the saints. May God have mercy on

iuch as are Inclined to sow discord

among the brethren, loving the world

better than the humiliating way of

Chrialiaulty. The time of our Annua]

Meeting is rapidly approaching, and

may all the saints of God ntteniling

that meeting, lift up their voice with

many prayers, that God may grant us

an annual blessing, attended with wis-

dom from above; (Irst pure, then peacea-

blp. gentle, and easy to be entreated;

full of mercy and good fruits, without

partiality and hypocrisy.—James -i: n
Let our conduct and conversation he

such on our way to and from the

meeting, as la commendable In the sight

of Ood and man. Jesting, joking, niid

loud laughter does nut become the

children of God. Wherefor gira up the

loins of your mind, be sober, and hope

to the end for the grace that is lo ho

broughc unto 30U at the revelation of

JesuH Christ.— 1 Pet. l:I;j,

Jacoii niI,l)EIimtj*MIT.

more A Ohio R. R.. commencing Tues-

day. May :!Oth, 1SS2.

Arrangemeuts have been made with

the B.^0. R. R. Co., to sell tickets

from all stations on the line of this road

at one rote for the round trip.

Tickets will be placed on sale as early

jis May aoth, allowing a atop-oft at any

point on the road, and made good to re-

turn until Jiine'iOth. to accommodate

those who wish to visit friends, before

or after the meeting.

The J{ A O. R. U. will also be prepared

to furnish i.ickets at the meeting to those

who may then decide to extend their

trip.

Mr. W. E. Iteppert. Columbus, Ohio.

passenger agent of the Trans-Ohio Di-

vision of the IJ. I't. O. R. U. will make all

necessary arrangements to accommodate

the Brethren residing on the line of con-

necting railroads. In securing reduced

rates ot fare from such roads to junction

points on the B. A O. As the B. A O.

R. R. Co. has been liberal towards our

people, we deem it hut just that they

give this road a liberal patronage.

These tickets will be sold only to mem-
hersof the Brethren church and their
families.

£;?, The Railroad Company will at

their own expense lay a track from their

malu line 10 the place of meeting, so that

passengers will be taken direct to the

grounds without change of cars.

1^ Our other papers will please copy.

W. R. DtETER,
JoEN Arnold,

^dieiti^citfciiis.

ilnbor ol flml-clno aJvi-rtlJc.

Agents Wanted

FOUNDATIONS OF SUCCESS

Stein and Ray Debate
Bliouliiboin thoboncls of ovpry one deairiiiKii full

knowk'iBP ot tbo diffproiiL-ri belivcon thP DtcHi.

ron anil UnptiHta. Indbxbii, making U Vf-

in'rialty Taloablo for tctorcncc, etc.

Prico, clotb, $2.0); Unthor, <2.a0.

Mount Morris College.

rnms iDetitulion has enjoyed a wonderful

Bucceas under its preaent mttii£igein*n(.

The Summer Terra of 1882 tiaa a much larget

iitiendancc ibno any previous, correspondini;

lErm. Much of Ibia succeea is due lo the fa«

Ihal it coals les^ lo nltcnd aohaol here, than &l

mnnj olher ioHiitutions.

$120 per Ycftr,

In .idvance, pays for boarding, furnished

room and luilion, anJ by plain dreasipg verj

- Coranai^tee.

Announccment^t

Ititltliiioi-c & Ohio KiillriMid

Arriiii^aiiKMitM.

The next Annual Moetlag of the Qer-

man Baptist church will be held at Mil

ford, Indiana, on the line of the Ball.

District Meetings.

May ist, at 10 A. M.. Southern District

of Iowa, in the English River church,

three miles east of ijouth English and
two west of Ivinross.

May 4th and 6th, -iecond District ot Va.

at new nieetmgThouse, Page Co., Va.

May 4th, in Elk county, Southern Dis-

trict of Kans. 1'^ miles north ol' Gre-

nola.at brother J. C. Ulrey's.

May 0, at 8 A. M ,
Southern Ohio in Sa-

lem church, Montgomery Co., about 4

miles north of Salem, about .5' j miles

east of West Baltimore, D. & W. R. R.

about -i milei we-st of the narrow

guage railroad. 1! tker's station.

May t'th, at S o'clock A, M., Northern

District of 111., in the Waddam's
Grove church. "Stephenson county.

May U. Southern Mlasouri, at Bro. S.

Click's, two miles north-east of Neva-

da, Vernon Co., SIo.

May 12. at .>A.M. Middle District of

Iowa, In ranther Creek churclj, Dal-

las Co., Iowa. Dallas Center is th(

nearest R. R. station.

May 111, Western District of Pennsyl-

vania, in^.lacob's Creek congregation.

near Mt. Pleasant, Westmoreland Co.

May 22nd, North-western district of

Kans. and Colo., in the North Solo-

mon church, Oflborn Co.. Kans.

May 24, Michigan District Meeting in

Newton Orove church. Cass Co , Mich.,

conveyance at Cassapolie and Dowa-
giac. the day before the meeting.

Ijove-Fen.st.s.

April 21ith. in the English River church

la., commencing at 11 A.M.

Apr. 2!Hh. in the Sand Brook church,

Hunterdon Co., .lew .lersey.

Miv 1-2, at S. Click's, J miles north-east

of Nevada, Vernon Co.. Mo.

May -ioth, at 10 A. "., Eagle Creek

uhurch, Hancock Co.iO.

May 2:1, at 6 P.M., in Solomony chnrch

at Lancaster church, 10 milea south of

Huntington, Ind.

May 2-lth, Cherry Grove, Carroll Co.. III.

May 2-1 and 25 at 1 P. -M., at Hickory

Grove, Carroll Co., 111.

May 2Hth, at lO A. M., In the Panther

Creek church, Woodford Co., III.

May2-Uh and 25th. in the Turkey Creek
church, at 3 P. M,, at the house of

brother A. W. Miller,", seven miles

South-east of Pawnee City, P.iwuee

Co,, Neb.

May 2Uth, at 10 A. M., in the Masasine-

way church, Delaware Co., lud.

May -JTlh. at 10 A. M.. in the Clear

Cmok church, Huntington Co,, Ind.

June 0th, In the Wnoaler church, ()., at

Bro. (luurge Hetstand's, near Smllh-
ville .Station. Ik.vao Stuel.

Juno nth, in tho Wabiieh church, Wa-
bash Co., Ind.

Miy l;itli, at 4 P. M., in the Bethel

church. Holt Co , Mo . a'', the house of

brother G. W. Andes, six miles north

of Mound City.

.lune 21 nnd 22, at 1 P. M , In Ma(|uokcta

church, ono-hair mile eiiat of Lost Na-
tion.

.Tunnao, attO A., M.. i miles south of

Cornell, Livingston Co., III., nt Paul

Dule'H.

BOOKS AND TRACTS.

lom at Humnn Lifo. hy A.Wllfor.1 Hull $2

Itiiilrvnd ik'rmon, by J. H. Mohler. 3i:al>i<?B . I

CampboUidm weiKbcd in (bo Bnlunce and

FoandWantiDB.by J. H. Mooro, S copios I

i-contormity to the World, by J. W.
Stein 1

HabbatiBiu, by M . 31. EdhDlmun
3 Bnptitim. by J. H. Mooro 1

na Immoraion Traced to tho At>OEtleB, by

J.H.Moore 1

The OriRin of Sinelo Immersion, by James
yuintor a copies 1

House Wo Live Id, by D Toniman ITO copies i

Why I loft Iho Baptist ehurch. by J. W. Stein

3 co[)ie8 1

ThpDoctrinaot tho Brethren Defended, by

n.H. Miller K
Kietory ot the DnniBh Mission !

Pilbir of Fire 2t

Prince of tho House ot David 2t

Throne ot David li

'

Orchard's UiBtory uC GoptistB. 2 vols 3(

Aralwsrioo. porcopy '

" par dozen by anil S'

Sheep, per copy <

" per doxcn by moil >> '

Slorocco, per copy '

" per down by mail .
''.

A Befiiitifnl Colored Pietiu'c,

Of Lord's I'rnyer and TWi Commandnitnlp. on

50 cents per copy.

much is eaved

The (eaohori

and thorough

1 Bludenls.

employed areftolivo, e lergelio,

beir ivork, men who bait

had from three to tiveniy years' e.tperiencB id

leaching. The character of the work done

here will compare favorablj wilh that of tb(

schools in the coualry. Sond for catalogue

containtng full rarliculars. Addreaa all ci

Mount Storris CnUege,

MT. MOHIIIS. ILL,

SPECIAL OFFER! We havp on hnnd it few

yUlNTKli A SNVDEK DEBATE, ncopyof which

HP n ill uivr> Eltb:E to nay one ordorin*; Stein und

liay Dpbnli- Itcforo MoylSth, or until thesiip|il> !•

eihnUBled. ^____
t^'A fall lino of Bciontifii!. hiaCorical and r

ligiouB books constantly on h«nd.

H'^ARpnts wanted to sell good suhsoriptir

books. Send (or fnll descriptions Cfttnlosuc

books sent free.

Addross: WESTEllN BOOK EXCHANGE.
7ni3 Mt.Mon-ie.IU.

"Wanted! "Wanted!
—-):o:(-

The indications are that Cholera,—

Morbus and kindred diseases of the

the stomach and bowels will prevail in

all parts of the country this coming au-

tumn.
^

It IS of the highest importance that

suitable remedies be furnished the peo-

ple at once. Any number of canvasseia

will be accepted between now and July

ist.tosell DR. PETEIIS STOMACH
VIGOR This is not anew remedy. lor

it h»s rendered edicient services hereto-

fore during Diarrhoea and Dysentery

Epidemics, A bottle can be sold lo

every family. It is put up by the pro-

prietor of Blood Vitali/.er. Ask for

terms wlthoutdelay.

Address: Dr. P, Fahbney,
lto\ Delivery. CHICAGO. II I

Bro. B. A. Hadscll,

I, Ohio, tieUp'. inloT

mile of Annual Meeting

during (he meeting, n
largo supply at ready-made elotbini: in the iirdtr

f the Brethren; ol»o n largo BUpply o[ not

(iOBrethroD's hotH, ood plain bunneta for tl-

iMem,— nllchcjipi-r than con be obtained onywher?

hi Hell Kgforai ItclurEs!

1 AlhriKht ohutoh. tJow PiiriH, Indionii, by llri'

Flower*, of Hrond llapids. Mich., com- '

in'enoinK Itluiidny cvo'k. Miiy^J. and
cunliniio throHKh Iho week!

Tho doolorH bavo enunged rooms ot Mr. Ed. L n
:s'. (Heo Clroulani and TeHlinioninlH.) Drt

lowent' " Foinily 1^1iyHimi<ni>" imd MiHlieine.H t

dual tlu",. ri.i.me. ilTwa

You Will Be Surprised

To loam ol" the many fino liargains wo

are otleriiig to our reiulci's. Bo
auro uiul sontl 50ol3 for !i

sauiplo lot of our nice

" Ectmoiiiif" Pciu'il Tnblots.

CheapCHt luid best of the kind over olFiTuil

for tliu nionyy. Bo suit! nnd h'y thcui.

"Iii(iOi'Soir,'< Mlssioii."

An Jlitotfstiutf piimphlct. of 10 pages, that

filiotdd biM-cnd hy ovoryhtnlj', Prioi-. '
'"

rrfrcopy; C copii;B, SScts,

Bi-othrcii'

Conlnining 11 brief

Kuvoltipfi

bohcf I

Chviat ii

ceiitd; o
nil llungfi. I'licQiHTiin'.-kuKi'.

'lOoonls per liiliKli'Cd.

JOB PKINTIVG
or every dcNcription dono witii iieatiii--iH ion

ilci-piitch. Wi? nimlo do tioou worl. 11

cheap lis can rcnsoiiubly hu oxpcyh'il,

B3?''AddrcM.'i idl onlcm to

IlKK'l'UlUCN AT WORK,
Ml. Morris 111.

CJ HI c:; -^ C3- o

"WMIsUWs!"

.^ which ternilotio

EVERY LINE OF ROAD
mtlralf* tJio CuDilneDl (tora Itiii SUiwurl

'rhroiiKh Coni Volwoon
fioil ^lltauiirl Itlri'T r>e1aM
polnls nr liitiinoctlon wllli

Wi' iliikit OM noiTJ-rm- -

; Islam & Pacific RaiW

iiv„ n-si^, reB.li™ r(»[ i«;lnW al

'd Auiiiidnp 111 Htetnltl'iu't if

unrlvolBl mwiilflwiif'n PuLUiti

ii-.of fiito

R. R. CABLE,

ifmiillUB b.wBiut» " Jj^

inlllirVucliwllloke'o*"

E. ST. JOHN,



all

PiiblisI"''! '" llm ilitoccBt of

,h,.l!re"i"'"- "' Gocmnn Bnp-

Hit ClHiroli, >a (111 uncoropro-

^i,ing mlTocnto ot PnmUivo

(htUliiiii''V. "• '"'iR''*' <""'

,,n,clici^ by Cl.rwt and Iho

^iTfolioits cliurch uo«s. an.l

^11 wriltpn ctMjf, trt>m oU

pdrta o( '''" BrolhorhoiHl, for

ihc iotormnUon
nnd wliCcntion

ol iismnny toailcre. For Bub-

,lj„riglit of Ihisimeo.

Brethren At Work.
81.50 -^

ar Annum./ I'Sel to lli« DeteDse «[ Iht (!os|id"-Pliilippiaiis 1: IZgc^ .- (Bio siV roities
a Cents.

Vol. 7. Mt. Morris, 111., Tuesday, May 2, 1882. No. 18.

ia nutLorixo<I to InkOBab-
Bcriptiana nt tliB Tol-

lowing nit^s:

Oiii. Vpnr, in-'
tiix niuntliH,

SO

Bompie

Any one nondina ten i
(It fl.W o-">- -" '

porior out
BDd ngonta' uiilQt free.

Tho cosh Bhoaid o

nil immcB. Itornit by monej*
order, draft, or luttinlurtMllutter,

iDocIo peyhblp to Jngcph Amick,
fill, Morr

T WoRf
'. III.

M^. 13REVITIES. ij-ig

lainspcndinpal...

ML Moms looking;

[ pee llmt the \>:\\'

leranil mnde ivmii i

OU Wednesday aud n

'Hit of each week nt
I of tlie B. AT W.

1 witli snilalilL' mat-
I iisuiilly toine ovut

rk on Siitiirday.

.J, H, MOOHE.

Four weeks till Ui.i Annual Meeting.

1REL.4SD pays more money to its liquor sellers tbu

toilsliiniUortis.

TiTK Brethren at Waterloo, Iowa, orgnui/ed their

SuD^ny-school April 23rd.

Elb. D. p. Saylor is on the Stiiniling Committee from

the Eastern District of Marj-liind,

TnEBEwllb'^a Iolal eclipse of I he sun, May 17lli.

vi'ibleonly in Europe. Asia and Africa.

Bro, John W. Brumbaugh, of Clover Creek, Pa., fell

{lom an apple tree a few weeks ago and bi-oke his lu-m.

Taiiocen the eBbrt-^ of agents in Europe, a vitst tide

of the emigrants will likely be tamed into tlio South

this season.

Efom tho'J'W»»i/iri' we leam that brother J'. T. Mey

ere and wife aro now on a w^hviud tour. Hope they

will give us a calK

Moonv and Sanbey are gathenog enormous congrepi-

tioQ9 in Gla-sgow. Scotland. As many as 1-5,000 prions

attend some of the meetings.

S-t f^i^WILL PAY (or tho Brktoren AT
-i--'^-^^—^ from Jiny let to Jan. isl, 1833.

A CYCLONE did cousideraUe damage iu Cairo, 111.,

April 22nd.

In IS-'iI) there were ;3lUnatiF0 Christians in China; in

ISSl themiiiiber had inci-eased to 19,G60.

Reincmberthat brolherR. H. Miller's address is

chiiDirtd from A=bland, Ohio, to North Manchester, Ind.,

at wliicb place he is now living.

The Western District of Murj-l^d sends David Long

On the Standing Committee, aiid Nicholas Martin as del-

egate to the coming Aimoal Meetiog.

- Ei.ur»yeo. Buchcr, of Oomwallt Pa^' has agma taken

loJmuBelf a liXepartasr. He ba£ ifAi iaf farm and now

MpscUlopve himself more fully to the work of Uio

A LfCTDREK once said, when he looked at tobacco,

hei-iuydQie mouth; when he looked at the chewei's

mouth, he pitied the tobacco.

Are you doing anything for the St. Louis meeting-

house? If not, please net immediately, and send your

Jraiitions to John Melzger, Cerro Gordo, Piatt Co., III.

We call special attention to the I'oimii Dheiph'aad

Yoiilh'g Ailranee adverlis'^ment on the hist page of this

issue. Sunday school wcrkera everywhere should send

for t he paper.

About ^,000 worlli of leaf tobacco is sold in Louia-

ti!l=, Kentucky, daily. How many hungry, starving

aud homeless children would money thus more than fool-

isLly wasted, care and provide for.

The Friend of ludin says there im a wonderful relig-

ious movement in Eastern Bengal, and that several

thonaand native Christians havi' seceded from the Cathol-

ic communion and become Protealanta.

The next District Meeting for Soutliera Indiana—

IWl—will beheld in the Beech Grove house, in the

Buck Creek congregation, near Oakville Station, nlwut

elecen miles north of New Coslle, Indiana.

Bro. Ei^ra Wimmer. of Uarveysburg, Fountiun Co..

Ind., would like wme of tho Brethren, on their way to

A. M., to stop and preach al his place. He lives about

tK'jlve miles' i^outh ol* Covington, Indiana.

TiiBcyclone which paired through Brownsville, Mo.,

wtek before last, came very near killing elder D. h.

William's son Joseph, and entirely deatrojed tho farm

Uildings l>elongmg to his ton, James A, Wiiliamx. Sec

brother Williani.V notiw on last paga of this isnue.

Bao.Wm.M.Ljon, of WiJliumsport, W. Va,, has

n'Xff rcxivercd from hi4 Hpell of sichneKs. In his letter

Jaltd Apr. 2l8t, he says; "Since my last communica-
t'on to jou 1 hav« been down near to Iho 'Gates of the

fi\''iit city,' but now, tbunk the Lord, I am able to get

iround once more.''

lino, S.J. Harn'son .(pent a few days in Waterloo,
Iowa, K&:ik baforc kitt. He expressed hiumelf an being
Tiell pleaded with tbe members he met, and says he was
made lo feel at homo among them, and that qb n body
they will Mtand as lirmly for the church and her princi-

p''i« m any congregation with which hr; iH acquainted.

A iiini.B which for filly-three veors has been used in

the United States Senate in. Bweajing-in members, has

mysteriously disappeared,

Tiia llitiiif MiiToi; has not been published for sevenil

months. We lenm that it is iust sleeping at pi-esent,

and will in coui^oof time make its appeamnce again.

It will soon be lime to view the new comet that is

coining towards oar little speck of matter at the rato of

2,000,000 miles per day. Look in the vicinity of the

north star-^

WniTlNr. from Cerro Gocilo. III., Apr. 2-lth, brother

John Metzger says: "General health good here. Weath-

er pleasant. Prospects for fruit, good. One more was

added to our number by baptism lately. Hope some

more will come soon."

Dito. A. U. Snyder, of Cerro Oordo, III., boa just in

formed u» that Eld. David Fnint'/., a few duy* ago
whilu liling on a load ,'.of tiling, fell from Hie wagon,
iinj botii whCibi paused over hiM body, greatly injuring

'li'n, JIJH md'eringMlwcre great, but when lut-t heunl
from wuji xome belter. May the Loid spare the /ealonpi

''Id lather.

TiiK Roman Catholics of Naples, instigated by tho

30,000 priests and monks of that citv, are manifesting

spirit of tlie "Mother Church" by threatening those who
al tend Protestant meetings, and seeking to prevent them

from securing meeting places.

At present, we are out of

have some in a few days.

ipt tablets, but will

TitK Pine Citick church, near here, has informed Bro.

John Metzger tliat he could count on them for $50-00 to-

waif"s the St. l/juis meeting- house.

TiiRouoii letters fiom brother M. V. Sword, our read-

ers have leiu'nod of sister McNulty, who went to Pueblo,

Col., for her health. She died the 12th of April, at the

age of 26.

We have received a report of the District Mcedng of

the First District of Virginia, which will be published

next week. Elder Joel Nefl' was Moderator of the meet-

ing, and elder B. F. Moomaw. Cletk, Joel Netf and

John EUer are on the Standmg Committee.

We are in i-eceipt of a neatly printed tract, by elder

S. S, Mohler, published in reply to brother Bashor's

tract in defense of H. R. Holeinger. Its tone is mild,

and it will likely make an impression wherever it may
be read, and it ought to be examined by those who have

read S. H. Bashor's tract. For further particulars .ad-

dress S, S, Mohler, Cornelia. Johnson Co., Mo.

The First District of Virginia has decided that mem-
bers should not sell their fruit tc distilleries. It has also

decided to petition Congress to pass a National Prohibi-

tion Liquor Law. The Bretliren in Virginia need not be

ashamed of that part of their work.

Nearlv ten cyclones visited different parts of the

country during themontli of April? causing an inimenao

dealruction of pro[terty and loss of life. About 140 per-

sons have been killed, and many others wounded. Most

of tlie storms were confined to the South and West.

Last year there were 167 lives !o.st in this manner.

WiTil sadness this nation must look up to a President

who, attimce, baton his table scTon ili(I<?i-ent kinds ot

wine, and itis now said that^ho large portrait of Mi^.

Hayes is to be removed to some less public room in the

White House, ivs her strong opposition to the use of wine

docs not accord well with the way things are canieil on

there at present.

The persecution of the Jews in Kussia has giyen rise

for (he revival of a sect known as tho "sighers." Tlii:

sect believes that the time has now come which was forc'

told by the prophet, when thei-e should be no tmc
church on eartll, and what all men can do is to send

up their sighs to heaven and pray for salvation, "The
"Sighem" have no churches, piiesti, or religious cere-

monies of any kind.

The Monnoiia are beginning their war, blindly, bit-

terly, without Ibrce or witdom. In harmony with the

decision of the late council the burden of all tho dis-

courses in their tabernacles are that no more patronage

or trade should be given to the Gentiles. The fanatical

mass of the people will follow the word of their leadei-s

and linnncial trouble will result; since (he Gentile mer-

chanla will discharge all their Mormon employees.

Who should appoint the Sloderator and ^lerks nt our

District Meetings? We answer, tho delegates from tho

churehesV ITie better way would be to ballot for the

officer. Tliis may be done by each deli-gato writing on n

a slip of paper ihe name of tho person desired for mod-

erator or clerk. The ballots thus taken may be counted

by a fc-w bicthrenand the result reported, or they may
Ijc read in the hearing of tho mectmg na we do here.

We clip the following from tho Chicago Joiinitil of a

recent date, which will no doubt be interesting to those

who con t'.'Mlplate becoming tcicber,';

:

The Illinois Stale Su[",;ii. ,,1 m,,t |.i,i.li.- instniclions,

has iBsui'd ponitivi- innliii '
.
! I .'.iv .HUperintend-

ents dircilin;,' thi'in in 1 'II '
' " 'iTtilieatcs to

female* iindur scveuLctii > h .uiI .h iI. iiidur nineteen

ycnra of age. Under tlii' loilo hi' Iimh tin.' right to make
th's order, which ia a very wise and juht one, anil county
Kuperintendentf have no option whatever, except lo obey,

Ix connection with the amount of talk there has been

Loncoming Ihc Chinese Immigration Bill tbo followiDg

will be read and conBidered with interest: "Of tho 2H3,-

il.jo inhnbitantfi of the Ci(y of San Enmcivco, C'al., ac-

cording to tho slalislics in the lust census report, (ho

Chinese number 21,745, nearly I in 10, and yet tho in-

dustrial school with lO.'J inmalet has but f>, Iho alms-

house with fillO iimiutca h[td none, and tho county huspi:

tal with '2,0513 patients had but 10 Chinamen."

On his way to Philadelphia, Brother Baslior stopped

olf at Huntingdon, and while there epent one evening

with brother 'Jiiint'>i'. Spraking of the visit, he says;

and ^[' Jii I'., n :.' v;: .' ,. , ...
i i ,.i , ,.

lainedwitliwitlhi)lu!i«

I'A N.K.'Ted of all her usagei
I III Itoou that may be at
iiibcrsiiip or nnilurial.

A TERRiKic bail-storm burst uiion D.allas, Texas, on

Tuesday, April IStli. The fall of hail was preceded by

an appalling roar, accompanied by dense masses of black

clouds and a powerful wind. Hail-stones ranged in

size from the sixe ol walnuts to base balls, aud many
were picked up measuring over fen inches in circumfer-

ence. Teams ran away in the streets, and iniiSiy persons

were knocked down and dangerously injured.

Brethren John Price and Jacob Lino iire deleg.ites

:oui the Pine Creek church.

A nii.i, passed tho Texas Legislature, requiring the rail-

roads ol that State to carry passengers at the uniform rate

of three cents per mile.

Elu. Grabill Myers is now at his old home at Eldorn,

I'a., and is enjoying good health and as much interest-

ed in the good cause as ever.

The railroad companies are quite accommodating to

our people this year. Nearly, if not all the roads, over

liich any considerable number of members are likely

to travel, have agreed to sell tickets for half fare.

The Brethren at Johnstown. Pa., find their meeting-

house in town quite a benefit, as it induces travehng

ministers to slop off and preach for tbem more than tliey

would otherwise do. They have services every Sunday

morning and evening.

.SuiTAiJLE arrangements are being made for special

ratce on,the Chicago, Milwaukee A St. Paul railroail for

all who may want to pass over that road to Annual

Meeting. As there will be a Ffast at Cherry Grove on

tho 'iJrd of May, and another at Milledgeville on the

2i)t!i, it is hoped that it will be convenient for ministers

and others from the west fo slop olf and attend these

meetings, and then leave Lanark for the A. M,, May
27th.

AvTEnreiuhing Philadelphia, in an article to the P.

C brother Bashor says:

Away here in Philadelphia in the fii-st si;hool, of Ora-

tory in the world, mingling with authors, orators, and
stud' iitsi whose minds lire occ;tlriMkJn stu<lying the best

met^wAoE saying grcnrthinw, in iho most simple and
natuSn tii-Sy, I hope (H) be able lo forget evfirj-thlnfi about

the chiirch but its love, union and simple ser^-lcc and
confidi'nct in God. Of its troubles I am sick and of its

waiTings I am a-sharaed. Hope (lie coming Annual
Meeting will restore peace.

One of the moat interesting papers coming to this of-

fice is the New York linlijjeiulmt. which is not only

largo and newsy, but has a most extensive circulation.

InalateiE^ue it says;

The JiitlnpeiiflfHt is now being called for -n every

quarter of tlie globe, wherever English-speaking people

are lociitod. The weekly foreign mail now takes our pa-

per to England, Scotland, Ireland, France,. Germiuiy,

Italy, Spain, Switv.'i-bim! A-iilriii, T'lrki-y, Greece, In-

dia. China, Jjr]' " ^^'
' iii -' 'i A iMi ,1. Liberia, Aus-

tralia, HinO-..-' ' -Mexico, Chili,

Sandwich Irtl i ^\ Ini- i:- 1., Bnizit, (k)sta

Rica and Jetub.Ll i... W^- -.. him,. i» North Ai

loNORANCF. and not correct knowledge, is the real

foundation of infidelity and atheism. It is iho/ool that

sayelh in his heart there is no God. True, some infidels

lire finely educated, but this ia by no inc-ms true of the

masses. Infidels are not the real leaders in cduca'ion,

though some of them are nt the head of leadiug institu'

lions of Icaniing. Christianity prepetly applied, is the

power that leads a nation in mental and moral culture.

A race lelt to infidels will decline in education,

true liberty, aud moral culture, but in the

hands of a Bible-reading and God-fearing people

will advance in all these good qualitioi, and elevate

the people in all that pertains fo liuninnity.

"Th.vt was a pleasant way in which a newly settled

Methodist minister disarmed the criticism of thepcople

in tho congregalion to which ho had been sent. Instead

of golting angry about it, or complaining that they hud

hurt his feeling*, ho remarked from tho pulpit: 'I hoar

that yon say I am not much ol a preacher; well, I know

it; and I know that if I could prciich first-rate 1 wouldn't

have been sent hoto to preach to such a lot ofignoiaui-

iises'asyou.' Tho church folks were stnick with anew

ECnsoof (ho liine^fi of things as i-eguhiled by the admira-

ble mnchincvv of Metlwdism for adapting means to

unds." The foregoing has in it a grain of good sense,

oven if it does appear a little " pert" or rude. It is not

half so hard to overlook as if the pieachcr had become

angry and scolded the people,

TiiK Post-ollice Committee in the National Houiioof

ReprcNcntntives has ngreod upon a bill providing for the

tmnsmiibion of money Ihrouyh Iho mails by owler for

sums less than *'>, and a.s hi|;b as 5100. thfrngh no or-

ders exceeding *50 are issuoil under tho present law. A
slight ledaclion is made in thechaige for monoy-ordera

of the higher denouiinationa; but tho most gratifying

duuigo is in the cost of order? under 55, which aro to be

i
iir',1 .ii iruii I'enln. Smco tho, extinction of llie fruc-

[j I
, I,, 1, 1,1 V, (liocouutry haslieun pvit lo unnecessary

,., t III ii.ii. iiMltingtuniill Kiims llirongh the mails. It

IH roiiliilently predicted that oven at this reduced rate tho

post'OilicQ would provo hclfsiutlaining. Congress cmnot

hasten iegmlalion of thjahind tco rapidly to please their

L'oniililiienlii.

A fierce Indian outbreak in New Mexico and Arizo-

na is creating intense excitement among the border set-

tlements. About Ihiny whites ivere killed and massa-

cred last week and it is feared that the trouble has

onlyjustcommenced, The citizens in many places are

not in a condition to defend themselves, and further loss

of life may at any time tw reported.

Last Saturday a week the Brethren of the Maple

Grave church, near Ashland, held their quarterly coun-

cil. Elders Samuel Garver and D. N. Workman were

present. Ever>'thing passed ofl' very pleasantly. Breth-

ren Joseph Boeghly and George Shidler were chosen dea-

cons, and brethren Wm. Sadler and I. L. Rudy were

elected delegates to D, M. They also decided to have a

Love-feast on the 2-5th of M.iy.—Prtrac/n'r.

TnEpraycr'meoling in the upper room, lait Thursday

evening, was about as interesting a meeting of the kind

as we ever attended. The subject, "The effects of an

unbridled tongue," was not only profitably, but interest-

ingly handled; many were the good impressions made.

The meeting was led by a young sister. At these meet-

ings young members are tmined to conduct religious wor-

ship that it may not prove a cross to them when luture

circumstances maxe it necessary for them to exercise in

tbat^vay. "^n addition- to :l;hi'ic legotar fiine-fOf jjUtd;*
^

they are tniiiie^l in vocal music,.careful 13ible study and
,

,1'ehgious worship; their spiritual wants arc thus attended

tj with f-pecialcaie.

I.-i answer to those who think that the Brethres at
Work isnot sufficiently active in exposing errors which

others are Leeking to propagate among us, we wish to

say, that we have givim the matter much serious

thought, and have concluded that it will be most advisa-

ble to leave all such questions for the Annual Meeting to

settle. Tho Brotherhood is getting sick and tired of the

way things have been going for the last ten months, imd

lue anxious for the coming Meeting to do something

that will put an immediate check to the unsatisfactory

state of affairs in the Brotherhood, Our object is to do

what is right, and help the cau^^e along as much as pos-

sible, but candidly we do not think the paper is the

place to settle these difficulties. We hope this explana-

tion will render the. necessary satisfaction.

On another page we give an interesting article, clip-

ped from the Chrl-ilinit Slaiidanl, coQcerning the lem-

pemnce movement in Kansas, showing that prohibition

in that Slate is by no means a failure. Since the law

wi^s enacted, (he lii|uor men, in various parts of the Un-

iou, have done their utmost to h''e'.ik it down, or bring

it into bad repute by having it violated in every conceiva-

ble way. And now as the same question is to be 'sub-

mitted to the people of Iowa next June, the same set of

evil men, from nearly every part of the country, ore oon-

centi-ating their forces in tliat Stale. T'hey say, were it

not for the countiy people they could carry the day, and

defeat prohibition. Wo do not lire in Iowa, but we do

hope to see the liquor traftic !Hmishe<I from the entire

State, and tho money now spent for whiskey used lo

buy food for tho wives and children of drunkards. Ban-

ish the liquor Iralfic from Iowa, and it will become one

of thegiimdest States iu the Uaioo. Thousands of

good, honait, enteiin-ising, sober people will move info

it iu order to got their families away from the iulluonoe

of Liquor.

It is astonishing how cai'ole'ijli' some writers prepare

imitter intended for publicaliou. With a blunt load pen-

cil they hastily scratch over a half do?.en slieats of paper,

call' it an article, and send it horo for publication, askinjr

the editor toconcct mistakes and pubhsh, if ho pleases,

saying thoy did not have time to look over it alter writ-

ing it. As a general thing, the editor concludes (hut if

tho writer docs not care enough for his own articles to

carefully read .tlieiu over before pending Ihom heie, -that

it will not make much d'ffercnce with him if we gentlj

lay them to rc.^L iu the waste-basket. When writing fbr

the press, fake your lime to it, and do yoar vejy best; r*'-

lomhor that your nilicles may bofead by ten or eyoi\

fifteen thousand persons, and it will bo to your credit to

make tho very best of your talents. ArlioluK arc tiome-

limes I'Ujoctcd just hecHiisu the l.ne.'i arc 80 closo togeth-

er that they can Imrdly be read without greatly iiyuring

the oyo. These rtmiivks aro not intended for tlio^o who '

aro void of tho necessiiry scholarahip, but for thojc who

have nduuation enough to know how to pal up anoat ar-

ticle if thuy will only take thotimotodo it.
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Hlorro.—Wo write uoQi><'tliPr thintr* nnlo ynn, thiui wlint

road or noknoivlpacn : mid 1 Inisl jo eluill nckumvlixiBo u-

totheoncj.-l Cor 1;18.

BEHOLD HE COMETH.

As were the days oF Xiah's tl lod

Shall be the coming of the Lord.

The Savior told ua clear

We should be wise and understaud

The day of Jesaa ia at hand,

When all these aiga? appear.

The midnight cry, just now ia heard,

"Qo out, je aoula, to meet the Lord;

In Jesua' name go ont."

The walls ate crumbliug down,

The virgina are returning now

To Jesua' word alone.

The Lord showed Daniel in the night

How Chriat the rock would come and smite,

The image great and tall;

The kinga of e.irth bft broken down;

The king of glory take the crown

And reign as Lord of all.

And tribulation's loudest cry;

The son was dark as Icdia'3 dye:

The tidal wave did roar;

The moon refused its shining, too;

The stars have proved his word is true;

Christ's coming at the door.

Tne forest trees are budding now;

Behol i the sight aud humbly bow
To Jesus SuCfmI word.

He will descend from worlds on high.

And all the armiea of the sky

Are coming with the Lord.

The time surely is not farofl',

ForAiiti-Christa now mock and scoff;

Oh can it not be seen

That men are loving self too well,

And by their actiona loudly tell

Their love for Christ is cold?

Theicfidet is getting bold;

The faith of Christians growing cold;

Iniquity abounds,

And Boon we'll lift out eara and hear

The crashing in the clouds so near.

By Gabriel's trumpet sounds.

Oh brethr=D, can we not unite

As hand m hand to atand the fight?

In Christ's own appointed way
Let's step upon the gospel ground,

Prepare to hear the trumpet's sound.

Proclaim the seventh day.

Glory to God in Jesus' name,

The Son of God will cnme and reign,

Aud give them all a crown,

WhosufFired here for his dear name,
Eenonncing all the works of man,

Accepting Christ alone.

Tiien all our friends will meet up there

Who have bsen true and faithful here

The Savior to obey;

But woe dear sinners unto yoo,

Who all your wickedne?s puraae,

For you'll be tamed away.
—Sehclal hi/ Gi'i. ii. Shiut.j.

Tot Ibr Ertlhttn cil Work

THE SAME OLD THEME.

BY C. n. RALSEADGIi.

To an aged SisUr in llUnoh:—
"XTTE wiU never, never get done with
*

' it, the theme of the crose.

Through all Eternity it will still be—
"The Lamb that wa? slain?'' The
heights and depths and infinitude Ol

Divinity are bound up in it. No plati-

tiidi;a, no surfeits, no ennui in the CTcm.
God incarnate hunj^ there, and for a
purpose. Immortals had been poisoned
by the virus of Hftl), and this wag the

only antidote—the blood of a Divine-

human Propitiator. Who can sigh for

fleeb-trappincjs and lustgratificatione

and world-homage when this great and
awful truth is once burned into the soul

>jy the bla^ie of holiness that flashes in-

to the very heavecH and over all the

earth and into vhe pit from the summit
of Golgotha? And this monst<:r of car-

nality vaunts itself as the vanguard of

the Christian host. God has not forgot-

ten Ps. 2:4, r>. We need not worship
Paul, or Feter, or John, *aH our Model
and Guide, and much lees any dimmer

light of the present day. Beecber, Tal

mage, and Ingersoll get more honor to

day in the I'nited States, than Father,

Son, and Holy Ghost. Man-worship is

devil-worship, for we are all infected

with sm and need a Savior. The in-

finitely pure and good and mighty God

has himself become man, has revealed

His life, his very ego, in the flesh of

Emmannel, so that we may see what

kmd of character and deportment will

qualify us for the fellowship of the All-

holy. In Ilivi we may know all we

need to know in our probationary state.

No danger we will be progressives over-

much in the direction and under the im-

pulse of the Incarnation. Heie I am a

progressive of the most radical type,

howbeit I am far from the shining. Eter-

nity-piercing goal of "the high-calling

of God in Christ Jesus." I am m very

deed not meet to be called a saint. But

I belitvc in the possihiliiij or Icnminng

God even as we know ourselves. Th:

is my hunger and thirst and constant

endeavor, aud I humbly trust, in some

measure, though very imperfectly, my
attainment. This much I deem it dis-

creet and necessary to say ot myself in

answer to some who regard my constant

reference to personal holiness as un-

seemly boasting. Let such take note

that my holiness is never in considera

tion in^r-"commendation of the charac-

ter which God has given us in Christ as

our itandnrd.

The higher and deeper love is

reserved for the unending school-

term of the Seminary be) ond the

seen and temporal. "To mt to

'ive is Christ, and to die is gain^''''

is worth ten million times more than

all the wild guesses and ravings and

babblings that have gained currency in

the name of Christian progress. l>e-

lopvienf is the Moloch that just ,now

rules the scientific world, an3 Holds

Christendom about in even scales with

orthodosy. Darwin and Tyndall and

Huxley, ti al, must be glori^ed even if

Genesis must be pronounced nonsense,

and Jesus Christ, the son of Mary and

Joseph, the eon of David, the eon of

Abraham, the son of Adam, the son of

a baboon, the son of a tadpole, the son

)f a moneron, tue son of DIRT. Alle-

ulia, mud and slush and fire and vapor

are Omnipotent. This is progress, this

is the new gospel which is to supercede

the New Testament of the Son of God,

the Man Christ Jesus. Nothing is pro

gress in the higher life but what enters

deeper into God and molds us more

lihe God. Be it understood that I mean
not the higher life ajyari from the low-

^lan ie a unit, and must go this

way or that in his totality. "Our high

calling" is to live as Ch/rlH lived, and

trust God in the dark, and we need not

the issue. Is. 50: 10; I's. 113: 4.

You and I need not battle long; life is

but a span at longest, and we are near-

ing the western horizon. But the com-

ing conllic'a may be the sharpest of our

lives. Christ fought the devil hand to

hand ail along his mundane pilgrimage,

but when he reached Gethsemane, Gab-
batha, and Golgotha, his own prophecy

found terrible fulfillment: "many bulls

have compassed me; strong bulls of

Bashau have beset me round. They
gaped upon me with their mouths as a

avening and a roaring lion. I am
poured out like water, and all my bones

are out of joint. Dogs have compassed

me; the assembling of the wicked

have enclosed me; they pierced my
hands and my feet." Pa. 22: 12-1(>.

And this is Jesus: this is He who died

for our sins; this it; the immaculate Me-

diator, whose very agony and blood
and God-satisfying, sin atoning cruci

fixion are made the loud and clamorous

plea for carnal license. "Let us sin

that grace may abound." This is the

substance of many a sermon, many a

book, many an article, many a private

conversation, and the real signification

of thousands of lives nominally Chris

tian.

Our solemn armaggedon, the death

bed, is not far distant. Our personal,

immediate audit before the tribunal of

Jehovah will shortly take place. It be-

hooves Ufl to keep our eyes steadily fix-

ed on the cross where the blood of

atonement flows, and on the Throne of

Grace where our Great High Priest in-

tercedes for us. Holiness to the Lord
must be written by the finger of God
iu our inmost hearts, and on our fore-

heads, 80 that earth aud hell may read

our Divine lineage. "Living epistles

known and read of all men," as the

hand-writing of the Holy Ghost with

the blood of the Lord's Christ. The
saints are a peculiar people; and this is

their peculiarity, that they inshrine

very God, and walk the earth as mini.'\

ture EmmaMuels, and are not ashamed

of the reproach of the cross. The pure

in heart are so close to God, so like God
in the integrity of their purpose, have

such a clear, self-verifying, exalting in

ner beholding of God, that they are at

rest when all the world goes upside

down. Ps. 46: 1, 3. ^'Herehif we
do l-noio that we kxow HIM, if we
keep his com//iandme7itsy 1 John 2; 3.

"If any man ivHl do his will, he shall

know of the doctrine, whether it he of

Qod.'^ John 7; 17. " Why do you not

understand my speech? even hecause ye

cannot hear mv word." John 8: 43.

"Do good, O Lord, unto those that he

good, to them tlTat are upright in their

hearts." Prt. J25: 4. Here is the Al
pha and Omega of salvation, the whole

philosophy of "the peace which paseeth

all understanding," even the sweet, in-

efl^able, eternal peace of God. This can

be ours only in one principle, by ooe

method—"no^ as I will, htt as Thou
^vilt.'^ The consummation of God's

purpose in the Incarnation is at one-

merit, the indissoluble wedlock of the

Divine aud human. <

(lio Diuthroa al Work.

SCIENCE FALSELY SO CALLED.

BY D. 1'. SATLER.

'0, Timothy, keep that which is committed
to thy trust, avoiding jirolane and vitiu b.ib-

blinge, and 'Oppositions of science falsely so

called." 1 Tim. C: 20.

rriHIS charge is as applicable to the

-*- ministry to-day as it was the day
Paul addressed it to Timothy. The
rule of practice given by Christ in Matt.

18 is given to all before admission iuto

the church; and a covenant promise to

hear theohurch required of all. Th
church being the pillar and ground of

the truth, the gospel is committed to

her charge, witli authority to teach all

nations, aud "no prophecy oC (he Scrip-

tures is of any pr'vate interpretation."

We must hear the church in the inter-

pretation of the Gospel and in the ap
plication of its discipline. And the

preaching the Gospel must be commit
ted by the church unto faithful men,
who will bo ablt (0 teach others also.

All this Paul charges Timothy to keep,

and to avoid profane aud vain bab-
blings, and opposition of science falsely

so called.

Science falsety so called. Science

literally is knowledge. The ancient

authors had seven sciences, which wert

grammar, logic, rhetoric, arithmetic

geometry, astronomy, and music. ^
perfect knowledge of these is attaina

ble, and 1 fail to see how a knowledge

of these would or could oppose itself

against true religion, or be termed sci.

ence falsely so called. But to tea:L

that all animal life is of spontaneous

origin, and that man evolved trom tin,

lowest form of animal life through
,1

gradation of millions of years; and

that our earth evolved from a molten

mass, and was millions and even bill

ions of years in forming, are sciences it

direct opposition to the teaching of th.-

Bible. This is science falsely so call^i!

and is infidelity; and not to believe th^'

Bible unless sanctioned by such faleel-,

called science is atheism. All sciene.

apart from the Bible is guesswork, and

may be all classed with falsely so call.

ed.

Witness the science of the wave the-

ory of sound as taught by scientists has

stood as truth for 2,500 years; now
comes Wilford and proves that the the-

ory is not true, and substitutes another

which at once seems reasonable. Bat

how long will it be till another scient-

ist will come up and prove that Wil-

ford's science is not true? Newton'a
law of gravitation is shown not to be

faultless. All systems ignoring the Bi-

ble are talse sciences, and are all the

fancies of educated infidel minds. Yet

I venture the assertion that in no age of

the church has there been so general a

clamor for a college educated minis-

try as the present. It is urged as a ne-

cessity to combat infidelity. To fight

the devil on his choice of ground with

his own weapons is sure defeat. With
Paul it was, "King Agrippa, believest

thou the prophets?" In this armor the

world must be combatted.

In testimony I will give a short edi-

torial from the Daily Herald of Balti-

more, Feb, 8th. "However lamentable

it may be considered, it is not aurpris-

iog to learn that Rev. Mc M , of

Chicago, has announced from his pulpit

his disbelief in the personality of a

Deity and the immortality of man.

The pulpit is teaching so many strange

doctrines at this day, aud the world is

so satisfied that the above announce-

ment is neither strange nor startling.

There is but one shelter this side of the

f-ulphuric la';e for those who leave the

old landmarks, the plain doctrines of

the Savior, and that shelter is infidelity.

It is the sure ultimate retreat. The

world, wicked as it is, is thirsting for

the truth. It don't care for particular

systems or churches, or dogmas, and

hns no faith in those who make these

things their meat and theme. The
world can be reached and reformed only

by the truth as taught by the Redeem-

er." To which I say Amen and Amen.
Here is another from the same paper,

Feb. 7lh; "It is not alone in the memo-

ry of the old when any person who
failed to kneel in a Methodist church

during piayor was classed among the

godless, and was considered on ihe

borders of heathenism. Something has

changed the miuda of the p:ous about

this matter, for iu maoy Methodist

churches, kneeling is no longer a popu

lar attitude. Tho Herald will not pre-

tend what has caused the change. It

may lie that the ladies ai'e afraid of get-

ting their costly dresses soiled, and Hen-

tlemou do not care to take tho trouble

to brush tho dust from their spotless
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broailcloth, and the old veteiana may

|,e gettini; stiff in their joints, or it

may >ie that a goodly number do not

want to act hypocritically so far as aa

suDjing the attitude of prayer, without

any thought of entering into its spirit.

Whatever the cause, the change is grad-

ually being wrought. Yesterday in a

congregation of perhaps 300, only elev-

en were observed to kneel. Most of

the audience reverently bowed their

beads, while some sat upright, ^'o re-

flection is intended by this statement,

but it is given to show that tempus fu-

gi(.(t\me flies) and customs fly with it."

The Herald does not pretend how

this change has come about, but many

know that while the ministry was with

the humble, pious and z-alous brethren

of the Methodist church it was not so,

and when we read the warning and ear

nest protest of the fathers of the church,

and their predictions what would follow

the introduction of a college ministry

the cause is not hard it know. It is a

Dotorious fact that infidelity is wich the

learned; but for them, infidelity would

be unknown in the world. The heath-

en in the moat abject and benighted

state of heathenism, without letters or

a written language, knows by instinct

that there is some great over-ruling.

Power, and some grand destiny for him

in the future; hence he buries his dead

with the implements of the chase with

him, to have them ready when he enters

the grand favored hunting ground in

the future. Yet this learned Chicago

pulpit- filler knows not of a personal

God or a future state for man. And
all the result of false science. The sci-

ence of the Bible would have taught

him to know all he is ignorant of.

way? Oh yes, you can. Hear the

Lord: (Luke 11: 2) "When ye pray,

say, Our Father," etc. '-Thy will be

done." Oh Lord, no! Not thy will in

this matter that is contrariwise my na-

ture, my faith, my belief; Lord,only this

once: not Thine, but mine. "Bat," says

one, "have 1 no rights which cannot be

respected? My belief torn entirely

down by those who intend to Lord it

over God's heritage. I cannot, 1 will

not submit." Thank God, the church

doesn't save. Christ saves. T'au].

E}>h. -1: 5. "One Lord, one faith one

baptism." I think Paul was a little in-

clined to be narrow-minded; brother

B., don't you? What I think has noth-

ing to do with the matter, my opinion

must be submitted and criticised, but

will stand no test. Jesus says, "Pray,

Thy will be done." Whose will? The

Father's. Well, then, how stands my
opinion against the will of high heav-

en. "The Lord knoweth them that are

his." Blessed be God he knowtth the

secret thoughts of all hearts. We may
dissemble and hide before men, but

God knows. He sees, and not as man.

Shall I start out and organize another

belief, another faith? Why I have a

perfect right. (tcher good men before

us have done so, and they have died in

ttje triumphs of a living faith. Broth-

er, sister, what did you vow to your

God once? That you would be faith-

ful until death. Have you broken that

vow? Before God and these witnesses,

the world, the Brethren,—yea before

all, I ask solemnly, in the fear of (lod.

Have you transgressed this pre requi-

site of baptism? If so, for God's sake

return. He promises to heal your back-

sliding, and to love you freely. Hosea.

"THE LORD KNOWETH THEM
THAT AEE HIS."

BT H. P. BRINKWORTH.

BEHAVED in the Lord, allow me

the privilege of talking to you

a short time upon the fact contained in

the quotation of our old brother Paul

to his son Timothy. It is a fact, it can

Dit be denied, that the Lord knows.

Man forms an idea, builds upon what

he sees, hears, etc.; the Lord knows.

Man has often a great reason to change

in his belief, to turn from, to form

anew, and build upon another founda

tion. "The foundation of God stand-

eth sure." You ask, why? It has this

eeal: "The Lord knoweth them that are

his." "Let every one that nameth the

name of Christ depart from iniquity."

2 Tim. 2: 10. "Continue thou m the

things which thou hast learned and

haat been assured of, knowing of whom
thou hast learned them," 2 Tim. 3

:

14. "But," says one, "don't you be-

lieve in the right of private judgment?

Will you destroy my interpretation of

the holy Scriptures? Won't you grant

me my opinion, my belief? Is it not as

good as yours?" Alas! my brother, my
sister! Hear Peter, he is far better on

this than Bi-inkworth, or Moore, or

lialsbaugh,

"We have also a more sure word of

prophecy; whereunto ye do well that

ye take Lee.d, as unto a light that shiu'

cth in a dark place, until the day dawn,

and the day-star arise in your hearts

Itnowing this first, that no prophecy of

the Scripture is of any private interpre

tation. For the prophecy came not in

old time by the will of man: but holy

men of God spoke ae they were moved
by the Holy Ghost." 2 Pet. ] : V.f, 20,

'•ii. What! ]*eter, can't 1 have my own

EVIL SPEAKING.

T)Y LOTTIE KETEING.

THE sins of the tongue, are, perhaps,

more numerous, than any of our

other outward ofl'enees; and faults of

this kind are very common with some

persons. We often meet persons that

are very fond of talking, and where

there is much talking, there is com-

monly much sin. Very few persons feel

the importance of keeping a strict

watch over theii" tongues; hence much

of their time is employed in idle, un-

profitable, and wicked conversation. I

will not speak of lying and profane-

neee; but there are vices allied to these,

and partaking of tbeir character, into

which some persons are very apt to

fall; their wickedness is not so open,

and therefore they are committed with-

out compunctions.

When persons are talking together in

high spirits, nothing is more natural

than for them to converse about their

neighbors and acquaintances; and they

are more likely to speak of their faults

than of their excellencies. In this way

the habit is formed of remarking too

freely on personal character, and thus

many, before they are aware of it, fall

into the vice of ulander. Even when

we know of an oH'ence committed by

another, it is right to say nothing of it,

except where silence would plainly be

a sin. "He that covereth a transgres-

sion aeoketh love." Prov. 17:0. Char-

ity or true Christian love rejoiceth not

in iniquity:
—"believeth all thingw, hop-

eth all ihings." The less we speak of

absent friends, the better; especially the

less we speak of their faults. Some

persons are in a hurry to repeat every-

thing they hear about the misdeeds of

tbeir neighbors. This shows a low, do

praved temper. We may slander even

by speaking the truth; and if we loved

our neighbors as ourselves, we should

try to conceal their faults just as we al-

ways try to conceal our own. The
character of a slanderer is justly abhor-

ed ; try to avoid even the appearance

of being such. The Scriptures describe

the good roan as one "that backbiteth

not with his toogue," (Ps. 5: 3), and

they class together, ''backbiters and

haters of God." Rom. 1 : 30.

in order to keep clear of this vice,

beware of tattling. There aie some

things which are our duty to reveal, and

this ought not to be called tattling, but

faithfulness. What I mean by this, is

to guard against the disposition to tat-

tle about every fault or misdemeanor of

our neighbors and friends. So far as it

is practicable or lawful, let us be the

last persona to carry the bad tidings of

a transgression. How careful we ought

to be not to say anything about others,

which we would not be willing they

should hear, or which we would

not be willing they should say of us.

Harsh and reviling language used to-

wards others is a kind of slander. It

injures the feelings and the character

of those to whom it is addressed; and

it is perhaps more common among quite

young persons than among others, for

as we grow up to maturity, we learn

the imprudence and thed&ugerof abus-

ing our neighbors with violent words.

Let us always bear in mind that revil-

ers shall not inherit the kingdom of

GoJ, (v. 1: 10).

A very crimson sort cf indirect slan-

der is the ridicule ofcen bestowed by

some upon the foibles of their neigh-

bors. We often hear persons laughing

at the peculiarities of some unfortunate

persons, and amusing themselves with

their looks, walk, pronunciation or

their dress, and where there is a talent

for mimicry, this disposition is still

more encouraged. Very tew persons

seem to regard this as wrong; but a lit-

tle consideration will convince ns that

it is so; for we always think less of any

one who is thus held up in & ludicrous

point of view, and this is the effect pro-

duced by slander. The oifence becomes

a crime when the ridicule is aimed at

the natural defects or misfortunes of

others. None but the most hard-heart-

ed will sport with the infirmities of

others, and I think it would be advisa-

ble to have little to do with persona

who are in the habit of laughing at, or

mimicing the natural and unavoidable

peculiarities of those around us.

Dear brethren and sisters, let us be

Very careful how we censure the faults

of others. Perhaps we are guilty of

the very same; or, it not, perhaps the

report we have heard is untrue; or even

if it is true, there may be circumstanc-

es of which we are ignorant; or even

at the very worst, if it should be all

that we might imagine, it can do no

good to remark upon it, and we may

be inflicting an injury which we can

never repair.

Theie is nothing in the world so dear

to man or woman as reputc.tion; and

when this is once stained with calumny,

it is hard, and often impossible, to re-

move the spot. We are forming habits

for life, hence we ought to avoid the

habit of evil speaking. It in one of the

most wicked sins, and therefore very

ncc'-flsary thot we avoid it. We
ought not even to listen to slander. Let

all around us know that it gives us no

pleasure to hyar our ucighbois traduc

ed. We find slanderers in all commun-

ities; we find them in the ohurches, and

am sorry to say we have them in the

Brethren's church, and when we come
in contact with them, it is our duty to

tell them of their faults in a kind man-

ner.

Last of all, (he surest way of avoid-

ing thii- bad habit of evil speaking, is

to maintain sincere love and respect for

all our neighbors, brethren and sisters.

We never willingly injure those we sin-

cerely love, or we never speak slander-

ously of our dear relatives, and so far

as we have true charity for all persons,

we ought to avoid the very appearance

of evil-speaking.

DIFFERENT SECTS.

LIT SAUUEL SALA.

"Tbera is a way that eeemeth right, but the

end thereof ia death." Prov. ]i: 12.

TN the 13th century, there was a relig-

-- ious sect in Germany and France

and other parts of Europe, called the

"Brethren and sisters of the Free Spir-

it." They maintained that the children

of God were free from all law, treating

with contempt the ordinances of the

Gospel, alleging that they were perfect

and had no need of such things. They

went from place to place singing and

shouting, and begging their subsistence,

respecting with horror all kinds of la-

bor and industry. When burned at the

stake by the Catholics, they enjoyed i

with cheeifulness and joy. Another

branch of this sect who claimed t.) be

wholly sanctified, held theu' meeting

in a state of nudity or nakedness, say

ing decency and modesty were signs of

inward corruption and depravity.

About the middle of the 13th centu-

ry, there was a body of Christians in

Germany called "Flaggelants" or

"Whippers." They believed that a

good whipping was of equal virtue

with baptism or the Lord's Supper, and

that a whipping severe enough to ciose

the blood to flow from all parts of the

body was a baptism of blood, and

wouldiatone for sins without the merits

of Christ.

In 1373 there were Christians in the

Netherlands called the "Dancers." In

their meetings they would spring up

suddenly, hold each other by the hand

and dance and sing unti\ entirely ex-

hausted, they fell, fainting. After-

wards they would declare they had

seen wonderful visions and received ex-

traordinary revelations.

There was in Scotland a sect called

the White Brethren. They clothed

themselves in white linen garments

down to their heels and had white caps

drawn over their faces with holes cut

in them for the eyes, nose, and mouth,

which certainly gave them a hideous

appearance; marchiug from place to

place in gangs of from ten to forty

thousand, singing hymns, praying for

mercy and begging bread.

In 152:1, some Anabaptists in Hol-

land, were engaged in worship, when

one of their number, fell into a trance,

preached and prayed about four hours,

tore ort" his clothes, threw them into the

fire, exhorted his brethren and sisters to

do the same, which they readily did.

He then marched at the head of them

through the town of Amsterdam , shout-

ing, "Woe to the inhabitants of Baby-

lon." When clothes were ofi'ered them,

they refused saying they were tho nak-

ed truth and needed none. When
brought to tho scaiVold they danced and

sang with the greatest enthusiasm.

Such are the fatal consequences when
men and women abandon thy Gospel

and trust in their own feelings.
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WHERE THE WORD IS SILENT.

MUST we keep silent wh?re the word of the

Lordi3 6ileut? That dep;nda upon cir-

cumstaQLes. There are things concerning

whicD the apostles kept perfectly silent, yet we

djre not do it in this age. Had we lived in

their day we too would not need to have said

some things that wt3 mu^t now say. But let

us pause and esplaic

Not cue word is said in the Gospel about

infantb ipti-m. It is a subject concerning which

we have not a single thus eayeth the Lord, or

any ot the apostles. It is a subjiict about

which they did not need to say anything, it

was not then introduced. But we dare not be

silent concerning it. It is preached in our own

day, and we must meet it, and show that it is

not Scriptural; show that such a doctrine was

never taught or practiced by either Christ or

any of his apostles. We dare not plead silence

on a subject ol this kind just because the Bible

is as silent as the grave concerning it. If we

did, then men could introduce and teach any

error not mentioned in the Scriptures, unop-

posed by the faithful ministers ot the Gospel.

Trt'ie the questi'^csof horse-racing, gambling

and billiard playing. Neither Christ or the

apostles ever said one word about them; con-

cerning these things the good Book is as silent

as the grave in words. If some of our mem-

bers should attend these racep, gamble and play

billiards, must we keep quiet about it? If we

must ktep ei'ent where the word is silent, and

speak only whtre the word speaks, then neither

the minister nor I he church dare say one word

concerning these tviie. If the GoS|)?tand that

alone, without any interpretation, is to be our

only rule of faith and practice in every par-

ticular, then there is no way under the heavens

of preventing thc^e things. A mau was once

bronght before his church for having a billiaid

table in his house. He simply asked his church

for a thus sayeth the Lord against the use of a

biUiard table. H*^ held that the Gospel was as

silent as the grave on that subject, and the

church ebonld remain equally silent.

Piike far instance a steeple on a meeting

hoiiHe; the Bible 13 as silent about it. It is

only a waste of the Lord's money to build such

thtngp, and it is of no practical use under the

8nu,or>ly to encourage vanity and cultivate

pride. It is a worldly Kffdir, which a Chris-

tian in the apostolic age would never have

thought of doing, hence there was no necessity

of the apostles saying anything concerning it.

Mus' t\\^ church now keep silent, and let evils

of this kind be introduced? if flhe must, then

I would like to know what is to finally become

of her ! She would BOon be as corrupt as the

world itself.

If no one had over introduced infant baptism

we tlieo could keap rs silent as the grave con-

cerning it. The same may truthfully loe said

concuming other things. If that man had

np-viT ufltfd a billiard table, there would have

bteu 111 n'lcessity for his ciiurch oaylng one

word about it, If no onn had over plactd a-

steeple 00 a meeting houee, wh could be as

silent a-j the Gospel concerning steeplns, and

the cuuHfl would not bit injured by our Hilfiuco.

Thea-, and many other thingHhat we might

name, arc novpf mentioned in the Gospel; yot.

the church dare not keep silent concerning

them; she must take some action coneei

such things that they do not prove detrimental

to the cause of our holy religion. If none of

the members would ever do wrong by practic

ing the evils never mentioned in the Bible, thet

the church and her miuieter.^ of course would

be in duty-bouod to keep silent.

No organized body of petiple on earth can

exist and prosper, without consulting together

regarding the spirit aud intent of the law by

which they are governed. If they will alio'

the members to do any aud every thing about

which the Gospel is Silent, it will not be long

till the church will be worse than the world,

for some of these things are so evil in their

nature and tendency, that eveu tUe world wil

not permit the people to practice them. By

exercising jircpi-r judgment and prudence we

may know what to condemn, and what to ap-

prove of. .' H. 3!.

CRITICISM.

IN the Bretsrek at Wouk of April llt'n, I

have read an article written by brother

Bashor, in which he took the posi'ion that

there were some things written in the Bible

that were not given by inspiration. Your re-

marks objecting to his premises I also noticed.

Are you sure you are right in your otj^ctions?

When men spoke by inspiration, they told

things which exceeded the powers or U»s of

nature, being imbibed into the mind through

the power of the Almighty. Many things arc

written in the Bible which transpired, were

seen aud understood in a natural way. by the

sensss which men in a common way possess,

and without the aid of supernatural [ower.

You say that P.iul settles the question. 3 Tim.

:}: li'. I was instructed mtmy years since that

our translation in this does not agree with the

original. I once asked brother Stein in regard

to this Scripture. He also said it was not ac-

cording to the original; but did not recollect

how it was. I theu said, "All Scriptures that

are given by inspiration ol God are profita-

ble." He at once said that was it. I have e

late translatioQ before me which says, "Erery

Scripture inspired of God is profitable for

teaching," etc. J. Fahnestook.

Covinyloii, Ohio.

REMARKS.

In my own mind I am confident that the sa-

cred writers were inspired to write even the

things of common occurrence that they men-

tion in the makeup of their part of the work.

4ny other conclusion would give us a large

book with only an occasional patch of inspira-

tion. Since they wrote only a very snial! part

of what they actually knew, it would seem

most reasonable that lbs Spirit would aid them

in selecting the yery things that would be&t

answer the object of their writing. Take, for

instance, that remarkable sermon delivered by

Stephen; nearly the entire discourse is historic-

al, narrating things that were learned from the

Old Testament, Stephen was full of the Holy

Ghost, and we must conclude that his

words were the words of the Holy

Ghost, which the Jews rssisted. Will

we say that the greater part of the ser-

mon was not inspired just because the most of

the things therein contained could have been

learned by simple study? If we do, then much

that Pdter said on the day of Pentecost, we

must also conclude was uninspired. This the-

ory carried out would teach that at least foiir-

fitths of the book is without inspiration. The
greatest trouble that I see in the theory is, that

when we onco commence applying it, we never

know whore and when to stop. It comes ho

near denying the intpiration of the wiiole

hook that very little is left to he credited to

the Holy Ghost.

2Tim. 3: Hi may be applied in either of two

ways, and the result will be the same. "All

Scripture is given by inspiration ol God," h
the way it in rendered in the common version,

and is correct if wo take tho word scripfuyc in

a, limited Hense. and a;)ply it Lo sucred writings

only. But if wc allow the word to have its

general meaning, and mean nuythiug that is

written, then the ofchef rinitering would Haum

proper. "All Scripture given by iuspication

of God," would imply thar, there is snmo scrip-

ture not given by inspiration, which is a cor-

rect idea, but does uot prove that the script-

ure uninspired is in the Bible, for the original

word can apply to writings not in the Bible as

well as those that are in it. To make this

idea a little plainer. I will give the quotation

in the following form: "All (/'/-j'/niys that are

given by inspiration of Gud are profitable."

The phrase, o?/ wriiiiig^ th<i( arc givan by iw
spiration, would mean the Old festaweat, and

so much of the New Testament as was then

written ; it would mean nothing outside of this,

for all outside were writings uot given by in-

spiration. Paul did not aim to show that one

part of the Bible was superior to the other,

but that all divinely inspired writings were su-

perior to those not inspired; the inspired writ-

ings are what we call the Bible, while all unin-

spired writings are outside of the Bible. Had
Paul meant to teach that a part of the Scrip-

ures is inspired of God, and the other not,

he would likely have expressed himself about

this way: "All of the saertd writings that are

inspired of God,'" etc. Had he said it that way,

then I would be compelled to admit Ih^t there

are portions of the sacred Scriptures that are

uot inspired. j. h. m.

WORKMEN WANTED.

A.T our readers may see how thiuge are

f New
clipped

X"
York, we give the two following itei

itomZion's Watchman:

Many of the churches in New York who
can only affjrd to pay small salaries are with-

out ministers. Many "calls" are fxtended but

none are accepted. Can it be that the spirit of

the times is more commercial than theological?"

"While the secular papers tell us that pas-

tors will not accept work unless large salaries

are paid, the same sources of intelligence in-

form us that New York is full of pastors out

of emplojment—men who have had fine

charges, good salaries, and have known better

days, but who now have a struggle to keep soul

and body together. Men old in service, who
have all their diys lived well, are now poor,

and many are in want. They peddle books,

got insurance policies, write a little for the

press, get a clerkship, and do anything they

cau. One of this class, who had be^n a city

mi&^ionary, suddenly the other day, died

in want and destitution. It would be harsh to

say that he was starved; but he came near it.

Aud yet, how many churches are preying the

Lord to send them a pastoi
!"

SOWING AND REAPING.

MOST people use wisdom in temporal mat-

ters, but seldom think of spiritual things

tVom a reasonable standpoint. la temporal

things they are careful to consider the out-

come of all their actions, but spiritually are

not inclined to look so far ahead. Perrait us

to relate a circumstance that illustrates the

leb.sou forcibly:

"A Christian genUomau was staying a few

days with a farmer, who, though a man of

sound sense and ninny amiable traits, was a

neglector of rdligion, aud known to be both

paiiaionate and pnifaue. He was an excellent

farmer, priding himself not o little on the lint

appearance and thorough culture of his farm,

and evidently well pleased with his guest, who
was u man of winning tuDunera anrl extensive

information.

One day, as the gentleman walked out where

the farmer was wcattering hia seed broadcast in

Lhtj field, he inquired:

"What ore you sowing, Mr. H ?"

'Wh^nt," was tho answer.

"And what do yon expect lo reap from it?"

"Why, wheat, of courfc," said the farmer.

At tho close of the diiy, as all were gathered

in the family circle, some littl« thing provoked

the farmer—the huxliiiud, the father, and the

houd of the family—.uid at once he flew into a

violent passion, and forgetting, in his excite-

ment, the preseuco of hi^ guest, he Hworti most

profanely.

The latter, who was sitting nest to him, at

once and in a low and serious tone, said: "Aud
what are you sowing now?"

The farmer aeemed startled. A new mean-

ing at once flashed on him from the question

of the morning, "What! ' he said in a sub-

dued and thoughtful tone, "do you take such

serious views of every mood aud word
;

action?"

"Yes," was the reply, "for every mood hel],]

to form the permaoeot temper; and for everj

word we must give an account; and every act

but aids to form a habit, and habits are to the

soul what the veins and arteries are to the

blood, the courses in which it moves, and will

move forevei. By all these little things

are forming a character, and that character

willgo with us to eternity, and according to

it, will be our destiuy forever.

It was a new and startling view to the farni-

er, who, though sensible and thoughtful on

moat matters, had given little thought to the

subject of religion. And it led him to a train

of thought which, it is to be hoped, left him a

wiser and better man.

The lesson is one that is full of meaning to

all,' and especially to the young; that probation

extends to everything, and everything is but

part of our probation; that in and througl

and by all, we are forming character; and

according to what that character on earth shi

be, will be our destiny for etc-rnity. "He that

is faithful in that which is least, is faithful also

in that which is much," and "he that deepiseth

small things, shall fall little by little." "What-
soever a man soweth, that shall he also reap."

PERSONALITIES IN THE CHURCH.

IT
is deplorable to see the efforts made to in-

jure the repntation of some of our leading

Brethren. Brethren who have Ep?nt thirty or

forty years of faithful labor in the

church, who have wora out their health,

spent their means acd given a busy

life for nearly half-a century to build up- the

cause, and have so long help.'d to hold the

church t.igether and spread it from the Eist-

ein States to the Pac;fie coast, are now to sut-

ler attacks spread broad-cnst before the worid

against Ihem, not takiiig the Gospel of Jeaus:

to go aud tell your brother his fault between

thfie and him alone, not bringing the case bc-

tore the church where each one mnst stand ac-

countable for what has been done by him or

her; but huntiog up old things that never

have been broughtup for trial in ths church.

Are these old brethren to be smitten duwa and

ruined? We believe an honest, public, and a

faithful Brotherhood will love such old breth-

ren better and stand by them closer when they

see Buch unfair and unscriptural means used

to break them down. A certain sister hes

went far in this work in some articles in the

Prog. Christifin against brother <Jainter and

myself. We shall uot attempt a reply to such

attacks. We are williui', aud we have no

doubt but brother Quinter is willing, to be tri-

d for all we have done. She thinks a kind of

inspiration leads her to do, whst slie calls it i

God-ordaiufrd work." When persons run ao

far into extremes as to believe God ordains

what they do, we feel that often they are more

to be pitied than bhimed. But we are surpris-

ed and grieved that some brethren commend

such work, and at the same timo plead for

peace. ^_^__^_^^^ r, h. M.

INFANT SALVATION.

B\

r .TOUN UAltSllliAlKiKU.

the request of some of my brethren, I

have undertaken to write hu article upon

the subject of Infant Salvation.

Some persons conclude that they need salva-

tion on account of original sin; others thiul;

it necessary on occount of tho flaming sword

having been placed at the I^ist of the garden,

to keep the way of the Tree of Life, thinkin)!

that infants were also debnivj'd by it. Salva-

tion signifies, to make safe, or thu act of sav-

ing from destruction; to rodeam from bondags
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and eterual dentb. This would iaipW that the

little innocent infant is not Bafp, but ia expo?-

ea to eternal death, which would involve the

the uDgodlike doctrine of infant dealruction or

damnation. We may perhaps be able to briug

this matter out of obscurity, iuto daylight and

tne sunshine of the Gospel. In the fitBt place

wenoticelhat there is no such a thing in ex-

istence aa original siu, but there ia actual sin.

There ia one sense only in which the term

original sin is proper, and that is to speak of

the first sin. as having origiuatetl with Adai

primarily, and it was the result or eff. ct of

having tranagiessed raw. To hold that origi-

nal sin exists in children, would rtquire an in-

nate or inborn princijile entailed or transmit-

ted from Adam to the present, and would re-

qnire a special providence or miracle to remove

it; this would destroy the whole Bible doctrine

of free grace and free moral aijeucy.

If the time and means unnecessarily spent

to the imaginary theories of infant salvation

were appropriated in preaching the true Gos-

pel doctrine to adults there might be many

more souls saved, which otherwise are likely

to he lost from the feet that the influence of

this human invention of iu'ant salvation pre-

' veuts hundreds and thousjuds from owning

Jesus Christ upon the terms of the Gospel; a(-

t« having arrived at an adult age. Out of

this infant salvation doctrine hav,i giown all

ttiese erroneous ideas of applying the means to

SBve them. It only wants a titt'.e common-

sense thinking and every saoe mind must from

the teachings of the Bible be made to see that

-infant children were never stained with sin,

but are now acd always have been innocent,

sinless, and as holy as the angels of Heaven;

in fact in this respect they are a part of the

Divine Being himssif who created them

through his divine law from Adam to the pres-

ent time.

The greater portion of the religious world

hold thbt they are to be regenerated, sanctified,

cleansed, and sav^d eomehow or other through

-8iid=by the blood of Chriat. There can be no

good Sbnse in tilking abmt saving anythiDg

that is not subject to destruction, calamity or

loss, and as at! honest Bible students must con-

fess, that intanls who die in iatancy are not

BubjiCt to either; hence there caa be no sense

in trying to establish iufant salvation upon

any principle when the fact is, that they are

already sate and always have been.

We think the Sivtor's laagu^i;e directly to

the point herp, "Suffer little children, and for-

bid fchem not, to come unto m"; fur of such is

the kingdom of Heaven." Mitt. 10: li-

Xow the fltming sword to If^pp the way o(

the Tree of Lif-, was directly to Adam and Eve,

and did not concern the th^'n unbiTn infant

children, neither one way or the other; nor

does it concern them to the jireseut, but they

still remain entirely free from the sio or trans-

gression of Adam, for he did not entail or

transmit sin upon hi-* iafdnts or posterity;

but thrODgh and by it c^me death nhich

implies mortality, and . bai entailed

this hum 10 depravihy which is only

bfoaght to perfection by the transgression of

rational adult behiyg; hence reqiires em appli-

cation of the blood of Christ through the Gos-

pel to bring them back again into a state ot

innuceoce and harmUasness like infant chil-

dren. The Savior'fl language to adults is thin:

"Except ye be converted, aud become as little

children, ye shall not enter iuto the kingdom

of heaven." Matt. 18; :;.

Oirar-l, II!.

OUR CONSTITUTION AND LAWS.

TOJCRE is at this present time a deep inter-

eat felt in our chuic . p »litv, and an earn-

est inquiry made to know v/hut our constitu-

tion and laws aro by which wo uro governid.

Ae far as w« csm ascertain thi-ni aris three viewH

advanced. Some hold thtit tho New Testament

contains all tb-i fundaraeutiil principles which

govern us as un or^^ntiiK-d body, aud,' at the

Barae time, containa all tbo laws wo need to

carry out those priucipiea. In short, it is both
|

our chuich constitution and church code; that

any decision made by Dtatrict Meeting or by

General Council, should be regarded simply as

advice, unless such advice is embodi^'d in the

express language of the New Teatament.

They further hold that ench congregation is a

complete ecclesiastical body and that neither

the Diatriet Meeting, nor General Cjuncil

has any right to pass decisions and enforce

them, but may express opinions on queries

presented and give advica, but neither of those

bodies contains legislative authority. Another

portion agrees with the first iu maintaining

that the New Testament contains all the fun-

damental principles of our church governmeiit.

but the manner of applying thoso principles

is not always written out fully in detail in the

New Testament. That the District Meeiiug

and General Council exist by virtue of their

nectsiity, and having been created by the con-

sent of the entire Brotherhood, their decisions

carry with them a certain moral if not legal

force, which demands that they be duly re-

spected and, as far as practicable, be carried

out.

A third portion of our church agrees with

the others in saying that the New Testament

IS our only church constitution, but holds that

to the entire church or its representatives in

General Council, is entrusted the power to

bind or loose Matt. IS; 17, IS; and in

matters not esplained in detail by the

New Testament, it becomes the duty of the

i;hurch at large through its representatives at

General Council, and according to Act) 15, to

decide such matters according to the sjurit of

/he Gospel where DO express language can be

found in the Scriptures to cover the eise, and

such decisions should be made '"niaiu/aloyij"

and enforced in all the congregations. It will

be ob9crv.jd that there is no difference of opiu-

iou as to what coDsti utes our church constitu-

tion or boJy of principles on which our church

rests. We only differ as to what should consti-

tut9 our laws or rules by which those princi-

ples are applied. A careful study of the New

Testament will convince any intelligent uubi-

a^ed mind, that it is an expositor of principles

which from their very nature n?ver change,

but the application of aomo of those principles

may vary according to the age in which we

live, and the circumstances by which we are

surrounded. The principles of Christ's church

do not command circumcision, yet Paul cir-

cumcissd Timothy, tlut he might conform to

tha demands of the age end circumstancea, and

be in harmony with the sentiment then pre-

vailing in the church; laying down a precedent

that we should conform to the general usage

of the church even if there is no commnnd in

the Bible for 80 doing, 7JrOiJjVc(^ s«c/iflc/ is no

violation of any Gospel principle^ and the oniis-

ion of the act umdd do more harm than its per-

formance. On this principle our church acted

a hundred years ago. There is no "thus anith

the Lord" against the slave trade or the hold-

ing in bondage as a slave a human being.

Paul may even be said to have given counte-

nance to it in his day, by sending back Oneei-

muH to his master Philemon; hat in 17!S'~ our

church decided that it was wrong according to

the ppirit of the Gospel to own a slave, hence

passed a decision and made it "juaniJatory"

that no member of our church could hold o

human being in bondage, yet we believe the

eutire membership endorses that decision al-

though it is nowhere said in the Bible, "Thou

shalt own no slave.'" In like manner did the

General Conference decide that the munufaC'

turn and Hale of intoxicating drink be made i^

test of fellowship, and the church has carried

it out as a law for over ninety ycara. Thi

word 'grange" as applied to a secret ordhi- l

not found in the Bible; yet by the decision of

Annual Meeting, no one can remuiu a member

of 'that secret order and h(i held in follownhip

by any eongregiition jn the Brotherhood; all

practioolly conceJing that there arc HOinr de-

cisions v/hich tlieG><[icral Conference can niuke

that are enforced as a law ol the church.

But the question may now be naked, "Aro

all the deciaioQH of Annual Meeting to be con-

sidered as legal enactments, or should some be

regarded simply as advice, and if there ia a dif-

ference where is the dividing line? That aome

ntended only as advice, may be readily seen

from the langunge in which they are couched.

Others that were for a time enforced, at least

in a mild way, are by the General Conference

declared obsolete as will be inferred from the

answer to query 18, minutes of 1880 which is

as follows: Resolved — That all the breth-

ren should labor as far as they can, to observe

the decisions of Annual Meetiug, and that the

officers of the churches should labor carefully

and judicioubly to have the churchea carry

them out until they are changed, if a change

is desirable and (vilt bring us nearer the Gos-

pel. In the above we have reference to decis-

ions that pertain to the present condition and

circumstancea of the church, ard uot to those

that time ami circiimsfances have imtde obsolete."

{[talica ours,) On this point hinges the diver-

sity of opinion in regard to the decisions of

Annual Meeting. With some, these decisions

become obsolete in an exceedingly short time;

while others hold them sacred through life-

time and enforce them almost as well as they

do the commands of the New Testament.

In regard to our church constitution we all

seem agretd; while in regard to some of our

rules of church government we differ. We
grant that all are sincere in the views they

hold, and the fault lies largely in this, that we

did not abrogate those rules when we found

they did no longer serve our purpose, but left

them ft md in statute book. Now, does it not

strike every reader forcibly that a committee

ought to be appointed by next Annual Meet-

ing to revise those dscisious, setting forth

which are based on the letter and spirit of the

Gospel, which are simply advice or judgment

in regard to matters on whicb the Gospel is

entirely silenlf' Could not next Annual Meet-

ing appoint such a committee, making it sulH

ciently large to embody aome brethren repre-

senting the various shades of opinion, aud thus

biiBg mta harmpny all tha eiemeuta -oE our

chnr.ih, and report their labor at the following

Annual Meeting.

LOVE.

CVc know Ihut wc Imve [iiissed fwiii death unlo

Hie. bi?cau8t' we love the brothrcn. He that lovotli iioi

l(i,s bivtller, nbideth in death." 1 John 3: 14.

W^
E learn from the above that the apostle

declares in plain words, easy to be un-

derstood, that if we who have bien translated

out of the kingdom of darkness into the king-

dom of light, do not love our brethren, wa

abide in death. Then we ahould bo careful

that wa pDs^ess mutual love, and that must be

connected with fhe love of Chri:*!. We should

iove as brethren to the extent that we should

be ready to "lay down our lives" for them it

ciicumstances should require it. Djar breth-

ren end sisters, let me here remark, if this mu-

tual love esistal among God'd children everj-

whfre, it certainly would produce mutual fel-

lowohip and commuxiion, combini-d also with

love to God our Father and with Jesus Christ

oui Savior, which ia wrought through the me-

dium of God's Holy Spirit, which he hath giv-

en to .ibide with us fortve--. O could we by

the power of God's ' Word awake those who

seem to bo co'.d and indifferent toward their

dear hrolhreu and siatera to a true knowledge

andaduep sensa of their future dimger, it

aeema to me they would try by a renewing ol

their first love show to the world that they

have passed from death unto life.

The apostle baa given us ;i test whereby we

m,iy know whether we posseBs life or not, and

that is if wo love the hrf thren. Again, "Who-

soever huteth hia brother ia a murderer, and ye

know that no murderer hath eterual life abid-

ing ill him." Ver. 15. True evangelical lovi-

doea uoL consist only in word, hut in deed and

iu truth, which is exhibited to the world in

acta of kiiiduesp. Do not tell mo tnat you lov9

your brethren when at the hanio time you aiv

trying to tear down their reputation by circu-

lating fnlae reports, aud also wound their feel-

ini^s by hnrah v/ords, and unkind actions to-

wards them, and ever fiuding fault v/ith them.

Soch conduct does not come from a pure, un-

adulterated breast. Nay; but a heart full of

envy. Hnch persons have not peace with God,

hut their owu hearts condemn them. God is

greater than their hearts, and knoweth all

things. (Verse 20 ) "My little children, let

us not love in word, neither in tongue, but in

deed and in truth." "But whoso hath this

world'a goods and ae(-th his brother have need,

and shutteth up his bowela of compassion up-

on him, how dwelleth the lov? of God in him?"

(Ver. 17). The Scripture just quoted is a test

whether the love of God exiata in the hearts of

proteaaed followers of Christ. Therefore if we

posseps the love of Christ, it will be imitated in

our affi-ction for each other; but if we lack

this love it will be made manifest by selfish-

ness of heart; especially of temper, and a lack

of benevolence. what a false candor, or

rather a loose, vague profession of religion

which exists among many. Uow many live as

Paul expresses it, "without Christ," and at the

same time profess to know him.

It should be remembered that to know of

Christ, is one thing; and to knom him ia anoth-

er and vastly different thing. If we have a

knowledge of Chriat which is real and personal,

we certainly will love him; and he says if ye

love me, keep my commandments. Again he

aayp, "He that saith I know him, and keepeth

not his commandments, is a liar and the truth

is not in him." 1 John 2:4, H? rejected the

f^sts of the Jews as solemn mockeries because

they did nof loose the 'bauds of wickedness,

and undo the heavy burdens and let the op-

pressed go free. Nor would he accept their

offdringa, "till judgment ran down like water,

and righteousness like a mighty stream." Amos

5: U Hence a due regard to the works of

eternal truth is d-'mand'^d; for unless we adorn

the holy doctrine by a holy life, our religion is

vain. Then let no man hate or defraud his

brother, for the L^^d is the avenger of all such.

Beloved, let us love ono another, for love is

of God; and everyone that loveth ia born of

God aud knoweth God. He that loveth not,

knoweth not God. tor G^d is love. 1 John -t; 7,

S. God will surely accept and reward every

labor of love. "Inasmuch as ye have done it

unto one of the_ least of these, my brethren, ye

did it unto me." Come ye blessed of my Fath-

er, inherit the kingdom prepared for you from

the foundation of the world.

It is ho who ncia like a brother.

Thai meets wilh a brolLcr's rcwanl;

Then Jo nat despiRD one Hiiothcr,

Give lionor, whero hoQor is due.

Tho fori)tar II noil yo lend to oioh oflior,

With inlereal rclurneth io you.

Mahy C. NokuAX.

A GOOD PLAN.

A
CORRESPONDENT from Connecticut to

the Manchester Mirror sayt: When I

moved from New York ti» my small farm, every-

thing was new to the children. It was away

from noise and bustle, and I thought they

would Boou got tired of farm 'ife. 1 purchased

atlockof henp. nud as mo-tt of my time was

occupied away from home, I wanted the chil-

dren to take care of them. They did well fora

time, but 900U grew weary. The thought came

to me that I could get them interested by giv-

ing them a share of the profits. We made a

stock company of it. I became President, and

iT.y wife Vice-President, my son the Treasurer,

and my daughter the Secretary. The book was

kept in a regular business lorm. The meetings

of the company were called to order by the

President and reports submitttd, and irapcr-

tniit questiuna discussed, such sa "how to break

op Slitting hens," and "would the company be

able to pay quarterly dividends? We all be-

oumo very much interestfd in our company,

and it was very BucceHsful. The children pur-

chased all the stuck of mvaelf and wife aud ran

the company thoimnlvea. tliey taking the whole

management of the bi-iia. aud disposing of the

eaga. It occupii-d their Ifisur^ hours when not

at school, it gave theiu a start for n business,

i;ducation, and now that thf children are grown

up and away frum hinmi', I Imdc hack tmd feol 8

Biitisfftctiou in the little troiiblewe were put to

and the amount cf pleasuie it conferred on onr

household. And this Inuds mo to say that it'U

uHV first duty as pments to m-ike our homes flo

pluaHrtul that our children will not want to go

Hway until they htm t (or tluiUMelvea in tha

battle of lite.
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||omtf aid Ifftmifg.

Motto, -Anii tho fruil or riehWounnese is aow-n in peace of

thorn Ihiit makepcjiw.—JhuiosS: 19'

BV M. AllnlE IIARTE.

In a neat conntrj' scliool-house,

One bright, sunny mom in Miij*,

Stood a slcniler girl teiicher,

In tlie opened door-way.

Though she gazed fnv out.

On the fields rich iind fair,

She vfDS thinking of a home,

And herlncnds "Over There."

Soon the children came along,

With their hands full of llowei-r!,

Fresh gathered that morning,

In natnrc'* fair bowel's.

Said kind heavted Fanny,

"My teacher, you look sad,

I will give you my violets.

Perhaps they11 niafcoyou glad."

After kissing the pure lipf,

\Vbich had uttered those words,

The teacher's song that moraing-

Was as joyous as the bird's,

]n EOnio water on the table,

She placed the flowerels fair,

And they brightened the schoolroom;

And she forgot its care.

The flowers th'e child had given,

VeryEOon did fade away;

But in memory's fair casket.

They are shining gems to-day,

And the types of modest truth,

Are, to a (riend, a token,

Of rcgai-d kind, and true,

"Which may never be bi^oken.

If to the weary and sad,

We give no violets fresh and blue.

To each and everj- one,

We may speak \iorrIs kind and tnic;

For little deeds make up the sum

Of happiness here below,

"Little acta of kindness,

Which eveu a child may show."

DIVORCE IN AMERICA.

AUGUSTA Moore, writioE to the Evunqel-

ist, says: I took ap a daily paper one day

aod saw nmeteen divorces in it, I took op

another aai sai? fife. I went to a certain

charcb and foand tUere in full commQnioQ a

woman who has two hasbands. I visited the

house of a ''leading member" in a chnrch and

found there a oiniater who haa divorced one

wife (i virtuous woiuan) and is married ti

another wom^n. I know of a minister wbn

married a doctor to a womaa for whom he had

divorced his exc- llent wife. This wa« io Clin-

ton, Conr. Time would fail me to particular-

iz3 the cases of this sort that I know, and 1

live among the bist people tbat ar3 in the

world. These cases are as plenty everywhere as

they are about me—inde'^d, much more so in

some locaiitie). A friend writes me from Cal-

ifornia that it i^ hardly safe to say "divorce,"

80 many of "the very nicest people" have two

or three hunbands or wives living. Now, is not

this an encouraging state of things? Is it any

wonder that some ministers are telling us how
fast the world is growing better, how the very

millenium is upon us? It is to be feared we
can hardly psert just the moral iDliaence that

!? needed ov^r the Mormons till the States are

reformed. Prrf, Austin Phelps Kays: "We
are not half awaiie to tho fact that by our laws of

divornj and our toleration of the social evil we
are doing more to corrupt the nation's heart

than Mormonism, ten-fold."

A HAPPY THOUGHT.

THIS happy thought was deeply impressed

upon my mind, einca I am iaolnted from
the cburcb, that it is prophesii^tl by the two an-

gels or men " that thin same Jesus which is

taken up from you iato Heaven, nhiill ho come
in like manner as ye have seea him go into

heaven. Acts 1: 11.

This may Buera a strauge text to huild a con-

solation on in an isolated condition. ButHiuce
we see a promise (;f the coming of our blcfiSfid

Lord and Savior in this, v/o helievo that we
win be permitted to cjmn fortii with his saints,

though wft are rajny miles from any organized

chutch,—junt BO that he timh us in Christ when
he comeif.

What a cousolation to think that we will bo

permitted to see that Jesus wore the thorny

crowu,—yes, to sea that Jesus that walked and

talked with the saints eighteen hundred years

ago! Yes, that Jesus that washed the saints'

feet, ate the Lird's Supper aud gave to theni

the Holy Communion. Yes, a happy thought

to think that we will be permitted to see the

Lamb of God that taketh away the sin ot the

whole world. No matter where wo are or what

we are,— if we do the will of our Father which

is in heaven, we will bn heirs of Gad aud jiint-

heirs with Jesus Christ, of whom it is written

by the Word of Inspiration that was taken up

iato heaven, and prophesied, that he should so,

in like manner, come again.

Brethren aud sisters pray for us that the Qoi

of our salvatiou may keep us safe in the midst

of an ungodly generation of ten thousand, as

he did Daniel ol old in the den of lions. We
are praying the God of hosts tbat he might

seud us a Djvid to slay the uncircumcised Phil-

istmes, tbat Israel miglU inhabit the land or,

at least, tbat he might lay hold of the j iw of

the lion of sin that pollutes the people aud liy

him waste, that at least a little sweetneps may

come forth out of this adulterous generation to

the honor and glory of God.

Now, we greatly desire that the mission

board will eon^iler our ca^e, aud if they think

us worthy, send us some brother that is not

afraid to preach the whole truth, and is able to

stacd the test when assailed. We will find the

house, and will kindly entertain any such

brother that give us a call. H. J. Behkey.

Sciitii ru-^blo steel Works, Colo.

PRAYER.

PUAYER is one of the most important da-

ties that we ewe to God. We arc told

that we should pray without cea^-iog, also to be

thankful in all things. We should not fait to

tbank Almighty God daily for the many bless

inga we are receiving and enjciying.

When we think of the many blessings we

are receiving daily, we find tbat we are not

thankful enough to God. Although we have

troubles someiimes, still they are nothing com-

pared with what our Savior did for us while

here below. Chritt says that if we ask in faith

we shall receive. Whatsoever we ask in his

name, he will give it unto us. Then let ua try

to be more watchful and prayerful to God for

the many blessings be still bestows upon us,

and not forget to pray without ce&sicg.

So.-iE Miller.

A TIME FOR EVERYTHING.

YES, there's a time for everything. To di

anylbiog to perfection, it must be done it

the time allotted to it. For instance, talfe the

farmer. If he wishes to raise corn to perfec

tion, he must plant it in the Spring, (the time

appointed for it) of course be wouldn't plant

it in the Fall; if he did, you would think be

was quite silly.

So it ia with everything else. If we wiBh to

get the benefit o! our sowing, we must reap

when the time comes. There is a time for ns

to eat, a time to sleep, a time to talk, a time to

keep still, a time to laugh, a time to weep,

there's a time tr be merry, a time to be sad,

and a great many others; in fact, nature haa

set a time for everything, and wo all know
how much better it is, to do each thing in that

time.

Reader, there's a time to turn to God. Did

you ever think of it? You, sinner, and you,

my dear young frienda who are yet out ol tho

Ark of Sufety, do yo u not hear tbat Ktill, fimall

voice whispering to your soul?

Do you not often hear some one knocking at

your heart? If so, that time has come, and

yoD should give your hand and heart ovor to

him who was so kind as to give you life.

There is a time appointed for you to close

your eyes iu death. And there's a time np-

pointtd for this world to come to an end, and

that time may bu uear ut baud, yea, much uear-

tlian we think. It is our duty to be ready.

Are you ready, reoder? If bo, all in well; it'

not, atrivH to get ready.

Diar bn^threu and bitilerH, let ua not stop l.ul

go on. Wc may never aco each other on tliiti

nrth, but if wo live faithful while hero below,

wu sball BBfl each other after we croso the cold

river of death. Thank God, the grave can't al-

ways hold u?; for there is a time appointed for

the resurrection also. Joseph B. Moats.

GETTING ON IN THE WORLD.

^t.>T long since a contributor to one of the

]}( Brethren's papers suggested that minia-

ters might admonish the people, or, rather,

teach them the Laws of Health, etc. This

might be very well; indeed, they might also

the laws of the land, together with science aud

philcsiphy; but there are some who think,

miuiaters have enough to do by preaching the

gofji'l. But if there must be a link between

religion and siculai- matters, then the press

should be that link. At any rate, as brethren,

we might as well compare our ideas through

the religious press, aa to do it verbally at oar

home on a Sabbath afternoon.

Parents, in the past, never had greater caufe

for anxiety concerning the temporal welfare of

tiieir grown-up children, than at the present

time. Forty years ago the question was, what

trades shall I give my boys? Now parents are

wondering what use ther" is in a t:ade or handi-

craft. Everything is revolutionized. A man
may b:tve sncceeded very well in the past at a

trade that was profitable until last week, when
it was supsrsedtd by some patented proceaa. —
For instance, horse-shoeing was formerly re-

garded, aa a permanent trade; but now they are

making the shoea and naila by steam-power,

ana all the shoer baa to do is to adjust them.

—

la Berlin, PruBsia, atreet-cars are now run by

electricity; in Parts, omnibuses are propelled by

the same motor; and on S:ate street, the great

thoroughfare of Chicago, trains of street-cara

are seen moving along with apparently nothing

to move them. On farm^ we see threshing-

macbi^ea in motion and even drawn from one

farm to another by the traction engine. And
as soon as stored eleclrlcity can b" applied to

buggies and carriages, then the horse and

horse-jhoer will be aomethiag of the past.

Men can get employment in ahops, it is true,

but not with the hope of ever setting up busi-

ness lor themselves. Then again, the bhipa

tbat are propalled by stsam, and lighted by

electricity, are bringing emigrants by the

thousands, and many are skilled laborers, who
can and will work for less wages than the

American-born. It is a grim fact tbat almost

every trade has been levolutioni/.^d by steam

and electricity, I myself have used the electric

pen to a great extent. In Chicago some of the

printers are using type-setting machines.

Getting on in the world iu the future, is a

problem that can only be solved in the future.

That everybody will be busy aud very busy,

there is i)0 doubt, but just bow they will h^

employed, ia not certain- But more than like-

ly Ihowtrk will be intellectual rather than

pli>sical, and it does seem that tboughttul par-

ents ciunot help but see the importance of giv-

ing each one of their children a liberal educa-

tion, and thus, to a certain extent, enable them

to meet emergencies in the future. I see, al-

most daily, instances where men fail in busi-

ness, owing to a want of proper education. —
Nearly one-third of my mail-matter is in rela

t,ou to business tbat is of no interest to me:

and comcrt from three classes, viz;—
1. From llio e who wont favors of some

liind in the way of somo business transactions.

2. Begging-Iett'jrs from persons who are

collecting for charitable nurposes,

y. Young men who want situations or start

in business.

0:" the latter class fully nine-tenths of them
betray n lack of proper education in their own
iMtter?', and they caonot hope to get any ntua

tiou until they are better f[uaii(idd to fill a po-

sition. Again, Bome write a good baud and

fipell wA\, and thus, to some extent conceal

thoir ignorance, but thuy are far from heiog

educated. What a young man wants, in con-

nection with good achooliug, ia a cencral

!£NO\vi,Ei)(iK of l.'iings. An education is to

busiiibKH whatever leverage is to mechanics.

It IS uliiiined that there ia much opposition

til education amoui;nt our people, but tiiia op-

ptiditiou u not BO Htroug as is generally believ-

ed. I buve no doubt that the oldeat of the old

biiiiliri'u will conctd') that education, coupled

witii common senae, is desirable; fur it ia eccle-

siasticul oduoation that has mot with tho oppo-

aitiuu atl;ributod to the brethren of tho old

orduv.— />>/. P. Fahrneijf m the Pnachci'.

TEMPERANCE NOTES,

rnoiniiiTiox i.s- E.Mror.iA, Kan.

MUCH has baen written for all kinds of pa.

pR»s by all kinds of msn about prohibi-

tion in Kansas, We must remember that there

is nothing in (lie law nrohibiting the impirta-

tiou of liquors. Alan that there are fifty arti-

cles written by whisky men tj one by men
who are temperance men. There is much in

tbe law inj'irious t) the whisky interest, or

whiskey men would not talk so much about it,

and work so hard to defeat it. No man should

even imagine that all whisky selling and

drinking coald be done away with by any law

botvever perfect. The law of Gcd does not be-

fitroy siu iu the world, and Christ, though per-

fect, was crucified by his own countrymen.

The teaching of Christ has moved ths world

and weakened the power of sin. in a degree

unknown before; so we may aayof prohibition,

it hai moved the world and weakened in a

great degree the p )wer of whisky.

Auother thing: The cause of Christ has suf-

fered much nt the hands of its friends. Sa

with prohibition —ils professed friends hurt

it by abusing its w. ak points, without working

to enforce its strong ones. We must admit

tbat man cannot produce anything that ia per-

fect, and tbat he must learn by the slow pro-

cess of experience. Wi-djm would Bay: '"Da

ail you can to make t'le law we have a success,

and thereby learn wherein it is lacking, and

labor to have that which ia wanting added."

We may admit that there are places ia the state

where as much whisky and bser an shippil

and sold as before the law came into fores.

Yet we know that there are almost hundreds of

placpa where the law ia strictly enforced.

Wherever whislsy men are in power, whisky

will be found, sold and drunk, regardless of

the laws of man or God

Again; idl know that Kinsas ia the battle-

ground of tho nation, and whisky men are

spending an immenae sum of money to defeat

prohibition in Kansas, and make all think it a

failure. Thousands of dollars are spi;nt to de-

feat the law to one to enforce it. Brethren

and friends must not expect ua to accomplish

it all in a single year, with the combined forces

of rum against us. Give ua time; hold up our

hands by work, words, and prayer. Brethren

of Kansas, let u? not show our weakness by

talking about the weak points of the law,

while we should be putting lorth every effort

to enforce the ttfong ones. Brethren ought

not to say that more baer an 1 whisky are sold

and drank in Kansas than before the law came

into force, because they have seen much of it

'

in some placea.

R-member that every State in the Union ia

trying to fill the state with whisky and beer, to

bring the law into disrepute. We kuow that

most ol the towns iu the Stale are free from

saloons and drinking places. 0( course the

border towns have more trouble ihau those in

tao middle of the State. We have written the

above as suggestive rather than for controver-

sy-

We shall now give a few fecta about our-

selvea, and things which we kuow. As soon

as the taw went into force lact May ail saloons

were closed, but while the teat casea were being

tried in Topekn, the whisky men became a

little bold, and add quite openly. A few cases

were tried by calling up men whe were seen

going into such places every day, but nothing

could be proven by them. So a few of us got:

together aud decided on a plan to reach them.

Men went in and bought tbat would swear to

tho truth. Since tbat time we have closed

every saloon and place of that kind, aud pros-

ecuted whisky venders with the following re-

sults: There have been seventetn casea tried

before Bfo. C, B Bacheller, J. P., resulting in

fourteen convictiona, with $3,500 fiue and

some imprisonments. Uuder the city ordinan-

ces, before the police judge, nearly ovary caas

resulted in conviction, All who tried to fight

tho law, have either left or gone into some oth-

er businesa, and the rooms formerly occupied

by aaloona, etc., aro now full of groceriea, or

something fully as honorable. J. R- Barnes,

I'olict. Judge, under oath, states that iu 1S80

there were 101 arreatB for druukenne9s;in ISSI,

but Sy. There were 10(i arrests lorothercrimes

during the year 1880, In 1S81 there were G'->,
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showing ([lite a falling off in crime. We hnve

ot seen half a dozen diuuken men in Emporia.

city of 'i',000 inliabitauts, for twelve monthe.

^
parsons, ManhattaD, Kt. Scott. Beloit, Win-

field,
Eldorado and many other lowna are as

free as Emporia. At the last I'lstrict C^furt in

Baloit, nine parties plead guilty, and were fined

SI 000 and the costs, and agreed to quit. These

are facta, and not fancy pictures. Again: no

neraona have left Kansas on acc9iint of the law,

that were of any benefit to the State, while

Djany good men have come into our State be-

cause of the law.

All that is needed to make the law a success

in any place, is honest, faithful work, and good

oiticera. For wherever the enemies of any law

are in power, it is a biiid matter t) enforce it.

We all work, remembering that all the

whisky power of the world is against us.

We writs this for d- tense and information,

especially the latter. 1 have aimed to write

nothing but the truth. U- L. Lotz,

Pres. State Board.

FA-LLEISr A.SLEEF.

GISH.—In Cass Co., lud., March 27fch, Orian

Marsailoas, infant son of friend Griffin and

Mary C. Gish, aged C> mouths and IT days.

GISH.—Also, at the same place, March 30th,

aister Mary C, wife of friend GritEn Gish,

aged H^ years, 1 mouth and 21 days.

Funeral services were conducted by Bro-

Jacob Cripe and the writer. The deceased was

a daughter of Bro. David and sister Ell/.ibcth

Mummert. Thus in less than one week oar

fii-ud Gish has been deprived of his only

cliild and side companion. May his loss be

their gain, and may he choose that good part

chosen by Mary of old. that cannot be taken

Bway from him. W. S. Toney.

WINGERT.—In Franklin Grove, 111., sister

Cathariae, wife of Bro. Daniel Wingert, of

Franklin Grove, III., aged 57 years, 10 months

and i days.

She with her husband emigrated here from

Washington Co., Md., about twenty five years

ago. Funeral services by Bro. Daniel Dear-

d))ff and others. J. C. Lahuax.

MERTZ.—In the L?wistown congregation,

Mifflm Co., Pa, April 18, 1382, sister Lydia

Mertz, wife ot Bro. Poilip Mert/,, aged 03

years, mont* s and 15 days.

Sister Mertz was an invalid for aboct

twelve years. During the latter part of her

life she was an object of pity, daily needing

the care of an unconscious babe. H^'r euffer-

iags, at last, were great, perhaps beyond our

perception, yet she manifested the patience of

the saints and the (aith of Jesns to the end. —
Services from Rev. H: 12-13.

John M. Mohler.

erwise has dealt with him in order to restrain

him and bold him in the bounds and limits of

the sovernment and disciplinary rules of the

church so as to maiutain peace and unity,—can

as it is now, start a paper for the defnuse of hi*

spurious ideas and claim it to be a Brethren s

paper. He may use it to hurl all of the abuse

his revengeful nature is capable of, against the

church, its rules and regulation.

Hence it is sefln and felt that something

ought and should be done by our A. M. to

guard the church against this source of so

hurtful a work, and to subside the clamor aris

ing from this source. Now the call is for th*>

consolidation of the periodicals. This I cannot

fully get my mind to consent to; for if there

is but one paper, it wilt doubtless be filled by

ihe contributions of our most expert writers,

(for it is so natural to give the beat) and thus

cut of the occasion for others to improve their

talents by ventilating thoughts by the use ot

the pen. Cannot A. M. govern a dozen or

more papers as well as hut one? Lit her ap

point a committee of able and sound brethren

to frame rules and regulations by which the

periodicals must be conducted and fully gov

erued, those reBolutious or rules to be present-

ed to A. M., for its consideration, amendment,

and adoption, and after the adoption, a com-

mittee should be annually appointed by A
M., whose duty it should be to take a special

oversight of the periodicals and see that they

are conductt'd in full accord with the said rules.

It'should also be the duty of thii said Commit-

tee to carefully note every violation to said

rules by any and all of the editors and rt-port

the same to the next A. M. The oti'euding

party is to be answerable to that body. The

committee might possibly be appointed at the

opening of next A. M. and do their work to

report at or near the close of A. M., for its ap-

proval, etc., 80 as to go into effect right-away.

if the press can be utilized for good, let us not

limit it, but govern it and thus qualify it to do

all of the good that it may.

David L. Williams.

Biownsville, Mo.

to the Lord for his divine influence co subdue

strife and contention. Brethren, let us all pray

for more of that inlluence at our next A. M.,

su that wo may agnin see peace restored to our

Brotherhood; for "united we stand, but divid-

ed we fall." The Savior said, that every city

or house divided against itself, cannot stand.

The early Spring weather is much appreciat-

ed by all, as we were cut short of feed for our

stock, by the drouth last Summer. The wheat

promises a good crop and the fruit did the same

till last Monday night, when the peaches and

cherries were greatly injured by a heavy frost,

beiEg at that time in full bloom. Apples are

not hurt much. This week has been quite

cold, with a north-wind, bat to-day it is warm-

er again. Many people will plant corn this

week it it stays warm. Henuy H. WiVgeb.
April link.

Notf-s oC Travel.

States, and cause peace to flow as a river, till

we all come in the unity of the Spirit, in the

bond of peace, perfecting love for one another

as becometh saints. May those engaged in

carnal warfare exchange tbeir weapons of

carnage for spiritual weapons and labor for the

Master. " Lst brotherly love continue." Heb,

13: 1. H. p. Bkinb

(jJovitiSiionilcucc.

ilcmo.—Tbsn they that fcorwl tho Lord eiJ:il;o oti en one lo an-

other: and thol-ordhearkonwl and iieant it. and a book of

rtBembrance was wriltco Ijetorc hiin tor tlioca that fi-areJ

IheJLcrd, and tLotlboaghtoponhiBnntnc-—Molocbiai 18.

Iteport of Money Rcecivfd.

I hereby acknowledge the receipt of the fol-

lowing donations:

From the Naperville chorch, III., by

Simon E. Youndt - §15 00

From Panther Creek church, 111., by J.

B. Ta«7.er T 00

From Chippewa church, Wayne Co., 0,

by Samuel Smith ^ 00

From Astoria church. 111 , by Conrad

Fitz ^50
From Sugar Ridge church, by J- F. Eber-

soie - '
50

From White Cloud church, Mo., by Jacob

Shomberger 5 -JO

From Maquoketa church, Iowa, by John

Gable

Dear Brethf«n, I feel like thabkiug you

again for your kindness to us and hope that

you may all be bountifully blessed, and reap

your reward iu beaveu. J- P- Blue.

BdU Kun.

On Tuesday morning, Feb. 2S, sister Stude-

baker and I boarded the cars at Munci^, Ind.,

bound for Sjutbern Kan. Arrived at Olathe,

Johnson Co., on Wednesday noon, March 1st;

commenced a series of meetings that night and

continued over Sauday. Found the church in

peace and contending for the principles of the

Gospel aud order of the general Brotherhood.

On the 6lh of March we arrived at Columbus;

met kind friends and brethren who cared for

ind did alt that was in their power to make

us comfortable, with whom we staid till Mon-
day, the 13th, when we bought and moved intu

a property, situated in the southern part of the

beautiful city of Colnmbjs, Cherokee Co.,

where we expect to remain the short time we

are to live in this world, with a bright prospect

for a better world beyond. We meet many

people here, who never heard the Brethren

preach, and have many calls to come and

preach. We had church council on Saturdav,

the first of April, three miles south-west ol

Columbus at the Michael s:hool-hou3e. On

Saturday, the 8th, we had charch-meeting at

Liberty school-bouse, fourteen miles north-west

of Columbus, near the beautiful home of Bro.

James Adamson. At those councils we unani-

mously agreed to live up to the principles ol

uuilorcuity iu non-conformity.

The prospect is good for a bountiful fruit-

crop. Wheat looks well; some of it knee-high.

Farmt'ts are in the midst ot planting corn;

some few are plowing corn.

Geo. W. Studeuaker.

On tlic FronlU

Consolidation.

I notice, of lat*, a considerable amount of

writing done on the above subject, as relatinii

to our periodicals, and have thought to throw

in my mite in that direction.

I have given the matter considerable thought

BiDce our last D. M., as a query passed that

body, going to A. M., cilliog for a consolation,

and while I did not favor its passage, I also did

not oppose it. I am sorry to know that the

stats of our beloved Zion IS .such, that some-

thiag of this character has to be legislated up-

on. I mLch deoire that our Brethren could all

be controlled by the one epirit, governed by the

faith, fixsd in the one Gospel, as to be of "ne

miud and the same j udgment. so as to be of the

one mind and the samp judgment, go as to be

joined together in the uuity of the faith and

the bonds of peace, and thus qualifiod to be of

ooe mind and one heart, always speaking tho

saias- (one) thing {^s the Gospel demandc), to

that as many biethn-n an desire to edit and pu

bliab a papur, could justly bo p?rmitted to do

80, and doing so tdat they would maiutain

peace and strengthen the union and fellowdhip

of the church.

But BQch is not exactly the ca^s; after look-

ing Heriuusly and i:ar*;fully through the whole

matter. It occurs to me forcibly that some of

the papers have been originati^d becausH of an

ambitious and a revpngeful spirit, for tiley

«eem to thus b-j conducted. A refractory m«m-
hirthat ha^ hud his feelings wound<;d, liecanse

ihe ^;enern! brotheriiood in its councils and oth-

4 50

From Cruwiin-n Coinily.

Di'f Brelhren:—
A few items from the Lamotte church will

doubtless prove acceptable to your many read-

Our quarterly meeting on the first ol

April waa conducted by the borne ministers

and the aid of the mbml-'ers in general. Our

eidi-T, D. Troxul hviog at Cerro Gordo, we

thought not to send for bim till our Commun-

ion, and wo are thankful to eay that the meet-

ing was a joyful ono. All the members seem-

ed to be in love and union, so much ho, that w<t

iatend the Lord willing to hold our Commun-

ion on the 27Lh of May. We extend a cordial

invitation to all. Ministering brethren and

others, dtairing to stop with us, should como

by way of the Cairo and Danville branch of

the Wabash, St. Louis ^ Pacific R. K. Thore

will be conveyance to placs ot meeting from

Hulsonvillo.

At our council-meeting we all aqreed to of'

ganizB a Snuday-school. Accordingly we mot

or. the '.'th at 3 P. M., seventy-fivo in number,

and opened the meeting by singing and prayer.

Then, elected tho writer. Superintendent; Bro.

J. J. Smith, Asbistant; Uio. W, W. Horning,

Secretary; Bro. J. l'\ Bookwaltev, Ass't; Bro.

A. F. Mef'/., Trea-i. Formed claesos and clo.'^ed

with prayer. To-day we hp.d a good school,

numbering 8(5. We also meet every Thursday

oight in Biblo-Bchooi. Our church ia staunch

for the Brotherhood. Nine eojls wrro added

to our number by baptiiim oiuce the firat of

Feb. Oar dark days HPem to be pufit; thanks

From here I journeyed to the Prairie Dry

Creek, west of Norton Center, where a few

members live, away from the main body of the

church, and isolated from the privilege of meet-

ings. Held four meetings with them. Ou the

2ilh met in council in the colony, Bro. J. J.

Hoover, of Carloton, Neb., presiding. In the

evening he preached for us, as, also, other even-

ings. Bro. H. is an humble defender of the

Gcspel. May he be blessed. No fears, with

such teachings of retrograding, but rather pro-

greNsing in the divine life.

Whilst in the colony, we enjoyed the hospi-

talitiea of many brethren and sisters, for which

they have our thanks.

From hero we journeyed south-east on the

Solomon lliver, five membsrs living in the vi-

cinity. Commenced meeting Monday evening

and closed the following Monday. Stayed

with Bro. Daniel Joseph. The people here

much dtsired the meeting to be continued, but

the weather was unfavorable, — raining and

turning very cold for April.

Journeying on to Logan, Phillipj Co., we

iouud Bro. Henry Dague, half a mile South of

town. Held a few meetings here, he being t

only brother in attendance. A few members

live from three to ten miles distant. Whilst

here, it sleeted and we saw an eighth of an

inch of ice on poach trees full of blossoms, and

expect the fruit crop will bo slim. Returned

to Norton Centre tho 13th, walking It! miles

from 3 to 8 P. M.

From here we go to Orleans, Harlan Co.,

Neb., a distance of eighty miles, where again

we find isolated brethren aad sisters, whom we

expect onco more iu our weaknesato eneourags

ou the way, — thb good old* way. May God

Rive us grace, strength, humility of miud and

wibdoiu from above. Bretlireu and sisteiB,

when all is well, think of your brethren " at

work" in the miasion-lisld on tho bordors ofthe

Great West, and agoui/^ in prayor on their be-

half, that in the hands of tho Lord their work

may bo bhrnsed and tho church built up, edified

and encouraged to labor on in the faith once

dolivevcd, holding tht3 traditions receiyed, uc-

coiding to the beloved apostle's advice. May

tho Lord bless tho church in the ICasteru

From Longnioiit, Colorado.

Our regular quarterly Council Meeting pass-

ed off' last Saturday; all was in love and

harmony. As a safeguard againet the danger-

ous tendency of having disloyal persons come

among us, with a view of sowing the seeds of

discord, the following query waa considered;

Qdeby.—When preachers not belonging to

this church district come ou a visit to us, with

or without letters of membership, anl are not

in order acconllng to the decisions of A. M.,

and it is known they have spoken agaiast the

order of the church in the principles ot non-

conformity as taught by the Gospel and church,

is it right to allow them to preach for us

without the consent of the church?—Unani-

mously answered, not right!

From the above it wilt be seen we are not

for the things that engender strife, but for the

Gospel of peace; and brethren when you come

preaching the Gospel, both by precept and ex- ,

ample, we shall all bid you God speed. We
have a Godly jealousy for the church, and are

always glad to see the true heralds of the

Cross come over to help us, but to the trumpet-

ers that give forth an uncertain sound, we will

say, we have ho ear for such music. We are

for the Gospel of our Lord and Mast-er, and the

principles which govern His people—the gen-

eral brotherhood, first, la^t, and forever.

Our season has been unusually dry op to the

11th instant, when we had a change to enow

and damp weather, which has be^n a God-send

to the farmers, and now they are happy. A
large crop has been put in, and by the blessing

of providence an abundant harvest is looked

for.

Never in the history of our State, has there

been such a season of general prosperity aa

DOW characterizes the country. Emigration

and wealth is pouring in from various quarters;

towns are building up rapidly; most of out

mines have been worked all winter; rail-

roads are buildine in dift'cjrent directions, and

real estate has gone up to high figures. The

god of mammon is worshippsd I fear, more

than the God of heaven; but

"So tlio world Imtb ilone,

Since myrtles grew, and roses blew,

And moniics- broiigbt the sun."

May the Lord make us humble, protect as,

and save ua. L S. Flory.

From Cerro Gordo, IU.

Left home the 25tb of March for Cumber-

laud Co., 111. Cams to Johnstown the same

day; had five meetings in town. S'.arted the

3l3t for Parkersburg, Richland Co., 111.; here I

met brother Michael Forney at the station.

Had three meetiugs here. They elected two

ministers; Joseph Cordien and A. C. Califer.

We pray the Lord to bless these brethren that

they may be faithful in the Master's cause.

April 3rd started for Jeftdisiuville, Wayne

Co. III. Had three meetings, one in town and

two west of town in the Baptittt church. The

Tth of April started for Muri.>n Co., Ill; there

I met elder Michael Forney. We had three

meetinga iu the meeting- bouse where older

Daniel Neher preached his last 3?rm,on. The

brethren needtd help as they only had one

minister and two deacons, so they elected one

speaker, Loonaid Wolf; Andrew Neher was

ordained to the full r.iioiBtry. The Lord bless

that church. StartHd for home the Oth; found

all well, thank the Lord. John Metzgkr.

Apr. Mil 1SS2.

From Liornir III.

Since my last writing, there has been muck

distress and mouruiug auiong the friends in

this neighborhocd. The much dreaded and de-

utructive epidemic, diphtheria, is raging in our

Und. Six in one family are reported to have

died with it. Several miles north of here, in

tho family of a Mr. I'Vrga^on five children took

it iu one night, four of whii;h have since

died. Two out ol five in a lamily, died last

week, and iittia or no hopes of two otheis.

Four of my family are now under the care of

the doctor, but ore nut cousidcred daugerona.

One young woman died in Loraiue last Friday

night. There is n deep gloom over the lasd

at present. tl. W. Stbiokleb.
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Ridings fitoin the ,gkld.

Poaial csril comnuinications Bolieiled for this

depnrlmcut. Heporls of baplisma

(spcoiiilly deairod.

Waynesboro, Va., April 10.

The time ot District Meeting baa been

chaoged from the i;;th and utb of April

to the 4th and .)th of May. The agent of

the S. V. R. R.. will now give us the

same excursion rates on the ;".rd, 4th and

otb of May, good until the 13th. It is

probable that their time-tables may be

ehauged before that time.

E. L. Bro\veR-

Olathe, Kans., April 13.

The Olathe church now numbers sixty

members; ail in love and union. Last

Saturday wo had our church council; all

business passed ofl lively and pleasant-

ly: five members were received by letter,

and more coming soon. ATter a 1 busi-

ness was disposed of, brother Isaac Stu-

debaker and Isaac Crist were elected as

delegates to the District Meeting of

North-eastern Kansas. '

Monticello, Ind., Apr. 22.

We held our quarterly church meet-

ing to day. The weather being very in-

clement, there was not a very large at-

tendarce. There was not much busi-

ness to te transacted. Everything

seems tobemoving along smoothly here.

Still some coming out on the Lord's

side. We concluded to hold our com-

munion meeting on Friday May 2'itb,

commencing at 4 P, U. Those attend-

ing Annual Meeting and travel this way,

are invited to stop with us.

J. A. Weaver.

Herring, Ohio, Apr. 10,

Two were baptized on the 2nd, a hus-

band and wife. "We organized our Sun-

day-school to-day ; brother William

Lant/. was chusen superinteudeut, and

brother Amos XL Baker assistant. The
church is at peace and is for the general

order of the Brotherhood.

Jacob L. Bakes.

Keota, la., Apr. 21,

To those going to our next Annual
Meeting to he held at Milford, Ind., 1

will say I have the following fro aa the

general ticket and passenger agent of

the Chicago, Hock Island & Pacific R. R.

They agree to sell tickets at reduced

rates from any point on tbelr road, from

May Itith to the :;Otb, and good to return

until June 15th. You will have to get the

station agent at the place you want
start from, to order as many tickets as

you think will he needed : unless that

done, there will be no tickets,

Jony Thomas.

Gambler, Ohio, April 21.

You may say to your readers that we
are here in the midst of an interesting

meeting. The Brethren's doctrine is

comparatively little known here, hut

the outlook for future returns from tlie

good seed is good. Came here on the

15th and will leave for a few weeks' la-

bor in Southern Ohio, on the 2'AU. May
the Lord tiless all who are sent for the

defence of the Gospel. I. D. I'abker.

Clarence. Iowa. Apr. 23,

The Brethren of the Cedar County
church, held their council Mar. isib.

Elder Josh, bhultx presiding; all passed

off pleasantly. Our meetings south nt

Clarence, and at Inland have been unu'

sually well attended and interesting this

Spring. Had fjuite a blow from the

East jeaterday; weather cool and wet.

Hope the delegate sjstem of representa-

tion at Annual Meetiag, will meet with

favor and pass ne.<t Annual Meeting, so

that the business of that body in the fu-

ture may not be done by local power,

but by a repressntation direct from all

the churches. There is a general feel-

ing too that our churcl literature ought
to be regulated by Annual Meeting. We
have too many papers; costs too much
to get all the news, and in getting all

the papers we get a good deal that we
would be better oil without; too much
chaff. l.Qst tlie Brotherhood. Live in

peace. .John Zuck,

Herndon, Mo , Apr. 24.

At about 4 P. M. on the 18tli of April,

a cyclone Htruck IJrownsvtUe badly, do
moliibing the town, tolally wrecking
several dwellinga and several business

houses. Some houses are torn into

splinters ; eleven persons killed outright,

and many badly wounded. The dninag-

Vi are estimated at y-iso.Ooo. After paHB-

ing town It hounded from the East and
struck down again about six milts
North-eastor town in the farm of James
A, WilliamH, our sod. It tore his build-

ings all to the groun'l, and destroj-

ing his property biidly. His family wjis

not much hurt, but our son Joseph was

there and was badly hurt; he was un-

conscious for some time and it was diili-

cult to bring him too. A Mrs. French

was there from Brownsville and was
seriously hurt. Our son is getting

along well at this time. If any of our

Brethren feel to lend a helping hand to-

ward assisting our son to regain his

losses a little, it will be thankfully re-

ceived; there are many here to help.

David L. Williams.

Lost Creek, I'a., April 24.

The Brethren of the Lost Creek church

purpose, the Lord willing, to hold their

Love-feast at the Good Will church, the

2.(th and 2iUh of May, commencing at

1 A. M. and continhe next day till noon,

A hearty invitation is extended to all

the brethren and sisters that desire to

be with us at our Feast, and especially

ministering brethren. Any one com-

ing to us by railroad, will be met at the

station the day and evening previous to

the meeting, by dropping a card to the

undersigned at Mi niintown. Juniata Co..

Pa., Box 10. John Zook.

Pueblo, Colo.. April %'..

This h.is been a lovely June-like day;

iiuite in contrast to Friday when the

wind blew a gale, and oust w,is so thick

you could not see across the street. We
have met four members here besides

sister McNulty, who died Apr. 12th.

Brother and sister Berkey and brother

Shafer from Pennsylvania, and brother

McVair, recently from Lanark, 111. We
are well as usual. M. V. 6word.

Ekrata—What a change the absence

or misplacing of one letter or punctua-

tion mark will make; my notice in Ko.

!7, last page, don't make good nonsense.

Put the letter / to riKi, and a comma or

full stop after come; Then read, "Re-

member on Monday morning you c;m't

come; only at 4: 20 P, M."
Take the letter . from the word com-

mandments m Rev. 22: 14, and add s to

the word way in John 14:0, and you
have a theology to suit all the faiths of

the age. E. Env.

Cerro Gordo, 111 . Apr, 24.

Communion meeting May 2Jth, at 2 P.

M. Those coming by railroad will stop

off at Cerro Gordo. Brethren going to

A, 51, please stop with us.

JonN Metzoer.

Kiiilroail Xoticf

.

Toledo, Ohio, April 20, 1SS2.

To the Brtthren of llie German lioptist Df-

Itis with pleasure that I announce

to you the intentions of this Company
to make a LOW bate of fare and run

a special train in connection with the

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, for th-^

accommodation of those who desire to

attend the Annual Conference at Mil-

ford, Indiana,

Through Tickets from all stations to

Milford and return, will heplaced in the

hands of our agents as early as May 1st,

at the usual low rate of o.n'e^kaiik for
T/iE ROUND TRIP. Our rates will he as
LOW, if not lower, than by other route,

and being the only direct line from
Dayton and the Miami Valley, we can

offer better inducements than all other

roads.

fci'VYe land Passengera directly upon
tho Meeting Grounds.

Ex ending you a cordial invitation to

take this route, with the assurance that

I shall do all in my power to nmke ev-

erything pleasant and agreeable (or you,
I remain, dear sir.

Yours Very Respctfully,

W. S. Matthias,
Aas'tGen'l Passenger Agent.

Tultilo, CIocIddiU ,t SI. Loiil-i RuIItohI.

necessary arrangements to accommodate
the Brethren residing on tholineof cou-
nectiug railri'ads, iu securing reduced
rates of fare from such roads to junction
points on the B. & O. As the B. ..S: 0,

R. R. Co. has been liberal towards our
people, we deem it but just that they
give this road a liberal patronage.
These tickets will be sold only to mem-

bers of the Brethren church and their
families.

i!?;" The Railroad CoTiipanv will at

thfirown expense lay a track from their

main line to the place of meeting, so that
pusapiigers will be taken direct to the
grounds without change of cars.

^' Our other papers will please copy.

.wS^S-.ICo-mirtee.

nnouucement^.

^di'ciii^cnfenis.

ISaltiiiiorc A- Ohio Ilnilronil

Ai-rnii(f('incuts.

The next Annual Meeting of the Ger-
man Ba|)tiflt church will be held at Mil-
ford, Indiana, on the line of the Bati-
more A Ohio R. R., commencing Tues-
day, May :ioth, 1882.

Arrangements have been made with
the B.AO. It. R. Co,, to sell tickets
from all stations on thu line o£ thia roiid

atone rate for the round trip.

Tickets will be placed on sale as early
as May '.'(Itb, allowing a stop-off at any
point oa the road, and made good to re-

turn until Junw uOtli, to accommodate
those who wish to visit friends, before

alLer the meeting.
The ){ A 0. R. It. will also be prepared

to furnish i.ickots at the meeting to those
who may then decide to extend their
trip.

Mr. W. E. Itfipport, Columbus, Olilo,

pa.iMcngor agent of the TranH-OhIo Di-

vision of thfs n, A 0. R. R. will make all

District Ittcctiii^i^.

May SI, at S A. M-, Southern Ohio in Sa-
lem church, Montgomery Co., about 4

miles uorth of .Salem, about 5' .' miles
east of West Baltimore. D,& W.R. H.
about 3 mile] west of the narrow
guage railroad, B-iker's station.

May nth, at S o'clock A. M,, Nortlieru
District of 111., in the Waddains
Grove church, Stephenson county.

May II, Southern Missouri, at Bro. S.

Click's, two miles north-east of Neva-
da, Vernon Co,. Mo.

May 12, at 9 A. M.. Middle Hiatrict of
Iowa, in Pimther Creek church, Dal-
las Co., Iowa, Dallas Center is the
nearest R. K. station.

May 10, Western District of Pennsyl-
vania, iu^Iacob's Creek congregation,
near Mt. Pleasant, Westmoreland Co.

May 22nd. North-western district of

Kans, and Colo., in the North Solo-
mon church, Osboru Co., Kans.

May 24, Michigan District Meeting in

Newton Grove church, Cass Co,, Mich.,
conveyance at Cassapolls and Dowa-
giac, the day before the meeting.

LiOve-FfiistM.

May 12. at S. Click's, 2 miles north-east
of Nevada, Vernon Co., Mo.

May 13th, at 10 A. M., in the Wolf Riv-
er church, at my place eight miles
South-west of Leona, Doniphan Co

,

Kans. Conveyances at Leona on the
12th.

May l;!th, at 4 P. M , in the Bethel
church. Holt Co., Mo , a^ the house of
IrotherG. W. Andes, six miles north
of Mound Citv.

May l.'i.at 2P M,, Naperville, Dupage
Co., Ill

May20tli,in the Chapman Creek church,
14 mil's South of Clay Centre, Clay
Cj.. Kans. We want ministerial aid.

May 20th. at 10 A. M . Eagle Creek
church, Hancock Co,,0.

May 20. near Woodland, 111,,—stop off at
Astoria.

May v:!, at 6 P. M., in Solomony ch'irch,

at Lancaster church, 10 miles south of
Huntington, Ind.

May 23rd, Cherry Grove, Carroll Co., 111.

May 2-lth,atI0A. M., in the North Man-
chester church, tnd.

May 2.'jth at 2 P. M , in the Cerro Gordo
church, 111.

May 24 and 25 at 1 P.M., at Hickory
Grove, Carroll Co,, III.

May 24th and 25th, in the Turkey Creek
church, at :; P.'M., at the house of
brother A. W. Millers, seven miles
South-east of Pawnee City, Pawnee
Co., Neb.

May 25tli aLd aatb, at IP. M , in the
Lost Creek congregation, at the Good
Will church, near Milllintown, Juni-
ata Co.. Pa.

May 20th, at 10 A. M., in the Panther
Creek church, Woodford Co., 111.

May 20th, at 10 A. M , in the Masasine-
way church, Delaware Co., Ind.

May 27tli, at 10 A. M., in the Clear
Creek church, Huntington Co., Ind,

June 0th, in the Wooster chiirch.'O., at
Bro. George Heestand's, near Smith-
ville Station. Ifi.^AO Stkkl.

Juno I7tli, in the Wabash chuicli, Wa-
bash Co., Ind,

Junoai and 22, at 1 P.M , In Maquoketa
church, ono-hall! mile east of Lost Na-

hu^ Discipk mi ?outli's Alvuct,

A .lUVKNILK WIJEKLV.

Ct> Cents Per Aniiuii

Aft Ibeabove juveniles have aoiv been cod
BoHilalcd for the purpose of lesseninj,' thi

Iho uiimbor of our pupers an I csDconli-atiuj

our working force, wo kiniJly solicit the ph
Ironngc of our brelhiea and si.iiera, Ilelpu'

and ne will give you a juvenile weekly, that

will be wonlij 01' your support. We nuike a
Kpeciftlty of supplying SUNDAV-SCUOOLS
onii will ho plpfiscd to inlrodnee it. into every
aclioolin lUo brotherhood. Sumple copies and
terms to schools gent free on applitation. .\ll

oiherSuudiiyeehool guppliea i:tin be oiJered
through us. AJilrf^i:

QITIKTES k SEUUSAUGH BfiOS.,
Bo^ 60. Ilunlingdon, Pa.

ifitf]

Agents "Wanted

FOUNDATIONS OF SUCCESS

Stein and Ray Debate
Sbould bo ill 111.' !iiui.1h of oTcrj- out. de.airitii

kuowloclgo uf llio diffoi

rounnd IJnptiBte. Imiexeu. mnkintf il i--

pcciallf talonblo (or refoconce, elv.

Price, clolh, S2.00; leattier, ja.M,

BOOKS AND TRACTS.
Froblcm or Human Li(o. bj- A. WUfonl Hull 3:

Rnilrond Sermon, by J. H. Mohlor, 3 copies..

Cojnpbollism weighed in the Hnlanco nnd
toundWantiug.by J. H. Sluurc, Scopiea

Non-conFormily to tho World, by J. W.
Stuin

Sobbntitra, by MM, Esliolmnn
Ono Bniititim, by J, H. Hooro

Tmced to the Apostles, by
J.H. Mooro

Tbo OrlBin r.r Hinglo Immots-on, by Jnmea
Qiiintcr 'i copies

Iloufu} Wo Liio In, by D VnoimikD 101) copies
Why I left tlia liaptiBt. church, by J. W. Stein

The Doctrine ot tho Brothren Cefonded, by
R. U. MiUor ..,. i

History of tho Daiiish Mission
PiUnrotFito 1

Princo ot tho Houao al David -.

.

'.

ot Dovid ..' ',

Uiolinrd's Ui&lory uf Bnptiate, 2 toIh i

Arnbosiiue. per copy
per doieu by mniJ C

' pur dosen Ijy mail ., 1

A Beautiful Colored Pit'turc,
or Lord's Pnijer nnd Ton Commuudmcnts,

Mount Morris College.

rrms instilulion hna enjoyed a ivojidtrfm

succesa under its present manttgemdir

The Summer Terra of 1882 has n

nlicndftnoo Ihan ony previous, correspondiB,

t*rm. Much of Ibis sueoesB is due lo tho f^
Ihfttil coats less lo allend school here, ihaii,|

many other inB'itulions.

$lL'OiMT Yoar,

hi advance, pays for hoarding, furoishM

room :iiid luiiion, and by pla'u drcaaing \tn

much is favcd lo students.

The teachers employed are active, encrgstit

and thorough in (heir ivork, men who hi},

had from three lo twenty years' experiencflis

leaching. Tho cbarocler of the work dooi

hero will compare favorably wiih that of H,

beat sobooh In the country. Send for cilalog.,

containing full puriiculara. Address aU coo.

manications to

Mfliiiit )Iorris ColU'go,

MT, MORRIS, IU.

tlon.

-June.'iO.nt 10 A M., 4 miles south of
CoriR'll, Livingston Co,, 111,, at Paul

_ . . - - - -
-

- --——^^
iruu ll>rr.|i,N>,, „ril„.ll|,|| dSd.lci, „,.,.. tl,r„„

(rii.

ilf"! 11 »i.(,rnll pn
i<-.'\,''x. Ki.j.ociiilly

ulurnrlo, WyimiinM,
I'oKiiiiurCiillriirniii.

rv nn.!. A bi-mili-

ti'liot, Donvor,
I.- Addrnm (ico.

):o:t

The indications are that Cholera,—

('bolera Morbus nndklndreddiseasua of

the stomach and bowels will prevail In

all parts oE tho country this cumlug au-

tumn.

It IB ol tho highojt importance that

Huitable reroedk'S be furnished tho peo-

ple lit once. Any number of cauvusseis

will be accepted between now and July

isl, toaell DIt, PETER'^S STOMACH
VIOOH This Is not a now remedy, lor

It has rendered etiioicnt aervici'H horelo-

rure during Diarrhoea and Dysentery

Epidemics. A bottle can be sold to

every family. It is put up by tho pn-
prlelor of IJi.oou Vitalizkr. Aek tor

teims without delay,

AddrtL-ja: Dn, P. FAURNny,
UoN Delivery, UIlIO.\ao, ILL.

cninicllDE Ihi ,-' . M. : |. -, i i||i..iGO. nod the

EAKTKia, Nl'llTll.l-.lhCKRS, SOITIIKIIS Dllll SOUIU-
E-tsTHHK LtxiLs Which tarmlnnio ihero, wLih Kakim
Citv. LKivuNWOHTn. AToniaoy, Coit.\oil Dluffs
and OiiiuA, Iho oouusnoiAi. oestiim tram wUch
nulluro

EVERY LINE OF ROAD
a tho.MlsiauTlIUTei

Clicaso, M\ Islaal & Pacific Eailny
l! Ihi> nuly line rroLii Clilfjimownlne truck Inio KBnu.\

imiiml'*''\ifT'''NB''' '^'J',
"'"^^'*

','"i
I!'!"'* "'"'^

ciNNrorio.\-ii! A'o huiMliiici In lll-Tiiilll'iwt vr I'm-
rifii'i ciirj, m iiery iiitufNoitr Is ainlid <it rnoiny,
crtuN mill tinUlaba coacht^ iij»ii faai HAprus

cif Immirtiiiici' In 1<iiii-^i«, N.t.rn-ki, 1ii,.iK MIIK
iSyuiiiliiu. Utih, Idaho. Novndn, CiililViriilii, Orcitun.
Wiulilinifon Turrltoo\ Culumdo, Arlivuti uiid Nsw

A»llWlll nrt.inwini



till Bnttrm it Work,

iclii

(|„.llrelhn.>u. nr (icrmnu JJni>-

ii,( Cliuroli, in nil uncompro-

n,i.iDB adTOcato ot Primitito

ChrisliHui'y. 9B taught nnd

ptocliocd by Cl'tiBt Md tho

II solitiits Dhuroh news, nnil

^U wrilton ifwiys, from nil

parts ot tho BrtithorhoiMl, tor

ihe informntJon nnd rfification

„( ilsninnj- rondore. For vah-

Brethren At Work.
-^^^"Sot for (he Defense T)f tho Gosper-Philippiiins 1: i7.|

/'HiiiRiQ I
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Eretliren at Work.

ia nulhoriiod to tuka Bub.

eiriptiunB nt tho toU
lowioR rnten:

OnoYenr, inudvnnco SI BO
SixMontKfl. " ^^
Font ' GO

Any not! inodiag TKM nnniM,
111 $1.% ench. will rcceivo ths
Iinpcr ODD ycnr trim. Somplft
UDil nKi^nta' outfit ftoo.

Tho cuHh nhould oecompiiDy

nil namcB. Itamit by monof-
order. draft, or rosiBtored MIpt.
TDadcpaynblutu Jofwph Amick,

Mt. Morris. III.

BarrunEN AT WoTiK.

Mt. Morrie. III.

B1^.EVITIE8. ^pg*

Explnnation.

I fim spending about tliree days out of eacli weok at

Mt Moms looking arter the contents oE the B, at W.
I Eoc that tlie iiup^i- is pvopctly filled vniii siutiible innt-

tet and mnde reaJy for the rresa. 1 usually come over

,in Wednesday and return to Lanavk on Satnrday.
J, H. MoOKK.

A TOKNADO killed ten persons in MonticoHo. MisB.,

April 23.
.

M.S. Nrwcomer and Benjamin StoulVerai'C the dd-

egates from West Brunch to the Diutriet Meeting.

BuOTiiEB Eslielnian and « e are now in Iowa,

It is all nght for lueuihei^, and even churches to pro-

voke each otJiei- lo good works.

The fnre on the Baltimore and Ohio R. R. tVom Chi-

CTg:o to the Annual Meuting and return is $3.15.

The Pf'"""'f'"f says that ordere for tho Yoimg J)hci-

pk' and Yoitlh's A<hancc are coming in rapidly.

TnE Love-feast in this congtegation—Silver Creek—

wdl he held May 24th, commencing at 10 A. M.

The address of Jacob Appelman i.? changed from

Siar Valley, Kansas, lo McCune,' Crawford Co., same

State. __^_^
Daniel Zellens nnd D. L. Miller—one a deacon and

the other from the laity—at« tho tlelegntes from this di3-

tricl to our District Meeting.

Sl.OO",','
. ifit, less, tio to

Mn. George Kennan, the Siberian traveler, thinks ib

norally certain that De Long and party, of the Arctic?

steamer Jeannette, are dead.

Monday, Apr. 17th, was the anniversary of the Hunt-

igdon Normal's birthday. Six years ago tho school wni

opened by brother J. M. Zuck with only a few pupils.

We thought it might do many of us good to read Iho

article concerning "I>ongfellow. the helpful friend,"

which we publish on niiolher page of this issue. It ia

clippe<l from the New York Iinlfpi-iuh'iit.

SocTliERN" Iowa sends no queries lo Uie A. M, this

y^r. The meeting, which was held in the English Riv-

er congregu tiou, May Ist, paijsed olf verj- quietly. Some

stops were taken in Ihe missiounry work.

Wuwoiddhketoseeniore missionary efforts in

District Meetings. It does seem to ub that preaching tlio

Gospel and budding up churches should constitute a very

important part of the work before our District Meetings

All mail matter, intended for peraons attending Ihe

Animal Meeting, should lit addressed ns follows: Bo^

260, Mdford Kosciusko Co., Ind. tf

D. E»'BRUBAKEii has changed hie address from Peorift

City, Iowa, to Maxwell, Story Co.. same Stale. Our

readers would like to see a few aiticles from his pen.

rns movement for prohibition by constitutional

amendment in West Virginia, is running at high tide.

Already forty-two counties have prohibited the traffic.

We lender our thanks to those who have favored us

with copies of the Minutes of District Me«tings, and

h7pe the clerk <>£ cacb,D. ik-wiUfonranltw a -coi'y «f

,tiie Minutes -is early as possible.

A i-HOixiNitEi) drouth in Spam is lausing much suffer-

ing among the working ctasjes.

Biio. John Thomas will represent Soathcm ln\

thcStiuding Committee this year.

The Northern Indiana M. E. Conference adopted a

resolution forbidding the use of tobacco by preachers.

Out of the eighty-six lown elections '.which were held

in MasaachupeLts this Spring, only twenly-threc gave a

majority in favor of liquor license.

It has been said by a notetl author: "Naturt! forgives

no sin, no error; she lets off the offender for fifty year^

Bomelimes hut she catches him at litst, and inflicti the

punishment, just when, just where, and juat how lie

feels it most."

We are in receipt of an advance sheet of brother How-

ard Miller's new book, giving tho she of page, quality

of paper, style of type and also a part of, and the naturi;

of the contents. We think the worn, when completed

will be a valuable addition to our church hterature, nnd

should be in every fiimdy in the Brotherhood.

We leam that brother P. S. Carman, of California ii

for the present located at Warrensburg, Mo.

Elu. John Forney ia on the St;inding Committee fronj

Northeastern Kansas. Bro. Win. Gish is delegate.

Could we all understand each other better, and know
uorc concerning each other's motives, there would he

lUih less unpleasant feclingj in the world.

Sister Nancy Butterbaugh, wife of Bro. John But-

tctbaugh, of Cherry Grove, after years of intense anfTer-

ing, passed away to her long home April 27tb.

It is understood in Roman Catholic circles that the

pope in to have a delegate in this country, who will rep-

re.senthimin temporal as well as in spiritual affairs.

Bishop Fitzgerald, of Little Rock, Ark,, is to rfKeive the

iiiiporlant appointment.

" '
It IS said that the Erie railroad hai decided to dis-

charge everj- employee who is not a total abstainer; also

that the New York Central road, at Rochester, has noti-

fiwl alt its tenants who sell hquor to vacate their premis-

Remember that the Baltimore A; Ohio raihroml

mil carry passengers, without change of cars, direct to

the Annual Meetmg ground. The company will lay a

trick from their main branch down to the place of meet-

As we are dealing direct with the companies in the ar-

i-angements made with some of the railroads to carry

our people to the AnnmJ Meeting, it will not he necessa-

rj- to publish all the notices of the same rJads, sent us

by others. ' ^

"Plesae change my paper from Eaudin, Brown Co.,

Kan., to Collyer. Trego Co., Kan."

The above is all there was on a card addressed to this

office. The writer will please send us his name and tlie

cliange will be made promptly.

Prop. Milton W. Homphreys, professor of Giet.'k in

Vanderbilt university at Nashville, the great MelhoUist

institution, says that there is no slandard Greek-Eng-

lish lexicon that gives i>onr or sprinkle ai the mesining of

Dnplizo. So gays the Baplltt Fiaij.

Bno. S. S. Mohler ^vritcs: "Please say in your nexl

iMue that wc will soon have railroad rates establishal

for Brethren from Missouri, Kansas, and Southern Nc-

hraskn who contemplate going lo Annual Meeting, and

will immediately havejiotice published of route, etc."

It is painful to think that any of our people would

even think of instigating ii Huit in behalf of church

property, since it has always been advised by the Breth-

ren that we refrain from the use of the law. It is far

better to suffer loss than to violate our sacred principles

in this way. *

WEare juut informed (hat bister Sarali Norris, inoth-

er-in-law of Eld. R- H. Miller, died Apr. 16, nt tho age

Of (JG years and 8 days. Her homo was in the Beavor-

dam church, Md. Her funeral was attended by a large

concounie of people. The occasion was improved by D,

P. Saylor and E. W. Stoncr.

"Tub Gliides of the Alloghanies" is a handsome ami

interesting book, giving full description of Ihe famous

Summer iCBortn, Deer Park and Oakland, situated in

tlicheartof the Alleghiiny Mounlnins, The Ijooltwill

he mailed frcoloany one mnkingapplicalion lo W, K.

Keppert, Paes. Ag't B. & 0. U. U., ColumbuH, Ohio.

FnEDERicK Huber, of Wawaka, Ind., would like t(

have the address of Brethren livmg in Dakota, Wyoming

and Montana Territories. Meinbeis living in either o

those territories will please givfl^iWi the necessary infer

mabon.
"

'^

Ax iidmnuin daughter, of Brooklyn, two weeks ago,

drove her flged und infirm mother out into the cold bleak

night with scai-oely enough clothing to cover her naked-

ness, heciiuse sue was tired of supporting her. The poor

old woman atasgered along a short dislance nnd fell

dead,

Bno. John E. Young, one of our ministers imd Col-

lege sludenb, went to Tiffin. Ohio, last week, to look af-

ter hifi need father, who is repotted taJiaiiv gone hUddi

Brother Young will be gi-eatly missed here, hut carine

for an aged parent is a duly of more importance than

even the acquiring of an education.

This issue goes to press early Saturday morning. May

Clh, henco will reach ipanyBub=cribers in tliese parts in

time for us to say to them, that brother C. Holriingor, on

his way to the District ileeting, will preach at the West

Branch church to-morrow evening. May 7th. Our

Distiict Meeb'ng will commence 'I'liesday momi.ig at «

o'clock.
.

O.s the 22nd of April there was a church org.inized in

Ross counly.'Ohio. It is called the Twin Volley church.

Brother John Moomaw, Bonmeville, nnd T. Pulti,

Greenfield, are the ministers. This is the cnstom end of

the Lexington church. Elders Lnndon West nnd J, W,
Beer conducted the services, and the latter was chosen lo

lake charge of the church.— 3'/if I'lmehir.

We notice from the Minutes of our late District Meet-

ings that there seems to be a gnsving eentioient in favor

of consolidating our church papers nnd have them moro

directly under tho care and aupen-ision of Ihe Annual

Meetings. We think, loo, that there .-diould be some

kind of a change for the better. We ari' ready to do

that which ftill best promole peace and union among

—Priiiiilite ChriNliiin.

Ov tho lale Dislrict Meeting in N, E KnMns, John

Korney was Modeiator, Harrison Sawder, reading clerk,

and D. A. Lichty, writing clerk. Then- next District

Mwliog v/ill be held the first Tuesday in A|)ri!, IHi*:}.

nt the meeting-house in Llic Pony,Cieok congrcgntion,

Ihrei; and ono-hali miles north of Morrill, Drown Co.,

Kun.

^itK North-eastern District Meeting of Kansas send;

an unusual amount of business to the coming Anniinl

Meeting, The meeting favored the delcgiit«d system,

but would have the Minutes of the District Meeting pub-

lished in our papers sullii^icnlly long before the A M. to

give all the churches in the Brotherhood time lo meet

iind act on everything that will come before Ihe A. M.

and then send delegates to the A. M. with or without in-

slnictioiiH as to their vote on nil the mattor.-i thus consid-

ered. ^__

The warden of the Illinois peiiitcnliary, at Joliet, late

)y delivered a lecture in Chicago, in which ho unid, that

of the 1,-107 pri>'0iier8 at last rejwrt (though there
-

DOW l,-'iOO) but twenty-two nre women, and one in every

five was under twenty years of age. Mont of fhom

of foreign parentage, though born in this country. Tho

Catholic religion was professed by L'8(i, while 117.1 pro-

fessed no religion, and ncknowleilgod they had never ro-

coivcd liny religiouB inatruclioiL Some TiW professed to

he tcelotalertr, while -ISO were habitual drinkera. Indi-

rectly, it was thought by the speaker, illitutm.y, idleness

iind vicious literature were tlie gront^at sourcea of crime.

'j'iLi. r,,l, iiii< iin.-yingparly, under tho Hupoi-vision

„t I
,, I iinw at Jerusalem arrniiging thoir

o)j„,,,,,. ,i; i..' li.n.'completed tliesmveyingof five

Immliiid "iiimi' 'nil'-", collecllng mora than aix hundred

names, examinins two hundred niiiis, and taking photo-

graphs, skciches, and ground plans. OioinlceUs to the

number of four hundred were found, imd Lieut. Oonder

tbinliH lie has discovered the motlioJ of tmuHporling tho

ciiormouB slonea used at Arakiiel Emir from lliO quarries.

Several mennira, or standing stones, were mot wilh and

ancient circles of stone, like Stoaehonge. fjiout. Condor

lepoiU the llnding of the place ol worship of Bmil Poor

and the wite ol Ihunoth Ball.

For the bene6t of those living in Blackhawk, Gnmdy,

Mai'shall, Benton and Linn counties, Iowa, who expect

to attend the Annual Meeting at Milford,- Ind., special

arrangements have been made over the Chicago, Md-

waukee and St. Paul R, R. from all points along that

line to Chicago. Stopover, tickets will be given to those

who wish to stop off at Lanark to attend the Feast at

Chcri-y Grove May S^'.rd, or the one at Milledgevtlle,

May 2Gtli. We hope to give the rates in full next week.

It is shited on good authority that an experienced sur-

veyor is soonto start for Western Africa, for the pnipose

of making a survey for a hght railroad from the Gold

Coast through the little-known gold-mining region of

Was.saw. If the milroad is built, it will open up a

country i-ich in the precious metals, pahn oil, incha-rub-

her, and other valuable articles of a

Some yeari ago, Mr. Samuel C. Uphan fettled near

Braidentown, Florida, with a view of improving his

health. B(?ing an editor, by occupation, he wrote a few

letters concerning his home in the land of perpetual

Jlowers, which were published in some of the Northern

journals. He was soon Hooded wilh letter.^ of inquiry-

more than ho could answer, so he wrote a little book en-

titled, "Notes from Sunland," which he sends post-paid

for 25 cents. A copy of this little book is before us and

carefully read, and it uiakea Ode leel as Ihon^h he, too,

'would like to spend a season ia the land of (lowers.

Where fho fVnst.s never come.
And the long summer's given.

The Inuislation of the historical hooks of the OldTes-

tiimeatfrom Joahun to theend of 2 Kings has been com-

pleted by Dr. T. J. Conant. The text is accompanied

with brief explanatory notes on dilficult passages. Dr.

Conant has also prepared an Introduction to these books,

discussing their value, cre<lihility, divine authority and

other important topics connected with them. The clec-

ttetype plates have been prepared. The work was done

under contract with Capt. Morgan who holds the copy-

right. It has not been annonnccd Vhiit ammgements

have been made for its publication. This work from so

judicious and careful a scholar as Dr. Conimt will be

looked for wilh no little interest.

1 MionT get a subscriber occasionally fur B. at W.

but there is a doubt on the minds of many here whether

B. AT W. will lonlinue long. Soim. think it will be

inerged into some other paper by the work of consolida-

tion. Kovfisit?—J. S Mohler.

Thero need be no fcni-s in reganl to the B. at W . not

being continued. And wo presume that it has a oircula-

lion ns large, if not larger, than :i»y other paper pub-

lished among us; it is more than double tho circulation

of some of our weeklies and still inctca-ing every day.

If the pajwra are consolidated the B. at W. will stand

an equal chance with the rest of thorn, and new sub'tsrib-

crs will get Ihe worth of the'r momy at any ratf.

Dr. Anda-w Clark, one of the great medical authori-

ties, hna been studying tho enuaes of disease as exhibited

ill one of tho T,oudon hospitals, and gives his conclusions

in tliC I^nicct, fho (irst medical journal in Iho world. He

saya: "Having carefully observed one of fho gieateat

hospitals in London for a quarter of a century, 1 liiivo

come to the deliberate conclusion that seven cases out of

ten are owing lo drink,—not fo drunkcnnes.<i, for that

olien coinpavntively harmless, hnt to the eonsljint nnder-

mining process. Thrco-fourth a of tho ihsordera of fash-

ionable life arise from alcohol; ami when I consider the

consequences to posterity of the transmission of tho he-

reditary taint, I sometimes feel inclined to s'ne up my
profession, that 1 may pi-each a crusado agajnsl tho ene-

mies of tho human race."

TuE Love feast season is hero when many communions

will be held in difl'erent parts of our Biotberhood, nnd

wo hope it may bo a season of special eiyoymcnt. But

there is one feutiiro lo which we wjah to call siycial at-

tention. Ill phicCB Komo of tho members do not com-

mune for yoai-s; year nrtcr year tboy will stay away from

tho Iiord'a table, and the moro they stay nway tho lew

concerned thoy fiOBiu to bo about it, This cortiiiiily ia

not tho way for Christ inns.lo do. It is not only setting a

bad light beforo the world iind the mcmbi'rs genci-ally,

but it is laying the foundation for a kind of carelessness

and spiritual weiiltncfta that may finally leault in a spirit-

ual deatl;. Wo regard our Lovo-fonata as being e*i)ec-

ially designed to .'*ln.'ngtheii and eiicounigo tho mom-

burs on thoir Zionwiird couroC, nnd should bo nrglectod

by none who desire lo retain propei' Cliriufiau alrcngth

imd purity.

Bro. Dr. J.'E. Roop intends to leave shortly for Indi-

la. and probably furtuer west in search of a suitable lo-

cality. Ihe western fever is almost becoming epidemic
itngst the Breth/en.— 'jT/if Preacher.

There are hundreds of good places in the West ihat

should be occupied by Brethren, and wc believe there

arc plenty of members in the East that caw he spared to

constilule a a regular missiona'-y exodna. We do not

want to tlu-ow any damper on the Western tide, hut we
would like to see a movement towards the South also.

Tiioie ia juct as cheap land in matly parts of the South

lu there is in the West.

KuETHREN should DOt Speak unkindly about each oth-

er just because they happen to differ. That is not the

way for Christians to act. When we read theso bareh

and unbecoming exprossion."!, which writers =o frequent-

ly make, we may rest assured thatthey are not prompt- -

od by the true spirit thot; is filled with love. How Chris-

tians do love to rend articles that seem to breathe the

spirit of love and Christian foi-l>earance! Let us learn

to cultivate this disposition still more and more. And

while we may differ from others, and stand firm in de-

fense of our snci-ed principles, we can still love them and

-treatthem with becomingkindness. Let us not forget-

to love even our enemies.

The following, clipped from the Ernngt-lisl thows

that there is some honesty left in the world:

"Some two or three years since, a young mat made
!i verbal coufract lo deliver his corn crop to a neighbor

at twenfv centos a bushel. His neighbor was not needing

llm coin'for some time, nnd other work was pressing, 8(»

the corn was loft undelivered. Meantime tne price of

com went np like a barometer in fair weather, till now it

has reached 50 cents. Last week the young contractor,

knowing that his neighbor's com bin was nearly empty,

delivered what ho promised. He went to receive hia

twenty cenU per bushel, and the lucky farmer piud him

fifty cents! Both famibesare devout nnd religious. If

the Bible is a bad book why hns not the love of it stamp-

ed out such puritfl-iica\Ci'l notions'? At the time men-

tioned in Rom. H: 12, who will be ashamed of the little

incident?"

PuiiLic teachers and writei-s sometimes greatly misuse

theSciipturebyquotingavec.se seemingly approprinti>

and then apply it in a way never intended by the sacred

writer. Tho following, fi-om 1 Cor. 8: 1. is a yeo" com-

mon instance: "Knowledge puffethup." Mostpersons

who quote this, apply it ngaiost education; i;tT>ecially

against high education, as they call it, when in fact Paul

is not writing on that subiect, or anything hko it. He i.t

talking of that knowledae which teaches that ''an idol

ia nothing," and that a man may eat meat offered to

idols nnd yotnot be defiled, "Howbeil," says the apos-

tb!, "there is not in every man that knowledge." This

ia the knowledge which Paul says pnH'uth up. Carefully

rend the whole chapter and you will plaiuJy soc that this'

is tlic kind of knowledge the writer had in view. Ho

does not say that orthography, geogmphy, grammar,

mathematics, etc. etc., have that tendency.

Some of those who write ond preach against the doc-

trine of evolution labor to make it appear that this doc-

trine is not only the product of collesoa, but that it is en-

dorsed nnd taught in nil of our cdueatiouiU institutiona.

Persons who \Vrite this ivay certainly do not understand

whiin'of they iillirm . llio doctrine ot evolution ii not a.

.sci-'ini-, it is simply i'^Jrci'fn'itfii hitrodueed by Darwm,

a physician, ami endorsed by infidels, hut rejected by

leading denominntions of Cbristendom It ii not taught

in liny of our schools, nor do we pi-esuino there is ii.

einghi educated member in America or nisewhere who

behoves the doclrinn. Some of tlie infidels who bebuvo

this doctrine are men of cdncntion and some are not.

One of their most eminent leaders is not a collego-bted

man at all. Many of tho finest educated men in thu

world ato oppos'.'d to the doctrine of evohitiou, aud liavo

writlonscholaily works on tho subject, and now to call

them ir.lideln, and soy that education causes people to

disbclievo tlio Ulble doctrine of man's creation is saying

HOmelhing that it just Hie rcverao of tho facts iu tho caae.

So long OS luimy of tlio most ominent oduwitors in the

woild teiiih that Dnrwin's thcoi^ is false, then) is no

gwund whatever for saying that education produci-s in-

fidelity m this diicclion.
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iloT ro,—Wo writo noun olhor tliingH unto yoii. thnii wlial

rwid or ftcloionlr^lKf : nn-I I (rust yo slioU ftcknowli«cl«o c

tolhocoii.—1- Cor 1;13.

MY LIFE ON THE OCEAN WAVE;
MY HOME ON THE ROLLING

DEEP.

IIY Q. D. ZOLLEHS.

We dwelt amid the walla of ice ia tbe frigid

zonp,

la the ditmal waete where the winds of Winter

moaD,

Isolated from the civil world, cold aod dreary

Was our northern home,

With tittle relaxatioD of physical toil,

Nature's ponera grew weary.

What a strange region,

Where for a lapse of time no uight appears.

wondrous power that ptaniied

And controls the rolling spheres.

Thesiin emits bis distant oblique rays,

And sails arouod the icy world for many days,

Above the hori/tn, descending towards the s?ii,

Then rising high,

Performs bis destined journey in tbe sky.

At last as if be failed hi^ er)aipm?nt to beep,

He dips his goldeo disk beneath the ileep.

Au i very abort nigbt^ appear,

Gradually crescent to the fquinosial year;

Th'^n fice nrsa declines tbe light of day,

Tilt the empire of night bolda the entire sway.

Congealed atrnctures with turrets towering

high.

Present their cbauging aspects to the curious

eye.

A city of ice in a frozm world,

Mansions crystallized and gracd cathedrals.

Surpassing human art by nature's powers de-

vised.

For Ibe BrMhr.'Q al W"rk

BE NOT CONFORMED.

BT H. P. BRIKKWORTH.

A S a people, as a church, and as

-^^ Christian brethren, we have ever

been recognized amongst the world as

not conformed to it. In its practices,

in its forma, in its customs, in its fash-

ions, and its various departments, we
have ever been taught, atd haveso con-

sidered that the Word of trod sustains

U3 not in following after, and conform-

ing to the ever-changing fashions and

customs that the world follows, and al-

so a great part of the so-called relig-

ious world.

We are aware of igoominy to which
we are subjected, to the abuse that will

be heaped upon U3, to the invectives

that seem to be thrown with all their

strength against these principles of the

Gospel, and dutie.^ of Christians, aj fol-

lowers of Christ, who was himaelf non-

conformed in person and practice and
teaching, and all the duties pertaining

to godliness and honetjty and justifica-

tion and sanctificatiou through obedi-

ence to the truth as it is in his Word.
Brethren and sisters, cannot we see

that the church is degenerating? Can-
not we believe that the declension of

the church is due to the departure of

the same from the true vital principles

of godliness? Christ says, in Matt. 28:

20, "Teaching them to obserye all

things whattoBver I have commanded
you." Are thone "a/? thinf/s'' taught
amongst ua, among the organization of

the hand known as the churches, etc.,

etc.? I ask, in all candor, cannot we
see that these plain commands are neg-
lected, are not taught, and therefore the

spirituality of that order or class of
people is low? The standard is not as

high as it should be, on account of the

leadeis and teachers themgelves, and a

failing to teach those Godgi\^en, Christ-

preserving principles and precepts
which alone insure to yon or I, dear

brother or sister, the promises contained

in the same verso, on condition of com-

pliance with the former part, viz., "And
lo, I am with you alway, even unto the

end of the world. Amen." (20).

We might notice a few of the causes

of this spiritual degeneration in our

midst. Some, even of our dear and

much beloved brethren, have been

elected as teachers of the Divine Word
of God (which is able to save our souls);

they have run well, tor a time at least;

have proven faithful leaders, warning

against ein and iniquity in all its va-

rious ways and forms. They have been

commended both by word or mouth,

by letter and by the press, have borne

the same bravely, oftentimes far longer

than what we might even have suppos-

ed. The carnal mind, which is at en-

mity agamst God still reigns within us,

and Paul says needs crucifixion daily.

We therefore need to mortify our mem-
bers which are upon the earth,—bring

into subjection. Speak not evil one of

another, and have that Christian chari-

ty dwelling in the heart that beareth

all things, is not easily pulled up, seek-

eth not her own, etc., etc. ( Read whole

chapter.) Not only so,—we need more

than this to "add to our faith, virtue,

knowledge, godlinets^, brotherly kind-

ness and charity. If these things be in

you and abound," do you think you will

be barren and unfruitful? Do you be-

lieve if we stick to our baptismal vow,

that we will practice or teach other-

wise than our Father did who framed

the government of the church to coin

cide with and harmonize upon the Gos

pel. Do they conflict? If sa. It is the

duty af the opposer to prove the same.

Brethren and siaters who elected breth-

ren to the mini.stry? Who called the m
to that important work? Who, in put-

ting such a burden that the brother felt

he could not bear it, promised to help

bear the same and thus fulfill the law

of their Master? Who flattered that

brother in the open assembly, in pri-

vate, in the press? Who occasioned

the down-fall from the first principles?

Who received that brother but not to

doubtful disputations? "Ye which are

spiritual, restore such an one." How?
'In the spirit of meekness," considering

thyself lest thou also be tempted." Is

this true, dear and loving brethren and

sisters? Have we done our duty, ful-

filled our obligations to our brother or

not? I ask candidly, honestly, in the

fear of God. from experience I say we'

lack, are blind, cannot see afar ofi'; do

those things we should not do, leave

undone the things we should do. We
are becoming conformed to the world

in these things. We talk behind that

brother's back; we agk our neighbor

what he or she thinks. Confidence is

lost by that brother or sister, for they

hear after a while, and soon we have

to mourn the departure of that person

from the general principles of the

church. Now to the law. "Confess

your faults one to another, and pray

one for another." Will we do this? In

all love, in all candor, I ask, will we
follow the Word? If so, we are safe,

and "brotherly love will continue." Sa-

tan will be defeated, for assuredly he is

the leader of divisions, of schisms, of

heresies, and of every evil work. He
is in the church; he is not sparing tho

flock. Brethren and sisters, we are con-

formed to the world too much. I know
we are. "Be not conformed."

TirK truth must be preached, though
hell break out into opposition; and we
must ket^p faith and a good conscience,

though persecutors print on our sides

the marks of the Lord Jesus.

lii'ilirnn ..tWork.

THE FIRST FRUITS.

1!Y JOSEI'H FAHNESTOCK.

"DROTHER Sayler'a article on the
13 Resurrection, written sometime
ago, and his explanation just given is

not very clear. He says he a.s!;ed the

question whether the Brethren held
Christ's personal resurrection to be the

first fruits spoken of by Paul. He says

he cannot apply fruits plural to Christ's

singular, but he was not in the singular

in that resurrection. The word fruits
ia not in the German, but is in our Eng-
lish and in our late translation, and I

believe it is correct. 1 Cor. 15: 23.

Christ the first fruits; afterward they
that are his at his comihg. The fruits

of his second coming will be the resur-

rection of his saints.

iSo when Christ rose from the dead
many of the saints arose, which were
the fruits of his resurrection, and these

were the first fruits of those ever

brought to life to die no more. it is

true, several others were brought to life

again, and Lazarus was raised from the

dead, but all of them had to die again.

See Matt. 27: .'32, 53.

Coviugtoii, Ohio.

THE HOUSEHOLD OF GOD.

IiY I. J. ItOSENliEBGER.

"Now therefore, ye are no more strangers

and foreigners, but feltow-citizans with the

saints and of tbe household of God; and are

built upon tbe foundation of tbe apostles and'
prophets, Jesus Ciiri^t himself being tbe chi'^f

corner-stone, in whom all the building fitly

framed together, groweth unto an hoty tem-
ple in the L'yrd; in whom ye also are builded

together for a habitation of God through the
spirit."—Eph. 2; 10:22.

A S preparatory to the above, Paul
^^ tells his Ephesian Brethren that,

"when they were dead in tresspasses

and in sins," ''being without God and
without hope in the world," God quick-

ened them, raised them up to sit togeth-

er in heavenly places. The apostle now
seems with pleasure to tell those breth-

ten that they are now no longer Strang

ers nor foreigners, but are now of the

household of God.

We shall notice:

1. What constitute-? the household

of God. The church is represented by
various figures. Paul says: "We have
received a kingdom that cannot be mov-
ed." Heb. 12: 2y. Here the church is

represented by a kingdom The Psalm-

ist Bays, "There is a river, the streams

whereof make glad the city of God."
Pe. 10; -1. Here the church is represent

ed by a city, a closer relation; but in

our text the apostle calls up the church

in a still elosei relation, viz., that of a

•'household." Th" church is a house-

hold, in view of the cornmou interest in

to which her members are all placed.

What is joy of one, is the joy of all; so

with her sorrows, Like in a family, the

church also has all things common.
Like an impartial father again, our in-

heritance ia equal; we are all heirs and
joint heirs with Jesus Christ.

Households under proper discipline

are "kindly alVectionate toward one an-

other." They "seek each other's wel~
fare." If one be overtaken in a lault,

they seek to restore such in the spirit

of meekness ;" mantle each other's

wrongs with charity. The tame happy
state of things pervades the church on
the part of h^r faithful children.

Again, in all households, where
peace, ]o\-c and union prevail, thu iu

mates all dino at ouo table; so also do

the inmates of God's household. The
Scriptures recognize but one table. See
1 Cor. 10: 21.

The apostle proceeds to call still clos

er relation, by representing Christians

as being placed in a building. UpoQ
this point, Paul inquires in 1 Cor. 3: 10

"Know ye not that ye are the temple
of God?" Alluding to the church
which had its type in the temple that

Solomon built, which in beauty, extent

and grandeur had no equal; so with the

church, the ante-type.

We now inquire:

2. How saints are builded together?

Solomon built the temple, by gathering
the crude material, from the mountains
and forests. As there was not to be
heard the sound of a hammer, in rear-

ing that building, that necessitated

all material to be previously prepared.

We to-day gather the material for

God's modern temple, from the moun-
tains and forests of sin. The material

must likewise be previously fitted, the

knots and spalls of pride, strife, hatred,

etc., must all be removed, as a spall

left on would not only prevent its own
piece from fitting; but be a hindrance

to other pieces fitting, thus endangering
the safety of the building; so likewise

any member placed in the church, with

either of the above knots or spalls,

would not only be in disunion them-

selves, but ptevent the union of others.

We attribute the present unhappy
state of the church to it not having the

spalls of pride and self removed'., hence

its unhappy condition, its disunion. As
the foundation is sought with care, in a

natural building; so must the founda-

tion be sought with equal, and even

more, care in God's spiritual building.

The prophets all told of a Savior to

come; Christ's coming made their say-

ings true, established their law. Christ

came and "by signs and wonders,"

proved himself to be the Messiah," con-

quering death, hell, and the grave," he

now becomes "the way, the truth, and
the life;" hence while we are being

built upon the prophets, and also the

apostles, Christ is our "chief corner

stone."

As tha material of God's buildings

^re "lively stones," there is, therefore,

3. A growing process, into that holy

temple in the Lord.

In the vegetable kingdom, a plant

that ceases to put forth new branches,

is diseased and under decay; so likewise

in this spiritual kingdom; every plant

that is not growing; adding new ideas,

new joys, is getting cold; hence on the

decline. Heaven has provided that we
grow in grace, and in the knowledge of

our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ.

This building, the church, is repre-

sented:

4. As being "fitly framed together."

A building "fitly framed together" has

one design, is controlled by one mind,

or a union of sentiment. Where there

are opposing minds, in fitting material,

there will bo much difficulty found,

\yhen that building comes to be reared

up. What commendable propriety

there is, then, in us "being ot one

mind; all speaking the same thing
!"

How far are brethren from being "fitly

framed together," who are clamoring

against the counsels and usages of our

Brotherhood? Sisters, even ministers'

wives, we.ar hats, contrary to the pub
ic decision of Annual Meeting. Wii.h

so much crude material that has never

had the spalls of pride and self remov-

ed, no wonder if the building should

be tottering.

Our text stands opposed to congrega-
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tiooftlisui. staods opposed to one brancb

or congregation beiug independeDt over

the rest in its rulingi. "Two cannot

walk together exept they be agreed," is

as true of congregations as of individu-

als.

<)ar test stands opposed to you and

1 receiving a person h^ a member, that

gome congregation has had occasion to

disown; or to gather up a faction of ex-

pelled members; and organize them,

over the heads of the congregation in

which they live, is far, very far, from

being fitly framed together.

All buildings are designed to be in-

habitated; so with this building the

church. The apostle tells us,

4. That it is "for an habitation of

God." How pleasant the thought, that

a church is provided, into which we can

joyfully enter, ;md dwell with God.

With what care should all the busi

nes3 of the church be transacted, when

we remember that such a holy person

is present; and is recording all we do

aay and even think; all of which we

will have to meet in the final day. God

dwells where his Word is found with

his spirit, following which are its hap-

py fruits of "love, joy, peace, long-suff-

ering, gentleness, goodness, faith, meek-

ness, temperance; against such there it*

no law." Gal. 5: '22, 23.

A DABK MYSTERY.

BY M. A. G.VULT.

THK LODGE BOJfDAGE.

WE have often heard it asked why

our anti-secret reform does not

spread faster in the East, and especially

in the cities. We asked a prominent

church member in St. Louis recently

why they had never attempted any ex

positionc of Masonry in that city. H*

replied that the lodges were so popular

and strong that mob violence would cer

tainly be the result. A member of our

church here, who was once connected

with a lodge in Philadelphia, says that

if we were to expose the orders in that

city, as we do here, our lives would not

be safe for a single day. The reception

given to our lecturers in Boston two

years ago, indicates that city be in sim-

ilar bondage. And even the orthodox

Presbyterian city of Pittsburgh seems

to be no exception, as the following

facta that came under our own observa-

tion will clearly show:

About the year 1868 a young man,

who was a i^ember of one of the

churches in that city, was found guilty

of torging a note on his own employer

to the amount of >^1,700, and was sent

to the penitentiary for a term of four

years. The young'^man was a Mason

and 80 was his employer. The lodge

with which they were connected made

every effort to induce the young man's

father-in-law to go his bail, offering to

bear a share of it themselves, and many

and bitter were the curses they heaped

upon his relative, who was an Antl-

mason, because he refused to interfere

with the law but suffered his son in-law

to serve out his term in prison. If they

had succeeded in rolling the burden up-

on the father, then the law of Masonry

would have required the young man

to have been released; but as it was

a Mason agaiust a Mason, the penalty

must be met.

After the young man's term had ex-

pired, and while in the penitentiar}',

he experienced genuine repentance, and

confessed his am and renounced Muson-

ry. He was publicly rebuked before

the congregation, and received back in-

to the church of which he had beea a

member. The Sabbath followiog he

partook of the Lord's Supper and at

tended service on Monday evening.

That night he was seen to leave the

church alone, but the avenger was on

his track, and his wife and friends wait-

ed tor his coming in vain.

He had been last seen on his way

home neai' the corner of Ninth and Lib-

erty streets, and near the entrance to

his former lodge. For a whole week his

family remained in suspense, having no

clue to his whereabouts. Some were

suspicious that he bad returned to his

old haunts. But early one morning a

prominent physician in the city, and a

member of the same congregation with

the young maa, heard his door bell

ring, and on going to the door found

lying on the steps the body of the

young man, bruised and helpless, with

a shoulder dislocated and otherwise ter-

ribly injured. A close carriage was

rapidly driving around the corner, but

nothing could induce the young man to

reveal the fearful mystery of his injury.

The physician took him home to his

family, but it was a long time before he

was able to mingle again in society, and

to this day he feels as though his life de-

pends on keeping secret what happened

to him that week, but that he was suff-

ering the Masonic penalty for the vio-

lation of his obligation to the lodge.

He has continued ever since a faithful

member of his church, which is in

sworn opposition to secretism.

We are well acqainted with the par-

ties, but dare not mention their names,

or lift higher the vail which shrouds

this dark mvstery. How earnestly

should we labor and pray that the day

may come speedily when our cities will

be emancipated from such bondage to

the lodge,

B!ancliaitl, Iowa.

THE CHRISTIANS YOKE.

BY JAMES M. NEPF.

carry." But Oh ! what a diffi^rent les-

son Christian experience teaches! Bless-

ed be the name of the Lord ! "His cum -

mandments are not grievous!" But

rather joy and peace are the portion of

the faithful followers of Christ. Jesus

says, "My yoke is easy and my burden

is light." Matt. 11: 30.

But yet with all this, we occasionally

see a poor creature fall under the weight

of his burden. (God help them or where

will they land?) But it is not the ser-

vice of God that has broken them

down. Alas! they are trying to support

the world on one shoulder and the

church on the other. The devil has

been the means of their ruination.

We believe that the minister should

impress more vividly upon the minds

of his hearers the joys of a Christian

lifa. Do all you can to get them to

abandon the idea that the service ot

God is a burden instead of a pleasure,

Now arises the question, What gives

rifie to the peculiar notion among men?
Do they judge from the conduct of the

Christian that he is laboring under this

great (as they suppose) burden? No;

but the devil is triumphantly reigning

in their hearts. He is constantly urg-

ing them to procrastinate this solemn

duty, telling them, of course, that it is

a burdensome task which it would be

folly for them to undertake. But when

we turn to the Book of Sacred Truth,

and read from the page of divine inspi-

ration, we are led to conclude that they

are in a great mistake. When we look

back and glance over a few pages of ex-

perience, we are glad that His "burden

is light."

Dear readers, if any of you who

chance to read these lines, are yet lin

gering to avoid this buiden, let me ask

you earnestly to wait no longer, for in-

stead of weighing you down, it will re-

lieve you of your burden of sin, and

make you free.

noiiiin. Intl.

iug Savior on the cross of Calvary, and
believe once for all, ere it is too late.

Think of that happy land where all

the saints are shouting, "Glory be to the

lamb that was slain." Would you 'ike

to be missing there and never, never see

your Jesus? You must be there; there

is a place prepared for you. See, the

great day of judgment is at hand! Do
not let it find you unprepared.

li is foolish of a man to refuse to ac-

cf-pt salvation when offered to him, be-

cause he does not know how often God
will repeat this offer, and if he does not

get saved while here, he wi'l, during an

endless period, an eternity, atime with-

out limits, be wailiug and crying, "O
what a fool I have been! 1 might have

been saved as well as many others; but

now I am lost!" Why not repent while

God's mercy is still lingering? Why
not?

Hjom'nj,', Uoniiiaik.

ir theBrottroinlWoili,

GENIUS OF PRINCIPLES

IlY J H- ELLISON".

A-
PRINCIPLE is said to be a "rule

His commandments ore not grievoua."

John ->: 3.

THE language of the apostle John

here confirms that which has been

the happy experience of many true

Christians who have lived and died.

The same idea that is conveyed here by

the language of the apostle, should be

more deeply impressed upon the minds

of the children of men to-day.

The apostle declares unto his breth-

ren how they shall determine whether

or not they are the children of God.

He says: "Whosoever believeth that

Jesus is the Christ, is born of God; and

every one that loveth him that begat,

loveth him also that is begotten of

him." 1 John 5: 1. Of course it is a

natural constquence, that if we are

boru of God, we will love him. "But,"

says one, "how shall we determine

whether or not we truly love the Lord ?

The apostle says: "This is the love ot

God that yo keep his commandments."

And again he says: "He that sayoth, 1

know him, and keepeth not his com-

mandments, IS a liar, and the truth is

not in him." iJohu'J:-!. Hence we

are led to the conclusion that obedience

to the will of God is essential to salva-

tiop. This is where so many are

failing to-day. There are thousands

of people today who look upon the*

real service of God as a heavy burden

which they have resolved to avoid as

long as possible. They are convinced

of their duty, but thf-y are constantly

dreading the heavy load which thoy

think the Lord has required them to

it lheB[fUir*B«l Word.

FOOLISHNESS OF MAN.

Do ye thus rtquite the Liril. looliah peo-

ple and anwiae? ia not he thy father that hath

bought thee? hath he not made thee and estab

liahrd thee?"—D-ut 32: •;..

MOSES, the servant of God, who led

the children of Israel about while

wandering through the wilderness to

the land of Canaan, had to put up with

much evil, not only from the Israelites

in general, but even from all their offi-

cers, hence he knew that they would be

no better after his death but utterly

corrupt themselves, and turn aside from

the way which he had commanded them,

and evil would befall them in the latter

days. Was that the proper way to

requite the Lord? Dear fellow-men,

are you not like Israel of old to requite

the Lord? Is not he your Father, too,

who has bought you? Dj you think

you are any better? Oh no, you fool-

ish people and unwise! You are linger-

ing day by day in unbelief, burning

away your face from God's demand?,

and still hoping to get to heaven some

day when you are no more fit for a

placB on this earth. Why not believe

in God this very day? Why not? Do

you thus rf(piite tho Lord for all his

goodness, for his supporting yoi^ these

many years? Dear fellow-creatures, do

not harden your hearts, or deafen your

ears, or clortc your eyes, or throw away

the paper when a warning word reach

es your heart. It may be tho last time

that God calls you, even to-day; then

repent of y»)ur sins and turn to the dy-

some distinguishing form or expression,

according as they may be connected

with their respective principle.

The principle of love has its attend-

ant actions, and distinguishing features.

The principle of hatred, has its at-

tendant actions, and features.

Triith has its attendant fruits also. We
might mention the straight-forward and

unaffected manner of truth's expression.

The Christian graces,— meekness,

modesty, unity, and the peaceable dis-

position—each may be known and dis-

tinguished by their significant features.

Courage is not bad, except when us-

ed in a bad caiiae: then it may be a

power or passport for evil.

Pride may be mentioned and known

by its tendency to ornament and deco-

rate.

The ordinary mind can, by thought-

ful observation readily distinguish,

classify, and properly apply the various

principles, by their respective features.

"By their fruits ye shall know them."

Matt. 7; 20. This portion of Scripture

is used to detect false prophets; yet we

wish to call it to our aid, and determ-

ine, by it, bitween good and bad prin-

ciples. We remark that similar princi-

ples combine, coalesce and intermingle

with each other. And dift'erent princi-

jles separate and classify themeelve-t.

"And we know that all things work to-

gether for good to them that love God,"

etc. Rom. 8: '2S. The good principles

work together, help and assist each oth-

er in the consummation of their re-

spective tendencies. The bad princi-

ples, in a certain sense, and perhaps in

an eminent one, are perversions of the

good; and they also flock together.

Paul says: "For we aro not as many,

which corrupt the Word of God.'" 3

Cor. 2: 17. The believer in Christ is

expected to walk "wprthy of the voca-

tion wherewith he is called, with all

lowliness and meekness, with long-suf-

fering, forbearing one another in love;

endeavoring to ktep the unity of the

spirit in the bond of peace," Eph. i: 1

2, 3, and reflect the glory of God (2

Cor. 3: IS) by his godly walk and

chaste conversation. ''For so an en-

trance shall be ministered unto you

abundantly into tho everlasting king-

dom of our Lord and Savior Jet.us

Christ." 2 Pet. 1; 11.

Uwrmico, 111.
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EDUCATION.

FOR sometime we have been wanttDg to say

aometbiDg io regard to the educational

riuestion, which of late years haa been a sub-

ject of coDtroversy aiuooe our people, but hare

delayed it till the present.

We are fearful that moat of those who write

and preach ai^ainst education do not, as a rule,

understand just what they are opposing, if they

did, we ar3 cotfiJent that they would materJiiUy

change their minds on niauy points. They

(uhigine that in education there is something

mysterioos end dangerous—something that

contains the seeds of intiielity and atheism.

To me it is a pleasure to spend a iew hours

resHftning with sober, honest thinkers on

this question, for it is generally not v^ry ditH-

cult to show them that there is no foundation

whatever for opposition to true education- In

the beginning, tbey appeal to the New Testa-

ment to prove thirt worldly wisdom, etc., are

wrong, and that it any man lack wisdom hi

sbduld pray for it It only takes a moment's

reflection to show that these paiaages do not

refer to education. Remember that wisdutn

ani Icnowkdge &ie two different thing?. The

Bible nowhere condemns truthful knowledge,

Dor are we ever commaoded to pray for knowl-

edge. Wisdom refers more particularly to the

best means of using knowledge, and is never

censured in the Scriptures, but worldly wisdom,

or the wisdom of this world, which refers to

the way the worM applies knoivledge, is re-

peatedly condemned. Nor does "'worldly wis-

dom," or the "wisdom of this world," justly

apply to what is taught in the generality of

our educational in'titntiona. The main object

of our schools is to impart knowledge. Wisdom

is something that Is manifest in the ii^e of

knowledge. If you skillfully use your knowl-

edge for a good purpose, that is true wifdom;

but if the same skill is used for an evil purpose,

thit is worldly wisdom. Knowledge is power,

and may be used for a eood or evil purpose.

An improper way of using this knowledge is

repeatedly condemned by the Scriptures, bat

the knowledge itstlf is not. Knowledge, in

this respect, is very much like money, it is the

abu9e, not the use of it, that i^ condemned.

But to make matters a little pbiner, we may
ask those who are opposed to education, to

name the branches usually taught in the gen-

erality of our educational institutions, that are

in any sense condemned by the Stripturea?

This we have done repeatedly, but liave the

firdt person to find v.ho can name the err'-neouu

branches. Hand them our collpge catalogue,

aud ask them to mark the branches of study

that are wrong, or erroneous, and they will

fail to do it. Then bring them here to tbo

college in Mt, Morris, for instance, let thorn

paea from class to class, and hear tho recita-

tiofiH, day after day, and not one of them will

condemn tbe couree of study. Thi^ thing has

been tried time and again, and we know it to

be true, and we presume tho Bamo thing may
be said of other sehoi.ls among un. What io it

in education that they oppose? Nothing real,

but something iiiuujimrif that tbay cru not

describe, aom^thins; they never saw, never road

io any aothantic writings, and Horatthiug thoy

cannot find in any of our schools, die

Those who write and preach against educa-

tion do not visit our schoole to see what they

teach, nor have they ever carefully examined

their course of study, hence they are not quali-

fied to pass judgment on them. I will go

further in this matter, and say that there is

not a brother or sister in America, who
widersfands the branches of atudy usually

taught in our schools, that condemns them.

If there is, 1 want that person's name, I would

like to find the person who undprstanda ei'^tn

mar, and yet says it is wrong; I would like to

see the man who understands mathematics, and

yet says it is wrong. If there is a man who
understands natural philosophy, and claims it

is false, I would like to find him. I would like

to hear of tho man who understands astronomy,

aad says that it is not a true science. We
must repeat it, that these courses of- studies

are condemned solely by persons who have

never studied them, who do not understand

them, hence cannot tell whether they are true

or false. If they understocd them they would

not condemn them.

Many persons imagine that our schools have

adopted the false speculative theories taught in

some infidel schools of the age, and on this

ground want to condemn thn whole college

system among our psople. Thny do not see.

to know that these speculative theoriei are not

taught in our schools, and this is tbe (iiect of

writing about a thing before the facta are

known. In some branches of knowledge there

are points that are not fully settled, aud per-

haps will not be, soon. C'jncerniug these, some

of tHe learned differ, but their differing does

not prove the whole sjstem to be wrong.

There is no use writing and preaching

Bgaintt useful education. It is one of the

things that will follow Christianity in spite of

all opposition. The apostles aud primitive

Christians were devoted friends of education,

and if most of us had just half as much knowl-

edge 03 some of them, our writings would gen-

erally be in a better shape to go before the

public. Instead of oppssing education they

did their utmost to advance it, and even went

so far as to establish schools in various parts of

the worid. What we want to do is this: we
want to encourage our young people to pro^

cure a good education and then teacb them to

make a good use of it. Do this and we may
become a power In the world for good. Bu
do not oppose the very thing that the apostle

and primitive Ctristiens labored so earnestly

to propagate. Christianity, Elucatlon, and

Liberty should be tbe true basis of all govorn

ment3, only use not your liberty as a cloak for

evil purposes, nor your education In the inter-

est of error. The tendency of liberty, props

ly applied, is to give each p non his rights.

ami produce universal harmony, Eitication,

properly handltd, ia the hand-maiden of Chris-

tlanity, and tends to elevate and mentally re-

fine the race. Prop?rly used, it has never ac-

complished any evil, but in the hands of d.

signing and unconverted men it has proved in-

jurions in many instances.

Without education, a race will ner»r pros-

per. Mental and moral culture ore absolute

necessities in order to produce and retain civil-

}-/, itioD- What we call a common school » du-

cation may answer the purpose in a limittd

sense, and should be made universal, but can
never constitute the real power that keeps

alive tho educational spirit. The High Schtiol

is the mother of our common school system,

destroy the mother and our common schoola

will either pass out of e.vlsteuce or degeneitile

in i.ower and usefulness. Tbe high school Is

the mother of our Riihool hooks—our f|>-lliDg

books, reading hooka, arithmetics, geographies,

graramure. etc., etc.,—and also the mother of
ur best syttim of toacliing. Corrupt the

High Schools and you will find tho sanio cor-

ruption in the common school. Purify and
elevate the High School avstom and it wiil

have the same eilect on tho common schools of

the land. Kill tho mother, tho High School,

and the children will fiuill? pine away and

We hope our readiTs will thiuk over these

things seriously before they condemn educa-

tion, and at the same time do not confound

the "wisdom of this world," which is condemn-

ed by the Scriptures, with true education,

which is never condemned by any sa-

cred writer, for they refer to two
dift'-rent things, one being a curse and the oth-

er a blessing j h m.

THE OTHER SIDE.

IN his series of articles, on the dress question,

in the Primitive, brother '^uiuter has been

saying some good things. The following,

slightly condensed is to the point:—
"A brother, in thinking that our fraternity

has taken orjustifiable ground in some ea^es in

regard to the subject of Christian apparel, calls

it 'dresa idolatry.' and says, 'Will we not be

startled in thf morning of eternity, if we are

confronted by some of our young sisters with
the accusation that wn persecuted them out of

the church upon ground that was not accord-

ing to the gospel, and hence we must now be
companions in misery till the uttermost farth-

;g is inid?'

But then there is another view to be taken
of the principle of Christian apparel in rela-

tion to the 'morning of eternity.' It Is a gos-

pel principle, and a part of tbe Christian law
by which all who Uvi^ under the Christian dis-

pensation ere to be judged. And we want the

brothtr who took view of the subject that we
liave above given, and all others, to look at the
other side of th^; subj-'ct, or at the subject un-
der another aspect. In the language of the
brother that we have quotad, we may say in re-

gard to the failure of a large part of the Chris-

tian world in overlooking or entirely ignoring
the gospel principles relating to Christian ap-

parel, what he said in regard to the two string-

ent applications of those principles by the

church. 'Will we hot be startled in the morn-
ing of eternity if we aro confronted Jby young
sisters,' ami by old onea, too, and by brethren

as well as sisters, with the accusation that we
failed to instruct them in the principles of the

Eospel pertaining to apparel, and that

winked at their extravagance, their vaulty, and
thi^ir folly in dress, and permitted them to go
with the world in all its fashions iu direct vio-

lation of the principlea of the Gospel; that be-

cause they honored us, and flattered us, and
perhaps paid us, we retained rhem in the

church and received them to the Lord's table,

while living iu violation of gospel principles;

that we failed to do aa the prophets of the

Lord were dlrtcted to do when they were com-
manded to 'Cry aloud, and epare not, and show
my people their transgression, and the house
of Jacob thuir sins,' Isa. 58: 1, and failed to

do as P.iul did, aud as every ministpr should
do, 'dflclare all the counsel of God,' (Acts 20:

27) of which the principles of Christian ap-

p.irel are a pjirt. And now the judgment is

come, and 'there remains no more sacrifice for

siu,' and there is no more time to procure oil

to replenish our empty lamps! 'Ob, wretched

state of deep disiiair!' Whither shall we tlae!

Aud t'len will they curae those in whose skirts

thi) blond of thiir lujt ioula will ba fauud, be-

cause they did not warn them more faithfully,

and teach them more fully."

DEFINING MINISTERS' DUTIES.

WE are In reci^ipt of n rather pointed letter

from a brother, who means it all well,

but writes much more cutting than those he

df sires to correct. It is in regard to Bro. D.

P. Soyler's article. "Adefiued system of teach-

ing in the church," published in No. 1-3. Wo
take a few extracts from the very mildest part,

of the letter, and will make some remaika con-

cerning the samt

:

"Did Tou really thiuk that we should first

interpret the Scriptures to our ministers before

wo Gt nd thfm out to proclaim tbe Gospel?
Who would you select to ba our interpreter?

You might select one that I would not cons der
fit for the business, and I think we havo ouough
sucn trouble in tlie church now. Bro, Sayler
laya tlie church,should instruct miujslers be-

cftiiNO Paul iiiiitructed Timothy. Now, my
r brothf-r, have wo not tlin satue instruc-

tion from Paul that he gnvo to Timothy. Ue
suyf, the practice of the church sending out

iichers, Iu her nuino and not definiug to

them hor aystem of teaoliing and interpitti\-

tion of the Scriptures, is contrary to all busi-

neay rules of the whole world, I wonder If ha
thinks lie could give a better system tlnm
Christ and tho apojties ^-ave? Just see how
he I'xpiiBoa his thuory! He admits that our
fduuders made a mistake. Now suppoHn tho

church should make a mistake iu deliuing her

system of tpuehing, and in her interpretations
that had to bf atrictiv lived up to, and by-and-
by aome one like D. P. would discover a mis-
takf^ iu it. What would be the result? He
would forever Lave to hold hia ptace. That
article means tongue-tying,"

ItEUARKS,

After a careful rereading of Bro. Sayler'a

article we fail to see in it that evil which our
Bro. seema tosee. The leading oVij-ict of Bro.

Sayler'a article is a good one, and should com-
mend itself to all carefal Bible students.

1. The right way to do anything, is to have

a system. If It ia an individual afl'dir, let the

individual arrange his own syatem. If it is

simply for the congregation, then it ia for the

congregation to form that system; but if the

work belongs to the whole church, the whole

church in person, or through representatives,

should arrange such a system as in her wisdom

thought proper.

2. Our Bro. is not only a good farmer, but

a succesft'ul one, who believea iu farmers, re-

ducing their busineas to a system, and he also

knows the condition of those farms and farm-

era where there is no system. Now let him
apply the principle of what he knows about

farming to church work, and he will soon see

what becomes of a church that has no system,

3. But the question is asked, can we make
a better system than that made by Christ and

the apostles? The thing made by Christ and

the apostles Is the New Testament, containing

all the revealed facts, promises and commands
connected with the Christian religion. Now,
if this book gives us a systam for all onr church

work, in all its parts, then that settles the

question. But on looking at'the matter care-

ully, we find it does not. It tells us what to

do, but in many instances fails to tell how to

do it. The manner of obeying some of the

commands is left to the church. The plan for

preaching the Gospel to all the worid ia not

iven. It is left to the church to form a sys-

tem by which the money is to be raised, how
to select the most efficient men, and how they

shall divide their work. Tor this, and many
other things, Christ and the apostles left no
system, hence to be systematic abont the work,

each age must form its own system. To talk

of following the system of Christ and the apos-

tles when they left no system Is out of the

Qiiestion.

4. In order to carry out all the commands
and general duties set forth in (ue Scriptures,

it is necessary for a r^iligious body to agree up-

on some system fully in harmony with the

Scriptures; a system that will cause us to do

in all things just what Christ and the apuatles

intended we should do. To ficcomplish this

there should be a consultation, an agreement

ckarly understood in al' its parts. This isjust

what our people have beeu laboring for. They
cuu^ulted the Scrlpturo with great care—agreed

upon the |»riuciples therein sot forth, and re-

solved io carry them out in tlieir faith and

practice. Hiivlug agreed upon these princi-

ples it becomes the duty of evi>ry mem'ier not

only to submit to tbem, but to help maintain

them. To agree upju a sot of principles, and

then let each one do as ho pteusea about com-

plying with them, would be certain ruin to

any organv.ition in any age. Ail new mem-
bers should be made acquainted witl\ these

principles, and then asked to sub^^cribe to them.

To do otherwise would bu to iuvits ocufaslon

destroy all system.

Erery newly installed offiiiar of any or-

ganizitiou, should bo required to pledge him-

self to work and teach in harmony with the

principlea agreed upon by tho ovgnnizatiou.

No church for one moment, should tolerata

the actions of an olficer, who is not iu full

sympathy with her rules and regulatioue.

Sucli u person is uuworthy the trust imposed

upon liim, and instead of being a bentfit to the

cuuso will be found a real injury. If he Is not

in aympnthy with tha rnlea agreed upon by

the ohuroh, he ought lo have candor enough

about lilm to saVflp, and decline the office. Not

veu thti Ojd Fallows would tolerate iu their

body au oUiiror who would lofiiFio to work in

harmony with thoir rules, and If we have no



BRETHREISr AT WOBBl-

j.ttm tban these worldly organization.

, '„«ewer<. Betting one. All ivOrldly

'

',,,iion8 ineti-uct their offisers or agents

""„a 10 their Juties, telhng them just

"L,, may do, atJ "hat they may not do,

\ B„. Saylor is right when he says that

'ihiue of '""ding out preacher., in the

',
of the tt"'-"*'. "°d n"' d. liiiiog to them

'!,slem of leaching &.., is contrary to all

,„;„r»le. ot the whole world. We know

,
(jception in the civilized world, and to

-lie charch to do a thing of that kind, to

'til,.en
half-civiliz'd nations and worldly

"„,s.ti0U8 would not submit is certainly not

',

nj
If our correspondent can find any

'If learning in the world who contradicts

,
i„iple involved in Bro. Sayler'a state-

,,{, above
referred to, let him give the lesti-

The principle is not only in harmony

n'the best legal advice on record, but is in

,„„„, with the Scriplnres, and also with

highest order of moral philosophy taught

,1, b:!;t institutions of learning. It has ev-

jUing worthy of note to recommend it, and

lliing
against.

11
DeSning a minister's duty, as a teacher,

,„ld not imply Ibat tbe whole Bible must be

,j|,iMd and interpreted b him, for that

,,ld be an impossibilty. O.ir faith, practice

.isjstemof church government, would em

w:i the whole line of instruction.

'Who would von .elect to be our inler-

telei?" ITc would selectno one. The church,

Ircat Brotberhoofl, most define these do-

,-,.:, and then any minister, authorizjd to

Klali anotlier, could lay the duties before tlie

i„l; elected offijer and receive his assent to

True we have the same instruction that

'Ml wrote to Timothy, but we want to agree

ipoa the things therein taught that there
'

lojimnginonrwort In regard to making

islakes, wo would much sooner risk the whole

karch, than to p-rmit every per.on to do as

I! pleases, for certainly all of ns put together.

Boold know more than any one ot u».

9. Bro. Saylor's article does not mean

iungue-tying," it means "tongue govern-

B-nl," a doetrina in which our correspondent

filly believes if he will just stop and think a

little. II one of your ministers should preach

.isrmon in defense of H,M0nry, would you not

loteto putastopto that kind of preaching?

CttSiinly yon would. Would you call that

..Dgne-tyingf" Not likely. You would

waot that preacher to oreach the Gospel os be

-:v,d aid understood by the Brethren. Well

Ihat ii just the doctrine we are trying to teach

is this article. >• " "

FASTING AND PRAYER.

IN
P. C, No. IG, paj'S 244, we read an arti-

cle from tho pen of our aged brother

S, K. Buechly, under the caption, "Our

Cliarch Difflculties," in which are many appro-

priate Siriptnral quotations with some brief

imments annexed, and also some auggestion.,

aaoDg which was the propriety or rather ne-

•lity of appointing a day of general fasting

d prayer, ily attention was particularly ar-

.tedattiiis point, more so pirhaps becnuBB

I editorial item called special attention to it

with its strong approbation of its merits; and

I also approbate the entire article save the ap-

poiatnient of a special day for faating, which,

is my humble jodgmeut, is not in harmony

With tho Savior's it-structionH on that Bubject.

fa the former dispensation, it was admissible,

sad BO frequent waa ita public use among thaui

tut it called forth tho Savioi'a rebuke.

But I wifiL to call the attention of our breth-

tm and sisters to this thought: That prayer

and failing alone will not remove the difli 'al-

lies alluded to at tho head of said article, and

which do t.-cist in our dear Brotherhood. It

'lid not aUovs in the formar age. See Isa. .'iS.

And hence I call special attention to the first

fight lines of last column ol said article,

which roads, "Can we net say with David, we

liave sinned? llave we not deparlod in a

measure from tho preceplfl and judgments of

the Lord? Have we not hown out unto our-

s&lves cistern., broken cisterns that can hold no

watar? Let us, then, turn unto the Lord with

fasting and prayer and supplications, perad-

venture the Lord will hear and answer our

united prayers."

The above plainly seta forth tho causa of

our divisions. And when we know the cause

and remove it, the effects will cease, and if wo

cannot get tho consent of our minds to do so

and power to perform the work, let us seek it

by secret prayer and fasting; but the work

must be done, and that work is expressed in

the linos alluded to; turn to the Lord where

we have departed, and fill up the cistoina wo

have dug. I understand tho writer to mean

-jdividuals and individnal churches, for I know

it cannot ha truthfully said of the church as a

body, that she has departed in princiiile, and

very little in policy; and dug out cisterns of

tour enemies themselves beiag j'jdg-

es) but on the contrary, I r-j)ics to see a dis-

position on the part of tho groat majority ol

the church to cling close to the implied ns well

38 the expressed meaning of the Scriptures in

all heV conn.e'-B and delihsrations; and it has

not, and I think cannot be shown that her ad-

vices and counsels are anti-scriptural, and that,

if heeded would lead to apostacy or division,

but would preserve simplicity, obedience and

union in the church; for it is evident it we all

walked by the same rule there could bo no di-

visiouB; but when individuals and individual

churches, and also elders will ignore them as

being only the work of man, and set up con-

gregational church government, are they not

digging cisterns of their own and canBing di-

visions? And while some proclaim it on the

house-top, others more secretly endorse it, and

carry it out by action at home.

In order that I may bs more fully and prop-

erly understood, let me illustrate. The church

at her highest councils, decides that it is con-

trary to tho spirit and implied meaning of the

Gospel, for an humble follower of Jasus to at-

tend our Stale and County fairs where nearly

all minner of wickedneas" ininiilgad- in, and

much less to pot stock on exhibition. But a

church, by the consent and perhaps by the in-

ttnenCB of the elders, holds a council and by a

majority decides that th... mcmbera may attend

and put stock on exhibition. And again; eld-

err, when asked to admonish certain sisters for

weoring fashionable hats, contrary to tho wise

counsels of the church, reply, I have no

Scripture forbidding it, S;., thus setting up

hi. own judgment in opposition to tho united

councils ot many; and hence digging a cistern

of his own.

Just BO far as wo depart from the advices of

tho church, or body of Christ, which are mad

by the influence of the Holy Spiiit and based

upon the Gospel, just so far we depart from the

precepts and jodgments of the Lord. In my

humble j'ldgmont until such work ceases, and

we feel a disposition to submit to one another

as the Scriptures abundantly tsach, fastiuK

and prayer will avail but little, if anything to

the guilty. And as I do not suppose I will

pray and fast mure on the 22nd day of May

than I have been doing all winter, and still

feel to d 1 daily until 111-! Annual Usating, and

even longer if uaceaiary to remove tho cloud

in some way, (if the Lord spares my life) I oev

arthelass urge a perusal ot ths article. Th»

thought is worthy ot our considoralion and

adoption, even it no special day ha agreed upon,

L;t it ho a daily work at home and in tho clos-

et, and the blejsing nodoubl will follow. May

tho Lord epsedily come to our relief; "For un-

less the Lord keep the City, the watchman

will watch in v»in.'- Ps r!T. Eno'iu Eav

infaoh baptism was borrowed by the Christian

church from the heathen, basiug its opinion on

the German work of Dr. Konrad Maurer,

which gives a history of infant baptism as

practiced by the heathen Teutons. The fol-

lowing 18 the closing remarli of the paper re-

ferred to:—

"For surely there is no intimation in the Bi-

ble that bapliam wag ever applied to infants,

nor do we find a word in the New Testament

connecting the giving of the name to a person

with baptism."

The title of the book reviewed by the Nation

is as follows:

Ueber die Wassenreilie des (iermanhchen

Heidenth-mes. Von Konrad Maurer; Separat-

abdruck, aus den Abhaadluugen des L. Bayer.

Akademie dor WisaeDSchdfteQ 1 cl, xv. B

Abith. Muncben 81 pp. quarto.

The work shows (so the Nation states) that

the sprinkling of infants was preticed by va-

rious heatben nations of antifiuity, and even

by the old Aryans anterior to their divisions in-

to Teutoue, Greeks, etc. If this be so, infant

baptism is one of the moat ancient relics of

heathenism. Bat how came it to bo adopted

by the Christian church? From mifltaken no-

tions of policy. To adopt heathen customs

was to conciliate those who practiced them, and

end thus to facilitate their conversion to

Christianity. ^^_^__^_^

INFANT BAPTISM.

INFANT haptium, of late is receiving a lit

tie more than it^ usual amoimt of ntteatiou.

.

Us rapid decline in moat chnrches, where ithas

been practiced for vearn, likely hnu something

to do with Bome things that are «md concern-

ing it. The following will perhaps throw some

now light on thn ([iiestiun:

A new theory hiia been advanced lately reln-

tivt) to the origin of infant baptism. Accord-

ing to the Christian Index, tho Nation, a secu-

lar paper, anl which m flllppo.^e to bo neutral

89 to denominational dillerences, thinltH that

GOD MANAGES THE SUN.

IT
bus been shown that the tremendous ener-

RV of the 8UD, if supplied by pure unthra-

cite coal, wonld, at ita present rate of expendi-

ture, exhaust an amount of Ihat coal equal to

the sun's whole bulk in five years. It is fur-

ther shown, hutorically, that the sun has not

perceptsbly diminished in bulk for 3,000 years;

this fact comes out from recorded total eclip-

ees. It is also proven that the supply of fuei

from meteorites falling into the sun is compar-

atively insignificant. Thus science finds itself

foiled in every attempt to explain the source of

the immeuee wealth of the luminary, or the

economy by which it lavishes it, with infiuite

profusion, upon all sunrounding space, with-

ou'fa corresponding exhaustion of its resour-

ces. We think that God manages the sun, and

ihall hold on to that theory till a better one is

supplied. _^„_—»—
AFRICAN HONESTY.

DR.
LIVINGSTON telh in his journiU of

leaving valuable stores on a river's bank

for six month* and fiudiii^ them uobarmed at

his return. Mr. Froude. in his j'luruey in

South 4frica. pays a high eulogy to the lieffir

natives for their honesty. Farmers absent foi'

week3, leave their hou'tea and families and

property nndefeudnl. No outrage is ever

heard ot. Wagons laden with valuable goois

are sent many hundred miles through a coun

try inhabited only by the Kaffira. The good

are of a kind highly prized by the natives and

eageriy coveted, but highway robbery is un-

known. We are afraid that few civilized com-

munities can be found anywhere where theft is

rare. It might not he a bud idta, if these

Africans would send a few miesionariea to this

country. _^_„^_^^-—

^

THE CEDARS OF LEBANON.

I)EGULAT[ONS wove lately issued by Uue-

l tem Papba for tho euidnuco of travelers

aLd otberj visiting th; Cedars of Leb-

anon. These venerable trees have now been

fenced in, but, with certain restrictions, they

continue to he accessible to all who wish to in-

spect them. In future no encampments will

be permitted within the euc'oiure, except in

the part marked out for that purp3se by the

keeper, nor may auy cooking or camp fires he

lighted near the tte^s, a regulation that has

beenrenderodspecially iieceJSDry by the par

tial destruction by lire of thr^e of the Invgeat

cedars. Lastly, no nnimaln will be allowed to

outer the enclosure and the lieepor of tho

ground has oiders to hold the drjjiomans and

tourists' guides responiiblw for any infraction

of the regulations.— 5i'/<)(/.i/(c Aniericaii.

IN MEMORY OF SISTER McNULTY.

SISTER McNulty, of Pueblo, Colorado, de-

parted this life, April. 12th at 9: 3(' A. M.,

aged, 2>> years, 1 mouth and 28 days; disease

cou^umpfcicii FriPiid McNulty moved from

Jobinon Couiii-,y, Mo. in the Fall Of 1831, to

Pueblo Colorado, for the health of his wife.

Her disease waa of Icn5 standiiiT, end iintead

of getting better, she became weaker cciitiu-

ually.

About the *>th of February Bro. M. V. Sword

and wife, hear m^ of their whereabouts,

brought them to their own house and cared for

them with all the courtesy ani charity of a

Christieii people; their hi-spitality anl care,

are beyiMii compreh'-inicn. On the 2Si.h day

of March, she e5pre=i8ed a desire to see me;

Bro- Sword sent me a card, on! I hastened to

Eist Pueblo, where I found her very low. Af-

ter a short interview, she expressed a desire to

be Eininted. Her request was complied with,

but in spite of all the hospitality anil care,

death came sji 1 laid her image low. She

crossed the river without a struggle; she folded

her hsnds, closed her eyes, snd fell asleep in

Jesus.

Darin? her protracted illness, which was of

two years duration, she was entirely resigned

to the will of God snA bore all with Christian

foititude and patience, until theangel of Death

came end uiilockedj the door, and her pure

spirit was taken to the home of tbe Glorified.

While posiessiiu as she did all the traits of so-

cial character bhuded in with their gifts; it

.jas the graces of a Christian thiit made her

amiable, attractive, en I an ornament in society,

a bUj99iu5 in tho family, a noble daughter, and

a loving sister. It is sad to chrcnicle the death

of (ue so young fcni pnre, cut down in the

very bloom of youtb, plucked as a rose from

the garden to be tremplanted in the paradise

of God, where flowers continually blonm with

youth and vigor. While she was hsloved by

all ill th5 church sui in the social circle, yet

the powers of her iiitlience and love which

was of a siUnt character, was most felt at

home. S'ae has gone to rsat, free from suffer-

ing, from BorroTT, bariirgreii tered-Hl6 laanalon

prepared for beriby our blessed Saviour. Let

us dry our tears und try to imitate her virtue,

and prepare to meet her beyond the Elysioa

ties, in the portals of etsraal Glory; where

we can bask in the smiles of a once crucified

but now risen Rsdeemsr, where there is no

more death, where ail is Heaven, joy, and

peace forev.-rmore. Truly ''in the midsl, of

life, we are in death." May God help us all to

be ready. t^ t cD J. Shai-fer.

South Pueblo, Colorado.

Primitive Christian please copy.

Dr. Tvng met an emigrant lamily going

West. Oa one of tbe wagons there hung s

jag with the bottom knocked out. '• What is

that?" asked the doctor. "Why it is my Tay-

lor jug," said the man. "And what is a Taylor

jng?""usked the doctor asaiu- "1 had a son

m G..>neral Taylor's army in Mexico, and the

General always told hiui to carry his whisky

jug with a hole in the bottom, and that's it.

It is the best invention I ever met with for

liiird drinkers."

nii igo & Novth-wosterii Iliuhviiy

Arvrtnirenioiits.

Thf. converaion of Paul started from a

higher point than soma men reach in all Iheir

lives. lie did not begh. wiUi tbe inquiry.

"Lord, wilt thou tovo uioP" but, "Lord what

wilt Lhou have me to doV"

To accommodate those desirous of attending the

next Anniml Meeting of the German Baptist

churob, which will bo held at Milford, Indiana,

commencing Tuesday, May -luth. 1SS2, the Chicago

t North-westeni Railway Co. will sell at its ata-

tiona at franklin Grove. Dixou, Morrison and

Freeimtt lllinoia, and at Cedar llapids. Miirshall-

town State CDntor, Ames. D«s Moines. New Jeffer-

son M»ploKiver Junction imd Clarence. Iowa,

and'at any other of ita stations where ii sufficient

number agiee to congregate, ro\md trip tickets at

preatly reduced rates.
'

MombersoE this deuominallon desiring to go

torn any station on thisConipauy'a line should at

once mnke application to the station agent, and

advise Mm how many tickets will be requiied (or

the party, so that ho ciiu procure the necessary

lickcta.aud have them ready for delivery on the

day the party desires to start.

Tickets can bo procured as early as May ^20th.

,md good to return until June ioth, ISS:'. These

tickets will bs sold ouly to membeis of tho Breth-

ren church and Lhelr families.

Mombeis residing NottKoE the Hue of the Chioa-

Ro A Nortli-westein Hallway, by paying lociU faro

u) tho neurest junction point on this road, can

iheru procure tile reduced rate round trip tickets

named above.
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' rat. '^

Motto.—And tho fniit o[ riBhteoi

thorn tbnl innko luvico. —Jnmca a

THE STRAYED LAMB.

A liltle Iniiib, one nflemoon

Hiul from tliu fotil Jeparteil,

Tlie tendov sliepUcrtl miss&t it soon

Ami sought it broken-heni-teil.

Not nil the Hock that shnrcd his love

Could from Uie seai-ch doliiy him,

Nor clouds ol' iiiiiltiigliLdDi'kncss move

Nov fenr of suffering stay him.

But night nnd day, lie went his way
In sorrow till he found it,

And when he saw it fnintiug Iny

lie clasped his arras uround it.

And closely shellei-ed )n his btenst,

From, every ill to save it,

LI'- took it to his home of rest

And pitied and forgnve it.

And thus the Savior will receive

Tlie little ones who fem- him.

Their priiiis remove, their sins forgive

And dmw them gently near him.

Blessed while they live, and whei. tiipy dio,

Wlieu soul and body sever.

Conduct tbem to his home on .high

To dwell with him forever.

Sehtlol h'l Ellic A. r,uil;
Jiijioii, Cali/oritiii.

LONGFELLOW, THE HELPFUL
FRIEND.

BY OK"E WHOM HE HELPED.

Bur few of his intimate frieudp, I tbiDk.know
how kind was tbe dear friend who has just

died to those who were stodyiag to fit them-
selves for 3 career in literature or mueic or art,

But there were not a few of those to whom he
gave his symiJithy and help who felt that a

very dear father had passed away wiien tbey

heard the news of his deatk. I h-ive been sad-

ly turning over the porttolio which contains

some scores of notes and letters which I have
received during the last eight or ten years from
him, while pursciug the study of maaic at

home and abroad, signed with his dearly-loved

initia',8. I can hardly bring myaelf, Mr. Editor,

agree to your rtquest and copy someselections
from his letters, and I would not do it except
that I am allowed to conceal my name, that

Imaynotaeem to seek publicity as having
bten the recipient of hi? gocdoesj. Dc>licacy

requires this reticence. It is painful to read
much that is written, and our grief would fain

he left sacred and Biient; but his goodness
should not be concealtd. It belongs to th
world, which gives speech to its own sorrow
and aaks from those who have best known him
their t-xperience also-

Most eiquisite was his tender way ot doing
a kindnees to others, as if he were receiving,

instead of doing the favor. It was this which
constantly affected me with the sense of his

gocdaeas.

My fltory is not a solitary one. I had come,
a poor girl, to Boston, from a distant part of
the country, a yonng writer and singer, teach-
ing music to defray my expenses in the contin-
uance of my studies and writing bits for Ihd
aeveral papers in the city. One day I viaittd

an editor, with some ve^,^eB of greater length
than usual. He said: '"This is too long for a
newspaper or magazine. Fmii<h it, and then I

waat you to take it to Mr. Longfellow." I opened
my eyes in wonder. "I go to Mr. Longfellow!"

I had never dreamed it possible that Mr.
Longfellow would trouble hims;lf about a per-
fect stranger, and I imagined the editor to ba
making sport of me and my poem. Three
months later I yielded to a sudden impulse, and
wrote Mr, Longfellow, and was invited to visit
hia home. The day was a golden old, for 1

found him a calm, wise counselor. Afterward
fortune favored me, so that I drifted to foreign
ahoied, to carry on my au^bitious plaas; and
even then his thoughtful kindness followed me
—now a word of encoaragement, praise or

,
comfort, which he found time to give (xprcHs-
ion to, making ils way across the Atlantic;
ever suggesting, without seeming to do bo,

eomesubj'^ctfor my pen; bfggiug mo at ail

times to write oil about myself, and ollering his
help in any way that was pnflBibJB.

At one time hia lettfrs b^f)ro mo show him
taking charge of a product ion of my pen to

place it in the hands of the editor; at another
visiting the dusty otiice of the paper for which
I was writing letters, to fubscribe for it with
hia own hand; and the editor, who never ex
pected such an honor to be paid his poor paper,

immediately begs me to consider myself engag-
ed to write the following year. Finally, when
I chose an operat c career and made my (khnt

in Italy, where temptations are no longer

temptations, but deliberately set nets of tho

most intricate description to waylay and trip

the footsteps of the most clear-headed, he gave
his warnings and suggestions very wisely and
kindly. This friend of friends taught me to

confide my trials to him, until I wrote as free-

ly as if to the pages of my journal.

Again and again would he give some little

comm-sion to do for him, as if it were granting
him a great favor, while it is only his delicate

way of pre.euting me to perdous who might be
interested in my struggles and prove them-
si^lves friends.

Too proud to reply to his oft-repjated ques-
tion cf whether he might aid me, he fiually

visited some of my friends, to learn my exact
netds; and then one New Year's morning I re-

member myself seated on my bed, where let-

ters have been brought to me, the tears rolling

down my checks, for I feared I must yield to

the inevitable and go borne. "Only a little

New ^ ear's gift, that will serve to buy gloves,"

said his letter. Did he know that it was bread,

not gloves, I feared I should need and which
his generous gift supplied?

But I copy from these letters, my choicest

treasure, a few paragraphs which will give an
ideaof his thoogbtfulnessand kindness. In
one of his earliest letters he writes:

\ our latt letter in Italian showed your
great progress in the language. But now I

think it would be well to come back to the Ea-
gl sh again; for one's pen gallops and gosnps
more easily in one's native langusge, and ner-

haps vou would write oftener if yon wrote in

English. You can keep your diary in Italian;

and do not forget to put down everybody's

nanie whom yoa care to remember, j ... Do
not mind what I say aboat writing in Italian.

Only write; and, whether in English or not
your letters will always be welcome."

I:i another letter:

"H'JM kind of you to write me such a long
letter. It has interested me extremely. Bat
the nest must b^ all about yourself. Not so
luch what you are d';ing, for I can imagine
lat; but what you are feeling and fearing and

hoping and desiring. la short, a picture of

your inner self.

Tell me, also, how I can be of aid and com-
fort to you, being assured of my constant wish
aud willingness to help you in all ways."

The next letter returns to the s^ime point:

"As I said in my last letter, I want to kno..
mnre about your surroundings, your siudies,

your voice, your music, and whether yoU are
very ambitious to appear in opera or care more
for the less exciting hut safer church choir and
cooeert-room. Tell me of these things."

This bit is from another letter:

"Your tour in Switz 'riand will he a great re-

freshment to you. Butwhfuoneis sad and
sorrowful there is a kind of terror in mountain
scenery. I have often felt it."

His criticisms of a yonng authoi'd work
were h^nderness itself and full of appreciating
encouragement. When he made a criticism, it

was so delicate as to haraly be felt. There
was not a bit of severity intended in the follow-
ing mention of a very immature and perhaps
ambitions poetical venture.

"Your poem I read in The . It is a lit

tlo mystical, but I had no great difliculty in

understanding it. Now that you tell me where
it was written it has a double interest for me.

This brief note is another of my poor re-

turns for your longer aud better ones; but, if

you eaw tho pile of unanswered letters heaped
1 around me, you would pardon and pity me."

In another letter he refera to another litera-

ry venture with similar delicacy:

'1 have read the flret chapter^ of tho alory of

't begins well and makes me curi-
ous to huvo H key to tho characters.

Probably it is my fault; but there seoms to ha
a little entanglement in the incidentit. Never-
theleBB, the story is intc-roiting aud e.vcites the
reader's curiosity, which in a great point
gained."

Equally kind and sympathetic is the follow
ing rtquest:

"You can imagine how very eager I am to
hear all the particulars of your first appear
ftuce, and to know how yru felt, and how you
looked, and what the opera was, and whether
you were frightened, and, in short, all about it.

You must at cnce satisfy my curiosity and keep
me informed of your doings."

The following was in responee to some con-
fidences, such as I have referred to abovK

"I feel now, more than ever before, tho dan
r that surrounds you; but I am sore you will

bo strong nnd valiant. Instead of giving you
good advice, I send you a song I wrote the oth-
er day. It has been set to music two or three
times; but that is no reason why you should
not set it again, if you feel incliufd to do so."
The song is that beeinning "Stay, stay at

home, my heart and rest," the last verse of
which is:

Thou stay at home, my iieait and rcit,

The hird is safest in Up neat;

0-cr all that flutter their wings nnd fly

A hawk is liovei-ing in thp skv;

To stay at home is best."

Again he writes, speaking of an attempted
injury:

'Alas! an artist's life is never without its

thorns; but it has iti roses also. Above all,

it has .

" 'Z'f proceUom e trtpula,

O'iojfi d'ii»</fnn disegno

Im gUr'm
Maggior ilopo Hjieriglio

Ldfii'jfi fill vUlonit.'"

At another time he wrote:

"I wonder where you are at this moment
and what you are doing. You must be sleep-
'ug; for here it is nine o'clock at night and in
Italy two in the morning.
"But are you still in Italy, or have yon gone

to"Spain,a3 you hinted you might do? Wheth-
er in Italy or Spain, you are certainly at this
moment asleep, and this letter is a kind of ser-
enade sung under your window."

On one occasion, after giving decided advice
against acceptiog an otf.r whioh would take
me out of my chosen profession, he concluded,
ith his unfailing tender consideration:

"I b?g you, dear -, not to feel wounded at
my frank manner of speaking. ] caunot speak
otherwise and be true to myeelf and to you.
And believe always in my unabated interest in
your welfare andyour success and how truly
f am your friend.

jj_ ^y ^
"'

Farewell best, tenderest, truest of friends!

FRIENDSHIP.

The human heart is deceitful, and tbo'
really'Iove us to day, may he altered to-mo,
But when we have found a friend that isi,
ful we should be the same to him. Weji'
cherish a warm attachment to our friends^
they are in trouble. "A friend in need
friend in deed." Solomon says: "He thai
friend must show himself frieudly." To
sake a friend in tho time when he most your assistance is very wrong. The heji
may teach u. a better lesson on this sufcT
Ovid says: "The name of friendahip touche^
hearts of the barbarians."

'

Have you Pver read the anecdote of Da.
andPythia.? Damon was condemned b,
king: he obtained leava however, to go i,,

and settle hi^ affiirs. promi-in;. to retur,'
him on a certain time, and his friend P^.
commended himself to the king, and dee^
tha^j It Damon waa not there at the appoic
time he would sutf.r the puuishment

ir,

place. And heboid, when the hour arr,,

D-jmou appeared at the place and declj
that he was ready to die. The h^'art ofi
king was softened by this true friendship &
he forgave Damon.
Diogenes was once askrd how Dion^

treated his friemh; he replied: ' Just mJ
treats earthen vessels; whfn they are full

|

empties them; w^Iion they are empty, he tij

them aside.' I am afraid we have many bs

persons to-day. Now readers let us bet
bearing towards the faults of our friends.

'

13 very true we must not love their fault?,!,

It is our duty and a very important pari
friendship to correct them in a kind maam
and if we make mistakes, and our friendsc;
rect us. it is our duty to take heed to their;

monitions. And last of all, let us never d»

wrong thing for the sake of friendship. If

,

observe this rule it will keep us Irom doo
wrong.

Dear readers, I have in my weakness trid.
tell you something about friendship; I k
told you tlie beautiful anecdote of Damon a;

Pythias. But there is one that is a bsH
friend; that is the deai S-ivior. Greater loi

hath no man than that he lay down his lifet

bis friends. Bat our divine Master laid down I

life for his enemies; for you and me if we k
only open our hearts and accept it and be co:

verted. Then when we are called to leave tt

world we can go to that upper and betti

world and dwell with Him forever and k
®^^''- Lottie Ketring.

THERE is an old aoage that sayi^: "Tell m.
your company, and 1 will tell you what

you are." Thii is a sentiment which we hhould
constantly remeu-ber, for it will make our
friendship safe, and it will also proser.. «.
from many of the misfortunes into which we
are prone to fall. But after we have made
choice of our Inends, after we have discouraged
the familiaritifs of wicked persons, nnd found
a circle of proper frJHnds, it U right that we
should pay special attention to another point
of duty;— Lhe regulation of our conduct to-
wards those with whom we are intimate. In
this particular wo are liable to be unguarded;
we are very liablu to err on one side or the oth-

I hopd therefore, that a few brief remarks
may not be thrown away.

Let U9 be careful in choosing our friends.

and when we have acquired a good friend, be
firm and constant in our attachment; it is very
wrong to abandon a friend without a cause.

Some persons are too hasty in hecoming inti-

mate with every new acquaintance. The nat-

ural consequence id. that after a few days or
perhaps weeks, lliey begin to observe faults

which they had not lueviously allowed tbeiu-

selves time to notice, Thoy then become dis-

gusted, grow-cold in their n(F;ction, and are
made to look around them for some new fri^uds;

'henevor they meet strangers tliey ciabnice

them, never taking tiuio to study the character
of those persons, and in n short time they see

somo faults that they do not like, and thoy
cast thorn off nstij^odily us they at first em-
braced them. Then they attach themselves to

some one ebe, and the next thing cast them
oil' too. ludeud I think auoh persons are inca-

pablo of true friendship. 1 think it ndvisable

not to trust ton much to tho professioue of our
companione.

F^VLLEDNT ^VSLEEJP.

KECKLER.—Near Erie, III., Oct. 3, ISSI. Ei

oa Od^esa, daughter of S- J. and MargLirf
Jane Keckler, aged U years.

KECKLER -Oct. 25, 1S8I, Clarence Becji
mm, son of S. J. and Catharine Keckler, ?;

ed 10 years, months and 12 days.

KECKLEP.-O.t 31, ISSl, Susanna Ilebeua
daughter of the above named parents, age

S year.^*, 1 month and 10 days.

HAWK.—March 10, 1S82, in La Grange Ca
Ind., John Christopher Hawk, aged 92 yean
4 months and 5 days.

Funeral improved by Bro. Pdter Lodj
from Psalms G3; G, 7. N. H. Shutt.

HARTRANF T.-In La Grange Co., Ind.. Apri
1st. ISS-', Bro. J«cob Hartranft, aged 7;

years, C months and 21 d^ys.

Funeral services by Bro. Peter Long ad
the writer irom Ps. 73; 24, 25, 26.

N. H. Shdtt.

NEELY.—In tho Green Spring Spring churcli,

Seneca Co., , March IScb. 1SS2, Bro. Jm.
Neely, aged (U years, 4 months and 15 days.

Funeral services by Eld. L. H. Dickey andS.
M. Loose, from K^v. 22; U.

ManDA Loose.

NIXON.—March :iJth, IS82, near Troy, Bar-

eau Co., Mich.. &iuter Mary Jane, wife of

friend John B. Nixon aud oldest daughter of

Bro. Jacob ELiglish, agt-cl 23 years, 5 months
and 1 day,

Kuueral didcourae by the writer. April 1st,

iu M. E. church, iu Now Troy, to a Urge audi-

ence of deeply sympelhizui^' friends and neigh-
bora. She leaves^ to mourn her sudden and uu-

espfioted death, a sorrowing and almost heart-

broken husband, n . infant two weeks old, fath-

er and mother, two brothers and two sisters.—
Sisler Mary uuitwd with tho church about fl

yiiar ago; her two sisters, one hrotb'T oud sis-

tor in-law; all inuetiug at the same time, ami,

with frtther and mother made a happy little

Cbrmtian band,—but Mary haa gone, as it
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„ iMd the »aj to glory anJ to reap the

Jlitr short h„t fi,tbW service here,

'',bishtai.a noble e.ample lor those

." IJ..WIA. Thursiok M11.1EK.

til., Jasper J , soo of friend

years aud (1

Sti emulate.

V —In Ij^raine.

JI. and C. E. Pry, ogjd

"iSeral discourse by the writer from Malt,

r 15 to a i,vmp»tbi-,,ing aud attentive oon-

'

,;„„ Thus one by one ,s t.ken to a.voit

f«Sg of the Lord. H. W. Sik.cklkk.

vtt tlic Kccord ol the Faitlilul.

7^,1 Ibo Lord hpntkonoil nnd licnrf

!ri.ari.
.mdth^tthouGht^.ponbi8

for thorn thnt fonrctl
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Railroad Notice.

of (jen'l Fas3. aort Ticket Ageut. reunsyl-

Vja company. ( 'ort Wnyiie^Rflute). Pitts-

bS.CincUinati & St. Louis H'y Co.. (P.n-

handle Itoute.)

PlTTSBUnOO, PA., April 20tb. 1SS2.

Portbebenelitaiid convenienca of pe.sons de-

! toatteudthe Aumml Meeting of Gerioan

is to be held ut Arnold.. Ind., these Com-

^^,„iU sell baK-I«re Excursion Tickets to

molds and Return."
^

lale of Exoui-sion Tickets will commence

„v 10th and continue until May r.Otb, inclusive.

Eeturn Tickets will be good until June 15th.

One stop-over at any intermediate station on

httsDurgb. Fort Wayne and Chic^^go H^ulway. or

Httsburgh. Cincinnati and St. Louis Kailway, m

i^er direction, will be granted, upon not-ce to

Ictors. with the understanding that tickets

nil uot be received for passage after expiration of

i:,e limit. Following is a list of Excursion Rates

torn -Principal Stations:

Pittsbflrgli. Clnolnnati tc St.Lonle R. H. Co.

PAN-HASDLE BOVTE.

To Arnolds and Retui-n via Marion.

Pittsburgh
^^ gQ

ITaaliington

Reeling

iteubenville

Cadi?,

DEQuison

CostioctOD

Sewark

Colorabus

jniCord Center

Urbaoa

Piqua

ford.

Tnion City . . -

Biilgeville

Hartford

To Arnolds and Return via Anderson.

Xeaia

10 SO

10 so

9 .10

2S 4^

&iyton

Greenvillo .

.

Richmond

Hagerstown .

Sew Castle.

.

Pesnaylvania Company.

FT.WAVNE ROUTE.

To Arnolds and Return via Warsaw.

Pitiiburgb

Rochester

Kew' astle

illiance

Canton

lIas3illon

Orrville

Wocster

Manifield

Crestline

Eiicyrus

Upper Saoduaky
Forest

Lima

Delphos

Van Were
Fort Wayne
Columbia

Plymouth

Wanalab...

Valparaiso

4 r.o

4 15

$11 30

. 10 so

. 10 60

The work on the Record is being pushed as

fast as possible and will be in the bands of the

printers in a abort time. There are some

things I would like to know and address those

interested, in this way to lench all.

First, I wish to know the names and addn^as

of each D. M. missionaries and evangelists. —
Thus if tbe Northern District of [llinois has a

eyetem of evangelists, or any other district m

the United States has, I wish the clerk ot the

home misBion board, or any one of the board

or evangelists would give me their names and

addresses. It will be inserted in ito proper

place and a good way to have it omitted, is for

each one to depend on the other to write. All

write, or be sura it is done at once. Specify

your district and the scope ot your work.

Second—in some dietricts thero are Homes,

Charities, etc . for the poor and aged. Let the

writing member of these establishments give

me a brief account of these, giving dates aud

numbars together with number of inmates,

etc. This applies to orphan a^ylum^ etc. If

the church has put any in charge of these, let

such see that they get on the family Record.
_

Third—If any brother has been advanced m
the ministry in the last six months, let such

advise me of the change, giving his church and

DiSTBici, 80 that the rank may he appropriate-

ly given.

Fourth — If you are not sure ti'.at your

church is properly represented, ask about it,

And now. Brethren, it rests very largely

with you to make this work a success. It is

true it will he printed. Sufficieut eDCourai;c-

ment has been received to insure its publica-

tion, but I want every family to have a copy.

It will bs a most valuable help to nnderstand-

iog the church and its growth, troubles and ad-

vant.'-geE. How many are there who can, ot

once tell the strength and numerkal backing

of Harshey, Quinter, Hoisinger, Kinaey, Rob't

Miller, Saylor. M^ore and a thousand others in

their home churches? Not one. Here, in the

Record is the whole thing in a nut-shell. You

can see how their churches have grown, who

are tbeir co-laborera and where they belong.

It strikes me that it will be a great thing in

estimating the importance of A. M. business.

It does make a difference if a ciuery originated

with a church of ten memberd at a country

sehool-boiiae or with a church of five hundred

in council. There are scores of instances in

which it will he of service. No brother ever

need be imposed upon by travelling impostorr-

if he has the Record. H^ can tell at a glance

if the man epenks the truth.

Are you going west? Here are all the

churches and their numbers and bishops, etc.—

Would you move to Kansas or Iowa? Here is

the directory,—you can see into what you are

going. Dj 70U anticipate a trip east?

are tbe churches in your line of travel.

I wish ev^ry congregation would move in

the matter and send ua a list. If you desire.

you can order any number of copies on a post

al card and sell tbem yourself. If you have

an isolated friend, you may do him good hy or-

dering a book for him.

The books will be pent by mail in every ca-st-.

Write your name, pfii:e, county and State and

do what you can to help Iho good work on.

Frateroftily,

Howard Mioleb.

Lciriihtirglu Union Co ,
Pa.

to come again, when he need not be disturbed

by contagions and the interference of the

Board of Health." H. W. Stiuckleh.

St. Louis Mcotiiig-Hoiisc Fund.

Dear Brethren:—
I am still receiving donations for the St.

Louis meeting-house, but they are coming in

rather alow. Brethren and sisters, and all that

feel a willingness to donate to such a good

cause, don't v/ait long; we would like a house

in the city to worship in that belongs to the

whole brotherhood, if we can raise the money

which we hope we can. The deed will be made

to the Brotherhood. In case the church at St.

Louia should ever be disorgani/.ed the property

would still belling to our whole church.

We think if we had a house of our own,

aome more would unite with the church. They

have some feaVs if we have no house of our

own, tbe church will go down and they say

they will wait aud spo if we will get a house.

If we all go to work we can soon raiae the

money and not feel the etl'ect of it. We cannot

the poor perish for spiritual food.

jgrThe following amounts have been re-

lived since my last report:

Silas Johnson, Castile, Pa

Annie Shoemaker, Plattsburg, Mo. -

.

A sister, Boonsboro, Iowa

E. Spindler. Woodland, Mich

P. P Brambaugh, Coifee Ran, Pa.

.

N. S. Eby, Mt. Vernon, 111

Dorsey Hodgden, Huntington, Ind.

Lottie Ketring, Maria, Pa

D. W. Kenelworth, Pa

Wm. Moore, Greene, Iowa

Kate Yost, Burbank, 111 - • 1 00

Geo. Morningstar, Springfield, Ohio. . . -i 25

M. Emmert. Leaf River station. 111.--- 15 00

S.M. Shuck, Preston, Minn 1 00

.J. C.Lahiuan, Franklin Grove, lU 30 00

James Cobb ami two sistera, Oxford, , 2 00

Levi B. Shirk and wife, Shannon, 111 .

.

H. Kurtz and wife, Howard, 111

Mary Neher, Salem, III ,

Joseph S. Gabel, Cedar Rapids, Iowa..

G. W. Kephard, Altoona, Pa

John S. Sba<:ffer, Adel, Iowa

W. G. Walker, HilUdale, Pa

Mathias Frantz, Crawfordsville, Ind.

Ella William?, Funkstown, Mo H 00

Mary A. Moomaw, Bonsacks, Va 3 50

John Metzqer.

cided to rtcall the petition sent to A. M. of last

year in regard to a national prohibitory liquor

law, and let a petition ha sent from the Ist

district of Va. to the U. S. Congress. We
hope those who were appointed to prepare the

petition, will not procrastinate.

There were about four queries relative to the

trouble that exists now in the church. One re-

((uetted the Brethren to remain Eeutral and

not send delegat-s to either A. M. It seems

to me that there is only one A. M., held by the

Brethren and we must represent ourselves

there. We have no right to ssni delegates to

$1 00

5 00

10

51

. 4 00

. 1 00

. 8 25

. 5 00

. :3 00

. 9 25

the Lutheran Synod, Baptist Association,

Methodist Conference, nor Old Order's A. M.

We were sorry these things were introduced.

It will be time to fight such enemies when they

come in our ranks. Three of these qaerieH

were withdrawn and the fourth was a plan by

which to settle the trouble and was sent to

A.M.
The next query to the apparel of delegatea,

but was superceded by A. M.

The next was ia regard to taking outside

evidence against a member and was referred to

decisions of A. M.

Thirteenth called for a definition of the

meaning of 1, Tim. 5: 10, and, after different

views, was tabled. Brethren Joel Noff and

John Eller were chosen delegates to the A. M.

B. F. Moomaw, Alternate.

The meeting was a pleasant one,— peace and

harmony seemed to prevail. We had rather

May the Lord heal all the wounds and unite ua

strongly in the bonds of Christianity, is my
desire. C. D. Hyltok.

HijUon^ Va.

2 00

5 00

1 00

1 00

2 00

5 00

3 00

H 00

7 55

7 25

. 3 45

Here
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Kt'lMtrt of District-M'

Disfi-ict ot" Vi

cting: of First

2 16

2 4G

From Lorniiic, lU.

C^'-We Invit* particular attention to the fact

that these Companies will sell you tickets to

Arnold',s, at which point the meeting will be

heM, at the same rates charged by other lines to

BOme junction point, from which additional fare

will be charged to destination. Please bear thii

in mind in selecting your route.

tS?-ExcurHioa Tickets will be sent upon appli-

cation, to any intermediate htatlon on these lines,

to be sold at proportionately low Excursion Rates.

K*In the event of less rates being oll'ered tlian

tlioae quoted, please advise the undersigned. Ilav-

JQg the direct and popular lines, these Companies

aredeslroua of giving patrons the benellt of the

lowest rates.

Rfspectfully,

E.S. Foiii),

General PaHwenger and Ticket Agent.

For further Information applv to Chan. 0. acull,

Cbief Ass't G(!T). Pass. Ap'l,l'itt9burBb, I ".;

C. W, Adam», Ahh'L G^n. P-ih». Ar %, Wt Clark

.Slr..Chicago.III.; C C.Cobli, Aas't Gen. IMbh

Ag't. .Of! West Fiiiirth -str., Cincinnati, 0.; U"bt
Kmmett, Dlat. I'jhh. Ag't. IiidianapollH, In'l.;

F. M. C»Mv/ell, IJlHt. I'iim Ag't, 2I1! N. High

«tr,. ColumbuB. Ohio; C. L. Kimball, l>liit. I'iiss.

Ag'i, Cleveland, Ohio.

Ikur Brethren:—
Bro. D. B. Gibson came to our place and

preached six sermoua. Owing to various hin-

drances the congregation was not large, but a

deep interest was manifested hy those present.

The nights were dark, and traveling thereby

rendered disagreeable. Five ov flix funerals

took place here during the meeting,—two in

the villaiie,—diaeaao scarlet fever, which seems

to prevail throughout the town and vicinity. It

was scattered through the echool. The direct-

nrs stopped school, ahd complaints were enter-

ed against the merting; hence the early dia-

mifsal. We were very aorry to close when we

;lid, as quite a number wero much interested

an'i said, they would uuit-e with the church. —
Could we have continu-^d, we would havo bop-

ti/,>!d three or four of the most prominent citi-

zenfl of the neighborhood.

Bro. Daniel is a fluent speaker, a good rea-

soner, and hat powerful abilitiea to attract the

attention ot hia congregation. Yesterday

raoruinK he left the missionary field and ris-

turned home to his family, where he expects to

turn hia attention to tlxo plow and hoe the re-

mainder of the HeiiHon. May God blesa bia

home aud prosper hia labors. He promiaed ue,

The Brethren of the Firat District of Vir-

ginia, convened at the Autioch church in

Franklin Co., on the lith inst. in annual

council.

Alter auitable devotion tbe elders present rf-

tired to the committee room in order to organ-

ize and receive the queries. The organisation

resulted in calling Eld. Joel Noff. of Franklin

Co., as Moderator aud B. F. Moomaw. Clerk.

The Moderator culled for the reading of the

firat query which was in regard to voting on

tbe passage of queries. It was thoroughly

discussed. Some thought the delegatea isnly

should vote and others thought every member

present ought to vote. It was decided to make

no charge.

Stcond quel y asked what an elder should do

be was called on to anoint a member of an-

other fraternity. Decided he had no right

to anoint theaj.

The third waa in regard to the printing ol

the Minutes, asking D. M. to publish ev^rj* an-

swer instead of referring to former answeis

on similar querioa without giving the answer.

It was granted.

Fourth. Should a delegate represent the

church which sent him or his own views. De-

cided that the paitiea should co-operate and let

tbe dflegate represent the church as much as

possible.

Fifth. Asked D. M. to define the first clause

of the lO'-h verse of the 28th chapter

Matthow, which roads, "Go ye, therefore, and

trachall nationa." The brethren Just let itdo-

liueitself, and Bro. Moomaw said, "Whatsoever

he bid you, that do." It was decided that the

church of the 'Brethren had not done their

duty in that respect. ^

Sixth. Called for a reconaiderntiou of querv

No. 15 of last year which forbids brethren sell-

ing their fruit to men who would convert it in-

to ardent spirits. Thero was cousidernble dis-

cusBionon this query, but was decided to

he wrung for the brethren to sell their fruit to

distillera.

aiy Progriiinme of Travel.

Dcitr Brdhren:—
I want to say to all my dear brethren who

have written letters of iavitation to visit them

while on my way to and from A. M,, that after

carefully considering and getting the points as

nearly as I can, I have made ont the following

programme of travel:

Wife and self will leave Jonesborough on

Wednesday morning, April 25th, stop off at

Whitesburg until the 2S:h. Then to Knox-

ville and out to Maryville,—preach at Mizsra

station on Sunday, the 30th. Take the train

at Concord on the first of May for Chattanoo-

ga. From there to Cincinnati, Ohio, and from

theretoBro.C.F.Dstweiler's where we will

remain some dav*.

Remaining in that neighborhood over the

first Sunday in May, we wilt be conveyed to

Dayton where we will be met by brethren Ja-

cob Garber or John Smith, of Trotwood, where

we will spend the time with the brethren un-

until time to raach the Palestine District Meet-

ins, which will be hdd on the 9;h, and which

we^propose to attend at the request of Bro.

Isaac Kunkle, the District Clerk. From this

point we want to go to the Nettle Creek

church, in Wavne Co , led , through the invi-

tation of Bro. David Bowman, of Hagerstown.

From thia point w« will travel on among the

cburebes in the direction of A. M., so as to

rtach the place by the 2(Jth. This is the trip

out.

Rsturning, my first invitation for stopping

which is ou my propostd route, is near Smith-

viUe, Ohio, at the Wooster church, to attend a

communion meeting on the tith of June. In-

vitation from Bro. Cyrus Hoover and is very

much appreciated. From this point I have no

inntation for stopping until we get to Berlin,

where we are invited to stop and spend aome

days with the promise of beias; forwarded by

Bro. H. R. Hoisinger from Cumberland to

Pittabmg on the railroad. This however,

seems to be somewhat out of the route for

Huntingdon, but p;-obably is the best wo can

do at least as far we know. We intend to pay

this congregation a visit, either on our way to

Huntingdon, or on our way home through Vir-

ginia. Oar next invitation is from John A.

Strayer, thirty miles west of Huntingdon, and

also from George Hanawalt, at Johnstown, Pa.

We intend the Lord willing, to visit all those

places, but as to the time of doing so we can-

not at present decide. Will leave that matter

with the brethren to arrange hereafter.

Hf p'Qg this m!\y ba satisfactory to all the

brethren who have written to me, I remain

brother in Christ. Jusse Chosswhite.

The 7th query nHked the D. M. to recall tho

petition aent to A. M.. cf last year in regard to

a national prohibitory liquor law. It was

Notice.

Brethren of Northern Imliana will remem-

ber that we bngin work on Annual Meeting

grounds oil May 16tb,

help.

B^l aure to come and

Fraternally,

W. R. Dretbr.

Ii.- you would not have tiiliotion viait yon

twice, listen to what it teachoa.



BRETHREN ^T TVORK
i^idiiigs front "'* #«W-

Poslal carJ conimutiictilions Bolicilcd for I hi.

department. Itoporia of baptismu
capcomllj dosired.

Eaton, Ind., April 21.

Cliange our Love-feast from Jiido 2d(]

to the SOth and 27th of May, at 10 A . il.

in tlie Masasinaway church, Delaware
Co., Ind, We extend an invitalion to

all, especially ministers.

JOBN STVDEUAKEB,

I'anora, Iowr, Apr. 22.

Elders. LongeneckeroftbeOoon Riv-

er church, la,, who has been nuite feeblf

over A year, took worse last week, and
on the 20th inst. called hrother J. W
Diehl and the writer to administer the

anointiDg. At this writing be is no bet-

ter. The Cjon Itiver church met in

council, and apjiointed Uro. J. W. Diehl

delegate to District Meetiop:one was
reclaimed. Weather cool; vegetation

backward. J. D. Hauohtelin.

Carletou, Nel>„ Apr. 20.

Last Sunday we received two mem-
twrs by lett«r, and one by baptism, a

very worthy young man. On Saturd.iv,

John Holsinger was advanced to the

full degree of the ministry. We no
have two elders. Our District Meeting
was held on Friday the 14th, and s tme
of the brethren remained with ii3 and

preached, closing Sunday evening, God
bless them for their labors of love. There
is considerable corn bpiag planted here

at present. Green pasture is stiU scarce.

Feed is very scarce indeed.

Levi HOFFERT.

Union ilills, la., April 2:1.

Yesterday was our Quarterly council

all are in peace and uuiou here. Peter

Pfootr ana the writer were elected del-

egates, by ballot, to represent the Mid-
dle Creek church at District :*leeting.

The following liuery will go to District

Meeting from here: Is it right accord-

ing to the spirit of the Gospel and the
order of the Brethren, for members ei-

ther to offer or receive the salutation of
the kiss from expelled members 'i-

J. F. Keher,

Dayton, Va., April ]!>,

The Spirit 13 still working here; to-day

fourteen were baptized, near Bridge-
water, A'a., in Dry River, in the Cook's
Creek congregation; and more are
near the kingdom. Thus the Ark is still

moving on. There are seven speakers
here, two of them elders, all working
together in peace and union.

Jacou IIkdrk

Headle V. , Ind., April
1 held some meetings in the Win;

church, where elder Freeman lives. Two
made the good confession anil will unite
with fae church next Sabbath, through
the ordinance of Christian baptism.
Thev had once united with the Xew-
light church, but since being more per-
fectly instructed in the ways of the
Lord, have considered it wise to change
their church relations.

We met considerable opposition here.
We tried to preach on Trine Immersion,
and AB there were several Newlisbt
ministers present, we invited one of
them to close the meeting. And he
made use of the courtesy extended, by
ridiculing our arguments, afllrming that
baptism was not essential to salvation

;

also assenting that baptism was not a
condition of pardon, and on the day of
Pentecost, as preached by Peter, ha<J

reference only u> the Jews, the crucifp
era of ourSa\nor; and that did not in
elude the Gentiles, referring to the ease
of Corneliua for example. He further
threatened methat thiBtjuestion should
be thoroughly discussed; that I certain-
ly waa in e:ror. But we earnestly with-
stood Ihem, assuring them that we
thought they certainly could be enlight-
ened on this matter. We continued our
meetings, and the people gladly heard
(he Word. Good order and good atten-
tion prevailed, Othora have not yet
confessed, but are deeply Impressed, and
1 think ere long will fall in with the
people Of God. A, B. Culp.

Milford, Ind.
All mail matter Intended for persons

attending Annual Meeting muafc be ad-
dreasfd as followa: Box 2m. Milford,
Kosciusko Co., Ind. All mall no ad-
dressed will be delivered iit the I'oHt-
ofllce on Annual Meeting grounds, tf

"W, II. DfiETKII.

ItAiMtOAD Notice.—The Wabcsh St.

Louis & I'aci/ly railroad and all its

branches, will carry pimfuficra wiHJiIng
to attend the Annual Meeting of the

German Baptists, for one fare the round
trip. There will be tickets at all prin-

cipal stations on the 2ith of May. good
until the 20th of June. Brethren living

at or near small stations, who wish tick-

ets to be placed at way stations, will

please inform me by card in due time,

and 1 will see to having tickets placed

at their oiiice, if they signify about the

number that will be wanted. Addrean
me at Cerro Gordo, III,

,rony Metzoah.

Hurricane Creek, III., May 1.

Bro. ,Tohn Wise came here on the IStii.

and preached live sermons in the Bap-
tist church in the town of Fairview,

The meetings were well attended every

evening. He goes from here to Union
Co,, III. The weather has been pretty

cool this Spring; there was frost th:

morning. Farmers are planting corn

wheat looks pretty well. Apple and
peach harvest is very promising now.
Health is reasonably good at present.

O. A. SwAU.

La Grange, Ind,
Our council meeting of the Shipsa-

wauna district was held on the 29tli of
April, Having no elder in this district,

we called on elders frum adjoining dis-

tricts. Brother Long from English Riv-
er church, and brother Hoover from
Pleasant Valley church, came and la-

bored with us. We appointed our Love-
feast OD the 2i.ith of May. commencing
at ! v. M. A general invitation is given
to all members, especially ministers.
Those coming from the North and East
will stopat La Grange, Anyone coming
this way to Annual Meeting, please drop
a card to Emma, La Grange county, Ind.
We will receive you withgreat pleasure
at the depot. Our council meetingclosed
by advancing brotber B. Lier to the el-

dership, and brethren Hart and Plank
to the second degree. Our pr.iyer is

that they may prove faithful, and that
they may be the means of many souls
turning to the Lord.

W. A. POTNTEB.

WiUiamsport, West Va., Apr. 20.

I will give you a brief report of what
the Brethren of the Greenland congrega-
tion have been doing. The boundary
line between Luney'a Creek and Green-
land LaF„by mutual pgreement, been ta-

ken out and both congregations arenow
included in Greenland dislrict- We have
a membership of 12-5. There are three
elders, four ministers in the second de-

gree, one in the lirst and sl.\ deacons in

the congregation. We have two good
meeting-houses almost completed, one
at the Big Spring on Luney's Creek, the
otherin Kuobley. An election was held
at the Big Spring meeting-house and
brother S. S. Smith was chosen to tbt
ministry, and D. Clark to the deaccn
ship. Also at Knobley a choice was
made for two deacons ; brethren D.iuiel

Rotruck and A. P. Roberts were chosen.
At these meetings brethren C. Frantx,
D. Weimer.D.W, George and W.D.Rot
ruck, were forwarded to the second de-
gre*- of the ministry. Bro. D. B. Arnold
of Beaver Run was present and deliver-
(I some good discourses. The church
is in love and union, and believes that
the decisions of Annual Meeting should
be strictly adhered to and enforced.
Brethren, in order that none of the good
old landmarks, which our fathers have
made, be removed, there must needs be
a concentration of spiritual strength,
without which it will be impossible to
dwell in the unity of the faith. Let us
labor and pray for this, "endeavoring to
keep the unity of the spirit in the bond
of peace." Behold, how good, and how
plear.ant it Ja for Brethren to dwell to-
gether in unity. Ps 138: 1.

Wm. M, LvoN.

Notice,—Arrangements are being
made to board all who may come to

work on Annual Meeting grounds, May
I^th. w, II. Dketeu.

ture. provisions and goods uecessaty for

the meeting, at one half rates. The
above accommodations demand from
our people a liberal patronage to this

road. Annual Meeting being early in

the season and indications of cool weath-
er, we will suggest that all who conve-
niently can, will bring robes and blank-
ets for sleeping in tents and open build-

ingH- Daniel Shively.

BnUiinovc & Obio Itnllrond
Ariaii(fPincnts.

The next Annual Meeting of the Ger-
man Ba|>ti8t church will be held at Mil
ford, Indiana, on the line of the Ba.ti-
moro & Ohio R. R., commencing Tues-
day, May 30th, 18S2.

Arrangements have been made with
the B.AO. R. R. Co., to sell tickets
from all stations on the line of this road
at oue rate for the round trip.

Tickets will be placed on sale as early
as Jlay 20tb, allowing a stop-off at any
point on the road, and made good to re-
turn until June 20th, to accommodate
those who wish to visit friends, before
or after the meeting.

The B A 0. R. R. will also be prepared
to furnish 'ickets at the meeting to those
who may then decide to extend their
trip,

Mr. W. E. Reppert, Columbus, Ohio,
passenger agent of the Trans-Ohio Di-

of the B. & 0. R. R. will make all

necessary arrangements to accommodate
the Brethren residing on the line of con-
necting railroads, in securing reduced
rates of fare from such roads to junction
points on the B. A O. As the B, & 0.
R. R. Co. has been liberal towards oar
people, we deem it but just that they
give this road a liberal patronage.
These tickets will besold only to mem-

bers of the Brethren church aud their
families,

i^"' The Railroad Company will at
their own expense lay a track from their
main line to the place of meeting, so that
passengers will be taken direct to the
grounds without change of cars.

^"0\iT other papers will please copy.

W. R, DliETEH, ; -,

John Arnold! t^'^™™'*'^^.

MA>
May2«tb.atio A,M,. in the Mnsasim
way ehurclj, Delaware Co., Ind.

May 27th, at 10 A M,. in the Clear
Creek church, Huntington Co., Ind.

June;!rd and -Ith. in the South Waterloo
church, .It 10 A. M., at the Brethren's
meeting-house, rive miles south of the
city,

June 0th, in the Wooster church, 0., at
Bro. George Heestand's, near Smith-
ville Station. Isaac Steel.

iisciple inj Vouih's AJvanoe,

JUVKNII,!.: WKKKI,V.

Pe Ann

i tbe nhorc juveniles hnve now boon cc
solidated for the purpose of lessening i

iiinibpr of our pnpora nni ojncenlrali
no rkiiig force, wo kindly solicit llip j.

ige of our brclhron and aistora. Help
Be ivill give you a. Juvenile weekly, th

will lie (Torlliy of your supporl. We irmke
specinlly of supplying St'NDAVSCKOOLS
ftnd win be plaascd lo introduce il into every
aclioolin tliebrotheihooil. Sample copies and
(erins lo sohools sen! free on applicition. All
oilier SiindrtyscliDol (iipplics can be ordered
tlirougb ua. Adilresj:

QUIHTES ^. BSUMBAUSH BROS,,
B"^ 60. llunlingdoD, Pa.

IMf)

Mount Horris College

rjniSin.tlmtion has eojoyea a „,^
SUCCC9B under ila preaoot tafias

The Summer Terra of 1882

ntiendiDce llian any prcvi

tfrni, Miicli of (his Hiiecc!

Ihatit cosla lessio i.itend school hott,(

many other instiluliona.

^1;iO por Year,

In advance, paya for boarding, f,„

room iind tuition, and by p|a:n dre

much 13 saved (o siudcnta.

The teachers employed are active, enit

«ail thorough in Iheir ivork, men «t.,

Iiad from three to tweniy years' ciperlf.

(eaebing. The cbaracltr of the wopI

here will ooiup.ire fuvorably with thiii

bi-jt Rcbools In (be country. Send for cs(

containing Adl pnrticulara. Addreg, i

s a tnuth

T correji.

irsMiiij

nnouncemenf^.

Maps and Charts.
.^l.OOO can be made in Hx month, aell

ing 'iuuiscn'e Maps and Cbnris, Tliiriy-paci
Caiftlogue free. H. C TUNl.'^O.V.

Jaci;sonvi!lc, III.; Columbus, 0,; and Chat-
tnnopgii, Teun.

District Mectin{js.

May U, Southern Missonri, at Bro, S.

Click's, two miles north-east of Neva-
da, Vernon co„ Mo.

May 12, at ft A.M., Middle DiHtrict of
Iowa, in Tanther Creek church, Dal-
las Co., Iowa. Dallas Center is the
nearest R. R. station.

May 10, Western District of Pennsyl-
vania, in^.Jrtcob's Creek congregation,
near Mt. Pleaaant, Westmoreland co.

May 22nd. North-western district of
Xans. and Colo., in the North golo-
mon church, Osboru co., Kana.

May 24, Mi'-higan District Meeting in
Newton Grove church, Cass co,, Mich.,
conveyance at Casaaputis and Dowa-
giac, the day before the meeting,

Love-FpiLsts,

Agents Wanted

FOUITDATIOKS OF SUCCESS

Stein and Eay Debate
hoiilil bu iu tliu himdfl o£ overy one do-sirinjia full
IcnowIttJBP of tbodilli'roneo between Ibo Breth-
ren and Bn|)iia(3. I.vdexeo. makine it es-.
pcoinlly vnluablo for refcrenco. etc.
Pfico, cJolh, S2.(»; leallior, 82. 50.

Mount Morris Colle;

.MT. MOItltlS.n

leife, I

Bro. B. A. Hadscll.
01 Limn, Oliio, wiHlfiB to ioform ilip fip

(lint liowiHbowiibinonB tnileof AnnuEdl)'
Tent, near the ntution. dnrimt the mcctina,,
larso auppir of ready.modo clolhjnti in iju.,

of tliellrethrcnialcn a largo supply of Mi
stiff BrnHiteu'B hats, and plain boniiole'h
sintcra,—uUcbcapcrlhnncnnbouhtJiiHiilfinn

BOOKS AND THACTS.
Problem oE Baraan Life, by A.Wilford HaILg2 00
RoilroBii a.Tmon, by J. «. fllnblor. 3 copies.. . 10
CaiDpboliinm ivvielied in tho Balance and

Foimd\V,intiU8.by J . U. Hooro, 'J cor.iiw in

Non-conformity to tlio World, by J,
8t<iin 10

Ciiu-iiiiiiiti, Wubiisli & nilcli. It. |{.

Ai-raii(;ciiifiitH.

All personfl wishing to attend the An-
nual Meeting of the Qerman Baj)tlBtH.

beginning TuGHday, May uOth, will be
furnished round trip tickets at one fare,
from all ntatlons and delivered on the
meeting grounds immediately on tho
above line, one rnile north o£ Milford
.Junction, Ind, The above Company
agrees to put down a sidetrack, and a
telegraph oJllce on tlio grounds, and run
Hpeclal trains for lodging bh far South
va North MiinclieHter, If neccoHury, and
-North to (ioshen, at ono third round-trip
proporthwmry rates ; they will aleo triiufl-

pott to tho ntuutinggrouDdEijUll furnl

M,.y 12. at S. Click's, 2 miles north-east
of Nevada, Vernon co.. Mo.

May 13th, at 10 A. M,, in the Wolf Riv-
er church, at my place eight miles
South-west of Leona, Doniphan Co.,
Kans. Conveyances at Leona on the
12th,

-M^y l:jLh, at 4 V. M . In the Bethel
church, ilolt CO, Mo, at the house of
brother G. W, Andes, uix miles north
of Mound City.

May ^^, at 2 V M., Naperville, Dupage
Co, III.

May20th,in the Chapman Creek church,
IJ miles bouth of Clay Centre. Clay
CO., Kans. We want ministerial aid.

May 20th, at 10 A. M,, Eagle. Creek
chwrch, Hancock Co.,0.

May 20, near Woodland, III.,—stop ofT at
Astoria.

May 2;i, at 6 P. M., In Solomony clinrch,
at Lancaster church, 10 mlleH south of
Huntington, Ind.

May 23rd, Cherry Urovo, Carroll Co., HI,

May Mth, at 10 A. M„ in the North Man-
chester church, Ind, .

May 2Gth at 2 P. M,, In the Cerro tiordo
(;hurch, 111.

May 2-! and 2a nt I P. M„ at Hickory
Orove, Carroll Co., 111.

May 2.1th and 25th, In tho Turkey Creek
church, at.;[ P, M,. at tho house of
brother A. W. Millers, ooven miles
Hoiitli-oaHt of X'awnee City, Pawnee
Co., Neb,

May 2Ctli and 20tl', lit 1 P. M , in (ho
Lost Creek congregation, utthetSood
Will church, noav MKlllntown, Juni-
ata Co,, I'.t.

May 2(lth, at jO A. M., In the Panther
Creek church, Woodford Co., HI,

|

Sabbotiim, byM. JI. lialiolman

Ono liapli.Htn, by J, D. Mooro w
Trino Immersion Tniccd to tho Apoitlea, by

J. 11. Moaro
l'-

Tbe Orifiin of Binjtlo ImDtcnioD, by Jainea
(Jnintcr 2 copies lo

Uon/se Wo Live In, by D Ynniman 100 copies »
Why I left Ibo Bnj.list churcb. by J. W. Stein

i* copica 10
Tbe Uoctrino of tho Hrotbron Defended, by

II. II. .Miller , i go
History of Ibo Danish Mission a)
Pillar ofFiro 3 jo
Princoot tho Uonao of Dnvid 2 OO
Throno ot David 2 U)
Orchnrd'B Huston- of Baptiats, 2 vols SCO

nviiM-uooKs.
Arabenqne, porcopy ns' pordojion by mail a 60
oheep, per copy uj

" perdoiea by mail li go
Morocco, percopy po' [ii'ritoieu byinail U.&o

A BciUitimi Colored Picture,
Of Lord's Prayor and Ten Comraaadr

SPECIAL OFFER! w,. i,,

(JIJINTKIH HNVl)l';ii i>KH

e on hiuid 11 lew
ri;.aeopy of which
ortlerinB Sloin and
r iiutil tho uiinply iw

PERCEVAL LOWELL.

CO. III. Clilcano.Ul

sat tree,

ro«9: WEBTBBN BOOK EXCHANOE.
nit.Morrin,!!

Wanted ! Wanted

!

):o:(-

—

The Indications are tliat Cholera,

Cholora Morbus and kindred diaetiaes of

the fltoiniich and bowels will prevail In

all parts of the country this coming au-

tumn.

It IS of the highest importance that

suitable remedies be furnished the peo-

plu at once. Any number of canvitnaets

will be iiceeptod between now and July

isl.lo sull DU. PEPER'S STOMACH
VKiOlt This la not a new remedy, lor

IL hus rendered eillaiont services lierolo-

foro during Diarrhoea and Dysentery

Epidemics, A bottle can be aold to

every family. It is put up by the pro-

prietor of Iti.ooD Vitalikkr. Ask lot

irmu withoiildelay.

Addrcas: Dn. P, Fahrnkv,
Ho.x Delivery, CHICAUO, ILL,

iiiJ Sonn.

GIsails prC'Ciulnrni ani'iii); iln' ^-r

WenrorbcluRlhtf inw( illi.d, .p

ciinnccllnK iho Rreat Mi-lr.ip.i|lsi

E,iaTElt.l, Xoniii-KAsTEiiK. S01

Eaitehs LisKMi-hlHiiKnnlnFiK
. .

CiTv. UrivKSivoaTii, ATonno-*, Cousoii. l\Lvrr3
and Oi)*iiA. (be oouuvnoiAL octTKBi from wtUch

EVERY LINE OF ROAD
Hint poaclMltB Ilia CciiitliiDr rlRlttI

Cliira«», M. l;;l;!Hi * ?mk Mni

tlean aad etiiii

D4v'c*M or

iiua coacKes, ujwii fatt ErprtA

ninRiiinninco, Pni,i,«t!(

I ri'MnllrH Iinmnu

.";:"fe'"",S!!:,'''

E. ST.* JOHN,
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REN At Work.
Sil Tor Ike Deteise ot lh« Cosptl."-Philippiaiis 1: n^^^m-

Vol. 7. Mt. Morris, 111., Tuesday, May 16, 1882. No. 20.

SriHirei it Work,

is nutliorlzeil to taki> sub.

Onp Your, in adviiui

Thu cubIi ahonlil occoinpacir

all namea. Hamit by moooy-
onlpr.drall, or reBislcrcd loiter,

mado paynble to Josoijh Amlck,

BUETunEV AT Work,
Mf.MorrU.Il

Explnnntiou,

^-llultlJ| :

\}. J. T. Jlcjera luid wife are now brtveling in Kan-

Bbo. Jo=?pU Amick ^cas with Uie \Ya<lclam's

ud, over Sunday. M ay 7th.

TBESlLwline Committee this yeac is to meet :

ol meeting May 2G, at 10 A.M.

Vu} JesseStudebakerisonthe Standing Committee

ithem Kansas. Eld. Geo. W. Sturtebaker is deli

TuE Feast at Ilickorj- Grovo is cbanged from JM;ty

2-ltb and '25th to .Time 28th and 29th, commencing at 1

P.M. _^ ,

Bro. H. Shomher, our minister in St. Louis, has mov-

ed to Goshen. Elkhart Co.. lod., at which point his cor-

respouilouts will addreK* him.

PnoiKssoR Bevel, of Florence, Italy, has published a

new Itahan voi-sion of the New Tustument, in the

preparation of which he has been engaged (or ten years.

The Chicago A; North-western Railroad company offers

special rates to those wishing to travel over their bne tc

the A.M. See their notice on lilth page. The rate L

one and a third fate for the round trip.

ami Bro.

viLL pay for the BiiExnnKM at Wouk
from the fit«t of June ta the end of the

, ._ $1.50 fo-- the whole year. Those who

arenotnow tiiking the paper, and de lire to i-eail our re-

port of the Annual Meeting sboidd subscribe at once.

SSI

pfescnt yea',

Ti^ke Notice.—l will be on the Annual Meeting

grjuijdnitli books prepared to accommodate all those

who wish to settle their accounts, and also prepared to

take tlje names of new sabscnber, or attend to any other

businQBa that may pertaia to the office.

Jo'v. Aiilirli.

ILL telegrnms intended for persons attending A.M.

.tleaddr^ssedtoMilford.lnd,. carsof W.R. Dee-

TnE watbet in Northern II

Icool, and th-i farmers are

it work.

,, is still unusually damp

nucb behind hand with

TARTY of over one hundred Danes and Norwegians,

Ytrts to Mormonism.Jinve arrived at San Francisco

[.mAuEtralia. .

TliE Feast at Rock Rivei' has been changed from May

Irdand "iith to the 2-2ud and 23rd of the same month,

mfflencing at 2 P. M.

All mail matter, intended for pei^ons attending the

nnnal MeetJns. should be addressed as follows: Bo;

:fl, iIjh"ord, Kosciusko Co., Ind. tf

iicKSESicaused brother E.L.TodeT to return home

a Pennsjlvania. He is however well again, but will

)t re-enter the field till after A. M.

Biio. John Iwly, of Cherokee county, Iowa,

John Gable, of Lost Nation, the same State, i

tendance at our District Meeting last week, h is mmor-

ed that brother Early w,ouId like to return to this State

No officer in Northern Illinois, using tobacco, is in-

stalled into office unless he agrees to abstain from its uie

in the future. If all the churches in the Brotherhood

would do this wo would soon have an nnti-tobacco aocie-

ety, for "like priest like people."

The Feast at Waddam's Grove, Monday evening.

May 8, was an enjoyable occasion. The attendance was

unusually laige, there being about two hundred mem-

bere present from otlier congregations. Brother Joseph

Amick olficiated at the communion services.

FoK the accommodation of those in Iowa and Nor 111-

em Illinois, who wish to attend the Annual Meeting, thi

Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul railroad i»mpany has

ngrwd to issue through tickets to 5Iilford Junction and

i-etui^i including transfer in Chiciigo. The bckets will

1« on Mite al all points along their line where they may

be called for. We think the Brethren will find this ar-

rangement very convenient, and we further hope the fa-

vor wilt be appreciated-

Oiiv Dijitrict Meeting

) held

A BETTER day could not have been selected for our

:=!rict Meeting. The day before was too ivarm Ibr com-

ill; ac! the d-iy after was cool and rainy.

The Annual Meeting Committee of Arrangements has

iJ-rred 16,000 loaves of bread from Chicago for the use

[ ihi Annaal Meeting at MiSford Junction.

Tee Brethren at Lanark re-organiKcd their Sunday-

iool week before last. Wm. H. Herrington is Super-

ittnJeat. and Samue! Newcomer, Assistant.

At tlie District Meeting in Southern Ohio, May 9tb,

J , N. Coflunan was Moderator; Samuel Jlohler, Ilea.hng

Clerk; Jesse Stntsmim, Writmg Clerk. The meeting

passed off very hannoniously. Joseph N. CofFman is on

the Stinding Committee from that District, and John

Smith delegate.

TnH fare for tlic round trip from Mt. Morris to Annu-

al Meeting will he ?7.00. Leaving Mt. Morris nt 10

o'clock Monday morning, passengers will reach Milford

about 9 o'clock in the evening of Ihe same day. The

fare is low, and we are informed that many of our brelh-

icn and dslera will go.

At the Feast hold at Waddam's Grove, May rfth, the

iilomEg brethren were elected to the office of deacon:

Kreps. Peter Kellner, and Israel Stees. .

. A. W. V-animan paid a short visit to his old

.031? in Macoupin Co., III. He reports that bis father,

^jii^l Vaniman. has not been well for M)raetime.

The Jewish outrages in Russia still continues. 5Tany

yjp: ind hou.-es belonging to Jews were burned April

'.''± at KamenetK. The damage is c^timatcl at .WO.OOO

alles. _^
Writing from Hudson, 111., May 8th, Bro. Thos. D.

i.j-/Qfajs: "Health good; weather wet and cool; fruit

^•talUilled, wheatextragoodjryoinhead; com gen-

tly planted, etc."

-the 23rd of May the Directors of Orphans' Home.

iMliildle lod., will meet at the reridence of D, S. T.

BalterUangh, font miles west of North Manchester, at C

"
II. to elect the necessary oiTicern, etc.

At last the Jc'annetle heroes, De Long and party, have

t*n discovered in the Lena Delta, but they were all

'M. All their papem, hooks and property have been

'ttwieted. It will not be long before a full ac£Ount will

•i given.

We arc in receipt of a letter froui .1. P. Strickler who

wanb tbeB. AT W. seotlohis address at Winchester,

but gives no State. As there are in the United -States

sixt^n post-offices by that name, we do not know which

one to send to, hence take this method of leaminj

what State J. P. Strickler lives.

There were twenty-nine delegates present at the DiS'

trict Meeting in Nortiiem Illinois, and not a single eldei

among them. About half of theui were deacons, some

were of the laity, and the i-cst were ministers. There

were twelve eldere present. Welearoed that most of the

housekeepers had instructed their congregation not to

send elders ardelegntes, their desire being to ti-ain t

laity and younger ministeri in church work as much i

possible.

Oifelhe next page of this issue we publish a lengthy

nvticftfromtbepenor Eld.D. B. Gibsou, which will

prove most interesting reading to many of our readers.

It gives fo the public many important incidents never

before published. There are iu the article a few refer-

ences to controverted iwints among us which the reader

can regard with the charity that should accompany all

historical narratives. Now, if some one could give as

precise a biatori- of Eld. Geo. Wolfe, and liis pioneer la-

bors, it would prove equally interesting and valuable to

readera, D. B.Gibson is a son of the Ishara Gibson,

ntd to in the article, and the son-in-law of D. B.

Sturgifi.

All JE.\tra Offer.
«

Yes. really something extra.—We have jet on hand

alotof the Minutc> of Annual Heeb'ng since 1S77 to

ISSl, published in pamphlet form, for the five years and

conveniently indexed. We offer to send a copy free to

each new.Bubscriber, or old one who renews after this

date. This offer will be good as long as the supply htsts.

Piicc of Minutes alone. 25 cla. We will also give it free

tcany ono now taking the paper who will send ue two

VibsciifcetB &nd'f3.00, givftig a free copy to each sub-

scriber. The minutes will not be sent to aiy, on these

terms, imless they ask for them when Eunding the sub-

scriptirn a.

Wewereplea-sed to form the acquaintance, at the

Kstfict MeeUng. of brother C. H. Brown, one of our

ioung minioters at Woodstock, Wis. It waa his first

iiit among the Brethren, and he seemed to greatly en-

W the occasion.

At the District Meeting of the Second District of Vir-

ginia, May 4th, Daniel Baker was Moderator; S. F,

Sanger, Reading Clerk; Daniel Hays. Writing Clerk,

andS. A. Shaver, Assistant. The District sends two

queries to the A.. M. One of them relates to appointing

those who are not in the miniatry on committees whore

financial difficultiea are to be settled, and the other fa-

vors the delegnl>Hl system at our Annual Meetings. Dan-

iel Baker is on the Stinding Committee, and Levi Weng-

er is delegate.

Be It Distinctly Viidei-Htood that there will

be but one more number of the Bi-ctlireii iif.Work

iblished before the Annual Meeting, and that is the

issue that wUl be mailed next week. As many of our

readers will bo at the meeting the week after, wo have

concluded to isau.^ no paper for that week. The issue

immediately after the Annual MeeUng wiU continn as

full a report of the meeting as we will bo able to

ptoeute. It will reach our readers shortly after the mcet-

ig closes, and will be iTud no doubt with intense inter-

est.
.

^-ou have not already p.een the new comet, take the

'Arth «tar for a starting point, scanning the heavens

"fe-tward, and you will he running over the territory

«hich it is expected to emerge. If not alicady

m\i\e it soon will l-e.

Mil, L. B. Wilkeo, an able Camphellitc minister, who

'^'il a discuMion with brother Qu'ntcr, in Macoupin Co..

*^i:n,\ yeant ago, now lives in Columbia, Boone Co., Mo.

''- has Ijeen in feeble health for a number of years, and

II, in a few weeks, start to Cnlifomift, hoping to regain

hi-iilili in that climate.

CiiR (Jommeneement ExcrciBCs will he held on

^Vvbitwl.ay, June U, 18^2, instead of 'lliureday June
"

as announc^'d in the CaUiloguo. Tliey will be held

'm (he loR-hoon of the day named. Thirt correction h
^ in order that thoae inlcnding to l*e present may he

*'»iu: of the mistake. It promiwjii to l>c a. day of intor-

"l to all, The class is nearly twice an large as the one

l4^l y«ir.

Is some way a report baa been circulated that thoac

who travel over the Baltimore & Ohio railroad to the An-

nual Meeting, will have a very inconvenient way of get-

ting from Milford Junction to the Annual Mooting

grounds, a distance of one and a fourth mile. Now, to

correct this falflO report, we wish to repeat that the B. A

0. road will lay a track from the junction to tho Annual

Meeting (trounda, and will I'un their cars over this track

direct to the place of meeting, without extra clmrgeB,

and any report to the couhary is false and should not be

heeded.

Ix lliiH iBSue, brother John Forney gives some good

reasons for holding the next Annual Meeting in Kunsaii.

Now if Ibo railroad company will ngreo to board our

people I'or a reasonable

jectif

:.,.. ti.tim nini thiit iH lue nrcat iiumiuii-" i""^

This

per meal, wo see butonoob-

^ thatcould be urged against hftvirig the Annual

Meeting tliore, and that is the great di^tiinm that s

of tho Enstem niambors would have to travel. 'I

might, however, he ovorcoino to hoiiio enlent by low

rates on tlio leading R. R. line«- Then, porhnpH a num-

ber in the East would like to Hee that far-wcalcm coun-

try.

Lscompany with many othew we boarded the train,

May Sth, nt L-onark, for tlie District MeeUng. At Free-

port the accommodating agent of the Illinois Central

had the kindness to sell tlie entire party tickets to Ix-na

and retuni nt reduced rates. Having reached Freeport

at 1 P. M., we had to wait till -I, at which hour we

boarded the train again and found thereon a number of

members from Polo, Forreston. Maryland Station and

Mt. Mon-iF, increasing our number to about seventy. To

mnke a good matter still hotter, the conductor of the

Uiiin look us two miles beyond Lena, and let us oH" at

tho crossing neat the meetinn-house. The entire party

felt (luito thankful to the Hlmois Central and the abovfr-

named officials for these special favors.

The outlook for our coming A. M. is fat more favora-

ble than most Brethren suppose. The reports from all

the Dislrict Meetings, yet heard irom, show that they

are solid for the cstnhbshed principles of the church.

Most of the disturbance, caused by writing, hits been

produced by a few injudicious pereons, whLe the main

hotly of the church remains unshaken, and will be amp-

ly able to maintain her equilibrium in even worae storms

than tlie one tbi-ough which she is just passing. The

Standing Committee will bo composed of faii-minded

men, who have all tho necessary respect for our distinct-

ive features and principles. Thoyaremenin whom the

church has conlidence, and taking into consideration

things as wo can now see them, the outlook is more fa-

vorable than it was last year. The clashing of elements

during tho last year, has tended to more firmly unite our

people on her long fixed and sacred principle than ever

before, showing thai what a few may say or write.

against her principles, has but little effect on Uie mind

and puriMso of tho church as a body.

In an article to the Pnmilkc Bro. ID. K. Buechley, of

Waterloo, Iowa, says: "Let the Standing Con.nutteo re-

main as at present, and every individual churth (bomg

legally orgiini-/.od) consisting of IM or more members,

have tho privilege of sending one brother as deleg.ito to

A M and those chucchcs having a less number, lot two

or more join together, until they have tho requisito num-

ber of IM, Lot tho several churches choose or olcct

such brethren fld they may see proiwr, wheUier ehlew,

ministors, deacons, or private brethren (lay members).

And then let tho Stimding Commilleo divulo ihcso dele-

gates inlfl Huh^committees iw wo formerly had it. Let

ovei-v brother present have the privilege of speaking

„,,r>u iiny m1,y'd. hut wlion it comes to the docidmg of

..nrvh->. uune but tho Standing Conimittoo and delegates,

„i i,„v-lh<- privilege of voting." Wo simply suggest

ich oruani/,od chureh. whether composed of many

muinboi-s, be pormitled to send at least ono dolo-

To Biiy that a church mudt have ISO membera be-

fore boiugenUtlod to n-dologato would bo lo deprive at

least two-thi«l« of our eliurohCH of deli-gatos, unless sev-

eral would unite, which in most cuaes will bo very incon-

venient,

iliat 01

giito.

—The District Meeting for Northern 111., '

ith the Waddam's Grove chmcli. May 9th,

ingatS A. M.

—The representation was full, a^d the attendance very

—One hour was spent discussing our manner of count-

ing votes. It was decided not to read tho ballot.3 public-

ly before the clim'eh, but have them counted privately.

Tint- was afterward adopted as the rule in organizing in-

turo meetings of tbe kmd, and also the way of electing

delegates, etc.

—D. E. Price was chosen Mo<lerator; Edmund For-

ney. Reading Clerk; J. J. Emmcrt and S. '/.. Sharp,

WriUng Clerks.

—The queries were then handed in, and all leid be-

fore any business was taken up.

Some twenty-two queries were presented, abeut

twelve of which pertained to the Delegated system of

holding our Annual Meetings, and our manner of count-

ing ballots in Northern III- Two subcommittees were

appointed to take charge of these twelve papers, and

afU;i- dinner report two queries embodying what wgs

contained in the twelve.

—The remamcter of the forenoon was spent discussing

a query thot originated, and was framed in a congrega- ,

tion where the specified difficulty did n^t exist. It was

returned to the church from whence it came.

—After dinner the sub-committee* reported.

—Tho meeting decided in favor of the Delegated sys-

tem in future A. M'b, each church to have the-privilege of

of sending one or two delegates, and they, in connecUon

with the Standing Committee, lO decide all matters by a

two-Uiirds vote, when such matters cannot be othervrise

passed by a unanimous consent of the meeting. Sent to

A.M.

—It was advised that ballots in Northern Illinois

should not be counted openly in either our coiAmon or

District Meetings.

—It was further decided Uiat when persons, at the

Poor-house made application for baptism thai the church

from which the applicunt came should fijrat be consulted,

id Uien the care of that poor person *ould fall to mat

church. In CafroUc9unti-ai-e. sis congregations, and if

the congrepition in which the Poor-house is sitnn+ed is

to cnre for all Uic poor Uius taken into the church, it wiU

prove too great a bui-den for that church. Hence Uie

above decision.

The moeUng passed a resolution that the delegates,

by a two-thirds vote, should decide all queries on which

tbe District Meeting cannot unimimously agree.

—It was recommended Uiat Northern Illinois make

gi-eater effotU to carry out Uie decision of Annual Meet-

ag in regard to membei-s havmg their likenesses taken,

,nd it was especially urged that elders use their influ-

ence m that tlirection,

—We petiUoned Annual Meeting to appoint a commit-

tee to revise the Jliimtes.

—It was sti-ougly urged that we [leUtion Annual Meet-

ing to send a Committee to those churches that" bad en-

tered suit apiinst the Old Order clement on behalf of

church property. It was tbe unanimous opimou of the

meeting that entering suit in Uiat way was wrong, and

in lUrect violation of ono of our sacred pnnciptes, but

Uie peUtion was tabled on the ground Uiat the meeting

thought that the Districts where these churohea were

would attend to tbes^ cases.

—TiiK meeting sent to Annual Meeting a resolution

against Sunday-school Conventions, and also recom-

mended Uiat tho many church papers be dLsconlinaed.

and that there be but one paper, and that to be >mder

the contiol of the Brotherhood.

- \ peUfion asking that all those who write and speak

iptoachfully of tho A. M. and her work should bo tried

by Uio A, M. was also passed.

Bro D.M. Miller was appointed to visit the chnrcli

alWooiist'K'k. Wis., prior to their Feast, accompanied

by an ordained elder, to assist the chureh m its work,

and also, tho simie two to visit some other chnrchea in

the Bumo State for simihir purposes.

—Tho amount of misBionari' money paid in last year,

includinn *17.00 lell over from the year befoi*. was

if311.92. Expenditures *253.85, leaving in the treasur-

er's hand Si58.07, which amount was increased to $(30.07

by paying over SSlGO that was left from tho Annual

Meeting's receipt held at Lanark.

—It w as decided that for the coming year wo will need

Sim 00, or an iivcrage of about J20.00 to tho cougrega-

tioii, which amount should be raised as soon as conven-

ient and sent to C P. Rowland, Lanark.

-C P. Rowland was appointed on Uio Missionary

Board in tho place of John Wales who moved away

last Spring,

-Uro Enoch Ehy told tho delegates that ho thought

they ought not to send tho samu eldor to tho Slnmhng

Committee each year, but that there should bo a frequent

—D. E. Prico ia on tho Standing Comraitteo and Ed-

mund Forney Dologato.
'

—The nest District Meeting is to bo hold in tho Yel-

low Creek church

,

—Thomeotiiig closed about sundown. Muny thauks

for tlio kind li-oatuiout wo all reeoived al tho bajds of

{ho noblodicnrtcd member of Ihe Waddam s Grovo

church,



BEETHUBN' ^T "WORK.

i^dilli0M;S tf -SJiMg.

Uorro.—Wowrilo tionoolhor thinsn unto yoii, thnn

rwvd or nckn"wlpJKO ; nrid I trust jo bIwiII ncknowlo

tothcoml.-l. CorliTJ.

THE DANCE OF DEATH.

(Tbe following touching lines were compoied by Jolm

Bftnviird wLile ti-aveling ill Palestine. It is of Syriiu

tmdilion —Ed.]

Go danc3 to Herod merrily.

In rich and gold attire,

And when a gift he oU'era thee

Then this thou innst reiiuire—
If thou dost not, I'll curse thee dread;

Thou mmt then bring to me,

That fellow, John the Baptist's head,

That I his death may see.

mother! take thy behest back,

Why do 80 dark a deedV

Tbe bileouB thought my f-^elings rack

And makes my heati to bleed.

'Twas not for dea'h I'd dance to-night.

'Twas not for blood I'd sing

—

It is to give tbe heart delight.

Not agony to bring.

So, mother, mother, think again;

Twill be a dreadful crime.

And through the bauquetsend a pain,

Put blobd into the wine,

Force noE on me th''s horrid sight.

The thought e'en takes my breath;

1 did not tbiuk mv dance tonight

, Would be the ''Dioce of Death."

Refuse me, and my curse shaU fall,

' Herodia, ausw'ring said,

Uijon thy body, soul and and all.

With imprecations dread,

Tou every a^onv shall fall

Of Ebal'fl curses, too;

No more then in the daoce you'll reel

When pain shall rack you throdgh.

Go in at once, perform thy dance,

Or feel my curses dread;

He will iemaud thy wish, perchance.

Then brtng the Baptist's head.

It was the mother's heated rage,

And not the maiden fiir.

For when she brought the bloody gaga

Was stricken with despair.

Then wand'ring sought the city wall.

Where Aippieus soared high,

Tbere sprang she from the turret tall

In Ghihon'fl vale to di'

.

And there thwy found her mangled form.

Departed was her breath;

And thus the last dance ehe performed

Wa^ that sad "Dance of Death."

EARLY CHTJfiCH HISTOET- IN
ILLINOIS.

BV D I! GIBSON.

Reminiscences and Historical Facets

concerning the Far-western Brethren,
and a short Biographical Sketch of the
Life and Labors of Ishani Gibson, De-
ceased.

T AM in possession of some old paper-^

-^ formeily belongiDg'to the late Ish-

flm Gibson, that I feel .should be gi^en

to the public; hence this sketch. The
foUowioE; is an exact copy of the histo-

ry of the organization of the earliest

churches in Tennessee, Kentucky, and

Central Illinois:

—

''To all to whom theae presents may
come greeting: know that the church of

Christ held the following ordinances:

1. The church to be ruled and gov-

erned by the Gospel of Jeaus.

2. We believe in the ordinances of

baptism to be administered by immers-
ing the candidate three times face for-

ward

—

Iq the name of the Father, and
of the Son and of the Holy Ghof^t.

3. We believe in the holy sacra-

ments to be administered in the night,

and the washing of one another's feet.

John 13: 4, 5, 0, etc.

4. We also believe in the Holy Kiss
recorded five times in the Gospel. (We
believe in the restitution of all things.)

Upon which Gospel faith the church on
Drakes Creek, AVarren county, Ken
tucky, was constituted by Gasper Ho-

land. (iJate not given.—D. B. G.)

And Gasper Roland was ordained

bishop of the fraternity of Germau Bap-

tists by I'avid Martin in the year 1775,

And David Martin was ordained by

Daniel Leatherman, who was pre-

siding elder in the States of Maryland

and Pennsylvania.

And the said Daniel Leatherman was

ordained by Alexander Mack, of Eu-

rope—by information of David Martin

and Gasper Koland.

And in the year ]N<H),Apr. 1st, John
Hendrix and Gasper Kjland were put

in office by Gasper Roland, Sen. And
in the year 1814, Oct. ^nd, the church

in Grayson Ci)., Ky., was constituted.

June the Sth, ISl-i, the churches in

Muhlenburg Co., Ky., were constituted

both by Gasper Koland.

And the churches in R'ltherford and
Wilson (the last too dim for certainty )

counties, Tennessee, was constituted

18*21 and 1S21 by Gasper Roland.

The church on Long Creek, !Muhlen-

burg, Co., Ky., were constituted Sept,

20, 1S26. And in all the above church-

es are bishops, ministers, and deacons

certified by Jo.-^Kni Roland,

A regular ordained bishop."

"Likewise the church in Sangamon
Co., 111., was constituted (re-organized)

June iiO, IbSn, by Joseph Roland and

laham Gibson,

Attest: W.M. R. Hendiux,
Jacob Gates."

A true copy. Attest:

jAfOn Gates."

Samuel Vancil was the first brother

in Sangamon Co., 111., who settled there

in Nov, isis. He was converted to the

faith in Maryland during the Revolu-

tionary War by a brother with whom
he lived while his father was in the war,

and emigrated to Vernon Co., 1)1, 1S13,

Soon after (1818) he located in Sanga-

mon county, he sent for elder George

Wolfe to preach for them, which he did

in 1820-7. At that time there were

four baptized, namely Gideon A'ancil's

wife, Peorod Vancil and wife (who
were the second couple married in the

county) and Jonas Thompson. About
this time, several members moved in

from Kentucky; among the number was

John Dick, a minister, who however

soon ceased to preach, and the little

church was nearly lost, till the arrival

of Isham Gibson in April 1^30, when
the church was re-organized by him and

Joeh, Rowland, June 20, 1830. Out of

this church have grown by conversion

and emigration five others. In all but

two the single mode of Feet- washing

prevaila.

The observance of the ordinances in

the old Sugar Greek church and by all

the far AVtstero churches was about the

same as first practiced by Alexandei

Muck and his compeers in America.

First, Feet- washing observed by a

brother rising from supper and laying

aside his garments and taking a towel

and girding himself and washing" a

brother's feet and wiping them with thf

towel wherewith he was girded, aad

the last washed did the same to the

next brother by his side until all had
washed and wiped their feet. After

Feet-washing the members seated them-

selves to the table where supper and

the emblems had been placed before

Feet- washing. The Scriptures on the

ordinances were presented and spoken

upon, as is usual among the Hrethren.

Thanks ware given for the supper and

eaten in silence; the adminiatrator keep-

ing a close oversight of all, observing

when the members wore about done

eating, would rise, take bread and give

thanks, (all would cease eating when

MA.Y :u

the administrator would rise) acd would
say to the brother next to him, (each
holding the bread) "Beloved brother,

the bread which we break is it not the
communion of the body of Christ?"

and that brother would present it to

the next to him in the same way till all

were served, and then eaten in a very
solemn manner in remembrance of the

death of Christ, the sisters breaking io

the same manner as the brethren. Af-
ter the thanksgiving the cup was pass-

ed from one to the other, the sisters

passing the cup the same as the breth-

ren, as they were taught that tbey were
"neither Jew nor Gentile, bond nor free,

male nor female, but were all one in

Christ Jesus;" and lastly they sang a

hymn and went out.

In their habits they were plain and
unostentatious; were opposed to the
shedding of blood under any cir-

cumstances; would not take an oath;

would not take interest from the poor;

benevolent and kind; preaching the un-

bounded love of God. This brings me
to a short review of the conversion and
labor in the church of Isham Gibson,
who was born in Williams Co., Tenn.,
May 15., 1803, and died in Bat^s Co.,

Mo., Dec. (;, 18Y5. His father was a

member of the Old U-gular Baptist

church. His mother believed in elec-

tion and reprobation ; but believed she

was of the non-elect. Although a wom-
en of many excellent traits of charac-

ter, was miserable in the extreme.

When the subject of our sketch was
a mere boy he saw there was something
wrong in the religious world, and be-

ing a diligent Bible student, came to

the conclusion that the true church was
lost to the world. He often and ear-

nestly prayed God to send Paul or Peter
or Christ to tell him what to do to be
saved and where to Lad the true church.

Whether his prayers were really an-

swered we leave our readers to judge.

After more than an ordinary fervent

prayer, his mind seemed to be illumin-

ated and these thoughts passed through
his mind: "I have the Bible, God's
Word; it was all that Christ, Peter, or

Paul gave to the early church; if it was
enough then, it is enough yet. And if

any of these should come to earth

again, they must tell the same story now
that they did then. If they should tell

more now, they told too little when
here. If they should tell less now, they
told too much before; It is all in the

Bible that man needs to know. Accept
its teachings, obey its commands, and
you will be saved." A short time after

this, notice was given that a Dunkard
w&a going to preach a few miles away,
and a large congregation of wonder-
stricken people went to see the man and
hear what he would have to say. This
was in lS'2(i. Among the number was
that youth about eighteen years of awe,

together with his father and nei^'hbors.

The preacher proved to be Gaeper Ro-
land, The boy stood outside of the

congregation—not half could get in the

house. With astonishment to the peo-

ple, the preacher took out the Bible.

If he would have produced the Moham-
medan Koran or the works of Confu-

cius of China, they would not have

been more astonished. L'vt the JJihle!

who would have thought it!! Services

opaned by prayer. The preacher took

his text; "Now the coat was without
Hcara, woven from the top throughout."

John \\): 23, and for two hours held

that Tennet-sse audience spall bound.
Ho discoursed of the Fatherhood of

God, of his impartial love to his erring

children, of the general atonement of

the Gospel being the power of Godc
to salvation to all that believe it aaj
all them that obey Christ. None

n^

be lost—all can be saved. Hia peo
must obey all the teachings of the g1

pel. God's church will obey all the,
quiremente of God. "Finally,"

jj

the preacher, "We believe all the G(

pel, we teach all the Gospel, we ol
all the Gospel—what more do
want?" and sat down. The boy
stead of being where he was when

J

preacher began-at the outside of the

dience—was standing directly in fc

of the preacher, not conscious of,
he came there. The preacher and hisj

mon were freely discussed by the
men on their way home, while a vi

serious, thoughtful boy rode in thert

Finally one asked him what he thoui

of the sermon. He replied, "Do i

want me to tell the truth?" "Yes
I

tainly we do." "Well, then, 1 must
it is the first time in my life that h;
heard the Gospel preached." The
Regulars were astonished, and
neighbor remarked to the boy's fatt

"We have ruined this boy by letti

him hear that Donkard preach
t!

Christ died for "all mankind "

In a short time afcer this, solili

and alone, this boy is seen wending
way on horseback over the hiUa t

through the primitive forests of Ston

river to meet the Old Dunkard pre«

er, and to be received into the chnn

not a friend, relative or acquaintanc*

go with him. His own mother even

fusing to arrange his clothing in wLi

to be baptized. Returning home pret

soon, he procured a place to have me
ing and sent for his pr^-acher. Soon
father and his brother and brothi

wife, parents of C. C. Gibson, and
youngest sister united with the chow
He served as a deacon ior about ti

years. Was put in the ministry wli

not quite twenty-one years of age.

preached in Rutherford and ad
counties and in Kentucky till in Marc

1S30, when he and the little church
moved in a body to Illinois, and sett](

in Morgan county and became aesocis

ed with the Sagar Creek congregatii

which wasre-organizsd on the 20thdi

of June, 1830.

Was married in Mahlenburg,
Ky., while moving to Illinois, to Eliz

beth Gates.

He was ordained to the oflice of bis!

op on the 2Sth day of May 182G.

writer has his ordination certifies

signed by Abraham Welty and Jose;

Roland, written on parchment, and

in a good state of preservation.

Besides his continuous labors i

ministry he held several discussiOD

The first was wi*h a Deist who had ti

umphed over the President of the Jaei

sonville College, Illinois. The resu!

was, the iiifidel turned Christian.

The nest was in 1833, with

Dadson, of the Bapti.^^t church. At II

close of the debate he baptized a meE

ber of Mr. Dadson's church.

The nest was with Joseph Hostetlti

who had apostatized from the church i

the court house in Decatur, Macon Cc

111., at the end of which he bapli/

five or six of Hoatetler's members.

Soon after he began preaching i

Morgan Co., 111., while on his road d

meeting, one bright morning he

quite a young man of the neighbor

hood who accosted him about like this

"I undeistand you are the new Dunk

ard preacher lately settled in our neigi

borhood."

I ."im. sir," was the reply.



I^Y IG BfilSOT5REN AT WOTCK:

.^Well, 1 lion't much believe in the
|

.jble
myself. I have been reading Vol-

d Volney, and I tell you I don't

^liere in a God that has created man

\^^
placed him here without a choice

f
his own, and then damn at leaat one-

git; if not more than one half, in spite

J
fill they cau do, and save the other

half
regardless of what they may do or

not do. No, air, I don't believe in such

God fts that, nor in any Bible or book

that
teaches euch things."

No, nor do I believe in such a God
;

jeitier does the Bible teach any such

doctrine,'' replied the preacher.

Well," said the young man, 1 al-

ways heard it presented that way. aud

.verytime I read the Bible I always

id it with that idea before my mind."

•That does not make it so, does it?"

"Certainly not; but I have always

been taught it so. But I never could

•e such a God as that nor the Book

that teaches it."

1 would not blame you if it were

0, but it is not; that is nothing but

the gloomy cof^^itations of a morose

miad like John Calvin's. But I must

i-o on or I will be late to meeting."
°

"I will ride a short distance with you,

jou, as I am getting interested in wh.^t

you say. I suppose you have a disci-

pline or creed or something of the kind,

haven't you?"

"Certainly, and if you desire it, here

it is." The yonng man tak;s the prof-

fered book and looks through it awhile,

and with a queer, puzzled look says:

"This is the New Testament."

"Yes, for once you are right; it is the

Kew Testament. It tells how that "God

BO loved the world that he gave his only

begotten Son that whosoever believeth

on him shall not perish but have ever

lasting life."

The above and much similar conver-

sation ensued, and suddenly the place

of meeting came in sight, and the young

man found that he had unconsciously

rode with the preacher a distance of

near fifteen miles on a bare-backed

horse in his nnwashed, everyday

clothes, as he was only looking up some

of his widowed mother's stock that was

fanning at large on the range on that

Sunday morning.

Soon after, the preacher led this

yonng man and his young bride into

the water. He is not young now. He

vrears a very venerable look. His hair

and beard are of a snowy whiteness,

and he is known all over the Brother-

hood as Eld. 1». B. Sturgis.

In 1833 he began his acqaintance with

elder George Wolfe, and there was a

regular interchange of work between

them until the death of Eld. Wolfe in

1865. He began his work in Illinois

two years before Wolfe settled in Ad-

ams Co. An error has obtained in the

general Brotherhood that he was a con-

vert ot Wolfe's. He had been twelve

years or more a member and ten years

a preacher before he made the acquaint-

ance of elder Wolfe.

In 184G he removed to West Otter

Creek, Macoupin Co., 111. Stood alone

in the ministry there for many years

preaching at different parts in Morgan,

Sangamon and Macoupin counties.

In 1^45 he held a Love-feast in St.

Louia Co., Mo, with six members a

Bhort distance from the city near the

present limits of the city.

On Sunday, he preached from 1" A.

M, till 2 P. M. in which he tried to de-

clare the whole council of God. He and

"Wolfe organized the fiiHt "Brethren

church" in Iowa in 1842 (Jefferson Co.)

He labored hard from 1852 till 'OS to

ffect a complete union with the gener-

al Brotherhood.

In 1S5'.) a committee visited the Mul-

berry Grove congregation and introduc-

ed the double mode of Feet -washing

and in iNflO that practice was establish-

ed in the church, over which elder Gib

son then presided, which however has

been reversed.

In 1S67-:"' serious ditHcuhies prevail-

ed in the church, and the feelings of

the elder were alienated from the

Brotherhood. I will pass this matter

by, as some of the principal actors have

gone to eternity; others have gone off

with a hnman creed in the form of the

"Miami Resolutions." Some that help-

ed in that matter have had sorrow

enough. Some of the committee have

gone into worse than obscurity, and

others are yet contending for the faith

once delivered to the saints.

In 1873, he emigrated to Bates Co.,

Mo., asociat^d with the "Congregation-

al" Brethren." Finally he fell asleep

on the 6th of Dec. 1S75. "When dy-

ing he was asked by his oldest son, A.

1*. Gibson, "Father, are you wiUing to

go?" "<> yes; I have nothing to fear,"

and quietly yielded up the spirit to

God that gave it. Thus closed the

earthly career of one of the old stand -

ard bearers in the cause of primitive

Christianity. I pay this tribute of re

spect to the memory of one whose la-

bors were arduous in the cause he lov-

ed. Peace to his asbes. When in the

great day of final accounts, the

pale-faced dead shall stand before the

Judge of all the earth, will the fruition

of his earthly labors be fully known

for like Abel, "being dead yet speak'

eth."

Foi IboDnlhiiin iitWork

MY FATHERS HOUSE.

BY D. J. SHAVFEB.

my Father's house are

—John li: 3.

"In

BiOD9.'

WHAT a home aspect there is in

this "Word of Jesus". He com-

forts his church by teMing them that

soon their wilderness (wanderings) will

be finished in this persecuting and sin-

ful world and the tented tabernacle

suited to their present probation (state)

exchanged for the enduring "mansion""

Nor will it be any strange dwelling-

a Father's welcome awaits them. There

will be accommodation for all. Thous

ands have already entered its shining

gate that was left ajar for all the obe

dient; such as patriarchs, prophets,

saint?, martyrs, young and old.

The pilgrim's motto on earth is,

"Here we have no continuiing city."

Even Sabbath tents must be struck.

Holy seasons of communion must ter-

minate. "Arise, let us go htnce," is a

summons which disturbs the sweetest

moments of tranquility in the church

below, but in heaven every believer

becomes a pillar in the temple of God

and he shall no more go out. Here in

this life it is but the lodging of a way-

farer turning aside to tarry for the

brief night of earth. Here we are but

"tenants at will;" our pogsessions are

but movables; ours today, gone to-mor

row. But these many mansions are an

inheritance incoruptible and unfading.

Nothing can touch the heavenly patri-

mony. "Once within the Father's

house and we are in the house forever.

Think, too, of Jesus, gone to prepare

these mansions! ought to airest the at-

tention of all intelligent beings that the

Son of God deecended into this lower

world to suffer and die, and burst the

bars of death and took away the sting

of death that there is no terror in death

to the believer in Christ; and He also

arose triumphant over the grave, and

while his disciples beheld he was taken

up and a cloud received him out of their

sight; for saith he, "I go to prepare a

place for you," that where I am thern

ye may be also." What a wondrous

thought!—Jesus now busied in heaven

in his church's behalf I He can find no

abode in all His wide dominions be

fitting as a permanei'.tdwelling for h'w

ransomed ones. He ^ays; "I will

make a new heaven and a new earth;

I will found a special kingdom ; 1

will rear eternal mansions expressly

for those 1 have redeemed with my
blood."

Reader, let the prospects of a dwell-

ing in this "house ot the Lord forever"

reconcile thee to any of the roughness

or difficulties in thy present path, to

thy pilgrim provision and pilgrim fare.

Let the distant beacon light that so

cheeringly speaks of a home brighter

and better far than the happiest of

earthly ones, lead thee to forget the in-

tervening billows or to think of them

only 88 wafting thee nearer and nearer

to thy des'red haven. "Would," says a

saint who has now entered his rest,

"that one could read, write, pray, eat,

drink and compose one's self to sleep as

with the thought, soon to be in heaven,

and that forever and ever!"

"My Father's house!" How many a

departing spirit has been cheered and

consoled by the sight of these glorious

mansions looming through the mists of

the dark valley the tears of weeping

friends rebuked by the gentle chiding,

If ye loved me ye would rejoice be-

cause I said I go unto my Father."

Death truly is but the entrance to this

our Father's house; we speak of the

"shadow of death," it is only the shad-

ow which falls on the portico, as we
stand for a moment knocking at the

longed-for gate that is standing open

wide, with that dear Jesus standing in

the midst of it with a bright crown to

receive you; the Father's gentle voice of

welcome, "Come in, good and faithful

servant, Come into the joys of thy

Lord."

'Tis religioD (hat caa give

Sweetest pleasures while we live ;

'Tia religion must supply

Solid comfort wbea we die.

Soutli Pueblo St..-?1 \V'.irk.-, Cu!o,

ing was the test of friendship to Christ;

therefore doing what the church in its

councils has advised is the cW.arest

possible evidence of our tiiendship and

loyalty, while any other attitude is

mere assertion unsupported, and is

wanting in essentiality. I believe, and

in fact I am in a situation to know, that
^

there are very many brethren and sis-

ters who at heart are with the Brother-

hood and advocate its cause, but who
do not manifest what they, in truth,

advocate. Our arguments under such

circumstances are a little like a drunken

man delivering a temperance lecture;

we may utter truth but with very little

fleet. Let us then not only be friends

in word, but in deed also,—take dovra

the telltale signs of friendship to the

world, and thereby prove our loyalty

to the church, and allegiance to Christ.

Come "to the front," fall in line, get in

order, do not be deterred by taunts and

ridicule, or that you will not be on the

"big side;" remember Gideon's three

hundred tried and true, against the odds

of many thousands. What we need is

loyalty, unflinching loyalty, and the

God of Israel will do the rest.

In conclusion, I would remark that

much is being said about who we should

send to A. M. this year. Upon one

hand it is recommended to place new •)

men altogether upon the Standing Com- I

mittee. On the other hand, it is argu- '

ed that such a course would be fatal to

our best interests and urge the necessity

of returning the old incumbents, while

a middle ground is taken by some to

send a healthy mixture of both. Though

1 would not condemn either of the

above theories, yet I think there is a

safe one, independent of either, and that

is, send men whose loyalty to the gen-

eral church is undoubted, who believe

that heaven'-s first law was order, and
^

that order must be one of the character- ,

istics of the church of God, who are

willing at the proper moment to break t

their pitchers, and expose the light of

their lamps, to the utter discomfiture

and demolition of the ranks of those

who oppose church authority.

TO THE FEONT.

HV THfKSTON MILLER.

T does not retjuire a very estraordi

nary intellect, nor a great range of

observation, to know that the

present condition of the church

is pregnant with startling events,

which in the near future will be

mado manifest either to the weal or

woe of our fraternity as it has hitherto

existed. A great struggle is imminent

and I think cannot be avoided; nor do

i think it wise to try to evade the issue

any longer. I believe there has been

too much of that kind of policy already.

The question now to be answered at

our coming General Conference, is

whether we shall give up those peculiar

characteristics, — involving principles,

that tor more than a hundred and fifty

yiiars have been held so sacred aud

practiced with so much self-saoriflcing

zeal—or stand by them.

The time is coming and now is, when

the church wants to know where its

friends are. Jcfius said, "Ye are my
friends if ye do whatsoever I say." Do

A NEW CREATUKB.

ItY JOHN KNI6LEY.

ACHRISTIAN is a new creature. He

has a new heart, lives in a new

world; under a new government; serves

a new Master; obeys new laws, is actu-

ated by new motives; influenced by

new love; animated with new joys; pos-

sesses new delights, and is called by a

new name—yea all things become new.

2 Cor. 5: 17. As water separates filth

from that which is washed in it, so we

are said to besavtd by the washing of

regeneration and renewing of the Holy

Ghost. Regeneration is spiritual re-

newing. The man is the same after be-

ing thus renewed; but with other dis-

positions and habits, evil ones no longer

prevail, and in a moral and spu-itual

sense "old things are passed away and

all things become new. A new princi-

ple of grace and holiness being wrought

by which he is governed, makes him a

new man, a new creature, and as bap-

tism is the outward sign of this inward

change wrought in the heart by the Ho-

ly Ghost, and the Word of Truth

(James 1:18) appl>ing the things of

Christ to us, it is here called the wash-

ing of regenerations. Water cleanses

the outside ot the mau, aud is here

used to repiesent the cleansing that has

been performed inside by the grace and

spirit of Christ. Christ himself insti-

tuted the ordinance of baptism, and to

become a new creature we must bo bap-

tized.
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LOVE,

LOVE is uot on'.y tbe strong bond of union

that uuites and holds together all the

parts of sn organln^d body, but it is the very

fouodatiou of all peace. Without love tliers

can be no iieace, however strong the body may

be. Love ia a command— it is an essential ele-

ment in the family, Ihe neighborliood, and the

church. Withonfc love none of these can har-

moniously exist, nor can they prosper in any

sense.

We are rtquired to love God, to love the

Brotherhood, to love that which is good, to

love one anolher, to love husband and wife, to

love oor neigbors, and to love even onr enotuies.

Without love to God we will not worship him,

for man will never consent to worship that

which he does not love; in fact love enters into

the very nature of worship, is the very life of

Tvorebip in every department of veneration;

hence its importance.

Loving the Brotherhood is -rssential to its

very harmonious existencs. Man vrill never

work in htirmony with the desires of an organ*

izstioQ that he does not love. If he loves the

Brotherhood he will labor to carry out the

wishes of that body, and the more he loves it

the greater will be hia etTorts to comply with

its wishes. Then the very nature of love ib to

cause as to partake of the nature of the object

of our love. Those who truly love the Brother-

hood will gradually take onthemeelves the dis-

position and character of the body. If the

body is bumble, they will also partake of that

nature; if the body is kind, full of joy, peace,

long-scjiering and gentleness, they will be

that way too. If they love the Brotherhood

they v/ill never abn&e it, or any of its lawful

pirts, nor vrill they do anything intentionally,

to harm the feelings of that body. "If ye love

me you will keep my commandments," pays

Christ, atd the Brotherhood could truthfully

state the same principle.

ItinaUowell that we love that which is

good. It is prope.- for as to love gocd men,

good government, or any other commendabl.

thing that is truly good. If we love good

things, it may induce na to hate and abb'

evil things of every character. People who
Iov6 good things are inclined to be good them,

flelves. We are aho inclined to keep company
with the thinga we love, and good company
generally makes a good ChriBtiau, and that it-

the reason we are required to love the thiugs

that are truly good.

"By this shall all men know that ye am my
disciples it ye have love one for the otiier."

We cannot be the disciples of Christ unlesa we
love one another; if that is lacking there is

something wrong some place, and we may as

well admit it first as last. Those who are truly

born of Gcd cannot live at onmity. Love
leaves behind all ill feelings, and pgrraitB no
more to rise. Brethren who love one another

will talk in a manner that will show their love

at least they will not manifest hatred. They
will treat each other kindly, and always speak

of each other with Chrittian rdspect. V?ben-

ever we uee one member trying to destroy

another, we may rest asgured that there is en-

mity in the heart, and love has been banished.

which teaches that we must hate every one

with whom wo may happen to differ slightly.

It would be bard to find two meu of the same

mind on all questions. The best of men will

differ concerning some things, but that is no

reason why they should not love each other.

Take (or instance our council meetings;

brethren hold different views on many points,

and we cannot exptct it otherwise among
thinking min; but how foolish it looks for

them to become angry over their differences.

That will do the case no good, but only tends

to make matters worse, and still more diffi-

cult to settle. Why cannot people love each

other if thev do happen to differ concerning a

few thinga? In the great Brotherhood are

those with whom we may diffsr on many points.

It has always betn that way in the church, and

doubtless will remain so till the end of the

present age, yet lor all that, we can and ought

to love each other. It is oor duty to love all

the Brethren and bate none. Where a brother

chances to believe something that we cannot

endorse, it is unchristian in us to eipresa a feel-

ing of hatred or even disrespect toward him,

We may dislike liis doctrine, may writs and

even preach against it, and still treat the man
with becoming courtesy. One of the greatest

errors we meet, is that which teaches tbat we
must hate, slight, and even abuse every one

with whom we may chance to differ. In our

estimation, the man who does these things,

shows a great lack of true Christiaoity in his

own heart.

Butaays one. "I cannot love my brother for

I know that he does not love me." Well, it

may be your fault; the reason your brother

does not love you is because you do uot love

You tretjt him kindly, show to him that

MA.Y
into the ocza of the raw mnterial where they

have been hunting fyr the primordial germ of

living organisms, the protoplasm. These spec-

ulations are ingenioufj and have a certain kiud

of fisc'natLon; but as scientific theories they

have one defect; tbey bave no support in facts.

Dr. Darwin himself confessed that there were
"missing links" in bis theory of physical de-

velopment. •

We think that further investigations will

only tend to more fully confirm th-i statement

made by Paul, when preaching to the learned

Greek philosophers, that "God has made of one
blood all nations of men." We have a com-
mon origin and belong to an order of beings

that ia higher than the animals, but a little

lower tban the angels, and therefore we sustain

no relation to the animals whatever.

CONGREGATIONALISM.

ALL decisions made at A. M. heretoforr, and
made hereafter that bave no "Thus saith

the Lord'^ for their suppart shall be regarded as
advisory only, and atteuiptsto make them tests

of church fellowship shall be ignored, only
such decisions as have the Gospel and spirit of
the Gospel shall be mandatory,"—/'.'. S. Miller,
in Ihe Primitive.

gregational suprtmaey and claim that
ti

church may decide her oown matters in ^^
particular.

With all due respect to the Messenger
,

must say that this is just the way the mai|
looks to us, and our impression is that
find it that way when its family, in cong
gations, becomes large enough to assume a
working moyement=', r ^

A LOOK AT OUR WORK.

'^E bave nut always been able to

you feel disposed to duly respect him, and

there is a grain of Christianity in his heart, he

will certainly reciprocate your Christian con-

duct toward him. In short, learn to treat

everybody kindly, even those that you know to

be your enemiesi. All this you can do and yet

remain firm to every true principle embraced.

^^^^^_^^^ J. H. ir.

DARWIN.

SOME of the religious pspjra in this country,

and elsewhere, too, we presume, seem to be

a little weak in the knees in regard to the Dar-

win theoiy of evolution. That Mr. Darwin

was an eminent scientist, a clear, cool-headed

reasoner, a rigorous writer, and a most in-

dnstrioQs student in search of truth, we have

no dispouition what-^ver to question, but do not

feel disposed to admit the correctness of his

theory respecting the origin of man. Evolu-

tion, 80 far as it atfecta man, however, is not a

science, it i9 a mere speculation, and no one

ever labored harder to maintain a theory tb;

did Darwin to establish his. He was thoroughy

tducat(d, blessed with an extraordinary ability

for the work he undertook, and was in pos-

session of all the necessary means, yet after a

lifelong study, be died without having die-

covered the connecting link between man and

the animal race. And if a mau of his ability

Could not find that link, there is certainly not

much hopes of it being found 113- any one else-

Mr. Darwin couatructsd a chain, seeming com-

plete in at] its parts, but there ia a missing link

from the center that can nowhere bo found,

and that missing liak is what reud'^rs the

chain useless. His failure to find this missing

link argues volumes for those wlio are opposed

to bis theories. Ou this subject the lieli-jiova

Hfrald says:

His great work that has made bis name

famous was published in 1859, "On tho Origin

of tb-i Species by Natural Selection," This

was pupplemented twelve years later \.\y a treat-

ise on "The Descent of Mao, and Selection in

Relation to Sex," His theories have provoked

much discussion. They have found eager ad-

vocates and doeidtid oppoHcra. His hypothesis

that mau canie from a worm through the

various orders of animals [itill remains a mere

hypothesiB, unsupported by facts. l;(l Darwin,

we believe, only went back to the worm for the
Th«iilh«ew

a
strange doctrine ID the world,! „,igi„ „f mankind; others have pushed baofc

That i9 a good idea iirorided the lest part ia

alloned to mcdily the firet. If all decisions
that have for their support, no, "thus saith the
Lord," are to be regarded as sipiply tiU!>isoT>i

we might get ourselves into difficulties. A.

brother may want to keep a billiard hall. We
think it is not right, and senate query to .V. M.
She decides that it is wrong, but gives no "thus
saitb the Lord,'* in support of her .decision, for
the Bible is as silent as the grave about billiard

halls. If matters of that kind are not to be
made a test of fellowship, just because ws have
no plain "thus saith the Lord," about it, then
tho brother can keep his billiard hall as long
OS he pleases and we are compelled to fellow^
ship him. But if we are to decids things by
the Sospel and the spirit of the GospeCtben
we are sale, for we all know that the spirit of
the Gospel will condemn every evil thing
whether it is plainly mentioned in the Gospel
or Qoi— Brethren at Work.

Well done. Now just let each respective
congregation be its own judge, as to what the
"spirit of the Gospel" condemns, and the Go3-
PKL Messenger will shake hands with the
Brethren <it Work., and we will have no billiard

hall brethren, either.— J'Ac Oospil Messenger.

REM,utK3.

Congregationalism, like individualism, is a

good thing where everybody does the right

thing, but it certainly can not prosper in a place

where members and churches are disposed to

do what they, think proper regardless of tie

wishes of others equally interested. Individ-

uals who counsel together become strength,

wisdom and support to each other. The same
principle holds good when applied to churches,

or congregations. Congregationalism is Scrip-

tural just so long as it is confined to things
that belong to the congregation, and the con-

gregation does what is right, but when it

reaches beyond that and nllVots the interest and
condition of other churches they sbould be

equally consulted and duly rtspecfel

Somo of tho results of congregationalifm

would seem to strike us about thus: A city

congregation, being iullaenccd hy tho popular
spirit surrounding it, decides to erect a meet-
ing house with steiplo upon it. Of course, no
other congregation d.«ro interfere, if they io,

they will he trespassing upon tho rights ol

their sister church, which they claim has tho
privilege of deciding what the spirit of tho
Gospel condemns. Another congregation de-
cides to introduce tho uso of the organ in her
worship. Ninety-nine out of a hundred con-
gregations may he opposed to instrumental
music in worship, yet thov must remain quiet

and fellowship that orring church in its error.

Still, another congregation wauls to raise

money for her preacher, nnd decides that a
chnrch fostivol, in late modern style, is not
contrary to the spirit of the Boapol, so the
house of tho Lord is changed into a bouse of
mirth. Tho other ninety-sight congregations

may be pained to the heart by this unholy net

yet what can thoy do? Tlioy helievo in con-

I < onr part of the Bbethiien at ff,
the exact tone as we would like to h,
done, but have always done Ihe verybesl,
knew at tho time. A papsr when printBj
much like a sermon after it has been deli„j
we look over it carefully to see if there are
parts that could have betn improved,
course, tho sermon already delivored,

,

not be altered, but the next time
,

preach we resolve to do still better. J,
so with the paper; we always aim to make J
next issue still bsltor. Sometimes we sncta
and sometimes we do not; still our aim ii

ways in the right direction. Wo carefnllj.

over the whole paper, and re-examine evsi,

thing that we have written, lo see if we hii

always expressed onr ideas in the best way,
command, nnd to see if the general tone

,

spint of our compositions is what it should bs

We try to be mild in our writings and expre
onr ideas in the best way we know hoiv.

So far as our personal feelings are concemi
that is something that has never annoyed i

in our writings or j.reaching. If there is a hi
man being on earth against whom we have ill

feelings wo do not know it. During our sho<
lif« on earth, so far, wo have published a
small amount of matter, some of which li>

bson extensively circulated on both continent
The early part of our writing was Co..

liued largely to doctrinal and historid
questions. Of Into years we have saii

considerable, not in regard to onr chnrcL
troubles, but in regard to csrtain logical pria-

ciples underlying chnrch government. Ssm
of these principles have occasionally been mil

construed, and some- others have been used,
appropriated in a personal way, a way, howev-
er in which they were never intended. Wi
have always endeavored to write in a way thai

could not justly bo considered persona!,
with an evil intent. Onr conflict has' nol
been with men, but with kltas and doclrin,,

held and taught by men. We may entertain
the strongest possible conviction against doc-
trine held by others and yst bo kind and cour-
teous towards the parties themselves. There
is not a man on earth, with whom we
crossed the pen or tongue in controversy, or

otherwise, that we could uot cheerfully invitj

into our home and entertain hiim in an agreea-
ble manner. In all of our literary labors and
prolemic writings we ha ve made it a special

point to entertain or cultivate no unpleas
feelings toward those with whom we chanced
to diffsr. i'et one of the most difficult thing!
that we have found in our wort, us a writer, is

to oppose a man's views, and at the same time
get him to understand that it is nol his char-

acter or standing that we are opposing, but

simply his doctrine. When people are brought
to see this point then tbey can come and rea-

son logelbor without ciuurrolling or feeling i

pleasant toward each other. And on account
of this peculiar feeling in the mind of many
wo have refrained from writing on some points

that should have rsccived at least a passing no-
tice. Our silonco on many things has not
bson for tho want of clear convictions, for

there ara tow if any points, in regard lo our
faith and practice, on which wo have not set-

tled views. But to express these views , at this

seuaitive period of oar chnrch history, in a

way that would not cause others to think wo
were opposed to the men themselves, instead

of the doctrine thsy hold, has not always been
so clear to us.

Our convictions, in the main, have always
been in harmony with tho faith nnd practice

of the Brolhreu, believing, however, that wo
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gliould always be opeu to couTiction on all

poiuts where others may have more truth thau

we. We should uHver close our eyes against

the truth, for error is of no real value to any

oue. ==^^= ' ^' "

MERIT.

THE following ia a i-ecommendation to A. M.

as a plan for the adjustment of our church

IrouMes:

The church in Botetourt Co., Va., to the

District Meetina;, greeting, rocomuieuds the ap-

pointment by the A. M. of a committee of

twenty elders and ten ministers from thedifler-

eut sections of the general Brotherhood, and

that from these, teu elders and five ministers

he drawn by ballot, the fifteen so drawn shall

form a committee, whose duty it shall be to

consider the causes that are disturbing the

peace and anion ol tha church, that said com-

mittee reviae the book ol Minutes, expunge all

queries and answers which have been superced-

ed by later enactments, and all others that are

not sustained by the sprit of the Gospel, and

are subversive of peace and good government,

aud further, that said committee suggest one

paper or a combination of papers, to be recog-

nized as the only church paper, said committee

to meet at such lime and place as may be

agreed upon, at es early a date as ;'>racticable aud

remain in session as long as may be necessary

for thera to discharge the duties assigued, and

then report the result of their labors to a call-

ed meeting. The expenses of the committpe

to be provided for by the Brotherhood.

—

B. F.

Moomaif, in fhe Primitite.

It might not be considend fair for us to take

ap this particular matter and discuss It in our

paper before it can be considered in the Annu-

al Meeting, hut there is id it one feature that

we think demands consideration, not because it

is contained in what Virginia srnde to the A

M., but becauGe it is becoming a leading char'

Bcteristic in too much of our business transac-

tions. We allude to the growing tendency to

keep the power of the church in the hands of

elders. It may he lawful, but we aredecidedty

of the impression that it is not expedient. It

tends to create a pri-jadice against the elders

that is hard to remove. In some localities in

onr Brotherhood there is a strong, and by no

means a very pleasant feeliog against elders of

almost every description, and we are of the

pression that elders are somewhat to blame for

it. In many cases nothing can be done unless

eldeis, in some way, are at the heed of it. Eld-

ers ought to be duly respected for the position

they occupy. They have their special work in

the chnrch which it is their duty to do as the

servants of God, but when it comes to other

matters, why not Itt them stand on their mer-

its? The mere fact of being an elder does not

qualify a man for some special work. Hi may

possess the necessary qnalities in an eminent

dfgree, and yet be not even a minister. Now,

if we leave every man stand on his merils then

there wtll be no JQst groands for prijudice, for

people, as a rule, are not inclined to become

pnjudiced against mi^rit. j, h. m.

COLONIZING PALESTINE.

A
FEW months ago we announced th« fact

that the colonizition of Paltatine was be-

ing energetically odvucatt^d by prominent He-

brews in Europe, The prr jiict had awakened

at the time considerable interest, it is irne; but

we deemed it rather premature to give the sub-

ject the atlentiou it deserved, preferring to

wait until the flush of enthusiasm had passed

flway. It would qppcar, however, judging

from the tone of tha JewJEth presu nbroad, an

v?ell as the significant action of the Mansion

Honse R'lBeian Rslief Committer, in appropri-

ating a firtt inBtallment of filO.OOO, for the

purposes cf emigration lo I'alentiue, that the

Bxcitfrnent, instead of cooling, is on the in-

creasp, and that many who have hitherto look-

ed with dibfavor on the uiov* mint ere inclined

to give it their active support.

The firfit impetus to the present projpot way

given some yearH ago, when the ptraecutioii of

the Jewfl in tho Uoumanian principalities

aroused such intense Hympiitby. It waa then

proposed that a monHter emigration to Palee-

line aud the initiatory htepfl were made. The
"erlin Congretjn, in'aHBuriiig the Jev/s of Kou-

mauin civil and religious iib8r''.y, left no pra-

t^^'t for emigration and the plan waa abandon-

ed. The circumstance that King Charles is

apparently unable to quiet tho apprehc unions

of his Jewish Hubj^cts, who are being annoyed

by fresh terrorism, is cnce morn Ruggesting

the idea of emigration, m a remedy from pres-

ent evils. Societies are being formed in the

principal to«ii-; committees orgnnz^d for the

purchase of implemtn^a aud supplies; end

special comoiissionora have been sent to Pales-

tine, like Joshua and bis companicns of old,

"to spy out the land," and report as to favora-

ble spots for aettlemeiit.'i.

But the movemfnt which is spreading in

Russia, in the path of the recent riots in War-

saw, Odessa, end Kietf, and which has gained

headway, owing to the incapacity of tha gov-

ernment to deiil with the Jewish questicii from

the liberal point of view, is likely to prove

more sign'ticaot than its concurrent phase in

Roumania. Dr. Gordon, the erudite editor of

the Hebrew weekly, Hasnaijid, ia its enthusias-

tic advocate aul every issue of his widely-cir-

culated paper gives ppecial prominence to the

topic, while it records the rapid formation of

agricultural societies. A Kitff correspondent

of the trustworthy Lciidon Jewish Chronide

assert* .that 1,000 Jewish families are prepar-

ing to abandon Russia for Palestine. Noticea-

ble, too, is thH fact that the Alliance Israelite,

of Paris, is sending relays of orphan lads from

the Russipii refugees, who are crowded togeth-

er in Brody, to its Agricultural School at Jaf-

fa. The Alliance does not favor indiscrimi-

nate emigration, and prefers to teach the fu-

ture teachers, training a select body of the

young in industrial aud agricultural pursuits,

rather then exptnding time and money on vis-

ionary experiment}. Tha Russian Hebrews,

however, are actively preparing for emigra-

tion, II )t restricting themselves to agricultu-

ralists, but inviting treders and mechanics, as

well; as though they proposed to establish

manufactories and develop the resources of the

soil, whose fertility in some tracts is almost in-

exhaustible.

The'Jews of England appear to favor such

a diverting of the stream of Russian emigra-

tion as shall secure for Palestine tiionsauds of

hardy, capable settlers. The opportunity to

r3-pec[ile its desolate precincts has not been

lost on the general public sentiment and the,

lavish donations to the Mansion House Relief

Fund, which now reaches the snm of £C5,000,

attett the prevalent desire not on'y to help the

refuges, but to aid them to secure their old na-

tional home. One may doubt the wisdom of

Lawrence Qliphant's view 03 to Qilead as a

choice habitation; but his book arouses fresh

interest in the scheme of emigration and his

appointment as one of the commissioners to

obtain suitable territory ia a practical testimi

ny to the worth in which he is held. 4. meet-

ing of these commissioners, together with rep'

resantatives of other European committees,

was held at Vienna, lately; but if-P action bos

not yet been announced.

Of coursa, the political question remains un.

solved. Turkey's consent will have to bo gain-

ed to an emigration (•« inas!'e; but tho Chris

tian Powers of Eurojie cannot be expected to

endure too long any fatal exhibition of obsti'

nacy on the Sultan's part. But the Jews of

Constantinople have attained so prominent a

position uuder Turkish rule as to make om

hopeful that Turkey will be disposed to grant

them every proper concession in Jerusalem.

The IJIreek traders in Levant may not like fur-

ther Jewish competition ; but their opposition to

American rivals was futile aud their chagrin at

Jewish enterprise will also be in vain, li, then,

the emigration movement begin on a small

scale, and enlist hardy men, akin in fpirit and

devotion to the pioneers of otner lands, it can-

not bui^ succeed, unless political complications

make tho Orient again a battlefield and post-

pone for a century the fulfillment of prophecy,

And prophecy can wait.

—

Thv- Indrpendent.

OUR CHURCH. POLITY.

IIV A. /.. HKA.III'.

GOD made man a social being. Society to

him is a noceaflity as w*'ll as n meaua of

enjoyment. Human boiugs are also selfish as

well as social and dilFer omoug thomselvea in

tastca and opinionw, hence government is neces-

sary to restrain their evil dispositions, cor-

rect their errors and lead humanity to the

highest development of which it is susceptible.

Government has its origin in the Deity—Rom.
13: 1, waa inaugurated among men at an early

period in the history of our race, in the form
ot patriarchal control. Through Moses it was

reduced to a complete and elaborate system for

both Church and State, which system forms

the basis of all true government to this day.

The Christian church was modeled after the

Jewish Synagogue. No sooner was a society

of Christiana formed, thau it was found neces-

sary to adopt regulations, and selectmen "full

of the Holy Ghost end wisdom" to take charge

of this business, Acts 7: 3. Paul places rulers

or governors in a church along side of prophets

and teachers, 1 Cor. I'i: 'i%. The directions in

Math. IS: 15—18, presuppo.ie a form of church

government. Paul instructed Titus to ordain

elders in every church, Tit. 1: 5. Eiders that

ruled well were to be accounted "worthy of

double honor," 1 Tim. 5:17. The nature of

man, his experience for five thousand years,

the word of God, all testify that mankind must
be formed into a society, and that society must

have a government. The Christian church is

a society, which has for its object the develop-

ment of man's moral nature, and his prepara-

tion for eternal happiness.

The system of government by which a church

is controlled in the prosecution of the above

named objects, is called church polifij. The
next question to be considered is, what form of

government is best to secure the above objects.

Shall it be democratic, and all its business be

submitted to an assembly composed of the en-

tire brotherhood, and all members have the

same rank and privilege? Shall it be republi-

can, having the power of the many delegated

to a few representatives? Congregational, in

which each church acts independent of all the

others, or shall it be general, culminating in a

head which like a keystone in an arch, holds

all the others together? Or, shall it take tho

best features from all these and combine lib-

erty with restraint, elasticity with strength?

It is clear that a democratic form for the entire

brotherhood would he impracticable, while in

each individual congregation it would to a

great extent be appropriate. For the entire

church to be divided into congregations is as

necessary for discipline and ctliciency, as it is

for an army to be divided into corps, regiments,

aud companies, or, a nation to be divided into

States, counties, and townships.

Go the other hand, if there were no repre-

sentative feature and general government, each

congregation would pursue a policy of its

own which would be shaped largely

by the views of its Elder, or the snrrouuding

circumstances, until the views and practices

would become so different, that communion be

tween the several tactions would cease. This

is well illuetrated by the Omish church, a small

denomination of good people, that, like the

Brethren, profess to take the Bible for their

rule of Caith and practice, and in many points,

agree with us. But alas! They have no gen-

eral government, and their little band is torn

iuto seven or eight factions without the hope

of reunion. "The Bible alone," doctrine could

not save them from hopeless disorganization,

and division. A general government must

not be one without authority.

After the United States had become indept^n

dent of England, the several States formed a

general government without a judicial or an

execuiive department. "The businees was

transactfd by committers appointed by Con-

gress." Very much as we do business at A. M.

There was no judiciary to try cases {lil'dcting

the several colonies, nor executive with power

to enforce the recommaudatious of Congress

Those who will take the trouble to study the

Blt'airs of onr country from 1781 to 17S5, will

be surprised to find an almost exact parallel

between the government of our country then,

aud tho government of our church now; und

the only thing that saved ua from complete

aunvchy and ruin, and which made it poseible

to put down n rahellion of gigantic proportions,

was a strong central government aWo to col-

lect force, and crush tho advocates of "Slate

rights" doctrino, acd destroy 'slnveocracy."

It our church is wise it vmU take warning

from the fate of tho Ornish, aud learn wis-

dom from the course our country took and

provide ua a strong central government unit-
(

ing all our various talents and forces into

harmonious whole, compatible with the gre

est amount of liberty to individual memb.
and churches, and in harmony with the prin

pifls of governmfnt as taught by tho Bible.

NOTICE.

THE Standing Committee is expected to

at the place of A. M., on Friday, May, 26
to begin their labor.

It ia preferable that all others who haver
business connected with the meeting do ni

come until Monday, May, 2f)th. Arreng
ments will ha made to board all who i

come, in the hoardmg hall at 15 cts. per me;

until Tuesday morning. May ;;Oth, when fcj

one dollar, and the 50 cent tickets will begi

They will be good nntil Thursday evenin

June, 1st. Arrangements will also be made
run a restaurant and all who wish to beaccoE
modated there, can he at 30 cts. per meal.

All mail must be addressed: Box ^00, Mi
ford, Kosciusko county, Ind. W. R. Deeter,

Foreman Committee of Arrangement

VIRGINIA DISTRICT MEETING.

THE District Meeting for the second distrii

of Virginia, was held, on the 4th and 5tl

of May, with the Brethren in Pa^e Co., i

their new meetiug house, near the line of th

Shenandoah Valley R. R. The meeting-bouf
is located on an eminence, commanding a vie"

of the Hawksbill Valley to the north and eas

whilst but for an intervening strip ot timber

a similar view southward and westward coab
be obtained of a valley of great beauty an
fertility, on a branch of the same stream. Bean
tiful scenery, fine farms, and neat dwellingf

are noticed everywhere.

The meeting was organized by sppointini

Daniel Baker, Moderator; S. F. Sanger, Read
ing Clerk; D. Hays, Writing Clerk; and Sam'
A. Shaver, Assistant. The churches were wel

represented by delegation, and our old breth'

ren who have long borne the burden and lal

bored for Zion, were nearly all present. The
number of queries before the meeting were
about the same aa heretofore, all of which w«rt

disposed of apparently to the satisfaction oi

all. Two were forwarded to Annual Meeting
one relative to dividing committee work, so as

to assign difiicultiea ot a financial character tc

those who are not in the ministry, and thos^

that involve points of doctrine, and organizing!

of churches, to Elders only. The other, aeke

Annual Meeting to permit each congregation,'

to send a delegate to A. M., in sddition to the

delegate Irom District Meeting on the Standing

Committee, which sbail fiom the only voting'

power, at A. M. '

Much brotherly love w. s manifested during'

the meeting, and the hospitality and kindness,

ot the brethren aud sistflra and friends ot Page,

Co., will long be remembered. The work of ex-'

tending the Gospel eastward engaged the at-

tention of the meetintj. Bro. Daniel Baker,

was chosen to represent the District on Stand-

ing Comm ittee, and Levi Wenger, delegate.

May the blessing of Gcd attend their labors,

Dud all who may attend our next A. M , to the

good of Zion. Fraternally,

Dakiel Hays.
,

Cliicafjo *t North-western KniUvay
Arraiigcrueuts.

To accommodate those desirous ot attending the

next Annual Meeting of the German Baptist

ctuircb, wbich will bo held at Milford, Indiana,

commencing Tuesday, May 30th, 1RS2, the Chicago

A North-western IJailway Co. will sell at its sta-

tions at Franklin Grove, Dbton, Morrison and
Freeport, Illinois, and at Cedar Rapids. KlarsliiUI-

town, State Center, Ames, Des Moines. Xew Jeffer-

son, Maple Hiver Junction aud Clarence, Iowa,

andat any otlier of its stations where asullicient

number agree to congregate, round trip tickets at

);;reatly reduced rates.

blembers of this deuomi nation desiring to gq
rom any station on this Company's line should at

once nnike application to the station agent, anil

advise liira how many tickets will be requited for

tlie party, so that he can procure the uccessaiy

tickets, and have them ready for delivery on ttie

day tho party desires to start.

Tickets can be procured us early as May.SOtb,
and good to return until June 20th, 1S82. Theae

tickets will b? sold only to members of the Breth-

ren churoh and their families.

Members residing North.or the line of the Chica-

go & Nortli-wealera Hallway, by paying local fare

to the nearest junoLlon puiut on this rond, can

tliero procure the roJ need rate round trip tickets

mimed above.

Subscribe ior the Brktbren at Work. On-

ly So cents from June Ist to the end of the year.
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CHARACTER.

)UR character is but ourselves as viewed in

the light of our real qualities of heart aud

ind. We make ourselves what we ore. We

,aU find that we aro held accouutable by God

}i only for what we do, but also for what we

e. We are good or evil in his sight, and the

,ult of being evil, if we are such, is wholly

irown. It 19 true that the grace of God

lone can raise us out of the ruiu that our tall-

ii nature irivolves ua in. But this grace is

eely giren to all who ask for it, and faithfully

o-oprrate with it.

By the aid of God'd grace our evil passions

jay all be subdued, and we may form charac-

ers that shall stand the test of the day of

adgment. But what a work thie is! Little

[o we rtaiize that we are in God's workshop;

hhi our fiery trials are designed by him to sof-

en our evil naturep, that he may hammertheni

nto such (orm as he chooses to give thei

Jod means to save us if possiblf , but he will do

mly his part of the work. Ours must be faith

nlly perlormed or we shall come short of the

lingdom of God.

Our character ii formed by ourselves. The

nan of humility is such because that with thi

lelp of God's grace he has humbled himself

(gain and again, times without number. Thi

meek man is such because that with the help

jf God's grace he has many times endured the

bnfl'etings of Satan, and the shame aud the re-

proach and the vexation that the wicked hi

heapfd upon him. The patient man is such

from a right use of ^IHictione. The temperate

man is such from the constant use of self-deni-

al. The virtuous man is such because his

word?, his thonghts. and his acts are governed

by virtue and purity.

We form our characters little by little like

the growth of an icicle. Drop by drop this

forma. One drop of dirty water will make it-

self appear in the formation of the icicle. One

evil thought, one wicked word, will enter into,

and help form, onr character. Would you

be pure in God's sight? Then let his fear gov-

ern all your acta, all your words, and all your

thonghts. Set Gcd before you in everything.

The stamp oi immortality will only be placed

on the I'ure in heart.

Sunshine in the face is also very beautiful.

This can come only from a sunny heart. We
like to see boys and girls with bright, sunny

faces, looking as though they felt happy. It is

not pleasant to see a child with a dark frown

like a cloud on its face. We have seen such

children, who would make a warm room chilly.

Ugh! how everybody ehivers when they come

near. They are so cross, ilt-natured, selfish,

and gloomy, that nobody is pleased with them.

"a the othfr hand, there are children whose

facfs are always bright, and they make every-

body happy who sees tbem.

Remember, then, to have the heart full of

light, and ji3y, and peace; and the face will be

sure to show it. If the blessed Savior dwells

in the heart, he will eurelv bring the sunshine,

and not only our faces, but our daily lives, will

show it. It will be seen in our treatment of

parents, and brothers and sisters, and friends.

Keep in the sunshine.

I
CAN
wil

JSdCATKLMOjSri^VL.

MILLER-SNYDER—At the residence of the

bride's parents, April 27th, by Bro. T. G.

Snjder, Bro. Samuel C. Miller, of Brooklyn,

Iowa, to sister Rena Suyder, of Marion, Linn
Co,, Iowa. Many good wishes go with them.

Belle Snyder.

FALLEN A-SLEEt*.

PERSONAL RESPONSIBILITY.

(^
OD deals with us singly, and we must deal

y with Him singly. We have little concern

with what others do, but everything with what

we do ourselves. Let us strive so to live, and

think, and speak and act as if we and God were

alone, and as if the whole weight and respon-

eibility of his work upon earth lay upon ue, as

it does to the full extent of our power to bear

it. We are not only rcFponsible for our own

BOuls, but for the souls of tthers. How dilFtr-

ent a state the world would be in, it every one

had his heart on fire with divine love, and like

the Cbriatians of apostolic days told the old,

old story continually. Not only in public to

many, but one by one, in the frank, candid,

spontaneuus, unaffected epeech, with which one

who loves Christ may tell another the beauty

of his Master. If each were so to act, what an

enormous power would be set to work ! What a

blessing might be expected from above, if every

man did what he might do for Christ! God puts

it in cur power to do all that he means lor us

to do. He has not given us time, talent, and

m.mey, position, indueDce, to be thrown away.

We only need the zpal, the heaven-given fire of

the Spirit; thu all-cooBlrainiiig, all suhduing

love of Christ.

IN THE SUNSHINE.

SUNSHINE is good for heitlth. The flowers

aro all brighter for it. I; brings v/armtb,

and light, and lifo, How gloomy it mubt bn

to live in the dwtant northern regions where

there is no 8un fo he Ht^eu for liix mouths! But

on the other hand, how hrig/it and beautiful it

must bo there when the fun BhineB lor six

months! So if there is a long night, there is

a long dey to follow.

OUR OWN ERRORS.

CANT bring myself to like the man who

11 not own a fault. If we had to reason

ourselves into the duty of doing so, tkere might

be aahadow of defence, but the heart is asound

theologian in such matters, and summarily dis-

misses all pleas for the refusal. We cannot

hoodwink or talk over conscience; no side iS'

sues, veils, special pleadings, or equivocations

avail us. We never can persuade ourselves

that it is right, after doing wrong to stick to it.

It is one ol the hardest things to put our-

selvts in the wrong, and yet there are times

when self-accusation becomts epidemic. A
great public danger or calamity fills the church-

es for a time, aud melts alt but the hardest.

An earnest preacher, in special cases, sends a

thrill of penitence through multitudes, as in

the. revival services of different dates, or under

such a ministry as that of Whitfield. Great

numbers forget their timidity, discard their

self-juatiticaticns, and confesa their sins, like

the crowds around John at Jordan, or around

I'eter at Pentecost. God often uses such

agencies for lasting good, bjt they are to he

watched carefully.

Escitement may pass into abiding convic-

tion; it often does; but it is too often only a

splash on the top, when the tide all the time

runs the other way.

JUST KEEP STILL ABOUT IT.

YES, keep it to yourself. It will do no pos-

sible good to publish it. Publish what?

Why, that you have trouble, your feelings are

injured, your husband is unkind, your wite

frets, your home is not pleasant, your friends

do not treat jou fairly and things in general

move unpleasantly.

W hat of il ! Keep it to yourself. A smould-

ering fire can bo found aod extinguished, but

when coals are scattered, you can't pick them

up. Bury your sorrow. The place for sad

and disguMting things ie under ground, A cut

finger is not benefited by pulling olf the plat-

er and exposing the wound to somebody's

Charity cuvereth a multitude of tins. Things

thus covered are cured without a scar; but once

published and confided to meddling friends,

there is no end to the trouble they may cause.

Keep it to yourself. Troubles are transient;

and when sorrow is healed and passed, what a

comfort it is to aay, ''No one knew it till it

was over."

IS IT NOT PROFANITY ?

"Swearnotat all!" A word to girls and

young ladies.

You would not swear? The thought ia hor-

riblei' Yet you Boy, perhaps, such words as

"Mercy!" "Goodness!" 'Kingdom!' and the

like, iu common conversation. I have heard

many such ex; ressions fall trippingly from ro-

ny lips.

Mercy, gooduess, and grace are attributes of

God. In this view of tho cuae, if it m not pro-

fanity, it is very near it to use them as exple-

tives.

A very Hmall bit oi chargoal will soil a very

white dress. The instinct of purity in woman

should warn hor away from even tlio least

titaiu of indelicacy.

Let your conversation bo simpU*, scaightfor-

ward, and free from anything which even

threatenH to break the third commandment.

BUTTERBAUGH. — In the Cherry Grove
church, Carroll Co., Ill,, April :i7, 1852. sister

Nancy Butterbaiigh, wife of Bro. John But-

terbaugb, aged 7tJ yearp, ''• months and 20

days.

Mother Butterbaugh was a great sufferer,

especially the last four years of her lite, being

confined to her rolling chair, but the contin-

ued care of her pious husband, her children

and many friends whose patience and love for

her was treeiy sboivu, added much to her com
fort in her lingering illness.

She passed away from eartb, we trust, ii

hope of a glorious immortality. Her remains

were followed to the city of the dead, on the

21ith, by the Bnthrenfrom 2. Cor. o: 1, 2, 3.

John J. Emmeet-

HANEY.—In the Libertyviile o" urch, Jtffer-

son Co , Iowa, April loth, at his residence,

of heart disease, friend Di^iel Haney, aged

70 years and ti months.

The deceased was born iu Berks Co., Pa.,

thence moved to Montgomery Co., Ohio; then

to Iowa. He leaves a large family of children

and iriends to mourn their toss.

Funeral occasion improved by J. H. Filmore

aud the writer, from the words: "Put thine

house in order; for thou shalt die and not live.

J. H. ESHELSIAN.

MEYERS.—April 20th, 1SS2, in the Flat Rock
church, Va , Bro. Isaac Milton Slyers, aged

32 years, 5 months and 5 days, leaving a wife

and three small children to mourn their loss.

Funeral discourse from Rev. 14: 13.

E. B. Shavhr.

cfficp, telegraph-ofiice and secretary's office,

luitablH for the Standing Comujittee work,—
all within 150 feet of the Tabernacle.

There are also two houses 151x152 feet each,

a gallery all around above; also the main stand
with elevated seats to accommodate 6,000 peo.
pie. Then there is the. beautiful grove scatter,

ed over with sflats, well shaded. Among other
necessary couvenipuces are to be mentioned the
ladies' dressing-roomp, etc.

There is stabling for 1000 horses and a num-
ber otother convaniences; also a field of tsn or
fifteen acres for wagons and buggies. Every-
thing is well enclosed with a tight board fence

eight feet high, with a number of gates with
locks. There are also three lakes with plenty
of water. Besides, there are twenty-five welU
with pumps, for drinking-water, and twenty.
five hydraulic stockp, with underground pipes

lor watering horses in the sheds and stables.

All the above conveniences the Kansas Union
Pacific U. R Co.. has ctt'sred us free to hold

our A. M. for 18s;i. Then they will guard the

ground against burglars dunng the night and
betiveen meeling-time; lockup the gates, ail

boura we wish them too.

I saw the above myself, and wish to give the

Brotherhoc d a truthful report of it. I am sure

the church couid not prepare such a suitable

place for A. M. if they apent four thousafid

dollars; in fact I never saw es good a place for

it. An exira depot is at the gate within 40

or 50 rod? of the tabernacle. All can sleep un-

molested on the ground, under roof, and no

one is in danger of having their hcuso robbed

while at meeting, neither will any of the fam-

ilies living close by, be overburdened.

I will ascertain in the future what the com-
pany will furnish us board for, per meal, dor-

ini,' meeting, and will let the Brotherhood

know, Hope that our other papers will please

publish this. John Foemey.
Abilene, Kan.

^mts\)mAtn(s.

Motto. —Thsn thuy thnt tcotvl iho Lonl epnko ofi en odp to on
other: and tho Lord linarkvnml and honrd it. anil a bf>'>k o

romombmneo naa wrilten botoro him (or tiiom that fcaroi

tho Lord, and thnt thouslil upon his nnmo —Miibichi S : 16

From O."-!!;?? Comity, Kansas.

Dtiir Jiiellircn:—
"We recently closed a two weeks' meeting,

conducted by A. Hutchison, assiettd by the

home brethren. No accessions, but the mem-
bers were very much warmed up, and filled

with new /.ea!, and, I think more firmly booud

together with brotherly lovj and the doctrine

of the Gospel of Jesus Christ as looked at by

the Brethren,—mure lirmly established in the

minds of tho people, some of whii;h, i think,

are very near the kingdom. God be praised for

the s]>iritual feast wo enjoyed.

W. M. Wise.

From Gainlut- Oliio

Vrar Brethren:—
Bro. I. D. Parker came to ns on the 15th

of April. Preached at the Union Grove meet-

ing-house. At this place there is quite a divid-

ed opinion among the people as to belief. Some
believe in a universal salvation, others in the

dieciplo doctrine. There are Baptists, Melli

odists and a few of the Brethren. Notwith-

standing all the opposition which Bro. Parker

hud to contend with, be preached the Gospel

with all the power at his command. Among
many of the sul jt?cts he spoke upon was the

subject of grace and faith, the authenticity of

the Uibie. In all he iireached ten sermons to

large audiences. Although no additions, we
have reason to believe that hia labors were not

iu vain. From here ho returned home. We
say to him come again.

Mark Workman,

Odor For Amimil ai<otliit'.

Tho Biamark Grove, situated one milo east

of Lawrence, Douglas Co., Ivan., offers superior

advantages.

The conveniences aro as follows: Tho Tabor-

nucio is well arranged, with seats to accommo-
date tliroo to four thousand people; with seats

elevated from the eeuter, whore there is a large

platform, suitable fur Standing Committee, alt

under roof, ventiiiited all around.

Within one hundred ynr la aro three hoard'

iiig halls, with tables and kitchens, with ^threo

cook-stovofl ill each. Eaoh hall seats about

about three hundred guests, Thero is n post-

List oi' Moneys Received,

FOR THE DANISH MISSION.

E. D. Kendig, Fiahersville, Va S5 00

J. G. Royer. for Monticello church, Ind- .2 75

B.C. Moomaw, Green Forest, Va 3 96

Mrs. H. Smith, Elwood, 111 3 00

Henry Shank, Millersville, Pa. . ^ 25

Samuel Hobs, West Windsor. Mich 1 00

C. H. Balsbaugh, for a sister in Md 1 00

A sister. Air Hill, Ohio 50

Mary R. Fisher, PoUstown, Pa 2 00

Mother Stoner, Crawford Co.. Ill 1 00

A sister, Huntingdon, Pa 50

Mary Green, Way ne, Michigan 12

G. W. Kephart, Altoona, Pa 1 00

D. J. HetriL-, for Plum Creek church, Pa. 5 OO

J. W. Leatheiman, Burlington, W. Va.- 1 50

E. Supplee Soper, Danville, Pa 40

I. G. Hartey, for Philadelphia church.. . . 7 00

A sister in the Faith, Lancaster, Pa 1 OO

David Sbiveiy, for Mt. Zicn church, Ohio 7 00

Maple Grove church, Kan 2 00

S-W. Stutsman, for Macoupin church, IU 1 40

N. B. Johnson, New Geneva, Pa 50

T. Chistle, Ciiandlersville, III 50

Lydia Shuman, Oxford, Ohio 2 00

Rebecca A. Cobb, " " 50

J.D.Cobb, " " 50

FOK GEXEKAL UlSilONARY WORK.

Barbara Wolf, Plattshurg, Mo 50

D. J. Hetric, for Plum Creek church. Pa. 5 00

G. W. Gephart. Altoona, Pa 7 00

J. W. Leathermnn, Burlington, W. Va. . 1 50

John Hammer, Gettysburg, Pa 3 00

FOa TJIE MEETING- HOUSE IN DKNMABK.

Subscribed at A. M, and sent by Eld. D.

Workman 81250 00

From a sister 20

FOR brotheh hope's family.

Eli Burke, South Bend, Ind 5 00

Jamk3 Quimtee, Treasurer.

I'"roiii Covington, Ohio,

Thar Brethren:—
0>tr quarterly council went off pleasantly.

Love and uuion seemed to prevail. Samuel

Mohler and Wiu. Bogga were sent to District

Meeting. After the general business of the

meeting was over, we thought proper to see

what we could do for our dear brethren and sis-

ters in St. Louis, and are glad to report that

one hundred dollars were ooutributed. When

wo told theiu how the aiata-s had to climb four

(lights of stairs and worship whore other bodies

nsseuibled. the hearts of the brethren aud sis-

ters opened up and some contributed the second

time, so that the amount we thought we otght

to pay, WAS raised. May the Lord bless out

dear old brother Motzger for his uutiriug en-

ergy in spreading the Gospel. I would thnt



Mi^Y LG BRETHRElSr A.T "WORK-

the Brethren everywhere would arouse to a

sense of their duty and establish a church m
every citv! We certainly neglect the city too

much. L?t ue cease our contention and go to

work to preach the Gospel to every creature.

I am very much in favor, as has been sug-

gested, of setting p-part a day of fasting and

prayer, before our next A- M. Brethren and

siatera. be prayerful, steadfast and neglect not

duty. If money is rdjuired, give it; if time,

gire it. Do iiot make excuaes. Miy the Lord

bless us all, is my prayer. Wifa and I are now

through a tour through Pa.; espect to remain

about four weeks.

Your Brother in Christ,

A. S. ROSKSBEROEE.

Rjiilrond Xotice.

Through the exertions of Elders S. S. Moh-

ler ami A. Hutchison, arrangements have been

made with the Hanoibo! and St. .Joe R, R. Co.,

whereby persons desiring to attend the Annual

Meeting can do so for §15,15 from Kansas City

or any other point on tbt'ir lines to Milford

Junction, Ind., and return. Tickets first-clasa

and good from Miy ISoh until June 2Dih inclu-

sive. Tickets can be had at any point ou their

line of roads or by application to me, or Elders

S. S. Mohler or A. Hutchison. All the latent

conveniences and comforts are assured on this

road. Fraternally,

FlliNK HOLSLNGER.

Kansas City, Mo.

Still ill tlio Fiehl.

This evening he is in good spirits, seated in

his rocking-chair, and the indications are that

will soon be restored to ua again.

A. J. Stickney.

Held eight meetings in Edmond. "Weather

turned cold, and it rained even this %r West.

The farmer feels better and so do I. Went on

to Logan, Phillips Co. H-rre Bro. Henry Dague

administered kindly to my necessities. H'-ltJ

five meetings but rain and sleet continuics. v/a

had to close. Came back to Norton Center

and by request spoke in Court house; subject:

Morality. Bro. M. Lchty, fro-i Maple Grov*-

Colony, assisted. The rtqaest being continued

we spoke on Thursday evening; sulj-'ct: Pure

and Undefiled V3. Adulterated R'-jligion.

Brethren, speak often one to another. Com-

fort one another. Let brotherly love continue,

H. P. Bein-kworth.

From AVcsti>liana, Knii.

Our church is still in a flourishing condition,

although the members are a good deal scatter-

ed, but we have meeting at two or three diffji-

ent places on Sundays. The church coneists

of about sixty members, of whom three are

minisf-ers and three deacons. We have organ-

ized a Sunday school m this part of the church,

of which A. B. Ktider was elected Superindent

aDd J. M. Miller, Asit'i; Ella Kirltpatrick,

Secretary: D. f. Matheny, Treas.; and Coa^.

Kirkpatrick, Librarian. The average number

of students for the pa^t month was thirty-

aeveo. Health is good. J. T. Studeiiakkr.

SinI Ocfiirvci

From Dot-p ltiv«r Clinrcli, Iowa.

As we have not contributed anything for

your worthy piper since our Love-feast last Fall,

I would write a little church news to inform

your many readers, that the old "Ship" is atilt

sailing, notwithstanding we have in the past

had our share of troubles. The church decided

last fall, that we would discontinue our quartsr-

ly councils, and juwt have counciis as business ac-

cumulated. Therefore wo have had no council

since prior to our Love-feast until April 15th,

when a good representation of the brethren

met in council. 1 tliink I nt^ver attended coun-

cil where everj thing panned ^9 soharmoiiiou'-ly

as our last. The brethren all seemed to work

together. Bro. Jacob Brower was chosen as

our new treasurer and clerk; brethren George

Hopwood and Hewett Taylor, delegates to our

district meeting. We decided to have Sunday-

school during the Summer season, commencing

the first Sunday in May. Bro Jacob Brower

was chosen Superintendent, and the writer

Assistant. Brethren pray for yonr unworthy

servants. May wo ever ba found doing our

Master's holy will. D cided to have our Love-

feast Sept. 27th and 2Sth. Replenished our

treasury. Such councils as theae are to be enjoy-

ed. Ou Sunday we met for public worship, af-

ter which we convened at the pleasant water

side where one was buried in the liqiid stream,

He is a husband whose companion has been

a member for many years. How we rejoice to

866 sinners turn to God. There are others who

who seem almost persuaded, whose bosom com^

panious are in the church. We pray the day

is not far distant when they will follow the

good (xample of our young brother. Received

three by letter this Spring. Brethren, pray for

our little band of Brethren here.

Jestina Miller.

April 20th, 18S2.

On April 15th, Bro. William Arbothnot was

kicked by a colt, from the tiUcis of which he

died the 21^t. On Sanday, the 2'Jrd, he was in-

terred io the. Brethren's burying-ground, his

funeral being a'tendtd by a very large con-

course of p?ople.

Bro. Arbothnot was a moat consistent mem-
ber of the church, one of the kindest cf hus-

bands and a devoted father and as a neighbor

was well spoken of by all. Many said they did

not think he had an enemy in the world. Hpb

age was 47 years, leav^a a wife who is a /ialjiie

sister in the church and five children, all of

tender age, to mourn their great loss. May the

grace of God ever guide and protect them, un-

til tbev ehall all meet the beloved brother in a-

better world. J. S. Florv.

Lorigmont, Colo.

Sot-ioiiH Acchlf-rit an<l Itun!i«nj.

On the 25th inst., (lost Friday) about 11

o'clock A. M., Elder Djvid Frant/, while haul-

ing a four horse load of tile, in attempting tu

cross a rough piece of road, was jolted from the

wagon by the front wheel falling into a "chuck

hole." He was carried about a rod on thn

double-tree, by the then frightened team, and

fell ou the solid ground, two wbeels of the

loaded wagon pishing over hiw body. One rib

was brokdn, hitt right hip much bruised, and

and his back Deceived injuries that lor a time

seemtd eeri'tus. The team ran home, opening

and passing through two gateii all ^al'e. We
flaw the occurrence and think Bro. Ddvid made
a narrow escape with hie life. He whs soon tak-

en to the house and surgical aid nummoued

District Meeting- of .Southern Iowa.

By the providence of God, the churches of

Southern Iowa met in the English River con-

gregation May lat. Thero was a Love-feast at

the same place April 29th, and '.lOtb. It affor-

ded us great pleasure to meet with so many
brethren and sisters, The word of God v/as de-

clared to edification, by Diu'! Zjok, Isaac Bar-

to, Levi Wenger, Miller, John Filmore,

Michael Myers, and others. In short, it was

a feast to the soul; and we believe all enjoy-

ed it, ae God loves to have his people eijoy the

fat things of hia house. Perf^ect harmony and

union Seemed to prevail, and we feel to com-

mend the English River church, its order, sim-

plicity, bteadjaitnees, and earnestness in every

guod work. The sin of partyism does not trou-

ble them, and they stand firm and united for

the General Brotherhood, knowing only Jesus

Christ and him crucified. The meeting was

organ>/, d by choosing Daniel Zook, Moderator;

Samuel Fiory, Reading Clerk, and B. F. Flory,

Recording Secretary. L'^tters from several

churches were read expressing a strong dtsire

fur peace and the upholding of the principles,

long held by the Brotherhood.

1. Is it right or according to the spiritof the

Gospel f )r ruMmbera either to offt-r to, or re-

ceive from expelled mwrnbers, the kiss?

It was discussed iu a Christian spirit and fi-

nally decided that it is not in harmony with

the Gospel to do so, upon the ground that the

kiss io the church of Christ is an indication ot

fellowship, and an individual from whom fel-

lowship has been withdrawn, knows that thiw

privilege has been withdrawn from him, and

and that he does not show due respect to tho.e

who walk uprightly in the church by offeniie

to salute tht^m. To indulge him, would bo to

encourage in him a spirit of insubordination,

and put him farther and farther away from en-

tering into fellowship with the church.

2. Is it wrong to cloite a mortgage after it is

due? II wrong, is it not also wrong to take u

Qiorlgago to secure a deb*;?

It was agreed to mlopt as an answer Art. 21

of A. M, ol 1871. with the undorHlandiug, that

iu every case the counsol of the church should

be sought.

3. As it is eoutrny to the Gospol for brethren

to go to law with one another, ih it right for

tho church to be governed by thn law in set-

tling difficulties, when the law coDllictu with

justice?

The discuHBion apou this was both pleasant

and interosting, and wo think there wna u

dceire to look at the subject without prejudice.

The meeting decided that all matters should

be settled according to justice.

4. Is it accordime to the Gospel, and order of

the Brethren for a brother to exact of another

more than is legal or is permitted by law when
when there is no special agreement?

Decided that it is not according to the Gospel

and order of the Brethren,
">, The best method of doing missioQ work

was discussed for mora than an hour, and final-

ly decided to retain the present plan.

Daniel Zook, Martin Replogle and A, Mc
Price constitute the Board, Martin Replogle

of Unionville, la., being Treasurer. Bro. John
Thomas having resigned as one of the Evan-
gelists, Bro. Abraham Wolfe was chosen to fill

the vacancy. S. Garber and Isaac Thomas aie

also State evangelists.

f'l. Bro John Thomas was chosen member of

Standing Committee, and will therefore repre-

sent Southern lowaatthe next Annual Meeting.

No queries or petitions were sent to A. M.
The next D. M. will be held in the Monroe coun-

ty church.

We are pleased to say that this District Meet-
ing, was one of the best we ever attended.

Harmony aud brotherly feeling characterized

all the work, and it will be comforting to our

Brethprn to learn that Southern Iowa is a

staunch friend of every good work, and will

give Annual Meeting no work of division, nor
enter into any combintion to be moved from
the Brotherhood as it is and ever has been.

No factions are to rend the peaceful; no un-

scrupulous and ambitious men are among them
to create disorder and confusion, but good will,

charity, zeal, and holiness are manifested. We
praise them for following Jesus—for refusing

to be moved from the bope of the Gospel.

M. M. EsHELUAK,

Wlierc Is the A, M. to Be Held?

Glancing over the manuscript of the ^^Record

of the faithful" I find that part of Bremen
church is in Kosciusco Co., that, by the way,

being the county in which the A. M, meets

this year. Camp Creek church also occupies

part of that county, and Bro Peter Harmon, i:

the second degree has Atwood as his post-office,

Aaron Mow in the first degree gets his mail at

Millwood. Solomon's Creek church is in Elk'

hart county, but David Younce of that church
gets his mail at Syracuse, Kosciueen county
while Lewis Munce's address is Milford; he and
David are in the second degree, and Abraham
NefF, of Syracuse post-office, is in the first.

Tippecinoe church of HO members is in thi

A. M. county, and John H. Miller, of Milford,

is the bishop; Daniel Wysong and Peter Stuck-

man, will get their mail from Nappauee, Din'l

is in the second degree, P,-ter in ths firsl.

Washington church is in Ko^ciusco county,

root and branch. Jesse Calvert is bishop.

Write to him at Warsaw. Amsey Puterbaugh
of Oswego, Lewis Workman of Warsaw, and

Henry Brallier of Pierceton, constitute tbt

minietry in Jesse Calvert's chorch; which be-

gan in 1852, with 21 members, and now has

lti2 members, and three houses.

All of which yon can verify by the Record,

and if you have it convenient for reference, you
will know all about the Brethren church.

Find out who has the subscription list in your

church, or order direct on a postal cird. Tb'

hook went i^to the hands of the printers May
first. HOWAHD MlLLf^R,

Ltwisbiirg, UnionCo , Pa.

Ten Diiys In the SouUi.

.Accompanied by Bro. Jon'ta GraybiJI, I left

homo ou the 2Ut of April, for Salom, N. C, a

distance of two hundred miles. This section

of the country is where Elders Jacob, and his

son Amos Faw, live. The object of our visit,

was mainly to attend the funeral seiTices of

sister Sarah, and brother Jonas Faw; wife and

sou of brother Jacob Faw. While thero we
held a series of mentings, lasting nine days;

which resulted in five additions by baptism,

one application, and a deep concern in thf

minds of others, as well as a general revival ot

interest in the members of the church.

This church far down in the sunny South,

numbers now about 70 membero; all iu harmo-

ny, and io ful! sympathy with the generi.1

iirollierhuod. Our last meeting was held in

the historic town of Salem, or as now known,
lliubtnn, in the Methodist church, A l.irge

attentive nndiouce assembled, among whom was

the Pastor, « very courteous aud plt.'iisnnt Chris-

tian gontlomau.

This is a beautiful country nt this season of

the year, the forests neavly in full foliage, gar-

dens nourishing with vegetation, etc. The

country is quits level, the soil not very fertile,

but with proper cultivation rewards the h

bandman for his care and labor, and affords'

means for a good living. The song of bi

on these beautiful April mornings and (

nings, added much to the enjoyment of

visit; it was calculated to lead one's mind fi

the economy of nature, to nature's God; am
admire his goodness as exhibited in the eco

my of Grace: and to rejoice in the prospect

at least being translated from these beaut

things below, to brighter scenes, and more s

etantial joys above.

B. F. MooMAfl

From Wallii AVnlla, Wasliingtou Ty.

Myself, wife, and daughter, hava been vi^

ing old friends in Linn and Marion countj

Oregon, We had the pleasure of visiting 1

vid Kiester and wife, Elder Brower and fam
also David E^ily and family; and many m
new acquaintainces treated ua as brothers i

sister?, and all appeared to be enjoying thf

selves both financially and spiritually v

much, and all seem to be working in harmo'

with a mempershio numbering about eigh

Since our return home, March ,18th, my w

has been confined to her had.

Now concerning our own part of the co

try, we have had a very mild Winter, li'

snow, but Spring came rather late. Gr
looks very promising; times are good; labor

scarce, and more especially laborers in 6c
cause. Nearly all the different denominatii

are represented here, but there appears to bf

lack of zeal and energetic workers; that sp

that should he at work among the members
the churches seems to he dormant to a gr

extent. My prayer is that the number
workers in the good cause in this part of (

country, may be greatly increased.

Your friend and well-wisher in the gd
cause, 0. W, HabtnesbJ

From Mt. Fiocdoni, W. Va.

Again our annual visit and council meetil

are again things of the past. All passed <

smoothly; love and union are the ruling e

ments here. We are all satisfied with the <

der of the church, and believe it to ba right i

cording to the Gospel, to obey the rulings

the chorch in General Council; until it tells

to do something that the Scripture forbids.

Our meetings were conducted by our eatee

ed brethren Flden Salomon Giri:er, and Jol

Flory, of Bridgewater, Va. Bro. Flory preac

ed with power, preaching two funeral aermoi

that of Jacob Sponangle, and Sarah, wife

Brother Grady—my mother. A minister a;

two deacons were installed at the meetic

The deacons are Cain Lambert, and Isaac Tt

ter. The choice tor minister fell upon the wi

ter, who earnestly asks (or the prayers of fcl

faithful in his behalf. After the meeting

these good brethren left us, to meet with ne

labors, and new scenes, leaving many sad hear

behind them.

Come again Brethren, we are glad toseeyo

Let us labor together in the good cause, th;

in the end we may receive a crown of life.

Geo. W. Grady.
April 23d.

From Clicroliee, Co., l£ni>sn».

According to announcement, the brethre

and sisters of Cherokee county, met in couuc

on April S.h to fully organize; the churc

here bo'ng without an E'der. Bro. G. \^

Studebaker, now has charge uf this arm of tl

church. The brelhven and sisters hero are a

united on the general principles of the Gospe

The church here numbers about 40 memben

with 4 ministers, 3 of whom moved here frOD

Indiana this Spring, We also organized ou

Sunday School, electing the following officera

Jacob Appleman, Superintsndent; James Ad

amaoc. Assistant Superintendent; N. S. Grip*

Secretary; S. Eby, Treasurer.

We have a very beautiful country here, ever

thing looks well, and some wheat is kneo high

We like this part of the country very well; sn

have bought a little home and expect to re-

main here. We would be glad to have thi

brethren come among u^ and help build up thi

church; we want brethren to locate hen

who are loyal to the church of God.

JaoOU Al'l'LEMAK.

SIttr Valleif, Kau. April 17th,

The man who striven to put something into

the world that aliaSl make it bp.fclor, not simplj

seekiug to get the moat pnssible out of it, neV'

er has his head bothered over the questiot

whether lite is worth living. It is the greed;

life, and not tho generous one, that has doubt

as to the worth of existence.



BRBTHltEN A.T W^ORK. MA.Y :UJ

idiitgs (roi)i llic ^icld.

J ofttd communicalionB Bolieiled for IhiH

,
dcparlaieiil. llpporla of bnplisma

espccittlly desired.

,
Miirord, Ind.

iu mail matter iuteuded for persona

pding Annual Meeting «ni8t be ad-

aeil as follows; Box 2ii0. MiUoril.

'«iusko Co., Ind. All mail so ad-

feed will be delivered at the Fost-

fi
ou Anmml Heetiug grounds, tf

"W. I!. Dkktki!.

Uix.ro-u>Noth:e.—Tiie Wabash St.

lis & Pacific railroad and all its

'icbes. will carry pas3engera wisliing

.ttend tbe Annual Meeting of the

^aii Baptists, for one fare tbe round

i There will be tickets at nil prin-

|il stations on tbe 2itb of May, good

dl the 20tb of Juno. Brethren living

i't neiir small stations, who wish titk-

I'to be placed at way stations, will

\se inform me by card in due time,

\ I will see to having tickets placed

)heir office, if they signify about the

iQber that will be wanted. Address'

^at Cerro Gordo, 111.

JOHN' METZGAR.

!. Antioch, Ind., Way Sth.

''be ^ioiount of funds reported to date

"the building of on Orphan's Home

!the Middle District of Indiana is

W2.50. Only seventeen churches are

3rd )from. There are still ten or

five to report.

.would say here that if any of the

citors are ready to report any funds

'Scribed, they will please do sd at

\&. J. B. Lair, Sec'y.

Marion, Iowa, May 7.

'be brethren and sisters of Dry Creek

ucb, Linn Co.. Iowa, organised their

Ibatb-school April 10, electing sister

thel Stamy as ^Superintendent; Dan 'I

iaugh, Assistant; S. J. Snyder, Sec'y;

j3, Harrison, Treas.; H. B. Mitchell.

rariau. Average attendance up to

'present has been 92, The number

sent last Sunday was I'O. The fu-

e iirospects are encouraging.

STErUEN J. Snydeb.

Lewisburgh, Pa.

'ERSONAi..—If the brother ordering

1 enclosing stamps to pay for one

.y of tbe Record of the Faithful will

ase, send his name and address, I will

id the work with pleasure. He wrote

*m tbe Chriatiania, Cass Co., Mich.,

arch. HoWABD Miller.

Pcnn, Cass Co , Mich.. May 2.

; see in the B. at W . of May 2nd that

land pays more money to its liiiuor-

lers than to its landlords. That is a

Intake and if you will read "Naaby in

die," by D. R. Locke, or " Here and

We in Ireland," by James R^dpatb,

th of wbica are published in tbe "To-

lo Blade-fortbisyear.you will change

lur mind. Zimki Gauwood-

New Carlisle, Ohio, May 0.

I have made arrangements for all that

ish to go to A. M. from New Carlisle,

SpringQeld, 0., to start on Monday,

ay 2r/th, and go through without

lanze by way I. B- W. and B. ."v: 0., by

ay of Tiliin, Ohio. Fare as low as any

.her route and not to exceed ^f.OO fur

'le round-trip; tickets good from May
itb to June 20tb. Henuv Fkant/.

HolmeavUle, Neb,

I have made arrangements with tbe

hicago, Rock Island tS;. Pacillc II. R., for

)und-trip tickets from Kantias City,

eavenworth and Atcbison to Milfoitl

'aoctioD, Ind,, and return, for SlD.lC. —
'ickels on sale from May 20th to.lOtb,—

ood to return until June 15.

Henry Brubaker.

The brethren of Drv Creek church,

ion Co., Iowa, met in quarterly coun-

1-meeting, May tith. Love and har-

lony seemed to prevail. One added by

jtter and two by baptism since our last

Liuncil. Had no ciuerles for D. M.; Bro.

.', G. Snyder was elected delegate. After

je business of the meeting It was un-

ninaouBly decided to have a Love-feaat

jQ tbe ^OtU of .September and tbe 1st of

jtctober, S, J, Snvdee,

I
Locke, Ind,, May 8,

I We, the bethren of Union Center

)lfitrlct, Elkhart Co., Ind., expect to

,ave meeting 00 Whit Sunday, at our

jick clmrcb.neven miles North-west of

if.. M- grounds, and we invito our broth-

Jen, BinterH, and nilnlHters, tobe with'us.

tbe nearcBtatatioii on the B. ,% 0, R. «.,

h GraveltOD, three miles from the

Ihurch, Napanee iu llvo mllei) froui

llace of meeting, and U' those coming

I'Ul plea.se Inform uh, they will be met

at the station. Now may tbe grace of

our Lord Jesus Cbrist eo over rule our

hearts that we can meet and labor for

each other s present and eternal well-

fare.. Brethren and sisters of Northern

Indiana, let us remember Matt. 25:46.

J. R. Miller,

Antioch, Ind., May s.

Tbe 23rd of this month is tbe day ap-

pointed for the meeting of tbe Directors

of the Orphan's Home of the Middle

District of Indiana, to elect their ollic*

ors and proceed with the work-

All who feel friendly to tbe cause, are

mvited to meet with us on the above-

named day at the house of Bro. D. S T,

Butterb.iugb, 4 miles west of North

Manchester, at 3 o'clock, P. M., on said

day. This is near the place of Com-

munion to be held on the 24th Inat,

J. B. Lair, Sec'y,

Arcanuin, Ohio, May d.

At the District-meeting of Southern

Ohio tbe largest number of members

were present I ever saw. Business dis-

posed of satisfactorily. Eld. J. N. Colf-

man was chosen Moderator, Eld, Samuel

Mohler, Reading Clerk; Eld. Jesse Stuts-

man, Writing Clerk, The queries be-

ing disposed of. the missiouary work

was considered and put on a promising

basis. Eld. J. N. CoAmau wsis chosen on

Standing Committee; Eld. John Smith,

delegate. Silas Gilkert.

Haiiiiibiil ami St. Joe Rjiilroiid

Arranfoment !».

Hannibal, Mo., May Sth.

Editor B. at W.,

Mt. Morris, 111.:—

I am requested by Mr. S. S.

Mohler, of Warrensburg, Mo , to notify

you that arrangements have been made
by which the delegates to tbe Annual
Meeting of the German Baptist church,

to be held at Milford. Ind., will go via

the Hannibal & St. Joe and Chicago,

Burlington ic Quincy railroads, from

Kaosaj City, St. Joseph and Atchison.—

rickets will also be on sale from Camer-

on, Cbillicolhe and other principal sta-

tions on the line of these roarls. The sale

of tickets will commence May 20th and

be on sale to May 27th and be good to re-

turn until June 20th. Rate from Kan-
s;i3 City, St. Joseph and Atchison, S16.15

for the round trip.

Respectfully,

S. K. Hooper,
G.P.A,

Cincinnati, n'ltba.sh & Mieli. K. R.
Arrange nicnt.s.

All persona wishing to attend the An-
nual Meeting of the German Baptists,

beginning Tuesday, May 30tb, will be

furnished round trip tickets at one fare,

from all stations and delivered on the

meeting grounds immediately ou tbe

above line, one mile north of Milford

Junction, Ind. The above Company
agrees to put down a aide track, and a

telegraph oHice on the grounds, and run

special trains for lodging as far South

ss North Manchester, If necessary, and

.North to Goshen, atone third round-trip

proportionary rates ; they will also trans-

port to the meeting grounds, all furni

ture, provisions and goods necessary for

the meeting, at one half rates. The
above accommodations demand from

our people a liberal patronage to this

road. Annual Meeting being early in

the season and indications of cool weath-

er, we will suggest that all who conve-

niently can, will bring robes and blank-

ets for sleeping in tents and oiien build-

ings. Daniel Siiively.

Baltimore & OLio lEnllioiul

Arrnng'eiiK.-nt.s,

The next Annual Meeting of the Ger-

man Baptist church will be held at Mil

ford, Indiana, on the line of the Balti-

more .V Ohio R. R., commencing Tues-
day, May ri0tb,1882.

Arracigementa have been made with
the B.AO. K. R. Co,, to sell tickets

from all stations on the line of this road
atone rate for the round trip-

Tickets will be placed on aalo as early

Its May 20tb, allowing a slop-off at any
point oil the road, and made good to re-

turn until June20tb, to accommodate
those who wish to visit friends, before

or after the meeting.

The II .Si 0. U- R. will also be prepared
to furniali 1 Ickt^ts at the meeting to those
who may then decide to extend their
trip.

Mr. W. K, Repport, Columbuw, Ohio,
passenger agent of the TranH-Ohio Dl-

vlHlon or the 1!. & 0- R. It. will miikft all

necessaiy urrangementB lo accommodate
the Bretlireii residing on tbetlnuof con-

necting rallrcudB, In Hocurlng reduced

ratcH of fare from such roads to Junction

points on the B. .V 0. As the B. A O.

R. R. Co. has been liberal towards our
people, we deem it hut just that they
give this road a litjeral patronage,
These tickets will bo sold only to mem-

bers of the Brethren church and their
familiea-

t^" Tbe Railroad Company will .at

their own expense lay a track from their

main line lo the place of meeting, so that

Passengers will be taken direct to the
grounds without change of cars-

tS^Our other pipers will please copy.

W. R, Dkrter, I

John Arnold. \

- Committee.

^iinonitcetnenl^.

District MectinjJTS.

May 22nd, North-western district of

Kans. and Colo., in tbe North Solo-

mon church, Osborn co., Kans.

May 24, Michigan District Meeting in

NewtonGrovechurcli, Cass co ,Mich.,

conveyance at CassapoHs and Dowa-
giac, the day before the meeting.

Love-Feasts.

May 20lh,in tbe Chapman Creek church,

14 miles South of Clay Centre, Clay

CO., Kans. We want miniaterial aid.

May 20th, at 10 A. M.. Eagle Creek

chyrch. Hancock Co,, O.

May 20, near Woodland, 111.,—stop off at

Astoria.

May 23, at 6 P. M., in Solomony chnrcb,

at Lancaster church, 10 miles south of

Huntington, Ind.

May 23rd, Cherry Grove, Carroll Co., 111.

May i:4tb, at 10 A. M., in the North Man-
chester church, Ind.

Jlay 25tb at 2 P. M , in the Cerro Gordo
church, III.

May 24 and 25 at 1 P.M., at Hickory
Grove, Carroll Co.. III.

May 24th and 25tb, in the Turkey Creek
church, at 3 P. M., at the house of

brother A. W. Millers, seven miles

South-east of Pawnee City, Pawnee
Co.. Neb-

May 25th and 20th. at IP. M , in the

Lost Creek congregation, at the Good
Will church, near Mitllintown, Juni-

ata Co., Pa.

May 20th, at 10 A. M., in the Panther

Creek church, Woodford Co., III.

May 2Gtb, .it 10 A. M , in tbe Masasine-

way church, Delaware Co., Ind-

May 27lh, at 10 A. M., in the Clear

Creek church, Huntington Co , Ind.

June:;rd and 4th, in the South Waterloo

church, at 10 A. M,, at tbe Brethren's

mbcting-house, live miles south of the

city.

June Oth, in the Wooster churcb,'0., at

Bro. George Heestand's, near Smith-

ville Station, Isaac Steel.

Jnne Sth and Sth. at 10 A.M., in tbe

West Branch church. 111.

June nth, in tbe Wabash church, Wa-
bash Co.. Ind.

June 21 and 22, at I P.M., in Maquoketa
church, one-half mile east of Lost Na-
tion.

June 22nd and 2Srd, at 10 A. M., in tbe

Pine Creek church. III.

June 24th, at 10 A. M., at Hudson, 111,

June 24 and 25, 5*.i miles north-east, of

Kearney, at residence of M. Y. Sua-

vely.

.1 une :I0. at 10 A. M., four miles south of

Cornell, Livingston Co., III., at Paul

Dale's.

Juno 3, at 2 P. M., 4}j miles from town
of Peabody, Kan.

May 2« and 27, at Milledgeville, Carroll

Co., 111.

May 27, at 2 P. M., in tbe Pony Creek

congregation, at Monill, Brown Co.,

Kan.

Sept, 27 and 2S, at 11 A. M., in the Deep
River congregation, Poweshelk Co..

Iowa.

Our Bible Lesson.

i.KauoN -ii. "pii. ii:;ii-io.

111. InwIiriliiUl Iho Tuilli of llulinli uiiii-Lit?

J.,Ml,nuil:i3. Who did licrUli? Jonl.ui. L*; I, it. II.

Willi nciTu till) "HiiiitH"? JdbIi. 1:1. llvv did elm

In^iit lliom?

.fl. Wlio wnB (Hduon? .ludBfiOt " Wliiit ilid

hi.ilolooxi.ru.'BfiiUhl WhoiviiHlliicnk' .IikIk. 1:

l'>', 17, Wlint 1V11H tiiuro/emnrkaltlDuboutHiiiiiHon?

^Mlllt KrontUDldidliD iwrform? Jiidti. 1^ l:i-lil.

WliJit (e.itdiiiili'iililii iiurrorm? JuJh. ih I imd

n.l. WliiH wiiH Uiivid'B BtnaloHtnctot fiiilli? 1,

Bi.iii.l7;ll-lP. WliowuBBdinliol' 1 8iim. hai-lI-S

IIJ, WlmlhlnitdomBf^onxiubilDoa by tlxpitoim-

IriiiroliBl '.IHiim.S. WlmliiroHliaofl olKiiliiud? i:

Hiiiri.7;ll. Willi by fnilli bU)P|i«<1 tlio iiimUli iif

llniiHi' Uiiii .
II: ir,!, iloivJ

'.a. Kor ivliiim JUKI ivliy wiiH Hid viulondii uf Urn

.[11 Iii'^;* 1)1111. II: 'i.'i. Wllui)Hi:li|>oil IliK BWiirdr

IHmn.'J" I; IKiiixnlth :l tiiid 1! Kiii|fH<l; III. Willi

wiLFi nuliiri"! >iiil iif wcnknm'i'i' Iwi. IW: '-I. Wlin

,-..iii|iii.ri<i< (Li< MliiMiB by fidtli'i' 1 H'lm. M; III; 2

Hniii.N: I.

M, Wliiil ivorimiiri'cuiTnd tlinlrili'nd? I KIiikh

17:211 'J Klni(i< lilll. Who rotimed duUvuriiiioii? '.;

Mrio.UilU-'JSiiiidJ:7. Why?

^(hetiiyitfcnis.

will 1,0 IihitIbU; oolliliii; oI inlouliirul
clinncii'T Kill 1)8 (uluillled.

Jiif Diicipls ml Ifoutli's Unm.
A .lUVKNlLl: WMKliLl'.

50 Cents Per Aniiiin

As tbo above i'lvcnilea bnvo naw bcun con-

Bolidnled foi- (he purpose of Icsseninp (be

the DiiDibor of our papers nu I oncen'rFkling

our working force, we kindly solicit (bi; pa-

(ronngo of our brethren nnd Bialors, IlclpuH

and we will give you a .juvenile weekly, (bat

will he worlhy of your support. We uiuke a

specialty of supplying SUNDAY-SCHOOLS
and will be pipnsed lo inlroduco it into every

soIlojI in (bo brolherhood. Siimplc copies and

(crnis (0 school? sent free on application. All

oiherSuniiny-Bcbool Eupplins obu be ordered

(brough US. Addresi;

QUINTEB k B&UIiIBAUGH BItOS.,

Bo^ eo. Hunlingden, Pa.

IMfJ

Fm Health Reform leclms!
Ill Alhticht oliuri'li, N.w l'<.ri«, IndiQnn, by Dre.

FloworB. ot (irand ilnpiilfi, Mich-, com-
moncinn Uundoy cve'g, May iS, nnd

continue through (ho week!

The doctors hnYoongnBcdrimma of Mr. Ed. Low-
er,''- (Sea Citcutara and TcaEimonialH.) Ure.

flowers' " Family PbyMcinne" nnd Medicines for

tnloni those rooms. (lJw3

Maps and Charts.

^fl.OOO cnn be made in Bii monlha aell-

iDg Tuniaon'e MapB nnd Charts. Tliirtj-pagc

Cnlalogue free. H. C TUNISON.
Jacksonville, lit; Columbus. 0.; and Chat-

tanooga, Tenn.

Mount Morris College.

rriUIS iwlitution has enjoyed a ivoudcrfu)

siiccese nnder ila present nianagemfnt.

Tbe Summer Terra of 1882 hag a much larger

ndendance than any previous, corresponding

1. Much of Ihis succcflB is duo to the fact

thai it cosia less to attend echool here, than at

many other inslitulionB.

»iaO per Ycnr,

111 advance, paye for boarding, furnished

room and (uilion, and by plain dressing very

much is saved la atudenls.

The (cachers employed ere ao(ive, energcdc,

and lliorouGh in their work, men who hare

had from Ihree to twenty years' experience in

(eaching. The character of (he work done

here nib compare favorably wi(b that of the

belt schools in the country. Send for citaloguo

ceulaining full particulars. Address all com-

niunica(iac9 to

Agents Wanted

FOUKDATIONS OF SUCCESS
(jui,d Pny: Sumll Cupitixl ; Send for Torins.

Stein and Eay Debate
Should be in thohnnda o( every one dosirinijn full

kuoivlwlgo ot tlie diiforonco between the Breth-

ren and Baiitiste. I.vdexki'. mnking it cs-

liceinlly Tolnablo for relcreuce. etc.

Price, cloth, S2.00; leulhor, fi.SO-

BOOKS AND TKACTS.
rmblem of Hnmnn Life, by A.Wilford Hnll (2

Kniltond Sermon, by J. S. Alohlcr. 3copiea.,

Cuuipl>pUUrn tvL'ighfxl in the Balance and
KoundWiinlinB.by J. H. Moore, 2 copioa

Ni.ii-ei.nlorniL(y to tho World, by J. W.

Snbbalism.hy M. M.Kahelman
One Unptism, by J H. Mooro
Trioe Immersion Traced lo tho Arostlcs, by

J. U. Mooro
Tho OriRin of Sinplo Immemion, by Jnmea

Quintor 2 copies

Houso Wo Live In, by D Vaniman tUO copica

Why I left tho Baptist church, by J. W. Stein
i copies

The Doctrine ot the Brethren Defended, by
]{. H. MiUer 1

Hintory of tbo Danish Mission

Pillar of Fire 2

rrincoot tho HoHSO of David 2

Throne of Uniid 2

UrclinrU's Hifltorj- ot Baptiste, 2 Tola 3

miix-nooKa.

Anibesque. pcrcopy
" per dozen by mail 6

Bheep, per copy
' iierdozeu by mail v

Morocco, pcrcopy
' perdoMn by mail <>'

A Bcuntifiil Coloiert Picture,

ot Lord's Prayer nnd Tea Commandmen (a oi

r,Uci?uis per eop>

SPECIAL OFFER! w... imvo o.. hun<i.ii

(JIIINTKlt A HNVDKIt DEBATh aLOi>ot«l i

winvill give FltHKloriny one onlinnK blom u

Rny Debate before Way ISth, or until thesappl>

eiliamlci.

t^-A full lino of Boientiflo, hialononl an I t

lifliouB books conH(an tly on linnd

(S'"AbciiIb wnnteil to Bell Rood Bubscrii ti

buulifl. tiend tor full dcBDriptions Latnln«ui.

books oelit free.

Wanted ! Wanted

!

-— ):o;(-^

The indlcittlonB are that Ckolern,—

Cliolorii MorbiiB iiml kindred diseases of

the stomach nnd bowels will prevnil iu

nil piirta of the country this cotniiis iiu-

ttimn.

It 18 ol' the tiiglieat importnnoe tliiit

anltnhlo remedies be furulslied tho |ioo-

plo at once. Any number oI ciinviissors

will be accepted between now itnd July

lBt,lo80ll Dll. rETEUd STOMAOH
VlUOIl This la not n new remedy, lor

It tiUD rendered f llijient soivicea hereto-

I'oro dnrlng DInrrhoeii iind Dyaonteiy

Epldoioica. A bottle cim be sold tn

every fumlly. It is put up by the pm-

prietor of Blood ViTALizBii. Ask for

terms without delny.

Address: Du. P. FAnnNEY,
Uox Delivery, CHICAGO, ILL,

14yltf

Mount Morris Collcgre,

MT. MOltRia, ILL.

Bro. D. A. HndHcll.
Of Limn, Ohio. n'iBhes to inform the Brethren

that ho will be within one mile of Annnal MeelinK
Tent, nonr tho Btnlion. during llio mueting, with a
Inrce snpply of ready-made clothing in tho order

ot thoIlroth)-en;aiBO n large aiipply of soft nnd
slifl Brethren's hntii, and plain bonnets for tho

BiBlure,— all cheaper tlioncanbo obtjiinedaoyivhore

oIbo.

principai+une;

C TES X C} J^ C3r O

KANSAS CITY

PER'IE.AL LOWELt,

"MMIsMMs!"
Slnnds pro-

Wi'si ulut Hi

lD)i (he Krv.il Moiropuili. tUlCAyO, nnd the

EAErita.V, Nortu-F.,\i.ti:hk, SoVTiIKKX nnd SoOTH-

Ein-ERN LIXS9, vtilch terxalnato there, with Kaxsab
Cirv, LEivamvoBTn, Atoo'ibos, Cou.soil BLurra
sail OuiiiA, itiu couusitoiAL CKHTitoi iroiQ which

nidliiia

EVERY LINE OF ROAD
tbDt ponfllmica Kic Ccnlluenl from IIlo .Mls^'Url lUvei

10 Iho fluid'; Sli>iic- Th«

CSicajo, Rtcl Islail & Pacific Eailmy

ileaa cart, oi itiru iintKiiuT .

iltait aati cenlllnMa coac'its !..,<



ralili«lie(Hn tlio inlcrrat of

ihc Ilretlironi or OcrniHii Hnp-

liil Church, is nn iincomprt^-

oieinB ndTOciito of Primilivc

Chrisi !'"'''> ns tnHKht nnil

pmelicwl hy Cliriat nnd tho

11 soUcils chnrch qowb. nnd

,nll writlon (ys^Aya, from nil

[tfvlfs of Iho nrothcrhoml, for

(de iotorranUon ttiu\ cdificntion

o[ its mint)' Toadcrs. Foe BUb-

^icg^xr

-f*3i"Stl (or 111! Derease ot to Gos|iel."-.l'liili|i|iiaos 1 : 17i«

Vol. 7. Mt. Morris, 111., Tuesday, May 23, 1882. No. 21.

Pi'ni.IsaF.D WEEKLY. — Any (in

is nntliorizeil to taVo sub-
BcriplionBnlthofoU

lowioK rnlea;

OopYcnr, inodvnuce £1 50
Six Months, " 7S
t'ouf " ' BO
Any ono BondinR Ten namee,

ut 5l.r,0 cncli. will rpcoivo Iba
pniior ono yonr free. Sumple
BUdngentH' oulGl Irec.

Till' cash shoiilil nccompHnr
nil name*. Kcmit by monay-
ordcr. droit, or lO^Bterod letter,

modo puyabletuJiiKeph Amick,
Mt. Uorris, ni.

BBeXDRKN \T WoBK,
Mt.MorriE.Ill.

•#4 BggVITIES. »>^
Gxplniiiitibii.

I am spending a\>out three days out of eacli week nt

>|t, Morris looking nher (he cont<?ut^ oi Hie B. at W,
'[ see tliiU the paper is pvoperly filled witli Suil.ible nmt-

tenind made ready for the pre-ss. 1 usually come over

on Wednesday imd retoni to Lanark on Saturdiiy,

J, H.^lOORB.

KOVK have been recently baptized by tin' Brethren

of Lafrtj-ette, Ohio.

Bito. Cri^swhite. of Tennessee, has been pitachiiig in

parts of Ohio the last two weeks.

Tqe Feast at Oherr? Grove, May '23rd, commences at

lOA, M. and continues one day obly.

MiCD.^L Siesler is on Uie Standing Committee from

Middle Iowa. G. S. Snyder is delegnte.

lisowi.EDCiEis proud because it knows so nmch, but

ivisdoiu is bntnble because it knows so little.

Bko. 1. J. Roseulwrger, of Gilboa. Ohio, has sold his

farm and expects to locate in Covington, Ohio.

!t takes but little <v-idence to get persons to believe

tlinl which they ivant to, or aie inclined to believe.

All telegrams intended for persons attending A.M.
must be addressed to Milford, Ind., care of W. R. Dee-

L.^RGEnumberfiof the emigrant Jews ai-e inajTying,

jQ order to qualify themselves for land-grants in Pales-

litie and America.

All mail matter, intended for pereons attending the

Animal Meetins, should he addressed as follows: Box

2'M, Mdfotd, Kosciusko Co., Ind. If

The Covington church. Ohio, has subscribed §100.00

towards the St. Loui? meeting-house. We would like to

Kport about forty churches in the same list.

SoutSers Ohio r^olved to establish a home mission,

and appointed the following brethren to serve in the

£?1J-. Samnel Mobler, Lwidon West and John Smith

S. A. McCoxSFLL, the Campbellite minister who
held a discussion with brother Quintcr in Linn county,

Iowa, some years ago, b now living at Albion in that

State.

Bro. W. R. Deeter informs us that the Committee of

.^rniQgements has reduced the price of restaurant tick-

et from 30cts. to '2-JctB. per meal during the Annual

Mteling,

Bao.Geo. D-Zollers' "Lifeon the Ocean Wave" is most

interestiDg reading this week. Having spent three yciirs

on the oct'an he knows what it is to have a "liorae on

Ihe rolling deep."

As the crowd at the Annual Meeeting is expected to

l>? unufioally large, it will be well for each person going,

to earn- a bhinket, and thus be prepared to sleep whtic-

•-'ei room may 1« found.

Next week the Methodist ministers in Chicago are to

'li-cuEsthe proposition, "The ministetB' work for tiie

Sammer," Paul would settle that question by telling

tiiem to "preach the word."

We call special attention to the article entitled, "The
-Annual Meeting Ground.i" on the fifth page of {jiis issue.

It wag written by a brother for the especial benefit of

Ihow who may attend the meeting.

TiiR Chicago A: North-western Itailroad company oderfi

^p«ial ratea to those wishing to travel over their line to

t-^e A. M. See their notice on this page. The mt^ in

wo and a third fare lot the round trip.

Thp. perplexing labor of the mailing department has

mduced our elHcient mailing clerk to seek a week of

fisreation in Nebraska. Brother Lyon deserves a bcu-

"»i of pleasure after no much hard work.

TuKiiK were fifty-two delegatcH present at the District

^Iwiing in Southern Ohio. Brother I. J. Rosenberger

iiji-. the meeting waii pleasant and interesting, nnd that

h'--r voice wtm strong and united for the church.

TriE hiileptniknl, published at Goshen, Indjana,

^-ivcB to its readers quite a dexeription of the preparn-

tibnH t'or.lhe coming Annual Meeting near Itlilford Junc-

hon, It thinks the magnitude of the meeting will he a

^iyhl Kcldotn witncBBod.

I^tJ). David Frant/, of Cerro Gordo, Illinois, is ajow-

'y rijCoK/ring frim the injuries received a few weeks ago
''y falling under a wagon. He ittnow able to walk Horao,

and may noon be able for duty again, lie hoj** to bo

'Me to tttttnd th'i coming Annual Meeting. •

In Linn Co., la., tho Brethren Imve organi^icd it 3un-

•!ay-vj;hool with old niatcr Stnmy ii*i Superintendent.

Ibut wasa good xelectioni and by the way there are otli-

'T m\*:n in the Brotherhood who would make inoNt elli-

ti^nt SiipenntendentM. Why not put thorn to the work? {

Bno. ,lohn Frits wishes us to >^ay that his address is

Washington, WaKliington Co., Iowa.

Bno. .1. W. Trostle's n<ldress ia now Melbourne, Mnr-

oball Co., Iowa, instead of Slnto Centre.

The Southern District of Missouri decided in favor of

the delegated system in Annual Aleetlng.

The ground on which the Annual Meeting is to bo

held is sandy, hence nun will not likely mnke it'iuuddy.

Use good words, plenty of Iheni at the right time, nnd

in the right way, if you would accomplish good in the

Mailer's nneyard.

SoirrnEnx Missouri is entitled to two delegates on

the Standing Committee Ibis year. S. 3. Moblerand A.

Hutchison are the delegates.

We are pleased lo learn Ibnt the arrangements at the

coining Annual Meeting promise to be us good, if not

superior, to former arrangements.

Bv action of the lute District Meeting in Southern

Mh-souri, (he St. Louis church IS lo be placed in charge

of tho Southern District of Illinois.

At the District Meeting in Southern Missouri. S. S,

Mohler was Moderator; A. Hutcliisou, Reading Clerk;

J. S. Mohler and G. Barnhort. Writing Clerks.

We love to read well-written narratives relating thi

accomplishments of brave, noble-heiirled women liki

sister Sarah Norris. See inemoriain on pitg" si.v.

Wb are sorry that brother H. Shomher found it neces-

sary to leave St. Louis. We hope .'^onie good minisler

may he induced to settle in that city and labor for tho

churrh there.

BiiETiiney J. J. Emmert and Jacob Delp enjoyed a

pleasiUit season with the church at Naperville tluring

their feast last week. Bro. Emmort spent a few hours

in our office while on his way to the meeting.

It seems that brother J. T. Meyers' sermon, in Sa-

bethn, Ean., was just a little too niucb for the M.E. preach-

er and some of his members; rather much learning, per-

haps. See page six for futthei- e^^lon^on.., .^ , _

From Iowa, brother M. M. Eshelman went to Platts-

burg. Mo., and thence to the NortUern part of Kansas

:ind when last heard from, was with Bro. Hillery, in

Republic county. A communication from him was

ceived a few diiy.s too late for this issue.

We have just learned that the District Meeting of Ni

braska, which came off April Mth, sends Henry Bn
baker to Iho Stunding Committee, A great ninjority of

those present at the meeting were in favor of having hul

one church paper, and that to be controlled by the A. M,

Nearly all the District Meetings heard from arc de-

cidedly in favor of having one church paper, and place

that under the influence of (he Annual Meeting, to he

governed nnd controlled by tho established principles of

the Brotherhood, If this is accomplished, and the del-

egated system adopted, we may look for an em of pence

and prosperity in the general Brotherhood.

Ur to the time of going to press we have heard from

all the District Meetings but Dirce. And so far, they

are all solid for the principles of th° Brotherhood, and

wjtbout a single exception have placed on the Standing

Committee brethren who are earnest ndvoe^ites of union

and order. Now if with this united voice from thp

different Districts, the Annual Meeting will move with

due caution, iinnncss, nnd proper judgment, peace and

pro-iperity wdl crown herelVortj.

lie It Distinctly Uiiilei-slootl tliat this will

be the last number of the Itvotlireii at Work
published before the Annual Meeting. As many of our

readers wili be at the meeting next week, we have

concluded to issue no paper for that week, The issue

imraodiatelyafler the Annual Meeting will contain aa

full a report of the meeting ns wc \vill he able lo

procure. It Avill reach our renderH shortly after the meet-

ing closes, and will Ix* rend no doubt with intense inter-

est.

The Standing Comniilleo is expected to ho at the

place of A. M. on Friday, May 20th, to begin their la-

bor. It is preferable thai all others who have no business

connected with tho mooting do not come until Monday,

May ZDth. Amingenionts will be made to board all who
do come, in tho boarding hall, at I>^ cU. per meal, unlit

Tuesday raoniing, ilay 30th, when tho one dollar, nnd

the &0 cent tickets will begin. They will he good until

Thursday evening, June let. Arrangements will also be

made to run it rcotjiurant, and all who wi.sh lo he accom-

modated there, can be, at 2T^ cla. per meal.

Wb rather suspect that btolhet Saylei is (uat a little

ivero on UB young brethren this week. At times we
lay havcaltemptcd to suggest a lew things to older

heads, hut meant it all well. I'erhuiiN it would ho liet-

ter not lo make loo much distinclion between the old

and young, save that the old set good examples in all

Christian conduct, nnd the younger labor lo imitate all

that is good and true. Kind treatment is calculated to

rtccompliHh Iho inoflt good witli tho young.- Then, by

the way, tho changes und iuiijtovcmenis in the A. M.
are introduced by old (.iipcrionced Brethren instead of

the younger ineinbor'i.

Bno. Jesse Calvert, of Wareaw. Ind., writes tb.\t

daily is to he published at tlie A. M. this year. See bi.-

notice on lust page.

Bno. J. J. Emmert is to accompany brother D. M.
Miller to Wisconsin soon after the Annual Meeting.
They may remain in that field about one month.

So.MB men make a great flourish about always doing
what they believe to he right, hut genei-ally manage to

have their belief to conform to their own personal inter-

est.

SooTiiBRN IConsas appointed the following brethren
as missionaries to work in Kansas the coming year: Geo.
W. Studehaker, Jesse Shidebaker, M. T. Baer nnd Syd-
ney Hodgden.

Pkh-mit us to call special attention to brother James
Kvans' article on the next page of this issue. He writes

much like moat brethren feel after spending a few day,

with the classes in the College.

This will be the fourth year that Martin Zittlrecn, of

St. Louis, Mo., has furnished the tent for the Annual
Meeting, the Erst time being when the mceling was
in Macoupin county, this State.

REMEsinETi that brother Aiiiiok mil be at the An-
mini meeting with his books prepared to take snb-
soriiitiuiis for the Brctliroii at Work, settle

counts, or altoud lo any business that may pertain to the

office.

The fare for the round trip from Mt. Morris to Annu-
al Meeting will be $7.00. Leaving Mt. .Morris at 10

o'clock S^londay morning, passengers will reach Milford

about o'clock in the evening of the same day. The
fare is low, and we are informed thnt many of ourhretli-

rcn nnd sisters mil go.

The I'eason for printing no p.aper ne.\t week is tills:

There are fifty-t\vo weeks in tlie year-, nnd we have ton-

eluded to print but filly numbers, hence will drop one

number next week, and the other at the close ol the year.

This arrangement also gives ua a little rest before going

to the Annual Meeting.

Buo- D. L. Miller wishes lo sny that he is greatly in-

indetited lo brethren J. W.' Gripe', W. 1t. Deeter and
brother iind sister Muntz for favoi^ shawn hiai during his

visit to Milford, Ind , Inst week. Brother Gripe has a

farm for sale which he advertises in tins issue. There

also a meeting-house on the farm. Any one wishing to

purchn.5e would ilo well to correspond with him.

Fon (he nccoramodahon of tho?e in lown and North-

em Illinois, who wish to attend Ihe .\nnual fileeting, thi

Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul railroad comp.iny has

agreed to issue throuRh b'ckets to Milford Junction and
return including transfer in Chicago, Tho tickets will

be on sale at all points along their lino where they may
be called lor. Those who wish to walk, or tide on the

street car, from ono depot to the other, and thus

$1.00, should keep the 'bus tickets they receive on the

tmin. At the A. M., or on the train, call on brother S.

J, Harrison nnd he will give you fifty cents for each bus

ticket,

We would advise those at the .Annua! Meeting,

expect to pass to and fiotn their lodging pinces on the

railroad, lo secure places at some point on the Baltimore

it Ohio line, as that road will can*y passengers, morning

and evening, to and from towns along its Une at very

low rates. Wo make this suggestion in order lo caution our

people against the extravagant rates that the Cin., Wnh.
& M<ch. road has concluded to charge for carrying pass-

cngei-a to nnd from their lodging places along ib line.

We huve before us a poster, published by that company.

giving rates which wo tliink nre simply estmvngant, nnd

it not reduced should be avoided by seeking lodging

places along tlie B, k 0. road.

TnEUE nro two editions of Hinton's Hisloiy of Bap-

tism. In the tale edition the following language is

found on pngo lh%: "Tho practice of trine immersion

ailed in the West ns well as the East till the Fourth

council of Toledo, which actingundertheadvicoof Greg-

tho Great, to settle some disputes which had arisen,

decreed that henceforth only one immoreion should bo

micd in baplisin. and from this time Ihc practice of ono

ersion only gradually became general through tho

Western or Latin church." But in the first, or older edi-

tion, it may be lonnd on pnge JUl. This is published lo

silence nome who bring forwunl Hinton's old 'work and

Bay tho matter is not found on page LiS, ns tho reference

usually given In that way by the latfc wrilers in defense

of trino ininiotsion.

It having been reported thnt the Baltimore ft Ohio

road would laud its paBMCiigora at ii considenihlc distance

I tho Annual Meeting grounds, we wish to correct

Iho slatement. As etn(«d in nnoDier column, Milford

Junction is about one mile from the grounds. This

would only ho n nice wain, but tlio coiiipnny in order to

accommmlato our Brotbron, iiTO at a heavy o.^pense lay-

ing a track to the grounds. They have nlrcndy com-

menced work on tho track and tho nmtcrint in on the

J^round to finisli it with. This is tho only direct Hast and

West line to tho place of meeting, tho Ft. Wayne road

passing at Wni-saw thirteen miles .fouth, and Iho Mielii-

g.m Soulhorn at Goshen, tun miles north. Both of (hose

roiida however have arranged with (lie Cincinnati, Wa-
biwh iV Michigan road to entry passeiigere nt reduced

rates.

B5 CEMTI ""'' P^*' '*"" ""^ BnainREN at Work
''• """^ from tho first of June to the end of the
ptCFent jeai. or l61.-50roi- the whole year. Those who
are not now taking the paper, and desire to read our re-

port of the Annual Meeting should subscribe at once.

Bno. Enoch Eby sends us a good article on Public

Fasting that ought to have been published, betbre the

Annual Meeting, but we could not possibly find room for-

it in this issue, hence itwill have to lay over two weeks.
About Annual Meeting lime we always find the paper
too small for the amount of matter that ought to be in-

serted.

The following announcements for preaching in the

.'Vnnual Jleetiog vicinitj' have been handed in: Brother

Jame^ Quinler will preach in the Pleasant View chape!
on Sunday the 2Sth inst,; brother David Eby will preach

at Gravelton the 2Sth inst. ; brother S , Z. Sharp is also ex-

pected to preach at Gravelton on the evenine of the same
day; brother Poul Wetzei will pre.ich in the German
language at Nappaneo on Sunday the 28th ; brother Silos

Hoover will pi-eiich at Pleasant View Chapel on Tuesday
nnd Wednesday evenings the 2:)rd and 24lb inst. Oth-

er appoiutmenls will be made and announced in due time

at the place of meeting.

Wii.vT do our readers think of sometbincr like thift;

Suppose one of Uie lending radronds in the United States

should Oder to do a liaodsome tiling for us in the way of

putting up suitable buildings for Annual Meeting pin-

poses, give U3 a standing low rate for traveling to and

from the niectJng on condition we select a permanent

place on that road lo hold the meeting each year? There

is some talk in thnt direction hy a leading niilrnatl offici-

al. The plan would afford us suitable buildings for the

meeting purposes, and very low traveling rates, let us

hear from you during the coming Annual Meeting.

Au Extra Offer.

Yes, really Eomething extra.—We have yet on hand
a lot of the Minutei of Annual Meeting since 1877 lo

ISSl, published in pamphlet fonu. for the fiveyearsand

conveiii-,-ully indexed. Wuoiferto send a copyftee to

each new snhscribc^iiOr old' one who i^ews alterthis.

date. This offer mil liiS good as long as the supply laate.

Price of Minutes nlone. 2-5 cts. We will also give it free

to any one now taking the paper who will send ns two
'

subscribers and ?3,00, giving a free copy (o ench sub-

scritier. The minutes will not be sent to aiy, on these

terms, unless they ask for them when sending the sub-

Eoriptiens.

Ixa Inte number of tho PiimUkt. brother H. B.

Brumbaugh says: "We are well aviare that it alwaja

has been it question in tho minds of some whether the

liberties of the press should be in any way circumscrib-

ed. But be tin's as itmny, we must throw away our pet

theories and look fncis full in the face. The resulbsof

our religious press among us are before us, nnd to look at

them in the most charitable light possible they do not

speak well in favor of unlimited liberb'es in ptomulgat-

iug religious beliefs. The fact is, the liberties of tho

pitss should not be greater than the liberties of the miniB-

Ity, and to have an imrealricted ministrj' would give us

a Babel as complete as was experienced at the buildujg

ol the famous tower."

SrEAKi:(o of their late Diitrict Meeting, Bro. D. C.

filoomaw of Virginia saysv "Largo attendance of dele-

gates. Much fralornnl feeling. Thirteen queries. Aver-

age unanimous sentiment Some e.xcitoment on th6 al-

cohol question. Another turn of the screw on the mon-

ster. Seems to die hanl, but can't possibly live. Near-

ly solid for A. M. and tlie whole church. Meagre ajm-

pnthy for the Miami Recession, Thonklhe LonI, all tbot

lovo purifj" nnd peace. Suppression of all papers hut

one, and place that one under the supervision of A, M.
Expunge all obsolete Minutes nnd revise. Rtyect schis-

matics and so called progressives who tcill not 6«

i-eel(iiiiii(l. One query to A. M, Call for committee of

fiReen to consider cliui-ch troubles. Solid for uniforuiity

nn<! rniternnl love.

Chicago & Nortli-wcstoni Itaihvay
Arraiii;eiiicut.s.

To accommodate those dP3irrin<^ ^"^ :\*-. n.^inir the
next Anuuiil iloetlug of !!' i.-ii,, i; iniist

church, which will he held iU i iiiua,
coiiitneucing Tuesdiiy, May ;ii..ih. .- :,,, ,,i,-,igo

A North-weateni Railway Co. u ii; ..lU ,.i it,-, ,-iU-

tloDS at e'raukliii Grove, Dixon. Alonison and
Treeport, Illinois, und nt Cedar Hivphls, Maraiinll-
towu. State Center, Aiues, Dea Moines, New Jt-tlor-

aou, Maplo Hivei' Juncllou And Clarence, low»,
and at any other of Its stations where aaufticii-nt
uumher agree to congregate, rouud trip ttckcls at
greatly reduced ratk'S.

Members of this deiiomhintlon dealriug \•^ no
from any atation on thlaCompany'a lino slioul;! at
once make uppUctitlon to thu station a<;;iiut- :iu(l

advlao him how niany tickets will be reqin i-ii i>ir

the party, ao ttiat ho can procure the neoeMMnry
tickets, and have them ready Cur delivery ui the
day the party desires to start.

Tiokota cau he procured as early aa May auth.

and good lu retiuti luitilJnne 2«th, ISS-'. 'hi-se

tiokiW> win ! :''.i 'Hily to membera of the Breth-
h 1 I

'
1 1 faiuUies.

i-ii.i . . .N'l'rUiof tbeline of the Chica-
go iV ,\.-i i;l--.i.-.:. r II Hallway, by pay lug lotjal fare
to tliii iit-.-K-nUiiiiilK'n point oil this road, oau
thero iiroeiitu ihu reduced rate roimd tvjp tiokuts
named above.
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Motto -We writonoup other ll

ronilornoknowliNls*': nndl f'

to tho end.—1 Cor 1:13.

it ya Hbiill noknowlodeo oi

MT LIFE ON THE OCEAWWAVE;
MY HOME ON THE ROLLING

DEEP.

BY 9. D. ZOLLTJtS.

I saw the (iraod display in tlie gloom of night,

Wheu the heavens were illuraiued with a flood

of light,

Which auddeuly appeared.

'Twould awift as the Hghtuings to the zenith

fly.

Theo dart in streams of light all over the aky.

The flickering brightnt-ss broke the noclorniii

gloom.

And amused ns sailors in our arctic home.

The phenomenon to our eyes unfurled

The mighty power of God who made and rules

the world.

Whose presence tills immeusitj !

Who shows bis uiij^ht and msJBsty,

In this remote end frozen sea.

On the wings of the wind to this polar wind

we fly,

And view his wouders ia the starry sky.

We esnlored the dreary waste where heroes

died,

Who braved tbe perils of the rolling tide,

The roaring tempests and beating waves defi-

ed.

But ere their enterprise was given they died.

Perchance amid the ice concealed,

Their bodies lie in death congealed,

The hardships of the deep they bore,

This world unknown to explore.

To gain a name, and win a fading pri/,f.

They gave their home, endearments and their

lives a sacrifice.

But when ttie trump of God shall blow,

And shake this realm of ice and nnw
They from thuir frc/.-u graves must rise

To meet their unmmons from the skies.

What toil, what energy put forth, to search

the dreary froz-n North;

But far beyond life's stormy sea,

There's is a more congenial clime, a brighter,

better country;

There wiiitry blasts will never blow,

No burning sun, nor ice nor snow

Sball that immortal region know;

But who will stem life's storms to go.

TOO MUCH PUBLIC EXPOSITION.

w
BY P. S. SIILLEE.

OULD it Dot be much better and

more in harmony with the Gos-

pel for Brethren to abandon all public

exposition of the difiVrencea of opinion

now extant in the Brotherhood? A
etudy of human nature would teach us

that it is not the beat way to ^et a bet-

ter understanding of difiV-reaces. Much
more, we believe, could be accomplish-

ed in a more private way. We are

much inclined to the opinion that the

question of church order throup;h

which the differences have come should

not be agitated through our papers.

Neither should schismatic papers be

circulated but abandoned. We believe

at present they stir up strife rather than

heal wounds; each party claiming eqnal

right and some inclined to their own
opinion only, hence a trouble.

Paul would exhort us to more chari-

ty and forbearance one with the other.

If we have among ua those who trans-

gi-esa the law of God, we have the law

to tell us how to deal with them with

out 80 much public exposure. It looks

to us, should a division come, (aa some
predict) we will be too near one to be

divided. Let us pray earnestly for

more harmony and union, and labor

faithfully at next A. M. for saaie. We
are convinced that there is too much of

a mind araong.^t some of us not to re-

spect each other a^ we should, and also

to put down A. M, regardless of respect

to our old brethren who have had A.
M, in charge for some years. Look at

ourselves and at the work our old fath-

ers have done for us, and likely things

will get better.

On the other hand, as many are con-

vinced that some elders are sent from

A. M. on too many different commit-

tees, (and .IS some say not the right men

in the right place) would a considera-

tion of some not prove advantageous

and beneficial to the Brotherhood? AVe

are convinced that many brethren,

though they differ in opinion, are strict-

ly honest. How, then, can we bring

about more union? By giving our opin-

ions through our papers and often per-

sonally attacking each other ? We
think a better plan would be to reason

more with each other on those subjects

wherein we do not agree. We know of

no better place than at A. M , if done

iu the spirit of Christ, laying aside all

selfish motives and work only for the

church of God. Some say our church

papers have brought about the troubles.

If I understand the mission of the pa-

pers, ic is to defend the Gospel and the

church. If they are to be held respons-

ible for some, where is the defense? Let

both parties on the extreme deeply con-

sider. God surely does not approve of

such things or sanction them. Are we

the followers of Christ and children of

Gud by adoption? If so, we must and

will have peace; it cannot be otherwise.

A prayerful consideration and deep re-

Hection will do us much good.

For Iho Brelhren al Work.

OUK VISIT TO MT MOHRIS.

BY JAd KVAN3.

WE vieittid the Brethren of Silver

Creek church the 20th of April,

and remained with them until the 27th,

As the oVject of our visit was to spend

a few days in the College, we only

preached twice,—once iu the Silver

Creek meeting-house and once in the

College Chapel. We spent three eve-

nings with brother l^avid Price, over-

seer of the church, and it was truly

profitable to be with him and his fami-

ly. We took sweet counsel together

and talked much on the deep things of

God, Besides the usual and unavoida-

ble matters pertaining to the church, we
passed iu view the successive steps of

the great work of human restoration to

God ending in all things made new,

when the tabernacle oi God will be

with men and he will be all in all. Two
things are doomed in the eternal pur-

pose of God, viz , sin and death as ene-

mies of God and man. The last enemy

shall be destroyed and consequently its

cause, too. Death is the offspring of

sin—ils cause, and both aro doomed.

They will both flee away and no place

shall be found for them. We both

agreed that Christ is the gate to endless

life, and not d<'alh, as poets have

falsely sung. We are glad to have the

privileije ot such refreshing interviews.

We spent three enjoyable days in the

College among the students in the class-

rooms, and are now prepared to tell the

readers of the B, at W. our impressions

concerning this "High School" which

is feared no much by our old Brethren.

Well, we saw a number of young breth-

ren and sisters, and so far as outward

deportment is concerned, we saw noth-

ing to find fault with.

We took our meals generally in the

dining-room of the building adjoining

the College, and wo noticed that every

siriter, so far aa we could see, wore their

cap during meal time. I'^urther, wo snw

nothing Vmt plain attire on them, and

whether education is corrupting or not,

it has wrought no evil thus far. We
saw nothing in the various departments

of the Professors but what, for the most
part, we love and study ourselves. We
hope to pursue the study of all knowl-

edge accessible to us while intellect en-

dures. And in the future world we
hope with new powers to learn the ris

iug wonders of distant worlds.

Brother Sharp gives lectures to a

class of students on the science of teach-

ing. He is a master of elocution and
the art of teaching. He trains his stu-

dents for future usefulness by making
them good readers and teaching Ihem
the true principles of human action.

His drill in English grammar is very

thorough. He teaches mental science

or the operations of the mind, but of

this we cannot now speak particulaily.

His German clafa is doing well; can

read and translate the poets of one of

the best cultivated languages of mod em
times. It possesses elements of strength

to which more polished and musical

tongues are strangers. There are im-

mense literary treasures in the tongue.

We heard Professor Burnett drill his

class in grammar and Ancient History.

We fail to see bow an accurate knowl-
edge of the principles of language can
corrupt or spoil any one. Will it ob-

scure our understanding of Matt. 28;

19, provided we understand the laws of

analysis and the principles of universal

grammar? What if learned men fail to

understand it, we do not claim that

grammar alone will do the work. It is

auxiliary. The records of ancient his-

tory prove the truth of prophecy. Will
a perusal of Uolliu's ancient history

make us doubt the truth of the predic-

tions concerning Egypt, Tyre, B.4bylon,

Greece or Rome? A knowledge of an-

cient history strengthena our faith in

the oracles of God. He eaw the end
trom the beginning.

We aleo heard Prof Jenks' classes

recite in Botany, Zoology, Greek and
Latin. These students are taught to

read and study the Book of Nature.

They get thereby a deeper insight into

the wonderful workings of the Creator.

God made all things for the glory of his

name. The flower with its exquisite

beauty and wondrous structure is the

work of his hands. So also with ani-

mal life. The immense variety of their

forms and modes of life attest the crea-

tive; skill of God. Is it a sin to read his

work, to study the operation of his

hands, ao seen in the animal and vege-

table kingdoms? Is it a sin to learn to

read what God has written on the an-

cient works, or on the face of nature?

Is it a sin to lift our eyes to heaven and
read his glory in the sun and stars, to

understand their forms, motions and
conditions of existence? It a profess-

ing Christian asserts that it ia, "Tell it

not in Gath, publish it not in Askalon
lest the uncircumcised rejoice."

Nature is a wonderful teacher. She
yields up her secrets one by one only to

those who investigate them. The study

of her works dissipates ignoraneo and
superstition, pud elevates man in the

scale of being. Has true religion any-

thing to fear from the study and knowl-

edge of natural things? The same spir-

it that inspired holy men to speak of

spiritual things, brooded over the face

of the deep or material univer^^e when
it was dark and void, and embodied it

with vitality, power, and wondrous

profortiea. False religion and super-

stition flourish in ignorance and hate the

light. He who loves truth comes to the

light.

We heard recitations in Greek and

I Latin. We must not forget that theae

ancient tongues enter largely into our

own language. To comprehend fully

the structure of modern Eogliyh, we
find it necessary to learn a little of the

ancient tongues. Besides, the New Tea-

tament was written in Greek, and it

alone is of divine authority. Transla-

tious are only authority so far aa they

agree with the inspired original. A
knowledge of Greek is a very useful ac-

quirement to those who study carefully

the oraclea of God,

Latin, too, is useful in its place. Ter-

tuUian, Augustine, and many others of

the ancient Christians, wrote iu Latin.

Every Latin scholar knows that Tertul-

lian says that in baptism the head waa

bowed forward. God was once wor-

shipped in the Latin tongue and the

Gospel preached in it.

We heard Prof. Cravens' class, too,

recite in arithmetic, and we can testify

as to the thorough manner he teachea

it.

We live in different spheres of men-

tal being, according to our civilization

and culture. Even the uneducated man
among us lives in a far higher sphere

than the savage. But the educated man
or woman moves in a still higher men-

tal sphere and lives in a world of

thought that the uneducated man does

not. Opposition to a thorough educa-

tion comes from uneducated men. A
man born blind knows nothing of col-

ors, so an uneducated man cannot com-

prehend the world in which an educat-

ed mind dwells. The untaught man
sees the outward aspect of nature, but

she bus a thousand hidden beauties to

which he is a stranger. He aeea the

outward forms of bodies, he sees lines,

squares, triangles and circles, but he ifl

totally unacquainted with their won-

drous properties, relations and propor-

tions. True, he may despise all this,

and ask contemptuously. What is its

value to us? If we judge of the value

of things by their uses as means to

make money or obtain something to eat

or wear, perhaps the objector is right.

To many persons, a head of cabbage ia

more valuable than all that botany

teaches, because tiiey can boil it with

their fat bacon and eat it. Jewels are

of no value to the ox that eats grass.

But are we not intelligent rational be-

ings? We were created in God's im-

age and possess much more than a ma-

terial digestive system. We have brain

as well as stomachs. We have reason,

perception, satisfaction and memory
and an endless capacity for improve-

ment. Our whole body, soul and spir-

it need culture and its appropriate ali-

ment. Let us not fear sound useful

learning, but bring it as an offering to

God and use it for his glory.

CLOSE COMMUNION.

COMMUNION is a term synonymous

with fellowship, unity, coucord oT

agreement. In a religious sense it

means Christian ftdlowship, Christiaa

unity, Christian agreement or Christie a

concord, and the communion sacrament

is emblematic of a union with Christ.

A combination of a number of believ-

ers blending together through the one

lame faith, constitute the church of

Christ, called his body, aud are in un-

ion with him aud agree with him iu

his divine teaching—are planted togeth-

er in him, as the graft or scion is put in-

to the stock,—a union taken place and

there is a living growth in grace, harmo-
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jiious with the law of Goapei adapta-

tion. The communion service, like all

religious Bervice, is a refreshing means

of grace intended to nourish and sus-

tain the life-giviog principles that keep

the suul alive to God.

We are frequently asked the 'lues-

tion, Do you invite persons of other de-

nominations to your communion ser-

vice? We answer, we invite, no one, not

even our own members. The invitation

is not a prerogative belonging to man;

it alone is a matter belonging to the

Lord and he invites through the Gos-

pel and says "come." He says, "Ex-

cept ye eat of the flesh of the Son of

God and drink his blood, ye have no

life in yo\i." AVho does he mean when

he says "YeT' Most assuredly his d\s-

giples—his sous and daughters who are

"born ot the water and the spirit," and

have received the gift of his Holy Spir-

it; thus being truly "new creatures in

Christ Jesus.

Order is said to be the first law of

heaven; it certainly should rule in tht

church, and there are officials in th(

church who are "co-laborers with God"

and as such they have the right to

loamtaia order as the Lord directs re-

gardless of their own feelings or choice,

Order has a place for everything and

everything in its place. As order

should certainly rule at the communion

service, it is the duty of each individual

communicant to "set thine house in or

der;" "examine, yourself" whether you

be in the faith or^not. "Let every one

examine himself and so let him eat,"

Yes, see whether he has "the faith oace

delivered to the saints," whether his

mind ia brought into subjection to the

will of God; whether he has gotten rid

of all pride, discord, malice, ill will, or

anything that] would be a hindrance to

his acceptance with God, even at the day

of judgment, otherwise be would eat in

an unworthy manner, "j To fall into the

error of making a misguided conscience

a guide; not discerning the Lord's body,

leads todisa8trou8|results;'nothiDg short

of "damnation to yourselves." We
must understand the difference there is

between the "Lord's body" and the

world. Must fully accept ot the doc-

trines and principles of the church, that

faith, repentance, and baptism are essen-

tial doctrine?, that baptism is "for the

remission of sins" as truly as the blood

of Christ "is for the remission of sins",

that Feet-washing, the Lord's Supper,

Kiss oi Charity, Non-resietance, Non-
conformity to the world/[are principles

as positive as anything else m the Gos-

pel. To have no faith in them or mis-

apply the real meaning so that there is

not an agreement with a people with

whom there is a union' in communion,

would be the very height of inconsist-

ency, and violence would be done to

the meaning of communion, and its pur

poses frustrated; as that that is not of

faith is sin.

Again, we say, he who invites where

the Lord gives not liberty, transcends

the bounds of reverential courtesy to

the Lord and Master, though it may
seem courteous to friends around us.

The table of the Lord is not man's ta-

ble, that he as host can do as he pleases

unless he pleases to do as the Lord,who
is the true HoBt,directK. It is the Lord's

feast table for bis people who are of one

mind and speak the same thing, keeping

themselves unspotted from Ihe world;

therefore all members present should

feel they have a right to partake with-

out an invitation from any; that is,

if upon an examination they find they

are in the faith and in order, in their
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place in the church. "With the mouth"

confession is made unto salvation, and

"by their fruits ye shall know them" ia

the rule by which we may know who

is in union, love and agreement, and

with proper discernment it is easy

to have an understanding who should

and who should not engage in the holy

service and give advice accordingly.

We cannot eat at the table of the Lord

and at the table of devils.

To give common consent and invita-

tion, overstepping the bounds of Gospel

restriction opens the door for men of

war, worldly conformists, drunkard,

and what not, to be as "spots in our

feasts of charily," and cause the Lord's

house to become a house of disorder,

Without union and agreement there

cannot be a profitable communion, and

as drops of water unite according to

the blending together of like fluids so

those of like precious faith blend to

gether in one body—one in the Lord so

that in Christ Jesus there is neither

male nor female. Such a community of

believers can commune in spirit and in

truth, in a way that there will be no

violence done to the true meaning of

communion, and the church will be-

come strong and active in proportion to

the growth of grace in the souls of the

individual members.

As water and oil will not blend, being

ofdifleient natures, neither can there

be a profitable communion with minds

who differ in regard to the principles of

religion.

Popular favor is a temptation of no

little magnitud»,but we must not torget

the self denying principles of the Gos-

pel never were popular with the world

or those who choose to be self-willed in

their I'eligioui' views, hence we cannot

expect a communion service in har

mony with the Gospel to beci>me popu

lar. It is the better way to keep to a

close communion that is full of blessings

than to venture upon the broad plat'

form of a latitude that is boundless,

and to every candid, thinking mind i

must be conceded that a free commun
ion has no bounds.

ANNUAL MEETING—PAST ANI
PRESENT.

THE manner of holding A. M. h;

been agitated in the church for

years by some brethren, and by their

persistance several changes have been

made, but still the clamor continues.

The first Annual Meeting 1 attended

was in ISijl. 1 was no member then,

and few that attended that meeting ar

now living. Annual Meeting then was

held in simplicity. There was no need

for a Standing Committee nor a Moder-

ator. All submitted to the order of the

aged eldera, and there were but few, and

all came to hear counsel, though (jues-

tions were discussed, but when the eld-

ers gave them council, all was ended.

In deference to the age and experience

of the elders they were by common

consent expected to c )ntrol the meet

ing. In this way were the Annual

Meetings conducted until in 1^4(1 signs

of opposition manifested itself; and in

1S47 Korah with his parly was undis-

guised in the camp, virtually say-ng to

the elders, "Yo tako too much upon

you, seeing all the camp is holy; we can

do business better than yoii, and we

will have a change," and this spirit

still persists for change, and not so

much for business as for position. The

Standing Committee and the Moderator

seem to be objects of envy and jealousy,

and the only way I con see how to sat-

isfy the opposers of these, is for Annu-
al Meeting to decide that these shall be

self-electing and self-constituting. For

I cannot see how A. M. can compel the

IHatrict Meetings to elect these breth-

ren on the Standing Committee.

The Standing Committee, as well as

Moderator, are the creatures of necepsi-

ty. While brethren went to Annual

Meeting to hear and receive the council

of the aged fathers of the church, there

was no need for either. But when the

time came that young men went there

to dictate to them, etc., they could no

more conduct the procsedings in or-

der, and it became a necessity for the

church holding the meeting to name
certain elders to be authorized from her

to conduct the affairs in order, and from

this originated the Standing Committee.

And finally the Elk Creek church, Som-

erset Co., Pa., in 1S51I, named the first

Moderator. And ever since, these have

been objects of envy and jealousy;

hence I have again and again proposed

so to amend this order that all the or-

dained elders present at the Annual

Meeting should constitute the Standing

Committee, with authority to appoint

their own officers, and to say how many
shall be a quorum to do business, but

have failed on the plea that we would

not have room for all in day meetings

and be without a quorum in a midnight

session.

Pardon this apparent digression,

while I return to the first change in

business. To satisfy the dissatisfied

brethren, A, M. of 1S47 made the fol-

lowing change:

Art. 1. "The council to consist of

delegates, not more than two, to be

sent from each church, with a written

certificate, containing also the queries

to be presented to the yearly meeting

The delegates to constitute a committee

of the whole, to receive and examine

all matter communicated to the Yearly

Meeting, and to arrange all the queries

for public discussion." (This was a ne-

cessit V as at that time any member could

send in a query verbally or by letter,

and some were absolutely unfit to come

before the public meeting. ) "And after

they were publicly discussed, and the

general sentiments heard, then the del-

egates are to decide; and if two-thirda

or more of the delegates agree, let the

decision thus made be final." (I have

quoted but a part. See Minutes)

This was thought to be liberal enough

to satisfy all, but it did not, the very

next year the clamor was heard foi

change. But this arrangement was con-

tinued amid the cry for change, chamje,

till 1805 another rei]uest was granted,

and a committee of fourteen was ap-

pointed to take the matter into consid-

eration and report to A. M. of lS*Ui,

which was done, and Annual Meeting

accepted the report, and the A. M. of

1.SG7 was held accordingly aa near as

could be for a beginning, but that was

the last, aud the clamor for a change is

continued.

The arraugementof 1S47 for the tran-

saction of the business 1 think worked

as well and fair as can be done. I wiU

give only a few specimens. In the A.

M. of 1S48, fifty-nine churches were

represented by ninety five delegates,

twenty-four ordained elders, thirty-one

elders, fourteen teachers, fifteen deacons,

and eleven lay members. These were

equally divided into ten sub committees,

and sixty-three papers wore equally di-

vided among these committees.

In 1^04, 1511 churches were repre-

sented by 1230 delegates, seventy-two

ordained elders, ninety - two elders,

twenty-two teachers, twenty -two dea-

cons, and eighteen lay members. These
were divided as above into twelve sub-

committees. In 1865 there were six-

teen sub-committees. Yet notwithstand-

ing this broad and liberal arrangement,

A. M. was harrassed for a change until

1800, when another change was made,
but the clamor for change is continued.

In reference to A. M. a|.pointing

members of Standing Committee on
committees, etc., I will say as soon as

churches will stop petitioning A. M.
for committees, and naming what kind
of brethren they want, so soon will A.
M. with pleasure stop appointing them.

A. M. sending committees, is a creat-

ure born from necessity. The first com-
mittee WIS in 1850. (Art. 41.) Since

then it has alarmingly increased. An-
terior to 1850, the church having trou-

ble herself, called strong elders to her as-

tance. But insubordination, became
so strong that offending members, with
their friends, would not submit to de-

cisions made by the council of the

church, and &oon rebelled against the

council of the called elders. And the

churches being under the impression

that decisions of committees sent by A
M. were final, at first it had this

effect; but the spirit of insubordination

will not be controlled; and decisions

now ma^e by committees from Annual
Meeting are not only disrespected by
the offenders; but are ridiculed and
slandered by brethren and even elders

living l,Oin> miles away who are en-

tirely ignorant of the facts in the case;

hence I oppose the indiscriminate send-

ing of committees, and I never will give

it my approval. A. M. should only send

a committee when a church had called

faithful brethren t6 settle a case; and
another set of Brethren not called by
the church went there and reversed the

decision made by the called brethren,

as has been done East and West In the

near past. In such cases Annual Meet--

ing should send faithful brethren to ex-

amine the whole case, and if need re-

quire to expel the Brethren who had so

meddled in the proceedings.

I have served on more committees

called directly by the church, than sent

by Annual ^Meeting, and I do not now
remember one instance in which such

decisions were not eflective; neither

were they ever ridiculed and slandered

by writers in the papers who were en-

tirely ignorant of the facts in the case.

And 1 have again and again been ap-

pointed on committees by A. M. which

1 did not attend. Of all the duties that

ever devolved upon me in my ministeri-

al life of forty -two years, committee

duty is the most unpleasant. And if

there is a brother that is fond of it, it

has never been my lot to serve with

him on a committee.

I have no patience with those who
vilify and slander committee reports

where they know nothing personally of

the case, neither is it any of their busi-

ness; and I think A. M. should be peti-

tioned to decide that such arj oflenders

a"ainst the general Brotherhood, and

A. M. should try and expel them for

contempt.

Being one of the few survivors of

those who have attended A. M. fifcy-ony

years ago, and will soon pass fi'om th-.i

scenes of these labors, I have been re-

quested by many Brethren to write my
mind freely on these subjects, which I

have done with the fear of God before

me, and I hope you will find room in

the B. AT W., and feel congenial eni.>ugb

to your mind to publish it.
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TO A YOUNG MINISTER IN
THE WEST.

TO begia with, iu tbe book line, you ueed a

good vefereiice Bible, a large concordance,

Smith's Bible Dictionary and a good Dictiona-

17 of the English language. To this you

might add Barnes' Comiuentary on the New

Testameut, and perhap? Clark's on the Old

Testament. L";! the Bible ho your main book

of study; use the others as helps only. There

are many oiher valaable books that you should

read as time and opportunity may p?rmit. It

13 not the great amount of readiug thst will

help you in the ministry, but what you master,

and are able to impart to others in a way that

will make you easily understood and edifying.

Learn to study the Bible by subjects, and if

it suits your taste, learn to preach that way too.

It is the most comprehensive way of preaching

there ia. Get the historical part of the Bible

well fixed in your mind, so that you know to

what period in Bible history events belong.

Then commence on subjects. For instance,

take the life and times of Mosps for a sutject,

but do not attempt to preach on it till yon are

certain that you understand it, for a man

should never attempt to tell a thing to others

till he understands it himself. Take Abra-

ham for another snbject, and by carefully pro-

ceeding thus yon will in the course of years

collect a vast amount of information. Coming

np to the New Testament times you will find

enough good subjects to last a lifetime; in f^ct

it might be welt to commence with New Tes-

tament Bubjecte.

Make it a point to understand the doctrinal

part of the New Testament well, hnd when

preaching on these doctrinal subjects be care-

fal that yon do not get things conftised.

Make it a point to always tell a thing under-

standingly. The preacher who masters tbiogs

by subjects never needs to commit hia sermon:

he onderstanda the subject, and with a few

rainates' reflection is ready to preach en it.

Above all things do not introduce hobbies.

Preach the whole truth and be consistent.

You will need to train yoor voice with care,

bat do not go so far as to assume something

that is unnatural to you. Learn to pronounce

your words correctly and distinctly. Use

plain English words so the people can fully

understand yon. Get in the habit of telling

things in a simple, clear, short way, aud the

people will appreciate yonr ellorte. Always

aim to do good work, but if you should iail at

first do not be discouraged, good men have

failed before, and afterwards sucreedeii. If

some of the members shoold ha|»pen to think

your preaching is not as good as it ought to be,

take it as a mild bint that you muHt try and

do hetti^r next time. Remember that we are

not always the best judges of our own pre:ich •

iog. Be in real earnest while preaching, but

avoid becoming excited; it takes a cool ham-

mer to bond hot iron. Do not fall into the

habit of scolding tho people, but feed them on

good wholesome food. Make no apologies, but

preach the word, and learn to stop when you

get done. Do not spoil a good sermon by hav.

ing much unnecessary matfer before aad after

it, and pleaiie do not spoil other mou's good

sermons by trying to preach another after

they have preached lorg enough for any use.

A minister on the frontier, like you, should

make a library of his own. This you can do

in the following way: Procure several small

blank books, and label them, one feel-waihing,

another immersion, another trine immorsion,

another faith, &c., &i;, Alt the good articles

yon Knd on feet-washing clip out and carefully

paste tbera in the book for that purpose. Al-

so write in that book your best arguments and

points on feet-washing, being careful to ar-

range the whole contents as neatly and conve-

niently as possible. Proceed thus with all the

doctrinal subjects kc, and after a while you

will have a library that will be very valuable

to you. Subjects thus prepared are in a con-

venient shape to look up and use at pleasure.

This arrangement should commend itself to

all ministers and students.

Do not spend all your leisure reading news-

papers. Head mach in good book-", being

careful to master what you read. Study the

best way of telling things, and aim to preach

louder by actions than by words. Do not neg-

lect your wife and children,—they have the

first claim on you for support, and a min-

ister in the manner of raising his family should

set a good example for others. J. h. 11.

WHO IS DOING THE WORK?

IN some aoaccouctable way the idea has

gone forth, and is even believed by some,

that all of our good movements in missionary

and educational work originated with and re-

ceived their strength and real support from

those who to-day are opposed to the estab-

lished usages of the church. In our estima-

tion nothing could be further from the real

facts in the case than that conclusion. There

was a time when much was written in defense

ol Sunday-schools, educational institutions and

mi»^sionary work, and some very earnest efi'orts

were made to establish schools and inaugurate

missionary movements, but nothing in the way

of success was accomplished. Finally that el-

ement ceased its work; it found that they

could establish no schools in the manner they

were working at it, hence necessity compelled

them to abandon tbeir enterpriflfcs. They met

with equal misfortune in missionary projects

on every hand, and ieft that without accom-

plishing anything.

Then the work was taken hold of by other

persons who worked in harmony with theprin-

ciplfs of the church. The papers passed into

other hands where prudence was used, where

our distinctive features were respected and the

doctrine of the church moro fully anl ably de-

fended than ever before. Numerous tracts

were published aud widely circulated. During

this period tbe church prospered as she never

prospered before. The different papers weie

at peace with each other and so were the

churches East aud West. Those who worked

in harmony with the usages of the church took

hold of the school project and in a short time

three schools were established and put into

working order by that element. The same

conservative element inaugurated and sot on

foot missionary inovemonts, the tide of which

is still moving, impelled by the same power.

The same may he said of all our Orphan Home
projects. They have originated in districts

where the principles of the church nro duly

respected, and to-day are euidcd and main-

tained by that element. Did we think it nec-

essary, we could state all the important facts

in tbe case and show that all these good move-

ments have come from those who are billing

to live in harmony with our principles, while

thoHe who are opposing our established usages

are accomplishing comparatively nothing in

the way of building up good works.

Wu further add, that if the clashing of these

elements can now be brought to an end, and

all parties from East to West, and North to

South, can be induced to work in Jiarmony

with the Annual Meeting, and duly respect

her decisions, vastly more good will be accom-

plished by the church in the way of maintain-

ing good enterprises, and spreading the Gospel

among the nations of earth than ever before.

The Annual Meeting is no enemy to good
works, nor will she discourage proper enter-

prises when handled by Judicious and consist-

ent men. All of the districts heard from are

solid for the Brotherhood and her principles,

and it is in these very diatricts that you find

our missionary movements and Orphan Home
prtjecta sanctioned aud recommended by the

working body of the church. Let this grand

principle prevail among us and we will see

good works and noble prcjects springing op

on every hand. Placa our papers under the

control of Annual Meeting that she may han-

dle them as she does onr ministers, ani thus

be able to maintain fhe order that should exist

in the body. j. h. it.

THE CHRISTIAN SPIRIT,

I)EIIHAPS nothing that we can say, at th

time especially, will have any particular

bearing on the course the next Annual Meet-

ing may think proper to take, but there is one

thing we want to suggest, and it ought to be

firmly stamped on tho mind of every person

who attends the Annual Meeting. We should

never permit our feelings to get the better of

our judgments. In speaking, members some-

times exhibit a feeling of hatred toward each

other in a way that is hard to account for as

coming from Christians. They even go so far

as to Fpeab very harshly of each other and

sometimes use on becoming expressions; in

fact they exhibit a very poor light before both

the church and the world. One does not nec-

essarily need to spaak roughly, and nnbecom-

ingly, in order to manifest his loyalty to right

principles. He can be firm to the chorch, and

hold sacred all her endearing principles and at

the same time show a Christian spirit in all

that he says and does, in fact it is his duty to

do so. We need more kindness at our Annual

Meetings; more of that disposition which

prompts us to treat others with doe respect.

ff we think others are in error, let oa meet

their arguments fairly, and show in a Christian

spirit where they are wrong, and then we
should do what we can to get them right. We
do not mean that we must give up, or surren-

der any of our distinctive jirinciplea, for they

should not only be defended but strictly adhered

to, but we mean that we must manifest the

right kind of a spirit ourselves, and then we

will be able to accomplish something for the

better with others. Many well established

Brethren go to the Annual Meeting resolved

to say nothing in order to keep their temper

from getting the batter of them. There is oft-

en wi'dom in a silent tongne, but it is far bet-

ter to train thn temper in the way it should

go; then use the tongue in a way that may
prove a power to the good cause. Let good

men learn to defend right principles in the

right way, aud the cause of our holy relig

will prosper as it should. j. h. m

CHURCH INDEPENDENCE.

LAST week we mentioned som? of the evils

that itould likely grow out of Congrega-

tionalism, or church independence. The idea

of each church being perfectly icdependent to

do OS it may think proper in alt things, is very

nice to think- of, or even to write about, but the

stern reality ia inclined to take all the beauty

out of it in iin amazingly short period. It is

well known that church independence is a doc-

trine long held and strongly maintained by

the Campbellite church, but after fifty years of

experience m the principles of church govern-

ment, they too are beginning to realize a few

things, at least one of the writers in the I'.'ran-

•jdist thinks so. We make the following ex-

tract from an article writton by L. R. Norton,

of Monroe, Wisconsin, and published iu the

above named paper, of May -1th, prefaced with

the remark, however, that Mr. Norton saya he

is in favor of the "oongregatiouul form of

church government, properly defined and lim-

ittd."

Here is his language: "When our Pioneer

Fathers came out from the Baptists, they

brought over with them the Baptist idea of

church independency, and tanght ii to the

churches as a part of "the ancient order ot

things." But, by rejecting the "Annual Aa.

sociation" of the Baptists—which, though
nothing but a rope of sand, is one of the best

features of Baptist church government—they
fasten upon us the dogma of independency ij

its most extreme and ultra form. Do yoo ask

what extreme Church Independency is? Itia

about the same as "Squatter Sovereignty"

used to be in Kansas, or "Stale Sovereignty"

in the Confederate States of Araerjca, {of bless.

ed memory!) Thus: If two congregations are

located on fidjoining squares in a city, or with,

in three miles of each other in the country,

tbey have no more connection with, or rela.

tion to each other, than have the United States

aud Great Britain. Aud, though there be a

dc/en churches similarly situated, they are

each independent of all the rest. Like so many
petty kingdoms, each has its own form of gov-

ernment, stands on its own dignity, looks out

for its own interest?, repels all encroachments,

and scorns all advice from the others. If any

one of them gets into difficulties which their

own officers cannot settle, they have no right

according to tho theory, to appeal tbe case to

the other churches; for the system provides no

court of oppeale. And, even though they go

to quarrelling, and by their evil icfluence,

bring reproach on all the churches of the dia-

trict, none of them singly, nor all of them

combined, have any right to interfere and

abate the nuisance. Like the rebel States in

time of the rebellion, they want to be let alone;

and tho other churches are compelled to let

them alone, even though the non-interference

should sink them all to perdition. That is the

theory. The local congregation is the highest

authority—the first, last, and only court of Ja-

riadiction. But how does it work? That is a

pertinent question; for many plausible theories

are like hundreds of beautiful litth models in

the Patent Office at Washington, they are

nice things to look at, but tbey won't work

when teeted: tbey are mere illutions. And
that is just the trouble with ultra independ-

ency; it breaks down at the wrong time-

when it is the most needed. Like "Darius

Green's flying, raachiae," it lies sprawling on

the ground at the very time it ought to be

ting skyward. It promises well as a theory,

but practically it is a failure. No matter how

elegant a horse may took, or how well he may

travel on good roads and level ground, if he

always balks wben he gets into the mnd, and

whenever he comes to a hill, he is a poor de-

pendence for a journey. And a form of gov-

ernment which always fails when there ia any-

body that really needs governing, is a poor

thing to depend on, Tbe sooner it is given

up tbe better."

TEACHING CHILDREN.

"Ami yo fathei-s |ii-ovoki' not .vour children lo wrath,

but bring thoiu up in tbe nnrtury and admonition of the

UkI."—Eph. 6: 4.

I
DOUBT whether there is another text of

Scripture more recklessly trifled with than

the one at the heading <-,f this article; yet in

my judgmmt it has no parallel between the

lids of the Bible in importance. The Preaid"ut

of tbe nation and thu King ou his throne have

no greater responsibilities than parents, eveu

with small families, and the larger the more so.

If they fail lu their government of many, it ia

still only fur time; but if the parents fail ia

their family government, in training and nur-

turing the child in the way he should go, it is

for eternity. And when we look around

and see hundreds of our members' children,

many of whom could say, "My father is adea-

cou, or preacher, and even irn elder in tbe

church," running ou recklessly and heedlessly

dov/u the broad road of sin to deatrnction,

some not eveu good moralists; and some wheii

thoy do make a profession unite with some re-

ligious organization, which will license tlieui

to fuIUlI the lusts of the flesh and the canial

mind as bol'oie; aud tho doctrine of Jesus as ha

gave it to the world for their salvation, and as

is preached by tho Brethren, is looked upou
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,1.1, di-gu->t nnd reproach, and by lome even

„„h skepticism. Does it not present to our

,i,„ B pitiful and lamentable sigbt, wbich will

„„, devils to r.joica and angels lo weep; and

.lio.ild cause every par.iit to tremble and come

a„»n on their knees in sackcloth? Do not

conclude that this is an overdrawn picture, and

eontinne at ease. My pen is not able lo do

justice to the sutject.

We now come to inquire into the cause of

such a lumentaWe state of things which doubt

less does , xist among us, and we think the an-

swer is clear to every observing mind; that is.

The child is not trained "in the way he shoulij

go" I'rov. 22: 6. Children's wishes are and

oust be grutilied at this age of the world from

the cradle to the age ol tw.iuty-one. The pa-

rents mostly live under the control tnl govern-

ment of the children, instead of the parent

controlling and training the child. It is not an

nacooimon thing to see a htlle fonr-yoar old

nrchin master of the hopse, and obey when he

pleases; but when he wants nnjthing, the pa-

tent must obey or there will be war. And this

is all for the went of training. Why is it you

can and do train all the domestics around you?

The sheep, cattle, and hogs must come at your

call and run at your bidding. The dog must

be trained to know and attend to the stock or

guard the house. The horse must he trained

lo travel just so and stop or start at the word;

hut the children run loose, save a few rules of

modesty and etiqactte are lightly efjoined, but

religiously none. I heard a school teacher's re-

prove to his patrons like this; "E.ther of you

if you hod a lot of stock feeding a mile or two

away, would go once a month or oflener

to see how they do, but arc not enough con

cerned about jour children to visit the school

once a year." Training is the great wont, and

that cannot be done successfully without re.

straining. First restrain a child from doing

that which he should not do, then yon can eas-

ily train them to do that which they should

do. Look at the sin of old Eli's eons, (1 Sam.

3; 23) and the curse that was brought npon

his house because h6.restrained them not. (3:

13.) And experience has taught many of us

that to restrain successfully is to form a con-

scientiousness of right and wrong in the child:

it will form principle bet',er than the rod. And

in order lo do this we must do as Moses was

required to do; "And thou shall teach them

diligently unto thy children, and shall talk ol

them when thou siilest in thine house, and

when thou walkest by the way, and when thou

liest down, and when tbon risost np. And

thou shall bind them for a sign upon thin

hand, and they shall be as frontlets between

thine eyes. And thou shall write them upon

the posts of thy honse, and on thy gales.' —
Deot. 6: 7, S, 9. What a lesson for parents!

Religion must be seen in everything you do,

if you can successfully bring them up in the

nurture and admonition ol the lord. Again,

he was to teach his grandchildren. (Chap, i:

9; 10.) If we would talk more about Jesus

and his commandments in the presence of our

children, and less about the pleasures and

amusements, fashions and habits of the world,

and how lo buy and sell lo get gain, and how

to manage best in every way lo get rich; and

more about the good detds of the Brethren

church,—how they preach the Gospel in its

purity,' etc., and less about their troubles in

the church and their mistakes and shorl-com.

ings it would be better. You want to impress

the mind favorably about the chorch, and not

thai one church is just as good as another; and

then it yoor children will not go lo meeting

as you desire, but perhaps attend leasts and

other places of worldly tnd wicked pleasure,

then he sure and do as .lob did when his sons

iiere feasting. Rise up early in tho morning

and oiler sacrifice for his sons, perhaps they

sinned. Johl;5. O what deep concern for

his childrfii.

inquire long aftc'r you ire gone. Josh. 4: *i. '21

Enoch Eby.

Kow, dear readers, as parents, in conclusion

let me say, take warning by old prophet J'JIi

and his sons, and take tho advice of Solomon,

Olid train your children in tho way they should

go, and follow the example of Moses and talk

to them much about their duty; and then like

Job, pray with and lor them late and early

and you will succeed in fulHIIing the' measure

of our text, and will bo enabled to do like Josh-

ua, set op Blonss as a monument to the memo-

ry of your children; when you como to cross

tho Jordan of death that may cause them lo

ANNUAL MEETING GROUNDS.

DURING the last week we spent a few days

in Northern Indiana, visiting with some

of our Brethren and looking over Ihe ground

upon which our next Annual Meeting will 'oe

held. The place of meeting is on the farm of

brother John Arnold, one mile North ol Mil-

ford Junstion, a Station on the Baltimore &

Ohio Railroad, where it intersects the C. W. &

M. R. R. The meeting will be held in the

Solomon Creek congregation in which there

are about 2S0 members, under the charge of

elder Daniel Shivcly and W. R. Desler. The

members we Snd are kind and hospitable and

will do all in their power to accommodate the

multitudes who are (xpected to attend the

meeting. From all appearance, wo are led to

couclude that the arrangements for lodging

and accommodating the people, will be belter

than has been enjoyed for many years.

Approaching the ground the sound of Iho

hammer and the ax were heard, and tho hum

of many voices filled the air. A busy scene

lay before us; ihout one hundred brethren

were busy at work, nailing, sawing and chop-

ping. At Lanark we paid soma hundreds of

dollars for labor; they propose to save that

amount here hy doing tho work themselves.

They work with a will. They have now spent

one day on the grounds and already the huge

Boarding Hall is enclosed. The Kitchen,

Lunch Room, Rsstaurants, Baggage Room

Ticket Office and Post Office are ready for use;

altogether a good day's work.

Entering the field in which the buildings

are being erected, wo come fiist lo the Council

Tent. It is the same one that has been used

tor tho past two years; first at Lanark and then

(somewhat enlarged) at Ashland last year.

It will he arranged with a seating capacity of

3,500. In the center will be a platform thirty-

two feet long and fourteen feet wide, with

seaU for sixty-four, for the Standing Commit-

tee and Delegates. This platform will bo

slightly elevated. This will ho a much heller

ariongement than we have had for some time.

The rear seats in the Council Tent will also be

raised a little higher than those in front, so

that all may see and hear.

South-east oi tho Council Tent about two

hundred feet, is the Baggage Room, Post-oihce

nd Ticket Office. This building is 36x12;

,hilst South-west is another building of the

ame the, intended for a Lunch Room. Hero

the hungry will be fed at a reasonable price,

paying only for what they cat. Farther South

a few hundred feet, we come to the Boarding

Hall; it is built on tho same plan, adopUd first

at Lanark two years ago; it is 200 feet long and

70 feet wide, and will seal 1,-100 people at one

time. The Kitchen at the rear of the Board

ing Hall is 24x70, and is fitUd up with furnace

boilers and everything necessary for cooking

and prepjring food for tho multitudes. In Iho

rear of tho kitchen ard txtonding east and

west from it on cither side, forming two wings,

are the Rcstanranls. These buildings are each

24x4S feet, and will ho arranged to teed all

those who do not desire 16 purcliase the regu-

lar boarding tickets. Hood meals will be furn-

ihcd at a reasonable price. The grounds are

well supplied with most excellent water; five

or six wells will furnish it in suffleient quonti-

ties BO that all may quench their thirst on

heaven's best of beverages,—pure cold water.

This will be appreciated by all especially those

who remember, the water supply at last year's

meeting, Tho soil in the field is sandy and

dries off rapidly alter a ruin. Wo are assured

that we shall not have to wade through tho

mud this year. NotwithBlnnding llio h™vy

rains Ihat have fallen here during the past

week, tho roads and the grounds are dry, ex-

hibiting no signs ol mud. In the Southend

of the field in which tho buildings are ereoted,

i«a large orchard; this brother Arnold kindly

allows us lo use. Here hy his permission, wo

slaked olf a piece of ground upon which

purpose to pitch our tent. Bro. Arnold in-

torms us that a number of brethren will put

up tents for sleeping places.

About one mile from the meeting grounds

is a large meeting.house which is arranged for

sleeping purposes. Straw has been put in, and

comfortable beds are made on the floor. About

four hundred can find comfortable sleeping

quarters in the meeting-house. The people in

the neighborhood, both members and others,

have kindly oll'ered the use of their houses and

barns, so that no doubt ample accommodatious

may be had by all who desire lo attend the

meeting. The Baltimore & Ohio R. R. will

ruu an extra excursion train evening ond

morning as lar East as Syracuse, and West as

tar as La Paz. The fare will be 15 cents for

the round trip to Syracuse and Gravelton, and

:J0 cents to Nappanee. This Road at

a heavy expense, is laying a track to the

meeting grounds for Ihe accommodation of our

Brethren. We noticed that pari of the track

is already put down and the lies and iron aro

on the ground to complete it.

Tho Cincinnati, Wabash & Michigau R. R.

will ruu trains evening and morning. North

to Goshen, and Sauth to Manchester. The

rates on this road are not so satisfactory to

our Brethren. For instance, they charge 2o

cents for a round trip ticket to Miltord, distance

two miles; and in order to get this rale you

must buy four round trip tickets al one time,

whilst the B.S: 0. R. R. only charges 15 cents

for single round trips to Syracuse and Grayel

>ii five and six miles distant. It will be well

.11 view of this fact, for the brethren to find

stofpiog places on the line of the Baltimore ,^

Ohio, R. R.

The brethren aro also providing an ample

sopply of eatables. Forty head of cattle have

been purchasfd; sixteen thousand loaves of

bread coutracted for; and other articles of food

ill proportion. The bread will be baked in Chi-

cago, and they have the promise of excellent

bread. It is to be hoped that it will be heller

than that which we were compelled to eat at

Lanark and Ashland.

The brethren of Northern Indiana are doing

all in their power to make the arrangements

for the meeting complete, and we believe, jodg

ing from what we have seen, that they will suc-

ceed in giving us belter accommodations than

we have had al any lime before. A large atten-

dance is anticipated, and by many it is thought

that this will be the largest and most interest-

ing Annual Meeting ever held in our Brother-

hood. Some grave qusstions will undoubtedly

come before this meeting, the settlement of

which will require great prudence and wisdom.

May we not hope that onr brethren will go to

A. M , with prayerful hearls filled with the

spirit of our Divine Master, taking none of

self, but all ot Him, with Ihem; determined lo

labor only for the good, the peace, and the

prosperity of our beloved Zion? If all go in

this spirit, much good will be efl'ected; and

love, peace, and union, will again reign in all

onr borders. < ^

FALL NOT OUT BY THE WAY.

Benjamin silver and none to you. Reuben, see

that you do not teel 'hurt' because I gave you

but one change of railnenl while I gave Ben-

jamin five; fall not out by the way." So the

Lord deals with us. He has given us a free

Son, a free Si>irit, throngh a free Bible, and

eel us down in a free country; loaded us with

gifts, given us "corn and bread and meat," fill-

ed our souls with fal iiess, and yet how prone we

arelo fall outby the way. He bestows free grace;

permits us to assemble, to pray, lo praise, lo

sing, lo rejoice, to enjoy, yet we are restless

and impatient. Houses, lands, cattle, sheep,

swine, fruits, grain, end clothing are ours, still

we fall out by the way. Health, friends,

schools, industries, books, papers, railroads,

lakes, rivers, plains, mountains are ours, but

we cannot agree. With this array of bless-

ings, we still fret and worry, and fall out hy

the way. The kiss of peace, the hand of love,

the flag of honor, the bond of fellowship, the

girdle of truth, have we forgotten them and

fallen out by the way ? If we have manifest-

ed undue haste,—a zeal not according lo knowl-

edge—let us, like men, confess our errors and

be Brethren. Confession is good for the soul.

Change of actions speak loud and long. Let

all iiarlyisra be turned aside, and let true love

have free course and God will he glorified.

We do not say that we found Ibis spirit of

oneness simply among the Brethren of South-

ern Iowa; for in our own beloved Northern

Illinois we have long enjoyed the principles of

union, and in nearly all places we ever visited,

found a strong determination to hold fast

sound doctrine; but we believe that all names

of parties or that tend to yeate and foster

partyisra should be put away from us. We
commend this course to all, believing that God

will bring to judgmfiit those who sow discord

among brethren and sisters. Corn properly

cullivaled will yield well, though there be here

and there a weed. Briers grow among grasses,

yet we refuse not lo mow and garner. Let us

not fall out by the way because the thorns pen-

etrate the flesh occasionally. It is needful that

we he tried lo see of what we are made. Peace

lo the Brethren I M. M. Eshelmah.

WE were forcibly impressed with the power

of love nnd the lirm resolution of the

Brethren of Southern Iowa, while attending

the District Meeting recently. It seems these

dear members have sot Iheir faces against dis

union, and are determined to know iiothinf

hut Jesus crocified. They do not use any

terms which would lend to destroy peace and

love; but work on the principle, "All ye are

brelhren."-Malt. 23; 8. None ore called

"Masters," nor "Rabbi," nor "lathers," for one

is their Master even Christ. Wo heard no man

he was B 11 "old order" brother, and yet so

far as we could learn, all are in favor of order.

We heard no one say he is a progressive; their

"good works" attest that they are growing in

gr,rce and in knowledge. No man declared

himself conservative; yet tho quietness, firm-

ness, gentleness, and goodness of each one

show that the principle of sleadfaslness is

deeply rooted. Now while the divine princi-

ples are theirs, they manifest heavenly wisdom

by maintaining them in the unity of the Spir-

it. They are to be commended for not falling

out by the way over difference which the

weakest saint should surmount.

After Joseph had made himself known to

his brethren, he kissed them, gave them gifts,

sent presents lo his father and told them nol

to loll out by tho way. He gave each man

changes of raiment, "bat lo Benjamin ho gave

three°hundred pieces ol silver nnd fire changes

of raiment." Now to them he soys, "Simeon,

do not fret and become envious because I gave

WESTWARD BOUND.

After settling down in the country north of

Lanark, we found it impossible to perform the

work set before as on account of continued phys-

ical weakness. Uence concluded to spend the Sum-

mer in the West among the churches and when

able, to preach the Gospel of the Kingdom. When
we had thus decided, we received a very brotherly

invitation from brother J. S. Flory lo settle at

Lougmont. Colorado, and we made ready and set

out April 2Gth for our future home among the

Rockies. It was midnieht when we left our

pleasant Lanark. We were accompanied to the

depot by that dear good old brother Wm. Itinkle

at whose house we spent our last evening in Lan-

arlr- Some dear members at Lanark gave us sub-

stantial evidence of their love, and we know God

will amply reward them. Our last sermon io Ill-

inois was delivered on Sunday evening before we

left. Here we began our work in the ministry.

Here we often met with loved ones in holy wor-

sbip. Here we rejoiced with those who rejoiced,

and wept with those who wept. Surely our Lord

has been gracious to all of us.

We take up our abode in Colorado, believing the

climate the best for myself. There is a work for ,

us as a family to do there.

We spent a few days very pleasantly with the

members of the South English church. Iowa. Brn.

Siimuel Flory Slid Jacob Brower are elders in

charge. The church is in peace, love, order and

harmony. Tartyism receives no encouragement:

araongthem. They know each other as Brethren]

and ,liscard the use of such adjectives as indicate

factiouisms. We had a very pleasant meeting in

the Baptist church in Keota.

next point was "Washinglon county where

we held one meeting. One night was spent with

Bro. Henry Eller and one with Bro. Abraham

Wolfe. The latter is a minister and has a largf

Held of labor, tie is also St.ate 6v.-ingeli3t. Br(^

John Fritz who is also a minister resides wiU

Uro. Wolfe. Ministers who travel over 0. It. 1. S

p R. It. should stop at Washington and help theaj

luemhera to preach tho Gospel. Give notice ti

llro. Wolfe, and you will be cared for. Our aex

point is Uniouville. Iowa.

We say to our dear brethren and sisters in Min

uesola, that we greatly regret that wo cannot yU

it them as we had coolemplated, but we will Ir

to induce some faithful follower ot Jesus to go t

thoir aid. hoiv many rich seasons wo lia^

Biient with you 1 And how often have you coj

Corted us nnd raiide us feel that God Is in you of;

truth We desire our Brethren in Illinois to t

member the wonts and needs of tho little band

Lo Sueur Co., Minn. They need your sympathy

your aid anil piaotlcal love, and remeuiberms yff

last good works, we teel you will labor not on

[or meat for yourselves, hut that others may (

and ho Btrengthened. M. M, EsnunMAN,
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THE DRUNKARD'S CHILD.

IXV R. E. HODWELL.

Tho Siidtleat sight I've over seen

Wns n child of tender years,

A <lnv!ing little girl I knew.

Weeping with bitter tears,

And fts I paused, n woril to speiik.

Faster they fell like rain;

Her answer to my qiieiy was,

'Papa is drinking agiiiu,"

Her wet eyes were of wonilrous blue,

Her chet-ks were rosy red;

And bair of sunny, goldeu hue

D:uiccd 'round ber pi-etly head.

Aud, mused I, tbon what must this be.

This tempting demon's thrall.

To cause the parent of such a child

Ever to drink at all'

On her sweet and childish lips

I pressed a silenl kiss;

1 knew that mine no wisdom had
To comfort grief like this.

But, dear httle heart, for you, my own
Went up to God above

Tliat He would make a father's drink

Less than a liitlier's love:

And wondered not the wrath of God
Must fall on such as he;

That He bath said, "No drunkard e'er

His bhssful Heaven shall see."

For if sorrow like this will not,

Spiritof light,—Oh then

What will it take to turn the sot.

To make of dninkarde, meu'^

FACTS STRANGER THAN FICTION.

A
CIRCUMSTANCE occurred in this city

(Chicago) the other evening, at a lecture

delivered by Dr. A. M. Collins on the West
Side, in the mission under the mauagemeat of

the noted Ben Hogan and his estimable wiJe,

which, to say the least, is a strange coincidence

and one which is well worth recording.

That tho reader may fully understand and
appreciate the leseon of this eingolar circum-

stance, it will be necessary to go back several

years and relate a hitle history connected with
Dr. Collius' [rofessional life.

While he was practicing msdicice in Car-
thage, near Cincinnati, he became the family

pbydcian of a Mr. Curtis Edwaids, who al

that time was the honored and trusted treasur-

er of the Methodist Book Concern. He was
recogniz;d as one of the best men in that large

and influential institution. He had the fullest

confidence of all who knew bin?, as is evident
from the responsible position which he held.

He had a benuti.'ul family and Dr. Collins eay;

his wife was one of the moat eicelleut Chris-

tian women in all that reRion. His home was
pleasant and amply aupplitd with all that heart

could wish. He seemed to be devotedly attach-

ed to his wife and children, and provided every-

thing that was necessary for their comfort and
happiness; and he was also proud of his posi-

tion, ag he well might h?, and aspired to even
higher honor in the house in which he already

held 80 high a pcsition.

His personal appearance was that of a p?r-

feet gentleman. He was a bright, interesting

converfeationalist, and a man of no small ac-

qurei as well as natural abilily,—a devoted
huebandand a fond atltctionate father. Hii

dress was always neat and tidy and in every
way in keeping with his position and asaocia-

tion?, floeiat, secular and religious. In fact he
was regarded as one of tho saiest and best buR-

inesa men of Cincinnati, as well as a typical

Chriatian gentleman, and a more honest man,
80 far as money matters were concerned, it

would be impossible to find.

Such was Curtis Edwards only six or seven
years ago.

But there is another chapter in the life of

Curtis Eiwards which is a striking contrast to

Iheous just recorded. In his early lile he hud
;ultivat«d a love for strong drink, and by con.
(tantly I'etding that appetite—by drinking
uoderately, as many call it—tho appetite grow
ipon that which it fed, until, at last the appe-
it« waH the master. The balauco is quickly
j)d. He lortt his pMition, drifted down from

spurned by his family, shunned by society, and
almost abandoned by both God and man.
The other evenine; while Dr. Collins was lec-

turing in this city at the place before mention-
ed, he drew a picture of this identical case,

thoogli mentioning no names.

The description of his terrible downfall

brought tears to many eyes—eyes not used to

weeping. When he had concluded, a man
came toward him from the audience, poorly
dressed, his eyes blood-shot, his face bearing

the unmistakable marks of debauchery. li-}

was (]uivering as if on the very bordi?r9 of de-

lirium. He grasped the doctor's hand and said,

"Dr. Collins, do you know me?" "I have seen

you, sir, somewhere," said the doctor. "My
name," said the man, "is Curtis Edwards.

This, Dr. Golliog, is all there is lelt of me. I

came to this city, hoping to straighten up, and
you can see what a condition I am in to-night

I left home drunk, and as God is my judge, I

have not whnre to lay my head to-night." The
doctor could hardly make himself believe that

the wretched, trembling, drunken bloat before

him was his old friend, Curtis Edwards, hut so

it was, for there was enough left of bis former

self to establish identification, beyond doubt.

When the doctor was describing the case he
did not know that the man was in the city: in-

deed, he supposed he was in Cincinnati.

He further said to the doctor, "I want to re-

form, but I am in no condition to talk to you
to-night. 1 am determined to try once more,"

But what good will all his trying do while the

authorities of Chicago are placing before bim
its temptations and opportunities for gratifying

that appetite which has proved stronger than
the love of position, stronger than the love of

home, stronger than the love of wife and chil-

dren, stronger than ths awful warnings of the

word of God?

There are many who have fallen, who, viewed
from a human standpoint, are scarcely worth
savins-after saving them you have not much
for your pains; but here is a man of culture, of

noble sentiments, of a kind and tender heart,

and of excellent bi.siness talents. Cannot the

good people of Chicago do soaiethiug to save

this man? He doe.'* not need moral suasion,

he needs forcible removal from these tempta-

tions, and close coufinement until he can come
to himself.

An effort should be made at once to get him
into the Washiugtonian Home, and keep him
there until his ref>jroiation is complete.

What a lesson this is to those young men
who are to-day toying with this treacherous ap-

petite! Young men, read in the aad record ol

Curtis Edwards, your own inevitable future, if

yon continue to tamper with this d.ngerous

enemy of m&n.—The Evangelist.

M.VT hxmon^i^j:..

KURTZ-WORKMAN.-At the residence of
the bride's fathor, D. N. Workman, May 4th
1882, brother H. P. Kurt/, of Elkhart Co.'
Ind., and sister Mary F. WorkmaD,of Ash-
land Co. Ohio. The ceremony was perform.
ed in the presence of a large number of in-
vited guests, and a very pleasant season was
spent by all present. I. N. IviLHEt'NER.

fa.j:.i:.kn ^vsleef.
ROAM -Near River, Huntington Co,, lad
May i;th, 18S2, Jacob Roam, aged l!i years^
10 months and 5 days. This young man
was highly esteomed by all who knew bim.
Funeral discourse by the writer, from 1 Jno.
11: 20, to a large and sympathi/.ing congre-
eat'on- Saml-el Murray.

PKOVONr.-Near Lanark, HI., April rth,18S;2,
Wm. Provont, aged .ifi years, 7 months and
o days.

He leaves a wife and four children, two of
whom are members of the Brethren church,
to mourn the lossof a kind husbaud and father.

S. .]. Harrisok.

WEST.-In the Bethel church. Holt Co., Mo.,
April 10-h, 1862, Salioii.wifa of James West,
aged 25 years, 2 months and 14 davs.

Funeral services by Joel Olick.from Matt.
24:44. Mrs. West was born in Rockingham
Co., Va., and married Jan. 1881; came to Mis-

.

souri in Jan. 1882.

KEIFFER.—Also in the same church. May
:>th, 2SS2, Rns-Ua, daughter of Geo. ar,d

Keiffer, aged 13 years, '2. months and — da
Rosa is among the blessed.

J. R. Keller.

i&mu%pUmu.
n they thnt fpirp.l Ihn Loni punke ofien ono to an-
tho ]»ra benrkouwl nud hojird if, nml a book of
ncoivns writlfln boforohim (ijr thooi that fonred
lod t!,rn tliDnght upon Lia nnnio.-SIolachi 3 : M.

Noti»

. - brcathf, which grow more poisonous
9 forinar heights, and to-day is adrunken sot, hour of the night.- //c«///, Primer.

FRESH AIR IN THE BEDROOM.

HOW much air can be safely admitted into

a sleeping room is a common '[Oestion.

Rather, it should be considered how rapidly,

without injury or risk, and at how low a temper-

ature. We cannot have too much fresh air, so

lone as we are warm enough, and are not sx

posed to draughts. What is a draught? It is

a swift current of air, at temperaturo lower

than the body, which robs either the whole
body,or an expoiei part, of itj b«at, s) rapid'

ly as to disturb the equilibrijm of our circula

tion and give us a old. Young and hr-altby pir-

sons can habituate themselves to sleeping in a

cold draught, as from an open window, if they
cover themselves, in cold weather, with an
abundance of bed-clothes. But those who have
long been accustomed to being sheltered from
the outer air by sleeping in warm, close rooms,
are too fiusceptible to cold to buar a direct

draught of air. Old persons with lower vitali-

ty than in youth, will not bear a low tempom-
ture, even in the air they breathe. As a rulo

we may say that, except for the most robust.,

the air which enters at night into a sleoping

chamber should, in cold weather, bo admitted
gradually through a small opening, to avert its

blowing immediately upon a sleipjr in his bid.

The ancient fashion, however, of bnviog

curtains which exclude almost all the air. has
rightly become obsyleto. No wonder ti

pie dream horrid dreams, and wake in thi

mg wearied rather than refrehhed, whtn Ih
sleep in roomB sealed up tightly on every sid

breathing over and over again tb.

To Brethren and friends who sent us ait du-
ring the destitution among us in IS 75, we de-
sire to say that owing to our inability to col-

lect accounts, we have made no distribution
to you for several years, and are not prepared
yet to do so. We have owing, amply sufB-.-ient

to pay the remaining 12=^ cents due you on tb
dollar you sent us, and we still think we can
succeed in collecting enough to pay the defi

ciency. You have ':x^rcised great Christian

patience toward us, and we kindly ask you to

exercise patience a little longer. We shall try

to settle up. if possible, by the coining October,
whii;h will give those owing us, time to meet
their obligations. Fraternally,

S. S. MoHLEK.
In behalf ol Aid Society.

for the poBifon. No fxtrem, elemeols here-Bllmumon. May the Lo„l l„lp ,:| ,„ j^^^;
for that cont,»u.lly. P. S. M,l™

Finni Snbetha, Kaii.siis.

Brother J. T Myers and wife arrived here atSabetha, Saturday the 29th. N.xt day he
preached nine miles north of town; in the eve-nmg in Sabetha in the M E. church. Ar-
rangements had been made to hold meetings
here for a we.k or more, but the first sermon
seems to have been too much for the M E
minister and some of the membere. Therefore
after meeting the minister, Mr. Shaw, excused
themselves of us having tlie use of their house
Ihe minister telling his raemb,,r8 that if such
a preacher as J. T. Myers was allowed to preach
in their house. It would entirely destroy their
church, as he is a much bett,.r educated speak-
er than was expected here. He said he knew
the Dankards and that they have already here-
tofore destroyed whole Methodist churches
and that they would do the same here if they
are allowed to get hold.

Afer meeting we came together at the house
of brother E. Cober where we made other ar-
rangements. The next day we rented one of
the town halls; and the time to commence onr
series of meetings is this evening, t e 7th
During last week brother Myers preached in
the Pony Crtek district, and this evening com-
mences in the hall.

The weather during the past few weeks has
been fine but cool. S.veral hail stormes passed
through here during the past ten days; but as
there was no wind at the time, no serious dam-
age was done; some window- lights were broken
and nearly all the eky-lighie in town. Some
bail measured 4! inches in circumference, [ am
told. Today it IS raining and is cool; every-
thing is still promising for a heavy harvest.

'

E J. Beeghly.

From ^loiiml Cily, itlo.

The Brethren of the Bethel church, HoR Co.,

Mo., met in quarterly council to-day; every-

thing passed ofl' pleasantly. The call from St,

Louis was laid before the meeting to which thf

Brethren responded liberally. Wo also made
preparations (or a Feast on the !'.', h.

After services closed we were made to rejoice

to Fee two young Bisters willing to forsake sin,

and to bo buried with Christ in baptism.

Young sisters, live faithful that a crown of
righteousness may be yours "wh«u Jesus
comes." Also two received by letter. Weath-
er very cool and cloudy

;
grain is looking well

;

health good; prospocts for fruit are good unless
damoged by the present cool weather.

jAUJii R. Kfller,
May nth, 'IS82.

Xotice.

I have been corresponding with Mr. Charel-
ton, general passenger and ticket agent of the
Chicago and Alton Railroad Co., lor reduced
rates, and had a promise that they wonld do as
well as other roads; but I failed to get reduced
rates. Of late I received rates from the anient
of the Wabash, St. Louis and Pacific Railway
Company, that they have made arrangementa
to sell tickets to Arnold's Switch, via the Penn.
Co. and the C. and W. M. through Warsaw at
one fare for the round trip, commencing May
20th; tickets good until June 20th. 1 think
this is a good route for the Brethren to go to
^^^ ^- ^- K. Heckmax.

OJell, Hi, May 10th, 1SS3.

Fiom Bcrthoud, Colo

This place is situated on the C. C. R. R.
nine miles north of Longmont, in the midst of
a beautiful farming country; rich and prod'ic-
tive soil, covered by two large irrigating canals.
There are sis or eight members living near
here, and thire is room for a hundred more to
SBttle around near. Brethren who desire to
come West to make their future home, would
do well to see this country between Big and
Little Thompson creeks. Nicer and better
land cauuot be found in the State.

It commenced raining day before yesterday,
and has been raining pretty much ever since.
U IS the be&t roin we have had for two years.
Prospects for a fair crop, though the weather
has been rather cool for vegetation to grow
very rapidly. Fruit trees just leafing out;
small frait blooming. C. Wray.

In Ktoiiioriaiii.

Tiom Virtrlniii.

peo-

own

every

The Brethren of the Second District of Vir
ginia, held their District Meeting May 4th and
rilh; considrrnblo business before tho meeting
for consideration, and all disp )neA of harmon
ousty. The District throughout was very well
represented tliicially. Uuiou seems to prevail.

The uKiotiug was held in Pago county lor the
finttime. E!der Daniel Baker of Frederick
Co., was elected on the Standing Committee t-

Annual Meeting, and elder Lnvi A. Wanger aa
delegate.

We in the Cook's Creek congregation were
made to rijoice recently by fourteen soula be-

ing Ldded to the church at ono time; result of

past labors. At our nonual council we culled

raoro Inborera by electing ono brother to the

Fur the encouragement and atimulation of
others, the life and death of sister Sarah Nor-
ria is worthy of a more extended notice, than
is usually accorded an obituary in the columns
of the B. AT W.

Sister Norris was of giant mind, born with
a good portion of common sense, which she, by
energy and self-application, highly improved
eo tttat she had considerable attainments;
Hchool-teaehiug seemed to be a mania of her
life; she was a teacher forty years and upwards,

ind was religiously inclioed from herHoi

youth, and she sought religion among the
sects; adopting the creed of the United Breth-
ren, she became an immersed member of that
body, and the wife of one of her preachers.
But he dying and leaving her a childless wid-
ow, she removed from her religious associa-
tions, and united with the M. P. church, in
which she lived a discontented and seeking
'ife twenty yeais. She again married and be-

linibtry and four deacons; all truly wovlhy
| came the wife of Edward O. Norris, who also
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„5g a gcliool tencher; alie became the mothpr

uf eix children, among whom is Emme, the

„iffl of brother It. 11. Miller.

Becoming acquainted with the Brethren, she

waa coDviuced of the truths of the Goppel aa it

igiuCt.riat; niid after a struggle, which, it ia

bored fnw netd uudergo, she obtained the vic-

tory nud became a worthy member of the

churcli about twenty-two years ago; from the

day of her baptism to her final entrnnce into

the Spirit world, herreligioos faitb was settled

aud fi>:^d.

E. 0. Norris, in his early and unconverted

life, was of a roving and reckless disposition,

anj Sallie (ns he called her) was rtten left to

battle with the cares of life alone; but during

ail these days of trial she never doubted but

that the Lord would bring her safe to land,

aud she-succeasfully battled the storms of life,

drove want into the rear, and lived to erjoy a

good farm and a comfortable home. She could

look on all the buildings and improvements

and eay, by the help of God I have done all

this. Bat above all this she raised a family uf

sii children in love, onion, harmony and good-

will toward one another, that few families can

eicet. She saw her husband retrace his way-

ward steps by genuine repentance, and with

three of the five surviving children become

obedient to the troth. Her husband and one

child, who was a wife and mothfr, preceded her

to the Spirit world.

The life of sister Norria was devoted to Christ

and bis church, and when the rebeilioQ occur-

red in the church in which she lived, she em-

phatically said, "I am no rebel in the church

or State.'' In the church was her life.

When she realizid the nature of the cli=ea!e

which she became threatsned with, she pre-

pared to meet the stern messenger at his call.

She at once resigned the school, the farm, the

household affairs, aud went about her Master's

business in her usual health, and ate her three

m^ala the last day on earth, and aa her manner

was, retired to her room at S P. M. in adyance

of the family, but at S: oO P. M. she called

Lina and said, I am short in bre:ttb, and in

thirty minutes more, all of this once remarka-

ble life was over. The Bpirit went to God who

gave it, and the body was consigned to the

earth from wh-^-nce it came, but not in sorrow

like others who have no hope.

D. P. Sayler.

P. S. I should have said in the prop8r place

that sister Norris taught her children all that

is valuable in life. She taught them literature,

taat all were competent to teach school, and

thtK 01 the daughters chose teaching for their

occDpation and were among the most compe-

tent female teachers in Frederick and Carroll

counties. She taught them industry, economy,

self-rtliance, kindness and good manners. And
above all, she taught them the true pfincij-iHs

of the religion of Jesus. After the funeral, I

said to Buckie, the eldest, "D J you know you

had a remirkable mother?" Sae said,'' fe^, we
know it; by the help of God she made us all

what we are." d p. s.

From Westphalia, Kan.s.

The District Meeting of Southern Kansas,

passed off on the 4th of this month, (May,)

and was held at Bro. tilery's in the Cana
Creek church. Thb meeting was opened bv

elder Geo. W. Studebaker. Brother Geo.

Myers read part i^f the fifteenth chapter of Acts.

Then a few appropriate remarks weie made by

brother Jesse 3t-debaker. The delegates met
togettier and elected brother Jesse Stodebaker
S3 Moderator, Bro. M. T. Baer as Reading
Cierk and A. J. Hixon as Writing Clerk. There
^as considerable businesa before the meeting,

ret it passed tlf in peace. The Brethren stood

Dp and plead tor the established order of our

Brotherhood, and tried !o maintain peace in

our beloved fraternity.

The missionary plan of last year was re-

aJopted and four brethren were elected as mis-

sionaries, as followit: Brethren Geo. W. Stu-

debaker, Jease Studebaktr, M. T. Baer and
^ydney Hodgden. The brother elected on the

'Itaodirg Committee was elder Jease Stude-
''aker; and Geo. W. Stud-baker aa delegafrf!.

The meeting la^tid only one day. Bro. Ilix-

^^ Hcoke to a largj and attentive audience in

the M, E. church in Grenola. Brother

George W, Studebaker spoke in the tent at

brother Ulery'n. Next morning we started for

OQr homeu. Brother George Stndebaker re-

ttiained with the Cana Creek church over Sun-
^^7- Brother Sydney Hodgden was chosen aa

'he elder over that church.

I would liko to Buv to the Brethren living

'1 the Eiat conteniplatijig a visit to the Weat,
'nat Wo would like to have thtm stop with
°' and Bee our country. There ia a great deal

of prairie laying out yet for some one to occu-

py, and we would like to have Home well-to-do

brother come in aud settle among us. Several

brethren have moved among us from Missouri

and other parts of Ivansas. We do not only

want brethren to come with a big pile of mon-

ey, but we want them to come aud help build

up the Cause; brethren that are sound in the

Faith, and who are the same thing day in and

day out. We do not want brethren to come

in sheep's clothing and after a while begin to

disturb the peace of our church. But all that

intend to strive for the prize of the mark of

the high calling of God in Christ Jesus, are

welcome.

We are having a nice rain to-day; fruit ia

growing fine, and will be plenty.

.1. T. Studeiiaker,

May 7th, 18S2.

Rnilroiid Nutit'C,

Through the exeitiona of Eiders S. S. Moh-

ler aud A. Hutchison, arrangements have been

made with the Hannibal and St. Joe R, R. Co.,

whereby persons desiring to attend the Annual

Meeting can do so for $15.15 from Kansas City

or any other point on their lines to Miiford

Juuition, Ind., and return. Tickets first-class

and good from May 18th until June ^Oth inclu-

sive. Tickets can be had at any point on their

line of roads or by application to me, or Eiders

S. S. Mohler or A. Hutchison. All the latest

conveniences and comforts are assured on this

road. Fraternally,

Frank Holsinger.
Kansas City, Mo.

From St. Louis, Mo.

Dear Brethren :~

Once more I try to pen a few Hues for the

B, AT W., since it finds its way in many homes

and is lead by many brethren and sisters who

would love to hear from the Cause in St Louis,

The paper comes to us weekly and some are al-

ways eager to read the good news and especial-

ly eager to learn what the Brotherhood is do-

ing in favor of the mission. But of late there

has nothing appeared concerning the move ol

procuring a house of worahip. Haa the well-

begun work died? We hope it has not; for

there is yet a great work to bu done in St. Lou-

ie; the work as vet is only commeuced. A few

Sabbaths ago a very old lady came to our as-

sembly who was brought up in our faith. Her
parents were members of the church of the

Brethren; sha was greatly rejoiced when she

found us. She told her family when she left

home that she was going to a church to wor-

ship thtt ia nearer right than their own; a

church where people dress plain. She told me
that she never thought of ever hearing a Dunk-

ard sermon in St. Louis. It did her so much
good that she wept. She used to hear the

Brethren preach in the East; h^s been to their

communion and Annual Meetings. She said

that often in her meditations over the past,

she imagines she can hear the old minister's

voices. She is a verj intelligent woman ; it

may be that aome of the readers of the B. AT

W. know her. Her name is Colwell.

Dear Brtthren, yon have no idea how many
just such people live in thia city. Such need

not he convinced that v/e have the doctrine of

Christ; they are alretd? convinced. Many who
never had any knowledge of our doctrine

would gladly embrane it, had they the oppor-

tunity; and the greatest known want ia a suit-

able houae to worship in.

It seem) to me enough haj baeu said already

about the need of r. houae in this place; and the

appeals which have been made ought to be

suJficient, jiroviding brethren are diaposed tj

come to the front and help iu this noble work.

Some have responded lo the call but many
havf) not. Some wonder how the cause ia

prospering here.
,
We aro trying to keep the

banner sailing; we have watching and fight-

ing to do here as well as elsewhere. We have

the same enemy to fight that all other church-

es or individual members have. We aro not

perfect; no, not one oi ua.

Now.dear Brethren, renicmh.'^r the St. Louis

misaion. I expect to leave hero next week,

aud I hope ministering brethren will visit this

little church and preach for them. By corre-

sponding with Bro. John Melzger, Cerro Gor-

do, in
,
you can Dscertain when you aio need-

ed. In this way the work can bo divided ao

that not more than one will bo hero at the

Hame time.

We hope that the meetings will continue

after I leave, tho same aa hoforc. I havo

preached twice a week while her..'. Now if

there ia u minister in the Brothorliocd that has

a business or profession that would justify him

to locate here, it would he a very youd plan.

\ ou need not be afraid becauae it is in a city,

City people are no wiser than other people;

they can't any more than deny the plain Word
of God. I often wished that more of those

that think thev are so literate, would come
to hear mo preach; and I count myself one of

the little preachera. But why ahould I have
fears when I have the Word of God on my
side? 1 hops some brave-hearted minister
will move into thia city. Come and take charge
of the work aa long as I have, and then aome
one else may volunteer. We want a brother

that is wide awake, full of zeal and work. I

now leave the subject with you, hoping all lov-

er:! of Bouls will do something for the cause
in St. Louis. Some one says, I can't do any-
thing, I am too poor. Are you too poor to

pray for the causei' I think not. The efl'ect-

ual and fervent prayer of a righteous man
availeth much.

May God's cause be prospered everywhere
and more souls be converted, is the prayer of

your oQworthy brother, H. Shomber,
May i.tk, lS.-^2.

A Sad Accitleiit.

On the 4th inat,, Elmon H. Harman, aged
fourteen yearp. son of Bethlehem and Nannie
Harman, near Hylton, Ya., was killed by the

falling of a tree. He had persuaded hia papa
to let him go and work for bis grandpa a few

days, to get him a new hat. His papa told

him to go to the store and buy it, aud he
would pay for it. But the little fellow insist-

ed on paying for it himsptf; and he wanted
some money to take to the Sunday-school to

buy literature. Since he had been so indus-

trious and obedient, his request was granted.

He had cnly worked a few daya when hia

work ended. He was helping to clean up
n^w-grouud, burning logs and trash, from
which Ihe fire escaped and set a tree on fire.

Thinking the tree would fall down hill, he
paid but little attention to it and continued

to work near it on the upper side. It gave no
signal when it started, and he heing over-

whelmed in smoke, could not see it, and it fell

up hill and struck him on the head. He lived

nearly tour hours uuconecious; his brains oc/.-

ing out at the back of his head and then calmly

yielded up his spirit to its Maker.

The, subject of thus notice was inferior to

none f f hia age in intellect and industry.

He was very fond of hie Bible. We believe

he was about old enough to begin his Father's

work, and Ua called him home to do it. We
cannot weep as those who have no hope, still

we sympathize with the bereft family.

It has been my privilege to be his inbtrnctor

at school for three winters. He was nearly al-

ways there to answer to his name, but now he

will answer no more; his school-mates will en-

joy his company no more on earth.

He is now sleeping in the arms of Jesun

where he will need no ntiw hat but will wear
a crown of glory above the brightness of tue

sun. There he will need no Sunday-schuol
literatur(>, hut will be taught from the lips of

dear Jesus, School-mates and cousins, don't

you want to meet Elnion ? what a warning

!

" Watch and pray." "Be ye alao ready."

He has left a good example to his associates.

Hia funeral was preached by the Brethren to

a very large cougrrgation,

O, wliero is our Elmon we once loved so well ?

He hHs gone to liis grave to slerp.

To Bleep, to Bleep that long sweet sleep,

From which none ever wake to weep.

C. D. Hyltok.

Spccinl Train lor Annual fllccting.

Dear Brethren.—

For the benefit ol our members let me say

that the Pittsburgli, Cincinnati & St. Louis

Railway, Pan Handle Route, will run a special

trait for the Annual Meeting from Dayton to

Arnolds by way ol Richmond, Anderson aud

Marion on Monday, May 30th, leaving Day-
ton at 6; -i5 m the morning and reaching Ar-

nolds at about 3 o'clcckin the a Iteruoon of the

same day. Tho fare will he Si 00 from Dayton
to Arnolds and return and proportiouataly low
rates from all other pointa along the route.

The train will stop ai ali stations where there

are passengers to get on. Brethren from

Piqua, Covington, Bradford, Greanviile, Union
City, RidgoviUo and Hartford by taking the

regular Morning Express Train of the Pan

Handle Route from those points, will connect

with thu Special Train at Richmond and Ma-
rion and he carried through. This route will

aell us tickets and take ua in their own cars

right to the ineeliug grounds at Arnolds.

It would bo an advantage if it can be done

for aomo one from each church to rejjort at the

earliest date how ranny would likely desire to

go on this line. For further particulars ad-
dress, J. R, Denlinger,

Dayton, Ohio.

Oiii- Di.stiict nrccfiii^.

The District Meeting for the Middle District

of Pennsylvania was held in the Snake Spring
congregation, Bedford county, on the 9th of

the present month. There was a good repre-
sentation of delegates, and a large attendance
of members from other congregations, thus
evincing their interest in the deliberations.

Although it is often said that the church is in

an unsettled condition, yet we were impressed
with the thought at this meeting that there

still remain endearing ties and hearts cement-
ed by Christian love. With proper care it ia

to be hoped that all difticulties will he adjusted,

and as a band of pilgrims, the whole Brother-
hood will journey in peace to the PiomiEed
Land.

A spirit of kindness and brotherly sympathy
seemed to predominate, thus rendering the de-

liberations of the meeting pleasant and edify-

ing to those who were present to learn.

The businees of the District was completed

in one day and an evening session which was
prolonged until a late hour. At its close rain

was falling rapidly, rendering it unpleasant for

the congregation to disperse, hence the great-

er number remaimd in the meeting-house nu-
til morning. The situaticn waa a peculiar

one and one of interest— the same not having
ever occurred before, end we had

A illpKlGHT MEETING.

Afi:«r having spent the entire day and eve-

ning in Eervite, and as might naturally be

(xpected all would dssire leat, yet it was very

satisfactory to note the deep interest all seemed

to manifest in the exercises. At that quiet

hour when the busy world was huehtd in

slumber we hsd a meeting that will long be

remembered by those who were present. A
feeling of love and devotion seemed to pervade

every heart, and as the sweet aonga of Zion

ascended to the hill of the Lord, he surely

would look down upon bis humble children

with pleasure. We were reminded of the

time when the saints of all ages will be gath-

ered aroucd the Great White Throne. If these

earthly gatherings of saints are so soul-cheer-

ing—if by thus associating with these of like

precious faith, has a tendency to inspire the

heart with holy thoughts, what will the asac-

ciations of heaven be? In the language of the

poet "What must it be to he there?"

It is good to leave our eccupations of life

which so much atsorb our thoughts, and min-

gle with Christian spirits. We are djit to be-

come selfish and narrow-minded, hence the

importance of trjins; to become better ac-

quainted and associating with God's people.

These gatherings of Christian workers have a

tendency to unite our health, and infuse a

greater desire of z^al and earne°tne£s, and we
go to oar homes feeling strengthened for fur-

ther conflicts and trial?.

The little band here is trying to labor in

peace. Several members have been added by
letter lately. While we have our trials and

dilHoulties to contend with, we have much to

be thankful for, and we hope our weak efforts

to do good will not be in vain. We are sur-

rounded by glorious privileges, far surpassing

many others, for which we will be held ac-

countable. Frateraolly,

Wealthy A. Ciar^
Huntingdon, Pa.

Visit to Diiimy^o Co., 111.

Our visit to tho Naperville church, was so

eujoyable that we feel like giving you a brief

report. The Love-feast ecmmenced at 2 P. M.
on the 13fch inst. The weather was wet and

chilly yet the membera with but few excep-

tions, were pieeent, as were also mfiuy other

earnest and attentive listeners to the word

preached- Bro. Jacob Delp and the writer

were the luinisterial help from abroad, who
tried to tell the people in the simplest way
possible, the road to life eternal. There waa

iti attendance a large congregation on Sunday,

and befoie the opening of the exercises, we had

the pleasure of meeting the dear little children

in the Sunday-school. The closing meeting

was iu the afternoon at 2 o'clock, after which

we took the parting hand.

The meeting throughout was one that will

long be remembertd, btcausH of the quietnesa,

the good order, the tender feeling, and the sin-

cere brotherly ail'ection hhown to each olher.

They toll us there are no tymptomaof divis-

ion among them, lor which we aro thankful,

and take courage. We returned to our home
feeling much hutlt up, aud with a vesolution

still to ho more faithlul. May the Lord bless

the dear Naperville Brethren.

John J. Emmerx.



BRBTHSBN ^T WORK.

^idinqs froiti the #(/</.

Posial enrd commvinientionu aolieitcii for ibia

departmeuL. Hoporia of baptiBiua

cepcoially dcsireil.

Mllford. Ind.

All miiil matter int«uded for peraoiiB

attending Annual Meeting must be ad-

dressed as follows: Box 2C0. Milford,

Kosciusko Co., Ind. All mail so ad-

dressed will bo delivered at the Toat-

ollice on AnnuiU Meeting grounds, it

W. R. DBETKlt.

Railroad Notice.—The Wabash St,

Louis & Pacific railroad and all ita

branches, wilt carry passengers wishing

to attend tlie Annual Meeting of the

Germau Baptists, for one fare the round

trip. There will be .tickets at all priu-

cipal stations on the 2StIi of Mai', Sood

until the 20th of June. Brethren living

at or near small stations, who wish tick-

ets to be placed at way stations, will

please inform me by card in duo time,

and I will see to having tickets placed

at their ollice, if tiiey signify about the

number that will be wanted. Aildrea?

me at Cerro Gordo, 111.

JoHlf Metzgaii.

New Carlisle, Ohio, May o.

I have made arraugements for all that

wish to go to A. M. from New Ciu-lisle.

or Springfield, O.. to sUitt on Monday,
May 20tli, and go through without

chanse by way I, B. W. and B. A 0., by

way of Tiilin, Ohio, fare as low as any
other route and not to exceed $.j,00 for

the round-trip; tickets good from May
20tb to June 20th. Henky Frantz.

Holmesville, Neb.

I have made ariaugements with the

Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific R. R., for

round-trip tickets from Kansas City.

Leavenworth and Atchison to MUCord
Junction, Ind., and return, for SlClu. —
Tickets on sale from May 20th toOOtb,—
good to return imtil June 15.

Henry Brubaker.

Henry, III, May 12.

1 wish to say to my friends through
the paper that 1 got home from our

pleasant District Sleeting in the eve-

ning oE the lOth of May, and found all

well. Our next meeting of importance

will be the Annual Meeting, which we
hope may pass o(T with the same love

and forbearing spirit, which will make
it pleasant also. This can be done by
having nothing in view but the good of

y-iOQ. C. .S. HOLSINGER.

Morrill, Kaos., May 12.

The members of the Pony Creek
church, Brown Co,,Kan3., have appoint-

ed their Love-feast on the '27th and 2§th

of May. All are invited. We expect

brother J. T. Myers to he with us. Ho
is at present holding meetings at Sa-

hetha. A. W. LicnTY.

Macomb, III., May If..

Please say to your readers that I want
Bomegood second-hand books, religioua

or educational, and will give in ex-

change, religious, seientilic or health
papers, pamphlets and periodicals. To
any who would like an exchange 1

would say, send full description of

books, condition, price, Ac,

"H. C. Lucas.

Milford, Ind.

As the season is backward, the weath-
er cool, and our Annual Meeting comes
early, we would therefore second the
move made by Daniel Shively that
Brethren coming lo the meeting, each
fold up a blanket and bring it along.

The meeting will be held in the coun-
try, and doubtless some will have to
sleep in bams or other out buildings.

A blanket will not be much of an en-

cumbrance in a valise and may prove a
great beneflt to the person bringing it.

W. U. Deeter.

Dallas Centre, Iq.

The Middle District of Iowa held
their meeting May niW. Eld. M. Staler

was chosen on the Standing committee,
anil G. S. Snyder Delegate. Good repre-

Hontatlon; attendance small; roads and
weather unpleasant; much rain.

This district was divided into Eaal-
ern, Middle and WcHtern llelds for mis-
(iion work, with D. W. Diehl of I'anora,

T- II.HiggaofTlhets, and James P. Wil-
aon of Toddville, as managers.

J. D, IlA[ tlllTlCMN.

Toddville, la-, May 11.

Our (juarterly council meeting camo
off on the 0th Inst.' All is peace and
union in the church here, and a strong

desire for peace in the church through-
out the Brotherhood, Kro, T. 0. Snyder
was Bent us delegate to the District

Meeting of middle Iowa. We concluded

to have a Love-feast the 30th of Sept-

We organi/.ed a Sunday-school the mid-

dle of April which is well piitroni/.ed,

and a good interest is taken. One was

buptii^ed this Spring. Hope all who at^

teud the coming meeting, will work for

the union, harmony and prosperity of

the church. John. 0. Millbh.

[ 4 similar report was also sent in by

Tiios. O.Snyder.]

Notice.—I wish you to say in you

next issue that myself and Paul Wet/el

will he at Annual Meeting in Indiana,

to work up liiiitliilote list.

J.M. SXVDEK.

Kiillrond Notice.

The Chicago, Rock Island r.\; I'acilic

R. R. will carrv pjuties from Leaven-

worth, Kansas City and Atchison to

Milford and return for S10.1->.

M. M. EjillELMAN.

Railroad Notite.

I wrote you on the Ith, saying that

arrangements had been perfected with

the Hannibal & St. Joe R. R.. whereby

excursion tickets would be sold by them
to Milford Junction from May ISth to

June 20tli Inclusive, for S15.1& from any

points on their lines of roads. This is

only .Oil., cents per mile the round trip,

and very favorable for the delegates and

others visiting Annual Meeting. Breth-

ren S. S. Mohler and A. Hutchison as-

sisted in securing these favorable terms.

Fraternally,

Frank Holsimger.

Aiiitiml Mcctiiiff Daily.

There will be a Daily published at

the Annual Meeting; all wishing to get

it by mail, apply to Jesse Calvert, War-
saw, Ind., enclosing 25 cents, with your

postHjflice plainly written. The pro-

ceedings of each day will be printed in

the Daily. Jesse Calvert.

Railrond Notice.

The B. & 0. R. R., will run special

trains evening and morning from and to

the place of meeting, for the accommo-
dation of those that wish to get lodging

.

They run to the following places; East,

as far as Syracuse for 15 cents for the

round trip; and West, as far as Lapa/.

stopping at all intermediate station.^ at

Gravelton, Jackson's Road, Nappaneo.

The B. Oc O. are laying their track to

the place of meeting.

John Arnold

Kiiilroiid Notice.

The Chicago .t Alton Railroad, will

carry passengers to and from Annual
Meeting, Milford Junction, Ind., at a

reduced rate, Itespectfully,

JOBN BEEtOLy.

ILinnib.'il and St. Joe Rnitroad
ArraiiKCiiieiits.

Hannibal, Mo-, May 5th.

Editor B. at W.,

Mt. Morris, III.:—

I Jim rei|uested by Mr. S. S.

Mohler, of Warrensburg. Mo , to notify

you that arrangements have been made
by which the delegates to the Annua)
Meeting of the Oerman Baptist church,

to be held at Milford, Ind,, will go via

the Hannibal .\: St. Joe and Chicago,

Burlington ix. Quincy railroads, from
Kansas City. St. Joseph and Atchison.—
Tickets will also be on sale from Camer-
on, Chillicothe and other principal sta-

tions on the line of these roads. The sale

of tickets will commence May 20th and
be on sale to May 27th and be good to re-

turn until June l^Oth. Rate from Kan-
sas City, St. Joseph and Atchison, 516.16

for the round trii».

Respectfully,

S. K. Hooi-ER,

Q, P. A.

Cliicliiiintl, 'Wui>rt«li &, Mlcli, It. It.

Arraii(;ciiiciitH.

All persona wishing to attend the An-
nual Meeting of the German Baptials,

beginning Tuesday, May ilOth, will bo

furnished round trip tickets at ono fare,

from all stations imd delivered on tlin

meeting grounds Immedlatoly on the

above line, one mile north of Milford

Junction, Ind. The above Company
agrees lo put down a sidetrack, and a

telegraph ofllco on Mio grounds, and run

Hpeciul trains fur lodging an far South

OH North MunchesLor, If necessary, and

MAY 23
.North to Goshen, at one third round-trip

proportionary rates ; they will also trans-

port to the meeting grounds, all furni-

ture, provisions and goods necessary for

the meeting, at one half rates. The
above accommodations demand from
our people a liberal patronage to this

road. Annual Meeting being early in

the season and indications of cool weath-
er, we will suggest that all who conve-
niently can, will bring robes and blank-

ets for sloeping in tents and open build-

ings. Daniel Siiivkly.

Bnltiinore & Ohio Rttilroad
Arrrtiigeiiieiits.

The next Annual Meeting of the Ger-
man Baptist church will he held at Mil-

ford, Indiana, on the line of the Balti-

more A Ohio R. R., commencing Tues-
day, May DOth, 18S2.

Arraagemeuts have been made with
the B.&O. R.R. Co., to sell tickets

from alt stations on the lino of this road
atone rate for the round trip-

Tickets will be placed on sale as early
as May 20th, allowing a stop-off at any
point on the road, and made good to re-

turn until June 20th. to accommodate
those who wish to visit friends, before

or after the meetini

The B .V: O. R. R. will also be prepared
lo furnish i.ickets at the meeting lo those

who may then decide, to extend thei.
trip.

Ml-. W.E. Reppert, Columbus, Ohio
passenger agent of the Trans-Ohio Di
vision of the B. & 0. R. R. will make all

necessary arrangements to accommodate
the Brethren residing on the line of con-

necting railroiids, in securing reduced
rates of fare from such roads to junction

points on the B. A 0. As the B. & 0.

K. R. Co. has been liberal' towards our
people, we deem it but just that they
give this road a liberal patronage.
These tickets will be sold only to mem-

bers of the Brethren church and theii
families.

CS~ The Railroad Company will at

their own expense lay a track from their

main line to the place of meeting, so that

passengers will he taken direct to the
grounds without change of cars.

C^~Our other papers will please copy.

W- R. DtETER. I

.loiiN Arnold, s

;
Committee.

OitF Itiblo Lesson,

LESSON 23. Uel), ll;ai--10; VI; 1—1.

»!. WhorecoiTcdlriulsiiDdboridfl? 1 Kings 22:

L'7-,Act8 2':25.

T,. Who wns Bloncil? 2Uhroii. 21:21. Mnth.
'13: 35, Who was Mwti tuutidor? WliO waiiiloroU

(ibout? 2 Kings 1:8. Mntb. 3: 4. Zcch. 13: 1.

3S. Whow-nndcrcd in mountninB iind dens?
Kiii|(slS:4; 18uni.31: 3.

ay. What is nionnt by report? Hp1).11;C.
JO. Wlint h08 Ood roncrvtd for his I'ooplo?

'')ia|i. 1^: 1. Who funna this cloud of wiliicsui.':

iHw r,n>cecliiii; chnpUir.) What wfiBliLi sliu.ild bo
liiiaaMd.'? Col.3:BniidIPu[.2; 1. What i;

-i.ll.'r.n^hclKwinwoiBlitftndsin? Whot is hero
iiiiruit I,, runninB? 1 Cor. 9: 21; Phil. 3: 13. 11.

Wliiit i-iliih mroand towhnt iaitco[iii>nrHl?]toni.

IJ: \1: llc-li. 1U;S0.

1 To ivliom should wo look OS nn (ucnrnplo fur
Ihismco? Why did ho onduro the crOfs? Lh!!c24;
ai; Phil. 3:8: IPct.hll. Whnt wns llio Joysot btv
fiirohim?

;i. Why should Ro cunHidcr him who eiidnn-d'
Wlint wnn tho contradiction of sinnora?

I. ^VIlat is meant by rcsistin); unto blooir I

Ciir. 10:13. Heb. Hi; 23-31.

Announcement^,

Love-Fensts.

May 2(1 and 27, at Milledgeville, Carroll

Co ,111.

May 27, at 2 P. M., in the Pony Creek
congregation, at Morrill, Brown -Co

,

Kan,

May 37th and 2Stli, In the Pony Creek
church. Brown Co., Kana.

Sept. 27 and 28, at 11 A. M,, in the Deep
River congregation, Powesheik Co.,

Iowa.

Sept. ;;otb, in the Dry Creek church,
I.Inn Co., la.

Juno3,ftt2P, M., J!^ miles from town
of Peabody, Kan.

June 0th, In tho Woostor church,;o., at

Bro. George ileestand's, near Sraltti-

viUe Station. Isaac Steel.

Juno 8th and flth, at 10 A.M.. in the
West Branch church. III.

,Iiine 17th, In the Wabash church, Wa-
bash Co., Ind.

.June 21 and 22, at 1 I'.M,,in Maiiuoketa
church, ono-half mile east of Lost Na-
tion.

June 17th, at 2 P. M., about two miles
south of Dedham, Uairoil Co., la., on
tho Milwaukee R. R,

.June 22nd and 2;ird, at 10 A, M., in tho
Ino Creek churcli, III.

June 2-ith, at 10 A. M., at Hudson, III.

Jiine2'l Rnd25, 6!'.i miles iiorth-onai; of

Kearney, at residenco of M, V. Snu-
vely.

11110 :i0, ut 10 A. M., lour miles south of
Cornell, Livingston Co., Ill,, at Paul
Dale's.

^r/r«/i;s>///<*w/5.

J;iiolliltiKof iij
111 1,^ ["llllIHOll.

Kmnjliscipluy Jrati's AJvini!,

A JUVENILE WEEKLY.
'•^ C''"''* Per Aninim.

As (ho nbove juveniles hnve now boon coa-
Hdidnlod for ttio purpose of loBsoning (ho
(ho uumher of our pupcra an ( Cincenlrndog
our working force, we kindly Bolicit Ihe pa-
Ironagp of our hre(hrcn and si.'ilera. llelpus
and we will give you a juvenile weekly, thai
will be wor(hj of jour support. Wo niako a

HpeciaKj of supplying 81INDAY-SCU00L3
and will bo plpftsed to introduce it into every
Hchoul in the brotborhood. Sample copiea nml
(erms (o gohools sent froo on application, ,\1!

other Sunday-Bchool fuppliea can be ordered
through U8. Ad'lresf:

Q7IlfT£a ii B&UMBAUSH BI103.,
Bo-f 60. HunlingdoD, Pa.

i«f]

Agents Wanted

FOUNDATIONS OF SUCCESS
Good Pay; Biiiiill Cri|>iUil; Send fur Torms.

Stein and Ray Debate
Bhouldhoin thohnnds of every ono dosiringnfuU
knowlodge of (ho diftorcnce between tho Bri^lh-

rennndUnptiBtB. Indexed, mnkind it ps-

peciully vtilunblo for rorerenco, olc.

Price, clolh. £2.00; lenthor, S2 5a

Mount Morris College.

rpms insUtulion has enjoyed a wouderfg)

succesB under i(a preaent mannge[n<,n(

The Summer Term of 1882 hcie a much Isrg^,

atiendance than any previoua, corresponding

Ifrra. Much of Ibis succeee is due lo (be faci

(hat it cosiB less to nttend echool hero, (hon ti

many o(her inslitulions.

$lL'0|K-i- Year,

In advance, paya for boarding, furnished

room and luilion, and by plain drcaaing very

much is 8Bvcii lo Btuden(3.

The (eachers employed ore active, energeUft

and (borough in (hoit work, men who Imb
had fVoni (hrec lo twenty years' experience in

teBching. The character of the work doot

here will compare favorably with that of Ibe

be-t schools in the country. Send for cilalogue

containing full particulars. Address all com.

raunicaliona to

Mount Morris College,

JIT. MORRIS. ILL.
ItyKf

BOOKS AND TRACTS.

BubbalUm, by M. M. Eelielmnti

Ono Baplium, bj J. H. Mooro
Trinolmmcreion Tmced to tho Apostles, by

J. H. Mooro
The Origin of Sinplo Immersion, by Jnraea

Quintcr 3 copies

Houao WoLivoIn, by D Voniman 100 copiea
Why I left tho Baptist church, by J. W. Sloin

ThP Doctrine of tho Brethren Defended, by
B.H. MiUer 1

Hiatory of tho Dnnish Mission
Pilhu- of Fire 1

Prince of tho Houao oE David i

Throne o( David S

Orchard's Uislorj-of Baptists, 2 vols 3

Ambesqne, per copy
' per down by moil,

Bheopi per copy
" per doKcn by moil

Morocco, poreopy
" pcrdoien bymiiil..

A BciiutiHil Colored Picture,

SPECIAL OFFER! We havn on linudafew
QUINTER >t SNYUEH DEBATE, n oopyotwhich
wo will give FitKE lo un>- ono orderinR Stein mid
liny Debate before May ISth, or until the supply

~

eiliousted.

Q^A foil lino of scientific, bielorical and r«-

li^ooB books conslnnlly on hand.

t3P~AeciitB wnnlcil to soil good snbsoripti

books. Bond for full deauriptions Catoluyuo uf

books eent fn.'o.

Farm for Sale,

Containing one himdied and fifty g an

one-half iicrea, situated ^ milca S li oa

of Milford, Indiana. One bund d n

twenty acres are under oultivali n C d

orohard of applea and peaches, a\ g ap

For further informaliou address

J, W. GRIPE
Mil I

JOIt I'lilNTING
01' ovoiy doni'viiitiini doii'' witli m

dospiilch. WiMiiuitodo Gooi k

cheap lis can veiisoiiiihly bi? o.tp I

ES"Addressnll oi'dors lo

BltETHHEN AT UORk
Mt. Morr

Wanted ! Wanted

»

):o:(^

The lndlcntlou3 nro that C u era

Cholera Morhiis itnd kiiidredd se ses of

t,ho stomach ftiid huwt^la will \ rov in

nil parts of the country this comiiig au-

tumn.

It IS of the highest importiiuce that

siiitiible remedit's he furnished the peo-

ple at once. Any iiiuiiher of ciuiviissera

will he accepted hotween now and luly

1st, to sell DU, I'ETER'S STOMACH
VIGOR. Thifl In not tmow remedy, lor

It litis rendered etilolent services heroto-

I'oro during Diarrhoea and Dysentery

Kpldemics. A hottle cllu be sold to

every family. It is put up by the pro-

prietor of Blood Vitalizeh. Ask for

teriTiB without delay.

Address: Dii. P. Faiihnky,

Bo.K Delivery, OUlOAao, ILL.

Maps and Charts.

Jt-l.OOO can be made in aii months sell-

jng Tuuiaon'a Maps and Charts. Thirty-psge
Calnlogiie free. H, TIJNISUN,

Jacksonville, 111.; Columbus, 0.; and Chat-

tanooga, Tenn.

SjREflT T

ilRLINGTON

:<sS5ww.«

CUIciKu, 111. €tilcaED,llk

"MMUMe!"

EVERY LINE OF ROAD

Cbicaao, Ml I

D*v Cam of uDilrnlcd mnenlBccnci'. rn.i.jnv

\Vo»liliiKtuii Tvt'rlt'ny, Colimulo, Arliuu^i nuil So"

AaVlbi'ml nminBOTiii'iiH ri^iiiinllnB bABinso "» "V
nllicr Uoi', mill Ml'" iK fn" iirwi^ii na Kw (a coiui'Cli

(on, Vilui tiiinlKli bill n lllliu nl lliu cuinlun.



Itnlitvtliron-o'-
Qoniinri Bti|.-

.,( Church, is nn unoompni-

Iia<«<l to Cliri.t "«> tl»

II w-rillcn eRSM-* '">» nil

^B tt£
thn Drothorliood, for

"fTiatorinolinn nnd wlifiontion

„,iUiniu.rrondere Fot fub-

„fip[ion IKrlHB. BOO notico lo

,b,
tight onhiBpngo.

Brethren At Work.
f'Stl r»p the Mem ot tlie Cosp(l."-Pliilippiaiis 1: 17.1

Vol. 7. Mt. Morris, 111., Tuesday, June 6, 1882. No. 22.

BrgtliFEn A \M,

ifliiiiUiuriinl to laku «ub-

ticriptiona nt tlio fol-

iowink riitc^:

One Yeor. iniidvaiice (I 50

nil iiiimi'H. iii^inil by muney-
ordcc, (Iriitt, or Mj(intore<l lotler,

niHile pnynbletoJnBt^ph Amiok,

m. Mr.rrie.Il].

M'.>I..rriH,!ll.

Explaiintiou.

I am Rpendinir nboiit three days out of each week iit

M Mm^ looking aller the coiiteuU of the B at W.

r*e that Uie .mpcr is properly filled with, smtnble innt-

Lnndi..ndere.-tdyfortlR>r«-^-. I mually come over

jB Wednesday
aud i-otum to Liuiiu'k ou ^i>t^'^!^y-

OsE waa bapti7.ed m the Lauark church May 21st.

. TuE nrmngGinents at the A. >I. this year giive cxc

Ipnt fatiafnction.

SoMF good preaching was done, nt interrals, dun

the Annual Meeting.

yEARLV 7.000 pei-sons took dinner ii

at Ihe A. M. last Wednesday.

Vkby flattering reports of good crops nre te.*ived

from Knnsus and' diflerent parts of the West.

Miuutcsof the Annual MeetiiiR for sale nt Ihi.s of-

S«, Price 10 cfs- per copy, or $1-00 per dozen.

Bro. S. H. Bashor was not nt the A. M. this year.

Seither did we see brother Howard Miller then;.

Tire Annual Meeting sanctioned the Berlin Committee

rote of about 4.000 ng-ainst 100.
report by a risinz

COMPETKST "guessere" estimnted that there were

M.OOO persons on tb'e A. M. ground last Wednesday.

A.\r one having a copy of the Quiiiler and McConncU

Debate to sell will please write D. M. Miller, Lanark, III

Wrrnis forty miles of British territory, in Northern

lodia. the horrible crime of burning widows is still prac-

ticed openly- _-

Lemuel Hillerj- was on the Standing Committee from

X. W. K.msas and Colorado lliis year. His health is

fpilie good now.

TnEaddreeaflf brother H. P. JitintoorUi is changed

from Burr Oak, Jewell Co., Kansas, to Norton, Norton

Co.,tsmie Stile.

Tub Stnndinfi Committee met and organized on Fri-

day. Enoch Eby wna chosen Jloderator. John Wise

Beadmg Clerk, and J. Quinter, Writing Clerk.

TiiErailroad companies in the i,-icinity of the A. M.

ilid UQ immense busings this year, and the arrange-

ments seemed to give general satisrJc^ion.

No Chn.stinn who is able to work has auy right to bu

idle. He should do something for the good of himsell

or others.

It ia astonishing how fow accidents occur at our Annu-

al Meetings, considering Ihe vast uunihers that attend

these meetings.

The tone and spirit of tbo A. M. last Wednoidoy was

the best wo ever wilnc-sed at. nn Annual Conference.

Notnn unkind word was heard.

Last Wednesday it ruined most of Ihe day, dampen-

ug the ardor of the crowd a little at the A. M., as well

s tlie ground, but Tbursday it was a delightful day.

Biio. W. C. Teeter, who has been canvassing m Wis-

onsin for several months, spent a few days in Mt. Mor-

is before starting to the Annual Meeting.

. The next District Meeting for Southeni Missouri will

bebeldin IheDeep Wnterchurcli, Henrj'Cc, Mo., on

the third Thursday before Pentecost, 1SS^3.

Biio. J. I. CoverVas on the Standing Committee from

the Westcin District of Pennsylvania. John S. Holsiug-

er was delegate. The next meeting for that district will

be|held at ileyei^dale.

The old Bible which disappeared from the United

Stati-8 Senate Chamber three weeks ago. was found Mon-

day morning OQ thcSecreLirj-'s desk, v/bere the purioin-

er bad secretly i-epluced it.

(j! pfU'1'8 wii.i, pay Ibr the Buetuiien at Work
Sa VftHkd from the firat of June to the end of the

present year, or ifl.fiO foi- the whole yeai".

Those wanting The Full Itcporl of the A. M. should

send in their onlere to this otHco inimedialely that the

publislier may know how many to print.

ANTisTHF.NK-'ionce walked in the common place at

Athens with a cloak all torn and tattered, that every

one beholding it might judge that he did it through hu-

mility; but Socrates, having discovered the hypocrisy.

said that he saw his ambition through the holeii of his

cloak.

A BTEiNOfinAi'iiic reporter was on the A.M. ground and

took a (fill report of (he meeting which will be published

in pamphlet form forS.'i cents. It may be ordered I'tom

this office. We think the report will be a good one, and

will contain much interesting reading. Send in your oi-

dei's immediately.

Every member should i-ead theReportof (ho A.M.
this year. It was taken down by an expert stenogra-

pher, and will perhaps give belter satisfaction so far as

contents are concerned than any previously published re-

port. Price 2-j cts, per copy, or $2.50 per dozen- Send

in your orders immediately.

Biio. Michael Sisslor, of low.i, was with the Brethren

at the CbeiTj- Grove Feast, May 2-". The next day be

attended the Feast nt Silvei- Citek, and then went to the

Annual Meeting mth brother D. E. Price.

Please do not write with a pencil when preparing

matter lor the press as it usually gets fo dim while pars-

ing through the mails that it is very difficult to read.

The fact has developed that (liirty lives were lost on

the steamer Rogcri.iwbich was wTCcked while searching

for the surrivoia of the Jeannetle in the Arctic regions.

North-EASTEns Ohio sent Geo. Irvin ta the Stand-

ing Committee and Samuel Garber delegate. This in-

formation was not received till after our last issue was

maUed.

TnEHE are more Jews in Chicago toils total number

of inhabitants than any other city m the world. There

fifceen fjnagoguea with an

*2ij,000 Israolites.

nttendanca of about

The number of members present at the Annual Meet-

iog is supposed to have been the largest ever known ut

oni? time in America. Nearly 100 car loads reached the

eronnds in one day.

LAUGHim; at the proper time and in the right man-

ner, ia a very nice way of saying pleasant things of cacli

other. Let us avoid using this means in a way that will

cause any udpleasantness,

Bro. D. E. Brubaker, of Iowa attended the Feast at

Franklin Grove week before last, and did some able

preaching. From there, in company with Enoch Eby,

he went to theAnnual Meeting.

TiiK Silver Creek feast, May 24th and 2oth was largely

attended, there being present many members from other

congregations. A min which lasted the entire aflemoon

of the first day rendered ihc evening semces a little un-

pleataut,

At tlie District Meeting in N. E. Ohio, which was

held two weeks before the Annual Meeting, Morgan

Workman was chosen Moderator and P. J. Brown, As-

sistant, with Noah Longaneeker, J. H. Worst and Wm.
Sadlei- as clerks. ' '

Si'EAKiNO of the A. M. last Wednesday, the Daihi

/jii/fdHfoii. published at Wnrsuw, Ind., says: "At thi<i

point Ihe Council adioumed for dinner, promptly at 12

o'clock, the vast throng dispersing as orderly and quiet-

ly as disciplined soldiers."

Poi'E Leo has been solicited to hies.? ii new bank. But

the wary Pope, knowing how easily cashiers and direct-

ors may "go wrong." withheld the benediction, and

wrote upon the back of the memorial, "Let the money-

changers be cast out of the temple."

Bho. M. M, Esbelnian spent a few dnys with the

Brethren in and around Lanark jiisfc before starting to

the Annual Meeting. He took tbem rather by surprise.

He eipiesses himself as highly pleased with the pordon

of Kansas over which he has tnivelled.

Ri'NNiNn water is sweet. It is your tight tank that

KCts shiny and putrid and unwholesome. He who opens

his eyes to see the wants and woes of other people, and

goes to work to relieve them, will somehow insi

biy forget to make a fuss about his own trifles.

Mahbiial Henry says Mrs. GarBeld is in wretched

health, the recent attacks ujion her husband almost

crushing her. A fortnight ago she wrote ;him that her

troubles were more than she could hear, and that^vero it

not for her children she would begiad to die.

TnE Mormons of Salt Lake and elsewhere are report-

ed bo he in great commotion and trouble. Some ot them

propose lo hold on to their peculiar faith but abandon

polygamy, while others it is said nre at a great loss w

to do. The late law of Congress has upaet their pi:

and it will most likely be rigidly enforced.

The railroad trnck.'laid from Milfurd .lunctiou to the

Annual Meeting Grounds— one and a fourth mile—re-

ceived the official name of the "Geniian Baptist Br.inch

of the Baltimore A OhioRy." It was, peihnps. the short-

est i-ailroad branch in this country; completed in less

time, at less expanse; had the shoiiest duration and car-

1 more people for the time it was in existence than

any other branch road in America. Long live the B. &
0.

Thk /'!((» Oecntt says with great truth nnd force: "If

all drinking would cease, jftds could he rented for watc-

houaes, nnd poor houses would hnve to ndvertiEe for

boarders. It is true that the poor saloonist and sample-

room keepers would have a hard time, but it would he

overbalanced by the good time that would come to mill-

ions of homes, where would he heard loving voices in-

stead of curses and blows, and sobs of wives and chil- .

Jons Bertram, a retired sea captain and mcichnnt of

S.alem, Mass., who l.itely died, would be a muchitspect-

ed citizen of any place. He was very benevolent during

bis life, and by his will has left nearly $400,000 to char-

itable uses, besides providing lihemlly for his wife nnd

three daughters. The largest legacy is SIOS.OOO lo the

Old Men's Home of Salem. Hospitals, old ladies' homes,

farm schools, and sailorn' and orphans* asylums get the

bulk of the remaining donations.

JEWtsn refugees from Russia are consLintly nrriving

on the borders of Prussia, nnd going to Hamburg to

seek passage for Canada. The assembly of Polish Jews has

pronounced itself in favor of emigration to Palestme,

Seven thousand families have appbed to the emigmtion

committee at JatF,i. for assistance to settle in Palestine,

The Brethren have always held thatif churches would

do their duty there would he no neeil of such institutions

as Odd Fellows. Free Masons, etc. This point is lolly

conceeded by Tlw Clnii-ch Union in the following man-

ner: "Wo should not have to startYoung Jlen's Chris-

tina Asfociations if churches were fully alive to their

privileges and responsibilities. A man would not have

to be on Odd Fellow or Free Mason to get assistance in

finding employment or sympathy in sickness if the fel-

ibip of Christ were what it ought to be."

This issue was edited while we were on the Annual

Meeting gi-ound, containing whnt news we were able to

send in by Thursday noon. We did not reach the office

till Monday morning, not in time however to insert any

additional news, as the paper was just ready to go onto

the press, and will only take space hecc to say . tbnt .
the

meeting closrd Friday at 4 P. M. More nest week.

TuK generous olTor of the railroad company to give

us Qie use of Bismark Grove. Kansas, at which to hold

our nest Annual Meeting, reniiuds the Priuiitire of a

very suitable place called the "Juniata Valley National

Camp Ground," fourteen miles east of Huntingdon, Pa.

It contains some 500 board tents, for lodging purposes,

boarding-houses, etc., with all other necessary conven-

iences,

FnOM n card received from hi-other .lobn Forney, Abi-

lene, Kansas, wo glean the following: "On the inorn'mg

of the 22nd olt., I wna called upon to come west of Clay

Center, Kansas, to preach the funei-nl of brother Colum-

bus Kieth, one of our minister in the second degree;

aged forty years, two months and ten days. He died in

the triumph of a living faith, on the 21st of May.

a mourning wife and three children."

Left

The block small pox is killing oft' thousands of in-

habitanta of the State of Sinaloa and Campcacby in

Mexico. All the doctors are treating the people with-

uut compensation. A perfect panic prevails.

DuRiso the investigation of the Berlin Commitlee

work, which lasted nearly one entire day, brother D. E.

Price acted as Moderator of the A. M. Ho filled the po-

lition with credit to himself us nn impartial officer.

Mn. J. Augustus Johnson, fonnerly United St^ttes

Consul-Guneral says that all attempbi. upon the part of

Ihi: Jews, to form colonics in Ihe land of Palestine will

I'fovo unsuc^icssful. He refers to two unBuccessful at-

tompts that were made yearn ago.

The Cherry Grove Feast, May S^Jtd, woo as quiet and

1" interesting a Feast nn wo over attended. The ovc-

"ing servic'B commenced ut tf: 30 and closed before

nine. Bro. Michael Sissler olliciatod. Tlio attendance

' '"an good nnd the order most cxcollont. It wm a feast

tliiit will long he rememliercd.

The Mormons of L'tnh are ai-rnnging to send out 200

missionaries tliis year. How does that look at Ihe side

of cburehes profesang to be the Iriie churches of Jesus

Christ? If those in an evil cause can manifest so much

7.eal,tought not Christians to be even more zealous?

The Standing Committee next year will not likely bo

troubled with many culls for commiltecs, as the lost An-

nual Meeting decided that parties desiring committees

must first apply to their District Meeting before they

will be permitted to apply to the Standing Committee.

EVERYiiony in this part of tlie State was somewhat

surprised on Tuesday morning. May 23, when they look-

ed out and found the ground covered ivitb snow that bad

fallen during the night. It did no damage, however,

but makes a point for tlie memory of the "old settlera."

Some weeks aao, referring to brother Noah Early's

visit to this pai-t of the Slate, v;e said it was reported

tbntho would liko to return to lllinoia again. Brother

Early now informs us that this report ia incorrect. He

sayn bo likes Iowa too well to ever come hack lo Illinois

again. We cheerfully make this coneotion at his sug-

gestion.

Wiiii'K preaching on the A. M. ground, lost week,

brother D. E, Brubaker remarked that some of the

Brethren w.iuld liko a plan to lensen Ihe crowd at our An-

nual Meetings, nnd the only plan ho could think of

would bo to got the memhorH to cease loving each other.

Ho Buid thatjust so long OS the Brethren contimicd to

love each other, just that long may wo expect largo

' crowds at^our Annual Meetings.

SiTAKi.NG of the death of Darwin the Evaiiffdisl

snys: "Darwin hm been knocking at the porlnis of the

unkno>vn Pnst and asking an answer concerning the

"Descent of Man," and the "Origm of Specie;,'" hot he

bos now gone to n place where he will learn that the

guesse.* of the strongest morlal minds are like the rip-

ples caused by the pebble that the littlo child casts mto

Ihegreat, boundlcis, unknown ocenn."

An agent of the Jewish Emigration Society, who has

been bunting up a location for n colony of Russian refu-

gees, will recommend the bottom lands of the Yellow-

stone River, on the Northern Pacific Railrond. between

Glendivo and Miles City. The plan is to furnish tbo

colonists each ii small farm and aullicient money to build

n smnll house and purchase one yenr's supplies. This is

pnicticnl benevolence. The location is n good one.

FnEimicn Kmpp, the great cannon-maker of Germa-

ny, has added i-ecently a few thousand artisans lo his

force of employees, and tbo total number of workmen

now employed hy him foots up 40,000. It hardly prefig-

ures the dawn ot the Millennium, that there shoidd bo

such an enormous demand for his engines of death.

What a pity that so many men should be employed

making instruments

fellow-crealurcH.

We hope all the memhei-s in Iowa will carefully rend

brother D. E. Brubnkor's article on "Prohibition

lown," on another pngc of this issue. Wo havo never

meddled in politics, nor do we think it has been the cus-

tom ol our people to do so, but when it comes to ridding

a State of thu worst soiircos of crime that over existed-

which can bo done without sacrificing any of our no«-r

sislnncepriucipW-wothinkitthodutj', ornt least tho

privilege, of each member to lend a helpmg hand, by

quietly going to tho polls and ciutiiig bis voto i" favor

of prohibiiion. Surely no member should cvr

voting against it. Rid Iowa of its liquor dens, make it

n purely temperance State, and wo nmne you that

tliousands of enlerpiising families will movo into tlio

Stat*f in order to got their children ivway from Iho influ-

ence luiil dangers of thu liquor tniilie.

,vdh which to take the life of their

Thomas Munnell says: "Don't .isk Backslider; to 're-

turn to the church,' but to "repent and return to God,"

that 'the thoughts of their hearts may he forgis-en tbem,'

and then come back to tue church. Let tbeui iirst be

'reconciled to God,' and they will want to come hack fo

the church. In most cases I find the brethren simply

advising to come back and confess to the cboi\:b, when _

the chief olVense is against God. In such instances tbey

come back to the church as they would to a lodge—with

no repentance toward God."

It is no tioubie for us to see the faults and short-com-

ings of our brethren. Indeed we can often fee things

that have no existence. We have known reixirts about

brethren to be circulated that were entirely fali-e. Where

did thev originate? From some one that wanted to see

more than really existed. This feeling is at the bottom

of all raisreprejentations, and we are sony to see that

there is so much evidence of its fsistenee among us.

Have we any time for this gossiping unchristian con-

duct? A better disposition is lo try to hide the faults of

others and do all we can to correct tliem.—/•;('(HiViVe

Chn-stiau.

GovEBSOR St, John in his speech nt Osage 8.-Lys: "If

there is one of you here to-night who should catch your

wife loafing around a saloon, you would apply for a di-

vorce inside of twenty-four hours; you would think that

if she were gudty of so infamous a thing she would be'

unworthy of such a specimen of manhood as vouriclf,

and yet for all this you can linger about these placcsi

week after week, Tbere arc men who loaf about saloons

for days together, who, when they go upon the witness-

stand, under oath, nre so demented that tbey do not

know cider from whisky, or beer from 'sea-foam,'
"

The organization of a chiireh reported fo hnve taken

place in Dayton, Ohio, a few weeks ago has been declar-

ed illegal, hence matters tbere remain as tbey were be-

fore. The organization took placo ivithont the knowl-

edge of adioiniug elders, though one of theui lives in

the cily. It is to be hoped that those who are called to

organize new churches will bear in mind that there is, at

least, a common courtesy due the house-keepei's of ad-

Joining churches which ought not to be wholly disi-eganl-

ed, A course of that kind is calculated to give rise lo in-

dependent congregatiounlisui or disunion, either of whicli

tends to destroy tho bond of union that does and should

exist between ehurehes of the same common Brotherhood.

We are in receipt of several good, intoi-esting books

published by "Tho Usefid Knowledge Publishing Co.",

Now York. Among tbem is tho over-delightful Rip
VftU Winkle, who after a sleep ot twenty years

wnkcs up lo find the world so completely cbnnged that

ho hardly knows it. We find some most excellent read-

ing in this work. Price, 2-5 cents in cloth. Orecil's

Lnr|;o History of the HiisHsli Pooplv is

complete in five volumes. Tho fii-st two volumes nro on

our table, and impress us fnvombly ns being just tho

thingfor those seeking cheap, jet valuable information

on the lino of history they tifnt. Price in doth, 37 cts.

per volume, or Ibo wliolo in ono volume tor 85 els.; by

nmil post-paid. Tho Life of Frederick tho

Great is a handsome little volume that treats its sub-

iect in a oloar, tasty style that will commend itself lo all

those who do not have time lo read largo tedious works.

Price in cloth 2-i cts. By mail post-paid. Address, Use-

ful Knowledge PablisbiHg Co., Now York,
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THE KOMISH LADY.

There ^&s a Romish lady brought up in pop-

ery;

Her mother always taught her the priest she

must obey.

pardru me, dear mother, I humbly pray thee

now,

For unto these false idols I can no longer bow.

Assisted by her hand-maid a Bible she con-

cealed.

And there shn gnined instruction till Gcd his

love reveiiled.

No more t>be prostrates herself to pictures

decked with gold;

But soon she was betrayed, and her Bible from

her sold.

I'll bow to my dear Jesus; I'll worship Qod
unseen.

ri! live by faith forever,—the works of men
are vaiu.

1 cannot worship angels nor pictures made by

men.

Dear mother, use your pleasure, but pardon if

you can.

With grief and great vexaticu her mother
straight did go

To tell the Roman clergy the cause of all her

woe;

The pnests were soon assembled, and for the

maid did call.

And forced her in the dungeon to fight her
soul withal.

The more they strove to fright her, the more
she did endure.

Although her age was tender her faith was
strong and sure.

The chains of gold so costly they from this la-

dy took.

And she with all her spirit the pride of life for-

sook.

Before the Pope, they brought her, in hopes of

her return.

And there she was condemned in horrid flames

to bum;
Before the place of torment they brought her

speedily;

"With lifted hand to heaven, she then agreed to

die.

There being many ladiea assembled at the

place,

She raised her eyes to heaven and begged sup-
plying grace;

Weep not, ye tender ladies, shed not a tear for

While my poor body's burning, my soul the

Lord shall see.

Yonrselves yon need to pity and Zion'a deep
decay.

Dear ladies, turn to Jesus, no longer make de-

lay.

In comes her raving mother her daughter to

heboid,

And in her hand she brought all hr'r pictures
decked with gold,

tak" from me these idols remove them from
my sight.

Restore to me my Bible wberein I takedeligbh
AU-I my a?ed mother, why on my ruia bent?
Twas you that did betray me, but lam inno-

cent.

Tormentrr^, nse your pleasures, and do as you
think best.

1 hop'> my blessed Jesus will take my rtoul to
rest.

Soon as these words virere spoken, up steps the
man of death,

And kindled up the fire to stop hei

breath.
nortal

they
Ineiead of Rolden bracelets, with chai;

bound her feet.

She cried, "Alas! my God now must I die at
Jai^t;

With Jeeua and his angels forever I shall
dwell;

God pardon priest and people, and so I bid
farewell."

—Heledcd hi/ Sa. iih F. Barnhart.

THE GREAT ANNUAL MEETING
rilHK following article is clipped frorn

-^ the OoHhen (Ind.) J/ndependent.

It appeared in that paper about two
weeks before the Annual MeetiDj<, and
will doubtlesB prove iuteresting to most
of our readers:

—

Several weeks since, The Independ-

ent mentioned the Annual Meeting to

be held near Milford Junction, of the

Dunkera, comnn^ucing May i^Uth, and

continuing four days. It is an event

worthy a more extended notice, and by
diligent iuijuiry, we have obtained the

following:

History records that the Dunkera or

Tuukers is a religious denomination,

founded in 1708 at Schwarzenau, Ger-

many, by Alexander Mack and seven

others. The name from the German
tunkcn, to dip, was originally given as

a nickname and to distinguish them
from the Mennonitef. They are also

called German Baptists, while they call

themselves Brethren. Between IVll)

and 17:39 they all emigrated to Ameri-
ca, and they are most numerous in

Pennsylvania, Maryland, Virginia,

<Jhio and Indiana. They have over
5oi) churches and 50,(iOO communicauts,

They resemble the (^laaker^ in plainness

of dress and language, and refuse to

take oaths, to bear arras, or go to law.

They celebrate the Lord's Supper with

love-feaets, washing of feet, and the

kiss of charity, and baptize by trine

immersion.

The meeting was held at Ashland,
Ohio, last year, where about 12,[i()0

people were in attendance, representing

almost Qvery section of the country.

The Committee of Arrangements has

received word that preparations should
be made for the accommodation of at

least 15,(100 people this year. In view of

this fact, a moment's thought will show
that preparations of great magnitude
muttt be made to feed and sleep those

in attendance.

Work on the grounds will commence
nest Tuesday. A Tabernacle will be
constructed 120x100 feet, for the pur-

pose ot holding meetings, capable of
seating about ;i,50", and aside from this

wooden structure, tents will be erected

as follows: Eating tent, 224x70 feet;

restaurant tent, 60x24 feet; lunch tent,

24x13; post-office and baggage tent, 3(5

xl2 feet. The eating tent will seat

nearly 1,000. This number will be
se.ited atone time, and as soon as they
finish their meal, l,o()0 more people
will be seated at one time, and so on
until all have eaten. The charge for

board will be only Nl.OO for the four

days. For sleeping accommodations
citizens all over the county will be ex-

pected to sleep as many as possible.

The C. W. and M. railroad will run
special trains, and put in a side track

near where the meeting is to be held
while the B. ct O. railroad is talking of

laying a spur to the place of holding
the meeting. The amount of queens-

ware, tinware, cutlery, and hardware
requisite for preparing and serving the

food is astonishing.

Aside from several wagon loads of

other articles, l.GOO sets of ({ueensware,

oO dishpans, two dozen wash tubs, 20

washboilers, llJ large coffee pots, and
two dozen pitch forks for the purpose
of handling cooked meat, have been
purchased. It is impossible to get any-

thing like a full account of the articles,

being of such magnitude, or of the

amount of food required, but wo give
enough for our readers to form some
idea of the magnitude of this meeting.

To feed the people 40 beeves have
been purchased, none weighing leas

than 1,000 pounds. It will take about
20,on(} pounds of bread, or ln,(i()i) two-

pound loaves; six barrels of pickles;

;ioo gallons of apple butter; ],;")00 lbs

of butter; ginger broad, rolls, crackers.

immense quantities. The work of pre-
paring and getting the food oa the ta-

bles will be under a complete system,
and a small army of people will be re-

quired to do the work. Ii-. will be a
sight seldom witnessed, and no doubt
hundreds of our people will be attract-

ed to the grounds one or more days.

PUBLIC FASTING.

BY ENOCH EBY.

T AM sorry if any of my brethren and
-*- sisters should have understood me
to be ofposed to fasting or that the
Savior condemns it. It occurred to my
mind that the Savior reproved the Phar-
isees for fasting publicly so as to appear
unto men to fast; (Mutt. 6: 16) then
says when they fast they shall anoint
their head, etc., and associates fasting
and prayer; and while I believe in it

and endorse the article referred to on
the subject of Fasting, the idea of pro-
claiming a public fast did not appear to
my mind as being in harmony with the
Savior's instructions on the subject.

Frequent allusions are made to fasting
in the New Testament Scriptures, but
nowhere to a public fast; hence my ar-
ticle. My impression is, that as a peo-
ple there is too much anti-scriptural
feasting among us, and too little fasting.

It is a means of grace that I hope ever^
brother and sister will avail themselves
of in this time of trouble and deep hu-
miliation; and I am persuaded that all

who feel an interest in the welfare of
the church as they should, will. Fast-
ing is a natural outgrowth of a con-
sciousness of, and a deep penitence for

our sins. Fasting without that would
be a Pharisaical work disapproved of
by our Savior. These were my only
fears in my former article, that the prin-

ciple underlying acceptable fasting

would be too much unnoticed and dis-

regarded. Furthermore, while 1 hope
there will be much fasting and prayer
among the saints from now till the A.
M., the thought impresses my mind very
strongly, that if we would consider our
espontiibilities more when we go, and
also at A. M., it would be much to pd-
antage; and instead of going to see

the country and visit friends, etc., we
would assemble, fasting and praying,
clothed in sackcloth and earth upon us
as the people of old, (see Neh. 0: 1.)

U what a solemn place would the Con-
ference ground be to us; how little lev-

ity and mirth and idle and speculative
conversation would there be! Sdlf-will
and severe and sarcastic speeches in our
deliberations would all be swallowed
up in meekness and fear and humble
submission to each other. We would

feel to do as they did of old when

JUJSTE

not a universal, sentiment of the churct
And 'as I have not b3en writing for tt^

sake of controversy, but for profit a^
irformation, prudence and Christian
courtesy would dictate, I should eub
mit the subject to superior wisdom,

in.

telligence and experience, and hope uLr
friendly suggestions and exchangt; ,.

thought will only tend more to our un
ion and brotherly love. AVe felt as lonj

as the church has not interpreted
the

Scriptures on any duty relating to tht

church as a body, it is our privileg.

express our views.

CONCIO AND CliERtJM.

BY C. E. BALSBAOGH.

G"

al,

tUey assembled,—confessed their sins
and iniijuiUes, and then read the law
one-fourth part of a day, and another
iourtli part they confessed (I under-
stand to each other as well as to God)
and W<.r8hipped the Lord their God.
Neh. 11

:
1. Then followed the humble

confession and public prayer from the
whole eongi-egation.

In No. lii of the /'. V. you will find

on the editorial page a slight brotherly
criticism of my former article, which
called forth the present one. In the
same number you will find an excellent
article on the subject under considera-
tion, written by our dear brother (Juin-
ter. It 18 to the point, and hope all

will read it, and heed its instructions.
It is true, brother (Juinter strongly
voK a special day of public fasting and

and a long list of minor eatables, iu prayer, and thinks that is a general if

Dedicated to Bro. Samuel Reed, of f.
Jiirj 8matara church. Pa.
OD has appointed a certain class of

persons to preach to the peopU
Their office is of God, and they are lo

speak God's mind. A teacher must 1,

a man of knowledge. There is no ust

for a man to get up to preach if he iii;

nothing to say. To spend half an hout
or a whole hour, or even more, in repc
titious platitudes, is not preaching Jc

9us. It is generally an intolerable wea
riness to the audience. Many a congr^
gation has been thinned by insipid anj

irrelevant talk behind the table.

Empty preachers make empty benchei.

Not only must a preacher be well fill

ed, but filled with the very mind .

Christ. Every word should be a voi.;-

out of the Holy of Holies. Five sol:

:

words of eternal truth, that take huM
of the soul as by Divine violence, coun;

more than ten thousand that only ticl;:

the ear and charm the fancy. Preach
ers too often forget that they are char-
ed with a Divine message, and that thty

are to be the mouth-piece of GoJ,
They are not only to preach, but thcT

need to he preached to. A mind that i-

full of market and money and trade

and self-advancement, is thereby dis

qualified to be an ambassador of Jesui

Christ. God must have the whole
heart and the whole mind to make a

good preacher. And by a good preach
er I mean not a polished preacher, but

one in whom dwells the Word of Christ

richly, who is full of the Holy Ghost,

whose heart is iu a constant strain of

love to Jesus and perishing souls. Such
a man will preach to good purpose eveti

if he has never seen a grammar, a]

though the more grammar he has the

better, provided his grammar does not

bloat him with foolish selfconsequence,

"Knowledge is sure to puif up unle>-

ballasted by the cross." "In Christ Je-

sus dwells all the fullness of the God
head bodily;" "in him are hid all the

treasures of wisdom and knowledge."
Col. 2: 3, 9. Knowing never spoiled

Jesus. He is both Tree of Life and
Tree of Knowledge. To eat of him
our fill never poisons nor kills. Bat
we must partake from right motives
and under Divine restrictions. Study
hard and prayerfully, and ajk God con-

stantly to give you much, and quench-
less thirst ibr more. Know nothing
save in Christ. All things were made
by Him and for Him, and He is the

key to all. The inbeing of his mind
unlocks all things. 1 John 3: 2l> The
closet is the recitation room of Jehovah.
Enter in, shut the door, pray, and you
shall have open benediction. But pra:
in spirit and in truth. Prayer is the

most solemn transaction on earth. It

ia cou])lcd with highest huitiou aud
deepest eiamnation. God is not mock
ed. An honest pleader with God will
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:, blessed. Bat "the heart is deceitful

Ive .11 tbinge, and desperately w.ck-

Ij. who can know it!" Jer. 1^; I-

h'w many thousands go upon their

Lts who cannot divinely pronounce

L very first word in the Lord's pray

"Oar." 1 have known ministering

'brethren
' backbite on their way to

,l,„rch, and look daggers at some hated

members even while preaching, and

rtensink upon their knees and say,

..rtijr Father." Glaring falsehood in-

stead of worship. Either the Fither

Kinks at sin and holds righteousness at

J discount, or the worshipper IS a liar

without suspecting it. U is simply

.becking to think bow fatally wc may

deceive ourselves, and yet fill the holy

office of the ministiy. Gospel teachers

Bustnotforget that they are also pu-

pils, and that babes and sucklings may

teach them wisdom.

Christ was a carpenter, but his whole

leing was wrapped up in higher work.

Hewas the Word made fiesh, and the

m-itten word was his meat and drink.

Uewasso entirely one with God in

character and aim that even in child-

iiood he had marvelous and stirring in-

sight into the hidden beauty and mean-

ing of the law and prophets and psalms.

At twelve years of age his soul was on

8re to be about his Father's business.

But he needed eighteen years more

home-schooling before he was ready for

his work. Kven then His prep.aratory

training was not complete. He had to

c-raduate in the wilderness in a forty

days' conflict with the devil, without

food, without human companionship,

getting the last touches of his sublime

educaaon for his three years' ministry.

Will not our ministers take the hint,

and learn the value of bringing the

body under, and keeping it in subjec-

tion?

How often do you fast and forget

that you need food in your rapt com •

munion with your heavenly Father?

Look at the tables to which many of

our preachers, especially traveling min-

isters, sit down Faring sumptuously

like Dives. High-seasoned food leads

to stuffing, and stuffing leads not only

to disease, but to the nurture of lust

and passion and selfishness and the ncc

essary destruction of spirituality.

"Whether ye eat or drink, or whatsoev.

er je do, do all to the glory of God.
" 1

Cor. 10; 31. An over -loaded stomach

or even a moderate meal of over-rich

food, has made many a sermon vehe

ment and stormy with the fumes and

energy of the flesh. I have known fa-

mous preachers who were as dull as

dead yeast unless they had nerve and

brain ablaze with tobacco, or tea, or

coifee, or some other carnal inspiraticn.

Miserable sham. Pretending to exhib-

it Christ on the shoulders of Belial.

Ministers are to be stars, shining ones,

in the right hand of Him th(,t walketh

in the midst of the golden candle-

sticks. Not to walk as they list, but to

remain in the orbit marked our by that

Omnipotent hand. Here is wisdom.

How many show that they possess iti

Meek and lowly in heart; this is the

beginning and ending of the Christian

curriculum. This puts the soul in posi-

tion for the enlarging, uplifting, clarify-

ing influx of the Holy Ghost. This is

what makes heaven's true ambassadors,

whether farm-bred, or college-bred.

You are called to be preachers of the

wisdom that is from above. See to it

that you mistake not its essential ele-

ments. Jas. 8: n. -^>« Jesus, and

let your sermons be the natural out-

come of your life. In doing this, thou

Shalt both save thyself, and them that

hear thee. 1 Tim. 4: 10.

INSPIBATION.

llY U. A. SIIAUBEUGEK.

THE devil is still going about, seeking

whom he may devour. One of the

most ttt'ectual methods now is to get the

people to believe that some very com-

mon-place doings, as set forth in the Bi-

ble, are not inspired. The mealy-

mouthed, soul destroying enemy of

truth finds soil well-prepared for his

perdition seed. He knows what the

harvest will be. From the common-

place, he advances to the more import-

ant themes, and works a disregard for

any particular doctrine. 1 iocs not this

age bear me witness? There may be

many motives for a disbelief in inspira-

tion, but I am persuaded that the one

motive, about which the many gather,

is llie wel.jht of the a-om. This sub-

ject is worthy of the most searching

thought. It lies at the very threshold.

If every Scripture is inspired, we know

how to proceed. If some Scripture is

inspired we want to know how much.

I take the position that ALL Scripture

is inspired—every circumstance of it.

Nothing else will do. When we ac-

knowledge the God of the Bible, we

look for nothing short of a God breath-

ed book. The school master has taught

us how our God and Father deals with

man. The Bible is God's book and to

remove His hand irom its page, is to

tall into the bogs of perdition, where

the pure light and hot beams from the

throne of the invisible cannot reach us.

Yes; we want a book from God—all

from God. We are asked if it be nee.

essary that Paul be inspired to give di-

rections concerning his cloak. We an-

swer, yes. There is much writing in

the Bible, and it is a witness of its di-

vine origin. We need go no farther

than the objectors to find proof of this.

Man never would have put such ac-

counts in the book he intended to pass

as from God. The Holy Spirit caused

such accounts to be inserted for the

very purpose of showing the Bible to

be God's book. Without any "Thus

saith" the evidence is all in favor of a

God-breathed book. However, there is

something written upon inspiration. I

u^e the New Translation and have rec-

ommended it, but one of two things is

certain. In treating 2 Tim. 3; IC, 17

the translators either stamped them-

selves upon it or did a childihh piece of

work. The word for inspiration is a

a verbal adjective in Uis. The verb to

he, when used as a copula, is often omit-

ted, especially with adjectives in tos.

Hence, though not expressed in the

original, it is ours in translating. The

translators felt the need of a verb and

stuck one in the text in italics. Behold

where they put it! "Kvery Scripture

inspired of God is also profitable."

This ia wonderful! Who could have

thought so! "Every Scripture in-

spired of God is also proJHahle." Well

we are glad to know that it is. Every

writing is inspired and is useful, is a

compound sentence—co-ordinate—inde-

pendent in each member. But the

translators have made one member a

subject and the other a predicate. 1

give the following as a literal transla-

tion; "Every writing is God-breathed

(inspired), and is useful for teaching,

for proof, for correction, for training in

righteousness; that the man of God may

lie ready, having been fully prepared

for every good work. But some will

say. What writing? Read the verse

preceding the text and you will learn

.'^ACUED wniTlNo.?. The ,Word of God

ia living and powerful—the sword of

the spirit—its edge is sharp. Let us be

careful bow we use it. Tremble before

the Word of God.
[iilmm, Mo.

WHAT IS MANP—Heb. 2; 6.

)1Y U. r. MOOMAW.

WHEN we contemplate the stupen

douf works of nature in all its

beauty and grandeur, the formation of

the earth with its various slratas con-

taining in its bowels immense treasures

of mineral wealth, and the productions

from its surface in the vegetable king-

dom, in its beauty and usefulness, in

order to the sustenance of all animate

nature and the pleasure and delight of

the human family, and turning our

eyes from the terrestial scenes to the

heavens above, we behold the sun with

its golden beams, and the moon with

paler rays, and the twinkling stars with

their feebler lights combined to com-

plete the grandeur of the skies, then

looking up from Nature to Nature's

God, especially in our fallen state, the

question may be well asked, "What is

man that thou art mindful of him;" so

as to allow him stiU "to have dominion

over the work of thy hands." What is

man? This is a iiuestion of more than

ordinary importance,—of more import-

ance than any of this life. It is not

a (juestion as to what we shall eat, or

what we shall drink, whether we shall

live long or whether we shall die soon,

nor is it a question of particular form

of government under which we shall

live, but the question is, "What is

man;'' whence has he come and whith-

er shall he go? Has he descended from

the lower order of animals by natural

selection and the survival of the fittest,

possessing only a corporeal existence,

and destined after the course of this

natural life to close his eyes, sink in the

grave and be lost forever, or is he the

product of an intelligent incorporeal

agency in possession of an incorporeal

nature derived from an intelligent Cre-

ator, a substantial living entity! We
incline to the latter, and will therefore

present man as an immortal, intelligent

and a responsible being.

In the development of our subject,

we will not stop to review the efforts of

scientists to prove that man is a mere

animal, but propose to "keep to that

which has been committed unto our

trust, avoiding profane and vain bab-

blings and oppositions of science false-

ly so called which some professing have

trred from the faith."

In looking at the subject from a Bi-

ble standpoint, we learn that in the cre-

ation of man, God breathed into his

nostrils the breath of life and he be-

came "a living soul." Whether or not

God created the world out of nothing,

it is not my purpose to inquire at pres-

ent, but that he eliminated from him-

self of his own substance into the in-

corporeal and intelligent principle of

man is clear to my mind, hence his im-

mortality.

We do not depend upon the science of

physiology to sustain us in these prem-

ises, because it would rather tend to

materialism, seeing that as in the devel-

opment of the physical, so the intellect

ual seems to expand, and as the physic-

al wanes, the intellectual loses its activ-

ity. Neither is consciousness a safe

criterion, because it is the creation of

circumstances, and controlled by educa

tion. But in addition to the argument

drawn from the creation we have the

following; "For God created man to be

immortal, and made him to be an im-

age of his own eternity." Wisdom of

Solomon 3: 2;l. "Fear not them that

kill the body, but are not able to kill

the soul." Matt. 10; 28. "And these

shall go away unto everlasting punish-

ment, but the righteous into life eter-

nab" Matt. 2.5; 4(1. "Jesus Christ who

hath abolished death and hath brought

life and immortality to light through

the Gospel." 2 Tim 1:10. To this we

may add the case of the penitent thief,

and of llie rich man and Lazarus, as a

proof of life and consciousness in the

intermediate period between death and

the resiuTection. To the thief the Sav-

ior says: "I say unto thee. This day

thou shalt be with me in paradise," and

therefore certainly conscious." Of the

rich man and Lazarus it is said, "Lazarus

died and was carried by angels into

Abraham's bosom," and the rich man

also died and was buried, and in hell

he lifted up his eyes, and importuned

Abraham to send Lazarus to alleviate

his suiferings. Now in all this it would

not be reasonable to assume that these

parties were unconscious. To do this

it would have to read that Lazarus was

unconsciously carried into the bosom of

unconscious Abraham, and that the

rich man unconsciously lifted up his

eyes in hell, and said to unconscious

Abraham, "'Send unconscious Lazarus

that he may cool my tongue, for I am

unconsciously tormented in these

flames." Altogther it is clearly estab-

lished that man is an incorporeal and

an immortal being, eliminated from an

intelligent Creator; he is an intelligent

being; as such God regarded him, aa

seen in the relation he placed him to

all the work of his hands- First in

that he brought before him all other

creatures that he might name them,

which he did intelligently according to

their character- And second, that he

made him to have dominion ov er all

the work of his hands, and in the regu-

lations prescribed for his government

he addressed him as an intelligent be-

ing, telling him what he might do, and

what he might not do, forewarning him

of the constquences of disobedience, and

so likewise for the government and well-

being of the human family in all age?.

He has addressed tbem by revelation as

intelligent beings; so in our relations of

life we deal with each other as intelli-

gent beings, unlike the manner in

which we deal with the lower order of

creatures, instead ot reasoning with

them, to prescribe their privileges, we

put obstructions in their way to keep

them within piescribed limits. Seeing,

then, what God has done for us in the

superiority of our organism, distinguish-

ed by intellectual endowments, favored

with a divine revelation of his will, and

the gift of the Savior into the world, it

is altogether reasonable that we shall

be brought into judgment and held re-

sponsible for the manner in which we

use, or neglect to use these advantages.

It is not necessary that we extend this

communication by referring to the

many passages of Scripture where th'S

doctrine is so abundantly sustained.

Suffice It to say that all will have to

appear before the judgment seat of

Christ, and give au account of our stew-

ardship according to our works.

This view of the subject establishes

our free- moral agency and makes every

one who is in possession of the proper

faculties of the mind solely responsible,

responsible that they are not Christians,

and that we are not better Christians

than we are and relieves our good

Father from all responsibility.
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THE ANNUAL MEETING.

OMITTING one paper before the meeting

gave U9 a little rest. On Wednesday,

May 24th, we went over to Mt. Morris, and by

the next day noon had moat of the matter for

this issue prepared, especting to send in our

A. M. report just as fiist as we could prepare it.

Friday was spent at my home in Lanarir, and

at 2 o'clock Saturday morning, in company
with several othera we board.J the traia for „„„„. „,„ we met DrotBer u. U. Hooma,
Chicago. We gave way lo Bature's ways and of Virginia, who has occasionally favored on

in thp lain! nf draama mhila koin^. > -ii. . . i . . . . . _

At 12 we stopped oft" at Nappanee, a short

distance from the place of Annual Meeting. A
number of others stopped off also. Brother

Paul Wetzel had opnointments to fill in the

town that evening and the next day. Brother

J. J. Eramert remained with him. Brother

Frank Anglemeyer conveyed ua six miles out

into the country, near the Brick church. Here

3 found a much better country, and better

iprovementa than could be scen while in the

cars. The land is not quite so level; then it is

we)l cultivated and the farms are in a good
condition, look just as though there were

Brethren living there, for Brethren generally

live in a good country, or at least they make it

look that way.

We fiad quite a large body of members in

this the Northern part of Indiana. The place

ot Annual Meeting is surrounded with large

bodies of our people well supplied with good
)mmodiou9 houses of worship, and from what

we can learn it would seem that they are in a

good working condition, sufficiently supplied

with ministerial help. lu the evenjag we at-

tended meeting at the Brick church, 8i.\- miles

north-east of Nappanee, in the congregation

presided over by elders John Anglemyre and
Daniel Neff. The congregation was fair eon-
lidering the dampness of the evening, as it had
been raining more or less for twenty-four

hours. Here we met brother D. C. Moomaw

were soon in the laud of dreams while bein

rapidly whirled across the country. The rain

was falling fast and the night was very dark,

lleachiug Chicago at 7: 15 gave ns one hour

to walk to the Baltimore ^^ Ohio depot in time

to take the morning train. Here we found a

number of members from various parts of the

Brotherhood in the west. At S: 20 we were

swiftly gliding along the lake shore, watching
the restless waves 35 they charged and retreat-

ed in rapid succession against the obstructions

made by the hand of man, saying to the wa-
ters, "thas far shalt thou come, and no farth-

er." It seems that one would never grow tir-

ed watching the troubled waters lashing the

innocent shore. It reminds one of the move-
ments of nations, or any great body of people.

For a time the surtace may seem perfectly

smooth, stretching as tar as the eye can reach,

yet there isa constart, gentle motion resem-
bhng myriads of people industriously occupied

in their regular pursuits. Of a sudden there

is a commotion, the water is boiling like a cal

dron; massive waves angrily losh the shore

with nnflinching fury; every portion of the
lake 13 rendered unsafe for man or vessel. It

is the result of a mighty storm that is playing
havoc with the liquid element. Presently the
storm subsides and all ig quiet again sava the
tbrobl)ing hearts weeping over the loss of lov-

ed ones sacnficed to appease the wrath of the
angry waters. Juet so it may be with nations.
It is delightful when there is a calm, or even a
gentle breeze to wait us onward, but it is

dreadful when storms arise and the masses o(

human beings in fury lash the shores of eterni-

ty. A calm may soon come, but our ears are
filled with the groans of the weeping and dy-
ing who have suftired during the bitter strife.

Jost then the waves were running high in the
church. At times in the past year it would
seem that our little Zion was boiling as though
a mighty fire was burning beneath, still we
were gliding along hoping the storm would
soon subside. We realized that we were ap-
preaching the Annual Meeting as we never
approached it before. With a cool head and
flttady step we desired to move steadily on
hoping that the good Master was simply sleep-
ing in the ship and would awake in time to
save the vessel.

We soon entered the State of Indiana, the
land of forests, where we saw more timber
thau people know what to do with. Most of
the laud is quite level, and in many places cov-
ert .vith water. Vegetation was backward,
ana farming not in a very prosperous condi-
tion. To UH the land seemed rather low ffhd
wet. th. latter caused, no doubt, by excessive
rains of lata.

readers with some good articles, and also B.„.

0. F. Yonnt, of Ohio, known as a sneaker of

more than ordinary ability. Their presence in

the meeting was much appreciated. We dis-

coursed to the people on "The life and times of

Moses," narrating and illustrating his history

from the birth till the Iranshguration on Mt.
Hermon.

SiTNDir, Mat 28.—It rained all night and
continued till near 10 o'clock, when it gradu-

ally cleared off, rendering the remainder of the

day very pleasant. At S: 30 A. M. the Sunday-
school met at tho Brick Church. The attend-

ance, on account of the rain, was not so large

as usual, but the interest seemed good. Meet-
ing commenced at ten. Bro. D. E. Brubaker,

of Iowa, addressed the meeting in a most ac-

ceptable manner. Brother Brabaker is the

writer that is so much inclined to say just the

:ht thing at the right time when ho writes

an article for the B. ,VT W. He was followed

by brother 0. F. Tonnt to whom we listened

with intense interest. An aged man made ap-

plication for membership. The order was laid

before him in public, and bis assent to the

same received in the presence and hearing of

the congregation. He was baptized aoin after

services closed. We ngaiu met at 4 P, M. and

listened to an interesting discourse by brother

D. C. Moomaw. Thus closed our meetings

with the members at this place. Wo found

the brethren and sisters in this part of Indiana

kind and obliging, and willing to do all in their

power to make those who come among them
"eel at home. We spent our last evening with

ilder John Anglemyre. whose heart is in the

Master's work.

M0SD.1Y, May 29.—The sun arose in a clear

sky, and the morning was a most delightful

one, bidding fair for beautiful weather forth

Meeting. By 0: ',',0 we were on our way to

the A. M. ground in company with biothor

Frank Anglemyre, who bad the kindness to

thus render our trip unusually pleasant. We
passsd over some very fine country, well im-

proved and supplied with the best of buildings.

We approached the place of meeting from the

North, over a level road of sand that will not

become muddy in case of rain. When we
reached a point just opposite of the place ot

meeting we paused for a careful aurvey of the

situation and surroundings. To the left was
large field for the teams. A short distance to

the front, and on thu same eide of the road

stands the residence of brother Arnold, where
the Standing Committee has its rooms very

conveniently located. To our right was the

Annual Meeting ground, f.roper, nn oblong
truyt of ground, running north and soutli,

containing perhaps fifteen acres, with tho Wa-

bash railrord running along the west eide, and
a fine wagon road on the east side. The south
part of the Held contained a large orchard well
set in grass; in fact, the whole Md is covered
with fine grass so that rain will not likely pro-
duce much mud. At tlie north end of the field
was the dining hall, 200 feet long and 70 feet
wide, containing 4S tables, capable of sealing
1,3-10 persons at one lime. The plan of the
hall was similar to tho one at Lanark two years
ago. Tho sides and south end were made of
lumber, and the entire hall covered with can-
as said to bo waterproof. The cooking

partment joined the dining hall on the north,
and was more conveniently arranged than ai
any previous meeting. In the south-west cor-
ner was a large water tank about eight feat
above the ground into which water was pump-
ed by a windmill. By means of a pipe rnnning
from the lank, water could be let into the
large heating pan. From this pan were other
pipes by which hot water could be turned into
the colfeo pan, or the meal pan, the two latter
pans being situated two feet lower than the
former. In the center of the dining hall was
also a pump to supply water for the use of the
tables. To the east ami west of the Cooking
department were restaurants, capable of seat-

100 parsons each, where meals could be
procured at any time for 25 cts. par meal.'
There was also anotner restaurant about 50
yards to the south-west of the dining.hall.
The baggage room and ticket and post-olllces

occupied one building oO yards to the south-
east. About 100 yards south of the dining-
hall at the edge of the orchard was the council
lent; the same tent that was used at Lanark
year before last. The seats were well arrang-
ed, with a large platform in the centre for the
use of the Standing Committee. To the S. E.
of this tent, a short distance was the termin-
us of the German Baptist branch of the B. i;

0. railway, a track one and one-fourth mile
long, running from Milford Junction, and laid
by ihe B. ,^: 0. company on purpose for this
meeting.

At on early hour the people began to assem-
ble, and when we walked onto the ground at
S: 20, we found ,,uite a number from various
parts of the Brotherhood already present. We
ipeiit the day very pleasantly, meeting friends,
and forming tho acquaintance of many with
whom we had never before met. We regard
Monday as tho most agreeable day of the An-
nual Meeting. Friends from all parts of the
Brotherhood can meet, exchange Christian
greetings and thus form for each other broth-
erly attachments never to be forgotten.

At 10 A. M. preaching commenced in the
Tabernacle lent. Bro. Paul Wetzel preached
in German, followed by S. T. Bosserman, D.
E. Brubaker and Isaac .Sludebuker (of kun.) in
the English. About the time tho meeting
closed, several car loads of people were landed
on the West side of the li.ld. Dinner was
served at twelve. No one could justly find
fault with tho provisions. The waiters had
not yet been trained so iia to understand their
work in tho best way. but they were very kind
"id obliging.

At one o'clock a heavy train of people arriv-
ea over the B. .t 0. branch, and every few
hours additional loads arrived, so that by 6 in
the evening tho place seemed literally alive
with human beings.

At 3 o'clock D. C. Moomaw preached in tho
Tabernacle, followed by J S. Flory. Most of
the time the large tent was well filled with at-
tentive listeners. The entire day was pleasant
though a little warm at times, but there were
plenty of shade-trees near, and on abundance
of good water at several points. At we left
the grounds and walked one-half mile east to
Bro. Hiram Gryer'e, whore wo hud an eieelleut
lodging place, and could spend the evening
writing up this report.

Lute iu the evoniug, and also near midnight
heavy trains arrived with thousands of mem-
bers from various prrls of tho country. Not
less than eighty coaches of people arrived dur-
ing the day and evening. The croivd wu, so

I

JXINE
great that many of them could find noTi;;^
sleeping place of any kind.

TOESOAY, May 30.-The morning was c„,
but clear, and remained pleasant during

n'day. About noon tho field was nearly cov„J
with people. We would suppose that at 1,5,,
ten or twelve thousand were on the ground a«(
they were still coming as late as twelve o'clool
At an early hour the Tabernacle was fillea,;

Its utmost capacity. As tho Standing Commit
tee was not present, a few hours were .p,M
singing and listening to short sermons. Br.
John Melzger was on hand in tho interest

,i
missionary work.

At 8: -15 the Standing Committee came onto
the stand. Services were opened by E Eb,
using hymn No. 242, leading in prayer, foll„„'
edbyj.(.luinter. D. E. Price then annouac.
ed the organi-/,-ition of the meeting as follow,-

Moderator, Enoch Eby.

Reading Clerk, John Wise.

Writing Clerk, J. Quinter.

Acts 15lh was then read by Bro. Wise. A mo.
tion was then made and carried to re-adopt the
former rules designed to govern the meeting.

1. Tho first business before the meeting was
a paper asking that the sisters be permitted l«
vote on questions submitted to tbo essemblj
the same as the brethren. The request wa,
granted without a dissenting voice.

2. A petition, drawn up and signed by some
members at the meeting, wa, handed to the
Standing Committee after it came into the
tent, hence it was too late to receive their at-
tention, so they did not bring it before the
meeting.

3. The Berlin Committee report was th,
nert business in order. As E. Eby was a mem-
ber of that committee, he resigned the chairto
D. E. Price, who acted as Moderator pro l„„
John Wise who was Foreman of the Berlin'
Committee, then read the Committee's Report
and spent considerable time eiplaining it. Ho
slated that the Berlin church refused H. R. Hoi.
singer being tried according to the established
usages of the church, and was plso fully deter-
mined lo have a short-hand writer present to
report everything said during the investiga-
tion. When the Committee lound that noth-
ing could be done, ,1 retired and prepared a re-
port, pronouncing H. R. Holsinger enpelled
from the church. Among the charges which
the Committee would have introduced iu case
the trial could have gone on, were railing and
causing divisions contrary to the Word In
support of their work, Bro. Wise introduced
several Scriptural references and also decisions
of sis dift'erent Annual Meetings.

A motion was then made lo accept the Com-
mittee', report. At this stsgo of the meeting
a reconciliatory move was made, asking the
meeting to defer her action on tbo motion till

the nest morning, for the simple reason that
H. R. Holsinger had agreed to sign a paper,
pledging himself hereafter to work in har-
mony with the established order of the church,
and also conduct his paper in harmony with
our principles in full. This move was ably dis-
cussed for at least two hours, some of tho
Brethren holding that this was the wrong
lime to offer a move of that kind, and

v.i th) d-jfy of the meeting
to decide either for or against the Berlin Com-
mittee Report. Other, maintained that its de-
sign was to bring about a reconciliation that
might save many members, but on the other
baud it was claimed that there was an equal
amount ol danger in not accepting tho Com-
mittee's report. In a speech by H, K. Holsin-
ger he staled that lie would sign tho paper re-
ferred lo, ^,-oi-i,/(-rf his case wen mt iKttd ,q,cn
lilt Die ,„.,/, h,ii, tut if the case was acted apoa
and the Cowmitlee Report accepted, lie midd ml
promise lo sipi the paper. This was much
against the reconciliation move then before
the house. The meeting adjourned at noon
without reaching a conclusion.

Soon after one the TaJjsruaclo was again fill-

ed and 15 minutes were devoted to singing and
a few short discourses by I, J. Kosenborgerand
"aul Wel-/el. At 3 o'clock the Standing Com-
litteo entered, when the discussion on the re-
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mjiliutory move was renewed. lu the fore-

uoon most of the speaking was done outaide of

the Standing CommUtee, but on resuming the

[be discuaaioD, tbe Standing Committee took a

very active part and made some very able

sppecbea. Other speeches were made by per-

S0U9 not on the Committee, one of some length

by fl. E. Holsinger. Finally the vecouciliatory

pore was withdrawn by the one who made it.

and the previous motion to accfpl; the Berlin

Committee Report was put. The vast congre-

gation WI13 made to seat themselves even be-

youd the limits of the tent. It was an im-

oressive moment. Nearly one day had been

spent discussing one of tbe gravest questions

of the Brotherhood, and now thia vast congre-

gation, being perhaps the largest assembly of

members that ever met &( one time in America,

Kfls about to render a decision that would set-

tle a question that had been ogitating the mind

o[ the Brotherhood for years. There was per-

fect silence for a few moments, when the clear,

strong voice of the Moderator was distinctly

heard far beyond the limits of the tent, saying:

"All that are in favor ov sustaining the

Berlin Committee's Report will rise to

THFJR FEET." Like one solid mass the vast

assembly seemed to rise asione man. It was

seemingly a solid vote. After they were seat-

ed, those who were opposed to receiving the

repoit were told to rise, and about one hundred

etood Qp, leaving the report of the Berlin Com-

mittee sustained by a most overwhelming ma-

jority. By this time it was 4 o'clock.

After this the Committee that was sent to

the Bear Creek Church, Ohio, was permitted

to set themsslves right in regard to the report

ttat had gone forth accusing them of deliber-

ately permitting dis-nterested outsiders in their

fooncil meeting at that place. They clearly

showed that the report was false in intent and

purpose, the housekeepers of that congrega-

tioD bearing testimony to the correctness of

tlieir statement.

After this the meeting adjourned. We think

we are perfectly safe in saying that the nom-

ber of members present at the meeting to-day

was the largest ever known in America, and

[be great unanimity of sentiment in regard to

defending and maintaining onr distinctive

features and order was simply astonishing to

many of its most devoted friends. There was

not the least shadow of division in the church.

Evea those who stood up against tbe Berlin

Committee seem determined to remain and

work with the church. The decision seemed

to have given good satiafactioo. and helped the

charch over a long dreaded crisis.

Wednesday, May 31.—A slow rain com-

mtiued early in the morning and continued

most oi the day, rendering it a little disagrte-

ablp, though it was not muddy at auy time-

in the evening the weather turned quite cool,

Eo that fire in rooms felt quite comfortable.

At an early hour the tent was well fi'ied, the

crowd seemed to be as great a« the day before.

A cnllection was then taken up for the St.

Loaia Meeting Ilonae. In cash and sabscrtp-

tion over eleven hundred dollars was raised.

This, with what will likely be raised by the

churches at home, will no doubt enable the

Brethren to bnild a bouse of (vorship in tbe

city of St. Lonis.

At 9 the Standing Committee entered. The

toeetiDg was opened by R. H. Miller, us'iig

hymn N'o. 95.

The first hneiaess before the meeting was a

move to prevent members irom writing or

speaking disrespectfully and reproachfully of

the A, M, its work, or tbe establiehed ufiages

of the churcb. It was almost unanimously

decided that no member should be permitted to

^rite, preach or publish that which should be

t?earded as dierespsctfal or reproachful against

the A. M., her work, etc., and a way was also

["ovided for Jealing with thoses who should

htreafter disregarded this decision. It was

iiadf) BO strong, clear and positive, that there is

no way of evading it.

About thirteen districts Bent in papers de-

ttaiiding a change in the manner of holding

'lie A.M. from the present to the delegated

system. These papers were submitted to a

sub-committee composed of twelve brethren.

The papers calling for a revision of the

Minutes were committed to a sub-committee

composed of six brethren.

A number of papers, from various districts,

OH consolidating the periodicals in the Broth-

erhood, were also placed in the hands of a sub-

committee of six brethrrtb. This committee

was to examine alt papers placed in their hands,

frame suitable answers, and present the same

to the meeting as soon as convenient.

The regular business of considering queries

now commenced; Tennessee was called but

had no papers. Virginia No. 1 had none.

Virginia No. 2 had one query, which asked that

the Standing Committee, when sending out

committees to settle diDiculties, be instructed

to send private members and deacons to settle

ttoubles involving linancial difficulties, and to

appoint elders on the committees where

doctrine and church government were in-

volved. Passed.

The two dietrictfl in West Virginia had no

papers.

The Eastern District of Maryland sent in a

paper praying that matters for which we have

a plain "thus saith the Lord" be regarded as

law, and so enforced, and that those that have

for their support the spirit of the Gospel be

made mandatory. Passed almost unanimously,

on condition that it was to apply to the future,

but in no instance to the past.

Adjourned at 11: oO.

Met again for business at 1:45, A query

asking A. M. to appoint a committee to form-

ulate oar faith and practice, was deferred in-

defiuately. There was another query before

the meeting in regard to ordaining a minister

when there were those in the same congrega-

tion older in otKce, possessing the necessary

qualifications. It wai returned to the congre-

gation from whence it came.

Western Maryland had a query in regard to

ministers going into a regular organized church

and holding meeting with expelled members.

Answered, that if the church in which such a

minister lives does not take the case in hand,

it will be the duty of adjoining elders to see

that proper satislaction is made.

Eastern Pennsylvania no papers. Middle

Pennsylvania had two papers. The first was

tabled, while the second, which forbid Breth-

ren establishing a theological school for the

especial training of young men for the minis-

try, was passed.

Western Pennsylvania had a lengthy paper

which applied to brethren preaching for, and

fellowahiping the expelled members composing

the Progressive church at Meyersdale. It was

decided wrong for brethren to preach for them;

to fifliowehip them, and thut an elder who

would orgoiiiza such a body of expelled mem-

bers, could not be held in otiice.—Passed.

North-eastern Ohio asked that the church-

es be instructed to carefully heed the Pres-

ident's call, for observing a day of thanksgiv-

ing.— Passed.

Another paper concerning the appointing of

committees by the Standing Committee, was

tabled.

A paper from North-western Ohio, in regard

to matter published in our periodicals, was al-

so tabled.

Southern Ohio asked A. M,, to sanction her

work in expelling the members who accepted

the Miami resolutions.—Passed unanimously.

Southern Indiana sent up a paper, making it

necessary for those wautiug committees from

A. M., to first apply to their District Meeting

for a committee, und if that committee could

not render satisfaction, they could then apply

to the A. M. This was passed with the provi-

so, that in case the District Meeting should re-

tuse to grant a committee, the party could

then apply to the Standing Committee.

Meeting adjourned ot 5 o'clock. This was

tho moat harmojiious day'n work we ever wit-

nesHed at the A. M.; not one harsh word was

heard, and no uripleasuntuess of any character

was indulged in by any one present. Tho de-

cisions were made after a fair and careful dis-

cussion in which many able minds took an ac-

tive part. Altogether the work of the day

seemed to give quite general satisfaction. The

general tone and spirit of the meeting was as

good as any one could have desired.

Thuksuay, Ji;ne 1.—The morning opened

delightfully; the Pun arose in a clear eky and

filled US with happiness and hope. As usual

the tent was filled at an early hour, and coq-

aiderable time devoted to listening to short

sermons delivered by brethren called out.

Some excellent thoughts were offered by some

of the speakers.

At IJ o'clock the Standing Committee enter-

ed the Tabernacle. 4t this time there were

about 5,000 persons under the tent, counting

those that stood at the outer edge of tbe tent,

and could not be seated for the want of room.

The meeting was o|iened by Bro. J. P. Eber-

sole, by using hymn number 102.

The first business before the meeting was

the report of the Sub-committee to which the

papers, calling for a change in the way of hold-

ing the Annual Meeting, were submitted yes-

terday. Alt the papers from the dillerent Dis-

tricts on this subject were then read before the

meeting. Tbe report, when amended by the

meeting, and considered by seeticns, was as

follows:

1. Make no change in the raeimer of elect-

ing and sending elders on Standing Commit-

tee, save that no elder can be sent more than

twice ill four years.

2. Each congregation of ^00 members anJ

under, send oue delegate to A. M. Congrega-

tions having over 200 members, may send two

delegates.

3. These delegates, in connection with the

Standing Committee to decide by a two-third

vote all matters on which tho meeting cannot

otherwise unanimously agree.

4. All the members present will be permit-

ted to take part in tbe d '^liberations and discus-

sions, but to have no vote in deciding matters.

The above was passed by a very large major-

ity present.

The committee to whom the papers concern-

ing the revision of the minutes was referred to,

reported in favor of appointing a committee of

fifteen by the Standing Committee, to take

the matter in charge and report their revision

to the next Annual Meeting, etc. We did not

get the full run of this part of the business,

hence cannot give it in full. .i. H. u.

GOD WAS AGAINST HIM.

ON Sabbath, the lUth of April, Ingersoll

was speaking in reply to Talmage in New

York City more defiantly blasphemous than

evur, if possible. He had arranged to send his

tirade over the wires that evening so that it

should appear next morning in the dailies ot

our Western cities. But God was against him.

The magnificent auroral display in the north-

ern sky that evening was not tho only effect of

the electric excitement in the upper air. It

prevented the working of the telegraph, took

possession of the wires, aud kept lugersoU'a

speech in N^w York for a day or two, when,

being late and stale, it found but a meagre

publication. Referring to tliia the New York

Tribune was led to say: "What makes the in-

terruption the more noticeable is the fact that

in his lecture Mr. lugersoll had spoken dis-

paragingly ot the Aurora as 'a poor light to

raise corn by.' The Aurora may be poor on

corn, but it seems to have a pretty tight grip

on telegraph wires." So powerful were the

electric currents in the atmosphere that the

wires were operated late in the evening by

disconnecting them entirely from the batteries,

depending entirely upon the atmospheric cur-

rents.

—

Cynosure.

BE SOCIAL,

BE flocial; hand shaking as nn instruniental-

ity for stiengtheuing churches, meets with

the commendation of tbe Conijreijationalhl

.

Tho editor tells the etory of u Baptist who

went to New Haven, otid having no denomina-

tional preference, drifted into a certain Congre-

gational Church, and hired seats for himself

aud family. They attended more or less for an
entire year without being called on or spoken

to by the members of the chCirch or congrega-

tion. On a certain Sunday they chanced to

visit one of the Methodist churches, and were

met with such hearty greetings as to be induc-

ed to go again. The result was that they be-

came constant attendants there, became inter-

ested in religion in the course of a few months,

and to this day are active and working mem-
bers of that church. Behold how ardent a

flame a little hand-ahakiuE kindled!

Here is a good lesson for us. In too many
instances we neglect to treat strangers, who
attend our meetings, with becoming courtesy.

This ought not to be; we should single them
out, give them a hearty hand-shake, and ask

them to come back. Especially should the

ministers and oilieers generally use freedom in

this respect. Make strangers feel welcome

and they will want to come back the next

time. In short, shake hands with everybody

and make them leel good over it. j. n. si.

SMOKING CHRISTIANS.

THE Adiancc tells the following about the

ditficulties encountered by "smoking

Christians" when visiting Oberlin, a place well

known for its anti-tobacco proclivities;

—

"Those acquainted at Oberlin know how sel-

dom tobacco is used there by students or resi-

dents, and how many anecdotes are told of

those who visit the place and attempt to take

their smoke on the sly. At the time of the

convention, held there some eight years ago, it

was said that two prominent ministers from

New England used to go down to the railroad

track to smoke. I fear that it did not impress

them as it did Dr. C, of St. Louis. He was in

the habit of using tobacco, and told me that

while there, his supply failed him, and it was

some time before he could find any in the place.

At last he was told ot a hostler who perhaps

could let him have some. He found the indi-

vidual aud obtained from him a cigar, with the

direction that he 'must go out behind the sta-

ble to smoke.' The dithculty of obtaining the

article and the direction of the hostler so im-

pressed him that he resolved never to use it

again, and has kept his resolution."

If every smoking minister could have

the same experience as the last nam-

ed, we should hops that all could have

the privilege of a visit there. It would pay

any church with a smoking pastor, to pay his

fare to Oberlin and back, and let his salary go

on, if the tobacco could be gotten rid of so eas-

ily.

We are glad to see a growing feeling that

smoking is incompatible with Christianity.

We have never yet heard that the blasphemous

assertion of Mr. Spurgeon that "I smoke to the

glory of God" has evr been endorsed in thia

country, and we do know that a good many

men have bben debarred from enteriug the

ministry of the Methodist denomination by

tbe refusal of the conference to ordain or li-

cense for the ministry a habitual smoker. A
friend recently told us of a minister in a West-

ern State who professes sanctification, yetis not

licensed to preach on account of hia adherence

to the filthy weed. Mr. Woodtoid, the emi-

nent temperance oratrr, said to us the other

day, "I do not believe ii man can be a true

Christian aud use tobacco, and I believe any

man addicted to the habit will promptly re-

nounce it if he is truly converted." We be-

lieve 80 too. Tobacco is clearly "of the devil,"

and there caa be no alliliation between right

and wrong.

pREiiUKHT Arthur a few days ago laid aside

the weight of the empire, and the cares of

fitiite long enough to give his presence, aid and

comfort to the horse races ot the Jockey Club,

run iu the vicinity of Wiishington. Not for a

period of about a quarter of a century has a

President dignified them with liis presence.

Lincoln, Johnson, Grant, Hayes and Garfield,

showed more deforeuce to the better sentiment

of the nation. Though Grant had a passion

for fust horses, he never so far forgot what was

due to hie high oJlice as to attend a horse race.

Such conduct on the part of President Arthur

iutensilies the mouruing'of the country for the

murdered Garlield.
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JOHNSON—SAVAGE.-Hy Bro. PI. Siiooi-

ber. in St, Louis. May 4, Mr. D. A. Johnson

aud Mrs. Kate Savage. P. C. Meyers.

F^VLLXH:iSr u^SLEEl^.

BEEQHLEY.—[q the State Csnter church,

Mftrshall Co., Iowa. May 22, 18S2, Bro. Dan-

iel Eueghler.oged 54 years. Faneral occasioa

improved by the Brethren from Rev. 14: i;\

A. M. Dickey.

DEVILBISS. — Near Panora, Iowa, in the

Coon River chmch, sister Martha S., wife of

Bro. C. A. Dtivilbias, aged '2S years lees eight

days.

Deceased was a daughter of Bro. Nathan

and sister Mary Howell. She united with the

church when a yuuug girl and lias lived a con-

sistent and faithful member to the time of her

death. She leaves a husband and two little

eirls, thi-ee years old, together with a large cir-

cle of frieuds to mourn her untimely depart-

ure. She will be much missed, but the loss of

her family and friends will be her eterual gain.

Tnouijh called from her friends here, aud sad,

eapeciiiUv at havnii to leave her little girls, she

rejoices at the prospect of so soon meeting the

loved ones in the Paradise of God.

The funeral was pieaehed by Bro. Moses

Deardorff from 2. Sam. 14: 14.

DEVILBISS.—Also May lltb, infant son of

the above named parents, the same day of

its birth. J. D Hauqhteliw.

FRIEND.—May loth, 1SS2, in the limits of

the Indian Creek chnrcb, Story Co., Iowa,

sister Drusilla Friend, aged 5S years, 2

months and 1- days.

Sister Friend left the evidence to her

weeping family of nine children and a kind

husband, that she departed with a hope fraiight

with immortality, and a blessed future in re-

servation. Occasion improved by the writer

from Kev. 14: 13. D. E. Brvhaker,

BROWN.—In the South Keokuk church, la..

May loth, 1SS2, Jeremiah Brown, age I 70

years, T months and o days.

He was a consistent member of the Meth-

odist church for over forty years. Funeral ser-

vices by Bro. Abraham Wolf from Rev. 14: 13.

Albert Wolf.

CLICK.—In the Solomony church, Hunting-

ton Co., Indiana, Diuiel Click, son of Bro.

George and sister Elizabeth Click. May

14th, 1SS2, aged 18 years, 9 montlTB and 20

days-

Daniel was the picture of health,

promising for a long lif-, but a loss all at once

unexpected to all the family, puts an end to all

fond auticipationf, leaving a kind father and a

tender mother, and three brothers and one sis-

tsr to mourn the los-. of Daniel.

Before he died, he bid his friends farewell;

asked them to meet him in heaven. Funeral

improved by the writer to quite a large con-

gregation. Samuel Murray.

i^omspnisnct.

SIOTTO.—'ITien they thut fotired the L«nl Hpnko of\en one to on-

other: and tho LorJ bcorkeD«l ami hcnrtl it, anil a book o(

rcmi^mbrHDce noa nriltvn bdtoro him tor Uioia thut teuceil

the Liuril, and that thnuuht upoa liis nnme.—Moluclii 3: IS

From St. Louis, Mo.

We know that the beloved brethren and sis-

ters are anxious to hear from this part of God's

vineyard, and epp^ecially of the glad tidings. —
Our dear Bro. H. Shomber coalmen -.fd a aeries

of meetings on the tvening o( Mjy 11th, and

c^ntiuutd them on the 12:h, ai'd on Sunday

morning he preached from Matt. H: 28.

At the close of liia sermon one dear soul

cam? out on the Lord'i* side. At three o'clock

we met to prepare to go to the water and

Bro. Shomber perform the ordinance of bap-

tism, this beiuK his first time. There were

about two hundred or more at the river side,

and the order w^s excellent. On our way from

the v/ater Bro, Shomber announctd the meet-

ing fjr that nieht. We are sorry to say ibis

was the farewell STmoo. The Scripturfs read

were 1. Cor, 2:2 aud 2. Cor. 13; 11. There

were about fifty perriona prfsynt, and some of

Iheee are striving very hard against the Spirit.

' If wc could have had a fav/ more meetings, I

think they would have united with un; but on

account of Bro. Shoraber's health ho had to

close. The interest is very (jood at present and

if WB had another good minister to com« and

stay (anyhow until Bro. Shomber returni?,

which I hupa will he. us soon as he guta his vis-

it out, which will take him longer then we feci

like Bparing him) among us to try and help us

few scattered ones to hold up the banner. We
might be strong enough in a year or bo to get

along better. But I fear that after his depar-

ture grievous wolves will enter in, and except

there be o leader, who can warn us of the sin?

We would like to have some of the good, zeal-

ous brethren ami sisters stop and pay us a vis-

it. Then they could see how much their oid is

needed to build a house here to hold meetings

in. Think that one soul is worth more than

all you have, and all we ask of you, is o very

small portion of that which the good Lord has

lent you to use and do the best you can with

it. Now, do not go and bury thy pound, but

put it to the money exchangers and gain more

for thy Lord. Then thou f halt receive more at

his coming then thou didst when he started on

his journey. Remember, dear brethren, that

we are all alnne. Please see to it that some

good minister may come here and help the

cause along. Remember that in blessing oth-

ers, thou s'lalt be blest. The Lord is very good

and in aiiswerin^ our prayers to send us a

shepherd, will do the same again. We greatly

regret having to give up our dearly beloved

brother aud sister Shomber, F. C. Meyers,

St. Louis, Mo.

St. I..ouis mocting-Houso lEeport,

Vair Brethren.-—

I am still receiving donations for the St.

Louis meeting-house, but it is coming in rather

slow as you can see when you look over the

list. Many thanks to the dear brethren and

sisters for their zeal in the good cause. Hope
many more will go to work soon, that we can

have a bouse of our own in St. Loais before the

year 1SS2 closes.

The following amounts have been received

since my last report:

James R. Gish, Roanoke, III 12 SO

James Kable and wife, Virden, 111 8 00

A brother 1 00

John Maricle, Bremen, Ohio 1 00

Wm. Landis, Flora, Ind 6 00

A sister, Uoionville, Iowa 50

Geo. S. Roland, Mouatville, Pa 16 50

Evaline Dye, North Webster, Ind 50

Henry W. Klickwolf, Lake, Ind 150
John Hart, Beechymire, Ind 40 50

W. Ikenberry, Waterloo, Iowa 22 40

Dioiel Leedy, Lincolnville, Ind 1 00

A sister, Maugansville, Mo 1 00

John H. Miller. Mound City, Mo 25 00

John Kurtz, Ashland, Ohio t! 25

A brother, Mexico, Ind 1 00

Nancy Workman, Rosstown, Ohio 5 00

Abram H. Cassel, Harleysville, Pa 100
L'svi HulTord, Carleton, Neb 1 00

Joshua Slifer, Maryland, III 5 00

Martin R-rplogle, Unionville, Iowa 11 40

Phebe A. Holty, T.tKo, Ohio 1 OO

Peter Fiant, Connersville, Ind 6 75

L. M. Dunbar, Bowers, Ind 5 00

Atner Bowers, Bowers, Ind 5 00

Jacob Negley, Fairview, III 13 50

A brother, Mt. V,-rnoD, III 1 50

A sister, Mt. Vernon. Ill 50

D, N. Wiugert, Mt. Morris, III 62 00

John Metzoir.

{Brethren's Papers will please copy.)

The KiKl ol Pni-iulisi

ScoTTER, Lincolnshire, Eno., April 11.

So said BQ American who had come over to

England, hired a team, and in true American

—

"prodigal"—style (the English like Americans,

b cause they spend their money so freely) had

gone through the length and breadth of the

land. Having come at the further side and

reached the "thither shore" of this sea-girt isle,

hi wrote his friends in America and told them

he had coma to "the end of paradise"—an ex-

pression somewhat hyperbolical, of course, but

almost justified by the actual facts. For com-

pariitively, if not absolutoly, Englaiid is, at

this season of thb year •ven, almost Edenic in

flower and bloom. I gravely doubt whether

Moses ou Pisgah had a much fairer view in see-

ing the earthly Canaan tbau may he obtained

from an elevated spot in some delightful local-

ities in England. Mora mountainous it might

he, but certainly not more veidant. Devotiou

sees in it tho emblem of "a better country, even

a heavenly." Growth, culture, moguificeuce

of luxuriance everywhere, and only needing

the cleBTneas ol the American air and thi

brigbtnets of the American sky to complete

the picture.

The very spirit of beauty seems to pervade

all thing*, and that qiiiot and repoao which it

peculiarly English and which can never ht

transfernjd to warmer, brighter climea, teem-

ing as they do with insfct life, serves to briRbt-

on still this daily-growing chorm. The lark,

queen of all the feathered rainatrelsy, catches

t as she mounts aloft, epriuging up close by
your side from among the long grass, and go-

ng gushing upward with mtny a tbrill and
rapture quiver, till she dwindles to a speck,

even as a man loses himself the higher he
rises in God, a mere auimated minim, a music-
al dot, in a far-sounding Empyrean. Aud no
moment in the day, except, perhaps, in heavy
rains when this loftiest of all singers is not
seen upon her soaring and sublime way, aud
held like the Hrihe "in the KiNd's galleries."

She seems to say as she singa to listeDiug man,
"Come, dull mortal, careworn, earth-born; for-

get for a while thy drudgery and weariness,

and upward fly to that which awaits thee.

Spring forth like me from the clod and sod,

and learn that the lowest place is nearest to

the highest, and fan now these upper, purer

airs, that come wafting from the very gates of

immortality. Ni3 burdens here, no snarec, no
cares—all tree and fit for an angel's wing.

Hither, then, groveler, mudworm of earth.

leave thy cares and thy glooms togethT, anfl

mount thee up to-day oa pinion, light-glinting,

sun-seeking, at;d climb the arch cerulean, soar

'mid light supernal, and settle on tlie throne

of God."

The fields, too, are full of beauty. L^mh'
skipping, daisies nodding, buttercups a-blofim,

sloes blossoming, the black thorn in its full

while flower, the har/thorn, thelter for a thous-

and fowl, beautifully greening—all things

shining, praising. The woods a very fount of

song. The very "roads'' grow elf quent of

goodness. "The ways of Zion do mourn," says

the Prophet, but not so these. The broad

causeways (sidewalks), with their gra;sy bor^

ders, stretching on fro,-\i village to village, foot-

tempting by their softness, and eye-charming

by their smoothness, make fit companions foi

the well-macadamizjd horse-roadf, and run-

ning close by the banked aud bushy hedgps,

nicely plashed and clean as a lawn new mown
go winding on forever. These suggest "tbe

way of the righteous which is made plain"-

i'.e,, raised up as a causeway, and not to I

missed or lost—no, not in the darke«'t hours of

night and of temptation.

The birds, those thiogstof beauty, are very

numerous here. Protection draws tbem.

Hedge, and shrub, and hush, and wood, stand

up for their defence. And England is dotted

with plantations— the wood that briugeth forth

trees.

And tbe same birds are with us yet as sang

in our ears in childhood's sunny days—the

very same. The robin is still hereupon the

"door stone," looking for crumbs and brush-

ing the fair snowdrops, virgin fi 'wers of Spring.

Trie chattering starling still flies "in and out'

of the belfry in the old church steeple, the

oldest resident in town, living in a house

eight hundred years oli!, and knowing nothing

of leases aud mortgages, etc. like a saint

"dwelling at ease"— i e,, lodging in goodness,

and never discharged. The blackbird is on

the same tree where I left him twenty-five

years since, and the thrush sings from out the

self-same busb, no note lost. The linnets are

here, yellow and gray, aid the veritable tom-

tits, pinks, and water-wag-tails that graced the

scene in our earlier v''ars. None gone. For

the bright birda never die, do they ? Ob. say

not so. Let us have one thing left. Do not

make thtm to pass away with a'l things fair.

It is, it is the voice of the same "turtle that is

heard in the land."

The magpies have left and gone with the

gypsie?, few of those beiug now to be seen.

But here come the "black-heads," a scream-

ing Lost. Gulls, gulls, a cloud of them. Their

breeding place is near, and they tly around and

voice forever—no stopping—"like a continual

diopping on a very rainy day or tho voice of a

contentious woman." Some of them are out

of bed yet, and it is 11 P. M, "time for all

honest folks," etc. But that can hardly apply

to the gull family. Oh, see, Mr. Editor, hero

comes an owl—firmamental freebooter—and,

seizing one of them, drags him down, aod by

the dim light of tho clouded moon, makes a

ready meal of him. Just what be might have

expected. But there will be pleuty more left

to follow the morrow'a ploughman, vnd to

close in upon him at his soii-Mpturniug toil,

and to go acroaraing, (I uttering after worms,

worms! Tbeir numbers will whiten the dark

brown furrows, and Croat the soft ridges with

glittering lift). And the black crows are their

beat compauioiifi—nearest neighbors. No ac-

counting for tastes. But the black-heads can

master the rooks, and this is, perhaps, tho

reoHOn they like thorn. S. P. Barker,

Hk that ia soon anttry dealetli foolishly, and

a man of wicked devices is hatod.

At Such An Hour A,s Ye Think Not.

On Sunday raormug, May 7th, John Rip,
gert, was found dead in his bed. He was a

man of plethoric habit, florid countenance, ge-
nial disposition, a lover of peace, and of the

Brethren, but no member of any church. For
many years he had periodical attacks of epilep.

sy which rendered him unconscious for a few

minutes, and then passed away again, without
aflpcting his foneral health, or impairing h

mind. At '' o'clock last Sunday morning
1

and his w.fe spoke together, and he commun
cated to her that he ia about having an attack

of his old difficulty, which came forthwitii,

and passed over without mora than ordinary

disturbance. They both fell asleep again. At

5 in the morning she awoke and c-iUed him,

but as he returned no answer, she plied lier

b«nd vigorously to hi? person, but he remiin-
ed silent. She t!ien called for assistance, a-

she is helpless from rhfumatisra, and when tbe

family camt^ to the b?dfide he was a eorpi^

There was every indication that he had just n-
pired when his wile called him. His only son,

Rudolph Behm Riegert, was the only mtmber
of hi3 family who was prcs-'ut in the soletno

crisis. He was a farmer in prosperons circom.

stances, and had a strange family living with

him to till hi- acn s. These were in the death-

chamber in tbfit early hour to gsz-) on th^

soulless r^main^, and tff^r their sympathy aoj

services. He waaafliligent Bible render, vfr;

tender hearted, aud ^asilv moved to t-^ars. Tb-

Brethreo olten prajed with him end bis af-

flicted wife, and he prayed himself with feeliof^

and weeping, and did not expect to die outride

the church. But be is gone, and what be was

in the derpj>t c-*nter of hi.H being, what be wa

in relation to Ood, that will he be for--vfi

Morally and socially he was a much beite

light than many professed Christians, Gud

alone knows how to deal with such anomalies.

To day he w.is committed to the silent home
at the Brethreu's meeting Louse within ppeak-

iog distanco of my humble cottage. A lai

concourse of friends and relatives atteud' d hie

interment. He bud selected bis own tfxt s^ime

years ago, from Eccl. ?: 1, to which the Breth-

ren corifioed themselves in their obituary re-

flections. David Smith, Samuel Reed, and e

der John Etter served on the occasioa. The

preaching was incisive and earnest, and lefl

the problem of salvation for those who die

"aliens to the commonwealth of Israel'* to ba

solved by God alone.

Thus passed away a sweet, mild, kind-heart-

ed old mau, whom it would have been a pie;

ure to welcome to the household of faith, bat

whom we had to bury under the cloud that

hangs over the graves of those who comply

not with the ordinances of Jehovah- J eaua.

His aged companion has been for years confin-

ed to room aud bed with rheumatism,

could not follow her beloved consort to the

sepulcher. His age was seventy-six years, two

month.s, and tw-uty-eigbtdays. Watch, wat^ih

and pray, at such an hour as ye think not, the

dark, inexorable messenger will come.

E.\pliiim(ioii Wanted.

Will some one please explain through B. at

W., R-^v. 20: 5, 6? It reads as follows:

But the re>t of the dead lived not again

until the thousand years were finished. Thia

is the first resurr'Ction.

Blessed and holy is he that bath part m the

first resurrection: on such the second death

hath u) power, but they shall be pritets of God

and of Christ, and shall reign with him

tbouaand years." Simeon Sider.

Stevensville, Ontario.

From ,Vvrow Kock, ]>lo.

Bro. D. L. Tfilliams has just been with U9

at Clair Creek, Saline Co., Mo. We had our

quarterly council; all are iu peace aud love.

Jirotber Abner Wallace was advanced to ths

2ad degree of the ministry; one was received

by baptism about a month ago; two applicants

for baptism, and several more near the king-

dooi. Weather cool; crops fine; all are well,

D. Province.

>iii ItrookiiifTS. 1>. T.

I have not heard tbe Gospel preached ainca

last February. At that time I sold my farm

at SomorsHt, Wabash county, Indiana, and

was a meuibei' of tbe Somerset church. Bro.

William Minnick was our bishop. I emigrat-

ed to Brookings, Brookings Co. (the county-

aeot.) Since I emigrated, brother Minuich hoi

died and goue to reap his happy reward, Bro.

William wns a noble veteian of the cross of

Christ. Was loved by all around him. But

the Lord's wilt be done.



jUInE BKETHREN ^T -WOKB:.

The fuly way that I know to get my Bretb-

feu to emigrate here bo that I can have the

privilespi of hearing the Gospel iu ita purity ia

through the B. at W. I would say to my

Brethren tliat "oy exchange has far exceeded

my eipectatioDS. Iu this chauge I hsTe noth'

iug t^i regret, if i can only induce some of our

niiuisters to pass this way like some good Sam-

aritao of old, and drop a few crumba that we

iDBV gather them up not many days hence.

We have a tine fsrmipg country, healthy

climftte, and I think a prod uctive soil, good

morals: one Methodist church and Christian

church, one graded school, two printing-offices,

two banks, two lumbar yards, and from twenty

to thirty business houses. Lots sell from fifty

to five hundred dollars apiece. Lind rates from

three to twenty dollars per acre, according to

location.

1 see in the Bkethrkn at Wore, May ;>th,

Frederick Huber, of VVawaka, luJ., would like

to have the address of some brethren living in

pjbota. Please tell this brother that I am out

here starving for apirituol food. Temporally,

I have plenty and to apare. Alao tel) brother

R.jop to come to Dakota and locate. God bless

the brother. Dakota is not out of the world.

My residence is in Jm^iog. My latch-slriog

hthren, and I will findU always out. Co]

you a good ho

well, treat you weii

baTeyou to locate tl

:h in; will feed you

i that I can to

XLIAU AnuERSON.

AT a^eeting held byTSj*? Bjard of Trustees

oJRe Cassel L^b^ry, the following mem-

bers weWpresenta^Bh Eby, D. M. Miller,

J. C. Llhmaa a&dBPn. Miller.

Oa motion. ^^^Sharp, of Mt. Morns was

elected to fill the Wltancy causd by the resig-

nation of ^. Myjjl-helman. S Z. Sharp was

alio elected Beyetary of the Baard.

Oa molJoii, it was decided that all the life

member^Bouli receive a copy of the library

catalogu^free on application and iornishin; a

three-cent stamp. Tno'e life members having

paid for a copy shall have the mon?y refunded

on application to D. L. Miller, Treasurer.

S. Z. Sha^p, Clerk.

Lena,m , May 9(h,'82,

Fruiii I. 1>. ParktT.

Dear Br'^thren :—
Have j Bst returned from a short visit t o

flfewof the churches of Southern Ohio. Left

home on the 2Tth of April, and remained with

thsm until the evening of the 0th inst. Had
the able assistance of brother 0. F. foant, as

Weil as his agreeable company during my stay

in the valley. Met witti the brethren of the

Beaver Creek congregation on the 27ib, and

labored for them until the Sod of May. At-

tendance at first meeting email, but increased

both in DQmbers and interest so that we regret-

ted arrangemfnts Wtre not maJe to rema'in

longer. This congregation sijif^rred much from

the division. Ministers remaining are breth-

ren Dancan and Coy. Had three meetings in

the Stillwater district in which brethren Geo.

Garver and John Smith are elders. Large at-

t^cd^Qce and much holy /,^al manifested in Ihe

eood cau^e. Atten'led their church meeting

OB the 2ad. The busiu'^SB pa^fiL'd c>tf orderly,

evincing that all had been biptlz d by the

Eaaie spirit into owe body. M*t twice in the

iower and once in the Uf^p^r house in the

Wolf Creek congregatioo. Jdad thp jiltasure

of hearing brother Cro^owhito, nt Tennessee,

at one of these meetingp. This district lost

more by the withdrawal of the old brethren

than any other one ia the valley. Of the min-
isters, f;l(er Jacob Girbttr aloae remained true

'0 Ihe church. Btothor John Calvin Bright

19 now his faithful co- worker.

Spent Sunday and Sunday evening in the

Birar Creek church. Altend.inee very large,

Sad in'ereit encouraging. Elder Bright and
'''elhren Bowman aod Filz^erald are minis-

1*". A Sunday-school has baeu organized i n

'bis and the Beaver Creek church.

Attended eervices at the place of District

Meeting. Ontheevouiag of the Sth, Bro. I

•>• ftoaenberger Bpoke from the text, "Lord is it

If" much to the i n;ouragemeut of the dear

brethren and eistera prusent. D. M. was large-
ly atteudid and much lo\e ami harmony pre-

*ailbd, Njarly all q lestione werw decided by
^f almoBt unaniinoud vote. Were agreeably

^^Qrprised at the pleawant and courteouH niau-
•^i^r in which bunineHs vim Irausacled. Would
I'se to say Homething on the queries that were
'"'fore the meeting, but will refrain, aw olhera

*''" probably note them. Wa» highly pleased

to see our dear old brethren manifest such a

deep interest in missionary work. I hud heard

much of the Miami Valley churches, and now

having seen a little of the quality and quanti-

ty of their- work, I waut to say that all who
love truth and harmony can find a pleasant

home with them. We thank the dear ones for

their kindness to us and their untiring eli'orts

to make our visit a pleamut one. May the

Lord keep them all faithful and prepare them

for every good word and work.

—

Ashland, Ohio,

May 111. 'so.

On the "Way.

Our stay at Unionville, Iowa, was from the

4th to the ^th of May. During this time th^re

was much rain and some cool weather. Had
two meetings and enjoyed ourselves with dear

brethren and sisters. There are about liO

members here. Brother Ahram Replogle aad

Daniel Zook have chai-g(>, and are assisted by

Martin Replogle. J. W. Hawn, Taz^ll Gray

and one or two others whose names 1 do not

remember. Our dear old brother Abram Rep-

logle is blind, and from him are closed forever

in this life the beauties of nature as seen by

the eye; but he has spiritual eyes which can

penetrate the heavens and thus enjoy what

others can enjoy. He with the others is deep-

ly concerned for the welfare of the church, and

alt their acts are in behalt of union, love and

prosperity. We feel that nothing will be done

by them t ) sov/ discord or alienate the affec-

tiona. We were favorably impressed with those

whom we met. and believe God is blessing

them. They did all they could to make us feel

happy among them.

Our next point was the church in Clinton

county, Missouri, reaching Plattsburg on the

evening of the 8th. Here we remained until the

12[h, and met twice with the members in pub-

lic worship. There are about eighty members
in this congregation presided over by elder D.

D. Sell. Ministers are J. Ellenberger, J. Stur-

gls, E. A. Ori-. We regret that we did not

meet the latter, but being some distance from

where we stepped, we did not have the pleas-

ure of conversing with him. We think Clin-

ton county, or rather what we saw of North-

west Missouri, oue of the most beautiful coun-

tries in the West, and we wonder wliy the

Brethren do not go in and occupy the land.

The soil is rich, the climate excellent, water

abundant, fruit generally sure. For beauty it

excels Northern Hllnois, and we should think

in fertility its er[ual. There is a grand field

for the ministry. Laborers aro needed, and

workmen may find all they can do.

We are now in Republic county, Kansas, at

the home of brother Lemuel Hillery. And as

many of the readers of the B. at W. are ac-

quainted with brother and sister Hillery, we

take the liberty to tell them what they have

and are doing. First, I would say they have

located in a gocd country. A kind brother

prisented them eighty acres upon which

they have erected a good house and stable, and

are doing what they can to make them com-

fortable. A church has been organized and

put in charge of brother Hil'.ery, and the peo-

ple seem tu be interested in the newly-begun

labors. Bro. H. has some ground under culti-

vation, a pasture of thirty acres fenced, several

good cows about him, and bids fair to make his

way with the rest of mankind by industry and

perseverance. We are pleased with the coun-

try. Improvements are r^ipidly going forward,

and unle83 som'i unforeseen calamity befalls

this part of the State, it will HOon ^tand iu the

front ranks as a producer. This i« a gr»nd

country in many respects. Those who doubt

its beauty may come and see for themselves.

We may have more to say of the country in a

future article.

Ground lias been selected upon which to

build B meeting-house, and it is desired that a

house may soon be built. Here some rich

brother may build himself a mountain of love

by contributing towards the erection of the

house. It is needed, hut the members are una-

ble to furnish the iiiouey. We are not begging

for them, but we simply stir up the pure minds

(jf our Brethren what ought to he done and

could be done if a good syston of helping the

needy churches was in operation among us.

We need a good system and a good trai&'.ng iu

the matter of giving.

We enjiy much of the love of God'd dear

children in our jjurnoy. M. M. Ebhklman.

J>[Nti-i(-l nioethiK olNorlli-woNt Kuiihns

iind ColuriitUi.

On the morning of Muy Liii'ul, the dolegatea

from all the churchcK comprising tiie above

named dintrict, together with quite a number

of other members, met in the school-house in

I'ortis, Smith Co., Kan. Some had coma one

hundred miles iu private conveyances, the

writer among the number, having Lemuel
Hillery and wife, Jeremiah Hillery and wife,

sister Gooch, and hia own companion, as lively

associates on the way. Brother Lemuel Hill-

ery was chosen Moderator, and presided with

dignity ami general satisfaction. J. S. Flory

was elected Reading Clerk and H. P. Brink-

worth, Secretary.

The meeting opened at!' A. M. for business,

and closed at Z P. M. (Juite a nunibar of que-

ries were considered, and the discussion was
conducted in a brotherly manner—a good a]-,ir-

it prevailing throughout. It did us good to he

there. Three queries were sent to A. M., and

brother Lemuel Hillery was chosen to repre-

sent the District.

No factious ep'rit was raanifeKted. Love
with its beautiful roys shone out from every

heart, and the bon(is of Chnstian atfection

were indeed strengthened. The District stands

with the Brotherhood. Tbe members here as

well as in most places iu new countries, are

very much scattered, and are laboring hard to

make themselves homes. Many live in sod

houses; but God is there.

I 'a Monday evening after the D. M., it rain-

ed so hard that we cou!d not go to the school-

house to meeting, and there being quite a num-
ber at the house of brother L»rew, it was

agreed to hold meeting. The house is about

25x13 built underground. Here twenty-five of

us sang and worshipped together, and were edi-

fied by the preaching of J. L. 3wit-<ier, Powell

Porter. J. S. Flory, G. W. Fessler, J. and L.

Hillery. Ah it is not alone in palaces and pal-

atial residences that sweet love and holy wor-

ship go up to Lord, but out here in Kansas

among the poor and lowly you will also find

rich grace, fervent love and brotherly kindness.

I am glad I was there, and that God so blessed

us in our devotions. The people are very hos-

pitable and manifest true love towards all.

Crop prospects are good. The country is

beautiful and soil very productive. Plenty ot

rain this Spring.

After the meeting, brother L Hillery, J. S.

Flory, and the writer started to A, M., while

the others wended their way homeward as they

came. We parted from our company with

tears at brother L^rew's. wliatjiy we had

together! God oless the holy brethren and

sisters. We leave the report of our meetings

to other hands. Suflice it to say they were

rich in blessings and full of comfort to the soul

We shall havo more to say in the future con

cerning Kansas. M. M. EsuELsiAiJ.

Fioni J, K. Ivcllt'i".

Our Love-feast was held on the 13th of May,
audit was a feast of love. Owing to bad

weather during the week, there were not as

many present from a distance as might have

been; nevertheless there was quite a crowd

present. Brethren S. A, Honberger and G. A,

Shamberger, of Nodaway Co., were with us as

ministers from a distance. It was a least long

to be remembered, especially by three young
souls who can look buck upcii that as the day

they enlisted in tlie service of their blessed

Master; also on Sjuday oue was restored, mak-

ing five during the week. Hope they may all

hold out faithful, ai i be bright and shining

lights to the world, that they may be the

means of bringing many into the fold of

Christ.

May the good work still continue to go on

uiittl many who are in the service of Satun

may be brought to a knowledge of the truth

and be saved.—riJeMe/ Church, Holt Co., Mo.

abstain from the manufacture and sale of in-

toxicating liquors; she has even went a step
further by urging it wrong to furnish the raw
material for its manufacture. In this we have
a standing evidence of the wisdom and pru-
dence and godliness of our Brethren in the
past. The legislative powers of the land are
beginning to awaken to the importance of
grappling with the great problem of iutem-
perauce in a manner that inspires the hope,
that we may yet see in a great measure, in the
near future, a great reform.

Our last legislature of Iowa enacted a pro-
posed amendment to the State constitution,
which most be submitted to the direct vote of
the people before it can become apart of the
constitution. If it receives a sufficient majori-
ty, it v/ill become a law, making it a crime to

manufacture and sell intoxicating liquors, as a
beverage. I have watclied the movement close-

ly, and I am satisfied that there is no political

or party issue connected with the coming elec-

tion on the 27th of June; that the question
is purely a moral one, and I think demands our
assistance. I believe that if our Brethren in

Iowa look carefully at the matter that they
will give a lilting power of several thonsand
votes to lift an appaling curse from their tol-

lowmen by simply voting the temptation out
of their reach.

Intemperance beyond ((uestion is one of the
most devastating scourges that has ever uffliet-

ed humanity, being the cause, directly and
indirectly of nine-tenths of all crime
and pauperism in our goodly laud. By
its ghastly detds of crime our taxes for court

and police expenses are immensely increased

and human misery augmented a thousandfold.

With the whiskey demon unrestrained, with

the inflowing tide of foreign emigration clam-
oring for their accustomed intoxicating drinks,

what but gloom and desolation betokens the

coming future of our children? But if a con-

stitutional mandate can place our children and
pjople in more security, I say, let us by our
votes the 2Tth of June help to do this noble

work —Ma.acell, lotva.

IMulilbllloii ill lowa-Sliiill AVo Vote?

While I ptaud opposed to onr Brethren vot-

ing at political elections in general, I still

hold that there may be questions aubinitte<l to

the vote of the people in which we may exer-

cise the elective franchise without inconsist-

ency with our religious principles, l-'or in-

stouc?, in the matters of tho controllers of

school matters he may with duo care do great

and gocd service in guarding tho interests of

the school; so I think also in a quettiou rest-

ing purely on moral nnd not on politicnl

grounds our Brethren may iu u peaceable aud

riuiet manner vote. The Brethren's record as

far hack iis we have it, has been a temperance

record. The church from time to time in her

advisory counsels hn^i advised her members to

Fi-oiii John "Wise.

I left home cu the 28Lh of April, in compa-
ny with brother John Metzger en route, for

Union Co., Mo. Reached our destination on
the -I'th. On th,e 30th, we commenced preach-

ing to an interesting congregation, aud contin-

ued our meetings until the Sth of May. In
the meantim-j w-3 orgauixid a church, which
will he known as the Uuiou county church.

Brother Geo. Landis, son of brother Jacob
Landis, was chosen to the ministry, mid broth-

er Adam Hock and brother Jacob Kendall
were chosen deacons.

Tbero is a membership of sixteen members,
with an encouraging prospect for more to come
soon.

We had large attendances aiii good order

during all our meetings—the best we ever had
at that plaC'i. May God's bltssings rest upon
the members and people of that region. Min-
istering brethren traveling that way are heart-

ily inviied to stop and preach for them. Ad-
dress Adam Hock or Jacob Kendall at Mdkan-
da, Jackson Co , III., or George or Jacob Lan-
dis, Cohton, Uaion Co., HI,, and you will be

met at the station and cared for.

Lnaving the Brethren in Union county, we
stopped at Mt. Vdruon, Jetl'erson Co. There

are ten members in the region of Mt. \'c'rnon.

We reii'ained here until the morning of the

llLb, when I bid my dear old travsling com-

panion and the members here farewell, and

h].*rded the train for S.4lem, Marion Co., broth-

er Mel/,^i-r remaining at Mt. Vernon.

H.id some good meetings iu Stilem congrega-

tion, and arrived at home the I5th iust. Found
al! well. Thaok God. Many thanks for kind-

nets shown by loved ones while absent.

Mulberry Grove, III., May 1SS2.

From SiH.i-fiii{r Hill, Pa.

We had very cool and wet weather all along

this Spring, hut tn-day it is warm and pleasant.

To-day cur regular meeting was in the new
meeting-house near Penuville. Had a large

attendance and good attention and the Breth-

ren preached the Word iu its primitive purity.

In the afternoon we went out to the living

atrenni, where four precious souIm were baptiz-

ed, of which oue was a mere youth. May the

Lord help us all to be faithful unto tho end, ia

my prayer. Akha E. Light.

TuKitK are iu all 213 languages spoken in

India. The Bible has heeu i laiislated into

about eighty of them, aud those the most im-

portant.



BRETHREN ^T "WORK:. JUKTE H

A Vcw Coiumcnts.

Loraiiie, III., Hiiy 12.

A3 it is now raining and hiis been,

since yesterday. In almost an unbroken

strain, I liave spent my time in reading

such matter as finds its way to oui

home, .tniong which is found the valu

able and most prized and indispensable

B. AT W.; and now that I haveexhaust-

ed its page.", I feel like commenting

brielly upon its merits and demerits, as

poor, ignorant self sees thorn.

To commence with, we have its

beautiful and well-recognised heading,

its introduction, its solicitations, its in-

structions and its terms, together with

its mottoes and its brevities.—upon the

whole it is one that will commend it-

self to all who may give it the attention

it deserves.

My attention is next called to the edi-

torial stutT. where we at once recognize

the familiar names of the Editors-in-

chief; next the much loved correspond-

ing editors, strongly forMlied by the

names of the twelve special contribut-

ors,

Xext we have an article by J. H. il.,

on Eiluctttion, the need of which baa

been felt by many earnest seekers of

the truth.

^\ext we view the article "The Other

Side." Truly sorry we are when we
have to view the dark side, as some

Brethren seem to delight in holding be-

tween us and the joys intended for the

happiness of the sainta of the Most

Kigb. Hence one question: "Will we
not be startled in the morning of the

resurrection, when we behold the dark

shadows of these clouds overshadowing

us. which we intended to shut out from

others the rajs of the sunlight of bright

glory and happiness. Brethren, oh,

Brethren, do cease to write up the dark

side, but hold forth the unity and spirit

of the Word.

"DefiQiDg Minister's Duties." speaks

for itself, and I think the remarks are

suiTicient and highly commeudable-

Fage 5 we find some beautiful thoughts

on Fasting am! Prayer, written by our

beloved Enoch Eby. in answer to E. K.

Buechly. Beautifully and well-directed

are his thoughts, especially that of

secret rather than public and formal

prayer to be seen and heard at stated

times and places.

Next I turn to the Home and Family

columns and find there its beautiful

motto.— Janoes 3: IS, under which ap-

pears a nice poem selected by EttieA.

Funk, followed by Longfellow, the

Helpful Friend.

Xext we hasten to notice the article

Friendship. A Dark Mystery. The
Christian Yoke, Foolishness of Man,
and. The Genius of Principles,—all of

which till their places and all'ord much
food for the hungry soul.

So I have now turned to the religious

essays column and under its suggestive

motto I lind an article called a wave. —
Well you all know what a wave is. In

the water, it is the unevenness of the

surface of a body of water. Sometimes

rising high, sometimes sinking low:

sometimes dashing, sometimes splash-

ing,—when it is gone we sometimes

wonder what was the cause of the com-

motion. Well, so it ia with this mighty

wave,—it has been long out on the sea,

traversing the mighty deep from the

sunny .South even to the fro/.en Ice-

bergs of the North. Well, it is said

that gems that are the fewest in num-
ber and brought from the mightiest

deeps are greatest in value, ho we begin

to long for just one jewel trusting that

when we Ilnd it. It will be one of great

prize.

Bro. II. P. Brlnkworth'a essay, con-

cerning UB as a people, as a church and

as Cbri&tian Brethren contains a morsel

for every one of ua, if we will pruyor-

fully read it.

Well, 1 would like to say much more
of the many articles of value before

irie, but my article is already too long,

and ia not at all free from error; so,

please, excuse me while I beg leave to

ask the (juestion. Why do not some of

our Brethren write something on the

work of sifiters in the church V As it

Beems to me, it is a topic which la great-

ly neglected by our Brethren.

I have been asked why I do not write.

Well, I have tried it, but my articles,

(like many others^ seem to take ho ni iieh

paper to tell ho little, that they llnd

their way in the waste-baHkot rather

than in the columns of this valuable

and much loved paper, and, of course,

wo suppose each article Qude its proper

place In due time. Brethren, excuse me
for interruption and hasten to your

desk with the best you in your judg-

ment have got. Ask God for his help,

and you will succeed,

H. W. Strickler.

Ridings franj the ^iWrf.

Postal card coin nuiDicitl lone soHoilcd for this

dcpirtmoul. ItcpoTla of bBplisms
ospooiany dcsirod.

Pueblo, Col.. May IG

A great change since our last card. —
Rain fell four days and nights. Heavi-

est rain-fall since '61, so "they say," and

the result is astonishing.-trees leaved,

grass growing where we only expected

to see barrenness and cactus. Beautiful

(lowers of every hue and odcr from

skunk weed Uj lilies. Thanks to Cou-

sin Martin of Franklin Co.. Pa. If

he will send us his name and address,

we will reply. Times are a little dull,

owing to the unusual dampness, but

fully half the miners have gone.—

others are going soon, Newcomera take

their place. Tents and prairie schoon-

ers are seen in every direction.

M. V. B. SwoBD.

Sabbath-school org;ini/ed at Pleasant

View chapel, Ind.. 2'-^ miles south-east

of Milford, Ind., April 2:Jrd, W. R.

Deoter was selected chairman, and J.

W. Gripe temporary secretary for the

day. The permanent ollicera were then

elected as follows: W. R. Deeter.Sup't ;

W. B. Neff, Ass't Sup't; M. W. Treesh,

Treasurer; J, W. Gripe, Secretary, W.
B. Neff. Chorister. Decided by vote

that the Secretary send for sixty copies

of the "Young Disciple." Collection,

S2,3i3- .f. W. Gripe, Sec'y.

Dunkirk, O., May 2.3.

Our Feast on the 20th of May Wivs one

long to be remembered. Bro. O. F.

Yount presided, lie held forth the

Gospel in great strength and beauty and

ably defended Gospel truth. The mem-
bers were much revived and will now
take on energy anew in the Master's

cause. S. T. Bosserman.

Washington, Kan,, May 2.|.

Held interesting meetings with the

Abilene brethren May 20th and '/1st,

—

Four baptized, one reclaimed. Home-
ward came across a large and wealthy

settlement of Swedes (Lutherans). They

have a tine church, 8 miles north of

Clay Center. Any brother who will,

can communicate with them. Address:

0. W. Nordestrom, Clay Centre, Clay

Co., Kan, A, F. Deeter.

Abilene, Kan., May 26,

Our enjoyable Love-feast of the Chap-

man Creek church, of the 20th, is in the

past. Brettiren .lohn Humbarger, Ab-

solom Deeter and Humphrey Talhelm

were our speakers from other districts

and supplied us with the Word of Life.

Four were baptized at the Feast, and

one Campbellite sister the Sunday be-

fore,—all in this District,

John Forney, Sen.

Overissel, filich,. May 18.

I have just llnished reading Bro. Gib-

son's intensely interesting article on

"Early Church History in Illinois," in

B, AT W. No. 20, I hope that we may
have more such, before those who have

the facts in their possession are forever

gone. We have been having a cold,

backward Spring. Farmers are just be-

ginning to plant corn,

Cyhu.s Walliik,

Dry Creek. Linn Co , Iowa,

Our District-Meeting on May 12th

passed off very pleasant Indeed. Not
much bu.sineHS for A. M- Sixteen

churches were represented; one by let-

ter. We invito ministers to stop and

preach for us, and will receive them

with great pleasure at the depot In Ce-

dar Raplda or Toddville, by giving us

notlc3 In time at either of the above

placeti. Tiios. G. Snyder.

Lauara, III., May 23,

The Sunday-school workers in the

Cherry Grove church met this after-

noon and organized for the Summer
campaign by electing James Evans,

Sup't; D. B. I'uterhaugti, Ass't Sup't;

Mary Evans, Sec'y; J, P, Puterbnugh

and Belle Whitmor, LibrarlfUH. About
one hundred present; feeling excellent

and prospects encouraging.

VlHITOR.

Panther Creek, la., May 20.

Again WO were made to rejoice in hav-

ing two preclouH souls make the good

confcHsion and seeing lliem baptized on '

last Sunday. Four weeks ago, three

were received by baptism, which makes
live additions for the Spring, Oh that

many more would make the good con-

fession. Our D. M, is now among the

things oC the past. A good deal of

business was before the meeting, but

all passed off plea-iantly. Bro, M. Sis-

ler is delegate to act on the Standmg
Committee, Bro. J. Snyder, Delegate.

S. Badger.

Mound City, Mo,, May 20.

We notice in an item o£ last week's

issue some slight objections to having

nextA. M. In Douglass Co., Kan , ;the

main objection beiug that it is too far

for the Eastern Brethren to travel. —
Now. please rememder that Lawrence,

Kansas is not yet half-way from the fa

east to the far west and that it is just

as inconvenient for our Brethren in Cal-

ifornia, Oregon and Washington to

travel a long distance. Let us help bear

each other's burdens, and not prefer one

before another. Jos. Andes.

Madisonburg,' Ohio, May 27.

The Brethren of Chippewa church

met in Spring council. May 13th. All

the work passed off with good feelings.

Had an election for a speaker and the

lot fell on our yuung brother, T. C.

Weand, May he prove a faithful work-

er in the cause of Jesus. Also decided

to have our Communion JuneOth. May
we all keep faithful to the end.

A. B. HoLi,.

President Arthur's CfiMiict,

June 1, 18S2.

Secretary of State,

Frederick T. Frelinghuysen N, Y.

Secretary of Treasury,

Chas. J. Folger N. Y.

Secretary of War,
Rob't T. Lincoln, 111.

Secretary of Navy,
Wm. E. Chandler N. H.

Secretary of Interior,

Henry M. Teller Col.

Postmaster General,

Tim. 0. Howe Wis,

Attorney General.

H. Brewster Pa

^'"The above is published by request.

Our Bible Lcs.'soii.

Hob. 12: i-15.

nontioneU! Job 5;

rt. Wlij il.i.-flieU.rd choBten? P«. Dl: 12, Of
wli^i i.: 11.1. 1.onl'a correction a proof?

I. Wli) hlnnild TTO omiuro God's clinstoning

?

DfiiI.N:r,;'JSuiu.7:ll; Prov. Vi: 21, Wliom duos
Qoil clinHloiir

a. 0[ nlint iH n lack of dinstipomont n proof?

9. lloiv dill WD rt'Rnrd onr lathcra wlii> correct-

»1 ufl? Hon sliould wo rcRnnl God ivlicii liu coc-

reclsns? Job. 12: 7: Ihi. 42:5.

111. How did our fnt hers Ghnston u»? Fop whnt
imrpo««idopsQodoliiisIcn? Lot.I1:44 nndlB:2;
1 PH.1: IS-lt).

II. llow IH clinntoninR rcgnnlcd nt tho (Imc!

II.11V (ittiTWiinl? Jiim. 3: 18.

Vi. Wliiit in an'id nbont limidB mid kiiocB? Isn.

33; M. Wlint » mount thereby?

13. WlinliBmoontbyBtniiBlit ptilliB? Whot in

mount liy boiiiK lionnl? Gnl. 6: 1.

II- WlintHliuuIdChrielianspnraiio? l(oni,12:IS.

nnd»:e:3Tim.L':22, Willi whomslii.ul.liv.^ho ot

ponco? Why? Mutt, 5:8; 2 Cor, 7:1; lipd-Siri.

IS, WlmtismmntbylookinudiUKctiiUy.' 2 Cor.
0:1. Wliy MiiiB look? Grd, -V: J. Whnt in "roof
ut l,ilt,.nios«?

Announcement^,

Love-Fensts.

June 8th and Oth. at 10 A.M., In the

West Branch church. III.

June 10, ut 2 P. M,. Sugar Ridge congre-

gation, near McComb, Ohio,

June nth. in the Wabash church, Wa-
bash Co,, ind.

June nth, at 2 P. Itl., about two miles

south of Dedham, Carroll Co., In., on
the Milwaukee It. R.

June 21 and 22, at I P.M., In Maijuoketa
church, one-half mile east of Lost Na-
tion.

June 22nd and 2.'trd. at 10 A. M., In the

Pine Creek church. 111,

Juno 2il and 2-1, at 1 P. M., Panther Creek
church. Woodford Co., 111.

JuneS'lth, at lo A. M,, at Hudson, III,

June 24 and 2fi, 5'',i miles north-ease of

Kearney, nt residence of M. Y. Sua-
vely.

,1uTie24 and 2r), Spring Creek church,

CliickeuHw Co., Iowa.

,Iune ;J0, at 10 A. M„ four miles south of

Cornell, Livingston Co., Ill,, nt Paul
Dale's.

Sept. 27 and 29, at II A, M., In the Deep
lllvcr congregation, Poweshelk Co.,

Iowa.

Sept. ;iOth, in the Dry Creek chmch,
Lluu Co., la. '

^thcrti^enieniB.

?ouTi^ Disciple and U's him%
A JUVENiLi; wi:i;ki,v.

6« CentH Per Annum.

As thonboTe juveniles have now been con-
aolidfilud for Iho purpose of lessoning Iho

the niinibor of our papora (in 1 ciiieenl rating

our working force, we kindly Holicit the pa-

Ironnge of our brethren [ind sislera. Helpns
und wo will give you n jiiveniio weekly, that

will 1)0 worthy of your support. We make a

specially of supplying SUNDAY-SCHOOLS
and will bo pknacd to introduce it into every

fiohojl in Iho brotherhood. Sample copieaand

terms lo schools sent free onapplicntioa. All

other SiiodFiy. school supplies can be ordered

through us. Address;

aUINTEB k BQUUBAUaB BROS,,
BoT 50. HunliDgdon, V&.

IMf]

Agents Wanted

FOUKDATIOITS OF SUCCESS

Stein and Ray Debate
bhouid ho in tbc hunds i,f ovor^- one <lcriirin«afiil]

kiiowlodeo ai the difforonco bolvrcen the breth-

ren and Baptists. It<i>E,'(Ei>. making it ea-

pocinlly valoablo (or reti-renco, etc,

Prico, cloth, S3.00; lentlior, S2.5a

BOOKS vVND TKACTS.
rr..Ulooi (if niiman Lifo.by A.Wilford Hull S2 (

H.,ilroiid Svrinon, by J. S- Dloldor. 3 couiea.. 1

t'!im[,hollinm weiKhod in the Unlanco and
I'oimdWaatiug.by J, H. Moore, i copies 10

N.)n.c..iit.irmily to tho World, by J. W.

Snbbalif-m, by M. M- Esholmnn
Ono Baptistn, by J. H. Mooro
Trine Immprsion Traced to tho Apostles, by

J.H.Slnoro
TheOriBinof Sinplo fminoreloii, by James

ll,.ii^i- Wii Livoln, by D Vnnimnn 1(« copica 50

Why I Mt the Gaptiet church, by J. W. Stein
3 copii'S

Th^ Dnotrino or tho Brethren Detendod, by
11. H. MiUer

Hiatory of the Danish mission
Piltor of Fire

I'rince of tho Honso of Darid
Tliroiio of Dnvid 2 fO

Orchard's History of Bnptista, 2 Tula S

HYas-nooKs.
ArnlioBque, per copy

" iwr dozen by innil S
Sboop. por copy..

' pvr dozen by mail 6
Morocco, per copy

" perdozen by mail 6

A Bcniitifiil Colored Picture,

Of L'rnl'B Prayer and Ton Commandments, only
fiOccnte per copy.

SPECIAL OFFER! We Imv,- on hand a few

QUINTi:il A SNVDEIl DEBATE, a copy of which

wo will KiTO FllEE to any ono ordorins Stein and

Hay Dohjito before Bloy 15th. or mitil tho supply is

cxhaii6(«i.

BTA full lino of sDicnU&c, hinturical and re-

ligions books constantly oo band.

E3~Aflcnla wanted to sell good aubEOription

books, Send for fuUdcaoriptiona CatJilopio of

buukasDnt tree.

Addrtwa; WESTEIIN BOOK EXCHANGE.
7m3 Mt. Mortis, III.

Farm for Sale,

Containing one hundred and fifty-eight and

onD-half acroa. situated 2^ miles South-east

of Milford, Indiann. One hundred and

Iwonly Qores are under cultiviition. Good

orchard of apples and peaches, also grapes,

for further informatioii uddrvas

J. W. CKIPE.

Mu ', IKW.

JOB PKLNTING
Of every iloseription done with ueatness and

(loBpntch. \Vc niiwU) do GOOD work iis

clioiip lis tim teasoniibly bo expected.

ES'"Address nil oixloi-s lo

BRETHRliN AT WORK,
Ml. Mon-is, 111.

Wanted! Wanted!
):o:(—

The indicationa are thnt Cholera,—

(.'holeni Morbus and kindred diaeaaea of

the Btoiniich and boweU will prevail In

all parl:3 ol' the country this coming au-

tuinu.

It 18 Of the highest importiiuce that

aultahle remedies be furnished the peo-

ple lit once. Any number of cauvassera

will be accepted between now and July

ist. to soil DU. PETER'S STOMACH
VlCJOlt. Thi3 Ib not a now remody.lor

it hus renileved elhclent services hereto-

I'oro during Diarrhoea and Dysentery

EpIdonilcH. A bottle can bo sold to

every family. It ia put up by the pro-

prietor of Bi.oOD VirALi/.Kit, Ask for

terms without delay.

Addre.ia; Dii. P. Faiirney,

Uox Delivery, UIUCAGO, ILL,

Kount Morris College.

rriHIB inetitulion has enjoyed a wouderfn]

flucccsa under its present maoagemtnt

The Slimmer Terra of 1882 has a much iargff

uttendonce (han' any previous, corTcspondiB;

term. Much of this BQCcesa is due lo the fnt;

that it costs less to attend Bohool Lcre, than n

many other inslilutiona.

$120 per Yeai-,

In advance, paya for boarding, furniah»<l

room and tuition, and by plain dressing i

much ia aaved to Btudents.

The leaohere employed are nclivc, energetic

and (borough in their work, men who have

had fl-om three lo twenty yenrs' esperieneeio

teaching. The cbiiracler of the work ilonf

here nill compare favorably with that of tb'

best schools in (he country. Send for calalcgi..

conlaining full parlieulara. Address all mq.

nsto

Mount Morris Celleije,

MT.MOniUS, ILL,

Maps and Charts.

.fil.OOO (

inn Tunis Bd ChartH. Tbirty-pi;,

H. C TUNISON,
bus, 0.; and Chiv

PRINCIPAU+UINE

"MMhMMe!"
ccniicrltng thu Rrciit Motrofwlls, I:H1C.\U0, nnd tl

tAKTinK, Noutu'Kastkrk, SouTiiKKx nuil Soirra-

Kastudh ukis, vrhlctitonnloito llivre, wIiIiKan-ias

ClTV, LuVEKWOItTU. ATCHIBOM. COUNClb BtorFi

mill OuiiiA, Uio ooiiuiHciAi. oicNTi:ai rrom wb!cb

EVERY LINE OF ROAD
thni pcDciraii-s iho ConltDCDt nvm Ihc Mluuurl Rim
lo thi! rodOo Slope. Tho

Clicaa Rett Islani & Pacific Railway

co.SNEorio.Sil Xo hudMing (n UlTtalltaWI ur lift-

titaa eari, at trrru iiaufngtr It enrritil luTOomti
titan diitl MiKUaiMT concAu. upon iatt Siprui

Dav Cim '( iinrlralvil miiKiililn'nci', TULUiiN

Ju'n.'.^"
'
"

"
'

'

', V^'kntv-FIVI

'^ijiii!,!.' ..,,.'.. '

' .'

'.vi'irwiuw

";, .;,
'

;,'-
1

'',,';''.'
'

!,",";„,ii"Sa«r

^'.v'l i.. , ,! ,
.... .-..

,

. r.,'^-.ii. I ..-.-..-o u »y;

'IlL^iTi'is'iiiiMit nu'>'l lOMun nl all priticliial ll«hEt oOeN
In Urn Uulii:ii>.Mift EiidCniiailK.

R. R. CABLE, E, ST. lOHN,
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li,t Church.'

roisinB n'l'oonlo ot Primitiro

ChiiBlisiiily. ne fnught nnd

prooticwl by Christ imd llio

Al>O6ll0*.

jt enlinita chutch nowe, nnil

^l wriilcn cpsorsi (nun nil

pj,rls ft the BrolhPrhoixJ, for

iaFurmaUuii nnd cdificiiUoD

of ils mnny rt^ndere
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Jt Work,

I'lfBLlHIIKD WEEKLY. — Any on
16 nulliorizcil to trikosiib-

surLiitions at tl.o fol-

loiving rnt'.'s:

OnoYonr ianiliRnce SI BO
SixMonthe. " 7S
l''o>" ' SU

Any ono Fending tex i\aini>s,
nt ii.'dt each, will rcceite the
jifipor ooo ytnr frry. Bampio
nad flBDntu' uulfit f roo.

Tho cniih shonlil nccompony
nil names. Ifomit by money-
aider, draft, or regit Iered letter,

niado irnyabU to Joseph Amiok,
Ut. Morris, III.

BarruiiEN AT WoiiK,

Mt.MorriB. lU.

Explniiatlon.

1 am spending nbout Uiree daj-B out of each week nt

jIt, Morris looking after the contents of the B, at W.
i iee Umt Uie paper is properly filled with suitable niiit-

ler nnd made reAdy for Hie TK'ss- 1 usually come over

00 Weilneaday antt return to X^imjirk on Sntui-day.

^^^^^^^^^^^ J. H.MooitB.

M pfHfS WILL p.iy lor tbe BiiKTimEK at Work
33 WniiJ from the B«t of June to the end of the

piesent jeat, or ^IM fo' the whole year.

.s lately Iftptized m St Louis.

.

KoBiN'sos's History of Baptism is oat of print

.

We are expecting brother J. T. Meyers and wife in

these parts before long.

Six made tlie gooil confession, and were baplizcd nt

Moond City. Mo., May 2Sth.

Tberk is ft request on page seven of this issue that we

would like some of our redUero to n-spond to.

J.J. Troxel's address is changed from Winfield,

Kiinsas, to Maguyre's Store, Washington Co., Ark.

A coMMPNicATios fraui Bro. J. S. Flory came just a

liUle'too late for this issuu. Will appear nest week.

Bbo. Enoch Eby suffered coosidembly from n severe

carbuncle on his right hand during Uie Annual Meeting.

Bro. Aarou Moi^' iiddi-ess is now changetl from

Sweetzer, Giant Co., Ind., to.Roann, Wabash Co., same

Slate.

The Primitice thinks "many of om- eastern people

would do well by going westward," Rni names Missouri

as "a gofldly land."

H. B. HoLSiNGEK spent several hours at Uiis place

last week. He called to see his daughter Lottie who is

attending school here.

Bro. Aaron Mussclman, of Ml. Carroll, 111., writes

that the Hickory Grove church is in good working order

and all in love as far as known.

The Preacher contains a very complete and qaite sat-

isfactory report of tbe Annual Meeting. Brother Mason

ii rather expert at work of that kinJ.

Eld, J, 6. Royer, Professor of the Monticello high

school, Monticello, Indiana, has concluded not to accept

the Presidency of the Ashland College.

Tek persona w^e reoently added by letter to the

church at P&iljody, Kansas. The future prospects of

that church seems very promising just now.

Some one took the vrvoug overcoat from brother D. L.

Miller's tentat the A. il. He will please return tho

coat to this oiBce and receive hi3 in exchange.

TneuE are three Sunday-schools, in a good working

condition, in tiie Eagle Creek congregation, Ohio. One

was recently added lo that church by baptism.

''AViTri the aid of exlra help, the publishers of the Full

Report espect to push the work through quite rapidly,

M aa to have it ready lo mail as soon us possible.

iUsvof our readers will be pained to learn that Bro.

Daniel Bright, of Penna., has become insane, an ac-

cooDt of which « e publish elsewhere in this issue.

The Quaker Society—one of the plainest socioUet on

tarth—sustains Ihirty-atx hcIiooIh, trnploys ninety-two

teachers, and has attending ita schools 2,282 pupils.

Tkeiie is a congregation of colored Brethren in Ross

Co., Ohio, Is there not some generous brother or sister

nho would like to help them build a small bouse of wor-

ftip?

The appalling diaaiter in Lancaster Co,, Pa., an bc-

Munt of which we publish on the sixlh page of thia is-

'lie, will cause much sadneta in various parts of our

Btolherhood.

Ut one speak and Ihe iml jutltfo in tho way Paul

vrould have ua do. But how a man can lie an impartial

judge wlic-D h<^ slecpa during the entire ecnuon is not

clear to our mind.

The addresa of Wm, M. Lyon is changed from Will-

ianinport, W, Va,, to Greenland, Grant county. He re-

potlM the weather cool and wet, and wheat pro^pecls good

'nlliutpiirt of the State.

We learn that from tho Annual Meclinpr, Dr. Roop, of

Anhiand, Uhio, came West, iind will likely visit Iowa,

^fliraika, and probably Colorado, 'fbo dottor ih looking

^it a xiliialton.

I-oijK much on the pumiy aide of lawful things; there

!< nothing desirahle on the other, or dark aide, ilako
lifi." a study, and endeavor to enjoy it in a lawful way by
dfjing good to others.

STniKEiis are very common, but who ever heard of

those who patronize saloons striking?

Periiai's it is about time for the "star gaiiers'' to ri^c

and ex^plam why the comet don't come.

The church at Pcabody, Kansas, i-ecently subscribed

!546.00 for building a meeting-house in St. Louis.

Ih' the men who are t-erving the devil would make a

strike just now the niL'vo would doubtless prove a, bless-

ing to tbe world.

FiPTRKN thousand persona passed over the "German
Baptist Branch of the B. iV 0." road at ^lilford Junction

during the Annual Meeting,

D.VNiF.L Harader wishes us lo inform our readers that

be hascbiinged his aildres.s from Seeley, Kansas, to Wel-

linglou, Sumner Co., same State

Ddrino the Annual Meeting brother Jesse Calvert

had charge of the Dining Hall, and it was evident that

the right man was in the right place.

The Feast nt West Bninch last Thursday was well at-

tended, and the occasion an enjoyable one. Brother

John Forney, of Kansas, olEeiatcd at the evening servic-

"Bad thought's a thief! He acts his part;

Creeps tlirough the window of tbe heart;

And if he once his nay can win.

He lets a hundred robbera in."

John A. Studebaker's address is now changed from

Grenola, Kansas, to Willow Springa, Douglas Co., same

State. His wife is in very delicate healtli just now, and

htr many friends pray for her restoralion of hcftllh.

TitK Dnih/ published at Warsaw, Ind., during tho

Annual Meeting, proved interesting reading to those at

tbe A. M. as it contained a reasonably fair report of the

Annual Meeting, besides giving considerable news.

Bro. D. N. Wingert, of this place, wishes it under-

stood that the money sent in by him, and reported in

the St, Louis meeting-house fund last week, was for the

Silver Creek church. Honor to whom honor is due ia his

idea.

On account of attending the .\nnual Meeting some

matter intended for early publication has biien delayed,

but now since the meeting is over, and wo arc at our

desk again, everything will soon fall into regiilur work-

ing order.

When brother J. A, Vermillion and family moved

from Tennessee io Arkansas last Febniarj', the members

at the latter place gave them a Christian reception in

the way of a prayer meeting. Such receptions should lje

encouraged.

At Reha, in the land of Palestine, tiiere is one grape-

vine which spreads over a quarter an acn? of greund,

from which, at one g,athering, -1,000 pounds of gmpea

were taken, showing the great strength and fertility of

tlie soil when properly imgated.

WiTHiK tbe last eighty years great progress has been

made in Biblical and missionaiy" work. In 1.^00 tho Bi-

ble was translated into about 50 languages, now about

2.50; then there were 170 missionaries at work among

the heathens, now there are about 2,.iiOO.

TnE little son of elder S. S. Mohler, of Missouri, wns

thrown under tbe cars, at the Annual Meeting, having

fallen from the atcps while the cars were in motion. For-

tmml<.'ly he waa not seriouBly hurt, but if the carj h.id

moved forward n single fool ho would have been instimt-

ly killed,
,

In all probabihiy the next Annual Meeting will be

held in tho Biamark Grove, Kantaa, Enoch Eby, John

Wise, and Jamea Quinter. on behalf of the Annual

Meeting, are lo be consulted in regard to locating the

mcoting at that place. Full particular,'! will bo given in

due time.

We have not yet learned the full amount raised at

tho Annual Meeting for the St. Louis meoting-house.

but would judge that it waa not far from ^1,200, which

amount with what had been raised heretofore, and

what will likely be i-aiaed hereafter will no doubt be sul-

ficient to procure a church building in St. Ixiuis.

Joseph Cook says: "Show me thecliureh thatiswill-

ingto wash tho feet of the deffraded; show mo the

church thai goes about from house lohouac doing good;

show ine tho church organized for perniuiicnt, aggress-

ive audacious moral effect; ahow mo the church that has

not lost its Mastcr'H whip of small cords, and 1 will show

you the church, and the only church, that can snyo

America when it boa two hundred inhabitiinls to tho

flijuare milo."

TiiK Brethren appointed to revise tho Minutes will

havo quite a faak before Ihem, but wo think Ihey mo

competent, and no doubt will do Ihi-ir work in a aatia-

foctory manner. Tho committee ia lathor ncntlorcd, but

as they aro to do their work separately, then como lo-

gotlicr and compare tho loault, and unitu on what may

seem for tho beat, their distancQ from each other need

not necessarily interlero materially with their work. If

the book could bo cut down to about one-tenth ita pres-

ent MiKC, it would be of fur more seivico to tho church,

It wovild be difficult to lind a better Remiiny Clerk

than brother John Wise. His voice is strong and clear

and then he is a most excellent render.

As we are to offer our bodies a liriiiii sacrifice it seems

rather strange that so many people put off making sac-

rifices, in the way of making good use ol their money,

till af^er they are dead. It is far better to do some good

in this way while living.

TnF.itE ia a fine macadamized road extondinar from

Joppa to Jerusalem, a distance of about thirty-one miles.

Leaving Joppa, the traveler is greeted with fine orange

groves on either side of the road and the odors arising

therefrom, when the trees are in fresh bloom, is said to

be delightful.

At tbe Annual Meeting sisters I. J. Rosenberger. W.
C". Teeter and D. L. Miller formed themselves into a

charitable «immittee, and collected for sister Hope near-

ly $iO.OO. This thby did in adilition to helping other

sisters collect considerable at the tables for tbe St, Louis

meeting-house.

The railroads are practically becoming temperance fo-

cieties. One railway will not employ engineers, conduc-

tors, etc. who use liquor; another has noliGed its tenants

whosell rum tovacale the premises, and the Pennsyl-

vania Railway has now issued an order that intoxicated

persons shall not be admitted to the cars while in that

condition.

The Troy Times is a very obsen-ing paper, .-Vnd here

isoueof ils observiitions: "While a popular city clergj-

man was preaching on Sunday, the congregation was

interested in watching the progress of a big cigar in his

vest pocket, which was gradually worked upward by the

foi-ce of the speaker's gestures and threatened for a ti

to take the floor itself."

The gi'eattulked-of split in the church hardly n
festcd itself at the late A, M. It would be hard

to find that number of pereons, in any other church in

America, so firiuJy united on the great principles of the

church as were those in attendance, and we presume they

wei-e a fair sample of what were left at home. A few

may retire, but certainly not many.

TnE British Museum ia indefatigable in iis csplora-

lion of Mesopotamia. Mr. Rassani started for Babylo:

m'a, March Gth, to recommence his excavations on the

site of Abu Habba, the Sippara of the ancient geogra-

pher and tho Sepharvaim of the Bible, It was a literary

city and had a fino library. Nine cases of the tabte.s

found last year have just been received nt the Museum,

Bnu. Aniick did considerable business for the Breth-
hkn \t Work at the Annual Meeting, and WiU able to

give good satisfaction in eveiy instance of business traiis-

nclion so far as he knows. The amount of business done

far exceeded his espectation, showing that the Bbetii

REN AT WoKK is gi-owing in favor and ciivulation

among Ihe Brethren. He secured quite a number of

new subscribers.

Our visit to Indiana, attending the Animal Meeting,

gave us a very (avorable opinion ot tbe Bretliren in

Northern Indiana. We never found a clever set of

mombei-s more disposed to do what seemed right than

they. Though ovotbuixlened with visitors and work,

they seemed to take pleasure in making everybody hnp-

py. We would like to vote for them to hold another

Annual Meeting.

Now snii-j the Annual Meeting is over, and the

church livca as she ever bus done, dojuot cease to write

for the Biikthren at Work, especially do not fail lo

send ua all the church newa that you may be able to

gather. It is the good news that wo want, and tbe more

of it the better. Remember that church news forms

an important featuio of our papers, and is usually read

with considerable interest.

A NUMiiER of influential Jews recently met in St, Pet-

ersburg to consult upon tho miseries of their race in

Russia, and to devise meaaui-ea for the pi-eventiou of

further atrocities, ARor aevoral persona had spoken,

none of whom had anything to recommend except emi-

gration, an aged man named Schmerling, ropi-esenta-

tive of tho community of Benlitchelf, began to relate

tho Iriiila to which his neighhora had been exposed. As

lie proceeded he grew more and more excited until ap-

parently overcome by his emotions, he fell upon the

tloor. An examination .-ihowed that lie was dead.

Foreigners ai'O now landing upon ouv coasts in great-

er numbers than at any provioua period of our history.

Thoycomo, for tho moat pari, ignorant of our govern-

ment, laws, Iniiguago—foreign idcna that they will not

oa sily lay aside. Among theao nro drinking habits—

a

pasaion for beer halls, uud gardens, and tho disposition

to make Sunday a day of amusenioiit and dissipation,

III many of our leading citiea the foivignera nro in con-

trol lo the extent that Sunday lawa nvo ignored, saloona

do their largest business ou the Lord's day, and theat-

res, beer gavdona, concert halls, and other places of sin.

are flung wide opon. The tendency in our large cities is

to adopt a "European Sunday," Km-openn license and

morula. From the citiea tho new order will spread to

the country. Thoro is a crisis coming that calls for oai-

iiest action. Apart from legialation, tho churches should

lay aaido idle controversica, and enter upon a united iind

dciormincd otl'oi't to convert the foreign throngs from

Diicclianulianism to Chriatifimty,

We take pleasure in laying before our readers this

week tbe report of tho Home and Foreign Mission Board.
It shows that the Board has notboen unmindful of

its duly, and now since we have this report we see

tbe necessity of doubling our diligence in contribu-

ting to the missionary fund, especially for the further

support of tho work in Denmark.

TnOMAS McElrath, weighing over two hundred
pounds, member in good and regular standing of fhe
Presbyterian church of Marlborough, Ulster county, N,

ilfimia Ihat he baou't had amnk of sleep in twelve

years. He spends his nights in readmg his Bible and
religious books. His neighbors say they have gone to his

bouse at all hours of Ihe night, and have always found
him wide aw.ake.

Nearly 5,400 cuneiform inscnptions havo recently

been transported from the neighborhood of Babylon bo

England. These tableU formed originally the royal li-

brary mentioned by Bcrosus, tbe Chaldean historian,

and which contain accounts of matters anterior to the

Deluge, many of which were copied in the lime of Sar-

gon. one thousand eight hundred years before Christ,

They will soon be posed at the Briti.sh Mu=euui.

Ok infant baptism, the present Church-of-England
Bishop of Salisbury has said: "I must candidly and
broadly state mycotiviction that there ia not one pass-

age nor one word in Scripture which directly proves if—
not one worJ tbe undeniable and logical power of which
can be adduced to prove, in any way of fact, that in the
Scriptural age infanta were baptized, or of doctrine that
they ought to be baptiwd. Nor. I believe, is there any
such direct statement to be found in any writings of the
fdthere of tbe church btfore the latter end of the second
century after Christ."

Wf. are in possession of full particulare conceim'ng

the Miami Meeting held in Ohio. The meeting was not
verj- lai-gely attended, especially from a distance, and
not very many delegates present. They appointed a
committee to revise the Minutes, with instructions to

give special attention to the Miami Resolution, etc. Also

a committee to prepare a hymn book. They will allow

but one paper published, and that is to be Ihe Vindiait-

or. with S. Kinsey for editor. The meeting closed the
second day. The business transacted wns a litt'e similar

to that which that element formerly proposed when it

was still in the church.

AncH-EOi.OGicAL research has been so successful in

Upper Egypt that a society has been formed in England
to e,\p]ore the Nile Delta. This includes the land of

Goshen, where the Israelites dwelt, and Pithon and
Rameses, the store cities built by them for the Pbaioahs.

The Capital of Goshen exists now only in a large mound,
while the entira Delta is doited here and there b? an-

cient mounds and inclosures. The Hyksos or Shepherd

Kiugi also lived within its bounds. It will be strange if

remarkable discoveries are not made. The new organix-

ntion ia favored by the Archbishop of Canterbury and
aevei-al bishops, tho chief rabbi, and by mnay men of

scienti^c reputation. Its operations will be watched
with gi-eat interest.

—

Ciii. Gri:,

That much good is done by the unth-ing eftbrts of

workers in foreign mission fields cannot lie justly ques-

lioned. It has not been a generation since the Fijis

were cannibals who prefeiTcd a dish of human flesh to

nil other dainties, and who killetl a man wiih as little

compunction iiBwe kill a fowl. Now there are in the

Fiji Islands about nine hundred Christian churches, and

one thousand four liundretl schools. The communicants

are numberetl by thousands. The schools are idlended

by abuut fifty thousand childrcn, and out of a popula-

tion of about one hundred nnd twenty thousand, over

one hundred thousand are reckoned as regulai- attend-

ants at the churches. Idolatry is samely known, and

canuibftlism has been voluntarily abandoned except by a

sinele tribe.

In the admiralion excited tor the gcwt scieulilic re-

searches or Clinries Darwin, many seem to take it for

giunted that Diirwiuism is established on a firm basis.

That there is trutli in evolution is concedeil by all com-

pelent to form ajudginent; that itaccounts for the ori-

gin of man or animal life, or for anything more than

tho variation of spouies. ia only speculation. Geo. W.
Curtis, Editor of /Anycc's Wtcklij, saj-s: "The great

ibjection lo the Darwinian theory is Ihe want of that

dii-ectevideuceof facts in ils suppart which would bo

surely forthcoming if it wore true. Geology bears i-ec-

ord. in its fossils, of tho osistoneo during thousands of

past couturicB of many species now extinct, hut wo do

not learu from geologists that tlioy have delected any

one species in tho act of Inmsforming itself into anoth-

Within the range oveu of human observation of

some living creature, it might have been e.xpecied that,

seeing tho repidity of their geuoratioiis succeeduig ea^li

other, aliott-lived as they are, wo should find some ro-

;locl iiiatancoa of Buoh umtnlion. But tho nnimnla

that old Egypt worahippcd and those of which we vend

old .'E'iop'a fables worc such as wo now meet. Allow-

ing, however, Ilia laiwii of hundreds of millions of years,

anlcccdoiit to all geological ilntes, for Uie changu frcm

tho simplest to tho moat complete living form, it is
'

scarcely credible Hint tho modification of a vegolahlo

itructiira has produced in animals such nn orgfiu na tho

eye, much less iho bmin.
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MoTK).-\Vov.riliMiououlhi'r thinpi unlo you. t linn what

rwid or noknowlDclfio i "i"! I "^'w' 1"° «'"''^ noknowloilgo c
to (ho Olid.—I. Cor. 1:18.

MY LIFE ON THE OCEAN WAVE;
MY HOME ON THE ROLLING

DEEP.

BY O. 11. ZOLLERS.

The autumnal season came, '

And the saiU were nil unfurled,

And spread with acclamations to the breeze;

Then with merry hpaits we aailul,

From the fro/en arctic world

To be tossed and teiu pest-driven on the seas,

Swiftly Hew the oriole

Oil the puiions of the wind,

While the surges dashed with fury round her

prow

And amid the ilying spray

We the braces cleared away,

Moving oimbly o'er the deck from stem to

bow-

On we sailed through Behring'a strait,

Alt intent upon our fate,

Ever crying with the perils of the deep,

While the landsman lies at rest

With no trouble on bis breast,

The sailor's weary eyes refrain from sleep,

M«rgirij from the cold and cliiil,

Hope is fraught with comfort still

;

We shall shortly bask beneath the sunny rays,

Changing scenes our spirits cheer,

'Mid the burdens of the year,

Time will bring again the scenes of childhood

days.

Far beyond the stormy sea

lies my native country,

And I ivoader oft upon the scenes of home,

When this dreary '.ife is o'er.

May T share its joys once more

And gather in the circle as of yore.

But a part by faith I see

Far beyond life's troubled sea,

Where the tempest-driven mariner shall be

free;

There no winds of winter moan,

And no angry surges foam,

But eternal peace shall crown the sailor'6 home.

JXJISrE 15

THE WORKS OF THE DEVIL,

BT C. H. BALSKADQH.

CHRIST came to destroy these. Not

all destroyed yet. Many of them

are labeled Christian, and look fair.

Many look as ugly as Satan, notwith-

standiLg their flaming pretensions. The
devil's attractive exterior is stolen. The

livery of Heaven serves not always foi

purposes foreign to itself. It is our du-

ty to contend earnestly for the faith of

Jesus, but to contend passionately is

the devil's work. We may spoil a good

cause by a wrong spirit. The early

Christians were indeed io earnest, and

Chri.st most earnest of all, the very en-

thusiasm of God iu the llei^h, but they

were at the same time incarnations ot

love and sacrifice and patience and pity.

Those who np and tear and bite with

the fury of beast-s of prey, whether in

defence of truth or error are doing the

devil's work. The Red Dragon is car-

rying it with a high hand to-day

throughout so-called Christendom. He
has obtained a fum foothold in the

chui'ch, and is not easily dislodged. He
crept in by stealth, little by little, and

now he lays his hands with authority

and insolence on the reins of govern-

ment, and claims to sit on the seat of

Christ, determined to control matters in

his own way and for his own ends. He
ia a cunning, God-hating devil, and

marvelously skillful in whitewfiHhing

the corruption of hell with the crystal

varnish of truth. liut the soot looks

out in Hpite of his dexterity. Hia cry

iH progrefw, Gospel, Christ, and liberty,

but he means lust and license and pride,

and self-indulgence, and damnation.

l-)arv?in, the great dirt-preacher of the

nineteenth century, has just passed to

his account; but he poisoned and be-

witched the world and Christendom

with his God-dishonoring Go.spel of

mud. The devil makes science his tool

no less than theology. People cry

peace, peace, progress, millennium,

while hell is seething all through soci-

ety, and the wrath of God is impend-

ing. It is high time for the church to

fast and pray, and to sit in sackcloth in

ashes, and strain every nerve to cast

out this internal Apollyon that is con-

founding and desolating Zion. Next

Annual Meeting is the ordeal that de-

cides the character and power of the

Brotherhood for the next decade. The
foundations of truth are being uncover-

ed in so many ways, that we cannot set-

tle down long on steiotyped articles of

faith. No matter how often we chaoge,

or how fast we go, only so it is "growth

in grace and in the knowledge of our

Lord and Savior Jesus Christ." But

"all are not Israel that are of Israel."

All is not upward that is onward. Pru-

grtss is a necessity of moral being, but

it may be devilward as well aa God-

ward. To allow things to run in the

present current, is to shatter the Broth-

erhood, and, and obliterate the distinct-

ive peculiarities of the cross. God can

cleave the earth providentially as well

as mii'aculously, and engulf the troub-

lers of Israel. O may the'? all fall in-

to the cleft of the Great Rock, and be

killed into life, and destroyed into res-

toration and power and peace. Let u:

watch and pray and fast and live the

very life of Jesus, so that God may have

mercy on Zion. God has still seven

thousand who have not bowed to Baal,

who have not burned incense to the

world, the flesh and the devil. Let

be firm as Omnipotence, and tender and
patient and long-auffering as the Cruci-

fied. Passion and bluster and boastfu!

self-assertion are not for the saint. Love
knows both how to be sweet and rigid.

The principle of the cross must be sus-

tained, even if half the Brotherhood

will be doomed to excision, which may
God forbid the necessity. God looks

not to numbers, but to truth and right-

eousness. Christ ia King, and not the

flesh. The cross is the symbol of his

reign, and not gewgaws and dandyism.

When God is incarnate the flesh serves.

Our one object must be to return, in

doctrine and life, to what is fundament-

al in Christianity, to the centre of the

Divine economy as embodied and ex-

hibited in the Godman, where alone

unity and brotherhood and peace and

happiness are possible. To essay to

break the truth into fragments, and

each run away with a little atom, is

poor policy, and poor religioo. We
need a whole Christ, and He wants a

whole Christian and an undivided

church. The Gospel is as old as God
and as indivisible. "In the begiuniDe

iDus the Word." It was not made in

the beginning; it was self-exiatent, eter-

nal. It was 'iinth God and was God.

"Hear,(.), Israel, the Lord our God is

one Lord." This was Jehovah's proc-

lamation prior to the incarnation, and
it is the Gospel of to-flay. Not Lord's

many and God's many, and Chribt'e

many and Gospel's many, but 'v^ic Lord,

one faith, one baptism, one body, one

spirit, one hope. C'hrist may well say

to the Korahs and Dathaos and Abj-

rams ol' the Ciiristiau leraui, "1b it so,

that there is not a wise man among
you"? 1 Cor, 0: f). faction and Bchisni

are the devil's work. He is a liar and

a murderer and a schisraiitic, and his

one work is to insult and defeat Kdi-

manuel, and haratis the saints, and cor-

rupt and ruin souls. A busy, malic-

ious devil is he this very day right in

our midst. I saw a mighty Korah a few
weeks ago at a public council shaking
his fist under the nose of an aged,

saintly bishop, saying in scorn and pas-

sion, wilt thou "make thyself altogeth-

er a prince over us?" Num. Ifi: 13.

And the strangest and most pitiful of

all is that Satan so piously throws the

clopk of religion over his infernal work.
He never was so great a fool as to

imagine that he is doing God's work.

But he succeeds in making his deluded

agents believe this very thing. Some
who are manifestly advancing the inter

esta of his kingdom, actually claim to

be specially called of God, impelled by
direct incitement from the Holy Ghost,

to malign the saints ard support the

Achans and Gehazis and Iscariots of Is-

rael. Even the devil laughs such folly

to scorn. The incarnation teaches a dif-

ferent lesson. The indwelling Deity nev-

er prompts to carricature and smutch-

ing and disparagement. Guiteau must
fire his pistol into somebody's vitals

because the Holy Ghost is upon him.

Jt is bad, dishonorable, self-polluting,

self-damning work. It shrivels the

souls of all who engage in it. O God,
have mercy on Zion, and incarnate thy-

self in us. We have all been too care-

less, too fleshwise, too purse- worship-

ping, too self-sparing, and the whole
church needs to crouch in penitence

and tears at the foot of the croys.

QUERY ANSWERED.

BY H 0, rx'cAy.

James M, Neff:—
A S you requested an explanation of

-^^ Kom. -i; 5, I will attempt to give

some thoughts thereon, though not

claiming them to be original.

"According to the flesh," in the first

verse of this chapter, places Abraham
before us simply as a man; and it is al-

most synonymous with deeds, in the

sense of perfect obedience. (So says

Lard, in his excellent Comments on

Romans )

In the fourth verse we must under-

stand reward in the light of wages, for

after a man has performed his work, he

does not receive his wages as a favor,

but as debt owed to him and to be paid

as his due. "To him that worketh,"

according to the authority above cited,

signifies he that performed every duty

nquired by the law, or does all the

deedf the law commands. Therefore

Abraham's justification was not reckon-

ed or counted to him as a debt, for hif

obedience was not perfect. But it was
counted to him aa a favor or gitt, and

never could have been obtained by

works, as that would have required

perfect obedience to the law under

which he lived. Whoever keeps the

whole law, deserves or merits justifica-

tion as the laborer merits his wages

when his work is finished. But since

there are none who keep tlie whole law,

there is therefore no such justification

Justification is in all instances, matter

ot favor, which is proof that it ia nevei

of works.

"But to him that worketh not," (ver.

5) or to him who keeps not the whole

law, or does not his whole duty, and

since this is true of all, the inference to

bo drawn is applicable to all,—applica-

ble to Abraham, applicable to us.

"But belioveth on him that justifieth

the ungodly." The ungodly or wicked

here is a believer; for God never justi

fies the unbeliever. Moreover, althoQ
a believer, he is still unjustified; for

justified be could not be cilled wiefe

or ungodly. Now these facta alnio

perhaps (£ui.e, imply a definition of juj.

tification. The man is a believer,
but

wicked or unforgiven; and God pro-

ceeds to justify him. What does he dol

Clearly he forgives the man, and there.

after holds him and treats him as juji

This precisely is justification. Iq i^

inception it is remission; subsequent];

it is recognition and treatment as just

But farther: It will be conceded ths

the wicked ia not justified in his im pen

itence; nay it will be denied that \.

can be justified in it. "Except ye r^

pent, ye shall likewise perish."

"God comraandeth all men every

where to repent." In disobedience't',

these Scriptures, justification isimposi
ble. Now since belief is one thing anj

repentance a difterent thing, each ei.

pressed in its own word, and both coin,

mapded separately as distinct, by

closely related, acts, it follows that
jj

repentance we have another conditiiji

of justification besides belief. AVe hav-

one of those conditions, which, unde

Christ, accompany belief, which wori

together with it, and so enable it t;

reach its end—the salvation
> of thf

soul. On this, the question would verj

naturally arise, are even belief and r?

pentance all the conditions of justifies

tion l They may be and they may noi

be. The question can be answered on

ly by determining the whole number d;

distinct acts which Christ has ordaicei

as conditions precedent to salvation, in

the sense of remission or justification,

"His faith is counted for righteousness.'

Righteousness here stands in the sens;

of justification, and his faith or belitf

in order to his j astification or that lit

may be justified.

If th^ disposition or explanation oi

the subject by Dr. Lard will be sati;

factory to brother Neff or others, giv

ing them any new light, I will feel re^

paid for sending the same. I would

earnestly recommend the work of Dr,

Lard as the most scholarly work on ths

book of Romans, and best suited to

the wants of our people of anything 1

have seen on the subject.

mneomb, III.

"THE LETTER AND SPIRIT"

IIV THUKSTON MILLER.

fJIHE above is the title of an ahi

-* written article by J. B. Lair in B.

VT W., No. 4, current volume, in whicl

his reasoning and logic is in perfect

harmony with my own views of the

terms upon which salvatiou is based,

yet I trust that my dear brother will

not feel that I am taking undue liberty,

or seeking to write controversy if I

should simply offer to correct what, i^

my judgment, I think, are some nii;

takes, and at least one oversight.

First. It is the spiritual interprets

lions of the letter that have caused £"

many "denominatioual names," as ap'

plied by the so called Christian worU
For if the Iclttr be strictly followed bj

all, divisions cannot exist. But the *^f

fort ou the part of the "so-called Chrif

tian world" is to spiritualize the lettfr^

and thus get rid of doing "my com

maudments." I will illustrate by gi^'

ing the theory of those who oppose ''

in the literal observance ol feet-wasb

ing. They say, "we wash one anolhei'

feet in a hundred ways spiritually, tbu^

manifesting our willingness to come"'

that humble level." Now I think, auJ
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I
beli*!'^^

that my brotbtr thinks the

aiue, that our willingness must be man-

ifested by I'OiNO that which we are

commanded in order to please "him

^ith whom we have to do."

Second. My brother aska, "Then, if

the effect or good result ia all in the

spirit, in the name of all reason, why

llo»\d there be so much said and done

for the letter alone?" In this, my

brother's meaning, I thii.k, is different,

bat the language conveys exactly the

jiirue idea advanced by our opposers,—

that the lesson given by the Savior was

a literal washing, but subsequently the

beuefit derived would be of a spiritual

uatnre, and hence required but a spirit-

ofl] observance, and so they ignore the

letter altogether.

And third. He says: "If we wash in

the right spirit, surely it makes no

difference whether the washing is done

by one and the wiping by another, or

both by one." AVere it material, our

Savior would not have overlooked that

important point, surely.

To my own mind the "no difference"

is not so apparent as my brother has la-

bored to show. And the oversight re

ferred to above, consists in the indiflVr-

ence- attributed to our Savior upon

"that important point," viz., the mode

of feet-wf^hing. Now to show that the

Lord was not indifferent to or did not

overlook it, we have but to refer to his

own language. St. John 13: lb leads,

"For I have given you an example, that

ye ahould do as I have done to you."

In the preceding verse he tells them the

thing which they are to do, that is, to

wash one another's feet. And had the

great teacher stopped right there.

we could easily see the propriety as

well as correctness of our brother's

rea9oning. But he continues his in-

straction by reminding them that he

bad given the example and requires

them to imitate it, by doing as he had

done to them. Here is an order indi-

cated, some system to be observed, a

"how. Lord" to be determined. Let us

learn how by referring to the example.

The Lord is seated at supper, for "He

riseth from supper, and laid aside his

garments, and took a towel and girded

himself. After that he poareth water

iiito a basin, and began to wash his dis-

ciples' feet, and to wipe themwith the

towel -wherewith he was girded."

—

St. John 13: 4, 5. This is as plain

as langu.ige can express it; and when

the command is plain, and the example

equally so, in the name of all reason,

why should there be so much said and

done to get rid of the letter, and per-

form it our own way? Let us remem-

ber thht the "servant is not greater than

hia Lord," and if we do that, we could

scarcely dare do less than follow the

example that he has given.'

The danger ie not in being too pre-

cise in following the letter, but in the

depletion oi its spiritual import, or

rather in our failure to comprehend the

awful consequences of oljserving it in

levity. Aaron's two sons took upon

them the responsibility of departing

from the letter when they offered strange

fire.

Let us, dear brethren, try to learn

JQat what the letter of the gospel is, not

only that under consideration but all,

and stick as close as possible to it,

—

wisely teach and be taught, what its

spiritual import and significance is.

And then if any should fail of receiv-

ing a spiritual blessing in obeying the

letter, letus not be overtroubled, for in

this appears the full meaning of the

Lord'e parable of the tares in the wheat.

When the full harvest is come, the an-

gels can detect the dift'drences. May
the Lord enable us all to cultivate the

)d seed.

HY JAMES M. KEVf.

Belovod, let us love cue anothpr, for love is

of Gnd; fliid every oue tlmt loveth is born of

God,nnd knoweth God. He that loveth uof,

knoweth not God; fur God is love. In this was

fested the love of God toward us, because

that God sent his only begotten noo into the

world that ws might live through hioi." 1

Jnhn4:"7, S.l'.

HICRE, brethren and sisters, is an ex-

ample of the love of God to the

children of men; here, I say, is a mani-

festation of the love of God to a sin-

polluted, devil-serving people. All

this was done, my fellow-pilgrim, for

you and I. All this great 8acrifi.;e was

made that the great plan of salvation

might be established, by which you and

[ could be emancipated from the awful

ruination of hell. And when we con-

sider the great blessing that has been

bestowed upon us by our heavenly

Parent, we must conclude that there is

something—yea, a great work for us to

do. Yes, dear reader, we should love

one another; and not only should we

love one another, but we ahould love

God in return for his great love to us.

The Savior saya: "And thou shalt love

the Lord thy God with all thy heart,

and with all thy mind, and with all thy

soul, and with all thy strength." Mark

12: 30. And the apostle also says:

"Beloved, if God so loved us, we ought

also to love one another." 1 John -i:

11. And he also says: "By this we

know that we love the children of God

when we love God and keep hia com-

mandments." 1 John 5: 2. Hence we

set that love is the foundation princi-

ple from which every child of God

must act. It is the platform upon

which we must all stand, while fighting

the battle of the Lord. It is the di-

vine chain which binds us together in

one fraternal body. Love should flow

from heart to heart, and from breast to

breast, and our fervent prayers should

ascend to the throne of God in each

other's behalf.

We should do all in our power to

avoid strife and discord. But there are

aome that are not ashamed to sow the

seeds of discord, when at the same time

they know that it in the power of the

devil unto ruination and separation.

When we see the enemy enter and

the flock begin to scatter, we are made

to fear that some parts of this holy

ch^in are becoming weak.

Oh! brethren, let us by the help of

God, endeavor through love and good

works, to agam regain the strength that

has been lost. We must love one an

other more. "Let love be without dia-

aimulation." And not only this, but

we should love God just enough to be

willing to humbly bow in submission

to his holy will. We should be willing

to obey him in every precept which he

has laid down in that blessed Book,

whether taught in word or in spirit.

"For this is the love of God. that we

keep hia commaudiuents; and his com-

mandments are not grievous." 1 John

b: '6.

Thank God, brethren, "His com-

mandments are not grievous" Bless

God, I say, the tank which he has ua-

signed unto us is but light. "Uia yoke

is easy and his burden'is light. Then

let us take^t^ourage, and make new res-

olutions, that by the abundant bksi-

ngs cf Almighty God, we will love one

another more, and do all we can for the

furtherance of the cause of Christ.

Peace be to the brethren, and love

with faith from God the Father and

the Lord Jesus Christ. Grace be with

all them that lovk our Lord Jesus

Christ in sincerity. Amen.
Roojin, Intl.

with these people knows that they are

divided, and I am afraid our blessed

Brotherhood is drifting in that way
very fast and articles of faith will only

hurry the time when we have to say,

"Divided we fall."

Fur Urn Brotliri'DstWork.

THE PERFECT LAW.

BY J. 1'. NOt'ZIGER.

TTTE have been sorry to see so much
* ' controversy in our periodicals,

and hojied that existing troubles would

cease to be published to the world, for

many who are not members nor take

the periodicals, yet read them. There-

fore 1 had no idea at all to write any-

thing for publication until I saw No.

14, Vol. T, which contains two clip-

pings from J. T. Meyers, in which he

Advocates establishing by the Broth-

erhood, articles of faith. I'oes not the

Bible contain articles of faith sufficient

tor the whole Brotherhood, and equally

so for every individual membtrs? "For

the word of God is quick and powerful,

aud sharper than any two-edged sword,

piercing even to the dividing asunder of

soul and spirit, and of the joints and

marrow, and is a discernei' of the

thoughts and intents of the heart. "See-

ing then that we have a great high

priest, that is passed into the heavens,

Jeaus the Son of God, let us hold fast

r profession, earnestly contending for

the faith which was once delivered to

the saints." If the Brotherhood or

Annual Meeting can produce anything

stronger or more forcible than the

Word of God contains, lay aside the

Word of God and enforce all the arti-

cles of faith necessary to hold the

Brotherhood together. "Well," says

one, that won't do; we cannot lay aside

the Word of God." Then put away

all articles of faith, for we have no use

for any. "Now we have a perfect law

of liberty, and whoso looketh into that

law and continueth therein, he being

not a forgetful hearer, but a doer of the

work, this man shall be blessed in his

deed." For, brethren, we have been

called unto liberty; only use not liber

ty for an occasion to the flesh, but by

love serve one another. Having a per-

fect law of liberty, what need of refer-

ring to the imperfect law of the United

States? Why not rather refer to 2 Pet.

1: 5-7, which contains the foPowiDg,

and besides this, "Giving all dilif^ence,

add to your faith virtue; and to virtue,

knowledge; and to knowledge, temper-

ance; and to temperance, patience; and

to patience, godliness; and to godliness,

brotherly kindness ; and to brotherly

kindness, charity; for if these things be

in you and abound, they make you that

ye shall neither be barren nor unfruit

ful in the knowledge of our Lord Jesus

Christ. But he that lacket-h these

things cannot see afar off", and has for-

gotten that he was once purged from

his old sins." Wherefore the rather,

brethren, give diligence to make your

calling and election sure; for if ye do

these things ye shall never fall. "Fi

so an entrance shall be ministered unto

you abundantly into the everlasting

kingdom of our Lord and Savior Jesus

Christ." Knowing also that the Word
of the Lord will not return void, %vhat

need of articles of faith?

I am well ac<]uainted with the Om
ish Mi.'Qnonites who had articles of

faith and how did they hold them to

gather? Any one who is acquainted

SMALL BEGINNINGS.

BT EMEKTESHELMAN.

"XTTE are all aware what takes place

' *
if a pebble ia thrown into a

pond when its waters are still, how the

little rings will form around where the

pebble has sunk, then how these small

circles become larger and larger, until

they have spread over the whole pond.

Just so it is in starting out in life. We
may have little of this world's goods,

but our marks will be made as the peb-

ble that sinks into the water, though

the deeds done may reach but a short

distance at first, they will become
greater and greater as we advance in

life.

There are two kinds of deeds, the

good and bad. The latter, shouM we
commence with it, by doing even the

smallest things that God and man look

upon with disgust, they will be increas-

ing and widening until the}' will meet

us wherever we go and give us no little

trouble. But how different with those

who do good deeds; theirs spread no

less fast than the former, but in their

widening the influence they carry are

continually for good, and people learn

to trust such to some extent, yet may
never have seen them.

Look at the boys or gii-ls who depend

upon their own exertions on the farm

or elsewhere, and whoever tries to do

what is right, these are they who by
their good deeds are paving their way
to honor in the sight of God as well as

man. Such a man is far more de-

sirable than fine gold. Let us then

take pains to have the circles widen,

while young, in the way that they will

be for our present as well eternal wel-

fare.

Woo,!la.i.l. III.

ANCIENT WONDERS.

"VriNEVEH was fourteen miles long,

-L* eight miles wide, and forty -sis

miles round, with a wall one hundred

feet high and thick enough for three

chariots abreast. Babylon was fifty

miles within the walls, which were sev-

enty-five feet thick and one hundred

feet high, with oue hundred brazen

gates. The temple of Diana, at Ephe-

sus, was four hundred and twenty feet

to the support of the roof. It was one

hundped years in building. The larg-

est of the pyramids is four hundred and

eighty one feet in height, and eight

hundred and fifty-three feet on the

bides. The base covers eleven acres.

The atones are about fii-xty feet in

length, aud the layers are two hundred

aud eight. It employed 35il,0i'ii men
in building. The labyrinth of Egypt

contains three hundred chambers and

twelve halls. Thebes, in Egypt, pre-

sents ruins twenty-seven miles around,

contained 3ot»,i)iiii citizens and 400, imO

slaves. The temple of Delphos was so

rich in donations that it was plundered

of .l'10,iiOO,uni), and the Emperor Nero

carried away from it two hundred yt.tt-

ues. The walls of Home were thirteen

miles around.

Ii-' every person would be half as

good as he expects his neighbors to be,

what a heaven this world would be!
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otUcia! paper, and to forbid the publishing of

any other paper in the name of the church.

After considerable discussion the above was

tabled, and the following proposition offered

by the PnmiliiyJ'hrisimn and Brethren at

THE ANNUAL MEETING.

Nl'SlHER II.

OUR article of last week contained a report

of the business of the meetiui: transacted

up to the hour of eleven A. M., Thursday. As

we had an opportunity of sending the report

to the printing office just then, and coald send

no more after that time so as to reach the

compositors in time for the issue last week, we

will have to commence where we left off, in

writing the remainder of the report.

Thlhsi^at, JuNElst, 11 A. M.—The commit-

tee in charge of the papers on revising the Min-

utes reported next, and all the papers submitted

to them read. The committee decided that the

Standing Committe should appoint a committee

of fifteen, who during the coining year should

revise the book of Minutes, separately, then

compare their work at a meeting of all the

members of the committee, aaite on what may

seem for the best, and report to the next A. M,

Passed unanimously without much discussion.

At this stage of the meeting there were three

jQeries acted npon in our absence, hence we

can say nothing concerning them.

A query, in regard to members who are not

in the order of the church, taking part in the

deliberations of the A. M., was returned to the

church from whence it came.

Middle ladiana had a qaery, asking that

ministers who do mission work for the church.

should not be paid a stipulated amount, hut re-

ceive assistance when necessary as a gift.

Passed.

Adjourned at 12 o'clockjfor dinner.

Meeting opened at 2 o'clock. The crowd

was still Urge, there being not far from 0,000

on the ground. We never before saw a

crowd of people hang together so well.

Northern Indiaua asked that those desiring

committees to assist in settling their diliicnlties

be first reqoired to proceed according to Matt.

1?, belore being granted a committee. Passed.

Northern Illinois and Southern Missouri had

each a nu^ry in regard to Sunday-Bchool Con-

veatious among the Brethren. It was, after

considerable discussion, decided that such Con-

ventions should not be held among the Hreth-

ren, ijelieving that they were calculated to

injure the Sunday-school cause among as, and

perhaps make way for introducing evila that

cur people could not sanction.

The Committee on Periodicals now reported.

After reading ail the papers submitted to them,

the following report from the committee was
then read :

1. Organi/.e a joint fetock company with a

capital of $30,000.00, in shareH of glOO.OO each,

alt shares to be held by Brethren, and no per-

son to have over twenty-five nhares at auy one

time.

2. A committee be appoiated by the Stand-

ing Committee to raise this stock by Septem-

ber !.'>, lKtf:i,

:;. This company to publish one large re-

ligjou'f weekly, the Aniiuiil Meeting to appoint

theeditorif, and the etock-holders the bueineis

manbKers, and the editors to be refiponsible to

A. M, for the manner of conducting the paper.

i. The A, M. to recognize the paper as her

WoBK, was taken up and considered at soma
length:

We agree to consolidate our publishine

business, and publish one paper in the East

and one in the West, or publish simply one

paper, as may he thought best by the company
and A. M.

The Annual Meeting to declare these the

official papers of the church, and forbid the

publishing of any other papers in the name of

the church.

We agree to make ourselves accountable to

the Annual Meeting for the way the paper or

papers will be conducted.

After a long and somewhat animated dis-

cussion, the meeting adjourned at 5 o'clock

without reaching a satisfactory conclusion.

Toward the close ot the day the crowd began

to diminish, so that by 5 o'clock not over 3,000

persons were left on the ground. The even-

ing was very pleasant, and many lingered to

converse with their friends before taking the

parting hand. A goodly number left tor their

homes during the evening and night,

Fiui>AY, June Snd.—It commenced raining,

and continued during the day; at times rain-

ing very hard, but as the wind did not blow,

the people managed to got along quite well.

The tent would leak a little occasionally, rend-

ering it unpleaiant io that way at times. There
was also a little mud, io places, especially

where there was much tramping.

The meeting was opened at 8:45 by John
Metzger, of Corro Qordo, III. The unfinished

business ot yesterday, in regard to consolidatins

the Friinilk'e Christian and Brethren at
Work was taken up, and the proposition offered,

after a little modification was accepted and

passed. As the Annual Meeting was to have

a voice in regard to the nnmbei- of papers to

published, the Standing Committee appoint-

ed the following brethren to confer with the

publishers: Daniel Vaniman, J. P. Ebersole,

C. Bucher, B. F. Moomaw and John Forney.

A query nest asked the A, M. to more clearly

define the relation that high schools sustain to

the church. There was but little discussion on

this (juestion, as it was claimed that former

Annual Meetings had defined that matter with

all necessary precision, hence the paper was
returned to the church from whence it came.

Another paper asked the Annual Meeting to

appoint a committee to wait on brethren James
Itidenour, J. H. Worst and S. H. Bashor, and

require them to make satisfaction to the church

lor their manner of writing in public journals

and extensively circulated tracts during the

past year. This question called out some good
speeches in regard to proper methods of Church
government. It was finally decided that the

decision No. i of the minutes this year was all

that is necessary for the two former eases,

but that the latter should be considered silenced

from the ministry till he would nrnke proper

satiefaetion to the Brotherhood through the

church where his membership was held, as

there seemed to be some misunderstanding con-

cerning that point at first. To represent the

Standing Committee and general Brotherhood

ih the trial, the following brethren wore ap-

pointed a comraitt'ie: Josepli Cotfrnan, Jesse

St'ifzman, D. N. Workman, John Smith and
William Murray.

Middle Iowa presented a paper in regard to

the course that the Brethren in Cedar county
had taken in order to handle the diUiculty

brought upon them by n majority of the meni-

berw in the Cedar county church going with

the Miami element. It was, without any dis-

cuHfliou, decided that the course taken was both

gal and justifiable.

The committee appointed to attend to mot-

tora in the Cold Water and Wymau's Valley

chureheH, lown, reported that nothing had
beon done on their part, and gave their roasons.

After considerable discussion the committee

was relieved.

Several queriws were up from different narts

of the West, some of them making an occsion-

al ripple in the discussion, but most of them
were either tabled or returned to the church

from whence they came. One from N. E.

Kansas wished to know what to do with mem-
bers who unite with Life Ineorauce Companies,

United Workmen Order, etc. Decided that

the church could not consistently tolerate

actions of that character.

Southern Missouri presented a paper in re-

gard to a small minority yielding to a large

majority. It was unanimously conceded that

small minorities should not be required to yield

to large majorities when said majorities were

acting contrary to the established principles of

the church and the decisions of A. M.

Southern Kansas had no papers. Califo:

and ( )regon were not represented. Some other

Western Districts, not named above, had no

papers.

At this stage of the meeting the Standing

Committee announced herself prepared to re-

port the committees she had appointed. The
following names were then read off as the

Committee to revise tho Minutes, as required by

a decision made the day before:

B. F. Moomaw, Va.; Geo. C.Bowman, Tenn.;

S. A. Fike, W. Va.; D. R. Saylor, Md.; C. G.

Lint, Pa.; Christ. Bucher, Pa.; I. J. Rosen-

berger, Ohio; R. H. Mitler.InLl; S. S. Mohler,

Mo.; John Forney, Kan.; David Bechtel-

heimer. Neb.; John Zook, Iowa; Daniel Hays,

Va.; D. Chamberlin, Mich.; Daniel Vaniman

111.

The meeting adjourned at 1'2 o'clock. At
this time it was raining quite hard, enough to

make it rather disagreeable.

It was 2: oO before the Standing Committee

came into the tent. Committees were sent to

the Sugar Creek church. 111., Ogan's Creek

church, lud., and also the Waukendau church,

Ray county. Mo. Three committees in all, the

smallest number of committees sent out by the

A. M. for some time.

Next, the committee sent by the A. M. last

year to the Couamaugh church. Pa., reported,

a majority of the members in that church

having rejected the decision of the committee.

The decision of the committee was sustained

by the A. M.

About one hour was taken up in listening to

the report of the Home and Foreign Mission

Board, and also the Danish Meeting House

Committee report. The reports were quite

satisfactory, aud were accepted by tht Meeting.

We hojie to lay these reports before our readers

at no distant day, as we could not secure all of

them for publication while at the meeting.

By 3:30 the docket was pronounced cleared,

all the business finished, and instructions given

to close the meeting. Bro. Quinter conducted

the closing exercises in a very impressive

manner.

After the meeting closed, the Publishing

Committee, appointed by the A. M. to confer

with the publishers of our pipers in regard to

the number of papers to be published, met
with the publishers, held a consultation, at

which time the (|uestiou was carefully examined

in alt its bearings. It was finally decided that

the two papers be continued for the present,

the Primitive Christian in the East, aud the

Brethren at Work in the West, with the ex-

plicit understanding however that the patrons

ijo consulted, and the diil'orent churches if pos-

siblo, aa to whether they i)refer the two papers

the way they now are, or whether they wish

them consolidated into one paper. It was

thought by some that one paper in the East

and the other in the West would give belter

satisfaction, and was calculated to stimulate

the editors to make better pUpers, while others

thought the general desire was for but one

papor. Tho publishers will shortly call on our

readers to decide this matter in the way they

may judgo projier; in tho meantime we waut
them to think it over, and be prepared to rend-

er a correct decision,

At (! o'clock we left tlie A. M. ground,

walked to Millord Junction, on J and a fourth

miles, where we took the train »t 2 o'clock in
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the morning, aud reached our home in Laaark
at 3 P. M. on the same day, where we found all
in usual health. After preaching the next day
at II); 30, we drove across the country to filt

Morris.iwenty-fivemiles, soas to be here ia
time to look over the paper eariy Monday
morning, before it went to press. We found
everything in good condition, the compositorB
having got the paper ui, in good shape during
our absence. We must be allowed tocommend
the hands in this office for their ability anj
willingness to do just the right thing in the
right way.

CLOSING REFLECTIONS.

Since the meeting closed we have thought
seriously and candidly over the work done by
the meeting. It was an important meetin.
that had grave questions to handle. For more
than one year the mind of our great Brother-
hood had been seriously exercised, and in some
instances considerably excited over unwise
things that were published and extensively cir-

culateil in order to produce certain effects, and
also over issues that had to be fairly and square-
ly met.

We must confess that the work before the
meeting passed off far better than we had ex-
pected it would. We went to the meeting
with some serious reflections for the good of
tlie cause, fearing that a crisis was upon us
and also fearful that the grave matters might

becoming caution and
not be handled with

prudence. But in this we, with thousands of
others, were happily disappointed. More
oneness and calmness we never before saw
as a whole at an i. M. The questioHB
were discussed in a Christian spirit, and some
of them very pointedly, yet no harsh words
were used, nor did any one, to our knowledge,
have his feelings hurt in the least. In short'
it was the most harmonious Annual Meeting
we ever attended, aud we heard some aged
brethren say the sam*. Some points, when
discussed, showed quite a difference of opin-
ion, but when left to a vote they were usually
decided by a seemingly solid vote either one
way or the other. The action taken on the
Berlin Committee case may produce a little

dissatisfaction in some localities on account of
the meeting not receiving H. R. Holsinger-s
concession presented in writing the first day.
We, at the beginning favored the move, but
the great body of our Brotherhood present was
very desirous of having the A, M. say whether
the action of the Berlin Committee was legal.

The thing had been agitatsd since last Aug-
ust. Many hard things were said against the
committee and its work, even to the writing of

tracts and extensively circulating thom ranch
to the injury of the reputation of good breth-
ren on that committee. This bad been kept
op to the last day, so to speak, and now to re-

ceive Holsinger'a concessions, and thereby
evade a decision cotice,rning the legality of the

committee's work was contrary to the feelings

of neariy the entire body of members present.

But when the vote was taken, and forty to

one stood up in defense of the committee's re-

port, thatseemedsuiHcient to settle the ques-

tion. Such a great majority would be suffici-

ent to settle any questiou in any delibQrativd

body.

In this connection we wish to caution our
readers against an improper report that some,

who were not at tho meeting, may be induced

to believe. It may be claimed that the Pro-
gressive element way expelled without a trial.

Now be It distinctly understood that the Pro-
gressive element was not expelled at all, no ac-

tion was taken on their case as individuals or a

body, save that they, a few of them, should be

held to account in the congregations where
they held their membership. There was but
oue person espelltd aud that was H. R. Hol-
singer whoso duty aud privilege it is to return
to the church through his own congrtgation,

aud in that way proper satisfaction may be

made without creating any unnecessary dis-

turbance. It was the aim of the Standing

Committee, to present only such busiuess as

was brought up in a legal way through the

churches, heueo for that reason she could nut
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cousisteutly recogoi/.s petitionp, memorials,

gto-
framed by a few persona who happaoed to

be ottendiug the mentiug, however much she

niigbt have svmpathi/.ed with those presenting

guch documents. We simply mpution this

that our readers may know iu what light some

things were viewed by the Standing Commit-

tee aud the great body of members present.

This feature of the meeting was uupleasaut

to many, though during the investigation of

tiie ca-e not an unkind word was heard. It is

repotted that the Progreasiva element will like-

ly orgaDii--e themselves into a separate body,

acd have appointed a meeting at Ashland to

that effect. We do not think many will go

ffith them. This thing of leaving the church

that is conceded to be the church of Jesus

Christ, and organize another just because one

man has been expelled, even though the legal-

ity of his expulsion might be questioned, is

tdo grave a matter for sober-thinking people

tp set hastily upon. Then if the vastly over-

ffhelming majority, which at the Annual

Meeting vot*d to snstain the action of the Ber-

lin Committee, is any indication of the aenti-

ment throughout the great Brotherhood; und

we presume it is, then it ia clear to our minds

that the church will stand firm, as she has

been standing through all the storms through

which she has passed in former jeanf. A few

may lop off, but the doctrinal, and even theo-

retical difference between the two bodies will

be so insignificant that it will appear even

painful to attempt to keep up two separate

organization. Fathers and mothers, brothers

and sisters wilt not long permit a little ditier-

ence upon the part of others to separate them

at the dedicated and consecrated table of the

Lord.

Unpleasant feelings that may have arisen in

wnsequence of hasty and imprudent notions

will soon die away and those former kindred in

Christ will feel that their home is in the good

old church, Irom which they in early life re-

ceived nonrishment and strength. They will

look back upon their childhood days of Chris-

tianity, and ponder over the scenes through

which they have passed. Th^'y will discover

that the few ditiicuUies they experienced in

early life have imperceptibly slipped from

their memories, and only the bright spots re-

main, and with these feelings they cannot long

remain away from the old homestead, the grand

old church of their kindred in Christ.

And though few, in oar judgment, will like-

ly leare the good old ship, yet to these few per-

mit nsr to say, ponder well your move. Before

yon consent to ploage into the great ocean of

uncertainty, pause and think long and serious-

ly. Stand and gaze long upon the foaming

waters below before yon make the fatal leap.

It will pay yon to wait at least till the storm

is over,ior aught you know the Master may be

at the helm of the good old ship and not in

that little, frail bark that is about to be thrown

onto the angry waves. We muHt repeat again,

that it will pay you well to wait awhile; do not

bs too hasty just now. prudent men and wom-

60, step cautiously. Perhaps the Lord loves

you better tb&ii you think and this little chas-

tisement is for your good. J. H. M.

just toward ourseVes and toward others. Tell

the truth, make no false impressions, but bs

frank, he candid. Let our business relation b?

such as to inspire confidenca in those who de*]

with us. Here is an excellett field of useful-

ness for every man, either in or out of busiueFS.

BEGINNING TO WANE.

Henry Ward Beeclier on May 'Tth ranti«d

some babes at the Plymouth church, Brookljn,

and took advantage ul ihe occasion to iodulje

in some Beecheri'^ms. We quote:

"This rite of infant baittism does not rtst

upon any apostolic authority, yet is not thehsa

admirable on that account, nor would it tj^

more admirable if it did. It is good because itis

good, and jimt as good as it' it had the sauctim

ot Matthew and Mark and Peter and John aid

all the rest of tne apostles."

THUS fii9 by one these men who occuoy

high stations ia life come to the froat

and confess that the "rite of infant baptism

does not rest upon any apostolic authoritj."

Hia only argument is, that it is "good because

it is good," and that gocd ia good became

Beecher says it is good. But here is aa-

o( her case that is still more startling for the

old landmark pedo-baptist. It ia from the

Christian Standard:

How the tide has set in against infant mem-

bership, is illustrated in a statement found in a

late number of the Independent, that in in

eastern town, "a Congregational minister, Mr.

Clark, has just been installed, who t ook sone-

what novel and suggestive positions on ',he

subject. He was asked by the council: 'Who

are the proper subjects of baptism?' He re-

plied: 'Believers,' 'How about their children?'

'They should not he baptized; certainly my
children shall not be.' 'But how iu the caseot

such as desire to bring their children for bap-

tism?' 'If they cannot be dissuaded, I should

not object to a form of consecration; but I

should not call it baptism.' This, we are in-

formed, was the substance of the examination

on this point. He was unanimously accepted,

and Dr. Duryea preached the sermon."

ver, he was thrown to the ground also, bound

with cords, and forced to look on while the

monsters cut his wife's breast clear away.

She was left lying there with her baby, but the

man was carried off, and she has never heard of

him since. In the bed next to the one contain-

ing this miserable creature, who has not even

the comfort of tears, sita an old woman with

her head bandaged, the cranium having been

cut in two with a sword. Upon the physician

questioning her why she was not in a recum-

bent position, she answered that her back had

beo;i so badly scourged, it was one large open

wound. When she heard the aggressors burst

open the door she hid her grandchildren away

in the cellar, but they were found and cut to

pieces under her very eyes. She was undress-

ed and scourged.

A FEARFUL PICTURE.

SOME of the popular churches are hav

sad experiences with the evil fruits of

Free Masonry and other oath-bound orders.

After reading the following, written by Prof.

E, D. Bailey, and published in the Christian

Ctjnosure, our people will see the importance of

increasing instead of releasing their opposition

to secret societies:

are large and his pulpit ability ia said not to be
inferior to the best.

CHRISTIAN INTEGRITY.

pHRISTIANS are too much inclined to be-

\J come careless, and even willfully negli-

gent, in relation to their business matters.

They eometimes go so far as to cause a general

miatiust in regard to their honesty, for their

word ia often found to be no better than thi

promises of those who make no profeasion of

any kind. This is not as it should be. If there

is any one on earth who ought to be honest it

IB a Christian, for he should be the light of the

world, and a proper (xaniple for others. He

ought never to malto a promise that he cannot

fulfill, or ia some way give satislaction, A
wise old father one time told hi« sous, that they

should never make great haste to become rich,

but should take the best of care of their word

and honor, and keep up their businesH integrity.

-Whatever we do let it be honorable, let it ba

THE PERSECUTED JEWS.

rilHE cruelties practiced on the Jews ia RuS'

i- sia are blood-curdling. The following,

from a Londoa cable letter to the N. f.

World, is a specimen of horrid barbarities that

would be a disgrace to savages:

An Austrian physician who had visited the

Jews' hospital at Odtssa gives the tollowing ac-

count of what he saw there: In the Jews' hos-

pital at Odessa one hundred and twenty-five

mutilated persons have been rtceived within a

few days, and a still greater number are in the

ruins of their homes in Ho/.ole, Balta and

allsr places in the neighborhood. Most of the

wounds are of a very dangerous character, the

aggressors having been cruel enough to poor

spirits and petroleum into them. If the Jews

resisted this treatment, the Russians cut arms

and legs oO" the badly used bodies and carried

them to the woods to throw them to the wolves.

Very few ol the victims in the hospital are

likely to recover, and the accounts lliey give of

their sufferings and tho treatment they experi-

enced at the bauds of their aggressors would

appear exaggerated did their bodies not prove

the truth ot what they say. There is one young

woman of little more than eighteen years,

whose breaaU were cut oil' with asword, whilst

her one-year-old baby, winch was lying on the

bed near her, has had its eyes put out with a

red-hot iron. She told the physician that her

husband bad a house and shop in Hozole, and

be hai always been on tho best terms with tho

Raesians of that town; on Easter eve, an she

was making preparations for the pansover feast,

a wild herd burst open her door, took her baby,

and threatened not to return it until sho had

given up all the money and valuables in the

house. The child was screaming wildly, so she

fetched all she had, when the child was re-

turned to her. Its eyes had already boon put

out. In her despair she threw herself upon

those who hud done tho horrible deed, but

thoy flung her to the ground, treated her in

the most horrible f'risbion imaginable, and

when her husband returned and drew a revol-

During a call at the home of one of the

ablest Congrogational pastors of Connecticut,

the pastor of a strong Church, a conversation

took place of which the following is as nearly

a verbatim report as memory can make it.

The language was written down immediately

alter leaving the house to insure accuracy.

"How is your church prospering?"
" Dead, dead: no additions in five years, ex-

cept from a juvenile society of 150 members

that I run independent of my church."

"Any revival interest among your people?"

"No, not a bit. Every time I try to haye ex-

tra meetings the chun;h has a dime suciable, a

theater, or a dance, and that ends the meetin;

During the week, of prayer fiity-five out of my
juvenile society, between the ages of 14 and

18, rose for prayers. We expected great things.

I went to see members of my church about

thftir children, and they said, 'If the ctiildren

want to be Christians we won't put a straw in

their way 1' The next thing I knew a notice

was sent up of some sort of fandango, no mat-

ter what, to amuse the people and raise money."

;\.re there any unconverted persons who

are members of the church?"

The church is full of them. Two-thirds of

tho male m'3mber3 are Masons; some of the

young men have lately joined."

'Have you any good members?"

'Negatively good, but no more backbone-in

them than ia a boneless fish."

"Have you had any lectures here on Free-

masonry?"

''Stoddard lectured here two or three years

ago. 1 never heard so much truth sp')ken in

an hour. My wife and I overliowed with joy

and talked about it eoing home. A Masonic

deacon overheard me and resigned his office.

The Masons 'iuit renting pews; accused me of

getting up the lecture, although I had iu fact

nothing to do with it. Finally they senta)uan

to me to pump out ol me Uie facts. Not mis-

trusting that he was a Mason I innocently told

him the whole story, Iu a little while a Ma-

son hailed me ou the street and said he had

been appointed in the lodge as a committee to

tell me that if I was not opposed to this local

lodge the Maions would return and rent pewb.

I was thoroughly disgusted."

"Djn't you think your church is worse than

the majority of churchys?"

"No. I don't know of a church anywhere

that I would trade for. Mine is considered one

of the best in the State—has that reputation."

"How do you account for this state of thing:

"It commenced witti the general depravity

that followed the war."

"Don't you think it began before the war,

when the churches refused to bear tho cross in

tho anti slavery struggle?"

"Yes— I suppose so. They commenced to

follow u worldly policy then, and have kept it

up ever since. There must be a great reforma-

tion."

"Yes, unqueBtiouftbly. It must come. There

is no discipline in the churches—all broken

down. Thern are men iu all churches who
have no business there."

He then related a numbar of experiences and

facts illnstrutive ot his statemeats, and gave

uumistakable evidence of clear .perception ond

ptrfect candor, Hia Sabbath congregations

A PETITION TO CONGRESS.

To the Congress of the U. S., Greeting:

WE, the representatives of the Qerman

Baptist church in tho Southern District

of Virginia in conference assembled, represent-

ing more than two thousand members, would

respectfully represent that we are deeply im-

pressed with the evils growing out of the use of

alcoholic beverages; and

WnEitEArt, This Brotherhood, now number-

ing npariy one hundred thousand members in

the United States, have for more than one

hundred years in our church government and

other miaiatr.itions, labored for the suppres-

sion of this evil and have only succeeded to a

very limited exteat, aad

Whekeas, Of late the public miad has been

awakened to the magnitude of the evil, Coun-

ty and State authorities taking steps for its

ppression, and

Wheiieas, Your honorable body has appoint-

ed a commission to investigate its effects upon

the various orders of society, as well as the

workings of prohibitory laws where they have

been inaugurated, we are encouraged and do

hereby petition you as the appointed guardians

of the interests and happiness of our beloved

country, to work tor a national prohibitory

liquor law, and that an all-wise overruling

Providence may guide your steps so as to lead

to success, is our sincere desire, and for this

we will ever pray. B. F. Mooiiaw.

Bonsack's, Va.

THE CLOSING SCENE.

SPEAKING of the Beriin Committee re-

port, aad the trial of H. R. Holsinger at

the late A. M., the Daih/ Indianian gives the

closing scene of tho afternoon work in the fol-

lowing laaguage:

Mr, Holsinger, of course appealed to the

Coafereace, and the case has cuused a large

amount of discussion within the chorch, and

grave 'fears have been entertained that this

might be the entering wedge for a division

in the German Baptist Church. The question

came up, of course, as to whether the Con-

ference would sustain the action of the com-

mittee, and for almost three hours the discussion

both for and against it was lively and interest-

ing. While most of those who spoke on the

suojeot, did so in an earnest manner, yet there

were no sigas of excitement, all the way

through; and as it was considered a very grave

question for the church to decide, this spoke

well for those engaged iu it. The best of order

prevailed all through the interesting discussion,

and after all preliminary motions had been

withdrawn, the question stocd whether to

accept the report of the Berlin Committee, or

not. Amidst the utmost silence the Moderator

put the qaestioo, after lirst announcing that

the vote should be taken by rising. The result

showed that the committee was sustained by

an overwhelming vote, many declaring the

maj'jrity in favor of the committee's report to

be as forty is to one.

DR. TALMa.GE ON CIGARS.

IN one of his lectures Dr. Talmage gave the

following bit of personal experience in the

use of tobacco: "There are ministers of relig-

"

ion to-day indulging in narcotics, dying by in-

ches, and they do not know what is the mat-

ter with theu]. I might ia a word give my

own experience. It took ten cigars to make a

sermon. I got very nervous. Ono day I

awakened to the outrage I was iailicting upon

myself. I was about to change settlementa,

and a generous wholesale tobacconist in Phila-

delphia said if I would only come to Phila-

delphia, he would, al! the rest of my life, pro-

vide mo with cigars free of charge. 1 said to

myself, If in these war times, when cigars are

30 costly, end my salary is so fiiur.ll, I smoke

more than I ought to, what would I do if I

had a gratuitous ant illimitable supply? And

thou and there, twenty years ogo, I (luit once

aucl foijn'er. It made a now man of me, and

though I have since then done as much hard

work «a any one, I think I have had tho best

health God ever blesBod a man with. A miuia-

ter of religion oonuot afford to smoke'"
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GOD BLESS OUR HOME.

God bless our little home to-dity.

With all its toils and cares,

And bleas the fnithful husband wbd,
With love our trials shares,

God bless the little children,

He in his love has given,

Excspt we becoDQe as those Mr ones,

We'll never enter heaven.

God hiess each heart who every day.

In secret prayer makes known.
Their every want to him above.

Who reigns on yonder throne.

Sometimes the road seems dark and long,

Our souls to anguish driven.

But we'll press on to gain the crown.

With those who enter heaven.

Mrs. S. J. Snyder.

ONLY A FARE.

FARE, ma'am," said the conductor. The
passeuger took no notice. She was a

shabby-looking old woman, in rather rusty-

looking black, with a frayed lace ecarf around

her neck and ao old-fashioned, heavily-worked

lace-vei! fastened aboot her bonnet brim.

" Fare !
" repeated the conductor.

The passenger looked at him, put her bands

into her pocket, rummaged in a queer, little

reticule she carried, and, after exhausting all

the patience of which a car conductor is sup-

posed to be possessed, =aid siowly,

"I haven't got any money,—not a pGnny. I

enppo'e I've lost the change, or else I've had

my pocket picked, and I'm going to —^street

too."

There was a pause. The conducteor looked

at tbe nassenger and hesitated. It was a damp
miaty evening. The streets were ankle-deep

with mire. It was three miles to street,

and the car was not half full. It seemed only

common humanity to permit an old woman to

ride to her destination, whether she had a fare

or not. But there, ou the platform, staring

through the glass door, our conductor saw tbe

face of a ear spy—a spotter, the men called

him—who was watching him with eager,

green eyes, anxious to catch him tripping.

Poor £^ his place wa?, twenty men were

waiting for it. His receipts must tally with

the nun7bcr of passengers recorded on the dial

provided by the company for that purpose, or

off went his head on Siturday night. Still he

conid not put the old woman ofi his car; only

one aliernativd remained — he could pay her

fare.

Now, a fare on the road was only five

cente, but six o'clock wan coming and he was
hnngry, and the supper he would have just

time to enatch before his evening trips began
would cost him ten cents—five cents for bread
and cheese, five cents ior a cuo of coffde. He
gave up one of these if he paid that old wo-
man's fare.

You see there was another old woman, whom
he called Granny, to be cared for, and clothes

of some sort mnat be worn, and there were no
pennies to spare. But it was the memory of

old Granny, that arose in his heart as be drop-

ped the coin, touching the bell and nodded
right" to his passenger, and as he stepped from
his car to take his brief rest, he handed the old

woman to the curbstone and saw her b&U upon
her way.

" No, I don't want anything but the coff,e,"

he said, waving away the restaurant keeper's

boy, as he pressed the hasitet of rolls andHand-
wiches upDn him, " take that stuff away."
The bread was oat of reach before he felt

quite eaftt, he was so very, very, hungry.
At that momeat an old woman touched the

car starter on the arm,

" Tell me the name of tbe conductor on car
number five. There he sits under the shed,

drinking some coffee,"

"That's Varnham—Tom Varnhnm," replied

the starter, rather eagerly, for ho had a relative

waiting for a place.

"If you have any complaint to make, there'a

the ofBco." But the old woman toddled away.
Oh, the long, long Winter, cold and cruel—

a Winter full of terrible stormfl of snow and
Bleet. Two drivers on the line were bad-

ly frozen. Many died of lung complaints. The
conductors suffered too, though not so terribly,

and Granny hod been sick, and there whs
money to be spent for medicine and nourishing

Inxuries, and Tom A'arnhnm'a old great coat

was stolen one nigbt by a thief, who made his

way into the crowded lodging bouse.

After that he went without it, and he often

wondered what it would be to be warm, and to

sit at a satisfying meal. Life aeem*^d very hard

but to give up that poor situation and seek for

better, was not to be thought of, with Granny
on his hands.

The passengers who rode in ear number five,

often snubbed their conductor, took him to

task for the inconvenience they suffered, and

abused him at their dinner tables, or as they

sat before their warm grate.'i, toasting their

toes, whilf he shivered on the car platform. —
Perhaps the shabby old woman, with the work-

ed lace Veil may have done it also, for she rode

in the car very often, though she never found

herself a^aia without a tare.

" What's the matter?" asked a passenger.

" Three cars ahead stopped—some one hurt,"

replied the other.

' \Vhat is it, conductor?"

"Conductor of number five dropped down,"
was the response. " Some say, he's dead."

Tom Varnham lay in the midst of a little

crowd, quite senseless and very pale.

The men were talking about him.

"He's been starving himself and freezing

too," said one. "A sick old grandmother on
his hands; and he was a clerk or something
never used to out-of-door work. I've seen this

coming on for days."

* You are a doctor, sir?" asked a shabby, old

woman, laying her hand on the arm of a gen-

tleman who knelt beside poor Tom. The g^nt-

lemau looked up.

' You said last week, I not deserved to be

called one. Madam Hover." he said demurely.

"Ou! Dr. Jones! Well that was when yoo
couldn't cure me of the neuralgia." rei-lied the

lady. " But I want you to do somethice for

me. Have th;s man brought to my home; he

did me a favor once. Do your best for him
and send me the bill.

The doctor nodded, and when Tom Varnham
came to himself, he lay in a great, old-fashion-

ed feather-bed, in a room he had never seen be-

fore, and the old woman whose fare he had

paid, rocked to and fro beside his bed.

" You are not to talk," she said, waving a

black tan at him, " but everything is all right.

Your grandmother's board is paid to'that ra-

pacious old woman, and you ceidu't trouble

your mind about anything. Qo to sleep. You
went without your bread and butter to pive

me a ride once, and I shan't forget if, though
I happen to be a rich old woman iusttad ol a

poor one, as you thought me."

Tom listened, found himself incapable of

mati Dg liny remark, and fell asleep again. But
hard times were ov-^r for thti poor fellow. —
When he was able to work pgair, there was a

fine position open for him in a great whole-
sale house, and he was able to keep a pretty

suite of rooms and a servant for old Granny,
and to live with her, to her great joy. And
moreover, it is well known that old Madam
Hover, who has neither relative nor hobby, han
made her will, leaving her great fortune to

Tom Varnham.
' Don't ask me why." she said to the lawyer.

" Perbafsyou wouldn't think it much to go
hungry on a stormy Winter evening for the

sake of a poor old woman. I could have called

a coach, and I'd only lost my purs?, but hi

didn't know that, and I always remembered
just how he looked when he sent that bread,

away. I knew he was a good fellow, and so he
is. and I've a right to leave my money accord-
ing to my fancy."

—

JC.c.

sweet beyond. But the fact reoaini
strive hard and muufully,- for the Savior Siys,
" Eew there be that find it

"

We should all iujuire within ourselves,

What kind of a I iff had the Sivior allusion
to? It seems to be in some way very precious,

for if it were not. it would hardly be so diffi-

cult to attain.

We think Paul alludys to this life when be
says "God will render to every man according
to ha deeds. To them ivho by patient contin-
uaiiie in well-doing, seek for glory and honor
andimmortnlity, eternal life." That immortal
life s what he refers to. is evident, for "God
onl] hath immortality," and the way being
atrat and narrow, it is not strange, if but few
find it.

Iiasmueh, then, as wo must make a saeri

fice.let usiay aside all "auperHuity and naugt
tideiH, and the sin which doth so easily befet
us, ind walk worthy of the vocation wherein
we ire called;" lest we fall out by the way, and
be fast after having made a good start.

Erethreu and sisters, let us, then,

vote one another unto love and good
"leit a promise of rest beine left us,

flhat of attaining."

let us strive hard, with love one to another,
to fain that crown which is promieed to all the
fiitifnl in Christ. L^fc us take courage, tr/ lo

be (f one mind, live in peace; and the God of

love and peac'^ sball dwell with us.

„ , Katie Hollinger.
Heavers Station, Ohio.

11 pro-

workp,

we fall
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HILLMAN-YARIAN.-At the bride'. p„.

(nlB, by tliouniieragMd. April 13, Mr. Da.
vid E. Hillman arid Miss Maggie E Yarian
oil of Poweaheik Cj , Iowa.

'

OOHELTKEE-MYERLY.-Al the brid.',
motbpr, by the UDdersianed, May i Mr
Geo. M. Ocheltree «d Miaa Hallie M. kyer!
Ij, all of Puweaheik Oj,, Iowa.

S. P. MiLLEK.

FALLEJ^r ^SLEEi'.

RAINY DAYS.

DOWN it comes! Siowly, but steady, the
rain baa been falling. The earth has

drank in tbe moisture until it is filled with it,

and now we see little pools of water here and
there, while the small rivulet assumes rpiite a

respectable appearance, owing to its increafed

water suppiv.

While the rain ccnlinues, the husbandman
aosiousty scans the heavens to see if there le

no sign of fair weather. He fears that his

crops may suffer, forgetting that the Good
Father above overrulea all for good.

Just SO it is in Lirt:. We need more than
Bunshiue to bring us to perfection. Riiny
days are needed to fructify the, otherwise, bar-

ren waste.

A certain author aptly 3ay.«, "I should not
know joy, if I had not sorrow," and Qa-the, al-

so, once remarked, " Nothing is harder to bear
than a great many days of uninterrupted pleas-

ure,"—all this showing us that we need clHic-

tion, in order to obtain a perfect growth. —
These "rainy dtiys' of life are often unpleasant
to us, but when we consider that all things
work together for good, to those that love God,
we can look at tbe severest trials with hope
and faith in a better Life Beyond.

Then, let us not decpnir! Though daik
clouds overshadow and obscure our pathway,
finally God's sunlight will break through, and
a low, sweet voice tells us, that the Lord, our
God will never leave us nor forsake us. i

FRANTZ-In Cerro Gordo, III., May 7th,
l''^e:2, John Franfz, aged 51 years, :: montha
and 1

! days.

He was a member of (he church over 30
yeare, and leaves a wife and eight children to
mourn their loss. H,e was a pious father, a
loving husband, a worthy neighbor and a
frif-nd to the poor.

Funeral services by Eld. D. B. Gibson and
M- Stauff.r. A. B. Snidee.

PUICKETT.-Ia the Maple Grove church.
Norton Co., K:in

, April SDth. siater Sarah
Prickett, aged 00 years, 4 months and 9
days.

Sister Prickett snff^ired from typoid pneu-
monia, followed by apoplexy. She bore her
-uffrirings with Christian fortitude and resigna-
tiou end was buried in tbe Brethren's cemetery
near the church on M-iy 2ad.

Funeral oc<:i-ion improved by E'd. N. C.
Workman and M. Lichty from Ps 17: 15.

H- P. Bbikkwohth.

COOK.—N.ar Dresden, Powesheik Co., Iowa,
April 111, fntud Jdmes Levi Cook, aged 53
years and U months.

Disease, lung fever. Funeral services con-
ducted by the writer from Amos 4; 12

MORGAN. -Near Dresden, PowesheikCo,
Iowa, May .'l. of old age, our much esteem-
ed old friend, John Morgan, aged % years, 6
months and i^O dars.

Deceased has been a member of the Mis-
sionary Baptist church for forty years. He
has beea a resident of this County for many
years and will be much missed. Funeral ser-

vices conducted by tbe writer from the words,
" Man goeth to his long home." Ecc. I'i ; 5. . .

S. P. MiLiiBa.

(&mxt%pUtimt.
Morro. -Then thoy tli.it Conred the L.ir,i tpuko ofion ohb tu bq.

olliv-r; nnd Ihe Lord IjearkPiiwi fuii) bwinl it, and a book of
reniembruQcowns written boforo him for thorn thnt reared
tho Lord, and thnt tliought upon his numo.—JUuluohi 3 : IS

APPALLING DISASTER!

WHAT HOPE DID.

THE NARROW ROAD.

HOLY Writ tells us that "strait iH tl e

gate and narrow is the way that iei.deth

unto life, and few there be thnt fi id it." I( be-

lievers in Christ rfcohV.fjd fully the import of

this test, wo think they would be incited to

strive hori and Hflcritico much in order thnt

thoy might walk iu this narrow way lliatleudn

to Life.

The thougrit in 80 prevalent in the world,

that we need only load a moriil ai d poaceful

life in order to obtain an inheritance ia the,

T htole on its pinions of enow to a bed ol

of disease, and the sufferer's frown became
smile—emblem of peace and endurance.

It went to tho house ol mourning, and from
tbe lips of sorrow there came sweet and cheer-

ing songs.

It laid its hand upon the arm of the poor

man, which was strefc:hed forth at the com-
mand of unholy impulses, and saved him from
di^g^aee and ruin.

It dwelt like a living thing iu the bosom of

tho mother, whose son tarried long after the

promised time of his coming, nnd saved him
from desolation and the "care that killeth.''

It lioveivd about the head of the youth who
had become tho Ishniaul of society, ond led

him on to ducds which oven liis enemies prais-

ed. Itsnatchelt maiden from tho jawi of

death nnd went with an old man to heaven,

Hope on, good brother. Have it; leckon it

on your side. Wrestle with it tlut it may not
depart; it may rnpiiy your pains, life is hard
enough at beat, but Hope shall lead j ou safely

over its mountains and suatuin you while buf-

feting its stormy billows. Part with all else

beside, but cling to Ibpi.

Tlip Loss ol" Life at Sterne's Church, Lancaster Co.,

Pn., Muj- 2;th. Full Particulars of tlie Terriljle

AccHterif.

A pall has fallen over what, on Siturday
morning was a happy community. The new
German Baptist meeting-house, in course of

erection between Milton Grove and Maste.-cjon-

ville—which Saturday moruing was to be tbe

pride of nil heartt—is now a desolate ruin.

The building was raised Saturday morcing,
amid a cheerful multitude of people. Just an

tbe carp-nters were ready to raise the rafters,

tbe temporary floor on tho second tier gave
way, and the (itructure went crumbling down
with a t-'rrible crash, that was heard nearly
a mile away.

The style of the building was to be of plain

pretension, nevertheless of great magnitude,
and was designed by Messrs. J. Stautfer and M.
Gibble, and the carpentering was done by Geo.
Greiner, one of th^* most skillful mechanics in

the county. The building was to be frame,

sixty by eiglity feet, with a large basement,
which is divided into three apartments. The
first floor was iuteuded to be iised for religious

purposes, and embraced the entire length and
width of the edifice; the upper story was to be

laid out iu H number of sleeping apartments.

—

Tbe frnitie work was about twenty feet high,

and. it appears, was entirely inadequate lo hold

tbe immense weight which burdened the

second tier. Upon the top and directly under-
ueath the rafters, the carpenters were at work
to draw up the wrought-iron girders when the

crash came and it

(.'UUUHLKri LIKK BO MUCH ROTTEN WOOD,

carrying witli it about two-thirds of tho in-

terior of tho building, taking oil the boards,

j lists and the Bcaiiolding-nil falling down in a

terrific mass, carrying with it about forty work-
men who were operating on the top of the

building. At the time of the accident there

wore from eighty to ninety men at work. Tho
accident happened at esootly 9: 30 A, M.
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The 01393 of bumnn beings, with the excep-

tion of ten or twelve, who jvimpod from the

LiHiu" fell inside the tottering frames, and

;Lroritvwereb«r.diothad.bns The

Uole structure looked as thousb it would fall,

aud those assembled were appalUd, and knew

not what tP do. To go near enough the a.ruct-

"
to re«:ue those mangled and bleeding in

L tiuDS was hDZirdous in the extremfl, but

bra^ men went fearlessly to work, and com-

ji^uced to extricate the dying and wounded.

'Indescribable horrors ensued. Men lay, ter-

ribly mutilated, beneath these piles of lumber,

.hrieking for sssistonce that wa? ouly render-

ed at the risk of the biatanders' lives. Within

[ea minutfs after the disaster, no iess than four

bodies were removKl by the almost auper-

huDian efforts of the crowd that quickly gath-

ered. Surgeons wore promptly on hand, rend-

ering great aid to the wounded, who were car-

ried to the school-bouse m close proximity. —
The list of ipjjred as footed up Saturday night,

iras 42, three of whom died during the att*r-

ooon, and as many more ore not expected to

gurvive.

LI5T OF THE KILLED AND WOUNDED.

John Shauk, dead; Jacob Gibble, dead; Jos.

Werner, dead; H. Werner, leg broken, and in a

critical condition; J«cob Kindig, leg broken

and Ferious internal irjuries and notexpcted

to recover; Eli Gibble, shoulder dislocated;

Geo. Greiner, contractor, serious internal injar-

ie5:M. Greiner, Jr.. serious interna! injury: Fe-

lls: Kaoffman, fracture of the skull; Ephraim

Sinder fatally injured.

The above list compiiseg only those who

were seriously injured.

There are ahont thirty other persons who

were more or less injured, but not of a char-

acter which will JQstily the fear that they are

ia a serious condition.

THE INQCEST.

Deputy Coroner, John Liudemuth empannel-

ledasthe jury to hold the irqiiest on John

Shank,— Lewis Weaver, Jac.-'b Shank, Elias

Fanr, Christian Givler, Samuel F^ur, and Chr.

Shank,—D.-. John Augstadt acting as physi-

cian to the Coroner. Their verdict wi.s return-

ed to Coroner Shitf^r, on Monday, and is as fol-

lows: "John Shank came to bis death in the

following manner, whilst in company with

others in putting up a church building in said

township; the timbers of said building giving

way, he was crushed to death by the falling of

the same and we do say that the said John

Sbank came to his death by accident and not

otherwise."

From Harlej-sville, Pa.

Dear Brethren:—
I will inform you and all yonr readers that

Bro. Daniel Bright, ol Btthlebem, Pa
,
has be-

come, not only derange 1 but quite inssue-^ On

Sunday, the 14tb inst., he was htre to visit us

after meeting a: Indian' Creek. On our way

home I asked him, " How does it got'"

Heanswertd by saying, "I have gone through

a transmutation; I was a silk-worm, eating

leaves; then I spun ivijself into a cocoon of

uobelief, but nov/ I have come out of my chry-

Ealis—now I am a butterfly."

So be kept op a conversation, Bometiraes bo

deep and figurative that not only I but others

also, could not fathom, though much of his

reasoning appeared plausible. Some were of

the deep things of God and eternity. We were

all am&z'd at hie conversation, and did not

know what to think of him.

Soon after his return home, he became eon-

foaed and deranged in his talk. His talk wae

mostly out of the Scripture, but he became

worse snd worse, until be grew raving and vio-

lent. He was then taken to the insane asylum

at Norriatown. Hw sister, a Mrs. Uunfparger,

beeame so excited about it, that she also be-

came insane; though they have only fastened

her, and nut taken to the insane asylum.

Bro. Daoiel had a very limited education

when he came to the Brethren about sixteen

years ago. But then his wife was so dissalis

fied with the change in him, that she eloped

with another man, leaving back her two small

children. He did the beet ho could under tbe

circum&tauceB and applied himbelf to thought

and study. He became a deep thinker, a pro-

found reasoner and a fluent converKatioiialist.

After some years hi^ disloyal wife died, and he

then married a second wife; but after a few

years her babe died and she, too, soon after-

ward. Dorirg all this time he appli'd himseU

to study. Mo read many booke, scientific and

religious and became quite well educated. But,

finally, in grasping alter tboBe deep things of

Ood and eternity, his mind lost its eqLilibrium

and gave way.

We held a Love-feast at Indian Creek on Sa-

turday evening, the 27th inst, on which occa-

sion brethren John and Charles Moore from

New Jera?y paid us a visit and encouraged us

in tbe way of salvation. One was bapti/.ed

and another backslider reclaimed.

We are having wet weather; not much corn

planted yet. Fraternally,

J A3- Y. Heckler.

Couforiitiif,' Ituiisns.

Dear BnUiren:—
As I am receiving many letters from all

over the Brotherhood, asking about the same

questions, I will answer all as near as I can

through the B. at W., and if any one has any

special questions to ask, an early answer can

be obtained by enclosing a stamp.

1. Olatbe is the County-seat of Johnson

Co., and twenty-one miles south-west of Kan^

sas City. Has three railroads completed and

one being built. Population about four thou.

Bud.

2. The Olathe chiirch is in Johnson and

Wynndott counties, has a membership of sixty-

four, firm for the order of the general brother-

hood. We have from ten to twelve meetings

at ditferentlpoints per month.

Our soil is bottom and limestone—very

productive for all kinds of grain and fruit, es-

pecially for wheat,

i, We have plenty of timber for all pur-

poses except larse building timber, of which

we have a limited supply.

5. Our soil works as nice as could be desir-

ed; no watery and flticky muck to contend

with.

6. Farm implements and machinery of all

kinds are as cheap here as in the East.

7. Markets are as good here as in Illinois

where we were raised.

S. Land rent* for one-third or S2.50 to $3.00

par acre.

9 Good water is here in abundance, there

being quite a good many springs.

10. Oar prospect now is good for crops and

fruit. Wheat is filling nice so far; will do to

cut the fore part of June,

11. Wo have some chinch-bugs now, but

thus far they have not hurt anything yet.

Last, hat not least, land near Oiathe sells

from $30 to S50 per acre. Some farms can be

hougbt near railroad in south-western. iiart of

county from ?20 to §oO; rfll land here is

proved; no raw land nearer than thirty miles

90uth-west. Fraternally,

Isaac H, Ckut.

Olalhe, Kan.

ore you buy. It is very rich and productive,
j

ler coutem

well watered and very healthy. Crops are as

Illinois. Raw land varies from

$5.00 to$l2.00 peracre,owing to where located.

Farms partly improved, §16 to ?20 per acre.

Soma new, improved farms for rent; renters

getting two-thirds crop. Good stock country;

many herds of cattle to be seen grazing on tbe

beautiful barrens. Those wanting good homes

cheap, and to grow up with the countiy, now
ia your time to buy. Hope to see some of the

Brethren come and settle here.

There is a good opening on this new line of

railroad,—the C. & N. W., for business of any

kind; a good opening at this place for grain

and stock dealer.*.

I will bd glad to see and aid in any way I

can, any brother or friend that may come this

way. Good water power u^ar this point, where

flouring mills are ia op^-ration. Th's new

railroad was put through last winter; since

then, emigration is pouring in fast, and land

increasing in value. Hoping to see some

come thia way, I am yours very faithfully,

T. A. Bbown.

May 25th, 1882.

A llcqllCSt.

If any of the readers of the B. at W. know

how the River Brethren had their orig'ii, when

and by whom, 'please let me know through the

B. AT W. Chahles Bakeb.

Nolfatia, Canada.

going there to preach from

District Meeting in Page.

Bro. John Flory, after his long preaching

tour in the Western states, was at our Dis-

trict Meeting, looking well. He expressed

himtielf well pleased with his visit among the

Brethren,

If those who are set forward by the church

to preach the Gospel, nould fill their mission

both by precept and example, and not meddle

with church government, there would be bnt

little further trouble in tbe church.

The question relating to the propriety of

voting at tbe polls, prohibiting the use of in-

toxicating liquors in the State, was warmly

discussed at the District Meeting. All were

strong, uncompromising temperance advocates,

but the meeting did not advise the voting part.

Our church is the oldest Temperance Organi-

zation on earth, and needs no supplemental

agencies. It would probably be more in ac-

cord with her mission, for the church to ask

our State and National Authorities to pase a

law prohibiting the manufacture and sale of in-

toxicating beverages. This would strike at

the root of the evil, and bring to light this

prominent feature of our church.

Daniel Hays.

From Siibctlm, Itaii.

Bro. J. T. Myers from Philadelphia, Pa,

commenced a series nf meetings in Sabetha,

May Ttb. Preached thirteen sermons which

resulted in eight applicants for baptism, four

being baptiz-?d on the KHb and four on the

21st. On Sunday the 2lBt, over three hundred

ere present. It was something new|

saw the Brethren baptize
persoQS wi

a great many
before. Bro. Myers is now preaching in th*

Pony Creek church. We wish him success

there in emning 60™« precious souls, and

wish him good health, as he has not been f-^el-

Ing ve^y well for some timo, since here. We

want bim to come to us olten, as we have plen-

ty of work for such men as he is, and we wel-

come them at anytime.

We hope God will bless him and his little

family, and ever keep them near him.

The weather is cool and wet; small grain iS

doing fine, except corn. E. J. Beeghly,

Uo.ij2iih,m^-

From Norton,

Received for missionary purposes during the

months of April and May, B. at W. thirteeuj

and (iospel Preacher thirty-two; accept oui;

thanks. Our Love-feiist at Maple Grove Colo

ny on the sixteenth, was a success. Elder N

C Workman officiated. H. P. Brinkworth

was present from Jewell county. Two weie

added to the church by baptiHm, and since that

time eight more have hem baptized; and wo

believe others are almost persuaded to join

with the people of God. Those sending papers

for free distribution, will address me at Norton,

Kans, instead of Dallai. R. R. Mo<

May :i'>th.

Pioni Oiikoliv Clly. Iowa.

I de'^ire to say a lew words to Irinnda and

Brethren in Illinois. Thore may be some who

think of coming West. U so, you will do well

to come and look at thin part of the country

From North Muiifhcstcr, Iiul.

Onr Love-feast which came cfT the 2ith of

May, is long to be remembered. Truly we

bad a most enjoyable season. Elder D. P.

Sayler and brother 0. F. Youut were with ns;

also brother J- R. Keller and elder S. A. Hou-

barger from Northwest Missouri, and several

ministers from adjoining congregations.

Elder D. P. Sayler preached at 10 A. M.

from Ist Cor. 3: 10—12, showing the import-

ance of building upon the sure foundation,

with the proper material, k'l ; followed by Bro.

Yount. Examination services were conducted

by brethren Yount, Honbarger and Sayler,

Bro. Sayler presided.

We had most excellent order by tbe specta-

tors during the entire me. ting, which speakf

well for our youug people, showing due rever-

ence and respect for the house of God. Next

morning had preaching consisting of farewell

addresses by the brethren-

Upon the whole we had a glorious meeting;

the brethren preached the Word earnestly.

Saints were much strengthened and encour-

aged on (heir way Zionward, and iiiuners were

faithfully warned to flee tbe wrath to come
May the Lord bless the d-ar brethren who

labored so faithfully among u^, and we trust

their labors will not be in vain m the Lord,

but that they may be the meansof more firmly

uniting us in love as beeometb God's children.

Dear brethren and bisters let us all labor and

pray for the restoration of peace and union

among us, and so live that when our work on

earth is done, we may all reach that home

above where disunion, trouble and sorrow will

hit unknown- IsAAf Miller.

May 26th. 1SS2.

Out West.

On Monday, May 22ad, we left the oflice for

a season of recreation in tbe West.

Arrived at Bro. MoFes Suavely'fl near Kear-

ney, Neb , on the morning of the 23id. Fouud

broi her Suavely and family very well situated

in their new home. Bro. Simuel Forney, for-

rly of Richland Co., 111., is the elder and

speaker in this small church, known as the

Wood River church. They number few, but

are very zealous workers; and we predict a

large, orderly church there in a few years. We
fouud a beautiful country; crops looking very

promising; the people are very sociable.

We think Brethren conteraiilatiu^' moving

west would do well to correspond with brother

Moses Suavely, as to j)rices of luud, before

purchasing elsewhere.

We returned home June 1st, but felt sad to

part with the dear brethren ami sistera who

treated us so kindly. 0. D. Lyon.

Mt. Morris, 111., June 5(/i. 1S82.

ItoiiiM liom Viryiiiin.

Dear Brethren.—

The tido of em'sration is setting in East-

ward from the V;illey of Virginia. About fif

t^en of our Irjteruity have already located in

Faquier Co., Vu., on the Rappahannock, and

more on the way. Brethren Hedrick lind Mil-

From Orloaus, Neb.

Dear Brethren.—

Wa 00 not bare much preaching here in

our isolated church, hence we do not often

write church news. We gave notice of Brn.

Arnsberger pnd Ives jireaching here last Win-

ter, and brother William Pullen was here

about one year before that time. Bro. Arns-

berger preached here four different times; thia

is all the preaching we had since we are here.

Our prayer is that God may bless those dear

brethren abundantly for their labor of love.

On the 11th inat. we were made to rejoice

to see four precious souls buried in baptism in

the Sappa River in Furnas county, by S. Mil-

ler, and rise to newness of life. Their names

are, C. G. Ellis and wife, and T. J. Hickman

and wife. Bro. Hickman had been a New-

light minister, and brother and sister Ellis bad

been members of tbe Campbellite church. We
haye good reason to know that they all con-

sidered well the step they were taking, as they

searched the Scriptures diligently. They are

willing to follow the Lamb whithersoever He

leadetb, hence they go on tbeir way rejoicing.

It does onr souls good to have two members of

God's family so near, about one and one half

mile from us; before this the nearest were about

twenty miles.

While we rejoice that our neighbors have

come to Christ, we pray that their children

also may make the good confession, and re-

nounce Satan with all his sinful ways, while

yonng. May Ihey (ximine ihe Word for

themselves, 6nd then shun a wicktd world for

Jesus's sake. We should devote oar time and

talents to him who died that we might live.

D^ar brethrni and sisters, remember us in

our i&olatt J condition, and when you are trav--

eling in the West, please come and preach for

us. I know that we have not the comforts

and luxuries of life with which you are sur-

roundiif in the East, but we have heaits that

long for Christian sympathy and encourage-

ment. Then there are precious souls here for

whom Clirtstditd; must they b-f left to per-

ish? When there are three or more of you at

one meeting, think how glad we would be to

have just one ot you here. Will not the Mia-'

alon Board send some brother, sound in tte

Faith, to preach for us? J. P. Nokziger.

May I'Sth, ISS'.^

From Wooillitml Chiirfh, 111.

Dear Brethren:—
Our Love-feast was truly a feast to the

soul, and pleasant recollections yet remain.

One wa« made willing to forsake the services

of sin and walk in newness of life. Brother

Menuo Stoutier aud brother Samuel Tenuis

labored for us. The truths presented we hope

may bo na lusting as time itself.

We feel to press boldly on in the servico

of our Master. Another precious soul was

added by baptism on the 28th inst. Those

two ors young sisters. May God keep us near

him iu life and aave us in death is my prayer.

Embri Eshelman.

May :ilst, 2SS2.

Eat bolnw your means, dwell according to

your means, but Bpend ou your wife and chil-

dren above your means.



' s BRETHKEISr ^T "WORK.
Missionary Boniil Ki'itoit.

Missionary Board, Foreign and JJo-

mestlc. met in session to triujsact busi-

business, May 25tb. 1SS2.

Members present, Elders Jmnea Qnln-

ter, EnocL Eby. Joseph Leedy, I>. E
jjrubiiker and S. T. Bosserman.

1. IteportofEvangelistB,—their work

and expenditures:

Eld. J. Wise, during the year, visited

the following places: Canada, forty

days; Pernsylvanla, sixteen days; Mis-

souri, lifty-live days; Southern Illinois,

forty-four days; number of appoint-

ments, Canada, lorty; Pennsylvania,

thirty - two ; Missouri, seventy - nine

;

Southern Illinois, lifty-tive. Accessions

to the church, eighteen. Distance trav-

eled in the work, 5,365 miles.

Eld. D. M. Miller reports days in

Minnesota; number of accessions, four.

Elders Enoch Eby and J. W. Trestle

report one week on a prospective tour in

Minnesota. No accessions reported.

Eld. J. W, Wilt reported a few days-

labor in ClearQeld Co., Pa. Kumber of

accessions, four.

Eld, J. B, Gish reports his labors from

Southern Missouri andArkansas, Time,

about three months: nc, accessions re-

ported.

EXPENSE BErOHTS.

Eld. J. Wise 512C 03

33 30

20 00

20 00

10 00

£l<i,D. M.Miller

Eld.J, W, Wilt

J,W. Trostle

Eld. E. Eby
Eld. J. li- Gish, (not reported)

Total S209 as

Total rec'ta of Domestic Mission, S9C0 oc

Ehl. J. Wise for time and travel-

ing expenses S350 Oo

Eld. D. M. Miller 3.3 iG

Eld. J. W. Wilt 20 00

Eld. J. W, Trostle... .... 20 00

E!d. £. Eby 10 00

Expenses of Board 47 00

For tracts sent by H. R.

Holsinger 2 15

Expenses for Postal Cards

Stamps, etc 5 00

Paid to Eld. J. R. Gish..'

Paidto J. W. Beer

Total 457 51

Balance on hand §473 41

DANISH MISSION,

Receipts for Danish Mis-

sion for two years, clos-

ing to date SlSOO

For Bro. Hope's family iV;

the Poor in Denmark. .. 1S2 S3

Total,, S1032 8

TOTAL. EXrZNTilTL'BES,

For Bro. Hope and family and
the Poor, and for the spread of

theGoapel 5J900 oo

Halance S 82 &8

By Bro. Hope's re'iuest the Mission

Board offer the following suggestions to

sustain the Mission in Denmark:
1. By permitting Bro. Hope to rent

a hail for preaching.

:;. An appropriation to continue the
publishing of the Danish paper.

3. For a continuance of funds for his

co-laborers for their sustenance and en-

couragement in the cause in Dencnark.
Itespectfully Submitted,

James (Ji'inteh,

S. T. BossEEMAN, Treasurer.

Secretary,

fillings froiii the ^ieltl.

PoBtal card corafnunicalions Boliciletl tor Ibii

deportment. Iltporis'of bapiiBnia
eapecitilly desired.

Grove City, Kan., May 28.

- As we have no meeting to-day. I

thought I could not do better than
write a few lines for the It, at W- We
belong to the Oaawkie church, but live

about twenty miles East, on the line of
Jefferson and Leavenworth countleH,

away from the main body of the ehurcli,

a little band of about tv/eJve membertj
and one minister. We preach about
three times every month. We have a
good country here, and land Is cheap,
conslderJDg our markets. One great
drawback was formerly that we were
too far from the railroad, but that haw
been remedied, as we now have a road
running from J.eavenworth to Topeka
and another to be built from Lincoln,
Neb., to KansaH City, which will accom-
modate our county. I think Brethren
Hsekinghomefl in the Weot, would do
well to stop here and see our country

before paing too far West, where they
are subject to those severe drouths.—
I..and rates, per lOO acres, from S3,0UO to

S3,500, according to location and im-
provements. It is considered safe to

pay one half and the land makes the
balance. Wheat, oats and grass looks

well; corn not so well; weather most
too cold. Good prospect for fruit. We
heartily invite ministering brethren,

when traveling west, to stop oft and
preach lor us. Our R. It. station is Mc-
Clouth, a station on the new road. Any
one wanting any more information con-

cerning our country or church, should

address a card or letter to the writer and
it will be freely given.

A. L. UOIVMAN.

Peabody, Kan., June :<.

Our Communion of June 3rd will ever

hold a place in the mind as one of the

pleasant memories of tiie heart. The
weather was beautiful. (Kansas has

many sunny days.) The audience was
large ami attentive, the Brethren hap-

py and orderly. Ten were recently add-

ed by letter, and the future prospect

good. There were .?40.00 subscribed for

the St Louis church, and still the list is

passing. Geo. W. Tuomas.

Dunkirk. Ohio, June 5.

Yesterday we attended church with
our dear Brethren at Eagle Creek and
were made to rejoice to see one more
soul added to our Hock by baptism. We
hope this will be a commencement of a

greater influx to the saints in this vic-

inity. We have three Sunday-shools in

our congregation and all in good work-
ing order. Yours Fraternally,

S. T. Bosserman.

Mound City, Mo,, June 2,

The good work is still moving oa in

this part of the Brotherhood. On last

Sunday, the 23th of itay, six souls

made the good confesiion and were

united to the church by baptism, making
eleven during the month of May. All

in peace and union.

jAcon R. KELLKn.

Brownsville, Mo., June 0.

I have just returned from the Mound
church, of Bates Co,, this State. I was
called there to see to the interest of that

church, and while there we had work in

council, resulting in the exclusion of

one brother from fellowship. Two were
received by letter and two granted let-

ters. We found considerable disorder

and recklessness existing here, but by

earnest and zealous labor, we believe

that all was properly adjusted, and the

church is again set upon her feet "prop-

er." We feel that we certainly left the

church there in good spirits and possess-

ing proper Christian feelings that cen-

ter in true followifhip.

D. L. Williams,

Raven's Eye, W. Va., May 20.

We are glad to see the good news from
the different churches, and thought per-

haps it would be of interest to hear

from us. We have meeting In Nicholas

county once a month, at Rocky Point

church. Baptised three last Fall. Bro.

Hutchinson, a minister near Oak Hill,

accompanied me there last Saturday,

and Sunday we bad a good meeting.

One more received by baptism, and we
think others are counting the cost, and

we hope they will soon get full consent

of their minds to choose the one thing

needful. We have about lifleen mem-
bers in this congregation, and hold our

meetings once a month. Wo desire very

much that a minister move in here, as

we are much tn need of help, the dea-

con, Bro. A. Halliday being all the help

we have. Our laborers are few, but a

great harvest ia before us. Remember
us, dear brethren, at the throne of grace,

that we may all do the work that the

Lord has assigned us,

C H. MASTEua.

nnoiutccment^.

Love-Fvnst.H.

June nth. In the Wabash church, Wa-
bash Co., Ind.

June nth, at 2 P. M„ about two miles
south of Dedham, Carroll Co., lu., on
the Milwaukee It, R.

June 2\ and 2li, at 1 P. M., in Maquoketa
church, one-half mite east of Lost Na-
tion.

June 22nd and 23rd, at 10 A- M., in the
Pme Creek church. 111.

June 23 and 24, at I P.M . Panther Creek
church, Woodford Co., 111.

June 24th, at 10 A.M., at Hudson, 111.

June 24 and 2.';, (>\ miles north-east of
Kearney, at residence of M. Y. Sua-
vely.

June 24 and 2:,, Spring Creek church,
Chickeaaw Co., Iowa.

J une .iO, at 10 A. M., four miles south of
Cornell, Livingston Co., III., at Paul
Dale's.

August 20 and 27, in the Clear Creek
church, Saline Co., Mo.

September 2 and 3, in the Mound church,
Bates Co . Mo.

Sept. 27 and 25, at 11 A. M„ in the Deep
River congregation, Powesheik Co.,

Iowa.

Sept. :50th, in the Dry Creek church,
Linn Co.. Ia.

October 7 and s, in the Blackwater
church. Saline Co., Mo.

Our Bible Lesson.

Hub. i: i«-2a.

The Unit*d Presbyterian Church has

recently been agitai.ed over the use of

usical instruments in churches, It

has been a decision of this church that

Tiusical Instruments should not bu used,

n the Borvlce.t of the church. Recently

it a conference a vote wrtid taken for a

repeal of the old deciiiion, and the vote

stood thus: for repeal. lilO; against re-

peal, (10(}. The i|uestion la therefore set-

tled, and the United Presbyterlana now
will use musical Instruments in their

vices. The vote Indicates that the

oppoHition 1b Htm strong, and the minor-

ity will have to be much more submlsslva

than people generally are if there will

not sllll he nomo trouble about that

qucBtlon.

LESaON 30.

in. Howdid Esna lose his birlhriBht? Gen.
^sa. Wliitl Ih meant by birlhrishlf

1I_. Wlint blessing did Esnudesiro? Gon. 27:31—
:ij. Did ho oblnin it? Why? Whnt is mcnnt by
idnco of ropontnneo? What did &inu wck?

IS. Whnt mounl ia meant? IJc, 10: 12—19, 20:18,
Whnt darkness nnd t<>mi>e»U nro menut?

IP. Ei|)lnin the words "trumpot nnd voicu or
wardd." Who honrd them? Whnl did they cq-
treat? EjC.ai:10.

20. Wlint conid thoy not endaro? What dnroU
not loneb tl,0 raounlnin. nnd ivliy ? Ex. lU: 13.

'il. Wlint Bitfht is hero roforrcd to? E.t. lfl:!il.

H(.w did Mosra regard il? Why? Did Mosmw

22. Wlio nro meant by "yo?" To whnt hnd
they como? OiU. 4:30. Whnl wa« this Monnl
Zion? \yhntcllyismcanir Phil. 3; 20, Whj> culi-

i.Uilyof the liTinR Go<l? llev.;i:l-2 nod 21:2.
Whj- eallcil hcnrooly Jnnisnlonj? Wlint nngelB
ivprtj these? Pe. OS: 17.

Why^cnlled gonernl osa^mbly? How-

^i«w

Chicago and Uorth -Western
-11,VILW,\Y.--

U thu Oldiist, Hoalfonplrup-H.d, Beat l.'\\n\

LEAD I N CriA I LWAY
West tsd Horth-Weet.

11, nnd (or '

"'™-

COUISCIL BLUFFS OMAHA,
DENVEH LEADV LLK.

Hnlt Lnke, S/.n Fri ci-o.-.

-il. i^hebovHiui,
....11. Honchlon,

.Si;,nr.^l„. ,-.
'.. /'

M..

nnd ull points i

U-. CK,f!e. Own-
Miniio«ota, Dakcitu, WiB-

n nnd tho Northwest.
At Council BtuRB Iho TroinB ot tho Chiongo

N'.rth-WL...,[-rn»'idtli.i U P. ll'yadepiirtttoai and
iirrit, ,, H f'l;. Ill Depot.

^,' cinoctions nro mndo with
"" I

. - II .,,-riu Contml, DoltimoTO
'

I'll' ' I'Tinaylvoniiu find Cliieii
A I If,,,. I 1 ..M.1-. i; I- 1(1,0 Ktinknkoo nnd 1'

Uiiuillii (i.jcui.'S I 1.).,. connection miidtj nt Jiii
tiUQ roinlH. It la tin- only line runniuu

North-ffcsteru Dlnlng-Cnrs,"
WcatorNorlh-wMtof ChicriBo, PnUmnn S1<?0[^

em on nU Night Xrnins-
Insintupon Ticket Aeents eclliu« you ticl

nu thiB rond. Euimiue them nnd rediso to bu
tiiey do not. rend over tho Ch'icuco nnd Noi

All Ticbot Ayonla boU Tickets by tliis tine.

, „ W- H.BTENNETT.
J- D. LAYNG, Q,.n. Puis. ,\vt

Gen. Snr/t, CliicnKo. Cliicato

Imi Disoiple ad Mh's kinm.
A JUVENILE WEE)\L\,

now been cc

lesgeoiog t

Phil.

^dverii^enimk.

Farm for Sale,

Containing

one-lmlf nor

of Milford.

no hundred nnd fifty-eight nod

8, siliuuod 2] mites Sonlh-esat

ladinon. One hundred nnd
are under culUvnlion. Good

orchnrd of oppki aul peaclies,

For further inforiLtilion nddt

J. W. GltlPE,

grapes.

Tou Will Be Surprised

To learn of tlio imny fine bargains wo
are offering Id our readers. Be

sure and semi SOcts for a

siimple ot of our nice

"Ecoiioiiiitj'f Pencil Triblets,

Chcnpe.'it nnd beali of Hie kind t\erolFer 1

for the tiionoy. Be sure iind trj th m
"Iiigorso|rs Mis.sioii

Au inlcreating pan di let of 16 page" thnt
abould bo rciidbj ovoi^'hudy. I nee 5(,ts

per copy; copiy , 25cb,

Brethren 1 IDitvoIopcs,

Cunt.'imine i brief si nnuu'j; of ou lelig o i

lu'lii'l'iis (I poop::, nrol'essing fo lollo'

Clin~t in 111! Uiinp. I'rice iwr package, 16
canU; orlOceiitfi lef luui<trii(i.

Ad.lie^s

BRE HREN AT WOltK.

Mt.Mon-iH, III,

As Ibo above jnvenilea hnvi

aolidalcd for tho purpose o[

the number of our pnpera on.

our working force, we kindly aolicit Ihe pa-

tronage of our brethren and sisters, Hclpua
nnd we will give you b juvenile weekly, thai

will be worihj of your support. Wo make a

specially of supplying SUNDAY-SCHOOLS
and will be pleased to introduce il into every

Boliool in tho brolhcrhooU. Sumple copies and
terms to schools ecnt free on applicaiion. All

other Sundny.school fupplics can be onlered

thtoughus. Addresi:

QUIKTEB k BSUHBAUGH BEOS.,
Bo.\ 60. HuuiingJon, Pa.

IMf]

Agents Wanted

FOUNDATIONS OF SUCCESS
Good Puy; Bmnll Cnpit.d; Send forToriuB

Stein aud Bay Debate
Should be in (he hnndu of evcT>- ono dcBiriii«iifull

knowli'dk-o of tliodiltoroiico botwLini tho Hrotli-

rcn and BnplihlB, Indexed, mnkinti it ed-

M'cinlly vnlunblo for reteronee oto

Pr CO. cloth < 00 I utho ?, jO

BOOKS AND rBAClS
Problem ot Human L (o by ^ W Ifoni Hnll * O
ItnlronlS rn n b) J S Mol lor 3o i es l

Cumi belL cm to bI ed in tho Itntnaco nnd
t'ou dWont ns by J H M ore £ co| s 1

Non-0 ntorm tj to tho World by J W
Stc

Wanted! "Wanted!

The iudlcntloni luo that Clioleru,—
Cholera Morbus atil kindred diaeftHes of
thofltonmeli and liiwelH will prevail In
ull parta of the cofntry this coming au-
mm. i

Jt la of the hlgkost importance that
Bultitblo reuiedleHlo fiirnlalied llie peo-
ple at once. Anyjintiiber of cauvussers
will be iicceptcd b|t.\veen now and July
iBt. tt. Hell DR lliFEIl'a STOMACH
VJCOH. TbU iBiot a now remedy, lor
It luiB rendercti elklent Bervlcoa hereto-
fore during Uliiri|ioea nnd Dysentery
Epltlemicu. A bittle citn be sold to

every rnmily. It '^ put up by the pro-

prietor of Blood ''italizeii. Ask for
terras wlthoutdel

Addreai): Dii, r. Fahunev,

1 V M M bsl olmnn
n by J H Mooro

fr cod tulhoAiMUtlce by
J 11 Muuro

1 ho Or h n (a nglo Immor*

JUNE 1;

Why I Ic

:.i|>u 10

The DuotrinDoI tho Drothnin Dotonded, t)v
H. II. Miller i

IliMory ot tho Umiiah Bliasioii

Pillar otPire 2
Priiieo lit tlio Houbo o( David 2

Throne of Unvid 3 00

Urebnrd'fl Uinlory o( HnptiBt8,

UYU.N.BOOKS.

ArnboHfiuo, poreopy.

nicic

nbyni

pel nil..

lurdoiuu by umil Ii,rii)

A Beiiutiful Colovctl Picture,
ot Lonl'B Ptiuor imd T.

HIeunId

SPECIAL OFFER! Wn havo on hand a few
(Jtil,\rill .V KNVDKIl l)lilJATlJ;,(iou|iyor\vhioh

wu »'ill uivo ntUE to liiiy Olio otxhiriiiK meiii nnd
liny llebnto boloro Mny Ibth, or until IhoBiipply ia

ed.

CK-Aruininoot noleiitillo, hititorioal nnd re-

Bintis books coimlmitly onhnud.

C3'~ARDntH wnutod to 8ull Roud nubsorlpliun
Oku, Suiid for full doaoriiitioiis. Cntnloaiio of

McftiEt Korris College.

rilHIS ineliluti,

indor ^[g

enjoyed a wondt^,

present man«gea„^|
The Summer Term of Isgy has a mueb l.J
attendance than any prev^„a i-m-m,.., . Lin, ^.uril-BpcnJi.

terra. Much of this success i. ju^ to tht [

> IWJ

e, energ.,

I hot it coela less lo aitond school
,,;i

mnny olher inatilutiona.

iJlliO jicr Year,

In ndvnnce, paye "for bonrdjng, furni.i

room nnd luiiion, and by plain dressing
„'

much iu saved to siudcnls.

The teachers employed nro active,

nnd thorough in their w<

hud from three lo iivenly years' eiptrieat,

leaching. The character of the nork .]

hero will compare favorably with that oin

belt schools in the couQlry, Send for caUL,-

coDtaining full particuliirs. Addreas al] ^

.

Mount Morris College,

MT.MOHHIS, ILL
Uyltf

JOB PKINTING
)f every description done with neatney

despatch. Weiumtodo good work
cheap ii3 crm veaaoniibly be espected.

ES~AddrG,ss ali orders to

BRETHREN AT WORK
Mt. Morris!

EUimlii pr.M,niliii>h( nmunc tdp cn-'ut Trunk IJ

Wol tor UlDR Uiu niuii dln-ct, nulekMf. nnJ i

connecllns thu ktooI Sli-tropolU, CIIIC&OO, nnd it

Kaktmuk. NonTU-KitTKHH, Sovrnitnx and Soim
Bastkiih LiKEa, vhlchtcrmlnRto thcrD, ivlth Kansjl
Cn-r, LKiVnNWOBTn, ArcnuoK. Cooncii. Uli'Ff

DDil ou<iiA. (bu oouuBRciAi:. cuNTBiia rr,)iu wbic

EVERY LINE OF ROAD
Iluii pimt'tnitra (ho CuTiUuinl ftuni thu Mlii-nir! lUW

•as;:

Afliire
Uo.1 BoUWy, (JIIIOAGO, ILL, ,„,



pnUishwl ii ho in(cn>flt of

rtVnrolhwOi or Qormnn Bn])-

ri,l
Cli'if**'' '3 "" unconipro-

jjing
niWocnto of Pnmitivu

"
.tiniiily. ns tnnght ond

ic(d IJl" Christ and tho

K (olicils church news, and

„11 writton wsftnys, from nil

^[U ot llio BrolhorhoiKl, for

filsmnny rondore. For aub-

jciplion torms, bco notion to

, right ot ihispnao.

|"Sel for the Defense of (he Gospf.I."-Phi!ippiiins I; 17|

Vol. 7. Mt. Morris, 111., Tuesday, June 20, 1882. No. 24.

is fiiitliiiriiwl to tnko oiil

soriptions nt tlio fol-

lowing rnlcs:

Sis Montlia. '
Four '

Any ooD Bondinii ten i

nt Sl.W onch. wUl recoivo tha
pniiLT on<i yrnr tree. Sampls
nod iiKC'nts' ontfit Itop.

Tho cnsh should nccompany
nil nnmes, Kemit by monoy-
ordor, draft, or reBislorfiil Ifettor,

mniJa pn^nble to Joeepli Amick,
Mt. Morris, III.

liRRTtlUEN AT Wl)UR,

Mt. Mocria, lU.

A,^ Oai-iEVlTlES. ~>^-

£;\l)]anntiou.

nitt spcudiup nbout three daj3 out of each week at

jn Moms looking alter the contents of the B. at W,
I we tliiit tlie paiwr is properly tilleil with suituble iiint-

[K iind iiiado ready for tho itcss, 1 usually cotiie over
^^ Wcslncsday and retoru to Lanark on Saturday.

^^^^^^^^^_ J. H. MooiiE.

As eschnnge s\ys, pmyer and tobacco luice won't tiiis.

As e.'tplanation is called for on page seven. Who can

P«'''

The wny to conquer kid liteiaturo is to replace it wilh

Iho good.

Lrt us labor to foi^t.tbe past juid work to improve

the future.

Neahly f3urlhouMind''pfersont. staned to deatli in

Londoa last year.

Mrs. Garfield has given ?l.000.00 towards the Disci-

plene^'iueeting-hoiise in Waslungton.

Watch the little foxes; they may look

isj are by no nitans hurmle.'W.

10. Allen Ives, of Kansas, has moved to Oregon,

re he expects to remain for a season.

Bbo, Scott Siiively, of Hanan, Iowa, was visiting

fend; and relatives in Lanark last week.

Xii. 24 of the PrhuHu- is before us in half-sheet s:z.

rather small, but the matter is interesting-

Bbq. D. M. Fike, of the Summit eongiegation, Pa,,

tas gone with his family to Burr Oak, KiUt.

The "Record of the Faithful," by brother Howard
lliller is now ready for mailing. See notie* elsewhere in

Whes writing for the press, please do not write be-

Isrta the rules on your paper. It makes it too difficult

fin Uic compodton to read.
'

).D. L. Miller's father and mother, of Maryland,
KJclied the "Mount" last Wednesday. They look well,

iad teem to be enjoying their risit.

Ke.':t Tuesday, June '.iTlh. the people of Iowa art

title an important qnestion. It remains to l>e i

rtelher Iowa is to b^ a temperance state.

Mauiiscript Tablets, put up expressly for thoso

•io wish to write for the prea^. The paper is good, and
the niling quite clear. Price 1 5 cts. by mail.

foot hundred Mormon converts, from Europe, recent-

IjpiiseJ through Chic;igo uii r(jfif<- for Salt Lake, ex-

lectiiig many others to follow during the season.

Ise. ifurtijr'B Miri-or ii now beloR translated from
tsijenaan to the English, and will soon be published
l>jthe Mennonite Publishing Company, Elkhart, Ind.

The Miami Drelhren h-ive concluded to publish a new
tijmn hook, not being fully satisfied with the book used
ty the Brethren. It is to contain about 500 or COO hymns.

Toe PWmiVire makes a slight mistake in aaying that
l^herS. Z. Sharp is on llie committee appointed to re-
liie the Jlinules, He was on the sub-committee, liowev-

TtTE American Bible Society is proposing to enter up-

•^ a thorough and universal canvasa of the United
Slatea and territories to supply every destitute family
•itii the Bible.

ELn.Jas. R, Giah, of Roanoke writes that his health
« itaproving very slowly. Tlic Feast at that place came
'^ May 20 and 27, though we by mistake got it June 26
^J 27 in our naner.

"to. J. C. Lahman spent a few hours very pleasantly
I the Mount last Wedueaday. One of the graduates
*M his eon, who delivered an excellent oration on "In-
«nlJvea to Intelleclual Culture."

i

''>" German Lulberan pastors, in Central Illinois,

™w lately severed their relation with the General Syn-
^cf that denomination on account of the dangerous
iwteaw of eet^et soeictyiam in that body.

0.V Sunday, June 4, in Virginia and North Carolina, a
"nous haiUtorm wrecked housca, leveled trees and fenc-
t', and ruined crops, Railway travel is impcdud. Two
"nldren were killed by falling dclme.

Wetwl

of too Brethren'« papers spe.ik of elder George
prejwhing at the Annual Meeting. It is a mis-

^*": itahould he Paul WeUcl. He preaches German
^' fluently, while bin geaturcs, aa an orator, are almost
Pftrecf.

ri'K demand for the Full Report is unusually largii
'" year; perhaps much larger than in any previous

'^'- 'ITiosc desiring the work should send in thoir or-

/^ immediately, ns the publinhera aim to print no more
''•"1 what may l>e wanted. Price 25 cts.

A i,iiTTKu.iii!.l received frcMuJuliu A. Wood
us that her health is quite delicate at present.

The Korlbern District of Misouri will hold her next

District Meeting, near PItittsburg, Mo., Sept. 1, 18S2.

Et.D. David Fr.mtv!, of Cerro Gordo. Illinois was able

to attend the Annual Jleetinu. Ho seemed almost fully

recovered from the injuries received last Spring. -

"Ik the church joins the worid," said Bishop Peck,

"it will be hard to get the world to join the church. The

^\prldwill see no need of joining the church."

Wr cannot love God and nt the same timo hate om
neighbor. Love to God and love to man is a grand at-

tainment of Christian eharaclev which all should covet.

We understand that the Mountain Normal school

proposes to open up for regular work tho coming Fall,

Send to 0. D. Hylton, Hyllou, Vn., for furtlier particu-

lars.

Bbo. Enoch Eby was with ua, attending the College

gmdnating exercises, Inst Wednesday. His son, brother

L. H. Eby, was one of the graduates, and leaves behind

many warm friends.

A OOOD brother, widely k-nown in the Brotherhood,

being asked how he liked the graduating exercises, sim-

ply i-cmavkcd: "I will not express my mind for fear you

might tlimk I was aiming to applaud your school too

much."

WnES we know thatsuch things ns this ai-e carried on,

we should certainly not i-elitx our interest in the mission-_

aryciiuse: "The son of a king of Ashantee, West .\f-

rica, having died recently in a diunken debaucli, Ihjrty

young women, forty men and twenty slaves were buried

alive that their spirits might attend him in the other

world."

To suppose that those who oppose our views are our

enemies is e'luivnlcnt to the assumption that no person

has tlio right to dilfer from ns. It breeds inlolei-anci^,

proscription and death. Unless we ate always right,

whicli amounts to infalhbility, it becomes a Christian's

duty to hiniself and liis Godto oppose us souietimes.

—

D. C. ifooiiiaic'
, ._,, ..

Thk follomng is a list of the graduates, in the Aca-

demic Department, of Mt. Morris College, June 14,

1882: "FloraGrant, J. H, Bmbaker. L. H. Eby. Elmer

Sanford, Mary E. Miller, I. H. Miller, J. F. Brubaker,

C. W. Laliman, Addie Hobf, Iteba Kosier and J. Carson

MiUer. Artlinr Welty graduated in the Commercial

Department. ;

Bko. Shope. a resident minister of the Aughwick, Pa,,

congregation gave us a short call. He says they had a

good Love-feast and.six additions to the church. They
also called two brethren to the ministry. John E. Gnrver

of Shirleyaburg, and David Shopeof Saltillo. May God
give them grace and ability to Gil tho calhng to divino

acceptance.

—

Prim Hire.

TaiiJ week we give brother Mason's report of tho A.

il. nspnblishetl in the Pienrher, thinking it would

prove interesting reading for niost of our readers. A\'e

think the report is quite satisfactory and in the main
conect, and in connection with what ^vo have written

will give a very correct idea of the business done at tlio

A. M. aa well as the spirit manilested.

What nonsense some churches do resort to in ordoi*

to raise a little money. Tho latest method for that pur-

pose is to WTap the young ladies up in sheets, and strike

olf each one to the man who bids highcdt for her as a

partner for the ei'ening, no one to know whom he has

purchased till the bargain liaa been completed, and the

veil removed. How does that look for modest, woman-
ly, refined giris?

Onk of the moat disastrous practices in this life is

hurry. It is contrary to all the principles of succes?.

Half-malured plans like hall-matured fruit will come to

naught, and leave abad elFect behind. The thousands

of divorces obtained yearly, are the result of hasty mar-

riages. Bad laws and their evil ellucls resalt from a

want of previous careful deliberation. Most of the fail-

ures in buaineas are the result of too much haste in buy-

ing.

We havt! before uii a neatly printed copy of tho Mt.

Morris College Catalogue, which certainly relleebi credit

on that institution, which lias just closed its third year's

work under tho now ad ministration j the school however

wa.H foundod nearly Cfty years ago. Every young man
and woman contemplating attending school should .send

for a copy of this catalogue, which will bo sent fi-co to

all who will send their address to D. L, Miller, Mt,

Morris, Ogle Co, III.

"We. regret to notice that souio are malting capital out

of the ininulnlory act passed at tho last Annual Meet-

ing, claiming that it makes the decisions of A. M. man-
datory. Wo thought that thing wa-H 80 fully explained

at tho mooting that tlioro would bu no jutt grounds for

Hiisundentnnding, It was Ihoro distinctly uiatcd and

agreed n|ion lliat tho act tliould apply to tho future, and

nob to the pajtt, hence will Ihrow a vciy caieful guard

around the future actions of tlio Aimnal Meetings, nsi

things cannot now pass that body unlcns Huslnined by

the thus Hailh Iho law, or tlio plain teaching of the xpit-

it of the law. DonolwiLste timo on ojiinions lill you

get the Minutes anil read them.

75 CENTS
""'- '''' '"' "" ^''''''"''^ -^'- ^^^"^m HtfltlU ,>„[,, tlie first of July to the end of thi

pret^entyeat, or ^l.-Mfo-- the whole year.

Ei,D. ,Tohn Forney, of Abilene, Kansas, was with us a
few days Inst iveek. We enjoyed hia company very

much, what little time we could be with him.

Foutunatelv tho lote Annual Meeting was uot an-
noyed with the drew question. Her former decisions on
that question are perbapii Kuffirient for all present pur-

Fbom the report, which we puhhsh in this issue, it

would seem that Ihe Orphan's Home in Southern Illinois

is doing a good work. Wo pray for an increase of its

focilitie3 to dostill greater good.

It is not good tc eplogi/e people loo much on your
Itrst acquaintance wilh them. It is an easy matter to

keep up a good appearance at first, to meet everj-body

with a pkasimt smile and a kind word, but the carrying

out of these things in the daily walks of life is what tells

for or against a man.

Tiiisffs look i-alher lonely around tho College just at

present. The students have returned to their homes,
tlie officers and teachers aro faking a rest, and from now
till the opening of the Fall term will be a lonesomt
time in the Mount. But we hope to see all the old stu-

dents, who have not finished their course, retum in the

Fall, accompanied by many new ones.

Wn were mistaken last week in saying that the little

son of S. S. Mohler was thrown under the cars at the

A. St. The peison referred to was a young m.-u

nienibfr, the son of S. S. Mohler. Ho met with the ac-

cident in attempting to stop from a car while it was in

motion, which resulted in the breaking of his collar bono.

We got our information, lor hist week's ittm from tho

Annual Meetuig Daihj. hence the mistake.

Writing from Harlan, Iowa, June 13, brother L. M
Eby eaj's: Temporally, we aro not wanting. Every
one looks forft'ard to a rich harwsfc. This country is fast

being built up. Imiuigi-ation is heavy. Reid-estalc rates

high. Spiritually we are in need, yet we strive day by
dii^ lo become more tame, and with God's help wo hope
to "anchoriu the hai-bor hy-and-hy," and r«;joice witli

tile redeemed of God. Yours with meekness."

So.ME men have lost their grip on the public mind and
heart by the words they uttered. Clay and Webster

lost tho nomination for the Presidency by the speeches

tlioy had made, and more obscure ami less qualified mei;

stepped forward to take their place. Thi.s is not argu-

ing that great men did wi-ong in saving what they did

but that they gave their enemies an opportunity to cril-

ici^c and undermine them. In the church ns well as in

tho State, great men suffered from the speeches

they made.

Bno. Emanuel Toms, of the West Branch congrega-

tion, was found dead in a field between the West Bi-nuch

niceting-houEO and his home on the evening of June

I4th. While some of the members remained nt the

mosting-honse to clean up the building after the Feast,

tho old brother concluded to walk across the field to his

home, only a short distance, bat did not reach tho

house, being found dead shortly afterward. The cause

of l?is death i^ not known, but is supposed to have been

a paralytic stroke, as he was not well at the time.

Whe.n tho committee sent by the National Convention

to notify Abraham Lincoln of his nomination for the

Presidency of the United States, requested him to fur-

nish liquor on tho occasion, that for onco he should wave
his temperance views, urging that a failure to do this

might make him unpopular, and thereby lose the high-

est ollicc of this free and glorious nation, he nobly i-e-

plicd. "Gentlemen, you ai-o old and valued friends, ami

1 would do anything that was right to serve you; but I

cannot furnish liquor to anybody in my house, even if I

lose tho election by refusing to do so."

I

Si'KAKixd of Kansas, Eld. John Forney says it is not

as poor /a country as some people might suppose, Mo^t

of the unfortunate people, he says, ai-o those, who with-

out any nieaus, are induced to sellle in the liw western

part of tho State, and have not sufficicut to subsist on

lill they can raise n crop. Most of the people in tho

State ;avu doing well, and some aro growing quite

wealthy. Should tho place nob have any more severe

dniwbackj, in tho failure of crops, it is likely to becomo

one of the ati-ong-holds for tho Brethren. With proper

care and cH'orts the Brethren may ho able to wield a

wonderful infiuonco in that State at no distant day.

WiipN a certain donouiiuntiou in one of our largo

cities wanled to erect a grand clmreh, they solicited con-

tributions from tho inerohants for tin.' purpose of buying

a cv'tly organ. Among the merchants was a very

woaltliy tjuakoi', who, as it ja well known, did not be-

lieve in, the use of organs in the church. Not to ask

Him for a contribution along wilh Iho rest, seemed like

slighting him. It was a tlelicato question to decide'wluit

to do. At last it wiw decided to solicit a contribution

from him at any rate, and lo their great astoutshment

ho gave ono thousand dollars. Wlion askod why ho had

mady audi a liberal contribution, lie implied tliat if tliev

had decided to imuHO God by a machine they ought to

have a good oue.

A sTn.\N(iEn, though a member of a secret soeiely,

writing lo the Chrisluin C'/iiosure, says that he has been
duped, and ventures to say. from his own pei-sonal ex-

perience, that seven outof evei-y ten will leave the se-

cret lodges if some lyicou rngcmcnt looking in that way
received.

Bno. Henry Shidler, writing from Monmouth, Kansas,
says, the little church there is in peace; they have a
pleasant Sunday-school, nnd Iwo persons were received

into the church by baptism, June 10th. He further says

:

Weather is pleasant now. Wheat harvest has begun.
Wheat is good. Oals looks well. Com is over knee-
high. Gardens doing well. Tnere will he an abundance
of peaches and a good many jipples.

We failed lo mention at the proper time and place

that btotlier Eby. of Califomia, attended the Annual
Meeting, imd seemed to enjoy himself quite well. As
he was coming East on a vi^it, ho was furnished with
the nowasary papers to enable him to represent the
churches of California on the Standing Ck>mmittce, if

proper, but at the A. M. ho told the Standing Commit-
tee that he was not an elder, but a deacon, hence did
uot wish to act in the capncitj- of a member on the com-
mittee. He was, however, received aa a delegate, as no
one but an elder can serve on the Standing Committee.

We have received information from a reliable source

that reports are circulated, stating that A. M. had virt-

ually decided against all the schools conducted by
Brethren. Annunl Meeting look- no such aclion since

evciytbing was coveied by former decisions, tliat was
asked for, and all the schools bear tlin same i-.!lation to

the church as heretofore, namely that they must not as-

sume tho name of the church, but the muae of the

place where they are located and be conducted as indi-

vidual enterprises. Members should not let themselves

be ileceived by false reports, but wait uotU they get the

Minutes of A. M. tliat they may get the tiaith of the

matter. Misstatements never do good. _

In our i-eport of the Annual Meeting, it was inti-

mated that the business done seemed to' give general

satisfaction. In support of this statement, we diew our
conclusion from tho vastly overwhelming majorities, with
which things were decided. In many instances tha

vote was unanimous, and in the strongest contested

questions not le-^s than forty to one. We do not believe

there is a religious body of people in America that could

act with so much unanittiily in deciding giave ques-

tions. Of course, in fomiing our conclusion, we kept

no account of the speeches made, as a vote, properly

taken, is supposed to be tho legitimate way of ascertain-

ing the feelings of a body of people on a question of

ditl'erence. Speeches are never counted.

TnE following is a list of the Brethren appointed on
the committee to revisu the Minutes. We "give their

name? and addresses:

1. B. F. Moomaw, Bousacka, Roaaoko Co., Va.

2. Geo. C. BowDian, Boone's Creek, Wash. Co., Tenn.

3. S. A. Fike, Genuan Settlement, Preston Co., W. Va,

4. D. R. Saylo-, P-. .1.1.- V^..-- r,,,^k-, CaiToli Co., Md.
5. C. G. Lint. M - :-.-tCo., P,a.

6. Christian I'lii . - .
i ,i n, Lebausn Co;, Pa.

7. I.J, Roseub'.i,.-'.., l.;..:j.,-[m. .Miami Co., Ohio,

8. R. H. Miller, North Manchester, Wabash Co., Ind.

0, S. S. Mohler, Cornelia, Johnson Co., Mo.

10. D. Vaniman, Virden. Macoupin Co,. HI.

11. John Forney. Abilene, Dickenson Co., Kan.

12. D, Bcchlelheimer, Juniata, Adams Co., Neb.

13. JohnZook, Clarence, Cedar Co,, Iowa.

14. D. Chambers, Carson CSty, Montcalm Co.. Mich.

15. Daniel H,iyK, Moore's Store, Shenandoah Co., Va,

Tho Grartuatingf E.vcrcises.

The Graduating and Commeuceiuent exercises of the

Mount Monis College took place lust Weilnesday morn-

ing, June 14, Tho College Chapel was filled lo its ut-

most capacity, there being present quite a nvimber of

isitois from a distance, and also from the suu'ounding

churches in Northern Ilhuois. At 9: SO tlie exercises

opened, wilh singing, reading of Psalm and prayer,

after which each of the gmduatcs wa^ given seven min-

ute.4 in which to deliver his omtion, or it-ad her ei^ay.

For one hour and a half that congregation was held

spell-bound, listeuiug lo tuo omtioiis and essays. Better

order we nover before saw in any assembly. There was

no display of nny kuid, and wo aro confident that if the

whole Bi-otherhood could have seen nnd hom'd the oxet-

ises in full they would have been greatly pleased. There

as notliing foolish or light-minded in any of tlie ora-

tions or essays, hut they were full of solid sense and

breathed a moral tone ihat wowld bo a credit to any in-

stitution of learning. Bi-otlior Sharp delivcrcil the Di-

ptoiiios to tho membeis of the Graduating clasps, and

then occupied about five mimites in his fartwell address

to tho chisa. Tbo exercises were then closed with pmyer

and singing. A few liyiuus had also been enng, at in-

tervals during tho c.^erci^es.

was iihappy meotitig, but tho parting 'o.i.-^ou was

at hand. There were pupils liciv li-oai vaiions parts of

th" Urotheihoodi they liiul met as sfiiiiig.'i;, Init soon

,cd to know and love each other. Many iti-ong at-

fachmontB had been lormud, which will never bo forgot-

ten, but they had to soon aepavato, many of tiicm pei--

liiips forovor. May Iho hlesdiuga of heaven bo with

them.
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REPORT OF ANNTJAIi MEETING,

Held near Milford. Junction, Kosciusko

Co., Indiana, Commencing on Tues-

day, May 31, '^2.

TUESDAY JtuUNINa.

THE meeting wasopeaed p little after

nine o'clock by elder Enoch Eby,

with prayer and singing.

The organization was announced as

follows: Eaoch Eby, Moderator; John

Wise, Reading Clerk; James Qainter,

Writing Clerk.

The loth chapter of Ac^s was then

read by John Wise.

The Moderator having given the ob-

ject of meeting, announced all) ready

for business.

Tht rules for the government of the

meeting for the last few years were then

read and adopted.

After some remarks from the Moder

ator in which he admonisiied all those

who should speak to keep to the sub

ject, abstain from personalities, vtc, a

query was read in which the same priv-

ilege of voting was demanded for the

sisters at Annual Meeting ae the breth-

ren enjoy.

It was passed.

A petition was handed to the Stand-

ing Committee asking that the Berlin

committee report ha deferred until

Wednesday morning, which the com-

mittee considered they could not do, as

it would" interfere with the arrange-

ments they had already made.

The report of the Berlin committee

was then read, and as 30 much has al-

ready been said on this in our papers,

we will omit it.

An explanation of the report was

called for, which was given by John

Wise. He then gave in detail the

reasons why they came to the decision

which they now presented before this

meeting for ratification.

It was moved and seconded that this

report be accepted.

D. C. Moomaw then askedjpermifisioD

to give some reasons for requesting that

the question be deferred until the mor-

row. He presented and read a paper

to which he said H. K. Holeinger had

already expressed himself favorable.

W. Arnold spoke strongly in favor

of accepting the report now.

Landon West a=tked that it be defer-

red on the ground of justice and mercy.

J. H. Moore was in favor of defer-

idng it.

Brother Harper thought it would be

good if the brother would withdraw

the motion.

Brother Workman moved an amend-

ment that we postpone an action until

to-morrow morning, which waa second-

ed.

It wag ruled out of order, but after

some discussion, in which R. H. Miller

favored the idea of deferring it, if it

would be of any benefit in bringing

about a reconciliation; but he thought

that the paper presentt^d by brother

Moomaw was not strong enough.

W. Arnold said he was willing to

permit the amendment to take the pre-

cedence providing the meeting desired

it.

W. R. Deeter alno was in favor of de-

ferring it. He said thib meeting was

held in Northern Indiana, and an ac-

tion on this question would greatly af-

fect Northern Indiana, and even the

whole Brotherhood to a very great ex-

tent. Therefore for the welfare of the

church he asked that it be deferred.

1). P. Saylor was in favor of acting

on the motion now, to vindicate the

character of the committee.

H. R. Ilolsinger said the reason why
brother Moomaw presented the paper

was because he had lost his voice and

therefore had to appear by prosy. He
said that this paper was put in as a rec-

onciliation, and that if the committee's

report is now acted upon and accepted,

that he would then never sign the pa-

per presented by brother Moomaw.
D. N. Workman said the reason the

amendment was made was to give gen-

eral satisfaction. He said that the

whole Brotherhood was agitated over

this question, and that many brethren

and sisters seem-^d to think that the

Berlin committee had been a little hasty

in their deusion. He thought that if

they erred let them err on the side of

mercy.

Brother Harper gave some good

thoughts on the question of deterring,

and said that often, in deliberative bod-

ies, as a matter of courtesy that ques-

tions be postponed if the parties in

volved desire more time for prepara-

tion.

Isaac Studebaker objected to the

amendment on the ground that there

was danger from the other side, and it

might be that worse harm would be

done by deferring it.

R. H. Miller said that although he

had otten been against Bro. Holsioger,

yet, now he wanted the brother to have

all justice and time.

Brother Ebersole spoke also in favor

of deferment,

John Wise pleaded that the report be

accepted on the ground that the meet-

ing respect and recognize the work of

the committee.

D. E. Brubaker made a noble speech

that we show our brother all the mercy

he may ask for, and that if we hastily

decide this matter we will virtually sev-

er thousands of brethren with him.

Some brother proposed that the two
papers be given to the committee and

that they give a supplemental report.

Michael Sissler said he was in favor

of the report being accepted and that,

should it be rejected, it would be hard

to tell what the consequences would be.

After some further discussion of min-

or importance we adjourned for dinner.

TUESDAY AFTEKNOON.

Jesse Crosswhite wanted information

why it is that now at this last stage of

the case a reconciliation is sought. Hi

saw no reason.

.lacob Piife made a speech in favor of

deciding the matter at once, and against

deferment.

Lemuel Hillery said it is a bad pre-

cedent to defer hts case until the mor-

row, and he made a plea for the cause

of right, and maintained that the de-

cision was in accordance with the Gos-

pel of Jesus Christ.

O. F. Yount also made a speech in

favor of immediate decision.

H. S. Mohler said that it had been in-

timated that if the deciHion was acted

upon now, that there would be danger

of hundreds going with them. This in

intimidation. It has also been asked

that this ijuestion bo postponed until

the morning for the sake of mercy; and

then, more than this, it does not come

from the man himself, but from othery.

The man hiiuaclf says that if this de-

cision in accepted to-day he will not

sign the reconciliation; therefore taking

all into consideration, he objected to de-
I

ferring the question.

Daniel Vaniman said there was noth-

ing to be gained by deferment.

R. Z. Replogle said that the report

was not in accordance with the instruc-

tions of last Annual Meeting. He was
judged for what he did at the time of

the committee's visit and not for his

transgressions.

H. R. Holsinger requested the breth-

ren who made the amendment to with-

draw it so as to facilitate matters.

It was withdrawn.

The original motion was'now before

the house, and was open for discussion.

H. R. Holsinger said the responsibil-

ity of not closing the doors and having

a secret trial was on the committee as

the Berlin church gave up the keys to

the committee, and they could have
closed the doois but not with his con-

sent. He also said that-to-day was the

first time that he ever heard the charg-

es preferred against him. He said that

as for himself he did not intend to make
any defence but will leave it ior his

friends to do as they think proper.

J. W. Beer said that it is not suffici-

ent argument that because an action

was legal that it must be accepted. He
said that he was in favor of rejecting"

the report, because the action of the

committee was a little hasty; also that

at last Annual Meeting a great many of

the people did not understand the de-

cision and instructions of the sub-com-
mittee. Then he went into farther de-

tails about the action of this committee
last year. With respect to these in-

structions, there seemed to be a divis-

ion of sentiment. Some say they were
not sent to investigate, but to carry out

a decision. Then the speaker wanted
to know what they were going to o-ive

him a trial for. He also called atten

tion to the fact that as his accusations

were made public so also should the

trial have been.

Samuel Mohler, Sr., said that there

were hundreds of brethren in the Mi-
ami Valley waiting to see what this

meeting will do. He said that the

church has borne for a long time, and
now lor the sake of the future welfare

of the church he demands that the re-

port be accepted.

Geo. Haaawalt said that there were
also huudreds in Western Pennsylvania

who are waiting on the decision of this

cstse. He opposes this action because it

is not in accordance with their instruc-

tion, and therefore let it be rejected.

He made an earnest appeal on behalf

of rejection.

John Knisley said it is not right to

send another committee until this one
has been disposed of.

D, C. Moomaw s^id that he would
vote for its rejection because it is not
right. Ist. It was not right becaus e

he was expelled for that which they had
no authority to expel any one. He was
expelled because he wanted an open
trial. It was wrong because he had
heard that brother Enoch Eby had
written to another brother in which he

had acknowledged that it was a mistake.

[
This however was here shown to be a

misunderstanding and the speaker made
the correction.

|

There was a little confusion at this

stage about the question. Several

brethren calling out "question! ques

tion!" Many wanted to speak. S. S.

Mohler said there wci'a twenty-five yet

of the Standing Committee to bo heard.

However, Mikesell made ^ speech cay-

ing Holsinger was not tried ior thu

charges brought against him. He said

he did not believe there would be fif^

persons affected by the rejection of thi;

decision.

John Wise offered some explanation
about some statements made in tL

speech of J. W. Beer. He then, aftg

some remarks, said that he was wilhn
to give the matter over to this meetim
There was some more confusion abot

the bringing of the question. H. H

Holsinger asked the privilege of mak
ing a speech before the (luestion wg

put. After a little discussion it wt

put to the vote of the Standing Con
mittee. It was .1 tie vote and the Mod
erator decided for him to speak for fi^

minutes.

H. R. Holt-inger made u speech
i

which he corrected some statements
I3

John Wise. He also requested l

friends not be influenced in any wayl
this decision, and he gave hie case ov{

to the meeting and an overruling proi

idence.

Then the Moderator asked all to b

ready for the question. After partico

larly putting the motion, the decisic:

was then accepted by a great majorih

David Long then made a statement i;

which he said that there was a misrep

reaentation made by S. H, Bashorini

tract where he reviewed the action b

the Berlin committee. He referred li

the statement made by certain brethre

that a committee of which he waa 1

member, had permitted open doors dur

ing a council in the Bear Creek churcli

He said it was a false, untruthful state

ment.

James A. Ridenour said the statt

ment was true, and that he could provt

it by twenty persons present.

John Smith, Jacob Garber, and Gei

HoUei testified that there were but twi

or three persons at the most who wer;

not members, that were present at tlili

council and these were persons wto

were the husbands of sisters.

D. B. Sayler also made a statemenl

which was in corroboration of the ott-

ers.

W. Fitzgerfild desired to say some-

thing on this, and bring testimony that

what was in this tract was true, but th

Moderator would not permit any mori

to be said, notwithstanding the protKi

of these brethren that they did nol

want it dropped, while they were lying

under this accusation. However tti

Moderator said the time was here for

adjournment; the committee of arrange-

ments desired an adjournment and k

they adjourned.

WKliNESDAY .ItOltNING.

After the opening services wbicl

were conducted by R. H. Miller, brotli'

er (.,>uinter read a card which he hsJ

ceived from oar old brother Isaac Price

It was a prayer that the hearts of thoS

who would take part in the business of

A. M. be moved by the Holy Spirit ani

that all may be done to the glory c!

God.

The first business this morning \v«

to consider the last clause of the repoH

of the Berlin committee. It was too

lengthy for ue to take it all down;

therefore we will merely give it in su'i

stance. It is a request that any lueiu

ber, whether teacher, elder, deacon, IflJ

member who shall preach, leach, spest

write or print anything reproachfiil'j

of the doctrine ot the church, or its or

der, usage or custom shall be considereJ

an offender. It was granted with s"

amendment by the Standing Comuiittf*

which was the c.irryiug out ot this il'''

cisiou. AVhere the cliurch would 110'

give any information, the adjoining t'l'

dera, are empowered to go in and dti"
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„-ith tbe ofl'enders according to the of-

(^oees; and furthermore where the ma-

(,rity were in sympathy with the offen-

ders, tbat the committees work with

the.
minority. It also made provision

for the
trial of tboee who would be

cuilty of this offense during this meet-

Biother Harper spoke of having the

^^r^er of the church maintained, yet he

considered the Gospel was enough for

]aw, that we are not here as a law-

DjakiDg body. But he said there was

^^^ word in the answer that should be

chsDt^ed or it will cause trouble that

^ord was "reproachfully" this word

could be defined in many ways, it has

bioad meaning, and may be interpret-

ed in various ways. He considered that

there would be a violation of principle

here, our rights would be infringed up-

3. He desired tbat a change be made

1 tbis word and the trouble avoided.

P. C. Moomaw said he was an Annu-

al Meeting man, and although he has

ever been using bis infiuence in carry

-

IDC- out its decisions, he said he was

Do^ wOling tbat his right of speech and

thought sho\ild be curtailed. He also

said tbat this paper bordered on the

centralization of power, and the church

has for a long time pointed toward cen-

tralization, and when this is accom-

plisbed then we open the doors to one

of the greatest curses to the church; he

wss in favor of tabling it for one year.

This was too important a question to

be decided hastily, and therefore it

should be criticised and scrutinized

closely, therefore he moved that a com-

mittee of three bt- appointed to inves-

tigate this query and report its answer

at nest A. M.

It was seconded.

D. P. Sayler said this paper was nec-

essary to hold in check any objectiona-

ble assertions made during Annual

Meeting. He failed to see tbe breakers

ahead which were spoken of by broth-

er Harper.

During some discussion that here took

place, it was learned tbat the matter of

Epeaking "reproachfully" of the Annu-

al Meeting and its decision was confin-

ed to the session of our Annual Meet-

ing.

H. B. Brumbaugh considered tbat

there was danger in patsing this query,

as it takes away the prerogative from

the local churches. This would be

dangerous; he thought the local church-

es w&re the highest authority in the

church, as this body received its power

and authority from the local churches.

R. H. Miller said there was too much

in this query for him to understand it

all at once. He said that as several

Huerifes were here answered at once, he

thonght tbat was not the way to do

business, we could not pass on answers

when we did not hear the queries. He
considered also that the local churches

bad too much power already. He said

that when any brother was speaking on

"question tbat if it does not suit him

he always likens the proceedings to

that of the church of Home, and the

cry of Rome! liome! was continually

Eoing up by those who are dissatisfied.

The word "reproachfully" was so

modified that some who objected to it

were satisfied,

It was put then on its final passage,

and it was passed.

The Moderator here said it will lie

lecessary so as to get through with the

business, to cut the decisions very short.

The queries coming from the diffor-

<=Qt clmrcbes, on the delegate system of

holding next A. M., were given over to

a committee to frame an answer, etc.

The committee comprised of twelve

chosen from the delegates, there was

one from every State represented.

The queries concerning the revision of

the Minutes were submitted also to a

committee of six.

The queries concerning the consolida-

tion of our church periodicals were al-

so handed over to a committee. This

committee consisted of six, viz., R. II.

Miller, D. L. Miller, A. Flory, H. B.

Brumbaugh, S. T. Bosserman and I. J.

Kosenbergfir.

Brother Quinter made some explana-

tions why tbe Gospel Preacher was not

represented on this committee. There-

fore it was decided to put H. K. Myers

of Ashland on tbe committee.

It was announced that the regular

business of the meeting would begin in

the East and come Westward.

A query for the appointment of com-

mittees in the diff'erent churches was

passed without discussion.

The nes:t query was very lengthy.

In substance it was a petition to decide

that all queries comiug to Annual Meet-

ing for consideration shall be decided

according to the Scriptures, and where

there is no direct "Thus saith the Lord"

it is to be decided according to tbe

spirit and meaning of the gospel. Tbe

action of the church as given in 15th

of Acte was used as an illustration. It

was also requested that these decisions

be made mandatory and not merely ad-

visory.

C. Forney, of Nebraska, thought the

Gospel was suflicient for us for aU pur-

poses, especially where the Scriptures

were positive. There was danger in

this; it might have a tendency to take

away from the Scriptures tbat respect

tbat duly belongs to it. The Book of

Minutes is already too large, and many

speak reproachfully of it. Let us

take the Scripture on every occasion

when it can be done.

J. H. Moore said the only thing he

saw in the paper was, it was too

leno-tby ; all that comes before this

meeting should be short and pointed.

A brother asked what was tbe differ-

ence between "tbe word," and "the

spirit ot the word?"

O. F. Yount in answering the ques-

tion illustrated the deciding of queries

by the "spirit of the word" by the

fact that we are prohibited from visit-

ing horse-racing, ball rooms, etc., not

by a direct "thus saith the Lord" but

by the spirit of the gospel.

Landon West said tbat this t^uery

looked as if it was considered tbat up

to the present time, tbe decisions of the

A, M. were not decided by the spirit of

the Gorpel.

Tbe Moderator explained that the

question was that hitherto they would

bo mandatory.

B. F. Moomaw asked if it was in-

tended to take the Minutes as they

siand as mandatory. He referred to

the fact of the wearing of tbe hair,

he wanted to know by the spirit of

what portion of the gospel were these

decisions arrived at, and which mode

of "wearing the hair is the particular

jiio^e—as there are more than one

—

tbat is according to the spirit of the

Gospel.

W. Arnold in discussing the <[ues-

tion, was in favor of making the dress

ijuestion mandatory. Tbe advicH of the

Annual Meeting has been disregarded

by housekeepers and it was now time

that they be made compulsory.

B. V. Moomaw was of the opinion

that matters should remain as they hayo

been hitherto—namely advisory until

tbe brethren will look at matters with
more unity of the spirit.

Adjourned for dinner,

\VEDNKSDAY AFTKRXOON.
The first business after dinner was a

petition left from last -year, which re-

quested tbat a committee consisting of

one delegate from each district be ap-

pointed to write out the rule, order and
custom of tbe German Baptist church
and that this be brought to the An-
nual Meeting for approval, and that

those who will not observe this, shall be
dealt with as offenders.

A motion was made to table it, which
was seconded.

D. P. Saylor said he did not see any
reason why this should be tabled. He
thought an order was necessary so tbat

all those who are installed into office,

will know what they have to observe.

Brother Quinter thought it best to

deier it indefinitely instead of tabling

it.

The motion ot tabling was withdrawn
and that of deferring substituted

,

which was carried. There was a great

majority who were neutral.

The next query was in respect to the

ordaining of young men when there

were older ones in the congregation.

This was returned to the church from
whence it came.

How 's it considered when ministers

will go in regularly organized bodies of

excommunicated members, preach for

them, and even commune with them?
Akswek:—It is wrong, and that they

should not be allowed to take part in

the deliberations of this body, and
should be held amenable to the nest A.
M.

Lemuel Hillery thought this was
wrong, and a violation of all order, and
is undoubtedly an offense against tbe

whole Brotherhood.

D. N. Workman was in favor of pass-

ing tbe query without its answer. He
considered that it showed a lack of re-

spect to the church and be thought the

answer was not strong enough; such

ministers should be deprived of their

ofiice, if not of their membership.

Others spoke in favor of its passage,

and it was considered that tbe answer

to one of tbe queries passed this morn-

ing would cover the ground more sub-

stantially. This provided for the ad-

joining elders dealing with tbe case,

and that if tbe congregation refuse to

accept them, they will act with tbe mi-

nority.

This was passed.

The next query was rather lengthy;

the most prominent feature in it was,

that it was entirely against theological

schools for the special training of min-

isters. It also was decidedly against a

salaried mini-itry.

J. H. Moore said there were too many
queries embodied in one, and he consid-

ered that theological schools were nec-

essary and were even apostolical. He
suggested tbat it be sent back to tbe

church from whence it came, that they

may put it in a better shape.

D. C. ]\Ioomaw said that theological

schools were not apostolic, and that all

the troubles in the church in the past

ages were through theological schools,

and he was afraid they would still be

so if they were introduced.

R. H. Miller thought we should not

be too basty in passing tbirf. He con-

sidered there were two queries here. He
moved to separate, and decide that tbe

first part of the query was answered in

a query passed this morning,

After a little discussion the first mo-
tion was withdrawn, and then the que-
ry wag separated and the first one read,

which referred to a salaried ministry.

It was decided that this was answer-
ed in a previous query, which was an-

swered and passed this morning.
There was some difficulty in making

this matter thoroughly understood,

which caused a great many explana-

tions, and some little confusion.

The last part of the query, which
was decidedly against theological

schools, was then read.

J, H. Moore said tbat it was not good
to cross a bridge before we get to it,

and as there is no case at issue, there-

fore there is need of the query.

D. C. Moomaw wanted to know if

this query had any reference to colleg-

es for the attainment of ordinary edu-

cation, and not to the training of young
men for the ministry alone. If it was,

then be was against it.

After some more remarks by a few
brethren it was passed. A lengthy pa-

per came from Western Pennsylvania.

It was based on the fact that some el-

der had gone into another district and
organized some expelled members into

a congregation. It contained many
questions about the disposition of the

parties concerned.

It was decided tbat it was all wrong,

and that tbe elder who had done so,

should be relieved of his office, and the

members be not considered in tbe mat-

ter.

The queries from N. E. Ohio came
next in order.

Should we not strictly observe the

National Thanksgiving day as a day of

devotion ?

An.su'KH.—Yes.

It was passed.

We ask Annual Meeting to act more

carefully in selecting committees to set-

tle difficulties in the church, and where

there are divisions in the church that

each party have some choice in select-

ing part of the committee, and also tbat

tbe committee work be more generally

divided among the elders, and not mere-

ly confined to a few.

D. P. Saylor did not see bow the

Standing Committee can use any more
care or discretion in selecting commit-

tees. He thought that tbe dissatisfied

ones should call their own committees

and not bother this body with them,

J. Crosswhite said, tbe reason they

had no queries to present from Tennes-

see, was because they settled their own
difficulties.

After a little discussion it was tab-

led.

Is it wrong for a minister of the Gos-

pel to buy and ship stock? If so, what

should be done with a brother that does

BO?

Answku.—Not wrong, if he does an

honest business.

When put before tbe house there

were a great many cries of "Pass it"

and "Table it."

George Irvin considered it dangerous

for a brother to do this, and if the bus-

iness were followed, it would probably

lead to great temptation, which it

would be best to keep out of.

J. H. Moore said that buying and

selling stock was just as honorable as

any other business, if honestly follow-

ed.

W. Arnold said this query did not

say buying and selling Si^ock, hni s/iip-

pint/ siock. There are ^empiaiions con-

nected wi^h it and \t would be be//er to

abstain from them.

(^Continued on page sto}.)
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DUE RESPECT TO OUR FATHERS.

JUST at this period of our church history it

will be found necessary for those TOhose

privilege it is to mould public opinion, to use

extraordinary caution in their manner of teach-

ing as well 89 in the things taught. To take

the Bible as our only infallible rale of faith and

practicp, is one of the grandest propoaitioua

ever made by man, but to say that in inter-

preting and understandiug that Book we will

never heed, or in any way regard the views of

our brethren and sisters is assuming grounds

of independance that will be a continual source

of divisions.

That our ancient Brethren, who were first in

this grand reformatory movement, took the

Bible, and that alone, as their only rule of

faith and practice, will not be denied by any

one acquainted with the early history and

character of our people, but in assuming this

position and potting it into practice, they

never so far forgot consistency, as to say they

would not conncil each other in understanding

and practicing the things taught in the sacred

volume. The result of much of their council-

ing has been placed on record, and comes to us

in the form of decisions that we should respect

at least, even if we, as a body, do not happen

to see them just as onr good old fathers saw

them. Their aim was a good one, and we

should daly respect them for the pious efforts

they made, but we should never exalt their de-

cisions to the dignity of law; for they would

ever treat the decisions of other men before

their time in that way, nor do we think it

would have been pleasing to them, had they,

while living, known that we would do that

way with their work. Let us lay it alongside thn

Bible and compare them, asing our best possi<

hie judgment to get the right view of the Gos-

pel. The way our old fathers did, may throw

eome light on the <|ueBtion in hand, and thus

help us to higher and better ground. If we

find that our ancient Brethren made an occa-

eional mistake in their consultations, that need

not necessarily drive oa entin^ly over to the

oth^r aide, and cause u? to act wholly inde-

pendent of the councils of our Brethren.

There are jast two extremes in that matter,

each one equally dangerous. The one consists

in ignoring and positively rejecting everything

done, and recognized by those of lormer years,

and the other ia to claim that those who lived

just before our time were, in some way, so influ-

enced by the Holy Spirit, thai; what they did

was right, and, theiefoie, we dare not net aside

or alter their decisions on any point.

The actions of our ancient Brethren were

ot inripired in any divine sense, but were

simply the result of their bewt judgment and

careful reading, and should be respected by us

only as they harmonize with the "thus saith

the Lord" and the generol tenor of the Gospel.

This is the only safe way of treating the deci-

sions of former generatione, and, at the some

timo makes it safe for uh, and showc all duo re-

flpect to those who have livpd and died hefont

us. This is the way we want the coming gen-

erations to treat our work, and, certainly it

wilt be safe for us to do the »nme towards the

venerable fathers whoso memories we cherish.

J. H. M.

THE DELEGATED SYSTEM.

WE are of the impression that the delegated

system, adopted by our late Annual Meet-

ing, will give the very best of satisfaction, es-

pecially after it has been tried a few years. It

equalizes the power at the Annual Meeting so

as to give the entire Brotherhood, from all

parts, an equal chance in making decisions;

every church can have a voice in deciding any

matter that may come before the body.

Then, to make the system still better, noth-

ing can be passed unless it is done by a two-

thirds majority of ail the delegates present. If

a case is not plain enough to receive the eauc-

tion of two-thirds of the delegates, it is cer-

tainly not plain enough to become either ad-

vice or law, hence should be either deferred or

dropped, regardless of what its friends may

think.

Now, if these delegates will post themselves

well, come to the meeting with their Bibles, and

always demand that the chapter and verse be

pointed out in each case where a decision is to

be made, and vote to pass nothing for which

there is no plain "thus saith the law," or the

spirit of the law, then we may look for a most

satisfactory future. We would like to see about

400 delegates, each with an open Bible, at our

nest Annual Meeting. Perhaps if we would

do this more, we would need less decisions. It

18 Bible work that we want to get down to in

real earnest. Do something of this kind, and

we will be better able to defend our decision in

the presence of the world as well as thechurch,

and the members will he more inclined to heed

the voice of the Annual Council. t. u, m.

son, as well as Scripture form the basis of our

decisions, then we can defend them in an ac-

ceptable manner. j. h. m.

THE MINUTES.

WE think a de:^idedly good step was taken

by the latis Annual Meeting in appoint-

ing a committee to revise the Minutes, It is

a work that ought to have been done years ago.

The Minute book is too large for convenience;

then there are so many decisions on similar

subjects, that usiug it to good satisfaction is a

little too difGcult to cause the hook to com-

mend itself.

Our candid impression is that too much ot

our time has been taken up in Annual Meet-

ings making decisions, and not enough in the

way of devising means for the spread of the

Gospel and the proper culture of the races. —
Now, since this committee is set to work, the

whole arrangement may be put into a better

and much shorter shape, and former decisions

properly simplified so that it will not likely be

necessary for us to do much in the future in

the way of making decisions, hence can devote

more time to other useful purposes. So far as

doctrine is concerned, we are likely the most

fully united people on earth, but on some

points of church government are not just so

well agreed, but the revision of the Minute?,

and the use of them after being revised, will

likely bring out ail these points on the form of

church government, so that we can settleduwn

on them in a very satisfactory uiauner. Wh
want nothing in the Minutes that cannot be

sustained by the plain thus saith the law. or

the q>irit of the law, very plainly indicated. —
We want no decisions that cannot be used in

the interest of the Master's canse in n very sa-

tisfactory manner to the church. Let us bind

no burden on our members that tho Savior

would not bind if he were here, and, on the

other hand, let us not permit members to in-

dulge in thiugs that we are conlideut Christ

and the apostles would condemn, were they

with us in our church work. In all of thesfs

things let us be exceedingly cautious, knowing

that to the Master wo must be accountable for

our work. Lot ua have no more decisions than

what can be properly used, and let these be the

very best; even if it takes a few years to com-

plete them.

It will pay us to take more time to our work,

though we got less done. Wo are not in favor

of making any deeibion, on any point, for

which we cannot present a good reason to our

churches at home. Let right, justice and rea-

CHRIST THE FIRSTFRUITS.

WE are about to offer a criticism on an ar-

ticle from the pen of our venerable

brother Saylor on the above caption. We
trust that a brother who, doubtless, loves truth

above all things will take no oll'ence at our re-

marks. True, days should speak and multitude

of years should teach wisdom, but we find by

experience that old men (and we include our-

selves) are not always wise, neither do the aged

(always) understand judgment. Job 32; 1-lK

Bro. S. quotes 1 Cor. 15: SO as if it read "now

is Christ risen from the dead and become the

FIRST of them that slept." He differs from the

common rendering of "firsttruits" on two

grounds; first, the dilliculty of applying "first-

fruits" a plural word, to Christ who was one,

and also he himself was no part of the result

of the redemption from death. The second

reason is that the German translation calls

Christ the fiksi instead of "the firatfruits"

"iVwH aber ist Chrisfiis anferstanden von den

Toilten und der Erstling yeworden unter denen

die d(i schlafen" We will notice the last ob-

jection first. Inasmuch as the proper way is

to enquire into the literal meaning of the

word Paul used, and by comparing it with its

occurrences in other passages, discover its mean-

ng. Wo remark, however, that the German

does not say that Christ is the first, but the first-

ling, iit'r"A'?'s//i/i(;," is the word Luther used,

and not "der Erstc." But other translations

of C'luol authority with the German sustain

the common rendering. In Martin's French

it is lenierei *'il a ele fait les premices de ceiis

qui dorment." Les premices, "firstfruits," ia

in the plural. But our appeal must be at last

to the original Greek, lor neither English,

German nor French is final authority. They

are all the work of uninspired men. Paul uses

the word aparchee to represent what Christ

was in rising from the dead, ''^Niini de Christos

egegerkti ek nekroon aparchee loon kehoimeeme-

ciioon eqeneto" The same word, aparchee oc-

cuis in Rom. 8: 23 where Paul says, "We who
have the firstfruits of the spirit." Luther was

here compelled to render aparchee the same word

as iu 1 Cor. 15: 20 by ErstUnge, a noun in the

plural, but he had no right to do bo provided

be was right in 1 Cor. 15: 20. The next place

where the word occurs is James 1:18: "By his

own will begat he Uf", as a kir d of firstfruits of

his creatures." Here aparchee has a plural

sense, and is well rendered by firatfruits. Here,

again, Luther is compelled to render it by

ErstUnge instead of Erstling. We turn now
to Rev. 1-1: 4, and here we read that those who

are seen standing on Mount Zion are called the

firstfruits {aparchea) to God and the Lamb.

Luther again has it ^*Zu Erstlingen, " a plural

noun in the Dative case. We have then the

same word rendered three times by plural

nouns, both in English and German. Wo
would now inform brother 3. that in neither

German nor Greek is the word "the first." If

Paul intended to say that Christ was the first,

ho would have written "ho prosfus,^' and if

Luther intended to say "the first," he would

have said, 'V/cr Erste."

In the groat plan of redemption from death,

it seemed good to our Heavenly Father to

send Jesus ns the Head of a class called "the

body of Christ. These are called firstfruits,

and shall have part in the first and better res-

urrection. Heb. Il:;i5, Rev. 20: 6. These

called out ones (ekklesia) are called children or

sous of God. Jesuc is the Chief among them,

and these firstfruits are only a port of the

great harvest of eternal life.

Tlio Revelftt.)r says, "After this I saw a

great multitude that no man could nurabei."

Rev. 7; '.K The first order is Christ and liis

chosen ones or those who aro his.

In the law n sheaf of the firstfruits of the

hai vest was waved before the Lord on the mor-

row nftei' the ,Siibbnth. Lev. 23: 10-13. Thij

iwxt day after the Sftbbath W£a the first day of

the week nnd was o typo of the resurrection of

JXTNE
3(

Jesus. He was the ripe sheaf waved befon

the Lord, and was the represtntative of W^^
who will be raised at his comiag. In j^
sense as the Head and Representative of (v

body, he is the firstfruita, the aparchee, thefip,

sheaf waved before the Lord. Jesua
wstj

down to death in human nature as one wjil

ua, partaker of onr flesh and blood, and beitu

raised from the dead, he thereby laid a fonoaj.

tion for our faith and hope.

As those who are Christ's at his coming y;

an aparchee or firstfruits of the great harre?

or "great multitude," who will come in at [

end, so Christ is the firatfruits of the churcf

or those who will reign with him. The ^eis^

rection of Jesus was the result of an obedien

life. He was approved of God, therefore
t,

could not be held by death. Jesus and t^

church are one. They die and are quicken,

with him and ahall reign with him.

The word aparchee does not refer to nuoiEr.

ical order, as our esteomed brother suppo^
but to a sheaf of grain, first gathered. Th
are two harvests, one at the coming of Jej^,

another at the end when the enthroned K
shall say to those on the right band, 'Come i

blessed of my Father." Each of these harve-li

is preceded by a sheaf of ripe grain waved U
fore the Lord. True, Josui was one penoi

but he was a federal head of a new creatiot,

a person representing as the Head the men.

hers of his body. Paul teaches us the orderd

resurrection, Jeans, the Head, first, the churcl

or bride, next at his coming, then afterwari

the end when a great multitude will be fonni

at the right hand of the Judge of the livin;

and of the dead. Jajies Evass

MY PICTURE GALLERY.

SINCE the A. M. I have hung my parlw

walls full of the prettiest pictures you e'

saw. There are the photos of living breth-

ren whom I met at A. M. and devout, faithful

sisters whose peaceful, cheerful faces radiatii

the blissful Ught of heaven. Their names ai

all written underneath in letters of gold. Thuii

there are large congregations sitting in rapl

attention listening to voices musical with thi

precious messages of love and peace. Sabbath

school children are sweetly engraven by the

divine artist and all hung with gold, angels de-

light to look upon it. God's messengers a:J

heralds, men with snow-white locks and ruddy

youths pleading with the wandering eheep to

come in from the land of wolves. How gor-

geous are these royol paintings. They are th;

most precious of my collections. I also lian

a picture of the love of Christ. Thousands oi

happy children are grouped around, their love-

ly faces radiant with celestial light and Jesu)

is smiling upon them while bis lovely hand

caresses them. This is the royal picture.

There are other pictures, but I have shrouii-

ed them with serge cloth. I do not like to looi

upon them. They make me very sorrowful

One represents a wandering prodigal coiniu!

back to the old paternal homestead bearing w

olive branch and asking his brothers to op(i

the door and let him in, for he is fjiut ani

wants to rest. His brothers frown darkly up-

on him, and, shutting the door, they leave h

outside and wolves howl and snap fiercely s'

him, and dark clouds gather about his heatl.

and blood-diops hang onihis eyelids. It mat"

me weei) to look at it. Then there are otlieif.

representing sons and daughters with thei"

backs turned from the father and toying

coquetting with the world. Deep, dark blooii

atams are seen oa their hearts which look lii'

the blood of Christ. Hideous wounds are ovei

their faces aud they call frautically to thf

world for healing ointment, but as they csl'i

the wounds grow deeper nnd more painful, ai"'

some are in the agonies of death, aud soin''i

poor aouls, are already dead. I don't like Ih'*

picture, so I hong it where I will not see i'

often.

There is another representing n great dnit.

boisterous sea, nnd n group of youths standioj

on its shore, looking lauguidly out upon tli'

great waste of water. Great, dark, rolling-
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tbHDdering clouds hang above it and the lurid

flnniea of its liglituings only make its dark-

ness more terrible. The voutha thiuk that on

the other shore Ues the laud of love and tlow-

eraand of perpeliml day, and tbey eeem about

to unfurl the sails of a frail looking ship tbtit

is aocbored near by. Itgivea me pain to look

upon this picture, aa the young men look rud-

ay aud strong, and the great turbulent aea has

never been crossed, and I fear lest their Irail

vesseUhould go down before the fury of the

storm and be lost. There is another, repre-

seutiug avast number of all manner of sea

-

(Toing vessels out on this great sea. Tfley have

lost their chart and compass, and anchors, the

helmsmen have !eft their posts, and all seem

peifectly oblivious to surrounding danger.

Xliey seem to have cast away all fears for their

safety, and are amusing themselves with all

Diauner of sporting. Youug, giddy, thought-

less girls and boys dance right on the verge of

the vessel's deck. The terrible lightnin;
'

flash and the thunder's roar seem to fall od

deafened ears, and ever and anon one falls

overboard and is lost in the abyss, but they

ceasfc not in the maddening chase for pleas'ire.

Tbo shore isstrewn with the blackened, rotting

bulks of vessels dashed to atome on the hidden

rocks and every wave bears its freight of

crushed and ruined sonls. Angels are looking

down on this scene of desolation and seem to

weep. We cannot place this picture where its

dark shadows do not cast a gloom all over the

walls of my house. I may show the dear

brethren through this varied collection of

paintings some time. D. C. Moomaw.

with, and tight against the bviis which it insti-

gates, or we must and will, eventually, be over-

thrown by its powerful and destructive intlu-

We

THINK, LIVE, ACT.

TfllXKING regulates life and determines

action. Thought either invigorates or

deg-^nerates the mind. The thoughts of our

minds control the being of our lives,

and the actions of our bodies. Action is

the outpouring of the mind.—the offspring of

thought. Thought begets conviction, and con-

viction prompts to action. Fame, honor, and

distinction are the resolt of great anil good

astiona; for by our acts our lives are shaped

and fashioned. Thoughts are unborn wordi

and actions, or in other word?, thoughts are

embryonic word« and deeds. In the language

of Plato, "The reason which is in you is the

light of yonr life." Good thoughts in active

minds, make great and good deeds, but impure

meditations are conducive to evil perpetrations.

Pure thoughts lived out in actions, elevate

and ennoble its posaessor, but impure reasoning

leads to degradation and shame.

To think, live, aud act, wisely, fills the full

order of Heaven. To reason rashly, live

Ihoughtleesly, and act foolishly, brings dishon-

or to the Author of our beiug, and honor to the

author of the soul-deatroying agencies of hell.

The Author of Life hai endowed man with rea-

SOD, but how often is reason changed to rage,

demoralizing character, degrading the intellect,

and filling the vast mission of Satanic power.

Whea the lamp of reason ceases to illumi-

nate the miud of man, wisdom deserts him,

conscience forsakes him, and apathy takes the

place of candor, truth, and justice. Thought

is to the soul, what air is to the body. Reason

is to immortality, what the atmosphere ia to

mortality. Pure and holy thoughts are as es-

sential to a peaceful immortality, as pure air ia

essential to perfect vitality. Aa violation of

the law8 of hygiene, produces diaease, pain, and

death, ao will transgression of the laws of rea-

aoo, distort, degrade, and liaally deairoy the

principia of the pure mind, and inherit corrup-

tion, instead of incorroption.

Our first parents, Adam ai.d Kve, in the gar-

den of paradiee, were created with perfect

miuda, beeauae God created nothing that waa

imperfect, but through tin agency of volition,

they incurred God'a diapleaaare, brought ain

iuto the world, and blighted their whole pos-

terity with an inalienable estrite of corruption

and depravity. Thia catate of corruption

which we have naturally inherited from ou:

originallanceHtral parentage, we muat contend

ences.

Our mind is a haven for tt jughts.

should have an immense anchorage ior good

thoughts, but for bad thought?, the fewer we

permit to harbor, the less will be the number

to land ou the coast aud molest the peace and

prosperity of its quiescent inhabitants.

We are naturally, thinking and acting crea-

tures. W'i must think, live, and act.. We are

thinking and acting, not only for time, but for

eternity. If death were to close and terminate

the scene of our being for eternity, we might

then pay but little heed to the stage of mortal

action?, but since we are conscious that the

whole sphere of natural life will not even

make a beginning to the circuit of eternity,

how great should be our concern in the duty

of self-preparation for eternity!

The grave will end the scene of all our nat-

ural thoughts, lives, and acts, our earthly exis-

tence, but the result of all these will then be

forever determined, and shall either gain for us

an inheritance with the saints, or an everlast-

ing abode with the demons. As our thoughts

and actions are an index to our characters,

,0 also, will our deportment in the present

natural life, fix, shape, and determine our lives

eternity. God is the author of natural,

spiritual, and eternal lite. In our natural life

we may live morally, spiritually, or wickedly,

but when this life shall end, we must live eter-

nallY. We are all free agents or actors in

time, but our agency on earth, will either jus-

tify us or condemn ua in eternity. Here we

are the subjects of freedom and volition: there,

we will be subject to the judgments of the eter-

nal JniGE, and the eternal truths of his Wobd.

How important, then, that we try to cuUivale

a mind abounding in rich thoughts, aud have

our affections fised on nothing but Jesus, and

spend our lives in the service of the Master,

gain the starry crown, and dwell in the man-

sions of Glory forever. Beloyed, let ua strive

to employ our whole mind in thia great work,

and if our minds and thoughts be centered on

this great theme, we are sure to live and act

lor Jesl;^. If our minds contain any thoughts

that would do good to any soul, refrain not to

give it utterance. If there be any means

within your power to do good to a fellow-crea-

ture, either by word, deed, or action, fail not

to communicate. However small may he your

talent, do not keep it buried, but employ it

and improve it in the moat useful way, and

thus be a help to all aronnd you. If there be

jHuy light within thee, beep it not hid, but let

it shine diffusely in all the dark places; but be

careful that the light that is in thee be noi

darkness, for then how great is that darkness,

and you will not only go astray yourself, but

lead others also in blindnesa, to ruin. To

think, live, and act, as Jesus would have us,

should be the chief concern of man, for, ''Man

wants but little here below, nor wants that

little long." And "what protit ia it to gain

the whole world and lose your own soul?

Therefore, if we would live Godly in this

present world, and meet the divine approba-

tion of the great King Eternal, let us com.

mence the work Erst, in ouc thoughts, our

mindi-, our hearts; get these right, and then bo

sure to liie it out in our every- dny deeds, livea,

and actions, taking Jesus always aa our esom-

ple, following him in all thinga, and then we

may feel that we ore filling the mission of a

truly ClirJHtian life, and hence can look lor-

ward to that glorious inheritance that ahall be

given us, when "Uo cumeth to make up his

jewels." Then wo shall rest from all our la-

bors in the city of the Great King.

Wm. M.Lyon.

tended the Yorklown Centennial, being carried
j

thither by a naval vessel at government ex-

pense, and yet a bill of ^30,000 haa been paid

for incidental expenses of the trip. The items

of the bill figure as follows; Madeira, nine

gallons and two dozen cases, S"S; twenty-fonr

gallons of sherry, 572; thirty gallons of bran-

dy, ^'.i'-iO; five gallons of port wine, S-JU; two

cases and seventy-two gallons of whisky, S'lOG;

one hundred and thirty cases of champagne,

§3,i'O0; forty cases of claret, S400; three cases

of Burgunda, £45; five cases of Rhine wine,

J6ri; seven cases of Sauterne, $ "0; five barrels

of bottled beer, SG^; five cases of Apoliuaris,

?i;i*; two barrels of Bass' ale, 640; three bot-

tles of American bitters, $''<; two jugs of Cura-

coa,Sj; three cases of Congresa-water, $18; two

casea of sin. S2u; five gallons of rum, §45;

three barrels of ginger ale, 5-^2. This is the

liquor account, and to serve this provision,

three bartenders and two boys were paid ior

five days work, §75. The gross amount repre-

sents 1,100 gallons of various kinds of liquors,

ranging from ginger ale to rum, consumed in

five days by somewhat less than two hundred

persons, or a little over a gallon a day to each

individual. During the same time there was a

demand for 10,;!00 cigars, or over fifty to each

person. Had we not been treated to the specta-

cle of a bacchanalian orgies on the occasion

of the funeral of the murdered President,

we would wonder at the shamelessnesa ot the

Yorktown Ceutennial.

THE MAMMON OF UNRIGHTE-
OUSNESS.

I wrote you a letter some time ago, asking

you to explain through the StGndiird, what

was meant in the ICih chapter and '.'th verao

of the book of St..Luke—"Make to youraelvei

friends of the mammon of unrighteousness."

J. w. c.

VERY likely. And probably from oil to

100 queries that have come in since lie on

top of it. As soon as we can get time,

mean to give an entire Supplement to the an-

swering of important queries for which we

have no room in this column.

The rendering of the new version is, "Make

to yourself frienda by means of the mammon

of unrighteouaness, that when it shall fail,

they may receive you into the eternal taberna-

cles." Mammon in the New Testament, is

used for riches, and especially with reference to

riches as the god of the heart. Riches are

poken of as the "mammon of unrighteous-

ness," because so generally acquirtd in an un-

righteous manner, and used for unrighteous

purposes, as in theca?eof the uujust steward;

riches are here personified, and as Bro. Lamar

well says, in his notes on Lube, "By a lively

fignre the qualities that characterize its use are

iransfortutd to the thing itself" It is not

meant that ice are to gain rlchea by unright-

eousness, or spend them unrighteoualy.

"Making friends by mean^ of riches," is ao

to u8e our wealth as to do good to others, and

thua bring them to Christ, or bless them in

Christ. See Matt. 25: 34^10; 1 Tim. G: 17-19.

Then when taese riches fail, we shall bo re-

ceived, not aa the unjust steward was by the

friends he made, into a temporary home; but

into the "eternal tabernacles" of the riabteous.

In other words, if we would lay up treasure

in heaven, aud b'j secure of eternal life, we

must luij out treasures here in doing good to

the bodies and souls of men.

It ia not the unrighteousness of the ateward

that is commended, but hia prudence and fore-

sight, called "wisdom," in the parable.—AVf

Christian Standard.

SIN IN HIGH PLACES.

THE
evoieven among government ollicials ia aimply

appalling. Here ia au instance clipped from

one of our exchanges:

It will be understood that a party of our

public aervanta, including the President, at-

ONE BODY.

"We have many members in one body." Itom.

12: 4, "Uoing many nieoue body in Cbrist." Kom.

12:0. "Baptiy.eil by one ajilrlt into oue body." l

Cor. 12: 13. "iMany inembera but one body". I Cor.

12; M.

rriHE above testa of Scripture with many oth-

the members of our physical body, so that the

eye cannot say, because I am not the ear, 1 am
not of the body, but all the members in our

physical bodies fill their several offices and per-

form their work willingly and actively in their

different positions, which God inteuded them

to fill in perfect harmony and aubmission to

the whole body. None envying the work of

another, or finding fault. The arm, or any

other member of the body, when it is cut off

ao that it has m fellowship or connection with

the other members as a body, must die, and

like the branch severed from the vine, wither

and cannot bear fruit. But suppose it were

possible for one arm, one eye, one ear and one

leg, to separate themselves from the body, and

agree to unite and work togethf'r, and form a

body; would it not be another body, a new one

formed out of the old? If the old one was the

body of Christ, and we were all baptized by

one spirit into that one body, what would the

new one be? It could not be another body of

Christ for all the texts of Scripture, referring

to this point, say "one body." Nowhere in

the Scripture do I find the plural nnmber used

connection with the body of Christ. If all

the different religious bodiea now estant, in

the world confessing Christ as their Savior, are

bodies of Christ, where is the original? To

say that all those different bodies constitute the

one body, is a glaring perversion, and falsify-

ing of the Scriptures, for the Scriptures con-

demn schisms, and teach nnion, not division.

Another thought is clearly taught in the

text. Every member is iu sympathy with his

fellow member, consequently with the whole

body, and acts ia perfect unison and harmony

with the body. Indeed we fail to see how it is

possible to act otherwise, for to be out of the

body of Christ, is to be out of Christ, and to

be out of Christ, is to be lost. What a delu-

sion then for me to say to my brethren, "you

can cut me off from the body, but jon cannot

kesp me out of Heaven." Remember, it ia

said to the body, "Whatsoever you shall bind

on earth shall be bound in Heaven, and whatso-

ever you shall loose on earth shall be loosed in

Heaven." As no body can live and act with-

out a spirit, the body of Christ is called a

habitation of God through the spirit; if then

the body of Christ is the dwelling place of the

spirit of God, it is exceedingly dangerous to

trifie with that body, and speak evil of its

workings, and tear down what it builds up. If

the eye gets something in it, and it .indamea

and gets out of order, ttie hand will not com-

mence war on the body, and scratch and tear

the other members, though all suffer and are

in sympathy with it. Neither will it try to

tear out the eye, because it ia diseased, but pa-

tiently trnd gently labor to heal it. But if it

cannot be healed, the spirit says, pluck it out,

lest the body becomes fatally diseased. Anipa-

putation sometimes becomes necessary to save

the body when the member cannot be saved,

but not till all lawful means have been applied

to save the member. The fruitless tree should

not be cut down till four years' nursing and

cultivation has been applied; it don't do eo

much damage, it is only in the way. A dead

limb is not so dangerous, but looks bad, and

might as well be removed, for it shows that the

tree is ou thi) decline—some have a name; they

are living but are dead, twice dead, plucked up

by the roots. Some members are inactive, do

no particular good to the church or any one

else, they are like a paralyzed arm, must ha

carried along, but do no particular harra,for they

have not liie enough to strike anybody, to do

any hurt; but take a lively member, yet diaaas-

ed, for instance with small-pox, he is danger-

ous, he will work; he pushes right ahead, thinks

nothing is done right unless he is at the head,

or at least, has a say-so in it, aud inoculatfs all

he meets, with the same disease; a hint to the

wise is sufficient. Enoch Ebv.

Lena, III.

plainly that all believers in Chriat, conatituto

the body of Christ. How will that idea cor-

reapond with the cuatom and practice of this

age. in which Christian ornnnizations or bodies,

are being multiplied by the acore and all claim

to bo the body, or at least part of the body of

Christ; we will let the reader judge.

When members ore aU baptized by one spir-

it into that one body, uud grow together aa

In the vicinity of Cosareii, Western Turkey,

tens of thousands of people are suffering for

the necessaries of life, and are making their

meals on weeds or greens. Many have died

of starvation. There ia great want ot food,

aud of seed-wheat for future harvest. The
,

Government givea uc help, but instead is, with

hard-hearted cruelty, exacting its tflies to the

uttermost.
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Concluded from pagi' three,

J. MoMulliu considered that for a minister

it is not proper, as there is danger of the Sab-

bath being broken, which would not be con-

sistent.

I. D. Parker said he did not think it possi-

ble for a minister to follow the business and

do it honestly.

After more discussion it was decided to send

it back to the church where it came from.

Is it right for members to call a meeting for

a special purpose, and then when they meet

take action on another matter not mentioned

in the call, and then try the case of elders who
were not present. If not, then what should be

done With th-i elders.

Answer.—Not right, and they should be

called to account.

It was tabled as it was left over from last

year, audit referred to an action connected

with the Okl Order brethren, who ate not now
any longer members.

The North Western District of Ohio pre-

sented a query, in which they petition this

meettnt; to warn the editors of our papers to

be more cautious in publishing matters of a

personal character.

As it was old matter left over from last year,

it was considered best to table it.

The Southern District of Ohio sent up a

patier, that the action ot the church in expel-

ling the Old Order brethren be ratified.

It was passed.

Southern Indiana sent up a petition, in

which ifc was requests that where a commit-
tee appointed by District meeting to settle dif-

ficulties fail to gire satisfaction, that the dis-

satisfied parties have the privilege to appeal to

A. M. for another committee, but the appeal

must come up thronpii the District Meeting.

There seemed to be great trouble in comin?
to a concluBion as to the understanding of the

wording of this query, and after some consid-

erable discussion an amendment was madi
which better expressed the want. In its

amended form it inovided that the A. M.
grunt a committee to aggrieved persons, even
if the District Meeting refuse that privilege.

- It was passed. Adjourned.

Thursday Mork^ing.—Although the morn-
ing was a little cool, the sun shone brightly,

and it bid fair to be a very fine day. There
were a great many of the brethren that had
gone home, yet we could not see there was
any diminnation in the crowd.

S. T. Bosserman reported the money col-

lected for the benefit of St. Louis meeting
house at this meeting which amounted to

over eleven hundred dollars.

The first business brought before the meet-
ing this morning, was the report from the

committee appointed to examine the papers
coming from the different districta, petitioning

a change in our voting system and general
manner of conducting our Annual Meeting.
There were several petitions fo: ;. chan^'e, the
the majority of which were in ' or of a dole-

gate representation from each local congrega-
tion, which should constitute the voting part
of Iha meeting.

These several petitions bearing on this busi-
ness were then read by the Koading Clerk; al-

though they expreeeed or suggested many
ways of bringing about a certain end, it could
be easily seen that the desired object was the
eame, therefore it was the work of the commit-
tee to formulate a titiery embodying all.

The following report was submitted.

Ist. There ebatl be no change in electing
the Standing Committee, but they shall be
confined to only serving two years in four.

2nd. Each congregation of two hundred
members or lesfl, shall elect one delegate to
represent them at A. M.; congregations of over
two hundred may elect and send two Jelegotos.
The delegates thus sent with the Staudiug
Committee to constitute the voting power of
A. M. All members to take part in the die-
cuflsion as heretofore.

Landon West proposed that another meet-
ing be called, say some timt, in August, and
that each congregation be represented by dele-
gate, and they confer on this matter.

0. F. Vount objected to this and proposed
that any. who are dissatisfied may bring in
tbeir ohjectionB next A. M.

It WGB moved and secondnd that this tjuery be
confiidered and acted upon by flections.

There was an amendment to this, that hav-

ing considered and acted upon each section

separately, the report should then be acted up-

on as a whole.

After some discuseion as to the best way of

considering the question, it was passed with

its amendment.

The Bret section was: That there be no
change in selecting the Standing Committee,

but no elder shall be elected to serve on Stand-

ing Committee more than two years in four.

It was passed with but little disijussion.

The second section was then read. There
were several amendments suggested.

K. H. Miller thought there would be danger

of some persons taking advantage of this by

1 in a previous

organizing small congregations for the

purpose of sending a delegate, therefore be

proposed to licoit the congregation to the num-
ber of 25.

This however, was not very popular, and af-

ter a little more discussion this section was al-

so passed.

Some brethren considered that some part of

the last section was not rr-ad, therefore it was
all read over, being read it was found that an
important feature was left out.

J. H. Moore said that all matters of impor-
tance should be decided by a two-thirds vote.

He was here interrupted by J. Ebersole, saying

that a majority was sutbcieiit. But J, H.
Moore considered that if there was a question

that could not be decided by a two-thirds vote

there was something wrong in it.

I!. H. Miller thought this was very impor-

tant, and that if we cannot get a two-thirds

vote on a question, it should be deferred until

that majority be obtained.

It was proposed then to put this query as

came from Northern 111,, and annex it

another section to this report, so it was read

which was in substance as follows

All members shall have the right and privi-

lege of discussing each question, and that if

question cannot be decided unanimously, that

the Standing Committee and the delegates de-

cide by a two-thirds majority vote.

Another misunderstanding occurred here,

and some considerable discussion and a little

confusion ensued.

It was passed almost unanimously.

S. Mohler, Sen., said that in consequence of

the large expense of such a meeting as the

present, the ticket system was not very popu-
lar in soma districts, so it was proposed that

in the future no provision be made to feed the

multitude, but only to board the delegates and
Standing Cuiumittee.

J. McMuUen thought there was no need of

all this. It would be an enormous expense

for some of the small congregations in the far \ plained the d.

east and west to send delegates here and no
benefit accrue from it.

This was explained away, and it

as a whole.

The next was the report of the committee
on the revision of the minutes.

All the papers from the different churches

bearing on this subject were then read.

The committee in their report suggested

that fifteen brethren be appointed as a com-
mittee to revise these minutes and report at

next A. M.

S. /.. Sharp, as one of the committee made
Pome remarks, among which was thatthis com-
mittee should be carefully selected from the

Brotherhood.

It was passed unanimously.

.J. A. Clement sprung the question of how
the expenses of this committee be met.

S. '/j. Sharp said that it was customary for

such committees to meet just before 4. M. and
therefore the expenses of this committee were
connected with that ot A. M.

The next paper was concerning the authors

of schismatic articles and as this had been an-
swered in a former decision, it was decided to

send the paper back to the district from whence
it cams.

A paper was then read, referring to the

matter of H. R. Holsinger in fellowshipitig

ex-communicated members. Decided, to deal

with those who have followshiDped them.

James A. Ridenour was especially mentioned
as one who had committed this offeuce. This

also answered in tho same manner as the

last.

J. J. Itoeenberger asked for tho reading of

tho query, and its answer, which covered the

latter clause of this last paper. It was read
and found to be satialactory.

It was passed unanimously.

Inasmuch as pride and fashion is on the in-
crease in the church, and as there are many
ministers who favor such, it was petitioned
that article S of minutes of 1870 be adopted.

This was also answered in the same manner
as the last two by sending it back to the dis-
trict, it being fully answered
query.

It was I'assed.

The next was a petition that the moderator
do not permit any member not dressed in the
order to speak at A. M. This being answered
m a previous query, was also sent back to
the church from whence it came.
The next was a query asking that we have

no salaried ministry, and also that there be
no specified sum, per day, per week, or per
month paid to missionaries, but that they do-
nate according to the circumstances of the
parties.

The answer appended was, Yes.
Scripture was called for in support of this.
London West pr^iposed 1 Cor. ;>: li—11.
There was some doubt in the minds of some,

whether this Scripture fitted the query.
R. H. Miller said it did, that this d.d apply

to the case; that while the ox was aot muzzled
it was neither said that it should have a sal-
ary.

Adjourned for dinner.

JUNE 20

THL-RSDAY AFTERNOON.

The first (juery after dinner was from the
Northern District of Indiana, requesting that
wherever any committees are desired from A.M

,
that they be sure every etfort be made ac-

cording to the Gospel and order of the Breth-
ren, before granting it.

It was

The next came from Northern Illinois, re-
questing that no Sabbath-school conventions
be held or organized by the Brethren.
Another one of the same nature was read

from another district.

A brother said that to pass this would be
really doing away with Sabbath-schools, as
"conventions" only means to come together.
He considered that coming together for wor-
ship was right and Scriptural. It may be
done in a way that is wrong.
The Moderator said it was not the object to

do away with the Sabbath-school, but merely
to keep away from following the manner in
hich the world do these things.

John Metzeer said that the Scripture was as
silent as the grave on the subject of Subbath-
achools, or even conventions.

James Quinter said he was in favor of them
from his own experience he considers then
of great benefit. He would be very sorry if
this meeting would condemn and vote down
Sabbath-school conventions. Hi

gn of them and became earnest
in the matter, and made a noble etfort in their
behalf. He bop.d that this meeting would
not deprive the brethren and sinters of the op-
portunity of singing and praying together. He
considered it wos a means of good to the
church. Brother Quinter's appeal was really
the grandest etfort of the meeting.

Allen Boyer said he was sorry to be at issue
with his brother. He said that there was a
reason for it. He then said that there were
programmes printed and the performance
mapped out, telling who should sing, who
should make speeches, which was according
to the customs of the world. He was opposed
to them because they bad a tendency to ape
and follow after the world.

George Hanawalt said he wai
onventions being carried on in an unlawful

and disorderiy muuner. He said that where
they are carried on in a proper spirit, they
cannot help but be beneficial. We discour-
age our brethren and sisters from going to
fairs, shows, &c., and now shall we cutoff
their social intercourse as Christians? He
was in favor of regulating them, thot they be
not carried on iu an unlawful manner.

J. Kaiilfman said that if the brethren can
remove the objectionable features connected
with these conventions, there would be no
difficulty. If they will cease from publishing
programmes and not associating the word
"conventions;' all will be right. Remove this
and all will be well.

D. Irvin suid tho objectionable feotures can
easily be removed. He said, we publish who

II be the delegates and what business will
be brought before this meeting, i.nd it is bene-
ficial, and wliy cannot it bo also in conven-
tions? ilijsaid there was danger in passing
this; let us remove the objections but cling
to the good.

D. P. Saylor said he was in favor of Sab
bath-schools. and as far as his ministerial Iq.
bors are concerned, a Sabbath-school worker
but he IS opposed to conventions. He cun-
sidered that they were entirely useless, theymay be useful in other organizations but in
our Brotherhood th-y are useless. He hoped
that the congregation present would not be
carried away by the sympathetic appeal that
had been made. He said there is no more re-
ligion in the Siibbath-school conducted under
the convention system, than by those con-
ducted under the order of the Brethren. He
said he had found more religion in the latter

'

than the former.

Edmund Forney said the question of Sun-
day-Bchool conventions has affected the Broth-
erbood more than any other question. He
considerfd they were the means of bringing
that feeling of division which now exists iu
the Brotherhood. The great objection seems
to be that they are so much like what the pro-
fessed Christian world does. Reference was
made to Lesson Loaves and other helps used
in Sunday-schools, and also considered by the
speaker to be wrong.
Lemuel Hillery considered that these con-

ventions have a tendency to divide the church
rather than etlect a union. His experience
has been that they have been detrimental to
the cause of Sabbath-schools. He thought
they took away the simplicity of the Gospel.

Hutchison of Missouri says he hoped
that this mpeting will not consider that they
have brought this paper up without a cause.
He said that the reaaiu that they hav^ no
Sunday-school is because of these conventions.

0. F. Yount used the following argum^jnt,
that it is said that these conventions are held
for the purpose of the teachers coming togeth-
er to help each other; now we must have to

acknowledge that our ministers are the great-
est teachers in the church, they do not con-
vene together end thus help each other, there-
fore he concludes they are useless.

A brother said it was one of the things that
is causing trouble, and if they are allowed it

will caose more trouble.

It was eventually disposed of by giving
these queries to the committee to frame an
answer and then submit to the meeting.
The committee on consolidation of church

papers now reported. The papers bearing oii

this subject having been read, the report in
substance was as follows:

It was suggested that a joint stock compa-
ny of brethren be formed, with a capital of
'?:30.000. consisting of shares of §100, the
money to be raised by September, 1SS2. The
editor to be appointed by the church, and the
business manager by the company. No other
papers must be permitted to be published in i

the Brotherhood, and if this fails to suit the
case, the Brethren at Work and Primitive
Christian have something else to o9er.

It was moved and seconded to table it.

Brother Qoint«r said that now since con-
solidation has been very much agitating the
Brotherhood during the last year, ha hopes
something will be done. They as editors are
willing to give up their business if it will
benefit the church, and he did not want
them to table or defer it with the idea that
something will be done toward consolidation
n the future. He said there was a great deal
of anxiety connected with this, and he hoped
they will accept one or the other.

It was tabled.

Second offer was from the proprietors of the
Primitiie Christian s,aA Brethren at Work.
They ofler to consolidate the two papers, and
publish one East and one West. They also
offer to buy up all other papers, and desire An-
nual Meeting to protect them by not permit-
ting any other paper to be published as a
church paper. They will hold themselves
amenable to A. M. for its tone.

S. S. Mohler said tiiat he did not see why
the Annual Meeting should give some brethren
the right of publishing and deprive others
of the same privilege.

II. H. Miller wanted to know who was go-
ing to appoint the editors.

Daniel Vanimau said he considered that
thi.s meeting had passed a query which would
deal with all those who will writo and publish
that which is contrary to the order and prac-
tice of the church, and therefore he thought
it ought to be left alone as it is.

This second ofler was passed.

Adjourned nt 0; 20.

Friday MoKXitfl.—The crowd was consid-
erably lefiiieued to-day. There was every ap-
pearance that the weather would be unfavora-
ble.

The first thing this morning was the unfin-
ished busiueas of yesterday. The aeoond offer
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of the Primitive Christian and Brethren at

VfoHt^ tor consolidatiou wqb again read.

There was some discussion in au uiidertoue

or rat-bBr in 9uch a mHDner tb-,it the body of

the congregation could not hear.

It was passed.

After the passage of it some of the brethren

objected to it, as they did not understand it.

The Moderator, with the advice of the com-

mitUe pronounced it passed.

The query concerning Sunday-school con-

veutions which was deferred yesterday to the

Standing Committee for au answer wag read.

The answer of the Standing Committee was

unfavorable to it aud gave the Scripture, Rom.

12: 3., in support of its decision. It considered

conventions entirely useless and that it was

following the customs of popular Christianity.

James Quinter paid that he gave his mind

pretty freely on the subject, aud he bad not

chiinged his mind; but having learned that in

many parts of the Brotherhood Sunday-schools

are not recognized because that conventions

are concectfd with it; therefore that there

be no barrier in the way, and feeling that con-

ventions are not absolutely essential, and for

tbe benefit of the cause of Sabbnth-scbools, he

will not now contend for couveutions. He

has been assured that brethren will go home

from this meeting and organize Sabbath-

schools, providing the conventions aud Sab-

bath-schools are separated. He yielded this

matter for the sake of peace and union.

I. D. Parker wants to know if that Scrip-

ture referred to the manner in which pop-

ular Christianity holds these conventions, or

to the principle itself.

There was discussion on this and eventually

it was passed.

The nest request was to ask A. M. to define

in what relation the high schools and colleges

are to the general Brotherhood, and asking

this meeting net to recognize these as church

institutions. The answer annexed by the

Standing Committee was that it should be re-

turned to the church from which it came, as it

has been answered in a previous query at this

meeting.

The next was a rfquest that committees be

sent to James A. Kidenour, S. H. Bashor and

others who are in sympathy with H. R. Hot-

aiiiger. This was to be returned to tbe church

as it haa already been answered, except the

case of S. H. Bashor aa it was not known

where he held his memberabip, he was to be

considered no longer a minister unless he ren-

dered foil satisfaction.

A question was here raised as to tbe mem-

bership of S. H. Bashor; D. N. Workman told

. Ihem that he held his membership in the Fair-

view, Ohio, church, but John Wise said that

he had been creditably informed tliat S. H.

Bashor had dropped bis letter in tbe Antiocb

chorch, Ind. There was considerable discus-

don in thia. Geo. W. Crip^ D. N. Workman
and others, thought this was going too far in

tracing the membership of one who had been

so long laboring in the ministry aud fully re-

cognized as such. We should be careful, they

thought how we cast a rellection upon him, as

tbe Standing Committee may be placed in a

very unfavorable light.

J. H. Moore wanted to know if this meeting

has the power to take away the office of a min-

ister without a trial.

The case of W. C. Thurman was mentioned

aa a precedent and the decision of A. M. on

thig particular caae was read, which occurred

in 1855.

C. Forney consider* d that he should have a

trial; tbe Gofpel demfr-dH that tbe accuser and

the accused should be brought face to face, and

on that principle we should go slow, lest we

get into trouble.

There was some more discussion on thia mat-

ter, in which D. P. Saylor figured prominent-

ly. He said that a rainiafer is a servant of the

church and if this meeting has not the power,

he wanted to know who bad?

Jesae Calvert said that if S. H. Bashor is

held responsible that D. P. Saylor also should

be held responsible, an he had said that they

(Bashor and others) had advocated hereny, etc,

which he (Calvert) denied.

It was modified so that S. H. Bashor had a

chance to defend himself. The modification

paaned.

Tbe next paper was concerning a certain

church that was ont of order, and it was re-

'luested that they be put in order according to

the order of the church.

It was passed.

The next wao a rpquest to have tbo work oi

the Berlin committee brought first before the

taeeting. It v/aa passed over.

A petition was then presented which refer

red to the conduct of editors in publinhing nny-

thin|o; personal, etc.

As this wa? answered in a previou** qnnrv, it

was sent back to the church from whence it

came.

Tlie next was a request that a char ge be

brought against the committee appointed to

the Cold Water church for inaction.

An explanation was asked from the commit-

tee if there wore any present.

One of tbe committee 'handed in a paper

which justified them in their course, because

the churches positively refused to meet tbe ex-

penses.

R. II. Miller said if this was the only cause,

he thought it was not enough.

After some explanations and discussions, it

was sent back to tbe church from whence it

came, without an answer.

At this stage it was raining, so that it natur-

ally made a great deal of confusion.

The committee was relieved of its obliga-

tions.

A request from Nebraska tliat this meeting

labor iu love aud Christian forbearance, and

try to briug about union and not separation.

D Vaniman mored to table this.

But, however, it was answered that this

meeting had done so; this was passed.

The nest paper was a request that this meet-

ing use their intiuer.ce to ask our editors not to

advertise those papers that are not loyal to the

Brotherbooil.

The word advertising was defined to make

clippings from or in any way notice them.

J. H. Moore thought this was being rather

too cautious and it places tbe editors in a bad

fix, as they often have to clip good things from

other papers.

W. Arnold says that advertising merely

meant to bring it before the public iu such a

way as to solicit subscription.

It was tabled.

It was petitioned that all former decisions on

feet-washing be recalled.

It was passed without discussion.

The nest qupry asked what should be done

with brethren who attached themselves to

worldly organizations, such as Life Insurance

companies, and United Workman.
Answered it was not right and all that did

so, could not be held as members, and all who

belong to such must leave them or be dealt

with as uffenders.

The Scripture was asked for.

There was quite a good deal of discussion

on this.

It was passed.

A petition was now presented to know what

was to bp done with members having their

lives insured. It was answered that ; they be

dealt with as transgressors.

It was passed.

It was petitioned that this meeting repeal a

decision of A. M. of 187:1 and it is now asked

that a minority who are loyal to Annual Meet-

ing he not persuaded to yield, but shall bo sus-

tained.

UpOQ having tbe Minutes referred to read,

t was found that this referred to" feet-washing

and by this it will not sanction any persuasion

to be used for a minority to yield.

Some brethren, however, stated that it was

not intended merely in the case of feet-washing

but as a general principle of church govern-

ment.

It was passed.

F^LLEIN" ^SLEEl-:*.

MOOTUART. — In the Waterioo church,

Blackhawk Co., Iowa, May iiO. 1S82, sister

Julia Ann Moothart, daughter of Bro. Dun'l

and sifter Polly Leckington.

Deceased was born in Union Co., Pa., Oct.

23, l&il; united with the church in 1858, mar-

ried Bro. Pheon Moothart, Dec. 27, 1857. Fu

neral occasion improved by lirethren A. B.

Hochstettler and L. R, Peifer.

l&axxt^miktui.

ilvrtn , -Thon they thot foarml tho Lo .1 BrMiko ufion one tonn-

r; mid lhi> Lord liparkonod nnd enrd iU nnd 11 b ok nl

ombronco wa» wrilLoii butnro lii n for tl oni Ihnt

tlio Lord, nnd lUat ll.onBlit upon hi numo- MiilKohi a;.l'l

Orplian'a Homo Notice.

Dear BrctMrcn:—

The Brethren's Orphan Home is now in

full running order. Four orphans have been

admiltud into the Home now and tho Board of

TrustetiB agreed, with the Superintendents to

increase the number to six cbildreu during the

year endine March Ist, 1883. So there is room

for two moro cjiiidrau to be taken iu between

tbiu and the first of March next.

In order to give all tho inombera in the

Southern District of Illinois, an equal chuuc!

tn git children in the Home that

not otherwise provided for, we give due notice

through the press, that if there are parties that

have children for the Home to let us know im-
mediately by correspondence.

Our Superintendents at the Home are ap-

parently the right people in the right place.

—

They manage things very well and the chil-

dren are all good and kind.

Donations previously reported up to Feb. 20,

1882 amounted to $101) 50

Since Feb. 20, I have received for the

benefit of the Orphan's Home from

Sister Stnner Crawford Co., III. . 1 00

A Sister, Hudson, III 50

Hudson church, 111 o 00

Also a box of goods.

Nannie Johnson, Green Co., Pa I 00

A sister, Boonsboro, la in

Sarah A. Licbty, Waterloo, la 1 00

From Urbana church,

Mary Knox 1 50

Matthew J. Bailey 1 00

John P. Bailey 50

Anna Shafer 50

Mary Creach 1 00

Martha Bailey 25

Sarah Johnson 25

J aoe Mickle 25

Sarah Steward 25

Sarah CuUeu 1 05

And a box of goods.

C. L. Cullen 5 80

And a bundle of goods.

A sister, Ashland, Ohio 1 00

A Friend 5 00

A sister, Kosciusco Co., Ind 1 12

Proceeds of the Orphan's Home Fdrm
(SO acres of land) for tbe year ISSl, 445 00

Jacob Kendall, 111 2 00

Total S5S4 82

Expenses for repairing the house and

fences and for children's clothing

and furnishing the house 132 SO

Remaining in Treasury 451 'M

We have four applications for blind mem-
bers to the Home, which cannot be admitted

without special arrangements, as the house is

small and cannot accommodate many without

more buildings. Donations to the Orphan's

Home still solicitel and thankfully accepted.

We shall receipt for all donations to the Or-

phan Home by reporting in B. at W. By or-

der of Board of Trustees.

SlEl'HEN ShIVELY,

Treas. and Cor. Sec'y.

Cerro Gordo, III

Brethren's Papers please copij.

Kxiiliiiiatioii Wanted,

Will some brother please give an explana-

tion on the.Slat verso of the Gospel according

to St. John, which reads as follows: " Xow we

know that God bearetb not sinners, but if any

man be a worshiper of God, and doeth his will,

him he heareth.'' E. H.

From Coslit III.

Dvar Brethren:—
I left, St. Louis the evening of the 18th of

May for Indiana. I left the members in good

working condition. Had intended to leave

there one week sooner, but when the parting

time drew nigh, the dear members began to use

a great deal of iierauaeion to have me postpone

it Ohe week longer, nnd have a short series of

meetings. Preached five sermons and baptized

one precious soul which gave joy to the little

band ut that place. Many others seemed to be

near the kingdom. I never saw greater inter-

est manifested all the time I have been in the

city. Sinners were made to weep. Some said,

"When you come back, I'll come." Some

wanted a little more time to become acquaint-

ed with our doctrine, as there were some at

those meetings that never heard tho Brethren

preach.

O, dear brethren and sisters, there are many
precious souls in St. Louis that need salvation,

that ought to have it. Will you try with your

might to put light bsfora theui, so they may

uee and come to iti*

It is needless for me to toll you the need of a

bouse of worship at St. Louis, as . I have ah

ready told you through the B. at W., and so

have other Brethri'U. We are very thankful

for tbe donations you have already made, aud

hope that the work will finally be accomplish-

ed.

In tho cities the worst of sins originate. From

there they sj-rond out iuto tbe country. Now,

Brethren, let ufl try and do u little more work

at the fountain; for you know if you dose tbi

mouth of any fountain, the water will cease to

How.

Let us try it. I hope the cause of Christ
wilt prosper more where already commenced,
and new branches be continually be added.

Fraternally,

H. Shomber.

CoiHlenst'd Xotcs.

On the morning of the !8th of May, in

company with Bro. G. W. Fesler,"we"leftLong-

mont by cars for Denver, where soon after

noon we set out via the K. P. K. R. for Dor-
rance, Kan., where we arrived next morning
about six o'clock; was met at the train by Bro.

Keller, and at 10 o'clock services commenced
at Bro. Newcomer's. At night we had a Love-

feast indeed, with the faithful band of God's

children. We are glad to find npon the

frontier, congregations that stand up both in

precept and practice for the principles of the

Gospel, as always held by the Brotherhood. A
severe rain-storm at night made it necessary

for most of the congregation to remain over

night. Next morning at an early hour, quite a

number of us set out for the South and North
Solomon Vallies. The teamsters travelled ac-

cording to the points of the compass, regardless

of any road?, for many miles. Before it waa
yet night, we arrived at the pleasant home of

Bro. Landis, on the North Solomon, fifty miles,

from our place of starting in the morning.
Here the wolf has left evidences of his ravagea,

yet there are a few faithful members there.

Meeting at night and nest day, Sunday the

Sist. in the evening we went ten miles further

north to the North Solomon. At night held

meeting at a school house, where we listened

to one of Bro. M. M. Eshelman's ser-

mons, which was, as we thought, the right

thing in the right place.

Next morning our District Meeting con-

vened, there being a good representation, aud
all passed off in union and love. Here, too,

there has been some disturbances in the church

by the factionists, but we think with a proper

course, the cause may be made to p.'osper. We
found warm-hearted members here, and their

hospitality was of a generous nature, and we
fully appreciated it.

Next day, in company with Bro. Eshelman
and Bro. L. Hillery, we set out eastward bonnd.

At Chicago we met with a number of Brethren

on their way to place of A. M. At the

junction of the Grand Tronk R. R. we left our

pleasant company and proceeded to Battle

Creek, Jlichigan, where we tarried, taking ob-

servations at the Sanitarium, until Saturday,

the 27th, when we went to Edwardsburg, and
soon was sharing the comforts of the home of

Bro. Isaac Bowers, who next morning took me
17 miles north to the Newton Grove meeting-

house.

After meeting we visited Bro. Sheline, whose

companion was confined by sickness. Made
the af(|iiaintance of a number of brethren and

sisters, nnd in tbe afternoon were taken again

to tbe home of Bro. Bowers and thence to fill

my appointment at the Cleveland church.

Spent the night at the home of Bro. W. &..

Laytoo, whose kindness extended to taking me
nest morning in his conveyance to Elkhart,

from whence we went to Goshen and thence to

place of A. M.

Thursday morning, the 1st of June, we were

wending our way homeward, where we arrived

Jiice -'rd nnd found all well.

The weather has been unusual wet here, it

having rained, more or less, here every day for

tbe lost eighteen days. Crop prospects good.

Work on the Health Home is progressing fa-

vorably; the main building is nearly ready for

the plasterers. J. S. Floby.

Lonfjviont, Colo.

Tlie Horrors ol' TVur.

"If three men," says S. Smith, "were to have

their legs and arms broken, and were to remain

uU night exposed to tbe inclemency of the

weather, the whole country would be in the

most dreadful agitation. Look at the wholo-

salo deaths of a field of battle—ten acres cov-

ered with dead, aud half dead and dying: and

the shrieks and agoniei of many thousand hu-

man beings. There is more of misery inflict-

ed on mankind by one yfar of war than by all

tbe civil speculations mid aggressions of a cen-

tury. Yet it is a state iuto which the mass o£

maukiod rush with the greatest avidity, hail-

ing ollicial murderers in gold and cock's feath-

ers, as the greatest aud most glorious of human
creatures. It is the business of every wise and

good luau to set himself against this passion

Eor military glory, which really seems the moat

fruitful source of human misery."



BRETHREN A.T WORK-

Ridings fraiii the ^icIJ.

Po a I ill card couimuuicBliong solicilpd for (Lit

dcparlment. UcporU of bnplisms

cspeoiallf desired.

Roanoke, 111, June 12.

Our commuuion meeting of May aotb

and a7tli is past; Rood meetings report-

ed; wenther unfavorable. I could not

l)B present at any of the meetings on

account of ailliction. Urn. John Miller

and Levi Wenger of Augusta Co., Va.

wero with us. Also brother Daniel

Stoner from Pekiu, 111, One baptized.

James R. Gisn.

Henry. Ill, Junes.

For the aatiafaction of those who
know that my mother was brought to

Annual Meeting from Pennsylvania by

my brother John, with tlie intention of

going with me. will aay that she stood

the trip well for a womau past seventy-

two years of age- She is enjoying good

health and seems to he well contented.

"We are having nice weather; corn is

doing well at present; will have consid-

erable fruit. C. S. HoLSlNGKR,

Loraine, 111., June 11.

Again I am allowed to s;iy to you

that our council o£ the luth is past, If

the spirit of Christ could ahvaya be

manifest with us as on this occiisiou,

our church would be a little Zion on

earth and a living monument on God's

footstool. Peace and love reigns and a

zeal to press forward. AVeather con-

tinues unfavorable for corn crops; the

best prospect for wheat since the har-

vest of IS-JS- The army worm is mak-
ing a raid on our wheat fields, bnt we
hope they will do us no harm.

H. W. Stricrler.

Cedar Rapids, la., June 10.

The church in Linn Co., la- is in

peace; have preaching every Subbath;

attendance good; Sunday-school at 3 P.

if., with an average attendance of

about one hundred. Brother Albaugh
and wife, and brother Samuel Snyder
and wife, are on a visit to Nebraska
and Kansas ; expect to be gone three or

four weeks. The weather is very wet;
corn Is much drowned ont; grass and
oats very good. Health at present is

good; many in our vicinity died this

"Winter of pneumonia.

T. G. Snydeb.

Pueblo, Colo., June 12.

Summer, in all its beauty is with us.

This afternoon we Lad a very severe

hail-storm,—bail-stones would measure
an inch and a half in diameter; ground
was white as if snow had fallen. Trees

are terribly beaten and the ground is

strewn with leaves. Health is good and
city prosperous. M, V. B. SwoRD.

Antioch, Ind., Jnoe 10.

I desire to say to your many readers

that the members of the Antioch

church met to-day in regular church-

council. Nothing was more manifest

than that love and union and harmony
prevail in this body of members. Noth-
ing of an unpleasant nature was even
mentioned, and nothing of very special

importance to do. A collection for the

St. Louis church was held, but as our

ablest members have contributed their

shares at A. M., we did not raise a large

sum; nevertheless, if every church in

the Brotherhood will do proportionate-

ly as much, we will soon have a house
in St. Louis. The church agreed to hold

a Communion meeting here at the

church-house in Antioch, on the Stith

cay of next September, beginning at 2

o'clock, P. M. We extend a hearty invi-

tation to all who wish to be with us on
that occasion. In conclusion I will eav,

that as yet we are not affected by the
dissenting element.^ in the church, but a

disposition to pursue the even tenor of

our way, is everywhere manifest. May
the Lord bless and prosper his cause on
earth and may peace, union and love

abound everywhere and with all the Is-

rael of God. I, B. Lajr.

Next Aniiii;il jVIuetlii({.

Bismark Grove, Kans,, has been sug-

gested aa a suit^able plac« to assemble
next year in Conference, which sugges-

tion I regard as good.

1. The memhtTH in Mi.isourl, Kansas
and Nebraska could reach Bismark
Grove much cheaper than to go to Penn-
sylvania, Maryland or Virginia.

2. Those In Iowa, IlUnolH, Michigan
and Indiana could get to KansaB us

cheap as to go to the eiislern Htates.

a. The members East are much more

able to come West, than those West,

to go Eii.ot.

4. The grounds and buildings being

prepared, would enable the members in

the West to huld it at less expense than

if the buildlugit had to be erecled.

5, Let a fair price be charged for

board and lodging, and the receipts will

then equal the expenditures.

The members in the West are certain-

ly entitled to a meeting, and it is to be

hoped that it may be granted them.

The present indications are that Kan-

sas will have a bountiful crop of grain

and fruit; and being thus blessed, no

doubt the Brethren within her borders

and those in adjoining States, will feel

to rejoice iu the work of Conference,

regarding it as a sort of thanksgiving

to God for his blessings. If there are

any local advautagfs in having a meet-

ing, such as preaching the Gospel, and

overcoming piejuJices, then please per-

mit the West to obtain these advanta-

ges. M. M. EsnHLMAN.

From Kansas.

As it has been a longtime since we
have seen anything in your much loved

paper from this part of God's Vineyard,

I will write a few lines. Since last

wilting we had our joys and our sor-

rows. Death has been doing its work

and taken four of our flock to try the

realities of a spirit world, which caused

many sad hearts, hut not without hope.

While this caused sorrow, 0, how many
joyful seasons we have had! God has

not withheld his blessings. During the

forepart of this year, ten have been

united with the church by baptism, and

about that number by letter. May God
receive the praise. And then we had

our Love-feast which should long be

remembered; a large number of minis-

ters were present.

Our church meetings are pleasant;

how pleasant it is for brethren to dwell

togethu in union. Our Sunday-school

is again organized with G. S- and A. J.

Wine, Superintendents, and A. H. Brow-
er, Secret,ir>'. Peteh Bbower,

The Itecord ol the Fnitlifiil.

The Record is now ready, and will be
promptly mailed to agents. Send in

the amount of your order by registered

letter or postal order. The orders will

be filled as they arrive.

Howard Miller,
isOur-jh, Unioji Co., J 'a.

From Shideler, Ind.

According i o previous announcement,

our Love-feast in the Massasslnewa

church, Delaware Co., Ind., was held on

the 20th of May. Owing to the >ainy

weather we have had this Spring, the

brethren were not all done planting

corn, nevertheless our attendance was
good. Bro. John Metzger was the only

mister with us from a distance. lie

held forth the Word with earnestness.

Two were willing to forsake sin and

be bon; again, and walk in the straight

and narrow path. May they hold out

faithful and he bright and shining

lights to the world, that they may he

the means of bringing many more Into

the Fold of Christ, is the prayer of your
worthy servant.

Geo. L. Studedaklr.

Virfjinia Normal School,

The Virginia Normal School is stead-

ily Increasing in the number of her pu-

pils, and rapidly growing Into favor

with the Brethren and the people gen-

erally. The present session of the

school is drawing to a close. It whs
one of interest to both teachers and pu-

pils, and BO far as we anow entire sat-

isfaction has been given. Previous to

this time the school bus been called the

Spring Creek Normal, but at a latu

meeting of the board of trustees the

name was changed to the above, and
the school was permanently located at

Bridge wdter.

The location we think will compare
favorably with any other inntltution In

America. It is entirely free from ma-
larial dlaeasea, baa no. bar-room within
six miles, and Is surrounded by the

largest body of Brethren In the WLate.

Our new catalogue Is out nnd ready

for distribution. It is a neatly printed

pamphlet of twenty-four pages, and
contains the dllTerent courses of study

with all other necessary Information In

regard to the school. Catalogues rtte

.TUISTE 20
sent free to any addioss on applicati n

All applications should be addressed to

the principal at Bridgewatrr, Rocking
ham Co., Vu.

Great care has been taken in the s

lection of teachers, and the faculty

composed entirely of brethren who a e

advocates of the "!'/( 1- of the c/iroi /i n
regard to plainness of dress, and wl o

are wide awake in the cause of the M s

ter and full of educational zeal and en

ergy. Our teachers are thuroug Iv

fiualified for their respective positio s

and have had considerable experie e

in teaching, therefore we conlident y

assert that we can compare with the

other brethren schools in point of d a

cipline and thoroughness. Two large

commodious buildings have been pro-

cured for the use of the school, and we
guarentee our accommodations to be

/M'.sf rhi.^.'< in every particular; while the

cost we believe is as low as at other

schools.

We purpose by the help of God to

make this institution a power for good

in the church, and we ask all friends of

the school to implore Divine aid in its

behalf. We kindly request all person-

who desire to attend school to conl.'i

with us before deciding to go elsewhere,

for we feel assured that in pointof com-

fortable rooms, good board, thorough in-

struction, and low prices we can give

as good inducements as other institu-

tions. The patronage of all. and espe-

cially of the Brethren is earnestly solic-

ited. Fraternally,

D. C. Flory, Principal.

Our Bible Lesson.

LESSON 31. Hcb. 12: 31—20; 13; 1-6.

r^ 'I'o whut hoTe tho toHoKcre ot Christ como?—
Sof! -roreo 22 mid 23. -^ZjIj^ ii> ii-im t^-iffl CZZ

21. T« whom linTo they como? Of iwhotisHo
Uioraedintor?ZHcb. 0:15. What is'thiB iicw cot-

cnnnti What blood of Bprinklins ia moDut? 1

rot.l:2. WUt 18 eaid ot Abul? G<in.4; 10;'llob.

II: J.

-1. Whom should wo not rctuno? Wby not? —
Who Bpnko on enrUi? Dout. S3:J. What hnupon

-

od tlioso Ihot disoboywl Moses' Iniv. Num. 15:

SO.

•2>l. WhntdidhiBvoico do? Ei. 19: 18. Whol
wiUiidonoxt? nnB.2;(J.

27. Towhnldooa "oncomoro" tofcr! Whnt is

lo bo removwl! 2. Pol, 3: 10; Hov. 21: 1. Whnt
IhingBCnnnollioehnlimi? aintt. 5:IP.

m. What kiod of a kingdom^ro wt< to n>coiYo?

How are wo to sorre God?
^. Why ahootd wo servo God? 2. Tlicss. I: 7-e.

Hob. 10:27. r^
Chnii.lS:!, Explain brotherly Ioto. Hum. 12^

10. iThosB. 4:I;l Pot. 1;22. IJohn »: 11.

2. What Bhonld wo not Forgol? Molt. SS:3r>:

Rom. 12:13; 1 Tim. 3:2. Why not forgot? G^n.
IB: 3 nnd 10:2.

3. Whom Dro wii to romcmbDT! How? Mntl. 2j:

S8-. I- Cor. 12:28.

4. What id said of tho marriage ioHlitiilion?

5. How Bhould our conTCrenlion bo? With
wbnt aro wo to bo conlont? Why?

0. What^hoHldnebonbloloKiy?

m,nnonnt:emcnt^^.

JLovc-Fcasts.

June*j2nd and 23rd, at 10 A. M, In the

Pine Creek church. 111.

Juno 23rd and 24th, in the Panther
Creek church, Dallas Co., Iowa, at

1P.M.

June 2-ltb, at 10 A. M., at Hudson, 111,

June 24 and 25, 5^.i miles north-ease of

Kearney, at residence of M. Y. Sua-
vely.

June 24 and 25, Spring Creek church,
Chickesnw Co., Iowa.

June no, at lO A. AI., four miles south of

Cornell, Livingston Co., 111., at Paul
Dale's.

August 2(1 and 27, in the Clear Croek
church, Saline Co., Mo.

^(herii^etijenk.

lu.ltiii Fulnmn n llnillvd nitiahdr oC nnt-olnu adv,'ni
mDOU «lll l.a iDHcrtnl ; nDlhlnK of a doiiMful

oLnmoU'^wllIbiiiulHiiUeil.

\mi Disciple and Tout's Advutice.

A JUVKNH,!': Wl'KHLV.

50 tViilM Per Aiiiiiiu

Ah llioikbova juvoniica have now been con.

Bolidfttod for tho juirpoao of lussoidiig (ho

uiimbcr of our papuru rinl oonoonlrnling

ivorkiDg force, wo kindly aoUoit' tbo pa-

(ronn^^o of our brolhron nud aislorti, Hclpua
nnd wo win give you n juvouilo wookly, thai

will bo worthy of your Mupport. Wo innko n

Hpooiiilty of Bupplying SUNDAY-SCU00L8
Quil will bu plooHod lo iDlrodutc It into ovory

Bohool hi llio brothorbood, Snmplo oopioa iiml

lornjH lo HchooU soul fioo on application. All

olLorSiindny-achooI minplluB unu ho oidorod

iigliuB. AddroPH:

QUIHTEQ ii BaUMBAUQH BROS,,
Doi fiO. lIiinllDgdon, I'il.

lutfj

Chicago and North -Western
-KAll.WW,

leadingIuilway
Weet and North-West.

It is tho BliortoBt nnd l.oat ronto botweon Chion-
iiUiillpoiatHinNorlhPrnlllinoiB, lown, Dn.

;:%",-'- -•
dn. iind for

COUINCIL BLUFFS, OMAHA,
DENVlilt.LEADVILLK,

Hnll I.iil:i'. Srin Fmnoibco, Dcadivooil. Sioiii
' i'

'
'

I
'

l^||'lll'<, Dca MoinsB. Columbnsnad nil
I rritoriGBQDd tlio WcBt. Al(io for

II Hay, Ualikoih, ijhoboygna.
ilduLac, Wotcrtowii, Uoufhlon,

'- ; i-li'i.St. Pmil, Minnpupolis, Huron,
\ olKii, I'lir;;.!, Hiiiimrk, Winona, La CrosBO, Own^
looim.i.ndJdlpoinrsiu Minnesota, Dakota, Wis-
consin nnd liiO NordiwfBt.
At Council 13lu«9 tho TratnB of tho Chicago ond

Nortli.ivo.-t<TunudlhoU. P. K'yBdoDnrCtroat BJid
nrriru nt (ho sumv Onion Doj.ot.

Ilio L-'ik.i Shu'ro, MirhiKiin r./nlr.d, Bnllimoro A
Ohio, Kt Wnjn.. nii.llVnnsylvHiiin, nnd Chicauo
A Ornnd Tnink ]!'j-«, mi.l tlio Unrjknkco and Pnn
Hnndlo Koults Close connection mndo at Jnnc-
lion Points. U is tho only lino runoing

North -Western Dining-Cnrs,

West or North-west of Chicnpo. Pnllnian Slee|)-
ora on nil Might Trains.

Innistupon Ticket AKonln Fcllin? you tickotfl
Tin IhiB rond. Exnmino thorn nnd refuHO lo buy if
thoydo not rend oYor tho Chicogo and Notth-
ivcslom Unilwnj".

K~'Ityou ttish the BcBtTrnvolinKAccommodn-
tionfl, yott will boy your Tiokota by Ihia routo, and
will tukonono other.

All Tickot AiECDta aoU Tickets by this lino.

W- E-STENNETT.
J. D. LAYNO. Gon. Piiea.Act.,

Guu. Spp't.rhicngo. ChicaBo.

IF im iiiE
A wife and children who
are not sickness proof

—

especially in times of ep-

idemics—then heed good
advice nnd bear in mind
that BR. PETER'S
STOMACH VIGOR
is one of very few re-

liable Medicines. You
have doubtless hoard of

and appreciate its merits,

yet, unless you are care-

ful something cheap may
bo foisted on you. If you
are particular as to the

kind of Tobacco you
Chew or Smoke, how
much morecareful should

you be .is to the kinds of

Medicines your children

are made to swallow

!

Llfo li rtnl. Iilfd < mrunt,

£ndi our pail tUcr«[u mini Ixnr,

IIdiico Iio mulloun, Kbcn thuu linyMt

KXcnIto tho grcntcil con.

JVrifc a Postal Card lo

the undersigned and ask

ihenamc of his Agent near

you; should their be none in

your I'iciniti/, do not hesi-

tate to confer a Ijcnejit on

your ffimili/ and neighbors

by taking the Agcnei/ your-

self as it should lie on sale in

ever;/ comiiiuniiy.

DR. PETKR FAHRNEY,

Mount Morris College.

ISy buying a Kood article when it costs

no more thim a poor one. Read
what we have to oITer you,

iind prollt tliereby I

Our Now AVrltliigr Tnblots,

AfO very eouveniciit foi' correspoiiiloiice of nil

kindN. Kiioli tablut contiiins 100 NiiGctGof

ricoly-iiilnd piippf. uud is aont pojit-prud

on i-cocipt of I'lcts.

" Ecoiioiuiv" Poncil Taldots,

Ohcnppst mill best of tile kind over olTorcd

I'ortlu.' iLionuy. Uo sure itnd ti-y tliom.

Sciul "Jj coiita for a aaniplo lot; toh will
ucvci' tUHix't it.

" IiiErorsoU's Mission."

An itilcrcstiiig pninphlct of IG imffO-", tliaf

filiouldljp iDiidby cvcrylmdy. I'nct', &c^-

l>oi' copy; OcopicH, 'ibcls.

Brethren's 13uvoloi)os,

Coiiltiininsabt'iof Huniniitvy of our roligioii'.

Iwliof [la a people, iiroroKsinft to follow

Ulirist in all UiingB, I'rit^o ucr pnckago; l.'i

cciitH! oi"10conta iK.'rluniili'cd,

Aililicsa

BREniREN AT WORK,
Mt, Monis, III.

II HIS [islilulion has enjoyed a ivonUccful

:nss under jts jpresent maiiftgement.

Tbc Slimmer Term of 188:^ has a much larger

nltcodanco Ihon any previous, correBponding

term. Much of tbia succesa is due lo the fact

thill it costs less lo ntlend school here, than at

maoy other itiBtilutioDS,

l}il20 per Year,

In advance, pays for bonrdiog, fiirnislied

room and tuition, ami by plaio dressing very

CQ^ieh 19 gaved to Bludcnta.

The Icaoberfl employed are active, energclio,

nnd ihoroufh \a their work, men who havo

hnd from three to Iwenly yeare' experience in

teaching. Tho character of the work done

licro will compare favorably with that of Iho

beat schools in the country. Send for catalogue

conlaining full particuiara. Address all aoai>

QS to

Jfoiint Morrlii College,

MT.M0EIU8, ILL.

JOB PRINTING
Of every rtoscriptioQ done with neatness and

despatch. Woaiiiitodo good work aa
cbeap iia can reasonably be expected,

E®"Address all orders lo

BRFffiREN AT WORK,
m. Monis, 111.

T, I POTTER. PERCEVSL LOWELL,
la ilctrr/i'ut ^en'l ^f,lnagcr. Gen. /Imi, Jjl,

Clilc>ti(o, 111. ChlciiEO.U^

Kasikh.'j, NonTii L , . . . iil Sdutq-
E.«TltBN LINES. Whlill l..r . ,, . :' -,' llll KaNSAI
City, Lkuvknttoutii. aii-iii^i'\, i.ovsfit IlLurrs

and OuMiA, ttio oouuitiuiuL ue.'iTcia from whlcb

EVERY LINE OF ROAD

I, Bock [slaud & I

li tlio only Una from ChlcnEO ownlns tmck loto Kn^>a^
or whlcb. by IM own rood, nncbcs (lio iwlnli atK\9

oONNubTtONi'l }/o liuadllns In m-B*nlUaud or un-
rlfnn ear*, ai frtrii jtautnatr U cnntril in roomg,
:lrtiii ami itiiHI.iltil coaahtt, upon i^'att Exprus

' iiTirh-nlcd mnEnlBccnee, raLUiiiK
I %.i i^.iiia, nnil our oma wotlil-finiouf

,..11 whldi nitali am «rveii ofuit-
oiUiolon-mioorSKvit.sTV-rivB

ni(« llniofiirliwIthniK-nJorniont.

'

I euiopulf

E, ST, JOHN,



;ii5
Brstoen at ^

"""^ „itv nB (nnpht Mid

1 Titli'" wsnj'S from nil

"( tlio nrothorhwjd. tor

P*"' [„„„„ti,in nmiwlifioalion

Imwi- render* ,
For »iil>-

REN At Work.
: :

11"' >l for Ihi Direnst ot lh« 6o!ptI."-Phllippi«iis I: l7X ii ; :

it Work,

*UED WEEKLY.— Ally on

criptionti lit tliu fuU
l«wiD(c rates:

One Year, inndTonoo SI 50
HiJiMoiUbB, " 70
F.iur ' •' SO

DO nending ten namtw.
I c'lCh. wni recfivy tho
jno year fn'u. SHmplo
dIh' outfit rree.

aeh uhouIH
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nil unmcB. Kumit by moncj-
onlor.ilrnfl. orreifiBferPcllettpr,

mailo pnyublotoJuBoph Amick,
Mt. MorrU. III.

BuFrrnBES at Wciiik,

Mt. Morris, III

BliEVlTXES.

The Full Report will likely bo mailed this week.

-I^iEKwere Wti^tl nea'' Wowiika, Ind., June Ulh.

Tivo ,rere liitely t«ceivod i« flie Sug.ir Valley church.

rsliip in Demuurk is now under

T,vo were lately added to the chureh by l«i>(isni in

paiiiiiu'^'

Bbo. Enoch Ebyfittended the Feast nt Lost Nation,

jom, Inf't week.

Bko. John Grume, near Wnwakn, Ind., hns been

o!«te>l to the ministry.

TuE Fe;ist at Hickory Grove is on Uie 28Ui and 2'Jth

(,( this month, commencing at 10 o'clock.

Tee Pi-eai-her and Progrcssire have consohdntcd

;

tte latter is to bo moved to Ashland, Ohio, immediately.

Tbe Brethren have an intei-osting Sunday-school at

CletTj Grove, three miles north of Lancirb this Sum-

Tavo or our pre.« rollers giving out at an unexpected

tuue is the cau^e of the paper being a few days late Ibis

ireefe.
'

.

Beo. Andrew Hulchmsou is bookeil for a teries of

o«tiosi near Brownsville, Saline Co., Mo., commencin!

Oct 7.

Bro, J. T. Meyers has been visiUng relatives and

pKicaing in the vicinity of Lsn.uk during tho last two

5K^. Hifi Wife and little one are with him.

B. B. B.^snoB. of Peabofly, Kansas, would like to

bretlie address of Peter Itisher, who is a member of

fceliureh and lives somewhere in Illinois.

CiiitiSTrA.s Wine, of jMiviion Co.. Oregon, has been

elected to the ministry. i

FOH the present, brother M. W. Eshelmim's address i

Buvr Oak, Jewell Co , Kan.

Elp. Daxid Grower's address is changed from Salem,

Marion Co., Oregon, to MaiJeay. lame county and

State.

rnE Northern pa,vt . of Iowa was visited by anotlicr

hea\7 stomi last Thursday evening, doing conBiderable

damage and causing some loss of life,

When you get almost thi-ough with brother H.W.
Stricklcr's "Birthday Facts iind Meditations." in this is-

sue, you will readily see the point ho ia making.

We cut our item department short this week in order

to permit Bro. J. B. Lair to make two very seasonable

speeches, which will likely be re.id with interest, and

generally undeiptood where most needed.

WniTiSG from Brownsville, Saline Co., Mo, brother

D. L. Williams snys their wheat prospects arc the best

ever known in that piirt of the State. The avenigo

pliice<l by some at forty bnshels per acre. Other cri

aie looking splendidly.

Those wishing the Minuter in German will order

them from J. M. Snyder, Grundy Center, Iowa. Price,

10 ets. per copy, or §1.00 per doxen. Our German veiid-

eis will Jiid in selling as many a^ possible, as the print-

ihg will be rather expensive for a small number only.

Or hte a

;

( storm has been n\gmg on the sun;

Ihecla-ibing of elements such as is unknovni to this

eirth. At times the aun was a»,spotted as a leopard.

Ls- a letter ,iust received from Denmark, brother Hope

jaj?; "I am al present sick, but can be up, and hope it

miy be over soon. Mary is weak, having been on her

fetmuch of late."

Bro. J. F. Ohler, of Waynesboro, Pa., has been or-

dined to the elderibip. The installation senices are

sud to have been very impressive. The church at

Waynesboro, is now under his charge.

Some twentv or thirty members from Northern Illi

DOis attended the Feast al Lost Nation, Iowa last week_

It seems to do our people good lo go into that part of

loTialjoutoncc a year, and we also hope it makes the

Oimbera at Lost Nation happy to see them coming.

Bao. A. W. Vaniman. of the Western Book Exchange.

batak-en unto himaelf a wife, sister Alice Moore, your

kmlle sen-ant'a sister. They were married at the

l-ride's patents', t^vo miles east of Lanark. June ]?, by

Iwtliet Frank McCune, and are now lilting In Wt. Mor-

AsornEn severe Btorm passed through Saline Co..

Mc. week before last, doiny considerable damage in

the way of blowing down bams and other Kinalt build-

ings. Brother D. L. Williams' eon, James, who suti'or-

ed BO from the cyclone last Spring, is among the sulfer-

CfiHER duties at home have prevented brother R. H.

Milier from filling liis part of the paper of late, but he

15 now at work in real eamcit. "We have on band some

good editorials from^him thai reached m just a little too

Wfor this issue; they will commence appearing next

We call B[jecial attention to brother Eby's "Danish

Mission" notice in.this issue. It wjtl Lol do (o neglect

lb' good work in Denmark. At prenont, the funds an;

ather low, and money is really needed Hoon,

»nd we hope all the churches will act promptly in col-

lecting the necessary fund-", and send it to James Quin-

tet, Ilontingdon. Pa. «

WnEH it c^mes to managing an Annual Meeting sue-

""fullv, there is much need of ufcleaflt one cool, clear-

lieiOej'manto take the lead. 1" t'l*'" particular, the

C<.nmiittc.i of Anangementfl made a good iielection

fftiCQ Ihey made choice'of W. H. Deetcf aH foreman^ of

the la'.'! A. M. management. His manner of doing

liiiines seemed to give geneial Hatisfnction, and inspii

ed the people with confidence in hie ability to manage

mt as many people aa^mifiht atttmd the meeting.

Biio. D. L. Miller apentthe most of last week Iravel-

'ng in Soutuern Illinois, going aw lar HOuth iw Cairo. He

wyn Southern lIlinoiH is a fine fniit and wheat country;

Kowl land and an abundance of line timber.ond that land

Iheto can b-j purchoBcd as cheaply OH in tbn West, He

'aw com, just opporite Cairo, on the Kentucky Bide,

'ight fc/;t high. He alao xtopped a while at Mt. Vernon,

und Mays crops are in a good condition there. Brother

Miller and bin wile wtai'ted to Huntingdon, Pa., on Mon-

day.

The Feast at Pine Creek last Tlmrsiliiy and Friday

was vcrj- largely attended, tho large commodious house

being neiiriy full of members. Several speakere from

adioining churches were 4n nttendance. and preached

the word lo tho edification and instruction of the people.

7'! PPUfB WILL pav for the Bretiihen at Woiik
'• ''•• from the first of July to tho end of the

present year, or $I,.50ro'- the whole year.

Wr were mistaken last week in saying that brother J.

C. T/ihuian's son wa-i among the graduates, it was his

nephew, fi fine young man, highly respected by all. Bro.

Labuian however had two sons in attendance.

Some one from Horntia, D.iik Co., Ohio, sends 25 cts.

for the lej^it, and also says when wc publish another

Almnnncwe rhould change his name fi-ora Potsdam,

Ohio, to Horntia, Ohio, but fails to give his name, hence

iepoct..cannot be sent till we hear from him again.

The Njjvv York ObsciTcr, a religions paper of wide

circidatioh says, "there is (jo more sense in having a

bell on a elitu'ch than one on ti theatre." It, however,

does feem a little atrnnge that tlie Fi^ee-miisonH, Odd
Fellows and worldjly societies generally, need no bell to

call thcmlo Iheu" places of meeting, while Christians,

who claim to be a much belter class of beings, stand so

yreatly ianecd of a bell.

A nnoTinni sends us an article of some length in

fonseof tobacco using as no sin, or not even out of the

wiiy. Bis main argument is based upon the statement,

.that the 'Bible says not one word against the use of to-

bacco, hence it is a matter concerning which no church

has a right to mecKlle", or take im action. It ehould be

distinctly remembered that tobacco was not used by man
m the time of Christ and the apostles. It is one of tbe

popular evils that has been introduced since their day.

Like many other things not plainly mentioned in the

Scriptures, it must be decided by the spirit or general

tenor of the law.

If your biolhershouldtriispa.es against you, and tlie

difheully should aflerwardi be adjusted to the satisfac-

tion ol both parties, let it remain forever settled. This

thingof setUmgadifticulty, and then talking about it

afterwards, is about the wor^t w.\v of attempting to

make |>eace there is. It does seem to us that people

ought to unow better without being told.

A TEnnruLE cyclone vieited Iowa, on,Samrday night,

June 17- The funnel-shaped cloud rushed down with a

roar of fury upon the quiet town of GiinnoU, and in ft

few moments crushed all in its path a thousand feet

wide. Nearly half the Itttle city of 2,-500 inhabitants

was prostrated; the Iowa College builchags leveled; for-

ty-one victims killed out-right and one or two hundred

mangled, some of whom have since died; railroad trains

and even lotomolives hurled from the track, and then

the monster rushed on lo repeat its work at the next vil-

lage, and in its path destroyed many other lives and

much property.
,

The Pi'iHrrViVe breathes a kind and Bubmissivo spirit

toward tho actions of the late A. HI., faj-ing that on one

important point the meeting went contrary to Uieir

views, yet they think it proper and Christian to submit,

hoping that God will, in hw own good way overrule nil

Ihingrfor the best. This is the way we should all do.

We cannot all have our own ways about matters tliat

concern so many, nevertheless we can express our views

at tlie proper time, and in the, proper manner, then

in whatever way a properly toki'n vole decides a case,

we should humbly and quietly submit. When the church

will notcouLCntto £0 the way wc may point out, it

is always beat for us to go with the church.

We have before us n a copy of the "Record of the

Faithful" by Howard Miller. It is a work of 100 pages,

clearly printed on good paper, put up in pamphlet form

,

and retails for forty cents par copy Coneidering the

amount of labor required to produce tho work, and the

ditticulty there is to encounter in gathering that kind of

information, tho work is as complete as could be expect-

ed. It will be found particularly useful to those who

travel, and will prove interesting and profitable in other

wayB, besides giving no email amount of historical in-

formation. Of course there are some errors in tho work

which can be corrected when a second edition is found

neceB^ary. Addtes.s Howard Miller, Lcwisburg, Union

Co., Pa.

TiiK following, which was crowded out of the last

page, is inaertcd here: "Wo held our communion meet-

ing May 20th. Although the weather was very unfa-

vorable, tho attendance waa good, with tho best of or-

der. We had an on,)oyablc season together, being more

firmly united in the bondnoflove. We had very little

speaking during the exercises, as wc believe that much

spaaking is not for tho best, presuming that all the

brethren and sistci-s know what Ihey needed on occa«ionH

asthif. What was said wa.s on self-examination, the

I/ird'«auileriugH and how we should engage in it. A

Hirtter, whose husband had been rcMcucd from rum's fad-

cinating grasp, requested us to use aweet wine instead

of fermented, a» every time lie tasted fermented wine, it

revived his old appetite for ntrong drinks. I think we

idl should Ije careful in this direction and do all tho good

we can. Tho miniBteriat help was brother Hiel Hamil-

ton, of Howard Co., Ind., and brother Jotoph Amick,

of B. at W., wlio did all the work for us. Brother Wm,
Moore, of III., made this .mo of bin passing' ways from

A. M., and preached several able dia-oumes. Come

again, brother William.—J', vl- IF'f'-P..'j-, Mfmtk'rlh,

full.

lliio. D. E. Brubakor, of Iowa, hiW hit upon a novel

plan to reduce tho crowds of mciubtrs who attend our

Annual Meetings. It is to get them to Zorc cc/i other

less. That's it exactly. It will work like a charm. Bat

I don't like the couilitions. Let us have luoie love if it

does swell the throng at our meetings. We need a new
baptism of it iust now. That's why we are diriding so;

as love goes out, division comes in. Of course biother B.

don't mean to help bring it to pass. He don't want the

crowd reduced on those terms. Let those who wish Ihe

blessings ot such meelings monopolized by the favored

few, por'der these things in their hearts.— ./>. C. Jloomtiir.
>V-

We have hod an interview with brother Jotn Foiuey,

in regard to Bismark Grove, Kansas, and the dcsi

lion he gives of the place induces us to believe that it

would tw an excellent point at which to hold our next

.Annual Mei^hng- All the necessary buildings are there,

good railroad facilities, water, etc. The whole is sur-

rounded by a light fence, and the railroad company will

carefully guard and care lor the premises during the

meeting. There arc but two objections that can be ofler-

ed, and these cim be easily surmounted. 1, There are

but few members living in that vicinity, hence there will

be but lew houses imd bams for visitors to sleep in at the

time of the meeting. By the use ol tents, which the

company will rent at extremely low rates, idl p;irticB

may have good sleeping arrangements by bringing with

them a bli.nket or two. "2. The eating arrongements

could be made by letting out the contract of feeding the

people lo parties who would ngceo to conduct it accord-

ing to the special directions of the Brethren, and thus

meals could be fui-niahetl at about 15 da. each, which

is asreasooablc as any person ought to thmk of asking.

.MT KlIIST SPEECH.

Dmr Bnfhi-ot;—

This is a momentous time; we ha

a great work before us; we ai'O called upon to reform t'

church, and it must be done with care. We love Hb'

ty, and wo must and will have it; where tho spirit of the

Lord is, there is liberty, hence we know we have the

spirit of God, for wc love liberty so much. Mandatory

legislation has robbed us of our liberty, and we must put

an end to all mandatory rule, except where there is an

emphatic "thus aailh tho Ijord." This mandatory rulo

may endanger any of us, at any time; wo know not

when we lu'C safe, and in order to our safety wo must

have nothing mandiitoiy where the Bible is eilent. Christ

gave us a peifect law and that is sullicient; wo need nor

will wo have anything more. This mandatory rulo has

cut off our champion Tram tho body, and that ive can-

not endure, neither will wo endure it. He has been our

champion, and the standard bearer of all the progress-

ives for lo! those many years, and wo canuot part com

pany with bim, neither will wc. Wo will continue to

aympathi/O with him, and if need bo wc will organize

for his benefit. Wo have tho right to organize, .just as

much so as did Mack and others; and by an ovganiKa-

lion we cangically reforai tho church, which wc plainly

Bcu it needs. By organising we can incorporate all the

liberty wo wish, and tho liberty, our standard-bearer so

much desiroa;—and then tho sisloi-s—our wivea and

daughlcrH, can have liberty, too, without being oppress-

ed with men-made mnndatoiy ndes,

Como, brothien, let us rally around our standhvd bear-

er, lol us conBole ourselves with the liberty we can and

will havo. Wo can keep silent whero tho Bible is silent,

nor make nor know any 'mandatory rulo, which is tho

only way lo insure potfect llbetfy. Como, now, let us

adopt thu Bible, tho whole Bible, and nothing but the

Bih'o, and go on our way rejoicing in tho liberty wo got

, by iU silence.

MY SKCOND SrKECn.

J}i-..>I/ii-d(.—After a little reflection, I beg liber-

ty to take a look at tho other side of the question, as it

has been a rule of my life to look.at both sides of a ques-

tion. Being grievous—as I always am—that one of our

number should be cut off from the body, I was moved to

look at bis Bide of the question, but now, let us t.ike a

look al the other side also. To begin, undoubtedly, this

whole thing has grown out of the Berlin C^jmniiltee de-

Admltling, for a moment, that the committee

did not treat Holsinger right, by not allowmg an open

trial, thereby doing wrong; then Holsinger did a little

wrong, too, in some things; and now because the com-

mittee did wrong, and Holsinger did wrong, we will do

wrong, too. Will three wrongs make one right? Sure-

ly not. After some reflection, I am not sure that I know

just what spirit is moving us in this rfiatter. We are

prompted by some moving power, and we mightdo well

to examine into tho spirit a httle, as I set forth in my
first speech. We are about to organize, and we had

probabW better look about us a little for some precedent.

Now for an example or two: When Kotah charged Mo-

ses of being too particular, claiming righteousness with-

out so much precision, I remember that the Lord destroy-

ed them from oft' the lace of the earth. When Simon,

the sorcerei,', was found to be in "tho gall of bitterness

and in tho bonds of iniquity," there was not a brother to

raise a voice in bis defense, as we are doing now. not^.

withstanding the fact that he had been quite a person-

about Samaria. Again, when Paul and Barnabas had

their "sharp contention," we learn that they parted"

company, and went their sevei-al ways, not to or;iiinize,

but to pieacli the same Christ, imd work in the interest

of the same church. Other examples might be cited,

but let this sotlice. and we proceed

:

ime for Paul." etc. 1 Cor. 1: 12 and 13. Whr.t. is

Christ divided? Allow me to quote Abbott: "Can you.

divideyoorojic Master, Christ, soas to ninkeof him many
masters to lead you in separate divisions, or will you

Jrorr your Savior and place youi-selvea undei' mtfi hu-

man leaders?" This is the point. Wdl we by organiz-

ing divide Christ, or can we Like him out of the old

chureh, with iia.^er will we go without Him? This we

must couBider well before we go too far.

Agam, we have said in our resolutions, that we will

have "the Bible, the whole Bible, and nothinj but tbe

Bible, and make nothing m.indatory hut what Ihe Bible'

mattes mandatory." Shall I understand it? Now. if

that ij a faqt. we cannot i^ohibit horse-vacinc. biyinrd-

playuig and in fact no species of gambling, ibr the Bible

is silent in word as to that Now see - where we aie;

we must either admit such thiugs, or else at once vio-

l.ito our resolution, and make certain tilings mandatory

thai the Bible is silent about. Then we ar*^ no better

than the old church. And if tlie above named things

are allowed, we are by far the worst

To hasten on, I must introduce another point We
are clamoring for "liberty" Uiat seems to be the main

issue. What am I to understand by liberty? Liberty

in what? Havo wo not all the liberty we need to ser\'e

Godi Could we serve him better with more liberty? If

£0, how? We have liberty to preach all we whnt to;

we can enter into our closets and piiiy ivh.euever we

choose; no one to hinder. We can give all we wish to

miMifinacy work; we have hberly to be just as humble as

wo can be. Are we restricted in nnylhinK that would

make us good or better than wo are? Do we need any

more liberty? Could we use it if we had il, lo add to

our hol-iiPss? If so, in what? "We vnvai more liberty

in dress." In dress, do you say? yes, to be sure it is

dress, and nothing else but dress. Now we have it. To
lie sure, if we can got a little more liberty in dress, we

will not need to organize, for indeed wo were about to

organize for that very purpose, to have more liberty in

dress, not that wc can servt tho Lord any better, but we

can servo him just as well, we think,

Isaid, in tho beginning of this speech, that I did not

know what spirit was moving us, and I said so becau?e I

did not want to bo detuiito, but now I see plainly that it

is not tho spirit of God that is moving in this matter,

but the spirit of dress. Then it is not Holsinger that

wo so much sympathize with, hut it is the sisters' liberty

in dress; we make him the pretext or "seape-goat."

My tjuio is up, and 1 must' close by saying that wo

can organize or we can forbear jnst us we choose; but be

it Holsinger, be it liberty in dress, or be it something

else, I would say this: Holsinger can't save us, liberty

in notliing else but Christ can save us; it is salvabon we
want; then let us remain in the old tried ship with

Christ and the cross, and be saved. J. B. Laih.

A. M. Rciiovts.

Oun A. M. Report, this year, will make, at least, 125

pages. This is much larger than wo expected it would

he when we offered it at 25 cents, and we re.ally cannot

alford to send it out for that price. All tbo-'O who havo

ordered and paid cash wo cannot ask to send more un-

less they feel to do so. If thoso who havo ordeied by
'

tho dozen would sell them out nt 30 cents and pay us

$y.00 per dozen wo would regard it quite a favor, as it

would groally help us to bear tlio extra expense in labor,

paper and postage. We do not make this as a demand,

but'suggest it aa a favor. No other book of its si^o

wijutd soil for less tlian 50 cents luid would bo cheap nt

that. In regard to tboso who will yet order, wo make
Ihusamosuggfution. Instead of 25 cents Ecnd m^ 30

cents, and instead of $2..'i0 por dozen send ^l.t.OO. Tho

Report is tho most comploto anil important one ever

published and wo know that our Brethren, will not re-

fuse to paj' for it what it is worth.

11. B, BttUMllADOII.
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MY LIFE ON THE OCEAN WAVE;
MY HOME ON THE ROLLING

DEEP.

BY Q. V. Z0LLER3.

. Once moie the Sandwich Islands rise to view,

The mountiiin peaks sitbwart, the ocean blue,

Ki'anea with its crater desp and wide,

Oace poured the melted lava down its side.

From 'neath the sea the heated matter came,

lUuminmg sea aod sky with brilliaut flame.

But this noted yolcano is now extinct.

We lately toiled where Winter holds the sway.

But now enjoy a cloudless Summar day.

How changed th^ aspect from stormy seaa,

To blooming gardens, mountains green, and

fruitful trees.

for a firm position on the shore;
'

To least on fruit, and view the landscape o'er.

Famiiiar faces I with gladness view;

Absence and hardships makes friendship sweet

and new.

Still sharing heaven and mercies on the shore

of time.

We meet each other in this genial clime.

In social bonds surround the dining board.

Ascribing praises to our sovereiga Lord;

Thus joys and sorrows mingle in this fleeting

life.

Now peace abounds, then rage the elements of

strife.

Thus time speeds on, with its changing scenes,

Its storms terrific and its sunny beams,

By breezes driven through cold aad heat.

Where storms are raging and where billows

beat.

I'm in Honolnia now on the ocean strand,

A part of enterprise; a fruitful land.

Let me share its comforts, for my time is short.

Soon we'll raise the anchrr and sail from port

To the monotonous rootin? of duty.

To the daily and nocturnal toils of ocean life.

The atmosphere is permeated with vital odors.

And I feast on choicest fruits,

Delicious to the taste.

The change of diet vitalizes the physical, j/.

As well as mental faculties.

Relief from nautical toil.

Freedom from perils of the deep

Facilitates the flow of thought

And actuates the pen of the poet.

There are oases in the parcbed desert,

Where the traveler rests from his weary march.

And slakes his eager thirst.

There are fruitful islands in the rolling deep

Where the tossed andtempeat-drlven

Mariner finds sweet repose.

And there are delectable places

Divinely sweet,

Ineliably fair.

Where the Christian voyager

Shelters from the beating rains

And raging storms of life

While efl'ecting bis voyage

To the haven of eternal peace.

A WAY TO GREATER HAPPINESS.

BY J. E YOUNG.

BY reading we learn a great deal. It

is only through the meana of

boolte that we get our knowledge of the

far past. But we do not know any-

thing aa thoroughly as when we learn

it by experience or witness the thing

itself. Geography teaches ub about the

earth's surface and describes the differ-

ent countries, position of lakes, cities,

etc., yet we have but a faint idea of a

place or country until we see it for our-

selves. Juat so it is with .auU'ering hu-

manity; we may read about the diff'wrent

diseases that the people have to bear,

and the suffering that they bring with

them, but when we go to the hospitals

and see all this, we have a better con-

ception of it. Now I think the great-

er part, it not all, the nuifering might

be avoided. Obaervation, comparison,

experience, and men who have made it

a study teach us that sickness and auf-

feriDg come from some violation of law

in nature. If such ie the case, it then

follows that the better we know the

laws which govern our physical organ-

ism and obey them, the less will be the

suffering. It also appears that a people

or nation that disregards the laws of

nature, disregards those of revelation.

i\[ost of the human family might know
more than they do, if they would only

use their time and means well. To re-

flect upon the waste of time and means

of the rising generation is sad, not only

is it a waste, but at the same time mak-

ing an unhealthy nation. "Come, let

us reason together," said an inspired

writer. If those who are in the habit

of smoking, chewing, using intoxicat-

ing drink and other useless habits

would spend one-half of the money for

it^eful books that they spend for useles!i

articles, which are also detrimental to

the system, how much better it would

be for them. Then devote the time

that is spent in idleness and empty con-

versation in studying those books, how
much wiser we would be and more real

happiness would be enjoyed.

Too much time is spent in making

fancy articles to decorate the dwellings

with what should be used to store the

mind with knowledge; then instead of

entertaining our company by showing

them fancy articles and fine dwellings,

we would be capable of interesting

them with a profitable conversation.

BIRTHDAY FACTS AND MEDITA-
TIONS.

BY H. \V. STUICKLER.

IT is an evident proof of the adorable

wisdom of God that though the

bodies of men are so similar to each

otbsr in their essectial parts there ie

such a diversity in their esterior that

they can be readily distinguisbedwith-

.

out the liability of error. Eich one

has some peculiarity portrayed in his

countenance or is remarkable in his

speech, and this diversity of counte-

nance is the more singular because the

parts which compose it are very few

and in each person they are disposed ac-

cording to the same plan. If all things

had been produced by blind chance the

countenances of men might have'resem-

bled each other as nearly as balls cast

in the same mould, or drops of water

out of the same bucket, but as that is

not the case, we must admire the infi-

nite wisdom ot the Creator, which in

thus diversifying the traits of the hu-

man countenance has manifestly had in

view the happiness of men, for if they

resemble each other perfectly they

could not be distinguished from one

another to the utter confusion and det-

riment of society. We could then nev-

er be certain of life, nor of the peace-

able possession of our property.

Thieves and robbers would run little

risk of detection, for they could neither

be distingnished by the traits of their

countenance nor the sound of their

voice. Adultery and every crime that

fltaina humanity might be practiced

with impugnity since the guilty would
rarely be discovered. And we should

be continually exposed tojthe depreda-

tions of the villain and the malignity

of the coward. We could not aholter

ourselves Irom tho confusion of mistake,

nor irom the treachery and fraud of

the deceitful. All the efforts of jus-

tice vyould be useless, and commerce
would be the prey of error and uncer-

tainty. In short, tho uniformity and

perfect similarity j^of faces Ijwould de

prive society of its most endearing

charms and destroy the pleasure and

sweet gratification of individual friend-

ship. The variety of features, then,

constitutes part of the plan of divine

government and is a strong proof of

God's tender care over us: for it is very
evident that he has disposed the partic-

ular parts of the body with as much
wisdom as he has manifested in its gen-

eral structure, and we are compelled to

admire his beautiful and wise arrange-

ment in this as well as in every other

part of his creation. But that which
has called forth those thoughts from the

the writer is one which has nothing
strange in it, but it is one of very rare

notice, namely, the peculiar relation-

ship between myself and elder D. B.

Gibson, a dear brother whom we have
learned to love most dearly.

Forty-six years ago to-day, Apr. 24.

on the first day of the week, the glori-

ous light of day first shone upon us.

The same Hand that gave us life, pro-

tected us in our childhood days, guid-

ed us in youth, strengthened us in

manhood, and his watchful eye is yet

upon us. We both stand exactly un-

der the standard of five feet, nine and
three-fourths inches, complexion as near

alike as two hazel nuts. Another pe-

culiarity is, we worship the same God
that had the early care over us; we
have possession of the same faith ; have
been baptized into the same spirit; we
belong to thfi one body of Christ. We
have been side by side with the saints

of the Most High. We have had our

trials and struggles in the ministry.

We stand hand in hand in the highest

gifts (the eldership), and thank God
we are pressing forward toward the

mark and the prize of our high calling,

and every day brings us one round
nearer the top of the ladder where we
expect to meet Jesus and ever be with

him in glory. Brethren, pray for us,

that our ladders will not be too short

or one round half ont

THE ONE FOUNDATION.

BY C, H. BALSR.iUGH.

WE may be wise Master-builders,

and lay the only cornerstone

which is possible in the nprearing of

God's temple, but we cannot malce cor-

nerstones. There is but One, needs but

one, and this is God incarnate. "God

has said all he means to say in the rev-

elation of himself in Christ. "Look-

ing unto Jesus" is the whole philoso-

phy and work of salvation. "In Him
dwelleth all the fulness of the God-

head bodily.''^ Is not the Divine inbe-

ing a sufficient impulse to all right pro-

gress^ la religion only a self-shaping

according to certain rules, as a man of

the world would regulate his conduct

by the code of Lord Chesterfield ; or is

it in very deed an evolution of God in

our nature? If the former, the Incar-

nation is the most unaccountable ex-

travagance in the Universe. If the

latter, there can be no greater misno-

mer than Progress for the aberrations

that practically ignore the Incarnation

by claiming liberties that Christ dis-

owned in his earth-life, and which his

Father would have denied had the Son

claimed them. The license clamored

for by those who without right call

themselves Progressives, is flatly antag-

onistic to the Cross, and has not a sin-

gle feature in common with incarnate

Deity. The development of mind,

whether iu the nursery, or the log-

school, or the College, or the Universi-

ty, is not in dispute, The simple fact

of being imposes tho obligation of cul-

JUISTE i^7

ture. God meant us to be Progressives
but not libertines. The exteasiou 2
the kingdom of God to the ends of tlj^

earth, is not in dispute. The general
Brotherhood believes in misbionary

ef,
fort. It is only the deplorably ignoj
ant and the culpably obstinate, aod
tradition-ridden, that think ill of pres
ent sacrifices and efi'orts for the promui
gation of the Gospel to the antipodes
It w not methodical theologic instnic
tion, as a natural basis for greater effi-

ciency and wider usefulness, that is in
dispute. Annual Conference will noi
interfere with progress in this direction
We have much to learn in all these
grand essential imperative^- of genuine
orthodoxy, but the large majority

of
the church are in sympathy with the'
movement that aims at this end. Ooj.
leges are the outgrowth of Christian
want, and the expression of sympathy
with the sublime purpose of God in

schooling the church in the great idem
treasured up in Jesus the Christ. Col,
'2:^,. Somehow we must be schooled
not only by the Holy Spirit, but by
human agency as a personal substra-
tum for the Spirit's work. God will

never, directly, without human co-oper-
ation, teach us the three letters that

spell the great name of the Eternal,
We have an essential and fundamental
work to do in the higher education no
less than in what relates to our tempo.
ral weal. We must study, and study
hard and persistently, to find God in

his parables, which means everywhere
and in everything. But our Colleges
must be Christ^s, and not the devU'i
I wonder whether Beelzebub has not a

professorship among us. His cloven
foot and double tongue are badly cloak-

ed.

To believe in and preach incprnate
God, and then fight mission projects, is

the climax of inconsistency, if not

worse. If God was man, then man as

man is the purchase of Divine-hcman
blood, and the Gospel is glad tiding
for the whole world, and we are bound
to contribute time and money and com-
fort and life to consummate the design

of the Cross in the girdling of the

world with the light of salvation. Suet
are a few of the items in the grand

programme of Christian progress. Per.

sonal holiness lies at the root of it all,

if it is to be really Christian. Tobac-
co is ruled out as efi"ectually as alcohol.

God in the flesh was neither glutton

nor wine-bibber, nor smoker, nor chew-

er. In these things our fellowship can-i

not be with the Father and with HiSj

Son Je3u8 Christ. Neither wa^ Emman-
uel a dandy.

. God in the fieah is S'

square issue with the llesh, and a com- ^

plete mastery of the flesh, and a com-

plete sanctification of the flesh, and final-

ly a complete glorification and enthrone-

ment of the flesh. This is progress aC'

cording to the mind of God j\ud the

type of the Incarnation, and whatever

contravenes this is "the enemy of thf

cross of Christ." The sooner such pro

gress is wiped out the better.

WHAT IS DEATH?

TT would perhaps be impossible to

^ give a definition of the word death

in its various biblical acceptations, a*

well as proper Scriptural applicatiouf,

that would properly define them all in

a Word. In the Word of God it is

dealt out in so many various places tha!

\'ery serious errors have been imbibeii

from a misapplication, or iniaconception
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j3 well as speculative misuses of this

mysterious term. Perhaps the most

oenerally comprehensive definition of

jlie
Word in its various meanings

ffoulii be something like the following:

,.An entire inability to act at will. This

ffoulJ, perhaps fully represent the

State of the dead in either of the trio

eomponent parts of the human being,

to-wit: spirit, soul and body, 'i These.

5: 23. For, indeed, if nothing but a

corporeal dissolution could be under-

stood, then how did Adam "Eurely die"

io the day he ate "thereof"? But that

certain state of inability to act in an

important sphere of his existence, or

the dissolution of relation to his Crea-

tor and fellow-creatures, well may be

called by the same name of that which

OT commonly call de.ath. Then that

which we meant by the first threat,

"thou shalt surely die" does not there-

fore prove that God's threat failed to be

realized "in the day" that he (Adam)

ate thereof. Neither does it prove that

it W.1S corporeal death, in which case

the difficulty would be lodged in the

word da)j. Or neither, then, must it es-

sentially mean what is in the Gospel

called the second death. But it was a

state of inability to act at will, like

that of the "dead in trespasses and

Bins" of Eph. -2: 1 or of John 5: 25,

Eph. 6:1-1. Hence it follows that so

fai- the Son hath power to ".juicken

whom he will." John 5: 21. Leads

captivity captive, gives liberty to vic-

tims of the power and thralldom of sin,

on the conditions of "the perfect law of

hberty."

But next, what is that called death

of the body! We answer, while we

call it dying, it is to some who so die

only beginning to live. Neither, then

must it necessarily be to any, in every

sense of the term, to die forever. "For

as in Adam all die, even bo in Christ

shall all be made alive." But many

shall awake to shame and everlasting

contempt. Dan. 12:2. But again,

since now we find that during, and

after the foregoing three dift'erent states

of man's being, called death, he still

nevertheless continues to exist; what,

then, is that state called "the second

death" or "everlasting destruction,"—

called the end of the wicked? We an-

swer that the word end in Phil. :!: 19

cannot mean that they shall so die as to

cease to exist, for how then could they

be an "everlasting contempt?" (Dan.

12: 2) or how could they be cast into

hell fire where the worm dieth not, and

file is not quenched." ' Mark '.1: 47, 4S,

'

Then we find death to mean a state of

arrest from the free exercise of the sev

eral functions of our compound being

as it was first created, brought to life,

and capacitated, physically, morally

and spiritually; destined to live forever

from its creation, answering thereby

the end of its superior order, or to die

as the result of a violation of the laws

of its life, and to be resuscitated as of-

ten and whenever in his justice and

will its everlasting Creator, Kedeemer,

and Preserver lieteth.

We then fail to find in this term the

final cessation of any human being

taught by some. And since we find all

of the former states called death to be

represented by all the several terms

that the second death is, we therefore

come to the reasonable conclusion, that

as they cannot mean annihilation in the

former state8;callcd death, neither then,

must they of necessity mean it in the

latter or second death ; nor indeed can

they in the face of Dan. 12: 2 and

Mark 9; 47, 48 and many similar pass-

iges. And the opposite side of the

luestion asserts that man was created

unto, for, and with eternal life and

would have forever lived, subsisting up-

on the virtue of the Tree of Life which

was guar ded from his accessibility only

as a consequence of the violation of the

laws of life. Or that whatever other

cause could have disiiualiQed him for

eternal life; or that whatever other pro-

ceeds than obedienci^ could have dis-

qualified him for everlasting immortal-

ity, (Tod has not revealed through His

Word. Then what is death ! corporal,

moral, or spiritual. And what is life,

physical, civil, or eternal? Corporeal-

ly and morally, man dieth susceptible

to resuscitation; but finally unto "shame

and everlasting contempt, and "ever-

lasting punishment." And physically

and religiously he liveth liable and sus-

ceptible to death, but eternally unto

everlasting life and endless rest. Hay

God grant us the victory through Jesus

Christ our Lord.

F, rrti- Hr.-lhr. t.i.t W' r>

WARHINQS TO THE MINISTER.

BY DAVID L. WILLL.1MS.

w

"Stuily to show IhTSelf approved unto God,

a workman that needeth not to be ashamed,

rightly dividiDg the Word of truth."—2 Tim.

2: 15.

ERE the apostle gives U3 an illas-

tration as to the duties of the

ministry, setting them forth as work-

men, having mechanical duties enjoin-

ed upon tbem. "The foundation is

laid, the Jine and plummet drawn."

Let us hear the apostle again upon this

subject; he says, "According to the

grace of God which is given unto me

as a wise master-builder, I have laid

the foundation, and another buildeth

thereon. But let every man take heed

how he buildeth thereon." 1 Cor. 3: 10.

The above injunctions are fearful ones

;

when the minister with seriousness ap-

plies them unto himself, which is his

mperative duty. He discovers at once

that he is instructed to be careful in his

ministerial duties that he may properly

apply himself in the proper line of

duty. He must give strict attention;

"study to show himself approved of

God, a workman that needeth not be

ashamed." Building properly upon the

one foundation, he must strip himself

of sinister or selfish notions and whims,

and learn to rightly divide the word of

truth. He is not to study to merely

have something to say in order to occu-

py time thereby. He must talk, it is

true; but he must learn to talk to the

purpose of edification, to instruct, to

enlighten. His misHion is to teach;

he should not make a bobby of any one

theme; he should not allow himself to

drift on one theme m all of his preach-

ing, as that of baptism or that of pride.

Some preachers can hardly preach a dis-

course without saying something upon

baptism; others upon pride, and others,

too, have their pet theories that they

are continually drifting into. This is

not dividing the Word of Truth very

much, and fluch work soon becomes

loathsome to the mind. We are creat

urea that need a variety, hence we are

to learn to rightly divide the Word of

Truth so as to be able to give a variety.

When our ministers dwell so much

upon any certain poiuts of theology the

learners (the audience) naturally con-

ceive the idea that they place more

essentiality or importance upon thene

theories than other points of duty that

are contained in the Scriptures. Their

minds art thus misled and their con-

victions of truth are erroneous. Others

will become tired of such preaching and

the coosequence is, that it will do them

) good. Moreover, the workmanship

of the minister not entirely lie in his

preaching and the dividing of the word

of truth aright, but much importance

lies in the manner in which he preach-

es. There is as much force in the way

a thing is told as there is in what is

told. Then his preaching should be

well seasoned with salt (grace) so ag

to have attractive power. Furthermore,
he should make himself sociable

,

agreeable and pleasant with all man-

kind. His approaches should always

manifest kindness, and if he sees an er-

ror in any of his fellow-beings, whether

member of church or others, he should

not snarl at it. and make a gre^it ado

in a condemning %vay; but he should

try to teach the erring one in a proper

and becoming manner. If we are not

careful ^e will destroy our usefulness

in the ministry of the Gospel, and fail

to be approved of God. We can do

this sometimes in a very small matter;

for instance, we may become so oppos-

ed to the use of tobacco as to be always

fussing about it, saying some hard

things, too, and snarling at those that

use it in such a way as to give offence,

and then we have no power over such

for their good. The writer was once

an inveterate slave to the use of the

filthy, unbecoming weed, but snarls,

hisses and abuses never caused him to

to quit; he had to be tutored, in-

structed and enlightened to be made to

see the evil that was in its use; and this

every one cannot readily see, and the

reason is obvious. (1) Their minds are

biased by the popular use of the weed,

(2) There is no positive "thus saith the

Lord" against the use of it, hence one

must become well versed in the Script-

ures to see the evil of its use, and see-

ing this, most any one will r^uit its use.

Hence it is in the preacher's place to

lead the disciple (learner) gently into

the sacred truths of the Word, being

careful to divide it aright, lest he him-

self commits a greater error than the

one that uses the weed. (3) Many

times they get severe backsets because

of cruel treatment towards them by

those that they naturally expect better

treatment, and those, too, from whom

they look for a Christian example of

kindness, mildness and pleasantness.

Wcknow whereof we speak. Some of us

go so far that we refuse to baptize those

that use tobacco. This would be right

if the Word of Truth authorized it, but

we fear that it dou't; it says "Go teach

all nations, baptiz'ng," etc. Then teach

to do your duty, (the observance of all

things), and we as ministers need not

ever expect to get rid of duty in this

last respect, because as we are erring

and imperfect, we will also have such

ones to do with, and to teach such

characters that will always need to be

taught, be led and encouraged to make

amendments in their ways; some in one

respect and others in another; so we

must be patient and forbearing, "study-

ing well to show ourselves workmen,

approved of God."

What wo have herein said of the

ministry, holds equally good in regard

to our periodicals. " They of late havo

too biuch to say in regard to pride, to-

bacco and schisms that are springing

up, to be profitable. Occasionally an

appropriate article right to the point on

those themes is all-suiKcient, and will

really be productive of more good.

Wo should ever study well to proper-

ly apply ourselves and use our time and

means to the very best advantagea of

the Lord's cause, and ever striving to

make ourselves more available of good

by exerting greater and more powerful

influence in the right way,—the way
that the Lord has appointed and direct-

ed. This can only be done by gaining

and sustaining the respect and confi-

dence of all those that we have to do

with, and in order to do this we must

exhibit in all the department of our

life the divine'principles of the Gospel.

This then includes much, hence much
study is involved upon us so as to prop-

erly acquit ourselves as the "workman,

approved of before God." Ah! breth-

ren, when we look into the great bulk

of Christian duties resting upon the

ministry, then to its divine import-

ance and aacredness, and to our

fallibleaeas and frailty, and then to the

accountability that rests upon ua for the

manner in which we serve in the min-

istry, we exceedingly fear and tremble

and strive at all times by the grace of

God to do better, applying ourselves^o

our duty. Let us all lieep advancing,

ever pressing forward to the mark in

the line of duty.

ROWING UP THE RIVER ON THE
CHRISTIAN BOAT.

wE think that our lives in this

\\'orld as Christian pilgrims

might be plainly illustrated to our

minds by learning to row a boat suc-

cessfully up the streams of water that

run so beautifully in divers places

throui^h our land and country. We
will first notice the nature of a stream

of water in its three different stages:

the extremely low stage, the medium,

or common stage, and the extremely

high or ferucious stages. We see in the

former it is very difficult for us to make

speed on account of the many sand

bars and ripples that we may have to

cross, while on the common stage of the

water, when applying the oars steadily,

we can move along with apparently

good success, with comparatively few

incumbrances in the way; but we
should all the time be on our guard,

for we are likely at any time to meet

with something that will give us trotib-

le, and are liable to be beaten down the

stream. But we now come to the lat-

ter stage, which is difierent from either

of the former, and wherein we find

many more obstacles; we have no lack

of water to carry our boat aloft, but

many drifts to encounter, and the great

need of a pilot to show us the true -

channel of the stream in which we may

expect to find a strong current to row

against, which requires strength, ingen-

uity and patience to ascend the stream.

We must keep our boat clear ot all

drifts; we may sometimes think that

they are only small things, and are not

worth bothering with; when it would

require but little time to remove it, we
will carry it along, and where one

drift is the other is sure to lodge, and

finally it will become burdensome and

too much for us to remove, and we
will be worried and weakened with

the load, and may be beaten down-

ward and hurled into the gulf of de-

struction. Now dear brethren and sis-

ters it does seem to to me that we

are in the latter days, and in the

time of high waters, where we can see

many dangerous drifts afloat. O then

does it not stand us all in hand, as the

inmates of the ship of /ion, to watch

and help to keep the drifts otf. Yes,

"let us lay aside every weight and the

sin that doth so easQy beset us, and

run with patience the race that is set

before us."
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The dnte afler your name on your ptipcr shows to whnt
time yoiihiivo p:iicl, It serves holU os a receipLnnda re-

quest fov piiynieul. Thug " J Jnii. '82," shows thnt (ho

pnpiT htv3 been paid for up tn tbnl time. " 1 Jail. 'S-'!,"

ehowti Ibnt (he linio will then expire.

S^-U proper credit hns not been given within two or

Tuncii wceka f>om lime of pfiymcul. notify us at onck.

INFANT BAPTISM.

IT baa been said that lufaut Baptism wao

borrowed by the Cbristian church Irom the

beatben. Well, Paul must have borrowed it

from the heatheu, for he bopti-^^d Lydia and

her house, or her children, for the house means

children. Paul aays that a Bishop must be

one that ruletb well hia own house, having bii:

children in subjection.—1 Tim. 3:4. You see,

if yoQ are not blind, that lufaut Baptism was

practiced by the apostles as well as by the

heathen; the jailer was baptized and all his

family, or children. The language of the

Scrititures seem to say that they applied bap-

tism to iufaut-s, bub hnw came it to be adopted

by the church? History informs us that it

was handed down from the apostles by tradition,

and the commission reads, "go disciple all

nations, baptizing them." Are children part

of the nation? then baptize them. Peter com-

manded the wicked Jews to repent and be

baptized, every one of you. "Every one''

means all, women and children. We do not

need to go to the Greek church to prove Infant

Baptism, for it was practiced by the apostles.

If Isfant Baptism is a human invention, when
and where, and by whom, was it introduced

into the church, can you tell? No, you can

never tell. T. Sires.

Lexington^ Mimi.

REMAJiES.

This argument was one time used in a debate

by a pedo-baptist. His opponent met it by

saying, that Lydia had but two children; one

of them was a blacksmith and the other a

shoemaker, hence there were no inlants in the

family. The pedo-baptist demanded the proof

for saying that one of Lydia's children was a

blacksmith and the other a shoemaker. He

was told to look in that verse where it spoke

of the infants in Lydia's family, and be would

find it. It is nonseuse to suppose that there

were infants in Lydia^s family. Look over

your own acquaintance, and see bow many

families there are without infants, especially in

citi*!?, and you will see very little gioaad for

HuppDsiug there wnre infants in Lydia's family.

As an illustration we refer you to Mt. Morris.

There are 14G families in town, and in s'xty-

two of them there are no children under ten

yean of age, showing that more than two

fifcha of the families are without infants. This

is true of our town as a whole, but you go

among that class of people engaged in the

mercantile business and you will Ond the per-

centage of families without infants atill greater;

in fact any woman who has infanta to care for

seldom engages in mercantile business. If sup-

position, then, is to have any weight at all, it

must be declared strocgly in favor of Lydia

having no infants in her household. The

same method of reasoning will hold good in

regard to the jailer and his huueehold, for a

man occupying that position would be placed

to disadvantage with infants in a jail-houae

where the keys had to be handled v/ith the ut-

most care.

The term hoiiaf/ioU/ can never be so construed

BO as to invariably include infautf, when applied

to olHcera or any other claos, for a largn num-

ber of householdH are without infants, especidl-

ly that class of households from ivhieh men

are chosen to fill reHpouHiblet)Ositioi]B as elders,

etc. The jailer and all that were in Ins house,

lis well ai Lydia and hor household, '^vore bap-

tized, but there is no way of provhuj that there I

were infants in either family, but, accordiuK to

facts given in the Jormer paragraph, the proba-

bility is that there were not. If onr corres-

pondent cannot see this point against infant

baptism,—a difBculty that can n>tyer he re-

moved, he must be a little moro than blind.

In regard to the work of the apostles, we

remark, that they baptized none but heh'cvers

who could both hear, understand, and believo

the word preaf^hed unto them. If infants in

those days could understand and believe the

Gospel they were certainly a good deal smarter

than children are now.

On the day of Pentecost the preaching was

to well, not to infants.—See Acts 2: 14—29.

Then it is Eaid, "They that gladly received the

Word were bopti/.ed.' Acta 2:41, Infants

cannot receive the Word, therefore there were

no infants among the baptized. It is fuithe:

said that they "sold their possessions and

goods,"—verse 45. Infants have uo posses-

sions and goods they can sell, hence another

reason why there were no infants among the

baptized.

In the commission the apostles were told to

disciple all nations, i. e. make learners of them

—teach them the Gospel; then they were to

baptize those who believed what they were

taught. They were not permitted to baptise

any one before he was discipled, and if our

correspondent can tell how an infant can be

discipled before it has understanding enough

to believe the preached Word, he has an ability

no other man ever before possessed. "Go ye

therefore and disciple all nation," implies that

the Gospel was to be preached to them till they

could understand, or hear it; then comes faith,

for faith Cometh by hearing. After faith is

baptism, which process wholly excludes infants

from baptism, for they can neither understand

nor believe the Gospel till they arrive at the

proper age.

Our friend is all at sea, with neither compass

nor guide, in saying that history teaches that in-

fant baptism was handed down from the apos-

tles by tradition. Infant baptism, like sprink-

ling and pouring, was introduced gradually,

predicated on supposed original sin. When
first mentioned by history it appears under

censure, being gravely opposed by historians,

and regarded as an innovation contrary to the

intent and design of the Gospel. The baptiz-

ing of very young people was early in use, and

in course of time descended to infants. At this

point we will introduce the testimony of

Neander, a historian of no ordinary reputation,

showing that there is uo just historical ground

for supposing that infant baptism is derived

from the apostles:

"As baptism was closely connected with a

conacioQs entrance on Cbristian communion,
faith and baptism were ahvajs connected with

Oiie another, and thus it is in the highest dH-

gree probable that baptism was only performed

in instances where both met together, and that

the practice of infant baptism was unknown."
"Baptism was at iirst administered only to

adults, as men were accustomed to conceive

baptism aud faith as closely connected. We
have all reason for not deriving infant baptism

from apostolic institutions."

Infant baptism was introduced, to notice, in

the early part of the third century, or perhaps

the close of the second century, by those

who believed in the doctrine of infant damna-

tion.

The following from an eminent pedo-baptist

authority will have additional weight:

Of infant baptism, the present Church of

England Bishop of Salisbury has said; "I

must candidly and broadly atato my convic-

tion that there is no one passage nor word in

Scripture which directly proves it; not one

word the undeniable and logical power of

wliich can be adducud to prove, either in any

way of fact, that iu the Scriptural age infants

wert) bai)tized, or of doctrine that they ought

to be baptizod. Nor, I ijeliovo, is there auy

Huch direct statement to be found in any writ-

ingsof the lathers of the Churiih before the

latter end of the second century after Christ."

JXTlSrE 1'

DEFENDING THE SCRIPTURES.

PROF. W. H. Green, a distinguished and
learned Presbyterian minister, thinks we

are on the eve of a terrible conflict with skep-

ticism, riesays: All the signs of the times

indicate that the .Vmerican churches, and, in

fact, the whole of English-speaking Christen-

dom, are upon the eve of an agitation upon the

vital and fundamental tjuestion of the inspira-

tion and infallibility of the Bible such as it has

never known before. The divinity and author-

ity of the Scriptures have heretofoie been de-

fended against the outside world of unbelievers

—against pagan?, infidels and skeptics; but the

question is now raised, and the supreme author-

ity of the Scriptures contested, within the

church itself.

The necessity of Christians applying them-

selves diligently to the defense of the truth in

order that the authenticity of the Scriptures

may be fully established in the minds of the

public is certainly apparent to all. Spend less

time over questions of minor differences, and

more in deiense of inspiration of the only

sacred book on earth.

ANNUAL, MEETINGS.

W^

TiiH Bible is tho key to the Idugdora of

heaven.

E have some good brtithren and sisters

among us who are not so well pleased

with the present mauuer of holding the A. M.

They do not materially object to the manue:

of doing busines?, but to the immense crowd

of people, and the way they are fed and cared

for. They seam to think that things in this

respect are not as they were fifty years ago,

and they would like to see a change so as to

lessen the crowd, and thereby make it less

trouble to feed the people.

Now wo want to have a friendly talk with

these members about this matter. In the first

place, the Brotherhood is much larger than it

was fifty years ago, and people with the increas-

ed facilities for traveling are disposed to travel

more now than they did fifty years ago. Our

people are more extensively scattered now than

formerly, so that relatives and special friends

are more widely separated, and at the Annual

Meeting is the only place they can meet and

renew their aciuaintances; this they can do at

little cost, hence so many avail themselves oi

the favorable opportunity. We further add,

that the generality of our members are better

posted in regard to what is going on in the

various parts of the Brotherhood than those

who lived in the good old days of fifty years

ago. This of course most; be credited to the

church papers. Knowing these things, they

feel disposed to attend the meeting, and help in

the business, for they feel ati interest [in what

is doue there.

It occurs to us that the most of those who

complain about the large crowds, are those who

year after year attend the meetings. Of course

they are opposed to such large crowds, but they

do not practice what they preach, and they

must remember that others think they have

just as good n right to attend the meeting as

those who are opposed to so many going.

Since the new plan, which makes it necessary

for each one to pay for what he consumes, has

been introduced, more feel at liberty to attend

the meeting, for they do not feel that they are

imposing on any ono. But this is the very

feature to which somii object. Now it doesseem

to us that this is one ot the fairest arrange-

ments about our Annual Meetings, As a gen-

eral thing, our people are reasoutibly well oiV,

aud they can afford to pay their way, and we

believe it is their duty to do so. Why should

tho Biethreu iu Northern Indiana be asked to

at tho oxpeuse of thousands of dollars to

feed us live or six days, when a little from each

of uH will relieve them from so great n burden?

Our candid opinion is that the cost of meals is

uot enough; the meeting ought to bo made

wholly sflf-aupportiug.

As our pooplw do uot spend their money for

foolishness as others do, they can well alVord to

pay theii way at tho Anunai Meeting. The

eujoymout ia worth all tho money it costs.

I

While at the meeting, a Baptist minister told
that he admired the social nature of such m^,
ings, and believed that if the North and Somi
could have frequently met in this way, so
become better acr|uainted with each othei
great Rebellion would never have occurr^J
We are iociined to think that these meetin
have had mucii to do in keeping our people

!

well united; they have been the great pem^
costal seasons of the Brotherhood, and
us to form for each other attachments tk
otherwise would not likely have existed
such a pleasant way.

""

We hope to see the present syatem of f„j
ing the people—or something better~„c
tinned, and if we think it happens to cost

\

little too much, we need not go so often- y-
let us not interfere with those who havf

'|

desire to attend the meetings and enjoy the/
selves.

THE CHURCH AND HER WORK

p mosl things our people have taken a m,A or at least a jodicioM course, considerii,
ker general surroundings. In the midsi

,|

sects, which had wandered far from the simpL.

form of Christianity as established by Chriil

and th« apostles, she arose to attire herself i,

the true garb of righteousness, and let shin,

before the world Christianity in all its ancidi
purity and splendor. And when we view Ih,

church as she then stood, and compare ti,

rites and ceremonies with tho prescribed fora

laid down by the inspired penmen in the Nt«
Testament, we are sometimes made to wonder,

how a body of people, gathered from variof

denominations, in their first reformatory rnmt
ment could come so near imitating the diviii

pattern. The history of the circumstance telli

us that these people laid aside all man-maje
creeds and confessions of faith, look the Bibli,

and that alone as their only guide, and com.

menced a close investigation to learn just whil

the good b.iok demanded of them. They finil.

ly united upon ,the rites and ceremonies si

handed down to us by them, at all times point,

ing us to the Scriptures as their sole authorilj

for tho things they did and taught. When ii

after-years it became necessary for them to

convene in conference in ordsr to retain thi

proper oneness and unity of action in their

practice and work, we find them esercising the

same care in reference to Scriptural anthoritl

that characterized their work in the hoginning.

When they made a decision, they were careful

to consult the Scriptures in regard to that par-

ticular point, that they might always have

"thus saith the Lord," or the true spirit of tie

9ospal for all their actions. Their aim was tt

find out the teachings of the Scriptures aiJ

then make their decisions to fit the writte;

Word
:
they did not make a decision to suit then

view of the case in hand, aud then ransack ttr

Sacred Volume from beginning to end to find

some Scripture, in support of their detisioD.

This was their motto from the beginning, and

should continue with theohurch till the end of

time. All our decisions pertaining to ritis, cer-

emonies and duties should be predicated upon

that Word that shall never pass away.

The great aim of our people has been to dJ

this, though iu a few instances decisions may

have been made too hastily to give the proper

reference in their support. Charity would

teach us, however, to regard this as an over-

sight rather than an error. The Brotherhocd

his been cautious especially concerning neis

things, and perhaps it ia well that she was

that way, but she has uot failed to permit and

even sanction many good movements which al

first seemed of doubtful propriety to her best

and most pious thinkers. Let us not be toj

hasty about censuring her, perhaps we may ass

moro wisdom in these things in after years.

^_^_^________ ,1. H. M.

DANISH MISSION.

IT
will be seen, by reference to the report '^

Foreign and Domestic Mission Board, thnt

the Dauish Mission funds nre nearly exhnnsteti.

We hope that the solicitors, appointed tiM'

years ago, or since, in tho ditf'erent arms of tb
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l„„cb,
»5rseaW« to tlie decisions of A. M ,

„Utonc.»ctptomplly iu fae m.tter, and

,kerBUth.ycao,«.d.endittoBro. James

0.i„t,r,
Hantiugdon, Fa.,^.i ii^^^p

VfSFVS^kd't^Bro. Hope. Pleaeo dojiotje-

., but act at once.tbal the good^-orkm

D»a.ark may not be hindered by our wont of

libjralitj
and promptness.

ff. are not encouraging a salaried ministry.

„ some suppose. Bro. Hop. is in Denmark

"servant of tie church, without any pos-

.,He means of supporting his family, and has

Ler charged one cent for his lime. He keeps

,,tount of all his expense, and that is scantily

„,t and no mote. I am as much opposed to

, slried minielry as any brother in the

church, and even a snpperted ministry ^vhere

:ji, not absolutely necessary. The rvork is

,,;|1
prospering in Denmark, and Bro. Hop.

eannotyet be spared. E. Edy.

leiin, IU- ____=
SCRAPS.

nOMETlMES, brethren having a leisure mo-

ment from the toil of the day feel an im-

palsstolaynp scrap, of mental food to be

used as they pass through life and for the es-

pecial benefit of those who stand on Zions

„aU I cast these out on the waters. It is not al-

„ays an indication that a person is on the

wrong Sid. of a -lusstiou be=.use he happen,

to disagree with n», though w. often take to

onr hearts the Battering unction that onr

opinion of things is a proper criterions by

„hich to test the opinions of others. As an

antidote to this condition of mind, let us re-

member that there are several hundred thouS'

.ad millions of people in the world who tbmk

jest as we do in their own behalf.

-An argument in advocacy of the last

Sapper.

Major nr.mises.-The Christian church now

mast be identical in all its rites and ceremon-

ies with the apostolic church.

Minor premises.-The aposloUc church prac-

ticed the eating of a foil consecrated feast.

Conclusion; Therefore, the Christian church

now should practice the eating of a full conse-

crated feast.

Is there any fallacy in this syllogism, broth-

er editor?

[If the term jdenUcal is applied strictly to

"riies and ceremonies" we see no iallacv in the

syllogism. Cars should be taken in the ns.

mEde'ot this word, as two things may be .<i»i-

lar yet not Uknikal.—I. H. M ]

-It is a great mi.take to suppose that wis-

dom will depart from the world when we leave

it, or that confusion and general rain will be

Iheresnlt. God roled th. world before we

came into it, and ho will rule it after wo are

gone, so we need not take matters so much to

heart when things don't go to suit ns the lit.

tie time we stay here.

—St. Paul was accused ol turning the world

upside down, but we have never heard that

accusiticn brought against our charch. A new

baptism into the missionary spirit would be of

great advantage to the brethren just now. It

would leave no time for our family quarrels.

I). C. MOOMAW.

MONEY GREED, LAW AND MORAL
SUASION.

THERE has been a solemn truth brought

home to my heart lately that I must im-

press npon the hearts and minds of others.

You know that money-making and whiskey-

iclliog have become the leading interest, al-

most. "What has impressed my mind so forci-

bly of late is this; I see that nuleso wo were

prolectcd by /«.» in our rights, we would .oon

be trampled under foot. A year ago a rich

railroad company made a survy through my

father's old farm, the dearest old spot on earth

to me, bi cause it was there that I spent rov

boyhood days; it wa, there that I wont to

school and learned to read; it was there on

that old homestead at a Lovo-feast when an

old hoary-headed minister of Christ, when I

waseizteen years old, Srst sent God's arrows

of conviction through my trembling heart. It

was on this old farm in the beautiful liciuid

stream the same Summer, that Bv. of ns, young

men and wom.n were buried with Christ in

baptism. It was on this old homestead that

our religious and pious mother would gather

us together on an evening and rend us beauti

ful lessons from the Bible. It was h.re oi

this homestead that I saw for the first time il

my life the real power of a religious life dis-

played in the conflict with death, A dear

young brother from Virginia, J. E. Ellyson,

who was my best side companion and advisor

in the contlicts of my early pilgrim life, one

whom I loved with a tender love; in the hot

weather of August, 1S.56, took seriously

sick with typhoid lever; bis eufiering was of

short duration. The best medical aid was

sought, but of no avail. Ha calmly and sweet-

ly breathed out his spirit on the pillow of the

Christian's hope. But 01 what a desolation in

my heart, and much more so in the heart of

his young and loving wile, (my own dear sis-

ter) who but a f.w months before had stood

with him at the bridal altar! There was no

grave-yard then; there was a lovely knoll near

by under the beautiful forest trees, no lovelier

spot on the old homestead to lay away the re-

mains of our loved one, so father agreed to do-

nate an acre of this lovely place. I must omit

the scene of th. sad weeping of the youoi

wife, the relatives and neighbors. Since that

day we have followed, so many loved ones to

the some little knoll, and among them were

our beloved elder, Henry Flora, who did .0

much to build up the cause of the Master here,

and then our dear mother we saw lowered into

the cold vanlt on the little knoll. I forbear to

paint the deep and saddening gloom and deso-

lation of many hearts, made so by saying,

"Farewe)l,motherl" That spot became so sa-

cred that I always feel lit. taking off my hat

when I enter the little gate that opens the

way to the white marble slabs that mark the

Bp''ot of loved ones, and bear mottoes of lov.

and faith.

Now I wish to impress upon other minds

what has weighed like a mill-stone on my own

mind. As I have stated, a railroad survey

came through and struck our little graveyard.

Of course they knew that th. law protected

the memory of the dead, and they backed oil'

,„d made a curve so that the railroad just

toucnes the grave-yard. The beautiful tall oaks

and elms that so long stood as sentinels around

the sacred spot were swept away with the

chopper's as, as with a hurricane. Soon I was

accoHed by a man that wa. largely interested

in the new town, (right on the old farm) with

.ometbing like this, 'I suppose yon fo.ks will

bavo to move the grave-yard now. "Well

said I, "that is owing to circumalances; if wo

have no deed and the matter has been neglect

ed I suppose we could not oppose its removal.'

.Well," said ho, "there is no deed, lor wo have

looked the matter uo and examined the rec-

ords and there is no snch a thing to be found

as a deed for that graveyard." I resolved from

that moment to lose no time in looking the

matter up. My torn of mind is, Take nothing

for granted; without investigation we labor in

the dark. Inside of a week I had th. deed in

uiy possession. (But rn the meantime some of

our friends that ate 80 wonderfully interested

in onr now town, were loudly talking about

the graveyard being a nuisance. I shall n-t

nndertoko to tell what my own (eelings were

to bear such hints thrown out.) I met my

aged fa'her one day on the streets of the new

town Said I, "Father, I suppose yon know

that the talk is now that the grav.-y»rd is to

be moved; bow do you feel about it?" I saw

b, a tear and a sad countenance that I had

touched tender cord. 1 know ho had long

since selected the little spot where ho was to

be laid, as he feels like on. that is only wmling

for the Master to say "Ooi«c »J.
;«;/*«," I '«

solved 1 must know at once il that deed had

ever been nmrdtd. Most of people did not know

why 1 wont to the cou,t.hon»o lillcen mile,

in a busy time. I soon had the ponderous iron

door.wvDE op.h that secures the vault of our

.•aluable records; said I to the keeper of the

books, please look for book , of the deed

records. The book was handed me,EI turned to

page 112S, and there was my deed! There was

the exact duplicate of that little paper that

would give ns liberty and right to say if we

would, or would not, bow the knee, and

rich corporations, "please may we keep our

dead entombed on that little green knoll, oi

must we dig them up and put them some

hereels=,so that you can mako a hog-lot

there?" I can say I never had a higher idea

of the blessings to us of laws and liberty than

then.

To-day 1 was on the old farm, one year since

it changed hands, and while etrangers were

plenty, each going his way, I was wrap]

silent thought. 0. how changed! Looking

out at the while marble slabs on the green

knoll, I saw close np to the fence, a cattle-pen,

where the squealing swine and lowing kino are

heard. Close by, on th. north, is a butter

factory, where choice creamery butter is made.

Immediately to the right, the ponderous loco-

motives and heavy trains thunder by, until

almost the very hones of the sleeping dead are

moved. I turned around, and looked across

the little field where I first took Icssous in

plowing. Towards the west, what greets my

eyes, there just close to the spot where once,

years ago, stood a clump of trees where I used

to bow the knee in silent d.votion in my early

Christian experience?—Trees all gone: noth-

ing now marks tho spot, except one of Satan's

traps, commonly called a beer saloon. Here

kegs are piled up on either side; young men

in great numbers are going in and out, and

once in a while an old man. I finally turned

away from the saddening sight which so un-

expectedly had spread itself over the old favor-

ite homestead.

When I came home in in the evening, I

called my two little boys to my side, and as 1

looked into their sweet innocent faces, I asked

.jyself mentally, will tho time ever come when

you, my little darlings, will ever go in and out

at /e70? Satan's traps, called saloons? Legal,

because our law, at present, licenses them. 0!

may the day soon come, when we can point our

finger to the page and section of Constitutional

Law, that will prohibit such schools of vice

and degradation: then it. can be said to the

saloon-keeper, "You dare not mat. my loy a

drunkard." It is all well enough to talk of

moral suasion restraining the evil. We must

use all the moral suasion we can, but when we

see the saloons multiplying all over tho land,

it is plain that something stronger than moral

suasion is demanded. What would moral sua-

sion havo done to save our grave-yard? W.

might get down on onr knees, and supplicate

with tears in our eyes, "Oh! please let us keep

our dead entombed in out little mound," but

the reply would have been, "There are plenty

other places to bnry yonr dead; take them

away, and don't bo too long about either."

But tho lr»il scrap of paper that bears the

great seal, behind which the County, the State,

and the general Government, stands as a pledge

of security, is the moral suasion that has kept

our sacred little cemetery from being turned

into a cattle-yard, or something else, for tho

accumulating greed of money-getting.

D. E. BrU ll.VKElt

AN ANCIENT MANUSCRIPT.

Tho Gospels of St. Matthew and St. Mark

Discovered in Italy.

'riHE general feeling of scholars, says the

1 Seoiaimn, in regard to manuscripts of

ancient writers is, that almost all have been

discovered that there is any hope of discovering.

This feeling, however, has been happily disap

pointed in several cases. The recent find of u

manuscript of Clemens Romnnus, and other

ecclesiastical writers in Constantinople, gave

an ngrooal.lo surprise to students of church

history. In no department havo such discov-

eries bom more surprising and more vnluabl»

than those in connection with th. Now Testa-

ment. Tischonnorf iu his wanderings among

libraries in all parts of tho world, came upon

many leaves of New Testament manuscripts,

and crowned his investigations by unearthing

in the Sinaitic monastery the most complete

maniiscriot of the New Testament in existence

belonging to an early date. The issuing of a

trustworthy edition of th. "Codex Vaticanus"

in our age may be deemed a real discovery. In

this way th. two manuscripts which will b.

held in future as most valuable in determining

the text of the New Testament, have become

known to scholars only within the last twenty

years. We have now to record the discovery

of another manuscript of a portion of the New

Testament, written at a very early period.

The merit of the discovery is due to two Ger-

man scholars, Oscar V. Gebhardt, and Adolph

Uarnach, whose edition of the "Apostolic

Fathers," has deservedly received the warmest

commendation. These scholars were enabled,

through tho munificence of the German gov-

ernment and an endowment attached to the

Leipzig university, to make a journey in March

of this year, to southern Italy and Sicily, in

which they resolve to search for manuscripts.

Their attention was especially directed to a

monastery at Eossano, near the Gulf of Tar-

entum, in which important manuscripts were

said once to have been. They could find no

traces of the monastery, but they heard that

there was a very old book preserved in the pal-

ac" of tho archbishop of Rossano. According-

ly they asked permission to see it, and to their

great joy found that it was a very valuable

manuscript of the Gospels of St. Matthew and

St Mark. They now issue an account of it in

a volume just published, "Evangelionim Codex

Gnrciis Pitrpureus Bossanensis {E) Litleris

Argenieis sexto ut videtur meulo seripiits pic-

turUque ornatiis, seine Enfdeckung sein toissen-

sclmftUcher mul Kvmlhriseher Wertl darges-

lelll I'on Oscar V. OeHardt mi Adolpli Uar-

nach. (Leipzig: Gieseche & Devrientl."

The leaves of this manuscriot are made of

purple i^archment. And tho material need

throughout in writing is silver, except in the

first three lines of each gospel, where the let-

ters are golden. There is only one other man-

uscript of tbis kind in existence containing

any portion of the New Testament, and it is

in a mutilated condition, four of its leaves be-

ing in London, six in Rome, two in Vienna,

and thirty-three have been more resently dis-

covered in the island ot Patmos. The present

volume, on the other hand, consists ot 1S8

leaves, and contains tho whole of the Gospel oi

St. Matthew and tho Gospel of St. Mark down

to the middle of the 1-lth verse of th. 16th

chapter. All the criteria uses in judging of

mnnnscripis indicate the end ol the fifth or tho

beginning of the sixth century as the date of

this. The manuscript is written in uncial char-

acters, with two columns in each page. There

is no separation ot words, no broathing. no ac-

cent, and only tho slightest attempt at punct-

uation. There are capitals double the size of

the uncials, the Ammonian sections are indica-

ted and tho Eusebian canons must have been

given, for it contains a portion of tho letter of

Eusebius to Carpianus, and there is good rea-

son for coDJ-sctuting that this was followed by

a table of the Eusebian canons. Tho letters

bear the closest resemblance to those occurring

in mannscripts of th. fifth and sixth centuries.

The editors reserve their remarks on the na-

ture of tho te.Mt until they publish it in full.

All that they now state is that it bears a strik-

ing resemblance to that found in other manu-

script of purple parchment, that it contains

some unique readings, and that it rather goes

with th. latter manuscripts where the Sinoitm

and \'otican differ with them. Oonsiderobls

interest attaches to this manuscript from the

circumstance that it contains a number of

painted miniatures illustrating the life of

Christ. These are among the earliest works of

this kind that are extant. The editors have

prepared outlines of them, and discuss their

merits. The subjects are, th6"Resurrection of

Lsv.arus," the "Bntrnuce into Jerusalem," the

"Purification of the temple," tho "Wise and

foolish virgins," the "Lost supper and washing

the feet," tho "Distribution ol Bread and Wine,

"Christ ill Getbsemano, " tho "Healing of the

Blind," tho "Kind Samariinn," "Christ before

Pilate," the '•Ropenlanc. and death of Judas,"

"Th. Jews before Pilate," and "Christ and Bar-

abbas."—S«/j6ft//t llccorder.

Hauiiob or cultivate no evil thoughts.
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THE SAINTS' HOME OF REST.

U, land of rest! W)ipn sliiilt 1 sec

—

0, when bUbH I get Uiere!

A borne so sweet and dear to me

—

A home so free from care.

That holy, holy blest nbode—
That bright iind shinmg shore

—

There all the nmsoiued Church of God
ShiUl shine for evermore,

Thnt glorious paradise of God

—

The wcitiy'a home of restl

0, how consolingjs tho thought—
To be forever blest!

My Gmcioua Siivior and my Lord,

Spctd on the wings of tuuo.

To give ench Faint thy grent reward—
To claim them all as thine.

Loi'd, may thy glory soon niipeav,

Bright, shining, from the skies;

Then may e.ich skeptic quake and fear,

And all thy saints arise.

Now \vani this wicked world, my Lonl,

Of tiiy great judgment day;

Make scoHers tremble at Thy word,

And teach the proud to pmy.

MR. GLADSTONE'S LIBRARY.

THE library of Mr. Gladstone at Hawardeu

Castle has three windows, tivo fire-plaeea

and three writing tables, one assigned to polit-

ical work, one for Hterary labor, and one for

Mrs. Gladstone. The busts of Sidney Herbert,

Cobden and Homer, look down from the book-

cases, and Tennyson glances out from a large

bronze medallion.

Here are more than ten thousand volumes.

Worts in theology are very numerous and as-

signed to a particular department, as are also

the works of Homer, Shakespeare and Dante
Since there is no public library near, Mr. Glad-

stone lends his books freely to borrowers, with-

out security, merely keeping a memoraoflum
of the name and date.

Mr. Gladstone's indoor life is principally

apent in his library. The work each succeed-

ing morning bringa to the Premier is enor-

mous in quantity and universal in interest.

Human energies, however colossal, would fail

to grapple with it, unless assisted by method,

Mr. Gladstone is as methodical as he is en-

ergetic, and no day departs without having its

work fully accomplished. His enormous cor-

respondence, private and oHicial, is conducted

on a very simple plan. The secretary opens his

letters, reads them, and endorses on the back
of each the name of the writer, and tho pur-

port of his epistle, this last undertaking being

accomplished within a space that would sur-

prise the writer, who has probably covered two
or three folios. Mr. Gladstone sees everything,

and indicates the nature of the reply, where
reply appears to be necessary. If tlie letter be

specially important, or peculiarly intereating,

he reads it himself. But in ninety-nine cases

out of one hundred he is satisfied with glanc-

ing at the abstract.

Before he resumed office, his irrepressible

energy found Home outlet in conducting his

correspondencu with his own hand. Any bore,

who cared to invest a penny in a postage-

stamp, could draw from the great man, a pos-
tal-card written in the well-known handwri-
ting, and with the even more familiar signa-

ture. Now Mr. Gladstone avails himself much
more of the eervices of his secretariefl, and
though he writes many letters in the day, they
stand in infinitesimal proportion to those that
are sent out in his name.

One device ho has hit upon ia eaiculated to

floothe the feeling of his innumerable corres-

pondents. He had a note in his own hand-
writing, lithographed, in which ho begs to'

thank hia correRpondent for his favor, and re-

mains his faithfully, W. E. Gladstone. Tli

is HO well done that the nusuapecting corres-

pondent, not familiar with the appoarancD of
lithography, may cherish the note under thi

impreHsiun that it has been written to lilm eti-

pecially by the great minister.—//a/7«r'«jI/«(/-
uzhie.

It is a bad horse indeed that will not carry
bifl own provender.

WHAT CAN I DO FOR JESUS?

rriHIS is undoubtedly a qnestiou often asked
i- by every truly earnest young convert.

We at first want to do anything or everything
wbich we can to please the Savior, whom we
now adore, but in a religious, as well as in all

other phases of life, some seem to hava a knack
or tact fordoing the right thing in the right

place, and in the right time; while others,

ply look on, and wish that they could do the
same, hut do not know where to take hold
where to make a beginning. My experience
is not vast in matters of a religious character,

for lam but a babe myself, still I find many
things that I can do for Jesus. As a guide
and a help to others who feel the need of ac-

tion, I will try and suggest a few plans, which
if they do not appear great or famous, they
will greatly aid you in your wish to do good,
as well as secure you an entrance into that
blissful place of rest—Heaven.

Every beginner in Christ's canse mnst or

ought to make denials and sacrifices just as

fast as possible, in order (o labor faithfully for

Jesus. For are we not bidden to take up the
tho cross and follow Him? Then lay aside all

the fashions and follies of this world, and the

useless appendages that we once wore, and don
the robe ot modesty, meekness, and humility,

For think how much Jesus denied himself for

us, miserable creatures of the dust that we are.

[t may be across, but are you not willing to

do this little thing for Jesus? I have but lit-

tie confidence in any person no matter hotv

good they may seem to be, if tbey are trying

to carry the devil along with them on their
feeble bodies, though appearing to labor for

Jesus. Where is their cross or their sacrifices,

•r in what manner are they a pei?iiliar people?
Say too, that I will control my temper. If

you are cursed with an ungovernable, fault-

finding, mischief-making disposition, the soon-
er you rid yourself of it, the better it will be.

Think of the misery it produces not only to

those around you; but to yourself. How often

after the bitter passion is over, have you
vainly wished that yon had been the conquer-
or of yourself. You 'khs/ conquer. God can-
not love such a spirit. Jesus was always mild
and calm, except when rebuking sin, which
yet needs the strongest force we can command
to quench it.

Say too, thnt I will conquer my appetite. I

ill not eat above what is needed to support
this body—this temple of Ihe Holy Spirit. It

shortens my life, causes me pain, and misery,

and gives me an irritable temper, whereas, I

might have given of mine over-abundance to

the poor and needy. We cannot read of Jesui

ever allowing his appetite to govern him. lu^

deed if we would pattern after him, we would
fast as much as we now feast. Surely we can-
not please him by making gluttons of our-

selves.

Say again, that I will never taste or use in-

toxicating drinks, one of the foul curses of our
fair land, nor will I use any other stimulants,

which dull ray mental powers, and make me
unfit for duty in any calling.

Again say, that I will try and live a consist-

ent life in tlie Christian profession, bo that
my good may not ba evil spoken of. I will let

my light shine in such a manner that I will

influence others to come into the fold of safety.

Oh! our daily walks and our home lives.how

important they are! They speak so mch loud-

er than auything else we can do, and it is right

that they should. This may seem very trivial

and simple to some impetuous beingp, who are

aiming to be great or famous, but my dear
friend, you will find that it is a splendid begin-
ning for all other things to be added unto us.

If we are faithful over a low things. He T>-ill

make us ruler over many. Do not bo discour-

if it is only at tho foot of the ladder.

After you have gained and conquered in these
things you have taken several step^, and havi
also a good and (irm foundation to "climb up
higher," and go on unto perfection. May we
all labor diligently in tho good cause, "Not
Blothliil in business; fervent in epirit; serving
tho Lord,—Amen." Fj.ouy J3. Tkaque.

beside it and starved to death." Other than
Colorado's sturdy sons fight for the pleasures
of sill, and then die.

M^VTrilMONI^L.
VAN1MAN-M00RE.-June 18th, „t the

residence of the bride's parents, near Lanart
ni., by Bro. Frank lr,;Cane, Bro. A. W.'
Vaninian, of Mt. Morris,
Alice Moore, of Lanark, 111.

III., and sister

FALLEJSr ^VSLEBP.
IthNCII.—In the Massassinewa church, Dela-
ware Co., Ind., Harriet Kench, daughter ot
Bro. John and sister Elizabeth Reach,
May 13, aged 5 years, it months and IS days.
Funeral services by Bro. Isaiah Howard from
Matt. 10; li to a large audience.
Though young, little Hattie was a very

bright child. During her sickness which last-
ed but a short lime, she had no fear of death.
Before she died,she gave all her friends fare-
well and told them not to cry. No, we should
not mourn after Hattie; for she has went to
live with him who is more loving than any
parent and who said while here on earth, "Sut.
fer little children to come unto me, etc." The
bereaved parents will not forget the ray of Bun-
shine that left them when little Hattie went
"""y- OEO. L. STBIMBiKER.

KOLNER.—In tho English River church, la.,

Bister Emma 0. Koiner, wife of Preston A.
Koiner, aged 28 years, 2 months and 1!) Jays.
Funeral discourse froon 2. Tim. i: G, 7, by
brethren John Tliomas and Jacob Brower.

Sister Emma united with the church about
six years ago, and has lived a very consistent
member ever since. Thus we seo the yoang
maydie, and theold must die, which Bhould
be a solemn warning to all. She leaves a hus-
band and three children with a large circle of
friends to mouru her untimely departure. —
Shortly before her death she complied with
James 5: li, 15. Piteb Broiveh.

Ignorance. The hope of Christianity, the h
of our nation depends upon tho proper edoi
tion of our youths.

We who seek after .ducation, let u» aro»„
ourselves, let us realiw that „e are here f"
some purpose, jome end to reach,-which is on,
solemn duly. Let us cast our eye forward inL
the future, remembering that it is yet before,,
and mnst bo met. Observing these things, ,
will not, on p.s8sing away, bo like a pebbl.
thrown into the mighty ocean, but endure

fe
the unceasing ages of eternity.

The incalculable blessing that Ihoie eojo,
whoso lot is cast in a land where wi,d„J
knowledge and peace llcurish, is too little 2
preeiated.

Finally, let us remember that as the sculpto,
can add new beauties to the already chiseW
marble, so the mind has yet room for furlli,,

improvements, although possessed of the mo.l
finished education. Levi C. Scedbebi

'

(^mtspMtMt.

Some KoHcctions.

Motto.—Thon thojr thnt tcarecj Uio Lorclspnko often ono to an.
olhoriondthoLiirdhpnrkonoilnDdLennlit, nod a book of
romurabinnco wna written bcforo him for Ihom Uvnt fcurcd
Uio Lord, nnd thut thought npon his namo.—Maluohi 3: 10,

Ertucnctton.

This is called a Colorado roiiianco: "Seven
miners, exploring tho mountains, found an
enormous cliunk of gold. They fought for its

possession till all were killed but one. It was
too heavy for him to carry oil, so ho sat down

Man, without education, would become as a
beast. That intelligence which distinguishes

him from the brute, would gradually dwindle
away to mere instinct. I consider a human
being without education similar to the marble
in the quarry, which shows none of its hidden
beauties until the polisher makes the surface to

shine, and displays every ornamental shade and
vein that is pleasing to the eye.

Education, in the same manner, moulds the
aspiring mind, develops the slumbering facul-

ties, which, without such aid, might never
make themselves known. What a sculptor is

to the block of marble, even so is education a

training-school for the mind.

The elements of intellect that mark the

philosopher, the wise and the great men, often

slumber through the whole life of an imlividu-

al because they have not had the influence of an
education to arouse them. The minds of men
operate variously, as appears in the likes, dis-

"kes and actions of dilterent men, according

as tbey are swayed by reason,—tho prompter
of all the acts of the will.

Who knows to what noble end may be

destined by the Almighty, those ignorant souls

that spend their time in loafing around the sa-

loon or more comfortably seated around some
fireside, little dreaming or little caring for

what purpose they were brought into this

world.

Often it happens that these God-given pow-
ers that want only the development of educa-
tion, are smothered by evil habits, formed when
mere children, such as the use of tobacco, pro-

fane language, and, in many cases, intemper-
ance also. i'Vom children that have tbna

grown up, without being corrected, no thought
but base and sensual ones and none but vicious

and selfish deeds can be expected.

And these are not tho incapable ones, hut
youths of tho very best minds, which, if turn-

ed in the proper channel would make our nob-
lest men.

These are serious facts. Let us ponder fchem
welt. If vice is ever to bo subdued, if truth

Our official brethren are punctual to their

(luty, and Sabbath after Sabbath they me^l
and try to impress the minds of the pe

with their duty towards their God; but manj
seem to turn a deaf ear, consoling themsel
by thinking, there is still time and I will g
the matter more thought by and by. Otheti
seem to think Ihey have always lived a pious

life and there is ne need of reformation. But,
alas, when they are called to their beds of af.

fliction, and the curtains of death seem to be

gently closinc around them; then they be'._

tofttlect wilhin themselves, and wish they

had led a dilierent life.

Then let each one of us go to work and make
this necessary preparation; for we know life is

uncertain. Nothing is more certain thau
death; to-day we may he in perfect health; tcu

'

morrow we may be summoned hence by death.

Some may .isk, "What mnst we do to be pre-

pared for this change?" Repent, believe the

Gospel and be baptized for the remission of

sins. Then the all-important work has jast

commenced. We must not think this is all

that is necessary for our soul's salvation, neither
can the church to which we attach ourselve5,

save ns in a coming day, bat we must go to

work and serve the Great I Am, just as we are

taught in his Holy Word.
Then, fathers, is it not your duty, to daily

impress the minds of your sons with tlfeir obli-

gations towards their God and show to them
the awful consequence of falling into the
hands of a living God unprepared!

Mothers, should you not daily instruct your
daughters in this way ? We know parents love

their children and they are iiear and dear by
the ties of nature, but oftentimes it is the case

that they are called away unprepared, which
makes the parents lament and carry witlik

their breast a heavy heart. But they have one
sweet consolation amid all these sorrows, —
there is a home in heaven above, full of love,

joy and peace, whero sad parting ia never
known.

Then, if we live a life of obedience to God,
we may again meet in the bright mansions
above, there to unite in one choir and sing

praises to the author of this grand prepara-

tion, p. c. Petehs.

CONSTITUTION.

ARTICLE 1.

NAME.

Sec 1.—Brethren's or German Baptists' Or-
phan's Home.

OBJECT.

Sec. 3.—This institution shall have tor its

object the accumulation — by solicitation— of
suflicient meons to build a Home for the Or-
phans of tho members of the Middle District

of Indiana, and the old and homeless members
of the Germnii Baptist or Brethren church of

the said Middle District of Indiana.

OWNEHSHir.

Seo. 3.—This institution shall he owned and
controlled by the members of the Brethren or

German Baptist church of the Middle District

of Indiana.

MANAQE-MENT.

Sec. tl.—The institution shall he und^r the

managemout of a Board of Trustees, consist-

ing of five Brethren in good standing in the
church, who shall be chosen by tho delegates

and justice are ever to roigu in this world, it I to D. M. The first Board chosen shall holdof-
will be when knowledge shall have conquered

|
fice,—one, 1 year; one, 2 years; one, 3 years
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i years; and ouo 5 yeara; to be determined

"'lot; one to be elected each cousecutive year,

^ HO one to bold office morfl than five yeara

-elected.

SUPERINTEKDEKT.

g^^ 5.—The Trustees shall place the Homo

der the immediate control of a competent

I other. OS Superintendent, vrho ahall be re-

ulred to keep a strict account of all the re-

'liits nod expenditures, and make a full report

of' the
same to the D. M. each year.

WHO MAY HE TAKEN.

ggo. 6.—All orphan children under fifteen

^*'^° ' ARTICLE II.

OFFICERS AKD THEIR DUTIES.

ggjj_ 1.—The Board of Trustees shall at their

grit
meeting elect from amoDE: themselves, ov

jny other brethren in the Middle District of

liidiaua, a President, Vice-President, Secretary

H Treasurer, who shall hold office for one

year.

c^^._ 2.—-The President shall preside at all

iijeetmgs of the officers of the institution. Ha

.hail have power to call an extra meeting of

lbs oSicera whenever he deems it necessary.

gji^ 3,—The Vice-President in the absence

of the President shall attend to all the duties

ol that office.

g^i, 4.—The Secretary ahall be preseot at all

Ihe meetings of the institution. He shall re-

cord the proceedings of the meetings, iu books,

tept for tiiat purpose. Ha shall have charge

of the Treasurer's bond, and transact all the

business relating to that office.

Sec. 5.—The Treasurer shall be present at

all the meetings of the officers and receive all

ooniss paid in, giving his receipt to the Secre-

tirj and make payment of all claims after they

hste been approved by the Board.

Sic. 6.—The President, "\'ice-PreaideDt, Se-

cretary, Treasurer, and the duly-elected Trust-

ees shall constitute a board for the transac-

tion of the affairs of the institution not other-

ffisa provided for in the Constitution.

ARTICLE III.

Sec. L—Any officer may be removed or sus-

pEnded from office for neglect of duty, or

breach of trust, by a vote of two-thirds of the

members present.

, Sec. 3.—The Solicitors sha'.l continue to so-

licit faads until a sufficient amount is raised to

complete the Home.

Sec. 3.—This Constitution shall not be re-

pealed, amended, or altered only by District-

Mating. J. B. LiiQ, Secy.

BY-LAWS.

I. Upon the death, or removal, or resigna-

iioD of an officer, his plnce shall be deemed

racant and the Board shall at their first meet-

ing elect another to serve out bis unexpired

term.

2.- Three of the Directors with the other ol-

Scers shall constitute a qaoinm for the trans-

action of business.

3 The ose of tobacco shall be discouraged

in the Home, the Superintendent setting a

worthy example.

i. Church members shall not be received at

the Home from churches who do not favor the

inslitotion by liberal donations or other satis-

factory reconjpenBB.

^. In no case shall the institution bs allow-

ii to run in debt.

ti' The President shall decide all points of

Order, subject, however, to an appeal to the

hoQee, but it shall require a two-thirde vote to

sustain an appeal.

"i- In the absence of an ofiiser, the assem-
bly may elect one pro teiu.

S. The Board of Directors tthall make spe-

cial arrangements for insane children, when so

tiquired.

'' By-Laws may be made, repealed, or

Amended by a majority of the member i>re8ent

St any meeting.
J. B. LaIu, Secretary.

The Siindn.v-Scbuul.

School means an organization of teacbable

^features for the purpose of discipline and in-

wnctior.; and the Sunday-school practically is

chiefly dylermined by qaalif'ying sehool in pre-

miig Saiiday, which not only suggests the

lime of ReBsion, but implies alao the sort of

.Inching.

Si a Sunday-Bchool theoretically and practi-

wl!y in an orgsm/.ition of children, {older ones
ool neceHHarily ezcluded) for the purpose of dis-

cipliueand instruction in the Holy Scriptures.

^nat it if) right that children shall be disciplin-

ed and taught in the Scriptures, I think, alt

will readily agree; and further that the Sun-

day-school properly conducted is an apt place

to reach this very desirable and great end. —
Then, if this be true, and we can unite upon

this, we will readily agree, also, that it is wrong

to treat the subject with indilVereuce, however

concealed.

In the first place, God, in the arrangement

of things, has made provisions that children

shall be disciplined and taught in the Script-

ures, Of course, though it be an inherent

feature of the subject, we need not talk about

the capabilities of children to receive discipline

and instruction. It is vain to suppose that

the Lord would give the obligation of youth-

ful instruction, if children were not able to re-

ceive it. So that matter is settled. iBut that

you may know certainly that the Lord intends

that children shall be disciplined and taught in

the Scriptures, I shall make selection of a few

passages from the many recorded, bearing upon

this point:

Deut. 6: 6, 7 and 9: 18, 19. "Train up a

child in the way he should go; and when he is

old, he will not depart from it." Prov. 22: 6.

Paul says: " Provoke not your children to

wrath; but bring them up in the nurture and

admonition of the Lord." Eph. 6: i.

It is shown conclusively from these passages

that the Lord has given the principle and im-

posed the obligation of youthful instruction,

and has not left the child without care to take

chances for itself.

In this we all agree; but do you ask to whom
the principle applies, and upon whom the

obligation rests? To parents, of course, and

may be discharged by them, or by their repre-

sentatives. But while the Lord gives the prin-

ciple and obligation, he has not prescribed the

plan by which this responsibility is to be die-

charged; we are left to the exfrcise of our

jndgment upon just principles. Many conclude

this work ought to be attended to at home,

and that home work is all sufficient.

B^jcause we favor Sunday-schools, we do not

in any way diecourage or undervalue home

work of parents and children. That is all right

and cannot be too closely worked up, and

where this practice prevails, it wants only the

Sooday-Bchool to inspire true interest and zeal.

The Sunday-school does not, by any means,

interlere with the eliort at home, but establish-

es its efficiency. Home work, however good

and right, is not enough lor one time. The

Sunday-school is to-day an necessity in our

church. It supplies a want that to all appear-

ances cannot be supplied without it.

To-day children are encouraged to meet to-

gether, and it is right that they should have

the benefit of their society, and we should

unite with them and furcish proper instruc-

tion, and thereby prepare them for the church.

Though, in its present shape, the Sunday-

school is of human invention, we have the

right and perfect right, to develop the plan or

plans by which our children may b^ most suc-

cessfully taught; for God has given the princi-

ple only and not the plan, and the plan of a

Sonday-Bchool, properly conducted, I am sure

meets the approval of the principle.

To-day every child, without hardly an ex-

ception is watched, coaxed and picked up by

Sonday-schools of otiier denomitiationa and

trained in their faith; (if their doctrine is not

expressly taucht; there will be at least a grad-

ual assimilation; for this is one of nature's

first laws) so that when they become grown,

they join their church, or one of equal unscript-

ural liberality; and these churches are begin-

niof; to understand this to be a paying busi-

ness; for by it they greatly enhance their iium-

bera—their ovrridiog ambition. This ia the

real end of the Sunday-school. It serves as a

treasury to the church, and we must have the

advantage of it to maintain and extend our re-

sources. I firmly believe that the futurity of

our sacred church depends largely upon the

Sunday-school oystem.

The crucifying features of the doctrine of

Christ are absolutely rfjectud by the great mass

of Proteatant churches, and children taught by

them, become like-minded, so we all see the un-

conditional and imperative necessity of our

maintaining Sunday-schools. That children

will Ko< i** QO longer any question. The cliild

(with but low exceptions) that does not get to

Sunday-school to-day, feels deprived ol an uu-

epeakable privilege.

Now, then, if we, aa God's distinctive

church, wish to maintain grounds and not lose

them, and have uur children taught the truth

in its purity, we muit necessarily have Sunday-
schools. And when we consider our faith, be-

lieving to have the truth uncorrupted, as it is

in the Gospel, we become doubly responsible

for our indifi'erence to this subject.

What! have the pure shining truth in the

faith and practice of the church, and not

teach it to our children in the Sunday-school

and every honorable way?

If we thought everything Christianity that

comes out in her dazaling name, possibly we
might afford to do without Sunday-schools,

and let the schools of other churches have our

children. But as it is, I cannot see how we
can justifiably do without it or something to

fill its place.

From what source have the ranks of the Ro-
man Catholic church been supplied for years

and centuries, until she has filled the earth

with her abomination? Do you aptly answer
it has been from the children subjected to her

woeful instsruction. If so, what does it show?
Does it not show the power of the principle in-

volved in the Sunday-school system.

In conclusion, if we wish to see our children

accej't the truth as it is, and the church main-
taiLed in her growth, we must nececssirily have
Sunday-schools. It will not be long until each
church will depend chiefly and as a matter of

practical necessity, upon the children given to

the instruction of her Sunday-sehouls^and oth-

er institutions to supply her ranks. And other

churches are opening their eyes to this fact,

and therefore, are fast occupying their instru-

mentalities to gather in the children. You
need no longer stand in mystery when jou see

the Romish Priest, and others of like, aim,

take so much pains to captivate children,

H. C. Early.

' Str.iiig-e Doctrines.

Dear Brethren:—
I herewith send you a private letter from

C. H. B., which you may publish, if you see

that it ia for the good of the cause of Christ.

—

It is an answer to an inquiry as to the merits

of a pamphlet sent to him, which advocated

such doctrine as follows:

That God not only foresaw man*d fall but

dcsign*ii it; that,it ivaa a part of his plan, and
gives as a reason for it, that he had a remedy
provided for his release from its consequence he

saw that the result would be to lead man to

knowledge through experience, which would
enable him to see the bitterness and blackness

of sin, and the matchless brilliancy of virtue,

in contrast with it, thus teaching him the more
to love aud honor his Creator who is the source

and fountain of ail goodness and to forever

tihun that which brought so much woe aud
misery, aud that the penalty of Adam's trans-

gression was natural death and that in Christ

all waij restored that was lost in Adam, or will

when all things are finished; that is, every per-

son excepting those only who have crucified

the Son of God afresh and put him to an open

shame, would eventually be restored at least

to that perfect human state, from which Adam
foil, and, having, then, the knowledge of sin,

through experience would not be so liable to

lull or disobey and die the second death which
is still possible. There being, however, higher

planes o( existence, aa, for instance the perfect

spiritual plane which ia being alone enjoyed by
Christ's Brido or the true church.

I would like some brother to write and ex-

press his views on this question more fully, es-

pecially on the "origin of evil."

J. C. ZlEGLEH.

THE LETTER.

Bro. J. C. Zieijkr:—

Yours of the ISth inat, is here; aiNO

'Zion's Watch Tower." Why should such a

wretched traveaty of the Divine economy cause

you any disquietude? I have for twenty years

given much time and study to the topics em-
braced in the discussion of the Problem of

Evil and have met with no human production

that invalidates one iota the Scriptural testi-

mony, as to its origin, nature and destiny. The
paper you sent me is a mere bngntelte in depth

of thought and force of argument, compared

with many others I have read. Tlie moat stir-

ring I have ever come across were from James
lialdwin Brown, D, D., and Canon Farrar, of

Westminster, both English Divines of vast

erudition.

Farrar'a book, entitled, " Etornal Hope," is

one of the most fascinating on the subject I

liftve ever read. But they all start out irom

false premieeH, in ordor to reach certain conclu-

sions. The premises are fhshioned into

certain elements and aspects BO as to harmon-
ize with deductions which are settled prior to

premises and argument.

Such work u?fty display learning and incen-

uity, but it is absolutely worthless. The en-

tire essay which you sent me is fabricated for a

theologic end. It is blasphemous audacity to

speculate on such themes, aud twist plain, un-

equivocal texts into seeming testimony, for a

doctrine that is obnoxious to the inexorable

justice which the death of the Godman reveals.

Christ not only died that all may be saved, but
also to show the inevitable and eternal damna-
tion of those who reject his atonement. If the
essay, "Why Evil was Permitted," is the truth,
God is under ohligotion to become incarnate
niid die, for the whole responsibility of sin
rests on Him. If there was no reference to
Divine justice in the sacrifice of Christ, sin is

not sin and the incarnation is a farce. If there
was, the fall of man was not designed as the
essay asserts. This would be palpable Divine
self stultification. The writer has a pet-point
to support, and must needs make a long,
round-about, hop-step aud jump to give it

plausibility. He exalts God's Love at the ex-
pense of his justice aud consistency and digni-
ty. He that respects the authority of Christ
as a teacher sent from God/ will, think it

enough to have a single definite decisive utter-

ance on this solemn verity. Matt. 25: 4*5.

—

Here controversy ends in honest, well-balanced
minds. C. H. Balsbaugh.

Over the Prairies and among the Churclics

After meeting several times in holy worship
with the members in Republic Co., Kan., we,
ia company with sister Daggett and her son,

be?an a journey over the prairies to Burr Oak.
We went over the route traveled by seven of

us, three weeks previous, on our way to D. M.,
a trip of 100 miles in a private conveyance, and
a season of enjoyment long to be remembered.
There is joy and health, roaming over these

beautiful western prairies, which are beginning
to bloom as the valleys of the East, with wav-
ing fields of grain and clusters of fruit and for-

est trees. The prospects of a large yield of

grain are very good. Kansas bids fair to fetd

millions without her borders. We hope 7ieedy

Kansas will be no more, but that henceforward
prosperous Kansas may abound to the joy of all

people,

It rains in Kansas. We are sure of this, for

we felt it ont on the prairie in an open wagon.
The second day we entered the White Rock
Valley, one of the many fertile and beautiful

spots in the West. We took our dinner under
the lovely oaks by the hill-side. Dinner over,

we clambered to the top of the hill and viewed
the landscape o'er. On every side the gently

undulating prairie?, dotted with streams, skirt-

ed with timber, rose magnificently with its

mantle of green to our vision.

We halted about 5 P. M. at Bro. Gish's. just

as it began to rain. We enjoyed the company
of the dear family. Much rain during the

night.

On the morning of the 10th, we wended onr
way to the home df Bro. Allen Ives, where the

Love-feast was to be held. The Brethren were
busy putting up the tont and arranging the

seats, aud at 4 P. M. we assembled for worship.

There was a good attendance and a deep inter-

est in the work. On the next morning, being

the Lord's Day, we met again aud had a glori-

ous meeting. After services, the congregation

repaired to the water near by, where two loved

outs were baptized into Christ. At 4 P. M.
met again; not a few were stirred up and are

iuquiriug the way of the Lord. Meetings will

be continued.

Monday, the 11th, met in council. Much
work done, and done in the spirit of Jesus, —
Bro. Allen Ives was granted a letter, as he ex-

pects to start this week for Oregon where he

v/ill abide a season. Having the charge of the

church, it became necessary to choose an elder

to lead in business, and Bro. Eii Reimor was
chosen. Rro. Jacob Arnsbarger wilt assist

him. One was reclaimed, and sister Arusber-

ger received into the Eldership. There was a

desire to labor with the church for holiness and

vita! Christianity. The prospects of brighter

days are good, and the s])irit of the Lord is at

work among tho people.

Personally I am gaining health rapidly. I

can eat ani sleep well, and preaching is an

easy work. This is indeed a healthful climate,

aud the productiveness of the soil is all that la

needed. We feet joyful and praise God for

what we enjoy. My address, for tho present,

is Burr Oak, Kansas. M. M. Eshelman.
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PoBtal card communicBtionB Bolicilcil tor lliis

depnrlaiont. lloporls of bapliBuia

eapcoially desired.

From Dcuinark.

A few days ago. Bro. Eakildaen ic-

formed me that they now have the roof

on the meeting-bouae, na they, prior to

that bad liniabed the walla outside. —
There reiiialna but little now except the

pntting up of partltioua, plastering and

other inside work. He told me, i! the

bricfe could be had, he would push the

work so as to be done sopn. 1 wish you

all could aee the house anJ the work our

dear brother did in building it. When
done, it will be a credit to all its liberal

donors and also to the builder. There

have also been two stones added to the

spiritual house, Uro. J, Jensen having

buried two soula in Christian baptism.

C. HofE.

Orplmii's Home Iteport.

At the meeting of the Directors of the

Orphan's Home o£ the Middle District

oE Indiana, the following oiHcers were

elected:

President. R. H.Miller; Vice Presi-

dent, Sol. Aukernian; See'y, J. B. Lair;

Trejis,, D. S. T. Butterbaugh.

The Directors as elected by last Dis-

trict-meeting are:

D. tj. T. Butterbaugh, holds ofticesyears

Dan Horning, " " 4 years

Jacob Fisher " " 3 years

Abram Rowland, " " 2year8

Samuel Butterbaufib, " " 1 year.

The prospects for a boose are thought

to be very encour.iging. The soliciting

will be pushed forward again at an ear-

ly day, and the Home completed as soon

as possible. J. B. Lair, Sec'y.

From Clinton Co., Pn.

The Sugar Valley congregation held

her Love-feast, June 6th. Meeting open-

ed on Saturday evening, June 3rd. We
had a Love-feast indeed. Two were
made willing to be received into the

church by baptism. Our ministering

brethren were Abram Jlyers, Andrew
Spanogle, Andrew Kasher, Elias Landis,

The Brethren labored faithfully; coroe

and see us again, Brethren-

We have also organi/.ed a Sunday-

flchool in our church on the Urst day of

April. Our school is well attended. We
have TJ enrolled. Adam Shroveh.

From Koaiin, lud.

Brethren John Etter, Joel and Daniel

Nert, of Virginia, gave us a short visit

before the A. M^ and held two meetinga.

We appreciated their visit very much;
hope we may enjoy these pleasant associ.

atioDS again. Bro. Samuel Sprankle, of

Ohio, also gave us a short visit since the

A. M , and preached several enjoyable

sermons. The? all seem to he working
for peace and onion. May the Lord ever

guide them through life, and add his

blessings to their labors.

James M, Neff.

Notes of Travel.

I have juBt returned from a trip to

Chambersburg and Waynesboro, both in

Franklin Co., Pa. I was called its a wit-

ness in a case that is in a court of equi-

ty. Spent two days at this place, and
then started for Waynesboro to attend

a Love-feaat at Price's church in the

Antietam congregation, which came off

on the 10th of June. This was one of

the old-time Love-feasta, commencing
at 10 A. M., and after the morning ser-

vices were over a dinner was prepared
for all that wished to enjoy the liberali-

ties of the members of aaid congrega-

tion. The morning ncrvices were large-

ly attended. In the afternoon IE began

to rain, and many that were there, went
bome,a«d-othera that had purposed to

come in the evening, did not becauso of

the rain. The meeting wna, therefore,

not HO liirgely attended in tlie evening,

yet the members seejiied to enjoy the

meeting very much.
AfLer dinner was over, thero was a

movfi made for the purpoao of efi'ecting

an ordination. This congregation haa

been under the charge of Eld. D. I'. Say-

lor, alnce the Commiltoe of A. M. viait-

ed this church, and he, wiahtng to be re-

lieved, the move waa made, Bro. David
Long, of Maryland, D. F. Ktaulfer, of

Pa., Eld. Gaunt, of West Va , and your

correspondent compoaed the Board of

Elders. I'iissing through the general

course in such cases, wo were much gra-

till'Ml in the unanimity expressed by the

ofllcials and laity in having Bro. J.F.

Oiler of Waynesborough ordained; and

when all present had given their assent.

the matter was m,ide known by Elder

Long with some very appropriate re-

marks. After prayer and laying on of

hands were over, the receiving |of Bro.

and sister Oiler was the most impres-

sive I ever witnessed on any similar oc-

casion .

After this. Eld. D. P. Saylor returned

his charge of i.he church back to the

church and their Elder, thanking them

for their kindness and aid they render-

ed him, while he was acting as their

Elder. Thus p.'issed off a day's work,

and mpny that witnesned the same,

will with pleasure look back upon the

scene- Had praching over Sunday and

until Wednesday evening by Gaunt,

Staulfer and Lint, with others I cannot

just now call to my mind. Others pres-

ent were D, Longenecker, Bro. Brown,

and Pfout7. of lilarsh Creek, Franklin

Co., who also assisted in the work. On
Wednesday morning I started forborne.

Gaunt still remaluiug. Arrived home
at 5: 45 P. M. same day; enjoyed my trip

very much; health is generally good

here .it this time. C. G. List.

June 15.

From Brownsville, Mo.

A storm passed through here on the

night of the 10th inst., and blew down
two bams in the neighborhood, one

dwelling and some small buildiugs, un-

roofed several dwellings. Among the

latter was our son James, the same one

that had his house blown away by the

cyclone this Spring. Wheat Is exceed-

ingly heavy here; the acreage large.

—

Harvest has just commenced; crops of

aU kinds are very promising; an excellent

prospect for fruit; health is very good.

They are rapidly rebuilding Browns-

ville since the Cyclone, and it will soon

be a butter town than ever before.

David L. Williams.

From Labette Cliurcli. Kan.

As we are in the extreme southern

part of Kansas, I think a few lines from

here will be read with interest. We hehl

our i[uarterly council-meeting the third

of this month. It passed off very satis-

factory, as all was in peace and union;

no discord or faction among us. There

are but thirty-six members in this arm

of the church, and they are much scat-

tered. We appointed our Love-feast on

the 2;Jrd of September, to commence at

3 o'clock, P. il. We would lil;e for

Brethren traveling West, to come to our

part and look at this country, which is

as good as any in Kansas. Health is no

better anywhere than here. Crops are

very promising; wheat almost ready for

harvesting; never saw better wheal.

—

There was a very large crop of corn

planted this season, and it bids fair for a

bountiful crop. We will have an abun-

dance of all kinds of fruit. Peaches ate

in the market at this time. MinlsteriDg

brethren, wanting homes in the West,

should come to cur neighborhood, and

help to build up the church here, as the

harvest is great and the laborers are

few. I sometimes have to hold two

meeting on Sunday to hll all the calls.

For further information in regard to

our country, enclose stamp, and address

C. H. KlNOHIlV,

Altamont, Labette Co., Kan.

Corro Gordo, III., June IC.

We had our Communion May 25th,

and it will long be remembered by the

brethren anrl sisters. The congregation

was not as large as we have had hereto-

fore, but the order was good, which

speaks well for our ni'ighbors and

friends; it sliowa that they respect

Christianity, The Word wa.i preached

witli power. Bro. Martin Nelier, from

Kansas, andD. B. Gibson did moat of

the preaching during the meeting. The
Lord bless the dear Brethren 1

JoaN Metzgiek.

i

We held our annual council-meeting

last Saturday. Love, peaco and union

were manirested. Wo hold a choice for

a minister, and the lot fell on our desir

Bro. Christian Wine. May the Lord

bless him in the great work that is now
boforn hiin. Wo had a late Spring. Sea-

son cool and wet until the last few

weeka, whiMi It turned very warm and

dry. Had some rain the last few days.

Crops look well. Health generally good.

Davip Brower.
"

tii_ Lincoln, III., June;2l.

Bro. John Harshbarger and I, are here

on our road home from New Holland,

where we have been holding meetings

a few days. Good meetings ; one bapti/.-

ed. Excellent prospects for a heavy

crop of wheat In this section.

Daniel A''animan.

Our Biltle Los.son.

LESSON m, Hpb.l3;7-1«.

7. Whon (iro wo to rpinembor? Wliril bIiou

w.i follow? Whnt W(i« tlio Olid of tliuir coiLv..r>

tiim? llcb. 0: II'.

». WhaliHBiiidof JcauH? John 8:53; Hob. I^l'i;

KiiT. 1:.|.

0. Hy wlint are wo not to bo oorrioil ubout?
lilli, f;ll[nid5r«; Col. 2:J—8; 1 jDhn4:L Ex-
iiliiiii "ilivors." How aliDulil tLo hcnrt, bo cstob-

lislii-l;' With wlint slioiiUI it not lie disturbed!

11..I1I. 11:17; ff.l,a;lll; ITiin. 4:3.

1(1. Wliiitnltnrlirivo wu? 1 Cor. P:13 ond 10: 18.

Wlio bus no rib-lit l<. it?

11, Wlint ivciH diiiiK Willi llio bcnsts that were
-viirificc-d' E-t. -1i;U; Lov.t:Il.

12. Wlioro did Jcsiia Huflor? John 10:17. Why
ctid ho BUffpr?

ia. Wln^raarowotOBor \yhnt should no bear;

Hob. ihai.

It. Whiitilo wonat poKact^a liorc7 Phil. 3:20:

H,.b. U : lU iind 12; C. Whrit nro wo to scok?
111. By *vliom nro ivo to olfor our encriCcee?

Ktih. ri:2U; 1 Pot. 2:!i. Whnt kind ol Boonfices?

l>H.Su:U. 107:23,1111:17. When nro \ra to praise

Uod!
lU. Whnt nro WO not to forgot? Whnt is monnt

by dolnn Boodf Hom. 12:1!!. Why should w«
uivo to others? 2 Cor. 0:12; Phil. I: IS; Hob. B: ID.

Wbdt nro tUo sucrifices tbot ChriBtions should
odor.

^nnouncemcnf^.

District-Meeting:.

Sept. 1st, 1SS2, the North Missouri D;

trict, in the Smith Fork church, near
i'lattsbiirg, Clinton Co., Mo.

E. A. Onn, Clerk,

Love-Foasts.

June 22nd and 2.'ird, at 10 A. M., in the
Pine Creek church. 111.

June 2ard and 24th, in the Panther
Creek church, Dallas Co., Iowa, at
1 P.M.

June 24th, at 10 A, iL, at Hudson, III,

June24 and25, 5'\£ miles north-east of
Kearney, at residence of M. Y. Sua-
vely.

June 24 and 25, Spring Creek church,
Chickesaw Co., Iowa.

June-OO, at 10 A. M., four miles south of

Cornell, Livingston Co., HI,, at Paul
Dale's.

July I, about seven miles east of Salem,
near Macleay It. R, station,

July 3 and d, near Grundy Centre, Grun-
dy Co,, la.

August 2(! and 27. in the Clear Creek
church, Valine Co., Mo.

Aug. 26 and 27, at 2 P. M., Honey CreeK
congreg:ition, Nodaway Co,, Mo.

September 2 and :i, in Ihe Mound church.
Bates Co., Mo.

Sept. ;i and 10, at Bro. Eli Frank's, six

miles north-west of Madison.

Sept. 10, at.T P.M., Dorchester church,
at Bro. Samuel Fager's, one and one-
half mile south and one mile east of

Dorchester, Saline Co., Nebtiiska,

Sept. 23. at 3 P. M . Labette chucrh, La-
bette Co., Kan.

Sept. 27 and 2S, at 11 A. M,, in the Deep
Hiver congregation, I'owesheik Co.,

Iowa,

Sept. 29, at 2 P. M., in Antioch, Ind.

Sept. 20th, at 4 P. M., in the Yellow
Creek church. Klkhart Co., Ind., seven
miles south-west of Coshen, Ind.

^dverti^ciiimis.

»\\i\ia InioriiKlinolhlncor iicluiiUKUl
clinmclcr ulll Lo nOmlllHl.

\mi Discipb and U's Advance.

A .lUVENlLE WliEKLV.

50 lloiits Per Annniii,

Ah tbo above juvoniloa bnvo now bcoa oon-

Bolidnlod for lUo purpose of lessoning llio

llio niuiibor of our papers aul coiiooutruling

our workiug force, wo kiudij soliail tho pii-

Ironrk^e of our lirolbron nnil sIbIoi'h. llolpim

nnd we will nivo yoii n juvonilo weekly, [hot

will bo woHliy or your KuppotI, Wo muko ft

H]ifcliilly of supplying SUNDAV-SUIIOOLa
uud will ho plinsod to Inlradiica it Itito ovory

Hchoul hi llio brotLorhooil. Siimplo uopic!) aad

toniiH to Golioob Bonl Troo on up pi 1out Ion. All

olliorijuadayuohool uupplloD cttii bo onlorod

IhruugLuH. Ad<lrcH<:

QUItfTEB ii DUUUSAUQII BltOS.,

IIox CO. Ilunllugdun, I'li.

iHtrj

©nwi

Chicago and North -Western
-UAILWAV -

I-. theOldoat. llofil (-nH;.(r.iP(i.il, Ho^t Enuii.poil

LEADIMriAILWAY
West and Nortli-WeEt.

ItifllhoBhortoslnnil L. '
--,' i- i. hico-

oo and idl pointH in N'>ii i M . ., i .^.i jjn.
kotn, Wyoming, Ncln-n-' , < 'r,....,h,

Ari2t>nii.Ulub.U«lon..J.., 1 -.. . ! :-
.,: . .n,,vq.

<ln. nnd for

COVINCID BLUFFS, OMAHA,
DENVER. LEADVILLE,

Salt Lnko. Siin Friuioiiico, DDodwood, Bioui
City. Cudiir Unpida, Dca MoinoB. Culumbiis nnd nil
points in tlioTorritorios mid tho Woflt. Also lor
Milnuukco, GrouD Bay. Oslikoih, bhoboygnn.
Mnri]iiottc. Fonddu Lnc. WolorCoivu, Uouuhton.
Neonah. MonnBbti, 8t. Poiil. MinnpiipoliH, Huron,
Volga. Kdtbo. nismiirk, Winona, Lu CronBo. Own-
touDU, nnd all points in Minnesotii, Dakota, Wis-
consin Hiid tho Northu'cati

At Council Bluffa (ho Trains of tho Chicngo and
North-westem and tho V V. K'ys Uep.irt Irom una
arriro at tho anmo Union Dopot.
At Chicaeo. clo-^ connections nro mndo \\Slh

tlio Lakoahoro, Michi^nn Cuntfnl. Baltimore .t
Ohio, Kt. Wnyno find Puiinsylvnuiii, nud ChicQHO
A Grand Trunk U'y-i,niid(lio Kiinknkco iinil Pun
Unndleltoutf J. (.lone foiinoi^tiou mnde at Jnnc-
lion Points. It in Hid only lino mmiint,'

Koi'tU-Western Diulng-CarSf

Wodt or NortJi-wcat of ChioDoo, Pulbnnn Sleep-
ers on nil NightVains.

Insist upon Ticket AtruntB sollinp you lickols
via tliis rond. Exainino Ibem nnd refnEO lo bay if

they do not ron<l over the Chicago and Mortli-
wcatom Itnilwny.

£3'~If yoH wiph tho BcstTravclinKAccoinmodn-
ti'inp, you n'ill buy your Tickuts by this routu, und
will lnko none other.

All Ticket Agents sell Tickot.i hy this Une.

W. H. STENNETT,
J. D. LAYNG. Gcti. Pasj.Aiit..

Gen- Sup'I, Chicngo. Chicago.

IF im M1¥E
A wife and cliildren who
are not sickness proof

—

GspGcially in'limesot' ep-
idemics—Ihcn heed good
advico and bear in mind
Uiat DR. PETEK'S
STOMACH VIGOR
is one of very few re-

liable Medicines. You
have doubtless hoard of

and appreciate its morits,

yet, unless you are care-

ful somolhing cheap may
be foisted on you. If you
arc particular as to the

kind of Tobacco you
Chow or Smoke, how
much raorecarcful should
you be as to the kinds of

Medicines your children

are made to swallow !

LIfu l3 TcnI. LlfD l> ri-nicEl.

Write a Postal Card to

the undersigned and ask

thenavicof his Agent near

you; shotdd their he. none in

your viciiiih/, do not hesi-

tate to confer a benefit o)i

your familji and neighbors

by taking the Agency your-

se!/, as it slionhl be on sale in

every community,

Addhess,

DR. PETER FAHRNEY,

By buying a good article when it costs

no more tliiin a poor one. Rend
wlmt we have to otler you,

and proUt Iherebv !

Our New WritiiiK Tnlilcts,

Aid voi-y convenient for coiresponilonce of all

kindn. Ench hibltit contnius 100 sticot.i of

nicaly-rulficl pniinr, nnd is sent popt-pitid

on i-ecoipt of 1-^cla.

"Ecoiiomle" Pencil Tiiblots,

Chfnpcst luid best of Hio kiml evor ofl'oied

for tlio iiioiioy. Bo Biiro iinil ti^ Hii.'iiv,

Sonrt 25 cents for ft Biiniplo lot; yon will

uover rcurct it.

"Iiitforsoll's Mission."

Au iutorestintf pmiiplilot of 16 pii^, tbftt

Bhouldbo ronelbj' cveiylHidy. Price, &eb
per copy; G copies, 25ela.

Brotlircii's Envolopcs,

Coiitjiining It brief siuumin'y of our religious
lii'lii'f a^ IV people, iirofessiii^' to follow
fill I I ill nil tliiiufs. I'liconcvpncktiffw, 16
Mill - 1.1 .10 emits per luiiKlrcd.

BRETHREN AT WOUK.
ML MoiriB, 111,

Mount Morris College.

rnmS inetilulion has enjoyed a iToaderfy

BuccPSB under ila present mnnngemn.
The Summer Terra of IB82 hoe a mucli Urj^

eadance than any previous, correspoajj,

lu. Much of tliia eucceaB in due lo the fid

til eofltfl less to attend school hero, thsnn

y other ineiitutioDB.

$:'.iO per Year,

lu advance, pajB for boarding, fucnialiK

room and tuition, and by plain dressing t,

.uch is eaTcd to studentB.

The tcachera employed are active, enetgeii,

and thorough in their work, men who hit,

had from (hree to tweuly yeTirs' experienc«a

leaching. The character of the worlt don

will compare favorably with that ot It)

bcfft ecliools in the country. Send for cttluloj^.

containing full particulars, Addresn nil cc

ications to

Mount Morris College,

MT. MORKIS, ILL

JOB PRINTING
Of every description done with neatness bi,

despatch. We Jiim to do ooon work a
cheap as can re,isomibly be expected.

E^Addres,s oil orders to

BRETHltEN AT WORK,
Mt, Moi-ris. a

"WtoHsyMs!"
Li.10. ilQ-l »

EVERY LINE OF ROAD

eoKxabrioNa! jVd Au^'IK'.. .

.turn unJ' wnlOiilw coi
rrnlHt.
Bav Caii» of iinrlralcil iri.r,:LjL:'' ,,l„V^

r*I.Jkai SMCIiPIN'O CAK3, mill '"ir ..»" ».||l'H^ll^

niNiNO C«K». umm WhlCtl nivnll nlu m-f>»^l Vij-L

•iirp.wKil oJcVlloiin'. rl Iho law ralo ot S-Kvustv^'

•^tS^iU'I^^'KC cZi^.. iV^illi '>Sli«'^

mid Mitwiiil lilviir piilnUi uml cliau couurelluo**"*

poliiW or liituraMlluii Willi OllKT nwiU ^„i^
WoilctMKlo noi^roei ""i>'^'^X ''nfic^"^':-

wiuliliiHl'i'i Torrlloij', Coluinao, Arliuuu nnil ''
I

\'V' -• -.— T-.-ii-.-n"' n-csnUnir iMt-w-aca M^ L
,„(,,, ,

„- .."iviijaiH l".viucoliir«l

R, R. CABLE, E, ST. JOHN,



Jifhnl 1 Ihu inlcrest ot

or Qerintin Bni>-

*; fhuwh. i» B" uncompro

"^"^nniU- 11 t-'OEht and

Twli''"' ohurch now8. ami

', ^iicQ pssftj*. from nil

"; ol Iho Urothnrhoml, for

*'i!^ "«''»" t'''^^"'^

PishloEU..M>ne<>-

^"Sel for the Defense of the GospeV'^-riiilippians 1: 17;
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Brstlireft at Vork,

EcrintiooB nt llio fol-

> liOnJillB TEN
• -- e Iho
r froo. Snmplo

nl Jl.fiU

liapor (..., ,_
unit HKOiitH" outfit (coi

Tho cnBh elioDid nccompnny
nllnanLca. Komit by muaoy-
nrilor.drtilt, or roBistoreil lottpr,

iiindo tiayubloto JoBcpli Amick,
Sit. Morris, 111.

MlLl

Mc. Moi I. 111.

,0D name is ti InstJng possesion.

E is 110 such tiling i\s li

rrusniaketliQwoild's Redeemei tbe center of all

VBEJiiilof OgleCo., III., Unsuot hRtl n prisoner for

i,viw tiiue-

iTKUESoIiliei-of Uie cro^ will iievet sin-ink from

riiucn the Gospel, iiotns anintterof religion, but sis

jEallerof fact.

yts ioiaetimes pr&icb "from a test" much as n ship

^ from a port.

more lidded to tbe church nt West Branch

AQKb. III., June 25tli.

fio one can be happy with his religion when he kuoics

ibt Ihere -^ '^ bettec one

.

Tgoeciit and pmyer will give ripeness to a new sec--

Ecn and freshness \o an old one.

Act every moment in accordance with yoor liigli-.

stconftption of the will of God.

CsRisTi.vsiTY agrees with all tbe facts; it mecb hu-

Eonitv in its needs and supplies them.

Toleach those that won't see, that -won't heav, that

tint 1^1. ate three impossible things.

CmiisTtoldhisdisdpies that they would eee tribula-

&3, Irtjt did'not tell them that they should go aRer it.

RE)iE-MiiEn the Christian trial of wtues. Have faith

a principles, hope in God, chiiriti- for and with all man-

Bho. S. Z. Sharp especta to spend his vacation^ in

tnreliiigamong the chnrches in Soothem Illinois, Iowa,

Indiana, and perhaps Uhio.

Fbom a private letter from brother John R. Snave-

Ij, of Eearney, Nebraska, we learn of one addi-

toD bj baptism to the church at that place.

Those n'ho have not ah-eady sent in their names imd

inkr for a full report of the Annual MeetinK, should do

ofltocce, or they may fail to secure a copy.

Those iii-e not om- best pnijei-a wilh winch we feel

be.-it sfttis&eil,

Do your duty fearlessly, and success will come to you,

and will be deserved when reached.

'Tde seed is the Word of God." Luke S: 11. Sow-

ing seed gives flowei-s; sowing llowei-s gives nothing.

It is feared there will be a war between Egypt and

Great Britain. The English in Ale-tnudria were nearly

nil assassinated.

Bro, D. L, Miller has gone to Huntingdon, Pn., on

busiuess, and to attend the Coiumencement Escrtises.

Will be gone about ten days.

"Is Potter Co., Pa., where no licenses have been

gnrnted during nineteen years, it cost but §12 to hoard

the prisoners in the county jail during the past ye.ir."

CnniSTlANiTY is comprehensive enough for all

truth. It is as liberal aa tlie tight of day; as beneficent

aathe warmth of the sun, and it comes as a blessing

and a. benefaction to universal man.

Tus efforts of Guiteau's counsel and friends to secure

a reprieve in his behalf, proved unavailing. The Presi-

dent and Cabinet decided to let the law takeitscoiuso.

June 30tii was the day of his esecution.

Ignorance is no e-scuse for violating law neither pO'

litiad nor religious; hence Christ will come, taking venge-

ance both on them that know God as well a3 tlioso that

have not obeyed the Gospel of Jesus Christ.

75 CEJIf!
"'^'"''' P"^' '"'' 'he Bhethrkn at Wouk

iM UMlUli
r,.o,„ the first of July to the end of Ihe

present ycnr, or $1.50 fo'' the whole year.

TirE greatest hindcranecs to reform are Iho ignoinuce,

the mistakes, the inconsistencies of relorui«-s. Ho who
would improve oUici-s should himself be belter Uian

those he would improve.

TitB wet weather in illimis and some of tbe adioinrng

Slate^nKnues toauusual extent. We have had rain

at this place for seventeen weeks in succession. The
weather is veiy luilavorahle to harvesting or the cultiva-

tion of corn. It in hard to tell whether some lidds

should be called grass-fields or corn-iields.

WitEx Volney, the noted infidel was caught in a

iU«adrul storm on our lakes, he was nmoirar tho fiwfc to

give signs of ninnn and to fall on his knees; yet when
the atoiTii was over, he meanly said, in excuse of his.

prayers, that his mother had put sums notions into bis

ht'ad that he could never get rid of. Good mother she

was, but he was not a good boy.

Rev. C. T. Whitmoro states in tho London "Chris-

tian" tliat of the twenty inlidel lecturer^* and writcra

ho have been pioiuincnt in (he last thirty years, sixteen

have nbandonetl their inftdelity and openly profosseil

their fitith in Christianity.

Thk world and worldly church membera pronounce

wealth the greatest of blessings. Thoutands who wish

to gain heaven are making hasto to be rich. Yet the

Scripture says of sacli that "they pierce themselves

through with many sorrows," and Christ says that "How
hardly can the rich be saved." If he had said, "How
hardly can tlie poor be saved," every prayer oftered on

Lord's Day ov in tlie closet would nak b} be- delivered

JVom poveity. We do not believe that we have' met
with anotlier prayer on record besides that of Agur
which asked to he delivered from riches."

The year I8S2niay be called the tornado year. Al-

raidj 315 persons are reported killed by the storms,

irliilcui lSi\ only 187 lost their lives in thi.4 way.

i iETEiiE thunder-storm passed through northern Illi-

;KOn the night of the 29th inst., lasting about four

fc'MR. A number of railro"tid tracks are damaged, ami

He mAils ate stopped.

Becis every day with a few minutes of retired medi-

liHon, tending to prayer, in older that you may put

rilhifl yourself the spiritual form which will enable you

wer the demands of practical life.

Thehe is a preaching before the people: a atage-play-

rean teach that; there ia a preaching lo the people: a

f^mpetent professor can Uach that; there is a preaching

'ito tlie people : it takes the spirit of God to tc-ach that.

OcR morning thoughts properly cultivated, like good

laWls in the morning of life, always make the best im-

[resion on onrselves and others. Early in the morning,

Ifetarly in life, is the best time to study and cultivate

A fAKjiEU gives this bit (,f advice, which contains a

^'^l bint: "If you want the boys Ui stay on the fami,

JM'tbearon too hard when the boy ia turning the

Pioiktone." This mild, practical hint may be applied

io DuiK ways than one.

He in bcflt educated who U beit able to use his own
C'^ei:, The mind iH ntit tj be an armory where wcap-

•"i^atuetored, biitan arsenal in which they nie manu-
fictorfi], anJ culture thould tend to fit it to produce

'^^ than to retain v/hat others have produced.

If you have any fault to find with a brotlier's conduct,

J^toliimandtoUbiniof it; tL'llingil to others behind

'''•'a-.k will do hira no good, but may do him much
. and in course of time bo discourage him aa to

I^«e him beyond the reach of good itdvicf. Do to him

"lou would like him do to you under tbe same circum-

'liiicei.

The oldest church of tho Brethren, whoBc date of or-

*f^i'ali(in iH given in W. Conealoga, I^an. C<j., Pa.,

iliieh was organisied in 1710 with thirly-six mcmbcrH.
^'- smallest congregation in tho IJrotherhood in in Bel-

''"nitO,., Ohio, and con«i»t/i of five membem, the larg-

^IrongrcgalioniH the Beaver Creek church, Iloclting-

I'^mCo., Va,, which has eight hundred meinberH. Cal-

''''raia h-is two hundred and eleven mcmlwrH and Ore-

""nlwo hundred.

It is wise for us all to learu amidst our daily duties,

that the world beyond, with its infinite life, should find

a constant interest in our hearts. There is ao much to

attract and bind us to this present existence; so little to

win and lift us to the Ufe above. Our poor, frail -pirits.

of the earth earthy, begrudge tbe rare momenta thai we

yield to heavenly meditations.

Therb is no necafesity that aught but friendly feehng

should e-rist between proprietors of the soil and laborers

upon it—oivners of the acres and those who till tliem.

See Boaz coming into his harvest field. How pleasant

the relation between liim and his workmen, "llic Lord

he with you," he says to tbe reapers; and they cordially

responded to the salutation, 'The Loixl bless thee."

Bisnop Simpson had quite a hopeful view of things

whenbe \vrote tiie loDowing: "The times are full of

promiee. I look over the earth and nearly everything is

hopeful. Chnstianity is growing stronger. To-day

there are mote Bibles, more Sunday-school children,

more teachers, more spiritual songs, mote sermons, than

there ever were on any Sabbath since tho light of the

sun daivnetl on the garden of Eden.
'

Cultivate cheerfulne.ss, if only for personal profit.

You will do and bear every duty and burden better by

being cheei-ful. It will be your consoler in solitude, your

pa-'sport and recommendation in society. You will be

more sought after, more' trusbjd and esteemed, for your

sbjady cheerfulness. The bad and vicious may he bois-

terously gay and vulgarly humorous, but seldom or nev-

er truly cheerful. Genuine cheerfulness ia an almost

certain Jndei of a happy mind and a pure good heart.

It is much easier to criticise thau to construct. A lit-

tle child can burn buitdinga which it required years of

careful labor to erect. Many flatter themselves that

they are doing great service for religion in e.tpoaing the

errors of creeds and churches, who, if their motives

could l>e detected, would be found engaged in no better

business than abusive infidels. Some things need pull-

ing down, but the better work for Christians to engage

in is building up, Inslwul of being foi'ever telling oth-

ers where they are wrong, show them a moto excellent

way of working. Fault-finding is a poor business to

follow,

Tee war of the elements that took place in Iowa on

the 17th and I^th inst. probably never had an equal m
that Stale or any other. From private aoutccs wo .learn

that the damage to lifo and property is even greater

than at first supposed. The nmubor of persons killed

will not he far from one hundred and fifty. Tho dam-

age to ptopetty will reach near $3,000,000. In the town

of Gnnnell which Huflereil most last, about fifty persons

were killed and about $800,000 in properly including

tho property of Iowa College, which alone nmounted to

$100,000. The Governor of the State called for aid.

Some of our brethren are among tho Hult'erera.

It is oflen a matter of inU'rest to knov/ the origui of

common expressionB made familiar by their long and

frequent UHR. The saying, "Thoso who live in glass

houses ithould not throw atones," dates b.ick to the un-

ion of Kngland and Scotland, at which time London was

inundated with Scotchmen. 'i'hiB did not please llm

Duke of Buckingham, who organized ii movement

ngainst Ihcni, and formed particH, who went about

nightly to break their windows. In retaliation a party

of Scotchmen araashed tho windows of tho Duko'fi man-

HJon, which wlood in Martin's Fie'lds, and had no many

windows that it went by tho name of GlasB-houso, The

Duko appealed lo the King, who replied, ".Stecnie,

Steenie, thoso wha live in glass-houHes whould be catefu'

how they fiing atanOH."

CuMitANDRnHenry Glass, who was for a year and a

halt" RiCtiug Governor of Alaska, was intei-viewed recent-

ly concerning Ihe condition of aff.iirs in Alaska. It is

his opinion that the Indians of Alaska are the best i-nco

of Indians on the American continent, the moat intelli-

gent, well disposed, honest and industrious and they are

aiisioiia TO receive civihi^ation. The Gospel is needed

there.

TiiBBB jeenis to be a conUnucd conflict between labor

and capital in the great manufacturing and mining dis-

tricts. In Pitlsburg, where three years ago about twen-

ty million dollars worth of property was destroyed by the

ccnimimists there is agam a strike on the part of the la-

borers. Lust week about thirty thousand labotei-s march-

ed through that city with banners fiying, indicating

what they consider their wrongs. Many of the svorlt-

nie^ -'' the a(\joining town.' were in union wilh those at

Pit( iQrg.

1 ^E 11. E. Church South is still afraid of immersion,

hen. ; keeps an eye on tbe Revised New Testament. The
Revised text, it appeared, had been used in t!ie Sunday-

school publications of the church. The Conference late-

ly he'i), fit ^Nasb\-ille,Tenn, was prepared to vote almost

unanimously that suidi use must bo discontinued, but

was relieved from the necessity for such action by the

assurance of the Sunda3'-school Secretary that he had

already discontinued it ot his own accord. The fact that

the changes, slight as they have been, are all iit- favor of

inimereion, makes the Kerisod Version objectionable to

a class of Pedo-bnptists who are tlelermined to stick to

their tradition, n'ght or wrong.

"The decree regulating tho liquor traffic in Russia,

which has been recently signed by the Emperor, h of

themost stringent character. There is to be only one

liquor shop in a village: and. where two or three villag-

es are almost contiguous, the one shop must sufiice for

the combined inhabitants. Thepublican must be a na-

tive of tho village, must be appointed and paid by the

Common Council, and must tell food as well as liquor.

If he allows any person to get diunk, he is liable njt

only to dismissal, but to fine and imprisonment. If any

Russiim village is repoi&d to the authorities lo he ad-

<Ucted to drunkenness, the sale of liquor may be inter-

dicted for as long a period as may seem necessary."

From this it would seem that the Russians have more

good, common sense in regard to the use of liquor than

the American people with all their boasted intelligence.

An Extvn. Offer.

Y'es, really something extra.—We have yet on hand

a lot of tbe Jtirmtei of Annual Meeting since 1877 to

I8-S1, publiihed in pamphlet form, for the five yeai-s and

conveniently indexed. We oiler to send a copy free tg

each new subscriber, or old one who renews after this

date. This offer will be good as long as the supply lasts.

Price of Jlinutes alone, 2-j cis. Wo will also give it free

to any one now taking the paper who will send us two

subscribers and $3.00, giring a free copy to each sub-

scriber. The minutes wilt not he sent to aiy, on these

terms, unle-s they ask for them when aunding the sub-

scriptions.

The M E. ChurchSouthiscertaiuly weak in the knees

on the temperance question. At its late Conference held

in Nashville, Tcnnefi.ee, it was nSKcd to amend the gen-

eial nile so as to proliibit not only drunkouness and the

use of intoxicating liquors as a' beverage, as at present,

hut its luanufactute and sale also. This it refused to do.

What it finally did was to insert a paragraph in tho <hs-

cipline inveighing against the evils of intemponmce,

and making the manufnciure, sale, and use of liquors as

a bevetnge an oli'ense to be proceeded against under the

taw of the church relating lo imprudent conduct. An
ctlbrt to amend this paragraph bO as to allow offeudew

of this class to bo tried for immoral conduct was voted

down by a largo miyority, and there were, indeed, a

goodly number of delegates who thought the matter

should bo lot entirely alone. When a great body of peo-

ple bccomo this eai-eless concerning one of the greatest

evils in the land wc are inclined to think that the whole

ael needs a genuine convei-aion.

TnB editor of the Kniminrr <! ChroiikU; an able

Baptist paper otfera Rev. J. W. Buckley, editor of Tlie

Clifi'ithn ylt/rociifo, $100if ho willproveto tho satis-

faction of three scholarly men, holding a reputublo

standing in evangelical denominations, that tho Chrie-

lians of the Apostolic ago understood tho word iHijtlho

to have any other meaning than dip. phingcor immoraQ,

and that baptism in that ago was administered in any

oilier form than liiis meaningaet forth. Tho Rev. Buck-

ley of the Aili'ociile Ihinka it is not enough. If tho E.v-

iimiiier will oH'er $20,000 bo thinks he might allbtd to

give timu to the matter.

—

Ttw PnntUioe.

IVhy not have the Baptist oditor increase hia toward

to about $30,000 and then amend hia proposition so as

to include backward single immcraionV If ln> would

offer tho .S30,000 to any pcison who would find a case

of backward f.inglo ininic-rsion before tho reformation ho

mighlconfliderhisnioney ina perfectly safe condition.

as no ono on earth would oven liy to obtain tho rewaitl

in that way.

I>rolriI>ltioii III Iowa.

As our brethren have for many years taken a deep in-

terest in the cause of temperance and have passed some

strict decisions in its favor they will nCdoubt be glad to

hear that Jawa on last Tuesday by a very heavy inn,iori-

ty adopted an amendment to Iheir State Constitution

prohibiting the maiiufactiu*e and sale of any intoxicating

ale. wine and beer. The amendment is as follows:

"No person shrdl nianufnctute for sale, or sell, or keep
for sale, aa a bevetage, any iuto,"ricating liquora

wliatever, including ale, wine, and beei*. The Gen-
eral Assembly shall by law prescribe regulations for- the
enforcement of the prohibition hereia contained, and
shall thereby provide suitable penalties ibr tha viola-

lutiou of the provision hercot"

This amendment waa adopted by two previous Legis-

latui-es and is now ratified by h large majority of the

people, shoM-ing that it was not done hastily.

A sinidar amendment ia now pending before the peo-

ple of Indiana, and it is to be hoped that State, with

Others, may place herself on the roll of honor with Kan-

sas and Iowa.

Tho Uses of An Kneniy.

Alwavs keep aa enemy on hand, a brisk, hearly. act-

ive enemy.

Remark the uses of an enemy:

1. The having one is proof that you are somebody.

Wishy-washy, empty, worthless people, never have ene-

mies. Jlcn who never move never run against anything;

and wlien a man is thoroughly dead and utterly buried

nothing ever runs against him. To bo run ngainst is

proof of existence and position; to run against some-

thing is proof of motion.

2. An enemy is. to say the least, not partial to you.

He will not flatter. Ho will not exaggerate your virtues.

It ia very probable that ho will slightly magnify your

taulta. The benefit of that is twofold ; it permits you to

know that you have faults, anil ato, tlierefovo, not a

monster, and it makes them of such size as lo be visi-

ble and manageable. Of course, if you have a fault ydu

desire to know it; when you become aware Ihat you

have a fault jou desire to con-ect it. Y'our enemy does

Ibr you this valuable work which your friend cannot per-

form.

3. In addition, your enemy keeps you wide awake.

Ho does not let you sleep at your post. There are two

thnt always keep watch, namely, the lover and the hat-

er. Your lover watches that you may sleep. He keeps

off noises, excludes light, adjusts suiTOimdin<-s, that

nothing may disturb you. Your hater watches that you

may iiol sleep. Ho stirs you up when you are napping,

'

He keeps your faculties OD tlio idort, Even when he

does nothing ho will havo put you in such a state of

mind that you cannot tell what he will ilo next, and his

mental 71(1 vire must he worth soinething.

-I, He is a detective among your friends. Tounec<l

lo know who your friends aiv, and who are not, and who
are your oiiomies. The last of these throe will discrimi-

nate tho other two. When your enemy goes lo 011* who

is neither friend nor onomy, and assails you, the imlifl'or-

ont ono will havo nothing to say or chime in, not be-

cause he is your cneuty, but because it is so much easier

to assent than to oppose, and especially than to refute.

But your friend will lake up cudgels for yon on tho in-

stnut. Ho will deny everything and insist on proof,

and })i-ni'iii!j is very hard work. There is not n Iruth-

lul man in tho world that could ailbwl lo undertake to

prove one-tenth of all his assertions. Your iriemt will

call your enemy to tho proof, iiiiil if the indifferent pei'-

son, through oarelesmcs.s, repeats tho asaertiots of -your

enemy, he is soon made lo feel tho inconvenience there-

of by tho /oal your IVieiid nianifeals. Follow your ene-

my around and you will find your friends, for ho will

havo developed thoin so that they cannot be mistaken.

Tlio next best thing lo having a hundred real friends

is to havo ono open enemy.—C/iriccA Union.
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THE VOICE OF JONADAB.

BY J. E. BANKIK.

Obey your voice, aud drink no wiue,

Thy wife, thy sons, tby danght-ers;

But driuk inatetiJ the draught diviue,

The sweet distilling wators.

They pour their tide dowu mountain's aide,

And from cool caverns sally;

They flash so bright in morning's light,

They sing along the valley.

'Mid forest ahad^i^, on summits high,

Tis (jod. our Fatbyr, brews them;

The cup he fills, shall we deny?

The crystal utrearas, vefustj them?

They bead with health, they bead with

wealth,

They make the verdant aer,^;

The birds aud flowers, they bloas the showers,

And know them frooi their Maker.

»Obey my voice and drink no wine,

Thy wife, thy sous, thy daughters;

But drink instead the drauf^ht divine,

The sweet distilling waters.

Thou phalt not know the drunkard's woe,

His want shall not distress thee;

£ut thou shaltstaud prince in the laud.

And God, thy God, shall bless thee.

AN EXPOSITION.

Jiy JAi. EVANS,

SOME time since wft received the fol

lowing from a relative who knows
" nothing at all about the Brethren, but

would like to know how we stand

now, and especially what are our pres-

ent views of ti'uth. He writes: "1

would like to know how you stand as

respects your former views of the

teachina; of the Bible. What do you

call yourselves? Do you still believe

that the sinner must believe the things

concerning the kingdom of God end

the name of Jesus and be immersed, in

order to place hia feet in the straight

and narrow way that leads to life eter-

nal. I would like to have a summary
of your belief"—C. M. T., Waterloo,

Ont.

REsroNSE.—We still hold that we
must believe the things concerning "the

kingdom of God and name of Jesus,"

and be immersed into the name of the

Father, a>'d of the Son, and of the

Holy Spirit." Acta 8: 12. The king-

dom of God implies subjection to his

will, expressed in law. . There was, is,

and ever shall be but one kingdom of

God, and the Jaw of that kingdom is

the will of God. Hia kingdom rules

over all and existed even before man's

creation. The forms of life in the'veg-

etable and mineral kingdoms were reg-

ulated according to law, which is only

another term for the divine will. But
they were non-intelligent and were the

unconscious subjects of the divine rule.

They obeyed, and do still obey his will.

We use the word obey in the lower

sense of living or g]-owing as God foi-m-

ed them. But this obedience was blind

and instinctive. Man was created to

obey God in the higher sense of the

word, from choice, hence gifted with

free will and intelligence of a higher

order. So long as man obeyed God. he

was within, and belonged to God's

kingdom, but when he substituted his

own for the will of God, he net up an-

othT kingdom. The tirat act of diso-

bedience was the beginning of the

kingdom of man. The will of God
and the will of the flftsh are the two or-

ganic principles of these two kingdoms.

God's kingdom in the abstract is com-

prehended in obedience to the Supreme

will. The preacher that insists on obe-

dience to the whole will of God as re-

vealed in the Gospel, preaches the king-

dom of God. The preacher that leaves

men disobedient, neither is in God's

kingdom, nor acquainted with it at all.

From Adam to Moses, God's kingdom

had no outward form, national or other-

wise. The will of God was made known

to some, and these obeyed bis voice and

were subjects of his kingdom. It after-

ward took a political form, had a

throne, capital, subjects, laws, and a

territory.

The natural seed of Abraham in the

line of Isaac and Jacob were the sub

jects of God's visibly organized king-

dom, where his will was made known
and his name recorded. In this tangi

ble form none were embraced but the

fleshly seed. When they obeyed other

Gods they were called "rebellious" and

"playing the harlot." Whea John

came preaching the kingdom of God,

many pressed into it, by being baptiz-

ed of him, thus accepting Gods coun-

sel, and were thus reconciled to God.

Jesus said, "The publicans and harlots

go into God's kingdom before you."

Matt. 21: 31. John established no

cburch, formed no separate congrega-

tion, founded no kingdom, and yet men

could go into God's kingdom, press into

it, acd Jesus said to the Pharisees, "Ye

neither go in yourselves, nor suffer those

to enter who would go in." True, they

entered into no outward organization,

but they believed on him that was to

come, repented of their sins, and ^vere

baptized for the remission thereo:K, uftnd

were thus reconciled to God. T rod

has no kingdom in existence, thei^, can

be no subjection to it, and no obedi ;nce

to the divine will. True, Israel was

God's kingdom, and -ihall be sO' again

in the times of the restitution of all

things, but it is not essential to the ex-

istence of God's kingdom, for Jesus

preached the Gospel of the kingdom

throughout Judea, and spoke noth'

about a Jewish kingdom, hereafter to

be set up in Palestine, and the fleshly

seed as the first of the nations. We
read what he did preach for the king-

dom of God. He revealed the will ot

his Father not only in teaching it, but

also in doing it. He described the nar

row way, the cross, the yoke which we
must take on us, the self-denial of the

Christian life, the righteousness of God,

the eternal life which comes to us

through .him as the way to the Father.

His teaching, precepts, and example

led all who heard and obeyed the Gos-

pel he preached out of the kingdom of

darkness into the kingdom of God. Th
apostles continued the same course of

reconciliation. Their Gospel was no

theoretical history of the earth eith

past or future, but a proclamation of

God's grace and love to men, and all

who heard the message were called up

on to repent and turn to God, and were

thus translated from darkness into

light, or as Paul expresses it, "into the

kingdom of his dear Son." Paul's mis-

sion to the gentiles was to turn them

from the darkness to the light, from the

power of Satan to God, that they might

receive forgiveness of sins, etc. Acts

2G: 17, 18. This is what Philip preach-

ed to the Samaritans respecting God's

kingdom. Kepentance toward God
constituted the things of his kingdom

and faith in Jesua as the only begotten

of tliH Father, put to death for sin and

raised from the dead, and exalted to

the right hand of power, and thereby

made Judge of the living and dead, the

future Judge of all the eartli, who

JULY
would rpjse all from death and reward

all according to their works. This is

what every apostle preached, to lead

men to repent, and do works meet for

repentance.

The kingdom of God was not set iq)

on the day of Pentecost, for the organ

ization of a church is not the setting up
a kingdom, but a regulation aud social

ordering of men and women already in

the kingdom of God.

We read of no church organized with

elders and deacons on Pentecost, but we
read of repentance and baptism preach-

ed inthe name ofJesus and submission
to that name and acceptance of God's
will as the way to life. An entrance
into that feature of God's

; kingdom.
which means obedience to his will, pre-

pares us for entrance into the glory,

brightness and felicity of God's ever-

lasting kingdom. We are now made
partakers of its righteousness, peace
and joy and are thus prepared to enter
en that manifestation of it called "the
heavenly kingdom," "glory, honor and
incorruptibility," "an eternal weight of
glory." God's kingdom is now preach-
ed to reconcile men to God, to renew
them by a knowledge of himself and
their obligations to him. To effect this,

the Gospel of his grace and good-will
to men is preached. Life is set before
ue, and salvation from the love, the
guilt and the power of sin is proclaim-
ed by the authority of heaven. Hence
in the Gospel the righteousness of God
is set forth as the way of being justifi-

ed in his sight. Such turn to God and
and are saved from sin.

There are some who insist that there

is no kingdom ot God now on earth,

that the kingdom belongs exclusively

to the ages to come. All such are mis-

taken and need to be taught the first

principles of the oracles of God. The
babe in Christ is more anxious to learn

the will of God and how to walk as be
comes the Gospel of Chi-ist, than to

learn those obstruse views of man's na-

ture and the aees to come, which may
be very good meat for those of riper

experience in divine things. All who
belong to God's kingdom are his chil-

dren, and are his brethren, hence we
call one another "Brethren," for so

tought our Divine Master. If we are

"Brethren," then are we disciples of

Christ and Christians, the church of

(-rod, the called in Christ, etc.

A summary of our faith is this: "Do
the whole will of God"; "Learn of Je-

sus." Be not conformed to this world.

Love not the world. Deny yourself of
the lusts of the flesh, the lust of the

eyes and the pride of life. Keep sapa-

rate from all worldly institutions. Be
humble and walk with God. Let love

rule us in all things. In short, read the

12th chapter of Romans as a good sum-
mary of our faith. A new life is of

more esteem among us than a new
creed. Being reconciled to God we
have the peace and love of God; hence

we never draw the sword against our

fellow-men. We take no oaths because

Jesus has told us not to do so. We baptize

into three names because we find just so

many mentioned in Matt, 28: 10. We
eat the Lord's Supper aud wash each

other's feet, because Jesus did both and
told us to follow his example. We
avoid all superfluity in dress, because

our' adorning is inward and not out-

ward. We keep away from fairs, rac-

es, shows, picnics aud socials, because

the world loves them. We worship
|

God as we are directed

brethren appear before the Lonl
modest, plain attire, wear neither

i

nor beard after the fashions, and |„

their heads uncovered during wor^}
Oar sisters, too, wear no worldly
ume, conform to no style, but

apf,
in the house of the Lord in modest
parel, with heads covered with
white (cap, a good emblem of int^^i

purity and righteousness. Our ruj

faith is the example, precepts and :>

ings of Jesus. We hear Jesus, and;^

difGculty arises among us and the
t

or three cannot settle it we hear
church. Matt. 18th. Our Aed'
Council does not usurp the pkct
Christ, but regulates our practice ^i

there is no special precept. We I.

sider it safer to follow the advice of

'

whole church than our own indivj,]

judgment. The church makes nojr
c'es of faith; binds no heavy bur,',

on men's shoulders, does not inter

with oar private judgment, but W
every member who walks accordin.
the Gospel to read and understan/'
Scriptures as best he can. The cW
only interferes when our conduct
comes disorderly. We are not to :

tiirb the peace of the church by an
wise advocacy' of points of doctr
We are not to try to force our peeu.

views on our brethren, but if we d;-

from our brethren we can enjoy e^

views unmolested, so long as we \m
Brethren. In short, the fraternity

the Brethren is the only bociety kac

to us where perfect freedom is accori

to all and where all what Jesus ;

commanded is observed. We as a p
pie are free from dogmatism, but
ceedingly zealous for the purity, s,

ration aud non-conformity of the
j.

pie of God.

RELIGION.—THOUGHTS TO II
UNCONVERTED.

DT II. I'. LICHTl'.

TT^E, as brethren at work, all ha7:

' ' noble work to perform, and ft.

is to try and live the life of a Christi;

We must live this life in our daily w:

and talk, not only preach and tt;..

from the pulpit and through our chur.

papers, but everywhere in the

manner possible, both by precept a:

example.

The principles of the doctrine

Christ, the letter and the spirit oft:

Gospel must be taught and incnlca-

into the hearts and minds of iioc-

whether in or out of season with i.

world.

We know that the unconverted ca:

not readily see the reasonableness c

the desirableness of makin"- anefl'or!'

obtain religion. This is because t

carnal mind is at enmity with Gi'

The delusive pleasures and unneces^r

cares ot this world soon smother ther

ligious germs of life. But the reK

lious carnal nature must be capturr

tamed and pacified. The body ffi;

its inordinate lusts, passions, desii

and appetites must be brought n%^-

iuto subjection to the M'ill of God.

There is nothing sadder, nor m''

painful, than to be conscious of the fs>

that our neighbors, seeming friends, at

near relatives, even some of our o^i

families, are standing opposed to us'j

a cause which is so worthy to be '!

poused as the Christian religion.

We sometimes hear the remark, tbJ

if a religious life should prove deliisi'

in the end of our earthly career, stil

pays to live obedient to its grand i>i'i'

hence our
|
ciples, simply to secure happiness



^KETHBBNJ^AT^^ORKr

r. life;
for the principles of Chnstv

"".JlrethefoumUtionofa lue and

'"/l life- all well-vegulated society

i adopt
those very pi-mciples.

"« » my y^-^g ^mconverted friends,

K r/es!toof since we are all .-a-

"';i beings, let us for a mometrt vea-

^,.
togetlrer-,'but

don't shut your ;yes(ion.

•"',
stop your ears to the truth and be

"°
obstinate, for that is not manly,

'""^tow 'by experience that he

,1 so good and tastes so sweet to

'°*
and you anticpate so much fun

'"'IsWne from it, that rel.g>on comes

:;,;, and over you like an unwelcome

'

aow- Perhaps you associate It only

Ihtng faces, dry pvayer-meeting.,

;
;|„„sand grave reproofs and

^estapidity; and it IS indeed very

"ch to be lamented that our pvayer-

"!tin\sandSundaymeet.ngs are so

odo'a proper amount of enthusiasm;

r^e unconverted are too apt to mis.

*j and naturally have no love for

'£; assemblies. But we who have

ICdthedifferenceinthetwoman.

"fof life, know that solemnity is a

en.,1
atmosphere for a healthy spin

I°„vowth. We have great reason to

eel°soiemn,moresothan to be over-

Irthful: but aside from all solemn cei.

rlnies, there are many enjoyable sea.

"sin a Christian life, that insure and

^o^Lion such a glorious peace of mind,

°ch solid comfort, so much consolation,

rfchtbe world with all its gaieties

and toe amusements cannot give.

Dear, unconverted readers, I need not

teU you, I am confident that many ot

1 have felt many a time the necessity

rf uniting with the church, \ouare

Mly persuaded and feel that all IS no

«11, and yon know that the earnest

embaeing of the religion of Jesu

CLrististheonlythingthat will save

you from the wrath of a justly oflended

God- and we who have tasted and

founk that the ways of the Lord are

,ood,know that you can never be per-

W happy untU you have heartily

ndpracSly accepted true religion

And, for you to go on year aftei

year carelessly,
thoughtlessly, spoiling

jour elves, growing harder, meaner

IndstUl more sin-polluted IB surely an

insult to the Savior of mankind, and a

great wrong to that which he came to

save.
. , ,

Wewerenevermadeforsmand sel-

fchness. Oh! no; but we were made to

heobedienttoGod;to love and serve

him; to worship him m to own ap-

pointed way. It is only t'j^s'"*^^^^

^great liar, -"l-dn-^" ^'1'-' "^
J^^Le partakers of .in. Sm is he most

unmanly thing in existence, and can on

ly be blotted out of existence by per

fLt obedience of all the creatures of

God to his divine plans and laws By

our rejection of the religion ot Jesus

.Christ weonly show how degenerate

and degraded we are. It positively

.hows that we have lost true manho 1

and womanhood. Religion is too vain-

able a thing to do without. Our per

sonal value depends entirely upon it.

Even the infidel svorld cannot .egulate

it, society without adoptmg some of the

grand principles of Chnst.anlty. In-

deed all the good qualities any mfidel

or heathen may possess, are only such

as are found in accordance with the

principles of the Christian religio

They love truth, honesty, justice, puiP

ty, goodness; all these virtues which

we taught, commended and approved

of by Christ and his holy apostles.

Though they attribute all things made

to a first great cause, it is but the same

thing we call God.

They reject the Bible, and yet teach

and admire many of the principles

taught therein.

Let us look at the real object of re-

ligion, and see how rational it is. Is

it not the placing of our souls in har

mony with Hod and his laws! Is God

not the perfect supreme soul, and are

not our souls the natural offspring of

that soul? Our souls are made in the

image of his, and like all created things

are subject to certain immutable laws.

The transgression of these laws dam-

ages our souls, warps them, stunts then-

growth; in short, it outrages them. We

can only attain to a manly growth, by

preserving our relations and likeness to

the creat father soul, and by yielding

a strict obedience to the laws of our

being.

The appetites, the desires, and the

many faculties with which we are en-

dowed, are all to be exercised with per-

fect moderation in obtaining happiness

on earth. They must not be allowed

to gain the mastery over us, but reason

and conscience must ever keep a vigil

ant eye over them.

God has imolanted within us the fac-

ulty to enjoy all his works; and it is by

a study of his works that the soul with-

in us becomta united again to his

own Let us honor God through obe-

dience to his Son. "He that believeth

on his Son hath everlasting life ;
and he

that believeth not the Son shall not see

life; but the wrath of God abideth on

him." We are all created by our heav-

enly Father for his own glory; and it is

essential to men's welfare that they

Bhould be converted, sanctified and sav-

ed. "What is a man profited if he

shall gain the whole world and lose his

own soul?'

Mt. Morris, Hl-

PBIDB.

B\' GEO. WORST.

PRIDE is to esteem self in an inordi-

nate manner, and, in our observa-

tions, we find many people largely de

veloped in this particular; loving then

hearts, elated and considerably dignifi^

ed in their manners. And if you would

take particular notice of them, you

would suppose they had sprung from

the royal family, or were some noted

person, but when let into the secret of

the matter, their name would be John,

or Jacob, or James or any other name

as all other people are called. And how

apt we are to be deceived unless we are

experts in judging human nature, and

because we are not perfect in our judg-

ment, we will be more or less deceived,

for there is such a variety ot disposi-

tions and actions that it is impossible to

find two persons alike. And some ar-

gue from that standpoint that it is right

to preach the variety doctrine, or in

other words, to l«t every one dress as

his or her tastes run and yet t)e Chris

tians. What a wonderful order that

would be! The Gospel says that God

is a God of order, and if so, his house

is a house of order, and his children

are children of order, and if they are

in order, there will be at least enough

of sameness that you can distinguish

them from the rest of mankind, as much

„o as you can go into the forest and se-

lect the maple trSe or the oak tree, or

any other kind of tree which can be

done by any man that has a little com-

mon judgment. And when you go into

a church and cannot find as much same

ness as you will find in nature, ihci-e

must certainly be something wrong in

that church. We are scrry to say we

find just such things in our observation,

variety of costume, etc. Now the riues-

tion in our mind is, which has the most

Christ in it? When the devil and the

Savior weie on the mountain, the devil

showed the Savior all the kingdoms of

the world and the glory of them, and

said. Fall down and worship me, and

all shall be thine.

We have said that pride was an inor-

dinate desire, wanting something un-

natural, something unbecoming; want-

ing to be dignified; a looking upon self

in a manner not well-pleasing in the

sight of God, and because of this we

will exercise our own judgment contra-

ry to the will ot God, and that is what

brings us into these difliculties, and

brings about this variety system. It is

the devil's way to get the children ot

God at variance, and opposition will in-

variably destroy aft'ection, and whenev-

er we get filled with pride we will es-

teem ourselves better than others, while

God's law says we should esteem others

better than ourself.

Pride is the forerunner of a fall

When Lucifer became proud he fell

from heaven, and has been an enemy ot

God ever since, and finally will be cast

into hell with all the nations that for-

get God. Now the reason so many are

proud is because there are certain lead-

ers who teach it both direct and indi-

rect. And it is sometimes taught by

parents, and in short, there are so many

that teach it that it is no wonder there

is so much ot it as there is; and the on

ly way to get rid of it is to h ave the

love of God shed abroad in our heaats,

through our Lord Jesus Christ.

The proud Pharisee thanked God i

that he was not as other men were, but

better, and in his blind, self-righteous-

ness he did his work in the temple in

vain. But our Lord Jesus gave us a

example of humility which is just

the opposite ot pride. Just see how he

left the glory world and came to the

earth to seek and save that which was

lost! He became very humble and

poor. He came to his own, but even

they did not receive him as a nation;

but those who did, to them he gave the

power to become the sons of God, and

if we are not too proud to accept Jesus

and his Word, we will be saved, and see

our Savior and all the faithful.

Maplo Grove. A^Wanil Co., M.

be painful when one gets old and looks

over the wonderful record of his lite, to

see so many mistakes all written in

black which never can be effaced.

Peter didn't think that the most sor-

rowful monument of his life w.is dawn-

ing upon him when he denied the

Lord until the cock crew, which caus-

ed him to meditate on what his Master

had told him. (Matt. '26; 7ij: "And

Peter remembered the Word of Jesus,

which said unto him. Before the cock

crow, thou shalt deny me thrice. And
he went out and wept bitterly.")

How many pleasant Summer eve-

nings one can spend, in meditating, af-

ter the sun has hid behind the western

hills, and the shades ot night have

gently stolen their way over the earth

!

All along the western horizon we can

see glimmering the only remains of the

departed day, while over head the lit-

tle stars keep sparkling as if they were

torches hanging down from heaven to

guide the poor sailor on his weary way

across the mighty dtep. The thous.

ands of hills where a few hours ago

cattle were strolling over in search of

pasture, are now unoccupied except by

the tiny blade ot grass, which seizes

every opportunity to grow since it has

been refreshed by the evening dew.

The frogs and crickets with here and

there a night bird, winging its way

from tree to tree are all that break the

death-like stillness. Now all are under

the care of angels, and are unconscious

of lite, except him who has chosen this

for his time of meditation, while per-

haps his mind is carried back, far back

to the days ot his childhood and friends

of his youthful days, or he may be

thinking of friends that have long

' crossed the shining shore, and of death

which will only be the entrance to his

future home. When we think of these

we cannot help saying, how happy it

must be for those after they have lived

a good Christian life, and with gray

hair (which only beautifies them) are

about to go and reign with the angels,

that they can look back over their youth-

ful days and say, "I have fought a good

fight, I have kept the faith, henceforth

there is laid up for me a crown of

righteousness."

MEDITATION.

BY J. B. MOATS.

(tOME, weary souls, let us meditate on

I times that are passed and gone.

Some ot the sad moments ot one's life

are those of meditation. No one can

meditate on the past biography ot his

life without a sad countenance. It seems

as though the aged pass more of their

time in meditation than the young. I

suppose the reason is, they have more

to meditate upon. Their walls of mem-

ory extend over a greater number ol

years; and hence are adorned with

more pictures than ours. Or we can

take it in the form ot a great book, and

each page as a day, and each day that

is passed we fill out a page. Now those

pages before they are filled out are as

white as snow, and the ink we use for

writing upon them is black, so black

that it never fades. Every sinful word

or act IS written in this book. Dear

young readers, it permitted to live a long

life the most ot the pages in our book

are yet to be filled out. Let us, then,

bo carelul, very careful and make as

tow mistakes as possible. For it must

SELF-SACRIFICE.

!1Y J. li. L.ur..

iiXjEHOLD, to obey is better than

-U sacrifice, and to hearken than

the fat of rams."—<Sa;iiMeZ

Behold, it is better to sacrifice than

not obey.

"To do justice and judgment is more

acceptable to the Lord than to sacrifice."

—Solomon.

Self-sacrifice is more acceptable to

the Lord than stubborn resistance to his

will.

There is no sacrifice too great for the

child of God to make to please his

Father—to obey his commands is his

delight—to do his will is the study of

his life.

I beseech you therefore, brethren, by

the mercies of Goi that ye present your

bodies a living sacrifice, holy and ac-

ceptable unto God, which is your rea-

sonable service.

—

PavX.

And these words, which 1 commend

thee this day, shall be in thine heart;

and thou Shalt teach them diligently

unto thy children; and thou shalt talk

of them when thou sittest in thine

house, and when thou walkest by the

way, and when thou best down, and

when thou risest up."
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MANDATORY.

UR Church-CouDcila should be the model

in regard to the mandatory character of

all our councils. The Gospel is mandatory;

no teaching in the Gospel that ia merely advice.

The decision made by the council in Acts 15

was biudiug. In God's law thire is a penalty

for every violation, and every neglect of duty

brings its evil results.

The councils of our Annual Meeting should

all be in harmony with the Law of God, and
mandatory in their nature. Our general Con-

ference is a judiciary body, and all judiciary

bodies must he mandatory, if the law by which
they decide is mandatory. If a council passes

judgment on a case under a law that is manda^

tory, the judgment would be- void if it was not

the same in its nature. Our A. M. costs too

much to simply give advice; to have its de-

cisions nullified by every one who ivill. The
work of making its decisions mandatory ia a

very important step, and will be for the good
of the church, if we are as careful as we should
be in the decisions we make. Our Conference

has decided many questions of such little im-

portance that it could do no more than give

advice, then some would make it mandatory.

Again, when the Conference would pass a de-

cision, intending it to be mandatory, some
would hold it to be advice; thus discord and
confusion have sometimes followed. We
should now make all our decisions plain, de-

ciding principles as they are involved in the

question brought before the meeting. Too
often has the council been detained, and led

into the history of special cases, then induced
to make her decision to suit that case and its

peculiar circumstances, while it should pay no
attention to the special case, but to general
principles. It has been the rule to decide all

the queries brought op on any subject, if there

he any point of difference between them.
Thi» should not be the case, unless there is

some essential principle in that difference.

Decisions should be made only on questions
that are essential in their importance.

^_______^ R. H. St.

FUNERALS.

Whai IS your opinion in reference to fuueral
meetings, or funeral preachlns-ia it contrary to
the Gospel epirtt? i-nd from whencedo they comer
and where, when, and by whom do tlicy come ?

Daniel I'AHKER,

Fb'NERAL customs have varied with the va-
riety of races and nations, and often have

changed in the same nation at different periods
Funeral rites, however, of some sort, have been
celebrated among all people, even among
savages. They are older than history. We
read of them in patriarchal times, as in the
cases of Jacob and Joseph, and frequently
dnnng the Jewish dispensation. The Egyp-
tians, Greeks and Romans, whether they horn-
ed, mummified or buried the bodies of the dead
had funeral rites; and these were arranged'
with reference to the social, civil or religions
staudiug of the deceased. In the Netv Testa
ment, and especially under the Christian dis-
pensation, we road of no special ceremonials in
connection with burial, further than this, that
in the case of Stephen, "Devout men carried him
to his burial, and made great lamentation over
him," (Acts S: .), from which it would appear
that they did not bury their dead without
recO;ii,iziiig their worth, and giving auitable
expreesiou to their own Borrow.

I

Whether there shall be a seimon preached
on a funeral occasion, accompanied with sing-
ing and prayer, most bo decided on general
principles, for wo have no special instructions
on that point, and very little light is shed on it

by examples. For that reason, there should be
no attempt to enforce any particular custom
as authoritative. Nevertheleas, we should be
carefol to guard against extremes. Pompons
funeral display is contrary to the spirit of
Christianity. Extravagant outlays over the
dead are not only needless, but unjustiaable, in
view of the need of our means for the benefit
of the living. As a rule, funeral sermons make
little impression, and, since they are apt to be
perverted into eulogies of those who are un-
worthy, had better be abandoned. In more
than forty years' experience, we remember one
inslance—one only—in which afuneral sermon
waked a community to listen to the Gospel,
and resulted in the conversion of some three-
score souls. Generally, the minds of the hear-
ers are distracted by the spectacular exhibitions
at the funeral, and it is not expected that the
mourners will he found in a frame of mind
favorable to the hearing of a sermon. Gener-
ally, the reading of a few passages of Scripture,
and a few remarks bearing on the great ques-
tions of life and death, for the benefit of the
living, and directing sorrowing hearts to the
Savior, will be found better than a funeral
sermon. Whether there shall bo singing or
not, most be determined by the circumstances.

It is now growing into custom in the cities to
have burials private, after the brief funeral
services are over. This avoids much needless
expense, and saves the poor from the oppres-
sions and exactions of the former custom,

REMABKS.

The above, clipped from the Chrhlian Sland-
anl, discusses a question that is entirely loo
much neglected by most religious denomina-
tions, and especially among our people. As a

general thing our luneral sermons are too long,

and olien filled with thoughts that severely

grate on the already broken hearts of the
mourners. A few appropriate hymns, the
reading of some suitable Scripture, a few ap-
propriate and carefully guarded remarks by the
minister, with prayer, would certainly ac-

complish far more good, and bo much more
appreciated than the way wo now conduct
funerals. We add these remarks, in connection
with what the Stmulard has said, that the at-

tention of our people may be more fully called

to these things.

We must, however, bo allowed to remark in

connection, that the habit of feasting before and
after funerals, is certainly contrary to the
principles of right and consistency. It is hard
enough to lose a member of the family, but to

have to go to the expense of feeding the whole
neighborhood, is a burden too heavy to be borne
by persons of ordinary means, saying nothing
about the poor. We have heard of cases where
it took the poor man years to make up the ex-
penses caused by the feeding of the whole
neighborhood after the funeral of his wife. In
many instances, the day before the funeral is

spent baking pies, cakes, and many other
things that are required to make up a first-

class fashionable dinner, and this, too, at the
expense of a poor man who already has a bur-
den too heavy to be borne. Now, brethren
and sisters, to express my candid convictions

about this matter, 1 must Bay that it is wrong,
greatly wrong, and ought to be abandoned at

once. Instead of heaping still greater burdens
on poor bereft people, wo ought to try a„d
relievo them. Our preachers want to preach
against this feasting habit; our deacons and
members generally want to talk against it, till

it is :ompletely broken up, that the poor mny
not be too greatly burdened. j. n. m.

AN IMPORTANT QUESTION.

fpiIH power of Committees is a question that
-I muHt be determined by the body sending
them. Committees are subject to the power
which sends them, and should report their

work to that power or body, when their work
ia disputed. Committees sent by A. M. Iiavo

the power to do anything a church may do in

deciding questiona legally brought boforo it. —
This question was made an important issue in

the last A. M. II, H, Holsingor bnl for suv-

erol years been publishing a paper as a free- I

rostrum among our brethren. In it were pub
lishcd various articles against established usag.
es of the church, until complaints from several
Districts were brought against him in 1881
when A, M, appointed a Committee to try him
m his own church. But he and his church
determined that the trial should b, public, that
IS, before the world, which was contrary to the
custom of the church and to decisions of its
Animal Conference, both of which required
church trials to be held free and open to all

members, but not to the world. They also de-
cided to have a reporter, and publish the pro-
ceedings of the trial. These two things were
contrary to the established order of the church
and against the councils of the Committee,
This brought up an important issue, whether
the (Committee will maintain the order of the
church and decisions of the Conference, or
whether Holsinger and his church shall set
them aside. The Committee determined not
to try him, unless he would submit to a trial in
accordance to the general order of the Brother-
hood. This he would not do, and the Commit-
tee expelled him because ho would not submit
to trial as directed to be held by the Confer-
ence.

Some brethren may say, the rule laid down
in the Minutes to hare such trials before mem-
bers only, is wrong. But the Committee did
not have the power to decide whether Minutes
of A, M, are right. It was sent to Berlin, not
to change the Minutes of Conference, or to vio-
late them, but rather to maintain them and see
that they were obeyed by Holsinger and the
Berlin church.

When the Comniittee expelled Holsinger on
the grounds that he would not submit to a
trial according to the decisions of A. M., and
made their report, it raised the question
whether Conference would sustain the decision
made by the Committee. If A. M. would be
true to its own decisions, and to our church
government, it would ho compelled to accept

'

the report when that question was put to vote,
without any qualification or amendment.
Some may say, it would have been better

policy to have tried Holsinger publicly; others
may say the decision of A. M., making it the
rule to try such cases hefo,-e members only is

wrong. We will not slop to discuss either of
these questions. One is a question of policy,
the other a question of right, and both have
been discussed and decided in Conference. It
is legal and the only legal course to abide by it

till changed by the Conference.

If a church should have charges against a
member, who would refuse to be tried, unless
it was in public, before the world, and publish-
ed ill the papers, if that church would ex-
pel such members because of the refusal to be
tried as other members are tried and as the
Minutes direct, would not all loyal brethren
hold the action of the church to be legal? It

was just as legal for the Co.iimittoc to expel
Holsinger. The Committee had as much right
to expel him, and was under more obligation
to do so than a church, because it was sent by
A. M. to carry out its own decisions, and the
meeting could not, consistently reject the re-

port whieh was made in harmony with its own
decisions.

The work of the Committee aud the Confer-
once in this case is dono, unless Holsingor and
those in sympathy wilh him, bring it np at
next yearly meeting, which they can do by
bringing it through a district. This, we sup-
pose they will do, as wo learn they have ap-
pointed a council at Ashland for ihe purpose
of trying to compromise the troubles. We
would not be willing to compromise any of our
principles. We love union aud would do all

wo can in harmony with tho Gospel and ruloi

of our church to secure that much desired oh
ject. But it would not bo wisdom in the
'lurch, neither would it bring peace for her to
crifico one ol her principles for the sake of

compromising with any parly. She cannot,
accept his froo-roatrum without bringing upon
herself troubles that will end only in ruin. Ue-
loro the VimUntor and Pnnressimi Clirislki,,

started, wo had union us a church; but lew lo-

cal troubles disturb^Z;;:;^,,,, n,,
have done their work, each of them ha, rra part in opposition to the general B,„n

It is now our duty to go on in Ihe wa,,.

faith and practice of the Gospel as our ch,
I.- held them from the beginning to me':
ent time; meeting a, oor fathers have ni'meeting as the apostles met in council lege,:
er, and accepting such council as was acc.n,'
ed in he apostle,' day, and. in the example;
nurfathers let us show kindness and forbea^
ance to all and sacrifice our principles to n„r,;

__^_^^ a. H. JI,

A TRIP TO JErFERSON CO. ILL,

TUESDAY June 20th, we started southward

^ with the intention of visiting br.thren and
Iriends living in Jeft'arson county. A tri,
south over the Illinois Central R. R ;, J
full of interest to the observer. Run'ning a,
it does for a considerable distance through th,
richest and most populous part of tho great
State, it presents to the tourist a great variety
ol scenery, and to the student of nature rict
fields for thought and investigation. Fron
Ogle Co, a hundred miles south, we passed
numberless corn-helds, the acreage plaoted this
year being largely in excess of former year,,',
but all tell the same story, of a cold, wet, back-
ward season, in many places tho ground bebg
so wet that the farmers could not cultivate it

the corn is not visible among the grass aad
weeds. Ilia safe to say that the corn is at
least two weeks later than usual. South of
Bloomington the corn looks better and contin-
ues to improve as we go southward. Passing
Centralia we found the wheat-fields ripe for
harvest, and the farmers busy gathering in the
golden grain. Wednesday morning at two
o'clock we reached Mt. Vernon, the counly-
seat of Jefferson Co. We found comfortable
quarters at the Continental Hotel; this house
is well furnished and is an excellent stopping
place, and we would advise our friends who
have occasion to stop at Mt. Vernon, to pal.
ronize the Continental. After a few hours of
refreshing sleep, we secured a spring-wagon
and horses, and with Bro. Henry Buck Z a
guide, we started out to look at the country
and visit some of the friends. The rains of
past few days left the roans in rather a muddy
condition. Our first stopping was at Bro. D.

Angle's. He lives with his son Jacob, who
owns a fine farm 4,V miles south of Mt. Ver-
non. We found them all well and seemingly
well pleased with their new home. They are
busily engaged in gathering the bountiful har-
vest with which God haa blessed them. We
v;ent out in the harvest field, and tried onr
hand at binding; we found that we had act for-
gotten the trade, but the sun was hot, and not
being used to tho work, we soon concluded
that wo had all we needed for a reminder of
the olden times. We visited in turn Bro. Da-
vid Eby formerly of Lanark, and friends 0. Z.
Hicks, of Polo, and W. Rine, of Mt, Morris.
^Vo found them generally well pleased and
hopeful of the future. The heavy whe.i{ crop
of this year is certainly a great blessing to
them, the yield of wheat is variously estimated
at from 20 to 3li bushels per acre, looking over
the grain fields we concluded that these esti-

mates were not loo high. Aftsr looking over
a portion of the county, and interviewing a
number of the farmera, we eanio to Ihe follow-
ing conclusion: Jelforson Co., and Southern
111. generally, is a much belter agricultural por-
tion of our State than wo had bosn led to be-
lieve from reports. Among the advantages
that may bo named are, the mild climate, plen-
ty of all kinds of fruit, a fairly productive soil,

an abundance of good timber, and the low
price of land. Good improved farms can bo
bought for SI20 per acre, while many unim-
proved farms can be bought from $.s to $15
por acre. Tho III. Central K. R., has .|,lendid

timber land for sale at from SG to $10 per
acre. Looking at the splendid wheal crop that

'

iw being harvested, and the good condition
of the corn, the problem that presented itself
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'"eople go North to LXikota, and brave the cold
'

terms of "Winter, deprive themselves of fruit,

ndofa mild climate, when these lauds in

Southern 111. can be bad nearly as cheap as

land in tlj« '^es^' 'i'''^'"" '"^^ ^^ disadvau-

tsges not apuareui, to us—and indeed wg know

(,f no country that does not have them, but we

believe that many who go West, would better

(beir condition by going South. After leaving

! coucluderl to go to Cairo, but

we will

to oiir 11

jjt. Vernon we

as this letter is long enough

not weary our readers further,

ADDRESS TO THE GRADUATING
CLASS OF MT. MORRIS

COLLEGE.

BY BKO. 3. Z. SHARP.

June 14tli, 1SS2.

nTUDfiNTS of Mt. Morris College, and class

of 'S2: ^*^^ ^^^^ i'^^^ completed the

\cadfmic Course preecribed by the anthorities

ofths Institution. Your department aud at-

taii-ments merit the approbation and satibfac-

Eioi of both the Faculty and the Trustees,

apl in their kehalf I present you these testi-

nouials as a token of their esteem and your

proficiency. May your life and labors honor

them more than they can honor you. But

before biddiag yon farewell we offer you a few

parting words.

lu your course of historical studies, you

have doubtless discovered that in all ages of

the past the human mind struggled in its

growth against error and superstition. Both

religious and scientific truth was opposed as if

the powers ol earth and hell were combiuad to

prevent the developrnt-oc of the human mind

and heart All along the pathway of science,

Es well as of religion, are stiewn the dead bod-

ies of martyrs who gave their lives to the

cause thev espoused. The Author of Divine

revelation was nailed to the cross. Coperni-

cus was obliged to hide his works for thirty-

sii years to escape the violence of persecution,

while Galileo was cited to Rome to see his val-

uable books publicly burned, and himself made

to recant the great truths he bad promulgated.

Columbus traveled from land to land and

begged from court to court that he might be

permitt-ed to demonstrate the great scientific

truth he had discovered. When at last he had

accomplished the hazardous task and conferred

Dntold benefits upon the human race, he was

carried home in chains, the victim ot envy and

the martyr of science.

How different your situation to-day! You

enter upon the activa duties of life in an age

nhea it is a glorious privilege to be born,—in

a government ot all on earth most free. What-

ever be your political opinions or your relig-

ious preferences, yon are alike protected. You

enter into the race of life with a people that

combines some of the best traits of every na-

tion on the globe.

Shonla you torn your attention to agricult-

nre, the rich prairiej of your niMva State, un-

anrpissed in fertility of eoil, will furnish you

ample scope for the esercise of all your mental

and physical powers; and, with due respect to

economy, will furnish you comfortable homes.

IJo you wish to engage in business? Here

lie) the great valley of the Mississippi 1,20D,-

f'fJO tquare miles in extent, or nearly one half

the size ot all Europe, bounded on the north

by the rich field? of iron and copper, on the

east by the inexhaustible fields of coal and iron,

00 the west by the fiihls ol' silver and gold.

Forty thousand miles of river navigation and

a network of railroads carry, over thrise avenues

f^if tradp, a fabulous amount of produce and af-

ford opportunities for trade to natiHfy the higb-

ej>t ambition of a Stewart or a Vanderbilt.

Should your preference bo the mechanical

arts, then remember that you live in a land of

inventors as well as in an ago of inventiou.

In tiie land of Praukliu and Fulton aud Morse

and Howe and McCorraick and lOdiaon.

Should you incline to the teacher's profes-

aiofl—the noblest of all, then remember that

vou are in a land of frea »choolH aud colleges

of every grade. To your care will be entrusted

some of the men and women who shall subdue

this groat western country where cities spring

ns by magic aud all the arts ami sciences

cau flourish on the grandest scale.

But you have yet a higher, a grander mis-

sion. The mental and religious culture you

have here received, will give you an influence

over your fellow-beings wherever you may go.

hi the social circk, in the turmoil of business,

in the scJiool room and in the Bible diiss; every-

where you can wield your knowledge as a

power for good, and your liie will be a suc-

cess in proportion as you help to lift up your

fellow men and to bear onward the work of

human redemption. You go forth from an

lastitution that has an honorable record, and

from whose walls noble men and women have

preceded you to enter the front ranks

church and state. Some of you will go on to

reach higher iutellectual attainments. Others

will begin the active duties of life at onue.

Whatever be your field of labor, remember

this fact, "That to whom much is given, of

him much will be required." The greater your

advantages the greater your responsibilities

If you firmly stand on the side of truth and

right and God, you may sometimes seem to

stand alone; but if you give your life and labors

to him who gave his life for you, when he

comes to reckon with yon he will say, "Well

done good and faithful servant, enter into the

joy of your Lord." May the blessing of God

and your Alma Mater attend you wherever

you go. Farewell.

nation of the work assigned others as well as

his own. Thus all important revisions

are made, and the work greatly facilitated.

Thus each portion of the work would receive

a more thorough investigation than it other-

wise can or likely will receive.

Youis fraternally,

John Zuck.

Clarence, la., Ji(ne25lh 1SS2.

REPLY.

It was decided by A. M. that each member

of the committee on revision of minutes should

gather all the decisions ever published by A.

M., and mark, 1st, Such as are not obsolete,

2nd, Such as ore not covered by later decisions,

'>rd. Such as are clearly based on the word of

the Gosp9l or its spirit, 4th, Combine such as

are of a similar nature and reportto a meeting

of all the members of the committee. The

grea'o importance attached to this committee

work makes it _nece3sary_that_each member

give his attention to alt the decisions and that

the A. M. receive the benefit of the most rigid

attention of all the members of the committee

on every decision offered for re-adoption. If

each member will lay all the minutes before

him and commence at the beginniug and ask

himself the question
—

'"Is it obsolete?" If so,

that settles the matter, pass on to the next. If

not obsolete, see if it is covered by later decis-

ions, or if it is clearly supported by the Gospel,

marking no decision to be reported except

such as can pass muster before the four direc-

tions by which the committee is to be gov-

erned; and in this way the work will be made

iparatively easy.^ B. z. s.

WHAT DO YOUR CHILDREN READ?

A'
S a church we are the oldest temperance

society in America, having passed strin-

sent decisions a hundred years ago against

members manufacturing and selling ardent

spirits. Of late years the church has been la-

boring to root out the pernicious habit ot us-

ing tobacco. But there is another evil which

we may not have been watering as carefully as

we should, and which in its effects is no less

destructive of good morals than whiskey or

tobacco, and we think the time has come when

the attention of our members should be called

to this evil. We allude to the bad literature

that finds its way into many houses, and is ea-

gerly devoured by the curious young people.

UnscrnpulouB men have taken advantage of

the eagerness of youth to read vicious litera-

ture; to publish such works under various heads

so as tij deceive the unsuspecting ones and to

offer great inducements to send for such by

mail, and to sell them by subscription. Fortu-

nately the government has enacted stringent

laws against sending immoral literature

through the miiils. Many of the books and

magazines offered by news agents on railroads,

ought never to come into Christians homes.

The news-stands, and book-stores in towns and

cities, have transcended their legitimate tradi

as much by selling vicious literature, ns som

of our drug stores have deviated from their

proper calling by turning their houses into

whiskey shops. Another very injudicious habit

some parents have of letting some so-called

"doctor books" lie around where any one can

read them. Such books are intended to be

read in private, and only by doctors :iud per-

sons of proper age. Watch the books and pa-

pers your children read. s. z. a.

REVISION OF MINUTES.

fJeur Brother:

PLEASE explain in your paper it it was de-

cided by Conforeneo that each member

of the committee on revision of A. M. min-

utes, must go over the entire work. If it was

BO decided by Conference, then they have no

say in any topical assignment of the work.

If it was not 80 decide'd by Confereuce, or n

majority of that committee, I would oiler the

following euggostion.

Let the work bo dividod into fifteen equal

pirts, euch member asBigmid a particular topic

or topics of said work, those fifteen parls to

embody all the dfcisiouH of A. M. Let each

member make ft thorough work of hiH uHsigu-

ment, and prepare himself for a critical oxai

TEMPER AND RICHES.

THE Christiiin Ci/nosure tells the startling

story of a proud-spirited and passionate

German woman, the wife of a workman in a

Chicago bakery, who last Saturday morning,

June 10th, after her husband had gone to

his labor, dressed herself aud her four little

children in white garments, with ornaments of

artificial flowers and gave them all a dose of

strychnine, taking it at last herself. When

the wretched man returned at night from

work, the woman met him at the door, and led

him to the dead babes, with whom she was soon

laid. The whole afl'air seems to have been car-

ried out with an awful deliberation, since the

oldest child, a girl of twelve years, left a note

to her father and playmates of the preparation

that was being made for their murder. A vio-

lent temper which the mother would not con-

trol, aud an insatiable greed to be rich are

given as the only explanation of this singular

und terrible tragedy. Verily, "they that will

[to] be rich fall into temptation and a snare."

CENTRIFUGAL FORCE.

Mil. A. WiLFOitn Hall,

New York.

Dear Sir:—la your article on "The Problem

of the Spinning Top," in the January number

of the Microcosm, you say that a stouo wilt

weigh less ot the Equator of the earth than

North or South of the Equator, because "The

centrifugal rays from the rotating earth shoot

out and partially neutralize the rays of gravity

iuhirent in the stone.' Also, "If the earth

should revolve with suflicient rapidity, the

stone would woigh nothing nt all at the

Equator."

In your remarks on Mr. McCarroU's attempt

ed answer to the problem, speaking of the sup-

posed tendency of .particles on the surface of

rotating bodiefl to lly off on a tangent, you say,

"This tendency can evidently accomplish noth-

ing, uuleas there in something substantial

which really dees fly out tangentially, aud act-

ually push ogainst somothiug else."

In the light of your theory there are .some

phenomeua which, it Rooms to mo, can not be

readily explained, and I have taken tbo liberty

of asking you to give me your explanation of

the same throusb tho columns of tha.il/iVrti-

cosui, or by i»rivote letter.

If a ctono be tied to the end of a string, and

the otiier end of the string bo lieUI in the hand

while the stone is made to swing in a circle

around the hand, tho stone will pull upon the

string with a force that increases when the

velocity of the revolving stone increases. Are

the rays of centifugal force sent off from the

hand the cause of the stone's pulling upon the

string, or is it due to the "tendency" of the

fltono to move on a straight line?

If a ball be fastened to one end of a string,

and the other end of the string be tied to a pin

driven in the lloor, and the ball be struck a

blow at light angles to the string, it will move
in a circle around the pin, and will pull upon

the string with a lorce depending on the

velocity of the ball. Is this caused by the rays

of centrifugal force sent out from the pin?

If the two ends of a watch chain be fastened

together, and the loop thus formed be suspend-

ed by a twisted cord, while the cord is allowed

to untwist, the sides of the loop will separate,

and the chain will form an ellipse, or a circle,

according to the rapidity of rotation. Whence

came the rays of centrifugal force that neutral-

ize the rays of gravity inherent in the chain?

A satisfactory answer to these questions will

much oblige Yours Very Raspectfully,

Fernakdo Sakford.

cenibifuoal force.

Prof. F. Sanford, of Mf. Morris College, III.,

propounds several queries involving the action

of ceutritugal force. They are on the same

principle as the one wo hers quote and answer:

"If a stone be tied to one end of a string,

and the other end be held iu the hand while
the stone is made to swinij in a circle around
the hand, we know that the stoue will pull

upon the string with a torce that increa-<i?s as

the velocity of the revolving stone increases.

Are the rays of centrifugal force, which are

thus sent off from the hand, the cause of the

stone's pulling upon the string, or is it due to

the "tendoncv" of the stone to move in s
straight line?"

We answer both. The meebaaicfll move-

ment of the hand, which gives motion to the

stone, sends rays of centrifugal force out to

the stone through the string, which rays cause

the stone, in circling round the hand, to pull

on the string, and thus try to get away.

Should the string break, the stone would fly

away in a tangent from the point in its circuit

where the break occurred. But the substan-

tial rays of force from the hand through the

string are also alt the time passing off from the

stone in its circuit, tho same as they would pass

from the periphery of a revolving wheel com-

posed of a continuous line of stones. Should

one of these stones break away from the peri-

phery by rapid rotation, it would only follow

the actual tangential course taken by the rays

of force constantly passing off as the wheel

revolves. This "tendency" of the stone fo lly

off in a tangent is owing to the actual flight

of force-rays constantly taking place during

rotation. ^Microcosm.

By special request we publish above the full

text of Prof. Sanford's letter to which the ex-

tract from tho Microcosm is a purported answer.

It will be noticed that the Microcosm has

quoted only one query, and says that the others

are on the same principle. According to the

physicists who teach that '"The tendency of

matter to move in a straight line, and, conse-

quently, Turther away from the center around

which it is rovolving, is called Centrifugal

Force," this is uudoubtedly true, but wp fail to

see how Mr. Hall's answer applies to the other

queries.

There is no "mechanical movement" from

within which can give motion to the stone,

and "send rays of centrifugal force out to the

sloue through the string," when the string i9

fastened to a pin.

In the case of tho watch chain, there is

neither anything for the force to start fi-om,

nor any medium to convey the "rays," that we

can see.

Either Mr. Hall fails to answer the last two

queries, or he ought to bo mora explicit.

Tho aboye should have appijared two wooka

ago, but was unavoidably crowded out.

"Do thiugs not because some one else does

them or neglects them, hut beoauae they need

to be done."
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NOTHING NEW.

"The thin? thnt bath been, it U tliut wliicU slinll l»e;

imd tbntwliicU is douflih tlint whichsliallbe doue: and

there is no new tliiug uudcr tlio aun."—Ecc. 1 i.O.

Tbore's nothing' new;

Whiitu'er men do,

There's uothing new beneath the sun.

The talc is told.

This world is old.

And begins again where once it begun.

A beautiful thought,

From Nature \TW)ught,

Of snd estierience born;

Touches the heart,

And innVes it start.

Like genius' eaily mom.

Yet as of yore,

The day before,

Begot the sparkimg atr.tin;

And yestei-day

Wasthelo-day,

Which to-day repeats again.

So all along

In prose or song.

In every nee and clinic,

Genius' embers die

And scattered lie,

In wintrj' fi-osts of time.

Then comes a-main

The Spring again,

With beauties as of yoie;

And genial Spring

"Will touch the string.

And chords she struct before.

So death is life

And pence is strife.

\rhich ofl our feais consoled;

And Heavenly pain,

Is earthly gain,

"Tis new, yet very old.

jAitES L. SWITZEI!.

MOUNT MORRIS COLLEGE COM-
MENCEMENT EXERCISES.

[We thought it mi^ht be well t^ let our readers

see what a secular paper ba9 to sav about the ex^

ercises at the College :•- few weeks ago. Some oi

the graduates were member's children, and wt
would like for those parents, as well as the parents

of other children, to understand what outsiders

have to say about the school and its work. Here
it 19, clipped from the Mt. Morris Dcmoeral, a week-
ly published in this town.]

ONCE again another commencement day

has been added to the already glorious

record of Rock Rivtr Seminary. There has

passed from those halls which for many years

have echoed and re-echoed with the gay and

joyous laughter ol those who are wielding the

scepter of power of church or state in this

proud land of ours, another class of graduates

—the class of 'S2. Twelve, both ladies and

gentlemen, through careful and diligent study

have been able to reach that round upon the

ladder of i^ducatiooal accompHshnients that

has enabled them to graduate with honors in

the Academic di^partment of Mt, Morris Col-

lege—ladies and gentlemen who we believe will

some day war upon their brows the crowns of

victory, and occupy the positions of their pre-

deceeaore, who are proud that they are gradu-

ates of "Old Sandstone,'' Mt. Morris College

standB til-day upon a firm fonndation. She

has been launched upon a sea of adversity, but

overleaping the barriers of its course, has

landed upon a foundation where has been se-

cured a foothold of mighty magnitude among
the educational institutions of America.

It is a pleasure to us to recall past commence-

ment dayfl at "Old Sandstone." Recollections

that instill v/itbin ua ardent desires to speak

in behalf ol each commencement day exercises

—in behalf of those students who labor earn-

estly for intellectual advancement, in behalf of

those instructors who are untiring in their ef-

forts for the promotion of those who are under

their f;uidance, and, above all, in behalf of tlie

founders of this institution. Wo recall to mind

the days when the seminary campus was filled

with the vast throng of eager listeners from

far and near, of those students whose oratoric-

al powerH enthralled and enraptured us, and

we have often painted with the pencil of imag-

inutioii these former scenes and upon the can-

vas have placed the previous participants on

thf^Hc occasiona, confident that some of them

are occupying the honored poaitiouH that onr

imaginative pencil was wont to give unto

them.

"Old Sandstone!" thou hast had a glorious

record. June 14tb, '^)i has added lustre to that

record. Wednesday morning, last week the

College Chapel again resounded with the

able oratorical powers of the class of "82.

Young and old, gay and joyous, rich and poor

were gathered together—for one purpose

—

commencement exercises. We had gone there

for an intellectual feast, and were not disap-

pointed. We dined at the table carefully pre-

pared by those gentlemen and wore satisfied.

Intellectual bunger had been most thoroughly

dispensed with ere the exercises closed. We
had built our expectations high and neither

did we find it necessary to come down from

that high point. That a rare treat was in

store for ua was our decision, for the class had

been doing excellent literary work in the Col-

lege society, and who that were present could

have failed to admire?

In our opinion these exercises were the most

interesting, the most carefully prepared, show-

ing deep and earnest thought, and the class tho

best that has graduated since the institution

has been controlled by the present deuomicB-

tion; neither are we atone in tois opinion. The
class and faculty entered at the west door and

took seats upon the rostrum. As this bevy of

intelligent persons looked upon the vast assem-

blage, there came to my mind these words:

"Education is a better safeguard of liberty than

a standing army," and how true they appeared

to us.

The members of the class certainly did cred-

itable work indeed, as the able words of Prof.

Sharp in his address plainly revealed. We ad-

mired all, from Miss Grant'a essay to the clos-

ing address of Prof. Sharp. MiBB Grant's es-

say was good, and showed deep thought. In

order to be successful in life you must "Down
at the roots," and advance upward. "Johnny"

Brubaker*s oration contained excellent thought.

He is a pleasing talker, though possibly a little

too rapid. Though young in years, compared

with other nations, "America's stability" is of

such Srmneas as might well be the envy of the

Roman and Grecian empires even "in their

palmiest days." Mr. Eby did not fail to inter-

est his audience, for he handled bis subject in

a remarkable manner indet^d. His delivery

was quite good, and we believe that the class

may at no distant day be able to say, "Our
works follow us." "Civil service reform" was

aptly advocated by Mr. Sanford. He manifest-

ed an interest in his entire production,

and his subject, comprising one of the

leading nueetions of the day, eliciting

the same interest from his bearers. Following

this was an essay by Miss Mary Miller which

was excellent. Profound thought, careful

preparation, and good language were tho great

characteristics of this production. Her sub-

ject was well chosen, and to her and classmates

we hope the "End is Not Yet" in the roll of

educational aspirations,

Mr. I. H. Miller was then given the floor,

and the few raiuutes occupied by hira convinc-

ed OS that he has plucked ripened grain in the

broad field of education. He has doubtless de-

termined upon the " True Aim o( Life," and

will succeed in reaching the goal.

J. F. Brubaker chose a wide subject, but the

manner in which he handled it, was sufficient

evidence to us of his capabilities after a "High-

er Education" to govern well tho alfairs i^f

" State."

With the same degree of ease that had chur-

acteri/od his predecessors, Mr. Labmau spoke

torctbly and in on interesting nnd appreciative

manner. He impressed us with hia oratory

and that ho may bo the poflsessor of those "In-

centives to Intellectual Culture," of which he

80 ably spoke, we have no doubt.

" Claesicnl Studies" was the subject of the oa-

eay rfad by Miss Addie liohf. We were high-

ly gratified with this production. The topic

was one that could not fail to be appreciated,

and every good thought was so clearly brought

out, that wo placed it on tho top shelf.

Another essay of rare merit was then read

by Misfl Reba ICosier, and »lt that baa been

aaid in regard to eHsays can be applied to thia

one. She has a pleasing voice and attraction

was at once drawn from the audience to thia

little lady. Her progress only tended to in-

crease our admiration, and er<3 conclusion had

been reached, we had laid aside the idea of

man being auporior to woman intellectually.

—

We think the ability displayed in tho compoa-

JULY 4
ing of this article will enable Miss K. to sur-

mount the "If and Perhaps" ond thus occupy
an important position in this lend of'liberty.

Then came the closing speech of theclaaa of

S2, and in our opinion was the crowning pro-

duction. Carson Miller was the orator of the

clasF. Ha won our admiration as he stood
there, his very countenance beaming with in-

tellectual brightness, and when he had closed,

we had scattered with profusion our admira-
tion. The "Influence of Olympic Games" mor-
ally and religiously, upon the world, has not
been of that greatness that his oratory will

have upon the intellectual world.

Professor Sharp's address to the class, though
short, waa appreciated. He spoke words of en-

couragement to them, and gave to each a diplo-

ma, bpcauee they had honorably completed the

prescritftd course of studies in the Academic
Department of tho Mt. Morris College.

Students, you have entered upon the begin-

ning of a brilliant life. Let there be infused in

your entire being desires to still advance in

educational accomplishments, that in the his-

tory of our country, may there be inscribed

upon its pages your names as among her be^t

orators and statesmen.

Many beautiful bourjuets, tastefully arranged,

were bestowed upon the speakers, which was
evident proof of the appreciation of their work
by the audience.

JVI^VTKIMOjSTI^L.

EPERSON-GREEN.—In Burr Oak, Kan.,
June loth, 1S32, by M. M. Eshelman, Mr.
Q. H, Eperson to Jliss Louie J. Green.

JF^LLEjST ^VSLEEI^.

feast meeting, and had to bear the r^p^rts of
the Visiting brethren, who had made their geu
ernl visit. The business al! passed olf pleasant-
ly and agreeably, and from what I could gatd
er, the members have things in a condition
that promises them a good time at their feast
on the 24th of this month. There were tiiree
added by baptiam and two by letter. In the
evening Eld. J. H. Meyers arrived, on his way
to Quemahoniiig district. At early candle-
light I preached for them at the same place
and on Sunday at 10 A. M. I preached for them
at the Pleasant Hill meeting-hoose.

After the morning services we resorted to
the water, where one more was buried ia
Christ. lu the eveaing preached at the same
place. On Monday, the lytb, I started for
home, expecting to arrive home at 1 P. M., but
on account of the heavy rain-fall in the morn-
ing we were delayed on the way in coiiseriuence
of high water and missed connection on rail-

road and did not arrive home until near 7
o'clock P. M ; found all wotl at horat. Wife
also had returned from her western tripdoring
my short sojourn among the members ol Mid-
dle Creek, whore I enjoyed myself very nuch.
.She reports friends generally well; except sis-

terSaliy Miller (or Annt Sally) wife of iJro.

John Miller, of Ohio, as being poorly. \

C. G. LiNT.\
June 20th.

Work for Sister.s.

POUTS.—Near La Place, Piatt Co., Ill,, in the

Okaw church, sister Lueetta VonU, wife of

Bro. P. Fouts, aged 'M years, 3 months and 3

days.

The deceased was a beloved sister in the
church, beloved by all who knew her, leaving
a kind husband and six living children; two
having preceded her in death. We hope their

lose will be her eternal gain.

Her death taking place June l'2tb, her funer-

al waa attended the next day by a very large

concourse of the friends and relatives. The
services were conducted by brethren Menno
HauCfer, Jacob Wagoner and others, the text

)eing ^ Cor. 5: 1. E. Henbicks.

^ENGER.—In Adair Co., Iowa, one mile sooth
of Casey, Nora May, infant daughter ot M.
N. and M. R. Senger, April y, aged 13 days.

By request the funeral is to be preached
on the first Sunday in July from Matt. H: 13,

14, 15 by the undersigned.

MlOBAEL HeEJIAN,

BARTON.—In Cedar Lake diatrict, Northern
Ind., May SOtb, Bertha D. Barton, grand-
daughter of James Barton, aged 5 years, 2

months and 21 days.

Funeral services conducted by H. Ellison,

assisted by Geo. Rufner and S, ^\"illiam3 from
the words, ".She is not dead, but sleepeth-" St.

Luke 8: 52. G. T. Patterson.

HILL.— lu the Honey Creek congregation,

Nodaway Co., Mo., Anna Alice Hill, infant

daughter of Bro. Sanford and sister Mary
Hill, aged 13 montha and i:J days.

Disease, whooping cough. Funeral dis-

course by \V. IJ. Sell, from 2 Sam. 19: i^,

ALBIN.—In Norton Co., Kan., June lOth,

1882, Cheater Oren Albin, infant son of Bro.
0, C. aud Biater Nellie Albin, oged 10

montha and 24 days. Disease, inHamiuation
ot the lungs.

I'uneral services by tho writer froin 1 Cor.

13; 9-12 to a large congregation of sympathi/.-

iug frienda. N. C. Woukuak.

FUNDERBUIlun.-At N^w Carlisle, Clark
Co,, fJliio, May 13, Daniel Funderburgh, ag-

ed 70 years, months and days. Fuueriil

services by O. P. Youut from Pd. 17: 15.

I wish to say to all of our Brethren and Bis-\

ters. work for the St. Louia meeting-house.
Some sisters of late, begin to work. Sister

Mary A. Moomaw, Eld. B. F. Moomaw's wite,

aent me §-J 50. Shn did not stop working, bow-
ever. At the Annual Meeting she gave me
SIO.OO more and yaid, " Likely I can do more,"
Sisters, try what you can do; the cause is a

good one. I pxpect to go to St. Louia soon.

John Metzger.
Cerro Gordo, lit.

From Cherokee Co.. Kan.

Dnir Brethren:—

A few lines from this arm of the church
will, perhaps, be of interest to some of your
readers.

Oil Sunday, June llth, we bad the happy
privilege of leading two precious souls into the

water and bapti/e them in the presence of a

large congregation, many of whom never saw
the Brethren baptize.

Our Sabbath-school ia moving along nicely.

Much interest is manifested, and our average

attendance is between fifty and sixty.

We are now in the midst of harvest. Wheat
is very good. Much of the corn ia waist-high.

Yours Fraternally,

J. ApI'LEMAN.

i&nxt^pnUut.

Ikm

From MytT-sdiilo, X*a.

Brethren:—
Since my last, I attended a council-meeting

in the Middle Creek congregation, Somerset
Co., Ph., on June 17tb. Eld. Josiali Berkley

and Adam Snyder preside over said cougroga-
tion. Tho council waa preparatory to Lovo-

Tho Annual Meetius ot" 18S2.

Our Annual Meeting, ot 1SS2, with all its

labors is now pa^^sed, and the financial results

are favorable. So far as we have learned from

the general Brotherhood and surrounding

world, our meeting, with its arrangeuieuts,

order, and general business managing in all

the departments, was considered a success.

Notwithtitanding some of ua have been living

here for some time, and have had the esperi-

ience ot holding three Annual Meetings, we
can still see where we made some mistakes,

and where we could now greatly improve in

some things, especially in the lodging depart-

ments, and we would much rather bear the

burden of another meeting cf tho kind, within

a year, than to wait fifteen years. The success

of such a meeting depends much on prohibit-

ing all secular matters, such as advertisements,

speculations, etc. It is also well in these meet-

ings to give honor to whom honor is due, and

not to those who have but little to do in the

real managements of the aflairs of the meet-

ing. Much credit ia due the faithful band of

brethren, sisters nnd table waiters, with W. K.

Deeter aa their foreiuau, who did so much to

make the meeting tt success. The dispt><iitioD

of brother W. R. Deeter to seek the advice of

others before making any important move, is

certaiuly worthy of special note. To the K.

R. companies which did ao much for tho com-

fort of our people, we tender our best thanks.

Danibl Shively.

^'iii 1)1 tlH> IMvor l(r.-(hi-cii

I see in the B. at W, that Charles Baker, of

Nottana, Canada, wishes to know, when and

where the River Brethren originated. There

may be others who could onswer better than I

; but aa they may neglect to do ao, I will

answer. They are a body of believers who
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orioiiifttsd ia Laucaster Co., Pj., and were bap-

tizpra iu the Susfinehauua in ITST. They were

convi'rts from different 8ect9 who wanted to

commence n church of their own. It is eaid

they applied to the Brethren for haptiam, but

refused to join thy church; and a? the Brethren

refused to baptize thorn on those conditioua

they baptized each other, as the Brethren did

in ITOS. Afterward, as they lived near the

rjyer, they were called the River^ Brethren to

distiuguisk them from tho German Baptist

Brethren. Jas. Y. Helkleii.

St. I^ouis nieetni^-Uoiiso lU'iiort.

p,-,ir Breihycn:—
The following amounts have been received

since my last report:

James Wirt, \irdeu. 111 $11 S5

Mary A. Gibson S children. Virden, 111., 1 S5

\\'m. M. Bowers, Urbana, 111 5 00

Susannah Rowland, Cherry Grove. 111., -y 00

Lissa Holsinger, Baker's Summit, Pa.,. . 1 00

G. E. Studehaker, Florence, 111 li 50

DiiTid Butterbaugh, Lanark, III.

.

Sister Marcis 10*^

Stephen Batterbaugb, Lanark, III 1 00

John Hart

David Barky

B. Row, Mt. Morri?, Ill-,

N, Stine, Mt. Mtirria, 111

W. B. Woodard, Walker, Linn Co., la.

U. T. Forney, Victor, la 1 00

Emsline Herbster, L^paz, Ind

Rebecca K. Stifler, HoUidaysburg, Pa.

.

CD. Patter

Gary A. Moomaw, Va

C. L. Peters. Va
B. C. Moomaw, Va
W. G. Nininger, Va

S. Y. Shaver, Va

S. Crumpacker, Va

F. C. Denton, Va
D. C. Moomaw, Va
Peter NiniuK^r, Va

A brother, Manchester, lud

10 00

5 00

1 00

50

5 00

50

5 00

7 OJ:

1 00

25

00

1 00

50

25

1 00

50

50

10 00

2 00

5 00

1 00

1 0(

5 00

2 00

1 10

Mary Heyer, Peru, Ind

Joseph Frits, Liberty Mills, Ind.

David Flory, Adamsborougb, Ind

Joseph Bear, Chenoa. Ill

S. W. Brumbaugh, Union, Ohio-

.

Artemus Smith, Logansport, Ind-

A. B. Ilosenberger. Covington, 100 00

Simuol Arnold, L-i Place, 111 I 00

Jas. H. Hil), Cicero, Ind 50

L. J. Hill, " " 50

Eliza Hill, " " 50

Joshua Slifer, Maryland, III 1 00

Eld. A. Shepler from Communion meet-

ing held at Pipe Creek, Ind IG 57

Received at A. M 0;i? 51

JOHK MeTZGEB.

Gerro Gordo, III.

(Brethren'a papars please copy.)

To tUc Aimunl Mcetiiij,' and Kcturii.

I arrived home from Annual Meeting June

ICth. I enjoyed good health all the time of

mysojoarn amongat my brethren and friends.

notwithstanding the cool ami wet weather to

which we were exposed at the A. M.

It ia useless for me to say tho A. M. was an

ejjjoyable season for God's children who met

there by the thoufland* from far and near over

the United StatcH, and also from Cancda, io a

sweet reunion, to mingle their voices in the

sweet BODge of praise to our God, and to

make melodies together for the welfare of /ion

under God's divine care, and that joy was re-

alized by thousands of brethren and aistors.

Although we mast also confess, the labors of

the meeting could not satisfy all, which is n

more than we can expect while we live in

world of tribulation, yet we are glad to know

that all will work together for good to them

that love Gcd. Rom. S; 2S.

From A. M., we, in company with others,

went to the house of brother Hiram Forney,

my nephew. In the evening had a few hours

sleep, when the alarm was given by some one

of our crow, "It is time for ue to go to Milford

Junction to board the train for Chicago at 2

o'clock A. M." We walked there through

rain and darkness. At tbia station we met

with n number of brethren and sistorH, i'orty

minutes before train time, ho we proposed some

brother should entertain us by preaching.

Brother J. U. Moore was culled out, and re-

sponded to the satisfaction of all by giviuR uh

a talk of thirty-five minutes on tho philosophy

of the Holy Spirit'^ manner of working on the

heurt through tho word. As the subj-^ct bo-

came more interesting, our trtiin cut it short,

aud oif wo v/enb on our way, in sociable com-

l>ajjy, brethreu and sisterH, to Ghicogo, where

were scattered some to one depot and some to

another. I, in company with others, went to

Ogle county; staved over Sunday in tho Pine

Creek church, where I etjoyed myself once

more in meeting with my beloved brethren

and sistera in Divine work, both in the fore-

noon at 10 o'clock, and at i P. M. Thence vis-

ited friends from Monday to Thursday morn-

ing, June Sth. I met with the Brethren in the

West Branch church, at 10 o'clock A. M. Here

we enjoyed a feast of love once more with

many of our old brethren with whom we have

often worshipped in by-gone days, and with

many others young and old that I had never

before met in communion. Here we enjoyed

ourselves together (as the children of God al-

ways do on such occasions) two days and a

part of one night. From here I went with

brother and sister Levi Shirk, to the Shannon

church, where I mot twice on Sunday the

11th with the brethren in public worship; at

10 A. M. at Spring Valley school-house; aud -i

P. M. at Sliannon meeting-house. Brethren,

it did me good to meet with you once more.

Here I visited my brother Elias Forney and

his family a tew days.

On Monday I went, in company with my
niece, to Mt. Morris, to visit the school, under

the control of some of our brethren, known

as the Mt. Morris College. As many of our

most cautious brethren, in the infancy of this

school, expressed some fear that evil miy grow

lut of it, and as I am often asked the question.

What I think of such a school kept by Bretb-

len, and was never ready to give an answer, as

I have long since learned tliit it is not wisdom

to decide any case without having the proper

evidence in the case; and as this was the clos-

ing week of the school year, I thought it a

food opportunity to learn at least something

of ita nature, as it has now come out of its in-

fancy, and we all know that from that time to

our mauhood days, are our worst days to con-

trol our own lives. I mast confess that if this

school is just iu this second degree of its pro-

gress, and will continue to improve its morals

and plans to cultivatj the minds of its pupil s,

as the faculty now is doing, and as they

promised me they would do, then some in the

Brotherhood will be favorably disappointed

indeed.

I must aay the exercises of t&e last day

were edifying. The essays and orations were

truthful, and to many of us very solemn,

when the power of God and his goodness were

so beautifully demonstrated by natural things,

and by Bible narratives, that it brought tears to

many eyes. In conclusion, as a farewell ad-

dress, brother Sharp gave the students the

best of advice. If they will not head it in ihe

future, it will be like all our preaching, "a

savor of death unto death," but if they be-

lieve, "a savor of life unto life." So ended the

school with singing and prayer, aud the part-

ing hand, and kisses and tears.

I once more to-day, Sunday, 18th, was by

the protecting care of God permitted to meet

my brethreu and sisters at home in public wor-

ship; found them and neighbors all happy an-1

cheerful. Health good; weather warm, and

rivers high; harvest on hand. Wheat crop

l.romises well if it can be saved. Corn is ojily

trom a foot to two feet high, but it grows fast

when the mercury stands 00 to L'j'"' like it did

since 1 came home. May God'e blessing rest

upon all His people with whom I have met,

my prayer. JoH.s Fohney,

Abilene^ Kansas.

ships, our hopes and fears, or little circles of

acquaintance, while identical in character and

material, have different centers and not because

of any special antagonism. They have no

ichools or papers, but have a mission service.

The other ditlerences are those of detail,

vhile beyond the doctrinal point in regard to

regeneration named above, the general faith

and practice are those of the Brethren or

Dunkards. If more is required, Levi Luehen-

bach of West Milton, Miami Co., 0., or Henry

Davidson, who may be addressed at Smithville,

Wayne Co., O., I think can tell you all you

wish, they being prominent members.

Howard Miller.
Leivishurgh, Pa.

Vniu Talk.

Did any ot the readers of the Brethken at

WoHK ever see a person go up the spout? We
must confess that it is to ua a mysterious exit,

but a few evenings since, a young lady (pro-

fessor) on her way to church remarked that a

certain minister's wife had well nigh "gone up

the spout." I suppose that she meant that

she was at the point of death, yet what a ten

to espress the near approach of the pale rider

to a sister mortal; how meaningless and ab-

surd is much of the conversation indulged in.

The apostle in one place says: "Only let your

conversation be as it becometh the Gospel of

Christ." It certainly shows a want of watch-

fulness when use is made of such expressions

as the one referred to, and its kindred slang of

"I'll bet," "you bet." We remember of hear-

ing a minister at onetime make use of the

term "I'll bet" when in the pulpit, and the im-

pression that it made on us was that it was

very much out of place. The young notice

such language, and non-profe:isor3 often hang

on ail their opposition and prejudice to the

work of the church or minister to some idle

or silly talk indulged iu by those who in their

estimation should be above doing or saying

anything unbecoming a regenerated heart.

J. F. Ebehsoee.

the same aad story. Upon the plains of the

terrestrial Qilead there was for him no balm.

—

Three weeks were spent at Hot Springs, his

condition growing worse day by day. He, at

last, realized that the end was rapidly approach-

ing, and having done all that was possible for

him to do— to live for his wife, children and
friends and all else that makes life dear, he ask-

ed for home. He was told by his physician

that the chances were against him reaching

there alive. The will power, however, was yet

superior to the disease &ven though the seal of

death had set its mark upon him.

On Saturday, the 3rd iust., with his devoted

wife, who had, save for a few days only, in the

beginning, been hia sole companion through
all his journeyings, and hie brother, who ar-

rived a day or two before, he set out for home,

reaching Westminster on the 5: 'lO train Mon-
day evening, not to live, as many hoped for,

even a few days, allowing at least those who
knew him best to see him in the flesh—bat to

be cold in the hands of death loss than two
short hours thereafter. The German Baptist

church, of which he was a member, loses one

of its brightest examples. To him, in a large

measure were due the exertions that resulted

in the purchase of its house of worship ia our

city, and to him entirely belongs the credit of

the organization ot the Sunday-school of which

he was Superintendent from its commencement
until his death. His loss to the school is irre-

parable,

IJr. Woodward leaves a widow, Martha J,,

daughter of the late John Ftoop of this coun-

ty (to whom he was married April Hth, 1876)

and four children.

On Thursday, followed to the grave by a

large assemblag* of friends from abroad and at

home, he was laid away in the cemetery near

the church of the Brethren at Meadow Branch.

The exercises wt-re coiidoeted by Eld. Solomon
Stoner and Wm. H. Franklin, assisted by their

ministerial colleagues Amos Caylor and Joel

Roop and appropriate remarks made on the

last clause of Num. 23; 10.

Fro 1 Gilboa, Ohio.

Tor <;iiu.s. BiiUi • Iiii'oi'iiintioii.

Dear Bicthren:—
Our Spring Love-feast passed off pleasantly.

The crowd was unusually large and order good.

As the evening was pleasant, our large tent did

us excellent service. Bro. John P. Ebersnle

was wilh us and entertained the congregation

well on Lord's Day. For a man of seventy-

seven, few men have the health, the atroug

voice, the elastic step of Bro. John P.

I. J. UOSEN'BERQES.

1 Biu-i- O.Ik, K;iu.

Charles Baker, of Canada, wants to know

who tho River Brethren aro. The proper name

of the River Brethren is Brethr^^n in Christ.

There are about thirty congregations of them

iu those States where the Brethren or Dunk-

ards are, except that the Kiver Brethren have

a hold in Canada. They number loss than

2,(100. They ore a branch of the Mennouite

family. Their ancestors came trom Switzar-

laud, and settled along the banks of the Sus-

quehanna River, iu Pennsylvania, hence their

name. John Engle and Jacob Eugle corres-

pond to the Alexander Mack of the Breth-

ren. Their organiz:itio« is identical with ours,

Annua! Meeting, Stauding Committee and nil

that. Doctriually they are Dunkards exct-pt

that while the tenor of belief among the Dunk-

ards ia that tho act of baptism is for^ the re-

mission of sins, the Uiver Brethreu believe

that is an external fotm that should follow

conversion. Aside from this aomewhut ob-

scure difference ultivor Brother and a Dunkard

are about the same thing. Tlio River Bruth-

ron are a very plain people, compact and thor-

oughly (jrnnni/M, aud have a directory of their

members' names. Th'iy have nothing to do

with U8 nor wu with them, because our Irioud-

Dentb of Dr. Lewis WoodunrU.

We are in receipt of a copy of the Amerircin

Sentinel, published at Westminster, Md., giv-

ing quite a lengthy account of the illness and

death of Bro, Dr. Woodward, who died at that

place June 5th, at the age of 33 years, fj

mouths and 13 days. We make the following

extract from the article, showing in what high

esteem the brother was held by those who

knew him:

Dr. Woodward, the youngest son of Joseph

and Mary (Ivlair) Woodward, was born the

^.^-^nd of November 1S48, near Wilmington,

Del. lie read medicine under Dr. Caleb Har-

lan, of that city, aud on the 10th of March,

1S71, graduated at the Hahnemau Medical Col-

lege, of Philadelphia. A month, therealter,

April L'lth, he came to this city and began the

practice of his profession.

For two years previous to the sickness that

terminated in his death, he held the position of

U. S. Pension Agent for this county, which he

resigned by reason of his rapidly declining

health. Decided [eymptoma of a fata! malady,

(Bright's disease of the kidueya) were first ex

hibited during his recovery from an attack of

diphtheria, during the Holidays, first in an im

pairment of vision which in one eye soon re-

sulted in almost total blindness.

Despite the best medical treatment obtain-

able hia condition rapidly grow worse, and a

change of climate suggested itself as a possible

remedy.

On the -Ith of April, unable to walk, he was

carried to the train. That night he passed his

lirst peaceful slumber aince the beginning cf

hia sickness, on the water.T of the Bay. fie re.

mainedaweek at Old Point Comfort, from

thence to Aikon.S. C, where he remained three

weeks. The few signs of improvement that

for ft while manifested themeelves at this re-

sort, soon passed away.

As a lust hope ho tlien went to tho Hot

Springs, in Garland Co., Avkauflos, but it was

Dear Brethren:—
After the Communion at this place, Jane

10th, two meetings were held in a school-hoaae

three miles west of Burr Oak, and at the close

of the last meeting we had the pleasure of see-

ing one reclaimed.

Next spent a few days with the members at

Limestone in this county, and returned the

ISth, and on the 20ih commenced meetiaga at

Kinsey's school-house, five miles north-east of

Burr Oak. We were made glad to sea eight

come out on the Lord's side at the first meet-

ing—seven of the eight being of one family.

—

The mt^etings are still in progress, and it is

hoped others may see the joys of the kingdom

and seek it. Thus far, since the Love-feast, ten

have been reclaimed and aix received by letter,

making eighteen in all.

Our meetings during the week are held at 5

P. M,, and it is encouraging to see how hun-

gry the people are for the Bread of Life. With

intense interest they listen, and we believe

that the Lord is touching the hearts of not a

few.

We praise Qodfor tha demonstrations of his

power among us. It is a notable fact that

where both principle and order are respected,

there Gi.'d will call out to himself a people for

bis habitation through the spirit; but where

principle is overturned by negligence and in-

difference to order aud good government, we

cannot expect tlie life ol Christ to continue.

T)ie church of Cbri-^t at this place has re-

solved to live by priucipb'S — to observe with

faithfulness the rules which will enable her to

be known and road of all men—to cling to the

Gospel standard ot holiness, believing that in

this way she will bring upon herself the btesa-

iugs of God and be the means of saving many.

We close hy saying that the baptismal scene

as the sun was setting June lOth, was one of

the most impressive we ever witnessed; and as

the throng wended its way up the bill for a

quarter ot a mile to the school-house, just as

the sun passed down tho western horizon, we

telt that joy which comes hy serving the Lord

Jesus. It was good to be there. M. m, b.

From "VVa akii, IikI.

l),ur iirediren:—

Our Love feast on the 10 of June, passed

off pleasantly. Jfiuiaters present were, Jerry

Gump, Samuel Phiele, J, Ziegler, J. Eby, L.

Elier and Uaniel Uothenbergor. The day after

the Feast three precious souls wore baptized,

and one more applicant. An election for min-

ister fell on Bro. John Crume.
AuAM EU£Y.
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Poalal card commuQiciilions solicitei) Air ibit

department, llcporl-s of baptiams
espcoiall; dceirod.

From Wrtlmsli, lud.

Ferhapa a few sketches from this

pait oE the Brotherhood will be of in-

terest. Our Love-feiist came oil the

17th; we hail n good meeting long to be

reuiembered. Three were made willing

to foi-sake sin and join iu with the peo-

ple of God, and were immersed and
arose to walk in newness of life. This

makes six this year. It looks as though
a little salt is still left; although we
hpve our troubles and dillicultiea here

as well as in many other places. We
have a brother in our congregation that

gives his age at 10.> years. He is getting

very feeble, though, probably the oldest

brother living, while his companion,—

a

sister,—is some ten years younger.

C. Arnold.

liruuer, were accidentally drowned,
while bathing in a saw-mill dam, — the
news cut short our services. The order
during the meeting was excelleut, and.

upon the whole It was a feast long to be

remembered. I arrived home Sunday
night, well pleased with the trip.

C n. Lint.

From Grundy Center, In.

At our last conncil-meeting we decid-

ed to hold our Love-feiist. July tftL and

and I'tb, to which we extend a hearty in-

vitation. Stop off at Grundy Centre,

where you will hnd conveyance to place

of meeting. Those that come on the

North-western II. R. to Beaman, should

let me know, and I wiil be there wit

conveyance. Paul Wetzel.

From Willi Creek Cliurcli, Ohio.

This arm of the church met in coun-

cil June 22. All things that were be-

fore the meeting seemed to pass oil;' in a

very satisfactory way. Everything is

in peace and union. After the meeting
one more was received by baptism to

our little ilock: also live by letter. So
you see the Old Ship is still moving
along,—here as well as elsewhere. May
the good Lord go with us until the end

of time,—is our prayer.

Wu.S. Gilbert.

From tlio Verdigris Cliurcli.

We held our second coancil on the

Ord of last month, and decided to have
a Love-feast, Sept. 0th and 10th. Every-

thing passed off pleasantly; love and
union prevail among us. Considerable

business was brought before the meeting
and disposed of in the best of feelings.

The subject of feet-washing was brought
op, and after considerable discussion we
unanimously adopted the "single mode."
We very much desire some ministers to

come and hold some meetings for us,

and especially do we desire ministerial

help at our Communion. Those that

can be with us, will be cheerfully met
at Emporia or Madison by dropping h

card to the undersigned, or D. W. StoU'

der at Madison, Greenwood Co., Kan.
Chas, M. Yeabout.

From Pftiiora, Iowa.

The Love-feast at Panther Creek, Dal-

las Co., Iowa, on the 2.'5rd was not very
largely attended in consequence of the

fre<!uent rains and bad roads, but it was
a very pleasant season to all present. —
We well remember wlien we thought
the more members present, the better;

now we sometimes get too much crowd-
ed. Slinlflterial assistance from adjoin-

ing congregations. The Panther Creek
church seems now to be in a good
healthy condition. The trials through
which slie has passed, have been turned
to blessings for the faithful.

Eld. S, Longenecker baa improved
some in health, though he is still (|uite

feeble, Jiro. J. K, Brown is ([ulte low
with a cancer in the face. All othei
well. J. D. Hauohtelin.

From Cedar Comity Cliurcli, Iowa

This is the 2uth of June,—warm, wet,

and gloomy—hence will pen a few lines

for the B. at W.
One of the most terrlUc storms struck

Central Iowa the evening of the nth
inst., that ever visited the State. Griu-

nelt in the western part of Powesheiii

Co.. seems to he the main point of deso-

lation, yet it is only one point in its

great path, forty are reported killed at

that place, half that many mure will die,

four times that number wounded.—
Frigh'.ful and fearful are the incidents

related of the strange freaks of nature,

as exhibited in this monstrous whirl-

pool of the air

Gov. Sherman has taken oihcial notice

of the calamity. On Monday was a so-

lemn scene at the Congregational church
in Grinnell; 14 caskets were ipresented

for interment. They were all placed in

a row. The congregation was immense

;

all the clergy of the place in attendance.

The "Old Order Brethren.'' (ys they

term themselves) held a Love-feast in

the we.Htern part of this county the 20th

inst. An eye-witness says, "It was as

near being nothing as any meeting of

tlie kind he ever saw, while he was
there." Foreign preachers were report-

ed coming,—but didn't come. The fact

is there are very few in the West to

come to aid them in their work.—only
three preachers in the State of Iowa,

outside of Cedar county that 1 know of.

We hold regular meetings about four

miles west of Tipton ; every four weeks
in school-houses, Our meetings are

well attended,— attention and order, all

that could be desired.

Our last meetings, on tho ISth, inst., in

Dist. No. 0, at 10 A. M.. and at Linn
Grove at 3 P.M., were unusually well

attended.

Cur Brethren that attended the Lost
Nation Feast, jeport a good time there.

Quite a good delegation from Illinois

was present, and I am quite sorry if any
of the dear ones in that company were
disappointed by my absence. I was
present in spirit. I learned that Bro,

John Gable was ordained to the full

stry and one called to the deacon-

sliip. May the Lord guide and bless

them.

Before this reaches you, Iowa will

now whether our sons will be freed

from the temptations of strong drink or

not. We greatly desire that every sa-

loon in the State may be closed, and
their keepers invited to turn their atten-

tion to such vocations ir. life that will

make our people wiser, better and hap-

pier. But, "Faith without works is

dead." Yours in Love,

John Zuck.

be too ready to jump into the new boat
that may be well "i>uttied"and painted;
it may spring a leak.

Yours in Christ,

E. Harshman.
New Paris, lud., June 23rd.

lu Dlemorinm.

Died, in the bounds of the Perry
church, Juniata Co., Pa., June24tii,18S2,
at the residence of her eon. Eld. C. My-
ers, Rebecca Myers, aged nO years, 8

months and 10 days. The deceased
born in Lancaster Co., Pa., but for the
last lifty years has lived in Mitllm,
Huntington and Juniata counties. She
has been a consistent member of the
church for about sixty-two years, and
raised a largo family of children all of
whom (with oneexceptionl, have follow-
ed the example and advice of their
mother, and consecrated their lives to
Christ. Six of her sons have been call-

ed to the ministry of the Word, and all

have labored to advance the cause of the
Master. Living to so great an -age her
posterity became very numerous, and
as nearly as can be ascertained, is sum-
marized as follows: Children, fifteen-
ten of whom are living; grandchildren,
107—60 living; great grandchildren, 191

;

great great grandchildren, twenty-five-
total, 33S.

Occasion improved by elders Isaac
Eby and S. Rohrer, from Job 14: 14.

Geo. S.Myers.

Chicago and North Western

LEADING RAILWAY
West and North-West.

ir„'l.,',j 'iu
'^">'\'^^^ ""'1 '>^;9t routo between Cliicn.

pi>i.ii<ljilli,oinU in .NorlhPrn Illinois. lown. Dn.
iskij, CnliforniQ, Orogon,"111, Wynn
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1, and tor
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1, C'olot (io, Idiibo, MonUmo, Neva-

COUJSCIIi BLUFFS, OMAHA
DENYEn, LEADYILLE,
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>idB, Dee Mouim, ColnmbiiBnnd nil

tlioicrnloncsiiDdlho West. Also for
•" '-—- "— Ushhoih, ShcboiMilwaukee. ^.„.„ .„.,, uBn„o,n,
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liiamnrk. Winonn, Ln CroMc. Own-

"^-jiMolo, Dakota, Wi&-
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From AVoodl.iiuI, III,

We rejoice in saying that three more
united with the church on the 25th of
June. Fratern.illy Tours,

Ejiert Esoelman.

nnounccment^.

District-nieetiug.

Sept. Ist, ISS2, the North Missouri Dl.
trict, in the Smith Fork church, near
Plattsburg, Clinton Co., Mo.

E. A. Orr, Clerk.

''!*!
'

''rviinsof IhoChicnsoand
'

'

I f- It'yBUopart from and
'I

I
I ;..!! Nepot-
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, .i'iii;ction» nra tnndo with
>M.i.ri., MichTjinn Central, Balliinore ,t

>n Vn?""^"?"*!'"""'"' """l Chicjiiro

Hnm'lo.ltoutes, C'loao connection made nt Juuc-
tiun Points. U ib tho only lino running

North -Western Dinlng-Cars,
West or North-west of Chknco. PoUmnn Ste

orsooallNishtTrmng.

vui il J ;i.-l
] , Un'in and nsfUBO to biji

';j'
'' ..'

'ill-' Chicngo and Sur

All Tickot Agents sell Tickets by this lino.

J p. LAYSQ, Gcn.Pas3.Aat..
en. bop t, Chicago. Chienyo

Mount Morris College.

rpaiS iofllitution has enjoyed a wonder^
success under \la present managem^.

The Sun.mer Term of 18S2 hw a much i„g„
allendance Ihnn any previous, corrcsponiiia

term. Much of thia succcsb is duo lo the f«|
that it coats leas lo uttcnd school here, that, „
many other inslilutlons.

$120 per Year,

In ndTttnce, paye for boarding, furnisdai

room and tuition, and by plain dressing rtrj

much is saved to studenls,

Theleaohers employed arcactiTe.energciit

rtnd fhorouEh in their i7ork, men who hwi
had from three to twenty years' experience in

teaching. The character of the worit dont

here WM compare favorably with that of (b,

boat schools in Iho country. Send for catalop,,

containiug full purticulars. Address all cob.

nato

Moiiat Morris College,

MT. MORRIS, ILL.

JOB FKINTLNG
Of every description clone with ueiitupas ami

despatch. We aim to do good work w
cheap as can reasonably be expected.

^"Address all orders to

BRETHREN AT WORK,
Mt. Mt.m.. ni.

Lovc-Fcnsts.

From Somorjict Co., Pn.

The Love-feaat at Jliddio Creek, on
the 21th inat., was largely attended. —
The number of communicants was also
large and much love and good feeling
prevailed. The ministry from abroail
was well represented. The weather whh
pleasant, though the heat was excessive
and on account of the large crowd In at-

tendance, almost unendurable 1q the
house.

Sunday morning at 0:;!0 the meeting
was opened for public preaching with
full houco. Oood preaching; attentive
hearers. When, at about zi o'clock the
news Vim brought to tho place of meet-
ing, that two young men, gchrock and

To Brother Jiml Sister Switzer oC
North Mauehestcr, Ind.

Since the night we spent at your
house, talking over the condition of the

church, and the "mandatory act" of our
last A. M., I was told by a good brother

that the Progressives claim me.

Welt, I am progressive, but I want It

In the church. 1 do not want to go out
of the church to have it. Aa to their

platform, the church has all of that; so

we need not go out of tho church to ob-

tain it. Thochurcli has theNewTcsta-
eiit and its teachings for its govorn-
ent, and nothing else.

The old Brethren luive givengood ad-

vice and It worked well till self-will got
amongst ua and some of us began to

live independent of their advice, and we
have become wild in some things. The
Annual Meeting saw her advlue ceased
to be respected, and at tho last Meeting
came a littlo nearer the Oospel, ami in

the future are going to do all business

HO that tho Goapol will bear it out, and
have tho churcli to strictly live up to It.

That Is certainly right,

I havo no desire to leave the church.
If Annual Meeting makes her ileclBloiiB

according to tho Coapel, it will not hurt
any of ub to obey them. l_,ot us all

come down a little more Lo tho feet of

ileHua and there live, i^et ub stay In tho

old ship that has carried many thous-

ands over, Independent of all tho storiuH

that have come upon her. Lei, us not'

luly 8 and 9, near Grundy Centre, Grun-
dy Co., la.

August 2G and 27, in the Clear Creek
church. Saline Co., Mo.

Aug. 20 and 27, at 'j. P. M., Honey CreeK
congregation, Nodaway Co., Mo.

September 2 and ;;, in the Mound church.
Bates Co., Mo.

Sept. i) and ID, at Bro. Eli Frank's, six
mile^ north-west of Madison.

Sept. Ill, at.TP. M., Dorchester church,
atBro. Samuel fager's, one and one-
half mile south and one mile east of
Dorchester, Saline Co., Nebraska.

Sept. 23, at S P. M,. Labette chucrh, La-
bette Co., Kan.

Sept. 27 and 28, at 11 A. M., in the Deep
Uivcr congregation, Powesheifc Co.,
Iowa.

Sept. 29, at 2 P. M., in Antioch, Ind.

Sept. 20th, at 4 V. M., in the Yellow
Creek church. Elkhart Co., Ind,. seven
miles south-west of Goshen, Ind.

Sept. 25ch at 2 P. M. at Antioch, Hunt-
ington Co., Ind.

Sept. noth, In the Dry Creek church,
Linn Co., la.

Sept. SOth and Oct. Ist, at 10 A. M., in
Indian Creek church, 3' < miles south
of Maxwell on the C. M. .^: St. P. li. R,

October 7 and 8. in the Blackwater
church. Saline Co.. Mo.

^\ EMIE

S'lt'urii^eiiients.

bprornnit-i:
lathliiicorii

A wife and children who
are not sickness proof

—

especially in limes of ep-
idemics—tlien heed good
advice and bear in mind
tliat DR. PETEK'S
STOftLiCH VIGOR
is one of very few re-

liable Medicines. You
have doubtless hoard of

and appreciate its merits,

yet, unless you are care-

ful something cheap may
be foisted on you. If you
are particular as to the
kind of Tobacco you
Chew or Smoke, how
much morecnreful should
you be as to tlie kinds of

Medicines your children
are made to swallow

!

Life is riMl, Llfo Is MnitH.
E.icli uiir imrl U.orulii niiist beiir,

HfiiFu IJOtDiilious, ivlicD ttinu Luycat

EScrclw Hid grMlfrt oite.

Write a Postal Card to

(he niulcrsiffncd and ask
thenavic of his Agent near
you; should ihcir be nojicin

your vicinity, do not hesi-

tate to confer a benefit on
your family and neighbors

by taking the Agency your-

self as it should be on sale in

every community.

Add 11 ESS,

DR, PETER FAHRNEY,
cniCAiiu. iii.

yoimfDiiciplunJJoiitli'sAivaiici

\ JUVENII.t; WKIiKLV.

Per Aniinni,

Iho nbovo juvoniloa hnvo iion been oon-
flolldaloU for tho parjioso of lc88onln(j (ho
ihoiiUHibLTof our pEipora nni oinconlralipg
our worhiiig force, wo kindly solicit tho pn-
IxoaagQ of our brolhion and Hislure, HoIpuM
and no will glvo you a juvenile wcolcly, that
will bo worthy of your stipporl, IVo luako a
spcolally of supplying SUNUAY-SCHOOLS
"id will bo ploasod lo inlrodiico it into every

iirapio copies and
HchfiiilH Boal IVbo on applicalluii. All

olhorKundiiy.flohool supplies ciin bo ordered
through UH. Addrcsa:

QUINTEB ii BHUMBAUOH BROS,,
""^ fiO- llonlingdou, Pn.

jeiti

soLuolin lliobrolhorli

By buying a good article when It costs

no more than a poor one. Read
what wo have to olVer you,

and prolit thereby 1

Our Now Writing: Tiiblot-s

Ai-o veiT couvoiiient for correspomlonce of all

h'auU. Enih tablet coiitiuus 100 sbeeUpl
iiicoly-mled pnpm', imd is sent pOft-paiil

On rei'oipt of llicis,

"Economic" Pencil Tnblots,

Clipape-tt mill best of tho kind ever oHua'd
t'oi' the uioiicy. Bo sure aud try thi'iu.

Sl^iuI 2;) coiita lor a sample lot; you will

uuvL'i' rpgivt it.

"Iiijjor.soirs mission."

An iidnri'Siting piiuiplilct of 10 pnge,% Ihnt
should lie iTiid by cvcryhudy. I'nco, Sets
pei'L'Opyj copies, I'lJcts.

Ui'othron*8 Eiivoloiics,

Cdiitiuiiiugabrioi' fluuiiuiivy of our i'0liuiou,4

hctii'f lis a people, iirolessiug to lullow
Chrixt ill nit rliiuga. Pricopor pnckngc, 15
cents; or40 conta por Imiittrcd.

A.Ulross
I

BltETHREN AT WORK.
Mt. MoiriB, 111. I

EVERY LINE OF ROAD

Cliicaso. RDci£ Islaofl & Paciic Railway
Is lliu iinly lino (miii Chlmm oivnlOK t mok Inio annii^,

c*M, 'iipQii'Fati'i^jipirisl

polijl.

lUlK

Wut)i)iiiflou Tvri1Iui7. Colunulo, Arlioun aaii Kutv

Ai lUicmt nrmntramcDta rcnnllnit tuitc>)M M *d«
oMiur Ui)v,nnil niiMoC dn nlwvjv u low aican>i>ot(-

Uopi iinil (ankio i>( Bixiniiiiun lico,

,
TluliiiK. ainiiaiuulRililumniitllprlueliialllckatoallw)

Id thu Uulludbtalva aud CauiiOa.

R. R. CABLE, E. ST, JOHN,
Tl» llu t ul Gtn. Umu'ii Q'li. Ttl. (dJ '•» r Jlfh,



Ills BrelkM il Work,

publifliwl '" tho intoroBl of

tfc^Bn-thrvn. or German ItoL-

,i(t
Chorcli. la aa uucompm-

miflins ndrocnto ot PrimitiTO

Christ iwii'l'- BB tnutfht nnd

pracliMd by ChriBt nnd tho

II soliciW Dhurch non-e, nml

patls o( UiO Brotliorhoud. tor

,fie
infonuiition nnd wlificiitiou

o( iw mnny roadore. For »uli-

(triplion li^nne, boo noUco lo

thtf right of this pnge.

Brethren At Work.
f'Sef For Ihe Defense of the Gosper-PhilippiQDs 1: 17|^m-* /HinHlo Copica

'^ B COQla.

Vol. 7. Mt. Morris, 111., Tuesday, July 11, 1882. No. 27.

Brethren at M.
PuDLisnEb WEEKLY. — Any o

ia aotliuniod to tnko sub-
BcriptionaM tho loU

liiwins rntos;

Otio Voor, in ndvonco.
Six Moptha,

.31 e

Any ono BPodinn
it $1,50 pncli, will a tho
,-,.-- — ,.jr fri'e. Samplo
Hud iiganb)' Oatet tree.

Tho cash alioald nccompnoy
nil namoa. Uorait by moQBy-
ordor, drnft, ot togintored letter,

mndo payable to Joiwph Aroick,
Mt. Morrifl.Itl.

MlLLEB A AlUCK,
Mt. Morris, 111.

M^. BKE^^ITIES.

Bbo. Fnul Wetzel's address is Grundy Center, Iowi\.

O.sK ^™s baptized in Uie Sbamion cbutcli week before

Eld. D. p. Sajlor wbb 71 years old the 'ilrd day of

lurt Juoe.
'

SisK persons wore lately baptized in the Middle Fork

congregation, Clinton Co,, Ind.

Bbo. Amick is now at his old home in Indiana, ex-

pectiuf; to be absent a few weeks.

Christ wrete nothing; he himself ia the Book of Life,

i9 to speak, prepared for all men.

TnE price of the "Record of the Faithful," publisUeil

b)' Bfo Howard ililkr, i^ 40 cents.

U,vAC Studeuakeb wishes us to state, tlint his ad'

dress is Olatlie, Johnson Co. . Kansas.

Peter Faiiunev, of the Beaver Ci-eek church, Ne-

bmska, has been chosen to the ministry.

A vosT of type /or printinpr the Bible in mised letters

forthe blind has been sent Iroai Philadelphia to Japan.

Do you fret about the wet weather? Does fretbitiK

cake the weather any better, or in any way help you

alongV

TnRKe more made the good confession and were bap-

tied in Marion Co.. Oregon, the latter part of last

mooth.

Biio. JJ. George Keim, son of Silas C. Keim deceased,

of Elk Lick, Somerset Co,, Pa., was lately chosen to

the mmistry.

Tivo young men were lately baptized in the Walnut

Creek church, Johnson Co.. Mo. The church there seems

fo be in a prosperous condition.

Bko. D. L. Miller and wiferetunjed from Huntingdon,

Peimn ., last Thursday afternoon. Xhey express tliem-

selves as highly pleased with their visit.

XiXE precious souls united with the church at Burr

Oak, Kans., by confeirion nnd baptism a few days ago.

HiiK seems to be much rejoicing among the saints

Iteie.

Some people say "It is too warm to go to meeting."

Do they ever eay it is too warm to go to work? Is it ev-

er too warm for them to go to town? Just be a little

jCOBsiilent.

NoRTOEES churches spend nearly a million dollars a

yor on churches and schools iii Ihe Soulli. Fifteen

hacJred Methodist churches are used as school-houses on

wtek-daja.

Bno. Henry Buck returned from Jefferson Co., this

State last week. He leports crops generally good, but

50 much rain tliat the people were not able to han-est

their Email grain

-

BnoTnEii .Tohn Strom, of tbe Bristokille church,

TrambuU Co,, Ohio, met with hi-i death by being thrown

from a wagon June I2th, leaving a wife and sis children,

aJ members of the church.

The entu-e cost of the late Annual Meeting in Indiana,

irrij not far from seven thousand dollars. The exact

amount is not yet known, but it is clear that the nieet-

io^ did not quite pay expenses.

SixcE Bro. J. V. Fellhouse, of Elkhart, Ind., has vol-

onleeced to spend three months prcachinK in the West
iftiis Mpen«« are paid, who will agree to hold up his

^nns? See hia communication on another page.

O.VT. of our exchanges very pointedly says: It is aJ-

%dlhat secret societies do not rncddlo with politiis.

IrUiUbe true, how is it that nearly all Ihe men elected

I* office arc members of one or more secret societies?

It It now Raid that an insurance speculation ha» been

Jevclopcdin which a saloon keeper got a customcr'a life

inraied for $5,000, and then gave hini free run to a bar-

felof whUkey. A safer spccuLition could not beim-
ajtined.

ItuniKt! the hot Summer montha many Christiana

"ill be tempted to cca^.e work and wait till the weather
'«a>nicfi cooler, but Satan and his agents will keep right

^B at work, never thinking to take ii rest. Work
'tile it ia day.

Jl'.ve aith waa a glorious day to tho New Haven
"lurch, Gratiot Co., Mich. Seven made the good con-

'K'icn and were bnptlMd for tho remiasion of aina there
"'" diy, making in all eighteen that have been added
"•that church since April lat; eleven by letter and aev-

*" ("y coni'eaaion and baptiani,,

O.N anolh'.-r page of this isaue we publish an article

f">m the PrnnUlee written by Bro. Quinter. Since there

^ a few ainoiitf UB who do not endorac tho mandatory

"<^tpjin;dby our late Annual Meeting, nnd alao some
"ho ill) not Kceiii to understand it fully, we concluded to
Pv'j [hem the Iwncfit of Bro. Quintor's reasoning on that
'qIjim:1. \Vy jipp^ our roiiders will give the article a
'^f'^ful perusal.

Five precious souls were added to the Beaver Creek

cliurch, Nebraska at their feast June 24th and 2oth;

Wk are having unusually damp, cool weather, s(

much so that the corn crop is likely to be cut verj- short,

The pvohibition movement in Iowa was carried by

about 30,000 mn,iority. This makes Iowa one oC the

strongest terapcrance State-s in the Union.

Sister Rebecca L-impin, Boonsboro, Boone Co., Iowa,

wishes some brethren t" ome to that place and preach

the Gospel in its purity. Who will respond ?

To those! who boast that they are not hypocrites be-

cause they are not in the church, it maybe proper to

stale that Ihure are also hypocntcs outside of the church,

and some very bad ones, too, at that.

At the Yearly Meeting of Friends, recently held in

Philadelphia, the Friends were cautioned to avoid the

use of eider. The use of tobacco was also pronounced to

be the stepping-stone to intempcTimce.

We learn that quite a number exemplary mcuibet^

from South-eastern Pennsylvania have settled in the Su-

gni' Creek church, Simganion Co., III., and others are to

follow, many of thfm being quite wealthy.

Bno. Benj. F. Thomas, of Rockingham Co., Va,, a

young brother 20 years of age, was accidentally killed in

asaw-mill, June 2Jth. He met with the accident while

attempting to put ou a belt in sfurtmg the saw.

We call special attention to the "Bible School Ech-

oes" notice on the last page of tliia issue. The hook is

offered at very low rates and would answer a good pur-

pose in hundreds of Sunday -schools in the Brotherhood.

The ministers of the Congregational. Baptist, Episco-

pal and Methodist churches in the \icinity of Providence,

Rhode Island, have agreed to refuse to marry persons

who have been divorced for other than the Scriptural

ManV men and women will fill early graves on ac-

count of worry. Worry of businesa; woiTy of domeatic

life, and worry of things concerning which worry will

do neither tbeui nor anybody else any good. God never

intended that, bis children should thus worry themselves

to death.

Dn. Jackson's famous health establishment, called

"Our Home on the Hillside," at Dansvdle, N. Y. burn-

ed on the night of June 20th. The patients were all re-

moved without injurj'. The loss is variously estimated

at from $-50,000 to $100,000. Several thousand dollars

had recently been esjiended on the building in additions

and repiiirs.

Five thousand pei^iOns are in a suffering nnd stan'ing

condition in a remote and isolated part of Virginia. On-

ly of late was their condition made public, and assist-

ance wiiB immediately rendered, though it would re-

quire a week to reach them, hence it is feared that miinj'

have died of starvation ' before the necessary neaist-

ancecouldhc had.

7S CfiHT^
""''' P^*' '^'' '''^ BnETnnEN at Work

iV \lkai)i from the iiret of July to the end of the
present year, or ^LiW fo"- the whole year.

Two of the Normal students and one of the teachera

were lately liaplized in Huntingdon. Penna. About fif-

teen students have been baptised during the year.

Bno. A. Hutchinson, in this issue, gives us quite a fa-

vorable picture of Bisniark Grove, Kansas. Wo had
expected to visit that part of Kansas tho first of this

month, but so fur we hi].ve not been able to get away.

At the late Progres.sive Convention held in Ashland.
Ohio, Bro. D. N. Workman made a speech in which he
mid, he subscribed to their motto; "The Gospel, the

whole Gospel, Ac," but would like lo ^now who was to

interpret it; the individual lor the church, or the.chuieh

forthe intUvidual?

Sin(;k the gi-eat loss of life, caused by the late cy-

tlone in Iowa, many of the settlers are making caves in

which they can take sheltei in case ot other storms.

The idea is a good one, but would it not also be a good
idea for some one to tell our readers how to construct

these safety retreats, lus they ought to be kept in readi-

ness in.most of the Western Slates.

It is common to sneer at the Dutch as slow, hut the

Hollanders have taken oce step in which our country

could well follow them. An act recently pa-ssed in Hol-

land forbids the retading of spirituous liquors of any
kind to nny person holding a publii; office or appoint-

ment. One can fancy what a hardship such a law
would be in this countiy, nnd bow the olfice-holdere

would sweat and groan under such an affliction, but we
fancy that such a law would have a good effect.

DiKKP.nENT answers have been sent us in regard to

the explanation asked for in No. 2-1 conceiving the stito-

ment that
—"God heareth not sinneis." We publish

what Bro. Barshb.irger has to aay this week, and next

week will publish a short article on Ihe same subject

from D. P. Saylor. It sbikcs us, however, that in ex-

plaining this point that a very clear distinction should he

made between the penitent sinner and the willful or

lir.r«inl*nt sinner.

GuiTEAU has paid the penalty of ihe law, nnd stepped

into the stale from which he clnirus hia inspiration to

have apruiig, and eru thi.i, no doubt, lias learned Ihrit

the Great Kuler of the universe docs not inspire men to

violate hiB revealed will by taking tho lives of their fol-

low creaturea. A careful con aidoration of thohanginif,

nnd tlio incidents thei-ewitli connected, reveals a sad

picture—it ia depraved humanity, claiming inapiration

insupport of a crime aa dark aa the midnight ofain.

Joseph Cook has now reached Japan in bis trip

around the earth. At la'at accounts ho had just nddrcss-

n immenae audience of two or three thousand per-

in tho Japanese Capitol, who wero all ticketed to

make auro that only thosn should attend who could un-

deralnnd the English langunge. Among these are said

to be 2,000 Japanese University students. Itia auggcs-

live of change, to say the least, fom vaal throng fo

gather in Yeddo to liNlen to iloseph Cook aporik in tho

English language upon the Christian religion.

In apeaking of tho missionary work in Northern Illi-

nois, the I'i-Oiiffnniv!!»a.ya, "We think that wo might

say that it came fiom individuals rather than the chuicli."

Aa a correction, wo wiah to alnte that all iiiiasionary

work in Northern Illinoia is in charge of Ihe church, hut

managed by n Miasioniiry Board. Each year tho Board

informs the District Meeting how iiiucli money in weeded

to carry on tho miHsionary work tho next year, which

amount ia then raided by tlio different churches. The

treasurer alao iiiakei a full report of his receipts unil

penditurea each year. Hcnco it will bo plainly dcen

that tho iniaaionary work in Northern Illinois doca not

come from individuala but from tho churches.

Bno, D. E. Price's son, Elmer, came near losing his

life by the high wateis of our recent severe rain stotm,

while crocsing Kite creek, near Dayaville. fhe creek

was very high, running very siviftly over the road-cm-

bnnkment extending across the bottom, and washed his

horse and buggy from the ehihankment into fifteen feet

of water belo\?^ "upsetting tho buggy, and tllslocaling

tlie young man's shoulder. He was finally rescued by
the citizens of Diiysville. The horse and buggy were
also saved.

A MAN has but h'ttle business attempting to lead peo-

ple who do not want to follow-him. If he is qualified to

lead, tho people will find it out soon enough, and if they

do not it is pretty bard to make them believe it. IVhen
a man thinks he has the qualifications of a leader, the

quieter he keeps about it," the better it will be for his rep-

utation. But if he goes off and pouts, and decides that

because he cannot be bell-sheep he will not be any sheep

at nil, it follows that he has no qualifications as a leader

in any sense.

We are in receipt of considernUe information in re-

gard to the Progressive Ckinvention at Ashland, Ohio
June 2dlh and .jOth, and may after a while have some
thing to sny in regard to the move. There were about

200 or 300 persona present, half of them being frem

abroad; so says our correspondent who was present.

Tlie meeting was far from being as large as we hnd ex-

pected it would lio, A\'e aUo learn that they AiA not

form a aepanite organization as was expected they

would. More ne.vt week.

"Salvation:—one word, but containing a million of
ideas. ItJB tho Bible condensed into a single term.
God's eternal counsels, Christ's redeeming work, the
Spirit's sanctifying power, iOI the riches ot divine grace,
all the blessings of eternal glory, arelo substance com-
prehended in those few syllables."

Even a Chinaman may te.ach us a lesson of solf-sacri-

lice. A convert at Canton, nained Low Foo, sold him-
self as a clave in order that he might goto Demnrara
and preach the Gospel to hia fellow-countiymcn there!
He has been so successful that he has n church of 200
converts, who are supporting missionai-ies among (heir

own people.

The Christian, a weekly paper published at St. Louis,
was rather bad off for somethiug to criticise last week.
Hereia what it saya:

The Drelhren i,t Work says: "CbrisHan Wine of
Manon county, Oregon, has been elected to the ministry.

"

It 18 a good thing it was so far away from Iowa. Such a
name would scarcely bo tdlerated in a Prohibition State.

'

The Cliristiiiii ought to remember that the Master
hinisell made "good wine." John 2: 10.

Robert Hawk, the well-lmown Congressman, of Mt,
Carroll, Illinois, died in Washmgton City on the eve-
ning of June 39tb, and was buried in Mt. Carroll, Sun-
day afternoon, July 2nd. Tho attendance at hia funeral
is said to have been the largest ever known in that
county. Sir. Hawk was highly respected by every body
in this part of the Slate, and had he lived till the ne.tt

day he would have been nominated almost unanimously
for another term in Congress. His unexpected death
has filled many hearts with sadness.

TnE Campbeltites are having a rather animated dis-

cussion over the Tune and Hymn Book question just
now, and are discussing the matter in unusually plain

terms. It seems that a committee and board of trus-

tees were appointed to get up and publish a new
music hook for the use of churchea, but the work is so

full of typographical errora, and is placed at such a high
price that the editor of the Christian StanilanI deems
it Ins diify to give the aOkir an occasional airing. What
seems a little remarkable is that the party who is pub-
hsliing the book, and the editor of the Stomhird have
their offices in tlie same buildmg, and there is only a
stairway or two bpfween them, yet they must make
their wants known through a paper read in every State
nnd Territory in the United States. It seems fo us that
men of their ability might settle such matters by a httle

Christian talking and thus save their ink.

We had the pleasure of attending tho Feast nf Hick-

ory Grove, Juno '.iSth niidMth, Much rain fell in tho

inoi-ning of the first day, causing the outlook to be a

little gloomy. About twenty-five of ua went down on

tho train frem Lanark. There were a number of mini.s-

ters present, among them J, T. Meyers, Enoch Ebj',

and John Gable, the latter from Lost Nntioii, Iowa.

Bro Meyers did most of tho preaching, and it was high-

ly appreciated by all pnsent, Bre. Gable officiated in

tho evening services. One waa baptized the firat daj'

of Ihe meeting.

An E.xtm OO'er.

Yes, really something extra.—Wo have yet on hand
a lot of tho .Mimilui of Annual Meeting since 1877 to

18S1. published in pamphlet fonn, for tlie five yeai's and
conveniently indexed. We offer to send a copy free to

each new subscriber, or old ono who renews nfter this

date. This olfcr will bo good as long na the supply lasts.

Price of Minulea nionc, "20 cts. We will also give it free

to any ono now taking tho paper who will send us two

eubsciibcrs and 9':>,00, giving a free copy lo each sub-

scriber. The minutes will not bo aent to a-iy, on these

la, unless they ask for them when sending tho aub-

Beripti<"ii3.

Tub editor of the Dea Moines Itegiater makea an ap-

peal to the people of tho coimliy for aid for aufl'urcra by
the recent cyclone in Iowa. Ho makes tho following

statement: "Tho toniadn made ii swath of deslniction

through a Ihickly-^ettted portion of Io»a, some one bun-

dled and lil'ty iiiilcK in U'ligth nnd an average of half a

mile in widlh. Wo have nauica now of sixty-nine dead

and live hundred wounded. Half of the latter are griov-

oiJsly hurt, and probably a fifth of them fnlnlly. Over

three hundred families have had theii' homos totally dc-

slroycd, nnd thero aie now at loaat fifteen hundred

homole.sM and in >vnnt, Tho loss in property will exceed

two mitliona of dollav£, nnd may leach three millions."

Sinco that there have been additional calnmities in

that State, There should he prompt relief aent to Iho

aulVerera,

Bro. F. C. Myers of St. Louis Mo.. states that Bro. H.
Shomber now of Goshen, Ind,, paid them a visit on the
9th and began a series of meetings and ou the 11th, the

saints there were made happy by seeing thi«e buried
with Christ in baptism when hia meetings closed. Then
they were rejoiced to see the pleasant face of our aged
brother John Metzgar, On the 10th council meetingwaa
heldandbiotherD. Fickle waa installed into the office

of deacon. The Lord seems to have watched over this

rineyard nnd sent auch workers as were needed. Olhera

who lure plain, earnest workers are invited to come nnd
help the wurk along. Those who can not come to the
city and help in that way can help by sending means to

huild a liou^e of worship which is so much needed.
With mnny thnuks to those who have helped the mem-
bers in St Louis, we hope the time may not be far dis-

tant when they can have a house to worship in.

On another page will bo found a cotmnunicatioif from

W. 11, Ueeter in reference to the late Aimua! Meeting
held at MilfoMl Junction, Ind, He, is right in saying

that it is a great miefortune that the A- M. cuinot be

held several years in succcs-iionntlhe same place, M.m-
ngingan Annual Meeting Buccesslully, the way they

are held by our people, is no child's play; it requires

Hire skill and ability to conduct them in a wnj- that will

atlbiil tlio necessary convcniencca imd accommodatioupr
The experience gained at ono of these meetings would
prove of immense value in future meetings, and aid in

i-wlucing e.\-penses ns well as adding conveniences.

Breaking in a new set of mnuagers each year, never to

he used again, ib ratlicr expensive. For our part wo
would like to see Bro. Deeter have charge of n few laore

Annual meetings. But, by tho way, we cannot see v, hat
use they could have lor twenty-five aub-committei'a. At
Lanark wo had only about six.

Last week mention was made of a severe rain-storm

that visited this part of the Statu on tlio night of' tho

29th, but at tho time of going to press tho full e.\tent of

damages done was not known. It is 8uppose<l to Lave

been tlie most severe aud disantrous rain-storm tlint <^ver

visited thia part of the country. Much stock waa killed

by lightning and the damnge done to railroad pioporty

immenso. It took hundreds o'" hands one week to

got our road in a condition for the trains. The BitETa-

itEN AT Work, last week,- had to bo taken twelve

miles across the country to Forrcaton to bo mailed from
that point. For daj'a wo had no mail fV'om nnj' direc-

tion, and for n week all railroad ImfKo wna wholly sus-

pended. Tho track on either side of Mt, Morris waa
waahod out, so lliat tmina could not reach us fioiu anj-

direction. Itismorethan likoly that most of oursuV
soribera received their papoi-s inthor Into last week, but

tho delay could not he helped—tho olonient^ must liavo

their own wnj', wliilo wc aim to do the best we can.
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to the oini,—1- Cot. 1: 13- ^
THE JASPER SEA.

When we'vo croa-red the jasper sea

To the other shore,

Full of bliss our oougs shall be,

Praising evermore.

CHORUS.

Whi=)n we l-each the ehora

O'er the Jiisper sea

Jov shall reiga lor ever morfl,

And Leaven our home will be,

Andlipa^en our Home will be. .

With the augel^ rciird the Ihrone,

Robed iu wliiti; we'll stsnd.

Death and tears are never known

In that happy land.—Cho.

Captive chains phall bind no more

When death sets us free,

When we reach the other shore

O'er the Jasper sea.— Cho.

Parting days wiH npver come;

Bright oar lota will be

When Tve reach the other shore,

O'er the Jasper sea.—Cho.

To the judgment scat above

S^viftly we'll repnir.

Saved from wr.ith through Jesua' love

We shall see hini *here.—Cho.

—Sekrted I'll Joh'i K. Shkely.

JOHN THE BAPTIST.

DY JAS. H. NEFF.

BY tbu permiasion of the editors we

shall endeavor to glean from his-

tory a few facts m connection with the

life and mission of John the Baptist,

the forerunner of Christ.

About five year-s H. C, as an intro-

duction to tiie birth of this great propL-

et, which waa about to take place, an

angel appeared to a priest named Zach-

arias, while offering incense in the tem

pie, informing him that hia wife Eliza-

beth should bear him a son whose name

should be John. After his birth, which

occurred four years B. C. near Hebron,

about twenty miles south of Jerusalem,

we first have an account of bim in the

wilderness of Judea. This was about

26 A. 1)., at which time it seems that

he had received a divine commission,

in consequence of which he went forth

preaching the necessity of repentance

for the remieaion of sins, directing their

attention to the Mess'ah who was .short-

ly to follow him; and baptizing all who

gave evidence of the power of the doc-

trine in thf-ir hearta; hence he waa call-

ed "John the Baptist;." 'And the same

Juhc had hia raiment of camel's hair,

and a leathern girdle about his loins;

and his meat waa locusta and wild hon-

ey," efoken of will be in place here.

AViiting of the locust, Nevin says:

"There is one insect, out of the many

kind.s which abound in the East, which

dfcservea a more particular notice. The

locuat in those countries is very large,

about half a foot long, and aa thick as

a raan'a finger. It has a head, in form

resembling that of a hoiae, furnished

with strong sharp teeth. These animals

arc frequently used for food ; salted and

dried m the smoke, or boiled with a

little oil or butter, or toasted before the

fii*'.*. Some people live on them nearly

all together. Such waa the plain fare

of John the Baptist in the wilderness."

And Hpeaking of the honey be says:

"The bees often laid up their stores in

the hollows of trees, or in the clefts of

th(^ rocks. There waa alao a kind of

wild honey, not uncommon in that re-

gion. It was not made by bees, but

collected from other little insects upon

the leaves of certain trees, so as to drop

down quite plentifully; sometimes all

over the ground.

"The honey which John the Baptist

used for food in the wilderness, might

have been, at least in part, of this sort,

though it is probable he found there

much honey of the common kind, as to

thih day very considerable quantities

are laid up among the rocks, through

that same region of country; this might

very properly be called wild honey as

well as the other."

Speaking of John the Baptist, Kitto

say3: "The appearance of this great

preacher, who was clothed in raiment

of camel's hair, with a leathern girdle

about his loins; the doctrines which be

so earnestly inculcated, and the strict

sanctity and self-denial of his life, ex-

cited great attention among the people,

and drew crowds to hia baptism. In

the meantime, to the multitudes who

attended his ministry, be failed not to

declare the superiority of the approach-

ing Messiah; informing the people that

while he himself baptized with water

only, a mightier One would come after

him, who should baptize them with the

Holy Ghost." "He was not that light,

but was sent to bear witness of that

Light."

While John was thus engaged in the

miuistry, Jesur, who had hitherto lived

in retirement, being now about thirty

yetirs of age, made his appearance at

the River Jordan, and claimed the ordi-

nance of baptism at the hands of his

servant. Immediately after this solem-

nity, Jesus was conducted, by an im-

pulse of the Holy Spirit, into the wil-

deiness, where, in a state of aeclusion

from the world, be spent furty days in

iasting and communion with God, as a

preparation for the great work of the

ministry which be was about to under-

take. And now when these forty days

were ended, we hear John again testi-

fying to the divinity of his Master.

Jesus having now returned from the

wilderneaa, John saw him approaching

and took occasion to point bim out to

the people as the "The Lamb of God,

which taketh away the sin of the world,

announcing bim as the person of wboae

coming be had before given notice, and

testifying in plain and positive terms,

that He was the Son of God.

We now notice that from this time

the fame of Jesus began to be

"Now we know that God heareth

not sinners." This we claim to be a

legitimate interpretation of the New
Testament Scriptures, that God does

not, and can not, bear or accept the

plea or petitions of sinners. Beraons

iu this Goape! land virtually become

sinners upon refusing, or neglecting to

do God's will, or in other words, who
will not submit to, and obey all the

commandments of the Gospel. There

IS only one thing that can righteously

be done with any command of God,

and that is to obey it. Anything out-

side of obedience to the requirements

of the Gospel is ain, and anyone thus

acting, is, in the light of the Scriptures

termed a sinner, and has no promise of

being heard, though he may have a zeal

and pray with great earnestness, lon<j

and LOUD.

He that turneth away his ear from

hearing the law, even his prayer shall

be abomination. Prov. 28: 9.

The whole matter turns upon being

a worshiper of God and doing bis will

as implied in the test; and to worship

God by doing bis will, implies entire

submission to him, and not to raise an

.ssue with him on any of those injunc-

tions aa recorded in his will, or in his

law, and that is no more nor less than

the Gospel. Just so long as man is

unwilling to yield entire submission to

the will of God and law of Jesus Christ,

and will in any wise turn bis ear and

heart from his teachings, be is undoubt-

edly a sinner. The prayer or petition

coming from such a heart will not be

heard or answered by the threat Om-
nipotent God, who can not lie.

1 fear the prayers of hundreds and

thousands will not be heard in asking

God to shower down his bleeeings in

the forgiveness of sins, and the endow-

ment of the Holy Ghost by those who
are unwilling to become his .worshipers

according to bis will, and who turn

their ears from the perfect plan of Sal-

vation so plainly given in the Gospel,

containing the law of pardon , and

the conditions upon which we receive

the precious gift of the Holy Ghost.

Consequently the mistake of such

may perhaps not be discovered until it

be too late, and will result in a moat

woeful disappointment.

spread far and wide, as he went forth

preaching and performing miracles; and

when an account of this waa brought

to John, HO far from being diapleased

at the rising glory of bis Master, he re-

joiced at the prospect, and again took

occasion to set forth his superior excel-

lence of the person and ministry of the

Son of God. In speaking to his difci

pies concerning the Savior ho saya: "He

must increase, but I must decrease". He

waa aware that his work was about

done. He says to his disciples on the

same occasion, "The Father loveth the

Sou, and bath given all things into hia

hands." His course waa now near its

close; for shortly after, (about A. D.

28) having reproved Herod for taking

away his brother Philip's wife, he was

imprisoned by the Teti-arcb, and not

long after was, liy his order put to

death.

AN EXPLANATION.

1(1' JOHN lIAKSlIIiAltUKU.

No. 25 of the B. A-r W., there io

request to have an e.xplanation

of the .'(1st verse of the 0th chapter of

Si. John. We will examine the test

a3 follows:

f:

THE GOSPEL FOR ALL MANKIND.

liY H. W. STKicKLER.

"And I entreat thee also, true yokefellow,

help those women which labored with me iu

the Qospei, with Clement alao, and with other,

uiy fellow laborers, whose names are in the

book of lift;."—I'nilipp. 4: 'i.

ONE of the most prominent features ol

the Gospel is that it is intended

for every creature: the high and low,

the rich and poor, the bond and free,

the male and female may all alike en-

joy its blessings. One of its grand ob-

jects i.s to make mankind one in break-

ing down all vice and sin, and assist

each other in building up a living mon-

ument holy and acceptable unto God.

Paul says: "The Gospel is the power of

God unto salvation to every one that

believes." Rom. 1: l(i. Again he

eays, "we ave neither male nor female in

Christ Jesus." Gal. 3: :}S. Then as

"God sent forth his Son to redeem them

that were under the law, that we might

receive the adoption of sons," (4: -1, 5.)

most certainly, all alike in some way or

another, should have the privilege of

bearing its blessings to others; and as

there is a sense in which it knows

"neither male nor female," is it uot

justly inferable that woman should do

something to the working out of \\^

salvation of the world, and not as a

mere ornament, whose business it ia to

attend church and sing only? "We will

assume, however, that woman's work
should be, to a certain extent, diffevect

from that of the men's, from the siruple

fact that men and women are not alil;^

in all things; neither of them should h
considered a cipher. We cannot se*

how the work of one is complete witb

out the other. The church, especially,

has use for the active exercise of the

taleuts of all its members, and if ivr

have but one talent that is no reagon

why it should be buried until the da\

of reckoning. Hence we will at onc^

proceed to the position which the New
Testament assigns to woman in the

church.

It is plainly declared that under tljc

Gospel dispensation woman waa t.;,

prophesy. In Acts 2: 17, 18 Pettr

quotes from the prophet Joel; "And it

shall come to pass in the last day^,

saith God, I will pour out of my spirii

upon all fleih, and your sons and yoijr

daughters shall prophesy, and yo.jr

young men shall see visions, and yoiir

old meu shall dream dreams, and on il

servants, and on my hand maidens I

will pour out in those days of my spii

it, and they shall prophesy." Here i:

is plainly declared that women were:

prophesy, and iu this respect there L-

no difference between them and thir

men. In the Book of Judges 11: 5 Wi

learn that Deborah was a prophetess acij

judged Israel. Hulda, the wife of Shal

!un was also a prophetess, with mac:

others mentioned in the Bible. But s

it was specially promised that womat

should have the privilege of prophes":-

ing in the church ot Christ, there L-

surely neither male nor female in tht

matter. What is it then to prophesy:

Paul in 1 Cor. 10:3 says: "He tbi:

prophesietb speaketh unto men to edi

Scation and comfort." Webster say^.

it is to foretell of something to come; t"

instruct in religious doctrines; to esbor-

It clearly sets forth these three tbings:

1. To edify; 2 To exhort; and 3, to

comfort. Hence as woman was to

prophesy she may lawfully do all of

these three things. What is it then to

edify ? It is to assist, to help to buili

up to the edifying of God's peoplf

From Paul's language in 1 Cor. 14:'

exhortation would seem to be synony

moua with the above. Comfort meaost'il

esercise a gentle infiuence by wordsitj

relieve, to cheer, and strengthen undti

afllictions, and now as these three worJi

seem to contain the idea of speakiDj

we see no reason why women shouM

not exercise this privilege, given berbj

divine inspiration, hence this brings u-'

directly to our text where Paul says, "I

entreat thee, alao, ti'ue yokefellow, bclf

those women which labor with me ^^

the Gospel, with Clement alao, sA

with other of my fellow-laborers who?'

names are in the Bock of Life." Her-|

it is plainly declared that certain wou-

en labored with Paul in the Gospel, nii'

not only with bim, but with others el

his fellow-laborers. In other places,''

is atlirmed that woman "labored in tli*

Lord." Prov. 16: 12. "Labored uiucli

in the Lord." "Mary bestowed niuc'

labor." Rom. 1(3:6. Phcebe was'

servant of the church at Cenchroa, ii"'

a teacher of many. PriscilJa was Jil-'''

Paul's help in Christ Jesus, who ou fl>'

count of her devotion received tb'

thanks of aH the churches of the Gen

tiles. It mubt be seen from the abo''''

Scriptures, that in the primitive cluirt''

woman's undoubted prerogative
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active part
to take some very

the religion ot Christ. No matter

wLftt that part was; it was evident-

ly
much more prominent and act-

ive than the work which she performs

in the church of to-day. Neither are

we ignorant of what she did. She la-

bored with the apostles in the Gospel—

served the church. She was a succor

unto many. She prophesied. The

acred women were teacbers of good

things. Tit. 2:3, 4. All this shows

clearly that woman labored botli in pri-

vate and public; edifying, exhorting,

and comforting.

I am aware that the apostle in 1

Cor. li: ;^4, 35 says that woman should

feeep silent, and that is often accept-

ed as conclusive evidence against wom-

an's right to speak in public worship.

I think, however, this conclusion to be

hastily formed, for it is by no means

certain that a proper understanding of

this passage will require any such re-

sult. By carefully esamining the first

part of the eleventh chapter of fiist

Corinthians, it will be clearly seen

th.it women did both pray and prophe-

sy in public. 1 Cor. 11:4, 15. We
shall not dwell here to argue the points

of difference ot these two chapters, but

invite your close attention of the same,

while we proceed to the work of the

woman in the church.

And now while I think it would be

easy to show that there is profound

wisdom in this, we leave it to the hon-

est thinker to search its riches, as I

think I can see a vast difference in

preaching the Gospel to the world and

teaching the "all things" which are

necessary to the development of spirit-

ual lite in the church. While it may

be that men only were commissioned to

do the first, it is certain that men and

women alike have the privilege to do

the second. While the first is in many

resDects unsuitable to her peculiar or-

ganization and habits, the other furnish-

es her with a field of labor where she

can bring into active exercise her most

noble powers and infiuence. I would

not therfore have her take hold of the

piibiic ministry; her mission is rather

the spiritual development of those who

have been gained from the world to

Christ. She may pray in public as-

semblies, exhort in the ordinary meet-

ings of the church, and do all things

outside of public worship which arc

embraced in the words, "servant,"

"helper," "co-laborer," itc.

What the church needs to-day most

of all is the entire consecration of all

its forces to the service of Christ; not

for the Lord's day only, but for every

day in the week and every hour in the

day. Let us then briefly consider some

department of labor where woman's

influence is most potent, and where

none will be ofiended at her most earn-

est efforts.

1. In the family, woman should use

her influence for Christ. Every reform -

atory movement which has for its ob-

ject the advancement of society, must

find its startinq place and support in

the home circle. No permanent good

can be wrought out for mankind while

family culture is neglected. Here is

the basis of free institutions. Liberty

would soon become void, did it not find

nourishment from parental influence.

Uecently I have read somewhere that

"Reformations do not begin at the cii-

cumference and. work to the center, but

they begin at the center and work out,'

"as in the grain of corn when it is plant

ed, life begins at the germ and works

out; the process of development trom

the center reaches the full corn in the

ear." Surely we have an important

lesson here, which at once directb our

attention to the f.nmily circle, as the

place where all true life must begin.

And who holds dominion here with in-

fluence and power for good or for evil I

The father is often away from home, as

duty demands; not so with the mother;

her relations to the home are such that

bring her in constant contact with the

children. Her constant care and vigil-

ait exercise affords an excellent oppor-

tunity to impart to her child knowl-

edge, and bring it up in the nurture

and admonition of the Lord. Who can

fathom the infiuence which she is able

to wield over the destiny of her child-

ren, or who can know her responsibil-

ities in having them committed to her

care?

Sometimes the daughter is unfaithful.

Mothers, before you chide them too

freely, ask youself if you have diwchari

ed your dot}- toward her. If the son

has become wayward and dissipated,

and turned away from the sweet socie

ty of loved ones at home; sisters, do not

harshly to him until you have

examined yourself carefully as to your

efforts to save him from ruin. AVives

and sisters should be chaste, keepers at

home, that their husbands and brother,^

may love them. L" wives and sisters

do not use their hallowed influence at

home as they should, we need not won-

der if the habits of men do not improve.

It is the duty of woman to sanctify

home; and if she fails, upon her rests

the responsibility.

Woman's influence in society should

be exerted more actively for religion

than it now is. No one is ready to say

that religious society is what it ought

to be, and while soman's relation to

society affords her the finest opportu

nities for the exercise of the noblest

gifts in the development of a true and

social life, she should take her normal

position, and use her infiuence in the

interests of reform. How sorrowful to

look at the loss she sustains in making

of herself a news bearer and advertising

post for gew-gaws and fashion!—but-

terflies of gaudinees to be chased only

by the giddy -minded. I may not say

she should be talking religion all the

time; certainly she should not oast her

jearls before swine. But "words fitly

ipoken are as apples of gold in pictures

of silver." Who can estimate its

worth if women should let their light

so shine for one year in all their social

intercourse, that improvement might

develop from the center to the circum-

ference of a circle, of which the family

is the center?

Mothers, wives, sisters, think of it;

you hold within your hands the power

to control, for good or evil, the down-

fall or rise of the church of Christ.

Woman's influence should especially

be felt in,the church; here is her lelig-

ious home, and it is in this she should

seek to employ all her powers. Her

mission is not to the world, but to the

church. She is sent for the purpose

of strengthening the faith, brightening

the hope and increasing the love of the

saints of (-Jod. The church is the pillar

and support of the truth. Here then

is the point to watch. Make the

church what it ought to be, and the

world will soon be converted to Christ.

And as women are recognized as serv-

ants of the church in the Scriptures,

should she not rightfully labor in such

ways as she can best advance the cause

of Christ? Who can be more efficient

in Sunday-school ? Think of thousands

of lives who receive their first religious

impulse here. I once heard an eminent

divine say; "The nations may stand

with bristling armies ready to contend

for empire; theologians may assemble

in ecumenical councils to discuss the

recondite questions of theology, but al-

low me the religious education of the

children and- I will soon be able to

brinfjr to naught ambitious rulers, and

the dogmatic prelacy out of which has

grown the civil and religious despot-

ism with which the world has been so

long cursed."

Women understand children better

than men, hence they are the best teach-

ers in Sunday-school. Let her be made

to feel her responsibility and power,

and we shall soon have a new life mani-

fested in this department of the church,

in filling the divine injunction; visit the

sick and alliicted; here she may exert

a matchless influence, and render valu-

able service. Her pympathies will en-

able her to weep with those who weep,

and rejoice with those who rejoice.

How many of us have felt powerless

n the sick room, in the presence of

kind words and gentle deeds of some

mother in Israel, as she seems to know

just what to say, and when to say it.

Is it necessary to be cheerful? It is

not feigned on her part, but seems to

grow out of the necessity of the occa-

sion, hence they are successful angel

visitors. There are almost always per-

sons in the church who need to be "in-

structed in the ways of the Lord more

perfectly," and wherever we find

ignorant ApolHs, we need an earnest

Priscilla to teach him what he should

do. Her work in this is almost irre-

sistable. She needs but to be faithful

to her mission to make a sui^cess in di-

vine life. She may do much in dis-

tributing tracts, and thus spread the

Word of God by inducing men to read

them. Surely no true woman would

hesitate for a moment to assist in this

eous dead from their silent slumbers,

and bear them upwards on wings of

light to be forever with the Lord."

(page 142.)

He also says that hades is the com-
mon receptacle of both the righteous

and the wicked. (page 131. This

may look very well in print, but I must
criticise it a little. Where is hades?

It is in the nether parts of the earth.

(See Ezekiel 31: 16, and 32: IS.)

Webster says that nether means, "low-

er, infernal." From this we would
conclude that hades was in the heart of

the earth;—the place where the Son of

man was for three days and nights.

(jAlatt. 12: 40, Ps. 16 10.) That is,

his soul or spirit was there, for his

body was not in the lower or nether

parts of the earth; it was in the sepul-

cher. Hades is described as a place

of fire, and it shall set on fire the foun-

dation of the mountains, (Deut. 32 : 22.)

and at lfl>-t it shall be cast into the lake

of fire. (Rev. 21: 14.) And this is the

place where Mr. Smith would place the

righteous dead. But the Revelator

says, that they do rest from their la-

bors and theii' works do follow them.

(Rev. 14; 13.)

If hades is as described above, then

it is certainly not a very good place

to take a rest in. I will close this ar-

ticle with the words of St. Peter. "The
Lord knows how to keep the Godly

out of temptation, and keep the un-

righteous under punishment unto the

day of judgment." (2 Pet. 11: 9. Re-

vised Version.)

Now, dear sisters, will you not look

around you and see where you can help

one another, be helpers in deed and in

truth; helpers of those who proclaim

the Gospel ot Christ. This, my dear

sisters, is what we are trying to reach

n the church. Will not the oflicers

of the church provide for your more

efficient usefulness in the future? Let

us then make a mighty efibrt that we

may have an increase of faith in the

early triumph ot the Gospel. The

great intellectual problem of the church

has already been solved. The battles

of religious freedom have been fought

and won, and what the church most

needs is more attention to the develop-

ment of spiritual life. The weak must

be strengthened, the ignorant instruct-

ed, the disconsolated comforted, the

heart-life of all brought up to the high-

est standard of Christian experience.

Here, dear sisters, is where you can

work. Go forth at once upon your ho-

ly mission and soon the future will

brighten with the glorious promise of

the coming day, when the kingdoms of

this world shall become the kingdoms

of our Lord and Savior Jesns Christ.

u

HOW DOES IT LOOK?

IIY D. M. UROWER.

RIAH SMITH Las written a book

trumthe state of the ilead,

which I copy the following:

"At the second coming of the Son of

man; for then it is that the voice of the

archangel ringing through the long

rica of hades, shall wake the right-
\
ye if ye do them."

THE WOBDS OF JESUS.

BY MARY C. NORMvLN.

'E
E that reiecteth me, and receiveth

judgeth him; the word that I have

spoken, the same shall judge him in the

last day." Jno. 12: 48. "For whosoev-

er shall be ashamed of me and of my
words, of him shall the Son of man be

ashamed, when he shall come in his

.own glory, and in his Father's and of

the holy angels." Luke 9: 2G.

Is it not a fearful thing dear reader,

to reject the words of him who spoke

from heaven? It certainly is. The

words of Jesus are to judge us at the

last day. Hence how necessary that we
receive the Word with gladness and

obey it; for we are required to be doers

of the Word as well as hearers. We
will narrate some of the words of Jesus,

and whosoever rejecteth them, the same

shall judge him in the last day. "But I

say unto you, swear not at all." These

are the words of Jesus; a positive com-

mand to be obeyed. This we find in

St. Matthew's Gospel, then those who
preach that thtre are no commands for

Christians to obey, better study more

carefully, lest they be weighed in the

balance and found wanting.

Again ; "Moreover if thy brother shall

trespass against thee, go and tell hitu

his fault between thee and him alone,

and if he hear thee thou hast gained thy

brother." Are these the words of the

Master? If so, we entreat thee, obey

them. 'If I then your Lord and Master

have washed your feet, ye also ought

to wash one another's feet." Jno. 13: 14.

Did Jesus speak these words? Every

honest person will say yes. Them you

who claim to follow Jesua, must obey

them; for He says by my words you are

to be judged. "These things I com-

mand you that ye love one another."

"If ye know these things, happy are
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SPIRITUAL RELIGION.

IN the religious world to-day, there is one

common error on the subject of spiritual

religioa; that is to separate it from its forms of

mauifcat&tion.

Baaed oo this error the '.Jaakera ignore the

form of baptism, claimiug the spirit without

the form. In a similar way they have set aside

other forms of worship, claiming to have the

spirit of Christ when they neglect or ignore

the forms of religion plainly giveu by precept

and example in the Gospel. Some, we fear,

Lave the form ivithout the spirit; for such a

thing is possible. Others have a spirit with-

OQt the forms of the plain, inspired precept.

—

But the only way of truth and safety is to have

and hold the spirit and the forms revealed to

Qs in the Qospal through the precept and

^xampie of inspired men. For a man to claim

that he has the spirit of obedience, while he

does not obey the Gospel, is inconsistent. If

he h^ the opportunity of obeying God as the

primitive church obeyed flim, and will not do

so, it is clear that he has not the spirit of obe-

dience they had.

All spirits of which we hare any knowledge

manifest themselves in some forai or other, be^

cause we can have no knowledge of any spirit

without it is manifested in some form.

Our conception of things came through

forms of some kind. With forms we are

familiar, and beyond them we can only know a

spirit as it coincides with the form. "When we

see the forms of wickedness and sin, we cannot

recognize any other than a wicked, sinful spir-

it as the author of such a manifestation. When
we see all the forms of pride and fashion dis-

played, we know the spirit from which it ori-

ginates is like the forms, because it produces

them.

Spiritual religion is a great reality, but it

can no more live without forms than the spirit

without the body. The latter may he true in

another state of existence; so may the former,

but neitjier of tbera in this.

Spiritual religion has its spirit and its forms

revealed in the Gospel. The works oi right-

eousneria wbicli God fore-ordained that we
should walk in them, is the form of spiiitoa!

religion which God has given us, and we should

no sooner separate the form from the spirit in

religion than we separate the body (rom the

Bp-rit in natural life. To separate the spirit in

religion from baptism or the Lord's Supper

—

to separate the spirit of humility from the prac-

tice of humility, is no more the religion of Je-

suu than is modern spiritualism.

The spirit of love, without any manifesta-

tion of it in its appropriate formfl, is dead aa

as faith without works is dead.

Spiritual religion is a full manifestation

of all the graces in a life, showing to

the world that the power oj the Gospel within

the heart is alive in works of rigliteousness

that may be seen—an epistle known and read

of all men. As the affectionate and loving

heart has its greatest enjoyment iu social life

byehowing kindness to loved ones in every

form that will be evidence of love, so the great-

est eijjoyraent in »[tiritual religion is lound in

the works of righteousness that show mowtour

love to God and bis ^Vord. The true Christian

spirit loves and enjoys every form and obaerv-

aaco that shows to God and proves to the

world that he is a Christian.

.
The spirit of a proud, fashionable person de-

lights in the forms that please that kind of

people, and show him to be one ot them. The

spirit of the \yorld has its enjoyment iu all the

forma of worldly pleasure. The true spirit of

Christianity has the fullness of joy in rH the

moans that give us an opportunity to observe

the same forms of worship, and practice the

same rites in the church that were revealed to

us by inspired men. h. h. ji.

JULY 11
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THE DELEGATE SYSTEM.

IN the church for some years there has been

n growing danger almost unheeded. That

i^ an independence— a disposition to not hear

the church. Wo would not make the councils

of the general church infallible as Chrystal

does, but we would make them the bond of

union and stong foundation on which the peace

of the church may safely rest. In opposition

to this doctrine the independence of each

church is sure to lead in the direction ot Con-

gregationalism. In the church to-day an error

of the most dangerous character is that of

church and individuals taking their own course,

regardless of the general council of the church.

It may be seen on almost every subject, that

some one is disposed to make a law or rule out

of their own opinions— netting up their own
notions as an order or practice in the church,

without any regard whatever for the general

order. They set up their owu opinion, making

a law of it, and then cry against any general

council for making laws when it lays down thi

ules of government and genera! practice of

the church. Looking more to the general

councils, and submitting to what they require,

is the only way to restore and maintain peace

and harmony in the church.

There is no one thing that will tend more to

induce brethren everywhere to accept the gen-

eral council, than the system of sending one

delegate from each church. They make the

strong connecting link between the churches

and the general council. Here is where a

strong hand is needed to hold the churches

together in one mind and one judgment, all

speaking the same thing through the council

of the general Brotherhood. The more work

there is put into the hands of these delegate?,

and the brethren generally, the more strength

will be given to the union that holds the church

together. r. h. m.

Milan, established a system of Sunday-schools
throughout his diocese, and about the i

time there were similar schools in France,
the Netherlands. In the 17th century
clergy steadily catechised the children in some
parishes of England; and Joseph Alleine, au-
thor of the "Alarm," opened a Sunday-school
m lOtJS. There was a Sunday-school in Rox-
bory, Mass., in 1074, and one in Plymouth,
Mass., in ICSO. About 17iO, Ludwig Hacker
established a school in Ephrata, Lancaster Co.,

I'd., which continued tilt the building was ta-

ken for a hospital during the revolution."

After reading the above we presume no one
will tell the people that Sunday-schools are a

modern invention, and therefore not right.

The church of Christ then.

ORIGIN OF SUNDAY-SCHOOLS.

J. 11. BIUORE,

Dear SriiHur.—
Wt are a little perplexed here for tho Wdint of a little

infcrmalion in regard to Uie orig-:!! of Suniiay-scliooU.
and some of the teachers, with myaeli; are nnxious for
thri iolbrmatioa ns to who was the roiintlcr of the Si

liath-scliool. and where iind when it topk its nso.

Geo. M. BiLLiiniEU,

KEMARKS.

SUNDAY-SCHOOLS originated some time

during the second century, and were in m'

very extensively among the primitive Chrii

tians during the early centuries of the Chris-

tian era. The place of their origin was in thi

East among the churches established by the

Apostles or their imniediato successors. The
name of the person who hr^t introduced these

flchootfl is unknown, their origin dating so far

back into remote antiquity that no record of

the author has come down to our times.

The fallowing, we clip from the "American
Cyclop;udiQ," Vol. 15, page 177, which show«
that Sunday-schools have been in use, in vari-

ous parts of the world, from a very early dnte;

The eariiest recorded Sunday-Hchools were

the schools of the catechumens, organized, uc-

:trding toTertullian, in A. D. ISO, though lesH

formal instruction of Chrifltian children and
novitiates prevailed earlier. Tho schools of

the catechuraoue nourished till the sixth cen-

tury. In 1 527, Martin Luther established Sun-
day-schools in Wittenberg for tho instruction

of children who could not attend tho day-

schools. In 15C0, K'uox originated them in

Scotland. In 1580, Archhishoit Dorromeo, of

_ J. H. JI

CHURCH COUNCILS AND THE NA-
TURE OF THEIR DECISIONS.

rriHE action of our late Annual Council in

A regard to the mandatory character of its

decisions does not seem to be iully understood

by some, and hence it has given rise to certain

questions as to what may be the tendency of

the workings of said action. To some it would
seem to appear that the mandatory character

of the decisions of our Annual Meeting is

something altogether new. But the mandato-
ry or binding character of the decisions of onr

Annual Meeting is not altogether new, since

icme of these decisions have always been con-

sidered mandatory, while others have been

considered only advisory. In the Minutes of

lSi.'>5, Art. Si, we have the following: "Does
the Annua! Council make laws, or give advice

only in cases where it has no direct Gospel on
the subject?" Answer: "It gives advice on-

ly." This answer we think might with pro-

priety have been somewhat modified. It

seems to he proper that we should sometimes

make decisions of Annual Meeting mandato-
ry when we have no "thus saith the Lord," in

80 many words on the subject; as in the case

of performing certain military services under

our civil government. War is not only con-

trary to the spirit of the Gospel, but Christ-

ians are plainly prohibited by the word of the

Gospel from engaging in war. But there are

certain services connected with the military af-

fairs of our government, which the people

living under our government are required to

take part in or pay their tine if they do not.

Of this character is military drill. We have
had brethren among us who have accepted our

doctrine of non-resistance, but who have tried

to justify themselves in the performance of the

service of the military muster and drill re-

quired by the government, because by giving

the service a few hours, they could save their

fine, and yet not engage in actual war.

Now as the relation of the military service

of ministering to war is such that the church

could not hut regard the breeLreu's taking

part in the mustering service, as a compromis-

ing of our non-resiatant principles, it was

therefore found necessary for the Annual Meet-

ing to pass the following decision: "flow is

itconsideied when brethren go to muster and
drill?" Ausv/er. "Considered that it is cot-

trary to our baptismal vow, contrary to the

word of God, and contrary to tho professed

principle of the church, and can by no means
he permitted or tolerated." Minutes of 1S35,

Art. 7. Here a decision restraining brethren

from engaging in muster service is made man-
datory, though that decision is based upon a

plain logical inference from gospel premises,

though not upon direct "thus saith the Lord."

In the Minutes of 182S, Art. I, we have the

following: "Whether a brother can belong to

tho Freemasons and still bo a brother (in the

church)? "CouBidered that it cannot be."

Here, as in the other ease referred to, wo have

no "thus saith the Lord," in these very words
lor not fellowshiping a brother who is a Free-

mason, but we are all well satisfied that the

church, in looking at h'reemasonry from Gos-

pel principles, was justified, and from fidelity

to ChriMt was reijuired to make the mandatory
decision it did in regard to a brother who is

a li'ruomason.

in all ages of the
world, in applying the Gospel discipline, „
justified in maintaining its purity, and bear-
ingits testimony against the diiferent devel-
opments of evil, to make some of its decisiooB
mandatory. So has our Brotherhood, through
the Annual Meeting done, and so did the an-
cient churcii. In the collection of decisions
of the ancient church embodied in what are
called the Ajmtolicd Conslitulions, we have
decisions of various characters; «ome are ad-
monitory, some exhortatory, some advisory,
and some mandatory. According to the na'
ture of the crime they were to avoid, and the
character of the duty they were to perform,
were the decisions made by the Ancient Coun-
cils of the church.

Many of the decisions of our Brotherhood
were regarded, as we have already seen, as ad-
"3ory. They were so regarded by our aged

brethren because it was hoped that the wie-
dom embodied in our Annual Council, and ex.

essed in the decisions thereof, would be re-

spected by the brethren generally, and ao ju-

dieiously used by them, as to make the esper-
ience and wisdom of the counselors of the
church helpful in avoiding evil and in doing
good. It was hoped that the decisions of An-
nual Meeting need not bear a mandatory char-
acter to commend them to a judicious observa-

tion by the church. And such was the caas

to a very considerable degree in former years,

when brotherly love prevailed, and confidence
in one another was felt. Some of us to-day
thank God for the counselors we had in our
ancient brethren, and for the counsels that
they gave ns. We feel that they were great
helps to us, under God, in making us what we
are, so far as we have attained to anything
that is good. And we sincerely regret that

many of the counsels of our ancient brethren,

coming to us through th« official records of

the church, as well as through other sources,

are not more respected by many of us. as we
verily believe we might profit by them.
But the decisions of our Annual Meeting,

have ceased in a great measure to be regarded
with Hiy considerable degree of respect by
many, and they have been spoken of in an un-
broth3rIy manner even by brethren, and as a
consequence, a strong prejudice las been awa-
kened against them. And there has been for

--ome time, in different localities, a growing in-

difference to the discipline and order of the

Church.

And this indifference has been manifested
in both the official and lay-members of the
Church. And there has been, to the great
grief of many hearts, a clear manifestuition of

the want, on the part of too many, of an at-

tichment, devotion, and love to the church,

our spiritual home, and ark of safety.

Under such a state of things, some of our
brethren have thought that something moie
stringent in the discipline of the church is

desirable. And with the hope that it might
add to the improvement of the general Broth-
erhood, the mandatory decision of our late An-
imal Meeting was brought forward nud passed.

And as we are all very anxious for an improve-

ment in our spiritual character and enjoyment
in our church capacity, as well as in our indi-

vidual capacity, lot us all desire and pray that

the decision referred to may, by a judicious

iipplication of it, prove a help to the Brother-

hood as it was designed to be.

We think that those who have had some
doubts of the propriety of making the decis-

ions of Annual Meeting mandatory, need eii-

tertain no serious fears of any evil consequen-

ces growing out of the adoption of the rule.

fhere will be strong guards around it. First,

t will require two-thirds of the delegated pow-
er constituting the Annu.tl Council to pas.s a

docisiou. Secondly, it should, and wa trust

it will, be ever borne iu mind by all on whom
the responsible work devolves of passing de-

cisions at Annual Meeting, that they ought
to be extremely cautious to i)nss no decision,

the violation of which may lead to the separa-

tion of mombors from tho church, unless such

decision is plainly sustained by the Gospel ot
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Cliri^'t
To expel a membei- from the cburch

of"
Christ, which ia said to be hia body, is a

great, ft solemn, and a mo3t responsible work.

The Church is said to bo the body of Christ.

Jo separate a member from the body, when

there is a vital connection with the body, aud

there is Buch a connection when there is no

gulboient cause i'or the separation, is a great

oftliction to the body, and to the member bep-

nrated as .well. So while we are to put away

the wicked from the church, 1 Cor. 5: i:3, we

are to be cautious that while we remove the

tares we do not "root np also the wheat with

them." Matt. 1-: 2ti. Hence the great re-

gpousibility resting on the church in malting

rules or decisions that are mandatory. Their

effects reach into eternity, and influence souls

that ore of more valuo than worlds.—Jfl"'cs

Qnhiter in Primilive Christian.

THE REFORMATION.

LITTLE incidents scmetiiues give rise to

great events. It is aaid that Michael

Angelo began the reformation, it was in the

loth century; many great men lived and nour-

ished in that century, and among them was

Angelo, of whom a writer says; "Uuiijae in

painting, unparalleled in sculpture, perfect in

architecture, an sdmirable poet and a divine

lover."

The ambitious Pope Julius, Second, invited

Michael Angelo to Ro^re to design for bim a

splendid monument. The design pleased the

Pope and all who saw it; but it was soon seen

that when it was finished there would he no

building in Rome worthy to hold it. It was

Buggested to the Popii that a new church

should be built in the place of the old St. Pe-

ters. Aiter pondering ou the subject, the Pope

resolved that it should be built. "What great

events," says Puushon, "from tinleat causes

spring." Michael Angelo designs a monu-

ment, which requires a better building than

esiste. A new building is begun, but the

money gives out. Indulgences are to be sold

to get money. Tatzel goes into Germany to

sell them; Luther's indignation is aroused, he

puts on the armor and draws the sword. So

Michael Angelo began the Reformation.

arranged for at once; the fritnda of tbe college

cannot engage in a better work than in- lead-

g their aid to this worthy enterprise."

The keen eye of our friend of the Press took

tbe true situation of all'airs at Mt. Morris

College at a glance. In fact, the predominant

features of this College, simplicity, kindness,

and fraternal feeling, are so striking that all

must observe them who come iu contact with

the students while together here. To adorn

the mind with intelligeoce and the heart with

virtue, rather than the body wiih worthless

tinsel— has been the principle on which this

school has been organized, and thus far it has

met with emiueut success, in the first place

the students have more opportunities to study

when they need not spend so much time in

adorning the body. Secondly, it costs less

money to attend school where plaia dressing is

the style. Third, it promotes unity and frater-

nal feeling among the students, where no one

attempts to flaunt gay attire and jewelry be-

fore his less wealthy neighbor. Lastly, it se-

cures the coufideuee of the cburch in whose

more especial interest the school has been start-

ed. To the general brotherhood we are happy

to say. that the Professors of the school, th'

community here, the cburch in which the

school is located, and the entire District of

Northern 111. are in favor of the principle ol

simplicity being cairied out in this school.

We therefore ask the encouragement and pray-

ers of all our brethren that we may be able to

conduct this school in harmony with tbe prin-

ciples of our church and under the blessing of

God and the direction of his spirit, it may be a

power for good .
s. z. s.

THE HEAVENLY KINGDOM.

A TRIBUTE TO SIMPLICITY.

WE clip the following from the Polo Press,

III., in regard to the late graduating

essrcises at Mt. Morris College, to show how

those who are not members of our cburch, re-

gard simplicity of dress when accompanied by

intelligence and good moral character

"This prosperous institution closed its third

scholastic year nuder its present management

on Wednesday, tbe 14th inst. The exercises

consisted of essays and orations by the grad-

uating class, eleven in number.

The productions were exciiient and gave

evidence of much thought and culture on the

part of the class, and ot the careful literary

training they had received at tbe bands of

their Ahmi Mater. The institution has good

reason to be proud of her class of 18S3. The

College Chapsl wa^ crowded to its utmost ca-

pacity, and many Avent awuy, unable to gam

admittance, showing that the school has al-

ready gained many warm friends.

A marked feature of the occasion was the

entire absence of any attempt at display. The

young ladies were attired with n^at simplicity,

aad seemed rather determined to excel in men-

tal attainmentH, than iu the display of dresB.

This is one of the leading characteristics ot

this already popular institution, and it cannot

be too highly commended. Many parents are

unable to meet the demands made upon then'

pockets in order to send their childruu to some

of our fafebionable RChooie, and a rolorm iu this

matter is highly ueccrfBury. This reform has

been instituted at Mt. Morris, and we hope to

see many of our schools adopt the same course.

Let mental and moral culture be the only rec-

ognized Htundard of merit, and dress distinc-

tions will soon vanish away.

The closing year has been a very successful

ODfl for the ecHool, hoth'in the point of niem-

bers in attendauco, and in tho character of the

work done. Two hundred aud torty-nme stu-

dents were enrolled during the year, tbe num-

ber being limited for the want of accomnioda-

tions. Buildiugs are needed and whould be

Ml-MIJER I.

PA.UL'3 confidence wa3,.to be delivered from

every evil work, and preserved to God's

Heavenly kingdom. 2 Tim. 4; IS. Into this

phase of God's kingclom he had not entered.

We enter it through much tribulation. Acts

14: 22. This kingdom is not on the earth,

^ot earthy, but belongs ^'to the spiritual and

eternal. In the Heavenly kingdom there will

he no night, no death, no tears, and every ves-

tige of mortality will disappear. We are to

seek this kingdom, suffer on account ot it, and

forsake, throw up our interests iu all earthly

kingdoms. We cannot he great or exalted in

both worlds. If we would be exalted in due

season, we must first be huoible and become as

little children. This Heavenly kingdom h-j

longs to the ages after the resurrection of the

dead in Christ, the second appearing of Jesus.

None enter into it or possess it before -Jesus is

rtvealed from Heaven to bestow the crown of

reward, and lead his redeemed bride into the

joy of his everlasting kingdom. Beiug Heav-

enly, ll'ish and blood cannot possess it. 1 Cor.

15: oO. None enter it but those begotten of

God and born of the spirit. Ml who enter it

shall shine as the aun. Matt. 14:43. This

Itingdom is to be our future home, hence we

are exhorted to seek it tirot. Matt. Ui :!:J. Wu

labor here not for tbe meat that perishee, but

for the life, the glory, the joy of tho world to

come, If we seek this Heavenly kingdom and

tbe righteousness of God, then necessary food

and clothing are promised us by Jesus, as what

our Heavenly Father knows we need. When

we strive and toil for wealth, then wo are not

seeking God's kingdom. Tiie seeker after God'<

kingdom is as positively forbidden to lay up

treasure on earth, as he is commanded to wash

bis brother's feet. Matt, (i: Ui. The reason is

obvious; to lay up treasure on earth, means de.

otion to tho world; great activity, aud tbe »b.

sorption of our timo and energies in acquiring

it, rtnd afterwards in taking care of it. We

must renounce tho one for tho sake of tho otli-

er. There are thouHands that have their por-

tion in this life, who look no highor than what

earth can ulVord; oil such have neither part

nor lot iu tho matter. The kingdom of God

is for the poor in spirit, for those who mourn,

who thirst ufier rigliteousuess, who are merci-

ful, who ar) meek and hum ble, and ore cruci-

jiedtotho world, There is no thome so in-

teresting to such. OH the kingdom of God; there

tboy nhall see Jesus whom thoy loved, though

unseeu;th6ro they shall see iho king in his

beauty, oi be is, without a vail; Ihore his glory

shall be rovealed, faith changed to sight, and

hope into glorious fruition. It is not simply

glory that we seek, but an eternal weight of

glory that we seek for, hope for, and one day

hope to enter iato. The workman, who needs

not be ashamed, rightly divides the word of

truth, and is well instructed unto the kingdom

of Heaven, brings out of his treasures, things

both new and old.

We have so many half-instructed preacherp,

who see only one side ot th" temple of truth

;

they understood that Jesus has come in tbe

flesh, has died to put away sin, and, that to

bring us to God, Christ suflered in the flesh.

This is all right aud was preached by Paul as

among the first things, but there is a crown as

well as a cross ; there is a kingdom to be preach-

ed, as well as a slain Lamb offered to bear the

sins of many. Some preachers preach Jesus

as the means of escape from flaming wrath, in-

stead of ihe way to God, the path of life, tbe

captain of salvation, the manifestation of eter-

nal love. God has called us to his kingdom

and glory; then can we be indifferent to it,

dom talk about it, and treat it as one of those

obscure masteries that does not concern us till

the light of the future would disclose its na-

ture? God has prepared something for us, and

has revealed those things that concern His

kingdom and glory to us by the Holy Spi

Surely these revealed things are well worth

our closest study. Are we not running a race

expecting to wia a pri/.e at the end of the race

In the fear of God, which is the beginning ot

wisdom, let us learn all that is knowable about

this kingdom promised to all who overcome,

and who remain faithful to death, aud that a

kingdom is promised, none cnu deny who cred-

it tbe Scriptures; Jesus says expressly, "theirs

is tbe kingdom of Heaven." Matt, 5. It is

true, various theories have been preached con-

cerning it, and some of these theories are vis-

ionary or imogiuarj, but this does not destroy

our faith in God's kingdom.

Doubtless those contemplating emigration

from old countries to this laod, form many ab-

surd theories concerning the New World, but

"their ignorance or misconception of it does

not destroy the existence of our land. There

is a world to ciime, an unknown land ou which

our feet have never rested, our eyes have never

seen its glories, our eats have never heard the

the sweet music, the triumphant songs of its

redeemed inhabitants. We have heard a re-

port concerning it, but all is as yet a matter of

faith and hope. We love to sing its glories;

we call it by various uames; some love to call

it Heaven, others, the kingdom of Heaven, the

Father's ^ouse. Mount Zion, New Jerusalem.

Some fall out by the way and dispute concern-

ing its locality, the time of its manifestation,

etc., some have vague ideas about it, think

ittle about it, seldom talk about it, and never

search tho Scriptures to know what the truth

But we write these lines for the sake i:l

those who love the truth, aud who ore the

hildreu of God, heirs of ibe richest inheritance

over bequeathed to the children of men,

Those who have no time to spend learning tho

deep things of God, and who are satisfied to

live and die without that mature knowled,

that comes from long acquaintance with the

oracles of God, we must leave to their igno-

rance and turn our attention to those pure

minds, who are thirsting for the waters of life

aud ore crying after knowledge, lifting upthtir

voice for understanding. Prov. 2; 3.

We propose to write a few articles on the

beautiful Home of the redeemed; we want to

tell again the old, old story that we have lov-

ed 80 long. Clouds of ignorauce and false the-

ories have rested on it; these mists have been

dissolved by the brighter beams of Heavenly

truth that God in his alt-wise providence, has

shed on our potbway and as all our treasures

ure iu Heaven, our heart is there, and out of

the abundance of the heart, our pen will write.

Header, may wo meet in that land of light,

of love, where eternal beauties ever rise beyond

this gloomy night of mortal life. May we

sing tho new eternal song there, the nobler,

sweeter song of victory ovor sin, death, and

the grave, and ho fotever at rest!

Ja3. Kvans,

LATE CHURCH NEWS, ETC.

From Warrensbur-s, Mo.—The wheat

harvest is almost over, and a houatiful barvast

it bai been; tho prospects for other crops ore

equally ua good. We had a very pleasant

meetin^at the Walnut Creek church on last

Lord's day, preaching by Bro. Pater Garman,
Iato from California. After preaching we re-

paired to the water, where two young men
were buried with Christ in baptism; the place

of baptizing was about two miles away, and

the weather was very warm and sultry, yet the

congregation went to the water to witness

this divine ordinance. This is one of tho last

churches to pass uuder tne dividing influences

of the Miami movement, in South-west Mo.
A few were drawn off, but the balance of the

members feel that they have a better and no-

bler work to do here in this life, than to be

quarreling and devouring each other.

John W; Beooks.

From Salem, Oregon.— At our meet-

ing last Sunday at tbe White school-honse, in

Multuomah county, iu tbe Salem church, Ore-

gon, three made tbe good confession, and were

baptized in the presence of a large crowd of

people. DiviD Browek.

From Gambior, Knox Co., Ohio.—
Bro. I. D. Parker camo to us June, 24th, and

preached three able sermons, Saturday night,

Sunday morning, aud also at night again. No
additions, but we think many good impressions

were made. Bro. Parker is an able speaker,

and earnestly contends for the truth, and the

whole truth. We appreciated bis visit very much,

as we live several miles from the Brethren's

church. There are about fifteen members

here, aud we would like to have brethren stop

aud preach for us when traveling through

these parts. R. Dial.

From Odoll, 111.—Our L^ve-feast came

off June, 30th, numbers few, with the best of

order. Good impressions were made on those

out in the cold world. The members were

nearly ail present, aud saints rejoiced, the Lord

be thanked. The brethren present, labored

faithfully, Elder T, D. Lyon. J. Y. Snavely,and

n. Forney, from Hudson church; also breth-

ren from Pike District; the Lord bless them

tor their labor of love while with uw. Finally,

the Lord bless all his children, is our prayer.

. K. HECKMiVJi.

From C G. Lint.—Since my last from

Middle Creek love-feast, I attended one iu the

Brother's Valley district, in the big meeting

house, one mile from Berlin. Pa. This church

is under charge of elders Jacob Blough, George

Schrock and William Sevits. The 10 o'clock

A. M. services were held in what is known as

tbe Schrock church. The love-feast began at

at 4 P. M., and there was an unusually large

attendance of members. Tbey had not tables

enough set for all, for which they were very

siirry. Last year, it seems, tbey had spread too

many. This indicates an increase of unity.

The assembly was large and orderly, much love

and harmony prevailing among the members

present. The members were much built up.

and those that were there as guests were much

pleased.—Ji(/y '•Ih.

From W.'R. Deeter.—By way of news, we

would say to our fraternity, that business per-

taiuiog to our hite Aununl Meeting, is not yet

entirely settled up, and therefore, we do not

yet know just what our report will be; but we

do know that the meeting cost not far from

seven thousand dollars, and that we will not

have to call upon Northern Iiid. for more mon-

ev, but will have a dividond to return to the

churches. For several reasons the meeting

cost more money than the same kind of meet-

inns heretofore, one reason is the unprecedent-

ed high price ot provisions, another is, two

large restaurants and a largo lunch room, were

under tbe management and control ot the

church, indeed, everything iu the line of pro-

visions was furnished by the church. We
have allowed and puA o!f many claims that we

would not have paid, bad there beeu a deficien-

cy. It i* a great misfortuoe that these meet-

lugs do not come several years in succession at

the same place. Experience is a great teacher,

and it takes the experience of one meeting, to

know how to prepare for, aud run successfully

such a meeting, Theu too, the committea of

arraugemunts must be very wise, if. iu the ae-

loction of twenty-five eub-committees, the

right man is ahvaya put at the right place.

We feel quite sure alter goiug through, and

lookiug hack over tho late meeting, that we

could save hundreds of dollars that were lost,

had we another such meeting to prepare for.
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thorn thul luako peace.
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THE RIVER DEATH.

Upon its shore I sEund aloce,

Its raging billows roar,

How dark aiid gloomy is tlie night,

Ah I must I C1033 it o'er 'i'

Is there no guiding iitiod now near,

Is there no help for me.

Oh must I sink beneiith its wjives,

A gleam of light I see,

Tis Je3u3 beckons now to me,

From ofY the other shore.

He bids me launch my pcor frail bark,

He hids me cross it o'er,

I cast myself upon its waves;

How sweet the angels sinp,

"Oh grave where is Ihy victory.

Oh death where is thy sting?"

Upon its other shore I stand,

No ragini; billows roar,

'Tis but a passing little stream,

How soon wo cross it o'er.

A peaceful rest has come at last.

A calm, a sweet repose,

Safely I rest in Jesus' love.

Secure from earthly woes.

Alice M.Trostle,
ilorris. III.

EXPERIENCE.

UpXPERIENCE keeps a dear school," we
J-J are tohl from the hour when our first

childish error excites the comment of our el-

ders; but we go forward in life, seeking ever

the stern teacher, who will not give her in-

structions throcgh the lips of others, or who
is not heeded if she attempts to employ assist-

anct'. 'Wbo will avoid folly because he ha?

seeu fools?" We may define experience as the

knowledge gained by personal experiment.

We may heed the teachings ot others, and
avoid the evils they deplore, but practical es'

perience will guide us more surely and safely,

even if obtained at a heavy cost. "Wise is the

man who will leara by the experience of otb
ers." We may have no hardships in life, al-

though we may have experience by seeing the

hardships of others. We may live in the hands
of Satan until we see some of our Irienda car-

ried to the grave; this may sink deep iu our
hearts, and caiifie us to consii3er bow soon We,
too, may go as did our friend, and the effect

will be, we will see our condition, and thus
be made willing "to serve the Lord with glad-

ness." My experience io the service of the

Lord, is short, yet of real enjoyment, as the

Christian lives in bright hopes of a better

world; where no sickness, sorrow, pain, nor
death can enter. Many will not learn the

evils of life, until some of lite's vestela have
been wrecked beyond hope; others will heed
the first bitter experience, and learn wisdom
for future gaidance. The man who has never
tasted strong drink, is wise if he allows the
experience of others to warn hioi from tasting

the frftal cup. The man who always avoids

dangerous pleasures, 19 wise if he refrains from
experiencing their evils. "Memory is the hand-
maiden of experience." It i^ at the close of

life that we look back upon the experience that

has guided or warned us, and either lifted us

iibove evil, and kept our lives useful and true,

or been unheeded iu life's struggle, and has
not the power to save us from vain regrets at

its close. We must come to the conclusion that
if we must pay dearly for our tuition in the

school of experience, that we should profit by
the teachings thus gained, and guide our lives

flo that when we gather up our own experience
in the store-house of memory, we may find

there no wasted lessons and no fruitless teach-

ing'** Jo.^EPH I. Hall.
Daijlon, Va.

children were going off to a gay party, and my
grandmother said to the children: "When you
get all ready for the entertainment, come into

my room; I have something very important to

tell you." After they were all ready for the

gay entertainment, they came into my grand-

mother's room, and she said to them: "Go and
have a good time; but while yon are gone, I

want you to know I am praying lor you, and
will do nothing but pray for you until you get

back."

They went off to the gay entertainment.

They did not enjoy it much, because they

thought all the time ot the fact that their

mother was praying for them. The evening

passed. The children returned. The next day,

my grandparents heard sobbing and crying in

the daughter's room, and thoy wont iu and
found her praying for the salvation of God,
and she said,—her daughter Phebe said: "I

wish you would go to the bam and to the wag-
on-house, for Jehiel and David (the brothers)

are under powerful conviction of sin." My
grandparents went to the b&rn, and Jehiel who
afterward became an eminent minister of the

Gospel, was imitloring salvation ; and then, hi

ing first knelt with him and commended his

soul to Christ, they went to the wagon-house,

and there was David crying for salvation,

—

David, who afterward became my father.

The whole family was swept into the ki

dom of Jesus Christ. David could not keep
the story to himself, and he crossed the fields

to a farm-house and told one to whom he had
been affianced the story o( his own salvation,

and she yielded her heart to God. It was

David and Catharine, and they stood up in the

village church together a few weeks after.

The story of the converted household had gone
all through the neighborhood, and two hun-
dred souls stood up in tlie plain meeting-house

at Somervilie to profess faith in Christ,

—

among them David and Catharine, afterward

my parents.

My mother impressed with that, in after

life when she had a large family of children

gathered around her, made a covenant with

three neighbors, three mothers. They would
meet once a week to pray for the salvation of

their children, until all were converted,—this
incident not known nntil after my mother's

death, the covenant was then revealed by one

of the survivors. We used to say, "Mother,

where are you going?" and she would say: "]

am just going out a little while, going over to

the neighbors." They kept on in that cove-

nant until ail their families were brought iuto

the kingdom of God, myself the last; and I

trace the line of results back to that evening
when my grandmother commended our family

to Christ, the tide of influence going on until

this hour, and it will never cease.-;?(/.

F^LLEISr ASLEEP*.
CKOWL.— In the Spring Run church, Fulton

Co., 111., June ^'ch, 1882, Bro. John Growl,
aged 71 years, 3 mouths and 17 days. Fu-
neral occasion improved by the writer from
1. Pet. l:2i, 25. John Pool.

BPJNKWOKTH.-June 20tb,in Ionia, Jewell
Co., Kan., Ruby Edgar, iufant son of Her-
bert and Liazie Brinkworth, aged 11 months
and \2 days.

KINGERY — In Richland Co., near Loyd,
Wis., April 9th, sister Sarah, wife of Bro.
Aaron Kingery, aged 52 years, 1 month and
2 days.

€axx1!^mkr^u.
IOTTO. -Thon they that feared tlio L/ord apako ofion ono to ai
othor: anil til Lord hoark 011ml nnd lirard it, and a book i

roiQPmbrnncBwns vvritlODboforohinj tor thorn tlint tonre
tho Lord, ood tbut IhouBht upon hiB nnme.-Malucbi S 10

From Central Illinoi-s.

more convenient season," during which time
the lowls of tho air" (the enemy of souls, »i[i
devour the "good seed," (word of grace), the
former shall go into life everlasting; the latter
into everlasting shame and contempt.
May the Lord enable us all to make the iiest

of the little time that may yet he allotted nn.
to us, inaeainch as we must conclude that
the Lord heard the cries and groanings of his
children and that He did uot leave himself
without a witness in that he wrought mightily
through the spirit's power in the hearts of his
dear people assembled in A. M. and that truth
triumph, d, and that victory was perched upon
the banner of truth and the church saved from
80 great a dilemma.

May God grant unto us an abundant en-
trance mto the everlasting kingdom of ow
Lord and Savior Jesus Christ, is oar prayer.

„ r,,
Bekj. B. Whitmeh.

Pawnee, III.

DE WITT TALMAGES EARLY
HOME.

MY grandfather and grandmother went from

Somervilie to Baskingridge to attend re-

vival uieotinga under the ministry of Dr. Fin-

ney. They were BO impressed with the meet-

ihgB that, when they tame back to Somervilie,

thoy were seized upon by a great desire for thu

salvation of their children. That evening the

LIVING ON SIXPENCE A DAY.

Dft. Charles Mackay, in his "Recollections,"

gives an intrresting account of Colonel
Filzgibhon, ao agenfc of the Canadian Govern-

ment;—"The colonel at this time was upwards
of seventy years, of age, and while in London
was wholly dependent upon remittances, from
Canada. On one occasion these remittances,

anxiously expected, failed to arrive, and he

found himself alone in the mighty city, reduced

to his lust sovereign. He resolved, if possible,

to make that sovereign suffice for hie subsis-

tence until he could write to his Canadian
friends to know the reason of the non-arrivn!

of his funds and receive the answer. He found
that he couid live upon sixpence a day—upon
four pennyworth of bread, one pennyworth of

milk, and ono pennyworth of sugar. He cut

the bread into three e<iual portionn, sprinkled it

with sugar, and made a kind of pudding of it

by the aid of a cupful of boiling water. Those
served for breakfast, dinner, and supper—the
pennyworth of milk in addition being reserved

for tho latest meal. lie throve so wi-il upon
this frugal diet, and found his health and
strength so greatly increased upon it, that he
continued it for many months—long after the

necessity for the experiment had disappeared

—and found when the delayed remittances ar-

rived, that there still remained five shillings of

the sovereign. At the time when Colonel Filz-
gibbon told this story he liad persevered in his

temperate diet for two years, and had devoted
all the money which ho had thus been enabled
to save to the support or eatablishment of in-
fant-schoola io various of the poorest districts
of London."

—

Ej:chanye.

Dear BreOiren:—
On June ISth my companion and myself

went about 14 miles over the beautiful prairies

of Sangamon Co. Reached the Sugar Creek
church in good time for the Itl o'clock services

and tried to speak from John ^J: 7.

We enjoyed our seasons of worship with this

congregation, as liere is where we formerly
held our membership. The housekeepers here
have had their troubles iu times past, hut a
bright future for this church appears to dawn.
The membertthip has been increased by many
worthy members from S. E. Pa., and all appear
firm on the order (question; they themselves be-

ing ensamples to the flock. I learned that still

others are coming from Pennsylvania, most all

of whom bring considerable means, which, in

its proper place is very acceptable to further on
j

the Master's caose. Eld. Isaac Neff, assisted

by Bro. Jacob Wagoner, of Okaw church,

Piatt Co., III., have the oversight; David Kim-
inel, Isaac Gibble and J. 0. Brubaker in the

ministry.

This church needs a more commodious
church-house, especially for Communion sea-

sons.

To-day (20th) it is raining. We hear the ex-

pression so often lately that it has become tho

proverb in this part of God's moral
owing to the succession of rain-fall that

parallelad in the history of this country,

and unknown to the memory of her oll-

est settlers,—commencing about the last day of

Sept. ISSl and up to the present there have
been but few intervals of over one week, that

it has not rained, and much of the time two
and three days in a week, the rains generally be-

ing heavy and continued throughout the Fall,

Winter, Spring and, thus far, the Summer.

Fall sowing was about half done, when the

rains set in, nothing more could be done in the

proper way of seeding after this. Corn in this

vicinity was two-thirds average yield and gen-

erally fair quality. This had to be gathered by
walking through mud and water in the ex-

treme—oh! what pouderouF loads of the prai-

rie surface would cling to one's boots as one
would lug through, etc.

Most of the people with us used two wheels

of their wagons with a box capable of holding

from sis to ten bushels, thus carting home in

small dribs what the good Lord had blessed

them with. The energetic farmer thus saved

his crop, while the more negligent saved much
of this labor by patiently waiting "for a more

convenient season," until, finally, the ducks in

countless thousands came and gathered thou-

sands of acres.

Many of those who failed to make the best

of their time then, are Kow minus feed for

their teams and are paying dearly for their m
gleet. The present crop with us is uot yet

half planted at writing and, of course, never

will be the present season, but macy will yet

plant up to July if the weather will admit. —
The small acreage of wheat sown, looks ([Uitit

promising on high or rolling land, but where

much water would lie on the surface, thera ia-

nothirg.

The moral to be learned is this, while God in

his infinite meroy and goodness is raining con-

tinued showers of mercies upon us, the wise

and the just are improving every opportunity

by taking hold of the promises and gathering

home and appropriating unto themselves the

rich provisions of grace, as they fall in their

own, timely way from the Golden Altwr of

Heaven, thereby working out their soul's salva-

tion with fear and trembling, so that when the

harvest is over and the Summer is ended, the

soul may be saved.

While some, like Felix, will wait for "a

Oiu- Tr.'ivfls and Observations.

Veitr Brcdirai.'—
We left our home on the 25th of May and

traveled twenty miles by private conveyance;
boarded the train at Buchanan on the Rict
mond and Alleghaney R, R. —thirty-five miles
to Clifton Forge. There were fifteen in our
company and at this poiut took the cars on the
Cbesape.ike & Ohio R. R. by way of Hunting-
don, W. Va., Ashland, Kentucky, Columbus,
Ohio, Richmond and Anderson, Indiana to
place of meeting. Of the meeting I need not
say much at this late hour, as its history in the
main is already before the reading portion of

the Brotherhood, and for its effects we must
wait for future development. I will, however,
notice a few things as I observed them.

First, with reference to enfranchising the en-
tire meeting, tl^e sisters included, and then es-

tablishing th>- delegate system and disfranchis-
ing all beside?, and

Second, I noticed that on the decision of

questions in every case the affirmative side car-

ried by large majorities. This created the ques-
tion in my mind whether the voting was done
with eulHcient intelligence to decide questions
of grave importance and whether, if it wns de-
signed the questions might not be so put as to

get the decisions to suit the party presenting
them, and,

Third, the decision making the enactments
of the Annua! Meeting positive law with its

penalties, I had hoped that, it being part ofthe
business not reached last year, it woald have
been reconsidf-red and recalled, but it now is s
part of the statute, and time will decide wheth-
er or not it is a wise provision. The fact, how-
ever, that it only applies to fature decisions,

somewhat ameliorates the case and admonishes
that for the future we be exceedingly cautious
that nothing gees upon the Minutes, but what

tistakably supported by the "law of the
Lord," which is perfect, the testimony of tho
Lord, which is pure, making wise the aimple."
Ps. 19: r.

Looking at the subject from this etacd point
we are deeply impressed with the magnitude
and the responsibility of the work of the Com-
mittee for the revision of the minutes. May
the good Lord so overrule, us in theaccomplish-
ment of our work, that his name may bo glo-
rified and his cause advanced, the church unit-
ed and purified.

When we get the minutes of our late A. M.
eo that we can morefitlly understand our duties

and prerogatives, we will then confer with our
associates of the Committee, and propose and
get their views as to the plans that we will

adopt for the accomplishment of the work as-

gned us, and in the meantime will be glad to

hear suggestions from others upon any matter
pertaining to the subject.

On Saturday after the meeting, my compan-
ion and myself went to South Bend, St. Joseph
Co., for the purpose of visiting relatives and
old Virginia friends, some of whom left here
when I was but a youth. Among these were a
brother and a sister according to the flesh,

with their companions; these were only to he
found in the cemeteries by the monuments
that mark the spot where they sleep to awak-
en ot tho time appointed, their lamilies re-

maining upon the stage of action, and still re-

siding iu that country.

We enjoyed our visit here, and the kind ot-

tentious of our friends very much, and can say
the same of other friends who wero no less

kind. We also met with a number of hroth-

u and sisters in their families, and iu the
sanctuary a few times, enjoying a season of de-

votion together.

In this section tho crop of wheat ond grass

is rather poor, came late and is iu bad condi-

tion on account of excessive wet weather.
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river, m

.Qd waitio]

here wo visited rulativea iu Dela-

fPBud Heury couuties; lidd a number ot

''"tings aud passed the time vevy pleasantly.

fft Indiana on the ICtb of Jane, passing

htous'i *''® central part of the State and Ohio.

meat aud other grain appeared very good but

ijjfly to suffer by tho continued raius. Corn,

. ojany places in tlio weeds and mud; the Sci-

'"

Valley deluged by the risen waters of the

mtiuy places looked like a 39a of mud.

1 tedious time of four days' traveling

we arrived at our son's, B. C.'s.

t'ouuil all well and prosperousjcrops excellent.

jTrom there, in two hours' ride, fifty miles on

tte
Shenandoah Valley K, R., just put into op-

tioo, we arnved honne on the '21st. Found

gll well and crops of all kinds splendid. We

jr^ uow in the midr^t of harvest and ono among

tbe best crops that we have ever bad. Every-

tbino considered,—climate, health, society, fer-

tility of the soil, excellent water, the_high

jtandard of morals and Christian virtue iu the

various churches, while the West excells iu

beauty of country, and enjoys many advantag-

es ia some respect?,— the valley of Virginia

compares favorably with aoy couufcry with

fflbich it has been my privilege to form an ac-

qiiniutauce. But, whether here or there;
_

if

^eoaly so use these things as to obtain an iu-

teritauce in the better country, and a city that

ba9 foundations, all will be well.

B. F. MoOMAW.

From Hudson, 111.

Oar Love-feast of the 2ith is one of the sea-

sons to which we will look back with pleasure.

The brethren gave us a variety of food, and i

think they need not be ashamed of the way

they divided the Word of Truth.

Among the miniatera from abroad, were

S^n John Metzger, David Frantz, Daniel

Vaiiiman. D. B. Gibson, Samuel Lehman,

Thos. Reyser and Christian Barnhart Sister

Lyon, who Lad always upon such occasions,

participated with the members, was not able

to leave her home to enjoy aweot communion

with the members. She called for the eiders

of the church and rfqnested to be anointed in

(he name of the Lord. James 5: 14. Breth-

rea Daniel Vaniman and D. B. Gibson re-

sponded to the call, and attended to the ordi-

nance in a very inpreesive manner, in the

presence of a number of brethren and sisters.

Thus while we passed through one of tbe best

jeascns we ever ecjoyed on the one hand, we

are made to feel very solemn while contem-

plating the suffering and fast declining life of

sister Lyon. Besides the minir-tenal force,

oorineeting was made the plea'^anter by the

preience of many members from surrounding

clinrches who seemed to enjoy the occasion a<i

nel! as we. "When shall we all meet again?"

Thos. D. Lyon.

A view of this Grove will immediately con-

vince you that Bro. Forney did not over-esti-

mate tho place. It is nearly one mile east of

the bridge. So we say, come next Spring

and see for yourselves.

Doubtless many of our brethren and sisters

in the East wish to visit the West, and if they

can do so and be at the Annual Meeting, where

there ia a place offered free, why not say we

will have our next meeting in Konsas?

And again, Kansas is worthy of the notice

and admiration of our people for her noble ef-

forts iu the temperance cause. I have just re-

turned from there, and can say we have a no-

ble class of brethren and sisters there who are

in earnest iu tho cause of our Master. Also

a vfiry worthy class of people geoerally who

are faithful in their efforts to raise the moral

standard high. They will make you feel at

home among them. My principle object in

writing these lines, is to bear testimony to

wh.-it my dear old brother John Forney had

said about the Bismark Grove. And I hope

it may be of some interest to the readers of

the Bkkthren at Work. A. Hutchison.

Centre View, Mo., June 23rd.

From Carson City, niiiili.

1 thought I would note a few thia^a con-

cerning our church, as it will no doubt be of

Bismark Gro^c.

interest to many who have friends and Breth-

ren in our midst.

Onibe lOtb iuat. we met in quarterly coun-

cil, it being put off on account of Annual

Meeting. A goodly number of the members

met and were apparently determined to do

that only which tends to bring about peace

and union.

There were matters to be settled which

were not so pleasant as they might be, but

they were adjusted to the satisfaction of all, or

I should &ay to those who have a forbearing

spirit. Then came tbe preparation for the

Love-feast which was held yesterday. Pro-

visions were made for tbe Feast, when we

once more separated for our several homes,

feeling that God had been with us for once at

leaat, to help us settle our troubles.

Thus two weeks have passed, we hope, in

preparing ourselves that we might be worthy

subjects to engage in the trine ordinances of

God's bouse. We assembled yesterday at 10

A. M. Quite a number from neighboring

churches were present. The ministering

brethren present were elder Long, Kepner and

Rairigh of the Thornapple chcrch, Rsss of

Barry county and Albaugh of the Saginaw

church.

The meeting was appointed for 3 o'clock

but was deferred on account of an applicant

for baptism. While conversing and preparing I ,^,^^5 seminaries, and

As there are etill eome who wish to he:\r

more about the above named place, I will say

that by the kindness of Bro. John Ulrich, I

waa conveyed to the Grove and hsil an oppor-

taoity to see the buildings and grounds gen-

emlly. We think that brother Forney's de-

scription of the place is not exaggerated. He

gave a fair ftescription of the whole place.

My impression is, that a more suitable place

for tbe innoal Me€tiDg could not very easily

befoond. When we look at tbe railroad ad-

vantages, &c,, we could hardly ^ee where a

reasonable objection could he offered to our

next meeting being held at Bismark Grove,

uuless it would be because of its being too far

v,fcst. But look at the very low rates of

fare on the ra-jrosd^, and the complete connec-

tion yon make at Kansas City from all parts

of the East, North and South; all the differ-

tnt roads centering at the great UnionDepot

in Kansas City, v/hRre you have nothing to

do but to change cara, and either take the Un-

ion Pacific train which will land you right at

the entrance of the Grove, or yon can lake the

Atchison, Topeka k Santa Fe Road which will

land you at its regular depot about one fourth

mile from the buaiuean part of the city of Law-

fence, and about one milo from tbe Grove; or

you can go one half mile farther west and atop

right at the great iron bridge across the Kan-

sas River, and at the north end of the main

huninesa btreet iu Lawrence, where you can

walk up en the rise ond have a nice view of

one of those thriving buBinesH towns of the

V/est, a view of wbi<;h will at ouca

your mind with tho idaa of buBinefls; or you

can turn naiih and eithor walk or ride across

the bridge, where you can have a view of

dinner this number grew like the leaven, to

the number seven. Among them were three

sons of Elea/.er Bosserman. They are young

in years, but then youth should bo spent in

tho cause of Christ, as well as their later years.

We should begin young for then our spiritual

and lleshly natures will the more easily be-

come blended— the carnal losing itself iu the

Divine. There were six receiv-d by letter,

making in all thirteen additious. Thus the

kingdom of God is enlarging its borders and

bringing tho captives into captivity. We had

several large showers of rain which lessened

the number, though in tho evening culy halt

the spectators could get into the barn. Truly

an enjoyable season is upon the record of the

past; and what evil was done is also there to

condemn uy.

Eider John Brilbart, in whose barn the

meeting was held, did all iu his power to make

m feel at home. May all homes as well as

ours ever remain faithful and in union.

W. n. RoosE.

.htiiemh, 18S-J.

eon to reflect over tho inconsistencies of our

human race. A great hue and cry is raised all

over tbe land, and stout hearts stand appalled

at the defatruction, by tbe raging storm, of one

hundred precious lives, and one million dollars

worth of property.

One of the editors of a great leading daily,

in giving a description of the awful destruc-

tion, uses the terra hell pretty freely, to im-

press tbe awfulnesB of the scone upon the read-

er. True, it is a terrible destruction, and no

doubt will have a salutary effect upon the in-

habitants of tho land. Isaiah tolls us, "When
the judgments of the Lord are in the earth, the

inhabitants of tbe world will learn righteous-

ness." Isa. 20: 9,

What I have been thiukiag over seriously

is this; If we could pass a resolution to abol-

ish all tornadoes and storms, and it only wanted

a large majority to do away with theiu

entirely when it would come to a vote. I think

almost everybody would be in favor of having

them to cease and utterly abolish them. And
yet, strange to think, that the great majority

of mankind are 6tiU in favor of tolerating a

scourge of our own choice, in comparison of

which tornadoes and storms stand as innocent

amusements. I speak ot the ncourge of human
WAHS.

Suppofl?, dear reader, that on the 17th of

Jone out in Boone Co., where the Tornado

started, a great company of armed men would

secretly have met and counseled together, "We
will all combine together now, and we will

start on a great march of destruction towards

the south-east part of the State. We will

shoot with cannon and with musketry and we
will hew down with sword. We will batter

down pleasant homes and destroy: their crops,

and when we get to tbe towns of Grinnsll aud

Malcom and Mt. Pleasant, we will halt there

long enough to utterly demolish tbeir houses

and seminaries, etc." (But this I confess is a

very faint picture of the destruction of an

army's march.) I say, suppose this would have

actually be^n tho case on tbe I'th of June. —
What would bo the feelings of the inhabitants

of the world? Why, I will tell you, if in the

time of a war, while a few would have been

wpeping, peradventure over tbe desolation and

devastation and praying for a reformation on

the whole subject of war, our Dailies would

contain great double-headed telegraph dis-

patches announcing the glorious victory of

General So and So, who strategptically and

with great bravery dashed down through Story

and Jasper counties and drew up in tho su-

burbs of Grinnell and there, amidst the manly

courage of bis brave troops poured in his

leaden hail of death. He bombarded the town

v/ith shot and shell; he utterly demolished the

.
less than one hour the

Aud, strauge as it is true, during a war each
conteuding army or party will invoke th e aid

and assistance of God upon the success of our
arme! thou human absurdity! Pray that

God may help to kill and destroy human life

and property? D. E. Beubakeb.

From St. touis.

The Destruction by tlio Grout Toiiiiulo

of .Tuuo 17tli.

This mighty besom of destruction hee been

speaking in unmistakable language to thoae

who have eyes to see, ears to hear aud hearts

to understand. Many very serious questionB

come from anxious hearts, relutive to these

(Storms. Such as the following: "Does God

control tho elem-uts, and does he allow tbe

destruction of property and human life, ai a

chaHtisement?" "Or is it all a matter of nat-

ural law, over which God ha^ no special eupar-

inteudence?" Or an some ask, "Aro not these

Htorn's the work of Satan, who 'is the Prince

and tbe Power of tbe air'?" &c.

I, do not wish to discusn her.', any of thoBO

propositions, and while people are doing so,

'nda are Hearching after

water-fall that is gramir turn to your right I and while pcientidc

u ^ave thebrfdgo, and wend your way up
I
tbo cause of tho tornado. I w.nh to drop a few

as you
to the great Grova. I thoughts that may cause aoi.mo thinking per-

town surrendered. List of killed, 50; crippltd

and wounded, 150. Then after leaving the

town garrisoned by Lieutenant , be brave-

ly doahed on in the direction of Miilcome, etc."

Thus would he pictured out the glorious tri-

umph of the invading army. The stars and

the stripes would be unfurled from a thousand

spires, aud a gpuernl jubilee would celebrate

tbe grand thing.

But itdoes make a grand difference as to

WHO destroys our wives aud our childreu and

our property. Some who hint protty strong at

such (1 strauge provid;?nce, as to cause such a

destruction, ought to go and get the history ol

our late war and read the account of Gettys-

burg and then lay the history away and medi-

tate.

Seriously, I believe that the idea of human

slaughter would strike tiiem as such a prepos-

terous and monstrous evil that every one would

feel like voting to abolish tbe ini(|uity as soon

as possible. Only think of the idea that we as

intelligent beings whom God has created in his

own likeness and image, will butcher and

slaughter, and mangle apd maim, and tramplo

underfoot, as in time of war, our fellow-men.

Theu, straightway turnaTound and see such a

terrible evil in the destructive tornado.

Men, geuorully, hardly dare to charge God

with evil. Occasionally a brazen-faced soptii.'

will dare to say, "It's your God that you wor-

ship that baa killed your loved ones in the

storm."

Let us do away with war aud the whisky

demon, before we murmur too loudly agaius'

the raging storm. I should rather see all my

family perish in a tornado, than see my Bf>ns

ever volunteer to take up u soldier's life, to slay

and liill tbeir fidlow-mon, or toseetbem snared

and taken captive by the demon of stron;:

drink, lead a drunkard's life and blight the fai

prospects of their uselulnesa in society and to

the cause of Christ.

" War is i\ (^nnio, tliiit wcri) Uioiraiilufcta wiso,

Ivinya would not pliij' "t"

On Friday, June Sth I left Duulap, Ind.,^nd

on I'Viday morning tbe 0th I lauded safeiu St!

Louis. The members were much rejoiced to

meet me, although I bad been absent only

about four weeks.

The members and friends were notified of my
arrival and that I would preach to the people

that evening at the usual hour, aud when tho

appointed time cam?, the congregation assem-

bled and I tried to praach. Mat again the

night following, and on Sabbath morning at

. the regular hour. At the close of my discourse

I gave an invitation to tliose out of Christ to

unite with us, and three made tbe good con-

fession,—one a young lady, one young man in

the prime of life, and tbe other an old lady

with silver locks upon her head—all seemed to

be very earnest. This wa^t a joyful time.

I then announced that we would mi^et at

half-past two o'clock P. M., and prepare to go

to tbe water to perform the ordinance of bap-

tism, and invited all who desired to be present.

When tbe appointed time came, our little room
was filled with people of tbe difftjrent walks in

life, in whoso presence I asked thij applicants

tbe questions which we usually ask applicants,

and instructed them a little more in our doc-

trine, especially church government, after

which we went to the water, a distance of

about one-half mile, Tbe procession was con-

tinually enlarging, until when we raacbed the

Mississippi, we had quite a multitude.

Very good order was ob3erved there. Two
police accompanied us, to see that ruffiins did

not disturb us. They are very clever; they re-

(juested me to notify them at any time we wish

to perform the ordinance of baptism. One of

those police named would come and sit, by the

window or door every night and listen to the

preaching and since he v.-as so desirous to hear

our doctrine, but was not allowed 'to come in-

side, one of tbe members provided him with

chair outside by the window, where he could

be comfortably seated and enjoy tbe sermons.

He told me enjoyed it very much.

Bro. John Melzger stepped in on Friday

veniug, but too late to preach. On the even-

ng following, he preached to us sound doc-

trine that caEuot be gainsayed,

The nest day being the Sabbatb, we met in

the morning tor preac:hing again, and also in

the evening, when our meetings closed for that

time.

We met the next day at 10 o'clock A. M., in

church council; everything passed off pleasant-

ly. After all the business bad been disposed of

we consulted the church as to the espediency

of calling one of their number to the cince of

deacon and tbe members being favor:^b!y im-

pressed with the idea, we proceeded at once to

hold tbe choice.

The lot fell on our dear brother Fickle. He
and bis wife aire very consistent members, wide-

awake to tbe Master's cause; both wfre mem-
bers before they came to St. Louis. Msy God

bless them aud help them to discharge their

several duties faithfully.

New, dear brethren and sisters, I can say

that tbe cause in St. Louis ia in a pro-pering

condition, but, oh, how much we need a house

there! I believe if we would have had a suit-

able place to bold those meeting?, many more

would have come. Don't forget the St. Tj'^uis

meeting-house. Ministering brethren give St.

Louis a call. Don't look too much to me and

Bro. Melzger. I caouot go often, unless my
espensea are paid. Thus far I had to pay my
own expenses and I am not a man of means.

—

May God's blessing rest upon the labors in his

Cause. A, Siiomuer.

From Maxwoll, Iowa,

Our quarterly council-meeting on the 2*lth

iust., was unusually largely attended by the

dear members and all business passed off pleas-

antly. We were visited by a severe wind-

storm through this vicinity sis days after the

terrible tornado that you have all probably

read of. The tornado did us no damage in this

vicinity, but the storm blew down many trees

and racked many buildings. No loss of life,

for which we feel thankful. Our uew meeting-

house hud ouo chinin sy blown off aud the plas-

tering somewhat c^'acked. ,

Amidst the raging storm it is well if wa can

sny, " Though be slay me, yet will I truat ia

him." Job Vd; 15. D. E. Brubakkr.
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Ridings (roiii the ^ield.

Foaul Hard comniunicnlious soliclii^il for llii

dcpnrlmcnt. Reports of bnpliaius

cspccinll; desired.

Pruiii Boousboro, loMa.

I did not have the pleasure of going

to that Rlorious good Annual Meeting,

but I am glad that so many could go. I

prayeii that all would go with their

hearts full of love towards God and

luan. How hard it seems to mo to be

hete where the Biethren never preach.

Uro. Henry Msrtin preached here once.

and that was the lirst and the last, and

it did my soul good to hear him. There

are only four members in this place, but

if some able speaker would come and

preach, and explain the Scriptures that

they could see the right way, good might

be done. But the people do not hear

the right kind of preaching; the blind

are leading the blind. Brethren, don't

you think it is a pity that so many peo-

ple here, are so ignorant about the com-
mands of the GospelV

Rebecca Lampin.

love Jiud union— a)] be of the same
iiLiiiii mid speak the same thing.

Our SuQdnyschool is still marching
on; we are trying to sow good seed in-

to the hearts of the young, ar,d we hope

the day is not far distant when we will

see the fruits of our labors.

On Thursday, the 2:2nd, a terrible

storm swept through this part of Iowa,

doing much damage in places. It is said

that it was the hardest storm that ever

passed through here. Everybody that

had a good cellar or cave, went there lor

protection. I have heard it said, that

more caves were dug since the storm
than in many years before.

Lizzie Hillary.

-TULY
and Sisters. May God susUtin ti;eni h
his grace to he faithful.

John .S. yNowiiEnriEn.

I WUI Go.

From Now Haven Oliurch, Midi.

From Diirliugtou, Mo.

I for one am much opposed to consol:

dating all of our papers into one. We
are here for the purpose of doing the

greatest amount of good we can, by be-

ing dutiful in obeying our divino Master

in all thinga, by obeying all tlie deci-

sions of the church, in doing good to our

neighbors and ourselves, and to i.ll man-
kind in general.

Now I do honestly believe that more
good will be done by having at least

two papers, one in the East and one in

West, than by one paper. (Of course

the papers to be under thecontrolof the

church.) We want and must have a pa-

per in the West, also they ought to have
one in the East; that is right. We do
not want the B. at W. to be discontin-

ued by any means, as it is such a good,

loyal, plainly-printed paper and just

suits me, (for my eye-sight has some-

what failed me, and I cannot see to read

fine print so well any more,) I do think
a large majority of the church is in fa-

vor of having two papers.

The report taken from the G. P.

seems to be a more satisfactory one, as

it tells who are speaking, and how they
stand on certain rjuestions. We mem-
bers like to know what the church is do-

ing for us, and what positions they take

when we send delegates there to do
business for us. I am sorry that we
have had some divisions, but woe unto
those that caused them. May God help
us to be more united in tho future, and
that those, that have strayed oiT, come
back again with penitential bearta.

S. S. Garman-.

From Dunkirk, Ohio.

Yesterday we closed the second quart-
er of our Sunday-school in Dunkirk.-
Average attendance, 150; papers distri-

buted, ISOO; interestgood. We holdser-
vices regularly each Sunday, and are
still working for the Master aa we have
ability. Fraternally.

S. T. BotSEBMAN.
July 3, 16SS.

From Syciimore, Va.

We have fltill plenty ;of work to do,
but the laborers are few. We try to
preach every Sunday aa best wecan, and
leave the result with the Lord. On the
firstSunday of .June we received one
by baptism. Had good attendance, and
best of order. We believe the time is

near when our doctrine must and will
prevail, for truth 1h always victorioun.—
We are as sheep in the midst of wolves,
but JesuH ia our shepherd; he tells ua
not to fear.

Then, Brethren, stand on the walla of
Zlon ; cry aloud and spare not. O, Breth-
ren, look on the liolda! Are they not
n-biteto harveHtl- Pray the Lord to
send more laborers into hla vineyard.

T. C. Wood.

From P(i rl.'i CItj, Io«u

On Saturday, ,)une2^, we met togeth-
er for the purpoHe of holding our quart-
erly eonnell-meeling. A good deal of
buBlneftH waa on hand. Some little

trouble, but all was adjusted in a Chrla-

tian manner, and all Heeined to manlfeat
a desire to still continue to preaa on-
ward and upward. Oh, bow beautiful
It la to Bee brethren dwell togetlier la ' you" was given them by tlio brethren

The brethren at this place held theli

Commnuion meeting here on the 24th of

June. It was held in Eld. John Brill-

hart'a barn. We bad a very enjoyable

Communion season; the members all

seem to bo in love and peace with each

other and were well represented at the

meoting, with a goodly numherof mem-
bers from the adjoining churches. The
ministers from abroad were brethren

Geo. Long, 1, Itairigh and J. Kepner
from Thornapple church; Bro. Itosa,

from Sunfleld church, and Ero. Albaugh
from Saganaw church. They held forth

the Word of God in its ancientaimplici-

ty and purity. We had great reasju to

rejoice at this meeting and we believe

the angels in heaven rejoiced.

When tho services in the forenoon

were closing, it was announced that

there was an applicant for baptism. —
The meeting was then dismissed, and

by the time dinner was ready, there

were live applicants. When they were
examined preparatory for bapti:

number had increased to seven. Two
were aged woman; one was a young

woman of 16 years of age; the remain-

ing four were young men, whose ages

range from Uto 21 years, three of whom
are sons of the writer. They were all

received into the church by the rite of

baptism. May the Lord ever keep them
in the path of duty. Tliia was the lirst

Communion meeting I was at in Michi-

gan. The congregation was not as

large as I was used to seeing in Ohio,

but it was considered by thepeojde here

in this jiart of Michigan as being a

large meeting. I must say the peo-

ple know how to conduct themselves in

a proper way; they showed respect to

the children of God. May the Lord re-

ward them.

The church here numbers about nO

members. Since the llrst of April there

were eighteen added; eleven by letter

and seven by baptism. There are live

ministers among us,—three elders and
two ministers in the drat degree of the

ministry, — all firm for the general

Brotherhood.

May the Lord give us grace that we
may all live as hecometh bis children,—

Eld. Daniel Chambers is the housekeep-

er here, assisted by Eld. John Brillbart

and the writer.

I liope we may he governed by the

Spirit of the Lord all along the journey

of life, and that God's blessings may
rest on all his children

.

Elea/.ar Bossbrman.

In rending the B. at W., I see so

many calls for preaching in isolated

places in the West, I am made to weep
when I read them, and as an offer, for
their relief, I will agree to spend three
months thia Fall und preach in the
West, if my expenses can be paid In

aome way. I am a poor man, and I feel

for those brethren, and if able brethren
will assist me, I can start about the lirst

of October.

It is true I can work at home in the
ministry, hut we have a small district

and there are two of us, and I can be
spared for a time.

I am a minister in the 'second degree,
and for iny standing can refer to the ad-
joining elders. Any one wishing to

write to them, will Ilnd their addresses
in the almanac; D. Shively, W. R. Dee-
ter, J. Nusbaum, J. Metzler. D. B.Stuts-
man. J. V. Felthou.^!:,

Elrhart, Ind.

Sdverti^ciumk.

%BiBciplg and youth's Advance,

A JDVENILK WKEItLV.

From ICdiui Mills, IinL

Four were baptized in the Middle
Fork congregation, Clinton Co., Ind.,

June nth. June 25th two more; this

makes nine of late—all were young, hut
not too young to obey the Mjister, May
they all prove faithful until deai.h.

J. W. Metzoeb.

Aa tbcaboTo juveniles hiiTe now been oon-
aoliUDlcd for the purpose of leBsening (ho
Ihenumbcrof our pnpers nnl ooncentralioK
our working force, ive kindly aoHciL ihe pu-
tronnge of our bretlireo and sialtrs. Help
and wo ""

r bretlir

I give you &

Mount Morris Colleg;

mnia iBtitmiou hag enjoyed a wonj,^
Buecess under its present manag,„.'

The Summer Terra of 188-2 baa a m^t i^

ottendanoo Ihan any previous, correapooi.

lerra. Much of (his succcaa ir
"

Ihalii IB less to nitend achool here, ii^
many other inslituUona.

weekly, Ihat
"ill be ivorlhy of your support. We make a
spcoiaKy of supplying SUNDAY-SCHOOLS
and will he pleased lo introduce it into every
sobojl in the brotberhooii. Sample copies and
loruis to schools sent free on appHcarion All
other Sundny-Bchool stippjics con be ordered
through ua. Addresj:

dUINTEB Si BRUHBAUSH BROS.,
^"^ 60, lluntiugdou Pa

JOB PRIXTING
every doscription done with neabeaw
(le.'patch. We aim to do oood worS u
cheap as can reasonably be expected.

E®"Addressall orders to

MILLER t AMrCK
Mt Mo-n

Fio 1 York, Xeb.

The Communion meeting in' the Bea-

ver Creek church. Neb., is now among
the things of the past. It was held in

our tent, at the house of S. H. Kingery

on the 21th and 2.ith of June; had a very

good meeting; the heat of order was ob-

served during the meeting. Our minis-

terial help consisted of Elders J. J.

Hoover, of CarleLon, Neb.; J. I". Moo-
maw of Garrison, .Neb., Joseph Brubak-
er and David Stroley.both of Fairmont,
Neb,; and John Wine, of Ilising, Noh.
All did good work for the Lord; saints

wero edilled, and sinners were made to

ioijuire alter the way of salvation; so

that live precloaa aoola were added to

the number of diHciplea In the Beiiver

Creek church. Wo also felt the need of

more help in the ministry, and also In

the visit. So tho church was consulted

and unanimously agreed to choose
brethren to the work. Bro. Tutor Fabr-
ney waa chosen to the ministry and |W.
Xern to the viait; Bro. Jacob Zern waa
advanced to the aecond degree ol tli'i

miniatry. The InHtallingof theaobieth-

ren waa very aoleron and ImiireBulve;

lany tears wore abed by menihera and
others, and many a hearty 'Hlod

From Burr Oak, Ivan.

We have some good newa to send from
the Burr Oak church. No doubt the be-

loved brethren will rejoice with us.

Our number was increased by nine
making the good confession and being

buried in baptism to rise, we trust, to

walk in newness of life.

We are lilled with rejoicing in regard

to the good work going on. Brethren,

w e believe that here is a held much ne-

glected, and the harvest fully ripe for

gathering; people seem to be anxious to

hear and ready to receive the truth. I

know of Elders being sent for at a dis-

tance of eighty or one hundred miles, to

baptize. There is a continual calling

lor the Bread of Life, and ministers that

are here cannot lill the calls.

Dear Brethren, if you want a State

that is temperate, non-resistant, non-
conformed,—a peaceable, quiet people,

-/.ealous of good works, come over and
commence the work of the Lord.

A. W. Austin.

$i;iO per Year,

lu advance, pays for boarding,
t\aaa\i,

room and tuition, an-l by plain dreflsing w
much ia saved to Bludenls.

I

The teachere employed are active, entrwil

and thorough in (heir work, n.en who
b,,'

had from (hrec lo twcuty yem' cipwieiiMii

leaching. Tho cbnrocler of the wort dtu

here will compare favorably wilt (hat o(n^

best schools in the country. Send for a^itita.

containing full particulars. AddresB all 6,^

munications to

.Mount .llorris College,

JIT. MORRIS, ILL

City,

COUJ^CrL BLUFFS, OBfAHA,
DENVER, LEADVILLE.

Halt Lnko. Son FrTuioisco, Dcndwood, Sioai
odnr llnpitU. Dea Moines, ColotBbus and all

M-,
',D tbo Terrilorica and Iho West. Also fur

Milwnnkeo. Qmin ftiy. Oahkosb, Shoboj-

—

Mnniuctlo. Fonddu Loo. WalortovFn, Hi
'

Nwrnnh. MooBBha. Bt. I'nul. MimifupoliB. nuru^i
\ olgo, Forgo Bisinarh. Winona, Ln Cronso, Owo-
lunnn, and nil poiuttt in Minnesota. Dakota, Wie-
:>usui and the Northwest.
At Council Bluffs tbo Ttaioa ot tho ChicnKo and

North-wcstfninndthon. P. ll'rsdeiHUt from and
tboBomo Union Doii-*

nnounccmcnt^.

t Chici

District-Meeting:.

Sept. l3t,l&S2, the North Miaaouri Dis-
trict, in the Smith Fork church, near
I'lattshurg, Clinton Co,, Mo.

E. A, Our, Clerk.

Love-Fea-sfs,

August 2a and 27. in the Clear Creek
church, fialine Co., Mo.

Aug. 20 and 27, at 2 P. M., iloney Creea
congregation, Nodaway Co,, Mo.

September 3 and 3, in the Mound church,
Bates Co., Mo.

Sept. I) and 10, at Bro. EU Frank's, six

miles north-west of Madison.

Sept. 30, nt.tr. M„ Dorchester church,
at Bro. Samuel Fuger's, Olio and one-
half mile south and one mile east of
Dorchester, Saline Co., Nehriiska.

Sept. 21 and 22, at 1 T. M., WadJam's
Grove Stephenson Co., Ill,

Sept. 23, at 3 V. SI., Labette chucrh, La-
bette Co., Kan,

Sept. 2;i, Whiteaville church, near Fl,ig

Spring, Andrew Co., Uo.

Sept. 2.T and 2-I, nt 10 A, M., Coldwator
church, near Greene, Butler Co., Iowa

Sept. 2t), at2P. M., in Antioch, Ind.

Sept. 27 and 28, at 11 A. M., in the Deep
Itiver congregation, Poweahelk Co.,

Iowa,

Sept. 2iJth, at 1 r. M., in the Yellow
Creek church, Klkhart Co., Ind., seven
miles nonth-west of Goshen, Ind.

Sept. 'n and 28 at 1 T. M,, Yellow Creek,
111.

Sept. ilOth, ill the Dry Creek church,
Llna Co., Ia.

SopI . ;iOni and Oct. iHt, at 10 A.M., in

Indian Creek church. :}'j nillea south
or Maxwell on tho CM. it St. IMt.H.

October 7 and 8, In the Blackwater
church, Saline Cor, Mo,

. ....._jpo, clo'o connections nro mode with
.,,,. Lnltc Hhoro. MichiRnn Cenlml. BBUimorp A
Ohio. Ft. Wnynonndl'onnsylrunin, an.l Uhicuiro

S''''?.'"^,.^'"'''
"'»* "'"l'*'" Kuuknkeo and Pnn

Hnn^o Itouli^. Oloso cunnoctiuu mndo at Juuc-
lion Points. It iflUioonly liaorunninK >.~i...

North-Western Dliilng-Cars,

- North-west of Chicntro. I'uUmnn Sleep-
ers on nil Niclit 'IVninfi.

InsiM ni.oii Tu'k.-t A^i'iitH solliiiK you ticket*.
Ill [111-, t.inif t.\riiiiini> <.\i-B\ unii rotufco to bay if

!'*i iV"';
'!'" "'^'" "'*^ CliicoKO and Nortli-

.
K'^If you \s-ish tho nc«t Trnvclius Accommodn-

loiie. you will boy your llckota by this route, aud
nil lake none other.

AU Ticket AEcnlfl sell Tickets by this lino.

W. H. tJTENNETF.

West o

J. D. LAYNQ,
t, Chicago.

A Book designed for church and Sun-
day-school, containing a selection of
182 hymns out of the Brethren's hymi
book,—a good selection of new aud old
tunes.

Price, per doxen, (board covers). . .§2 50
"' single copy, • ..(^25
" per dozen, (paper covers).. .101
" single copy, " " 2

I®"Address: "Miller .t Amick." or
" Western Book E-xchange," Mt. Mor
Illinois.

By buying a good article when it coats

lo more than a poor one. Head
what we have to olTor you,

and prolit thereby I

Otir N.-

kinds,

iiiccly-i;

AVi n- Tnl.lrts,

cccipt ul l.'..t

"Economic" Pencil TiiWets,

Cheapest and boat of (lie kind over oll'orcd

for tho luoiioy. Be Buro and try tlieui.

Send 25 cents for a suinplo lot; you will
uover togivt it.

"IiigorsoU's Mission."

An inloroating pamphlet of 16 pnmja, that
shouhl bo rend hy everyUHly. Price, &ct.i

per copy; copies, 25cts.

Brotliron's ISiivoIopos,

Containing a biifif muiuniuy of our religious
holiuf 11a a people, iirofessiug to follow
Cliriat in all things. Price nor imckago, ID
cents; oi'lO couts per hiuuli'eil.

AddivNS
MILI-IOH .t AMICK,

Mt. Mollis, 111.

"WkklsWEDEtB!"
.,im i.ir mmn iim uiiui uiretl, HUICKEll anil must ii"

connMtlns Iho gr It Melropollp. CUICAQO, nod iM

USTCSM, SOUTUEBX BUd SOLTS-

ilcliwrinlnato (honi.niih Ka«jj
ClTV. LmTBKWOI
anil OuiiiA. (ho c jiuBiioi.n. OB.'iTL-tts rrom wtoB
nidlnlo

EVERY LINE OF ROAD
Ihnl pcQBlrnU-s ihc CmilMDi Ifom lhoML*.gtlKn)

li Iho only IIdu from Chlcnco owning [rack Into Ksna*
or .nlilch, liy II* own niHd, tIMticl Iha poluU swK
nnincd. Ki> thanhfrrb ur cAnaiAnK] Xo uimi^°
00KHnor10:01 Ka huddung In tu-wataau<t or ua-

tlenn can, aa titru pautngir U carried In nwmr>
Ijean anil leiiiUanJ caicHis^ uj«n ftist Ls^rM

m
uinfgr

iSii-uaxif

Vi Clpil ,.-kulolBc«

E ST, JOHN,



,l,li.hfaii. Ihp intcrMt ,>t

;", rh"i=t'- is nn uncompr«-

J^O«J by ClirUt nna tlio

*It'eolii:it8
ohviroh no«B. niid

„U BtitWn esHiys, from lUl

U ot 'l'" HrothorlioiMl, lor

[f'inlormiilion nmVwIificolion

jijn,nn)- Hwdore. For bu1>-

^-rirlion lo""»i 'W "" "^'^ *"

s^"Se( for the Defense of Ibc Gos|)El."-Pliilippians 1: 17.|8-^- ..
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at Work,
I'UDLJBllKI) WEEKLY. — yVliy i)nO

is BUltinriiwl to tnkr' i^nb-

eoriiitioDB at tho tul-

OnoYeflr, inndTQuco .81 BO
BiiMonlliB. " 75
four " ' so
Anyone Fpndinij ten nnmoa,

PHiior ono ycfir tree. Bnmplo
and ngents' outfit Ino,
Tho cnsh pliould nccompnDy

nil names, Homit by monay-
ordor, iJrntt, or roaiBtorod lottor,

mado pui>Able lu Jusoph Amick,
Mt. Morris, 111.

S(iLi,Bn & Amick,

Mt. Morris, III.

A^ BUEVITIES. ^>».
*^JL ' -^^^

ffn-*T 13 home where thoio is no love?

ViBTtii; is like u rich stone, hest plrun set.

in-Mt for wasted time.
He who knows most, grit

ALi. growth that is not lowui-ds Gor\ is growing to .ie-

O.S-E received into the church by Inptieni nt Fulls City,

T\vo were received by hapti

York, Neb.

A si^TEB was receive*! hy baptJ^si

fbutdJ, Ind., July 2o<l.

tlie 10th insl.. fit

e Bethel

TaosB who live on vanity inuat not uni-ca.sonablj

i«t to die of mottificntioii-

Ve lenm from a private letter that S. H. Bashor ii at

W.ileilM, Iowa, preaching,

llBO.M.M. Esheluiau is now in Colorado. His ad-

iJKsi is LonKEoont, Colorado.

Sktpu let your zeal outrun yom: charity; tho fonnor

ii bat human, Uie latter is divine.

It takes two to make a quarrel, and two to keep it g

lag; il liowevii-r needs hut one to stop it.

Thf. Bretliron of Poplar Rid«e, Ohio, have their new

htraa foe worship on the way of completion.

Bno, Sharp preached at Cherry Grove Sunday before

last, to a very large and attentive congreen tion.

TnE world is n bride Knperbly dressed, and he who

would wed her, must pay no less price than his soul.

At the Love-feast in the Upper Codorus church, York

Miinty, Pa., brother Joseph Price was chosen to the

raini-try.

There is do passion which steals into the heart more

ImpeMptibly and covers itself under mote disguises

thim pnde.

It is s.iid that if you want to make a dmnkaid of a

ma give him a wife that will scold him sjeiy^time he

coEes liouie.

It is said to get riches brings care, to keep them gets

trouble, abuKing Ihem hrinss guilt, losing theui brings

sorrow,

Bno. Jos. Oiler, of WayneaboLX), was ordained elder

of the Antielum church. Pa., on the lOth of June. May

the Lord bless him and give him abundant grace for his

work.

Some persons like some reptiles, have the faculty of

extracting the poison fi-om everything that is beautiful

and sweet; others, like the bee, will gather honey from

sources in which we should think no sweet could be

found.

Tub new sect which has lately come to the surface in

Brooklyn is called the Unsectarian Church of Divme

Gifts. Dr. Slonck, the pastor, claims to cure disease by

the laying on of hands. The congiegation met in Myi^

tie Avenue, \iear Adelphi Street.

Dro, J. T. Meyers gave tlie office a pleasant call last

week, remaining only about one day. It was very much

desired that he should preach once while here, but

cumstances did not permit hiai to remain here long

enough, Bro. Z. T. Livengood, of Mil ledge ville, was in

couipiiny with him

Tqe war cloud in Egypt lias grown darker and darker

until now the thunderins of canon is Heard. Tho Eng'

tisii Heet began the bombardment ol Alexandria on the

I2th iust . and a scene of carnage and bloodshed ensu

ed, and from this may arise complications that will in-

volve all Europe in a bloody and cruel war.

Wae will nevei- yield but to the principles of univer;

slJQitice and love, and these havo no sure root but i

Ih; religion of Jesus Christ.

Tbreg were baptized in the Clair Creek church, Sa-

linE Co., Mo., on the 9th inst. The church at that place

i: in a proiperous condition.

The Connecticut Legislature has parsed a bill class-

iogfennedted cider with intoxicating ItquotB that CJin-

Mt be sold in towns where "no license" is voted.

ETHiiES D. M.Miller and J. J Emniert have been

bUriag about four weeks in the Mission-field in Wis-

MD-m and Minnesota. We haye not yet hcai-d tho re-

nll of their work.

To-DAV, July I3th, the we.ather is cool and plea.»ant

—

cot much like the usual hot weather of July. Veonor,

the weather prophet predicted that July would be a cold,

*et month, and so far his prediciiODa have Ijeen wonder-

folly fajfilled.

TnE real character of a man is determined not by bia

Rliifioai professions, nor bv his reputation among men,

W,by his relation to God. Hence this suggestive say-

Bgor Thomai Kempis: "What thou art in the sight of

GoJ. that thou truly art.
!"

Froii all pttib of the South-west comts the report

[ a nn)=t bountiful harvest. Kansas alone, it is said,

ai raise thirty million bushels of wheat this year. Ti-u-

Ij God's blessing is resting on our land. Let us notfor-

^ to render tbanke unLo Lim for his kindness.

:o. Joseph Amick is BpendiDff alow weeks on his

f^n in Indiana, lu order to keep his band in, he is

itlping to gather a bountiful harvest. He repoitH the

nop<asbeing very good. During his absence, brother

Mahlon P, Lichty hii^ charge of the olfico ivork.

We are pleased ba hrarn that brother E. A. Orr, of

ITalUljurg, Mo,, has arranged to take a full course in

't'? Mt Morria College, commencing at the coming Fall

'^'"11. Many othera ace also Bonding m their names,

itui nt present the pro^iicct for a full i.chool is very on-

Woraging.

trBUT. Conder. of theJPalestine Exploration rec.'ntly

^U'd in Edinburgh that their survey had identified I-IO

^tiplutal sites in West Palestine bo that 4?0 out of tho

•^W mentioned in the Bible wore now fixed. They uro

^Umt to liugin the Biirvcy eaet of the Jordan, which will

""^py five years, and where 70 of tho 200 Biblo sites arc

"t'po^ed to he known.

On the 12th inst,, brother J. H, Moore starlcd on an

^I'led Irip to Kansas. He will look over tho propQjicd

Annual Meeting ground for 1883, and will probably visit

'*'*"ton, Burr Oak, Parrona, and otlier points on his

"mti:. Owing to the fact that his va«.>ation is limited to

'"0 wftfiUu he will not be able to respond to all the calln

'•"t have been mode upon him to preach. Wo bcapcak

||-^lii'iia pleasant and i.enjoyable journey, and under
•"i'n hliMning, a safe return home.

The bread-fruit grows on a tree of rank growth, the

leaf of which resembles the oak leaf in shape. The

fruit is on the plan of the sycamore ball, and is na large

as a child's head. It is boiled or baked like sweet pola-

toes, and is classed with the yam, the potato, etc., all be-

ing called "bread-kind."

Notice.

Wi.sniNGas much as possible to have our subscrip-

tions close with the end of the year, we request our

agents to take subscriptions only until Jan. 1st, 1&&.

The paper will cost three cents per number from the time

of commencement to the end of the year.

AsOTnEK heavy rain storm swept over portions

Ogle and Carroll counties on Sunday the 0th inat. The

rains descended in torrents; creeks and small streams

were raised to a height hitherto unknown, fences were

swept away and much damage done to growing crops,

This seems to lie a year of stotms, hurricanes and cy-

clones.

The Rev. D. B. Tomey is a candid.ile for Congress in

the Sixteenth lllinoi.s Diatrict. He has nailed strips of

cloth hearing lliat intelligence on the post at the cross-

roads and on trees in the woods. If the same amount

of originality and xeal had been used in church work, it

H doubtful whether he would have all the time necessary

for running a political canvass.

60 CENI'5
""' P'^y '""^ '^^ Biietuhbn at Wohk

WW *•'» from the first of August to the end of the

pre.'^ent yeat. —

Bno. Daniel Parker, of Flora, Indiana, wants a situa-

tion na a clerk in a store. Any one needing help will

please drop him a card.

Be'not hasty in judgment. If an offender is before

j'Ou, tliink what you would have done under like circum-

stances. Put yourself in his place.

TnE autopsy on the body of Guiteau made by three

prominent physicians failed to discover any indications

of insanity. The organs were In good conilibon, and
the brain of usual weight.

TuE meeting-house in Denuinik is nearly completed.

If material can be had it will soon be ready for public

worship. Two pereon. were recently added by baptism,

and the church seems to be in a prosperous condition.

BnO. S. Z. Shar|i started on a viritto tlio churches in

Southern Illinois on Ihc 13th inst. His firet stopping

place mil be Hudson, McLe.in county, where he will

spend a short time with tho brethren. He will then visit

Cerro Gordo and other congregations. His address for

the next ten days will be Cerro Gorilo, Piatt Co., 111. He

idso proposes to visit lo'wa and Ohio during his vacation.

TnK Hebrew refugees are receiving every attention

from Iheir brethren in this country. Schools for leach-

ing them the English language have been opened and are

well attended. It has been decided no.l to build the new

Orphan Asylum just now, as the claims of tho tefu-

gecs are so great as to need all tlie ready fundi in the

hands of the Committee of the Hebrew Aid Society of

New York.

Cai'tain DeLong's diary, kept as long as ho bnd con-

RciouKneiis, was found, and it-i contents arc given to the

public. DeLong attempted to reach Iho North Polo.

His vessel, the Jeannetle, was crushed in the ico and tho

crew wero lelt alone amid the ice and enow ol the Arc-

tic Kone. No sadder memorial of protracted siifl'ering

from exposure and bungci than Captain DoLong's note

book hita ever been published. Each day they sti-uggled

until tlieii' provisiona wero all gono, Tho death of one

after another of tho parly is recorded and linally the

writer liimself sank down and died from star^'atiou and

cold.

SOMK of the dilticulties that missionaries labor under

are brought foreibly to mind by a letter to Plymouth

Church, Brooklyn, from a misiionnry of the American

Sundiiy-scJiool Union who ia now in Texas. In one place

11 number of dogscamc into the MehooldiouneniidcaiiHed

interruption by » general light; alter they were e.i|iL'lIed

tho Bchool pioeoeded in its work. At another place he

organised a school at night in a liastily-built hush arbor,

tho people bringing lantornn to uhed light on the itssum-

bjed.rurmera I'l-esh from Iho cotton-fielda, and "cow

boya," rough, but of earnest hearts. Some thoro who

had not heard a Hurmon for tliirty yo.ivd were stirred by

memories of childhood.

On the 4th of July a steamer on the Ohio river having

on board 500 excutsiciiisLs, collided with a tow boat near

Mingo Junction. The stoamer was torn open between

the furnace? and was instantly enveloped inflames. At
last accounts it was stated that seventy to one hundred

live.i had been lo.it.

TliKreport of Annual Meeting is now being mailed

and all orders will be filled as rapidly as possible. The
Minutes will be ready for mailing next week. Any of

our readers who ordered reports through us should noti-

fy us at oace if they fail to receive (hem. It may be

possible that some inistukts may occur in mailing.

No Christian can aflord to stand still; as a matter of

act he cannot; he must either move forward or go hack-

ward. The current is wild and strong and it njciuir^s a

a constant effort to overcome its force.

A .MAN eighty-eight years of age, near Diamond
Springs, Mich., has just lately given up the use of to-

bacco. Now, if this dear man, suffering from tlie fee-

bleness incident to so advanced nn age, could abandon
the long-cherished habit of tobacco-using, surely young
men, in good health, have no excuse for not denj-ing

themselves tlio practice of so hurtful a habit.

It is sljited as an interesting fact that on Sunday ser-

mons were delivered in thirteen different longiiages.

But on the same day. whiskey, wine and beer were

drank in New York m forty-one diffeient languages, and
in something like 10,000 different public places, to say

nothing of what was consumed in private houses. If

the moucy that is spent annually for tobacco and strong

di-ink, and worse than wa/)led, was given to the poor,

every family might have a good comfortable home,

with means to give their children a good education.

The Brethren of Southern Indiana are working to es-

tablith a home foi the poor; a,special meeting is called

for the nth of August to adviince the good work, Our

brethren seem to realize that it is a duty to provide for

the unfortunate. The Master said, "The poor ye have

always with you." And it is a noble work to help brighten

Uieir lives and give them at least the necessities of life.

1 WOULD rather see a congregation worshipping in a

hut, or in the open air," said the British Provincial

Bishop of Prcdericklon in a discourse not long smce,

"tlionln a building enjeted by iueans "niised at picnics,

tea-meetings, baxaatB and nicea. The steps that have

been taken in late years toward raising money for

church purposes are such aa to excite no wonder, if open.

unblushing gambling be adopted a lew years hence."

"Tlie oftiee of tlie Holy Spirit," was the subject dis-

cussed at our prayer-meeting last Thursday evening.

Our meetings ate not so lorgf as they were when school

was in session, hut they are well attended and lull of in-

terest, and wo havo reason to believe that our dear breth-

ren and sisters arc strengtlicqed in their spiritual life,

and built up in the faith of the Gospel, Nothing is bet-

ter calculated to arouse our sleepy powers than these so-

cial meetings, and we hope our brethien wUl not fail to

attend them.

We have reason to believe that a portion of tho mail

addressed to our'olfice was lost in the flood and wash-out

thai occurred here two weeks ago. Tho mail tniin was

ditched and some of the ciu^ overturned abou' six miles

West of this place, and part of tho mail matter w.iahed

out and destroyed. As we received no mail fVoni that

train it is pceaumable that our portion of it was lost. If

any Qf our correspondents wrote us about that tiino and

their letters have not bceii answered it will bo well for

them to write again.

Some time ago the Comptroller of Texas hnpo^ed a

tax of §50 upon c.icli colporteur, tract or Bible distribut-

er as a common peddler, thus virtually shutting them

out of the State. The matter was brought before the

Legislature and an amcndmtint to the tax bill was carri-

ed exempting those engaged m selling atvictly religious

books. The Legishitui-o did more. It took a step in ad-

vance of our Eastern Stvtes, and passed a law taxing all

pereons wiio sell the Po'iVri Gazelli; Pohee Nlips and

similar illustnitcd journals $oOO per annum in each

county wherein such papei-a are sold.

TliE beat antitlote for cliurch troubks is Chriatian for-

bearance and truo brotheriy love. If we love our breth-

ren and sisters wiih >mfoigne<l love, wo will not be like-

ly to fall out by the way.' As ^oon as our love for ono

another cools, Satan finds an opportunity to plant a seed

from which springs up a root jf bittcrr.oa that will if

not rooted out of tho heart sooii destroy tho pence of a

whole church. How can we forgot that although W3

bestow all our goods ti feed the poor, and though we

giveour bodies to ho burned, and have not charity, it

proiitotli ua nothing. Lot us then lovo Ouo another even

as our ftfastcr Imth loved us.

A MiNrsTiflUiAL convention was rormtly hold at Salis-

bury, Pa., and among the (luestions diacuaaod was, "Does

the uso of ulnirch holla and ateoples justify their coat,

and what arc their bonolita." Tho.questiou ia a signifi-

cant one. In many instances tho money would bo hotttrr

omployod in building more liouaos of worahip than m
piittingit on top of our churehes merely to gmtify Iho

eye. Then, too. it acorns to us that na long aa we havo

tho poor among ua who need help, it ia certainly not

right to spend money in that way. Until all our mis-

aionnrioH aro fully e(|uipped for their work, the wants of

all our poor supplied, and all our cducatiiind and char-

itable iiistilulionit Ihlly endowed, thoro ia i-oom for a

much mora judioioua oxptindituro of inonoy.—Pi'i'iiiiViW.

Bno. J. T. Ott, of Cartelon. Neb., writing under date

of July 5th says that yesterd.ay, the 4th of July, some
boys were amusing theniselvps near a stable, shooting

fire eriickers. The result was that the stable was set on

fire. The mother of the boys went into the burning

bam to get out a horse, the roof fell in and both were

burned to death. Her daughter-in-law who came to

her luisistance was also badly°burned. This should be a

warning against the worse than useless practice of using

firecrackers. Annually millions of dollars worth of

property is burned and hundreds of lives are lost by the

celebrations that are held on the 4th of July.

The Full Report of the Annual Meeting is on our

desk. We have looked hastily over it, and believe that

it will pi-ove rjuite interesting to our readers. It would

bo very dilRcull to get out n report of that land without

errors, and of course there are some errors in this. Many
of the speeches made by B, F, Mooniaw are credited to

D. C. iloomaw. See pages 44, 62, 63, 66. Charles

Hutchinson, on page 70, should be Andrew Hutchinson.

The work was published at Huntingdon, and mailed

froni that office. If any, who ordered the Report from

us did not receive it, they will pleiwe let us know at

once. The work contains IIC closely printed pages, and
is well worth the price set upon it.

Fit.\NK Miller, an active and industrious young man
of this place met with an accident on the llth inst.,

which is likely to prove fatal to him. He was driving a

team of horses; they became frightened, starfed to run,

and he was thrown violently, head first, against a rail and

his skull badly fractured. At this writing he is Ij-ing at

the point of death. We extend our sympathy to the

sorrow-stncken family. Frank was a good boy, and his

loss wdl he deeply felt by his friends. May God help

them to bear up under this sad affliction.

Latkb.—Since writing the abave, we learn that there

is a change for the better in the condition of the iniuml

man. We hope his life may be spared to his friends.

TnK census of church attendance is revealing facts

suggestive and importiint. The reputation of St. Louis

for regard for the Sabbath has been supposed to he very

bad. It is shown that a little over one-third of the pop-

ulation attend church; while in tlio Puritan city of Bos-

ton, only about one-fourth of the people thus regard the

Sabbath, In fact, we etw told that some of the best

specimens of the true New England sociely of former

ye(\rs, are now to be found in western villagca. The

New England churches must change themselves or their

candlestick will be removed out of its place. The build-

ing of a church in St. Louis by tho Brethren will meet

tho wants of a laVgo class who i-egard themselviis as too

poor to attend the fa.shionahle churches of that place.

The London Tdeijmiih, a daily newspapers pubhsheil

in London, England, having read an account of our late

Annual Meeting, held at Arnold's, Ind., mistaking the

wonlDunkard for that of rfniiitori? very gmvely con-

cludes that a Congreis or Convention of inebriates was

held, and devotes more than a column of its editorial

space, to moralising on the depravity of America and

American cuatonis. Tho Chicago Tiihmie commenting

upon tliG mistake of tho London paper, says: "The

British Journalist has persuaded hiutsclf that the tcm-

pen\nco party in the United States has organized n
^

grand sensational pivgnini by which 20,000 tlolegatcs,

all drunkards, have been holding a convention to exhib-

it in their own persons tho terrible cll'ects and consa-

quences of the me of intoxicating drinks, and that this

gi-iind congress or procession of inebriates, whiKO de-

priivitics aro understood to bo rovoltiug, aro e.'Tpciiteil by

their exhibition to convey to tho mind of the g<?ncral

public an inipressivo lesson upon tho ovil conaeiiuoiicos

of using intoxicating drmks. Tho moat astouudiug part

of tho unnouncoiuant is, th,it tho persons supposed to be

furnishing this revolting exhibition is tho Christian body

BO remarkablo for their purity, especially their touiper-

ance and i-olinoinont—tho Duakaixla. Perhaps no body

of Chriatiaiia preserve so religiously the demands of per-

sonal cleanliness as do thu Dunkiirds, no people more

conscientiously temperate than these Dunkania, and no

body of Christians who so much avoid the sensational

and spectacular in tlioir religious sorvicos.



BRETHiilSN" A.T WORE.

MoTW.—Wo writo none other Uiinsfl "nto ynii, tlinn nhnt yo

nxtrl or ncknowloago i nnd I trust jo ehnll imlmuwledBU OTO"

to the end.—1 Cor. 1:13-

THE BLIND MAN'S APPEAL.

SELECTED liY EMERT EaHELMAN.

Oh ye, wliospoyes nre opened to

Tlie glorioiia light of day,

Consider how the darkness falls

Upon the blind man's way;

And let compBsaion'B fingers strike

Upon vour heart's pure strings,

Thnt hope may o'er his darkpn'd life

Throw his protectiog winge.

Ah mo! Ah me! the blind rnnn's lot

Is freighted deep with woe;

The thorn? tliat throng hU daily path

None but the siEhtless know.

Then oh, let Mercy's gentle yoice

Soft oVr your feusea steal;

And listen with kind charity,

To thi*, my sad appeal.

My fate is hard, I cannot work,

As in the days gone by;

Yet still niuet I my home support.

And all their wanta supply;

God knows I would not shrink from work,

Nor hardships would I mind;

Bat ah, alas! hope a star has sunk.

I'm blind—I'm blind—I'm blind.

As one by one the evening stars

Forth from their chamhers creep;

And twinkle in the rolling waves

Of ocean's wafers deep,

Their many glittering beauties rare

Are not for such as me,

Ob, Godl my heart is crushed with grief.

Thy works I cannot see.

I hear my wife's sweet gentle voice,

But cannot meet her eye;

I feel ths pressure of her kiss,

Then turn away to sigh.

Oh think of this, ye happy ones,

In palace or in cot.

And drop a tear of pity for

My hard, my wretched lot.

Then, oh, turn not away from this,

My sorrowing appeal.

But let the voice of mercy sweet.

Soft on youi heart-strings steal.

Ani this pure truth from Holy Writ,

Shall be your eweet reward,

Tnat whoaoeyer helps the poor.

But leudeth to the Lord.

Oh,.wben you read the Book of Life,

This lesson bear in mind;

That God, the Savior restored sight

Uuto the hapless blind;

And be has left his followers here,

To carry out his will;

To say unto the blind man's woes,

I bid you to be still.

Remember too, that though on earth.

You cast your blessings 'round

They only yield their precious froit.

In God's own heavenly ground;

And, Oh! how great will be the joy,

That unto you is eiven,

Whpu the blind man shall see and Meas

Your entrance into Heaven.

For IbB BitlbrtD at Work.

CHIIiDHOOD DAYS.

DY LOTTIE KETRING.

I DO not think we sympathise enough

with children. Pride,—experience

through which we obtain a superiority

over them, diflposes uh too much to over-

look their many traits of character.

We are very likely to forget that there

is a freubness in the souls of their littls

pel sons, which may revive our hearts,

and an honesty of purpose like an at-

mosphere surrounding them, which it

would be very good for us to breathe.

By becoming as little children, we are

being instructed by those who, of all in-

structors on earth, are nearest heaven.

Christ said, "I'jsceptyo be converted

and become as little children, ye shall

not eoteriuto the kingdom of heaven."

A friend once asked Napoleon to

name the happiest day of his life. And
to the astonishment of many, that great

general replied, that his childhood days

were the hap|)ie9t days of his existence.

And I believe that is the language of

every one's heart. Where is the man

that can look on the innocent face of a

boy or girl, and not recall to mind his

by-gone years; nor seek to read for

those untried spirits what is written

for them in the book of daily life, and

not sympathize with them.

It seems but a ehort time since I was

one of them; and remembering the

feeling wherewith I used to re-

gard the full-grown, I cannot help now
shaping my thoughts downwards, and

becoming one with them again. We
do not give in this world sufficient in-

dividuality to those children with

whom we are in company. The feel-

ing of making the world one thing, and

ourselves the other, closes up the heart

against all the gentle sympathies, and

we do not allow ourselves to enter

into their little feelings, and giving

them their due weight and importance.

Yet who remembers not the days of

his childhood? What man, even in the

midst of busy years, when manhood

has darkened his heart, and dark

clouds overshadowed him; when there

seemed to be no pleasure in the world

for him, did not turn his eye back-

wards to the home of childhood? There

was a kind father, and a kind, loving

mother; brothers and sisters loved and

trusted him. Oh, what a happy home;

there was no care nor sorrow there; the

family hearth was a sanctuary, there

he was safe and happy.

The innocence of childhood, consist-

ing as it does, in the ignorance of evil,

is for me the charm which makes it so

much like heaven. Alas! how often,

when I look upon an innocent little

child, when I gaze into its eyes and

see no evil there, I am made to shed

bitter tears that such whiteneee of soul

is no longer mine own. Bitter tears

of repentance likewise, for they were

lamenting for what had long since de-

parted. The fruit had been tasted, and

the paradise of harmlessness gone for-

ever.

CIRCUMSTANTIAL EVIDENCE.

UY ELI HARRUAN.

Biio. Christopher once called on an

aged class-leader, and after having had

prayer with the family said: "Brother,

how is it you have been a church

member so long and yet you are not a

converted man?

"Are you my judge?'*

"I know you by your fruits; you

have no family worship."

"Bo you know that I have no family

worship."

"Yen, I know it well."

"It is true, but I would like to know
who told you."

"No one told me, but 1 know it.

Had you been in the habit of having

family worship, that cat would not

have jumped out of the window, fright-

ened as it did, when wo knelt to pray."

The test was true in that case, the

brother confessed that he had omitted

family worship, because he did not

wish to hinder his workmen. He was

touched with the reproof, and imme-

diately set up an altar, and years after-

wards testified that he had found it

profitable, oven financially, to ac-

knowledge God in the morning hours.

Since he had made his religion real

in his daily life, his workmen had be-

come more industrious and faithful.

So we come back to the truth of the

JULY in

old statement, "prayer and provender
hinder no man's journey."

PROGRESSION VS. DIGRESSION.

HY JAKES St. NEI'f.

As progression is a term we so often

hear used at present, it may be prudent
to offer a few thoughts concerning the

term and its true meanicg. It is a term
that we believe is too often used, very

indiscriminately. Webster gives the

definition of the term as, 'the act of

moving forward; motion onward," «fec.

Now as progressive religion is so oft-

en spoken of at present, and we think

too often condemned, let us look at it

from a Scriptural stand-point. Though
our inability prevpnts us doing this

subject justice, we would like to see it

placed in its proper light.

Man has ever been of a progressive

inclination. The whole life of man
seems only to be, in a temporal sense, a

period of progress and development.

By the holy influence of religion and
education, man has been elevated from
heathenism and idolatry to civilization

and enlightenment. Could man have
ever reached this high standard by re-

maining in a state of inactivity? No;
but his mind has ever been in a state of

development and progression. Just so

it is in the Christian life. On entering

the church, we are just mounting
the first round of the Heavenly ladder

;

and if we stop hei-e, we will never get

any higher, but we must make some
progress it we expect to reach the top.

"Therefore leaving the principles of

the doctrine of Christ, let us go on to

perfection." (Heb. 6: 1.) We see here

that when we begin the service of our

Master, we begin with "the principles

of the doctrine of Christ." But do we
stop here? No; from here we must "go

on to perfection."

This, dear brethren and sisters, is the

true gospel progression for which we
are pleading. We claim it is right, be-

cause it is sustained by the Gospel, and

without it, religion would b3 a farce.

But why is progression so often op-

posed? Is it owing to the lack of a

proper conception of the Scriptures?

No; but it is owing to a misuse of the

term. Almost everything that we see

in the church that is a little out of order,

iw, by a great many, styled progression.

Now this is wrong, brethren; there is

no progression about it; but it is di-

gression.

Because a few who call themselves

Progressives are advoi^ating principles

which we consider as unscriptural, and

are pleading for liberty which the Gos-

pel will not allow, is no reason why
every disorderly feature which \ve see,

should be termed progression. True,

we must admit that the party of which
we speak, are progressive in some
things; but they are digressive in

others. Let us only ascribe honor to

whom honor is due. We may be leav-

ing the principles of the doctrine of

Christ, and yet not going on to perfec-

tion. Not all the ''going on" in the

church is true jirogreasion. Let us be

careful, brethren. May God Almighty
help us, and may our divine progress

and Christian development never cease

till we meet with the sanctified above.

Iloiiuii, 1ml.

TiiKiti.: ia not a stream of trouble so

deep and swift running that we may
not cross safely over if wo have cour-

age to steer and strength to pull.

THE IMPLIED MEANING OF
THE SCRIPTURES.

|

-BY D. !. SAYLER.

As decisions by Annual Meeting,

must be made by the implied meaniuo
of the Scriptures, where there is no di.

rect "thussaith the Lord" applying
to

the question, and a delegate system
to

decide questions by vote also hem
adopted, we do well to examine tb
matter to know whether we, as dele,

gates, are qualified to perform the duty

assigned us. This apparent popular

delegate system, I do not admire
a.

highly as some of the brethren seem to

do, for the following reason: Whtj
God organized his church he appoiiityj

some to be teachers, leaders and judgy
whose duty was to teach the people th'

knowledge of the Law, A'c. And whern

some rebelled against thatarrangemeat,

saying ye take too much upon you, y^

sons of Levi, all the camp is holy, (\;c„

it went ill with them. (Numbers lH)

And where God in Chnet complete.:

his church in the Gospel, he chose an!

authorized some to teach and to bap

tize, and to teach them to observe a:

things he had commanded them; ac'!

said, "For he whom God hath setii,

speaketh the words of God; for God

giveth not the spirit by measure unt?

him." (John 3: 3i.) Paul said, "An.:

he gave some apostles, and some propL

ets, and some, evangelists, and some

apostles and teachers; for the perfect

ing of the samts, tor the work of th-

ministry, for the edifying of the bo(i^

of Christ.." (Eph. 4: in, 12.) And ;

Timothy he said, "And the things tbi"

thou bast heard of me among mauv

witnesses, the same commit thou to

faithful men, who shall be able to

teach others also." (2 Tim. 2: 2.) Acd

so I might multiply Scriptures to prove

that God's arrangement is, that his duly

authorized ministers must teach the peo

pie, and not the people to teach his miD'

isters.

It is evident that none but men well

read in the Scriptures are competent to

decide cases where there is a direct

"thus saith the Lord" applying. Bui

where the spirit of an implied meaning

of the Scriptures must be brought out

and applied, extra knowledge of the

Scriptures is required. The case ic

Acts 15 was decided on the implied

meaning of the prophets. Let us v^t

tilate the case for our learning.

Certain men had taught thebretliren.

"Except they be circumcised after tt^

manner of Moses, they could not be si^^

ed." But whether Jew or Geulil^

must be ciriimcised after they believfil

in Christ, the Scriptures, as the chureii

then had them, were silent. And Paul

and Barnabas with all their dispuls

tious, failed to convince them; and i'

was determined that Paul and Barnabas,

and certain other of them, should RO

up to Jerusalem unto the apostles auJ

elders about this question. And wbt!C

they came to Jerusalem they declartu

all things that God had done witli

them; and after the case was stated to

the apostles and elders, it appears the

question was open for discussion, f^"

there had been much disputing, (di;

cussing.) Who the disputants wert,

does not appear. But uo doubt those

who had caused the trouble mouopi'

lized the time, as the disturbers of tb'

church's peace still do. But after sL

their disputing it does not appear tbfl'

they are nearer a conclusion than wiif"

they first began. Peter now comes i'^

and gives his experience and observ.'-



^JO[l of the working of the Holy Ghost

in the work.

This "'IIS so pleasing that all kept

gileut, and gave audience to Barnabas

^jjdX'aul while they declared what

fi-oaderaand miracles' God had done

snioD? the Gentiles. This opened the

^ay for James to I'nfold the prophets,

and bring out, and apply the implied

meaning of tbe prophecies. He aaid;

'Men and brethren, hearken unto me.

Simon hath declared how God at the

first did visit the Gentiles, to take out

of them a people for his name. And

to this agree the words of the prophet,

itfis it is written, after this I will return,

and will build again the tabernacle of

0flvid which i.i fallen down; and I will

build again the ruins thereof, and I will

set it up, that the residue of men might

seek after the Lord, and all the Gen-

tiles upon whom my name is called,

saith the Lord, who doeth all these

thiQcs. Known unto God are all his

works from the begiunine of the world.

Therefore my sentence is," S:-o. And a

decree was passed on the implied mean-

ing of the prophets quoted. All seems

to be plain now, but 1 am doubtful

whether the prophecy before was un-

derstood, and perhaps none but James

was competent to apply it.

Some years ago 1 was summoned a

witness to court. A jury of twelve

men were sworn to try a road case of

some importance. The best legal tal-

ent in the county was employed on both

aides of the question, i.nd thirty two

witnesses were in attendance. In thi

first witness an esception was taken to

the admissibility of certain evidence

;

the question was discussed; and the

raling of the court brought out the law

governing the road case. One of the

defendent's council said, that emls the

Gase. Thus in one hour was ended

what promised to be a one week's con

teat in court, by the simple application

of the law governing the case in ques'

tion. The abrupt termination of the

ca=e caused a sensation in court. The

bar, the jury and witnesses seemed

Mofused and amazed. The judge ob-

serving it, gently leaned forward and

addressed the bar, "Gentlemen you all

know that this is the law." Not a whis-

per was heard. Jury and witnesses

were dismissed; their services were not

needed.

So brethren, will it be with the

church m Annual Meeting assembled,

when those learned in the Gospel will

bring out the Scriptures- governing the

qaestion under consideration, the church

with her delegates, will bow in humble

submission to its ruling.

The mistake of the brethren in An-

nual Meeting is, aa soon as a question

with its answer is submitted to th(

meeting, half a score jump into a dis

cussion of the <iuestion. This general-

ly is wrong and out of order. Annual

Meeting cannot originate i|ue8tions, nor

change one. Why, then, allow the

Waste of time discussing them? The

only thing in order is to show the cor-

rectnesa, or incorrectness ot the answer

by the Seriptures. If the Moderator

would suffer nothing but this to be

done in discussion, questions would

Boon be settled, and that too without

the aid of a voting delegation, And un-

til this is done, a wild rambling debate

will be continued. <-)ur debaters seldom

mix in much Scripture with their har-

angue. Confine them to that, and they

will be soon done.

TirKHK IB no saving a soul, except by

tnakiag it feel its need of being saved.

BRETHREN ^T WORK-

BY M. MYERS.

As the Father hath loved mo, po have I

loved you: continue ye iu my love." John 15: 1'.

Lov^^ is an eternal principle of the

divine Being; an inherent quslity or

attribute of the Deity that flows from

the Father to the Son; also to man in

the great work of redemption brought

to bear in the revelation of Jesus Christ

the Son of the living God; which love

brings into the same blissful state all

influenced and controled thereby, that

they abide in the love of the Father

d Son. "God is love," is a doctrine

that stands pre-eminent in the divine

arrangement.

The words of the text were apoken

at a time that the events transpiring,

brought to mind the great love the

Father had to the Son. And no mar-

vel, for the Son or "Word is co-e.fistent

with the Father. There is not a peri-

od in the ages of the past the Son did

not exist. "All things were made by

him; and without him was not any-

thing made that was made." "When
be prepared the heavens I was tbere.

* «- *. "When he established the

clouds above; when he strengthened

the fountains on the deep; * "' •

;

when he appointed the foundations of

the earth; then was I by him, as one

brought up with him; and I was daily

his delight; rejoicing in the habitable

part of the earth; and my delights were

with the sons of men." Prov. "^

The Father's love is an everlasting

love co-existent with the being, loving

and loved so much so that he made him

partaker of all the sublime glories of

the creation and preservation of all

things in heaven and in earth. And

not only so, but when he, by his all

seeing Eye looked down the vista ot

the future and saw in time to come the

habitations of the sons of men in their

lost condition, he gave into the hands

of his Son the redemption of bis peo-

ple by the offering of himself as a lamb

without spot or blemish unto God.

In the fullness of time he came in the

fiesli; the love of the Father inspired

him to undertake for sinful man what

none other could have done. He went

lorth in the spirit and power of the Al-

mighty. Though a man of sorrows,

and acquainted with grief, and we hid,

as it were, our faces from him, yet he

abode faithful ; his love remained una-

bated, and he was brought as a lamb to

the slaughter. Humbly and patiently

he bore the cross to Calvary, entirely

forsaken; of the people there were none

with him. Thus his own arm brought

salvation unto him; and his fury it up-

held him, until the great love of the

Father to the Son and to the world was

manifested to the astonished world and

the gaze of admiring angels. "So have

I loved you." O spotless Lamb of God

!

was ever love like thine? Dear reader,

come behold the grand spectacle of the

great depth and sublimity of the love

of the Son of God, that caused him to

leave the blissful abode, and peaceful

asBociatione of the heavenly liost around

his Father's throne; come to this siuful

world where he had not place to lay

his head, to bring to bear the beams of

light in the midst of the shJidows of

darkness which ceemed to cover the

earth in the exceeding sinfulness there-

of, as the waters cover the mighty deep.

Hut the true light waw in the world be-

fore which the gross darkness was dis-

pelled as the spring enow before the

midday sun. All this for luve to fallen

man. Aye, more; having loved his

own which were lu the world, be loved

them unto the end. His great love to

us caused him to patiently bear, even

when the forces of earth and hell seem-

ed combined against him; he faltered

not nor gave up until the will of the

Father, he came to do, was fulfilled ; the

debt of sin paid, the work of redemp-

tion wrought and the atonement fully

made; then he said it is finished, bowed
his head and gave up the Ghost.

"Continue ye in my love." As
Christ loved us, so should we love one

another, It is in the form of a com-

mand; look well to your duty and in-

terest. He that hateth his brother is in

darkness. Again, the darkness is past

and the true light now shineth. The
light of the love of the Son of

God, that ameliorates and tempers every

heart by divine influence with which it

comes in contact, and brings it into the

true and pure state of love that begat

in Christ's soul a merciful kindness to

the children of men while on his mis-

sion of love and mercy in the world.

May the same be characteristic of his

followers that they may abide in his

love here and in his holy habitation in

the world to come.
Mark .-iburg, Iowm.

GOD HEARETH NOT SINNERS.

BY D. I'. SAYLER.

An explanation to, "Now we know
that God heareth not sinners, but if any

man be a worshipper of God, and do-

eth his will, him he heareth." B. at W.
No. 24, This is the language of thi

man who was born blind, and of course

he knew nothing but what he heard

and learned from others; but that he

knew these Bible truths is evidence that

be has been taught by his parents as

the law required them to do.

The language certainly dot-s not ap-

ply to humble penitent sinners who
may be seeking the Lord in the Gospel

order to come to Christ, but applies to

the wicked, such as the Bible says.

"The sacrifices of the wicked are an

abomination to the Lord: but the pray-

ers of the righteous are his delight."

And "He thai- turneth away his ear

from hearing the law, even his prayer

shall be abomination." Prov. 15: S,

2.S. "And where ye spread forth your

hands, I will hide mine eyes from you;

yea, when ye make many prayers, I will

not hear: your hands are full of blood."

Isa. 1: 15.

Let this suffice to prove that though

this man was born blind, yet was he so

well taught in the Woi'd of God that he

knew that God did not hear and an-

swer the prayers of men as wicked as

the Pharisees tried to represent Christ

to be.

hands or fingers in auy peculiar man-

)o not, when making gestures, turn

your body as if you were rheumatic, or

make gestures as if your arms were
stiff.

Do not thrug your shoulders or as-

sume any ungainly attitude.

Do nut appear negligent about the

delivering of the last words of an ex-

temporaneous paragraph, or see as if

your only anxiety was to see what was
next in order.

Do not deliver auy part of your
message in a formal, perfunctory man-
ner, but throughout show by tone and
manner that you are in (^arnest.

Do not be afraid of looking your
hearers in the face—yes, in the very

eye.

Do not fix your eyes at any time dur-

ing the delivery of your sermon on

some distant point of the auditorium

—

keep your eyes on your hearers.

Do not shake your clenched hand at

your audience as if in a threatening

mood, or as if you were challenging

them or defying them.

Do not speak in too low or too bigh

a key, but enunciate every syllable

clearly and distinctly.

Do not speak so slow as to become te-

dious and thus give your audience an

opportunity to anticipate your words.

1 fo not allow your voice to get into

a monotone: but let your key vary

with the nature of your subject, and the

style of your composition.

Do not suffer tameness to character-

ize any part of your service or lengthi-

uess to render it a weariness.

Do not lay aside your dignity when
you descend from the pulpit, but re-

member, in all places that you are an

ambassador for Christ."

I have no doubt many of us could

study the above to profit and advantage.
—Selected hij J. B. Lair.

THINGS TO BE AVOIDED.

Savs the writer, "The following

hints are the result of observations, and

the writer could attach the name of

tome prominent preacher to each hint,"

Do not mouth your words.

Do uot permit your head to nod

every time you proncunce an emphatic

word.

Do not lean in an apparently lazy

manner upon the pulpit.

Do not gesticulate with your forearm

and finger, while the remaining portion

of your arm looks as if pinioned to

your body.

Do not permit your gestures to be re-

dundant, angular, |>automimic or jerky,

or get in the habit of holding up your

BY JOHN KNISLEY.

"Love worbeth no ill to hia neighbor, there-

fore love is the fullfiUiag of the law."

If love worketh no ill to his neigh-

bor, surely it will work no ill to our

brother or sister in Christ. Love will

unite, but never divide. How delight-

ful, how agreeable to us and pleasing

to God, for brethren to dwell together

in unityl The more we live in unity

with our brethren the happier we shall

be in ourselves, and the greater benefit

will we realize as a church or society.

The objects of God's love should ever

be the object of our love. 1 John 5: 1.

Love will not devour one another. It

is natural for a wolf to kill a lamb, but

very unnatural for lambs to kill, or

even wound each. If there is happi-

ness to be enjoyed on earth, it certainly

should be among brethren who dwell

together in unity. Nature says: "Love

thyself," but Grace and Christ says,

"Love one another." Love is so essen-

tial a part of religion that there is no

possibility of being a Christian with-

out it. Where real love is absent, true

faith is never present. Love enables us

us to be pjitient under trouble; slow to

anger; apt to forgive injuries, to be

kind to our enemies, to deny oui\^elves,

to do good to our neighbors; to mourn

over the faults and allbctions of others,

and to kindly bear with the infirmities

of all. ^
Gold, like the sun, which melts was

and hardens clay, expands great souls

and contracts bad hearts.
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HE LOVES THE CHURCH.

Love for the church is so closely allied with

the lov9 of God, that they are inseparable. lu

this life, there are so many things that are ever

ready to weaken or destroy the love of some

for the church, that we all need to watc^, as

well as pray; and we need to watch ourselves

most. Some go to the Annunl Meeting with a

particular query or petition; if that passes to

suit them, they love the church; if it does not,

they turn away to organize for themeelveB.

Their love for the church ia not very strong;

they have more love for themselves, or for some

man, or for their own judgment, than the

church. He loves the church who is willing

to sacrifice his own preference and himself for

the good of the church. Some want liberty

to dress as they please; they love the church

if it will allow them to dress in the fashion ot

the world; but when the church restricts tbeni

in dresB, they love dress more, and go off and

organize where they can have liberty to dress

as they choose. The whole trouble is, they

love the liberty and dress more than the church

of our fathers, and they make a new church to

suit them. He loves the church who is ready

to take its counsels—so long as the counsels do

not require him to violate the Word of God.

He loves the church who is ready to give up

the fashions and pride of the world, for the

counsels of the Brotherhood. Some will make

a hobby of a high school, and if the church

will not support it as they choose to rnu it,

they cease to love the church, and go off to

another organization. The trouble with them

is, they love something else more than the

church. There are some others who oppose

high schools, and will go off, if the church

allows them among us. They love their own

notion more than the church, and they too, go

off and organise a church against high schools.

After doing this, some of them send their

children to high schools of the world. They

are inconsistent for want of love for the church,

to make them accept in the church, what they

will have out of the chareh. He loves the

church who will work tor a high school only

so long as it can he run in harmony with the

principles ot the church. He loves the church

who will allow the bi^h school, when the

councils of the church allow it.

Some willoiipose Sibbath-schools, and if the

church allows them, then they ceaae to love

the church, and are ready to go off and hunt

op n few disaffected ujerabers to organize a new

church in opposition to Sabbath-schools. The

trouble is, they did not love the church as

much as they loved their own notions. This

love for the church comes down to each arm of

it, where each one of us ia required to love his

church; but some will not go to the church for

its councils, when the couli;1s do not suit

tbem. He takes his own counsel, regardless of

the church. He loves not the church as he

should, he loves his own views too well. He

loves the church who goi>fi to it for counsel,

even when it m^y be against his own views.

There is a lack of love \'<>t the church in an-

other wayjBOme will try to enforce their own

views and preferences upon their brethren,

without having any Scripture or courhoI from

A. M, to Hustain them; we should have such

love for the church, that wo would be willing

to look to it for its counsels, and hold them

above our own opinions. Our great want to-

day is more love for the church, more looking

up to its counsels, more disposition to yield our

own preference for the welfare ot the church,

und not so much looking to self. It is love for

God, his church, and his Word that gives us

that true reverence and genuine humility, that

will make us humble and submissive in mind

aud disposition, as well as in body and spirit,

until we are willing to hear the church God

has built, the Word she has given, because we

love the church. r. h. m.

THE ASHLAND CONVENTION.

On another page of this issue will he found

a well-prepared, but condensed report of the

Ashland Convention. Knowing that most of

our readers were anxious to leara what was

done at that meeting, we concluded to publish

this report. It will enable our readers to know

what was done at the meeting, hence they will

be much better prepared to act understauding-

ly in any course they may think proper to

take. Bro. I. D. Parker, the author of the re-

port, is in full sympathy with the great body

of the chorch, and wrote what he thought

would prove satisfactory to our readers, hence

we conclude to give it to the public, asking the

reader to give it a careful perusal.

We might take up different parts of the re-

port, comment on it, and show up the d!tt'.jrent

points of error in the convention hut we think

our readers will be able to form very correct

conclusions without us saying much about it.

Considerable is said in regard to the manda-

tory act, which seems to indicate that the na

ture of that mandatory decision is not well

understood, or else intentionally misrepresent-

ed. There is not a religious organisation, pro'

lawsuit; that does not look Christian like, and
we further hope that none of our people will

entertain the idea of appealing to the law of

the land to settle the question of which is the

true church of Christ. It looks very inconsist-

ent for non-resistant people to even talk of go-

ing to law. We do hopg better things.

In this connection, permit us to remark that

the church at Ashland has placed herself in a

very awkward and dangerous attitude before

the general Brotherhood. The highest author-

ity in our church has pronounced a minister

esp^^lled, and yet the Ashland church takes

him up, without any confeseiou whatever, and

receives him as her minister, thus ignoring the

action of the Confyrence; a step of this kind is

a very grave one. We hops, however, to see

this in some way remedied that the members
of that church may be properly retained in

the body.

It is painful to us to think that these diffi-

culties in our papers, to a certain extent, must

be protracted still another year. We did hope

to see matters settle down to such a shape that

our papers could move along harmoniously, de-

tending the faith and practice of the Brethren,

and also hoped that much of the attention of

our ministers, the coming Fall and Winter,

could be turned toward missionary work—con-

verting sinners and saving the lost, but in-

stead of that, much of our precious time must
be devoted to these troubles whil« thousands of

sinners will go down to destruction. May the

time soon come when the armies of Israel will

cease to contend with each other, but unitedly

march their fjrces against the eu^ray.

fessing Christianity, in America that does not

have mandator? usages. Even the Congrega-

tional Brethren have them on points for which

there is no plain, written thus saith the Lord.

Do you suppose they would hold in fellowship

members who took an active part marching

with the Hancock or Garfield club during the

late presidential campaign? Certainly not.

They would decide that such conduct was con-

trary to the very spirit of the Gospel, and

then make their decision mandatory, though

there is not a word iu the Gospel about that

act. It would he easy to mention a score ot

such cases where the judgment of the church

must be expressed, and then that judgment be-

comos mandatory to that congregation. We
think that if those who are opposing this

move made by the late A. M. will pause and

consider a little they will find that no organiz-

ation of any kind can exist without mandatory

decisions. The only legitimate point of dis-

pute that might arise would be the kind, or

class of decisions that are to bo mode mandato-

ry. On this point good men may honestly

dilter. But as no decision can now pass the

A. M. without a two-third vote of the dele-

gates present, we think there is but little dan-

ger of anything being done that will prove

detrimental to the cause.

There was one feature about this Conven-

tion that will weaken its. force alt over the en-

tile Brotherhood. It will be noticed that they

were free to entertain delegates from bodies

that sustain no relation to the Urotherhood

whatever; such as the Thurmanites, the Leedy-

itea and the Congregational Brethren. If they

can get all ol these together, unite with them,

and digest and assimilate all their differences

and conflicting theories Ihey have better di-

gestive organs than the common run of relig-

ious organizations. Though they have not yet

united as one body, it is clear that it is their

ntention to iinully do so.

Tlio claim that the progressive element ie

the original Gorman Baptist church ie certain-

ly without tho least shadow of a foundation,

and of course will not be entertained by any

of our people who understand the history of

tho church. We very much regret that Bro.
I

Brown should have suggested the idea of a
\

THE DOCTRINE OF THE
SCRIPTURES.

The importance of this view in the under-

standing of every subject is not always allowed

its full weight. The doctrine of baptism has

much to do in settling every truth that relates

to that ordinance. It introduces us into new
and sacred relations to the Father, the Son ami

the Holy Spirit, and to the church. Being

baptized into the name of the Father brings to

view our relation to God as oar Father, and

we as his children. In this covenant, the

spiritual relations hipjve sustain to God as our

JULY
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Father ia its doctrine. No other ceremony

rule can compare with the sacred^ordinance

that initiates us into this family~reiation3bip

with the God of the universe. That man
should he raised so high as to own God as his

Father, is the greatest exaltation ever con-

ceived or proclaimed in heaven or on earth.

It it the great doctrine of redemptioB from the

pov;er of ein and death, to a resurrection and

eternal life.

No less grauil and important is the doctrine

relative to the Son. Baptism brings us into

the most sacred relation to Him. He herein

gives u8 the right and privilege to own him as

our brother. That the Son who is "far above

all principality and power," whose name "is

above every name," and "upholding all things

by the wand of his power," should condescend

to own us as his brethren, is the greatest humil-

ity ever set before man. It ia only equalled in

its grandeur by the exaltation wa receive

through Him,—all confessed in the ordinance

of baptism. Here the King of' kings and

Lord of lords becomes our brother in faith, iu

baptism, and in the church; in spirit and

bcdy;oneorth and in heaven. That we are

thus saved in him, is the doctrine of baptism

we should realize in the ordinance.

Our bajitism in the name of the Holy Gho&t

is full of doctrine: we reulizs in the ordiuanci\

without the work of the Spirit, no one can be

saved. His part in the great plan of salvation,

iM the conversion of every sinner. His plan is

giving peoce ond comfort to the saints who
have gone up through great tribulation. At

many a trial and peraocutiou, at many a dying

bed, and at the stake, He has been there to give

strength and help that tho trembling saint

could "stand and rejoice in the hope of the

glory of God." When the apostles and min-

isters of God have gone forth to preach the

Gospel, and made a sacrifice of theirtim^^
moans, and even thnr lives, the Spirit is'th'^

to give His blessing and help. All this ^1
of the Spirit which no other could do, ia tk
blessing into which we are brought by tk
doctrine of baptism. Our baptism into ^
divine power of the Spirit is the doctrine ^
should realize moie fully when we accept

i\,

ordinance.

Trine immersion is founded on the doctri^.

of baptism. When we fully realize the aacttj

relation we snstain to the Father, and to
^^

Son, and to the Holy Spirit, it opens the
»;,

for ua to see the meaning and object of a ba^

tism into each of the sacred names, as n,
Greek and Latin fathera held it. n i

A TRIP TO HUNTINGDON, Pa

Recently wo enjoyed a very pleasant t,

with our brethren and sisters at the abo;J

named place. During our stay we bf

pleasure of attending the Graduating Eierci^

of the Brethren's school at that place. Jb
class was composed of eight young men, aij

one young lady, six of whom were membenci
our fraternity. The exercises consisted

rf

orations, essays and singing, and were of ji

excellent character. The productions vnn

thoughtful, and of high literary merit. Tt'

absence of the usual stereotyped phrases,
.

of light unmeaning words so common on an.

occasions, gave evidence that the members <\

the class had received the best of training
jii

culture at the hands of their Alma Mater, .v

passed off very pleasantly, and the audiei

which which was a large one, was edified

well as entertained. Bro. Swigart, who pr-

sided, requested the audience not to appla^.

the speakers, or to present any boui|ueta (t

tlowers during the exercises. Simplicity, pjair.

ness, and a disposition not to engage in anj.

thing for mere display or show, was a msiU
characteristic of the proceedings. At the elc*,

Bro. (Juinter made a very feeling addrsss in

the graduates, gave them some sound adTiw,

and conferred upon them the degrees to wtid

they were entitled.

We spent a short time visiting tti

college building. It is a plain,

building, well adapted for school purpose;;

the brethren say, however, it is too small

for the accommodation of their large and groK'

mg school. We met Br'n. Brumbaugh, Ion?,

Eramert, Layman, Beery, and friend Si;himmel,

members of the faculty. We found them hi

of enthusiasm for their work. Bro. Swigaii,

chairman of the faculty and principal, seemsti

be the right man for the place. We erjoyedi

a long talk with him, comparing experiences,

and discussing methods of school disciplic*.

We found that the brethren at Huutingdoi

have the same cares, SJixioties, diflicultiessi.!

discouregemenls to meet, that we have in ou

work at Mt. Morris. We wondered il

brethren generally, understood fully tti

motives hy which those who manage 03r

schools are actuated. If they did, we beliers

there would he more sympathy for our wort

How often would we step down and out, if ff'

could do ao consistently, with a sense of dntf.

Believing, however, that in some huoib!!

degree, our schools if properly conducted, iiiaj

be made a strong aid to the church and to tbf

cause of our holy Christianity, we are cot

strained to labor on iu a work so fullof ansifijf

and care. L

We also visited the Home for Orphans mi

Homeless Children, and here we found a re-

markable evideuc? of the power of prayer, aui

ot an unfailing faith and trust iu God. On

brother, David Emmert, the touuder of tb'

Home, and under whose watchful care it hu

prospered, is a firm believer in the power aul

ellicacy of prayer. Bro. Emmert invited tia I'

attend their morning worship. In a siiisU

room plainly but comfortably furnished wfi?

gathered a few brethren and sisters, and foo'-

teen little ones, many of whom had brt^

gathered from the haunts of poverty and vii.*

snatched as brands from the burning. Tht''

bright eyes and happy faces told plainly tt*'
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tbey
were no longer homeless. Together they

^^yg a morning hymu of praise to God, and

^gpjated the Lord'a prayer with Bro. Emmert.

ffbat a noble work; think of it a moment!

These children thkeu from a life of niiaery and

ant, of wickednesa and vice, and placed under

ffood moral, social and religious iotluence.

[lomes ore secured for them in good families,

pud thus their little, darkened, misevable lives

ate made bright, and the way opened for them

to become useful men and women. Eternity

sione m\\ unfold the good that is being done

Ijeie, Bud happy will we be if in Bonie humble

„ay, if only by giving our mite, we shall be

8bletoa9si3t in this work of pure unaeltisli

love. The brethren first organized an aid

society in coanectiou with their school work.

Tbe object was to help the poor and destitute.

In March 18S0 they discovered a poor destitute

child, sick uoto death. She could not be cared

for iu the filthy place in which she was found,

BO she was removed to more comfortable

quarters. Rooms wera rented, sister Carrie

Miller came providentially into the work, and

ffith a fond of twenty cents ou hand, a promise

of tffenty-five dollars from a good sisttr, and

an abiding faith and unfaltering trust in the

goodness of Gcd. the Home tor Orphans and

Friendless Children was opened. No plan of

aappirt was thought of, the work was simply

placed in the bands of the Lord, and the trust

ffas not misplaced. During the year nineteen

destitute children were received in^o the home.

The fund of twenty cents grew into Jive hun-

dnd 071(1 sixty dollars, and articles of food,

clothing and furniture, were received to the

amount of $iOO, making nearly §1,000 receiv-

ed during the first year, and the founder of the

enterprise never solicited a single penny

Sometime ago a few little children in Hunt-

ingdon formed themselves into a helping band,

and they raised Si SO. and to this a good lady

added 81.50; the ?6 00 was given Bro. Emmert

for a building fund. This mustard seed

planted in faith and prayer, grew in the first

month to over $100, and now it has increased

QDtil it amounts toover?GOO. The foundation

for the new building ia laid, and soon a neat

plain cottage costing about §1,200 will be

erected, the facilities of the home will be in-

creased so that many more of the unfortunates

and the destitute may be cared for. So under

God's blesBieg has this charitable enterprise

betn quietly, yefc eff-^ctaally, doing its work,

falfilliog its mission of love. The hongry are

fed, the naked are clothed, and the immortal

Boul cared for. How mnch misery and suffer-

ing is here alleviated! Surely our dear breth-

ren and sisters who are laboring so zealously in

this good work will reap a rich reward in the

eternal world! Sorely the Master willsay, "As

ye did it unto one of these, my little ones, ye

did it nnto me."

Nodonbt many of our brethren aad sisters will

feel like lending a helping hand to this good

work. If so eend your offering to Bro. Dsvid

Baimert. Huntingdon, Pa., and it will be used

forancble purpose and under God's bles?

ing will bring light and happiness into many a

darkened life.

We would like to say more of our visit; but

space forbids further than to thank our breth-

ren for their kindneRs to uh. d. l. m.

better and higher. This is also proven by the

mou the Lord delivered after feet-wasliing,

and testified that he would have his disciples to

follow his example, and not forget to wash

one another's teet. For this reason the Chris-

tians have practiced such feet-washing to this

day, hut iu this as ia many oth-jr things under

the sway of the Pope, it has happened that

oiiiy the external work has been performed

while the sense and use of such feet-washing

has been lost, hence the u-^cessity for calling

forth agaiu its instruction and design.

The introductioQ to the sul'ject made by

John seems somewhat strange. For what pur-

pose (some might think) does feet-washing

serve? hence he soys, 'When Jesus knew that

his hour had come,' etc. But how do these

words agree with the statement concerniu

fefit-washing? Exceediugly well, if you will

observe closely. By stating that Jesus kuew

he was going to the Father, it is iut^^uded to

arouse our attention to the fact that the Lord,

almost in the last hour of his deoarture, desir-

^'d lo give us this example and instructions.

U If an admitted fact that what our dearest

friends do or say just previous to their death

impresses us .more deeply that what they have

done or said during the course of their life.

At that solemn moment our friends no more

think of jesting and what they say is in ear-

nest.

St. John means to say: "I will present you

a statement that you will be most inclined

receive for it is our Lord's last act together

with his last sermon which he began durin;

feet-washing aud ended on Mount Olivet, for

had this act not been such au important one

he would not have thouglit of it under such

great anguish and sorrows that were pressing

upon him. In harmony with this is what

John further says in regard to the love of the

Lord Jesus toward his disciples that we should

perceive that feet-wsshicg was an act of love

and learn what a special love our Lord mani-

fested towards us.

There are two reasons why the history of

feet-washing should impress us. First, it was

an act of the Lord just before his death. Sec-

://(/, it was an act of love on His part. It

follows therefore that this act of the Saviour

and his iufltructious in connection therewith

ust be of the greatest importance to us, for

when Uhrist leads his love aud friendly heart

to a work, it cannot be meau and small. The

purpose of feet-washing is pointed out by

John in tbese words: "Jesus having loved his

own which were in the world," etc. as much

as to say, the time had come for tbe Lord to

depart oat of the world, but the disciples ftere

to remain longer and needed such an example

and sucli instructions, to remain his true lol-

lowers, and not be led astray by the ex<imple

of the world, for what the world seeks is, that

each one may prosper himself regardless of the

suffeiing it may entail on others. He who

lives in tbe world and does not wish to be led

astray by it, let him observe thi?, says Jesus

and follow this example, which I show you a^

Your Lord. But I assume not my authority,

I serve you. This learn and do, so shall ye be

blessed and remain free from ttmptation of the

world.

point out to us with what thoughts the Lord

was engaged before ho began to wash the dis-

ciples feet, that he was not considering his own
luffering, nor cast down in spirit as he was

soon after feet-washing, but He contemplated

His glory which he shared with the Father

from the beginning, aud which Ho would

agam share after His humanity, and retain dur-

ing alt eternity. These- are lofty thoughts

that should have drawn His miud from the

world to such an extent, as not to think on

mankind at all. But as He was engaged with

such a train of thoughts concerning His eter-

nal glory, He rises from the table, lays aside

His gariueut, takes a towel and girds Himself,

and pours water mto a basin and begins to

wash His disciples' feet ami to dry them with

the towel with which He was girded. In this.

His thiiught and work most admirably agree.

His thoughts are: I am God and Lord over all.

It is less tbaa a day to wait until Satan has

accomplished all he can; afterward he with all

my enemies shall lie at my feet and leave my
Christians at peace. But what is the work?

He, the most exalted, aud greatest Lord, does

the work of the house serv,>nt, washes His dis-

ciples' feet. By His example He designs to

show how He separated himself from H;b glo-

ry and for the time being forgot the same, not

misusing it for selfish pomp, pride, and power.

But ministeriug to his servants therewith that

we should also do likewise, not exalt ourselves,

not abuse our power and splendor, hut most

willingly serve our neighbor with them and

for their interest.

rsi'LANATION OF FEET-WASHING.

Afterward the Lord explains the meaning of

feet- washing by saying: "Knew ye what I

have done to you? Ye call me Master and

Lord; and ye say well, for so I am. If I then

your Lord and Master, have washed your feet,

ye ought also to wash one another's teet. For

I have given you ao example, that ye should do

as I have done to you." Here you see what is

true feet-washing and you should know this

history is written for the purpose that you

should diligently learn it and observe the ex-

FEET-WASHING,

Extraa from a Sermon by Dr. Martin

Luther.

llie MlowiDg extract is tiiken from a book of senuoiiii

v/riltenljy Martin Luthetnndpuljliilied in the year A.

D. ir/i9 in Sutcnbufg, Germany. The liook is now in

tlie"CaBselLibr,iry" in Mt.Morrifl Collegia find the ex-

tr^cl has Iteen translated from the German by 8. /.

Sharp.

Apter quoting St. John's Gospel Chap. 13,

verse 1-17, Luther faye:

"This hietory of feet>-washing is found alone

in St. John's Gospel, and would appear as

though not much depended on it, «ince the

Other evangelists Fenm to have forgotten it, had

not John mentioned it, but John makes such

an excellent introduction to the subject, that

we must admit that the Lord Jesus Christ did

not only design that the feet of his disciples

Bhoald be clean, but had in view something

A I'JIOTECTION AUAJNST SATAN's TEMPTATION.

What John especially mentions is, that Sa

tan had already put it into th'-' heart of Judas

t'j betray Jeaua, and therefore wi-ihes to show

that his disciples aud the Christians would not

only be tempted by ambitious power and pride

but by Satau as well. Agaiust these, there is

no other help, counsel, nor means but that

hich the Lord out of special love delivered

unto us, and urged earnestly to follow as he

was about to be delivered into the hands of the

gentiles by his own people.

To be iu the world, is the same aa to be in

the midst of demons, Here it is impossible

for any one to govern himself unless we adhere

to the Word of God, and especially to this ex-

ample; because the flesh ia not easily subdued,

but always desires to be exalted. That we

may withstand such temptation, the Lord pre-

sents us this example, that we should meditate

thereon and regulate ourselves thereby, for

is out of Hid burning, liery love toward us, that

He would protect us from sin and harm.

Therefore, Jnhn makcH such excellent intro-

ductory remarks, before he sjieaks of feet-wash

ing, that wo should learji what Jesus inleuded

to teach by it, and bow kindly disposed He was

toward uh; bat a thousand times uow-a-dayi

this story of feet-washing read and sung, iu

the church and cloister and no one understands

it. But what does John mean by tiayiug: ''Je-

sus knew that the Father had given ail things

into his hands and that ho came from Goil,

and was going to Uod?" These are excellent

land lofty v/orda by which John douires to

OliiERTATIOKS.

1. From the above we learn from Luther,

that the practice of feet-washin;* was observed

as a sacred ordihance by tbe Christians even

to hia day.

2. The example and instruction coace rning

feet-washing, were given by Christ at a time

when he was deeply moved by His s-uliering,

soon to take place, when minor matters were

not regarded, hence had a higher siguificauce

than merely the cleansing of the apostles' feet.

3. Feet-washing and the insfcructions con-

cerning it, were among tbe last acts of our

Sivior, and as such demand our special re-

gard aud obedience.

4. This act, was one of love on tho part of

the Savior, which He manifested to the end.

John 13: 1, and directed us to do the same to

each other. John 13: l^i'lS.

5. The practice of feet-washing is a safe-

guard against the allurementd of Satau and

the spirit aud practice of the world, if done in

' the right spirit.

G. Though the Lord knew He came from

God, aud would go to God, and ehare the glory

with Him. John 13: 3. He thought it not too

fling to stoop down and wash His disciples'

feet. Neither should we.

7. Wo can only call Him our Lord and Mas-

ter in truth whom we obey and be Hia follow-

ers, only when we follow Him in all things.

Jesus promises us a blessing if we do this

(wash one anotber'a feet) and He will redeem

His promises. S. Z. Sharp.

WHERE IS THE FAULT?

Tins is a question that is frenuently asked by

those with whom I meet iu uiy travels. Aud

it is asked by those who want to know; for

they want to do right, aud they are much per-

ploxed about the matter. They believe the

Brethren have the doctrine of tho Now Testa-

ment, but in the present condition of the

church they cannot tell who is right. Tho

abovii ia the way they look at things in tho

Brotherhood, as they existed before the A. M.

and now since the meeting is past they are not

fully settled yet, because, they say there arc

three bodies now, and are perplexed to deter-

mine which ia right. That an error has been

committed, cannot ha denied, and that error

has been developed largely by cultivoting a

spirit of division in our beloved Ziou. In-

stead of laboring for peace aud union, the spir-

it of dissension was encouraged. Now where

this was the case, the apostle would say, "there

is utterly a fault among you." We have to

confess that it looks bad enough, but how can

we improve on the plan of salvation by form-

ing a new organization? We cannot, with

impunity, change any part of God's law, aud

we certainly would feel greatly in danger to at-

tempt such a thing. Now whosoever takes to

himself the liberty to teach, for doctrine, that

which the law of the Lord does not teach, that

is one place where the fault is. The law of

the Lord ia perfect, and we ought to' he very

careful how we teach that which ia not therein

contained; for instance, we teach that it is the

duty of every member of tho church to engage

in the ordinance of feet-washing; then the

question arises, does every one engage iu that

seivice? We hear from one congregation,

chey tell us, that every member washed feet at

our love-feast. Who then will say they did

wrong at that love-feast? But we hear from

another congregation, and they inform us that

all did not engage in feet-washing, because

one washed two or three, and so that number

was cut off from the liberty of participating in

that service. Now, one of the causes ot divis-

ion in our Brotherhood was because those who

did not all wash feet, said to those where every

member washed feet, we will not fellowship

you, ualess you refuse to wash feet that way.

I ask in all candor, where is the fault in that

ca?e? Again, we teach that we should be a

plain, self-denying people, non-conformed to

the .world in drees, etc., does that apply to all,

or only to a few in each congregation? If it

applies to each one, how is it that some can

take to themselves the liberty to dress as the

world dresses, and pu.t on jewelry and such

things as the law of the Lord forbids, and yet

claim to be members of that body, which is

said to he the body of Christ? Surely there

is a fault where such is the case, and God will

hold such to a strict account for their faults.

These are some of the things at which the

world stumbles, and those who are guilty must

account for the blood of such as are lost by

by their inconsiateney. Then we ought to be

very careful that the fault is not in us. Hop-

ing that all will be able to see the Light, and

walk therein, we submit these few hints for

your consideration, in the f.aar of the Lord.

A. HOTCHISOK. '

THE OUTLOOK FOR JERUSALDM.

Palestine, so long forsaken and desolate, is

evidently awakening to a new life. Interest-

ing and significant movements are iu progress.

Jerusalem is rapidly increasing in population.

Of its lO.llO, half are Jews, who are increas-

ing in influence as well as number.

The Rothschilds are said to have a past due

mortgage on the country. Mr Oliphant pro-

noses a plan to colonize 1, 50'-', 000 acres on

both sides of the Jordan with Jewish people.

What is more remarkable, perhaps, Reuf Pa-

th^, governor of Jerusalem, is said to haye re-

ceived imperative orders from Sultan Abdul

Ham id to resume the work of restoration of

Solomon's temple, and to clear the great square

iu front ot it of all the rubbish and rank veg-

etation now cumbering it. The great Mosque

of Omar stouds upon this square, and derives

revenue of about $75,000 a year from pil-

rim visitors and other sources. This sum has

hitherto chiefly gone to Stamboul; now it is to

be appropriated to carry on the works just

named. A new impulse has been given to tem-

ple restoration by the recent pilgrimage to Ju-

dea of the Archduke liudolph; and two otll-

cials of the Porte have already gone from Con-

ataatiuople to the Holy City, instructed to se-

cure the fuifillmcat of the Saltan's decree. Is

not the day approaching whtn Israel, with Ju-

dah and Benjamin, shall be restored, and ttie

riomised Laud bloom naain with verdure and

fruitfuluess?

Events seem to foreshadow chaugea of great

interest. The rain-fall has largely increased;

wide areas have been restored; gardens are

beButifying the valleys. In many places the

Jews have a longing for their aucieut home,

increased by thoir present disabilities, and pro-

jected lines of travel will facilitate emigration

and tratlic. Propheci<ia are waiting fullillment,

and hearts long veiled, will yet see and wel-

come thtir lludeomtr.

—

Exchange.
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F^^LLEjNT ^SLEEI*.

BUSaONG.—Near Wiiliamatowu, Ohio, June

22ad, Bro. Simon Bushoog, aged 4S years,

10 mouths aud 11 days. Fimeral aetvicea by

the writer, assisted by Bro. A.J. Baugbmau.

S. T. BOSSERUAN.

SHIDLER.— At ber resideuce in Larcoster,

Huutiuston Co,, lad., June 20tb, Fanny

Sbidler, aged 60 years, 11 moutLs and S doya,

Slie leaves a family of chililreu and fiuite

a number of grand-cbildren and many friends,

to mourn their los?, which is her great gain.

—

She was a consistent member of the Brethren

church over 25 years. Her husband preceded

her several years. Funeral improved by the

writer. Sajiuel Mukray.

LINDEMAN.—In the Bango district, Elkhart

Co., Ind., Feb. tUh, Bro. Christian Liodemau,

aged SI years, months and 20 days.

He was a deacon aud a good counselor in

the church. Services by Bro, Joel Shively and

the writer from i. Cor. 5: 1.

MOYER.—.U th3 asme place, June Slet, sister

Joanna, wife of Bro. Benjamin Moyer, and

daughter of the above-named, aged 45 years,

5 months and 25 days.

Both father and daughter died sudionly,

with heart disease; our loss is their great gain.

Services by J'^el Shively and the writer, from

St. John 14: 1-6. Johit Metzler.

GROSE—In St. Joseph district, April 8th,

Bro. Christian Grose, aged 59 years, 3

months and 14 days. Services by Eld. D. B.

Sturgip aud the writer from 2 Cor. 5; 1.

ROOSE.—Iq Yellow Creek district, May 25th,

sister Mary Ann Roose, wife of Bro. John
Roo3e, aged 55 years, 3 months and 24 days.

Funeral services by Eid. Daniel Shively, A.

Miller and the writer, from Rev. 21: 4.

HIMEBAUGH.—Iq Elkhart Valley district,

Jane oth, si3ter Esther, wife of Levi Hime-

baugh, aged 4^) years, S months and 1 dav,

According to her request, remarks were

made by the writer from 2. Tim. 4: 7,

John Metzleiu

NEWCOMER. — Ji.n* 23rd, 18S2, in the

White Oak congregation, Lancaster Co., Pa.,

sister Fanuy C. Newcomer, daughter of

John S. Newcomer, aged 35 years and 1

month.

United with the church A. D. 1865. Her
snEferings on earth are ended, which were, at

times, severe. May we prepare to meet her in

a better world, is my prayer.

L. C. Newcomer.

niBBARD.—Iq Whitley Co., Ind., May 5th,

friend Isaac Hibbard, aged 3S years, 3 months
and 27 days. Diaeaoe, consamption,

Friend Isaac was not a member of any
church, but was a gDod, moral man. He leaves

a wife and one child, a father and four eiatera

to nfourn the loss of a dear friend. Funeral

discourse by D. Hodgden.

WARNER.—In Huntingtoa Co., Ind., May
ioth, friond Ephraim Warner, aged 33 years,

10 months and S days.

Friend Ephraim was anbjecfc to spasms for

15 or 20 years, and iinally pagaed away. He
leaves a widowed mother, two sisters and a

brother. Funeral by Bro. D. Hodgden,

B. I'\ Paul.

i^i>xxt^mnHmtt.

Mono.—Jhen they that frarcil tlio I>jrJ eimko nfven ono Ui au-
other: and the Lord heurkcned and LcaiJ it, nud a buuk o(
reroenibranco was written iKitoroliim for tLnm Unit fonrod

the lion], and that tlioueht ui)on hia name—Maluclii 3 : IS.

Progressive Convention at AsIiJ.ind, Ohio
June- 2S> anel 30, coninieucint

at i> o'oloclt: P. 31,

In sabmitting this synopsis for tho readers of

the B, AT W., we aim to give the work of the

Convention as nearly correct as it was ;>OBsible

for us to note it, nuder the circumstances. Not
having a place at the table and our feelings be-

ing deftply moved by the solemnity of the oc-

casion militated againflt ua giving an full a re-

port as v/e desired to do. We shall make little

or ijo comment and if any otatoment we make
does not accord with the work done, we will

cheerfally stand corrected.

From two to three hundred perflous were

pr-iseut, perhaps one-half from abroad. Not
many were formally Bent as delegates; yet

spoke in behalf of the Progresflives residing in

the rcBpectivo localities from which they came.

Convttntioa was called to order by Prof.

Hixon. Devotional estercisea conducted by J.

P. Hetrick.

Convention was permanently organiz'^d by

electing J. W. Beer, Pres.; J. P. Hetrick, Vice

Pres.; S. H, Bashor, Reading Clerk, aud Prof.

Hisou and A. D. Gnagy, Writing Clerks.

in stating the object of the meeting, the

Chairmsu said, there had been tor a long time

a growing difference in the church on .juestions

of church polity, aud the late A. M. had passed

decisions that they could not submit to; heuce

this convention was called to decide what their

future course should be.

Prof. Huber addressed the Convention, giv-

ing his disappointment of A. M. wock on ex-

pulsion, mandatory decisions, theological edu-

cation, Suuday-achool Conventions, etc.

Decided to allow no one but two speeches of

fifteen minutes each on any question.

Papers, letters, etc., from sueh as were in

sympathy with tho movnment, but could not

be present, were called for aud read. Of these

there were a good mnuy, some from individuals

and a few from churches, while the majority

were from parts of churches.

Tliese letters, in general, expressed tho au-

thors' condemnation of tho course of A. M.,

thiur approval of Ihe Progressive movement,

Qud advised the Progressives in Convention

uot to withdraw from the general Brotherhood

but to stand firm on the Progressive princi-

ples. A few advised the forming of a ssparate

organization. It would be impossible tor us to

give the number that these letters and papers

represented as many of them were very inde-

finite on that point. We noted the locality

from which they came and the names of those

who signed them, but it would be burdensome

to give them for publication.

Most of these papers came from Pa., Ind.,

and Iowa, and expressed a determination to

continue in fellowship with all sueh aa they re-

garded expelled without Gospel authority or a

fair trial. The acceptation of the Berlin Com-
mittee Report and making the decisiong of A.

M. mandatory, seemed to be the main ground

of complaint.

Report of delegates and individuals, repre-

senting the wish and strength of Progressives

was called for.

Etd. A. Cost, from Va., delegate. No defin-

ite number represented.

Edward S. Miller, delegate from Md. No
number reported.

J. P. Hetrick reported Philadelphia church

in full sympathy with the Convention.

Ritlenhouae, Willi£.m8 Co., Ohio, report-

ed a number in full favor of the movement.

J. A. Ridenour reported about 100 out of 'i

congregations near where be resides.

John Fitzgerald, Dayton, 0., reported -50

from the Bear Creek church.

• Snyder, delegate from Bedford Co., Pa.

No names given.

A. D. Gnagy reprcoented tho Myer=daie

branch of the Berlin church.

H. K. Holsinger and Knepper, delegates

for Berlin church. Pa.

S, M. Mohler represented a majority of the

Johnstown church, Pa.

Henry Homan, of the Black River church,

Medina Co., 0. Number of constituents from

25 to 30,

C. E. Glen and of Cheat llivsr, Va.,

thought a large maj'ority wore I-'rogressives,

S. L?edy and Garver represented tho

body known as Leedyites, as being in sympathy

with the Convention.

A large majority of the Ten Milo congrega-

tion wore reported progressive.

S. H. Bashor reported a few from the Sum-
mit Co, church, 0.

David Swihart represented the Progressives

of Roanu, Ind. No number given.

Al'TERKOON 8KSSI0N.

Etias Teeter, Wm. Summers, D. M. Truby,

E. S. Cripe, J. H. Swihart and otherH represent-

ed those known aa the "Congregational Breth-

ren," numbering about 400 members, situated

mostly in Indiana. They expressed a dusiro to

units with tho Progreaaivos on the motto—The
Goapel, the whole Gospel and nothing but the

Gospel.

laaac Grub of the Owl Creek church, Ohio,

reported from 75 to 100 Progroaaivea.

P. J. Brown, Mohican church, Ohio, num-
ber from ] to 50.

Isaac Ross, Danville, 0,,—number from 35 to

30,

J, H. Worst, Rush Creek church, ()., 140

members. AH ProgreaaiveH but (i.

Joseph Bowman, of Va. represented the
Thurmanitea as being in sympathy with the
convention. Have about *iO memberB.

Report of Delegates closed.

At an informal meeting Wednesday evening
Bashor and others were appointed a committee
on Declaration of Principles.

Report was lengthy and called out a warm
discussion.

The Preamble contained complaints against
the work of A. M., and set forth the apoatacy
of the church from the faith of our fathers as

just cause for their proposed future course.

The paper further declared- its supportera, or

the Progressives ag the original or true Gar-
mau Baptist church, and provided for the re-

storing to fellowship of members expelled by
the apostatized church. It re-afiirraed the doc-

trines of Aie.Tander Mack and provided for the

appointing of an Executive Committee to ar-

range for the holding of District and General
Conlereuces when they are lieceasary.

We have given a general idea of the paper
and as it will h^ given in the Preacher in full,

we omit further notice of it.

Votes cast for it, about 50) againafc, 8,

In explanatory remarks on the above paper,

S. H. Bashor reviewed the work of A. M., and
declared that those who have gotten authority

ot it, are no louder members of the true

church, as they had deparled from the Gospel

as understood by Alexander Mack and the ori-

ginal Dunkard church, and that tbe Progress-

ivea were taking a stand where Mack stood,

asking those who have apostatized to come back
and stand with them.

P. J. Brown and others acquiesced in the

same sentiment, adding that tho best jurist

the State had said, that in determining who
would bold the church property, the cause of

division would be taken into account. It

was further said, if the Conservatives want-
ed to test the matter they would have the op-

portunity and would iind they did not have the

Old Order party to deal with.

said they do not go into a separate or-

ganization but if one is made it must be made
on the other side of the house.

H. R. Holsinger said he was pleased with

the prospect that wo ahall be able to form an
association that we can go on in the practice

ot the Gospel aud th^y may as well look the

matter squarely in the face, and while they did

not regard themselves as forming a new organ-

ization, yet it was indirectly doing eo.

Bashor said Irhey must be guided by tbe con-

tents of the paper, and it did not so express it.

Holsinger was willing to stand by the paper,

D. N. Workman a^ked to speak.

Moderator granted the privilege.

He subscribed to their motto, " The Gospel

the whole Gospel, etc." but wanted to knon
who was to interpret it,—the inrlividual for the

church, or tho church for the individual? Cer-

tainly not the former. Said the meeting was

premature and therefore he had no sympathy
with the movemtiit.

Objections were made to his speaking, aa he

was Pot there by invitation. He claimed the

right by grant from the Moderator; also on the

ground of their free rostrum.

(.Question submitted to the house in his favor.

He thought tho Convention uncalled for, as

more was gained than lost at last A. M. Said

the making of the decision of A. M, mandatory

was no good reason for the move as they had

been acting under a decision of A. M., that

was virtually the eamo for the period of 77

years. Warned all not to commit themselvoa

by voting on the Declaration cf Principh

Bashor did not like the spirit manifested and

reproved some sharply for sneering in Work-
man'a face while he was speaking.

J, H. Wordt offered the following resolution

" Resolved that nothing done in thia meoting

shall be so construed as to mean that we have

seceded from the church organized in 170S.

Carried.

AI'rOINTllKNT OK COMMITTEES,

One on Sunday-school Work.

Ono on Educational Work.

One to publish Declaration of Principles,

etc.

One to confer with other branchea of the

Brethren church.

One on miasiunnry and evangslisfic work.

Committee on S. S. work regarded Sunday-

Bchoola au auxiliary to the cliurch, Sunday-

school conventions an indispensable factor in

Sunday-school work and recommended CW]
dren's Meetings to be useful. Report adopj
Committee on Educational Work regarj^d

higher education in harmony with the GoaJ
and that Ashland College is in the haadgi
prudent and careful Progressive Trustees. AU
encouraged contributions to liquidate preiBM
debt. Adopted.

^'

Committee on publishing declarations
^t

principles recommended that it, together
will,

' " U
also in trad

such other matter as was deemed needful,
published in P. G. and G. P.;

form.

Committee on conference with other branch.
es of the Brethren church, could aee no reason

!

why they could not commune together, butad.
Vised to wait until further acquaintance of tbj

circumstances conld be made.

Committee on Missionary Work recommenj.
ed the continuance and increase of the wo,i
already begun.

On Educational work, S. H. Bashor regati
ed mandatory law as the mother of ignoracca

J. H. Worst was glad that they could start

the grandest of all crusades with a college
at

their head.

Prof Huber thought charity was the key.

note of success for Ashland CoUese and want-

ed it broad enough to restore Prof. Sharp t,

the Presidency.

In remarking on missionary work, P. J,

Brown gave a history of the Church Eit«n-

sion Union. He gave Howard Miller the cre-

dit r.f being the originator of the plan, and j-a-

lousy tbe cause of failure. Said the eldera m
that if thn missionary vrork was to enccaed, in-

telligent »nd educated men must be sent, f,Dd

of course thry would be compelled to ei^p

down and out of power.

The Congregational Brethren said tb^'y were

expelled for obeying the Gospel and MOT obey,

ing the usages and rule of men.
Question (o them by a member of convan-

tion; "Do you restrict your members in poiat

of dress?"

Ana.—We go ag far as the Gospel apeaks
'

and no further.

Bashor on expulsion of members. Expulsion

is honorable or otherwise, depending ou tlie

cause, where sad when it is done. Mack's ei-

pulsion from the Lutheran church is looktd

upon by us as reJlecting great credit upon him.

He argued that if the baptism of the Congre-

gational brethren is not legal, because they

were baptized by expelled members, then our

baptism is not legal either, and we had better

send a man to Greece and get it pure from

them, and all be baptized over. He wanted us

to any that while others put themselves on re-

cord for the A. M., the Progressives were put-

ting themselves on record for the Gospel.

Holsinger said he solemnized marriage Giiil

baptized since his expulsion from the cburch

and considered it just as legal as our bsptisin.

Sai he would not withhold the salutation from

any roan that offered it, because he loved me,

even if bo was not baptized. Thooghttheman
was obeying that much of the Gospel at least.

Holsinger made an earnest appeal for Ba-

shor to enter tbe misaionnry field again. Ssii

God had blessed him with talents, hod shown

his approval of the work by abundantly bless-

ing his labors, etc., but could not go unless ws

atnd him.

Bashor said it was the work of his choice,

bc-lieving that he could do more to get people

into the cburch than to keep them in, but ob-

joctcd to going at prenent,

Ist, Because health would not permit.

2nd, Was under partial obligations to the

church in Philadelphia, and,

3rd, Has protested agaiust it.

Subject dropped.

Executive Committee appointed: J, W.
Boer, A. J. Hixon, J. H. Worst, Wamplt
and E. L. Yoder.

Duty of Committee to arrange for District

and general Conference, and to see that church-

es which are piirtially disorganized and out of

order by the apoatacy of A. M., are aet iu

proper order.

Bishor cffi^red a resolution to urge upoa
luinistera and membera to labor for plainness

and simplicity in dress, etc.

Lichty thought plainness the strongest

plank they could put into their platform.

itidenour and others spoke in its favor.

Bashor said, in the matter of outward adoru-

LMit there were two e.vtreiuos. Tbe world

said, "You must come and dreas in our fa-

abion," was one extreme, aud the church saySi
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.^You must come and dress iii our fashion,"

.
jjtiier. Meiiwbo assume to sot up a certain

t or style ia the church in dress aud say we

''"list
follow, aro infidela to the truth, — are

wetios. It is a curse, damning to the cnuse.

0o]giuger said, plaiuueas deiieuded somewhat

Q circumstances.
Siiid he talked with a mau

iho thought a thing that was plain one place,

^as [)b!U everywhere, but it wag not truo, for

lainly-dtessed brido would be very different

from a plaiu grandmother. Sfiid, pluiunees

^gi,ld be maintained in all places and things,

bat might still be very different as to degree

and forru- The church in Philadelphia was

cfllled n ploia church by the people there, but

ffould not b9 th'iught so everywhere. He

thoiiglit we could be fashionable and still be

plaiu. Said, we want what the world calls

plain, or, in other words, if we are plain, com-

pared Tvith the world, we have Gospel plain-

Baahor, in a few brief remarks referred to the

ffaot3 of Ashland College, and about §(J0.0O

ffa= subscribed.

After devotiojial exercises, singing the doxo-

logy and pronouncing the benediction, the

Convention adjourned sine die.

I. D. Pakkeb.

BKETHREN A.T -WORK-

From Syc I re, Va.

DcarBnOinn:—
We are satisfied with the B. at W., and

would not advise making any change; think it

bast to have no more than two papers, but let

the B. AT W. be one of them. We have been

reading it for some time; it has done much for

the cause; it has gladdened our heart time and

Bcain. Who has done more to give light on

the Gospel than Bro. J. H. M., the starter of

the paper, and we still find him at work. We
are glad to ?ee his name iu the paper, but

would be much more glad to see hia face and

hear from the desk. But if this we cannot do,

then we will be satisfied with his pen, and pray

the Lord to stand by him and give him many

stars ia bis crown. We must say hia pen has

giTen us more than anything we have seen,

and we love him for it. The Lord bless him, is

OQF prayer. Yours Truly,

T. C. Wood.

clerk. Neither of the committee knew what

the other had, and when the one was read, it

developed the other, and where both were read

only the words "and in the water the follnwing

que&tions to be asked," were added to coEnect

the two reports as one.

It was a compromise. I yielded part of one

order. I was baptized into the death of Christ

but our home church submitted to the order,

and all has worked well.

Even so has the church in A. M. passed an

order for installing officers. Why, then, op-

pose an order for all the churches' practice? —
But the brethren ar« unwittingly but surely

working out au order; not as complete however

as if done in the way petitioued for. To revise

the Minutes was readily granted, and just as

soon as that is done, the church will have a

rule of order for all her practictts; but not near

as complete as a Committee appointed for that

purpose could have done.

^^Kroui i>. P. Saylo

Dmr Brethren:—
Through divine providence, wife and I re-

torned safely home on the 1-th of June, from

a loor weeks' tour among the chnrches and the

k. M.; with a two days' detention in the Cham-

birsburg, Pa., Court-house, where I was ten

honra in the witness chair, in the case, testing

inequity the right to church property in these

unhappy times of dirieion in the church, but I

bad to do what I presame a brother never had

todo, — togive -jnder atSrmation to those

Itarntd iu the law. the faith and doctrine of the

German Baptist church, and dedne the church

and a church.—what is a district, and what is

tU Annual Meeting; what is the authority of

achnrch, of adifitrictand of A. M.; how are

the officers called through all the grades of of-

Sw.etc, and what were the troubles with the

Miami churches, how long standing are they?

with all the intricate questions shrewd lawyers

coald engge&t and devise.

I presnmo if the Brethren who oppose a rule

of order for practice to be written in regular or-

dir for the benefit of all, had been in ruy chair

they would have wished the brethren at their

leisure had written it all out for them.

And here I will aay that I fail to see the

propriety in ohj-rcting to a written rule of or-

der for the practice of the church. Way back

ia 1835, forty-aeven years ago, the Brethren in

A. M. gave a rule of order for deacons. And
in IS-iS, thirty-four years ago, the Brethren in

A. ai. pagged a rule of order for receiving mem-

btra into the church; and that order was re-

adopted, and reprinted in 185ii, and the seced-

ers at their late meeting adopted it for their

Order.

I was clerk to the enb-coramittee to whom
tliat request was eubmitted. The snb-commit-

Ue found that a variety of orders were among

tile bfethren; and the viewH of the committee

"ere conflicting. I Hatd to the brethren that I

Hiought thin way, ''At midnight while you arn

sUepiug, I can write out a compromise which

W" can all accept," At our morning meeting I

'ead what I bad written at midnight and the

eofdmittee adopted it, and when read to the

t'ublic meeting, it wbh adopted without objec-

tion. (I have reference to that part of the or-

^(Jr that applies to the candidate when in the

^attr; the paper asking how to proceed with

the applicant before hia baptism, v/a» with an-

^Ihtr sub-committee of which I. Price was

From lowii Falls, Iowa.

Dear Brethren:—
Let me tell the readers of the B. at W.,

some of the joys and sorrows of an isolated

brother.

The writer lives thirty miles from the church

in Grundy Co., Iowa, and forty miles from the

Butler Co. church. These are some of our sor-

rows. W'e are located in Franklin Co., with

no members near us except one sister.

Last Spring Br«. H. P. Strickler from Grun-

dy Co , was with us and preached five sermons

which were well received. At the close of the

meeting it was said to Bro. Strickler by some

of our professing neighbors, " We wish you

could stay with us juit one week longer." —
Praise God, these are some of the joys. Bro.

Eikenberry, from Butler Co., gave us some

meetings.

The brethren mentioned left an appointment

for every four weeks, and any of the uiinieter-

ing brethren traveling through, are heartily in-

ited to stop with li?. We are trying to work

for the cause of Christ, though our help is

small.

Wo have Sunday-school every Sunday for

the last year, with good interest. We also

have a Bible-school every Sunday evening; it

has proved very interesting with a good at-

tendance. It makes our hearts rejoice to see

the young man so eager to grasp the words, as

yoQ try to esptain the plain Word of God.

May God help us to rightly understand and

divide the Word, and as the Bible-school has

been so interesting I would call the attention

of the brotherhood everywhere to this and ask

you to try the same in your own neighborhood,

as you have so much advantage over us, isolat-

ed as we are. Strive and yon shall be reward-

ed. Brethren, remember us in your prayers

when you approach a throne of grace.

C. M. SUTER.

general Brotherhood to help them, ia very un-

certain and very tedious iu its operation. I

will now propose my plan:

We should have a general church fund of

the whole Brotherhood,—ten, fifteen or twenty

thousand dollars, and whenever an organized

church wants to build a house and not able to

do so by depending simply on the members,

let them have the amount they need by paying

certain per cent,, say eight, ten, fifteen or

twenty per cent, annually, until the amount
paid will be equal to the amount taken out. —
When that is done, the general church will he

paid and the bouse also.

Now is the time we should go to work, for

those that are leaving us will make great efforts

to weaken the old church.

But some may say, " How are we to raise

that amount. I think it can he done easy

enough. We will suppose there were five

thousand members at last Annual Meeting.

Now, suppose it cost them five dollars a piece

for their fare, which is far below the mark,

which amounts to twenty-five thousand dol-

lars.

Now, the Brethren have iiaid that willingly,

no doubt, and can we not do it in this case. If

the St. Louis Brethren would have a chance of

this kind, I think they would soon have a

house.

Now I have given my plan, hoping some one

may improve the same or devise a better. Dear

Brethren, whenever the church is able to build

houses as fast as they are needed, we may ex-

pect to see the church prosper beyond our ex-

pectation. David Kinsey.

A Correcliui

In No. ---i, "\'ol. 7, in his report ol discusaions

at our late Annual Bteeting, Bro. Mason says,

" D. B. Brubaker made a noble speech, that

we show our brother (H. R. Holsinger) all the

mercy he may ask lor, and iliat, if we hastily

decide this matter, we will virtually Eever

thousands of our Brethren with him,

Were it not for the sentiment of the latter

clause of that speech, I should have took no

time nor trouble to make this correction.

There is a mistaken identity as to the author-

ship of this speech. I remember that some

brother during the discussions on the Berlin

Committee report, made use of such, or similar

language; but it was not the language of D,

K. Bruhaker. I thought at the time, and do

yet, that it was very injudicious for the speak-

ers on both side« of that riuestion to endeavor

to uoe intimidation, by urging on the meeting

what the probable result would be in losing or

retaining members if H. R. Holsinger's case

were not disposed of eo and so.

When the forth-coming report roaches me,

should I see D. E. Brubaker'a name attached

to the "noble speech" referred to, I will still

think that the reporter got the wrong name to

tliat speech. I have no thought that the mis-

tdko was intentiotiui

From Pljniontli, Intl.

Dear Brethren.

—

I bad anticipated to travi^l and visit the isol-

ated members aud churches this Summer, but

seeing many members from the West, at our

A.M., I counseled with them and we thought

best not to come West till in the Fall, as the

Spring was late and very wet and backward

and people are verv busy, aud another reason

is, my wife had not intended to travel with me,

but to have her mother stay with her during

my absence. The old mother, howevr, not

being at present able to do so, on account of a

visit to Pennsylvania, I have given up going

for this time, but as soon as I can do so, I will

try to comply with the wishes of the many

dear brethren and sisters, who have written to

me. May the Lord bless us all, and may the

Brethren all do more for souls and leas for the

world. John Enisley

Plijnwiith,Iiid.

D. B. Bkuhaketi.

Plan for Building Fima.

J>air Brethren:—

We notice in our church papers many ealla

for help to build chnrch houses. There seems

to be a great want which is not very easily

met under our present ayatem. Therefore I

think the church uhould dovifie sonio better

plan to meet those wants. For the broDtrcn

to undertitko to build a house aud depend on the

Great ]>Iis,sioii Fields.

Foit several weeks we were in a small part of

Northern Kansas, and also spent a few day;

Webster Co., Nebra'^ka; aud while it thrills

my heart to hear the cries for the bread of Hf-

pain follows when I learn that the ministry is

too feeble to give this bread. Feeble I say, not

in willingness, not in intellectual ability, not

inlove, butin money. Nearly all ministers

have families to support, they inttst eee that

wife and children have bread aud apparel; and

to secure these, they must till the soil, or shove

the plane, or wield the hammer. Call after

call comes to thom to preach the Gospel; hun-

gry souls there are on every band, pleading

for help; but the poor miijister cannot give

heed to the piteous appeals, for he must pro-

vide for his own. how his soul writhes in

auguiah because of his inability to attend to

the wants of the sinner! Those who are not

called to preach, remain at home, amass for-

tunes, bestow luxuries and superfluities upon

their children, while the h-ard-worked minister

ia not assisted so that ho mieht attend to the

work of the Lord with diligence.

Wo urge our dear brethren to take more in-

terest in this work. Cm you not go and spend

a few days iu the minister's corn-field, or in

some way help him so that he may (ill some of

themanycalls, ten, twenty, or fifty miles away?

The harvest is ready. Now when the people

are calling for help—calling for Brethren to

prcrich, let every effort be made to attend to

their wants. I verily believe that if proper ef-

forts were made, and the calls attended to by

wise and prudent ministers, that there would

be 100,000 membera in Kauens and Nebraska,

within the next ten years. This may seem

strong, but I ba-^e this upon the feeling in these

new and rapidly iuiproving States.

Cannot the Domestic Missio^iary Board,

take measures looking toward building up

churches in these great lielda? Good and faith-

ful men should be located at dilVerent points to

aid the local ministry, and help orguuixg

churcheo, for it is important to start churches

right as well as to keep them right. They
should bo started in love, with zeal, and con-

tinned in love and order. Let order be found-

ed upon love and holiness, and it will enforce

itself.

I have seen the minister with tears rolling

down his care-worn cheek, relate the interest

and desires of the people, but his duties at

home will not permit him to go to teach the

people. But as it is, he can go only on Lord's

day; and there being so many appointments,

it would take a year or two before he can

preach all the doctrine at one place, and the

meetings being so far apart the good seed is

apt to be choked by thorns before he can re-

turn. He should remain a week or ten days,

and epeak all the words of life; but he preach-

es a sermon or two. awakens an interest aud

then must leave, or be worse than an infidel

because he fails to provide for his own. Breth-

ren, is there no remedy, must these glorious

fields be neglected until others go in and occu-

py them? It you have any doubts, just come

out here aud go along with seime devoted min-

ister in his circuit, and your heart will be stir-

red within you. Poor servants! With love

pervading their whole being, they can scarce-

ly resist the piteous appeals of the people, but

they must toil day by day to maintain their

families. Some have left their homes for days

and weeks and fed the multitudes with manna
Heaven, but, alas, no brother went to

their aid, so their corn was short, their wheat

not attended to in due season, their mon-

ey was spent to pay fare, and now their homes

are gone, and they are almost trieudless be-

cause they are poor. This is their pay from

those who made them their servants. Those

who called them expect a Heavenly reward be-

cause they love and obey God, but dear loved

ones, why should a preacher serve both you

and God for the same reward? Why should

tie do more than another? Why not equalize

the labor, and then the reward will be equal.

There can be no doubts as to the reward of the

faithful minister, but how will it be with those

who should have helped the minister, but did

not? Think of this, beloved.

One hundred active ministers are yet needed

in these new fields. How can they be supplied?

Are any rusting out in the East for the want

of opportunities to preach? If so, come

West, come to the great harvest, and you will

find lovely hearts awaiting yon. Come, and

bring Jesus with yon. He is here; but it is

good to get Him in the East and bring Him
along. Come with love and not with hatred.

Come to seek honor of God, and not of men.

Come, not to act lord, but servant, Come not

not to set brethren at variance, but to keep

them in love. Come not to oppose the church,

but to help build it up. Come, not to rnn

away from trouble, but to help to keep out

evils by love and devotion to principle. Come,

and you will find warm hearts—lovely hearts

—pure hearts, that are willing to worship in

sod houses, dug-outs, in fore^ti, in lowly places.

Come, and you will find plain people—people

who live in a good country, where schools

flourish, where a mighty work could be done.

Come seeking the kingdom of God first, and

then sU the blessings of life shall be added.

In the next I shall treat of the country, its

p.dvantag'^s aud disadvantages, but do not eome

for the country alone, do not come for its

alth, but to he!_p in the ivurk of the Lird.

M. M. EsHELUiN.

My wife and I started from West Point, Gal.,

the (ith of June; landed in San Francisco, tho

8th; remained in tnat city until the evening of

the 10th, then started for home by wny of the

Southern route. We were ten days on the

road, enjoyed tho trip splendidly. We saw

much of importance, crossed the Si\ndy Des-

ert of Arizona, which was upt so pleasant as it

waa very warm. We passed through Los An-

geles; saw oranges aud lemons iu abundiiuce

hanging on the trees; also other varieties of

(luit. Good climate there but over-run with

p^jople in the city. Some brethren live near

the city, but have lorgotten their names. We
liked California very well; good cliuiat?, good

water, and beautiful, naiurnl scenery; no storniB,

a"ldom hear thunder, generally gentle rains.

Wheat was cut short in the vallios on account

of hot, dry, winds. We found many familiar

faces, and loved ones at home, but some dear

ones have passed to the other shore, waiting

for tht) faithful.

lioanokc, 111.

God blesses thosa who lovn and serve him;

only those who love their follow-men are His

true disciples,
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gidiitgs fiviii the gicld.

PoBlul curd oommunicntioDB Bolioited for tliw

deparlmcnt. Boporia of baplisnis

especially desired.

From East Portland, Oregon.

Ou la3t Sabbiith we attemled church

with the Brethren iit our school-house,

aud were QJHdeto rejoice to see three

souls rtdded to the church of the Breth-

ren by hiiptism. We hope this will he

the comniencemeut of a greater Influx

to the saints of this vicinity. We num-

ber eleven in Multnomah Co., and there

are several in Clackimos Co.. eight miles

south of here. We are fifty miles aw

from the main body of the church, B
David Brower is oureldet; he preaches

once a month for U3. We think breth-

ren seeking homes in Oregon would do

well to st-cp here and see our country be-

fore going too far, as we have a nice

country and would like to have breth-

ren to locate here with ua.

Youra Fraternally,

J. A. liOYBK.

Notice.

At our late District-meeting the un-

dersigned was elected Secretary of the

Home Mission Board for the north-

western district of Obio. All corres-

pondence relative to missionary work

in said district should be addressed, and

that as soon as possible in order that all

calls may be filled, -loux Bushong.

Williamstown, Hancock Co-, O.

From Loug-moiit, Colo.

Sunday-school organized in St. Vrain

church yesterday. Meeting immediate-

ly afterwards. One baptizecl — a young

man who came twenty-live miles to be

received into fellowship. He was rais-

ed among the Brethren, hut for several

years has not been among them- His

love for God and the true doctrine mov-

ed him to come to Jesus. He went home

rejoicing. M. M. Eshkliian.

"Wanted.

A reporter from every congregation

for our Almanac and Annual Register

for IS^J. Send name and address by

postal card and blanks will be sjnt.

Address: H. J. KuBTZ,
Covington, O.

From Fall^ City, Neb.

The church seems to be in union gen-

erally. Our meetings are growing more

interesting. The attendance generally

good. One more, a dear old sister, unit-

ed with us by baptism last Sunday. —
May her last days be her best days.

The season so far has been favorable,

especially since the late cool weather

ceased. A nice rain to-day, small grain

good and will soon all be harvested.

—

Com also now promises to be a good

crop. Health generally good. May God
h'.ess us all with union and harmony.

C. Forney.
July ath.

From Cai-Icton, Xeb.

At our quarterly meeting all passed

off in a Christian spirit. Please an-

nounce in the proper place, ttiat the

Bethel church will hold its Love-feast,

Oct. 1-t and 15 at the home of A. Oriflith,

three miles north-west of Carleton,

Neb. Meeting to begin at 10 A. M.
We are still having good growing

weather. Rye harvest has been going

on for the last week. The rye is he^vy
and will average six feet in hight. The
prospects for all othflr crops are good.

Levi Hofpert.

From Garrison, Towft.

I feel like penning a few lines for

your worthy columnt). I attended our

Sabbath-Hchool to-day—a privilege I ap-

preciate very much, although I attend

very little on account of other duties

devolving upon me. After reading a

portion of God'a Holy Word and pro-

pounding some interesting and impor-

tant ijueftionB, the school repaired to

the water, v/here prayer was wont to be.

made. Here one of the number, (being

the eldest flon of the writer) entered the

liquid ntream and made the good con

tesHiuo.

On the Kith of April, one was receiv-

ed by baptism, and since has gone to hlH

reward. Next Sabbath, the Lord will-

ing, his companion, and one more will

he bnpti/ed, making four in all since my
last writing. May the Lord carry on his

good work to the ingathering of many
that may come for^h and shine as the

stars of heaven. STErnEN Johnson.

From Arrow Itocli, I>ro.

The Clair Creek church. Saline Co,,

Mo., is in a prosperous condition. Three

were bapti/ed to-day, others near the

kingdom.

We had a fine rain to-day. The harvest

is over, and now the whistle of the

steam-thresher is heard throughout the

land. There are flne prospects Eora full

crop of grain, as well as an abundance

of frui''-of all kinds.

We have had verv high water in the

Missouri Uiver, and the Brethren in the

Clair Creek church, Saline Co., Mo., have

sulTered considerably on account of high

water as some of them live on the low

lauds. More especially is this the Ciiae

with Bro. Josiah Luster, who lost his

entire crop, his forty acre farm being

covered with water Uve feet deep, and

every veatige ol vegetation was lost.

Now, brethren, here is a case of chari

ty. Who will belp Bro. Luster on his

feet again V If any feel to help, remit

to Bro. J. H. Ogdon, Sr., Little Kock, Sa-

line Co.. Mo. D. Province.

Notice to the Southern District
of IlllliUIlH.

There will be a District-oaeeting held

in the Upper Fall Creek church ou

Thursday, August 17, 1S82 to further hi-

bor in the interest of the alms-house,

which is in contemplation for the poor,

and the orphans of said district. It is

desired that there he a geuer.il repre-

sentation from alt the congregations.

—

Those coming by rail, should stop off at

Honey Creek station.

By Order of Committee,

James M. Wyatt.

From Hylton, Vn.

Two more received in our congrega-

tion by letter, on the 1st inst. May the

blessings of heaven abide with you.

- Fraternally,

July 3- C. D. Hylton.

Prom Mill'ord, Iinl.

Our A. M passed off pleasan^Jy, and

seemed to be satisfactory to a great

,aiiy. Some said, "A. M. did the most

solid work she ever did," and some said,

"We will wait until A. M., and see how
matters terminate and then we will act

accordingly." Some went there dissatis-

fied, and came away satisfied.while a few

said and done something to injure char-

acter.

It is reported in sections of Northern

Indiana, that I am going progreasive, I

am, as far as the Bible goes. I am will-

ing to press forward for the mark of the

high calling of God in Christ Jesus. To
withdraw from the body ia not progres-

sion but retrogression. Brethren, don't

be alarmed about me; I am solid for the

general Brotherhood and its good coun-

cils I. H. Milleh.

Another "Warning to Moys.

I am pained to state the sorrowful

news, that, but a few Sundays ago, J une

2.5th, a very sad accident by drowning

occurred In JLiddle Creek township,

Somerset Co., Pa., in which two promis-

ing young men lost their lives.

The names of the drowned were Abra-
ham Schrack, aged about 2\ years, and
Nelson Bruner, aged nearly IS yeiirs.

Both were the sons of farmem and

were trustworthy boys, very much re-

spected in the communities where they

lived.

The former had his homo for about

two yoara with Mr. Herman Flick, near

Lavanaville. The latter was my nephew,

the youngest son of Mr. Hiram Bruner,

my brotbor-in-law, who lives but a few
miles from the Middle Creek (Broth-

ren'a> meeting-house, where these young
men were attending tho Love-feaat

which was then in progress. While on
the grounds, they concluded to take a

hath, as tho day was very sultry. So
they repaired to a saw-mill dam, about

half a mile off, and went into the

water,

They wore not acquainted with the

depth of the water, and neither of tho

party could swim. Young Schriick soon

got In over head, as tliere was ii sudden

olfset from shallow to very deep water
,

and began to drown. Young lir n

made the heroic elTort to s.ive Ills

rade, but failed; both sauk to a wa
grave before any elTort could be ma
rescue them. Nobody hut several sma
hoys saw the sad occurrence who
immediately to the church to inforn he

people, but a half hour or more elap ed

before the bodies were recovered.

What a sad accident this was, t be

recorded with the thousands of k

ones, occurring at this time of the e

the wide world over! What sorrow
news this was for their parents, t

friends and youthful companions. Let
me entreat you, my dear, though ss

over-daring young boys, to he more
tious everywhere. Think twice and
look twice before you speak or move. In
conclusion let me quote the solemn
thought of a poet;

"When life, as opening buds is sweet,
And golden hopes the spirit greet.

And youth prepares his joy to meet,
Alas I how hard it is to die.

When scarce is sei/.ed some borrowed
priiie.

And duties press ; and tender ties

Forbid the soul from earth to rise.

How awful, then, it is to die.

When, one by one, those ties are torn.

And friend from friend is snatched for-

lorn.

And man is left alone to mourn,
Ahl then, how easy 'tis to die.

M. P. LlCHTY.
Mt- Morris, 111.

Announcement^,

I>istriet-Meotiii{j.

Sept. 1st, 1SS2, the North Missouri Dis-
trict, in the Smith Fork church, near
Flattsburg, Clinton Co., Mo.

£. A. Ork, Clerk.

Love-Feasts.

August 20 and 27, in the Clear Creek
church, Saline Co., Mo.

Aug. 2tt and 27, at 2 P. M., Honey Creeit

congregation, Nodaway Co., Mo.

September 2 and a, in the Mound church,
Bates Co., Mo.

Sept. 1) and 10, at Bro. Eli Frank's, six

miles north-west of Madison.

Sept. 10, at 3 P. M., Dorchester church,
at Bro. Samuel Fager's, one and one-
half mile south and one mile east of

Dorchester, Saline Co., Nebraska,

Sept, 22, at 1 P. M., WadJam's Grove,

Stephenson Co., 111.

Sept. 22 and 23, ;i"-j miles north-west of

Liberty ville, Jefferson Co., Iowa,

Sept. 2-3, at 3 P. M,. Labette chucrh, La-
bette Co., Kan.

Sept. 23, Whitesville church, near Flag
Spring, Andrew Co., Mo.

Sept. 23 and 24, at 10 A. M., Coldwater
church, near Greene. Butler Co., Iowa

Sept. 23 and 24, in Crocket Creekchurch,
six m'lles north-east of Keota, Wash-
ington Co., Iowa.

Sept. 23 and 24 at 4 P. M., Swan Creek
church, Fulton Co., O.

Sept. 27 and 2S, at 11 A. M,, in the Deep
Itiver congregation, Powesholk Co.,

Iowa,

Sept. 27 and 28 at I P. M., Yellow Creek,
111.

Sept. 27 and 28, at 10 A. M., at Brick
church, live mile.i south of Anderson,
lud.

Sept. 2i)th, at 4 P. M., in the Yellow
Creek church, Blkhart Co., Ind., seven
miles south-west of Goshen. Ind,

Sept. 20, at 2 P. M., in Antioch. Ind.

Sept. 20, at 10 A. M.. in the Eel River
congregation, Koseiusco co , Ind., six

miles north of North Manchester.

Sept. :iuth, in the Dry Creek church,
Linn Co.,Ia.

Sept. 30th and Oct. 1st, at 10 A.^f., In

Indian Creek church, 3?; miles south
of Maxwell on the C. M. it St. P. R. u.

October 7 and 8, in tho Blackwater
church, Saline Co., Mo.

Fre IIcsiKli Reloriu Lectures,

ny DrK. A. W. nnd Mrs. E, Tiilo I'lowora, ot
Grnndltnr)UlH,Midi. Tliuy will viuit Horond oC
Did llrothron'ij [ilucce Qf tnootin» in iiurtliorn In-

I, in August mid BonlomLcr. Ilro. J. V. Fulu
D, miniHlor ot llio Elklinrt Vnlluy oliuroli, will
'do tliom, Qiid mnlcuall BuiliibloumiiiMOitiunb

uclm
lllllLC ru.

initdH uiid otii

t(o„oli>. Aiin>i(« otliiirB llioy oliOUrfiiUy ri'tur liJ

'IdofH O..f,fuo l,<,„« ,„„i jKmio Millur, of Miolii.
(iiTi. Kid. UfKiiril Wliifiiii.r iiiul ilcHoon Henry I'li-

'l\vM^h..,{ IllllllM,,^ H,".ltmlrli.|(orH,wUljoIll-

JULY ig

Chicago and North Western
-UAILWAY.-

1h tho Oldoat, Best ConBtnictmi, Boat Eniiippod

leading'railway
West and North-West.

It iH thP Bliorlost nnd bL'Bt rauto botwoon Cbica-
n(.nndi.ll|)..inMmNorthpcnlllinma. Iowa, Dn-
kolj., Wjpmina, Nobrnskn, rntitornin. Oro«on,
Arizonn, Utnh, Colorado, idnbo, Monluiia. Nova-
da. nnd for

COUNCIL BLUFFS, OMAHA,
DENVER, LEADVILLE,

Unit Lnkp, Bnn Fmnoispo, Hondivooil, Bioui
City, Ccdur llaunln, Doa Hoiiios. ColuinbuBoud nil
points in tho lorriloriM nnd tbo West. Also for
Milivaukee, Grpon JJny, Oahkoeli. 81iobor«nii.
Mnrfiuotto. Fonddii Lnc, Wntortown, Uoucliion,
Nponah MoiinBlia.St. Pmil, fllianGnnoliB. Huron,
\olKn,»ar(j>i.Uiamiirfc, Winona. La Ctosw Own-
lonnH, and nil poinlH in Minnoaoto, DiikoU, Wie.
conmii and tho Northwest.
AlCoiiniil niuffe tho Trains of tho ChionRO nnd

iNi.rlli-w.'f.l"nnindthnD. P. IfysdopJict from and
,.rr..-.. „, ,1.. .„„..,„ y^jon Depot.

North-Western Dluingr-Ca s

or North-west of ChicBKo. Palim
Orson nil Night Traina.

iBtnpon ^ckot_ Agents Bollintf y

I tailway.
,tSrU you wish tho Boat TrnvelinKAc m

titiiy, v,.u will buy your Tioknla by tbis
«ill (nliPiionoolUer.

All Ticket AKPntB bpU Tickots by this L

. r, ..„»,^ W, H.STENNETT
J. D. LAyNO, Gen. Pass «l

(ieu. Snp'l.Chicnao.

huillli, 1^1
' of dihC

II nil )

I. (fflooll

A JDTENILE WEEKLY.

60 Cents Per A u

As the above juveniles have now b n
BoUdttted for the puipose of Icsaea g b
Ibe number of our papers nni oonc n ng
our working force, we kindly solicil p
IroQftge of our brethren and sisters, p
and wo will givo you a juvenile wee h
will bo worthy of yoiit Biipport, Wo m k

specially of supplying SUNDAV-SCHOULS
and will be pUiued to iolroduce it i

scbout ill Ibe brotherhood. Sample cop

15 to schools sent free on application. All

olhor Sunday-school supplies can he ordered

through us. Addresc

QUIHTEB k B&UMSAUQH B&03.,

Box 50. Hunlingdon, Pq.

istn

Mount Morris College.

rpniS itialitution haa enjoyed a wonderful

success under il9 present management.

Tho Summer Term of 1682 has a muob larger

ntlcndanco thiin any previous, corresponding

term. Much of this sue ' d I Ih f

Ihnlit costs lesslo d

many olhcr inslitut

In advance, pays rd g h

room and tuition, a ss g

much is saved to slu

Tho leaohers emp

and thorough in tli

had from three to 1^

IcDcbing. Tho obn k

hero will compare f ra w h

hot sahools in the e y S gu

containing full parlioulars. Address all ooe

niunioations to

Moniil SIorrlH College,

MT.MOHIUS, ILL.
llyltf

Oni- New "Wilting' Tablot-s,

Ave vary convonienb for conffl|iomlance of all

kinds. Encli tnblut contmus 100 Hlioclsof
nicoty-nilr!(l |iarK?r, ami is sent pct-pitid
on receipt of l-Oets.

"Economic" Ponoil Tablets,
Chetipest iitkI best of Uio kind ever oiroi-e<l

for tlio luoncy. Bo sure and try tJieiu,

Send 'J5 cents for a Bftniiilo lot; you will
uQvt'i' ro[{fet it.

"Ingorsoll's Mission."
An inlorosting pimiptilet of 10 prigoa, tbat

Hliouldbo i-OHdby overvbody. I'l'igu, Duts
per copy; G copies, 25cU.

Brotlircn's Envclopos,
Containing 11 brief Buiiinmry of our icIiKioiis i

boliof afl a pcoplo, nrofosaing to follow
Clirist in all thiiigN. I'rico per pacliHgo, 15
ccntu; or-lOconts per liinidi-etl.

AddiesH
MILLER & AMICK,

Mt. Moiri«, 111.

IH2 BIELE-SCliODL EtHOJS,

Ul hymna out of the lirethreu's iivnm

tuSr^ ^"""^ '""'"'''' "^ "«^^ ''"^ ^S
Price, per do/en. (board covers). . ,sa wi" sinRie copy. ' .

. Z
pTtloiden, (paper cover3).. . iS

" aiuglecopy. • " .... ^^-Address
; "Miller .t Aralcic," q,

iimmis"''
E.ychange," Mt. Morris'

ISKKTHUEN'S

READY-MADE CLOTHING

T WISH TO INFOUM THK BKETHRliN THAT
J. I am now prepared t-j fumifth all that dwi,,
tboir Clotbing made in tho order o( tbb Breltu^
cbwiper thnn can bo boudht anywhoro tiUo, msj,
from (ood-wearinR srados of goods, and by tbt
bcBt of tailors. After Bpending a great deal a|
tune and capital, and omplopng Bome of the woo
e.-5parieiiced tailors in America, I have at la,t
fluccOTd(..d in gettini- the beat fittine clothing otw
proBonlod to tho Brollu^n. I have also got ap

A STIFF HAT,
Snporiorto others, eapecinlly for tho Broth [vfi

withaSSi inch brim.

H*"! am now bonding Suits and Hals by «.
press, all over tho Brotherhood. Any ono :

inn Clotbini,- will please lot me know by pc._
and I will eoiid samples o( tho different Bradea ol

goods, with prices, and instruotious for selt-niea
nroment, which is Tory easy. Thoy can then le

mo what size and grade thoy want: nod I will Mq
thotn by Eipress, nnd pay all ohar«eB. Yoa «_
go to the Express office, and ciamico the Kood..,

and try thorn on. If thoy suit you, pay tho Zt.
press anent for them, it not, tho goods will bi

turned to me, ot my expense
\JI If \ n D T

EJ-

Jt

v&mr. . ^.mM-.

"MMUMs!
SInndi iirc.cai1ncnt nnioae (ho ctrcstTraali linrsoEtbS

WiMl r»r liclDK tUi« iiiBit direct, qiilcktst, (iii.l f-itcHl IIM

couuecilDg tlio Rioat >[ctiui>olt.s CniCAGO. Aod tU
EAh-TKUS, N'ollT]l'E.M.TKnil, SoUTItHltX IlUll SOUTD-

KuTKFK tlNEi, which lotmbinlo thorn, with K*NJ.u
ClTV, LBJLVBHWOKTn, ATCIUSOM, COITNOIL BlU^M
dud OuiUA, tho COUHCBOIAI. OE^mns from whicb

EVERY LINE OF ROAD
thnt poiiolrntca tho Conllaoul froui Iho.MliMurl RIM
to (liD I'ndfiu Slupo. Tliu

Cliltaso, Ro* Islanj k PaciSc Railw
li tliD nnlj hue (Tom ChlcniM oivnlou tmrt; 1i

' " " *A;."'i™

Dav 'o*ti» of upirlvnlnl mninilne'npo, I

Tlek.'i^ mil
inlliuUiilLtil

R, R. CABLE,

lptlucli«Hli:l;utofllc«'

E. ST. JOHN,



III! BrtlkrEn at Work,

IMbli»liw3'° tho inlCT-^9t -f

ti,(
Church, is nn Hncomiir»-

misinB rilToonto of Primitiro

thristinnity. ns tnught nnil

piscliM*! by Chriitt ami llio

It snlicilJ' chnrch nows, nnil

^11 written l^**JU^ from till

part-* nf tho Brothurhood, for

(hti inforniRtion ftnd mlificnt ion

o( iW mftny rcMiere. For Bulv

[criptJon terniB. ecu notice to

thorlglitof thispngi).

r>:g'^^:

Brethren At Work
f'Sil rot Ihe DefeDse of the C»spel"-PhilippiM! 1: I7.|

Vol. 7. Mt. Morris, 111., Tuesday, July 25, 1882. No. 29.

is nutUuriiod to loko nub-
Bcriptiona at tho toU

lotrins rntea::

OpoYf•ar^ inndTimoo $1 BO

Anr ono sondjii)! n
tit gl.SO (Mich, will r
Iinpor uno yenr tree. Hnmplo
tinil uugiiIh' uiilfiC free.

Tho cnph should accoro[inD7

all nnmes. llomit by mnnsj-
ord or. draft, or roffiBtered letter,

nailo paynble to Joseph ^mick,
Mt. Morriti.Ill.

MiLLEU & Amick,

Mt. Morris, iU.

BREVITIES.

MAN iiuproveiuent is from within outward.

iFt-ECTiON is the liroadest bnflis of ii good life.

Sin is nothing nion? or Ipss tban a. departure from

God. .

povEiiTV is in want of much, but nvarice of every-

thing. .

Wbkn in tiod thou beliyveat, near God thou wilt cer-

tainly be.

O.sK of the best arts to be instructed in is the nrt of

doing «ood,

ISvo were recently added to the church at Waddam's

Grove by baptism.

Seven weie added to the church by baptism In Den-

uiiirk in the month of June.

A. sisTEH WW received into the church by baptis

lanark On Sunday the 16th inst.

OsK was baptized on last Sunday in tbe Broken

Sword congregation. Crawford Co., Ohio.

Hk that helps another, lielps himself; for by the sim-

ple net of giving, he is made a better man.

Tbf. kind of freetiom we should most labor for, and

most enjoy when secunnl, is fttedom from ein.

It is computed that there are fully 20,000 men idle

in Chicago, because they can find no work to do.

ASHTEB was received ioto tho Bethel church, Mont-

gomeri- Co., Ind.. by Laptism on Sunday July 2nd.

Bno. Henrj- Martin pnached at Laoark lait Sunday.

The church tbete is reporttd to be in a prosperous condi-

Bro. B, F. Moomaw gives, in another column, aome

interesting fact^ regarding the South. They will be

Kad with ialer^t

Evert person is responsible for all tlie good wi

the scope of bis abilities, und for no more, and none can

tel! whose sphen; is largest.

Bno. Enoch Eby has been suffering for some lime

nidi erysipelas. We are glad to learn that he is much

belter, and hope he will won reguin his usual health.

Bro. Sharpepent last Snbbalh with the Brethren at

Hudson, III. From there he goes 10 Cerro Gordo. We
hope be will enjoy his vacation and that the Lord will

bless his laborn.

HKthatia ptoud of the rustling of bis silks, liken

madman, laugua at the rattling of his chains. He that

is bound in' fashion's fetters, wears a chain more galling

than ihe galley alave.

The Hygienic home at Longmont, Coloiado, will be

opened August tbe 7th. 1882, for invaUds and visitors.

Tbe terms proposed are extremely low, and wo predict

that the Home will be a success.

^Iakr tbe best use of wliat yon have, and tlien

yott may look to the Lord with confidence for more. In

the path of duty, God promises his special protection,

He will keep ua safe and bless ue.

The eye is the indei of tbe soul; where it points,

thither will the eoul's affections tend; the lonfier its

teach of vision toward the sky, the sbotler our outlook

of desire and inspiration toward the world.

"Likewise, ye younger brethren, submit youreelves

unto the elderfl. Obey Ihem that have the rule over

J'Ou, and submit yourselves, for they watch for your

mqU a^ they that must fpve account."

—

Scripture.

DuRiNO a severe utorm lo-iliiy, a new, fhree-story

Imck house in Texarkana, Atk., fell on a saloon, erush-

m it to atoms. The numljer of persons buried under

Itie debris is estimated at from 3.5 to 75; 19 bodies have

heen recovered.

Mb8. Charici Turner, a widowfd lady of Liverpool,

ban aiven tbe munificent sum of $200,000 for the erec-

tion of a home for incurable in that city, and will make

iniplearrangeraentji in the shape of endowment for the

maintenance of this institution.

TiiEcropof lloxsced for the present year is ono of

proraiHC. Last year in round numbera it footed up 7,000,

WObudhels. The crop this year in Iowa and KnnHas

will l»c much heavier than last; that of Indiana and llli-

noiH much leas. Full prices are likely to bo realized dur-

ing the season,

The General Daptisis of Kngland, who have just held

their li;{th annivemary, havt! only advanced to 20,1511

"ititw 18.^1, when they numliorcd IH.Hl'i. The President,

m his addrens saitl tho reason of their slow (frowth wan

PO"il)ly to be found in tho fact that the denomination

^!ii\ departed from eiirnestnens and simplicity of faitli

Bud practice of the fotcfathern.

SO CEHIS
will, pny tor the Uiikthken at Wphk
from the first of Auu'ust to thecnd of the

TnE liquor law ni Alaska Territory is enforced so

strictly that no prescription in spirits ran be had for

medical purposes.

To rejoice in another's prosperity is to give content (o

to ourown lot; to mitigate another's urief is to alleviate

or dispel your own.

In Salt Lake there is an alatming death rate among
children, owing to the poverty, ignorance and supersti

tion of Mormon parents.

M.\KY fail in business because Ihey fail to take care of

the littles. Many fail to reach heaven because fhey foi^

get the little nets of kindness which they should perform.

Two were recently bapliied in Arkansas. The Breth-

ren there do not have a house for worship. They meet

in God's first temples, the grove, and even there Christ

nif-els with them.

Bro. Moore at last accounts was at Kansas City on

the point of starting to Bismnrk Grove. He expected to

spend the Sabbath with the Brethren at Abilene, Ki

sas. He says he is enjoying his trip.

Do not let children be up or out, of nights. They

pend plentifully of nervous and musculnr energy during

the day, and to let them sit up into tbe night is to do

them great injustice. Send them to bed early.

Kasteiis sections of Northern Nebraska and North-

ern Kansas were devastated by a hail and r.iinsloiui

early Tuesday morning, July 11th. Crops suffered se-

verely and window glass was broken to a great extent.

Newb has just been received that the Friendly Isl

nnds were swept by a hurricane and tidal wave on Hit

'ilthof June, causing dreadful havoc. Ships foundered,

seamen were drowned, and houses and churches were

leveled. One island was completely desolated.

A tidal wave occurred a few weeks ago in Lake Erie at

Cleveland with astonishing results. The wave wtii

feet high and rolled in without ^ving any premonition

of its advimce. It lasted aVwut ont minute, but in that

short space of time worked damage to the estent of

»ao,ooo.

The Bible has claims to our attention which no othei

book can possess. Itcomestous with Ihe authority of

heaven. It commands us to obey all its injunctions. It

bids us receive with implicit faith all its communications,

and it promises us more than all the world can give

—

eternal life.

SoitE men are always crying for liberty, but liberty is

siuJply another name with them for license, a licerse

to do as they please; rogardIe« of results. Under thin

specious form, liberty i* the veriest tyrant in existence,

and it has well been said. "0 liberty! libcrtyl.how many

crimes have lieen committed in thy name'i'"

FnOM Orleans, Nebraska, brother J, H. Nofxigrr

states that the crops are good, having just rain enough

to make things grow nicely. Live stock also does well.

He further says, "We have Sunday-school this Summer

again, and it does our souls good lo see tho little folks

start on Sunday morniog with Bible in hand. Tho in-

terestis good in our school. C. G. Ellis is Superintend-

The daUy papere report the deaths of n largo

number of boys who were wounded by the use of toy

pistols on the 4th of July. Parenia should hi,- careful

about placing these dangerous playthings in tho hand.s

of their children. A number of the cases that resulted

fnfally in lockjaw were from very slight injuries. In

Chicago sixteen boys died from tliis cause alone, and

they all suffered intense agony.

What is remote and difficult of success we arc apt to

overrate; what is really best for ua always lies within

reach, though often overlooked. Many men are

mete ware-houses full of merchandise—tho head and

the heart are stuffed with goods. There aro apartments

in Iheir souls which were once tenanted by tiisle, and

and joy, and worship, but they aro all deserted

now, and the rooms are Oiled with earthly and material

things. -

,

In dealing with questions upon which there is ground

for difference of opinion, we should never be hasty to im-

pugn tho motives of thofo who difl'er IVom us. On all

controverted questions, there should bo given liberty of

thought, and it is a strong evidence of narrow-mindcd-

neastoieea man assert his opinions and determine to

stick to them right or wrong. Such a man being wise

n bis own conceit it may be said there ia more hope for

I fool than for him.

CoKonEBH has appropriated one hundred million dol-

lars for pensions. This immense sum is distributi^d an-

nually among wounded soldiers of tho war of tho rebel-

lion. What un Gxpensive thing war is, to say nothing

of its crueltv and wickedness. The money spent inci-

dent to the late war would have many limes paid Ihe

south for every slave owned, and what an amount of life

;ind property might have been saved, if peaceful meth-

ods of settling the dispute had been employed.

It would ,secm that there are plenty of good places in

this world to live and uiake Ihe best of life. The long
article .we publish this week, concerning Washington
Territory, will no doubt be read with unusual interest by
thbse who would like to live wherever tlie disturbed Pa-
cific in fury lashes tho western shore.

Bki.ow we give the prohibition law recently adopted.

It 's short but to the point:

"No person shall manufacture for .<Lale, or keep for
sale as a beverege. any intoxicating liquors whatever,
including ale, wine and beer. The General Assembly
shall by law prescribe regulations lor the enforcement of
tho prohibition herein contained, and shall hereby pro-
vide suitable penifltiea for the violation ot the provisions
thereof,

"

AcconiMSG to the Census of 18S0, there are 4,008,907

fnniis in the United States, The rate of increase iluring

the last tea yeats has been about 51 per cent. Illinois

heads tho list with 25J,741 farms, and Ohio comes ne:<fc

These figures speak well for the agricultural progress

and thrift of the people of this country. Farming is one

of the primary industries; and upon it depends Ihe pros-

perity of the Nation.

"THEUE is a generation, how lofty are their eyes!

and their eyelids are lifted up," "Who have said, with

our tongues will we prevail; our hps are our own; who is

lord over us?" "They are enclosed in their own fat;

with their mouth they speak proudly." "Their inward

thought is, that their houses Ehall continue forever, and

their dwelhng-plac^s to all generations; they call their

lands after Iheir owu names."— Bi^'fi'.

In 4ho column of the "Current Events," The Eran-
^efijtf has Uic following:

"The music question is troubling the German Bap-
tist! (Dunkards) aswell as the United:Presbyterian . It
is not the organ this time, but the "ungodly piano."
Some famdies in Miami county, Indiana, have placed if,

not in the church buildings, hut in their homes, and the
fraternity is stirred up over the abomination. The nine-

tecntU cciilurj- i^ dawning upon the Dunkards and
bringing in its wake ft world of innovationi and troub-

les,"

LovR is fhe underlying principle of the Christian relig-

ion. The plan of salvation was begotten in love, and it

was introduced into the world by tho gieate-t exiuiiple cf

pure unselfi'h love on record. Who can fathom the

'depth uf the love of God and of his Son for humanity?

Having this example before us, let us love one anotlier,

as he has coinlnanded us. Love is the very life of tbe

Chriaiian. Without it, ho i^ a cold, dead formalist, and

though be be=toiv all his goods to feed tbe poor, and

though he give his body to be biirnctl and has not love,

it will profit him nothing,

NoTniNd in the way of a inbr.ufucturing establish-

ment, either in the past or present, can compare, in vost-

nesH ot extent with Henry Krupp's manufactory of fire

arms at Essen, Germany. He has 439 steam boilers;

4.5G steam engines, with an aggregate horse-power of

18,500; 80 steam hammers; 21 tolling mills; I.55C fur-

naces; 2.J locomotives; 1.G22 machines for making tools;

and (he population of this working-men's city is 15,700,

and this immense manufactory with it^ thousands of

workmen is engaged in making implements of war.

Truly tho time bos not yet come when men shall learn

TiiEnew terapei-ance law of Kansas is bearing good

fruit. Distilleries and breweries ore driven out of the

State. Wholesale liquor dealers arc also leaving, and

many of tho faloons ate closed up. The temperance peo-

ple have deleriiiined upon a rigorous enforcement of tbe

law and the man who opens or inins a rum shop iiil)

have no rest until he repents of his eril ways or leaves

the State. The amount of misery, sufTering and dis-

tress caused by the use of siiong drink is simply incidcu-

lablo. We hope to see the day when not only Kansas

and Iowa will have prohibitory laws, but when oui

,

eral government will take the matter in hand and pass

proliibitory law for the United States.

Dn. Jackson's "Home on the Hillside" for in-

alids sutlered severely from fire recently; the main
building was entirely destroyed. They have, however,

ifh a commendable energy, gone lo work to repair

their losses. The last number of their paper contains

the following notice:

"The report has gone over the country that our Insti-
tution ia de-*troyed. This is a mistake. The lurjrer por-
tion of all the patients who were with us at the time of
the fire aro with UH now, and new patients are arriving
daily. These are all looked after with the same order,
the same coi'efulness, the same skill as before the fire."

We are glad to kn.iw that the home alill lives, and
this will receive a warm response from many who have
hved there and have been cured of disease.

The city of Alexandria, is in ruin:f. The bombard-
ment, the mob, the firei and the soldiery have made it a
w.-i»te. It is easy to charge Arabi Bey with atrocitiea,

but the real responsibility must rest witli the British

government. Suppose the United States bad hten in

debt to England, that Americans insisted on levying

their own taxes and appropriating their own fund-, that
an English fleet was in New York harbor, that its admi-
ral should order work on the forti suspended, and should
bombard the city because Americans still worked upon
the defences, the case would be very nearly parallel. The
Egyptians had the right to work on their own fortifica-

tions and the fleet that openeil fite, without a justifiable

pretext, is rc-^ponaible for all the horrors that followed.

The Egyptian anny has evacuated Alexandria, and,
in a greatly demomhzed condition, is in full retreat to-

ward the inferior. Since the troops left, horrible atroci-

ties have been committed. Hundreds of Europeans and
Christians have been murdered, the survivors being com-
pelled to fight their way tc the beach, where they were
rescued. Fully ooe-half of the city is on fire, and thous-

ands of Bedouins are pillaging the remaining portions.

The Americiin Admiral in command of the fleet sent a
company of soldiers to restore order and protect the
lives of the Europeans. But for this timely intervention

on the part of the Americans, the rer-iultwould have been
horrily.ng in the extreme. It is now feared that a fanat-

ical Mohammedan war will be the result of thwe com-
plications.

Mrs. Abraham Lincoln died on the 16th inst,, at
Sprmgfield, 111. Since the death of ber husband, the
martyred President, Mr^. Lincoln has been a great suf-

ferer. She received a shock when her husband was
stricken down by her side, bv the cruel hand of the as-

."assin, from which she never fully recovered. Her mind
was for some time considerably impaired, and she was
placed in a private asylum by her friends Here she
partially regained her health. In the Summer of 1876
she went to Europe and lived nearly four years at a wat-
ering place in fhe south part of Franco. She returned
b3 this countrj' in 18S0, since which time she had been
living with her sister, Mrs. Edwards, in Springfield, On
the 15th she haJ an attack of the paralysis, from which
she quietly sank to rest. To her, death is a blessed re-

lief from many suflerings and a broken heart.

On tho l-'ith of July a fevero hnil-storm passed over

the eastern portion of Rice County, Kansas, through

Nickerson, and south across Reno county. Window
) was badly damaged in Nickeraon; sixteen lights

i broken in the depot. Tho hail is said to have been

seven inches deep lit Nicketson. Several wheat stjicka

were destroyed east of Sterling by whirlwinds. The

storm-cloud wat full of small cyclones, which fi-equontly

ilritck the ground. No particulars of the damage done

by the storm have yet been received. Tho track of the

storm waa several miles east of Sterling, A number of

brethren are living near Nickerson, and we hope

they havo escaped the ravages of the storm.

Hon. Robert R. Hitt, of Mt. Moms has been nomi-

nated to represent this district in Congress. Mr. Hitt is

an old citizen of this place, and n man of gieat ability

iind 8t*irling qunlitita. His father woa one of tho fouiid-

dets of Mt. Morris Seminary, the coinor-stone of which

ho helped to lay in 1840. Sinco the school camo into

tbo hands of tbe Brethi-cn, Mr. Hitt has been a warm

frienil to it, taking much interest in its work and riyoic-

ing at the suceesa it has iitlnined. He was Assistant Soc-

rctnry of Stato under Garfield, and it was during his ad-

miniatrntion that tho Depnrlmcnt of State made such

extended and diligent search for brother Stein. Wo
venture to say that il mownien of his atninp were sent

to muko laws for tho peopla we would havo leas corrup-

tion in out government. Wo give this notice, believing

it right to give honor to whom honor is duo.

The exodus of Jews from Eurojie continues, both to

the United States and to Asia. Turkey has shown hei
good will toward the Hus.'ian Jewish refugees by making
a free grant of vast tnicls of land to them under existing

ivgulations concerning intended colonistH, These tracts

'ituated in fertile districts in the provinces of Adnna,
North Syria, and ^Mesopotamia especially adapted to ag-
riculture. A dispatch to the London Timi-s says: "The
only restrictions put upon intended colonists are that

they .shall be subject to the existing laws affecting land
tenure, as to future taxation and police, and that no vil-

lage shall contain more than 200 families. Liberal facil-

ities are to be given for the first few yea*? m the foim of

)xemption from taxation and conscription." Tho troub-

le, however, is that the Jews do not take to agriculture,

and those Reni from Kurisia to this couutty seem to have
no afKnity for any kind of manual labor.

BEi.tiiv wo give im extract from an article by our
Bro. James Quintcr, on the Progre-^sive movement
among us. And wo wish the words could ha graven on
the heart of every one of our brethren and sisters.

"But as things now are, bad enough at tlie best view
we can take of them, let us not make them worse by our
indiscretions. Let us be on our guard, and not use lan-

guage that will provoke imger and strife. "Let us hold

fust the profesi.ion of our ftiith without wavering," Heb.
10: 2.1. Let us who have taken tho conservative ground,
in the present case we believe tho true gr^tmd. trua to

the BroUierhood, and true to Cbvist, remember our pro-
fession, our principles, and our responsibility, and bo
firm, hut meek and gontlc. Ijctus i-emembcr that there

is nothing so powerful in defending and recommeniling
Christianity, as ii holy life. And as our beloved Brother-

hood has lost in numbci-s, let us labor to make up for

that loss in increasing tlio spiritual strength of what yet
k'Ciunins, iind in filling the ninks of those who have left,

by now rccniits.

And wo trust that those who have left ua, in lomem-
bcring what Uio Drotheriiood has done for them, and
that we were all onco bMhrtjn together, will "provoke
ua lo love and good works," and not to hatred and stiifo.

"Lot tho priests, tho ministora of tho Lord, weep be-
tween tlib porch .tud tho altar, and lei them say. Spate
thy people. Urd, and give not thino heritage to r&-
proach, that tho heathen should ndo over theiu; whero-
fbre should tlioy say among tho people, Where is their'

God?" Joel 2: 17."
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WALKING IN WHITE.

"0 Lord my God 'tis eavly dawn,

And I would waiiE with Thee to-day.

Clotbe mo in garments white and cleou,

All bright and tefiutifal, I pray.

Grant I may walk with greatest care,

So 1 may keep their lustre bright;

To-day, my Father, hear my prayer,

And let mo walk with Thea in white.

The road was t'aorny vesfcerdny,

Because I walked sci far from Thee;

Yet olt I heard Thoe kindly eay,

'Come nearer, child; come near to me.'

With garmont.3 soiled on yeater eve,

I giieved to view the paiofnl sight;

To-day, my Father, reprieve,

And let me walk with Thee in white!

Now may I plunge within the tide-

That fount for all our grief and woe,

Once opened in my S^ivior's aide;

'Twili malcp my garments white as enow,

With hands and feet, with head and heart,

Alt clean and pure before Thy sisht.

Not for one moment, Lord, deu^rt,

But let me walk with Theo in white!

No thought, no word, no deed to-dav,

Which may displsese my blessed Lord;

No idle loiteriQg by the way;

But sweetly trusting iu Thy Word,

Whate'er my bands may find to do.

That may I do with all my might:

To-day, my Father, pure and true,

Grant I may walk with Thee iu white!

The failnres of the yesterday,

The cares which may to-morrow come;

Each tear, each fear, now chase away.

And guide me on my journey home.

And when the eveuiui; shadows fall,

And I come kneeling in Thy aight.

Then may I feel, my Lord, ray all,

That I have walked with Thoe in white.

And can I walk each day with Thee,

With robes all white and pure and clean?

Oh, tell me. Savior, can I flee,

Forever from that monster—sin?

I know that in our home above.

Thy saints in all their full delight

Shall bask within redeeming love,

And always walk with Thee in white."

—Copkd hy Mrs. M. E. Israel.

THE HEAVENLY KINGDOM.

EY JAS. EVANS.

The prize set before us is tbe king-

dom of heaven, the inher'tance incor-

ruptible, uodefiled and fadeless, reserv-

ed in the heavens (e^t ouj'anois) for ng.

We are not informed in the Scriptures

in what part of the universe this fu-

ture borne of the believer is. Such a

revelation would add nothing to our

holiness of character. We are interest-

ed to learn something of its employ-

ments and its conditions of existence.

As we know nothing yet concerning

pure spiritual being, we derive our

knowledge of the spiritual and eternal

by contrast with the present world.

Here all ia corruptible, defiled by sin

and fades away. Here is no rest, no
unmixed pleasure, no freedom from sin.

Even in the church, roota of bitterneaa

exist, from which grow strife, divisions,

aud defilement. In the church we find

the covetous, the lovera of pleasure, of

senee, the half-hearted and back-slid-

den. But in the heaveu^y kingdom, all

will be unfading and deathless, and
perfect rest will be our portion. Our
pleasures will be unmixed, pure, free

from all the iinperfectionn of the flesh

which war against the soul. There sin

never can en'- or, there no temptation

can assail us, be'ug surrounded with

walls of salvation compared to Jasper

having the glory of God. There we
shall no longer pray, "Ij''ad us not into

temptation," etc. Neither do we pray

there "Thy kingdom come," because

the kingdom in its glory has come to us

and we are even with tbe Lord. The

body of Christ, the church, the virgin-

bride of Christ, will be presented to

him washed, chaste, glorious, deathless,

redeemed from sin and the grave, and

invested with the house not made with

hands, will reign with Christ over tbe

earth (epi tees 'jees) Rev. 5: 10.

We shall now eni[uire into some of

the realities of this kingdom promised

to them who love God. Jas. 2: b.

1. The place where the glory of

this kingdom will bo manifested is pre-

pared by the Lord himself. "I go to

prepare a place for you" wag the prom-

ise of the Savior. We believe his

word and promise. We know not where

this place is. It was not prepared wbeu

Jesus was here; hence he had to go

away. What kind of preparation is

going on, we are not informed. We
live by faith. When the time arrives

for the gates to be opened to the obedi-

ent, we shall find all prepared, and the

half not told us concerning its excel-

lence and glory. This natural world

was made for mortal men with fleshly

senses. Eternal nature is adapted to

our senses, and when we live in harmo-

ny with the natural world, we enjoy it-s

blessings. But spiritual bodies require

surroundings and an eternal world, or

conditions of existence very different

from the nresent. Such a spiritual

world Jesus is now preparing, and will

return to lead us into it. How many
senses a spiiitual being may possess we
are incapable of understanding in our

present fleshly mode of being, but this

we know that every sense will be grati-

fied to its utmost capacity. Let no one

object to the use of the term "senses"

as applied to spiritual beings. We
mean by it powers or capacities whjch

the redeemed will possess, such as see-

ing, bearing, and whatever powers will

be necessary for the perfect enjoyment

of the world to come. We know that

this heavenly kingdom will not be on

this present earth, so long as mortal

man dwells on it, for here we have day

and night, Winter and Summer, life and

death and perpetual change, but in the

prepared city there will be no night, no

death, and no wintry storms, but eter-

nal sunshine of divine glory where tbe

Lamb will be the light of the place.

There are many students of the

Scriptures who teach that during the

millennium tbe resurrected and glorifi-

ed saints shall be here on this earth;

that is, heaven will be here, and thus

mortality and immortality shall exist

wide by side in Jerusalem, and that

Cbnat will reign here in person. We
have ourselves so believed and taught,

but we found by experience that view

was too earthly and had a tendency to

make us gravitate earthward instead

of heavenward. We re-examined this

question and found that it was not sus-

tained by the teachings ot Jesus nor of

hia apostles. Only one text can be

claimed for its support in the New Tes-

tament and that ia Rev. 5: 10. But the

word rendered on is rendered ov&r iu

Rev. 2: 2G, We, then, render the text,

"We shall roign over the earth" and
know that this can be sustained. In

vain do we search the sayings of Jesus

for such an idea, iu vain the epiwtles to

find such a statement as the personal

reign of Christ on the earth, that is the

location of Jesuis and his bride here

during the millennium. We may differ

with many ot our brethren on this

point, and with nil "Age to come be-

lievers," but we must) nay, "prove all

things," and nothing but error is lost

by honest investigation. We are not

denying the real reign of the saints

over the earth during the millennium,

but we do more positively deny that

this old earth where sin has existed and
death reigned will be where tbe palace

of the Kiug will be during the millen-

nial period. We now believe it will be
in the heavens {en tms ouranoiv) in our
Father's bouse, and will be a city of

pure gold like to transparent glass,

flashing the effulgence of the uncreat-

ed glory, like diamonds in the rays of

tbe burning sun. The hand of the

King himself has prepared and adorned
it for the reception of his beloved, for

whom he will return and lead her into

the wondrous city, protected by the

glory of tbe eternal God.

2. Jesus will be there, revealed,

manifested as he is. What wondrous
powers of vision will those have who
can behold the King in his beauty, all

glorious as the image of the invisible

God, whose brightness prostrated Saul
to the earth and caused John to fall at

his feet as dead. But with our spiritu-

al vision we shall see him as he is. Mo-
ses was forty days talking with God on

tbe Mount, and tbe result was that his

face shone so brightly that be had to

put a vail over his face, so that Israel

could behold him; but our King when
manifested in that glory which he wears,

will need no vail to conceal the splen

dor of his countenance, for those who
shall be with him shall be raised in

powe)', in glory and thus be enabled to

behold without a vail the beatific vis-

ion of the glorified Son ot men. What
a hope is this to see Him whom we lov-

ed here, whose yoke we bore and for

whose sake we separated from the

world. Surely if we realized this hope
of our high calling we would not be so

anxious about farms, property, and
hoarding up wealth. Our hearts would
be iu heaven where our treasures are,

but alas! our hearts are here, for our

treasures are here. Some have only a

name to live, being dead to the joys,

the glories and the perfection of God's

kingdom. They neither seek for it,

spend anything for it, nor sacrifice any
Inst fur it. In vain do the poor cry for

bread; in vain does the cause of truth

plead for support. There are too many
who have no ears to hear, nor hearts to

feel. Many spend more on tobacco and
cigars than they do for the cause of

Christ. Can such hope to dwell with

Christ to reign with him, to be with

him in that spotless world of glory into

which we enter by crucifixion of the

ficsb and tribulation? Lay up a treas-

ure there, and depend on it, your heart

will be there also. Set your affections

on things above.

{2^0 be continued.)

THE JOYS OF A CHRISTIAN LIF.E3,

UY LOTTIK KETKING.

No one can estimate the joys and
pleasures that tbe Christian enjoys, ex-

cept the meek and lowly followers ot

Christ. Although the Christian has

his trials and troubles to contend witb,

dark clouds occasionally overshadow

him and his pathway becomes strewn

with thorns, anil he almost becomes

weary of life, and ia made to wish that

hiu heavenly Fathpr would call him
home, be has a Savior, and bo can

can take his griefrt and burdens to Ilim,

"who hath born our griefs and carried

our sorrows," who intercedotb. Blessed

thought for all, oven the weaktjst. Then

the dark clouds will disappear and s

shine, sweet sunshine, wiil once riior

appear, and bis pathway will becoial

smooth. But it is not so with th-

man that knows not God. If i;

friends forsake and leave bim, tbopp L

loves deceive him, he has no Saviot

to carry hib grief and burdens to-^h^

must endure them all himself, and h

neath a gay and attractive exterior
}^

carries a sad and miserable heart,
fo

real contentment, to genuine happiQea
every godless man is an entire stranger,

However high may be his position
ij

life, an ungodly worldling, howeve
proud his Muccess, ever in a candid uc

ment made a confession of happinea

since the days of Cain? Not one! Oi

the other hand, many persons of tli;

world's most honored men have spoken

of life being a weary journey. Kina
Senators, merchants when at the ^trj

height of their ambition have exclaim

ed, "Our misery is greater than we en

endure," Let me show you the hear^

of some of those, as they are reveal^i

in their confessions. Lord ChesterfitlJ

a British nobleman, a man that wi

much honored, and as far as wealth i

concerned, had plenty of this worM,

goods—more than his heart could lit

sire, after comparing life to a dull,

tasteless journey said, "As for

my course is already more than kslf

passed over, and I mean to sleep Ik

rest of the journey." Voltaire, ooe o:

the most brilliant men of geniug, s

man that was honored by kings, prioc

es, and whom the people loved to

or, speaking of life said, "Life is thick-

ly sown with thorns, and I know ot'

other remedy than to pass i|uickly

through them." To these confessions

might tell you of others, who, in simi-

lar language have given testimony (o

the impossibility of genuine happinei',

with a merely worldly life, and where

is the person that wonld envy tbe

of Chesterfield and Voltaire while be

beholds them tortured and horrifitJ

with tbe thorns of life and so tormeat-

ed with fear that a blind leap into etcr

nity is their only consolation. Eo'H

pitiful to see minds immortal so wrerct

ed. But how beautitul is the contra:

between tbose men and the apostle-

They were poor and had to endur;

sufferings, and were persecuted wheriT

er they went; but they endured all th

abuse calmly; they bad their feet rd

ing on the premises of Christ and theii

eyes fastened on tbe love and mercy o'

God, Paul and Silas when they wtR

cast into prison and their feet FfK

made fast in tbe stocks, at midnigli'

sang praisps to God. Paul said S'

one time, "Our li^ht aflliction whic!

but for a moment worketh for us a fir

more exceeding and eternal weight '

glory," Tell me, my unconverti-

friends, is not this triumph under tb.

surest of persecutions uf more valt

than all tbe sinful pleasures of tli'

world and all the luxuries of weallo'

How much more pleasant and profit'

ble, therefore, must be a life coneeor.i''

ed to religion in its prime, than a Hfei'

sin. Every pleasure that the Chris

tian enjoys must be ever unknown ti

those whose souls are not in harmonj

with God ; for a sinful life engender?

sutlcrings, and sorrows are hidden '

their hearts; but happiness and conten'

ment are the lot of a pure conscieno;-

In conclusion, my readers, let me eD'

treat you to come to Christ, Reuieifl'

ber that as long as you are away froB

Christ, you are out lu tbe cold wor'"

without a guide. It is you, sinner, ths'

we pity; our hearts go out iu deep
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patby foi' yo»i' ^^^ ^^^ angels pity you,

tbftt you live in the world without the

Gospel peace. To-day if you hear the

voice of the Lord, harden not your

hearts, for to-morrow it may be too

late. , , ^
IN GOD'S SIGHT, NOT MAN'S.

BY C. H. BALSBAUQH.

- When a pen on cuts his own throat,

figuratively speaking, he must either be

ffise as a serpent, or foolish as an os-

trich. When His countrymen insisted

oa making Christ King, he eluded their

presence and purpose. When they came

to apprehend Him for Cruci6xion, He

stepped forward and offered Himself as

the victim for the satisfaction of their

aialice and for the atonement of the

Tvorld'8 sin. So not unfrequently we

are obliged to say and do things for the

sake of principle which may bring us

sorrow and suffering and loss, and a

gain and conquest that vastly prepon-

derates both. 1 honor any man or

woman who for principle and sense of

rjcjht stands up against an overwhelm

iDg majority, even if the majority is

right and the single opponent wrong,

Bat 1 mean an honest conviction, and

not one that had to grow up through

pride and passion, and duplicity and

prevarication, and hatred of the right

because it demands the crucifixion of

self. There i^ a vast amount and pow-

er of conviction in Christendom of bas-

tard origin. People can be very sin-

cere and firm in their convictions after

they have passed through a process of

gross moral self-abuse, allowing always

the utmost force of logic to what they

desire, and a minimum to what they

dislike. Many a sect now existing ha3

no higher, or more honorable paternity

than this. Looking unto Jesus is for-

gotten, and we turn to ourselves and

oar like-minded fellows for grounds of

determination of our thought and be-

lief and conduct. Confusion and alien-

ation must inevitably result. Two
minds moulded by such apprehension

of God in the flesh as each is capable

of, never become so divergent as to sev-

er the bond of perfectness, or run into

antipodal characters. AVe cannot begin

in the spirit and end in the flesh except

ffe at some point lose sight of Jesus

and become a God to ourselves. This

is the root of our ecclesiastical troubles,

Do less than of our individual failures.

Did we, like David, "always foresee

the Lord before our face," we "should

Dot be moved." But being blinded by

luat of some kind, we "see men as trees

Walking", everything is diatorted and

misshaped, and Jesus is no longer (rod-

man but the minister of sin, and the

abettor of the flesh in its hankerings

after forbidden fruit. It means as much
as God himself can unfold through all

eternity that "the Word was made

flesh," and it must mean so much to us

that nothing of body or soul gets clear

of the incarnation. Had this been un-

(lerHtood and heeded, we would slill

Ije one solid, happy, loving fraternity

'QBtead of three bodies. Where wo all

fail so signally, a compromiso should

surely be ]joflsible. In each of the di-

''iflions there ia much that is hateful to

tbe All-holy, and siparely antagonistic

t^ the . life and passion of Emmanuel.
^July one thing i-aves, and that is the

iii-heing of the very life thatcarae into

th« virgin mother by the Holy Ghost.

'I'liinlity is Ood Himself, and will un-

f'^M itself in God's character and pecu-

liarities. If we are willing to aacrifice

all notions of progrees and conservatism

save such as are manifest in the charac-

ter and example of inlleshed Deity, and

will all take our mspirations from the

cross, where self knows nothing but the

absolute supremacy ot the Crucified, I

verily believe we will have a Pentecost

without a convention, and a reunion

for time and Eternity in the love and

power of the Holy Trinity. "Surely a

consummation devoutly to be wished.''

Why may it not be realized? Why not

crucify the carnal propensities and de-

sires, and all lie down in one common
grave, the grave of the sinless sin bear-

er, and go forward in the life in which

the flesh has nothing to say but ^'hert

am _/." iy not this the absolute condi

tion of salvation? Why hesitate to

submit, at once and forever, all of us?

JESUS AND THE SEVEN
CHUECHES.

BY MICH,VEL EUMEET.

'Uoto the seven churches which are in Asia,

write the things which thou bast seeo, and the

the tbioga which are, and the things which

shall be hereafter." Rev. 1: 10.

Jhsu^ tells John while on the Isle of

Patmos when he was in the spirit on

the Lord's Day, "What thou seest write

in a book and send it unto the seven

churches which are in Asia."

The seven churches which were lo

cated in Asia represent the church of

Jesus Christ in general through the

different stages of time until Christ will

come the second time without sin unto

salvation, and Jesus stands in her midst,

and will stand until he will come again,

He will never leave her nor forsake

her, though corruption and innovation

get in her midst; but will continue to

labor to reform and save his church, as

do all the faithless, so that she may be

presented to him a glorious church at

his coming. First. John writes to the

angel of the church at Epbesus, (John

2), and tells of the glorified state of Je

sus which he saw, and the condition of

the church at that time, of all her

works: good and evil, commends the

good and reproves the evil, so that she

may partake of the Tree of Life which

is in the paradise of God. The dear

Savior will never withdraw from his

church, but will w^alk in her midst.

The more she strays away the more he

loves her, for he came to seek and save

that which was lost. His spirit strives

to bring her back again to her first

love, as do all the faithful, as in the

case of the church of Ephesus. This

church, when in her first love, labored,

and had patience, and hated evil men

and tried false apostles, and found

them liars, etc.; and when persecution

ceased among them, they lost their first

love, in consequence of which they

Blacked oil" from those good works; but

Jesus did not withdraw himself from

his church. If Jesus did not withdraw

himself, those who did not lose their

first love did not, but labored to briug

them to their first love again, and do

the first works which thi-y had lost.

"Remember, therefore, from ^vheuce

Lhou hast fallen, aud repent and do the

first works," but if not, I will remove

thy candlestick out of his place exc(!pt

thou repent; I will separate you from

the church and all that will not re-

pent. When will that be? Answer:

at the midnight cry :
" Hehold the

l)ndegroom cometh; go ye out to meet

him." Then the wise will trim their

lamps aud go out to meet the lirido-

groom, and enter into the marriage

feast. The golden candlestick will be I

removfd out of this world and the door
shut; then those who had lost their first

love, and did not repent, must stay

outside and suffer their doom. "He
that hath an ear to hear let him hear

what the spirit says unto the churches."

2. We pass on to the second stage

of time,—to the church at Smyrna.
This was a happy church; no fault

found with the angel of this church.

Jesus knows all the works of his

church. This church passed through
sore trials and alflictions, which ac-

counts for her poverty, but Jesus said

she was rich, rich in faith and good
works. "Be thou faithful until death,

and I will give thee a crown of life."

3. We pass on to the third stage of

time, to the history of the church of

Pergamos. "Write these things, saith

he that has the two-edged sword, I

know where thou dwellest, where Sa-

tan's seat if." This church retained

her futh in the name of Jesus, yet some
things were found against her. "But I

have a few things against thee; because

thou hast there them that hold the doc-

trine of Balaam, who taught Balak to

cast a stumblingblock before the chil-

dren of Israel, to eat things offered to

idols and commit fornicition, thus thou

hast also, men holding the doctrine of

the Nicolaitans in like manner." The
above things are very bad in Christ's

church, but Jesus did not withdraw

himself because these bad men were in

it, neither did those who were faithful,

but stayed on the field of battle. Je-

sua said he would make war with them,

if they did not repent, with the sword

of his mouth, and that will take place

at the brightness of his coming, when
the devil will be cast into the bottom-

less pit, and the beast and the falee

prophet into a lake cf fire. Oh that

the angel and every one who has named
the name of Jesus would hear what the

spirit saith unto the churches.

4. Wo pass on, to the fourth stage

of the history of the church in Thyati-

ra: "These things, saith the Son of

God, I kuow thy works and thy love,

and faith and service and patience."

Jesus knows the works of all his

churches, and will never withdraw him-

self from them, but stand and walk in

their midst until he will come and

gather his elect from the four winds of

the earth. Notwithstanding all these

good things, Jesus had somewhat

against this church, or the angel of this

church. They sutl'ered that bad wom-

an, Jezebel, to teach and seduce his

servants to withdraw from the church,

to get away from this bad wouiaa,

Jezebel, but says what he will do: "I

will kill her children with death, and

all the churches shall know that I am
he that searches the reins and hearts;"

aud I will give to every one according

to your works. But unto you 1 say,

aud unf^o the rest of Tbyatira, as many

have not this doctriue, and which

have not known the death of Satan, 1

will put upon you none other burden,

but that which ye havo already. Hold

fast till I come; and he that overcom

eth and keepeth my works to tho end,

unto him will 1 give power over the

nation.

We pass to the flfth stage of time, to

the church in SardJs. "Saith he that

hath the seven spirits of God aud the

seven stnrH, I knoiv thy works, that

tiiou haet a name that tliou livest and

t dead." If it would bo right to

separate from tlia church, it would be

from the church of Sardis. Jesus did

not withdraw from this church, neither

did those few who did not defile
|

their garments and were worthy. Je-
sus loves his church and will .^tay with
it until he will come to receive her to
himself a glorious church. Then Jesus
will make a final disposition between
the good and the bad; gather the good
into vessels, and cast the bad away.
Jesus did not tell those few names that
they should separate from the church
lest they defile their garments, but tells

this church to be watchful, and
strengthen the things that remain, that

are ready to die, for I have not found
thy works perfect before God; if there-

fore thou shalt not watch, I will come
on thee as a thief, and thou shalt not
kuow what hour I shall come upon
thee. Thou hast a few names in Sardis

which have not defiled their garments,

and they shall walk with me in white,

for they are worthy. He that overcom-
eth the same shall be clothed in white
raiment, aud 1 will not- blot out his

name out of the Book of Life, but will

confess bis name before my Father aud
bis holy angels."

G. We now come to the cburch of

Philadelphia, a latter stage of time. Oh
that we were all in the condition of

this church, then there would be broth-

erly love among us, then this separa-

tion would not be; Jesus finds no fault

with brotherly love. This church bad
no fault, bnt bad a little strength, and
kept the Word of God and the name of

Jesus. "Behold I come quickly, hold

fast that which thou bast that no man
take thy crown."

7. We come to the last stage of the

age in which we are living, unto the

church of the Laodiceanp, which church

is not commended by the Savior, yet

it is one of the candlesticks in the

midst of which Jesus walks; he knows
the works of this church, that they are

not good, but he loves this church and

don't withdraw from her, but chastises

her for ber good. "And unto tiie angel

of the church of the Laodiceans, write

these things," saith Jesus. "I know thy

works, that thou art neither cold nor

hot; so then because thou art lukewarm,

I will spew thee out of my mouth."

This church is in a wretched and de-

plorable condition. I understand that

the church at this stage of time repre-

sents the Laodicean church; no trial of

persecution, but growing into wealth

aud popularity. But Jesus loves this

church as well aa all the rest. He don't

say. You are too bad; I can't stay with

you any longer, but gives her good

counsel, to buy gold, white raiment and

eye salve, to be rich, to be clothed,

aud to see, and also cherishes her be-

cause he loves her and tells her to re-

pent; and says, "Behold I stand at the

door and knock, if any man hear my
voice, and will open the door, I will en-

ter in and sup with him and he with

me." Oh that we all would take this

blessed counsel of our dear Jesus, then

there would be no separation. Oh dear

Brethren, let us be steadfast in the faith

of the Gospel, is my juayer.

FBAK NOT.

How often the words "Fear not," oc-

cur in the sacred volume! I have

counted up into the seventies, aud I

thought that was enough. How as-

surances of the divine presence, and

help and comfort of those who love

God abound! Why should any of his

children doubt or fear for one mo-

ment?
_

TiiosM who neglect their families,

under pretense of attending to spirit-

ual things, are guilty of transgression.
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OUR DUTY.

At tbe preaent time our duty as a cburch ia

a subject of the greatest importance. There

is one extreme view of tbe various .iQestione

that have baen of interest to our Brotherhood

for years, that has gone off ander the name of

"Olcl Order;" among them many good honest

men. But they have been led to that roBh

and Djijustifiable move, by fears of the Pro-

greasive party in the church on the one hand,

and by the persuasion of some who wanted to

lead them in opposition to Annual Meeting,

on the other. Opposite to theae we have a

party who are determined to go otf under the

name of "Progressives." They are led by a

desire to break down the rulea, restrictions

and order of the church, which interfere with

them in tbe liberties they want in conform-

ing to the world in everything they choose,

and in changing the general order of the

church in everything they wish. This liberty

to individuals and to charchee, lies at the

foundation of their movement.

In relation to the chnrch, there is the world

as another party to which we are under obli-

gations to look. And in conducting our papers

and our Annual Conference, we must look to

these classes not as enemies, though they op-

pose as, but as those we would convince and

convert to the true order of Christianity.

We believe the Old Order brethren will,

when time changes their leaders, come nearer

to us till finally most of them will come back.

Time too, will have its effect upon the Pro-

gressives. They will go further away from us,

they will more and more grow like the world,

till, when a few years have passed, they will be

as much like the world as any of the popular

churches. Some of their number will become

convinced and return to the Brethren; the

others will be lost sight of, as far as our faith

is concerned, being merged into the popular

current and swallowed up of other churches.

With the world our church will grow in favor

as it increases in numbers, and its principles

become better onderetood.

Oar duty is a subject of greater importance

now, because tbe two parties tbat have lett

the charcb will preach, talk and write against

OB, and all we do. if it be possible for them to

make capital out of it. From the character

of some things published by them heretofore,

we may expect personal attacks from them;

we may look for some false issues and misrep-

resentations; we will lind a continual stream

of opposition in many ways and places, from

both these parties, for the leaders of both will

tver be watching fcr some opportunity to as-

eail the old church; they will be leaily to com-

bine at any time when an opportunity oilers,

to injure the Annual Meeting or tbe cause of

the general Brotherhood. Like factions have

always done, they will resort sometimes to

unfair means to accomplish their ends. For

all this we may as well be prepared, for it is

coming.

Our duty shall be faithfully performed to

me«t those eonHsquencee. It is our duty to

defend and protect our church. In former

}ears there haH been too much lenity or for-

fearance. Opposing papers have been allowed

to grow up among us; ve can all now Bee, that

means death. Opposition to the church by its

members, means an enemy in the camp. If

one opposing brother may be allowed in the

body, thousands may on the same principle.

To prevent the one, or the multitude of oppo-

sition in the church, it is our duty to lay down

our principles and defend them. Make them

all in harmony with the Word of God. Make

them plain, putting down sin in every form,

condemn every appearance of evil; make no

compromise of any principle to please any

party.

We have not watched evils that were dan-

gerous to the church, with the care we should

have (lone. We allowed them to grow too

strong, trying to govern them by giving ad-

vice, till we see the evils of forbearing too

late with error; vainly hoping it will take

good advice.

Our ditty to the world is to let it know that

we stand firm to our principles as a church

and make every possible effort consistent witli

the Qospel ^o establish the cause of truth

throughout the land; setting before the world

the pure Gospel with all its ordinances as they

were observed by the primitive church. For

the sake of the truth our papers and our min-

isters should present our doctrine and the or-

dinances of the Gospel in their strongest light.

R. H. U.

THEORY AND PRACTICE.

It always pays to be consistent. Men

should at least practice what they preach, and

be careful that their practice harmonizes with

their accepted theory. Take a case like this:

"We accept tbe Gospel, and the Qospel only,

as our only rule of faith and practice." Now,

there aietwo ways of viewing this proposition.

One is to make no allowance for anything un-

derstood, and the other is to include certain

things by common consent. The former view

is held by some in theory, but not in practice;

they publicly proclaim the Gospel, and that

aSone, as their only rule of faith and practice,

to the expulsion of every other consideration,

but when it comes to practicing the things

contained in the Gospel we find them coneult-

ing each other, and adopting that which may

be agreed upon. They find this an absolute

necessity, though it is directly contrary to

their theory. The Brethren have long held

the Gospel, and that alone, as their only ruU

of faith and practice, but with the distinct un-

derstanding that they counsel with each other

in regard to their manner of observing these

things commanded in the Gospel, when the

manner of observing them is not specified.

Thus our theory contains what there is in our

practice, while those who hold the former the-

ory do not have in their theory all there is in

their practice. Their own prai;tice teaches

them that their theory cannot be lived up to

in the way they teach it. In fact their theory

is impracticable, and its own advocates do not,

and cannot carry it out.

We will introduce one illustration. Take

the passing of the Communion broad. There

are several ways of passing it, and yet not one

of them is plainly mentioned in the New Tes-

tament. Now a new organization, on enter-

ing into this work, niunt have a distinct under-

standing in regard to the way the Communion
bread is to be passed; they must consult and

agree before they can putit into practice; there

must be certain things understood and uccept-

ed by common consent. There is not a body

of people on earth, holding the Communion as

a necessity, that did not at one time have to

consult in regard to the manner of passing the

bread, or else they simply oubmitted to the

dictates of one man who happened to be a

pillar among them.

We too are, and long have been in favor of

accepting the Gospel, and that alone as our

only rule of faith and practice, but not to the

exclusion of the necessary consultations in or-

der to have the proper oneness in our under-

standing and practicing the things taught iu

the Gospel, We maintain that no body ol

people can exist without this consultation iu

Home shape or form, unless they have at their

head an influential man to dictate for them, a

thing to which most people do not care to sub-

mit, especiaHy our people. They have never

yet been afflicted with a human leader, hence

could not now be induced to submit to one,

be he ever so good. j. h. m.

TO BRO. HOWARD MILLER OR,
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

In the "Record of the Faithful," which you
had the kindness to send me, page TH, I find a

misteke, which, if allowed to go uncorrected,

may mislead the minds of some of our breth-

ren in reference to the ownership of Ashland
College, under certain contingencies.

You say "it is placed by its Charter under
the fostering care of the Brethren church,'

while the fact is, that neither the "Brethren"'

nor any other church ia known in the Charter.

Tbe Charter is made in due form of law to

certain individuals, and by a preliminary meet-

ing of the contributors, a temporary Board of

Trustees were elected, and theae made provis.

ion for a permanent organization which was
effected by electing fifteen Trustees; one-third

to retire every year thereafter. So the Trus-

tees are, in fact, the owners of the property.

They are individually responsible for all in-

debtedness. They made By-laws which gov.

ern the institution.

In these By-laws it ia provided that none
but brethrpn in good standing in the German
Baptist church, in the State of Ohio, are eligi-

ble to the ofiice of Trustee in "Ashlftnd Col-

lege," which is the only title the institution is

known by in the Charter. The Trustees have

the |iower to amend the By-laws at their pleas-

ore, as necessity may demand; therefore at the

regular Trustee meeting on the l"'th of June,

1S^2. the lollowing amendment was offered:

Jirsolre<l, That no article or resolution in the

By-laws of Ashland College shall be so inter-

preted as to deprive any brother in any of the

divisions of the German Baptist church that

ow exist, or that may hereafter exist, what-

ever name such division may be known by,

from voting or holding office in said institu-

tion, provided such brother is entitled to vote

by virtne ot having donated a sutScient

amount to constitute him a voter according to

the provision in the By-laws.

Passed, yeas '>, nays 4, absent i. We make
this statement to show to our Brethren that

no class ot brethren shall be deprived of their

rights so far as the management of Ashland

College is concerned, no matter what our other

differences may be.

We ask all our church papers who have lib-

erality enough to do so, to give this notice a

place in their columns. P. J. Brown.
Conqress, Ohio.

EEltARSa.

We comply with Bro. Brown's request, and

give his article room in our columns.

The clause of the By-laws referred to, which

was published in the Brethren at Work,

September .jtb, 18TS, reads as follows:

"None shall be eligible to office but Breth-

ren who ore in good standing in the general

Brotherhood, and are zealous advocates of the

taith and practice of the (brethren's church."

It was under this special provision that the

money was raised with which to build Ash-

land College. It was distinctly stated and un-

derstood at that tirue that none should be eli-

gible to office in the College but Brethren in

good standing in the general Brotherhood, and

zealous advocates of the faith and practice of

the Brethren's church. Now, while we ilo not

want to lay even a straw in the way of that

Institution of learning, for we would like to

see it accomplish much good, yet we ask in al

caudor, whether it is right to raise money,

with that special promise, as published in the

B. at W. in 1878, and then afterwards so

change the By-laws as to be able to take the

Institution entirely out of the hands of the

kind of Brethren nomed in the old By-laws?

We do not say this with a view of injuring the

school, in the least, but merely mention it for

the purpo.se of calling the attention of the

Trustees to a matter that is worthy of their

attention and very serious rellection.

—^-^—^^_ J. II, u.

1 1' God has chosen your way, depend upon

it, it is the best that could be chosen; it may
be rough, but it is right; it may be tedioup,

but it ia safe.

PAUL'S LETTER TO THE
HEBREWS.

This is one of the most remarkable books ia
the New Testament. It consists of a series of
arguments on the most important question to
the Hebrews. It is a comparison of Christ
with the leading objects of tbe Hebrew faith.

He begins the letter in the most sublime
manner, entering upon his subject at once.
"God who at sundry times and in divers man-
ners spake in times past unto the fathers by
the prophets, hath iu these last days spoken
unto us by his Son, whom he appointed heir of
all things, by whom he also made the worids.
Who being the brightness of his glory and
the express image of his person and upholding
all things by the word of his power when ha
had by himself purged onr sins, sat down at
the right hand of the majesty on high. Being
made so much better than the angels as he
hath by inheritance obtained a more excellent
name than they." Heb. 1:1, '3 3 4.

Here Paul compares Christ with angels, but
shows he ia far above them. He further shows
from the prophets that Christ is the Son of

God and that all the angels of God worship
him. To the Hebr.)W8 who believed in angela
this would be a direct argument, placing Christ
far above them and proving it by their own
prophets. As the Hebrews believed in angeh
as the highest power in the mediatorial work
of the law, it is oveiturniug the foundation
of their faith, to now show that Christ is far

above the angels. But Paul does not stop

when he has shown this truth; he draws a
conclusion from it, and gives a warning to

the Hebrews. "For if the word spoken by an-
gels was steadfast and every transgression re-

ceived a just recompense of reward, how shall

we escape if we neglect so great salvation

which at first began to be spoken by the Lord
and was confirmed unto os by them that heard

God also bearing them witness both
with signs and wonders and with divers mira-
cles and gifts of the Holy Ghost according to

his will." 2nd chapter Heb. 2, :J. 4. Hern the

signs and wonders and divers miracles that

were given to confirm the law, were also giv-

en to confirm the Gospel." and prove that

Christ is far above the angels.

When Paul fioiahes this argument he brings

up another by comparing Christ to Mosea and
ahowing that he is far above Moses as well as

the angels. Moses was a faithful servant, bat

Christ a faithful Son. As the builder of a
house has more honor than the house, so has

Christ more honor than Moses. For the build-

er of all things is God.

After the apostle has shown that Christ ia

above Moses and angels, he then takes up the

priesthood of Aaron, and shows from the Script-

ures that Christ is above all the high priests

of the Mosaic law. "Seeing then we have a

great High Priest that is passed into the heav-

ens, Jesus the Sou of God, let us hold fast our

profession." As the Hebrews belieced in the

priesthood of Aaron, they denied the priest-

hood of Christ, becrtuae he descended not from
the tribe of Levi. But Paul goes back to the

beginning of the prieithooi before the law

"Called of God a high-priest after the order of

Melchisedec." This Melchisedec ia king of

Salem, prieat of the most high God, to whom
Abraham gave a tenth part of all. Christ is

made a high priest after the order of Melchise-

dec, not after the order of Aaron.

Under tbe law the prieat must be of the

tribe of Aaron. The line of descent must be

from him. Not so with Melchisedec; not so

with Christ. As to the priestly office, the

thing about which the apostle is arguing, they

w,sre without descent, without father or mother

as prescribed in the Mosaic law.

The Aarouic [iriesthood had a time or age

hen it should begin and when it should end,

all defined and made by the law; not so with

Christ and Melchisedec. Thoy were mode
priesta of the moat High God, not under Aar-

on's order but chosen the elect of God, and no
law to limit the time of beginning or endiaf;

in their order. Aaron's Hue had a beginning
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[jy law ;md it bad au eud when the law passed

awny- B"t God'a appointiuent in the pricBt-

hood is a line without begianing o( days or

eDd of life as far as the law of Moses ia con-

cerned. PmiltellsuB "the law made nothine

jfgct, — "can never, with those 8acri6ce3

ivliich they offered, year by year, continually

make the comera thereto perfect." They weie

only a shadow of good thinga to come,—the

type of ^ more perfeet law; hence the prieat-

hood of Christ ia above that of Aaron.

To coufirm thia argament, Paul refers to the

old and new Covenants, in comparison with

each other, ?ayiug, " For if the first covenant

bad been faultless, then should no place have

been sought for the second."

The apostle quotes from the prophets to

prove that the old covenant haa paaaed away

and anew covenant is ostablished, "not ac-

cording to the covenant that I made with their

iafhera when I took tbem by the hand to lead

them out of the land cf Egypt." |8: S, 9.)

" In that he saith a new covenant he hath

made the first old." Now that which is old,

19 ready to vanish away. Here Paul proves

from the prophets that God has established a

better covenant upon better promises, hence

the new covenant ia far above the old. Christ

ia its Prophet, Priest and King, its Mediator,

—

its Chief Corner-stone.

In thia manner Paul takf a every object of the

Hebrew faith and shows from the prophets

that Christ is far above them all, to be ordain-

ed in every office and work pertaining to the

perfect plan of salvation in a new and living

way. We may well turn the arguments of

Paul to our own age and people, taking every

object of faith and the affections of the heart

and show that Christ is far above it all. Some

men have their affections set on secret socie-

ties, but Christ has organized a church for the

world, the rich, the poor, small, and great, men

and women, and children, to be taken into one

society, reconciled to God. This church of

Christ is as far above these human organiza-

tiooa in all that is good, great and lasting, as

the heavens are above the earth. Many have

their hearts aet on the pride and fahhions

the world, bnt the homble pathway of Jesue

ia far above all these perishing vanities. Many

have their hearts set on the riches, honors and

pleasures of earth, but the heavenly riches in

Christ are higher than all combined. Dai

had all these, Tet he prayed that God would

"lead me to the rock that ia higher than I.

Bat there is stronger evidence than this, if

possible, standing before us. We may take all

the roles and laws men have taoght in their

Bchools of philosophy, and compare tbem to

the Gospel on all subjecta of duty, in all the

tilations of life, and the Gospel is far above

all human wisdom. The principle of law to

brethren, to neighbors, to enemies, and of mer-

cy and forgiveness, taught in the Gospel, is per-

fect and far above all thw phiioaophiea of men

OD the same subjects. The dutiea of parents

and children, husbands and wivei, of brethren

anil neighbors, are all perfect and we know,

far above the old laws of men.

Take the nations of earth who accept the

Gospel, though they obey it very imperfectly,

yet they are far above those who reject it.

Compare our own country or England, with

China, How far are the former above the lat-

ter, no language can deecribel

But there is another application of our aub-

ject, which applies it to us iis well as the He-

brews; that is, in the wnrshin of God and obe-

dience to bis commands. Some men have a

theory that we may be saved without baptism.

Bnt Christ nod hie example ie far above meu'a

'beory, and we shall esteem hia precept and

'^latQple as high as Paul wonld have the H.n-

brewfl hold him. Above every other object in

'beir faith, no should we hold him above all the

theories of men. Some will tell ua we need

"ot wanh our brethren's feet as Christ did; but

^9 hold his example far above men's opinion.

Some will tell us there is no need of taking

tlie Communion in the night and after aupoer.

"Sre iw the doctrine of the Hebrew letter, hold-

'"g Chnat above everything else, leading ua to

follow his example as our Master, our Prophet,

Priest and King. "Par above all principal:

ties and powers and might and dominion, and

every name that is named, not only in this

world, bnt also in that which ia to come."

A GOOD IDEA.

At the Friends' Yearly Meeting, recently

held in Philadelphia, the folluwing query was

read; "Are love and unity maintained among
you? Are tale-bearing and detraction discour-

aged? and, Where any differences arise, are

endeavors used epeedily to end them?" Brief

remarks on these topics were made by laaac

Hicks, Reuben Wilson and Joel Love, after

which the meetinj; adopted the answer that

"Love and unity are generally maintained

amongst us, tale-bearing and detraction are

mostly discouraged, and when diiferences arise

and become known, endeavors are used to end

them." A second query was given and answer-

ed to the effect that "Many Friends are con-

cerned to bring up those under their direction

in plainness of speech, behavior and apparel,

in frequent reading of the Holy Scriptures, and

to prevent them from reading pernicions books,

and corrupt converbation."

HIS DEATH OF COLD.

"Not a thousand miles from Philadelphia, a

Methodist minister having occasion to receive

three into the fellowship of his church, repair-

ed to the mill-pond, sprinkling one of the can-

didates as he stood by the ed^e of the pond, be-

cause there was much water there; the second

being led out into the pond, kneeling down,

was ^loitrf/ upon, being satisfied that he had

gone into the icater^ ami had come up out of it,

while the third was immersed by a minister

who had never been baptized himself. Anoth-

er Methodist clergyman buried several candi-

dates in the same pond, saying aa he went

thither, '/ shall lake my death of cold, I knoir I
hall; it will be the end of »ie.' It did not flu-

sh him."

—

National Baptist.

CHOOSE YOU THIS DAY WHOM
YOU WILL SERVE.

Is it not strange that man is so much inclin-

ed to worabjp aomethiug, and yet ao little in-

clined to worHhip God? Man must have some-

thing upon which he places bis affections; the

great trouble being to get him to place bis af-

fections upon that which he cannot see. The

great desire to see the object oi our adoration,

ia doubtless the greatest reason why idol wor-

ship has been ao extenaively introduced. Bu

to get men and women to adore and worship

the God of Heaven, who is invisible, seems to

be a dilticult task. But when we look at man
in the exercise of his wonderful intellectual

powers, and view his higher moral nature, we

at once see that the faculties and endowments

with which man is favored, cannot be minis-

tered nnto nor satisfied with theae idola and

im 'ges of man's making. There must be

something above all these, before man's spirits

ual or moral nature can be satisfied or made

happy. The gratification of the carnal appe-

tites and passions of man, can never minister

to the wants of his higher moral nature. Hence

God has given to man a law, that when lived

up to, will meet the ilemanda of the case, and

raise him up to a much higher plane in the

Bcale of moral worth, and at the same time

bring into aubjection the carnal lueta, which

are at war with the soul.

The bringing into captivity the carnal na-

ture, and the development of our apiritual na-

ture, aeems to be one of the great necessities

for Qod'fl law, as a rule by which to keep ua

out of the meshea of ain; and develop in us

that which ia more like our divine Head, and

thereby exemplify the fact that we are the sons

and daughterH ef God; having been taught

and trained in the school of Chriat. This is

the highest school that onyone can be tnugbt

When the apostles and early disciples

were here on earth, the people with whom th'>y

asBocinted took knowledge of them that they

had been with Jesus, and had learned of Him.

Now if all our teaching ia in keeping with the

rule laid down by Christ, then we ni'ed not

any one will have to ask whom we are serving.

When we look at the nature and character
of (he law of the Lord, we at once see that the

object of the great Law-giver was to raise up
the man who ia governed by it, to a point
where those who would impugn hia character,

and condemn his life, will have invariably to

render the verdict, I find no fault in this man.
This being the case, as all must admit that it

is, why not walk by that rule, and be the disci-

plea of Jesus, and thereby show to all that you
choose to worship the God of Heaven? In this

way we may become instruments in the hands
of God to help others out of the cess-pools of

ftin, into a higher and purer atmosphere, where
they with us can drink more bountifully of the

crystal atream which flows out from the throne

of God. We shall not only enjoy the bessings

of the Gospel of Christ ourselves, but be abun-
dantly happy in seeing others also made hap-

py in the enjoyment of the comforts of the re-

ligion of Jesus. Then chooae this day to serve

Christ our glorious captain.

The idea that Jeaus wants us to be low down
and deapised, is a great mistake. He wants us

to live above censure, only as we arc censured

for Hia sake. But when we look at the high

standard of morals which He has set up for the

government of man, we at once see the fallacy

of the idea that He wishes ua to grovel m the

dust all the while, We all live too much
the alums of earthly enjoyment, and too

dom look up to the higher plane above. The
reason of this ia because we have chosen t

wrong god to aerve, hence Ged often invites as

up higher, and if we are pleased to hearken

we indeed have worship in the presence of

them who sit at meat with us. For we al-

ways have a feast when we come up to God's

standard. For then oar conversation is ot

Heaven; could we have anything but a feast?

Then chooae ye this day whom ye will serve,

aad be sure you chooae to serve Him, who
able to give you an eternal home in Heave:

God delighteth to honor those who will serve

Him. A. Hi'TcHiNsoN,

ABOUT KANSAS.

Di'BiNr, the past ten "years much in favor of

aiid against Kansas haa been written. It is

the best written up State in the Union; has in-

creased in population more rapidly than any

other lor the same period; and this year prom-

to lead in wheat, oats and corn. It has

been a beggar in the past, but now bids fair to

be able to return the favors. It is no longer

drouthy Kansas, but thus far, this year, has

bad an abundance of rain.

SOME OF THE ADVANTAQEft.

1. The Eastern half of the State is rich in

soil, and may be regarded as one of tho fireat

farming countries in America. The western

portion is well adapted to sheep and cattle

raising.

2. The climate is all one could desire. We
most now write our observations from the

points we have visited. We have visited the

aouth eastern, middle and northern portions of

the State, We are now in the northern part;

and ahall note our observations here.

3. Soil good—bottom lands especially so.

Uplands produce excellent crops in favorable

seasons, and even in humid Summers a good

husbandman ia usually amply rewarded for his

labors. There are some careless farmers, and

BO long as these remain, the country will not

get uuto herself a good name. Bottom lands

produce good crops. The laud lies from twen-

ty-five to fifty feet above the bed of the creeks,

and thus is beyond overflows. Corn is the sta-

ple crop. Oflts usually yields well. Spring

wheat not a sure crop. Twenty-five miles

south of this you reach a good wheat belt,

large quantities of winter wheat being raised.

.'>. Cattle, hogs and sheep do well, and the

short winters are a decided advantage to stock-

ers. Fruit does well. There are few ap-

trees planted as yet; but where tried, do

well. Peaches abundant. Uospberries and

other small berries yield well. Timber in this

section abundant along streams.

(3. No fencing is required, and this is a de-

ded advantage to the poor man. Should the

atoek-raiaer wish to dispense with bis herd-

, all he need do ia to enclose his land with

feur education, for the more wo have of it, the I a good wire fence. Osage hedge grows here

more we will be like Jesus; and the less need I and makes good fences.

7. Water generally good enough. There
are places where magnesia prevails, and some
do not enjoy thia. This, however, is the excep-
tion and not the rule. Water is generally ob-
tained within forty feet.

8. The climate is delightful. No chills and
fevers. Pure dry air; refreshing breezes; de-
lightful sunshine— these bring brown cheeks
and robuat frames. If you have a wife that ia

weak and sickly, and you want her to become
healthy and weighty, bring her to this region.
Men fare about as well: but thus far we think
the other side takes the lead.

9. Weeds thrive mightily. If there be a
farmer who delights in these, ho will find thia

the land of the sunflower, and he can possess
acres of posies if he will, but there ia no proBt
in them.

SOSTE niSADVANTAQES.

1. The hot winds. These, in dry seasons,

prevail from one to three days; but in times of

plenteous rain they come not, for they arise

by the sun shining upon the sandy plains of
New Mexico and Eastern Colorado. Now
these winds are not pleasant, yet they are en-

durable; and we presume they are about aa

pleasant as the months of mud roads in the

Eastern countries. It is strange that before

we come to Kansas we can endure terrible mud
in Spring and Summer, fierce anow-storms in

Winter, but a hot day in Kansas burna up all

our endurance.

2. Strong winds. In early Spring strong

winds visit this country almost daily; yet we
venture to say that there are maay points in

Illinois and Indiana where the same winds
blow fiercely for days at a time, and yet no
one aeems inclined to ran from them.

3. Chalk mounds. These are oatcropping3

of magnesia, and lie at the highest points, and
the rains beat upon them, melt them and wash,

the fine particles down over the prairies. Now
the damage caused by these ia too slight to

mention. They are small and not very nu-

merous when we compare them to the im-

mense tracts of land yet to be brought into

cultivation.

4. Want of meeting-houses. This want is

indeed felt. Many of the members helped to

build meeting-houses in the East, left them.

for others to enjoy, aad now in a new country

must labor to build for themselves and chil-

d-'en.

5. Want of ministers. Hundreds of faith-

ful ministers are needed in these new fields.

They will find anxioaa Hsteuers in the dug-

out and "Kansas brick" school-hoasas, in the

humble cottage, in the grove, aad in the vil-

lage. Dj not come expecting to preach in

commodious houges, nor to ride in fine carri-

ages. Men and women make good hearers if

they do ride to mee!;ing in farm wagons.

y}. I can think of no more disadvantages

now. The grasshopper is not here; the chinch

bug is not, and the mosquitoes ju9t ai scarce.

This is not Paradise; nor the place for lazy

men and women. Industry is rewarded, and

the husbandman has some advantages over

Eastern farmers in this, that feed is abundant.

Winters mild, and the soil rich and easy to

till. The great curse of Kansas is greed. Men
have eyes larger than their hands, and desirea

greater than judgment. There ia a mighty

thirst to sow or plant many acres, and the re-

It is a neglect of attention or cultivation. If

only half the acreage were put in, and this

properly attended, there would be a larger

yield, and a decided improvement all around.

Land is yet cheap, and there are splendid

chances for men of small means to secure good

homes; but every man should come to see for

himself. No one should be coaxed into this

country; yet we would like to see good work-

ers fill up thie beautiful land. Visit L. Hillery

six miles east of Scandia, Republic Co.; or

White Rock and Burr Oak, Jewell Co.; or Os-

borne, Osborne Co.; or Eld. Jacob Arnaberger,

Guide Rock, Webster (Jo,, Nebraska.

M. M. ESHELMAN.

We do not believe th- re ia any force in to-

day to rival or recreate that beautiful yeaterdoy.

We linger in the ruins of the old tent, where

once we had bread and abetter and organa, nor

believe thai the apint can feed, cover and nerve

us again. We cannot again find aught so dear,

so sweet, so graceful. But we sit and weep in

vain. The voice of the Almighty saith; "Up
and onword forevormore." We cannot stay

amid the ruina.
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OUR MOTHER.

0, uiany lips are suyingtbis,

'Mid falling tears to-d(iy;

Aud in^ny lietirts are acbuig sore,

Our mollier's passed awny;

We Tvatclieil her fading, year by year.

As they went slowly by.

But caat far from us every fear

That sUe could ever die.

Sbe seemed so good, so pure, so true

To our admiring eyes,

Wo never dreamed this glorious fniit

Was ripening for the skies;

And when at la.=t tlic deatli-stroke came,

So swift, so sure, so tnie,

The hearts that held her here so fast.

Were almost broken too.

We robed her in familiar dress.

We smoothed her gray hair down,

Gave one last kiss—Ihea laid her 'mid

The Autumn leaves so brown;

Then each took up the broken thread

Of life, anil all its cares,

How sad the heart 'mid dady tasks.

We miss our mother's prayers.

Wo ne'er shall know from what dark paths

They may have kept our feet;

Yet holy will their influence be

While each fond heart shall beat;

And as we tread the thorny v:ay.

Which her dear feet have trod,

Ever shall feel our mother's prayers

Leading us up to God,

Aud for the one still lelt to us—

Our father aged and lone,

AVho heats perhaps by night and day

The old fiuuilinr tone,

We'll gather closer 'round him now.

To guard from everj- ill.

As near the darksome river side

He waits a higher wiil.

And when the storms of sorrow come

To each bereaved heart.

Let faith glance upward to the home

Where we shall ne^'ei part;

Where one awails with loving eyes

To see her children come,

As one by one we cross the flood

And reach our Heavenly home.

Selected by Millie A. Conux.
Mornsontillc, Tlh

HOME AGAIN.

Keualnlxg at Mt. Morris a few daya after

school closed, on the morning of Jnne l£)tb,

in company with my couein, I left for home.

I remained some time on the platform taking

my last look at the "Old Sandstone," and won-

dering when I should eee it again. During my
two years' 8tay at Mt. Morris, I had formed

snch an attachment for the place that it seem-

ed like a home to me, and I oftfn wondered

how students could get homesick here. I do

not think they coold be much hetter cared for

at home, or could have better surroundings

than they have here. The train hurried us od,

and about 11 o'clock we were in Chicago. We
concluded to spend do time here and were olF

on the first steamer that evening. We had a

fine ride ov&r Lake Mieiiigan during tho night,

and awoke early in the morning to see the san-

dy hills o! Grand Haven. We remained here

till o'clock, when we took the train for De-

troit, and arrived there about .5 o'clock in the

evening. The country from Grand Haven to

Detroit had fjiiite a dilTerent appearance from

the land in Illinois, hut the clear streams,

woodlands, and hills reminded me of "old Vir-

ginia." As we could not leave Detroit till ufa--

ly midnight, we spent POme time in walking

about the city. Its neat houses and streeti^,

and the amount of hasiuesn carried on make
it an intereBting place. After leaving here we
made no stop except to change care, until we

arrived at Niagara falls, on the morning of

the ilat. We spent tho first half day on the

Canada side oi the Falls, aud visited all points

of int«rf;Ht witliin our reach. We particularly

noticed Whirlpool Rapids, the Burning Spring,

and went under the trails. In the cfr.ernoou

we poosed over the Sunpension Bridge below

the Falls to the American Bide. This hrid|;e is

lyuQ feet long and II(.5 feet above the surface

of the water. From this v/e had a fine viov/

of tho river. In the evenijig we again took

the train, feeling that the natural wonders

about Niagara had well repaid us for tho short

stop we had made. We arrived early next

morning at Albany N. Y,, aud soon took the

steamer for & ride of 14^5 miles down the Hud-

son. This ride was one of peculiar interest,

and to anyone that enjoys mountain scenery,

a trip down the Hudson cannot fail to be de-

lightful. We spent two nights in New York

City, is I considered Central Park more in-

structive than anything else in the city, I

spent most of my time here. The numerous

objects of interest in the park, such as the Cave,

the Terrace, the Obelisk (Cleopatra's Needle),

the Menagerie, etc., will repay any one who

visits them. The Museum of Fine Arts, is in-

teresting to those who desire to study painting,

statuary, and old relics.

On Saturday we took the train for Wash-

ington where we arrived about ('< o'clock in the

evening. We remained here till Tueedoy. In

?uch a short time it was impossible to get

much of an idea of what Washington contains.

It would be necessary to remain a week or

two in the Smithsonian Institute alone, to

know anything about it. The thousands of

specimens of birds, fishes, snakes, skeletons,

etc., give splendid opportunities for studying

animals. The collection of Indian relics, and

and other curiosities, atTords amusement and

instruction. Leaving Washington Tuesday

morning, we arrived home that evening. We
found things somewhat changed but upon the

whole looking like the "old place."

J. C.\B30N Miller.

Mooreh Store, Va., June 28th, 1S-S2.

"I PRESS ON."

"When I read about the martyrs, I feel

ashamed. How very few men and women are

in dead earnest like Paul! I love to look at

Paul, and never do it without thinking that

perhaps it would take about a thousand Chris-

tians nowadays to make one like Paul. Did

Paul compromise when he 'received those forty

stripes save one?' 'Those Jews have beat yon

five times now, Paul; what are you going to

do?' 'Do you think these light afflic-

tions, which are hut for a moment, move me?
I'm pressing forward to the prize; these stripes

don't binder.' Then they stoned him with

those cruel stones, until they thought he was

dead. 'Don't you think, Paul, now, that you

had better go down into Arabia awhile, until

this opposition has blown over?' 'No, I most

press forward.' 'Yes, but it is costing so much
—that cruel scourging. Don't you think you

had better be careful? You know it makes

the Jews mad lo tell them about Jesus, the

f>ne they crucified. What are you going to do?'

'Do! I press forward.' Satan got his match

when he got Paul. In Philippi he and Silas

were cast into prison. He thought he bad a

call to go down there, in a strange land aud in

a prison, they sang praises, and the prison

doors flew open. I am afraid Mr. Sankey

would not sing praises as he does now, in

Paul's dungeon. He is among false brethren;

we hear no comptainiug about stripes, and

no looking back. He did not have ministers

sitting behind him to back him up. There

was no despondency, no gloom. He takes his

pen and writes, 'Light nllliction—it is but for

a moment.' He takes bis pen again aud writes

that last cptatb. I love to read it. ^I have

fought a good fight, I have finished my course,

henceforth there is laid up for me a crown ol

righteousness.' Talk about Cifsar or Najiole-

on! That little tentmaker wa^ greater than

they all, and had a crown tint they never had.

His blessed work is not finished yet. It lives

in this Book, and will live, until with Pmil,

we giize upon him who, is the light thereof."

—

—D. L. Moody.

Almost all physicians agree coacemiag the

necessity for dressing warmly in winter, and

regard the popular theory of getting hardened

b/ the cold as fruitful of danger. Woolen uu-

d-rgarmeotfl, should he wora by everybody.

Thick clothing is not more needed in January,

in clear, cold weather, than in the damp chill-

iness of November. During eorly Spring and
lute I'^all the moi<it air is a good conductor of

heat, and the body loses warmth readily and
becomes chilled. If the day bo warm the

change should be made only in the outside gar-

ments, Europeuns dress more warmly than

we, and have less catarrh. One of tho ablest

physiciann once Raid: ^'h'lanneU should not he

put oir until midsummer's day, and should be

bo put on tho day after."

]SI^VT:RIMO]NrX^VL.

WINTEH-ROBINSON.—By the undersign-
ed, June SUtb, 1885, Mv. Samuel Winter to

Miss Lena Robinson, all of Cedar Co.. Iowa.

John Zuck.

F^LJl^EIS^ ^SLKEF.
WHITE.—In Washington Co., Kan,, friend

Levi White, aged 24 years, 4 months and 18

days.

Deceased was born in Berks Cn , Pa, He
was a son-in-law of Bro. John Gauby, and
leaves a wife (a sister) and infant child to mourn
their loss. Funeral services by the writer,

A. F. Deetek.

HARCHELROAD.— In the Juniata congrega-

tion. Adams Co., Nr-b., June 2^th. sister

Elizabeth Harchelroad, aged 48 years,
'*

months and 19 days. Funeral services by
the writer. Datid Bechtelheimeh.

EICHOLTZ.—May 11th, at Nachnsa, Lee Co.,

in., sister Eicholf/. wife ot Bro. John Eich-

oUz, aged ("'S years, i months and 'i days.

She lived a consistent. Christian member
of the chorch, beloved by all who knew her.

Funeral services by Bro. Deardorff and others.

J. C. Lahjian.

SHELLER.— In Franklin Grove, III.. June 5th,

Bro. Daniel Sheller, aged 56 years, 9 months
and 22 days. J. C. Lahuan.

GOCHNOUR—In a branch of the Woodbury
church, June 2:1, of congestion of the brain.

Albert, son of friends Moses ard Margaret
Gochnour, and grandson of Bro. Djvid Goch-
nour, aged 24 years, !l months and 3 days. —
Funeral sermon by Bro. Jas. .A. Sell from
the words, "Come nnto me and I will give

you rest,"

The deceased was a respectable, moral

young man, yet he put off thr one thing need-

ful until it was too late. Death came unex-
pected and laid his icy hand on one we all lov-

ed so well. Take warning all ye that are with-

out the Ark ol Safety. Katie Gochnodr.

OLIC.—July 2, of congestion of the brain.

Dr. John F. Olic, aged 33 years, tt months
and (i days.

The subject of this notice was a son of Bro.

Dr. Charles and sister Olic, of Woodbury, Bed-

ford Co., Pa. The community sustaiijs a very

heavy loss in the death of the above, being a

very good physician, having gained a large

field of practice, which can be attributed to

his medical skill.

May God comfort the bereft parents, brother

and sisters, who are mourning their loss. Fu-

neral services by G. W, Brumbaugh and others

from Heb. 9: 27 to many people.

D. S. Rei'Loble.

(^axxtspukna.

olUor; nnd (ho Lotil hcnrkoncd nDtl In

roaiombmncc nns nTilton botoro him
tho Lord, nnd thnC thought upon ilia ii

^ Loni Bpnko ohon

\Viisliiiij,'toii TciTitoi-y.

Dmr Brelhren:—

The brief article that appeared in the B.

AT W,, some time ago, hfis cisUed forth so many
fjiieries in regard to our country by those seek-

ing further information that I attempt, in this,

to supply answers to all necessary and impor-

tant question?, which relate to its resources,

lands, soil, etc.

With the exception of Alaska, Washington
Territory is tht. extreme north-western por-

tion of the U. S., and lies between the parallels

ot 4(i° and -i'y-' north latitude, embracing an

area of nearly 70,000 sriuare miles, or almost

4.5,000,000 acres. Of this Mr. Elwood Evansin

his centennial address, makea tho following

statement:
" Deducting the approximate area of Puget

Sound and the mountainous regions unfit for

cultivation, thoro remains about 35,000,000

acres, of which about 20,000,000 are timber-

la-jds. about 5,000,000 rich alluvial bottom

lauds, and 10,000,000 prairies and plains. A
proportion of tho latter ie well, adapted to

wheat culture, all of it for btock-raising.

The Caticade Mountains, extending nearly

north aud south and parallel to the sen, divide

the ttrntory in two separate regions, which

ditldr greatly in physical characteristics, clim-

ate and productiveness.

WESTEilN WASHINOTON.

This portion is west of the Cascade Rauge,

between the mountains and the ocean and i»

heavily timbered. The cliniato is wetter than

that of Eastern Washington. In the Winter

seiiHon there are hut few days of snow, little

ice and the ground seldom freez'^a. In the
Summer the days are cool and the nights agree-
able for rest. No severe storms visit this part
and thunder showers are said to be unknown,
As to the amount of rain during Fall and

Winter, this is often exaggerated by some. It
is little more than that of the Atlantic coast,
and less than that of the coast of Oregon south!

Here are no great prairies awaiting cultiva-
tion. The country consists mainly of forest
land, which is well adapted to grazing and
agricultural purposes. Small grain, flax, hops,
vegetables and fruit do well. It is good for

tame grasses, for rearing cattle, sheep and
horses. The prairies here are small, generally
gravelly and consequently of little value. The
forest trpes consist in firs, pines, cedars, spruce,
oak, elder, maple and other varieties. There is

an abundance of coal around Puget Sound.
The immigrant arriving here, would be bet>-

ter satit^fit-d, coming from a timbered country,/
and to make a home, he ought to well know
how to swing the ax.

The cedar nnd fir grow very large. Of them
Governor Newell says: "Tho average of the

full-growth fir is, perh&ps, four feet in diame-
ter, many of them ten and twelve and some of

them are measured for fourteen feet. A friend

here informs me that he baa cut twenty-two
thousand feet of lumber from one tree. The
cedars, also, are of stupendous growth. I know
of one ppecimen sf solid wood which measures
sixty-four feet and four inches m circnmler-

ence."

From this the reader can draw an idea of the

size of the trees. Here is superior timber for

ship-building, immense lumber supplies for

years to come end already millions of feet are

annually sent lo all parts of the world.

This is a good country for dairying. To men
having capital, here are inviting opportunities

in the building of mills and the establishing of

manufacturies, fisheries, etc.

rUOET SOUNP.

This is one of the finest harbors in the

world. The largest ships can enter it in per-

fect safety. It is destined, at no distant day,

to become the gateway of commerce between
the "West and the East, Connect, by rail, our

northern lake system with Puget sound, and
we have a direct route from eastern Asia to

western Europe and the shortest route to many
of our largest cities. Through this doorway
are soon to pass our imports from the Indies.

To western Washington are these objections or

disadvantages:

1st, Too much rain.

'-^nd,—The labor required in making homes
on timbered lands.

EASTERN WASHINGTON.

The larger portion of this region consists in

beautiful, rolling prairies, hills and plains cov-

ered with bunch grjiss. It is drained by the

Columbia River and its trihutarie?. Here the

early inhabitants tnought the largest part of

the land unfit for cultivation and worthless,

save for the only purpoee of rearing herds of

sheep and cattle, Hence it was that the pion-

eer located his olaim m the little narrow val-

leys that stretch along the mountain streams

and turned his attention principally to stock-

raising.

The garden spot of eastern Washington is

the Walla WfiUa valley. It is chiefly charac-

terized by rolling bills, and is one thousand

feet above the sea level. This was all taken

years ago and now sells at various prices, ow-

ing to location and improvements from |10 to

SSO per acre.

SOIL.

The soil varies— near tho mountains it is

black and heavy, further away it gets lighter

and resembles ashes. In the valleys, in places,

it is strongly alkaline, while in other places it

is either of a sandy or clay loam. The coun-

try near the Columbia and Snoke rivers is hilly

and covered with white sage aud bunch grass.

CLIMATE, IJUEKIES, ETC.

East of the Cascades the country being of a

higher altitude, the inhabitants aro favored

with a much drier atmosphere and climate. —
The rain falls here in whowers. Hero different

climates are lound iu passing from the valleys

to the hills that skirt the mountain forests. —
Here tho Winters are sometimes severe; yet the

snow generally remaius only for a shoit time

m tho vallies. It falls frequently and goes otf.

This is caused by a warm wind that occasion-

ally blows from tho South-west, callnd Chtuook

wind.

The farmer commences plowing on the Ion

lauds in February, and by the 25111 of May all

are throu-h, to thoso living highest up.

The nearer the mountain the later the Spriug.

Little work is done in tho mountains during

tho Winter on account of the daep snow.—
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Stock live on tlie buncU grnsa where it has uot

l,een fed out Snmiuer and Winter, and many

people being careless about providing enough

{ge3. it has happened that in tevere Wlntera

tiiouaands of cattle starved to death. I would

Ije sale in saying, it takes about halt as much

to winter cattle here as in central Iowa.

The heat of Summer is no!; often excessive.

I have no'' heard of a man beini^ sun-struck in

tbe territory uor frozen to death, except one or

two who were intoxicated. The thermometer

,1) Summer has raised to 100° and in Winter

occasionally goes down to 10° or 15°.

The eetttera here are from all parts of the

union. One from Arkansas telle me that the

Winters are no colder here than there; another

giienks the same ol Va. For severe weather it

is not to be compared to Nebraska, Kansas,

Iowa or Minnesota. The reason for it not be-

ing 80 cold, although lying so far north, is a

warm ocean current that passes along the

coast and modifies the climate as far north as

Alaska. This is not a cold country, it is not a

warm country. It is truly the laud to enjoy

sifep. The Summer nights are invariably cool

and require thick covering. No mosquitoes

but in few places.

It rains little in Summer and seldom in har-

vest It is not common to hear thunder. The

banch grasa dries up in Summer, yet does not

Io.=a its streugtb, and stock grow fat. The

country theu has a brown and naked appear-

ance, HSpecially to the eye of the stranger, ex-

cept where the large fields of grain are seen.—

Looking over its surface from some high point

13 like viewing the waves of the sea. There are

many deep canyons. No hard winds, very lit-

tle in Summer. It blows tolerably in Winter

and the snow drifts over the fences and fills the

lanes near the mountains.

Nearly all the houses are built in the hol-

lows. Good water geiierally; mostly spring

water. There is soma alkali water in tbe val-

leys,'

There is little sickness here and many come

here for their health. Schools are good, and

society will cojipare well to that in the Bist.

No more danger of Indians here than in Indi-

ana. Plenty of fish in western Washington,

not 90 in eastern. Game, bears—black, cinna-

mon and occasionally the grizzly,—fose?, con-

gars, fishers, marten?, minks, musk-rats, otter?.

raccoons, seala, wild-cats, wolves, elk, black-

tailed deer, the mnle deer, mountain goats and

mountain sheep, moles, weajels, skunks and

rabbits.

Some of tbepe animals are only found in

places in the territory. If a man kills a bear,

a dear or a goat, he generally pays dear enough

for his success, valuing time at anything. Not

many snakes are here. We have good grist

mills are here.

The country ia not good for corn but extra-

ordinary for vegetables and for fruit in the val-

leys, furnishing an abundant supply of apples,

plnms, pears, apricot-", cherries and grapes for

all. In tbe various kinds of berries this coun-

try cannot be excelled, though it is not very

good for peaches.

The land is good for stock-growing,— caltle,

iiogs, sheep and especially horses. Those who

kfiep sheep, generally take them away from tiie

settlements. It is gord for dairying.

qOERFES.

"How do imraigratits like it at tirat?"—Gen-

erally dislike it; not all, but some.

"How do they like it alter living there a

Tear or two?"—You can scarcely find one you

could persuade to return to the States to live.

"Are the people generally satisfied?"—Yep,

more ao than any place I ever saw; yet aome

are dissatisfied.

" X)-} any wish to sell ?" Yee.

"What are the objectiona to E istern Wash-

ington?"

1. Some placffl have to haul timber a good

distance.

3. In the vallies it gets very dusty in Snm-
raer.

3, It has been remote from markets, but

Qow various lines of railroada are projected and

beine ballt.

4. Rather late Springs; aometimes a late

FroMt,

"Whai; are its advantages?" I have already

Biven the reader the good and bad iiualities. In

addition would claim,

1. We can HOW v/heat from September to

tbe last of May.
2. It rarely rains when we htirvpJit.

3. The wheat will »tand in the field, when

''P'?, for a month f,nd a half or longer without

falling down.
4- The large yield to t!)e acre. Wheat for

Kastern Washington generally averages 30

liasheb to tbe acre; oats and barley about 40;

potatoes 250, turnips 'JOO, carrots 800, paronipH

BRETIEIREM -A.T "WORK-

TOO, rye 20. peas -10, beans 30, corn (where it

can be raised) 35, cabbage 1900 IKs.

" What do laborers get per day or month?"

Common farm laborers, $1 per day. Mechan-

ics from SQ.-'JO to So. 50. By the month, ou the

farm, from ^'-io to §35. School-teach6ra from

S30 to $00 in coyntry schools. It is a good

place for blacksmiths.

"Give price of grain, etc." Wheat is selling

in Dayton, W. T., at 00 ceiits per bushel; bar-

ley nud oats, 81.00 per hundred; eggs, 25 cents

per dozen; butter, 25 cents per pound; cows

sell from S2r. to ?35; horses from ST5 to S125.

New wagons from $150 to ?175, owing to size-

This is a very hard country to describe; in

tact one cannot describe it to those living in

the Eaot so that they will understand it as it is.

I have not sought to overcolor the picture, to

induce immigration. I state things in the

light I see them, lor the benefit of the en-

quirer.

If a man CBDOot make a living in Eastern

Washington it is because he will not work. —
Young men from the East can take land (those

who are industrious) and in five to ten years

be worth from §2,000 to S5,000. There are

thousands of acres uuclaimed in northern Ida-

ho and Eastern Washington. Land is secured

under the Pre-emption, Homestead, and the

Timber Culture laws. There is railroad land

also.

HOW TO COME.

To those having homes and thinking of com-

ings I would say, come and see how you like it

first. Come about August or September and

see the fruit, grain, etc. Thie ie always the

best way. Do not expect to find the moun-
tains full of gold-fried fish in the little rivers

and a sunny paradise where people do not have

to toil, it is not in the West.

"What must we bring?" — If you come

straight through, bring nothing but your bag-

gage. Secure a through ticket. Rates from

Sun Francisco to Dayton S^SO.Ho, first-class;

?"3C.7.^, second-class. From Dayton to Port-

land, SlO.:35.

Those who come to Keltou, generally bring

wagon and team. I think the cheapeat and

best way to come is straight through by rail

and steam. E. Hoi'KiSS.

Notes of Travel.

DcarBn'fIiren>—

According to promise I will give your

readers a further account of my views of North

Carolina with respect to climate, the fertility

of the soil, the productions of the country, the

society, railroad advantages, the general advan-

tages compared with other countries with

which I have some nciiuaintance, the condition

of the church, etc.

In my former coinmun.ication I mentioned

that the church was in a healthy and prosper-

ous condition, and that our labors (while

there) were blessed with a revival of interest.

and increased elTort of the members; an ingath-

ering of precious souls. Uacent iutelligeuce

brings the pl?asicg information that since W6

left, there have been a number of additions to

tbe church.

Having seen considerable of tbe West, in

my visit to different parts this Spring, I am

prepared to say that comparatively it is a good

county to live in. The climate is excellent;

vegetation at least a month or six weeks eanier

than northern Indiana, and, of course, about

as much later in the commencemi^nt of Win-

ter.

Railroads in operation and in progress of con-

struction right through the section where the

brethren live, connecting the eastern cities of

Virginia with the great Bonthern country, giv-

ing access to the markets in either direction,

The land is naturally tolerably good and sus-

ceptible of high improvement,—dompstic ma-

nures act liooly, aud comniovcial manures

would act splendidly, if applied.

The products of the country are wheat, corn,

oats and vegetableFi of every kind; as well as

the dillerent kinds of grasses succeed finely

when properly cultivated. The forests are

clothed with valuable timber, pine of the

greatest proportions and finest quality that I

have seen anywhere.

Society ia good, the standard of morality,

and the standard of pirty is comparatively

high among the diffflront ordera of people, and

professors of ridigion, with a good degreo oi in-

toUigonce, so far as my observation extended.

Tht) pricfl of lands ia, I think I may safely

say, one hundred per ceut. cheaper than it is

in (he Went, and I am obliged to think that

the time will come whon tlie tide of oniigra-

lion maat turn, aud seek for honifs in Virgin-

ia and tbe South, purchase the cheap and ne-

glected lands, devolope the agricultural re-

sources and the immense mineral wealth em-
boweled in the earth, and make it what nature
has designed it to be, a country unsurpassed for

the elements of prosperity and happiness.

Our harvest is now over, and the wheat gen-
erally secured. We have a very good crop and
the nicest time for saving it, I ever saw.

Surely God is good to his people. that

we were more grateful! B. F. MoostAw.

Our Dli.'jSioii Nortli.

Dear Birthrcii:—
In answer to a call from Northern Illinois

Bro. D. M. Miller and self left our homes .Tunc

15th to visit the churches and scattered mem-
bers in Wisconsin.

L'-aving Lanark at noon, after several chang-
es we found ourselves at Muscoda, Richland

Co., Wis., the same evening. Were met by
Bro. Studebaker next morning and conveyed

to his residence. Hera we continued holding

meetings in the Basswood school-house over

Sunday.

On tbe morning of the 19th, we were taken
'-'0 miles north, where we had but one meetint;

in the Ash Ridge meeting-house. The breth-

ren much desired us to remain longer, and we
would have bsen pleased to do so, had time

permitted; this is what is embraced in the

Camp Creek church.

The members, at least in this part of the

district, are quite encouraged and alive in the

Master's cause. They have at this time a meet-

ing-house in course of erection. The official

force here are brethren Patton, Shepherd and

Fogle in the ministry, aud Bro. Matt. Fruits

in the deacon office. By the latter we were

kindly conveyed to Woodstock, where we spent

some time in visiting from house to house, try-

ing to encourage the members to be faithful.

This is known as the West Pine church with

amemberehip of about fifty, with brethren

Geo. Turner, Charles Brown and M. Hender-

son in the ministry and bret hren Morris Brown
and Davis in the deacon's office.

Bro. Morris Brown conveyed ns to Valton,

in the east of the district, where, on the 22nd,

we met with the church in council. After

much perplexity their troubles were adjusted

satisfactorily to the churcii, although some in-

dividual members were not satisfied, which will

always be the case when they will not hear the

church.

This little fiock of believers here, has seen

much trouble, but we fondly hope that a

brighter day may dawn upon thom in the near

future.

On our return to Woodstock we found the

Brethren arranging for a Love-feast to be held

in Bro. J. L. Jones' barn. We met at the ap-

pointed time with them and had a very pleas-

ant evening meeting. Preaching at 10 o'clock

next day; also in the alterooou, end in Ibe

eveniug tbe Lovefeast was hi^ld, which was an

enjoyable meeting to the brethren and sisters,

though the outside conduct was not at all com-

mendable.

Wo had the pleasure, at this meeting, of

burying one sister in the baptismal grave, and

trust she has arisen to walk in newness of

life.

We returned on the 'iOth to Valton, where

we held several more meetings, and, having re-

ceived a card from Bro, Euoch Eby, desiring

us to go into Minnesota, we bade the Breth-

ren farewell, and next morning were kindly

conveyed by Bro. A, B, Stuck to Wonowoc.

Soon we were on our way aud, passing St.

Paul, we went south, landing at Ottawa in Im

Sueur Co., Minn.

We stopped at Bro. Henry Bacon's (he being

away from Itome) and made arrangements for

holding meeting. Much wet weather made it

very unpleasant; held one meeting however.

We were met here by Bro. and siater Nor-

man and accompanied them to her lather's

house. He ia an elder in the Cliristiau church,

and kindly ollered ua their house of worship.

Ho made an appointment for us on Siiturday

eveniug and also Sunday afternoon. We pass-

ed the night very pleasantly at the home of

Bro, and sister Norman, who are very zealous

workers for Christ. The few scattered mem-

berH here are in the bounds of the Root River

church, in care of Eld. Jos. Ogg. Ob, how we

sympa'hize with thoBo that nro isolated from

the body of the Brethren.

The above-mentioned brother nnd sister con-

veyed us to Ln Suour, when, bidding them

adieu, we took the train for River FiiIIh, viiiSt.

I'aul. We arrived at -I o'clock, July ;ird, and

were taken, by a friend, twelve mileft distant,

id the homo of, Bro. R, A. Pnttorwon; we wore

very kindly cared for in this dear family.

Here wo spent some time visiting among

the mcrabei-s prior to the council, appoint-

ed for the 7tU; but being a very roiny day, at

10 A. M., the several cases were calmly consi-

dered in the fear of the Lord, and troubles that'

had affected to aome extent the official part of
of the church were brought to an amicable ad-

justment and a reconciliation eiFdcted between
the parties concerned, to the expressed satis-

faction of the church.

The church hero has a njembership of about
twenty, scattered over a large territory. Their
only minister is Eld, S. II. Baker; brethren R.
A. Patterson and Samuel Middleston are tbe
deacons.

The next day, Sunday, we attended two
meetings, with very good interest and atten-
tion.

We passed some time in the family circle of
Bro. and sister Baker and in the evening, as we
bowed around the family altar, we think that
perhaps it may be the last time on earth, for

many of us. We think of you all, among
whom we have gone preaching tbe Gospel and
pray that we all may be faithful until death,
that we may receive the cr.^wn of Life.

On the morning ot July lOth we were taken
to Red Wing on the Mississippi by Bro. Baker,
and were soon on our way; found all well,

—

thank the Lord, J, J. EiriiERT.

A Sad Accident,

Ve'ir BrefJircu:—
On last Saturday morning, June 3itb, a

sad and fatal accident befell Bro, Benjamin F,
Thomas, son of Eld. Daniel Thomas, dec'd,

near Bridgewater, Va. In attempting to run
a belt on a pulley at a saw-mill, his right leg
was caught by the gearing ot the machinery
and druwn into its rnthless cogs, — crushing
flesh and bone below the knee-joint, and break-
ing the bones aud horribly mangling the flesh

above the knee. -

He was removed to the house at once. Five
physicians were immediately summoned, who
decided that amputation was necessary and ar-

rangements were made for the operation, but
before operating it was noticed that he was
sinking instead oi" rallying,—as was espectsd;

all efforts of nature and stimulating agencies

of the physicians failed to produce a reaction

in his system. After six hours of indescriba-

ble suffering death came to his relief. He was
conscious of bis condition and conversed freely

for a few hours after he was hurt. He express-

ed no fears of the future and earnestly prayed
to God for grace to suataia him in his intense

sufferings, which were endured with noble
Christian fortitude; while we have lost an ami-
able son, a faithful and devoted brother and
deeply moum the same, yet his conduct in life,

his faithfuloesa in his Master's cuuse, give us
great consolation. He was buried ou Sunday
at Beaver Creek. Funeral sermon by Bro.

John Flory from Matt. 2-1: -ti to a large con-
gregation of sympathizing and mourning
friends.

Our dear brother quoted (ha above test in

his dying moments, which, in connection with
the circumstances of the sad event should not
be allowed to pass by unheeded by both saint

and sinner. May the Good Lord ao apply this

dispensation that his name will be glorified and
souls sanctified, is our ardent desire. Our
brother's age was ]0 years and 11 mouths.

Fraternally Yours,

S. F. Sanger.
Bridgewater^ Va.

I

An account of the same accident was sent

to us by Bro. P. S. JMiller, also, who speaks

very highly of the young brother's character.

-Ed.J
^

Or.v.staI FoiiiitiuHs riyy;ienk' Home,

The buildings of this institution are rapidly

neariug completion, aud will be ready for oc-

cupants early in August. The Home ia locat-

ed five miles from Longmout in the fertile and
beautiful valley of St. Vratu, aud about eight

miles from the foot-hills of the Rocky Moun-
tains. Directly in front, and about thirty or

forty milea away, Long's Peak looms heaven-

ward, covered with beautiful snow which glim-

mers in the sunshine, and in the nigiit sends

down over the plaiua a cool, refreshing breeze,

so that the inhabitants thereof mny sweetly

rest their wearied bcdies aud come forth strong-

er for another day's duties.

To the north and south of the peak are small-

er mountains, some of which arc also yet sport-

ing a mantle of snow, while between us nud

the Peak, yet not high enough to ohacuro our

view, are n number of lesser hills cov*>i'od.with

ever green pine and hemlock.

To sit on one of the spncioua vernndahs of

the Home and view these majestic heaps of

earth and snow and rocks, ia n treat, rich and

f.isciuBtiug to the tourist and invalid. Surely,

the sick and oaro-wom who may come here to
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rest anil hiwetlieir wasted energies re-

stored, will lind the clinip.te and scenery

enervating.

The main building is four stories hiftli,

including attic. Its dimensions are

32x42 witU an addition in the rear 16X.V2.

and contains 2ii rooms. There are also

two cottaRea—one single, the otber, dou-

ble—contaiuinR six rooms, making in all

33 rooms. The indications are that the

company will be required to put up

more buildings soon, since the favor-

able location, the excellent climate, the

grand scenery and the rich farming

country around will induce many in

search of refltJind health to make this

their liome for a se;ison

The buildlug3 are located in a beauti-

ful clump of trees, alTording shade for

men and women and a retreat for the

warblers oi' the forest, which were cre-

ated to cheer the drooping spirit of man.

Those wishing to invest money, can

yet secure stock by addressing J. S. Flo-

ry, LoDgmont, Colo. For further infor-

mation, please send for circular. I have

examined the titles to all lands belong-

ing to the company and lind them duly

signed and recorded. Bro. Geo. Hepner

of Dayton, Ohio, is treasurer, and is

largely interested in the Home. He is

one of those old, sure and steady men,

who generally look before they leap.

and see the end from the beginning.

He feels confident that he will realize

handsomely on his Investment, as the

property is steadily advancing in value,

and the prospects for a large patronage

are as good as could be desired, Bro.

Hepner is now here, helping to superin-

tend the erection of buildings.

A full and complete description of the

buildings, together with the aims and

work of the Home will be given in the

Home Mirror, which, it ia hoped, will

soon be revived. The burning of the

office in which it was published, caused

its suspension for the time being.

Those coming here will find just north

of the cottage where we live, pear and

apple trees, laden with precious fruit,

and vloes bearing delicious grapes in

their season. East of our home is a

large garden, filled with a great variety

of vegetables; while near by rush the

clear waters from the mighty moun-
tains. On all aides one can see the wav-

ing fields of grain, which promise a rich

harvest to the husbandman. how
much to be thankful for!

M. M. ESHELUAN.

^dings frartf the t^ield.

Poalal card communicationfl golicited for this
departmect. KepoMa of bapliams

CBpccially desired.

From Lena, III.

I have been confined to the bouse

about two weeks with scrofula and ery-

sipelas on my arm; but am now conval-

escent, so [ can write again.

I received the report of our late A.
M. and had a good opportunity to read

it., I lind it the most perfect we have
bad jet. There are a few slight mistakes

which the reader can soon reconcile by

the connection, except the misplacing

of names, which occurs once or twice

with the names of D. C. and B. F. Moo-
maw especially and also some others,

and on first page the opening exercises

should have had my name instead of

Bro. J. Wise's, and hymn No. 2.;,; instead

of 2:i2, etc.; but in the main it is the

most perfect and interesting In our
judgment we ever had.

Church matters encouraging; two
baptised recently; several added by let-

ter; all In love and union.

Enooh Ehy.

All Appual to MtuiHEcrH.

I desire the assistance and company of

some ministering brother to go with me
on a preaching tour to Kentucky some
time in August and stay 10 days or two
weeks. Please let roe bear irum some
one soon. Will meet any one at Farkers-

burg on the P. X), it E. railroad.

Michael Forney.

From Biitlcr Co., Nel>.

Our little church Is in love and union;

we have bad no addition.'*, lately, by
baptism. Crops of all kinds looked

splendid until the Mth of June, when
we bad one of the moat terrific rain,

hail and wlnd-stormH that civcr visited

tbiH part of the State. Crcps entirely

destroyed; excepting com, which, per-

Laps, will make half a crop. All the

different products of the garden are en-

tirely gone. All the Brethren In this

cimrch are amongst the sufterers, and

four or live of them entirely destitute.

The path of the storm was from six to

eight miles wide from West to East. —
Some bouses were destroyed, two lives

lost and three or four more bodily hurt,

but might have been much worse.

J. P. ilOOMAW.

From York, Nob.

Yesterday our meeting was at the

Darlington school-house, 14 miles south-

west of York. A good turn-out,—very

good attention to the Word preached,

two precious souls made the good con-

fession and were bapti/ed; others, we
think are near the kingdom. Weather

is nice, corn growing very fast; small

grain extra good so far; rye and barley

ripe and being harvested. Wheat, oats

and flax will soon be ripe.

J. S. SNOWDEllOEn.

Froiu ItuiUHl Moiiiitniii, Ark.

We are still trying to serve God as

best we can. though the enemy is work-

ing too; but we have this promise: he

shall not prevail- Dear Brethren, pray

for us, that we. as a little hand of be-

lievers may endure all the fiery darts

and stand up boldly for our Redeemer.

Two precious souls were received into

the church by baptism the Sth inst. God

bless them in the good work.

J. J. TnosBL.

Notice.

At our late District-meeting the un-

dersigned was elected Secretary of the

Home Mission Board for the north-

western district of Ohio, All corres-

pondence relative to missionary work

in said district should be addressed, and

that as soon as pessible in order that all

calls may be filled. John Bushong.

Williamstown, Hancock C«., 0.

tt:ti.y
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Notice to the Southern Di.strict

of ludiatiu.

There will be a District-meeting held

in the Upper Fall Creek church on

Thursday, August I'., 1S32 to further la-

bor in the interest of the alms-house,

which is in contemplation for the poor,

and the orphans of said district. It is

desired that there be a general repre-

sentation from all the congregations.

Those coming by rail, should st"p off at

Honey Cr<^ek sUttion.

By Order of Committee,

Jaubs M. Wyatt.

From Westphnllrt, Kun.

To-day was our <iuarterly council and

everything seemed to move off pleasant

and the members seemed to be more

built up when leaving than when com-

ing together. Not much business be-

fore the meeting and what was, passed

off in peace. The church decided to bold

a Communion meeting Sept. 14 and la,

commencing at 2 P. M. Crops look well

;

bad a nice rain to-day.

J. T. Studedaker.

From Uliigiilre's .Store, Ark.

The Ark of the Lord is still moving
onward. Have preaching twice a month,

prayer or social meeting every other

Sabbath. On the Uth of this month we
were made to rejoice to see two more

come out on the Lord's side and follow

the Savior through a watery grave, we
trust, to walk in newness of life. We
are not able to build a house of worship

yet; the grove and our dwelling is our

only chance to worship,

M. M. Ennis.

Brctlireik'H Aliiinmte niid Aimiiit]

JtCf^Lstcr fur 1MH:I.

Iteporters from all organized church-

es wanted. Brief ski'tcbes of church

history are also solicited. Send your

name and address on postal card and re-

ceive bliknks for reports. Address: H.
J, Kurtic, Covington, O.

From RciUleld, Dakota T'y.

Olad 1 can Inform you that I am In

usual bealtli and am trying to enjoy In

llH fullness, the pure and wbolesume air

of Dakota. Have been hero nearly

three weeks, and like tlio looka of the

country well, but do not think I should

tike to winter here. There are no mem-

bers here; society is of a cosmopolitan

character,—that is mixed.

H. C, Lucas,

From R. H. Miller.

The Debate in Missouri will commence
Aug. l3t. It is In Newton Co. I shall

start there soon.

jtnnounccmcnf^.

JDistrict-nicetliig.

Sept. 1st, 1882, the North Missouri Dis-
trict, in the Smith Fork church, near
Plattsburg, Clinton Co., Mo.

Love-Fcn.sts.

Aug. 211. at II) A. M., in the Washington
church, Washington Co., Kan., .1 miles
south-west of Wiishington City on the
premises of lito. John Gauby.

August 2*5 and 27, in the Clear Creek
church. Saline Co., Mo.

Aug. 26 and 27, at 2 P. M., floney CreoK
congregation, Nodaway Co., Mo.

Aug. 2*3 and 27, at 4 o'clock, six miles
south-east of Lacon, Marshall Co., III.

September 2 and ;i,in the Mound churcb.
Bates Co., Mo.

Sept. 1> and 10, at Bro. Ell Frank's, six

miles north-weat of Madison.

Sept. 10, at 3 P.M., Dorchester church,

at Bro. Samuel t'ager's, one and one-

half mile south and one mile east of

Dorchester, Saline Co., Nebraska.

Sept. 22, at 1 P. M.. WadJam's Grove.
St«pheDBon Co , 111.

Sept. 22 and 23, :;'>j miles north-west of

Liberty vilie, Jefferson Co., Iowa.

Sept. 2:\. at 10 A. M-. State Center church,

six miles south-east and two miles and
a half north of Melbourne, Marshall
CO., Iowa.

Sept. 23, at 3 P. M .. Labette cbucrh, La-
bette Co., Kan.

Sept. 23, Whitesville churcb, near Flag
Spring, Andrew Co., Mo.

Sept. 2.1 and 24, at 1 V. M., Des Moines
Valley church, Iowa.

Sept. 23 and 24, Hurricane Creek, Bond
Co-, III.

Sept, 23 and 24, at 10 A. M.. Coldwater
church, near Greene, Butler Co., Iowa

Sept- 23 and 24, in Crocket Creek church,

six miles north-east of Keota, Wash-
ington Co.. Iowa,

Sept. 23 and 24 at 4 P. M., Swan Creek
church. Fulton Co., O.

Sept. 27 and 2S, at II A. M.. in the Deep
River congregation, Powesbeik Co.,

Iowa.

Sept. 27 and 2S at 1 P. M., Yellow Creek,

III.

Sept 27 and 28, at 10 A. M., at Brick
church, five miles south of Anderson,
Ind,

Sept, 211th, at i r. M., in the Yellow
Creek church, Elkhart Co.. Ind., se

miles south-west of Goshen, Ind.

Sept. 29, at 2 P. M., in Antioch. Ind.

Sept, 20, at 10 A. M., in the Eel River
congregation, Kosciusco co. Ind,, six

miles north of North Manchester.

Sept. ;iOtb, in the Dry Creek church,

Linn Co., Ia.

Sept.30, Saline Valley church, Ottawa
CO., Kan.

Sept. 30 and Oct. 1, at 1 P. M , Blue Riv-

er Valley church, near Garrison, But-
ler Co., Neb.

Sept. 30th and Oct. 1st, at 10 A. M., in

Indian Creek, Iowa, n^-i miles south
of Maxwell on the C. M. A, St. P. K, n.

October 7 and 8, In the Blackwater
churcb. Saline Co,, Mo.

Oct. 14 and 15 at 10 A. M-, at the house
of A. Grlilltb, three miles north-west
of Carleton, Nob.

Oct. 18. at 2 P. M,, at Bro. Abijah Hollo-

way's, State Creek church, Sumner co„
Kan.

Oct. 11), at 2 P. M., Middle Creek congre-
gation, near Edna Mills, Clinton co.,

Ind,

Free llcnlth ICefonii Ijectiires,

lly D™ a, W mid Mm. E. Tnlo FIumofm, of
nind ltui>i<lB, Blioli. Tlio/ will *Ult noTorul uI

tho nrolliron's pIocM of inootinit in northorn In-
n, in AuKnut und Buptombor. Rro. J. V. FulU

hoiito, minifltpr of (lio Ulklmrt Viilloy oliuruli, will
lirooixlo tlioni, nnil inabo (ill aulbiblo urrnngamonU
tor ohuroh-liouaBS, mnko nppointmitntM, Oielrib-
lo uuiioni, iirini|)lilot>i, otD., iind uJtd duo ncilioo
wook ur two in adrnDco of tlioir orriTiil. Tlioy
'ill kIto floa oonunluilnn nnd [umlsli piiro bo-
)uio mudiolnva, n tuial\y fpililo to lionlth, nnd

nidUioiliik uud DltUolod iill tlioy cnn Plonso
lou oljuruli tDHtlnKinlolH mid otiior rcaumiiicndii,
<-..rU'. AM.M,i„„,lu.r«llir.y ,-li.-orriil)>- ri,for to''' "' >"' «"' I- ^I'll' "t Michl-

' ' ll.'uryP,].

'
'

:..,.,... uilJioUl-

eawfi

Chicago and North -Western

I, ricat I'^ijiiippodIn (ho Oldnil, UcMI

LE-\DING RAILWAY
Weat and North-West.

It iR tho Bhortpst nnd best routo botwoon Cliion-
pij nnd (111 poiQlji in Northern IllinoiB, town, Da-
kota, Wyoraina, Nebrnaka, Colirornia, OroKon,
Anmnn.Utnli, Colorado, Idaho, llontami, Norn-
iln, nnd (or

COUNCIL BLUFFS, OMAHA,
DENVER. LKiDVILLE,

8nlt Lnkp, Son Fmncisco. Dondwood, Sioax
City, CfKliir lijiiiiclH, Don MoinoB, Columbosunil nil
noiDtaintlio remtoriomuidtlie West. Also for
Milwaukov, Greon Ktiy. Oshkoab, alieboyKnn,
Mnrquotle, FonddnLnc, Wntprtown. HouBlitou,
Ni*nfth. MonnBhn. St.Pnnl. MiniifMipolii', Uunin
Volga, I'nrgD. Biamark. Winonn, Ln Cronno, Owo-
tomm, ond nil pointB iu UinncBolo, Dakota, Wis-
eonmn nnd Ibo Northwest,

„-— Contml, Bnlli..,„.„ „
', •'„}\")"'-"H'lI'ennsylTaiiin. nnd ChicHHo
niiil rniTik 11 jB, nnd tho Konknkeo nnc'

"

North -Western DInlng-Cars,

Wpflt or North-wmit of CliicnBo. PoLmnn aieop,
ontminll NitfhtTminB.

.Ineintppon Ticket Awnts sellinB yon tickelK
Tin this road, Esnraino Ihora nnd rofqno to buy i[
thoy do not read OTor the Chicoso and North,
weitorn llailwny.

tS'~lt yoa wifih tho Best TmrelinfiAcPommodn-
linnc yon will bay your Tickets by this roata, and
will InkuDono other,

AU Ticket AgcnlB soil Tiekutn by this line.

J. p, LAYNO, Oen. PBB-.i.Aift.,

ChicBflo.Oon Mup'l,Chicj

M^ Diitipli iii U's hinm.
A JUVENILE WEEKLY.

60 Cents Per Annnin.

As (he above jovenilea bave now been con-

Bolidaled for ihe purpose of lessening the
the number of our pnpere aai concentratiag

our working force, we kindly aolioit the pa-
tronage of our brethren and aiarers, Helpug
and ne will give you a juvenile weekly, thai

will be worthy of your support. Wo make a
apecially of supplying fiUNDAV-SCUOOLS
and will be pl?a,aed to introduce it into every

achool in (ho brotherhood. Sample copies and
Icrmg to Bchools sent freo on application. All

other Sunday-school supplies can be ordered

through ufl. Adilres):

QUIKTEB k SfilTUBAtJOE BS03„
Boi 60. Hunliogdon, Pa.

i»tfl

Mount Morris College.

rpiIIS inetituiion haa enjoyed & nonderrul

aucccjB under ila present management.

The Summer Terra of 1882 has a much larger

udendance than any previous, corresponding

term. Much of (his succcae is due lo tho fact

that it costs le»s to attend school here, than al

many other instilutions.

Jftiao per Year,

Id advance, pays for boarding, furnished

room nnd tuition, and by plain dressing very

much is enved lo students.

The teachers employed are active, energclio,

nnd thorough in their work, nico who have

had from three lo twenty years' experience in

teaching. The character of the work done

here will cotnpnro favorably with that of the

bctt schools in the country. Send for cBlaloguo

conlainiag full particulars. Address all oom-

Moiint Morris Colle^o.

MT, MOlilllS, ILL.

)!IL

Our New Writing Tablets,
Are vcrj- coiivonieiit for con<Bjioniieiice ol nil

kinds, Knell taljlut contains 100 sheolKof
niccly-niloil pnpi'r, nnd ts sent po-^t-pnid

on i-ecoipt ol' l-'iolH.

" Ecuiioiiilc" Pencil Tablets,
Clieupcst nnil beat of tho kind ever ollored

foi' tlic nionoy. Bo euro itiid try thciu.

Sund 2b contd for ii siiniplo lot; you will

never roKi'ot it,

" Inijcrsoirs MiHHioit,"
An inlcrcsliiig pnmplilet of 16 pnges, (but

shoiilil Iru rt'Jiil by ovoryb'idy. Pvico, 5cta

r^r copy; C copies, 25cU,

BrutUreit'8 Eiivoloiics,
Contiiining n brief Biiiiminry of our rcliKiouit

bolioF mi a people, professing to follow
Christ in nil things, Price per packngo, 15
eoiitMi or40 cents per liuntlreil.

AildrcHB

MILLER A AMICK,
Mt, Moii'ifl, 111.

A Book designed for church andSn,
day-school, ontitininp a. aelecti^
18^ hymns out of the Brethren's hvV

I'rice. jier dozen, (board covers) a.,,

ainRlecopy. * ''«

per do;?en, {paper covers).
'."

,f.
blngle copy, " ,.. "'

E»-Addres3: "Miller .t Amick-
"

ini^ff
^"^ ^ook Exchange," Mt- lloi|

BRETHREN'S ^~"

READY-MADE CLOTHING

T WI.SH TO INWUiM THE BHETJlllEN Im,X I am now propari-d to lurniiih all thai i^
IlieirClothingniadointho orderof Ihe HrS
chonper than cnn bo bouoht nnj-whero else, u^
trt>m aood-wcnrinp: erodes ot sonde, nnd 1,,

«
beet ot tailors. After Bpending a greal ,|aj^
time nnd capital, nnd omDloi-ins somo of thsja^
oxporionood tnilora in America, 1 have atT,
eoccoodoil in KcUiae Iho best fiHinff elothin,! nl
pteiwntedtolhoBrothron. I hnro nlso got ap

A STIFF HAT,
Superior to othom, oflpooially for thoDrcll,,
n-ilh a. 3% inch brim.

tSrl niU now Bending Suits nnd Hals bj ^
press, all over tho Urotherhooil. Any ooo c^
inKClothinBwiUplenBolct mo know hj poiui
nnd I will send BnmpLos of tho different ends ^
Roodn, Tvith prices, and inalnictionB torMK-tti^
uromont. which is ypry enay. They can thra |ii

mo what size nnd Rmdo they want; and I will wy
thorn by Express, and pay all char«M. Yosa,
«o lo the Eipresa office, nnd oinmino the pioj.

nnd try thpm on. It Ihey Bnit you. pay |h» l^.

pro's a^renl for them, it not. tho goods will fe »
tnmed to m*?, at my I'xpen^e

.

Address: B. A, H-\DSELL.
25tf Hif.v, Om

IA.MAH
;rj'r"a\S'-^T:S,^V.^'sgss;!!.«»_

5^-^^$>^^
mK-1

^tt^mM,
irealMIsUU!"

Sinnda rn'-<'mlncni nn'i-.Ds ttic kh-aI Tnink yofjnlS

,

Wfil (i,r bflna Iho inuBI direct, qulckt.-t, »nJ ufc*»W|

eonnccilng the bwm McliupolU, CHICAGO, »iiJ *
KiBTKBM, NoKtfl-EiBTSBB, SOlTTnEB-t BDil Sof"

EastkuI Li.ii», which tcrnilmita there, wlih KivW

Cm-. LExTiNWOBTn, ATCUtso«t. CorsoiL Ut^

EVERY LINE OF ROAD
thXpenclmi™ Iho ConllrLCBt lYu.i. the MluonriE"

lolhe I'uiilOcKlupe. Tho

CMcaso, Eoct IslaM k Pacific MM
lilhoimlj linn from CMcninion-nlPiiimi'l; loic'-J^

titan tart, « trtry pautnair (i rdni^.i '" "'li

^Wv'-.-.K. „( „r,rl,«l„l n.,.-„lfl,-.,u.. rrL^.^

v'c ikii.,i iJo'"/iui j-pn«i lAijj iiih.-aw t^;,"',r'P,
lriiiH>rtnnco In Knneu. Nubriuiltn. H"'^,-.,;

E. ST. JOHN.



{Is Brethren at Work,

.hi,Brt'f'«''i
•" Gormnu Bnr-

L, fhntch, is nn untompro-

ailinS
«cl»o"'to f' Primitive

rwliBiii")-. B8 tnael.t aii<i

pr,eti<*d by Chmt nnd iho

ipoil

*I^
wlicilfl church

„1| writlcn osfUO-B. (torn nil

^rt, of th<. Broll.erho.-l, (or

IhsintornintionindcdifioatioD

£,liUniflny rcndore. Kor suK
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Brethren At Work
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SreUiren st Vork.

ol Sl.£j cnch.'wSl rt'ctir"- IhB

Tho cnsh »lionl(l nocompanj
nil nnmts. Kemit by muncf*
oriior.cJratt, or rcgifilored loiter,

miulo pnynble to JoBoph Auiicb,

Mt. Mot

M^ BKEVITIES.

Eternity hns no beginning nor end.

^2,
1^^

Lo;T^iimch confiilence rmi! Votherb love.

-TEMPER.O^CEis tbe nurse ol genius.."—.Vnn

TuKAU-seeins eye knows how- many brethren are at

icork.

W'z li.ive had tor ever oi

ot weiither.

Take care of your iw;ts;

care of itself.

The foct that fu

ilmost anywhere.

. week the pleasantost kind

your reputation will take

s i« not work, you may see illustr^itcd

Demosteeses, the cplebmted Grecian orator, i

teverage, dr.uik water only.

Sis wei* lately added to the church by baptism

Dorchester church. Saline Co.. Ifeb.

c lately united with the chiu

Look out for the man who i

past life.

, always talking about hi

Some people don't like to be called grumblers

then they gniuibie all the Rnme.

My son or daughter, give me thin

thine eyes observe my ways. "—God.

Let not thine heart envy aiiiners; but be thou i

feai of the Lord idl the day long."—Proverbs.

Si.v i>ei?ona were lately nddcd by baptism, to the

church at Neei-sville, five miles soutli of Harper's FeiTy

The prospects are quileflntteringatpreaentior agood.

full attendance during the Fall teim of Alt. MoiTJs Col

lege.

It is certainfy not manly, much less is it our heavenly

Falier's will that any of hit children fibould be silly

and quarrelsome.

Tne New Haven church, Michigan, has ninety mem-

bers, thr^e elder:", and two miuistei-i in the first degree,

eighteen added since the first of April.

pjiOP. Craven.';' little boy, Cbarlie. bad hia left hand

indes finger bit off by a hor^e. last week.

Ok all men living, the preacher of the Gospel has the

m«t need of en.'rg>'; he preaches for eternity.

Some one asked Wendell Philips where he had learn-

ed his rhetoric. He said, "In the New Testament."

IPUM wit.i, pay for the Bbsthrem at Work
'"' from Uie firvt of August to the end of the

present year.

Iris very important that we do our duty to the oub-

Bide world, hut it is also important that we do our duty

in our own homes.

TnEiiB are men who are criticised by siimers, but who
are beloved by saints and accepted by the Lord; men
whose petitions may not conform to the rules of worldly

rhetoric, but which, nevertheless, fmd acceptance witl;

the ett'rnal King, and bring answers such as their

critics would long to share in the closing hours of earth-

ly life.

To the inquiry, la there in the Bil)le*aDy rule definitely

fixing the percentage of Christian givings? the following

is a reply: "We see no evidence of any such rule in the

New Testament. It is as "the Lord hath prospered hi

'According to what a roan hath,' etc.; 'According to his

several ability.' A definite percenbige alike for all be-

longs to the Jewish dispentation.''

When last heard from, brother S. Z. Sharp was on his

way Ironi Cerro Gordo to Macoupin Co. A comnmnic^i-

tion from him came too late for this issue. It will ap-

pear next week.

In Union county, Kentucky, lived a wealthy bachelor,

a member of the Disciple church; he died a short time-

ago, leaving nearly $75,000 to be used by his people in

preaching the Gospel in parts of ad.joming counliea

whe(e the people have not the benefit of presicliing. The
beipiest is regarded a-s an e.itraoidinary liberal one, and

will support a. number of preachers in the field who will

devote all of their time to preaching in <lestitute locali-

ties. The editor of the Standard regards tlie example

as worthy of encouragement and imitation, yet saya thai

tho temptation to break wills is auch that it is wii«rto

spend as much of one's means as possible during life,

and be the executor of ones own will: i. c, spend it ii»

the interest of a good cause.

TiiK drunkard and the glutton shall come to poverty;

and drowsiness sliatl clothe a man with rags. "—Proverbs.

He who loves and honors God most, will love true sci-

ence best. God's woril and work are e-^ually wise and

worthy.

Bro. J. P. Moomaw. of Garrison, Butler Co., Nch..

desirss a good blacksmith tomove into that vicmity. The

dunces ar^ good.

Jlij€sstiniated that there a^e 27i>,00p Indians ii^ the

United States of America, of whom 30,000 are church

memben—one in nine.

Stbaxge as it seems, it is the natural order, and shad-

ows a tremendous truth; morals first, mind next, body

last. It is the eternal and fit order.

Bro. Joseph Amiek la back from hard work on

the farm, and is in his office chair again, where all busi-

ness correspondence will leceive prompt attention.

Nevada has about 1,000,000 arres of salt land, and

could supply Ibe whole earth, jf necessary. Besides this,

she has about 1 ,000,000 acres of soda and brimstone de-

foAU.

PnACTicALTnouGirrs: Leaves are a symbol of pro-

lefsioo, fruit of posses"ion; and leaves on a fruit tree arc

a promise of fruit. Not all who exhibit leaves bring

forth fruit. _^
TnosE desiring anything in the line of books will do

well to correspond with the Western Book Exchange of

this place. They are prepared to fill order? promptly for

any hcyik in print.

Thk first prayer we have recorded in the Bible is the

prayer of a father for his son,—a believing father foi

wayward child,—"0 that Ishmael might live before

thee!" Gen. 17: IS.

Oon ccrrespnndent. D. Wysong, informs us that

the latJ Annual Meeting was held in Elkhart Co.

Indiana, instead of Koadiisko, as the A. M. Rejwrt has

it on its title page orcoter.

Which is worse, tolethuman bodies die for lack of

fo*], or let human s(^[ilfl perish forever for lack of the

liread of life? These are lv.o important questions which

require every Christian's sinccresl attentioB-

1f Paul were living now. he doubtless would say;

"Now this I say, lliat every one of you sailh, I am of

the 'Old Orderitcs'j and I of "the Conservatives'; and 1

of -the Progressives,' and ' 1 of Christ.' Is Christ divid'

ed?"

Oi.ivRE Westrich, of Defiance, Ohio, deairca to know

if there are any ministering brethren living in the Stale

of Texas, particularly in Dallna county? Urn Brethren's

Altaanac gives only the name ofone-Jas, R. Long, Ter-

rell, Kautfman Co.

EvKHY man hiis a life ia relation lo two kingdoms—

the earthly, or social; the he.ivenly or spiritual. Our du-

ties toward the earthly kingdom do not lessen those to-

ward tlie heavenly.

Sturdy old John Bristht, who has been a lower of

strength to the Gladstone Government, resigns hia posi-

tion under it. because his Quaker conscience will not jus-

tify him in having anytliing to do with war.

Tna House of ftrpresentativea has passed a measure

that will meet the approbation of the people. The price

of money orders under |5 is reduced to three cents, from

$5 to ¥10. to eight cents; from $10 to $15, the price is

made ten cents, and from thence to ¥30 it is fifteen

cents. After this, five cents is added for ejicti additional

ten dollars up to ?S0. Pei-sons sending in P. 0. money

ordei-s wdl please take notice of this.

Ol'r words are not lost—tliey are being written on the

hearts of others so deeply that the Gde of time and tlie

waves of death cannot obliterate them; they are contrib-

uting to form chamcter for the unendmg ages of the fu-

ture.

The old in religion dies cut—the old error, the oM

dispensation, the old superstion, but not the old reliqion.

This is forever new, and forever fresh. For this there ii

no decline, no decay; for it is the life of God in the son'.

OrciiteDeieeij. ,.^.-,-^ - - -'-ri '

TnEPWiiit'drf Chr!»linn saj-s: "Another edition of

Minutes of A. M. will be printed soon, when all unfilled

orders witl be attended to. Our edition of A . M. report is

about exhausted. We have several hundred on hand

yet. Price -JO eta.

Leslie Hill, our much esteemed friend and pressman

of the B. at W., 1ms been confined to his bed for nearly

two weeks. Hia disease is somewhat complicated,—

slighty heart, lung and kidney troubles, if we are right-

ly infonued. His sickness is very much regretted by us

ail, as his services in the office are very much needed.

Then, too, it U so verj' warm to be sick this time of the

, We hope, however, soon to see his smiling coun-

tenance in our midst again.

The PrfijiiVi're C'li'i's'if II snys: "The apple crop will

be very light, and we are in trouble, as apples fonn a

very considerable part of our daily broad. Wo will be

pleased to have reports from localities where this crop

promises to be a full one."

CnmsTis the "light of men." The Father's

streams upon as from the face of Christ. He is at once

the exhaustless fountain of grace and the very embodi

ment of Goil's love; and really to believe this—that U

to have a felt sense of it—is to have a peace which the

world can neither give nor take away.— IT. / Burlimj-

The most wonderful thing iil>out the Bible is what it

says. Next is its silence upon questions upon which the

human mind and heart are curious. Undoubtedly

lence has its signific.ince, and we may conjecture what

it means; but to Udk of the silence of the Scriptures as

of equal nuUiority with what it says, is to talk nonsense.

Silence gives do commandments.

The wheat crop of Southern Indiana turns out won-

derfully, and i* one of the Jargi-st the country was ever

blessed with. The yield in one county is 1,200,000

and tho averaee yield eighteen to twenty bushels pei

acre, many places showing thirty-five lo forty bushels. A

prominent statistician estimates tho yield in the southen

counties of Indiana at 12.000,000 bushels.

TiiiioiiGii some correspondence, wc learn that tlit

South Waterloo church, Iowa, is at llie present time in li

considerable state of confusion. S. H. Bnshor is there

preaching regardlens of the Annual Meeting restrictions

still claimmg that he has not withdrawn from tht

church, only from Unit body that was assembled at Mil-

ford, Indiana, and which made laws jf its own,

NoTiiiNO is more talked alK>ut. nothing is more need-

cJ, nothing is less pracliced or more dillicult to attain,

than manhood. The term manhood ia Anglo-Saxon,

and means miin-heed, or man airing for himself. To do

tbia one must learn his own nature and rule it.

NtMiLEcr of private duties i.i the great reason why
tbe hearts of many are so dca-i and dull, Ko formal and

carnal
; to formal and i-o Ijutren and unfruitful under

public ordinancCfl. Oh that Christians would lay this «c-

riouHly lo heart. Certainly thai man'" heart is beat in

I'uhlic duties who is mod frequent in private cxerascs,

Co.NCEUHiNd the church and Sunday-school, the Daji-

fis/ Tcucher has these pertinent words: "One thing is

certain beyond a jwradventure : lite church cannot afl'ord

to dispemie with the Sunday-school, nor ciui the Sunday-

echool afford to part company with the church. Like

the Siamese I'wina, they must live and die together; and

let onylfody who would cut away at the Hganionl that

binds them he dealt with as a capital offender."

Tiioufin ihe weather has been far more fiivomble to

com during July than earlier in Ihe season, tho crop of

this Hinple in the great corn-producing State of Illi

and Iowa must fall far below the average. With tins

exception, our country is blessed with an iibundimt har-

vest. Tho wheat, oats, rye nnd hay crops are among tho

greateatever known, nnd tho July .weather has been

very favorable for haying and harvesting. All in all,

spite the gloomy forcl)odingH caused by wind and wet

and cold, the country has great reason for waving tho

harvest wLeaf in thankl'ulncssi

Biio. D. L. Miller started July a4th on a visit to Salt

Lake City, Utah Terrilorj'. where he espects to take in

the sights and sounds of Mormonism, Over Sunday he

calculates to attend their worship in the large Mormon

temple. On his way home he intends to stop over a

short time at Denver City and also to run down and tak>'

in Euiigmoul, CoTuruJo;' mBi Sts-TaB.«-*tad JMmutj- ^\"'i

ad wish him a pleasant trip, and hope he will have many

good things to tell when he comes home.

Exercise.—Exercise is a necessity; it prolongs life,

and greatly improves living; it fits us for our duties;

without it, we do not more than half live. He only who
exercisdi sufiiciently, can know the joy of eood health,

good appetite, good digestion, refreahinc sleep. It caus-

es the blood to circulate quickly, freely and equally, and

will drive away the blues. It increases respiration, thus

bringing a larger quantity of the elixir of life, oxygen,

to purify and viluUze the blood. It rounds and hardens

the muscles, and educates them into ever-ready, faithful

and etficient servants of the wifl. It limbers Ibe joints

and strengthens everj- part of the body. It inyigorate*

the mind, and rei:dera it active and efficient in all its op-

WnAT memories arise as the telegraph tUishes tht^

notes of battle in Egypt! Here was the houae of bondagu

of Israel; here Joseph was a prince, and Moses was rear-

ed to become the deliverer of hia people. At Alexandria

Alexander the Great, Juhus Cesar. Augustus Osar, Mitik

Anthony and Cleopatra sojourned, intrigued, fought or

loved. Here, at a later period the great names in church

history of Origen, Athanasius and Cyril are on record.—
Then came the "Lieutenantof God," the fierce Omar and

the Mahometan dominion. Later still. General Bona-

parte discerned that Egypt was the key of India, invad-

ed, captured Alexandria, and endeavored to open the

route to the British Indies. His daring echeme wiis baf-

fled by Nelson, the idol of the British navy, who, in the

battle of tho Nile, si-ot tho French fleet to the twttjm.

—

And now comes the fccond battle of the Nile, in which

Admiral Seymour figures .is the successor of Nelson.

OsEOP THE Essentials.—The best part of health is

a fine disposition. It is more essential than talent.

Nothing will supply the want of sunshine to pe.iches,

and to make knowledge valuable, you must have the

cheerfulness of wisdom. Whenever you are sincerely

pleased, you are nourished, Thejoyof the spirit mdi-

catcs its strength. All healthy things are sweet tempered.

It is obser^-ed that a depression of spirits develops the

germs of a plague in individuals and nations.

BEnoLo! what a sorrowful time of harvesting in our

absent Ix>rd'B field, to see some of his seivants disputing

luid quarreling and trampling much precious grain under

foot, while many are idly looking on and watching the

BCiindalous proceedings. Brethren, this will never do.

The Gospel Reaper must be kept moving, and that pretty

lively too; else, before you are aware, most of the har-

vest will have sunk down into ])erdition. liCt us all be

what the title of this paper signifies, — Brethien at

Work.

The following from one of our exchanges contains a

"seed thought." We would like to plant it in some

good place; "One very definite nnd practical way of

watching over young Christiaas is to have in the chiircli

a system of individual guardianship. As soon as a new

member is received, let him be assigned to the watch-

aire of some one person, an older and more ssperienced

member, who will take a personal interest in him, see

that ho iH introduced into congenial society, and that he

attends the meetings and has a share in the work. II is

belter Uiat such assignment should be piivately made,

and that the young Clirietiiui should not know anything

of it. Care should be tjiken, too, that the guardianship

he that of friendship nnd not of espionage. But if every

new convert can have for a true friend, from the mo-

ment ho enters tho ohui-oh, an older member, who will

take a sincere personal interest in him and help him by

the power of a alixmg and holy sympiithy, tho advantage

to him will be simply immeasumble.

The UmvEiiSAi. Book —It ia safe to say that no book

in the world bus been read by S'j many people as the Bi-

ble. Nor has tliorii ever been a time when it was read

by BO niiuiy people ir. so many different languages as to-

day. Tho more it is opposed and denounced, the more

it multiplicp; nnd the more popular it becomes. At the

beginning of tho nineteenth century, tho whole number

of B-blea in the world, including all lands, and in all

languages, wiw not over 4.000.000. Now tho Biblo is

published in IW ditl'erent languages and dialects, at tlie

rate of more than 1,000,000 a year,—that is, as one com-

putes it, more than 10,000 every week, move than 3,000

every hour, and five every minute of working time. Up
to the year 1881, "Biblo societies alone have published

over l.'i2,215,055 volumes since 1S05—of wbick the Brit-

ish and Foreign Bible Society, in its seventy-six yeav«,

hoi issued 1)1,0M.'148 copies, and the Amcriciin Biblo So-

ciety, in its sixty-two years, 10,400,lfll copies. The tolal

issue of these two societies nlone has been 141,41-1, CO'.)

volumes of tho word of God.

The Biule a Qoickexing ov the I.stbli,f.ct-.—
"There is nothing like the Bible to rouse mental activity^

How dull eyes brighten with new heht and sluggish,

thoughts grow quick and strong, when they come in con-

tact with the inspired page! i'he book that has been

the quickener of human intellect for so many centuries ia-

still doing it-s work, and nowhere more than in India to-

day. What an illustration of this we have in Brahmo-

movement. I was thinking of it the other day. whde conr

versing -^vith Keshub Chundcr Sen. at his honn: in Cal-

cutta. The Bible has done wonders (or him. Let a)

Christians pray in love and faith for this reformer ant

hia disciples. What might they not do for their poc

benighted countrymen, would they but accept Jesus tV

Christ as the world's only Savior? I c*nnot hut fet

that less harsh criticism, and more of hearty, prayerfi

sympathy for thia interesting class of advanced thinkers,

whom Gwl's word ha^ set free from the shackels ol su-

perstition, would do both Christians and Bmhinos more

good."—J. J. riiiliijs, D. f>, ill Mi!!.ioi,o,-i, Ui'serttr.

Haitikess.- Itis a mistaken idea, entertained by

many, thit riches are nece-sary to perfect happiness. It

ia Bcarely necessary to state a fact so well understood,

that many men and women possesECd of great wealth,

are exceedingly unhappy. A thousand things occur id

the ftuctations and bu-y scenes of life, to bri-g sorrow

and discontent to the homes of the rich as well as those

of the poor. It is in the homes of the people of modern

afo means, as a lule. that happiness is found. The high-

est riches do not consist in a princely income; there ia

giwter wealth than this. It consists in a good constitu-

tion, good digestion, a good heart, atouthmbs, a sound

mind, and o clear conscience. Some one says that good

bones aru better than gold, tough tnuscles than silver,

and nerves than Hash fire, nnd cnny energy to every

function; m'O better than houses and lands. Better than

money is a good disposition, and that mnn is rich who

has generous impulses, a noble soul, and who has the

countge to keep the oven tenor of his way, whatever

may betido him. Such a man is rich though not account-

ed so when measured by a money standard, hut he

stands immeivsurably higher, in point of truo worth,

than the avaricious cormorant whose only claim to con-

sid( ration consists in his money-bags.

—

E.c.

Homo At^aiii.

We returned from our extended trip through the East-

ern and Southern part of Kansas last week, but not in

tiiao to got in this issue a notice of our travels; it will

appear next week. While t.'aveling wo eiyoyed tho best

ol healtli; met many kind-hearted membei-s; in short,

saw and heiurd more good things than we will occupy

space in telling, Ou entering tho office we found that

brother D. L, Miller hud gone lo Utah on a visit; broth-

er Amick \vus at his desk hard at work, and our young

brother M. P. Uelity was doing his utmost to get tliia cn-

tiro issue filled before our return. Wo found i-ooin enough

loft, however, to slip in this item befoio going lo press.

Thanks to brotliov Liuhty. J. n. M.
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Cor. 1; IS

it }-d ehnll noknowlDtlgQ oi

"JjOOK now to heaven."

Lord, may I, when my love grows cold,

And wheQ I wander from the fold,

Ag once did Abraham of old,

Look now to heaven.

And may I, when I war with ain.

And when the battle's hard to win.

And when the fire is low witbm.

Look now to heaven.

And may I, when the tempter's wile

Offsets the Father's gracious smile.

When bad seems good and good seems vile.

Look now to heaven.

And may I, when the donhta arise,

And hide thee from my blinded eyes,

Though foes may mock and friends despise,

Look now to heaven.

Lord, may I, when distressing care

SKall sink my sonl in deep despair

Where all is dark,—from even there

Look now to heaven.

And may I, when my hope is bright.

Emptied of self and filled with light.

Broken to pieces in thy sight,

Look now to heaven.

Lord, may I, when aloft I fly.

When earth seems low and heaven seems nigh
And when I swiftly cleave the sky.

Look now to heaven.

Lord, may I, when this life is o'er.

And when I near the golden shore.

Where sin and sorrow reign no more.

Look still to heaven.

—Seledtd.

BESIONATION TO THE DEAL-
INGS OF PKO'TOJENCE.

nr 5ISTEE D. L. IIILLER.

We should always be resigned to the

dealings of Providence. "When atllic

tiong come upon us, we should think
and feel that it is for our good. How
many Christian men and women are

there who say. Why am I so afflicted ?

or why is it I hare so much trouble?

To such I would say, be resigned to the

will of the Lord, for whom the Lord
loyeth he chssteneth. In the third

chapter of 1st Samuel we read how the
Lord appeared to Samuel in a dream.
He was afraid to tell Eli the ne.'Et morn-
ing what had been revealed unto him
during the night, but Eli prevailed on
him to make known what he had heard.

Samuel then told him every word, and
instead of becoming enraged, Eli said:

"It is the Lord, let him do what seem-
eth good." Eli, then, knew that Sam-
uel was to be the faithful priest, that
he was the one who, the man of God
had prophesied, would take his place.

Notwithstanding all of this he said, "Let
Him do what seemeth good unto him.'*

Job was a wealthy man and a devout
man: hn was upright in all of his deal-
ings. He feared God. We read how
one after the other of his flocks and
herds were taken away; how his ser-

vants and sheep were consumed by fire

and slain by the sword : how a great
wind came and smote the corner of h:

house, and it fell upon his sons. Think
of his trouble; think what he endured
yet he never murmured; but said, "The
Lord gave and the Lord taketh away;
blessed be the name of the Lord." He
never asked, "What have 1 done that I

am visited thus'i He bowed himself
and was resigned. How many are
there who would not murmur if they
were called to endure what he did? I

am afraid there are not many who
would not complain. Ah! 1 fear our
faith in the Lord is not strong enough;
we do not feel that he doeth all things
for our good. Let us pray for strength

to bear patiently the burdens of life, jl the

and be resigned to the dealings of Prov ' '

idence, let them be ever so severe.

A DIALOQUE ON FEET WASHING
BETWEEN B AND O.

BT .lOHN KORNEY, SEN.

C.

—

Good evening, brother B. I have

a question of some importance to ask.

It has perplexed my mind for some
time, and it is the case with many oth-

ers. It is concerning what we read in

John IS: 4-17. Here we read that Je-

sus washed the disciples' feet, and it

sounds to me, by the tone of the read-

ing, as if the Lord had intended it as a

command to his apostles, and I fre-

nuently spoke to our ministers to learn

more about it. And they have, so far,

failed to reconcile my mind on that sub-

ject.

B.—Why, brother C, what is the

trouble between you and your ministers

that they cannot satisfy you?

C.—Why the first is, they disagree

themselves. One says it was an Ori.

ental (Eastern) custom, and Christ sim-

ply followed that. The second said he
did it because they wore sandals, and
walked in sandy deserts. The third

one said there was a strife among the

disciples which of them should be the

greatest, and the Lord washed their

feet to teach them an act of humility.

The fourth said the Lord did wash the

disciples' feet, and commanded them to

wash one another's feet, but he did it

in a private house, and for that reason

he thinks it was not intended as a

church ordinance, while the 5th tells me
that by a critical reading of John 13th

he would hardly venture to say that it

was no command, ^but he thinks if it

was of very much importance, the apos-

tles would have said so, and have writ-

ten more about it. He also told me he
did not think so many of the churches

that do not observe it, can be wrong,
and be lost, while but comparatively
few observe it. Now, B, I think you
can see why my mind is troubled on
this subject. These learned men do so

widely differ on it. But as you are an
old minister, brother B, and not a re.

specter of persons, 1 thought I would
also hear your opinion on it.

B.—Bro. C, I would gladly give you
my opinion if opinions of men would
save a man: but, as my opinion is also

only the opinion of a man, and you
have already told me the opinion of
five who disagree, I tell you, brother C,

what you and I would better do with
this disputed subject; we will let our
Bible teach us, and let the opinions of
men go. If you will agree to this,

then I will do the best I can to have
you reconcUed on the subject under
consideration.

C.—Most assuredly, brother B., I

will agree with you. If you can show
me anything in the Bible to satisfy me,
that is all 1 want; that is why I asked
you the question.

B.—In reading my Bible, 1 find the
subject oi Feet-washing first noticed in

connection with Abraham. Gen. 18: 1-

4, and next with Lot. Gen. 10: 1-4;
also Gen. 24: .'to; or 48: 24. When wo
examine the above passages of Script-
ure we find that h'eet-ivashing was ob-
served, first by God's holy servants, sec-

ond, it was observed and administered
to them when on a holy and a very im-
portant mission, sent by God himself
C—But 1 am not a little surprised

that you cite me to the above passag-

es as a testimony iu favor of making

Feet-washing of John 13th
church ordinance, when it is a clear
case in all the above passages of Script
ure, that it was confined to a household
service only, just as these learned
preachers told me before.

B.—My dear brother, let us not act
too hasty with the above Scriptures; let

us read carefully, and we will see that
three men met with Abram, and two
angels with Lot. And iu every other
case on record there were some that
came together from ditl'erent households.

C.—Yes, I confess I had overlooked
that part. But with all that, it does
not prove it to be a command, much
less a service that God approved of.

B.—It is true, my brother, we do
not find that God told Abraham, or Lot,
or Joseph, or any other man, that they
should wash feet or present water for
that purpose, yet when we read care
fully and compare other passages oi
Scripture with the above, we must be.

lieve it pleased God, and therefore must
have agreed with his will, because both
Abraham and had it administered to

the angels or messengers of God, out of
love to Hod and to his servants, and
therefore rendered service to God by it,

and that it is as much as any man can
do by an act of charity. And if we
would stumble at it or reject it,

because we do not read that God
had commanded Abraham or Lot and
other ones, in that age to wash feet or
present water for that purpose when
they met on some important mission,

then we could for the same reason also

reject the offerings that were offered to

God in that age of the world.

B.—Where do you read, brother C,
that Cain and Abel, Noah or Abraham,
had any command to build altars and
t*ing offetings to God? Yet it was
done to divine acceptance, by his faith-

ful men. See Gen. 4: 3, 4; Gen. .s: 20;
Gen. 12: 7, S.

C.—I must confess I had not read my
Bible as carefully as 1 should, or I

might have long since seen all that you
have just told me without asking any
man. But there is yet one difficulty in

my way, and that is, to know how it

became so widely changed from that
time to the present. If that met the
approbation of God when his children
only presented water to one another to
wash their feet when they came to

them, on some mission of their Lord,
the above is still not sufllcient to con-
vince me that it should now be con-
nected with the Lord'."! Supper and be
observed every time we commemorate
the death and sufl'ering of our Lord Je-
sus Christ. If you can make that ap-

pear as clear, by the Scriptures, that it

is a church ordinance, as you made the
other part to me, that it was God's ser-

vice, then I ehal' agree with you.

B.—Well, brother, I am glad of that;

I think that shall be the easiest part of
my task.

1st. We will look at the change
made from presenting the water only,
and the parties washed their own feet,

when on some important mission, as seen
in all the former cases we have examin-
ed.

2nd. When we come to the law of
Moses, we find that God changed it

from a common use to a priestly ser-

vice, and from one presenting water
for others. (The priests had to furnish
both laver and water, and wash their

hands and feet thereat before they
could minister to burn the oU'ering

made by fire unto the Lord, etc.) Ex.
311: 17-21; also 41): 30-38.

God made Feot-washing not only
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binding upon his holy priesthood untie,
the penalty of death, but he at the sa
time connected it with the tabernacle
service, where the Lord said he would
meet with his people. Ex. 29: 43. Hwe
we see almost the whole form of wor.
ship was somewhat changed, and it was
all done by the command of Almighty
God. ^

3rd. Jesus Christ, our great High,
priest, made no offering by fire, nor did
he wash his hands and his feet in the
laver, between the tabernacle of tie
congregation and the altar, but
changed it by pouring water into
a basin and washing his disciples' feel

and wiping them with the towel where
with he was girded. And this Christ
did just before he entered the sacriflc.

ial altar to make an offering to God of
his own holy body for our sins. Paul
has well said when he stated to his

brethren, "Wherefore it is of ne.

cessity that this man have some,
what to offer." Heb. 8: 3. "For the

priesthood being changed, there is made
of necessity a change also of the law."

Heb. 7: 12-22. And again, "For if the
first covenant had been faultless, then
should no place have been sought for

the second." Heb. 8: 7. "For in

Christ dwelleth all the fullness of the
Godhead bodily." Col. 2: 9.

Brother C, the facts in the case, when
we sum up the whole matter under con
sideration, will simply amount to this:

that we will have to confess that Christ
not only perfected the ordinance of feet-

washing, which had its origin in the
time of Abraham, but in connection
with it every other ordinance or act of

law, or shadow-work that was given
under former dispensations, and point-
ed out in Christ good things to come,
were all made perfect by him. aU made
complete in him. So feet-washing is

made by him a complete ordinance, and
by himself connected with the last sup-
per he ate with his disciples before he
suft'ered death, of which supper he said

he will no more eat thereof until it ia

fulfilled in the kingdom of God. And
at the close of that supper he toot
bread, and when he had given thanks
( blessed) he brake it, and said. Take
eat, this is my body ; this do iu remem-
brance of me; likewise also he took the
cup after supper, and said, Drink ye all

of it. Now, brother C, in conclusion,
let me say to you, since it pleased the
Lord to join these things together, let

us never pluck them asunder, neither
can we improve them or change them,
because the ordinance of Feet- washing
may look too simple to be connected
with the other services of God's house,
Let us not forget that the Lord has
greater delight if we obey his voice
than if we would bring him burnt
oft'erings and sacrifices. 1 Sam. 13: 23,

23. And the smaller th^ command the
easier to perform it, and the more ready
we should be to do it, and especially
when the Lord tells us that, "if ye
know these things, happy are ye if ye
do them." John 13: 17.

C.—I must now confess that I am
more astonished at myself since I heard
your simple way of reasoning on the
Word of God, then I was at you first,

when you commenced, so different from
our learned preachers I had spoken with
before. My mind is not cnly made
clear on the subject of feet-washing
that I can see a beauty in it in Abra-
ham's day, as also in Lot's charitable
acts to the angels, and the lessons Jesus
taught the apostles by it, to love and
serve one another in it, as he has loved
and served them; but my mind is ran-
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sacking the Bible, and I see a beauty in

^1 the simple acta of worship that God

dflj
commanded his people. Great men

pjay look at all of it aa very simple. Is

there any greater act m killing oxen

snd sheep and makioE burnt offerings

of all other kinds, even in the offering

of Abraham in his son Isaac, than there

is in feet- washing or any other act of

worship of our God? I now aee clear-

ly that everything must be done ac-

cording to (iod'a work, and unless it is,

(^od will not accept it.

FACTS ABOUT THE LORD'S
SUPPER.

BY VVM. BOROt'GH.

Whkn we view this subject in the

light of modern Christianity, we find

that it widely differs from the esample

given by the Savior and his apostles.

Modern Christianity says the bread and

cup constitute the Lord's Supper.

Matt. 26: 26, 27; Mark 14: 23, 2-4;

Luke 23: 19, 20; Paul, 1 Cor. 11: 25

Bays that it was taken after supper,

heace not the supper; neither did these

or any other of Chribt's evangelists ever

call it BO. Paul in the 10th Chap,

Cor. calls it the Communion, and in the

llth chapter Bays lie received it of the

Lord. Modern Chris tianity cannot

claim that; modern Christianity Bays it

may be observed at any hour of tbe

day. Matt. 26: 31; Mark 14: 27; John

13: 30; Paul, Acts 20: 7, 11 and 1 Cor.

li: 23 say that it was first observed in

the night. These nor any others of

Christ's evangelists ever stated that it

was observed in the daytime. Modern

Christianity says that the Lord's Sup-

per should be celebrated upon the first

day of the week only. Christ's evan-

geliBta say that the Savior arose fiom

the grave on the first day of the week,

aod that settles the fact that the Lord'a

Sapper was not instituted on the first

day of the week, as it was only three

days previous to the resurrection when

it was instituted.

Paul met with the disciples at Troas

on the first day of the week to break

bread, but we find that he preached

until midnight before he broke the

bread. The people at Troas not being

Jews, it is doubtful whether they kept

Jewish time, hence more likely that the

bread was broken upon the second day

of the week, hence leaving no sure

foandation for modern Christianity to

rest this point upon; but to the contra-

ry becomes apparent that the Lord'a

Supper and communion may be observ-

ed upon any day of the week that is

convenient. In 1 Cor. 1": 20 we find

that the Lord has a table. Consulting

the evangelists already named, we find

it is large enough for fill to sit down

to. The most of the tables of modern

Christiana are only about two feet

S'laare. Christ and his apostles sat

down to a table; modern Christians

kneel or stand at a bench or railing;

however, some pats the bread and cup

through the congregation, and let that

BufBce. The Lord's table had a supper

and the bread and cup upon it, the

modern Christian's table the bread and

cup only. The Lord and his apostlea

ate supper, broke bread and partook of

tbe cup at night. Modern Christians

break bread and partake of the cup

just before midday, and deem that suf

ficient. The Lord's table is surrounded

^y guests; the modern table has no one

sitting at it. The Savior and his apost

•'«! ate a full meal, after which the

^>read was broken and the cup taken.

Modern Christiana have no fail meal or

feast, but call tbe bread and cup the

Lord's Supper, or sacrifice, a name nev-

er used by Christ or his apostles in con-

nection with any part of these ordi-

nances. Modern Christianity cherishes

the idea that Paul set the full meal

aside. In 1 Cor. 11: 23, Paul says he

received of the Lord that which he had

delivered unto them.

1st. It is evident that Paul delivered

a full meal or they would not have

made an attempt to observe one.

2nd. They had an abundance of

provision there, for which Paul did not

question them only as to the manner of

eating it, but ttll-^ them to keep the or-

dinances as he had delivered them.

3rd. Peter and Jude seven years af-

ter Paul's visit to the Corinthians, ad-

monish the churches, apeaking to them

of wretched men creeping into the

churches unawares; these are spots in

your feasts of charity, feeding them-

selves without fear, which proves clear-

ly that Paul did not set the supper aside.

There is a class of modern Christians

who foster the opinion that Christ ate

the Jewish passover on the night of his

betrayal. The Savior's evangelists say

the Jews had not eaten the passover

when the Savior was on trial in the

courts. Neither were these feasts alike;

the pasBover was composed of unleav-

ened bread, bitter herbs and meat not

sodden, but roasted with fire. The

Lord's Supper had no bitter herbs in it.

The passover had no sop in it. Those

who ate the Lord's Supper sat at a ta-

ble. Those who ate the passover had

their loins girded and staff in hand.

Those who ate the Lord'a Supper had

neither girdle nor staff at the table.

The passover was eaten in haste; the

Lord's Supper was not so eaten. Those

who ate the Lord's Supper sang a hymn

and went out.

Viewing all the facts do tbey not

make a very rickety bridge for modern

Christians to carry their assumed theo-

ries over? Upon the other hand, with

the example of the Savior and his apos-

tles before ua, are we not infallibly safe

to base all our faith, all our hope in

him who is the light of heaven and

earth, and follow his example through

evil as well as good report?

Ff r tbe Broliron at WorlC

.

DRESSING CHILDREN.

BY JOHN HABSHBAKGER.

All persona of every order and be

lief throughout the entire length and

breath of our nation agree that pride

and vanity are in esit-tence, and are

lurking in the heart among the mem-

bers of all religious bodies in our glo-

rious land of Bibles and religious liber

ties. All agree, too, that there is as

much vanity exhibited in adorning our

mortal bodies aa any one thing that our

poor depraved nature is heir to. Wi

are also aware that this diaposition for

ornament in dresa ia manifeated early

in our children, which should impress

tbe mind of every Chriatlan father and

mother with deep solemnity in conso

(j[uence of the weighty responsibility

under which we are placed, in not only

talking to those of our children, who

have an ear to hear, of the awful conse-

quences of pride, as the wise man says,

"The Lord hateth a proud look, and will

destroy the house of the proud," but

it is evident that we must teach plain-

ness and simplicity by precept in adorn-

ing their little, innocent bodies while

they are email, and under the direct in-

fluence and control of the parents. Oh

how we love the dear children, espec-

ially the mother'p tender afi'ectiona are

soon aroused in sympathy for her chil-

dren; her whole heart's desire is to have

them happy in this world, and especial-

ly in the world to come. I now appeal

to the best judgment of all our dear

brethren and sisters who have received

the solemn charge: "Bring them up in

the nurture and admonition of the

Lord", I ask, Do we not always, under

all circumstances in acting for our chil-

dren, do that which we think in our

judgment is the very beat for them? Do
we not in this manifest our love to

them, and thus gain and retain their

confidence by doing that which ia most
calculated to make them happy and

successful in this life? Should we not

act much more so in working for their

happiness in the eternal world—do that

which we know is best for them? For

instance, we dress om- little children af-

ter the customs and latest styles of our

fashionable neighbors and churches,

notwithstanding we remonstrate against

pride and its evils, and relate the final

destiny and consequences awaiting such

vanities, which seem to create some de-

gree of fear in our children. They do

not want to suff'er the vengeance of

God and live in this world of sorrow

without a promise of having a home in

the glory world. The nest, of course,

is, that "I am not proud ; I know father

and mother don't want me to be proud,

and I krow that the kind of clothing

that I wear will not make me proud,

and I know that father and - mother

think so too, or they would not always

have dressed us this way if they

thought it would make us proud."

Now here we get into a dilemma. I

have in my travels frequently met with

small children that from their style of

dress I could not distinguish from those

children whose parents denounce plain

neas of dress in non -conformity, as being

a characteristic of Christianity; yet I

have found among some plain-looking

members the most fashionably-dressed

small children. To such I will just say,

that when you are interrogated, either

by the church or the children, you are

forced to admit one of two things,

—

either you believe one thing and prac-

tice something else, or you believe it to

be right in the sight of (rod to dress

your children after the vain fashions of

the world, and that you have rather

been acting the hypocrite in pretending

to always do that which you believe to

be the best for your children. Thit

will, of course, result in a lack of con-

fidence upon their part; they will con^

elude that you are not true to them,

but rather disloyal to your profession,

as you pretend to love them so much,

and to ieel such a deep concern for

them, and eapecially for the aoul, and

yet dress them in a way that you do

not believe to be the best for them, thus

teaching them by your practice to love

that which is an abomination befor

God. Oh what a fearful responsibility!

On the other hand, you are bound to

take part with your children and juati

fy yourself in dressing them after the

goudy fashions originating in those vain

and corrupt cities of Babylon, thus lead-

ing them after the customs of a proud

world which is inevitably in opposition

to Christ. The latter course would re-

sult in a loss of confidence upon the

part of the church. She would at once

conclude that there is some unregener-

ate principle in your breayt, as you are

by your admission as well aa by your

practice, denying those principles which

you profeas to have brought you into

the church, consequently you are una-

ble to see the dilemma into which you

have fallen, from which you are unable

to extricate yourself, except to repent

and acknowledge tbe wrong, both to

God and the church.

Fortlii'BrplbrcQ al Work.

A VISIT TO BRO. MOOMAW'S
GALLEHY.

BY O. A. 6HAMBERQEB.

At t>;k reading the description given

by brother Moomaw, I thought that it

would be interesting to examine his

gallery. With thia mind I took the

train and soon found myself tracing the

outlines of the extraordinary pictures.

1 had heard of these pictures, and was,

at times, much concerned about their

finishing touches. When we think of

the long years required to get some of

the picturea ready for the frame, they

are more than interesting. We will

apeak of them in the order of arrange-

ment by brother Moomaw. Truly, one

is deeply impressed while looking upon

the picture of the Old Brethren. Here

are represented the determined, father-

ly look, the hair silvered in the service

of God and, over all, the divine expres-

sion of victory for the cross. There is

a good influence emanating from this

picture, and we could dwell here with

pleasure and profit. I hope the Breth-

ren will get a copy. But I pass to ex-

amine the prodigal picture. Well has

brother Moomaw said this is a sad pic-

ture. I could see the tear stains ot those

who framed it; for they waited a long

time and prayed that it might not be

framed—it was such an ugly picture.

But it was getting worse every year,

and must be framed immediately. The

trame is plain and strong. It appeared

to me a suitable one for such a picture:

gilt and flowering would have been

much misplaced. I stood and I looked

upon this picture a long time, and my
mind turned back to a picture I had

seen in Luke's gallery. I got a copy of

Luke's picture and placed it under the

other. Any one could see that they

were both prodigals, but as my eye ran

from one scene to another, I noticed a

difference. Luke's prodigal left his

father's house; his rioting was done in

a far country; when he had nothing he

came to himself: he resolved to return

and confess; he said, "I have sinned

against heaven and in thy sight, and am
no more worthy to be called thy Son."

He was gladly received. The other

prodigal stayed in his father's house

and did his rioting there; when he had

nothing, he did not come to himself; he

did not confess, but said he had done

no wrong. He was cast out because of

his rioting and refusal to confess and

reform. And now, though my tears

could mingle with those of the framers,

I must say that the time had come to

frame the picture, and, sad as it is,

we are grateful that the noble work-

men have given us so good a trame.

While we reflect upon the pictures,

we are made to feel that "the way of

the transgressor is hard." I left the

gallery with mingled feelings, but in

no sense desiring to be a prodigal.

Wk cannot hope to effect the con-

version of men by conforming to their

waya. The church of God is power-

ful when above and separate from the

common life of worldly men, but is

shorn of strength when she yields to

the enticements of the Delilahs of

doubtful amusements of business.
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A TRUE COMPARISON.

We baye recently been surprised at Bome

long articles written by Progressives, claiming

that they want to get the church back to what

it was in the beginning. They then refer to

Mack and the Fathers, and speak of reforma-

tion.

«. It is not needful that we reason on that to

find out their theory. Plain facts that no one

-can dispute, are much more certain to give the

truth than some men's theory. Would we

compare one of theae Progressives who have

thus written, with our fathers, who were the

Tepreeentatives of the church daring the last

century, as Kurtz, Hoke, Kline and many oth-

ers; for they were much like each other and

like their fathers, — yon would sea the Pro-

gresaive dressed in the style of the world, look-

ing as stylish as a lawyer. His sister adorned

in a fashionable hat, dress, Bounces and rutlies.

On the other yoQ wonld aee Kurtz, Hoke and

Kline in the plain uniform of the Brethren,

and oar old mothers— plain iu every respect.

When the Progressives speak of taking the

church back to the fathers, we think of the

contrast they wonld make with the fathers in

this, and we have but little conBdence in any

theory that pretends they are going the other

way. They call their Progression reforming

the church.

Now, if making it more like the world is re-

forming it, the statement is truth. If they

would say, they are going back to the world,

and cbangiDg like the world, it would be near-

er the truth.

The Progressives will go off and they will be

about what the Congregationalists have been

aince they went; and they will still grow more

like the world, and less like our old brethren.

Their members will he allowed about all the

liberty their conscience may ask; running into

secret sccietiea, politics and everything the

popular churches of to-day allow. This is the

destiny of the Progressives who are now pre-

tending to reform the church and go back to

our fathers. We are not surprised at the pres-

ent Htate of things with them, we have for

some years been convinced and we have written

our views freely, that to allow papers as the

Vimlirator and Progressive to be published in

the church, was aore to result in division in

aome of its forms. But both have come soon-

er than we expected ; because, when forbearance

ceased, it was suddenly done. r. h. m.

THE ORDINANCES OF THE
CHURCH,

In the early ages of the church we have a

faithful history of the crdioances observed in

tiie worship of God. Both in the facred Script-

Tirea, by the inspired apostles and in church

Halory by the early fathers, we have tbe same

ordinances eatabliahed in tbe order ot worship.

Christ, the inspired apostle? and the early

fathers, Bptak ot 'eet-washing in connection

with religions service. There is no material

diflereoce in the way each of them allnde to it.

Christ speaka of it and puti it in the church,

among the disciples; the apostle does the same

tbing; HO do the FatberH speak of it as an or-

der or service in the church.

There is no more harmony in the writings

of Christ, the apostles and the early Fathers,

on the subject of baptism, than there is on tbe

subject of feet-washing. They all make it an

observance among the saints and none others.

They put it aa they put baptism,—a duty en-

joined upon believers only, though after-ages

have changed and left out feet-washing, it is

only doing ns has been done in baptism.

The fact that it was observed in the first ag-

es ot the church by men inspired and uninspir-

ed, as well as by the Son of God, is auSicient

to establish it in all time to come; but the cus-

toms of the world have otten, and are still

tearing down the simplicity of the primitive

church.

On the subject of the Lord's Supper, these

facta are the same as with feet-waahing. Christ

ate a Supper or meal just before instituting the

Communiou. He ate it with the disciplea. Thi

apostles speak of a supper and of a feast in the

church at the time when they lived, so do the

early fathers speak of a supper or full meal iu

the primitive ages of the church, tSee Bing.

ham's Ant, of the Church, Book 15, chaot. 7]

ahowing the fact that a supper or f'lU meal

continued in the church for more than two

centuries after the apostles. But it, like teet-

washing was left out when the church grew

popular and worldly in its form of service.

The same is true of the holy kiss. The

apostles taught it, tne early fathera taught it,

and it was practiced in the primitive church.

This practice is spoken of by many of the

fathers, Justin Martyr, Chrysostom, St. Austin

and many others tell us it was the practice in

their day.

How strange it is that so many of the plain

practices of the primitive church should be for-

gotten by those professing to hold the primi-

tive faith and practice. Should a church to-day

observe the same order of worship and teach

the same things that were taught by the apos-

tles and the early fathers, it would be more

ridiculed and opposed by the popular religion

of our day, than it was then, did not the law

protect it from peicecution,

In the ordinances observed by the church are

the leading features that diatiiiguish it from

the world. For this reason all churches that

become like the world, change the ordinancea

and set them aside entirely as the popular feel-

ings and customs of the world require. But it

is the doctrine and work of oor church to

maintain the taith and practice and ordinances

of the primitive church. it. h. ji,

vest," ontomologists of a past generation de-

clared that Solomon only recorded a popular

delusion, which had been disproved by a multi-

tude of observations. Even the accurate Hu-
ber and the exc^ llent uaturalibt, Emile Blanch-

ard, are found among the unbelievers; the lat-

ter says, "Ants do not eat wheat or grains of

any kind, and these supposed wiae and econom-
ical creaturea do not store up, but live from

hand to mouth."

The researches or the late Mr. Moggridge
6rat drew attention to the fact that some anta

do really atore grains and seeds for Winter con-

Bomptiou; and the late observations ot Mc-
Cook in America not only confirm the accur-

acy of Moggridge's fact, bnt go much further

and seem to prove that ants are not only dili-

gent husbandmen, gathering in a plentiful har-

vest, but also cultivators of their lavorite grain,

with the full knowledge that they thereby se-

cure to themselves the stores they need. Thua
the ant is now credited with greater wisdom
than waaever contemplated by Solomon.— TFes/

.Vhisler lievicw.

PRIDE IN THE CHURCH.

It is a sin and a shame, says Bishop Weavei

for men and women professing Christianity, to

spend money the way they do to gratify a proud

heart. There are many evils in the land and

in the church, but I doubt if any one evil is

doing more harm than pride. It has stolen in-

to the church by degrees, and now rules with a

rod of iron. Churches that were once nottd

for their plainness, and whose law still stands

against pride and fa»hion, are practically pow-

erless on tbe subject.

Tbe religion of Christ ia pure, peaceable,

gentle, eaay to be entreated and full oi mercy.

All Chriatians are baptized with one spirit into

one body. They mind not high things, but

condescend to men of low estate. Their high-

est ambition ia to honor God with all they

have and are. They are not puffed up, not con-

formed to this world, but tranalormed by the

renewing of their minds. There is no such

thing as a proud Christian; there never was,

nor ever can be. Pride is of the devil — it ori-

ginated with him; and he is managing it most

succesefuUy in dtslroyiug souls.

SOLOMON AND THE ANT.

l.N- a skeptical age like oars, it ia somewhat
singular that among the ancient aagca thuH

vindicated by modem re^ea^ch, King Solomon
should find an honor ible pla;e. Wlen he went

on to say, the ant "preparetb her meat in the

Sammer, and gatbereth her food in the har-

NEGLECTED LONELINESS.

On this the CAWs^iViji rnion remarks: "We
have observed that when death occurs in a fam-

ily, the friends call in numbers for a few days

or weeks, but in a month or two cease their

attentions. But experience proves that it

then that the loneliness becomes almost insup-

portable.

Visiting the widow and the fatherless in their

alfliction does not mean attending the funeral,

nor making a formal call but the continued

manifestation of Christian sympathy 'and

friendshii}. There are many aged widows and

many children in the Cliristian church, who
were honored in the days when the husband or

father was a deacon, preacher or active mem-
ber of the church: now left with hardly asmile

or word of recognition from pastor or people.

But they must never, though thus neglected,

allow a feeling of bitterness to aiise; for that

would be adding gall to vinegar."

ORIGIN OF RIVER BRETHREN.

I SUV in the B. at W. of Jane 13th, that

Charles Baker wants to know how, when and
by whom the River Brethren had their origin.

As I did not wish to be forward, I waited to

hear what others would reply. Two replies ap-

peared, but while neither of them answers the

query, I will venture a third, or final reply, as

follows:

In 1T5"-;. a very remarkable man by the name
oi Philip William Otterbein, a highly educut-

ed minister of the German Reformed church,

emigrated to this country and settled iu Mary-
land, near Baltimore. He was born at Dillen-

burg, Germany in IT^'iJ, But soon after nis ar-

rival in this country he became convinced of

thp necessity of a deeper work of grace than

he had ever as yet experienced.

He accordingly rested not day nor night un-

til he lound the Lord precious to his soul in

the full and free pardon of all his sina.

He then commenced pr?aching the doctrine

of regeneration ami holiness of life, amidst a

great deal of persecution, even from many of

his connections, until he virtually withdrew

from his mother church, and commonced labor-

ing for the conversion of souls, in connectiou

with two other German divines — Martin
Boehm and George Geetiug, who, he found,

were of like precious faith.

In 1771, Ashbiiry and Wright, two Metho-
dif>t ministers came over from England—uudt-r

the direction of John Wesley—who co-luboreJ

a while with these German brethren, Their

number increased rapidly and numerous aocit-

ties were formed by them [through Maryland,

Pennsylvania and Virginia. Meanwhile many
others of diU'erent denomiuations became co-

worker-! with them, aa they had no special

creed, lor aet form for obaerving the osternal

ordinance.".

They contended for baptism, but loft the

mode of its administration optional to ttie can-

didate. Hence they could a^ree with nil reli-

giouB penuf.BioaB and therefore called Ihem-

aelveu the "United Brethren inSChrist," iu con-

tradistinotion of the old "UnitedjBrotbren" or

Moravian church by the additional phroaefj
"in Christ."

In 17S4 the above mentioned Martin Boehtn
came to Donegal township, Lancaster Co., p,
and commenced preaching the same doctrini
there, which soon resulted in a great revivJ
and among theae revival converts were

sij
men of whom it might be said as it was of i\,

Bereaus, that they were more noble, inaamucb
as they searched the Scriptures daily, to

;

whether these things were so. They also
ffe.

quently met together to interchange i\^
views, as well ae for prayer and praise.

This did not continue long until they foQnj
among other things, that baptism by trins \i
mersion was ihe only legal mode contained

i^

the Gospel, and ao, in order to fulfill all right.

eousnesB, they went in company to a minister
of the old or Bunker brethren, by the nameof
George Miller and requested to be baptized b
him, but would then stand aloof and be and
act for themselves.

Upon that condition the Brethren refused t)

baptize them. They then cast lots (as ti,

Brethren did) which of them should baptjy

one of the others, and he then, being baptize]

should baptize the other five, which was done

in the Susquehanna river. Hence they ffe,(

called the River Brethren to distinguish then
from the German Baptist or old Dunker Breti,.

ren. This happened about the year ITSei and

iH, according to documents in my poasefiaiou,

the true origin and start of them.
The namea of the above were, Jacob EageL

Hans Engel, John Stern, Samuel Meigs aodC,

Ropp. The two Engela and C. Rupp w«s
their first miniatera. Jacob Engel soon devol.

ed himself so fully to the ministry that he

traveled a great deal aa an evangelifct, and atltt

having organized a number of churches indif.

ferent parts of Penn'a, he visited Canada, and

at a late period Ohio, with considerable sni;.

cess. They hav.; also organized churches in

Indiana and elsewhere. But I need not gire

their history, as the ifieriat only asks hoir,

when and by whom they originated, which, I

trust, ia satisfactorily answered.

The above also shows that the River Brelb-

ran are entirely separate from the United

Brethren in Christ, that they differ very wid^
ly from them in the observation of the extern,

al ordinances and should therefore not be blend-

id together. And the assertion that they are

ot Mennonite origin, or a branch of the Men-

oonite family, is about as true of them as it

would be of the Dunker Brethren, as the one

favors Menno'a doctrine about as much as the

other. They also never came from Switzer

land as River Brethren, because there were

none of this organization there. But some of

their ancestors may have emigrated from Swili-

erland and settled alon^ the banks of the

Susquehanna river, as many o( the Dunkfi

Brethren also did. The account given of theii

doctrine is substantially correct.

,r , ,, ^ Abraji H. Cassel.
nariei/snlley Pa.

WHY SHOULD I BE A CHRISTIAN?

"For this is good nml acceptable in tlie siglit ofGol
ourSnvior! whowilUiftvoall men to be saveJ, nndto
coiiio imlo the knowledge of tlietnitli."— 1 Tim. 2:^,

This question of to be or not to be a Chris

tian his been a very momenlous one with tbe

people of the world for over efgbteea hundrfd

years; and it, doubtlesisly, sug^sts itself to

millions of anxious mir.ds wherever tbe nai

Chrlfetian is mentioned or evea thooght of.

The more ignorant c'assesare eici sab'e
'

debiitiiig ih-i qmstioi in thair minds, and nsk-

ingaieaaon why; bat there is no r.-au n why

the fober thinking, Ih*! euligliti-ned, tl e tr

intelligent vortion of the immaa race shouM

hesitate for a moment to adopt the principle

of Chriatinnitv in ruling oil thfci allair^ of ihs

world. But then tliere are tbonaanJs upon

thousands who keep on procraatinnting, vi

during and oaklng why, until the brittle tbroai

of life breaks and then it is eterna'Iy loo late.

There is a spirit of cn.reles'neHs and negl

gence possessed by ao many thoughtless young

persons, which leads them illusively on, until

they fall nsltop in treapaaaefl and sin, maaj
hopelessly lost forever.

There is always a way that seems right to

man, but alaa! it ia not God's way, nor does it

meet his approbation. Waa's way always leads

to disappointment, God's way never does. Too

many people act and talk as though they bf\i
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come into this world by chaace. not belioviug

nor seeming to understaiid that God begat ub

of hie own will with the word of trutb, that

we should be a bmd of firatfruits of his creat-

„jf8. But wheQ people once begin to read and

study God's Word, and learo to think, to say

and to act 84 Cnrist has commanded they

ehould do, then it ia that the beauty of relig-

ion is seen, the spirit of it felt, and the worth

of it realized. The Christian has everything

to insure hnppineas, the promiae of a succeBs-

ful life this aids of the grave, and life everlaefc-

ing through the mighty eternity. He has the

promise of the spirit to lead him into all truth;

the promise of the Savior never to be left nor

forsaken; the promise of God to grant and an-

girer his prayers that he asks iu faith through

Christ our Lord.

All oreat and good meu have been almost, if

not altogether, worshipped by many of their

inferiors, because of the superior wisdom and

ability exhibited by them in the skillful man-

agement of human affiiirs, and in their making

and enacting wise aud useful laws for the gov -

erntuent of the people. Some instruct and ad-

vise their children to imitate the lives of these

great exemplars. But has not God given man

a still more perfect character to pattern after?

God haa given us the most perfect model iu

the form of hia own dear Son.

To become a Christian, then, ia to become

Christ-like, and when one ia onea Chriab-

like in disposition of heart and miml then it

may truly be said that one is godly or god-like.

The reason, then, why we should all strive

to be Christians, is because the sole aim of

Christianity is to promote the welfare of the

whole boman race. It forbids all those things

which h^ve a tendency to make men misera-

ble. It also teaches all those that are calcu-

lated to make men useful and happy now, and

through all eternity.

When we consider the sources ot human

miseries, and come to think that all ariae from

evil tempers, anger, hatred, malice, revenge,

envy, pride, ambition, and covetouanesF, no

wonder that many become disgusted with

themaelves and everything else about them.

Oh, the exceeding ainfulnass of sin! How
painful its stings! I must give the thoughts

of another writer, who many years ago ex-

pressed, what I now most heartily endorse,

that most of the misBrJes of men flow from

their evil practices. Some ruin themselves by

falsehood, others by fraud and dishonesty; oth-

ers by unfaithfulness to employers; some by

nnfair dealing with their customers; some are

rained by gambling; others by too great a fond-

ness for all kinds of silly sport.

But the blackest, the most degrading of all

vices is that of intemperance in all its various

forma of excess, extravagance, and licentious-

ness. This monster demon destroys annually,

yea continually, the majority of mankind.

Let U8 look farther at the result of these un-

lawful indulgences. Some of the parties thus

mined, run from their country, au'l wander

with guilty consciences, in foreign lands, some

go mad, some meet with sudden deaths, some

go to prison and languish there; some die mis-

erably of loathsome diseases; some end their

lives with their own hands, and others who

Btill live, and remain at home, drag heavily

along, laden with infamy, harrassed with bit-

iue cares, and full of wretched fears. You may

go through all ranks from the grandest court

to the rudest cottage, search into the state of

all classes, from the most polite and learned, to

the most ignorant and rude; make your way

through j^ils and poor-houses, and lunatic asy-

lams; iorjuire at tht hospitals aud penitentia-

ries; knock at the door of every wretched

dwelling whether of the rich or poor, and as

far as vou can get a sight of every joyless and

hopeless heart, and trace the varied miseries

you meet with to their sources, seldom or

D"er will you fail to find their fountain to be

'n the evil passions and evil deeds of men.

Sometimes you will find those miseries flow-

ing from the crimes of the aufferera, and some-

times yon will find them flowing from the

crimes of others; sometimes you may trace the

bidden streams up to their guilty source at

•Jice, and at other times you must trace theui

through long and winding courses; but, in

every case you will And, if you proceed, that

raen's vices are still the fountain-bead of hu-

"lan misery. To the crimes we have before

"i^ntioned may be traced our national tvils;

war with its endless horrors; oppression, with

all its flighs and tears; slavery with its horri-

ble indignities aud cruel wrongs; our number-

less commercial troubles, and many of those

plagues and famines which alllict the nations,

together with their attendant miseries, may be

traced to the same sources.

The lust of wealth, the lust of fame, with

pride and envy and revenge, these are the fu-

ries which disturb the earth, which lay waste

the nations, aud which send want, and strife

and blood throughout the dwellings of men.

These are the great disturbers, and tormentors

and destroyers of mankind. Let these he re-

moved, and the great fountain of tears and

wretchedness will be dried up, and the earth

and the dwellers therein may live in peace.

Those vices will be removed where the pre-

cepts of the Gospel are obeyed. The religion

of Christ forbids all those vices. It forbids all

auger and malice, all hatred and revenge and

commands us to be meek and forbearing, ten-

der-hearted and merciful. It forbids envy

and all unkind emulations, and teaches us to

rejoice in the Lard with those that do rejoice,

and weep with those that weep. It censures

pride, and calls us to learn of Christ, who was

meek and lowly in heart; and to seek greatness

and honor by stooping to be the seivants of

our brethren.

It denounces covetousneas and idolatry, and

forbids anxiety, respecting all earthly things.

It forbids rioting and drunkenness, enjoins so-

briety and temperance, and commands us,

whuther we eat or drink, or whatever we

do, to do all to the glory of God to

whom all glory is due. It forbids

adultery aud fornication, and all uncleanness.

It discouutenauces filthy conversation and li-

centious thoughts, and teaches us to keep our-

selves pure, and so possess our bodies in sancti-

fication and honor, as the temple of the Holy

Ghost. It forbids all Inats ol fame and of pow-

er; it teaches us to esteem lightly the favors or

the frowns of men, to seek no authority over

oar brethren, to covet no greatness but that of

humility and charity, and through good re-

port and evil report, through honor and

through dishonor, to labor only for the glory

of God, by promoting the welfare of mankind.

The Gospel forbids all war and strife and

violence; commands us to follow peace with all

men, and teaches us that the peaceful alone

can be acknowledged as the children of God,

or be permitted to enjoy his smile in heaven.

It forbids all oppression, all fraud, and all in-

justice; requires us to observe the golden rule,

to speak to every man the truth with his

neighbor, and to be servants and helpers of

each other in love.

In short, it teaches u? to shun whatever is

evil, and to cleave to whatever is good; it ex-

horts us to follow after whatever things are

true, honorable, just, pur.?, benevolent, of good

report, and after everything that is virtuous,

everything that is praiseworthy. Why should

any one not desire and strive to live the life;

and act the part of a noble Christian, whun

Christianity offers everything that can pos-

sibly add to man's happiness,
M. P. LiCUTY.

Mt. Moj

SPEEDY EVANGELIZATION.

The divine and primitive methods of spread-

ing the goipei ore very few, very simple, and

very direct, Divine wisdom ordains "the min-

imum of machinery, but the mnximum of

power." The Jerusak-ra church was stirred

out of its nest and made a missionary band by

persecution and organization.

The grandest missionary era of the church

was achieved without missionary societies,

boards of finance, or church buildings. These

who expect the speedy evangelization of the

world when they shall have constructed and

tinkered up to perfection certain oyHtema of

complicated machinery, need to be taught

more perfectly by the word and Spirit.

Let the cliurch but be pi)werfully endued by

the Holy Spirit, and imbued with the mission-

ary spirit, and a few simple plans and sugges-

tions would be Bullicient.

The population of the world is about 1,100,-

OOO.OflO, about 1,000,000,000 of whom have

heard little or nothing about Jesus Christ.

Probably we hav« 2u,00O,0o0 ot evangelical

Christians in the world.

Given 20.000,00i) of men and women saved

and endued with the Holy Ghost as witnesses

and heralds, posaessing almost untold wealth

and unprecedented facilities of travel, aided by

the million-tongued press, and nnobstrncted

by national barriers, what would binder the

thorough evangelization of the whole world in

ten years or less? In these days of marvelous

facilities and giant enterprise in commerce, art

and science, why should not the church of

God appreciate ber supreme privileges and im-

prove her supreme advantages to fulfill the

great commissian right speedily? Why not

make this her chief business until it is done,

aud hasten the day of )>romise and prophecy.

"When o'er our ransomed nature.

The LiiDib for Eiciicra alsiiii;

Rpileeuier, King, Creator,

111 peaco return? to r-'ign?"

Let each Christian during ten years be the

means of reaching fifty souls, or five new ones

a year, ami the work is done. The commission

is fulfilled; our duty is done, and God will thus

gather out of the Gentiles a people for his

namp. Acts lo: H. The enterprise is practic-

able, and I do not doubt that men of the world

would not fail to accomplish a similar enter-

prise if they saw gain enough in it. We can

do it if we have a mind to do it.

Says Dr. Pieraou: "The grandeur of the

proposition thrills the very pen that puts it

on paper, and yet after studying to look at it

calmly and cooly, I can see nothing to hinder

such a glorious result, save the lack of the di-

vine anointing."

If the enterprise involved the absolute con-

version of the whole world, it would indeed

seem appalling, hut "to preach t-he Gos-

pel to every creature," is neither appalling nor

difficult.

We only need a church separated from the

world, consecrated to God, and concentrated

upon this grand evangelism. We want a

church not only converted to Christ, but to

enthusiastic zeal in the cause of missions. We
must send missionaries to the lukewarm in our

churches to tire their hearts. Although we

have gained to-day over yesterday, we must

gain far more to-morrow over to-day.

We could spare men and women enough

from our chnrches to furnish the whole worli

with missionaries, and scarcely miss them from

our'fisaemblies. We are cumbered with idlers

who need work for their own good.

The money needed wonld scarcely serve as a

wholesome depletion of the plethoric luxury of

the professing church of Christendom.

The annual iutereat on the value of jewels

worn by women professing godliness, could

not be less than three or four million dollars.

and il we add the cost of vain and pernicions

fashions, and of wines and tobacco, we have

more than we need for this grand enterpri

Let it be fully known that the church of God

to-day has ample means in men and money for

the thorough evangeIi/-ation of the whole

world within ten years, without sacrificing any

of the necessities or comforts of life, or crip-

jiling the work at home. May God move us to

do it.— A', r. M., in Missionary Review.

THE GREAT TEACHER.

The fact that Christ first appeared to the

poor iu purse and spirit, the ignorant and the

unlearned, is no proof at all that we should bt

and remain in such circumstances and condi-

tions in life. No, the great Teacher, doubtlesss-

ly, for this good reason, commenced to lift up

and instruct the poor, the distressed, the mis-

erable first. He taught by parables, and gave

what we term object lessons from nature ii

order to draw out and to develop their intel

lectual faculties and moral principles. By

so doing he could get them to reason for them-

selves, and to come to their own conclusions.

Christ does not desire us to stay ignorant. Ho

wants his disfiii'lea to beintelligaut, wise, but

harmlesB; to know out! understand the works

of our heovenly l''ftthor; to know and to do hia

entire will so far as it concerns mortal man;

and he wauts us to know and to obiy the im-

mortal truth wherever it may he found.

THE MAJESTY OF THE BIBLE
PRECEPTS,

There is no weakness in them. No one of

them is emasculated b_y the modern prefix,

"try." The Bible says, "Cleanse your hands,

ye sinners, aud purify your hearts, ye double-

minded." "Cease to do evil, learn to do well."

Depart from evil and do good." And thus

through the whole Book, from Geneais to Rev-

elation, a moral precept is never prefixed with
the enfeebling "try," now so universally corn-

on. Just think of the Bible saying. Try to

depart from evil! Try to cleanse your hands,

ye sinners ! Try to spaak the truth toone an-

ther! And instead of "Do not kill," "Di not

steel," "do not commit adultery," suppose we
had, I>o try not to kill, Do try noTto 8teal7Do

try not to couamit adultery 1 It is time to stop

recommending experimenting in morals. None
of it is from above. It ia all from beneath, a de-

vice from the devil to break down the force and
majesty of the precepts of the Bible. That glo-

rious book never uses the word "try" in any
such connection. It knows nothing of experi-

mental morals. "Try" is never properly used

except where a failure maybe justifiable. A
failure in morals never was and never can he

justified.

—

Baptist Union.

TOUCH ME NOT.

IVn.L you please let me know how to reconcile the
words of Jesua

: He told Mary not to touuh him, and told
Tliomas to reach bia hand and tbruat it bto hia side, etc.
(John .vx: 17—27). Why was Mary forbidden to touch
Hie Savior, and why wm Tlioma.s biddea to thrust his
hand into his aide, etc. ? ilortuAX Tiios^ER.

There ia no contradiction. Mary was dis-

posed to linger and show demonstrations of
her devotion and rapture, which Jesus torbade,

hurrying her away, saying, "Linger not to

take hold on me now, but go quickly and tell

my disciples that I am alive from the dead."

And, to encourage her to "go quickly," he as-

sures her that she will see him again, for he is

not just now to ascend to the Father. It was
not that there was any wrong in merely touch-
ing hia person; but it was not proper, in view
of the need that intelligence of hie resurrection

should he speedily carried to the disciples, that
she should tarry now to take hold on him and
linger to show her delight in seeing him alive.

In the case of Thomas there was propriety in

aH'ording to one in his incredulous mocd, the

strongest demonstration of the truth of the

resurrection of Jesus.—£</i(or Christian Stan-

dard. -

MUTUAL HELPFULNESS.

When the Swiss mountaineers undertake to

climb the snowy Alps, they do not go alone;

and among their first preparations they secure

a long, strong cord, which ia bound about the

body of every man in the party. With this

secure, aud with their pointed stafi's in their

hands, they essay the dangerous task. If a

man loses his footing, the cord holds him, ani

the others, firmly planting themselves, keep

him back from swift and certain death.

It is thus that Christians are joined together

iu mutual helpfulnesa. Many a time a man

stumbles in his course, and but for timely help

might go down into unfathomable depths; but

strong hands hold him fast, and he soon regains

his footing.

Let Christian men see to it that they know

and pri/.e this lellowship of the saints; that

they labor to strengthen the bonds of Christian

brotherhood; that thus they may be lielpers^of

each other's joy, and may save many from dan-

gers which might otherwise befata!.—Se/fc/frf.

Thr ChinosB in California who have come
under Christian intlueuce, love to read the Bi-

ble. They are especially interested in the his-

tory of the creation and the story of our Sav-

ior. They always answer "Bible," if the choice

between that and another book is referred to

thom. Miroctes do not at all surprise Ihem;

confirming the position, that au uneducated

mind, bel'.eviug m the supernatural, expects

them as proofs of divine authority.
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VIA SOLITARIA.

[The follomnp poem liy Hcnt^- W. Longfellow-was not

wnttcn for publication, but Biinply to crive uttemncc to

his heart-cnisbing sorrow iifter tlio dealh of hU wife, in

ISGl. It is n benutiful nnd touching production, and

will bo read by many with tearful eyes:]

Alone I walk the peopled citj',

Wbere each seem happy with his own;

Oh ! friends, I aek not for your pity

—

1 walk alone.

No more for me yon lake n^oices,

Though moveil by lovinR aii^ of June.

Oh! birds, your sweet and piping voices

Are out of tune.

In vain for me the elm treo ni-ches

Its plumes in many a feathery spray;

In vain the evening's starrj' niai-ches

And Kunlit day.

In vnin your beauty, summer flowers;

Ye ciinnot greet these cordial eyes:

They gaw on other fields than ours

—

On other skies.

The gold is rifled from the coffer.

The binde is stolen from the sheath;

Life has but one more boon to offer.

And that is—Death.

Tet well I kno\r the voice of dutj-,

* And therefore, life and health must crave,

Though she who gave the world its beauty

Is in hej grave.

I live, lost one! for the living

Who drew their e.irliest life from thee,

And wait, until witli glad thanksgiving

I shall be free.

For life to me is as a station

Wberein'apart a traveler stands

—

One absent long from home and nation,

In other land^.

And I, as he who stands and listens.

Amid the twilight's chill and gloom.

To hear, approaching in the <bsttjnce,

The train for home.

For death stall bring another mating,

Beyond the shadows of the tomb.

On yonder i^hore a bride is waitng

Until I come.

In yonder field are children playing,

And there—oh! vision of delight!

—

I see the child and mother straying

In robes of while.

Thon. then, the longing heart that treakost,

Stealing the treasures one by one,

1 '11 call Thee ble^ed when thou makest

The parted—one.

POWER OF LITTLES.

A SINGLE bitter word may disquiet ao eotire

family for a whole day. One surly t;lBtice casta

a gloom over the hoagshold, while a ^mile,

liJie a gleam of sansbiae, may ligbt up tbe dark-

est aod weariest hours. Like uoexpected tiow-

ers which spring up along onr path, full of

freshneBs, fragrance aod beauty, do kind words,

and gentle acts, end eweet dis'positione. make
glad the home where peace and bleasings dwell.

No matter how humble the abode, if it be thus

garnished with grace and sweetened with kind-

neES and smiles, the heart will turn lovingly

towards it from all the tumult of the world; it

will be the dearest spot beneath the circuit of

the sun. And the inHueuces of home perpet-

uate themselves. The gentle grace of tbe

mother lives in the daughter long after her

head in pillowed in the dust of earth, and the

father kindly finds bis echo m the nobility and

courtesy of his sons, who come to wear bis

mantle and fill his place; while on tbe other

hand, from an unhappy, misgoverned, and dis-

ordered home, go forth persons who shall make
homes miserable, and perpetuate the sourness

and sadness, tbe contentions and strifes and

railings, which have made their own early

lives so wretched and distorted. And what is

here said of home life is only Jess true of

school life.

A TRUE LADY.

WiLDNESS is a thing which girls cannot af-

ford. Delicacy is a thing which cannot be lost

or found. No art can restore to the grape its

bleom. Familiarity without confidence, with-

ont regard, is deetractive to all that makes wo-

man exalting and ennobling. It is tbe first

duty of a women to be a lady. Good breeding

is good sense. Bad manners in a women is im-

TBorality. Awkwardness may be ineradicable.

BashfulnesB is constitutional. All cbq be con-

doned, and not banish men and women from

the amenities of their kind. But self-poBsess-

ed, unsbriaking, and ajgresaive coarseness of 1

demeanor may be reckoned very oirensive, and

certainly merits rebuke. Do not have impuls-

es that need restraint. Carry yourself so lof-

ty that men will look up to you for reward,

not at you in rebuke. The natural sentiment

of man toward woman is reverence. He loses

a large means of grace when he ia obliged to

account her a being to be trained in propriety.

A man's ideal is not wounded when a woman
fails iu worldly wisdom; but if in grace, in

tact, in sentiment, in delicacy, in kindness she

bould be tound wanting, he receives an in-

ward hurt.

WEAK WOMEN.

" Most ot tbe Christians are weak women."

They are, are they? Well most of the crimin-

als are strong men.

'Most that attend the prayer-meetiiig are

womeo." Eiactly; and most that hang around

the bar-rooms are men.

" Girls get their heads filled with hymns, and

tracts and such nonsense." Ho they? Well,

boys get their beads filled with whisky and ob-

Bcnity and blackguardism, and wander as

roughs and hoodlums around streets and slums

of the city, or squander their money in gambl-

ing or sin.

If piety proves woman's weakness, does

drunkenness prove man's strength? If women
are ruled over by priests, are they worse off

then men who are ruled by pipes and tobacco?

Is it any worse for women to talk piety in

prayer-meeting, than it is for men to spout

vulgarity and infidelity it: rum-shops?

Is it any worse lor a sorrowtul woman to he

praying in her closet, than for a drnnkea in-

fidel to be swearing in the lock-upP If piety

is a mark of mental weakness, it might be well

for some of the drunken lords of creation if

they were a little weaker in mind themselves.

instead of being so wise sad worthless as they

are.

posed to dancing, and eornestly advise against
it.

l!*. It is a fact that no young convert de-
sires to dance, nor any one else in whose heart
the love of God burns.

•20. It is a tact that no one ever dances to

glorify God; but an apostle enjoins us to do
everything to his glory.

All these facts can be proven and are true
beyond doubt. In tbe light of them it ought
not to be difficult to any inquirer after tbe

right way to come to a safe conclusion. Rea-
der, if you are a Christian, and wish to decide

the question, Shall I dance? with reference to

your Christian growth, influence and happiness

you will never dance. It is a safe rule, says

one, to engage iu nothing upon which and in

which we cannot ask tbe Divine blessing.

When Moscow was burning, there was a

party dancing in tbe palace right over a gun-
powder magazine. They did not know the

Hame was appioacbing, so the leader of the

festivity ebouted, "One dance more!" and the

voice was taken up through the palace, and the

music played, and the feet bounded, and the

laughter rarg out; but suddenly, through tbe

fire and tbe smoke and tbe thunder of the ex

plosion, eternity broke. Alas! that some will

dance on their sins, and their frivolities, and
their worldliness. until in an hour that they

know not, eternity breaks in, and they are de-

stroyed, and that without remedy.

—

Selected.

FACTS ABOUT DANCING.

Fbom time to time our opinion has been ask-

ed on the question of dancing. We prefer to

state some facts touching the practice, and

leave every one to do his own thinking and

reach bis own conclusions.

It is a fact that the dancing mentioned

approvingly in the Bible was carried on by the

sexes separately, and generally, if not always,

as a religious act.

] t is a fact that modern dancing, however

well done, adds no worth to character.

, It is a fuct that a well-trained monkey
can excel the beat-taught young lady or gentU-

man in the us^ ot the heels.

i. It is a fact that it requires no intelligence

and no virtue to dance well.

It is a fact that there is no more honor

in dancing well than there is in jumping, walk-

ing, running or wrestling well. Dancing

matches are on a par with walking matches,

(). It is a fact that mixed donciog becomes

extremely fascinating.

^. It is a fact that much valuable time is

f.<st by this species of reveling.

8. It ia a fact that money is wasted on

dancing.

'>. It is a fact that people who cannot er-

tertain themselves and each other in a ration.)!

way, and must employ their heels for the pur

pose, are to be pitied.

10. It is a fact that many females have been

ruined by attending dances.

11. it is a fact that the best of young men,

even of those who dance, do not wish their sif-

ters to attend balls, and they do not wish to

marry dancing girls.

12. It is a fact that the whole spirit and

tendency of dancing is worldly.

I'j. It is a fact that no one was ever notod

lor piety and dancing.

14. It IS a fact that when a professor of

religion follows danciug, his influence for good

is lost.

15. It is a fact that men of the world think

dancing inconsistent with the Christian pro-

fession.

l<i. It is a fact that the best people in the

world never dance.

17. It is a fact that a doucing chdrch mem-
ber is not worth much to the church. As the

lovo of dancing comes in, the love of God goes

out.

18. It ia a fact that tbe most pious and con-

siderate people iu all the denominations are op-

1

USELESS TREASURE.

A RICH nobleman was once showing a friend

a great collection of precious stones, whose
value was almost beyond computing. There
were diamonds, and pearls, and rubies, and
gems from almost any country, which bad been

gathered by their possessor with the greatest

labor and expense. " And yet," he remarked,

they yield me no income."

His friend replied that he had two stones

which cost him about ten Horins, each, yet

they yielded bim an income of two hundred

florins a year.

In much surprise the nobleman desired to

see tbe wonderful stones, when the man led

him to his mill, and pointed to the two toiling

gray mill-stones. They were laboriously crush'

ing the grain into snowy flour for tbe use of

hundreds who depended on this work for theii

daily bread. Those two dull, homely stonet

did more good in the world, and yielded a larg-

er income, than all the nobleman's jewels.

So it ia with idle treasure everywhere. It is

doing nobody any good. It is right to be pru-

dent and saving of our morrey when it is for a

good, fixed purpose, but to hoard it up for iLs

own sake ia more than a folly—it is a sin.

THE UNITY OF THE HOME.

When by two yoang people a household Is

established, it should be clearly nnderstood from

tne start, that there is a community of inter-

est—that what concerns one, concerns all; that

secrecies are disastrous.

The man who keeps all bis business relations

and prospects and undertakings to himself, not

only by keeping his wife a stranger to his busi-

nesp, loses a counselor, whose natural keenntss

of wit would be sharpened by personal interest

in bis success,—a counselor, whose oneness of

aim with his would be unquestionable, because

not only she loves him well, for with him she

must stand or fall, but he risks having one in

hia own home, iguorantly working against

him.

If the wife is in darkness as to her husband's

alTjirs, she may, by a too cautious saving, cause

his business prosperity and stability to be un-

dervalued; by a too lavish expenditure wbfn
he is in straits, she embarrasses him; or, un-

conscious of the pressure of his cares, she ad-

ditionally burdens him with small anxieties or

duties which ehe would, if better informed, as-

sume herself.

Tbe wife who concludes that the health,

morals, dispositions and doings of the family

are no concerns of the husband and father, and

so leaves him uninformed of what ia going on,

d^iprives herself of aid—of the advice of one

whose outlook ia quite as wide and whose real

interest is as deep as her own.

People go on in families, each in a divided

nnd separate way, heedless that what God has

bound together in the Home, man cannot re-

ally put asunder, try as he may. Suddenly, in

home great shock of disaster, he exp^ri';„.es
whot is thus described by a French writer:

"Then the poor wretch feels in all iU
y,\i^

extent the sentiment of family responsibiliby
of that solidarity which causes esteem or re-

proach to descend from father to son, or rise

from child to parent."

When children are allowed to anderatand
and take an interest in family affairs, where
they feel that they have a partnership in the

household; then they will be early enlisted a
helpers; their judgment will be strengthened
and developed; a proper reticence will be edti.

cated into them.

It is children who by secrecy are constanllj

stimulated to pry into secrets, who becomB
tattlers. The child who ia taken into honeat

confidence, is not the blatant gossip to publish

home affdirs, but is the staunch home co-

worker.

Some people say, that it is unkind to mats
young folks sharers in anxieties and respoiui,

bilitiea, but this may be God's very way for

training them to usefulness. If he sends the

cares and Luxieties into the family, it probably

is his way to prepare them for a higher and

better lite. Therefore we should not deprivs

our children of what may be to them a foun-

tain of strength, a reservoir of power, a ladder

to ultimate success.

The Si;ripture eays, " Blessed ia the man who

has borne tbe yoke in his youth. The world

is full of this dangerous division of interests in

the family. Men sedulously conceal their

prospects and losses; their wives go on in wajs

that once were safe; unconscious that now

these ways lie along the crumbling edge of

ruio; all falls in some terrible bankruptcy aod

people cry, "Woman's extravagance," wh«e

they should cry, " Behold, man's dangerom

secrecy."

God, in the beginning, proposed, as it was

not meet for man to be alone, to make a help-

meet for him. If men would only be ready to

make their wives helpmeets by confiding to

them their business, consulting them, and work

together, both private and public, not odIj

would fast living be for less common, hut tha

lives ot women would be less anxious, less fri;

volous and more useful, and commercial disas-

ters would he far less common.

—

Sel.

MOST grateful burden, which comforts them

that carry it! The burdens of earthly masters

gradually wear out the strength of those who

carry them; but the burden ol Christ assists

tbe bearer of it, because we carry not grace,

but grace us.

It is a great deal better to live holy than to

talk about it. We are told to let our light

shine, and if it does, we won't need to tell any-

body that it does. The light will be its owo

witness. Light-houses don't ring bells ondfire

canons to call attention to their shining; they

just shine.

As a lady and her daughter were passing ant

of the church door, the child bade good-bye to

a very poorly-dressed little girl.

" How did you come to know her?" inquired

the surprised mother.

"Why, you see, mamma, she came into our

Sunday-gcbool alone, and I made a place for

her on my seat, and I smiled, and she smiled,

and then we were acquainted."

It would be a good rule for grown-up people

in church. If you are in first, and a stranger

enters, make room for him and smile, and tbeD

he will smile, and you will be acquainted.

God's Tenth.—a Hindoo Christian who

used to be alwars grumbling at the smallness

of his salary, made up bis mind to give one-

tenth to God; so next pay-day, when the mis-

sionary handed him, as usual, ten rupees, he

pushed back one of them, saying, "That is foi

God's work, sir."

The missionary took it, but wondered much

how the man, who was really poor and had 9

large family, would get on without it. Meet-

ing him a few weeks after, he asked how they

were dujug. Instead ot grumbling, as uiiiual.

the man answered cheerfully, "Well, sir."

"Then tell me how it is that you, who used

to be always grumbling, when you were speud-

ing your ten rupees a month on yourself ao^

do BO nicely with only nine!"

"Because, sir, nine-tenths with God's bless-

ing is better than ten-tenths without it."
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TIBbETT.—July t>tb, near Mulberry Grove,

111.,
Lawrence Tibbett, youDgaat cbild of

Qeo. and Millie C. Tibbett, aged 1 year, S

months and -'" days. John Wise.

aTl'DEBAKER.—In the Pleasant Grove dis-

trict, Douglas Co., Kan., July 1*, eister Mary

E, Studebaker. Diaease, conaumption.

Deceased was a daughter of Eld. Jot

llicbael, Sbe called for the elders and was

BBointed with oil in tbe name of the Lord. She

bore her atHictiona with Christian fortitude

atjd was perfectly resigned to the will of the

Lord. S.ex mind was rational to the very last.

She leaves a eorrowins husband and five chil-

jrea to mourn their loss. Funeral services

coDclucted by elders James Hilkey and Peter

Brubaker from Rev. li: 33.

D. W. Studebaker.

IiEEI^V-—In the Centreview church, Johuaon

Co., Mo., July S, 1SS2, Mary Ethel Leedy, in-

fant daughter of friend Jonas and sister

Elizabeth Leedy, aged IS months. Funeral

services by Jacob Witmore from Isaiah 40:

6,7. Jacob 'Witmore.

JONES.—In the bounds of the Hurricane con-

gregation, 111., Dec. 19, Bro. Samuel Jones,

Bged 51 years, 10 months and Vi days. Fu-

neral services by the undersigned from 1.

Cor 15. John Wise.

BOCK.—In the Dry Creek church, Linn Co.,

la.. May 2;ird, sister Nancy Jane Bock, ag-

ed d'2 years, S months and 20 daya.

Deceased leaves a sorrowing husband and

three children and many relatives to aiourn

the [o3s of a kind mother. Funeral services by

Eld. Abram Stamy and the 'writer from Kev.

14:13. John C. Miller.

B0RK.—In the Clair Creek church. Saline Co.,

Mo., April 20th, sister Margaret Burk, wife

of Bro. Lawrence Burk, aged 27 years, .'i

moaths and i days. Funeral services by Eld,

D. L. Williams and the writer.

D. Phovini.e.

09DEN.—In the same neighborhood, March
1st, P. E. Ogdon, aged 65 years, 8 months

and IS doys.

Deceased was a member of the Missionary

Baptist church for many years. Last Winter,

when confined partly to his bed by sickness, he

dciired to unite with the Brethren, but be-

fore a suitable time could be detsrmined, he

nsi called away to meet his God. Funeral by

Bra. A. Wallace from Heb. 4: 9.

D. Peotince.

ROTHENBERGER.- In Ripley Co., Ind ,

JqIj- 13, Ida Viola Rotbenberger, infant

daoghter of Jacob and Emma Rotbenberger,

aged 1 year, 2 months and 20 days. Disease,

cbolera infantum.

It is with a sad heart that I communicate
ttenews of her death. Sbe was a lovely child,

BeTer can I forget her sweet, childish prattle.

Never was there a better cbild; as she would
ji^ep dariog the whole night, and when she

"t'oke there was always a sweet smile ;n her

»«. My dear wife, the mother of tbe babe.

Dsd to be taken to the Hospital for the Insane.

'^t February, and she is there still, though
wmewhat better. I had to take both of the
"'tie children to Ripley Co., Ind,, to an aunt,

^Dd my dear little Ida died at that place, separ-

^ more than a hundrecl miles from me. Lit-

tle did I think that I would never see her again
''I's- A telegram summoned me there, but
' bad Bone to Indianapolis to see my dear wife,

views and judgment against the decision

work of A. M., and frequently pass severe

ticisma upon the work done at said meetings;

and often, too, to the injury ot themselves, and

to the wounding of tender feeliogs that ought

to be guarded against with jealous care.

Now, if all will guard well their own words

and lives, and drink deep of tbe spirit of our

divine Master, and labor bard to settle all their

difficulties at home, we can have a glorious

Pentecostal feast at our next A. M. L^t us all

agree to try it once, and learn to respect the

views and feelings of our brethren a little

more, and we will be able to realize a foretaste

of the Great Meeting at the Last Day, when
WG meet at oar Annual Meetings.

It has oiten been said that we ought to have

our meetings conducted upou such a system as

to reduce the number in attendance upon tuch

occasions. But I am like Bro. D. E. Bruba-
kerj I think it will be very hard to keep them
away as loug as they love one another. Those
meetings are looked forward to as great family

reunions, which are so pleasant, that they can-

not well keep away. And now, since the dele-

gate system is adopted, as it is, every one ought
to see to it that they become very familiar with

their Bibles, that they may be ready to give a

Bible answer to every question; then we may
be relieved of much of the discussion that oft-

en attends the business of such meetings.

And, now, a few words upon another point,

and that is, the idea that some have that the

Moderator at our A. M. should he required to

refuse the right of speech to such as are not in

the order of the church in dress.

Now, dear brethren, just think seriously for

once, what yoo ask. We hold in fellowship

and commune with those who are out of order

in this particular and perhaps never say any-
thing to them about it, and then ask the Mo-
derator to do what we have failed to do. This

seems to me to be a little to one side of the

mark. Much of that with which A. M. is cen-

sured, is simply the resulc of a want of proper

training at home. lam in favor of puttiug

the guilt on the guilty party, then no one will

see so much fault in A. M.
A. Hutchison.

Hid not get it until Friday evening. I re-

'orned to Indianapolis immediately, aiid arriv-

^ at the house where Ida laid dead, at IIP.
^ t'oneral sermon from Matt. 18: U.

J. ROTHENliEBOBB.

(SiaxxtspnAmti.

l!'fltr),_xt,en ilioy ihM tenTcd t\,., lA,rd Rpiiko often ono to ni

'*"«': and lhoi»rdLenrkpn(Hliindhcurd it, und a hook i

^"obratice wo* wrilton before him for tliom that foatc
"^ L^nl, oQd that tlioaght upon his nttQO.—Slaluclii B : tS

Aiiniinl Mvotiiigs.

"ii'' Annual Meetiiigs are being closely scaa-
'" and ia many inatauces criticized rather se-
^"f'y, and others seem to think A.M. is the
'% place where buBiness can be done in the
"fcb, and hence carry up to A. M, matters
^t can just as well be disposed of in the local

'''"fthea.

'''^rf, ia gor,d reason why we all should look
'"'U'" Annual Meeting with great interetit; for

'noBe meetiugM we all look for a fiual diepo-
'

"'" of our various troubles, uud yet, after all

Worry, anxiety and cowt connected with

""•"conference meetings, some will toko to

"^selves the liberty to set up their own

From tlie Palestine Clmrch, Oliio.

Dear Brethren.'—

We have had a very wet Summer; thus

far our crops are good. Harvest is cut and a

portion in tbe barns. Oats looks well; corn

looks well but has little tenure on account of

wet weather.

We have our regular meeting nearly every

Sabbath; love and union seem to be among us,

for which we thank the Lord. We are weak
ia the ministry since the Miami element swept

ovAr 03, taking all of our ministers except one

young brother in the first degree. Last Fall

there was one elected; also this Spring (June

8th) an election was held and David Hollinger

chosen to the ministry. This leaves the work

n the hands of three young ministers. Our
surrounding brethren sympathize with us and

lend us their assistance.

Yesterday, brethren Abraham Detrick and

Jerry Koutherman were present at our meet-

ing at West Branch. We had apleasant meet-

ing, during which the Word of God was spok-

en to a silent and well attended audience, which

caused many bright tears to liow. After the

services were over, a large congregation met
at the water-side, whero two young souls were

baptized. We think many more are counting

tbe cost. Thirteen were added to the church

the past Winter and Spring. Our Love-feast

will be held at the house, near Palestine, Od.
20th. M. HoLLrHOBR.

New Madison, O.

and third Sundays of each month. Other
brethren will likely visit them also, as oppor-
tunities are presented. They have one deacon
among them who seems to he active and /.eai-

ous and willing to do all he can for the Mas-
ter in this great city. They meet each Lord's
day and on Thursday night of each week, to
sing and pray and read the Scriptures; they
meat in a private room, about 16 x IS ft. at
sibter Pratt's, No. 913 Brooklyn St , and thus
edify one anothei as best they can amid their

peculiar surroundings.

0, that more of our dear brethren and sis-

ters could feel the pressing need of a house of

worship in this great city, as felt by those who
are here, until sufficient means would be do-
nated to build one speedily. Let all pray and
work lor the success of the cause of the bless-

ed Master bere and elsewhere, now and for-

ever. Daniel Vanuian.

Chips from tlio Work-lioiiNo.

I came to St. Louis, Mo., July 15th. Had
three meetings with the little band of breth-

ren and sisters, who are still laboring and

praying for higher attainments in the divine

life. Being surrounded with dillicutties and

severe trials, they, like the children of God
elsewhere, netd much of that inward grace

that will enable them to love and labor for,

not only their friends who love them, but olso

their enemies who oppose them. Here is

where the tug of war comes with God's child-

ren, to rifle into that higher life within, which

prompts uB to seek after, and love properly all

of our fallen race rtgardless of the fierce oppo-

sition and trials that are to be met and endur-

ed.

Having no residout minister ot present, J.

Met/.gar, D. IS. Gibson, John llarshlhirger,

John Wise, A. S. Lear or Martin McClure and

From Colorado.

In response to quite a number of inquiries

concerning the progress of our enterprise here,

we takn this method to say that by continued
effort and much hard work we will have ac-

complished the completion of our main build-

ing about the time we expected, that ia the

first of August. It will, no preventing Provi-

dence, be opened for the reception of patrons
the seventh day of August, 1S82. No pains

will be spared iu order to make it a pleasant

Home for invalids and those seeking recreation,

as well as for those who come to Colorado to

BiB the country and spend a few weeks or

months for pleasure.

We propose our terms shall be more moder-
ate than any institution of the kind, at pres-

ent in America. As a goodly number wish to

know our terms, we will say, our schedule of

pricts will be something like five to seven
dollars per week, including room, board, bath-

ing facilities and medical attendance. Invalids

requiring nurses or more than ordinary medic-

al attendance, of course, would be expected to

pay something more. Experienced physicians

will be in attendance.

The water arrangement of our house is such
that hot and cold water are conducted through-
out each story, and can be had at all times day
and night. The bath rooms and dressing

rooms are nice and tidy, where one can take a

bath with the greatest pleasure. Tbe tables

will be furnisbed with the best of viands in

harmony with the principles of hygisne or
healthful living. No "starving" process will

be inaugurated, or any other radical injudi-

cious hobby contrary to the needs of our pat-

rons.

All who visit onr Home speak in the highest

terms of the location, scenery and arrange-

ments.^ Now that such cheap rates of

railroad fare can be bad, we look for

many of our brethren and sisters to pay us a

visit. Only thirty dollars tor a round trip

ticket from tbe Missouri River to Colorado
aad return, and good until the first ot Novem-
ber. To the Missouri Uiver the rates are very

low for round-trip tickets. The Exposition at

Denver opening the Ist of August and contin-

uing two or three months will be the occasion

for many thousand to visit Colorado and see

the products of not only our own State, but

of the whole great West, especially iu regard

to the astonishing mineral resources of Colora-

do, California, Nevada, Wyoming, and other

States and Territories; specimens of all to be

brought together at Denver, and exhibited to

ze l{ persons from all parts of the

world.

A circular giving full information in regard

to our Hygienic Home will be sent to all ap-

plying for it.

Crop prospects here are good; n heavy crop

of wheat, oats, and barley will he harvested.

The country is rapidly filling up with ener-

getic and enterprising people. General pros'

parity seems to indicate u bright future for

Colorado. With all this it is no*; tbe country

to suit or please every one—"the fittest sur-

vive"; hence our people are in the maiu pos-

sesied with an indonitible will to pmh on to

success, ra ieom the desert and make it blossom

as the rose. J. S. Floky.

This is as it should be. Give unto the Lord,
and then yonr compound interest is sure, for
this world and the next. It is a glorious thing
to have fellowship with God, and His Son Je-
sus Christ. For this we need the constant in-
dwelling and sanctifying operation of the Ho-
ly Ghost. Sin draws a veil over the face of
God, because it draws a cloud over our own
soul. The pure in heart always see God. Ho-
liness keeps the Sun of Righteousness at high
noon, and gives the soul a bright heaven and a
wide horizon. The faintest breath on the win-
dow pane dims the scene beyond. The small-
est pebble thrown into tbe mirroring lake,
breaks the smooth surface in wavelets, so that
it no loDger reflects tbe sky. So one sin, one im-
pure thought, one unholy desire, one fit of pas-
t-ion, destroys tbe mirror of the soul, and shuta
out tbe face of God, and the high, broad, smil-
ing Heavens. He that hath the "hope that
maketh not ashamed" "purifieth himself, even
'IS He is purer 1 John 3: 3. This takes close
watching and exact walking. Jesus did it, and
Paul. "I can do all things through Christ who
strengtheneth me." Philpp. 4: 13. "Ail things
are possible to him that believeth," because
faith is simple oneness with tbe mind and will
of God. Half-faith loses the battle; and a half-

consecration never allows a whole faith. "In
Christ dweKeth all the fullness of the Godhead
bodily." God did not deal in half measure.".
It took all he had. He gave Himself. More
he could not. He asks the same in return.
Less will not save us. If the world, or the
flesh, gets a little finger, the devil is sure to
get all. Not even a sboe-latchet could Israel
leave behind them when tbey made their great
exodus out of Egypt. Solemn and inspiring
lesson for us. Let us learn it well. God must
bear all or nothing. Christ and Beelzebub
never shake hands. Heaven and Hell never
blend.

Union Deposit, Dauphin Co., Pa.

From Loraine, III.

Dear Brethren:—

Like many others, we have had a very te-
dious time with mud and rain, but have just
finished cutting a bountiful wheat crop. We
have appointed August I'j and -.'0 for a harvest
meeting at Loraine. Services at 10 A. M. and
and 4 P. M. of each day. Hope the Brethren
and sisters and friends will come and rejoice

with us; spiritual health good.

H. W, Stbicsler.

From Dorrhestor, Neb.

Dear Brethren:—
The good work is still going on here. On

the 17th of July six more were added to the
church here by baptism.—one old lady from
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, making ten in all

since the beginning of this year. May the
Lord bless un all, is our prayer. J. R. Cripe.

From Montgomery Co., X\n\,

Ihw Brethren;—

On the hrst Sabbath in July, the angels in

Heaven and the brethren and sisters of the
Bethel church, were made to rejoice by tbe re-

turn of one precious soul to the Father's

House,—a dear sister was buried in baptism,
and arose to walk in newness of life. May
God bless her and his church. W. L.

>iti C. H. Balsbnii^'li.

Salomh a. Stoker.

Bcloiml Sister in Christ:—

Your letter containing contribu-

tion to my pen-ministry, came vester after-

noon. Very welcome. I need not only litera-

ary facilities, but physiciil no less, as a natural

n6C6.^sity in the prosecution of ray mission. I

am glad you thought of mo. 1 have no doubt

myself are expected to visit them in turns, and I you thought first of Jesus, and be was the

thus give thum regular meetings on the first ' spring of your feeling for poor unworthy me.

From HikIsoii, 111.

Dear Brethren.

—

In passing over Illinois one is struck with
the great fertility of soil in this State and the

immense amount of grain and number of live

stock sbippe-t from this section of the Union.
Every railroad station of any consequence has

its elevator or mill. Much of this State was
formerly too wet and maraby, hut of late the

farmers resorted to tiling and made the unpro-
fitable lands the most valuable of all. The
churches, so far as I know, are in pence aud
harmony, doing good work, hut greater efforts

would accomplish more. Sunday-scbool end
missionary work are th« two great levers of
the churoh, S. Z, Sharp.

From LaUue, fllo.

Deaf Brethren:—
Saturday, July 22nd, we held our quarter-

ly council-meeting. Business passed off pleas-

antly. One sister united with the church. We
decided to hold our Love-feast Sept. 2Tth, at 11

i'clock. Ministering brethren traveling through
our part of the West, are invited to stop with
us at La Due on the Missouri, Kaa-sas ,S; Texaa
11. R. J. S. MOULER,
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c9pcoiallf •iosircd.

From IIoliiK-svillo, STob.

I was just "I> «t Dorchester cburch in

Saline Co., over which I have the over-

sight, and held three meetiDgs with

them. On SuudHy evening live made

their wants known, and so a meeting

was api.ointed for Monday morning, in

order to get ready for baptism, and

when I was laying before them the or-

der of the church, there was another

-old lady ready to join in with ns if we

would accept of her. I'told her if she

could subscribe to what I had already

laid before the rest, it was all right. She

said she could. That made six in all,

with two wore applicants. We then re-

paired to the water and engaged in the

solemn ordinance of baptism, which

w;i3 indeed a season of rejoicing. The

members were much built up in faith;

though there are but few of thom. they

are zealous and devol«d to the cause

This little Hock has no minister residing

among them ; hence I preach for them

once a month. They intend holding

their Love-feast. Sept 10. and extend an

invitation to all who desire to be with

them. We are still having a great deal

*of wet weather here, which interferes

considerably with harvesting. Wheat

is very good ; oats, the heaviest crop we

ever had here; corn promises a fair

crop. Vegetables are plenty and times

very good. Property going up in value

last. Henby Brvuakeb.

Those coming by rail, should stnp off at

Honey Creek station.

By Order of Committee,

JAUKS M. WyATT.

From Hyltoii, Va.

I see in a recent number of the B. at

W. an account of the Virginia sufferers.

These sufferers live in Patrick county;

only about 30 miles from us. They are

supplied now.—had a bountiful harvest

and good indications for much fruit. —
Their sufferings have been enlarged

considerably by the western newspa-

pers. No one starved to death; they

were only destitute of bread. Some, 1

suppose, went three days without a mor-

Belof bread; still they did not go with-

out some refreshment.

C. D. Hylton.

From Booiisboro, lowii.

The B. AT W. is a great comfort to

me, as in no other way I could hear as

much about the church, which is a great

comfort to me. I love to hear of so

many coming to our Savior, and that

the Brethren are doing so much good in

St. Louis, where I never expected a

church to be established. Hope that

many precioua souJa will enter the fold

and seek salvation.

Our Love-feast on the Sth and Olb of

July, passed olf very pleasantly. Had
very good order and attention. One was

added to the church here, a few weeks

ago. Bebecca Lam tin.

Brethrou's Almiiiiac «ihI Auuiiiil

Kcgister lor ISSa.

Iteporters from all organized church-

es wanted. Brief sketches of church

history are also solicited. Send your

name and address on postal card and re-

ceive blanks for reports. Address: H.

J. Kurtz. Covington, O.

All Apiieal to Ministers,

I desire the assistance and company of

some ministering brother to go with me
on a preaching tour to Kentucky some

time in August (md stay 10 days or two

weeks. Please let me hear from some

one soon- Will meet any one at Parkers-

burg on the P. D. A £. riiilroad.

Michael Forney.

J^nnounccment^,

District-Meeting.

Sept. Ist. 18S2, the North Missouri Dis-

trict, In the Smith Fork church, near

Plattsburg, Clinton Co., Mo.

From Mnria, Pa.

"We organized a Sunday-school in the

Holsinger cburch on the 0th of June,

with Bro. D. S. Replogle, Superinten-

dent; Bro. John Pot*. Ass't; Bro. John

Miller, Sec'y, Isaac Snyder, Librarian.

We also have a Sunday-school In the

Woodbury church, with Bro. Simon

Snyder, Superintendent and Lyral Ober.

Ass't. Both schools are well attended

and are very interesting. We gather in

the children all over the neighborhood

where the churches are located. We tell

them of a dear Savior, that left theshin-

ing courts of heaven and came down to

this lower world and gave his life (or

us, and more than that, we teach them

the Gospel in Its simplicity, and God

alone will reward ua for our labors. Wi

ask an intereft in the prayers of all our

dear brethren and sisters. We had a few

additions to the chnrch this year, and

we believe thore are otherH counting the

cost. Lottie Kethino.

Notice to tlie Southern Dlntrlct

of Indlniia.

There will be a Iilatrict-meeting held

In the Upper Fall Creek church on

Thursday, August n, ISSa to further la-

bor In the IntereHtof the alms-house,

which is In conl*riiplatlon for the poor,

and the orphans of said district. It Is

dCMlred that there be a genera! repre-

oentatlon from all the congregations.—

From Wayiiesboro, Pn.

A knowledge of our own mistakes

should make us more merciful m our

estimate and treatment of others. 1

call your attention to fourth it«ni, sec-

ond column, ftrst page. No. 2S B. at W.

Instead of Bro. Jos. Oiler, say, "Bro.

Hcob F. Oiler was ordained elder of the

Antietam church. Bro. Jos. Oiler is no

lister. JoBN H. Gedr.

St. Louis Meeting-House Funcl.s

Donationshave been coming In rather

alow of late; likely on account of the

people being very busy, saving their

bountiful cropj. Hope Ihey will not for-

get the Lord's work, while enjoying the

gond gifts of providence.

The following amounts have been re-

ceived since last report

:

J. W.lPrice. Oregon. Ill S5S 20

D. II. We;iver. Walkerton. Ind. ... 3 00

A sister. Roanoke, 111 60

D. S. Buttarbaiigh. Normal, III— 5 00

Pbebe Brower, Mexico. Ind 1 OO

Sarepta Stoneberger. Mexico, Ind., 1 00

John Good, Honey Creek. Ind. ... 10 06

£. Konlgmacher. Ephrata, Fa i'J

W. Ikenberry, Waterloo, Iowa 5 00

A.Evans, Lancaster. Pa 100
M.Schick, " ' * 1 00

ASister... " " " 50

M. Scliick, " " " I 00

F.J. Evans. " ' " 50

Sister Strope. Decatur, 111 1 00

A brother, Wurrensburg, Mo 1 50

Aaron Berkeybile, Wpuseon, - . 2 25

Ressie Harris, Ladoga, Ind 2 00

Salome A. Stoner. Ludoga,Ind II 00

Wm. H. Clark, Gaynor City, Mo. - 1 00

A Brother, 0-;ceoIa. Iowa 1 00

Martin Bowers. Colfax, Ind 4 uO

L.J. Keiser, Bryan, Oliio 2 00

Thomas H. Higgs. Tlbbet, Iowa. 1 m
Daniel Kochendorfer.Cerro Gordo 60

John JIet/.oer. Treas.

From Nevada, Mo.

Health good; weather delightful;oats.

wheat, tlax and potatoes good; corn

looks promising.

Spiritually we are progressing slowly

;

within the last year there have been six

additions by letier and two by baptism.

There are no factions in our little

church; all are solid for the general

Brotherhood. God be praised for his

mercies. S- Oliui;-

Love-Fea.Hts.

emmg

From CerFO Gurdo, 111.

Bro. S. Z. Sharp Is here, preaching

every evening in Cerro Gordo. Congre-

galloDB are very large and the order ex-

cellent. People, ao far, like the doctrine

he has been preaching. He expecla to

leave here Wednesday, July 'i(Si\\. Sorry

he cannot stay any longer.

General health here Is middling good

at this time; wheat, oats and hay are

good here; prospect for corn Is middling

good; weather is pleasant; niglits are

rather cool for thlH time of the year,

JOUN Mkt/.qeii.

Aug. 2't, at 10 A. M., in the Washington
church, Wasbington Co., Kan., 3 miles

south-west of Washington City on the

premises of Bro- John Gauby.

August 2(1 and 2", in the Clear Creek
church, Saline Co.. Mo.

Aug. 2(3 and 27, at i P. M,, Honey CreeK

congregation. Nodaway Co., Mo.

Aug. 20 and 27, at 4 o'clock, six miles

south-east of Lacon, Marshall Co., III.

September 2 and 3, in the Mound church,

Bates Co., Mo.

Sept. 01 h at 2 P. M., in Wichita district,

Sedgewick Co., Kan,, at the house of

Bro. Adam Esterly, nine miles north-

east of Wichita.

Sept. I' and 10, at Bro. Eli Frank's, six

miles north-west of Madison.

Sept. I'l. at 3 P. M., Dorchester church,

at Bro. Samuel Pager's, one and one-

half mile Houth and one mile east of

Dorchester. Saline Co.. Nebraska,

Sept. 10 and 17, Middle Creek church,

Mahaska co.. Iowa, Place of meeting,

six miles from New Sharon.

Sept. 22. at 1 P, M.. Wa<lJam'3 Grove.

Stephenson Co , 111.

Sept- 22 and 23, .'^•> miles north-weat of

Libertyville. Jefferson Co., Iowa.

Sept.2;i. at 10 A.M., State Center church

six miles south-east and two miles and

a half north of Melbourne. Marshall

CO.. Iowa.

Sept, 23, at 3 P. M.. Labette chucrh, La-

bette Co.. Kan.

Sept. 23, "Whitesville church, near Flag

Spring, Andrew Co., Mo.

Sept. 2.1 and 24, at 1 P. M., Des Moines

Valley church, Iowa.

Sept 23 and 24, Hurricane Creek, Bond
Co., 111.

Sept, n and 24, at 10 A, M., Coldwater

church, near Greene, Butler Co,, low;

Sept- 23 and 24, in Crocket Creek church,

six miles north-east of Keota, Wash
ington Co., Iowa.

SepL '23 and 24, at 1 P. M., Kock Creek,

Whiteside CO.. HI.

Sept. 23 and 24 at 4 P. M., Swan Creek

church, Fulton Co., O.

Sept. 27tt). at U A. M., at La Due, Mo.

Sept. 27 and 2S, at 11 A. M.. in the Deep
Itlver congregation. Powesheik Co..

Iowa.

Sept, Ti and 2S at 1 P. M., Yellow Creek,
III.

Sept. 27 and 'if*, at 10 A. M„ at Brick

church, IWe mile.') south of Anderson,
Ind.

Sept. S'.ith, at 4 P. M„ in the Yellow

Creek church. Elkhart Co.. Ind., seven

miles south-west of Goshen, Ind.

Sept, 29, at 2 P. M., in Antioch. Ind,

Sept. 20. at 10 A.M., in the Eel River

congregation, Kosciusco co., Ind.. six

miles north of North Manchester.

Sept, ;iOth, in the Dry Creek church,

Linn Co., la.

Sept, 30 and Oct. 1, at 1 P, M . Blue Riv-

er Valley church, neiir Garrison. But-

ler Co., Neb.

Sept. 30th and Oct. let. at 10 A.M.. in

Indian Creek, Iowa, 3'^ miles aouth

of Maxwell on the C. M. & St. P. II. II

Oct. 7, at 2 P. M., Exeter church, at resi-

dence of D. B. Heiny, 8 miles north

and 2 miles east of Fairmont, Fill-

more Co., Neb.

October 7 and 8, In the Blackwater

church. Saline Co., Mo.

Oct. 14 and 15 at 10 A. M., at the house

of A. Griilith. tliree miles north-west

of Carleton, Neb,

Oct. 18, at 2 P. M., at Uro, Abijah Hollo-

way's, State Greek church, Sumner co.,

Kan.
Oct. 11', at 2 P. M., Middle Creek congre-

gation, near Edna Mllb, Clinton cu.,

Ind.

Chicago and North -Western^
-liAlLWAV.-

U tho Olileat. iW«Cnii-(nict.-l, Bent Equii.ped

leadipSTrailway
West and Nartli-West.

It IB thn shorCiwt and bout rauto botwooa Cliion-
I nail nil iioinU in Nortboin Illmoia,^ Iowa. Da.

From Grangeville, Mo.

The illscuaalon between the Brethren

andCanipbellltoB will commence A ng.

lat. In ,\ewton Co., Mo., twelve miles

Boulh-weat of I'ierce City, near Grange-

villo. 11. It. Miller is to represent the

Brethren. Those coming by rail, should

come to Fierce City.

Gbokqe Baiinqart.

"Inobiiboli/h Mihhion," — price ficts

per copy, or six coplea for 25cts."

imd [nr
yolurado, Idahu. MontQim, Muv

> lloallh iCclorm Lecture.

. w , E. Tnto FUiw
. >.ill visit HOT

':ri,: in uortliom lii.

. ^ .
. . .1 .1. L.-r. Bro. J. V. Folr-

'.
I

1.1 I'
. I iiLi.:.ri Viilloy oliuroh.wiU

.><. (hi.i^i. mill iiit.k'i iilL ixiiliilili) armiiyuiuuDtti

tiir,;li.|iuuH(!ti, uiiiku iiiiiiiiiutmonis, iliHlriti-

ii|-orH, pamplilutu, ote., mill ttlvo duu noticu

k nr Iwo in iiil'rnuDo ot lliolr nrmnl. Tlioy

[iru rionuuiiinlljiUoD and furnidh piiro bu-

raudioIuoB. a taiully Kuido to liuullli, and
lo flivk nnd aflllotod nil Dioy can l>li<n«o

iiiroli f«"tlTniinialii nnil otlior ronnminundn.

^
. I

.'..
.

I I M.;i. r ..< Michl-

COVNCIL BLUFFS, OMAHA,
DENVKR, LEADVILLE.

Biilt Ijiko. San Fmnclnco, Dondwooil, Siou..
Cilj, Cwliir Itnpida. Dc« Moincn, L'ulumbuBand nil
iiiiiiitain thnTorritoricsnnd Ibo \Vo«t, Also foe
hiilwaukoo, Orcon Bny. Usiikoab, Hhobovh-no,
Bliirquetto. Fonddu Lno. Wntoctown, Uouglilun,
Nfennb. Monaslin, tit, Pnul, Aiiimtapoli
Volgai Pareo. Binmark, Winona. La CrusH., uw
tnniin, nnd all poinCn in MinnDaotd, Dakota. Wi
ronHin nnd tho Nortliwpal.

At Council BluHo tho Troinn ot tho Chicago ai._
North-WPBliTn and tho U. P. JCyadepart from nnd
arriio nt the Bunio Union Dopol.

innectionii arc made nilh

!, Owll-

' I.hI

.. Kl Wny
. Mk

A Book designed for church and Sut,
lay-school, containing a selection .,(

1H2 hymns out of the Brethren's hymn
book,—a good aelection of new and
turn

oil]

Price, per do/en, (hoard covers). . .32 'u

single copy, • ... y
per do;^en, (paper covers)., . \u,

" single copy. " ' ..,,
jo

_(S'~Addre3a:_ '^Miller <\i Amick," o[

ii,k ifj-i mid tho Kauknkce

only lino mnninK

BKETHKEN'S

READY-MADE CLOTHING

IWI9H TO INtlMlM THE UltiiTnUKN Tll.lT

I Hin now propaix-d lo tumiBh nil tl,»t Aa^^

(lieir ClothinB mndo in the ord«r ol tho Bretluij

clioapor than can lio bouKht noymhero oleu, oai,
friira fiood-mearinR gradeB of goods, nnd br n,
bMt ot tailum. Aftor spending a great dcalgj

timf and capital, nnd ouiployinKHOmoot tho 0(1,1

ciliorifuced fnilora in Amorica, I hn»c nl [y.

Buccoododin gottinK tho beat fitting clothing b,„

presented to tho Urolliri.n, I liaTualgogotoc

A STIFF HAT,
Huporiofto olherB. cBpooinllj for tho Brethra

with n3!i inch brim.

tS-\ nm noiT sending Suila nnd Hnlfl br n.

press, all over tho Brothorbood. Any one q;.],

ng Clothing nill pleneo let mO kaon by w»^\
nnd I will eend Eamples oC the diDorcnt i:ibi]<.i

goods, nith pricw. nnd inBtructionetorsclt-ici

uroiaont, which is Tory ensy. They cnii then'

mo what size nod gradolbey want; and 1 will >-:

Ibem by Express, nnd pay all charges, Vud ry

go to the Kipresu olHce. and oxamino the nf-.'..

and try them on. If thoy eoit fon. pay th>> ).t

prOBS agent tor them, it not, tho goods Bill ba r^

tumeil to me. at my expense.

Address: B. A. HADSELL.
itt Llii.\,OiU[i,

lion Points.

North-Western Dluingr-Cars,

Weet or North-west ot Chicnao . Pollmnn Sleop-
ora on all Night Trains.

Insist upon Ticket Agents selling yon tickelH
Tni thin road. Exnininu (hem imd retuae to buy i(

(lieydo not rend orer tho Chicago ond Norlh-
weHlomltnilway.
O-ltyouwish the Best TrHToIinaAccommcHla.

lirinp, mu win buy your Tickvis by this Toate, nud

All Tiokot Agents sell Tickets by thin line.

w. H tiTEN.>Jtrrr,
J. D. L.WNTt,

^ _
Gen. Posa.Agt .

"imi Siscipis iii ^outli's Akace.

A JUVENILt: WLEKLV.

50 iJeiits Per Aimniu.

,Ki the above jnverilea have naw been con-

solidated for the purpose of lessening the

Ihc number oT our pftpera an 1 conccotrating

our working force, we kindly solicit the pa-

tronage or our brethren and si:<ter9. Help us

and ne will give jou a jurenile neekly. that

will be worthy of your support. Wo make a

specially of supplying Sl'NDAV-BCHOOLS
and will be pUased lo introduce it into every

Kchoul in the brotherhood. Simple copies and

Icrni^ lo Hchools Bcnl free on appl ic.it ion. All

other Sunday-school supplicti can be ordered

through uH. Addres):

QUIKTEB ii BaUMBAUOH BBOS.,

Box 60. Huntingdon, Pn.

istr]

Mount Morris College.

rrilllS iuBlituiion has enjoyed a wonderful

eucceiB under its present management.

The Slimmer Term of 188'2 has a much larger

attendance than any previous, corresponding

term. Muoh of Ibis success i» due lo Ihc fiiul

that it costs less to attend school here, than at

many other inalitulionH.

*iaO per Year,

In advance, pays for boarding, furnished

room nnd tuition, and by plain dressing very

much is enved to Btudenls.

The teachers employed wo aclive, energelic,

and thorough to thcit work, men who hi

had from three lohvcniy years' experienct

tcacbing. Tho chnraolcr of the work done

here will compare ravornbly with that of the

belt Bohools in the country, Send for catalogue

coiitoiniiig full particulars. Addteas all com-

municatioDS to

Mount Morris College,

MT.MORHIS, ILL.

llyltf

Our New Writing Tftblcts,

Arc very' convenient for cornjtjiwnilence ot idl

kiiidH. Each Uhlet conlnins 100 slieet.s ol

nicely-ruled paper, and is sent iiofl-paii'

on receipt of IjcU.

"Economic" Poucil Tn,blet.s,

Cbi'npcRt and best of the kind ever otViTi'i

foctlio monoy. Bo Hiiro and try tlicui

Sond25centafor afliuiiplo lot; you will

never renivt it.

*'Ing:or8on*.s Mi.sHloii,"

An intoreKting paiiiplilct of IG paffcs, tlint

Hliould Uo 1-011(1 by overylmdy. Price,

per copy; OcopiuB, '2&cts.

Brctkron'8 ISnvolopos,

Contaiuinff II brief summary of our retieioiis

belief lis a people, nrofessiiig to follow

Clu-ixt in all tilings. Price ner park 11go, 15

cents; ov40 cents per liumhwi.

Address
MILLER k AMICK,

Alt.Meivia, 111,

"MkkUUs!
SlondB i>rc-inilntnl nnKinK tlip crcslTninl! Unriti"

WVH i.ir iK-lng lh« aioii direct, nulekful, atiO salcaW
tODOwUng tho Kreat MolropolU, CIIICAGi.>. inJ *

Eaiteb-v mkks, which icmilnmo thoro, wlihKwsii

CITT, LUVISWOBTII. ATCHISOS. COUNCIL BLfl"

od OuinA. Iho covuiBoitL c<stii» (wm '

raHlaio

EVERY LINE OF ROAD
at\ pencinic ihii CfDilncDi Iroai tho MluouriBW

loilioraclBoSlujii:. Thu

CMca'ii, Rock Islaiiil & Pa* Railrt

l« (ho fioly lion fr-m Chlcnisi ownliiji Irark
\J^'^'^^^ _

cVfuri'roV.l'liV (rtru pattinatr^U mfilfrf <™,lS3
Itan and rtnUtaUa ixacha, upon Foal *«^

WyuI"{!!il,"'GMl.. "idiiho, NOTnil^ Cill'""'''i„j''>''

wlttilnsloa Territory, Colomdo, Arltuuu •'"'

* A> llb»Ml Bmituwinonts ftEsnllnit ^^l-'^pSf-

fur*%li""'lur"nl»"l'*i''a llilio "( IJin cuiiiMri.

n,.|iiiiindlni;kloiit »l«iriniiuiirrw. ,,„v.ti*-^
^1cl;ct^ 1.1*11. iii>.l fi.lden i.l «il iirlncl|>iil HtH""*

In IHu UullcaBluli'i uad Cauadi.

R. R. CABLE, E, ST. JOHN-



rublielipd in tbo

tilt lircthrcn,
or G

mt CliureU, iB nn uuv-^,.-.

luUing ndTdCftlo of Primitu^

ChrUUiiiiity, o« taiiB'it ""<!

pnioticwl by Chrirt nnd Iho

ipostlcs-

It BolieilK church nowB. nnd

^Jl wrilton etw-s^ from nil

paHB of tho Brothocbood, tor

(ho iotormnlJon nnd odifiontion

o( ilsmnny rondore. For fiib-

ecriiiUo" toroiB. eeo nolico lo

(lionglitDl tluBpoe*-

Brethren At Work
-^^"Set Tor the Delense of the Gospd"~PhilippiaDS 1: 17.^

/BinglBCopioJ
V. 5 Centa.

Vol. 7. Mt. Morris, 111., Tuesday, August 8, 1882. No. 31.

''rfeg?-

Brstliriii at Vork,

ie nulhurizcd to take mib-

BoriptionH ai (ho to[~

lowintf rnles:

Any ono Bonding tsn iinmeB,

Iinnor one ycnt tree, Sumplo
HD(IllilOtllK'OlllfittK!0.

Thy caHh nhould nocompony
nlL nnmc*. Kcmit by mouey-

mndo pnynble to Joaoph Aiuick,

Sit. MoctiB.IlI.

MlLLBn fi. AsitCK,

Mt. Morris. lU.

'-iC^^"

BKKVITIES. |-|±§-

Have h cle*u' conscience, letting it cost whut it may.

Biio. D. L. Miller seciua to ha enjoying his bip West,

K of en.rtliquake wius felt in Cairo, Illinois, la.st

Ik the final judgiuent tUu king irnd beggar must stand

side b> side.
,

Ida Cripe, in this issue has quite n biinch of ques-

tions for somo one to njiswer.

How much vreciouB e-""" •'^'^'c you trampled under

foot iluriua Ae Lord's haivest this seu.'ioii?

KKEr trouble fit arm's length. Never turn ii blessiug

iirouod to see whether it has a duvk side to it.

An exchange says tliete are 50 jails standing empty

a Kiins.ii as a result of prohiliiliou in that State,

You say your brother will not g'^-e up, neither will

vo'i. '\^'U1 you please tell me irho has tJie moat eell"

Rather warm weather for debating, especially in

Missouri where brother R. H. MiJler had n trial of it last

week.

Sixty-FOUR ship captains have died of yellow fever at

different ports in Cuba since the beginning of the hot

season.

SitYRNA. in A^a, was greatly damaged by a fire July

19th;l,400honses were burned, and e.OOO persons ren-

dered homeless.

The oals crop in this part of the State is mudi dam-

aged by the rust. The wheat crop is generally ROod.

Cjra will likely be short.

Tan. Green Twe church, Peniia., recently sent if 100

a donation to the Orphans' Home at Huntingdon. That

was a good act. Who next?

Bgo. Jesse Cro53white has been doing some verj' ac-

^ttptable preaching in Virginia of kte. He has been

traveling and preaching since the A. M.

Bbo. James Evans ia considering the question of

'Conucils." Read his article in this issue. He presents

a few points that may be enlarged upon with profit.

FoHEST fires have been raging in Iosco Co., Mich., de-

sttoying fences, orchard;, crops, much timber, and in

some instance.^ stock. Many fttrmers have lert their

homes. ^
There is no lake in the Bismark Giove nt the present

time, but there is an excellent basin for one, which in

Muree af time will be filled with water. There are sii

wells, however.

We leam from an exchange that, in four weeks in

Berim there were no less than fifteen marriages of Jewish

men with Christian women, in which the latter embraced

Judaism as a part of the contract.

Do not strike down the home altars, and quench ib

fiicred fires. Do not di.^hand its members—consign Iht

children to a woiae than orphunage, and the parents to

a broken life of solitude and sliamc.

BisiiARKGroveigjiist the place for our next Annuid

Meeting. An abundance of shado tree#, nice green

grjs.* carpeU the entire field, plenty of water and nil

the room that can possibly be needed.

Buo. J. B. Wampler, of Penna., w in the mission

GelJ by directions of the Home Mission Board. Ho

prciehtd twelve sermons and baptiwd three. Two were

formerly members of the Baptist church.

IJno. J. D. Haughtelin, of Panora, Iowa, reporta one

a:c^^ssion by baptism, and quite a number of additions

to the Coon River church by letUT iccenlly. He says

they have no factions; they are all Brethren,

We believe in a Christianity Ih.it is broad ent,UKh to

lake in the farm, the shop, the olfice, the kitchen, par-

lot, week day and Sunday, This religion that Iitats only

froui Sunday morning till Sunday evening is too narroiv

fur 11-.

SisTKR Catharine Brumbaugh, wife of brother John

Bruii,baugb, and mother of the Primiline Brumbaugh

BtOH., died near Huntingdon, Penna., Monday evening,

July 2-lth, from a stroke of paralysis. Aged «cventy-

lout years.

A SuKDAY-Bcnooi, worker wishes to know whether

Iho parts of the New Testament enclosed in parentheses

weie placed there by tbo eacred writers or the translutora,

. We an«wer that they were placed there by the sacred

writera themselves, and are a part of the inspiicd work,

m. of Der.marlv, has been ordabed to tlir

Is it real reformation that you a'-e labormg for, or .is it

pimply to have things vour own way?

Wno has not made mistakes? "Not 1," echo all

the good and noble of past and present ages.

TiiOMB peaches miBcd in South enHtem Kann.in arc de-

licious, if you have time, go and get some, and tjiko a

good look at the fine country. From Kannas Cily South

hUic (he "Guir" road always, Itisii good road, well

"lanagcd, und handltd by a fine set of men. Tlie trains

leave Kansas City every morning at 9: i'l.

, Buo. David Eromert, of the Orphan's Home, Hunt-

inijdon, is spending several weeks in Maryland.

A MAS sixty nine years old was lately received into

the church in J)enmark by confession and baptism.

CoKsioeitABi.E rain fell in tin's part of the State lost

week, interfering a good deal with harve.'iting here,

A oooD article from Bro. C. H. B.ilabaugh was una-

voidably crowded out of this issue. It will appear next

week. >

The foundation of tlie new Orphans' Homo, in Hunt-

ingdon, Penna., is completed, and the brick work al-

ready commenced.

The Presbyterian General .\ssembly at the late meet-

ing in Atlanta, calls for ^100,000 during the present year

to aid the Foreign Mis-yons.

AHEyouofGod? Remember, that "He that is cf

God heaieth God's words." If you reiect the Word of

God, then you are none of his.

At the Love-fea.it lately held in the new meeting-

house in Denmark, .about fiftj' members communed. The

house, however, is not yet finished.

Bno, Swigart, of the Huntingdon Normal, expect? to

visit some paits of Indiana and Ohio shortly. If he will

come this way he will find a welcomt-

.

It is not wise for preachers to write and talk so much

about what great things they have done for the church.

Perhaps the church does not see it just in that light.

Os anotlier page of this issue we publish an article,

how to treat drowning cases, that may some day prove

vidnable to our readers if they will study the sulyect s-^f-

ficiently to underBtaiid it.
...

Aj,i. true Chrisbans live in hope of a better life.

Their aim is at something higher and bettor. Conscious-

ness of their own sin and weakness prompts them to

make still greater efl'orts lo attain that degree of perfec-

tion that will'mnke them fit associates for the angels

of God.

WF.have before us an ai-ticle written on a large fools-

cap sheet, spread out and written across both pages. Of

course we have to decline the article on that account, the

lines being fifteen inches long, whereas tliey should

er IjC over sis. Please remember this when writing for

the press.

Recently n minister was invited to preach a sermo

for another denonunation. Ho did so to the best of h;

ability, but it did not please them, for they claimed lie

got thd sermon out of a book written by one of their own

ministers. You see some people do not like others to

give them their own medicine.

TnE British Museum hn.^ secured about 300 tablets

and inscriptions from Babylon nnd vicinily. Among

them are tablets with a hymn on tho occasion of Cyrns'

entry into Babylon, an accountof the Deluge, and the

history of Babylon, in a fragnienlary condition, from

about the Mth to the Oth century B. C.

The August number of the I'hn-noioyiciil Joiiriinl,

now on our desk, '^ filled with interesting and profitable

reading. It contains well executed portraits of Wilford

A.Hall, Garibaldi nnd Alexander H. Stephens, with

descriptions of character, poculiariiicB and biographical

sketches that may be read wilh much profit. Address,

Fowler and Wells, 753 Broadway. Now York.

The following from brother Eshelumn coming to our

address while we ware absent was unavoidably delayed

till the present: "In my communication in No. 26 from

Burr Oak, Kansas, I am made to say, 'ten hnvo been

reclaimed and six received by letter, making eighteen

in nil.' It should have been, 'ten baptiwd, two reclaim-

ed and six received by leltor, making eighteen since tbo

Love-least.'"

We are sorry that our trip lo Iho West must bo so

short. It would he our desire to visit many friends ond

brethren but we cannot at this time, Tho troubles in

the church in many localities require tho help and coun-

sel of our oldetH in the -church, that we arc under the

necessity of returning homo by the 17th of August, But

wo hope Boon to have an opportunity to make a visit in

the West, ". u- M-

Some of the leading papers of America think wo have

near lupHcd inlo barbariBm becautc 1*2,000 people in Now

York, paid one dollar each to see two men stand up and

brutally pound each other a specified- time, Well, how

about two civiliz-ed nations hiring men to stand and

shoot at each other for days? Would yon not call' that

barbarism 'f In principle, what is the diflcrunco between

two armioH fighting nnd two men doing tlioir utmotit to

kill each other?

J
w[T.i. pav lor the BiiKXintEH at Wohk

• fioiii the iir=t of AucuU tj tho end of the

Bro. D. E. Price started to Macoupin Co. last Thurs-

day evening to attend to committee wotk in the Sugar

Cieek church.

The therraometor went up to 103 degrees in the shade

Norton Co., Kitnsa", a few days in June. Since then

the weather has been cooler.

On account of neglected irrigation, much of tho whe.it

and^cotton crops ol Egj^pt ivill bo lost this season. This

is another ex'il growing out of civil war.

The minister of the Congregational, Baptist, Episco-

pal, imd Methodist churches in the vicinity of Providence

11. I. , have apreed to refuse to marry persons who have

been divorced for other than the Scriptural reiisons.

The following answer by a boy of ten or twelve is

raarkable: In a Sabbath school class, in which the lesson

louched upon the promise of Herod to the daughter of

Hei-otlias, the teachpv asked whether it was tnie that

Herod was obliged to keep his vow, when it would lead

to the beheaihng of John the Baptist. "I guess if

hndasked f)r his own head, Herod would not have felt

himself obliged to keep it." replied a bright boy of ten

or twelve.

Ounreaders will have to hear with us a little on

count of the discussion. It takes so much of our time

to prepare for it that we cannot find the time lo write

us we would like. Every time we sit down to write

for the paper, tlie preparation for the discus-sion comes up

p.nd supercedes it. But when tho discussion is over, we
will give an account of it. which will probably be more

beneficial than our writing at present would be.

R. H. M.

WniLE we are boasting of what we have done for

the church, may it net be well for ua to enquire what

the chuwh has done for us? Likely if it had not been

for the church, some of us would have been beyond thi'

reach of hope or metcy. while the church could have liv-

ed nnd even prospered without our aid. And now, in-

stead of the.church being so greatly indebted to us, per-

haps we ftW, in n great measure, indebted to the- church

ior making us what we iire.

And here is a. good fact-argument discovered by us in

the columns of the Christinii Sceretm-y: "A suggestive

incident recently occurred in connection with the great

nnd hopeful temperance movement in the West. An
Indiana man, always moderately .ising alcoholic liquors

his family, noticed that one or two of his nearly grown

up sons were coming home late at night and partially

disguised with liquor. It opened his eye. He sold
,
his

possessions and moved lo Kansas, wheie Prohibition

would be his protection."

We very much regi'ot that the announcement of Bro.

R. H- Miller's debate in Missouri last week, .was not

published several weeks sjioner. It appeared on the last

page two weeks ago, and last week also; but, perhaps,

was not seen by some. Perhaps many of llie members

in Missouri and Knna.ts would like to have attended,

bad the time and place been made known sooner, anil in

a more conspicuous manner. We hope, however, that

Bro. Miller proved sufficient for the occasion, and will,

ere long, give us an interesting account of the discus.'iion.

The Chicago /'ifec-Ocr^ii soj-a; Yamhill county,Ore-

gon, has a jail, but it has been empty foroversi.x months.

The court docket is empty, and the last Gi-and Jury, af-

ter a search, indicted three parties for minor offences.

The secret of it all is, saloons are not allowed in Yaiohitl

county. If it were not for whiskey and its fniils, two-

thirds of nil the jails nnd penitentiaries in every Slate

could be rented out, and happiness and prosperity would

fnkc the place of tho miserj- and poverty in a multitude

ofhoines."

Tins week brother Soylcr gives us a talk about Parii'a-

menini-y rules. As the Bible lavs down no niles for gov-

erning deliberative bodies, and the church has never

formulated any rules of the kind, we do not see what

other rules besides Pariiamentary rules could bo used.

Were the church to even make rules to govern us in the

A. ai., we do not think she could make anything betler

than thoifl already puhliilied in standard works on that

subject. If so, in what way? How change "1 move",

"I second the motion", and "Table", so as to make

sense and order?

To those who uiny think that the notice concerning

subscriptions expiring with the end of tho year may in-

dicate that the B. at W. thinks of wmding up its c-

reer, and going into a e^nsolidated paper so as to lo=e

its past identity, we wish to say tliat they need not ho

alarmed in the least. The future of the B. at W. may

he consideted 0. K„ of which very aatisfattovy matter

you will know all about by and by. Long live tho B.

AT W. That was simply a business nolice. It is more

convenient in the olfice lo have subscriptions expire with

the end of the year,

Thf. adjoining ciders met at Ashland week before la«t

to set the Ashland City church in order for receiving H.

R. HoUinger inlo fellowship. Brother I. D. Parker, who

was Moderator of tlio meeting, inforina us that twenty-

two inembei-s were exjielled, twenty-two rouinin loyal,

nnd ten not feeling to vote ba expel the disloyal members

yet promise to respect the decision of the chureh, so that

in fact twenty-two stand expelled and "thirty-two remain

in the chureh. I. D. Parker remains wilh the church,

but E. Mason was expelled. Wo aro sorry that those

who might be useful to the cause are now separated

IroinuH. But thi' good Loixl will ha our Judge somo

day.

How old are you? You say sixty. That is a good

age. And you say that at tho present time you aro

worth about iJ30.000. Well, how much during the last

forty years have you paid out for tobacco? You say

$20 a year. Well, that would amount to *800. Rather

a big sum, is it not? Well, how much for spreading tho

Goflpel ? Only #5 a year. That would bo only 1^200 in

forty years. Candidly, my good brather, how does this

look; $SO0 for tobacco and $200 for spveading tho truth 1

Does it look just lo you? Does it look,jusl right to the

Master? Worth i?aO,000, and have spent only $'200 for

thociiuso of religion! If it is not you, pardon me. I

was just thinking, thinking seriously.

McGiiEE, the cominonbitor, makes the remark, "The

roanna from heaven was given For food, and notfor chem-

ical analysis. The 'living bread that eomefh down from

heaven, and giveih life unto the worid,' was given to sup-

port, to nourish, and ha sa^-e; and not to supply a subject

for vain and speculative theories." How true is this,

and, how mistanen the ministei's of religion, who, in the

pulpit reiinemeuts, forget that the children of the king-

dom are waiting for their nourishing bread.

Umto the church it is said that "Whatever ye shall

bind on earth shall be bound in heaven, and whatsoever

ye shall loose on earth shall be loosed in heaven." but

this does not imply that the church has power to make

lawsof herown, and then bind or loose people wilh

them. It implies that whatsoever the church shall bind

or loose with the law of God shall be ratified in heav-

en. When it comes to the judgment, nothing but a di-

vinely sanctioned law will bland. It is, however, the

duty of the church to decide whether an act is a viola-

lion of the law or not. If the church decides right, the

Supreme Court of heaven will sustain the decision, but

if wrong, then the decision m\i be reversed, hence tbe

iini>ortiuice of the church using due caution in all her

church work.
_

WifEN Bro. D. C. Moomuw sent us his "Picture Gal-

lery" report, we read it and re-read it; then afler a day

we read it again. It was then handed to our readers,

wondering if they would detect the special shades ami'

deep colors about tho prodigal. Bi-other Shamberger

not feeling fully satisfied, visited brother Moomow's Gal- .

lery, and last week told us what he saw. Brother I, J".

Kosenberger, claiimng to be an artist also, wants us to

take a careful look at his "Panorama," in which is found-

the same representation, though somewhat ditferently

shaded nnd colored. We ask out readers lo take a care-

ful look at tbe "Picture Gallery," the visit to Ihesame,

and the "Panorama." Taking the three toj;elher, you

will get a verj' correct view. And now the curtain drops

on this picture question.

Capt. De Lon-o. the Arctic explorer, perished on the

biulfof Gemonahik, Siberia. A New York WeruW cor-

respondent who has visited the spot says: "Fate seamed

iigainsthim. Had he lauded thirty miles further west

he would have struck a village of natives. He also pa-s-

od by within twenty vcrsta of a hut where twenty rein-

deer careosses were hanging for winter food. He had.

unfortunately, po shotgun, from its having been left, by

his oi-ders, on the ice when the Jeannette went down;

and, though deer were rare, there was no lack of ptarmi-

gan. Thepariy had a rille. but if they had kept the

shotg\in the party might have been saved," Mistakes

were also made in attempting to carry along bnUiy rec-

ords nnd heavy scientific instruments, There seems little

doubt that in his sufferings the brave commander lost

his judgment somenhat. Tlie bodies of Ihe dead have

been buried deeply, and in tbe cold climate will probably

long remain freo from decay. Henc3 they can bo re-

moved at a future d.iy if it is deemed neoeisary.

Einiars nnlhrcn al n'ocA-.-—Brother Siimuel Kieht,

of Daylon. a few days ago, called my attention to his

corre>|nmilniL(.' with jou, and told me what he had writ-

ten M'H M' I i" - 1, and I hope you will publish his

eon-ii-ii I r tho Vtuley decided not toiee-

ogiii ' II, because of some iii/oniiiilU!(s,

acciMiliTi/ b< rii.ir l.i :d practice. That's the whole of it.

No iUt'i'ilil'i nboul it, as time will develop.

Fraternal ly,

J. W. Beeh.

When the attempted organization at Dayton was made,

different ones wrote us concerning it. Not xvi.'ihing to be

mislead by i-opoib, wo wrote Eld. Geo. Holler, of Dav-

ton, for lh0/«f(s in tho case. Ho replied that tho elders

at their District Meeting "decided tliat tho work was

vorj- illegal, and could not be recognised." At the late

A. M, he told us tbo same thing, and that U the way we

])ubliahed it. Wo did not wish t^ say much about it. for

one preacher, who ought to know all about Iho locality,

wrole that "Ihci-o is one cldoi' living in the city," while

another, who wanted to make i\ correction, wrote, "no

older lives in tho cily"; hencowo thought best lo say but

little, nnd i«fer to it now only to show that we oht4uned

our information from tho propar soureo. We do not like

to say much coucorning a matl*irabont which good men

differ like they do about this. If brother Holler diil not

represent tho views of tho elders correctly, let them tay
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BETTER TO WEAR OTJT THAN
RUST.

BY H. A. ST. .!OHN.

Ever be diligent, watchtul and brave,

Workiug with ardor the erring to save;

Never forgetting that we are but dast,

And that 'tis tetter to wear out than ruat.

Down from the bright shining courts on high

Came our R,5dpemer, for mortals to die;

He toiled all the day, through heat and through

d list.

Showing 'tis better to wear out than ruat-

His heart and his hands with blessings were

full

He never transgressed his own golden rule;

He saved many poor souIb from sinful lust.

Showing 'tis better to wear out than rust.

Thousands have fought in defense of the right,

'^ Fought in the ranks of reform with their might;

Now they have left as, returned to their dust,

Having shown 'tis better to wear out than rust,

E)own-trodden truth is beginning to rise;

Believe it, obey it, and contend for the prize,

Far better to wear, and die, if we must.

Than idly to live, than die of the rust.

All heaven is full of activity now;

On earth, earnest workers are holding the plow;

Pres^ into the ranks, yield not to distrust,

'Tis better, by far, to wear out than rust.

Some stalwart reformers are passing away.

Who long bore the buiden and heat of the

day;

Oh! where are the men to fill posts of trust,

And show that 'tis better to wear out than rust?

The conflict now waging will not always last;

A struggle, a victory, and all will be past.

The victors, all crowned, in tho home of the

just,

Will evermore live, where none wear oat or

rust.

AUGUST 8
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HOW LONG WILL YE HALT?

BY D. E. ClilPE,

"How long halt ye between two opinions? If

the Lord be God, follow him; but if Baal, fol-

low him."—1 Kings 18: 21.

!>• the language of this text, Eliiah

conveys the idea that it is not good to

halt between two opinions, and that

when we once come to a conclusion we
should come to a wise one. In our day

there are a number of brethren whose

one great desire is to serve God accept-

ably who cannot decide which is the

true church. They halt between two
opinions, undecided whether the Ger-

man Baptist Brethren, or the Old Ger-

man Baptiat brethren are God's chosen

people. All such, and all who have

already cast in their lot with the Miami
Movement, we would ask prayerfully to

ponder the following thoughts:

^^ There can he hut one i/rue chwrch.

The sacred writers always speak of

Christ's kingdom, never kingdoms.

'On this rock will I build my church,"

not churches. The body known as the

German Baptist Brethren still remains

the church of God. This body is just

as it was before the 24th of last Aug-
ust, (the date the Miami Brethren sepa-

rated from it.) If it was not the church

before that time, where was the church

then? 8ome may think the "salt" was
withdrawn then, but the "salt" cannot

be withdrawn—it may "lose ita savor,"

that ifl all. But no one believes that

all the faithful members left the church

then or since; and not very long ago

one of the leaders of the Old Order

party said in public, "There are still

many good members that are not with

us, but they will soon come to us and
ihe remainder will follow the Progress-

ives." Very few have joined them

since this was waid, and these "good

members" have sanctioned by an over-

whelming majority the txpelling from

the church of the Progressive leader,

and stand up firmer than ever to the

self-denying principles the church has

long held sacred. If any think there is

no true Christianity left in the church,

let them reflect that man m ay be mis-

taken in his judgment. Even the zealous

prophet Elijah was deceived in this

matter, for he said, "Even I only am
left." But the Lord told him, "Yet
have I left me seven thousand in Isiael."

(1 Kings 19: S.) If the Lord were to

speak to-day, would he not say, "I have

left me more than seven thousand in

IsraelV While there are so many
righteous left, the church cannot be de-

stroyed. The Lord promised Abraham
that he would not destroy Sodom for

ten righteous' sake, and he will not de-

stroy nor forsake the church when there

are ten righteous left, much less when
thousands remain.

The Old German Baptist Brethren

are a new organization. This they in-

directly admit, for they have changed

the name by prefixing to it the word

"Old." If it were the same organize

tion to which they used to belong, why
not preserve the old namei And they

say, "If it is the work of the Lord, it

will stand; if it is the work of man, it

will fall," thus virtually admitting that

this body has not yet been tried. The
German Baptist Brethren church has

been tried by war and peace, prosperi-

ty and adversity; and though at times

it may have t-wayed a little, it stands,

and will stand. The Old Order Breth-

ren claim when the church becomes

corrupt, it is the duty of the true fol-

lowers of Christ to work a reformation,

and cite the course pursued by Alexan-

der Mack and his followers, as a pre-

cedent for the course they have taken.

But the two circumstances are as un

like each other aanight and day. Then

the church surrounding that devoted

band had become totally corrupted, and

they knew there was no longer any

saving power in that church, knew that

they were sinners, and commenced by

baptizing each other. Now a reforma-

tion was not needed; the church as a

body had not become corrupted. A.

M. had not departed from the Script-

ures ; customs and usages had been

changed, but the Gospel was not vio-

lated. Evils may have crept into the

church, but none which a united eft'ort

could not have cast out. When Jesus

found in the temple the money chang-

ers and those who bought and sold, he

did not forsake the temple and com-

mence to build a new one; but cast out

that which defiled it, and eo should we
do. But the Old Order Brethren in-

stead of "earnestly contending for the

faith," forsook the church and all who
were in it. But unlikt- Mack who was

first baptized and then preached, they

were satisfied with the baptism of the

church which they had now forsaken,

and received into their number who
had once been baptized.

It the only way to get to heaven

were by crossing a broad, deep river,

spanned by two bridges, the one centu-

ries old, time-worn but yet safe, many
beinga still crossing on it, the other f\

new structure (hastily thrown across by
a few persons who distrusted the old

one) yet untried and pronounced

unsafe by competent judges;—on which
bridge would you attempt to cross ?

You would all trust tho old in prefer-

ence to tho new.

All you who are waiting to meet

your loved and lost on the other shore,

cross on the old bridge; it was good
enough for our fathers, it is good enough
for us. Its piers still rest on the rock
of eternal ages. Our eternal doom is

of too infinite a value to be entrusted

to an untried structure. Eternity is too

long and heaven too precious to run
any risk.

Nortli ftruncUester, Inil.

THINKING AND DOING.

BY Wir. IE. LYON.

"What think ye of Christ?"—Matt. 22: 42,

How many can answer the query?

AH. Ves, everybody can answer in

soine way, either to the pleasure or d

pleasure of its great Author. Christ

propounds the question to the Phari-

sees, and having received their answer,

he asks them another question which

puts them to silence, and after which

time they dared not interrogate their

Master. He classes the Scribes with

the Pharisees and calls them "hypo
crites," "serpents," "generation of vip^

ers," denouncing eight woes against

their hypocrisy and blindness, therefore

how can ye escape the damnation of

hell? "The scribes and Pharisees ait

in Moses' seat," says Christ, therefore

whatsoever they bid you observe, that

observe and do, but not after their evil

examples, for they say and do not. He
warns the people to beware of their

ambition, hence he here teaches the

great, grand and fundamental principle

of Christianity,—observe the commands
by doing them. "Be not hearers only,

and deceive your ownselves, but be ye

doers of the word." Jas. 1: 22. "For
not the hearers of the law are just be-

fore God, but the doers of the law shall

be justified." Rom. 2: 13. Therefore

we must not only think and say, but

do. Observe the law by obeying it,

and obey the law by doing it,—doing

whatever it requires of us. Beware of

the scribes and Pharisees, for they say

and do not. They were teachers of the

law but not by example. They taught,

but did not practice. They sat in Mos-

es' seat and were doctors and expound-

ers of the law, but tbey were unwilling

to obey it themselves. They worship-

ped man instead of God, for all "their

works they did to be seen of men."

When our Savior appeared in Judea,

the Pharisees were then in great credit

among the people, because of the opin-

ion they had conceived of their great

learning, sanctity of manners, and ex-

act observance of the law. They fasted

often, made long prayers, paid their

tithes scrupulously, and distributed

much alms. Tbey did all this, yet

without reward, and only added to

their condemnation. Why, because aU
they did was vitiated and corrupted by

a spirit of pride, ostentation, hypocrisy,

and self love. They observed the law,

but with a wrong spirit. They substi-

tuted human traditions in the place of

God's law, and made a great show of

religion, outwardly, like whitened sep-

ulchres, but within they were filled with

corruption and deformity. From the

preceding facts we draw the following

conclusions:

1. Christ gave his law for us to ob-

serve and do.

2. We must do his commands with

a right spirit.

We now dispense with the old law,

and come to the new. We do away
with tho teachers, doctors of the Mosa-

law, (the scribes and Pharisees) and

come to tho teachers of the law of

Christ. Hear Paul: "Prior to the com-
ing of faith, we were kept under the
law, for it was our School-master to

bring us unto Christ, that we might be
justified by faith. But after that faith

is come, we are no longer under a

schoolmaster. For ye are all the chil-

dren of God by faith in Christ Jesus.
For as many of you as have been bap.
tized into Christ, have put on Christ,

Gal. 3: 2.3-27. Christ's disciples were
to teach all nations, all things (not only
a part) whatsoever had been command-
ed. They were to baptize in the name
of the Father and of the Son, and of

the Holy Ghost. Matt. 28: 19, 20.

'Go ye into all the world and preach
the Gospel to every creature. "He that

believeth and is baptized shall be sav-

ed, but he that believeth not shall be
damned." Mark 16: 15, 10. "Repent-
ance and remission of sins shall be

preached in my name, amon^ all na-

tions, beginning at Jerusalem. Ye are

my witnesses." Read Luke 24: 47, 48.

Here we have faith, repentance, and
baptism, the pre requisites by which
we are to enter into the enjoyments of

Chiist's kingdom, Christ and his wit-

nesses. Can we enter the kingdom
otherwise? We cannot. "He that er-

tereth not by the door into the sheep-

fold, but climbeth up some other way,
the same is a thief and a robber."

John 10; 1. Can we obey them with-

out doing them? Certairly not. We
must believe them and do them.

Thinking, and saying, and believing

will not justify us, but believing and
doing all of them wiU save us. "If ye
love me, keep my commandments."
John 14: l.j. We now enter the sheep-

fold of Christ; what do we find here?

is the work now ended? No, we have
only made a beginning. Paul was an

inspired writer, a chosen vessel of the

Lord, a teacher, a preacher of the law

of Christ. We will now hear this tes-

timony. He organized and established

churches. He instructed them what to

do, and what not to do. Yon agree to

all this. Well, do you think Paul ever

exercised any authority which was not

from Christ? I think not. Y^ou also

admit that he gave no command to the

churches but what was to be obeyed?
I do. We will now consult Paul's

writings: "Brethren, pray for us." 1

Thess. 5: 25. What does Paul mean
here? He tells the brethren to pray.

Can they now refuse to pray, and yet

obey the command? Impossible. Then
you believe it right for brethren to ob-

serve prayer in the public assembly as

well as in secret? Y'es. Well, Paul said

that and meant it, and you believe it

right to observe it. We will now no-

tice what he says nest: "Greet all the

brethren with a holy kiss." 1 Thesa.

d: 20. Why, this seems to be a com-

mand also, given immediately after he

had commanded the brethren to pray,

and it seems to be just as imperative,

plain and binding on the church, as the

other. But what am I to do? The
hurch to which I belong says it is non-

essential and unnecessary. But if Paul

means what he says when he tells the

brethren to pray, he certainly means as

much when he says, "Greet ye all the

brethren with a holy kiss." This he

commands not only once, twice, or

thrice, but five times! How can ye

accept the former and reject the latter?

Be consistent. "Come, and let us rea-

son together, saith the Lord." laa. 1:

is. What! Y''ou are not ashamed of

the Gospel of Christ? What think ye

of him! Are you ashamed to observe

and practice this holy command? If
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not, what are your reasons for not do-

ing so? "Piay for US." Can you obey

this and neglect to pray? If so, then

you may obey the other likewise.

"Vfhoever is ashamed of me and of my
words, of him will the Son ot Man be

ashamed when he cometh. Mark 8: 38.

Hear Paul's nest words: "I charge you

by the Lord that this epistle be read

tinto all the holy brethren." 1 Thess.

5; 27. Could the brethren at Theeaa-

lonica have been obedient to Paul and

not have read the epistle? If so, then

Tve may obey the other commands in

like manner. Thinking and saying

without practicing! Dispensing with

God's holy commands, simply to suit

oar narrow notions! What incongrui-

ties found in Holy Writ! Doubting

PauVs authority or right to command I

Dispense with his commands, and

charge him as having given a command,

Ubeless and unnecessary. "Well, you

say, 1 believe all outside of the four

Gospels, given by Matthew, Mark, Luke

and John is not so essential and bind-

ing." You believe the first four books

of the New Testament sufficient for our

faith and practice. If you refuse to

hear Paul, perhaps you will take John's

word for it. Let us hear him. He was

an ear and an eye-witness of Christ's

ministry: "Ye call me Master and

Lord; and ye say well; for so I am. if

I then, your Lord and Master, have

washed your feet, ye also ought to wash

one another's feet. For I have given

you an example that ye should do as I

have done to you." John 13: 13-15.

What think ye of Christ, his precepts

and examples? Here we find him

spending his last hours with hia disci-

ples, teaching them both by precepts

and examples, what they ought to do

to one another, even as he had done to

ttem. "Why call me Lord and Master,

and do not that which I command you ?"

0, reason, appear and speak for thy-

self! Where is Feet-washing to-day?

From whence cometh the answer i

"How can ye have part in my kingdom,

and do not the things which I have

plainly said to you? I stooped to wash

my disciples' feet, and now ye refuse to

wash one another's feet, yet ye call me
'Master and Lord.' Why address and

honor me thus, and yet disobey me?

Anawerest thou nothing?" "If 1 wash

thee not, thou hast no part with me."

"lieware of the Pharisees, they say and

do not." What think ye of Christ?

Hear my words: "Go ye and teach all

nations to observe all things whatsoev-

er! have commanded you." Then why
will ye refuse to wash one another's

feet, even as I have washed your feet,

"If ye love me, keep my command-

ments."

Prayer ia observed by engaging in

prayer. Reading the epistle ot Paul to

the church was observed by engaging in

tbe exercise of reading. Then, in the

name of reason, can we observe the sal

utation of the holy kiss^ and not en-

gage in the actual duty? Or can we

observe the ordinances of Feet- washing

and refuse to engage in the exercise?

lie ye honest and consider. "Be not

only a hearer, but a doer," and how
can ye perform a work and not engage

in it?

"Repent ye." We comply with this

^y repenting. "Be baptized and wash

away your sins." We obey this in the

Action and performance of baptism.

"Wash ye one another's feet." We do

tliifl by performing the actual work of

feet-w "Greet your brethren

^ith a holy kiss." This, too, we obey

'^y doing juat what language demanda,

doing in faith, work, deed, or action.

We might proceed similarly, and rea-

son on the Lord's Supper, the anoint-

ing of the sick with oil, etc., and all

other commands, but will torbear at

present. Thus far we have tried to

maintain what we honestly believe to

be true commands in God's law, and

have addressed the language to those

who disregard these mandates by diso-

beying them or refusing to practice, yet

claiming to be the true followers of the

religion of Jesus Christ.

We will now in conclusion address

the non-professors of religion. "What
think ye of Christ?" Know ye not

that he died to redeem you? Yes, you

believe this. Then, will you be so im-

penitent and disobedient as to have his

blood flow in vain for you? Will you

thus reject your bleeding, dying Sav-

ior, and be lost forever? Do you not

know that unless you do your duty you

will never be permitted to enjoy that

sweet rest in heaven? You glance a

moment at the church. Your mind now

frames the frail excuse: I see one whom
you allow in the church, who I think is

not as good as I am, and I make no

profession. This may all be true; but

will it justify you when you appear be-

fore the judgment throne? Your ex-

cuse will do to offer in time, but in eter-

nity it will fail, and you will be banish-

ed forever from the presence of Him
whom you now know to be able to save

you, if you will only accept of the

terms of salvation, and obey hia divine

mandates.

BY JAS. EViNB.

>"CmiER I.

Wk read of but one council in the

New Testament, and that was to settle

a i^ueation relating to the conduct of

the Gentile brethren. No apostle ever

authorized a council to make out a creed

for the church, or to formulate articles

of faith which all must re-^eive on pain

of excommunication. The apostles

themselves formulated no creed, nor

presented a systematic theological sys'

tem respecting God, Christ, the world

to come, heaven or hell. Their teach-

ing on these themes partook more of the

general than the particular. In vain

do we find the Trinity defined with that

nicety and precision that characterized

the Greek councils. They taught the

existence of One Supreme Creator to

the heathens, but did not define the

mode of his being. They taught Jesus

was the Son of God, Lord and Christ,

the One Mediator, Redeemer and King,

but they constructed no theological sys-

tem defining the human natures in the

one Christ. They represent Jesus as

our Lord who demanda our love and

obedience, and are moro intent on set-

ting forth hia love and mercy than in

defining his compound nature. But

when we enter the domain of the part

that man haa to perform, we find more

precision and more detail. Aa we have

aaid, the first council of the disciples

dealt only with the questions of what

we ought to do or not to do. This

council is our only model council. No
council has any prescribed right to meet

and settle questions of abstract or pure

theology. But they have a right to

settle all doubtful questions of external

conduct; to tell us what ia wrong if we

are in doubt respecting it. Congrega-

tionalism ia a fallacy and fails us in the

trying hour of doubt. No congrega-

tion can impartially decide every quea-
j

tion that may arise without being lia-

ble to be rent asunder. Our Annual
Council usurps no authority over the

consciences of men. It formulates no
creeds and invents no Shibboletha for

men to pronounce on pain of death.

The spirit of God creates and fosters

the inner life and God alone rules there;

but there is an external life, an out-

ward conduct that must be maintained,

and the whole church is tbe best judge
aa to what that outward conduct must
be. Faithful preaching of the Gospel
and the example of those who do pos-

sess their inner life are the means to

promote the inner life of the church,

but the church is required by her divine

Head to preserve an order or outward
conduct among her members so aa to

promote the well-being of all and ac-
complish the end for which the church
exists.

•Why have councils in past ages fail-

ed to preserve the outward respect to

Gospel institutions required by Christ ?

There were many in the centuries after

Christ. But they entered a sphere, a

domain not permitted them. What
principles of morals or Christian duty
did the council of Nice with an emper-

or at its head settle? None at all. They
overlooked the worldly-mindadnessand
carnality of the church and legislated

on the eternal generation of Christ, de-

fined hia nature as "very God ot very

God," but failed to take any notice of

the corruption of character that was
then setting in on the church. Had
they 'egislated on human conduct rath-

er than on the divine essence of the

Father and Son, how much more use-

ful would thia labor be! Tbe history

of the councila of our fraternHy afl'ords

a pleasing view of what councila ought

to do. Existing as they have been
among speculative dogmas of opinion,

our councils have adhered to their own
and legitimate work.

MY PANORAMA.

IIY I. J. EOSENBERGEB.

In No. 2-i B. at W., our brother D,

C. Moomaw kindly leads the readers of

the B. AT W. into his parlor, and bids

them behold the beautiful pictures with

which its walls ere adorned, represent-

ing the living brethren, devout and

faithful sisters with whom he met at A.

M.

While brother D. C. was pointing

out and explaining to his eager guests

what each picture represented, 1 was

prompted to draw the curtain aside and

take a glance at the meeting through

my mental panorama, which throws a

picture very similar to the one on broth-

er 1>. C's parlor walla, aave one veiled

in aerge cloth, representing, he says, a

wandering prodigal returning to the

old paternal homestead, bearing an ol-

ive branch, asking his brothers to open

the door and let him in.

In my panorama, 1 see a gentle hand

of love oft'ering an olive branch of

peace to a shivering prodigal; but he

pauses—and shrinks—an though it pos-

sessed a defiling infiuence; but as the

drama ia about to close, I see the prod-

igal take the proffered brfinch; but

with a alow and feeble graap, and

handa it toward his brethren. While

my panorama also represents sonje of

his brethren frowning upon him, it also

and more pleasingly represents others,

and aome of his prominent brethren

giving him marked signals of welcome,

and even pointing him to the open

door.

Further, in my panorama, I see no
"blood drops on his eyelids," nor the
least indication of blood. I proceed to

draw a second curtain; this affords me
an indirect view of a scene at a subse-

quent meeting of this shivering prodi-
gal with his sympathizing brethren.

By the testimony of three, the requi-

site number according to Matt. 18: 16,

when criticised for taking hold of the
proffered branch, as a reason for hia

course, I read as the utterance of hia

own lip, the awful word

—

policy. —
How shocking to thus trifle with divine
things.

You may lead me to the worship of
the red man, in hia rude wigwam as he
bows to the great spirit; baibarious

Hottentots and let me witness their

homage to beasts and reptiles; to India

and see human beings crushed beneath
the wheels of the ponderous Jugger-
naut; mothers casting their helpless

babes into the Ganges to be devoured
by huge reptiles lurking for prey at ita

water edge; to China and Japan and
allow me to gaze upon their acta of pen-

ance. All of these you lead me to wit-

ness and call it devotion; but let me see

with it sincerity, and I shall gaze upon
it with awe and a peculiar reverence,

but when you take away sincerity to

me it is all—all—all gone.

THE STBEAM OF TIME.

The journey of life ia like sailing

down the stream of time, a broad roll-

ing stream which began its course with.

Adam and Eve, and empties in eterni-

ty. On this stream all have sailed.

Time is the water, and each second is a

ripple. In ancient times it took a great

number of years to sail from the course

of this great river to ita mouth. It took
aome as long as 700, SOO, and even 900
years. But at the present time, it sel-

dom takes 100 years; and a great many
reach its mouth in a much leas number
of years. O young men and women,

—

you with fair brows and rosy faces,

—

you, too, will soon look old. Let me
tell you there are many shoals, sand-

bars, rapids and waterfalls before you,

and would you guide yourself safelj

around them, be sure and take the pi

lot, which is the Bible, for without it

you may be bruised so by the effects of

coming in contact with those danger-

ous places that when you reach the

mouth of thia great river, you may not

be recognized, and will be lost in the

ocean of eternity.

As I look out of the window, I see

the sun is setting, and 1 am reminded
that our days and years are coming to

a close. Young friends, let me tell you
that the safest way to sail down the riv-

er of time is to get on board the ship

of Zion. O friends, young and old,

are you on this ship? If not, step on

and Jiave Jeaua for your pilot and you
will be safe. O sinner, stop and view
your condition; think, before the sun

may shine upon you again you may be

in eternity. Let us all ask our-

selves the question: "Am I prepared to

meet my God?" If we feel that we are

not prepared, let ua be reconciled to

God before another week passes us.

We should never forget that we are

God's, and that at any time he can cause

our poor mortal bodies to be enfolded

by the icy arms of death, and all that

we enjoy comes directly from Him.
May wa all be saved through Christ, is

our prayer.

Altoona, Iowa,
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OUR TRIP TO KANSAS.

Tor some months we had beeii preparing to

spend several weeks in Kansas, Missouri and the

Southern peirt of Nebraska, but it was not un-

til the morning of July 11th, that we could

get matters at the ollice arranged, ao we could

leave; Bro. D. L. Millei consented to take charge

or the p£per two weeks. This time was rather

short to do the amount of traveling we desired,

but we concluded that it would be better than

none at all, 60 we immediately arranged to

start. Our railroad favors bad been previous-

ly arrauged, so it required but a short time to

get ready. We aay this much aa a kind of cn-

cuse for not giving any previous notice to

the points visited, or those we had intended to

visit.

Passing from Lanark to Rock Island, we no-

ticed only two fields of grain where the reaper

bad been to work; 60 backward has the season

been, that harvest had only barely commenced.

Corn at best was not over one foot high, but

grass was looking fine.

At Rock Island we took a comfortable aeat

in one of the commodious and neatly furnished

cars of the Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific R.

R. This is one of the best managed roads in

the West, and, no doubt will prove convenient

to our people who attend the next Annual

Meeting from the East; as it carries pasaengers

from Chicago to Kansas City without change

of cars. The road is in a good condition and

on it accidents seldom occur.

We were near Cameron Junction, Mo., be-

fore we awoke from our night's aleep the next

morning. The morning was delightful and

the weather was just cool enough to be pleas-

ant. From there to Kansas City we noticed a

great difference between the condition of crops

in Illinois and those in Missouri. Here the

wheat was nearly all cut, and some oi it thrash-

ed. Some were harvesting oats. Much of the

corn was four feet high, and some of it in

tassel. The apple and peach trees were hang-

ing full of froit. We reached Kansas City at

10, and spent the remainder of the day on buai-

neaa in the city.

The next morning at 9: 45 in company with

Mr. D. E. Cornell, Geo. Pass. K: Ticket Ag't on

the Union Pacific R. R., we tteppcd aboard the

train for Lawrence, 3S miles west of Kanaai

City. Our route lay through aome very tine

farming country. A glance at the fltubble

fields and great atnckfl of grain showed that

Kansas is doing wonders this year in the way

of producing grain.

One hour's ride brought ua to Lawrence, a

beautiful city of 8,000 inhabitants. PortionH

of it remind me of Lanark. The streets are

Wi-ll laid out and many of them lined with

Jflrge, thrifty maple trees.

In many of the lots are healthy- looking

peach-treea, laden with delicious peaches, al-

most as temjjting as the forbidden fruit, that

ao greatly enticed our mother Eve.

Wtiit of the city, on a lofty mound, more

than IW feet Hbove the streets, is situated the

Stslo University, where the beat of educatiou-

al advantagea may bo enjoyed, Krom tho top

of it^ lofty dome wo viewed the landucape o'er,

and could flcc about !JO0 Kiuaro milos of terri-

tory HI iieiiutiful as that wliicii may be soon

from the observatory of the Mt. Morris Col-

lege. Far below our feet lay the charming

city of Lawrence, separated into two parts by

the Kanaaa River, which is here croaaed by a

very large dam, producing one of the greatest

water powers in the Slate.

Just above and almost over the dam, the

atream is spanned by a powerful iron bridge,

containing a foot-path, and a wagon track wide

enough for two teams to pass each other. That

portion of the city south of the river is by far

the largest and most beautiful part of the

town.

There are abi3ut sixteen members living in

the town, and quite a number in varions parts

of the country, some distance away from town.

Mr. Cornell took us through Bismark Grove,

Grove, which is about one mite from the city,

showed us all the buildings, etc. It will not be

necessary for us, to describe tho Grove further,

uce Bro. John Forney, in a former article,

told our readers all about it. At this season of

the year the Grove is a delightful pla'e; v^ll

set in nicely kept shade trees, and some of them

quite large. The ground ia just rolling enough

to render it charming, and covered with a nice

coat of green grass.

The Tabernacle will seat 3,000 persons, and

one or two thousand mere can be accommodat-

ed with seats in a convenient hearing distance.

By each person taking along a blanket, sleep-

ing accommodations can be arranged for ;!,0OC'

or more, by the use of straw in the many build-

ga on the ground. Likely a tent may have

to be erected for the dining ball, for the pres-

ent dining halls do not eeem to ua hardly large

enough. There ia plenty of good water on the

ground, and at night the whole Grove will be

lit up by electricity, so that we can have

preaching in the tabernacle at night. In case

of rain there will be but little, if any mud.

The Union Pacific R. R. Co., which owns

Bismark Grove and all the buildings thereon,

proposes to give, free of charge, the Grove and

ali of the buildings for the use of our nest An-

nual Meeting, and also proposes trr carry our

people, who attend the meeting, from Kansas

City to the Grove and return, for the amaU

aum of 75 cents. In our judgment Bismark

Grove is a most suitable place at which to bold

our next Conference, and we further think it

advisable for the Committee appointed by the

late A. M. to immediately authorize the difier-

ent districts in Kansas to call a joint District-

meeting and proceed with the work. We learn

that some of the members in Southern Missouri

purpose helping with the meeting. We think

this is a good idea, as some of them live not far

from the Grove, and then members from these

different States might prove of great aesistance

to each other.

Having seen as much of the Grove as

thought necesaary for the present, we called on

Bro. J. R. Supplee and family, who live in

town. Here we received n most hearty wel-

come. In the evening several members came

in and we had a very pleasant little meeting.

The next day—Saturday, found us rapidly

moving westward towards Abilene, which place

we reached about '-' P. M. We were soon seat-

ed by the aide of Eld, John Forney, who said

he would take us to his home ten milea out in-

to the country. We thought that rather Inr,

but he aaid it did not take long to drive that

distance in Kansas; so, giving his little Indian

pony tho word, away we went in a gallop, up

that boautii'ul street running south from the

depot. We thought it rather fast for our old

brother, but when we reali/.ed that he was driv-

ing an Indian pony, it occurred to us aa being

all right. On the way we encountered a twen-

ty minutes rain that fell at the rate of about

two inches to the hour.

The next day we attended their regular

meeting in aschooUhouae near by, and preach-

ed both morning and atteruoou to small but at-

tentive congrcgationa.

Hero ive found the Brethren zealous and in-

telligent, tiome ol them came here in nn ear-

ly day, and now have good farms well impi'ov-

ed. The croi»s here, this year, are most oxchI-

leut, One man, near Abilene thrashed nearly

50l> huahela of wheat from ten acr^s. Many
other fields will average 30 bushels to the acre.

Soma parts seem as well improved as northern

Illinois. It is a great co'mtry for fruit. Peach-

es grow in abundance, large and delicious. The

Brethren told me that crops seldom fail in that

part of the State, especially if properly culti-

vated. They aeem contented with their homes,

their climate and prospects, and seem disposed

to remain and build up a country, which for

value and beauty will have lew equals on this

continent.

From here we had intended to go north into

Jewell and Republic counties, but we saw that

our time was going to be too limited for our

program; so we decided not to go any further

north, and alao found that we would not have

time to visit Newton and then paas up into

McPhersou Co., aa we had intended to do when

we left home. This much of our program was

therefore marked off.

Tuesday morning found us moving rapidly

southward from Kansas City, on the Kansas

City, Fort Scott & Gulf It. R. Everything

along this line, in the way of grain and fruit

seemed to indicate great prosperity. For fifty

miles the improvements were good, numeroaa

large stacks of the golden grain, and the corn

was in an excellent condition. The treea on

ovory hand were laden with apples and psach-

es. The country north of Fort Scott, as viewed

from the car window, we did not like so well-

It was rather rough and stouy. Much of it,

however, was covered with fiue timber. South

of Fort Scott, for ijuite a distance, the land con-

tinued a little rough and stony, but after reach-

ing Crawford Co., we passed through a very

fiue belt of country. Grain all cut, peaches in

abundance, ripe, and much of the corn seven

and eight feet high.

Stopping oft' at Columbus in Cherokee Co.,

we lodged with Eld. Geo. W. Studebaker, who

lives in the South end of the town. He moved

here from Indiana last Spring, and expresses

himself aa much pleased with his new home,

and especially is he pleased with the mild cli-

mate and pure dry air that prevail here. The

next day we passed still further south to Baxter

Springs, within one mile of the Indian Terri-

tory. The country north of Baxtrr ia produc-

ing tine corn this season. We saw pear trees

very heavily laden with plump-looking pears.

From here we went eight miles east, to Galena

where we have a sister in tne llesh living. —
We had not seen the family for a number o

years. With them we spent the night. The

plrtcs is a noted mining town, where much

lead aud /.Inc are procured.

The next day, noon, foond us fifty miles

north, at Cherokee, in company with Eld. Geo.

W. Studebaker. He was on his way to Par-

sons, while we were steering for Wilaou Co. —
Our journey from Cherokee west, over the Nar-

row Guage K. R. was rather flow; hut it af-

forded an excellent opportunity for looking at

much of the fine country through which wo

passed.

From Monmouth to Parsons our route lay

through an excellent country, nolel for the

fertility of its aoil, mild climate and abundance

of fruit. But when we got some distance west

of Parsons, into the Western part of Labette

Co., and the Eastern part of Montgomery Co.,

we then saw the finest-looking country we had

yet seen in the State. The beautiful rolling

prairies extended as far aa the eye could aee,

and then here and there, out in the broad, open

prairies, stood the lonely, grand, lofty hills,

many of them nearly "'00 feet in height. We
were informed that thtse hills are very fertile,

and at the base are often found delightful

springs of cool, clear water. Standing aa they

do, alone, far out on the wide prairie, they

form quil':» a relief to the eye. At 5 o'clock

wo reach the charming, little city of Cherry-

vale, aurruunded by a most delightful look-

ing country. Findin;; that wo would have

to remain hero till nine o'clock the next morn-

ing, wo walked three milea out into the coun-

try to tho homo of brother Jacob Michatd, who

moved hero from Indiana. The whole family

seemed well pleased with their new home.

Friday morning we journeyed north-weat

into Wilson county. Here wo aaw some as

fine land as we ever saw in any State. Along

Fall River are fine rich bottoms, sonie

of which produced as much as seventy-five

bushels of corn to acre as dry as it waa laat

year, and on them this year may be seen as fine

corn aa is ever raised in any part of Illinois,

An abuniiance of good timber ia also seen here.

Some of the farms are fenced with rails, and

we actually saw some fields too stumpy to plow

with convenience. There is also plenty of good

building rock. Fall River ia as nice a looking

stream as we ever saw. It abounds in fish

and contains many good mill sitea.

At twelve we reached Fredonia, the county.

seat of Wilson Co., and soon found the pleasant

home of brother John F. Hess, one of our

ministers. We spent a very pleasant after-

noon with the family, aud were then taken

three miles out into the country to brother

John B. Roe's, in whose family we ilsed to make

our home when we lived in Champaign Co.,

HI. We found them well, and very muck
pleased with this part of Kansas.

We cannot help admiring this county. The

land is good—but must be selected with care-

all the building rock that will ever be needed,

considerable timber, and just as fine fruit and

as much of it aa any one would want. Land

is also cheap, and then there is no herd law, so

that people fence their farma and let their cat-

tle run on the prairies. This is a great help to

stock owners of limited means. There area

few scattered members in the county, and we

believe with proper efforts, good churches might

be built up all over the county. Brother He33

is alone in the work, and is rather weakly to

do much preaching. But h3 will give yon all

the necessary information about the country

if you will enclose a stamp and address him at

Fredonia, Wilson Co., Kan. As we walked

through the streets ol Fredonia we aaw many

peach trees laden with large delicious peaches

juat ripe enough to make them tempting. On
the south aide of the town ia a lofty mound

over 100 feet high. From the top of thia we

had a grand view of this finw country. The

belt of timber lined the banks of Pall River as

far as the eye could see. Field after field of

swiftly growing corn, some of it ten feet high,

lay far below our feet, and as far away as we

could distinguish anything. This broad fer-

tile prairie ia dotted all over with farms that

cannot help proviug prosperous, if properly

cultivated. The roads never become mudiy,

aud the Winters are short.

On Saturday noon we left Fredonia, en route

for home, expecting to stop over Sunday with

the Brethren at Parsons, but missing connec-

tions at Cherryvale we found it impossible to

reach them. This we regretted very much, aa

we had made that a special point on our pro-

gram, and yet we dared not delay another day,

as that would make us overrun our allotted

time nway from home. We reached home on

Tuesday night; found all in reasonable health,

and alao everything moviug along harmoii:-

jusly in the otiice here.

Our travels in Kansas were very Fatisfactory

to us iu one respect. We had a great desire to

iee the country, though but a little time I

look around. Aud now the people ask a

what I think of the State. Well, I tell them

if the crops and climate there every year

should be as fine as this year, it would he oqs

of the finest places in the west to live. Wb
were especially pleased with the country in

the eastern and aoutheru part of the State, anil

in particular with Wilson Co. But we waut

to tell you that people who do not like to work

would better stay away from the West, it tubes

work there to make a living. .r. u. y.

Thk So^tch must he a very uleau people

and their sanitary aystem very perfect. It i

said that only four cases of smallpox have beea

reported during the past year iu Scotland.

There ia no reason, except the want of care,

why the same immunity from n terrific disea?''

should not prevail in thia country.
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A TRIP WEST.

0, Monday July -^Ub, we left Mt. Morris

g ij\p
West, intendiug to go to Snlt Lake

.'

Utah, aud from there East, via Denver.

.'

lo
Olid if possible to spend a lew days with

,tebMhreEatLongmont,Colo. We propose

On

. ir readers a brief accouut of our trip,

from observatious while on the wing.

Tuesday, July -'5th, at U M.. we started

[(om
Coicago over the great Rock Ishmd route.

This road runs through a raaguificent ogricul-

turfll
country, both in TIL and Iowa; all along

,1,8
route, in both States, the

heavy-

heat and oats

bich are being harvested, are very

It seems that our Inud has been enpe-

iallybleseed with abountiful harvest tlm year,

jua this should remind us of the mercies of

„ar Heavenly Father. The corn also is gain-

ing
rapidly, and if favorable weather continues,

mil make a good crop. At Rock Island, we

crossed the Mississippi River, and after a pleas-

sutride of IS boors, we ate at Omaha, Neb.

Tills 19 the eastern terminus o!' the Union Pa-

cific R. R., and is a lively business-like place

with a population of a0.042. The first claim

cabin was built here in lS5i and the town ia

named after the Omaba tribe of Indians. It is

4(12 miles west of Chicago, and 1032 miles east

of Ogdeu, the western terminus ot the U. P.

R.R. From Omaha west, through the grow-

,Eg Stats of Nebraska, with its broad prairie,

the railroad rans through a delightful country.

Here, too, the farmers are cutting their boun-

eful harvests; and all along the road are im-

meDse tracts of land covered with corn just be-

jinniug to tassel; the corn all through Nebras-

ka being far ahead of that in Illinoia and Iowa.

It seemed tons that nearly half the country

ffas planted in corn. Nebraska will ondoubt-

idly at no distant day take its pUce among the

finest agricnltural States of the Union.

We pass rapidly through this, stopping only

occasionally ftftr fuel aod water for our iron

steed. At Grand Island we stop lor supoer,

and the aeit morning stilt finds us steaming

through Nebraska. We stop at Sydney for

breakfast, and snon after we cross the line into

Wyoming Territory. We pass over treeless

plains covered with a short grass, making ex

cellent pasturage for the immense herds of cat-

tla and ebeep to be seen on every hand.

At Cheyenne we stop for dinner. This is a

town of 4,000 inhabitants, situated on a plat-

eau of the foot hills of the Black Hilla of Wy-

oming. From this point we have a fplendid

view ol the Rocky Mountains: nor do weagain

lose siglit of them until we cross them arid

leave them East of us.

Thursday afleriioon and night we go rush-

ing on over plains up to the top of the moun-

tain ranges, when we are y.i32 feet above the

level of the sea, still onward through gulches,

down canyons, over iv/./.y bridges, through

miles of snow sheds, until Friday evening at

4 o'eloc'-c we reach Ugden. Here we change

cars, and a ride of thirty-eix miles along the

east aide of the gri?at Salt Lake—eighty-five

miles h-ng and forty- five miles wide— through

a delightful valley we reach Salt Lake City, the

capital of the Mormon Territoryof Utah. In

our neit letter we will give a description of

this piece. Until then, farewell. d. l. m.

Salt Luke City, July 2\nK tHS2.

My friend," said the doctor, "I'm going

round my parish to become acHuaiuted with

the people, and have called on you only as a

parishioner."

"It don't matter," said Pat, "you shan't come

in here;" and lifting the poker he said, "If yer

come in here, I'il knock yer down."

Most men would have retired, or tried to

reason; the doctor did neither, but drawing

himself up to his lull height, and looking the

Irishman in the face, said:

"Coiue. now, that's too bad. Would you

strike a man unarmed? Hand me the tongs,

aud then we shall be on equal terms."

The man looked at him in great ama/ement,

and then said, "Och, sure you're a qnare man

for a minister! Come inside.'' And feeling

rather ashamed of his conduct, he laid down

the poker.

The doctor entered, and when he arose to go

Pat shook his hand warmly aud said, "Be s

sir, don't pass my door again without giving

me a call."

WHAT FIGURES SAY.

A WRITER in one of our exchanges, says the

Standard, has been looking up the figures

bearing upon the elfects of prohibition in Kan-

sas. He hai compared the number of prison-

ers sent to the penitentiary during the first

eight months under the prohibitory law, with

the number sent during a corresponding eight

months under the old license law, end finds

them to stand as follows;

LICENSE. PROHIumON.

January, 'SO, 27 January, 'SI

February IS

March 23 .••

41

35

23

and the riilea governing the legislative bodies

differ from the rules governing political con-

ventions; and neither apply to ecclesiastical

bodies unless by a resolution that body adopts

the rules of the House of Representatives or

State Legislature to govern and control

the proceedings. In that case it would be nec-

essary for the participants to study these rules.

But until we do that we have no right to refer

to them at all, nor lo say such and such is al-

ways in order. It is only in order when the

church makes it the order, and until that is

done, it don't apply to the business on hand;

and I think it is more honorable for a brotlier

to say, "I don't understand parliamentary

rules," than to be all the time trying to apply

them to our business. And as the Brethren

know that I am a strong advocate for thi

church to make her own rule for the observ-

ance of all the commands and ordinances of

the Gospel, as well as for the regulation of her

business matters in her deliberative meetings,

I fgain urge the necessity of them upon the

minds of the Brethren; and I think it strange,

yea, very strange that brethren should objeet to

haviag church rule, yet urge parliamentary

rule.

The little fragmentary bits we call parlia-

mentary; such 89, "I move," "seconded," "be-

fore the house," etc., etc., are all borrowed, and

the borrower assumed the right to borrow.

The church has never passed anything of the

kind. Why is it so? D. P. Savler,

April....

May....

June

July....

August-.

Total.. .205

Of coarse, the first eight months under the

prohibitory law are not a fair sample of what

may he expected, when ail the old cases have

been disposed of and the crime of the years

ceases to be chargeable even remotely to liquor;

but certainly it is a great gain to reduce the

number of prison offenses by more thon one-

half. ^^

WHAT ARE PARLIAMENTARY
RULES?

MATCHING HIM.

It is never good to return evil for evil, nor

to vex one to induce him to commit a cruel

act, but by keeping cool, and studyiog our sub-

ject well, we may sometimes approach a man in

such a way as to take the vanity out of him

with bis own medicine. Hero is a case where

good was the outcome, though the preacher

ran a little risk in asking for the tonas:

On one occasion, while visiting the poor, Dr.

Guthrie, who was equal to any emergency,

came to the door of an Irisii Roman Catholic,

who was determined that the doctor should not

enter his house.

"You must not come in here," flaidtbe Irish-

man; "you are not wanted."

I ASK, why do brethren so frequently refer

to parliamentary rules at A. M.? What has

Parliament or parliamentary rules to do with

the business of A.M.? All brethren of ob-

servation know that rules of order are necessa-

ry iu all things, and many know that I am an

advocate for the church to make her rule of of-

der in the practice and observance of all the

precepts oi the Gospel; as well as for the man-

agement of her business meetings. But these

shall be church and not parliamentary rules.

I am not sure that ull the brethren know

what Parliament ot Parliamentary means. I

will give what Webster says: "Parliament is

the grand assembly oF three estates of the

United Kingdom of Great Briiain and Ireland,

VIZ., the" lords spiritual, the lords temporal, and

the commons, sitting in the two houses, the

House of Lords and the House of Commons,

c-ouHtitutiug the legislature, summoned by the

King's authority, to consult on the atl'air^ of

the nation, and to enact and repeal laws."

Parliamentarian is one serving the Parlia-

ment in opposition to King Charles. 1. Par-

liamentary, pertaining to Parliament; as par-

liamentary authority. 3. Executed oc done

by Parliament. :!. According to the rubs

and'iHagesof Parliament, or to thf) establish-

ed rules and customs of legiulative bodies.'

I have been thus particular in giving

full definition of these terms which are so fre-

quently lugged iu at our A. M. and the im[iro-

priety of it is seen by all.

The British Parliament is to England what

the American Congress is to the Ufited States.

Purliament made rules for thi! regulation of ith

busiueas, aa all deliberative bodies must have,

And hence congressional aud legislative rules

are called parliamentary rules becauaa they are

copied from Parliament,

The rules of the House of Representatives,

as well aa the rules of the Legislature of the

diil'erent States, are si

not now be what they

THE KEYS OF THE KINGDOM.

Can you give some exphmation, Eoon, in regard to tlie

"keys of tlio kingdom?" Mn^. I-. B, Hawkins.

The key was anciently a symbol of power

or authority. See Isa. 22. What this means

is seen from the previous verse: "I will com^

mit thy government into his hand." He wa;

to be the grand master and principal olh

cer of his prince's house. To give to Peter the

keys ot the kiugdom vras to invest him with

special authority to open the kingdom to men.

by making known, with diyine authority, the

terms of entrance into the kingdom. This of-

fice he performed on the day of Pentecost

(Acts 2: 14-il) when he opened the kingdom

to the Jews; and at the house of Oorneiius

(Acts 10: 3Jr-ls), when he opened the same

kingdom to the Gentiles. Probably the plural

keijs is uaed with reference to these two events

the opening to the Gentiles being as special

id distinctive an act of authority as the first

opening to the Jews; and to this Peter alludes

in Acts 1.5:7-9.

THE CUP AND BAPTISM.

What is iiieiuit by tlieeupniiU baplism, spoken of in

Mark 10: 39? Dom tho liaptism i-ei'er to Clirlst'a suffi;r-

iii„,V G. A. I!.

Yes, the reference is clearly to the over-

whelming sufferings our Lord was to undergo,

and to that cup whicli he was called to drink

in Gethsemane (Luke 22: i2). Ha could prom-

iwo his disciples a share in his sufferings—aud

to these he turned their thoughts when they

were ambitiously seeking place aud power.

B((pthi} is used metaphorically, to denote the

overwhelming power of the Bufferings he was

to endure. It is a common style ot speech ia

the Scriptures to express great suifering. See

Pa. 42: 7; 49: 2, U, 15; S3: 7, Itl, 17; IS: IG;

Lam. 3; 54.

The FLAMiNn Cimetek Oveh Eqyi-t.—The

astronomers who went to l^gypt to witness the

total eclipse ol the sun last May, describe the

fright of the natives when the mysterious dark-

ness crept over the land on 1 the sun seemed to

have been extingui-shed from the heavens.

Tiiere went up ashout of wonder aud horror

from tho crowd collected iilong the banks of

Nile and around the obsevving station of the

astronomers ns the last gleam of the sunlight

disappeared. The fright of the natives wa3 in-

creased when they saw on the right of the hid-

den sun tho form of a Haming cimeter. It was

a new comet, whose existence had not been

suap'jcted before. It had been concealed in the

sun's rays, and the sudden withdrawal of the

light of tho great luminary revealed its hiding

place. Such is the coustitution of the human

mind that probably a thousand astronomers

would be unable to convince the ignorant

dwellers along the Nile that that sword-shaped

lu'bject to change, and may comet was not an omen of the warlike events

ey were fifty years ago;
J

that have since taken place in Egypt.-A'a;.

tht

A. WILFORD HALL.

The Phrenologkal Journal is one of oar

most interesting exchanges. Each number has

a department devoted to the carefully written

description and biographical sketch of the lead-

ing thinkers of the age. The August number

now on our desk, contains the followiug con-

cerning Wilford A. Hall, that may prove in-

teresting reading, to those especially who hare

read his writings:

"WILKORD A. HALL, AUTHOR OF THE PROBLEM OF

HUMAN LIFE.

Tins gentleman has a large brain, measuring

twenty-two and three-quarter inches, aud it is

able to use the nutriment which a well-balanc-

ed body weighing ITO pounds could give it,

but as he weighs fifty-five pounds more than

the requisite amount, his brain has a source of

constant supply to give it extra vigor la emer-

gencies. It is like a balance in a bank for a

business man, a reservoir ou a good mill stream

;

when a supreme effort is required, the vitality

is such that he can work two daya aud a night

without very much suffering. In othur word^,

he has a constitution that will endure hardship,

labor, fatigue, and at the same time keep in a

fresh and vigorous condition. Thus ho? is enar

bled to work always with a full head of steam

in ordinary eliort, and rarely comes i^ a point

where all his vitality i^ demanded. U:iving so

much of resource he could strike harder if he

would, and olt'icer if required.

He has a very strong resemblance to his

mother's family in his build, in bis intellect,

aud in the power of his vitality. He has a

feminine type of thought which gives him in-

tuitive judgment of truth, without the neces-

sity of always plodding; and then he has large

Causality aud Comparison, and the ability to

reason sharply and soundly on subj^"'cts that

are abstract; yet be is largely indebted to his

ability to take as it were from an elevation a

bird's-eye view of a matter, thus getting a gen-

eral outline before he sits down to plow

through. When he starts into an investiga-

tion, it is after he has seemed to see the end

from the beginning, and then the only labor

has to do is to put his senso of truth into

logical form. This type of mind gives the

ability to put philosophy and facts together

and maks them available.

He is remarkable for bis memory. Whatev-

er he touches sticks, and becomes iucorporat-

ed with himself, and it is exceedingly easy for

him to recall anecdotes and illustrative instan-

ces. He would have enjoyed Mr. Lincoln's lit-

tle stories because they were alwitys loaded

with the honey of truth, and were generally

sharp as the sting that protects the hooey.

He ought therefore to be good company for

those who ara permitted to be intimate with

him, and he would be the life and soul of the

company wherever he might chance to be, un-

lets he falls in with a Gamalial, then he would

be as mum as a listener need be. and sit at his

feet as P^ul did, until he got all Uie master

luld give him.

He is a good student and a good listener; al-

though when he gets 8tBrt*>d in talking and

hiis a surrounding which needs instruction, he

can fill the hour with his thoughts and state-

menti; yet if he meets a man that is his super-

ior in any branch of knowledge, he knows how

to be silent. He never lias been aecostDmei

to argue with men who were able to teach him,

he would let them do the talking; but when he

got awny among those who needed th" knowl-

edge, he wouM incorporate the new knowledge,

he had obtained with his old, and thus become

a teacher to them.

He appreciates the droll, the funny, and

knows how to scathe and scarify. Ha is re-

markable for his Firmness; few men have so

so much. He is remarkable for his love of

justice aud his desire for truth. Ho is more

cautious than the majority of men, ani anx-

ious that his statements should he well based;

aud in argument would make a free citation of

good authors, aud back up his thoughts and

principles with the wisdom of others, so far as

he could; as a preacher he would quote from

S:riptureB and from the Fathers, if they were

as wise as reverend. In other wordt", although

inclined to be original, he calls to his aid the

knowledge of others wherever it can be made

available.



His Approbativenese is uncommonly atrou^,

and he suffers or rejoices greatly, as he may be

approved or disapproved by those whose opin-

ions are respected, and whose good opinion is

to be desired. His Self-esteem ie not wanting,

hence, wbilo he moves with apparent guarded-

ness and modesty and sensitiveness respecting

trnth and other people's opinion of truth, he

has a conscience of hie own, and if he believe

himself to be right he stands as firmly as pos-

sible, but never fails to get all the aid which

the wisdom and experiences of others may ren-

der him; hence, the margin of his pages would

be likely to bear numerous citations. He is

remarkable for his social I'ower; has always

been a pet of woman. From a child the aunts

and grandmothers believed in him; when he

was ten years old they would apologi/.e for him
to the rest of the household and save him from

blame from the stronger side of the family. If

he wanted a favor or somebody to sustain him
or his cause, he never found woman lacking in

loyalty or fealty. As a minister the women
would believe in him, as a merchant they
would trade with him, as a citizen they would
back him up, and as a politician would contrive

to get bim a full vote, and get some votes from
the other party so that he should be elected;

and the reason is that he inherits so much from
the mother's side of the house, that woman-
hood has a normal sympathy with him. He is

not bad-tempered, although a little quick; there

is more powder than bullet; his words are

'sharper than his hatred, and he does not carry

malice.

A. Wilford Hall was bom in Bath township,

Steuben Co., N. T., August IS, 1S19. His
childhood was passed in great poverty, his pa-

rents with five children, being supported by
the meager proceeds of day's work on farms by
the father, in a wild, uncnltivated country.
Living on the coarsest fare end scantily clad in

homespun garments, the product of the moth-
er's industry, the subject of our sketch was
required, as soon as able, to do farm work for

the neighbors, so as to aid in the support of

the family. Education was out of the ques-

tion, as there were no schools near, and no
money to pay for school-books necessary, to

say nothing of helping to support the teacher.

Consequently the family grew up in utter ig-

norance even of the spelling-book. Wilford
was thirteen years of age, and scarcely knew
bis letters, when his mother's brother, Abner
Hathaway, paid a visit to the then wilderness
of Steuben county to spend a month in deer
hunting. The deer were abundant in those

forests then, and Abner possessed a new percus-
sion rifle, the hrst of that great improvement
over the old flint-lock which had been seen in

that country. He was a good marksman, and
it is hardly necessary to say that the Hall fam-
ily bad richer fare that winter than was cus-

tomary, and they all looked up to uncle Ab-
ner as a real benefactor sent to their lonely log-

cabin from some far-off land of civilization.

During the winter's feast the uncle became
attached to the almost naked boy of thirteen,

and negotiated with his mother to let him go
with him and drive horse on the Erie Canal, as
the uncle was engaged every Summer in doing
a prosperous boating business in ebipping lum-
ber from Geneva to Troy, N. Y. The contract
was not difficult to consummate, and the hoy
with a substantial suit, obtained from funds
advanced by the uncle upon his prospective wa-
ges, was off to Geneva to assume the office of
canal driver, in which, fortunately, very little

"book-learning" was required lor efficien t ser-

vice.

For five Summers Wilford, known then fa-

miliarly as Aleck, plied the lash and curry-
comb alternately to the horses in his care.

But the small pay for which such service could
ho obtained, with the countless temptations
to spend money, left nothing at the end of each
aeason of toil and exposure, and the boy, now
neariug manhood, found time flying rapidly,
with no intellectual improvement to fit him
for the duties of man's estate. One moonlit
Summer's night he had a friendly chat with
an Episcopal clergyman upon the deck of a
boat as it was leaving Rochester. The good
man gave him some earnest advice, in which
ha eaid that the young driver had a grander
mission to fill than a life on the canal, and
this lead him to resolve then and there to quit
the towpath forever, and try what there was
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for him of more importance in the wide world.
He settled up with the captain of the boat for

the small amount then due, some seven dollars
in cash, and started on foot across the country
for the forest home where his mother was still

ready to receive the wanderer with open arms
A short visit determined his stay at the log-

cabin. In company with a younger brother he
started on foot for Ohio, then the far West, to

seek bis fortune. The two walked for days in

succession till out of money, then stopped and
worked for a brick maker till sufficient money
was earned to help them forward on their way.
While walking through the Western Reserve
of Ohio, near Warren, the subject of this

sketch struck his foot accidentally against a
stone and sprained bis knee so badly that it

was impossible to proceed further. With the
aid of his brother he succeeded in reaching the
nearest house, and begged to be kept all night,
assuring the owner that they had means sulli-

cient to pay for supper and lodging. The pro-
prietor of the comfortable log-cabin consented
under the circumstances, although he had pre-
viously refused to entertain any strangers even
for pay.

This was the turning point in the life of
Wilford. The host happened to be a minister
and a backwoods doctor, as well as school-teach
er for a neighboring country school. In con.
versation with the boys he got their history,
and became so interested in their adventure
that he took pity on the lame tramp, and pro-
posed that while the younger brother should
pursue his journey westward in search of a
place to pitch his tent, the disabled Wilford
should make his homo with him and go to
school, while earning bis board by taking care
of the cows and chopping tire-wood. This ar-

rangement was gladly accepted, and the next
morning the brothers parted, and while the
younger was making his way toward Sandusky
the elder soon recruited, and commenced the
first schooling of his life, being now about
eighteen yeais of age. He pursued his studies
night and day with great assiduity for a year
and a half, and made such progress that he
was advised to go for a term to the Parmington
Academy, which was but a few miles distant.
He settled with his generous friend, the, doc-
tor, and with such clothine as he could pro-
cure with the means ho bad managed to earn,
be made application to the academy and was
accepted. Here he applied himself with all his

energy to hooks and to such labor as he could
find. He cut cordwood for a farmer in the
neighborhood to earn money with which to
pay his hoard and tuition, and made up lost
time by studying at night to keep up with his
;lass. For si.v months he kept on in this way,
and at the end of the term received from the
princi pal of theAcademy a certificate of qualifi-
cation as teacher of a district school. This
document proved a sufficient passport to
the hoard of county examiners, who asked a
very few questions, and soon after settled him
over about fifty scholars, many of them young
men and women, and some far better qualified
even than himself, as ho thought, to tea:h the
.chool. But his industry at night more than
mode up for his deficiency in some of the
branches he was forced to teach, so that his de-
fective education did not come to open expos-
ure, although more than once suspected by
some of the more advanced of hie pupils. The
school term ended creditably to the t-acher,
the trustees giving him a certificate of thanks.'
For years ho pursued the same general

course, (studying through the Summer and
leaching through the Winter monthe) until
having become deeply interested in questions
pertaining to the future life, he turned his at-
tention to the study of the Scriptures, and fin-
ally entered the ministry.

For ten years he pursued the calling of an
itinerant evangelist, holding meetings wher-
ever an opportunity for doing good presented
itself. During this period ho wrote the work,
Univerealism Against Itself," having held, by
request, many public discussions with promin-
ent Universulist clergymen.

The result of the publication of this book
was a complete success, and so great was the
demand for it that in two or three years the
author had sold more than -10,000 copies. The
work was afterwards published by the Metho.
diHt Hook Concern ut Ciucinnoti, many thous-
and copies being sold. It has now been out of
print for more than twenty years, although

there is a talk of the author's rewriting and re-
publishing it.

After his successful efforts with this book
Mr. Hall retired from public view on account
of failing health, and engaged somewhat in se-
cular pursuits, spending large portions of the
past thirty years in the Rocky Mountain re-
gion of the far West. About three years ago,
however, he came before the public again
through the publication of a book entifled,
"The Problem of Human Life," by Wilford in
which the Evolution, Spontaneous Generation,
and Materialistic theories of Darwin, Huxley
Haeckel and others, were attacked with such
force and with such novel arguments that it
at once attracted the attention of the religious
world, and especially the clergy, who had be-
come perplexed by the difficult problems raised
in Darwin's works.

But the most marked and surprising feature
of this book was its attack on the current the-
ory of acoustics, a theory never before called
in question. The arguments of the best ex-
ponents of the theory - Tyndole, Helmholtz
and Mayer-were taken up, dissected and se-
verely criticised, their experiments denounced
as false, and many ol their most important
statements of facts denied as having any
foundation in truth.

Whatever may be the merits of the position
assumed and the theories advanced in this hook,
the force and persistence with which the auth-
or sets them forth, has compelled the attenfion
and aroused the investigation of theological
and scientific scholars and thinkers every-
'"here.

The hook has bad a most unprecedented sale
more than 33,000 copies of the revised edi'ion
having been sold in less than two years. As a
natural consequence the wide reading ol this
hook has caused much controversy in various
religious and seculor papers, especially con-
cerning the author's attack on the current the-
ory of sound; many professors of physics tak-
ing sides with the hook, while others support
the old view.

The success of his book and the open discus-
sion of tha scientific theories which it e.vam-
iues, induced the author to start a monthly pa-
per called the Microcosm, devoted to a general
discussion of similar themes, and to be used as
a medium through which he might reach the
public ear in defense ol his novel positions in
science. His friends thought the paper would
fail of support, and advised him not to make
ths attempt, but the first year of his paper is

just closing, and so favorable has been its re-
ception thot an average of more than 2,000
subscriptions a month have reached the office

Irom the commencement to near the close of
the volume. More than 6,000 ministers of all

denominations have their names already down
oil the subscription hooks of this paper.
The last sensation of the author and editor
his attack upon Newton's law of gravitation.

H„ is now in the midst of this controversy, and
what the end ie to be, the forthcoming second
volume cf the Microcosm, just announced, will
probably determine. It is a daring venture, as
Newton's Principia is among the largest game
in received science which one may attempt to
bring down.

torn full of nail-holes. When a drownin,„some fished out of the water anywhere abe'eit

J^-,

Ue « sure to he eurronnd.d by a „J,Half the spectator, immediately hegfn to ll
for a barrel, and the other half cr/forrt;-i
As neither half usually stirs to procure elt3

dead before any assistance is given him If?
Pl.only knew howeasy it is to restore an ap!
ently drowned person who has not heeci
the water more than five or ten minute. .bow often a person may be brought back
life whose lungs have been filled with water,!
nearly half an hour, we should lose fewer li,

by drowning in this Island City.
A reporter for the Mail cut Ex/res, „.

walking in the vicinity of the Pulton Petrj'
few days ago, in the company of one of the ,,'

ficers attached to the life-saving servi;"
There was a rush of people to the Fulton Jl-
ket slip, and the otbcer and the reporter ioi,„
the crowd, to see the excitement. "It „^
nothing," one of the spectators said, tnrniog

|,go away, "only a boy drowned! ' The life.,,,,
ing officer, however, seemed to take a diSirai
view of the drowning of a boy, and he hnrriel
ly elbowed bis way through the crowd till I,,

was at the water's edge, with the reporter at k[,

elbow. Three of the fishing schooners w„-
tied up at this part of the pier, side by ,ij
and on the deck of the third lay the naked bn-

apparently dead. Half a dozen market m.^
and fishermen stood by, saying that the br
was dead, and that that was all there was of ,i

The life-saving officer sprang aboard the nea-
est schooner, and was immediately stopped b,

a policeman who was on guard—for the bof
had been out of the water for some time.
"Stand back." eaid the life-saver, "I am ,

physician," and, followed by the reporter, h.
was soon on the deck on which the drowntd
boy lay.

The officer physician felt the hoy's skin, fell

for bis pulse, drew up one of his eyelids and
looked at the pupil, and asked the bystanden
how long the boy had been out of the water.
"You can't get no job here unless you are an

undertaker," said one of the n»n. "He wai
ituc'; in the mud most ten minutes, and he',
been layin' here for ten minutes more; so, il

you fetches him to life, it'll be a little resarrec
tion, and don't you forget it."

The officer paid no attention to the man',
ions, but devoted his whole time to the hoy

§cmtt mi Jamlfe.

M.—JninosBr IE

BACK TO LIFE.

How tlie Apparently Drowned Can Be
Resuscitated - Modern and Ancient
Methods of Treating Drowning Cases,

When a hoy is neariy drowned, and is fished
out within five or ten min utee, fbe fish-market
men, the fiehiug sailors, aad the spectators usu-
ally put an end to what little life is left in him
by rolling him on a barrel. A good many
street boys have vitality enough to stand ten
minutes' deprivation of air, but nothing short
of a bronze etatue could live through five min-
utes' rolling over a barrel. Because this silly

barrel-rolling eystem was the standard cure lor
drowning 100 years ago, wo stick to it yet. It
is supposed to ho the surest way of bringing on
almost drowned person back to life and respi-
ration, when it is, in reality, the surest method
ofdriving out what little life is left, and of
sending n boy into the next world with his skin

in a way that seemed to indicate some hope of
saving the life that was apparently gone. The
boy could not have been colder or more appa-
rently lifeless if he had bsen dead for a wetk.

The officer opened the boy's mouth, an oper-
ation that required some force, and found it lull

of mud. Pulling the lower jaw down as far as

possible, he introduced one of his fingers and
carefully but quickly cleaned it out. There
was enough mud in the mouth to choke the
boy if he had not been in the water at all.

The officer whisked off his coal, rolled it up in.
to a pillow, and laid it on the deck. With the
ossistance of two or three bystanders, he turn-
ed the boy over on his face and laid him so
that the coal-pillow was directly under his
stomach. Taking the boy's two ankles in one of
his hands and giving them to one of the men
to hold up so that the patient's feet were sev-
eral feet higher than hie head, the officer press-
ed carefully hut firmly in the region of tha
small of bis hack, and immediately a stream of
water gushed out of the hoy's mouth. It had
been all this time in the lungs, waiting only
for proper treatment to help it out. The boy
was then, after a minute or two of this exer-
cise, turned over on his hock again, and the
officer knelt over him. Putting one hand on
the boy's right side and the other on bis loft,

just over what are known as "the short ribs,"
the officer gave them a powerful compression
and then suddenly let go. The instant ho took
off bis hands the ribs sprang hack to their nat-
ural position, and a draught of air rushed into
the lungs. This was repeated a dozen times or
more, hut still the hoy was, to all appearance,
a corpse.

"Oh give ug a rest on Ihat," said another of
the men. "The hoy's dead, and that settles it.

Can't you let a drowned boy nlonei'"

The assertion that the boy was dead seemed
lo be only too true. Ho looked like a piece of

ble; laud tho reporter suggested that it was
not worlh while to make any further efforln.

"Why," said the officer, "I haven't begun



^UGTJyT BRETHREN j^T WORK.

The buy may live and be may uot. But

i _^,l3ig to have a fair chance for his life, any-

^^^
Staad back a little, all of you, and give

io, B littla more air.

Discoutiouing the artificial breathing pro-

j the officer took one of the boy's bands be-

Iflf^a
hi9 0^° ^^^ began to slap it vigorously,

[ the
sflnie time Betting three of the bystaud-

at work on the other hand and two feet.

^^rftpor'*'' relie^e^ ^^^ otticer at the slapping

.iuees, and the latter resumed the rib-squeez-

, procesy, compressing the boy'a frame till

.must have cned for mercy if he had been

jll!CiOU9.
With fonr men slapping his hands

Jleet, and an expert trying to start bis

•jthing, the boy must have been unreasoua-

iodeed, had he been dissatisfied. But be

Ijjl lay as dead as a stick, and, happily, uncou-

ifler about five minutes of this treatment,

rsry
much to the surprise of the market men

nd the reporter, and greatly to the delight of

life-saving officer, the boy gave a slight

s;p for breath.

Jujtattbis moment of triumph the poUce-

m on guard called across the docks: "Say,

[on'd better let that boy alone. He's dead

lugh.'

Never mind what they have to say. they

jon'tknowwhat they're talking about," said

le officer. "Get me a glass of brandy."

He redoubled hia artificial breathing treot-

oent, and one of the fishing sailors went down

nto the cabin and soon returned with a tum-

!r nearly full of not very inviting-looking

draody. The boy meanwhile gasped again; bad

twitched a little in the legs; had rolled his

tead to one side, and at length bad drawn a

id breath. The minute he breathed

^ecfficer picked np the glass of braady and

ponrtd the liquid down the boy's throat.

Now, get me two or three blankets as quick

yyou can," said he, and at the same time be

erolkd bis coat and laid it ever the boy.

Tee patient continued to show more signs of

He soon drew short but regular breatbp,

mi raised one hand to bis head. Under the

lioence of the warm brandy in bis stomach

lad the fresh air in bia lungs he opened one of

u; eyes.

He's all right now," said the officer, getting

[? with difficulty and straightening th9"kinb9'.

ntofhis back. "Wrap him up well in these

ilffikets and pnt him in a berth. Be sure you

nake his bauds and feet warm. If you have a

BDpleof empty bottles fill them with warm

raUr, cork them up well and put them against

liileet. In ten or fifteen minutes give him

mother glass of brandy. He will be able to

alkto you inside of an hour and tell you

'btre he lives. But he will probably be too

tak to walk home; some of you will have to

sr:7 him. Come, old fellow, (to the reporter),

D9 go. There is nothing more for us to do."

The profound respect with which he was

fEated by the policeman on guard, and the

'hiii of the crowd on shore, who knew the

'? had been saved from death only through

: knowledge and willingness of the life-sav-

iKotlicer. were both thrown away upon him.

''It's the easiest thing in the world," said he,

alH in the cabin of a ferry boat, "if yon only

f>al it right. I did not know how long the

''7 had been in the water, and was a little

'^id he might be dead. If be was really dead,

WDRethat settled it. for nothing human

^ ''riDg a dead person back to life. But if he

inlj in a state of coma, aa you see h*

"i', it iieeded only the proper treatment to set

'^oq his pins again. Nine people out often

''"are fished out of the water are not dead.

'^'^ liie is still there, hot it is dormaut. There

''just three things to do in such a case:

irst.cltan all the sand and mud out of the pa-

^nt'g mouth, so he will not choke to death;

''isaw how I did that. Secondly, drain the

'^'t oat of hia lungs; you saw how easily that

'''JoQt; but be sure in doing it, always to

^'*^ bin feet higher than his head. Thirdly,

'"t the respiration; you know how to do that,

'^' I might have gone a little further. 11 the

'J h.-id not begun to show Hlo juwt as he did,

'"Id have breathed into his luag^ to start

1 lip. I should not have given up, at any

''ith IpHi than half an hour's treatment.

^ '" thfi usual lift-.service method for rostor-

''< ^iiparently drowned persona. All our tiurf-

'" arw taught how to do it, and it is a valua-

^ tiling for them to know, as you may easily

imagine. The boy? Oh! he'll be all right,

ready to try it over ogain."

—

New York Mail.

Books.—Give us a house furnished with

books rather than furniture! Both,if you can,

but bonks at any rate! To spend several days

in a friend's house, and hunger for something

to read while you are treading on costly carpets,

and sitting down upon luiurious chairs, and

sleeping upon down, is as if one were bribing

your body for the sake of cheating your mind.

Books are the windows through which your

soul looks. A house without books is a room

with no windows.

F^LLK^ ^SLEEi^.

KETRING.—In Maria, Pa.. May Siod, Adam
Ketring, aged 0-> years, 7 months and Vi

days. Funeral discourse by Bro. C. L. Buck

and J. L- Holainger.

Father had been an invalid for several

years but became very ill last Winter. A few

days before he died, he became so ill that be

gave up all hopes of recovery and expressed

himself willing to go. Two months before he

passed away, he was received into the church,

and tried to lead a Christian life to the very

best of his knowledge. Lottie Ketrinh.

SHELINE.—In the Newton Grove church,

Cass Co., Mich., July 1'2, 1882, sister Mary,

wife of Bro. Andrew Sneline, aged about 65

years. Funeral services by the writer, assist-

ed by Eld. John Stretch.

J. N. Miller.

FlSHEIt.—Near Boiling Springs, in the Low-

er Cumberland church, Pa., March 31st, Bro.

Abraham Fisher, aged lU years, 11 months

and 20 days.

DILLER.—June filth, in Churchtown, Cum-

berland Co., Pa., John Diller, aged 79 years,

10 months and >! days.

SOLLENBERGER.—June 10th, in the Lower

Cumberland church, two miles west of

Churchtown, Abraham Soltenberger, aged 6'

years, 9 months and 1<) days.

David NrESLEit.

dimtsi^mitntt.

Motto.—Tlien tliiy thnt twirwl Iho Ixinl Hpnko ofvon ono to an-

other: Biiil tho I>.'rJ h»nrkenp.l find hivuil it, OQd a boob oT

remembraDce WM writtun before bim tor thoni thnt fuarcd

the Loni, Bcd thut tbought upon his nnmo.—Maluchi S : Ifl.

From C. H. Bnlsbauttli.

To Esther Slotier, Beloved Mother in Israel:—

I am exceedingly glad you still find a few

crumbs in my writings to quicken and inspire

you in your Heavenward struggles. I would

not be surprised, if you would also find some

crusts too hard for mastication, or too stale or

tasteless for your spiritual palate. But you

must lay them by, and let time and reflection

and Divine illumination soften and sweeten

them.

Many of the deep things of God, and the

sweet things of his wisdom and love will be

dark to us aa long as we remain in the flesh.

—

Some know more than others, but no one

knows much. He that knows nothing but

Christ aud him crucified, knows most. The

exegesis of the Spirit is the highest and best

wisdom.

To be " wise unto salvation" is not to be

beadwise but heartwise. The mind alwayt

knows too little unless the heart knows more.

Aa soon as we know Jesus as our Better Self,

we have outstripped the philosopbsr, and stand

on the shoulders of College- professors and

man-made Doctors of Divinity. Heaven is no

dull place; only spirit-taught students of divin-

ity are there. God is Christ is the Book that

will ever be opening, every page bringing new

and wondrouB revelations of the height and

depth, length and breadth of Divine Love. We
are matriculated in this world, but we take our

degrees in the next. Forever and forever will

2. Cor, '-i: 18 puss into beatific fulfillment. The

saint has glimpses and prelibations here. One

smile from the All-Lovely will gladden the

heart ma:iy days, ami sweeten life's cup down

to the very dregs. Whom, having not seen, ye

love; in whom, though now ye i^ce him ml, YET

jiKi.iEviNd, ye rejoice with joy unspeakable and

full of glory." 1 I'et. 1:8. In gouuine Chris-

tian faith the soul not only reaches outtogruaii

an object; but the object Itself gives its very es-

aence to faith, aud fills its whole capacity and

vision with present and unticipatic blisa and

glory. Less than this is not faith, and this re-

quires the putting of the whole life into the

act that commits us to God.

The least rttscrve means distrust, and God

needs 00 sou! that yields uot to bis proposal

with the fullness of faith and love, prefigured

in Luke 1: 38.

The Holy Ghost comes as really and person-

ally to every soul as to the virgin Mary, and
every 3oul has its questionings for God's solu-

tion, and every soul gets its answer from God
in the felt fulfillment of Luke 1: 'iS.

But all do uot so meekly and confidingly re-

spond, "Behold the handmaid of the Lord; be
it unto me according to thy word." This is

the crisis of regeneration and of all Divine

manifestation. Without this deep, radical, fin-

al commitment, there is no hope for us. But
with it and in it there ever springs up light in

in darkness. This opens the door of heaven
for us and keeps it open. He that loses his

life to find it, finds peace and guidance and
everlasting life.

All this you know as well, and better than I,

and will know more fully, as you are more
faithful, more entirely consecrated to your Re-

deemer, your heart and life more and more
completely hid with him in God. Forget not

the "onething" of Paul. Pbilipp. ;i; I?.. It is

a great thing, reaching over all the past and
stretching over all the future, and taxing every

power of body and soul. With it we must
link Philpp. 4 : 13. They are complemental and

corstitute the unity and harmony and power
and bliss of spiritual wedlock. The Bride of

the Lamb has a glorious dower in reserve: but

it becomes her to "make herself ready" against

the celebration of the eternal nuptials. Rev.

19: 7. Putting on the ornaments of spiritual

beauty, the white, lustrous, spollese habilituents

of holiness is the great and solemn work ol the

whole life.

From S. Z, Sharp.

/)<Y(/' linihren:—
I am taking a toar through southern Illi

nois and spent a week with the Brethren at

Cerro Gordo, Services each evening m the

church in town. Congregations large and a

deep interest manifested in the Word of God,

This church is in charge of Eld. John Metzger

and the meetings were held in the commodious
house built by Bro. Met/.ger and donated to the

church. I was informed there were about

eighty members in town.

If churches in town are kept in as good or-

der aa this, the more we can organize in towns

and cities, the better. Some brethren think

that churches in town cannot be kept in as

good order as in the country, but that has been

proven to be a mistake, and Brethren should

make a double efibrt to establish themselves in

towns; for there is where the chief population

of the world is found. At this place I met

suveral of the sisters from St. Louis and learn-

ed much from that Mission field.

[ feel confident that it demands the consider

ation of the Brotherhood as much as that of

Denmark. Here's a city of more than 300,-

OUO souls and not one in a thousand ever

heard the Brethren preach. The people are

eager to hear the Gospel. The Brethren have

no place to hold meetings except in private

houses that will accommodate few more than

the members. I do not know of a case that is

so worthy of the consideration of the church,

and the liberal aid from the entire Brother-

hood- Th-?re is money enough donated to buy

a lot and some left towards building a house;

but §2,500 more are needed. There are many
brethren who could give five hundred dollars

and feel they had done the noblest act of their

lives. Let every elder in the church lay the

matter before his congregation and if they are

too slow then I have another proposition to

make. It is this: Let a few energetic sisters lu

every congregation take a paper and solicit the

free-will oil'erings of every member. Do not

slight any ono by passing him by; even some

who are no members want to give something;

remember that. If the sisters are not allowed

to preach the Gospel they can build meeting-

houses. What do you say, sisters?

"IbGi'e'H a work lor niu artJ ii work Tor ynu,

There's rv work fot nil of us uow to ilo."

I Northern Indiana.

Dear Brethren :-—

Since Annual Meeting I have been can-

vaaaing nearly all over Northern Indiana and

as many of the brethren have requested me to

inform them how tlia Brotherhood stands in

Northern Indiana, and in reply would say I

see n great chonge, since 1 was through his sec-

tion eight mouths ago. Must all are satisfied

to remain with the general Brotherhood and

not only advocate but muko its principles prac-

ticable. The churches through this section

are more united than they have been lor years.

There are a few loaders that are not setting ns

good an example qb they might, nliich is keep-

ng the church from prospering more than any-
thing else. I only found out one brother that

comes out in favor of Progression

B. A. Hadsbll.

Prohibition in Iowa

If not presuming too much by asking space
in your excellent paper, I would like to express
my views and some facts in relation to Prohi-
bition in Iowa, its eff'ecta upon immigration
and the development of our State.

Before the recent election the anti-amend-
ment advocates used as an argument againef;

the adoption of the amendment the statement
that the passage of the amendment in Iowa
would keep out all foreigners and those who
had always been used to the tree use of liquors,

a class of people they said (and which perhaps
is true) as industrious, prosperous and thrifly

as any there are in the world.

It may, perhaps, not be known generally,

outside of our own Slate that had it not been
for a very large vote of the foreigners and
drioking-men, co-operating with the radical

and pronounced temperance element, the

amendment would not have passed, but such
are the facts well known here.

It has now been about one month since its

passage and the tide of immigration and home-
seekers, instead of decreasing and dying out, as

was predicted, is larger than ever before in this

section. While a few, perhaps, may be kept
out by the anti-liquor law, we are confident

that we will receive and, in fact, are now re-

ceiving a larger influx of actual settlers than
any other section of the West, Its lands are

cheaper and more productive, settled with a
better class of people with more enterprise than
any section of the United States. With such

advantages and such a people to control and
protect them, as Iowa has, it is not to be won-
dered at that Prohibition Iowa of to-day is head

and shoulders, above at}d ahead of Licensed

Iowa one month ago. Labor, capital and pros-

perity are walking through north-western Iowa
hand in hand with prohibition, tearing up her

broad and beautiful prairies and converting

them into beautiful homes. We have been

even compelled to feed our corn and barley to

four-legged hogs, and still we have room and

employment for all who may come. If yoa
don't think we are prosperous, come out and

see us and be convinced. I will cheerfully give

any information about the country desired.

Respectfully,

Travis C. Leqgett.

Algona, Iowa:, July 20.

.Some Questions.

Where do we find the following and who can

give the answers?

What was the first command of God?
What was the text of our Savior's first ser-

mon?
Why were the Levitea scattered over tha

face of the earth?

In what famine did women eat their own
children?

What king of Israel built an ivory bouse?

What is the longest word in the Bible?

Who mortgaged their farms in time of drouth

to buy corn?

What was the height of the giant Gnliah?

Seventy souls went down to Egypt. How
many came out 4^10 years afterwards?

What two remarkable prayers were answer-

ed before the petition was concluded?

What two men were propheeied by name
centuries before their birth?

What were the names of the three handsom-

est women in all the laud?

What kings were driven from their domin-

ion by hornets?

What Bible character was called a ring-

leader ?

Describe in five words a journey every Chris-

tian has accomplished?

Where was the voice of God first heard by

human ear?

Where and of whom was it said they had

turned the world upside down?

What was the length of Noah 'a Ark?

What miracle was performed by the uttet-

ance of one word?

I am an orphau 12 years old. I have been

adopted by Elias and Mary Cripa when I waa

years old. They are my pa ond ma. I go

to Sabbath-school every Sunday. I have n good

pa aud ma. I go to church every Sunday with

them. Perhaps you would like to hear my
name; it was Ida Lane, but uow it is

luA Chii'e.

Cerro Qordo, III.

A tiuu.TY conscience needs no accuser, WiU
it condemn us at the final day?



BRETHREN ^T WORK- A.UGXJIS1.
i

§idiii{js Uroiti the ^htd.

PobIaI Ciird communioiitiona Bolicited for (lii3

deparlmont. Reports of baplisma

cspcciall; dcaired.

Kiut^in.s Well Advertised,

1 doubt whether ft more energetic

class of citizens is found anywhere than

in Kansas, and not the least of their ac-

complishmeDts la their faculty of ad-

vertising their country, crops, etc

There is something in their go-a-head-a-

tiveness. I do think Ivauaaa is a good

country, at least portions of it, and their

crops of wheat, oats, etc., are doubtless

large this year. But just over here

across the border in Mo. we are some-

what aodest. We seldom see in

any of the public journals doubl. • leaded

leaders of wonderful crops in Mo., and

as a conseiiuence, the country and its

crop-producing capacity are compara-

tively unknown. Now. if our good

brethren in Kansas will let me have the

floor, 1 will tell my say for our side.

FLret, I wish to allude to a pretty gen-

eral impression in the East, that law-

lessness prevails to a considerable ex-

tent in JJo. In reply to questions asked

me in reference to tfiis matt-er. I would

say that I do not believe that society is

better protected anywhere than here. —
There is positively no danger of being

molested.

^In political matters we have Demo-

crats, Republicans and Greenbackers. —
All hold public meetings, and whatever

a man's political sentiments are; he is

as free and safe in advocating them here

as in Ohio or any Northern State.

Public schools are general, and are

held from six to nine months per year.

Thiscounty, Johnson, is 200 miles West

of St. Louis, GO miles east of Kansas

City. I notice by the papers that the

wheat crop of Kansas, this year, is esti-

mated, at HO.OOO.OOO bushels. The wheat

crop of this county alone is estimated at

3,500.000 bushels; one crop is reported as

jielding 42!j bushels per acre, another

at 50 bushels per acre. The general

yield is I'roui 25 to S5 bushels per acre.—

Taking the western portion of Mo,, from

north to south, and even advertised

and favored Kansas does not exceed, if

it equals it, in fertility of soil. There

13 a generous supply of timber in many

places, and through the greater portion

south of the 5Io. river bu abundance of

stone coal and building-stone are found.

There are in this county four organiz-

ed and one partly organized Brethren

churches, with other branches extend-

ing south into ArkansRS.

Now, with the very best of feelings

towarib our Kansas brethren, we want

to tell them and everybody else that the

advantages of Mo. are not exceeded in

Kansas, if they are e<iualed. We want

to tell them that we are by no means en-

vious at their prosperity or for securing

all tho Brethren emigration they can,

but we aim to have all come among us

that we. by honor can get to come, with

the assurance that those coming here

will be fully as well satislied with the

country and in making investmen's as

by going further West.

Now, if I thought that our dear Kan-

sas brethren would scold me for writing

this, I would tell Bro. J. H, Moore to

drop this into the waste buaket. Well,

together let us praise the Lord for these

great bounties from orchard and farm.

S. S. MOIILEIt.

From South Pueblo, Colo.

We convened at the river-side, where

prayer was wont to he made, in sight of

a grove where '.here was singing and

dancing, gambling and drinking. There,

in sight of the abominations of Sodom,

R.E.McNulty was baptized into Christ's

death, to rise and walk in newness of

life. Brethren, intercede at a throne of

grace In his and our behalf, that we may
be kept in the unity of the spjrit and in

the bond of peace. Weather beautiful

and health good in general.

II. J. Bbrkev.

From Burr Oak, Knn.

On the 14th of .luly, Bro. Eli Kenner

(our elder) and wife, started, according

to previous arrangement", to meet with

the brethren In Limestone church; Htop-

ped at Hro. Christ, tjhnler's all night, —
Visited Biat«r Dora Clsh who has been

given uj> by her friende and the attend-

ing doctor, for a week or more to die. —
She has been anointed and feels fully

reconciled to die; exprcHsed heraell' us

being anxious to be rid of her pain. She

siillcred wonderfully all of which she

bore up under with Christian fortitude,

and without complaint.

Met with the brethren in council.—

After a brotherly deliberation, without

any trouble before the body, the Breth-

ren agreed to have a Love-feast on the

20th of Hept. The church would be

very glad to have brethren from the

East to avail themselves of this oppor-

tunity to visit their country and enjoy

the feast with them. The church Is

weak here and few in number on

count of those that went out from them

with the Old Order members. They live

in a good farming country and a very

pleasant location; any one will lind a

welcome by the brethren and sisters.

A. W. A,

Notiec to tlio Southern District
of Iiidinnsi.

There will be a District-meeting held

in the Upper Fall Creek church on

Thursday, August 17, 1SS2. to further la-

bor in the interest of the alms-house,

which is in contemplation for the poor,

and the orphans of said district. It is

desired that there be a general repre-

sentation from all the congregations. —
Those coming by rail, should stop off at

Honey Cr»ek station.

By Order of Committee,

James M. "Wyatt.

Notice.

As but one day is designated in the

notice of the Waddam's Grove feast,

some have asked me whether we have

but one day; we wish it distinctly un-

derstood that preaching is to continue

over Sunday and, perhaps, till Tuesday

evening, if our ministering brethren

from a distance will favor us with their

presence and then go together to the

ie.i3t at Yellow Creek on Wednesday,

the 27th, Come, dear brethren and sis-

ters and let us have a good time, especi-

ally co-laborers in the ministry; don't

forget to come. Enoch Eny.

From New Hivven ('luvrcli, Mich.

The brethren and sisters were again

made to rejoice on the 2,jrd, when two

e precious souls were received into

the church by baptism. May the Lord

give theuj grace to be faithful that they

,y lead a holy life.

Elkazar Bossbrman.

Itil'oi-iiintiou Wanted.

D. B. Bowman of Morton, Ray Co.,

Mo., wishes to know theaddressof John

and Sarah Musselroan. If any one can

ve him the desired information, it

ill be thankfully received. The person

referred to, used to live at Morton, Mo.;

his last post-oillce was at Trotwood, 0.

From Cerro Gordo, III.

Bro. S. Z. Sharp left here this uiorn-

ng, intending to go to Virden. He
preached live very interes"ting sermons

in Cerro Gordo and one sermon at the

Brick meeting-house, three miles West
of Cerro Gordo, lie preached the Word
with power; had very large congrega-

tions, and the best of order. Good Im-

pressions were made that will flot soon

be forgotten. The Lord bless the dear

brother for hlti mission of love.

July 27. JOBN Metzcier,

From the Stillwiiter Church, Ohio

Our (juarterly council was held yester-

day; thioga went off pleasantly; the

Minutes of A. M. were read and exj)lain-

ed, followed by an exhortation to unity

and stability, which is the motto of our

members. Our elder, one visiting broth-

er and ten membeis united with the

Miami element. Eight were added to

the church by baptism during the last

seven months, and the members seem
to be united in the most holy faith.

S. D. llOVER,

rom the South Keokuk Chinch,
Iowa.

Our church, hero. Is in a proaperoua

condition; six additions by letter, two

by baptiain, this year. May they hold

it faithful to the end, and reap tho re-

ward promised all those that do tho

will of their heavenly Father. Wo are

having very line weiiMier at present. The
prospect for crops Is fair; health is good.

Mary WoNDEitLicn.

I^nnoancentcnt^.

District-Meeting.

Sept. 1st, 18S2, the North Missouri Dis-

trict, in the Smith Fork church, near
I'lattsburg, Clinton Co., Mo.

Love-Feasts.

Aug. 21.1. at 10 A. M., in the Washington
church, Washington Co., Kan., 3 miles
south-west of Washington City on the
premises of Bro. John Gauby.

August 20 and 27, in the Clear Creek
church, Saline Co., Mo.

Aug. 20 and 27, at 2 P. M., floney Creea
congregation. Nodaway Co., Mo.

Aug. 20 and 27, at ! o'clock, six miles

south-east of Lacon, Marshall Co., III.

September 2 and 3, in the Mound church.

Bates Co., Mo.

Sept. 0th at 2 P. M., In Wichita district,

Sedgewick Co., Kan., at the house of

Bro. Adam Esterly, nine miles north-

east of Wichita,

Sept. and lO, .it Bro. Eli Frank's, six

miles n()(th'west of Madison.

Sept. Hi, at 3 l\ M„ Dorchester church,

atBro. Samuel F.iger's, one and one-

half mile south and one mile east of

Dorchester, Saline Co., Nebraska.

Sept. 10 and 17, Middle Creek church,

Mahaska co., Iowa. Place of meeting,

six miles from New Sharon.

Sept. 22, at 1 r. M., Waddam's Grove,

Stephenson Co , 111.

Sept. 22 and 23, ;i' J miles north-west of

Lihertyville, Jeft'eraonCo., Iowa.

Sept. 2-'., at 10 A, M., State Center church,

six miles south-east and two miles and
a half north of Melbourne, Marshall

CO., Iowa.

Sept. 2:), at 3 P. M-. Labette chucrh, La-

bette Co., Kan.
Sept. 2-"., at 2 P. M., Weeping Water
church, atBro. Grove's, south-east of

Greenwood, Cass co., Neb.

Sept. 2;3, at 2 P. M., Logan church Lo
gan CO., Ohio.

Sept. 2;!, at 2 P. M.. Somerset church

Wabash co., Ind.

Sept, iW, Whitesville church, nea 1 1 g
Spring, Andrew Co., Mo.

Sept. 2:1 and 2J, at 1 V. M., Des Mo nes

Valley church, Iowa.

Sept. 23 and 24, Hurricane Creek Bond
Co-, 111,

Sept. 23 and 24, at 10 A. M., Coldwa e

church, near Greene. Butler Co low

Sept. 23 and 2-1, in Crocket Creek chur h

six miles north-east of Keota Wash
ington Co., Iowa.

Sept 2Z and 2i, at l P. M., Rock C eek

Whiteside co.. 111.

Sept- 23 and 2-1 at 4 P. M., Swnu Creek
church, Fulton Co., 0.

Sept. 2Tth, at U A- M,, at La Due lo

Sept. 27 and 23. at II A. M., in the Dee
River congregation, Powesh k Co
Iowa.

Sept. 27 and 2S at 1 P. M., Yellow C k
111.

Sept. 27 and 28, at 10 A. M„ at Brick

church, live mile.'i south of Anderson.
Ind.

Sept. SDth, at 4 P. M., in the Yellow
Creek church, Elkhart Co.. Ind., seven'

miles south-west'of Goshen, Ind.

Sept. 2ft, at 3 P. M., in Antioch, Ind.

Sept. 21), at 4 r. M., Bear Creek church
at Palmer, Christian CO., 111.; to con-

tinue over Sunday.

Sept.20, atlO A.M., in the Eel River

congregation, Kosciuaco co., Ind., six

miles north of North Manchester.

Sept 20 and ;!0 at 2 P. M,, Grove church,

Miamlco-tO.

Sept notb, in the Dry Creek church,

Linn Co,, la.

Sept, ;10, Saline Valley church, Ottawa
CO., Kan.

Sept ;10 and Oct 1, at 1 P. M., Blue Kiv-

er Valley church, near Garrison, But-
ler Co., Neb.

Sept. -JO and Oct. 1, at 10 A. M., Harlan
church, 4':^ miles east of Ut.rlnn, Shel-

by CO., Iowa. Conveyance at Harlan
and Kirkmau Sept 2li.

Sept. aoth and Oct. Ist, at 10 A. M., in

Indian Creek, Iowa, .l^jj miles south

of Maxwell on the C. M. A St. P. R. U
Oct, 7, at 2 P. M., Exeter church, at resi-

dence of D. B. Ileiny, 8 miles north
and 2 miles east of Fairmont Fill-

more Co., Neb.

October 7 and 8, In the Blackwater
church, Saline Co,, Mo.

Oct 14 and 15 at 10 A. M., at tho house
of A. GrllUth, three miles north-west
of Carleton, Nob.

Oct. 18. at 2 P. M., at IJro. Abljuh Hollo-

Oct- 10, at 2 P. M., Middle Fork congre-

Oct. 25, iit2 P.M., In tho I'ppor Still-

water church, Miami co., O., I'u mllos

north of Bradford .luiictlun.

^(Iveiti^eiiienk.

lolhlicolamnnllnillcdni

Free Hcaltli Itoforni Lectures,

»y Drs A. W. nnd Mrs. E. Tnto Flomors, of
rirnndlljipidj., Midi. TliBy iviU TiBit botofbI of
llio Urutlirtsn'M |)lucMo( meotinu in nnrthcrn Iii-

ilirmii, in AiiuiiBt nnil Hoiitonibor. Bro. J. V. Fcit-
\M\\ev. minittltT of (Np Elkhnrt VnUoj- chnrah, will
I.rocudp tlioni, und mriko nil auUoblo urrmiBOraontM
(or aliurcb-limiqos, mnko opiiointmonle, distrib-
uli' pnperH, iiampblolM, olc, oml ei»o duo notkn
n wock ur two in adinDco of llioir nrtiT;il. Thoy
will filvo fiOB cODBidtnlion and tunuBh puro bo-
Uiuio raediaincs, n family giiido to liuilth, nn<l

niddiottick nnd alUicU'd nil tlioy cnn PIcseo
BOO clinrch lostimoninla and other rpcoraracndB,
etc., oto. Among othore thoy clioorfully rufor to
Pldora Qcor«o Long nnd Isono Miller, of Miehi-
Rnn. Eld. Dnniol Whitutor and deacon Hoary Pti-

Iprhnngh, of Inilinnn. Boe tlioic lotters. with olh-
orH. in thoir niodicnl oiroulnr. Go, henr, bpc, inven.
lidnCo. tlianjudso, [iroTunlt MiinR^: loam nil you
cnn on hosKh, cnuso nrid cure of diBi^niies, (ffioctl

JOB PKINTING
Of every descnption done with uenlnpiw nnd

despntcli. Wc Him to do good work as

cheap its can rcnsonnbly he expected.

E^Address all orders to

MILLER ,t AMICK,
Mt. Moms III.

yDun^DlGciple and Mh Advancei

A JUVENILIS WKKKLY.

60 t'ents Per Aiuiuni.

As Ihe above juvenilea hove now been con-

solidated for the iiurpoae of lessening Ihc

(he niiiDbcr of our papers nn I concentrating

our working force, wo kindly solicit the pa-

tronage of our brethren nnd si^let^, Helpus
nnd ne will give you & Juveoilo weekly, Ibal

will be worthy of your support. We make a

ypeciftlly of supplying SUNPAV-SCHOOLS
Bod mill be pl*a.3ed lo introduce il into every

school in the brotborhooU. Sample copies and
em h o e n t oaapp a n

be b ndn a b Dp es an be o dered

h ughu Ad

aUIKTEa ^ SEUUBAUGH BROS
B 60 ngd n Pa

jH still LIVES! ll.^:l.^ x,~\

Mount Morris College.

rriHIS iustitution has enjoyed a^rQ^j,

auccesB under its present roana^f^,

The Summer Term of IBSli baa a much hi,

attendance Ihan nny previous, concjpi

term. Much of this success is duoloHir

that il costs less (a attend school here,

many olber institutions.

$iao per Year,

In advance, pays for boarding, funL.

room and tuition, and by plain dresaicg ,.

much is saved lo students.

The teachers employed are active. eiei>,

and (borough in their work, men wbo

!

bad from three to twenty years' exptrifs»

leaching. The character of Ihc work
i;

here will compare favorably with that rf

be»t Bchools in the country. Send for ciiil,.

containing full particulars. Address al'

municatioDS to

Mount Morris Cflllcee,

MT. M01UU?,ir

II, Wypiuinif, N-i r

.___!onn.Utuh,C'olur.L.... li ..., 'i
' .

iln. nnd for

COUJNCir BI.,UFFS, OMAHA,
DENVElt, LEADVILLK.

, R=m Fmnrlfco, DondwL_._.
;»iiirls, Di-rt Jiliiinej, folombuBnnd nil
iVrridjiM-riiid llio West. AIbo foi
(In, II liny, llshkiiBli, Hlioboyaou.
-iHiddii Lnr. Wntprlown, lloiiidUon
i.-lLn,St.r„i,l, MinwHpolis, Huron.
, ItiHiiu.rk, Winomi. Ln Crosso. Own-
lr..i.iiMin:\lii,iKf(i(ji, Dnkotn, \YiB.
mN..rlbivr-l.

Illuir.-i 1

, UioiiiKan Conlni., . ..

l-t. Wnynonnd ruiinnylTniiin. nnd I'hico
ml Trunk ItVs. nnd tlio Kniilinkco nnd F
lu ItnuIOB. _ CloHU cunnootion niiido lit Jui
'uints. It JB tho only lino mnuiui;

North -Westorii Sintn?-Car8,

Innlntvpon TiokoC AhotiIs HollinK yon tiokota
in liiid rood. Exnmino tlioiu nnd roCuso lo buy it
bey (Id not rond over Iho Chicnso nnd KotOi-

I. i,.r \. . 1,11. Bi.UTickotB by thJB lino.

W- 11. BTENNtiTT,
lAYNO, Oon, rnB.H.Aut.,
tiuli't, C'liiongo. Cliiciii

TI!E SISLE-SCHOOL !C1!0E:,

A Book designed lur ehuiidi and Sun-

duy-Hcbool, containing a selection of

182 hymns out of the Brethren's hyiun-
Ijook,—a good aelHctlou of new ami old
tunes.

I'rico, per dozen; (board covers).. .82 50
" BiuBlocopy, " "

. , . 26

" per dozen, (paper covoraj, . . 1 DO
" single copy, " " 20

63f-Address: "Miller A Amick," or
' Western Book Exchange," Mt. Morris,
IllhiolB.

"tatMIsUEst!

oonnoellnB inc grt^i '

Eaitbuk. Nohtii-Ka*

Kasteui likes, ntlllll

CiTi'. LmyiMwoKtii.
il Ouii

rsdiEitu

EVERY LINE OF ROAD

mm, Boclf Islaud & Pacific Railfl

"l).\-«niiiliftfkloo(»i«rnnii:ntreu.
_ ,,„ki#

^l.k.t^l1lil^^n^llfo\ll(^t^nl»ll|l^lnclIu1llfs^l'^

In ibu UiiliLilliisu-a nnd CnnuUa.

B. R. CABLE, E, ST. JO*
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L.Prv-'linn. of Gormnn Bnp-

-ne
RilTOCnlo ot PriraitiTO

S^slinnUr. IS tnuBht firil

fS... .'•'•> 7™ ";

J^ ot "10 Hrothcrliood. for

J^nformntion oml odiBcalioD

iDinnj ronders. For aub-

EN At Work.
'Set Tor the Dtrensi »t He GosptU'-Philippiiis 1; 17.|8=^-.
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is aiitluirizoil to tuko Huh.

ucriptinnij ut tbo tuU
lowinR rate.i:

Ono Year, in ndvnuco $r SO-
SixMoiilliB, " 75
four • ' W
Anr ono BonilinK ten iiamGS,

nt $l.Kl oncli. will recoivo tho
pniwr ono ycnr ttoo. Knmplo
oDil liEDnU' outfit tno.

Tlio cash dhonld occiirnpsny

(ill ntimcB. Itemit by muuBT-
ordor, d rut I. or regUtcrwl lottcr,

mado pnynble to JoBoph Amiclc,

Ml. Morris. 111.

Mt. Morria.'lU.

•mi
BRBVITIES.

Sliiirp pi'eiicbed two sermons in St. Louis week

lijfoiolnst.;
I »

IVo more wom hteiy added to the Woodlnnd

ctuidi,
Fulton Co., 111.

^([j; "right bttml of lyiowRhip," mentioned in Acts,

loes ooi mean tbe left Imrnl.

Tn*KSTV-ONKhave been added to tlie Cook's Creek

RMlSTi-BHtiti". ^i'. ^'ii** ^P'''' '"'t-

Cobs prospects in Kebmskii, m tbe vicinity of Lin-

(olo, are reported excellent at tliis time.

Tbf.RE nre over fifty Love-feast notices iii (his issue.

not fail to send ue a report of each one.

Xirscoloied people of tbis countrj- publi!-h fifty news-

japers, mftstly lu thi; Soutbem States, however.

The Ch!riiffo Tfihiint ?ays that Indiana \vill take the.

y1 35 tbe chaQ)"Bipn wbeat-frrowing State tbis year.

S. 0. Larkiiis, of Oak Park, Vn., says be es-

pKb to visit our sanctum before anotber New Year't

,. John B. Miller, of New Paris, Pn., expects to

TBt Ihe West soon, going as fur west ns Kftnsas and Ne-

tnsk'i.

SoMZ one from Vf.Cft Elktou, Ohio, eends us fifly-one

tents for Annual Meeting Report, etc., but fails to Rive

tiinime.

Bno, J. H. Fabnejtock, of H'-nry Co., Ho., has been

ilh ns daring the last week, IIo bas arranged to at-

Iffiii College here.

Bno. Win. Swigart, of Huntingdon, Penna., was

peadiiDgand visiting in the vicinity of Monticello,

la^t week.

Pnrcriso the A. M. Report threw tbe rrimitire out

tlb'aie nearly. two weeks. ItiH norking hard to make
efeiole time s^.'sin.

isEW paper, entitled Jitsd'cc, bas just been started

Sew York. It is published in the interest of anti-

EC^iopoly principles.

ffcare glad to leam that tbe Valley of Virginia is a

nflit fgr the (jeneral Brotherhood, and that no- factions

'known to exist tliere.

SojiEonu has said, that if professed Christians do not

bif gract; enough to control them, they can hardly

livstnougb to save them.

Ebo, Eshelman is now at-Burr Oak. Jewell Co., Kan.

leiqwrtfi that the atcnospfaere in Colorado did not serm

ilipted to bis syEtcm,

KaM' heavy rains fell in variiDS parts of the United

Stitslast week and the week before, doing much dam-
ipto amaJI grain that bad not jet been gathered iu.

Ip people would Iwim to make just half the allowance

•wtlemisbkes of their enetnifs Ibfiy do for tbe short-

wraings of their friends, hov/ much better off this world
TtailJ (le!

Tbk people all over tbe land have great reasons for

''ding han'est and Ihankspiving meetings, to thank
iebgrd for Bucb an abundant harvest as has already

'wo reaped.

iHE jellow lever boa broke out in various parts of

leU!, causing a number of deaths and no small amount
"fKilement, especially in Broviusville, Austin, and

AulfjDio.

a traveling agent wants to sell you something that

i'' n^t wish to purchase, you do not need lo got an-

PSsnJ talk ugly f/j him about it. A pcnion can rcfuBe

*illiout l>eirig insulting or abusive.

Tbis week brother Michael Fomcy proposes to lell us

jWielhiiiy about the origin of tlie hot windN in Kamaa.
^"^7 tlie least of it, it is rather a hot question for two

^"'*raofthii.king ability to differ about, Keep cool,

MrtaiED.

I^R^nitEN, do not let your hard-working minislfifB

^*'fotthe neccasiliefl of life. While he devotes hw
r^l'-Jpreaching the Word to othem, even to tlie neg-
^'''f his family, do what you can to make bis family
*rafoilable,

•^CiircKABAW Indian who is not aprofesHOr of relig-

J"

P'opones to pay half tbe cost of TealamentB to sup-
V the school children of that tribe. He is now distrib-

"""({SOO, which have been forwaidod by the American
"MeSwicly.

""'.(.ViWud'on /n(/fj- thinks that all, or even any ol

^''annMionscf the Bible are plain enough to l--aih

'*"y ol nalvation; and we add, to thonp who want In

'^ i» riglit, hut to those who want lo llnd fault with
"I'l religion there is nothing plain enough.

Bno. Shaip reports large, attentive congregations even

iu the niidit of harvest. People still love to hear the

truth praclaiined.

We team, through a letter received flrora there, (hat

tbe crops iu Bedfonl Co,. Pa., are sullering considerably

for the want of rain.

A MKDicAi. student aajs ho has never been able to

liwover thoboneof couleution, and desires to know if

t is not tbe iaw-bone. °

S. Groves, of Big Lake. Minn., wishes lo know i

vhat pait of the Stale the Brethren hold their moei

ngs, Wbocanlellhim?

Duo. D. h. Miller returned from his Western trip last

Tuesday. His article, in this i^e, will be found both

interesting and instructive.

Bko. D. E. Price returned from Sangamon county Inst

'l\iesday. He reporls Ihe result of their work in tbe

Sugar Creek cburc^ satisfactory.
'

\v people wonid devote more time and attention to

scH-ciilture they would mate life much happier, and the

.journey from earth to heaven far more agreeable.

I.vsTEAD of sending silver dollars in letters, and pay-

ing so much postage on them, send Blamps if you can-

not obtain the amount in bills. It is not siJ'e to Gt'ot!

silver in letters.

SkxdixCt Moxey.— It is well enough to send P. 0,

money orders for s'Jins of one dollar and upwards, but

it won't pay to spend ten cenis lo get au order for

sending twenty-five cents. Such small amounts can be

sent cheaper in stamps.

Do not fail to keep us well supplied with church

news. There is plenty of good, interesting ne*vs to tell,

but during the busy season many of our contributors fail

to keep us posted, hence the paper sometimes becomes a

little duller than we like to see it.

In tbis is^ue, brother C. Krabill wants lo know why
we keep die Sabbath, But iti^o happens that vi. do not

keep theSahHatlij perhapj he mciins Sunday wh ch al

ways cornea one day after the Sabbath,-or t-n tie I nt
d-iy of the week. Who can give him the les ed nfo

mation?

We are entirely out of Annual Meeting lUport —II c

entire edition has been sold, hence no more orvlers en

be filled. Those who have received more copes ot th

Report than they need or ordered will please return

them immediately, and receive proper compensation for

the same.

As it is desirable to have tbe Ministerial Hat, in tho

next Almanac, as correct as possible, wo request those

feeling an interest in the woik to make a note of all the

errora they can find in the present edition, and report the

sauie immedi.-vtely to Quinter and Brumbaugh Bros.

Huntingdon, Pa.

WjiBN publishing Love-feast notices some of the

membe,-8 desire ui to give a general invitation. Now wo
think this is iinnecessatj', us (hat part is always under-

stood when the notice is published. Our obicct is to

make noiicesof that kind as brief as possible eo they

will not occupy too much «paee.

Bno. J. M. Snyder, of Grundv Centre, Iowa, requests

us to say that the German Minute?, of our late Annual

Meeting will bo ready in about two weeks. Sickness has

been Ihe cause of the delay. We bojw our German read-

ers will send in their orders at once so as to help defray

expenses. Price 10 cents, or $1 .00 jier do/.en.

TiiB Queen of Madagascar bas ordered tho framing of

a law in her dominions, lorhidding tbe manufacture or

importation into her terntones of alcoholic liquors. A
breach ofthiH ordinance will entail the forfeiture of 10 ox-

en and 10 dollars fine. If the penally cannot he paid by

any oll'ender, it must be worked out ut the rate of nine-

pence per day.

.lEsiJScame to savr; his people /rojii their sins, and

not in their sins. Tho professed Christian who is pro-

fane, gets drunk occasionally, gets angry, etc., and pulH

up the plea that he cannot control himself, mny jrell

fear that he is not uuder the influence of grace, but

rather under the inlluence of unconquered self and

of the evil one.

OcoABlONAl.l.V brother Balsbaugb writes articles a lit-

tle hard for tbe unlearned to understand, but his arlicio

this week) entitled "Preaching and Pmying," will ho

read and undei-stood so well by some that it will likely

ho cvim/elt to the deepest i-ecesscs of the soul. It mny
hit a few preachers, but a hit of this kind ia oltcn bettor

thikn a miss, especially to the party that is liit, Read

the article, and study it carefully.

Tub fight between prohibition and liquor has just

lately commenced. Tho saloon men all over Ihu laud

are becoming alarmed, and like half-frightened animnlB

whose very lifo is at stake, will strain every nerve and

make a desperate struggle to save their ruinous business.

But the tiimper.incc people seem fairly aroused, tw, and

will do their utmoht to drive the liquor traffic from tho

land, and make it tho home of the sober and induHlri-

M. J. Bos8En.MAN says, "tLoro weio two more addi-

tions lo the New Haven church, Gcatiot Co., Midi., by

baptism, July 'iird; one was a blind man, the other a

young sis ter.
'

'

PnoF. Sanford, of tbe College, was nominated, by a

very large ma.iority, for County Superintendent of public

Khools in Ogle county by the Republican convention

week before last.

TitEUltiBa wonderful. amount of prejudice against

book agents, yet they do an immense amount of good by

arculating useful books that ptbenvise would never he

road in most localities.

TnE Duke and DuchesB of Norfolk recently made a

pilgrimage lo the shrine at Lourde?, hoping tJiat a mir-

acle would be wrought in ^ving sight to their blind in-

fant boy. but unfortunately for Ihetu the days of mira-

cles are past.

' Bememrer that many of our aged ministers arc

fatheis of inlbieulial churches that are doing a good

work, imd it is not Ciiristiau lor us to abuse tlie broken-

down workei-a because they may happen to differ with u

ill some things.

SoiCiDK is increasing to an alarming extent in this

country. During the Spring months, 314 men and 74

women committed tbe act. Much the greater mimber
has been upon the men, showing that women are

inclined to give way to trouble.

\Vk sometimes wonder if our people ever slop and
consider seriously how little we are doing in the way of

spreading the Gospel in other lands? While other de-

nominations nre spending as much as §1.00 per head

each vear, our donations for foreign mftsions do not

teach quite two cents per member, while our wcallh is as

great, or perhaps even greater, than that of most relig-

ious bodies of tbe same si/.e. This is rather a bad show-

ing fot a people claiming to be the true church of God,

HoHE is something, clipped from one of our exchang-

es, that many of our minister might do well to clip and

paste in their Hvmn books for an occasiocal reminder:

If oplj ii" P ** J 9*^ andgublic speakers would fol-

Jow tho Cs I of tie late Bishop Scott! Once, a few
^ea^ 1L.1 be v s mvited^o preach a Tbanksgiving fifty^

sem on t Ode \ Del A large coD^-regation attended,
ol n 1 1 t 1 oursf vas expected. But to every

i d 1 s seiinon after talking only
I to Ihe inquirers who flocked about

I plined that he had said all bo
k n hand, and had, therefore stopped
tiling

Only Fifty Cents for the BiiErrniES at "W

fram now to the end of the year. Let there be a united

efibrt made to get tbe paper into the hands of every

member in the fnitemily who is not now taking it.

hope our agents will either' call on all the families of

members in their communilies, or have rome one else to

do to and see what may he done in this direction- Dona-

tions migbtaUo be taken up for Ihe purpose of working

the papers into families, who wilt not pay for it,

ought to have it in order to keep them from being led

astray by false doctrine and improper reports.

Friends, everywhere, see what you can do for the cause.

A wniTEn from New Jeraey, who fails to give his

name, wishes to know if tho Brethren believe in the doc-

triatjof inlalbbdity? Cerlaiuly not. There is nothing

in any of their actions, writings, preaching or Annual

Meeting decisions lo indicate that they do, or ever did

believe that doctrine. Tocencludo that n man thinks

himself infalliltlc just because ho cliances to express an

opinion different from om-s is certainly uncalled for to

say Ihe least of it. Then it is neither logical nor just

fur us to conclude that tho whole church believes that

opinion timply because a man in high standing happens

to einbmco it. Never accuso a man of believing a doc-

trine that he both preaches and writes agaiubt,

I front

TnK following item, clipped from Uio Prhnili

[leel some body's tooa ns it goes rumbling down

of a long Hat of Nubscrihcrs:

"A auery often conies up in our mind, is it right to

fellowship as brethren, and allow them to preach, thos^e

who willingly and intentionally withhold from others

their .iiist dues? Wo do not menu those who cannot pay,

but those who will nut, who do not tare to do it—make
effort in i:, ,' '--'. n _• Itir ns to try to

intlle Jill - I li-'iiying accounts

thatcauiM-iK r
'. .- Unless honesty

and integritv i^ .m.M-, ,.•'.!. i. .[. -i among us wo fear

tliat woshull lo-etli.' retnit.itiou Unit tlie bielhrcn _al-

ways maintained, that of being strictly and conscien-

tiously honest.

It has been and is yet a question, whether it is possi-

ble to make a book entirely free from lUl errors—the

making of a perfect book is a uiimcle yet to be perform-

Tho celebrated Fouiises (publishers of Glasgow,

Scotland), attempted to issue a book which should be a

perfect spcoiaien of typographical accuracy. Every pre-

cauliou was Inken. Six experienced proof-rcadei-s were

employed, who devoted houra to the reading of each

page; and after it waa thought to be perfect, the sheets

of tho book were posted up in the hall of tho University

of Glasgow, and remained, for two weeks, with a notifi-

cation that a reward of fitly pounds sterling would bo

paid to any person who discovered an error. When
printed, itwas discovered that soveral errors had been

overlooked, ono of which was on the first lino of tho

first pngo. - I

Long have the Bretliren raainbiine I tliat tho ciiielties

war might he legally abolish'^d aniong civili/.;d na-

ms by resorting to rational mea^uiej. In confirmation

of this read the following extract from the Chicago

John Bright having been asked by,a Manchtster gen-
tleman to define his position in regard to w,ir, say*, he
bebeves that all tbe English wars since the time ot Will-
iam III. might have bcbn avoided on principles which
do not lequire the absolute coiidi;iimatioa or war in itvery

possible case that can besugL''-'-i - 'i- i^-^fi' ! "The
policy and aspect of our conn' ilii," he
adds, "will he changed if iln n to (ho
cases in which there seoma to ( lu- ; in -m-i i,iiiiiiijilmen

escape from the miseries it iiulu.'t.'. upon m.inkiiid." '

writing from China says: "My work in

Shanghai is encouraging. I often meet native Christians

on board Ihc steauieis who try to persuade their fellow
"

passengere to buy the boolts. One Chinese gentleman,
after looking at a Gospel of St. John, bought two New
Testament and twelve Gospels lo give to liis friends; he
thought they would like them vei7 much. I have met
several gentlemen who came froui the coun-

try, who have never heard the name of Jesus and never

seen his word. They seem much pleased to get a book
from ihe hands of a ioreigner, especially one tliat. as I

told them, was to exhort men to become good. The
Chinese priesb are also very willing to buy,"

The Cynosure says: "The 'grasshopper' region is a
wonderful land. Alter suiriving such attacks of drought

and insect armies as would have c^aed iiny other dis-

trict to be abandoned as a desert, it ii now becoming
the center of tempoml prosperity and high mora'ity. Its

latpst claim to excellence is in a natural contrivance for

the extermination of the national pest, the Colorado po-

tato; against which Europe has been on guaid with leg-

islatures and armies, and our own fields sprinkled with

the deadliest poison. Dakota reports inform ua that an

enormous crop of toads has been swarming the g.udena

and fields to the destructirtn of the potato b 3g.?, flies and
mosquitoes. Let us esteem the poor reptile hereafter as

the ally of prohibition, and instead of bis ugly form, re-

member his harmlcBSness and use.''

SiKCK some mention has lately been made in oar~

chm-ch periodicals of the Thurmanites, perhaps our read-

ers would, like to know what bas become of Thurmon,
and what be is doing. His home i:. in Boston, and from
a little slip sent us, clipped from tbe Hci-ald of lite

Moi-iiiiig, we leam that he is having more vision?, and
is now trying to prepare the public for the "midnight
cry," which he says is about to be made, or will begin

in less than a yeai'. He is also trying to turn his atten-

tion to the healing of the sick by prayer, claiming that

the power of healing is not yet withdrawn from tbe

faithful. But the most curioas fnctislhat he has just

published another book entitled the "Way of Go<l, in-

which besnys:

"We have the clear and positive proof that the way
men were cleansi-J from sin before the truth was cast
down (Dan- 8: 12) was by being washed in tbe blood of
grapes, (Gen. 4'J: II) for no man washed ia Christ's lit-

eral blood. But see this made clear in our book called
the Way to God."

Tho Dobnte.

It would seem, from what wo can learn, that brother

Miller is making it rather tough lor his opponent in tho
debate at Gnmgeville, Newton Co., Mo. From letters

received from brother L. E. Pricketl, we glean the fol-

lowing: It seems as bard *br Morgan (the Campbellite)

to prove that tho Scriptures teacli feet-washing, as prac-

ticed by bis church, as it was tor him to tmce backward
single inimcrsioD beyond the I5tb century. He stuck

on feet-wathing, by calling on one of his ministeis pres-

provo that tliey do wash feet, by having him say

that he saw his stepmother wash feel; several times. On
their bread and wine—Lord's Supper—Morgan ag.iin

failed in his attempt to explain the wortl "ordinances,"

1 Cor. II : 2, to m"aii the head covering of sister:, and
.ir bread and wine—Ixird's Supper. Bro. Miller, in

his notice of this assertion, was so impressed "ith tho

oddity of this attempt th.!! he said, with a smile, that

ho thought they (the Cainpbellites) had about n= much
of this apostolically enjoined head covering ti

the Lord's Supper. Brother Millet's i

rk slnick the audience like electricity.

rVo hope to hear more by next week.

they had

Scliolnrshlp of Progfrcssivcs.

StiME of the Progressives are praising Progressives

eiy highly for their superior literary attainments. ITjis

is hardly according to "tho whole Bible." Solomcn
said we shi'uld let ofJicr.f praise ni, and not do it with

wn lips. Though tho "wise man," in this progress-

ive age, he must be "behind tho times."

Educated men havo always taught us that the more iv

nn knows tho more he feels how little he kuows; but

superior knowledge don't seem to make the Progressivca

feel bow little they know, but how much!

What great literary work crowns the Hfo of any of the

Progressives? Whatcanany of them boast oftc-iUy
that will slimd aa a monument, testifying to coming
ages of their uuperior mental endowments and aotuirc-

lents? Peter Nend's Wisdom and Power of God com-
putes favorably with tho beat they have. From tho
standpoint of litornry qualificationR, are not the UnivciR-

nlists far ahead of the Progressives? If so, is that n
reason tlmt Universalism is right, and should wo there-

fore join the UaiverBaliatdiurcbl^ S. J. HAnniHtiH.
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MOSES SAVED BY THE KING'S
DAUGHTER.

By the aide of r river ao cl«ar

Thej carried the beautiful child;

'Mid the flags and the bushes,

In an ark oi bulrushes,

They left him so lonely aiid wild;

For the bail lueii would come,

It he tarried at home,

Aud tourdor that infaut so dear.

By the side of the river bo clear

The ladies were wending their way.

When Pharaoh's daughter

Went dowu to the water

To bathe at the close of the day

;

Before it was dark

She opened the ark

Aud found a sweet infant wa3 there.

By the side of the river bo clear

That infant was lonely and sad;

And she took him in pity

And thought him ao pretty,

And made little Moses so glad;

She callf«d the loved one,

Her beautiful son,

And sent for a nurse that was near.

Away from the river so clear

They carried tlis baautiful child,

To his own tender mocUer,

His sister and brother,

Aud then he looked happy and smiled;

Hia mother so good

Did all that she could

To nurse him and teach him with care

And a gocd man he grew,

And a wise one, too,

For the Spirit of God was there.

—Selected.

PREACHING AND PRAYING.

BT C. H. BALSBADGH.

To Brethren John H. Wiimer and

Adam, Shape, of the JSig Swatara

Church, Dauphin Co., Penna.

The solemn, arduous, responsible

work of tbe public ministry of the

Word has been laid upon you. Not

simply speaking, however eloquently,

is tbe function you are to exercise, but

"preaching in demonetration of the

Spirit, and of power," aud recovering

souls from the dominion of sin and tbe

ownership of the devil. We have but

few real preachers in the world. Even
in the Brotherhood there are many who
in some form have more self than

Christ in their sermons. • There are

plenty of great orators, pulpit trugedi-

ans aud Gospel actors, who draw large

crowds by some claptrap which detracts

from the dignity of the office and dia-

counts the pure, naked, incisive minis-

try of Christ and Him crucified. Make
not auch your models. Tbe re.sult of

their labors is generally "like the crack-

ling of thorns under a pot." Eccl. 7:

G. A great blaze and hissing and noiee

and commotion for a short time, and

then—a little residue of bitter ashes;

the whole thing a farcical mock-
ery, an exhibition of contemptible aud
damning vanity. Tbe beat preaching

is that which has most of Christ in it:

not saying fine things ahoui Christ, al-

though this is no small part of efl'eet-

ive preaching, but expressing tbe very

energy of Christ's Spirit. Preaching is

more thau spealting tbe loftiest

thoughts in the most glowing language:

it is uttering a communication from

God through tbe dictation of the Holy
<jhoHt. Here great mistake are made
by many brethren, and especially by

tliose newly inducted into office. 1 bavo

listened to many a luawkish, oifonsive

flcrmon by preachei's who were beat to

force themselves above their natural cu-

lo

pacities and spiritual status. Ae soon

as a minister takes it into his head to

show the congregation bis talent ^nd

ability, he is nothing but "sounding

brass, or a tinkling cymbal." Avoid

this folly. It is a profanation of the

holy office. It 'reeds tbe most unbear-

able pbarisees. It makes the presenta-

tion of Christ a mere stage-display.

We have quite a list of such pulpit-

actors in the church. Instead of living

Chris*", and depending on the Holy

Ghost, their characters are lax, their

deportment world-spotted, their prepa-

ration for the sacred office self centered,

their inspiration applause, tobacco,

stimulating food and drmk, and their

rew.*rd tbe admiration of their hearers.

A sharp, blood drawing lash this, but

I know whereof I affirm. Let each

preaching leader honestly ponder this

charge, and examine bio inmost heart

as in the immediate presence of God,

aud see whether some devil of this sort

is not lurking in her personal territory.

This is an almost universal temptation.

It spoils more preachers than any other

evil. When a man tickles his own ears

by his preacbiog and praying, and aims

to tickle the ears of his audience, be is

fairly caught in the net of Satan.

Watch, watch, pray and fight against

the invasion of this wily foe.

Those who are given to observation

know how frequently young ministers

ruin themselves of tbe start of their

calling by overdoing. They want to

attract attention and make a stir before

they are out of their a, b, c. They ac-

quire habits of thought, expression, and

movement, which mar their whole fu-

ture ministry, and render them disagree-

able and useless to many. Pride gen-

erally lies at the root. They are too

ambitious to wait to unfold their pow-

ers naturally and according to the fixed

and wise law of Divine evolution.

Christ made His first temple-elfort when
He was twelve years of age, and then

retired to au eighteen years' course of

private training to get ready for a brief

but mighty and fruitful public ministry

of three years. So welt was he qoali-

fied at tbe age of twelve for giving in-

struction, that even tbe boary-beaded

theological savants of the Temple were

astonished at his spiritual wisdom. But
He was content to be hidden as a stu-

dent of Divinity until be was thirty.

Be not in haste to astonish people with

your natural or spiritual gifts and ac-

quirements. "Look unto Jesus." B^j

satisfied if you can preach ten years af-

ter this. Tbe term will be short enough.

Let God draw out your capacities.

Give bim the thione of your being. His
imminence will be your highest and

beat wisdom. He that "sees light in

God's light" is in advance ot all uni-

versities and theological seminaries, al-

though these are not to be despised.

Learn aU you can, and from all sources

within your reach, but let the Holy
Ghost be Tutor-in-chief. Clinst dis-

dains not a lily for a tost. '^Consider

them. He says, "Aow they grow." How
many of our preachers have given them
special thought

—

c&nsidercd them—and
are able to expound the spiritual les-

sons taught by their organic peculiari-

ties. With pure motive, and high in-

tent, and genuine Christian docility,

work your way into tbe mysteries of
leaven, water, light, air, sleep, germina-
tion, fecundation, mind, life, assimila-

tion, and a hundred other parables

which Christ has employed, and put on
record for our study and spiritual edu-

cation. Let your life be a great, noble,

uuimpeocbable, standing sermou, audi

out of this grow your verbal ministry.

I say again.be not over-anxious to preach

)cu before can preach. Straiu your-

self after character, "purify yourself as

He is pure," "walk as He walked,"

"follow after holiness," "resist unto

blood striving against sin," give your-

self to ''reading, ^^ 'hncditation,^^ person-

al "fellowship with the Father, and
with tbe Son Jesus Christ," "magnify

your office" in your heart and conduct,

and let the gift that is in you" come
out in God's time and in God's way.

Christ was uot only High Priest but

Prophet. He lived for our imitation

as well as died for our faith; he is an

example as well as a Savior. He preach-

ed and prayed as well as made atone-

ment. His sermon on the Mount is the

greatest, grandest, most comprehensive

utterance of truth on record. It also

contains the prayer of prayers. To get

to the heart of that is to get to tbe

very heart of God. He spake as one

having authority. He "was born to

this end, to bear witness to the truth,"

not oral, but personal and practical,

"He spake as never man spake," be-

cause He was what no man ever was

—

"God manifest in the flesh." He was

"tbe power of God and tbe wisdom of

God." He "came not to destroy but to

fulfill. ' Into the dead literalism of the

Scribes and Pharisees he read the very

mind and life of God. "He grew in

wisdom and stature." He knew more,

as a man, at twelve than at six, and

more at thirty than at twelve, and more

on the cross than in tbe Jordan. He
ripened slowly. It took him four tbous'

and years to come, and when here he

respected every law of his assumed na-

ture, and did not oflFer himself as a

prodigy, or startle the world with un-

ripe, rhapsodical boy -preaching. Once
he flashed out of his seclusion that all

coming ages may know what a Divine

incarnation will do for a lad of twelve

years, and as quickly retired to teach

all great, God-possesied, God-impelled

souls the sublime virtue of patience and

self-mastery. Miss not the Divine and

mi'ch-needed lesson. Be not hot-bouse

preachers—soft, sappy, nerveless, limber,

sentimental, sensational, without a solid,

well -articulated spiritual backbone.

Come up out of your ministerial baby-

hood as Christ did. Do not afl^ect mnu-

hood while you are yet striplings. Ex-

pect to make many a blunder, and suf-

fer many a blush. Carry with you ever

tbe sense of a Divine commission, and

stammer your message with the feeling

and showing of Divine authority. Do
not betray a look and attitude as if you

were perpetr?.ting an impropriety , or

invading forbidden ground. Paul hes

itated not to say ^'Called of God to be

au apostle of Jesua Christ through the

will of God." Why should not such a

man "speak boldly," even if bo has but

"five words" to say? Here is another

great and neglected lesson to youug

preachers, acd for many old ones, too.

Paul was not ashamed of a sermon that

could be delivered in a breath. Five

words, uttered under conscious Divine

dictation, and then sit down. Are you

humble enough to do that? Are we
not sometimes disgusted and pained at

the foolish pride that keeps a minister

on bis feet repeating his nauseous plati-

tudes wheu it is evident ho is as empty

of the Spirit as a dried locust-coat of

vitality? How is it whou a preacher

looks through his fingers when pray-

ing to pick out personal ijoouliaritie^

to hiivh hi.H spleen and whot bis irony,

and give pungency to bis self-mado sor-

muni Holy Ghost has no office in such

a ministry. Jesus lived and prcncl

and prayed with one end in view~^to

reveal God to man, and man to hi^,

self. Bend all your reading and s ,„

and prayer and efl'ort in this direetinr

"Save thyself and them that hear (he'

This is worthy a noble nature, an

comports with your high calling, j
not afraid to get out of old ruta

(

thought. Bind yourself to nothiti^ \,m

Christ and his cross. These will ^roir

larger to your mind every year,
unli--,-

you make tradition and conventional

ism your standard. "Call no man fatj,.

er on earth, and no man master." K

Christ are hid all the treasures of wis,

dom and knowledge." Let him frtelj

incarnate Himself in you, and then

search with his eyes, think with \^

mind, feel with his heart, and speaks
His Spirit giveth utterance. Not ins

year, not in two, nor in ten, will yo^

be "able ministers of the new testa-

ment," but you may, and ought to, hi

gin right now to labor and grow ti

ward the true Christian Ideal. Yoi

mission is to save souls, not to creete

false, soul-cheating excitement and
]

bel it revivalism, evangelism, or aoms

other wonder-pandering nickname. E

vive and evangelize and inchrist

many as you can, but deal with what

deepest and most-abiding in human d

ture. Study and enshrine tbe greatani

perfect Model, and preach and pray a

He preached alid prayed, according
t

your ability and saintliness.

JOTTINGS BY THE WAY.

I'HAYER-MEETINU.

We are having an interesting prayer-

meeting in one of tbe College room

every Thursday evening. Last Thin

day evening tbe subject under consider-

ation was "Christian forbearance," sister

Katie Price leading. A better or more

practical subject could hardly be cbos

en. It comes right home to every

of us. Tbe time was well taken up bj

brethren and sisters in talking on tlie

subject, and an hour was quite profits-

bly spent. We should all practice thi-

vii-tiie. We are very prone to bet'

with our own missteps, but are not m

ready to bear with one another. Thii

is not Christian forbearance. If k
could always place ourselves in the po-

sition ot the one whom we chide,

we would be much more forbeariEe

We need not tolerate sin to be forbear

ing, but instead we should, when we

our brother or sister stepping a-

from tbe path of right, gently ur

tbem back and we may thus save a soii).

It 60 happened that for several bma

it rained when the time came for prsj

er-meeting; (but a good crowd is usual

ly present) some do not come then.

wonder whether they would stop fn^m

a little business trip of the same oi>'

tance. We are very likely to let ob-

stacles binder us from going to uieetiDi

when we would uot think of stoppicil

it some money were at stake.

Wet weather seems to be very genst

al this season. It is a common expres

ion, "1 think we have had too uiH'-''

rain." or "I wish it would stop raiH'

ing." Bat let it get dry and dusty f'"

a few weeks aud we hear tbe expresaiuUi

"O if we could only get some r.iii'

again." Why is it that we cannot '

satisfied with tbe weather? Wo coulJ

not do ueor so well if wo had the in-

niog of the weather. Why should \'

fret about something wo cannot cbaui;'

There is probably nothing that peojil*

borrow so much as trouble, and ff^'
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I,„„t so much as the very thiugs that

'key
can't help. Besides, the move

trouble one borrows, the poorer he gets,

jil the more fretting he does, the less

,ork he does. One honr's fretting and

-orrying takes more nerve force than

several hours of hard work and study,

A. W. Vaniman.

yt. Morris, 111.

jW iheBn

IS IT LAW?

r D. r. SAYLEB.

In No. 5:7 B. at W. a brother writes;

"Tbe decision making the enactments of

A. M. positive law with its pennl-

{Ij.^.,
I bad hoped that, it being part of

i bueineas not reached last year, it

Tvould have been reconsidered and re-

(ailed." If the brother had under-

stood the sentiment of the general

Brotherhood on that subject, he would

not bave hoped for such a vain thing;

for then he would have known that the

queation was a hundredfold stronger

BOW tban a year ago, and it will increase

in strength as its good results will be

known.

The phrase, ^OTi'i^ri'fi law I object to.

A, M. makes no law. Christ is the on-

ly law-maker, and he has made his Law

and finished it. But A, M. now decides

tut His law shall be observed and its

riolaters legally dealt with instead of

adming them that they may do as they

please in the matter.

AoDual Meeting mates no decision

uole?; she is asked to do so, and if

churches do not intend to observe her

decisions, let them bring no questions to

kr for decision. The decision of 1865,

Alt. 3-1, is a misrepresentation of, and

to a certain extent a libel on A. M., as

all observing brethren know that all

decisions involving moral character are

msadatory, as all local church de-

cisions are. Witness slavery, distilling,

mustering, office-holding, secret oath-

bouod ordera, and all of similar char-

acter, have always been, and still are

macdatory; while such as Suuday-

Khools, series of meetings, colleges,

different modes in feet-washing, with

all of similar character, may be classed

as advisory only.

There is one fact all should heed. A
msodatory decision has never caused

the church any trouble; and none but

actual violaters of these decisions ever

had a word to say against them. All

the trouble in the church has sprung

from the advisory counsel. All are cog

nizaat of this truth. Why then shall

tilt mandatory decision of last A. M.

with the safe-guard around it, be a

Ecare-crow to any loyal member.

The writer in the B. at W. already

refunded to says, "I noticed that on the

deciaion of questions in every case the

affirmative side earned by large majori-

ties. This created the question in my
miad whether the voting was done with

sufficient intelligence to decide ques-

tioDH of grave importance, and whether

if it was designed the question might

not be 80 put as to get the decision to

Boit the party presenting them." I am
aorally certain that the proposition

offered in stay of action in the Bi;rlin

Committee report would not have pass-

fed under any shape the originator

Might have put it. It ia well known

the questionB with their answers from

Di^itritt Meetings, or the Standing Com-

mittee to whom they were aubmitU^d

fur an answer, were fairly put on their

passage before the meeting, and that

tb';y passed with so much unanimity

'i^l'ri^ao'id my mind, that wc all speak

Ib'^ Hume thing, and that in reality thtro

is but an insignificant division among

us, but that we are perfectly joined to-

gether in the same mind and in the

same judgment. And all who are now

trying to create opposition to the man-

datory decision, the greatest and beat

act the church in America has ever

passed, will find it to be so.

Last A. M. was awakened to a sense

of the church's true condition, and she

shook otf her lethargy, and laid hold on

th? work required for her salvation

from an.wchy and ruin.

In B. AT W. I see the ground ex-

pense for holding last A. M. was about

^7jOOO. To this may be added for

traveling and miscellaueous expenses,

820,000. Think of it, brethren, $37,-

000, leaving time lost and labor per-

formed, out of the case; as some would

have it, all for the luxury of giving a

bit of advice to be trampled under

foot at pleasure. Brethreu, such ad-

vice is too dear. With this sum we

could build meeting-houses all over

Denmark aihd have money to send a

corps of missionaries there and else-

where. And so we have counted up a

snu-a' sum saved by the discontinuance

ot the useless use of tobacco. And if

they add the time lost, and the dimes

paid for worse than useles? habits,

quite an amount will be added to the

fund.

But in all sincerity, if Annual Meet-

ings are to give advice only on ques-

tions sent up for decision, then the soon-

er we discontinue them the better. But

hold them as now decided, with the ad-

dition of the written rule of order and

practii^es; and the church will be what

she has never been since her organiza-

tion in America. God speed the day,

I pray in Jesus' name, Amen and amen.

For Lba DroUitrn nlWurk.

THE MILLENNIUM.

BY JOHN HiRSHBARGER.

There are a variety of opinions rela-

tive to this as well as many other teach-

ings of the holy Scriptures; some deny

it altogether, claiming not to under-

stand it, and that it would be a poor

devil that could not break a chain,

while many have the popular idea that

the world mast btcome Christianized,

and by that means diminish the king-

doms of the devil to such a degree that

the Lord wil? send an angel with a great

chain and bind him for the space of a

thousand year^. Others are of the opin-

ion that the millennium will be con-

nected with this dispensation, and nec-

ceesarily requires tbe same process to

^ubjuj»;ate the kingdoms of tliis world

as is required to make disciples of

Christ, and thus prepare the nations for

this supposed glorious time. I will

here remark that upon a careful exam-

ination of the Sacred Volume, we hod it

a period to begin immediately after the

close of this dispensation, or the second

coming of the Messiah, and the first

resurrection. And again, the mind is

here deeply impressed with the Script-

ural idea of a comparatively ^^^v ^ saved

instead of the masses and indiscriminat-

ed nations. In proof ot this, turn to

Matt. 7: 13-23, Here the Savior clear-

ly demonstrated thr.t fact, in speaking

of the two ways; of the narrow way

he says, "few there be that find it,"

while of tbe broad way ho says, "Many

there bo which go in thereat." "Many

will say to me in that day, Lord, Lord,

have we nol prophesied in thy name?"

Tbe sentence is, "Depart from me, y^-.

workers of iniquity, I never knew you."

In the 24th chapter of Matt., tbe Savior

was plainly asked concerning t his mat-

1

ter, and his answers correspond with

the view as above named—the compar-

atively small number to be saved: "For
there shall aiise false Cbrists, and false

prophets, and shall show great signs

and wonders; insomuch that, if it were

possible they shall deceive the very

elect." (Matt. 2-1: 24.) "Yea, and all

that will live Godly in Christ Jesus

shall ButTer persecution. But evil men
and seducerw shall wax worse and

worse, deceiving and being deceived."

Tim. 3: 12, 13.

Enoch a^so prophesied of these, eay-

g, "Behold the Lord cometh with

ten thousand of his samts, to execute

judgment upou all, and to convince all

that are ungodly among them of all

their ungodly deeds which they have

ungodly committed, and of all their

bard speeches which ungodly sinnera

have spoken against him. These are

murmui'ers, cornplainers, walking after

their own lusts; and their mouth speak-

eth great swelling words, having men's

persons in admiration because of ad-

vantage. But, beloved, remeoiber ye

the words which were spoken before of

the apostles of our Lord Jesus Christ;

how that Ibey told you there should be

mockers in the last time, who should

walk after their own ungodly lusts.'

Jude 1: 14-lS.

We notice the explanation given by
the Savior in the 24th of Matthew cor-

responds with the 19th of Revelations,

and the first three verses of the 20th

chapter, and from the 13th verse to the

end of the sixth chapter, and also the

34tb chapter of tbe prophet Isaiah. To
this agrees tbe language of the apostle,

fiom the 15th verse to the end of the

4tb chapter of Ist Thessaloniana. From
these texts in connection with many
others, we find it quite obvious that

the millenninm is not set up by a pre-

vious subjugation of the kingdoms of

tbe world by and through a process ot

the Gospel, hence the nnscriptural idea

of all kingdoms and nations to be over-

spread by an influence of the Gospel,

acid all made subjects of the spiritual

law of Jesus Christ in order to bring

about a millennium is entirely for-

eign, and cannot be sustained by the

Bible. Consequently we hold that tbe

millennium is not connected with the

Gospel dispensation, but will take place

immediately after the Savior has made

his second advent into the world
; not

as he appeared the first time, but to

take vengeance upon those who know

not the Father and have not obeyed

his Gospel. This la the answer to the

(juestion asked by the Revelator; The
great day of bis wrath ha? come, and

who shoU "6e able to stand? And the

remnant were slain with the aword of

him that sat upon the horse, which

sword proceeded out of bis mouth. Uev.

10:21. All persons previous to this

who have obeyed tbe Gospel were loyal

and shall have part in the first resur-

rection; upon such the second death lias

no power, and will, of course, be im-

raortaliiied with those who remain to

bis coming, who, tbe apostle says,

shall be changed in a moment, and all

caught up to meet the Lord in the air

aud reign with bini a thousand years,

previous to the general resurrection.

Those who remain during the millenni-

um will continue in their mortal bod-

ies, and they must of necessity compose

a party which are not tho loyal right-

eous nor the ungodly wicked. In the

first thirteen verses of tbe 2oth of Mat-

thew we have an account of a party

who will miss tbe first resurrection, ftud

suflfer a loss of one thousand years, and
are made subject to a sore trial at its

expiration; and notwithstanding such
shall enjoy the blessings of this moral
government, where tbe devil is bound,

yet at the expiration of the thousand
years the devil is again to be loowed,

and there will be a sore trial, perhaps

as much so as there ever has. been with

auy people. Tbe Revelator in speak-

ing of tbe destruction of the wicked
and tbe first resurrection says, the rest

of the dead, that is, all who are not

raised at tbe first resurrection, live not

again until the thousand years are fin-

hed, which will constitute the second

or general resuirection. Immediately

after this he gives an account of the

books beiug opened, and the nations

judged according to the deeds done in

the body. Before I conclude, 1 wish to

ask a few questions relative to the pop-

ular view of getting a millennium. All

agree that this time shall be a time of

peace; war, bloodshed, strife, fighting

and quarrelling among neighbors;

these shall cease. The reason assigned

is, that the devil is to be bound then.

Will tbe modern principle of Christian-

izing the world ever bind tbe devil

where the war spirit is tolerated, a spir-

it of self-defense in slaying tbe

enemy in frequent riots, fist and
skull-fighting, etc., with our neighbors?

Again I ask, why will they not fight

during the millennium? The auE^^wer

is, because the devil is to be bound? I

presume it is quite apparent to the

mind of every one that so long as he is

not bound, all those who are his sub-

jects will continue to fight. Though
that kind of principle will never bring

about this looked-for millennium, I

must conclude that a large percentage

of our modern Christendom would need

another conversion t^ bind the devil

and bring about such a reign of peace.

FOR YOUNG MINISTERS.

THINGS YOUNCi MINISTERS NEED TO HATE
A CARE TO AVOID.

Long sentences; preaching long ser-

mons; artificial voice instead of natu-

ral; making an exhibition of their

scbolardbip; dogmatism instead of lov-

ing persuasion; tl'e language of books

instead of the language of living men.

THINGS YOUNG JtEN NEED TO HAVE A
CARE TO TKACTICl:.

Continued and severe thinking; de-

vout and prayerful meditation; compos-

ing continually new sermons; variety of

methods in presenting truth; spiritual

rather than intellectual preaching;

thorough and scholarly study of the

Scriptures; constant study of human
nature and tbe human mind; adapta-

tion of sermons to tbe real wants of the

church.

—

Selected by Jas. ^vans.

EXPLANATION WANTED.

Will some one please explain

through the Bi!Ethi;en at Woku, for

the satisfaction of some of its readers,

why we are to keep tbe Sabbath day,

as we are nowhere in the New Testa-

ment commanded to keep tbe Sabbath

dsyboly? Also, why it would be wrong

to keep the Jewish Sabbath. Please

answer soon. C. Kuaiull,

Symi'Athv is a vital force. It* use

and its limits are a study. The weak
turn to those who can help. Tbe
strong tiy first to help the most ueedy.

Sympathy can be cultivated. In its

use we acquire, if we will, a readiness

aud a strength that increases our value

to others.
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DID THEY ORGANIZE?

It is generally reported that the Conveution

at Ashland did not urgauize a new church.

This report will deceive iooie, because the facts

prove it to be a somsthing different from any

meeting ever held before. It made its own

rules; it consisted of all the factions that ap-

plied for admission, the Thurmauites, Leedy-

ites. Congregational Brethren, and Holsinger,

all of which had been expelled from the church;

uniting with 80me disaffected members not to

petition A. M.; not to bring up any thing nor

do anything in the order of the old church;

neither to work with the old church, but to

fellowship and work with txpelleJ memhere.

We understand ths Ashland church decided

to hold H. K. Holsinger as a member, though

there wa? a minority who would not go with

the church. Now in this act of the church it

dissolved its allegiance to the General Brother-

hood. It went over to Holsinger, and is no

more a church in allegiance to the General

Brotherhood, than a State working for the sup-

port of Jeff. Davis and his confederates was lu

the Union.

When these disaffected members went over

to Holsinger and formed an alliance with the

Thurmanites, Leedyites, etc., taking up all

these factions in their convention, (as we un-

derstand they were all admitted and all allow-

ed to take part in the basiness of the meeting)

it was an organization different from any meet-

ing ever held in onr church, or any other that

we have any knowledge of.

We understand they do not claim an organi-

zation of their own. They do not belong to

the Old Order Brethren {as they are termed);

they do not belong to the General Brother-

hood; they stand separate from both and oppos-

ed to both, and the truth is they are, to all in-

tents and purposes, a eeparate organiz-ation,

and should be treated as such by the church.

Though they now deny being organized as a

church, tbgy are virtually and essentially so,

and as soon ai they get all their forces togeth-

er, they will stop that denial.

There is one thing, not yet alluded to, that

k-pt them from openly avowing an organiza-

tion; that is, they want to hold the church

property in their possession and the College at

Ashland. This they can legally do, so long as

they remain a faction in the church; but when
they make a new organization, they cannot le-

gally hold either; and they cannot hold either

while they form an alliance with all the ex-

pelled factions and members, if justice and law

aro to determine the ca.'ie. We say this, be-

cause we don't want our Brethren to he deceiv-

ed by the report thnt they have not organized.

I am sorry that the reporter from the noted

trial in Berlin wai not brought to the Ash-

land (Jonventioii that we could get the whole

proceedings. ii, ir. m.

HOW TO ANSWER.

Biio. Moore, when 1 wta in the witness

chair in the Chambershurg, la., Court house,

in the I''allin2 Spring e'luity cose, I vyaa asked:

"Are not the decisions of your A. M. advisory

only?" I answered that n iJecision of that

character had been pasaed.

Question — "Sni^pose, then, your women
would dress like butterlioH, aaii ) our men like

ijriQctiH, what would you do?"

-A.UG-XJST
Qaeation—"Suppose souif of your preachers

would introduce spriui'.iu-i tor bapti^in, and

contend that, and uof, niiiitersion w-n the true

mode of baptism, what would you do?"
Brethren, you who so strongly advocate the

advisory error, how would you have answered

these questionsP All [ could oiiswer was, that

such cases never had, and, I felt sure, never

would occur. But I was glad to inform him
that lust A. M. had corrected the advisory mis-

take; that subsequent decisions would be man-
datory.

What will you do with disobedient mem-
bers under an advisory church government?

—

is the standpoint irom which a legal mind
looks at this matter, and this is the true point

from which we must look at it. A feature like

this in the civil law would result in anarcl

and ruin; and even so it will be in the govern-
ment of the church.

The advisory decisions have been the cause of

all the secession, and modern Progressive

troubles in the chiirsh, while th« mandatory
have been respected and honored, and but a

few expulsions resulted from them.

D. P. Saylob.
REMARKS.

You might have told the lawyer that where

we have a plain "thus aaith the Lord," there is

no necessity of a decision any furtbtr than an

agreement to carry out the law thus given in

the Scripture, and that it has always been the

rule among the Brethren to appeal direct to

the Gospel in deciding such cases; and that

when women dress like " butterflies," and men
like "princes," we would appeal to Paul and

Peter as the only needed law and testimony in

such cases. You might have told him that we
would dispose ol "sprinkling" preachers in the

same way; that there was no necessity what-

ever for the A, M, making decisions on such

points. I think it always best to appeal to the

Gospel in every instance possible, especially on

such plain matters as these. We need no de-

cisions from the A. M., or any other body, only

where there may he grounds for differences. —
You, also, might have told the lawyer that on

these points where ditl'erencea might arise, the

A. M., had heretofore mainly given advice, but

hereafter she had concluded to be more careful

with her decisions, and pass nothing not sus-

tained by the "thus saith the Lord," or the

plain spirit of the Gospel; hence it would

be mandatory, not because the A. M. would

say 80. hut heeanso the A. M. thinks the

Gospel makes it so, either in w?rd or spir-

it. You might have toid him that from the

earliest period of our own history the Gospel,

and the Gospel only, had been our only rule ol

faith aud practice, and that the A. M. made no

law, but consulted the law already made, and

that the decisions of our A. M. were simply

the mind of the Brotherhood in regard to what

the Gospel taught.

It may be well enough to formulate our

frfith aud practice, hut we want to be a little

careful about this rule making; I have very lit-

tle coiilidence in man-made rules, but i am decid-

edly in favor of carefully studying the Gospel,

iind out the rules therein taught, and then obey

them.

In my humble judgment this ia the propei

course for the A. M, to pursue, adi has alwiiyf

been the doctrine of the Brotherhood. Then,

when her decisions are made, we want to re^

flpect them, not as law, but as the rxjiressed

mind of the brotherhood iji regard to the law,

W.i,..'eh

SALT LAKE CITY.

Quit last letter was closed at this place. The
account given in it of the trip acrosaogood

portion of the Continent may have appeared

somewhat meager lo our readers, hut the inter-

vening States of Iowa, Nebraska and Colora-

do, have been bo often and ao minutely describ-

ed in these columny, that it was thought host

to skip the ol't-told t.ile, aud not weary our

readers by a roimtitiou. The trip to thia place

alforded much food for thought and was on the

whole a pleasant one, but very tireaomc.

Utah territory extends from the 37ih to tlio

12ud degree of latitu(?e, and (rom the 109th to

the 11 Itli degree of lougituJo, ond has an area

of about 8(,00) Hi|uaro milca; it is 330 miles in

length and about VOO milts in width.

Th'3 priucippil Lii<jui..tainn are

and Uintah raogeH; besidii^ these thn

number of smaller mountains, so that much of

the country is a wild, barren, mountainous
tract, yielding only tufts of buffalo grass and
eage brush, or Rocky Mountam Salvia. >

The country has a lijgh elevation, tho val.

leys being from 4000 to 5000 feet above the

level of the sea, and mountains reaching an al-

titude of from 8000 to 13,000 feet. The tops

of these mountains are covered with perpetual

snow, and as it melts in the Summer, the val-

leys below are furnished with streams of cool,

clear water.

The population of the Territory is about

l-i5,000, consisting of Whites, Chinese and In-

dians. Of these the Mormons, or Latter Day
Saints as they call themselves, claim 130,000.

The principal industry is agriculture. Situated

among the mountain ranges am many bea'iti-

ful valleys, through which the never-failing

mountain-streams flow. The waters of these

streams are used to irrigate the rich, olluvial

lands of the valleys, and immense crops am
raised.

The yieli of wheat per acre reaches as high

as 70 bushels; oats, barley, potatoes and other

root crops are raised. The nights are too coo!

for corn, exeept in Salt Lake aud Virgin Val-

leys. Applet, pears, peaches, plums, apricots

and grapes grow well and are of the most ex-

cellent quality. Large quantities of fruit are

dried and canned and shipped east. Many of

our readers have, no doubt, bought dried Salt

Lake peaches aud know something of their

quality.

In the Rio Virgin Valley, cotton, figs, pome-
granates and other tropical fruits are raised. —
Vegetables of all kinds and of the finest quali-

ty may he found growing in their season. The
farmer having the water supply under his own
control, gives to his crops only a sufficient

amount to produce the best results; he is not

troubled about dry or wet weather. When his

fields need water, he opens the sluices, and

floods the land. It takes a great deal of labor,

but it makes a sure crop.

The mountains and hills are rich in miner-

als, gold, silver, copper, lead and iron are

found. There are also extensive coal deposits

in the State. The mining interests are not,

however, very extensively developed. This is

owing to the fact that Brigham Young, the

Mormon leader, counseled his followers not to

prospect for minerals. This advice has been

very generally accepted and put into practice,

aud but very few of the Mormons are engaged

in mining operations. There are however a

number of mines in active operation, and the

output in Utah of the precious metals is very

large, amounting to many millions of dollars

annually.

The Territory was settled in 18i7. On the

the 24th day of July of that year the Mor-
mons, in search of a place to locate and build

a temple, entered the Great Salt Lake Valley

The party consisted of 143 persons, ted by
Brigham Young. They left Council Bluffs i;

the Spring, and, with pack horses and mule
they traversed what was then the barren plain

of Nebraska and the dessrt of Wyoming, across

tho Rocky Mountains—then an almost impen-

etrable harrier, before man iu his wildest fancy

had ever dreamed of building a railroad over

and through the rocky heights,—they wended
their way for weeks and months, until they

reached tliis beautiful valley, and here, far from

civilization, in the wild depths of the moun-
tains, they laid out their future capital.

It ia said—and I presume in believed by tho

Mormons— that as the party rested on one of

the hills overlooking the volley, tliat an angel

appeared to Brigham Young and pointed out

to him tho location of the city. Sal^, Lake
City, or "Ziou," as it is called by tho Mormon
faithful, is very beautifully locatad on a rise of

ground at the foot of a .spur ol the Wasatch
range of monntuius, overlooking the valley

below.

Tho streets are X'-Vi feet wido nnd are laid out

at right nnp;les with tho four points of tho coiu-

I)nH8, bordered on either sido with henutiful

K'S'Jy locust and mull;,

' puf.*, clear, cold,
llai)

"in

grfu

sbiid') tree-,-

'^ith al.reaiRs
_

- ^..., .,.„,, i;^,u.
roonniai.

waternuin.ng «,r. thn font of the fre^H, th.««

the gardens and lawns covered with
grass, give the city an indescribable air of

nee?, comfort and repose. The streets are bo",'

emi dusty, and clouds of dust are apt to iot^j'

ferd with the comfort and ease one might
ott'

erwise enjoy.

The City is laid out in blocks containiog
t-

acres each. Ten blocks constitute a ward, bq,

there are nineteen wards in the city. It },j,

population nf about 23,000, IS.OOO of whom
a,,

Mormons, and the rest are classed as Gentib,

Here exists the paradox that a Jew is a Gi

tile.

The city government is entirely in the hand,

of the Mormons; they elect all the oEaceraan,]

rule the city as seems best to them, and
their judgment will best subserve the intereil.

of their church. The Gentile population hn
no voice in the matter and they have to eub.

mit or leave the city. Asa result, mucb bad

feeling exists between the two parties. Ta-

Mormons carry this so far as to interdict anv

of their people from trading with the QeDtilt?,

The authorities, in order especially to marklhs

stores and sbopa where the faithful may boy

and sell, have devised a sign as follows: "flolj.

ness unto the Lord. Zion's Co-operative Mer-

cantile Institution." Thia sign or the cabalij.

tic letters Z. C. M. I., are to be found on all the

Mormon store-", and here the followers of Joe

Smith and Brigham Young, buy their goods

and sell their produce, and, although the Gen-

tile, nest door, may offer more money for tte

produce, and ask less for his goods, he cannot

8ecuri> a dollar of Mormon patronage.

On Sunday, July 30tb, we attended theMoi-

mon religious services in their tabernacle. Thii

is an immense, oval otructure, 200 feet i

length and 150 feet in width; it is covered with

a dome-shaped roof, 75 feet liigh in the eeatfr.

It is said to have a seating capacity for 13,000

people and standing room for 15,000. Althoogh

the building is so large, yet eo perfect are lU

acoustic properties, that standing at one ead,

we could distinctly hear a pin drop at the oth-

er end more than 200 feet away. A strong e:

pulsive whisper from the speaker's stand may

be plainly heard in any part of the room.

The services were opened by singing ani

prayer, after which the bread for the sacrament

which is administered every Sabbath day—™
broken and placed on silver plates, these v

passed around through the audience, each one

taking a small piece of the bread. In the mean-

time the preacher arose, read a chapter irom

the New Testament, and commenced his set-

mon, which was a defense if the peculiar be-

liefs, doctrines and practices of the Mormi
which he (Isclared to be the true church, the

doctrine of which was revealed to the propfatt

Joseph Soiitb, from Heaven. The speaker was

terrupted by the administrators of the sacra-

ment, who having distributed the bread to the

congregation prepared to give the cup. Tbey

use water instead of wine. Having pour*3

the water into Ihrge silver pitchers, one of the

rtdmiuistrators blessed it and then with pitch-

ers aud cups the water was handed arouoJ.

As soon as the ceremony of blessing the watei

was ended, the preacher resumed his sermon

he referred to the persecutiou they had eudur

ed. and said that the Lord had led them; hi

closed with un appeal to his flock to he faithful.

He was followed by an elderly man who uiaJf

a plea for the disgusting and wicked practio

iif polysaiuy. The sermons were illogical. Qui

whilst in both coses they showed that the men

were well posted in the doctrine they preacheiJi

yot it was not difli cult to detect the sophistry by

which they attempted to maintain their posi-

tions. Statement olter statement was madfi

but not a single proof adduced to sustain ths

ground taken. Passages of Scripture were

quoteil that bore no relevancy whatever to the

subject under consideration. Liuea of thongli'

and reasoning were taken up and dropped thai

if corried to their logical conclusion, wonl'l

have completely overthrown the dootriu''

preached, altogethei' it was n very lame otteiuj''
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to dwfeu'i a vpry bfld pjsitioD. The services

fferu clofiefl by siugicg, v^ay" and a bpnedic-

tiou, a=iil the imni..aso throng of people prob-

ably 7000 in number, 300u diaperaed. I inteiid-

ed to say Bomethiiig of the Morinou doctriue.

of the Great Temple they are building, of the

great Salt Lake, and other objectg of interest,

but this letter has grown too long already aud

the rest, if written about at all, must be

left for the future. D- l. m.

ADAM'S DEATH.

Will you be so kind as to explain the char-

acter or nature of the death that Adam died

for eating the fjrbiddun fruit? If spiritual,

how do you avoid uncouditioaal universal sal-

vation? For it is said in 1. Cor. 15: 22, " For

83 in Adam all die, even so in Christ shall all

be made alive." If this be true, then none are

lost. If temporal, how did he die in the day he

ate the fruit and live nine hundred and thirty

years? for it is said in Gen 3: 17, "For in the

day thou eatest thereof, Eliou shelt surely die.

N.
ANSWER.

Death, in the Scriptures does not always re-

fer to the body. For instance, when Paul save,

"She that liveth in pleasure is dead while she

liveth," (1 Tim. 5: 6); and when, again he

speaks of those that were " dead in trespasses

and in sine" (Eph. 2: 1); and when Jesus says,

"Let the dead bury their dead." But whatever

may have been the import of the word die in

Genesis, it is evident that Paul in 1. Cor. 15 is

treating of the resurrection of th'> body, and

there ought to be no mistake, therefore, in un-

derstanding the death in Aiam, of which he

speaks as meaniui; the death of the body, aud

the making alive in Christ as meauiog the re-

Bnrreetion of the body: and this favors the idea

that die, in Genesis, refers to the death of the

body.

There ia "universal salvation" from the

grave; for the same "many" that go down into

death hy virtue of their relationship to Adam

[Rom. 5: IS, 19), shall come ap again from the

dead by virtue of the obedience unto death of

our Lord Jesne Cnrist., Then, if they have no

sins of their own to answer for, as js the case

with infanta and all irresponsible persons—

they will enjoy eternal life; but if they have

8in3 of their own to answer fot, there is salva-

tion for them only through the Gospel.

There is salvation in Christ from "many of-

fenses," as well as from the sin of Adam; but

the difference ia this: salvation from the coose-

quennes of the sin of Adam is unconditional

and flows to the whole race; salvation from our

personal sins is conditional, and depends en

oor personal acceptjnce of the conditions of

flalvation. This distinction is marked in Rom.

5: IG, 17.

The fact of Adam livin? so many years be-

lore the sentence was folly executed, presents

no real difReulty. The sentence was slowly

working out all that time. "Dying, thoa shalt

die," is the marginal reading. He began to

die immediately ; from that day it was a descent

to the grave.

At the same time, whether included in the

sentence or not, Adam did die a spiritual

death aa tbo result of that transgression. It

eeparated him from God. He was no longer

fit for the divine presence, and therefore hid

himself, and hencelorth he was shot [out from

the happy intercourse with his Creator which

he had formerly enjoyed.

pected to pay, Riviu^ i.hi^Tn thw worUi ol th>^ir

money, then applyiug the procei'ds to tlut

cause of benevolence in some one of its many

departments. Thm wear- n^straiairrg tli-i tru-

ly generous impulse? of the heart aud drying

up the streams of Christian beneficence. The

evil is a growing and a threatening one. In

our churches, money is to be raised, and the

good sisters put their heads together, seconded

ani supported hy some of the brethren, and an

oyster supper, au ice cream festival or a little

opera is the result. The people patronize, get

;he worth of their money or not, and go oil'

augry if they do not, as the case may be. But,

n any event, the generous impulses have nev-

er been appealed to, the principle of benefi-

cence has not for a moment been called into

exercise. The majority who attend would so

just the same, if the proceeds were to go to the

building of a railroad. Their only object is to

have a good time, for which they are willing

to pay their money. We wish that all our

plans as to this matter were revolutionized;

that Christian people loved their Lord so much,

and the world so little that they would give

the Gospel, nud all philanthropic enterprises,

the support they need, without any desire or

hope of return in material things.

AN INCIDENT.

DciUNG the meeting of the Beulah Associa-

tion, liev. J. Q. Taylor gave this story: A up-

gro came to his house in search of work. On

ing questioned he said he was in need of one

dollar and a half. What did he want with it?

To pay bis preacher. The time of year had

come to call his preacher again, and the cus-

tom of his church was to pay up betore renew-

ing the call.

Brother Taylor turned the man into his tim-

ber and the money was earned in rail-makiog.

Is there any white man in Georgia or Florida

who has split rails to settle with his preacher

before the new "call" was made?

—

ChrisH'in

Index.

We are decidedly in favor of properly aiding

ministers in preaching the Gospel, bot we

question the right of ministers taking aid from

laboring men who are so poor that they have

to labor thus to obtain th^ money. Might not

the preacher work a little, too?

FASHIONABLE RELIGION.

Fashionable religion joins the church be

cause it is respectable to make a profession of

religion. If prfjudice don't interfere it gener-

ally joins the grandest church. Fashionable

religion employs more jttwelera and milliners,

sports more canes, jockey hats and feathers

than no religion. In short, it does pretty

much as other folks do—ia acconimodating,

compliant, yielding—has do fixed principles to

ioterfere with its extreme affability. If you

wish to iind its backbone, aim your designs at

its purse rather than its religious principle?.

It prefers operatic choirs and organs to congre-

gational flinging. Is fonder of stage oratory

than of sound doctrine. Don't go to church

in bad weather; is particular about the dress

in which truth presents herself; criticises the

minister, but never tries to enforce his teach-

THE MONEY FOLLY.

HuzChrisluin Index haaloDg eince turned

loose its batteries on the folly described in the

following extract from the Western Recorder^

and is glad to have so able an ally in demolish-

ing one of the outp-jsts of the enemy;

If we do not raiirtake the sii^Ds of the time^,

We are so adjusting our m^^thods of raising

money as to sap the vt^ry foan'lations of Chri?-

tiau beneficence. It is even ho in the churches

at the present. Instead of leaching all men

that "it ia more blessed to give than to receive,"

that we flhould practice solf-denial for Christ

and for men; instead of this wo are providing

entertainmentu, for which tho people are ex-

CONTROLMENT OF THOUGHTS.

"TIk- Ur'l bnowoth the tboiiabb ol' man that i\\<-y

;irn v,ini(y,"—Ps. iH: 11,

Man naturally is a vain thinker. He can

never think wisely, only when he bases his

thought! on the thoughts or revealed Word

of God. Like a distinguished writer says,

"Lord, we can only think thy thooghta' after

thee."

In commencing to write upon this subject of

the government of our thoughts, several im-

portant iiueationa present themselvei to be

considered: (1) The growth of the mind; (2)

what is thinking?; (3) how do we think?; (4)

can we control ourthinking faculties, aud how?

Each of these topics alone would require quite

a lengthy essay, wore we to enter into a full

and exhaustive iliscussionj but for the present,

the render must be contented with a simple

outlino.

First, let us observe the expansion of the

mind from iufoncy to manhood.

The growth of tho mind can very beautifully

ho compared with the growth of a plant or

tr-'i', n'liicli bus iti source lu 11 seed or k^rut'l.

lu each seed, no diff::reuce hiw tiuy, there is a

vital spot, the germ of life lying concealed un-

til \t com.is in cout?.ct with other coiit;enial

elements, causing its development of further

growth. As ihe germ comes into existence, so

does the mind eeom to come. The little germ

iu the seed rests in a dormant state until it

mes in contact with the warm, moist e<irtb,

the gentle rays of the sun, and the mild atmos-

phere. Unless this takes placp, it cannot

flourish. But as soon as the seed is buried in

the earth, , the germ becomes awakened, and

begins to grow. It shoots forth roots down-

ward and branches upward. The former are

its feeders aud take in nourishment to the

body; and the lattor display the benefit there-

of.

Similar to this does the min d of an infant

seem to grow. As soon as its body is born,

and comes in contact with new and strange

elements, this germ, the mind, becomes awak-

ened, aud begins to expand itself. Its feedeis

ire its senses of seeing, hearing, feeling, tast-

ng, and smelling, providing the child is per-

fect. The branches that develop, one by one,

are the elements of uerception, thought, sym-

pathy, will, the passions, the desires, and oth-

ers. Looking at the mind according to this

comparison, it should be no more of a task to

learn to understand our minds than to learu to

know the nature of a horse, a farm, an engine,

or a book.

What is thinking? According to the defi-

nition given in Smith's Book of Synonyms,

"to think is used in three senses; (1) to ex-

press the ordinary operation of the intellect;

as, 'Man is a thinking being'; (2) an opinion

formed in the mind; as, 'I think him a sensible

man'; (3) a belief in something as nearly but

not quite certain; as, 'I think that he has left

the house.' " In short, the way thinking can

be defined by the use of other synonyms, it

means, "to expect; guess; ponder; contemplate;

meditate; muse; imagine; suppose; believe."

The mind, if the expression is allowable, is a

most wonderful machine. It seems very com-

plicated, yet it is very simple. Although it is

but a single unit, yet it performs three very

distinct functions. The same mind has capacity

for knowing, for feeling, for willing. But first

o( all we must have ideas before we can do

anything. Thoughts, therefore, are made op

of ideas.

"The perceiving of something external by

the mind through the senses is called a sensa-

tion. The image as it exists in the mind as a

matter of reflection is an idea. The idea rep-

resents the object; the thought considers it;

aud the imagination forms it. The first paints,

the second examines and weighs. The idea

belongs both to the external oojoct and to the

mind which entertains it. A thought is an

act of judgment and comparison among many

ideas.

"Thoughts are more personal than ideas, for

some ideas exist necessarily, and so we are not

always responsible lor false ideas. But it can-

not be said of any thoughts that they so txist,

therefore we are to be blamed for entertaiuing

wrong thoughts. Right thoughts must

based upon exact ideas. A thought is made up

of the combination of an idea and a sentiment;

aud therefore great and noble thoughts come

not only from the intellect alone, but from

the heart also." "Keep thy heart with all dili

gence;forout of it are the issues of life"

—

means, guard well your thoughts.

Ideas eeem to have an independent existence;

but thoughts live not fuUv until they are ex-

pressod, either in the mind, or expressed orally

or written. Above all things, let the render

remember this fact: that a good thought is the

gorm of a good action. And this is what a

Cbribtian desires; not to think, say, nor do any

evil thing. He desires none l)ut pure thoughts.

He wishes at all times to speak words as purn

as crystal; words that shall appear to others as

"apples of gold in pictures of silver;'' words

tried bv the fire of o pure conscience.

The controlling of our thoughts requires m
small degree of nrt, vigilance, and resolution.

It is like learning all oi.lier dijficult arh\ yet

not so difficult as to baftl-^ mastery. Bot one

must make the same powerful effurt, as

he would in learning to understand aud reg-

ulate a steam engine or any other complicated

machine.

There ia no good reason why we should not

learn to understand the working ol such a

great machine as the mind, when we a.-e posi-

tively aware that through the mismanagement

of this giant engine so much ruin and misery

is caused.

We know what the fearful consequences

would be of a runaway engine with a whole

train of cars filled with passengers; just such

occurrences have taken place time end

again in the world's history. Millions of lives

have been lost through wrecks of runaway

minds. Many au unguarded thought has set

whole nations at variance with each other,

and multitudes of people have been actuated to

imbrue their hands in human blood. Angry
thoughts and feelings soon give vent to angry

words, and these soon set the whole course of

human nature on fire, even on fire of hell.

Any person who allows idle thoughts to

crowd into his mind, aud who delights to sport

with bis fancies and wild imaginations, surely

has a very numerous and troublesome family

to govern. No person can >fford to be long

from home. If he is, he will soon find his

thoughts at the command of vicious habits,

desires and passions. They will soon become

ungovernable under such headstrong guides.

Disorder will soon be raised. Whirlwinds of

passion, storms, hurricanes, and not unfrequent-

ly destructive tornados and cyclones sweep

through the mind, bringing about horrible dev-

astations, of wounded consciences and frenzied

minds. Oh let us beware of such dreadful

storms; for when a raging conscience, or rav-

ing, inflamed passions are let loose, with-

out check or control; they will not only be in-

jurious to the physical man, but they will

prove disastrous to the soul.

"How cad to sec a ijiiiuan soul,

When angry passioQsrise!

When words n[ thimiicr roll,

And lightnings flush from eyes!"

The best remedy that perhaps can be sought

and used in controlling our thinking faculties,

IS to place a watchman at each avenue of the

mind; for our organs of sense are the ready

channels through which the evil tempter finds

his way to the soul. If Satan only can per-

suade man to lust with his senses, and to in-

dulge in unlawful thoughts, then he has, al-

ready, to a very large degree, accomplished his

hellish designs. He knows that such indulg-

ences are almost and altogether sure to bring

about the death of such a soul. For this reason

the Scriptures warn us so earnestly not to go

into the way of tho ungodly, but to shun every

appearance of evil. Whenever we doubt the

propriety of a thought, word, or action, it is

best not to give way to our depraved appetites,

desires and passions though they press their

claims ever so strong.

By us giving due be-td to an honest con-

science (for I truly believe th it way down at

the very bottom of every heart there is always

enough honesty of conscience to ovtrcome all

biaF^es of the mind), and by heeding the gentle

wooiugs of the Holy Spirit, end by obeying

the kind admonitions of the Gospel of Christ,

by fasting and prayer, we can pomer or later

get perfect control over our thoughts, and

thus increase our peace and happiness towards

our God.

Mt, Mi.ima, 111.

S>^^s the Central Preshjterian: "The CoD-

gregationalists, with about 400,000 churob

members, contribute annually about ?50(),n0O

to foreigu Missions, or about ^1,25 per head.

The Northern Presbyterian Church, with about

700,000 communic.int-i, contributes St;OO,O0O,

or about S5 cents p^r bend. The Methodist

K|)i3copal Church North, with l,700,00t) com-
muutcants, contributes about §300,00n, or 17

cents per head. The Uiiptists of the Northern

States, 1,000,000 in number, contribute S:'00,

000, or 30 cents per head. The ICpipcopaliauB,

with 300,lHiO communicants, contritute ?150,

000, or .50 cents per head. The Dutch Reform-

ed (or tho Reformed Church as it ia called now)
is not far behind the Presbyterians.
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THE HEAVENLY PLACE.

"I thank you, kind liidy,

These flowers are gay

;

Do they grow—such as tlieaa—

lu your yanl, every diiyV

"And, lad J', please tel!

Me how you came here.

I'm a poor litte girl,

And £ tbiuk it's 30 queer

You came down to aee me;
And folks call this adeo,

Because it's so full

Of very bad men."

"1 beard you were sick.

And I tbought I'd come here,"

Tbe "kind lady" said,

"To help you, my dear."

"Ob, I'm so sick,"

The little child said,

As her thin, tiny hands

Sbe pressed to ber head.

Then she took up tbe dower?.

And smiled in her pain.

As she kissed every blossom

Again and again.

"Could you tell me a story—
A tru? one, I mean"

—

She asked, "about something

I never have seen?"

'Tea; I'll tell you about

The city on high,

Tbe city of love,

Fiir ahove the blue sky—

Tbe wonderful city

That lies out of sigbt,

Where the people are happy,

For God is their light.

"It's beauty, my dear,

Can never be told. .

The gates are of pearl.

And the streets paved with gold

"That city, called Ueaven,
Tou are going to see.

And for ever and ever

Tour home it will be."

"I don't re;illy care

For streets paved with gold.

But I'd like to be where
The wind won't blow cold,"

Said tbe child; and I'd lilio

To have everything sweet.

And green, beautiful grass

For my poor, tired feet."

"You m.iy have all you want,

And you've nothing to pay

;

For the Heavenly King
Gives his good things away."

"1 think that's so strange.

Why, how could it be?
Would he give things away
To a poor child like me'^

I've always lived here,

In this narrow, dark street.

And gone all around
With no shoes on my feet;

And tbe clothes I bave'had

Have been faded and worn,

And my dresses, sometimes,

Have deen ragged and torn."

"But the Heavenly King
la waiting up there,

To give you fine raiment.

And kind, loving care."

"He's waiting? He's waiting'!*

Is that what you say?
Oh. lady, I'd like

To go there to day."

"It begins to grow dark,

I'll atart now, to-night;

And could 1 get there,

Do you think, before Hglit?

I'll carry these (lowers

To Che Heavenly place,

And if the King smiles

When I look in hia face,

I'll give them to Him,
And aak if I may

Sit close by His side,

And not go away.

Don't let anybody
Take them out of my hand,

But right here, by my bed,

Dear lady, please ntand,

When I'm going, anilstay

And watch till you see

That nobody takes

These (lowers from me."

The child went on her way,
Ab daylight qrew dim,

Holding fa-st to the llowere,

To give them to Illm.

To our Father, the King
Of "the Heavenly place,"

Who "f,mlltH" on us all

When we "look in bis face."

Paul Ookden,

HE DID IT WITH HIS MIGHT.

Not long eiuce it was my privilege to be the

guest of "The Master Mechanic" of a lorge man-

ufacturing establislioient where about eight

hundred men are employed. "The Master Me-
chanic" is a Christian man, and very careful

in regard to the character of the men he em-
ploys.

During the evening I spent at hia house, he

related to me the following incident.

On a cold afternoon in early spring, the east

wind blowing heavily from the lake, two stal-

wart Englishmen called on him at hia office and

inquired for work. Being engaged at the tjme,

he could only ask them a few questions, and re-

q jested them to call the following morning^

They did not understand him correctly, and

went away eupiiosing they were rfjected alto-

gether; but one of tho workmen happei

overhear the conversation, called on them and

told them to call again. They did not wait

for morning, but came that same evening to

hia house, where the following dialogue occur-

red:

„You are Englishmen, I perceive?" said the

"Master Mechanic." "Yes. Sir." "Have yoo
been in thiscountry long?" "Not long, Sir."

''M'here have you been at work?" "On the

railroad, air.'' "Tou found that work pretty

hard, I dare aay." "We did, Sir. - When wo
reacheil these parts we were out of money,

we worked on the railroad two days without a

mouthful to eat, which is pretty hard indeed,

sir."

The "Master Mechanic" learned that one of

them was accustomed to running a steam en-

'. and being in want of nu engineer to take

charge of a large engine in the mill, he thought

he might do for the place, but wished to know
something more of him; bo ho inquired if he

was in the habit of using spirituous liquors,

to which he promptly and decidedly answered,

"No." He then asked if was in tbe habit of

attending cnurch. Hs said he always attended

chnrchon the Saljbath in England. "Do you
belong to any Chrigtian chnrch?" "Yes, air."

"What chnrch?" "fhe Primitive Methodiata."'

"0 yea. I believe yon are a pretty noisy aet,"

(the gentleman was himself a Methodist.) At
this the man blushed and seemed very much
embarrassed; but recovering himself a little, he

said, "Well, we may be a little noisy; but so

far as I am concerned, I have made it a rule to

do whatever I undertake, with my might,"

"Well then," said my friend, "you are just the

man I want to run thatlargeeugine—you may
go to work to-morrow morning, if you are

ready." When I paired through the mill, in

company with my friend, I saw in the midst,

the pocderoua engine, and the noble man who
does all he ondertakei with hia might, watch-
ing tbe huge machine as tenderly aa a mother
watches her sportive child, and I was informed

that there was not a more trustworthy man
among the entire eight hundred.

"Whatsoever thy hand fiadeth to do, do it

with thy might." {Eccl. 9: 10.) —J. JF. Car-
hurt.

^

THE POWER OP THE BRITISH
GUNS.

It seema that the invention of destructive

instruments of war has kept fully abreast of

"new inventions." It ia stated that during the

retreat of Arahi Pasha, a aholl from one of the

British gunboats, three miles away, fell in the

midst of t\i<i retreating soldiers, and buret, and

killed 200.

Some idea of the teat Arahi'a stone and mud
works had to stand may be judged by reflect-

ing a moment on the sort of miaailea tlirowu

from the eighty-ton guns of the Indexible, one
oi the boats of the fleet. From each of the

four guna comprising her urniument, the In-

llexihle deals out a hall somewhat longer nud
but slightly narrower than un ordinary barrel.

The bore of tho gun is sixteen iucbes in diam-
eter, and the projectile of chilled steel, aent

with a velocity that will carry four miles, if

unobstructed, or with penetrating power aulli-

cient to cut through twouty-fivo inches of

wrought iron at « mile range, and then buret

with Huch murderous ellect as the moat savage

form of other-day artillery uever attained,

Theae guns are fed and raovod entirely by hy-

dranlic ongiueering. The ell'uct of one may be

conceived if the reader will imagine a vessel

in the Delaware sending a shot to West I'aila-
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delphia; the ateel barrel would plow through
all the interveaicg masonry from river to riv-

er, and explode at the point directed with suffi-

cient force to obliterate all semblaDce of struct-

ures for blocks abont. One man can operate
the loading with the slightest possible exbrtion,

while the risks of nncient warfare are almost
completely done away with.

With a fleet of Inflexibles, England can en-
ter into any of the harbors in Christendom,
and that in spite of the most heroic resistance.

Thus nations expend millions of dollars to in-

vent instrumenta of destruction. may the
day speedily come, when canon, and spears,

and swords shall ha beat into pruning hooks,
and plows and implrmonts of husbandry.
" Blessed are the peace-makera. " — Zioti's

JVafchiiian,

Boys wijlk upright. Be cheerful. Be po-
lite. Be houbst. Be industrious. Tell the

troth. Use gentlemanly language. Buy noth-
ing because it ia cheap, unless you n-ied it.

Pay for what you buy. If you doubt your
ability to pay, don't buy. When with men
or your superiors, be content to' listen and
learn, Read good newapapers and good books.

Keep good company. Keep regular hours, and
keep your word. Any boy who will observe

these few short precepts is sure to be respi^cte'',

and nothing promotes success in this world ao

much 83 the reepect of one'a fellowa.

should thia be the case, there is an impossibiti,
ty for hot winds to come from either of theae
places, for those of us who have lived in Kan-
Has and Nebraska for the last

know, as a rulp, that the
years,

nights are cool. Tomy knowledge it has never b

person that the hot wind ble'

F^LLEiNT ^VSLEEl^,

KIMMEL—Inthe Falls City church. Neb..
July 24, 1882, of cholerft infantum, Varna E.
Kimmel, -infant d:tughter of Bro. Samuel
and sister Harriet Kimmel, aged 7 months
less two days.

Funerfil services by S. C. Stump and the
writer, from Mark 10: 14. C. Forney.

CLEMMEN3.—July 17, m Lemore, Iowa, sis-

ter Catherine Clemmena, aged 81 years, 3

months and 23 days.

Deceased was born in Lebanon Co., Pa.,

March 2i, ISOl, united with the church in the

year 1S4G, and lived, a woithy and consistent

member, until death r^-lieved her of earthly

sorrow.
_ Joseph Zook.

RONK.—In the Bethel church, near Ladoga,
Ind., Nov. 7, 18S1, Samuel Ronk, aged 78
years, a months and i days.

Deceased wa? born June -^th, 1803; united
with the church of his choice in the year A.
D. 1831, in which he lived, devoted to the ser-

vice of God, for 50 years. There were born un-
to him twelve children, three of who preced^ed

him to the spirit world. Funeral discourse by
W. R. Harshbarger to a large and attentive au-

dience of friends and relatives, from Luke 12:

ip- W. L.

NEWCOMEH.—Ic the AYhito Oak congrega-

tion, Lancaster Co., Pa., July llth, slater Sa-

rah, wife of Tobias C. Nfiwcoraer, daughter-

in-law of J. S. Newcomer, aged 36 years and
14 days.

Funeral services by brethren S. R. Zug and
B. L. Eby from Isaiah 55: 7, 8, 9, followed by
brief remarke by the residing minister, in the

borough of Washingten, where she was born.

She was baptized June 20, ISSO.

May the bereft husband and sis children,

though they have sustaiujd a great loss, (ind

comfo.rt in the mercies of the Almighty,—give

the Siivior their heart, trusting in heaven we
shall never part. L. C. Newcomer.

(KmcspMnut.
Motto. -Tlion thoy UiiiL tmn»\ l.lio L..nl aimko ofiou oqo t,

ollw)r;mi(l llio Lotilhuiirkoiiod nnil LonrU it, nnd n bun
rouiombmiico wiu wriltun hotora liini Tor thom (Jviit tuiiroJ

tlioLoTt], nnUUiuttlioiiKlitiiponliianftiuo.—MnltioliiS- 10.

Tho Hot Winrta.

Dim- Brelhrcn.—

I noticed au artiole in the B. at W., head-

ed, "About Kausap," by M. M. Eahelman, in

whicjr a good account is given ot everything

(xcopt the hot winds.

He saya, "they prevail from one to three

days, and they originate in New IVIesico and
Eaitern Colorado." Thi« is impossible for the

following ri'ssoua:

First,—the nnndy plains of New Moiico are

about I'OO uiilfs nouth-weat from here. Now
it would take 90 hours for the wind to reach

Abileup, if it blew from tho aouth-weat. But,

ns it happens, tho wind nearly always blows di-

rect from thrt South, when wo have the hot

winds) cousequiutly thoy would come from
Texas, where there are no aaudy plains. Even

stited by any

-knight and all
day lor four days and three nights. That long
it would take to bring them here; for the wiaii'
IS only known to travel about ten milea per
hour, coouting the strongest gale in time of
hot winds, and my experience is that it never
blows hot at night, aud consequently could
travel only about 100 miles in one day.
There ie another objection against it. Com-

mg from Mexico, how doea the hot wind get
across the mountaina without melting the
snow on them?
Now, it those people who talk about the hot

winds in Kaoaae, or any other country, would
think over the matter a little, they could soon
tell what makes the hot wind. I will try and
give you my experience.

_

Hot wind'i are only liable to occur in dry
times in any country having a hot climate. —
The first thing to produce a hot wind is, the
sun mui-t shine hot upon the earth, that is,—
on the ground devoid of vegetation, or harvest-
ed grain-Gelds aud largo quantities of broken
prairie, aud atill larger quantities of unbroken
prairie upon which the grasa has died for want
of rain.

When tlieae get warmed up good, if yoa
stand on any of that ground, you will soon ?ay
it is hot; and if you go on these grounds in the
middle of the day, it ia very hot. Any why?
Because the sun shines hot and heats the dry
ground, and you get between the heated ground
and the aun.

So we can clearly aee that tht. aun is the
cause of the great heat, end we eee that we can
have heat without wind. The wiud of itself i?

alwaya cooling, which causes us to enquire,
What makes tbe wiud hot?
The only thing that can make the wind hot

IS the wind arising from the heated grounds
mentioned above. lu traveling over the prai-
ries I have oiten noticed that, traveling alon?
the north side of a section of land, all plowed,
when the wind blew from the South, eudugh
to drive the heat, it formed itself into a hot
wiud, in traveling across a mile of bare ground
then you conld feel a hot wind while there. —
This kind of hot winds -you can eiuerience
most any season, but when we are p'ast thia

kind of a section, and the next h^ green prai-
rie grass, the wiud will be cool and pleasant.—
Again, if the section north of the plowed sec-

tion has green grass ou it. and yon pass around
it. and then along tbe north side of the section
that laya between you and the plowed section,

the same wind (that was very hot when you
passed along the plowed aection) has lost near-
ly all its heat.

For example, all the land north of the plow-
ed section is bare aud void of vegefatiou. The
wind would continue at apparently the same
temperature of heat, until sunset that night,
and if you ahould pass through that wind one
hour afterwards, you could hardly imagine
that it was a hot wind at any time.
Now, while you think over this hot wind

question, remember this one thing: that while
the sun tends dry heat to ths earth, and heats
the ground, the heat arising from the earth
takes with itself moisture enough that it will

pass more upward than onward; so that the
heat which arises on the sandy plains of New
Mexico will never reach sunny Kanaas, and
you that wish to como to Kansas or Nebraska,
dont need to fear the scorching sands of New
Mexico.

Now I will close by saying that all the differ-

ence 1 experienced in Kansas from Northern
Illinois is, that we have the protractad Sum-
mers whilo they have the protracted Winters.

After we become acclimated, we mind our
win'ers nearly as much while they last as they
do theirs. Our Winters are at least two months
shorter than theirs. Wheat ia excellent here
this year: turns out from 15 tc 47^ bushels per
acre. Oats very good, and for corn the pros-

pect was never bettor. M. Fojinet.
Abilene, lum.

Tlio Harvest.

2>mr JJr,tri)vn.-~

When we look over the fields of harvest
ripening, it brings to our miud the great har-

voet of the ingathering of aouls. When we
observe the signs of the times, we believe the

time 18 fast drawing near when Christ will

come to gather in the sheaves. Are we not
drawing near the time when, if it were possi-

ble, the very elect would be deceived?
It is high time to awake out of sleep; our
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(otIi(3r3 have gou« to their reward aud left the

gooi old ship to ths care of others. Do not

lethersiiik near tiia end of the voyage. We

have uot guarded her as well aa they did; hence

pride and divisions have crept iu. Oh, what

ftrio( to see dear members for whom Christ suf-

fered 80 mnch, still desiring to tollow the

world in the fust of the eyes and pride of life.

Mv Christian friends, let us &ee how cloaely

we can imitate Christ instead of the world!

y^hy do we clamor for liberty, when Christ

has given us all the liberty a sensible people

would wish to enjoy. We have bread to eat,

whereof the world kuoweth not.

Rly heart is fxceeding sorrowful to hear that

so many that we once called brethren, now

fall in the wilderness, and band themeelves to-

gether; then talk of being the original church.

Father forgive them; they Liiow not what they

do. Satan has blinded their eyes; has Christ

died in vain for these people? Will they cruci-

fy bim afresh and put him to ao open shame?

Ob, brethren and sisters, we that remain, let

08 be more faithful; gird on the whole armor

of God aud fight manfully for his cause; he

will be with us in the darkest trials; if we put

our trust in him.

Brethren, be not discouraged; you will gain

the reward at the end of the harvest. May we

all hold out faithful, is the desire ot your sister

in Christ. Baei:.uia S. Shirk.

From Versailles, Obio.

Dear Brethren:—
I saw several articles in the B. ax W.

about holding the A. M. at Bismark Grove. I

think it has many advantages over many oth-

er places. It is a beautiful place and the great

abundance of water as wel! as the many great

boildiegs, make it decidedly convenient.

The Tabernacle will hold several thousand

people. - There is an abundance of other build-

ings necessary for the holding ot such a meet-

ing This would certainly save a great deal of

labor and money.

No A. M. has ever been held in Kansas. I

Ihink that ought to be one argument in favor

of holding the meeting there. "The eastern

membera are wealthier than the western mem

bers,—another reason why I thiuk the meeting

ought to be at Bismark Grove.

Eight miles sonth-wesfc of Liwrence is the

Pleasant; Glrove church. A brother of the

writer, Samuel Baker, is Superintenlent of an

interesting Sunday-school iu that congrega-

tion. There are also a good many membera in

Lawrence, whom we found kind and accommo-

dating. Barbara Caldebwood.

tains a national, if not a world-wide reputation

as the burial place ot Abraham Lincoln. Enter-

ing a street-car, we were carried two miles

north-east of the city to the edge of the cem-

etery. In a large enclosure, shaded by forest

trees, and diversified by knolls and glens, on a

commanding elevation, stands the monument

of granite, T- Meet wide, llDi fest long and

100 feet high. Through a heavy, grated iron

door on the east we entered a chamber where

we could see the vault of the President, that of

his wife, who had been deposited ti few weeks

ago, and of his children who had gone before.

In the west end is another chamber where

numerous relics of this remarkable man are

kept on exhibition, and explaiued by the alla-

blo cuitodian. A chair bot'omed with hickory

bark, a mallet made irom a rail split by the

great rail-splitter are among the numerous me-

mentoes here exhibited.

We nest paid a visit to the State Housie,

which we found to be one of the finest and

most symmetrical iu the United States. The

pinnacle of its dome rises several feet higher

than that of that of the Capital of Washing-

ton.

We sent our card to the office of Governor

CuUom, who is one of our "Mt. Morris College

boys," as he expressed it, and who received uh

warmly. He manifested a deep interest in the

College and those who have charge of it.

Herrick, the policemaa of the Capitol and a

former citi/.en of Ogle Co., took special pains

to shoiv us through all the departments and

introduce us to their heads.

The Brethren ot Macoupin Co., had made an

appointment for us at the Pleasant Hill church,

which is central among the adjoining congre-

gations, and where we met large aud very at-

tentive congregations.

There is a large membership here, of well-

drilled, uniformed and officered soldiers of the

Cross. It seems that thorough discipline ha«

the game effect in the armory of the Lord as it

has in any other. When the storm of battle

comes, they neither scare nor "break ranks."

—

The prospect of the church is very good, and,

like it was at all the other places visited,—the

longer we stayed, the harder it was to part. Iu

the midst of harvest the cougregaticns were

large and the kindness of the brethren and sii-

ters everywhere was greater Uian we deserved.

privilege conferred by the Lord upon his peo-

ple and too much neglected.

His next discourse was drawn from Acts 3:

If, and was directed principally to the sinner.

He showed the manner of conversion and the

forgiveness ot aina, and that they are not iden-

tical, bat that conversion precedes pardon. His

visit has left a bright spot in our memory, and

he passed on toward the "sunny south " with

our prayers and good wishes.

There are many tbinge I might name in this

communication, but space forbids. Sutlice it

to say that we are all laboring for the union,

peace and prosperity of Zion, as we have always

done and ever hope to do. The Valley of Vir-

ginia is a unit for our common Brotherhood,

and no faction of whatever type will be count-

enanced by the faithful in her borders. Our
mission field is extending eastward, and the

work does not abate in our midst.

Daniel Ha\s.

A Satl Accident.

I Moore's Store, Va.

From Briclgewiitcr, Vii.

Vair BretJiren:—
Twenty-one soula were added to the church

by baptism in the Cook's Creek congregation

since April 19th last. We 'have cause to re-

joice, having au evidence that our labors in the

Lord are uot in vain.

Our harvest- meeting passed off pleasantly.

Bro, Jesse iJrosswhite, of Tennessee, came

amongst us the day before onr harvest- meetiog

appointment. Preached at 10 A. M. and at

night; also next day at said meeting. Many ot

the laboring brethren from adjoining congre-

gations were preaeufc also. Good meetings aud

and largely attfnded. May the good Lord

help us to forget the vexed question of church

troubles and division and go forward in the

nork he gave us to do.

Fraternally,

F. S. Miller.

From .S. /-. Sliuip.

Dear Brc'hreit:—

Belore leaving Cerro Gordo, we visited the

"Brtthren's Orphan's Home," of the Southern

District of Illinois, located at that place.

"The * Home' farm contains 80 acres of the

best quality of land and has erected on it a

two-atory frame houne, barn and other build-

ings. Additional housb-room is needed. We
were favorably impressed with the brother and

sister in charge of the "Home." Tlie orphans

appeared well-behaved and happy. The chari-

table institutions sUrted by the Brethrun af

ford excellent opportunities for some ot our

wealtliy mumbera to upply some of their super-

abundant means. The steady habits and econ-

omy practiced by the membera ol our church

ill general, have made many ol them wealthy

and it is feared more HO than is good for their

spiritual growth; but our charitable and edu'

calional institutiocs, with the missionary worlf

will enable them to do works that they will hi

happy to have foHow thorn.

We pasHcd through Springfield which con.

DavBrrlhrfn:—

Bro. Jesse Crosswhite stopped with us on

his way homeward and preached for us

once at Cedar Grove, three times at Flat Rock.

and once at Timherville.

It was my pleasure to attend the meetings at

Flat Rock. I had often read the effusions of

Bro. Jesse's pen, but never before heard him

preach. His preaching is doctrinal, practical,

and abounds with illustrations.

His first meetiog at Flat Rock was a Hai-

veat-meeting. Here the parable of the uiiju3t

steward, and the rich man and Lszarus, formed

the subject of discourse. The nature and of-

fice of parables were discussed, and the grand

lesson of God's grace fitting some to acquire

property and means, whilst others having uot

this gift, live only from hand to mouth. The

duty of the Christian was well shown and

made lasting imprassions.

The next discourse was based upon Heb. Vi:

1, 2. He claimed that tha ''besetting sin," was

often confounded with the "weights," which

were to be laid aside. Some men's diapoaition

to leviiy, others' to drunkenness, and others' to

pride, covetousues;] and the like, were not be-

vetting sins, but weights to be laid aside in the

race. The " cloud of witnesses" connected the

'besetting sin" with a chain of facts ahowing

that it was unbelief in God's Word in creation,

doctrine and promisee. After paying his rt-

spects to the infidel aud the unconverted in

plain terms, Bro. Crosswhite turned iiia atten-

tion to the Christian, by bringing forwarrl

Mark 10: l.")—IS, showing us that we should

not only believe iu "preachipg the Goepal to

every creature," aud in the salvation that fol-

lows, but also in the "signa that should tollow

them that believe." Are not devila cast out of

sinnera when they are converted to Christ? —
They atiall lay tlieir hands on the sick aud

thoy shall recover; is uot thin verified in carry-

ing out tilt) precept of James .»: 14, 15?

Bro. Josao evidently does not favor the idea

of the "lost power." lie claimB that the

uuointiug and prayer ot faith shall save the

t*ick (physically) aud the Lord "shall raisn him

up (from the Hick bed) and if ho have commit-

tdd ;jiiiH, they shall be forgiven him."

His experience went to show that those who

do the anointing ahould unite in the prayer of

faith—he of the same mind in its design, Hi

made it plain that it was a high favor and

Dear Brethren:—
On the afternoon of Aug. 4tb, a little girl,

four years old, daughter of Eider Samuel

Zook, of the River Hrethren, went into the

barn and up on the hay mow, where she got

hold of some matches, that some strangers had

left in an open satchel, and in her play set

hay on fire, near the place of entrance.

The child was heard to scream by some of

the inmates of the house near by; but too late

to save her. The door being open on the oppo-

site side of the fire, the child was seen by her

aunt (Noah Zook's wife) near the door, where

the child was waving her hands against the

flames, wrapped in a blanket that laid on the

hay. Finally she was seen sinking down iu

the fiames.

Two barns were built near together, and be-

tween the two was a large hog-shed, and west

of the second barn was a large grainery ami

wagou-shed, all of which was consumed, with

one horae aud some machinery. But the elder

told me this morning, all this lose would be

nothing to him, if only the child could have

been saved, as he has plenty and can replace

all.

But, oh, the poor child lays parched and

black in the cotiin this morning, ready to be

buried,—what remained of a child once lovely

iodeed, but now a pitiable looking object. —
The bereaved family has the sympathy of all

our neighborhood.

This sad accident took place two miles west

of my home, in Dickinson Co., Kan., and the

foul habit of smoking tobacco we may safely

say, was the cause of it all, as one of the men
that slept on the hay in the barn, wbileengag-

ged to plow for a man close by, kept the match-

es there for the express purpose ot lighting his

pipe, and that without Bro. Zjok's knowledge.

Fraternally,

John Forney.
Abilene^ Kan.

dedicated as usual among the brethren. I caa-

uot yet tell the ccst exactly, but it will perhaps

be some over 4500 Kr. It is built substantial-

ly, and is commended by all the members and
also by others.

The Home Mission was next taken up; about
one half of the donations were used last Win-
ter. The church being satisfied with the work
done, left it in the bands of the official brethren

to act as they were able this Summer.
Being urged to ask the church of Freder-

ickshaven to ordain one of her ministers and
hold an election for a minister and a deacon,

as well as to advance Bro. Jenson in the Hjor-
ring church to the second degree of the minis-

try, we proceeded to do the work as it general-

ly is done. We got the vote of the Fredericksha-

ven church to ordain brother Nielson elder,

but not to elect any more ministura and dea-

cons. Wp in the fear of God laid our hands
on the dear brother and installed him into the

full ministry.

While we took the vote of Hjornng church
for brother Jenson, tbu other church received a

man 6'J years old into the fold of Jesus. When
we were done advanciog the brother, the old

man was buried in baptism in the clear stream

running by the three sides of the meeting-

house, in the presence of a multitude of spec-

tators who were very quiet, and some wept.

After that, communion services commenced.
Elder Eskildsen officiated, assisted by Elder

Nielson. We were through with the services

and ready to separate about 2 o'clock in the

morning. Some waited on the trains going
east and west, and with whom we had a short

but impressive season of devotion in the morn-
ing.

The day was indeed blessed with the presence

of God, aud especially was the ordination at-

tended to with earnest devotion- Tears flowed

freely from many eyes. It was a day that will

never be forgotten by the church, and may her

elders be able to receive grace to watch faith-

fully thf flocks entrusted to them as the good

Book teaches, and may all the members help

them to do this work.

And now, let me in the name of the charch-

es, send you all their love lor the good the

Brotherhood has bestowed on them, as well as

on old Denmark, aud also from me your poor

servant. Please receive our heart-felt thanks

for what you have done, aud still are doing for

me and my house. May God bless you across

the deep, with love aud fervent zeal to carry

the tidings of Jesus to all nations, and to every

working and tired soul as well as us, is my
prayer. C. Hope.

Copenhagen, June 2jth.

From liuroiic.

Di:ur BrcOiren:—
The lovefeast held in the new meeting'

house at Sindal is past. We met about fifty

members there June l^th, from Hjorricg and

FredericUshaven churches, and commenced

work in regard to the rules for the house.

1. A committee was appointed to take cure of

the house.

2. The hall to be used only by our own
churciies for ri-ligious services and hence not

designed that other churches shall hold services

in it.

'•i. The rooms that can be spared are to be

for rent and the income to be used for repair-

ing the house, and the balance to pay the trav-

ing expenses oi our home ministers, or for mis-

sionary work.

i. It was determined that none of the rooms

should be rented by any one who would engage

in the sale of intoxicating beverages.

5. The elders of both churches ore allowtd

to have free roome in the house whenever they

desire thorn.

Theao rules are permanent as long as the

property is owned by the churches.

In the basement there are four rooms, for a

family, calculated to be rented by J. Jenson,

minister, and three rooms for wash-house and

cellnrB. The floor has a hall aud kitchen at

tached for lovefeast purposes, and two rooms

aud akitchea for one ol the elderfl, or to be rent-

ed out il none desire tt. Under the roof are to

bo mudo two large rooms, one of which I heard

Eld. Siren Chr. Nielson will occupy instead of

those on the floor iu order to get more money

iu the treiiBury for traveling. The house ia uot

finished and will not be until after harvest,

when it will be opened for public worship and

From the Montiecllo Chiireb, Iiid,

Dear Brethren:—

We held our last quarterly council July

22ad. It being a busy time of the year, the at-

tendance was small. Brethren, I think this is

not as it ought to be,—we can certainly afford

to spend one day in the house of the Lord; for

if we neglect these important duties, the Lord

will surely have ns charged up with one day's

work for which we will have to answer, Let

us all make a grand effort to become more

alive in the cause of the Master.

The members here seem to be in love and

union ; so far as we know no one is in sympathy

with the divisions that are troubling our be-

loved Brotherhood. Our prayer is, that all

may be characterized by more forbearance.

J. A. WZAVEK.

^Vhy I.s It?

Dear Brelhrcn:—

How does it come that James A. Ridenour

representative of the Progressives at the Ash-

laiiil meeting, represented about one hundred

out of three churches in the Miami Vailey? In

order to maky it still stronger, JohnFil/.geraid

from one of the same churches, represented fif-

ty, which they intend to be added together in

order to show numbers, while, in reality they

were both representing the same.

Furthermore, how does it come that they

represent loO iu the three churches surround-

ing Dayfcou, and when they met to organize in

tho city, only about fifteen were present? Ia

that the way tlioy represented their strength

all over at Ashland? B. &. Hadsell.

Whkrk the spirit of the Lord is, there ia

liberty. It is not the liberty of disorder, nor

na some seem to think, the liberty of a light-

ruuuiug touK"*'i b"t it is the Spirit's lii>erty,

the spirit's freedom. Jf the Spirit shall make

you free, ye shall he free indeed, that io free

from sin. Whore the Spirit abides, sin departs,

the chains full olV, the heart is free.



BRETHREN" ^T WORK.

Ridings fraiti the ^M.
Postal cord communiealionB eolioiiPil for thii

dspartmoDt. Ucporla of bftpUsma

capcoiftUy dcBiroJ.

IviIlc<I iu a Conl-Mliic.

Many of the brethren, lelativea and

other acciuaintancea, no doubt, will be

sadly pained to hear that Bro. Samuel

J. Livelihood, of Elk Lick, Somerset

Co.. I'll., was killed in a coal-mine near

Salisbury on the second of this month,

Wednesday morning, at half past nine

o'clock.

The following extract i3 out of a let-

ter from his son written to me:
" On Wednesday morning father start-

ed to the mines with his partner, Geo.

Robinson. Soon after they got to work.

Robinson went out to get a prop. He
told father not to mind about doing any-

thing while be was gone. Hut it seems

father got down to undermine a little

more, A few minutes later, when Ho-

binsou returned, he found that the coal

had given way, and a miuss weighing

about GOO pounds had fallen on father's

head. He must have died instantly; for

his skull was entirely «plit apart, other-

wise he was not bruised or even touch-

ed. The miue superintendent says, that

if his head had been two inches further

back, he would have been saved ; but it

seems bis days were numbered."

Ljttle did we think six years ago,

when we bade each other farewell in the

Pittsburgh & Fort Wayne dfpot at

Pittsburgh that such would be the sad

fate of my dear brother-in-law. But

such is the uncertainty of life, l^^hat oft-

en when we least expect death, we are

nearest to it. But death is the ordering

of God, as Job declares, "Thine hands

have made me and fashioned me togeth-

er round about; yet thou dost destroy

me; for I know that thou wilt bring me
t<i death, and to the house appointed for

all living.

May God watch over, and bless and

comfort tho bereaved family, is my
prayer." M. P-Licoty.

that are now in nature's darkness, that

they may be brought to tho light and
liberty of the Oospfll. May God help us

to be faithful. J. S. Shaeffer.
July 31.

From St. Louis, Mo.

"We are glad to inform you that Bro.

S. Z. Sharp paid u9 a visit, and preached

for us the night of Aug. 2; also the fol-

lowing night. God bless the brother

and the seed he has sown. The mem-
bers were much built up, and we hope

he will come this way again.

F. C. Meyers.

From Oak Park, Va.
Dear Brethren at Work:—

Each week vou visit our home, you
are even more welcome than you were
the week before. Continue to carry the

glorious news of a free salvation. Cry
aloud and spare noti " For if the trum-

pet give an uncertain sound, who shall

prepare himself to battle?"

I think our little church here la gain-

ing strength slowly. We now have ser-

vices regularly every fourth Sunday;

Sabbath-school every Lord's Day; Pray-

er-meeting each ilnd and 4th Sunday.

Here we have labored in the vineyard

of the Lord since we set to work for

him. Many and pleasant have been the

meetings that we have enjoyed together

here with God's people, but we expect to

soon leave our brethren and friends at

this place to take up our abode in the

.X West.

Our farmers have justreaped one of

the largest harvest that is on record for

our part of the State; some poor land

yielding as much as thirty bushels to

the one sown. Brethren, pray for me
that I may become better equipped for

the warfare. S. O. Lahkins.

nnoimcement^.

Distrlct-nicetiti^.

Sept. lat,18S2, the North RUssourl Dis-
trict, in the Smith Fork church, near
i'lattsburg, Clinton Co., Mo.

Love-Fensts.

From Locke, IikL

The B. AT W. is still a welcome visitor

at this place. I hear no complaints any-

where; hope it will continue to come,

laden with good and wholesome coun-

sel, ready to raise a warning voice wher-

ever the enemy may attempt an attack.

Yours Fraternally,

J. II. Miller.

Fi-om BeiUord Co., Pa.

The church at Dunning'a Creek ia in

love and union and the members are

generally well. Wheat crops good ; oats,

poor; corn is suffering from drouth;

fruit !s an entire failure in Bedford Co.,

and adjoining counties.

Bro. John B. Miller, of .New Paris,

one ol our ministers. Intends to take a

trip throuch the West. Will start be-

fore long, and expects to visit Missouri,

Kansas, Nebraska, Iowa and Illinois, —
Hope he may do some good to the hun-

gry souls, waiting for the Bread of

Life. T.S. HoLSiNQER.

From Lorain 111.

The harvest is about gathered in. —
F.Trmera are busy thrashing, and many
plows are running preparatory to an-

other crop. Corn is almost a failure in

these parts Considerable rain during

the past week has induced vegetation to

be very thrifty. Church interest is in-

creasing somewhat since harvest and
since the muddy roads have ceased. We
will hold our harveat-meeting in the

Loraioe church, Saturday and Sunday,

Aug. 10 and ifi inat. Would like If some
ministers would come and help us.

H. \V. Stiuckler.

From Brush Creek Church, Mo,

Your good paper ia anxiously looked

for every week;—Indeed we could hard-

ly do without it. It nmkes us glad to

hear of the prosperity of the church at

dillerent places, with the good admonl-
tlonK that are given.

Our little church Ih in peace and un-

ion, for which we are glad. Brethren

Kepner, J. 8.
.
Mohler and I'lnkerton

came to us last Saturday and Sunday

and preached the Word with power and

effect. Two precious 8oul« made up
their minds t^j unite with tlie church;

otherti are near the Kingdom. Brethren

aod blHters, pray for us and the many

A Visit to Howard Co., Mo.

Left home Friday noon, July 2Sth;

staid all night with Bro. J. H. Ogden.—

Next morning set out accompanied by

Brethren J. H. Ogden and J. E. John-

son of Clair Creek church. Crossed the

Missouri River at Glasgow, about four

o'clock that evening. We found two

brethren and three sisters,— five in all,

living about 6 miles West of Higbee.

where the Chicago and Alton R. R.,

crosses the Missouri, Kansas and Texas

R. R. They were much rejoiced to see

us as we were the lirst Brethren they

had seen for three years.

They called in a few friends and we
tried to preach to them that night; next

morning at U o'clock, we attended a fu-

neral discourse preached by a Disciple.

About one quarter of a mile from

where we stopped with Bro. Cain, the

Disciples were holding a protractetl

meeting. We met again with them in

the evening »t 6 o'clock, when they In-

sisted on us preaching, which we accept-

ed, and spoke to a large congregation of

attentive people, from 1. C't. 10: 16. We
had four of their ministers to preach to

;

all were well pleased. This was the

first meeting ever held by the Brethren

in Howard Co.

Next momlng we stt out for home
and arrived late that evening, aftor

traveling near -10 miles on horseback.

—

Found all well, for which we praise

God.

Now, Brethren in the Northern Dis-

trict will please take a note of this. We
hope ministering brethrer. pa.ss!ng

through on ei'her of the above roads,

will call and preach for the Brethren in

Howard Co,, Mo. 1 will give you the

address of Brethren there, Aaron Mark-
ley, Myers P. O. ; E. M. Cain, Burton.

Now, Brethren, remember us at a

throne of Grace those isolated brethren,

starving for the Bread of Life. The
Lord willing, I expect to visit them
again In the near future.

At the above place we met old sister

Markley, who Is now In her woth year.—

She was born and raised in the same
county (Fayette Co., Pa,) where the

writer wiui born ami raised.

D. Pro VI NOB.

Aug. 20, at 10 A, M.. in the Washington
church, Washington Co., Kan., 3 miles
south-west of Washington City on the
I'remiaes of Bro. John Gauby.

Aug. 2(i at 4 P. if , in the Wayman Val-
ley church, Clayton co-. Iowa.

August 2C and 27, in the Clear Creek
church. Saline Co., Mo.

Aug, 2(i and 27, at -i P. M,, Honey Creea
congregation, Nodaway Co., Mo.

Aug. 2*1 and 27, at -l o'clock, six miles
south-east of Lacon, Marshall Co., 111.

September 2 and ;i, in the Mound church.
Bates Co., ilo.

Sept. 1, Urbana, Champaign co.. III.

Sept. 9ih at 2 P. M., in Wichita district,

Sedgewick Co., Kan., at the house of
Bro. Adam Esterly, nine miles north-
east of Wichita.

Sept. and 10, at Bro. Ell Frank's
miles north-west of Madison.

Sept. 10, at 3 P. M., Dorchester church,
at Bro. Samuel Pager's, one and one-
half mile south and one mile east of
Dorchester, Saline Co., Nebraska.

Sept. 10 and 17, Middle Creek church,
Mahaska co., Iowa. Place of meeting,
six miles from New Sharon.

Sept. 10 and 17 at Bro- C. Gripe's, Smiles
uorth-ejist of Osceola, Mo., and one
miie north of Osage River.

Sept. 22, at 1 P.M., WadJam'a Grove,
Stephenson Co , 111.

Sept. 22 at 3 P. M., Huntington church,
Huntington co., Ind.

Sei>t. 22 and 2'i, at the residence of Bro.
David Zook, Pike Creek church, half-

waya between Chenoa and Lexington
on the Chicago A Alton H. B,

Sept. 22 and 23, 'i}fy milea north-west of
Liberty ville, Jefferson Co., Iowa.

Sei)t. n. at 10 A. M., State Center church,
six miles south-east and two miles and
a half north of Melbourne, Marshall
CO., Iowa.

Sept. 23, at 3 P. M., Labette chucrb, La-
bette Co., Kan.

Sept. 23, at 2 P. M., Weeping Water
church, at Bro. Grove's, south-eaat of
Greenwood, Cass co.. Neb.

Sept. 23, at 2 P. M., Logan church. Lo-
gan CO., Ohio.

Sept, 2:3, at 2 P. M., Somerset church,
Wabash CO., Ind.

Sept, 23, Wbitesville church, near Flag
Spring, Andrew Co., Mo.

Sept. 2-3 and 2\, at 1 P. M., Dea Moines
Valley church, Iowa.

Sept. 23 and 24, Hurricane Creek, Bond
Co , 111.

Sept. 23 and 24, at 10 A. fiL, Coldwater
church, near Greene. Butler Co , Iowa

Sept. 28 and 24, In Crocket Creek church,
six miles north-east of Keota, Wash-
ington Co., Iowa.

Sept. '^3 and 24, at 1 P. M., Rock Creek,
Whiteside CO.. III.

Sept. 23 and 2-1 at 4 P.M., Swan Creek
church, Fulton Co., O.

Sept. 20, nt4 P.M., Union Center district,

Elkhart co., Ind.

Kept. 27 th, at 11 A. M., at La Due, Mo.

Sept. 2'I and 28, at 11 A. M., in the Deep
River congregation, Poweshelk Co.,
Iowa.

Sept. 27 and 28 at I P. M., Yellow Creek,

AuarrsT 15
Oct. 7, at 2 P. M„ Exeter church, at resi-
dence of D. B. Ileiny, 8 miles north
and 2 miles east of Fairmont, Fill-
more Co., Neb.

October 1 and 8. in the Blackwater
church. Saline Co., Mo.

Oct. 14 and ic at lo A. M., at the house
of A. Grillith.three miles north-west
of Carleton, Keb.

Oct. le, at 2 P. M., at Bro. Abijah Hollo-
way's, State Creek church. Sumner co
Kan.

'

Oct. 10. at 2 P. M„ Middle Fork congre-
gation, near Edna Mills, Clinton co..
Ind.

^dverti^euients.

inotlKnuof iid(

bs mlailltcK].

Free Health Reform Lectures,

\.ot
R>' Dre. A. W. und Mrs. E. Tnto Floi

GniBilRnpiJa, Mirh, Thoy will tIsU soTcral
tlia IJrothron'H plocBB tif mcoting in nortliorn In.
dinnn, in Aunusl find Scplombor. Bro. J, V. Felt-
liouae, minintor ot tho Klkhfirt Vnlloy chnroh, vfill
precede thorn, nnd mnltBall aiiilablo
for chuteli-booBoe, m ko oppo DtmonU dia
utcpnpora, pfimphlots oto nnd b to dno nc
n wook ur two in nUvnoco o£ tl o r nrnvnl 1
will (five fieo cotiBultn on nnd turn eh p r
tnnio niodioitioB. n f n ly bu do lo 1 onlth
mil thoaick und nfllicl 1 all thoy can PI
Beo ohiirch loatimoninla and other eoonimc
etc., olc. Among others they oheorfully rofe
eldent Georw Lous tind Isnnc M llor of U
wnn, I.:id. Diiniel Whituiornul doooonHon >
t.Tbmi«h,of lodinon. bra tho r letters ^th
PM, in tlioir mwiicnl c rcnlar Go c se n
liBnti!, then judyd, pro c allt nir> learn « I

cnn on health, cau«o nnd cum ot diBeaeas -^

JOB PKINTCNG
Of every description lone a th i eitn "s an 1

despatch. We i n to lo coon vork as
chc.ip as can reasonably he expect d

E^'Address all or lers to

MILLEK ,!. AMICK.
Mt. Morri.i, III.

By buying a good article when it coafa
no more than a poor one. Read

what we have to offer yon,
and profit thereby I

Our New Writing Tablets,
Are very convenient for correaponilence of all

kint^a. Each tablet contains 100 sheelsof
niccly-mled pamr, and is sent pon-paid
onreceipt of l-'>cts.

^^
"Economic" Peucil Tablets,

CheapKt and beat of the kind ever ofi'ergd
for the money. Bo sure and try thom
bend 2.-) cents for a sample lot: you will
never regret it.

'

"IngcrsoU's Mis.sion."
An inlecesting pamphlet of 16 pages, that

should be read by everyl.idy. Pncc, 5ctiperco^y; 6 copies, 25cts.

Brethren's Envelopes,
Containing ft brief sutumary of our roligiom

behef lis a people, professing to follow
Christ in nil things. Price per package 15
cents; or40 cenU per hundred.

Address
MILLER. Sc AMICK.

art. Morris. 111.

at 10 A. M., at Brick
ilett south of Anderson.

Notice.

The Brethren of Urbana church.

Champaign Co., Illinois, have appoint-

ed their Luve-feast for September 1st.

Memhera and others wishing to he at

our feast, are cordially invited to attend,

Those coming by rail will he met at Ur-

bana and convoyed to place of meeting,

by giving timely notice to me.

Wm. N. Bowbhs.
I

Sept. 27 and 28,

church, live n
Ind.

Sept. 2()th, at -1 P. M.. in the Yellow
Creek church, Elkhart Co,, Ind., seven

miles south-west of Goshen, Ind.

Sept. 20, at 2 P. M.. in Antiooh, Ind.

Sept. 21), at 4 P. M., Bear Creek chnrch
at Palmer, Christian CO., 111.; to con-

tinue over Sunday.

Sept,20. at 10 A.M., in the Eel River
congregation, Kosclusco co., Ind., six

miles north of North Manchester.
Sept, 2lt and ;!0 at 2 P. M., Grove church,
Miami CO., 0.

Sept. ;ioth, In the Dry Creek church,
Linn Co., In.

Sept. 30 at :i P. M., in tho Silver Croek
church, Cowley co , Kan., at the resi-

dence of Bro, Josepli Angtemeyer,
about It miles east autl i) miles south
of Winlleld.

Sept. ;io. Saline Valley church, Ottawa
CO., Kan.

Sept. ;iO and Oct. 1, at I P. M . Blue Kiv-
er Valley church, near Garrison, But-
ler Co., Neb.

Sept. .10 and Oct. 1, at 10 A. M., Harlan
church, -I'j miles east of Hnrlan, Shel-

by CO
,
lown. Conveyance at iiarlan

and Kirkman Sept. St).

Sept. .lOth and Oct. Ist, at 10 A. M., In

Indian Creek, Iowa, 11'^ milea south

of Maxwell on the C. M. &, St. P. U. It.

Mount Morris College.

rpHIS inalitulioQ has enjoyed a wonderful

Bucccaa under its present manngemenl.

The Summer Terra of 1882 has a much larger

ollcndonce Ihnn any previnug. correspondlag

term. Muoh of (bis auccesa is due to tho fact

Ihat it coats leas Id attend acbool here, than at

many other iuslilulions.

$iaO per Year,

In advance, pays for boarding, furnished

room nnd tuition, and by plain dressing very

much is saved lo students.

The teaohera employed are aolive, energetio,

iind thorough ia Iheir work, men who have

hnd ft-oui Ihreo lo tiventy years' experience in

leaching. Tho character of the work done

heio will compare favorably wilh that of the

bcil schools in the country. Send for catalogue

containing full pordoulnrs. Address all com-

nsto

Mount Morris College,

MT.MORHIS, ILL.

!oun; Disciple and Youth's Advance,

A JDVENILE WEEKLY.

60 Cents Per Aimu:

now been con-

lc93cning ibc

As ibe above juveniles ha'

aolidnled for tho purpose <

the number of our pnpcra at

our working force, wo kindly fiolioit the pa-
Ironago of our brethren nnd aistere, Holpug
and wo will givo you a juvcnilo weekly, thai

will bo worthy of your supporl, Wo make a

Bpooially of supplying SUNDAY-SCHOOLS
and will bo pinnscd lo inlroduoo ii into ovory
nohool iu the hrolhorhcod. Sample copies

terms lo solioolsaont free on application.

her Sunday-school aupplics can bo ordered

through us. Addrc.Hj:

QUIKIES k BBUUBAUGE BROS.,

Dos eo. Hunlingdon, I'li

Chicago and North -Western
-llAILWAY.-

Ih tho Oldest. Beat Confltructed. Best Equipped
and hence the

LEADING RAILWAY
Wast and Korth-West.

COUNCIL BLUFFS, 03IAHA,
DENTEH, LEADVILLE,

8nlt Lnko. Son Fnmcifico, Dcndwood, Siom
City. Cwliir Knrii.ls. Dea Moioea, ColambusondnU
poitiisin tholerntoriesnnd tho West. Alsu tor
Milwnnkfo. Green Boy, Oalikogh. Sbi-boTgai!.
fllnrqnotlo, Fonddn Lno, Wntortown. Ho-mlilS?.
Nooiirili. Monnibn, St, Paul. Minneapolis. BiirDn,
* oleo, Forfio. Hismark, Winona. La Oto^e, Owa-
tonnn, and 111! points in Minueaota, Daltota, Wis-
consin and the NorthwcBt-
At Conncil Bluffs tho Trnins of tho Chicago and

North-wMtomandtlioU. P. Il'yadeparttromaad
orriTo nt tho same Union Depot.
At CliicBKo. close connections are mnde with

tho Lakabhoro. MichiRon Contrnl, Baltimore i
llhio. Ft- WajTionnd Pennsylranin. and Chicam
& Grand Trunk ll'ys, and Iho Kanknkoe nnd Pui
Handle Routes. Close oonneotion made at Jnnc-
lion FoinlB. It is tho only line manias

Korth-Wcstcrn Dinlng-Cars,

West or North-west of ChicBBo. PuUmna Sleep-
ers on all Night^rmins.

_InBiBtnpon Ticket Agenta aellinp you ticket*na Ilii3 rood- Eiamino (hem end refnso to bnjf it
they do not road over tho Chicnfo and North-
western Itailwny.

.K^lf you wish tho Rest Trn^olineAccoramoita-
tio'"'. pii will buy your Tiokota by this route, and

All Ticket Agi^ula aoLl Tickets by Ibis line.

, „ , .,„ W. H. STENNEIT.
J. p. LA\NG. Gen. Pass. Act..

!" >iil)t I hicnpo Cliieago.

THE BiSLE-SCHOOL ECHOES,

A Book de.iigneil tor ctiurcli iind Siiu-

ilay-3chool, contnlnlnR ii neleutlon

1S2 liyuin^ out of the llrethren'a hyi
book,— 11 gooil euh'ction of now iind old
tunes.

I'rlci', jior dozen, (board covers). . .82 50
" fliuRle copy, " " ... 25
" per do/,en, (pmier covers).. . 1 HO
" Blngle copy, " " 20

ea?"Addceaa

:

MILLEU & AMICK,
Mt. Morris, Illinois. CblciBo, 111,
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IMblitUwl in Iho inlotest ul

)ho nrelhron, Of Qociiinn B"!'-

tisi Church. IB no nncorapro-

misins ftlTOCnto ot PrimiUvo

ChrialiMi'ly. nil tnoght nnd

ptacticKl by Christ nnd IhP

U Boliola church news, nnci

^H mitlcn wsnyd, iTOin rJl

pnrt* of Iho Brothothoixl, tor

(ho informotion nnil Hlificntion

ol ilsmnuj' nxiilors- For cuh-

fcription terms, boo iintico to

)b<?riilhtor thispaEO,

Brethren At Work.
'Sot Tor Iho Dcfenso of lb Gospel."~PhilippiaQs 1: 17.^^^« /'BinHloCiipi

V. S CeiilB.
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il Work,

aiidioriicd to tnkoBub-

iicriptiaiiE nt the fol-

iowiitg riilps:

One Yonr, Inadntnce 91 110

BixMonttiB, ' 70'

Any ono EGnilina TEX nomCB,'
nl. Sl.Wl onch, will receive ttiu

imnor une y>'nr free. Sample
UQil ngonta' outfit [rco.

The cnsh Hhould accocnpaoy

nil names. Itcmil by money-
ordor.ilrnft, or rottislortHl lettpr,

mnili) piiyHble lo JoBopU Amlck,

Mt. MorriH,Ill.

.Mii.i.eh li AiiiCK,

Bit. Morm. 111.

H^ " ' —
^^^^.,^#3*

Bro. M. M. Esbeliniu>'3 fiddress is Burr O.ib, .lewell

Co., Kim. .

Biio. M. P. Liclity is BpnidiuR n few weeks iimong

old friends nt Waterloo, Iowa.

TnR Silver Creek Fea-st is appoiuttd for Oct. '2-itli iind

2."ith, coiiimendDg nt 10 A. M.

Wk cftll speciiil iitlcntion lo our list of boohs n«d

piuiipblets on tlie lifch page of this issue.
T*J

Bho. D. E. Priteespecls lo Inke n trip to RnnRns ntid

Nebraskn in tbe course of u few weehs.

OsElittlcWflo""Soutli stiys Sunilny-scliools have

jtupreved =0 uiuch Ihnt tliov spoil tlie Sutiday li=liinff.

0.N1.V two more weeks till scliool opens. We liope lo

fee many of our old fnends here during the coming year.

The Feast at the Logan church. Logan Co.. Ohio, will

Ije October 10, instead of September 23, as publifhed

be«tofore.
\

TiiCTii that comes trom man may haye the nutUority

of man, but triith that comes froui God wiU bave the au-

thority ofGod.

Do not fail fo send for mnplo copies of the B. at W.

nndgetupagoodHstofsubsci-ibei-sftt50cents each lo

tlie end of the year.

Bretduen Mills Gdvert and J. H. JelHson, of Allis-

oa Prairie, Illinois, bave been advanced to the tec«nd

ilegrce of the miDistry.

We le^m that Jesse CaWert has been preacbing in

Lawrence county, this State, tbe last two weeks, and

has done a good work there.

Bko Sharp started West last Wednesday, especting

to ;top at Waterloo. Iowa, tt few dnys, and may go as

fjr West as Dakota before bis return.

It is rate that tbe growth of one-fi heart ke^s pace

wilb the growth of one's me^?. As man mcreases in

we^ilth he is inclined to decrease in benevolence.

If you have been doing wrong, ntonce make a change

and commence doing what is right. By right hvmg

you mar cinvince the people that you have reformwl

.

POKTLASO, Oregon, is the addrcsfl of biother Allen

Ive=, for the present. He reached that place tbe last of

June and seems to be enjoying his new home quit« well.

IiiroRTANT TO Til.WELKRS.—Special induceiiienls

are offered you by Uie Builington Route. It will pay

you to read their advertisement lo be found elsewhere m

this issue.

It Etema that tbe You.uj Di^cipU published by Quin-

ttr and Brumbaugh Uros., at Huntingdon, Pa., is giv-

ing quite good satisfaction. At present, the paper bas a

very wide circulation.

TnK Anti-masons bave raised ^1,720.55 toward erect-

ing n §2,500 monument to the uiemoiy of Wui. Morgtva,

At His Post.—Our worlhy presfnian. L. S^. Hill-we

r« glnd tosay—has fully recovered from lus laic dl*

It is said that tbe Congiegationalists bave four iiiinii-

ters at work in Utah and three more on the way thither,

besides Iwelve free Cliristian schools, with Eixtcen teach-

era, one of tho twelve buinfr Salt Lake Academy, with

«)me 200 scholars. largely from Mormon families, and

sqon to have a §30,000 building. The enlargement is

rapid, both in church and school work.

It's had when a man (binks the whole world hangs o

bisshoulders, and that when he slip, down the who!

univeree will come tumbling aflei him.

When sending Stiunp.s in a letter, never fold

the gummed sides logelher, us they i>'f|pn adhere so.

firmly by the time they r^ach ub that thoy cannot be sep-

arated without damaging. Please remember this.

If your neighbor is a f-ingle immeraionist let him see

brother ^Evans" article in this issue. Perhaps that for-

ward immersion practiced by Tliomns Campbell will re-

quire some looking up upon the parts oi the Campbell-

itep,

Bro. Sharp thinks that in St- Louis is an excellent

opening for the Brethren, and that they should early

endeavor to occupy the field more fully than heretofore.

Taousands of hard-working people enioy no church

privileges, and would glndly welcome the Brethren and

their doctrine.

We fill the Home and Family Department with orig-

inal articles this week. We are gliid that our contribu-

tors are keeping us well supplied with esi-nys. but legret

that they are growing a little slack in church news. Lot

us have all the good church news yo" can find for us,

brethren and sisters.

We prefiume Ibe committee appointed by the Annual

Meeting lo revise the Minutes are at work, at least we

have heard from one who is through with the entire

book, and ready to report.

Bro. Dr. Flowers is planning a trip through the West,

espectlng to call at Mt. Morris and L.inark, and will go

as far west as Nebraska, He is anxious to test tlie vir-

tues of the dri- atmosphere of the lar West.

OsEof our readers wishes lo know when the Cbris-

Uan Era began. We answer, that it begun about four

ye.irs after the birth of Christ, hence the crucifixion took

place A. D. -lO instead of M, as is sometimes said.

The revision of Luther's Bible, begun in 1863. has just

been finished. Of the thirty original members of the

E'^vision Committee but fourteen live to see the revision

completed. It will require, probably, two years longer,

to get the book ready lor the public,

BiiO. S. Z. Sharp returned from his trip through

Southern Ulinois August 12th. He leports the churches

inapro,Hperou8 and generally peaceable condition. The

dilFerent elements seem lo use forbearance with each

Other, and by kind Ueatmtnt may be retained and much

more gained.

TriF. following from one of our eichangCH seems hard-

ly credible, yet there is no Idling what fomo people will

d:). A company of Second Adventistfl in Texas are so

c/.rivinced of the immediate coming oi' Christ that they

have prepared a tent for His occupancy, fumishtd with a

handsome Iwd and other accessories lo comfort.

Only a few more weeks till the Fall term of the Col-

!(^;!e opens. Tho rooms of both buildings bave been neal-

ly"whitewashed, carpeted and olhcrwise conveniently ar-

ranged for the students. All who are so lucky as to at-

tend this seanon will find Ihc place an agreeable home

never to be forgotten during all the loils and pursuits of

lif-.

Witi'rm'j to this oliiat from Binkin^ Springs, Ohio,

Aug. 0, Bro, Landon West says; "1 will now do what I

can to aid your paper in its mission. Let its motto be,

wi-ca^ asoipHmtnndiiH barmlew as a dove.' Health

h<To i* good, and all sceins quiet, and wo piay the Good

Spirit lo lead info all tmth, and to remind us daily of

V'iiii'. our Master has said and done."

Pabdox us. Brethren, if some articles written with

n pencil do not appear in tho paper. By the time they

reach this office they are usually so dim that they can-

not be read with any satiafacUon, Always use good

black ink, wnleiis pLin as you know how, if you want

your productions puhhshed.

Within the last si.v or seven years the nimber of

Jewish inhabitants of the four sa.'.red cities—Jetutulera,

'

Hebron, Tiberias, and Safcd (in Galilee|—has very con-

siderably increased. In Jerusalem alone, the popula-

tion has risen from 20,000 to M.OOO souls, the main part

of the newcomers being Jews.

TnGiiE is a henuficiu! and a pernicious end in fault-

fiuduig. Honest criticism is worthy of praise; the pic-

fessional grumbler is desjlicabte. The one is the friend,

tlie other the enemy of progress and development. Fault

iften found, when a word of honest praise is the

thing needed. JIany a life baa been ruined, and its

hopes crushed, because o( the sweet morsel its blunders

atlbrded tho fault-finder's palate,

Do not retire from activity in the Christian service too

soon. John Gossner started an independent foreign

mission in his &llh year, and between hia C5th and S-^th

year, despatched no fewer than one hundred nud forty

missionaries to different parts of the world. Life is

short enough anyway. Let us not unnecessarily short-

en il by rottring'ioo early. Let not churches deprive

themselves of the I'xperience and mature abdily of the

older men. Let the older men renew their youth. Let

them study more und pieach better than they used to in

younger day.s.

BilO. I. H. Ccl't, of Olathe, Kansas, informs us that

the church at that place was in peace and harmony fill

a few dayt. ago, when five ^liami elders came among

them and succeeded in leading twelve away from the

church. It seems strange that Ihese elders, who for

years opposed ministors going into thu territory of other

eldere uninvited, will now spend their time traveling

over the country, sowing discord in the churches and

causing divisions contrary to the Word. The clmi'ch at

Olathe was in splendid order, and why not let good

enough alone?

Bro. Jame-s Barton, of Indiana, wishes some one to

explain Jas. 1 : 27. which reads as follows: "Pure relig-

ion and undefiled before God and the Father is this, To

visit the fatherless and widows in their affliction, and to

keep himself unspotted from the world." Some one will

ple.ise give the explanation, while tbe rest of mankind

ought to practice what the verse teaches.

The way to get promotion—and history provet this—

is to do your work in your present place so well that you

earn the right to do a bettor work somewhere eUc. The

world is full of men who fail where they are and imag-

ine that their failure and discontent with their present

position are the best evidence that they ought to have

sometliing higher. But no one else ever thinks so.

Wmi.E some arc talking, and even hmenting pvor

the "lost power" of the church, because she has no uiore

the power to heal the sick, cure tho dgaf ur restore the

blind, may it not be well to consider whether we have

not lost that power of love for which our people were

once so much noted. It would be far more consistent to

endeavor to restore tho lost love and let God attend to

the lost power. Uislovetbnt we so much need; we

have all the power now that we can make good use oi",

and we fear that many are making a very unjust use of

that which they have.

It is very unwise, as well as unchristian, to call people

ignorant, dishonest and selfish just because they happen

to differ with us about religious inatlci's. We have iusl

read an article, written bj a would-be reformer, who

uses very severe language of Ibis kind against those

whom he is laboring to instruct and correct. Ho ought

to know that that is not tho way for a reformer lo accom-

«liah good. Calling people ignorant, selfish, etc., only

nvcs them fui-lhcr away from Ihe truth, and tends lo

give them a very unfavorable improasion of Ihe reformer.

Men of this kind would do well to reform tliemaolvea

before commencing on others.

Gt.akc'inh over one of our exchanges wo happened

onto an article, in which tho writer severely criticised

others for not laboring more earnestly in behalf of a

higlier and nobler Christian life. Tho thought is a good

one, and should commend itself to ovcry dovoted Cliris-

tian, for it is evident that none of us have lully attained

to that exalted lifo and pure chanictor that Gospol obe-

dience ought lo develop, but the writer's manner of writ-

ing spoiled all his good intention, for in descrililng tho

conduct of others—just "" li°"'^ n» '"> '"• '•" "°^ bolter-

he uses the most abusive and narcastic language foimd

in tho lowest grade of religious journals. U Beoins

strange lo us that men of education and special mental

culture, cannot aeo the tendency of such writing
i
it is far

from adv.-incing Hint pure and noble pvincipln that

uhould chatuelcrizc the people of God.

Some lifteen years ago, brother Quinter hud a ditcus-

sion in Macoupin Co,, 111., with a k-ained Camphellite

minifterby thenaroe ofli, B. Wilk=, whose learning

and fair manner of debating made a favomble iinptcs-

sion on the minds of the Bretliren; they always mention

larae with a feeling of respect. It may be interest-

ing for them to know that Sir. \^'ilks' heiilth fuilcd foon

alter that debate. He lived quite a while in Missouri.

then went to California and afterwards returned to Mis-

souri. Last Spring he went again to Calilornia, wheio
^

now preaching in Stockton. His health is improv-

ing of lale,

The different denominations in Lanark seem to get

along very peaceably, but somehow the preachers will

pick at each other and at lidies make more levity than

seemelh good for the cause. It is customary to hold a

union meeting in Ihe Park each Sunday afternoon, at

which time one of the city pastors pre.ich and Ihe rest

enjoy it. When it i' too damp in the Park Ihe meet-

ings iiro held in the M. K. church, A few Sundays ago..

when Eld. Howe, tho Camphellite pastor made the an-

nouncement for Ihe next meeting, he did it thus: "Ser-

vices here in the Park next Sunday at i>, if it does not

rain. They tell me that it is my turn lo preach, hence I

presume it will rain, as it generally does when I am to.

preach in the Park. If it does rain we will go to the

.Methodist church where they don't need much water."

A WRITER in sneaking of the name Chri.ifian, in 'I'he

ChrislUiii Union, says; '"Perh.ips it would be well

enough for all believers in Jesus to lay aside every other

name and to bo called only bv such names us are found

in thu Bible. But who will show us where we are com-

manded to Ei-lect just this one out of the many names there

arc used in tho New Testament by which to designate

'das larg"? '^'"f* or' peoiileV No -snto command can he

found. ' And, indeed, the word is found only thi-ee times

in the whole Bible. Why not as well call ourselves

Saints, Brethren, Btlievers, etc.?—names which are

found much more frequently in the Bible, and which

were used by the Holy Spirit himself in speaking of the

childronof God."

A CORRESPONDENT of the Ncw York Ecening Post

tells this story of Dr. Gray, a homeopathic physician, who
recently died in that city: A poor sewing-girl, who weni

to the late Dr . John F. Gray for advice, was given a vial

of medicine, and told to go home and go to bed, "I

can't do tliat, doctor," tho girl replied, "for I nm de-

pendent on what I earn every day for my living." "If

that's BO," Siiid Dr. Gray, "I'll change the medicine a

little. Give me hack that vial." He then wrapped

around it a ten dollar bill, and then retumiug it to her,

reiterated his order, "Go home and to bed;" adding

"take the medicine, cover and all." He who lakes ac-

count of the cups of cold water will not forget such

dteds of kindoeis and charity. Oh, to hear Him
say, at the last, "Ye have done it unto me!"

We do not like lo discourage hlomry efforts, especially

upon tho part of the young, but wo do find it necessary

to decline much of the original poelry seut us for publi-

cation, simply because it is not composed according to

the rules of prosody, Befoto us is an original poem,

containing many very fine sentiments, hut some of the

lust lines of the verses contain several syllables, others

les', one eight, and another five, while they all shouhl be

of tho same measuro. To coricct these "rrois should be

tbe woik of a poet, and editors nro seldom poets. It

may be well for our young readers to remember that

poets are bont, not made, and it will not pay more than

about one out of a thousand to spend lime writing poet-

ry, but it Bcoms natural for each writer to conclude that

he or sho is that specially gifted ono. It takes some-

thing more than rhyme to make poety.

Buo. Daniel Vaniman, of Virden, III., recently visit-

ed tho litUe band of brethren and aistots in St. Louis,

and found thoiu laboring and praying for higher attain-

ments in the divine life. Brethren John Motzger. D. B,

Gibnon, .Tohn Harshhargcr, John Wise, A. S. Le.iv or

Martin McCture, and Daniel Vunimau are to «sit them

ill turns and give thorn regular meetings on the fivst and

third Sundays of each month. The brethren and sisters

meet each Lord's day and on Thuraday evening of each

week, in a private room 10x13 feot, at sister Ptatts'. No.

!)13 Brooklyn St. They read the Scriptures, sin^ "»'!

pray, and edil'y one another ns host thoy can. Wo do

hope that a more vigorous effort will bo made to build a

houfoof wm-ahi'pin thatcity. Tho work so eari;cstly

and nobly begun, can not prosper without a house of woi-

ship. If this wont is not supplied whoso fatdt wii! it be?

Is not the chui-cli rccponsible? Is not tho oliuich abund-

antly ablo lo huild ivhouso thoro? Wo cannot, wo daio

not, say. that it is not. Why, then, is tho work not ac-

complished? [-ct any bi'other and sister seriously ponder

this question and give it an intelligent answer,— JVjc

Pfimithe.

Just after going to press last week, we received the

following from brother L. E. Prickett concerning the-

closing part of the discussion in Missouri ; "The debate

closed on the 0th. Morgan refused the Holy Ki^s. He
said when he met brother Milter that he proposed to-

withdraw that, though it was in the proposition, and h&

further said publicly that biother Miller agreed to it.

This brother Miller denied, and said he had in the pres-

ence of ihe Brethren i-efused to withdraw that proposi-

tion. So Morgan had to make a square refu^il to dis-

cuss it. The debate closed one day eariier ihun was ex-

ported. Morgan in his attempted rebuttal of brother

.Miller on the Lord's S'lpper sot badly mixed; he got

out two Passovers, and finally got the Passover distribut-

ed all through the feast of unleavened bread, and then

got it all over on tbe 14th da? of the month. The close

of the debate left Morgan standing like the sailor at the

mast head looaing for land. Upon the whole, we believe

,
and feel that the cause eutruafcd to brother Miller wns

' success Inllymf^isluined and Ihat good <imptessicn&weie

made upon the community. Mr. Morgan wdl in all

probability leave tho Brethren alone hertafter, and we
have evidence that he did their own cause no good by

hi.^ very singular, boisterous and boasting, rambling

style."

iTseems thai the Canipbellite church is greatly agi-

tated over the hymn book question, at least the editors

are. Some time ago their General Convention appoint-

ed a commiitce to prepare and publish a hymn and tune

book adapted to the wants of the Brotherhood generally.

The book was accordingly prepared, but failed to give

satirfaclion to a few parties at least, bonce a rival book

•was quickly gotten up by J. H. Fillmore, a noted music

ivriter and publisher, and put onto the market in opposi-

tion to Ibe oiher book. The leading papers have be-

come divided nud published long pointed articles in re-

ply lo each other. The editors are discussing the pro-

ceedings with a zeal worthy of a better cause. To some

of the good old members things look a little gloomy.

One of the aged vetoi-aiis, a preacher of wide reputa-

tion, expn^sses his fears thus: "There wasaMmowhen
we had one little hymn book, costing 25 c«nls retail, and

ono music hook adapted to the songs of praise contjuncd

therein. God was praised, and when brethren met fr>m

various paits of the coimto' fhey could allsinp together.

We were a united people, harmony everywhere prevail-

ed, no rivalry, except to excel in praising God and ad-

vancing tho cans*. Not so now. 1 fear that we who

havo been tlie champions of union will exhibit before

Hie worid tho most disgnicefuUplif ting up and separa-

tion Uie world has ever seen or ever will see,"

Frri't '--v.Tiil i-fri-espondculs we learn (hat tho work
ot il. 1

.>—' I'-iriL' carried on with a fearful reckless-

Ti.' , , ,

I

,, The elders all over the Broih-

tvliwi .. .1 'i , I'l'i;' neighboring congregations for

the iniii.j.j „i . juiiitt tlieni inorder,'' or to speak in

plain Knglish, lo divide them into factions.

—

The Pro-

gi'essive.

\Vo think this statement is made a Httlo hasty, for wo

are kept posted' on the movemcntfi in nearly all parts uf

the Brothei'hood, and know that tlioro arc only a very

fow places whore anything of the kind is being done. In

many congregations ilioro aro a fbw who hold to pro-

gressive principles, but the housokcopora-hnndie them

tenderly, thinking Iho excitement will soon pats over.

when all will fall into Iheir regular line of work agnm.

Wo woiddiulvise moderation as much as possible, but

where .schismatic leaders liavcl over the country and

ilir up stiife, it will be found very didicult to avoid au

action upon tho part of tho chureh. 11' those lends a

would spend their lime ami monfy preaching the Gospol

lo sinner^, and let tho churches have a little season to

themselves, moit of them would bo ablo to pass throug i

the crisis without much io.is. Just at present, tho church

does not want too much doctoring, especially Itooi trav-

oliug doctoi-3. If tho.'se who do Iravol would preach

nothing bat the pure Gospel, it would seldom bo necessa-

ry lo call on the adjoining elders to help Eottlo diflicul-

ties, but this thing of Imveling IVom Slalo lo Stale ex-

citing tho nicmhoi-8, mid inflaming their feelings, would

make trouble in the millennium itself.
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A BRIGHT HOME BEYOND.

UY OLAJIA E. DALUWLN.

Ne'er give way to gloom and sorrow;

Tie suii doth ne'er cense to shiae:

Though the darkest clouds haug o'er ub,

The sun doth brightly aliiue above;

Ah! the darkuess aoou will bauish,

Aud the suDbcams light the gloom.

Life ia but a fleeting moment.
Full oi' carea and toils aud woea,

jSJiogled with tlie jnys of naturp,

Bouud by friendship's golden cliaiu,

Fired at by Satan's dart^,

Smiled upon by Jesus' love.

All along our pathway finding

Sunshine, clouds, birds aud serpents,

Thorns and llowers, storm aud caSm,

Bridal joys and widows' sorrows;

But through all these various scenes

We may reach the goal at last.

Here we may embrace our loved ones;

Oil! what n joy they are to us;

Who could wish for sweeter moments
Then those spent with those we love;

But the golden links are brittle;

See them falling one by one.

Ah they're bniaking close around us;

We with dearest friends must part.

Ah, in this dark and trying moment,
With our hearts so sorely rent,

We would sink beneath the burden

Were it not for promise sent.

"Trust in One, you'll meet your loved ones

In a brighter world above,"

Sayeth onn who died to save us

From the bar of death and hell.

Ob! bless the author of this promise,

Sound his praise through all the world.

Blessed promise to us given,

Which can light tbo deepest gloom.

E'er cast o'er the human heart.

This light far brighter tlian the sun,

ShinetU through the darkest veil.

Here we meet to part again,

There we meet to part no more.
Giten CoiUe, low.i.

GOD HEARING SINNERS.

JJY M. HYEhS.

"Now we know that God beareth not sinoera:

but if any man be a worshipper of God and
doeth his will, him he heareth."—John '*

31.

"WjiiLEwedo not particularly disa

^ree with what hag already appeared in

the columns of the B. at W. on the
above test, yet we think the brethren
failed to trace it to the point in ques-

tion or the proper depth to throw all

the light on the subject, even contained

in the test in regard to God hearing
sinners.

A great miracle had been performed,
and the mind of the object of the mira-

cle had been wrought upon to such tn
extent that he became a firm believer

in the one who peitormed the miracle,

knowing him only as a man who was
called Jesue; but trom the nature of the
miracle, regarded him as a prophet, and
when learning of his sonship to God-
ward, worshipped him as such, not re-

j2;prdinj; those who had cast him out of
the i-ynagogues. When a miracle was
performed, the minda of the people
were immediately carried back to the
prophets; as when the son of the wid-
ow of Nain was rais-i-d to life and re-

stored to his mother, the people ex-

claimed: "A great prophet is risen up
among us." It was a common infer-

-euce or belief among the people that

miracles were alone performed by the
prophets. This k th« understanding
the blind man had, hence he uees the

language of the ter.t in support of his

belief. He includes bis opposers with

himself by saying, "We know that

God heareth not sinuerfl." They knew
this as well as the blind man, yet they

accused Jesus of being a sinner with-

out any pretest or foundation whatever.

The blind man in order to refute the

accusation, made use of the language of

the test, o.nd conlinued his .speech un-

til he wound up by saying, "If this

man were not of God, he could do noth

ing," in the way of performing a mira

cle in the name of the Lord ; for he

heareth not sinners in regard to work
ing miracles, or in other words to grant

their petitions or heed their requests in

miraculous works that belong to Him
self alone and his true followers thus

empowered. (See Acts 19: 13.) God is

ever ready aud willing to hear and to

heal the sinner who comes with broken

heart and a contrite spirit.

JOTTINGS BY THE WAY.

BY A. IV. VANIMAN.

IvDUCATIOJf.

We sometimes hear persons say that

such -ind such a person is opposed to

education. This is generally, strictly

speaking, a slight mistake. The troub-

le is that he believes in another kind of

education. He does not believe in this

"JJonl- Learmn-j.'" He thinks that one
ought to learn to work. This is educa-

tion of practical value; sometimes even

more so than the education obtained in

school. While some educate the hands
principally, others give nearly all their

attention to educating the head. There
is a middle which we can take. AH
should know how to labor with their

hands that they can make a living in

this way, it' necessary.

Again, all should know enough of

what is contained in books to be able

to talk and think something besides

work. Often a working man becomes
crippled in such a way that if he had
an intellectual education it would be of

great service to him.

With many of our farmers when they

meet at church or town or wherever it

be, all the talk is about the coin, the

cattle, the hogs, or something of the

kind. Their education is good in its

place, and of great practical value,

while book learning is also good in its

place. It is the intelligent farmer who
makes the most money with the least

labor. He works with his brains, while

the other working with his muscle on

ly, often does twice the work necessary

A farmer should study the nature of

his soil, what it will produce best, etc,

In this, books and papers are of great

value. Every farmer should take some
good farm paper. I consider the Amer-
ican AijricuUurisl, published by Or-
ange Judd Co., 215 Broadway, New
York, to h^ the best paper in the land

for the farm and household. Price, si. On

per annum. Children should not be
reared in idleness, not having any edu-

cation in the line of work, nor should
they be reared with this alone, but
should have a knowledge of other
things and other people besides what
they see around them.

The College campus ia a beautiful

ght with its shade trees and closely-

mown grass. Wo look forwaj-d a few
weeks with pleasure to the time when
the atudents will he with us. We en-

joy seeing their bright and smiling fac-

es. The school is in good hands, and
all who come here to school will he
amply repaid. One of the grandest
features is the religious influence. I

dare say that not one half or ono-third

^TJOXJST
have the good religious influences at
home that they have here. This is an
education that is very necessary, for this
seals our destiny for time and eternity.

Flinlio tirclhren ,il W-rU.

THE BAPTISM OP THE AGES.

Trine Immersion the Only Apostolic and
Christian Baptism.

BY JA3. EVANS.

NUMBEK r.

No other form of Christian baptism
can claim the antiquity and divine ori-

gin that trine immersion can. Every
other torm has been weighed in the
balance and found wanting. All true
evidence is on the side of the threefold

form.' It harmonizes with the revealed
system of redemption, in which the
Father, the Son and the Holy Spirit
form the fundamental ideas, and which
appear so prominently in the epistles.

No apostle wrote a letter of any consid-

erable length without exhibiting these
three names as illustrating some feature

of the truth as it is in Jesus. The hon
est writer of church history can and
does trace up every other form to a hu-
man origin, and can assign to each its

respective date and by whom invented.
No honest, well-informed historian will

isk his reputation by asserting that
Tertullian invented trine immersion,
for he is never charged with such an
invention. It was the universal prac-
tice of the church in his day, not only
of the orthodos portion, but also of
what was called heretical. We can tell

when pouring, sprinkling, single, for-

ward and backward immersion began.
Pouring took its rise in the days of Cy-
prian A. D. 200-258. It was adminis-

tered to sick persons who could- not be
immersed, only as a substitute for

the full administration of the ordinance.
It was cal'ed a "compend" by Cyprian,
and wag not held to be valid only in

extreme cases. Chrystal, pp 63-GS.
Every ancient Greek writer, who wrote
on baptism, knew that cheo, to pour,

and haptizo, to immerse, were dissimilar

in meaning. Their etymology was dif-

ferent. Cheo had tor its object the ele-

ement poured out. Boptizo had for its

object the individual or subject of the

ordinance. The water was poured, the

person was baptized, hence these two
words could never be confounded by
those who knew the Greek tongue. A
highly imaginative mind, like Origen's
might call a copious pouring a baptism
when speaking of the altar on which
Elijah caused four barrels of watei to

be poured. (1 Kings IS: 30-35). But
it was not the act of pouring that Ori-

gen called baptism, but the result of the
copious pouring, together with the fact

that it was done three thne.s.

Origen, who lived about A. B. 240,

and who was much celebrated for his

learning, unaffected modesty and humil-
ity, was like all his contemporaries a

trine immersionist, aud the threefold

action of P!llijah struck his strong

agination as a type of the Christia'fi

baptism, aud the result of the threefold

pouring. Milton, the great J'^uglish epic

jjoet, who was a Baptist, thus expresses

himself as to the effects of dew: "A
cold ehuddering dew dips me all o'er."

(Mark of Cornus.)

Sprinkling, ;oo, had its origin as a

valid mode applicable to all conditions

in France during the .'Sth cuutury. The
Pope granted the French church the

privilege of using sprinkling in consid-

eration of an armed force given him to

repel the attacks of the Lombards on
Homo. We, too, can trace single im-

S3

mersion to its fountain head, when
Eunomius denied the authority of the
commission and baptized only in the
death of Christ. Pope Gregory after
wards at the Council at Toledo iQ
Spain restored the use of the formula
but allowed or recommended single im!
mersion as valid in order to spite the
Arians who used the trine form. The
practice of the Arian church who deni.
ed the Trinity, is a sufficient refotatioQ
of those who pretend that trine immer
sion was invented by the Athanasiang
to corre.=ipond to their views of the
Godhead. The celebrated controversy
called the "Arianism" had its rise in
about the beginning of the fourth cen-
tury, and if trine immersion was adopt-
ed by the orthodox party, we are cer-
tain that the Arians would never have
adopted the practice of their enemies
We ask, then, how came the Arians
who were not trinitarians to use the
threefold action? But history refutes
the false assumption. Tertullian v7ho
wrote a century before the Arian con-
ti-oversy expressly mentions trine im-
mersion as the universal practice of the
church.

Trine immersion is the only mode
that has no origin this side ot the com-
mission of our Lord and Savior, if u
has, why cannot the many learned men
who adhere to the single mode, point
It out and tell us who first proposed it

and who opposed it, etc.? But we know'
that this cannot be done, therefore we
do not ask our opponents to do what is

impossible, bnt they should let this
weakness of their cause have its due ef-
feet on this subject.

Further, we will venture the asser-
tion that if the Baptist and Campbell-
ite churches had to lay again the foun-
dations of their organigation, that they
would adopt trine immersion, and that
forward too, as the mode of baptism.
Thomas Campbell, the real founder of
the "Disciple church," baptized his first

converts by forward action, as may U
seen in the "Life of A. Campbell," by
Prof. Eichardson; but a Baptist elder
introduced the single backward mode
into the infant society, and now it is the
only baptism that nearly a half million
of members ever received, and to intro-
duce the Apostolic mode would sub-
vert the foundations of their church,
hence the desperate efforts made by its

leaders to prop up the edifice when as-

saulted by the artillery of heavenly
truth. They cannot change it now; all

that can be done is this: when individu-
als among them become convinced of
the truth, they can leave them, and
come to those who not only practice the
true baptism, but keep the command-
ments of Jesus and hold fast his faith

and name, and are zealous for the Word
only. 0\iv labors are for such as desire
to serve God oul/, and who keep stead-
ily in view that the words of Jesus will
judge U5 in the last day. We will try

and remove the scales from their eyes,
by applying theeyesalve of God's truth,
written in love, and.we hope,iu the fear
of the Lord. Our own eyes were clos-
ed to the truth on this subject until
about eight years ago. We know the
blinding effects of false teaching, its in-

fluence on our investigation of the
Scriptures; but as we ourselves were
once blind on this subject, we can sym-
pathize with those who are yet in the
meshes ot human tradition and are wiil-

iug to lend them a helping hand to

break their toils, and emerge into the
clearuess and light of the order of God's
house, and build on the same sure foun-
dation.
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We are aware that much is aaid to

preiiidice the miuds of many to the

truth, by 8U':h statements as that, we

only rely on historical evidence and tra-

dition. We hope to refute this asser-

tion by an array of evidence that will

plfloe our practice on the solid founda-

tion of the sayings of Jesus. What if

we 'juote the fact that for ages after

Chri.-t this was the only mode, does this

overthrow what Jesus said? Strange

assertion. We first entrench ourselves

in Jlatt. 28: 19, and then add the pleas-

ing fact that every Greek scholar for

500 years so understood it, and this uni-

versal consent of all antiquity is evi-

dence that we are not wrong!! But as

we have much to say on this theme,

we leave it for the present.

WOMEN AND WAS.

Now that the war-cloud has over-

shadowed the land of Kgypt, and its

chief city furnished fuel for the devour-

ing flames, it may not be out of place

to present the following thoughts from

a sensible thinker in regard to the influ-

ence of women and mothers respecting

the crimes of war. And let us sugtijest

that there is no limit to motives which

should constrain women to use their in-

fluence against war. It has inflicted on

them a world of evils. Its enormous

tases keep millions of them on the

brink of starvation. Their fathers,

brothers and husbands are compelled to

go to the field of carnage, and leave

not a few of them to want- Not a bat-

tle can be fought without sending grief

through hundreds or thousands of do-

mestic circles.

Look at the siege of j\[^gdeburg—at

the occupation of Moscow by the

French—at their career in Spain and

Portugal—at the barbarities of the

Prussian troops in France—at the treat-

ment of women in every country where

war rages—babes stabbed at their

mother's breasts—little infanta not a

year old lying in the mud, disfigured by

wounds—women beheaded or bayonet-

ed—daughters dishonored at the feet of

their parents.

Women can prevent war, if they

will. They are mothers of men, and

leave on their children an indelible im-

press of themselves. The hand that

rocks the ciadle will be found in the

end to rule the world, and the voice

which whispers in the infant and youth-

ful ear lessons of truth or error, of

goodness or of guilt, will yet give tone

to morals, law to society, and character

to the whole human race. We munt

win the young to peace, and their char-

acter is molded almost entirely by fe-

male hands. As mothers and teachers,

tbey are the chief educators of man-

kind.

But alas! look at the usual training

of the young, even under pious moth-

ers. What are the firHt toys of chil-

dren? Toys of war. What pictures

do they most freiiuently see and ad-

mire'i Pictures of war and warriors.

What songs do they often hear, espec-

ially when a people are mad with ex-

citement, and blind with rage? Songs

of war. Who are they still taught to

hold in the highest admiration? He-

rotfi, men of blood. What books are

often most eagerly read by the young?

Talep, real or fictitious, of war and war-

riors. The glowing canvas and the

breathing marble, the glittei-ing swoid

and the gilded epaulette, the waving

plume and the prancing steed, and oil

the witchery of fife, drum and bugle-

horn, are suffered to beguile the young

into a blind, wild admirat'on of what,

if seen in its true light, they would re-

gard with almost instinctive disgust

and abhorrence.

Even pious mothers will purchase

feathered caps, tin swords and wooden

guns foi theiv sons, and encourage them

in forming little companies of juvenile

volunteers to prepare in beardless boy-

hood for the trade of human butchery.

Thus have Christians been scattering

broadcast the seeds of war, and then

started back again to see the harvest of

death, which they have produced, wav-

ing in blood and fire all over Christen-

dom. How came Alexander and Na-

poleon to bo such bloody butchers as

they were? Were they born monsters?

No more than ourselves. They were

educated to do as they did.

On the plat of green before his

father's house in Corsica, Napoleon in

his boyhood was permitted to go forth

with the mock accoutrements of war,

and there sport day after day with its

mock manceuvers, until his boyish bo-

som began to swell, kindle and glow

with the passions in embryo which af-

terwards set him like a comet of wrath

over a scathed and desolated continent.

He was subsequentently sent to a mili-

tary school in Paris, and there complet-

ed his preparations for a life of blood-

shed and infamy. It was in the power

of Napoleon's mother to have saved her

son from becoming the scourge of Eu-

rope. It may be in the power of moth-

ers who read this, to save their sons

from becoming similar scourges to the

human race.

PERPETUITY OF THE LAW.

BY E. HOPKINS.

In many ways can it be shown from

the Gospel that the law given to Israel

is no longer binding. It was abrogat-

ed at the cros9, from which time the

law of Christ has been published to all

nations. But the perpetuity of all those

institutions peculiar' to the Jewish dis-

pensation is clearly measured in the

language of the law that enforced their

observance. Their duration is positive-

ly set forth in the phrases, "in your

generation," throughout your genera-

tions," etc. W5 here present a number

of tests to which the reader's attention

is invited:

Perpetuity of the burnt offering. Ex.

21): 4-2.

Perpetuity of the incense. Ex. 30:

S.

Perpetuity of the atonement. Ex.

30: 10.

Perpetuity of the Washing of hands

and feet. Ex. 30: 21.

Perpetuity of anointing the priest-

hood. Ex. S'l: 30, 31.

Perpetuity of the meatofl'ering. Lev.

6: 18.

Perpetuity of the fiistfruits. Lev.

23: 14.

Perpetuity of the day of atonement.

Lev. 23: 31.

Perpetuity of the oil for the lamp.

Lev. 24: 3.

Perpetuity of the ribband of blue.

Num. 15: 3S.

Perpetuity of circumcision. Gen. 17:

7.

Perpetuity of the Passover. Ex. 12:

14.

Perpetuity of pentecost, Le?. 23

:

21.

Perpetuity of the feasts of taberna-

cles. Lev. 25: 41.

Perpetuity of the Sabbath. Ex. 31:

13, Ifi.

"Your generations." To whom does

the pronoun "your" refer? To the Gen-
tiles? No, all know it to be the Israel-

ites, and it just happened so that all

these laws should be thus limited? God
must have had some object in view, and
and it is a prominent fact so conspicu-

ous that Judaizing teachers seek to

avoid it. The Sabbath law is no more
perpetual than wearing the "ribband of

blue," the "blowing of trumpets," or

the "feast of tabernacles." The Bible

teaches that these are ended, then why
seek to make the Sabbath an exception?

Were it such, why has not Christ or

his inspired apostles said so? It is no
exception, for Paul plainly tells us that

"the law of commandments contained

in ordinances" is abolished. The Sab-

bath Avas an ordinance in this law, hence

done away also. When we come to

Christ we would naturally expect these

generations to end so. St. Matthew
testifies, "So all the generations from

Abraham to David are fourteen gener-

ations; and from David until the carry-

ing away into Babylon unto Christ are

fourteen f^euerations. Matt. 1 : 17.

Here they are summed up. Such a rec-

ord was kept by the Jews until Christ

came, but now the apostle informs

Christians, "But ye are a chosen genera-

tion, a royal priesthood, a holy nation,

a peculiar people, that ye should show
forth the praises ot him who hath call-

ed you out of darkuesfl into his marvel-

lous light." 1 Pet. 2: '.). The tribal

distinction is not kept in Christ's church.

"There is neither Jew nor Greek, there

is neither bond nor free, there is neither

male nor female: for ye are all one in

Christ Jesus." Gal, 3: 28.

That vast multitude to be saved in

the Christian age is to be gathered not

from the twelve tribes of the children

of Israel, but from all nations, kindreds,

tougues and people, (liev. 7: 14.) But

if, as some assert, these generations are

not ended, it remains a fact which no

man can overthrow, that all these ordi-

nances are alike binding: circumcision,

the burnt ottering, and the Passover a^

well as the ordinance of the Sabbath,

Some beast of being Israelites, and tell

us we ought to keep the seventh day.

It is true, Christians are Israelites, but

in what sense? There is a broad differ-

ence between spiritual Israel and Israel

of the flesh. To whom were all these

ordinances given? To fieshly Israel;

and how could one become one of those?

By being born in Abraham's house or

bought with Abraham's money, and

this no intelligent Gentile wil?. claim.

Let us not be deceived; "Having abol-

ished in his flesh the enmity, even the

law of commandments contained in or-

dinances," (Eph. 2; 15) "Blotting out

the handwriting of ordinances that was

against us (Col. 2) which was contrary

to us, and took it out of the w^ay, nail-

ing it to the cross. "Let no man there-

fore judge you in meat, or in drink, or

in respect of our holy day, or of the

new moon, or of the Sabbath days,

which are shadows of things to come;

but the body is of Christ."—Paul.

A shadow Cfiunot reach beyond the

body I Then why seek for the dull

shadows of the night so long passed.

Why not walk in the clear sunlight of

the Gospel which has been beaming

upon time's path-way for over eight-

een hundred years.

WiiKN God would educate a man, he
compels him to learn bitter lessons. He
aondii him to school to the necessities

rather than to the graces, that, by
knowing all suilVsrings, ho may know
also the eternal couaolation.

TRINE IMMERSION.

liV n M. BKOWER.

In the Gkrisf'ian Visitor of the Ma^
issue appears an article written by Mr,
McVey in reply to my article of Jan.

23, Vol. 7 of the B. at W., to which
the following is an answer: As Mr. Mc
Vey admits tliat history may teach and
teach correctly that trine immersion
was the practice of the second and
third centuries, he asks, did the apos-

tles live in the 2nd century? No;
but if there was no change in the first

three centuries—which no respectable

historian will say—it must be admitted'

that trine immersion wag Ihe practice

of the first century, and the apostles

did live in the first century. But JIi-.

McVey insists that if the apos^tles did

practice trine immersion, then there are

four false statements in the Bible where
the apostles baptized in the name-

of the Lord or in the name of the Lord
Jesus. Yes, they did baptize in the

name of the Lord; that is, they baptis-

ed by his authority or commandment.
Now if we find how he commanded
them to baptize, then we can find how
they baptized when they did it in the

name of the Lord. We find how by
turning to Matt. 28: 19: "Go ye there-

fore, and teach all nations, baptizing

them in the name of the Father, and of

the Son, and of the Holy Ghost." To
prove that this sentence teaches three

actions, I will give a sentence exactly

similar. "Go ye and make a superscrip-

tion, writing it in letters of Greek, and

of Latin, and of Hebrew." These two
sentences are exactly alike, having one

subject, two predicates, one object, with

a participial adjective phrase, modify-
ing the subject ye, and when diagramed

and analyzed according to Clark's Eng-

lish grammar, the second sentence will

read, "Go ye and make a superscrip-

tion, writing it in letters of Greek, and

writing it iu letters of Latin, and writ-

ing it in letters of Hebrews," and as

both sentences are alike, it follows that

the first sentence would read, if dia-

gramed and analyzed, "Go ye and teach

all nations, baptizing them in the name
of the Ffither, and baptizing them in the

name of the Son, and baptizing them
in the name ot the Holy Ghost." As the

command in the second sentence could

not have been obeyed by any less than

tiiree actions, which would have made
only one superscription, so the com-

mand which the apostles obeyed when
tbey baptized iu the name (cr by the

authority) of the Lord required three

actions and only made one baptism.

Thus we see that instead of the apos-

tles baptizing as Mr. McVey said—by
one immersion—they baptized by trine

immersion, and instead of the Script-

urea making four false statements, it

was he that was mistaken.

I hope the above will be sufficient to

convince any unprejudiced mind that

tnne immersion was the apostolic mode
of baptism.

WRITTEN PRAYERS.

Til V. venerable Thomas Williams, in
,

conversation with a devoted ritualist,

was discuaaing the subject of written

prayers. This gentleman claimed that

the whole Bible did not furnish one un-
written prayer. "No, sir, not a single

one, sir." "Do you really think so?"
"Yea air, I defy you to point out a sin-

gle Scripture prayer that was uot writ-

ten. You cannot do it." "Well, can I

ask you a question?" "Certainly you
can." "Tell mi', tiien, who held the
candle when Jonah read his prayers

when in the whale's belly."

—

/Sword
and Trowel.
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COUNTING THE VOTES.

J. H. Moore.
Dear Brother:—

It is hereby rfquested that ao

explanation be giveu how the vote will be tak-

en when the Delegotea YOte at nest A. M.

Does it take two-third3 of all the Delegntea

present io the affirmative? Or does it only re-

'iuiro a two-third msjority of those delegates

voting? For example, say there are nine h:

dred ^elfgates at Annnal Meetin?, and when

the vot-i is taken, oaiy four hundred vote, and

tbey nearly all in the atiirmative; now would

this pass what was before the meeting? Or

would it require eix hundred of the nine hun-

dred affirmative vote? Will you please give

answer m B. at W. ? This will have to be de-

cided one way or the other at nfxt Annual

Meeting. Daniel Miller.

Piercetou. Ind.

Reuabks.—W© wonld suppose that two-

thirds of those voting would be sufficient to

settle a question. Iti a not customary to count

neutrals in a vote of that kind. If out of ^00

delegates 400 vote for a decision and 500 sit

atiU, of course the iOO would carry the point,

bat if only half of the 500 would vote against

it, then it would be lost. We want to make

no allowance for nentrals. Delegates want to

be wide awake, active men who will keep a

careful run of all the business before tlie meet-

ing and be ready when called upon to always

vote either for or against whatever may be un-

der consideration. If sitting still is lo be

counted as votes then one-half of the

delegates could sit down on the stool of "dc-

nothing," and prevent anything passing at the

meeting at all.

It will be well for the brethren having

charge of the next A. M. arrangements tis set

apart several hundred seats, to one eiiJe of the

Moderator, to be occupied by delegates and

members of the Standing Couimittee only, so

it will not be so difficult to count the votes.

There will, perhp ps ,be not more than 300 dele-

gates present, as mauy of th<» smaller churches

will not feel able to send representatives.

SECRET SOCIETIES.

The Christian's duty in rr gardtothem:—It

may be thought by some that the Ghristiau

has nothing to do in regard to secret societies,

but let us give the subject a little thought.

Doeii some one aay all that the Christian has

to do is to keep ont of them? But may we

not reason that the Chiiatiau ia the light ol'

the world? and ns such he must let his light

shine on the dark works of men. Can we do

onr whole duty to God, and our fellows, by

letting secret societies alone? It is all they

will ask of us; it is all that Satan would ask

of Christ. We might let the wolf alone, but

he would feed on our lambs. We will endeavor

to keep it out of the fold. Now if we could

succeed in this, then have we done our duty?

Has the world of mankind no claim upon us?

Ia it not a iact that in all the quiet lovfliness

0- 'ji.r homes, organized secrecy does not let

OB and our children alone? Does it not to an

alarming extent mold and shape society

around us, and for us? Dues it not bring us

under its control and power by itw nne of pub-

lic offices, and its inliueuce iu society? It cer-

tainly does, to a much grpater extent than in

generally supposed by tboHo who are unin-

formed on this subject, /Hitiiuttho duty of

every Christian to come up to the help of the

Lord against the mighty to overcome this

great enginery of the wicked one? What is

the testimony ol the Bretiir«u against this

secret organized worshi)', nnd power of the

God cf this world? Do we cast all the influ-

ence we might against this groat wickedness?

The world is to be overcome by the blood of

the l£.mb, and the word of the testimony of

his saints.

What do you testify against this great sin of

the world, this secrecy of Freemasonry in par-

ticular, as it stands at the head, and is ruler

over the rest, and has all of the characteristics

of the Image of the Beast, the number of

whose name is six hundred thrte score and six?

Now if we allow Governments which are insti-

tutions ordained of God; if we allow them to

be officered by men sworn in secret confederacy

against God and his Government, would we

not be found coming short ol doing our duty?

I nm assured that in Elkhart county, Ind.,

there is a balance of power in the numerical

strength of the Brethren, that with their

co-operation, such men might bo elected to fill

all the offices in the county, who are not sworn

or solemnly pledged in the interests of secrecy;

such as are not real Baal worshipers. Now if

this county were thus redeemed from the civil

control of anti-Christ by such effort, who
would not say that duty called for thorough

action on the part of every Christian? I a«k

again, can we do our whole duty and quietly

sit still and allow the wicked to bear rule over

the land? Is it not consenting to their deeds,

a confession that we allow of their practices?

Thus are we made partakers of their sins, be-

cause we do not give the testimony agaiust

them that we might. Do we not thus dis'

honor God and reproach Christ? Can we not

to some extent sii'^wer our own prayers for the

kingdoms of the world to become the Kiug-

doms of our Lord and his Christ,—by attend-

ing the preliminary meetings, and endeavoring

to secure the nomination of such men for

office as are free from confederated secrecy, and

then using all proper effort to put them into

the offices? Governments are ordained of God,

and we want a Godly Government. Let us be

up and doing. JoKL H. AusTiil.

EEMAEKS.

In speaking of the influence that secret

societies and oath-bound rulers are exercising

in the land, our friend Austin introduces a sub-

ject of great importance to all lovero of liberty

and justice. It is claimed by some that these

societies have nothing to do with the affairs of

our Government, and yet to ns it seems strange

that very few, if any, who do not belong to a

secret order, can be elected to a position of

special honor in our Government. We do not

like to say that secret societies are at the

bottom of this, but we do say that there is

something wrong some place.

From the earliest period of our history in

this country, the Brethren have never know-

ingly permitted members, in any way, to be-

come connected with secret societies, claiming

that it is a direct violation of the Gospel order

transmitted to us through the New Testament.

As a body, we have taken a tirm stand against

the orders, and of course want to do nothing

that will either strengthen or encourage them

in their secret anti-Christian work, but whetner

it would be prudent for our Brethren to attend

preliminary meetings, local conventions, etc.,

and help to put anti- Masons into the field, and

then labor to secure their election, in order to

defeat the Masonic power, is another question

that has to he considered from a different

standpoint. We have ever counseled our peo-

ple to keep themselvei) free from the corrup-

tion and intluouces of politics, and if possible

avoid the excitements attending such movt-.-

ments, for it is evident that it is no place for

the humble and sell-denyiug Christian, who

belongs to a kingdom that ia not of this world.

Our people have long hold this view, and we

think it ia by no mwons advisable to depart

from it. Some of our people vote and others

do not— on this point the church has generally

granted liberty, yet ndvisod against voting

where politics v/ero involved. But to thoee

who do vote, ond fool that it is thoir privilege

and duty to do so, it would he well for them to

consider friend Austin'fl suggestion in tliiit

sense, but do not bscome mixed up and in-

volved in the excitement. .r. u, J[.

AUGUST W3

Qoc heeds not ao much what we say as what

wo are ond what wo do. Because if wo iire true,

good, and do well, we shall doubtless speak right.

TOBACCO -HABITS AMONG BOYS.

There is a noticeable disposition apparent

just now to wage war on the tobacco-habit

among boys. The Philadelphia Times has been

crusading against the uae of cigarettes, and

claims to discover a diminution in the local

sales of these abominations. It has printed

revolting revelations ot the way the paper-rolls

are often filled with refuse stubs which are col-

lected in cities, and insists upon the truth of

its discoveries. The use of tobacco has been

forbidden to the studentg in the Naval Acad-

emy at Annapolis, and the Military Academy
at West I'oint, afcer careful investigation con-

cerning the physiological effects of the habit.

The best medical advice was sought, and upon

it the regulations were issued. The report of

the Surgeon-General in 18011 strongly advised

this action as "unquestionably the most im-

portant matter in the health-history of the

students of West Point." The Principal of

the Phillips Academy, at Exeter, N. H., has

issued a circular to the parents of hia students,

stating that the subject had claimed much at-

tention in England, France, Germany and

America; that he found physicians unanimous

in condemning the uso of tobacco by boya;

and asking whether (hey would consider the

prohibition of tobacco reasonable and practica-

ble. A majority of the parents have replied,

and are, as might be expected, unanimous in

the desire that their sons may abstain.

Now let the question in proper shape be sub-

mitted to the people, and we will soon have

this tobacco using among boya, and even

young men, entirely removed. Let the people

at the polls aay whether the use of tobacco

shall be prohibited among males under twenty-

one, and females under eighteen years of age.

Surely it would carry by one of the largest

majorities of any question ever submitted, and

the first member of our State Legislature to

introduca auch a move, will beget to himself

lasting honors. Let a move of this kind be

fiet on foot, and pushed, and the foundation for

temperance is laid. Stop the uso of tobacco

in tbia way among the youth of the land, and

in twenty years from now the use of tobacco

will be regarded as unpopular, and in course of

time, may be entirely rooted out of thb nation.

If boys could be kept from this habit till after

they are twenty-one years of age, very few of

them would ever be induced to commence it.

Parents who use tobacco would gladly vote

for such n constitutional amendment, in order

to keep their children from contracting the

habit, while those who are opposed to ita use

would vote for the amendment on the ground

of principle.

Certainly there is nothing unreasonable

about this, and even those who now use tobac-

co, cannot say that it is a drive at them, as it it>

simply a move against the use of it among the

young, where it is to-day doing so much dalu-

age. The use of tobacco among boys has been

prohibited by the West Point Military School;

by aome of the military institutions of Ger-

many, and by other incorporations in tho

United States, where special mental attain-

ments are essential, and why not make it a

Constitutional provision all over thio growing

land? Can any one give a good reason why it

should not be dona? j, h. m.

buy nnder the name of fermented wine
Notwithstanding the best efforts to procure
such pure and wholesome wine as may proper-
ly be used for this purpose, it often happens
that the churches are imposed upon with aduU
terated and colored stuff which is not the fruit
of the vine at all. One church in Iowa pro-
poses to defy the law, and procure at all haz-
ards fermented wine for Communion use. This
position was taken by an Episcopal church in
Kansqs soon after the passage of the Prohibi-
tion law in that State. The rector of that
church said he would go to jail if it were nec-
essary, but he was bound to have the right
kind of wine. Somehow or other the matter
was arranged without a direct violation of the
law, and the good man was not incarcerated.
Aa the supply of grapes is now a matter of
commerce in most parts of the country, there
is little difficulty in obtaining the pure juice
of the fruit of the vine during the greater
part of the year. There is not a word in the
Bible to indicate that the wine must be fer-
mented. Those who are particular as to the
uae of pure grape juice can, with a few bunch-
of grapes, procure enough to satisfy their
needs for Communion Sunday, Eseasilyasthty
can make a pitcher of lemonade.
We further add, that if this juice, made from

pure clean grape, is heated and secured in air-

tight jars or jugs, the same as we heat and can
truit, it will keep in good condition, and be
ready for uae whenever wanted. Some church-
es might try this and report the result for the
benefit of others.

THE WINE QUESTION.

Since tha vote in aui)port of prohibition m
lowo, there seems to be a little perplexity upon

the part of some in regard to wiuo for Com-

muuiou purposes. A writer, from that State,

presents the<|ue8tion to ono of our exchanges

and receives the following reply from the edit-

or:

Tho samo radical dill'erouce exists there as

hero among clergymon'auci others in reference

to fermented nnd unformented I'ruit of the

vino for Communion purposes. In some

churches the untermented grape juice has

been introduced. Some brethren atoutly in-

sist that this is not wine in the aensu in which

tho Lord instructed Ilia followers to uae that

article. Therefore they will uae at the Coui-

munion table no other tbnn that whieh they

FROM S. Z. SHARP.

While in Macoupin Co., 111., I called ontbe
elder ot the so-called "Old Order Brethren."

Wiis very kindly received and treated in the

most brotherly manner. I found we were one
in taitb but diflered slightly in practice. We
discussed fully all the difference between ua in

a very pleasant manner. The elder had no ob-

jection to missionary work; he labored as a
missionary himself, but had no use for mission-

ary boarda. Did not object to Sunday-achools

if properly conducted. Had been Superin-

tendent of a Sunday-school once himeelf, but

wanted all the teachers to be members. Had
no objections to high schools and colleges if

they did not lead to pride. He could commune
with me even if I did teach in a college. He
was in favor of the double mode of Feet-wash-

ing because the church represented the body

of Christ, hence we should wash feet aa a

church and not as individuals. I asked him
then whether he did not think that all the

members of Christ's body were employed when
be washed the feet of hia disciples, and wheth-
er at the present time it is not the duty of

each member to wash feet. He thought it waa
a strong argument in favor of the siogla mode.

Tue brethren here seem to treat with kind-

ness those who have erred and wandered away.

This is the true Christian way of treating the

erring, and refrain from using any term of

censure or reproach, such as "apostatized," etc.

"Clii<k> niiUlly the ernng
liiiid taugiiage eudetirs;

Grief follows the sinful,

Adil iiot to their teiire."

Every sin and transgression will meet with

a just recompense ot reward, (Heb. 2: 2)

whether it be a "ring" formed by elders to do-

mineer over God'a heritage on the one hand or

a "ring" ol aspiring mininisters and laymen
creating a faction to support those elders and
place themselves in power. When we hear
political demagogues denounce thoso in office

and authority, as corrupt, we may be sure it is

jone ouly for effect to get those officers ont of

the way in order to secure their places for

themselves. When there is a difficulty be-

tween parties it sometimes happens that there

is error on both sides.

Ou leaving Macoupin Co., I found that my
route led so near the city of St. Louis, that it

would be uubiotherlv to paea by the meniheri

in that city. Although ouly one day's notice

waa given, the members were pretty well rep-

resented iu their little room twelve by sixteen

feet. A spirit of eaniestuoHs nnd aolomnity

pervaded thu meetiug. In appearance, th«

mombors are plain, the aistera wearing the

plain, neat white cap. The first day I spent

with brother Frank Myers iu traveling over
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ly looking for available aites to build a

.[, I discoveretl tbat there are eectiona

llifl
city where tliere are milea of liouaes

V ;y
iohaltitanta have do church privileges

'

,„er. The fashionable churches elVectiial-

ijbar the poor from entering them on ac-

t of the high pew rent demanded. In op-

^(lontothe few hundred churches in the

;e
poor mechanics and laborers etroUing

,pg (he streets on Sundays are naturally

^su into these places for a few hours' pas-

Many of these men, with their families,

^Ij
boil a plain church and a free Gospel

ijbecome good Christiana.
_^

in open letter addressed to Bishop Bowman

jsi! ministers of the Gospal and published

tiia
St. Louis Vanguard will give an idea

,te state of the churches iu that city, Here

tba
letter:

ffe safe you to look at the fact that proba-

[jBot more than one-eighth of the popula-

"
this vast city hear the sound of the

3pel.

3 tbe earlier days when the founders of the

If
irere struggling to build the foundationp,

poor built churches for thems-^Wes, the

)-ntuoQ people in the eastern part of the city.

tiirsons and wealthy strangers that came to

the fruits of their labors, have built

^fflipkes, out of their earnings, costly

insionsin tbe western part of the city, ruth-

rilpeUiiig out, and ou tbe ungodly principle

jtmigl't makes right, have taken the pro-

^lof the poor people's churches, corn down

[he eastern part of the city, and have built

lb these sequestered funds co<itly pagodas

utigQOus to their own homeF, for their

selfish convenience, andfor ungodlv

iflay. We call your attention to the fact

more than 200,000 of God'a poor iu St.

ii have been thus wantonly robbed of

•rightsbytbeso-csiUed religious, but real-

DDgodly corporation of their churches.

Forlherraore, because of this wiHingnese

ideiire on the part of the so-called foltow-

tf Christ to reap the reward of iniquity,

Toice of the church has not uttered itself

!i should against the fearful rum traffic.

oDiitering the churches and by neglect of

ity allowing more than four thousand devil's

injches to be ooen day and night, Lord's day

id3l!,ontil your city, under your intiuence,

become a thousand fold more guilty before

idfhan the cities of the plain that God over-

riST.inS'ering the vengeance of eternal fire,

arnestiv and considerately make this

-i'iration, because the condemnation is great

proportion to the light rej ected.

ffe firnily believe that the fearful moral ne-

llies of this city and the voice of God call

p lie ministers and churches eitting in the

?^f losary in the western part of this city

youse from their sleep, to shake themselves

aa their pride and ungodly indifierence; to

i-«erate themeelveB wholly to God, to be

toliy aanetified, John 7, and then to cease

't to pray, pray and labor, until every dram-

op is swept from St. Louis, every house of

'im reformed, and places of worship to the

-eliod become aa numerous and well-patron-

^3inSt. Louia as the 4,000 saloocs now are,

iMagh which many of your church members,

virions and daughters, are now passing to a

sflkard's bell. This city i.q full of especially

^l:?lid'3en, drunken Methodists. May the

'^ of God now awake us all to thii* work ere

^jinJgment call, and doom to outer darkness

"ho do not come up to the help of the

^'^agaiiiafc tbe mighty. Amen.

W. T. Ellib."

-r. Ellis is the principal editor of the Van-

"e know of no plac« in the United States

breoQrmiBsionary efferts are more needed

^^ in 9t. Louis, apd a free contribution with

'igorous ell'ort would produce a nch harvest.

'^Itiren will you help?

invitation of Kid. Menno Stouffer who

10 care over tho Allison Prairie church,

'"feat* Co., Ill,, I accoropanie'^ him to this

'"Kfpgation where wo foand Bid. Jesse Cal-

*'t had been holding mcHtings for several days

good elFdct, A church meeting had been

t^ict^d an'l the business seemed to be of

'iiidable proportions, but as wo humbled

'"^WcH before the Lord, his Spirit seemed to

'^'- among ue, and one by ono the dark

'"Jdi vanished, and the thick gloom gave

''*tothe Bunobine of joy, Ab far as we

could learn universal satisfaction was expressed.

One of the strongest sermons I ever heard

against pride, was preached by Bro. Calvert.

The members were kindly and heartily ad-

mouisbetl to labor for unity with each other

and the church in general, which they all

gladly agreed to do. Brethren Mills, Calvert

and J. H. Jellisnn, were advanced to the second

degree in the ministry, and arrangements made

to hold a love-feast which had been neglected

for several years. The church seemed to have

received a new impulse, and we hope it may

do much good iu the future. After one meet-

ing iu LaMotte Prairie we returned home.

A journey from North to South over the

State of Illinois will reveal the immense

wealth of com, live stock and dairy products

in the north, corn and live stock in the ™iddle,

email grain and fruit in tbe South, and an in-

exhaustible supply of coal over three-fourths of

the State. The apple crop in the Southern

p3rt is very great this year.

SUGGESTIONS FOR THE SITTING-
ROOM.

The secret of work with mind and body lies

in keeping the machine in good order. To do

this, obseive the following rules:

First—Amuse yourself. This is the first

principle of good, hard work. And the second

is like unto it.

Second—Don't work too much. It is quan-

tity, not quality, of work that kills.

Third—Work mainly in tbe day time.

Night was made for sleep.

Fourth—Goto work jiromptly, hut slowly.

A late, hurried start keeps you fretting all day

trying to catch up.

Fifth—When you atop work, forget it. It

spoils the brain to simmer after a hard boil.

Sixth—Eat regularly and slowly. Lose no

mgal; approach it respectfully and leave it

gratefully.

Seventh—Sleep one-thinl of your whole life.

How I hate the moralists who croak over time

wasted in slf^p. It Is as necessary for the health

of mind and body as breathing.

Eighth—Focus your brains as you would a

telescope, and then adjust them to the object

required. Don't use a great deal on small ob-

jects, and on tbe other hand do not expect

great results with little effort. Butter enough

for a slice won't do for a loaf.

WHAT HE WILL DO.

The following summer annoncements of tbe

rum-seller speaks for itself. We have no doubt

but he will fill his part of the contract to the

letter, if patronized:

Friemh ami Neighbors :—Eaving just open-

ed a commodious shop for the sale of " Liquid

Fire," I embrace this early opportunity of in-

forming yon that on Saturday next, 1 sh^ll

commence the business of making drunkards,

paupers, and beggars, for the sober, industrious,

and respectable portion of the community to

support.

J shall deal in "familiar spirits" which will

excite men to deed* of riot, robbery, and blood;

and, by so doing, diminish the comforts, aug-

ment the expenaefi, and endanger the welfare

of tbe commuuity.

I will undertake, at short notice, for a

small sum, and with great expedition, to pre-

pare victims for the asyluma, the poor-houses,

the prisons, and the eallows,

I will furnish au article which will increase

the amount of fatal accidents, multiply the

number of dislreesing diseases, and render

those which are harmlese, incurable.

I shall deal out drugp, which will deprive

some of life, many of reason, most of property,

and all of peace; which will cause the fathers

to become (iendR, wives widows, children or-

phans, and all mcndicanta.

I will cause many of the generation to grow

up iJi ignorance, and prove a burden and uuifi-

ance to the nation.

It will cause mothers to forget their oflspring,

and cruelty to take the pluco of love.

It will sometimes even corrupt ministorn of

religion, obstruct the progress of the Gospel,

defile the pure Church, and cause temporal,

spiriiual, and eternal death; and, if any should

be so impertinent as to ask why I have the

audacity to bring such accumulated misery

upon a comparatively happy people, my honest

reply is money.

The spirit trade is Incrativa, and Bome pro-

fessing Christians give it their cheerful

countenance.

I have a license; and, if I do not bring these

evils upon you, somebody else will.

I live in a laud of liberty.

I have purchased the right to demolish the

character, destroy the health, shoiten the lives,

and ruin the souls of those who choose to hon-

or me with their custom.

I pledge myself to do all I have herein prbta-

ised. Those who wish any of the evils abowe

specihed, brought upon themselves or their

dearest friends, are requested to meet me at my
bar, where I will, for a few cents, furnish them

with the certain means of doing so.

THE RESTORED BROTHER.

A SISTER, whose heart is in the work, to do

all the good she can for the erring ones, thus

speaks of one restored to fellowship, and we

further add that if we could always have such

kind feelings towards those who make mistakes

the world would be better ofi'. We withhold

name and place in order avoid being too per-

sonal :

One brother had been enticed partly away

from us by the enemy in tbe form of the I. 0.

0. F. Association, but, thanks be to God, he

made a willing acknowledgement of his guilt,

begged the forgiveness of the church and pron:-

iaed to withdraw from the order. His case is

not a very strange one, though; when we coe-

sider the circumstances under which he is plac-

ed, the great wonder is that there are not more

who might fall off from us, although they

should not do so; but we are not all strong.

He lives in the edge of the church territory,

in an unhandy way to get in or out during tbe

cold and muddy season of the year; consequent-

ly few, if any of the members visited him. He

became discouraged, thought tbat he was treat-

ed coldly by the members, and, from appear-

ance, seemed to be of a retiring dispcsition

also, which often prevents one from trying to

be as sociable as they would like to be. Under

these circumstances h*? was led astray. The

most of us are aware ol the plana and devices

used by secret societies to draw men into them,

such us their good care of the sick, their chari-

ty, etc.

Our dear, old elder, spoke our mind very

clearly when he said, " There is some good iu

them; we do not doubt it, but we also have the

same good and much hotter in the church, if

we do our duty." I would add, that forc?-work

as is used in these societies never comes from

the heart and neither does it avail anything in

God's estimation.

Now we would further say to the leading

members in the church, visit those who are in

the outskirts occasionally; go out of your way

to give them a welcome hand and a friendly

greeting. We know from experience what it

is to live iu such a manner and we have ielt

deep emotions iu the heart and great love for

those whom we looked up to, when they deign-

ed to notice us in our weakness. And when

the ministering brethren visited us, we felt

more pleased and happy to meet thsm than we

did our nearest relatives who are not members

of the Brethren. We beg again of you, dear

members to not forget such and let us help the

weak to he strong. The enemy will watch for

us again and continually, aud it is often true

that we who are isolated from the main body

sometimes bocomo lukewarm, and thus give the

enemy an easy entrance.

No man has a right to be n Christian minis-

ter unless ho believes Christ lully. But some

men will not take Christ as final authority.

We reply, that man is u minister only iu n mit-

igated sense who Jisagreea with his teaching,

If there is any one quality marking the Gua-

pel, it is tiiftt of perHOonlity. "Believe in me.

I am the way, it you havp lost your route; I

am the truth, if it is truth ye seek; I am the

life, if ye are dyiug, and I am the resurrection,

if you are longing to know of the future life.

The Inst chapter of John—tbat Holy of holies

of the Scriptures— is full of the personality of

Christ.
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THE BUSY BEE.

How does tlie little busy bee,

Improve each sliiiiing hour,

And gather houey nil the day.

From every opening llower I

How skillfully she buiida her cell !

How neat she spreads her wax I

And l;\l)or3 hard to store it well,

With the sweet £ood she makes.

In works o£ labor and of skill,

I would be busy too.

For Sntau fluda some luischief still,

For idle liiinds to do.

In books, or work, or healthful play.

Let my first years be passed

That I may give for every day.

Some good account at last.

Isaac Watts.

RULE AND ORDER.

"Let all things be done decently and in order;

let us walk by the same rule, let \i3 mind the same

thing."—1. Cor. U: JO; ThU. ;5: 10.

Rules of or^er are indiapeusible in all things.

God is a God of order and all bis works are

KoVerned by order, and withoat order all would

be chaos.

Even 90 in religion. Without rules ot ori3er

neitlier church nor religion could exist. It is

claimed that the Gospel is a perfect rule of or-

der. For the means of salvation it is perfect.

Faith, repeatanee, baptism, the Lord's Supper

with its accompanimeuts, the atonement, sane-

tification, adoption, etc., are oil in the Gospel.

To thesBitiotbing can be added; they are per-

fect as God is perfect, and all the part God in

Christ has to do to perfect the means of salva-

tion is done. But man has a part to do to be

saved.

Man must be a co-Iahorer with God. He

must work out his own salvation with fear and

trembling, and in this work he must use the

means God in Christ has perfected in the Gos-

pel. But how can he work without a rule of

order? For all shall walk (or work) by the same

rule; and do all things decently and in order.

But as the Go9p^l does not, in all cases, define

the rule and order of observing the commands

of Chriat; it is left for the church to dpfiiie the

order; bo that all can walk by the same rule of

order.

Paul said to Titus, "For this cause left I thee

in Crete that thou shouldest set in order the

things that are wanting." But Titus has not

written the rule of order he set up on the Isle

ot Crete. But there is no reasonable donbt

but the churches in that day copied thw rule of

order of observing the commondmeuts, one

from the other.
"

Paul said, "And ye became followers of w.,

and the Lord." "For ye, brethren, became fol-

lowers of the churches of God, wliich in Judea

are in Christ Jesus." 1. Thess. 1: G, 7; i: 14.

" Brethren, be ye followers of me, and mark

them which walk bo, as ye have us for an ex-

ample." Phil. '3:] T.

This thought ia beautifully portrayed in tho

song of Solomon, "If thou knowest not, thou

fairest among women, go thy way forth by the

foot-steps of the flock, and feed thy kids be-

eides the shepherd's tents."

Thus, no doubt, rule and order in practice

was observed anio.ig the cliurches till the Cor-

inthiau church became progressive and depart-

ed from the order delivered them; not only in

the order of observing the ordinQiices, but in

marriage, in eectarianism, in going to law,

brother with brother Ijefore onbelievera, etc,

etc. These diRordera and departures from pood

order, Paul corrected and said, "Tho rest will 1

Bet in order when I come."

Who can, ther';fore deny the cliurch'ti auth-

ority to make rules of order, to obaerve the

commands of Christ by the same rule?

We believe washing the eaiuta' fuet, in con-

nection with the Lord's Suppi'r and tbo Com-

munion of bread and wine, IB a command of

Clirist, and there ehouid be but oiio rule of or-

der in observing it, And it i« not walking by

the eame rule, wheru ono branch observea it in

one order, and another in another order. Tho

fact that din'e((;ut orders prevail in diifurent

branches ol the church, in conclusive evidence

that the Gospel does not give an order tliat

will not admit of difteient constructions being

drawn Irom it. And THE CHUtlUH u.tt

having defined one order for all the broDchFa

to walk by the same rule, the branches have

assumed to make their own rule and order of

practice, and thus appear to be independant

CongregatioDuliets, and the churches no longer

walk by the same rule.

I know, free agency is clamored in this mat-

ter; but in tliis it will be as it ia written,

" Many men of many minds," so many church-

es of many orders, I admit free agency, as

far as we have tho right to exercise it. But in

this like the clamor for a free press, there is a

limit to both. *In the heat of last Fall's politi-

cal campaign, an editor in one of the adjoining

counties, under the delusion of a free press,

felt.at liberty to assail the cbaracfer of one of

the;aBpiraut8 for oHice, and has now the pleas-

ure to pay a §;j,000 penalty for the use of his

free press. So with free agency, — it has its

limit.

To illustrate, I am free to choose to go to

Baltimore by railway or by the turnpike in my
own conveyance. But if I clioose to go by

rail, as soon as I enter tho company's coach, I

Qoi no more free to dictate the order of travel-

ing. I am under tho rules of the company gov-

erning tho order of travel on their road.

So I am free to choose whether I will be a

member of the church or not; but as soon as I

have chosen the church, I come under her

rule and order, and am uo longer free to do as

[ please, but I am controled by her rule and or-

der of government; and if the church had no

order in observing the commands of Christ; all

could not w.ilk by the same rule; and nothing

would he done decently and in order.

D. P. Saylor.

THE FOUNDATION OF A SUC-
CESSFUL LIFE..

Two mon once lived in the same town. Each

had inherited a large fortune, which they couM

spend as they pleaded. They planned many

ways of enjoyment and at K-ngth each conclud-

ed to make choice of a place where he could

build a bouse to reside in.

The one soon found a place and concluded to

build immediately. It was a beautiful place.

There was a broad, flowing river on one side of

him and on the other side bis view opened into

the valley that was formed by the winding of

the stream. He bad t^ skillful man to design

his house, which was very extensive and occu-

pied a v/ide spuce of ground. It alTorded every

convenience that man or woman could de-

, and looked more like a palace than a

dwelliDg. This man was very much pleased

with his situation. The soil of the land was

80 lif^ht that it cost the workmeu but little la-

bor to lay the foundation. There was much
sand mixed with it, and the house was soon

built, and the man took posnestion of the same.

Tho other man finally found a place to erect

a house; but it waa not so beautiful a place ae

tbe otlier, nor did it afford the comforts of 1:

80 much as the other. Yet this mac had mo

forethought and wisdom thau his neighbor. —
Tbe people thought he made choice of a strau]

position, tor the soil was such that the tools of

the workmen would sometimes break in the ef-

fort to dig a foundation; nevertheless he would

not give up his plan.

" It is very true, it is a rock," he would say

"and your labor will be slow and dillicult, but

it will pay you accordingly, only press on and

in thi) end you will find that it was worth the

toil."

So by his solemn promises he induced them

to go on with tbe work. At last the bouse

was finished, and he also took possession of the

same. Ho made un entertainment and invited

all his poor imighbors; also those who had tak-

en part in the building, who had made the

wnllH BO thick and erected them on such n sure

foundation that it seemed as if it could stand

forever.

It BO happened that the otlior winn had nn

nntertaijiment tho Baine day, and invited all bis

woiiltliy neighbors and friends. Both Iiouhps

were filled with invited guests. It was a beau-

tiful day; not a cloud to be seen. But sudden-

ly dark cloudri began to gather in tlie heavens.

Both men wout into their dwoUingii v/ith thoir

guortts and closed the doors.

Tlie rolling of thunder wns heard and grow

more loud. The ram descended, tho lluads

came and bout upon these houHes, Tho river

rose over its banks aiid rushed over the plain.

Those on the rock felt no fear.'for they knc
there was no danger, because their bouse wt_
built Oil the rock. But, alas! for those on the
plain! Their house was built on tbe sand. —
The waters soon rose against its walls; it rock-

ed to and fro, and in a moment's time the house
fell with all its inmates, and when the tempest
was over, nothing was to be seen of that

gant mansion, while the house that was built

on the rock was secure. No barm befell that

building.

I want the young read<?rs of this paper to

give this story en application to their own
lives, ainco they must be engaged in tbe con-

struction of a cbaracier in. this world and
the world to come.

Dear reader, your actions ore to compose its

materials. This will give ito form. It will bt

good or evil, according to their quality compos-

td of virtuous and good acts. It will afford

you comfort and contentment in this life ami

in the life to come a home with the Savi

composed of wicked ungodly conduct, it will

give you shame in this world and eternal pun-

ishment in the next.

How importsut, then, that every young man
and woman should lay a solid foundation to

the structure they intend to build! I cannot

believe that a sensible man or woman intends

to build a bad character. Yet many who
tend to be right in tbe end, begin by indulging

in bad habits which they intend to quit some
future day. This is building on the sand, and

before they are aware of it, the building is

ginning to rise and every bad actioa adds to

its dimensions,—the foundation la not sound!

What then is the true foundation of charac

ter? Where is that foundation that will aflbrd

a good place for a virtuons life, a good support

for a good biid noble character?

To this important question I will answer in

the language of old Bro. Paul; "Other fouiidi

tion can uo man lay. thnn that is laid, which

is Jesus Christ." This means that everything

good and uoblo in human life is a saving faith

in Chriat. Without Ibis we have uo promise

for the future. But with it, — true to the

teachings of our Divine Savior, we may be

surH of making life a success.

Tbe advantages of a religious life are not

considered enough by many persons. They

come to the conclusion that the Christian hi

no erjoyment. But they are sadly mistake

there. Although wo are sometimes misrepre-

sented, abused, aud tbe finger of scorn pointed

at us by some senselesp, ungodly persons,

that in nothing to what Christ and the apostles

endured. You are iivin? in a Isnd of Bibles,

whose inhabitants are influenced by the teach-

ings of the Scriptures, and you can realize that

if you seek the kingdom of God and his right-

eousness, all these things shall be added unto

you.

So many tbinga, now-a-days, are a tempta-

tion to young people. The various amuse-

ments, fashions, etc., and even the fatal wiite-

cup, are temptations, at times hard to over-

come. But religion is better. It is far better

and morr profitable then all the pleasures of

th(* world, and there is nothing in the world

that can be compared with religion; and if you

want to make life a success, you must seek re-

ligion at tho cross ot Chriet.

In conclusion I wilt as!; you a question:

" Dear reader ought you not to lay a founda-

tion of evangelical piety ? I appeal to your

cojHcieuce, with your reason and conscience on

thn side of religion. I plead with you to come
to Clirift; n higher voice than mine calls you I

A still i-mall voice bteals into evsryoue's heart,

often in tho night season, after you have been

ranking merry with your frienda, and are then

left quite alone. Sad thoughts come over you.

That still, small voice tells you that you must

die. Are you prepared? What if God should

cull you away; would you be prepared to meet

him?" Such thoughts troubln you, after i\U,

and you lay, tossing about ouyouc couch, wish-

ing for the morning.

ia not this true, my unconverted friends. I

believe it, for your humble writer has experi-

enci^d tliB sami', nud I have conversed upon

that subject with many that are out in the

coltl world and they toll mo of the mauy calls

they had. I will ndvieo you nil to toko heod

thut you do not dtspiso thin appeal. Hoineni-

her that God's spirit will not always strive with

maul Look at your life in its relations to him

and to eternity, and with both worlds
hsf

you, make up your minds to iay your fouo?
tion upoc the llock of Ages, which is Ch \
Jesne, our Lord and Savior.

'^

Lottie liEniLSY

NO SCRIPTURE FOR EXPELLINq,

It appears from the reading of the P. Ca\..

some of our Progressive friends have lately 4
covered that we have no Scripture for ei^i

ling members from the church. What
afJi

will they discover? Is it possible, brelW
and sisters that our fathers and forefather

ij
Qot understand Scripture! Now I do tlij^

the Scripture is so plain that the wajfati;

man, though a fool, ne&d not err thereio.

Now, to the law and testimony, llattli!,

tells us in the eighteenth chapter, verties 17 sji

18, ''If he shall neglect to hear theni, uUj
unto the church; but if he neglect to heartlf

church, let him be unto thee as a heathen m-
and 3 publican. Whatsoever ye shall binj

(^

earth, shall be hound in heaven, and whatij,

ever ye shall loose on earth, shall be loosed ii

John 20: 23 tells us, "Whosesoever einsj,

remit, they are remitted unto them; wh(K«o.

over niiia ye retain, they are retained."

Paul, in Rom. ITth, says, "M.'irk them whitl

cause di7ision3 and otFenses, contrary to thedoi.

trine which ye have learned, and avoid theii.''

New, Paul says, "Mark them." AVho isti

do this marking? We understand it to applj

to the choruh of Jesus Christ? Who is to ti

markeci ? Si.ch that serve not our Lord Jf^!

Christ but their own belly, and by good woril

and fair speeches, deceive the hearts of (k

simole. In the laat days "men sliall be lotin!

of themselves, covetous, proud, high-mind^ii

disobedient, unthankful, unholy."

Now, mu:>t we keep ail these in the chawi,

v/itb the liars and druakards and wllo^^

mongers? Paul says, "Put away fromyoutliil

wicked person. Know ye not that little Isw-

en leaveneth the whololump." X Cor. 5;t!.-

" But comg je out from among them, and }»

ye separate, saith the Lord." " But theoi tU

sin, rebuke before alt, that others alsomii

fear." 1. Tim. 0: 10. I do think that th

above Scriptures are so plain, that any mfE.

ber who loves the purity of the church, tlieor-

der of God's house, cannot fail to see the aalt-

ority vested in the church for expelling mei-

hers, and her duty to«do so.

D. D. HORKEE.
Jones MiUs, Pa.

LOOKING UNTO JESUS,

What a blessed model of perfection Chri-

tians have to look upon when almost peraas!-

ed to grow weary in well-doing, our mindsw

carried b*ck to the tiaie when ono who ira

subject to like passion as we are, had cmii?

overcome the world.

PrtuI, when writing to tho Hebrsw brefbril

exhorting them to faith and patience, ^
them: "To looji unto Jesus, who, tor tbejij

that was set before him, endured the ctcs

despised the shame and in set down at It*

right hand ot the throne of God."

Although centuries have pnsstd, since (fi^

glorious advice waa given to the Hebrew brett-

ren, yet the same blessed privilege is still *''

tended to those who are willin:! to ai^cepi^

and be protittMi thereby. The Christian ^^^'

ill this world and traveling up the path of l>^

has many t-oiuptations oflered him, whicb,

"

embraced, would be utterly deluding.

So mauy things are daily presenting theit

selves to tost the faith of those who are tryit!

to follow Jesus, aud 0, how sad to see thi

some will be overcome, and instead of lojtiri

unto Jesus and imitating his examl)Ie, tliej'Sf*

persuaded to look unto something or some"-*

of so much los-i importance. Jesus says, "!*''

nto me and be ye paved, all ye ends of l^"*

earth." The true follower of Chriat closei'^

ears and turns hia, eyes IVoni tho deceitiulof''

of the ouemy that is trying to cnpturohisP^^

oul.

Naturally, what will persons not do in o^i^'

to obtain those very things which the Cbrisli*'

so much disdains? What have they notdou*'

Huudredsi of sad hearts can answer this «'"

have listeuod to tbe lamoutationa of the vol'''

it's of pleasure and popularity, when all flii"

ly help must fail and there is uo ray of bi'i-

beyond*
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Uiuigbt be asked, " Who are ChristiaDs,

, , (Lest) tilings linve no icliueuce over them?

, [l,ey cot apparently persona, juat as sin-

Timi Ye?, tut sinful doaires have passed

af fiud, behold, all things have becoaie new,

y "look unto Jesus" obey his commands

here ia where they obtain their strength,

this source they gain their power to over-

<&mxt^mhuti.

the world. It ia aonietimes said of the

pble followers of tha Word of God, as they

loiked upon by some who seem to be wed-

ij to the fashions of this world, " How com-

1 and iueigiiificant they appear," and many

ressioDS of like weight Bat do you hear

truly refined persona say so? Not by any

Qfsus; fashiouabio as they may be, they will

.[edit the people of Sod for faithfully comply-

ing
with his holy Word.

O'if we could only realize how much we are

Beakjaiug our iuflaeuce in the cause of Christ,

jljjQ we turn away from duty, we would cer-

ijiulvbemore faithful if it would demand a

jKriiice on our part. For surely the depths,

toth ol the wisdom and goodness of God are

iiconiprehensible. Should the child of God

'initlie affairs of this world too intricate lor

tim and the children of Satan growing wiser

thsii those of the light, he looks unto Jesus

tibia Counselor, who is ever able and willing

ijDuide the feet of his saint" and who will at

liitflward to him a crown of righteousness.

Men of art have, in order to he perfect, stu-

ilicd
models of excellence. So Christians will

itody Jesus, and accept him as their model and

fijniple. Is their cross heavy and their trials

oiuy. they look to Jesua, who endured the

acd despised the shaice. Are they tempt-

fiwith the pleasure of this world, they think

D[lhe Savior to whom all the kingdoms of this

sorldand the glory of them were off'sred and

toil bravely he rej'icted them.

Thos they look from earthly glory to that

fit mere exceeding and eternal weight of glory

isd to that inheritance which fadeth not away.

I:ej cheerfully forsake earthly pleasures for

Ihose that are spiritual and eternal, saying with

ttepoet:

' Wten tUc sboa' is won at last,

Wbo will count the billows piist."

VlKA ElLEB.
Catiiiglon, Ohio.

Mono. —Thon thoy thnt fonrod tbo LorJ Bpnko.ofion oao to nn-

othor: nnd Ilio Lord henrkoiioJ liDd htMwHt, nud a book of

lonipaibrniico wna nrilton botorohim fof tUom Ihjit fonrod

thaLord, nod that thaiiHht upon Ids Dnmo.—Molnotii S: 10.

MA.TRIMOiSri^L.

BEOADWATER—DRURY. — At the resi-

dence of the bride's father, George Drnry,

Jolr ISth, 1S82, Bro. D? Broiid water of Fiil-

ffiore Co., Minn, and sister Mary Drory, of

Ljoe Co., Oregon. Philii' Workman,

f^lle:n ^^leef.
BORNER—In the Indian Creek congrega-

tioD, Westmoreland Co., Pa., July 10, Bro.

William Horner, eldest eon of sister Polly

Horner, aged 37 years, 10 months and 20

Deceased was tubject to falling fits for

-Me than twenty-five years, and finally died

'I that disease. He was a very pious boy, a

"'•it of the Bible and has &trong faith in his

iTdfemer.

ij ioacral service* where conducted bv

'il. Bennett J. A. Marray and A. D. Christ-

'f at tlje County Line church, Aug. lith to a

iiBecoDgregation. D. D. Hoener.

ESy.—in ^\^g Dallas Center church, Dallas

Co., Iowa, July 26, old Bro, Henry liiby.

He was buried on the 28th ult. attended

'falarge concourse of neinhbors and friends.

^J bad selected Job 1-1 as a text to be used at

"^funeral. M. Sislkh.

'i'ON.-In Greenland, W. Vs., July 7, sister

IfanceH C. Lyon. (Age not known to writ-

*') Diseawe, consumption.

^be has left a husband and six children,

-* a large circle of friends and relatives, but

''ttoiit our earthly loss has been to her a

^"etily gain, an evferlaetiug inheritance of the

""'b in light. She is gone. Her earthly cx-

'*i« is now ended, her sufTerings are over
'^^ "e can now cherish in sweet remembrfluco
* oany pleasing proofs of peaceful obedience
''be will of her heavenly Father. She has

=^uaa eO'ectioniite and diligent wife, a true

I

P-'". a kind and tender mother. Her fuuf^r-

seriQon was preached on Sunday to a large

'-'*i*nce by Eld. Daniel ii. Arnold from the
Ms: "por ( gffj jjQ^y ready to he ollored, and
- 'line of my departure of my departure is

"'SQd.etc." 2, Tim. 4:0-8.

Wm, M. IjYON.

Building for Eternity.

To a Mother and Daitghter m Israel:—
It was not accidental that incarnate Deity

was a Carpenter. By Him "the worlds were

framed." By the Word all things were made,

and God and the Word are synonyms. God
is the supreme Architect Wo are made in

his image and must needs build. "He that

built all things is Qod." Heb. :): i. He builds

patiently, slowly, without noise. In this, too,

we must be like God, if we are to build into

his character and peace. God may quarry his

stones by terrific earthquakes and bring down
his towering cedars by furious cyclones, and

beat out his gold under falling mountains, but

the temple goes up in silence. This ia the way
ot the Diviue Builder, and it must he ours, if

we would be an habitation of God through the

Spirit." The clashing of crow-bars and the

din of hammers and the heavy blows of sledg-

es that are now ringing nnd booming through

the temple of the Most High, is the work of

Apollyon. Emmanuel is the true individual

Temple. He is the type of all spiritual build-

ing. He is the Mod,ei that lay in the Divine

mind from alt .Eternity. " As He is, so are we
in this world." i. John 4: 17. Mighty prepa-

rations are needed to " bring into the world

the first-begotten of God." The Elect Feoiida-

tion Stone had to be quarried out of the depths

ot Eternity, out of the very heart of the Infin-

ite Father, and out of tho innermost heart ol

humanity. to know the "mystery of godli-

ness," the Christ of God; this is wisdom indeed,

the wisdoiu that saves, because it assimilates to

the All-Holy. A prodigious commotion and

awful thuuderings and liglitninys preceded the

falling of the Great Rock oF Eternity into the

world, but the coming was "without observa-

tion."

No ear, save that of God heard the uprear-

ing ot the Temple of the Holy Ghost in the in-

nermost of the Virgin Mother. How marvel-

lously and how pilently did the Omnipotent

Builder gather in atom by !itom, and construct

fibre on fibre, out of the body soul, and spirit

of the virgin's substftucft. The greatest work

in the Uciverse and of the ages, nnd how noise-

less and hidden! While angels were stunned

with amazement at the iofleshing of the second

person of tbe Holy Trinity, the world knew
not that God was illustrating the central prin-

ciple of the new and everlasting kingdom for

the guidance and salvation of all coming gen-

erations. "This is the Lord's doing, and it is

marvelous in our eyes," but it is the grandest

and most vital truth of the Gospel. " In the

beginning'was the Word." Had we all tiius

been generated, all thus began our higher life;

had we all been quarried by God's hands, and

sleJged and dressed and tquared by His work-

manship, there would be less noise oud confu-

sion and racliet aud fierce vandalism in tbe

church. But so many come in with the rough-

ness and angularity and dirt of the quarry still

upon them, "washed to fouler stains" by the

aymbolic laver, that we must have committee-

masons at Work, ^ear after year, bringing down

their hammers with a wilt to knock off the

protuberances of pride and obstinncy and selt-

idolatry, so that it is not easy to find a closet

secret enough to shut out the clatter and tu-

mult that belong to the mountains far oiF from

Jerusalem and not to the sanctuary of the Holy

One of [sra^l. "iV meek and quiet spirit ia in

the sight of God of great price." To be Christ-

minded is to ho dead and voiceless in the realm

of the Adamic life.

What the Holy Ghost did for tho Godman,

he does for all the God-born, as regards tho

fundamental fact of being. The work is slow

and silent and mysteriouH, but not unfelt nor

unobserved. It is the office of the Holy Spirit

to lay hold of humnnity in its cnlireuens, nud

turn every element to Hia enda, and prevent all

externalization from carnal impulse. This

alone can give us a Christ, and this atomt

builda a Christian. All else is "wood, hay, and

stubble," and will be consumed in the groat

day of testing. Tho practical denial of tliia

truth is damnation. Its theoretical denial is

the Mource of the schism and chaos that is now
shaming us before men and augels. Wa want

liberty tliat God denied to himself in tho fii-sh,

which he cannot graut witnout self-stultifica-

tion. Did God widen hia platform in the in-

carnation MO as to allow to tho flesh tho iirivil-

eges now claimed, ho woiild undeify himself

aud turn the univorHt) into a Hell. He killp,

utterly kills, before he inl)reatho8 the Christ-

lito. It ia the resuscitation of tliis sorpeut-

poisoned life that causes all our trouble. The
idolatry of self and the idolatry of symbols
are the opposing forces. Tradition is a good
vehicle but a poor Gospel. The progress that
outstrips God in the fiesh, aud takes a part of
human nature into its own charge, pronounc-
ing it "a delusion, a hallucination," that Jesus
should superintend the whole, never builds
God's temple. That which made Christ makes
the Christian. "Both he that sanctitieth and
they who are sanctified are all op one: for
which cause he is not ashamed to call them
bnlhren." Heb. 2: 11. Any other genera-
tion is bastardy. Mary's voluntary mental
states had something to do with the
inner life of Emmanuel. Were it not so,

the incarnation had not been real. But God
took care to select a virgin indeed, one trmnod
to holy habits of thought aud feeling, where
spiritual movements were in line with the

work that was going on in her womb by the
silent building of the Holy Ghost. This sub-
lime and solemn truth comes out beautifully

in the words with which she accepted the Di-
viue proposal: "Behold (Ae hamlmaU} of the
Loiu>; BE IT UNTO ME :ACC0RDING TO
THY WORD.';_ Lukel: 3& . Jliia is the

root-fact of the incarnation and of redemp-
tion. Without this no Godman can be built

Redemption means the wedlock of the Divine
and human. God made the corporeal part
of man of earth, and vitalized it by hia own
breath. Then he made a more refined hu-
manity out of this in the person of Eve. And
last of all, highest and moat ethereal, God
Himself became a man, not from the dusfc, nor

from Adam, but from Mary as nearest to the

Divine and most remote from dead matter. He
must get one side of his dual constitution

wholly out of humanity in its best and most
refined form. This demands the utter self-sur-

render of the virgin. Here we come again on
tho ground-truth of the Gospel. To withhold

the little finger, or a single hair, or a shoe-

latchet, or a thread of garment, and say this is

my own, to Commit it to the sovereignty of

Jesus is "a delusion, a hallucination," is not

Christian. All or nothing is the sine qua mn
of redemption. So did Jesu", and Bo must all

that are His. The reservation of a button, or

the least thing capapie, in soul or body, is

quarreling with God and pronouncing him "an
austere mau." It is equivalent to saying, I

give Thee all but this, and this, and this. This
18 tantamount to a denial of the claims of Jesus

to universal dominion. He that is a co-worker

with God, building in God's order, aud by

God's Spirit, will be, in priocipleand conscious-

ly as completely in Gcd's moulding as any
child is under the organic aud vital sovereig

ty of its joint parentage. We can no more
dress as v/e please than tliiuk and feel and di

sire as we please. We must please to do thus

nnd so according to the dictate and purpose of

the new life imparted by the incoming of God
in regeneration. God builds the dress as well

as the character, for that is the representative

of this. lu the final and perfect dispenaat;

God did not pat it iQ the letter that we must
have just such a cut and such a color of gar

meat; the principle was clearly revealed in the

earlier economy, and is valid to-duy. I chal

lenge any one to show thot God emphasized a

8\ng\e principle in the revelation aud adminis-

tration of the law that has been abrogated in

the ii)caniaflou. What he has given us is a

li/'e which is meant to dominate the whole in-

terior. Then the exlerior will nil mean Christ;

for it is impossible to externalize what la not

first n principle or impulse of the iuuev lite. It

must as a matter of absolute necessity be "for

Jesua' saks," or from au impulse and for a

purpose antagonistic to His life aud

aim. No middle ground here. There is

nothing in human nature not compre-

hended in the Divine Incarnation. This rad-

ical, essential truth reveals the pitiful humilia-

tion and distortion and unlovoliness of the re-

igion of the day. What hideous dwarfs and

rripples in our own Brotherhood. Baptized,

communing in the sanctuary, bearing tho

name, and perhaps wearing the fieece; but

itoeped in worldlinuss, selfishnega, money-

greed, unrestrained indulgence of appetite aud

it, uuHwed with ambition and tho love of po-

sition and power, exhibiting in many woys the

most despicable meaiiuoa^, plainly revealin.';

that self ia the God they worship. Others

walk through tho world gaudy dry goods ad-

vertisomonts, standing oftencr and with deeper

satisfaction before the mirror that retlects the

body than that which reflects the heart; more

ntent to catch and fascinato the eyes of the

world than to plonse the pure, nil-scrutinizing

eye of Jehovah. "Behold, I mako all thiiiga

"He that is in Christ Jesus is a new

creature: old things have pa-JUfd away, all

things have become now." Nothing remains

the same. God in the tlesh gives a new mean-
ing, a new direction, and a new aim to the to-
tality of iiur nature.

" Ye are God's building," and thus hebuilda,
aud never otherwise. What .iccords not with
this, is our o«n and must perish. Smoking and
chewing aud laying up treasure on earth, and
seeking our own glory and making a god ot

our belly, or giving the flesh the reins in any
form, are not Christian, because all these ore
against tbe will of God as expressed in organic
law and tho incarnation. But the moral qual-
ity of physiologic violations is very different

from fashionable display in attire. And it may
be noted at this point that sack-cloth and cam-
el's hair wrappers and leathern girdles and
sheepskins, and the plainest possible exterior,

•may be the expression of the same principle
that underlies the most flashy, silly, pride-

gratifying apparel. This is not meant as a
solace to the peacocks of the church, but as a
reminder of the innate tendency of human na-
ture, to forget the thing signified, by undue at-

tention to its symbol. When God rebuilds hu-
manity. He builds in the will, the cooscience,
the intellect, the affections aud everything to

which these stand related. He must have un-
contested posseaaion of our entire ^elf. " AU
for Jesus' sake," nothing with a lower motive.

None but a blind or hardened person will gain-
say such a self-evident truth. It is npon the

complete demolition of the old that Godbuilda
the new. To hold anything aloof from the

regnancy and disposition of Jesus, and to pro-

nounce his universal direction and dominion,
"a delusion, a hallucination," is to build under
another architect, by another spirit, for other
ends, and with other results. So much of the

pretended progress of the day is mere talk,

empty rhetoric, a :id vain, bloated, intellectual

display and ebullition of passion, that I feel

more like praying, "Father, forgive them; for

they know not what they do," than dealing in

severe criticism. And not a little is said on
the so-called conservative side of which I am
heartily ashamed.

" The Kingdom of God is not meat and
drink, but righteousness aud peace and joy in

the Holy Ghost." There is so much earth-

growii, combustible material all through the
shattered building, that we need not go out ot

one gable into the other to find worthless, fire-

doomed stuff packed in between the living

stoues. It is 3 matter of prime importance to

us all that we learn God's method of building,

the law that governs the divine-human founda-

tion and all the stones vitalized and beautified

by hia Spirit, so that all the edifice may be
compacted and cemented and finished in the

element of the Incarnation, being assured that

whatever is not for Jesua' sake. He will not
own, because it is not from his life in the flesh;

and other life unto salvation there is none.

Silently and wisely, like God, symmetrically,

beautifully aud radically, and comprehensively

as He builded Emmanuel, so let us build, indi-

vidually and corporately, for the Eternal Ages.

"Every man's work shall be tried by fire," the

fire of Golgotha, which will leave nothing but

Christ and Christian. C. H. Balsuauoh.

Work or the Killers in Ashland City, Ohio.

Jkar Brethren:—
Shortly alter the adjourumeut on tbe 22nd

wo consulted, and appointed I, D, Parker and
E. Fike to visit all the members of the Ash-
land City church, aud ascertain their standing,

aud they reported the iullowing result to the

church on the 2-3th, at a council held in I. D.
Parker's house, vi/,: twenty loyal and ten neu-

tral upon the iollowing point,—they could not

see their way clear in giving their voices to dis-

own those thnt fellowship H. R. Holsiuger, be-

ing willing to abide the action ol the church

and not to fellowship di'sowned members; four-

teen were still disloyal, as was found at tho

council on tlie '•'ud, and disowned; eight wore
silent, and a few absent

Inasmuch as certain members could not see

thbir way very cleat in siting any expression

in what they would do in the case of fellow-

ehipping H. R. Holsiuger, therefore

Resolved, that the Ashland City church

cannot hold them as members of the German
Baptist church, until they make satisfaction to

the church.

Inasmuch as certain members could not see

their way clear in giviug their voice to espsl

those from the church who fellowship H. R.

Holsiuger; thert.foro

Resolyei), that they ho held in full fellow-

ship with the church upon the condition of

the promise made to the churcli, through the

committee that visited them, not to fellowship

11. R. Holsiuger or othor expelled members.
Uksolveu, that tho absentees ore to be visit-

ed when they return.



BRETHREN ^T WORK- -^XJQXJST

iNASiii-'OH fi9 there is some churoli

property, in the slinpe of books, ilislifs.

money and notes ciiDing for money ;
the

notes representinR money belonging

to the IIetterick fund; therefore,

Resolved, that we appoint 1. 1). Tar-

ker and E. Fiko to request the disowned

members to deliver up all the books,

money and property to them as a com-

mittee; they being subject to further or-

dera from the church or their represent-

atives ; and as the notes lire in the hands

of a loy.il brother, wo retjuested him to

hold them subject to the order of the

Ashland and Maple flrove churches;

from whence the money was obtained.

Inasmuch as a number of the loyal

members were assembled ia council as

stated above, they resolved that the

Ashland City church is disorRauized

from this day, and the old lines re-es-

tablished between the Aabland and Ma-

ple Grove churches, subject to their wish

and ratillcation, and all cerlilicates

given in the name of the Ashland

City church after above date are void

and not to be received by the Brother-

hood of the German Baptist, church ; ar.d

Prof, lluber's letter of an earlier date to

be refused also.

There were thirty-two loyal members

in the Ashiand City church, twenty-two

disowned and a few absent.

The Ashland and Maple Grove church-

es approved the work of the adjoining

elders and received those members back

into their folds that were loyal.

I. D. Pakker,

W. SADLEit, Moderator.

Clerk.

^^iclings fratif the ^icld.

PoBtnl card oommuDicaiionB solicited for this

d«partmeDt, Reports of baplisma

eapeoially deaircd.

From Woortland Chm-cli, 111.

We held our council-meeting Aug. 5th.

Everything passed off pleasantly. The

waters again being troubled, a young

brother Wci3 received by baptism. The

day following being Sunday, we repair-

ed to the water, where a sister was bu-

ried with Christ in baptism, and arose

to walk in newness of life.

Emert EsasLsiiN.

From Covington, Ohio.

Perhaps a short piece of news from

this part of the Brotherhood would not

come amiss.

The members, so fares I know, are in

love and union. Wehaveservictsevery

Sunday. Bro. Sbomber, who addressed

lis to-day, selected tbe beautiful subject,

"Eove of God." We felt greatly benedt-

ted. — Last Thursday was our council-

meeting. Bro. I. J. Roseuberger, who

has been spending several days here.

was with us. We decided to have a

harvest-meeting next Tuesday,

Our Sunday-school, I am sorry to say,

is not so well attended as it might be,

but nevertheless we are confident a great

deal of good is being done,

We often have to think of the many
bappy hours spent in the Mt. Morris

Sunday-school and prayer-meeting. God

alone knows the amount of good accom-

plished during the last year. We feel a

deep interest in the school, and hope

God may continue to add his blessings.

Aug. 0, Eva Suellenubboer.

From Dry Crcelt, Linn Co., Iowa.

Bro. E. Croagier, a mute brother, la

now in the last stage of consumption,

and his days on earth will he few. Sis-

ter Stiiray, our Sunday-school Superin-

tendent has her sorrows in wailing on

her two mute brothers. But one has

gone home and the other won't be long,

T. G. Snyder.

From EUswo

1 presume a word from Pierce Co,,

Wis., might bo of interest to some of

tbe Brethren.

We met In churcli-councU Aug. 5th.—

Everything passed off pleasantly, and it

was decided to have our love-feast Sept.

IGth. Had meeting next day, and tried

to speak from Rom. 0: ID. One appli-

cant for baptism, whose wants will be

attended to next Sunday. A cordial in-

vitation is extended to all who may
come, and especially are mlnlatera re-

quested to be v/ith UH. Anyone coming

from Illinois, Iowa or Minnesota, will

plen^e drop me a postal and X will meet

them at Red Wing, Minn.

S. IL liAiiEii.

From MndLson, Kjiu.

The members of the Verdigris church

are still doing what they can in the

cause of the Master. One more precious

soul added to the church by baptism last

Sunday. Praise tbe Lord.

We have changed the place of holding

our Communion from Bro. Eli Frank's

to James Tearout's, one mile north-west

of Madison, and will be conveyed from

there to place of meeting. Brethren,

remember us at a throne of grace. We
would like some true ministers to come

and labor for us. God protect and bless

the Brotherhood, Chas. M. Yeakout.

From BcIloviHc, Kftu.

On Che 27th of September, at ] o'clock

in the evening we expect to have our

J^ove-feast. Meeting will continue o\

Sunday and will be held at Bro. W
Gooche'a.

Brethren and sisters Id the East, that

have been intending to make us a visit

this Fall and look at our country, will

plfliiae come in time to attend ourFeiiat.

We often think of you all back in the

East, and of the many pleasant times we
have spent together, and wonder wheth-

er we will ever be permitted to surround

the Lord's table together again. We
would like to see all who desire to be

with us, to come in time for the feast

ind stay for all our meetings. We are

away out hero in Kansas but we have

much to encourage us. .'^ouls are being

brought into the fold. Brethren are

coming from the East, expecting to

make their home here. We have very

good society; splendid crops; also expect

to do some work towards building our

meeting-house soon, as we now ba^e a

nice location. Mary Hillery.

From Dunkirk, Ohio.

Again do we rejoice to see the results

of Christian labor, in witnessingsinners

coming home to Christ. One lady made
the good confession P.nd was received

into the church yeateiday by Christian

baptism. S. T, Bosserman.

Notice,

I call the attention of the oiTicers of

the Orphan's Home enterprise of Mid-

dle Indiana, and all friends of the cause

to the fact that precious time is being

lost. Many are inquiring "what has be-

come of the Orphan's Home." I ask.

what has? Some say, we have already

lost sub.'criptiou money by not properly

ittending to the matter, Some are

eady to work, many are anxious to see

the work moving on, will we not bestir

ourselves y Surely we will. Call a meet-

ng at once. The olhcers should all

meet,—from the President to the hum-

blest solicitor and get the work under

way again; appoint collectors and more

solicitors, if need be—and we will yet

complete the work so nobly begun.

I. B. Lair.

From St. Lawrenco, Dnkotn.

St. Lawrence, Hand Co., D. T., is a

a very pleasant and quiet, little village

situated on the banks of Turtle Creek,

and rapidly developing in si/e, there be-

ing a number of private dwellings and

public business houses erected since

April.

The country in this vicinity, at pres-

ent is beautiful and interesting to the

traveler, presenting a variety of scenery.

Here a hill, there a gulch and now ,ind

then a lake, sparkling with clear water,

abounding in a good supply of fish,—

a

free gift from God to man and woman.

The soil appears to be very product-

ive, as the rich green color of corn and

other cereals shows. Largo potatoes

and other vegetables denote richness

and depth of soil. People In this vicin-

ity are very sociable generally. No
Brethren living here ypt to our knowl-

edge, but hope, In the near future some

may decide to move here, orgaulxe

churches, erect houses of worship and

preach the Gospel. Other denomina-

tions have already accomplished this.

Catuahine Htinsii.

From Ci»r.iun City, Mkdi.

The Newhuven Church was again

made to rejoice, when on thomornlngof

the l.'ith Inst, the congregation was

usaembled for worship, ii young woman
made It known to tho brethren that ahe

wished to be received into the chnich by

baptism. She was bnptlxcd the same

afternoon. Elea/ar Busserman.

m^nnounccmcnl^^*

Diatrict-Meetins.

Sept. l3t,l&32, tbe North Missouri Dis-

trict, in the Smith Fork church, neat
Plattsburg, Clinton Co., Mo.

Love-Pensts.

Aug. 211, at 10 A. M., in the Washington
church, Washington Co., Kan., 3 miles
south-west of Washington City on the
premises of Bro- John Gauby.

Aug. 20 at 4 P. M.. in the Wayman Val-
ley church, Clayton co., Iowa.

August 2(1 and 27, in the Clear Creek
church, Saline Co., Mo.

Aug. 26 and 27, at 2 P. M., Honey Creea
congregation, Nodaway Co., Mo.

Aug. 2K and 27, at -1 o'clock, six miles
south-east of Lacon, Marshall Co., 111.

September 2 and ;!, in the Mound church.

Bates Co., Mo.

Sept. 1, Urbana, Champaign co., 111.

Sept. Oth at 2 P. M.. in Wichita district.

Sedgewick Co., Kan., at the house of

Bro. Adam Esterly, nine miles north-

east of Wichita.

Sept. ti and 10. at Bro. James Yearout's,

one mile north-west of Madison. Kan,

Sept. 0, at 3 P. M., three miles north-east

of Munsfield, Piatt co ., 111.

Sept. 10. Ellsworth, Pierce co., Wis.

Sept. IC, at 3 P. M., Dorchester church,

at Bro. Samuel Fager's, one and one-

half mile south and one mile e<ist of

Dorchester, Saline Co., Nebraska.

Sept. 1« and 17, Middle Creek church,

Mahaska co., Iowa. Place of meeting,

six miles from New Sharon.

Sept. It) and 17 at Bro. C- Gripe's, 2 miles

north-east of Osceola, Mo„ and one
mile norih of Osage River.

Sept. 22, at 1 P. M., WadJam's Grove.

Stephenson Co , 111.

Sept. 22 at S P. M., Huntington church,

Huntington co , Ind,

Sept. 22 and 2;t, at the residence of Bro.

David Zook. Pike Creek church, half-

ways between Chenoa and Lexington,

on the Chicago ^ Alton E. E.

Sept. 22 and 23, 3'; miles north-west of

Libertyville, Jelferson Co., Iowa.

Sept. 2:!, at lO A. M., State Center church,

six miles south-east and two miles and
a half north of Melbourne, Marshall

CO., Iowa,

Sept. L'3. at 3 P. M.. Labette chucrh, La-
bette Ca, Kan.

Sept. 23. at 2 P. M.. Weeping Water
church, at Bro, Grove's, south-east of

Greenwood, Cass co., Neb.

Sept. il. at 2 P. M., Somerset church,

Wabash co., Ind.

Sept. 23, Whitesviile church, near Flag

Spring, Andrew Co., Mo.

Sept. 2.3. at 4 P, M., Nishna Valley

church, Fremont co., Iowa.

Sept. 23, at 2 o'clock, Indian congrega-

tion, Fayette co., Pa.

Sept. 23 and 24, at 10 A. M., in tho Coal

Creek church, Fulton co., 111., at their

meeting-house, ! miles west of Norris

station.

Sept. 2-1 and 24, at 1 P. M., Des Moines

Valley church, Iowa.

Sept. 23 and 24, Hurricane Creek, Bond
Co , 111.

Sept. 23 and 24, at 10 A. M.. Coldwater
church, near Greene, Butler Co., Iowa

Sept. 23 and 24, in Crocket Creek church,

Bi«[ miles north-east of Keota, Wash-
ington Co., Iowa.

Sept. 23 and 24. at 1 P. M., Hock Creek,

Whiteside CO., III.

Sept. 23 and 24 at 4 P. M-, Swan Creek
church, Fulton Co., 0.

Sept. 20, at4 P. M., Union Center district,

Elkhart CO., Ind.

Sept. 27, at 4 P. M„ Belleville church,

Kan., at Bro. Wm. Gooche's.

Sept. 27th, at 11 A. M.. at La Due, Mo.*

Sept. 27 and 2S, at II A. M,, in tho Deep
River congregation, Powesheik Co,,
Iowa.

Sept. 27 and 28, at lO A. M., at Brick

church, live milen south of Anderson,
Ind.

Sept. 20th, at 4 P. M., in the Yellow
Creek church, Elkhart Co., Ind., seven

miles south-west of Goshen, Ind.

Sept. 29, at 2 r. M„ ill Antloch, Ind.

Sept, 20, at 4 P, M., Bear Creek church

at Palmer, Christian CO., III.; to con-

tinue over Sunday.

Sept. 211. at 10 A. M,, in the Eel River
congregation. Kosolusco co., Ind., six

miles north of North Manchester.

Sept. 20 aud .'iO at 2 P. M,, Grove church,

Miumlco.,0.
Sept. 30th, In the Dry Greek ohuroh,

Linn Co., Ia.

Sept. 30 lit 3 P.M.. In tho Silver Creek
church, Cowley co., Kan., at tho resl*

donco of Bro. Joseph Anglemeyer,
about d mlle.s oast and a miles south

of Wlnlleld.

Sept. 3U and Oct. 1, at 1 P. M , Blue Riv-
er Valley church, near Garrison, But-
ler Co,, Neb-

Sept, .30 and Oct. 1, at 10 A. M,, Harlan
church. 4' ., miles east of Harlan, Shel-

by CO , Iowa. Conveyance at Harlan
and Kirkman Sept. 2li.

Sept. 30th and Oct. 1st, at 10 A. M.. in

Indian Creek, Iowa, s?^i miles south
of Maxwell on the C. M. & St. P, R. R.

Sept. 30 and Oct. 1, at 10 A. M., Spring
Run church, Fulton co., III., six miles
east of Prairie City.

Sept. 30 and Oct. l, White Cloud congre-
gation, at Jacob Shamberger's, Tive

miles east and one mile north of Gra-
ham, Nodaway co., Mo.

Oct. 7, at 2 P. M,, Exeter church, at resi-

dence of D. B. Heiny, 8 miles north
and 2 miles east of Fairmont, Fill-

more Co., Neb.

October 7 and S, in the Blackwater
church. Saline Co., Mo.

Oct. 14 and 15 at 10 A. M-, at the house
of A. Grillith, three miles north-west

of Carleton, Neb,

Oct. 13. at 2 P. M., at Bro. Abijah Hollo-

way's, State Creek church. Sumner co.,

Kan.

Oct, 10, at 2 P.M., Logan church, Lo-
gan CO , Ohio.

Oct. I!), at 2 P. M„ Middle Fork coogre-

Oct. 20, at 4 P. M.. Monticello church,
Ind.

Oct. 24, at 10 A. M., Wolf Creek church,

Montgomery co., Ohio.

Oct. 24 and 25, at 10 A.M., Silver Creek

church. Ogle co., III.

Oct. 25. at 2 P. M.. in the Upper Still-

water church, Miami co,. O., I'^' miles

north of Bradford .function.

Oct. 26. at 2 P. M„ Bethel. ;;Montgomery

CO., Ind., near Ladoga.

^dverti^cttfents.

>EW TUNE & HYMS BOOHS.
Hntf Lrathor, Binelo copf, post-paid S 1 i''

Por (lozvn, hj extinss I

Morocco, einglo coi>r, post-paiJ 1 50

Por dozen, by oxprels H J5

UTMN BOOKS—Englisli.

Morocco, Binglo copy, pcwUpftid S BO

Perdozen. poal-paiil B 50

Per dozen, by express 9 00

Ambcsque, singlo copy, post-iiaid 6S

Per dozoo. po9t-paid S

Por dozen, by oxprOM 8

Sheep, «iO);le copy, post-paid

Per dozen, post-paid 6

Per dozen, by express I' SO

Tuck, singlo copy, post-paid I 10

Pordoioni poal-pnid H rii

Per doz«Q, by express 10 50

^^Money sent by tnonoy order, drott or u
toredlottcr.nl out risk,

MILLEK A AMICK,
OyloTo. -M(. Morrie, I

A JUVENILE WEEKLY.

50 Cents Per Aunnm.

Ab tho above jayenilea huTo no v boon con

solidntcd for the purpose of lcs>>eiiiDg the

the number of our pipers an! oauLvntrai Dg

our working forcd, wo kmdlj solicit the pa

Ironngo of our brelhron and Eislers Help

and we will give you a jmcnde weekly that

will bo worthy of your s ipporl ^\ o i ako

apccintly of aiippl>ing SU^D\i SCHOOLS

and will bo plaiwed to mire luce it into oiory

aabojl in llie brolbcrhiiDd btmpte Lopies an 1

terms (o acbooh Ecnl free oimpplicnUon, A 1

other Sundny-scUool siipplica can bo ordered

(brougb us. Addresi:

dUINTES £c EaUMBAUGH BUOS.,

Box 50. Hunliuedon. I'o,

Ifilfl

A Book do3igi!ed lor church and Sun-
diiy-schoui, coutainiog a nelection of

ISi bymna out of the Brethren's hymn-
hook,— ii good selection oC now and old
tunes.

Price, par dozen, fbonrd covers}, ,.92 00
" single copy, ' " ... 26
" per dozen, (papor covers),. , 1 iiO

" single copy, • " go

ES"Address;
MILLEU A AMICK,

Mt. Morris, lUinola.

Mount Korris Coll

rilHia inetUulion has enjoyed a

flucccea under its present av^'^
The Summer Term of 1882 hoa a ^tirt

atiendttnco (han any previous,
corttn^

term. Much of this aucccsB isduelo
i"

that it costs les3 to ntlcnd achool ht„

many other iDBlilutiona.

$i;iO per Year,

In advance, paya for boarding,
i^^

room and tuition, and by plain drejji,

much ia anved to atudenta.

The teaohera employed are actiw i,

and thorough in their work, mea »[

had from throe to twenty years' eiri„:„

teaching. Tbe obaractcr of th(

hero will compare favorably wiib \i^

best Bchools in tho country. Send Cat^

containing fuUpartieulara. Addrm,;,

munications Lo

Monnt aioiris College,

MT. Moniii;
I

tr'- A^J

THE

Chicago and North -Wesii

-H.ULW.VY.-
I6 ttio 01'It.f.t. EeFi rnnstnictod, Rnt l~

leading" RAIllV'
—OP THE—

West and HortVWest.

It is the Ehorte^t nnd best roulo beinn
oo iiiid nil points in Northern Illinoij, 1 V.

kotd, Wmmini; Nebmska. Calitomii,
Arizona. Utah. Lulurado. Ididio, MoDliu ^

da. nnd for

COUNCIL BLUFFS, O.IUB

DENVER, LEADYILUi
Salt Lake. San Fmncisco. Oeodmnd, i

City. Cedar RapidB, Des Moines, ColDBtsic
points in thH Territories ond tho WmI. ik
Milwnokee. Green Bny, Oshkofh, &A;
Marqiiolle, Fonddn Lac. Wntertonn, Ucu
Neennh. Menoshn. St. Paul. Minumpiila E
Vol^, Fargo. Biemnrk, WinuDO, L&Cnfii
tonnn, and oil piunts in Minavsota, Dated
consin nnd the Northwest.
At Connoil Bluffs tho TnunB ot tha Cliw

North-wcltera and tbe U. P. K'ra depat (r.:

arriTO at the Humo Union Depot.

At ChicHso. clofo connections an lu

tho Lnko Slioro, Slichigan Central, BiL

Ohio, Ft. Wnynennd Pennsylvania, soi

AGmnd Trunk it'ys.ond tho Kankntw
Handle Itoolis . Cloae connectionm a J-

tion Points' It is the onlj" Unu ruiinbv

Sorth-Western Dinlng-Cars

West or NorUi.we^t of Chicaco. Fnllai; •

oraouallNiBht^Traiji!.

Inaiftupon Ticket AffpnlB wiling I" ^
viii this rond- Ejiamino them andKtnMlii
thej-do not read over the Chicago us*
western Uidlivny.

,
i3-IE jou wish tho Beat TraTelincifnc--

tionp, jou *YiU buy rout Tickets by thiiP*
ivilllnkononoolhor.
Ml Ticket AgtfnlB sell Tickets bj- Ihi-lb

W H STENNOT,
J- D. L.\VXG, Geo.PaaW

Gl'k. Sup'l. Chicngo. IB
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RETHREN AT WORK.
H.50 -V

or AnnumV f'Set for Ihe Defense of the Gospcr'-riiilippians 1: i7.|^^« /tjinnle Copi(
V S Cents,

Vol. 7. Mt. Morris, 111., Tuesday, August 29, 1882. No. 34.

I'UDUHIIED WKEKLV.— Any I

IB aiitliorizMl to tnkoBiib-

Boriptiona ot tho fol-

Inwinit rolos:

pneYpftr, inndvoni
K Monihe,

SI &

I'our

I "..ompnny

.rd.r, .....::. ..::_-;„t^rc.llott5r.

iQiido i.uynblo d. JuBuiiti Amick,
Mt. Morris, lU.

MiLLsn ^ AuiCK,

Mt. BlorriB, 111. '

PtnTiTunE is tlie luutic of the licnrt when its cliords

lie snept
Willi kimlness.

BbO. R. H. Miller retiimecl from Mis-iouri to his home

ij Imliiusiii '''^^ before lust

i Rus^lAH proverb tajs, "Olio pound of learning ve-

(jiKs ten pounds of common sense to gtiitie it."

Bno. Enocli Eby expects to he at the Harvest Meeting

itCncrry Grove Sept. 2urt iiud remain till niter the 4th.

ffE are receiving quite a number of new subscribers

isit now. The names are coming in <ioitfl encoumginE-

Bbo. Amick went to Henry, Uarshiill Co., 111., lost

^ lo hold some meetings with the Brethren at that

[Il«.

^\'E are now prepared to fill mote orders for the Min-

i;[s,hariDffjusi i-eceived imotber lot. Price lOcts., or

(1.00 per dozen.

A LITTLE education ttnds to make fools of some men,

hUinnking deep of the fountain of knowledge will n-

ilijre Item to their sense; again.

The number of people is not small who are contented

fflh a slender .stock of pietj- while claiming credit for

t^B the best kind of Christians.

!Ie>-SO Simon's Complete Works have been translat-

idmtothe English, and can be had of tlic Herald of

Inili Publishing Co., Elkbatt, Ind.

h i; said that there is an alnnuing death rale among

tijchildienatSalt Lake, all because of the ignorauci*

lii sopetstition of Mormon pai'cnts.

Bbo. Sayler's article, "Vain Works;" should have ap-

[eired several weeks ago, but by mist.tke it was umn-

tiaiionally delayed here in the office.

The Brethren at Arnold's Grove expect to have their

i^ meelJne-boase completed in good time for their

Lire-feast which will come off Sept. 30th.

COBRECTio.NS for the Ministerial list, in the Breth-

iin'= Almanac, should be sent ns early as possible to

yraitpr k Brumbaugh Bros., J Huntingdon, Pa.

D.^. Djvii. of Chicago, aaya that it would" require the

JrinkiDg of more thau six barrels of beer to obtain nu-

tniKnt equal to tliat contained in an ordinary loaf of

Bi!0. Dr. Flowers gives us an interesting article of

tiwUthii yeek. After reading the article most of our

r^ijs will likely conclude that they live in a pretty

f»l country after all.

Tee feast in the Niabua Valley church, Iowa, for

Sipc. iJrd, has been indefinitely postponed, while the

Fsi-^at Elk Run, Augustti Co., Va., has been changed

ftoBOd. -23111 to Oct. 21et.

We learn that the late hot winds have done

J^magiS in the western part of Kansas. In many plac-

Hejetjthinghas been burnt up. The Maple Gtovt

Cilony EuHered very severely.

SouE people fret if it rains; they fret if it don'train.or

fratl-scause itis too cold, ortoohot, or too dry, or too

^, nothing on earth seem.! to please them unless it is

l^tieUiDg, andit issotnctimes a wonder they do not

fctabont that.

i ivr.iTER well ;ay.s, a preacher's power doej not lie

olii brain so much as in hii heart. Let one preacher

I'diitinguished for the greatness of his intellect and

"wlliet for the largeness of his heart, and it will be

ffriod that the latler,iH the more suecetsful soul-winner.

The believer is like a light put on a cork and put out

'''taaiid therein the midst of the ocean it is preeeived.

"Wiilnful aiit may appt-ar, the light ccnnot Ijc c-x-

tojfTjiBhiiJ—it is inyincihle. There is not a greater sight

^ Ike world than to see how religion is upheld in the

'^rtsof God'a people.

" 'K now proposed to relieve the distreBS in Ireland by

'^n'lio^' away to foreign countri'.'H all wlo will go, free

' ' ''^:. Whole distric-tsin the west of Ireland are ho

' that 9J per cent, of the local taxation will be

' I'l fei.-d the deatilutc. Many other districls

!- ji an equally d-alitute condition, were it not

* ^'•- money sent from America.

""o. Sharp relumed from Waterloo, Iowa, Inst Tuch-
'"! Ho reportfl excellent meetings, and large attend-

^ while there. He speaks very hopefully of the fu-

^- POspccts in the South Waterloo church, and also

^'ily church. As a general thing, they aeem lirm lor

-'ailh and practice of the general Brotherhood. He
['"^oed nt bomCtwo days, and then sLirted to Goshen,

°^j*"a, eipecling to leturn [pcrbiips the last of this

Any one having all the numbers, of the flosjirl

I'leacher up to January ISSl, and wishing to sell tlicm,

will please address S. J. Harrison, Lanark, 111.

The editor of tho Jfomaii's Owii, a most excellent

paper, says; "I want to say something; don't wear

hoops. Girls, walk erect. That bend is killing you."

iMronTAUT TO Travelkhs.—Special inducements

aix- oilered yo« by the BuiliDglou Route, It will pay

you to read their advertiseuieut to bo found eleewhei-e in

this issue. tf-

Bro, Geo. Stump, of German, Ohio, unfortunately

.jumped I'rom a tniin in rapid motion, and got severely

injured. Brother George is much needed in the church

and in his family.

Over one hundred Love-feasts will be held in the

nous parts of the Brotherhood tliia Fall. Can we not

have a sbort account of each one to publish? Our read-

ers love lo i-end good news.

Bno. M. T, Baer, of Mapleton, Kansas, expects to

eouimenee bis luissionarj- work in Soutliern Kansas

shortly, and is now prepared to receive calls to (Imt ef-

fect, that be may laj' out his line ofwork aa early as pos-

sible. ^

Rciticiubor that the pnce of the BnETHRRx at

Work fi-om now to the end of the year is only 50 cents.

Many are responding to this liberal offer, and many

more would do so if only informed of it. Please call on

jour friends and have tliein subscribe.

TiiEBE are a few members living at Marietta, Wash-

ington Co,, Ohio, who would like to huve some of our

ministering brethren visit them, but do not know to

whom to write. Some of the brethren in Ohio will pleas<

attend to their wants. Address, William Tumsett.

It is now tliought that tobacco was the primary cause

of the death of Senator Ben Hill, of Georgia, who died

from a cancer on his tongue a short time ago. His in-

leuiVerate use of the cigar is believeed to have caused

the 'cancer. This statement is given by one of his m05t

intimate fnends.

The nest school term at the Asylum lor Feeble Mind'

ed children will commence on September 1st, and alf'

pupils are expected to come in upon that date. Those

who desire to make application lor admission of pupil

i

for the nc.vt school year should do so at once, as there

ate but few vacancies to be filled. New pupils will not

be admitted unless cerliGcate of admission has been sent

them from the Asylum. Application for admis

should be made to Dii. C. T. Wilbur. Sup't, Lincoln, III.

Fnoji the number of Love-feaal notices in this issue,

it would seem clear that our people fully believe in Hie

Gospel order of things, and will labor to "keep the feast'

in all parls of the Brotlicrhood. We are glad to see a

manifestation of this feeling among us nt this time, as

feasting among us, around the Lord's table tends to

unite us more fully, m)d call our attention to things of

more importance than strife and disunion. These notic-

es in our paper also show the importance of the B. at

W. na a suitable medium through which to make such

things known.

TnRiiE are many members in one body and all mem-
bers have not the same office, so we being many ate one

body in Christ and are all members, one of another. In

a church all are not gifted in preaching, exhortation and

singing, but all have some gift of ofllce as all meiubei-s

of a perfect human body have, and each important in its

place. It would be well for the Ciiu-fe if each member of

of a church could know bis or her place and would fill

that to the utmost of bis or her ability and not try lo

filUomcbody else's place. It would appear very awk-

ward lo a lookev-on for the feet to try to take the place

of the head, and the eyes and nose to swap places. A
good brother once said to us that he was like the oulsido

row. in a field of corn—the squirrels got it all. Even in

such a case he was the means of saving the com in other

rows which could go into the gamer at gathering time.

There is a use and a place for all. We do not mean by

this that you should always take a back seat in the

cliurch.

It is estimated tiiat the funerals in tho United Statw

last year cotit more than the total gold and sUver yield.

Isitany wonder that undertakers grow wealthy and

heirs are impoverished? This by the Chkurjo Ilerulil is

urged an a strong argument in favor of cremation. This

may apply to large cities, but in rum! districts wo regard

ita.1 a strong argument in favor of less expensive funer-

als. There ought to be in each town an undertaker who
maker! and keeps for bhIo plain walnut coIHns which

could be .sold for S^IO or $12, and would be more dura-

ble than llic fancy coskots that cost from iJ-iO to ?00. It

is our duty to see that our dead are buried decently, but

extravagance is uncalled for in any case. Then the

friends of the aHiieted family do not want to eat Iho

lulferingoncH out of house and home during sickneas

and funeral preparation 8. Do all in your power to take

care of the sick and render assislanco lo tho afllictcd

family, but do your eating at homo. Visiting Iho sick is

a Christian duty not lo be ncglecled, but making the

place a boardlng-houHC is uncbarilablo to ttay the least of

it.

The Martyrs' Mirror is now being translated into tho

English by a learned gentleman living in Austria, and is

c-qjected to b" ready for tho press before long. It is to

be published by the Herald of Truth Co.. Elkhart, Ind.

The life of the Christian, said Luther, consists in pos-

sessive pronouns. It is one thing to say "ChriBt; is a
Savior"; it isquifeaditf-'i-ent thing to say, "He is my
Savior." The devil can say the former; the Christian

alone the latter.^
It is said that John Randolph arose in the American

Senate and sljulcbijig himself up to full height, cried

6'it with a shrill voice: "Mr. Cbaimian, I have found
the pbiloBOpher'a ^tope that, turns everything into gold-
joy ns you go."

Wbgk before last an immense rain fell in the western
part of Texas, doing niucb damage to railroad property.

It ruined three days and three nights, and in places

where rain is seldom known to fall, it looked like an in-

land sea. The flood caused the destruction of thous-
ands of prairie dogs \ybich could be seen in heaps piled

in the rubbifh; Such a great rain that season of Hie

year is on imusual occurrence for that part of Texas.

There is a probability of an interesting debate soon
occuring nt this place between a noted Disciple preacher
and a lunker exponent of the Gospel upon the question
of baptism and other religious ditl'erencea between the
two churches. The discussion will certainly occur, un-
less the latter organiailion fails to respond lo the chal-
lenge to discuss the subjects in controversy.—J//. Morns
Democrat.

This is news lo us. We have not seen the "challenge"

yet. Perhaps it will come around one of tliese days.

Ojr people cannot well "fail to respond" till they get an
opportunity,

TnEPiirm'd'rflConlamsthe following sensible para-

graph: "Some of our ministei's make a great mistake in

their manner of attjicking evAs. For instance, when
FOmoof the brethren or sisters become a little too fiisb-

ionable. instead of going lo them and kindly telling

them, they in a harsh and boisterous manner reprove

them in the public assembly. Such a course may
some instances iniprove the external, but never remi

the cause. The following from an exchange contains a

thought tbat it might 1)6 well for some of our ministers

to cherish: 'A young minister once, ir. a sermon address

ed to a fashionable audience, attacked their pride and
e.'(travag)»]C<Mr.'seen.in fhtiir dresse;, riljbona, rufR s,

jewels, etc., in the evening, talked with the old inim's-

^ISt for whom he had preached. 'Father D,' said he,

'why do you not preach against Uie pride and vanity of

this people for dressing so extravagantly?' 'All! iny

ton,' saifl father D. 'while you are trimming oft' the top

and bnuicbe* or the tree, I am endeavoring to cut it up
by the rools, and (hen the whole top dies itself.'

"

C.MiBFi-M.YColltctcd statistics show that there are

nearly one million more males in the United States than

females. This would serve as an important argumeut
against the necessity of polygamy, saying nothing of the

evils olher>vise growing out of it. It may be further

staled in conneclion with the census sinttstics that the

New York 6'iiii points out some curiousfucb in the dis-

tribution of the sexes in city and countrj- populations. In

the aggregate of the nation the males exceed the fe-

males by ncaily a million: yet in the fifty largest cities

there are BCveral hundred thousand fewer males than fe-

males. In New York. Philadelphia, Brooklyn, Boston.

Baltimore, New Orleans—in short, in three out of four

of the hirge cities—fcmaleH are in the luaiorily. Nota-

ble exceptions are SI. Louis, Chicago, Cleveland, and

San Fninciseo, the la.it being sided in this respect by

the large preponderance of males in her Chinese p^'pula-

lion. Pittsburg, also, has a majority of mates, as wo ild

be supposed from the nature of her manufacturing inter-

ests. The hirgor cities attract women by tho amount

acd vnriely of manufacturing work they furnish, and to

this influence is added that of tlio roving dispositions of

men, leading them to now places in se.trcbiof the mcHns

of livelihood.

SoMW weeks ago, mention wai made of a tenible

blunder which appeared in one of the London piipeis in

regard lo the "National Dmnkard'f Conference" held at

Milfoid, Indiana. The item was copied by dillerent pa-

pets in the United Stales, and tho nuUtor severely criti-

cised for not knowing tho dilToi-ence between Dunknids

and drunkni'dB. The authorship of the item was fiuallj

lodged on Francis Lawley, a noted newspaper cor

pohdent of England, but in a letter to this country ho

denies Ihe nuthoi-ship allcr (hia manner:

"To THE EuiToii: A friend in St. Louis has jufit sent

ino an extract from a letter of your London correspond-

ent, which appeared in the Chicago Times about the

10th of thia month. Youi Louilon correspoudent kindly

gives me ci-pdit for havms been the author of an articlii

\n Thl\ I Oii'h'U n'lihi I'r/.vryipl, m (lio riiilijcct of a

National 1 luuikin.r. r,.,{y.-^:^,.,;-: lirM i.wntly Jn

Indiana. 'II..' i, .,n,. lu ul.i- 1l !;. i., ^ I ..umigb to

apeak of nil' .m' Ui' • 'I ""; ;"' ' ''•<" ii-^nite and
fal-searchll.^;lut tU-tnilh i.

>.... .i. ' <'- M.-..- M. Law-

ley atlaatdisuovera.' etc.. oIl' !
.'... !

> i'-v your

fi-iend'uhyrwthesiB lie may till.. Hiiit not

ft line or syllable of thearlicl.- .. written

by mo. Having visited for iiim- J' .. m ."ly imrt ol

the United Slatea, 1 have olten come uaoss (he lehgious

sectcallcd tho'Duukards,' andamlitllo likely lo have

.iatjikon them for 'drunkards,' Nor i.m I likoly to havu

lonitfd 'rovi'liii in 'IV.vas, seeing that every part of tho

V,'!,
,!:'!',:',

!;.,,, l\7,!'.!',.pm.'l''iV(,who am.iMir. In

, I „ i„t,.i-i;„.' v.-.uiu iiiMTt tliU h'lK-,

,„. |..,„„.i v.lH.li I i.Mi'UH'.ul wilh aduiinilioii tbv

.I.Ti.iiH,... I m,i

0.vr,Y one more week and a day, from the dale of this

i-."ue, till the school opens here at the College. The pros-
pects at present are ex(/ellent, much bet' or than last

year at this tipje. Mony of the old studenls are retum-
and a great many new ones have sent in their

names and taken rooms. This is indeed quib? encourag-

OuR people need not fiuft'erthfinselve.? to be carried

away \vith Ihe excitement tl)at is likely to grow out of
the Woman's Sufl'iage question that will in all probabili-

ty be submitted to the popular vote, for a constitutional

amendment, in some of Ihe Slatea; in fact, we need not
take part in it if we do not feel disposed to do so, hut
one thing is certain, we cannot consislently go against it

without going against the long established principles o!'

our church, unless we take the position that neither

brethren nor sisters abould have anylhing to
, do with Ihe

voting business, which by the way is a view that is con-
sistent with uou-resistaiit principles. In Chriat there is

neither male nor female, but we are all one, hence vot-

ing privileges in our church liave been granted to the

sisters the same as to the brethren. A sister's vole counts
,lU5t namucb as abrolher's vote, hence asachuich privil-

ege, women's suli'nige has long been established among
our people, and should continue to remain to.

So.MB people are always inclined to look to this life for

whatever rewards they may receive. Hera is an mstanc^
that ilhistrates kindness to strangers, unexpected reward
even in thia lil'e, and an afterwards courtesy upon fh

pfict of others for which there will b? no reward in this

life 01 that which ia to come: ''Some thirty vears ago,
-Mr. Green, an amiable gentleman, seeing a rather shab-
by old man looking for a seat in a church, opened his

pew door, beckoned lo bini and placed him in a comfort-

able corner, with prayer and hymn books. The old gen-
tleman, who carefully noted the name in these latter,

expressed his thanks wanuly at the close of the services.

Time had efl'aced the incident from Mr. Green's recol-

lection, when he one day received nn intimation that by
the death of a gentleman named Wdkinson he had be-

become entitled to $:J5,000 a ye.ir. Mr. Wilkinson was
a solitary old man without relatives. Green's act pre-

possessed him in his favor; he inquited^about him, ncd
found that he bore the higliest character. There was a
marvelously courteous hospitality in the matter ol pews
foT some time after that bequest, but nobody yet 'yot

$05,000 a year for a seat."

At Easter, says an ccchauge. there were in Jerusalf ni

about 15,000 pilg'ims of various nationalities and per-

-uasions. Although it is by no means a large city, yet

ihese crowds find accommodation, such as it u. The
better class of pilgrims go to the hotels, and those who
are not so well off, take lodgings in the convents, whiclj

arebuilt for thee.-cpress use of pilgrims. The Am]en i-

an convene is said lo bold 4,000 persons. Its guests are

stowed as closely and as comfortably as Ihe tramps who
ate furnisbed with nightly lodging at our local police

stations. Most of the Christian pilgrims are from Rus-

,^ia. They ate ignorant, superstitious, and devoutly sin-

cere. It might be supposed that among such a crowd
Ihere would be many who lived by beggary; but this i.-;

not the case. The rigid mie of the Russian church is to

allow no one to leave Russia to go ou a pilgrinmge until

he has deposited with the Holy Superiors enough to pay

for hi^ passage and return, A specialty of the pilgrims

i-" to bathe :n the Jordan. They take with them for fhi^

purpose a peculiar bathing-robe, which is used for no

other purpose as long as its owner lives. When he dies.

Ihis I'obe serves as a windinst-sheet, and it is with rovei--

out care preserved for that purpose.

InK following from brother Sharp reachcdju; too late

for the lust page, hence we insert it here:—

In taking a tour among the churches we concluded to

slop at Waterloo, Iowa, Wo had not told any one ol*

i.m' coining, but the Brel'iren soon made an appointment

lor us in their meeting-house in the city, where wo mot a

goodly nmnher in the evening for woi-ship, Thiscon-

sregaliou under the cai-eof Eld. J, A, Murray has ovui

one hundred membei-s, of whom tho greater number

live in the city. We met with the members in the city

four times and tho interest and attendance seemed to in-

cico'ie. Hero is an advantage in living in a toivn or city.

where prayer meeting and Sunday-school can be- held

during the whole year and where old lucmbets can at-

tend church conveniently, Ou Saturday evening we met.

wllh the members of Ihe South Waterloo church under

the care of Eld. E, K. Bueghly. This cougreg.ition is

the largest ill tho State, containing over three hundred

mombera, Tho first meeting seemed not large, being

held in a house that will accoiumodalo more than one

ihoiisnnd heavers. At our next meeting Ihia spacious

building was well filled, and we never saw bolter oi'der

and attention, "We also bad the pleaauro to address the

huge and interesting Sunday-school at this place. Here

we met our old friend and brolhov Eld. John Niohobon,

who came here frjm Ohio into this goodly huid. Eld.

Boeghly being absent when we came, nRorwaids accom-

pauietl us to a nwmlier of niembera. Tiio uni\'i*i'fal

kindnesaandlovemnnifcstedbynf/ tho momboi-s. en-

domed them to us very much. Ministers in traveling

thioiigh Uie Bi-othotiiood should endeavor to fix tho

iiliul-; oi file iiiomb.-r-i ou Cbiist and him nuoificd, and

,.t iilhiik. lu iiiiy(|UCslion Unit would disluib lb- peace

II. I lull mony of the vliiii-,-b. Let ,ill bibnv uiok' I'.ir ho-

luo^^, love and iharity; avoid all lerms of lepio.ich, tiud

try to overcome evil with good.

^
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MoxrO.-WpwritououDcithor thingB unto yuu. Itinn wlia

tend iir nokuoKlcdfiO ; nnd 1 tniat yo aUall nokuowlwlBo

to tho qui).—1. Cor. 1: IS. . ^^^^^

FprllioI>rrlhrvii,it\V>tk

EXPOSTULATORIO.

BY JAS. Y. HEUKLElt.

Miglity Immanuel! look from above U9,

Down on thy people, thy cbcsen elect;

See iiow they grovel in feutb aud coufusiou,

How they are carnal, which has its eftect.

Bee how thv paople have lusted for stations

High ill the church where no cross would

appear;

How titey have turned with their hearts into

Egypt,

Back to the Hesh-pota, no daDger they fear.

Savior of sinnere, thou alwaja refuaedst

Every presentable toy of renown,

Choosing to sutler the pain and the anguish,

Rather than lose thy reward and thy crown.

Every believer converted to Jeaus

Will become humble and changed in his

heart;

Wrong he will suffer instead of requiting

Rather than fail for tlie cross is his part.

Souls, in the past, that in earnest were plead

ing.

Now are so drowsy and almost Hsleep,

Seeming as if they were left of their armor.

Since, in the conflict no longer they keep.

Some for Old Order aud some for Progression,

Out of the church both their parties will go

Hurling anathemas back on their mother,

Like children, determined their wild oats to

sow.

Spirits rebellious, despising dominion,

Raging and foaming like waves of the aea,

Threaten alarming, internal convulsions.

As when in heaven they could not agree.

Painful experience has taught us a lesson.

Which in the future we strictly should heed,

Always to bring the tranegreasors to trial,

Or, to take counsel as they have agreed.

God does not favor the arrogant children

Who from their home with derision will go,

Hating their mother aud spitting upon her.

Breaking her rules their resentment to sho

Oh! how the mother is grieved at her children

Who from their home so persistently stray,

Mocking her counsels and railing upon her,

When they, with pleasure, her words should

obey.

Honor aud fame are the glittering prizes

Worldly ambition and wealth cau bestow;

Lofty positions and petty promotions

Lead from the cross into danger and woe.

Shipwreck of souls is the guardian for honors

Freely conferred on the brethren who fail

Euvy aod jealousy follow promotions

Where unanimity does not prevail.

Order aud law, and a stringent obaervance,

Are the decrees of the Rulers on high.

Shameless transgressors like rebels and traitors.

Trample on laws and suljection defy.

Hard accusations and exaggerations

—

Mole-hilU to mountains developed in mist.

Darken the vision, obscure the dimensioue,

Aud hide from perception tho truths that

exist,

Savior of sinners, look down from above ua

On the distracted affaire of thy church!

Send us humility, self abnegations,

Til! with the cross for thy way we may
seaicb.

Banish Old Order and banish Progression,

Such as tbey call, and they cry tor to-day.

Humiliate us aud draw us together.

Help ua to search lur thy will aud thy way.

'-^9

REPENT, AND BELIEVE THE
GOSPEL.

HY ttEO. IV, OKADY.

Tin: divine iojuuction, iii the above

beading, is one among the most impor-

tant in the Bible. Indeed it em braces

nearly the whole Hum and substance of

the conditioDb of salvation. It ia what

the church has been trying to get the

world to believe and to do during these

eighteen centuries. There are so many
diil'erent sects of Christians, and aa

many different creeds, that I shall not

attempt to enumerate them. My ob-

ject in writing this article is to look at

it as it is looked at by us an a church.

We are \tnited upon the teachings of
j

the Gospel, and tenaciously hold that

ithout a careful observance of the

same we have no promise of salvation.

We believe in a full conversion, and a

heartfelt realization of the same, which

includes repentance, faith, and baptism

by trine immeraion, and the reception of

the Holy Ghost, the observance of the

ordinance of God's bouce, the anoint-

ing of the sick with oil in the name of

the Lord, together with earnest prayer

and fasting; the kiss of charity, non-

conformity to the world, non-swearing,

nun-combatance, and true and unfcign^

ed love of the brethren. Upon these

principles we as a church are united.

Now we are pained at heart to see so

much wrangling and difference so un-

necessarily going on in the church,

where there is so grand a union of Gos-

pel principles. Throughout the entire

jarring and discord that ban been dis-

turbing the peace of the church, my

pen has kept quiet upon the subject,

but I cannot refrain from making a few

remarks. Looking back, upon the past

year, we see a band of God-loved mem-

bers separating themselves from us;

though they believe in the same God,

the same Gospel, given by the same Je-

sus, and the .same principles of doctrine

that we do, they have withdrawn from

us, and why? Simply because the great

body of the church did not follow their

peculiar notions of church government.

On the other band, we find -another

persuasion of our fraternity, pulling in

opposition to the church. Like the Old

Order Brethren, they be?ieve and prac-

tice the same doctrines that we do, and

yet in the very face of A. M. they

would denounce its acts as pernicious

and sinful. These biethren in their

baptismal vows promised to live in obe-

dience to the church so long as she

keeps bouse according to the Word of

God, (or at least I presume so) and it

seems to me, to say the least, that this

extreme is too far from being charita-

ble, to speak so strongly otfensive to the

great council of the Brotherhood. If

the late Ashland Convention is not a

bold opposition to the church, then I

fail to understand its mission. I do not

censure the actors therein, but I fail to

sse the wisdom in the proceedings.

There may be honesty of purpose in

some ot the Progressive brethren, but I

fail to see the loyalty to the church.

Oh! yes, you say; loyalty to the Gospel,

and inditVereuce to the church. That

will do, brethren, provided the church

tells us todosoraatbing that that pre-

cious Oracle does not forbid, then you

can see very plainly that if we refuse

to obey it, we do wrong.

What was pa'^siid at the late Annual

Meeting that is forbidden in the Script-

ures? The church, established by

Christ and his apostles, is authorized to

keep bouse ; and the Savior said,

"Whatsoever ye shall bind on earth

shall bo bound in heaven; and whatso-

ever ye shal' loose on earth shall be

loosed in heaven." Nosv, if the church

has upon it these duties to be perform-

ed, is it not left with the undeniable

right to do these things by the safest

afld best means juat so that it does not

transcend its charge.

There are three decisions of the late

Annual Meeting that our Progressive

Brethren hinge upon:

1 . The acceptance of the Berlin

committee.

-2. The Mandatory Act.

;). Tho decision forbidding members

to speak or write reproachfully of the

church.

l^et us notice the Ist. Although 1

have for the past year been a careful

reader of two of our periodicals, and
have tried most earnestly to find out tho
full i>roceedings of the Berlin Commit-
tee, I have never been able to acquire

anything like a knowledj!;e of it; there-

fore I have nothing to say
, with refer-

ence to this point.

Of the 2nd, I have already remark-

ed, and only add, "In the multitude of

counsel, there is safety."

Passing to the .'Ird, I wish to ask,

What is in this decision to which Chris-

tians ought to object? Can it be sup-

posed for a moment that it should be
right to speak reproachfully of any-

body, and especially of a member, yea,

of the church of God, which is as dear

to him as the apple of his eye? Were
it not better to keep silent than that the

stone which the builders rejected

should fall upon us, and grind us to

powder? We can scarcely pick up a

paper containing on article written by
a Progressive, that does not in some way
or other intimate that Conservatives are

opposed to higher education, high

schools, colleges, and Sabbathrschools,

when they are earnestly fostered by
them. Why is it that brethren will

persist in misrepresenting the loyal ele-

meut of the church? It is true, that

the Old Order Brethren may have gone

to some extremes, but why blame Con
servativea for it? Brethren, can we
cry, "Gospel liberty! God-given Kber-

ty! Gospel! Gospel! And notbing but

the Gospel!" and make such misrepn

eotations? Can we believe the Gospel

and call one another iiends? "Oh! con-

sistency, thou art a jewel!"

Remember, I beseech you, the lan-

guage of our Savior: "Take heed, that

ye despise not these little ones." "In-

asmuch as ye did it unto these my little

ones, ye did it unto me." "It must

needs be that offences come, but woe

unto him by whom the offence cometh.

It were better for him that a mill-stone

be hanged about his neck, and he be

cast into the sea." Then again, hear

the apostle: "He that hateth bis broth-

er is a murderer," etc. "If ye love not

your brother whom ye have seen, how
can ye love God, whom ye have not

seen?" Is it not a shame, a blot on the

fair name of Christianity, that members
of the same church should come oat in

such language against brethren, whom
we should love as ourselves? "Put up

now thy sword m its sheath, for the

place where thou standest is holy

ground."

I will conclude by saying, let us

watch and pray, that we enter not into

temptation, and that our differences and

troubles may cease. I do hope that

none who read this, may be offended at

my remarks, for God who knows my
heart witnesaeth that I am laboring for

the good of Zion, that her walls be not

thrown down, but that they may be

strengthened and enlarged. "Be thou

faithful until death, and 1 will give thee

a crown of life," says the GKEAT 1

AM, Let us rally around our standard,

Jesus.

"Praise Him ye martyrs of our CJod,

Who from His altar call.

Estol the stem of Jesse's rod,

Aud crown Him, Lord of all."

May we .ill rest sweetly in eternal

peace, while the unnumbered annals of

eternity shall continue to loU.
Ui. ('rmloiii, W. Viu

VAIN WORKS.

Bewauk of iuquisitiveness; do net

seek to know what does not concern

Many will say to me in that day, Lord
Lord, have we not prophesied in tby natnei
nnd in thy name have east out devils? aud

''

thy name done many wonderful works?"'"
Matt. 7: 22.

The time, "in that day," evidentlyij
the day of judgment. That day

wjij

be a revealer of secrets, as well as ,

day of disappointments. Here we have
a band of active, and no doubt zealouj

workers. Much stress is laid, by som^'

on workers. They have church work!
ers, missionary workers, Sanday-schooj

workers,—yea all kinds of workers
And these, for all we know, may have

worked in all these works; and from

the account they render of themselves

it seems they were successful workers.

They told the Lord that they tad

prophesied and in his name tbey had

cast out devils, and they had doDe

many wonderful works in his name.

Whether the devils they cast out were

such as Christ and the apostles cast out

or whether they were the spirit of tbe

devil working in men all manner of

sin, is immaterial; they knew they were

devils, and that they had cast them oat

in bis name, and that the works they

had done in his name were simply won.

derful, and they were many; for all

of which they claim recognition. Bat

all the recognition the Lord has doat

for them is, "I never knew you, depart

from me, ye that work iniquity." A),

thongh these had prophesied (preaeli-

ed) cast out devils and done many won-

derful works in the name of the Lorii,

yet were they not blessed of the Lord,

because they worked not under his gov.

ernment nor in his ways, but in ways

of their own.

"Alas! alas! how many preacheraare

there who appear prophets in their pu].

pits; how many writers, and other evao

gelical workmen, the miracles of who;*

labor, learning, and doctrine we ad-

mire, who are nothing, and worse thaa

nothing before God; because they pro.

fess not his will, but their own! Whst

an awful consideration, that a man of

eminent gifts, whose talents are someof

public utility, should be only as a waj

mark, a finger-post in the way to eter-

nal bliss, pointing out the road to otb-

era, without walking in it himself."-

Why is it so? In every age of tie

Christian church, hypocrites have as-

pired to her ministry. And what is il

that these hypocrites will not do in tbi

name of Christ and his holy religion!

Witness tlie religious farce of GuitenUi

the assassin of President Garfield; te

was under religious instructions of*

preacher in a branch of the Methoiii-'l

church named Hicks. And while tbi;

impenitent assassin stood on the trap of

the gallows with his hands tied behifli

him, this preacher held the Scriptures

before him, while the impenitent mot'

derer read iu application to himtell

Mait. 10: 138-43.

And "When thecondemned hadclftS'

ed his Gospel reading, Mr. Hicks u"'

folded Guiteau's dying prayer on (hi

gallows, as he himself termed it,
''

was written on foolscap, and was hela

before him by the preacher, who sliil^

ed the pages as the man read:"

"My dying prayer on the gallo*"'

Father, now I go to Thee and the i^^^

ior. I havo finished the work Thou

gavesti me to do, and I am only t'^'

happy to go to Thee. The world do(^

not yet appreciate my mission, but Tb''"

knowest it. Thou knowest Thou ilii'-'
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inspire Garfield'* removal, nad only

(,ood lin9 come from it This is the

lf.^t evidence that the inspiration came

ffom Thee, and I have set it forth in

juy book that all men may read and

^yow that Thou, l^'ather, didst inspire

the act for which 1 am murdered. This

[TCivfroment and nation, by this act, I

kuow, will incur the eternal enmity as

,lid the Jews by killing the man, my
jiftvior. The retribution in that case

came quick and sharp, and I know Thy

divine law of retribution will strike

this nation and my murderers in the

ssme way. The diabolical spirit of this

nation, its government and its newspa-

pers toward me, will justify Thee in

cursing them, and I know that Thy di-

vine law of retribution ia inexorable.

I tlierefore predict that this nation will

go down in blood, and that my mur-

derers, from the Executive to the hang-

juan will go to bell. Thy laws are inex-

orable, Oh Thou Supreme Judge! Woe
uuto the men that violate Thy laws!

Only weeping and gnashing of teeth

awaits them. The American press has

a large bill to settle with Thee, right-

eous Father, for their vindictiveness in

this matter. Nothing but blood would

Estiafy them, and now my blood be on

them and this nation and its official.

Arthur, the President, is a coward, and

an ingrate. His ingratitude to the

man who made him and saved his

party fr^om overthrow has no parallel

in history; but Thou, righteous Father,

wilt judge him. Father, Thou know-

est me, but the world hath known me
not, and now 1 go to Thee and my Sav-

ior, without the slightest ill-will to-

ward a human being. Farewell, ye

men of earth."—Morning Herald,

Baltimore^ July Ist.

Thus prayed this hardened impeni-

tent man. And the paper on which he

tad written it while ia his cell, this

j'Tcacher held it up before his face so

tbat he could read it. I presume the

wicked man would have his self-will

way in the matter. But no man of God
ivould ever so defile himself before

God and the world as to hold in his

hands, before the face of such an impi -

0113 man to read, such ungodly impreca-

ll0D3.
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THE ANTI-8£CRET MOVEMENT.

The National Christian Association

will be held in Batavia, N. Y., Sept.

12th to 14th, 1SS2, beginning on the

moing of Tuesday the 12th. The

time and place have been chosen for

tbeir historic associations, it being the

fifty-8ix anniversary ot the murder of

Captain Wm. Morgan by the Masonic

I'jdge, for the first publication of its se-

cretg in this country. An impobing

granite monument, surmounted by a

statue of Morgan, the whole about

thirty eight feet high, haa been erected

in the Batavia cemetery. The unveil-

iog of this monument, to the memory
jf a martyr for the right of free cpeech

aRainat the unlawful and corrupting

oaths of Freemasonry, will form an at-

tractive feature of the Convention. It

liaa been erected at great expense

through the contributions of thoueanda

who love and pray for this reform.

The contributors will wish to eee the

^e^uH ot their work in its magnificent

Pi'oportionH and finished statu. Scorew

of the veterans, whoHO experience of

the early daya of the Anti-magouic re-

f^fTm
ii] yet the most vivid in their

^tmories, will be prenent to recall the

past and leave a final testimony for

coming generations. Hon. Thurlow

Weed, of New York, is expected among

this company. Able speakers have

been engaged, whose eloquence and en-

thusiasm will add greatly to the inter-

est of the convention. And hundreds

of men and women, who have braved

scorn and insult, and even persecution

for the truth's sake, will be there to

consult for the future of the reform,

and be cheered by each other's pres-

ence. The best arrangements possible

will be made for entertainment and re-

duced railway rates, oi which future

notice will be given.

J. B. MuMlCIIAKL,

Pres. of the Nat'l Convention.

Heniit L. Kellog,

Secretary.

Fastinc: and PitAYEK.—The Board

of Directors of the National Christian

Association recommend to all the

friends of the reform, that Friday, the

Sth of September be set apart by them,

either in a public or private manner, as

a day of fasting and prayer for the re-

moval of the lodge system; that this

evil agency and false worship be cast

out of the fellowship of the Christian

church everywhere, and that its social

and political power be cast down and

broken in pieces, and especially that

the approaching National Convention

be a time of great spiiitual power and

of victory for the truth. And they

further recommended that, on the fol-

lowing Sabbath, Sept. 10th, ministers

of the Gospel be requested to preach

upon this topic to their congregations.

Remakks.—The above we publish

by request, thinking it would prove in-

teresting to our readers to know that

there is at this time a strongly organiz-

ed movement in this country against se-

cret societies, and that the meeting at

Batavia, N. Y., is an outgrowth of that

movement. It would perhaps be inter-

esting and even painful to listen to the

sad stories told by aged veterans who

experienced the terrible excitement that

grew out of Morgan's abduction and

murder fifty-six years ago. We are

glad that our people are in no way con

nected with jMasonry, and oppose it on

Gospel grounds, believing that it is an

anti-christian institution, having neith

er Chri^-t nor Holy Ghost in it.

THE THEORY OF FAITH PRAC-
TICALLY ILLUSTRATED.

[The following waa offered to the Waahing-

ton Post as a notice ol a very well-writteu pa-

per signed "Gdil Hamilton" in ihe North

American Review,—reproduced in the Post—
on the religious, medical and legal aapoetB oi

President GarfleM's death. The Po^t declined

the paper and the writer eenda it to us.

—

Ed.]

Trenchant, bold and brilliant as is

the paper of a critical writer in the

North American lievicvj, on the as-

jiects of President Garfield's death, re-

produced in the Post, one position is

taken, wliich, on sober reflection,

we think the writer will probal^Iy see

to be untenable and unjust.

It is that as the whole country pray-

ed for the wounded President's recovery

he did not recover, and the assurance

that the prayer of faith should save the

sick, ought henceforth to be yielded up

aa, if not untrue, it is at least of little

value.

Will the writer in the Review afllrm

tbat if one exception is found to a rule

it is untrue? Is there any rule in the

grammar of any language which in

wholly without exception (f It is true

that St. James lays down the general

rule regarding Christiana praying with

and tor each other. And when the

whole country praytd for the sulfering

Garfield it prayed for him as such. It

was assumed that a Christian people

were praying for a Christian ruler. His

membership, regular attendance and
communion at the Christian church un-

til he was shot, justified the general

conclusion that he was, atrictly speak-

ing, a Christian. It was not until Mr.
Blaine in the memorable worJa used

in his funeral oration lifted the veil

that we learned that the President "had
followed with quickening steps in the

paths of exploration and speculation so

fearlessly trodden by Darwin, by Hux-
ley, by Tyndall and by other liberal

acientiets of the radical and advanced

type.

It has been the subject of general re-

mark and ccmmentary, as observed in

the article referred to, that in the eighty

days of his illnes.s, not one word has

been reported of any invocation of
God's mercy or of Christ's meditation.

No bed-side prayers, no reading of the

Bible, no interview with the pastor or

other brethren of his church—in fact

there was none such. If divine mercy
is to be arraigned for the failure to an-

swer their prayers, iet these things be

remembered. "God is not mocked,
whatsoever a man soweth that shall he

also reap."

But let us render justice to St. James'

rule. All will agree that a promised

blessing is not to be expected, except on

compliance by the suppliant with the

conditions prescribed. The published

quotation from St. Jamea ia so partial

and mutilated aa to obscure its mean-

ing. In full it reads thus: (ch. 5: 13-

16). "Is any among you afflicted? let

him pray. Is any sick among you? let

him call for the elders of the church,

and let them pray over him with oil in

the name of the Lord; and the prayer

of faith shall save the sick and the

Lord shall raise him up, and if he have

committed sins they shall be forgiven

him." Now, it ia not claimed that thtse

terms and conditions were complied

with. Now then can any compLiin that

the promised blessing failed and God's

word was broken?

Bible readers may remember a more
pertinent parallel and one every way
vindicatory of the divine benignity, in

the instance of King llezekiah's res-

cue from impending death, in answer to

the prayer of the sufferer himself—it is

recorded in 1 Kings 2fi; 1-G. "In those

daya was King Hezekiah sick unto

death and the prophet Isaiah came to

him and :said unto him, "Thus saith the

Lord—set thy house in order for thou

shalt die and not live. Then he turned

his face to the wall and prayed unto

the Lord, saying, I beseech thee, Ob
Lord, remember now how I have walk-

ed before thee, in truth and with a per-

fect heart and have done that which is

good in thy eight. And Hezekiab

wept sore. And it came to pass afore

Isaiah was gone out into the middle

court that the word of the Lord came

to him, saying. Turn again and tell

Ilezekiah, the Captain of my people

—

Thus saith the Lord, the God of David

thy father; I have heard thy prayer, I

have seen thy tears—behold 1 will heal

thee. On the third day thou shalt go

up unto the house of the Lord, and 1

will add unto thy days fifteen years,

and 1 will deliver thee and this city

out of the hands of the King of Assy-

ia," etc.

Had the late Piesident imitated the

oyal example of the godly king of Ju-

dah, who shall say that hia prayer had
not been answered?

The reader will not condemn us that

in this humble defence of God'a way to

man, we do but give heartfelt heed to

the Divine admonition—"Let God be

true though every man a liar." "God
rules in the kingdom of men" as well as

in the household of Faith. When will

men learn this wholesome truth, and

that God is no respecter of persona?

—

A. B. M. in the MUknaricm.

Fit Iho Brmhrcn ntWork.

FAITH AND HEARINa.

BY H. \V, STRK'KLER.

"So then faith cometii by hearing, and hear-
ing by the Word of God."~Rom. 10: 17.

Tjie apostle Paul says, "Faith comes
by hearing." If ao, it does not come
by the reading of newspapers, maga-
zines, nor trashy novels. If it did,

many who are now weak might be very
strong, and many more would be fast

growing to the full stature of a man in

the gift. But "faith cometh by hear-

ing, and hearing by the Word of God."
Perhaps the reaaon our faith is so weak
is, we do not feed it and nourish it by
hearing the Word of God. We read
and hear man's words and neglect the

words spoken by holy inapiration, and
hence cannot know what he has spoken.

And if we do not know what he has

aaid to ua, we cannot have faith in him,

for faith is believing what God has de-

clared. He that believeth not has
made God a liar. 1 John a: 10. How
many men to-day are manifestly mak-
ing out God a liar by disbelieving or

doubting his word? They diabelieve

"the record he gave of his sou."

Again, they say, he promised us life

conditionally; that is, "if we love him
and keep his commandments," but
no difference whether we do these

things or not; hia love is so great that

he will look over these things. Others

say he has promised great things, and I

don't believe he is going to keep his

promise. Now suppose we should

promise something to a man, and he

should come and say, "I know you have
promised this and that, but 1 don't ex-

pect to receive any such thiuga." It

wuuld be very doubtful whether he
would get much from the persi^ns who
made the promise, and whom he thus

insulted. So he who makes God a liar

by unbelief, seeks and asks in vain,

while thu3 insulting him, their blessed

Lord and Maker. Then it is evident

we shall never come very near to (fod

till we cease doubting his word. We
may sometimes come to our fellow-men

doubting, and may succeed in conceal-

ing our doubts, but with God it shall

not be sa. The great God knows every

doubt within us. He known every

ijuestion or thought that is in our mind.
i\Ian los^ hia situation in Paradise,

Eden's blessing, and lite itself by dis-

believing God, and now the only way
back to life and peace is to retrace hia

steps and believe God insomuch tbat we
obey him in all hia commandments.
Man fell by disbelieving God and bi-

lieving iSatan, and he can only ri^^

again when he has learned to dispose of

Satan, and believe in God with aU
his heart. O! man, have faith in God.

Lv.'.diiu. Ill,

Hk who expreeaes in hia conduct jus-

tice and charity, accompliahea the most

beautiful of all works; the good man
in his way, the greater of all artists.
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MISREPRESENTATIONS.

Some of the popular religious journals in

tliia country are doiag the Brethrou great in-

justice by their way of accounting for the re-

cent troubles in the church. They even go ^°

so tar as to assert thnt inueical instruoieuts,

the cut (jf clothes, shape of the sisters' bounet?,

etc., are the things over which our people are

coateudiDg with a zeal worthy of a better

cause, aud then censure us most severely for

nut giving attention to raattera of more im-

portaoce. Now these papers do not see mat-

ters of that kind in the official papers of the

church, nor do they find thein in the proceed-

iugs of our late Conference; they are questions

unduly agitated by those not in sympathy

with the chur.h, and published by them in that

way before the world, so that other papers

outside may have access to material by which

Tie as a bcdj.may be misrepresented.

The music question is not troubling our

churches, nor has it been for years, except per-

haps in a few localities where there may be a

local dissatisfaction. Neither arn wo having

much trouble over the dress question; on thia

subject our people seem pretty well agreed.

There is no contention among them in regard

to the shape of the bonnet, etc., nor is there

likely to be. All of these things going the

rotmda of newspapers are misrepresentations,

and start from unreliahle sources.

We hope that some of the public jonrnale

T\ ill use a little more caution in this respect,

and not aim to judge the present condition of

the church by what may appear from the pens

of a few disaatiffied persons who have no con-

nection with the church whatever. A few apt

writers, and a half-doz'-n complainers. with a

medium through which to make their griev-

ances known could make the apostolic church

it;elf look ridicalnus by magnifying the con-

duct of Peter in denying his Lord, the con-

tention between Paul aud Dara:ibae, and th(

mandatory proceedings of the council at Jer-

usalem, with various other things that they

might easily harp upjn if they would use but

half the ingeniiity aud skill resorted t

order to misrepresent the church, her claims

and proceedings. By the reading of EOme

of theee articles a atrayger would ooncludi

that the Brethren are aa bad na was the cor

vupted Christianity in the dark ages. It i

l.iiinfnl to read such tbirags, and we hope to

set- le^s of it in tbo future. J. h. ji.

expound the Scripturi's, or narrate some inter-

esting incident helouping to his early life.

The good old man at that time lived in the

rear end of the farm house occnjiied by his son

Dapid, who was also a minister, and a man of

much influence aud energy. Tbo building was

large, neat, and commodious, but at tho rear

end stood a well-preserved log house, onto

which the main building was joined, and which

we presume had been built by Eld. George

Wolfe in an early day, at least it was many

years his home. He had one large comfort-

abl e room with a good fire-place, in which he al-

ways kept a brilliant tire in cool weather, and on

damp days. His companion had preceded him

to tho other world, so that he spent much of

his time alone. JIany times have I stepped to

the half open door to get a elonce at the ven-

erable old man, as he sat in his old arm-chair

ga/.ing steadily at the fire. Ha seemed as one

wniting for the boat to etrike the other shore.

Here be aat, day after day, thinking as only

aged people can think and meditate. His eyes

were too dim to read much, and he was too

heavy aud feeble to travel with comfort.

My last recollection of him was in a trip

from his home to a Love-feast in Hancock Co.,

some forty miles north. 'Jaite a company of

us arranged to attend the meeting, and grand-

father concluded to go along. On the way we

took dinner on the bank of a small stream in

the woods, and while eating he addressed the

sisters thus: "Well sisters, I am glad that we

have such good-looking sisters in our company

you look like Christians ought to appear

—

plain and neat." He was a great admirer of

plainness, but always thought that members

ought to fully understand their own duty in

that respect.

In appearance, Bro. Wolfe had something

about him that was grand. He stood perhaps

feet in height, broad shoulders, and weighed

over two hundred pounds. His head was very

Urge, forehead lofty and gently retreating,

eyebrows greatly arched, and beneath were

large piercing eye?, that never failed to attract

attention. He was a man that would have

attracted attention in any company. He was

one of nature's great men, eminently qualified

for the widest range of thought, aud the most

influential skill in leadership. As a thinker,

he had few equals; as an expounder, be would

command almost universal respect, and im-

press you with his superior, yet unassuming

greatness. His very presence, and manner of

address, inepired an audience with confidence.

In the community where he lived his naino

and good deeds will never be forgotten. Hia

life and adventures, if properly written, would

make one of the most interesting biographies

ever published, J. h. m.

EARLY INCIDENTS.

Ml'CH of my -^arly life was spent in what

\ as formerly called the "far West," where tho

hardships and privp-tions of frontier life had to

be learned and endured.

Thf hreakiDg out of the late war found me a

boy among the bills in Cedar Co,, Mo. In tho

month of August 1801 it v/as thought unsafe to

remain any longer, hence prejiarations were

immediately made to start for Illinois. The

journey was « long, tedious one, i.ttentled with

much ituU'criiig. We however fiu;;cf',eded in

reaching Adama county. III., tho former home

aud b;itt!e-ground of illd. Geo. Wolfe, long

since dead. It was our i;ood loitune to bo in

hiH presence quite freciuoutly, and listen to him

THE DOCTRINE OF PEACE.

Not long aince wo listened to a sermon

preached on a Sunday afternoon, that contain-

ed more of ''our glorious old flag," our "heroes

on the battle-field," "tho hiood our fathers

shed," our "lamented President," and what wa

done by our "revolutionary fathera," than it

did of Je^ua Christ, the apostles and the Gos-

pel of peace. Tho npeakor said notbiug in re-

gard to putting up the sword, nor did ho toll

the people that "the nations should learn war

no more." Ho apoko nothing about boating

the Bwords into plow shares and tho speaia into

pruning hooka, Not one word waa said about

"Peace on earth, good-will toward men," In

short, we noticed uu absence of all the Bible

referencea to the question of f eace. There wns

nothing in the Bermon to diacouingo war in

any Henae, but a constant reference to what had

been aceomnlished by tho warriors of tho past.

The aermou was preuched by a tino man, of

good standing in hia church and cuntmuuily,

but like most of the uiiniatora of the day, hu

tjets much of the war apirit in hifj sermono,

and the tendency ia to educate the people in

that direction. Instead of preaching that

Christianity ia nn era of pence, thnt all dilfer-

encea should he settled according to thu prirjci-

plea of peace, there ia a constant tendency in

the direction of hero-worship. Mnch is said of

the blood our fathers abed, and not enough of

the blood that may be apared in the future if

proper efforts are made by inculcating the

principles of peace. Too much ia aaid about

making Presidents, Governors, and Congress-

men of our sons, and not enough of making

good honest, bumble Christians of them. The

mother ia often told that for all aho knows she

may he raising the future President of the

United States. Of course she has seuae enough

to know that the twenty millionth part of a

chance is rather uncertain business for all the

mothers in America to depend upon. She

knows that very few mothers ever bad the

chance of raising a President, and she further

knows that some of them were not overly

much credit to their mothers after they were

raised. It would be far better to hold out dif-

ferent inducements to mothers. Let them be

taught the importance of raising good Cbri.s-

tinns—men that will make good kind-hearted

huabanda and fathers,—men who will live holy,

useful lives, euch as will be a credit to the fam-

ily, community and nation. Hold out induce

meuts that all mothers can have a fair chance

of realizing and enjoying.

The ministers of Christ should not encour-

age war, but peace and good-will towards men.

Let them show up the peaceable nature of

Christ's kingdom, and instruct the people in

the principles by showing them how they can

settle their differences in a peaceable way if

tbcy will consent to do so. Make less use of

war incidents, aud talk more about the princi-

ples of civilization. We hear men preach so

much about the Revolutionary War and the

late Rebellion that we sometimes conclude that

if these two wars had not taken place they

would soon ma oat of something to talk

about.

Ministers are taking hold of the temperance

question manfully, and doing their utmost to

make it a success on every hand, and it is evi-

dent that their efforts in that direction are

having a telling effect on the minds of the peo-

ple all over the land. Now if these ministers,

who claim to be the miilistera of Jesus Christ,

the Prince of Peace, would teach and preach

the doctrine of peace, what a change of aenti-

roecit it would ultimately make on the public

mind ! Let them preach peace and discourage

war with the same zeal that they manifest

against the liquor traffic and we would see an

era of peace rushing in, that would astonish

the rest of the world. And why not inculcate

the principles of peace? War is cruel at best.

It is expensive. It fills the best of homea

with uuhappiuesa and makes widows and or-

phans on every hand. To say the very best of

war; it is a very low grade of civilization, and

tenila to greatly lower the moral culture of a

nation. War tends to develop the baser pas-

aiona of mau'a nature, aud increases crime on

every hand. Yea, is there any good reason

why men of education, reason aud high mornl

culture should stand up aud shoot at each oth-

er? Is there any good reason why their wivea

and children should be made to weep aud sutler

becauao of this aitempt to kill each other?

Do not the purer and better parts of our na-

ture revolt at the very idea? There is no glory

in war equal to the greatness and glory of

peace. Should not every Christian love peace?

Certainly they should. Well, why not preach

it instead of war aud bloodshed? Why not

hold up the example of Wm. Penu before tb<t

people? Why not tell of the peaceable habit

of Christ and the apostles? And why not tel

of the principles of pence so earnestly taught

hy all the primitive Christians? Wo further

add. that if the hard, daugeious part of the

fighting, in our wars, had to ho done by tho

public men who work up these troubles, there

would ho but little blood-shed on buttle- fields.

They work up tbo ditliculty, or at loast thoy

have it in hand, and then call on the poor,

hard-woiking men to do tho fighting, while

Ihi-y tliotnai-jlvefl get all tho glory. Wo pro-

nouuco auch work uuohriatian, unroasonahle,

and uujust, uud therefore hold that it ia the

duty or every Christian minister to diBcoutg;,

war, aud preach the doctriue of peace.

THE MOTTO.

Wise as a eerpant, and harmless as a i]o,^-i

is what Bro. Landon West said last weuk i
ahould have for our motto. This, in connsf

tion with our present motto, "Set for the i^

fenso of the Gospel," should certainly
(

mend itself to every member in our fratei
iftiitf,

It is our duty to preach the Go5pel, to defeji

and expound it in all its parts, but while
doiot

Eo we should be "as wise as serpents, and a

harmless as doves." An improper way ,i

handling the Gospel may sometimes bring
i'.

credit upon it, and tend to weaken its inliueij,,

among the people. A good thing may
times be presented in a way that will make

ii

repulsive. Wo cnee heard a very able mij,

ister preach the truth on the design of Chriatij,

baptism till the people became disgusted.
Hs'

arguments were the best we ever heard, bi

making a hohby of that one subject turc-'

good honest thinkers against him. He iTi^...

for a defense of the Gospel, but failed to n.;

the nedded wisdom, hence the failure. Th-j

is danger of ns making equal failures m
The present condition of the church demanl

special wisdom and kindness. Weinourgr^i

zeal for the cause should not violate thesacrrj

principles of the Gospel. We fear koibb d

these principles are being violated wbir-

opposite elements are engaged in law-soits ij

defensa of church-property. They caann

agree to walk together any longer, hence si

urate, but not in peace as did Abraham ad

Lot, but separate, to appeal to the law of IL

land to settle a disputed question betne-

them in regard to the ownership of a meelii:

house or two, which like the rest of n;

earthly possessions, will soon pass aiiji

while we must tjo to the judgment to renk

an account for these disputings and lan-juili

Brethren, there is certainly a fault among q

whf n we do such things, or allow them tob

done. Have we not long been preaching thatil

wrong to go to law one with another? flaip

we not long be^n telling the public that it i

far better to suUer than to violate these si&r

principles of uon-resistence? How does ituci

look, when glancing over our large dailies

see notices to the effect that the hitherto pess

able and quiet Dunkards, who were neia

known to make use of the law, are now all ii

an uproar over a law-suit in regard to tba

chorch property? We ask in all candor irhftl-

er thia does not look as though we had surii;

dered our non-resistant principles, and are a:

going the way of other churches? Wbi

would Paul say to us were he here. He

tainlv would say, "There is utterly a fiiJ

among you, because ye go to law one witbii'

other. Why do ye not rather suffer vrrc3i

rather suffer yourselves to be defrauded? S'''

ye do wrong, and defraud, and that your bnli'

ren." 1 Cor. G: T, S. I tell you, bretbi

when we do auch things, we are not set lorlii

defense of the Gospjl. We do not maiiif'^

the wisdom of the serpent, and all knowtW

we are not as harmless as the dove; if

we would much sooner suffer than go to !s*'

It would b-j far better to lose all tbsn ^

trample under foot our long established {'^'^

pies of non-resistance and non-law using-

J. H.Jt

THE BAPTISM OF THE AGE'

Trine Immersion the One Apostolic

Baptism.

JJUMllER III.

We have, we think, proved in our Inst bi-

cle, thiit "tho name ot Jesus" alone is thai

which all things reqiiivtd of ua are to be do::!

This is expressed in Greek by the use of ''

proposition en followed by the dative cass.

^1) onomate" "in the name," is the lauKnaj!*'

the original to repressnt authority. Tlie''

mula m Matt. 2S does not represent niitlior'!

but relation or transition. Bullion thw "

(iuea eh', prinmry aigiiifioution to, into, lui^'''

from without to within; the opposite

In composition, into. Gr. Gr., p. lt'3.

an active verb ita invariable meaning is '"'"".

not ill. Baptize in an active transitive
"'

imd when followed by eis couveya the ii'"

"i-

of''

Alb-
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passing from one to another; for example in

Rom. (Stti Paul says that "we are bapti/,-d into

Christ, iiilo deatli," aud iu 1 Cor. 13; 13, "hilo

ouo body." Here la the idea of passing out of

the »vorld into the botiy of Christ, out of the

life of the old mau of the flesh into death.

Why should we understand the counuissiou

dill'erently? Would Jesus tall hi3 disciples

that "all authority [rxoiisia) was given to him,"

aud then direct them to baptize by a threefold

aathority? But to baptize info his Father's

uame, did not coLflict with all things being

done "in his name." In the obedience of faith

we i>3S3 into the paternal relation. It is the

peculiar design of the Gospel to make "sons

aud daughters of God." The hoosehold of

iA',h is ''a house of sons." lleb. 3: 6. No

are we the sons of God." 1 John 3: 2. We

are baptized ioto this BUal relation, Wi

also become related to the Savior, or to the

Sou. Wo are iu him,' are baptized into him,

into his death, and also iuto the spirit of Son-

ship, through which we can call on the Father.

We are iu the Father, the Son and the Holy

Spirit.

The aocieufc writers so understood the com

mission. Tertullian saya, "lastly commanding

that they should baptize into the Father," etc.

The Apostolic cannons thus describe baptism:

"Do ye, therefore immerse thrice—into one

Father and Son and Holy Spirit, according to

the will of Christ by the Spirit." The

"name of the Father"' was equivalent

to the Father himself, e.s may be

s=en by such passages, "Blessed be the

name of the Lord, that is the Lord himself."

"The name of the Lord is a strong tower,"

that is the Lord is a strong tower. We see

the ancient writers used the name of the Fath-

er, aad the Father himPelf as interchangeable.

The preface to the commission asserts the one

sQpreme authority of Jesus; the words follow-

ing express the relations into which we are

btiught by baptism. It may be oto>cted that

several sects use the proper formula, "into the

came," and yet practice the single immersion.

But this arises from the fact that they practic-

ed the single immersion before they studied

the Greek test of the eommisBion. A.Camp-

bell became an immersionist, and was baptized

by a Baptist elder. Perhaps if he had been

left alone a little longer, he might have learne'i

the truth. Hia father, Thomas Campbell,

merged the candidates in a river by plungiog

Iheir heads forward under water, as may be

a=en in Vol. 1 of Richardson's Lif? cf A. Camp-

bell. Mr. Cacipbe!! has written some excel-

lent things on the Commi<iaioa. He under-

stood the grammar of it better than the learn-

ed Dr. Conaut. Campbell was the moat acute

grammarian; Conant tho best logician. The

former said that ihe Commission was ellipticsl

and when all the words were supplied, it would

read, "baptizing them into the name of the

Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spir-

it." This was eound grammatical analysifl and if

he had been a good, honest, logician, he ought

to have been a trine imraeraioniet. Mr. Camp-

bell always taoght that three names were in

the Commission indicative of threee sublime

relations into which believers arc introduced.

Theoretically, there was no dilfereuce between

A. Campbell nnd the Brethren. Ffad Mr. C.

received baptism from the Brethren instead uf

the BaptibtH, he could have carried his theory

into practice. But be was misled by the Bap-

listH, an! when he learned what the Cummifl-

sion taught, it V7as too late to reform the prac-

tice. Dr. Couant admitted that if the Commis-

flioD v/ere elliptical, trine immersion would in-

evitably follow. His logic was better than hia

knowledge of analysis. Still he was a man

well-vereed io language, but he stood high in a

sect who were committed to siuglo immei-sion

aud hio lofty spirit could not see what thoue-

ands of honest people have Been,

The iitst congregation of English BaptiBta

in the world organized in I*JB3, having John

SpilKbarg for their miuister. They adopted

the single immcTBiou, probably being ignorant

of the practice of the ancient trina immeraioii-

iHts. If they had auderstood the commission

better, Dr. Conant with the entire Baptist

body would have been trine immersiouista.

Theoretically, A. Campbell took a step in ad-

vance of the Baptists; practically he remained

with them.

We sometimes pity the shifts that some

loaders make to sustain a human practice. We

oar some deuying that three names are in the

Commission. But a child can read Father,

Sou, and Holy Spirit there. The denial of

three names is a species of Sabelianism, which

taught like Swedeuborg that the three names

were, in reality, but three attributes of Oue

Personality; the Father, the Son, and the

Holy Spirit were all embraced in One Name;

but even if this were true, three attributes

would remain, having distinct names, If we

were commanded to be baptized iuto the Pow-

er, and into the Wisdoai, and into the Holints:

of th-.> Father, even then three actions would

be necessary, for these attributes are distinct

one from another. But how much stronger is

the language that demands an immersion iuto

tliree who cannot be confounded with each

othar. Tho Father alone, the Son alone, the

Holy Spirit alone, does not save. The love of

the Father flows to us in the channel of the

Son offered for us, and the result of the work

of Jesus is the gift of the Holy Spirit. We

must be in these three persons, powers or at-

tributes, or whatever men may call them. Be

they what they may, we must be immersed into

each of them. He who is thus immersed has

complied with every jot and tittle of the Com-

mbsion. He who does not, is compslled to be

always apologizing for the defective manner

in which he received it. D^nidl of facts, false

criticiems, and forced constructions are his on-

ly weapons of defense. As an immersiouiat

only he can quote ancient authority, but as a

single immersionist, ho bus a wonderful con-

tempt for ancient authority. Suddenly he be

comes a Bible man only. He will listen to

nothing outside of the Scriptures, He fear;

the "practice of all antiquity," and presumei

to dictate how trine immersion ahouid have

been taught. If Jesua had just said, "immerse

them three times," he would have been satisfi-

ed, A father told his eon once to go and bring

an apple fur each ol' the company. There were

three persons present. The boy ran aud

brooght just one apjjle. The father demanded

why he had not brought f/(rce instead of one;

the son replied, "You did not say three apples."

"But," said the Father, "you knew that there

were just three persona present, and I required

an apple foroach." Jas. Evaks.

"THIS ONE THING.'

To a Saint at Lndoga, Indiana:—

Your letter is refreshing, priucipally

because it evinces the sublime principle by

which your Ufa is governed, viz.: the devotion

and self-aacrifice that makes the cross the

center of the Christian system and Christian

life. There are thousands who name the name

of Christ, and many of them are no doubt

real Christians, who dislike the stringency of

the cross v/heu applied to their own inlirmities

iiiid defections. They cannot bear to have

their corns t.-auipc-d, or in plain phrase, the

denunciation of habits to which they are

addicted, although squarely antagonistic to the

cross, is offensive to them. They want to be

let alone in their particular indnlgeuco. He

that spares Iiiiustlf at the expense of the

Crucified makes a sad and fatal mistake. Such

persons cau hardly be said to live by principle

at all. They may be very strict with them-

uelvea and others where eacrilice is gain, and

touches no Horo spot in thoir own temper nud

conduct, but their darling pleaduro, their in-

grained lust, must not be brought to tho test

of Golgatha. Thiw fundamcuta!, nll-regulativo

principle, which is the Alpha aud Omega of

Christianity, w constantly evaded at our

councils, uncoiiHCLOUHly no doubt, and tilings

settled and confirmed, aud other things aliow'

ed, or left untouched, which the one principle

puts in tho Epiue gcaeral category. This

necesH^rily creates confusion aud disBlfrtctiou,

and leads to bickering aud schism. No one

will bn liltoly to thank us fov (xposiug his

uglinnss, or uilcovoring a moral ulcer, or

shedding the light of the Incarnation on the

spiritual roots of the details of daily life,

among which are many things which thousands

never consider in what relation they stand to

the "great mystery of Godliness, God manifest

in the flesh." Only where there is deep sincer-

ity, ardent desire, and earnest, unlalterina

struggle to overcome whatever impedes the

development ot high Christian character, will

the revelatiou of our imperfection and error be

welcome.

One dead Hy will cause tho apothecary to

stink; but the olfactories of many are so ob-

tuse th-jt they will hardly smell a dead dog.

The soul needs the body to attain its high ends,

and takea the body with it in its ascent God-

ward and to abuse the instrument is to infringe

ou the Divine purpose in relation to both soul

and body. If the evil moral effects of tobacco

through physical deterioration would be seen

and felt and acknowledged by those who use

it, we would have tremendous wrestling

to hip-luxations, in order to become Israels in

the war against the besotting weed. As it is

those who are enslaved by it remain miserable,

degraded, self-despising Jacobs. N-oreally saue

person can be a slave to any self-created lust

and never be conscious that he is under the

dominion of the flesh. Many are morally de-

bauched by this unchristiE-n habit without

being aware to what extent it is the cause of

their unsuccessful fight with the flysh and the

devil. This is equally true of excessive

alimentation, and pre-eminently true of the per-

version of the sublime and sacred function by

which God perpetuates the race. These phja-

ical facts touch the very basis of morals as re-

lated to our organic constitution. The Holy

Ghost has respect to physiology and hygiene

and personal habits. Thought aud feeling and

imagination are not equivalents of material

forces, as our inliiel scientists claim, but our

moral character and religious expression will

cevertheless take color from our physical con-

stituents. He who makei: a God of his belly,

no matter in what form of esess, gives the

Holy Ghost a poor chance to incarnate God.

Paul says in plain terms, even weeping, that

they are the enemies of the cross of Christ,

hose end is destruction. Philipp. 3: IS, 19.

One of the saddest defections of the church of

God is the depreciation of the aacredaess of

the body. We are too apt to forget our orig-

inal dignity, aud that the Word was madey/es/i.

that eery God was humanized, and that His

use of the flesh is the Model for all saints.

This is the radical, absolute truth, and admits

of no (xception. He that allows appetite,

whether natural or factitious, to override his

moral rights and demands, shames the Divine

lucarnatiou. He that employs any physical

function for purely sell-gratifying ends, is

killing his soul. These principles have wide

applications, including the totality of our be-

ing, and the complete, multiform expression ot

lif '. To attend to ordinances and conventional

uBBgea, is right and esiontiai as a religious

shell, but the kernel is nothing less than "Christ

in us the hopo of glory," making us in very

deed lomples of the Holy Ghost.

All truth is true, but no truth is truer, than

tho words of Christ when He said, "My yoke i^

?aey, and my burden is light." It is made ot

love, wadded with love, padded with love, and

is Love all through and all over. To love Hiu

is to be ready for all most noble sacrifice, and

high endeavor, and great achievement. The

flesh lusteth agaiust the spirit, and the spirit

against the lltsh, and our character lies in the

predominance of the one or tho other. Both

cannot rule. Flesh, corruption, death, second

death, eternal death. Spirit, health, beauty,

life, eternal life. If we have had our eyes op^m

during the last live years, we have seen how

much cau bo done in an humble, quiet way for

Jesus and by Jesus; and how little is iu the

end accomplished by noise and bluster aud self-

will and self-eoulidence, while the cross and

tho Crucified are scouted or forgotten. Noth-

ing counts HH gain iu the end but the renunci-

ation of all things for tlio excellency of the

knowledge of Christ Jdaos our Lord. Supi-enie

consideration of self iu any form, is sure tt

culminate iu loss and sorrow and sQll-roproach,

A siege of forty days in tue wilderness, when

the strong batteries .of hell are opened, and

our wBukest points assailed inuy bo days of

ecstasy aud oxaltatiou, if we faithfully wield

tho Snord of the Hpirit—"fV is written

\vnirrES,""IT IS WRITTEN." None but

a Spirit-taught soul could have selected those

passages and given them tho application so

finely pertinent to the occasion. The devil

saw what was in them, and was silenced. He
never offered the same temptation twice. His

triple onslaughts were specific, and the re-

pulsions were specific. In them we see all sin,

and all victory. The Trinity of Heaven and

the Trinity of Hell met in that fell encounter.

The flesh suffered for the august ends of the

incarnation, and gathered new glory by suf-

fering, Eccc Homo, Eixe Deu^-hoino. Every

God-born, God-owned, God-configured soul is

able to say

—

"Ciiuist! I am CHRIST'S, and let the Name suffice you,

Ay, for iiic loo He greatly huth suHiced;

Lo, witli uo wiuniug words I would entice you,

I liiivc no honor ami no fricml but Christ.

Who so has ft-lt the Spiiit of tlio Highest

Cannot couIbuiKl nor doubt Him nor deny;

Tea, vr.ti\ one voice, world, tliough tliou Jeniest,

Sliiiiil thou on ihiit siV/c, KOit ON this AM I."

Here is the meekness o( true wisdom and

the humility of true courage, and the glory

and riches of true sacrifice. This is God in the

flesh, and the sublime attainment cf genuine

Christianity— righteoueueas, peace, and joy in

the Holy Ghost, This is possible for all saints,

but only for saints, and such we may all be.

C. H. Balsuadgh.

from tlin Chliflitin Slniiilfln].

FALLING AWAY.

With iiesitation I venture to ;i-^k you to give me a

complete exegesis on the (bought convcjed in Hob, G
:
i-

0. Is it possible, ahouid I, or anyone, "fall nwny," to

renew ouv fellowship with GoJ? G.

Evidently, the writer is speaking with spe-

cial reference to tho Hebrews to whom he

writes, who had tasted the Word of God, and

"the powers of the age to come"—the Chris-

tian age—and had been made partakers of the

Holy Spirit, but who were in danger of being

drawn away fiom Christ, back to Judaism, To

go back to Judaism would be to declare Jesus

an impostor, to count the blood of the cove-

nant an unholy thing, and to do despite to tho

spirit of grace by denying his miracles, and

belying their own experience of all the con-

ting, sanctifying and miraculous powers

which the spirit had conferred on them. The

Fulling away" of Chap, t! and the "oiiming

Willfully" of chap. 10, clearly relate to apceta-

sy; and in apostatising they would be cut off

from all hope of salvation; for (1) in renounc-

ing Christ there would be left no sacriflea

for sin; and (2) the renouncing of Christ alter

all their knov?ledge and experience, would be

such a sin against light and knowledge, hnd

would so violently wrench their moral nature,

as to d-jstroy its integrity and incapacitate it

forever after for honest dealing with truth,

and render it impossible to repent. The im-

possibility is an impossibility to renew them to

epentance, just as a perversion of the powers

of vision may be carried so far that it is im-

possible to renew the eye to correct vision.

While the language refers directly to the

Hebrew Christians and their danger uf aposta-

sy, it is impossible that a similar result may

come iu aay case from a deliberate rtjection

of Christ, Sae 2 Thess. 2; 9-12, It is possi-

ble to trifle with truth, and rfject it, until it

no longer has power v/ith us. The truth loses

not ita power, but the perverted mind loses its

power to apprehend it, and the perverted heart

is no longer capable ot feeling its force. If we

"full away" in the sense of that phrase in He-

brews, it will be foi lid impossible to renew us

to repentanco—iciY/H.ve truth and grace will

have cxhanslcd their power on us\ there is left

no liL'tter Savior, no clearer truth, uo richer

grace than that which we have deliberately

renounced. ^
A MAN cauuofc calculate the good ho is doing

by the numbers who follow after him. Many

church members have more faith in their

preacher than they have in Christ; aud some

preachers think mora of their own notoriety

aud glory, than they do of the glory of God.

A preacher ought to he ft pure, good man. He

ought not to be a mau of hobbies, a man easily

olVonded, but ha ought to be a man patlevnf:d

alter Christ. He must be I hia muoh or he can-

not be an acceptable minister of Chriit. Let

htm 80 serve the Lord in bis miuistrfttious that

his hearers will forget, the man nud remember

the tijvior.
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GOING DOWN TO THE GRAVE.

Going down to tlie Rmvc, with no iiope in tliv lu'inf,

Tbat tliy Goil will receive tbce, nil Ruilt as thon art

Life's .ounahine cutinguislied, with fnltci;ing Ercad,

In darkness and doubt, going down to the gi-nvp.

CIIOIIUS.

0! turn lo tliy God, who dwellotli qn bigli!

Come trusting His word, and tboii obtilt not die.

Going down to thegmve in tho blnckness of niglit,

No atar-bettin of love from tlio Fnlber of ligbt;

No Savior's sweut presence 'and promise to siivo;

A stranger to God, going down to tbe grave.

No God and uo hope, where Ob! where is tliystiiy?

Thy Savior long pleading turns not yet away;

His sad eje mil pity, His strong arm lain save;

Why then id tbine own slroogUi go do<|u to tbe gravf

Thine hours ol guy pleasure ere long will be o'er,

A dark gulf awaits thee—its mad waters roar;

Too late tliou wilt call on the "Mighty to save,"

When thy prayers shall be lost in eternity's grave.

SrIrrlfdI-ii Cl'im 1'. A".rH(.

Lain, III. •

SAW HIM DO IT.

"Be sure ycur sia will Und vou out," is a

truth which young offenders, as old ones, some-

times forget. A boy-pilferer of Sacramento,

bue day last February had to he reminded of it

by a big dog. The liecord Vnmi relates the

incident as it occurred in a store on J street.

Several boys had gone into the store to exam-

ine the valentines displayed on the counters in

tern pting array- Tbey were rather rough-look-

ing, and as soon as he could le^ve other custom-

ers the merchant hastened toward the boys.

A large dog of Newfoundland aad St. Ber-

nard breed was lyiug on the floor near them.

The boys soon concluded that they did not

want to purchase, and were about to retire,

when the dog arose, and barred tlieir passage

to the door and growled threateningly.

This surprised the salesman, who had never

before known the animal to show any disposi-

tion to attack a person without any apparent

provocation.

He accordingly spoke sharply to the dog,

and on his still comiouiog to menace the boys,

ana show by his manner that he was opposed

to their departure from the room, hJa master

ordered him to the back part of tbe store, and

started to enforce his order, when he espied a

package of valentines sticking from the pock-

et of oue of the boys.

He immediately seized the youngster and

searciied him, and found that he had stolen

and stored away about his person a good sup-

ply of the tempting valentines.

On the property being taken away from the

boy, the dog appeared to be perfectly satisfied,

and gave the matter no further concern.

It would be a work entirely without success-

ful result for any one to attempt to convince

that merchant that the dog did not know when
tbe boy stole the valentines that he was steal-

ing, and that it was his duty, as a faithful ser-

vant of a kind master, to do all in his power

to prevent the loss of his property.

And v;ho shall say that he is not right?

tricts in many States not yet having prohibi-

tion, where the liquor tratiii; is under the ban
ot the law, by virtue of local option or of spe-

cial enactments. The same thing is true of

the dominion of Canada, and in England there

are more than 1,400 parishes under prohibition,

while in Scotland, Wales and Ireland there is

prohibition for Sunday, and the policy of pro-

hibition is rapidly extending in the United

Kingdom "

"THE HEAVENS DECLARE HIS
WORKS."

As we walked forth to meditate at eventide,

lo, a bright image was mirrored in the clouds,

a visage that seemed divine, and another fol-

lowed after, the lunar qupeo; aud aoother hard

by, a perlect liumau form, in tbe hand a shep-

herd's crook; and yet another hied in the dus-

ky distance, the skulking wolf and savage bear

from the forest wild, and then arose as if out

of the watery deep a monster huge, which
was quickly met as if from the far-otf desert

plaius by apparently a roaricg lion; these pass-

ed away aud all seemed clear again, until as if

from the declining sun, quickly loomed iafco

view still another giant figure, a perlect like-

ness of the scarlet woman from whose flowing

train were evolved the mythic lorms of the fa-

bled dogs of old.

O, the invisible powers, the angels bright!

Wnat transport thrillstheinmost soul to know
that the seven spirits of eighteen hundred

years ago, are still now, even now living,

breathing, speaking Ones, who still fashion by
by their immortal hands the ethereal vapors ot

the sky into shapes that flash conviction upon
the throbbing heart, of the ecstatic presence

of the Son of God and the reigning powers of

Jehovah. Seihert.

Ml. Morris, in.

PROHIBITION IN MAINE.

Neai, Dow writes to the New York 'J'ribime

as follows: "Three-fourths of our territory is

now practically free from the liquor trafiic, so

that the Portland Press said a little while ago:

'In a large part of our territory an entire gen-

eration has grown up practically unacquainted

with the liquor traflic aud its eil'ects,' Our
Statti is now more prosperous by far than it

eviT was before. The liquor traffic now lin-

gers liero on the sly and on a very email scale,

and is confined to our larger town's and cities,

from which it will soon bo expelled by certain

amejidments to our laws that are necesanry to

that end. The whole face of the Btnto ban

been wonderfully changed for the better by tho

policy which has ho largely driven tho liquor

trail) c out, thereby saving to the people the

waged of their labor and the proOts of their

huBiness, which now go to build up aud stim-

ulate ev.;ry legitimato industry. Formerly tho

valuation of all our property of every kind wa'i

spenl. in strong drink in every poriod of loss

than twenty years, making Maine tbe poorest

Stat*) in tho Union, while now it is one of tho

moat prosperous. There are a great many dis-

OUTDONE BY A BOY.

A LAi> in Boston, rather small for bis age,

works in an oflice as an eirand-boy for four

gentlemen who do business there. t'oe day.

tlis gentlemen were chaiiing him a little about

being so small, and said to him:

"\ on will never amount to much, you can

never do much business, you are too small."

The little fellow locked at them.

"Well," said lie, "as small as I am, I can do

something that neither of you four men can

do."

"Ab, what is that?" said they.

"I don't know as I ought to tell you," he
replied. But they were anxious to know, and

urged him to tell what he could do that neith-

er of theoi were able to do.

"I can keep from swearing," said tho little

fellow.

There were some blushes on four manly fac-

es, and there seemed to be very little ansietj

for further iuformatioa on that point.

in mind and body; aud she thinks to

more beautiful by dressing it in fine clothes,
trimmed with laces aud ruflles; it is then put
forward to be admired and soon becomes more
bold than modest, very vain and proud of self.

When the child grows up it remains as it was
taught when young, very vain and proud of
self. The parents then weep and pray for theii

wayward child to repent and come to the
church; not thinking tbat they will have to

give an account lor the pride tbey instilled in-

to the child when young. It is as sinful {per-

haps more so) to put on our little children
things that are not neeilJul, as to put them on
ourselves. Solomon says: "Bring up a child
in the way he should go and when he is old he
will not forsake it." We all have faults, and
let us help ou« another to overcome tbem, tbat
we may stand more united. Let the watch-
men on tho walls of Ziou cry aloud, that Satan
mqy not find us slack in obeying anything
Jesus has commanded us to do.

May God bles^i the labors of our faithful

brethren and sisters, tbat they may stand firm
on the rock Christ Jesus, is my prayer.

_ , „ P. Jane Badher.
Panther Creek. la.

FINGER MARKS.

DO RIGHT.

Our Brethren preached to-day from Acts

10th chapter, using Cornelius' baptism for the

basis of their remarks ; proving by the Gospel,

that morality alone will not save us; but by

obeying all the commands of Qod, as found in

the New Testament. A Christian man is al-

ways a moral man, and may the Lord help our
self-satiefied moral men and women to see that
it takes obedience and morals to make Christ-

ians. If they are so good, as moral men, what
bright lights they would bo as Christians, also.

They could then help some of the weaker ones

along. We are to receive all things with

thanksgiving; therefore let us be careful that

we do not make use of things that do not be-

long to us. I fear we do uiany things that wo
cannot ask God's blessing upon. Perhaps if

wo would ask Mis blessing on those we charge

such high interest, we would think of the many
bldseings ho has bestowed upon us, and that

He says, "help bear one anothor's burdens."

Can we consistently ask God to bless tlie

fruit of Iho vine, when made into a beverage
which will perhap."! furnish tho old drinkrt his

dram, and give to the young the tnato that in

aftor-yenra will be a curse to them? It is a

poor tonic that destroys more than it cures.

How thankful tho young mother is when
she sees her little child take its first step, and
soon it commences to talk. Tho mother knows
it 18 as perfect aa nature could moko it, perfect

|

A MAN hired a mason to do some work for

him, and among other things to "thiu-whiten"
the walls of one of his rooms. This thin-

whiting is almost colorless until dried. The
gentleman v/as much surprised on the morning
after the chamber was finished, to find on the
drawer of his desk standing in the room, white
finger-marks. Opening tbe drawer, he found
the same on the articles in it, and also on the

pocket-book. An examination revealed the
same marks on the contents of a bag. This
proved clearly that the masou with his wet
hand had opened the drawer, and searched tho

bag, which contained no money, and had then
closed the drawer without once thinking that

any one would ever know it. The "thin-

whitening," which hapened to be on his bands,
did not show at first, and he probably bad no
idea that twelve hours would reveal liis wicked-

ness. As the work was all done on the after-

noon the drawer was opened, the man did not
come again and to this day does not know that

his acts are known to his employer. Beware
of evil tho'rghts and deeds! They all leave

their finger-marks which will one day be re-

vealed. Sin defiles the soul. It betrays those

who engage in it by the marks it leaves on
them. These may he almost, if not quite,

visible at first.

^mupUtmt.

MA.TIlIMO:NrX^\.L.

FRANTZ-ROESCH.-Aug. t;, by Eld. S. P.

Mathoney, Mr. Jonathan Frantz and Miss
Catharine Iloesch.

Mr. Frantz is from Illinois and expects to

return with bis bride soon. He is a nephew of

David Frantz ot that Slate, and both are mem-
bers of the German Baptist church, .

''

F^LLE^T ASLEEP*.
DIIURY.— At Portland, Oregon. Oct. —, 'SI,

sons of friend George and ICate Drury, aged
respectively, 15 and 12 years. Disease diph-
theria.

The subjects of our notice were on their

way to Oregon aud sickened and died before

they reached their destinatiou. The parents
buried one at Portlaud, Oregon, nod the other
rests in our little graveyard at this place, Ma-
bel, Linn Co., Oregon. Ph. Workji.an.

NOI'.TON.—In tho Antioch church, Ind., sis-

ter Mary Norton, aged (IG years, 7 months
and lit) days. Disease, cancer. Oue boy,—
a young man is the only near relative tbat

she left behind. Funeral by the writer from
Kev. Ui 13, I. B. Lau!.

DOWNY.—In the Manor congregation, Wash-
ington Co.. Md., July 7th, 18S3, sister Ellen

Downy, aged 3G yeara, (J months and 10

days.

She united with the church in 1870 and
lived a very consistent life. She was alllicted

for years with heart-disease. Her sudden death
was expected, and yet it talis very heavily on
lior surviving friends. May wc prepare to meet
her in a bettor world. Tier remains wore fol-

lowed by n largo number of peopln to tho Ma-
nor comotory where her body now resis in

_

peace. Occasion improved by Eld. Daniel pay all expenses ot" clearing and fenoiiig.
Wolf from 2. Tim. 1: 7, 8. I School lands can be bought near the couuty-

luorro.-Tli^Q ll^.y ib^it fLMred tjio Lor.l Bp.,ko „fven on. t

nlhor:nndlhoLordhoarkoiiwl,mdhenrait, bd.I n hJu"';
romombrnnco wag written boforo him for Ihom thi.tTl!^
tho LorJ^nd that thansht ipon hJB nnmo-Mnbol.jl^

Krom Iho Alli-KBti (Midi.) TrlUiino, July 2S.

NORTHERS MICHIGAN.

Sonio Interesting Facts Rogar<ling tUc
Country and the Prineipiil Towns.

Wo left AUegan the 20th of June to make a
professional and pleasure tour as far as Harbor
Springs. The first place we stopped at was a
small village known as

DEER LAKE,

in Lake county, 15 miles north-west of Reej
City on the Manistee branch (change cars at
Milton Junctio.i) of the G. R. .<; f. railroad. -

,

Here we eiijoyed the hospitalities of our old
friends Mr. and Mrs. A, E. Brown, late of Ce-
dar Springs. Mr. B. is well known as a firet-

class mill-wright. At 'his place he has super-
intended the building of two very fine niilln

for cutting lumber and ebingles. The propria
tors own very large tracts of pine laud in the
vicinity and do a large amount of busioees
employing about SO men.

'

This village of :iOO inhabitants, two years
ago was a wilderness, situated in the midet of
very heavy piue forests. We were well pleas-
ed with the good order, moral habits aud in-

dustry of this little city, no saloons being al-

lowed here; good living wages are paid the

men and steady employment given; goori, pro-
ducing farms are within two miles of the town.
Seven milts beyond this point ia

LUTHER,

(the county-sfat of Lake Co.) with about 200
inhabitants. These two places are not yet
troubled with ohysieians, but need a good one
and would recommend a physician of good abil'

ity to settle at each place. The nest place we
called at was

CADILLAC,

a city of 2,o00 inhabitants, avery smart, active

business place about 1200 leet above Lake
Michigan, with cool air and cool nights. 4sth-
matics are benefited here, but those troubled
with catarrhal complaints or weak lungs, had
better stay away. The town has some 10 or

12 saw-mills, employiij^ several hundred men,
—each earning from ?3 to S3 per day. with
good, plain board at ?4 per week. Plenty of

business here, and good hotols. the one we
stopped at,—the McKinnon house, being first-

n every respect. Rheumatism, neuralgia
and catarrh troubles prevail here. Our next
stop was at

KALKASKA,

{county-seat of Kalkaska county)
;

place, of 1,000 inhabitants. This i

business place and well laid out, ^
broad streets, well-built business blocks and a

number of fine residences. The soil in the vil-

lage and for two miles around, is quite sandy.
The water is soft and very good. Out a few
miles there are many good farms, producing
corn, wheat, rye, oats and potatoes in abund-
ance, and tbe farmer here feels as sure as io aay
place in the State of being protected from frost-s,

late or early.

This place is about SOO teet above tho lake,

with pure sir, no swamps, and beech, maple
and other timber in abucdance. This is a very
yood locality for invalid?, as the air ia pure,

sweet and balmy, and free from the extremes ol

lake breez^^. The nights are ccol, and one
sleeps well, enjoys a good appetite, and finds

plenty to eat. Our old friend. Mr. Lappin is

eping the Exchange hotel, a first-class

house, where polite attentions are shown the

guests.

Of the citizens of ICalkoska we can truthful-

ly aay tbey are courteous, polite .ind generally
intelligent. The place contains a firnt-class

union school, good churches, active go-ahead
businessmen, (some quite wealthy) two well-

conducted newspapers, one large brick block,

two good halls, aud everything complete for a

little city. Next year they will build a new
court-house and jail worth §115,000, to §20,000.
Of ail tho localities along the line of the G. li-

k I. railroad for a sanitarium for invalids tins

is our choice. The water is soft — a sure es-

einptiou from kidney troubles—and this cannot
bo said of Petoskey and Harbor Springs, as the

water up there is hard ns lime can make it. and
hundreds are complaining of kidney troubles in

aud about those places, A word to tho wise ia

uflicient.

Wild lauds, well watered and limbered, can

be bought around Kalkaska for from Sti to SilO

per acre, and it will cost from §15 to $30 per

acre to fit it for the plow. The first crop will

ilso a new

I an active

containing
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gea^ for ?i per acre, hulf Jowa, balance ou long

time at 7 per ceiit. interest—tbo best of lauds.

If you are near a saw-mill, you can make your

timber pay for cleariug your laud. Maple logs

jC feeL long bring U per 1000 feet in the loff

delivered at the mill. All wanting to locate in

a uew country, can have an 80-acre farm in

aood shape, witli houses and barns complet*, iu

live year8.

Railroad landa arn abont S7 to 50 per acre,

one-fourth down, balance on time at 7 per cent,

interest. But it is a good idea, if you have a

little sp;ire money to buy secoud-hauded, aa

there ara pleuty oF chances, the owners want-

ing to sell for various reasons. Around here

THE CROPS

look well; corn two feet high July 10, «ud po-

tatoes iu blossom. Potatoes yield from 200 to

400 bushels per acre, corn 60 to 100 hushelB of

ears and wheat 10 to 40 bushels; the average

last year being about 15 bushels to the acre

and the quality excelleut.

You need not fear about the sandy soil soon

becoming eihauated: we saw fields that had

produced eight successive crops, all good, yet

strange to tell no subsoil has yet been found,

after digging from 60 to SO feet. In selecting

lauds anywhere north, keep clear of rock elm

and low lands. Get ou the table or high lauds

as they are supposed to be protected from

frosts.

We remained here nine daye, and kept busy

investigating and getting at the facts for the

benefit of all who may feel interested in this,

ODe of the best counties in Northern Llichigan

for business and new settlers. There are

DRAWBACKS,

and we will mention a few. Dralers in lumber

and shiugles ask an extravagant price, holding

lumber at from ?i to 240 per thoneand, shingles

from S3 to S3.50 per thousand. Not much

chitnce for a poor man. Brick cost in Grand

Rapids S7 per thousand aud the railroad com-

pany will charge about the same for freight,

thus you will pay 811 to ?lo per thousand for

yoor brick to bnild chimneys with.

This state of things every consumer feels to

ba an outrage and hope to see it remedied ert

loug. But your dry goods, groceries, hard'

ware, etc., are nearly as cheap as at Grand

Rapids. Our next stopping-place was iu the

beautiful and thriving village of

IIAXCESOLA,

about fifteen miles further up the road and coH'

tainiDg 500 or 600 inhabitants. At this place

there are eaw-mills, a handle factory, good

stores, two vary elegant churcli edifices, well

attended, a first-class hotel, the "Mancelona

House," a newspaper and every business, call-

ing or profession. A large blast furnace is aiso

being built here, and the settlers will get a

good thing from the sale of charcoal. Th

place is not more than two years old, and is

cnt out of a very heavy beech and maple forest.

A mile eaat is a very line plat of table land, 20

miles across east and west. It is said this part

of the country is rjuite free from frosts, being

200 feet higher than lands around and is

cellent fruit region. Peaches have not yet

been tried. Farms are being Opened all around

this village, and timber sells readily. Prices

range from §^5 to &B per acre, according to loca-

tion and quality, and chances to buy are good.

The water ia hard. All crops look well and are

grofving faat.

This whole upper country s^ema to be pota-

to's paradise, thousaods of carloads being ship-

ped B0'.-th. They sell up here at from 40 to TO

cents per bushel. You can obtain from three

pecks to one bushel from every four hills. —
What do you, sonthern Michigan farmers

thiok of tbati" Immense yields of potatoes

are produced north of Big Rapids, of the finest

quality, giving a handsome income to the pro-

ducer.

Our next stoppina place was

HARKOll &PIIIKGS,

a beautiful little city of 1,000 people—the old

home of thi? Indiana, 'i'hey are very unhappy,

as they dislike civilization and modern improve-

ments, and they wish the pale-face had never

come thore. The Indian will eventually retire

from this part of the State. We remained

here five days. We saw many of the new sett-

lers, living from (5 to 12 miles north, and they

talked encouraeingly of their prospects for

making good paying farms. The timber is

good for lumbering purposes, aud then) are

many brookH and line spriflgH. Small fruit iu

abundance, such aa wild strawberricH, black-

berries, etc. Applee do well, but peaches have

not been tried. Wheat, corn and other grains

do well. The eoil is a rich, eandy loam and

farmors report all their crops looliing well. —
The water is good and in some i)laci!H springs

of Bolt water are found. The suows are very

dei-p, floraetiiiies four or five I'eet in depth, but

usually not mors tliau two or three. It com-

mences falling in November before the ground

freezes, aud the wiuters north of Petoskoy are

four weeks longer than at Graud Uapids.

—

When the snow goes off, about the first of

April, the farmer can commence plowing or

fiuisb digging his potatoes, if the early snows

caught him before he finished digging. This

part uf Emmet county is said to be settling up

very fast.

A person coming to this country must make

up liis mind, he will have many things to con-

tend with, and endure many privations. Some

seasons the mosquitoes, 9aud-flies,deer-flie9 and

gnats are quite unbearable. Many apply a

compound of essence of pennyroyal aud glycer-

ine to their faces, to prevent their being oaten

alive. Yon must have a good deal of patience

to stand all the tormentors, and those with

thin skin, irritable temper and a disposition to

use hard words, bad better not go up to north-

ern Jlichigan.

At Harbor Springs we found an intelligent

and industrious class of citizens, some fine

residences, two new church edifices, and the old

Indian Catholic church, surrounded with mauy

Indian graves, which will ere long be removed.

The bluff is from CO to 70 feet high, and on it

are erected nearly 100 residences, overlooking

the valley below, the bay, the Lansing resort,

and across tour miles to Petoskey. It is a

grand aud sublime scene.

"Vi^e here met our old friend. Charles Caskey,

late of Allegan, who has in his employ 35 men,

putting up cottages for the Lansing and Pres-

byterian reaorters. His hands and head are

brimful of business.

Within two weeks thousands of pleasure

seekers will rush here to see what there is in

northern, cool, invigorating air and change of

scenery. To see old Mother Nature as sbi

up north, will do you good, if you don't stay

too long: I think two weeks is long enough. If

you stay longer, you are liable to attacks of

rheumatism, neuralgia, catarrh, etc.

The business men of Harbor Springs are

genial and courteous, and ready to give you any

information they have, We suggest, if you re-

move there that you reside on the blutf, as you

will get purer air and water. One thing all

newcomers ar'^ troubled with at Harbor

Springs, is diarrhiL-a. Whether it is the water,

sudden changes, or free ose of fresh fi3b, we are

unable to tell.

We found hero the usual amount of sickness

and chronic diseases. We were not favorably

impressed with any of these resorts, or along

the immediate iniluences of the lake or bay as

a location for a sanitarium for any lorni of dis-

ease, exceptiug hay-fever and some forms of

asthma. We had no evidonce that in Petoskey,

Harbor Springs, or along the water courses are

the best places for health-seekers. _ We made

special investigations at various points, espe-

cially Petoskey, Harbor Springs and Charle-

voix, as to the advantages and disadvantages

of a residence north. The truth is rheumatism,

neuralgia aud catarrh, etc., are on the increase,

and many are cumplaining of tbeee diseases

that were not BiHicted with them before coming

here to live. Head, throat and lung diseases

are common, and grow worse instead of better

at Petoskey and Harbor Springs. The ever-

changing temperature, varying from 40'"' to

100"'. wilt kill anybody. Unless he is made of

iron aud India rubber, be caunot stand it. —
Don't be deceived by the books and pamphlets

gotten up by speculators.

Pf^toskey is a place of 2500 or :i000 people,

all push and go ahead—mode in a night, like

Jonas' gourd speculation. Think of residence

lots ftuHing for fron. S200 to $2000, in a new

and undeveloped country! At this rate they

will soon excel Boston or New York in pricey.

If I can guess, property will be cheaper in Pe-

troskey 20 years trora now than at present. —
Romance runs high up there, and there are

millionaires by the hundreds (in their minds).

Five cents worth of intoxicants will make

many rich.

I suggest to all who have the northern fever,

put a couple of hundred dollars in your pocket

and go and see. Mako a full investigation, pro

and con, before ever moving your family. Don't

give up a certainty for an uncertainty.

I have tried, m an bumble way to give some

faint idea of northern Michigan. With these

gentlo hints I bid your numerous readers adieu.

Respectrully,

Dii. A. W. Fi.0WEii3.

Alleyan, Juhj 21, 1882.

AViiiiouT earnestness no man is ever great,

or dues really groat things. Ho muy ba the

cleverest of men; ho may be brilUau', futer-

tainiiig, popular; but ho will want weight.

No HOul-movirLg picture was aver painlud that

bad not iu it the depth of shadow.

All AiiriU'cr to Sidnit' Qnestiims,

I was also adopted by Francis M. and Rebec-

za Suavely, at three years old; am now twelve.

They are nev/ my pa and ma. I, too, attend

Sunday-school and preaching every Sunday. I

) also a good pa and ma, but grandpa Lyon
says be was more selfish than Ida L'ripe or me
either, for when he was a little boy, he thought

he had the best pa and ma in thenorld. I will

give my name after I answer, or try to answer

that ''Bundle of VJuestions."

1. What was the first command ot God?—
'Let there be light." See Gen. 1: 3.

2. What was the text of our Savior's first

sermon? — Blessing; blessed. See Matt. 5: 3.

3. Why were the Levites scattered over the

face of the whole earth? — Because of trans-

gression. (

4. In what famine did women eat their own
children?—Samaria. See 2. Kings C; 24-20.

5. What king of Israel built an ivory house,

Ahah.—See 1. Kiugs 22; 3:t.

0. What is the longest word in the Bible?

— Nebuchadnezzar.

7. Who mortgaged their land for corn?—

I

fail to find the word mortgage in my Bible.

8. What was the height of the giant Goli-

ah?—Six cubits and a span. See 1 Sara. 17: 4.

!'. Ten souls went down to Egypt: how
many came out 4'iiO years afterward? — I find

C6 went down, (see Gen. 40: 25) and OOO.OOO

came up beside women and children. See Ex.

12:37.

10. What two prayers were answered before

the petition was concluded? See Acts 4: 31

aud John 12:28.

11. What two men were prophesied by

Iiame, centuries before they were born? — Cy-

rus; Isaiah 44: 2S; also 40: 3, John the Bap-

tist.

12. What were the names of the three

handsomest women in all the laud? — Jemi-

ma, Rezia and Keranhappuch. See Job42: 15.

llj. What kings were driven from their do-

minions by hornets? — See Ex. 23: 23.

14. What Bible character was called a ring-

leader? — Paul; see Acts 24: 5.

15. Describe, in live words, 3 journey every

Christian has accomplished. — Passed from

death onto life."

1(). Where was the voice of God heard first

by human ears? — See Gen. 2: 7, &. In the

Garden of Eden.

17. Where and of whom was it said, they

had turned the whole world upside down? At

Thessalonica, of Paul aad Silas. Acts 17: Gri.

IS. What was the length of Noah's ark?

—

Three hundred cubits.

19. What miracle was performed by the ut-

terance of one word? — The, deaf were made

to hear. See Mark 7: 34. The word was Eph-

phatbai.

I would like to hear from( Ida, as to the cor-

rectness of the answers. My name was Delila

Rachel Forney and now it is Delia Rebecca

Snavely.

I don't know whether the good editor of the

B. AT W. will pay any attention to such stuff

or not. It won't surprise me much if it gets

into the waste-basket. Della R. Skavely.

Hu-hon, III.

Certainly the editor will pay attention to

such things; for he thinks children are the nic-

est people in the world; at least they do les-t

barm thaj older persons. What would this

world be without children! I would not want

to live in it. But I notice that you say, "good

editor." I would like you to carefully examine

the Bible in regard to the propriety of calling

people good. Do not stop at that passage

where it says, "There is noue good; no nut

one," but examine other places where the word

"good" is used, so as to he able to look at both

sides of the question.

stead of being at work. Awake, my dear
brother, to a sense of your duty, go out into

the highway and hedges and compel them to

come in, ever remembering that when a soul is

won by you. it is a star in your crown that will

shine most brilliantly. Indeed you have many
trials and ditficulties to undergo, many disad-

vantages to labor under, but without labor

there will be no crown. And, too, my dearsis-

ters, iVB have a work to perform; we can all be

preachers. We need not go out public to do
our preaching as our dear brrethren do; but we
can preach right at home. Those of us who
have children, we have a work to perform. If

well done, it is a great work.

I fear, not many of us can realize the great

responsibility resting upon us in bringing up
our children. Please let me call your atten-

tion to Bro. Harsbbarger'a article, headed,

"Dressiug Children." Read it again and again;

it is worthy your notice.

Let me say to all, "Labor earnestly in the

cause of Gur Master and will be rewarded ac-

cordingly. May God bless and save us all, is

ray prayer. Lizzie Hillary.

From Pcoriii Cily, lown.

J)mr BiftJiren:—

As we have just completed a few weeks'

hard labor in the harvest-field, I feel like writ-

ing a few linos this beautiful Sabbath morn-

ing.

It ia not that I feel myself able to write so in-

terestingly hut I feel like throwing in my lit-

tle mite, BO by chance there might be a thought

dropped that would do a littio gond. As we

madi our way around the harvest field, and I

saw the many golden sheaves lying ever the

hold, I thought of the held ol souls that are ly-

ing uugathered to waste upon the plains. It

should iutorest every ono of us to put forth

efforts to send out laborers into the Hold? What

a work to be done, and Imw many are sitting

upon thu stool of do-nothing? Yes, very

many of our able ministers are sitting idle, iu-

Froin Now Ilivveii Church, Mich.

iMir BniJnrn.—

We have some more church news from
the New Haveu church, Mich., in the vicinity

of Fenwick Station, Montcalm Co. The breth-

ren have been having meeting every four weeks

for the last 1^ months, for the benefit of brother

and sister Snyder, who are the only members
living in that part of the country. They are

trying to let their light shine. Old father and
mother Beam live in this neighborhood, aged,

respectively, (>S and 04 years. The old lady

has been very feeble for a long time, so that

she has not been away from home for eight

years. These two old persons learned about

the doctrine of the Brethren. They also got

the B. AT W. to read, and comparing our doc-

trine with the Bible, they became much inter-

ested in the welfare of their souls, and last

Winter they requested the Brethren to have

meeting at their house, which request was com-

plied with. Since that time they have made
up their mind to come to the church, but some

of their neighbors held forth the idea that the

woman could not be baptized on account of her

infirmities, which caused ber to put it off for

some time, but a few weeks ago, she made up

her mind to obey her Master if she died in the

act.

Knowing the time of the nest appointment

in their neighborhood to be on the 0th of

August, the husband and wife made their

wants known to brother and sister Snyder,

—

that they wished to be received into the church

at our next meeting. As it would be with

great difficulty to take the woman away to a

Comoiuuion meeting and they were very anxi-

ous to comply with all the ordinances of the

house of God, they requested to have a small

Communion at their house. So the proper ar-

rangements were made, and on the morning of

the Otb inst., in company with Eld. Daniel

Chambers and others, wended our way to the

place of meeting, 21 miles distant. We arriv-

ed in time for meeting, met a respectable cou-

gregation and tried to hold forth the Word of

Truth, from the text, "He shall tell thee what

thou ougbtest to do." Acts 10: ti. This was

follonred by a few appropriate remarks by E il.

Chambers.

At the close of the met ting it was announc-

ed that tlie ordinance ot baptism would be ad-

ministered that afternoon iu Clear Lake. Alt-

er the meeting was dismissed, two, a man aud

bis wife, came forward, desiring to be received

into the church. Tliey were then told to meet

us at the residence of those old person?, above

referred to. The arrangomeuts were made

known to the congr?gation. A little after

three o'clock tbe people began to assemble at

tho appointed place, aud we found the appli-

cants all fully determined to do the Master's

will.

The old sister was carried out and placed on

our spring-wagon aud we all started for Clear

Lake, distant about two miles. All passed off

very well, in due time we arrived at the water-

side. While baptism was administered, there

was quita a crowd of interested spectators look-

iug on, many of whom had never soeu the like

before. Some were expectiug to seo the old

Hister e.Kpiro in the act, but this proved again

that God's commands can be complied with

under various circumstances and with perfect

safety.
*

Returning to the house, we theu engaged in

God's ordinances, as they were instituted by

tho Lord. I helioye wo all I'elt it was good for

UH to be there, and that deep improssioua were

made. Others are near tho kingdom; and we
hope the Lord may bless all his people.

ElEAZAK BoSSliRMAN.



BRETHKElSr A.T "WORK;.

§idmgs fraiif the Sulci

Postal cnnl communien I ions BoHuiicd for tbia

depnrlmonl. Ropotts of bapliflma

CBpcoinlly Ueairod,

Corrci.'tion.

i'leasB rectify mistakes in my article

in tlie B. at W. Instead of aaying,

"tbey suffered tliat bad woman Je/ebel

to teach and seduce b is serviiuta to witli-

drftw from tbe cburcli, to get away from

this bad woman .lezebel," 8ay"Uiey suf-

fered tbat bad woman to teacb and se-

duce my servants to commit fornication,

but Jesus did not toll his servants to

withdraw from tbe cliurch, to get away

from this bad womnn Je/.ebel." Also

rectify, instead of saying "the death of

yatan," say, "the depth of Satan."

M. EUMERT.

From Bourbon, Iml.

Our harvest-meetinn was held in tbe

Camp Creek church, Ind,. Aug. «. Tbe
ministers present were,' Daniel Sbively,

of Xew Paris, Elkhart Co., and Joel

Shively, of Osceola, St. Joseph Co., lud.

The attendance was large and the meet-

ing was very pleasant, being addrtssed

by Daniel Sbively in the forenoon and

by Joel Shively in the afternoon. The

people were well entertained, and all en-

joyed the associations of each other.

G, B. Shively.

From JjOiin, III.

Don't forget to be at our feast Sept.

22nd, and remain over Sunday, especial-

ly ministering brethren. One waa bap-

tized yesterday ; a young brother sixteen

years old. Enocc Ehy-

Augnst 21.

From Westjihalia, Ktiii.

Yesterday was our meeting-day at the

Maple Grove scbool-hoiise, near the cen-

ter of the district. One came forward

and requested to he baptized, and after

meeting we retired to the river-side,

wfaere the solemn ordinance was per-

formed beneath tbe rolling waves of the

Pottowattomie, and we hope the sister

may hold out faithful and be a bright

and shining light.

Jesse T. Studebaker.
August 14.

From Mt. Etna, Iowa.

The Etna church, Iowa, is not in as

prosperous a condition as it might he.—

\Ve have our trials and temptations to

contend with, but we feel like the apos-

tle Paul that these light ailUctions only

work for us a far more exceeding and

eternal weight of glory. "When we are

tried in tbe fire, if the gold or our reli-

gion proves genuine, it only shines

brighter.

J said, tbe church here is not in a

prosperous condition. I mean, there

have been no accessions to tbe church

by baptism, for some time
; yet we have

some lively members who are laboring

for the good of the cause of Christ, for

the advancement of our beloved Zion,

that the good old ship may be kept sail-

ing in the right direction, that she may
continue to sail towards Mt. .'^ion, that

the good old ship may be kept saiiiny in

tho right direction, that she may contin-

ue to sail towards Mt. Ziou, gathering

up the erring and perishing ones-

Brethren, you tbat are traveling to

and fro, from East to West and West to

East on the C, B. Ov; Q. R. V.., please stop

off at Corning, give us a call and preach

some for us. You can have conveyance

by notifying some of the Brethren, say,

A. ¥. Thomas, of Mt Etna, and you
will bo gladly received and kindly cared

for. Fraternally,

.1. M. Mansfield.

From MadLsoiibtir;?. Ohio,

Df«r Jlitthrcii ol Worh:—
Our council-meeting convened last

Saturday, Aug. I2tb. There was a good-

ly number of membcrd present of our
eliuich, and ijulto a number present of

Che surrounding churches. All husincBs

passed off (juietly in the forenoon. Im-
mediately after dinner, JJro. D. Little

*and wife were advanced to the second
degree of the ministry. After this sol-

emu work was performed, E.L. Yodor's
case was taken uji, for advocating and
joining himself to the so-called I'rogres-

Hlve party; also for working in opjiusl-

tion to tho Brethren's princlplps and ig-

norlng the decisions of Annual Meeting.

So he was permitted a fair trial and

allowed to make bis own defence which

he had written, and read without being

interrupted, in about one hour. Bro. P.

J. Brown also assisted him in tbe de-

fense. ButI alas! we think they were

ably met with a calm but firm view by

our Brethren; but Bro. Y. is no more of

US; thus giving another lesson how
easy our able brethren can fall with

the common errors of the world.

Brethren, let us remain steadfast.

A. B. HoLL.

From GainMcr, Ohio.

Bro. 1. D. Parker, from Ashland, Ohio.

came to us Aug. 12tb, preached two in-

teresting sermons Sivturday night and

Sunday at 11 o'clock. Had very large

and att-entive congregations. Bro. I, D.

Parker's kind and sociable way of meet-

ing every one. shows to others tbat he

wishes all well, both rich and poor, and

makes many warm friends. We hope to

see the day when many around Union
Grove will unite with the ebureb. We
think if tbe brethren could pre.ach here

regularly, they would soon build up a

church here.

His next appointment is in four weeks

from the time be was with us. We hope

and pr.ay tbat God may hless bim and

his family with health and strength

that he may be .able to meet us again at

the appointed time.

Fraternally.
K. Dial.

From Plattsbury, Mo.

In company with Bro. D. D. Sell. I

left here taat Saturday morning for tbe

Wakendaw church where we intended

to attend the council held by the A. M.
Committee. We dropped in on the Log
Creek church brethren. They were as-

sembled in council. This is Ebi. C. C.

Hoot's congregation. Brethren A, H.
Hamm and Martin Brenneman were
elected to the deacon's ollice. Then fol-

lowed their D. M, business. One query

sent. Delegates, C. C Root and '/. Hen-
ricks. In praise of tbe Lo^Creek breth-

ren we will say we were niuch pleased

with the order and spirit manifested at

this meeting, ^'ever saw more union.

From there we went into Ray Co , on

Sunday. Held two meetings in a grove.

Large crowds and good interest. From
thence we went to the Wakenda church

and there, happily, made the acquaint-

ance of many brethren and friends. —
Tbe A. M. Committee's work was well

received, and, we think, will do much
good. Fraternally,

E. !a. Okr.

Froi I North j>Innchestc'i', Ind.

Had Thanksgiving meeting to-day. —
Had good and wholesome council from

brethren J. W. Met7.ger, Neal and R, 11.

Miller in tbat, how we as Christians

should dispose of our surplus or abund-

ance, etc. Hope the members will all

heed tbe goud counsel and lay by in tbe

treasury as the Lord directs, so at His
coming we may have plenty and to give

those who may lack. Health good ; fruit

scarce; crops good. Thanks to God, tbe

Giver of all good.

D. S. T. BUTTERBAUOH.
August ID.

From Silas Gilbert.

Since August 24, isai, we have bad a

year's journey tbat ha.s been pleasant.

Quite a number have united with the

church by baptism, and a largo increase

by letter. Our congregations are very

large, with some near the kingdom. I

have bad the pleasure of worshiping

with the Brethren in the surrounding

districts. They seem to he doing good

a -rvice for the Miister and their .congre-

gations are generally large and atten-

tive.

A Sad Aecideut.

Oh the ir.th, John Sherman and hla

youngest daughter Catharine of about
nine Summers, wont to Elkhart on busi-

noBM, and when returning and crossing

the railroad on Prairie street, near the

old graveyard, was struck by an engine
going East about 12; 1.1 P, M,, and fatal-

ly injured, dying a low hours after-

wards. The girl was not fatally injur-

ed and is able to bo about iigain. Tho
wagon was completely demolished, the

harness tore, ;though the horses wore
not much injured. People should be
careful In crosalng tracks,

P. H, KunTz. .

^.ntionncemcnt^^.

I.ove-Fcasts.

Sept- 1, Urhana, Champaign co., HI.

Sept. 2. at ! P. M., four miles south-east
of Adair, Adair co., Iowa.

September 2 and :j, in the Mound church

,

Bates Co., Mo.

Sept. Otb at 2 P. M., in Wichita district,

Sedgewick Co., Kan,, at the bouse of

Bro, Adam Esterly, nine miles north
eastof Wichita.

Sept. (I and 10, at Bro. James Yearout's
one mile north-west of Madison, Kan.

Sept. H, at 3 P. M , three miles north-east

of M.inBtield,Piattco., 111.

t-ept. 16, Ellsworth, Pierce co., Wis.

Sept. 10, at .'5 P.M., Dorchester church,

atBro. Samuel Fager's, one and one-

half mile south and one mile east of

Dorchest«r, Saline Co., Nebraska,

Sept. lit and 17, Middle Creek church,

Mahaska co., Iowa. Place of meeting,
six miles from New Sharon.

Sept, 10 and 17 at l5ro. C- Cripe's, 2 miles
north-east of Osceola, Mo., and one
mile north of Osage River,

Sept. '21. 2 miles north oE Panora, Guth-
rie CO.. Iowa.

Sept. 2-1 at 10 A. M,, in West Otter Creek

church, Macoupin county 111.

Sept, 22, at 1 P. M„ Waddam's Grove,

Stephenson Co , HI.

Sept. 22 at 3 P, M,, Huntington church,

Huntington co , Ind,

Sept, 22 and 2;j, at the residence of Bro,

David Zook, Pike Creek church, half-

waya between Chenoa and Lexington,

on the Chicago k. Alton R. R,

Sept. 22 and 2Z, :ii^-miles north-west of

Lihertyville, Jefferson Co., Iowa.

Sept. 2:'; at 10 A. M,, State Center church,

six miles south-east and two miles and
a half north of Melbourne, Marshall

CO,, Iowa.

Sept. 2-3, at 3 P. M.. Labette church, La-

bette Co., Kan.

Sept. 2\ at 2 P. M., Weeping Water
church, at Bro. Grove's, south-east of

Greenwood, Caas co., Neb.

Sept. 2.3 at 4 P. 51., Elkhart Valley

cburch, Ind.

Sept. 2-3, at 2 P.M., Somerset church,

Wabash co.. Ind,

Sept. 23. Wbitesville church, near Flag
Spring, Andrew Co., Mo,

Sept- 23. at 2 o'clock, Indian congrega-

tion, Fayette co,. Pa,

Sept. 23 and 24, at 10 A. M., in the Coal

Creek church, Fulton co., 111., at their

meeting-house, 4 miles west of Norria

station.

Sept. 2-1 and 24, at 1 P. M., Des Moines
Valley churcb, Iowa-

Sept. 25 and 24, Hurricane Creek, Bond
Co , HI.

Sept- 23 and 24, at 10 A. M., Coldwater
churcb, near Greene, Butler Co., Iowa

Sept. 23 and 2J, in Crocket Creek church,

six miles north-east of Keota, Wash-
ington Co., Iowa,

Sept. 23 and 24, at I P. M., Kock Creek.

Whiteside co., 111.

Sept. 23 and 24 at 4 P. M., Swan Creek
church, Fulton Co., 0,

Sopt. '2it Irving Creek church, Dunn co.,

Wis., miles southwest of Menomonee.

Sept. 20, at4 P.M., Union Center district.

Elkhart co., Ind.

Sept. 27 and 2ft, Dallas Center, Iowa,

Sept. 27, at 4 P. M., Belleville cburch,

Kan., at Bro. Wm. Gooche's.

Sept- 27tb, at 11 A- M., at La Due, Mo.

Sept. 27 and 2S, at 11 A. M., in the Deep
River cougregation. Powesheik Co.,
Iowa.

Sept. 27 and '25, at 4 P. M., seven miles
north of Beatrice, Neb.

Sept- 27 and 28, at 10 A. M-, at Brick
church, live miles south of Anderson,
Ind.

Sept. 2fith, at 4 P. M., in the Yellow
Creek church, Elkhart Co.. Ind,, seven
miles south-west of Goshen, Ind.

Sept, 21', Irisli Grove, ten miles north of

Osceola, Iowa-

Sept. 20, at 2 P. M,, in Antioch, Ind.

Sept. 20, at 4 P- M., Bear Creek church
at Palmer, Christian CO., III.; to con-

tinue over Sunday.

Sept, 20, at 10 A. M., In the Eel River
congregation, Kosclusco co., Ind,, six

miles north oC North Manchester,

Sept. 211 and .'!0 at 2 P. M., Orovo church,
Miami CO,, 0.

Sept. 30tb, in the Dry Creek cburch,
Linn Co., la,

Sept. ;iO lit ;i p, M., la tlio Silver Creek
church, Cowloy co,, Kan,, at tho resi-

dence of Bro. Joseph Anglomeyor,
about (I miles oust and 3 miles south
of Winlleld.

Sept. ;k) at 'i P. M-, Walnut Level ohurch
WoUs CO., Ind.

A.XJGUST
Supt. 30, Fairview church, 2\i miles
south of Uaiouville, Appanoose co..

Sept. 30 and Oct. 1, at 1 P. M., Blue Riv-
er Valley church, near Garrison, But-
ler Co,, Neb.

Sept. ,J0 and Oct. 1, a', Arnold's Grove,
Carroll co., HI.

Sept. 30 and Oct. 1, at 3 1'. M., Burr Oak
church, Kan., 2 miles north of Guide
Rock, Neb.

Sept. 30 and Oct. 1. Falls City churcb,
Neb.

Sept. .30 and Oct. 1, at 10 A. M„ Harian
church. 41. miles east of Hh,rlan, Shel-
by CO., Iowa. Conveyance at Hiirlan
and Kirkman Sept. 2!).

Sept- 30th and Oct. 1st, at 10 A.M., in
Indian Creek, Iowa, 3!; miles south
of Maxwell on the C. M. A; St. P. R. R.

Sept. 30 and Oct. 1. at 10 A.M., Spring
Run church, Fulton co,, HI., six miles
east of Prairie City.

Sept. 30 and Oct. 1, White Cloud congre
gation, at Jacob Shamberger's, five

miles east and one mile north of Gra-
ham, Nodaway co,. Mo.

Oct. 7. at 2 P. M., Exeter church, at res
denceof D. B. Heiny, H miles noitl

and 2 miles east of Fairmont, P 1

more Co., Neb.

October 7 and S, in the Blackwater
church. Saline Co., Mo.

Oct- 14 and 15 at 10 A. M., at tbe bouse
of A. Grifiitb.three miles north west
of Carleton, Neb.

Oct. IS, at 2 P. M., ,at Bro. Abijah Hollo
way's. State Creek church, Sumner co
Kan.

Oct. 10, at 2 P. M-, Logan church Lo
gan CO., Ohio.

Oct. 10. at 2 P. M., Jiiddle Fork congre-
gation, near Edna Mills, Clinton co
Ind.

Oct. 10, Turkey Creek church, Elkhart
CO-, Ind., near Gravelton.

Oct. 20, 21, 22, at 2 P,M.. Mt. Etna, la.,

I0}.< miles north of Coming.

Oct. 21, at 2 P. M., Moscow churcb. Elk
Run, Augusta co., Va.

Oct. 21 and 22, at 10 A- M., Beaver Run,
Mineral co., W. "Va.

Oct. 24. at 10 A. M-, Wolf Creek churcb,
Montgomery co,, Ohio-

Oct. 24 at 4 P. M., Salomony cburch,
Huntington co., Ind-

Oct.24and2S, atlO A.M., .silver Greek
churcb. Ogle co.. III.

Oct. 25, at 2 P.M., in the Upper Still-

water church, Miami co„ 0-, 1'^ miles
uorth of Bradford Junction.

Oct. 26, at 2 P. M., Bethel, Montgomery
CO., Ind., near Ladoga.

Oct. ^, at 3 P. M., Nettle Creek churcb,
near Hagerstown, Wayne co., Ind,

Oct. 27 and 2.S, at 10 A- M-, Ninescah
churcb. 4 miles south of Nickerson,
Kau-

Oct, 25, at 4 P. M., Macoupin Creek
church, Montgomery county. 111.

Oct. 2S and 2^. Marion district, Grant co.,

Ind. Stop off at Landisville-

^(hcrii^euimis.

Kni[lc<] niitnlipr of iln.l-*1fiM n.lve
e impcle.l;no(lil'ii:nrn.liiiibinjl

imc(i'r»lllbanJuiUt(i.l.

A JUVENILE WKKKLY.

50 Cents Per Auuui

Aa tbonbovo juvonilos Lave uow been co

soliilalcd for thu piirpoae of Ics^caiag I

Iho number of our papers onl csucentrntiLg

our working force, we kinJly solicit Ihc pi

(rontigo of our brellircn nnd sialcrs, Hdpi:

iinJ wo will give you a juvenile weekly, thai

will be worthy of your supporl. IVo mako

specially of supplying SUNO.AV-SCHOOLS

anJ will bo pleased lo introduce il into every

sciioiil iu tbo brolUerliood. Samplo oopios nnd

loruia lo Bcbools sent froo onapplicalion. All

other Sunday -soliool supplioa an be ordered

through us. Address:

QITIKTEa k BEUMBAUQH BUGS,,

Bos 60. Iluixiugdou, ra.

Iti-otliroii'^ ISiivoIopcs,
Couluinineahrief siinuuncy of our religious

hLdicI' IU) a people, nrofassiug to follow
Clirist in nil things. Price wv pnckuge, 15
cctd.s; or'IO cents per huuilitd.

A del le IS

MILLER .'i AMICK,
ilt.Mou-i-, 111.

'-^9

Mount Morris College.

rjpHIS inslilulion has enjoyed a wouderfm
succesa under its present raanagemeat

The Summer Term at 1882 has a muel, larg„
attendance Ihon any previou.^, corrcsfonding
lerffl, Much of this aucceea is due lo (be fnct

that it cosia lesa lo attend school hero, than at

many other inaliliitions.

SlliO per Year,

In advance, pays for boarding, furniBhed

room and luilion, and by plain dressing very

much ia aavcJ to students.

The (caohers employed are active, cnergcii,;

and thorough in Iheir work, men who have

liad from three to twenty years' cspcrieoce in

tcacbing. Tbe character of the work done

here will compare favorably with that of ihg

beat schools in the country. Send for calalogue

containing fuH particulars. Address all com-

municalions to

Mount Morris College,

mt.mokhis. iu.
Hyltf

Chicago and ITorth -Western
—ItAILWAY,-

la the Oliieaf, Beet nonetnic led, Beat Equipped

LEADING"rAILAVAT
West and Hartli-Weet,

It in (he ahortest and best routa l>etweon Chico-
1:0 nnd uU points in^urthem lUiatiif. Iowa, Da-
koln. WyomioH Ncbmska, Califomui. Orecon,
Arizonn. Utah, Colorado. Idaho. Montana, Nifva-
dn. nnd for

COUNCIL BLUFFS, OMAHA,
DENTEB, LEADYILLE.

, 1 Day. Oahkosh, Bhebojiian,
..lotto, Foudilu Lnc, Watertown, HouebtoD,

i>>'.«iinli. Mennshit, St. Pnnl, Minneupolia, Huroa,
Volfia, Ii'arBO. HiBmnrk, Winona. La Crospa. Owa-
lontia, aiidallpnintainMinDeaota, Dakota, Wic-
consin and the Northwest.
At Counoil Dlnfffl tbo Trnina of the Chicago and

North-westfruandtho 0. P. it'ysdeiKirl from and
arrive at the sumo Unioa Depot.
At Cbicnao. closo connections nro mnde with

tho Lnko Shore, Michienn Central, Baltimore A
Ohio, Ft. Waynoaud Ponnsylvauio, nnd Chicago
& Grand Trunk R'j-ii, nnd the Knnknkce and I'nn

North-Western Dining-Cars,

Insist upon Ticket Agenla Eelting j-'iu tick«b
via thia rond. ExamiDC them nnil retaselo bnyif
thoj- do not rend over tho Chicago and Nurth-
weelem Bahway-
,®~I( you w-jbIi tho Beet TraveliucAccommods-

tioiip you will buy your Ticketa by this loule, and
»ill (nkoaoDooIber

All Ticket A|(entB °etl 1 icUti b^ Hub line

W H SrrVNElT
J D LilNG Gm Po^ \^'

Gen hui t.CbiciBr. Cliicai,'

EfiLEVAL LOWELL,



He Brsltoin al M,

Piibli?U«l in ttip iiilorost of

ihoBrolhrou, or Germim Hnp-

liat Chnroh, is nn onconiiiro-

Bjisina nJTOcato of Priinilivo

Cliiislinnily, ae taushl mid

pcncticcd bj- Cliri6t nnil Iho

Ir Eoticits ohuroh not^e. and

ffoll -nTitlon PBsnys, from lUl

parts of tho Brotherhood, (or

lh(. intorniBtion and cdificntion

i>( ile iiiniiy PMidors. For eiili-

(rriplion teruiA, eea notico lo

thci rieht ol this pago.

-iS^Ur

Sol [op Iho D«reis« of to (i»spd"-Philip|iiaiis 1; I7gr-f-: --
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an
iBmilhorizod to tuko siib-

flotiptionB nt the toU
lowing rntia:

'

OnoYonr.inndTntice $1 50
UixUonths, ' 7B
*"''ur " 5lJ

Any ono Bondina tkh nnmes,
nt $i.») Dnoh. wSl rvcuivo tha
pniH'r ono ycnr frpo. Saninle
nnit agontB' outfit (roo,

Tho C8Hh should accompany
nil namca. Itoinit by mone;-
order, dm ft, ot roKiBlorod loiter,

mndo pnyable lu JoBoph Amiok,
ait. Morria. III.

Mt.Mui ;, 111.

^-4 I3KEVlTIli:S. f>&
•^JTsl S^ - ;.....{e)+->•^;

"ijREiT men are not nlwiij-s wise

Some i>eople can (ell n t'lJsobood by simply snying

Dolbing.
,

Two were recently added to tbe chui-cli by biiptism,

ut-.u Houry. III.

Ir IS ever tbe duty of ai-mbers to overcome (uid ovei^

lulunce evilwilb good.

Gre.vt nniubers i'roiu Holland axe eniignitiDg to tho

sjuthern pact of Africa.

"TaK Gospel iilone." like Ibe "Fnith aloiie" doctriiie

ii d-iath without Uie proper works.

Tii3!BK ^11 be over tliii'teen Lovo Iciists in vaiious

parts of tbe Brotberbood Sijpt. i'ird.

A HUSBAND and wife w^re received into Ihe Wci

. laud church, 1)1., lutcly, by baptism.

Two were recently received into tlie Wynndot ebiu\:li,

Ojio, by Uiptism, and two uiore b> letter.

OxE of the CutfaoHc Bishops of Cannda bns iorbiilden

tje Indies of bis congregation lo wear curls.

TffE Cliicnifo Tribune eays the late hot winds did not

injure the growing ctops iu the Enstern portion of Kan-

How the evil spirits must hatu a time of rejoicing to

=ea the coiifusion that they caused to be brought nbout

ia tbe causp of the samls!

Bho. S. p. Hatfst states in a letter that the Bretliren'i

cew ifleeting-bou«e, in Meyersdale, Pa., will lie dedicat-

fl soon to the service of God.

Iri; most true that anatuml and secret hatred and

the savage beaat.

—

Bacon.

LiCKSSE to do as you please in the cliurcb.judginK by

their actions, is what many church members give as their

defitution for Chrislian progres=ion.

Tns sisters, who raised money at the AnDual Meeting

for sister Hope, will fiud some encouraging words for

them in brother Hops'fl letter on another pa^e.

StETEES Florence Kelso find Sutie Reber, of Water-

loo, Iowa, are going to attend school at the Mt. ilorris

College this Fall, and perhapB longer.

Bhethupn Isaac Kowland and D.ivid Rowland, of

Lanark, and their wives, started on a trip through low.%

kit week, espectiog to visit Nebraska and Eitn.'.as be-

fore Iheir return.

Do^'T be afraid of lonng people too much, or throw-

awaj too much kindness. It ia .just ench things the

world stanUa in need of, and they have tUe great advant-

a,je of enriching the giver.

While prayer ataudelh "till, the trade of godliness

standethfltill. Tbe greater the bumneia, the more need

there is of prayer lo speed it; to be as oil to the wheel,

33 wingt to the bird.— 7Vajj/(.

Brto. Jacob Lulz, brother to Ezra, ia going to attend

jCQool here in the Mount this coming school year. Quite

2 number of our young brethren from ditTerent Slates

^U attend school here this Fall.

-A. School of Domestic Economy is tobeopenedin Ihe

Anlumn at Clark Univcraity, Atlanta. A "model home"
is to he established in a convenient cottage and all the

Jomeatie processes conducted therein in the best manner.

CiiAiti.E.'! Macken^ie manifested a tnio mis^onary

spirit when he aaid, "With my own I desire to place on

record that, had I twenty lives to live, Africa should

gladly have them all. Oh! for more life to live for

Christ."

TiiEnEJa but one v/ay to heaven, and that is narrow,

^oae can Had it unWa they look in the valley of humil-

ity, and are in possessiori of a hjiirit of meekness. None
'^n keep on it unless they place their feet in tbe IracVs

ff the Master.

The membent of the five largest Presbyterian churches

ID the country are given aa follows; Dr. Talm age's Tub-

fttacle church, Brooklyn, 2,471 members; Dr. Cu>lcr'K

Ijafayelle Avenue church, 1.701; Dr. Kitlredge'a Hhiid

thurch, CliiuaRO, has 1,7.'>5; Dr. Hall's Fifth Avenue
tliureh, New York, 1,730, and Dr. CroHby'e church,

MoHT men make theinselvc* miserable by Iwcoming

(tavea lo habit and custom. If none of us would cat or

(Irink anything but whiit is necessary to repair and build

^Pllicphynical body; and not wciir anything but what

" netcsaary to keep the Wly conirortablo and protecU'd

;

"'id not engage in moic phycioal or mental lulwr but
whiit we actually can endure at one tiifiQ without lotal-

'V<--xhautitingourKclveii, how much happier, healtliicr,

Mid nobler we all woald feel!

>>1NR pi'ceious souls were reccivcvl into the Mt, Vei

a churc'i, \'ii., by baptism, quite recently.

What a world of Irovibte, time, and nerve irritation

is caused iu disputing and fighting about ti'iflcs.

Happiness consists in activity. Such is tbe constitu-

tion of our nature; it is a running stream, and not a

staguimt pool.—Goorfc.

I I.ONCKD to bi' as a (lame of fite, continually glowing

in the Divine service, pi-eaching and building up Christ'B

kingdom, lo my latest, to my dying houi,

—

Bmweyd.

Who is wise? He that is teachablo. Who ia mighty?

He that conquers liimeeir. Who is, rifU? He that ia

contented. Who is honored ? He Ihat Jionoreth olhere.

Impohtant to Tn.wtLKRS.—Special inducements

are oftered you by the Buriinglou Route. It will pay

you loread their advertisement to be Ibund elsewhere in

this issue. tf.

Bno. Miller promises to wrile out Iho leading avgu-

laentsusad by him in his discussion in Missouri. This

will be quite a treat to our readers, and we presume it

will be genpvai Iy appreciated.

LvMAN Abbott iays, "The Herodians (of the New
Testament) were the politicians of tbe first ceuturj*. Liko

all jioliticiims, tbey knew nothing of principles. They

were go veined only by policy."

Our editor, J. H. Jloore, wife and children are this

week Wsiting the parents of sister Moore, who reside in

Champaign Co,, this Stale. During his absence, brother

M. P. Lichty will fill the editorial chair. ,

The following is worthy of notice by all students,

teachers and preachers: "Since I began to ask- God's

blessing on my studies, I have done more in one week
than l^ave done in a whole year before."—Pnyson.

Wre recently heard the remark that "the Gospel should

he run on buainejss principles." How would it do In re-

verse it and say Uiat business should be transacted on

Gospel principles.

Bro. D. N. Workman's Open Letter, in this issue,

will throw eoosiden\ble lijjht on the condition of aiTaiis

around Asblnnd, Reports from other sources corrobo-

rate his statement concerning numbers especially.

TnE meanest dog on earth will make up and own a

man for his mfcler when kindfy treated and spoken to.

But what logic can be inferred when men persistently

reliise lo obey and recognize a kind, loving, compassion-

ate heavenly Father.

Since the wearing of lewelry is going out of fi^shi^u

in England, wo may look for many of the (Jiurch mem-
bei-a in tho popular denomioations to conclude that the

wearing of .iewelt^- is not consistent with the claims of

Chrislianilyi heuce will lay the evil aside till fashion

ag-.iin changes their couscienliousconvictious.

A Pen PiCTOiiu.—Behold that family where the

grandparents, the parents, children and grandchildrfu,

are at "outs" with each other; or where they .ill nif

at peace with each other; on the one hand is bitter ha
Ired and en\-yinga, on the other, love and union

such ia society; the same spirits manifest Ihemse'ves

the family, the church, and the State,

But

IsFiDEUTV reproves nothing that is bad. It only

ridicules and denounces all that is good. It tears dowt
^t never i-nusttucts; it dMlHasr-'' -^"oc iiiumrGi iii

it aUircks tcligion, butfefFers ho "adequate substitute.

,/. ;?. Paxton.

Tills week we remove our "ad's" and announcements

to the sixtli page in order to have more room on tho lost

paee for late church news and cort^spondcnw. This

rangement enables us to gi'^ considerable late news that

otherwise would have to lay over till another week.

Last week a happy wedding took place between broth-

er Eli Dielz and sister Susan Miller, both of Black Hawk
Co., Iowa. The marriage ceremony w.ts petformed by

elder .John Nicholson; at the residence of tbe bride's pa-

rents, brother William Millers', near the South Water-

loo church.

B»o. Abraham Lichty, Sr., who is now eighty-eight

years old, and at present slaying with Ids oldest so

.lohn \. Lichty, seven miles south of Waterloo, lowu,

very poor in health, being nttlicted with the dropsy. But

he bears tiis sufferings with patience. On the evening of

the 23rd, ho sent for the elders of the cliuich and was

anointed in tho name of the Lord.

Some curious and apt things take place in China. Here

is one of them: The Bis-liop of Hong Kong says ho hrus

lepealedly been slopped while preaching, and asked if

he is not an Englishman, and if hiH is not tho country

that sends opium to China? And when he admits the

fact, they toll him to go back and slop tho opium and

then they will lalk about Chn:tianity.

The object of our church papers should be to prov oke

each other (o good works.' to awaken a deeper internet

for the cause of the Master, to knit our minds and hearts

mote firmly together in Christian union. But they, like

ourselves, can be used aa a power for good or evil. And
quick Its we can tell a man by the manner of bia oral

convereation Boliltewiso can wc.judgo liim by the tone

his written speeches.

Some of our leading German-bom citizens are bpgin-

ning to rcpudiiile the charge that Gi-rmana are all beer-

drinkers and anti-prohibitionists. They Hay the papor.i

and waloon-kecptrs have shindeied them in giving out

this impreBtiion. In lowii at the recent election it is

claimed that 5,000 German votes weio recorded, in favor

of the amendment. A circular has been issued, signed

by prominent Germans fiom Keven Stales, calling a con-

vention of Oermims lo be held in Chicago on Friday of

this v/eek, to take steps toward oiganii-.ing a toiiiperanc!

movement among the Germans.

TriE following clipped fiOLii the liil<:r Oceiiti should

commend itself to all thinking men: "Tlie men who go

out of a church or out of a party evoiy lime tho niiijorify

voles down any pet Rchemo are not valuable membois.

Independence in a good thing lo have, and Iheronro few

in any church or party who desiru lo brtak down the in-

dependence of thinking men. But it ia oHen tho case

that self-will and insubordination and detorminallon to

lie is called by this name, Organized bodies of men
rarely all think alike—each uiust givo way in kouio par-

ticular fortho common good. When men refuse to obey

law, or the voice of Ihe miijorily honeatly Gxpresnufl,

thoy outer debatable ground, bordering on iniflmlo and

annicliy."

S. A. Lichty and wife, Ephraim Lichty and -.vife, Atl-

eline Lichty, Mrs. Julius H.inely, Mra. .losepb Saylor,

old sister Elizabeth Snylor, and quite a number more
from Ihe vicinity of Waterloo, Iowa, are now visiting

friends and relatives in Kansas and Nebraska. ,V!so

from the same place brother Jacob W.Miller and wife,

brotlier S. A. Maust and sister Barbara. Shrock, who are

visiting friends and relatives in Minnesota, at this time.

Wo hope Ihey will learn much good ami do much good,

and enjoy themselves abundantly.

ty said tOvan old preaclier, ''Xi there are any negroi;a in

heaven, I dont wantto go there." "Well," replied the

old preacher, "there are negioes here on earth, there

will Im negroes iu heaven, and you may rest assured

theic will be negroes in hell, and if you want to get

away from tlie negroes, where will you,go?" This apt

reply may serve as a les.son in more ways than one.

Tlioso who leave tho church to get away from inconsist-

ent men will nm into the very den ol inconsistency.

Ix his Washington house, Mr. Bancroft, the historian,

has four large rooms devoted to literature and litemrj'

work. Large tables in them are heaped high with miin-

ui'cripta and pamplilets, while more than 12,000 vol-

umes crowd the ample bookshelves. Here Mr. Bancroft

works uotiringly, aided by a secretary and several copy-

ists. It baa for vears been his habit every afteruoon to

hiyhis work aside and spend an houror two in Iho sad-

dle, on his fine Kentucky charger. I'o this inrigorating

exercise he ntlribulcs in a great measure the almost

fL-rmly good health of his now more than four score

years.

—

Ex.
.

Sin is not in the appetite, but in the absence of a

trolling will. There were in Christ all the natural ap-

petites of mind and body. Relaxation and friendship

were dear to Him; so were sunlight ami life Hunger,

pain, d- nth, Ho could feel them all, and shi-ank from

them. He suffered, being tempted from the forces of

desire. But there was obcdioni^e at the expense of loi

tuicd natural feeling. Remember this, for the way i

which soino speak of tho sinlessness of Ohrisfc destroys

lliQ reality of lemplntion, and convert? the whole of His

history into a mere fictitious drama, in which scenes of

trial were represented, not felt.

—

F. W. liobttrtnoit.

Lord Bacon, towards the latter end of his life, .mid

that a little smattering of philosophy would lead a man
to atheism, but that a Iborougli knowledge of it would
lead. a mim back again lo a first cause, and that the first

principle of right reason is religion.

A iiECENT visitor in Utah saya a good word for Ihe
Mormon women. She declarer that outside of their re--

ligious convictions, the women of Utah are emphatic in

their condemnation of wrong, and that thei' votes had
banished the liquor saloons. She saw no drunkenness
anywhere, and the poison of tobacco smoko was not all

around to vitiate the air of heaven either on the sheets
or in public assemblies. She found their court-room in

Salt Lake a model of neatness and order, with plants in

its windows and handsome carpets on the floor.

Tnis is what Mr, Sfoigan has to say about his debate
with brother R. H. Miller. We clip it from the St. Lou-
is O/in.^d'-rn;

"PiEiiCE City, Mo., Auc. 1-5.— I am just retm-ning
from my cebnle in Newton county. It comniencpd on
the fiist d.ay of Aiittust and ended on the 7th, R. h.
Miller, of North Manchester, lud., was my opponent.
Bro. Miller is a very nice old man, and an espenenced
debater. Eveiything pivt-sed off very nicely. 1 enjoyi?d
mj-ell well, I think thodiscusrion will rp^ult in good.

"

The brelhrcn seem to be well satisfied with my defense
ot our cause."

This is not as boastingly as Mr. Morgan wrote just

before the discussion.

Tn-E PrmiliceClii'istwn says: "There is a brother
living about six or seven miles from Huntingdon who
frequently walks to town on Sunday morning to church.

He always comes in time for Sunday-school. Recently
he lold us that the Sunday-school did him as much good
as preacing. That ia not the way tbe maiority of our
brethren feel, but wo have wondered sinci" why all do
not feel a little more that way. In the Bible classes the
truth ia often presented as clearly as it i* from thesf.-.nd.

By Ibis we mean that tlie manner of presenting the
truths of the lesson by tlic teacher and different mem-
bera of the Bible class ia better adapted to the under-
clanding in many inatancea than Ihe

. Ra.V>lic iireachinc.

should not be interested and found in attendance at the

Sabbath-school."

The Chicaiio I'ribune say?: "A remarkable scene

was wiliiCBsed at the Faith-Cure Camp-meeting at Old

Orchard Beach, Mo., "a ahott time since. More than GOO

invalids presented themselves to be cured of their disena-

es by prayer. One by one they were taken before Dr,

Charles Cullis, the manager of the meeting. Dipping a

finger of hia right hand in oil, Dr. Cullia laid hia hand

on the head of each, uttering a fervent prayer. SomO

departed from tho meeting, deolaring themselves cured

of their diseases. All ages wero represented. Some

tottering on erulcbes, some in invalid chftii-s, the dwaif-

od, tho crippled and the blind."

SosiK of our toiTOspondenlH must please excuse us for

iiasing fftiin their nvlicles personal references to our

'hui-ch troubles. We desire lo aay as little of these

things as possible, and have been trying lo make some

improveiuentii in that direction. Let us have all tho

church news po-siblo, but it ia very veiy diflicult to omit

ything of tho kind at present, for wc must allow our

brelluron aomo oppovtunitiea at least to correct false

Htatomonts that arc being circulated so that tho oauso

imiy not bo too gieatly injured; however wo suggest to

our oorroapondonta that tlioy send for publieatiou at Ii.-

tlo matter concoming our church troubles a-^ poKsiblo.

I/>t UB labor to keep our troubles at homo, and publidi

no more than what may scein good lor tho wolfaro of

tho general Btolhorliood, Wo hopo our people will ap-

preciate nur L'H'orlH to give tlioiu a good paper, contain-

ing aa much good and as little bad aa possible, and then

help va in Iho work ail Ihoy can.

T/ie /(ifcn'oc says some golden words that will beai-

repeating: "When that eminently gifted and good man,

Dr. C. M. Humphrey, lay upon his dying bed in Cinein-

nali, last November, and lelt himself near Ihe end of

life, he sent the following impressive message to his the-

ological pupils of the Lane Seminary: 'Tell the ft idcnta

that the theology of the heart is the only theology that

has power; and that this theology c.in come only from

contact with a li\Tng, pei-sonal Christ. If thev could on-

ly preach Christ as I now think I could preach him, if I

were restored, it would be almost worth while Pt them

lo pass through what I am now experiencing. That is

all.' Tho c.tperienco of this faithful servant of Christ is

what hundreds of other miuiiters have felt under simi-

lar cireunislaucps. It is tbe theology of tho heart that ia

needed in tbe pieaching of the pulpit, It is the vital

theology of a living, pei'soaal Savior, the Son of 3\Ian,

the Son of God, thai is needed in the experience of all

Christian life."

Lymas Abbott, in the Chnslian Union, presents tbe

followmg good paoigmph concerning the Sadduceesof-

the New Testament:

"Tlio Sadducees were the malerialists of the first cent-

,ury. Tlieiruiotlo WHS, sei'iug is believing. Tlit-y be-

lieved in a God of whom little or nPlhiiig codd be

known, but deuied the doctrine of the resunectirju and
of the future slate. To ihfui heaven and ht-l! wej.- 1 ^.th

mjths. By an argumcnliim ml "' i-.ri'mn \h : iimlei--

took lo prove that there could hi- ; n^ i If

tlieio were, and a woman died hmiij i at-

cession seven biotheia, whose wiff ^ll-Hli'i ^i •n Ihe

lesurrection? Christ told them in reply. -'W- i.nrnv not

the Scnptuies, neither tbe power ot God. ' ihi-y r^ad

their Scriptures curiously and superlicially, and they im- —
agiued that l3od could do nothing more or otier than '

they had seen bim do. Then Christ gave a glimpjo, as is

were, behind the curtain whicli veils tho future from the

picsent. There is no mairiagc there because thcro is no
enilhlyborly, no physical e.stptc. Tho departed are a^

the nti^r'-'^n Kcuvr-n That the departed are not di'ad

butli\'i ' ' 'v tho oldest of Old Tfslnment
gi!i-i|>(

I
:. l.iiui Godis the God of Abraham

and "I '
,

' >.'b ami he is not the God of the

dead buL..i u...- :.>i>.^.

Os tlio worlli of women's work iu sisterhoods, tho

Rav. T. S. Rumney said in.a recent sermon: "We hiivo

vetutned lo a long-nwglccted and quit^ forgotten agency

once familiar to tho early ohuroh, which was recognized

by St. Paul, and the value and efficiency of which were

witnessed to by tlio bishops for several centuries. Wo
are not unmiudful of the superior influence of woman

upon many classea in society, which are inaccessible lo

the not less inlcreated, but perhaps less pei-suasive, ways

f men. She has access to places and to hearts which

ouhl be closed and forbidden to their approach. Many
cord will vibrate to her gcntlo touch, with the softest.

.veotcst music of tho soul, which would give bai'k _<lis-

covdaut sounds to our sttontfor handling. Liko tin an-

gel of mercy does she minister to Uio dislitssf's of our

sull'eriiig humanity, with an nutired devotion which oft-

en surpassoi the eudurauco of tho haitlior sex. though

influenced by a liko spirit of beneliccnco and desire to

follow tho hIo|is of the Lord of love. None ohe can so

oU'eutually oxleiul the helping lianil to tho degraded and

fallen of her own se-x. Her iulluenco, luorcovur, is in-

calculublo over dogradod acd brutiuli men.
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§tM|i0i^ §^mp>
ilurro.—Wo svrilo uoiio glhur tliipga nnto you. tliiin wlint

rend or nokuowlwlRO ; imd I trust yo flliall Bckuowlwla" "'

tolUooml.-l. Cor. liia, ^^^^^

WIDDER GREENS LAST WOEDS.

"I'm goia' to die," saya tlie widder Green,

I'm goiug to quit this eiirthly aceue;

]l aiu't uo place for me to stay

In sucli a world m 'tis to-day.

Svicli works aad ways is too mucli for me.

Nobody cau't let nobody be,

The Rtrls is floimced from top to too,

And that's the bull of what they know.

The men is mad on bouds an' stociia,

Sweariu' an' shootin' anil pickiu' locks,

Tm real afraid I'll be baugc-d myself

Ef I ain't laid ou my final sbelf.

Tbere ain't a creatur but knows to-day

I never was lunatic any way,

But since crazy folks all go free

I'm dreadful afraid they'll bang up me!

There's another thing that's pesky hard—

I cau't go into a neigbbor's yard

To say, 'How be you?' or borrow a pin,

Bat what the paper '11 have it in,

'VV'e're pleased to aay the widder Gr.»eQ

"Took dinner a Tue^iday with Mr^. Kseae;*

Or, 'Our worthy triead Mrs. Green's gone

Down to Barkbamstead to see her son.'

Great Jerusalem! can't I stir

Without a-raisin' some feller's fur?

There ain't no privacy, so to say.

No mord than if it were Judgment Day.

And a5 for meetin—I want tj swear

Every time I put my head in tbere,

Why, even 'Old Hnndred"s spiled and done.

Like everything else under the sun;

It used to be so solemn and slow,

'Praise to the Lord from men below,'

Now it goes hke a gallopin' steer,

High diddle, diddle', tbere and here.

No respect to the Lord above

No more'n ef be was hand and glove

With ;j!1 the creatures he ever made.

And all the jigs that ever was played.

Preachin' too—but here Fcq dumb

—

Rut. t *--",7'w what! I'd like it some
If good old Parson JNachan strong

Out of bis grave would come along.

An' give us a stirrin' ta?te o' fire

—

Judgment and justice is my desire.

'Taint all love an' aickish sweet

That makes this world or t'other complete,

But law! I'm old! I'd better be dead

Whf n the world's a turning over my head;

Sperita talkin" like 'ternal fools.

Bibles kicked out o' deestnct schools,

Cra/.y cretdrs-a-murderin' round

—

Honest folks better be under the ground.

So tare-ye-well! this airthly scene.

No more ye'll be pestered by widder Green."

BEHIND THE DESK AND BEHIND
THE TABLE.

BY C. H. IIALSRADGH.

To a Young Ministering Brother:—
You with the tongue of flesh

and I with the tongue of iron. You
in the sanctuary, behind the table, to

five oT sis hundred. I in my lonely

chamber of suffering, to how many [

know not. It is the saddest ^nd the

gladdest work on earth to preach the

Crucified. How little most people

know what the Gospel of God incar-

nate means. We may prc'-ch with all

our might, if we only let people's eios

alone. To reach into a brother's mouth
and haul out his quid, or jerk the ci^^ar

from betwecD his teeth, or crush his

pipe beneath your heel, is generally to

be called Beelzebub. The mass, even

of the church, are content with general-

ities and platitudes. Deep, thorough

preaching thatrip.^ open the soul to the

core, laying it naked before the cross, is

seldom tolerated, A ministry, wheth-

er with pen or tongue, replete with the

elements of the Inghest spirituality,

,
finds weak support. But Christ will

fitill be Christ, and only Christ, no mat-

ter how scribe and phariseo and priest

and sanhedrin mutter and threaten and
pers^.'cute. To the many my little pen
sermons are too galling to the natural

inclinations, to the conventionalities

and habits and indulgences which the

carnal mind loves ao well. If I were

more concessive and compromising I

would have more friends, no doubt, and

increased facilities for my work. Both

would be desirable, but truth and con-

science take precedence. My first ques-

tion is, what is the mmd of God as ex-

pressed in the incarnation? That once

settled, I ask leave of no man to utter

the thought of Jehovah. I want no

other "declaration of principles." My
mipsion is to preach the cross, not as

this or that creed affirms, but as it

stands explained by the life of Imman-

uel. From this standpoint I am a fool

to many, and many are to me—what

they are. But the one, a'1-inclusive

fact of the Divine Incarnation must de-

termine my thought and expression, my
whole conception of CliristiaQity, so

help me God, To the natural man, in

the church no less than out of the

church, this is an oft^'ence and a stone of

stumbling. And this Goddeclared,

God-revealing truth I will preach while

strength remains, even if 1 get clubs

and brickbats and mud in abundance aa

my payment from many. There are

still souls in Sardis who strive to keep

their garments white, and they will

bless the Lord for my silent but pun-

gent pen-ministry. Carbuncles cannot

be lanced without pain and stench.

Anathemas have significance only when

their power is their truth. Let Shimei

curse and rave and throw stones, the

day of retribution will surely come.

David could not think of Lextalionie,

because he thought of his sins. And

so the sense of our utter unworthiness

keeps us humble and quiet, giving
blessing for cursing, showing in this as

in all else that the Divine incarnation

is repeated in us. We shine, if Chris-

tians, because God's light is in us. This

is the best testimony for Jesus. Kelig-

ion is not all ordinance and dress and

preaching and talking; but from Alpha

to Omega it is lifey the very life of God
in the flesh, and that our own personal

flesh. Dress and symbol aqd tradition

and mandatury get all their value out

of this fact; and witLout this all else is

sham and shame. He that is born of

God will have the nature of God, and

his life will develop in the mold of the

incarnation. Personality for the sake

of personality is devilism. Christ is

not divided. It is self-will and carnali-

ty that run into schism.

Bi-each and live Jesus, and nothing

but Jesus. All the truth you get out

of a lily, or a brier, or thistle, or rain-

drop, or eun ray, oi zephyr, or cyclone,

is so much knowledge about the Logos.

Study the Bible, and this means study

the Universe. Suns and stars and rocks

and mountains and oceans and rivers

and sand-graiuK and motes rtnd atoms,

are God'o alphabet. Study the Book,

the great book of God's thoughts. It

is fuller of honey than Samson's dead

lion. Plain, direct, powerful, it is

sharper than any two-edged sword, cut-

ting and piercing and cleaving and sun-

dering as few ambassadors dare in these

sickly, squeamish times. If you preach

like Peter and J*aul, and the early

Christian heroes, you will make the

gates of hell tremble, and set on fire

huge piles of wood, hay, and stubble

in the mystical temple. If you want to

preach to good purpose you must study.

The Holy Ghost dopH not inspire lazy peo-

ple. He helps those who help thenirtelves.

If you want to mow down sin you must

whet your own scythe. God will not

whet it while you have youj- hands in

your pockets. Preaching means work,

work, pray, pra)', study, study.

We must not ask the Holy Ghost to do

for us what we can do ourselves. We
must remember the answer of Christ to

the devil in the wilderness, "thou shalt

not tempt the Lord thy God." It is

folly and sin to jump from the pinna-

cle of the temple, and ask God to keep

us from dashing to pieces. If we want

bread we must pray and work for it.

We get wisdom on no easier terms.

James and Paul do not clash. Jas. 1:

5. 1 Tim. 4: 15, 16. Jesus Christ con-

firms both. John 5: 38 and 4: 10, 14.

The Scriptures of God are not all bound

up between the iids of the Bible, un-

less you make the lids large enough to

include God and the universe. If you

study through the Holy Ghost, the Bi-

ble will become the library of God for

the investigation of saints and angels,

through all eternity. "And the Word
was God."

TH£) QUAKER DRUGGIST OF
MANASSEHVILLE.

Ykaiis ago, when Dr. Thompson and

botanic medicine held sway over the

minds of many, one of the earliest and

most staunch supporters was a Quaker

of Manassehville. Being a small farm-

er and a hatter also, he at length added

a third vocation, more on account of

duty th?u any other prospect of world-

ly advantage. He kept and sold bo-

tanic drugs. The whole family used

those medicines, believing them to be

prophylactic and curative and were set

scrupulously against the use of other

kinds. His four sons inherited a good-

ly estate and likewise their father's

aversion tji poisonmis druffo. They
were able to own separate homes and

property, but formed a partnership in

the drug business. Each contributed

equally in procuring a location, house,

and all appurtenances for a first-class

drugstore. A fundamental principle

in which they considered themselves

bound was to deal in articles not poison-

ous. They were entirely oi one senti-

ment on the subject and uo one contem-

plated that a difficulty could arise.

They pursued the business for some

years and prospered moderately. Three

of them at length began to be discon-

tented. Other druggists, they alleged,

had greater variety and sold more med-

icine. The masses were hard to con-

vert to their peculiar views. They took

poisons unscrupulously, at the instance

of innumerable M. D^-., and yet lived.

Good men and great men took poisons

as medicine,—W.ishing ton and the

Presidents, church members and the

pastors, black men and white, Christian

and heathen.

Tnese three, thus coveting a greater

business aud emolument, resolved to

sell poison. Their conscientious broth-

er was dismissed. They believed their

progresi! would be faster without him.

They held the house and its furniture

and paid him nothing. Tboy were a

very decided majority. They called

him "old fogy" and "separatist." They

denied that the new articles which they

bought were poisonous, alleging that

they were, as the doctors say, only "al-

terative."

Out of this matter there arise a few

(jueations. Who were the separatists?

Did they hold that house and property

innocently in the sight of heaven and

the inhabitants thereof?

Now in respect to difficulties, which

we presume may be parallel with the

foregoinf!; among C^uakers, Methodists,

United Brethren, Baptists, etc., allow

us to apply the same queries. A ma-
jority may imbibe poisonous principles

and begin evil practices. They may
deal in masonry. Odd-fellowship. Tern-

plarism, worldly fashion, and numeroiie

devices condemned by the Holy Word.
A minority cannot follow. The pro-

gressives run over them rough shod

and leave them as the poor wounded

man on the Jericho road. They hold

the church houses, aud say in e fleet to

the other. Go with us, or help yourself.

Query: Who are the separatists?

QUAKKU BOT.

E,EsrAHKs:—We clip the above from

The Christian Cynosure of July 20th,

18S2, thinking it forcibly illustr.ites

matters which at this time are so much

disturbing the peace and harmony of

the church. While the t^uaker Hoy

has made the application to the Quak

ers, Methodists, United Brethren, Bap

tista, etc., is it not also measurably true

in our church? Parallel in principle

with the three brothers who became

"discontented," alleging that other

druggists had a greater variety of medi

cines, and hence sold more, and also

claiming that the masses were hard to

convert to "their peculiar views," art;

some (though not a majority in the gen-

eral Brotherhood, yet no doubt it is eo

in some local churches) who have be-

come discontent with pure Gospel prin

ciples as held by the church, claimiog

that other churches get more members,

as they are more liberal, and that it la

hard to convert the masses to our pecu

liar views, hence they have imbibed

poisonous pi'inciples, and have begun

evil practices. Such deal not so much

perhaps in "Srasonry, Odd-fellowship,

and Temperalism" as "worldly fashioc,

and numerous other devices contrary to

the Holy Word;" their views are not

80 "peculiar" as those of the "peculiar

people zealous of good works," but

their views have grown and are still

growing more like the world and popu-

lar Christianity. Many cannot follow.

"The progressives," as the Quaker boy

puts it, "run over them rough shod,

and leave them as the poor wounded

man on the Jericho road." If not bod

ily wounded, they are sorely wounded

in feelings. God only know.i how manj

dear brethren and sisters, and even

churches, are being run over by those

who have "imbibed poisonous princi

pies." May God hasten the day wheD

all such will "eee the error of their

way" and look to Jesus and not to the

world,—to popular religion, to poisoc

oaa principles. J. W. Soutitwood.

Monument City, hul.

F,.ril,Dllrctbn.'U i.lWori:,

GOD'S WAYS ARE NOT OUR
WAYS.

BY 1). P. SAYLER.

"Preach uuto it the preachiug I bid yon.' —

Joiioh 3: 1.

MiNEis-Kii, though not in esistency

now, was then a great city; great in es

tent and great in wickedness. "Their

wickedness is come upon me." As Goii

never brings men into judgment with

out first warning them and calling theui

to repentance, so he warns the Niae

vites of the doom their wickedness i^

bringing upon them, though he olVer?

them no repentance.

OoiVs wai/s are not our wai/s. Set'

the contrast. If man would resoh'i'

upon the reformation of a place of great

wickedness, what would be his ways*

Most likely he would send missiouariesi

hold protracted meetings, organize Sun-

day-schools, establish schools and col-

leges for the better education of the
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people. This is a brief outline of the

ways uiau would pursue ia the case.*

God'^ way is different; He sends but

ft
missionary there, and says td him,

"Go and preach uuto it the preaching I

bid you." What this is, we will know

ftfter the missionary has preached it.

He goes and cries, "Yet forty days and

Nineveli shall be overthrown." A ser-

mon of ei^ht words, sbort enough cer-

tainly—so short that it could not be

clothed with eloquence nor oratory,

ftnd no hi,2;h school education was nec-

essary to deliver it. The only qualifi-

cation needed was humility enough to

preach ho simple a sermon. I fear

many of us who study our sermons and

present them ia parts, etc., would be

too proud to preach such preaching.

But this missionary goes on, and as he

goes he cries, "Yet forty days and Nin-

eveh shall be overthrown, and I pre-

sume he looked neither to the right nor

to the left, nor heeded the jeers and

scoffs cast upon him when he began to

cry, "Yet forty days and Nineveh shall

be overturned." It was the pleaching

God bid him to preach, and he was

humble enough to preach it. It was

Gotl's bidding and God's power was in

it, though at first it may have fallen

lightly on the ears of the wicked Nine-

vites, and for aught we know at first

they may have derided and mocked

the preacher, but he cried on and they

heard it, whether they would or not,

and it worked itself into their mind

and nnder8tanding,unperceivedby them

no doubt at first, but like leaven in

meal, it worked until the soul and mind

were in agitation. "The people of Nine-

veh believed God and proclaimed a

fast, and put on sackcloth from the

greatest of them even unto the least of

them. For word came unto the King

of Nineveh, and he arose from his

throne, and he laid his robe from him

,

and covered him with eackcloth, and

sat in ashes."

Jonah cried in the streets and it is

probable the King in his court did not

directly hear him, but others told him,

for Word came unto the King, and he

lieard it, and it entered unto him

:

though he heard it second-handed, it

produced the same effect in him as it

did in those who had it directly from

the lips of Jonah. ("Go to thy house

and tell thy kindred and friends what

great things the Lord has done for you.

He that heareth you, heareth me.",) A
general reformation was the ell'ect and

the city was spared.

So Christ commands, may I say his

missionaries, to GO into all the world

and preach the Gospel, which ia the

preaching he bids them to preach. Paul

tails it the Word. Faith, repentance,

and baptism, (which is synonymous

with being born of the wat^r and of the

spirit) prayer, feet-washing, the Lord's

Supper, the communion of bread and

wine; fasting and almsgiving are the

leading principles in the precepts of

Christ, And if these in their true bim-

pUeiLy would be preached by faithful

raen, chosen of God and sent by him,

the effect would be as was that by Jo-

nah.

"t'OTE,—WeprtBumc thatBro.Say)er doeanot mean
^ i^iy that it would be wrong, in the CbriBtian dispi-'n-

l^tion, to BCnd out miBBionariea, hold protnictcd iiieet-

"iP, oiifunixe Sunday-Bcliook, day Bcliools, or even col-

H':t lor the Imtlcr education of tho people. If he doca,

">"-» hid Ihcor; condemns Ihe practice of the npoittlca

^'1 rriimtive ChriBtians during the cnrly centiirien of

W'^Chrigtian religion, lor they sent out miBaionuriea,

'^W protra';l»j(l jneetioga, organi/.ed neVioohi for tho bet-

"*[ edutation of the people, and hod their Suiiday-

^ooU an early, if not onilier, as in the aecond century,
fniir, of courae, wan God's way of propugiiting the

^liri^lian rulifpon, though it dill'ureU from the niothod

'D),(nitt(id to Jonah. Gorl has dilferont tva!/n of doing
^^wof hijfwork. J. ii.Ji.

There is a phenomena in the Gospel

of Christ preached, that cannot bo un-

derstood by the unregenerate; the apos-

tles understanding it, were mteut that

Christ, with his Word, should be

preached. Paul knowing its power

would glory if Christ was preached, if

even the preaching was of en^y. The

power of Christ in his Word, heard by

the people would by ita divine power

lay hold on the mind and understand-

ing and work in it both to will and do

his commandments. The phenomena is

similar to food taken into the system of

the natural or outer man for his sup-

port. The body bemg of the earth is

earthly and must have all its support

from the earth. And in providing, pre-

parin;^,', eating, masticating, and swal-

lowing, the body must be a co-acter;

but as soon as the masticated food is de-

posited in the stomach by the process

of swallowing, the body's part is done

and becomes neutral and passive. But

the organs God has so well constructed

for the purpose lay hold on it and di-

gest it into food for bone, muscle, flesh,

blood, etc., and the body is built up.

So is the Word of God in Christ food

for the inner man, the soul, and al-

though man has no part in providing

and preparing the Word, it is all pre-

pared free of cost and labor, yet he

must be a hearer of the Word ; and as

soon as he by faith receives it into his

mind, it will be the soul's food, and by

the spirit and power of God in it, it

will do the work God has designed it

should do. It will be the power of

God unto him that believeth.

Since we have not only the written,

but the printed Scriptures, the Gospel

can be, and is sent into all the woild,

and the need for miesionariea now is

not so much to make proselytes for

Christ as it is to build up the ipsues

they serve. Let us stop all isms, and

give the heathen the Gospei in his own
language, and nine-tenths will form a

more correct idea of Gospel truth than

he will learu from his missionary.

We are trying to preach the Gospel

in a little town of SOD inhabitants, and

in it are several places from where the

report goes forth ; so here is Christ, and

all report Gospel, Gospel. Now where

shall the sinner go? If he will be sure

he will at last come to the Gospel and

know for himself. Very frequently do

our visiting brethren, reporting the re-

sult of their visit to an applicant- for

baptism, report them as having their

experience and impression from search-

ing the Scriptures. And are not such

the true converts ir the church? "Be-

ing born of the Word of (iod which

liveth and abidcth forever."

When the true worship of God was

re-established by the eight souls in

Germany, how did they arrive at the

truth? They were all members of some

of the isms of the day, and no doubt

heard the Gospel preached. But when
they for themselves searched the Script-

ures, they were not confirmed in the

creed of their adoption ; but were made

to know the truth which only can make
free. This being God's way let it be

our way also.

MINUTE REVISION.

IlY n. }\ JIOOUA'W,

Biao\v we present to tho Brother-

hood and to the members of the com-

mittee on revision particularly, a syn-

optical sketch of my views of what tht

should be an understanding between
the members as to the rules that should
govern in the prosecution of our work,
so that there may be a better chance of

harmonizing when we come together.

I have written to a number of the

brethren on the subject, and some have
responded very pleasantly, and their

views correspond with my own in the

main. Others have not replied, and as

I am anxious to have the mind of all

upon the subject, I present this exam-
ple publicly and kindly ask a response,

privately from all tho members of the

committee, and if any others feel like

offering any sugj^estions in the same
way, they will be thankfully received.

In this way, in the combined wisdom of
the church, and an overruling Provi-

dence, we hope to produce a work that

will meet the wants of the church and
silence the reproach against its councils.

PREFACE.
UEVISKD MINPTKS OF A. K.

The question as to the necessity of

having the councils of the Annual
Meetings of our general Brotherhood
combined into a volume as a handbook
for reference in church work in the va
rious questions that incidentally pre
sent themselves for consideration, ia

well settled. But inasmuch as by the

accumulation of the Minutes from year

to year, and the consideration of the

same question, in substance, from time

to time, it has altogether become too

voluminous to be convenient, and some
of which having become obsolete, and
others somewhat complicated and con-

flicted in their bearings, so as to render

them unintelligible and difficult in their

application; therefore the necegsity of

revision to expunge such as have be
come inoperative, and to combine to-

gether into a condensed form the gener

al and vital principles contained in all

questions upon the same subject, and
to make a proper distinction between

decisions to be mandatory and those in

tended to be advisory only. Those on

ly to be mandatory that are authorized

by an expressed "thus saith the Lord
or so clearly implied, as to be beyond
a reasonable doubt, other decisions to

be admonitory, and should be respected,

and will be by all who love the church

and are willing to use their influence in

preserving the unity of the spirit in the

bonds of peace, thus maintaining the

peculiarities which have hitherto char-

acterized our fraternity and drawn the

line of destination between the church

and the outside world.

EXAMPLE.
AlIDKN'r SI'iniTS, MAKINC!, SELLING

AND USING.

Annual Meeting of 17S1 with a ref-

erence to A. M. of 1T7S is a remon-

strance against distilleries, and that

brethren who have them should put

them away. A. i\L of 17S3. The form-

er Council no^ being heeded, the rem-

onstrance was earnestly pressed with

the declaration, that if they would not

put them away, their fellowship with

the church should be dissolved.

A. M. of 1780 deplores the sad con-

dition of the church and the evil con-

sequences growing out of the making

and using of alcoholic beverages, and

earnestly admonishes all to obey tho

good council as before given, etc.

A. M. ot ISO-i decides that no broth-

or sister should bo engaged either di-

rectly or indirectly in selling strong

drink, wine or ardent spirits, and if

they should disregard this council they

should bo considered disobedient raem-

Thus we propose to refer to all decis-

ions upon each subject presenting the
principle underlying it in a condensed
form as in this question of ardent spir-

its, of which we have some twenty-five,
then proceed as follows:

We have in the foregoing decisions
an expression of the sentiments 6f the
united councils of our Brotherhood for
more than one hundred years, and the
great principle enunciated is, that dis-

tilleries, distilling, having grain or fruit

of any kind distilled, or being in any
way connected with or engaged in the
prosecution of such work by buying,
selling or grinding for or delivering

fruit to be distilled or in any other way
engaging in the traffic of alcoholic

drinks or furnishing them to be used as

beverage is a violation of oui Christian

principles, and that any member who
shall persist in these things and will

not hear the church, will be regarded
as a disobedient member, and dealt

with accordingly.

Here we insert the Scriptural refer-

ences, of which we have quite a num-
ber, and then say:

These Scriptures are in their appli-

cation so many authorities against the

making and using of strong drink, and
justify the above decision, and further,

we hereby advise and admonish all the

members of our Brotherhood to abstain

from the use of all intosicatii^g drinks,

as a beverage, using them only, if needs
be, for medicinal and mechanical pur-

poses. May 1 indulge the hope that I

will soon hear from each of the mem-
bers of the committee with refer-

ence to the above, if they can do so ap-

provingly, or if there is a better way I

am exceedingly anxious to have it, that

the very best that can be may be done,

as I am deeply impressed with the im-

portance and the magnitude of the

work before us, and we also request

the same from all who may have a sug-

gestion to offer either approvingly or
otherwise.

{Primitive Christian, please copy.}

VALUABLE

IIooks^Pamphlets & Tracts

stem and Say Debate.—Tliore is no book in priut that
gives (he nrgiimeula in favor of the Uooiriuo of tho
brethren iviih Buoh force uud logic. It disciisaea ihe
wholi' ground of diiTerenoe between the Brethren nnd
liaptials, also a good ludox.
I'rlco, olotL $2,00
Lealher 2,60

Reason and Rgvelfttlon ; by R. Millignn, TLEs work
eliouM not only be rtad, bm carefully aludicil- by every
minintcr in the Broiherhood.

Price 2 50

Family Rulea and Regulations; by j, w. stein. U
beoutifiilly pviiiteil ou gouJ eard-bonrd nnd is in(en>leci

for frnming. One of these should bo in every family.
Trie .-40

character of that work should be. I bers, and judgment administered ac-

think it highly important that there 'cordingly.

PassoTeraniliSTd's Supper; by J. W, Beer. A work
of grent merit, and Bhouhl ho in the handa of every one
who wishoa Lo thoroughly understand this subject;
268 pngcs.

Trine Immeralon Trr.ced to the Apostles.—Being a. col-
Itciiou of hisloricEil i[iiofiitian3 from modern nnd
Hucicnl nulhors, proving Ihitt a Ihrce-fold imraer=ion
wns llio only niulhod of baptizing over prnoliocd by
Ibo npostlcs nnd their inuucdiato Buccessorsi by J. H.
Mooro; sixly-four pogea,

I'rioo 15
Eight copies , i,uo

Plain Faota.—A four-pogolmot. Should bo o

oi renin led.

I'rice pot hundred ,
4,-

Perfoot Plan of Salvation, or safo ground; by J. H
Mi'ovo. Showinf; that the position ocoupicd by tht
llrcthron is infallibly ante.

Single oopy .- ]0
Twelve copies , 1.00

Goapol PftCts.~A four-pngo Irnot. Do iniaaioB work by
Nuiiduiiug Ihem.
I'ricc per hundred ,40

The Houao Wo Live In ; by Daniel Vaninmn, Gives tlio

111'1,'iiniunl in bi'iuf why the Brethren boliovs nnd pr.i^
lioe ns tbny do. Qood for dislribulion.

I'riuo per hundred : ,50

Peot Washing as a Church Ordinance ;
by j. f.

Kborsolu,

Single copy 10

Any of tho above SDOl post paid on roooipt .of price.

Send nil HiiniB of f l.UU or more by draft, monuy-ocdor.

or rcglslored lotlur, uiiidu payable to Joseph Aiuiok. All

auiiis nnider $1,00 may bo sent in poalngo Btiinipi.

AuDiiBss: nilLLl'^lE & AMICK,
Mt. MorrLs, Ofjlo Co., Illinois .
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SOUTHERN MISSOURI.

Our firat visit to SoutlierQ Missouri impress-

ed us fayorably with the country and brethren.

A part of Newton county is nico prairie, and

we consider it good land for fruit and BUiall

grain, and they have a fair crop of corn this

year, in fact there is an abundauce of every

thing raided oa the prairie land. The timber

land is not so good, and there is too large a

proportion of that kind of land. From New-

ton county we went by private conveyance

about fort? miles North into Jasper county.

We have two churches in the Northern part of

J.-isper county. The brethren there have a

good country, and there is an abundant crop

of every thiag they have tried to raise—we

have never seen a more abundant harvest in

any country. Brethren who want to emigrate

fo a mild climate and promiaing country, would

do well to look at this part of Missouri. Land

is rating in price from twenty to thirty dollars

per acre for fair improvements; with the best

improvements the price will run as high as fifty

dollars per acre. Persons wanting to look at

that country can address Bro. Henry Harvey,

Jssper, Jasper Co., Mo., or Christ. Haldermao,

Carthage, Jasper county.

From this county we went North into John-

son Co., where there are several ohurchea of

the Brethren. We believe here is to be

found as good land as there ia in the West. It

is estimated that Johnson coaaty will have

over three million bushels ol wheat, and we

have not seen finer corn in all our travels than

we saw iii Johnson county. It liesaboat forty

mile3 South of the Missouri River, giving a

Icug summer reason and mild climate.

From this county we went to Ray county,

aboat sixty miles North, where the Committee

met on the 15th of August. Ray county lies

North of the river and bordering on it, which

makes the high lands a little rolling, but it is

a rich and pleasant country to live in. There

is a large church of the Brethren here, princi-

pally irom the valley of Virginia; they

seem to be prospering well in temporal thingp,

and we hope they will in the spiritual, since

their troubles have been settled.

From Ray county we started on our journey

homeward, after an absence of three weeks.

We had not gone far when we came upon the

wreck of the lightning train which was two

hours ahead of us. There we were detained

about six hours, which caused us to miss con-

nection at St. Louis, where we laid over about

eight houra more. In the wreck that detained

us three passenger cars were thrown from the

track, and no person seriously hurt. The

wreck wa« caused by ruaning over acow. We
reached home on the eighteentb, found all

well, but too ranch worn out with labor and

loss of sleep to say we were well, n, u. ii.

THE POWER OF THE CHURCH.

The word mandatory means a command, and

a command is to be observed if we wish to de-

rive atiy bentiit from the same. The Lord

proiiiisfa to be with tho small number of two
or thrrio, if they would me&l in His name.

TljG Savior says in Matt. 18: 18—^0, " Verily

I say unto vou, Whatsoever ye shall bind on
earth fihsll be bound in hoaveii; and whatso-

evHi- ye shall loose on earth shall bo loosed in

heaven. Aojain I Hay unto you, That it' two of

you KbatI agree on earth ua touching any thing

that thoy nhiitl tisk, it shall be done for thorn

of my it'ather v/hJch is in heaven. For where

two or three are frathered together in my name

there am I in the midst of them."

If the good Lord will l)e in the midst of two

or three, we can certainly do business in our

church, where we have thus says the Word of

God, which is already mandatory. But hero

are other matters which we have no plain word

for. such as playing the fiddle, or dancing; we

have no Scripture to forbid going to shows, or

to County or State Fairs, or to forbid raising

tobacco, or chewing or smoking it, yet we be-

lieve it to be an evil. So we are commanded

to " bbstain from oil appearance of evil." 1

Theas. 6: 22; again, "Abstain from lleshly lusts,

which war against tho soul." 1 Peter 2: 11.

D^ar brethren, I do think on those things that

we have no positive Word for, we as a church

should decide on, and make them mandatory

and not what we have plain Scripture for. If

the church agrees on such points, end any will

not hear the church, thiui hold them as a

heathen luan and a publican. It i-t oftea said

you cannot expel any for wearing fashionable

clothing, as we have no particular cut, how
should we make our clothes? But we all made

a promise when we joineii the church, not to

follow the fashions of the world, and these

promises are and should be secret, and we

ought not to go back on them. I do believe

every one should be brought to an account

they go back on their promises. May wn daily

renew our promises, is my prayer.

John Kkisely

REMARKS.

Bro. Knisely'a nrticlos affords ua occasion to

present a few remarks on this subjv>ct, and we

hope the kind brother will not think hard of

us for making use of the occasion, for we think

the cause rather demands it at this time.

We fear that the language of the Savior,

"Whatsoever ye shail bind on earth shall be

bound in heaven," etc., is often too loosely ap-

plied, and sometimes construed in a way that

will not bear good criticism. Tho church has

power to bind or loose on earth in a way that

the work will be ratitied in heaven, but it

must be done in each instance by the Gospel.

If the church should untuteiitionally make a

mistake, and thereby expel a member uujustly,

that mistake will not receive the sanction of

heaven however honest the church may be in

her decision. The church saying that a thing

is right does not make it right; it must be

right of itself whether the church says so or

not. The church might aay that war is lawful,

yet that would not make it lawful. It is not

the duty of the Church to mah law, but to

reach the Scriptures and find out what is law,

and then apply it in all lawful ways. That ia

the way the council at Jerusalem did. They

deliberated very carefully on that point, and

the decision when made proved to be correct.

I once heard an old elder say that we could

never bind any thing without a coid, and no

cord would stand the test of the judgment but

•me that was from heaven, meaning the Gospel.

Hence the necessity of much carefulness iu re-

gard to what we bind or loose on earth. There

is a tendency among some of our people, wo

think, to run a little too far into rule-making,

aud then make these rules mandatory. It is

claimed that a thing is niaudatory just bccau?:e

the church says so. This is a dangerous con-

clusion, as it tends to lead the church into

error. Nothing io mandatory unless it is

taught or implied iu the Gospel, It is not the

duty of the church to »i«/i,'fi a thing mandatory,

but to decide whether the Gospel makes it

mandatory. If there is nothiug iQ the Gospel

by which to decide a matter of that kind, then

it would better remain undecided, for if tho

church does make a decision she has no way of

deciding whether that decision is right or

wrong.

For tho last fifteeu years I have applied this

one rule in making decisions in my own mind:

'"The woril fh<it I have spoken^ (he same shall

)iid(/e him in Ihe lasi day." John 12:48. From
this I infer that tho Gospel, and the Gospel

only is to be that by which wo are to be con-

demned or justified iu the day of judgment.

No other law is to be used or brought on the

witness stand on that occasion. Now when

we make a decision in our church councils we

want to keep that point iu viiiw. We want to

ask ourselves this question, "Will this point be

brought against our brother ii tho judgment?"

If we are coafiient that it will not, we would

better just drop it, or not make it mimdiitory

at least, for it ia not eafo for a church to decide

a thing on oarth in a way that will not bo sus-

taiuL'd in tho judgment. If this poiut woie

always kept in view we would make far less

istakes. Every decision made by the church
must be passed upon by the Supreme Court of

heaven, and if not correct, will be reversed, or

pronounced uuconstitutional by tho court.

When our people commenced their reforma-

tory work in America they seem to have had a

very clear conception of this poiut. They
always aimed to base every decision on the

Goppal, and in no instance enjoin a thing that

the Gospel did not seem to justity. They made
the Gospel, aud that alone, their standard by

which todecideall rjuestions. The last Annual
Meeting, at Miltord, Ind,, ve-athrmed this

doctrine more fully than ever before to our

knowledge. She decided that hereafter "all

eases be decided according the Scriptures,

where there is anything direct, "thus saith thi

Lord" applying to the question. And all ques-

tions to which there is no direct express Script-

ure applving, shall be decided according to the

spirit and meaning of the Scripture." This

decision, strictly adhered to, will prevent the

Annual Meeting, in the future, from transcend'

ing her proper limits, for, she cannot make a

decision unless that decision ie according to the

"(Ahs saith the Lord," or "according to the

Spirit and imaning of the Scripture." Hence
the Afinual Mooting cannot rmike a matter

binding, but she can tell the churches what

she thinka the Scriptures make binding, then

it will be the duty of the churches to put the

same into practice, not because the Annual
Meeting says so, but because the Scripture

says so. The business ot the A. M. ia not to

make law, but to interpret the law as it is found

in the Scriptures, and outside of the Scriptures

ehe dare not go for any law.

Now we have made this as plain as we know
how, in order to show our readers tho proper

course to pursue ia deciding any question in-

volving Gospel principles. In every case

reference should be made to the Gospel. If

there is nothing j>ositive or direct applying fo

the case, it may be well to ask whether it is in

harmony with the meaning and spirit of the

Scripture? Bro. Knieley mentions several

things that would have to be decided in that

way. In case any of these things have been

before the A. M, it would be our doty io see

how she interprets the Scriptures in regard to

them, and then act accordingly, for we con-

sider it safe to beed such decisions. When a

matter of doubtful propriety comes before that

body, asking for the teachings of the Gospel on

that point, it will be the aim of the A. M. to

give all the Gospel light she can, and when

the light is once given we should follow it.

We would like to add a chapter on the dress

question as Bro, KuJsely presents it, but have

not time at present, but may do eo in the

future. We further hope that our kind

brother will receive these remarks in the same

kind spirit that wo have tried to manifest while

giving them, and if on auy poiut we have not

expressed ourselves with eulEcient clearness,

and our attention is called to it, we will still

aim to give such information as we can.

J. H. M.

we looked for, as many men who engage in
discussion seem to feel it a light matter, and
try to gain their point by wit. anecdotes, and
aaeertiou, which our opponent tried to use in
his favor, but gave a lightuesa to the discuaaion

we could not justify, otherwise there was noth-
ing unpleasant iu it,

Mr. Morgan is a man of fair ability, but will

not stand ou equality with some men in his

own church as far as debating ia coucernej
but with the assistance of McConnell, and
others, whom he followed very closely in h'g

arguments, except in a few points he did as well

as any of them have done.

After the debate we attended two church

councils in the Southern part of Mtsaoori

where there are a few of the Old Order making
some trouble. We had meeting almost every

night after the discussion was over, as we were

traveling by private conveyance to meet the

committee in Ray couaty, north of the Mia-

soori River. The committee worked faitWully

to do justice and settle the troubles in a way
that would restore peace and union. The re-

port was accepted univeraaily by the church

and wo hope one who had been expelled may
soon be restored to feKowship. We would aay

more, but we spent the last two nights on the

cars, and will defer till we rest up a little.

Soon we shall give our readers the leading

arguments used in the discussion. k. h. m,

THE DEBATE.

TiiK difcussion commenced on the first of

August as agreed upon. It lasted six days aud

embraced Trine Immersion, Feet-washing and

the Lord's Supper. Mr. Morgan, our opponent,

refasod to discuss the sulijeot of the Holy Kiss,

though we had agreed upon it, as to the word-

ing of the proposition, and to leave it to the

committees of our respective churches. Yet

he made his eugagements so he could put them

up as an excuse or reason why he would not

discuss that subject. As to the result of the

disciiBsiou we feol that it is not iu our place to

say much, but wo will give what was said by

one of the luoiit iutelligent men iu that com-

munity, who does not belong to either of tho

Qhiiichea represented iu the discuBsion. He

said in tho presence of a number of persons

that he did not think the Camphollitfs would

want another debate with the Dunkiirds till

niter this generation had passed away. This

shows how the members of other churches look

upon the result.

The debate wns held out doors which mndfi

the lobor very hard on us. The ottoudance

was good, aud tho order all that we could wiuh.

It WHS u pii'aeaut discussion so far ns the

behavior of iho people wns concerned, and the

demeanor of our opponent was not worse than

AN OPEN LETTER TO THE
BROTHERHOOD.

As many brethren have written tome, ask-

ing many questions concerning the Ashland

Convention and iU effects upon the churches

around Ashland, and not having time to an-

swer all privately, hence have decided to an-

swer through the presj. All will please pardon

me for not answering sooner, as I could not

sooner give all the desireiJ information.

Question Ist.—What kind of a spirit did

they manifest in the Convention?

Answer: I think a spirit of self-will and in-

subordination to the very extreme, as can be

sseo in their declaration of principles.

Quest. '2nd.—Was the mesting faarmonioaa?

Ans.: Pretty much so. Any meeting can

be harmonious where only one side is to be

heard.

Quest, 3.—Was there any disposition mani-

fest to practice deception?

Ans.: I think there was in several ways,

(1) Iq not having a full report; or in other

words by not securing a proper person to give

a full report of all that was said and by whom
it was said. Of course tb.oy offered an excuse

for not having one, claiming that they failed in

securing a steaographer to report in full. Had

they not time enough from A. M. to June 2!ith

to make all necessary arrangements? Why
not follow the exaiup'e of the Berlin aifair

—

get ready in time? (2) In the reading of the

letters that were sent to the Convention; many

of them they only read a part of; many of them

they only read the name of the writer of. All

you judge how that is treating the writer aod

the company to whom the letter is written.

(3) In not desiring to hear both sides of the

question argued before that Convention.

Quest, i—Will it be a success?

Ans.: I cannot answer that at present.

Time will tell.

Qu^ifet. 5.—Was it thick or thin?

Ans.: I did not think that it was very

thick, as three of the Brethren used considera-

ble time in explaining to the Convention

under what circumstance aud from what col-

leges they hiid received their diplomas.

Quest. 6.—la there no prospect for a com-

promise?

Ans.: I think not at present.

Quest, 7.—Will it give Ashland College a

boom, or will it be its death knell?

Ans.: I cannot tell certain. It looks very

doath-likfl.

Quest. 8,—What did the people think of it?

Aus.: Many of our members said, "If that

is what you call progressiou, we have nil ws

want of it." Others said, that if they hint

been iu sympathy with tho movement up io

that time and some of the couucil meeting^

aftoiwardR, they would go no farther.

(iuost. II.—Will it ofteci you much? I mcQU

«ill it take many of your members?

Aus.: It has not up to tho present, ns the

following will show: The first council meeting
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Before the work of that council

Ifflpleted there were twenty-two me.u-

'

,lled and the church disorsanized, ter-

^"'ol.ced back lo the Ashland and Maple

u!„churche. by re-cstabllshing the old

'

Hat i., the lines that diTided the AAland

Tlilwla arove churches before the Ashlaud

IZrch was oraani-^ed. Alter the twenty-

„,re esl'slled, it was found that there were

lion, member, yet liTins in Ashland C.ty

i .re now held in full communion with the

rchprop"- Therefore bo it known to all

fllhere is no such local church as AshlenJ

1 church belonging to the general Brother

Z The Chapel service in the College at

, Usad is now conducted by H. R. Uolsinger

,d others
that have been expelled, and others

"l, hove decided, and thus expressed them-

'
,es to go with the so-called progressive par-

j„d thus have separated themselves from

1 German Baptist church proper. Tho nelt

.„„cil was hold in tho Ashland church where

0, horns is, and where it has been for <iuite a

laalh of time, as I was raised only about 6f-

,„,a,nes from this place. This church has

„i my affectiona through its kind treatmen t

DMid me. We number at the present in

f,;,
church about 176 members. Up to tho

.RS.nt time we have not lost one member to

„ knowledge that has gone either with the

Old Order or so-called Progressive party; yet

„ cannot t«ll how and what the future may

bring forth.

We have in our church decided by unani-

,onJ vote of all present to remain loyal to

.,neral Brotherhood as generally understood

by the Brotherhood.

Tho nest council was held in the Maple

Uiove church under tho eldership of brethren

ffilliBm Saddler and George Worst. That

itech has, I presume, a membershii) of about

1T5 or over. They also decided in council by

ManimouB vote of all present to remain loyal

to lie General Brotherhood. Main Street of

Aslhnd City is the lino between these two

cijorchea.

The next council was held in the Black

Hirer church, under the eldership of brother

Simuel Garver. On taking a vote in this

tbnrch we found thirty-one members that de-

iied to be and remain loyal; ten for the so-

called Progressive party; nine were disowned;

cac wished time to study over the matter; two

Old Order and wero expelled- There wore,

Ikey said, a number of members not at the

ccnnciL The church made provision for them

on the same day of the Black River council.

The Londenville church, under the eldership

olbrethren Morgan Workman and David Bru-

baksr, held their council meeting. I was not

Ihere, but have been informed that all ore loy-

althere. The next council was held in the

Btach Grove church, under the eldership of

onr old veteran, George Irvin. Here brother

E. I. Toder made choice to go with the so-

called Progressive party, and was expelled by

nnanimoue vote of all present, save one, who

wished time to study over tho matter. Brother

Toder however acted the part of a man while

his trial was going on, and the parting with

him was unpleasant. There may a few more

go m this chnrch; I cannot tell, but have been

thus informed. I hope it may he a mistake.

The next council meeting was held in the

Mohican church, then under tho eldership of

P. J. Brown. Upon taking the vote in this

chnrch, it was found that there were sevcnty-

fonrmembera loyal to the general Brother-

hood, thirty-lhree members voted to go with

the so-called Progressive party, eleven neutral,

tuo Old Order. Before this vote was taken, it

was agreed to take tho vote without discus-

sion, and part in peace, and it was done bo.

All the preachers in this church thus separat-

ed themselves from the general Brotherhood,

taking with them their wives, (except brother

Brown's wife, who waa not a member of our

cliafch) and two deacons and their wives, and

twenty-four memhers, making thirty-three in

all. There wore some memborn not at the

council. The Brethren think that over one

hundred members will remain loyal in thi:

church. The church at once eolected an elder

to take the oversight of the church, and they

made choice of U. N. Workman, your corres-

pondent. We arranged at once for the absent

memberH, and expect to hold another council

in that church on the third Saturday of Sep-

tember, at which time we expect to make ar-

rangements to have a Love-feast with them

this Fall and prepare for our future course.

Be it remembered that all of these churehes

lay near Ashland City, and contain a member-

ahip, I suppose, of about eight hundred or

over, and out of them we have lost, up to the

present, sixty-six membore. From this, you

can have some idea of how much it has affect-

ed us. I

I hove received word from a number 0. other

churches in North-eastern Ohio that report fa-

vorably for tho Brotherhood. I do not believe

at present, that there will bo two hundred

members in all North-eastern Ohio that will

go with tho so-called Progressives. North-

eastern Ohio, I presume, numbers about twen-

ty-five hundred or three thousand members.

In concluding this letter I would suggest,

Brethren, thai we all labor faithfully to ad-

vance the cause of our Master, avoiding re-

turning evil lor evil. If wo should be misrep-

resented, let us bear it with patience, and what

we lose in numbers let us try and make up in

love and Christian affection one toward anoth-

er. Perhaps we will see more peace by being

separated than if we had remained tegetUer as

we have been.

As I am receiving a number of calls to trav-

el and assist in holding protracted meetings, I

would say that I cannot promise to do so at

present, yet 'it would afford me pleasure to

visit among the churches in different parts of

our Brotherhood. Your letters of encourage-

ment are received and read with pleasure. In

particular do I prize the letters from pens of

elders. J. F. Oiler, D. F. Stoofftr and W. B.

Deeter, your letters, brethren, contained en-

couregement that is appreciated. I would say

to you that if it is true, as reported, that all

the intelligent part of the church around Ash-

land and elsewhere are going with the so-call-

ed Progressive party, then it remains to he

seen that a very large majority are the unintel-

ligeut part of the church. Therefore it

remains that ignorance is bliss, and a great

many of us have made choice of the bliss

Farewell to all for the present,

U. N. WOBKUAN.
Ashland, Ohio.

THE BAPTISM OF THE AGES

Ttie Only Apostolic Baptism.

NO-ynEB III.

Martin Luther once said, "that the doctri

of instification by faith was tho mark of a

falling or a standing chorch." If he had said

that to "abide in the doctrine, or rather the

teaching (Greek, tUdachct, Gor., Mirt) of

Christ" (2 John 9) was a sore mark of a stand

ing chnrch, he would have been nearer to th.

troth, for John assures that all who do so have

the Father and the Son. We learn from Paul

that "if any man have not the spirit of Christ

he is none of his." Rom. 8: 0. From these

Scriptures and from many others, we karii

that one who abides in tho teaching of Jesus

has the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit.

Those who love the Savior keep his command-

ments or his words, and the Father loves such,

and Ho and His Son come to them and dwell

with them. John U: 23, 2-1. We see, then,

tho importance of hearing and abiding in the

words of Jeaua. For this reason we always re-

fer to Matt. 38: 18t20 as our authority for

baptizing into three names instead of one

name, which a single action requires. But as

we have many reasons beside this, finding as

wo do, that the spirit of the Gospel harmoniz-

es with it, that our relation to the Father, tho

Son and the Holy Spirit is exhibited in the

threefold admioistration of it, wo hold fast to

it as a form of sound words taught us by Je-

BUB himself, and its observancn in this way

honors him, while every other method "trans-

gresses the doctrine of Christ." But in order

t: abide in the doctrine of Christ, it is well to

have the divine idea expressed in the clearest

tarme that language is capable of. Doubtless

Jesus gave the commission in the Jewish ver-

nacular or Syro VImlike, but Matthew IraoB

mils it to us in Greek as follows: •'Ponuthen-

tm aim mathtclmstile jmnla la Mm hiiptkkon-

Im uiitous eis to onomii (on I'tdns Kai Imt wlii-

im Kiii (Ml haijioii Piuuimloa." Such is the

Greek form of tho Inst words of Jesus, and ii

yet preserved and used in the Greek church

Tho apostlcB were to baptize into throe names

all specified in the commission. We say "into

three names," for Buch is the true meaning of

eis io oitoma. We shall show in due time how

the Lntin or Western church corrupted the

form of sound words and afterwards the prac-

tice. So long as the commission was read in

Greek, or in other words equivalent, the prim-

itive practice was observed; but when the Lat-

in church corrupted the words of Jesus, they

were thus prepared "to change the ordinance."

The preface to the commission has been lost

sight of by all who regard the names mention-

ed therein as a point authority to perform an

act by. This view ot authority merely is the

only plausible defense that single immeraion-

iets can make; therefore it will be necessary to

examine this defense of a practice, that can

scarcely be said to have a respectable history,

and its origin being so well known it Bcems

strange that intelligent people will undertake

its defense at all. were it not for the peculiar

circumstances of the case. The Baptist, Disci-

pie. Advent and other denominations cannot

abandon the comparatively novel practioe of

dipping one backward without shaking their

structures to the fonndatiou.

To adopt the ancient trine immersion would

„8 nom impossible without dissolving their

sects and building anew, and this we cannot

expect them to do. The Brethren are in pos-

session of the "one baptism," and are entitled

to administer the ordinance to any who prefer

obedience to Beet, and who love the Savior

more than orgnnizstion, how dear soever it

may be to them.

We are satisfied, that it the foregoing sects

had to do their work again that they would

adopt trine immersion inasmuch as their nrac-

tico was invented by men who were unac-

quainted with the practice ol the primitive

church, and read the commission with the idea

of Rome, that it meant point aolhority, and

not entering into the divine relations.

Jesus taught his disciples that "the Father

judges no man but has given all judgment to

the Son." John 5: 2J. Again, "all things are

delivered unto me ot my Father." Matt. 11: 27,

and "Thou hast given him power over all flesh,"

John 17: 2. Jesns claims, then, all power, in

heaven and in earth and the apostles so un-

derstood it, lor when Peter took the lame man

hy tho hand, he said, " in the name of Jesus

rise up and walk." Acts 3: C. Peter says:

en (OS momiiti Jenon Chrislon" Tho prepo-

,ition en is used, and not eis, as in tho com-

mission. If we read the Acts and Epistles

carefully, we find nothing done "in the name

of the Father," etc. Paul's exorlation is what-

soever ye do in word or deed, do all in the name

of rt« Lord Jesus." Col. 3:17. When tho

Bick were anointed, it was done "in the name

of the Lord." Jas. :,. 14. The form of ex-

pression is the same in all. It is en (09 o»o>uo(:

that is, eu followed by tho dative case. When

Peter commanded the Gentiles to be baptized,

ho ordered it to bo done " in the name of the

Lord," that is by the authority of Jesus alone.

Once we saw an elder anoiut a sick sister "in

tho name of the Father," etc., but this was

without authority, and a want of knowledge of

the supreme authority of Jesue as given to him

by the Father. Very early Rome began to

administer rites bythe antliorityof three names,

and this arose from an iuaccuracy of Jerome

in traoBlating the commission from Greek into

Latin. Tho first churches were Greek aud

needed no translation, hut when churehes were

planted in Europe, a Latin version was necee-

Bary, inasmuch as Latin was tho vernacular of

many provinces of Rome, This want was sup-

plied by tho old Itala which is now lost, and

afterwards by the Vulgate by Jerome. This

father, although a zealous trine immersiomst,

translated the words eis to omma by in miiiine

instead of in nnmen into the name. Gradually

the meaning of tho Greek words wore lost

sight of, and a sort ol joint authority was

ascribed to tho Trinity; hence baptism was

performed in their names, marriages were

solemnized in their iiumoB, hells wore christen-

ed, various invocations were done in tho

name of tho Trinity, such as healing the sick,

exorcising, etc. But not a trace of this is in tho

Scriptures. But the words of the commission

are constantly atteslod by the Apostles. Tho

Father never diaappelirB when relalim is ex-

pressod, The holiover is baptized hUo the

Father or into hia name, hence we find that ho

1b said to bo in tho Father. 1 John 2: 21, and

1:3; John 16;'}. We are not only in the

Father, and the Son, but also in the Holy Spirit,

Be the commission directs. If in the writings

of the Apostles we found that believora were in

the Son only, and no mention of fellowship

with the Father and Holy Spirit, then it would

be a strong objection to the use of three namea,

hut when we find that everywhere the three

names are set forth into which we have enter-

ed, then how clear it ia that the commission

has three actioue as well as three names.

James Evans.

BEING ALONE.

Secdre for yourself some regular privacy of

life. As Geo. Herbert says: "By all mcaus use

Bome time to be alone. God has put each soul

into a separate body. We should follow the

divine hint and see to it that we do not lapse

again into tho general flood of being. Many

people cannot endure being alone; they are

lost if there is not a clatter ot tongues ia their

ears. Jt ia not only weak, hut it fosters weak-

ness. The gregarious inctinct is animal, the

sheep and deer living on in us; to be alone is

spiritual. We can have no clear, personal

judgment of things until we are separate from

them. Mr. Weboter used to say of dilhcalfc

questions, "Let me sleep on it." It was not

merely for morning vigor, hut to get the mat-

ter at a distance where he could measure its

proportions and see its relations. So it is well

at times to get away from our world—compan-

ions, actions, work—in order to meaaure it and

aacertain our relatione to it. The moral use of

the night is in the isolation it brings, abutting

it the world from ita scenes, that it may he

realized in thought. It (s very simple advice,

hut worth heeding. Get some moments each

day to yourself; take now and then a solitary

walk; get into the silence of the thick woods,

or some other isolation as deep, and suffer the

myaterions sense of selfhood to steal upon yon,

as it surely will. Pythagoras Insisted upon

an hour of solitude every day to meet his own

mind and learn what oracle it had to impart."

INSECTS AS TALKERS.

'Two ants," says Buchner, "when they are

talking together, stand with their heads oppo-

site to each other, working their sensitive feel-

era in the liveliest manner, and tapping each

other's head." Numerous examples prove that

they are able in this way to make mutual com-

munications aud even on certain definite sub-

jects. "I have often," says the English natu-

ralist, Jesse, "placed a small green caterpillar

m the neighborhood of the ants' nest. It is

immediately seized by an ant, which calls in

the assistance of a friend after ineffectual ef-

lorla to drag the caterpillar into tho nest. It

can be easily seen that the little creatures hold

a conversation by means of their feelers, and

this being ended they repair together to the

caterpillar in order to draw it into the nest by

their united strength. Further, I have observ-

ed tho meeting of nuts on their way to and

from their nests. They stop, touch each other

with their feelers, and appear to hold a con-

versation, which, I have good reason to sup-

pose, refers to the best ground for food." Hague

writes a letter to Darwin that he once killed

with his fingers a number of ants who came

every day from a hole io the wall to some

plants standing on the chimney piece.

Ha had tried tho eft'ocl of brushing them away,

but it was no uie, and the oouBOquencfa of tho

slaughter was that tho ants who were on their

way immediately turned bock and tried to per-

suade their companions, who were not yet

aware of their danger, to turn hack also. A

short converantion ensued hotiveen tho ante,

which, however, did not result in an immediate

return, for those who has just left the nest

convinced themselves of the truth of the re-

port. ,^,

Some one has well said that "prayer is the

bow, the promise is the arrow; faith is the hand

which draws tho how, and sends the arrow with

the heart's message to Heaven!" Tho bow

without the arrow is of no ose; and tho arrow

without the how is of little worth; aud both,

without the Btrongth of tlie hand, to no pur-

pose. Neither the promise without prayer,

uor prayer without the premiae, nor both

without faith, avail the Chiistian anything.
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The Old SohooI-BookH.

What pleasant memoriea cluster round
These vohmies old ar.d worn,

With covers smirched iiud bindings
crenseil

And pages thumbed and torni
Those are the books we used to con,
land my brother Will,

When wo weic toys together, '

In the school-house on the hill.

Well I recall tbe iiiRhts at home.
When side by side we sat

JJeside the fire and o'er those books.
Indulged in whispered chat.

And how, when father eluded us.

For irtliug time away.
Our eyes bent to the task as though
They'd never been astray.

The old-time proverb scribbled here,
The caution to beware,

"Steal not this book, my honest friend,"'

Scrawled roughly here und there

;

The blurs, the blots, the luncheon spots,
The numberless dog's ears,

The faded names, the pictures.
And, alas I the stains of teara.

All take me back in mind to days
When cloudless was the sky.

When grief was so short-lived, I smiled
Before my tears were dry;

When next to father's angry frown
I feared the awful nod

That doomed me, trembling, to advance
Aud bow beneath the rod.

withe(|Uity: thou hast brought me up
from infancy, ftirnished my food and
clotliinpr," etc.: and linally, after going
on thus, tolling his father what he was
and what he had done, could do and
would do, to the extent of about ten
minutes or more, would end by asking
for a penny,—that child would' be very
likely to have its ears boxed. And It

can be nothing but the infinite grace
and long-sulVeriug of our Father in

heaven that saves some of the long-
winded, pompous.theological propound-
ors of prayers, that are so frequently
beard in pulpit and pew, from receiving
merited rebuke and chastisement from
bim. Therefore, when you pray, do not
air your theology, do not display your
oratory—simply pray.—.iMvr

-M->^A,a^ J. CJ.x-^Jl.xN A x' "WORK
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BREilEH-MEKCER. - June »2.5th, by
the undersigned, at the bride's moth-
er's, Mr. Charlie Bremer, of Dos
Moines, Polk Co., (owa ami iliss Em-
ma Mercer, of Dresden, Powesheik
Co.. Iowa. S. P. JJILLEU.

a llio Lord.

How bright those days! Ourllttlecares
Our momentary feai-s.

And e'en our pains, they vanished
Witt a burst of sobs iind tears

!

And every joy seemed great enough
To balance all our woe—

What pity that when griefs are real
They can't be balanced so!

The school-house stands id ruins now,
The boys have scattered wide;

A few are old and gray, like me.
But nearly all have died

;

And brother Will is one of these;
His curly bead was laid

Down by the brook, at father's side,
Beneath tho willow's shade.

These books, so quaint aud -iueer to you
To me are living things;

Each has its story of the past,
And each a message brings,

AVhene'er I sit at eventide.
And turn their pages o'er.

They seem to speak in tones that thrilled
Aly heart in days of yore.

Poor and Hu orcd.

A woman hag Just died ia New Or-
leans, of whom it can be said without
question, ' fihe hith done what she
could." She was of bumble origin, edu-
cated and had boasted of never wear-
ing a silk dress or a kid giove; but she
was famous and beloved as a friend of
the poor children of Louisiana.
M.-iny years ago she nursed a dying

man. He had a little property, which
he left to her for charity. She bought
with this money a cheap eating-house
and bakery on the river front and sold
wholesome food to steamboat laborers
at a little more than cost, "ishegave
them a roll and a cup of coffee for Cive
cents, to keep them from spending a
'luarter for whiakey says the account,
"and Uiey took the roll and coffee, and
then spent twenty cents for whiskey all
the aame.

'

The business prospered, and she might
have amassed wealth, butshe establish-
€d and partly maintained three orphan
asylums with the profits and died rich
only in reputation. A governor, an ex-
covemor, two generals, an editor, a
clei-gyman, a banker, and a merchant
were the pall-bcarera at her funeral-
Numerous societies officiated in the pro-
cession, Which was honored In various
ways on lis route from the church to
the grave, even the brokers quitting tho
stock exchange to stand uncovered on
the sidewalk as it passed by. Whittier
may not immortalize her in verse, Lou-
isiana may not enshrine her in marble
I)Ut the memory of tho juat, always'
blesaea, shall be hers, and tho name of
Margaret Haughery needs neither song
nor chisel, to make It more llluatrioi

BURTiVET.-iug. 5th, in Churchtown,
Pa,, Jamei Burtnet, aged Gi years, 11
months and 21 days.

K:AUFFMA,V.—Aug. U. in Church-
town, pa., John Kautlmau, aged 7J
years and 10 months.

SHAFER.— Aug. IS, in Churchtown,
Ph., Isaa-; Sbafer, aged 03 years, 7
months and days.

David Nieslev.

COGAi''.—May Sth, in New Philadel-
phia, I,la May Cogan, aged 17 years, 7

months and '2l days. Disease, con-
sumption.

Ida bore her aillictiona with much
patience and resignation and though
kind hands aud loving hearts were anxi-
ous to do all that could be done to miti-
gate her sorrows and alleviate her suf-
fering; yet all this f;uled to 8ati6f:5,tbe

longings of her immortal mind. She
wns disposed by the highest wisdom to
obtain the pearl of great price. Funer-
al services by Bro. t'eterKollar, from
Matt. 0:24, Ed. Looaiis.

BAKKLOn^.-In the Turkey Creek
church. Neb, Aug. s, infant son of
Bro. Amos and sister Dora Barklow,
aged 6 months and 5 days. Funeral
services by the writer,

Wll. PULLEN.

SHERMAN. — In Elkhart Co., Ind
Aug, 15, friend John Sherman, agei
Co years, 4 months and 7 days.
Left a widow and seven children to

mourn their loss and on the 17th was fol-

lowed to the grave, by a large concourse
of people. P. J.KuiiTZ.

HILDEBRAND.-Aug. la, in the Tur-
key Creek church. PavaieeCo., Neb,,
sister Eli/^abelh Hildebrand, wife of
Henry Hildebrand, aged 00 ye;irs, 7
months and 5 days.

Sister Hildeljrand was the mother
of eleven children, three of whom pre
ceded her to the spirit world, she
moved to Keokuk Co., Iowa, in I855 and
in the Fall of lS7ti moved to Pawnee Co..
Neb-

Her funeral services were impressive-
ly attended to by the Brethren to a
large assembly of sympathising moum-
^" B. F. Florv.

Pi-iiyer timt is no I'rnyt'i-.

If a little child Hhould come up to its
lather and commence addreH.tlng him
thus: "0 father, I acknowledge thee to
be my paront^very ^tron^, exceedingly
wl«e, and wondrously good; thou own-

,

eat all thin house and rulcat thy family

BOWER:;. — Near Martln3i>arg, Clair
Co,, Pa,, of paralysis, our dear aunt
I'olly Bowers, aged 05 years, i3 months
and 12 days.

Her maiden name wna Suively, .-md
leaves a sorrowing husband, six chil-
dren and many relatives to mourn their
loss, which is their eternal gain. Fu-
neral text, ] Theaa, (; a.

BAnnAKA S. SmnK".

HAMILTON—In the Deep River con-
gregation, Powesheik Co., Iowa, .lune
21, Of typhoid fever, our beloved sis-
ter Lydia Hamilton, wife of Geo,
Hamilton, deceased, agod 7i) years, s
months and ^.Jdays.

KEADDY,-ln ?amo district, Juno 30,
of eonllnemont, Sadie Keaddy, wife
of James Keaddy, aged 2J years, r,

monthM an.i 5 days. Text, Heb, M; ij,

WOLF.-In name district, July ctli, of
chronic dlsoiweo, Clarlnda Octavo
Wolf.wifo of Joseph Wolf, ngodlJVi
years and ! months. Leaves a hus-
band and seven children.

JesTINA MlLLEIl. I

.
t Oth at 2 P. M., in Wichita district,

sedgewick Co., Kan., at the house of
Bro, Adam Esteriy, nine miles north-
east of Wichita.

Sept. !i and 10, at liro. James Yearoufs,
one mile north-west of Madison, Kan

Sept P. at 3 P. M.. three miles north-east
of Mansheld. Piatt co.. III.

Sept. 1(1. Flisworth, Pierce co.. Wis,
Sept. 10, at.O r,M„ Dorchester church

at Bro. Samuel i'ager's, one and one-
half mile south and ono mile east of
Dorchester, Saline Co., Nebniska.

Sept. 10 and 17. Middle Creek church
Mahaska co.. Iowa. Place of meeting
SIX miles from New Sharon.

Sept. IG and 17 at Bro. C. Cripo's, Smiles
north-e.ist of Osceola. Mo„ and ono
mile north of Osage River.

Sept. 21. at 10 A. M„ at tho house of B...
J. P. Vaniman, three mUes north-east
of Olathe, Johnson co., Kan

Sept. '21, 2 miles north of Panora. Guth-
rie CO,, Iowa.

Sept, 2i! at 10 A, M.. In West Ottor Creek
church. Macoupin county 111.

Sept, 22, at 1 p. M., Waddam'a Grove,
Stephenson Co , III.

Sept. 22 at 3 P.M., iruntington church,
Huntington co., Ind.

Sejit. 22 and 2;i, at the residence of Bro
David Zook, Pike Creek church, half-
ways between Chenoa and Lexington
on the Chicago & Alton R. R.

Sept. 22 and m. ;(J5 miles north-west of I

Libertyville, Jefferson Co., Iow;i.

Sept.2.'5. atIOA.M.,SlateCenterchurch,'
SIX miles south-east and two miles and
a half north of Melbourne, Marshall

I CO., Iowa.
Sept. 23, at 3 P. M.. Labette church, La-

bette Co,, Kan.
Sept, 2.-!. at 2 P. M., Weeping Water
church, at Bro. Grove's, south-east of
Greenwood, Cass co.. Nob.

Sept. 23 at 4 P. .M.. Elkhart Valley
church, Ind.

Sept. 23, at 2 P.M., Somerset cbnrcb
Wabash co., Ind.

Sept, 23, Whitesviile church, near Flag
Spring, Andrew Co., Mo.

Sept. 23. at 2 o'clock, Indian congrega>-
tion, Fayette co.. Pa.

Sept. 23 and 24, at 10 A. M., in the Coal
Creek church, Kulton'co., 111., at their
meeting-house, -i mpes west of Norris
station.

,
-j- -

Sept. 2-'! and 24, at 1 p, M., Des Moines
Valley church, Iowa.

Sept. 23 and 24, Hurricane Creek, Bond
Co., 111.

Sept. 2.'; and 24, at 10 A. If., Coldwater
church, near Greene, Butler Co., Iowa

Sept. 23 and 24, in Crocket Creek church,
SIX miles north-east of Keota, Wash-
ington Co., Iowa.

Sept. 23 and 24, at 1 P. M., Hock Creek,
Whiteside co.. Ill,

Sept. 2.1 and 24 at 4 P. M.. Sw.an Creek
church, Fulton Co., 0,

Sept, 2(1 Irving Creek church, Dunn co.,
Wis., miles southwest of Menomonee'

Sept, 20. at4 P. jr., Union Center district'
Elkhart CO., Ind.

Sept. 27 and 28, Dallas Center. Iowa
Sept. 27, at 4 r. M., Belleville church,
Kan., at Bro. Wm. Gooche's

Sept. 27th, at U A. M„ at La Duo Mo
Sept. 27 and 28. at U A. if., in the Deep
River congregation, Powesheik Co

Sept.30aadOct.
1, r„,„cityctu,cL,

Sept. 30 .™a Oct. 1, alio A. M.. K.„.la„
oburcl,,!.; miles east otH„rL,nSM
byoo Io»a. Conveyance a uarlanand Klrk.nan Sept.!!:

"'""""'•'

Sept. sou, and Oct. 1st, at „ji, J,.,,

„

Indanceek-, Iowa. 3)< mile, sou Sof Jtawell on the C, M. & St. P RH
Sept.30an,10ct.J, at 10 A.M.. SpringHun cLorch, Fulton CO., 111., ,iv Lie?east of Prairie City.

Sept 30, Lick Creek clrurcb, near Bryan.
Williams CO., 0,

^?a«!;n'""!°f''
"*^""» '=''"«' ™»8"Bation, at Jacob shambereerS, ii,o™lM east and one miienortbcfOra

linm. Nodawav CO.. Mo.
Oct. 0,4:30 P. M„ Tippecanoe ebnrcbKosciusko CO., Ind.

^"oicu,

Oct. ^, Neosbo county cburcb, Kan
Ocl. 1 and 8, at4 r. M., Ove miles soutbeaat Of Mound city. Holt CO., Mo""
"deJi^o^BB'?-"""''""'''"'-''-
and 2 miles east of rairmont Pill-more Co., Meb.

'

October 7 and 8, in the Blickwater
chuvoli, Sallhe Co., Mo

'""'""'"ter

of A.Gri.litb.three miles north-west
of Carleton, Neb.

Oct. IS, at
2 P.M., at Bro. Abijah Hollo,

jay's. State Creek church, slnerco,

"='"' "?r.M., Logan church, Lo.
gaii CO.. Ohio.

Oct 10, at 2 P.M., Middle Fork congre-
(ration, noni- VA ir,,. -,.. . " ^

SEPTEMBER
Mount Morris College.

rpHiai„.iua,i,„ i„ ..jo7.a.
.,.ec„.„d„i.,p„.„. »

Tb.S™,„„T„„„r 1882 !,„„.»•

'™. »'"i..nhi,.u.„„i.a„.,.'"'

"aof olher inrUilntion..
'

PlliO per Year.

r..»,™ll.lii„,„myj,,.,„j^ «

much ia saved lo sluUenlB.
"'

'""""'"" ™pl»;rf «re.Mi.,, „,
nd ihorough in Heir „„k^ „„ ^"^

h.dfr.„,hr,..„„.„y„.„,„
leaching. The ehar.ei.r „r n, ,„^ J
here will eemparc favorably „iii, »„ ^l'
be.l school, in,he e„„,ry.se„d for e.,.|'
conlsining fnU parliealars. Add,,,,

,||
„,'

municalious to

illoinit ilTorrls College,

MT..M0R1U8 ILL

Oct. 19, Turkey Creek ,cburcb, Elkhart
CO.. Ind., near Gravelton

"t'°'",'-^'"'^-"-Mt.Etna, la.,
lO.i,. m,les north of Corning.

Itun, Augusta co., Va.
Oct. 21 arjd 22, at 10 A. M. Beaver Run,
Mineral co., w. Va,

°Mom;°„'
'" "'' "^^°" Creek church,Montgomery co., Ohio.

Oct 21 at 4 P. M., Salomony church
Huntington co., Ind.

Oct 24 and 25, at 10 A. M, .Silver Creek
cburcb. Ogle Co., III.

Oct. _.,5„at 2 r. M, in' the. Upper StiU-
TV.«ercm,rch, Miami CO., 0,l,;,dile8
Portb of Bradford Junction.

Oct. 2C, at 2 P. SI, Bethel, Sloutgomory
CO., Ind., near Ladoga

Oct. .>7, at s P. M., Nettle Creek church,
near Hagerstown, Wayne co., Ind

Oc. 27 and 28, alio A.M., Ninescah

&n * '"''"' ""'"'' °' Nicketson,

"co,, Va""
""• "' "' ^'"'""'- ^"^"'^

"churchV f-
" """""'P'" creek

church, Montgomery county, HI.
Oct. 28 and 2», Marion district. Grant co.

Ind. StopolfatLnndisville.

Chicago and Worth -Western
-li-\IL\VAY.-

I-. the Oil..,, '« CjMracW, But E,„i„M

leadin&'eailway

It is thee
(> nail nil p

West MaNorth-WeBt.

nCI,

COU&CIL BLUFFS, OMAHA,
DE.\VER, LEA0VILLE,

&uSakeo'",SS SaJ ""(taSfo.'S "'sh "S"
'"

urriTo nt (tie some UoiOD Dtpot.

.vi,mMlruiikKis,nDatlio KnnkBkco nnd F,-

Poita tt U thr.
' 7'V?<'':L'on mnd« nt Jiiii>-roints. itisthooQlyluiBruuninff

Nortli-Westeni Diniug-Cnrs,
torNorth-w^tof ChLcB™. Pnllnisn Sl^r-craollnU^lEhtT^uE

Iowa,

Sept. 27 and 2S, at -i r. M., seven miles
north of Beatrice, Neb.

Seg. 2- itnd 28 at 1 P. M., Yellow Creek,

Sept, 27 nnd 2S, at 10 A. IL, at Brick
church, live miles south of Anderson,

Sdveih'^ci/feri/s.

lu ILis

Sept. 29th, at .1 r. M., in the Yello
Creek eburch, Elkhart Co.. Ind,, seve
miles south-west of Goshen, Ind.

Sept. 29, Irish Grove, ten miles north of
Osceola, Iowa.

Sept. 20, at 2 P. M., In Antloch, Ind
Sept. 20, at 4 P.M., Uear Creek cburcb

at Palmer, ChrLstlan CO., III.,, to con-
tinue over Sunday.

Sept. 20, at 10 A. M., in the Eel Ili,.er
conKrogatlon, Kosciusco co., Ind

, ai;
miles north of North Manciiealer

Sept. 20 and so at 2 P. M., Grove cburcb
Miami CO., 0.

Soot. 30th, in the Bry Creek cburcb
Linn Co., Ia.

Sept. 30 at 3 P.M., in tho Silver Creek
church, Cowley co„ Kan., at the resi-
dence of Ilro. Joseph Anglomeyer
about miles eaet and 3 miles south
of Wlnlleld.

Sept. 30 at 2 P. M., Walnut Level church
Wells CO., Ind,

Sept. 30, Fnirvlew cluirch, au mlloa

iS'wa
°' ""'""'"'*' Appanoo'ae a,

Sept, 30 nnd Ocl. 1, nt 1 1: M„ llluo DIv.
er Valley church, near Garrlaou lint
lor Co., Neb,

Sept. ;io and Oct, 1, at « r, M., liiirr Oiik
church, Kan,, 2 miles north ol Guide
nock, Nob,

%Di!cipl8sniywlli'siltanc!

A JUVENILE ffEElCLV

™ ''"'"
Per A, „

As (ho above juveiiiloa have noiv been on
oll.laled for Ho p,„,„,„ „r i,„c„i„
Ihominiberof oi,rp.,„, aal o.aeenir, „
our ,vorkins f«re., wo kioJly solicit Iho p
Ironage of our brolbron a,id ,i.,e„, li„ip
aad no will ji,o ;o„ „ j,„eoU, „,„|;,y ^
will bo worihy of your s.ippori. IVe „|„k„
specially of .upplying SUNDAV.SCIIOOLS
and will bo pleased to inlroduco i, into o c j
school ia iho brolhoriiood. Sample ,opi„ „„
terms lo aohools sout froo on applicalion. Ill

olhor.8,m,lay.sohool mppllca can bo ordore I

ILroughuB. Aiidresji

OmHIEB i BBIIJirAiraH BEOS
"«' '"

lliiolingdon 1

tli'i.y d, ^d o-T'er tLo ChjcnBO aud North-

"iUlVlo n"ne oj^f
^"°'" -"'tikets by this rou(p, and

AH Ticket AseatB sell Ticksls by Chis lino

PF^lciPAt- urn

T^l,', Ml' ',
'"'^'-'''-''l-'N" luscuiEM Aai) G.iy.i»rai, .,,l„|ll„(,„|,, bo„,„| f„ ,„„ JM bol.l.f.od I,,,., ,ho„ld „,„,„„ „„, J

'c«,.i„rodlo(ierimd«,l,Ii«„
"512-") LUTHKH I'MTKY.

El,i;on.\i)o, Problo Co., Ohio, oi.ie,vofi!i','"' "ta'aSiu.
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From Denmnrlt.

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT AND EXl'LANATION.

As I this mornina received a letter from

^^^aesr Bro. E. Eby, I found tliereiu a draft

VjSKr., for my wife, gathered I

J,,.., A Kosenberger, of Ohio, and sisters Li/.zie

SillGF wd Callie Teeter, of Mt. Morris. My

Hfe has gratefully received th« same, audi

Le it to her to thank tho dear douora as well

^collectors. Yet Ut me sny, you naturally

Kike me in the tendereat place, when I see

Ihot my w'f0 ^^^ children ore m your reaiem-

tifaace.
May God bleas you, dear sisters, and

neTer give you cause to regret what you have

.loce; may any and ail who have giveu so free-

'l|,receive abundantly in return from our be-

loved Father.

I feel like giving some public esplauationof

,hat we have done and what we still do with

tte money given us, and which now, if aavod,

wuld have been .luito a little capital. W^

tiTe unitedly protuiasd God aud our wife, that

Bhen we once return from Denmark, we would

return aa poor as when we came here (escepl-

JHg what I may get by inheritance) lest any

0D3 have occasion to say that we laid up world-

ly treasure either directly or indirectly, by the

Diisaion. We want to give the Lord our time

onr strength, perhaps our lile. as a free-will of-

fering, not thereby or therefor receiving a pen-

ny to be put up for old age and the future, nor

do we want oar children to inherit such goods

which are sacrificed to the Lord, hence holy

and belonging to Him and Hii cause.

Donations were used in part for the mission,

itherUood at large did not ae-

But tho Gospel stands unpfiralleled in this

age of enterprise and improvement. We can-

not substitute some other theory for it, ho pro-

gression in the use of organs, plaid bats,^

church bells, salaried ministry aud a' host of

other things might be mentioned which are all

contrary to the plain teaching of the Gospel,

und will never meet the divine approbation of

God. Brethren, ataud fast on the Gospel plat-

form, for by it we will be saved.

Thomas J. NAin.

From Pnwnce City, Xcb.

Dear Brethren:—

I will pen a few lines from this port of the

conntry. Health is good: corn crop never

looked bstter iu Nebraska. Our church sepms

to bo on a stand-still at present, bnt we look

for a bett-jr time to come.

If these few lines should fall under the notice

of any minister who thinks of coming went, we

would be glad if he would give us a call. Wf

live on the B. .^- M. line running to Denver,

Colo. Wll. PULLEN.

ings may not have been right according to our

accepted standard of right, and yet not immor-

al. A thing may be wrong, and yet not im-

moral. We do not think that the railroad

company would let the Grove to any immoral

assembly. They seem to be very paraicnlar in

regard to that one feature on account of keep-

ing up the good reputation of the place. The

Brethren at Lawrence, around the Grove opeak

well of the company's manner of handling the

property. The General Agent told me that

the company wanted the Bretliren to take the

Grove and control it to suit themselves, for he

wanted them to bo perfectly satisfied with the

arrangements. In regard to pick-pockets and

rongbe, there is a quiet way of handling that

matter. Wo had no trouble in that way when

the meeting was held at Lanark. .1. h. m.

Fi-o L Labette Co., K:ui.

asloHg as tht _

ctpt the work as theirs, but tho burden rested

on Northern IllinoiB. Since then I feel the

Brotherhood ia able to uphold the work, and

hence nse private gifts partly for poor mem-

bars, for clothing, and partly for Mary's health,

of course, all according to her will and con-

sent and 83 the spirit of the Lord demands. I

krp? DO account cf the disposal of such gifts

like I do with the mission expenses, hence can

giTrt no detailed information in regard to it,

aud expect never to have it demand by the

dsar donors. When we gather at God'a right

hand, we will then see the harvest from our

Quited etfotts.

It is, however, wonderful for na to see the

promises verified that God gave his children,

fiaee we got grace to put our trust in him for

oar own and our children's future. This we

did not reach in a few days; sometimes this

cancern would lay heavy on our heart, when

we Baw the family grow larger and ouf time

mn na for years in the place of one year, and

when oar health failed so far that future pros-

picts to obtain an independent future in Ame-

rica vanished away, it is no wonder that we

felt some concern regarding the future of our

children.

The last time we spoke of this ia nearly two

yeard ago, when some dear sisters sent Mary

eome 20 Kr. One of our ministering Brethren

Wis then at our house, poor he was, and poor-

ly, yea even miserably clothed. 1 asked Mary

if we should use the money for clothing him; I

ftlt it a duty. She had pome scruples, aud 1

told her, do not do it, if you can't do it gladly;

yet the Lord has promiet-d you an hundredfold

more if you do it.

She smiled at me and told me to take him

to the tailor. So he got the comlort, we the

joy, and the Lord has paid hii obligation by

this time.

0, the Lord ia trao and faithful to his prom-

iMB and we, when our unprofitable services are

over, will rejoic'} evermore, when the dear do-

nors gather with ua around tbo Lord and re-

wive through our instrumentality the interest

of thoir donationa in a better world. BlesHcd

ha his name, that he placed ub in a church

where vro could spend our life and be happy.

Cuii. Hope,

J),ar linthrcn.—

The Love-feast meating in the Labette

church, Labette Co., Kan., will bo at Bro, Geo.

Pephley's, tour mtlee eas; of AUamont and four

miles west of Labette City. Any brethren

coming on the M. K. & T. R. R. will stop off

at Labette City; those coming on the St. Louis

R. R, will stop ofl' at Altamout; by inf-rming

Bro. 0. H. Kingery at Altamontthey will be

met with conveyance.

Fioin the Olatlie CImrcli, Ran.

Dear Ureihrtii:—

On the 19th of August, the Olathe church

met in council and disposed of our Annual vis-

it; all in love and union. We had to our assist-

asee Bro. A. Hutchison of Mo. He did much

good at Council aud in the three sermons ho

preached for ns in his short but comprehensive

way, I think some of us could profitably pat-

tern after his way and manner of preaching es-

pecially in length of time. I. H. Crist.

Itesolutioiis ul OHUi.'iI Stantliiis.

Dear Bretliren:—

Inasmuch as tho official standing of our

beloved Bro. D. N. Workuiau has been attack-

ed by those who are now at enmity with our

general brotherhood and given publicity

through the colnmns of the Progressive Chris-

tian, we deem it our duty to pass the following

resolutions in his defense:

Resolved, that we, the members of the Aeh-

land church do respect and regard him as our

elder and and will protect him aa auch. ,

Resolved that the papers of our brother-

hood be requested to publish thesa resolntions.

Signed in behalf of the church.

A. H. McKiTRicK, Clerk.

I. N. RiLHEKNER, I Mi'Ml^tprs
I.D.Parker,

^^'"''^"'

Jacob Atkbholt, Geo. Dicker, Dan. Stone,

Daniel AbT3, A. EmmiNger, Deacons.

Bismnrk Grove.

Fipni fllnysville, W. Vn.

From St<!«'inL'H I>rnrt, Va.

Dmr Bretll/m:—

l h&vo imi y&turucd irom a bhort trip to

Rockbridge Co. I found the Brethren all alive

to tho caufio of the Mastsr, all wishing to be

ledhy the Oosp-il of Jesus Chriut and that

alone and Borry to hear of diviaiona for 80ch ia

not of Christ. Mtn can niak« improvements;

for a man can travel fa^ttsr on a railroad car

than walk; aud much more easily can wo farm

with machinery than without it.

Dear Brethren:—

Ah this place is made somewhat prominent

to our Brotherhood as a place where to hold oui

nest A. M., it may not be amiss at this early

date to notice whether under ev^ry view of thi

proposition to hold it there that an affirmative

answer should be given by the committee in

charge of locating tho next A. M. As to con-

veniences of shade, water, buildings and rail-

road facilities, there could perhaps no bdtter

place be found. The distance from the popu-

lous churches in the east would perhaps in it-

self be no serious objection. Taking all these

things into consideration, I for one would say,

"have it at Biemark Grove," but I cannot help

feeling that a very large mpjority ol our Breth-

ren rather shrink from the proposition to hold

it there,

1. From the consideration that it is a place

for moral and immoral aseeuiblages, with the

latter very largely predominating.

Its publicity, it is to he feared would at-

tract a horde of roughs, pick-pockets and noto-

rious characters with a probable chance of a

big swindle on the part of those who furnish

provisions, if done by 11. R. officials or em-

ployees.

3. From the fact that our brethren rather

seek places of retirement than such public

places, to meet in Annual Council. Taking

theae thiugs together, and thore is room for

well-grounded fears against holding our next

A. M. at that place.

The generous o!V,^r of the place must not be

regarded as a diai uteres ted oiler on their part.

It will become tho lirtit duty of the committee

to consider the temper of the Brotherhood on

tho matter whero to hold our next A. M. If 1

would consult my own convenience, I v/onid

say as before stated,—at Bismark Grovo, And

in writing this, I am not euro, but thiit many

western brethren will fault me. 1 certainly do

not covet tlieif censure, but I do lovo to pro-

mote tho best interoata of un all ns a body. —
This alone prompted these lines aud this should

be the consideration of every brother and hope

it will govern in deciding tho place of our next

^_ fil,
' S. S. MOULEB.

nUMAIlKH.

Wh certainly do think that Hro. Mohlor ia

mistaken in what ho says of immonil asacm-

blies at BiHmfttk Grove, Sojno of tho gather-

Dear Brethren:—

On the 12th inst., Bro. S. A. Fike of Eglon,

Preston Co., W. Va., camo among us and

preached an interesting discourse from the

words, "And forgive ua our debts, as -we for-

give oor debtors." Our brother told us of

some important duties, he referred to the

pression we sometimes hear, " I can forgive

(such an one) but cannot forget." Is this the

way we want God to deal with us? Do

mean that God shall forgive us. bnt still keep

the transgression in remembrsnce? On the

next day lie preached two funeral discourses for

children from % Kings 4: 26. After giving the

parents the asaurauce, that it was well with

their children, he turned the test in full force

upon the parents of tho children. His appeal

to tho parents was truly eloquent. Oar brother

preached several disconrses iu the neighbor-

hood, but on account of the busy time in sav-

,ng our hay crop, we could not attend.

Bro. Fike is one of our zealous brethren; he

is solid for tho church; the Progreasives will

not find. or receive any encouragement from

Bro. Fike. The church here is solid for the

Brotherhood. Fraternally,

Dennis Clark.

Our Western Trip.

seen puffing away, and although the driving

wheels of both engims did not seem to keep

very good time with each other, that v/hile the

driving rod of one was up the one on the other

was down, and at other times again the wheels

of both engines seemed to go aronnd alike, yet

not a jar could be felt on board of the cars.

While contemplating this novel occurrence we

silently aaked the queatioU, Why must we ex-

perience so much jarring in the church when
things don't seem to move so harmoniously?

The question is an important one, my brethren,

and it would be well for us to think over it.

I'(?rhaps a little more Christian forbearance

would rectify the whole trouble. We are in-

clined to think, at any rate, that a little more

of thia Christian virtue could be used to a very

good advantage, in the present stage of our

troubles in the ch-trch. Will not each and all

of our brethren rmd sisters try and be more for-

bearing towarr'.a each other, forgiving one an-

other's offenses, even aa God for Christ's sake

hath forgiven us? Let us bear in mind that it

is 3 Christian and heaVen-enjoined virtue to be

forbearing towards one another, "bearing one

another's burdens, and so fulfill the law of

Christ." 0, for a baptism of that "charity that

auffereth long, and is kind, and envieth not,

vauntoth not itself, is not puffed up, doth not

bohav'e itself unseemly, aeeketh not her own,

ia not easily provoked, thinketh no evil, rejoic-

eth in the truth; beareth all things, hopeth all

-things, endureth all things."

Our next stop-oti' point, after leaving Hnu-

tiogdou, was Alliance, Ohio, where we remain-

ed a day and a night. While here we paid a

visit to the Mt. Union College, where we met

with a few of our former acquaintances and

relatives who are now att'^nding school at this

this place. Dr. Hartshorn, Presideut of the

college, seemed to take cjuite ma interest in hav-

ng us see all that was to he seen about tho

college. One very remarkable feature about

the Mt. Union school, ia ita grand and elabo-

rate museum, which is almost equal to the one

in Philadelphia. In looking over the many '

natural curiosities in the museum we silently

wished that each of our three schools had a

similar one. We also had the pleasure of at-

tending chapel exercises. In these, unsuspect-

ed to onrself, we had to lead. Aside from this

we rather enjoyed the esercises, as they con-

ducted their services pretty much in the same

way aa the chapel exercisea are conducted in

our schools. Indeed had we not known the

college to be under Methodistic jurisdiction, we

would have taken it to he a Dunkard school.

Mt. Union college is quite an old institution,

and from it have bailed great and important

men, politically and otherwise- But like many

other schools in the country, it is at prtsent

groaning under a very heavy inde'oteduess,

which may yet result in the final suspension of

the school. Wo hope sucl^ a condition of affairs

will never overtake our schools. To make our

own colleges a success, we want to keep

out of debt, and in this ^point of view, the

Mt. Union college ought to be a lesson to ua.

Whatever we do in the line of improvement to

our schools, let us keep out of the iron clutch-

es of indebtedness, an it is almost sure ruin to

any inatitution, J- T. Meyers.

tioloa nboiit bi

Aftov desoribing llu

of wliioU is rmDilin

Bro. J. T. Mcycra ia writing n 9Ci-i03 of ni

I tv/ivols nmoiig llio Brolhrm in Hio IVos

ig lluntingilon. Ph.. Ibo Normal, otc. nio!

liQ proceeds a

Blueiliu^ Hearts.

A bTEii a week's visit with the Irienda and

brethren ot Huntiiigdou wo ognitt took the

care, and after an hour's pleasant and eajova-

hie ride we were weiidiog our way around the

world-renowned Horseshoe Bead, of which

everybody is fiopposed to know more or less.

It is indeed a very grand eight to see a

whole tr«in trailina its way around the huge

mountain, tho ecgine pulling away ns if almost

impossible to perform tho task. Tlie construc-

tion ot a railroad around such an immense

ourjo evidently shows a grout deal of human

ingenuity and engineering skill. All along

tho Bend there are deep ravines, huge moun-

tiiin peaks towering their gray heads into tho

blue sky above, as il to hide from mortal view.

The whole scene is a picturoBiiuo one indeed,

and must bo a delightful feoit to tho lover ol

nature.

One point of interest camo under our obser-

vation while passing around tbo mountain,

horse-shoe like, which wo must give a passing

notice. Two engines were attached to our

train, one in front aud one iu tho rear, We

wore ooatcd iu about the middle part of the

train, and iu looking either backward or for-

ward along tho train tUo two engines could bs

To Bro. John A. Slmhlaker, of Kansas:—

Death has made a great gash iu your heart,

and you feel as it your soul was trickling out

ot the wound, and you want comfort. Yon

need some Divine Panacea, Bomo heavenly bal-

sam, whose sanative virtues reach the center

of your being, healing eores too deep and sen-

sitive for human handling. So there ore mil-

lions in tho world. Yon havo a vast company

of mourners who bend over their beloved dead,

to whom the heavens are a pall aud the earth

a valley ol Achor. Death is tho minister of

tho Devil and the minister of Bed at the same

time. Death is the wages of sin, aud eiu and

devil are synonyms. And yot without death

there can he no atonement for sin, and hence

no salvation. Every death is a witness to the

fatal, Qod-haled, and hell-deserving nature ot

sin, and no less a double Buficrboard poiuting

back to.Golgotha, andH'orwardltothe consumma-

tion of all things. Looked at from tho Adam-

io side, it ia terrible, porlenlous, soul-blasting.

Looked at in tbo light of the Divine Incarna-

tion, death is tho greatest blessing that baa

visited humanity since tho forbidden fruit was

tasted. To accept death as the groat Qod-trans-

formed messenger of Eternal Love is the sub-

lime end ot the incarnation. To sing in spirit

aud iu truth, "0 death where is thy atiug, O

grave whore is thy victory," is salvation. Tho

ileliovof wait! not till he lies on his death-hod

boforo his inmost soul chants that poan. Paul

burst out in that rapture because "tho lila Ua



liveiJ iu the flegh, be lived bv the fuith of the

S-'Q of God." Gal.2: 20. Mark: "the faith of

the Son ol God." Just 30 soon as we beliovc

AS Jfsus belkved, v/e are \i\St God ia iacaruate

in us, we are ChristiauH and death is tran.'^tif;*

ured io the light of infleshed Deity. "If iu

this life only we have hope, we are of all meu
most miserable," Our hope, if Christian, "xaak-

eth not ashamed," because it inwardly and si-

lently ehouts at the very thought of death aa

the gateway to the preBeuce of our Beloved

Jesus. No man "believes with all hia heart"

who is afraid of death. Ilolinesa and pardon
rend the vail, and give the Cbriated soul a rav-

isiiing glimpse of the All-beautiful Bridegroom
of the unfading Paradise in the Heaven of

Heavens. It is siu that darkens eternity. It

is failb, the faith of Emmanuel, that looks into

the eye and heart of Infinite Love, and rests in

"the peace which passeth all uuderataodiug."
Millions in Christendom and many iu onr own
Brotherhood, "have neither part nor lot in this

matter." They live unto themselves; their

"life 13 not hid with Chiist in God." Some ev-

en deny the Personality of the Holy Ghost.
How can such be his temples? Some "wrest
scriptures" to add weight to tradition and man-
concoctsd theories and ecclesiastical enact-

ments. Some even invest the sacred ordiuau-

ces with the virtue that resides only inJEmman-
uel. Others evaporate in the wild senseless en-
thusiasm of liberty which scorns the limita-

tions of God incarnate. No one can put "the
last enemy" under his feet but Christ and those
in whom He reigns. It is delusive and destruc-
tive to "hope in God" and "walk after the flesh."

God in the tiesh, oicr the ilesb, the life and
glory, and immortality of the flesh, this, and
only this, enables us to meet death as a coveted
transfer unto "the far more exceeding and eter
nal weight of glory."

Tour wife, the darling of your bosom, is iu

the grave. Who can bring you the needed
comfort io your crushing bereavement but th-
Holy Ghost, the Comforter sent from God and
full of all the sweetness and tenderness and
sympathy and riches of Jesus. This is a bit-

ter cap but it is offered by the hand of your
Savior God. Drink it, mingled with your tear?,

and say in perfect filial confidence, "Efen so
Father, for 90 it seemeth good in thy sight."
It ia not a chance stroke, but a deliberate love-
stroke, and is meant to soften and purge and
prepare your heart for great benedictions, and
yoar life for great usefulness. Stretch your
wings, lift yourself up, widen your horizon,
strain your vision, and learn the grand pur-
pose of God in the solemu shadow that has fall-

en upon you. Your faithful Mary is in Heav-
en, she is of one mind with Jesus, and she says,

iV is well. Try to say so too. Study God in

the flesh, rivet your geze on Jesus, be a minia-
ture incarnation of the ill-holy, and you will

give your sainted wife joy, your life will be the
beauty of the Eternal, and your future will b-^

ai endless rapture in fellowahio with alt the
blood-washed and the Triune God.

C. H. Balsuaugh

BRETHREN A.T "WORK.
has boen growing in intereab and both inora-
bers and otbera urge to make tliat a perma-
nent preaching point. 4 series of meetings is

under contemplation tor that place the coming
Fall or Winter.

Two sisters living some 13 or 15 miles away,
came on Sunday in good lime for meeting. It
is needless to aay they enjoyed themselves with
God's people. 0! lor more of the same kind
of zeal among us: then I would not forget the
kindness of all, to us, since our first meeting
with them, and especially of that unknown
sister, who slipped a beautiful present into onr
valise for Sister Parker. It was a complete
surprise os well as a literal fulfillment of the
command, "let not thy left hand know what
thy right hand doeth." Matt. (I; 3. The giver
though unknown, has our thanks, and will in
uo wise lose her reward. The elder, .John J.
Workman, (ha will please pardon the personal
allusion.) though m poor health moat of the
lime, manifests a deep interest in trying to
keep the members together, aud often goes be-
yund his physical strength to advance the cause.
How sad, that division aud trouble will find ite

way into the fold" despite the efforts of the
faithful to retain peace and love. Isaac Ross
withdrew from the ministry nearly a year ago,
m.aking the labor doubly burdensome for the
eld'r, and Uro. James Workman.
The church met in council on Saturday, the

13th, and considering the peculiar state of the
Brotherhood at the present time, and especial-
ly, of north-eastern Ohio, and the Danville
church; the meeting passed off pleasantly. We
regretted to see the church under necessity of
disfellowshiping eight or ten members. I
think about SO remain with the church.

Wo trust that the Lord will be with the
Brethren at Danville, and ail the faithful in Is-
rael. 0! that we could rely more fully on
Him and His promises. Surely His wisdom
and etieugth is sufficient for us all. Then let

as trust Him ever, and especially now, in our
day of trial do we need His guiding hand to
lead u» safe. I, D. PiRKjja.

case to do; some pi-oj.le are iu these things
more scrupulous than others.

_

I Bupposo that our author still think, that he
has tr,ed to do this by moral suasion, but ha,

never attempted to do it by co-ercioo." There
may be a reason. Mahomet used moral sua-
sion while m such poor minority, but when he
obtained numerical strength, then, how wa, it?
His history is written with an iron pen and
traced in line, with the blood of martyrs slain
Always thus with ambitions malcontents.

B. F. MoojTAw.

From WyuiHlot Co., Ohio.

Dmr lin-llireu :~

The Wyandot congregation has reason to
rejoice again. The good work of the lord is
still going on. Two young meu made the
good profession and were baptized to-day. May
the lord help them to be faithful. We have
received two by letter and two by baptism, this
'>"""" Jacob Heisianh

sei^ling his arguments, aud we think i
wil prove a great help to the Brslh;
"> their elforts to hold forth fl,;

° "^

'te Gospel as the fola^tVo'f'sr*''
to lost sinners. 0„ the Sth of Aug b"TPri^kett took Bro. Miller audmyt':'.
J. T. Mason ,, „s„ j,,„,^

t« ,

Hubbard and wife, and old Sister I?

"

»' Bro. Mason's; these, with t^Tj'Mason, formerly stood with Bro Stein
"

Baptist Church; but like Bro. Stem, ;;'
fully read the Sn--' ' ' "^^cj

Notes of Travel.

IlL-purt of Money Received.

Ihar Bnthren:—

The following snms have been received for
the ICidependence meeting-house, Kan.;

Sister K. L., Iowa g 50
Conemaugh church, Pa , 3 41
G. W. Kephart, Altoona, Pa 4 00
Upper Stillwater, Miami Co., 27 25

Total. S3D.1C

Eld. Sidney Hodgden.

The Facts in tlio Case.

From Nodaway Co., Mo.

Deaf Brethren:—^

The Love-feast held by the Honey Creek
congregation, Nodaway Co., Mo., is now among
the things that are past and gone. Ministers
present were L. M. Cobb and B. F. Flory. —
Elders from Iowa, S. A. Honberger, and Q. A.
Shamberger. ' R. Keller and Daniel Qlich from
North Missouri district. Congregations large,
order good. Weather quite warm. Crops are
good; also fruit; plenty of apples and peaches.
Health i.? ge.aerally pretty good. Love to all

the Israel of God. Brethren, pray for us.

W, B. Sell.

From A.sliland, Ohio.

Dear Brethren:—
By invitation from the Brethren of the

Danville congregation we made them a short
visit. Their church is in Knox county Ohio,
some 40 miles south. Went by private convey-
ance, leaving home August 0th, and returiiiog
on thg ir,th. Had pleasant weather, and on
the whole a very enjoyable trip. Mut five
limes for divine worship; tv/ico at the North
Bend church, oqcb at Itoistown, ahd tivico
near Gambler, at the Union Grovo church.
Had good congregation-], and have good ren-
flon to believe the Hj.irit and Itive of the Father
was among His children. Our mooting nt
Gambler was on Saturday evoning and Sunday
forenoon. Wa« accompanied by Bro. Dewit,
of North Bend, whose presence added much to
the enjoyment of our ride over the hills. fUve
been going to Gambier occasionally thin Sum-
mer, a.j th(^ memberM thero ara somewhat iwoln-

I

ted from the main body. The, meeting there

The Progressive Christian No. 31 accidental-
ly falliug into my hands, I notice that the edi-

tor makes use of my name in couuectiun with
others whom he says acted in a certain matt»r
opposite to "all men of sense." This has ref-

erence to the effort made by him, clandestine-
ly to impose his stenographer upon A. M. of
18CJ), held in Roanake Co., Va. It ia due to

myself that the reading public should know
the part that we, the editor and I acted m that
drama,

1. He addressed me by letter as the manag-
er of that mcptiag, iuformiog me of his inten-
tion to have a reporter present, and mistaking
me to be of a kind with himself asked me to

prepare a place for his accommodation, and
falsely, not to let it be known that it was for

a stenographic reporter, but to say, " It is for
U. R. Holsiuger's Clerk."

2. When ho arrived at my house I took him
apart, and privately, (in all the kindaess of a
Christian brother) asked him to waive the mut-
tei: for the time being; that it would ha attend-
ed with unplea-fautDcsB, it never having been
admitted, and that the sentiment of the church
was against it. To this he replied, "I don't
care For public sentiment; it is my privilege to

mould public finntimont," and so persisted in
trying to get his reporter in, but was overrul-
ed by the Standing Committee, I having noth-
iug to do with it iu any way after my consult-
ation with him, until after hia return home and
publiuhiug au article in bis paper, in which re-

flfictiona were cast upon me, and did me injus-

tice, to which 1 replied. But becauso I present
ed the matter in its truo light, ho refused to

publish it, his free rostrum notwithataudiug.
Lastly, I will here say that while with

me the reporting of the proeeediugs of

A. M. is of doubll'ul propriety or for
the good of the church yet, the course I pur-
oued iu the matter in (jiieslion, was not so much
bocauHo of my opposition to a reporter, as my
hatred find opposition to spoaluiig q falHohood,

1

or acting folsoly—as I was roquested in that

Dctir Brc/hren.—

On the 24tb of August, wife and myself
left home. Met Bro. Amick of the B. at W
at Amboy, when we continued on railroad to
La Salle. Thence went via the Rock Island
R. R. to Sparland. Here we were met by Bro
C. M. Holeinger, and taken to his home, C;'
miles from Sparland and 9 miles from Henry.

This is now the territory formerly called our
sodthern mission fi^ld, and it was our object to
hold a few meetings and be present at the Love-
feast to be held there. Met Bro. R. Gish, the
wtU-known evaugeliat, and wife: also Bro. 'iCey-
ser and the younger Hro. Gish, (son of Wm
Gish) also in the ministry,—ail from Roauoke'
These, with Bro. Holsinger. were the ministers
present. Meeting held in a town haii, eight
miles south-east of Lacon and on the opposite
side of the Illinois River from Sparland in
Marshall Co,

Bro. Gieh, I believe was the first to traverse
the portion of Illinois between the Northern
and Southern churches, and preach. From
this the church in Marshall Co., has grown
to its present proportions.

As to the meetings, the first two were not so
well attended (held in the Brick church on the
west-side) owing to unfavorable weather. Here
is a good house of brick that could be bought
for ?400. It ia owned by the Methodists, but
they have lost their foot-hold, being few, and
left the community, which is composed mostly
of Catholics. This building ia on the east side
of the river at a convenient place, and should
be purchased by the bretliren.

On Saturday afteruoou and evening at the
feast, some torty or fifty members communed;
attendoncQ quite good and more than the house
would hold. There was respect shown to the
people of God aud the Word preached. An
election for deacon resulted iu the choice of
Bro. John Fike.

I have traveled over this field at difierent
times. The members ore much scattered and
have had some drawbaclis, but with the con-
stant and incessant labors of onr dear Bro. Hol-
singer still is-on the increase, and the members
though limited in circumstances, are laboriu"
inrnestly for the cause of Christ. Although
there were no additions, wa think there weie
those present that folfc almost persuaded to join
iu with the people of God. Two who had
strayed away, rcjuested to come back to the
Father's house.

On Monday wo went home again, reaching
there Monday evening; found all well.

Fraternally,

J. C, Lah.man.

Jcriptures, and as a resnjt nPlacd themselves in fellowship .ith the Ben. Brethren Mason and Hubbard, ha ;^

hem.nistryoftheGospelplacediQte
1and this trust has not been misplaced- rour mmistry was as firm for the true 41,these brethren are, the names of f^Jwood not exist. From Bro. Masoa^t

Pncketttookusto Carthage in Ja.pe
(J'met w.th the brethren aud sisters r,Spnng River Church in council on the V;

aud were sorry to find ten souls ..ho had L
1 Peter i; 17, "Love the Erotherbo-d " J
Its stead It is to be feared they placed tb J

"TZ^'St '"'' """'^'^ °"^ ^^ P^^" i" iWio: u Ihe r.'mammg members of this cW,
are orderly and firm in the support of the gI
pe), as always held by the Brethren. On ,v

nth we met in council n-ifch the memhm]
the Dry Fork Church, of Ja.per Co, J
Brethren Wm. Hang and S. Wine are mm
ters wbiie Bro. C. Holderman is the mmkm the Spring River Church. These brptita
are faithtul and have a very large territory l

travel over to fill appointments. They haTu
good country aud would gladly welcome idL%
isters to mo.e in to their help. Left here «
the even.og by rail, to meet an appointm^Dlis
Nevada, couuty.geat of Vernon county, Mi
Bro. Miller preached iu the Baptist church ij

a good audience. Bro. Samuel Click is theeljj
ot church cear this place, with Brethren ])a
lel Wine and James Miller, as co-laborer^,
On the morning of the 12th we board^dlt

train for home, here Bro. Miller preached tfi

sermons in the Mineral Creek meeting-hoiL^
sorry ho was obliged to leave so soon. Qa tii

morning of the 14th we took the train at Wi-.

rensburg, for Ray Co., by way of Kansas C,;;

to attend to the committee work aasign-d i;

A. M., aud after two days' labor the church j--

cepted the committee's work and hopes aree>
tertained that the work done will prove hfl^-

ful to the future peace aud prosperity of i

church. Here we found a good body of mt
bars, anamber of them having mo?ed ini

Virginia. Our few days associating with tbea

was pleasant, and were favorably impressd
with their aim and efforts to maintaia ib

principles and order of the Brethren. Th;

cloud that fur a season hung over them, it -i

hoped will speedily disappear, and a time d
prospering will follow. At the close of tfcf

committee work, Brethren R. H. Miller, ad
G. W. Crtp« bid us all a hasty adiea to tab

the train for their homes iu Ind. The r.st 0:

us, some to Kansas, others to Mo., and ai ih

finale to happy season, hard work, and toilsome

traveling, meeting and parting, these liueiafi

f^ketched to bt?ar a fainter record, than th« rrc-

ords of eternity carry of what is here brieflf

e'^en. 3. s. MoHLcii.

Fi'oin AhiJene, Kansas

Way.sido Notes.

On Sunday, July 30tb, I left homo for the
debate in Newton Co., between R. H. Miller,
»ud Morgan, (Cumpbellile.) Bro. iMiller

was eminently successful in dofeuding the
cause eutriieted to him: while Mr. Morgan
proved a pitiful failuro. In hold assertions,
aud for lack of argunionts, be was a decided
success. So manifest was his collapse, tbnt hh
own brethren pressed that the discussion close
on the fourth day, tUoy having suddenly discov-
ered that it was a very busy seusou of tUo year,
but to this, our hrothrcn objected; however, al-

ter all Mr, Morgan luauaged to have an en-
gagement elsewhere before all the propositions
wei-o discussed. It was evident tUat he would
feel more comfortable in some other business,
and this too aftur his boasted preparation for
this couteflt. All except Mr. Morgan's friends
seomed pleased with Bro. Miller's mildness,
Christian bearing, and his clear manner of pro-

fkarBre/hreii.—

I just returned from the pleasant Lore-

feast in Washington church. There were ahcnt

forty communicants and the ministerial (oic

was good for a new place. Eld. M. Meyer=, L

Hillery, L. Jordan, Ben. Kapner, old fath.r

Hiilery and the writer were present from oth^r

districts. A. F. Deeter was ordained to tU

full ministry and Jacob Merkey elected to tint

degree. We had the best of order throu^hcJ
the meeting. Euk Johij FoitXEV,

From Dorchester, III.

Dear Brelhrm.-—

The Brethren of Camp Creek chord'

McDonough Co.. III., have decided to dedioiii'

their new house for worship the 15th of Oct..

aud continue metting until Saturday, tL

21nt, which is the time set for our Communio;!-
mi;Hting. Bro. D. B. Gibson will be with "
aud take charge of tho meetings. Members <>•

adji.iuing churches, and especially miaistei-

are cordially invited to be with us.

As a church wo ore in peace inid union; trii-

we are aware of the great commotion iu tb-'

Brotherhood. We have too much to do her.'

to take active part in the crisis. So many iirf

I'ager to bare tho Word prtiaohed. One precious

soul made that good confession two weeks ago.

Miiy the Lord be hia helper.

John S. Myers.
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Ax opportunity of doinjr ROod i

there is the will.

i rarely waiitiug where

A DIVISION biis occurred i

scrwy question.

1 Iho Church of God on the

The piimevnl oiuployuient of i

g-irdcniind keep it."

I, wns to "dress tlie

We.M.th procured by specul^ttioo is n

mitteJ upon labor.

Gn.uNthat wiwleflmisfacked leceived a good soak'

lag by the late rain.

UoiiTnEBS Illinois ;>nd olhev States bftd a copious

TAiu lastjng several days.

How many of us are piiiying sinci-rcly to (iod to pet it

watch before our luoiitbs nnd to keep the door of our

lips?
,

"TnEBK is no place like home," ifi often remarked;

then why not all seekft borne in heaven with our heiivea-

ly Father':-

GtioD temper is likd a sunny day: it abede a brightness

over ever>tbiDg: it ia the sweetner of toil luid Hie soother

of disquietude.

Bno. .1. P. Bailey, in company with several other

inembere of Champaign Co., HI., expects to start this

week on an extended trip tlirough Kansas ant) Nebnwka.

Imi'Ohtant to TnwKLKns,—Special inducements

are ofl'ered you by tlie Burlington Route. It will pay

you loread their advettieement to bo found eUewbere in

this issue. *'

BuETnnEN, IB it possible Ibat some of you are in fa-

vorof a liquor license? Sbamo on you. Howcftnjon

go to the polls and vote in favor of such a vile thing,

and pray, Our heavenly Father, fby wtl be done?

Ol'R subscribers will find, along with their regular pa-

per of this week's issue a supplement, to which wedii-ect

liarticular attention. We hope many of the Brethren

will read it with profit.

TnE lawas of capital are ^

the sweat from labor's brow.

i\tered and kept green by

OprosiTiON- is the trade of life; God on the siJe for

mwd. the devil on the side for evil.

Yelixjw fever continues to ravage over twntory

tiirongh Texas nod other Southern States.

Cboi-ERA. also, is prevailing in some of our Southern

cities; also one fatal case reported in Ibe West.

This is a go^ definition of man :—"Character is what

)Ui\r^. Reputation iswbat people tliink you are."
,

TiiuLV, bigh words do not make a man boly and just,

but a Wttuous life maketh bim dear to God,—r/iomns a

Kciiijiis.

TnE greatest loss man can have in tliis world is to

losethetriendsbipof God. His greatest gain, to win

[lie same.

Is proportion as men are able to emancipate tliem-

sekes from self, will their lives be brought lo be

Life's struggles may be loi^ and arduous, but if

efforts are rightly directed, with sincere motives, victory

wiU finally ciown our labors,

Parests who wish to get a good boob for tlieir ch:i-

drin should send for the work entitled, "Letteis of ad-

vice of l.ord Chesterfield lo his son."

Bro. Amick is back ayain from Im visit borne to Bur-

nett's Creek, White Co.. Ind. He repotU everything

favorable, both Umporal andspiritnal.

We had tbe pleasure of a visit from elder J. G. Roycr,

of MontJcello, Ind, Sorry his st.iy was not longer. Uc

brought two of his daughters to school.

To mainta'in tlie royal guards, it cosU the Europeai

monarchic-^ an aventge of ¥100,000,000 a year, which is

paid by the men over whom the guards are placed.

Bro. Paul most emphatically declares that "now we

know in p.irt," which of course includes himself; yst in

(be face of the abovo we meet to-day with men who pro-

fess to know it all.

The j(i.'( lunji do-all Ibat his fellow-creatures can

i*easonably claim at his hands—the gno/t imnt does more;

he ser^'es them beyond the limits of any law, in cases in

which ihey could demand nothing of him, which is kind-

ness.

How beautiful and how simple is the natui-al general-

ization of God's eonininnduients! Thoy resolve them-

selves into two, viz. : Love lo God nnd tbc duties that

grow out of our relations to Hi.m ; and love to our fellow-

inan and tho duties that grow out of our relation to him.

"TitE rolling sun, tho changing light,

And nightft and days thy power confess;

But Iho blest volume thou hast writ

Reveals thy justice and thy grace.

Oh! like tho Bun may I fulfill

The appointed duties of the day;

Willi ready mind and active will,

Jlarch on and keep tho heavenly way."- -Scl.

TiiE colored people of Ohio have fallen on a new plan

to gather funds to build and support their public institu-

tions. A few of their select speakers with a clioir of

singers go from place to place holding camp-meetings,

seemingly with no other object than to gather money

from tbeir large crowds by admission fees. The cbuidiea

to-day very much resemblo the scene exhibited on Christ

entering the temple. Instead of it being a house of

prayer it was a house of merchandise.

SiKCK manj of our ministering brethren are planning

trips in the west, and other parts of the country, it

might be well for them to inform us of the same that we

may give tho neccssmy notice to our western rcadew.

Weslkv once said. "Give mc 100 preacbcw who fear

[lothing but sin and desii-e nothing but God. and I care

not whether they be clergymen or laymen. Such alone

11! shake the gates of bell, and set up the kingdom of

God upon earth."

TnB human heart through tho effects of sin, became

hard and proud, and worldly and wicke<l, and deceitful

nnd unbelieving. Therefore, to become new creatures

in Christ Jesus, we must be born again of water and the

spirit, in order to regain a new heart.

It is a little remarkable how friendly most politicians

ate just before tlie election comes off. And then it is

e.]ually i-emarkablc how indifferent they bccme a few

months atter being elected. To avoid being branded as

hypocrites tuey want to be at least uniform in their con-

duct.

NRwyoRic. Aug. 2-:i.—The Pacific mail steamer Li-

ma, on a voyage fromCallaoto Panama, passed through

an e.xceptionally hea^T tbunder storm, during whicli a

meteor fell into the sea, about 500 yards from the steam-

er, causing the sea to boil and bubble and throw up vast

clouds of steam.

TnB worth or value of the Bible consists in this: (1)

that it senes man its a key in unlocking the many mys-

teries which surround liim; (2) it serves bim as a present

and future judgf ; he can at all times tell how his account

stands with God; (4) it is man's greatest and best source

of obtaining comfoi-t.

Dn. Bliss has at last sent in a bill of §2.5,000 for ser-

vice during the illness of President Gaifleld, The claim

amounts to ?32-ii per day, much more than ho is entitled

to. and perhaps more than Congress will allow him, for

only §35,000 were appropriated for all the physicians

who attended the President during his illness.

At the Love-feast, in the Urbana church. Champaign

Co., III., Inst week. N. J. Bowers was ordained to the

eldership and John P. Bailey was advanced to the sec-

ond dearee of the ministry. They are exemplary breth-

ren, and e.vert a commendable iuQuence in the communi-

ties where tliey live, and will doubtlcta prove efficient

workers in Iho church.

Speaking of Ab^-alom, Dr. P. S. Henson. of Chicago,

in i. recent sermon said: "He had a heathen mother.

He was not only young, but handsomu. He had a fort-

une that was a misfortune. He was unrestrained at

home and had fast horses, and a company of fast young

men who tan with him."

T^^:add^y^s^of Elias Hamish hereafter will be Mc-

Clouth. Jefferson Co., Kan.; also Isaac Kulps, to Elkhart,

Ellthart Co., Ind. None of the above state irom where.

The United Brethren have a missionary debt of twen-

ty-sis thousond dollars, which is apportioned between

th^ir eeveml conferences within the United States tf he

raised November nest.

iTisaverj'fine thing for our institutions of learning

to teach the people principles of political, domestic, and

spiritual economy, but when will the people commence

to put them into practical use?

The nations of earth are running deeper and deeper

in debt f(om borrowing money to meet the annual inter-

est on debts tbey can never pay, Istliis in accordance

with principles t,f politiciil economy?

A GUE.\T majority of the Brethren everywhere are

willing to work for the intcre.=it ol the church, and to

stand by her councils. This is progression

direction, for ''in Diultitude of counselors is safety."

! right

To our many contributors we wish to say not to become

impatient, if you don't bcc your ailicles in the paper

Eoon, for there aro dc/ens all the time ahead of you, but

tlon'tcca8ewritinB;only take time and boil down the

more and better,

A Suxu.W-sciiOOL teacher once asked a minister of

the Gospel, "What was the lirat thing that he should

teach his children'/" The minister answered, "Tell

them thai Ihey arc sinners." 'And what is the next

thing?" the le.acher inijuired. Tell tbem tho same

thing," was the nstonishing reply.

TnK revision ot Lulher's Bible begun in IS&S, has

juat been finished. Of tlie thirty original members

of the Revision Committee, but fourteen live to see the

rtvision completed. The work ia now to he printed and

submitted to the university faculties for criticism. It

will probably he ready for the public in about two yeart.

From S.u.ibbitiiy, Somersbt Co., Pa.—Through n

letter wo urn informed that brother Wm. S. Livongood

has opened a Fall school in that place, meeting with

success, having a fair attendance; that brother Howard

Koim starts in at Ijafayette College this month; that Al-

bert M. Lichty, a former student of the Mt Morns Col-

lene. Ill.,iireadiiig uiediciuo under Dr. Livcnguod of

that place. Success to the noble Irio.

From LiKjac Denliuger we have tho following: "When

we have our first love we arc willing to do all that is in

our power for the Master's cau^e. and as wc become old-

er let us all try to love the Master better than we did at

Gist, anil the work will goon, and souls can he saved.

By this shall .ill men know that ye are my disciples, if

ye have lovo one to another.'

"

Mt. Morris College opened on Wednesday, Sept, Gth,

wilh a fair attendance. Up to Thursday nooh over one

hundred students had legistercd their names for the Fall

term, and many for the full ye.-ir. The weather has

been favoi-able thiswci^k, which makes the opening of

the term's work very pleasaut. both to the stud ejits and

Ihe fnculty. Everything bids fair for a good school.

ilOTFiERS and nurees should bo very careful of what

language they use and with what emphasis, for when we

notice a group of little children on the sidewalk, and

listen to tlieii- artless tidk, their tones aro echoes of the

tones they hear in the nursery. If their mothers habitu-

ally speak with gentleness, and without raising theur

voices in fretfulness or anger, gentle speech will be heard

from the little lips. If. on the contrary, it is tho moth-

er's way to show irritation in her manuL-r, and petulance

in her reproofs, you will not bo long in discoveriug it,

from Hie unconscio is revelations of the little ones at

play. A child who scolds and stamps her liny foot has

heard sharp words, and seen passionate gestures, or'else

she would never have learned lo indulge in such behav-

The plentiful Eupplv of produce in our country this

season will likely induce farmei-s und others to contnict

debts and undertake cutei-priscs that may prove very ein-

barrassing to them in a fw years if Ihere should he a

failure or two in crops. It is better to esCKise considei-a-

blo caution during thi>se prosperous seasons, and not

overreach one's ability to conveniently carry out what

may be undertaken.

Trb Meiinonites of Manitoba are divided into the

Hook-and-Kye party and the Button paity. The former

aro conservatives and see danger in buttons; the latter

ai« radical and progressive, insisting upon Ihe inno-

cence of buttons, also their convenience and cheapness.

And of course, as in th-^ days of John, "tho kingdom of

heaven aulleroth violence." Ibii. time over tho question

of buttons or no buttons,—t'.r.

The feeling of opposition to camp-meetings is gi'ow-

ing in tho Methodist church, and several ministers have

published Iheir objections. Tlieynreto the effect that

most of tliese meetings aro run by soulless corporations,

whose grealcst calculation is to make money by break-

ing the Sabbath; tho tendencies of tho meetings are iin-

morallrom their surroundings, and the fact that they

arc looked on as ar. amusement or recreation, and t!i

day of their efficiency in God's cause has passed.

ARcmiiHnOi' Gibbons, a Catholic of Baltimore, says

it cannot be denied that revolting crimes arc daily com-

mitted by mere nominal member* of the church who are

eiiKssivc drinkers, and will not UKO the church's means

to overcome this habit. Drunkards shall not inherit Ihe

kingdom Of Go-I. 1 Cor. 6:10,

A Hew -lERBEV woman hearing her pastor way that

the church needed a new Bible, wi:nt out into llio woods

and prayed the Lord to send them one. Just then elio

htard a rattle-'nake, and rif-ing from her knees, killed

the Tcr-tile, sold his iattle« for « I .M and bought n new

Bible with the moany.—fJiiri/il free I'rtite.

A Smokino MiNisTBii.—Smoke? Yes, hodoea—in

his study—in the streets. 1 sec him day ai'ler day in a

book store in Park Row, N, Y., with n cigar or dingy

pipeinhismoulh! Awful! Shameful! Need we mar-

vel that young men in tho church and out of it—little

urchins and rag-mulIinB-are seen in the sli-eola chewing

and smoking the vile "Indian weed," when ministers of

the Gospel, elders, deacons, and clnsB-leadcrN set the

example? Kxaniplc kills, example cures,-A'.'/,

New York, Aug. 2'J.—A company has been orgnni/cd

under the name of the Great American and European

Short-Lino railroad company, with Norvin Green lis

president, with a view lo shorloning tho Bea-lrip between

this country nnd Enrop-J. The plan is to convey paascn-

gers by rail to a point on the eastern const of Newfound-

land, whence fiteamei-s will be taken to IV point ou tho

wcalern const of Ireland, distant only I,'HO miles. It. Is

thouglit that three or four days will be saved by Ihis

route.

The following is clipped from tb

"Tho German Biiptiats or Dimkai

ft principle losctllo th
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tiling looks warlike in their i-iuk.-"

It ia right that olher denominations should noUeolhis

outrflgeoua proceeding. If they feel soriy for us, wo

give tbem credit, but if thoy rejoice that tho devil has

ennniti-ed those brethren, we coitainly feel grievrd. We
hope that IhiK will bo such an eye and ear sore to our

fraternily that Ihe liiio shall never more be suffered to

occur in our beloved Brotherhood.

TiiBOhiciigo Evangelialic Association, composed of

ininiatcra ami members of tho various Evangelistic de-

nominations in this city, have decided to hold a Chris-

tian Convenllonon tho lUh, l2th and mth of October,

1882. This meeting ia for promoting Christian union,

and increasing persona! consecration in the groat work

committed to the Christinn church. Tho R v. Man

Ranisfoid, London; tho Rev. Dr. Mackay, (Author of

grace and truth); tho Kev. C, Spurgcon, Jr., Loudon

tholionoralilo Captain MoretonLo 'Mara (Late of Mild-

may, London), and «omo of tho leading ministoi-s in the

various Evangulical denominations in America aro ex-

peeled lolnko part in tho meoUngs. Special arrange?-

mouts aro lobe made with tho railwaya for the convey-

ance of friendu who pioposo being present at tho meel-

ings.

IjCSSOu From What n CIoavii Siiiil.

Tlie Dell-oil PokI says, at the close of a performance,

ft circus clown spoke some veiy plain, truthful and search-

ing words. He *aid: "We have taken insix hundred dol-

lars here to-day; more money, I venture to say, than

many a minister of the Go.'pel would i-eceive for

ft wholeyear's service, A larger portion of this money

was given by church niombers; and a large portion of

tliis audience is made up of members of chuixhes. I

wonder what excuses they have for being here'? When
the preacher asks you to aid bim in supporting the Gos-

pel, you are too poor to give anything; but yon como

here and pay your dollars to hear me talk nonsense. I

am a fool because I am paid for it. I make my living

by it. You profess to be wise, nnd yet you support me
in my folly.

"But, perhaps you say you did uot come to see Ihe

circus, but the animals. If vou canio simply to see the

animals, why did you not simply look at tbem and then

leave? Now is not this a pretty place for Christians to

be? Do you not I'eel ashamed of yourselves? You

ought to blush in sucb a place as Ms."^A(lvocnle.

WiiEX Paul wentto Corintb to preach to the people

be was determined to know nothing among them i-ave

Jesua Christ and Him crucified. With their spsculations
_

nnd never-endine contentions he bad nothing to do. His

idea wns lo turn the minds of the people from_ these

things by giving them something better to think ami

tain about. lu Christ wei-o no division^,' hence the

preachiugof him woald not product; discom and disun-

ion, but tended to unite the minds and interests of the

members so as to make them one. Now, if all of our

preachers, in this respect, would do as Paul did. there

would be union among us, at least there would be no di-

visions. They ought not to spend their time and ;nfiu-

ence discussing the questions of contention before the

people, for in doing so, thoy are apt to dr.iw tbeir minds

away fiom tho Gospel of Ctu'ist. Especially should our

tniveling ministei-s be careful in this respect; when

among the members they should know nothing save Je-

sus Christ anil him crucified. Let them preach tho Gos-

pel, and nothing but the Gospel, leaving nil party difiiei--'

eiices and contentions to thoso who think more of troub-

les thiin they do of peace nnd unity, if all ministers

would spend more time preaching the plain, simple, un-

luUillei-ated Gospel, and leave religious speculations

alone, the worid and the olmrch would be much beltfr

off.

Ip people could onlj Kain to Kt well enough alone,

how much bettei they mi,;btpiosp-i in lifo Spttahv

lion nnd uncertainties ha\e will nigh nunc<l one-half oi •,

tho iTice both religioush and fern poi-all\ Not Lontent

wilh making a good liM t I u ' im? up 'ome

thing for old ago th ' ^p^Lid itions

with a view of aLcum loituu , \

posing thcmsehia Id t i i i I lo ic-iot and

nine times out ot ten fail to obtain tU LOketKd iiljett

It is farbetter to i"!e modeiation more slowly bul sure

and in that way succLCd m a ninnuer that will uot bo

.lueatioiied. and is uot liUoK to proio uncertam Fuit

lines are possessed by the few nnd in nifist in>.liiin,e3

prove a soni-co ot Lontmuiil tciuptntion, troub'e and ptr-

plexity. The wealthy nxo not always happy, an<l m'UIoui

or never contented. In most instances, their wealth be-

comes nbmtlon, ami na tliey advance in years anil fee-

bleness tho burden increases. The cli\inces lor acquiring

fortunes are extremely uncertain, too uncoitaiu to ba le-

lied npoB, but tho way to an honest living ia opi'H to all

where proper industry and forcthought avo uspd. Spec-

ulations in religion are still ipore dangerous. Leftving

tho long-tried principles of iflligiou,—whioh Iiavo accom-

plished tho boat of i-esulta in imt ages—and adopting

some HOW, untiled theories, of even doubtful propvicty,

have well nigh ruined some wligioua coniinunitici.
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SlOTto.—Wo write lioiioiilher IliingB into you.thnn \

nvi<l ur nckniilvlixlRO : nnd 1 trust yo eliiill aokiiovvlwt

tolhocnd.—I Cor 1:13

"CONSIDER YOTXa WATS."

BY BLIZA. B. MORTOK.

Hng. 1:5.

Stop 'mid the bustle and ceaseless strife,

'Mid the wearing cures and ills oF life,

Stop and commime with yotiraelf to-day,

Stop and consider how time slips away.

Think of the hopea forever (led,

Think of the love JorsTer dead,

Think of the friendship so false, nntrue,

Think of the duties neglected to do,

Think of the yearnings all unexpressed,

Think of the Iougin;<3 fur home aud rest,

Think of the changes liere and there,

Think of the misery everywhere.

Think of the pleasure as well as the pain,

Think of earth's beatity again and again.

Think of the Howers so fragile aud sweet.

Think of wonders beneath your feet.

Think of the hearts all tempted and trifd.

Molded by grace and to heaven allied.

Think of the goodness as well as the sin,

Think of the spirit that '1 svelleth within.

Think of the "Savior who suflered and died,"

Think of the harvest-field, rich and wide,

Think ot the ivork some hands must do,

What if the burden shall fall on you?

Think of the future "by prophets foretold,"

Think of the city with streets of gold,

Think of the long, eternal years.

Think of the eyes never dimmed with tears.

Think of the sacrifiae great, and the love,

Think of the pity and mercy above.

Think, and be glad that the day of grace
Liogerc-th yet for a fallen race.

Tnink, aod resolve to begin anew,
Xife in its glory was meant for you,
Trial? but mold the soul, and make
Hearts more tender, "for Jesns' sake,"

H-^arb) more loving and hearts more pare.
Hearts more willing the cross to endure;
Think of the work some bands must do,

Efj)!C9 if the burden shall fall on yon.

for tbe BwUireB HWork.

LOOKING UNTO JESUS.

BY W. B. B.4.CBTELL.

Ix the entire range of human knowl-
edge can be found but one glorious ex-

ample worthy ot" imitation by every
man. The world knows but One, who
has been "holy, iiarmle-sSjUnbefiled,

AND SEPAllATE FliOM .SINNEKS." With
all their malice, infidelity and wicked-
ness have failed to fasten a single stain

on Christ'a character. The Redeemer
shines as ever, "the brightness of God
glory." Not a fault, or foible, not a
single error or weakness can be pointed
out in the life and teachings of the Ho-
ly Child Jeana—not one. Whence,
then, the opposition to Jesus of Naza-
reth and his kingdom^ It comes hence,
that light having come into the world
"Men love darkness rather than light,

because their deeds are evil." To the
mass of the Jews, to whom He came in

person, instead of being "the fairest

among ten thousand, and the one al

together lovely," He was the mennest of
earth, and the one perfectly hateful.

They could see no beauty or comeliness
ia IJim that they should desire Him.
They cursed Him, they gnanhed their

teeth on Him, they belied Him, they
enudemned Him that was innocent,

'7//e-/ crucified J/ha:' But hear the
tbe benignant Savior, amid the agonies
of crucifixion, praying for his enemies
mid persecutors: "Father, forgive them

,

for ihf-y know not what they do."
Wei! might the ingenuous Roman eon-
turioD exclaim, ai with amaziimwnt aud
'horror he viewed the thrilling scene,

"Sarely, this wag the Son of God!" II-j

that possepsed all tilings, "for our sakes
became i^oor, tlint wo through his pov-

|

erty might be rich." O man, look un
to him, walk in his footsteps, imitate

his bright and glorious example
Whenever the cry of distress assailed

his ear, or suft'ering met his eye, his

generous bosom heaved with compas-

sion, and hia sacred hands administered

the blessings of his grace, aud his great

loving heart beat in unison with suffer-

ing humanity. "He was, emphatically,

the minister of the poor, and the friend

of the wretched." As a gvacious, mer-

ciful physician, he came to the sick, the

afflicted. His course led him through

the dark valley of humiliation. He,
"who thought it not robbery to be equal

with God," who "was the express image
of his person," became accursed that

he might restore the remnant of his peo

pie. 1q view of the eternal weight of

glory that should be realized by the re-

deemed, he uncomplainingly suffered the

abuse of the world. He was the li

ing embodime^it of charity so eloquently

described by the apostle Paul, writing

to the Corinthian ChristiausX^ *^or. 13.)

At what stage of his course shall we
view him? Hear the praises of those into

whose eyes at his command the cheer-

ing light enters for the first time, whose
ears were first opened to the music and
harmony of nature, whose distorted and
useless limbs were made straight, so

that they could leap and walk, whose
diseases fled at his approach. Behold
the poor and despised, listening ea»erly

to the glad tidings of great joy, for "to
the poor the Gospel is preached." Hear
the words of life and salvation as they
flow from His lips, as seated on a moun-
tain, he makes known the true philoso-

phy of life. His words were precious

words, finer than gold, and sweeter than
the droppings of the honey-comb.
^'Lookimj unto -Tesus." Oh, what a

pattern of holiness, of every excellence!

Every true follower of the Son of God
is a stream of living water in the earth

;

he is a blessing to the world, continual-

ly sending out heart felt influences; he is

a burning, shining light; He is a "tree

of righteousness," "The Rose of Shar-

Imitate no man, nor high ant^el,

farther than he imitates Christ. "The
^^ueen of the South (from the distant

land of Sheba in Southern Arabia,)

came to see the wisdom and glory of

Solomon, whom men regarded as the

perfection of human greatness, and
whose reign was the golden age of Jew-
ish history, but "a greater than Solo
mon is here." Solomon was only the

glow-worm in the dust, shedding a sin-

gle ray of light, whilst Jesus Christ is

the brilliant sun; that light that light-

eth every man that cometh into the
world. We fail to lay bold of Christ;

fail to appreciate him. His name has
become a familiar song; we dwell on it

without interest; we sing of it with
dullness. O thou "Lily of the Valley,"
Christ Jesus, enable us to enter more
fully into thy gracious acquaintance and
sweet fellowship! Help us to know
thee, that we may be like theel My
fellow-traveller to eternity, dost thou
desire happiness here, and eternal life?

Go to Jesus—look to Jeeus, He will

give thee more than thou canst desire.

Go to Him with humility, reverence,

faith and earnestness, and he will not
send thee away without filling thy
heart with gladueai, aud granting thee

timt peace which passeth understanding,
and a kojfe which maketh not ashamed

WHETHER OB WHEN TO FAST.

The Scriptures are too definite upon
this question for any room for doubt-
ing, for a moment, the propriety and
necessity of fasting. Is there not
enough implied in the words of Jesus
when he said, "Moreover when ye fast,"

(Matt. 6: IG), and again in verse 17,
"But when thou fastest, etc.";

Matt. 17: 21 and Mark 9: 28, 29^
"Howbeit this kind goeth not out but
by prayer and fasting." Do we find no
equivalent to this failure of those disci-

ples, in many of our efforts to carry
out his great commission in all our sev-

eral positions and callings? How, then
are these "all Scriptures profitable"
to us "for correction and instruction in

righteousness, that the man of God may
be thoroughly furnished unto every
good work?" If then, it is so easily

proven that we should fast as a duty
enjoined upon us as obedient chiUren
of light, it maybe easily proven when
we should. Now it is wonderful how
much faith in prayer help*, our infirmi-

ties in, and of the flesh literally Why,
it alone gives strength to bone and sin-

ew,—actuates the nerve powers, and
prompts the will. How much more,
then, must be expected, even literally,

when "prayer and fasting," are com-
bined, seeing, as we do, what a wonder-
ful sympathy there is between the di-

gestive and mental functions of our sys-

tem. Then in addition to all this, think
of the Holy Spirit being grieved in the
disobedience and indifference to the
Savior's suggestions of the duty and
effects of fasting! Then as we are all

ministers of his grace and even of his
Gospel, some by word and some by
lence; some by one act .ind office, and
some by another,—let us, then, see
how near it will be fasting to God it

secret, if we are only strictly temper
ate in all things. For example, the
minister might eat an early breakfast,

then labor hard and get no dinner till

luite late, he forgetting the make and
machinery of his system and his trust

in the strength and power of the spirit,

in obedience to prayer and fasting, (to

say nothing of the free action of the
mind during an empty condition of the
stomach) gorges himself with pie

cake, apple, and for a stimulus, hot tea

or coffee, or R. R. R., or whatever may
be brought forth by the kind hearts and
hands of the good but unsuspecting
ones. The same rule holds good in

the hearers who go to hear. AH this

church-sleeping and much of this in-

attention and indifference in worship is

owing to the want of prayerful fasting

and a want of being "temperate in all

things." Then on all occasions of im-
portant Christian duties aud missions,

if this were observed as a rule, from
faith and trust in God, as well as tiom
a physical point of view, much might
be accomplished, of which we fail, and
then ourselves waver and faint in faith,

and not suspect the cause being
that our gods are our bellies, until faith

in prayer shall have perished for the
waut of i''Arni in kastino.

SEPTEMBER Ta
remains. The time was when fellow
ship was withdrawn, it

and sorrow, but
produced paij

,, ^ ,

'"'"' it w published
throughout the land, and made the sub
ject of gratification by many, instead of
sorrow and grief. Is it any wonder that
love IS destroyed and confidence shak
en! Circumstances may for a season
place unfeeling persona in power, but
surely the day will come when the
Judge of all the earth will overturn
and overturn until every vestige of sia
shall disappear.

How hard for malice to yield! It
has not in it a particle of affection save
for self; and reason and judgment flee
away as the mist before the Summer
sun. Hvery idle tale ard ungodly gos.
sip are devoured with a relish denotinf.
an unregenerate heart. Back- biting,

misrepresentation and calumny are fed'
and fostered, while brotherly affection
becomes a matter of the past.

I look upon the tendency to spread
the bitterness prevailing, as not in har-
mony with divine principles. If the
fact of fellowship being withdrawn
must be told in the streets of Askelcn,
then where is the restoring of that
brother in the spirit of meekness, for

meekness is pretty quiet. Brethren,
let principles of love prevail; and love
is pitiful, kind, and courteous. If the
great Brotherhood i.s right in all of her
work, she can afford to be very patient
and long-suffering.

TO A DISSENTER.

BZ C. H. BALSBAUGH.

ere

any

ArrioNB speak moi'o forcibly than
words; they are the test of ch.iracter.
Like fruit upon a tree, they show the
naturii of the mi.n, while motives, like
sap, are hidden fiom our view.

REQKBTFUI,.

BY U. M. ESHELUAN.

It 16 with regret that we see confu-

sion and p.artyisin still on the ascend-

ency. Instead ot mercy, kindness, aud
charity prevailing, coldness and bitter-

ness are eating up what little afl'ectiou

I AsscEF, you I am not offended by
your caustic animadversions. Suffer-
ing and self inspection, and the chas-
tisements of grace, and, I trust. Divine
illumination, have taught me the pre-
cious aud much needed lesson of for-

bearance and self-restraint.

I am sorry there is so much fire in

your letter not kindled from above. It

is sad enough that our external Broth-
erhood is ruptured; I pray thee bs
meek and mild and self-mastered, so
that the iruter bond may remain intact.

The :julf between us is not at all wh.
)ou place it. I never advocated
particular style of dress as the only
mode in which Christianity could find

e.\preesion. And yet you write, as do
many others, as though 1 did. Never-
theless no sane person can shut his eyes
to the fact that in drass, sin has ever
found its easiest and most universal ex-

ression. The lust of the eye was the
first to be awakened in the primal apos-

tasy. "And when the woman saw the
tree," etc. Gen. 3:6. The eye is the
devil's great inlet, and a ilesh-pbasing

eiiterior is the sinful heart's most uni-

versal expression. To make so light of
this matter as nearly all so-called pro-

gressives do, is only an unconscious plea
for pride. That the church should
have such a fight with th" devil in this

very matter ia not at all stringe. And
that factions should tear off' from the

Brotherhood for no other reason than
larger liberty in the element out of

which all the extravagance and frip-

pery of fashion spring, is no maiwel.
No amount ot logic and rhetoric and
misrepresentation can cover the real

motive. You may be as honest in your
convictions as was Paul in his persecu-

tion and slaughtei of the saiats. This
will not change the fact of your antag-
onism to the cross in the character of

the freedom which has become your
watchword. AVhether Annual Meeting
has a right to fix a uniform costume,
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even in the most general way, must be

determined by the essential nature of

the life brought into humanity by Em-

iiiSDuel, and the essential nature of the

life brought into humanity by Emman-

uel, and the essential nature of the ele-

ment this Divine inbeing waa meant to

eradicate. The primary question is not

ffhetber we must dress as Annual Con-

ference prescribes, but whether the new

life which the Holy Ghost imparts does

not necessarily displace and condemn

the element in human nature which A.

M. 30 vigorously reprobates? You are

wrong, wrong, all of you, in the unver-

ified assumption that your disruption is

a return to a more rigid conformity totbe

Gospel. Never was there a more unfound-

ed assertion made. Never was any state-

ment more liatly and palpably contra-

dicted by the most superficial and ob-

vious facts in the case.^ The stern, for-

mal application of a central principle

which the church has made in relation

to a single point, furnishes not the shad-

ow of a ground for the cry of tyranny

and apostasy which is so tenaciously

plied for party ends. The course which

you pursue is neither generous nor wise.

A milder temper and closer adherence

to the reason of things would be no-

bler. Your whole fabric rests on mis-

representation, and this latter is no

doubt the legitimate offspring of mis-

conception.

A Satanic heart may beat under the

strictest conformity to ecclesiastical pre-

scriptions. But this does not touch the

point. Human nature and human form

are of Divine ordination: and yet in it

were found, and are found today,

many monsters of iniquity. This is no

argument against the wisdom and jus-

tice of God in both the nature and

mould of humanity. Annual Meeting

has nothing to do with originating

principles. This is wholly beyond

man's province. But GoU has not ci-p-

plied his own principles in the letter

record to a thousandth part of the in-

stances which the rolling centuries will

bring up for specific consideration.

A^&iast the principle which avowedly

guides the church in the measures

which are so obnoxious to you, no ar-

gument of any weight can be ad-

vanced. Indeed no argument of

any kind has been attempted. A
plain style of a thing is no ex-

ponent of the cross, when the thing

itself is the election of motives that an-

tagonize the cross. Here ia an axiom

which I challenge the whole generation

of you to refute. With deep pity and

agony I read the publication by an old

brother of a sister now dead who,

shortly before her departure, allowed

herself to be expelled from the church

rather than lay a^ide her bat which

"coat only tvjelve and a half cejiis.'^

And ia this the exalted, glorious, di-

^oe, self-cracifying spirit of the Incar-

nation! Think soberly, brethren, and

without prejudice, of the real pi'inci-

ple that underlies such a fact. Your
theology is radically at fault because it

rune counter to inexorable psychologic-

al law. These laws are indirective and

formative operations whether we ac-

itiiowledge them or not. No intelli-

gent observer is ignorant how easily

*Qd insensibly we are schooled into

wroDg faith, wrong conviction, wrong
coBHcience and wrong action. Our mo-
bves may be consciously pure and God-

^ndorsed, and yet be in fact unholy and
fJod-abhorred.

Borne of your writers I read with in-

tenaepain. They have deeply disap-

Jjointed me. Their spirit is a glaring

travesty of the Christian superiority

which you claim distinguishes your new

organization from the Brotherhood.

God in the flesh never does such work

as iy done by some of your leaders.

Hold them back for their own sake.

They revel in "threatenings and slaugh-

ter." "They know not what manner

of spirit they are of." "They are treas-

uring up wrath against the d&y of

wrath and revelation of the righteous

judgment of God,'* My inmost soul

groans and weeps for them. Some day

the hot, murderous words of passion

and wounded pride will return and

give a rellex blow of Divine indigna-

tion that will confound those who utter

them. On both sides there is sad and

fatal dereliction in regard to the pivot-

al fact of Christianity. Your aberra-

tion has taken on the additional feat-

ure that it conflicts not only with the

fundamental idea of the incarnation,

but with the restrictions of ecclesiastic-

al legislation. Hence collision, confu-

sion, and disruption. Partial surren-

der to the church in matters of expedi-

ency, would have been nobler th.in

withdrawal, misrepresentation, and vi-

tuperation. A Christed soul can yield

much, can yield all but—Christ. And
when we are all wholly Christed there

will be no legislation about dress, be-

cause the flesh will not have sufficient

dominance to lure us away from the

cross, even if the snare "costs only

twelve and a half cents." With faith-

ful love and sincere good wishes, I am
ever yours.

WHY WE KEEP THE LORD S DAY
OR THE FIRST DAY OF

THE WEEK.

BT JJANLEL HAYS,

1. The first day of the week, or the

Christian Sabbath was prefigured under

the "ceremonial law." "The morrow
after the Sabbath" was the day on

which the wave-offering took place.

Lev. 23: '>: 1-1. The wave-offering of

the firetfruits of harvest prefigured the

Christian Sabbath. Now turn to John

20: 111-23 and see that the same day

Christ arose from the tomb, He met

with his assembled disciples and bless-

ed them; and after eight days (^6 vers*')

which was the next first day, he met

with them again, and said, "Peace be

unto you."

2. The day of Penteco.=it was on the

50th day after the wave-ofVering was

made. It was a day of "holy convoca-

tion," no "servile work" was to be done,

and it was to be a statute forever.

Lev. 2."^: 15-21. Now turn to Acts 2: 1,

and read : "And when the day of Pen-

tecost waa fully come they were all with

one accord in one place." This was

the first day of the week—the Holy

Ghost comes down with power on that

day and consecrates it as the day on

which Christians were to meet in "holy

convocation," do no "servile work,"

and to observe it perpetually.

3. Though the disciples preached

"daily," and to the Jews on the "Sab-

bath day," yet the practice of the

Apostolic church waa to meet on the

"first day of the week." See Acts 20:

7 and 1 Cor. 19: 1.

4. The resurrection of our Lord was

on the first day of the week, when the

"Sabbath was passed." Hence it is

called the Lord's day. On the day

Christ arose, he breathed on the disci-

ples, and said, "Receive ye the Holy

Ghost." The 50th day after, the Holy

Ghost was given, and they were filled

with the Holy Spirit. It waa the day

on which at different times the Spirit

was specially manifest, and John ''waa

ia the Spirit on the Lord's day." llev.

1; 10.

0. Christ was crucified and buried
on the Gth day. He rested all the 7th

day in the grave and fulfilled it for all

mankind. He arose on the first day of

the week, when the "Sabbath was
past," and gave us a new dasl—"an-
other dmf (Heb. 4: 8). "He taketh

away the first, that he may establish the

second." Heb. 10: 9.

0. Primitive writers all testify to

the observance of the Lord's Day, and
they refer it directly to the resurrection

of Christ. No event this side can be

shown as to its origin. Barnabas calls it

the "eighth day," typical of the true

Heaven beyond the Millennium, of

which the seventh day was a type.

Agnatius condemns "sabbatizin_

keeping the Jewish Sabbath, and saye

.that the Christian is not only to ob
serve the Lord's Day, but do accordino

to the spirit of that day. These writer;

were contemporaneous with the apos'

folic age, and no doubt derived ^heir

authority from the apostles, of whom
Paul was chief, and in his -celebrated

reference to the abolition of the Sab-

bath in Col. 2: I'j, "Let no man there-

tore judge you in meat, or in drink, or

in respect of a holy da\', or of the new
moon, or of the Sabbath days," appears

decisive on this point.

Moore's Store, Va.

APOSTOLIC PRACTICE.

The apostolic practice justly carries

an authoritative force with all who aro

loyal to the New Testament. It is not

jin inference, but a positive command
that we i- hall follow their example, even

as they follow Christ. Thet^were
placed under the immediate gaidanee

of the Holy Spirit, in order that their

words and example might be infallibly

right. The Savior promised that it

would guide them into all truth, and

we must regard their words and their

example as possessing all the force of a

divine mandate.

Especially in the' matter of preach-

ing the gospel they were not allowed

to begin the great work, after the cruci-

fixion and ascension of the Savior, un-

til they were endued with power from

on high. During his ministry they had

laborL'J under his eye and direction; af-

ter his departure they must be directed

by the Holy Spirit. Hence the}' were

silent from the Passover to Pentecost.

Ouly when the latter festival had fully

come, and they were filled with the Ho-

ly Spirit, did they bej in to announce

the conditions of salvation. If men
would know in this age the plan of re-

demption and the proper methods of

pleaching and saving men, they should

turn to the apostolic practice. Upon
the apostolic methods we find some re-

marks in the London Ghrisiiait. Com-

monmenlth that so well express the

truth that we transfer their substance

to our pages. The writer says of the

apostles, that in the first place, they re-

lied exclusively upon the preaching of

the Gospel as the means by which to

produce conviction in the sinner. They

iu no case resorted to modern expedi-

ents for this purpose. Understanding

the gospel to be the power of God unto

salvation to every one who believes it,

and having received a commission to go

into all the world, and preoch this, we

fiud them, in every place and at all

times, faithfully proclaiming the Gos-

jiel to those whom they addressed. And
we aro told when the people heard.

"they cried out," etc. There were no
iuquiry meetings, no prayer -meetings,
such as \ve hf.ve in modern times—in

fact, nothing whatever to turn the at-

tention from the preached Gospel, or to
suggest to the unconverted that there
was any reason why they should not
accept of Christ and obey him at once,

instead of waiting for the effect of oth-

er influences, such as are provided by
mode)-n preachers. The apostles sim-
ply told the story of the Cross—the sto-

ry of Jesus and his love—and the mat-
ter was then left with the hearers to de-

cide whether they would accept or re-

ject the message delivered. Would it

not inspire a new confidence in the pow-
er of the Gospel which we preach?
When the people see that this Gospel
has to be supplemented by ao many de-

vices unknown to the Primitive

Church, it is not surprising that they
should lose faith m Christianity, and
become either indifferent to its claims

or else active opponents of its progress.

In the next place, it should be dis-

tinctly noticed that when the Gospel

was preached by the apostles, and the

people inquired what they were to do,

they were told definitely, and in lan-

guage which could not be mistaken, ex-

actly what the conditions of pardon

and adoption were, so that when those

conditions were heartily accepted, there

could be no reasonable dohbt as to the

position any one occupied. Every one

knew whether he had believed, repent-

ed, and been baptized or not, and when
he was conscious that he had heartily

done all this, he had then a right to

claim with certainty the promise of the

remission of sins, the gift of the Holy
Spirit, and the hope of eternal life.

There was in this practice something

30 straightforward, definite and intelli-

gible, as to act, time and place—some-

thing so satisfactory to the people who
were addressed—that the same day or

the same hour of the night many of

those who heard, believed, obeyed, and
rejoiced in the salvation offered through

Christ. There was no delay in order

to satisfy certain imaginary subjective

conditions—no waiting for power to be

added to the Gospel to make it effect-

ive. The Gospel Itself was the imwer^

and whoever rejected it, j'ejected the on-

ly means by which they could be saved.

This view made the issue definite

and clear. Salvation waa an exceeding-

ly ample matter. To hear, believe,

and obey the Gospel was all that was

needed to secure the pardon of past

sins, the gift of the Holy Spirit,

and adoption into the family of Gcd.

But after this there was much yet *o be

accomplished. Faith, repentance, and

baptism were the conditions of entrance

into the kingdom of God on earth, and

now the converts must add a?l that ia

necespary that they may have an en-

trance administered to them abundant-

ly into the everlasting kingdom.

—

The

Evanrjelist,

SCRIPTURAL CURIOSITIES.

Ai,i, the verses of the 5, G, S, 10, 12

and 15 chapter of Rev. begin with the

conjunction and^ except one verse in

each chapter. From the 5th to the l7th

chapter inclusive are 197 verses, and all

begin with und except .'IS, and of tha

3S7 verses iu the book of Revelations,

all begin with and^ but 120.

I. R. Lair.

Rkvklation means uncovering, and
J shall understand the Bible better if

we think of it not as the uncovering,

but as the history of God's uncovering

himself to man.
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DECISIONS MANDATORY.

The nature of decisiona made by Aunual

MeetiDg has heretofore bean a mixture—some

of tboin Diaudatorj-, while others were ouly

advisory, but there has not been a proper dis-

tinction made between the two. Ou this ac-

count some decisions that were intended to bo

enforctd when passed in A. M.. were held in

certain localities R8 advisory, and disregarded

by siich ehorches, while other decisions that

passeu as advice only, were made mandiitory in

certain churches. This condition of things

has not worked woU, because it was not strong

enough to rule when a rebellious spirit grew

up in the heart. When there is no spirit of

rebellion, advice is strong enough. It ia like a

father with a family of boys, his advice is euf-

ficient to govern the good, obedient son, but it

is not strosg enough for the one who is dis-

posed to rebel. The Annual Meeting is now

under the necessity of making a more positive

and plain form of government—not to change

the government itsalf, bat to provide for a

more strict rule in passing decisiona, and en-

forcing them.

One thing in reference to the mandatory

work of Annual Meeting which we fear is not

understood, is that some have concluded it can

pass nothing that ia advisory. This is not cor-

rect, it may give advice now as it has ever done,

bot it must call it advice, not decision. If a

question is brought before the Annual Meeting

to be decided, it may decide it; in sach case the

decision is mandatory, as it would be tn all

conrts of justice, or it may refuse to make a

decision upon it, and only give advice which

will not allow the question to be made a test of

membership. It may advise brethren to work

for aniformity in practice, but not to make it a

test of fellowship in any matter where the

Annnal Meeting has not, and the Scriptures

have not made it mandator?.

In the future there will be no material or

esaenlial change in the work of Annual Meet-

ing; it will be more explicit, and define more

clearly between the ductsioas it makes binding,

and th'j councils it i^ives only as advice.

USURPATION.

At this time there is a good deal being writ-

ten and said in regari to the aaurpation of

power iQ the chuch and elsewhere. We some-

timeB wonder if those persons who have so

much to say about usurpation really know, or

ever i-top to consider the meaning of the word.

W<ib3ter defines it thu^:

"Usurpation, — The act of usurping, or of

seizing, of occnpying and enjoying the [lower

or propi;rty of another without rigbt; an un-

antiiori/.ed, arbitrary assumption and exercise

of pov/nr, especially as infringing on the rights

of others," etc.

Power that is delegated, or given to another

by uroper authority, is not uuurpatiou in any

sense. The iiutborizsd hsa of that power ia

never considered usurpation by any ono kno

ing wliat he iw talking about. The person

thus delpgatcd bort aright to USB bis power to

fchf^exlent of his ability, flb long as ho allows

othef'i tito same priviloge, and dues not inter-

ii!rt> with the just rightn of another. If by

bi<^ uiiiierior leavninj^, experience and ability,

lie in dole to exhib agrRster indueuce over maij-

Itiui tbttu others, and thereby carries hin poiui

he 'h)i:A ooLbing more than what any other

man would do if ho had tho same chance. Ko

man of reason would call it usurpation of

power or authority. It ia a (3od-given princi-

ple to which every mau ia entitled, and should

not be interfered with by the use of unlawful

means.

When a member is seut on the Standing

Committee, to perform the duties of a member

of that Committee, he is in no sense a usurper

of authority. Ho did not elect himself, but was

sent by others who had the power to send him.

If his superior influence gavo him a majority

of votes that was no fault of hie; he has a

right to use hia influence so long as others

have the same privilege. IE at the Annual

Meeting be makes able speeches, he does noth-

ing more than he has a right to do. If by an

able logical speech, he can influence the entire

assembly, that is his privilege. Even bis op-

ponents would do that if they could, and never

think of calling it usurpation at any lime, IE

when a vote is taken, and he rises up, he simply

exercises hJaSawfui right, and also performs hia

duty in acting as his conscience may dictate.

It is further supposed that the majority of

our organized assembly flhoulii decide any mat-

ter that may come before that assembly. If

there is any other just way of deciding ques-

tions, it has never yet been made known. If

in that assembly, each oneliaa the privilege of

expressing his views in a Christian manner,

and a subject ia fairly discussed, and all have

the privilege of voting, the minority should

never accuse the majority of usurping author-

ity, for in that case the majority exercisea the

same power that the minority so much desired.

Furthermore, if the same assembly, by a large

majority, should vote down any privilege that,

they had been exercising heretofore, they

should not be accused of usurpation.

Usurpation is to seize, occupy or enjoy tho

property or power of another, without right.

Certainly the Annual Meeting does not do that

in her decisions, for the meeting ia made up of

men who make decinioua to apply to them-

selves alike with all others. The body u-iorps

lUthority over another part of the body, but

grants to every member the same liberty, the

same enjoyment, and the same Gospel privileges.

She takes no one's property away from him,

norjdflga she take away any one's power. She

decides only such qnestions as she is asked to

decide, and in no instance allows a few leaders

to usurp authority, and rule the many. The

body, and not a few leaders, hold the authority.

It is the body that makes the decisions, and

not a few leaders. The leaders do not usurp

authority—tiiey cannot, as they have no

authority only what the.body gives them, and

that which ia given, conferred legally, is not

usurpation in aoy sense.

When it coma's to voting on a question in

Annual Meeting, a member of Standing Cora-

mitteo has no more power than a beardless boy

thirteen years old; the votes of twenty-one

yuong inexperienced members would count

more than the votes of twenty of the most

intiuential and experiencid elders on the Con-

tinent, thut> doing away with all possible

chances for usurpation of power in the voting

line. When it comes to making apneches, a

member on the Staudiug Committee has no

more privileges than one of tho laity whoso

name is not known fifty miles from where he

lives. If he keeps to the question, and haa

suthcient knowledge to do so, he can speak just

as long, and take up just as much time as the

most influential elderiu the Conference. There

is not an elder, or any ono else there, who can

usurp authority over him, or in any way de-

prive him of his lawful rights and privileges.

Certainly there can bo no just ground ior cry-

ing "usurpation" here.

Wo may further add, that when it comes to

making decisions, the laity, if they want to,

can vote down every member of the Standing

Committee and every elder present, and that,

too, in perfect harmony with our principles.

If there is any usurpation about this, it is

iiUogt^ther on the side of the luity, n very safe

place to keep authority. But saye one, the

Itiily never exercises tliat power. Well, it ia

their privilege to do as they think proper about

it, Every member can vote m he or she pleaeos,

and no ono daro hinder, or iu any w(.y prevent.

The oldest elder in tho church, in this roapect,

has no more privileges than tho youuyeiit mem-
ber iu the congregatiuo.

In the usurpattou of pov/er, it ia genorulty

auppOBtd that tho few in authority will exor-

cise unlawftil power over the many, and thus

assign burdens that they themselves are not

willing to bear. But this is not the case among
our people; it is not the few against the many,

nor ia it the laying of burdens on others, but

t is the many in defense of what they thiuk ia

ight, making decisions for themaelves and

others alike. If tiiere are any burdens, they

ire willing to help bear them, and if any

pecial privileges, they are anxious and willing

to share thorn with their opposera. j. h, u.

THOU ART PETER.

ILL some one pleiise cxplaiu Matlliow Hi: 18, which
roails as follows; "And I say also unto thco, That thou

t Peter, and upon this rook I will build uiy church;

<1 (ho gales of hell shall not prevail agaiiiat it." Wo
ilcrslaud that Polor is a Qreok word, meaning rock.

Did Christ mcau ho would build his church on Pctor 7

C. D. UviTOH.

Rbmabkb.—A few weeks ago we heard a

learned Baptist explaining this test. He held

thnt the Greek word from which Peter is trans-

lated means stone, and belongs to the masca-

line gender, while the Greek term from which

rock is rendered does not mean stone, but is

rock, and of the feminine gender, hence they

should not be confounded. It would be con-

trary to common, or even allowable usage of

language, to say "thou art a atone—a piece of

rock—and on this rock will I build my church,"

and claim that the two terms referred to the

me thing.

But the question is open to good thinkers,

and we hope they will give ns some light.

CRIMINALS, MALE AND FEMALE.

We place before our readers a list of crimin-

als in the prisons of the diUerent States in the

Union, adding here, that those froai Dakota

are si-nt to the Michigan prisons, and are enu-

merat€d in the list from that State. Tbe list

abows the relative number of men aud women

n the penitentiaries aud reformatories in Jan-

uary, 1S30, Notice the comparison:

Aifil.'tuiin-- .-

Arkiinsiis. . .

.

Ari:ionii

Ciililoniia-.-.

Oniiecticut.

.

[>ulinvin-e. . .

.

KloriJa

Geovffia

Illinois

Indiana

Kentucky
Louisiiuin

Mninc
ilarylftTid

MiisNicliusetts..

Michig-.»n.-

Mi.i jota.

.

Muntan
i-sippi.

.

Neliraskrt

Neviitin

New HiimpsUiro...

Now Jersey
Now York
North Ciirolinn...

Ort'gon
Pciinwylvanin. --..

Rlioilt Island... -

South Carolina. .

.

Tonnesaec

Wi'st Virginia.

-

Wisconsin
Wn'iliiiiKton. ... -17

man believing that war is wrong, while th

other thinks it is right. Conscience neve,
contradicts a man's faith, let that faith be what
it may. The Mormou believes that Polygamy
is right, hence his conscience will not condemn
him in its practice, nor will it do so till after

he shall have changed his faith.

Couscience itself needs a guide—a regulato,

to keep it right. It will not regulate itself any

more than your watch. The watch will run

and even keep time, if kept properly wound nt,'

but in order to bo relied upon, it must be start'

'ight, and then kept right. You fand it nec-

essary to occasionally compare it with a relia,

ble regulator to see if it keeps time correctly

When you are satisfied that your watch keep^

correct time it then bacoines your guide, and

by it you regulate all your daily affairs, feelina

confident that you are right. Your conscience

works on the same principle. If regulated bj

the Bible, its decisions, or directions, will i).

found correct, and can be relied upon. But

the conscience itself must first be regulated,

God, by bis Spirit, does not regulate your con-

science; he has given you the Word for thai

purpose. Regulate your conscience by tha;

Word, and then you will be in exact harmoo;

with the Spirit also, forthe Word and the Spir^

it always say the same thing.

When a man tells us that hie conscient;

condemns this or that, which we bsUeve to be

right, we begin to inquire into the legality o(

his conscience. It may be that his conscience

is wrong. If it is, then it is not a safe criUri-

on. We ask for the proof in defense of the

correctness of his couscience. He points Ic

hid heart and says that is his proof. Still tha?

is not aatiifactory; a Mormon or even a Mo-

hommedan could do the same thing. The heart

may not be right. If the man wants to prove

that his conscience is right, let him app?al to

the Word, or give some good reasons in defense

of his idea of right and wrong. It is all right

10 follow the dictates of your conscience whea,

you know it to be right, but first be sure that

it is right. J. H, >

The list makes a good showing for the fe-

male part of the population, which u no dis-

credit to them. Perhaps this has been tbe rule

in all ages. As a general thing we find far less

crime, aud more devoted piety among the

women than among the men. Some of tho

most devoted and faithful martyrs of the world

linve been women. They stayed by the Master

until the last moment, and were the first to

tee the opened aepulehor, ,i. n. m.

CONSCIENCE.

CoKSOiKNoE in all its work- ia governed by

faith, and always reiidoro decisions iu harmony

with thut faith. Coiisciouca will decide the

snmo way for dill'-irent persons who have the

same faith, but incase of difVorent faiths there

will be a differonco iu tho deciaionH. Cou-

Hcionco tellH ono man that it is wrong' to go lo

war, to nuother it savs, tiiat war is lawful and

necoBsary. This dilVorence ia cnuael by one

SECRET SOCIETIES.

After answering a few queatioaa at length,

concerning the lawfalness of secret societiM,

from a Bible standpoint, Isaac Errett, the edit-

or of the Christian Standard, proceeds to gif"

the following reasons for not uniting with Buei:

societies himself:

"Now, as to the propriety of Christiana tak-

ing membership in secret aocieties, we have

often expressed ourselvdj, and onr readers gea-

• rally know our position. But we wilt state i'.

again. We caTinot, ourself, conecientiouslv

join any secret society, and we caunot eucou--

a;2;e others to do what we caunot ourself do wi'

a good conscience. We are not able to decideci.

much that is charged against some of these ass

ciations, and we have t)o much ou hand toen-

able us to pursue such a course of investigatu:.

as would warrant us in spaaking confidnBl's

in regard to it. Our hands are full. But n-

dfcide on general principles, without regard !

the truth or falseness of much that is cliatged.

If the charges are true, it makes the case all

tbe stronger. Here are some of oar reason'

for our own course:

1. Membership in secret aocieties is needh--

There is nothing that needs to be done for hi-

manity or for God that a Christian may mi'

do without their aid, either individually,

through the church of God, or in open associ-

ation with his fellows.

2. It is daiKjeroHS. It needs no argumen'

to prove that there is an element of danger in

vecret associations that does not inhere id

open ones. Nor need we refer to history, A'

the present time, assassinations such as Iist*

lilled tbe world with horror, iu Ireland, be^

the devilish deeds of Nihilists in Kussiu, w*

tbeoli':ipriug of oecret asaociations. Combius-

lions against peace and order are elVectiw

mainly through secrecy. It does not folio"

that nil secret aocieties have iniquitous eudJ u"

view; but it does follow that tho enuourflg**

ment of secret societies, and tho cultivation o'

public sentiment in their favor, makes it e^^

for those who have iniquitous ends in view '

carry out their purpoiea, and expose many '

the interests of society to continual (ia"'

gur. A public sentiment agoin'st them wouli"

rob such attempts of tho popularity and snffl'i'

tltuy «njoy. Wo would not, therefore, vnl''

into secret ftssociatious even for good purpcs-'^

which cau bo nccorapliahed without Becrfi'

lest in doing so we aid m counieuauciug ''

coucenlment that tiirthers wicked designs.
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It involves Chri3tiaa=im ft ^od^rc? worship

„itli which they should have uothiuR to do.

Tliie may not ha true of all secret asaociationg,

but it is true of those mo^tfrequ^uted by pro-

fessed ChriBtiaofl. In some iu3taaces. it la a

^a^tical worship which practically denies the

medintioE of our Lord Jesus Chriat. Id othtr

iuatences, it" Christ is acknowledged, it la an

unlawful mockery, siuce a considerable portion

of the worshiDpers are either irrelistious, or

destitute of any auch faith m Cbriat as is es-

gential to Christian worship. It is, therefore,

ou the part of Christians an entrance into re-

ligous fellowship on an unchristian or anti-

christian basis. We know not how any intel-

ligeut Christian can tolerate auch a fellowiihni.

We know not what importance is to be attach-

ed to the utterances of Mr. Thonioa, to which

one of our querists refers, for he represents only

himself; but that many of these asaociatious

have a religion and a ritual, will not be denied;

and that it differs fundamentally from New

Testament religion, both as to the qualiQca-

tious of worshippers and the character of the

worship, we think will not be controverted.

lu many cases, there ia just enough religion in

it to soothe the conscience of those who can-

not be content without soi»e religion, and to

blunt them to all aoiieaU to become Christians.

4. It robs tbe church of much of her need-

ed strength. The time, the money, and the

sympathy of Christians are dra\vn away from

the church into these institutions. The case

referred to by cue of our querists of tbe man

who would surrender the church before he

would surrender Masonry, is not singular. We
cannot be equally in earnest about the church

and about such associations. They sometimes

boast of their superiority to the church in

works of charity, when such works have been

performed by the aid ot tbe raooey which

Christiana have withheld from the church and

given to these rival institutions. There is a

righteous demand from the chnrch of God, for

the performance ot her legitimate trusts, of

the time and work and money of ail her mem-

bera; and it is suicidal to beatow these on soci-

eties who are not slow to parade their work to

the diaadvaotage of the work of the cburch.

We hava no space to otfer further reasons,

but these, in ou-- jaJgm^ut, are more than suf-

ficient. We conciude with the advice of Paul:

"Whether, therefore, ye eat or drink, or what-

soever ye do, do all to the glory of God. Give

no occasion of stumbling, either to Jdws, or to

Greeks, or to the church of God: even as I also

please all men in all things, not seeking mine

own profit, but the pro&t of the mauy, that

they may be saved. 1 Cor. 10: 31-33.

For these redsons we keep out of all socie-

ties, and advise all Christiana to do the samp.

For men who are not Christiana, the question

must be decided on other grounds.

TEMPTATION.

Is the first clause of the 13th verse of tbe

'Hhchapter of Matthew corrvctiy translated?

It reads tLuR: ''And lead ua not into tempta-

tion." I do not underetand the original

(Greek), but it aeema to me th^t it should read

as followe; "L^ad u3 0m( of temptation or suffer

na not to ba led in(:o temptation." C. D. H.

R,EUARKS.--We will leave the Greek part to

those who understand that language. We
simply want to say, at this time, that we be-

liRve that God doea Hometira^a lead his children

into temptation in order to teat their loyalty,

sincerity, or try their f>iith, but he does not

tempt any himself. Evry child of God

shrinks from the idea of being led into tempta-

tion, f-jariuR he may not be able to stand th(

test, hence for that reason ho prays to be "de-

livered from temptation," and has a^i consistent

a right to pray that way as the Savior had to

pray that if possible the cup of sntfering

might be removed from him.

But we will nee what our brethren and sisters

have to say about it.

SUPREME COURT DECISION,

It is our duty to submit to the laws of our

land, whenever they do not contiict with the

Gospel, and it ia also right ami good for us to

understand these laws, hut to make uso of

them against our .fellow-man in a way that

will jeopardize our fixed religious principles is

certainly wron^. We do not want to sen our

people make une of the law in recovering

chorcb property, but wo think it not amiss

for them to fully uudflratand the law, hence wo

give the iollowiog sent us by brother I. J

Itoaenberger. The anthority is the highest

(there in in the United iJtnteH:

"The decision of the Supreme Court, as giv-

en in Robert's 'Rules of Order", page 17 1,

"The Supreme Court in rendering its decisio ii,

laid down the broad principle that, when a lo-

cal church is but a part of a larger and more

general organi/atiou or denomination, the

court will accept the decision of the highest

ecclesiastical tribunal, to which the case has

been carried within that general organization,

as final and will not inquire into the justice or

ustice of its decrees as between the parties

before it. The officers, the ministers,

the members, or the church body, which

the highest judiciary of the denomina-

tion recognizes, the court will recognize.

Whom tnat body expels or cuts off the court

will hold to be no longer members of that

church.'

"

FROM S. Z. SHARP.

In traveling among our churches I was in-

duced to visit Northern Indiana; partly on ac-

count of the many w.nrm friends residing there

and partly to satisfy my mind concerning the

effect of the late General Conference upon a

community where nearly all could be present

and hear its decisions. Especially was I anx-

ious to know more about this part of the

Brotherhood, since it was rumored a large por-

tion would leave the main body of our church.

To my surprise I lound this rumor to be un-

founded, since but a few will leave the church,

and on the other hand, there ate those who

think the General Conference did not take the

wisest course in some of its actions and would

like to have seen a different course pursued,

which would have given those dissenting Irom

its decisions less room for criticism. Tet it is

generally admittpd that if the most prominent

cases had been more fully investigated, the re-

sult would have been the same. Since the

first deep interest haa died away, nearly all have

decided to await patiently the decisions of the

next General Conferencf, hoping that any mis-

takes that may have been made will be correct-

ed. The strong denunciation made against

last A. M., and the statements made which are

not founded on facts, have had ft lendoncy only

to cement the church more closely together.

What our church now wants, is to pay no

attention to those wno misrepresent her, but

use all her energies to spread the Gospal,

by sending out missionaries, establishing Sun-

day-schools, and high schools, in harmony with

the Gospel; and adopt no church regulations

which are not clearly warranted by the

Gospel. S. Z. Shaui'.

daughter in the vineyard of our Lord must

have a proper aim in view. The best aim any-

one can make choice of is the one so beautiful-

ly set forth in these passages of Scripture:

Be ye perfect na your Father in heaven is

perfect," and "Bo ye filled with the spirit," so

that you may " Grow in qrace and in the

knowledge of our Lord and Savior, Jesus

Christ." This not only should he, hut must

be our aim, if we deaire true spiritual progress.

Now, after the couverfc has boeu fed suliicient-

ly for a time on the sincere milk of the Word,

and as he becomes still more enlightened by the

power of the truth, he will soon discover that

there are many church duties devolving upon

each individual church member, and although

there seem to be burdensome and very igriov-

ous crosses to bear, yet if they are borne in a

meek and lowly spirit, they will prove to be

comparatively light and easy. "For the law of

the Lord is perfect, converting the soul; the

testimony of the Lord is sure, making wise the

simple. The statutes of the Lord are right, re-

joicing the heart; the commandment of the

Lord is pure, enlightening the eyes. The fear

of the Lord is cleau, enduring forever; the judg-

ments of the Lord are true, and righteous

altogether. More to be desired are they than

gold, yea, than much fine gold; sweeter also

than honey and the honey-comb. Moreover by

thtjm is thy servant warned, and in keeping ot

them there ia great reward."

The Lord has a perfect system, and desires

his disciples to live in accordance with that

system, and to carry out all its precepts and

principles. M. 1'. Licetv.

Why should men ever he afraid to die, but
that they regard the spirit as secondary to that
which is but its mere appendage and conven-
iency, its symbol, its word, ita means of visibil-

ity? If the soul lose this poor mansion of
hers by the sudden conflagration of disease or
by the slow decay of age, is she therefore
houseless and shelterless? If she ca^t away
this soiled and battered garment is she there-

fore naked? A child looks forward to a new
suit and dono it joyfully; we cling to our rags

d foulness. We should welcome death as

one who brings us tidings of the finding of

ng-tost titles to a large family estate, and set

out gladly to take possession, though it may be
not without a natural tear for the humbler
home we are leaving. Beath always means ns

kinduess, though he has often a gruff way of

offering it.

—

James litissell Lowell.
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CHRISTIAN PROGRESSION.

To thoEe who wish to be truly progrea&ive

IQ the work of the house of the Lord, his living

church, I will state that the underhtondiiig

which I get from the great commission given

by our divine Master ia, that when, after the

Gospel has once been preached to a people, and

any ons believes, repents, aud ia baptized into

each of the names of the Holy Trinity, then

that one is, as yot, but Pimply initiated into the

church of the living God. standing as it were

just within the pales of the church, ready to

begin the great Christian work. For no one

has done tbe entire will of his heavenly Fathei

yet at this point of progress, although the

person ia in n fit condition to be saved should

he suddenly die. But, for those who are per-

mitted to live, the great work only now begins

tbe convert is now only ou a fair way of ob-

taining glory, honor, ami immortality. At

this stage, however, it is the most critical peri-

od, and the most important one for teaching

more fully the way ot the Lord to all new ea-

pouserfl ot the cause of Christ, and nt this

stage of progress it is overy convert's duty,

as well as his most golden opportunity, to be-

come and to continue to be obedient lu thoae

who have the rule or oversight over them in

the Lord, and on whom they have to depend

for spiritual advice. Tho illiterate, oBpeciftlly,

must dt'pend on the preacher and the teachers

for Gospel food and Christiau eucouragempnt.

The educated disgiple, however, can read the

Word of God for himsolf, and be convinced ol

the truth as it lu found in Christ Joans.

Now then, to insure a happy ond prosperous

church—one in which true spiritual progress

ia to be made and expected—every son and

PENMANSHIP.

The following is a good hit on psnmaosliip.

and many newspaper contributors might profit

by reading it:

" Few great men pay much attention to

their penmanship. They seem to consider it

something too trivial for their notice, forgetting

that whatever is worth doing at all is worth

doing well.

Oberlin, the fimoua French pastor of the

Alps, put the matter in its trut light when he

made it a point of Christian duty to write in a

clear, round hand, because as he said, bad writ-

ing was displeasing to God.

Charles James Fox, when made under-secre-

tary in one of the English departments, took

great pains with his hsud writing, that he

might excel hia predecessors. He said to a

friend, 'It is a duty to do everything at ono's

best, even in little things.'

Mr. Webster once sent a sharp reproof to

Mr. Choate, who was noted for the most illegi-

ble hand. He hod received a letter from Mr.

Choate, giving his advice on an important mat-

ter in a great criai?. He opened it eagerly and

ran hia fye down the pages. He could make

ont scarcely a word. He sent & message by a

mutual friend

—

' Tell Mr. Choate to writo better. Hia hand-

writing is barbarous. I could not read a sin-

gle word. There is the letter. Just look at it.

Tell Mr. Choate to go to writing-school, and

take 3 (juartor's lessons.'

No better advice could have been given.

What is written is intended to be read, and

the letter and the writer are both failures, ii

the words cannot be deciphered

Buyard Taylor, whose 'copy' was the de-

light of the compositors, made it a rule always

to write each letter perfectly legible, and tho

result was a manu8cri|it that could be read do

easily as print."

The untutored niiud has often a short way of

taking hold of great truths which men of cul-

ture might covet. Hero is iin illufttratiun

touching the order of nature, A minister ask-

ed an old neii^ro hia reasons for believing in

the exiatenco of God.

"Sir," said he, "I have been here going hard

upon fifty years. Every day since I have been

in this world I see ths sun rise in tho east and

set in the west. Tho north star stands where

it did tho first time I saw it; the seven stars

from Job's colhu keep on (he same path in tho

Hky, Olid never turn out. It isn't .so with man's

work. He ninken the clocks nud watches; th^y

may run well for a while, but thoy get out of

lis and stand stock still. But tho aun, and the

moon, and stars, keep on tho aiimo way all the

while.'"

"Tho heavens doclaro tho glory ol GoJ, and

tho lirmamuut oheweth his handiwork."
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•|ji>in»t ami il'awtTw.

TIic Coiisoiciice mul the Final

JiHlgiHciit Day,

I sat alono with my
In a place wheie time bad ceased.

And we talked of my former living

in the land where the years increased.

And I felt I should have to answer

Tlie i|iieation itput to mo,

And to face the answer and question

Throughout an eternity.

The ghosts of forgotten actions,

Came lloating before my sight.

And things tliat 1 thought were dead

things.

Were ahvo with a terrible might.

And the vision of all my past life

Was an awf nl thing to face,—

Alouo wit!) my conscience sitting.

In that solemnly silent place.

And I thought of -A far-.iwayivarning.

Of H sorrow that was to ho mine.

In a land that then was the future.

But now is the present time.

And I thought of my former thiiikiug.

Of the judgment day to be.

But sittinE alone with my conscience

Seemed judgment enough for me.

And I wondered if there was a future

To this land beyoad the grave;

But no one gave me answer.

And no one came to save.

Then I felt that tbo future was present.

And the present v.-ould never go by,

ForitwiLs but the thought ofmy paitlife

Grown into eternity.

Then I woke from my timely dreaming*
And the vision passed away,

And I knew the far-away waraiug
Was a warning of yesterday.

And I pray that I may not forget it.

In this land before the grave;

That 1 may not cry in the future.

Ana no one Come to save.

And 30 1 have learned a lesson,

Which I ought to have known before.

And wbich.though I learned it dreaming
1 hope to forget no more.

So I sit alone with my conscience *;

'

In the place where the years increase,

.

And I try to rememberthe future.

In the land where time will cease.

And I knovr of the future judgment,
IIow dreadful eoe'er it be.

That to sit alone with my conscience
Will be judgment enough for rue.

The Contented Hcrd-Boj-.

In a iloweiy dell a herd-boy kept hia

sheep and because his heart was joyous,

he sang 30 loudly that the surrounding

hills echoed back hia song. One morn-
ing, the king, who was out on a hunting

expedition, spoke to him and said, " Why
are you so happy, dear little oneV"

" Why should I not be 'r" he answered;
"our king is not richer than I."

"Indeed!" said the king, "tell me of

your great possessions."

The lad' answered, "The sun in tho

bright blue sky shines as brightly upon
me as upon the king; the llov/ers on the

mountain and the grass in the valley

grow and bloom to gladden my sights as

well as hia, I would not take a hun-
dred thousand "thalers" for my hands;
my eyes are of more vj'.lue than all the
precious stones in the world. I have
food and clothing, too. Am I not,

therefore, as rich as the king?"

' I'ou are right," said the king, with a

langb. "but your greatest treasure is a
contented heart; keep it so, and you will

always be happy."

Fill Your Own Place.

Each man, each woman ia flttod for a

certain place; each being in bis place,

the whole ia harmonious, like a grand
army with its generaiH, its colonels, cap-

tains and coiporals, itu musicians, and
its private sotdiers.

The power of tho army is in its disci-

pline; HO it is with the power of society;

hut in civilized society Iho individual ia

mainly responsible. There is. indeed,

an eternal law that llnally reduces every
atom to its proper level ; but there is no
human court-martial for members of so-

ciety who persist in getting out of their

places. Jl' a private insistH upon being
a colonel, nobody can hinder his donlng
a uniform and making a fool of himself,
and causing endless trouble to otliera.

Fill your own place, and IJIl it woll.—
Concentrate your lorco upon that which
you are doing. If those principles could
form the groundwork of every child'B

education, how much waste of power
couUl bi> prevented!

As it is, men and women are eternal-

ly struggling for something beyond
their reach. To strive ever for a higher

condition is, as we all know, laudable;

but a higher condition ia attained best

and surest, by lllliug wall tho place,

however low, in which one may find

himself.

"Be thou faithful over a few things,

and I will make thee ruler over many
things." The philosophy of this saying

is apparent to him who looks below the

surface. Tho soul that successfully cul-

tivates patience and fortitude and
cheerfulness within the limits of nar-

row disagreeable circumstances, has

theroby become
reliant, that the "i

ar.d opportunity ci

your own place.

) strong and self-

iny things" of power
inot hurt him. Fill

aliutrimoraaL<^

ESHELMAN— DA.NNER. — Jn the

Woodland church, near Astoria, 111.,

Aug. '20. by the writer, Bro. Emert
Esheiman and sister Danner.

John Mf-tzgek.

lallfu ^slwi».<s

itJiotmcemenl^^,

lO iloail which ilio ia tho Lord."

lIcKEE.—In the Deep liiver congrega-

tion, Iowa, July lOth, of cholera infan-

tum and membranous croup, Willie C.

only child of Bro. Joseph and sistor

Martha j\tcKeo, aged 1 year, S months
and 2 days.

God called litlle Willie iiome from
this sinful world, to dwell among the

the angels. Te.\t, Matt. 10 ; 14.

MORGAN.—In same district, Aug. lOth,

of cholera infantum, John A., young-

est child of friend John and Elixa

Morgan, aged 1 year, l month pnd 2-s

days. Text, Matt, IS: ;!. Tke above

funeral services were all conducted by

Bi;o. S. p. Miller. JE'^tina Millek,

MILLER. — In Pooy Creek congrega-

tion, Kan., Aug. 5th, Jennie Grace,

daughter of Bro. Mablon and sister

Jennie Miller, aged 1 year, months
and 1 day. .1 . J. Meters.

BAJCER.—In the Ludlow and Painter

Creek congregation, Darke Co., Ohio,

sister Sarah Baker, daughter of Bro.

Samuel Koot, whose death was pub-

lished some months ago.

blister Baker leaves a husband and
five children to mourn her early death,

being only thirty-three years old. We
also deeply syHipathi:^e with the old wi-

dowed mother, sister Root, who since

the death of her husband, bad mado her

home with this dear daughter. May
the blessed Lord [who has promised to

be a husband to the widow and father

to the orphan, comfort them all, is my
prayer. Charlotte T. Bond.

WINE.—In the English Kiver church
Keokuk Co., Iowa, Aug. 2'i, infant son

of Bro. George and sister Hannah
Wine, aged 3 months and 17 days.

Peter Bkower,

GKABLE.—In the Neosho church. Ne-
osho Co., Kan., Aug, 16. of cholera in-

fantum, Frankie R. Grable, infantson
of Bro- William and sister Annie Gra-
ble, aged 10 months and 13 days.

Funeral servicea by Sidney Hodg-
den from Matthew 18: 3.

Saiiau BnioKEs.

BUOWN.~In the Whitesville branch,
Andrew Co., Mo„ August lOtb, Bro.
Samuel Brown, aged8;;yearB,8 months
and i'iJ days.

The deceased was born In Pleasant
A^alley, Md., and emigrated from there
to Indiana and linally to Gentry Co.,

Mo., where he remained until hi.s death.

His wile preceded liim nearly years.—
Funeral nervices conducted by the writ-

er, from Rev. M: 13. Daniel Gucjk,

CROFT.- In the Jonathan's Creek
branch of tho church, Perry Co , Ohio,

Oct. 10, Helen Croft, daughter of Bis-

ter Neblin, aged 3 years, 7 monthanud
'JO days.

IIART.SOUGH.— In tho same ohurcli,

June 3rd, of old ago, fllater Catharine
llartsough, aged 8-1 years, months
and (I days. She was the mother of Ij

chlldron.alxof whom j)rccoded her In

death, Bl grand-children and 37 gniat

grund-childroD. Mho was a consistent

and faithful member of the church
for (io years. \v. AnNOLo.

Ijove-Feasts.

Sept. 10. Ellsworth, Pierce co.. Wis.

Sept. 10, at 3 P.M., Dorchester church,
atBro. Samuel Pager's, one and one-
half mile south and one mile east of
Dorchester, Saline Co., Nebraska.

Sept. 10 and 17, Middle Creek church,
Mahaska co., Iowa. Place of meeting,
si.x miles from New Sharon-

Sept. 10 and 17 at Uro. C. Gripe's, Smiles
north-east of Osceola, Mo., and one
mile north of Osage River.

Sept. 16 and 17, Sibley co,, Minn., near
Gaylord alatiou.

Sept. 21, at 10 A. M., atthehouse of Bro.
J. P. Vaulman, three miles north-east
of Olathe, Johnson co., Kan,

Sept. :2I, 2 miles north of Panora, Guth
rie CO., Iowa.

Sept. >> at 10 A. M., in West Otter Creek
church, Macoupin county HI.

Sept. 22, at I P. M., Waddam's Grove.
Stephenson Co., 111.

Sept. 22 at 3 P. M., Huntington church,
Himtingtou co , Ind.

Sept. 22 and M, at the residence of Bro.
David Zook, Pike Creek church, half-

ways between Chenoa and Lexington,
on the Chicago & Alton R. R.

Sept. 22 and 23, 3'^ miles north-west of

Liberty ville, Jefferson Co., Iowa.

Sept. 23, at 10 A. M., State Center church,
eix miles south-east and two miles and
a half north of Melbourne, Marshall
CO., Iowa.

Sept. 23, at 2 P. M., Weeping Water
church, at Bro, Grove's, south-east of

Greenwood, Cass co.. Neb.

Elkhart Valley

Somerset church,Sept, 23, at 2 P. M.,

Wabash co., Ind.

Sept. 23, Whitesville church, near Flag
Spring, Andrew Co., Mo.

Sept. 23, at 2 o'clock, Indian congrega-
tion, Fayette co.. Pa.

Sept. 23 and 24. at 10 A. JL, in the Coal
Creek church, Fulton co,. Ill,, at their

meeting-house, 4 miles west of Norris
station.

Sept. 23 and 24, at 1 P. M., Des Moines
Valley church, Iowa.

Sept. 23 and 24, at 10 A. M., Coldwater
church, near Greene. Butler Co.. Iowa

Sept. 23 and 24, in Crocket Creekchurch,
six miles north-east of .Keota, Wash-
ington Co., Iowa.

Sept. 23 and 24. at 1 P. M., Kock Creek,
Whiteside CO., 111.

Sept. 23 and 24 at 4 P.M., Swan Creek
church, Fulton Co., 0.

Sept. 26 Irving Creek church, Dunn co.,

Vfia., miles southwest of Menomonee.
Sept. 20, at 4 P. M., Union Center district,

Elkhart CO.. Ind.

Sept. ^7 and 2S, Dallas Center. Iowa,

Sept. 27. at 4 P. M,, Belleville church,
Kan., at Bro. Wm. Gooche's.

Sept. ::7th. at 11 A. M., at La Due, :Mo.

Sept. 27 and 2S, at II A. M., in the Deep
River congregation, Powesheik Co,,
Iowa.

Sept. 27 and 28 at l P.M., Yellow Creek,
ill.

.Sept. 27 and 28, at 4 P.M., North Bea-
trice church, BLX miles north-east of
Beatrice, Neb.

Sept. 27 and 28, at 10 A. M,, at Brick
church, live miles south of Anderson,
Ind.

Sept. 2i)th, at 4 P. M., in the Yellow
Creek church, Elkhart Co., Ind,, seven
miles south-west of Goshen, Ind.

Sept. 2',i, Irish Grove, Kn miles north of
Osceola, Iowa.

Sept, 20, at 2 P. M., In Antioch, Ind.

Sept-20, at4 P, M,, Bear Creek church
at Palmer, Ohrlstiiin CO., III.; to con-
tinue over Sunday.

Sept, 2!i, at 10 A. M., in the Eel Rlyer
congregation, Kusciuaco co., lnd„ six
miles north of North Manchester.

Sept. 20 and 30 at 2 P. M., Grove church,
Miami CO., 0.

Sept, 30 at 3 P. M., in the Silver Creek
church, Cowley CO., Kan., at therem-
donce of JJro. Joseph Anglemeyer,
about U milen east iind 3 miles aoulh
of Winlteld.

, Appanoose church,
II., 7 miles north-west

Sept. 30, at 2 P. M,
Praiiklin co,, Kj
of Centropolis.

Sept. 30 and Oct. 1, a"; Arnold's Grove,
Carroll co„ 111.

Sept. 30 and Oct. I. Falls City church,
Neb.

Sept. 30 and Oct. 1, at lo A. M,, Harlan
church, 4'.; miles east of HH,rlan. Shel-
by CO.. Iowa. Conveyance at laarlau
and Kirkman Sept. 20,

Sept. 30th and Oct. Ist, at 10 A.M., in
Indian Creek. Iowa, 3U miles south
ofMaxwellontheC. M. A. St. P. R. R.

Sept. 30 and Oct. 1, at 10 A.M., Spring
Run church, Fulton co.. III., six miles
east of Prairie City,

Sept. 30 and Oct. 1, at 2 P. M., Rock Riv-
er congregation, Franklin co.. 111.

Sept. 30 and Oct. I, at 1 P. M.. BUie Riv-
er Valley church, near Garrison, But-
ler Co., Neb.

Sept. :.!0 and Oct. 1, at 3 P. M., Burr Oak
church, Kan., 2 miles north of Guide
Rock, Neb.

Sept, 30 and Oct, 1, White Cloud congre
gation, at Jacob Shamberger'h. live
miles east and one mile north of Gra-
ham, Nodaway co., Mo.

Oct. 0,4:30 P. M,, Tippecanoe church,
Kosciusko CO,, Ind.

Oct, 7, Neosho county church, Kan.
Cct. 7 and S, at 11 A. M., English River
church, 3 miles south of South Eng-
lish, Iowa.

Oct. 7 and 8, at 4 P. M., live miles south-
east of Jlound City, Holt co., Mo.

Oct. 7, at 2 P. M., Exeter church, atresi-
dence of D. B. Heiny, 8 miles north
and 2 roiles east of Fairmont, Fill-

more Co., Neb.

October 7 and S, in the Blackwater
church. Saline Co,, JIo.

Oct. 14 and 13 at 10 A. 11., at ;the bouse
of A.Griilith, three miles north-west
of Carleton, Neb,

Oct. 18. at 2 P. M.. at Bro. Abijah Hollo-
w.iy's. State Creek church, Sumner co

,

Kan.

Oct. 10, at 2 P. M., Logan church, Lo-
gan CO , Ohio.

Oct. 10, at 2 P. M., Middle Fork congre-
gation, near Edna Mills. Clinton co.,
Ind.

Oct. 10. Turkey Creek church. Elkhart
CO,, Ind., uear Gravelton.

Oct. 20,21, '>2, at 2 P.M.. Mt. Etna, la.,

JOJ^ miles north of Coming.
Oct. 21, at 2 P. M., Moscow church, Elk
Run, Augusta CO., Va.

Oct. 21. at 10 A. M., Hopewell consreea-
tion. Bedford co„ Pa.

Oct. 21 and 22, at 10 A. M., Beaver Run,
Mineral co., W. Va.

Oct. II, near Longmont, Boulder co.,
Colo.

Oct. 20. at 10 A.M., in the Palestine
church. Darxe co., 0.

Oct. 20, Spring Creek congregation,
Pierceton, Kosciusco Co., Ind.

Oct, 20 and 21, at 10 A. M,, the Donald's
Creek church, Clark co,, 0.

Oct. 2i!, WbiKe church, Montcomery co.,
Ind,, four miles west of Colfax.

Oct . 24, at 10 A. M., Wolf Creek church,
Montgomery co-, Ohio.

Oct. 24 at 4 P. M., Salomony chu
Huntington co., Ind.

Oct. 24 and 25, at 10 A, M., Silver C eek
church, Oglo co„ 111.

Oct. 25, at 2 P.M., in tho Upper b
water church. Miami co., 0., l'<; m
north of Bradford Junction.

Oct. 20, at 2 p. M„ Bethel, Montgom
CO., Ind., near Ladoga.

Oct. 27. at 3-P. M„ Nettle Creek cl
near Ilagerstown, Wayne co., Ind

Oct. 27 and 2,'^. at 10 A. M., Nines
church, 4 miles south of Nicke s
Kan,

Oct. 23 and 20, at Ut. Vernon, Augusta

Oct. 2S. at 4 P. M.. Macoupin C eek
church, Montgomery county, II

Oct. 2S at 10 A. JI,, Hudson church

SEPTEMBER i^

Mount Korris College.

rjlHIS inBlKiilion hu enjoyed a wouderl,,;

succesB under its present tDamgiam
Tlio Summer Terra of 1882 baa

IttlOQdaQCQ IhrtT

I iMgst

any previous, comsrondin^
(erni. Miioh of tbis aucccss is duo (o the jj^

Ibnt it cosis less lo micnJ school here, then at

many other inatituUons.

$120 per Year,

In advBDCc, pays for,-,hoarding, furnishf.i

room and luitioo, and by plain dressing (erj

much is saved lo students,

ThclCHcbora employed are active, coergdic

and Iborougb in tbeir work, men who hinl

bad from three to liYcoly years' c.vpcricnccin

teaching. The character of the work doi-r

hero will compare farorabiy with Ihut of ibo

best schools in Lbc country. 8et,d for taialop.

conlaining full parliculars. Address all com.

muDicaliong lo

Mount .Uorrls College,

MT MORItlS irr

Chicago and liTcrtli-Western
—llAlLWiW,-

Ib tho Oldest. Bent rnn.ttmctcd, Beat Eqiiippcd

leadinVeailway
West fi&d North-west.

da, mill for

COUNCIL BLUFFS, 03IAHA,
DENVI'l; l.i \|.\ l!.i :-,

Salt Lake. Riir, '
- ! .,,„| Siora

Ci!y,CcdflrI{a|,i.l- ]
, ,„l,„3nndflll

pom(flintl..il'(-rrji,,^i ..,,1.1,-. <:...,. Also toe
Milwonkoo. Gn-^ii :.,>. u^i,k„=.i„ ai.t-bovfian. -

Murquotto, Fomldn Lnr.WatiTlijini. HoiiuLlUD
Neenali. McQHshn, Kl. Panl. Minumipolia, Horon.
Volffn, Faroo, Biamarlc, WinoDB, La Croti;*, Oira.
toniin, and all points lu Minuesotji, Dokula, Wis-
cousin nnd the Northwcat,
Al Cojmuil BlufEs llio Trnins ot tho ChiniEo and

Norlh.wcslernaudtlioD.P. K"i-sdopart(roniand
nrrivuat thOEomo Umou Depot.
At Chicauo, clopo eoonectious nro mode with

tho Lafco Shoro, Miohiijiin Contml, Bnlliniore 4
Ohio, Ft. WojTHJalKl PotinsrlTania, nnd Chicago
A Grand Trunk H'vs, nnil tho Kankakee .ind Pun
Handle Uontcs. Close cnnncclion made at Junc-
tion Points. It IS tha only lino rnnning

North -Western Dinlnj-Cars,

West or North-west ot Chitnpo. Pullman Sleep-
era an nil Night Trains.

Insist npon Tickol Agrnta soJIin}! yon tickel*
via this ro,ia. Eiataiuo them nnd refuse to hny if
thoy do not rend over Iho Cycnso and North-
IV K.tern I la IIway.

S''!! you with tho Best TmToliiiRAccommods-
lioTis, you will buy your Itokfta by this route, and
will lake none olhor.

AU Tioket Agouts sell Tickets by this line.

. T, ,..,.,„ W.H.STENNLTT.
J. p. L.-WNQ. Gen.Pn83.AKt,.

Sup't, Chicago, Cbicngo.

Sopt. 30, Falrview church, 2',: miles
south o( UnloiivlUe, Appanouse co.,
Iowa.

Sept. .10, Lick Creek church, near llrynn,
Wlllama co., 0.

HHut. ;iO, at n A. M„ Monroe co„ Iowa,
Ih mllea auutli-west ot Frederic,

Si'i)t,«o, Saline Vnlley church, Otlawa
CO,, Kan.

/lit Orn't Jfaniiser, (itn. /li.,,v Jfl(.,

CUK'HHO, III. CLlcuUo, iU
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From "Wnslnufftou, lown.

Datr Brethren.•—

We ore glad to inform the readers of the

B. AT W., that the members are still striving

for the ancient order of the church, earnestly

conteoding for the faith once delivered to the

sjints. A short time ago, we were made to re-

joice by the addition oJ three young Bisters to

Ibe.ciiiirch, two of them being daughters of our

jear elder, Bro. Johu Thomas, the other a

daughter of our dear Bro. Benj. Miller. May
ths good Lord bless them to thu good of their

souls, Abuaham Wolf.

From Moiitcahii, Mich.

J)tar Brethren

:

—
We are having much wet weather since

(he 31st of July, in this part of Michigan,

—

lluchof the wheat has been greatly damaged,

gi a large majority of the farmers set up their

tvbeat on loug shocks without caps, which

iio« not answer very well in a wet season,

—

The corn is doing very well, as the weather is

ray warm. Eleazar BoiSEKHAN.

From New Jersey.

Ikar Brefhroi:—
Tlie members of the Sand Brook church,

X.J, are still doing the best they can in the

csQse of the Master. We have services every

Sunday. Bro. Bucher and Bro. Harley from
Pennsylvania preached for us on the ii2od of

August. We had a good meeting. Brethren
Rttember us at a throne ot grace, liay God
prufect and bless the Brotherhood.

Charles W. Moore.

the members a chance to throw their mites to-

gether and help them a little? Come, brethren
and sisters, don't all wait for some one else to

start the subscription, but go at it just now, as

many brethren or Bisters as feel like working,
in each congregation. Then put your gather-
ingfl together and send by registered letter or

post-oQice orders to Marshall M. Ennia, Fa-
yetteville, Washington Co., Ark.

I understand from a letter received from Bro.

Eii'?is, that they have commenced work on
their house before this time. What you do,

do at ouce. The members are mostly poor in

this world's goods. Hope they are rich in faith,

and I believe they will do what they can to-

wards their house of wo:ahip. They only aim
to build a nlaiu hou.^e and by their own labor

jake it as cheap as possible. And my own
p'^rsoual acquaintance with brother Ennis
piompts me to say that every dollar sent him,
will be applied as directed. Please don't i

gleet this call, Jas. U. Gish,
Roanoke. Ill,

from Ohio has improved rapidly. She has been
here three weeks and Is so well that she expects
to go to work in the dining-room next week.
She is afflicted with a throat and lung trouble
but the climat-e has done the work for her, hav-
ing taken no treatment
window I have a tiue vi(

whatever. From my
w of the mountains,

some being covered with snow; parties are go-
ing and returning almost daily from the
mountains. Lizzie B. Myers.

From I^acon, 111.

Fiom Cedar Co., Jo

Dtar Brethren.-—
Weather warm, corn doing well nort ; oats

good crop. Let us not murmur because we
donot get as much as we would like to have.
We are not thankful enough for what we do
nt. Bro. Gable, of Lost Nation, paid us a call

19th inst., at Inland and held several meet-
«. How good it is for brethren to meet and

soiship together in love. John Zi:ck.

A Sad Accident.

iir Bn'lJiren:—

Edwin Ellsworth Ulery, son of Bro. Joh
uJeister Eliza Ulery, went after some wood
*ith one of the neighbor boys, near a small
itrfam,

Eddie" went into the creek to bathe. After
tigot in, he told the other boy he "believed

*fM going to drown.' The boy tried to get
|ii[n OQt, bnt failed ; he ran to the nearest house

assistance. The man was absent; the wo-
cafl went and tried to get him out, and he
fJ3i9 oear drowning her. His last words were,

J^f'p. help," and he sunk lor the last time. —
''' Isy in the water over one hour.

funeral occasion improved by the writer
'"in Acts 17: 31 to a large assembly of sym-
fi'hiziug friends, Eddie was drowntd the 14th
Hof Aug., aged 10 years, 5 months and 14
^" Chas. M. Yeabout.

Sti Louis Meeting-House.

Dear Brethren.—

The following amount have been receiv-

ed since my last report:

James Kable, Virden, III § 8 00
" paid again, making in all, 50 00

M. L. Wenger. South Bend, Ind 10 00
Benjamin Nefl', Roann, Ind G 20
W. K. Moore. Nora, 111 10 00
Two -sisters, Nora, 111 1 25
Donation from the Sunday-school chil-

dren at Chelsea. Nora, 111 2 25
Levi Lougenecker, Zion Hill. Ohio 6 50
Jacob Priddy, Valley Falls, Kan 4 00
Clara Pittenger, Spencer, 1 00
Geo. Baker, Greenville, Ohio 7 75
A brother, Pierceton, lad o 00
Samuel L Newcomer, Lanark, 111 10 00
A. S. Rosenber^ier, Covington church, 50
Donation from Sunday-school children

at Covington, G 00
Abraham Hoover, Centerville, Iowa 10 00
John W. Mefzger, Edna Mills, Ind 25 00
J. W. Metzger, Middle Fork ch'ch, Ind 14 85
Geo. S. Byerly and wife, Lima, Ohio. . . 2 00
P.A. Moore, Roanoke, III 25 00
laaac Smith, Nashville, Mich 10 00
Mary A, Bowman, Mt. South, Kan 2 00
Daniel Hotlinger, Astoria, 111 50
Joseph Holliuger, " " 1 00
John Shisler, " " i OO
Henry Fitz and wife " " 5 00
Jo-eph Barked, " " i QO
Conrad Fitz, " " i oO
A brother, " " 50

Catharine Reid, " " 25

Dear brethren and sisters, don't forget the

brethren and sisters in St. Louis: they are still

as needy for a meeting-house as ever. Dona-
tions arc coming in very slow, as you can see

in my reports. The house in St. Louis cannot
be btiilt till we get more money. Brethren
and sisters, remembsr the many starving souls

in the large city of St. Louis. Some churches
have done nobly and some members have done
nobly and many members have done well. 1

think same have done as well or nearly so as

the poor widow, v/hile many from some cause

have no^ taken hold yet; hope they will before

long. Of late some of the Sunday-school chil-

dren have sent in donations for a house in St.

Louis. As you will see in my last report, the

Covingtcii church, Obio, donated more than
any other church. Their lirst donation was
$100; the second $0.1.'). John Metzger,

D.vrBrc/lu-c?,.—

Our church, at present, seems to be in a
prosperous condition. Our Love-feast is now
past. Meetings commenced ou the 2tjth and
continued over Sunday. Two young sisters,

aged 11 and 1:'., were baptized the Sunday pre-
vious and one reclaimed. Choice was also held
tor a deacon, which lot fell upon Bro. John
Fike, May hefaithtuUy diachargnail the du-
ties that belong to that office. About lorty-
etght members communed. Ministering breth-
ren were, Bro. Joseph Amick of B. at W., J,
C. Lahman, of Franklin Grove, Jas. R. Gish,
Thomas Keiser, Jas. Gish, Jr., of Roanoke and
our home minister, 0. S. Holsinger. We had
an enjoyable and encouraging mi/eting. A
large audience and good order prevailed. The
Brethren labored earnestly and could the meet-
ings have continued longer, much good might
hiive been done, as we believe many good im-
pressions have been made. Hope the good seed
sown may be as bread cast upon th^ waters,
that it may return not many days hence. May
we all so live, that when we are called to ei-
change time for eternity, that we may have
nothing to regret, but that our hearts may be
made glad with the thought that we have tried

to live the life of a Christian and may we live

the life of a Christian and may we live more
faithful to the cause of thn Master, that we
may help to be tho meaus of leading those who
are near and dear to us into the fold of God,
13 the prayer of your unworthy sister in Christ.

Martha Fike,

7

tion increased so that we went to the grove
bat all might hear. As our appoiutmei^ts had
heeu sent ahead we had to close the meetingsm order to meet otir engagements in Martin
county. Reached Shoals on the 15th and com-
menced meetings ou the IGth, Our first
meeting was a council meeting: there had been
some differences of opinion, but thanks be to
God, when the council was taken, all were wil-
ling to labor for the peace of '/Aoa, and in har-
mony with the decisions of Annual Meeting.
I heir are about fifteen members in Martin Co
two ministers and two deacons; we held eight
meetings with good attendance, and quite an
mterest. On Sunday the 20th we had meeting
at 10 A. M. a..d at 3 P. M., also in the eve-
ning again; this closed our work on the South-
ern Mission for this time.

Reached homo on the Slot, found all well
for which we thank the Lord.

W. R, flARSHBAHGER.

of i

From Cerro Gortio, 111.

l>"i'- Birthrt:n:~

1 started for St, Louis, August 4th to hold
'^_^9meetmg8 in the city. Before I got to St.
''^1 got severe pains in my kidneys. Next
^^7 Bent home, auifered much pain, though
''" 't 18 80D.<e better so that I can walk some,

John Metzger.

From llyyieiii

Dear Brethren:—

Home, Colo.

'I'o tlie Gciieriil Itrotherliood.

^^''r BiWiren:—

^^
There is now a little organization of

'%-three members in Washington Co,,

'^''ey have no place wherein to meet for

l^^^if. only in their little houses and under
"VRvh of trees, (their school-house having
"burned.) The:? met in council and d.

'^Au,
I'Uild a houHe to worship in. They

rriV'^^'^
u^sifltaocB from each church in the

^' J^hood that feels an interest in establish-

J'^QircheB in the South, and this being th(
' t"eanized church in the Stat«.

'to
will we

,^,,

"""tain it? Will each church in the
^fnood circulate a Hubscriptiou and give

In compliance with the request of friend;

I will write from my now westeru home.
f spent two weeks at this place and find it n

"Home" in truth as well as in name. It is

pecially BO fur brethren and sisters who wish to

spend a season here; they can feel more at

home among tho brethren wliore they can at-

tend meeting and Sunday-school every Sunday,
with those of like faith, than to be among
atrangera.

We, with those who live here and are inter-

ested, compose the Hygiene family at present,

quite a pleasant family too. We are provided
with fresh and sulphur v/ater to drink and in

time, no doubt will uho have it in the bath-
rooms. There are urrangomouts here for ii

sun-bath, which a number have pronounced
the best thing here. Tho benolits derived from
such 8 course of living nnd treatment are

great, and there are climatic advantages over
other institutions of thu kind.

I cannot say that I liavo improved any yet,

but have just commonced treatment. A ludy

From Fredouia, Kan.

Dear Brethnn:—
As church news is pomething which we

all love to read. I will say that on thti 25th
of August oar dear old brother Eld. Geo. W.
Studebaker came smeiig ns and preached four
sermons in the Christian (Campbellite) church
in this town. Quite an interest was manifest-
fested by all who attended. Good congrega-
tions and the best of order during the meet-
ing. Sorry to say that several of the mem-
bers here were deprived of the privilege of at-

tending on account of sickness, but those thnt

did were much built up in our moat holy faith.

Tho unw.irthy writer of this, formerly

heard the dear, old veteran of the cross preach
the Word of God in the Beech Grove church,

Madison Ci\, Ind. We would like to have

more such Brethren visit ns.

Your unworthy sister,

Sahah M. Saunders.

^lom \VoDdbuiy Clnucli, BciUord Oo,, l>a.

Dmr Brethren:—
We held a council meeting on the 15th

in the Woodbury church; we were
somewhat troubled with the progressive move-
ment, and appointed a council meeting to see
if we could not bring about a reconciliation.
Brethren Quinter, George Brumbaugh and
John S. Holsinger, were with us. They labor-
ed hard in maintaining the doctrine of the
church and Gospel; also labored faithfully to
save those that we were afraid would ie^ive us,
but we are much rejoiced to say that a recon-
ciliation was accomplished and those dear
brethren promised to work in the interests of
the church hereafter. They did not want to
leave the church of their choice and the breth-
ren representing the church did not want them
to leave us, so a reconciliation was accomplish-
d without any trouble, and all seemed happy
and contented, for which we have reasons to he
very thankful.

A young brother that had wandered away
from the fold, was reclaimed at the same meet-
ing which caused more rfjoicing, and we be-
lieve there are many others near the Kingdom.
We have a membership of nearly 400 members
and have good Sunday-eebools in all our church-
es. We ask an interest in the prayers of all
our dear brethren and sisters.

LoiTiE Eetbiso.

Our Trip to Soutlicrn Iiidiii

Dear Brethren:—

On the first day of August, Bro. Isaac Cripo

met us at Ladoga, and we started for H.irrisou,

which we reaclit^d in time to have an evening
meeting on thd 2od at Buck Creek. Then we
were taken to the Musselman moetiug-house
to fill an appointment; thence back to Buck
Creek, and continued till over Sundny; held

council meeting on Saturdoy, found tho mem^
hers all in love and still willing to labor for an
increase of faith and holiness both in them-

Ives and others. At this meeting it was
thought beat to ordain an elder: Bro. .Joseph

Zimmerman was put to this work. This
church has now two elders and two brethren

in the second degree of the ministry, and about
twenty-six of the laity. On Sunday morn-
ing we were called to visit sister Catharine

Curcum who was sick, she had requested to be

anointed, which was attended to. Sunday
evening we met to commemorate thedeath and
sullering of Christ, had good meetings, good
attendance and good order. This closed our la-

bors, making seven meetings in Harrison Co.

Prom here wo were taken to New Albany,

stayed nil night nnd took the train in tho

mornii-g for Pike Co. Commenced meetings

hero on thu !Jth, and continued till tho 13th;

hold nine meetinga in Pike Co.; there are ten

or twiilve members bore hut no minister. We
urged them to moot, faing and pray and en-

courage one another to laithfnluens in serving

tho Lord. Our meetings, hero, wore well attend-

ed ami closed with gocd interest; the congrega-

From Starlv Co., Ohio,

Dear Brethren:—
After some disturbance in West Nimishit-

ien church, caused by some who were not wil-
"ng to abide with the rules and regulations of
the general Brotherhood, a church meeting
was catted at which the following eiders were
present: George Irviu, Conrad Kahler, Noah
Louganeckerand J. K. Swihart. The commits
tee found it necessary that the Elder and a
few others bo (xpetled. The church then de-
cided to have Elder David Young as overseer
of the church; may peace and union now have
its course and may henceforth all be bound to-

gether by the same faith. E. S. Young.

From StUiu-t's Driilt, Vir^'iuia.

Dear Brethren:—

We are made to rejoice when we hear of
iner.s coming home to God, and we believe

that the Brethren will bo glad to hear of our
success in the cause of Christ. One week ago
at one of our appointments, in tho Mt. Vernon
District, there were nine precious souls added
to the church by baptism. Still they come!
Let them come, and help them to come, is my
ardent desire. Thos. J. Nain.

Auqiist, 2Sth, 1SS2.

Prom Woodlund (Jhiircli, Hi.

Dear Brethren:—
Again do wa Qiinouuce the continuance

of the good work in this place. On the 23d
ust., a husband and wife were received by bap-
tism. How pleasant the scene of witnessing

parents coming to Christ.

May we all remain faithful until death, ia

tht! ardent desire of your humble servant.

Emert Eshelhan.

-A. Plan I'or liaising Public Moiioy.

Dear Brethren:—
Ii' the Brotherhood WAuts a house built in

St. Louie for the children of God to worship
in, wliy not go at it at once? But some may
say, Llowaro wo to raise the amourtV I will

propose my plan. Let the brethren nacortain

how much each Dintriot ought to pay to raise
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tlio amount, then let oue brother ill ench Dis-

trict notify eacti cliurch in tlie District how

much that church ought to pay; the same way

that our District expenses are paid. If we

take this plan tor all the public mouey the

Brotherho.-.a neede, we will always have the

money needed iu two luontha from the time

the call 19 made. The brethren have the mon-

ey, but to get it without an established ptau,

i3 impoaeible. JoHN W. Forney.

From St. Louis, Mo.

Dear Brethixn .—

I HATE just returned from St. Louis, and

western Mo. Held three meetings in the city in

a room i:tfi by 15 feet; gocil interest. O when

will that house be built? iirethren. harvest

ia over and yoo have the money—will you give

it for this purpose? WiU ijou? Will you my

brother, my sister. This appeal is to you, will

you act? Right now?

My health ia again poor. D. B. Gibson,

Cerro Gordo, III, August 2Sth, 1$82.

A Good W'isU.

Dear Brethren:—
I wish you much success with your pa-

per and am much pleased to think that it is to

be continued. May it live long and accom-

plish much good through the silent medium ot

the many pens that are writing for it. May

God bless yoa all.

Tours io Christ,

Sarah A. Miller.

Lewisloun, Ohio.

Proin T\''oo(iroril Co., 111.

DcdrBr^-fhrcu:—

Two were added to the church lately in

the Panther Creek congregation. Our harvest

or thanksgiving meeting is aho with the thing*

of the past. Had a pleasant meeting and, we

hope, proBtahle to all presaut. And as the

poor had no barvesU to gather in, the brethren

and 3i3ter3 remembered the Orphan's Home.

The sum of §25 was raised in cash and sub-

scriptions and one brother promised S25 more,

to be paid before long. Will all the churches

of Southern Illinois have thanksgiving meet-

ings and do what they can for the Orphan's

Home? Jas- ^- G^^s.

stances dictated, expecting of course, that the

churches at home will help make such amounts.

Thus the required amount was almost raised.

A motion then passed the meeting, that if

there still would be a deficiency, the district at

large would stand responsible for it.

The meeting next chose three brethren, Jas.

M. Wyatt, John Hart, John Krall, as a board

of trustees, with instructions to appoint a

Foreman, Treasurer and Secretary of their

body.

A committee of four brethren was selected:

Abraham Bowman. Jacob Yost, .Toseph D. Ne-

her, Thomas Everson, to act jointly with the

Board of Trustees, in locating the Home, and

are advised to counsfl many brethren concern-

ing the location.

Thtf trustees shall conform to the require-

ments of law, concerning such institutions, as

soon as loi:ated, and the purchase money is se-

cured and purchase made.

Board of trustees appointed James M. Wynlt,

Foreman and Treasure'r; John Hart, Secretary;

Abraham Bowman, i-isistaat Secretary.

The meeting appointed Baltzer Sylrook, J.

B. Shively and Lewis W. Teeter, a committee

to govern the Home when completed.

The elders of churches are requested to see

that all money subscribed in their churches is

forwarded to J. M. Wyatt, (Treas.) Hagers-

towu, Wayne Co., lod., until Oct. 25, 1SS2. All

money to be sent by Draft or Money Order, if

possible; otherwise by Registered Letter.

Brethren having a suitable location for the

Home, will address J. M. Wyatt or Abraham

Bowman, Hagerstown, Ind.

All are requested to continue to solicit. —
Those churches that were not represented, are

expected to do their part with the others.

Lewis W. Teetek, Clerk.

From the ] fid.

From Miller, Dakota Territory.

Dcnr Breilircn:—
In reply to letters of inquiry regarding

Dakota will say that we are situated in Central

Dakota, in about the center of Hand Co., on

the line of the C. & N. W. R. R.. running from

Chicago to Deadwood.

We have a beautiful country, and a? far as

doing well financially is concerned, there

nothing in the way. There are free homes in

abundance here yet, and those wishing a good,

cheap home, should come to Dakota. We are

very anxious to have some good brethren and

sisters come and locate near us, as we feel some-

what lost at times, being the only members in

Dakota that we know of. If there should be

any others, please inform regarding the where-

abouts ot such.

Dear brethren and sisters, we desire a sin-

cere interest in your prayers, that we may

prove faithful until death. The B. at W. is a

very welcome visitor and brings us many glad

tidings that make us feel to rejoice.

A. & S. C. Buck.

District i>Ieotin[i in Southern Iiidiann.

The District meeting of the Southern Dis-

trict of Indiana, in the interest of the contem-

plated Orphan's Home, convened in the Falls

Creek congregation, Henry Co., Iiid., Aug. 17,

1882.

The meeting was organiwd by choosing Ja-

cob Rife, Moderator; Isaiah Howard, Reader;

and Lewis W. Teeter, Clerk.

The iollowing churches were represpnted:

Pour Mile, Summit, Kill Buck, Upper Palls

Creek, Bock C»eek, Nettle Creek. Fair View,

Raccoon (by letter), Stony Creek, Lower Falls

Creek, Beech Grove, Arcadia.

Total amount of subscriptionB reported at

last D. M. was ?:)376.85.

Total increase since, as reported by delegates

11)8107.15. Grand total, 83,1^^, which in still

¥51(1 short of ^lOOO, the amount Buggested by

soliciting committee, and passed by last D. M,

to be secured before further steps should be

taken.

Tnis meeting feeling that the work should

be moving, made an effort to raiao the abovj

deiiciency (?51(S), somw by actual donutionn,

others vunchinK lor such amounts as circum-

Ikar Bnthn'n:—

I am again permitted to enjoy the home

circle. By request of our Brethren in Saline

Co., Mo., 1 send you this notice of their Love-

feast at Clear Creek, on tbe 20ih of August.—

The number of communicants was small; only

twenty-eight, I believe, but the enjoyment to

those who participated in tbe services upon

that occasion seemed to be large, which you

can readily perceive, when you learn that some

of them had not had an opportunity to be at a

Love-feast before, for several years. To such

it was a Feast indeed. And I must say I never

met a more orderly class of people upon such

an occasion, than I met at that place. The

meeting was held under an arbor of a tempor-

ary character, but all was quiet and orderly,

and hence nothing to interfere with the enjoy-

ment of the services.

Now, brethren, you that live east and wish

to emigrate west, why not come to Saline Co.,

Mo., and help to build up the Lord's cause

here? You will find a very productive soil,

good climate and water and a kind and gener-

ous people, who know how to respect the ser-

vices of the Master, and I believe many of them

will unite with the church and thus help on

the good work.

This little church is under the eldership of

Bro. D.L. Williams, who lives some 3j> miles

away. The resident ministers areD. Province,

Arrow Rock, Saline Co., Mo., and Bro. Wal-

lace (whose first name I caonot give). These

brethren, together with the little group of

faithful brethren and sisters around them, are

laboring bard to hold the banner of the Lord

above tbe dust. Therefore come and help

them.

The feast was held at the residence of Bro.

John H. Ogden, their senior deacon. Should

any one wish to make further inquiries about

this country, they should address Bro. J. H.

Ogden, Little Rock, Saline Co., Mo., or D: Pro-

vince, Arrow Uock, same county and State. —
Always enclose stamp for reply.

Yours in love,

A. HUTOHISON.

stroke occurs here; the sun is hidden by the

mist of the ocean till 9 or 10 o'clock; then

comes out bright and clear. The wind raises

from the ocean and tempers the heat to a pleas-

ant and bearable condition. The nights are

cool and aflbrd refreshing sleep. Indeed, tbe

weather is so even, that most people get dissa-

tisfied and long tor a more changeable climate

and exciting storms. It appears that people

get to be habitually lazy here.

I have traveled a good deal in my time, but

do not know of any place in the world, where

a person could live easier than here. On our

way we drove along the bay for ten miles; then

ascended the hill overlooking the bay. We
descended into the valley and found it thinly

settled, with but few improvements, as no one

seems to be inclined to do more than neces-

sary. There are thousands of acres of land

here, though there ia none to sell except at a

big price.

Hill after hill, and valley after valley is pass-

ed, tor one hundred miles; then you come into

Los Angeles County, stretched out on the

plains as far as tbe eye can see. Next we reach

the beautiful town of St. Ann, with its fruit

orchards, surrounded by tall encaliptus trees.

The streets are lined by poplars shading tlie

streets from the sun and hiding tbe beautiful

orange groves and gardens of nut trees and fine

vineyards.

Going to Los ingeies. thirty miles dis-

taat, over a beautiful level plain that has room

yet tor liundreds of thousands of working peo-

ple, with advantages unexcelled anywhere, we

stopped at Bro. Riley's as we went; he lives at

Orange. It is astonishing what he could and

did accompiisb with forethought and honest la-

bor In eight years. Brother and sister Riley

have been waiting and writing till they got

tired, to have brethren come and live in that

beautiful country; they now expect to sell out

and go where Brethren live. What a pity,

after having so much of good things, to leave

them for tbe want of Brethren society. Our

county has not so much good farming land,

but still there is room for thousands of families

that have none, and a climate that the world

cannot excel. We bought ten acres inside the

city limits, for JGO per acre. Plenty of land

can he had within four miles of town for S40

and upwards. There are ten acres of land

across the road from ub, with a new house on

t, that could bo bought for Sl.OOO or §1,100.

W. R. Frick.

to disease and decay. In June last she became
aSlicted, and after lingering for several weeke
died July 30, aged 17 years, 5 months and \\

days.

Before her death she called her brothers, ais-

ters and parents to her chair, and in tones of

tenderness, and with great fervency, urged

them to meet her in heaven. Those who were

not members she earnestly entreated to come

to Christ, and from all but one secured a prom-

ise to puton Christ. She sang for joy. Though

weak in body, she was strong in will, as,^

mighty in faith. She looked upon her care-

lessneas oud wandering from true fellowabin

with God, as a dark period in ber life, hut qov

her hopes were radiant, her faith strong, aad

ber desires to depart and be with Christ foil

and complete.

Behold tbe dear sisters standing by her aijg

weeping and sobbing in bitterness, while she

fervently pleads with them to serve the Lord

our God. Will they remember their vowg?

And here come her brothers—strong in man-

hood. She takes them by the hand and im-

ploringly prays them to obey God and be Us,

that they may mett her in glory. Tean,

strong cryings, and anguish of heart was upon

them, and may they never forget that impres-

sive lesson.

Before her departure she c ailed for the Elderi

and was an ciinled in the name of the Lord,

She died full of hope and anxious to go. Sbe

was followed to her resting place by a large

number of people who were addressed by Bro.

Eli Renner, Irom Rev. li; li. She was a mem-

ber cf the church near lona, Jewell Co., Kao.,

where ber parents reside.

M- M. EsHSLy.^N.

From BrocU, Nehruska.

Deitr Brethren:—
All who are lookine for homes in the

West, should give Ibis section a call. Land v.

cheap and the soil excellent. Handy to rail-

roads and good schools, it is just the country

the Brethren want. One minister will soon lo-

cate there, but plenty of room for more,—min

isters and all others. Those coming trom the

South should come on tbe Missouri Pacific R.

R. to Brock via Kansas City; from the North,

take any rord from Omaha, Neb., or come to

Nebraska City; thence west on tbe B. ^'^ M. R.

R. to Dunbar, where the M. P. crosses tbe B

i*c M.; then south to Brock. Any information

desired, can be had by addressing George Garst

or B. F. Plory, Brock i\ 0,, Nemabo Co., Neb.

B. F. Flqry.

Fioni Westphalia, Kaii.

Dear Brethren:—
Yesterday was our council preparatory to

the Communion. Attended tbe funeral of Bro.

Jaaper Gilly's daughtar. After the burial «}

had our council in tbe United Brethren churck

The visit reported and the members ttili ei-

pressed themselves to be loyal to the Bntber-

hood and do all in their power to promole

peace. Our Clommunion will be September li

and 15, at Bro. Wm. Bracbabee's, two mite

east of Mont Ida, {Cedar Creek church) ands

general invitation is given to all those who

wish to be with us at that time.

Fraternally,

J. T. StUDEBASES.

Aunuuucenient.

DiW Brethrni:—

The members of the Meyersdale coa?t*-

gatiou..will, the Lord willing, bold their Fa!!

Love-feast in tbe meeting-house in Meyersdalf,

Sept. 23. bogiiming at 2 o'clock, P. M. A

hearty invit&tion is extended to all who are d

the like precious faitb with us and who are us

harmony with the general Brotherhood, to pai-

take with us on the occasion. A series ol mwl-

iugs will open on the 17tb and continue ow

the 2-lth. including the feast. A general in"-

tation is extended. Strange brethren will coa-

duct tbe meeting. C G. Lisi-

III Southern CnUlmiiia.

Dmr Brethren:—
My family and I were up in Loa Angeles

County on a nine days' camping-out journey.

We took our bed and board on a two-horse

spring-wagon. We had a pleasant trip of re-

creation and sight-seeing. It is about 3i)0

miles to Los Angeles and hack. The roads aro

good, and so pleasant is the wentlier that it

tempts people to leave their houses, thrust

away their tineries of parlor, pictures, sofas and

carpets, flee from worldly cares and be tree like

Adam of old.

Hail, Hnow or rain storms you need not fonr;

they come in their soaaons only. No sun

Diur Brethren:—
Notice is hereby given that there will be

a meeting of the o llicers of the Orphan's Home

of the Middle district of Indiana, to be bold at

the church house in North Manchester, on the

11th day of September, 18S3, at the hour ot 10

o'clock A. M. The officers aro particularly in-

vited to be present and all tbe old solicitors, as

much as possible, and all friends of the cause

invited to meet with ua for the furtherance

of tbe good work.

Come brethren oiid sisters, one and all; come

out and meet with us and let us have an en-

thusiastic meeting. R. H. Milleu,

I. B. Laih, President.

Secretary.

From Lilierty, AdiiuisCo., HI.

Dear Brethren:—
We held our qu9rteriy Council Meetinj

Sept. 2nd. We bad a very pleasant and lui'

monious meeting, and all seemed to be in
I'J'

and union. We appointed our communioaf"

Oct. 21 and 22, services to commence at 2 F.)^

A cordial invitation is extended to all to m"*

with us on that occasion.

We arehaving very fine weather at pr«*|'

and favorable (or tbe corn to mature; Ik^^W

generally good. S. S. HuiWE^

From A.storin, lU.

lu Memo I' Iam.

By request I give a picture of an impressive

scone as witnessed by a number of personc, nt

the reeidc-nce of the parents of the deceased.

Sister Ella Dora Gish came among the Breth-

ren ut the ogeot thirteen, but like somo others

grew quite indillerent in religious mattery and

sought the friendship of the world. But alas!

the home of her soul was n clay house, and

like all other earthly tabornacles was subject

Dear Brethren.—-

I have been ft reader of your paper fr^

its beginning, and have acted as i '

agent for it most of the time. I hope ^

Lonl will give to its now managers gracB i^

isdom, and finally save us all in heavsn.

Conrad Fiii-

A Query.

Dear Bri't}iren>—

Will M. J. McClure of Christian county.

please reconcile 2 Cor. 11:4, and Gal. l:*.

oblige a hrotherV The brethren nro nH ^

A. W. Ai!sii>'

Burr 0<ik\ Km.
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CLING TO THOSE WHO CLING TO
YOU.

There ure mftuy friends in Summer,

TiVlio fti-e kinil while flowers bloom.

Butwhen Winter chills tlie blossoms,

They dypart with the perfume;

Oji the broftd highwnj' of iictioii

Friends of worth are fur and few,

So when one has proved his fnendship.

Cling to him who clings to you.

Do not harshly iu<Jire yotir neighbor.

Do not deem his h'fe nnti-ue,

If be makc^ too great pretensions,

Decils rti« grt'fit though words are few;

Tiicee who stand ixniid the tempest.

Firm as when tho skies are blue,

Will be friends while life endnreth—

Chng to those who cliiig to you.

When you see a worthy brother,

Bnfteting the stormy main,

Iy?ad a helping hand fraternal,

Till he reach the shore again,

Don't desert thn old and tried frien<i

When misfonune comes in view,

F.)r ho then needs friendsliip's comforts,

Cling to those who cling to you.

THE REVISION OF THE MINUTES,

BT J. B- LAIB.

We hear bat littie said about the revision of

IheMJDutes, and probably there is no need for

nncli to be said, still it is proper and right

Ihat the work be properly understood. To

tits end I desire to be heard. My uaderstand-

isg is about this: The Committee on Revision

lete their work—each one completing a

rcTiiion theraaelvea—or to their own notion

udouderstanding of the matter. Then after

lUare done, the committee meet, shortly be-

idre nest A. M , to compare their eevera!

Cork;, agree among themeelveB what shall go

feloie A. JI, This, then, ie presented to A. M.

fjtits acMptatioa or rejection: if accepted, it

Incomes mandatory. Now am I about right?

so, I wish to ask one qaestion: How many

of all the delegates that are eent to next A. M.

siil be able to vote intelligently upon so im-

portant a question, uQiesa every query be prop-

«ly diflcna^ed, and this would take days. Not

that I wish to accuse any one of ignorance or

cat reflection on any one, but to hear so many

ineitione, and on so many different subjects,

me after the otbgr, would be enough to

Safoae any one, and to vote upon it without

1 proper understanding would not be right, as

n should be very careful indeed how we pass

Mqaeations, for they are law from this on.

Ttiuking now that all see the point, I have a

fiopoiition to otTer about like this:

For the purpose of getting all to perfectly

Wiiientand the work, I suggest that the work

of revision be pushed forward as rapidly as

lie, 60 that it may be completed; say not

^l*t than Nov. 1st. Then the committee meet

lUnce, agree on what shall come before the

-it Annual Meeting. When that is done, or-

-^f a eufiicient amount printed to put a copy

's^ithe hands of every elder— or rather church

"^ tho Brotherhood.i^Have it read and voted

"fOBiaod the expression recorded upon the Min-

'^'*5; that placed in the hands of the represeut-

'"'e to A. M., we will have an express-

''j'l from the whole church, and that is the on-

'' ^a; that 1 can see that it will be had in a

'^tisfactory mariner,

fhfeae are times, brethran, that v/e must act

tS'JiioQhly and intelligently; we wust not make
^^ that will conflict with gospel; nuither

J'"a!tl we bring the Minutes before the A. M.
"^juch a manner that they will be voted down
'j a two-thirds majority.

'tioay be thought that such proceedinea

''ilJ not be legal without tho sanction of Au-
'^'^'i' Miipling, but surely there could he noth-

'"if wroni,' in doing flo,tatid to wait ""til n*Ji't

• "iiual Meeting should approve it and wait

-Unotheryear, would he entirely too long, I

'^'™'J think.

If this is worthy of attention, I trust the

hSrethreu will give it their immediate attention,

and if not, I shall expect to hear no more from

A LITTLE PUZZLED.

BY S. S, MOHLER.

I HAVE long sinoa learned that I can't make

gold of everything that glitters. Just now I

feel like I wanted a little help to fix up our

brethren's peculiar /sal. I don't mean just yet

to say that it isn't all right. I only say I am

Du/.zled. If I could only persuade myself that

it is none of my business uo how, that would

be the easiest w&y out ^f my trouble, but right

there is where part of the rub comes in, and

perhaps if I tell you all how I am stalled, some

one may be found who will either enlighten

me or else say "bauds off." The thing is this:

At last A. M. 81,-00 were raised for the St.

Louia meeting-house, and I could well wish it

was §2,000 instead of Sl,200, but at the same

meeting an appeal was handed to brethren who

were working for the St. Louis house, for sev-

eral hundred dollars to help the Brethren in

Arkansas to build them a houae. Now if the

Arkansas appeal was read at all, I never heard

of it. They also had an appeal for help for a

house, published in our papers. The St. Louis

appeal gets, to date, perhaps §1600; the Ar-

kansas appeal, as tar as known, not a solitary

dollar. The St. Louis appeal is kept alive

through ourpapers; the Arkansas appeal sleeps,

to all app-^arances, ice last long steep. "Peace

to its ashes." "Let it rest," says our /eal. Now

the pnzzle to me is to account for this difler-

eoce between the two. I do hope some one

will rise and explain. I am pu/.zled. It's just

certain that I can't see it that a St. Louis soul

is better than an Arkansas aoul, I wonder if

any body else sees itV Neither do I see chanc-

es for greater BQcees in St. Lonis than in Ar-

kanaas, but bless you, our zaal makes a differ-

ence between the two places. Sometimes I

think that that great Christian factor "zeal," if

it isn't blind in this case, it must have had its

eyes about shut.

Dear me, I am not envious at the success of

the St. Louis appeal. I wish we bad a meeting-

house in every city, town and hamlet all over

this land. I am telling you only how I am

puzzled. Sometimes it hioks as if our zeal all

breaks loose in a sadden hit or miss. If the

great Brotherhood were moved by its life like

the leaven moves the meal towards every poi nt

of the compass—and upwards, too,—then in

Chicago, Arkanaas, East, West, North and

South public sanctuaries would spring up, and

the truth fasten itselt to stay. I suppose every

body has a good bit of human nature, and it is

real hard to learn that it is better to deal out

our money for meeting-houses "down South"

than it is to build very costly bouaea, richly

furnished, and perhaps a musical inatrument

thrown in.

Did you ever sing the hymn colled,

"Golden SheaveBV" Each stanza ends with,

"You shall come rejoicing, bringing in the

sheaves." You can sow the aeed in St. Louis,

Arkanaaa, and as far as your surplun money

can reach toward batlding God's tomplea, and

thus have a broad field from which sheavea

may he garnered. I am not at all pii/zled at

Buch a zeal that don't spend itself at St. Louia,

or Arkanaas, either. Now I don't believe any

brethren will get out of hx lor telling them

how this thing has puzzled mo. If any should,

I believe I would be still more pu/zled; but, ae-

rioualy, I do think tiio Arkansas appeal is de-

serving of more notice thau it ban received. I

huuw it is a delicate matter to undertake to

tell brethren how to apply the nioii>?y which

tho Lord permits to come into their poHseasion,

but then I don't write this for that purpose. I

am only telling how I am puzzled. We now

have two parties which have struck olf from

our great body, and the evidence is striking

that wealth fostered these schisms. It does

look BO curious to hear .brethren cry, "Wolf,

wolf," in reference to how others use their

wealth in building high schools when they

who cry, "wolf." have the wolf at their own
doors in their own housea at their own tables.

on their own fine buggies, carriages and gnaw-

ing the life out of their own spirit, poverty

never killed or split up a church. I have seen

one-sided apples; there was some good in such

apples, but it was all on one side; the other

side was nothing but gristle. You see the

life tnat formed the apple couldn't manage the

grisile, and it remained a gristle. I have no-

ticed, too, that it takes the closest kind of

watching to prevent human gristle forming in

our spiritual growth. Now it may be that

our peculiar zeal for some one good thing to

the neglect of others equally good, is all ow-

ing to the presence of gristle; well to manage

a human gristle has puzzled others besides me,

but then I don't say that there is any gristle

about it. I only say I am puz/Ied, and I as-

sure you I am all attention to hear from any

seribe, or otbeiv/ise, how to fix this thing up.

Of course, it will never in the world do to be-

lieve that our innocent faculty to enjoy has

bad anything to do in unclasping our purses

toward St. Louis, and not towards ^Irkansair.

St. Louis is on the highway, and surely there

the messenger to invite to the wedding was

sent, and I suppose those sent along the hedg-

es will attend to their mission between times.

somehow. This last leaves me where my first

found me; that i^, a little puzzled.

THE NAME.

DT C. P. LOKG.

Will some brother please giva us, through

B. AT W., some Bible reason why we aa a peo-

ple should bear the name of Qerman Baptist

church, Dunkard, or even Brethren church, or

Church of the Brethren, etc.? I want more

light on the subject. I take great comfort in

defending the plea of the Brethren in point of

doctrine, but for the name I confess I can

make iiu plea. Now since we are a Bible peo-

ple, why not take a Bible rame? Would it

not be safe, to say the least of it, to drop alt

human names, and let the world call us what

what they please. I, for one, can say I would

he greatly relieved if of a truth I could say, The

time was when our people acknowledged these

names, hut now they only acknowledge a true

Bible name: the church of God, or the church

ot Christ. I will refer the render to Acts 20:

28; i Cor. 1:2; 10: 32; 11:22; 15;!'; Gal. 1: 13;

1 Tim. 5: 3; Rom. 16: IG; also in Matt. lH: IS;

the Savior referring to himself, says: "On this

rock I will build my church," etc., etc. Breth-

ren, let us live nearer the cross. Let us give

error for truth any time we can, and we will

be benefitted thereby. for a closer walk

with God, a light to shine upon tho road.

May the good Lord help us to realize the great

responsibility resting on us, as Christians, the

salt of the earth, living epistles known and

read of all men, etc.

ALL THINGS ARE YOURS.
I Cor, 3: 22.

IIY A. HUTOHINSOK.

I TBESUMK we ara safe is saying that no oue

satislied with what ia now in his or her pos-

Bosaion. There ia flomothing that each one

wishes yet to posseas. If not in a spiritual di-

rection, it is in a natural. Then seeing we all

wish to add aornothins to our present stock; to

whom can wa apply to be more successful than

to Jesus? Ho has all in his own power, for it

was given'to him; and he giveth it to whom
he will. It is sure to those who love him—for

it is that class that he will delight to honor;

"For them that honor me I will honor, and

they that despise me shall be lightly esteemed.'

1 Sam. i: -iO. If you will refer to the Script-

ure referred to at the top of this article, you

will see that the apostle enumerates a num-
ber of things, and tnon says, "all are yours."

Paul and Apollos and Cephas, are oura to go

to tor the grand and glorious truths of the

Gosjiel. They are ours from whom to learn

the great lessons of patience under trials; from

them we learu what great and precious prooi-

iees are given to those that love the Lord. The

world is ours to use and not to abuse, we are

allowed to oujoy enough of the world to make

ua ecmfortable while we are here. And jet

notwithstanding all the above, this life is ours.

Death is also ours; for by reason of it we shall

bt put in possession of that which is to come.

We cannot have all things here, for we would

not be able to enjoy them. Hence we should

be glad that death is ours, for it will only place

us in a different relationship to Christ; there-

fore we should regard it as being a blessing,

because after this we shall be made kings and

priests. And then the kingdoms und'er the

whole heavens shall be given into the hands of

the saints of the most High. Then we shall

be in possession of all things on earth, see

Dan. 7: 27. And not only all things on earth

shall be ours, but we shall have a place in the

Father's House where there are many man-

sions.

Sd we can say in truth to the faithful, "All

are yours;" and the greatest of all is, ye are

Christ's, and Christ is God's. Who then

would not wish to be a disciple of Jesus?

A NEGRO'S PATHETIC PRAYER.

Languaoe may be broken and destitute of

elegance, and yet the strength of the fi^'urea

used and the glow of pathos and earnestness,

mingled with unfiinching faith, are lessons of

wisdom aud power, though dropped from color-

ed lips, at whose feet even the highest ecclesi-

astics in the land might feel it au honored

privilege to stooj) and team. This prayer was

offered by an old negro in behalf ot a teacher

in one of the colored schools in the South, as

she was about to go away for a season: "Go

afore her as a leadiu' light, an' behind her as a

protectin' angel. Roughshod her feet wid de

preparation ob de Gospel o' peace. Nail her

ear to de Goipel pole. Gib her de eye ob de

esgle dat she spy out sin 'far oQ'. Was I er

hand to de Gaspel plow. Tie her tongue to de

line ob truf. Keep her feet in de uarrer way

and her soul in de channel ob faith. Bow her

heart low heneaf her knees, an' her knees 'way

down in some lonesome valley where

prayer an' aupprcatiou is much wanted to he

made. Hpdye au' ditch 'bout her, good lord,

on' keep her in de atrai't an' narrer way dat

leads to heaven." How good it ia that God

answers the heart instead of the lips.

Inoi^ contains 1,577 ,ij9S square miles. It

is as large as twenty-eight States like Illinois,

or oue hundred and ninety-seven -States like

Maasachuaetts, The census has just btjan ta-

ken but the results are not yet known; we

can safely say, however, that the popu'atiou of

[ndia is about iJr.O,0UO,0OO. Of thia vast num-

ber, atout 185,000,000 ate of the Brohmiu

faith, about 40,000,000 are Mohammedan, and

about :t,000,000 are 3uddists. Of the leniain-

dei- 350,000 are nominal Christians, and the

rest are of the various veligiona of thf hill and

aboriginal tribes.

—

From liarkiwss lo Li-jlif. bij

J. E. Clongh.
^

TitL'TU and love are two ot the moat power-

ful thiuga ill the world, and when they both go

tOj^nther, they cnuuot easily he withstood.



BRBTHilBN ^T WORK.

IItlijioiis (fssins.

MoTro.-Wo writo noiio uthor thiiiRB unto you. thwi wliat yo

rwid or BoknoKlodgo ; nnd I trast yo alinll nokni>ivl«lno oton

THE DEVIL'S KINDLING-WOOD.

In a home tliere ones wflre cliildrou two. The

daughter frail sud fair,

White th'^aon hai dark aad speaking eyee,

with wavy chestuut hair;

Tho father kept in his cellar stored, his well-

Riled keg of beer,

Aud he drank and gave the sweetened dregs to

his children without fear.

The time came when the fair young girl would

tottle across the floor,

And wftit as he went for his brimming cup, be-

side the cellar door.

If he tarried long, her voice rang out. childish,

ami sweet, aud clear

—

As she quietly waited beaide the door—"Come

papa—baby, beer."

The sound smote hard on the father's heart, as

it fell upon his ear,

Oh! what if that son and daughter, too, should

love too well the beer.

His babes were young, he spurnedthe thought.

Surely 'Twas not too late

To snatch from their Hp^ the tempting cup,

aud save from the drunkard's fate.

The years llew by. The children grew come-

ly aud fair and gay;

And dearer far to that father's heart than

Ophir's gold were they.

Home-guarded and shielded the daughter grew,

the parent's heart to cheer.

But the son went forth to the world and fell,

slain by the live of beer.

A little spark on a ehaviug !etl. The flame

leapt high and higher.

And sooner far than the pen can tall, the great

city was on fire.

The home roof now no more will shield wife,

mother, daughter, child.

On, on, it chased the tleeing crowd, out to the

prairie wild,

They tell ns that beer is a "creature of God,

u^efol, and healthful and good;"

Bnt lads and lassies, believe it not, 'tis the dev-

il's kindling-wood.

A little spark from his own right hand, and

up leaps the quenchless flame.

And it burns and consumes, while fuel lasts,

for such is the devil's game.

Go pisce a match by a smooth, dry log, think-

ing to kindle a lire,

And the blackened embers your folly will mock,

and laugh at the strange desire;

Bat place beside them a handful of straw, and

shavings, and sticks and brush,

And the fire will catch, and the log will burn,

and the flames will leap and rash.

Yes, the flames will run, and roar, and rush,

nnd leap to'rd the bending skies.

And the sparks and embers be carried afar, and

new kindled flames arise

—

And you've haroed your house, and your neigh-

bor's barn, and fences.and foreet,and field;

Like this is the ruin that cider, and wine, and

lager beer will yiuld.

Till you'll own at last but six feet of tnrf, and

tenant a drunkard's grave;

And the wifayou cherish will beg for bread, or

toil like a very slave.

Then if you believe there are creatures of God,
useful, and healthful and gooj."

Your children may kiiov/ when 'tis all too

late, 'tis the devil's kindling-wood.

—Good Heallh.

TO APROMINSNT SO-CALLED
PHOGEESSIVE.

BY 0. H. BALSJIADGC,

I WEKP—my very heart weepa. I

cannot refrain. My object is to preach

"the truth as it iem Jeaus,^'' and not

any man's notion of it. It plows
through my inmost soul to be constant-

ly addressed astbough I were- the cham-
pion of a party, or the advocate of a

fragment of the Gospel, or tho abettor

of conventionalism. I often wouder
how Christ felt, and what was the ex-

pression of hia face, when lie uttered

John I'i: I). After three year's instruc-

tion and Divine-human manifestation in

daily life, it must have bt-en an unutter-

able pang to his holy seneibilities to

find that even his elect twelve did not

understand him. Your letter awaken-

ed feelinija which beggar Webster for

expression. You say "there are deeper

and eesentially more important points

of difference than dress, which yovi

fail to make prominent." This fairly

took my breath. It seems to me in-

credible that such words should come

from an intelligent mind. What are

these more important points which I

have overlooked? Did I ever make
dress an important matter apart from

the deepest point pos-nhle in the economy

of redemption? I never write about

dress at all as a matter of primary im-

portance. I never wrote one syl-

lable in favor of the adopted uniformi-

ty save as a matter of necessity forced

upon the church* by those who ignore

the all-inclusive nature of the Divine

Incarnation. I believe that the Christ-

life can grow its own exterior as well

as the flesh life, and that the nepavation

between these two in dress springs

from the essential dilFerence of life.

You read me as the Calvinist reads the

New Testament. He is determined to

find unconditional election and predes

tination and he finds it. You are bound

to read dress, uniformity, and manda-

tory in all my essays, and you are sure

my articles are full of what your own
mind is seeking. This it is that makes

me so sad that prejudice should prevent

so many utterly coming into my mean-

What are these deeper points I have

failed to make prominent, when my
one aim and eli'ort ever is to unfold tlie

import of the incarnation itself, which

includes every possible expression of

life, whether individual or corporate?

How can I go deeper than that, or what
point can I leave untouched in the, elu-

cidation of this central principle?' If I

teach you the multiplication correctly,

is it my fault if you go to the store and

fail to make out the price of a dozen

yards of fabric at twelve cents a yard?

Are not all the fractions contained in

the integer? Is it not contained ten

times over in a hundred? If you plant

a tree, whose life necessarily develops

all its partg, would it be generous in

me to represent you aa being all the

time busy about the rind? Forget

not Matt. V: 12.

CHRISTIAN PROGRESSION.

BY M. 1'. LICHTY.

NDMUER ir.

The first and most important duty

of all church members is to show un-

feigned love to the brethren: to show
due respect to each other; mauifesting

an interest in each other's future wel-

fare both temporally and spiritually.

But we shall let the New Testament

Scripturea speak for itself upon this

subject.

The Savior speaks to ue direct, ns

well as through the apostles, in lan-

guage Mko this: "A new command-
ment I give unto you, that ye love one

another as I have loved you." "By
this shall all men know that ye are my
disciples, if ye have love one to anoth-

er." "Be kindly alVectionate one to an-

other, with brother!}' love, in honor
preferring one another." " As touching

brotherly love, ye need not that I write

unto you for ye yourselves are taught

of God to lovo one another, but, we be-

seech you brethren that ye increase

more aud more; for wo know that wo
have passed from death unto life, be-

cause we love tho brethren."

But the present condition of o'

church makes it appear as though we
were decreaaing in love instead of in-

creasing more and more; that instead of

passing from death unto life, we have
reversed the order and are passing from
life unto death. Oh let us speedily get
out of this dire state of affairs and let

us observe the true order of labor and
love,

"But whosoever hath this world's
goods and seoth his brother have need,

and shutteth up his bowels of compass-
ion from him, how dwelleth the love of

God in him?" And again, "My little

children, let us not love in word, neith-

er iu tongue, but in deed and in truth,

endeavoring to keep the unity of the
spirit in the bonds of peace." "Be of
one mind and live in peace." "For I

say, through the grace given onto me,
to every man that is among you, not to

think of himself more highly than he
ought to think, but to think soberly,

according as God hath dealt to every
man the proportion of faith." "For
one believeth that he may eat all things;

another who is weak eateth herbs. Let
not him that eateth despise him that

eateth not; and let not him which eat-

eth not, judge him that eateth, for God
has received him."

"Let nothing be done through strife

or vainglory, but in lowliness of mind
let each esteem other better than him-
self." "Ail of you be subject one to

another, and be clothed with humility;

for God resisteth the proud, and giveth

grace to the humble," "Him that is

weak in the faith, receive ye; but not to

doubtful disputations." "Wherefore re-

ceive ye one another ag Christ also re-

ceived U3 to the glory of God." Let
all bitterness and wrath, and anger,

and clamor, and evil speaking be put
away from you, with all malice, and

be ye kind one to another, tender-

hearted, forgiving one another, even as

God, for Christ's salje, hath forgiven

you." "Kejoice with them that do re-

joice, and weep with those that weep."
"Be of the same mind one towards an-

other." "All things whatsoever ye
would that men should do to you, do

ye even so to them." "Mind not high

things, but condescend to men of low
estate." "Whosoever will be chief

among you, let him be your servant.

Even as the Son of Man came not to be

ministered unto, but to minister, aud to

give his life a ransom for many."

"Look not every man on his own things,

but also every man on the things of

others."

"Wherefore comfort yourselves to-

gether, and edify one another." Warn
them that are unruly, comfort the

feeble-minded, support the weak."

"Exhort one another daily, while it is

called to-day," "Confessing your faults

one to another, and pray for one anoth-

er." This is the kind of progression

the Lord desires of his children. Oh,

brethren, would to God that all of us

were living up to these precious and
wholesome admonitions of the Lord.

But where are wo to-day as a church

body. Instead of all love, there is

much hatred manifested. lustead of un-

ion and harmony there is division and

discord. Instead of being strong in

the Lord, many manifest a great weak-

ness, and are of doubtful disputations,

clamoring and disputing about things

that do not belong to the province of

Christianity. Instead of confessing

faults one to another, there is entirely

too muffh fault-linding. Oh let those

who have not yet forsaken tho old

paths, aud who stand yet with the tru-

ly conservative portion of the church,

SEPTEMBER ig

take earnest heed to the language
of

the apostle who said, "Therefore my
beloved brethren, be ye steadfast, im
movable, always abounding in tjj^

Lord, for-as-much as you know
tliat

your labor is not in vain in the Lord "

"Let your conversation be as it becoa,.

eth the Gospel of Christ, that whether
1 come and see you, or else be absent

I
may hear of your affairs, that ye stand
fast with one mind, striving together
for the faith of the Gospel." "It wag
needful for me to exhort you that ye
should earnestly contend for the faith

which was once delivered to thesainte."

For lUo Drcthr.-n M Wmk .

ONENESS OF MIND.

BY D. A. ROWLAND.

"Now I beseech you, brethren, by the natne

of our Lord Jesus Christ, that ye all speak the

same things, and that there be no divisienj

finiong yon; but that ye be perfectly joined Ic-

gether in the same mind and in the eame \Uo.
ment."—l Cor. 1:10.

"Neither pray I for thee alone, but for them
also which shall believe on me through theii

word, that they all may be one; aa thou

Father art in me, and I in thee, that they also

may be one in us that the world may be-

lieve that thou hast sent me."—John 17: 20 21,

Tiiis subject, 1 think, should interest

us a church at present. It seems that

the Savior in his day expected divieinna

to arise, for he offers up such a fervent

prayer in behalf ot his brethren and

all that would believe on him, that they

may be one. Dear brethren and sisters,

is this our prayer that we may be one!

Do we labor and nse every eff'ort to

bring about that oneness and unity

that our Savior prayed for? It seems

also that it was necessary for

Paul to exhort the brethren ac Cor-

inth to labor for unitj'. No greater

blessing can visit us than unity.

What contention it would silence!

What soothing, heavenly balm it

would pour over the bleeding hearts of

God's dear children! What a vast

army, with their united efforts might

go forth and diminish Satan's ranks!

What joy and spiritual powers would

come to the struggling church, and en-

able her to go forth and conquer as the

united church of God. Oneness ol

mind, oneness of heart, and oneness of

effort, that we all may be one as the

Father ia in Christ and Christ in God.

Such an identity of tjiought, feeling,

aim and effort we should have. They

are one, and in that oneness Jesus gi^^s

us a picture of what our unity should

be. Thus our hearts should be melted

together, by the fire, of the spirit, that

they may be one heart, one soul, one

will, one love, one hope and one joy; a

work that God will perform if we will

submit our all to him. It would ap-

pear as though paradise were again re-

stored. As there are three persons, and

but one God in heaven, so as there are

hundreds of brethren and sisters on

earth, let them all be one. And can

we not be perfectly joined together!

Methiuks we can if we will but try. If

we will all labor for that great eDd,

and not set up our own will aud way

against better light and knowledge,

we will labor for Christ and not for

partyism. Dear brethren and sisters,

what will our work amount to, if we

have our own way in this world, an^

not meet the approbation of God ? ^

brethren, will we not live the few daj'5

wo have here yet, in love and union'

If we do not, how can we expect to fU'

joy heaven'^ liow can we meet th^*

Judge of all the earth?

"Before our Fittlier's throne.
We iiour our nnlent prayero.

Our I'eiirs, our hope"", our aiiua are oupi

Our comforts and our cores.

Oii'KOii, 111.
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PURE RELIGION.

DY LOTTIE KETRINQ.

In the first chapter, last verse of the

epistle of James he says: "Pure teWe;-

ion fiu^l uudefiled before God is tbia:

to visit the fatherless and widows in

their a flliction, and to keep himself un-

spotted froQi the world." If we seri-

ously consider the meaning of these

ivords, we find a vast amount of truth

contained in them, and it should be the

laBguage of every Christian's heart.

pure religion begins in the heart, but

it does not end there; it leads persons

to act. People may talk about their

ffood religion, and. tell how many £;ood

feelings they have; but if they never

do good, if they are not active, there is

reason to believe that they have no

pure religion. I frequently meet per-

sons that profess to be the meek and

lowly followers of Jesue; but they irev-

ergive anythiog for benevolent purpos-

es neither do they visit the widows

and orphans in their affliction.

Brethren and sisters, the first ques-

tion that comea in my mind is, How
much are we doing in this day of Bos-

pel privileges for the widows and or-

phans? How many of us go into the

bif^bways and hedges, and clothe and

feed the orphans, care for the outcast,

lift up the downtrodden, and do good

to all persons?

True religious zeal loves to write the

name of Jesus on each of its most-

treasured possessions, and we may be

certain if we have that religion, the

love of God will be shed abroad in our

hearts and we will take pleasure in do-

ing good. This is a part of pure relig-

ioD. "Thou shalt love thy neighbor as

thyself." When this love is in one's

heart it will make them do good. They

will try to make themselves useful, and

try to make others happy and lead

them to Christ. There is one thing

certain, and that is, we cannot love

(lod too much or honor him too highly,

or strive to serve him too earnestly, or

put too much trust in him ; for if we

want to be his followers we must love

him with all our hearts, and all our

soul, and all our mind, and all our

strength, and our neighbors as ourself,

and we should be willing at any time

to lay down our lives for Christ and

oar brethren and sisters.

THE NEW TESTAMENT CANON.

I have often beard infiJe'.s say that the can-

on of the Bible wa? settled in a council of men
in the second or third century, by bringing all

the b.jokg togetber and placing them under a

table, and those which jumped from under and

on toji of the board were regarded caaonical.

Now whore did this story originate and by

''hoQ? This assertion iB a cnrrent one among

Spiritualists and Liberaliats in tbia city.

M. D. Emuert.
Wtrhib, Kan,

TiiEUE is an absurd story of this kind

told in a book called the Apocryphal

Gospels, and it ia as apocryphal as the

gospels the volume contains. The first

txpress definition of the New Testa-

ment canon, in the form in which it has

since been universally retained, comes

from the North African Synod, held in

the year 393—just at the close of the

fourth century—at Hippo. The accept-

ance of the books of the New Teeta-

"^ent did not depend on the decisions of

wuncils. The principal books of the

Nfiw Testament—the four Gospels, the

A<5t^, the thirteen epistles of Paul, the

^f**t epistle of Peter, and the first of

^ohn, were in general use as early an

toe second century, and acknowledged

to be apostolic. This is established by

the testimony of Irena'us, TertuUian,

Clement of Alexandria, and Origen; of

the Peshito and the Fragment of Mur-

atori—persons and documents which

represent in this matter the churche.'; in

Asia Minor, Italy, Waul, North Africa,

Egypt, Palestine and Syria. Concern-

ing the other seven books, there was

more or lees doubt until the beginning

of the fourth century—a fact which

shows that there was no blind accept-

ance of any of the books, but a careful

consideration of their claims; and that

the mere decision of a council settled

nothing.

The story to which our querist refers

is told concerning the council of Nice,

and is credited to Pappus. How much

it is worth, may be learned from the

editor of the book in which the legend

appears. In the preface to the first edi-

tion he saya, concerning the Council of

Nice:

"The ancient writers are neither

agreed with respect to the time or place

in which it was assembled, the number

of those who sfit in council, nor the

bishop who presided in it. No authen-

tic acts of its famous sentence have

been committed to writing; at least

none have been transmitted to our time.

Although it is uncertain whether the

books of the New Testament were de-

clared canonical by the Nicene Council,

or by some other, it is certain that they

were considered genuine and authentic,

with a few variations of opinion as to

some of them, by the most early Chris-

tian writers." We may add that we
have failed to find the slightest evi-

dence that the Council of Nice took

any action with regard to the New Tes-

tament canon, much less that they pro-

ceeded in any such style as is reported

in that ridiculous story, which, even by

those who are silly enough to repeat it,

is spoken of only as a "legend."

"EEFLECTIONS."

DY Q. 0. LARKIN3.

Goii, in his infinite goodness, has giv-

en us a beautiful world as our temporal

abode. He has given us the great and

glorious sun to rule by day, the beauti-

ful moon and twinkling stars, the lesser

lights, to rule by night. He has be-

stowed upon us out of the abundance of

his store, all things that it is meet

we should have. He has poured into

the lap of nature the germs of innu-

merable delicious fruits which are pleas-

ing to the taste as well as beautiful to

behold ; also the seeds of myriads of

lovely flowers that shed their fragrance

all around them;—his gifts are count-

less, and He endowed us with faculties

that we might enjuy those gifts, but

man, ah! sad thought! the noblest work

of God's creation, has sought to pervert

the purpose of Him who " doeth all

all things well" and to impose upon

his fellow-creatures, laws and theories

which outrage those of God. Man in

his arrogance and ambitions desire to

become some great dignitary is trying

with all his might to nullify the man-

dates and oracles of the great Lawgiv-

er and substitute in their stead a more

feasible plan for the government of

converts to Christianity. The pure,

the free, the life-giving Gospel breathes

forth the sama spirit to-day as of yore,

aud the faithful adherents to its teach-

ings shall be the only happy recipients

of its power to save. On the summits

ot many lofty hills, beautiful temples

raise their glittering spires on high

' consecrated to the service of Omnipo-
tence; within their walls, sit a worship-

ping throng, worshipping wha^—God?
Yes, the "god of this world" instead of

the God of heaven, tlie works of the

creature are worshipped more than the

Creator. Scattered over the face of

this footstool of the great King are

many lovely homes, where ease and

comfort reign triumphantly; where the

woes and miseries of creatures in want
are never experienced. The Holy Spirit

has visited and is visiting these luxuri-

ous abodes of enlisted soldiers, sound-

ing the bugle that calls forth to battle,

but they are not ready to take part in

the engagement; they have not the time

to spare just now; they must gather

their crops and then go out and help

fight. The heavy canonadiug has ceas-

ed, the deafening musketry has become

quiet and the ambulance corps is gath-

ering up the wounded aud dying. One
victory is won. Couriers are dispatch-

ed, post-haste, to seek shelter and

food for the disabled. Halting in front

of a large mansion the courier inquires

if the host is not an enlisted soldier; re-

ceiving an answer in the afiirmative,

makes known his business. "I am ex-

pecting company," he replies, "my wife

is somewhat indisposed, and I ask to be

excused. There is a man living on the

other end ot the farm that works for

me; perhaps he can accommodate you.

Good day, sir."

Another courier opens the door of a

-large dry goods house, and inquires of

the proprietor if his name is not upon

the roll. "It is my business to-day to

ask contributions of any thing that can

be used in caring for wounded soldiers;

haven't you any old clothes of any

kind that would answer for bandage to

tie up wounds?" "Times are dull, and

it costs so much to live that I must de-

cline to-day, but hope that you may be

able to procure what you need."

"Don't you think the sermon last

Sunday was splendid! Bro. is

such a splendid speaker; he is so genial,

cheerful and warm-hearted. I really

love him."

Hear the words of the Son of God:

"Not every one that eaith unto me
Iiord, Lord, shall enter into the king-

dom of God." AVho, then, shall be

able to enter, if not those who call up-

on Christ? "He that doeth the will of

my Father in heaven." Upon this con-

dition, aud this only, are we permitted

to enter.

I have seen the great burdens borne

without a murmur, upon the back of

many a poor servint of Jehovah, while

the rich brother at his side can ied noth-

ing. Toil on, faithful ones; you are

nenring the golden city, where you can

lay down your load and engage at once

in the pleasures of the saicta in light.

Do not tell the world in audible tones

that you love Christ when you have

one thousand dollars of his money in

your possession and only give one dol-

lar to his cause, or ten thousand, and

give only ten to further hie cause.

(7'o he continued.)

MANTTSCEIPT COPIES OF THE
NEW TESTAMENT.

TriE Kevised Version has awakened

an unusual interest in the sources from

which the New Testament tost is deriv-

ed. The most important source is the

aicient manuscript copies of the books;

the two other chief sources are the an-

cient versions and the works of the

Christian fathers.

The Now Testament authors wrote

in the Greek language; it is possible

that Matthew wrote his gospel in the

Hebrew also. The orujinal copies pen-
ned by the sacred writers are not known,
nor supposed, to be in existence. They
were doubtless written on the brittle

papyrus then in common use, and all

the originals were probably early worn
out by constant use in the churches (see

Col. 4: 16), and perished or were lost

in the persecution which tell upon the

ef,rly Christians. A'ellum or strong

parchment was m occasional use in the

apostolic age, but the cheaper Egyptian
papyrus was chiefly employed. There
are no ancient manu:^cript8 of the New
Testament in the form of rolls known
to be in existence, as in the case of the

Old Testament. At a later period, cer-

tainly in the third and fourth centu-

ries copies of the New Testament books

were written upon parchment made
from the skins of sheep, goats, or calves.

Sometimes these sheets have been used

a second time, the first writing having

been erased and another work written

over the first. These are called ^jtt^im,-

sesii. Paper made from cotton came
into use about the tenth century, and

linen paper about two centuries later.

No autograph copy of a New Testa

meat book is mentioned in the works

of the early Christian writers, but this

by no means makes it certain that the

early Christian fathers had not seen the

original copies. Only mere fragments

of their works have reached us, and

some of these fragments have been pre-

served by other and later writers only.

As their sacred books, like themselves,

were often eagerly desired for destruc-

tion, they would ba careful to not need-

lessly expose their treasures by too

frequent mention of them. Like other

ancient works, the books of the New
Te.stament were preserved by making

written copies of the originals, and

these were multiplied again and aixain

by copyists tor fourteen or fifteen centu-

ries, until the invention of printing.

Many copies would be required as

Christians and churches multiplied, and

many would be worn by the faithful

reading, perhaps daily, as the Bereans

searched the Scriptures, to be assured

of the truth.

—

Edwin W. Hicein Sun-

day-school World.

A CONTRAST.

Nkak the end of his days, the licen-

tious Byron wrote the following lines:

'My days are in th-? yellow leaf,

The flowers and fruit of love are gone:
The worm, the canlier, and the grief are mine

alone."

Near the close of his life, "Paul the

aged" wrote to a young minister whom
he greatly loved as follows;

"I am now ready to ba olferpd, and the time

of my departure in at hand. I have fought a

good fight, I Lave tiaifthed my course, I have
kept the ffiith; hencefortli there ia laid up for

me a crown of righteouaneBg. which the right-

eous Judge shall give me at that day."

These thrilling missives incite in ev-

ery breast a silent echo, high as the

heavens, deep as the grave, bright as

the celestial portals, black as the gates

of hades! O whither are we tending!

Behold in sight the banners already

waving!

Aa Btare too near the earth approach will

downward fall: '

But high rtlofc will gild forever ahiniiig wall;

Then diapasona charming thrill with raptu-

rous ttrains,

lu dulcet cEidence round till in th' empyrean
wanes!

HElnEltT.

Ii- you throw a pound of bread to

the poor the Lord will throw a pound

ot butter into your lap to make what

you have left more palatable.
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Dn> jou ever heav of two Ciiriatians ii{ilit-

ing?

Do you

for it.

I peace? If you do, then work

Plkasb do not fail to send ns a short report

of your Love-ieasr.

Brethren, let us have plenty of church

netvs, but make it short aud to the point.

We cannot always do as we would like, but

must do as we can, itnd then be contented.

How easy it is to see other men's mistakes!

And still, how much easier to magnify theoi!

Bro. Joseph Zimmerman, of the Buck Creek

chnrch, Ind., has been ordained to the elder-

ship.

A. P. Deeter, of Kansas, has been ordaiued

to the eldership, and Jacob Merkey elected to

ihe ministry.

Jesse Heckler and wife, who have been vis-

iting in the Bast for some months, returned to

their home in Mt. Carroll, III., week before

last.

Theiie were over two hundred and twenty

items und articles in the B. at W. last week.

This includes nearly one hundred Love-feast

notices.

Thk District Meeting of Southern Illinois

will be held in tbe Okaw church, Piatt Co., 111.,

commencing at 1) A. M. Oct. 2-i. A full repre-

sentation is desired.

We regret to learn that Eld. JohnMeizg
health has not been very good of late. It seems

that he cannot quit work, and wo hardly see

bow we could get along without him.

The Home Mirror, which was suspended

last Winter, has af:;aiu come to life, and is now
on our table in a neat pamphlet form, well

printed, and full &f interesting reading.

Wkitino to this oliiee one of onr readers

aptly says: "Finally, brethren, let us work for

peace, and not bother about (rifles while the

weightier matters demand our attention."

Bro. C. C. Root was elucted a member of tht

Standing committee at the late District meet-

ing Northern Mo. He and Geo. A. Shamberger

are also evangelists in that part of the State.

We are pleaded to learn that the church

near Washington, Iowa, is proapering in the

good work of the Lord. Some additions to the

little tlock there nhow that the ark is moving.

If all of our readers wanted as much infor-

mation as some of those, whose articles ap-

pear on the first piige of this issue, we would

have our bandit full, or like brother Mohler,

we would be puzzled.

CoNSIDEBiBLE church news, alfdady in type,

could not be got in this issue. It will appear

ne:ct week.

Bro. J. D. Hsughtelin, of Panora, Iowa, has

been sick for two weeks, but is now np and

aroond again.

Ix this issue there are sixty notices for Love^

feasts ia the month of September, and forty-

four for October.

Sister Mary C. Norman, of Le Sueur,

Minn., has changed her address to Woodstock,
Kichland Co., Wis.

The Orphan's Home prcject, of Southern

Indiana, is assuming a working form. We
wish if; abundant success.

BRErHEES, let us have some good docirina!

articles; articles that contain much good,

sound instruction to the readers.

A lEAP in the dark is nsually made by those

who jump before they look. Never jump till

yoQ are certain of a good landing place.

There are one hundred and four Love-feast

notices in this isFioe, and quite a number
crowded out that rauet lay over till next week.

Most of our readers v/ould like to slip into

the hands of our contributors a slip of paper
containing these words: "We would see Jesus."

Becthrek D. E. i'riee, Edmund Forney, and
their v/ivps, of Northern Ulinoit^, are nov/ on a

visit in Nebraska. They left here week before

last.

Ir a man will not open his eyes that he may
see the error into which he is being led, who
is to blame when he falls into the ditch? Cer-
tainly himself.

The Brethren in Woodford Co., III., did a
good work at their Harvest meeting when they
raifled $25.00 for the Orphan's Homo located
near Cerro Gordo, III.

Let 00 one imagine that he can improve on
the religious principles laid down in the New
Testament, by which the kingdom of God is to

be governed in the fotore.

Sister Wealthy A. Clarke, formerly editor of
tho Y'jung Disciple, liao retired from the print-

ing-olfise for tho prchent, and is now attend-

itiK the Huntingdon Normal,

Theke aro wome menihers living near Paris,

South Ciroliua. C, G, Lint, of that place,

writort tho Primitive that they have fine crops
and plenty of rain this season.

Since many have desired to see the items

that appear on the first pa;^e each week, in

larger type, we gratify their wishes this week.

If tbey have any thing to say for or against

the change, say it quick.

Bro. Jesse Cros'^white, who since a while

fore the Annual Meeting has been traveling

and preaching amoiig the churches in the

Eastern part of the Brotherhood, reached bis

home in Tennessee a few weeks ago.

SEPTEMBER
If you have not already read brother Jas. R.

Qish's appeiil in behalf of the needy members
in Arkansas, published last week, on page sev-

en, please do so. Among so many wealthy
churches it would seem that they might ob-
tain means enough to greatly assist them in
building a house of worahip.

We learn that some interesting matter will

be presented, for consideration, at the coming
District Meeting in Southern Illinois nexl
mouth. Tho only thing we desire to say to

the members is, that thov cling to tbe "written
Word." Whataver the Word says, is right, the
opinions of men notwith^jtanding.

Explanations in regard to the mandatory
act would never have been necessary if the
meaning of thot decision had not been so
greatly n*isrepreaented. When explained prop-
erly, it generally renders satiefaetion. The de-

cision does not mean what most of its enemies
report, but moana just the reverse.

The new ship may be very attractive in ap-
pearance, her crew may be lively, she may glide

over tho waters seemingly with much ease—
for having just recsntly started, her burden is

light—hut after all, it will pay yon to stay in

the old ship. She has passed through many
storms with safety, and is able for many more.

If the Gospel teaches that ti thing is manda-
tory, then the churches may legally enforce it,

but if the Goape! does not so teach, it, the
churches can do , no more than leave it just

where the Gospel has left it. If the Gospel
does not teach a thing we ought to be as near
like the Gospel as possible. Let us not go in

advance of the written Word.

A nitOTH ER wishes (o know if it is accord'
to 1 Tim. ?., to ordain to the eldership a broth

*

when none of his family are members of u
church. Who will answer? He says- "T
1 Chap, of Titus in the German Bible '(j V
reads: "Der Glmibige Kimhr haf."

'
''

Bro. John S. Sounders' of Fredonia, T?
Co., Kansas., who has for months been affirL
ed with a painful weakness in the hip,

„ish
to know if any of our readers are aware

tfc^
any cures have been etfeeted by the use of th!
Electric Belt, or hand, manufactured by (J
Voltaic Belt Co., of Marshall, Mich, Any on
knowing will please write him. He is a

'

thy brother.

There are too many half-hea»teil Christians

n the world professing to follow Christ. They
attend church just when they happen to feel

like it, and when the weather seems to suit
them. They are in no sense a light to the
world, or much of a help to the church. Such
persons waut to turn a new leaf, and resolve to

act in the Christian cause with some energy.

The most profitable place on earth to search

for faults 19 in our own hearts. When we sue

ceed in renovating our own hearts it will then

be in order to took up the faults of others. Till

then, we would better sweep at home.

Bno. E. A. Orr, of Plattsburg, Mo-, is amon;^

the happy students at the College. Bro. M. E.

Bashor, of Coloriido, is his room-mate. Bro.

E. S. Young, of Ohio, is here, too, and a hobt

of others juet as useful and equally happy.

Bso. D.Provinca, of the Clear Creek Churcl

Saline Co., Mo., reports that they have received

into the church one by baptism, one by letter,

and four others who have not yet handed in

tbeirlettsri. H>? seem-t much encouraged.

Bro. J. S. Gable, of Cdd^ir Ripids, says: "I

like your paper very much. It does me good to

see you trying to stand firm on your belieE

and defend tho church and Gospel. I hope

God will sustain you in your arduous work."

Eld. J. G. Rojer, of Monticello, Ind., is ea-

oected to spend the holidays with the Hreth-

ren at Nora, III. We hope he may have a

pleasant time holding meetiugs at that season.

He promises to give Mt. Morris another call

while on that trip.

We have always noticed that good farmers

have Hi) much to look after on their own fariiia

that they have no time to meddle with their

neighbor farmers' business. This rule may ap-

ply equally well to good Christiana who have

all they can do at home.

While reading the news Irom tbe seat of

war in Egypt, we uro constantly reminded of

Bible times, for the scene of tho present mili-

tary operations is none other tliau the land of

Goabeu, where the Israelites once lived and

toiled. Many of Ihe names sent over the wircj

are familiar to Bible students.

Since the Annual Meeting has decided that

[ i'tiLure decisions must have for their sup-

iiort the "thus saith the Lord," or the moaning
and Hpirit of the Word an it is recorded, wo

ill have to use extra caution in regard to

hat we do, for we dare uot iutroduco the

idea of policy, but must conform strictly to

till) Word regardiefiS of tho opinions of men,
prcoynt, past or future.

The church should not object to carrying t;

weak member, and render all needed assistance,

but it goes rather hard to carry one who is so

strong that it takes the united strength of

nearly the whole church to keep him a little

quiet. We need stronj; men, and plenty of

them, but they ought to be such as will pull

forward, and uot backward. If they want to

pull the other way they ought to go with the
uther company.

The Council at Jerusalem must have con-
tinued quite a while,—long enough to do con-
siderable business, yet but tew questions were
acted uDon. Might it not be well for us in

Annual Meeting to follow the example sat

forth by the Apostles at Jerusalem? It would
give us much le^s work, and would enable ua

to do that little much better than we now do
it, Then if we wanted to, we might decide

most of our matters ut home.

MEMHEitsoftqnsay that on accDunt oFharJ
work they are too tired to go to meeting
What would they say ot the preachers ifth-,

would talk that way? The preachers most at,

tPiid the regular appointmeuts whether
tb>.,'

work hard or not. Why should they be ci.

pected to do more in that way than others?

No member should absent himself from n
ing if it is possible for him to be preseiii

for it is his dutv to attend—a duty he owes i'

God, to the cause of Christianity, anda
couragement that id due from him to tbe il, ,

iaters.

The free-thinkers {infidels} are trying to rai-

money to bui'd an institution of learning, bar.

ing talked of it for years, but talk is a!! (h^j

have done so far. They are afraid to ventor^;

having no foundation to their system they m
no more teach and establish morals in coaofc.

tion with literature than they can controls

government without laws. The Chrialian

world would like to see them try their projta

once, just to learn what ibey can do witba
religion. Free-thinkers, free thought, andf;.

erything else free but Christianity; tliat tt-T

would not have. Talk about fresdomi!!

FiiinAT, Oct. 20th, is the time set for a ape

cial meeting, near Lawrence, Kansas, to take

into consideration the contemplated Annual
Meeliog at Bisniark Grove. Ail the cburche:

in Missouri, Kansas, and Nebraska are request

ed to send delegates. The notice will bo found
on the last page of this is«ue. 'I'he writer

should give hie ndires^, and tell the delegates

at what stition to atop olf, as many of them
may not know the surrouodiugs.

Bno. Abraham Lichty, Sen., a former citizen

of Sonior-'et Co,, I'a., hut who for the last sev-

enteen yoaro lived in Black Hawk Co., Iowa,

departed this life on Sunday night, Sept, lltb,

at ten minutes past I o'clock. His remi
were placed in the Brethren's cometery of the

South Waterloo church on Monday, at 15

o'clock. He died at the residence of his son,

J. A. Lichty. His age was eighty-eight jears

leps one doy. His disease was dropsy.

Two hoys stole money from their parents a

short timn ago aud ran away. Wo will let one
of tho city papers toll the rest of the story:

"Sinter and Caraon. the two runaway boys who
nt down on tbe Drew last Thursday night,

worn brought buck to this city Saturday morn-
ing in charge of Mate Murphy. They had
^;I2 in their possesaion, which was turned over

to ollicer Sweeney by the mate. At police

court the hoys gave their ages as seventeen

and ninctnsn years, resp.'ctively, oud said thpy

were going to hunt Inditina and find gold."

This is ono of tho nrsulta of reading dime nov-

elt), or fictitious Indian stories.

If Christians would manifest half the enr;-

gy about their religion that they do abo;:

their secular aifairs, the cause of Christ woull

eoo'i overcome every opposition. Men cic

carry on secular business nith all needed e

gy, and yet carry out every Christian pri

pie demanded. There is no need of disregard-

ing any Christian principle m order to sqccm
in lawful business pursuits. Thus in busiueii

people may honor their religion. But in adii-

tion to this, they want to attend religious hi-

vices regularly, and show by their presena

that they believe in the religion they profess to

practice.

Sister Mary Snyder, wife of brother A.

Snyder, of Cerro Gordo, III., spent a few im
in tbe Mount last week. She was on her mf
home from Clear Lake, Iowa, where she hii

spent one month for the henefifof her health.

which has been poorly for some years. Sb
speaks very favorably of Clear Lake as a health

resort, and seems much benefitted from t!:

trip. While on her way to the Lake, =:

aud her daughter cimo near baing poiso:

ed to death by eatiog chicken cooked in a n^-^

tin vessel. She mentioned this as a warLi'^:

to those who are uot aware of the poison tbe;;

may be in new tin.

RoitEKT Ingersoll should forever ki^.

;

silent about fraud or dishonesty upon ''

part of others. Ho ought not to say at

other word about fraud in Christianity, a:

about it bein* en imposition on the people,f<^

that ministers growfat from thodecaived paopi-

There were the Star-route men who sffiud-

led the Government out of millions of doihiBi

ytt lugersoil stands up in the court room anJ

defends theui with all the power aud energy t'

can command. He travels over the couiitr^

and prououuces Christianity a fraud aud j!'^-

pay for it. Then in Washiuijtou le stou'-

up and defends fraud and gets paid for tlu'.

too. That is Ingersoll religion.

Brethren, had news ought not to be put-

lisbed and sent out to tho members of peac^'

ble churches. You can hardly coucoive Ib^

amount of harm it does when circulated. Hun-

dreds of our congregations iu the Brotherho'^i

are uot disturbsd by schismatic eleoieo''''

but wiien tho raambers get our papt'''

filled with schismatic news, it discourag'-

them HO much that many of them haiJ*

iy know how to endure it, honoo ott^^

stop all church papers as the only remedy *"

keep from hearing discouraging new.^. Ui"'

news, like contagious diseases, should he ^•'l''

nt homo till the evil has been remedied. Ssu'i

ua, for publication, ail the encouraging ue»'

you can obtain; we are anxious for it, i'"^

readers want it; it will do theui good, aud lie''

along the common cause of religion.
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THENewTeatftinent wag writtPD as dictat-

,l,y tbe Holy Ghost, perfect aud complete in

,, jt5
parts—wo dare neitber add tberoto or

Jake
thari^from. Every decision we uialie must

L according to tliat word, or eUe it will be

versed Jjy the Supreme Court of heaveD, sud

„e suffer for our mistakea.

-ptw persons kuow the amouut of labor bo-

tawed upon luostof the BiMe translations be-

fore tliey go before the public. The work of

(jaaslatiofi is much greater than that of care-

jul
proof reading. The following concerning

Hebrew edition of the Bible, translated by Dr.

Oelitzsch shows the care taken to attain cor-

jectaess. When the proots came from the

press, thev were first carefully looked through

(,5- a learned Hebraist, whose corrections went

^u lo Dr. Delitzsch to be again corrected, then

theY went back to the priut'->r, and were re-

turned to go through a similar process, and

kIj?d the third revise came forth from the press

it was sent to Mr. Driver, of New College,

Oxford, to undergo all the emendation that his

Isntniug and skill could apply to it, and was

returaed again to Dr. Delitzscb before going

fiaally to prtss.

er a slim condition. Our family accom-

panied ua, or rather we accompanied tho fanii-

ly. &H wife's parents live here. Tbe crops are

good; fruit in abundance; health genornlly

good. ,^__^«_^ ^- "• "

OUR PRINCIPLES.

SOME PROPHECY.

Prophecies are jileuty—even running wild—

in limes of war. The following clipped from tho

Ecaiigetist, shows how the editor of that paper

looks at the possible out-come of the present

didiculties in the old world:

"Tlie prophecies of John and Ezekiel unite

in declaring that the armies of Gog and Magog,

the forces of the beast and faUe prophet, shall

gather to the battle of Armageddon. In the

''Vision of the Ages" we have shown that it is

highly probable thi*t this implies a union of

RQ!«ia with the forces of Mahometanism for a

confilct that will b- nuded.at Armageddon, or

the liiU Megiddo, in Palestine. At this time it

b ffhiipered that Russia is gathering armies

on the Black Sea, and has a secret treaty with

the Sultan, the recognized head of the Mahom-

etan fdith. Egypt, on tho borders of Paif&tLne,

iialresdy the ?eat of war. Ko man can tell,

bat we may bo much nearer the fuHillment of

prophecy andmomentoua changes in the world's

history than is generally supposed.

EXPLANATION.

Ix his communication on the seventh page

of this issue, Bro. B. F. Moomaw speaks of the

onpopularity of the mandatory act parsed by

our iate A. M. We are aware of some dissat-

isfaclion in parts of the Brotherhood, but are

of the impression that it has grown out of a

misunderstanding of that decision. Most, if

not ail of those who oppose the act think thst

it is designed to wn/.-e the decisions of the A.

M. mandatory, hence place them on an equiil

footiog with the Gospel. We think this idea

is incorrect. If we understand the meaning of

the act, and we hope we do, its design is to

prevent tbe A. M. from passing decisions that

the Gospel does not make mandatory. Every

deci-ion made rausl have the Gospel for its

support. If there is nothing in the Gospel in

aopport of it, then it cannot be made manda-

tory. With this understanding, we favored tbe

act. Bnt if it means that the deeisione of the

A. M. are to be mfl</L' mandatory just because

passed by the A. M., then, of coarse, it ought

to be repealed or modified. If, however, all do

Dot uoderataad it alike, the next Annual Meet-

ing ii the place to reconsider it. We publish

brother Moomaw'e remarks to show that we

do not aim to have this whole matter all our

Offa '.lay, and would not now fifty anything

about the act, were it not that we think it

beiog greatly misrepresented in some parts, as

fftll 39 misunderstood in others.

OUR VISIT.

We enjoyed a very pleaHanfc season among

the members of the Urbana church, Cham-

paign Co., HI,, two WReks ago. It was our

foftncr home, and fii!ld of labor during the

firgt years of our ministerial efforts. We at-

teaded their Feast Sept. l^ft and 2nd. The at-

tendance of membsre v/as ({Cod, and the inter-

est ezcellent. Bro. D. B. Gibson, of Corro

Gotdo, and John Barnharfc, of Mansfield, were

in attendance. Two meetings wero held on

Sonday; one at 11, and the other at 3 P. M.
At l(ie cloae of thi forenoon meeting the in-

atnllation aervicea took place in the presence

of a full houMo, A. J. BowerM was ordained to

the eldership, and .). P. liailey advanced to the

Wcoiid degree of tho ministry. Tha member-

^tiip here Ib very mnch scattered, and Hoveral

ol' thoHe near tho m'3eting-house, are pre-

paring to move away, which will leave

the Weet end of the congregation in rath-

Pal-l on bis way to Spain is supposed to

have stopped in the Valley of Piedmont, a

,arge fertile valley laying between two lofty

range of mountains, seldom visited by travel-

., and preached tbe Gospel to the people of

that valley, who wore known as an industriooa,

h3ppy, moral and peaceable class of people.

Tradition says that churches were established,

and the doctrine soon took possession of the

whole valley. These people were afterwards

called Waldenses. They lived in peace, and

enjoyed their religious privileges in a Christian-

like manner moat of the time for several hun-

dred yeare. During this time, however, they

passed through some severe persecutions, and

aullered much, yet retained their doctrine and

eimplicity. They were much like the Breth-

ren, took no part in war, but preferred to

suffer rather than to injure their fellow men.

Persecution however increased, till some of

them thought they could stand it no longer,

hence took up the sword in self-defense. In

the beginning they proved successful warriors,

aud made havoc in the ranks of their entmies.

But their "glory had departed." Their appeal

to arms was a violation of their long establish-

ed principles, as well as the clearly defined let-

ter of the Gospel, hence like Samson, when

shorn o[ his hair, became blind and fell a viC'

tim to the enemy of religion. When they no

longer trosted in God, but rendered evil for

evil, and took self-defense into their own hands,

they soon lost their Christian nobility, and

Chri^ttan purity and piety for which they were

so much noted.

While considering these things we began to

wonder if there is not danger of us runiiing in

to the same excess of error if we go back on our

non-resistance principles by making use of the

law in defense of church property. True, thy

law may be in our fivor, and true we may gain

every suit we enter, but what are a few meet-

ing houses to be compared to sacred and sur-

rendered principles? For nearly two hundred

yeara we have been uphraidmg the popular

churches of the day for their aggressive use of

the law in self-defense, and for mingling their

religion with the corruption of the court-room,

and will we now go back on these principles,

and declare by our actions that we were teach-

ing these things for mere effect ? Have we not

been teaching the people that it is far better to

=uffer for the cause of Christ than go to law?

Have we not told them that if the Christian

would do what was right that other parties

ivouid generally consent to settle matters in

peace? Now if we aurrendur all of these good

principles are we not going the way uf the

Waldenses? J- h. m.

SCHOOL TEACHING.

Few persons exert mor^ iniluenco in our land

than that class of persona we call school-teach-

ers. They can be a blessing or a curse to any

nation. Perhaps we would not be so far from

the truth if we would state that tliey exercise

as much influence in our nation as the mothers.

Napoleon one time said that France's greatest

need was motbere. We may safely add that

Ihe great need of our own nation to-day is

schooi-teachera. Of course we have plonty

who desire to make teaching a business, but

we are now talking ot quality.

That school- t-e.^.chers are a necessity is clear-

ly evident. We could not HuccosBfully get

along without them. Tlioy fill a place that

must be filled, and tho occupation is also hon-

orable, one of which no one ought to be asham-

ed.

Wo have long been under the impression

that the grade for teachers of common schools

in our country ia not high enough, or perhaps

not extensive enough. The teachers may

know euoush of the books they are to teach,

but far too many of thorn lack goneral, prac-

tical inlormnliou, not buing well read in any

parfcii;ulrir department of knowledge. Give

thcin tho book and they may do well enough,

but take that away and tboy are lout, aud can

ninjply do iiothing, wliile they ought lo linow

enou;;h to make a book if naeda he. Give tliem

a grammar and Lhoy will teach what is in tho

book, but outside of that particular book they

can tell you nothing concerning either the

Igiu, history, or principles of the English

language. The same may be said of their at-

tainments in geography and some of tho sci-

ences they are required to understand. They

aeem to have no general information on these

subjects. Instead of trying to master tbe sub-

ject they have aimply tried to master the book,

and that is the end of their ability to impart

knowledge. Some of them may understand

the history of the United States reasonably

well, but the rest of the world is as dark as

Egypt to them.

Take a glance at the libraries owned by

many of these teachers. They consist of a

few school-books aud sometimes a novel or two.

They have no valuable histories from which to

gather general information. Not one work on

the art of teaching. There is an absence ot

works written by good scientific thinkerR.

How can a teacher with so small an assortment

of ill adapted works qualify himself for pro-

ficiency in his profession? If he wants to be

a good workman he must have good tools, and

he must also know how to use them.

Then look at their reading habits. They

spend the long Winter evenings reading litera-

ture that is of no value to anyone. Most of

the periodicals read are ill adapted to their

work. They spend no time reading the prO'

ductiona of deep clear thinkers, who are mould-

ing the minds ot the m-isses. When told tht

necessity of a further acquaintance with gen-

eral literature in order to beeomo more pro-

ficient as teachers, the plea is, they have neither

the means or time to take such a course. Now
if these teachers who can—and four-fifths of

them can—would spend two hours each day in

careful reading and study, they could in a few

yeara acquire a very good understanding of

many useful branches of practical knowledge

that would bs a great benefit to them as teach-

ers. They need to systematize their work, and

labor to make of themselves valuable teachers

that will be a credit to the community.

But perhaps the teachers are not to blame

altogether for their deficiencies a^ teachers. In

many localities the wages for teaching are so

low that properly qualified men and women

can not afford to depend upon the business for a

livelihood, hence leave the school-room as soon

as poaaible for other fields of labor. Thus oor

schools are left to be taught by the young and

inexperienced who follow the buBiness as a

mere preparatory step to something better.

Thus it ia, year after year, with very few chances

for the nciedei improvements in our school sya-

tom. Much money is spent, and nothing tike

tbe amount of good done that ought to be ac-

complished. We believe that school directors

are to blame, in some localities at least, for this

bad state of aSairs. By them the schools are

often let to the one who will teach for tbe least

very little account being kept of the ex-

perience, qualification and reputation of the

teachers employed. They make no eifort to

find good teachers, but rely solely on such as

ay happen to call around aud bid for the

school, and then hire the one that can bs pro-

cured for the least wages. Of course men and

women who have spent time aud money qual-

ifying themaelves for the work, and desire to

make teaching a businesa, are thereby driven

from our school-rooms into other business, and

that too by the unwise course pursued by di-

rectors. When these directors want a good

house or barn built, they see that the contract

ia let out to men who understand their business.

If tboy employ a physician they are certain to

have the very best that can be had. They aro

equally careful in employing farm hands, but

when it comes to schooi-teachera then any per-

son that baa a ceitificate will do.

Then they are not alwaya careful enough

about the moral standing aud influence of

teachers. In hia work tho teacher stauda next

to the mother, and if ho is not an instructor

in morflls as well as the brunches he is

to teach, hia work will certainly prove a failure.

A teacher who will not drill tha pupils in mor-

als and good manners, has no buainess in any

achool-room. Theao thiugn ought to be taken

into account by directors. Let them got a good

teacher if they have to hunt for him. Lot

fjood teachers be in demand, then pay them

living wages eo that they can afford to make

teaching a busineaa. And when tboy get u

good teacher, thoy should do with bim liko

they do with a good hand on a farm, do their

utmost to keep him, even if they have to pay

better wages. It always pays to employ good
teachera in country schools as well aa else-

bere, for morals and good manners are worth
more to a community than a little money, and
a well educated people enhances the value of

land in a settlement more than estra wages iu'

crease tbe taxes. Put a good, moral, well-edu-

cated school teacher in each school-room in

this country, and there will be a marked de-

crease of crime all over the laud. Let ua have

good mothers to raise our children, and good

teachers to instruct them, and we will see

morals, good manners aud intelligence on every

hand.

We offer these remarks for the good of both

teachers and pupils, believing that even the

common school interest in our land ia too

much neglected. Let there be a greater effort

to expand the grade, to procure the best of

teachera who are willing to make teaching &

businosB, and leave behind them a reputation

that will be to their credit. Let the parents

and directors become more interested generally,

by making efforts to elevate the moral and re-

ligious tone in the school-room, and thereby

greatly improve the condition of tbe com-

munity. J. H. II.

THE BROTHERHOOD GETTING
MORE FIRMLY UNITED.

We learn from the brethren at Aahland, 0,,

that considerable trouble has grown out of the

proceedings at the Aehlaud Convention. We
could expect nothing else, because the conven-

tion waa a rash move, aud its application with

all other fictiona could not result otherwise.

But we are glad to learn that tbe brethren are

atanding firm, and that the churches are true

to the Brotherhood. Out of nearly a thousand

members in aud around Ashland, composing a

few of the nearest churches, there have not a

hundred gone with the Progressives, and less

than thirty went with them from the Ashland

oity congregation. It is not a wonder that a

small number goes with them, for they offer

nothing good that was not encouraged in the

old church, with more promise of success than

is found in tho new so called Progression. No
humility or love, no union or righteousness of

any kind is to be gained by going with the

new faction. Pious brethren look to see if

there is anything in living a holy life to be

gained by going out of the old ehnrch, and

they see that there is nothing for the good of

the church, or tho world, or for themselves, and

they decide to stand with the Brotherhood.

The Progressives have been so unprincipled

in their personal attacks, that none of our lead-

ing brethren have escaped their thrust tor the

personal character aud standing oF those who

are opposing them. Quinter, Say lor, Bala-

bangh, Moore, D. N. Workman and others,

have all auffered the aame fate when they have

opposed the courae taken by the Progressives:

aome attack upon their reputation iathe result,

for that ia the fate of a certain class of men.

But true-hearted men are not deterred from

tho path of duty by these personal assaults.

Among the latest of these was the attempt to

show that D. N. Workman was not legally

ordained aa an elder. We bad a chance to

know as much about that case as any man. It

was in the presence of adjoining elders (xeorge

Irvine and Samuel Garver, and I was present

to know that it was done by the unanimoua

consent of the church, and there were a very

few who thought it was not necessary, but

when they found it was almost unanimous,

they gave their consent to it. It baa been aaid

we had it done because we wanted Bro. Work-

man to be on equality with P. J. Brown, to

prevent him from ruling the district in the

interest of the Progreasivea. We admit our

fears of Brown, from tho course he was taking,

aud w9 had couGdeuce in Bro. Workman's

ability aud faithfulness to the church, and we

then believed his labors in the Eldership would

bo needed, and the subsequent troubles have

clearly shown we were right, and we do not

hesitate to say that in every particular the

ordination of D. N. Workman was in the order

aud roles of the Gospel and the Brothorhood.

These personal attacks made by the Progreas-

ivea stand against thorn liko u stone wall, and

they cannot long run a paper, or a college, or

II church, by tearing down other men's char-

ftotera aud inlluinco. n h u-



BRETHREN A.T WORK.

Ijomit antl I'amiln.

True Nobility.

True wortli is in beinn—not scemii-/.

In doing eacli (lay Ibat goes by

Some little good,—not in the dreamiug

Of great things to do by and by,

For whatever men siiy in blindness.

Ai\d spite of the fancies of youth.

There's nothing so iiingly as Idndness,

And nolhiug so toyiil as truth

We get back our mete as we lueasui-e,—

Wo cancot do wrong and feel right;

Sor can we give pain and gain pleasiire

For justice avenges each slight.

The air for tha wing of the sparrow,

The bush tor the robin and wren,

But always the path that is uavrow

And straight for the children of men.

We cannot make bargains for blisses.

Nor catch them like hshes in nets;

And sometimes the thing ourlifemisses

Helps more than the thing which it

Rets.

For good lieth not in pursuing
Nor gaining of great nor of small

;

But just in the doing,—and doing

As WE would be done by, is all.

Though envy, through malice, through
hating.

Against the world, early and late,

No jot of our courage abating,—
Our part is to work and to wait.

And slight is the sting of his trouble
Whose winnings ure less than his

worth.

For he who is honest, is noble.

Whatever bis fortunes or birth.

Alice Cary

Historical Facts About GInss.

There are several references to glass

in the i3ibte from which it is evident

that the Hebrews must have been ac-

quainted with glass while in £gypt. The
Egvptians are known to have made en-

amels of divers hues, which they applied

on pottery. Glass lenses have been
found in the ruins of Ninevah during

the recent researches, (ilass beads and
other ornaments, skillfully manufactur-
ed, beautifully designed and tinged,

have been found with mnmmies known
to be over 3,Oao years old. In the reign

of Tiberius a company of glass manufac-
turers established themselves in Rome;
the articles of their manufacture are

few in number and of inferior quality.

In the year 220, Alexandria Severus laid

an impost on the product, showing that

the business at that early day must ha^e
.increased to some importance

The precise period at which window
glass was first made is not known.
There is no positive mention of the use
of window glass until abont the close of

the third century. Recently, however,
glazed windows have been found in

Pompsii (destroved A. D. 70). Glass
windows were introduced in England
In 674, At that time, and for a period of

700 years, it was conlined to buildings

appropriated to religious purposes. The
Venetians were especially skilled in the
art of glass making, and the historical

fact with reference to the manufacture
of malleable glass (the secret of which
ha-" been buried in obscurity and lost for

ao many centuries, and of late partly re-

covered by the discoverv of L- Paatie j

plainly points to the high degree of per-
fection which the Venetians must have
arrived at in the art of glass manufac-
ture.

Theltahans were also glaas-workers
at an early date. From Italy the art
found its way into France, when the at-

tempt was made to rival Venetian art-

ists in the manufacture of mirrors, and
the progre.ss was so successful that in

the thirteenth century a Frenchman suc-

ceeded in casting plates of much larger
dimensions than had hitherto been al-

tempteA.—Pliiladel/ihififSulhl!}!.

Queen Vietoria'.s Round of DiKy.

If the flay is fine, the Queen drives to

Frogmore in an open carriage, and there
breakfaBte in the houQe,unlC3J the weatii-

fir is very hot, when her Majesty takes
the meal in the tent on the lawn, and
reads her private letters and newBpaperH,
The Queen never takes up a newspaper
that has not been previously perused by
a lady in waiting, who marka all the
passages which she thinks would inler-

eet her Majesty, who Is Huppoaed to look
at nothing that Ifl not marked. After-
ward the (Jueen ^'oes to another room or
1

1 another tent and proceeds to the bunl-

nesBor thoday; there are seldom leoi

than twenty and often more than thirty

boxes to be gone through, aud n groom
is kept constantly riding between the

(Jueeu at Frogmore and Sir Henry Pon-

sonby at the Caatle.

After ahouD three hours of incessant

work, her Majesty drives back to the

Castle with the boxes in the carriage,

and they are then carried up-sta!rs on a

tray, and sorted and dispatched by Sir

Henry Ponsonby. Then her Slajesly

Uuiches with Princess Beatrice and any

other meinbera ol her family who are at

the Castle; and, unless there is any cere-

mony of state appointed for the day,

they afterward take a walk in the sunk
garden or on the slopes, and later go out

for a drive. On their return they retire

for a little necessary rest before prepar-

ing for dinner, which brings the day's

visitora.

The only part of the Queen's daily

routiue which never varies, is the morn-
ing work, which comes as regularly as

that of any clerk in the city, anAovery-

thing is done by her Majesiy with char-

acteristic thoroughness.

The Queen looks into everything her-

self, and the public have little idea of

the prodigious number and variety of

the subjects which come before her for

decision. It is an axiom among all who
have served the Queen, that If they can

only get their case looked into by her

majesty, strict justice is assured.

At Windsor hor life is more laborious

than elsewhere, from the incessant vis-

itors and ceremonies, and the impossi-

bility of getting away from the pomp
and pageantry of a Court. There is noth-

ing which her majesty so much dislikes

at the Castle as the innumerable sen-

tries, who are everywhere to be seen,

and whose monotonous tramp never

ceases along the east terrace, under-

neath the windows of the private apart-

ments.

^nnomicemenf^^.

Dei-exd upon it, in the midst of all

the science about the world and its

ways, and all the ignorance of God and

His greatness, the man or woman who
can say. "Thy will be done." with the

true heart of giving up, is nearer I he se-

cret of things than the geologist or

theologian.

^itUtU ^5kt\L
'BlpsfCTlm > tt.e citait whirli .iio

EITCHEr.-In the Hopewell congre-

gation, Bedford Co., Pa.. Aug, 1'2. Bro,

Simon Hitchey, in the SJnd yearof his

age. Funeral discourse by the iireth-

ren.

RITCHET,—Also, in the same congre-

gation. Aug. !, Reuben Ritcbey, infant

son of JJro. Samuel and sister Bettie

Ritchey. aged four months and a few

days. Funeral by the Brethren.

LONG.—In theaame congregation, Aug,

11, Susan Clarissa Long, infant daugh-

ter of Bro, John and sister Catharine

Long, aged 2 years and 4 months. Fu-

neral discourse by the Brethren from
Matt. IS;;;.

LONG.—Also in the same congregation,

Aug. :iiJ, Elmira Catharine Long, in-

fant daughter of Bro. John and sister

Catharine Long, aged (i months and 15

daya. Funeral discourse from Heb.

13: 14, Mk'Qael Keller.

SHOOIC—In the Cold Water congrega-

tion, Butler Co., Iowa, Sept. 2, sister

Huthanna, wife Of Bro. Abram Shook,

aged 4!) years aud 11 days. Disease,

softening of the brain.

Deceased was the mother of eleven

ehildreu, all living but two. She was a

kind wife and affectionate mother, al-

ways abounding in every good work. —
The family sustains a great loss, but

what wag their loss is her gain.

Funeral discourse from Ist Sam, 'JO: 3,

(latter clause). N. Tkapp.

SCOTT,—Aug. 2?th. near Waynesboro,
Pa., Mary Ann Scott, aged 2;i years, 3

months and 12 days.

The young woman neglected the

"one thing needful" till upon her dealh-

beJ ; like many others, she put it off un-

til too late. She was followed to the

grave by many weeping friends, and a

mother, who, like Rachel, "could not be

comforted." Occasion Improved by J.

F. Oiler, from 1 Chrou, 20; IG.

LILLY.—In the Cedar Creek church,

Kan., Sept. 1, 1S82, ol' Hummer com-
plaint, Ida May Lilly, daughter of

Bro. .Ifiapor and alutnr Maggie. Lilly,

aged tv/o years, 1 month-and l day,

J. T.Sl'UDEUAKEH.

Sept. 2;i, at 10 A. M.. State Center church,
six miles south-east aud two miles and
a half north of Melbourne. Marshall
CO., Iowa.

Sept. 2:1, at 2 P. M.. Weeping Water
ch\irch, at Bro. Grove's, south-east of
Greenwood, Cass co.. Neb.

Sept. 23. at 2 P. M.. Somerset church,
Wabash co., Ind.

Sept. 23, Whitesville church, near Flag
Spring, Andrew Co., Mo.

Sept. 23 at 1 P. M.. at Solomon Miller's,
one mile south-west of iMallottsville,
Paulding CO., 0.

SepL 23 aud 24, at 10 A. M., Greenland
church, Grant co., W. Va,

Sept. 23 and 24, Hell Creek church, Dodge
CO . Neb.

Sept. 23 and 24, lit 10 A.M., in the Coal
Creek church, Fulton co., 11!., at their
meeting-house, 4 miles west of Norria
station.

Sept. 2.-1 and 24, at I P. M., Des Moines
Valley church, Jowa.

Sept. 23 and 24, at 10 A. M-, Coldwater
church, near Greene. Butler Co., Iowa

Sept. 23 and 24, in Crocket Creek church,
six miles north-east of .Keota, Wash-
ington Co., Iowa.

Sept. 23 and 24, at 1 P. M., Hock Creek,
Whiteside co., 111.

Sept. 23 and 24 ut 4 P. M., Swan Creek
church, Fulton Co., 0.

Sept. 20, at 10 A. M., Springfield church.
Summit CO., 0., nearitogadore.

.Sept. 2<i Irving Creek church, Dunn co..
Wis., miles southwestof Menomonee.

Sept. 21}, at 4 P.M., Union Center district,
Elkhart co., Ind.

Sept. 27 and 2S, Dallas Center, Iowa.
Sept. 27. at 10 A. M„ Sugar Creek church.

(i miles 30Uth-6ii3t ol south Whitley,
Ind,

Sent, a", at 4 P.M., Belleville church,
Kan., at Bro. Wm. Gooche's.

Sept, 27tb. at II A. M., at La Duo, Mo.
Sept. 27 and 25, at II A. M., in the Deep
River congregation, Powesbeik Co.
Iowa.

Sept. 27 and 2S at 1 P. M., Yellow Creek
111.

Sept. 27 and 2$. at 4 P. M., North Bea-
trice churcn. SIX miles north-east of
Beatrice, Neb.

Sept. 27 aud 23, at 10 A. M., at Brick
church, live miles south of Anderson.
Ind.

Sept. 28, at 2 P. M.. Price's Creek, 0,

Sept. 2j^dams co., Ind.

Sept. 20 at 2 P. M., Shelby co., O.

Sept..20th, at 4 P. M„ in the Yellow
Creek church, Elkhart Co., lud., seven
miles south-west of Goshen, Ind,

Sept. 20, at 4 P. hi., English Prairie
church. La Grange co., Ind.

Sept. 211, Irish Grove, ten miles north of
Osceola, Iowa.

Sept, 2B, at 2 P, M., in Antioch, Ind.

Sept. 20, at 4 P. M., Bear Creek church
at Palmer, Christian CO., III.; to con-
tinue over Sunday.

Sept.20, at 10 A. M., in the Eel River
congregation, Kosciusco co., Ind., six
miles north of North Manchester.

Sept. 20 and ;10 at 2 P. M., Grove church,
Miami CO., O.

Sept. 3U, at 2 P. M., Middle district, 0.

Sept. 30th, in the Dry Creek church,
Linn Co., la.

Sept. 30, Cedar Grove, Shenandoah co.,Va

Sept. :I0, at 2 P. M., Eldorado church.
Cedar CO., Mo.

Sept. SO at 3 P. M., in the Silver Creek
church, Cowley co., Kan., at the resi-
dence of Bro. .Joseph Anglemeyer,
about G miles east and 3 miles south
of Winlield.

Sept, 30 at 2 P, JL, Walnut Level church
Wells CO., Ind.

Sept. :J0, Fairviow church, a^.f miles
south of Unlonville, Appanoose co.,

Iowa,
Sept. .'!0, Lick Creek church, near Bryan.

Williams CO., O.

Sept. ;iO. at 11 A.M., Monroe co„ Iowa,
"-i miles aouth-west of Frederic,

Sept. 30 at 10 A. M., Ceutrevlew church,
Johnson co.. Mo.

Sept. 30, at 2 p. M., Appanoose church,
i'Tanklin co., Kan,, 7 miles north-west
of Centropolis.

Sept. ilO and Oct. 1, at Arnold's Grove,
Carroll co.. 111.

Sept. .JO and Oct. 1. at 10 A. M., Karian
church, 4f< miles east of Hhrian, SIikI-
by CO., Iowa. Conveyance ut iiarhm
and Kirkmiin Sept. 20.

Sept- 80th and Oct. lat, at 10 A.M., in
Indian Creek, Iowa, 'Mi miles .south
of Max well on the CM. A St. P. jl.it

Sept. 30 and Oct. 1, at 10 A. M„ Spring
Run church, Fulton co.. Ill,, six miles
east of Prairie Oily.

Sepl. :tO and Oct. I, at :i P. M., Burr Oak
church, Kan., 2 ipilea north of Guide
Rock, Neb.

Sept. 30 and Oct. 1, at 1 P. M., Blue Illv-
er Valley church, near Garrison, But-
ler Co., Nob,

Sept. 30 and Oct, 1, White Cloud congre-
gation, at Jacob SlnimberKer'H, llvu
miles east and ouo inliu north of Gra-
ham, Nodaway CO,, Mo.

SSOPTJSMBEH
Sept. 30 and Oct. 1. at 2 P. M. Rock Riv-

er congregation, Franklin co.. III.

Oct. C. at 10 A. M., Cherokee church. 8
miles south-west of Monmouth, Kan,

Oct. 0.4; 30 P. M., Tippecanoe church
Kosciusko CO., ind.

Oct. 7, Neosho county church, Kan.
Cct.VaudS, at 11 A. M., Eogllsh River

Oct. 7 and 8, at 4 P. M., Ave miles south-
east ot Mound City, Holt co.. Mo.

Oct. 7, at 2 P. M., Exeter church, at resi-
dence of D. B. Heiny, 8 miles north
ana 2 miles east of Ealrmonc, FiU-
more Co., Neb.

October 7 and 8, in the Blackwater
church. Saline Co., Mo.

Oct. 13 at 4 P. M., Pine Creek church, St.
Joseph CO., Ind.

Oct. 13 at 10 A.M., Four Mile church.
Union Co., Ind.

Oct. 14, near Longmont, Boulder co
Colo.

'

Oct. 14 and ]r> at JO A. M.. at :the house
ot A. Grilhth,tliree miles north-west
of Carleton, Neb.

Oct.. 18, at 2 P. M., at Bro. Abijah Hollo-
way s. State Creek church, Sumner co ,

Kan,
Oct. IS, at 10 A. M., Lower Stillwater,
Oct. 10, at 2 P. M., Logan church, Lo-
gan CO., Ohio.

Oct. 1(1, at 2 P. M., Jfiddle Fork congre-
gation, near Edna Mills, Clinton co.,
Ind.

Oct. in. Turkey Creek church, Elkhart
CO., Ind., near Gravelton.

Oct. 10 and 20 at 10 A. M., Pine Creek, jll

Oct. 10 and 20, Concord church, Adams
CO., 111.

Oct. 20, at 10 A. M., Upper Twin, 0,
Oct. 20, at 4 P.il., Monticello church,

Ind,
'

Oct. 20, 21, 2-2. at 2 P.M.. Mt. Etna, la,
10^^ miles north of Corning.

Oct. 20, at 10 A. M.. in the Palestine
church, DarKO co,, 0.

Oct. 20, Spring Creek congregation,
Pierceton. Kuaeiusco Co., Ind.

Oct. 20 and 2l, at 10 A. M., the Donald's
Creek church, Clark co., 0.

Oct. 21, at 2 P. M., Moscow church. Elk
Run, Augusta co., Va.

Oct. 21, at 10 A. M., Hopewell concrega-
tion, Bedford CO., Pa.

'

Oct. 21 and 22, at 2 P. M,, Libertv, Adams
CO., III.

Oct. 21 and 22, at lOA. M., Beaver Run,
Mineral CO., VV. Va.

Oct. 22, White church, Montpnmery co.,
Ind., four miles west of Colfax.

Oct. 24, at 10 A. M., Wolf Creek church,
Montgomery co-, Ohio,

Oct. 24 at 4 P. M., Salomony church,
Huntington co., Ind.

Oct. 24 and 25, at 10 A.M., Silver Creek
church. Ogle CO., 111.

Oct, 25, at 2 P. M,, Covington, O.
Oct. 2.5, at 2 r. M., in the Upper Still-
water church, Miami CO., 0., I'i miles
north of Bradford Junction.

Oct. 20 and 27. at 1 P. M., Shannon, III,

Oct, 20. at 2 P. M,, Bethel, Slontgomery
CO., Ind., near Ladoga.

Oct, 27, at 10 A. M., Pittsburgh. O.
Oct. 27, at 3 P. M.. Nettle Creek church,
near Hagerstown, Wayne co„ Ind.

Oct. 27 and 28, at 10 A. M., Ninescah
church, 4 miles south of Nickerson,
Kan.

Oct. 2^ and 20 at 10 A.M., Antietam
church. Franklin co.. Pa.

Oct. 2s and 20, at Mt. Vernon, Augusta
CO., Va.

Oct. 28, at 4 P. M, Macoupin Creek
church, Montgomery county. III,

Oct. 25 at 10 A. M., Hudson cliurch. 111.

Oct, 28 and 20. Marion district. Grant co.,
lad. Stopolf atLandisville,

Mount Morris College.
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Jf.^pTEMBBR li BRETHREN A.T ^WORK-

TJiiMi Ihoy thnt fwircd tho Lord spnko o^on ono to nn-

'TnudUiol^rdli^ovkonwiiina heard il, niul n book <it

![,ibranco wns written befon> him tor thorn Uint fparod

^Jj^f,!,
niid that tlioiiaht upon hia ntmio.-Mnluohi 8 18.

From Panorn, Iowa.

The Feast at Adair, Sept. 2Qd, passed off

ifasantly-
Attendance, atteutiou ami order

''•uudertlie circamstaocPB. Preacbiiig and

-itTicea succes&fully conducted by our home

fboreri;—I'one others being present. ~ Old

Jfo.
John R. Brown died Aug. iSlat, after uu-

M suffering witli cancer in tho face. Funeral

p'o't
preached at time of burial on account of

.;.^nei3 and abaence of miniatera.
"'

J. D. Haughtelin.

I Portland, Orcfron.

Ih.ir Brethren :—

I often think of my dear biethren and

.j:tirs whom I bade adieu'on the ITth of June.

Macb sympatliy was manifested while I was

HJfh them. These tigs bind so firm and strong

ibat tbey will not soon be forgotten. May our

b^iveulv Father keep all such from all evil.

Brethren and sisters, be not overcome of the

(ril bat overcome evil with good. The Lord

filess JOB in his own good way and briug us to

fDjpy a full right to the Tree of Life, so if we

lUnild not meet asain, while traveling through

iluiTale of tears and sorrow, we can and shall

aject iQ the upper and better cliiues of bliss

ai glory.

As regards our journey, we only need say,

(te ffere blessed by the hand of a kind pvovi-

ifiiK and can say. we have great reasons to

liunk God.

We have this to say of our labora since here;

llej have been limited so far. There are liv-

iflstsre ibout sixteen members in all, some of

chicb are in their i^ fancy and h^ing isolated,

hflve uever had the privilege of commemorat-

ing the death and euGerins^ of our glorious

flead. By permission of Bro. D. Brower, we

htldaliUle consultation with the members

ptisent on last Sunday after forenoon services,

tiia^^certain their desires of holding a fea5t. All

cipres-ed a desire of having a feast; so we tx-

f^;t, the Lord willing, the feast will be h'^ld

Ua miles east of this city, near the middle of

Oitober. We expect onr family, and Bro.

tlielman and family by that time.

Fraternally,

Allen Ives.

From Bonsack's, Vu.

Diar Brethren:—
OcE love-feast for thia season came off on

tbe2:5i and ^-ith ot August, and was an enjoy-

able season. Oar large meeting-house at the

Valley was filled from firat to last with au or-

derlj-, attentive and spprtciative congregation,

^e held it thus early to avail ourselves of the

lihcirj of Bro. Crosswhite, who, with Sister

Cfc;;white, were with os, on their way home-

naid booed. They were here some ten days,

brother Jesse preaching for us at different

[flicts. His labors in the main were qiite ac-

«[jtab!e. At the close of the meeting on the

ilb, they left here for their home in Tennes-

He, and now are doubtless enjojing the com-

forts of home and friends,- and a recreation

from the arduoMS labors of their protracted

j^nrney.

rother John Flory of Rockingham, web

also with us during the meeting and for sever-

sUajs afterward, and did some etfectuil work

iqoieting the minds of the diecnutented.

Hii theme was, " Tlie one Body and one

lipirit, keeping the unity of the Spirit in the

of peace." He insisted an d urged the

tn^mberj not to yield to tho excitement of the

nee, but to adhere steadfaotly to the church;

""iiig Irom '.he history of the past, and by
Iti^ own Bad experience of eight years in oppo-

sition and rebellion against the cbufch, that it

''' Tain to expect that -iuy organization approx-

imatiag the doctrine »nd practice of the church

I succeed, surrounded by its intlaences; that

failare is stamped upon it and then remorae

anJ regret for the time and pleasure lost in the

''uitlesB effort and the hamJIiation of a confes-

''on of folly, Bro. Fiory is the man for thia

'ork, having traveled thia journey, is well ac-

'nsioted with the dafects of tli'j veeael, and

'^lO'Ts the safety of the "Old Ship," tried and

'^"^ He, traveling and preaching and talk-

'"g with the merabtrfl, would do more good in

'""fling the church united than uU the man-

'n^daenactmonta or rules of order, that could

""=r ha committed to paper, or conceived by

'"; moat imaginative mind. Let it bo remem-
"') that CbristianB ore not made or aouriah-

ed by man-made discipline, nor are they effi-

cieot as bondi of uuioa: a good motto is, don'

t

govern too much.

But it is hkely that I will again be criticised

as before when I said I had hoped that the

mandatory question would have been reconsid-

ered and uever mentioned again, "and that it

was a mutter of surprise that I should hope

for such a thing.'*

And we are further told that it is "a hundred

fold stronger to-day than a year ago." It may

be so in some places, but so far as my inter-

course extends, and it has been considerable

among intelligent and steadfast brethren, since

the A. M., it is exceedingly unpopular, all the

ttort that has been made through the P. C
and B. at W. to explain its bearings and define

its limits, notwithstanding.

In reply to thj criticisms upon what I said

with reference to deciding questions at A. M.,

by the vote of the masses. I beg leave to say

that the vote on the question referred to was

not a fair test of the merits ol the case, because

that vote in my opinion was not so much in-

fluenced by a sense of the propriety of the ac-

tion of the Berlin committee as by a general

knowledge of the history of H. R. Holsinger,

as a disturber of the peace of the church. The

Brotherhood had become heartily tired of his

criminations and recriminations of the A. M.,

and its decisious, and hence voted so as to

have peace once more. So mote it be.

B. F, MoosiAw.

From Dallas Co., law n.

Dear Brethren:—

Mother Wright has sent me her paper, tho

Bbetitren AT WoBK, to read, tor the past six

mon'.be, as I have been confined to my
bed for twenty-aeven years (disease of the

heart). I have read the paper with much iu-

teresE, and often while reading the articles

written by the dear brethren aud sisters, the

spii'it moves me to take my pen and write. I

was taken into the Brethren Church in Wayne
county, Ind., in the year ISlJO, but was unable

to ba baptized at that time; was baptized iu

IStJi. Was brought to Dallas county Iowa, iu

1S05; my husband carrying me from train to

train. Gave in my letter of recommendation

at Dallas Center, Iowa, but fee! that I am an

unworthy member, as I have not been able to

attend services since I have lived in Iowa.

But I !o?e to wrile, and if I have written

anything that will be of interest, use it, if not,

cast it with the waste paper.

Martha Thornburg.

Perry^ Dallas Co., Iowa.

From Wasluntitoii, Kansas.

Dear Brethren:—
OcK love-feast wai held Aug. ^Oth and 2Tth

at Bro. Jolm Gnuby's; the name of our congre'

gation is Washington church. We have no

church-house, 80 we hold our meetings in pri-

vate houses aud school-hoa^ei. The love-feast

was an enjoyable one and the youn^ piid gooJ

attentioc to the word that was spoken, partly

in English and partly in Geroian. The miu-

iaters present were Brethren John Forney,

Lemuel and Jeremiah Hillery, Lewis Jordon,

and Martin Myers from Brown county, former-

ly from Illinois, also Buojimin Kepner from

Illinois. At this meeting Bro,. A. F. Deeter

was ordained to the eldership, and our deai^on

brother Jacob Merky vjas cho-^eu to tiio minis-

try. Fraternally Yourp,

JouN M. GAUiir.

Our "SVoisle Trip.

NUMKEB II.

Leaving Alliance the nest day on the 5

o'clock P. M, train wo were soon en route agfiiQ

for our next ?top-otT point, Chicago, where, on

account of our child suddenly taking sick, we

were compelled to lay over a day aud anight.

Our arrangements having been made on ahead,

and not knowing how long we might be detain-

ed in the city, we felt considerably concerned

what to do under the circumstancoB. We did

not like the idea to call in a doctor, as we are

very much opposed to dosing little children

with drugs, believing them to do harm in the

generality ot cases. What to do therefore was

the question, and tho more wo thought over

our situation tho htiavier the burden of our

anxiety became. We thought of the many

promises our Savior left on record for hit* dear

foilov/ern, and hov/ he auid to thoni "that if

two shall agree on the earth, as touching any-

thing they bhall ask, it shall be done for them

of my Father which is in heaven." Wife and I

thought aud talked a great deal over our situa-

tion, and at last we concluded and agreed that

would make our child the subject of special

prayer to the Lord who has promised his child-

ren "thet whatsoever tbby should ask, believ-

ng, they should receive." Wo did so, feeling

with king David of old that peradventure the

Lord would he gracious, and spare the child.

No sooner had we done so, when we felt con-

siderably relieved irom our burden of anxiety,

experiencing with it asalistactory sense of feel-

ing that our prayer would be answered. The
child had a very high fever, aud was more or

less delirious, acting at times as if he were auf-

iering from congestion of the brain. About
one hour after prayer the litile dear fell asleep

aud slept about all night, and iu the morning

he seemed quite well and cheery again, so much
so that we continued our j oumey again by

noon.

Now it may seem somewhat strange that we
should relate this circumstance couuected with

our trip, but it has strengthened our faith in

the availability of prayer, and for the encourage-

;ent of others under similar circumstances to

to make their situations or troubles the subject

of special prayer to the Lord, we felt coustrain-

ed, as Paul would say to make mention oi it.

And why should we not? "Whatsoever ye

shall ask in ray name," says the Savior, "that

will I do, that the Father may be glorified in

the Son." Sorely wo should take courage from

such comforting words as these, "Whatsotver

ye shall ask." What a depth of meaning in

these words! How appropriate to every-day

needs! And yefc how slow and uiiwiiling we

are to lay claim to the rich promises in God's

word. Dear brethren and sisters, let us ever

bear in mind in all of our trials through life's

uneven ways that we have a Great High Priest,

even Christ the Lord, and who can, as <t were,

be touched with the vory feeling of our infirm-

ities. Let us trust in him.

Chicago is indeed a wonderful city. We did

not havo time to go around very much, but we

saw enough of it, however, to form a pretty

fair idea of different features from our Eastern

cities. Chicago is the metropolis of the West.

It is to the Western States just what New
York or Philadelphia is to the Eastern States.

One tact we were especially impressed with in

regard to this city, namely its industry and

wonderful "go ahead" so to speak. But this is a

characteristic of the Western cities aud towns,

more so than can be said of our Eastern cities.

If there is snch a thing as enterprise in the

world—and we know there is— the West has

it, and Chicago takes the lead in this respect.

But while we must give Chicago the credit of

being some in advance of Philadelphia in point

of goaheaditiveness, if we are allowed the term,

she does not equal her in point of civility.

We may not be a proper judge in the case,

but such, however, is our brief experience in

regard to the city of Chicago. We saw more

unmannerliness in one day on tho streets in

Chicago than we have in a whole week in

Philadelphia. No sooner had we passed out of

the depot on the streets, than a whole dozen of

uumaonerly coachmc-n surrounded us, one pull-

ing here and the other there, just 08 if they

had no maacers whatever. And what surpris-

us the most was, the police do not interfere and

put an end to such carrying on.

The city of Chicago is, as we have already

intimated, a great city, and yet amongst all

that throng of people who, Sabbath after Sab-

bath, go to their respective places of worship,

and even thousands not going at ail, hardly a

do/.en professing the faith of the Brethren can

be found. What does all this mean? Church-

es of tho Brethren all around Chicago, even ex-

tending into ICansas and Colorado, and yet not

a single organized church in this city! Some-

thing wrong somewhere. Aud what is true of

ChicBgo in this respect may even be said of

dozens of cities iu tho United States. This

fact is about as painful for us to think about as

anything can well be, especially when we re-

member the fact that tho Brethren Church has

been iu existence now over one hundred and

fifty years, older even than the Methodist

Church which has its millions of adherents,

Qiid churches eatablislied in almost every city

iind town in America. The same may bo said

ot the Baptist Church nnd ofhtr churches.

Now why other churches should have auch a

hold in the cities, building up largo churches,

uud wo as a church professing so much more,

even often times insinuating that we are the

only church that fully ndheras to tho apostolic

fuith,BndyctdoBO little toward evangelizing

the pooplti, is to ue a quostioii of momentous

importance. Wo canuot give it a thought but

what it deeply grieves ns, that we na a church

should he oo indiilV'rent to tliu spread of the

Gospel and the putting forth or making every

eilbrt to eBtablish churches throughout the

grand aud glorious country ol ouro—America.

Surely Christ did not slight the cities in preach-
ing the things of the kingdom of God, and why
should we? He even gave special orders to

his disciples to preach in every city, and even
in the very summing up ol his commission to

them, he tells them to "go into all the world,
and preach the Gospel to every creature." And
what onr Savior hero commands his disciples

or apostles to do, applies with equal force to us
at the present day. And how awful and great

ust be our accountability to God if we neg-
lect such an important injunction. Let us,

brethren and sisters, waken up to duty, "tor

tho night is comiug wherein no man can work."
May wo not hope that by another year the
missionary question will receive a more favora-

ble notice, and that A. M. will take the neces-

sary steps to carry on tho work of evangeli-

;—a work honored and blessed of God, aud
yet so much neglected? J. T. Myerj.

Ill Mciuoriam,

Jacob Zearing was born in Lancaster Co.,

Pu., March 23rd, 1S16, being, at the time of

his death CG years, 5 months and 5 days old.

Ho removed from Pennsylvania with his par-

ents when quite young, to Montgomery Co,,

0., thence to Dark Co., remaining a resident of

that State ontil IStiT, when he came to St.

Joseph Co., Ind,, where he has resided ever

since.

He married Elizabeth Wilbaum, Oct. 25th,

1S35, and who still survives him. A sister and
haU-brother is all that is left of his father's

family. With his companion there are two
sons and five daughters left to mourn ttie sud-

den departure of s kind and faithful husband

and an affectionate father.

He became a member of the German Baptist

church in the year 1S5S and lias always been

faithful in the discharge cf his baptismal vows.

Bro. Jacob was sick acout 10 daya, attribut-

ing the commei:cement of his illness to a

draught of ice-water, when warm and very

thirsty, while on a visit with his wife to see a

daughter in Iowa. Early in the morning of

the 28th of August, 1S82, death relieved him

of the intense suffering that he bore so patient-

ly without murmuring.

His funeral was preached in the Baptist

church in New Carlisle, near his late residence,

to an unusually large audience of sympathiz-

ing neighbors and relatives. His children were

all preseut and most of his other near kindred.

Funeral discourse by Eld. Daniel Whitmer,

assisted by the writer from Rev. 14: 12, J3. —
The remains were then buried in the New Car-

lisle cemetery. Thurston Miller.

Ploiidu.

I spent last winter in Florida, and was so

well pleased that I thought of moving there;

but for fear the summer seasons might not suit

me, I thought I would try them befor^i moving

there. I spent some five or sis weeks there dur-

ing the months of June and July, most of the

time at Palatka, tl^e county-seat of Putnam Co.

l^alatka is a very nourishing town of about

2.000 population; is located on the St. John's

Kiver about 05 mil«3 above Jacksonville, and is

the largest and most prosperous town on the

river excepting Jacksonville, which has about

15,000 inhabitants.

Putnam Co. is m what ia known as the

"Great Orange Belt District", and at present

furnishes nearly one-sixth of all the oranges

shipped out of the State.

I could aee but little difference in tho sum-

mer season in Florida and Central Illinois—98"

was the highest the mercury reached while I

was there, and was told by old settlers that

that was as hot weather as they ever had.

Usually during the hot weather there ia a

pleasant sea breeze, making the warmest days

pleasant. Prom what I could see and learn,

Florida 19 ahealthy country, aud poraona in

the north troubled with any of the following

uamed diseases can feel pretty confident of a

permanent cure by settling in the pine land of

h'lorida: consumption, rheumatism, catarrh,

neuralgia and throat diseases. In cases of the

first untiiod, parties must not defer goiug until

ill the lost stages of the diseases if they e.\pect

to be benefited. In regard to soil, Florida is

not rich—almost the entire State being very

sandy. It is much more productive than one

would judge by its appoaranca. I expect to

move there iu October, aud shall settle on the

Orango Belt Railroad, fifteon miles west of

Prtlatka, in tho midst of some half-dozen beau-

tiful lakes, containing from forty to one hund-

red and filty iicies each. The water in these

hikes is vory clear, and from filteen to tweuty-

livo feet deep, and woll supplied with the finest

ol fish.
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I do not intend to ndvisc nuy one to move to

riorids, but iu cise that any of tlie meuibei-s

of tbe Cbristiau Church should go, I should

like to have them in my neighborhood. I am
anxious to get in brethren enough to iorm a

church. I have the promiae of several breth-

ren visiting that locality thia fall, with the view

of locating — two preachere araongat them. 1

hope in the course of a very few years to be

able to report a good strong Chriatian church

at Twin Lakes, the name my locality is now
known by, given it from the tact that two of

the lakes are connected by a canal, through

which boats can pass from one to the other. —
ir. H. Ma»u, of Gihitan, III., in the Christian

Slaiiihrd.

From Ciiinltorlimil Co., Fji.

Veil)- Brcflimi:—

1 noticed through the local papers of Cum-
berland Valley, this county, that the old "Moh-
ler Homestead," at present owned by fl. S.

Mohler, a descendant, ie to be ottered at public

sale on the 29th of this month. On it is erect-

ed a large Brethren church, in which are held

Bemi-aunual Love-feasts, besides regular wor-

ship every four weeks. This farm has, for over

SO years been in the hands of members and
friends of our church. It would be advisable

to have it continue such; it should never fall

in the hands cf one antagonistic to our church
and faith. Any brother wishing; to invest in

real estate should take this sale into considera-

tion. There are 122 acres limestone and slate

land, in a high state of cultivation, well-fenc-

ed, a doable two-story brick house, 6tone bauk
barn, all buildings in good order; ruiming wa-
ter at house and barn; fine chestnut timber,

tine orchards, and one and one-half miles from
R. R. station, and two and one-half miles from
Mechanicsburg. Brethren, you who are able,

do not let this farm pass out of our member-
ship into strange hands. Geo. M. Rui'i'.

The high calling of God in Christ Jesus is fo

the reproduction of the life of Glod in the Hesh.

Coming into the church and getting to Heaven
aeema to be the acme of many person's religion.

They have no notion that the half dead Sam-
aritan is their neighbor, or that they are their

brother's keeper. Tde call to sacrifice and
sainthood they understand not nor heed. A
farm to till, and five yoke of oxen to inspect,

a tobacco-field to BU])erintend, a wife to pet ami
idi/li/-^, but no heart nor time nor money for

Jesus. No devotion like Christ's, no agonizing,

pprsistent strain to be holy as God is holy, no
heart that DleeiU itaelf to death for others, no
joy lik^ Eramauuel's m living only for the
glory of the Father, and the consummation of

His sublime purpose. "Pray, have me excused."

They "shall not taste of my supper." that

Christ would be to every member "the Chief

among ten thousand, and altogether love

Then would wa irll "open our trttasures and
present unto Him gilt3;gold, frunkineenae.and

myrrh." C. H. Balsbauqh,

Notes of Trjxvel.

Ikar Brefhren.'—

I have just returned from a hurried trip

to uorthwoatem Iowa and soutb-western Min-
nesota; find the pfople well disposed. At Si-

bley, Iowa, stopped with Bro. Win. Riddles-

bargor and wife; they are members. Preached
twice—probably the lirst sermons preached by
a brother so far up in the North-west. Good
attention and attendance. Stopped also at Bro.

John Early's at Aurelia, Iowa, formerly from
Ogle Co., III. Found it to be a very good coun-
try, and crops escellent. J. C. Lahuan.

From Uuion Dcjiosit, Pji.

Beloved Mother in Israel:—

Tour tender sympathizing, yet earnest let-

ter has come with ita freight of love in the

form of means to keep my pen at work. You
have passed your three score years and ten, and
yet you say that the few mitea you send me you
earn with your own hands. This makes me
feel QQutterably sad, and in another respect

unutterably thankful and glad. I very much
fear that your contribution to silent labors in

the cause of the Redeemer lends you to do in-

justice to yourself. Please consider your own
necessities. I wish such generosity were com-
mon. Then the great God-commanded, Christ-

honoring enterprises of the church would not
languish, and silent, voiceless workers for the

the cross would never need plead for stamps
and stationery. I confess it is a mystery to

me that the awful exhibition of holiness and
love and sin aud judgment on Golgotha has
such feeble hold on so large a multitude in the
church. That God should go to such stupen-

dous sacrifice for man, and man in return give

so grudgingly, or not at all, is one of the sad-

dest commentaries on the nature and fruits of
the apostasy. That so much is expended on
vanities and luxuries, and so little for the cause
so dear to the heart of Christ, must cut the

Crucified to the core. U how grievously has
Christendom disappointed the just expectations
of our Lord and Sivior. "Go ye into all the
world," "jireach the Gospel to every creature,"

comes from his lips as urgentand authoritative

to-day as eighteen centuries ago. There is do
race, or tribe or color, or tongue in any latitude

or longitude on God's footstool, that is not as

clearly entitled to the blessings of the cross as

we are. Christ was "the Son of Man," and not
of a man, or for a man. He stood for Humanity
and for God. A creed that holds less is not the
Gospel of Christ. A church that has a lower
aim than the Incarnation, is recreaut to its

trust. We have noble—Christed men and
women in the Brotherhood, who are pillars in
God's Temple, and the light and salt of the
world, but wo havo also many droue.s and
aelf.pleaeers who look on with inclitlVrence

while millions are sinking into hell. It is

enough to make one's soul "exceeding aorrow-
ful, even unto death," and impel to "praying
with strong crying and tears," when we con-
template tlie worldliuess end timB-aorving and
Hesh-pampering of many in Zion. Christ v?ae

consumed "eaten up," with the zeal of his mis-
aion, the execution of his Father's will. Body,
holI, and spirit, and Divinity went into hia

Kreat redemptive work.

"Let tliirt miud be in you which was also ^n

Christ Jesus." Where are Qod'a ChristopherH
and Lucifer.1 to-day? The C!irint-hfarerFi and
Li^bt-boarera of Jehovah? A "little Iloclr."

From Car.sou City, Midi.

Bnjr BrrfJiren.—

The New Raven church, Michigan, met
in council on the 2nd inst., and church busi-

ness was trauaacted in a very satisfactory

manner. We were also made to rejoice, when
Minnie, daughter of Bro. Geo. E. and sister M.
Stone, made application to be received into the
church. We then resorted to the water, and
one more tender lamb was added to the fold of

Christ. May we all remember those young
lambs at a throne of grace, that they may keep
in the path that leads from earth to glory.

Yours Fraternally,

Eleazar BosSkrman.

this district; now there are forty-one members,
all of whom are live workers in the church,
and in favor of the general order of the Broth-
erhood.

On the 19th day of August we bad a council
for the purpose of choosing a committee of
three to help establish a line between the Sa-
betha district and the Turkey Creek district,
there being no established line between them.
The church then adopted a few rules, and, he-
iufj in full union, all went off ppaceably.
Allow me here to say a word in regard to

settling or bringing complaints before the
church. Many times we are too fast, seeing
others' faults and not our own. Great trouble
18 many times made hy not taking the proper
way in settling difficulties; by not cnrnplyiog
with Matt. 18, and hurrying a case into the
church in order to expose members before the
church.

Brethren, let ua be careful. First try every
possible way to settle our difficulties with each
other before takiug them into the church. That
is lar mora satisJ'jctory th^a if the church has
to take the case in hand.

The church here decided to choose an eldpr
to ovprsee the church. Martin Meyers was
chosen. We are having regular meetings every
two weeks and good interest is taken. The
weather is hot and dry and rain is needed.

E. J. Beeghly,

septembehT^
preach to the people. On Wednesday th. l.ni
in company with Bro. Isaac Wise, from ]]t'^
Center church, Ind., I again boarded th.
at Elkhart, Ind.. for a trip to Kai

he
train

in Ch; arnvfij

From i\roor<''s Store, Va.

iJear Brtlhren:—
Bro, S. H. Myers and myself attended a

communion meeting at Oak Grove. Hardy Co.,
W. Va., on the 26th ult. First ever held there.
Interest an<I prospect good. Dr. Leathermau
and son, and Peter Arnold were present. We
had meeting also on Lost River. One added at
Oak Grove. An enjoyable meeting,

Daniel Hays.

From Plp.isaiit Grove Cliiiroli, Kan.

Dear Brethren:—
We hare chosen Friday, Oct. 20th, for

District-meeting, preparatory to A.M. in the
Spring, and want all the churches of Kansas,
Missouri and Nebraska represented either by
delegation or letter, (by delegation if possible)

as we want a committee of arrangements on
financial business appointed, aud we desire a
hearty co-operation of all the churches.

We have in connection appointed the day
following District-meeting for our Communion
meeting and wish to extend a cordial invita-

tion to all. Fraternally,

John Herr.

From Sabotlm, ICnnsas.

Dear Brethren:—

Seeing reports from all over the county
n the paper, I thought I would send you a few
lines from Sahetba. The people are all through
harvesting aud a good many are done thrash-
ng. The yield is good, though not as good as

reported in some of the States and 'I'erritories

around us. Wheat is yielding, through here,

from \h to 20 bushels per acre; rye, IS to 20;
oats about 40, On an average corn will be
good. Garden truck, potatoes, etc., will he a
arge yield. Fruit of all kinda is plenty; the
heaviest crop of peaches I ever saw. They are
cheap—selling at 2r.ctH a bushel; the hulk of

them are not ripe yet. ipples are selling at

50 cents per bushel, very line ones and will be
very low after a while. I'iverythiog is plenty
and low in price. Wheat is from 55 to 7iJ cents
per bushel; rye, 40 cents; oats, 2.j cents; pota-
toej, 40 cents per bushel, and everything else

proportion.

Now is the time to come West. Everything
is plenty and low in price for those who must
buy. There arc still good homes to be had. im-
proved and unimproved, ut reiisonable prices

for cash or on time. Should any bo coming as

fur us Kauaas, wo would bo glad to have thum
itop hero at Sfibetha and sue our country, es-

pecially ministering brethren. We are namall
liand of Brethren here, though we have had
sonni gain since wo nro here. When wo came
here, lour years ngo, we found two membors in

From Peal)o<ly, Kan.

Dear Brethren:—
Since many of the dear brethren and sis-

ters have earnestly requested me to say some-
thing through the B. at W.. while traveling
around through the Brotherhood, I will try
and comply with their wishes.

On the 2.Jth ol July I stepped on board the
train at Dunlap station, Ind., at fi A. M,
riving at Horatio, Ohio, at which place one of
my aiatera resides. On the Sabbath following
I met with the Brethren in the Oakland church
to worship, and by request of the Brethren I

tried to preach to the people assembled here. I

met many of the dear brethren and sisters

with whom I have been intimately acquainted
in former years. To meet with them, waa a
joy to my soul.

The Sabbath following this, Aug. 6th, I met
ith the Brethren in the Covington church,

and preached for them at 11 A. M. A large
congregation had assembled at this place; they
have a good Sabbath-school from what lean
learn; I arrived a little too late to witness it.—
Here I met many brethren and sisters, with
whom I have spent many pleasant Lours in by-
gone years. I must say, it was a happy meet-
ng and strength to my soul to hear the many
brethren say, "God bless you."
From here I went to the Upper Stillwater

church to preach for the Brethren, there, at

half-past three P. M. Here I met a very large
and attentive audience. Many thoughts enter-
ed my mind while with the Brethren here, as

it is in this church where I made my vows to

God in baptism. While I took a retrospective
view of my life from that time till the present,
oh, how many crooked steps I could discover.

May Gud'fl grace he sufficient for me in the fut-

ure.

On Thursday following I met with the Breth-
ren at this place again in a Thaukspivini;
meeting. Again the Brethren insisted on me
to preach, which I did, though in great weak-
ness bodily. Had a lovely meeting together.
Peace nnd harmony seom to he the key-note
here.

On Saturday, the 12th, met with the Breth-
ren at Oakland church again; this being the
day oppoiiited for their Tuanksgiving or some-
times called Harvest Meeting. Here I ogniu
addressed the people upon theauhjectof tiiauk-

iiiliiess. This was another season of rejoicing,

though amidst this joy there was nlso aorrow;
lor here I gave the brethren and sisters the
parting hand, expecting to leave in the after-

noon for Indiana.

At 2 o'clock, !'. M. got aboard the train, and
the morning following, landed safely at the
homo of my aged and much nlltictod father,

and ut 11 o'clock met with the Brethren in the
Elkhart Valley church, at which place I have
my membership. Again the lot fell on me to

cflgo too late for the Rock IslaJtZ
on account of a freight-train wreck ^iour tram, between Elkhart and Chicago
This made me think of the many wreckVtlT
Christian professor meets with in the Christi.
race; but all we can do when we meet 2
wrecks, IS to pick up the pieces and m.nj the!The greatest damage, though, is we alwaysW
time. J^wse

Ht^re we had to wait ten hours for a 'ram
BO we spent the time in taking a view of l

great city of Chicago. '

I was made to thid
wonderful are the works of man; but miebtJ
are the worka and wisdom of God who crest.
man, and gave him anch intelligence.

After taking the train again, we behe'd
i,eour^B of time, the beautiful prairiea of i^

pas, This was not a new scene to the writer
but to Bro. Wise it was. Looking through th^
int-'rior of the coach, which was filled wilh
passengers, many eager faces could he sew
looking over the beautiful prairies of ICane^.
with expressions of astonishment upon theii
t-fcps. The many wheat aud other grain ata<;
could be seen as far off as eyesight coulj
recogm/.e them. This was beautiful. Kansas
truly, is blessed thia year above every othfj
State.

Time se-msd short, and soon we found c

selves in Peabody, Kansas, at my old honiF
and on the KJrb, the day after onr arrival ^.'

met with the Brethren of the Peabody church
in church cAunci! in their commodious ne;
building, which I helped to erect just before
lelt K(tnsaF>.

This church has had its troubles a^i well sl

other churcijss. Little b^^iue^^. however, was
transacted at said council. The nest day
being the Sabbath, Bro. D. Shomher conveyed
us to the place of meeting, sis miles 8outb-iTe=[

of Newton where I preached to a verv iot^r

eating and intelligent congregation. The Sat
bnth following I preached iu the Peabcdy
church at 11 o'clock A. M,, and at 4 P. M.; had

a very pleasant time together. Eight memheii
of this church had went otf with the Miami
brethren, but six of them came to hear
preach. At this writing I am at Bro. D. Sbon:-
ber's: expect to start for St. Lonis in a ten

days, and visit the Brethren there. May Gcd
bless his Zion everywhere, ia my prayer.

H. Shomees.

From Jas. It. Gisli.

Dear Brethren:—

We just returned from Central Miasi
Field; had good meeting, aud the prospect

looks bright. Some more good active miuisteia

badly needed on that work. Can they be

Roanoke, III, Sept. 13.

) had?

Anno 11uceme lit.

Dear Brethren.—

There will be a communion meeting heli

at the house ot friend William Purintoii, ten

miles east of York, York Co.. Neb., on tbe

''-!rd and '-4tb of September, to commence at

3 o'clock P. M. Our meetintjs are fairly repre-

sented, and the members are in love generally-

Crops are good, and prices fair for alt kinds ot

grain. Health gocd, and weather nice, only a

little dry.
^ JodnS. Snowbekgeb.

York, Neb.

Aimouuccmcnt.

Dear Brethren:—
The brethren and sisters of tbe Round

Mountain congregation, Washington Co., Ark.,

will hold their Love-feaston the Slst of October,

eight miles east of Fayetteville, on the Koucd
Moiintnin railroad, direct from Pierce City.

Mo., to Fayetteville, Arkonsas. We hope

miuiBtering brethren—at least those from

Southern Missouri—will make notsof this.and

be with ua. you will be met with couveyoncs
Ht Fayetteville. by addressing M. Ennis, Ma-
guire'a Store, Washington Co., Ark.

District meeting' of Xortheru Bio.

D< a r Brethren.—

The 10th District Meeting of Northern
Mi'^-ouri is past. C. C. Root, Moderator; D.

U. Sell, Reading Clerk. No business for the

Annual Mebtiug, The following brethren

were appointed as a committee to visit the

Smith Fork congregation; A. Hutchinson,

Miirtin Myers and John A. Root. Evaugalist^

lor the di.strict: C. C. Root and Geo. A. Shaui-

b.?reer. C. C Root, delegate to A. M. Alter

the labors of the meeting we held a cotu-

muuion, S. A. floNUKnomt, Clerk.

Biunard, Mo.
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TO-MORROW.—Prov. 27; 2.

To-morrow 1—iiiortid, W;ist not thou

Of Kuie anil tide tlint are not now!

B«t tliink, in one revolving dny

How earthly t lii g^ n'liy piis3 iiway.

To-ility while hearts with nipturo spring,

The youth to beauty's lips may cling:

To-morrow—and that lip of bliss

Mi»y sleep unconscious of his kis3.

To-(!iiy—the blooming spou.-ie may press

Her husband in a foutl caress;

Xo-mon-ow—and tho bnnds that pressed

May wildly strike her widowed breast.

To-day the clasping babe may dr.un

Tbe milk-stream from its mother's vein;

To-morrow, like a frozen rill,

That bosom-cm-rent may be still,

To-day Ihe merry heart may feast

On herb and fruit, and bird and beast;

To-morrow, spite of all thy glee.

The hungrj- worms may feed on thee.

To-morrow! mortal boast not thou

Of time and tide that are not nowl

But think in one revolving day

That even thyself mny'3tpa.=s away.

—StlecUd h\j Heni-Hll'i ItihlrclJi.

THE LOVE OF MONEY.

IsST^u;cE5 are continaally muUiplymg to il-

lostrate the words of an inapired apostle, "the

love of money is a root of all kinds of evil,"

ai the Revised Version lias it. A person who

has property which some of bis covetouB rela-

tices deeire to control, is liable to be adjudged

a loratic and committed to an insane asylum.

A fientieman named Woodbury has recently

been discharged from the Bloomingdale Insane

New York City, after being kept under lock

and key two years. During thia time he was

really as sane as any one in the city, as far as

appears. The asylum just mentioned is becom-

ing somewhat noted as the prison house of

pereons guilty of holding property which some

greedy relatives desire to possess. Some time

since, a gentleman whose wife and wife 'a rela-

tires were troubled because he made contribu-

tions to benevolent objects, was hurried off to

an asylum in a summary manner. It does not

Beem to be difficult to procure the needed cer-

tificates from somebody who can attach an M.

D. to his name.

Fiom the PlattsborK Lever.

WHISKEY CHRISTIANS.

UY E. A. ORB.

"For the name of Qodia blasphemed among
the Gentiles through you."

Is the good old daya certain Jews were thus

reproved for blaspheming the name of God by

heiag too streonoua about the forma of law

while they were continually violating the spir-

it of it. But in these latter days certain Chris-

tians (?) must needs be reproved, both for not

holding to the forms of lav? and lor breaking

the spirit of it. Had Paul been in Clinton

county yesterday aod seen the action and heard

the talk of certain Cbristiana CO who profess

to be followers of Him "as dear children," he

muBt have wrong his hands in agony. He must

also have been greatly surprised at tho wouder-

ial stretch of liberty since his day. Then he

coald not "eat meat," "drink wine," or "do any-

thing" that would give olfjnae or be a stum-

Ijliiigblock to his fellow-man. Now Chriatianfl

~{V) his own brethren—have the liberty to do

83 they please, regardlewa alike of law and of

thooaands of widowR and orphaiie. Yoa, some

of these Chri&tiaDS (?) go ho far as to claim

the right to do wrong. Thoy even go as

far za to call them "God-given rights,"

thereby ciaimiog the God whom Paul "serv-

ed day and night" as their author.

ill the good old timefi Paul recommended "a

'itlle wine for the Htomaub;" but in these lat-

ter days certain would-be rulers recommend a

K'eat deal of beer, whisky and tobacco if vou

Want to have the votes of certaiu UhrintiaoB (?)

If Paul were here now he would have to do

more than "turn the world upside down." He

would have to turn the church right side up,

inside out, headforemost and thoroughly purge

it ot its whiskey sins.

In the good old days the Christians obeyed

"the powers that be;" but in these latter days

certain Christians (?) have got saucy and they

defy "the powers that be." They tell the

"powers" they have no right to interfere with

their liberty. These Christians ( ?) are not sat-

isfied for the "powers" to even remain neutral.

They want them to go as far as I j license and

protect crime.

In Paul's time they had only "liberty." The

modern Ctlristinn (?) is not satisfied with "lib-

erty." He wants "license." Certain Christians

(?) dote on licentiousness and lawlessness. In

the good old days the Christians bowed the

knees to (rod. the heathen to Baal, but now

both bow to Bacchus. Give me liberty from

whiskey or give me death.

rUitUbur-,', Mo„ Aug. -25, 1>.'^2.

For the Brethren nt Work.

A MATTER OF PRINCIPLE.

BT HENRY C. EARLY.

The purposes of the Holy Bible are most

momentously grave. The chief purpose doubt-

less is the proper enlightenment of mankind.

(Others are the outgrowth of this.) The ener-

gies and scope of infinite wisdom and potver

are well nigh exhausted, it tccure to human

reason, to reach this great end. So much de-

peuding upon this, and God being bent upon

it, it follows as a reasonable conclusion that

the most apt and accommodating method (all

things considered) has been employed in pre-

senting the undefiled truth of God to man as a

basia of correct thought anti action, and as a

test of human fidelity. So man has been

taught by the unfolding of principles (the

principle method) without detail. This is char-

acteristic of God. The Bible is pre-eminently

a book of principle, especially the New Testa-

ment. In the most elaborate detail, as we may

think, some great principle is kept prominent.

In the domain of man we have detail and pre-

cision. This is characteristic of man, and is

his proper sphere of thought. Principles are

co-eternal with God, and are revealed to man

bvHim; tie manner of their application is with

man, and controlled by bim upon the basis of

the principles themselves. The principles nev-

er change, but the manner of their application

may be varied as the condition ot man chang-

es. It is a reasonable conclusion that God

coDsidored this in adoptina his method of in-

struction, the method itself.determining man's

station.

Can we wnte upon this? If 00, the proprie-

ty of council meetings, such as Annual Meet-

ings, is not hard to see. Then the rage and

clamor against District Meeting and Annual

Meeting ought to bi) hushed. Let those who

hoot at A. M., her authority and work, take a

careful survey of the facts involved in the case,

and crouch in silence beneath their conviction.

Let their voices no longer be heard in criticism,

but rather in rep-i-ntance.

Then, if the application of the principles of

the Bible is left to us upon tho basis of the

principles theraselvea, council meetinga are au

absolute necessity. How can there be a uni-

form and effectual application without thorn?

The fact that human council is an indispeusa-

ble factor in the application of the Scriptures

does by no means question the sutliciency of

the law jtaelf, but is strikingly demonstrated

by its high perfection. Every intelligent per-

son readily admits that the manner of apply-

ing principles muat be ef|Uftl to the time in

which they are applied; the Lord makes a

practical acknowledgment of thia in his work.

Only the foolish would adopt a code of princi-

ples and attempt to prescribe the manner of

their application for all time. Is God less wise

than man? All right, but why not let each

one think and act for bimaalf? Isf. Cliris t

says we shall hear tho church." Matt. 18: 17.

2nd. It is not apostolic. Acts 1j: 6. lird. It

would destroy that oneness peculiar to the

church, 1 Cor. 1:10. ith. It encourages "in-

dividualism," which turns the d.evil loose in

the church without restriction. Take individ-

ualism from our ranks, and troublo will seldom

come. Are these reasons not enough? A, M.,

therefore, muat involve the very highest author-

ity known on earth. She has thg right to

make her work authoritative or mandatory, if

she chooses.* Who hag a right to forbid?

But what ia her sphere? To prescribe in the

application of principle. Her authority, of

course, does not transcend her sphere. She

baa nothing to do with a "thussaith the Lord,"

except to accept it. When the Lord prescribes

why should we? That settles it forever. This

cry over the Brotherhood that there should be

no ijuestion sent to A. M. for decision except

those for which we have a plain "thus aaith

the Lord," is most foolish indeed. That is not

the function of A. M. at all. Why should it

be? After the Lord fixes a matter, is it neces-

sary that we fix it over, or give it a reconsider-

atiou and re-indorsement? Does that augment

its force or establish ita genuineness? Sop-

pose A. M. would raise the iiuestion whether

we ought to salute one another with a holy

kiss, a thing fully settled over ISOO years ago?

Do you not see? Lst this "thus saith the

Lord" cry, be a thing ol tho past, and Annual

Meeting work in her proper field without an-

noyance.

The following is an illustration or two in

which the relation of A. M. to the Word is

seen: The New Testament faithfully teaches

and imposes the principle of missionary work,

but does not prescribe the plan by which it is

to he done. That is left to human judgment,

and may he varied to suit time and circum'

stances. And when the church or Annual

Meeting adopts a plan, it is an obligation upon

individual members to unite with that plan.

After the plan has been adopted by the church

orA.M., there is no time to object; if you

have objections, oft'er them when the question

is before the council, and then let them go for

what they are worth, remembering that other

fair and honest men are fur better judges of

the propriety of adopting our opinions foi

public use than we. Hesitate a lifetime to set

youraelf against the entire Brotherhood.

Agaiu, the New Testament fully teaches and

imposes the principles of plain aud simple

dress, but goes no further. It simply aaye:

"Not with costly array." 1 Tim. 2: 0. Do

you aay that ia enough? I need only refer you

to churches that accept it in that light. Do

you find plain and siniplo dresa there? or does

the dress and preacher get ail the worship?

God is a little less than supreme when thrown

into the balances with such queatious as dress

and "our practices." Do you cry for liberality

becflueo we are better than others? The

existence of the cry indicates that we are like

others, and if rein is given, the tale is told.

A.M. has nothing to do with the fact that plain

dress is Scriptural and therefore right. She

need not discuss whether we ought or ought not

to dress plain and unalfected. That was settled

long ago and forever. Her only busineBM is to

prescribe a form of plain dress, and then see

N0T15.—Tho i^oi'k of t)io Anniml Sleeting is judioiHi-y.

notlcj^iHlativo. Slto cannot i/ioA-c Ihwp, but can i-endor
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J. It. M.

that her members come to it. In this case,

like every other, it is an obligation upon the

part of the individual members to accept and

unite with the work of A. M. Remember she

bas as a consideration the glory of God and the

good of her members, and not our carnality.

A\'ayne3boro, Va.

REFLECTION AND CONCLUSION,

lir K. HEOKMAN.

Row have wo been spending our time thus

far! What progress have WB made in the di-

vine life? Have we put forth our best effort

to a good and exemplified Ufa as becometh the

children of God? Has our light been shining

by our action, to the church and the world

that the Lord is at band. Have we been en-

gaged in promulgating the Gospel to sinners,

pointing them to the law of God that taketh

away the sin of the world? Have we neglect-

ed the assembling of ourselves together for

spiritual food for the aoal? Have we been en-

gaged in secret prayer to God for the faith

once delivered to the saints, to become more

united among the children of God, and

that God would speed the day when divisions

would cease, and separations be unknown, and

that all would come back to the good old way?

Have we been careless, unconcerned, and negli-

gent in our duties to God and the church

which Christ purchased with hia own blood?

Have we been seeking honor and applause of

man to exalt us in the estimation and esteem

of men, or even the church, instead of God.

Have we been helping the fast element that

has and now'aeema to prevail, and has been

the cause of divisions, which the apostle says

we shall mark? Have we been sailing along

smoothly with tbe popular religion of the

day, carrying water on two shoulders? In

short, have we been giving courage to the

fast element of the disorder movement? If so,

oh let u9 retrace our steps from which we have

fallen. Yes, dear brethren, let us start out on

this year's voyage with a full determination hy

the help of God to battle the enemy. Though

he may be in the camp of the saints, trans-

formed in the image ot an angel of light, to

Hp7 out our liberty; from such we should with-

draw ourselves; lor they don't hear the church,

which Christ has ao denriy purchased with his

blood, but will wax worse and worse. 'De-

ceivers being deceived, from such turn away,

aud have no fellowship with, for they are the

unfruitful works of daikuess." May God

apeed the day when peace, uuion, love and

harmony may provliil throughout the whole

world. May God help us all to watch and

pray, lest we he led into temptation.

The devil never opposes a good movement,

or a good man squarely and as a whole. It ia

always by detail. If it is temperance, "Oh,

yes, lie is a warm friend of temperance; not,

pernaps, an ardent friend, hut a sincere friend;

only, is this the best way?" If it is propos-

ed to shut up the liquor stores at S on Saturday

evening, "Well, they ought to be closoi; but

it ia of vital importance to close them at ~: 50,

or even at S: 10. Juat 8 o'clock is either too

early or too late." He will always find souie

little matter of detail to make a fight oter ajd

to divide the people upou. He never says:

"The minister is all wrong in urging us to bn

juat and human aud Chriat-like." Oh no. Bu'".,

"A good man, I suppose; and I am not prepa"--

ed to deny the truth of what he has aaid; but

what a voice! aud how budiy hia hair is cut!

aud he gave the wrong intonation in th^

hymns." He ia a very shrewd devil.

—

NtjUon-

(d Baptist.

Bacecslidinq may well be considered tho di-

ct result of diaobedieace.
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WEAVING.

»Y JKSSIE B. IdlO^VN.

You remember how tbe weavers,

Toiling early, toi'.iuR late,

Seek tlie patteru bangiog o'er them

Perfeeliy to imitate.

Working from the wrong aido always,

Only when they veuch the end,

And tbe web is turoed and shown them,

See they bow tbe colors bteud.

So we all are daily weaving

In tbe busy loom of Time;

Some of us with weak complainings,

Some, thank God! with trust sublime;

Weaving each of ua a fabric

Which shall throiigli the ages last,

When our namea from earth's remembrance

Shall forevermore have passed.

Weaving on the wrong side ever,

Vainly do we seek to know

What desigua, whattorma and figures

Underneath our fingers grow;

Bright and glowing bits of color.

Threading in, with eager bands.

But with slower motions winding

Back and forth tbe somber strands;

Weaving in our griefs and beart-acbes,

With gay threads of hope aud bliss.

Mingling gray and gold together

—

Comprehending only this:

That of all the countless toilers,

He is surest of success

Who is following hia Ptittern

With the greatest faithfulness.

Blessed, then, are you who bravely

Weave your portion, day by day;

Using when you must, the gray;

Singing when the task is pleasant,

Stilling sobs when it is sad;

Knowing that your gladm'ss ever

Makes some fellow-worker glad.

Only when the web is woven,

When at last your work is done;

Only when your weary fingers

Have their longed-for respite won;

Only when the finished fabric

Is before yonr vision spread,

While the light of heaven's glory

O'er its varied hues is shed

—

Ojily then will you see clearly

Each design, in bold relief;

See how tints shade on each other.

In each flower, and hud and leaf.

You may then find how, in weakness,

With a tired, trembling hand,

Through sume !ife,iil9e aming dark thread?,

Yon have drawn a shining strand:

Find how oft when you were weaving

Somber threads oi care and pain,

Jnst that filling-in was needed,

God's design to render plain,

And what rapture, pure and holy.

Will your life-long task reward,

With the words: "Well done, myservant!

Thine the joy of Christ thy Lord."

CHHISTIAN PROGRESSION.

NUMBER III.

A.s tbe chief trouble in the church at

present seems to be with regard to

church diecipline, it will be well to no-

tice some Scripture on this point also;

for the Scriptures aay, "Moreover if thy

brother shall trespass against thee, go

and tell him hiu fault between thee and

hira alone; if he shall hear thee, thou

haat gained thy brother. But it' he

v?ill not hear thee, then take with thee

one or two more, that in the mouth of

two or three witnessen every word may
be eetabliahed And if he shall neg-

lect to hear them, tell it unto the

church; but if he nh:iU neglect

to hear tbe church, let him be

to Ihei as a heathen man and a public-

an. "Now I have written to yoii "ot

to k';ep company, if any man that is

called a brother be a fornic.itor or cov-

etous, or an idolater, or a rniler, or a

drunkard, or an extortioner; with such

a one no not to eat." "Therefore put

away from among yourselves that wick-

ed person." "Mark them which cause

divisions and offences contrary to the

doctrine which ye have learned, and

avoid them." "A man that ia a heretic

[I presume such as faction makers] af-

ter the firrtt and second admonition, re-

ject." We commend you, brethren, in

the name of our Lord Jesus Chi-ist,

that ye withdraw yourselves from every

brother that walketh disorderly, and

not after the tradition which he receiv-

ed of us. "And if any man obey not

our word by this epistle, note that man
aud have no company with him, that

he may be ashamed."

Now if we obey this tradition, and

are willing to obey, our elders and those

that properly have rule in the church

over ua and exercise their duties prop-

erly, then are we doing as the Script-

ures still further declare and admonish

us to do. For they further say, "We
beseech you brethren, to know them

which labor among you and are over

you in the Lord, and admonish you to

esteem them very highly in love for

their work's sake." "Eemember them

which have the rule over you, who
have spoken unto you the Word of God

whose faith follow." "Obey them that

have the rule over you, and submit

yourselves, for they watch for your

souls, as they that must give account."

"Likewise ye younger, submit your-

selves unto the elder."

I have now given and quoted

my ideas of Christian progression,

which if we give moat earnest heed,

will neither make us barren nor un-

fruitful. These scriptural passages in-

dicate the true character of spiritual

progression, and if faithfully obeyed,

they will bring us each day nearer to

Christian perfection.

CAN WE COMMUNEP

BY J. B. LAIB.

HAVi>JG received letters from friends

saying they did not know whether they

could have communion or not on ac-

count of the troubled state of the

church, etc., I wish to remark here that

it certainly must be an affair of a very

serious nature that would prevent au

entire church from holding a Love-feast.

Of course there must be love before

there can be a hove feast; bat not

withstanding the fact, there are those

who are not satisfied with the church

and are drawing oil', that need not hin-

der those who are in the faith and in

union, from having a Love-fea.'^t. it

strikes me forcibly that this is the time

that we should have our Love-feast. If

any difference, we should be more ear-

nestly engaged than ever, and feast on

the things that would add the mo.st to

our spiritual life.

The Bible teaches ua like this: "Let

a man examine himself and so let him

e;vt." We are not to examine others,

nor yet others us. If there are those

who cannot eat with us, that does not

necessarily prove that we can not

eat.

The groat trouble often, I am sorry

to say, is this; eveu in churches, the

church sits in judgment on some of its

luembers, and finds them, as sho con-

cludes, not worthy for communion,

then the universal verdict is, "we oau't

have ft communion." Now the proba-

bility is, had every member set in judg-

ment on themselves; and no one ehie,

they could have had a glorious feast.

Sbould thero have been a very few who

were walking disorderly, they sarely

would not have disturbed tho83 who
desired to go forward to the table,

should they, however, have communed,
they would have eaten condemnation to

themselves aluue, and no one else.

Now I see no reason why faithful

members in all churches cannot have a

Feast. It nine-tenths of the members
are gone here and there, those who
remain are no doubt in love and union

and would be much benefitted by a

feast, should it be ever so small.

Let me entreat us all, brethren and
sisters, to examine ouksklvks and we
will ha"e all we can possibly do, and I

am certain that we would never again

!ifly that we can't commune, unless it

would be on account of our own un-

worthinesa. May the Lord help us all

to examine ourselves, and no one else.

Andrews, ln<l.

"I WOULD NOT LIVE ALWAT."
Job 7; i6.

BY LOTTIE KETRING.

TiiiiSK words were spoken by one

who was crowned with honor, and pi

sessed immense wealth. It seemed that

there was nothing wanting to render

life more desirable, as he had all that

the heart of man or woman could de-

sire. But Job was no man to worship

the wealth of this world; for he very

well knew that God was the "Giver of

every good and perfect gift," with

which his life was made desirable, and

every morning he poured out hib heart

by offering to God in prayer a s.'.cri

fice for each of his household. Hi;

Christian graces were perfect in his

character, and he was humble amid

the greatest prosperity, which no . mor
tal on earth has since attained. But

the trials and troubles came to this ho

ly man. An enemy had slain his ser

vanta and captured his herds; fire from

heaven had consumed his flocks

:

wind had thrown down his elegant

mansion; and his dear children were

crushed beneath its ruins; and he him-

self sat in the dust, cist down with dis-

ease ; his brethren had dealt falsely

with him; and the wife of hia bosom,

who in such dark hours should have

been a comfort to him, gave him no

comfort and no words of encouragement.

But strong in the strength of Almighty

God, this good man did not listen to

words of dioeouragementa, for the love

of God was shed abroad in his soul,

and ho blessed the name of the Lord.

Thinking of the joys and pleasures

that are in store for the followers of

God, he exclaimed in the triumph of a

living faith, "I would not live alway."

And this should be the language of every

Christian's heart. Although the world

may seem beautiful, life desirable, our

pathway strewn with flowers, we
know that the beauties of earth will

pass away, clouds will take the place of

sunshine, aud our pathway will some-

times become strewu with them; life

will not be so desirable. Then in view

of the fallacy of earthly hopes ho\^'

comforting to say, "I would not live

alway !"

When ono of the family is called

away, and we follow him or her to the

tomb, and we sadly journey through

the pilgrimago of life, how comforting

it is to look above and see brightness

among the clouds, which tells ue of a

reunion in a glorious world! Then

how ready we are to exclaim, "I would

not live alway!"

When wo look around and see tbe

effects of sin and woe, the pain and

misery in the world that it makes ug
heart-sick to think of, how we turn
away, and with heartfelt gratitude for
the assurance of eternal life in a world
where there is no sin nor misery, do we
say, "I would not live alway." But
above all, to the dying Christian when
he is about to be ushered into that up.

per and better sanctuary, who wou]^
wonder that he exclaimed, "I would
not live alway?''

WHAT ARE WE LIVING FOR?

BY CHARLOTTE T."ll0ND.

Tins is a qnestion that we should oft-

en ask ourselves. God never created

us for ourselves alone. Some live as if

too gratify every caprice of their own
was the only motive of lift. Others

seem to think that all they have and all

their time must be spent in adorning

these frail tenements of clay. God
formed ua for a much higher and no-

bler purpose. These bodies are the

earthly tabernacle of an immortal soul

that ref|utres most of our care. These

bodies will soon turn to dust, and then

our true life will just begin. Our life

here is said to be but a span. What
folly to speqd all our time preparing to

live here, when we do not know bat

this night our soul will be required of

us. We are not our own; we are

bought with a price.

Jesos did not live for himself, but

lived and died for us. If we live only

for this life, what are we better than

the brute creation? We are made heu^

of immortality. This thought should

constantly stimulate us to great and no-

ble action. When Jesus was here in a

state of humanity, how excellent and

instructive every word that fell from

his sacred lips. There was a grandeur

and sublimity about every act, word,

ind deed. He had a mission to fill, a

work to do; and he did it faithfully and

honestly; and so have each one of us

t^ot a work to do; then let us do it, not

as the slothful and unprofitable servant,

but -18 those that teel and know their

high calling. We have but little to do

with earthly things; our work is of a

higher order. We must live above

earth and ita pleasures; we must soar

above them, or like the silly fly, we will

bo caught iu its meshes never to extri-

cate ourselves. Aud above all other

times must we be careful while discord

aud confusion and trouble and division

are so prevalent throughout this ouce-

loving Brotherhood; indeed it , is time

to watch not others, bat ourselves. Lst

others do as they will, let us live God's

commands. They that keep hia com-

mandments are hia. We should pi ay

daily for some mighty power, some

word of infinite love, some spirit of di-

vine reconciliation to cast out the de-

mon of discord from among us that is

destroying .all the fraternal love that

once did exist. How many loving and

faithful hearts are made sore by this

trouble; but like all earthly trouble, we

must endeavor to live above it, and not

let the party spirit rule us;—that is

what X call it—just such sprung up in

the Corinthian church when some claim-

ed to be for Paul and some for ApoUos.

But Paul let thcra know that Christ was

the foundation, and it is so yet. Christ

aud his Word is what we are to go by,

and this partyism amounts to nothing

to the true follower of Je.sus. He is

living in a dilferent element,

Our Savior iu his message to the dif-

ferent churches of Asia urged upon

those that had gone astray to repent,
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and said nothing about withdrawal or

division, or expulsion. We have learn-

ed, by sad experience, that vnrity can-

not be found in a body ol human creat-

ures; h«nce our Savior says, "Strait and

narrow is the gate, and few there be

that find it." How many of us would

like to be among those few

!

Again, I am afraid that we do not

exercise that spirit of forgiveness to th e

extent of forgiving seventy times sev-

en, not considering if we forgive not

men their- trespasses, neither will our

heavenly Father forgive our trespasses.

And how can we call on our heavenly

Father, as we do in every prayer we

malie, almost, to "forgive our trespasses

as we forgive those who trespass against

ns," knowing at the same that we have

something against some member or

some one else: we have not forgiven a

falsehood in the very act of approach-

ing God in prayer, how can we expect

such prayers to be heard?

I,3t us search our hearts, compare

our feelings, and consult the Word

ot God; see it we are patterning after

the plan laid down by Jesus for us to

follow; see it our lives are emblems of

his; for if we have not his spirit we are

none of his. Some of us cannot for-

give a brother a very small offense

unless he makes a fourfold acknowledge-

ment. Onr blessed Kedeemer prayed

for his enemies who were in the very

act of torturing him: "Father, forgive

them, for they know not what they do."

This is the life and death to pattern after.

When we get ao holy that we cannot

foroive a weak brother that has tres-

passed, we are getting on the order of

the Pharisee that thanked God that he

was not as other men, specifying the

good deeds he had done. To be for-

giving and long-suffering is one of the

special fruits of the spirit, and all the

spiritually-minded who live in Christ

Jesus, will show the fruits of the spiri t

in their daily walks; they will be

a living type of their Lord and Mas-

ter. They may be drawn aside by cir-

cumstances, but will soon return and

humbly acknowledge the fault: and

when that fault is acknowledged, it

should be kindly and lovingly accept-

ed and forgiven.

GENUINENESS OF THE NEW
TESTAMENT.

Let u3 now consider the evidence

for the authenticity and genuineness of

the New Testament. These books ap-

pear on their face to have been written

or sanctioned by the apostles, and to

have had authority at once as such, and

their genuinenesss was not called ii

question at the time they were publish

ed. They expressly acknowledge one

another as of divine authority, as when

Peter claims for Paul's writings and his

own a place in the Scriptures. Luke

and the Acts have the authority of Paul,

and Mark of Peter. Nearly all of them

bear the names of their writers, and

some of them name the places fiom

which they were written. Some are ad-

dressed to well-known churches, some

to clasies of persons, mentioning well-

known incidents in their current histo-

ry. Paul sends salutations to many

perfons in different places who are well

kD/>wn in the churches, some of whom

lived a long time after the apostles,

and whose writings are extant, in which

;hey bear testimony to the genuineness

lof his epistles. He also directed his

/epistles to tje read in the churches, as

/ that to the Collossians to bo read also

/ atLaodicea. Thus it appears that they

/ were received by the churches at the

time as genuine.

John lived until about sixty years

after the death of Christ, in whose time

large numbers of churches were estab-

lished in many- parts oi the world, and

to seven of these that apostle directed

the Kevelation. Nor does he give any

hint that the writings of the other

apostles are not genuine, while he

writes his own Gospel to correct errors

which had sprung up supplementing

rather than repeating what they had

written. John's apostolical authority

brings the chain of undisputed testimo-

ny down to the second century. At

this time there were old and well-estab-

lished churches which had the New

Testament and were accustomed to read

it every Sunday in their worship. Jus-

tin Martyr, born ten years before John

died, says: "On the day which we

call Sunday, there is a meeting of all

Christians who live either in cities or

country places, and the memoirs

of the apostles and the writings of

the prophets are read." Thus no unau-

thenticated book could be introduced

among them any easier than among us,

and no texts could be interpolated in

all their copies, or in any of them, with-

out discovery, and there would not be

as many errors and omissions as in

copying other books. From this time we

have the testimony of the writings of

the Christian Fathers, some of whom

were companions of John, and fome

were scholars of those taught and so

down to the present time, who quoted

from these books as genuine and sacred,

and accredited them to their respective

writers.

Barnabas, Clement and Hermas are

mentioned by Paul. Clement quotes

Matthew, Ignatius, living with John,

quotes Matthew and John and Paul's

epistles. Irentous, a disciple of Poly-

carp, who was taught by John, says: I

can tell the place in which the blessed

Polycarp sat: how he related his con-

versation with John and others who

had seen the Lord, agreeably to the

Scriptures." After him Justin Martyr

quotes, among other passages, nearly

the whole of the sermon on the mount.

Latain, a disciple of his, composed a

harmony of the four Gospels, showing

that there were four, and only four,

which were received by the churches.

IreDieus mentions the New Testament,

as a whole, and all the books by name

except Philemon, John and Jude, and

calls them the "Oracles of God." He

says: "We have not received the

knowledge of the way of salvation by

any other than these by whom the Gos-

pel has been brought to us, which Gos-

pel they first preached, and afterward

the will of God committed to writing,

that it might be for time to come the

foundation and pillar of our faith. For

after our Lord arose from the dead, and

they were endowed from above with

the power of the Holy Ghost, they re-

ceived a perfect knowledge of all

things. Matthew among the Jews

wrote a Gospel in their own language;

Mark also, the disciple of Peter, deliv

ered in writing the things that had

been preached by Peter, and Luke, the

companion of Paul, put down in a book

the Gospel preached by him. After-

ward, John, the disciple of the Lord,

published a Gospel when he dwelt at

Ephesus." Such testimonies of the

fathers we might give at length, fre-

najus (luotes from all of Paul's opistleo

except Philemon. Clement says Paul

wrote to the Hebrews. The same fath-

er quotes the seven catholic epistles.

Thus the chain of testimony is com-

plete.

Nor did the enemies of Christianity

call into question the genuineness of the

books of the New Testament when

writing against them and when quoting

from them. Besides this, versions were

immediately made into other languages,

notably the PeshitoSyriac only a few

years after John's death. And the Lat-

in version called "The Italia" was made

before the end of the second century.

This Jerome revised in the fourth cent-

ury.

Ancient manuscripts of the New
Testament now exist numbering several

hundreds, and notably three nuncial

manuscripts, the Vatican, the Alexan-

drian and the Sinaitic, dating some

time in the fourth century; the latter

complete without the loss of a leaf or

verse. These agree remarkably with

the ancient translations, especially with

Italia. Tischendorf says: "Providence

has ordained for the New Testament

more sources of the greatest antiquity

than are possessed by all the old Greek

literature put together." These show

bow highly the New Testament was

esteemed ; how carefully preserved and

guarded, and how impossible it was

that it should have been corrupted

From these manuscripts and from the

quotations of the fathers, it is possible

for us now to discover the least omis-

sion or interpolation. The work of

collating and comparing these has been

most critically and conscientiously done

by scholars, until now we are more

sure than has been any age of the

church that we have the New Testa-

ment in the original Greek, in the very

words of inspiration. The language in

which the New Testament was written

was the Hebraic Greek peculiar to the

New Testament, and has not changed

since that time. Lord Hailes, by search-

ing among the writings of our fathers,

found that, had every copy of the Bi

ble been destroyed at the end of the

third century he could replace all from

their writings but seven verses.

Considering how sacredly they were

regarded at the firat by those who bad

every means of knowing their origin

how they were constantly read, quoted,

preached from and translated, and that

there is no spuriouaness about them,

we must conclude that we have the

book of the New Testament in the gen-

uine, uncorrupted and complete text as

either written or sanctioned by the

apostles with Divine authority. When

we add to this the fact that there are

other alleged writings of the apostles

which were rejected as spurious becauae

there was no evidence that they were

written during the first century, or were

sanctioned by any apostles, or quoted

from by the fathers, or read in the

churches, or catalogued in the cannon, or

made the subject of commentary, as

wore made the books of the New Tes-

tament, the evidence for the genuine-

ness of the New Testament is over-

whelming.

We may therefore set wholly at rest

our fears that the Bible itself shall be

altered or corrupted. We would also

wish tbrt every one who is unacqu.aint-

ed with the Hebrew and the Greek

might have in his own language as per-

fect a translation as can be made.

—

Stu^

hen, in N. Y. Evmtjelist.

THE TIME IS SHOHT.

BY DAVID PROVINOE.

1 Con. 7: 29, in contemplating the

solemn words of the apostle on the

shortness of time, brings to our mind
many things of the past, present, and

future. Autumn brings to our mind
the solemn words uttered by Job: "Man
that is born of woman ia of few days

and full of trouble; he cometh forth

like a flower and is cut down ; he fleeth

like a shadow and continneth not." Job

14: 1, 2. The spring of life is nearly

past with many of us, and the autumn

of death is nigh at hand. We are like

the flower that ia cut down and contin-

neth not. Soon many of us will pass

the way of all the earth: no more to

be numbered with those in this life.

We are dropping in dea'h as the leaf

from the branch. The Psalmist in

contemplating the shortness of time

says: "Remember how short my time is.'*

Yes, the time, place, and people that

now know us will soon know us no

more in this life; but if we live as be-

cometh Christians in this life, we can ex-

claim in the language of Paul in the hour

of death: "1 have fought a good light,

I have finished my course; henceforth

there is laid up for me a crown of right-

eousness, which the Lord the Righteous

Judge shall give me at that day; not to

me only, but unto all them that love

his appearing." 2 Tim. 4: 7, S. Thus

we think of those of our youthful

days, those of early life, whom we used

to associate with, where are the most of

them! Perhaps the greater part of

them have gone from that home from

whence none have yet returned. Let

me aay to you, friendly reader, the

time ia short; then how important it is

that we be prepared for the solemn

change that aw'aits us. Our aged breth-

ren and sisters are daily falling,—one

by one—into the grave. Who, oh! who

are w-illing to receive their mantles

when they fall from their shoulders and

walk in the old paths of the Gospel, as

preached and practiced by our ancient

Brethren, and earnestly contend for the

faith once delivered to the saints! Bat

this I say, Brethren, the time is short.

It remaineth that both they that have

wives be as though they had none, and

they that weep as though they wept

not; and they that rejoice as though

they rejoiced not; and they that buy as

though they possessed not. Yes, breth-

ren and sisters, we look by faith beyond

the cold stream of time when we will

be released from this life and anchor

within the haven of eternal rest, where

the wicked cease from troubling and

the weary forever are at rest.

Arrow liOrU, Mo.

When you see an old man amiable,

mild, content, and good-humored, be

sure that in his youth ho has been just,

generous, and forbearing. In hia end

he does not lament the past nor dread

the future; he is like the evening of a

fine day.

CHEEKINQ WOHDS.

Don't be afraid to speak them. Some
of your friends are hungry to hear

them. You can find no better way of

helping people to do better than by
speaking words of appreciation for

what they have already done. The ed-

itor will write with double brilliancy,

if you will tell him how much you en-

joyed his last leader; your wife will

cook a better dinner to-morrow, if you

praise her a little for the well-cooked

dishes to-day. The preacher will

preach with new fire and force, if you

can honestly shake his hand, and say

that his last sermon went straight to

your heart, and inspired you with bet-

ter purposes. The mechanic feels in

better mood for his work, if he is sure

hia akill will not go unappreciated. It

seems a pity since God has made man
with such a deep hunger for praise,

that eome of them get so little of it.

—
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"Speak not eyil oae of another, brethren."

Bro. P,iu1 Wetzal and wife are now travel-

ing in Kansas.

The Ashland College opened with lifty-five

students this yuar.

OsE of the late battles in Egypt was foaght

uenr where filosps was born.

The steamer Asia went down under a storm

in LaUe Michigan Thursday evening, Sept.

14th. Over 100 persons were on board, and on-
ly two survived to tell the sad story.

It' you never heard of two Chriatians fight-

ing, then we ask ii you ever heard of two
Christian nntiona fighting? If the principli

win apply to individuals, why not to nations?

Mt. MoKRis College, this year, opened with

over one hundred students, and now has one

hundred and lifteen. Many others will be here

soon. Many of those now enrolled aro here for

the year.

Onk of our exchanges says that an army
may as rationally leave the battle to be fought

by the oflicti's olono, as tlie Church leave the

convoriion of the world to the ministers of the

Gospel.

All things essential to ealvation are careful-

ly recorded in the Scriptures. We dare not

either add thereto or talce therefrom. It is the

perfect law that needs neither modifications or

amendiuputs.

The United Brethren have a missionary debt

of S2(j,000 to be raised by November next.

Fo0B lately made the good confession and

were baptized in the Lick Creek church, Ind.

Do not read books and pnpers that suggest

thoughts that you would not dare to ntter.

The Infer Ocean says that the Governors ot

sis New Eaglaud States are total abstainers.

Those who think there is no harmiutslling

a "white lie," may feel bad when shown how
black it looks.

While the inhabitants of a certain town in

New HaiDDBhire are disputing as to which has

the oldest Bible, the Concord Slalesman thinks

a more profitable question would be: "Who
owns the Bible most frequently read?"

"I HAVE known," says St. Basil, "men who
have fasted, and prayed, and groaned, and yet

would not give the alilicted one farthing." But
God said to Cornelius, "Thy prayers and tbine

alms are come up for a memorial before God."

SEPTEMBER at;

If those brethren keep on telling about thi

good things in Oregon, Washington Territory,

and Idaho, they will get a number of the East-

ern people out there after a while. Bro. L. F.

Wagoner, in his article this week makes it

rather interesting.

It often rains too hard to keep people from

meeting, but seldom too hard to keep them
from business.

Not less than four German expeditions will

come to this country to observe the transit of

Venus nest December.

GovEBNOE St. John, of Kansas, says the

temperance revolution is bound to sweep over

Missouri. Let it sweep.

Most people are willing to confess to God
that they are sinners, but when told of it by
any one, they become angry about it.

There is in tho Cassel Library, at this place,

a book bounij in human skin. It is Newton's

Sermons on Revelations, published in 1733.

Bao. P. P. Brumbauga, who has been upend-

ing some time in Colorado, thinks that is just

the place for persons sulfering with the asth-

At the Love-feast in Marshall coanty III.,

last month, forty-four communed; the youog-
est being twelve years old, and the oldest near-

ly ioveoty- three.

D. A. HuFFOfci), of Rosaville, Ind., writes

that two were lately added to the church by
baptism at that place. He also reports crops

and health good.

Bro. B. A. Hadsell wishes us to say that ex-

preaaagfl on Brethren's Clothing must he paid

bv the purchaser. He neglected to so state it

in the Supplement.

An eschange says: "The Roman CathoHcB
have been iji China three hundred years, nnd
they have not y«t given the Bible to the Chi-

nese, or any portion of it.

Sister fjibbie Leslio has taken chargo of the

tditorial department of the Young Dmiple
and y'ouiJCfi Advance. Success to her. The
paper is good, but we hope she will make it

still better. ^_^^__^^
Parents teach their children that if they

can 3ay nothing good of a person to say

nothing at all. If all the parents in the
tiud would juht put this doctrine into practice,

it ii hard telling how hiuch good might result

from it.

.loriN Wesley was aeked bowhe would Bpend
th'; few rernaiuing hours of his life if ho knew
that he should diu at a given period. Ho uaid,

that he ohould fill his appnintinenta m usual,

Impend a pleafftnt evening with the family of

h)» htJHt, retire to refit ut the ueual hour nud
awake in glory.

Because I have but one talent I don't see

why I should give it to him that hath ten, and

I don't mean to do it. The Lord helping me, I

shall une it myself." So said a good sister in a

prayer- meeting, and there are a good many
brethren that ought to do the aanie.

Bro. J. R. Gish has'bougbt a farm four miles

80uth-«ast of LacoD, Marshall Co., III., and has

rented it to Bro. C. S. tlolsinger. Tnis will

make "Bro. H. more comfortable in his large

field of labor than he has been heretofore.

He will not move his goods till Spring.

Christ told his disciples that he would make
them fishers of men. That is now the work
of all true ministers—to catch men for the

kingdom. It may he well for ministers to ob-

serve that a good fisherman always goes to the

fish. He rarely wails for the fiah to come to

him.

Gov, Foster, of Ohio, says that it costs that

State §3,000,000 a year to support its poor, and
that 32,500,000 of that is directly chargeable

to the liquor traffic. The entire saloon inter-

est in the State pays leas than S300,f)00 in tax-

es, leaving the rest oi the tax payers to furnish

the balance.

A NUMBER of afilicted porsons will spend the
coming winter in Florida for the benefit of
their health, iny of our readers seeking in-
formation concerning that State, should send
to Jacksonville, Florida, for copies of the
Weekly Florida Union.

About the first white man to come to stay
in these parts, was Mr. "Jack'' Phelps, now
deceased. It is said ho came down (from Ga-
lena) tho Peeatonica and Rock Rivers in a ca-
noe, and landing a little above this place, fol-

lowed up a small stream till he reached the
site BO well known in these later ynars as the
"Pholps' place," two miles east of Mt. Morris.

AyoNO different nations there are difl'erent

kinds of loafers. The Italian loafer spends his

time in sleeping; the Turkish in dreaming; the
apariiard in praying; the French in taugbiog;
the English in swearing; the Russian in gam-
bling; the Hungarian in smoking; the German
in drinking; and the American in talking poli-

tics, or whittling some merchant's dry goods
boxej.

An eschange says; "The last distillery

in Kansas has moved to St. Joseph, Mo. The
law is now as well enforced as any other law,
and tho time is near when liquor selling will

almost disappear. Prohibition is not only a
success in Kansas, but a surprising success.

The law is better enforced there to-day than
the most sanguine prohibitionist could have
expected in the brief time it has been in force.

In the last Primitive, Bro. N. C. Workman,
of Norton, Kan., reports that one sister was
bapti/id, and others would be the next
Sunday, and also states that notwith-
.^tanding the dry weather the farmers say that
corn will make about thirty bushels per acre.

But in the Pro^ressite we see a notice to the
etl'ect that he hus now changed his address to

Osceola, St. Clair Co., Mo.

It may seem a little strange, but it is never-
theless a fact, that the first schools eatablished
in the world were "high schools" They were
for the higher and advanced classes. It re-

quired hundreds of years for education to reach
the common psopte, hence it took qaite a time
to introduce common schools, and especially

the common school system, which is of modern
introduction. High schools have now become
so common, or general, that most young men
and women have access to them.

The Lutheran Synod of Northern IIlino^,
was in session here the last half of last weekWe regret that we could not spare time to at^
tend most of tho sessions, as they are sai'd to
havebeen very interestiug, and also iustruct
ive. We however bad the pleasure of liatea.
iDg to a few very interesting sermons. Aaoal
the noted psrsons present was their aged mig
sionary, who has bet-n m the mission field in

India twenty-seven years.

The bondsman of a rnmseller had his eyes
opened a few days ago. Theaon of the bond,-.
man was brought home drunk—made so in the
saloon of the man who had obtained hi<< fatii.

er's name on his bond. The father visited the
saloon keeper and gave him a severe upbraid-
iug for aeliing his son rum. The saloon keep.
«r said: "Mr. M

, you voted for the sale of
rum. You are on my bond. You say it ij

right to sell. If it is all right, it is no wone
for your son to get drunk at my bar, than for

the sou of any other man." The father weat
away thinking, and no doubt he can see itj
force of the saloon keeper's arguments.

We are pleased to learn that Missouri is be-

coming aroused on the temperance question.

Let her take the proper steps on temperanct*

legielatiou, throw out the necESsary induce-

ments for northern emigration, and the way
will he optn for her to become one of the fin-

est and most prosperous States in the Union.

A kai'IIST preacher immersed five converts

same time ago with his hat on, whereupon the
Flag demands that they be baptized over. So
Bays the Christian. Mr. Ray must have strong

faith in men uncovering their beads. Wo
wonder why he should not have as much faith

in v/omen having their heads covered in timo
of prayer.

—

Prim Hive.

From the Primitive we learn that elder John
Knisley may yet move to Chicago and work
up tbo interest of our people in that city.

There are several mombors living in Chicago,
and quite a number of members' children, who
would likely take an interest in the work. Bro.

Pahrney promise-s to do what he eau to en-

courage the move v/hen once started.

Ii' every Bible on tho face of tho earth wero
destroyed to-day, tho entire work, save seven
versos, could again bu reproduced from the

writings of ancient Fathers who wroto before

till) cloao of tho third century. There aro in

the Biblo only seven verses not quoted by any
of tbcHo fathern, and right in the fnco of these

facts Bomn infidels nre ignorant enough to

Bay that the New Tfistamont was not produced
till after tho close of the third centui-y.

The Christian' Standard strongly supports
the rival hymn-book just published for use in

the Disciple church, v/hile claiming that the

book put out by the authorized committee is too

full of errors to be endorsed by people of cul-

tare. To get even with him the editor of the

Evangelist has published that there are T94

errors iu the rival book. A'erily these editors

must be good at finding faultsaway from home.
Hut that illustrates the nature of people gen-

erally—others can see our faults better than we
can see them ourselves.

The Svanf/elisl pointedly says: Wo boast

over our nineteenth century civilization and
yet with aU our baast?, the following arraign-
ment by Mr. Frotbingham, cannot badispnted.
He says: "More money is spent for tobacco

than for bread; more for spirits than for wine:

more for wine than for baths or means of pre-

werviug health and increasing vigor by exercise;

more lor amusement than instruction; more
for theatifs than for chnrches. Actors, singers

and dancers, are paid ten times as much as

teachers and preachers are.

Mere numbers is not strength. The ten

millions of Xerxes were hurled back by less

than one-tenth of their number of Greeks.
Gidtion'a three hundred scattered the Midian-
ite host. Courage, discipline, ami spirit aro ele-

ments that determine the afiiciency of an
ormy. This is true not only of tlie soldiers

who fight iu the kingdom of this world, but

of those who fight Christ's battles. The pow-
er of a church depends on other matters more
than upon its census. Ten pious, earnest kouIw

count mora than a multitude who have a name
to live and are dead,

PiiOF. E. E. Barnard, of Nashville, Tenu., on
the 14 th inst., discovered a new conibt located

near the ntor Lamhdu, in tho constellation of

tho Twins. Her discovery was announced by
telegraph to Mr. II. II. Warner, at the Warner
Observatory, RocliRster, N. Y., and almost at

the same moment Prof. Lewis Swiit, Director

of the Warner Observatory, received intelli-

gence that a large naked eye comet baa been
diHcovered in Rio Janeiro, South America.

Prof. Barnard is the first person tho present

year to receive tbo Warner prize of 5i200. The
fact that these two comets onmo into view nt

thi) same timo is exceedingly significant.

Ths Freethinker's convention at Watkinj
Glen, having resolved to start a university, the

Melhodisl very aptly says, "They will do no
such thing. If they can crawl into some uui.

versity and steal it, they may after a while call

it by their own name. But they will not pay
for a university like honest men, nor publicly

confess the godless character of any institutioa

which they control. They would make some
headway in tho world if they had more mardi-
ne33 and some contideuca in their 'truth.'

They are mere bummers iu religious controver-

sies, and will never behave like an army with a

treasury, a commissariat, a flag and a cause to

fight for."

For a number of years the Friends have been
actively engaged in teaching the Indians, and
training them in the art of peace. At tlieir

yearly meeting held at Newport, R. I., inter-

esting statements were made about their work
among the 10,000 Indians under their charee.

Their six hoarding-achooh ar.i! attead-^d by 700

pupils. Flourishing Sunday-schools and month-
ly meetings are maintained. They have sev-

eral native Indian preachers, among whom is

Steamboat Frank, one of the terrible Modoc
warriors. Over half of the ninety-sii remaining
members of that tribe have been eonvflrttd

from wild savages to quiet peaceful Quaken,
and 143 conversions in all were reported. Tbia
is certainly better than war. If Wm. Pena
could have had his own way with the Red niea

of our country they would to-day he a civilized

race of people.

THE FAMILY COMPANION.

The Family Companion ofilce was moved
from Lanark to Mt. Morris last week. V7e

lound it too inconvenient to edit two papers so

Jar apart, and as the Brethren at Work coald

not go to Lan<irk there was no way left but
for the Companion to move hei'e, And uoiv

since we have the two papers in the same
building we hops to be able to do better work
on both of them. Tho Companion has olready

reached a good circulation, with the best of

prospects of still increasing, for it fills a placfl

occupied by no other paper published in Amer-
ica. Sample copv and agent's outfit sent free.

All business In any way connected with the

Companion should he addressed to J. H. Mooro,
Mt. Morris, Ogle Co,. 111.

THE EGYPTIAN WAR.

The modern niethods of warfare have

become ao compk-te among educated nations

that unskilled powers cannot long stand be-

fore them on tne battle field. A few months
ago tho iron-clad vessels of England in a fen

hours demolished the fortifications of Alexan-
ilrio, ond drove the Egyptian army from the

city. Weeks were spent by the defeated army
torhifyiug a few miles from Alexandria, expect-

ing that the Eagliah would attacV them by

laud to gdt possession of Cairo, tke leading

city of Egypt, about 140 miles south-sast froui

Alexandria. But to the Qma/emeU of the

Egyptian General, the main body of tie Eng-
lish army moved up the Sue/ Canal, to a point

100 miles east of Cairo, with a view ?f ap-

proaching Cairo from that direction, aid at-

tacking the Egyptians in the rear. Betveen
tho Canal and Cairo lo.OOO English troops mr-

prised and in less than one hour defeated Die

entire Egyptian army, consisting of ntafy

40,000 men; took thoir Commander prieonei

marched into Cairo, and thus virtually ending

ths war with a comparatively small loss of life-

At present Egypt is demoralized, her crops

much neglected and it will require tim« to re-

store order and confidence.
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THE TEMPLE IN EGYPT.

FfHE Loti^on News, diBcuBsiug the historic

.^3 of the theatre of war in Egypt, sEiy:-,

JJjj^tneen Heliopolia and ZoEflzig, there is an

[^resting spot connected with later Jewish

lltory. It 19 called Tel-el-Yohoodeo. or ' The

Jjpuisd of the Jew.' In Josephus. b. xiii, c. iii,

^llbefoundauaccount of it. Ouina, sou of

[be llish Priest of the Temple of Jerusalem,

t
permission from Ptolemy and Cleopatra to

baild 3 temple in Egypt which ahould be like

Iheoue at Jerusalem. Josepbua eaya it was

tuucb inferior. Still ench a temple was con-

Bliacted, with priests and a service the same as

the Jews were accustomed to. The place was

previously known es Leontopolie, and a temple

bad stood there and a palace of Ramescs III es-

jsUd at it, all of which were in ruins when

Onias constructed his temple, which now is also

eone, and nothing but mounds are left to mark

the spot. Onias iu his letter to Ptolemy quoted

in favor of his propos-als the prophecy in Isaiah

llCfl, 'In that day there shall be an altar in the

midst of the land of Egypt, and a pillar at the

border thereof to the Lord.' These words are

flckuowledged by Ptolemy and Cleopatraa be-

jno the inducement which caused them to make

th^ grant. This temple attracted the Jews,

and there were other cities iu the district where

they predominated, though but little is known

reganling them."

CORRECTING FAULTS.

Oi'SEBVATiOK has long eince convinced us

(bat there is a better way of correcting faults

than bringing the party before the church

every' instance. The best of psoijle will some-

times make mistakes, and of course should be

corrected in a kind. Christian way, and espeo

ially should the young and weak be handled

rery tenderly. When we hear ot the m'

st«p taken by an erring brolhav, why would

not be best to go and see him, inform him of

bis error, exhort him to repent, and give him

tide to make the reform? Instead of the

ufficials citing efring ones to the council, might

it not be better iu many instances to send a

frieadly visit to admonish and instruct the

party? It seems to na that much more good

might be accomplished this way, and mncb un-

pleasantness kept away from church meetings.

Honrs are sometimes spent at Council Meetings

diicaadng a matter that the party himself

might have vrilUngly managed if informed of

it in a friendly, quiet way. Most of the erring

ones need just a little help to set them right,

bat when handled in the presence of the

cborch it seems almost more than they cau

endnre. Give them a helping hand; let them

realize that you mean it for their good, and

they will love you all the better for it. Let us

learn to correct the faults of others as quietly

as possible, and accept their efforts to do bet-

ter, letting them make their confession to God,

who will willingly iorgive them their trespasses

if they will approach Him in faith and sincer

ity. It is certain that all Christiana proceed

thns with their personal and individual miS'

takes, and why not help each other m the

eameway! We do not mean to proceed in

that way for all cases of sin, but we do candid-

ly believe that in a majority of cases a course

uf this kind would remedy faults that other-

wise remain uncorrected. We are placed here

to help each other, and should adopt methods

calculated to leafien crime and the most possi-

ble good to the race. J- h. m.

temples, synagogues, and other public places

to preach, hut they did not organize and do

church work in such public places as are built

for pleasure and amusement. The nearest they

came to it was their worship iu the temple.

chose a private bouse to iaatitute the

communion. We may preach the Gospel any-

rfi that occasion will permit, but the ob-

servance of the ordiuances and church work

should he where the time and place is moat

fitting for the solemn work to be done. We

know these and aimilar feelings have been fre-

quently expressed in reference to having the

Annual Meeting at Bismark Grove. We

should be very careful to do nothing that will

wound the feelings of a part of our brethren.

It is a matter of more importauce than we

often think whwn wo so act in any case as to

hurt our brethren's feelinga. Some think only

of it as whether it is right in their own views.

This is not enough; wo should think of it, u.)t

for ourselves, only, foi- "uo man liveth to him-

self;" we should look whether it will wound

the feelings of our brethren, and if it does, we

should hesitate a long time before we do it.

We want the brethren in the West to have

the next Annual Meeting, as it would give our

eaitern brethren a chance to aee the western

ntry, and we would hope that it might

NEXT ANNUAL MEETING.

Ih our travels West we did not aee the noted

Biamark Grove, but we thought about it a good

deal, because there has been ho much said about

holding our next A, M. there. Wo have

BoriouB doubts about the piopriety of holding

it there. It is a place built for worldly plea-s-

nre and amuBement, to draw large crowds, and

to draw travel on the railroad. For uh to hold

our Annual Meeting in Hucb a place is mixing

the most sacred things very closely with world'

ly pleaHurts, and many of our brethren wil

doubt whether it can bn right for us to take

our meeting into Huch a place, while we will

not allow Buch worldly pleaaureH in our

chnrehes. It ia ekar to our mind that many

ff our brethren will not be well Hatiwfied with

the meeting fjoing there. We are sure that

tlhriut and the apostles went into tho Jewish

duce some of our ministry to move West. We
believe in their dry country and mild climate,

they can hold the Annuel Meeting without

going to Bismark Grove. They cau furnish

small tents to rent for lodgings; they cau board

all but the delegates in outside twuta or restau-

rants at 25 cents per meal—this will pay all

expenses. Then we conuot see why they

should not hire the work done as heretofore,

and if they lack the means to prepare for it,

we believe there are plenty of brethren in the

the older churches that are willing to help in

that direction.

We have written what have been our

thoughts on this matter, for the consideration

of others who have it on their handa to settle.

K. n. M.

In connection with what brother Miller says,

we present the following from the Primitive,

showing how our Brethren ia the East look at

the location for the meeting the coming year:

Otm NEXT ANNUiVL MEETIKG.

Soon after our last meeting it waa pretty

generally understood that our next meeting

would be held with our brethren in Kansas.

The inducements held out, as to the place pro-

posed, and its conveniences were considered

favorable and as suitable as could be found.

But after looking at the matter more ;carefu!!y

and from the different standpoints, the minds

of some have been somewhat changed.

In holding a meeting of this kind tho con-

venience for holding it is, or should not be the

only consideration. The object or design of

the meeting should be mtida first in import-

ance. These meetings are held for spticihc

purposes, and wherover these purpoaes can he

best accomplished should have much to do

with their location.

As far as we are concerned personally, Kan^

saa would suit us quite aa well as anywhere else,

as we would much enjoy upending our A. M.

season with our Western Brethren. But whib

this would alTord us pleasure, we are quite will

ing to forego all pergonal enjoyments iu this

direction for the sake of a higher good to the

church

For a number of years u large number of

our brethren were dissatisfied with our formei

plans of holding A. M. on account of it not

allowing local churches a fair repreagntaliou.

This feeling became bo btrong that a large

number ol the churches throughout the

Brotherhood petitioned, through tho District

Mcetinga, for a change or the privilege of each

local church to represent by delegates. Our

last A. M. granted tbia request, and our next

meeting will he the first one held under the

new plan. To give thio change a lair teat the

meeting ahoold be held at a place where tho

fullest representation can be had. To hold it

at the extreme ond of the Brotherhood will

largely defeat the very objtict lor which so

many earnestly prayed, aa it will bo impoaaible

to have anything like a general ropreeontation

of tho "Brotherhood at a poiut so far W*nt.

This will appear very evident when we consid-

er that almodt one-fourth of our entire mem-

bership is in Pennaylvaniu, over two thouaar.d

milea distant from the place named.

But then it may bu naked, is it fcaaentially

necessary that the coming meeting should be

moie luUy represented than othera? Wo thiuk

it is, BH the hufiinesa to be transacted will mobt

likely be of a more important character than

we have had at any farmer meeting, or may
have in the future. Our A. M. Minutes are

now under revision, and will be presented at

our next Annual Meeting for its sanction as

The acceptance of this revision will

be of vital importance to the Brotherhood,

d to make it satisfactory to the greatest

number the meeting should be held at a place

here the fullest representation can be had.

The greatest good to the greatest number is

the true theory of all governments, and it is

equally true of church government, and it has

bearing on the location of our next A. M.

that the church at large cannot well afford to

overlook.

In presenting these, our objections against

the proposed location, we have no personal

preference at stake, but do it becauae we be-

lieve that the present condition of the church

demands it. We want order, peace and union,

and we want confidence in the work of our A.

M. restored. And this we can have if each

local church, aa far as possible, cau have a

voice in her deci.sions, and tor this reason we

greatly prefer to have our coming meeting

held at a place where the greatest possible

number can reasonably be expected to be rep-

resented. We say this witn all deference to

the wishes and feelings of our Western breth-

ren, and if our reasons are not considered ten-

able and the Brethren still conclude to hold it

there, we shall cheerfully acquiesce.

But it may be asked, aa you object to the lo-

cation prepared, have you anything better to

offer? We have not, unless a place should he

offered eaat of the mountains, where by right

of chang", from east to west, it properly he-

longa. Pennsylvania, numbers considered, is

tho moat central, and is abunduntly able, and

should call tor it. What do you say, brethren?

There can be no harm in making an offer, even

if it should be thought best to hold it West.

H B. B.

REMAHK3.

We publish these difleient reasrns for not

holding the next Annual Meeting at Bismark

Grove that the Brethren at their Special State

Meeting, near Lawrence, Kansas, next month,

may take them into coneideratiou, and act ac-

cordingly, for in tho present state of the

Brotherhood we want to do what sc-emeth

best for the fraternity as a body. Individually,

we saw nothing at Bismark that would need

to disturb the most sacred feelings; in fact, we

thought, and yet think, that the surroundings

are rather favorable in that respect. Aa the

Brethren in the West are poor, and in most

places very much scattered, it cannot be ex-

pected that they can take the Annual Meeting

and provide for the people as has been done

heretofore by densely populated eastern parts,

They must seek some other way of lodging

and caring for them. At Bismark these diffi-

culties are easily overcome. We could

ship in Nature's grove, and act as couseieuti-

ously there as at any other place wb

havs attended Annual Meetings. We have

spent 80 much of oar time preaching in fichool-

houaes and houses owned by other denomiua'

tions [in which houses picnics, shows, festivals.

etc., etc., were held 1 that brother Miller's ob-

jectiona do not impress us so forcibly as they

may others. But we have this much to say:

the railroad company that owns tho grove, and

controls it, is very anxious, and will do all in

its power to make the place of meeting as con-

genial as possible. We mention this to the

credit of tha company. But iu case it should

not be considered best to hold the meeting

theio next year, we would stilt be in favor of

having it in the West before many years, for

our western Brethren should he cccasionaily

favored as well as those in the East.

The present state of the Brotherhood makes

it very necessary that as many churches us

possible next year be represented by delegate,

and for this reason a more central point than

eithor Kan-jaa or Pennsylvania would be very

desirable. Individually it makes not one par-

ticle of dilferenco to us where the meeting is

held, but for the general Brotherhood it may.

All of these things can betaken into consider

ation by the Brethren who naaemble in Dou;!;-

las Co., Kanaas, next month, and if necessary,

the Locating Committee, appointed by the late

A. M. can give such advice as they may thiuk

proper. But if any oiler is to be made for the

meeting at a more central point, it should bo

done quickly, for thw western Brethren

meet near Biamark, Oct. 20th, to consider the

matter, and it ia not proper to hold them iu

Huaponae. But if no other place is ollured

what better can we do than

Grove?

to Bismark

J.H,M.

SUNDAY-SCHOOLS.

I NOTICE in the B. at W. an article headed
"No Scripture for Expelling," referring to
Paul iu llomana 10:17 which says, "Mark
them which cause divisions and oB'ensea con-
trary to the doctrine which ye have learned;
and avoid them," as evidence that th*.- church
has a right to expel membera. My mind was
drawn to the Sunday-school subject which is

much advocated in our paper. It is a doc-
trine thai mtiay of us have learned since we
came to the charch, and 1 must say that I yet
fail to learn it from the doctrine of Jesus, and
I believe we will all admit that it has been one'
of the leading causes of the great divisions
that now exist in the church. Then the ques-
tion is, could not the Brotherhood for the sake
of peace, harmony, love and union, lay it' down
by the side of the Convention, nevermore to
be resurrected, or give us Gospel for it?

David Nbff.
lioaiin, Ind.

BKMABKS.

Of course the New Testament says nothing

about Sunday-schools, or any other kind of

schools. They are institutions that the church

may use or not uae, aa she may think proper.

They were Jn use amon^ the very early Chris-

tian charches, and have been sanctioned and

used ever since. The church has never seen

proper to (^t;;»i«(/ that Sanday-schoola be es-

tablished in the churches of the Brotherhood,

she has aimply parmitted their uae. She has

not the power to forbid them, for in doing

ao she would be transcending her limits^ A
congregation may agree to have no Sunday-

school, but she canuot compel other congrega-

tions to do ao. Using or not using Sunday-

schools is no test of discipleahip in any sense,

nor has it ever been in any age of the charch

from the times of the apostles to the present

period. Brethren have a right to disbelieve in

Suuday-Bchoola, but they should not make their

feelings a standard of right or wrong for

others. Here, we think, ia where the dissatis-

faction comes in. A good brother does not

aanction Sunday-schools. Well, that is his

privilege—no one ought to doubt bis right to

to think that way. But he goes a step further

and wants all others to think ai he does, and if

they do not, he thinks they are wrong and

wants the church to so decide. We are askol,

"Could not the Brotherhood, for peace's sake,

put Sunday-schools away?" We might ask.

could not those opposed to Sunday-schools, for

peace's sake, permit their use? There ia a

chance for peace on one side as well as the

other. Tha forbearance should not all be on

one side. Let those who enjoy the Sunday-

schools have them, and those who do not en-

dorse them, do not need to attend if they do

not feel disposed to do so. In this way both

pai'ties may be accommodated, and that too,

without thinking any less of each other. Tbosa

opposed to Sunday-schools ought not to want

to deprive ua of using that sanctioned by the

practice of our ancient fathers and mothers in

tha "Golden Age" of Christianity. Let ua all

have more charity for each other, for remem-

ber, that "charity ia the bond of pertectness."

Col. :>:14, Let us not heap on each other

burdens that are too great to be born, and de-

mand of others things that neither tha Gospel

nor tho practice of our ancient fathers de-

mand.

In the day of judgment, when all nations are

to be judged out of the things written in the

Books, we do not think Sunday-schools will be

either condemned or justified—there is nothing

iu tho law about them, hence they will not be

made a test either one way or the other. And

since the inspired Word dots not demand

either their adoption or rejection, let ua be aa

consistent aa the written Word. The Gospel

says nothing more about Sunday-schoola than

it does about hymn-hooka, moefcing-houses,

liiiuted minutea, pnpera, and many other good

things that we may use or not use as may be

deemed proper. We canuot forbid the use of

a lawful thing just because it ie not forbidden

in the Gospel. It the Gospel in uo way forbids

it, and it is not an evil, and we forbid it, we

aimply get in advance of that which is written,

and will in tho judgment be condemufd for

our usurpation of power. It ia common to

hoar people say, "Can find nothing in the

GoJpet about Sunday-schools," but they never

talk that way about hymu-books, nutting-

housps, or common Echoota. Let us be a little

coiisiatout in what we condemn, and not

traUEcend the Gospel limits. J. H. u.
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|jomit anil I'amifu.

CUiiicso Cliildreii.

Most of the little folks get no benefit

from going to school. When they go.

they scarcely learn onythiog that la use-

ful, they get but tittle mental discipline.

Everytbing is cotrnui tted to memory, aud

the child is not tniight to think. When
in school .ill study out loud, and when ti

hoy or girl hii3 the lesson be goes up
alone, and turning his back to the teach-

er, begins to repeat his le33on. All the

time he is swinging from one foot to the

other, keeping both arms going all the

time, and singing his lessons at the top

of hia voice. Thus they will learn and

recite whole books, and will often not

miss ft word. But there is no history

or arithmetic, or anything of tlmt kind

taught. It is all some lessons about tho

duties children owe their parents, and

some rules of politeness. Much of this,

even, is very foolish, and of no v.iUie to

any body. But in Christian schools that

have been established, and in the Sun-

d!iy-school,s, the children are taught tbe

great truths of the Bible, as well asmany
other useful things, i have heard boys

and girls in some of these schools repeat

Scripture and recite geography and other

useful studies in a way that would do

credit to the schools at home. They
seem totakegreft pride and pleasure

in tbis. and are anxious to have the priv-

ilege of good schools.

Bat it is particularly sad to see how
ignorant thesepoor poople are in regard

to religious things. They have "lordi

many and gods many," but have no idea

of tbe one true God. They worship the

dragon, believing him to bo god of the

rivers and waters generally. A few
years ago, near a large city, a small

snake was found. At once they said it

was the dragon. So they put i*. on a vel-

vet cloth and carried It all over tliecity.

Then they started to take it to.Pekin.

the capital of the country. But the

poor little fellow was atar\'ed to death,

and they buried him with great honor,

and built a monument over him!

They haveagodior the kitchen, and
believe that at tbe close of tbe year he
goep up to a greater god and tells hi

about the people in the house. His like-

ness hangs over the place where the

cooking is done. Just before the year
closes they give him a feast of molasses
candy, and charge him to be sure and
tell all good things about them, and no
bad ones. They tell him, too, that they
gave the candy to make bis lips stick to-

gether. 60 that he may not tell anything
bad. But they forget that if his lips are
closed he cannot tell anything good.

They have many absurd ideas about
their goda, and about the good and bad
splritsof the other world. When any of
the family are carried to the grave, ihey
scatter paper money along the road to

satisfy tbespirits of their ancestors, and
also to deceive any bad apirits that
might happen to be about. While tho
bad spirit is examining tbe false money,
the soul of the dead person can slip out
of his way. Tbespirits of their dead
ancestors are supposed to be satialied

with the paper money , which is cut like

their cash, as tbey call their copper
pieces. *

Coys are much more highly esteemed
than girla. Hence, thousands of girJ

babies are put to death ;ts so'jn as they
are horn. In order to deceive tho gods,
ao that they will not take the boys away,
they put rings in their ears, to make the
gods think they are girls, and the large
brothers will call them sisters, and the
parents will give them girls' names, and
call them their daugLters. So you ape
how foolish and absurd their ideas are
of their gods.

TItey have also very foolish notions
about good and bad luck. fJood-for-

nolhing fortune-tellers are found all

along tho Btreeta, who pretend to be able
to tell the future, and to tell tho reoplo
whether or not the godw are favorable to

anything they may want to do, If one
of the family dies tlioy will not bury
him until they are assured that evory-
thingls according to good luck. Tboy
will keep the body lor weeks, and then
take It to the burying-place and net the
box on tho ground and leave it there un-
til the Bigna are all right. Often the
bodies are never put In tho ground. I

have Been In graveyards Qurrounded by
dwellingH, many large boxea containing

dead bodies in every stage of decompo-
sition. The "fung shui," as they call it,

has never been right, and hence the bod
ies have never been buried. Ko doubt
this often causes disease, and many
people sicken and die from tbe effects.—

Ejrliaii(i(.

GOOD-GARST.— Near Watson, Mo.,

Sept.14, Charles M. Good to Mary J.

Garat. daughter of Bro. Frederick and
sister Mahala Garst. B. F. Flory.

Jallctt ^^ki\U
UlcBHfd nro tlio denJ which dio in llio Lord."

BOWMAN.—In the Knob Creek congre-

gation, Tenn,, Aug. 25, of typhoid fev-

er and other diseases. Willie U., son of

Eld. Geo. C. Bowman, aged 21 ye-irs.

His sickness lasted only one week,
though his sufferings weregevero. The
subject of this notice was one of super-

ior intellect; his relined character and
loving countenance had made many
warm-hearted friends for bim. As a ci-

tii^en he was highly esteemed for his

punctuality, etc. He bid fair to be a
standard hearer in the church, and the
congregation of which he was a mem-
ber, mourn their loss.

^

Tbe family of ivliicli Willie was a
member, have suffered great sorrow
during the last seventeen months. Four
of the family have crossed the deep,
dark river. Tbe brst was the ancient
grandpapa; next a tittle brother; then
the dear mother, and now Willie has
gone to join the happy band in tbe para-

J- D. Kylton,

nnflniiccutcnte.

District-Meeting-.

*^Tn^^.' *^u^ 4;,^ ' «o"thern District of
III., In theOkawchurch.I'iattco.Ill

I- i"' ?^^"^^ "* Ueeaturon tbe 1. D.
, its. li. R. BtLaFlace.

Love-Feasts.

dise of God.

SMITH.—In the Seneca congregation,
Ohio, Sept. 4, daughter of Bro. .lohn

and sister Elizabeth Smith, aged one
year and 6 months. Disease, cholera
infantum. H. RoniiER.

WADE,—In Loraine, 111.. Aug. 21. of
consumption. Miss Luella, daughter of
Bro. James Allen Wade, aged 21 years
and II days.

The subject of our notice was loved
by all who knew her. Her moral virtues
were of the highest refinement. Through
the care of a kind father and tender
mother she bore her aillictions until

death relieved her. which was very un
expected to her. A few moments before
she died, she said she was not going to
die. So soon is tbe fond hope of earth
blasted. But her spirit is in tho hands
of a just God who wrongs no one. Fu-
neral discourse by Bro. it. Atchison, as-

sisted by the writer.

H. W. Strioeler,

MILLER.—At rolo. 111,. Sept, 6, Elwyu
F., son of Bro, William and Hattie
Miller, aged 4 years. 11 months and 24-

days. Funeral services by Elder S. 2,

Sharp, assisted by Rev. Humphrey of
the Eaptist church.

HORNING,—In Mt. Carroll. HI. Sept.

T, leSL', slater Minnie Horning, aged n
years. 2 months and Kl days.

The deceased was confined to her
room for nearly six months, endured
much suffering, but without a murmur
she calmly awaited the time of her de-
parture, to be present with the Lord,
She became a member of the church

in the midst of her ailliction. On th©
10th day of July last, she professed
faith in Christ and desired to be baptiz-
ed; being unable to walk, we took her in

a carriage to the water, where she was
buried in the lirjuid grave.

Tho funeral services took place in the
Brethren's meeting-house in tbe pres-
ence of a large and sympatlii/lug con-
gregation; text. Rev. l-l: l;j.

Jorm J. Emmert.

ADAMS.—In Locust Grove township,
Fremont Co., Iowa. Sept. ctli, Sidney,
youngest son of Nathan and sister

Anna Adama, aged I year and 2
months. Disease, brain fever.

;i.F. Flory.

CltEAGUR,—In the Dry Creek church,
Llun Co,, Iowa, Edward Croagor. a
mulo brother, aged !><) yearn,.I months
and -1 days. Disease con.'Jumptlon.

Funeral servicoa by Sam. Miller and
oLhora from llov. 18: 14.

Tuo.s, 0. Snyder.

Sept. 20 at 2 P. M., Shelby co,. 0.
Sept. 2i>tb, at i P. M., in the Yellow

(.reek church, jilkhart Co., Ind,, seven
miles south-west of Gotihen. Ind.

Sept lit., at 4 P. M.. English Prairie
church, La Grange co,. Ind.

Sept. 20. Irish Grove, ten miles north of
Osceola, Iowa.

Sept. 29, at 2 P. M,, in Antioch. Ind
Sept. 20 at 4 P M.. Bear Creek church

at Palmer, Christian CO., III.; to con-
tinue over Sunday.

Sept. un. at 10 A. M.. in the Eel River
congregation. Kosciusco co.. Ind six
miles north of North Manchester.

Sept. 20 and SO at 2 P. M.. Grove church
Miami CO., O.

'

Sept. 30, at -J P. M., Middle district. O.
Seot.,Wth. in the Dry Creek chnrch,
Lina Co., la.

'

Sept. 30, Cedar Grove, Shenandoah co. Va
Sept. .10. at 2 P. JI., Eldorado church
Cedar CO.. Mo.

Sept. SO at 3 P. M„ in tho Silver Creek
church. Cowley co,. Kan,, at the resi
dence of Bro. .Joseph Anglemeyer
*'5°,Vl^''."°^'^''*^^stand 3 miles south
of Winhold.

Sept. 30 at 2 P. M., Walnut Level church
Wells CO., Ind.

Sept. .30, Fairview church. 2'^ miles
south Of Unionvitle, Appanoose co.
Iowa,

Sept. 30, Lick Creek church, near Bryan
Williams CO., O.

SEPTEMBET
Oct. 21), tfi.rine Creek conoresatioD

riorceloii, Kosciusco Co., md

Creek chiircb. Cliirk Co.. O.
Oe^. 21, at 2 I'. M., Moscow churcli. Elk
Run, Augusta CO.. Va.

*'^*J,f'>OA,M., Okaw church, I'iatt

"t!oS!'i?e'd'X,^,c'?.;S'"'""'
""«"«»

Oct. 21 and
co„ III,

I at 2 P. M., Liberty,-Adam3

Sept. .30, at 11 A.M.. Monroe co,. Iowa
I'j miles south-west of Frederic.

Sept, 30. Saline Valley church. Ottawa
CO.. Kan.

Sent 30 at 10 A. M.. Centreview church
Jolinson CO., Mo.

Sept. 30. at 2 P.M.. Appanoose church
1- rankUn co Kan., 7 miles north-west
of Ceutropolis.

Sept. 30 and Oct, 1. at Arnold's Grove.
Carroll co.. 111.

Se(Jt.30andOct. I, Falls City chnrch.

Sept. 30 and Oct. l. at 10 A. M.. Harlan
church,.1'^' miles east of Harlan. Shel-
by CO., Iowa, Conveyance at iiarlan
and Kirkman Sept. w.

Sept. SOtb and Oct. Ist, at 10 A. M in
Indian Creek. Iowa. 31; miles south
of Ma.\well on the 0. M. A; St. P. R. R

Sept. 30 and Oct. 1. at 10 A.M. Sprin"Run church, Fulton co., 111., six miles
east of Prairie City.

Sept. :w and Oct. 1. at r, P. M.. Burr Oak
church, Kan., 2 miles north of Guide
Rock, Neb.

Sept. 30 and Oct. 1. at 1 P. M„ Blue Riv-
er Valley church, near Garrison, But-
ler Co.. Neb.

Sept. 30 and Oct. 1. White Cloud congre-
gation, at Jacob Shamberger'.s. live
miles east and one mile north of Gra-
ham, Nodaway co.. Mo.

Sept. 30 and Oct. 1. at 11 A. M.. at the
Brick church in Floyd co., Va,

Sept. 30 and Oct. 1. at 2 P. M. Rock Riv-
er congrtigation. Franklin l!jrove. III.

Oct. 3. at 6 p. M.. 41. miles south-east "of
Aebland City. 0.

Oct. (I. at 10 i. M.. Cherokee church. 8
miles south-west of Monmouth, Kan.

Oct.(J,4:30 P. M.. Tippecanoe church
Kosciusko CO., Ind.

Oct, 7. Neosho county church. Kan.
Oct. 7. Mulberry Grove. Bond co.. III.

Oct. 7 at P. M., Newton Grove church
Cass CO., Mieh,

Oct. 21 and 22, at4 P. M.. Eight Mile

trXa.Kn"''"'^""'^-^^'^^^-

"MiL''afo?SiJ^\^3^-^-«-verRun,
Oct 22, Whit-e Church, Montgomery co.,

Ind., four miles west of Colfax
Oct. 24 at 10 A. M.. Wolf Creek church.Montgomery co., Ohio.

'-""'^u.

Oct. 2,5, at 2 P. M., CoviERton, O
Oct. 26. at 2 r M.. In tho Upper Still-water church, Miami co., o., 1 1£ S esnorth of Briiilford .Junction
Oct. 2C anil 27, at i I'. M., Shannon. I"

M.. Bethe
near Ladoga.

Oct. 20, Mineral Creek, Johnson co. Mo.

"co'ln'i"*
P-M., Sugar Grore, Well.,

Oct. 27, at 10 A. M., I'ittBhnrgh,

";';.-'J' ' ''}' ^«™» Creek church,
near Hageratown, Wayne Co., Ind

°Ind?
"' '" '^' "" ''1'™"°'. C»"»" CO,

°?;fc,?J
?"'',-' ,"' '" 4- " Ninescah

I<an
' °' "icl"'™"!,

°co ^ir*"
^°' "'"'"'°» ''""H. Piatt

°nl„,Jci!°J -"if? "> *•"•• Antietam
church, 1 rauklin CO., Pa.

''co.,^r"°''
""' "' "* Vernon, Augusta

"'ch„Sl "t" ? " Macoupin Creek
churcli, Montgomery county, III.

Oct. 25 at 10 A. M., Hudson church. 111,

church, Maysyille. Grant Co., W. Ya
Oct.28 Kiid 2S, Marion district. Grant co

Ind, btopofratLandisville,
Nov. 4. at 4 P. St.. Loraine. 111.

ftiorrisjoijegi

rpmS in^tilution liiis enjoyed a

J- "«»»' under its pte,ent ma»,„^
"

ThcFahTcm, „f ,e82i,„,2*^
attendance than any pi-e.ions MnoJ**
term. Much of it. success i. doe i, r*^
that it c»sts Ic.s to attend school h,,,'

^

at many other instihitions. ' ^

$120 per Tear,
In advance, pays for boarding,

f
room and tuition, and by plain dtMsia
much ii saved to stiidcnbi. The lathi'''
ployed aie ^

Active, Sner^slic and h^
in their work, ni»n wlio have had dojn^
lo twenty j'e.irs' experience in leacliinL. i?

cliatuctei- of the wcrk done here will w
fuvoi-ably with that of tho beat sclioouS
country. Send for catalogue conlmni
pnrhculars. Address all

" fcnd^

imi^j

Blount Morris College,

MT MJIRMll

Cct. 1 and S. at. 11 A. M,. Engllsb River
church. 3 miles south of South Enc-
lish, Iowa. *"

Oct. 7 and 8. at 4 P. M.. Ave miles south-
east of Mound City, Holt co,, Mo.

Oct. 7, at 2 P. M., Exeter church, at resi-
dence of D, B. Heiny. s miles north
and 2 miles east of Fairmont, Fill-
more Co.. Keb.

October 7 and 8, in the Blackwater
church, Saline Co.. ilo.

Oct. 13 at 4 P. M., Pine Creek church, St.
Joseph CO.. Ind.

Oct, l;iatlO A.M., Four Mile church
Union Co., Ind.

yiiiinjDijciplsinJ kill's Atate,
A JUVENILE WEEKLV.

°** ^'"fs Per Annniii.

As the above .invcniiea have now been „_
fioiidated for the, purpose of lessening tbe
nuDiber of our papers, and concenirating oi

'jiDg force. Wf kindly solicit the patroi
age of om- brethren and sisters. Help us and
we will ffiTcyou ajuvcnile weekly that will

bid worthy of your support. Wo muli
specialty of supplying SUNDAY-SCHOOLS
iind will be plensfid to inlrodnce it into every
school in the Brotherhood. Sample copies
and Ic-mis to schools sent free on application.

All othrr SunJay-.ichool supplies can be or-

dernd through u?. Adih-ess;

aHIKTEB & BRUaSAUQH BROS.,

G"-'^ 'O- Huntingdon, Pa,
lRf>

Chicago and North -Westein
ItAILWAl.-

1. Ho OM..t. H« C™;I™M. Be.1 E^.iW

West ftni North-West.

lorado, Idaho, MoQiaiLi, Snj,

LINGENPEI-TliR.-In Fairview, III,.

Aug. 24th. alBter M.iry E. Llngenfel-
tiir, wll'o of John Llngenfelter, aged
i;'J yearH.

Funeral sorvlccB by tho writer from
1 Theao. 4 ; 18, 14. Jacou Neoley.

Oct. 14 and I5, Big Creek church. 3'^
miles north-east of Parkeraburg, lU^'

Oct, 14 and m ut 10 A. M.. at Jthe house
of A. Grinitb. three miles uoitb-wesl
of Carletou, Neb.

Oct. 18, at 2 P. M.. at Bro. Abijali Hollo-
way B, State Creek church, Sumntr co
Kan.

Oct. 18, at 10 A. M.. Lower Stillwater,
Oct, 111, at 2 P.M., Logan church, J.,(i-

gan CO., Ohio.

Oct. 10, at 2 P. M., Middle Fork congre-
gation, near Edna Mills, Clinton co
Ind.

Oct, 11). Tarkoy Creek church, Elkhart
CO., Ind,, uuar (Jravclton.

Oct. 10 and I'D at 10 A.M., Pine Creek. Ill

Oct. II) and 2i), Concord church, Adams
CO., III.

Oct. 20. itt 10 A, M.. Upper Twin, 0.
Oct. 20 at 10 a! M.. Pleasant Hill cbnroh.
Virden. Macoupin co.. 111.

Oct. 20 at 10 A. M,. Panther Oreok
chnrch. Woo.ll'ord co„ HI.

:E3:3rrrirL Eool^s.
M^n" TrSF >. H^1I\ BOOKS

Onlt I>-nthor, Bine op p pa J ^
Por ilowo, by oxpnwa
STorocoo, Hinfilo cop poa pmd
rordozcD, by CXI rosa

HTJiN books-Fuji hi

Moracon. sinnlo oo p tn d
Tit doxcn, i)o»t-pn I

Por iloioii, by cip
Arnbpsquo. ainglu copy poa pmd
PonloMn, posUpa 1

Por doMii, by oxp m
t^liccp, Hinitto oopi poa pH
PordoiuQ, p(i«t-pul]

Por dojoll, by (Mpross
Tiiok. Binelo oopy, pna pn d
Por ilnipn. poat-pa d
Por doMH, by oxp o»b

HVMX BOOKS-Uerniaii
Ambpsrino, singlooopy poa pn d
Ppr doion, by nmi

^?~Monor Bont b monoyordo dm <

li'rod lotliir, at ont k

kotji, Wio
Ariinnn._Xli

COUMCIK BLUFFS, OMAHA,
DENVER, LEADTILLE,

_.?"'* I'"''?,. Snn Francisco. Deadwood, BkcCHy, CeJnr ilBpida, Des Moines, ColnmboiuiJi!
DOintsiQtbn Territories and tho Wcat. Alia fet
Milwimkoo, Green Bbj-, Oshkoth, Shcbofpi
Marquotto, Fonddu Lao. Watertown, HoasK
Ncoiinb Wenosho, St. Pnol. SlinncipoUs. Uor?
Voien, FftTgo Bisniork. Winooa, La Cro^^e. (hv
tonnn, and nit pninla m Miiineaotn. Dakota. IT--
consin and the Northwost,
At Conned Blnffs the Trains or tbe ChicawiH

JNorth-wesleniandthoD. P. It'ys depart (roa cl
nrrivo iit_tlio aamo Union Depot.

.i.'^*t^Ii"'2P*'- "''S?.^
connections are mads mil

tho Lahe Shore. Uichigan Central. BHliLmortl
01iio.Ft. WuynenDdPenni.ylrani.1. and Ctifip
AQrnndTruukRVs. ondthB Kankakee mdFa
HniiJIe Bonles. Close connection mndBotJwt
lion Points. It is tho oeiIj- lino nmnine

NortU-ffosfcrn Siuiug-Cars,

West or North-west of Chicago. Pullnina Sift-

orsoBnHNigiitTmins.

.Iniiat upon Ticket Aeonts Mlling yon bttiU
vin tbisrond. iLtiimmolhuuinadrofu'-etoljriji;
they do not read over tho Cbicaco and Surti.
-estem nailvray.

.H^It you wish tho Best TrnTolinjiAccoiiiooi.
"""'• JO" win bny your Tictcla by this tonlMi!
will Infco none olhct.

AU Ticket Agonta aoH Tickets by tbi= linft

JDLAYN-O W.H.STE.WI!IT,

MI A I fK

STILLL VESI T
" 1'. F.VU t hna n

iip™ ri Inco rev U iiB

UllelUb h ntuiM I

' 'o Rdu nl M, noil by

Oct, L'O, i\, :.'. nt 3 p. M., Mt. Etna, In,.
lOJii' miles north of Corning.

Oct. 30, at 10 A.M., In the Pnleatino
church, Darue co., 0.

PROPERTY FOR SALE
AT HUNTarGDOW, PA.

A vory deairnWo priviiti> (osidi'ni'o, wUiinliNl
oonivr o( ItlhniKl Peiin. .StH., |ivi> aigimi

Noniinl Sohool ; InrKO ooltiiKo bQiiBi% oimIi

Hiiud wilier, im<l otiior ooiivouioiiop. Will bo nolil

I'lioini, l-'iirlionllb, good Booioly, Rriimt BConory
io, lliiiniiKnlon In nnoxoolloil. For fiirlhor |.»r-
lioi.liir^ ei.ll on or addresa, li. 11. BWAVNli, Liiu-
luNter, Ohio. i.r D, V, SWAVNIO, ll.mlinKdoii, l-,,.

"iNOKiisoti.'a Mission,"— price flcti

i;er copy, or si.-; copies for 2Solfl."



-"^jjpTEMBER v^C BKETHRBN j^T "WORK.

eloitcsiJomlcucc.

-^^^^tlioylhnt twirod tlio Liinl Bpnko o^oo ono to mi-

^'^^"BDdUioLonlhonrfcfnedimdhpnnHt, nnd n book oT

i^^'"'
j,^uco was written iMtoroUini tor tliom thnl fenrod

"^i'^td. ""•' """^ thoHglit upon his Dfime.—Waliichi 3
:
10.

From Auir"sta Co., Vn.

j)iAT Brdhren:^

The Pledsant Valley district brethi-en,

f-sr thei'' geaetal visit, met iu the Valley

*'^liug.liouse iQ council-meeting, aiid a good

Doriot love aud union given by the visiting

fthceu. The brethren Isaac Long, John

l,^ei and I'eter S. Miller, of adjoinius dis-

cis
being present, warmly exhorted the

!mber3 to faitUfulneas and eteadfa'^tuess iu

jj
Gospel of Christ.

Tbo buBiuesa having passtd otf pleasantly,

.proceeded to elect two brethren to the office

, deacon which resulted in the choice of breth-

'

Benjaoi""^ I'liue and Samuel Driver, who

^aaolemnly installed into their office and

idit the prayers of the church. We ap-

noiDted our Communion meeting in the Vallev

cKting-houae tor Sept. 30. at 2 P. M.

The meeting clossct in love among the mem-

>;jandone young niaideu applied for the sa-

t,ji
ordinance of biii^tiem.

The members met in the Summit meetiny-

tuniein council-meeting. Love and union be-

ijj.
reported, busineas passed off harmnniously.

yhe Brethren Eeeiuy the necesaity of electing

(brother to the office of deacon, to supply the

ijcancy cansed by the death of Bro. John

Cn.uo, which resulted in the choice of hia

t.-ollier Daniel Craun, who wai in much sol-

lanity inat&lled into hia office. Houe the Lord

siji bless our newly installed brethren as well

i;ali the labors of our meetings, which, we

b-litvr, were all in harmony with the Gospel,

A. D. Qarbeh.

From Gruiiily Ccnte

I

Biar Brdhren

:

—
Bro. Paul Welz?l aad wife left here to-

JjTfor Beloit, Eansas, and lie r^qaested me to

ay b you that his address will be until further

(rJeri, Beloit, Kansas, I wish jou would re-

ijueat in your paper for U9 that we desire to

j7e more German correspondents for our Ger-

uiQ paper, and -sblige. J. M. Skydek.

S.^/. 13.
•

From EichUmd Co., Wis.

{)'] I- Brethren:—
Two young sisters united with the church

by baptism in the Camp Creek congregation,

Bijaland Co., Wis. May the good work con-

tinae, is my prayer. John Shepherd.

From IHiilbcrry Gruvc, III.

JifAir Brethren:—
Left home Aug. ^3rd for Union Co., 111.

Arrived at Makanda the 24th; commenced

Eteting the same evening. Had good congre-

satioQa. On the 27th held a Love-feast with

tte tew members. Thirteen meiubera com-

fflnoed. It was a feast of love indeed. Bro. D.

FfSBtz, of Cerro Gordo, arrived just in time to

tnjoy the fea'st. Left Bio. F. to continue meet-

ias, and I returned hame the 2Sth. The little

band of believers in Union Co., are alive and

2-liTe. God bless them. Juhn Wise.

From Ijoraiiie, 111.

l>'ifBri:thren:~

1 have been shut up in a dark room with

Eore eyes for the past two weeks, pnying the

Penalty of the violation of tho laws of health

tij continuing to work -IB long as I could Bee,

after my eyes got sore. Am now able to go

Mtdoors under an umbrella.

Our cooncil-meetinf; came off Sat. f'th. All

in peace and union. Our Love-feast will be

iisld Saturday, Nov. 4, 1662. AM are invited;

Uiniatera especially are needed to assist at this

PUee. H. W. Stricki-kr,

of October. There will be a Communion meet-

ing at Cedar Grove, Sept. 30; at Pleasant

View, Oct. 7. An invitation is given to all

who wish to attend.

Your Unworthy Brother,

B.W. NfFF.

From Aslilnnd, OlUo,

Dear Brclhrcii

:

—
We have just returned from another vis-

it to Gambler, Ohio. Fouad the members still

earnest and fuithlul. There is much inquiry

among the people after the truth. Future

prospects quite encouraging. A sister, who is

always ready to lend a helpmg hand, gave us

fifty cents to hnve the B. at W. sent to a

friend. lours Fraternally,

I. D. Parker.

From Carsou City, Miili.

The Brethren of New Haven church again

had a reaion to rejoice, when two young girls

made application for membsrsliip, while the

brethren were asaembliug for worship at the

White school-house on the 0th inst. They

were both r.ectfived into the cbarch, by bap-

tism, on the same day. Praise the Lord.

Bleazau Bosseruan.

An Kxplauatioii Wnntctl.

Will some brother please explain the 11th

aud 12th verses of the Sth chapter of Matthew,

"But the children of the kingdom ehall be ct

out?" Yours in Love,

J, DUL.

go in and bathe, the water is also distilled aud
the essence sent all over the world. Here I

left my company,and started for N ez Perces Co.,

Idaho, a distance of 70 milea; went part way on

horse-back, part way on freight wagon, and

walked some. Finally I reached some of the

brethren and although we were strangers to

each other, I was glad to meet with them, and

while visiting amouf; th^m, I felt that I was

among brethren indeed- They are striving to

keep in tho unity of the Spirit aud in the

bonds of peace; and here I wish to say if any

of our brethren wish to emigrate to the far

West, there is not a place that I have found

yet that I would recoraniond so freely to those

of limited means, as the country around Ma-
aeon, Idaho. Laud is rich and productive and

a more healthy plact? is hard to Hud, as any
one will say that sees those that live there.

Wheat, oats, barley, iUs, timothy and clover

does esceodiugly well, plenty of timber, good,

cold soft water. The Winters are tolerably

cold, though not so cold as in th'j same lati-

tude East. Vogetablea of all kinds do well,

and I judg''-it to be a good fruit country. Im-
proved land rates from &S to S12 per acre.

Now, inasmuch as we do not all see alike, I

would advise every oue to come and ses for

themselves before moving.

L. F. Wagomer.

From Mt, Jacltaoii, Va.

Umr BreOiren:^

Bro. Billos and self took a short trip to

iVtet Virginio, vrhero we have a few momberw.

'''li found them well, and have reason to bo-

'i'-Tfi they are zealous in tho work. We ex-

hoded to them cur yearly visit, and found tbtni

'u love and peace. We gave them five meet-

'"Ro, which T/ere well attended. We received

'"(^11 by baptism and left with the promise of

"""0 next time when we would vifiit them.

liefore leaving them , we gave them the prom-

^ of a Love-feast which will be on the 14th

Oregon, Wa^liiiigton ami Idaho.

Denr Brethren:—
In order to save time and postage, and for

the satisfaction of the many who inquire con-

cerning Oregon, I thought to give a brief his-

tory of the western part of Oregon, as I look

at it and found it. Iu the first place on ac-

count of poor health we left Cerro Gordo, 111.,

on the 3d of May 18S1, lauded in Oregon on

the Ifth and have reiuaioed here in Marion

Co., ever since. Inasmuch as we have found

the country better than we had expscted, and

my health has improved so much, we have now

concluded to ssttle down some-where on the

Pacific coast. As to health I feel satisfied that

Oregon is a healthy country. The climate is

very mild and is modified by the trade winds

from the Pacific. The temperature is moder-

ate in the hot as well a^ the cold season; the

nights in the Summer are always cool aud re-

freshing, the Winters are so soft and mild that

the people coming from the EisL here, think it

unnatural. Just imagine a country where you

can work in the harvest field, cutting the gol-

den grain, and see mountaius covertd with

snow, and then again in the Winter, walk over

your fields and sen strawberry blo350m>j; aud

where people plow and sow nearly every

month in the year, tlieo you can have a faint

idea of western Oregon. I can say with the

queen of the South that came to see the wis-

dom of Solomon; I had heard a great deal said

about Oregon and the Pacific States, hut the

grand scenery and the soothing and refreshing

climate, exceeds anything that I had ever

seen, andean only be fully apprtciated by

those who see for themselves. There is plen-

ty ol timber here for all purposes. The land,

both prairie oud timber, by judicious farming

produces well. Wheat, barley, and oats are

the staple crops, timothy and clover do well,

the nights are too cool to raise corn with suc-

cess; vegetables of all kinds do well, except

melons, tho nights being too cool for them.

kn regards fruit, it remiuds me of the garden

of Eden, when I see the apple, pear, plum,

peach and cherry trees, all over-loaded with

nice fruit. Peaches do hotter in some locali-

ties than others. Land is higher here than is

generally represented; I would rate improved

land at from $;J0 to $05 per acre, according

to improvements and locality.

The church bore is in love and uniou, all the

brethren that I have talked with endorse the

proceedings of our Annual Meeting, The

ProgroHfiive tolemonfc has not reached uk yet,

and I hope it never will, ns we do not want the

seed of discord sowed nmoug ua.

Myself, in company with several others took

atrip to thi) north-eti'jtoru part of Washing-

ton Territory; wo went up as far as tho Spok-

eea Itivor, BOmatimes culled the grei\t Plains

of the Columbia River. This part of the ter-

ritory is mostly prairie and is as yet, thinly

settled. Tho land produces well, but lays too

high for convenient farming, I went to see

the Medical Lake, whore hundreds of [leople

ntilicted with rheumatium and other disaa'ies

Tlio Debato.

In the Primitive Chrislinn of July 18th,

there appeared an article from Morgan Mor-
gans, clipped from the Clirisliayi published at

St. Louis, in which it is made to appear that the

brethren of south-west Mo. have been calling

for a debate, whi^n is not true. That the pub-

lic may know the facts in the case, we wish to

state a few fads relative to thi matter. Soon

after the Newtonia debate between Bro. Stein

aud Dr. Iliy, one of the Campbellit-e mini'^ters

said to tho writer that if he had been in Hay's

place he would have made Steiu sick of some

of his argum'-^nts on the baptismal question.

So we informed him that ho could have

the opportunity to do so if he wished it; there-

upon correspondence ensued, which finally

terminated in a Cunningham play-out. Not

long alter that we could hear all over the

country that the Dunkards had backed down,

which report we paid no attention to, until a

few moii-ths ago they gave us a straight chal-

lenge and then before we could have time to

perfect an arrang-^mfnt, they were circulating

the report that the Dunkards had backed down

again. Now, that the reader may know how
things have been going down here, we give the

article referred to above:

A DISCDSSION.

Editors Chrif,lifin .—Will you please publish

in your columns that we are goiug to have a
discussion with the "Brethren" or "Tnnkers,"

in Newton Cj., this Semite, commencine on the

l^t diy rf Aug., on all the points of differences

between them aud us. Our Tanker brethren

have been tvantiug a debate with us for three

or fjur years, and we expect to gratify thera.

I do not believe in discussion merely for dis-

cussion's sake at all, but this discussion is real-

ly called for. It hcs been coming up for tour

years, and now it must terminate in one or

two ways; 1. There will be a discussion, or 2.

They will fail to bring tboir mau,J'o>-ice expect

to he on Innid without fail.

Committees were apoointed by the two re-

spective churches. R. H. Miller of Indiana,

and the writer are the men picked out as the

disputants. Fratsrnally.

MoilGAX Moiif.ASS.

ilarionvilte, Mo^ July i,l>^S2.

Here is alsd a copy of Elder Morgans' letter

to Bro Geo. Baruhart, and his (Morgan^') letter

ol acceptance to Hro R. H. Miller:

Marion viLLE, Mo., July ! 18S2.

Geo. Baruhart, Dear Bro.:—

I have been informed by my brethren that

they have chosen me as their representative

man in our debate which is to come off in Aug.

aud they indorse me fully, allowing you to

bring any man you please, whom you fully

indorse. But as I beard you say iu our meet-

ing at Prairie Valley, that you had picked on

Mr. Miller, and it made no diQeronce to your

lii'ethron whom we picked on so wo fully in-

dorsed him us a represent»tive man. There-

fore I shall consider everything as settled and

agreed on. I have already published it. Now
Bro. Bainhart I expect to be plain with you,

as wo have gone into writings, we expect to

hold you to the ugreemeiit. There will bo no

back-out on our part, and I hope there will be

none ou your side. I expect to immediately

publish it in all our papers and also in tho sec-

ular papers tio. Aud I expect to be ou baud

at the appointed time, and if you have your

mau then all right, (and I will expect nothing

oIho till 1 see that you do fail) and il not, I ex-

pect to expose your doctrine in a series of lect-

ures. But I expect nothing else only you will

bring your mau according to promiyo. Bat
there has been so much said about this debate,

the people shall hear something any way, and
I will be honest witli you and let vou know it

before hand. I have advertised the debate ac-

ling to our agreement, and if your man
fails I expect to publish it as a square back-
down.

I shall fully expect to meet Mr. Miller, or
some other representative man there at the ap-

pointed time. I have made thorough prt-para-

tion, (and it is not a "hot-bed" preparation ei-

ther). And I will put no limit on your man
either, he can go into history or anywhere
else for poof, I am prepared to follow him.

Please give me the address of Mr. Miller, I

wact to arrange the propositions with him, or
witli the committee at once. Also will it be

at the Springs, or at Rocky Comfort? I only
have one apology to make and that is, I mean
what I say, and say what I meau.

Let me hear from you as soon as practicable.

Fraternally Thine,

Morgan MoiiOAKS,

Marionville, Mo., July 20, 1882.

Eld. B. H. Miller, Dear Sir:—
Yours of lith inst. to hand, also a card

from Bro. Baruhart. I will accept the propc-

sitioDs as you have named them to me with

this small change, Chri^jtian church, instead of

Diaciple Church. I will expect'you on hand at

the appointed time, 1st day of August, without

fiiil. I have published it and will he on hand
mytielf, and if you are not there I expect to de-

liver a series of discourses agaiust your doc-

trine. Very Respectfully,

Morgan Mohcu^s.
P. S. Write me immediately.

Now after all this, the reader will be sur-

prised to know that Elder Morgans was mista-

ken and the preparation only a "hofc-bed" ar-

rangementalter all, for after he (Morgans) stuck

iu the 15th century with his single backward

immersion; and after Bro. Miller ventilated

his (Morgans") system of feet-washing, and

showed up the fallaciousnesB of taking acrumb
of bread and a sip of wine and that before din-

ner aud calling it a supper, why, Eld. Morgana
was cooled down so that be would not discuss

the holy kiss at all. Aud now after all the

bombasting that has been done, it so happens

that our Campbeliite friends are trying to cov-

er up the defeat by telling that they cleaned

the Dunkariis up, and that the reason the ho-

ly kiss was not discussed, was, because Morgan
was not posted on that subject, and therefore

the Dunkards tried to get the advantage of

them. We hope the above is sufficient to set

the matter in its proper light.

J. T. Mason.

Dear Brethren:—

I left home Friday, Sept. 1st, for Goshen,

Rockbridge Co., Va., to visit som^ reUtiveP,

finding two of them down with fever. Was
taten to a school-house for preaching. Here

we met with ministering bretdren, Levi A.

Wonger aud Ami Caricoap from Moscow dis-

trict, Augusta Co., Va., with a very intelligent

looking congregation, which was addressed by

tliP writer.

Next morning, in company with a brother

we 8ot out on foot for Balls Valley meeting-

house, a distance of thrcd miles across a moun-

tain rjnge of some magnitude. Here we met

with a small body of members, living in thia

vicinity, but not a regular, organized congrega-

tion. They ore under the care of Bto. Levi A.

WpDger.
This was the time set for their visit or annu-

al council meeting. After hearing the report

of the visit, it was found that all were lirm in

the faith, and in full union oud pence. All

P'sssd ofi" pleasantly. In the evening we met

again to engugo in the ordiuances of the house

of God, iu commemorating tho sufleriugs aud

death of our Savior. There were twenty com-

municants present, with a large and attentive

audience, There was good order and the meet-

ing very enjoyable.

Nest day, Sunday, met again, at the same

place for worship, at 10 o'clodc A, M. In the

afternoon, at l o'clock, had meeting at Bro.

Alfred Walton's house. Returned home the

next day.

Ou Thursday, the 7th met with the Brethren

of Barren Ridge district, Augusta Co., Va., at

their moeting-bouse, for couucil; this being

their annual council. Found all in tho faith

and union and peace, except one. A good deal

of husioess before the meeting, all of which

was disposed of in n satisfactory manner.

Here the Brethren thought it necessary to

strengthen their official force, and im election
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was held for two brethren to the otiice of dea-

cou; the !ot falliug on brethren Jobu A. Har-

ris flmi George Philips, though they were uot

instniled into oDlce at thin time, as the eiatera

and oue of the brethren were not present. So

their installation was pootponed for the pres-

ent.

Next day, Friday, we were called onto preach

the funeral of Bro. Preston Humberl, {a mem-
ber of our own cougregation). Were assisted

by Bro. Samuel Driver. Nest day, Saturday,

mot at the aaoie place, Brick meeting-house, to

preach tbe funeral for Mre. Bunch, who had

been entirely bliod for some yearn. She lived

to the age of 75 years, 6 months and 7 days. —
She had never connected herself with any reli-

gious body, nor made any profession of religion.

Ou Sunday we met again for regular servic-

es. Thus euded our labors of ten days. Three

have been added to our cotigi'egution, recently,

by bBptisDi. Bro. Humbert, mentioned above,

was one of the number. He was baptized the

0th day of August last. Died Sept. 7th. iJis-

ease, dropsy and jaundice. Levi Qabuer.

From LaDue, Bio.

Dear I^rch-iroi.—

Through a merciful Providence we
blessed with crop?. At our last meeting two
more precious souls were gathered into the

fold. The ark is moving gradually around, and

such as should be saved are being gathereil in.

Praise God for His eoodness. J, S. Mohleb.

From the Clear Creole Church, Tud.

Dear Brethren:—
A few words from this part of the Lord's

moral heritage will, no doubt, be acceptable to

many.

Spiritually we are, apparently, doing very

well. We have a soccessful Sabbath-school in

operation, ^hich, we think, has a good influ-

ence.

In June, a storm removed a part of the roof

of our large meeting-house; but in a few days

afterwards, Brethren and others were busily

engaged replacing the same.

AH seem to be strong for the general princi-

ples of the church. Everything is moving oil

in the even tenor of its way. (Juite a uumbei
of brethren and sisters have been making us

visits during the Summer and gave ua much en-

couragement by way of exhortation. Come
again and give us words of cheer and peace,

and not the voice of confusion.

DORSEY HODGDEX.

old friends and citizens from all parts of the
county attending to perform the last sad rites

over the remains of a man who in life was hon-
ored, esteemed and respected by everybody. —
After the funeral discourse tbe remains were
laid to rest in the beautiful cemetery adjacent
to the church, tliere tp remain until the sound-
ing of the trumpet in tbnt great day.

Thus, one by one, drop off the old settlers

and pioneers, and their places must be taken
by their children and the people of younger
years, full of strength and manhood; but as we
consign the bodies to the tomb, we cannot for-

get their good deeds, their wise works, their

wholesome advice and counsel, and these should
we remember and pattern after, and ever ought
they to be cherished and emulated."

Bro, Mishler was a member of the Clear

Creek church, Huntington Co., Ind., serving as

di^acon for thirty years.

From D. B, Gihson.

Dear Brethren:—
Your types make me say, "136 feet by 1

feet," instead of " 13 feet inches by 15 feet,"

in my card from St. Louis. Please state that

my time is all occupied until Nov. 1st. Thd
writer and Menao Stouffer are delegates to D,

M.

^ball be, this one would be

topic.

le enough; for some
can never in this world get justice lor the use
they have made of their unbridled tongue -
Please to read James 3rd, npon tbii
"Speak not evil one of another, brethrej
' ^^- Lakdon West,

From Siilii

Dear Brethren

> City, IiKl.—St,],t. UK

There were four baptized in the Lick
Creek church on the l(5tb. All young, — just
starting out in life. One is the oldest son of
the writer with bis companion.

Jacoi! Mitchel.

Fruiii Mfinsficld,

Dear Brethren.—

Oar Coi

III.—Sept. H>.

Ill Meiiiorinm.

The following extract, in regard to the life

and death of Bro. John Mishler, taken from

the Huntingdon Democrat, will doubtless prove

interesting to many of our readers:

" Mr. Mishler was one of the old pioneers of

the county, and contributed his full share to

the development of our resources. His death

was the result of a general giving-way of the

physical forces, he having obtained a ripe, old

age, and peacefully he passed away front this

life, into the enjoyment of the bright Beyond.

The deceased was born in Pennsylvania, Oct.

16, ISOO, his death occurring at his home, near

the city limits, Ang. 19, 188:i, consequently he

was aged 81 years, 10 months and 3 days.

From Pennsylvania, with his parents, in

1812, he removed to Stark Co., 0., and after a

residence of eighteen years in that county, in

1830 ho removed to Montgomery Co., that

State. There he remained until the year 1850,

when he removed to this county and has lived

here eince.

Here has grown to manhood the most of his

family, all the living members of which are

highly respected people and influential aud

worthy citizens of the county. The family of

which he was the head, consists of sRven chil-

dren, four living, of whom three are boyn;

three children dead. Of twelve grandchildren

thero are seven living and five dead; of eleven

great great-grandchildren thers are nine living

and two dead. The wife of hia hoaom survives

him, though she also has but lately recovered

from a severe spell of sickness. Until a short

time since, Mr. and Mrs, Mishler resided on tho

homestead (arm, about four miles north of the

city, on the Mishler grave! road; then moving
to a home just at tho city limits, north of the

city.

The deceased was an oarnest member of the

German Baptist church, and tho funeral servic-

es wi?r« held in that church, near bis old home,

U't Monday morning, the sams being conduct-

el by Rev. Ddeter, n<(aiated Rev. Dorswy Hodg-
den. The. BMeeniblogo of ppoplo on that occa-

I

Bion was Q very large one, tho neighbors and

From Ozawkio, Kiin,—Sept. i;t.

Dear Brethren:—
Last Saturday was our regular council-

meeting; everything passed off decently and in

order. One soul thought be could do better by
coming into the church; so immediately after

meeting we went to tbe Delaware, where he
was baptized. T hope his walk and conduct
will induce many more of the young folks to

come to the church. His age is sixteen, but
he is not too young to learn to do right.

Youre in Love,

M. A. ROYER.

From DtinUirk, Ohio.—Sept, IS.

Dear Brethren:—
Yesterday we worshipped in our town

chapel and at the close of tbe services we re-

paired to the waterside and administered baii-

tism to a worthy gentleman and received him
into fellowship in the church. A large assem-

bly of our citizens present, and the best of or-

der prevailed. We feel to bless God for bis

continued goodness.

Fraternally Yours,

S. T. BOSSERMAN.

Aitnouiiccmeut.

Dear Brethren:—

Will you please announce in your papei

the tenth annual meeting of the Indiana Chris-

tian Association opposed to secretism, to meet

at Carthage, Rush Co., Ind., on tbe evening of

Oct. 24th and continue until the eve of 2fjth.

—

Pres. J. Blanchart, J. P. Stoddard and 0. M.
Vanswearengen of Illinois will be there; also

a choroB of first-class singers. Xhis is expect-

ed to be the most important meeting we have
ever had of the kind in this State. The Breth-

rt-'U in our State are cordially invited. Come,
Brethren, come; a trip to Carthage will pay
you. Yours Truly,

S. L. Cook.

ramunion ia now over; we truly
had a feast of good things. It was an enjoy-
able season for us to meet loved ones of tbe one
common faith in the service of our Master. —
Our ministerial force was strong; the large au-
dience was well entertained by brethren David
Frantz, Abner Bowers, M^nno Stouffer, D. B.
Gibson. A. J. Bowers and Nickey. With such
a force you may know the fight was a good
oue, the weather was fine tor the occasion.—
Every one seemed to be bappy and enjov the
occasion in the best of spirits. Come, brethren,
and see us often. We have good people and a
good country. May God ba praised for ail

^'^^^^''E^- John Bahnhart.

Some Corrections.

Miss Delia, I examined your answers and
find that they are not all correct. You have
done very well though, and I will try and cor-
rect your mistakes.

V-'-) The text of our Savior's first sermon
was repent. Matt. 4: 17.

(*>) The longest word in the Bible is Maher-
ahalalhashabeii. laa. 8: 4.

(7) You said you foiled to find the word
"mortgage" in your Bible. Turn with me to
Neb. -1: 3; and there vou will find it.

|9) I did not say say ten souls; I said seventy
souls went down to Egypt.

(11) The two men that were prophesied by
name centuries before their birth were Josiah
and Christ. Isaiah 9; G. livings 13 2.

Now examine all of this closely, and if I
have made any mistake, please correct. '

Ccrro Gordo, III.

SEPTEMBER^;
undur the .

twenty-seven and ,. uu«.r cue care of Pu
Jesse St.debaker, assisted by Brethren DStouder aud Chas. Yearout, both in the 1T
degree of the imistry. The

secoQj

' called;,

Chic

elect

AViijsido Notes.

Dear Brethren:—
I am well as usual; though very busy. —

All seems quiet here, but wo have had our share

of troubles too. The diflicultiea met hpre are

of a local character, and it is hoped that the ef-

forts made by tbe partiss themselves and also

by other brethren ami sisters, will prove suc-

cessful in every case. And I do think that if

there is any one thiug in life at which we have

a right to complain, it is at the apparent ine-

quality in the effects of quarreling. If those

who tjuarrel most, did always suQer most from

the effects of it, we ought to thank God and

take courage; but unfortunately it does not

seem that way. For instead of aull'ering or of

being made unhappy, it seems that some per-

sona actually enjoy it, and, to use a drover's

term, "appear to fatten on it." And while but

a few may take an active part in tho quarrel,

and they feel but little of its evil ell'ectoat that

or any other time, a whole neighborhood will

he made to sulfer from it, aud not tor only a

little time but for years, even during life. And
those who suffer most and for the longest timn

are always those who, as much as lieth in tliein,

are willing to live peiicoably with all men. And
if thern wore no other reason for a day of reck-

oning and to give to every oue as his work

Question Answered.

Dear Brethren:—

In B. AT W., No. 3G I find the following
query from A. W. Austin: " Will M. J. Mc-
Clure please reconcile 2nd Cor. 11: 4 and Gal.
1: & and oblige « brother?"

The first passage referred to, 2 Cor. 11: 4,

reads thus: "For if he that cometh, preacheth
another Jesus, whom we have not preached, or
if ye receive another spirit, which yo have not
rect?ived, or another gospel which ye have not
accepted, ye might well bear with him."
The apostle was teaching bis brethren a

son of forbearance and is in strict harmony
with Mark 9: 38, 30, 40 and Phil. 1: 15, 16, 17,

In alt these passages nothing is said about
the consequences to the one performing the
work; but they seem to convey the idea that
good might result to othern, even if performed
from impure motives or a mistaken zeal, eveu
teaching us to bear with them. We are to ad'

monish a heretic once and again before rejec-

tion.

Gal. i: S rends as followe: " But though we,
or 6n angel from benveu preach any other gos-

pel unto you than that which we have preach-

ed uuto you, lot him be accursed." Here wy
have given us the consequence of the evil work
to the one who performed it, without giving
the result among others or to others.

There is no antagonism between the passag-
es named. Paul is simply writing severally of
the two parties to tho same thing.

M. J. MoCluhe.

From Olatlie, Kansas,

I WILL inform the brethren that our godi*

munioii-meetiiig will be ou the 7th of Oct, 'D

the Thoruapple church Ionia Co., Mich., eig''

milrs south-east of Lowell. All are cordis!'}'

invited to attend. Ju^^iau G. Winey.

In the Salem church, Marion county Or^

gon, October 28th at 4 P. M. Usual iuviti-

tiou to all.

Oct. 'JOth ut tho Denmark church, I'C^

Creok oougresatiou, Owen Co., fud,

Odt. 13th at 10 A. M., in tbe Four Mila

division of the old Cottonwood ohuroh, uumbere
J
oburcb. Union Co,, Ind.

Dear Brethren:—

Wk are just on our return from the church
u Greenwood county where we attended soma
neetings. Their Feast eonimenced Wei^nesdiiy

tveniug, and continued over Suuday. Thie

communion was Saturday evening. About
forty-live communed. Tho cougregation was
large and order as good as we ever saw. The
prospect is good for an ingatheritf». One dear
old brother that had boon stauding out came
back to the fold. Tlio Madisou church

„!. lu T r
'" --" ™'QiBterial =kat the Love-feast wai strong. EMts I

and Isaac Stu lebaker, M. T. Bear, Bro iuT,
and the writer were present.

' ^'

Our Western Trip.

NUMBER III.

Leaving Chicago we took what i

the West the C. B. and g. R. R.
Burlington and Quincy, to St. Joseph AtWe left the city of Chicago at abont m
the day after we got there, and by eight o'
tbe next moniitig we were safely landed m Si
Joseph, a distance of near'y five hundred irii

from Chicago. At St. Joseph we had to I-'

over several hours before we could take ^
train further West over the line of road weh-
laid out to travel. Being compelled to sp/-'
several hours m thiscity before our train wo

',

leave,we put in the time the best we could Jmg our breakfast aiid ronning around eoiei,
the city. St. Joseph is qaito a thriving

|iti|,

city ofabout thirty or forty thousand Inha'-"
tants, and is situated right on the U\mv
nver, east sid,-. The city is somewhat

h,i:'.

for a western city, although not too much
when compared with some of our Eastern cit^-^

Of late the city of St. Joseph was prominem
brought before the public, owing to the fa

that it wa' the home of Jesse James, the do(.

villain and train rob'oer, whom everybody'
supposed to know more or less about. It t. .

here, if we mietnke not, where .Jesse, the ch'"-

leader in the depr^dationa committed by himar,-

his party, received the fatal shot, ci'-

which thousands seemed to rejoice. We miol-

give somewhat of a histoiy of the man, ^V
learned considerable of the facts which blaci;-

the history of his life while in the West, w
welorbear. Suffice it to say that the pec^.
m the West were about as anxious to se^.
end pat to the man as the people in the Unit-

States were to have Guiteau strung up.
At half past ten o'clock A. M. of the sa-.

day we took the cars at St. Joseph for ourfii^i

stop-off poiul. Sabetha, Kansas, which is ab....

sixty-five miles further west. Crossing tb-

Missouri river, which runs right by St. Josq
we were soon in the State of Kansas, and ^t

half past one o'clock P. M. had -reached cl

final destination, Sabotha, where we were a-:

by our young cousin and sister in the chur^:.

Annie Cober, who escorted as to her horn-,

uncle Ephraim Cober's, where we mostly mai-

our home while in the State of Kansas.
Sabetha is but a young town, only bci:

within the last few years, but is nevertheles-

pretty good-sized town, not less thaa b
thousand initabitants, at any rate, and is fm-

rounded by a very fine section of count:;

which is fast being settled up by a class

people who will fast help to develop, not inlj

the town, but also the resources of the beaut:!-

country surrounding it. We were indeed iv:.-

prised to see the thrift and enterprise tben

seems to be in this town. Its ma=ii slri'e!-

seemed almost impassable ou certain days of

the week. Wagons, buggies and horses .

completely jammed the sides of this stre^U:

times that not another hitching post could I

found to tie a horse to. This was especial

the CB'-e on Saturdays, which seems to bei

special day for the people in the West to go t.'

town. It seems there ia a day or two in eact

week, Saturdays and Mondays, on wliich il-

people in the West generally make their way

to town, and to witness tiie turn-out of tho-<

days sets it person, uot used to such sighU, t^'

wonder where all the people come from. AuJ

this is not the case with only a few westers

towns. It is a characteristic of about all th^

western towns, more or less, so far at least u

wo have noticed.

In our next we may have something to say

about the little Sabetha church, and the uieat-

ings we held while there.

Fraternally,

J. T. Meyeks.

Announcements.
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WHERE THERE'S DRINK THERE'S
DANGER.

"Write it on llie liquor store.

Write it ou the prison door,

Write it on the gin shop fine.

Write, «yo write this tniturul line:

"Where thei-o's drink there's dnnger."

Write it on the workhouNe gate,

Write it on the schoolboy's slate.

Write itiu the copy lxK>k,

"Whei-e tliorc's drink theie'a diuiger.

Write iton the churchyard mound,

Where the drink^Iniu nre found,

Write it on the gallows high.

Write it for nil passers-by;

"Where thei-e's drink there's dmiger."

Write it undecneiith your feet,

Up and down the busy atreet;

Write it for the great and small,

In the mansion, cot and hall;

Where there's drink tiw-K^s danger.

Write it on your sliips which sail.

Borne along by steam and gale;

Write it in large lettei^—plain.

O'er our land and past Ihe main;

Where there's drink there's danger,"

LET US KEEP THE FEAST.
I Cor. 5: 8^^,

B"!' JAS. BVAK3.

The feast to which Paul had refereneo, was

the A^apai or feast of love mentioned by Pet-

er and J ude. Peter say^ (2. Pet. 2:13) that

certain pereons were "apota and blemiehee,

sporting theniaelvefl with their own deceivinga

while they feast with yon." Jade aays, "these

are spots in your feasts of love, when they

feast with you, feeding themaeWea without

fear." We hardly suppose that these feasts

were oyster snppera or picnics of modern times,

inasmuch as no ancient historian mentions

Buch feasts in the church. Neither eaa "we

suppose that the Communion is meiint, for in

it there is nothing to feast those who are car-

nal. Whatever these feaati might he, the car-

nal and deceivers could participate in them,

consequently they must have been feasts, not

simply of spiritual things, but of substantial

food. A purely spiritual feast, such as the

communion, or other religious eiercises, af-

fords no opportunity for the impure to feast

themselvea. That such feaota existed in the

primitive church, is attested not only by Peter

and Jude, but by many ancient historians, anil

Domodern writer of church history doubts it.

Generally they were held before the Commun-

nion; in some places tbey were held alter. But

whether before or after, they were always ob-

served in connection with the Communion, To

such feasts Pant alludes when he says, "let ue

keep the feast."

Seeing such feasts are not the Communion,

inasmuch as deceivers could feast their bodies

atthem, we enquire what was their nature?

They were what their name imported, vi/.„

feasts of love, where the social qualities of our

nature could be gratified without the revelry

of modern church leasts. Man is not all wpir-

itual in his nature. He is flesh, has a body

which can be Bancti6ed and serve God. Pro-

vision is thus mad" for man in hia compound

nature. The social element exials in him, end

is not lost Bight of in the Gospel. Before the

Savior sull^red for us, the evening before Ui

death, we find him eating a social meal with his

diaeiples. It is contended by some that fnBt-

ing would be more proper than feasting before

the solemn observance of the communion. It

is a Bulficient answer to this view that the Sav-

ior thought other wise "in the ni'ghtin which

he was betraye-i." No one can deny that Je-

sus ate a meal, and at its close instituted the

Communion. Which of these acts was his

supper? If words hiive any moaning, the meal

holore "ho took bread" was hia supper. Why

call a small portion of bread and a sip of wine

a supper? If a Bupper can be really eaten,

almost without food, why cannot baptism bo

performed almost without water? Those who

sprinkle babes use some water and say it repre-

sents a spiritual washing. The soul may be

imuieraed. but a little water will suffice for the

body. Baptists, Disciples, Adveiitists, etc,

reason precisely in the same way in relation to

the Lord's Supper. It is tho soul that in feast-

ed, the body is aatiafied with a crumb of broad

and a sip of wine.

Whetner this reasoning is correct or not,

one thing is certain, we find Jesus eating a so-

cial meal with his disciples, aud in connection

with washing their feet, be said; ''If ye know

these things, happy are ye if you do them."

Paul eshorts to keep the feast, and mentions

a supper, a dfipnon, which always meant a full

meal.

We' hold the Gospel to be perfect as a rule

to live by. It provides for the education of

the men of God, in all good deeds. We are to

come together into one place, and not to for-

sake the assembling of ourselves together. We

are to be glorified together, to be ever with

the Lord in the heavenly city. There is to be

a great reunion, a grand festival in the king-

dom of God. None but the pure in heart, the

virgin followers of the Lamb can be present

at this great nuptial feast. It is called "the

marriage supper of the Lamb." In connection

with "the supper we read of the pure linen

clean and white, and Paul tells us how to keep

the feast, not ivith the old leaven of malice

and wickedness but with the unleavened bread

of sincerity and truth. Here ia a feast, where

no malice or evil is allowed in the sight of

God. Those who carry malice and euvy to

tho Lord's Supper are spots and blemishes aui

ought to fear. Is not such a fea^t a representa-

tiou of the great festival that Jesus will make

when he returns and serves the guests? Can

we say that tho Communion sets it forth, in

the face of what Paul says, "Aa oft as ye eat

this bread and drink this cup, ye show forth

the Lord's death until he come? To show forth

the Lord's death is not to show forth

the marriage supper of the Lamb. What, then.

have we to set it forth, if the supper or agapee

is not in existence? Modern creeds say that

there are only "two sacraments or ordinances"

in the church. Baptism is not an ordinance

in the church, inasmuch as members of the

chureh are not required to be baptized. Bap-

tism 18 for those without, to bring them into

communion with the church. Paul commend-

ed the Corinthians for keeping ordinances. (1

Cor. 11: 2). Here is plurality of ordinances hi

ihe church. These evidently were the Supper,

Feet-washing and the communion, togetlier

with the female head covering, the holy kiss,

etc.

We have, then, in Ihe church, not only an

ordinance which looks back to Jesus crucified.

but one also which looks forward to Jesus glo-

rified. Tho church has eyes before and behind.

The fallen church of these Jast days has not

only lost sight of the coming and kingdom oi

JesuB, the exaltation of the Bride to reign with

him in the first resurrection, but this fallen

church has abolished the feast which points to

the glory and reign of Christ, when the king-

dom, the Ilominion and the glory ot the kiug-

dom under the whole heavens shall be given to

the saints of the Most High God.

But it is possible to keep the feast in the

letter and not in the spirit. Those who do not

discern tho llesh oua blood of Jesus or the

Lord's body, in tho Coiamuuion eat and driok

judgment to themselves. So with the feast; to

eat simply to satisfy the wants of tho outer

raanjs to fail of all spiritual benefit, and ao to

deceive ourselves and others. To eat tho LordV

supper and fail to connect it with the featft

above in God's ovfi-lastiug kingdom, is to ho

carnally-minded and unfit for the blessedneHs

of our FatbBr'a houao. But even if we do

comprehend its nature, anil l)ring with ua mal-

ice in our hearts, envy towards any or any-

thing that is leavened with sin, even then we

are only blots and blemishes, and our act is

not obedience, but a fearless presumption.

Brethren, let us come to the solemn feasts.

It ia our privilege to ecjoy a feast of love, ot

fat things, to sic in heavenly places in Christ.

We need no other gatherings to satisfy our so-

cial natures. We find this feast of love to be

all we need. It has the example of Jesus, the

sanction of his apostles, and is intended to

keep fresh in our memories the second appear-

ing of the Savior, to redeem his people from

death, to restore all things, and to exalt to do-

minion all who are heira of God and joint-heirs

with Christ.

THE GOSPEL. ORDER OF CELE-
BRATING THE LORD'S SUPPER

AND THE COMMUNION.

RY S. ;. sHARr.

We present the several steps taken, in their

order, in celebrating the Lord's Supper and

the Communion as we iind them recorded by

the four evanfielists and by Paul. We have

no object in view except to present the truth,

and if what we here present is not strictly ac-

cording to the written Word, we will regard it

a favor if any one will point out the errors.

THE PHEl'ARATION.

Prena>-ation tor so important an event is

necessary and has a precedent in the command

of the Savior as follows: "And he said, Go

into the city to such a man, and say unto Him,

The Master saitb, My time is at hand; I will

keep the passover at thy boose with my disci-

ples. And tho disciples did as Joaus had ap-

pointed them; and they made ready the pass-

over." Matt. 2G: 18: 13. "And the first day

of unleavened bread, when they killetl the

passover, his disciples said unto him, Where

wilt thou that we go and prepare that thou

mayeat eat the passover? And he sendeth

forth two of bis disciples, and saith unto them.

Go yo into the city, and there shall meet you

a msn bearing a pitcher of water: follow him.

And wheresoever he shall go in. say ye to the

goodman of the house, the Master saith.

Where ia the guestchamber, where I shall eat

the passover with my disciples? And he will

yon a large upper room furnished and

prepared: there make ready for us. And hia

disciples went forth, ond came into the city,

and found as be had said nnto them: and they

made ready the passover." Mark 14: 12-10.

"Then came the day of unleavened bread, when

the passover must b? killed. And he sent Peter

and John saying, Go and prepare us the

passover, that we may eat. And thoy said unto

him. Where wilt thou that we prepare? And

he baid unlo them, Behold, when ye are enter-

ed into the city, there shall a man meet you

hBaring a pitcher of water; follow him into

the house where ho entereth in. And ye shall

say unto the goodman of the house, The Mas-

.„. „_ith auto thee, Where ia the guestcham-

ber where I shall eat the passover with my

disciples? AndheBhall show you a large up-

per room furnished: there make ready. And

they went, and found as he had said unto

them: and they made ready the passover."

Luke 22: 7-13.

THIC SEATIKG AT THE TABLE.

"Now when tho even was come he sat down

with the twelve. Matt. 211; 20; Mart: 1-1:17;

Luke 22: 1-1. That this seating or reclining at

the table wftB with a supper before tho Savior,

ia evident from the

ItlSlNQ PHOM SUPPER.

The original words an- cqeiMai ek ton d-ip-

non. The word egciMai means to rise from a

lower place to a higher, from a recumbent to

an erect position aa in Matth. 17; 7. The word

ek hero means to separate from, or to withdraw

in aoioe manner from what one was in close

proximity to. as "multitude from Decapalis,"

(Matt. 1:25) showing the multitude was at

Decaoolia before coming to Jesus. In like

manner "he rises from tupper" means that Je-

sus reclining at supper, rose from a full meal

that was placed right before him, and not from

an empty table.

THE WASHIKQ OF THE DISCIPLEa' FEET.

"And supper being ended" (or served on the

table, literally during supper) "he rises from

supper, and laid aside hia garments; and took a

towel and girded himself. After that he pour-

eth water into a basin, and began to wash the

disciples' feet, and to wipe them with the towel

wherewith he was girded." John 13: 2-5.

After he had washed their feet and taken his

garments and was set down again, (John 13:

12) he said unto them. An example have I giv-

en unto you, that ye should do as I have done

to you. Verse 15. Ye ought also to wash one

another's feet. Verse 14.

We can see no reason why any member

should oitiit leashing another's feet before he

eats supper, any more than he can omit break-

ing bread to another before taking the cup. The

example and command implies that the virtue

lies in the washinq no\,\-a. the baing washed,

for Peter was clean before he was washed, and

Judas was not clean after it. John 1^: 10, 11.

THE EATING OF THE SUITER.

"When he was set down asain." John 13:

12. The sitting down again to the table im-

mediately follows the feot-washing. He said,

"With desire have I desired to eat this passov-

er with you before I safi'-?r, for I aay unto you,

I will not any more eat thereof until it be ful-

filled in the kingdom of God." Lake 22: 15,

16. It was important that this supper was eat-

en before the Communion, and with reference

to its fulfillment in the kingdom of God.

THE COMMUNION.

"Aa they were eating, Jesna took bread and

blessed it" and gave onto the disciples and said:

Take eat, thia is my body." Matt. 26: 26;

Mark 14: 22; Luke 22: 111; 1 Cor. 11: 14, This

tiking of the bread and asking a blessing up-

on it followed immediately tho eating of the

supper aud some may still have h';;en eating,

for it is saii3, "as they were eating," showing

that noihing can come helween the supper anil

Ihe communion a vie attictly follow the order

the Savior laid down.

And he took the cup and gave thanks and

gave it to them saying, "Drink ye all of it."

Matt. 26: 27. There was no ditfirence or

distinction made among the diaeiples in giving

of the cup. He either gave the cup to each or

they all hauded it from one to the other.

TUENKW COMMANDMENT.

Xt the close of the Communion, or after "the

drinking of the cup" he gave the "new com-

mandment," whose outward sign la the holy

kiss. "By thia may all men know that ye are

my disciples, if ye have- love one for another.

John 13: 31-35. There must be something

by which all men may Itnow this love.

THE HYMN.

When they had sung a hymn they went out,

Matth. 26: 30.

TEMPERANCE.

When a great and rich central State like

Iowa, alter a thorough aud even exciting can-

vas, adopts by a round majority of 30,000, a

constitutional amendment of thia character,

the fact ia immensely signiticftut, and tells of a

coming revolution of enormoua proportiona.

Already Ohio and Indiana are mounting the

wave, nnd in both of these States the temper-

ance issue ia the leading one in the political

campaign now in progress. Humanity will

not forever patiently endure tho pressni'e of an

evil so costly in life and treasure, under the

specious plea ot a lalee personal liberty. The

century that conquered ateam and lightning,

will not quail before the brain-madiioiiiui; al-

coholic drink,

—

Sel.
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tolhoond.—1 Cor. 1:13.

THY KIWQDOM COME.

liY JAS. EV^U*8.

Lord, Thy promised word folfilt,

And set Thy Kiug on Zion's hill.

Thy kingdom, Lord, reveal,

By ancient propbetg long foretold.

The theme of holy men of old,

The Bride with glory seal.

Israel's kingdom's been overthrown;

Fallen David's ancient throne,

Her pow'r and glory gone,

Until he eome his right to claim,

To esalt Thy glory and Thy name,
And then the victory's won.

Beneath the cnrse the earth does groan.

And not the wicked world alone;

Thy saints do ehare the paiu.

But when Thy glory is reveal'd

The woes of earth will then he heal'd,

TbOQ mad'st it not in vain.

Low in the dust Thy saints do sleep;

The virgin bride does wait and weep.

And longs thy face to see.

Her glory soon will be reveal'd,

And earth its richest harvest yield.

Its wheat will gather'd be.

The night of sin is almost o'er;

Soon will S.itan reign uo more;

No curse upon the land;

The tig-tree's leaves at last appear;

The winter soon will disappear.

For summer's near at hand.

Thy kingdom come, we still do pray.

And bring to earth the latter glory day.

The day that brings ns joy.

And then on earth Thy will is done;
From rising to the setting snn
Our song does all employ.

God has prepared for those that love
him." But it i.^ enough to know that
we shall be like Christ in his glorified

state, "For we shall £ee him as he is."

Yes, dear brethren and sisters, we shall

see our glorious Savior as he is. "Here
we see through a glass darkly, but
there, face to face." Oh think of be-

holding the countenance of Jesus, so
radiant with heaveuly benignity; or

hearing that tender and sweet voice, of
enjoying his society forever and ever.

Oh can we not bear all the turmoils
and trials of this life with ease, and
welcome tribulations, and welcome the
king of terrors, that we may see our
blessed Master as he in and be like him?
Soon all our trials will be over; soon

we will cross the cold and chilly river

of death, and then all will be joy,—un-
ending joy. Then we "shall awake m
his likeness," and "behold the king in
his beauty," then "be kings and priests

and reign with him." Oh what a glo-
rious time this will be, when we see
Jesus in all the glory of his Father, ar.

rayed m his loveliest charms—the fair-

est among ten thousand, clad in royal

vestments, and shining in uncreated
light!

WE shaIjL be like him.

BY .\1103 S. CHAUBERLIN.

"Beloved, now are we the sons of God, and
it doth not yet apr.ear what we shall be: hot
we know that, when he shall appear, we shall

be like him; for we shall see him as he is."—

1

John 3: 2.

What encouragement! What glori-

ous consolation to the believers is con-

tained in the above Scripture! The
sinner cannot in the sense here alluded
to, be called the son of trod, but to be-

come a son, an heir, we must be adopt-

ed into the tamily, and thus obtain
the family name; or, in other words, be
taken out of Satan's kingdom; trans

lated into the kingdom of God's dear
Son. This can be brought about by
repentance toward God, abiding faith

in the Lord Jesus Christ, Christian

baptism, and thus have tlie blood of
Christ applied to our souls; algo by
walking in the light, and having fellow-

ship mth one another; then the blood
of Jesus Christ cleanseth from all sin.

Then are we the sons of God; and we
cry, Abba Father. We are not yet in

the state of perfection, bat the mark of

development is going on. We are not
men or women at natural birth, but
babes; we grow to boyhood, or girl-

hood, and from this state to manhood
or womanhood. Thus in spiritual life

wc continue to grow and d evelop, and
will until Christ shall appear.

We know "we (his saints) shall be
like him." Oh the encouragement to
the be'iever: here in this world wo
know tribulation; but after this fleeting

life, with its trials and turmoils, iaover,
ive shall be like our blessed Jesus.
Just what we shall be, the apostle tells

us, doth not yet appear. The fullness

of the saints' future excellency and
bliss cannot be known here, for, says an
apostle, "Hyo hath not seen, nor ear

heard, neither hath it entered into the
heart of man to conceive the things

AN INVINCIBLE AKGUMENT
AGAINST INFIDELIT'Z.

"And Jesus said uoto them, I am the bread
of life: he that Cometh to me shall never hun-
ger; and he that believeth on me shall never
thirst."—John G: 3o.

Ma-^ is truly a dual being, composed
of body and spirit. By a closer analy-
sis he may be called a trinity body,
soul and spirit. For our present argu-
ment we will consider him as having a
thiee-fold nature; physical, mental, and
spiritual; the physical comprising the
body, the mental and spiritual compris-
ing the spirit.

Man's body is distinguished by the
two senses, seeing and feeling. The
mind is not so distinguished; yet we
know of its existence by its effects.

Thought, memory and reason belong to
something, and that something we call

the mind. Every effect must have a
cause, and various causes receive vari-
ous names. That which causes light-

ning we call electricity, though it is

not perceived by the sense- So that
which thinks, reasons, and remembers,
we call mind. The existence of mind
is so universally admitted, that he who
denies its existence would be called a
fool.

Man has a spiritua' nature as well as
mental, as is provided by a similar ar-

gument. We worship some being. This
true of almost every nation, present

or past. The cause which produces
this effect, we call spirit. Animals can-
not worship; therefore they have no
spirit. All beings who can reason have
minds, whether they use them or not.
All beings who can worship have spir-

its, though some may not use them.
While you see many who do not wor-
ship, did you ever see a responsible
porsou who could not? Since man
worships as well as reasons, he has a
spiritual nature as well as mental.
Our bodies always wearing, always

require material for re-building. This
demand of the body causes appetite
for just such as is needed to restore the
waste and wear. The ox needs grain
and grass; his appetite causes him to
eat just what he needs. The lion needs
fresh meat; his appetite calls for it.

The ox does not need meat; he will not
eat it. The lion does not need grass;
his appetite does not call for it, Man
needs carbonate for fat and heat, ni-

trates for muscles, phosphates for brain
and nerves; and his appetite, if not per-
verted, will call for food containing
these elements in the proportion fnd
quantity needed.

As the body ref[uires physical food,
the mind requires mental food.
Thought and study furnish food for
the mind. Strength and desire bear
the same relation to the mind that need
and appetite bear to the body. If my
system requires an acid, my appetite
will call for it. Jf my mind has
strength for poetry, it will desire poet-
ry. The strongest faculty of the mind
will create the greatest desire. Mental
desire is a measure of mental strength.
Whatever mental appetite we may have,
there is mental food to supply it: poet-
ry for the poet, philosophy for the
philosopher, science for the scientist,
language lor the linguist.

As the mind requires mental food,
the spirit requires spiritual food. Man's
desire to worship, indicates need of
worship. His craving after God, hap-
piness, and immortality indicates their
existence, else there is an appetite with-
out food to supply it, which is contrary
to nature and reason. Why universal
desire without universal need? All an-
imal bodies need physical food. All
minds need mental food. Who can de-
ny that all spirits need spiritual food?
Savages may neglect their minds, and
infidels may neglect their spirits, but
the neglect does not abolish the need;
It simply augments it. Eeason then
teaches that spiritual desire indicates
spiritual need, and spiritual food to
satisfy that need.

There is a difference between a natu
ral .appetite, and an acquired one. A
desire for good food is natural. An
appetite for alcohol is acquired. To
which of these belong our spiritual de-
sires? If they were acquired, they
would lead only to bad results; but
since they are universal, and lead to
such good results in Christian lands,
they must be natural.

If our spiritual desires be natural,
why should they ever lead to bad re-

sults as they many times do? Because
they are fed on unwholesome food, and
the appetite becomes perverted. Good
food does good; bad food does evil.

Savages sometimes feed on putrid flesh

which would almost turn the stomach
of a hog. Does that prove that they
should eat nothing? Children some-
times feed on dainties until they die of
disease. What is the remedy? Good
food or no food, which? Crimimals are
occasionally made such by bad reading.
Would you cut off all mental food, or
only that which is pernicious? Bad re-

sults, then, arising from the spiritual na-
ture, are caused by false teaching; and
they prove, not that the appetite is ac-

quired, but that man's natural appetite
is perverted.

The existence of false religion is cit

ed to prove the uselessness of ail reli"
ion. As well argue that ail food is

useless because some Is poor,
that all books are worthless because
some are bad, or that all bills should
be burned becausejsomo are counterfeit,

In tact, there wouId]be no poor food if

the system required [no good ; no bad
book, if the mind hungered not for

knowledge, and no false religions, 'f

the spirit did not intensely crave 'after

spiritual food. The abundance of false

worship and superstition prove tlie in-

tensity of spiritual desire. A starving
man will eat carrion, flnless true re-

ligion is at hand, false religion wiP be
accepted; and aspurejiiterature issomo-

OCTOBER
times preferred to good, false relirio
IS preferred to true. The crimes J
atrocities of religious devotees w„„
long since have exterminated reli»i„
from the earth, had it not been for ,1"

depth of religious sentiment plautej I
the human heart.

Since reason, as well as revelatio,
teaches that therelmust be spiritual food'
what IS it? Is it infidelity? Thati
simply a negative—the absence of

,11

food. Infidelity is the starvation of tb,
spiritual nature.

Our natures are ranged on an asceiij
ing scale. The physical is the lowe,
the mental next, the spiritual highest'
Better starve the body or the mind th«
the spirit. Infidelity is the height of

folly, because it starves our highest he
ture. What would be thought of m,
in our enlightened land who would ad
vocate the iownfaU of all schools, tbt
burning of all books, and the disuse ol

all learning? But those who would
tear down true religion are baser tk,,
that. Our consolation is in the thoughl
that their cause is mainly hopeless. Ai
well expect success in destroying ill

food, or abolishing all learning, as 1:

killing all religion. Food, learnin.
and religion will exist as long as ma;
has combined in his being a threefol!
nature.

How are we to determine what i.

true religion? "By their fruits ye sba :

know them." As that test will shoi
what is good food or good reading, il

will determine the true worship. Chri.-

tianity is standing that test; every oth
er religion is crumbling beneath it-

touch. Poison is sometimes mixed witi
food, and falsehood with truth. So the
devil clothes himself with the garments
of Christ. Let us have a definition.

Christianity is the system of morals
and worship taught by Christ and his

apostles.

I am the bread of life." Jesus sat-
isfies all our spiritual cravings, of which
truth there are thousands of living wit-

nesses. He shows us the Father, for-
gives our sins, demonstrates the resur-

rection, makes peace on earth, and
promises an everlasting home in heav
en. Food does no good unless eaten
and digested, books do no good unless
read and studied, and Christianity but
little good unless accepted and lived
out in our daily lives, Reader, are you
partaker of the bread of life?— CTiri's-

timi.

THE POWEE OF SUNLIGHT.

BY H. W. STRICKLEK.

Ai TEi; a hard rain we are made to
rejoice at the first wakening of the sun,
while it difl'uses joy and serenity over
our souls. The heat and brilliancy of
the great luminary of day communi.
cates to us the cheerfulness and activity

by which we are enabled to fulfill the
various duties of our vocation, and en-
joy the endearment of social life. The
indolence and mental depression which
often during these dreary hours, render
us incapable of action, are now dissipa-

ted. We feel more pleas ure in our ex-
istence, and perform our duties with
gri?ater ease and comfort. How could
it be otherwise when we witness the
universal joy that the sun communicates
to the world, and when we see every-

thing around us affected by his all-viv-

ifying rays. He animates every creat-

ure and rejoices them by his genial in-

fluence. Millions of insects awaken
and sport in his rays. The birds tune
their music to his praise, and every-

thing which breathes, rejoices at his ap-
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«ra»«.
Everywhere the joytul ef-

,ls of his appearance are felt, lie

'Is the sap to rise in the trees, plants

,
.eeetabks; he unfolds the loaves

'°j
„ive8 the floTveis tbeir sweet charms;

f forms tbe fruits, gives them their

r«utiful hue, and hastens their matnn-

He diffuses liglit and life through-

''i tt^ creation, and without him all

"itwo-Wlanguishanddie. The

V^ce of the sun is not only felt on

,i°«rface of the globe, but reaches

,L, depths of caverns, penetrates moun

,„„, is felt within the ocean, and pro

„ees various and important changes on

i„als, plants, and minerals, whether

jb„,e or beneath the surface of the

Vben we consider these salutary ef-

(jets of the sun, it is natural to reflect

,p„n the miserable state in which we

iould be if we were deprived of his

fcht and heat. Without him our earth

^uld be a sterile and lifeless mass,

,oia of order or beauty. The trees

t„uM not unfold their leaves, nor the

plants their flowers; the meadows

would languish without verdure, and

He fields without harvests, and all

„ture would present one wild aspect

of sterile deformity. Such was the

jtate of the moral world before the viv-

ifying power of Christ diffused life and

consolation over the hearts of men; and

by the purity and force of his light

dispelled the gloom of ignorance and

the shade of mental darkness that held

in bondage the soul. The sun's vivify

ins rayn emanating from him in all di

rections may be considered as an em-

blem of the happy influence of a truly

good man who scatters joys and bless-

ings on all around him. He strength-

ens the weak, cheers the afflicted, in-

structs the ignorant and relieves the

poor. Such a being is a noble exam

pie of what virtue and human nature

are capable; and may we each, accord-

ing to our station and degree, endeavor

to imitate such a character with full

pnrpose of heart. It is in the power

of each individual to become better,

and the longer we retrain from iniqui-

ty the easier is the path of virtue. Let

ns each labor (as it becometh all saints)

for our mutual improvements, and im-

part to those who are in want a portion

of the blessings which we are favored

to receive. Our days will then imper

ceptibly glide on; our hearts will be en

stranged from every sordid care and

base passion ; will be the seat of love, of

peace, and of joyful harmony, and

when our last hours shall arrive, and

we shall be called upon to render an

account of our stewaidship, we shall

calmly repose in humble confidence on

the bosom of our God amid the prayers

and blessings of thousands of our fel-

low-creatures, and there bask in the

snnbnght clime of glory forever

WKA'S: LOVE DOES.

BY C. H. DALSBAUQH.

To Hisler Kahle, of Virdm, III.

1 HAVE a letter from elder Daniel

Vaniman, through which you opened

your heart to me, and a real, guileless,

cross palpitating Christ-heart I found

it. 1 never yet heard of love that was

not the synonymn of sacrifice. What

faith does is wonderful, as the eleventh

of Hebrews testifies; but the same

apostle hesitates not to declare that,

love is greater than faith. 1 Cor. 13:

l:i. Faith enters into the essence of

love, and love enters into the essence of

faith. God is love, and out of himself

came all the inspiration that led to the

forever unfathomable mystery of the

incarnation and the cross. Nothing has

so great faith ae love. Where love

grows cold the devil is rampant and

hell waits its victims. "Greater love

hath no man than this, that a man lay

down his lite for his friends." This is

God's utmost, and man's. Beyond this

Omnipotence cannot go. And that so

grand and glorious a self-giving may

be possible to mai<, God became man

Himself. "He that dwelleth in love,

dwelleth in God, and God in him."

"Truly our fellowship is with the Fath-

er, and with his Son Jesus Christ." 1

John 1:3. Can we say this of our

selves, the Holy Ghost also bearini?:

witness that we apeak the truth ? This

is the only basis of Brotherhood, "-//'

we walk in the light as he is in the

i.TOHT, we have fellowship one with an-

other." Otherwise it is only superficial

and hypocritical. Judas was one of

the twelve and yet a devil. By their

fruits ye shall know them. Love de-

nounces siu and yet dies for it. It

smites to heal. There is no bitterness

and hate ahd malice in it. It has its

hell for the incorrigible, remaining love

still. It knows how to give itself to

the agonies of death by crucifixion

and there express all the wrath

and all the tenderness of God.

God's anger is not akin to man's pas-

sion. It is love working retributively

and penally for discipline, order, and

recovery from the effects of misdoing.

The wrath ot the Lamb is terrible be-

cause it shows sin to itself and makes

it "exceeding sinful." Without it God

would be imperfect and salvation im-

possible as sin would never "appear

sin," but preferable to holiness. When

the flesh triumphs, its momentary rapt-

ure seems to put the higher joy of the

spirit to shame. Were this permanent,

the soul would be hopelessly doomed

to the low delights of sense. But God

is in all law, and he works tiiere in ac-

cordance with his essential nature, so

that the transgres-sor soon makes ac-

.juaintance with that side of love

which maintains righteousness. This

is not joyous, but grievous, "never-

theless afterward it yieldeth the

peaceable fruit of righteousness unto

them which are exercised thereby-"

Heb. 1'2:11. Mark this phraseology.

Afterward; God is not in a hurry. He

gives man time to sin, and learn by sin

the goodness of God. Fruit implies

.jrowtJi, and growth is by imperceptible

degrees. So sin and its consequences

are developed. It is the fiuit of ri,jht

eousness. The chastening of pain ii

the love of God, and it teaches the ne

eessity and profit of right.doing. Till

this is gained, discipline only aggra-

vates both suffering and guilt. It is

peaceable, even "the peace of God

which passeth all understanding," be-

causa it is the fruit of his righteousness.

"All things work together for good to

them that love God." Love as.similates

to its object, and this gives similarity of

end and uniformity of action. This se-

cures our highest good through identi

fication with the Divine aim and means

The kingdom and rulership of Sod is

"righteousness and peace and joy in the

Holy Ghost." This is the order of

Melchisedec, the order of Jehovah, the

only order in which true and eternal

joy is possible to man or God. If love

were not inclusive of the all of God,

this order and its glorious and blissful

results could not be. Love dominates

the entire God-head. Because God is

righteous and law inflexible, Jesus died.

Because love is the pith and power of

righteousness and law, he was impelled

to the sacrifice of Himself for rebels

and suicides. Justice in the abstract

knows nothing of pity. But Divine

justice is held in the embrace of eternal

love. The sin against the Holy Ghost

is not unpardonable because God can-

not or will not. but because his love is

immutable and eternally wedded to

righteousness, and righteousness is will,

and will hopelessly enslaved by sin

keeps itself forever beyond the reach

of the only possible way of restoration.

Hell is hell because God is love, and

must redeem persons by redeeming...— ^...
f^. ..J -. t

character, and this is done by psycho

logical law and not by a stroke of om-

nipotence. I have now been a depend-

ent sufferer thirty years because God

respects his law, that is. He cannot put

himself to shame and self-degrada-

tion to humor an insignificant creature

who through ignorance or perversity

undertakes to live on a plan not in ac-

cordance with the Divine arrangement.

So we all sufl'er. Our sin is in it, and

no less the Divine love and displeasure,

and we know it not. "Oh that men

would praise the Lord for his goodness,

and for his wonderful works to the

children of men." "Whoso is wise,

and will observe these things, even they

shall understand the loving kindness of

the Lord." Bead the entire one hun-

dred and seventh Psalm. It shows how

fools afflict themselves, and how peace

and deliverance come by a return to

righteousness. To love God is to live

his life in the flesh. Such a soul has

peace, no matter how many nails rank

le in hands and feet, ^or how smartini^

the scourge, or piercing the crown of

thorns

made, the way opened to the Tree of

Life. He is next buried in a new
tomb and watched, lest it be said he

arose as he had told his disciples. Oh,

my friends, he was not holden by

death, nor indeed could be, for he burst

the bars of death, and came forth and

showed himself a risen and glorified

Lamb of God. And now we need only

follow him one step further, and that is,

to see him ascending to the Father, to

take his seat at the right hand of God,

there to sit as mediator between God
and man : there to plead for us. Now
we must behold him once more when

he comes the second time, without sin,

no more to suirer for sin. Be ready to

meet him. O the glorious thought to

the Chnstian, that we may be ready to

reign with him a thousand years on

this earth. Sinner, what will you do

without faith in him J O believe him,

turn to him, receive him on his easy

terms and be saved.

BEHOLD THE LAMB OF QODl

BY|ELIZAI1ETH ARNE3BARGEK.

Beloved, where do we first behold

the Lamb of God? Why, we behold

him first when he leaps from the bosom

of his Father and says: "Lo, 1 come to

do thy will, O God." And we behold

him again when he takes upon Himself

the mortal form. We see him a little

babe in Bethlehem's manger. The hand

of the Father follows him, and hiu star

stood over him to guide and direct the

wise men to the right place whereby

they might find the Lamb of God. We
behold him ag.ain at the age of twelve

years, sitting with the lawyers, hearing

them and asking them questions.

Again we behold him as he walks

down into the watery grave, and set us

an example to be baptized, and rise to

walk in newness of life, as he took up-

on himself his new labors and began

lo preach the Gospel. We behold Him

in the garden of Gethsemane, where

you and I must have been if we ever

experienced a godly sorrow; and where

our Lord and Master suffered for our

sins, and took upon himself the burden

of agony, that caused the Lamb of God

to sweat, as it were, great drops of

blood. Behold him now taken by a

band of soldiers brought before Pilate,

and sent from one to another, and final

ly condemned. We behold him cloth

ed m a purple robe and mocked and

scourged, and O! my friends, we be

hold the tender temples pierced with

the sharp thorns, and the nails driven

through the hands of the Lamb of God,

and him raised on the cross. Then we

see him pierced with the spear, and

there is given him to ,|uench his thirst

vinegar and gall; nil to atone for siuful

men and women. And now he exclaims,

"It is finished." The redemption is

FOKQBT NOT THE ASSBMBLINO
OF YOURSELVES.

UY I-OLLIF ISEXilAnOER.

TnE>E words were more forcibly im-

pressed on my mind in conversation

with a blind and deaf neighbor of ours,

who is now fifty-one years of age, and

has been blind since she was sixteen

years old, and deaf for eight or ten

years. Some may wonder how we talk

to a person like this. We take her

hand, she does the talking, and we an-

swer by motion. I was to see her after

I returned from our Annual Meeting.

She asked me concerning the meeting.

She said: "I would like to go to meet-

ing, too, but I cannot. It does me no

good; I can't hear." She also stated

thet the last meeting she attended was

at Gospel Hill some ten years ago. She

said they sang the hymn, "Yes we will

gather at the river," etc. She remark-

ed that she was at a Communion of

ours once, and could hear the water

when they washed feet, but could not

see. Now my dear brethren and sis-

ters, do we appreciate the blessings so

bountifully bestowed upon us, or do we

try to excuse ourselves and want to stay

at home and rest or say it looks as

though it might rain? It is our duty

to assemble at the house of the Lord

even when the weather is not favorable;

we should think about our ministers

and encourage them in the great work.

Hence I say unto you all, "Watch, for

in such an hour as ye think uot, the Son

of Man cometh."

Silver Luke, Iml.

While there is so much sin aud mis-

ery in the world, a man has no right to

lull himself to sleep in a paradise of

self-improvement and self-enjoyment;

in which there is but one supreme Ad

am, one perfect specimen of humanity

—namely himself. He ought to go out

and work, fight if it must be, wherever

duty calls mm. Nay, even a woman

has haidly any right in these days to

sit still and dream. The life ot action

is nobler than a life of thought.

John Bright, the veteran English

Statesman, said to Gen. Clinton B. Fisk:

"There is tothing that is going to give

such stability to this government as the

religious instruction of our children in

the Sunday-schools of this reaZm; and

I have read &tl about them in youi

country, and your peopfe are going to

be safe if you oniy stand by your Sun-

dayschooi men and train up your chil-

dren in the way of the Lord."
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The Baptists in Swedeu now number 20,000.

Until further notice Bro. Paul Wetzer^ ad-

dresa will be Baloit, Kan.

BRETEEREISr AT "WORK:.
SoLOuoN BucKELEW reports peace aod geo

eral barmoay in the Sjnay Creek church,
Virginia.

Bbo. Kline, o( Virginia, who has. been travel

ins ia Kanaart, is now preaching in Woodford
county, thia State.

Do you know any person who would make a
good Egent tor the Bhethren AT Work? If

you do, aend ua his address.

The attoudance of pupils at the Hunting-
don Normal ia not large at present, but the
interest is said to be most excellont.

During the month of October Mr. Moody
is to spend about fifteen days m Paris.

Wb request a careful reading of Bro.

Qdmter's article on fafth page of thia isdut^.

The October number of the Companion will

not be mailed til! about the 10th of the mouth

If you have not yet read "Close Commnnion."
by Bro. Landou West, send for a copy. Price
iO cents.

Life Is to be fortified by many friendships.

To iove and to be loved is the greatest happi-
ness of esisteiice.

The Philadelphia Weekly P/-css,afew week;
ago, contained a sketch and portrait of Bro
Abraham H. Cassel.

DELEiiATES going to the special mestiag at
Pleasant Grove, Kansas, Oct.. 20, will atop oft'

at Lawrence, one mile west of Biamark Grove.

For days after the late earthquake at Pana-
la, the churches were crowded, and tbo gam-

bling tables deserted. The upheaval did some
good.

Bi:o. Jno. B. Wriglitsman has changed his
addroas from South Bend, lud., to Hylton, Va.,
where he is engaged in teaching the Mountain
Normal School.

When last heard from Bro. D. E. Price wag
at Burr Oak, Kau. Bro. Paul Wetzel is likely
there too. Bro. John P. Bailey, of LTrbana,
thia State, ia in Republic Co., Eaa.

Thb Primitive says that the churches in Mid-
dlePenusylvanio are but little disturbed by
conflicting elements. Matters seem to be
working with becoming harmony.

^

Frok the Agents Jferald we learn that the
Voltaic Belt Company," of which mention

was made a short time ago, is by no means re-
sponsible, at least there is considerable stir con-
cerning the conduct of the inventor.

^^HINQiha three yea^s in wbieh Mr. Henry
M. Stanley hud been conducting the Belgian
Exploring Expedition ou that river Congo in
A^ica he has not yet had the least quarrel or
d.fcculty with the natives. He has established
four stations which will be the nuclei of com-
mercial towns.

Brethren Israel Cripe and Jacob Fager, of

Saline county. Neb,, were elected to the miu-
^try a short time ago.

He who has an empty cup may pray God to

fill it; he who has a full cop should pray God
for a s'eady hand to hold it.

We learn that the church near Utica, Neb.,
now numbers nearly one hundred. Seven
were added by baptism during the Summer.

If you are a minister, and your name is not
in the Brethren's Almanac, send it at once to

Quintsr «S; Brumbaugh Bros., Huntingdon, Pa.

A LOVING act does more good often than a
blsziug exhortation. Whas the race needs is

not more good talkera, hut more good Samari-
tans.

A SToast in New Jersey did immense dam-
age week before last. Hun'^reda of bridges

have been swept away by high water, and some
lives lost.

The cholera is raging to an alarming extent
in Japan. In one city 572 died in twenty days,
and at another the people are dying at the rate

of fity per day.

MiSsiONABiEs in Japan report that Joseph
Cook's brief visit has resulted in great good,
increasing the sale of Bibles and the general
interest in Christianity.

The new Orphans' Home building at Hunt-
ingdon, Pa., is progressing finely, and will soon
b3 ready for its inmates. An addition to the
bnilding will be commenced shortly.

Bro. Michasl Suavely and Mies Nellie Mc-
LBllao, of Kearney, Neb., v/ere married on
Sunday evening, Sept. '-ii, by Eld. Samuel
Forney. They have our beat wishes.

The London Christian Remembrancer de-

clares that it is wholly impossible for a Chris-
tian clergyman or layman to oh:<erve the laws
of Freemasonry without sacrificing his faith.

The Christian Union ihinks that the best
answer to Tom Paine'd "Age of Reason" is a
reading of the Bible itself, and a compliance
with its plain, simple and practical directions,

La.\!.on West, 0. F. Yount, Jesse Stutsman
and I. J. liosonherEer, are the evangelists for
Southern Ohio. We hope to have some good
reports from their work when they once enter
the field.

IcELAXE, of all Lutheran countries, is the
heat provided with Dastor.il oversight. For
every two hundred of its inliabitants there is a
pastor, and there are some parishes where the
number of souls are still smaller.

_
Dqring the century just passed the popula-

tion of the United States has increased eleven-
fold, churches have increased thirty-sevenloid.
Then there was one church to every 1,700 m
hagitants, now there is one forevery 52!).

Bro. John Knisley on a card to this office
says: " Health is very good in our neighbor
hood, and the com crop is as good as it hab
been in majiy years. Our church is in union as
far as I know, and I hope it will remain

i

We presume that the Covington church,
Ohio, has done as much, if not more, than any
other congregation for the St. Louis Meeting-
house. The amount raised by that one church
is S;iO(3.15. Many other places could give on
equal amount.

_
Mi:. Walter C. Jones, who recently gave

^300 000 to the Church Missionary Society of
EngUud f>r their worlf in Japan and Chinn,
nine years ago made a thank-offeriiiE; of §100,OOo
for the recovery of a beloved sou from sickness
and four years ago gave SI75.OO0 to found the'
India Native Church Missionary Fund.

We are anxious to increase the circulation
of theBREiHHE.N'AT WoRK this Fall, hence
request the name of some good agent in every
Bretbreu's neighborhood iu the Union, that we
may send them on outfit in time to work up h
good list. We thiuk our dlorts are appreciated
by our readers, and trust to have their aid in
working up a list.

The

STATimcs.ns published in the C/,w.7Cynosure, make it look rather bad of tr
"*

ry as a charitable institution. In three 1
the Grand Lodge of Illinois received §8^^
and pa,d out for charitable purposes

gThe Grand Lodge of New York in Ks
ceived over $83 000, and paid out for ZlUO. Massachusetts received over §lo3«ud lor charity paid leas than $1,600 A R 7

'

lodge received 82,000. and gave only sJ>
her charity work. It would be an easy'„,'J'
to run a charitable institution on such an
come when expenses are so small

'"'

Now is an excellent time to sell Bro. Landon
West's book on "Close Communion." It is an
excelleut work, and ou<^ht to be widely read.

'"'"'

Sent post-paid for4r; cents. Address thie office. I f^'^"''

The "age of reason" ia here, but not the age
that Tom Paine expected. Reason proves that
the teachings ot Fame are false, and tho mort
people resort to reason, the less influence
will the writings of such men us Paine and
Ingeraol! have.

A LAW just passed in Denmark orovidea that
all drunken persons shall be taken home in
carriages ut the expsuse of the landlord who
sold the=: the last glass. Now that, saya an
exchange, is civilization. It ia a nice ride at
"le whisky man's expense.

Bito. M. M. Eshelman writes us that ho has
permanently located in Wp.shiugton, Kan. lie
also says his health has improved of late, but
he is not strong nud vigorous, though cheerful
and hopeful. We wish him abundant success
and happiness in his new field of labor.

The oldest minister of the Methodist Episco-
pal Church is the Rev. Dr. Peter Akers, of the
Illinois Conference, who was ninety-two years
oldon the Ist instant. On the 3rd be preached
at Centenary church, Jackaonvillo, a sermon of
in hour'a duration with great vigor and power.

Primitive sayo.jnot long ago a young
roan m Pennsylvania, coming into the fold
of Christ, found himself in possession of a
business — of compounding liquors — that
brought him nine hundred dollars a month
but he said, "This is not right," and gave up
the business. His conduct aud example indicat-
ed Christian nobility of a high order.

The United Preab/tenans do not seem so
well upited after all; they are having trouble
about introducing instrumental music in their
church worship. If they will all agree to sing
with the spirit and understanding also, they
will :ieed no lifeless machine to do that part of
their worship. If they must have organs, ht
them have them where they will not' dis-
turb those who do not believe in that kind of
music in church.

The wheat yield iu thia country this year
will likely exceed five hundred million bushels,
or more than ten bushels to every man, woman
and child in the Union, making an allowance
of over one pound of bread for each person
per day till next harvest. Add to this five
bushels of corn for each person, all the neces-
sary amount of fruit, vegetables and meats, and
it would seem that there is uo need of any-
one Btarving. Surely we ought to be thankful.

Dr. Barnardo, the Good Samaritan who
cares for the neglected poor children of Lon-
don, tells how, in a recent time of great straits,

he had a visit from a lady, who, expressing in-
telligent sympathy with his work, placed a
Bank of England note for £1,000 in his hand.
Before his supriso was over she gave him an-
otheruoto for an equal amount, encouraging him
to go on trusting in God and turning away no
cestitute child, Qud then took a third i'1,000
note Irora her bag, and declining to give her
naoie, turned quickly away, and was goae.

Btto. Wm. G. Shrock, one of our ministers
near Beriin, Pa., fealing the need of more edu-
cation iu his work, has moved to Huntingdon
in order to take a course of etudy in tho
Normal. ^^^^^^

Buo. Daniel ilayivof Virginia, is now teach-

ing in tho Virginia Normal. We are pleased
to b^aru of tho Hucceas of the Normal, beliov-

iu« th.t aa open dotr is set before it fur doing
a go id work.

Bro. Sharp wiwhes u? to say that in his re-
port of South Waterloo he forgot to mention
that Eld. John Nicholeon is now permaueutly
located in that congregation, having a hoiiioof
hisflwn, flud is hboring for tbo Cause of tho
Muster in his new field, an one of the elders of
the church.

Bro. Howard Miller's "Record of the Faith-
ful" shows that there wore, at thiit time, 403
Elders or Bishops, in the Brotherhood, of
whoin about seven have since died. About
nine othura have beou ordaiuud. A few have
laltotharvvi^fi, leaving uoii-ly 500 Elders v/ith
tho church at presout.

A WRITER, Rev. C. C. Foote, in a late num-
ber ot the Cynosure, gives the following as the
Masonic oath required in the Royal Arch
degree:

"I furthermore promise aud swear, that
I will assist a companion Royal Arch Ma-
son when I see him engaged in any difficulty
and will espouse hi3 ciiuso so far as to estri-'
rate bim from the aame, whether ho be rit'bt
or wrong." "

"I furthermore promise nnd swear, that I
will keep all secrets of a compaoion Royal Arch
Mason (when communicated to me as such or
I knowing them to be such.) without excep'
tions."

I

In the older form the Inst clause
reads 'murder and treason not excepted."]

The Waddam's Grove Love-feast was held
on the evening of the 22nd inst. Six ministers
and about fifty lay members from other churches
were present. The occasion was unusually
solemn, and theintare.it on the part, of all re-
markiihiy good. The Elder, Bro. Enoch Eby,
hiding so frequently called away, the church
thought it advisable to call others to assist in
the ministry. The choice JeU on Israel Steea

id Levi H. Ehy (son of Eld. Enoch Eby), one
of the graduates of Ust year's class of the Mt.
Morris College. May the Lord nssiat thorn in
their labors. This church is in good working
condition. All of Bro. Enoch Eby's sons are
now in the miniatry.

Bbo. I. D. Parker', „licle in thi, i»s„, „am, all that w.ll perhaps be n,c,.,ary fc,

"'

to publish ia regard to the wort i„' ^2ea,t.rnO.,o. No one reBret, the meat o.
,these thma, more than we, bat jnst ho»avcd them when epecial efforts are beia. aJ*to widely circalate paper, on the other side .,no clear to ns. We hope this lengthy enl?nat,on will give all the information desiS

and also remo,. many false impression, ,3
have been made. Wo have confidence eno,

'

m the Brethren in Northeastern Ohio l„T
Lev, hat they aim to do ahont what is rijhand also hope that members in other Sti
will not be too ready to credit that which ul
to place them in improper light.

A.Ye.vchange tells the following' which „,,
serve as a lesson to some who may be incliJ
toward .nstrumenlal music lor chnrch pnrpo^,:

itsff tS
l""*. III., chnrch recently f„„(

Itself without an organist at its Sunday mor,
ing service, but having several ministers in II,
pews the pastor called upon one of theoi 1,
supply the sermon, and he himself wont bacl
and supplied the music. Of such method, ,|managmg divine worship wa, the coup!,
written

—

^

'Some todiurcd repair
!sot for tlic semioii, bill the mmic then-.

'

Such mismanagement as makes religion d
pendent on a choir or an organ will soon r»,
the most evangelical church into tho grave ol
ritualism."

Whe.v we hear brethren ami sister, say the,
would rather sever their connection with tb
church than make some little sacrihco that tk.
church kindly asks them to make, it is an eti.
dence that their love for the church i, not very
strong. Tho chnrch in our estimation may b,
in error, and it does make error,, but does uol
the world make incomparably greater error!
ft IS wrong all tho time, and when we sever
ourselves Irom the church of Christ and identi.
fy onrselve, with tho kingdom of tho world
we are no more heirs of that inheritance that
1, incorruptible. Can anyone commit a greal.r
blunder? Tho truth i,, when we are willb.
to lose our place in tho church for so small a
a matter, our love for Christ is gone, and wi
are hankering after the flesh-pots of Egypt -
Frimiiive.

Dk. Culii, report, that there are eighty pe ..

pie in different parts of the world en° aocd 'n

praying for the ,ick nnd afflicted, and "effectin.
faith.cures. Rev. Dr. W. E. Borden, an Amer"
lean in London, has a large faith-home. Rev.
Otto Stackmayer, at Harpwell, Swilzerland,
has one of tho largest faith hospitals devolni
wholly to miracles. Carl Andress, a Prussir.ii
preacher now in London, has asimilar establist.
ment. Dr. Ethan Allen, at Springdold, Mass
ha, prayed lor tho sick for over forty years,
and is said to have been cognizant of'manv
wonderful cures. One of the prominent failli

concerns iu the world i, that of Samuel Zeller,
at Mauadorf, Switzsrland. This institution
wa, thoroughly examined by the German th(-
ologiau, Tholuck, and by him pronouncd very
remarkable.

Bko. E. W. Stoner, of Union Bridge, Md

,

ha, had published a small pamphlet entitlid
"aormau Baptist, (or Brethren) Instnllnliou
Services," by Eld. D. P. Sajlor. Wa have read
the most of thn work, and find it to contain
our general manner of iusliilling chujch offi-

cers. The charges are given in a very good
form, usually prefaced with the Scripture bear-
ing on tho qunlihcation, aud duty of church
ollicers. The little book map prove an aid to

elders, who wish to occasionally rolresh their

memories by looking up tho needy points used
when delivering the charge to newly electfd
( lliiers, but it would not he proper to use the
book as a discipline, nnd read off the charge Rs

1 done iu some denominations. We would
ko to have seen n chapter added on the duties

of the -neinbors to ollicero, for when installing
ollicers, the church ought also to be iu-

strncled in regard to her duty. The hook is for

sale by Uro. Stoner, who has printed i]mte a

number of copies.



PREHISTORIC RACES.

ff.have occasionally dropped a thoa^bt in

„i to the preliietoric races of America, but

BUETHREISr ^T "WORK!. 5

ntsrest.^thougli

fons
it is n subject of uauaual

r ftU of our researcbea wt cannot shed

h lisht OD the mysterious subject. The

which we clip from the Chicago

ill "ive oar readera some idea of the

mud

foiloffiuB'

t„fS9 of the ruins, some ot which are

'li slate of preservation, fouud iu various

lu of the Southwest:

..The Rev. Robert West, editor of the Ad-

,„, who is temporarily filling the pulpit of

; Xew England Congregationiil Church dur-

'

the vacation of the pastor, leciured last

! niug to a large audience, taki.ic as his 0ub-

]j, "The Prehietoric Races of the South-

"the ''P^aber commenced by saying that the

f^-hest remains ot the work of the prehistoric

Ls were to be found in the southwestern por-

L of this continent. When Cornado first

1
1> Jl-sico in loiO to seek the seven mysten-

o's cities of Gibolo he went direct to the town

ot
Santa Fe, and to the region now known as

tiieSati Juan country, near where Arizona,

Colorado, and New Mexico join. A geological

.jtvey was 3ubseci«e^tly made ot that country

\j the United States, and to this we owe all the

,oecific information coucerniug the cliff dweil-

in«i
situated on the Colorado River

it/tributaries, the most of which had been

bailfc of dressed stoue—sometimes laid in uior-

lar end cement, and sometimes dressed go well

a; to li-3 evenly, breaking joints with reg olarity.

The singnlar feature of these dwenin8s,.bow.

eyer, was that they were situated in (besides

oi almost perpendicular walls, and were ac-

ceyible now by only the most daring and ex-

pert climbsre. One of these buildings was

aCOil-O feet, aud wa? built in a cleft iu the

rock 500 feet from its ba^e. One of them had

been apparently as large as the Grand Pacific

Hotel of this city, and contained about 1,000

loams. The cedar floors of these buildings

irere often composed of lumber, bearing msrks

of having been dressed with atones, and no

one knew who erected them.

The speaker next took his auditors

South to Chihuahua, on the great plain of

Anahuac. in New Mexico, aud entered into a

a minute description of Casa Glande, the re-

mains of which showed it to have been a build-

ing 800x250 feet, which had been built of

adobe. Further on he introduced them to the

pyramid of El T&jin (or the Thunderer), which

wa9 ninety feet square, seven stories high, and

had been built of dressed porphyry aud sand-

Btone regularly laid in mortar and cement, with

a three-inch coating of the latter upon the

walls. He nest referred to the pyramid of

Cholula, in the SUte of Pueblo, which he said

was

THE L1EGE3T IN THE WORLD—

greater and more wonderful in every way than

Ihe famous pyramid of Cheops on the Nile. It

covered lorty-four acres, and at the present day

b between 200 and 300 feet high, after the

etorms ot ages had beaten down its walls of

iarthand aun-dried brick. Perhaps the most

wonderful of the remains of this prehistoric

people, however, he thought, was found seventy-

eve miles southwest of the city of Mexico. It

was called Xochicalco, or the "hill of flowere,"

which was two miles in circumference and -iOO

feet high, it was encircled with atone terraces

seventy-live feet height, aud faced ev«rywhero

with perpendicular stone walls reaching to its

sQmmit. On the summit, which was truncated,

and aS5x:328 feet ia surface, stood a pyramid

with its sides facing the cardinal points, the

Bingular thing about which was that it was

boilt of immense granite blocks, eleven feet in

length, three in hi^ht, and four in width, and

that there was no sign of granite within forty

miles of the pite. Another singular thing

about the hill was that it was penetrated by a

tunnel into the solid limeBtone rock for hun-

dreds of feet, which was nine feet high and

nine feet wide. And the best of masonry, too,

had been employed at intervals to support the

roof wherever defective, and it led to a cham-

ber eighty feet aqare aud sixty feet high, ter-

minating in a gothic arch.

The speaker then pa^Hed to the mines of Pa-

leorine iu Central America, and spoke of their

immeDsity at aouie length, which, he fiaid, gave

evidence of eome of the fineMt architecture,

Bculptare, and painting, and which, according

to Waldeck, Ilumboldt, and Dupaix, was equal

to anything the world bad ever produced. He

next called attention to tho ruiin of Copan, ii

HondurBH, near the Guatemala tine. The build-

long, t500 wide, the walls being twenty-fiva feet

thick, and sixty feet in height.

THE LECTUREK ASKED

Who were these people?" and went on to say

that they possessed a literature, arts and sci-

euces, and had evidently many of tlia charac-

teristics of a highly civilized life. They had

been variously known under the name* of

Chimechs, (Juiches, Nahuas, Maya, Toltecs and

Aztecs, but the question was. Where did they

come from and who were they? One of the

theories was that Plato's Atlantis was a reality,

and that the two contiuents were connected by

an archipelago, and Prof. Dana was among

those who had believed that such an nrchipela-

go had once existed between our coast and that

of Europe. Another theory was that of the

Japanese current, which sweeps alons_ the

Asiatic coast to the east, describes a semi-circle.

and bends itself across to tho shores ot" Cali-

fornia and Mexico, returning to Asia. This

current threw Japanese junks on our shores

every year, which was a singular fact. Another

theory had been that the migration from Asia

to this continent had been by the way of the

Aleutian Islands, but the most probable theory,

iu the mind of the speaker, was that they had

come by Behriug Straits. Sir Charles Lyell

had pointed out the fact years ago that these

straits agreed singularly in width and depth

with the Straits of Dover—that is, they wore

about thirty miles broad iu their narrows, and

about twenty-fi>?e fathoms in their greatest

depth. The Straits of Dover had been crossed

as early as twelve centuries beforir Christ by^

adventurers seeking the island now known as

England, and to the speaker's mind there wae

no doubt but this continent had been origina1l>

peopled by a migration from Earope. He quott'd

from Prof. Geste to shoT? that the migratjon

had taken place in the tertiary period in 'plio'

cene time, and that the subsequent advent of

the ice period had cut off all commiinication

with the Old World until recent times. Prof.

Asa Gray had shown satisfactory the intimate

relationship between North American and

Asiatic vegetation, and that many of our fauna

were clearly of Asiatic origin, and scientific

investigations, he said, were demonstrating the

truth of Scripture— that God had nn
'

blocd all the nations of the earth."

THE BIBLE ONLY.

idd of ooe

NOT IMPOSED UPON.

Jx is always important that people, and es-

pecially public writers and speakers, know and

fully understand just what they are talking

about, when they accuse a body of men of be-

ing imposed upon and lend by their leaders. It

is sometimes the case that these so-called lead-

ers are lead by the people more than the peo-

ple ire influenced by the leaders. And t'uen in

an assembly where there is perfect liberty for

all to speak and di-icuss the merits of a ques-

tion before it is acted upon, there can certainly

be no just grounds for accusing people of being

ufluenced by leaders. It is supposed that

i3ch man knows enough and has judgment

enough to form his own conclusions after hear-

ing both sides of the case. Leaders are «up-

posed to influence people unlawfully when

they in some way take advantage of them, but

in ao open deliberative body, where a leader

has DO more privilege than anyone else, he is

not thought to bs taking the advantage of any-

one if he in speeches urges his own convictions

with all the learning ood argument that he

may be able to command. Other men have

the same privilege, and if one side wins ttud

the other does not, no one should accuse the

assembly of being lead, deceived or imposed

upon by unjust leaders. Furthermore, we con-

aider it very unjust to pronounce a man de-

ceived aud imposed upon just^^because he votes

differently from us, after having heard both

aides of the question dieenssed by men of equal

.bility Slid piety. The time was when such

things might be overlooked, but in this age of

education and mental culture, it is hardly sup-

posed that men of judgment and refinement

would do such things. But, bj-the-way, tliia

HO far as we know, is not done by the unedu-

cated, but by those who seem more inclined

the way of a higher education than is common

among tho people

It is also a very poor cause tliat has to resort

to such measures for support. It indicaton

that the party making such' charRes is either

egotistic enough to suppose that ho Uiiowe

much more than other people, or else every-

body else is dishonest, and exercises neither

judgment or piety in forming aconclueion after

iog there was of dressed stone, about 800 feet hearing the arguments presented.

CHILLINGwouth's declaration '' that the

Bible only is the religion of Protestants," has

been often quoted, and that justly, as contaiu-

ing a great truth, and one that does honor both

to the Bible and to the body of Christian be-

lievers to which it refers, .tint like many

other great truths, it has been often misunder-

stood and misapplied. The declaration was

made by ChiUingworth iu denial of tho cor-

rectness of the prominency that the Roman

church gave to tradition. And upon a careful

reading of the saying, "that the Bible only is

the religion of Protestants," it will bs perceiv-

ed that what is afiirmed is affirmed of all Prot-

estants. But it ia well kuown that nearly all

the denominations into ivhich Protestants are

divided have creeds or disciplines. With what

propriety then, can it be said "that the Bible

only is the religion of Protestants?" It can

with propriety be said so, since Protestants

recogni/.e the Bible in itself as a perfect rule in

all religious doctrines and practices, while the

Roman church considers it necessary to add

traditions to the Bible to make a perfect rule for

the government of the church. But if Protest-

regard the Bible alone as a sufficient rule

for the government of the church, or of Chris-

ti.anB in all their religious practices, whence the

necessity or even tho propriety of creeds?

To this we would reply, not as though we

would here defend creeds, but because we would

explain that creeds are the symbols or ex-

pressions, or forms of Christian truth as held

*by the different denominations of Protestauts,

the Bible being the source from which they all

profess to obtain those symbols or forms of

truth, aud the authority to which they appeal

to sustain them.

The different denominations of Protestants

regard the Bible as a perfect rule or perfect

law, and their creeds are not formed to com-

plete the law, but to define the views that those

denominations have of the doctrines and pAc-

tices taught in the Bible, since they entertain

difi'ereat views of what is therein taught.

Upon the propriety or necessity of creeds as

expressions or symbols of different beliefs held

^by the different denominations, a difference of

opinion obtains; some arguing for them, and

some against them. Creeds or symbols of

Christian truth, to give information of the be-

lief and practice of Christian organiz-ations,

may to a certain extent be justifiable, aud even

desirable, since a simple recognition of thi

Bible as a rule of faith and practice, may not

be all that ia wanted to define the belief of

those organizations, as they all, as Chilling-

worth declares, accept "the Bibie only" as

their religion or rule, and yet differ very much

in regard to what the Bible teaches, or what it

prohibits. But the idea that the Bible as a law

is imperfect, and that the rules of Christian

Couucils are necessary to complete it, should

be entertained by none.

The Bible, and especially the Gospel of

Christ, teaches more by general principles than

by direct precept. The direct precepts and ex-

amples that are given will greatly help us to

ascertain and apply the principles that are to

be applied, as the manner of applying them,

and the occasion of applying them, in mauy

instances are left to the church. As the church

is to be judged in disposing of difficulties be-

tween individuals, when the individuals them

annot settle their dilliculties, according

to the teaching of the Savior in Matt. 1 S, so in

many instances the church is to judge what is

the duty of its members when certain emergen-

cies occur. But when the church judges, and

imposes duties upon its members, or prohibits

its members from doing certain things, it must

always appeal to the Bible for the knowledge

upon which it acts. And this is the meaning

of the great principle enunciated by Chilling-

worth, He did not mean that we have a di-

rect precept and a precise rule in the Bible to

direct us in all the numerous cases in which

we may be called upon to net, and when our

actions will assume a moral character.

"ThsBibleis the only religion of Protest-

ants.'' Or, it is the only rule by which all our

conduct is to bo tried, and its moral character

ascertained. But how far each individual is

to put his own construction upon this law, is a

nice point to ascertaiu. It ia not only tlu^

privilege, but the duty of every individual to

exercise his judgment in regard to what is

duty according to the law of the Lord, and to

fully persuaded in his own mind." And
where the chnrch is right, and every individual

member right. th9re will be union and no con-

flict. But where there is a conflict between

the individual and the chuTcb or body, and this

has frequently happened, as a general rule we
may conclude that the individual is wrong, be-

cause one would be more likely to err in judg-

nt than a large number. We say, a? a gen-

eral rule, this would be likely to be the case.

And hence the individual should yield where

he can do so without sacrificing any principle.

Should he leel that yielding would require a

sacrifice of principle, he then must act as he

believes right, and bear the consequences.

The idea entertained by some, that because

the Bible ia the only rule by which the church

is to be governed, the members of the church

may all act as fheij believe the Bibie teaches,

though this might lead to any variety of prin-

ciples in the church, is an idea that we think

is very dangerous, and one that would be

fraught with evil consequences. But do any

entertain this idea? If not, why i^ the Bible

alone doctrine, and that doctrine not properly

modified, held up so much by some? We are

well persuaded that that doctrine in its proper

meaning is not understood. There are ceitain

vague ideas attached to it, but the result ot

those ideas is not properly realized. Let ua

suppose that oae who had been of oor own
preachers has embraced this doctriu; that the

Bible alone is tho law we are to be governed

by, and that every individual is to interpret it

for himself, and on some occasion he is holding

it forth very earnestly, aud at the close of his

sermon, he is approached by a person who thus

addresses him; " I want to .go with you in

the practice of the principles of primitive

Christianity. You have preached up the prin-

ciples of love, peace and simplicity, and have

eferred to the kiss of charity and feet-washing

13 expressive oymbols or manifestations of

beautiful principles, and I want to become a

ember of your church, but I was sprinkled,

and with my baptism I am satisfied, believing

that it is according to the Bible." To this the

preacher replies with some surprise, "I canuof;

receive you without immersion." To this the

candidate for luembership answers, "Did you

not preach that the Bible is the only lule of

faith and practice, and that you have no creed ?"

'•I did so preach," answers the preacher,

"but we as a church understand the Bible to

teach immersion, and this is our order."

Let us look at another case. The Disciples

condemn all creeds, and profess to take the

bleonlyasa rule of faith. A person haa

read the Gospel aud received the idea that a

trine immersion ia the action of baptism the

^tvj Testament requires, and he wiehes to

unite with the Disciples, but requests to be

bapti/.::d by trine immersion, believing the

Bible requires it. But as in the other case,

though the preacher preached that the Bible

ia the only rule, aud that each individual is to

exercise hts judgment still, because single im-

mersion and not trine, is the order in the com-

munity of Disciples, a person seeking admission,

must be bap'jz-jd by single immersion or he

cannot be received. So we see that all denom-

inations of Proteatante, though they receive

the Bible as their only religion, each one haa

its order or understanding of the Bible, and a

person to become a member of it, must comply

with that order.

And now to make au application of our sub-

ject to our owu church, we say that we very

fully and very unanimously accept tho declara-

tion of ChiUingworth " that the Bible only is

the religion of Protestants." This is a precious

principle that has always characterized our

fraternity. Hence, iu all ourcouucils, wheither

local or general, when disposing of q-u'stions

that have been pressed upon us, our brethren

always appeal to the Bible, and settle the qn.^8-

tious according to the teaching of the divine

oracles. Whatever beli- can be obtnin^d |
Iitdi

the Bible is used. Sometimes it has been

thought that an answer more in harmony with

the Bible might be given than was first given,

and then the question is recousidored, and tha

Bible i-* again resorted to m the standard and

ule of right. If we fail in eottliug any

his

tiouwotry to settle according to truth and

righteousness, it is not because we do not go to

the proper authority, but our failure is owing

to another cause. The great principle " that

the Bible only is the religion oi Protestants,

is accepted by no Christian community more

cordially or more practically than it is accepted

by our I3rotherhood.—A'W- Jas. Quiulvr.



BRBTBCRBISr ^T WORK.

nnouncement^.

I>istrlct-nieotiit(>:.

Oct 21. at fl A.'M , Sontliein District of
111 , In the Okaw church, i'latt co . 111..

]2 miles e«3t of Decatur on the 1. D.
AS. R. it. fttLai'lace.

liove-Foftsts.

Oct. 0. at 10 A.. M., Cherokee church, -S

milea south-west ol' MoumoutL, Kiin.

Oct. 0. 4::in P. M., Tippecanoe cliurcli,

Kosciusko CO,, lud.

Oct. 7, Neoaho county chiircb, Kiin.

Oct. 7, Mulberry Grove, Bond co.. III.

Oct. 7 at 3 i'. M., South Fork church, 2
miles south of Edinburgh. 111.

Oct, 7 at 6 P. JI,, Newton Grove cLurcli,
Cass CO., Mich.

Oct 7 iind S, Jit 11 A. M., EncUsli River
church, s miles so»th of .south Eng-
lish, iown.

Oct, 7 and f*. at 4 I'. M,, Ave miles south-
east of Mound City, Holt co.. Mo.

Oct, 7, at 2 P. M., Exeter church, ntresi-
dence of D. JJ, Heiny, S miles north
and 2 miles east of Fairmont, Fill-
more C<i., Neb.

October 7 and S, in the Elackwater
church. Saline Co., JIo.

Oct. 13 at 4 P, M., Pine Creek church, St,

Joseph CO,, Ind.

Oct. 13. at 10 A. M., Four Mile church,
Union Co,, lud.

Oct. IG at 10 A. M., Four Mile church.
Union Co., lud.

Oct. 14, near Longmont, Boulder co.,

Colo,

Oct. 14 and 15, Big Creek church, :)'j

mites north-east of Parkeraburg, 111.

Oct. 14 and 15 at 10 A. M., at ;ttie house
of A. G ri Hi tb, three miles north-west
of Carleton, Neh.

Oct. IS, at 2 P. M., at Bro. Abijah Hollo-
way's, State Creek church, Sumuer co.,

Kan.
Oct. IS, at 10 A. M., Lower Stillwater,

Oct. 10. at 2 P. M., Logllu church. Lo-
gan CO.. Ohio.

Oct. 10, at 2 P. M., Middle Fork congre-
gation, near Edna Mills, Clinton co.
Ind.

Oct. 10. Turkey Creek church, Elkhart
CO., Ind,. near Graveltou.

Oct. 10 and 20 at 10 A. M,. Pine Creek, 111

Oct. in and 20, Concord church, Adams
CO., 111.

Oct. 20, at 10 A. M., Upper Twin, 0.

Oct. 20 at 10 A.M., Pleasunt Hill church,
Virdeu, Macoupin co.. 111.

Oct. 20 at 10 A. M., P.inther Creek
church. Woodford co.. 111.

Oct. 20, at 4 P. M., Monticello chnrch,
Ind.

Oct. 20, Lick Creek church, Owen Co.,
Ind.

Oct. 20 and 21, at 10 A. M., Missenawa
church, one half mile north-west of
Eaton, Delaware Co., Ind.

Oct. 20, 21,-22, at 2 P.M., Mt. Etna, la.,

10^2 miles north of Corning.

Oct. -20, at 10 A. M., in the Palestine
church, D.TTKe co., 0.

Oct. 20, Spring Creek congregation,
Pierceton. Kosciusco Co.. Ind.

Oct. 20 and 21, at 10 A. M., the Donald's
Creek church, Clark co., O.

Oct. 21, at 2 P. M., Moscow church. Elk
Bun. Augusta CO., Va,

Oct. 21. Pe;ibody church, at Alfred B.
Wales, S milea south-west of Newton,
Harvey co., Kan,

Oct. 21. at 10 A.M., Sprine RivBr and
Dry Fork districts, miles north-east
of Carthage, .Jasper co., Mo.

Oct. 21 at 10 A.M., Okaw church, Piatt

verii^ciifcn^s.

Books, P.iinpMeis ani Tracts for Sale

!

H —Xnpnily nnnlod book
lo wpHt An nporlnnt

n t1 ouGh conol IBITO

' / itlons B> J
la K d rri

mldbu

i^t. i^oms_Gollege.

rpHIS iuRtitution bns eii,ioyed it ivonderful

X success under its present manaEtoment.
The Fall Tenii of 1883 bnaii much largei-

attejidance than any previous corresponding
tenu. Much of its success la due to tlie fact

tliat it costs less to attend school here, than
at mnnj other inatitutions.

$120 per Year,
In nl 11 e, pays for bonr,lmg. fumiahfil
room and tuition, and by plain dre.saing very
much la sived to students. The teachecs em-
ploye 1 110

Active, Energetic anS Hioroufli

in thPir work, men who liavo tiiid friuii thiw
to twenfcj jears' experience in teiicliing. Tho
<.] iractc of the work done hero will compare
I HOnI Ij with that of the beat Ecbools in the
CO mirj Send for eatalogiiB conlainin;,' full

pitticulus Address all com unmioat ions

in Iho cl urdt i

PtiHHOiei null M
nocr \ norkot \.

1 IIK F '» lUtts fl cc

I Eld

" F!j M M L , Irnnn sh xnulhit
1 h-.l >S bb I, ri'' vl nw j (h jUhd j; ni llhntjho hr-tVot^o
1
tl (< prcforrvil daj forChr a\ luiBlons

1 rorel ip S ippl> Duarh o^nual dIXls I2C0P10S.S1 DO

Ittrir/Vr'bntf —Thoro ib no book

ltd;
ot II Broil n

I r Y
11 mch force

•«•. ino loionronadofdif
- nrothr^nn ll3«pl,Bt9 coi
ro^iudex. I'lllCE. cloth, f',00;

il nneient authors,

., III.

Oct. 21 and 22, at 2P. H,, Liberty.jAdanii
CO., III.

Oct. 21 and 22, at 4 P. M., Eight Mile
church. ij< miles north-east of Cen-
tropolis, Kan.

Oct. 21, at 10 A. BI., AVolf Creek church,
Montgomery co., Ohio.

Oct. 24 at 4 P. M.. Salomouy church,
Huntington co„ Ind.

Oct. 24 and 2-5. at 10 A.M., Silver Creek
church. Ogle CO., Ill,

Oct. 2-"., at 2 P. M., Covington, 0.
Oct. 25, at 2 P. M., in the Upper Still-
water church, Miami co,. O., IJ

.' milea
north of Bradford Junction.

Oct. 20 and 27, at l P. M., Shannon, III.

Oct. 20. at 2 P. M,, Bethel, Montgomery
CO., Ind., near Ladoga.

Oct. 20, Mineral Creek, Johnson co^ Mo.
Oct. 27, at.'j P.M., Sugar Grove, Wells

CO., Ind,

Oct, 27, at 10 A. H., Pittsburgh, 0.

Oct, 27. at 3 P. M,. Nettle Creek church,
near JLigeratown, Wayne co., Ind.

Oct. 27 and 2S, at 10 A. M., Ninencali
cliurch, 4 miles south of NickerHon
Kan,

Oct. 28 at I P, M., Salem church, Marlon
Co., Oregon,

Oct. 28 and 20, Millmlne church, Pialt
co„ 111.

Oct, 2a and 20 at 10 A.M„ Antietiui,
church, Franklin cO., Pa.

Oct. 28 and 20, at Mt. Vernon, AugUBta
CO., Va.

Oct. 2f, at 4 P. M, Macoupin Creek
church, Montgomery county, III,

Oct. 2fiat 10 A.M., Hudson church, HI.

Oct. ^8 and 2tf, at 10 A, 11.. Greenland
church, MMyHville, Grant co., W, Vft,

Ocl;,28!ind 20, Marlon dintrlct, Grant CO
Ind. KtoitoffatLiindlKville.

Nov, 4, at 4 P. M„ Lorulne, 111.

lentlior, ,?2.50.

Tfhic Imutei
tlrH.—Be'ine i

lioas From mo. ..v.t..,. n
ine thtit n lhrp6-fold iramorsiou
molhod lit baptizing oiror prnctic«l"br"'t'hl
riftctk.nniul Ilioinuinitdinlopucccsflor-i' hv J
l(. M.i„ro:r.l pan. PRICK, lSota:8copieB."SI.W

^'fT'!,ftr v" %''','"" ''""";'•* ''"--Proving
rr..m tho N,^wTcst..mCDl. nnd Iho cstubUshBd

bj- T^ino Iramcreion ir the «i,lj valid kiplisnK
consiatioR of n Brnmranticnl oaolritiB ot tho
corprai^sinn, find onaloi^ oC the conmiistiop
nDiliHliernajsnRei". itnd miHcelinowua proorB:

pfnrr' V , ^T"'- ^^l^'"" "''"''r o^bSostwlKlllt !-, lids; J copioa, S'c tw.

Q poslBKP SlUUl

A .rUVKNILE WtCICLV.

50 fcnts Per Aniunu.

A* the above .juveniles have now been con-

folid.oted for the purpose of lessening the
number of our papers, and concentrntin? our
working force, we kindly -iDlicit the p.ilron-

age of our brethren nml .listers. Help us niiil

wo willgiveyouajuveoile weekly that will

bid worthy of your support. We make n
specialty of supplying SUNDAY-SCHOOLS
and will be pleaded to inl rodiico it into even
scbool ill Ibe Brothcrliood. Sample copies

.ind temia to schools Kent free on nppiication.

All olhrrSondfiy-Fchonl supplies Cftn bo nr-

dered through w. Addi-e^.'s:

aUINTEB k BaUMBAUGH BR03,,

tiw-'A Himtmgdo.i, 1
.

Cliicago and Korth -Western
-ItAILWAl',-

8 tl ( H t. n,.H r..iistrue(pd. Bet E.)ui].ppd

LEADINGillL^VAY
West and Horth-West.

It IB tho Bhorlcs.t nnd \teBl roott' bolwccn Chicn-nonnd nil points in Nurlhornlllinoip, Iown Dn-
kota, WjomiuK Nobmska. Califoniin. Oreunn,
Ariionn Ulidi, Colowdo, Ididio, ilopfimn, Ncvu-

COUAOIL BLUFFS, OiirAllA,
DENVEll. LEADVILLE.

Halt Lake, Snii Frnncisco. Dondwood. Bious
Uity t «inr Itnrtda, Des 51oinc9, Colambuii nnd iiU
pqinlflmtholcrntoncaandtlio Weat. AIbo tor
Milwnukco. GrctT, VarJ OeUkorb, Shcbojenn.
MarQnollc. Fopddu EmS Wolcrtomi, HoiifhlonHMnnb aionnsbn, St. Pmil. SlinncupoHs, Huron
Volgn. tarRO. BisinnTk, Wtnoiia. Lb Crosso, Own-
tonnn. and nU points in Hinneiiota, DakatA, Wiii.
cousin nod tbe Northwest.
At Council Bluffs tholVniiiB of tho ChicuRO nnd

North-westom niid tho U. P. Jt'ya dppatt from nnd
"''{"''y""' """" y"""" Uopot.
At Uucnco. oloso connt^ctio^8 nro mndo ivilb

tio Lnkut-horc, Michignn Conlml. Boltinioro .V
,"3!°' ''!-.J'V">7'<"^'lP<!nn»i'l"nin, find Gbicnuo
i: Orimd rnink li'ys, nnd rliQ Kunknkoo nnd P»n
Handle Itoulr^

. CIobo connection mndo at Junc-
Pomls, It is Iho only lino mnnios

Norlli -Western Dinins-Cars,
WoBt or North-wMfot Chicngo, PaUmnn SIm,!,,

oraonnJlNiKbtTrainn.
ItiBist upon Ticket Ancnta aelJinR yon tickebjm thiB rund. Exnmino tbcm nnd reluso to bny if

w'Jiacm n"-! r™'
°^°' """ *^'""''"' ""'^ North-

.
E^If yoiL wish tho Bo«itTtnTolini,'Acconim..(ln-

wirri' li"" I / ""'''''=-'<e'« ^y tliisroulo, niiJ

All Tickut AgODta bpU Tickols by this lino.

T r. ..vw^ W. U. STKNN'lilT.

PROPERTY FOR SALE
AT HUNTINGDON, PA,

A vorydi'simbl,, priviil" rtMidcncc, Kitiiidod nn
cnrcior of ISdinndl'enn.KlB., fiTo Hannrcn from
Nrirmnl Hchoolj InrHo cottnifo liounu, oinbt rooniB;
H'lod wiitPr. nnd ollior con*onionci>. Will bo hoIiI
chonp. Forbonlth. Kood Bocioty, Krnnd gcfi
Ac. Ilnntinjrdon in unp>;.:ull,.,l, Tr.r fiir(|ii>r

licubimcnll onor n<lrlf...'H, F 11. MWAVNI' I

ca«i-..r. Ohio, or D-V.SWAVM:, Uiiriiiimd.Ki

JOK ritiNTiKa
Of ovciy dpHcription donti with licalncfl!) nnd

donpiitcli. Wc iiiin lo ilo coon woilt m
cheap 118 van rcriBOuably bu e-vpcclcd.

CS^\ddvcH»allordo^Bto

MILIililt 1*; AS\tI(.!!r,

Wt. MoiiJH, HI.
,

Work of the AH.io[„i„g E|,ie,
iu A.sliIiin(I.

That there ifl a time to keep silence
and a time to speak," is evident, but
JUBtwheo that time cotnee. ia a pro-
blem that no doubt pazzied even Sol-
omon occasionally. It ha^ been
queetion with ua whether we oueht
to pass by in silence the many ucj,
cnticigma on the recent work of the
plders and loyal membere in the iah
City church, or apeak out in behalf of
truth. Were it a question aflV-cting
only ourselves and those who attend-
ed the council, we would try to meek-
Iv bear in silence all the charges of
unjust work that the Pror/rrmce has
published, but knowing the influence
that Buch pnblicationa, when allowed
to go uuquHstioned, have over many
in the Brotherhood, wo have conclud-
ed the time for ua to speak has fully
come.

Before us are the last six numbers
of the ProfjrcH3hr, in which are a
number of articles and ftatemenls
Irom the editors, J. H. Wor»t and otli-
er.^ calling our Chriatian character
into question and denouncing the
council held by the Elde.s here as re-
piete with ignorance, arrogance and
- juf-tico Bs ever occurred in the Cath-
olic church.

Now we purpose giving the Broth-
hood what was done and tvhy, and

alHo correct some of the many errors
that appear in said articles.

What gave rise to the council? E.
R. Holsinger wai insubordinate to A,
M., and was recognized by said con-
ference as an expelled member. He
came to Aehland with t\ie Progressive
in open opposition to the genorai
Brotherhood, and on July 1st, at a
regular council of tbe Ashland City
church, was accepted as her minister.
The resolution passed by the church
was as follows:

" Moved that we recognize H. R.
Holeingeras a minister, and invite
him to take his place in the Ashland
City church aa such,"

While the motion was pending, D.
N. Workman desired to speak, but
the majority voted against it. We
protested against the church taking
such action and Buhmitted the ques-
tion to vote.

At this meeting were a nnmher
who did not vote, thinking it would
do no good, as they were in tho mi-
nority. Twenty-one voted for it and
ONE against it, or rather we continu-
ed our protest against it.

After this action was taken, we re-

gard^l tbe church, or what appeared
to be a majority of the members as
offenders against the general Broth-
erhood and should be called to ac-
count as directed by the Minutos of
l'?S'^, hence we appealed to tho ad-
joining elders through Bro. Work-
uan, who was the only elder present
to see that the church was set in or-
der. He, in cousullatir.n with the
other adjoining elders and their re-
pective churches, arranged for the
uncial council held July 22nd.
Prior to this meeting the elders ap-

ointed Bro. Kuianuel Fike and ray-
self to visit all the members and noti-

fy them cf the council and the nature
of the charge against the church, or
flucii membera as bud expressed their

I urpose to continue in fellowship with
Holsinger. The followins; charge

authorized to be read and was so
done to the parties named therein:

'* Charge against lidward Maaou,
John Kurtz, Richard Arnold, If, K.
Myors nnd flueh other membera of

Ashland City church as have given
eucouragemeut to the convention
held In the College at Ashland, Juiiu
'"^Dth, at which time said meiubiini. tn

a paper, called, "Declaration of Pnii-

ciplfH,'" set forth thoir detevminiiliou

to continue iu t'ellowship with those

whom Annual Conference ha^ declur-

ed expelled from the church, and car

ried thuir intentions into ellt'ct on
July 1st, by receiving H. U. Holsing-

a minister, and inviting him to

tnke his place in tho Ashluud City

churcli ns such."

S-inie objections were ollered to tho

OCTOBER^

whoK

pro.

waa the author of' thTcharlt ^their understanding of the lan„
'

used in it. This - ^^^
eighteen fitanding

twenty with the generaVfirotberhn ;
a.xteen neutral and a lew not pivin
any expression of their view"

*

few more who were from hou
eentinients were known to b^
gressive. This report being o:«de
the eiders, completed the arran.,
ment for the council.

The church convened ou the ''^n»

atlOA.M.,andtransartedthebt
•less as given in the Priniiim Chi',
'?«« by the Clerk of the meeting J;which we here insert that all J
have a connected view of the case:

THE WOliK OL- ADJOINING KLDtli^
The Ashii.ud City cliurch beingout.,

order, a part of the loval members S
ed on the adjoining Elders, D. N Wort
man. W.Sadler and Geor«e Worst,,
they called to their assistance bytb
consent of their congregations, the 2owing; James (juinter. George Irvl
Morgan Workman, David Itrubaker

)McMulleu and .Samuel Gary,
indof July, ]

. on tie

Wo met with the Ashland City churth
in the College building, and, after d*
vntional exercises aud preliminary

r,

marks, the following business m
transacted:

The adjoining elders appointed I D
r^irker. Moderator; D. K. Workman,
ioremaniand rt'. Sadler, Clerk. Cliari
ea against Edward Mason, .John Kuril
H. K. Myers, Richard Arnold and oth-
ers who had given encouragement toibe
i'rogressive Convention held in the Col-
ICRe in Ashland. June 20th. and also for
receiving H. li. Holsinger as a ministet
at their church council, July 1st, and ia-

viting him to take bis place iu the A%\'
land City church as such, since his ex-
pulsion from the German Baptist cfmrcb
h,is been recognized by the Annual
Meeting. Ail of the accused, above
n;imetl, plead guilty.

WirKiiELAs. the charge made agains^
cert.iin members of the Ashland Cit;
hurch for giving encouragement to the
Convention and for receiving H. K. Hol-
singer since his e.\pulsion from th.

Brotherhood has been recognized by A,
M.

;

therefore resolved that the churcb
cannot hold such as members of its

body.

The vote being taken, eight out of the
number present were loyol to tlie Broth-
erhood, two neutral and twenty-three
disloyal, refusing to vote.

litsolr.;/. that the loyal members o(

the Ashland City church ask the cLurch
to Tetract from the decision of tbe
church made July 1st, in regard to Li,

It. Holsinger.

The disloyal refused to do so.

Jlfsohcil, second, that those members
of the Ashland city church who receive
II. K. Holsinger into church fellowship,
or as a member of said church, cannot
be held as members of the body of ttie

German Baptist church.
The above business was approved Lit

ail the elders present.

A report of the further action of the
adjoining elders will be given iu the fa-

tiire, I. D. Parker, Moderator.
W. Sadler, Clerk.

At this meeting a number refused

to give any expression of their views

when the vote was taken, thereby

making it necessary to repeat the can-

vass of the church and hold another

meeting which waa done. At the

next meeting, July 25th, the business

was transected as given below and sl-

8rt ill Primitive Christian by the

Clerk.
.

wording of the charge, and to its not

tt>oralhpPriniitivo Christ inD.]

THE WOlUt OF ADJOINING ELDKIIS.

(ContiDuwl.)

Shortly after the adjournment of the

Ashland City council on the :22nd, we
consulted and appointed I. D. I'lurker

and Emnunel Fike to visit all the mem-
bers of the Ashland City church audiis-

eortain their standing. They did so am!
at a council held in I. D, I'arkera house
on the 25th, reported ttie following re-

sult:

Twenty-two loyal and ten neutral,—
Upon tlie following point they could

not see their way clear, in giving their

voices to disown those that feliowship

U. B, Holsinger, vet wore willing lo

abide the action of the church nnd not

to fellowship disowned members. Four-
teen were disloyal, as was found at tbe

council on the L'',?nd, and disowned, eight

were silent aud a few were absent.

iNASMUcn as certain members could

not see their way cleat in giving au ex-

pression iu regard to what they would
do in the c.ise of feltowshipping H, It.

Hobliiger, therefore resolved that the
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, I'ltv clmrch c»n not hold tliem as mem-

'7„,» Geiman Mftat. ChutcL until tl.ey

^
"cfttiafactiou to tile cliurch.

"^^'ircil as certain members couUl not see

'
I rlearly in giving tlielt voice to espel

i;l1l,ecM,rcn w,,o fellowship HR. Ho>-

'VlLretore resolved that they be held m full

!*
•,,,,„ ivith the church upon the condition of

l»'''„[se they made to the church through the

'Clee that visited them, not to fellowship U.

M inger, or other expelled member.. Also

5 that the absentees are to be visited when

as there is some church property in

and notes call-

return.

KUllfOll

..Mpe of books, dishes, money

', (thenotes represent money that be^
.for money,

,

to tbe Hetterich
fund) therefore ^^ tippoiot I,

\LkerandEmunuel Fike to request the disown-

libers to deliver up all the books, money and

^irty to them as a committee, they being sub-

Hoiurther ordera from the church or tlieir

rMentatives ; and as the notes calling for money
•*

represents the Hetterich fund are in the hands

idornl l>rother. we request bim to bold them

Let to tte order of the Ashland and Maple

.|;,e
churches, from whence the money was

l?4ucn as a number of tbe loyal members

assembled in council as stated above, they

«olved that the Ashland City church is disorRan-

'!jfrom that day and the old lines re-established

LW tbe Ashland and Maple Grove churches

^mtto their wish or ratilication. and that all

liuwtes given in tbe name of the Ashland City

ioicb after the above dat« are void, andnot to be

Lived by tbe Brotherhood of the German Baptist

boKb and Prof Huber'3 letter of an earlier date

Lteiefosed also. There were thirty-two loyal

liMbers in the Ashland City church, twenty two

Q»vnied and a few absent. The Ashland and

'ilaple Grove churches approved the work of the

j^jjoining Elders, and received those members of

tte Ashland City church that were loyal, back into

tteir fold. Fraternally.

I. D. Parker, Moderator.

W. Sadlek, Clerk.

Now let o9 retoFQ and be more minute, cor-

rHlmg some of the errors alluded to in the be-

ginaiog of this article.

I Byreterring toPj-o^'fsmeNo.aO, third

page, it will be seen the accused complained

bfCSQfe the charge was uot signed. True th

ra a neglect, but no cause fnr snch serious

[ompiaint; for the design of having a chargi

ngned, is to identify its author, thereby givinj

Ihsoccaaed a fair opportunity for defease; and

in this case the author was given when called

k, both when tbe visit wan made and when

Ibeciiarge was read in the council

3. Objjctions were made to the wording of

fte charge wherein it stated they had declared

lieir intention to fellowship these whom A.

ll.l!ad declared expelled. They claimed that

il lift the impression that they intended to fel-

ioBsiiip any and all who had been disowned,

iit the crime be what it may. It was told

ttsm the charge conveyed no such idea, as the

1^1 clause therein limited their expressed in-

IfDtioD, and farther as an evidence that we

maiit to take no advantage in this point, of-

f«ed to append the explanation that the ex-

FEESiON to which they objected did not mean

IIL

This they refaaed to accept, and, at P. .7.

Brown's saggestion insisted on wording the

cliirge as the statemeut stood in the Declara-

tioQof Principles. The Elders would notcon-

aat to this for tbe following reason. The lan-

gnige in D. of P. on that point is conflicting.

Ilisas follows:

"Aod until tbey return we will not regard

any espolsions or Baspensions which they may
make, bat will continue to fellowship all who
liiTe been or may hereafter be expelled without

Gtn-pel authority or a just trial."

Here is the conflict. The Bret part say:

'-6y will not regard any expuisiona tbey may
oake, while the last part implies they wilt re-

l^'i CERTAIN' expulsions.

The former admits of no exoeplions, while

'blatter does. Now, suppose, to make it har-

"oci^e, we inttrpret the latter in harmony

^itii the former, and we have a clear cane of

sMote insubordination, and if we interpret

'be former in harmony with the lutter, insnb-

"tdiuation is still clearly sastained, only eloth-

^ with an appearance of faimtaa and loyalty to

"le Gospel. Let us remove the shade and per-

iiit the Lamp of Truth to emit itH rays lor a

oioiDeat unobstructed.

We aak who is to be the judge aa to when a

Tieinber is expelled by Gospel authority? Is

'' Annual Uonference or must individuals, a

''Ogle church and progressivo conventions de-

(^ideit? It they grant tbe former, then thay

'liODid ceaBe to fellowship Hwlaioger, until pro-

t^rjy rewtored, for the Annual Conference

'i'aiinB Gospel for his expulsion. II Progressives

*fe the judge?, they make themeelves superioi

[o Cmference, and hence are iosubordinate to

'^!and further, ii tbe transgressor is to b^ his

o^'ijurlge, as to when he violattH the Gospel,

*"; fml to see bov/ ord^r could be kept in the

^om of Gcd.

Again, in Progressirc No. 'Ad. the report

quotes Bro. tiuinter as acknowledging that the

elders in private council had discovered and

talked over errors in tbe charge, &nd intended

to present another charge upou which the ac-

cused had not been visited, but by his advice it

was not done.

Now we think Bro. Quinter's statement was

quite different, for tbe facts were very difiereut.

The Elders saw no errors in the charge, only

a little room tor caviling and for that reason it

was talked over, and a substitute was prepared

to be pre?buted only by tbe consent of the ac-

cused, if tbey objected in council to the word-

ing of the original.

In reality the amendment proposed by Bro.

tiuiuter, and which was finally accepted, was

the talked of substitute, and does not diiier in

substance from the original.

Another thing about this amen led charg<

Tbe Progressive report says, "The accused were

requested to fix up the charge to suit tbem,

and the elders after consideration agreed to ac-

cept it."

It was not tbe charge they agreed to accept,

but the peculiar and obscure wording insisted

on by Edward Mfison. It was this that gave

rise to the controversy on that point and that

which was taken under advisement during in-

termission. , The amended charge is given in

Bro. Sadler's report.

3. Relative to Mason's question, the report

in No. 29 makes it appear as if no gospel prin-

ciple was violated, inasmuch as his question

was not answered at once. Now we did not re-

fuse to answer only for the time being, as

the manner and spirit in which Mason was pro-

ceeding, sueiued very improper to us. We re-

ferred the matter to tbe Elders as they were

the main authority in the case and plainly told

him, his questions would be noted and answer-

ed if the Elders thought best to do so. He

went on, and soon after Bro. Workman cited

them to 1 Thess. 5: 12, 13 aud Heb. l-i: 17, for

the care and authority it was claimed the gen-

eral brotherhood had over her members. He

also referred to the Methodist Discipline, "not

for authority for what the Elders were doing,'

but simply to show that the Methodist church

was even more rigid in requiring submission to

her conference than was the German Baptist

church.

Before final action wa-i taken they were cited

to Matt. IS as Gospel violated. We claim this

Scripture requires each member to hear tbe

church, not the individual congregation when

it opposes the general Brotherhood, but the

Brotherhood itsel)', atjleastiin matters of church

discipline wherein no violation of the Gospel

is required.

Thfy not only violated this Gospel princi-

ple in fellowshipping expelled members, but

determined to continue so doing, simply be-

cause they viewed certain cases of expulsion

differently from Annual Conference.

i. In their report No. 29 and under tho ti-

tle, "Reflections from the Valley," by J. H.

Worst, Progressive No. 30, first page; also in

the editorial of same number, 2nd page, com-

plaint is made of Elders and myself acting as

accuser, witness, attornpy, judge, jury, etc. It

is said, "I. D. Parker was the accuser and about

the only witness."

Now let U3 see. I notified the elders of the

oflfense, and, perhaps in one sense, I was corn-

plainer more directly than any one el8»; yet

the olfence was against every loyal member of

the church and the Brotherhood itself as much

aa it was against me, and no more disqualified

me from acting Moderator than it did Bro,

Quinter. However, I agree it would have look-

ed better for Bro. (Juinter to have acted as Mo-

derator, and hence I insistiid on being relieved.

The witnesses were Bro. D, N. Workman, a

number of loyal mombers in the Ashland City

hurch, the Declaration of Principles, tbe dec:-

ion of the church to fellowship Holsinger

(passed July Ist), also the accused who plead

guilty to the charge, aud myself. These wit-

ueasea certainly exceeded the number required

in the Gospel to establish a fact. When one

confesses guilt, it needs no jury to decide the

case. The general Brotherhood had passed

judgmentagainst fellowshipping expelled mem-

bers, and lixed the penalty in harmony with

the Gospel. The adjoining elders, in connec-

tion with the loyal part of the church were em-

powered to execute the will of the Annual Oon-

ter(ince. Suppose a member would use profane

language in the public council of the church,

how could ho be dealt vnth, uuless the church

would in Bome sense act as nccuBur, r.itnpss,

jury, etc,

!). The report has a good deal to say obout

Bro. Workman'H ordination, and believing at

that time that its legality was muiiily ques-

tioned to hBllle the work of the meeting, and,

liuowiag he wea acting by tho advice oud au-

thority of bis church, we ruled the objections

out of order. We deemed the irregularities, it

any, that may have existed in his ordination, as

insulHcient to disqualify him from acting in

the case.

Proijressice No, 3i. page 2nd, says, "I. D.

Parker has frequently denounced Workman's

ordination as illegal,"

Now I am certain I did not do as their state-

ment says. We remember of talking about

the manner of Workman's ordination with

Mason aud Arnold shortly after Workman had

assisted in the ordination of elders in the M.i-

ple Grove church, and in this conversation, in

answer to some (juestions put by them, we

spoke of some part of the work not being ful-

ly carried out as we at tho time understood if,

but to the best of our knowledge never count-

ed tbe work illegal. Indeed, I know of noth-

ing in the case that would illegalize it. If

they do. let tbem bring the proof or cease to

trouble themselves about it.

6. We did refuse to bear Holsinger on thi

ground that he waa an outside party in the

cnse, and an expelled member. We refused to

put the motion for him to speak, because it

was improper for a party uader trial to pass a

decision against the rules of the body (A. J1.)

to which they were already insubordinate.

Holsinger was told that we did not wish to

institute martial law to keep him quiet, but if

he must and would speak, it must be done un-

der our protest. After Holsinger had spoken

and Quiuter replied, the first resolution named

in Bro. Sadler's report was oflered.

By this time a number of members had left

the room, and when the resolution was put to

vote, tiight out of the twenty who had previ-

ously decided to remain with the church, were

present to vote in the aflirmative. Twenty-

live others refused to vote at all, because Work-

man and Quinter had said, those who voted in

the negative would vote tbt-mselves out of the

church.

Their statement was correct, though taken

in a different sen^e from what it was intended.

It was correct; for voting in the negative of

that proposition was virtually saying they

would continue to fellowship Holsinger, and

by that act placing themselves where Annual

Conference said they could not be retained as

members of the church,

7. While this vote was being taken, there

great contusion, not caused however as stated

in the Editorial Miscellany of the [Progressive,

No. 32, page 3, by the effort of brethren Par-

ker and Workman to get the old sisters to vote

the way they wanted to, but by the warnings

nud appeals of Mason and Ivurt/. for members

not to vote at all, for fear of voting themselves

out of the church. Under this state of affairs the

second resolution though plain in itself, took

considerable explanation to have all under-

stand it, and this is what .tlolsiuger in No, 2;)

calls "extorting v>tes." and in No. 32" Mason

has it, "putting the auawers into their mouths."

Now, as to whether these sisters knew what

they were doing or not, we have this much to

sny. On the following Monday, Bro. Fike aud

myself vi&ited all these members and some of

thorn said that certain ones tried to mako them

believe they did not know what they were do-

ing. Tbey told us they did know and stillde-

Bired to remain, as tbey had previously said.

On this second visit twenty-two. calmly aud

uiiinfluc-iiced by us, said they would remain

loyal to the church; and did not think it right

to fellowship Holsinger or those who were ex-

pelled, by the church accepting him asa minis-

ter, and we think that evfu now none will de-

ny this statement. A majority of these were

pteflMit on the 25tb, in council, and plainly rs-

noated their determination to remain loyal.

We nov/ call attention to Mason's statement in

answer to a brother's inquiry, in Progressior,

No. 33, p. 3rd He says tbere are only 12 who will

subscribe to the decisions of A. M., and one of

them lives in another church. Five are neu-

tral and over 40 are progressive. That way of

putting it is a little too indefinite and obscure

in our opinion. We do not know all what

Workman said, neither have we canvassed tbe

city since .luly 2itb, but wo do know that at

that time there were 22 Conservatives, 22 Pro-

grrssives and ten neutral, who.would not lellow-

tihip Holsinger or any that were expelled in

Ashland until they would see the case more

more clearly. Besides thfso there was oue

sick who bad previously said she was noutral;

oue who had taken out a letter signed only by

the ProgreasivoH, nud a number more who worn

from home, whose case was not acted on. Tho

matter then stood, 22 loyal, 11 neutral and

eight loyal members who had not given iu

their letters hero bocause of the existing troub-

le, making 41 in towu wlio were regarded iu

full communion willi tho church. Of thu

I'rogroasives 22 were expelled, Prof. Hubor's

letter nullified, and several more not definitely

known to us, were abserit. Now we say for

the ODCourogement of the church at large that

there are over 20 in Ashland besides the neu-
tral members who are loyal to the general

Brotherhood, There may be more Progress-

ives than Conservatives here, but their majori-

ty is not so large as was supposed when the

church decided to accept Holsinger, Some
have counted the neutral members as loyal,

and they really are until they make up their

minds to be otherwise. In conclusion of this

point we would kindly remind the author of

the Progj-f.ss/cf statement, that we have no de-

sire to dispute about members, nor persecute

either him or any one else, much less the

church, but most devotedly do wish he would
be more careful in making statements about
things HO near home.

8. In Progressive No, 33, 4th page, David
Bailey makes an apology for writing an open
letter to Bro, tjuinoer, but still claims the El-

ders had no authority to ar^.t in the case accord-

ing to tho minutes uf A, M. of 1S82, That
part of article four in the minutes bearing on
the case is as follows:

Annual Meeting grants tbis petition with this

amendment, Tb.at all churches having such ofYend-

era, or any others that are guilty of offences uot
specified above, and the church in which they hold

membership will neglect, or refuse to try

tbem for their offence, it shall be the duty of the
idjoining elders to have them tried asset forth

above. But if tbe majority of the church will

hinder the trial, then those elders shall proceed in

that work with themiuority of said church accord-

ing to Art. 18, of A. M. 180!). And said decision

shall be respected until reversed by A. M.

f. Bro David says, "he was unable to under-

stand it until he saw the "Explanation iu the re-

port by Bro. Wise, and from the position be

now takes we are inclined to think he is still

eousiderably in the dark. Suppose the minor-

ity of a church become offenders and tbe

churih brings themtD trial, then there is no

need of elders interfering, but if the church

neglects or refuses to do so, then it is the duty

of elders to have said ofieud«rB tried. Now,
suppose when they make the effort, the majori-

ity of the church hinders the trial, then the

elders are to proceed with the minority. That

is certainly clear. Again, suppose the majori-

ty of a church are offenders instead of the mi-

nority, then tbe work of eiders is virtually the

same as when the otYendera were in the minor-

ity aud the majority hindered the trial, for the

offenders would not bring themselves to trial,

and the minority could not without the aid of

the elders. The case here was in full harmony

with the latter supposition and iu our view it

would have been more than childish for the

Elders to wait for the church to try herself

or refuse to do so. But then it is claimed the

offenders were in the minority. How does that

agree with Mason's statemeut in Frogressive,

No. oZV As to whether there are more loyal

members than disloyal, in Ashland, would not

affect the case, unless they were alt members of

the Ashland City Church and preaeut at the

time the case was up. Whoa a church h as-

sembled in regular council, or a legally called

council, aud properly organized, it ia

recognized as the church to all intents and

purposes. In this case when the church decid-

ed to accept Holsinger, aud also on the day

of trial, Ihe loyal were in the minority and ac-

tion was taken without reference to the num-

ber absent. He says: "No member hindered

tho trial but some refused to vote because they

wore told if tbey voted their sentimeutj, they

would be expelled without charge or trial."

10 If this was told it must have beeu the guess-

work of some Progressive, spokeu privately,

for we beard no such statement iu public.

Every member was permitted to vote their een-

timenta eo far as I know, but as a cons.qucnce

if they decided to stand by the decision made

July 1st, they could uot he retained as mem-

bers, He also says: "the church did not agree

to recogniz-e Holsinger as a brother but as a

minister of the Gospel," and thinks it would

have been childish to have done otherwise as

the courts had already done ho. Tho court has

'done many things that would uot ba wisdom

iu the church to follow. It seems strange how

a church could recognize a man as a member

of tbe church, fellowship him as a brother, in-

vite him to take his place among) them as a

miuister, aud still uot recognise him as a

brother! I wonder if those 21 voters iu hia

favor will endorse that view of the case! If

they do uot recognize Holsinger as a brother,

we think it would be well for him to know

it before he moves his family to Ashland.

11. One more corroction and I am doue for

the present. In the Progressive, No. 33 3cd

page, one of tho Editors oallo attention te a

reuiarkftblo incident. His language ia as fol-

lows

:



BRETHREN ^T WORK.
Brother Parker, who liiid been appointed ehair-

iiinii by outside parties, desireil a certain motion,

but liad no one wJio would or could miike it.

Hence he culled an other outside party Into the

chair, and then made the motion, Then be again

took the chair nud asked for a second, and bis wife
seconded the motion. Does any one know any-

thing like it, in church, or in any other business?

Now if tUe elders who made the appoint-

ment were outside parties bow does that agree

with other statemeots Iq the Prugyessire,

whsrein they ore blamed for acting as accuser,

witness, jury, ^c? Is the aeciiaer in a case an

outside party?" Oh ! cousistency thou art a jew-

el moat precious and aiost fmr!" We did re-

sign the chair, make a motion and right in con-

nection with thn same, asked for a second.

After the motion wua before the house we re-

sumed the chair and not before. I see nothing

either new, strange, remarkable or unparlia-

mentary in all that. Come now, you will have

to find something stranger than that or you

will never astonish the world. Now we trust

we have said nothing that varies from the facts

as they occurred. If so we will cheerfully

stand corrected when properly apprised of

We have ollered tbese criticisms from a sense

of dutv and fidelity to the cause of troth, which
we espoused in our early youth. We were

compelled to pass by many statements that

needed correction as our article is already too

lengthy. We shall notice nothing further on
this subject unless it becomes essential to vin-

dicate the cause of truth. I. D. Pakker.

Biograithicnl.

Dc'ir Brdhren.—
I have been requested to write a biograph-

ical sketch of my father, George Philip Roth-
enberger. who departed this life Oct. 30th

18S1, in the SOth year of his age.

He was born at Partenheim, Hessen Darm-
stadt, Germany, Aug. 11th, 1S03. His parents

were of the Lutheran faith and he was chris-

tened and confirmed in that church. His
father died when he was twelve years old, and
bis mother afterward married a man who prov-

ed to be a very cruel step-father, who mistreat-

ed bis wife and her children in such a manner
that my father left his home when only 17
years of age, and traveled as a journeyman
blacksmith over several countries of Eorope,
and at last arrived in Switzerland, where he
married in 1S:!8, making bis home in the canton
of Zurich. He became a naturalized citizen of

the above named place and became identified

with the German Refotmed Church, as there

was no Lotheran church there. The church,
however, wqs corrupt, as church, and State were
united, and the ministers received their pay
from the government of the canton. Father
saw the necessity of living a different life, and
he and my mother joined a sect which was
started by a man who was onca a minister of

the German Reformed, His name was Froeh-
licb. They at first did not separate them-
selves entirely from the old church, but con-
tinued to attend its meetings, and to have the
children baptized as before. They however
held meetings of their own also, and led alto-

gether a different life. They were noted for

their piety and had to endure severe persecu-
tions. They at last separated themselves en-
tirely from the established church, and de-

nounced infant baptism, oaths, military service,

etc. They dressed plainly, and saluted one an-
other with a kiss just as the Brethren do. All
who were baptized in infancy were required to
be baptized again as believera. The mode how-
erer, was triune sprinkling. They were nick-
named W iedertaufer, ^frhich means rebapti/.ers,

because they rebaptized those who had been
baptized in the established church in their in-

fancy. They called themselves "Glaubige,"
which means believers.

Father had become a noted minister among
them. Ho began to advocate baptism by im-
mersion, and waa reproved by some other min-
isters for doing so. in a discourse which hi
preachel in 1«:}8, He stated in that discoureo
that immersion was the only apostolic bap-
tism. He however had not aeen it practiced,
and ho did not know that it waa practiced any-
where at that time.

In theyear ]8:J9, Elder Henry Kurtz went
to viait his father in the kingdom of Wurtem-
berg, Germany. He alwo eamo into Swilzor-
land, I recollect him distinctly. He come to
my father's about Ji;3ster. I first saw him at
the house of rny grandfather. He preached
several times in thRt vicinity and baptized
quite a number, my father being the first. Mr.
Froehlich heard of it and wrote qniU, a long
letter to the church, in which he denounced
brother Kurtz as a deceiver, and by a series oi

arguments succeeded in winning back quite u
number of those who had been ImmerHed by

mained fi-ted. He continued to bold meetings
at our house, and and at other places. He was
severely persecuted. Once he was nearly kill-

ed. He was actually left for dead not far from
his own house; his beard was i)ulled out. He
and brother Kurtz kept up a correspondence
which resulted in our coming to the Unitud
States, where be labored among the brethren
as a minister for forty years. He traveled very
extensively and sold books among the Breth-
ren. Soon after coming to the United States

he lost his second wife. She was buried on the
farm of Eld. George Shively, in Stark Co.. 0.

He was again married in 1S42 to MaryKleisly,
who accompanied us to the United States.

In 1845 father moved with his family to

Carroll Co., Indiana, and in 1S51 to Kosciusco
county where he died last October. His third

wife died in Oct., 1871. He was married again

in 1873. She survives him and is in her
S2nd year. He left two sons and two daught-
ers and numerous grand-children. One of his

sons, Daniel, is a minister. Father kept up
bis family worship. May we nil follow his

footsteps. His desire for a long time was to

depart ond be with phiist.

I should have stated that this minister, M:
Froehlich adopted immersion himself and or-

ganized several churches, baptizing all the

members by trine immersion.

Jacob Rothenberqee.
Ovid, Ind.

tent and the church now being more fully organ-
; Republic Co., Kan Bi

ized than it was, we hope and pray that the good
work may still continue to go on, and that the
little season of refreshing experienced by them
during our recent meeting may be but a fore-
taste of what the Lord has yet in store for them.
We were kindly received and hospitably enter-
tained by one and all—more so than we deserv-
ed, for which we try to be thanktul to the Lord,
and hold our Sabetha brethren and sisters in
grutfifui remembrance. In our nest we may
have a word to say about the Indians.

J. T. Meyers.

OCTOBER

Our Wostorii Trip.

NUMBER IV.

In our last we spoke of .the town oi Sabetha.
We will now make a britf notb of the church
at Sabetha. The little Sabetha church is an
organized body of brethren and sisters from
the Pony Creek church, a distance of about
f (volve miles from Sabetha, of which we fxpect
to say something hereafter. The little church,
as we understand it, was organized in the spring
of '82, haping a membership of about forty or

more prior to our meetings. Brother Ephrnim
Cober, formerly of Berlin, Pa., and a broth

Bowers, constitute the ministerial fore. We
had onr first meeting in the Methodist church
in town, our Methodist friends expressing the
wish that we should hold our meetings in their

church, which was, by the way, the most com-
modious church in the town. The church was
about filled the first evening of our series of

meetings, it being on a beaotifnl Sabbath eve-

ning, and our prospects for having a good and
successful meeting were rather encooragino
that evening. But at the close of our meetini'

we soon discovered the fact that the minister of
said church wasn't ex,ictly favorable to us hav-
ing our meetings in his church, insinuating to

us that they might want to use the church
themselves. Of course we bad our own idea as

to the real motive of it all, knowing that his

own members requested our brethren to hold
our meetings in their church. So no appoint'

meiit was made on that evening, not having a
house or place to hold meetings in. This un-
expected turn of things made our brethr!

little spunky, to use a plain verbiage, and
leaving the minister and his own members
fight out the misunderstanding of things—and
they did have qaito a time over it—thev went
and engaged the ball for as long a time as

we might feel disposed to une it. By the mid-
dle of the week or so our meeting was recom-
menced. Bnt no sooner had we commenced
our meetings, when the Methodists, Baptists
and Coiigregationalists also began to ring
their respective church bells, thus making
things seem rather lively, and they even kept it

up all the while our meetings lasted. But
what seemed rather amuaing to us was that the
more they tried to interfere with our meetings
the greater our crowd became, swelling our
number until the hall at times was crowded,
while they would scarcely have enough to bold

a good prayer meeting. We continued our
meetings in the hall for over two weeks, whicli

rcHultc-d at the time in nine edditions to the

little church by baptism, conHisting of material
which we hope and pray may prove a blessing

to the church nnd the world.

Before we took our final leave with the
brothren and Biaterfl in tlie Sabetha church,
brother W. .1. H. B.iumiu, older of the Pony
Creek church, arid the writer, by special re-

quest met with the church m council, when
two more deacons wore olocted, tho choice fnll-

irig on brotherH Charles Hooper and Josiah
Kepuer, the latter being one of those who wore
baptized during the meetings. Both of thene

brethren seem to bo inlluential men in tho
community where they live, and tlie church
has reason to hopo that they will prove avail-

able and much needed poHts in the church.
The Lord Imvijig blessed our weitk eObrtH with

Prom Piuipio Hill, Vn.—Sept. 20.

Dear Brethren:—
It is with pleasure I give you an account

of the Love-feast I attended last Saturday and
Sunday, at the above named place. Services
commenced about 4 P. M. I felt joylui to meet
with tho dear brethren and sisters around the
LDrd'e table. With the simplicity manifested,
the love shown, all seemed to be ot one mind
and of the same spirit. Truly, it was a re-
freshing from the presence of the Lord.

Brethren Isaac Long and Chas. Heartman
were the ministers. Sunday morning early
Bro. Long had to go a mile or two to marry a
couple, Bro. Heartman remaining to attend to
the ordinance of h-iptism. One brother and
two sisters were the willing converts, and many
others are almost persuaded to come soon.

At that meeting the writer had the pleasure
of becoming acquainted with one old brother,
ninety years old, of good health, strong taith
and clear views of the Gospel. I advised the
members to take the B. at W., and hope soon
to se nd some more names for the B. at W.
May the Lord bo with all his children.

Jaues M. Norpord.

iro. John was li],,^
us; had a very pleasant trip. Saw aom
good country and some that is not so del''
however the most that is wanting ig .i

'

means and industry for its further?"^
ment. °^'''

We found Bro. Hillery and family
a'!

remained in the neighborhood a few da/
visited several acquaintances. We saw
a lay of country between Belleview ^^^Im
dia as anywhere in the West, but they
some inconvenience on account of water "'.a
leges. Bro. Bailey remained at Bro Hilj^"
expecting to be at their Feast, -'Tf-

^^

inst. I came to this place Thursday iheo,
found the Brethren all well; met with tb
public worship last night; had a very sJ
tendance considering the short notice. An

'

a'-, the home o( Bro, C. J. Gi9h;expectto J"
until Monday, the 25th; then return tot
trice to meet my wife and little daughtet ?
Paul Wetzel is expected here this evenips

'

.

D. E. Pe,,^

Delegates to D. M. at Pleasant Gro
please stop off at Lawrence, Kan. The cJ
ing will be held eight miles south- west ofU
rcnce on tho Willow Springs road. R-nj-J
the time, Oct. 20th. For further parties^
address John Herr. Willow Springs. Doo.j
county, Kansas.

Dea.

IHiiiisterial Aid Ottered.

Brethren:—

Notes of Travel.

Dear Brethren:—
Wednesday morning, Sept. Gth, left Mt.

Morris, 111., for Nebraska and Kansas, in com-
pany with Bro. B. F. Staulier and wife, my
wife also accompanying us. We run to Auro-
ra, where we had to wait four hours for the fast
train running west on the C. B. & Q. R. R. for
Lincoln, Neb. While there we witnessed a
collision between the fast train going east and
an engine going the opposite way on the
switch. The train had only gone about twenty
rods from the depot, when the engine became
unmanageable so that they could not reverse
steam acd run into the aide of the train. There
were eleven coaches most of which were more
or less damaged, some so much that they had
to be abandoned; the engine was considerably
wrecked.

We saw much of interest to us on the way,
but probably nothing worthy of note except
the now steel-bridge at Plattsmouth acro?3 the
Missouri River, which is a monument of the"

aad ingenuity of man, and the new depot

J intend the Lord willing to travel toti

South-we^t this coming Winter to look h,
location &ud ^xptct to labor some in the tib

yard of the Lord while on my jouroey. An
Brethren wishing assistance or wantinR met
labor for them on my journey where fhere

;

not much ministerial help, can notify
i

letter. My address is West Lima P. Rvi
land Co., Wis. Cai^b Fogll

From Burr Oak, Kan.

Dear Brethren:—
Love-ft-nst in Limestone, Jewell Co,, En

foil of blessings to the saints. One reclains

from "Old Order" and another appHcaot fro:

the same source. Others much moved;
pray God to help them come to the irhoj

truth. Bro. D. E. Price here, and Bro. hi
Wetzel expected to day. Believer^- are rcjw

ing and friends looking on with joy also. M«|.

ings in progress. ArsLtEi,

From Panora, 1 -Sept.

:

lit Lincoln, which is not surpassed by many iu

the East. We arrived at Beatrice on the 7th,
at 4 P. M.; found our children and brethren
and sisters all well; met with them in public
worship twice on the following Sunday; had
tolerably large and very attentive congrega-
tions.

On Saturday, the 16th inst., my son Frank
took brethren Uoak, B. F. Stouifer and sell, to

the Love-feast at Dorchester, Saline Co.. where
we had a very enjoyable meeting, though wo
were nearly all strangers in the flesh, I trust
wrt were one in spirit.

The meeting was held in a tent, and about
75 members communed. Ten ministers were
present: J. Snowberger, David Bechtelheiiupr,

J. P. Moomaw, Joseph Brubaker, Uriah Sbick.
Isaac Dell. Archy Vandyke, Henry Brubaker,
of Nebra'ika, and J. Bailoy and the writer, ot

Illinois. Love-feast on Saturday eveniug, and
public services on Sunday at 11 A. M, and 5
P. M. They also mude a choice for two to fill

the olHce of the ministry during the progress of
the meeting. The lot foil on Bro. Isaac Cripe
and Jacob Fager. Hope they may prove faith-

ful to their calling and be workmen approved
of God, rightly dividing the Word ot Truth.
The church hero is at present under the cure of
Henry Brubaker, of Beatrice, Gage Co. There
is no local raiuistry bore, except those electt-d

at the meeting above named; hence it would be

very desirable to tho church here, and the sur-

rounding ministry, if nn experienced elder

would movo iu ond assiRt them. They have n

very good prairie country, and I think any one
seeking a home in the West would do well to

locate here, its it is right on the main-line of

tho fi. k M. R. R.

i'Voin hero I wbm taken by Bro. John Bai-
ey's son, by private conveyance, about 8(5

Our Feast closed to-day at noon, with fe

largest attendance that we ever met hen,

Some confusion, owing to the large crowd d

spectators. The best of feeling preraild

among the members. Ministering brettia

from surrounding churches were present.

Weather dry: roads dusty. lam conTals

cing fast. Start to Dea Moines Valley Fei.^

to morrow morning, God willing. ElderS

Longenecker very feeble. Four baptized aina

last report. J. D. Haughtblik.

hrriH.nr k'n,.*./ 1,V n, "u c .,
"--.".. ."k "-^""^^'^ ""< ivf.tn, wuoriM wu M ley H SOU, )?y privQte convoyunce, nhoibrother rvurtz. leather, with a few other«, re-

1 the brethren of tho Sabetha church to BOmeei- milee across tho country to Bro. Hillery

From KU-liIniiil Co., Wis.

Dear Brethren:—
I wish to inform you of the accite

that occurred to brother Tuomas PattoL

the 21efc of September; his bouse caught nw

and was burned to ashes. Did not get anj'

thing out of the house save one bed and sioii

Tho brother needs the sympathv of the chofct.

Ha aud the sister ard both old and feehlft.

need not multiply lines; the brethren ami si'

t Xi tbat have been here from Northero

Illinois, know their circumstances, Anyoii'

wishing to send them aid will s-ind it to A'b

Ridge post-otHce, oaro ot Bro. J. M. Fruit.

Fraternally,

C. FofiZ.E.

From Coviiiy:toii, Ohio.

Dear Brethren:—

The following arrangements were niflJ-

at the last District meeting of Southern ObiA

lor missionary work. The following ttaiu'^

brfthron were appointed as a missionary boarJ

L-iiidon West, of Sinking Springs, Highloi''

Co., 0. F. Yount, Tippecanoe city, Miinui Co-

Jolin Smith, Trotwood, Montgomery Co., Jf^

Stutsman, Arcanum, Darko Co., and Satunf'

Mohlor, Covington, Miami Co,, all of SoutheH

Oiiio. Ciroitmstances were such that paid hoaiJ

did not ment to orgfluize until the Olst dny"'

Augmt, when John Smith, of Trotwood,"**

appointed troaaurorand corresponding seoretftiT'

aad London West, 0. F. Yount and J«5*

Stutsman were appointed evangelists. AUo'-

J. Rosenberger, after he moves to Covlugtoii'

Saiujel MouLEit.
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AN OLD MAN'S ADVICE.

It is only itn old man's iuivice,

You may take it or not. ns you clioose.

But (lioso who (ire anxious to giviu

Must nlsolw willing to lose;

^nd he who is atingr anrt mean

Cnu ne'ei' be espectetl to find

Hjiit others will be unto him

More geueroua, noble, or kind.

If love be tho god that we crave.

Each hour and eacU moment we learn

The truly affectionate heart

Receives ample wealth in return.

So if you would gain a new I'rifind,

Your friendliness .seek to displny,

Vor tli^' nejuest and dearest you'll find,

Are those you meet more than half way,

U" fortune alone be the priie.

You covet, its price must be paid.

And olten the gain is mu;h less,

Alas! than the sacrifice made.

Tet ffteedily seekinB for wealth,

Wo eagerly press toward the goal,

Si)l>eQt upon winning the world

Wc riishly impenl tho soul.

Whatever the nice that we run.

Whatever the course that we choose,

We must make up our mind at the start

How much we dare i-enture to lose.

Of else we may happen to find

That what we have soughtifor with zest

W.ts really no gain but a loss,

Of all tliat wo-s dearest and best.

HYPOCRISY.

BY J. L. SITERS.

iHLriE ia no foolishDess in the world so

t as to be a hypocrite. He is hated of the

'.i for seeming to he a Christian; he ia hat-

by God for not being one. He hates him-

!f, and he is even despised by the Devil for

TTin^hitn and not acknowledging it. They

reslly the followers and the greatest dopes

iiS he baa; they serve him better than any

but receive no wages. And what is moat

inderful, they sabmit to greater mortifica-

iii io go to hell than the most sincere Chris-

to go to heaven. They desire more to

i-Q good than to be so, while the Christian

Qore to be than to seem so. They stady

!:Te to enter into religion—than that religion

old enter into tbem. They are -/ealouB in

1; things, but cold and remiss in the moat

iwrtaot. They are saints by pretension, but

i^la in intention. Tbey testify, they wor-

only to answer their wicked purposes,

^r stand as angels before their sins so as to

^-tbem. A scorpion thinks when its liead

""-cdfT a leaf it cannot be seen, so the hypo-

the false saints think when they have

jsted up one or two good works, that all

tins therewith are covered and hid. Let

sk ourselves seriously and honestly, "What

l^Iieve after all? What manner of man
after all? What sort of a show should I

ibatler all, if the people around me knew

I'sart and all my secret thoughts? What
'Of a show, then, do I already make in the

iMnf God, who sees every man exactly as

«?" Oh that poor soul, though it may
^ people and itself, it will not fool God.

''ipocrisy shows love, but is hatred; shows

-'li'hip, but is an enemy; shows peace, but

^"ar; it shows virtue, but is wretched and

'^^\ it Hatter?, it eoraea; it praises; it slou-

' It always has two sides of a question.

f'^'fS'ieH what it docs not pretend, and pre-

'" wbat it does not possesH. Men are afraid

'%hfc Outward acts which will injure them

'"^fiyes of others, while thoy are heedless of

*^3fnnation which throbs in their souls in

"^^ and jealousieH and revenges. There
'"'"'? f-'ood-seeming men, who, if all thoir

'^'i'^ ami fceliDga were to be suddenly de-

'^'(1 into acts, visible to thrj eye, would run

^ lliHniHelveH, an men in earthquakes run

^^thi) fiery gapings of the ground. I're-

'""'! profeiiBsion how liaughtily they stride

^"le kingdom of the lowly Redeemer, and

'^ the fajgheat Beats, and put the roboB I

of humility on, and sing the hymns of praise,

and utter aloud to be heard of men the pray-

ers which the spirit ought to breathe in silent

and child-like confidence into the ear of the

listening and loving Father! How they build

high domes of worship, with velvet seats and

golden altars and censers, and costly plate and

baptismal fonts by the side of squalid want and

ragged poverty! How their mocking prayers

mincle with the cry of beggary, the corse of

blasphemy, the wail of pain and the lewd laugh

of sensaality! How mournfully their organ

chants of praise go up from the seats of

worldlinesa and pride, and how reproachfully

the tall steeples of cathedrals and synagogues

and churches look down on the oppression and

pride and selfishness which assemble below

them, and tht slavery, poverty and inte mpe/-

ance which pass and repass their marble foun-

dations. Ohlshadeot religion where art thouP

Spirit of the lowly bleeder on Calvary, hast

thoQ left this world in despair? In the world

we might expect to see hypocrisy; hut true re-

ligion is above the world. "My kingdom is

not of this woild," says Christ. It has a world

of its own. It is built on substances; hot men

have sought to make it a world of show, to

carry the deception and Pharisaism of this

world up ijito the Redeemer's world, acd palm

them otf there for the golden reality that shall

hi admitted to heaven. But poorly will hy-

pocrisy pass at the bar of God. No coin but

the true one passes there. All is open there;

all hypocrisy, vanity,—worse than vanity; it is

fin. It is a gilded lie, a varnished choat. It

lures men away from the truth; wins their af-

fections to fading follies, and giVeti them dis-

relish for the real, the substantial, and endur-

ing. Who can expect that God will not hide in

every hollow show intended to deceive a sharp

two-edged sword that shall cut with disap-

pointment, and pierce with inward wasting

want? Beware! time is short!

Cclchc-ler, 111,

SCRAPS.

BY D. C, MOOMAW.

—A LIFE of constant obedience and self-sac-

rifice and humility ivill reach and soften a sin-

ner's heart when all other agencies fail. It is

mightier than the most elo'inent preaching.

Let theological students make a note of this.

—Tbey who cannot have forbearance with

the infirmities of their brethren, but must

withdrew the hand of Christian fellowship, de-

stroy the bridge over which tbey must pass ere

they enter the land of rest. Let schismatics

make a note of this.

—They who will not deny themselves of

worldly and unlawful pleasures are not the

disciples of Him whose life was a continued se-

ries of acts of self-sacrifice and humiliation.

Let pleasure-loving professors make a note of

this.

— The boys or girls who disobey or treat dis-

respectfully their parouts, are sowing a crop

wliich will yield them an abundant horvest of

bitterness after about forty years. Think of

this, my young friends. Other crops fail, but

this never does, "The measure ye mete to oth-

ers nhall be meted to you."

—My picture of the prodigal was not very

much aamireil by the brethren. Well, 1 will

paint it dilierently next time. There are de-

fects about it that were not apparent at firbt.

He waa posing in the attitudM of a martyred

reformer. lie now should be painted with hie

head and heart enveloped in a great, dark

cloud, emitting thuuders and lightniug like

the ancient Sauf of Tarsus, breathing out

threateniugfl and slaughter against the hrotli-

and sisters whom he ouco professed Io love.

Let the Gospel of love come from your heart

rjd lips, my brother, aud peojilo will see more

of Christ in the progressive home,

—Our Lord is able and mighty to save, bnt

only those who will come to him. He will not
go after you onlees you open your heart. He has

given yon the key thereof, and all he wants
you to do is to open the door. Won't yon open
it, poor perishing sinner?

—If those who are putt ng off their rttirn

to God till to-morrow would only reflect tbat

to-morrow never comes, and they are irretrieva-

bly doomed unless they return «0(c, how great

and mighty would be the rushing tide of re-

pentant prodigals. "Now is the accepted

time."

—To suppose that we can serve God and

mammon ac the same time, as many seem by
their octs to think possible, ia to reckon Christ

a very;incompeteiit and stupid teacher. Don't

forget that it can't be done. "Ye will cleave

to the one and hate or neglect the other."

—Politics and religion don't mix well. The
more we have of the former, the leas we have

ol the other. If I wanted to get successful

and final vengeance against an enemy, I wonld

persuade him to be a politician. A politician

is not a statesman by virtue thereof. Daniel,

Moses, and David were great statesmen, bnt

not politicians.

—The Gospel of Love is preached by the ele-

ments and the planet?, by the earth and seas

beneath, and the heavens above, by the

and by the night, by the calm and by the

storm, by the drought and by the flowing

fields, by health and by sickness. He who can-

not see it ond hear it and feel it must "be d

in trespasses and ^in^."

—Jesus eajs to your heart let there be light

and love and it is so. How sweet is the light

and love of Jeausl

CAMPAIGNING IN GOSHEN.

Over thirty-five hundred years ago, Jacob

_8nd bis family entered Egypt from the East,

and by consent of tho natives, occupied the

land of Goshen, a district some sixty Ei[uare

miles in extent, between Ismailia and the Nile,

and including tht4 country in which General

Wolseley is now operating. This was the dis-

trict that best suited the Hebrews, and in it

they lived for over 2('0 years, making it one of

the finest and most productive provinces of

Egypt.

There is a difierence of opinions as to the

boundaries of the Goshen of Biblical time^t,

but u general agreement that the district in-

cluded llamesea, Tel-el-Ivebir, Bebei^, and He-

liopolis. At the place last named, where Ar,^

bi I'asha is lurtifying lor his reserves, Mcses

was horn, and from Rameses, where General

Wolseley had his first important engagement

with the Egyptians, the Israelites took up

their march at the time of the exodus. Be-

tween Cairo and Belbeis are places which the

Arabs still call Tdll-ei-Jehud (Jews' hills) and

Turbeh-el-Jenud (Jews' graves,) and within

the last few days General Wolseley 's cavalry

has moved over the route from Serapeum to

the north, along which the Israelites moved

southward toward the Red Sea. Near the mod-

ern Sue/- is the headland Has Attakah, said to

be the scene of Pharaoh's overthrow. Gener-

al Wolseley's operations in Goshen will be over

roads made famous by Jewish and Arab pil-

grimages and by many conllicta. His march

across the desert is along I he lino of the an-

cient canal that contributed so much to the

fertility of Goshen, and tjia skirmish recently

was not far from the Pithom of Biblical times.

Tho Mohammedans entered Egypt iu i'40,

but COO years before Christian ohurches had

boen founded by Mark, the evongelist. For

hundreds of years under the Ptolemies and the

Romans, Egypt was one of tlie cliiof seats of

Christian literature. Thecluiruh louuded by St.

Mark so llourifilied that by the middle of the

third century thoro were twenty bishoprics in

lower Egypt. The dissenters, or Copts, bscame

gradually the predominant church, the ortho-

dox or Greek Christians losing gronnd with the

growth of Roman intluence.

The civilization of this period, Christian in

its literature and essentials, gave way before

Saracen and Turkoman, and for hun-

dreds of years the Christians were persecuted.

But when the old Christian communities of

the Balkan Peninsula in Europe began to

throw otf the Mohammedan yoke, there were

signs of greater activity and earnestness

among the Copts, or native Christians of Egypt.

These now number about 200,000, the orthodox

Greeks about 8,000, and the United Copts who
recognize the authority of the Pope about

10,000. These factions are the remains of the

ehurch that at one time exercised as much in-

fluence as that of Rome. Their history for

over ten centuries has been like tbat of all

Christian communities overrnn by the Moham-
medans, but before the invasion of the Sara-

cens there was a period not less interesting

than other notable epochs in the history of

Egypt.

—

Inter Ocean.

TO THE MEMBERS OF THE COM-
MITTEE ON REVISION AND

TO THE GENERAL
BROTHERHOOD.

BY B. P. MOOMAW.

I AM receiving a number of c'ommuuicatious

From the ditlerent members of our committee,

and some from others in response to my invi-

tation for suggestions apon the subject of the

Revision of the Minutes, in which some valu-

able id«as have been presented, which will be

eminently useful to me in my effort in the

prosecution of the work.

I em much gratified that we as members of

of the committee appear to harmonize so well

in our views a^ to the methods of performing

our work. Some however seem to think that

it is unnecessary to give a synoptical sketch of

the articles of the Minutes of former years,

and that by doing so it would make the work

moro voluminous than it need to be, I there-

fore take this method of giving ray reasons for

it. I think it is altogether proper that the

sentiments of the church of former years

should be carried forward, for the satisfaction

of those who come after us, and to ignore too

much the work of our faithful brethren who
have labored long and faithful in the church

would be unsatisfactory, and not likely to be

acceptable.

And farther, it is quite probable that when
we are engaged in the work, we may find that

it will not bo so necessary in less important

cases, and when we pursue this method we
may be able to abridge and condense it still

more than it is represented in the example

given through the papers; so that whfn all

such matter as is not necessary to incorporate

in the new work is left out, the sizs will not be

objectionable.

Upon the whole, I think it the Brotherhood

at large will exercise some patience, and repose

u reiisonable d"gree of coufideuce in the ability

and Christian integrity of your committee,

with your faithful iutercf asious under the over-

ruling providence of our good Master, the

work will be acceptable and meet the necessi-

ties of the church.

From the present prospects we have good

hope that the committee will unite in produc-

ing a work tbat will he acceptable to the rep-

resentatives of the Brotherhood at A. M.,

ithout the herculean task of passing it

through every congregation and getting the

sanction of every member.

(Primitire CIn-is/ian. please copij.)

Whiskey is the key by which many gain an

enirance into prisons and nlmshouBes.
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SEEN BUT NOT KNOWN.

BT 0. H. BALSHAUQH.

Nothing has in a long time appear-

ed iu your paper bo cutting as the broad

hint, ''we would see Jesus,'' iu first

column page 4, ISO. 37. Some do not

even care to see Him, the life belies the

lipg. "We would see Jesus" is a hope-

ful declaratiou; but how many would

recogni/.e Him? How many would own

llimi How long and painfully did the

Jews "wait for the Consolation of Xe

rael," and when he walked in their

midst, "full of grace and truth," teach-

ing and living very God in the llesh,

they mistook Him for an emissary of

Beelzebub, a very devil incarnate!

This seems incredible. Is it a whit

better to-day? Preach Jesus the very

Christ of God, and you preach foolish-

nes.'H to many, and roll a stone of stum-

bling and a rock of offence before tbe

feet of millions. Why is this? Because

the carnal mind is enmity to God, it

perceiveth not the things of the spirit,

it hates the cross because it hates the

death it necessitates, and the life it en-

joins. To see Jesus is the Beatific Vis-

ion. To see God in the liesh is to see

ourselves as no sinner can. The lust

of the eye is the beam that shuts out

the vision of. Infinite Beauty in

Emmanuel. The lust of the flesh,

in its myriad forms. puts au

immeasurable gulf between God and

and theaoul. Fle^h pampering in any

form and the Divine Incarnation are

forever irreconcilable. Gormandiam

and tobacco and narcotism and stimula-

tion are great foes to spirituality. The

pride of life sees no attraction in Him

who was "despised and rejected of

men." To the proud, self- exalting,

honor-lusting, Jesus is "black as the

tents of Kedar," "his face more marred

than any man's," and his humble mien

and position an intolerable loathing.

Who is it that really wants to see Jesus,

from head to foot, from core to surface?

Those who are God-minded, who are in

sympathy with all that is implied in

His Incarnation and crucifixion. Who
would see Jeaus? The life must an-

swer.

A SCRAP OF HISTORY,

IIY .IAS Y. HECKLER,

To those of our brethren who feel

disposed to go to law to recover, or to

retain church property, I have some

thintj to say. I want to tell you what

I have seen in the Mennonite church

when that body went into divisions

some thirty odd years ago, and I want

you, my brethren, to take the hint. It

was in the year 1844, or thereabout,

that a raau by name of John Overholtz-

er in the lilastera part of Pennsylvania,

was made a preacher in the Mennonite
' church according to their manner of

making preachers by casting lots for one

of tbe candidates chosen sometime pre-

viously. At that time the Mennonites

generally, and the ministers, without

exception, wore plain, standing collar

coats. But the said Overholtzer, au

educated man, was rather more dressy

than their mioiatern generally are, and

hn wore a Chesterfield or frock coat.

H':; and his coat were considered put of

order, and he was admonished private-

ly at first and afterward taken into

council in their church, but it was of no

avail, he would not hear

That coat, we might say

small matter, and so it was, but it was

the commencement of all the trouble

and division that followed. Overholtz-

er was a talented man, a fluent speaker,

and minister of influence. He philo-

sophized on dress and showed their

members that religion is not dress, but

in the heart, and if the heart is right,

all ia right, etc. By this he caused a

division of sentiment in their church,

and the nest thing was a party spirit

which termented in bitterness for some

time until the parties coming in contact

with each other, fell into disputes about

their church rights; each claiming the

property, tried to eject each other out

of the church. The first and principal

conflict raged in Skippack, the nest to

oldest church in America, if I mistake

not, and at some distance from the

church where Overholtzer held hismem-

bership. In that meeting-house some

ot them, onetime, it is said, came near

fist-fighting in dispute. - But that caus-

ed a shock over all their peace-princi-

pled members. Two weeks later a few

members assembled in a school-house

about two miles distant from their reg-

ular place of worship. There they

worshipped together and held council

meetings. There they reviewed the

ground of their faith and renewed their

vows, and there they resolved to with-

draw themselves from their disorderly

brethren. They sacrificed their meet-

ing-house which had been rebuilt only

a few years before, large and commodi-

ous, the burying ground of their fore-

fathers, over a hundred years old, aud

the farm of sixty acres, more or less,

belonging to it; rather than surrender

their sacred and time-honored princi-

ples which had characterized them for

centuries, and which had been the faith

of their forefathers through dire perse-

cutions. Attorneys offered their servic-

es, to go to law for them, to recover

their church property, but the true old

Mennonites said "no, 'iwe do not go to

law." But they went and built a new

meeting-house and opened a new >mry-

ing ground, and if you were to come

here to-day and see the number of

graves, you would be surprised to see

that so many should be buried here in

a little over thirty years. But they

built their new meeting-house, and

went on prospering and increasing in

numbers unto the present time: and no

trouble of any consequence has befallen

them since. But that party spirit,

which was kindled there, like a moral

pestilence, went through nearly all

their churches in the linited States,

causing confusion and division.

But," some one ai-kn, "how did it

go with the other party and their meet-

ing-house in Skippack?" Well, I will

tell you; they were proud, and intro-

duced new things and new ways, and

made themselves new preachers, and

each of these courting popularity and

influence, soon disagreed with the oth-

ers until there were nearly as many di-

visions as there were preachers. One

party especially introduced free com

munioo and a salaried and educated

ministry. This party now comprises

four churches in Eastern Pennsylvania,

whose numerical stiength has increased

considerably, but they also have been

deprivL'd of their Skippack meeting-

house. These four churches have form-

ed themselves into a conference, calling

themselves Trinity Evangelical Mennon-

ites. These, iu many i-espects, ftre like

the Methodists, Another, and by far

Mennonites. These, also, have intro-

duced an educated and salaried minis-

try, but allow no free communion.
But that disputed church property

in Skippack—the meeting-house, bury-

ing ground and farm—is held in posses-

sion by quite a small party who are

called "Johnson folks." These being

so near like the Old Mennonites in prac-

tice, would pass pretty well for Old
(Jrder Mennonites. But they have not

been very successful ; though Johnson

was a man of influence, his church did

not prosper much. Soon after their

confusion and divisions were settled

and their party spirit had subsided,

they elected a preacher to assist John-

son in his church. But it was not very

long after his election that he commit-

ted suicide. This was a heavy stroke

on their church, and Johnson was again

left alone to labor in the ministry. In

after years when Johnson became old,

they again made a preacher with better

success. Sometime afterward, Johnson

became insane and died in the Asylum
in Philadelphia. After his death his

son was elected to the ministry. (They

do not cast lots for a minister as the Old

Mennonites do.) They now have two

ministers and a small congregation; and

that large house which thirty-five years

ago was crowded with people at nearly

every meeting, has, in the* last twenty-

five years, held small congregations.

There are still a number of small fac-

tions which I have not taken any notice

of, which at least in part, came from

the Mennonites.

Now, my brethren, I have this to say

to you wherever you have disputed

church property: if you want the bless-

ing of God to attend your labors in the

church—if you want to increase in

numbers—if you want to have a happy

and peaceful family of brethren and

sisters, do not sacrifice our sacred and

heaven instituted principled of non-re-

sistance and non-litigation for the sake

of a little church property or any per-

ishable thing. If you want to be God's

people, separate from sinners, a royal

priesthood, a holy nation, a peculiar

generation, bearing fruit like a tree by

the rivers of waters, do not go

to law to vin(?icate your rights. If

you wish the seceders to come to naught,

or if you wish to win back the more

honest of your seduced and deluded

brethren, do not go to law with them,

but let them have the disputed proper-

ty, endure the wrong without chiding,

and you will h':ap coals of fire on their

heads.

On the other hand, if you wish

troubles and trials, and coldness, and

deadness, aud spiritual famine to come

over your church, ' then proceed with

the law.

see we get more than puzxled
eom,

times—we get ' stalled" by tryinp
'

null i-^^ 1 1 J tl "
pull too large a load. Somi

aninn
have the faculty of kicking off tbe k
ness and abandoning the load whea
gets heavy, and eo it stands on the tj

way until some more willing creab

comes along ^and gives a pull,

preface is long enough—Ij;will come
the bars and let them down.

Arkansas is just as precious

Louis; but in accordance with the djj,

ner of doing, it is indeed probahle th

wisdom declared that inasmuch as tb

would not be enough to build two

es, it were better to pull altogether

for one, and when it was builded

strong pull would be made for the^

er—not that two could not be buil^

hut "ye would not.'' There maytj.

been a desire to see it done, but

readiness to pet-fwm.

You are perhaps not puzzled to h.

that even in doing good acts, large!,

ies more slowly, and if that "old (iij

pie" brother John Metzger will besr

ed a few more years to entreat the

loved Brotherhood to contribute

wards the St. Louis house, and

Sunday-school children are pretty

dustrious in laying together pennie-

it, it may be bi'ilded. How woold

do to solve the puzzle by each mfiat

sending a dime on Saturday, Ocl(

21st, to brother John Metzger, aodll

there will be enough for both plsK

St. Louis and Arkansavj. The am

to the puzzle is: "One work at a tim

Finish it, then take up another,

this the way it has been? Should il

otherwise ? It might be. There

millions, but it is pretty well "secnni

And now I am puzzled, too. Hoir

the "securities" be lifted so as

some of it to the Lord? How! Hm

the dimes will help, but how to g*t

love behind the dimes in order

move them; this puzzles me. ?rota!

another can solve it. In the meant:

let prayer and works go hand in

Remember Oct. 21st.

RELIEF FOR THE PUZZLED.

BY M. M. KSHKLMAN.

May be, brother Samuel, I can start

you to solve the puzzle, and then you

can unwind it yourself; lor it would

seem better to start you and then let

you work your way out than to let

down the bars and lead you out also.

You know that as a Brotherhood, we
have not astonished men and angels

with benevolence m building up houses

in waste and barren places, so you, with

the rest of us, must learn to crawl, then

walk, and iu due time run. Now it is

known in part, if not altogether, that

wisdom cries out for us to finish a tem-

ple before wo build another, and not to

the largest party, call themselves New undertake more than we can do. Vou

THE BAPTISM OF THE AG!

The Only Apostolic Baptism.

BY JAS. £VAN3.

NUMBER IV.

SiNCK writing the three previoc-

tides on this theme, we have :

tract or pamphlet published by H.

Reed, an Advent minister of Cbw

treating on baptism, maintaining'

it must not be fdministered in
'^

names. We shall devote this CJ"^

to A review of said pamphlet. H

gument seems to be that IVIatt.
'•

was not intended as a formula '

used when baptism was admims''

He ([notes Neander, Myers aud Li

to support the idea that no formal'

intended by Christ. His arguiu^-

minds ua of the reasoning of our^

nonite friends who think that tie?

into and coming out of the water

never intended to teach any fots

baptism.

Again, although Menno Simon

expressly, "But to us the blooJ ^'^

circumcision is not commandetii <''

tiSm IN TIIK WATKIi," (Hlst. K^^'^'

Mennonite Church, by P. ^bis^^'

200) still they will assert that th"^'

no evidence that Menno mc-int n-

flion. Mr. Reed's efforts to iii|

the use of the trine formula, ia'"
,

down the trine action, but his *

are vain, for whether the pf";

Christians need the trine foi'U^"

not, they must have done exactly
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jesos
.sfomma'nded, 8iidth»t 13 to bap-

into three names. By what leger

*i„ of theology will he compres.

'.'

tiiree names into one name on-

'

, If the name of Jesus Chiist

*tl,e exact equivalent of the three

""'

es of the commission, then

'T^ did the Savior mention them

*
11! Or why do the names of the

''Lr the'Son and the Holy Spirit

',„„ 80 frequently in the ep.stlesi

Lrs usual salutation was "grace unto

and peace from God the Father,

L from tbe Lord Jesus Christ." If the

, „,d Jesus comprehends the entire God-

uad as Swedeuborg taught, then we

Ijje'useless repetition. Let the reader

take his TestameLt, and beginning with

Romans, let him examine every text

^bere the Father, tbe Son, and the Ho-

ly
Spirit are mentioned, and he will be

ij little danger of being deceived by

Eld. Keed's denial of the three actions

in baptism.

But Kid. Keed is fighting a man of

straw. His argument is this: "Baptism

must not be administered by the author

itr of three names, therefore three ac

lions are wrong. This argument is

tailed in logic 7imisefjueiis, that is, the

coBclusion does not tollow from the

premises. No well informed trine itn-

mersionist contends for the threetoU

aulhoriiy. True, our' old brethren,

who read only English afld German

usedthe formula, "in the name," etc.,

ia^ead of the more correct one, "into

the name," but a.s they always under-

stood that in baptism we entered into

covenant relation to the Father, the

Son and the Holy Spirit, their formula

although not critically correct, express-

ed about the same thing. For example,

I say to a member of my famUy, "In-

vite all straDgers to come in the

house," would not the invited party

come into the house?

We have shown in a previous article

that all authority is given to Jesus, and

all actions are to be done in his name.

This explains why the lame man, men-

tioned in Acts, was healed in the name

of Jesus. What Peter mid and what

Peter did, were diflerent. Everything

was done in the name of the Lord Je-

sus. Even baptism was no exception

tothis, as wo find in Acts 10: 47. "He

commanded them to be baptjzed i» th

name of the Lord (m too mamat,.) In

Matt. 28: 19 the apostleo were com

manded to do something. Whether

they used the words of the commission

or not, one thing is certain, they did as

they were commanded. There can be

no honest controversy as to their acts.

They were to baptize into each name

all severally mentioned. Neither Ne.

ander, Meyers norLange would venture

to assert that only mie action wa.^< used.

They were too Well acquainted with

"the practice of all antiquity" to deny

this What these learned men evident-

ly meant was this, that in the apostolic

chdrch, there is no evidence that a tnne

authoril,/ was used on any occasion,

but rather the sole authority of Jesus

Christ. This is all true, for tbe com-

mand of Paul is clear: "Whatever yon

do in word or deed, do all in the name

of tbe Lord Jesus." We might then

admit with elder Eeed that Matt. 28:

19 was not intended for a formula, but

when he infers from that, that no trine

action was intended, we join issue with

him, and will show that the commission,

if it does not teach ue what to say, it

teaches us what to do. Perhaps elder

Reed might teach us to be a little more

precise in what »« »ay, but he cannot

teach us what to do, for we do exactly

what Jesus commanded. He cannot

deny but we baptize into Jhe Fp-ther's

name, and the only fault he can find

with us IB that when we do the action,

we vocally utter what we do. Now we

are unable to see the wrong done in

pronouncing the very words of Jesus.

So far as elder Reed's practice is con-

cerned, he would never mention the

three names aa expressing what he

doing. He caunot deny but we baptize

into the Son's name and into the Holy

Spirit's name.

That the commission in some 5Vay fa-

vors three actions is evident from the

fact that our single immersion friends

are so anxious to set it aside and super-

cede the use of it by tbe single name of

Jesus. The commission either fav ors the

single or trine mode. If the single im

raersion, then why not (juote it as proof

that one action is required! Who ever

heard a Baptist, Disciple, or Adventist

quotejUn defense of theu- views? They

always quote it as one of the strong de-

fenses of the trine action. They bring

their heaviest guns to battel it down.

They never intrench themselves in it.

How is this! The reason is obvious,

for language could not express more

strongly three actions than Matt. 28: 19.

Three distinct names are mentioned not

as joint names, by virtue of which an

ordinance is to be administered, but as

three distinct names into which a be-

liever enters and becomes related to

such, inasmuch as the Father alone does

not save, for this is eternal life to know

the only true God and Jesus whom he

has sent.

Elder Eeed's remarks, p. 10, "There

is another point of more importance

still, which we will mention here. The

commission as recorded in Matt, does

not read "in the name," but "into -.the

name." The Greek word is eis not en

which gives altogether a different mean-

ing. In the one case it would mean by

the authority of, etc., but it correctly

means in the Greek, into the name of.

This form of expression cuts off the on-

ly argument there is for the formula.

It would seem that the writer is con-

tending not so much against trine im-

mersion as against the use of the trine

formula. Perhaps he approves of the

silent mode of immersion first introduc-

ed among a branch of the Christadel-

phian family, and oncepracticedby our-

self. This method ignores the use of

any word whatever. But let us ask in

all candor if Jesus commands three

things to be done, what wrong is there

in mentioning the names into which we

baptize? Be it known to all that we

do not imitate Rome in performing all

ceremonies by the joint authority of

Three Persons, but all we do is done

only in the name of Jesus. But this

one sole authority has positively com

manded us to baptize into three names,

not conjectured names, but expressed

ones; names which enter into the great

plan of human redemption. It seems

strange to hear men talk or write about

the only name of Jesus embodying all

authority and then refuse to do as that

one authority diverts.

Our author thinks it strange that

Luke in the Acts never mentions the

name of the Father and the Holy Spir-

it in connection with baptism. Neither

does he mention the cup in connection

with breaking bread, and still elder

Heed and his brethren eat bread and

drink of the cup on the first day of th

week. How is this? But Luke does

mention the name of the Holy Spirit

in connection with baptism. Acts I'.l.

When Paul found certain disciples at

Ephesus he int|uired whether they had

received the Holy Spirit since they were

baptized. They replied that they nev-

er heard of the Holy Spirit. Paul then

inquired "into what then were ye bap-

tized?" {eis ti own ebaptisthete). That

is to say how could you never hear of

the Holy Spirit, if ye w^e baptized

into his name? But on elder Reed's

theory how could they hear of the

spirit in baptism?

PHAY, WORK, AND CONaUBR!

Tun lamentable state of our beloved

Brotherhood has caused the tears to

flow from many an eye. Many have

seen it coming for years and labored to

uphold peace and union; many have

been idle, doing nothing at all ;
while

others have been sowing seeds of strife

and division. The harvest we are now

reaping, has been ripening, and the re-

sults can be seen by all.

The cause of all this, I sometimes

think, is the inborn desire of man to be

busy at something. If he cannot be

busy at something good, he will do

mischiet just in order to keep at work.

"An idle brain is the devil's workshop,"

has been wisely said by an ancient auth-

or, and 18 the cause of about all the

trouble in the church to day.

If the vital power of the church

could be concentrated upon a good ob-

ject, we would have no time left for

strife and quarreling. While there is

so much to do, it is strange, indeed,

that we stand idle. Bro. ThosT D. Ly-

on, in another column, touches upon a

subject that should engage the atten-

tion of all. If we as a people can unite

upon fighting the mighty, widespread

curse of the Lun'oit nLvi-ric, we will

have plenty to do and save thousands of

OUT fellow-men. If by our influence

we can aid in banishing liquor from

our fair land, it is not only our niivii,-

i;(iE, but our DUTY to do so. I am no

politician,—far from it—but when, by

our vote, we can save our fellow-men

from a drunkard's grave, we have a

right,—yea we must do all in our pow-

er for the cause of temperance.

Brethren, our influence as a church

can do a great deal, if properly appli-

ed. Will we do it? I can say yea and

amen to the proposition of brother Ly-

on, and hope that tbe army of voters

for temperance at the November elec-

tion, will strike terror to King Alcohol

and that at last he will sink, overpow-

ered by the tidal wave of prohibition.

Then peace and plenty will crown the

land, and joy will reign everywhere.

Mt. Moma, 111.

OTJR FAULTS.

er, "'J 00 personal," etc. Many a good

reasoner a'jd fluent speaker has spoiled

his discourses by having "oh" hitched

to the end of many sentences.

Why should I say, "I don't propose

to detain you long," and then perhaps

speak twenty or thirty minutes? Why
should I follow a good discourse with

"a few thoughts that passed through mi/

mind while the brother was speaking"?

Better give additional testimony, (more

Scripture) or make a new point. Is it

profitable to teP the congregation that

"I will just make a few more remarks,

and then take my seat"? Will they

not learn it sooner if I made the "few

remarhs, and then take my seat" with-

out saying anything about it?

People often hear us say, "One more

thought and then I shall have done."

t^uery: Would they not have found out

sooner when we had "done" if we had

given the thought and said nothing

about it?

Vain repetitions are positively for-

bidden by the Master. When I use

"now then," or "don't you see," or "as

it were," or "for instance," and similar

phrases a dozen times in one discourse,

are they not "vain repetitions?"

Some of these and other faults belong

to me individually. I thought perhaps

it might help us to correct them to see

some of them in print. It will help

us, too, if our brethren in the proper

spirit sometimes tell us of them when

they notice them in us.

BY J. n. HAUIiUTELlK.

Wiio-sE faults? Speakers', Being

rather original and unimitative in my

natural inclinations, 1 find myself often

using expressions, gestures, etc., that

are very objectionable, to say tbe least.

Many of these I fail to notice myself,

but thank God I have brethren, and

even sometimes sisters, who will tell

me of my faults.

When a man speaks in public, what

ho says or does is public property, and

the public will do what th.ey please

with it.

Some of my co-laborers have a few

faults as well as myself. One brother

says: "Brother H., don't say 'apologies

are unprofitable,' and then straightway

make an apology"; another, "Don't bo

80 minute in your illustrations;" anoth-

WHYf. WE KEEP THE LORDS
DAY OR THE FIRST DAY

OF THE WEEK.

IIT S. S, GARUAlf.

Ix brother Daniel Hays' article, in

Vol. 7, No. 36, "Why should we keep

the first of the week as a day of rest,"

he gave us some very good arguments,

or points, to which I feel like adding a

little more.

In the 3th chapter of Matthew, Jesus

Christ says, "Think not I am come to

destroy the law or the prophets: I am

not come to destroy, but to fulfill." He

did fulfill it, and when he had fulfilled

the law, that was the end of it. Then

he tells us what was some of the old

law : such as. "Ye have heard that it

was said by them of old time," etc.

"But I say unto you," etc. Something

new or diflerent,—a change. Here,

then, is the end of the law, and the new

comes in. Jesus Christ fulfilled the

Old Law, which was to the Jews or Mo-

saic dispensation, also the prophetic,

and he gave us a new law, or covenant,

or commandment, or testament, which

is unto us, or unto the Gospel dispensa-

tion. Here, then, is the change from

the old law to the new law, or cove-

nant, which is established upon better

promises. And in the new law, we are

nowhere commanded to keep the Sab-

bath holy, but we are to keep or ob-

rerve the first day of the week, or

Lord's day, as a day of rest; and not

forget the assembling of ourselves to-

gether, for the purpose of worshipping

God in spirit and in truth.

"In that he aaith, A new covenant, he

hath made the first old. Now that

which decayeth and waxeth old, is

ready to vanish away." Heb. 8: 13.

Darlington, Mo.

Hk who would successfully straggle

with temptation and appetite, and he

who would work successfully as the sa

vior of the degraded, must not only add

patience to his temperance, but also god-

liness to his patience.
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BRETHREISr AT TVORK-
Bbo. John Pool, of l.'olton Co., III. has befn

ordnined to the Eldership.

XOHJt JMI'KW.

Ttl(<ln^<^nf^o^J.mrn^^mPoll)^^l^pnpe^ahom^to wlxnt. timo
ron liBVo mill UB(.rvf...boCliit.n rocoipt nnd n Toqiic^t for
I>nrment. Tliiia •' I Jtt„. 'Sl.." ghoivs Hint tho pnpor hna
biwnp..|i(lrdriiplotlint limy, "l Jntt. 'SJ," nhotra tbnl
tlio timo wiJl f lien oxpini.
(2^1 ir i.roiiot cmdit hos not boeo givon ivithiu Two or

THREE wcekn from timoot ivij-niont. notify us AT ONCB

Bko. -Vmick is at hie old home in Indiana
this neek.

Two were recently baptized in the Olathe
Church, Kansas.

The TOeariufj of jewelry is going out of
fashion in Englaiid.

Beo John Melzger visited the church in St
Louis quite recently.

Two were added to the church, by baptiem
at the late feast in the Coal Creek church. Ill

The Brethren have concluded to build a
rn'oling-honee in Cornell, III., this Fall.

CoNsiDEHAiijiE church news was crowded out
this issue, but it will be appreciated nest week.

Bro. Charles M. Yenrout, ofllndison, Kan-
sas, has been advanced to the second degree of
the ministry.

To drain your laud, drink whisky and spend
till your time in the unloons. This will drain
ofi all your land iu a ehort time.

Bed 11. E. Price returned home from the
West last Thursday loorninB. A communica-
tion from him will appear next week.

The Postmaster General has decided that a
stamp cut in pieces and thereafter affixed to
mail matter is not good, though the stump has
never been cancelled.

We have on hand some excellent church
news for the next issue.

Beo. John R. Miller, of Locke, Ind., has
been elected to the ministry.

.\bol-t 300 communed at the feast in Union
C-nier, Ind , week before last.

Bbo, D. p. Saylor preached for the Brethren
daring their feast at Meyersdale.

Foi » were lately added to the church near
Madison, Greenwood Co., Kansas.

Two have been baptized at Myorsdale, Pa.;
another applicant, and one reclaimed.

Sister Hannah Eyer reports two baptized in
tho Pleasant Grove Church, Douglas Co., Kan.

Drai.N-G the feast at the Greenland Church,
W. Va., two were added to the church by bap-
tism.

Wees last heard from, Bro. D. B. Gibson
was in Woodford Co. III., intending to hold
some meetings.

Beo. Joseph" Stitzel, pf Arnold's Grove,
thinks of moving to Iowa, perhaps Grundy
Center. There ie finite a favorable feeling in
some parts of this Btnto for Iowa.

Bbo. L. M. Eby, formerly holiness manager
on the Bbeiiibes at Work, has moved from
Harlan, Iowa, to Panama, the same State, where
ho IS now engaged in the hardware business.

Eldeb Geo. W. p'essler, of Longmoiit, Colo-
rado, recently spent a few date at his old homem Madison Co., Ind, but was so aflected by the
asthma that he could not remain long. He re-
turned alter a few days.

We are conBdenl that onr reader, will enjoy
reading the church now. in this issue. It is
gratifying to send .0 many good reporte out to
the churehe. and the world.

Bbo. Isaac Price, has been ordained to the
elderehip, and Bro. Isaac Frentz advanced to
the second degree of the ministry. Both of the
Newton Church, Miami Co., Ohio.

The prohibition movement ha. stirred Bro
iho.. D. Lyon', soul within him. He i. arous-
ed against the demon liquor trafio that .tings
to death thoie that are near and dear by tho
tie. of nature. Read hi. earnest appeal this
week, then take your stand for the right.

AuooTforty years ago, Willord Hall wrote
and published a little book entitled " Universal-
ism Against Itself." About (2,noo copies were
sold in a little more than three year. The
book IS now oot of print, and the author has
been urged to rewrite and republish it. He
promises to do .o if 2,000 copies at «1 saeh are
vouched foK

In his article, on second pago of this issue,
brother Bal.baugh tells how keenly onr "hint"
was felt by him, but he misses the intention of
that Item slightly. Wo meant that when
writing for the press, onr readers would like to
•see Jesue" in all tho articles sent us for pub,
licahon. More of the spirit of Je.us and le.s
ol the spirit of contention, strife and ill will
IS what we meant. We did not mean that they
shonlu keep Jesu. at home, and not lot our
readers see him—"we would see Je.us" in all
the art.clo.-let hi. Kpirit be plainly seen in
every line.

OCTOBER

" abo,

Bjmpalli,"

ABCHmsHup Gibbons, a Catholic of Baltimore
savs it cannot be denied that revolting crimes
are daily committed by mere nominal members
of the church whoareescessivedrinkers. This,
it must bo understood, refers to member, of
the Catholic Churcn.

Akoibeb addition ol 66? Mormon converts
landed in New York a few weeks ago, on their
way to Salt Lake.

The time for holding the feast in the Round
Mountain Church, Arkansas, is changed from
Oct. 21st to Nov. 4th.

Oke of the most fatal temptations of the
weak is a slight deviation of the truth for tho
sake ol apparent good.

B«o S. O. Larkins says the church near
Lwkins, Va,, "knows nothing of party strife
within Itself. I want to visit you soon."

Bro. Moses Miller reports hve additions to
the Stillwater Church near Dayton Ohio, mak-
ing thirteen in all recently received into that
church.

Bbo. D. B, Arnold, of Virginia, reports live
accessions to the church this Summer, a. the
result ol four meetings held by him at his
county seat.

The forhtaranco of the English towards the
cont,oered of Egypt is said to have produced a
most wholesome effect. The people have re-

. turned to their work.

Me. George I. Seney, who has given S270 -

000 for the Methodist Episcopal Hospital iii

Brooklyn, witnessed the laying of the corner-
stone on Wednesday, while seated in a carriage
at a distance. He had refused to be made con-
spicuous in connection with the ceremonies

The Brethee.n- 41 Work and Primitict
Christian are this year publishing an Almanac
jointly, similar to the one published by the
Pnmilia last year. It will ho ready for deliv-
ery m due time, when tho price will he made
known, and orders may be sent to this office.

We presume that most of our readers have
s«n tho comet. It is visible at about 4 o'clock
in the morning. It made its appearance about
the middle of September, and will pass from our
view in a few weeks. Its liight is very rapid
being at tho rata of nearly four million miles
per day.

Wileobd's Microcosm comes to our table
greatly improved. It is now put up in a neat
pamphlet form, well printed, and (illed with its
uioai class of matter. We are not prepared
to acceptor reject Wilford's scientific theories,
but one thing is certain, he is making it lively
for some of his opponents. Time will tell who
IS correct

A WELI-DRE33E11 and Very gentlemanly ap
poaring man entered a police station in Boston
and asked permission to visit the first cell on
the right tlown stairs, alleging as a reason that
three years ago he had been incarcerated in
that very cell for drunkenness, and since then
had not touched a drop of liquor. He wasal
lowed to visit the cell, and entering it closed
the iron barred doot behind him, and kneelimr
down, prayed long and earnestly. He had
every appearance of a prosperous business man
and certainly looked as if ho had kept the re
solve made in that cell three year. ago.

Is his article, on first page this week, broth-
er B. F. Moiniaw, Chairman of the Minute Re-
vision Committee, still suggests the idea of hav
ing a synoptical sketch of Minntes of former
year, along with the Revised work. Of course
this would make the book rather bulky, and
alsoeipensive, but if the synoptical sketch is

insisted upon, that part might bo printed in
.mall type a. foot notes, and in no way con
sidored a port of the revision. Perhaps thsre
IS not more than obout one-lortioth of the do
ci.ions now in the book that will ba needed in
the future, ond the less complicated these ca,
be made the, better the work will bo under-
stood.

Bro. Milton iior^,^7^:^^~i;^^~~~
1 a were on a visit in Kansas and 2,and while there received a dispatch it 'a'*large residence was in ashes. Wo m t tk

'

'

Lanark on their wav home. The loT "'
WOOOOO. Most of thefurnrtu
1 he brother and ei.ter have the
many friends in this sad loss.

The great strike of the iron-workers h„dedin their complete defeat and the, !
after being idle for one hundred and .i,days been compelled by.tarvation to !work on the former terms. The w,g ,

"

amount in the aggregate to over .mSJ,"
andtholosersarethosowho need eve" '

ar"'"e.. The time which would have e.7,
this vast sum has been squandered as t*
suit of evil counsel. ''

There are people in the Thois, District,,Hungary who still believe that a young i'who mysteriously disappeared there ,e,f'lmonth, ago, was murdered by the Jew, of n„..strict m order, as the popular super. iZ
has

,
in all that part of Europe, thai

Easter bread" might be leavened with
„blood. She was last seen at the synagogu.

,Iewi,h boy claim, to have seen the ".acria„'
and tho girl s body was found in the Thei:,

toR mauy month, tho East has complainej
ofdrouh while the West ha, been abunS
ly supplied with rain. On the Atlantic sIok
crops have been cut very short, and in so»
locahttes there has been almost an entire fail
ore. The West however never had betli,
crops nor perhaps more rain in the .am,
length of time. But a few weeks ago therein,
descended and tho .floods came ts the East farmore abundantly than they seemed to have liajany use for Fifteen inches of water are ..id
to have fallen in many places inside of a few
days, and some of the streets of cities and ,i|.
ages were converted into running rivers Ih,
loss of life and destruction of property thnj
caused by tho opening of tho window, of heav-
en has been immense.

A-y aged brother tolls us that there are eigh'.
teen ministers of the Brethren church turied
in Northern Illinois. Four of them died in
the .Arnold'e Grove congregalion.

BliETHREN Jeremiah Kellar and Geo. Binga-
raau of Lancaster Co., Pa„ gave us a short
call last week. They were on their way to the
West, expecting to visit Iowa and Nebraska
1 hey report the church in a peaceable condition
IQ their part of Pennsylvania.

Bbo. D. B.Eby.of Lena, III., starts forPonn
this week, expecting to stop with the Brethrenm Barry and Ions counties, Mich., and roach
Spring Run, Milllin Co., Penn., in time for the
fea,t on the 20th insl. From there he goes to
the Dry Valley feast tho 22nd. He will also
visit several other points while in the State

We are willing to forgive Bro. J. T. Meyers
this one time, lor supplying the Indians with
tobacco, but do not want to see him Jo it again
Reading that part of his article this week does
not go down very well with anti-tobacco peo-
ple. We presume Bro. Jacob and others, who
may visit tho Ole Retervotion hereafter, will
kindly remember this little admonition.

Bro Knoch Eby's wife expects to start to
Penn., this week to remain several months, per-
haps till spring, visiting among hor relatives
while Bro. Enoch will travel and preach in
Kan.as and Nebraska, and possibly may visit
Colorado in the early part of his I rip If he
doe. not go to Colorado he moy likely attend
the Special District Meeting near Lawrence
Kansas, Octobei 20th.

To Moses E. Heist and others, we will
that the writer of the article on "Plorido m
No. 37, is W. H. Munu, of Gilman, 111., where
he may be addreised for a mouth yet. He is n
m.mber of the Di.ci|,l» church, and a very fine
man. Ho will move to Florida shortly. Hut
to those who urc going there for their health
the coming Winter, we again say, send to
Jacksonville, Florida, for u sample co]>y of tho
tliirultt Uniim. Vou can get more reliable iu-
lorraatiou concerning I'lorida from that pupor
than any other source we know of.

We had the pleasure af attending the Feast
at Arnold's Gtove last week. It was the first
meeting held in their new house, which has
just been completed, and stands only a few
leet eaet of whore the old building stood. The
Peaet was largely altendod. and the ministerial
help amnio. Bro. Enoch Eby did most of the
preaching, and also officiated in the evening
services. Hi. sermon on Sunday mornin. was
as able a sermon, and as logically presented, as
anydiscourse we have hoard from him. His
theme was "Hope." and his sxpsrionce on the
ocean enabled him to illuetrato some parts
most ollectually. Throughout, the Feast was a
most enjoyable one, there being nothing to
mar the feelings of any Christian. °The
weather was pleasant, tho accommodations
good, and the interest most exoellent.

Two of our correspondents, this week, are
trying to help brother Mohlor oSt of his pn..
zle. They throw some light on this delicate
subject, but about the best way to unravel the
diUiculty would be for every member in the
church to send elder John Melzger ten 0,
twenty.five cents to enable him to complel.
the St Louis meeting-house, and then we
:ould all unite on the Arkansas projott. Mon-
ey will solve brother Mohler's puzzle sooner
than anything else you can think of. So send
It along; tho more the better, and we will soon
have tho difficulty removed. Brolher Eshel-
man, in his article, suggests that on tho 21sl
of October (which, will be Sitnrday) wo all
ssnd a dime to brother John Melz.er Cerro
Gordo, Piatt Co, 111. -Jfe second th°e motion,
only suggesting that larger sums will bo equal-
ly appreciated. On the 21st of October lot our
rcadere just load old brother John down with
letters containing money for the St. Louii
house. Let there be no neutrals. He ought
to get i),C-00 letters that day.

The prayer-meeting, in the College, last
Thursday evening, was not only largely at-
tended, but very iiiterosling. Brother D. L,
Miller, the good-natured Secretary of tho Col-
lege, did not happen to bo in a hurry obout
leaving tho meeting room that evening, which
gave time to complete an unexpected program
below. When he entered his room, to bis
amazement, it wos full of people. He could
not understand why each ouo looked at him so
pleasingly. When ho was seated, brother
Sharp, with his arms lull of books, stepped lu
front of him, and in n brief little speech in-
loniied hini that this was tho fortieth anniver-
sary of hi. advent into the world, and that it
wu. tho desire of his better half and tho Fac-
ulty of Mt. Morris College to commemorolo
thot event by placing iu his hands soma valua-
ble works. Brother Miller blushed and tried
to make a little speech, thanking the nartie.
for their valuabl

The Phriiioloijical Jmiriml am! Science or
Ifcallh for October deserves special commenda-
tion, being more than usually rich in matter
connected with its particular sphere, and in
general reading. A full and appreciative sketch
,if Miss Clara Barton, the American Apo.tle 0'
tho "Pted Ores," is given, together with a very
fine portrait. The series on "Comparative
I hrenology" is continued by a discussion of
the structure of the human spinal column, and
the racial peculiarities of the Negro. A well-
illustrated description of Alexandria. -V sketch
of tho great scientist Newton, and a very en-
couraging prophecy of what tho world will
have attained a thousand years hence, are nolt-
worthy. Bssidts, for entertainment and solid
nistruction, the contributions entitled "Beauti-
ful Homes," "National Reverence." "The Pol-
lulioii and Purification of our Rivers and Har-
tiors," a paper our legislatois at Washinoton
should have read before passing the notorious
bill which the President vetoed. "Kitchen

I

Leaflets," sound advice for our cooks, and the
numerous notes, items, paragraphs, and re-
-imnses of tho well-urraugod department, are
all worthy ol moro thou passing comment.
PriC'ionly 20 cents; sub.icription price, S2 00a
year, with the last three month, of this year
free to new subscribtrs. Wo note the publish-
ers are making other special premium ofTers,
and that all may have n chance to see what lie
PlirrnologicidJotirnnI is Uke, aow it i, olfered
"ON IRUI," three month8,iiioluding this October
number, for only 2.'i cents, which may ho sent
m |>i»tuge-stauip. to tho publishers, fowLEK Si

Wehs, 753 Broadway, New York.
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rVH.aolflctis this, that bo far a^ can be

^.ertained. the entire espeaditure in tli.

nnltod Stntes, last year, for charcb buildings,

msteriftl edncatioQ. home and foreign mie-

L imd the poblicfttion of Biblea mid other

"V'ioiis books, omounttato less tbun eight

'Viol dollard. But tbe consucuption of nrti-

fiiial
ilowera by American ladies in that time

i3
pat at fifteen million dollars!

Those who worship the goddess fashion,

fflust bow to her dictates. Here ie one instance

of
bondage: "During the present season at

Ttouville, France, the leaders of fashion have

hfpu compelled to wear four new costumes

Jaily tboush, if a lidy were willing to accept

a
position only slightly below the top, she

ht set along with fewer changes and appear

tflore thnn once in the same dress. A certain

aamewhoexpected to skay justs fortnight at

Ttouvill'', and accordingly took witli her fifty-

jxcostamea, was obliged by unforeseen cir-

ciimstmces to prolong her^ stay. Her ward-

robe wa? exhausted, and the sacrifice of her

social position was not to be thought of lor n

moment; so eUe remained for four days in strict

seclasioD, not even venturing oat after dark,

lest her disgrace should be detected."

BKETHRElSr A.T "WORK.

THE NEW MISSION FIELD.

TeeRE is just now an excellent mission

opining up in the United States, hiid ahonld

be entered at once hv the miesionaries. It is

as important as the foreign fields, just as needy,

aud much closer home, besides it is more in-

riting, and perhaps more good may be accomp-

lished by the same amount of labor with less

ej[>anse. We refer to the poor classes in onr

large cities. Thousands of them do not attend

charch of any kind; they have no place to

attend religious services. Tbe city church-

houses ate too fine for tbem; they do not feel

at home in such places; in short, they do not

feel that they are wanted there. The rich and

fashiouable do not notice poor pe(?ple, will not

associate with them even in church. Most of

Ihe eermoua are intended for the fashionable

and learned; they are simply intellectualireats.

Then the poor women in their plain calico do

not want to occupy seats with those dressed in

siiks and tioances. Everything goes to show

that it is no place for poor people, and they

seem to understaL^d it.

Then there is another thing in the way.

Those who attend church regularly in on r large

cities are expacted to help bear church expense?,

and respond to the cause quite liberally. It

they do not, they are not counted respectable.

That is what keeps hundreds of thousands

away from charch in our large cities. Help

pay they cannot, and they do not want to be

looked down upon, hence they stay away and

seek other gatherings or associations not re-

ligious. This thing, in our large cities has

been going on for years, till now the poor are

entirely neglected, and the Gospel is preached

to the rich and well-to-do only. These poor

people must have some place to while away

their leisure hours, hence they seek the saloons

and other evil place». Years pass, and they

never see the inside of a raeeting-house, or

hear a sermon preached. Can we blame them

for running tar into sin and crime? Surely

not. See how much preaching and religions

inflaeuce it takes to keep us where we are.

Where would our people be in ten years from

now if deprived of all religious influence and

preaching?

Here is the place to send miBsionaries, There

is room for hundreds of the most devoted

workers. These poor people would gladly hear

the Word if preached by unassuming men who

love the cause. The plain simple Gospel ought

to be preached, churches built up, and church-

hoQBes erected, large and numerous enough to

accoramodat« the people. Tliess people want to

hear preaching, but it mnst bo plaiu preaching

by plain men who understand the Gospel.

The Brethren have just the doctrine for these

people; it is plain aud easily understod. They

also have plenty of preachers well fjualified for

tliia kind of city work, but they are not sent.

There is no one to send thera. They are not

able to dtfray the needed expenses, aud others

do not seem to comn to their aid, hence the

work is wholly neglected save what little is be-

ing done in St. Louis- What will our people

do? Will they simply do nothing? Here is

Bn open door before them, will they *'*^'" "'"^

occupy till the Lord comes? J. h- m-

THE BETTER WAY.

We once heard of a brother who purchased

a ticket for a ride on the railroad. The trip

was made, but the conductor failed to call tor

the ticket; afterwards the man used the ticket

for another trip over the same road. When it

was found out, the brother was cited to church

council to answer for his conduct. The affair

made quite an amount of trouble in'the church

before the matter could be settled. Finally it

was refioired that the brother must malie it

right with tbe railroad company. When he

told the company what he had done, he was

informed that the company had no charges

against him, hence no pay would be accepted.

That ended the matter.

Now, would it not have been much better if

some of the church olficers could have visited

him. and quietly admonished him to be very

careful about such conduct? He perhaps

would have taken it in good faith, aud hi

been willing to see the railroad^company of his

own accord, and thus saved the church much

trouble.

For our part we see no use in bringing every

little thing up before the church. In most

cases it would be far better to privattly ad-

monish the erring ones, and let them make

their wrongs right. If they persist in their

wrong, then handle them in the presence of

the church. This is our doctrine in regard to

that part of the church government, aud tbe

more we see of it the better we like it. We
believe that if it were more fully heeded, nine-

tentbs of our church troubles could be avoided.

Church officers know what the Gospel requires,

it they do not, they ought to, and when they

see a member do a slight wrong, let them go

privately and admonish such a one in love, and

the wrong will eoou be right. Try this method

a few years and sea what good results will grow

out of it. J- H. M.

son, if those gentlepaen had been living and

had been in orders in a Christian church. He
could neither have received nor given parting

benedictions. He would have been cut oft'

from intercourse with his spiritual adviser. As
it was, the remains of this great man had to be

carried out of the college to receive the decen-

cies of a Christian funeral at the hands of the

ministers of the religion he professed.

And this is the "liberality" of the free-

thinkers!

Now suppose a case. Suppose some rich

Christian should die and by bequest found an

institution of any kind, and perpetuate tbe en-

dowment thereof on the exclusion of every

professed teacher of science; what would then

be thought or said? Or, suppose that by the

terms of the will there should be excluded

from the grounds and buildings any man who
did not believe in the plenary inspiration of the

Holy Scriptures and the Divine Rulership of

Jesus over the universe of matter and cf mind

what would theu be thought and said?"

THE TYRANT.

The doctrine of Liberalism is the mcst cruel

tyrant in our land. The cry is "liberty, more

liberty." " Free thought. Free-thinkers," is

the motto and name sprend far and wide.

Well, here is on illustration of the liberty and

fret) thought so much talked of. We quote

from the Christian Union:

"In the city of Philadelphia there is q col

lege amply built and endowed by a man who is

claimed by the "free-tbinkere." The founder,

Stephen Girard, provided in his will for the

perpetuation of the endowment on the express

terms that no clergyman of any denomination;

Catholic or Protestant, should be admitted to

the grounds or permitted to enter the college.

The President of that college, William H
Allen, Ph. D , died. Ho was a man of extra-

ordinary culture, as well as of remarkable abil-

ity. He was a Christian scientist, aud he bad

been honored by the highest recognition Amer

ican Christians can bestow upon a layman in

being elected to the Presidency of the Ameri

can Bible Society. As a scienti6c man ho

would have honored membersbip in any phil

osophical or scientific Association. He wai

one of the \'ice Presidents of tbe American

Institute of Christi.'in I'LiloffOphy.

Upon assuming the presidency of (iirard

College he felt himself shut in from intercourse

with hii Christian hretliren who were ecclesi-

astics. When he was professor of the Natural

Sciences in one of the colleges he had a pupil

whom he impressed powerfully, and by the

fascination of hia methods of teachiug, drew

tbe youth to scientific pursuits which ho has

never since wholly abandoned. By an accident

in the laboratory, which Prof. Allen always

charged to himself although the pupil never did,

the young man was so seriously injured that at

one time his life was despaired of. But he re-

covered, aod altarward became professor in a

university. Between the two men thera grew

a very strong friendship. The younger pro-

fessor became a clergyman, and on a visit to

Philadelphia called to see President Allen at

Girard College. He was refused admittance.

When Dr. Allen learned who was in the

porter's lodge he rushed to meet his former

pupil, and exclaimed, "Does it not seem a

shame that I live in a house which you cannot

enter!'' If this young man had been a liar, a

thief, an adulterer or a murderer, he might

have had free access; but he was n clergyman.

The President of Girard College, if taken

fluddenly so ill within the precincts that he

oould not have been removed, might have lin-

gered there oud died without being able to look

into Iha eyes of his lather, his brother or his

AN EARTHQUAKE IN ST. LOUIS.

It seems that the people in some parts of St.

Louis experienced rather more shaking than

was agreeable to their tastes a few days ego,

September 27th, at about 4 o'clock in the

morning a shock was felt, the duration of

which was only a few seconds in the southwest-

ern part of the city, but awakened many citi-

zens from their early morning nap, and occa-

sioned a general scare. At Carondelet the

earthquake was felt quite severely for at least a

minute. Dr. Outlen says that he was awakened

at precisely -i o'clock by a sensatiou of oscilla-

tion, and found the building in which he was

sleeping rocking and shaking at an alarming

rate. Dr. Starkloff, who was sleeping on tbe

second floor of his residence, thought that

some one was attempting to tear down the

house, and made his way down stairs consider-

ably alarmed for his safety. At the Caronde-

let Police Station the building rocked until

they "feared a collapse of the whole concern."

No sound was heard accompanying the vibra-

tion of the earth. In East St. Louis the mani-

festation seems to have been mnch more violent

than is reported on this side of the river. M
Uedmeper, a young resident of the place, says:

"I was asleep at the time, but was awakened by

a violent noise as of some explosion. I arose

hastily, and while I was doing so the sound

continued and was accompanied by a rattling

of windows and shaking of bouses. The doors

shook as violently as if one should fry your

front door to see if it was locked, aud the house

shook worse than if a train of cars were parsing

right by tbe side of it. You might almost say

it rocked a little. I went out on the street aud

found a lot of folks already out there half

dressed, and others all tbe while coming. None

of them knew what to make of the affair."

A QUARREL IN CHURCH.

A DiSGBACEFOL and brutal affair recently

took place in a Baptist church at Hampton

Cross Uoads, Virginia. The annual Baptist

Asseciation was in session; almost all the p-'O'

pie in that section were in attendance, including

a large number of women and children. Un-

fortunately a party of country bloods went to

the meeting for other purposes than worship,

aud carried along with thera not only whiskey,

but pistols. During the long prayer, two of

this party, Jerry Cox and Levi Bryson, began

to quarrel, drew pistols and began firing at

each other. One of the bullets went whi/.zing

so near the head of the praying minister as to

cause him at once to suspend and prostrate

himself on the floor for safety. Another went

in the midst of the amateur choir and through

an old woman's bonnet. The scene ot contu-

sion and terror became almost indescribable.

The whole crowd of worshippers became panic-

stricken, men, as well ns women aud children,

all rushing for a place of safety, trampled upon

many who were too feeble to withntand the tide.

No one attempted to interfere with the com-

batants, and finally Bryson fell, shot entirely

through tbe neck, mortally wounded. As In

foil, in his dying desperation, he raised bii

pistol, which held only two more cartridges in

it. and shot Cox in the buck as the latter was

attempting to leave the field a victor in the im-

promptu duel. Cox fell and died very soon.

II, was one of the most desperate affairs of the

kind ever known in this section.

SATURDAY NIGHTi,

The Rich and Poor.

Perhaps one-half of the world knows not
how the other half lives. Tbe week is ended;
the rich man ie at home in his comfortable and
gaily furnished mansion; he knows no want
for either food, raiment or comfort. The poor
man is at home too; his wife and children are

there; they know no comfort; luxuries they
never enjoyed. They live and that is about all;

what for, they hardly know themselves, unless

it is to do the hard work for the rich, and then
get small pay for it. Onelivesina hovel and
the other in a mansion. One is oppressed, and
ie granted but few liberties in many of our
large cities, while the other does much as he
pleases.

Let us take a look at the habits and income
of srme of the rich as viewed by a New York
correspondent:

Stokes' bar takps ic §200 to ?300 per day,

as it is patronized by a crowd ot fast

fellows who drink notliing but high-priced

Iniuors. A dinner at Delmonico's or Pinard'a

can be bad at from $5 to §iO per guest, accord-

ing to tlie bill of fare and the wine list. A
number of dinners nave been given during the

past season in tbe Fifth Avenue in which S-300

was expended in flowers alone. How easy to

poy such bills when one's income is §1,000 a

day, and this is not a large figure among our

capitalists; but just look at the other side of

social life. Four women Wf re arraigned in the

police court for selling vegetables and matches

in the street. One of the number said she was

a widow with two children, and that this was

their only support. The magistrate replied

thiit it was a violation of law, and be was obliged

to fine them $10 apiece, and as they were con-

veyed to the prison one of them fainted. Such
contrasts may be found daily. Speaking of in-

comes. ex-Governor Morgan's is estimated at

8r)00,000 a year. Ruasel Sage is rated at?l,000,-

OOO to §1,500,000, and Jay Gould's income can-

not be less than 56,000,000. To come down to

smaller men, R. L. Stuart has an income of

nearly $1,000,000 a year, while Robert and

Ogden Qoelet are each rated at §^50,O0O, Ben-

nett is reckoned at 3000,000. D. 0. Mills figures

at JSOO.OOO.'and the young Vanderbilts {Wil-

liam K. and Cornelius) are not much below

him. The estate of A. T. Stewart .S: Co. has

an income of §1,000,000, which renders Cornelia

Stewart the richest widow in America. TBe
Astors (John Jacob and William) are estimated

eachat§l,,300,O0O. while William H. Vander-

bilt probably has five times that sum, and yet.

within five minutes' walk from the place where

these men live, one can find moltitudes whose

life is but a prolonged battle with want on

every hand. Daily they see the rich and gay,

but cannot enjoy even tbe crumbs that tail

from tlieir tables. Year after year is spent

liviug merely from hand to moutb, with no
prospects for the better in this world. Their

wages are low, the work is hard, and in tcany

instances circumscribed to limits beyond which

it is impossible to extend their eft'orts. They
are looked down upon by the rich, who think

less of them than tbey do of their animals. It

may he no sin to be rich, but why should tbe

wealthy thus oppress the poor? Why attempt

to make their existence more miserable? Why
grind them down to the least morsel of food,

and raiment not half suflicient for comfort?

Why live in luxury and wastefulness when bo

many poor are waiting at the gate tor food?

Hard-hearted men they are to thus oppress

tbe poor and needy. It may be a sad Saturday

night for the poor in this world. No food

tor the starving children; no clothes to protect

their tender limbs from the chilling blast; poor

mother in prison, and children at home sad,

destitute and forsaken. What a sad picturel

Cold, cold world, to the poor. But hark—the

tlutter of angels" wings; they are carrying

La/.arus to Abraham's bosom; he was thepoor-

e-tt of the poor. In this life he endured con-

st.iut suffering and want. The rich man, oh!

where is he V He had his good time oppressing

the poor in this' world, but now dark and

gloomy is his abode. How much good he

might have done by feeding and caring for

La/.arus. But, no, he must spend his time in

vaiu liviug, having all his heart could desire,

while the poor starving beggar lay at his gate.

But the scale soon turned. Lazarus wakes up

iu glory, but the rich man in torment.

Be of good cheer, you thot are poor

and distressed; the Master will soon call you

away from the rich man's gate by and by,

"sweet by and by."— .i. H moore.

It is said that the colored people in the South

are as eager for education as the whites, andia

mauy cases more so.
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^omi; anil ^amitM.

Stay, stay at home my heart, and rest,

Uooie-keepinp liearta ate happiest.

For those that wander,—they know not

whore-
Are full of trouble and full of care;

To stay at home is hest.

Weary and homesick and distressed,

They wander East; they wander West
And are baiUed and beaten and blown

about
By the wimls of the wilderness of doubt

;

To stay at home is best.

Then stay iit home, my heart, and rest;

The bird is safest in its nest;

O'er all that Mutter their wings and ily,

A hawk is hovering in the sky.

To stay at home is best.

H, W. Longfellow.

A Preacher's Drcnni.

A MUv'iSTKi; of the gospel whose words

cannot be iiuestioned, has made public a

remarkable ilieam. which exercisi-d a

controlling iniluence over the character

of his testimony. When ijnite a young
man he was placed in pastoral charge of

a church not far reuioved from the lead-

ing church ot a considerable town. Tlie

pastorof this prominent church was a

listingtiisbed doctor of divinity, who
wasextremely popular on account of his

eloquence, liis literary attainmeate, bis

genial manners, and his marvellous skill

in avoiding tlie danger of giving olfence

to those whose opinions dilTered from
his own. Indeed he seemed to have no
positive opinions or convictions on any
subject, or if he had them, prudence led

him to keep them c^iref ully out of sight,

where they were not welcome. He was
"made all things to all men," not in the

sense in which the apostle used the ex-

pression, for tkat devoted servant of

Christ would have died rather than com-
promise the truth in the slightest degree,

but he was either constitutionally un-
able to take decided grouna touching a
disputed point, or he felt that it was
wise to be with the majority, so that he
might guide them for good. As the re-

sult of his natural endowments, fine ac-

(juirements, and pleasant address, he
was remarkably successful in his profes-

sional c;ireer, and so far as known, did

not have an enemy. All men spoke well

of him.

The young minister at once yielded to

the charm of his fascinating power, and
looked upon him as a pulpit model. He
sought his society on every possible oc-

casion, and in his excessive admiration
rapidly drifted into the style of sermons
and of behavior, that seemed to him the
suriMt road to power and usefulness. He
tried to dress and walk and talk like the
great man, and years afterwards, con-

fessed with shame and humiliation that
if he could have resembled him in every
particular, the height of his ambition
would have been reached. Lie was not
ignorant of the duties that belonged to

his high office, nor was he IndilTerent to

the glory of Christ; but he was anxious
to secure his own glory, as the best
means of attaininga higher end.

One warm day after dinner be took up
a book and went out into the shade of a
tree that grew in the yard of his resi-
dence. Soon he fell asleep, and dreamed
that he saw the man he so much admir-
ed, enter the enclosure like a ghost, and
with an expression of unutterable woe
upon bis ghastly features. The young
minister exclaimed in alarm.
" Doctor, what does this meanV"
The answer came in thrilling tones.

dropped dead in my study at three
o'clock this afternoon, and I am lost.

Self was my object in preaching, and my
life was a total failure. Christ disowns
me, and I am doomed to wander all

less forevermore. Ob, this cursed self!

this curael self! I am undone, lam
done:" and with a shriek of despair the
apparition lied.

TJie youthful pastor was startled from
his sleep, and hurrying Into the street,

the llrst p^;r.^on he met said to htm,

"Have you jLcard thedreiidful nowaV"
"No, what is ItV"

"Dr. dropped dead in his study

at Z o'clock this afternoon."

True, 'twaa a dream, but 'twas not al!

a dream, Of course no mortal has a

right to pronounce Judgment upon the

eternal state of the man who died ao

suddenly, but if Hclf was hlw object, It Is

certain that be stands disapproved, and

caii'never recover what he has lost. Any
service, however small, that is rendered
for .lesus. with their eye singly fixed up-

on him. will pass through the llaming

fire ot his appearing with the holy an-
gels, and be transformed into ever-

endurine ''gold, silver, precious atones."

But anything done for self, anything

done for the sake of popularity, no mat-
ter how successful it may seem, will be

but "wood, hay, stubble," in the burning

heat of his righteous displeasure.

Is it not stri'nge that so many of his

professed followers, and even pastors

and evangelists, evidently regard it as i

comjdiment, when informed that the;

haco gained the admiration of the

world, and of sects that deny his divini-

ty and despise his atouing blood ? Such
admiration is clear evidence of unfaith-

fulness to the Lord and his Word, and
the reward of their unfaithfulness

shrinks tonothinguess under the awful
denunciation that atill sounds from the

living Word. "Woe unto you when all

men speak well of you." I^ikeO: 20.

Again he says, " If ye were of the

world, the world would love his own;
but because ye are not of the world,

therefore the world hateth you ;" whi le.

further on. the inspired apostle de-

clares. "If I yet pleased men, I should
not be the servant of Christ." (lial. 1:

1(1.)

The character of the world and of

men has not changed since these solemn
words were spoken and writt«n; but it

is precisely the same in its unchange-
able hostihty toward God, and to the
truth of his sovereign grace. — Tlir

^nnouucemcnljS,

Uistrict-Meotiiijr.

Oct. 2.1, at n A- M.. Southern District of
111., in the Okaw church. Tiatt CO. ,111.,
li! miles east of Decatur on the I. D
I'v: S. K. K. at La i'lace.

T.„ih.

Love-Fenst.s.

Oct. M, near Longmont, Boulder c.
Colo,

Oct. Mand lo. Big Creek church. :i

miles north-east of rarkersbiirg. III.

Oct. 14 and 15 at 10 A. M., at 'the houi
of A.Grimth.three miles north-we;
of Carleton, Neb.

Oct. ]S, at 2 P. M., at Bro. Abijah Hollo-
xvay's, State Creek church, Sumner co.,

Oct. IS, at 10 A. M., Lower Stillwater,

Oct. 11). at 2 I'. M., Logan church, Lo-
gan CO.. Ohio.

Oct. lit, at 2 P. M., Middle Fork cougre^*
Ration, near Edna Mills, Clihton co.;
Ind.

Oct. 10, Turkey Creek church, Elkhart
CO., Ind„ near Graveltou,

Oct. 10 and 21} at 10 A. M.. Pine Creek, III

Oct. lii and M, Concord church, Adams
CO.. 111.

Oct. 20. at 10 A. M.. Upper Twin, O.
Oct. 20 at 10 A.W..PIe;isantHlllchurch,
Virden, Macoupin co.. Hi.

Oct. 20 at 10 A. M., Panther Creek
church, Woodford co.. 111.

Oct. 20, at 4 P.M., Monticello church,
Ind.

OCTOBER 1,

Books, Pampbhts and traits

"•"•-•'— A ivork or 301 |)HB6fl,

MliHtn.l, uf It. "Ii .V{i*Hf»ii.— How lirr
I thrt'iii wimt trinJH lio unilcr

b... Mnon to i(r„. H„pL,. .

^allctt Juslwp.

BlePHtvl nro tliu dead which ilie in tiio Lotil."

HEPPARD.—In the Mt. Vernon con-

gregation, Va., Sept. 0, Bro. Jacob
tIt-Dpand. aged 77 years. Funeral ser-

vices by the writer and other brethren.

Tiios. J.Nair.

GETTLE.— In Green Mountain, Mar-
shall Co., Iowa, Sept. oth, Nellie Get-

tle, oldest daughter of John and Carrie

Gettle, aged d years, 3 mouths and 2S

days.

GETTLE.—In the same congregation,

Sept. 19, Flora, daughter of the above-
named parents, aged 4 years, 11

months and 20 days.

The funeral services for both chil-

dren mentioned above, were held by J,

Murray and L. Saylor.

MOrTER.—In the bounds of the Rich-
land church, Richland Co., O., sister

Anna Motter, on Aug. 27tb, and her
husband, John Uotter on theSlatonly
four days later. Disease, small-pox.

Their remains were taken in the
night and -buried, for fear of epreadiog
the disease. The funeral services were
preached ac Burns achool-house on the
24th of September to a very large and
sympalhi:^ing congregation of friends

and ueighbora. His age was about sev-

enty years and her age about 07 years.—
The people fearing to go into the house
to search the records, the exact age
could not be ascertained. Discourse
based on Ileb, O: 27 and 2S.

MONGER.—In the Four Mile church,
Fayette Co.. Ind. Aug. 21. aunt Anna
^longer, and also aaisterln thechurch
She received a fall two years ago and
suffered until denth came to her re-

lief, at the age of 08 years and 21 days.
Funeral services by Bro. Jacjb llife

from 1. Sam. l.l; K, latter clause.

M. E. FlANT.

ELLIOTT. — In the Eldorado church.
Cedar Co . Mo., Aug. nth, friend Chas.
C. Elliott, aged 60 years, 10 months, 12

days.

Deceased had been favorable to the
Brethren church for 8ever.al years, liia

wife being a member; when our church
was organized in July last, ho said he In-

tended to unite with ua, but hie mind
being alTected for some lime before
his death, he was not received into the
church. Fiiner.al services fromlsa. 12:

^r T. J. Ar.LHN.

RAMSEY.— In the hounds of the Maple
Grove church, Ashland Co, 0„ Sept.
IS, Uro. Wm. Ramsey, figed 80 years, )

months and 21 days.

The deceased had been a lueraber of
thechurch lor mora than thirty-eight

years and served (n the odlce of deaccn
for many yeara, living a very conalstont

life. Funeral at the Mohican church.
Wayno Co., 0., by Eld. Goo. Worst and
D.N. Workmen from Hev. 14: 12, 1;;.

UsultOB WOKST.

Oct. 20 and 21, at 10 A. M., Missenawa
church, one half mile -north-west of
Eaton, Delaware Co., Ind.

Oct. 20. 21, >*. at 2 P.M.. Mt. Etna, la.,
lOH miles north of Corning.

Oct. 20, at 10 A.M.. in the Palestine
church. Dance co., O.

Oct. 20, .Spring Creek congregation,
Pierceton. Kosciusco Co.. Ind.

Oct. 20 and 21. at 10 A. M., the Donald's
Creek church. Clark co.. 0.

Oct. 21. at 2 P. M.. Moscow church. Elk
Run, Augusta CO., Va,

Oct. 21, Peabody church, at Alfred B
Wales, 8 miles south-west of Newton,
Harvey co.. Kan.

Oct, 21. at 10 A.M.. Spring River and
Dry Fork districts. i> miles north-east
0^ Carthage, Jasper co , Mo.

Oct. 21 at 10 A. M., Okaw church, Piatt
CO.. III.

'

Oct. 21. at 10 A. M., Hopewell congrega-
tion. Bedford co,. Pa.

Oct. 21 and 22 atlu A. M., West Branch,
Ogle Co., 111.

Oct. 21 and 22, at 2P.M., Liberty,'adams
CO., III.

Oct. 21 and 22, at 4 P. M,, Eight Mile
church, iJi milca north-east of Cen-
tropolis. Kan.

Oct. 21 and 22, at 10 A. M., Beaver Run,
Mineral co., W. A''a,

Oct. 2ii, Whit-e church, Montgomery co.,
Ind., four miles west of Colfax.

Oct. 24.nt 10 A. M., Wolf Creek church,
Montgomery co-, Ohio.

Oct. 24 at 4 P. M.. Salomony church,
Huntington co., Ind.

Oct.24and25, at 10 A.M., Silver Creek
church. Ogle co„ HI.

Oct. 2.^, at 3 P. M., Covir.Eton, O.
Oct. 25, at 2 P.M., In the Upper Still-
water church, Miami co., O., IK miles
north of Bradford Junction.

Oct. 20 and 27. at 1 P. M.. Shannon, 111.

Oct. 2(i. at 2 P. M., Bethel, Montgomery
CO., Ind., near Ladoga.

Oct. 20. Mineral Creek, Johnson co., Mo.
Oct. 27. at & P. M.. Sugar Grove, Wells

CO,, Ind.

Oct. 27. at 10 A. M., Pittsburgh, 0.
Oct. 27. at 3 P. M., Nettle Creek church,
near Hageratowu, Wayne co., Ind.

Oct. 27 at 10 A. M., Pyrmont, Carroll co.,
Ind.

Oct. 27 and 2S. at 10 A. M., Ninescah
church. 4 miles south of Nickerson,

-By S[. M.
I cr,iil.-[idB

inlP."For.

slitiition has enjoyed a ivondn^

33 under its present mauaRom.,^
The Fidl Tenn of 1&S2 has a mj, J ,

attcniliirce than any previona correspoart[.

temi. Much of its success is due to the
i

'

that it casts less to attend schogl here, tl'

at many other institutions.

$120 per Tear,
In advance, pays for boardint;, fnmijl,,.

iroom and tuition, and by phiin drcJAJni'v.

'

much i3 saved to students. The teacbera
c^'

ployed aie

Active, Ener^elic and Ihoroujl

in their work, mon who Lave had from
ibi^-

to twenty yeara' e.^perientc in tcaciiim;. il^
cbaructei' of the wcrk done here will comta,
favorably with that of the best schools in t|,!^

counlry. St-nd for ealalogiio containiiiE
(nij

uiunicatioat
particulars. Address all comi
to

illiniiit Morris College,

lll/lhrtllH, irrlfitn'il lit tJif llulaitff
«nH»f/. — A Writlpn ncrm.,.

- :t.i J. li- M.,Dr(.. niici-:

'"—A'linlogQoBhotvinit I hut frinc
' Ihe only eround of union thiil ivm
luiiNiv i.t-riiiiiml by lliD l.indinK .tr-.
r ' [.ri-.vudam. By J. H. Mooro,

--Sl.lO.
/ v.i:,//p rnitUt;falon.-Shr<K-

'.|..r.wu8xn»cn(?dby V.n-
'-"nrL.t be- l„ir.;tl„~.

K n coli«ctioi

Oct . 28 at 4 P. M., Salem church, Marion
Co., Oregon.

Oct. 28 and 20, Millmine church, Piatt
CO.. 111.

Oct. '23 and 2t) at 10 A.M., Antietam
church, Franklin co., I'a.

Oct. 2S, Larkin'fl Factory, Va.
Oct. 23, at 4 P. M., Macoupin Creek
church, Montgomery county, 111.

Oct. 25 at 10 A. M.. Hudson church,
Oct. 2.S and 20. at 10 A. M.. Greenland
church, MajHville, Grant co.. W. Va.

Oct. 28 and 20. JIarion district, Grant co.
Ind. StopoiratLandiHville.

Nov. -l.at-l P. M,, Loraino, 111.

Nov. 4 and 5 at in A.M„ Astoria church.

Nov. I

A JDVENILK WEKKLY.

50 t'ents per Aimnni.

As the above .luveniles have now been con-

solidated for the purpose of lessening the

number of our papers, and concentrating our

working force, we kindly solicit the patrou-

nge of our brethren and aJEters." Help ua ai 1

wo will give you a juvenile weekly thnt v 11

bid worthy of your support. Wc u nke i

ialtyof supplying SDNDAY-.SCHOOLS
nnd wilt bo pleased to introduce it into eve j

.school in the Brotherhood. Snmple cop c

and terms to schools sent free on npplic it o

All othrr Sun flay.R'hool ."upplics con be u

Icred through us. Ad-hcss:

GUIHTEB & BBUKBAUaa BEOS
Bo.t.50. Huntiii^a, 1

mt)

Chicago and North -Western

Ih Llin OIJo!.r. H.'i"(r„„ntn.cnvi. Bp^l E.^lpj...-

LEADINGiAILAVAl
—Of TflE—

West ind, Nortli-West.

It ia tho ehortosl nnd btst roulo botween Chit-
CO nnd nil points in Nurthurn Illinois, Iowa, b-
kotft, WyominK Nebraskn. Cnlitoriim. OrfRi-
\rizoDn. Ulnh, Colonidii, Idaho. Moulaua, Hen-

COXJJNCEL IJLUFFS, Oi>rAH.\,
i)|.;nvkf[ i,r.:ADviLLE,

H.;\i I „k-.- -^ . i-r,;,.|>, „^ D^nilwood, Sioai
'

'
I.

.
. ! M..,ne9.C"olQDiliuHandiill

-I ! (Iio Wo.ll. Also I..:

1

'
' ii'likoBh, ShebuTgiii

''''-' 'I- 'i
' >

-i (.I. I. Sliuupupolis. BuroD
' '

'•- I

- "- iVi„„i,a. La Cros.-!., OwE-'',' '- "iliunesolo. Dokota. Wb-

iirrivi-i.t [liti<..ifno Union Depot.
At Ciicngo, close connBCtions are mado witS

tho LakoNborc. Michigau Central, Baltimore i
."Ji"' ^!„J^''i7"'"°'^Po"'"')'lTnQin. and Chimgo
4(jr",nd'I'rDuklt'ys.iindtho Konkrikuo aud I'm
Hiincllo Honto". Clow cannoction mndo ot Jooc-
tiua PoiuIb. it la tho onlr line ruoniiis

North-Western Diuing-Cars,

Woat ot Notlh-iTMt of Chlcnco- Pullmnn Blw^
ere on nil Night IVains.

_lnfliPtupon Ticket AgDnt<< Golling jon tickeL<
Till tins rond. Exoinina thpm and refaso to hni if

tlioy do not teiul over tho Cbicngo nud North-
wcstorn Kiuhvny.

e^If you iviHh tho Best TravijIiiiBAcconimo-L!-
(imiH. vou ivUl buy your Tickets by tbis roulo, mi
willlnko none oUiPr

All Ticket Asoms sull Tiokotfl by thi« line.

, n ......^ W.H.STENXE-rr,
J D. LAVNG. Goa.Pnss.Act..

on fa p t I h Cflffo Lh as.'



0GTO13ER lO
^j^^^ciJi^Eg^ A.T WORK-

{fiiontsirtittdcttCf.

-^r^^T^u thPF th« f<^'l«.1 tho L.>rf H.f.k<, of\on ouo to m.-

*"^„rHn.itl.oLordho«rkB<.o.l<ui<lbiwrvl.t, nnil n l.'«.k ot
olhpr-iiii""

Tu, -„i.,Bn before him for tl">ii thnt timrod

"^rom Woodliind, Ill.-Suilt, 24.

j)tar Brethren:—

Ws the Brethren of Woodlaud church

„r.pr«'»culwith the Coal Creek Brethren,

Ling their Loye-feast, and truly it was a fea»t

. love Qood order was preserved throughout

Leetire meeting. We felt the presence ot

Cod bj a sister naming his name and being

tontised with him in baptism. Truths were

brought forth, both old and new, which, we

liope may be well treasured.

Yours Fraternally,

Kmebt Esheluak.

Froiu DCS Moines Valley, lima.

j)airHreOtrm:
—

The attendance at the Des Moines \'al-

l,y Ftast was not as large as at Pjnora, but the

lllention and order were very good indeed. -

The spectators were principally young people.

Their good behavior is certainly a recommend-

alion both to them and the vicinity in which

ihey reside- The enjoyment of the writer (and

others expressed themselves similarly) was a

(oretaate of the glorious Hereafter.

Fraternally,

J. D. Haughtelln.

ever receive in return anything like value for

the cost,

" Whyl" said the builder, "if only one yonng

man is reformed, it will amply repay for all

this cost."
" What!" said the man, "would the reforma-

tion of one young man be a sufficient remun-

eration for all this outlay?"

"Yes," retorted the mechanic, " and a thous.

and times doubled, if it should happen to be

IIY UOY."
,

Brethren, I have not voted in a political

election, since the great rebellion, but now I

must vote, and if my Brethren knew how my

heart has been lacerated of late, (which God

forbid that any other brother ever he called to

ondnre) they will not only be prohibitionists

in theory, but will be so practically by going

to the polls in November and voting for men

who are determined to exterminate the liquor

traffic.
Thos, D.Lyon

Spirit to LEAii. I do not have time to enter in-

to an elaborate exposition of the work of the

Spirit, but make these euggestions with the

hope that some good may be done in our com-

mon cause. May God's Spirit lead the Com-

mittee in ita great labor of love. Regards to

you and dear wife.

Fraternally,

Scriptures we want and not a discipline, but

we have always loond the Minutes one of the

best auxiliaries we ever had to aid in the true

understanding and iiiterpretationof the Script-

urea. Ill our judgment they supercede any

commentary I ever saw. They will lead no

one from the simplicity of the Gospel; com-

mentaries may. Ekoch Bby.

1 Washington, Iowa

To tlio Coniinitteo on Revision.

From Briclgewatcr, Vn.

Dsiii- Brfthren:—

I am now in Bridgewater, A'a., teaching

in the Virginia Normal, visiting the Brethren

in ths vicinity and preaching in the surround-

uig churches aa opportunity may present it-

serf. I am pleased with the character and

woikiug ot the school. The teaching is thor-

ough and practical. Bro. Flory is an efficient

instructor, full of energy and perseverance.

The number of Brethren in and around

Bridgewater is very large and they are a unit

for the Brotherhood. There are two ministers,

S. F. Sanger and Piter Miller, living in town.

Eld. Solomon Garber and John Flory, both

well known, live only about a mile distant. A

laige and commodious meeting-house is sicuat.

ed near the east end of Bridgewater, thus af-

fording eicellent advanl,'iges to attend religious

services among the Brethren.

I spent Thursday night very pleasantly with

Bro. John Flory and family. His eiperience

among factions is anything but Haltering for

their future prospects. He predicts utter fail-

are among their ranks. Had those who now

stand aloof from the church, heard Bro. Flory

relate his experience, many of them, I am sa-

ti«6ed, " would rather endure the ills they have,

than fly to those they know not of,"

Fraternally,

Daxiel Hays.

Tirm- Bn-llireii:—

I submit the following letter with the

suggestions contained therein for your consid-

eration. I heartily endorse the sentiments

contained in it and recommend that wo keen

it before our mind in our work on revision in

th^ points alluded tn.

I am in receipt of another letter from a ven-

erable old brother, who thinks that the time

allotted for the completion of our work is too

short to do it justice. He has a proper appre-

ciation of the magnitude of the work, and it at

least snggeats the idea of the necessity of tak-

ing sufficient time to study it well and get all

the light we can in the promotion of it.

The inriuiry has been made by a number of

the brethren of the Committee, whether wo

propose that each one should go aver the entire

work, or whether it should be divided into sec.

tions, and that one or a certain number take a

section aod complete that much.

As we are differently circumstanced; aomeso

situated aa to be able to devote more, and some

less time upon it, I propose that each one, (or

if a number prefer associating themselves to-

gether,) revise the whole of it, or any part

thereof aa they might elect, is for myself, I

expect with the will of and assistance of divine

influence to go through the whole work, and

still invite the co-operation of all who,feel con-

cerned. Fraternally,

B. 1'". MooiiAw.

Dear Brethren:—
Met in church council, Sept. 14 at our

church-house, preparatory to our Loye-feast.

—

After devotional exercises the Brethren made

their report of the visit. Love and union

seemed to prevail. One member was received

by letter. There was considerable business be-

fore the meeting, which waa disposed of seem-

ingly to the very best of aatialaction. On the

2:ird and 2ith was the time for our Love-feast

which is among the things, of the paat, which

was, perhaps one of the most profitable meet-

ings held in our church for some years. The

Word waa held forth with power. Our dear

Brethren shunned not to declare the whole

council of God. Many were the warnings that

were given to the sinner, the saints were en-

couraged to press on. On Sunday we had for

our lesson the "Christian Soldier," drawn from

Epb. G. Our Brethren again labored very

earnestly, showing the difference between the

soldiers of this world and the Christian soldier.

Solemn warnings were again given; many tears

were shed. Though there were no additions

to the church, we hope there Were solemn aod

lasting impressions made. May God abundant-

ly reward oor Brethren that ao faithfully la

bored for our good. Come again. Brethren.

Fraternally,

.VaR.vniii Wolf.

MisccUil

An Karuost Appeal.

Dear Brethren-.—

1 feel to make an appeal to the Brethren

everywhere to consider seriously, what an op-

portunity is now presented to na as a people.—

It IB known that we as a people seldom vote in

political elections.

We unfortonately live where " Satan's seat

is," where drunkennebs is rile, where many of

oor young men have already fallen victims to

the fell destroyer. "And you who live secure

with your sons in country homes, think not

that you could prevent auch tendencies in your

hoys were they exposed as ours are. Nor do

you know how long it will he, ere Satan will

invade your safe retreat. Were ministers of

righteousness aa vigilant as are Satan's, the lui

nor trafflc would soon be banished from oui

fair land. We have but one hope and that is,

that, through God, the prohibitory law may

become universal, and we trust that when op-

portunity is offered you, to say whether or not

the curse shall be prolonged, you will decide in

layor of prohibition."

"It is a doty every legal voter owes to hu-

manity, and can you remain inactive, when ap-

peal alter appeal comes to you from those

wliose hearts are lacerated by the thrusts of

the destroyerV My very soul is in this ap-

f"'"'-
. L 11.

Will we, dear Brethren, "come up to the

help of the Lord against the mighty?" An in-

cident comes to my mind. A man in conver-

sation with the principal mechanic of a large

building lor the purpose of a reform-school,

which cost S;75,000, wondered if any one would

THE LETTER.

Dear Brother:—

Seeing your notice in B. at W. in regard

to Revision of Minotes, I have been constrain-

ed to call attention to some things which may

be of benefit to our Brotherhood. Do you not

and the decisions of a two.fold character? Is

not one class local in their nature, the other

general?

If this be a fact, would it not he well to so

olaaaify them or in some manner designate

them ao as to avoid confusion? It seems to me

that decisions referring to local cases should

not be referred to as applicable to cases else-

where, though they may aeem aimilar. The

circuniatarces and aorroundings have much to

do with a case, hence great care should bo ex-

ercised in alluding to them as a basis upon

which to settle similar dilBcnlties. I have oft-

en thought that if decisions sent np by local

churches and which are ao largely local in their

nature, were decided by the best light ootaina-

hie returned to the piece of their origin and

there enforced, and when enforced let tnom he-

,me obsolete, a better understanding would

follow.
. ,

On the other hand auch decisions that ore

general in their nature, should he everywhere

enforced, or rather observed. Were these

things bettor understood, more haroiony would

prevail.

Again. It aeoma now, and ever has so seem-

ed to mo, a Huestion of doubtful propriety to

lay down an ordination service or any other

service where the Lord haa not specilically laid

it down. I fear ritualism and liberalism be-

get other isms which we are in danger of, if

we do not strive hard to ovoid them. I call at-

tention to thia with the hoi.e that I he commit-

tee may even dare to make eoiiio suggestions

looking to the greatest simplicity among us in

our religious labors.

I love to give the Spirit freedom to lead in

all our religious service. 1 incline to this free-

dom so strongly that I am alow to have evn

A M put words into my mouth in an ordina-

tion, anointing, haptisninl or any other ser-

vice llNENHSS consists not in speaking the

aame worda put together by any one of iia or

number of us; but the ononoss of tho OospBl

looks towards the dignity and power of the

Dear Brethren:—
According to previous arraneemeota

met with our dsar Brethren at Cherry Grove

at their Harvest-meeting on the -^nd of Sept.:

also on the Srd at 10 A.M. and 3 P. M.,

and in the evening with the Brethren

at Lanark, enjoyed ourselvea well because of

tho good atteniance and attention. Our en-

joyment, also, seemed to he mutual.

On the 1th the Cherry Grove church met in

council. Conaiderahle buainess tranaacted with

much brotherly love and unanimity. Amoog

the many coneiderations was also this, "What

is the best course to oursue with members who

neglect public worship from time to time, but

ore otherwise ordinarily consistent?" Consid-

ered beat for the members to visit them more,

and stir them up by aociableness and showing

brotherly love. They also decided to pot a

basement under their meeting-honse, and I have

ince learned they are zealously proaecuting

the work.

The minutea of our A. M. were alaoread and

unoiiimoualy accepted and adopted and all

atsiid unitod with the general Brotherhood as

far aa we could learn; oh, how pleaaanl it ia to

dwell together in 'ove and nuion.

On the l«th iiijt., the members of the Wad-

dam's Grove church met in council, and, after

reading the minutes of A. M., oiid oiianimona-

ly adopting them, we proceeded to transact

business preparatory to our anticipated least,

,nd more love and union we think we never

.xperieuced. The coldnesa of aomo members,

especially in going to meeting waa alao consid.

ered and decided about as at Cherry Grove.

At the conclusion the members decided to

elect a brother to tho niiiiiatry, at the Feast,

which was hold on the 23nd, and the weather

ond attendance from homo and abroad, md the

excellent order and interest, in short, every-

thing connected with it, waa calculated in its

nature, to add to the enjoyment of the occa-

sion making it, upon the whole one of the most

profitable Communion aensona we have ever

enjoyed, and we feel to thank God aud take

courage.
. .

lu receiving the votsa for minister, it was

ascertained that two received the great majori-

ty and being nearly equal, the church agreed

to install both, which was done with great sol-

emnity amid meiiy tears, Bro. S. /. Sharp olh

dating. Also one hnpti/.ed tho day following.

We pray the Lord to keep them all fmthful in

their different callinga, so that tho cause may

bo advanced and God glorified.

In conclusion I would remark that we did

read tho Minutes of our Annual Council nt

those council-meetings above alluded to, to the

oiclusion of the Scriptures; we always read

the Scripture first, after singing and prayer,

then the" Minutea as nn interpreter ot the

Scriptures on the points alluded to; it is the

Our "Western Trip.

NUIIBER V.

Belore we left Sabetha we, in company with

Bome othera, went to see what ia called the

"Indian llaaervation," a dietance ot abont

twenty-five milea from Sabetha. Here we had

the opportunity of aeeing and meeting with the

much despised race for the Orattimp. We had

Been Indians before on public occaaioBs like

ahowe, and during the Centennial year in Phil-

adelphia, but we never saw Indian lif? to anch >

perfection as wo did during our recent visit and

travel through the West. The Reservation we

went to see contains about five hundred In-

dians. So we were informed, at least, by the

Indiana themselves. Just what the name of

this tribe is we cannot now tell, as we have for-

gotten the name. Thesft Indians are said to be

civilizsd, and no doubt tVey are to a certain ex-

tent, for the Government baa a school establish-

ed right in their midst, where the young and

rising generation of Indiana are taught the com-

mon branches of the English language, such as

BpdUing, reading, writing, etc. But though

they may be regarded aa a civilized tribe of

Indians, yet their ways, customs, and manner

of living go to show that they are yet low

down, very low. indeed, in the scale of civili-

zation; bo low, Buyhow, that they could not

be trusted any too far, were it not for the

Government keeping such a close watch over

them. We saw and heard the little Indian

boys and giris recite their lessons in their

school, and it was really amusing to see them

stand around in their bare feet and hear them

say their lessons. We have often heard it said

tiiat Indians are very apt at learning. This

may all be so in some things, but does not

apply tu book knowledge. We werd informed

by one of the teachers in the school that tbey

are indeed very hard to teach, and we have

reasons to believe it, having seen and heard

some of their performances.

These Indians still live in tittle huts and

wigwams. These huts are built of logs, and

are" generally pretty roughly put together.

They livein theae, it seems, only in the Sum-

mer time. When Winter sets in they move

their quarters into their wigwams. These are

buUt of barks from trees, in the shape of a ket-

tle or something in that order, and lined inside

with various hides and ekiua. In these the

poor Indian? make out to live and sleep in Win-

ter time, and how n whole squad of Indians do

manaee to get along ia these is more than we

can tell, for the size of these wigwams is only

from ten to perhaps twenty feet in diameter.

Betore making our visit to the Indians we

provided ourselves with a lot of tobacco, an

expedient we adapted in order to get on right

friendly terms with them, knowing of their

loudness of the weed. We dealt out our tobac-

co pretty freely to them and we must say that

if tobucco isn't good for anything elae, it is a

right good thing to get on the right side ao to

aplak, ofthe Indian^; they really love it, aud

our Brethren who use the "nasty stuii" —and

that is even too nice and mild a name for it-

would find the Indians a lathtr companion-

able class of people while their tobacco lasted.

We wero informed before we went there, that

the right way to get oa intimate terms with

them "would be to take whiskey or tobacco

along. So of the two evils we concluded to

tftkrt the tobacco, and the adopting of this ex-

pedient seemed to act like a charm. Even the

Indian women would hold out their bands fee

some, and politely exclaim, "dank ye," on be-

ing given some.

The (luestion ia often asked, "And how do

these Iniliaus mske a living?" Well to ans-

wer tho question, the Goverument partly sup-

ports them aud the rest thev must do them-

selves. They are pretty good beggars from the

white people and so they manage to get along

somehow. Some of the more civili/,ed, it la

true, farm some; better, perhaps, go through

the maneuvers of it, for that ia just about what

it amounts to. Taking all things into consid-

eration, we have about come to the conclusion

that the Indian race will never amount to much

us ft race, that they will either become extinct

io time to come, or become so Bmaltiemated

with other races of people as to lose their ident-

ity altogether.
^ ^ ^^^^^^

(To be Continued)



BEETHBEN
EiliK'iitioiinl.

The profesBion of tencbii'.g was digaided by

the SoQ of God, who was "a teacher come from

God." John :t: 2.

Any syetem of education which does not aim

to develop the moral or religious element in

men is a failure.

In addition to the usual classes in English,

German, Latin and Greek, a class in Auglo'

Saxon has been organized in Mt. Morris College

by Prof. Burnett.

The patronage of Mt. Morris College from

the far West is iucreasing. Superior instrui

tion at such moderate terms makes it advanta-

geous to students to come a great distance.

Mrs. McClnre who was teaching music at

the College three years ago, has again returned

and is added to our teaching force. Yesterday

she was greeted in the chapel by seventy-fine

students, who were organized into classes in

vocal mueic.

Last Tbursdayevening'a prayer meeting, con-

ducted by the students of the College was of

nnus^ial interest. The room was ciowded; the

sobjfc'; was "Prayer and its Efficacy," and the

remarks very edifying.

Never since the College has beeji reorganiz-

ed, have so many of the old students returned.

It is pleasant to associate with those with whom
ivf" have foimei agieeiible association in the

past. S. Z. Shaki'.

liist of MoQPjs Kei vcd.

FOR THE DANISH MISSION.

Sister Miller, Huntingdon. Pa §1 50
Sophia Wolf and family, Peru, Ind 40
A Sister 50
David Zook, for two sisters. Bushnell, 111. 1 40
Sarah Bowman, Allen Co., Ind 2 75
Henry Shaub, Millersville, Pa 50
Mrs. Abram Hock, Morneviile, Pa 50
Abram H. Cassel, Harleyaville, Pa 3 00

JU. G., Clayton, Ohio 1 00
Belle Q. Meyers, Oaks, Pd 1 00
S.W. Stutz nan, for Macoupin Ck.,Ch. III. 1 10
P. D. Fahrney, Frederick city, Md 4 00
AuonymoQs—sent by C. H. BaUbaugh.. 4 00
Ella Williams, Funkstowu, Md 5 00
D. C. Hardman, Hamilton Mo 1 10
Jos. Florv, Ringgold, Md 1 25
W. B. Woodard and wife, Walker's, Iowa. ^ 00
Jos. F. Emmert, Waynesboro, Pa JO
W. H. Clark, for Honey Ck. ch.. Mo. ... 2 50
Elias Weitz?il, Lonaconing, Md 1 00
A Sister. Wadsworth, 1 lo
J. M. Hayslett, Lexington, Va
P. Fininger, for Botetourt church, Va . . . 20 00
B. C. Moomah, Green Forest, Va 10 00
S. Badger, for Pinther Creek church, la- 4 00
Peter B. Meaaner, Albion. Mich 2 00
Jos. Rsitf, for Panther Cre^k church, 111.20 00
Sister E , Hutsonville, III 1 OO
S. S. Mohler, for S. Hifer, Chilbouse, Mo. 1 00
D. H.Riddlesbarger, for Iowa River Ch. I. 1 SO

FOR GENEE.U, UISSIONART WOHK.

Sister Miller, Huntingdon. Pa 1 00
Peter Forney, Garrison, Iowa 5 00
Isaac Bood, Pleasant View, Pa 40
Jos. E. Bowaer, East Berlin*, Pd 100
A mother and daoghter, Pdru, Ind .:;0

Mrs, Miry Homes 6 51)

Sarah M. Lmgdon, Crossingville, Pa .5 00
S.W.Stutznan, for Macoupin Ck.Ch. III. 1 10
Dr. B., Harrisbarg, Pa 2 00
Ella William?. Funkstown. Pa 5 00

ANOTHER PUZZLE.

In looking over vol. 7, namber .37, of B. at
W., I discovered that Bfo, S. A. Mohlfr was a
little pazzled, and I must say that after I read
his reasons for being puzzled, I got puzz|..'d my-
aelf, and am now just charitable enough to try
and help Bro. Mohler out of his trouble if I

possibly can.

Bro. Mohler says one of the things that
pnz/lee him is that at the Annual Meeting an
appeal for means to build a meeting-house in
St. Louis was made, and about Si,200 were
raised for that purpose, and at the same time
an appeal was handed to Brethren who were
working for the St. Loui» house, for several
hundred dollars to help the brethren in

Arkanaaa to buil 1 them a bouse, but if it was
read at all, he never heard of it. Now this is

one of the things that puzzles me, as I waq one
of the workers for the St. Louis meeting-houKe
at A, M., and I am positive the appeal was
never handed to rne, neither did I hear of such
a thing at any time until I found Bro. Mohler
puzzled about it, and 1 want it so understood
by Bro. Mohler and the Brotherhood, as I have
not learned myself to be so ei-IHab. Now the
ArkannaH Br':!thren having an appeal puljlishtd
in our p«;riodicalfl I will not di«pufp, hut J novf

r

saw it, and am a reader of the U. at W. and

F. C. too, but since I have traveled

deal of the time since A. M., I was deprived
a copy now and then, 80 I will not allow that
part to puzzle me. Another thing that seems to

puzzle Bro. Mohler is that he can't see that a
St. Lous soul is of more value than a soul in

Arkansas. In that belief you are not alone, for

I can say yea and amen to that. All souls

were bought with the same prize, and I think
the brethren will all agree with you upon that

point, 80 don't let that puzzle you any more.
Now I don't know whether I can tell you why
the Arkansas appeal has fell into a state of
lethargy or not, but it may be that there is a
lack of zeal on the part of the Arkansas
brethren. I do not say it is so, but possibly
it might be. Now I do hope that the Arkan-
sas brethren will not expect those brethren
who are solicitors for the St. Louis meeting-
house, to keep their appeal alive, as we have
about all we can manage to keep our own
alive, and after all of our efforts it seems to get
sleepy, so I think the Arkansas brethren would
better appoint their own solicitors, as in my
judgment it would be most prolitable for the
appeals to come from the place or church where
the house is wanted.

New men in business often get a large pat-
roiiage, while thejonea older in husinesa may
become very unsuccessful. Bro. Mohler also
says he cannot account for thfl reason why
there should be a ditfarence in the zeal betweeu
the two places. Now I think there might
legal cause for a difference for these reasons;

1. We think that there are, school-houses
to be obtained where the Arkansas brethren
reside. If they have no scbool-housea, it

speaks very little lor the zeal and intelligence
of the people of Arkansas, and they are always
obtainable for public worship—at least they
are farther west, where I have been, while such
privileges are unknown in St. Louis.

2. In St. Louis rent is so high that a suit-
able and large enough place can not be obtain-
ed, hence many who ought to hear the
doctrine as we believe and practice it,

are deprived of the privilege, on account
of the deficient, facilities for holding meetings,
and I might name other reasops, but think
this sufficient to help Bro. Mohler out of that
part of the puzzle.

I do not despise Bro. Mohler'a zeal for a
house in Arkansas, but like him, would to God
holy sanctuaries would be erected by our be-
loved fraternity wherever needed, Arkansas as
well as other places. Now I am really desirous
to see Bro. Mohler out of his puzzled condition
and as evidence of the same, I'll promise to as-
sist in getting the Arkansas meeting-house
question resurrected again, and after that is

accomplished I will throw in my mite, as I

want an interest in the Arkansas house. I
would like for some Arkansas brother to make
a report through the Brethren's papers stating
the size of their house, of what material it ia

to be built, and how much it will cost and how
much money has already been raised, so that
the brethren can have a elearor idea what thi

are doing. Now if there is a houee needed
Arkansas, it ought to be built, and if they ars
not able to build it. the Brotherhood ought to
help. Now I hope I have not puzzled Bro.
Mohler worse than he was before. I love him
too much to do so intentionally. This leaves
me where Brr. Mohler loft me, a little puzzled.

H. Shombek.
Goshen, Ind.

Ik'u- Bnthrai:—
Please announce for the benefit of thosewho correspond with me, or contemplate doing

s,oahat_they should should direct all commn
nicationatoJTll M'ashington St., St Louia'
"°-

F.C. Myers.
'

Prom ConI Creek, Fulton Co., HI.

Dear Brethren:—
Our Communion is past, two'were added

by baptism and one reclaimed. Bro. D B
Gibson is with us preaching this week. Hope
the Lord -will open the hearts of many morB.

Yours in Love, Jacob Neqly.

b«nlfi, J
^'^ -wing wheat, weather da,

•i. X. OTUDEUAKER.

Fro,n P]en^^;;r^e7^_s^j,^^
28,

Ikar Brethren

:

—
The Ark of the lord

From Elkhart Co., Iiiil., Sciit. as.

Dear Breffireti;—
Pl.a.a announce that our Communion

meeting to be held at Sravelton, Elkhart Co.
Ind at 2 P.M., Oct. 19th, is to be held in the
lorkbvtreek congregation, Elkhart Co Ind
at Sravelton. The meeting will probably last
overSnnday. Dmbl WysoL.

From Greeiilanil Cliurch, W. Va.

Dmr Brethren;—.

Our love-feaat of Sept. 23rd and 24tb
passed off pleasantly. Best of order was main-
tamed. Ninety-five communed. Ministers
present from other ohnrches were Brethren
D. B., and Qcorae S. Arnold from Beaver Run
and James Liller from Serman Settlement.
Two baptized. We are solid for the Broth-

"''°°''- D. W. Geobge.
Anobley, \V. Ta., Sept. Sn, 18t^2.

From I). II. Gib.soii.

Dear Brethren:—
I am attending meeting at Coal Creek,

Fulton Co. Illinois. Eld. P. A. .Moore, and
are the visiting ministers. Much love

manifested. I am continuing the meetings for
a few evenings; and will be with the brethren
at Spring Run. One received by letter, one
restored, one baptized and one applicant thus
far, with fair attendance and interest. Weath
er delightful, full moon and good roads which
makds this a very pleasant meeting. No dis
turbance here.

Fiirminyton, III,, Sept. 27, 1SV2.

here. The members of this congregation ,

r„:„'°JT?_'^l—"^Sabbath Of n,

moving slowly

ion Were

month, when Bro. Thoma. and w,le mad..^
pl.cal.on to unite with the church by bapti.!'B=d were subsequently led by Ihe h.nd. o C.Samuel Baker into the Wakarusa R.ver .buried .n the liquid grave.

Fraternally,—_..^__ J. P. C.

From ,r. W. Soiitliwood.

Dear Brethren:—
On last Saturday we drove over to V„non m Wabash Co., to attend the Love-fesslo;

tno Somerset congregation. Though the nam
her of members present was not as large as

.,'

sometimes meet, yet we had a very enjovabl.
meet.ng and truly feel that it was good to b,
there. J. C. Tinkle of the Marion district „..

hc.ated. After meeting, brethren J. C TinkljWm Pulley and I, were taken to the hosnii!
able home of our much respected brother SM. Aukerman, where we were kindly cared lo,
during the remainder of the night. Return,,!
to the church in the morning, where lareuell
addresses were offered to our edification W,
returned home Sunday evening. May Ibi
Lord bless us, and finally save us, ia onr siucTj
desire.

Monument City, Intl., Sept. SO.

From Ovid, Iml Oct. 2,

Dear Brethren:—
Our Coi

Itailroad Xotice.

I Oz.aivkie, Ka

Please state in your paper that we have
changed our Communion meeting from Oct.
21)t to Oct. 2oth, on account of the meeting
.u Douglass Co., Oct., 201h, preparatory to
holding next A. M , at Bismark Srove.

Brethren, let us try and havo a good repre-
sentation, and contrive to have the ue.\t A. M.
in the West, or, we might say, nearer the cen-
ter of the Brotherhood. Speaking for myself,
I would say, I might leel mora ready lo drop
the matter, did our ,lear brethren ii. the East
more unite on an objection to Bismark Grove
being a suitable place. J. A. Root.

Dmr Brethren:—

Toaccommodntethose deeiring to attend Dis-
trict meeting of Southern Illinois, at La Place,
Oct. 24th, I have mede arrangements with the
Wabaah, St. Louis and Pacific R. I£„ and its

branches for reduced rates. Going to the meot-
ing you pay full fare and ask no questions.
At the meeting you will get a certificate from
the secretary of the meeting that will procure
a return ticket at reduced rates. Those com-
ing from the West, should change cars at De-
catur for La Place; coming from the East,
change at Bemont. JoHlf MuTzoiR.

From Ol.^thc Cliiircli, Kan.

Dear Brethren:—
Our Communion is now among the things

of the past. We had a very pleasant meeting
though the attendance was not large; a fine
rain and other circumstances preventing many
from coming. On Sunday and Sunday even-
ing there were good turn-outs.

(Vt Indian Creek two aged sisters were buried
by baptism; others are near the kingdom. For-
eign ministers were. B. B. Whitmer from II-

nois, George Myers and Samuel Baker from
''^'"""»-

I. H. C.IIST.

Deal

From Westiiliiilla Kan.

Brethren:—

From AValtari Ind., .Serit. IS.

Dear Brethren

:

—
Our Feast of Charity in the Union Center

Church is now over, there were about three
liuadred communicants and more than a score
of ministers were present. Bro. G. W. Cripe
led the exercises. .John K, Miller was chosen
to the ministry, and Frank Aiigloiiiyor and
Henry Nell to the office of deacon. Alto-
gether our meeting was an eujoyublo one, and
wo trust a profitable wailing before the Lord.

Samuki. S.w,a.
I

Oar Communion meeting passed olf pleas-
antly, with the best ol order. Plenty of help
in the ministry. Brethren M. T. Baer, Geo.
Meyers, Sydney llodgjeu, Isaac Studebaker,
Wm. Slockmeyor and others whose names 1

did not learn were present. Meoliug opsued
at 2 o'clock P. M., Bro Isaac .Studebaker con-
ducted the services. In the evening on sell-ex-

amination, Brethren Bear aud Ilodgden olfioi-

ated. On the next day Bro. Geo. Meyers
preached the farewell sermon. After meeting
was over wo wont to Cedar Crook where two
were baptized, one a little girl of twelve Sum-

re. Two wire received by letter. The Ship
till moving on slowly, one by one still

comes mid walks with us. We have no schisms
in the church here, neither Jo we want any.

mmunion-meeting was held at the
Brick church, five miles south of Anderson, on
last Wednesday and Thursday. The number
.n attendance waa not so large as in other
years. There were very few here from surround-
ing churches. Eld. Geo. W. Fessler, from
Longmonl, Colorado, was here, but he was m

icted with the asthma, that ho had to re-

turn on Thursday. He and his wife arrived
last Tuesday night, and at 1 P. M. on Thnreday
he took the train again for his homo in Colora-
do, His wife expects to remain a few weeks.
Their friends and relatives were very sorry that
he could not slay longer. This was his former
home, from his infancy up to March, ISSl,

—

The weather is beautiful.

FVaternally,

Jacob RaTHE^n!ERQEB.

From Oilell, 111.—Sept. ao.

Dear Brethren:—
Our annual council-meeting of the 20th,

was lairly represented and reports of the visit-

ing brethren presented to the church and ac-
cepted gladly, and well might we, for nothing
-as found but love and union among our little

llock of believers. After the usual business
of the meeting wae finished, the qaestiou of the
contemplated church-house erection came np,
and alter some deliberation of the propriety,
and consideration of our finances, it was unani-
mously decided that we would build a house of
worship, and commence as soon as possible, so
as to have it completed this Fall or before the
cold weather seta in. It will be built in Cor-
nell, a small incorporated village of about six

hundred inhabitants, where we held our Loye-
feast lust year. Fraternally,

K. Heckhas.

From Itiirliiigton, "W. Va., Sept. 20.

I have just returned from a Love-feast held
at the ICunbly meeting-house in the Greenland
church. Grant Co., West Va., Sept. 2-3rd and
24th. The atlendonce was large and the order
very good, the weather pleasant, and so the
least a very enjoyable one. This congregation
is under the eldership of Wm. Michael and
Wm. George. It is probably the bast disci-

plined church in the Stale of W. Va. Had a
ineeliug in a school-house, there, on Monday,
an 1 htd the pleasure of receiving two more iii-

t> tile fold, aged respectively 71 and 7(j years.

We returned homo in the evening; finding all

well. Our home council passed oU' pleasantly;
also that in the Tearcoat church. The five

congregations, lying east of the Alleghany
mountains in this part of the .State, number-
ing about (loo u.embers, are in pence aud union
with eaih other aud the general IJrotherhocd.

I have preached at Ivoyser, our county-Beat,
four times this Siliuuier, with five additions to

the cluircli, aud a good interest continues. We
have ruiiiv we.ilher hero this Fall. The health
is good generally. D, B. AiiNOLli.
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OUR TRUST IS IN GOD.

BY ISAAC H. MILLER.

On nil who will in God confide,

And put their trust in hiui,

He says his spirit will iTside;

Not will its glory dim.

But it will over iu tbeiu shine,

And so control tlveif ways,

That they wilt live a life divine,

In sinking and in pmise.

Then others will their nclions mo
Thiit they are just and true;

And they will, thus, constmined be

To serve tlieir Mister too.

United, thus, by bonds of lovo.

Into a happy band,

.loyous und onward tbey will luove

Unto the heavenly liiud.

The world may frown and Rat.in tiy

GoJ'ri people to destroy;

But they will cvei* him dety'

Nor enter his decoy.

THE HEAVENLY KINGDOM.

BY JAS. BVAHS.

MDSIBER in.

We read of a family ia heaven and upon

earth (Eph. 3: 15); also thiog3 in heaven and

things in earth, (1: 10.) These Scriptures point

forward to the dispenaation or economy (.Gr.

Oikonoinia) of the fullness of times, wherein

all things are to be constituted under one head.

(See German: verfassef unier ein Ilaupt.) Un-

der this one heed, Christ Jesus, in the ages

to come all things are to be re-organi/.ed or re-

constructed. But what is meant by the things

in the heavens? (Gr,, en tois ouraniois). We
answer, those who are joint-heira with

Chriaf, and ahaU reign over the earth, when

Jesus sits on the throne of his glory. The

heavenly kingdom, the New Jerusalem, things

in the heavens, the family in heaven, and the

celestial glory are of the same import and re-

fer to the after resurrection life and admittance

into the city whose builder and maker is God.

The Bride does not enter the royal palace of

the King until she is redeemed from the grave,

aod puts on immortality. The departed be-

tween death and the resurrection are never

said to be equal to the angels, being destitute

of that physical, corporeal organization which

resurrection restores to that mysterions sub-

stance variously named, mind, spirit, soul, etc.

The dead sleep in Jesus, but do not enter on

that wonderful work which Jesus will assign

to his glorified Bride, who like her type Eve

will be a helpmeet for the second Adam to sub-

due the earth, restore all things and have do-

minion. The nature of that work will be to

judge the world, to judge angels, to reign as

kiags and priests, end to have part in the first

resurrection which covers a period of at least

one thousand years.

Paul speaks of two glories, namely the celes-

tial and terrestrial. These two glories are not

soccessive, but contemporary. The heavenly

or celestial is manifested in the New Jerusa-

lem, in the Father's kingdom where the right-

eous shine as the sun. Matt. 13: i'->. The

earthly is manifested on the earth, among men,

in the earthly Jerusalem. She ia called by the

Savior "the city of the great king." Matt, b:

35. Jehovah will reign in Mount Zion, and

n Jerusalem before his ancients gloriously.

Isa. 24:'i3. The name of this great city will

be, "The Lord is there, or Jehovah Shammah."

E-/.ek. 4S: 35. The Lord shall choose Jerusa-

lem again, (Zach. 2; 12.) nnd the wealth of the

nations flhall come to her like a flowing stream.

Isa. (Hi: 12. God will create Jerusalem a re-

joicing and her people a joy. *^5; 18. These

promises will be verified to the literal seed of

Abraham, who will return after the long dis-

I'srsiou of ages, and Judah shall be saved and

iHrael shall dwell Kufely in the land that was

Once the glory of all lands. Then Jeaus will

be King overall the earth and his name one.

Zech. 14 : 0. "And many nations shall be joined

to the Lord in that day, and they shall beat

their swords into plowshares, and their spears

into pruning-hooks, nation ohall not lift up

sword against nation, neither shall they learn

war any more. Mich. 4: 3. "Then the earth

shall yield her increase, and all the endin of the

earth shall fear him." Ps. l!7. Such will be

the earthly or terrestrial glory; but there ia a

glory that excels, and that is the glory of the

New Jerusalem. Paul calls her heavenly, and

Mount Zion, just where John saw the 144,000

stand, and who are called "firstfruits to God

and the Lamb." This heavenly glory cannot

be manifested on the earth, until the heavens

and the earth made in the beginning are

changed and folded up as a vesture. Heb. 1:

i2. It is too bright for mortal vision, and as

mortal men will inhabit this globe during the

millennium, therefore the glorified church does

not dwell here, hut in the city whose street is

of pure gold like crystal.

We find much in the propbets concerning

the terrestrial glory, concerning the earthly

uity and the natural seed of Abiaham. Hence

millenarians have agreed that Jesus is to reign

personally on the earth, a doctrine nowhere

taught by himself or his apostles. If so,

where':* And echo answers where? There

is an earthly plane of glory and a spiritual one.

On the earthly plane will be fulfilled all that

prophets have spoken concerning Judah and

Jerusalem and the nations of the earth. The

above mentioned class of writers have ever been

on the earthly plane. They see great truths,

and leel a deep interest in them. But they

fail to see the spiritual or to see the gloiy of

the higher place. Hence the tendency of

this study is to impair onr spiritual vision,,

and chain us to the earth. We become too

material in our conception of truth, and we

lose much of that spiritual frome of mind,

which belongs only to those who view the fu-

ture from the spiritual plane. On the other

hand, Adventists bring the spiritual here and

abolish the natoral. They have no earthly Je-

rusalem, no MiUtnnium, no nations learning

war no more, in short, they ignore nearly all

what the prophets hav^^ spoken concerning Is-

rael and Judah. Recognizing as they .do the

heavenly glory, they are more lervent in spir-

it than millenarians, but uotso well versed in

tho prophets.

But there is no need to ignore either. Be-

lieving as we ought to do, that the earthly will

be fulfilled, we leave it, and go on to perfec-

tion. We rejoice to know that Satan shall be

bound and deceive the nations no more, but

we rejoice too in hope of entrance into the far

more exceeding and eternal weight of glory

reserved in the heavens for us. There the

King will hold his court, and there his beauty

will be beheld with uudimmed eyes. There,

too, will be countless angels of glorious form,

and we shall be like them and die no more.

This glorious palace is now preparing for

those who servo Christ here and obey him. It

is not on earth, but in the heavens, nnd Jesus

will come for us, and where he is, there we

shall be also. To enter this glorious rest, this

eternal home, we must be horn of the spirit,

become new creatures in Christ. No one of

proud looks shall enter there. The pure in

heart alone shall dwell in this land of pure de-

light. Let our longing hearts be there; let

our treasure be there, and lot us seek to have

our title clear to this unfading inheritance.

THE ST. LOUIS CHURCH.

Wk presume nil our bretliron, or at least all

who take sulHcieut interest in the aftaira of the

church nnd in all that pertains to itj improve-

ment and enlargement to read our cliurch pa-

pers, know that there has been a church or-

ganized in St. Louis, and that the work is pro-

gressing, but that the want of a meeting-house

is a great obstacle in the way of a more rapid

progress in the work. Hence the brethren in St.

Louis are exceedingly anxious to be furnitbed

with the necessary means to put up a bouse of

worship. Brother John Metzgar is general

solicitor. He is of one of the brethren who
started the good work in St. Louis, and he is

known to be one of our most faithful, humble,

active, and successful workers in the church.

He, with other brethren, surveyed the field of

St. Louis, concluded there was encouragement

to make the attempt to plant the standard of

primitive and apostolic Christianity in that

city, add the attempt wai made, and made suc-

cessfully. Kro. Met/gar and his associates in

the good work, upon a deliberate consideration

of the matter, decided that the prospect for

the planting of a church in St. Louis was suf-

ficiently encouraging to warrant them in mak-

ing an appeal to the general Brotherhood for

money to build a meeting-house, and, accord-

ingly an appeal has been made, and it is now
before the general church.

But we fear and feel that this work is- not

receiving the attention that it should from the

brethren and sisters in general. While some

seem to be doing their duty, it is .to be feared

that others are not. Brother Mel^ger said in

a late report of the money received, "Dona-

tions are coming in very slowly, as you can see

in my reports. The house in St. Louis cannot

be built till we get more money. Brethren

and sisters, remember the jnany starving souls

in the large city li St. Louis." Brother Gib-

son lately preached in Sd. Louis, and he report-

ed the interest good, but he lamented the

slowness with which contributions for the

house came in. I'ear brethren, we felt in read-

'*)]g what was said, as given above, and in

thinking over the matter as we have recently

been led to do, that wa should stir up our-

selves, and do better, and hasten on this good

work. We have felt prompted, end we hope

by proper feelings, to exhort and encourage

you in this work. We are too numerous and

too wealthy to let the Brethren in St. Louis

wait so long for the'mi ans to build their house.

A minister of the Methodist church, ai.parent-

ly in a bantering or humorous manner, sent a

telegram to the unbelievers' convention that

assembled in New York some time ago, saying

the Methodist church is averaging at this time

one new house a day, and expects soon to aver-

age two a day, in the LTnited States, If that

church builds three.hundred houses of worship

a year, we should build fifty.

Let, us then, brethren, remember that this ia

an oll'ering to the Lord, and let us do it cheer-

fully, and without delay. We are now need-

ing, and desirinK, and. praying for the blessing

of fhe Lord to restore to us peace aud prosper-

ity. And to obtain that blessing wa should be

humble and penitent under the chastening rod

of our Heavenly Father. And if we prove the

sincerity of our humility aud penitency by

adding to them suitable works of riguteous

ness, we shall obtain the needed and de-

sirable help from the Lord, and with that we

shall prosecute our work pleasantly and suc-

cessfully.

We know not to a certainty what amount of

the sum needed to build the house has already

been made up, but probably not more than

about une-third. Aud as it will require five or

SIS thousand dollars, there are not less than

lour thousand yet wonting. We have thought

considerably about the best method of raising

the needed funds, and some of us here have

consulted, and we have concluded to make the

numbers in the brotherhood the basis upon

which to fix the amount that it is desirable

that each member or eaoh church should pay

to get the needed sum. Assuming the mem-

bership to be sixty thousand, each member

coutributiug ten cents would make six thous-

and dollars. But some churches have contrib-

uted, and a part of the amount has been made

op. So we may probably still make the aver-

age amount to be paid by each member ten

cen*B, to make four thousand dollars. This is

done with the expectation that there are mem-
bers and even churches, that will do but little

or nothing, while there are many members

and churohes that will do much more than the

amount named.

Fiom the amount named as the sum that

is desirable each member should give, each

church from the number of its members can

estimata the amount that it shocld raise as its

quota of the whole amount. This plan as the

result of a consultation among some of us is

recommended to the brethren.

Now, dear brethren, let us go to work in the

churches, and that at once, and raise the mon-

ey required to build a house of worship for the

brethren in St. Louis. And may God bless the

work of collecting funds, and the work in all

its stages.

Contributions can be sent to brother

John Met/.ger, Cerro Gordo, 111., or to the of-

fice of the Primitive Christian, Huntingdon,

I'a., or to the oflieeof the Biiethren ,\t Wokk,

Mt. Morris, 111., and the contributions will be

acknowledged in the papers.

—

J. (Juinter.

REVEREND.

The IleraliJ of' Truth makes some sensible

remarks in regard to applying "Rev." to minis-

ters. We clip the following

:

"Why is it that some of our people persist

in calling our ministers reverend? They are

no more reverend than any other pious breth-

ren, especially if ihey are aged and highly re-

spected. Revere means to have respect for and

to have a fear of, mingled with admiration.

The title Reverend is very frequently applied

where it is altogether out of place, to those

who are not reverend. How unreasonable to

call a young preacher that has hardly learned

the first principles of the doctrine of Christ, a

mere babe, Reverend. There are aged Chris-

tians, that have never preached, who are a

hundred times more to be revered, than the

young preacher who writes egotistically Rev.

to his name, or hears others Fpesk of him as

Reverend so- and-so. Christ rebuked the nee

of titles, and the spirit of the gospel is decided-

ly at variance with the common practice or

using them as they are at this day.

We can see but a single circumstance in

which it would b>> advisable t» use the much
abused AVf'., and that is when it is necessary

for any reason to make known the minister's

calling, and in t'lat case the term preacher

might BDSner just as well, and be fully as well

understood by ail parties. It is certainly very

much out of place for our members to speak of

our own ministers, e.'«pecially in their presence,

and call them R.everend. Such an instance

would be almost sutiicient cause for a rebuke,

at least an exhortation. Our ministers are

preachers, and let all members be satisfied to

call them simply that in preference to titles

which the Scriptures do not sanction, hut vir-

tually forbid."

The Golden Rule gives good advice when it

says:*"If you don't love to go to church, go

till you learn to love it. If you dijlike to give

to the church, give until you enjoy it. If you

are not interested in reading the Bible, make a

study of it until it bacomes pleasant. II you

do not enjoy praying, talk with God contidiug-

ly till you love to commune with him." Wo
would add: "Form the right habits. You may

so accustom yourself to t-oing to the regular

meetings, praying and reading the Scriptures,

that it will be m natural as to eat your meals."

Althouoh the devil be the father of lies, he

seecis, like other great inventors, to have lost

much of his reputation by the continual

improvements which have been made upon

bim.
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A HUNDRED YBAKS.

Where! where will be the birds to sing

A hundred years to come?

The llowera that now in beauty spring,

A hundred years to come?

The rosy lips, the lofty brow,

The heart that beats so gayly now?

where will be love's beaming eye,

Joy's pleasant smiles and sorrow's sigh

A liuudred years to come?

Who'll press for gold this crowded street

A hundred years to come?

Who'll tread your chnrch with willins feet

A hundred years to come?

Pale, trembling age and tiery youth,

And childhood with its heart of truth,

The rich, the poor, on laud and sea;

Where will the millions be,

A hundred years to come?

We all within our graves shall sleep-

A hundred years to come;

No living soul for us will weep

A hundred years to come.

But other men our lands will till,

And others then our streets shall fill.

White other birds will sing a& gay.

And bright the sunshine as to-day,

A hundred years to come.

What though we slumbered with the dead

An hundred years to come?

What though for us no tears are shed

An hundred years to come?

Our Savior slept in Joseph's tomb.

And shall we fear its shadow? gloom?

Ah no! Triumphant faith shall sing

That death hath lost its venom'd sting,

Since Christ our Lord has come.

PUEPOSE IN LIFE.

BY JAS. M. NEFF.

Our Creator has given us a life to

live; he hag allotted unto us a life-time,

which it is our obligated duty to spend

to the best advantage to ourselves and

our fellow-man. He has not put us

here to spend our time in idleness and

folly; to live a life of indifference and

selGshnraa. God had a parpose in giv-

iog U3 a place among His creatures

He has bomething for us to do. It is

His desire that we be men and women
in the highest sense; and not narrow-

mioded, rariow-hearted, selfish, indifler-

ent, indiscriminate "dead-beats." Such

cieatures are not men; they are only

human in form and not in reality.

They are a misery to themselves, an

imposition upon society, and an offense

to Gjd, their Creator.

Neither do we want any more of

these puny purse proud specimens of

humanity, who strut about the stage of

life as though the world belonged to

them. The Creator looks down with

regret and remorse upon such blanks

in creation. For such human-shaped,

hypocritical shamn we are not pleading.

We want no more such creatures! The
demand is fully met. The nation is

well supplied with such; and we now
plead with the youths of America to

AIM HIGHER.
Have a purpose, young gentlemen

and young ladies, that will lead you
above the common plane ot vulgarity

and vice. Have a purpose in life that

will direct you to a purer, a nobler,

and a holier life than that of a covetous

miser or selfish ej^otist. Have a pur-

pose that can only be accomplished by

truth and integrity; by a noble and

Christian-life. "Truth and integrity,"

says one, "we hold to be the firm ea-

pe[ici; of the true man; nothing so near-

ly alliL'8 him to his Creator^ I,et us

have men whose souls point them to

something beyond mere mercenary at-

tainments, with a will to do and dare

the most perilous enterprise for the ao-

conipliahment of a noble purpose, and

hearts tempered with the 'milk of hu-

man kindness' that never cease to fiow

out to their fellow-beings in penury

and afllietion."

The nation stands in .great need of

such men,—men of purpose and noble

ambition. Presidents, governors, and

office-seekers are cot all that is required

to compose a great and enlightened na^

tion; but she needs /n^rt in every bense

that the term implies. And also in the

common avocations of life , in our

tchools, in the mechanical, mercantile,

and agricultural puisuits, we need men
whose integrity of purpose and nobili-

ty of soul is 80 indelibly stamped up

on their characters, that one cannot

mistake them. We need men andwom
en whose souls are moulded after the

divine pattern of the Creator.

As we have said before, truth, hones

ty, and integrity are the grand essence

of a great and noble character.

We want men with such elevated

purposes and such pure motives as to

cause them to look down with horror

and disdain upon vulgarity and dishon

esty. But it is a fact too true, that

there are a vast number of men and

women m the world that are far below

what we would term true men and

women; they are by no manner of

means what their Creator intended and

desired that they should be. They are

men without a purpose; creatures of hu-

man form, but in reality they are brutes

of wild and vicious habits.

We must agree with a certain writer

who once said: "The human race seems

to have been much altered since the

Creator first made man in his own im-

age. When we look upon a portion of

the present generation, and see instead

of the man that was originally created,

with fair form and mind, so many low,

gioveling creatures, with only huma«
shapes, we can but wonder with whose

image they are stamped. They seem

to be brutes of beastly habits and in-

stincts, who do not deserve the name

they bear." Yes, we are some-

times made to wonder to what degree

of degradation man would be plunged

if it were not for the grand and good

influence of religion and education. Re-

ligion and education are the principal

elements of a pure and spotless char-

acter. They elevate the minds and

shape the souls into characters ot nobil-

ity and greatness.

Every child, young fady, and yo\mg

gentleman should now be cultivating

their minds and hearts, and molding

their characters for future life. They
should prepare themselves to do fiOine-

thing and be somethimj in the world.

This should be the object of every

schoolboy and school-girl in the land.

There are but few, very few persona in

our land, with the enlightening influ-

ences of education atd religion, which

almost every American enjoys, who
cannot, with a good purpose, seconded

by a noble ambition and energetic zeal,

fulfill the obligations which they owe
to their Master. And in order that this

great accomplishment be reached, we
should seek something that is lasting;

something that we can carry in our

souls to another world. It should be

our purpose in lifo to secure that which

will make ua happy here, and save us

in eternity.

We are glad to know that the grave

not the goal of life. We are glad to

know that life e-tists throughout all

eternity. We are glad to know that

lite is a grand ktkunal itioAi.rrr.

"Tell me not in mournful numbers,
Life is hut an empty dream!

For the soul is dead that slumbers,

And things are not what tbey seem.

Life is real! Life is earnest!

And the grave is not its goal;

'Dust thou art, to dust returnest,'

Was not spoken of the soul."

There are, we fear, many people in

the world who consider life to be "but
an empty dream," which is confined to

this earthly prison-house of clay,

Wretched beings they mu.^t be! We
should rather believe that in reality

there is no death; but that the separa

tion of the soul and body is only a

happy change; a freedom from prison.

This life, in reality, is only a begin

ning; it is only preparatory. We are

only probationers here; only pilgrims

traveling to eternity. There is a "build

ing of God; a house not made with
hands, eternal in the heavens."

"Dreams cannot picture a world so fair;

Sorrow and death may not enter there.

Time doth not breathe on its fadeless bloom,

Beyond the cloada and beyond the tomb.'

This is the home for which we should

all be striving. It should ever be our

"chief joy" to fulfill the purpose for

which our blaster has intended us. Be
gin now to lay the foundation for a no
ble character; begin now to live honest

and Christian lives. Stamp truth and
integrity upon your hearts. Resolve

now to follow the examples of the

great and good who have gone before.

There is no room for discouragement;

too many are the bright shining exam-
ples of noble and heroic characters that

glitter from the pages of history.

"Lives of great men ail remind us

We can make our lives sublime,

And departing leave behind us

Footprints on the sands of time.

Let us then be up and doing,

With a heart for any fate;

Still achieving, still pursuing,

Learn to labor and to wait."

'CHRIST'S PERSONAL REIGN ON
EARTH.

IIT tf.UIUKL SALA,

MosnEiM says: "The belief that

Christ and his saints would personally

reign a thousand years in Jerusalem,

was not opposed until the' third centu-

ry," and Justin Martyr, who lived im-

mediately after the apostles, says "that

he and the orthodox Christians believ-

ed that Christ would reign a thousand

years in Jerusalem, rebuilt and adorn-

ed as the prophets Ezekiel and leaiah

and others attest, and that a certain

man among them whose name was
John, in a revelation made to him, did

prophesy that the faithful believers

should live with Christ a thousand

years in Jerusalem before the general

judgment."

Some think it inconsistent that Christ

aod the glorified saints should dwell on

this sin-polluted earth, but let buch re

member that the devil will be bound
and shut up in the bottomless pit, and

a seal set upon him that he shall not

deceive the nations any more until the

thousand years are fulfilled, and the

knowledge of the Lord shall cover the

earth as the waters cover the sea. It

the saints as pilgrims can live here

now, when the devil is going about like

a roaring lion, seeking whom he may
devour, surely they can reign here

when he is bound. It is said that "on

the earth" (Rev. ij: in) may be trans-

lated 'over the earth," but I see no

reason for such a rendering, because

when Christ and his saints reign on the

earth, they will reign over it, too. And
then shall "Thy will be done on earth

as it is done in heaven," as Jesus taught

lis disciples to pray, be fulfilled. Oth.
erwiee I cannot see how that prayep
will ever be answered.

TO MY ANONYMOUS CORRES.
PONDENTS!

BT 0. H. BAL8BADGH.

I HAVE often been glad for Philpp.
4:12. The sense of emptiness is as
rich in blessing as the sense of abound-
ing in the Bivine fullness. Blessed
are they who feel empty, for they shall

be filled. This is only a new version of

the Beatitude in Matt. 5: (5. It is Let.

ter to be too good for the fellowship of

the world, and live in dens and cavea of

the mountainp, than to "fare sumptuous.
ly every dry," and be held in high eati-

mation by the mockers of the cross, and
be counted fools in the verdict of

Heaven. "How can ye believe, which
receive honor one of another, and seek

not the honor that cometh from God
only?" John 5: 44. Let me go empty
and desolate and weeping through life

sooner than enjoy the world's most cov-

eted pleasures and honors. ''One thing

is needful," this one thing I do." The
one thing of Christ is also the one

thing of Paul. ''This shall be a sign

unto you," ye shall find the Babe apart

from Cesar's world, swaddled in the

garb of poverty, and lying in a recep-

tacle for brute accommodation ! This

is not only the beginning but the char-

acteristic of Christianity. "This shall

be a sign unto you"—"not of the world,

even as I am not of the world." O how
fall of precious tests is the woid of

God, and how doubly precious they

become through a pressing sense of

need. The artificial wants of modern
society should not be felt, much les3

gratified, by the saints of the Most

High. It was not mere chance that

Incarnate Deity had not where to lay

His head. Modern Christendom no

more resembles the Christ of God, than

the latest style of reaper resembles a

sickle, or an os-cart a locomotive. In

the main, so-called Christianity is not

God in the flesh, ruling the fiesh, but

the flesh labeled with the name of

Christ. Just as well write the awful

inscription blazen on the High Priest's

mitre on the latest style of lady's hats.

The development of the Incarnation ad-

mits of vast progress, but it never ad-

vances the flesh to the office of dictator

in matters of religion. That is the dev-

il's work. God wants the little finger

and the little toe as well as the heart.

Whoever wears a ring on his finger at

the prompting of "the lust of the eye,

or the lust of the flesh, or the pride of

life," stands in jeopardy of damnation.

"These are not of tbe Father, but of

the world." 1 John '2: 15, IG, 17,

Christ accepts us not in parcels. He
will have all or nothing. To make ex-

ceptions, to withhold the least infinites-

imal in heart, mind, conduct, or exter-

ior, and avow that this is "not for Je-

sus' sake, is a deuial of the complete-

cess of the Incarnation and the sever-

ignty of God in the flesh. These are

deep and mighty truths, and on them

rests our eternal destiny.

It is a f-tern, persistent conflict the

Christian has to sustain, but our great-

est foe is ourselb The woild cannot

allure, nor the devil concjuer us, so

long as wo say no in the deepest, finest

essence of our being. The weakest

soul has power to negative all the le-

gions of hell, and all the invasions ef

earth. Adam blamed Eve and Eve

blamed the Serpent, but a true regener-

ation turns the blame all back upon
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ourselveB. When standing; naked be-

fore t lie soul-pierciug scrutiny of the

Oruniecient, and before the tribunal of

oiir own conscience, we lose all disposi-

tion to blame those who deserve blamr.

I'l am the sinner." We are miserably

ruined, rent and broken and dislocated

aud pulverized, but the incarnation of

God can rebuild a temple for Himself

out of the vilest debris of humanity.

Only let God come into the flesh, and

t,ecome flesh, we may be sure the flesh

will get a new meaning, and be claaaed

with Ciod's treasures above the estate of

Aneels. The rein allowed to the flesh

by many of our members, and the low

uses they make of it, evince their blind-

ness to the nature and end of the Bl-

nne Incarnation. If we are Christians,

our flesh is the embodiment an4 vehicle

of the Holy Ghost working into our

life the very life of Jehovah-Jesus.

Where this is not eft'ected there is no

salvation. There is a vociferous declara-

tion at present of the need ot reforma-

tion, and not without cause; but the

reformations contemplated by the

schisms in the church are not worth the

snap of a finger in comparison with the

deeper and more fatal ones that remain

untouched. The rampancy of the flesh

ia forms destructive of the sublime end

of our creation, and resistive of the

august purpose of God in the Incarna-

tion, loudly calls for an upward, God-

ward travail, beside which the so-called

Progression of the day is consummate

puerility. 1 do not despise nor hate

the so-called Progressives. There are

many noble souls among them, who

sincerely seek to glorify God; but I

would not waste a peuful of ink for all

that can be accomplished on the central

principle of their movement. "I live,

yet not I, but Christ liveih in me" can-

not possibly be construed to mean that

"to dress for jfestis' sake is a dehmon, a

'hallucination,^'' unless we fabricate an

idea of life of which God has given no

intimation in the whole realm of being,

including Himself. I do hope they wiJl

take that back, take it back cordially,

fully, fmblicly, PRACTICALLY; then

lam with them, body, soul, and spirit.

for they will be consistently and nobly

Christian. This is to be God-born,

God-developed, genuine progressives.

The Christian /cnows whom he has be-

lieved, realizes the presence in him of a

life from a higher source, and doubts

not that the ''single eye"' is the eye of

God. To live such a life, to see such

an eye, to attain such an altitude, to en-

joy such a beatitude, is not this Christi-

anily? May not all this be ours with-

out schism? Verily.

THE HAS.VBST IS PAST.

BY D. C. MOOUAW.

There will be no reflection more

fraught with Borrow than the re-

membrance of opportunities that have

passed never to return. In every ave-

nue of life are there occurring illustra-

tions of our text. The man of business

inattentively suffers opportunities to

pa89 unutilized aod the periodical col-

lapse comes when he is not prepared,

and leaves him a financial wreck. A
little timely industry when the skies

Were bright would have saved him, but

he now sinks to rise no more. To him

"the harvest is past."

The maiden looks out'on what seems

to her a world of light and love. Whe

carelessly toys with the^fashionable fol-

lies, and sins of "the !j[,times." Her

youth and charran are sacrificed in gid-

dy flirtations and corrupting amuse-

ments and gaitie'?. The time for her

mental, moral, and spiritual culture

passes unheeded and unimproved. She

recklessly assumes the sacred station of

wife and mother without the prepara-

tion essential to secure God's blessing

on her heart and home. She mourns

when too late that the "harvest is past."

The lad goes forth from the parental

roof filleil with rapturous delight at the

gorgeous colorings of coming triumphs.

On every gale come the promises of

fame and wealth. With buoyant tread

he reaches forth to grasp the glittering

prize, but ej'e he touches it, like the

"Will o' the wisp," the phantom is

gone, and he finds himself floating on

the troubled sea of life without chart,

compass or anchor. "The harvest is

past." So in every walk of life men

and women are illustrating the senti-

ment of the soul in the text. Opportu-

nities to do guod, to secure blessings, to

depart from evil ways, to institute need-

ed reforms in our daily life, are present-

ed to us as God sees beat, and our duty

is to improve them. They will not al-

ways return. They are like a neglect-

ed friend, spurn them and their visita

soon cease forever. Like the fowler

and his prey, we must take them on the

wing. They don't wait long. This

world is too busy and its events are

transpiring too rapidly to allow time

for sluggards. The poor man comes to

the door of the rich but once. That is

enough to test him. The soul comes

before the preacher but once. He must

be warned then, or he passes on, never

to return. The sinner trembles. He
sees visions of flaming wrath. The

muttering thunders of approaching

storms break on his dull and nerveless

ears. His knees smite together and his

blood stands chilling in his veins. He
waits. It is all past. The next awak-

ening will be when the judgment is set.

He will cry then. So did Esau. Esau

cries now, but it is all 'vain. So at

death, t-o at the judgment,, so in the fiery

lake, there will be none to hear cries,

and the cry will be, "The harvest is

past."

Poor sinner, poor back slider, will

you not come now? Oh! heir Mercy

and Love calling to come to you now.

Thousands mourn for neglected oppor-

tunities; none mourn for improved op-

portunities. jMillions weep and wail

forever because they will not hear and

and live. Will you take your place

with the wailing millions? Don't do

it, let me entreat you, as you value an

eternity of joy don't you do it.

Think of the poor erring boy who

sold his birthright for a mess of pot-

tage. See how he weeps! How sad

and dejected he looks! But it is too

late forever, and weeping does no good.

Will you do as he did? 1 pray you in

Christ's stead, be you reconciled t o

God.
. , r

THE SUNDAY-SCHOOL THE NUR-
SERY OF THE CHURCH.

J!Y UOBES FIUME.

Biio, Neft', in B. at W., No. 38, page

5, in regard to Sunday-schools, says:

"Could not the Brotherhood for the

sake of peace, harmony, love and un-

ion, lay it down by the side of the Con-

vention, nevermore to be resurrected?"

Now, dear brother, though a stranger

in the flesh, yet wo both have the

same faith und hope in Christ, and

knowing that the Brotherhood it* much

in favor of Sunday -schools, let mo
plead for tho following: viz., that A.

M. lay down rules governing the exer-

cises of all our Sunday-schools; and we

suggest that there be no chorister. But
let the pame liberty be extended to any
member to lead in singing, just as we
do in church services. Use our church
hymn book, church tunes, and by such
a practice those who join the church
will be able to barn and to lead in

church music, and thus the Sunday-
school will become the nursery of the

church. Let the church choose, by

private vote, the officers of the Sunday-
school, then it will be God's work
through the church, and not man's.

Let all ofilcers and teachers be brethren

and sisters, so that we may have believ-

ers teaching the unconverted, and not

an unconverted man or woman teaching

a believer as we have witnessed on cer-

tain occasions. We have known of in-

stances where men have been chosen as

Superintendents, (who did not believe

the Gospel,) because of their talent. In

view of that and the abuse of the

cause, 1 sometimes thought as my dear

brother Ntti', of Roann, Ind., better

abolish the Sunday-school. But if we
can, as above intimated, come to one

general practice, common as our wor-

ship in church, then we believe God
will be pleased, and the Sunday-school

will be the nursery of the church.
Goslien, luJ,

MANUSCRIPT COPIES OF THE
NEW TESTAMENT.

TuK Revised Version has awakened
an unusual interest in the sources from

which the New Testament text is deriv-

ed. The most important source is the

ancient manuscript copies of the books;

the two other chief sources are the an-

cient versions and the works of the

Christian fathers.

The New Testament authors wrote
in the Greek language. It is possible

that Matthew wrote his Gospel in the

Hebrew also. The original copies pen-

ned by the sacred writers are not

known., nor supposed to be in existence.

They were doubtless written on the

brittle papyrus then in common use,

and all the originals were probably

early worn out by constant use in the

churches (see Col. 4; Ij), and perished

or were lost in the persecutions which

fell upon the early Christians. Vellum

or strong parchment was in occasional

use in the apostolic age, but the cheap-

er Egyptian papyrus was chiefly em-

ployed. There are no ancient manu-

scripts of the New Testament in the

form of rolls known to be in existence,

as in the case of the Old Testament,

At a leter period, certainly in the third

and fourth centuries, copies of the New
Testament books were written "pon

parchment made from the skins of

sheeps, goats, or calves. Sometimes

these sheets have been used a second

time, the first writing having been eras-

ed and another work written over the

first. These are called palimpsests.

Paper made from cotton came into use

about the Utth century, and linen pa-

per about two centuries later. No au-

tograph copy of a New Testament book

iM mentioned in the works of the early

Christian writers, but this by no means

makes it certain that the early Chris-

tian fathers had not seen the original

copies. Only mere fragments of their

works have reached us, aud some of

these fragments have been preserved by

other and later writers only. As their

sacred books, like themselves, were

often eagerly desired for destruction,

they would be careful to not needlessly

oxposH their'treasurea by too freijuent

mention of them. Like other ancient

works, the books of the New Testa-

ment were preserved by making writ-

ten copies of the originals, and these

were multiplied again and again by
copyists for fourteen or fifteen centu-

ries, until the invention' of printing.

Many copies would be required as

Christians and churches multiplied, and
many would be worn by the faithful

reading, perhaps daily, as the Berean%
searched the Scriptures to be assured of
t^ie truth.—Hev. ^dwin W. liice in

Sunday-school World,

SHALL WE LIVE AGAIN?

BY HARRIET BUCK.

Deaf, friends, shall we live again?

To the thinking mind, to the one who
has a heart that loves, this must be

a ciuestion of momentous importance.

What if eternal life beyond the grave

is nothing but a myth? What if we
shall never awake from death? The
creation, nature and surroundings of

man, would be a miracle of mockery
and inconsistency. Man having been

brought into existence without any con-

sultation on hia part, he had no choice

in his existence; yet he finds indelibly

written within his very nature an over-

whelming desire to live beyond the

grave, and that desire was implanted

by an unseen hand. Why was it thus

scamped? It is very evident that our

Creator gave mau this desire, with the

view of giving him pleasure in its grat-

ification. Yes, we shall live again.

After a while the mists of death will

fall upon us, and we shall sleep; wheth-

er that s^eep be a minute or a million

of years it will but a moment to the

sleeper, Jesus will come to us and with

his own hands touch our inward being

and there shall be a coming forth.

May we so live in this life that we may
meet beyond the Jordan of death and
enjoy eternal happiness, is our prayer.

Lacon, 111.

"The question of 'Woman's Rights'

is not settled," writes a missionary of

the American Sunday-school Un?on in

Minnesota, "but her marked ability and

superiority in the Sunday-school work,

in some places at least, is generally ac-

knowledged. A young lady who had

been superintendent of one of my Un-

ion schools married and moved to an-

other place, where she walks two aud

one half miles every Sunday to manage
another school. In another neighbor-

hood a noble woman walks with her

little girls every Sunday to superintend

a pchool in a little log Echool-house;

while her husband, of his own -choice,

cares for the baby at home. In a little

railroad village in this county, the Sun-

day-school IS superintended by the wife

of the hotel- keeper, a woman of rare

ability, devotion and grace. This school,

over which she has presided for three

years, was never so prosperous before.

It is a Union school, held in a Luther-

an church, largely composed of Scan-

dinavians, than whom there are no bet

ter scholars. I have recently visited

twelve of our schools in I>ougla9 aud

the ailjoining counties, and almost with-

out exception found them progressing,

and in better condition than for )ears

past."

TiJiALs and crosses are part of your

daily portion ; but God promises you
strength according to your day, there-

fore expect strength in every trying

season.

A MAN who strives earnestly and
persevenugly to convince others, at

least convinces us that he is convinced

himself.
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Please don't forget October 21st. Let us

all pull togethpr.

Bro. Wm. Snavely, of Hudson, 111., gave U3

a pleasBut call last week.

Our correBpoodents are haviag tbiags much
their own way this week. They fill the two

last pageB, and came near taking the editorial

department from ua. Of cour'^e it is all rigbt.

Outreaders enjoy cburoh news, CHpecially when
it 18 short and to the point. We hope our

correspondenta will continue sending in good

Waldo Meaaaroa ia a Greek gentleman who
presides over the Northweatern Presbyterian

Cburch of Philadelphia so ably that he has

acquired the title of "The Theological Demos-

thenes." He speaks eight languages, has

crowded the church every Sunday, lifted on

indebtedness of $18,000, and has never taken a

theological training.

A aiBONo, steady pull for the St. Louis meet-

ing-house. Everybody pull.

One was received into the Pine Creek con-

gregation by baptism last Sunday.

Bro. K. Heckmao, of Oiell, III , has chang-

ed his address to Cornell, the same State.

" To know, 18 as positive and keen a want of

the mind a^ hunger is of the body, or grace of

the guilty aoul."

Ix Alabama, nineteen out of the sisty-five

counties are now under strict prohibitory laws

—about one-half of the population of the State.

Bro. S. 0. Larkiua, of Virginia, is now in

the vicinity of Lanark with his family. He
thinks some of locating in this part ot the

State.

Are you getting that dime ready to send to

Bro. John Metzger, for the St. Louis meeting-

house? Don't forget it. 0;t. 2l9t is the day.

Lat everybody send ten cents.

Ky mistake, we print on the third page of

this isaae, an article that was in the paper a

a few weeks ago. It will, however, do yon

good to read the article a second time.

The Feast in the Eight Mile church, Kan.,

has been changed from Get. 2Ut and '22ad, to

Ott. ISth and l!Jth. The notice reached ns

just one day too late for insertion last week.

The Incl-^pemlenf wisely says: The pulpits of

the land need have no panic about infid'^lity if

they will faithfully preach Christ as the power

of God unto salvation to every one that be-

lieveth.

AFTfR reading all the good church news in

this issue, we predict that our readers will feel

much better than if they had read some jour-

nal tbat contained all the bad nena that could

be collected.^ _^^
We have just received a basket of the May.

llower tomato from Bro. A. M. Snyder, De
Graff, Ohio. We pronounce them moat delic-

ious. They are as smooth and round as a

California plum.

The October number of the Vindicator ia on
our desk. We have not yet had time to ex-

amine the contents very fully, but we are eafe

in saying th^l it is not so full of church trouble

as it has been heretofore. ^'Bleaaed are the

peace makers," ought to be the motto of each

of us.

Thk Christian, published at St. Lonis, and
the Kcangelist, of Cbicago have been coneoli-

datfd, and tbe new paper, nomewhat enlarged,

now comes to ns a:^ 'i'lie Christian Evantfelisi.

We count this paper among the best of our

exchanges, and greatly admire ita suandneas

and good common sense way of instructing and
edifying ita readers.

A LEARNKi> gentleman recently read before

the Society of Biblical Arcbjcology a paper in

wh ch he endeavored to prove that the Pharrob

uodtfT whom Joseifh ruled during the seven

years' famine, was. identical with the one

koown to modern Eg> ptologista as Amen-
botf p i V , who is chiefly tamnun ai a diak-wor-

Hliipiiig /.i?nlot who ruled at the close of Hie

fligbteHntb dynasty. The gentleman ehowed a

Ci'it 1 fthe head of thJH interesting personage,

which liH had obtained from u tomb discovertd

by him'jLilf at Tbetea.

We learn that Bro. Emanuel Newcomer, of

Mt. Morris, has purchased a farm near Platts-

burg, Mo. ^e pays S^-iO.OO per acre for laud no

less productive than that which tells for ^75.00

here. There is some good land West of MiS'

aouri, bat many of those who pass hastily over

that State for aomething better beyond, "jump
over bundles to pick up straws."

Take thin pasteboard, cut the ai/e of an

envelope. Cut out a hole the size of a ten cent

piece; place the ten cent piece in the hole, and

paste a little atrip ot paper on each aide of tbe

opening to hoUl the money to its place. Place

the pasteboard in an envelope, E>eal well; ad'

dress it to John Metzger, Cerro Gordo, 111., and

drop in the post-office. Do not fail to put a

stamp on the envelope.

Our readers will please excuse ua for not

giving the editorial department more attention

this week. We have been so occupied in mov-

ing our family from Lanark to this place, that

ne could spend bat a few hours in the office.

Not feeling well is another little hinderance.

Our correspondents, however, came to our aid

just in the right time, so that the paper ia

none the leas interesting.—j. h. m.

With thia issue we send a neatly printed

prospectus to each of our subscribers where

there are but one or two papers going to a

poat-otHce. We would like to have ea;h of

them renew as early as possible that the

dales to the right of their.names may be chang-

ed before the rush commences at the end ot the

year. With a little effort edch one may secure

a few new subscribers, all of whom will get the

paper free to the end of the year by subscrib-

ing now. ^ _^
Tbe Western Book Kschange business has

been removed to Lanark, from which' point it

will hereafter be conducted by the proprietor,

Bro. A. W. Vaniman, who moved his office

and family last week. In connection with his

book business, Bro. Vaaimao is also publish-

ing a spicy li'tle monthly, entitled the Liternry

Visitor, the first No. of ^hich is on our desk.

We regret to part with him here, but hope he

will prove an eHicient worker in the church

and Sunday-school at Lanark.

Many flatter themselves that they are doing

great service for religion in exposing the errors

of creeds and churches, who, if their motives

could be detected, would be found engaged in

no better -business than abusive infidels. Some
things need pulling down, but the better work
for Christians to engage in is building up. In-

stead of being forever telling others whurethey

are wrong, ahow them a more excellent way of

working. Fault-finding is a poor business to

follow.

Ttie M«thodiat Episcopal miniatera of Ken-
tucky have pledged themselves to work vigor-

ously to defeat every candidate for public ollice

who attempts to gain nomination or election

by the use of money or liquor, This ia making

worldly ouicers bow in bumble submission to

the mandates of the M. E. ministers. Well, if

they can put a stop to the use of fraud and

liquor in elections, they will certainly deserve

some praiae for their nluck, but they need to be

careful how they handle the serpent.

The Democratic State Convention of Illinois

nominated Germans for both State otlicea that

are to be iilled thia Full. Of the candidate for

Superintendent of I'ublic Instruction, Henry
Raab, a paper published in the county where

he reaiden, and we believe of the same party,

says: "We do not believe the nomination of Mr.

Uaab was a wise one for the party to make.

The people never have elected, and will not

now elect a man to the ollice ol Superintend-

ent of Public Instruction in the State of Illi-

nois wlio denioB the realities of the Christian

religion." It looks rathtr diucouraging for our

country when infidels must ataud at the head

of our educational interests,

A LEADING business man ot central Ni
York finding that he had reached the close of

his life, called his two sons to hie bedside, told

them that he had arranged hie affairs so that

they would have a million each, and begged
them to do nothing but live like gentlemen on
the income from their jioaeepsions. Then he
died; and his two sons, in pursuance of their

father's last request, proceeded to do nothing
and to live like gentlemen. In twelve montbE
the life of B gentlemon finished one of the sons,

and another year completed the earthly career

of the other. Both fill drunkards' graves, and
they own the graves.

We are now sending our large prospectus to

our agents, and if any have been missed, we
hope to be informed immediately, that all

may be supplied. We will also Eend agent')

outfit and sample copies to all who desire to

work up lists. We hope our agents will get to

work at once, and gather names as fast as pos-

sible. Call on everybody that would be -lie-

posed to reod a Christirfu paper like the Breth-
ren AT Work; tell ita claims, and in that way
hundreds may be induced to subscribe who are

not now taking the paper. Tell all new sub-

scribers that if they subscribe now, they will

get the paper free to the end of the year.

Brother Quinter'a article on the first page
of thia issue calls the attention of our Biotber-

hood to the importance of greater efforts in

behalt ot the St. Louis meetibg-house project.

We heartily approve of his suggestion, save

tbat we recommend the giving of more than ten

centf, which most of the members can easily

aiford to do, and perhaps gladly will do, it calh

ed upon. If some one, in each congregation
would take an interest in the work, the full

amount might be collected in a short time.

The Brethren at Work will gladly receive

and acknowledge all money eent to thia office,

but we further suggest that it be sent to Bro.

John Metzger aa much as possible. His ad-

dress is Cerro Gordo, Piutt Co., 111.

A TRUTHFUL writer wittily Bays: "It

seems to be a sort of general belief that the

people ought to be treated by the role of con-

trary, and supplied with exactly the things

they do not want. When a body is naked,

they give it sermonp, and when it ia hungry,

spiritual advice, but when the soul is starving,

scholars feed it with Latin and metaphysics,

common people off<)r it pork and potatoes, or

perhaps a new bonnet, ami too often religion-

ists only give it creeds and formulas ond be-

liefs, instead of the bread and water of life; and

when the mind ia hungry, they giveitnom^at;

when athirst they give it no drink; when sick

and in prison they minister not unto it, be-

cause they cannot comprehend the perishing

need.

The London Times gives the following de-

scription of an Irish home; that of the man
Joyce, recently assassinated: "His home was a

building about twelve feet square, absolutely

destitute of anything that could be called fur-

niture. A hole in the wall served at once for

chimney, window and ventilator. Tbe tire was

made by burning peat on the floor. In this

miserable den lived six human beings, or, when
all were at home, seven. Their sustenance was

derived from a bit of land for which they paid a

reut ot tii per annum, together with the right

of grazing a couple of cowa upon a mountain

side." No wonder that Irishmen emigrate to

the United Stites; no wonder, either, that their

homes in the first generation do not compare

favorably with thoao of the desceudauta of the

Puritans,

A t^TRiKiNQ instance of the occasional profit

of unselfishness has lately come to light in the

case ofLieutenant Willard Young, ason of the

late Mormon leader. He h a teacher of engin-

eering at West Point, and when the litigation

commenced in regard to the diatribution of his

I'ather'a estate, his agents wrote him to know
what they should do in regard to his interests.

He replied tbat be did not want to take part

in unaeemty wrangle over the accumulations

of hia dead father; that he was able to get his

living by his profeasion, and that they oould

Hond him what the others didn't want. In re-

ply he received a lot of railroad stock supposed

to be nearly worthless, which lie accepted with-

out gnimbliDg. The later development of the

territory baa unexpectedly advanced the value

of hia stock, ao that bu is now one of the rich-

eat of bis father's heirs. It ia needless to say

that the sellinh brothers and aistera who au])-

pnsijd that they wero making a good thing out

of Ilia appartint greeniie-'^a and good nature are

liaposed to kick themselves for their foolish-

SATURDAY NIGHT.

Disappointed Love.

Years ago, while living among tbe hills in
Cass Co., this State, a young man, who is now
farming oa the Pacific coast, called late

i

Sunday evening, ami said there was a poor
Bick woman down among the hills that v,

ought to go to Bee. It took but a moment to

get ready and we were soon among the bills

and trees. Tbe night was dark, the pathway
lonely, and something seemed to say, "it jj

'

your duty." Onward we journeyed, over the
hills and through the timber, and finally a dim
liglit appeared just a short distance in advance
and above na. We walked up to a small log.

houae, that stood alone out in tbe woods. Mj
friend rapped on the door. A voice from with.

in aaid, "come in." The door was opened—

I

followed my friend as he entered. Two broken
chairs were given us by a man who was seated

near the fire-place when we entered. Glancing
around the room, I saw at once that it was
poorly furnished. To my left was a large,

roughly constructed fire-place, on which wag a

bright fire. Just opposite, aat a healthy

atrong, careless looking man. then in tbe prime

of life. Back of him was a small bed in which
were two sleeping children; innocent creaturta

they knew not the troubles and perplexities of

life. Not fdr from this stood another low bed,

on which I noticsd the form of a woman, bnt

could not see her face. Presently she raised

herself in bed; enabling me to see her full in

the face. She gave me the most distressing

look I ever saw; it was plainly evident that she

was in the last stage of consumption. Her

eyes were large and black; her forehead as fine-

ly shaped^a yon could find one in a thousand.

Her features indicated that she was once a

woman of more than ordinary talent, and sub-

cepUble of rare culture and attainments. Pre;-

ently she crawled from her bed, and la id ou the

Hoor in front of the fire. After a abort time

sbp returned to her bed again. During tliia

time her husband never stirred from his place,

nor did be speak a word to her.

Hard-hearted man! Here was a women, who

with proper culture, and a little eucoorage-

ment might have been an ornament to any so-

ciety, but unfortunately she had tied herself to

one unworthy of her love; one who knew not*

the value of a good, noble-hearted woman. It

would hardly seem that a woman could ever be

dragged to the brink of distress in tbat kind of

a way. Once she was young and gay; was tha

life of society, but now her womanly traita

were gone, there was nrthing lelt save the

wreck of what she formerly was.

Near midnight wa left the gloomy abode,

the innocent children, a broken-heaittd wile,

and a husband without feelings for the one

that should have leceived his constant care and

respect. Perhaps this world is dotted all over

with similar misfortunes. Tender-hearted wo-

men, full of life and.love, fade away beneath

the burning frowns of once cherished love, till

the welcomed breeze of death Bcatters tbeii

ashes lorever.

But few words passed between my friend and

I as we walked to our homes. For days that

midnignt tramp and sad scenes seemed as but

a dream. Years have since passed away, ive

have visited the abodes of the wealthy and

poor, and spent the greater part of our time in

the busy walks of life, but never, while Ufa

lasts, shall we forget that sad picture ot diaap-

pointed love.

The husband, perhaps, is still on earth, and

tor anght we know, may have rendered misera-

able the life of another tender-hearted woman-

But where are the childreur' Motherless; uo

toviug hand to guide their footsteps, or train

their tender hearts for the great duties of liffl'

They were left alone in that dark room, far out

in the tone forsaken wood.'*. What could be a

sadder eight than a broken- hearted mother

taking a last, long farewell look at her children,

knowing that they were to be lelt alone in a

cold, cold worlil, with none to provide for tbeffl'

Vou ask, where is the mother? To her,

death was a relief. Her life on earth, so far a*

enjoyment was concerned, wiia n failure. Weo-

lock instead of proving a blessing, only lean

her, step by step, to the darkest cells ot lifS'

The last ray of earthly hope had tied ere she

reached the prime of womanhood.

—

.f. h. uoobR

We are just in receipt of a letter from Bro.

John Zuck, stating that the feost in Cedar Co.

Iowa, will be held in the Brethren's oburob-

house, four miles west of Tipton, Oct. -SI"

imd 'Ji'th, commencinii at '2 o'clock. Tbo^*

coining by rail should give notice to A. M-

/.uok, Tipton, Iowa.
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-plTIONAL.CORRESFONDENCE.

From Falls City. Ncb.-Oct. 7.

(lor ComiuunioncBme off Saturday and Sun-

jjandtouait seemed like a feast of love.

Sue to the threateiiing appearauca of the

'

ther, the attendance has not been aa large as

'^

e,l7.
About one hundred members

^^"jyiiued. Mimeters from otlier congregatione

atteudance were brethren Sawyer, Bauman,

n iieD and Warner, who ministered to ua the

L"(,fdofLife in a very acceptable manner.

May the Lord bleas them for their labors.

The church seems to be in ordinary working

uditiou. We have our troubles here iis in

wme other places, but to me, at least, the fu-

Le prospect of the church is more favorable

[lian for some time past. And I am eafe to

y this, in harmony with a large number of

i;,jr
brethren in this congregation, we give

jlM our beart-felt conviction that if the terms

i()\i Order, Conservative, and Progressive"

sould be dropped out of use by the brethren

(t the dilVerent elements, it would prove i

\,\m^Dg to the church generally. We want

omethicg that tends towards union. We need

something that will serve to harmonize our

frtlingSi
restore love and sympathy one for an-

otherr lifit the work commence in the heart

of each individual brother and sister. A little

more of the love of God in the heart and not

qaite eo much love for the world; more self-

sactiGce and less aelf-jus-tification^ not quite ao

much aspiration for honor from one another

either in the church or outside, and more for

Uat honor which cometh down from above,

lod dare I say less prejudice and more of the

ionlight of truth or a kind of a general con-

wtsion, would wonderfully aid us in restoring

03 aa a people to our former love and union.

If we could only have a little more patience

and Christian forbearance, especially until we

come to a better understanding v?ith each oth-

fT again, it would save many a heart-ache from

which some of our dear brethren may never

be relieved in this life.

Oh. dear brethren, [ have often thought if

Be could only one and all rise, confess our fault;

one to another, ask pardou, and bow together

in sackcloth and ashes, crying mightily to God,

like Nineveh of old, for pardon and salvation,

thai God would hear us, restore us all in-

to one common brotherhood m love and union,

Bnd raake na feel as it we had reached the year

of ]ubi lee ; in fact , we would enj oy a little heav-

en upon earth. The differences in our Broth-

erhood are not as great as many imagine.

Were it possible for all to unite in a family

fireside talk with God's presence, the whole

tionble could be settled in less than an hour.

I may be looking at things to be less than they

are.

If David, by the help of God could leap over

the walls, why cannot we by the help of the

ame God be delivered trom all our troubles.

My dear brethren, let us labor for love and un-

ion,

Inaamnch as we are all Bofirmly united on

the principal elements of the doctrines of

Christ, we should try one and all to also be-

come as fully united on all other matters or

agree to bear with one another.

Moie heart religion or more of Jesus in the

heart of each member of the church, more in-

dividual study of Sod's Word and a practical

adherence thereunto would aid much to bring

about a settlement of our present troubles.

God bless us with union and harmony.

C. FOKSEY.

vprt. It is also solid for the general Brother-

hood. Here we met our much respected broth-

er S. T. Bosserman from Ohio, and enjoyed the

rare treat of his ministrations. May God bless

him with strength that he may still be enabled

to go forth bearing aloft the banner of our holy

religion before a ruined world. There were

several ministering brethren here also, from ad-

joining congregations. Here we also had a

season of rejoicing together, not only on ac-

count of the good preaching and the joy pecu-

liar to God's children when engaged in duty,

but because we saw two noble-hearted souls

covenant with God, through Christ, to walk in

"newness of life" in the ordinance of baptism.

From tho Washington congregation wo

went to Antioch, HunUngton Co. This con-

gregation is under the care of Eld. Joseph

Leedy. Here we attended a Ljve-feasl; on

Sept. 29. At this feast several ministers from

adjoining congregations were present. Had an

excellent meeting; one was restored. This con-

gregation is also strong for the general Broth-

erhood. It has had its dark clouds to pass

through, but is enjoying peace now, and is tak-

ing aboard the Old Ship Zion a passenger now

and then. Brethren Crull end Daniel

Leedy were chosen to serve as deacons.

We have tried to observe as we pass along

and gain all the wisdom we can by such in-

formation. Wc believe much of the trouble

that we, as a church, have encountered, comes

from looking to Annual Meeting too much,

and to God too little and thus rob God of the

gloiy that justly belongs to him and he is now

chastising us as disobedient children.

Fraternally,

W. K. Deeteh.

From Aslilainl, Ohio

that I dined in a sod-house or "dug-out," it

being part of both; but I have often found less

ntelligence in much larger mansions. Staid

over night with Brother Afnsberger who took

me to Guide Rock, Webster Co , Neb,, where I

took the train and returned to Beatrice. I was

not as favorably imprflssed with the country

in Jewell county as some o'her places. There

is too much magnesia rock on the high grounds,

and the soil not so good; however, the bottom

lands are very productive. I attended the

Love-feast in North Beatrice congregation,

the 27th and 2Sta of Sept. Had quite an en-

joyable time with the brethren. They had ex-

pected a large meeting, and put up a tent in

front of the meeting-hoase, but it commenced

raining about noon and rained more or le*s all

evening, hence their expense and labor was un-

necessary as they could accommodate all. that

came in the house. Yet notwithstanding the

inclemency of the weather there was a very

good attendance, and all appeared to enjoy the

meeting. Ministering brethren present, out-

side the bounds of their district, Edmuud For-

ney and the writer of III., and Uriah Shick of

South Beatrice. We also met with the breth-

ren on the evening of the 2Sth for public .wor-

ship and on the following Sunday and Sunday

evening. On Tuesday 3rd insc, in company

th E Forney, D. M. Price and family we

started for home, where we arrived in safety

this morning, the Tth inst, though we were de-

layed about six hours in Iowa by the wreck of

a freight train. Many of the cars were com-

pletely wrecked, but we heard of no personal

injury- We are well, and found the family en-

joying their usual health; thank the Lord for

his mercies, D. E. Price,

Mt. Morris, Illinois.

From l^iirr Oak, Kansas.

We are having plenty of rain now. Fall

grain looks nice. We have been blessed with

refreshing showers of spiritual things; first

brother M. M. Eshelman, then brother D. E.

Price, of Northern Illinois, did some good

preaching. I think they sowed seed that will

grow in the Lord's kingdom not many days

nee.

We attended Love-feast in Republic county,

and had the pleasure of meeting brother John
Bailey, brother Scott and wife, from Urbana,

Champaign Co., III. Brethren Bailey and

Hillery stopped over night with us, going and

coming from the Burr Oak Love-feast. Near

Guide Rock, Neb., the Brethren did some

good preaching, for which they will be reward-

ed, if not in this, the world to come.

We are doing what little we can for the

Lord's cause. Hope our ministering brethren

will not forget to pass this way in their trav-

els and throw in their mite. Was sorry

Brother J. H. Moore was so near us and we
did not get to see our old scbool-mate; but will

let him off if he will come again soon. Friend

Moore and wife are with us. (His wife is cous-

in George Gish's daughter, of Woodford Co.,

III.) C. J. QiSH.

From iMilfoifl, Ind.—Oct. 4.

Through the goodnehs and mercy of our

dear Father, we were permitted to attend sev-

eral Love-feasts recently, and believing that

«hat we saw and heard will be of interest to

some of your readers, at least, we hasten to pen

some of the more important.

The first one we attended was in the Union

Center congregation, Elkhart Co,, '^i^-- Sept.

26th. This congregation is presided over by

elder Daniel Nefi" and Anglemeyer. It is very

Btrong, numerically, numbering several bun-

dred members. The opposing elements have

made no inroad into this congregation. Thi

feaHt was one oi those pleasant seasona, that

none but God's children enjoy. There was a

fall corps of ministers present fro.u adjoining

cougregations, and brethren Geo. Gripe and

John Knisely from a distance.

At this meeting John R. Miller was chosen

to the ministry, and Henry Noff and Franklin

AnglBmeyer to the deacon's office. All were

duly installed with the usual solemnity.

fiapt. 27 we attended another feattt in Wash-

ington coneregutiun, Kosciusko Co. This con-

gregation IB under the cure of Eld. Jcsfie Cal-

The past week has been one of refreshing to

us, being permitted to attend three Love-f-asts

within that time. One in Lotidepville congre-

gation commencing Sept. 2'.'th. Preached for

them at 10 A. M., and at 3 P. M.; also on Sat-

urday evening and on Sunday following. This

is where I was received into the fold of Christ,

and I always feel more than an ordinary at-

tachment binding on me to all the dear mem-

bers there. The disturbing element has given

them no trouble to speak of as yet, and we

earnestly pray God to keep them in the true

faith. On Tuesday, Oct. 3rd, at 5 P. M., a large

congregation assembled at the Dickey church

to keep the ordinances as they were delivered

to the church. Bro. Levi Dickey of Hancock

county, was present and contributed much to

the interest of the meeting. While singing

the closing hymn, one sister made api.lication

for membership and was received by baptism

the next morning. Thus while some leave tlie

fold, others come to it, Bro. Dickey preached

for the Mohican church, Oct. 4th, both morn-

ing and evening, and the next evening at .J P,

M. the Communion services commenced

withstanding this church had recently

her ministers, there was a large attendance of

both members and others. Some thought it

one of the most pleasant meetings they ever

attended at that place. The church is under

the care of D. N. Workman, and supplied

with ministers Irom adjoining churches. The

future prospects for tiie church are encourag-

ing. They number some over one hundred.

One applicant lor baptism in the Maple Grove

church on to-morrow. We expect to visit the

members at Gambier iigain on thel'th, and oi

the 10th go to Mahoning Co., to labor with

the Mahoning church until the 2:ird, their

Love-feast being on the 2l9t. May the Fall

and Winter record a great ingathering of souls

is our earnest prayer. 1. D. Pahker.

Not,.

From Arrow Rock, Mo.

I lately returned from a visit to Morgan Co.,

Mo., where we met with the beloved of the

Lord in the Muncan Creek congregation the

23rd of September. Met many strange

faces, among them was brother Samuel Kline

and wife, from Rockingham Co., Va. Brother

Kline gave ue some whoksomo advice, and

faithfully warned sinners. Here we met broth-

er Fred. Gulp of Johnson Co. Brother Gulp

preached the Word with great power.

On the night of the Feast a large congrega-

tion of people had assembled. We don't think

we ever attended a Feast where there was bet-

ter order and attention naid to the Word spok-

;n.
*

The Brethren here have under erection a

arpe and commodious meeting-house, which is

uot quite finished yet. Here we wish to state

that two young Methodist ladies volunteered to

anvass the country in behalf of the Brethren,

to raise money to furnish seats for their (the

Brelhreu'a) new meeting-house. They raised

about S50. T his speaks w«ll for the Brethren

in Morgan Co.

Have a very nice country here, well adai^ted

to stock-raising and fruit; this is a fine fruit

countrv. The Brethren there ere well repre-

sented iu this branch of husbandry, and breth-

ren are largely in the ascendency. The Breth-

ren have an organized Sunday-school and also

a singing-school in good older. Three were

baptiz'^d on Monday (two sisters and one

brother.) Some profpects for others.

David Province.

Notice.

1 take this method to inform some of the

solicitors of the Orphan's Home in middle

Indiana, whose address I have not, that if they

see the report of the last meeting of the dis-

trict in the B. at W., and yourselves assigned

to duty, will you uot go to work, and do all

you can? Get some brother or sister to help

you; (or both) do abig work, and make a good

report, which you are reqnested to ('o at the

next meeting of the Directors, which will be

held in N. Manchester, Nov. '), 1SS2. Allow

me again to entreat all to do all they can now—
don't wait. The work has been dragging too

long already—entirely too long. If all will

work, something can and will be done; if no

one will work, the result is easily gnessed.

Come brethren—I ask again—go to work, and

let us do something. We ought not to fail in

this work—we must not—then let ub all go to

work. J. B. Laik, Sec'y-

Notes ol" Travel,

When I last wrote, I was at Burr Oak, Jew-

ell Co., Kansas. Had meeting again on Satur-

day evening, the 2:ird: expected to meet Bro.

Paul Wetzel, but the brethren got a card from

him, stating that he would not be there until

the following week. Much larger attendance

than the evening before, and very good atten-

tion, I had the pleasure of enjoying the society

of Urethren William Austin, M. M. Eshelman

and their families, while there. They all lived

in the same house and appeared to have all

things common; but they were both making

arrangements to leave, Bro. M. M. E. to locate

iu Washington Co., but Bro. Austin had not

yet I'ully determined where he would locate.

On Sunday morning, tho y4lh, was taken by

Bro, Austin about sixteen miles north of Burr

Oak, to one of their regular appointmentp.

Had a good congregation considering the situ-

ation. Met Bro. Arnslierger who took ino I )

Bro. Wagner's to dinner, where we had a very

pleasant visit, it being the lirst and only time

From Covington, Ohio,

Yesterday, the 8th, we attended divine wor-

ship in one of the houses in ttie Ludlow and

Painter Creek church. Among the first glad

news that we heard was, that a young man waa

to be baptized, and two other applicants the

Sunday before. It was truly a rfjoicing visit

and season, when sc much around seems dark,

to find that there are souls even yet to save,

and we think the best thing to do is to labor

on the best we can, and brood not over con-

(licting trials and troubles.

Bro. Wine aud Price from the Newton

church were also present, and preached a very

good sermon from the subject, " Come to Me."

Flora E. Teaque.

Fruni New Curlisle, Ohio.

The Ark of the Lord is moving on steadily in

tke Donald's Creek congregation. When we

arrived at the church last Sabbath, three pre

cious souls made application to be received in-

to the church. We went to the stream, where

the applicants were baptized, to walk in new-

uess of life.

AfewdayssRo Bro. Joseph Kauffman and

myself wore called where two young girls were

seriously Mck with fever. After a few moments

they made their desires known to us. They

wanted to be baptized, and that same day too.

The arrangement was made and they were

carried on the rocking chair to the water some

fifty yards. There they were baptized and

stood it bravely too, and when taken back to

the bouse, rejoiced in the God of their salva-

tion.

When these two girls wanted to be baptized,

the physician said, "No," but they said. " Yes,

to-day we will bo baptized, whether you say

yes or no." One of these girls io 17, the other

lo years old. They are now improving in

health.

Oh, my dear friendB that are out of Christ,

lot this he a warning to all to come while we

aie in health, as vou may not even have tho

opportunity that these dpar sisters hud.

Henhy Fhantz.

From Lonii, HI.—Oct. O.

Our tickets are purchased and trunks packed

ready to leave on the morning train. I will go

direct to Longmont Colorado, so as to be at the

Feast there on the 14th. I can be addressed

there till Nov. 1st, or until further notice. My
wife, and my son, D. E. Eby start at the same

time. Levi goes to Indiana, where they will all

meet if they can, and go from thereto Penn.

My wife will stop one week in Ohio. You will

hear from me occasionally if I keep well.

Enoch Eby,

From Lnht'tto Church, Kan.

Our Love-feast was held Sept. 23rd. Minis-

tering brethren present were, Sidney Hodgden

from Nfcosho Co , Kao., Geo. Studebaker from

Cherokee Co., Kan., JIartin Neher, from Craw-

ford Co., Kan., John Hess from Wilson Co.,

Kan., and Benj. Nell' from Wabash Co., Ind.,

who held forth the doctrine of Christ in its

purity. The brethren and sisters here stand

nil firm for the Brotherhood, and may we all

hold out 80 as to meet where we will part no

more. C. H. Kingkiiy.

From Morrisouvillc, 111.

Our Love feast of Sept. 20th, was a pleas-

ant nitotiog, with good order. One was added

by baptism. Brethren John Melzger and

Daniel Vaniman were with us. They led next

morning to hold some meetings in St. Louis.

Several other brethren remained with us dur-

ing our meetings, among whom were Bfo. Isaac

Neff ol Auburn, and Brethren Juviin Gibson

aud Stouffer of Piatt Co. J. J. Cahi.
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Meditation feeds devotion; it en-

dears Chriat: "My metlitation of Him
sball be sweet."

The best reast)it for having Monday
washing-day, the uext day after Sunday

is, becauie cleanliness is next to godli-

ness.

Faith driiws tlie poison from every

grief, taljes the sting from every loss,

and quencbea the fire of every grain

and only fnith can do it.

BEthou, like the bird, perched upon

some frail thing, which, although he

feels the branch bendinE beneath hiin,

yet loudly sings, kuowing full well that

be has wings.

I HA^^: told yon of the Spaniard who
always puts on his spectacles when

about to eat cherries, that they might

look bigger and more tempting. In likt

manner, I make the most of my bnjoy

ments, and piick away my troubles in a;

small a compass as I cab,— Soiiiin'i/.

that love lie hidden the golden ti-eaa-

mfs of the Gospel. Within that still

lies liiil.len the crown of life ("iie thou

faithful unto death, and I will give the«

a crown of righteousness"). And with-

in, the jeweled ring with which he—the
Bridegroom—will alliance his bride unto

himself.- ir,i(c7j»ocr;.

If you can control the tongue so that

no improper words are pronounced by

it, you will soon be able also to control

the mind, and save it from corruption.

You extinguish the lire by smothering

it. Never utter a word anywhere which

youwoulabe ashamed to utter in the

presence of the most rehned female, or

the most religious man.

Good Advice.

Don't read books snd papers which

suggest thoughts you would not utter.

They stain the soul; they burn the

heart. Can you thrust your hand Into

soot and bring it out white and clean V

Can you singe your clothes and not have
the smell of lire on your garments i' Be-

ware of books which are suggestive of

evil, though they be clothed in the pur-

ple and gold of line laueuage.

Don't watch for dishonesty and evil

intentions in those around. Hold every

man honest until proved otherwise.

Thus believing in others, you will draw
out of them their best, for men ordinari-

ly, are their best to those who believe in

tbem. Keep your heart young and green

by faith in your fellow-men.

Don't forsake your church, even
though its privileges are poor. Sermons
will be helpful inlluences In your life. —
Tou may only carry away a single sen-

tence of a sermon, thus: "Make the beat

of yoorself." The sound, too, of the

music will help to drive away the evil

spirit of your soul, and raise you into a

higher atmosphere; nearer to truth and
to God.

Don't live your life alone, without
forming friendships and love; your nat-

ure needs love, you were made for it

and other natures need you. You are
robbing yourself, you are robbing oth-

ers, if you live like a hermit. Therefore
go out into God's world and live your
life out for olhers.

The Iron Egfj.

In the Museum Pt Berlin is an iron

egg, of which the following beautiful

story Is tuld :

"Jfany years ago a prince became af-

iianced to a lovely princess, to whom he
promised to send a magnificent gift its a
testimonial of his affection. In due
time the messenger arrived, bringing
the promised gift, which proved to be
an iron egg. The prinuesa was ao angry
to think that the prince should send her
BO valueless a present that she threw it

upon the lloor, when the iron egg open-
ed, disclosing a silver lining. Surpriaod
at Buch a discovery, she took the egg in

her hand, and, while examining It close-

ly discovered a secret spring, which she
touched, and the ailvei- lining opened,
disclo.'iing a golden yolk. Bxamlningit
carefully, she found another spring,

which, when opened, dlwcloaed within a

the golden yolk a ruljy crown, tjubject

ing that to an examination, she touched
a spring and forth came tho diainond
ring, with which he allianced her to

himaelf."

So, often com'o the richest gll'lB of God
to U8. Their outward seeming Is nn un-
attractive HH the iron egg. Hut within
the seeming repulftivenpfls lie hidden the
ullver linings of a dlvlno love. Within

Uucio Johu's Soliloquy.

" Why didn't I see this thing before 'i*

Ten dollars for foreign missiona.and one

year ago I only gave lifty cents. And
that half dollar hurt me so much and
came so reluctantly I And the ten dol-

lars-why it is a real pleasure to baud
it over to the Lord! And this comes
from keeping an account with the Lord.

I am ao glad that Bro. Smith preached

that sermon. He said we would all llnd

it a good thing to have a treasury in the

house from which to draw when our

contributions are solicited. *

He iisked us to try the experiment for

one year,— to set apart a certain portion

of our income for the Lord's work. I

thought it over. I tliought about those
Jews and the one-tenth they gsve into

the Lord's treasury. I thought what a

mean, aud close listed Jew I would have
made, had I lived In those days. Thew I

counted up all I had given for the year,

and it was just three dollars. Tliree

dollars! and I had certainly raised from
my farm, clear of all e.'cpenses, Sl,'JOO —
Three dollars Is one four-hundredth part
of $1,200.

"Tlie more I thought, the wider I

opened my eyes. Said 1, *I am not tiuite

ready for the one-tenth, but I will try

the one-twentieth, and see how it

works.'

I got a big envelope and put it down
in the bottom of my trunk, and as soon
as I could 1 put S60 Into it. Sild I, here

goes for the l,ord. It coat me a little

something to say it at lirst, but when it

as done how good 1 felt over iti

When this appeal came for foreign

missions, all I had to do, was just to run
to my treasury and get the money. And
this all comes from keeping an account
with the Lord. How he blessed me this

year! I never had bett«r crops.

Now i am going to try another plan.

1 am going to give the Lord the prolits

from one acre, one of my best yearlings

and one-t*nlh of the prohts of my
orchard. This will surely carry the
Lord's fund up to seventy-live dollars;

and if it doesn't, I will make it up from
something else."

nnouncemcnt^.
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DIstriet-nieotiujr.

Oct. 24, at (I A. M„ Southejn District of
III-, in the Okaw church, rifttt CO III
12 miles east of Decatur on the I. D& S, R. R. at La Place.

Love-Fonsts.

Oct. 20, at 10 A. M., Upper Twin, O.
Oct. -20 at 10 A.M., Pleasant Hill church,
Virden, Jfacoupln co.. 111.

Oct. JO at 10 A. hi., fanther Creek
church, Woodford co.. 111.

Oct. 20, at -1 r. M., Monticello church,
Ind,

Oct. 20 and 21, at 10 A.M., Missenaw
church, one half mile nortli-wsst o
Eaton, Delaware Co., Ind.

Oct. 20, 21, 2-2, at 2 P. M.. Mt. Etna, la
lOJi^ miles north of Corning.

Oct. -20. at 10 A.M., in the Palestine
church, Darive co., 0.

Oct. 20, Spring Creek congregation,
Pierceton. Kosciusco Co.. Ind.

Oct. 20 and 21, at 10 A. M„ the Donald's
Creek church, Clark co.. O.

Oct. 21, at 2 P. M., Moscow cluirch. Elk
Run, Augusta co,, Va.

Oct, 21, Peabody church, at Alfred B
Wales, S miles south-west of Newton,
Harvey c«., Kan.

Oct. 21, at 10 A. M., Spring Biver .ind
Dry fork districts, ii miles uorth-e;ist
of Carthage, Jasper co , Mo.

Oct. 21 at 10 A. M., Okaw church, Piatt
CO., 111.

Oct. 21. at 10 A. M., Hopewell congrega-
tion, Bedford co., Pa.

Oct. 21 and 22 at 10 A. M., West Branch,
Ogle Co., 111.

Oct. 21 and 22, at 2 P. M , Liberty,'Adam8
CO., 111.

Oct- 21 and 22, at 4 P, M., Eight Mile
Church, 1J£ miles north-east of Ce -

tropolls. Kan.
Oct. 21 and 22, at In A. M., Beaver Run
Mineral co., W. Va.

Oct. 22, Whit-e church, Montgomery co,,
Ind., four miles west of Colfax.

Oct. 24, at 10 A,. M., Wolf Creek church,
Moutgomery co., Ohio,

Oct. 24 at 4 P. M., Salomony church,
Huntiugcon co., lad.

Oct. 24 and 2.i, at lO A. M.. Silver Creek
church. Ogle CO,, III.

Oct. 2"), at 2 P. M., Covir.gton, 0.
Oct. 25, at 2 P. M.. in the Upper Still
water church, Miami co„ O., Hi miles
uortli Of Br.idford ,lunction. '

Oct. 2(J and 27, at l P. M., Shannon, III.

Oct. 20, at 2 P, M., Bethel, Montgomery
CO., Ind., near L;»doga.

Oct, 28. Miner.il Creek, Johnson co.. Mo.
Oct. 27, at 5 P. M., Sugar Grove, Wells
CO, Ind.

Oct. 27. at 10 A. M.. Pittsburgh, O.
Oct. 27, at 3 P. M., Nettle Creek church
near H.agerstown, Wayne co., Ind.
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BAME.-In Dunkirk. Ohio, Sept. 2(S,

Emma, Elncra, daughter of friend

Adam and Mary J!:i[De.

Euneral conducted by the writer, at

Eagle Creek from 1. Cor. 7: 20.

A. J. Bauoiuian,

EVERETT,— In Guthrie Co,. la., Sept.

15, Bro. Oliver Everett, aged seventy-
six years and 3 days. Disease, scrofu-

la and dropsy, which ended his life

after an illness of nearly seven years.

LONGENECKER.-Also.in the same
place, Sept. 2dth, of thioat disease aud
inlirmiiies incident to old age, Elder
Samuel Longenocker, aged 07 years, 5

months and 2,': d.ys.

The subject of this notice in an ear-

ly day united with the church in com-
pany with bis wife, in Adams Co., Pa.—
Soon after he was placed in the deacon's
ollice; then to the ministry and forward-
ed to the second degree. About 15 years
ago he moved to Guthrie Co., Iowa,
where he was ordained to the bishopric.

as assistant to Eld. John Fitz, een., who
h'^s been visiting in the East for about a
year. J. D, HAuonTELiN.

STOUDEK.-Oct, S. in tho Verdigris
congregation, Carrie A'lctorla, infatiL

daughter of Bro. David and ulster

Victoria Stouder. Funeral occasion
improved by the writer,

(has. M. Ybakout,
EARLY.-In tho Sugar Creek church,

Allen Co., Ohio, Sept. 21, 18S2, slstvr
Miry Early, wife of Ujo. Jacob Early,
aged tl7 years, I) mouths and 7 days. —
Diseasp, paralysis. Funeral occasion
imi)rovod by tho Bretiiren from Isai-

ah 10: 0,7, 8. S. MllTZGER,

BUltOEll.-In Owen Co,, Ind,, in the
Lick Creek church, Aug. 0, Hiatcr Mag-
dalena liurger, wlfool'John Biugrfr,

aged ;J7 years, 10 mouths and ;) days,-
Funeral servicfs by the wriler, from
2 Sam. 14: M. A, Hensul.

)ct. 27 and 2S. at lO A. M., Ninescah
church, 4 miles south of Nlckerson,
Kan. ,

Oct . 23 at 4 P. M., Salem church, Marion
Co., Oregon.

Oct. 28 and 2f), Millmine church, Piatt
CO.. HI.

Oct. 2S and 20 at 10 A.M., Antietam
Church, Franklin co., Pa,

Oct. 2S, Larkiu's Factory, Va.
Oct. 2S. at 4 r. M, Macoupin Creek
church, Montgomery county. III,

Oct. 2? lit 10 A. M„ Hudson churcb. 111.

Oct. 2S and 20, ac 10 A.M., Greenland
church, Majsvillf, Grant co., W. Va.

Oct. as and 20, Jfarlon district,Grantco.,
Ind. Stop off at Jvandisville.

Nov, 4. at 4 P. M.. Loraine, 111.

Nov. 4 ami 5 at 10 A.M„ Astoria church,

.Nov. 4. Hound Mountain churcb. Ark.
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Our Western Trip-

NUMBBR Tl

joring

After we closed our meetioge at Sabetha,

which time we made our visit to the

of which we spoke in our last, we went

Lhflt ia called the Pony Creek church, a diS'

^^e of about ten or twelve miles from Sobe-

L Itrother W. J. H. Bjuman is the acting

•h, of this church. He is a man of about

trtj
years of age and considered rather an able

lacher, and what is still better, has, 30 far as

LcDold learn, the prosperity of the church at

tjtt. There are several other ministers in

iJji
church besides brother Bauman, namely,

yethrea D .via and W^rn^r, b .ti of them bs-

'11; active ministers and inliuential men.

This church for years used to be under the

tjiga of elder Jonathan J. Lichty, now de-

ja^ej.
Brother Lichty formerly was from

^aierset couuty, Pa. We remember him very

^itiuctly when but a little boy, 'he' having

i«ii oue of the ministers of the church where

R were raised and finally came into the

(torch, We visited the spot in the graveyard,

rtich i3 right by the meeting house, where

iTjther Lichty is buried. It was indeed a

o'enin spot to us, made sacred because of past

semories. Our heart and eyes would involun-

^T fill up as we stood by the grave and call-

flirt mind the past. How solemn and straDge

jHthis! and the grave, how silent! But the

si picture did not last long. It was only a

coioeQtary sadness we experienced while staod-

_ by the grave of the dear, dear dead. The

fird;"not dead but sleepeth." roon came into

iirmiud, when, instead of gloom hanging over

(ijrbart. the bright halo of hope took the

fJiK, apd then we thought of a time to come

ikn.if we continue faithful, we may meet

[jiin. Sister Lichty, wife of ourjdeceased broth

,1, is stilt living and has her home with her

in Jacob. He is a brother in the church, and

are glad to iay takes quite an interest in

te church.

While in the Pony Creek church we tried to

[.•(aeh some for the brethren. It was partly

•ii^iaah the kindness of this church that we

rito Kaneas, they proposing to piv some to-

nrds our espenees. What meetings we had

!=intd rather interesting, to us at least, and

ifre largely attended. The frequent rains,

luweTer, interfered considerably with oar meet-

:zf| sometimes raining so that no one would

lifspected to turn out.

On the 27th of May the brethren in the Pony

Cnek church held their Love-feast.which we had

llsprivilege to enjoy, and which was indeed

a eLJoyable and refreshing season to os.

[lite a nnmber of ministers from adjoining

iorcbes were present, brethren with whom
^hie had a desire to meet for a naniber of

\iin. Amongst the number of" ministers

IKtEDt were brethren Christian and William

Urn^y, of the Falls City charcb. Neb., of

ibieh we also expect to make a note in our

[^it or soon after. Other ministering breth-

fit besides were present whose names we do

;oliiow remember.—Though raining at the

tnie the L'.ve-fcast was held, yet it was .luite-

»ill attended, brethren and sisters coming

'romqaite a distance. We must fay that the

''''f^feast in ttie Pony Cr'-ek church was about

!:°ut the most enjoyable ones we have ever

"ItDdtii, owing no doubt to the fact of meet-

-JfO many brethren and sisters with whom
* h'ai met for the first time.

Tnroiigh the liindness of brother Jacob J.

''^Tera aud othert', we got around considerably

Jib Pony Creek church, not aa much, how-

^'sr, aa we desired, owing to our child, who

^ coQsiderabie of a cold at the time. The

*^*her also was very changeable, windy and

''^ny that it did not seem advisable to cfaange

'fiQDd much. We feel especially indebted to

^"^ 'irethren and Bisters of the Pony Creek

'torch for being so kind to uh. In the time

*f Worshipped and visited with the brethren

^* sisters of this church we became quite at-

^^'^i to them, so much so that we were loth

'^Isavethem. Our prayer is that we may a'

I

"^faithfal and finally meet in heaven.

J. T. Myehs,

To be Continued.

the Brotherhood to-day is a thing greatly to be

desired. The meeting was held in a tent which

is sometbiug new to many of the younger mem-

bers. The tent was a success. The ministry

was represented by brethren John Thomas, M.

Myers and H. K. Taylor, who presented the

Word"in demonstration of the Spirit and ol

power," and especially on Sunday, the words,

"Woman, behold thy son," were discussed

very intelligently aud ably by Bro. Thomas.

We were pleased to see our old Elder, who

walks with trembling steps, seated at the table;

also Sister Tyrrel who is the oldest memberf85

years old)iu this congregation aud has seen her

children to the fourth generation.

We feel to try and "grow in grace and in

the knowledge of our Lord, and to press to-

ward the mark for the prize of the high calling

endeavoring to keep the unity of the Spirit in

the bond of peace." But at times we fail, for

it is human nature to err. How well we ought

to guard our ways lest we become entangled

with the things of this world. Humanity

seems to be as prone to siu as the sparks to fly

upward, although the spirit be striving to hold

sweet communion with its Maker. "The spirit,

indeed, is willing, but the flesh is weak." Thip,

though, should not discourage any one, for we

all have au Advocate who is a present helper in

every time of need. Relying upon the prom-

ises of Matt. 18: 1? and James 5:IS, we ask all

who are interested in the salvation of souls and

the prosperity of Zion to waft frequent prayers

to God in behalf of us all.

Isaac H. Miller.

Averij, Iowa.

From niominient City Intl.—Oct. 2.

Dear Brclhren:—
Our Communion is now past, and we

trust many are made stronger and better able

to tread onward through life's tnrmoiling jour-

ney. Ministers from abroad were Elds. Samuel

Murray, W. R. Deeter. and J. C. Murray of

Huntington church was also present. Eld.

Abram Shepler was also among us during

some of our meetings which continued over

Sunday. We feel quite thankful to these breth-

ren for their assistance which was so willing-

ly and ably granted.

A choice was made on Saturday after services

for two deacone which resulted in the choosing

of brethren Henry Crull and Daniel Leedy both

worthy and well respected, both in and out of

the church. Miy Clod abundantly bless them

to the fitting and .pialifyin^ for the respon-

sible duties enjoined upon them. Biother

Deeter remained with us over Sunday, holding

forth the Word in his usual plain, comprehen-

sible, and able manner. We trust he may be

permitted to be with n9 again iu the near

future. Yours Fraternally,

J. W. SOUTHWOOD.

From AiKlrcAV.'^ IikI.—Oct. 1.

f loui Moni-oe Clim-cli, lown.

^^"ir Brethren.—
Our Communion aeason is now one of

l''^

ttiagH of the pait. It wan truly a feast of

''"« to all preeent, which, in the condition of

Dear Brethren.-—

Our Communion is now past. The weath-

er being somewhat inclement, there were not as

many present as would have been under more

favorable circumstances; still the house was

full, and the order excellnet. Doubtless it

was a feast to the soul to those who partook of

the emblems of the Lord's body. On the fol-

lowing day the church held an election for

deacons; which resulted iu the choice of Breth-

ren Henry Crull and Daniel Leedy. May tbfl

Lord help them to be faithful in the discharge

of their duties.

The Brethren with us were Elders W. R.

Deeter of Milford Ind., A. Shepler of Pa,,

Samuel Murray of the Salamony church and

J. C. Murray of the Huntington church.

Their labors wore acceptable—come again

Brethren. J. B. Lair.

day morning Eld. D. B. Arnold preached a fu-

neral sermon from James 4: 14, We believe

the meeting made many good impressions on
the minds of the people. Saints were very

much strengthened and encouraged, aud sin-

ners warned and invited to turn to God. Two
applicants for baptism.

Brethren, I have a query in my mind; will

some one please reply? It is this: At Com-
unions, while observing the ordinances, it is

customary for the brethren to speak on these

subjects, aud I sometimes tear and wonder
whether or not the speaker might give the en-

emy some occasioii to "speak evil of the good."

For instance, we sometimes hear expressions

like this: "We are going to pour water into a

basin, as did the Savior," and "we are going to

stoop down and wash our brethren's feet, as did

He," as B type or token of our humility, or we
are going to "salute our brethren with a holy

kiss," as a token of our love, etc., fand likewise

also with all of the ordinances. Now, while I

am in favor of the brethren speaking on these

subjects on such occasions, I think good sound

judgment should be exercised, lest "occasion

might be given the adversary," and thus "Our
good be evil spoken of." It is not what we
speak, but how we speak it. Beware lest we
become somewhat like the "boasting Pharisee."

I think there might be some danger here if

we are not careful, I have mentioned this

OS a warning, and hope to hear the mind of

some of the brethren on this subject. Breth

ren, watch. Wsi. M. Lyon,

Fioni Gi-fcnlaiKl, W. Vn.-Se|it, 25.

Dear Brethren:—
Our Love-feast at Koobley was Sept. 23rd

and 24th. We had a good meeting. The min-

ietera from abroad were Brethnm D, B. Arnold,

N. Leatherman and James Liller. Or. Satur-

day morning Bro, (.ieo. Arnold commented on

Luke li. This chapter contains a great deal,

and treats on maiiy very important 8ubj>:cti,

Bro. Arnold though a young man, has q good

talent, is a deep thinker und gave us grand,

interesting and impressive lesson. On Satur-

day evening. Eld. D. B. Arnold delivered a

very interesting and appropriate sermon from

Phil. 2: 1-7.

During the Communion, while the memheri

were trying to observe the ordinances of God'n

house, the entire audience showed great respect

by their profound silpnce and marki-d iittention

while the Brethren labored to show why they

thus kept they comraunda of God, Ou Suu-

to rejoice, and sinners to feel the need of a
Savior. Most of all we were made to rejoice to
see those come back who had gon« off with the
Miami movement. We ask the prayers of the
church, th^t we may set a proper light before
them, that they may see their error and return
ere it is too late.

Yours Fraternally,

Jacob Shuler.

Fioiii Lower Stillwntor Cluircli, O.—Oct. 2

.

finir BrcOiren:—

Through a merciful Providence we are
blessed with good health and good crops, for

which we should all feel to bless God for hia

continued goodness. Yesterday was our regu-
lar meeting-day. The congregation was very
large and order good. Prospect is good for an
ingathering, and after service we went to the

water-side, where baptism was administered.

—

Five more precious souls were gathered into

the fold, which makes thirteen in all, recently

bapti/.itd in this arm ot the church.

All the members here seem strong in the

general principles of the church. I hope their

walk and conduct will induce many more to

come to the church that Christ built upon the

rock. Moses Miller.

From Allen A. Obcrllii.

For the satisfaction of those of our Breth-

ren and sisters; also friends who may now and

then think ef u^, we write these few lines.

We live in Madison Co., III., nine miles from

the city, where the harmony of steam-whistles

of boats on one side and cars on the other,

greet our ears continually. Three railway

lines pass us, side by side, within 3 miles, at a

station called Long Lake, There is not a

brother or si&ter in the county, but through

the kind information of brethren of Bond and

Macoupin counties, we are directed to some in

St. Louis, on Brooklyn St,, where there is

preaching every two weeks. We scarcely know
as to how we like it yet, as we are not yet ac-

quainted with any church, having lived here

only about throe weeks.

This region is somewhat malarious, due to

the overflow n July, though we are enjoying

reasonably good health, for which, as all other

blessings we thank our God. Our love to ail

in Israel.

Venice^ 111.

From Madison, Kan.—Sci»t. 2.'5.

Dear Brethren:—

Our Love-feast is among the things of the

past. We truly had a joyful time together. —
Six ministeis were present from a distance.

—

Brethren Isaac and Jesse Studebaker and Isaac

Crist came to our church on the sixth and held

forth the pure word ot grace, in Madison, on

Wednesday and Thursday nights to large and

uporeciatiug congregations. Brethren Haer

und Flack arrived ou Friday evening. The

Brethren again preached under the tent to au

appreciative congregation. We met again at

2 o'clock on Saturday for public worship. Bro,

Crist proclaimed the glad tidiugs of salvation,

and in the evening wo met to participate in

the ordinances of God's house. The tent was

crowded to its' utmost capacity with spectators.

U appeared to be a solemn occasion to them.

The Brethren spoke considerable on the iusti-

tutions of God's house, us the Brethren were

practicing them. I think it made a lasting im-

pression on all present; perfect order was ob-

served; the best I ever saw at a Communion.

—

Bro. Bear preached to a lorge congregation at

10 o'clock Suuday. Bro. Reynolds held forth

the Word in the evening. Brethren Buer and

Reynolds remained with us till Wednesday

morning. Since our last report we had four

additions on the Sunday before our Commun-

ion and three the Suuday after. We have one

more applicant; so the good work coutiuuea to

move on in our midst.

You that are crowded with ministers in the

East, send them out West. The Lord hath

people in the West, and there is n great work

hero to do, Chas. M. Yeahout.

From lonirt, Kan.—Sept. 28.

Dear Brethren:—

Our feast id now over; we had a pleasant

time, in the fear of the Lord and tho hope ot

on immortal crown. Brethren M. M. E-hel-

mftii, Rjnner find Austin were with usandgavt-

ue much food lor the soul. Saints were made

From Itunnokc, IH.—Oct. i^. ,

Dear Brethren:—
The Love-feast at Spring Run church,

Fulton Co., 111., was a very enjoyable one. It

was held Sept. 1 and Oct, 3, Bro. John Pool

wan ordained to the eldership and Bro. Dei-

trick elected deacon. These worthy brethren

have the confidence of the church. Eld. Jacob

Negly, David Zook, J. L. Meyers, Samuel Tea-

is and the writer were the viaiting ministers.

—

Am now in Woodford Co., to hold eome meet-

ings and attend Love-feast, D. B. Gibson.

From Duiiliirk, O.—Sept. .i.

Dear Brethren:—
Our Sunday-school in Dunkirk closed its

third quarter last Sunday with an average at-

t"ndaQCe of 98. General good feeling prevails.

Church work plenty.

Yours Fraternally,

S. T. BOSSERMAN.

Distriet-]>Icctin^ in Kansas,

In connection with what has been writfen

about the District-meeting in the Pleasant

Grove church, Douglas Co., Kan., eight milea

south of Lawrence, Oct. 20tb, we would say,

all the Brethren coming to the same will find

conveyance by the Brethren to place of meet*

ing, by arriving in Lawrence on the lt<th; after

that there wiP be none. Please give us a good

representation by ttie diflerent churches in the

States of Missouri, Nebraska and Kansas.

J. 0. Metzker.

From Milforrt, In<l.—Sept. 37.

Dear Brethren^—

I have just returned home from a feast of

love held in the Union Center congregation,

Elkhart Co,, lud. Truly the feast was en-

joyable; the ministerial force was strong; twen-

ty-one speakers beiug present on the ctcasion.

.'Vmongsl those who spoke were Eld. Geo. W.
Cripe, John Knisely, W. R. Deeter and others,

The meeting was a good one, and many good

impressions were made. Bro. Cripe otHciated.

In the morning they held a choice for speaker,

the lot falling on John R, Miller, Locke, Ind.

tie was installed into otiico with deep solemni-

ty. Oh, how solemn the occasion! Truly, it

was enough to move the hearts of all present.

Tbey had agreed, if the brother selected was

taken out of the visit, they would at once fill

the vacancy. After the installation the church

agreed to have the work done while the breth-

ren were present, aud proceeded at once. The

lot fell on brethren Henry Netl' and Franklin

Auglemeyer.

This church seems to be in good working or-

der. There are several reasons for it,

1, They are like children together and are

willing to take council of each other,

'J.. They have n well- organized Sabbath-

scbool with Frank Anglemeyer as their Super-

intendent,

3. They are all alive in the cause and ac-

tive workers.

4 Bro. John Auglemeyer their Elder,, with

the Bssistaiico of Bro. Daniel NeiV, also an elder,

are good housekeepers.

I cliiim a good Sabbath-school is a great ad-

vantage to our young members; it prepares

them for usefulness and develops their talent;



takpa away the embiiraaement bo when they are

called to work for the church, thf-y are made

ready aiid perfect for the work. Going to Sab-

bath-Bchool is learning from the Bible how we

should conduct ourselves m life, and finally

realize the enjoyment of a home iu the Para-

dise of God. J. H. Miller.

From Ronnokc, 11!.

Dear Brethren:—
Bro. D. B. QihsoQ is now preaching in

Woodford Co.^ 111. Though hindered somewhat

by raiu, the attendanee was pretty good. No
additiciis yet. Most all of our neighbors be-

long to some church. General health good.

Jas. R. Qish.

From North Mimclicstcr, Ind.—Oct. I*.

DcarJh-dhrni.—

Had Council meeting to-day. The busi-

ness before the house passed oil pleasantly

—

one received by letter, and two acknowledged

Jesus and joiaed in witt the people of God,

and were immersed to walk in newness ot life.

Others are nearing the Kingdom, and we hope

they will soon come iuto the fold, and gladden

the hearts ot parents and friends as did the

above. The Lord will stand by them and us

if we hlald out faithful. Be steadfast, brethren,

and remain iu the old ship, inasmuch as the

new one has already sprung a leak.

Yonrs in Love.

D. S. T. BCTTERBAUOH.

From York, Ncl).—Oct. ii.

Dear Brethren .—

There will be a Communion- meeting in

the Beaver Creek chorcb. York Co., Neb., at

the house of Bro. Isaac Moore, five miles north-

west of Bradshaw, commenciDg at 2 o'clock

P. M., on the 21st of Oct., 1SS2.

The meeting at or near Utica, in Beaver

Creek church, on the 23rd of Sept.. was enjoy-

able. Elders J. J. Hoover, J. P. Moomaw
Joseph Brubaker and J. Wiue were the speak-

ers from abroad. Tbey held forth the Word

with power. All enjoyed the meeting well,

and good impressions were made on the spec-

tators. John S. Sxowberqek,

From Appauoose, Kan.—Oct. 1.

Dear Brethren:—
Onr Feast is nombered with the things

of the pa9t. It was truly a feastof love; many
tears were shed by saint and sinner. Bro. Geo.

Long, of Michigan was with us and did good

work for the Lord, assisted by Bro. Geo. Mey-
ers of Miami, Kan., and by other brethren. —
The chnrch is much revived and the meeting

closed with one dear lister making application

for baptism. Others were made to weep,

which showed all was not well with them. —
May the time speedily come when all will

know the Lord and live.

I hope the Brethren will please remember as

as they travel through Kansas; we can meet
brethren at Ottawa or Lawrence on short no-

tice by addressing the writer at Appanoose,

Kaji. * F. Sherfy.

From Diinliirk, Ohio.—Sc-pt. .10.

Dmr Brethren:—
I just returned from a short visit to Oak

Grove church, near Warsaw, Ind. Found the

brethren and sisters earnestly engaged in the

work of the Master. 0ns lady was baptized

the day of oar arrival and [on next day two

more made the good confession aud were re-

ceived into the church by baptism.

Jesse Calvert, their elder, presides over them

with that warmth and devotcdness as is char-

acteristic of his holy religion, and harmouy
among them seemed to prevail. Had a Love-

feast indeed and all seemed built up and en*

couraged to go onward in faithtulueus to the

Master's cause, as practiced by the primitive

church. There we met several ministers from

adjoiuiog congregations who are earnest advo'

cates of the Qoapiil of Jesud, aud, from evi

dences receivL'd, Northern Indiana etands firm

in the faith of Jeaus, the doctrine of thu Bi-

ble as practiced by our j^tineral Brotherhood.

If such love and forbearance and spirit of for-

giving one anothi^r, as we saw manifested here*,

would dwell in the hearts of all, the petty dif-

ferences in our Brotherhood nould all melt jn-

to a bundle of love, and a general grand atiout

of peace would ring throughout the camp. —
May we all pray and Ubor for union iu the

faith and practice of the Gospel,

Fraternally,

S. T. BoSBEllMAN.

Fi-oul Koiiiioko, III.—Oct. 5.

Dear Brethren:—
Remember our Love-feast. If any of our

Brethren are going to our D. M., stop with

You will come to Itoanoke on the 10th. On
the 2l)th we go from our meeting to D. M.,Bnd

return to the Love-feast at Hodaon, We would

like if some of you could be with us. If you

can, drop na a card. J. II. GiSH,

St. Louis mcetiiijjj-Hoiisc Iteport.

Dear Brethren

:

—
Tbe following amounts have been receiv-

ed since last report:

Lewis W. Teeter, Hagerstown, Ind ?36 15

Andrew M. Rupel, North Liberty, Ind., 5 00

Jacob Guyer, Curryville, Pa 2 00

D. Kupel, Painter Creek church, North
Liberty, Ind 2 CO

A. D. Stutsman, Bear Creek church,

Morrisonville, 111 G 30

John P. Ebersole, Fostoriu, Ohio 10 00

D. Rowland, Shannon church, Lanark,

111 17 05

A. Hutchison, Centreview church, Cen-
treview, Mo 42 00

5 00

1 00

1 00

50

9 00

5 00

S- Eikenberry, Roann, Ind

Mary Cripe, North Manchester, lud...

Mary Brandanburg. Silver Lake, Ind.-

Catharine Butterbaugh, Rose Hill, Ind.,

Samuel Henricke, Cerro Gordo, 111

IJavid Browfr, Macleay, Oregon
Mary I Lentz, Herring, Ohio

George Swartz, Clear Spring church,

Sidney, Ind

D. R. Sayler, Double Pipe Creek. Md.

.

From Upper Stillwater church, Ohio, by
H. Shomber *,.... 1-1

Received by H. Shomber, Oakland ch'ch

Ohio 8 53
Mary Emmert, Franklin Grove, III 5 OO
A sister, Cerro Gordo, III 1 00

J. P. Priser, Silver Lake, Ind 1 00
Aaron Mullendore, Compton, Cal .. 1 00
H. Ramer, St. Martina, Mo 1 00
Sarah Neher, A'irden, 111 2 00
Isaac Neff, Auburn, 111 2;

John Metzgbb,
Cerro Gordo, III., Sept. 30.

3Ii«l(llc District of Xmliaim.- mooting i

K( ifarrt to Orphan's Hoiiif.

Pursuant to a call of the President, the

Trustees, and a portion of the solicitors for the

Orphan's Home of the Middle District of ludi

ana, met in the North Manchester church for

tbe traiisactian of business.

Meeting was opened by the Presiden*-, after

which the meeting proceeded to business.

Till-' Secretary being absent, J. C. Murray
was elected Sseretary pro tern.

The Directors being all present, a motion
was made to continue the old solicitors in oJlice

and appoint others when necessary. Motion
carried unaoimoubty.

The following named brethren are the one::'

expected to work in the churches named for

them:

Samuel Murray—Salomony and Eight Mile
churches.

Jos. Leedy — Antioch and Huntington
churches.

J. C. Murray—Clear Creek, Walnut Level

and Camden churches.

J. S- Suell—Spring Creek and Sugar Creek
churches.

.lonas Waivel—Ogdn's Creek church.

D. S. T. Bntterbaogh—North Manchester
church.

C. Lssh—Lower Deer Creek and Winneamac
churches.

J. G. Royer — Monticeilo and Pipe Creek
churches.

Ben NefF— Roann and Mexico churches.

W. H. Long—Upper Deer Croek and Santa
Fe churches.

S. M. Aukerman—Wabash and Somerset.

Jacob Crumrine—Marion and Prairie Creek
churches.

Gabriel Ulery—Eel River and Beaver Dam.
A. Rinehart—Pleasant Ridge Jind J'aleatiiie.

It was moved that the Solicitors and Treas-
urer be authoriztid to collect at any time any
HubHcriptioii money that is liable to be lost by
death of subHcriber or otherwise. Motion
adojited.

It was moved that solicitors take their sub-
scriptions viz: one-third due now; one-third
due March 1, ISHii and one third due March 1,

1831. Motion adopted.

It was moved to commence the Homo us

soon as ^r,,<)00 be subscribed. Motion adopted.
It was moved that the next moetiug of the I

Board be held in the church in North Man-

chester on the ^nd Thursday in November
(Nov. 9, 188M). Motion adopted.

All the brethren and sisters everywhere are
invited to be with us, and the solicitors are es-
pecially invited to be present to report by let-

ter business done by them. No other business
being presented, the meeting adjourned to
meet as above stated. R. fl. MiLLfiR,
J.C. MuiiEAY. President.

Secretary pro tejii,

REMAHK3.

Are there two "Camden" churches in Middle
Indiana? If not, why is "Camden" assigned
to both Murray and Snowberger? The meet-
ing did not aay to the Solicitors to go to work,
but I presume the idea wai that all knew their
duty, which they doubtless do. And then,
brethren, let me entreat you to go to work at
once. Do not wait another day. Do all you
can by the nest meeting so as to make a good
report. If you cannot do all tbe work your-
self, get some one to help you; get a sister or
two to help; they make the very best solicitors,

get them interested, arouse their philantrop'iy,
and they will do more, I believe, than breth-
ren can do. I doubt, brethren, whether we
have done our duty in this direction. I believe
we should have appointed an assistant solicitor

in every church mid that being a sister, I doubt
not but the work would go on faster.

Indeed, I am made to think if the whole
matter would have been placed iu the hands of
the sisters, the work would be much,—jea
MUCH further advanced than what it is. Sis-

ters, will you not help us yet?

J. B. Lair, Sec'y.

From Woodbury Church, Pn.

Dear Brethren:—
On the 27tb of Septeml;er we had a Love-

feast in the Woodbury church. Eld. James
Sell, Henry Clapper and Joseph Snowberger
were the ministers from abroad. Bro. Sell offi-

ciated. The attendance was not so large, on
account ot the inclemency of the weather. —
Nevertheless we had a good meeting. An old
sister was received into the fold two weeks ago.
On the :i9tb of the same month we had a

feast in the Clear Creek church, same congre-
gation. There were several ministers present
from abroad. Sis were baptized at that feast,

and we hope there will be more soon; so you
see the good work is still going on.

Fraternally,

Lottie Ketrinq.

From "Walkcrton, Iiul.

Dear Brethren:—
Our church-meeting, of the 7th inst, has

been one of interest to all. One hundred and
eighty-five members were present; besides some
others not belonging to thu district. Our an-

nual visit reported tbe condition of the church.
Found all except three in the faith of the Gos-
pel, willing to adhere and abide strictly by the
decisions and couusela of the church assembled
in Annual Conference. After a session of eight
hours, spent in disposing of the business per-
taining to the church, satisfactory to ail, the
meeting closed by solemn prayer for the peace
and prosperity of our true Brotherhood, alter

which we repaired to the water and added one
more to our number. Jacob Hildebrand

L WJ=>_CLiX

From Mcyer.-^dale, Pu.

Drar Brrthrcu:—

The Communion-meeting with the mem-
bers of the Meyersilale church in the town of

Meyersdale, is now over, and its work, etc.,

eternity has recorded, and must be there met
by all those that were participant in the meet-

gs.

The meetings opened on the 17th, at 10 A.
M., with Eld. D. P. Sayler in the stand. He
continued the meetings every evening during
the week; with one day-meeting on Saturday,
the "'trd at 3 P. M., the commemoratiou ser-

vices began. Bro. Silas Hoover preached the

opening sermon. In the evening Bro. Saylor
led the services; about 240 members commun-
ed, and more would have communed but were
crowded out by the immense concourse of neo-

pie. that had assembled to witnews the services.

Many turned away when they learned tliey

could not as much a-i t-et in the door. This
was thu largfst gatheriug for religious servicts

at this place since 1873. The meetings, from
lirat to last were well alf-ndeil, hut were on the

ncrease until the very last.

The monibers ol this congregation cannot
speak gratifyingly enough of the Hxcellent

meeliugs we had and how much.good they did
us. Mauy said this w,is a mefttiug na we used

to huvH hero, when our old fathers iu tbe
church were yet with un.

The preachmg was well adapted^TthTT^
the people, and especially so to the rnZTof the church, who were much built u?'"some outsiders expressed it, "warmed th»"..*

BO you could see it very readily." "l

We are truly grat*ful to Bro. Sayler f. .

visit of love. WearenowoftheoSota"
It would be a very good thing if more It
churches would call in the old veterans oh?church to labor for them. This kind of I

^

we fear, has been too much overlooked bv
churches. Within the week two were C^
ed. one more applicant for baptism and
that had gone with the Progressives, recW
ed. Sunday, tbe 25th. at 10 A. M., and in Hevening at 7 P. M,, the house was tall toiUn,most capacity, and most telling sermons Z
preached by D. P. S. Fourteen ministerBk
adjoining churches were with us.

The members were highly pleased with Br.and sister Sayler's visit among them and I

meeting will long be remembered as one U>
in peace, love and union. May the Lord we!
tinue his favor to ua. c. G ],l,-t

From Elkhart Valley. i,„i._o,.t.
(j

Dmr Brethren:—
The Brethren of this part of Kod's^

tage are striving for the good cause, and ali\
quiet and peaceable. This Summer we hi]
few added by letter, and one by baptism,-;,
elderly lady formerly of the Catholic faij

which, however, she has now renouDced.dj
joined in with the people of God to sing'ttii

new song. We held our Communion,
S,pt

23rd; we bad. a joyful season together.
0:ij

house was fall and good order prevailed. Ttilj

we had a feast of love; we had a good eoppij

of ministering brethren. Our prayer is, ly
they may be accompanied by the Holy Spirit,

and go on in the good work. My prayer ^
that we all labor for union. Bro. Felthois,

one of our speakers has gone on a westfn

to"""- Simon Hetrics

Congregational CoQimiinion.

Denr Brethren:~

I attended the Communion held bf \h

Congregationalists at Stockdale, In J., Junai:.

The house was tilled to overflowing. Tbrn

were about thirty-three communicants. Mi-

isters present were Swihart, Summers and P.

J. Brown. The Communion exercises wer-

closed early. They do no preaching on Coe

munion occasions.

After the exercises closed, P. J. Brown mslf

a few remarks, explaining why he no lonj^r

stands identified with the "Old Church." H-

claims that they are the matured fruit, shskn

from the "old tree" by adverse winds. Bat

Christ said: "I am the vine, ye are the brand-

es. (John 15; 5.) He did not say, "ye aro

fruit." Branches seldom fall until tbey die...

become worm-eaten and rotten. But eveo ^

they could truly be compared to the fruit, I

claims that the tree is corrupt. "A goodlr..

cannot bring forth evil fruit, neither can am
rupt tree bring forth good fruit." (Matt. ?;i^|

A whole column might here be filled with r-

marks, but I must refrain.

Jaues M. Nef;
Rcami, Ind , !Sept. 30.

From Union Center Churcli, Iml.-Ooi.-'

Dear Brethren:—
I will give you an account of our Ck

munion, the 2oth of Sept. This is the tr-

time we ever practiced tbe singlj mode o^ fcl*

washing and supper on the table at the imd
practicing it. As good children heed tbefid-

vice ol their parents, so we, the membew (J

the Union. Center church Esteemed ADcnil

Meeting a good parent and did not chanp

modes until we had a i)erfect union; for is

union there is strength. Our meeting ffW

pleasant one, attendbd with much Cliristisn

courtesy, like children of one common faniilfi

wo all came together and were glad to seet^^

other. A greater zeal than usual was i

fested, to move the ship Zion onward. fflit

we be found faithful workers, lovers of \iaios\

only such will he permitted on board when st-

rides safely iuto the harbor of eternal repos''^'

God'e right hand.

Our meetiug was well attended; about''

couimiined. George W. Cripe led tbeaieetiD!'

assisted by W. IJ. Deeter, John Koiidly a*^

others'. On the day following, wo hadachoi«

for a minister and two deacous. John li U'''

ler was chosen to the ministry, Heury N'^

and Kranklin Augleiueyer to tbe ofiice of d«*'

con. The brethrtm feel tbe weight ot tb*''

calling. Muy the Lord bless them abuadnu''

ly. Aaron B. Millbi!.

Keir Paris, Ind.
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NO DEATH.

'There is no death! The sliirs go clo\vn

To rise upon some fairer shore,

And btigbl, in heiivuii's .lewelled crown,

Tliey shine forevermote.

There is no death! Aii angel fovm

Walks o'er the earth with silent tread,

And beiu-s our best loveil things away,

And then we call them 'dead.'

Born nnto that undying life.

They leave us hut to como again

;

With joy wc welcome tlieiu, the same,

Except their sin and piiin.

And ever near us, though unseen,

The dear immorlnl spirits trend;

For all the boundless univei-ae

Is life, thureis uo.le:ic\l"

COVERING IN PRAYER.

BT C. H. B^VLSBAUGH.

We admit, iu the start, that there are diffi-

culties conoected with this subject. But these

difficulties do not weaken the force of the com-

inaQdtneQt. There is no revelation or ordin-

BDC8 in the Bible that ia not shrouded in mys-

tery. Our duty is, not to solve the mystery.

bnt to obey the commandment. Is the woman

to cover, or not to cover? this is the question.

She is "to have power on her head because of

the Angela." With this we need not trouble

oufislves, as we may re^t assured that if we

attend to the cover, God will attend to the

pDwer.andtheiiDgels will be sati&fied. unless

they are very unreasonable beings, whether

hnmau or super-bnman. Angelic ministry has

to do with every relation and act of the elect.

Wearenever cot ot the supervision of these

Holy Watchers and Helpers. Heb. 1:14.

jQst as surely as a woEnan prays with her head

QQCovered, she dishonors herself, and the man,

and Christ, and God. Long hair is a woman's

glory, and they are given for a covering, but

not for a prayer-covering. Nature may adum-

brate bat can never substitute the higher realm.

The covering in 1 Cor. 11:6, and that mention-

ed in Verse 15, are not the same. The firnt is a

religious ordinance, the second is a natural

Mvering, typical of the firat.

Lst US attend to the Apostle's reaaonini.'- Be-

Mose he says the hair is given woman for a

covering, many contend that nothing more is

KiQired. But this makes a dolt of the

Apostle. If the hair is all, why is it necessary

toeyyin,K/n(/ to t-orer when she prays? Why

notalsocommand to keep her eye-brows on?

How can a woman pray uncovered when nature

aod modesty and society and common sense

notoaty demand but secure acovering? Why
should Pdul command what never needed com-

aiaodment? Where is the woman found who

praya without her hair? If she prays uncover-

td, she praya with a hairless head. Would

it not be consummate nooBense foi Paul to tell

Ite Coriuthiana that euch a woman shall be

ehorn? How can a woman be sh-vrn or shaven

who is already bald? If ehe praya without a

Mvering she cannot be discrowned of her glory

for her otience, because her hairs are already

gone. Their removal Ih itself the offence. So

groBB a blunderer was the Apostle Paul on the

opposition that the hair is the covering for

teligiouB ends. He knew what was necessary

to reader prayer acceptable to God, and he en-

joiaed the covering by Divine inspiration.

Any woman that comes before God in prayer

without the symbol of her position in the

Divine economy, sins against her own soul.

Thfc bair is the natural coveriug^ and to pray

under tbat only in direct and formal approach

to .Jehovali, ie a denial of the necessity of a

"upernatural woik through the Son and the

Holy Ghost. Nature is full of types of higher

tliiagw, and those higher things are the grand

fealiti<^H of religion. Any woman who depends

"50 her hair as a'sullicient covering in prayer,

d'icUrai thereby that nature is all that is need-

ed for salvation. She was not independently

created, like Adam, but was taken from the

man already perfect in all his parts, so that she

ia under cover by her very creation, and wears

long hair to signify this fact, and covers her-

self specially in prayer to express the great

mystery of her double relation manward and

Godward. If a woman will not cover in

prayer, she proclaims that she is above the

man. and that she stands nearest to God in the

ordfr of creation. It is a very bold act for a

woman to pray uncovered. She trilles with

herself, and insults both man and God. Let

her be shorn. Send her abroad into society

with a head shaven as clean as her fac«, so

that she may take her place with the lowest

class. A woman who prays under her hair

only, prays to her own confusion aud hurt.

Long hair is a glory, but they will not answer

lor prayer. God has his arrangement, and this

re'iuires a bare head in man, and a covering

for woman, m seasons of worship. However

difficult to discover the Divine reasons for the

commaudment, the commandment itself is

plain enough. Faith nevev stumbles at it, but

the flesh always. We live by crucifixion.

"YE CANNOT SERVE GOD AND
MAMMON."

]1Y AMELIA f. NOFZIGEB.

Whllb meditating upon the present condi-

tion of the church and the plea which some

are making for "more liberty," my mind" has

b°en forcibly impressed with the above pass-

age of Scripture. No man can serve two

Masters, and if we are sincerely and earnestly

frying to serve God, we will not want any

more liberty than God's Word gives ua. Our

aim will not be to see how near we can be like

the world and yet belong to Che church, but it

will be to see how near we can live to the re-

quirements of the Gospel. We will diligently

study the Scriptures to see what is required of

us, and then we will be willing to obey our di-

vine Lawgiver, instead of poor fallible man.

We are to be a "peculiar people, /,?alous of

good works." When Satan took our Savior

"up into an exceedine high mountain, and

showed him all the kingdoms of the world and

the glory of them, he said: "All these things

will I give thee, if thou wilt fall down and wor-

ship m"." Why should we desire the glory of

the kingdoms of this world when it belongs

to the adversary of our souls? It ia utterly im-

possible to serve God and mammon. Our pro-

fession will do us no good at the day of final

accounts, unless we deny ourselves of the "lunt

of the fiesh, the lust of the eye, and the pride

of life," for the beloved disciple John positive-

ly aaserta that they are not of the Father, but

of the world. And as we cannot serve two

Masters, we cannot serve God and the world at

the same time. Why should we deceive our-

selves and others? "Be not deceived; God is

not mocked; for whatsoever a man soweth that

shall he alho reap." It is a common plea among

professors of religion that th<' Christian should

dress so as not to attract the attention of world-

ly people, or, in other words, imitato the world

enough bo that they would not be odd. What

lolly! Is ours an inferior luugdom, that we

should try to imitate the subjects of the king-

doms of this worldP Is Jung Jesus an infer-

ior King, that we sliould try to follow earthly

kings, when it is said that "Every kuee shall

how, and every tongue shall confess to God?"

"See Jehovah'Hhunner furled,

Sheathed hia anord, He spmlcii,—'tiH done.

Now the kingdoms of this woildl

Arotlie kin({domn of hia Son,"

Should we, who proless to bo the followers

of Jesus, pay so much respect to tho' people

who follow the prince of darkness, na to be

afraid or ashamed to own our ICiug, and obey

his diviue laws lor fear of scorn or ridicule?

My observation has been that thtjae who imi-

tato the world in dress, also imitate it in other

sinful practices, such as foolish talking, and

jesting, etc. The true Christian lives above

the applause or ridicule, of a sinful world. He
a above the sinful pleasures and amutie-

ments of earth. Hia enjoyments are of a high-

r and more exalted nature, and he will not

stoop to thf low and degrading follies of the

world, and when the Word of God tells him

that he shall wear neither "gold, nor pearls,

nor costly array," he will cheerfully obey, for

he knows that if he "beeps the whole law and

yet oflends in one point, he ie guilty of all."

And he will not only be separate from the

world in dress, but his conversation and his

dealings with his fellow-creatures, will show to

tho world that he has been learning of Jesus.

He will so reverence bio Divine Master that eo

far from being ashamed to obey all his com-

mends for fear of ridicule from the world, he

will be afraid to do anything that will dis-

please Him who died that we might live, and

will strive to bring "every thought into subjec-

tion" to his will, for he knows that "filthiness

and foolish talking and jesting are not conven-

ient, but rather giving of thanks," and the

apostle Peter tells ns that "the day of the

Lord will come as a thief in the night; in th<

which the heavens shall pass away with great

noise, and the elements shall melt with fervent

heat; the earth also and the works that are

therein shall he burned up. Seeing then that

all these things shall be dissolved, ivhat man-

ner of persons ought ye to be in all holy con-

versation and godliness. He will not try to de-

stroy the -reputation of any one, much less the

brethren and sisters, by talking evil of them,

for back-biting belongs to the works of Satan

and he cannot serve God and Satan also. He

will not try to pull down and destroy the spir-

itual life of any brother or eister, for the

Scriptures command ua to 'bear one another's

burdens, and so fulfill the law of Christ." He

will endeavor always to "Provide things hon-

est in the sight of all men, and if at any time

the adversary tempts him to defraud his fellow-

man,—to take that which does not justly be-

long to him, he knows that even if he can es-

cape detection by man, there is an eye that

never sleeps; there is a God who knoweth the

hearts of all men, and no mortal can dissemble

before him. And there's a day of final reck-

oning coming, when he must appear before

the judgment seat of Him who is no respecter

of persons, there to be judged according to his

works. And be knows that if he has not lived

honestly in this life, even if he has escaped jus-

tice here, he cannot escape it there. In that

dreadful day lie will reali/.! that it did not ben-

efit him anything to act the hypocrite in life.

There—when it is too late—he will realiz?, if

not now, that he canuot serve God and mam-

mon. He cannot defraud the poor out of their

just dues, and be a servant of the living God.

Oh dear brethren and sisttrs, let us "judge our-

selves that we be not judged." Let us strive

to live ao that we may have a conscience void

of offense toward God and man, thot we may

be "living epistles, known and read of all men,"

and not plead for liberty. The church gives

us all the liberty the Gospel does, and I am

sometimes afraid even more. Let us follow the

Gospel, no mutter what others do. More lib-

erty than the Gospel of Jesus gives us, will

only laud us iu destruction and eternal death.

There is no use in trying to serve God nud

mammon. We will only deceive ourselves and

be ft stumblingblock to the world, and grieve

the faithful followers of Christ, and in the end

lose our souls, Oh! let us throw our iullueuc?

on the aide of right, of truth and justice, let

oppose what will. May God give us grace to

withstand alt the liery darts of the wicked one,

to endure alllictiona us good soldiers of Christ,

to overcome nil the temptations and trials

which may beset our pathway in life, and live

godly in Curiat Jesus.

, UikiinH, Neb.

WE MUST FIGHT.

BY JAMES M. NEFF.

'Be strong, "quit yourselves like men and fight."—

1

m.4:0.

Febhai'S there is too much said at present

ab')ut fighting; but, brethren we aboulcl no
longfr tarry; we must fight it we expect to

win. We have whooped, rallied, and cheered

just long enough! It is the obligated duty of

every brother and sister in the Brotherhood to

come to the front and ACT. Don't try to hire

a substitute. This plan will never win. Nev-

er! God knows who you aie; and Hh wants

your help. We need the united tffort of the

Brotherhood just now. Shcot ouce, and the

battle will be victoriously won! Give us one

united lift, and we will be carried out triumph-

antly! God help usl I'm tiure we can get out

if we only irij. "Cjuit yourselves like men,

and fight!" "Be strong," brethren; surely you

can all help. Come with a 'few pennies in

your pockets, and with open hearts, and you

will be well armed.

To-day, methinks, I see the Goliath of covet-

ousness standing boldly in our midst, whose

height, I fear, tar exceeds "six cubits and a

span." He is a huge monster, and perhaps

yet grotviuf^. Here h>5 stands in the church of

the living God, bravely defying 'Hhe arrsies of

Israel." He is one of Charity's most bitter en-

emies. It seems almost impossible for a chai it-

able enterprise to escape bis notice. His mis-

sion is to oppf'se them. S,e him set his pon-

derous foot upon them ! How they tremble and

qnake! Some few escape with life; but yon

can see the smoke of their torment forever, as-

cending. H'ar their appeals for heipf It

^eems that the St. Louie enterprise is groaning

under its oppression. And how about the one

in Arkansas? There are a few fgood brethren

down there who are trying to breathe into its

nostrils the breath of life; but we fear that»

without a change, vitality will never become

visible.

What are we waiting on, brethrfn? Did

young Divid teach ns a bad lessou? Are wt^

waiting for him to re-appear and subdue our

enemy? God will never send him again.

Nothing bhort ot a united effort on our pait

win give ua relief.

But we must have some plan to collect our

forces. It is very difficult to accomplisb much
"i'lioufcn ijlan. Now as brother Joliu W. F 'i-

ney, in B. at W. of Sept. 12th, has given us n

pla", why not accept it? lo my estimation, i^

ia good enough. He Fays: "Let the brethren as-

certain how much each district ought to pay to

raise Che amount, then let one brother in each

district notily each church in the district how
much that church ought to pay." He advises

that we take this plan in raising all our public

moneys. laa't this good enough? Yes, the

plan is g'ood enough, but it will be of no ben e-

fit unless it is carried into execution. Why
not go to work ai oHiv? Some brother can

surely tell about how many districte there are

in the Brotherhood, then Iftt brother John

Melzger make an pstioint? of how much t-auh

district should donate to rai^o the amount

needid for the St. Louis house. Let the Ar-

kansas brethren follow the same plan, and I

bsliove they will soon get help. There ii alfO

a house to be built in Kansas. The br^tbr ii

there should also aeud in au estimate of their

needs, as they have not, as I supptise, received

much help yet. Try it, brethren. Let us all

work to have thia plan carried out.

Now if there ia any brother who knows o-

can give the approximate number of districts

in the Brotherhood, let us hear from him at

once. This will be tlie tirst step. Then let ua

hear the estimates, and we ivill nee how iiroch-

er I'liruey's plan will work. Please don't de-

lay, brethren. Now ia the time!
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MOTro.-WoiTTitononoDlhor tliintni unl« j.m.tUi.n what yo

wad or ncknnwledBO ; md I tniat jo sluUl ncknowlodgo l.»oii

to Uio gr»l.-l. Cur. 1:13.
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THE PHOTECTBD TRAVELER.

BY S. F. RA1F8NIDER,

The traveler with hia day's work spent,

BeQi'nth the forest shade has pitched his tent;

He and hia household soon are faat asleep,

Their toilsome journey makes their slumhera

deep;

Above their heads the stars are glowing bright,

Like diamondg, sparkling on the breast ot

night.

This ia the signel for the savage beast

To roaju the foi-ost lor his bloo.iy feast,

Leopaids and lions rouuil the tent now prowl.

And wake the woodland with their fearful

howl;

The traveler, startled at the dreadful sound,

A bla/.iug fire soon kindles all around;

The monsters see it, and with horrid roar

Rush through the thicket and appear no more.

As when EUsha, 'mid the Syrian band,

Saw sword aud spear arrayed on every hand,

In gracious answ&r to the prophet's prayer,

Angelic banners flashed upon the air;

Jehovah's armies round about him came

With burning chariots and steeds of Hame;

And circled his p^th with a fiery Hash,

And kept him safely from th« Syrian's wrath,

rieasiiut Valley, In.t,

THE CLOSE OF SUMMER PRE-
SENTS US WITH IMAGES

OF DEATH.

BT H. IV. STKIOELEB.

As I have been unable to work for

the past sis weeks, I can only meditate

and observe the surroundings, and as 1

now have a small bunch of very fra-

E;rant flowers lying before me, which I

have juit gathered from the garden,

they bring to me the thought, that a

few weeks ago when we were walking

in the same garden, we were surround-

ed with the most beautiful and pleas-

ing objects, and everything raised emo-

tions of joy in our hearts, but now ev-

erything diminishes the number of

pleasing objects or renders their ap-

pearances more uniform. The greatest

part of the flowers, which then beauti-

fied our gardens, has disappeared, and

we begin to have only faint traces of

the once-charming scenes which so rav-

ished oar senses. The volutions in na-

ture may be very useful to us; there is

a period in our lives in which all the

charms of Spring make gay and nappy

our moments that swiftly glide away,

while we are beloved and caressed by

fond parents, strongly solicitous for

our welfare, and anxiously expecting

from our future conduct the rich fruit

of all their tender cares. But how oft

en is this deceived < Many a sweet

flower falls before the blossom expands,

Sickness withers our charms and nips

our opening beauties, and an early

death changes our fond hope into the

gloom of despondency. W? have seen

Spring flowers which bloomed till Sum^

mer; then perished in a few hours; in-

deed a very striking emblem of death

And scarcely a day passes in which

Borae human being is not unexpectedly

and without warning, met by the un^

sparing messtnger. David in his ex

hortation to bless (rod, says: "As for

man, Iiis days are as grass: as a flower

of the Held, so he flourisheth. For the

wind passeth over it, and it is gone;

and the place thereof thall know it no

more." Pd, 103: 15, IG.

We have just passed through the

season In which the fervent rays of the

sun induced us oft to seek lepose in thi

refrefthiug shades of thw groves. These

cool defjuestered retreats have been fa

vorable for serious reflections, and our

thoughts have there ofttimes been di-

rected to the awful solemnity of the

grave, where the just will be received

as into a safe harbor, from the tossings

and dangers of a life of care and troub-

le. The reaper has already prepared

to cut down his corn, The sickle levels

the small and the great, and leaves be-

hind it the fields empty and deserted.

This to me is a just emblem of life.

"All flesh is as grass," and all the glory,

all the honors and duration of life "as

the flowers of the field." Like these,

man flourishes for a while, 1 and when

the Lord of the harvest ordereth, he

falls under the scythe ot time. As the

industrious bee is ever busy collecting

its honey from every opening flower

that scents the air, so may we be ever

amassing those treasures of wisdom and

virtue, which will be our delight when

old age presses heavily upon us, and

our great consolation in the flnal sepa-

ration of the soul from the body. The

husbandmen are already collecting the

fruits of the earth, deposit their grain

in their granaries. The days of har-

vest are the mobt important of any in

the year; but how much more solemn

and momentous will be that great day

when the great Creator of the universe

shall himself collect the harvest of the

world! When the graves shall de-

liver up their dead ; when the supreme

Judge of the nations shall say to His

angels, "gather the tares into bundles

to be burned, but gather the wheat in-

to my garner." LTpon this day of aw-

ful solemnity, the righteous may medi-

tate with joy and reverence. Here

they labor and toil in weeping, sow

their seed in the ground, bat the joyful

day will come when they carry their

abundant harvest to the altars of God,

with songs of joy and gladness. Then,

to meditate upon death ia to make this

happy season more useful and benefi-

cial when we consider death in its true

point of view, far from regarding it as

the enemy of our pleasure, we must ac'

knowledge that its contemplation enno'

bles our ideas, and increases our felici-

ty. When the image of death ia fre

quently presented to our minds can, we
deliver ourselves up to riot and excess,

or can we make an improper use of the

gifts which God gives us, if we contin

ually remember that the hour must

come when we are to give an account

of our stewardship to Him whom no

one can deceive? Would the blessings

of this life possess our aft'ections if we
consider how soon everything must

perish? If we considered that the eve

ning would arrive and bring us ease and

repose, should we murmur and repi:

at the burdens we bear through the

heat of the day, or the sufferingfl to

which we are subjected? Or, if we
frequently meditate upon that better

world, and those purer and more exalt

ed pleasures in which the souls of tht

righteous shall find a sure resting place,

should we imagine that our chief hap-

piness consists in the enjoyments of

this world, with all the giddy pleasures

it can aO'ord?

Let us then meditate upon the fu

ture and all its riches, which God has

promised, aud fill our minds and hearts

with His praise, so that when lie comes

we may not be found lacking, but rath

er ladua with sheaves, flowers and

garlands to throw down at his feet.

Jjjraine, III.

TiiKitK '8 nothing that has so much
authoi'ity, and ia entitled to so little, as

custom. It I'ulcH all the fools with a

rod of iron, and threatuna even the wise.
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CHURCH PROPERTY.

Ill' JAS. K. GISH.

TnKUE are divisions among us; wheth-
er it will be for the better or for the

worse, when our race is all run, 1 will

not stop to answer. Nevertheless, at

present the indications are not as favor-

able as we would like to see; for wh\le

the Gospel does teach us "to speak evil

of no man," and again, "wpeak not evil

one of another, brethren, lest ye be

consumed one of another," I am
sometimes astonished at some that

make the high claim of Gospel, nothing

but the Gospel, when I read their ar-

ticles and behold the abuse pnd misrep-

resentations that they publish to the

world without qualification or a con-ect

explanation of the reason of things;

and some ask, why are not these things

answered ?

The plain reasons are these:

1. It would be contrary to the Gos-

pel, "for when ye are reviled, resile not

again;" "for where envying and strife

are, there is confusion and every evil

work." "For the frait of the spirit is

love, joy, peace, etc".—while the works
of the flesh are, hatred, variance, emU'

lations, wrath, strife, seditions, heresies,

and they that do such things, shall not

inherit the kingdom of God.

2. It would fill all our papers with

contentions, back-bitings, confusion and
envy, evil work, even enough to shame
politicians; and in the end perhap.s all

are made worse, and none bettered.

3 . The general character or the

Brotherhood is known to the world.

Their life, conduct and dealings have

gone before to judgment. So all the

self- praise that we could give ourselves

would not help us; for if we have been

unfaithful, have deceived our friends,

neglected to pay our just debts, and at

the same time have kept ourneighbor's

property, or have been unfaithful to our

contracts, either with the world or the

church, we justly deserve the censure

they mete to us,

4. It is at least presumable that

every man and woman ot tnlent would
never join a church without learning

its practices and principles. And 1 am
very sure that no other church in my
acquaintance takes so much pains to in-

struct their applicants for membership,

as the Brethren, Then if any mem
bers violate that covenant that they

make with God and the church, it is

their fault, and they virtually depart

from the church, and separate them

selves from the Brotherhood. It is well

known that if some had been honest

and told us what they intended to do,

and what course tbey woald pursue,

they would have never got into the

Brotherhood, to cau.se so much trouble,

hard feelings and confusion ; neither

could they have deceived the Brother-

hood. And I do not think the Breth-

ren try to deceive anyone from the

pains they take to instruct their appli-

cants; but if any have been takan into

the church that did not understand

what thwy were doing, I claim they

have a right to withdraw from the

church peaceably, and unite with any

other church where they can do better

for their salvation; or even start anoth-

er church if that will better their spir-

itual condition. But to go out, cr stay

in, and attempt to remodel or overturn

the o^der jmd usages of the church

which have stood the test for years, and
introduce a new line of things that is

untried by us as a people, such as put-

ting away our plain order in dross,

would expose us to the ravages of

fashion, lust and pride. There is not a
church on earth that abandoned ij
plain order that has not been swallow,
ed up by pride and fashion. And ia.
stead of a free ministry, as has been so
long tried by us, we must now have a
salaried ministry, with its parsonagea,
fine churches, with their ornamentatioti
and organs. Instead of plain Sunday,
schools to read and teach the New Tes-
tament, we must add conventions aad
picnics with their accompanimenta
and many more such things that have
been untried by us as a people. I for

one, regard them as dangerous to ua

and to the simplicity of the Gospel.

Therefore I am unwilling to mate
the leap into the dark. I am afraid to

risk it, but if any have talent and clear-

ness of perception sufficient to pene.

trate the gloom, and see wheie they

will light when they leap, I have no

quarrel with them; all I say is, please

excuse me, as I have not tried that way.

But, when I see these things tried and

am convinced that they are better, and

show a better light to the world, and

more salt to the earth, then I will try

the experiment too. As much a3 we

may regret the divisions that have

obtained amongst us, there is one thing

certain and that is, they that do the

best, will be the best when the great

•^ay of judgment comes. Then, Breth-

ren, let us all try to do the best, let ug

try to be more like our divine Master

and teacher who taught that if any

will take away thy goods, ask them

not again.

Let us never go to law about church

property, there is a better way. There

is a way that is just and right; where

there is division—let parties buy or seD.

Value the property, and then give ei-

ther party their due, and the propor-

tion that they have paid towards it.

That would be manly, it would be

brotherly, it would be godly, it would

berigbt. And don't forget that when

we do right, we are right; when we do

wrong we are wrong; whether "Old

(^*rder," "New Order," or Conservative,

and it can never be right to hold any

property, whether church or colleee,

without paying back whatever part or

interest the other part may have in it,

Let us do right, buy or sell, keep oor

title clear. Some may say, the law will

give it to us. Well, do right, law or

no law; justice before law. I hope

next A. M., will set that right, and if

any will not give us what is ours in jus-

tice and equity, let them take it, and if

tbey that have been wronged, are not

able to sustain the loss, then let tha

general Brotherhood stand by them

and help them to bear the loss. And

if the general Brotherhood holds any

church property, or any other property

for which they have not paid, pay for

it. Hight is right. Peace on earth,

and good will to men.
Koiiboke, 111.

WOMAN'S INFLUENCE.

SKLEl'TED DY GliANVlLLE NKOMUEl!.

GuiTEAu said, he woul4 have shot

President Garfield some two weeks be-

fore he did, if it had not been for the

presence of ^Vlrs. Garfield, This ia on-

ly one of tUe many instances where wo'

man wields an influence over her sterner

mate. That influence may be good or

bad. If she possesses those gentler

graces, so peculiar to her winning or-

ture aud performs (with fidelity,) ti^""

calling in society, as daughter, \vif« o

mother; she wields an influence, that

will be felt by generations yet unborn-
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On the other hand, if she should be im

Bioral or profligated, she would but add

fuel to the flame in driving man onward

in his course of degradation and sin.

As ahe is the very heart of society, no

gin could be more wide-spread in its

cooree, more degrading in its character,

damning in its influeDce than that of

corrupt motherhood. I have reference,

of coarse, to her position in society in

this land of Bibles and civilization.

Go into heathen landa, where Christ

liae never shed His blight and libera-

ting beams of light—where ignorance

and superstition hold despotic sway'

over the minds of the people, and

where woman is looked upon as little

better than a brnte, and is treated as a

slave; under such circumstances her in-

fluenee is dwarfed, and her mind never

rises above the daily routine of drudg-

ery; and her spirit never longs for any-

thing but to serve her tyrant husband.

Thus we see that the Bible and ,its

refining influence must pave the way

for woman's noble calling by placing

her in her right sphere. And while

the mothers of this land of liberty

have very great privileges when com-

pared with those in heathendom, yet

this places a greater responsibility on her

that she may guide this fair land to the

desired haven.

Ple.isuut Mound, III,

BY LOTTIE KETRING.

Some persons have a very poor opin-

ions of tracts. They appear to think

all of them are made to order. Never-

theless that is all a mistake. They are

the pure fruit of the piety of the age.

Those particularly which have been

made instrumental in bringing souls to

Christ, and their names have bcome

familiar, have seemed to be the off-

spring almost of inspiration. It re-

quires a gift to do this work well.

A very talented man once made the

confession that he had twice tried to

produce a tract and it had been rejected

by the committee. When we examine

these little sheets, they have more piety

than many volumes that lie sleepine; in

libraries. Richard Baxter's father gave

to his son a tract, purchasing it from a

peddlar. It converted him and made

him pastor of Kidderminster. The fath-

er's prayer and zeal went into that

tract and filled it with life. Then Bax-

ter wrote a tract that converted Dodd-

ridge. In his turn Doddridge wrote

"Rise and Progress." Wilberforce, a

very aristocratic man read that book

and became a Christian. Then he

wrote his "Practical View," and Leigh

Richmond came into possession of it,

and it made him a changed and regen-

erated man, bringing him to the feet of

Jesus.

Some of you may wonder who Leigh

Richmond is. He is the author of the

"Annals of the Poor," a very interest

ing book. He became a minister of a

church in a village in England, and in

that church he laid the foundation of

all the fame he produced. Ho labored

aiaong these village people for many

years and was instrumental in bringing

many souls to the church. He was

not even a converted man when he be-

gan preaching. His new life came to

him thiough a series of providences,

and the most remarkable is, that all

these were in the line of tract making.

Immediately his career underwent an

alteration. Hiw sermons, his duty, all

showed that a revolution had tak<m

place in his character. Henceforth he

became a changed man. It is not to be

wondered that the use of his pen came

in under that instrumentality, and so it

tlowed out into some channel of effort

in tract-making. These tracts gathered

in to themselves during their making

and their use, the religious faith and

favor of those who use them. We are

often made to believe that many souls

could be converted to Christ through

the instrumentality of tracts. And

it any of us can write a tract that will

be the means of bringing souls to

Christ, let us be engaged in the work,

but if we become so good and think

that our brethi^en and sisters are all

badness, and we write tracts and pub-

lish their faults before the world, I

think it advisable to lay aside our pens

and not write tracts to injure our breth-

ren. -

SALVATION,

BY GEO. W. GRADY.

Thekk can be no subject more im-

portant than this. Whenever there is

an appearance of danger, it is the fiist

thing we think of when our life's safe-

ty, or property is taken into considera-

tion. It a house is on fire, the first

thing thought of, is to save it; if this

cannot be done, the nest 'effort is made

to save the most valuable property,

But when the soul, that eternal part of

man is threatened with an awful doom

—an endless death, instead of being

alarmed on account of it, we eeem en-

tirely indifferent about the matter.

(>h! when will the time come that the

people will think, th'mh^ think?

When we have been led to think we

have made a good start for the King'

dom of Heaven. But it is so hard, it

seems, to make this start. If we as

ministeis of the Gospel, can only suc-

ceed in getting men to reach this one

important point, we have done the

most that we can do. If fhe teacher

cannot succeed in inspiring in hie pu

pils a love of the beauties of thought,

bis work in the school-room must inev

itably result in but little' good; and it

is equally true with the ministry. Y6u

might as well go into the forest, and

preach to the broad spreading branches

of the oak, as to preach to an unthink-

ing congregation. Then it is necessary

first, to teach them to think, second,

what to think.

When the sinner sees the error of his

way, when he sees that he is dashing

violently down the turbulent stream of

time, and that before him is a terrible

foaming cataract, but at what distance

he knows not, and expectf every mo-

ment to be plunged in the dreadful

chasm below; if th^ thoughts are act-

ively engaged in this direction: he be

comes alarmed, and the very first inqui-

ry le, "How shall I be saved?" The

young lawyer said to the Savior, "Good

Master, what must I do that I may in-

herit eternal life?"

On the day of Pentecost, those who

were convinced of sin, exclaimed, "Men

and Brethren, what must we do?" The

Philippian jailor, when he saw him.self

undone, inquires, "What must I do to

to be saved?" And it is thesame ques-

tion, that is asked by the contrite sin-

ner of to-d xy. Therefore it is my ob-

ject m penning these lines to answer

this all-important iiuestion.

In order to get the matter before the

mind of the reader, it will be neceeea-

ry to examine as to what we are. God

formed man out of the dust of the earth,

and man became a human creature.

"God breathed into his nostrili; the

breath of life, and man became a liv-

ing soul," and implanted within him
part of his divine essence, and thus he

became a compound beine, consisting

of human and spiritual parts. The
human part being of the earthly ten-

dency, and the spiritual pait tended

Heavenly. Man was placed in the Gar-

den of Eden. The werpent beguiled

Eve, and she ate of the forbidden fruit.

Now, the reader will readily see that

Satan induced her to eat through the

mind, or the will, which is the spiritual

part, and then she carried out the trans-

gression by the means of the body,

which is the human part. By this

transgression, mankind fell, and thus

afiected both the human and spiritual

parts. In the flesh, we suffer by the

fall, aftlictions and death. By it, we
are subject to spiritual ieat:h. God
promised an atonement. This atone-

ment had to be made through the same

principles. The Son of God, high np
in glory shared equally with the Fath-

er, in power and infinite goodness, left

His shining courts, snd took upon him-

self human flesh, and thus became also

a compound being, being "both human
and divine. With the nature of hu-

manity he sleeps in the ship, with hu-

man organs of speech he commands the

waters, and with the power of con

science, he stills the tempest. With hu-

man effort he enters the river Jordan,

and with the mind of a God, he fulfills

all righteousness. With human appre-

hension he shudders at death, and in

his prayer in Gethsemane, His agony is

so intense, that it forces the perspiration

from his sacred temple, in drops, like

great drops of blood. These were the

sbrinkings of nature. He crosses over

the brook Kedron. is betrayed by a kiss,

is seized by the ofiicers, and when Peter

smote off the ear of the servant of the

high Priest with a sword, He by hu-

man hands, replaced the ear, and with

the power of God, He healed it. Fol-

lowing further, we find that he contin-

ued to sutirer in both body and spirit,

until the human could bear it no lon-

ger, when the spirit left its tenement,

and He gave up the ghost.

All the types and shadows of the

Old Testament, carry with them this

universal affinity. And so all the com-

mands of the New Testament, embody

the same characteristics.

Therefore, if we would be saved, we

must act in obedience to every com-

mand given in the Gospel. The Sa-

vior told Nicodemus, "Except a man be

born again, he cannot see the kingdom

of God." And again, "Except a man

be born of the water and spirit, he can-

not eee the kingdom of God." Now,

it is evident from this, that a thorough

regeneration is requisite. This includes

repentance, which is brought about by

a godly sorrow for sin, and consists in

a breaking up of the very heart, and

yielding up every idol and darling sin,

and making wacrifice of everything per-

taining to sin, a leaving oil" of all

wickedness, and evil habits, and an ask-

ing of God for pardon of sins. Next,

faith; it ia a moral impossibility for an

individual to repent without having

first believed that Jesus Christ was tru-

ly the Son of God, and that he has

wrought a redemption, whereby man

may be saved by complying with the

Gospel. But now that he has repented,

that is another kind of faith, which

none but the truly repentant can feel.

It consists in a confident trusting in

God and knowing that God's promise

will be fuiailed. This is v. living faith.

And thirdly, baptism,' his is submitting

the body in obedience to God, to be im-

mersed beneath the wave, "in the name

of the Father and of the Son, and of

the Holy Ghost." This ia regeneration

and genuine conversion, but to be sav-

ed, we are required to observe all other

ordinances, and duties commanded in

the Gospel. God does require obedi-

ence in the spirit. The whole soul,

the mind, the will, must be in the work
or all that our hands can do, will prove

futile. If we "do these things," without

having a hungering for rightenusnes?,

making duty to seem a load, or worship
to prove a task, our work is altogether

from human effort, and is not consistent

with the divine plan. Look out, kind
reader, whenever that "I can't" comes
before some divine injunction, we are

trying to work without the spirit. And
when we catch ourselves trying to set

aside any of the outward form of relig-

ion, we are trying to do something that

dipagrees with the whole system oT

God's plan of salvation. Then let u^

obey with the spirit, through thehands,

the feet, the head, the lips, the tongue

and the teeth, whatsoever he says unto

us, and "glorify him in our bodies, and
and in "our Spirits which :.re his."

TEACHING.

The following is a good answer to

the question—"Ought one who ia not a

Christian to be a teacher in our com-

mon day-schools aad Sunday-schools?

"I don't ask you to stop teaching b'5

cause you have an unholy heart. Biit

I do ask you no longer to be so basely un

grateful as to cherish such a heart. You
profess to teach the child what you do

not understand; you try to make him
love what you do not love yourself; you

profess by the art of teaching, to sho^v

the child that his soul's salvation is th-;

great object of life, when you are indif

ferent about your own. This is wrong
every way. Would the child pray ?

Your example is against him. Won! 1

he work out his own salvation with faac

and trembling? Your example shows

him that it is not necessary. Would he

weep in secret places over his sins and

a hard hesrt? He Is afraid to tell his

feelings to you, knowing that you are a

stranger to them."

Says the same writer, "Asa father

hceking the best, the eternal welfare of

my children, I could not commit it into

bands which were not guided by a p-

ous heart." How, then, can we invite

those who have no Christian parental

care into the leadership of unhallowed

teachers?— Well Spriiig.

A Mii\i.--Ti:u had this text repeated to

him: "Lord, thou knowest all things,

thou knowest that I love thee; He said

unto Peter, Beat my sheep." "No! N>!

said the preacher, you are mistaken my
brother. He said feed my sheep." "Aj!

did he?" said the man, with a search-

ing look, "I thought maybe you read it.

Beat my sheep."

Hi; who cannot find time to consuU

his Bible, will one day find time to

be sick; he who has no time to pvH\',

must find time to die; he who can't find

time to reflect, is more likely to find

time to sin; he who cannot find time

for repentance, will find an eternity in

which repentance will be of no avail;

he who can not find time to work iov

others, may find an eternity in whi-^h to

BuiVer for himself.

—

Hannah Moore.
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Let tboae who have' ainned, sin no more.

It \i bard to keep sin under control, when it

once enters the heftrt.

Sis may first strike the eye, then the heart,

and at last the conduct.

The Progressive reports llti students at the

Ashland College thia Fall.

'I'lie stremii is ciiliiicst wben it ncnra tlie tide.

And liowci-a nre swoetost at tlio eventide.

And birds most musical at tbo close of day,

And hiiint-s diviueal wlit'n tliey pnM away."

Many would-be reformers are like a comet;

brilliant for a time, when the excitement is in-

tense, but soon disappear, leaving not one

simple trace of their userulnese.

Tke members of the Cherry Grove church,

three miles north of Lanark, are putting a

basement story under their large meeting-

house. They expect to have it completed soon.

Tar es oughtjnot to grow with the wheat;

that is trae; but we seeno usein tramping down
a whole plantation of wheat for the sake of de-

stroying a few tares.

Bro. F. C. Meyers, of St. Louia, Mo., writes

that Bro. J. Wbitmore, of Center View, Mo.,

ha^ b^pu doing some good preaching for them,

and that the cause was much strengthened by

hiH coming.

The iOOth aimiversory of Martin Luther's

birthday will occur on the 10th of November ,

iSSli. A Lutheran synod in this country has

already begun to prepare for a suitable cele-

bration nf Ihu daV-

Bro. M. M. Eshelman writes that he ia hold-

ing meetings, of evenings, in Washington,

Kuusae. Hia health is good. He goes to the

District meeting, near Lawrence, as a delegate

from Wabhington Co.

The Hungarian Primti Minister announces

that the whoje power of the State will be used

to supprerts the outrages a^rainat the Jews, Six

hundred Jewish families have left Pressburg on

account of the recent riots.

Three were added to the church, during the

late feast at Walkerton, Ind.

Bro Samuel Ulery's address is now changed

from Pyrmont, Ind., to Camden, Carroll Co.,

Md.

Bbo. Amick started to Waterloo, Iowa, last

week, expecting to remain and preach for the

Brethren several days.

Beo. Isaac H. Christ, of Olathe, Kansas, re-

ports one addition to the chnrch there, by con-

fession and baptism, Oct. 14th.

It is remarkable that most of those who
write and speak so hard against leaders, would

like to become leaders themselves.

Did you send ten cents to Bro. John Metz

gar last week? If you did not, remember,

better late than never. Send it immediately.

Most of us may know something of mercy

separate from justice, but it is for Tiod alone to

understand the meaning of merey and justice

combined.

Bro. I. N. Crosswaite, now living at Dwight,

Dakota, says, he would like it much better in

Dakota, if he had never lived in Oregon. He
thinks of moving to Oregon.

Two were baptized at the Pine Creek chnrch

last Thursday, One of them was Edmund
Forney's daughter; she ie quite young, but not

too young to eerve her Maater.

Old Elijah one time thought that he « a

the only righteous man left, but the Lord gave

him to understand that there were still eeven

thousand just as good as he was.

Dr. Rny Palmer, who stands at the head of

American hymn-writers, now resides with his

wile and two invalid daoghters at Newark,

New Jersey. He is nearly seventy-four years

old, aud will soon have been married fifty years.

Desigxinq men often labor to place' them-

selves in the front Taaka by defaming the cbar-

actj^rs of those better than themselves. In-

stead of raising their condition to the proper

level, they aim to pull the standard down to

their level.

The following notices were sent too late for

insertion in the proper place, hence we give

them room here. Love-feast at Sam's Creek,

Carroll Co., Md., Oct. 24, 1 P. M.; Branch Mead-

ow, Oct. 28, 1 P. M.; Woodbury, Nov. 11. All

of (he Pipe Creek church, Md.

Many of the church festivals are simply a

sly method of getting the devil to help pay the

church expenses. Sinners in abundance are

invited and their money taken with a sort of a

sanctifitd smile.

In 3iit4wer to inquirieei we state that the

Brueilerbote, our German paper is still publish-

ed by J. M. Snyder, Grundy Center, Iowa. —
Price §1,00 per annum. If you read German

,

do not fail to send tor a sample copy.

It is a common thing to hear a preacher

say that he feela his inablility to do justice to

the subject, but just let some of the members
tell him he is not able to do justice to his

subject and he will become so offended that it

will take weeks for him to get over it. Verily,

man is a curious creature.

The Woodbury chorcb. Pa, has recently had

an addition of eight members. It now num-

bers two hundred and ninety-eight. It is a

strong church under the care of Eld. Jacob

Kortz, and assisted in the ministry by J. B.

Replogle, J. Q. Snyder and John Holsinger,

—

Primitive.

We wondered what business Bro. Sharp

could have in Chicago last week, but when the

following was laid on our desk, it seemed al!

satisfactory.

Oct. I'^lb, 1S82. at the residence of the

bride's parents, Walter I. Pratt, to Emma
Fabrne?, both of Chicago, 111. Ceremony by
Eld. John Kuisely, assisted by Bro. 3. Z. Sharp.

At a meeting lately held in Huntingdon, Pa.,

brethren D. Emmert and J. B, Brnmbaugh
were elected deacontt, brother J. W. Swigart

forwarded to the second degree of the ministry.

A NEWSi'APER may become a tattler as well

aa a person. We generally read such papers

for the evil they report, not for the good. If

they report no evil, their misHion seems to fail.

Toe price of the Primitive Chriatian and

Brethren at Work to the same address for

the CTHiing year will be §2.50. By sending this

amount to this oOice both papers will be sent

to you one year.

1j' you wish to find a prudent' ruler, select

th»i mail who thinks there are other good peo-

ple ia the world besides himself. But when
you find one who Uiiuka that everybody else is

wrong, you may dop nd upon it, that you have

a bad caxe on hand.

When Elijah learned that there were yet

Bfcven thousand men just as good an he was, he

at once ceased his compUining about the wicli-

ednf-sa of olher;-, and went on about the Loid'n

busiuPHi, If some of those who are laiurotiug

HO much over the faultfl and errors of others

would do likewioe, the Lord's cause might

proc^per much more than it now does.

Theuh is a freethinkers' town in Missouri

which boasts that it has no church, no God,

and no devil, and baa stoned a prophet, who
would have entered it. Chaplain McCebe, the

noted Methodist money raiser, secured money

at the Cincinnati Conference to build a Metho-

dist chapel in this Infidel stronghold and he

and a brother preacher propose to test the

([uestion whether free thought and free worship

are suppretised by free-thinkers.

The Chicago, Burlington k ijaincy Railroad

Company has just issued an illustrated treatise,

"The Heart of the Continent." describing the

wonderful growth of the Six Great States. The

book i^ beautifully printed, and numerous en-

gravings ot high m^rit adorn its pages. Any
one sending their name and address with two

three-cent stamps will receive » copy by re-

turn mail, by applying to Peiueval LowBLr.,

General Passenger Agent, Chicago, Illinois.

^)teow '

At the recent meeting of the British Associ-

fltion for the adviiucenient of science, Prof.

W. Boyd Dawkins dnlivered an address on the

primeval mapi. The conclusion that ho reach-

es, based wholly upon st'ientific grounds, latbat

thH man, who first invaded Europe had "hi-i

birtli place iu a warm, if not a tropical region

of Asia, in a garden of Bdoo." Prof. Dawkins

is not a theologian, nor do we know thut he is

a religious man, but liis name carries great

weiglit iu Hcienci'. Nor does he believe that

the origii of man is as bncient as some have

urged.

We would like to have the names of all the
members in the Brotherhood who are not tat

iag the Brethren at Work, that we ingj
send them sample copies. Will not some oQg
in each congregation look after this matter
Send the names as soon as possible.

Bro. S. Z. Sharp preached a very acceptable
sermon in the Lutheran church Sunday morn
ing, Got. l.'ith. His theme was friendship

using Prov. 18: 2i,—"There is one that sticketb

closer than a brother." Someof his narraliv^

were very pathetic, and produced a gooj eifed

For over one year James Chrystal, author of

the "History of tne Modes of Baptism," an^

W. K. Pendleton, President of Bethany
Col.

lege, Va., have been having a written diseueaion

on Infant Baptism, through the columns
of

the Christian Standard. The debate ha3 been

deprived of much of its interest by the Iodo

intervals between the appearance of its several

parts; but it is now closed, having come loan

end last week.

"There is no greater mistake," says Dr.

Bushnell, "than to suppose that Christians

can impress the world by agreeing with it.

No; it is not conformity that we want; it ia

not being able to heat the world in its own
way, but it is to stand apart and above it, and

to produce the impression of a holy and separ-

ate life. This only can give us a true Christian

power,"

Bkij. Balsbaugh's article on the 6rst page of

this issue, will be read with considerable inter-

eat. If he has any more light on that subject,

our readers would thank him for it. Further-

more, we would be pleaded to have him write a

number of carefully prepared articles on the

dilferent ordinances of the chnrch. We prom-

ise him that they will be greatly appreciated.

His article this week will do good.

One of the signs of progress in Philadelphia

is the forbidding of cigar-smoking in the cars of

one of the prominent lines of street railway.

Some of the smoke-inclined passengers moan
over this as an infringement of their personal

liberty. They even go so far as to say that

their wives aud mothers won't let them smoke
at home, and their employers and customers

won't allow it in their place of business; and

now they are shut off from being a nuisance

on street cars.

We are inclined to think that Darwin's

faith in hia own theory was not very strong.

In one rf hia hitherto, unpublished letters,

which appeared in the New York ^un, he

says in response to an inquirer:

"Sir: I am very busy and an old man, in del*

icate health, and have not time to answer your

questions fully, treji assuming that they are ca-

pable of heiuy answered at all. Science aud

Christ hare nothing to do ivilh each othn:

With regard to the future life, every man must

draw his own conclusions."

On Saturday, October 14, we spent a few

hours in Chicago on business, and wliile there,

called on Bro. Hadsell, who is engaged in the

clothing busioesp. He showed us through his

rooms, and permitted us to examine much of

his ready-madt> clothing, cut in the order of the

Brethren. Hi re you can purchase suits iu the

order just as cheaply as fashionable suits can

be purchased in other stores, so that our people

now have no excuse for not adopting the gen

eral order in dress. 'His clothing is well made,

plain, and ought to be on tha counters of nil

merchants patronized by Brethrtu. Send to

him lor aoiiiples and prio list. Address, B. \,

Hadsell, 211 and 21^! Monroe St., Chicago, 111

The Brethren at Work has been censured

for intimating, last week, that Mr. Henry
Riab, candidate for the office of Superintend-

ent of Public Instruction, in this State, denies

the reality of the Christian religion. If we
were mistaken we will thank any one for re>

liable information to that ell'ict that we may
make the necessary correction. The statement

wo publinhed was taken from one of our ex-

chanees, ar-d to our knowledge has not yel

been denii-d by any public journal. About
Mr. Rftiib's politics we are in no woy concern-

ed, btdieving that a Supariutendeut of Public

Inatriiction should in his work, rise abuve po-

litical insues, but wa would like to see in him

a man who believes in the reality of the Chris-

tian religion. Since the time of the apostles,

tho cause of uducntion hits been mainly lend by

tli-4 advocates of Cliribtinnity, and we re-

gret to nee it pass into other hands. We again

repeat that it Mr. Riiab is a believer in the

reelity of the Christian religion, we will thank

uny onu for the information.

We suggest a careful reading of Bro. Jas. R

Gieh's article on the second page of this 13%.

especially the last half. We like his idea oj

each element trying to show to the world tie

best light. We should provoke each other (o

good works, and in that way nrove whetherwe

are of God. Remember that if we have nd

the spirit of Christ we are none of his; let 03

thereforrf pay less attention to the faults of

others, aud more to the mending of our ova

ways, and by so doing we may convince tb

world that we are true Christians indeed, if

others speak harsh of us, and publish
]

things concerning us, it will be well to remem-

ber that Christ aud the apostles fared far worse.

If the different elements cannot agree to m\[

together in union, let them part in peace, slill

resolved to pray for ejch other's salvation, ll

is unwise for them to quarrel, or to even baie

trouble over their property. We predict fhel

the ones that exercises the most Christian judg.

ment and prudence will be the ones to accom.

plish the most good in the long run.

It is a masim of the Supreme Court, thalna

law should be so construed or interpreted a

to make it appear unjust. It is to bep^^

Bumed that the intention of the law is justiu,

and that object should always be kept iu vien

when any use is to be made of it. While tfaii
;

is true of civil law, It should apply nilh
I

equal force and propriety to divine law in all
|

its parts. No interpretation should be gim 1

that will make the divine requirements appeal I

unjust or absurd in any of their application!.

The fxpression, "Salute no man by the w

is sometimes very unwisely applied, and med

as an excuse for not speaking to a fellow-ttBT-

eler on the highway. Such an interpretation

does injustice to the sacred Scriptures, Tben

take the instance wheri; the guest had not tbi

wedding garment on. It would make it e

pear absurd to apply that lesson to a particaW

kind of garment that we are to wear, and that

if we do not wear that particular cut, we are

to be cast out of the kingdom. Such an int"-

pretation would certainly be very unjust. Ths

Scriptures teach the necessary plainness, but

the form of that plainoe^a cannot be derivel

from the wedding garment referred to. Many

other instances might be referred to, bat w

will let this sulHce for the present.

We are in receipt of an article addressed lo

the Brethren of a certain county, stronly urs*

ing them to vote the A nti- secret ticket at tfcs

coming election. The writer holds thatitij

the duty of the Brethren to take their stamlon

the Lord's side by voting as he suggests. 1*^

well known that our people are opiiosed'iJ

secret societies, and will not hold iu felloffBhip

those belonging to such orders, hence in thtu

faith and practice they pry uuquestionably on

the Lord's side. Many of them are opposed ttf

voting, hence will take on part in electiouaol

any kiud. Furthermore, we do not desire li^

run our paper in the interest of any politic'

class, knowing that the tendency is too mucb m

the way of the world. We desire to do ail ^^

oan consistently to break down secret societif^i

and destroy their evil iulluence, butprefer'f

du it in a way that will be in harmony ^'"'

the doctrine of the Brethren. We preeuiu*

that the brethren living iu that particular coui'

tv know the lueu who are in the field, ft"''

will esercisii all needed judgment and cfi»t""''

HO thut it will not he necessary for us to did"'*

to them. But thia much we will say: ^

wo in the habit of votiug, and two men eti'i*''

ly welt i|Ualilied were running for otHce, f""^

member of a secret order and the other m>t.
"'^

would every time vote for the nnu who ffi'

opposed to secret aooieties.
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"^^T^etimea hear of instancefl where miD-

- , 1 m;.ko f liortB to have tliem^eWes forwarded

!^
office even when tliey know there la con-

'"J^ble opposition to the move. Sncb movGB

Irly always make trouble, for the mmple

"
that they are not brought aboat m the

Sach men are not usually fit to beriBson t

Larded, if they were, they would not be

„ud 'vorkins up their own promotion. When
'"

ee a ni«n laying pUus for hia own promo-

L aud laboring to aecnre the aervicea of

the'« ia tia behalf, we generally conclude

Lt tliere is something not just right about

batman, and as a general thitig time has

red it that way. Prudent men, men who

promotion, always have judg-
ptO'

are
(lu^l'fied for

I'

ment euough to let others aay when they shall

b^advfluced, knowing that it ia not prudent

for meu to make too £creat an effort on their own

UaU in regard to auch matters. Tlie right

feind of men do not need to trouble themaelveg

about their promotion; others will always at-

tend to that, and if they do not attend to it,

they may rest assured that they are not just

the men (or th e place yet.

We had the pleasure yf attending the Coun-

cil Meeting at Lanark la.t week. Everything

passed off very pleasantly, and the buaineBa

jone aeemed satisfactory to the church. We

dasire to apeak in behalf of the ministenal

fforkinthia church, for it atatids greatly in

need of aaaiatance in thia respect. The meet-

ing-house is located in town, where meat of

the members live. They have services every

Sunday evening, and every other Sunday in

the forenoon. The congregations are usually

large, and the int«r«st most excellent. Bro.

S. J. Harriaon is the only minister now left in

ihe congregation, and he should have the assist-

ance of adjoining miniaters as much as possi-

ble. We assure them that their work will be

greatly appreciated. We further suggest that

traveliug ministers make it a point to call at

Lanark when visiting Northern Illinois. We
further add, that we never, on this earth, ex-

pect to find a better-hf arted claas of people

thao is found in and around Lanark..We leave

them with many regret^ aid cherith for them

the fondest and sweetest memories. May

heaven's blessings ever rest upon the church

and community there. Brethren D. E. Price

and J. J. Emmert, by inyitation of the church

attended the council, and their aaaiatance in

the deliberations was very much appreciated by

the members. _^_^^.^„_^

A PICTURE FROM POMPEII.

The city of Pompeii stood at the base of

Mount Veanvins, and at one time must have

been a place of considerable trade. It became

a favorite resort tor the wealthy Romans, and

had perhaps few equals in beauty and grandeur.

The city waa much damaged by a earthquake

which happened Feb. 5tb, A. D. '13, but the

final calamity came seven years afterwards,

when occurred the terrific eruption of Veauviua,

which, in one day, overwhelmed the whole city,

and literally buried the entire population alive,

Of late years whole atreets have been excavated.

and many important discoverits made. The

following narrative will be read with consider-

ttbte interest by Bible studenta generally.

"Mr E. N. Rolfe, writing from Naples, aay^:

In important painting has been tound at

Pompeii, and placed in tbe Naples Museum

among the Pompeian frescoes. It represents

the judgment of Solomon, and is the first

picture on a sacred subject, the first fragment

either of Judaism or Chriatianity, that has

been discovered in the buried eitiea. The

picture ia 5^ feet long and 10 inches in height,

and ia surrounded by a black line about an

inch in width. The scene is laid upon a ter-

race in front of a house adorned with creeping

planti and ahaded with a white awning. On

dais (represented as being about four feet high)

eits the King, holding a scepter and robed in

white. On each bide of him siLs a councilor,

and behind them six aoldiers under arms.

The King is represented as leaning over

the front of the dais toward a woman in a

green robe, who kneela before him with dishev-

eled hair and outatrecbed haudw. In the center

of the court ib a three-legged table, like a

butcher's block, upon which Ilea an infant, who

w held in a recumbent noaition, in spite of his

struggles, by a wondan wearing a turban. A

Boldier in armor, and wearing a helmet with a

long red plume, holds the legH of the infant,

and is about to cleav*! it in two with hia fal-

chion. A group of the spectators completes th-

picture, which contains in all nineteen liguree.

The drawing is poor, but the colors are par-

ticularly bright, and the preaorvation

cellPnt. As a work uf arf, it ia below the

average Pompeiian standard,

spirit and drawn with great freedom. The

bodies of the figures are dwarfed, and heads

(out of all proportion) large, which gives color

to tbe assertion that it was intended for a car-

ricatnre directed against the Jews aud their

religion. This may be so, but my own loi-

presaion ia that the artist was anxious to de-

velop Ihe facial expression, and to do this, ex-

aggerated the heads. There is nothing of tbe

caricature about it m other respects—the agony

of the kneeling mother, the attention of the

listening king, and the triumph of the second

woman, who gloats over the division of the

child—are all manifest, and to my mind there

is no attempt, intentionally, to burlesque the

incident; but this is a matter ol opinion."

DR. LYMAN BEECHER.

Dk. Lyman Beecher, with all hia learning

aud eloquence, had about him some odditus

that seemed to have fitted him well enough,

but would soon ruin the standing of any other

preacher. Here is one instance, related by

Rav Palmer, D. D., who ia speaking of the

Thor^^day evening meetings held in Boston

by the Doctor, aa he was then usually called:

On going in one evening to his lecture, I

found the room, as usual, filled, and just then

waiting for the minister, who was a little late.

In a few moments he came in, with his usual

quick step, and passed to the small platform on

which the table etood with Bib'e and hymn-

book, and directly back of which was a wide

window let into the heavy stone wall and form-

ing a deep receaa. As tbe doctor passed up by

the place where the deacons sat, he said in a

low but audible tone, "Deacon L ,
will you

commence the meeting ?" Tbe deacon at once

proceeded to read a hymn. Meantime Dr.

Beecher took his seat at the table, and without

seeming to notice audience or proceedings be-

gan to feel in one pocket after another as if in

arch of something. At length he i>roduced

letter which had evidently been opened and

read. This he laid before him, and on the back

of it, with complete absorption of manner, be-

gan to make notes with his pencil. When the

singing was finished and Deacon L— said, "Let

us pray," and the people rose, the doctor in

apparent unconsciousness rose also, but im-

mediately turned to the window recess and

seated himself sidewise to the audience on the

base ot that, and putting up one foot, placed

the letter on his knee, and went on making hia

notes through the prayer; at the close of which,

when the audience sat, he resumed his seat at

the table with the same abstracted air, and

Want on using his pencil while the second

hymn waa scng. When they were singing tbe

last etanza of this, he put his pencil in his

pocket and smoothed out his letter as he laid

it on the open Bible. Then he arose, announc-

ed his text, and preached in his highest strain

of elcquence. ^^_^^_^„__

PREACHING TO THE POOR.

Thk New York Uerahl recommends the

erection of a monster church in New York

City, to be ueedeapecially in aummer when many

pastors are out of town. If rightly managed,

with good music, and plain, direct, practical

preaching, it wouldleasily be filled all tbe year

round. Mr. Kirkland'sGospeltent in Brooklyn

baa been full every night in the week. Our

churches are not intended for the poorer duss-

ea; they are not located in the neighborhood of

the poorer claflaes; the expense ot admission

excludes the poorer classes. Why not build a

people's church, hire a people's preacher, and

inaugurate people's earvice.

By this it may be seen that the popular

churches aud preaching of the day do not

meet the wants of the people. Chriat cami

preach the Gospel to tbe poor, and likely if he

were here now he would be found preaching to

that class, while the popular preachers would

fiitertaipi the rich and le-irued. Rich, coatly

cliurchea, high-aalaried preacherB and pow rent,

have placed religion beyond tbe reach of those

who need it most. Simply, another religion is

wanted in cities—a religion adapted to the

wauta of the poor, and that is just the kind of

religion the Brethren have, i( they could only

be induced to take it into our large cities,

aud oU'er it to the people without money and

without price. If the twelve upoHtlea were

hero, there would he congrsgations among tbe

poor in all our large cities before two years.

The Iflctof the matter is, we need more of that

LIBERTY.

It is tut right and just that we should in-

sist npon public wrlteri acting in harmony

with their avowed principles. One of these

piinciples, to which we just now wish to call

attention, is liberty to act as each individual

may think proper on all points where there is

no thus aaith the Lord. We do not aim, in

this article, to discuss the correctneaa of the

proposition, but insist upon those holding auch

views carrying them out in tbeir writings. If

each person is at liberty to actaa he may think

proper in mattera wb-ere the Bible is silent,

why should be be publicly censured and con-

demned for carrying out bis convictions? To

make the case plain to the mind of the reader,

we mention, that those who favor Sunday-

school Conventions, hold that the Gospel says

nothing about them, hence in harmony with

their theory, a person is at liberty to attend

such conventions or not, just as he may think

nroper. Now if he does not attend them, why

should he be publicly censured? If it is a

matter of liberty why not let him enjoy his

liberty? It seems strange that he must be

taught that the Gospel grants certain liberties,

and then be publicly condemned because he

makes use of such liberties. Men who teach

that the Gospel grants each member of the

church liberty to act in harmony with his own

judgmontin all points where the Gospel ia

silent, and then censures him for doing so, cer-

tainly acts very inconsistent. He preaches and

teaches liberty, but wants no one to practice

it unless they do it in the way he dictates, H
is not willing for any man, or sat of men, to

dictate for him where the Gospel ia silent, but

ha seems very willing to dictate for others in

ch cases. Men who preach liberty oughi to

allow others liberty as well as themselves. Con-

; is tbe man who will take hia own pilla,

or practice what he teaches. Men have a right

to set forth and defend their views, or propo-

sitions, but if they are mattera of mere expedi-

ency, concerning which the Gospel grants

every man liberty to believe and act as he may

think proper, why should anyone be censured

for either accepting or rejecting auch

Consistency would aay they ahould not.

SATURDAY NIGHT.

The Good Name.

When I waa about fifteen years old my

DEVIL PAYING FOR
THE BELL.

full of 1
apostolic spirit.

The Independent tells a novel way of raising

money, which by-the-way shows to what e.'c-

tent churches may degenerate by the use of

church fairs, lotteries, etc. Those of our peo-

ple who seem so much inclined to pattern

after modern churches may do well to thinli

over this matter seriously.

A Lutheran church in this country wanted

a bell, and did not want to pay for it. There

nothing peculiar about that, for it is quite

a common thing tor those who run the finances

of a church, instead of putting their hands

their pockets, and paying the Lord's bills,

try by some roundabout way— fairs, lotteries,

etc.—to ask the devil to pay the expenses of

running the Lord's work. They are apt to find

by and by that there is the devil to pay in

very serious way. This particular Lutheran

church, however, had canvassed all the plans

they could imagine to make the devil pay for

their bell; and finally they hit upon the follow-

ing, which really takes the palm. In each of

the taverns and aaloons in the vicinity of the

church they put a little safe, with an opening

to receive coins, marked "For the church-bell";

but they knew that this alone offered no great

inducement, but only the opportunity to give.

So they otlered that the proprietor of the

saloon in whose safe the largest amount of

money should be collected at the end of a given

period, ahould be presented with "tiiree dozen

cut-glasa beer goblets, with hia name cut on

thera." Thia was a fine aucceas. TLe young

men and old flocked into the rival aaloons,

drank beer to the delight of the proprietors,

praiaed the Lutheran Church, and went homo

boo/,y. When the banks were opened, it was

found that !?108.ilii had been collected, and the

saloon which had collected S2:i,12 received the

three do/en cut-glass beer-goblets, with the

proprietors' name cut on them.

We are glad to know that thia whole scheme

is condemned by tbt. Liithn-an, in whoae col-

umna it was first published.

parents moved on a rented farm, in Adams Co.,

this State, located about filteen miles from

where the main body of the Brethren lived.

In course of time, arrangements were made to

have preaching at a school house in our neigh-

borhood, every eight weeks. The appoint-

ments were usually filled by Bro. David Wolfe.

son of Eld. Geo. Wolfe, or Wm. Lirely. Both

were good preachers, and usually drew large

congregations.

In the Fall, when the apples began to get

ripe, my parents, Virginia like, concluded that

we ought to make some apple-butter, hence

made inquiry tor a copper kettle, but none

was to be found, as the people in that part of

tbe country knew nothing of making apple-

butter. Our meeting-day came, we all attended

ot course, and Bro. David Wolfe preached.

After meeting, one of the neighbors told my
father that there was a Pennsylvanian living

among the hills about ten miles to the South,

who had a large copper kettle that might be

procured if he would send for it.

Early on Monday morning I was started out

with a team in search of that copper kettle.

The route waa not only rough, but difficult to

follow. Finally t drove up to the well improv-

ed little farm that had been pointed out as the

place where the Pennsylvanian lived, Walk-

iuto a neatly kept yard, I met a pleasant look-

ing man, and asked if his name waa . He
replied in the affirmative. I then told him

where I lived, and what I had come tor, assur-

ing him we would take good care of the kettle,

and pay him tor tbe nse of it. He said that he

bad a large copper kettle, bnt would neither

lend or hire it out, aa auch a veasel cost a good

deal, and was very easily spoiled, and that hia

had been injured a time or two, and he had

concluded to let it go no more.

Feeling rather bad, I apologized the beat I

could for troubling him, at the aame time tell-

ing him that while at meeting the day before,

one of the neighbors had told my father of the

kettle, and that was tbe way we came to know

of it. He asked me where we attended meet-

ing. I told him at the Bush School-house,

three miles east of Payson. "Who preached,"

eaye he. I answered, David Wolfe. "To what

church does he belong?" he eagerly inquired.

The Donkard church, aaya I. "Is your father

a member ofthe Dunkardfchurch?" he asked.

I told him he waa. ''All right," says he, "he

;an have the kettle, and is perfectly welcome

to it. I used to know these Dunkard people

back in Pennsylvania, where I came from, and

they were always honest, and would take good

care of thin^a." I was i*oon on my way home

with thd large copper kettle in the wagon, feel-

ing as well paid for my trip as if I had received

wages.

See what a good impression honesty and up-

rightness had made on the mind of tbiit man,

who had moved from Pennsylvania twenty

years before, yet he had not forgotten the

Dunkarde, and their honesty. I would to God

that our people had auch a reputation every-

where. That is the kind of a religion that we

believe in. The borrowing ot a copper kettle

waa a acuall item, yet It brought to light the

effects of lonest living upon the part of oth-

ers. That man had ccnfidence in the very

name Dunkard. He thought that every one

who belonged to tbe Donkard church was all

right, and could be trusttd.

What better iuHueuce could we desire than

such a reputation as waa in the mind of this

man! But I fear that in too many instances

that good impression ia passing away. Indis-

creet men creep in among up, and by improper

conduct tarnish our good name, so that our

rt pututiou for honesty aud piety is in the remote

past, a thing to be be talked of but not to be

practiced.— J. H. moobe.

OuK attention has been called by some cor-

respondents, to the first article, on first page

B. ,\T W., No. 40. which aeema to have been

copied from a book entitled "The Royal

Path of Life," page '2'iii. It is very wrong for

anyone to copy the productions of another and

pass them off as his own. After the said arti-

cle was in type, we suspected that it might

not be original, but could not call to mind

auy proof to that ell'ect. But aince the article

is in typf, aud now before the public, it would

be proper for the writer to explain himself.

Perbups it waa not intentional. But to others

we wish to say, that when selecting matter for

publication, always give it proper credit, by

sayiii,'?, selected by so mid so. The selection

referred to from "Tlie Royal Path of Life," ia

good, and is worthy a place in the B. .\T W.,

but the proper credit ought to have been given..
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A Hymn of Prnisc.

Almighty Father, grnciovi3 King.

Accept the tribute that we brlnR;

Be pleiiaed to beiir the sour of praiae

Which trom h grateCul hCHrt we raise.

In deep anUction. wenkneaa, pain,

When every earthly trust was vain,

Thou didst in condesceuding love,

Send help and comfort from abuve.

Thy arms of love ; thy arms of power-
Upheld us in the trying hour;

And wlien thy wisdom s:iw it best,

Oursullering ceased and we found rest

Returning strength, increasing days.

Call for a song of joyous praise

;

Exalt the Lord, adore his name.

And loud his acts of grace proclium.

The Lord is greao, a mighty tower.

In every dark and shining hour.

Let all his saints in him rejoice,

And praise his name with joyful voice.

JonN Scott.

By the Waysiilc.

As we walked out into the country

the other day, we saw how the leaves

are already turning yellow, and sink to

the earth, carpeting the ground in naani-

fold colors. A sudden gust of wind may
whirl them hither and thither, but at

last they repose quietly on the bosom of

Mother Earth.

-iiook at the liirds that have made joy-

ful the inhabitants of earth by their

sweet melodies! They have goua to

fairei" climes, and while our northern

homes are surrounded by snow and ice,

the sweet songsters are sojourning in

the "sunny South," enjoying a milder

air and waitingfortheopeningof Spring

with its beauties.

Did I ieain a lesson from the falling

leaves y By looking closely, we can see

a great similarity between man and the

leaves of the forest. We enter the

world, and, like the leaves, we have a

mission to fulhll. Whether we be like

the towering oak or the humble shrub—
sosiETBiNG is demanded ot all of us,

and it behooves us to do it with all our

power.

And the birds—what do they teach?

They tell us that, like them, we should

look forward to the time when we must
leave our present field of action, and
join the innumerable throng that has

gone before. This world, beautiful as

it is, cannot always be our home; we are

only preparing for a higher life. And,
since we can reach that better land

through "much tribulation" only, bow
important that nothing impedes our
flight! O that we loighc watch! Too
often the things of this earth hold us

back; with them we cannot rise upward.
At other times the destructive power of

Bin consumes our vitality, and we lack

strength to reach our heavenly home. U,

'that God himself might give us strength

in every time of need

!

Well, the wind blowed fiercer, and the

darkness gradually enveloping the earth,

admonished nie to go home. And as I

wended my way homeward, I thought of

the leaves and the birds, and the lesson

they taught me, looking forward to that

brighter home where all is joy. That we
might all meet there, is the wish of your
fellow-traveler, i„ a. r.

Iloiinl Morri", Jll.

Moreover, it will be for the com fort of

your conscience that yon favor all good

enterprises; and it will be to the credit

of your judgment that you object to all

unwise plans.

And mark this, my sou: that nothing

is easier than to find some objectionable

point in any plan or method ever pro-

posed by human beings. It is a fortun-

ate thmg, my son, that we can thus al-

ways keep ourselves in tho right, while

at the same time we can keep free from
complications, and legitimately excuse

ourselves from all troublesome tasks.

RTid also keep our pocket-s from leaking."

So said the old dead-head Baptist, and
the devil said AsieiN.— /-,>.

Theke is some promise in your Bible

exactly adapted to every trying hour.

^EaMm.attmL
STUDEBAKKR—CLYDE—NearWest-

phalia. Kansas, Oct.IO, ISS2,bythe un-
dersigned, J. T. Studebaker to Annie
Clyde.

BRICKEB-GRABLE.— a.t the bride's

home, iu the Neosho church, Neosho
Co., Kan.. Mr. Jumes Bricker to sister

Sarah Grable, formerly from Waih-
ingtou Co.. Pa. M. O. Hodgden.

niiounccjnent^.

gixllm ^skt\u
.liich(iiuinll,uLor.l."

Tiie Credit of Good Xiiture.

It is no teat of umiabllity to be good-
natured in th'.' few and rare momenta of

serenity when all humin troubles seem
to have subsided. It is the man who.
when troubled himself, can preserve a
calm and cheerful exterior to cheer
those around him; who, when oppressed

by cares, has yet an encouraging word
for his brother

; when diaappointed him-
self, has yet the disposition to point out
to others the star of hope in their hori-

zon, who may be moat conlidently de-

scribed as a most amiable man.

To 1118 .Son.

" My son," said an old deadhead Bap-
tist to hiH hopeful holr, " be sure to fa-

vor every enterprise that is proposed. —
By Lhiii means you will gal^ the support
ol its iriondH. But mark me, my son I

Be sure. In every caso to oppoHe tho
plans for carrjing out tho proposed en-

terprise. In this way you gain llie aup-

(loit of itf) enemies.

CUPP.—In MaryvillB, Mo., Sept. 21, in

his Goth Tear, Wm. Cupp. He was a

member of the church for .'^4 years,

—

Funeral discourse by Bro. Joseph
Click. Geo. A. SnAMnEr.GER.

MlLLER.-fAt bis residence in Laporte
Co., Ind., Oct. 2, Eld. Isaac Miller, ag-

ed OS years, lO months and S days.

Bro. Miller united with the church
in IS-^O ; was called to the ministry in

1S4~. As a brother and minister he Was
much respected and beloved, and the

church will feel a sad loss in his death.

As a father and citizen he was heli

high esteem—two sons and one daughter
survive him.

The funeral services wtre conduct-
ed at the Eald Hill M. E. church by the
writer, from Uev. 14: 1.3.

Geo. With-er.

HOr.—In the Tellow Creek congrega-

tfon, Carroll Co., ill.. Oct. 3, from the

effects of a carbuncle on hi

William Hoy, aged 37 years, 7 months
and a days.

Deceased was a kind, affectionate

man; he left a sorrowing wife (a sister),

and three little children and many
friends to mourn their loss. Services to

a large audience from John 5: 21-2f*. ^
J. J. EiiMeuT.

ELDER, — Sept.' 27tb, in Washington
congregation, Kosciusco Co., Jnd., sis-

ter ratharine Elder, wife of John El-

der, aged 00 years, months and li)

dayp.

She went to bed as well as usual on
Thursday evening; on Friday morning
Bro. Elder arose, made a lire and then
called the Bister. Getting no responsp.
he went to her, and found her silent In

death.

Catharine Elder was born in Wayne
Co

, Ohio. When four years of age, she
removed with her parents to Richland
Co., O , and was there married to .Ivhn
Elder, Oct. 18, 1S32. She then removed
to KoaciuBCO Co., Ind., the latter part of

November, 18JCI, where ahe remained un-
til her death, having lived with herhus-
band -in years, 11 months and 10 days
She was the mother of seven children,

three of whom preceded her to the spir-

it world. Hhe w-ia a devoted member of
the German Baptist church for rai.ny

years. She was a kind and motherly
woman to all. In her departure her
husband has lost a kind and devoted
wife, her children have J03t a kind and
loving mother, and the church has lost

one of its beat momhera.
Tho church and the neighbors deeply

eympathizo with the bereaved family,
and hope we shall all meet again in that
new bright world, where all la love,

The funeral was preached by Davia
i' ounce, at Oak Grove church, Oct. l.

from Phlllpii. 2: 10, to a very largo audi-
ence. Jesse Calvert.

FETTY—intlie HluoKldgo congrega-
tion, Champaign Co., Ill,, Sept. 21, sis-

ter Harriet E., wife of Bio. Newton
Fetly, aged -17 yoarw, e montha and 2i
days.

Funeral services by the Brethren
from 2 Cor. C: 1. John Bakniiaut.

Lovo-FenBta,

Oct. 27, at 6 P.M., Sdgar Groi-e, Wells
CO., lud.

Oct. 27. at 10 A. M„ Pittsburgh, O.
Oct. 27. at 3 P. M., Nettle Creek church,
near Hagerstown, Wayne co., Ind.

Oct. 27 at 10 A. M., Pyrmont, Carroll co.,
Ind.

Got. 27 and 28. at 10 A. M., Nlnescah
church, -1 miles south of Nickerson,
Kan.

Ocf. 28 at ! P. M., Salem church. Marion
Co., Oregon,

Oct. 2.S and 20, Millmine church, Piatt
CO.. 111.

Oct. 33 and 20 at ]o A.M., Antietai
church. Franklin co,. Pa.

Oct, 28 and 20, at Mt. Vernon, Augusta
CO., Va.

Oct.as, Larkin"

Oct. 2,^. at -1 _. ... _ ^,„ ^
Church, Montgomery county. III.

Oct. 23 at 10 A. M , Hudson church. 111.

Oct. 2S and 2v, at 10 A. M., Greenland
church, Maygville, Grant co., W. Va,

Oct. 2S and 20, Marion district, Grant co.,
Ind. Stop off at Laiidisville,

Nov. 4, at 4 P, M.. Loraine, 111.

Nov, 4 imd 5 at 10 A.M., Astoria church,

.Nov.
-I, Round Mountain chnrcli. Ark.

Nov. IS. :d 2 P. J(,, Soulli BeatricP chorcli.

ISL

A Book designed for church and Sun-
day-school, contai 'Off a selection of

s Factory, Va,
M , Macoupin Creek

^dverti^emenh.

ADVERTISING RATES.
>r Nonimreil liuo, cooli iosertion

c(ip(p<l for less Uinn $1.C».

Boolis, Fmpliletuni Truti for Sals

!

Fcvt~jciinltiua tt t'liitfrh Oi-iUniiiico

-

!iy J. F. Ebersoln. PIUCEi lOotH.

I'lillltt'tictH.—A foiit._pnno^rnct. Should h
vHeasitvlicitcii\atK\l. PHIOE. KOcoiiies, 40cl!

Ganjiet t'tictn—A rour-pncc tmut. I3n mi.isio:
work by acot(orin« Uipm. PKICK, li» copict

Irciwcds to l>o BiTea lo Uro. Hope. —

n finrf Itevplnfion.~Bs R. Millii;an
•nrk Hhoald not onlj- l)o rt?n<i. but cnrotul-
h."l M-oviry miuiH(fr in tlioBrotliorhood.

iji.—By Doniol Vnuiiunn.
1 briot wby llu> Ororliron
a Ihos do. PlUCi;. por

- V ir"i(ij. printed book

,i.i-.lonRo<w:i;nrd.

ia2 hymns out of the Brethren's hymn-
book,—a good selection of new and old
tunes.

Price, per do^en, (board covers). . .82 50
;;

single copy, - .. '...''^as
l>fr(lo/en, {paper covers).. . i no
single copy. " .... 20

GS'"Address:

MILLER & AMICK,
,
Mt. Morris, Illinois.

By buying a good article when it costs
110 more than a poor one. Read

what We have to ofi'er you,
and proUt thereby

!

Our New Writing Tablets,
Are very convonient for correspondence of all

kindB. EuoSi tablt^t contjiins 100 Rhectaof
nicely-nilfid pi.p,.r, and is aent no?l^pnid
oil receipt ol 15c(s,

"Economic" Pencil Tablets,
Chmpest lind best rif the kind ever oirlred

for the money. Be sure and try thi-in
Send a* cents for a sample : lot; yon will
never rcgitt it.

"Ingorsoll's Mission."
An jnlercsting piunphlet of 16 piuww, tlint

should be rend by p\-eryl>.>dy. Pncc 5cti
per copy; 6 copies, 25ctB. :- '

Bretlircu's JEu^'olopes,

Containing a brief siimintuj' of our roJinJoiiM
bdief iw a people, prolessing to roll,
Lhrist ni all things. Pnceperpackn<'e
ceiib; or40 cents per himtlnid. °

'

Address
MILLER .t ASIICK,

ilt, Moiris. I

fi^t. iorrisGoJIege,

The Fall Term of 1882 hat

""

attendance thnn nny pievic

term. Much of its success

>t)tulion liii;

under its present inanai-Z!!!'

that it costs less to attt'nd school here 'tJ^
at many other itiRtitutions. ' '^

$120 per Tear,
In advance, pays for hoarding,

(^n\ih.
room and tuition, and by plain drosain,,

.

much is eavcd to students. Tho leaehLI^
ployed aio

"'

, .10 ai

iji tlieir work, men who have Lud from thr^
to twenty years' experience in teaching. %,
character of the wcrk done here will con,n~
favornbiy with that of the best scboolg Jn ^
country. Send for catalogua conLnDing y
particulars. Address all coiniminicafey

Mount Morn's Colleire,

l^'lf - -MT. .Mn|;];i>\
![,!,,

Gr..iirHl. [iy J. ir .M„„r,..
D^Kion ,„,iii|,i,^l by IJ„, Hn

ThVOnrroitI,-' fimllv't
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t!ir.-_ii is infnUibly

-Ry M- SI.
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PordoXL-D, poBl-pniil g so
Per down, by express..: ""'".[[''.[

6 ao
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A JUVENILE WKEKLY,

50 t'eiils Per Aniiuni.

As the above .jiivenilca linvo now been eon-

lidated for the purpose of lessening the

number of our pa|>er», and concentmtine our
rlring force, we kindly wlicit Ibc patron-

age of our brethren and .listtf rs. Help us and
fill give you ajuvniile weekly that will

bid worthy of your support. We inuke a
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"^
ol'l's Orove aiul Mioir Love-feast.

During the last Summer, tlio Brethireu at

^pld's Grove, with commeDdable spirit hove

tfd a new church-house, well finished, with

j^'jnient, aod every accommodation neceasary

. Ljve-feasta, as well aafor the usual meet-

'""There was a large attendanca ou S-iturday,

;4i,t. 30th) to open the new building aud sol-

''juuly
dedicate it to the worship of Almighty

Ld The public services were opened by Bro.

j.fl.
Moore, by sioging,

Anaarewejet iilivf.

Ami see i;nch ether's face?"

Prayer by J. H. Moore. The aermon was

ptvBched by Bro. E. Eby. Rev. 21 was read by

5,0. \Vm. Moore of Chelsea.

The test W3S, "Behold 1 make all things

,,p." The eubitance of the eermon wae as

foliows: We look forward with joyful anticipa-

h'oD
towards the time when all things will be

flde new. He who Bits upon the throne, baa

crcinii--ed to renew aod restore all thinga. Al-

jioDgB a believer is renewed in the spirit of

tismiud and hfts become a new creature in

Christ Jesus, atill in hia material, pbyaical ua-

tarehaisTet unrenewed. The new heaveus

tai the new earth, or God'e everlasting kiug-

jom requires a complete and perfect change of

tie^e mortal bodiea. The spirit of man mani-

feU itself imperfectly through these material,

jfihiy bodies. We need a resurrected, perfect

ind glorified body to render our enjoyment of

fc uew earth possible. The spirit of man be-

{OBB perfect through a perfect body.

We a'.l havB to confess that evil as well as

seabuesa is in our flesh. The renewed, inward

san delights in the law of God, bat in our

fHseiit fleshly state we cannot do the good we

Jsire. The spirit is willing but the tlesh is

seak. But we need cot be discouraged there-

ij. We are here on trial, aod have to crucify

tie flesh with its stl'ectioua and Ineta. We have

femptation and trial, as ia fitting the candidatea

Lt glory and exhaltation. Adam was placed

Eitrial, although made upright, bat through

li'envy of the devil to which it pleased God

b espose him, he fell. Like him we are espo3-

tlto the same enemy, hut we may overcome

id wear the crown.

We find a warring within us. The flesh

kts against the Spirit. The renewed mind

wnld lead os to love, serve and obey God; hat

Use weakness of flesh wovld lead us away from

To elevate our minds upward aod heavea-

md, we are taught that the present heavens

ind world shall pass away, but the new heav^

ai3 aod the new earth, wherein righteousnesa

wij! dwell, will remain forever. We are refer-

nd to the new earth as the place where the

Holj City will be, and where night, tears, death

mi the curse will forever end.

To enter the gloriea of all things made new,

Ite body as well as the aoul rauat be redeemed.

Tne redemption of our bodies ia as essential to

m future poaseasion of the new earth, as that

tloursoule. The old heavens will depart, as

iTesture shall they be changed; hut a fairer

(reation aball arise than when the angels aang

l«gether, as their joyona song roiled over the

"jEtal sea at creation's birth. This fair inheri

Iwee will be the home of the redeemed. Sin

ud the curee will be known no more. Even

in the millennial reign, which begins one

Ibatiind years before God makes all things

Mff, the curse will be so fjr removed that tho

shild shall die lUO years old.

In the redeemed world there will be no deaf

ftople or impaired vision. All will he like the

Savior and Bee him aa he ie. Then will Satan

^ hound. He ia not yet. How pleasantly we

'tiak we are getting along, but eooii changes

Mme. The atorma blow, aLid we know that Sa-

tan deceives yet. But we are near tho time,

"ii&u he will be cast loto the abyas. Then, in

"is heaatiful city Je6U8 baa gone to prepare for

"^iWy shall enter not with these vile bodiep,

'"It with spiritual bodies, bhiuing like the aun.

J*sui wilt come a^ain to receive ua to hiraBylf.

Then we ijhall dwell forever in the house not

oa^e with hsnJa, eternal in the heavens.

Vou have livtd in old houfies but now in new

'''";h. But, alaa, your new and elflgant houafls

'•lid not exclude aorrow and btreavomeot. Death

'""» Entered your new dv/elltnga. You are yet

n old bodips. God will make all thinga new,

entirely new. When you built this houHe, you

took the old one down. You did not try to re-

pair it. Some people's religion is like mending

old houaea. They retain ao much ot the old

timber. What the Brethren did to the old

house, so should all do who come here. L^y n

good foundation and build anew. Ilt-ject every

human element. Have your names written in

the Book of Life. This is belter than to have

demoDS subject to ua. If we could enter the

third heaven aud see its glories, it would avail ua

nothing unless our iiames are inscribed there.

Parents may see children, and children see

parents thrust away.

We look hack twenty-six years ago. Wfiut

a change! How many faithful ones are fallen

asleep. How many who preached, prayed and

worshipped in the old house are now gone,

awaiting the voice of the Son of God. The

voice cornea from the throne, "Behold, I make

all thinga new." With what glorious bodies

will they come forth. Let us think of tbis

when we sye the wicked around ua. Then we

desire Jesus to come quickly. He will give us

the white stone, the new uame, and we shall

sing the new song. Now we have our work

to do. God will do his.

Do not think too much of the uew house. It

is a good building; still imperfect. This house

is for God's wor-hip and to declare the whole

counsel of God in. God's name ought to be

recorded here., Our work is not yet ended. The

devil will give trouble. Vou cannot keep him

out by lock aud key. The net, inclosing Jish,

good and bad, and the tares, apply to the

church. The devil gats into the church. We
regret the evil done in the church. "We deplore

her divisions. But we do not despair. Jesus

will soon come. We see the Scripture fulfilled.

Soon the blessed change will come. L?t us

hold fast. We know what the devil will do

first. He will seek to destroy our love for each

other. He will seek to make us bite and de-

vour each other. The more we love each other,

the safer are we from Satan's assaults. Let us

love one another.

The T53rd hymn was then aung, followed by

a historical sketch of the church by Bro. Allen

Boyer.

There were many members from the sur-

rounding churches, insomuch that some could

not be seated at the tables. The ordfr witliiu

was good, considering the packed state of the

house. The examination exercises were solemn

and impressive. We all felt it was good to be

there. ^
Next day, (Sunday. Oct. 1) a very large as-

sembly came together, and were addressed by

Bro. E. Eby on the subject of hope. We were

all edified, enconragf'd to hope on, waiting tor

the reward of faithful, loving obedienC'.'. And
thus closed the first services of the new church

at Arnold's Grove,—3 time long to be remem-

bfred. James Evaks,

From Cctliu- Co., Iowa.

Dear Brethren:—
The Brethren of the Cedar County (Iowa]

church, purpose holding a Love-fea^t at their

nieeting-hoos?, 4 miles west of Tipton, Oct.

2l^th and -iOth, commencing at 2 o'clock P. M.

Ministerial aid solicited and the usual invita-

tion to all to be with us. Thoae who come by-

rail should give notice to A. M. Zook, Tipton

Cedar Co., Iowa. Tipton is the nearest rail-

road point.

We enjoyed a very pleasant feast with the

Brethren in Linn Co., Iowa, the 30th, ult. Love

and good-will abcuudB. They have repaired

their church-house, — a turn for the better,

and from the conduct and presence of the out-

aide world during their meetings, they certain-

ly share largely of that reverence and respect

due n Christian people. During the meeting

Bro. Geo. Rogers was called to the deaconship

and very appropriately instniled by Eld. John

Murray of (Juiirry, Iowa. We apprecittte thei

brotherly kindneps, and hope the Lord may
blefla them for all their labois of love.

John Zuok.
Clarence, loica.

[The above ought to have appeared last week,

but was unintentionally overlooked. We beg

purdon for this one time.

—

Ed}

QeorKe Wiue, Jr., of Rackingham Co., Va.

These Brethren preached for as the unalterable

Word of Christ, on the 29th and Is''.

Ou the 2:-ith two precious souls entered the

fold, being baptized into Christ's death. We
are in love and union. The schisms and trou-

bles that have been racking churches are un-

known here. All we crave, is the Gospel.

—

Who will bring it?

Yours in Christ,

Geo. W. Gkady.

From Biiiliiigtoii, AV. Va., Oet. 12.

Dear Brethren:—
The Tearcoat Love-feast came off last

Saturday and Sunday. The feaat was a very

enjoyable one. and will he long remembered.

—

Tne weather was pleasant, the attendance

large aud the order very good. Three precious

eouls were iiddtd to the fold by baptism, and I

tblnk others are almost perouaded to be Chris-

tinas.

Bro. C. G. Lint, of Pa., has promised to be

with us at our Love feast at Beaver Run ou

the 21st aud 22nd of this month. I will send

yon a report after the meeting is over.

D. B. Arnold.

From an. Fieedoiii, \V. A'li., Oet. 'J.

Diar Brethren:—
Allow me to tell your many readers that

the good Lord has again permitted ua to seo

encli other in another Conimuoion reason. Our

Communion took place ou the Iluutin^ Ground

ou thii 2Sth, and at Dry Hun church on tho

20th of Septemb'^r, both in tbis arm, near Mt.

Freedom, Pendleton Co, W. Va. We had

[.jood mt^etingfl, and good order i)rRViiik'd. They

were conducted by brethren S. Garber, and

From CiiiiKleii, Ind.

Deur Brethren:—
The members of the Lower Deer Creek

arm of the church met in council to transact

some businrss and to elect one speaker and one

deacon. The lot fell on John Lesh for speaker

aud Aaron Snoeberger for deacon. May the

Lord be with them to help them perform their

duty. Samuel Ulery moved into our arm of

the church; so we are in good working order

a^ain. John SNOEBEnoER.

From Eldorado Chureli, Mo.—Oct. 11.

Dear Brethren:—

We received three by baptism on the

17th of September. Our Feast passed off sa-

ti-tfactorily to all present as far as known. Tht

attendance was not large, but the best attet-i-

tion and order were observed. There are hop'S

of others coming into the fold of Christ soon,

and our church, which was organized in July,

is looking forward hopefully. We hereby in-

vite speakers to come and hold some meetings

with US and those that cannot, to pray lor our

auccesa. May the Lord bless and save us all.

T. J. AiLtN.

Fro I Dorchester, Keb.—Oct. 12,

Dcur Brethren.—
Our Love-feast, Sept. IGth wgb truly a

feast of love. There were ten ministers pres-

ent; two were chosen to the ministry; the lot

fell on brethren Israel Cripe and Jacob Fager.

May tho Lord blebs them, that they may prove

faithful. Three more were added to the church

here lust Monday; all youni;.

Fraternally,

J. R. Caii'E.

Our Western Trip.

NDMIIER Vll-

Lkar Brethren:—
The town of Morrill, a little village of sev-

eral hundred inhabitants, is only a distance of

about four miles from the Pony Creek meeting-

house. A number of the Pony Creek members

live in this town, among them the elder of the

church, brother W. J. H. Bauman, aud a num-

ber right around town. So the brethren

thought we ought to have some meetings in

the town also. A large hall was rented for the

purpose, holding perhops five hundred people,

or even more, and we were indeed surprised to

see the people turn out as they did. The last

evening of our meeting the large hall was lit-

erally crowded, so much ao that rfuite a num-

ber of the people had to stand. Of course the

occasion was a somewhat unusual one, as we

had announced on a pievioun night that on

that night we would preach on the subject of

baptism, We preached aovern! doctrinal di?-

couvaea in thia town, and we have reasons to

believe that our humble etlbrts to preach the

Word were not altogether in vain. Some
prominent ministers of other denominations,

eppeeially of the Disciple or Christian church

were on hand, and it wu^ rumored some that

we would be challengefl for a debate on the

baptism questiou, but nut one word was said to

us one way or the other about it.

Ill handling the subji-ct referred to, we were

very ciireful, or at least tried to be, not to throw

out any inainuationa against other denomina-

tionu, but aimply aimed to present tho facta in

the Bible and hiatory, bearing on the question
as we find them, which we regard as the better

way alwaya. We think some brethren do a
great wrong, and even oftentimes hurt the
cause they are trying to promote, when preach-

ing on doctrinal subjects. While we should be
fearlesB in preachioK the truth, yet we ahould
uae wisdom and judgment in presenting it.

The better way, so we think, is to treat

other denominations as being perfectly aincera

and honest in their religious views, end let

what is to be aaid, be addreased to the under-
standing and conscience of the people. Truth
has an inherent power of its own and when
properly and intelligently presented, will do
its own work. To nse hard and unsuitable

epithets against other denominations, anch as

Roman Catholic prostitutes," and a host of

other hard names we might mention, and which
we are sorry to say, we have heard brethren
uae, is, to say the least, unchristian in any one,

and very unbecoming the minister of the Grspel.

Brethren who thus preach to the people must
not wonder why they don't meet with more snc-

cess. Better wonder why they have any success

at all. What is wanted at the present day, and
that kind of preaching is always wanted, ia to

preach Christ in such a way as will enable the

people to aee and feel Chriat in our preaching.

To say hard things about other denominations,

calling them insincere, only half Christians,

etc., is not preaching Christ, but is judging the

people, a work tne Lord will do in his own
good time.

The prospects fir building np a large church

in the town of Morrill are certainly all that

can be desired, and the hold our brethren al-

ready bavn in the place should encourage them
to still greater faithfulness and perseverance in

the sood cause. We hope and pray our breth-

ren and sisters in and about Morill, will not

forget to exemplify the true spirit of the re-

ligion they profess, but by their walk and con-

duct in life show that they have been with

Jesus and learned of him. In our next we will

pay a visit to the Falls City church, Nebraska.

J. T. Mbters.
(To be Continued)

Tlie Pivot Word of the Gospel.

METANOTA. This was the first woi:d ot

John the Baptist's ministry, the firat of

Christ's, and the first word to the awakened
multitude by Peter on the day of Pentecost.

"Men and Brethren what shall we do?" Thia

is the cry everywhere of light- pierced, sin-

poisoned, guilt-oppreased, hell-menaced souls.

Judgment and damnation, sin and the undying

worm, are buhind, before, above, beneath, and
most terribly of all withm. "What shall we
do'f*" Pr-ter repeats the great word of his Mas-

ter coined in Eternity. "METANOi A."

I have just finished reeding a wonderful tittle

book entitled ''''An Undeveloped Chapter in the

Life of Christ," with a sub-title of '^The great

mfiining of the word Metanoia, lost in the old

I'frsion, un recovered in the new," by Tke.\dwell

Walden. Jt is astounding that so much of

God and humanity, and all that is glorious and

inspiring in possession and prospect, should be

focalized in a single word. I have for ten years

been studying and investigating and writing to

elaborate the same idea, but not from the aama

word. All that Walden finds in Metanoia, I

see in tho Incaruatiun, Aod I have no doubt

when Clirist uttertd His thrilling Mitanoeite,

it was tantamooat to saying, Sc (15 / am, tab-

ernacles of Jehovah, neiccrcatiotis through the

Divine tnheing. The idea of change, renewal,

which is the very bottom of the word, involves

the very pith of the infleshing of God. The
great inaugural Word of the Messianic procla-

mation, was "the high calling of God in Christ

.lesus." In Metanoia is summed up the whole

ministry and mission of the Christ of God. It

will never lose its force as long aa human
nature ia capable of being "changed into the

same image from glory to glory." Forever

aud forever will Mtlanoia be the soul's enthusi-

asm aud rupture. God in the fle.-'h is the soul's

everlasting Ideal and Life. It means not only

"fake a MRtc mind" but "take the mind of

Christ," and unfold your being in it forever in

the very purity aud peace aud bliss of God.

Our common word rrpent ia a most mislead-

ing word, wholly emptied of the great thought

of ,Iehovah-Jeau=i, and Walden's magnificent

little hook will open the oyeaof thousnnda, and

1 hope of millions. To get down to the naked,

solid truth reveals the startling fact thnt Christ

lliinaelf wni in the category of his own procla-

mation, niid came by degrees into the meaning

of Hia all-coniprehending Metanoia.

Lit every minister and intelligent lay-mem-

b'V get it, study it, and hve it, Costa only SO

ceilt^. Address Thomas Whittiiltir. Nos. V aud

3, Bible House, New York City. Unite, all ye
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that love the Lord, aod show the world the eub-

lima meaning of the pivot word of redemption,

MEIANOIA. - C. H. Balsuaugh.

From Hu(ls< , III.—Oct. 11!.

Dear Brethren

:

—
In Vol. 7, niimber 40, pogeS, ia an arti-

cle by S. S- Garman, entitled, "Why we Keep

the Lord's Day, oi the First Day of the Week."

He fails to give us the Scripture where we are

commanded to observe the first day of the

week, or the Lord's day. I would be very glad

if he would refer me to the text in the New

Law. because I could make use of it often.

Please reply through the B. at W.
J. Y. Snavelt.

Fro!ii Milforrt, Ind.—Oct. 15.

Dear Birtliirn:—
We met in church council on the l~th

of October to transact church bu-iness. A
part of the work was to advance Bro. Sluck-

man to the second degree of the ministry, and

make a choice for two deacojH. The result was

two tie votes and a majority of one. The

church decided to have three installed, who

were respectively brethren Levi Miller, Cyiu3

Fuller and David Eckess. The charge was

given by Bro. Wm. R. Deeter, which made the

scene aolemu indeed. Our orayera go up in

their behalf, and for thsir steadfastness.

J. H, MlLLEB.

From Hyltou, Vn.

Dear Brethren:—
Our Love-feast is among the things of

the past. On the oOth inat. the brethren and

sisters assembled at the brick church to com-

memorate the death and suti'ering's of our Re-

deemer. At 11 A. M., services were opened by

Eld. Jerry Barnhart, of Franklin county-

After prayer it was made known by some of

the members that there were some applicau'.a

for baptism present. The brethren visited

them, and found them worthy, and two of the

three desired to be baptized that day, so after

preaching, Eld H, P. fliition buried them be-

neath the liquid waves. We ttieu repaired to

the house to engage in the sacted ordinances as

taught us by Jesus, the great head of the

church. Bro. E. W. Hylton read the latter

part of the eleventh chapter of 1 Corinthians,

and brethren Barnhart and Wrightsman spoke

upon the examination ofcommunicanta. We
had a very solemn fea^t.

Oo the day following Bro. J, B. Wrighte-

man preached an intelligent eermon on "the

fruits of our thoughts." We had a very pleat-

ant and profitable meeting with a few excep-

tions. 0, for more wisdom and a nobler con-

ception of heavenly things, is my desire.

Fraternally,

C. D. HVLTON.

From Deep River, Iowa.

Dear Brethren

:

—
Oar Love-feast, which was held Sept. 2Tth

and ^Sth, is now amoQg the things of the paat.

long to be remembered. Alany made the re-

mark that they never enjoyed a mteting bo

well. As thu church here ie in peace, we just

thonght, love and union is a bonntifnl aource

for enjoyment to emanate trom.

Some thought, as our Fea^it was held in the

middle of the week, the crowd would be email.

Bat we were pleased to see more members from

adjoining churches in attendanpe than usual

There were nine strange ministering brethren

present, who held forth the Word with power.

Order wan excellent, notwithstand ing the

crowd of spectators was very large. Weather
somewhat rainy when meeting cloeeJ, which

made it disagreeable for those from a distance

desiring to return home, and for those of ds,

who wished to attend the feast in Monroe Co.

Brethren Thomas, Taylor, their wives and

myself, started theiefore as soon as our meet-

ing closed. The Brethren in Monroe Co., held

their Feast at Bro. Berkman's, under a large

tent. Three strange ministering brethren

present, brethren Thomat, Myers and Taylor.

A Love'feast at the same time in the adjoining

district, was the cause of ho few in attendance

from a distance. Preaching was excellent, and

we all felt much edified. We had not met

with the Brethren here sincy uniting with the

church, acd our soul rejoiced that' we could as-

eemble around the table of the liord, with

tboRe whom wt) had not seen for many years.

Here we met the blind, crijipled, aged and

infirm. Dear brethren tliere will be no sorrow-

ing in Heaven, hut we are told we shall bo like

JesuH if we prove taithl'ul. Oh, v/hnt consola-

tion, especially for the blind and crippled.

Our enjoyment among the saints here, well

repaid us tor our journey through rainy

weather.

There has been one added by baptism to oar

little baud since our last report. He is a man
past sixty years of age, and never before mado
a profession. May he live a Christian life and

be the means of bringing more into the fold.

Our Sabbath- school has closed for this sea-

son. We trust much good has been done

through the Sabbath-school everywhere. We
think ours has been productive of good. May
God strengthen ua all, is the wish of your sis-

ter. Jestika Miller.

Oiir Trip to Clilcago.

Last week wo received a telegram to come to

Chicago on important business, to which we

promptly responded and were met at the

Union Dopot by Eld. John Knisely of Indiana

and Ezra Fuhruey, stn of Dr. P. Fahrney, by

whom we were conducted to the doctor's neat

residence on i-Sl Oakley Avenue. At the door

we were met by the doctor's oldest daughtei',

Emma, who seemed the personification of hap-

piness, and led us into the parlor. The folding

doors were swung open and the parlor and

drawing room were made one. This looked

rather ominous; the more so as beautiful flow-

ers adorned the mantle, the bay window and

the center table, and every once in a while a

messenger came, bearing some rich present,

which was placed besides others that were sent

before.

In the evening a number of favored guests

were cordially received by the hostess and in-

troduced to the company already assembled.

—

When the momentous hour had fully come,

Mr. Walter Pratt and Emma Fahrney, with

their attendants, stepped bravely before the

whole company and the twain became one. —
Congratulations followed amidst the music

from melodioua voices. Supper was then serv-

ed in richness, and variety affer the men-

ner of the Chicagoana to serve on such occa-

sions. We admired the free ond easy style

with which the guests mingled together and
engaged in conversation. We enjoyed the

company of Prof. Hager, former State Geolo-

gist of Mo., Bnd.Dow President of the Chicago

Historical Society; also some other prominent

citi/.-^ns of Chicago.

We took occasion to glance into the doc-

tor's Laboratory, where the celebrated Fahrney

bitters are still made, and from appearance his

business is prospering.

Nest morning, in company with Dr. Fahr-

ney, B grand daughter of Eld. -lohn Zook, and

S. D. Fahrney, of Ottumwa, Iowa, we set out

in a carriage to observe the wonderful growth

of the city. Wo enjoyed this ride unusually

well. Friend S, D. Fahrney is a graduate of

Mt. Morris College or of the "Old Sandstone"

as he called it and a most genial companion
and friend of the Brethren,

Chicago is a most wcnderful city. I

think it may be salely said that no city on

earth ever grew to the same proportion in the

same time as did Chicago. Its parks, its boule-

vard.^, water-works, buildings and businees are

simply grand. S. Z. SnAHi-.

From Lu Due, Rio.

Dear Brethren^—
At our late church council, du aged 8ist< r

wlio for some years stood separated from the

church, ,wai again received back into the fold.

Also, another one united with the church by
baptism. At a later meeting still another one

was received by baptism. Thus, one by one,

those are gathered in that should be saved.

Fraternally,

J. S. MouLEn.

From Aslilaiid, 111.—Opt. 10.

D''ur Brdhiai.—

Our Love-feast passed o(l' pleasantly. On
the 12th iust. at 1 P. M,, we mHt in council. —
After some church buxinoHs was attended to,

wn repaired to the water-aide, whero we had

the pleasure of seeing our little sister, a tender

lamb of twelve Summors buried with Christ in

baptism. We are made to rejoice with great

juy to nee our lovKd ones come into the fold ol

Christ after our example. I acknowledged my
Sjvior at the age of eighteen years, my brother

at aixteeu, a sister at eighteen; and now an-

other sister at twelve years. One brnlher is

sd^odiug away from Christ yet, but hope he

will come soon.

Brethren Iwuac Nttl and L. Kimmel were

the ministiirs present at the l''eaBt. The 13th,

Bro. L. Kimmel started for home. Since then

Bro. Nell' and I have been laboriug together in

the cause ot Christ, preaching oucu or twice a

day to crowded honses. To-morrow, at eleven
and seven o'clock, we will preach in the village

ot Ashland; from thence Bro. Neif takes his

leave for home. Tne old veteran labors hard
for Christ and has reaolved to spend the rest of

his days battling for the Lord among the dif-

ferent churches. We feel much built up by
the old brother, and say to him, come soon
again. Brethren, come among us and help
build up a church here. The way ia open, but
[ feel weak to work alone. Don't forget our
young ministers and little group of members.
Don't pass them by and go to large churches
with able ministers. Brethren, there is too
much of this done. "Feed the Lambs," says
Jesus, our Savior, "as well aa the sheep."

Fraternally,

T. A. RoiJiNaoN.

From Cns.stowii, Miami Co., Ohio.

Dear Brethren:—
I am truly glad to write you that the

cloud that has been over the Lost Creek church
has passed away. We had a church visit; and
council meeting the 2l8t of September. Eld.

Kauft'man and Geo. Garver took charge of the
meeting, which passed oft' satisfactorily. Love
and union seemi d to prevail, with the excep-
tion of old Bro. Davy, who requested to with-
draw his membership from the church, which
was granted to him without a dissenting voice,—John iStudibal^cr in the Primitive.

From "Walkerton, Intl.

Dear Brethren:—
As church news are intereating to ue, so

may they be to others; hence we will give a
brief history of our meeting of the 13th inst.

The morning and forepari: of the day seem-
ed gloomy and rather forbidding to many who
desired to be with us, the sky being overspread
with blackening clcuds, and the rain descend-
ing in showers.

At noon the rain ceased and the clouds dis-

persed. The sun cast its enlivening rays on
all nature, and many who were anxiously wait-

ing for the ceasing of the rain, could start in

the pleasant sunshine to the place of meeting.
Soon we felt ourselves happily disappointed,

seeing BO many gathering in, until the house
was filled to it utmost capacity. A goo<l suit

ply of ministers was present; among them El-

der John Brown of Williams Co., Ohio. His
wife accompanying him made application to he

received into the church, and was baptized by
Eld. Kupel. Afterwards two young men de-

sired to unite with the church, and were bap
tized by the writer.

On our return from the water, found all tht

room occupied. So we concluded, with others,

that a want ot room wouid prevent us Irom*

communing; but our brethren, desirous that

all should commune, arranged, until three

hundred and forty-seven were seated around
the Communion table. Eld, Brown clhciatea;

the meeting waa pleaaant, and enjoyed by all

who delight in the commandments of the Lord.

To our Brethren and sisters who have been
with us, we would say, remember us in your
prayers. Come again. May Hebrews 10: 1 bi^

written on the tablets of our hearts. Lot broth-

erly love continue.

To answer the oftNasked question. How many
members have youV— we answer, -107—all unit^

ed and firm to remain in the good old chip

Zion, until we land in the Haven of liest.

Jacob Hildehbrajni).

From C'jirej, Oliia,

Dan-Bnthmi:—

At the request of the members of the

Portage district, wife and I, on the 30th of

September drove across to the Portage church
to attend their feast. Here we met a band of

united worshipers, who know little or nothing

experimentally of I he troubles timt are so keen-

ly felt in many places in the Biotherhoo<l.

We here enjoyed a very pleasant Commun-
ion together. This church is under the care of

Eld. J. C. Witmore, ossisted by Elders John
Krabill and Jonathan Witnion.', and appears to

he in a good working condition, ond I believe,

all loyal to the general Brotherhood.

l''rom this place, we traveled by private con-

veyance to Ashland church, o placn ever dear

to my memory. Here is the home of my uged

mother aa well as the restiuc place of the mor-
tal remains of a kind father as well as uniny

others, with whom we tormerly met to sing and

pray.

Men) we met many brethren and sisters at

five P. M. on the :iril of October in their large

and onimodiouH house for the purpose of coin-

meinorutiug the sull'eriugs and death of our

Master. Thoru was a good repreaentotion of

^ QCTOBEB 24.

members, and a very large concourse of specta.
tors, who seemed to show great reaoect h%
church. Here we had a feast indeed and tj
members were much encouraged. At the close
of tbia meeting an invitation being giveo, on
precious Boul stood up for Jesus.

This church, although near the great center
of the Progressive faction, is moving steadij
onward, and under the leadership of Eld ^
N. Workman, the church has been aaiiin.
smoothly along, not experiencing much, ifanv
trouble. '

Bro. D. N. Workman, notwithstanding
tj,,

attacks made upon him, still commanda
th(

respect of evorybo(Jy, both in the church and
among the world. We were considerably

anr,

prised to find that the so-called progreaaivj

movement at Ashland had enlisted bo littlj

sympathy among the members in the congrs.
gations immediat-ly adjoining, where they

do
not have to depend upon some one's writingj

for their information, but where they see and
KNOW ail about its workings, as lam inform,

ed that both Ashland and Maple Grove church,

es have voted solid for the General Brother-

hood.

From Ashland we were conveyed to the Mo.
hican church, where we had several very pleaj.

ant meetings, and on the evening of the atb

we met many brethren and sisters around thj

Communion tables in the old church house

that we used to visit in the days of our boj.

hood. The church seema to be encoursg&i

and much united, and is moving steadily on-

ward; but having no resident minister among
them, Bro. D, N. Workman and hisci'-'.aboreii

are at present supplying them with miuiBteriii

aid.

From this place we returned homp, when,

upon the 14th, we enjoyed another rich feast

with the dear members of ocr own (Rorac)coii-

gregatiou. May the Lord bleEs his work.

Fraternally,

L. H. DicEEi.

Auuoiincciiieuts

.

Love-feast in Shoal Creek congregation,

Newton Co., Mo., Oct. 28 at 11 A. M.

Love-feast, at West Nimishillen church, Staik

Co.. Ohio, Oct. 2Sth.

Love-feast in tha Wblnnt Creek charolii

Johuson Co., Mo., five miles north-west ol

Knobnoater, Nov. 24.

Tin- Morning- Star.

Bbo John Seibert, at present residing in Mt

Morris, has written a poetic work of 47s nealij

printed pagea, which has been on our desk

some weeks, but as we are no judge of the

merits of poetry, our readers must be ccmtenl

with the following clipped from the local paper

published at this placs. The work may be hsi

by addressing Gushing, Thomas & Co., lii^' anS

Ho Dearborn St., Chicago, Hi. "The Morning

Star" an epic poem written by Dr. John Seil>

ert, is one of the latest literary production!

presented to the reading public. As a product-

ion it haa already received the plaudits of fis

literary world, some even giving it the higt

rank of a companion piece to Bunyan's Pil-

grim Progress. Commencing with the iawo

of creation, each of the important eraa in om

Chriatian religion ia treated iu as man;

cantos, beautifully rbjining in ver^e and teem-

ing with a religious thought and seutmiM'

that cannot fail to impress the moat casuti

reader. It should liud a place in every librarf

in every Christian home. The price of 'b'

work is ^2 00.

Sclent-e ami Unrwlii.

Well has D,^rwin admitted in a letter recent-

ly published in the New York Sun, that, "Sci-

ence and Christ have nothing to do with each

other."

Yep, truly, no more than this terraqueoa*

globe with its concentric, geologic rings hasi''

do with the advent of the comet, now glowing

in splendor, grandeur and beauty athwart thi

firmament of heaven, thence to pass into boim^'

lesp space, soaring, soaring through immeusitJ

with terrific speed; again in some future geiisf-

ntion to return iu its wondrous, elliptic orbi'

to werm and lighten up expectant creatioD

with its trailing sphere of burning carboni

while all nature will staud then as now, ratit

in mute and eilent admiration at the croffuinS

exhibition amid celestial worlds!

Whiit oyi't uiibovti will see thy lliuiiing orl>,

Till in tlio Kliiiiim'riiig sun ILy rays resorlj,

Wliftt wondoriuif eyes Ih'UoM the Moniiug Slfti-i

Triiuiiplml Aiivunton thy Orient Cur!

Sbidkbt.



yi;Vi:K ilIIXD WHAT "TIIICV" SAV.

Don't worry or fret

About wbnt people think

Of your wnjB or your meiinB,

or your food or your drink,

If you know you're doing

Your beat uvery day,

Witb the rijibt on your side.

Never mind wbnt "tliey" sny.

Lay out in the morning

Your plnns for eacb hour,

And never foi-gct

Tlint Old Time is power.

This also remember
'Alons truths old Hnd new.

The world is too busy

To tbink much of you.

Tbenifamei the minutes

Thiit make up the bom's,

And pluck in your pilgrimage

Honor's brigbt flowers.

Should grumblers nssure you
Your coursL' will not pay,

With conscience »t rest.

Never mind what "tbey" say.

Then let us, forgetting

The insen^itle tbrong

That jostles ns dnily

While marcbicn along.

Press onward and upward,
And make no deliiy

—

And though people bilk,

Never mind whiit "they" sar,

—P<,l,„rr Jovrnal.

TO ELD. S. Z. SHARP.

EY J. S. MOHLER.

Bmi- Broilur:

In Bbethrek at "Woke, No. 39, cm-
tent vnlume, over your signnture I find the
loUoiriug statement:

Tpu sny "Tlie example and command
iaplies that tlie virtue lies in the washing,

cot iu being washed, for Peter was clean

tfore lie was washed, and Judas was not
tlean after it." (Paragraph on feet-wash-

Dear brother, to say that the vii-tue in feet-

sasliing lies only in the washing, mil, in my
judgaient, hardly bear a Scriptural or logical

invest igntion. It is tnie that the direct eom-
030(1 uE Christ is on the side of washing;
bat how could there be a ivnshiug mthout
fomething to be washed?' And, is it reason-

sUe to suppose, that Clirist would select an
object to be washed without a design in tlie

object, and a blessing to be obtained througli

tie object?

In about all acts performed by one to an
oilier, two phases are obtained; the iiHive nnd
fOisiiT, Thus, a person giving a drink of
Tater to one that is thirsty, takes the aeti^'e,

^^ tlie person receiving the drink, the pas-
five pjmse. The persoi^ receiWng the di'iiik

KPts tlie immediate blessing, but the person
fi™g the drink will also be blessed, if he
i?Teg in the name of a disciple. "For
M giveth a cup of water in the name of a

"isciple shall in no wise lose his reward,

'^ys Jesus. In all worthy nets a mutual
blessing is imparted But to return to

object, the object to be washed, aa selected
I*!' Olirint, is the feet. Now if no virtue _.

Wessing is attached to the object washed, or
'Iwiiig washed," and only in the washing,
"ii?!! Christ might about as well have selected
"if bands or face. The truth presents itself

'""urniind that botli the i)erBon washinfj
"I'ltluf person wUKlwd receive a bles.sing:

""I that Christ had a special design in

^''wting the font as the object to be washed^
*"<! Iliut no other merabers of our body
'""Id (iHHwer 80 well to the design.
"I Older to get before our minds dearly

*belliei- Peter wan clean before hiu feet wore
*''"*bc<l, iu tlie sensB In which Christ usetl
"«t term, it is necessary to refer to the nar
ffllivo. "Tlien cometh he ( Christ) to Simon

''fii', and Peter saith unto him, Lord dost
'""Mva»ji my feefcV" Jolin 13:9. Here
^brist had come up to Peter, ready to wasJi
'I** iwt, Peter begins to demur. "Jesus
J"HWpnHl and said unto him, "What I do,
'""I ItriawGst not now, but thou slialt know

h.-voriftcr." JuJm 13: 7. Peter's opposition

grows stronger, and he plainly tells the

Lord, "Thou shnlt never wash my feet" Je-

sus then tells him the consequence, if he
pi'isistc-d in his n^fiisid: "If I wash thee not,

tliuu lia>t un ],„it with me." John 13: 8.

\\ iieii Peter realized the consequence of his

disobedience, he wanted more done than the

Master deemed necessary by saying, "Lord,
riot m}' feet only, but also my hands and my
head." John 13: 9. Chi-ist, then follows

>vith the language on M'hich I suppose you
have based yoiu' argument by saying, "He
that is washed needetli not save to wash his

feet, but is clean every whit, and ye are

clean, but not all." John 13: 10.

From tlie cojinection of the narrative, it

becomes evident that when Christ said, "Ye
are clean, but not all," tliat all the disciples'

feet were washed, for this language follows

the ready submission of Peter to Feet-wash-

ing. Again, had Peter persisted in disobe-

dience, how could he have been clean? He
would have been so unclean that all his

jiart in Christ would have been severed.

What wa^' true of Peter, would have been
equally true of any of the other disciples.

When Christ says, "He tliat is washed need-

etli not save to wash his feet," he meant to

inft:)rm Peter that it M'as not necessary to

wasli his hands and head, as Peter hnd re-

quested him to do; the plain English of

which is. He that is baptized, needs no other

washing except frel-tcashing. Hence we can-

not see on what to base an inference, that

Peter was clean, in the sense in which Christ

uses that term before his feet were washed,

Again, "Jndas was unclean after his feet

were woahecL" Tliis w« injadily Rdmit, but"

not on the giound of his feet being' washed,

instead of him washing, but on the ground
of his ti-aitorous heart. Then, if on occouut

of a base piu'pose a person remoins unclean

after feet-wnshing, does it not follow as a

logicid conclusion that believers whose \nii-

poses ore good, obtfun a cleansing? AVould

any one suppose that if Judas had wash-

ed some one's feet instead, of being

washed, that very virtue would have

accrued to him on that account? Surely riot.

Again, would any suppose that if Peter

would have washed some one's feet, but

would not have his own washed that be

would have been clean? Surely not.

Feet-washing, to have the designed effect,

presupposes a proper state of mind and
heart. Like all other ordinances, and where

these are lacking, neither washing or being

washed, will do any good; but where these

qualities exist, a mutual benefit follows the

washer, and the washed,

This is a principle that runs all through

the Gospel. Chiistianity in its application

and effects is eminently mutual, and rarely

terminates in self. The administrator of the

ordinance of baptism realizes n blessing in

obeying the instructions of his Master, while

the person baptized obtains a blessing iu be-

ing obedient to the ordinance of baptism.

Clu-ist usam-eil the ajjostle.'j, that though
they would have many trials to endure, and
be brought before kings and rulers, for his

sake, and be cast into prisou, and suffer per-

secution, in order to impart the blessings of

sah'ation to others, yet for all these suffer-

ings and privatipiiB, they shouhlijje -amply
rewarded in the world to come. Tlio same
principle obtains in charity; "It is more
blessed to give tiion to receive," yet both

giver and receiver are blest.

Now, dear brother, I have written this,

not out of a spirit of controversy, but for

the sole purpose of bringing out, if jiossible,

the truth. After giving these lines a ciaeful

perusal, you con follow with such renmrks as

you may deem proper, and publish yours tins

week in B. at W., if you deem proper.

La Due, Mo.
IIEI'I.V.

We are mucli pleased with tlie above
friendly criticism of our iirticOe.on feoU-wiish-

ing, and that we agree so well as Ear as wo

iinderstand each other. We agree with him
in saying that there is in almost eveiy act

tbmmanded by Christ an active and a pass-

Ve phase with a corresponding blessing at-

ached if accompanied with the right spirit.

But we hold the position that the active will

lot aijswer for the passive nor that either one

vill answer for both. If a disciple washes
jhe feet of onother in the right spirit, he re-

teives the blessing promised by Christ, who
pays, "Hapi>y are ye if ye do these things."

He does not say, Happy are ye if these

things are done to you," but "if ye do them."

Wii^itever blessing may be bestowed upon
the blie'wlio is washed, he mil have no right

to claim the blessing of one who washes un-

less he washes also. He who washes receives

the blessing attached to washing; he wlio is

wt^lied receives the blessing that follows be-

ing Tvashed, while he, who both washes and is

washed receives both blessings.

He who goes to a Love-feast and does not

wTisk another disciple's feet, cannot go home
and say he fulfilled that part of the com-
mand which says "wash," any more than he
can go to the Lord's table, and hand the cup
to another but not drink himself, 'then say

he obeyed the command, "Drink all ye of it."

We can no more claim a blessing for what
we do not perform in one ease

thau in the other. The command, ",To wash
one another's feet," is as obligatory to every
one as the command, "Drink ye oil of it"

When my brother says "The direct com-
mand is on the side of washing." I think he
admits this, and I trust the day may come
nhen all churches see alike, and that every

one who professes to be an humljle follower

or Clinst may receive the blessing both of

washing and of being washed.

S. Z. Sh-\up.

WHAT SHALI, WE BE?

I!V M. JI. E3HEI,.MAK.

In times of severe ti'ial, we may truly ask,

what shall we be? Shall we be cool, calm,

sober, patient, when we lu'e smitten and cru-

elly treated? Most assiuedly, for the King
of kings declares, "Blessed are they which
are persecuted for righteousness' sake: for

theirs is the kingdom of heaven." Aiid as if

this i)roniisG were not suftioient to make the

persecuted man patient the Lord adds:

"Blessed are ye Avhen men shall revile you,

and persecute you, and shall say all manner
of evil against you falsely for my sake. Re-

joice and be e.Kceeding glad, for groat is

your reward in heaveu: for so persecuted

they the prophets which were before you.

Matt 6: 10-12. This takes the reviled and
persecuted wholly under the hand of the

Lord. And when we ore reriled, persecuted

and buffeted for wa'ong-dbing we receive what
is justly due us, and we should not murmiu'
On the other hand, if we ai-e reproached

and our name cast tntt as evil for doing our
duty, we aie commanded to "rejoice, and be
exceeding glad."

Bretlii'en, you who claim you are persecut-

ed and reproached "for righteousness sake,"

do you rejoice, and are you glad? Or do
you throw stones, retaliate, return tooth for

tooth, sword for sword? If so, then you are

nol blessed, and "your glorying is vain"—ye
are yet carnal. To claim persecution, and at

the Kanio time use lim'd speeches which are

indicative of revenge, is simply a vhiim. A
man might claim Indiana as his, but chiim-

(»// it does not give it to Jiiin nor prove that

he omts it. In those times when men'

hearts fail them—when there is n running to

and fro—when troubles and vexations and
offences arise,-—it becomes the duty of all to

"watch and pray"—to meditate much upon
the Law of the Lord, which not only coiivois

the soul, but h-ceps it pure, and leads into

eternal glory. "Offences must come; and if

possible, thoy must bo Jiealed. To cut off an
offender, is good; to cure him, is better; but
to prevent him falling is best tif all." H.

who has tlie spirit of Christ will diligently

prevent others from falling; will be expedi-

tious in healing; and firm in retaining purity,

and in removing heady offenders.

'Trespasses against om- brethren are all

matters of aggression upon their per,sou,

property or character. They are either pri-

vate or public. Christ's legislation on jn-i-

vate and personal offences, as recorded in

the eighteenth chapter of Matthew, com-
mends itself to the ajiprobation of Jew and
Gentile all over the world. In view of these.

facts, let us be Chn'siians—brethren of the

faith, "lovers of God," "faithful children,"

'peace-makers," "meek and lowly in heart,"

of one mind," long-suffering, kind, patient;

swift to hear, slow to speak—all for Christ's

sake, and we shall be 'blessed!

Written for the edification of the puie in

heart.

'

JOHN KANE AND THE BAND OF
KOBBEKS.

John Kane was the name of a good man
who once lived in Poland, where he tjiught

and preached. It was his rule olways to suf-

fer wrong rather than to do ivi-ong to others.

One night as he was riding through a dai'k

wood, he all at once found himself at the

mercy of a band of robbers. He got down
from his horse, and said to the gang that

he would give up to them all he had about

liim. He then gave them a purse tilled with

silver coins, a gold chain from las ne(!k, a

i-ing from his finger, and from his pocket a

book of prayer witb silver clasps.

"Have you given us all?" efcied the rob-

ber chief, in a stem voice. "Haveyoiino
more money?" '

The old man in his confusion, said he had
given them all the money he had; and when
he said this, they let him go. Glad to get off

so well, he quickly went on, and was soon
out of sight. But all at once tlie thought
came to him that he had some gold pieces

stitched into the hem of his robe. These he
had quite forgotten, when the robbei-s asked
him if he had any more money.

" This is fortunate," thought John Kane;
for he saw that the money would bear him
home to his fi'ieuds, and that he would not

have to beg his way, or suffer for want of

food or shelter. But John's conscience was
a tender one; and he stopped to listen to its

voice. It seemed to cry to him, in eai'nest

tones:

" Tell not a lie! Tell not a lie!"

These words would not let him rest.

Some meu would say that such a promise,

made to thieves, need not be kept; and few
men would have been troubled after such an
escape. But John did not stop to reason. He
went back to the place where the robbers

stood, and, walldug up to them, said meekly:
" I have told you what is not true. I did

not meim to do so, but feor confused me; so

pardon me."

AVith these words, he held forth the pieces

of gold; but., to his siu'prise, not one of tlie

robbers would take them. A very strange

feeling was at work in their hearts. These
men, bad as they were, could not laugh at the

pious old man.
" Thou shalt not steal; " said a voice with-

in them.

All were deeply moved. Then, ns if touch-

ed by a common feeling, one of the robbers

gave back the old man's purse; another, his

gold chain; another, his book of prayer; and
still another, led up his horse and assisted

the old mmi to remount
Then all the robbers, as if quite ashamed

of having thought of luiriuing so good a man,
wont up and asked his blessing. John Kane
gave it with a devowlrjoeling. and then rode

on his way, thanking God for so s.trauge an
escape. ' '*'

'

Thosk who are so'r«j|^ to critieiso others,

should be sure that their words and actions

are perfect



BI?ETl-lKEISr ^T WORK.

§ell|i0i^ fyui
Morro.—Wowriiommoothpr thinin nolo you. thnn what 70

read or nelcnoiTlodgo : nnd I trant yo ahall aoknowloilBO «ion

to the end.—I- Cor. M3

SVFFEKING.

nv J- .1. EMMKRT.

Tn nil tlie misaion bens below

Of Christ the Son of Gml,

To save the cienture doompd to woe.

The suflering paths he trod,

Tbey oft with imprecation 9 vile

Impeached his momi Dumo.

But nh! ill him there is no guilei

They could not him Jefume.

ViPW him upon the mount

All night with God in pmyer;

His great nnsiety recount,

see the Savior there.

Hianienlnl suffering, Oh how greal;!

Witness Gethaemane,

When nit there seemed him to forsake

To bitter agony.

A body was for him prepared,

To suffer in and die

Upon the cross what he endured

For sufterinR you and I.

let the mind that Jesus had,

To do his Father's \vill,

Be in us to be 1-y him led.

And follow Jesus still.

And when our eufTering lime shall ceasi-,

Upon this earthly clod,

then we'll have an endless peace,

A final rest with God.

WKEP XOT.

BY H. W. STRICKLEn.

To Broihcr James Allen Wade and Wife:—
"Weep not for the deacL" That life is

transitory and the thread of existence very

fragile, we have ample experience from the

earliest glimmerings of reason. Ever)'thing

around us serves to e^^nce the uncertainty of

time. Let ns consider how rapidly the days

have fled and the years have elapsed, and

liow imperceptible their flight If we at-

tempt to call them to our memory, to follow

their rapid course, we shall find ourselves

unequal for the task. How many years of

infancy devoted to the diversion of that ten-

der age have tied uulieeded and left not a

trace behind. How often during the giddy

thoughtlessness of youth when beguiled by

passions and pursuing wild i^leasures, you

had no opixjrtunity nor desire for reflections.

And wheu succeeding years have rendered a

change of habit necessary, some of us have

thought that we would act more as becometh

rational beings, but the cares of the world

occupy our attention, and so possess our

souls as to prevent our reflection uixin the

manner in which onr hours have been passed.

Our families increase, our cares and effbi-ts

to proWde for their necessities likewise

accumulate, old age insensibly approaches

UB, and perhaps there will then be an

equal inability and want of leisure to reflect

upon the present, or to remember what we

have done and what we have neglected to do.

Tims we may never know the great end for

which we were designed to answer in the cre-

ation. Then let none of us defer reflecting

upon this state till old age, for we can never

be certain of attaining it. So delicate is the

Tree of Life that with dilfieulty it advances

to maturity; often nipi)ed in the bud it per-

ishes before its petals have expanded; even

vigorous shoots which promise to flourish

with strength and with beauty have their saj)

withered and die.

Yes «hc is gone to the grave; Luella in gone;

Though sorrows and darkness encompass the tomb,

The Kdvior 'aas passed through its portaU before h(T.

And the lamp of hi)i love IS hiT guide through the

gloom."

To leave the language of metaphors, how

many a noble youtli formed in nature's fair-

est mold JHst as the virines are beginning to

open and his mind to beam, bows benoatl:

the prilo messenger death. How many of

the fairer Hex, with ciiarms sweet as the

morning breexe ujion the opening flow

wlioHO attractive graces entwine the hearts of

lovHfl ones, live but t<^t siiow tlio beauty of

naturo, and then, aiwif too refined for this

HiiJiorc, wing their flight t^j purer re-

gions of bliss. And now since wo are i)er-

niitt'fd to pass tlie period of youth safely

through tlie many dangers which threaten

us, we are still uncertain as to the continu-

ance of another horn-.

Let these reflections induce us ever so to

live as if the present day was to be the last

of our existence, and we shall then pass the

time in employment suited to the nature of

intelligent and rational beings, fitted and

qualified for an upper and better kingdom

where we may forever sing the songs of the

redeemed who have gone before.

THE HAKMONY.

S. Z.Sn.Mtr;—
Df/ir Brollii-r :—lio'<7 do you roccncile Mark 14: 3,

with Luke 7: 38. Guilford Lksi.ik.

These Scriptures relate to the anointing of

Jesus by a woman, while lie sat or reclined

at the table. Wailc states that she anointed

His head, while Luke says His feet were an-

nointed. The attendant circumstances

strongly suggest that there were two difl'er-

eut women. The statement of Mark agrees

so far with Matthew 2(5:7—8, and Jolui 13:

2, as to leave no doubt that these thi-ee ol-

lude to the anointing by Mai'y, the sister of

Lazarus, and that it took place at Bethanj',

while Luke says the one anointing was *' a

woman who in the city was a sinner," and

from the contest we coidd hardly infer that

it was at Bethany either, for, " afterward ho

went throughout every city and ^^llaglJ,"

Luke 8: 1, wliile the anointing mentioned

by Mark 14: 3, took place two days before

His crucifixion, during which time He did

not leave the vicinity of Jerusalem.

S. 2. Shakp.

BY FLORA E. TEAGUE.

It is to be feared that thousands, even of

intelligent persons and persons who are sup-

posed to be religious beings, have no concep-

tion of the greatness of the idea of duty, of

iral accountableness, of the meaning of the

word ought. But it is certain that nothing

is well done until it is done fi'om the sense

of a controlling principle of inherent and es-

lential Tightness. Duty is the child of Love,

and therefore there is power in all its teach-

ing and commands."

The above words helped to fill out a col-

nn in that excellent publication, "The

Phrenological Journal," and the thought

sti'uck me during my first reading of it,

how many are striving to shun the power

and force of the word ought as it is given

unto us in the inspired volume. Whenever

a seemingly-hidden command is distasteful

to any one, although a self-consciousuess

makes one feel that it is essential, every ex-

cuse that can be found is brought to prove

the uselessness or necessity of doing what

Jesus says we ought to do.

A good, loving and obedient cJiild will

readily obey, whether the commaml is oiit/hf

or shall. And so will we obey Christ if we

love him as we shoidd.

Observe the worldly love wo have for one

another, if you jjlease; when the soul is wrap-

ped up in the heart's aflections. Many a

time is an unexpressed wish or desire felt

aud complied with. This is the duty and

love wo also owe to him who has redeem-

ed us. "If I then, your Lord and Master,

have washed your feet, ye also ought to wash

one another's feet." St. Joliu 13: 1-t. How
any one can profess to love Jesus, and pass

over this stiongly-exprossed dosiro of our

Savior without complying with it, has boon

dark to me, and a greater mystery yet is, that

they think this ought to be attended to, and

that it is right to do so, yet never make any

endeavors toward that end. "By tliy words

shalt tliou be condemned." Matt. 12; 37.

"Therefore to him that knowetJi to do good,

and doeth it not, to him it is sin." Jas, -t:

17. Christ says in Matt. 23: 23 in speaking

to the scribes and Pharisees, "Woe unto you

scrilies and Pharisees, hypocrites! for ye pay

the titho of mint, anise, and cummin, and

have omitted the weightier matters of the

law, judgment, mercy and faith; those ought

yn to Jiave done, and not to leave the other

undone."

Is not this very plain? If it is woe unto
Ihem for neglecting these matters when they
knew better, will it not also be woe unto us
when wo neglect his commands? And is

this any clearer or plainer than what v'

ought to do in St John 13: li? Love o^ap-

probation causes us to do many thii*?'* ^^
tught to do towards our fellow-beipss. Cau-

Jiot the same love prompt us to l^bor for Je-

sus? Many things we ought ta do from "an

inherent principle of rightness." that we do

not do. May the Lord strongtiien us for all

the duties which may ever jn-eseut them-

selves before us, and may we love to do what

tells us we ought to do, because we love

him.

TO MOTHER SUPLE13 OF
PHILADELPHIA.

DY C. H. BALSBAUGH.

With heart and lip you can sing Psalms

126: 3. God is always doing great things for

us, but because his blessings ai-e so common,

and come to us so naturally, we are prone to

ffirget or overlook how great and wonderful

they are. What a glorious gift is Light,

first-bom of creation, and what a profound

mystery ! It viWfies earth and plant and beast

and man. Wo live of sunlight. We eat and

drink it. The glory of the floral world is but

lim reflection of "the glory that oxcelletb,"

the sun in the fii'mament of heaven, and the

Sun in the Heaven of heavens. So also of

the air. Five minutes without this breath of

God, and the whole world would be a ceme-

tery. AVhat is light? What is air? There

is more of God in them than in most persons'

religion. "God is light, and in Him is no

darkness at all." Wheu God commanded

light to be, light was. The sun conies out of

God—light of Light. Through the Son,

Logus, comes the sun, the symbol of Jeho-

vah. The light that bathes the world and

shines upon our daily path, is a stjinding ser-

mon on the character of God, and the neces-

sity of holiness. "If we walk in the light as

is in the light," then are we saints and

brethren. No chiU'ch possible without a cen-

tral magnet that keeps every member in his

place. A dreadful eclipse has fallen on the

Brotherhood, we are walking too much in

darkness and alienation, and self-asser-

tion, and hence we are confused and split and

rent, for he that "walketh in darkness know-

eth not whither he goeth." God is sending

down volumes of pure Gospel preaching in

in the light that shines for all, but we are

busy with our little creeds and isms aud the-

ologies, and "declaration of principles," try-

ing to make a sim out of midnight. The

light shines into darkness, but the darkness

never originated light Every sun-beam, and

every sun-absorbing, sun-reflecting flower

puts us to shamo. "I am the light of the

world" is Gospel and creed enough for all

honest, trusting, God-thirsting souls. But

some want to make gospels of their own, a

book twelve thousand furlongs square, with

a thousand trillion pages, wherein is written

every sinful thought desire, imagination,

word and act of every soul over born, with a

"thus saith the Lord" prefixed to each sep-

arate sin.

We can ask too much of God, ask amiss be-

cause it is not of faith but under the prompts

ing of unholy desiro. The sons of Zebedeo

got their mother to pray foolishly in their be-

half. O what height and depth in Olu'ist's

sad, solemn answer; "can ye cb'iuk of ray cup,

bo baptized witli my baptism ? " How
resolutely ^ind how ignorantly they reply,

"mr can," That is the jjliotograph of thous-

ands to-day. God speaks not when speaking

menus hindrance instead of guidance. His

silence is as golden as his revelation. No
danger that God will destroy his own work

by too much talking. He says one \vmx\ and

means ton thousand, yea, an endless evolu-

tion of wonders. Eternity will never finish

tho loason in tho monosyllables God, Christ,

Gross, love. Ho gives us his ///(•, and says

Inisl, "be ye liolij," live as I lived in the

ilosh. AVho wants more oreod than that? or

moro "mandatory?" What Christian can

midto nso of more? Who is good and great

and divine enough to fill out these four i)rog-

nant ji-'"^'^"^"^ monosyllables: "Gon—ji;

rj.jy.—FLESH." Heaven and earth do I cfitj

^P witness that the ignoring of this, nmi

this alone, is the cause of all our troubles.

The inbreathing of God made Adam a livinir

soul. The infleshing of God made Emriiiiii.

uel. And the duplication of this by theSpJrjj

alonemakesa Christian. All personal practical

questions are settled by this fact, or not set-

tled at all. God in the flesh is surely iiipnnj

to be directive and prescriptive of the tle.sli.

So much we must admit, or be blank infidels.

Who is to tell what is signified by the flesh?

The Word, with its broad, deep priucijiles,

and our own conscience in its own light nnd

tho light of the Spirit "The law is not for

a righteous man, but for the lawless, the dis-

obedient;" so mandatories are for the self,

willed aud licentious, "who walk after the

flesh," and "mind not high things." Were it

not for those who take the Gospel of Christ

out of the region of faith, and manipulate itby

carnal reason to suit the Adaraic inclinations,

Zion would be at peace. I refer not here lo

any sundered faction, but to a fact that is

found under broad brims and round coats as

really as under the peacock company of pro-

fessed believers. Some are not subject to

the cross and indeed cannot be, because the

trustful self-sariticing mind of Christ is not

in them. Because the Bible mentions not

their i)articular delinquency, they assert thst

the Bible is their only creed, and cliug to

their sin. To crush such folly some think

good to pass "mandatory;" but as the omis-

sion of naming all sin makes the Bible no

weaker, so the addition of i)rohibitory enact-

ments makes it no stronger. And yet

for the sake of those who seek to covet

up an ungenerate nature under the letter of

revelation , it may become imperative to f,™

literality to the principle of the cross in reve-

lation to sins never mentioned in the Script-

ures. "Not of the Father, but of the world,"

is an all-inclusive representation of sin, bnt

how few see it in tlieij own particular sin

When the church is obliged thus to multiply

prohibitions and mandatories, it is on the

road to ruin. Not that the mandatories msy

not all be in vital concord with the esseutial

law of Christianity, but it indicates the nb-

sence of the self-moulding, self-directing, nli-

governiug life of God. The precepts and

commandments aud institutions of the Gos-

pel are neitlier bridles nor spurs, but an ei-

act mould for the essential nature of the in-

fleshed Deity. Whether hit or miss, the

mind of God in tho accommodation of the

doctriiie of the cross to the exigency of the

times, the Bible remains the same, the Book

that is dear to God, whatever liberties ire

may take with it, punishing ten thousand

sins it never mentions, and blessing ten

thousand acta it never enjoins, but which

glow out of the indwelling Clirist as floweis

and fruit come out of the sap of a tree.

There are no souls in the Brotherhood who

aio sadder at too ra»ich authority and tw

muck liberty than those who have all the au-

thority they need, and all the liberty Hw)'

want in God Incarnate. If God in the &^'^

is not enough for the best interests of liu-

manity, we must needs turn atheists. HbiI

there been no cross in the culmination of tuf

Divine-human life, Betlilehem woidd he It''

synonym of imposition. The death of the

Godman for the ransom of his crueifiers.

should bm-n our cheeks into cinder for ^eO'

shame over our wretched animosities W
misropvesentions and fratricides, and henveii-

and-hell-tlisgusting solf-inflatious. It is lo«.

contemptible and sickening to spread on'

to tho gaze of men and angels tho obuUitifU*

of the unsanctifiod heart, and claim for itUi"

oiidoraoment of him who stood before the tri-

bunal of injustice and oruolty as a In""'

dumb before its sheaier. He that cm'""'

love an onemy, a malicious persecnt^n'.
1""

not tho seal of God in his forehead u''

His spirit in his howt Oh tlint

were God-mindtul, discorning the truth I")

Divine intuition, tlien wo coiUd not he i'><

apart in sentiment, and in hoiu-t ever o»e-

GoD is better sorvod in resisting a tewl'

tation to evil tlnm in nniny formal P'"-
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XI>I,KSTAM>IN<1 AS WKI.1; AS
DOING.

1)Y T. D. LYON.

M-lii. tiila-tli 11" U.SUUy sli»n li™, nml lie wli".

tnlwtli USURY sliiiU (lie-

Now turn to llie Now Testament and bom

the 21st oliuptev of Matthew, 12th and 13th

verses we read

Vv nWen'io" was called to the " Knobley

y,e-lm<' "« reporte'l ^y ^^"'- M- Lyon,

i'ssoiid time they realized in iiarlaking to-

\,„ of the ordinances of the Lod's house, ,

l And especially was I sti-nck mth the

mport of Bro. Lyon's qucr;/, followed by a

'

|rf,„»,
that we will all do well to heed. (See

^ ,T W., Vol. 7, No. «.) While in the ex-

jtiBB of washing one another's feet, how im-

'^„„tthat we look to the motive thot

„ai|>lsnsto stoop and wash a brother's

Lt. Is It tl^*^ spontaneous resnlt of the high

„(ir(l we have for our hrotlier; have we a

l^^esponding prmciple of love and affection,

liuUzeJ by this act'? These, and similar

Ibonglits shoidd occupy our minds while eu-

„^iug in this work; while the eye of faith

^onlJ be upon tlie thing signifieil—" if yon

blOTHicS" nhigs, hajipy wc ge if ije do

||„«." And also of the Ohristiim salutation.

He "holy kiss;" any nominal Christian can

„lmiiusler a kiss, but it is altogether anoth-

fr tiling to administer a " holy kiss." Any

tareless professor can sit at the Lord's table

„d partake of the emblems of om- Lord's

broken body and shed Wood. But it is alto-

jellier another tiling to discern the Lords

liodv. O! "where is boiistuig then? It is es-

cluded." It does me good to hear from real

Hinkers. I get more from one poragraph

lite Bro. Lyon's query, than from a whole

page of—well, I am no fault finder.

Aad ,Ie«.i. «ei:t into the tempte ot GoJ, and ci<t oat

nil lho.0 llmt .old niid bongl.l ia «.« lomplo. nod o»er-

Ihtew lUo table, of Hie money cliunget., and tlie sent, ol

lliern Ibnt .old dove., and .«id onto them, 11 1« wtilten.

My boose .ball b. the hoo.o of pmrei, bnt ye bnv« mode

it a deDCf Ibieves.

\VJiicli do yon fe'ir most, Ciod, who sftyH

Thou slialt not take Usui-y," or the Usurer

XJSUKY.

The foUowing, cUpped from the Kansas

Slafc Jounml, and adckessed to the ministers

of the United States, deserves n carefrd rend-

ing, and we predict that it will puzzle more
I

Bhids than anj-thing that has appeared in

tkese pages for months:

We are not a theologian but we read the Bi-

ble Recently we have found a tew texts that

we have never heard a minister preacli from.

We publish and ask the clerg)' what they

mean. Opening the hook at Leviticus, ii:

3d; 37, we read;

4nd if thy bioUicr be woien poot, md fallen in decay

„lb thee Cbeoome , »rt ot a "tramp"), then thou sbnlt

ri„e bin. : yea tbongh be be a .tranger, or a .ojoome,;

that he may live with thee.

T.lie thoono USURY ofbim, onnciea.e; bol fear

Ihj God, Ihat Ihy brother may live with Ibee-

Thoa .halt not give thy mono, upon USUltT, nor

l?na him thy victnala for increase.

It was the Lord that said this, the friend of

Ike poor. He said it to Moses on Mount

Sinai.
,

,

Head verse twelve, of the twenty-second

chopter oE Ezekiel, these words:

I. thee have they t .ken Bifts to .bed blood; thou hn.t

taken USURY and i»coia«, and thoo bast g..!ed.ly

eaineJ ot tby neighbo.. by eKlort.on, and hast Corgottcn

me, saith the Lord God.

This was one of the sins of Jerusalem.

Turning to the 23rd chapter ot Deuteron-

omy, we read, in the 19th verse, these words:

Thoo .hall not lend upon USURY to your brother;

niorv ot money, o.orj of victual., n.ury ot noylhmg

that is lent upon usury.

Turning again to the 6th chapter of Nehe-

miah, that man of God who bnilt the walls o!

Jernsalem with one hand while he fonghllils

enemies with the otiier, we read tliese verses;

And there wa. a great cyotlbe people and ol their

wive, againn their brethren the Jews.

Some 1,1.0 there wa.lhit.aid, -We have mortgaged

onrland.. vineyard., and boose., that we migh. buy

com Iwcause of the dearth.

There wa.ali» lbo«i that ..id, IVe have ho.rowed

money for the King, tribnto I
ta»e,l and that upon-

land, and vineyarcfl.

Yet our lle.hi«n.lheno.h otour brethren, and our

chddren a. their children; and lo, »e bring into bondage

o„r.o»,nudoor dnogblor, to bo .orvont. »'""™''-

°

o», daugbtei. are brought into bondage already: neither

i.itinoor power to redeem them, for other men have

our land, and vineyard..

AKi, I WAS vBnv ANonv wnsn I uEAm' Tiini"

env ANI> THKBE .voai.8.
, , ,, 1

Then I eon.nlled with my.eir, and 1 rebuked he nol^

l„ und the rule„, and .aid unto Ihem, y. exact UbURY

evcT one of bi._ brother. And 1.eta groat ouombly

again.t Ihein.

youletuileaveoll'lhinUSUllYI
., .

, ,

lldore, I pray yon lo Ihem, even thn day, Iho.r tod.,

their ,i„e;.rd., their olive yard., and Ibeir hou.c,
,

,o

the hundredth part of the money, o«d of the corn, Uie

wine, and the oil that ye exact of Iheni.

And we then read the 18tli cluipter of

li/.ekiel, where "saith the Lord God" that lie

We ilosire to nsk the ministers ot the United

States a few questions:

Do you believe these things?

Is this the same God that you believe it

to-day?
,

Is he the same God that yon bow domi be

fore in your prayers?

Is this the same Jesus that you preach to-

'

"if to-day the sanie God stood face to face

with Moses on Mount Sinai, would he utter

the same words?

If to-day. Ho should speak to the world

through another Ezekiel or another Neheiniah,

think you that he woidd say the same things?

Has he changed?

Have the fmidamental principles been

changed by which man's acts toward his fel-

low-men are governed?

Wore not the truths then uttered eternal

and divine truths?

Do yoi not tench them and preach them

to-day?
,

t\Mi\ if to-day the same Jesus, whose bare

feet trod the stony roads ot Jerusalem, should

,isit the world, and find the money-changei-s

within the temple of God, within the ch.uch

where you preach and pray, would he not

cast them out as He did nearly nineteen hmi

died years ago?

Do you ever stop to think ot tliat one word

usuny?
, ,.

In ren.Uug the Bible have you not disco,

ered that USURY is classed with the Bins ot

idolatry, mmder, theft, perjiury and other

similar offenses?

It is useless to tell »o» tlint nmr,l means

any rate of interest money, however smaU.

although it is a fact tliat modern Ohi-rstmnity

has accustomed itself to the pretence that

„„„, means eiicess ot the legal rate of inter-

est. 'You kno.v better, because yon are a

Jiolarand have studied the law, bibhoal

and civil.

Now then let ns ask you one more ques

tion;
,

In your whole ministerial career, hove yon

ever
'

preached a single sermon against

USURY?
You have had the courage to face the

Devil year after year, and denounce him in

unmeasured terms, and yet not once have

you had the courage (excuse ns it we ta k

plainly) to stand np face to face with a bank-

er or mortgage holder, and denounce him

for taUiig USURY!

Tear otter year upon each and every Sun-

ilay you have stood up before a congrega-

tion of men, t.vo-tUrds of whom are either

I the givers or receivers of USUR\, and

' preached from the Book wherein me contain-

ed the passages above quoted, and yet not

bnce, no, not once! Iiave you Imd the cotu-age

to denounce in fitting language the sin of

USURY!
.

Do you not know; tliat Usury is tlie vultnr

that is to-day gnawing at the vitals of the

Republic?
.

Do you not know that there is a constant

and unceashig "great cry" going up from the

people ot this country, even as it did in tlio

days ol Noliemiiili, against tlio "extortions ot

tlie Usurers?"

, Do you not know that tliero are tens ot

thousands of men in onr land to-day who

have "mortgaged their hinds, tlioir vineyards,

(farms) and liouses" for money borroweil to

nay taxes (king's tribute, as it were called)

and to buy bread for tlieir .vivos and cliil-

dreii?

And do you not know Hint it has brought

their sons and dnugliters into servile bonil-

age, and that tliey are unaljle to redeem their

hoiiBOB and tlioir lands?

Yet not once have yon, a roan of God, lilt-

ed up your voice and demanded that tlioir

lands, their vineyords, and houBOS should be

restored to their original mviiors.

Not once have yon dttvod to say; "I ivaa

very angry .vheii I heard tlieir cry
"

Why is it?
. ,

Are you afraid ot olleiidiiig tliat prominent

member of your church, knowing as you do-

Ithat he lives liy coupon clipping?

themselves

.

How ivould yon answer these questions

this night, if the Jesus .vho cost the money-

changers out of the temple should stand at

your door and knock?

If you are not afraid of offending money-

mongers and nsur-ers ivill you stand up in

youi- pulpit and preach just one sermon

against the sin of Usury?

Will you tell your congregation that Usury

has been worse than war, jjestilence, and fam-

ine, and ivill you tell them that the sword has

never done a hundredth part as much as

usury in enslaving mankind?

Will you tell them that thousantts of years

ago God declared that usiuy was .viong, and

if it.vas ..TOiig then it is .vrong no.v?

We nsk you to do these things because -we

believe, as solemnly and sincerely ns you be-

lieve anything that you can read in the Bible,

that osmiy is the Great Wrong, the Cryin,"

Evil, ot the present day and generation!

AVe implore yom- aid because, through

study ot this question of usury .ve believe

that it is tlu-eatmng the liberties and welfare

of the great army of bread-.vinners and hand

workei-s .vho do not have the time to study

the question for themselves.

We beg of you to raise your voice in con-

demnatiou of the great crime against Lobor,

because its pernicious results are endanger-

ing the lite of this grand Republic, and

jeopanUzing the happiness and .velfare of its

people

lianil, going to shoot his son, and not take the

.venpon from him, or at least try to take it

away? All say, take the revolver away from

him. Now, suppose I come along and say,

let him have the revolver and kill the son, all

would say I .vns a wicked man. But, I

.vould say, he can only kill the body, and can-

not kill the sold. But, they would all say,

.ve don't want the body killed.

Now, dear brethren, if we can get that

a.viiy from man, which will destroy both

soul and body, I hope we will do the best

I
.ve can, as there are so many dear- children

.mfferiug for bread and clothing. I can talk

fi-om exiierience. "When my dear mother

would work to get food and raiment, it was

often taken and given for liquor, and we

would all sit down and weep. O dear! do

help, and don't sny no. It we keep sheep

a.vay from wolves, they can't kill them; so it

is with the tUunkard, keep liquor away from

him, and he won't rob his wife and children

of their earnings. Let ns do all .ve can to

exterminate the liquor traffic.

rltOIIIBlTlON.

BY JOUN KNISELEY.

Will .ve do God's will if we help to put

n.vay the liquor traffic? I say yes, we .viU,

and every brother and sister should say yes.

In the first place, is there not a cause to soy

yes? The liquor tiafBc is one of the worst

evds in the world, os it will bring many to

an untimely grave unprepared, which will be

a greater loss than nil the Uquor to the world

I believe thousands of souls wmdd be saved

if there .vere no intoxicating rbiuk in the

.world; then put it owoy at once. It not

'onlydestioys souls and bodies, but robs many

dear tamiUes of bread, and often caus-

es dear mothers to be killed and dear child-

ren, also. Often chikben wiU be separated

from one nnother on account of a tbrnnken

father, or step-father; yes, yom- brother, the

writer, had to see his dear mother abused,

knocked down, and the dogs licked up the

blood; she took three mnrks to her grave that

she got by a dvnnken step-father. Is there a

cause to say, stop the liquor hafflc? O! dear

reader, w'ill yon not help to exterminate the

evil' Often luid I and my younger brother,

and a sister older than myself, with a dear

mother to flee to some neighbors for refuge,

in the dark night. Is there not cause to try

togetitoway? O, how often did I .vish

there .vas no liquor in the world. And w

I now stand bock, .vhen I have the liberty to

help exterminate the evil trafllc? I say so, I

ivoii't stand back, though I hove not voted in

twenty-eight years at a political election, have

taken no pait in politics. But, dear bretlueu,

it we ore allo.ved to help put a.vay so great

on evil, I ilo think it is time for us to do our

port. Olid help to put it a.vay, as .ve know

it to he one of the greatest evils in the .vorld.

Some soy it is no evd. I think so myself, if

.ve let it alone, bnt there are so moiiy who

.vill not let it be. I might as well say don't

kill a rattle snake or a copper-heod, or don't

hy to get away from them, though the poison

ot their bite .vill produce deotli. I do think

.ve should fenr the serpent more that will kill

both soul and body than the one that can kill

only the body. 0, let us nil help to kill the

serpent that has killed its thousands, and

.vill kill its tlionsands more if it is not over-

come.

I onoe heard an old Baptist miiiistor ask

our dear old Elder Daniel Oripe, " Which can

do the most harm o barrel ot liquor, or abor-

rol ot powder?" The answer was, " Neither

.vill do harm if they ore let alone." But, as

there are BO many .vho will not let it oloue,

put it away from among them. Yet some say

do not put it away. I wonder it those who

say BO would see a man with a revolver in In

EIJUCATIONAL.

BY S. Z. SHAKP.

—A NUMBER of brethreuandsisters paid the

College a pleasant visit lost .veek on their

way to the Love-feast. We ore ahvays pleos-

ed to have the members call and see the

school.

—Who ore the educators ot your children?

Are some of their street companions instruct-

ing them in the ways of sin, telling
.

them

howtoviolatetholawsof God, or by their

example inducing them to depart from the

nariTOW way? Are there any companions

who hold some temptations before them, and

then use Satan's favorite phrase, "There is

no harm in it?"

A GLIMPSE OF THE C..9SEL LIBRARY.

You enter. Books to the right of yon.

Books to the left ot you. Books ore in fiont

ot you; hundreds and thousands. First on

the left are fifty volumes and twenty-seven

pamphlets lately presented to the Hbrary by

Plot. D. J. Pinkney, former Principal ot

this institution. In this way the library is

constantly increasing in size and value. On

the lo.ver shelf, first case, are a nninber ot

quaint, old German Bibles, rore and valua-

ble. The first we open is dated A. D. 1708,

and .vas printed ot Frankfort-on-the-Maiu.

It is bound in heavy leather .vith thick oak-

en lids ond strong brass clasps, and .veighs

twenty-tlireo pounds. It is profusely illus-

trated, and contains Luther's Commentary

entire. Another rare old Bible dated A. D.

1674, and consequently 308 yeai-s old, is on

the same shelf. Farther on are number of

other old Bibles, Ijouud in thick parchment,

and well preserved. How many of our mod-

em-bound Bibles would last like these?

Next, we discover a German Eiicyclop.»dia,

then a row ot books by Martin Luther and

other reformers. Many of these books

would be hard to find anywhere else.

After looknig through forty-five huge vol-

umes on the first oud second shelf in this

cose .ve examine the shelf above. Hero is a

most oxlinustive Commentary on the Old and

the New Testament in Geriunn. It consists

of fifteen volumes, quoilo size, averaging

nine Imndred poges each, or about fifteen

thousimd pages in all. The author in his in-

troduction mentions that in his day (17iO)

infidelity wos prevailing, and this work was

.vritten to counteract its bdluence. It is cer-

toinly ajvery able .vork as .veil as very valu-

able.

Turning to Malt. 3: 9, we find it state 1

that "The mode by ivhich John.baiitized was

by immersion iu .vater, us con be seen from

the .void Bujiiizo, which is here used, oud

in meaning is the same as immeision.

In Matt. 3: 13 four reasons are given why

Christ .vas baptized FirsI, to endorse tli

!

.vork of John; scoond/,!/, to receive the tesli

mony of John who was to introduce Christ

to the world; ihinl. to set the example fo.

his disciples to follow Um-Jmr1h. "to tnlhU

oil righteousness." muA .ve found further

on, niiiy appear iu our next.
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Sevkiiai, ndditioiis by buptismnro reported
fmni the Double Pipe Creek Clmrcli, Md;

In ANSWER to inquiries, we stiite that Eld
S. S. Mohler may be addressed at Cornelia
Johuson Co., Mo.

Ekoch Eby is preaching at Loiigmont,
Colorado. Five were

, added to the chiu-ch
dm'iiig the Feast.

Si.NCK the first of Jaminvv last, Cuba lis

freed 20,000 slaves.

\Ve are a few days late tliis weet, but will
soon be on time again.

Six united witli the church atKoniioke 111.

dnring their feast last week.

When the Brethren's Almanac is ready,
you will be duly notified. The coming edi-
tion will likely have a very ivide circulation.

"Who can send ws n copy of the Philndel-
Iiliia ii»i)ei- that contained Abraham H.' Cas-
sel's biogrnpby and piotrait. 'W'e would like

a copy to ])reserv6.

Bro. J. M. Mohler lately held a sei-ies of

meetings at the Fairview Chiu-ch, Blair Co.,

Pa. From there he was booked for another
series in Indiana Co,

'I A!l ,„.« .s,.l,.s,.,.i-

, „. ^ - ^^t..tlu^Br.Ml-
.'.. at Winh, loi- t„„. y,..,,. „.;!, j.^.

.

tl.e l-apor FKEE to ,ho 'e,.'.! ;„ t]u> pres^i.t

There are now about eighty-five members
in the Lougmont church, Colorado,

Bro. Evans and wife are si)ending a week
or more in the vicinity of Mt Monis.

Bro. W. B. AVoodard, has changed his ad-
dress to Miakka. Manatee Co.. Florida.

We karu that Bro. Michael Claar. of Cloys-
biu-g, Pa., is quite sick witli typhoid fever.

Some of otu- members are suflering with
the typhoid fever in the vicinity of Water-
side, Penna.

The Brethren at Work and Young Dis-
ciph- will be sent to the same address one
year for S1.S5.

AYRiTiSGtothePr/HMYicc, Eld. Jesse Cross
white reports the churches in Tennessee u
jieace and union.

SruRGEON has a son who is a minister of
considerable ability. He preached in Chica
a short time ago.

Eld. Landon M'est lias taken to InmselE a
wife in the person of sister Barbara Lnndis
of Highhmd Co., Ohio.

We invite all Bible students to carefully
read, and re-read tlie article, headed "Usm-y,"
on the third page of this issue.

The Primitive thinks that the reason a
gieat many politicians are dovm on bosses is
because they cannot be bosses themselves.

It is thought that there n-ill be an attend-
ance of over 200 pupUs at the College dm--
ing the Winter term. The prospects are e.v.
cellent.

Bro. AVm. C. Teeter gave us a short call
last week. He is still canvassing for books
a business for wliich iie finds himself quite
well fitted.

Noah Gnrman, son of Eld. P. S. Carman,
of Warrensburg, Mo., is a new tyjjo in the b!
at AV. office, having come here to learn the
"»i"t preservative,"

AiW one knowing tlie names of any mem-
bers living in St Joseph, Missouri, will please
inform Bro. Fiauk McCune, of Lanark, 111.,

and greatly oblige him.

The District Meeting for Teuu. will be held
in the Cedar Grove Chiucli, Hawkins county,
Nov. 3rd and 4th. Hope some one will send
"s a report of tlie meeting.

The Brethren at Brooklyn, Iowa have con-
cluded to build n now meeting-house, perhaps
this fall yet. The elder of that congregation
gave five hundred dolhu-s towards the hous

Ple.\se do not send stamps to Bro. John
Metzger, for onr readere ouglit to know that
Bro. John cannot build a meeting-house mth
postage stamps—it takes money, not stamps.

The Love-fenst in the Lanark chui-ch will
be held on Monday, November 0th, commenc-
ing at 3 P. M. There will also be services on
Sunday at 10.30, and on Sunday evening at
7 o'clock.

The Disciples recently held what they pro-
nounce a gland convention in Lexington, Ky.
It wos held in the same building in w'hich
Campbell and Rice had their debate tiiii-ty-

nine years ago.

iw^CE the D,.tn<.t Meoting, „e„r L„wr.„c»
Jiio. Eshelman lias been lioldmg some very
siiccessW meetings near Osnwtee, Kann hen Inst liemdtiom, Oct. 2.5th, there were
" "imber of ni.jjlionnts ft.r baptism.

Dean Borgon, iii ,i leoeat sermou at Cnm-
br,<lgesaid: "For my part,, I an, quite con-
tent to seek my ancestors in the garden c»U.
ed Eden; let others, if they choose, look for
theirs in the garden called Zoological."

Some, who at the Aiinnal Meeting subscrib-
^.1 money for the .St. Louis Meeting-house
msi to know who has the list. We answer
that It IS in the hands of Bro. John Metzger
Cerio Gordo, III., to whom the money moy be

loui. precious souls were added
Maple Grove church, Oliio, near A.sl.l
few days ago. The cause seems to bo „.pering unexpectccUy well in that part

";

iSlorth-eastern Ohio. "'

A CoMJtuxios meeting was held in con-
nection with the District Meeting near Law
rence Kansas week before last, at which
about three hundred communed. The Bretli
reii report a good meeting, full of harmony
and Christian zeal.

The Pine Creek feast was not so largely at-
tended as some ]>revious feasts, but the inter-
est was good. Four were baptized, making
nineteen in all in that many months.

WlilTlNO from Longniont, October 22, Bro.
Enoch Eby reports a snow storm in which
snow fell three inches deep. Bather early
Winter weather it would seem to us.

Bro. H. Shomber has changed his address
from Goshen, lud., to No. IIO'JJ Madison St.,

St. Louis, Mo. We are glad to hear of his
return to the work in St. Louis, as his labors
are greatly needed there.

It does not require many words for Bro.
E. Eby to tell of his trip fi-oiu his home in
Leuo, 111., to Longmonts Col. His brevity in
this respect might be a good esnni].le to others
who write of their travels.

TllE Brethren in MePherson, Kansas, ai-e

anxious for some able minister to come among
them and hold a series of meetings. Since
they aim to pay his expenses they would bet-
ter make their own selection.

A REVISED edition of Luther's Bible has
just been completed in Germany, and is now
to bo subjected to public oritioism for two
years, when a second revision will be made
and an "authorized" version printed.

Bug. Isaac Barnhizer.of Deep River, Iowa,
spent last week visiting old acquaintances in
the vicinity of Mt. Morris. Ho also cnUed at
tho office. He is one of the ministers in the
Deep Elver church, ami ie]iorts the cause
prosjiering there.

W E would like to know the names and ad-
dresses of all the families of members in
lennessee. We desire to send each of them
a sample copy of the B. at W. Those blow-
ing such addresses will please forward them
to us as early ns convenient.

Eld. John Metzger, of Cerro Gordo III
says that the members should not use somuch paste-board when sending silver in
letters, as it sometimes causes him to pay
extra postage. One day he paid six cents to
get twenty cents out of the office.

Eld. O A. Bartholomew, a Disciple minis-
ter of ability leaves a SfAOOO salory at Cov-
ington, Ky., where be has been

'

preaching
for four years, and goes to Philadelphi
where he gets 81,000. This is revei-sing tir
usual order, yet the action is a commend
able one.

BeoCS. Holsinger, of Marshall Co „pectsto commence a series of meeting';
"

the nth of November in the southern „of his fleld of labor; he would like ifl;^;:

It is reported that in Nebraska a boy„„K
ten years old committed suicide. The

'

quest dev-eloped no, cause but mentions f";act that the boy was an inordinate reader „blood and thunder "literat,n-e, by wh ,1most hkely, his yonng mind was poLnrt

Five lately united with the clinrch at J,,Vernon 111., making fifteen in all that ,here at presents We are pleased to hear .the success at Mt. Vernon, for it is an e«,'llent pomt at which to build up a cimrj,"

t^mlitr"
''" '""''' ""' P'"'"''

"'

Eld. Jesse Crosswhite thinks that tl„lurches in Tenn. are now more united th.they have been for years. The same Tl
th Sate of Virginia. We are glad to lea,^
hat the members in these States are soCfor the Brotherhood.

^
Nor less than eight of tho olergymon iu

New York and Brooklyn preached on jiolitic-
ol issues a few Sundays ago. Politics in Now
York have giown so conuiitthut many of the
preachers are denouncing it from their
linlpds.

lif our Money Beport this week, copied from
the I'rmilin; we have S127.(;,'-, tor the Dan-
ish Mission; nux tor general missionory
work. The Primilm: also I0|)ortod S20.S5
fir the St, Louis house, and ^2,00 tor
tho Arkansas house, which is omitted iu our
reiiort.

Blio. Amick returned Ironi Waterloo, la,
last Thursday, reporting good meetings, ex-
cellent interest and a warm reeoptioli by the
niembers wherever he met them. Ho found
n strong and zealous feeling tor the general
Brotherhood, with an earnest desire to work
in harmony with her principles, defending
mid maintaining her honor. Ho is now at
his old home in Indiana.

fl E are in receipt of an interesting com-
munication from the District Meeting of
Southern Illinois, which came just a little too
(ate for this issue. It seems thnt the meet-
ing was very harmonious, aud passed offwith
the best of teeliug.s, showing solid unity tor
the general Brotherhood and her institutions

SOJIE people have a queer appreciation.
One of our exchanges intimates that it is the
best religious journal published in -this or any
other world, whiJe to us itisnot half so inter-
esting as It was a h-,v years ago, when the
editor did more work and less boasting. That
paper, like some peoples religion, is°improv-
lug the WTolig way.

L.«T week a sister came into the office say-
ing, that she tailed to send her ten cents on
the 21th tor the St Louis house, and on her
way to the office collected fifty cents from
others to send with hers. She was a little
late, but better late than not at all, and so we
now say to others, semi yoiu- dimes. That
meetiug-honse must be built

Ml., Homy M. Staidey, the African ex-
plorer, arrived at Lisbon fecontly iu excel-
lent health. He had, he said, penetrated
.too miles beyond Vivi, aud established iitteeu
trading stations. At first the natives were
hostile, but soon became so triendly that the
men at the trading stations now required no
weaixuis to insure their safety.

y
E were favored with a number of caller

last week We are always plea,,ed to ha,^our friends call. Do not be afiaid of aim„lmg us; most eilitors enjoy being anneyel"
occasionally. We are always busy, yet al«vhave time to shake hands and heal any2
thing yon may have to tell us.

I ?w ? ^^"'singergaTe us a short call

Feast at Silver Creek, and went from here t« e Feast at Shannon, which came off l,.lThursday and Friday. He reports the church
u, Marshall county in a healthy concmien
w ith reasonable prospects before iti

Beo. Abraham Miller and wife, D. L. Mil.iers father ami step-mother, left bere lastThuLdaj- morning for their home in rW
land. Iboyhavebeenspendingsomemonfts
in Northern Illinois. They belong to Ihs
class of good old people, whose appearaac

;zZy°":;;;;;;^^^^-*chri:

One of om- subsci'ibei-s says he would like
to send many dimes for the St Louis Meeting-house, but does not know Bro. John Melz
gersadtess: That seems strange since wehave been gmng the adrUess eve^ week fora month. But teai-ing others ma^be7n ttsame class we again give his address, hoping
t may be insti-umental in seeming still i" ehelp: John Metzger, Cerro Gordo, Piatt c"

The attendance at the West Branch feastone week ago, was very large The minister:
lal force was quite large, and the interest re-markably good. This church seems in „

,"
prosperous condition, and is now working inpeace an, harmony. On Sunday over Sid 00were collected for tho St Louis meelhig-
house. If at each feast a eollecliou had been

There seems to bo but little abatement ot
the yellow tover in Ponsacoln, Florida.
Hundreds, have died, and each day adds new
victims to tho sick and dniitli lists. The ex-
penses tor caring f,u' the sick and dead aro
8500 iier day, Moat ot the donations are
from tho South, and aro falling off. There
seems to bo no hope ot any abatement of the
fever before frost

TUE mmc Press, a religious paper pub-
hslieilin Missouri, thinks that " Cainpbellite
IS a name that wicked and unregenerate
people give to a body ot Christians as a term
of reproach, and i„ derision." By one clean
sweep this sheet aims to cut off the. greater
liarl ol American Christendom. Fortunate-
ly, hoivovor, it is not a legally inslalleil
jmlge.

So.MEare anxious to know why we repiut
the ntlditioiis from some churidies and not
from others. There is but one reason, and
that 13 we cannot report a thing to our read-
ers till it is reported to us. Wo report all wo
can hear, aud wouhl glaiUy report mora it we
could be kept posted. It would bo best it
some one lu each congregation would report
all the important news to us that we might
make mention ot it for the benefit ot our
readers, for all love to read good news.

Dn-dei. dale of Oct 2(!th Bro. D. B. Gibson
writes of good meetings in the Camp Creek
clulreh. MoDonough Co., 111. The house was

the 2,tel, JohuL. Myere was ordained tothe eldership The meetings wore oxtiaSctnanly well attended. The large new me" tng-houso<lid not hold halt ot tie peoZ at
,tllnes. There were ten who made Ui:';"d

"Tliti-i nro two soncral wnp in which w, ,.„„ „u s.ima-minUl.r. lot \ir
',"""',-" we mil nil help

0. niaulm 1,1, We mn giv« thorn a.onoy, nrovii'.on, or naylhms they i„„r „„,,,„„„, „,. ^^hj""'plonty 01 mu- nuiiisteis who jceil thoso nod n„ l!r ,

..yi.oncoo„./e,,h™::r,n'',TUi':,.i,':-™
taiLh boar ,ho,a hofo,. ,hc ,|a«no Ts™™ X' ;

II
,1 nty of ovcy i„o,„bc,. oflho ohn,«h to hol„ lhl„,,

.



i3KETi-ii^K;:isr ^t "woktc.

We fire \)\eiispd to leiuii tth^t Bro. Esliel-

51111
is so well sQtisded with Ins^x^w loontion

^ ffnsliiiigto".
Kausoa His lieiiUVis gient-

improviiig, and £10111 various sources, we

jfrti'
tliiit lie is doing n good work. '^^'e^Jl

iiently syinpntliize -n-itli him in his fiiiftiicint'

nisfortiiiie here, l)ut in his behnlE, nnd for

ilie
informntion of othere, ns well ns to coun-

[finct evil reports thnt some hnve oeeii circii-

kliiig i" t'*e AVest fibout him, we will hero

n^iiiaik, that he hns duly rendered nil the sut-

gfiictiou thnt the ohiircli here required of

ijni, and received a good letter to the snt-

^ifactioii of the' congregation.

It is rumored thnt Eiigland thinks of

IfliiliUng a railroad fi-om Selncia, a little north

.J
ivest of the Island of Cyprus, thence

jutli-east along the valley of the Euphin-

s River to Bussorah or Basra, about 100

piles fiom the month of the strenm, where it

(nipties into the Persian Gulf, The length

,f the contemplated road is about 1,000 miles.

Slid its estuuated cost !?AO,000,000. If this

pisd is completed, it will pass not far fi-

iliere Babylon aiid Ninevah once stood, and

[uss over considei'able of the route traveled

bT tlie Childi-en of Israel when lead into cap-

tirit)'. ^^^

Ont; of om" exchanges says that C. H,

Spurgeon, the great London preacher, is still

in invalid and \vill probably be so the rest of

^ (lays. Though iu better health than when

^a preached last Spring, he still bears tiaces

the sufferings he has undergone. His feet

ire gout}', and this detinets fi'oni the prompt-

and agility with which be ascended to

Se piilpit ill former times, when the female

Dembers of his congregation would rise and
over each other's shoulders to wat-cb his

EOTeuients, His hands ai'e swollen and

rristed wi,th rheumatic gout so that his gest-

is no longer free and unconstrained as of

but his voice still jjossesses that charm

Ed variety of tone which in times past have

nsrcome the scruples of the most obdui'at«.

The Indian's tree was so straight that it

bent a litttle the other way, Many profess-

ing Christians lu-o, m.uel'i the same, they are so

sti-aight in their opposition to, a wrong that

they must lean the other way toward some

other wrong. We have seen people so oppos-

ed to fine dressing that they would diess

soaruely decent. They did not; seem tt-> think

that th«y could serve the devil as well by

dressing slovenly as they could by following

the latest fashions'.' We want to see people

keep straight; thei'e. is no necessity of leaning

the other ^'oy in order to avoid a certain kind

of evil, " ^

The Silver Cret>k feast oeciU'red last Tues-

day and AVednesday. and was very largly at-

tended by the members at home and from

abroad. The ministerial force was unusually

large and the preaching quite edifying. Tlie

members at this meeting wishing to do good

to others also, raised S23.00 for Bro. Fatten,

of AVis., who had his home and contents bmu-
ed some weeks ago. AVe think this was a

commendable act, and one worthy of imita-

tion by other congregations at tlieir feasts.

It might be a good idea for churches at tlieir

Feast-meetings to take up occasional collect-

ions for worthy purposes.

THE PKOOr HKADEK.

The proof reader in the Bapiisl Fhiyoiixcn

seems a little irritated. He SftJ's' just what

most proof readers would like to' say if the

editors would let them. Hei'o is what he says

-to the Baptist scribes: ,

AVe have recently had a fow complaints nbmit proof.

We must say a word or two. In ahnoat every ioBtanro

Uie copyol those coinpliiiniiigr has been pencit scratohea.

Tou have been appealed lo by all reasonable means to

tike pain?, iviite with pert nnd ink, and punctuate,

nnti spell everything correctly. Yet, after all this, we
have n few who write on both ^idea of the paper, Bciawl

vith jji'iicrV, abbreviate worJs, and your proof reader has

to guess at the menninfTi and if he fails, here ia your com-

plaint. Jf he h.id it hi« way he would burj' all his pen -

til viark-eil copy deep down m the waste bashet. If you

t7il! refuse to comply with the rules of our office, repeated

:ipiin and ORnin, don't (frumble, even if you are made
(ay fooliBh and unnieanina; things. Pnoop Rkadeu.

DEBATES.

The District Meeting near La^Tence, Ean-
ai, last week, decided that the nest Annual

Sleeting n'ill be held at Bismaik Grove, but

rill not give their official report of the decis-

is till the Committee of Arrangements hears

bm the A iVI. Locating Committee. The

Committee of Arrangements will consist of S.

S.\[ohler, Foreman; J. C. Metsger, Ti-easur-

a;M. M. Eshelman, Secretary; John Forney,

Deo. Meyers and Martin Meyers. This no-

««, however, is not official, and is given only

lirthe purpose of assuring our readers that

iings are moving along all right in the AA'^est

We anxiously await further news fiom the

nmniittee when it gets in a shape to reports

rte Committee of Arrangements is composed

't able men who will know how to conduct a

aeetiug of that kind.

Br;oTHEii H. Shoraber has again located in

S'l Ljuis, and expects to remain there during

l!ieA\'inter, and expects to labor for the church

»bile there. He says he has been there to

ireach twice since A. M at his oivn expense,

ad in all, ^^dthin the last year, has spent

ibont S130 for the church there, and is not a

man of means. If one man of ordinary op-

[ortunities can do so much for the good cause

in St. Louis, surely this great Brotherhood

'ith its millions can raise enough money to

fiaild a good church bouse there. And now

'5l!ie time to do it while brother Shomber is

lliere, as he expresses a willingness to assist

intht'managementof building, &e. AVe hope

liiit the brethren everyivhere will respond

•"the call made for that ])uri>ose at once.-

I'nmllivf.

Bbo. Tobias Meyers, in an interview at

AA''est Branch, says, that the Milledgeville

church seems, ns a body, to be working

along haTmoniously, and that theii" last coim-

cit-meeting passed off satisfactory. Some
diflerent elements are represented in this

congregation, but by proper Clii-istian for-

bearance they manage to walk together in

peace, tnowing that in times lilie tliese it is

best to bear with each other, and reason to-

gether rather than separate kintbed of the

nearest and dearest ties. Sometimes when
people stop long enough to think and consid-

er the way they are going, they will adopt

better plans than if they had acted upon the

spur of the moment So far as we know,

the membei's aie walking in harmony with

the general order of the church, desii'ing to

maintain and judiciously respect the institu-

tions of the Brotherhood.

The present comet in the Eastern aky,

•liich can be distinctly seen by everyone at

^rly morning, is certainly the most remark-

able one of all the modern comets. Prnf,

LfeiriH Swift, director of the AVarner Observa-

^>ty, Rochester, N. Y., states that the comet

gfazed the sun ho closely as to cause great

tlistnrbancc, so much so that it has divided

into no less than eight seijarate parts, all of

'^liii;)) can be distinctly seen by a good tel-

*'«^Ije. There is only one other instance on

"^tord wliere a comet haw dividi'd, tlmt nwc,

^iing Biella'H comet of IK-Ki, whi.'li ^r|„,.'al.-d

into two )mi-ts. AppIicatiodH hiiy bciMi inado

'"} Mr. H, H. AVnnier by partieH wlio have

"''t'^^il tlicBo cometary ofTshootH, claiming the

WIJO prize for eacli one of them. AVhetlier

llii-
[/,,.„t comet will continue U) produce a

''riMvl of Hmallor comets remains to be seen.

OUK NEW DRESS.

It is liardly necessary for us to tell our

readers that the B. at AV. comes out iu an

improved condition this week, in appearance

at least. We have dressed up the entire

paper in new type, selected expressly for this

purpose because of its peculiar adaptation to

the eyes of our class of readei-s. It enables us

to give the paper a much better appearance,

l>lainer print, and considerably more reading-

matter than could be crowded in with the

type formerly used. AVe hope our readers

will be greatly pleased witli this improve-

ment, knowing that it is solely for their bene-

fit that we have incurred this additional ex-

pense.

Now, since we have gone to this expense

and trouble for the benefit of our renders,

we shall tnke the liberty of asking a favor of

them. Of course, we want you all to renew

your subscription for another year, and then

do an additional favor, by securing at least

one new subscriber, which you can do with n

little effort and no exijense whatever. You

can then forward both names to us, or hand

them to one of our agents. If, however, there

is no working agent in your neighborhood

consider yourself one, authorized to gather nil

the subscribers you can procure. If you

have no prospectus and sample copies, send

us a card calling for our agent's outfit, and it

n-ill be forwarded by next mail.

To our agents, we suggest that they com-

mence work at once, using tlio improved con-

dition of the paper as an additional induce-

ment for tho,se who are not taking the paper

to subscribe now, and for the old ones to re-

new at once,

Ab to the cliaiactor of our pa])er we do not

want to prtmiiao more than what we can ful-

fill. Our aim is to make the contents better

in tho futui'o than they have been in the past,

and also iniiu'ove the tone of the paper as much

as possible. This one promise, however, we

will make—we will do our very best to give

you just such a pajier as you need for your-

self nnd family. You have some knowledge

of our work in the past, and will therefore

know about what to oxpeot iu the future.

The Christian Evangelist speaking of de-

bates, and after naming some 0? the object-

ions to them in our country, says;

'These and many olhei- objecb'onK are urged wi»

mnch plausibility, thai wo sometimes begin almost to

feci that dobalins is a heathenish practice which ought
nerer lo have had a place aoiong Christiana. And yet.

when we look back 10 the primitive times, we find that

a public debate was held in the Jerusalem church before

its dinperaion, by an inspired man, and with the tacit if

not the expressed approval of the twelve apostles That
debate did not end as plensiintly as fonie do now.

Tliere was no shiiking of hands at the close, no compli-

ments paased between the partie-s, no presenting of gold

watches or bouquets to the champions. It is true, thatit

broke up in a row, and that the defeated party dragged

out the viiitor aud stoned hlni; yet there is not a wordin

the sacred i-ecord lo imficnte thnt debati?s were aftenvard

disapproved because of tho strife which they stirred up.

On the contrary, Paul, who was one of the defeated party

on that occasion, saw so much good in (he work done by

Stephen, that he was ever iillerward luueh given to dis-

putation."

LOGIG AND POETRY.

It is not often that logic is thlo^^l into

poetic form, but the following is a remarka-

ble instance of the successful performance of

such a feat. Dr. Summers, in his tract " AATiy

I am not a Campbellite," (b'aws an argument

iu favor of infant baptism, from the fact that

infants, as well as grown people passed

through the Red Sea with Moses, and puts

his arguments in verse as follows:

"Israel's young ones, when of old,

Pharaoh thiTntcned to withhold.

Then thy messenger ^aid, 'No,

Let the ctildien also go.'
"

In his review of the tract, Isaac Errett,—

editor of the Chrisiiati Sfnmhn'f], replies to

this argument in the same style, as follows:

"Ifli-ael'R cattle, when of old

Pharaoh threatened to withhold.

Then thy messenKcr said, 'No,

Flocks and herds shall also go.'

"Cattle baptism here hath proof:

'Leave behind thee not an hoof.'

Thia is proof beyond a douht

—

Who dare leave the cattle outV

FEET-AVASHING.

The Love-feast season may be too near

past for this article to have any effect this

year, but while the matter is fresh on the

minds of hundreds, it is to be hoped that it

may fiu'nish food for reflection in the futiu'e,

and pave the way for some improvements.

Iu most congi'egations where we hn^'e at^

tended feasts, it is customary for the minis-

ters t*) have their feet washed, but seldom

wash the feet of others unless it happens to

be in their own congregations. AVe havo

seen a whole bench full of preachers have

their feet washed and wiped by two brethren,

and not one of them take part in the washing

and wiping exercises. This kind of work

'ought not to be allowed, as it requires a few

to do that which ought to be done by many.

But most of all, it sets a poor example before

the members. AVhen elders nnd jireaohers

take no jtart in the washing exercises tlioy

may expect a desire upon tho part of other

to do likewise, and thus leave tho work of

washing to n tew only. Every congregation

ought to adojit a system in foet-wnshing that

will not only ])ermit. but make it necessary

for each member to take jiart in the washing

and wiping exercises. Uecontly we saw two

deacons wash and wipe the feet oE ten preach-

ers. Now that was not the right way to do.

Thou some seem to think thnt tho one who

officiates in the exercisej* ought not to wash
feet. Christ officiated in the first Love-feast

instituted on earth, and he washed feet before

He broke bread. Do you suppose that we
are any better, or more refined than He was?
There is such a thing lis being "more nice

than wise."

ONE CENTRAL IDEA.

Bko. Balsbaugh has well written out the

one great trutli of Christianity, the life of

Christ, living in the Christian. God Incar-

nate made the Savior; the life Incnniate

makes the Christian. That life is the cen-

tral idea in all Christian actions.

The Pope with his infallibility, is the cen-

tral idea of Catholicism. Election is the cen-

tral idea of Calvinism; means, the central

idea of Armenianisra. The central idea of a

Eepublic,,, is the equality of all men. The
central idea of a Monarchy, is the royalty of

the king.

AVlien one central idea stands against an-

other, out of this difierence ivill giow a thous-

and points of divergence. AVhile the central

idea stands, antagonism against all contrary

to it continues iu every thing the central idea

reaches. Some central idea may be found in

every form of government, political, religious

or social. These central ideas control men in

all their actions. The central idea of Chris-

tianity, is Christ, ivith all things by Him, to

Him and for Him. The central idea of liv-

ing for, and doing things for His glory and

in His name is in continual antagonism with

the world, and against every other po\\'er or

influence that rises up to control human ac-

tion. All is to be moulded and bent and tiuied

by the one gi-eat truth, that it is for Ghi-ist,

His cause, His glory, as the object, and from

Him as the source.

A\'hen the life and spirit of Chi-ist governs

the whole man, he will be right; but when a

host of other powers under the name of taste,

preference, choice, might, Ubertj', custom,

tradition, and many other similar little ty-

rants, come up with their influence to control

men's actions, by the time all tljese little pow-

ers are done worrjnng him with their in-

fluences, he is likely to be WTong. Were it

not for these, the church woidd be all peace

to-day. AYe need the life and spii'it of Christ

in us to i)ut down all other powers that have

too much influence over oiu- actions, nnd

give us peace by " Jesus Christ," reconciled

to one another, nnd reconciled to God by

His blood.

AVith one person the cenbal idea and in-

fluence is their taste, they consult that in all

they do, so much as to be controlled by it,

AVith another, the central idea is piensui-e,

they are controlled by it as the power tliat

influences theii- actions. With another, his

own knowledge or undei"3tandiiig of the Gos-

pel and everything else is the ceuti'nl idea.

He looks to his own preference nnd judg-

ment in everything; he does not know what

self-denial or self-sacrifice are, tlie one cen-

tral idea of having his own way, obscuring

every thing else, AVith another, the central

idea is to make money, and everything that

will tend in that direction is well marked,

while everything tlmt does not, is neglected.

In opposition to these, the life aud spirit of

Christ who gave himself for the church, nnd

all His life for its good, should be the cen-

tral principle in us, A life aud spirit tiu-niug

all our actions to the honor aud glory of God,

and the good of the church. 'Wo shoidd look

to Christ and his ohiu-oh, making every duty

to them iiermanent; letting no carnal andsel-

fisli influence have iiower to control our lives.

As the Christian life here is the prei)ai'ation

nnd ti-aining for eternnl life, the carnal things

that infest this life, and would contiol it, do

not reach the spirit world, they should be

crucified in this. Hero Clu'ist died, and here

the carnal nature of man must die. Over

there the spiritual life is nil, aud it must bo

the central idea, the controlling infiuence over

our life here, to prepai-o us for a Heaven over

there, nnd give us a fmr taste of it here,

n, n. M.

TiTE meeting-house in Denmark has been

completed ni d dedicated. The cost of the

house is not yot reported.



BEETHRIGN A.T "WORK.

Ijoinij ami '^-amilu.

Futbor'ji Growing Old, John.

Our father's Rfowing old, Johu,

His eyes lire Rrowing dim.

And yenrs are on his sUoulders laid,

A beavy load for him

;

And ;ou and I are youDg and hale,

And each a stalwart man.

And we must make his load as light,

And as easy as we can.

He used ^o take the brunt, John.

At the cradle and the plow.

And earned our porridge by the sweat

That trickled down his brow.

Yet never heard we him complain.

Whate'er bis toll might be.

Nor wanted e'er a welcome jeati

Upon his solid knee.

And when our boy strength came, John
And sturdy grew each limb.

He brought us to the yellow Held,

To share the toil with biui

;

But he went foremost in the swath.

Tossing aside the grain,

Just like the plow that heaves the soil.

Or ships that cleave the main-

Now we must lead the van, ,lohn.

Through weather foul and fair.

And let the old man read and doze.

And tilt his easy chair;

And he'll not mind it, John, you know.

At eve to tell us o'er

Those brave old daysof British times.

Our grandsires and the war.

I heard you speak of ma'am, John;

'lis Gospel what you say,

That carinii for the like of us

Has turned her hair to gray.

Yet. John, I do remember well

When neighbors called her vain,

And when her hair was long and like

A gleaming sbeaf of grain.

Her lips were cherry-red, John.

Her cheeks were round and fair.

And like a ripened peach they swelled.

Against her wavy hair

;

Her step fell lightly as the leaf

From off the summer tree.

And all day, busy at her wheel,

She sung to you and me.

She had a buxom arm, John.

That wielded well the rod

Whene'er with willful step our feet

The path forbjdden trod

But to the heaven of her eye.

We never looked in vain;

And evermore our yielding cry

Brought down her tears like rain.

But this was long ago, John,

And we are what we are;

And little heed we, day by day.

Her fading cheek and hair.

And when beneath her faithful breast

The tides no longer stir,

'Tls then, John, we the most shall feel

We had no friend like her,

Tes, father'.^ growing old, John,
His eyes are growing dim.

And mother's treading softly down
The deep descent with him

:

But you and I are young and hale.

And each a stalwart man,
And we must make their paths as nice

And level as we can-

Tin; Five Acts.

this last act of the tragedy. Quick I

.;uickl linujlh.' h.U umi h-t the nn-loin

-''>/'- _^_^
A CuiNESE, who after completing n

portion of his studies in Germany has

returned to his native country, sends to

the If.riiflitr some interesting informa-

tion relative to the Jews in China. He
confirms the statements previoualy

made thai they are termed by the Chi-

nese, 'Tiaoklng-tiaa" i'. e., "the sect

which plucks out the sinew," and that

they dress like the other inhabitants,

and are only distinguished from them by

their religious ordinances. They enjoy

perfect freedom, and are protected by

the State from any attacks. According

to historical works, Jews lirst made

their appearance in Chiua about 200

years before the Christian era.

Thk iNTEROESSOit.— Ancient history

speaks of two brothers, one of whom.
found guilty of a heinous crime, was

condemned to death and about to Be led

forth to execution; the other, patriotic

and brave, bad sigualized himself In the

service of his country, and had lost a

hand in obtaining an illustiious victory

for the State. Justus the sentence of

condemnation was pronounced upon his

unhappy brother, he entered the court

and silently raised his handless arm in

view of all. The judges saw it, arrest-

ed the execution and pardoned the guil-

ty one, for the sake of the service and

the sufferings of bis heroic brother. So

may not our Elder Brother, as He ap-

peara in our nature before the throne,

silently and eilicienlly plead for us by

the very scara He bears 'i? — /)r. IT. jV.

Onniston.

PEorLE who are ready to part with

their hearts while keeping their money,

are not the sort that Jesus wants. The
rich ruler was anxious to become a dis-

ciple on such terms; but our Lord would

not accpt the offer.

y-Hutvimcmsi!,

WEST—LANDIS.—By the undersigned,

near Pleasant Hill, Miami Co., 0.. Oct.

13, Eld. Landon West, of Sinking

Springs, fligbland Co., 0., to sister

Barbara Landis. D. D. WixE.

gMta ^skep.
"Blcaseil are tho dpoJ which die in tbo Irfinl-"

How many acts in a tragedy V Five 1

believe.

Act 1. Young man starting from
home. Parents and sisters weeping to

have him go. Wagon passing over the

bill. Farewell kiss thrown back. Itiu'i

Oi- bell mill let the nirtain drop.

Act II. Marriage altar. Bright

lights. Full organ. White veil trailing

through the aisle. Prayer, and congrat-

ulations and exclamations of "How well

she looks! " n'ln'j the btU ami lei the cur-

Act III. Midnight. Woman waiting

for staggering steps. Old garnienta

stuck into the broken window-pane. —
Many marks of hardship on the face.

Biting of the nails of bloodlesa lingers.

Neglect, cruelty, disgrace. Ilhin il"- I'll

and lit llu- curl'ilii dm},.

Act IV. Tliree graves in a very dark

place. Grave of child who died from
lack of medicine. Grave of wife who
died of a broken heart. Grave of a hus-

band and father who died of disstpallon.

Plenty of weeds, hut no llowers. Oh,

what a blaated heath with tliree graves.

Il,„<, llu- h' II and Ul Ihr furliiin drop.

Act V. A destroyed soura eternity.

No light; nomiiBic; no hopHl Mca\>n'tv

colling around the heart with unutter-

able anguish. Bbcknesn of darknesH

forever I Woe! woe I woe I I can not

bear longer to look. I close my eyew at

^nnoimceincuf^.

liOve-Fensta,

Nov. 4, at 4 P.:M., Lorolne, 111.

Nov, 1 and 6 at 10 A.M., Astoria church,
HI.

Nov. 4, Bound Mountain church. Ark.

Nov. 18. at 2 P. M., South Beatrice cburch.

Steven milea BOutUeast of Beatrice, Gage
Co., Neb.

AnVERTISI^G KATES.
(for Nonimroil lino', onoh iniiDrtion.)

Om. tirai...rmijrD 10 conta
OiKMii.ioth (Itniies) e cents
Tlireonionlhn 11 a (imps) Scents
Six inoLtW la limpH) Scents
Olio jLVir (SO times) -i cents
No ndvoctiBomDnt nccopltd for less tlinn 51,00.

Sooks, hnipliltls ad Tritts for Sals

!

rifph Oi-iHii
i;ic[.;.

on <lo(

I l'J(li.'K, lOiJcopii*. locla.

N MUt.-\ noHl Icndcl. Jnet tlio

ruhibitionista. PltlCt:. '2.1cts ver

Ilif'tiirU of DiiniHh MiHSloH.- Oow Bro.
Hoj". (iiiinJ tlio brclhron; nhnttrinlB ]io ijoilur-
wcnt. I'r.n'OCTis to bo RiTon to Hro. Hope.

—

PIUrK, a)ct^.

JtftiHiiii iiiKl MtevclaHon.—Hy II. Millicnn.
IhiN vMirk (should not onlj ho reail, Ijut ciifo [vil-

li hiijili.ll hy oTOry miniBtcr in tho lln)llior1i™"l.
riiH K, f.; M.

Till- IlintHP irc lll-e Ill.-By Daniel Vriiiiiii.in.

liicr.'N iIh< rirKiimonIs In liric£ tvliy tin- Hrt'Iliri'ii

txvli.ito iiiij proclico aa llioy ilo. PUICI::. vvt
ICO copies, SOcW,

CfoHF CoiiiMMtnfoK.—A nontly nrlDlixi bouk
o( IW pnues; b)\Latnlon WoBt. An imporliint
Hubjoct treatcu in a aimplo thouBh coDOlusivu
wny. PltlCE. DOcts.

titililren'ti Tvaetit.—"Going to Hcatod in a
llnilrond Car," "Tnlkinn Chip." unci RiblK
Men." Shoiilil bo rcndbyall little Loth imd
sirls. PllICE. acts onob.

Fmnilt/ ItiilfH tttiif Itei/iitatlonH.—By J.
W. stem. In hoautiFnlly printed on goml nanl-
boaril find is inlondod for rmming. Should bo

rill -Oil. luitt,- t i.i.li.utcil.-ByW.M.
K»tiPlinnn;fiilvurjiles [inil ".'nmeKlly cmtonds
tat Iho Inith oncii dolironvl tu thosnints." Por-
typnfiOB. PRICE. lSclB,N copies, $t.OO.

{on-tinif»riiiltiilotlirtlarUI.~aBtaaKU
III. I

,.r. ,,!,
I
- -,. l,y J. W.Ste.n.

P > ..vory miTObor
iri ' III' _ , .iiiics.Sl 00.

"•I- II., I /..,., .-..•„ I.,-,-.—hi J, w.
}•' \ ...r! / .1. ,..,.. ..hiifllionUl bo in
II,.- luMi-ls ..< ..v.'ry -.11,^ ivbn »l-.|lPfl lo tboroncb-

tbiBEubjcct; 1^ pogen. PKIOE.

Ciinipt/ellliint trflf/lietl in tlie ItHlanre
' faiiHrt tCHt\tina-~\ written BOnOon
ily to Kid. C—' ; b)- J. H. Moonj; Fit ICE.

BLICKENSTAFF. - In the Olathe

church, Kan., .Sept. 20, Bro. Isaac Blick

enstafT, aged 22 yeara, 8 months and
4 days.

Funeral sermon by Isaac Studebaker

from John n : 25. Bro. Isaac had only

lived in our midst a few days. Hecame
here from thn Cerro Gordo church. III.,

and leaves a wife, having been married

only since last July.
Isaac U. Crist.

KENIKER.— Sei.t. 16th, 1S82, at her

home near Keysport, Clinton Co., III.,

after an illness of nearly Ave weeks,

of typhoid fever, Jliss Ada B., daugh-

ter of Bro Daniel and sister Julia Ue-

niker, aged 14 years, f months and 15

days.

Ada was a kind and affectionate

daughter and fnend, and, although

young, she felt the need of her Savior

to strengthen her in herdying hour. Fu-

neral services by £hl. John Wise from

James 4: 14. Mary JoNiis,

SHELLY.— Sept. liJ, in the Faiiview

church, near Williamsburg, Pa., sister

Mary shelly, aged seventy yeara and

three mouths. She waa a member of

the church for a number of years. —
bhediedot dumb paralysis anil spine

disease.

On account of hor paralyzed condi-

tion, she did not appear to feel her auf-

ftjring. She did not walk or talk for

some months before her death, hut not

a moan escaped her lips. Funeral aer-

vicea by Elders John and Geo. W. Brum-
baugh from llev. 17: M.

Nannie J. SniiLi.y.

FRANTZ. — In the Donald's Creek
church, Clark Co., Ohio, Oct. 1, siatet

FranI/, wifeof IJro. Nicholas Kninl/.,

aged 37 yearr., 11 monthn and II duyH

She leaves a husband ii.id llvo chil-

dren to mourn her Ioks. DlDMiiso, sciof-

nla. Funeral aorvlcea by Kid. J. N.
Kauli'man from llev. 14: 18 to a large

concourse of people.

IlENIlY Frantz.

Il'/iy / left the- BnptiHt Church By J.
W. 8t<'in A tract of tiixlc«npiu;es. nnil inli-ncl-

(r rin i-Jili-nBiTO citcnlntioD nmonR Iho ItnptiBl
pi-o]>li<. PllICI'', 'i copies. lOots; oopiea, SScIh;
H>ifi-l,i.-s.S3.IJ0.

Onp itti lit t Hill.—A dintofliio showing Ibnt triiif

iinmi-n-ioTi is Iho only Kmnnd ut anion (hnt ciui

Ik.' i-iijiscu-iilionBly oooopioil by Iho liunlini; lU'-

nuTniimliniiBof Cbrii-tODilom . UyJ, H. Moore,
Plllt i:, li'cla;n copies. SI -CO.

Till- Orlt/ln ofSiiifilc /iilMi('f«J(Hl.-Bhow-
iiiu' thiit >'iiii;le inimer»ion w.i» inroiiled by Eu-
nr,miiiB. unil riH 11 iinifrice ciinnot Iw tmiietl be-
ynn.l till- lui'ldle <pf llir- fourth contury; by EI J.
.Irifiii-^OuinltT. I'liHK, '.icopieH. lUCla; » cop-
iiH, rii-(i<; :iu rii|ui-5. Sl.tw.

Sit(ibnfiMti>.-Ily M, M.EHhe|[iiiin;i<bi>n'iiiiitlint
tliOBCVOQili-'lriyaublmth |m9«,-.l nwny wilh ell
ollior .Io«i«b <lr.jH, nii.l tbr.t ILi. "firnt ilnj' ill tlio
wwlt." IB lhi« [upR-rn-,! dny for rhri«liini«t'.iiH-
wmbUiinuor-liLp. Supply tieiirly exbuufltoU.
PllICH. lH.-l»;lUcor.i*9, h «).

Str ill I »(»(«/*!. -ThoTO i

i.nil loific. it .liKcutL-^eH llio wbolo crounil of .lit

forencobotwcen the Bret lirDnnndRnptiflU:co[i
tiiins nlso n ROod imlex. PllICE, oluth. i'l.n.

loathor, S!LSIX

rriiii- riniilfmi fill trin-<-<1 tii thi- Aiiait

111111 niiHcollriDoouH prnuf
edition uenrty oxhll<l^tr':

i.i.aoiB.

A Book designed for church and Sun-
day-school, containing a selection of
182 hymns out of the Brethren's hymn-
book,—a good selection of new and cJd

tunes.

Price, per doi^eii, (board covera'- -82 60
" single copy, " ... 25
" pf-r dozen, (paper covers). . . 1 00
" single copy, " " 20

S9~Address:
MILLER & AMICK,

Mt Morris, Illinois.

Sa.T7-e 2^on.e37-

By buying a good article when it costs

no more than a poor one. Bead
what we have to offer you;

,

and proflt thereby

!

Otir New Writing Tablct.s,

Are very convenient for correspondence ot all

kinds. Each tabliit coiitnina 100 sheets of
nicely-ruled papnr, and it; sent po?t-pai(l
on receipt of l.Tcfs.

"Economic" Pencil Tablets,
Cheapest and best of Hie kind ever offered

for the money. Be sure and try them,
Scn<l 25 cents for a sainpio lot; you will

never regret it.

*'In(jrersoIl'.s Mission."
An interesting pamphlet of 16 pagea, that

should be read by everybudy. Price, Seta
(-ercopy; 6 copies, 25cta.

Brotliren's ISuvcIopoa,

Containinga brief summary, of our religious

belief as a people, pmfessing lo follow
Clirist in all tilings. Price per package, 15
ceiib^i or40 cents pec hundred.

Address
MILLER & AMICK.

Mt. MoTri'*. III.

Mt. Morris^ollege.

mmS inAtitulioQ has enjoyed a worJerfm

_|_ Buccesa under its present manngPnient

Tlie Fall Temi of 18^2 Lne a mucli latfter

attendiince than any previous -MrrMpondiiiK

term. Much of its bucccsb Id due to the fact

that it co3ta l&ss to attend school here, than

at many other institutions.

$120 per Tear,
In advance, pays for hoarding, furniahed

room nnd tuition, and by plain dressing ven
much is saved to studenta, The teachetB em.
ployed are

Aclivt, Ensrptic ind Ihtm^li

in their worli, men who have hod from three

to twenty yeara' experience in teaching. Tho
character of the wcrk done here will compare
favorably with that of the best schools in the

country. Send for catalogue containing fall

particulars. Address all communicationi

t«
Mount AIorriB College,

Uyltr JIT. MOHKIS, ILL.

XEW TUNE & HIMX BOOKS.
IlnlrLoalhor. BiDBlocopy, posl-pnid f 1 2:1

Pordoren, by cxpn-ss 13 00

Morocco, siogle copy, iioat-paid... 1 50

Pot doMii, by cipreta H 7.^

IITMK BOOKS-EngUsll.
Momcco, xinglo copy, post-paid { tO

For down, post-paid 9 .W

Poriloion, by oxpross CO

Morocco, Gilt Eoot, BiDsiocopy, post-paid 1 2.'i

Por doicn. post-paid - IH

Ponloion, byo»pr«s 18(0
Ambi?fl<]Qo, Biinjlocopy, post-pnid OS

Per dozen, post-paid

Porilozon, by express.... 6 30

Shoop, BiD);1a copy, post-paid

For doion, post-iuiid

Per iloicn, by osprosa

Tuck, slnRlo copy, post-paid 1 10

Pordoion, post-paid II 0.1

Pordoion, byoxprcis 10 SO

H¥aiN BOOKS- German.
Arabt^stiUD. ninelocopr, post-paid 45

PcrdoKen. by mfdl 1 80

^9~M(ini>y BonI by monoy ordor. draft or rcs'B-

torcd Ivticr, at out rislc.

RliLLEU J; AMICK,
OnleCo. Mt. Morris, III.

mmm

Chicago and North -WesterE
-H-MUYAY.-

Is tbo Oldest. Heftfunitnict'Ti, flest E^,T.irp*i

LEADINGIaILWAT
West and Horth-West.

It is tbo shortest nnd beat rout« between Chici.

CO nnd nil points in Nortliern lUinois, lonn, Ih-

koln, Wyominp, Nebmaka, rolitornin. Oifsti
Ariionn, Utah, Colomdo, Idnho, Monlanii. Hin-
da, and for

COUSCIL BLUFFS, OMAHA,

Mill poHt-pnid on roci'ipl
iifSl.no or morn by driifl,
TciUiittur, iiitiilii pnyiibln
'uinn under (I.tl) inny bo
Addn-tBi

I'lvcrybody lo tend lor n pnckiifie of our

nice Btctlircn's ICnvelopea. .Iiiat look how
chmp they nro:

2.'i cnvelopoa l.'icU

SO " "
'.

-J-jciH

100 " ' .lOclfl

'^00 " " 7,'icU

''00 ' " $1 no

\mi Discipls and ^outli's Advance.

A JUVENILE WEEKLV.

60 Cents ...... Per Annum.

As the above luveniles hnve now been con-

solidated for the purpose of les.sening the

number of our papers, and concentrating our

working force, we kindly solicit the patron-

age of our brethren iind siBters. Help lis nnd

we will give you n juvenile weekly that will

bid worthy of your aupport. We inake a

Bpecinlty of supplying SUNDAY-SCHOOLS
and will ho pIciisRd to introduce It into evory

school in the Brotherhood. Sninplo copies

nnd lernjs lo schools sent free on appliention.

All other Sundny-school Bupplic'i con be ur-

dored ihrougli us, Addn'ss-

QUIDTEB i: BBUUBAUOH BROS.,

lloxr,0, HuntiUK'.ii.n, I'a.

'ENTERPRISE''

lice.

(. bko 'rylbiiiB ulco, can oiil;

l)u done with tbo propur mnteriiilH. KiLviuR hii[i

pliod oar offico with n vnrioty ol dosimblu Job
typo itiid a Holaot ntook at pnpor, no can udw iiivi

niir ouBtomord tba advnntnBVia of n City UDico. n

niloa tbnt will iilunso yon, Do;4't buy imprinted
stiitionory ivlion yoii can buy Iho namo, ni

printod. from us, nt low rntoe. Itonil our

I'laCE-LlST OF JOB-WORK.
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Kiiifru/irn.—No. U; nny color

StaU'uiftitn
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OTHER WORK IN PROPORTION.

. i'.,i.,[, , li.'UI

Nooimh. ML'Jinih", St. I'.ml, Miniit^aiJ.ii

Vollta, FaTEO, Bismaik, Winona. Latn
tonne, and all pointe in Minnesota. Dak
cousin nnd the Northweat.
At Council UlaHs Iho Tmina of the CI. . _.

Sorlh-wpKleronadlhciD- P. ifyadopurt fr-iniami

orrisoot tho snmo Onion Depot.
At Chicnco. cloflo connocliuns oro mnde mu

tho Lake t^lioro, MichiRnn CoDtml, Itnltim '

(ibio. Ft Wnytio nnd Ponneylvanin. unil fh
^Omnd'l'runklt'ys. nndtho Knnkahco ani

Hnndio Ituulca. Closo conneotion made at

.

lion Point a. It is thoonly lino runninii

North-Western Dlnlne-Cars,

West or Norlh-iveat ot Chicnffo. Pnllninn SImp-

oraonallNiehtTraina.
InsiBl upon Tickpt Anents sellinB you lictfU

via this rood- Esamioolhomnnd r*(o6oluhnju
Ihoy do not read OTor the Cbicaeo nud Surtl-

t^-lt yon wish tho Best TmTolinKAcconinitidj-
lionii. yuu will buy your Tickets by this route, ni

All Ticket Ak^uIb acll Tickets hy this lin«.

w.H-STKNNtrrr.
J. D. LAYNd. Qeu. Pnm.Act ,

Gon. Sup't, Chicago. Cbicw

iREflt

PjpiJTi

T 1 POriEn. PERCEVAL LUlvELt.



BKKTiiRKIN ^T 'WQIiK.

(fiitriiwisimudfna.

UMI* ""'^'""' ''"''^ *''"' fanrod tlio Ljord spnko ofion one to nn.

jjifiinntHlioIjiinl hi-nrkonodand liwird it, nnd n book ot

„uPiubmnci' vsnfl wndvn iHifiirohira (or tliom Uint toarod

UiflLor-l.
tuid thiit tlumBht iii.,.u Mb iinii.o.-Uolii«hi 8 : 1(J.

List ol' Moiioys Received.

FOR THE DANIBH'MlSSlON.

P f. AVirt, Lewistown, Miuii S 2 85

lo*. Ogg' Bristol, Minn GO

Cjithnrine Siipplee, Pliiladelpliia 1 00

*i
Heiirlricks, Shnler's Mills, O 50

J H- Miller, for Bethel chuieb, Mo. . 5 00

Q_'% Kepiiart, Altooiin, Pn 2 50

jezinli Tyson, Viiicent, Pa 50

jL S. Leutz, Herring, 1 00

udin L«tz. for Waddnui's Grove ch'h 25 50

]}riaL Englar for Pope Creek church, 25 00

Jinn- A- Fisher, Pottstowu, Pa 1 00

I i M. G., Saiigei-sviUe, Vn 2 00

J.S- Snowberger, York, Neb 1 00

Pnuiel Baer, Fi-iedens, Pa 70

Jsmes Q. Beed, Blacksville, Va 25

y, W. Keed, " " 75

{^ Kouichmacher, for Ephrate cb., Pa 25 00

Tliouins H. Higgs. for Ind. C'k ch., la 7 00

Samuel Slinmuer, Bellefontaine, 0. .. 5 00

S, ff. Stutzman, for Macoupin Creek

chiuch.IJl 2 05

Q, TV. Bowser, Arcfitlia, Ind 5 05

FOB GENEltAl MISSIONARY WORK.

Samuel Miller, Green Springs, Pn . . .

.

1 10

J. IV- Leathermnn, for Beaver Eun
climch, W. Va 3 00

U P. Clark, Elderton, Pa 1 50

Lizzie Newcomer, Warrensbiu-g, Mo .

.

1 50

Tol>ins Hoover, Chatham Center, O.

.

1 00

i sister, Martinsburgj Pn 1 00

Thomas H. Higgs, for Indian Creek

church. Id 7 00

Simon Hetrick, for Elkbart Valley ch.,

Mnrylnnd 2 80

S, IV. Stutzman, for Macoupin Creek,

niinois 2 05

James Quinter, Treas.

!, will do well to look nt Chemkco County.

Those desiring furtiier information con-

cerning this ])urt of the country, can ib'op me
a curd and I will freely do all I can. Ad-
dress as below. Fraterunlly,

Jacob Appleman.

McCtiiic, Knu.

I Osuwkii ,
Kan -Oct. 17.

/)(«>• lirethyen:^

This evening ends our series of meet^

lugs, conducted by oiu' much esteemed broth-

er M. M. Eshelman, whom we learned to love

long before we had the hapiiy privilege of

meeting him fnee to face. He came to us on

the 12th nnd commenced meeting; preached

in nil eleven sermons, one being the funeral

of one of my own deai- brothers, who died

with consumption. So we again realized joy

and sorrow mingled. "While in sorrow we

witnessed our brother buried to return to

dust, with joy we nlso witnessed five souls

buried with Christ by baptism and two re-

claimed, making in all seven.

We prnise God for his goodness nnd bid

our deal- brother God-siieed in tJie glorious

work he is doing. May others follow bis ex-

ample and denl out the Bread of Life to

thousands who are starving for want of spir-

itual nom-ishment In the morning, the Lord

willing, we ill company with Bro. Eshelmau

and other bretluen, expect to stai-t for Pleas-

ant Grove, place of D. M., fioiu whence Bro.

Eshelman expects to retm-u home; the Lord

be mth him, is our prayer.

Fraternally.

J. A. Root.

Notice.

Binr lireihren:—
The Mission Board of the North-west-

em district of Ohio requests aU those inter-

ested in the Home Mission to send in their

calls as soon as possible, so as to get them in

dtne to have them filled-

All corresi>ondeuce relative to mission to

be addressed as below.

JoHX BusHOSG, Secretary.

WS-lMmsiowit, Ohio.

Important to Invali<Ls.

Dear Brethren:—
Persons in feeble health, from any

cause, and especially those suffering from a

tendency to lung troubles, ought by all means

to spend the "Winter in Colorado, away from

the rigors of a cold, changeable and damp
climate, such as is common to the States east

of Colorado, and the arid climate, bordering

on the Rocky Mountains, and -as a pleasant

borne for all such, among brethren nnd sis-

ters of the Brethren's faith, the Hygienic

Home, offers facilities and advantages not to

be found elsewhere, and at very reasonable

wtes. For further particulars address: Hy-
oiENic Home, Longmont, Colo.

From Ccrro Gordo. III.—Oit. li).

Dear Brethren:—
I met with the bretliren and sisters at

Mt Vemon, Jeflferson Co., Dl, the 14th ult.

Had two meetings on Sunday; good atten-

tion and good order. Baptized foui- and

started for home Monday morning. Ther

are fifteen members at that place now and

prospects good for more. They need a mi:

ister there. Hope some minister will move

to Mt Vernon, 111. The country is good and

the climate mild nnd plejisant and very good

for fruit of all kinds; land is cheap. I think

it is a good time now for Bretliren fiom the

East to take a look at the country. Bro. D.

F. Eby lives only t^vo miles north of Mt
Vernon. John Metzger.

numbers about eighty-five nionibers, but as

many of them live quite a distance off, there

were only about sixty communicants. The
uiembei-s, so far as it has been our privilege

to ascertain, are in love nnd union, with a

moderate share of troubles nnd difficulties,

such as are incident to this life. One was
added to the church by baptism at the Feast;

no minister fiom a distance save the writer.

There is good home ministerial talent how-

ever, numbering four. They have preaching

and Sunday-school every Sunday in their

ehureh-house, tlii'ee-fourths of a mile from

the Home. Tliey nlso preach at two other

points regularly. The meetings are being con-

tinued this week, since the Feast with good
interest. More anon.

Our address at least till the first of Nov-
ember will be Longmont, Col.

Enoch Eby.

Our "Western Trip.

the churcJi we had held our meetings in

would not hold all the people. It seemed
ather a strange place to worship God in, but
we think enough of His people were there at

lea.st to have the Master present. "We found
the brethren nnd sisters of the Falls City

church to be kind and sociable, willing, we
think, to cultivate the Christian gi-aces, as

enumerated by the apostle. AVe feel that we
have nothing but good to say of the brethren

and sisters of this church, and while we do
not feel as though we could or did do them
much gootl in our official labors with them
and otherwise, we do feel, however, to thank
them heartily for their kindness to ua, and
pray the Lord to bless them for the same.

J. T. Myers.
(7*0 he coniinucd)

From I>oiis:iiioat, Colo,

Prom Clierokee Co., Kan.—Oct. 15.

Oeur Brethren:—
OuB Love-feaat of Oct 6th nnd 7th is

among the things of the past, and an enjoy

alilf; meeting it was indeed, being the first

Love-feast ever held by the brethren and sis-

ters, who, for a number of years had not thf^

privilege to be seated uronnd the Lord's ta-

ble. Deep solemnity seemed to prevail; we
Dever saw such good order before in our life

at a Love-feast, by outsiders.

Our ministrial aid from a distance was M.
T. Baer, from Bourbon Co., this State and G.

^V. Long, from Luia Co., Mich, Our dear

lirttliren labored faithfully while with us.

—

fibiy God's blessing rest on them,

We would say to our Brethren who con-

template chuiiging locations, come and see

Our part of the country. We think this is a

KOfid place,—a rolling prairie with plenty of

BtrcariiH of water and timber; also an abund-

nrice of coal for fuel. Wo have good water

i^erywhore except in tlie coal districtw, where

H U not HO g(HKl, Any of the Brethren do-

"iriny to come and look at this part of Kan-

Dear Brethren :~~

To fulfill my promise to several, and es-

pecially the editors, I now wi-ite a few lines

for your pai>er, "as good news from a far

country is as cold waters to the thii'sty soul."

Prov. 25: 25.

I left home on the morning of the 10th, in

company with my companion, and son D. B.,

and, after traveling together 24 miles, we took

a sad farewell; they going East to Pennsyl-

vania nnd Michigan, and I west to Long-

mont, Colo, via Dixon, Omaha nnd Cheyenne,

arriving at Longmont on the evening of -the

12th. Remained in town over night with our

dear brother George Kessler, one of the homo

ministers, who next day brought me to the

Hygiene Home, where I was made to feel wel-

come and at home; for it is certainly well cal-

culated, with all its able and congenial pro-

prietors, managers and servants, with seven

or eight hopeful and cheerful invalids, and

the beautiful country and especially the grand

and sublime mountain scenery, with their

peri)etual snowy peaks, which meet the eye

from the west side of the plain but substan-

tial building so admirably arranged and

iLilii|it.-ii \<< thi- purpose designed, and the re-

ligiDus inlluence connected with it^-to make

a very desirable home for the -Bretliren whi^n

traveling through this country, and csincinl-

ly for health-seekers, since the pure, healthy

atmosphere from the Colorndo mountains,

and the hygiene nnd healthy manner ot treat-

ment and living are all in perfect harmony

with God's perfect natural law of health; it

cannot fail to relievo sufl'ering humanity, to

very great extent if they will avail themselveH

of its advantages. Taking everything intu

consideration, we bespeak auccess fo the in-

stitution. Send for circular and learn and

try. AddrOHH, Eld. J. S. Flory, Longmont,

or Hygienic Homo, Longmont, Col.

Tlie feast on the 14th was a- very enjoyable

one, because of its quietuoss and the good at-

tention to tlie Word jueached. This church

NUMBER VII.

From Morrill we went to Falls City Neb.,

a distance of perhaps eighteen miles. We
were taken there by private conveyance by
Jonathan AVarner, one of the Pony Creek

ministers, who lives only about four miles

from Falls City. A number of members live

in this town, and so we made it a point to

make our home in town for the first few days

of oui' visit amongst the brethren and sisters

of the Falls City church.

Falls City is quite an active little town.

We don't just now remember the number of

its inhabitants, but should judge it to be not

less than about five thousand. It has quite a

number of very nice dwelling houses, and its

stores and business houses on its main streets

indicate thrift and enterprise. The town is

built on rather elevated ground, and gives a

person a fine view of the surrounding coun-

try, which is a grand one, indeed, especially

in the spring and summer season of the year.

We were informed before making this town

a visit, that it bore the name of being quite a

fast place, aristocratic, etc This may be so

when compared with other western towns,

but it did not impress ns as being so very

much out of the way in this respect Indeed

we formed a rather favorable opinion of Falls

City. But there is, undoubtedly, more rank

and avowed skepticism and real infidelity in

the town of Falls City tlmn in many other

towns of similar size. This seems to be the

case with most of the western towns, more so

than in the East, and is owing, no doubt, to

the fact that the apostles of infidel views are

making more of an effort to spread their

views in the West than in the East Then,

too, there is more of a centralization of the

different elements, foreign, of couise, in the

West, which is largely made up of that class

of thinkers. But taking all things into con-

sideration, Falls City is rather a nice nnd de-

siralile place to live in.

The Falls City church has a membership

of perhaps two hundred. The meeting-house

is about four miles out of town, only recently

built and will seat five hundred or more. It

is more modernized than our meeting-houses

generally are, but not too much so for com-

fort and general respectability. We are not

at all favorable to building fine churches for

the worship of God, but we do hold that our

church edifices ought to be built comfortable

and respectable. To build poor meeting-

houses to worship God in, when we have

plenty of money to build good ones, is a sad

commentiu'y indeed ujion om- regard for God

and his worship.

The ministerial force of the Falls City

church is pretty strong, too, consisting of

Christian Forney, Samuel Stump, and AVm.

Forney. All of these brethren are able and

energetic ministers. Brother Christian For-

ney is the present acting bishop, and is un-

doubtedly well qualified for the position, be-

ing iin amiable and intelligent man—a luan

who sends forth a halo of Christian suiishine

and happiness wherever ho goes. Brother

Stump we did not have the pleasure of meet-

ing, he having been away at the time. We
spent the greater part of two weeks with the

brethren and sisters of the Falls City church,

during which time we tried to preach soum in

tlu'ir nieoting-house, and also in tlii' town,

Tlie bri'thren have as yet no place of wursliip

of their omi in town, and hence what meet-

ings we did have in town, were held in the

English Baptist church. All of those meet-

ings wore well attended. We tried to preach

on baptism one night, for -which purpose the

brethren engaged the ojjora house, fearing

From Erldgewater, Va.

Dear Brethren:—
It was my pleasure to attend the Com-

munion meeting at Beaver Creek, three miles

and a half fi'ora Bridgewater, Va. Here is

one of the largest meeting-houses in the

Brotherhood,—well filled with members, the

sisters as usual largely i)redominating. The
interest and behavior were praiseworthy. —
Many kind hearts pulsate along the many
streams of the Beaver Creek church. God
has greatly blessed her labors in days past

May her sun never set, but continue to shine

with increased splendor, until it rises in glory

in the bright beyond.

Fraternally,

Daniel Hays.

An Extract From a. Private Letter from
Brotlicr Hope.

The 27th of August the meeting-house at

Sindal was dedicated and the hall was well

filled with people. The three times we had
meetings two persons were baptized. In the

midtUe of the day we had to stop meetings,

as it was the middle of harvest ami the weath-

er very unfavorable.

The 28th I attended a funeral south of

Hjorring where one of our sisters was bereft

of her husband and now battles alone in a

L^ruel world. May God give her grace to

stand aU trials.

The 26th I met two Lutheran priests south

of Frederickshaven, where ten Lutheran

members desired to hear oiu: defence on sev-

eral doctrinal points. The priest took up the

subject of baptism, and in a long studied

speech showed all Baptists lacked ajjostolic

succession, and hence, either had to accept

sprinkling or be illegally baptized. I proved

to him the Lutheran church had no success-

ion of ordination to the apostles, and as long

as they had not, they shoidd not throw stones

with such tricks that were not worth a penny

in the question in consideration, as they

claimed we had valid baptism tlirough their

oivn church, and, furthermore, were bound on

their own practice to admit that our retui'nto

tiine immei-sion was valid baptism performed

by lay members in theii- church to one anoUi-

er, and hence, was really nothing but a re-

formatory move to primitive practices which

they admitted their church had abandoned,

and hence we had sooner two legal straight

lines rather than none, and tliey ought to be

the last ones to bring sucli a claim up against

us, ns they could not do it unless they tliem-

selves condemned theii' own baptism and

church order.

The priest tried to evade this by claiming,

Luther was ordained as priest, and there was

a difference'in baptism and ordination; the

one was a sacrament, the other a holy ortii-

nauce only.

I said: I know Luther was ordained as

priest, but I hai.1 said he lacked ordination as

Bishop, and that was a fact I admitted

there is a dift'ereiice on baptism and ordina-

tion, yet tho definition they had advanced

amounted to little as the word socramciit

means n Imiy mdinauce, and they had claimed

ordination t'l be the same thing.

Tljey then admitteil Luther never was or-

dained as a bishop, but claimed all believers

wer(\ ])riest.s, and hence had a right to ordain

.itlii'i's nut being ordained themselves.

1 lliiiidii'il them, for this claim deolm-ed me
t<i partly believt> jiH they, in cases of urgent

ni'i'i'ssity, but tlieir logio would empower a

priest of this surt to administer baptism ns

well as ordination, and they had proven to

tho iieople that our brethren's reformatoi-y

move was lawful in theii- estimation.
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Tliey then got very trieuiUy niul dropped

tills subject niul tiu-ued to some ol«ims oti r

geuerntiou iu baptism, which, wUeu met by

Bible liuigiiage, were di-opped too. Tliey

closed by a. public (ickuowledgment tlint they

ntter this, considered me to be au earnest and

faitUEtil Cliristiau, and wished God's blessing

to follow our work iu converting sinners all

over tlie land.

TlieSlstI hnd to meet at Simlal in ordov to

linve tlie meetiug-honso insured. As the law

of the comitry demands tliis, ivq submitto the

higher authorities in this matter, thinking

none will fault lis when they know w:e me
compelled by law. The building was volued

at 5300 ki'ouer, as neiu'ly as I now lemcmbei-.

Have not yet got the papers.

I visited some among the niemhei's; found

all faithful nnd glad for the new house, which

is not yet finished in the upper room, as

brother Eskiktsen asks for o little time iu or-

der to meet other obligations. Owing to

some chtrnge in the plan of builtUng the cost

will run higher than I have enlculnted. Our
building fund, -ISSO kroner, is used up, and I

had to furnish 300 kroner more on my last

b'ip and will perhaps liave to odd as much
more yet, before it is fully done. I have jiU

bills gathered and will, as soon as possible,

commence to order nn itemized account for

the Brotherhood.

A Conference Meetiug:.

On the 13tli o£ October I attended the

Mennouite Indiana Conference, held in tlie

Holdeman meeting-house, near- Wakniusn,
Ind. The meeting opened about 10 A. M.
The 12th chapter of Konians was then read,

followed by iin exhortation by'eacb bishop

present, which was unnnimouslj' accepted by
each minister and deacon in a short speech

made by each of them, as they were called

upon.

About every one of them confessed that

they had not been as zealous in the cause as
they should have been, but promised from
lienceforth to double their diligence nnd put
forth stronger efforts tlian ever to win souls

to Christ

The editor of the Bcrahl of Triilli said,

that never before in the history of the world
was it as necessary for the true minister of

the Gospel to put forth his utmost en<len-

Yoi-s in spreading the truth as now.

The first business before the meeting was
abaut liaving property insured in M-orldly in-

stitutions or insm-ance companies. It was
thought not pnident to forbid members to in-

sure in these companies, unless the chui-eh

had sometliing better for them.

Something similar to the followbg was
then submitted:

Each local church shall appoint a commit-
tee, who shall ascertain and register in a

book, the net value of the property of each
member of their district, a copy of which is

ti be sent to the committee of each local

church. Then, in c.-ise of a fire, the coramit-
t?e of the church in which the fire occurs,
shall assess the damages, lay the percentage
and inform tjie committee of the respective
districts of the amount exjiected from them.
A minister from Canada said that they

have had an arrnngpraent like this in use for

over twenty years, and that he hnd not known
of a single instance of dissatisfaction. The
proposition was accepted.

The nest was a proposition to make an ef-

fort to become reconciled to a body of mem-
l)ers called the Whisleites, who had left tlie

church some years ago. Tlie plan was tliat

the ministers of the two jmrties first meet
and agice upon the terms of reconciliation;

then submit their concliLsion to their respec-
tive churches, and if accepted by them, then
to be brought before the different conferenc-
es, which had been affected by the schism,
This was unanimously accepted.

Another was, whether a member of the
church can be allowed to teach a high school.
One of the bishops said, "Whatsoever is'

highly esteemed among men is an abom-
ination ill the sight of God." The subject
was then dropjied.*

•NoTB.— Wi! have wondered why thu ntmo clasi of
men never (juole that pji«(«i(fc orScripturo ugninHt fint"

Htocic, (jood iiiiijsnsDnd l»arn», well improved (arm", and
plenty of money? IfHiCBciite not highly ealccnied nrartnK^

men wtdo nol know whiit i«. JJut when Ihc Wuvior
miide udf of tht: lani[Uii«(i referred to he wiw BpoiikinK of
inanimon [ind not hijfh ecliooU. Men who apply it lo

hiyh Bchoolw wrent Ihe lanK.iuKi; from iU intended ineiin-

in^. I/!l. them a\>\i\y ii iiffninst money nnd then Ihey
willmoitinth.jsnmc senMlhoSuvioi; did. See Liilte

1«: 15—Ki),

The question of having musical instru-

ments in their houses, received a passing no-

tice. One of the bishops said that iu some
conferences musical instrumeut-s were made
a test of fellowship, while in others they

were allowed. He thought they were wTong
Oud should not be allo\yed at all. The fore-

man of the meeting then took occasion to say

that he hud nhynys bepn, and still was in, fa-

vor of n general confeience, where such
troubles might be adjusted.

Humility, love and forbearance seemed to

chaiactevize the meeting throughout. As
plain, honest, nonjresistant and humble
body of believers, ,the,,Memionites, perhaps,

stand second to none in the world; how-
ever a little more system in conducting their

conference meetings, ivpuld perhaps do no
harm.

The meeting closed about fovu' o'clock

Tvith the best of feeling.
* Samuel -Sala.

Wakm-usn, hul

Tu Waterloo niid Dnck.

Ox the 19th of Octobei' iu pursuance to a

call from the Brethren of the South "Water-

loo chiu'ch, Iowa, I left home for the pur-

pose of accompaiiying Bro. Jos. Amick of

the Brethken at WoTiK, to the' above named
church, — the purpose being to hold some
meetings with the Brethren tliere.

On the 20th I boai-ded the early train "West

and fomid Bro. Amick on the way. i)romptIy

on time. Thus we jileaaantly joiu'iieyed to-

gether, arriving at "Waterloo aljout noon. -=-

Here we were prorajjtly met by Bro. "Wm.
Eikenberry and conveyed to his pleasant

home.

In the evening we met at the Brethren's

large chiuch-liouse, in the South Waterloo
chuieh, where quite a goodly number of

brethren nnd fiiends met nnth us for public

worship. This is one of the largest meeting-

houses of the Brethren that we have ever

]»reached in. As Bro. Amick had tiaveled all

night, having lost sleep and rest and not feel-

ing well, we reluctantly took up the work of

presenting the " Ohi-istinn Kace," 2nd Tim.
2: 5 to the i)eople. Formed the acquaint-

ance of Bro. D. Eike of Pa., as well as

number of other dear, faithful servants- of

the Lord there. Eld. E. K. Buechly being

l>reseut and at his post

On Saturday evening we again met for

worship and Bro. Amick addressed the con-

gregation upon the " Christian warfare," 1.

Pet 4: 1. The subject was well hantUed and
I think by the attention and interest mani-
fested by the audience, it was well received.

After sen-ices the brethren took Bro. Amick
over to the Sti-ayer meeting-house, where
theh- reguhu- meeting was <m Sunday, which
I was not permitted to enjoy.

We met again at 10: 30 A. M., on Sunday
at the large church, where a large congrega-
tion had as.senibled, to whom iv;e, tried to hold

up, " Christ the Light of the world," Eph. 5:

11. Formed the acquaintance of Eld. Jacob
Sliirray and others. At seven in the evening
wo met again for worship, when wo tried to

make etlifying the subject of "Bi-otherly

Care," Gen. -i: 9, followed by some appropri-

ate remarks by Eld. Peter, Forney. Spent
Monday in visiting members, and in tlie

evening came together .for worship. Bro.
-Amick haWng returned, he addressed us on
the subject of " Oui' Heavenly Home," Eov.
22; 1-L Its size, material, beauty, attractions,

inhabitants, comforts and associations, along
with "The Way" by which we may attain

unto that " heavenly home, so bright and
fair," was discoursed upon acceptably to all

present, we believe.

Tuesday evening we met again, and as this

was the last nieoting wo expected to hold
with the Brethren of the South Waterloo
church, we weiH impressed with the import-
ance of encouraging the Brethren to dili-

gence and steadfastnoBs, by presenting the
subject of " Christian Confidence," as found
in Hob. 10: 24r-2(i, followed by Bro. Amick.

During these meetings wo had very pleas-'

ant weather, good roads and the attf^ndance

all, that could be desired. The Brothron
seemed to take quite an interest in the ment-
ingH, and, wo think, the church was encour-
aged and revived, and w« hojjo that our la-

bors iu "holding forth tiie Word of Life,"
may provo a lasting blessing to them.
As this was oiu' first visit to tiio Water-

loo church, wo, formed many jjlousant ac-
quaintances, which, diirjjig Uio stiort slay

with thoiu, and enjoying their " brotherly

kintbiess" have won our confidence iu them
as the chil(b-eu of God.

On AVetbiesday we spent part of the time
in visiting in,the city of Waterloo, its places
of business and some of the brethren, form-
ing and enjoying some very pleasant associa-

tions, which we hope may be renewed in the
future.

In the evening at 7: 30 we met at the
Brethren's church, where quit* a number of
brethren, sisters and friends had assembled
for worship. Bro. Amick addressed us from
Matt 13: 15 on the subject of "Conversion,"
And now we take the p,rn'ting hand, — reluc-

tantly, saying, foi'ey^u ^yell!

John Zuok.
Clm'nlcr, Iowa. '

From Mt. Vernon, III.—Oct. H>.

Dear Bretfirm:—
As you frequently ask for church news,

it would be a great pleasure to me if I could
give you some from a chmch at Mt Vernon,
but we are a few scattered members liere,

isolated from the main body of tlie church,
unorganized but nevertheless we have oiu-

regular meetings, though no regular preach-
ing. But, thanks be fo the Lord, there is an
old brother John Metzger at Cerro Gordo,
that comes and preaches for us whenever he'

can make it suit, and is always ready to come
when we have occasion to call on him.
This was the case last week, as we had an

applicant for baptism. Bro. Metzger made
his apjiearance last Saturday morning and
preached for us on Sunday, and, instead of
one. foui- niiule the good resolve to quit the
paths of sill and walk in the path of right-

eousness. This, however, added but three to

our number, as one lias already gone north.

We now number fifteen members in Jeffer-
son County.

Bro. Metzger left au appointment to preach
for us on the first Sunday in November. May
the Lord give him long life, and keep him in

sound mind and good heidth. We have a
good counti-y, good land and good health. We
can raise overj-thing here that is necessary to

sustain life and make money. All we want
is energetic farmers to make this a number
one country. I was told before coming here
vthat nothing could be raised here in a wet
season. I found it otherwise. We had very :

wet weather, especially in the forepai-t of
the season, when crops were matm-ing. Some
corn in low bottoms suftered very much from '.

wet \reather, and yet tliis county has a good,
average crop of corn. Oats and grass were
good and wheat a very good j-ield, fi-om fif-

teen to thii-ty-five bushels per acre, owing to

the fai-ming.

I cannot understand why there is such a
mania for Kansas and Nebraska, when good
land can be bought in Southern Illinois just
as cheap and cheaper, and a better climate,
as we are not troubled with those hot winds
neither other winds.

This is also a good couirtry for fruit; peo-
ple are making money out of tlieii- apples.-

Good Winter apples sell readily at fifty cents
per bushel out of the orchard,

We in\ite all that are seeking homes, to

come and see this country. Put away all

prejudice against this country and come and
see it I havfl not found it sickly as 'n^iiort-

ed._ I rir~" ~ ~~ ^-^

the north

ploasante

It is Fully IIS li, ilthy li,.iv lis in

piirt ot till-- Htiit" 1111,1 11 i,nu-li

iiinte. i). 1''. Ebv.

From Ashhiiid, O.—Oct. 24.

Dear Brethren:—
The spirit of God, the love of Jesus

d bis power to save, lu-e still felt in the
churches of N. E. O. Fom- .precious souls
were addetl to the chmch by baptism last

Sabbath in the Maple Grove territorj' north
of Ashland, and one deal' sister came into the
fohl of the Master, while we were with the
Mahoning chiu'ch, Mahoning Co., Ohio, a few
days last week. Though the roar of the ene-
my which has been heard long and loud, is

still hoard in the camp, yet it cannot drown
tlio sweet whisperings of, Jesus tu Hi,' si.iil

that will (irustHim. Safety and inwan I \n-ur.-

are the enjoyment of all tim true and died
followers of till) Lamb. Encouraging words
come fnnn various parts of .the district and
we think we can see light, in tlie dim vista of,

thofuturo, It may be far off, hid, wo know
it is there, for, "hi tho evening time it shall
bo light" if not before. Tho feast in the
Mahoning church was a soul-rofroHliing one
to the many niombers in attondauee. The

meeting of the children and Sunday.s,.I,oo|
workers on Sunday at 9 A. M. was largely

„ttended and no loss pleasing and instriictiya
May God bless the lambs of the fold.

Tlii
church has two schools,—both very interest^
ing; one is an "evergreen." The church n,nn'
bers about sixty members, and being nnicL
scattered, must' labor under great dieadvnn
tages. The recent chiureh trouble will not af^
feet tjiem much, if any.

Sister Kurtz, who is now in her 82nd year
was able to attend the feast Had a plensnat
interview with her, and learned much about
the work and sph-it of the Brethren in tk
early history of the church, She thinks the
Elders and A. M. are much more lenient than
they used to be instead of the opposite
as charged against them. May the Lord
keep us near the cross, is our prayer.

I. 1). Parkeh.

,

From Farmer-sville, O.—Oct. 2;t.

Dear Brethren:—
,

The Love-feast at Wheat\'i]le church,
Prehle Co., of this State, was hekl on Friday^
the 20th.,^vith a fail- attendance, a vei^ good
fpeling being, manifested by all presents
Preaching in the church till Sunday at 10 A,

M. and then at New Enterprise.

,

There have beeu in tliispart, division and
blunders committed by many, but the feeling

now seen, shows an improvement

Landon West,

Fi'dm Aiitlre«s, Ind.—Oiit. 18.

Dear Brefhren:—
^

Please make th^ following corrections

at once as fhey are of importance.

In B. AT W. No. 41. cim-ent volume, "Re-
port of Orphan's Home Meeting of Middle
District of Indiana," you make me say tlial

Upper Deer Creek and Santa Fe chinches are

assignedtoW, S. Long, it should be W. S.

Tony," Camden chui-ch assigned to Jolin

Snowberger is omitted. The next meeting is

Nov. 9th. 18S2, not 1883. Please tdie notice.

Fraternally,

J. B. Lair, Sec' v.

From North Bend Clmrcli, Knox Co., 0.

Dear Brethfen:—
Oun feast was held the 18th of October,

and is now over. A choice was made for two

deacons. The'lot fell on Barnet Workman,
and John Armstrong. May they ever jjrow

faithful to their calling. Ministering breth-

ren in attendance from a distance were Mor-

gan Workman, Keller andBrubaker and oth-

ers whose ndmeb I did not learh. They ad-

ministered to us the Word of Life iu a very

acceptable manner. May the Lord bless

them. We had a very good meeting.

Laura Diehl.

From THilford, Ind.—Oct. 21.

Dear Brethren:—
We have just closed oiu' Communion

season, and indeed it was a feast long to be

remembered. There were about 350 com-

iniunicants, a good, ministerial force, and tlie

best of order, for all of ivhich we feel to

praise the Lord.

Bro. Jolin Zellers officiated; our clnuch-

house is iU by 70, but with all this space we

could not accommodate all of the meinheis,

The factions that are pulling oft', seemiugly

do not affect us in the least Our brother-

hood in Northern Indiana is stTOiiger now

than it has been for many years. The clnirch

is in a prospering condition; in the histmoutli

we have received five by baptism; two r^

claimed and two by letter, one more appli-

cant and olhei-s near tho kingdom. Tke

church to-day is like the large oak-tree stnud-

ing iu a field,—tlie more it is shaken by tlie

storm, the firmer the ixiots ai-e clinging and

grasping into tlie eoith. The church is slink-

eii by an adverae power, but tJie more tills

continues, the more she becomes united on

the piinci]des of truth. J. H. MiLLKit.

Fidui Iloaiioke, HI.—Oct. 24.

The L( vcfi'i statlloanoke. 111,, was indeed

a feast of love; all seemed much encom-nged.

Quite a sti-ong force of ministers jiresent,

among whom were Thomas D. Lyon, J. Ne-

gly, 0. Baridiart Tim meeting is still in

progress; six unitoil with the church by bai>

tism; more are counting the cost

J. W. OiSir.
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nv JOHN DENSIS.

Hope is the anchor of tie aoal.

Thm's Giftt within the vnle;

Hope, love Had fnith wi)l ninko us whole.
When otlier worKS will foil.

"Tis hope that buoys the Cbriatian up,
In duysof (Urk ilisti-ess;

When we in Christ cjin feast and sup,

AhJ lean on Jesus' breast.

Now where pure love and hope abonml,
With faith and hope combined;

'Tis there true Christian work is foumi—
They huve a Cha'st-like mind.

Hope looks beyond the bounds of time.

To fairer worlds above;

Where loved ones hve in worlds sublime;
Where all the air ia love.

Thnl glorious Lope tlmt soars above
Our conflicts here below,

Oft fills our souls with perfect love

—

And there we long to go.

sibly see Jeans, or pass through the Gates of

Peurl. We may fiil our intellect ii-itli all tho

uiost beautiful thoughts about Jcaus, we yet see

hiiii not, because wo are not like- hearted with

HIdi. In these times of schism und perversity

and blindness and misrepresentation and calumny
and brother-hate nnd bi-other-minder, how fe'

maintain a spiritual state in which a vision of

Jehovah-Jesus is possible ! Let us all prostrate

ourselves in the dust, and pray honestly and
earnestly for fiie fulfillment of Eph. 4; 29—32,
and wc need not wait long for the Beatific Vision,

and the blessed fruits of it.

SEEING JESUS.

BY C. n. BALSIiAUGU.

JIv apprehension of your significant hint in

iSo 37, Tvas correct, but your apprehension of

my remarks is '-slightly" at fault. I was fully

awjire that you called for a clear exhibition of

Christly thought and feeling by your contribu-

tors, and my reflections had special reference to

that fact. It is as easy to overlook sainttiness in

a periodioil us in the personal life. C'ommon-
Dess is apt to reduce sacredness to insipidity. How
easily is " the first love " lost when novelty gives

way to familiarity. To keep the feelings fresh,

aod the religious life ever aglow with the inspira-

tion of novelty, is a sublime secret whioh few

learn. We have an instinctive hunger for the

new and the startling, and this lies at the root of

all true religious experience, as well as of all

that IS fabe, and of all the vain show there is in

the world, with which so many of oiir members
are captivated and deluded. The vast majority

run after wonders many, low and unsatisfying,

simply because a Divine instinet for the novel

and f^nind and startling impels them, without

Divine object or Divine guide. To find all

novelty and variety and grandeur and satisfaction

in a single object—this is the marvel and uu-

iqieness of the Christian Religion. This is the

glory and beauty and perfection of the Divine

Incarnation. "Looking unto Jesus" compre-

beods the whole renewed life, here and forever.

"In him dwelleth all the fulness of the Godhead
b*]iiy.'" and he standa before us as our Model,

oar Ideal, our Inspiration. He is the Saint's

Alpha and Omega. To him the soul is wedded,
and in him we lose our life, our name, our per-

ionalily, and live His life, bear Uis name, and
manifest His peculiarities. To see Jesus is to

see the ultimatum of human nature and our own
possibilities, and Deiiy enshrined in Humanity
M the Source and Assurance of our eternal de-

wiopment in His own purity and beauty and
bliss. Only ore class can recognize Him,
'Blessed are the pure in heart, for thcij s/iall

see Go//," sec him now and here. This is why
w few know Him when portrayed en paper, or

txhibitcd in a saintly life. How can a person
irW cherishes enmity or nurses a grudge against

nis ffillow, have a vision of God? As well dia-

«rn the beauty of tho most ravishing picture of
tbe most spiritualiKcd artist with your eyes full

"^ 'lirt. Spite, ilNwill, unkindly feeling, rancor,
=ie iho devil's filth which he smcara into the

wal-eyca of 80 many, and while they cry out
" ffe would Bee Jesus," He stands before them
""recognized. Ah the utter i/ealh, the fearful

"^furijixion, the painful Iriturn/ion—hero is

''licre the natural man alirinks back, and tiie

^ii\ is bartered ibr a mess of pottage. Tho
"linger for the Infinite remains, and drives us
liither and thither for rest and Hatislliction, but it

'* a 'lueat of Infinite Selfishness. No proud
*^ul, no n-ialiciouH soul, no spiteful noul, no im-
pure Houl, no fleBli-pleusing, lust-indulging soul,

'"> bitter, iiripta«:able, unforgiving soul, cun pos-

GKOWrXO AS THE LILLY.

BY M. .M. E3HELMAN.

Who ever made a lillygrow by heating it, or

trampling upon it? Are not God's storms

enough for it? Ormust other lillies turn and
shake it that it may grow? " He shall grow aa

the lilly, and cast forth his roots as Lebanon,"
saith the Lord God. No lilly can grow without

being rooted. Neither can it arrive at maturity

and bloom without nourishment. So Ciin no
born saint develop in mind and heart without

the Bread of Life, It is plenteous ; let every
mouth be opened and it shall be filled.

We find lillies wherever we go. Some are

sorely tried; some are finely nourished, and
others are withering. So much depends upon
the gardener. If he is holy, temperate, just,

firm, kind, good, and gentle, the lillies do well;

if otherwise, then they bloom with a sickliness

apparent to all.

I am just home from Osawkcc, Jeflbrson Co.

Kan., and I saw so many lillies there I can not
hold my pen. When I arrived among them, I

was not worried with the recital of difficulties

and faults which in most cases arc more imagin-

ary than real. I was not annoyed with tales of

distress or the bitterness of jealousy. There-

are four elders there, and four others in the

ministry. Elders Wm. Gish and David Priddy
have both passed their three score and teii.

Bro. Giih is noted for his straight forward man-
ner, never hesiUiting to sound the true note,

nor giving way to that which only leads to ruin.

Bro. Priddy is equally firm and kind, and thus

the integrity of the Master's cause is maintain-

ed. Brethren John A. Root and Albert Pier-

soil are in the prime. of life. The older breth-

ren foresaw that the younger should be prepared
for the work, hence had tlie younger ordained.

And now while there are four bishops in tho

Jefferson church, they are as lovely and peace-

able as if but cue ruled there. They work to-

gether. No wonder that the churcli is prosper-

ous and the lillies are thriving. All the min-
isters manifest the most tender regard for each

other. And the lillies grow; tho Word
preached, and order, love, good will and holiness

are there.

-^^-^
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Study theelusion of services will avail much
best manner, nnd God will bless.

At the close of our meetings it seemed good
to me that I should comfort the ministers by
telling them that no doubt they had long sown
the seed,—liad been PaulJnn planters— that an
humble waterer came along, and then God gave
the increase. To God be tho glory and the
honor. Often the ingathering of souls is attrib-

uted to the evangelist, and the home ministera
get no credit, I believe too little honor is given
to tliose who from year to year declare the truth

in their neighborhood. The Gospel says some
plant, .others water, and God gives the increase.

Do not say God docs it all ; man is his instru-

ment, and if the instrument we now even dare
to speak.

As many are seeking my services to help
water the plantings, I lay down the following,

hoping those among whom I may preach "the
unsearchable riches of Christ" will remember,
so that good will follow :

1. Let peace and love prevail.

2. If there are any old sores, do not open
them for mo to look at. I do not want to see

them.

3. If there be any jealousy omong the

preachers, root it out before I come.

4. Do not fear the " strange preacher." He
is only a man. Make yourselves known.

•J. Give him only common food. He is

nothing on swcet-eakes. Ratiicr make him glad
by good conversation concerning the kingdom of

Christ, tlian with dainties.

6. Be prayerful and earnest. Never let

^par zeal abate, but make worshipping God your
first labor, "^iss^ ."'

•
'

' --

If you will observe these suggestiens, nnd
work jril/i me in f/ic Gonpc/, when among you,
the Lord will no doubt greatly bless you in the
work and give you precious souls. Let the

lillies grow

!

Anjf i>no sandins tkm namee,
t fl.Ni oaeli, will rPcoiTO tba
inpor uno year treo. Bnoinlo
.nd ntfiiU OQttit troo.

Tho ooBh fltionlcl Bccqmpany
II nami?!. l(emit by monsj-
irder. draft, or roKJBterpd lollor,
noado pnyublo lo Joaoph Amiak
MC. UorriB, III.

MlLtER A AUCCB,
Bit. MorrLR, 111

And I do futher recommend that the day thus
designated bo made a special occasion for deeds
of kindness anil charity to the suOering and
needy so that all who dwell within the land may
rejoice and be glad in this season of national
thanksgiving.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and
caused Ibeeeal of the United Slates to he
iiffixed. Done at tho city of Washington,
this twentieth day of October, in the year of

[i. ,s.] our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and
eighty-two, imd of the independence of
tiie United States thu one hundred and
seventh.

By the President,

CHESTER A, ARTHUR.
FKEDEiiicK T. Fbbi.ixghuysex,

Secretary of State.

. T. UOSSERMAN.

I attended one council meeting, and commend
the brethren and sistora for their business way
of doing churcli work. There was love

;
yet

transgressors wore shown that thoy could not

tb impunity compel tho church to yield

them. Those who love tho society of the worli

more than tho brethren, are objects of pity am
prayer; but all tho prayers iu the church wil

not avail when tho object prayed for isatubbori

and unyielding. All the lillies may be destroy

:d by false charity. One lilly left the otlio

lillies and went and joined itself to the briars

And tijis made the growing lillies sorrowful.

And I must not forget the life-like manner o

opening and closing meetings ut O.'Jawkee. I

Ikih proven linwiso for evangelisUs to do all tb(

work in protracted meetiiiga. Let tlio hoini

ministers /lelp, and tho results will be better

But we commend tho-io growing lillica lor no

preaching a sermon at tho opening of sorvicei

nnd another at tho close. Much talk often doj

Htroys. Promptness in opening, and alow well-

directed remarks, will generally piovo beneficial

and when tho Word has been spoken, u wise con-

TILYNKSGIVING PKOCLAMATrON,

TuE following pi-oclamation has been issued

by the President of the United States ;

In conformity with the custom of annual ob-
servance, which is justly huld in honor by the

people, I, Chester A. Arthur, President of the

United SLites, hereby set apart Thursduy, the

30th day of November ne.xt, as a d.ay of public

thanksgiving. The blessings demanding our
gratitude are numerous and varied. For peace

d amity which subsist between this republic

and all nations of the world ; for freedom from
nternal discord and violence

; for the increasin"

friendships between tho different sections of the
land, of liberty, justice and constitutional gov-
ernment; lor tho devotion of the people to our
free institutions and their cheerful obedience to

mild laws
;

for tho constantly increasing strength

of the Republic, while extending its privileges

to tho fellow-men who come to us; for the im-
proved niouns of internal communication nnd the

increased facilities of inlercourso with other
nations

;
for tho general prevailing bealtli of the

year : for the prosperity of all other industries

and the liberal return for the mechanics' tooh

affording a market for the abundant harvest of
the husbandman

; for the preservation of the
national faith and credit; for a wise and generous
provision to oflcot the intellectual and moral ed-
ucation of our government ; for the influence

upon tho conscience of restraining and trans-

forming religion, and for the joys of home' for

these and many other blessings we should givo

tliiinks.

Therefore, I recommend the day above desig-

nated ho observed throughout tho country us u
day of national thanksgiving and prayer, nnd
that tho people, ceasing from their daily lidjois

and meeting in accoi'danco witli their several

forma of worship, draw near tho throno of Al-
mighty God, offering Uim praise nnd gratitude
for tho manifold goodness Ho has vouchsafed to '

Is all our investigations in religious litera-

ture we should have bat one object in view to

uim for but one thing
; to see but one central

figure before us, and with a steady look and
continuous moving onward, with outstreched
arms grasp the object of attraction, and with a
true dcvotedness /w//oir the light and truth—the
result of investigation. Our central ^gure and
object of attraction is Christ, With a three-fold

path we approach him and take upon us iiis

nature and assimilation of character. We be-
come like him.

In all researches for truth we hear but the one
Toice, "I am the way, the truth and the life,"

whicii clearly denotes the one object, the one

,
and tiie one result of beccming like Christ.

Jesus being the way, denotes a unity and union
of travel, hence all must agree. He being the
truth, all have the sound instruction guiding
them in and on the way. Christ being the life,

all receive the same vigorous life-growth, and
lience all bear a semblance of the parent stock,
and as a result, all produce the same fruit, the
names of which are love, joy, peace, long suf-
fering, gentleness, goodness, faith, meekness and
temperance. As a Christian body, is this tho
result of our investigations after truth? A
glance over our fraternity—does it evince the
fact? Do wc all accept Christ as the author
and finisher of our faith? May God help us to
walk in the same way

; accept the same truth,
and receive from the same life, and as a result
bo one and the same body.

Diinlcir/;, O., 0.1. 24.

Ye are God's building." And yet the
church to which this was said was far from per-

ils members irere, .is yet, largely under
the dominion of tho fiesh, and walked as men.
God had begun a work but was not yet com-
ploted. How comforting to know that the
Church is a spiritaal edifice whereof God Him-
self is the Architect! Ho who painti the clouds
at sunset, and gilds the gates of tho morning,
who colora tho rose and adorns the fair face of
nature-what will He not do for His Spiritual
structure? Imperfections there may be now, on
account of tho imperlect material to be used, but
all these are to yield to tho skill of the great
Builder, nnd it is yet to stand forth complete in
every part, the glory of its Architect ami the
wonder and admiration of all coleatial intelli-

gences. With Christ as the glorious and sure
foundation, and purified souls as the liv

stones, this "spiritual house " is to grow into
holy temple of tho Lord, filled with the pmises
and crowned with tho glory of the livin-^ (_;uil.

ving

tinned,

The maelstrom attracts more notluc than tho
cpiiet fountain

; a comet draws moro attention
limn tho steady star; but it is better to bo tho
fountain than tho maelstrom, and star than

I n^n„: ,1 f IT- .
"

I

™"^'**' '"'^I'o'ving out the sphere and oihit of
1 praymg that II.merc.es may he con- .uiet usefulness in which tiod places «s.-Jou.

I
ILir.!,, D. D,



BEBTHRBN A.T ^VORK:.

(«,d or noknnuledBO ; imd i tru.t >-o nhnU noln.owl«dBO ewD

tOthoi'iid.~l- Cor. 1: IS.

gooi>-nic;ht.

B\ C. ABXOl.U.

Nidlit Ima let hiT swble ciirliiio fall,

Shuttmjf out from sight the light of dny:

Darkness quickly giilliere ovev it nil,

Weary feet the homeward call obey.

cnoBUs.

Good-nipht, good-night.

Heaven i.rotect you till the morning light.

Good-night, good-nighl,

Peaceful dreams he wjtli you through the night.

Through Uie daj-, mid scenes of toil and care,

God hiis safely kept us by his might;

Guarded by his power wo need not i>ar.

He will keep his childrem through the night.

Chotua.

Wo commit ourselves God, to thee.

Humbly asking thee our souls to keep;

Let thy giiftvdian angels near us bo.

Give us peaceful dienms and <iuiet sletp.

Chorus.

WHEKK DO YOU STAND?

BY C. H. B.U,SB.\UGH.

This qxiestion comes to me often, so often

tlitit a imblic reply seems necessary. To see

imked tnitli. ns faesh-boru from tlie beni-t of

God, iubrentliecl by the Holy Spiiit, is ii rar-
^

itv The bulk of mankind, nnd no less of
|
est sorrows, ftud fiercest temptiitious,

find omplifttically the unfoldiug of the lite of

Christ through every momlier, faculty, and

expression of our personality. This is

the only jeliyipn God ever originated or o\m-

ed. " This is my beloved Sou iu whom I am

well pleased." Thrse are my childien, be-

cause generated iu the same matrix, by the

aamespii-it, fashioned into miy likeness by

the same law, the law of holiness and sacri-

fice. ,
I

Hei-el mean tO'staud, struggle to stand,

must stand, or go where the footprints of

Apollyon lead. This point I reached through

many fniliu-es, through wrong to others,

wrong to myself, and wiong to Clu'ist. The

cross slew mo not iu a day, nor a year, nor n

score. Aud there is much to slay yL^.. But

blessed bo God for ever aud ijver. I have

learned to live by sacrifice, to offer myself in

spii-it and truth to the heels of my enemies,

and fiud my keenest rapture in self-crucifix-

ion. I am only berjinniiuj real life. The

heart of-God is opening to me as for the first

time. I have only a glimpse of the glory of

Emmauuel-God in our nature, and it so en-

ravishos and more than fills and satisfies my

soul, that I am " lost in wonder, love and

praise," that such hope and exaltation are

possible to the chief of sinners—to me, even

me. I am natiually exquisitely impressible,

both physically and spiritually and this is

the organic condition of highest joys, deep-

Noth.
ir

WOMEN'S WOItK.

BY LOTTIE HETRIKG.

Clu-isteudom, are content with second-hand
j

ing short of a Divine Incarnation will save

knowledge. The pope or the Chiu'ch or the
|

mo. But the cross has slain the lion, and

Bishop or the Sanhe(b-ira first. and then the wolf, the dog, ond the swine and the ser-

Chi-ist. Many pei-sons are sorely puzzled at

my position, wondering what I am, and wheth-

er I am not a theological nondescript. I am

asked, "are you conservative?" I answer in

the aifiimative. Again comes the intenoga-

tion, "ai'B you a progressive?" And again a

no less promiJt affirmation. I glory in tliese

much abused terms, but not in the abuse.

TN'ithout both no life or development is pos-

sible any where. All finite beings must be

conservative, or shiivel into nonentity ; and

progressive, or tail of its entL " Ye are not

yom- own." If this is the grand fact of life,

and Clirist the life of this fact, earth and hell

cannot prevent our progress. We are immor-

tal, and the migbtj' impulse of divmity is in

us, and we caimot remain stationary. Soul

T\-ill out and on in spite of men and devils,

aud often iu certain directions in spite of

God. But only by " the law of the Spirit of

Life in Christ Jesus," is a normal evolution

I)ossible. I know this by experience. I had

to blunder into truth, stumble in, get in by

many mistakes and sins and chastisements

and deliverances and pardons. Only so we

find the pearl and we mil, if we are

sincere and meek, and willing to get life

and light and peace and assurance out of

deatli, out of the cross. No person knows

safely and accurately till be knows as all life

knows itself. "The lite I now live in the

riesh, I live by the faith of the Son of GotL'

Mark: " by the faith o/," This means infin-

ately more than faith in, accordbig to the al

most universal creed of Christendom. Christ

is indeed an objective Model for imitation;

but unless we copy the original by the in-

dwelling and transfiguring power that fash-

ioned the M<Klel, all our doing and straining

and patching and self-moulding, is only put-

ting new wine inti old bottles, a new flap on

nn old, ripped, threadbare garment. Deity

was wi'iippcd in a human investiture, and all

His manifestations come through human

cliannels. The same is true of every soul

born of God. Some are so far from the sjiir-

it-line where an incarnation can be effected,

that they need a long and painful course of

discipline, whichfairlypulvomes their antag-

onistic elements, before a divine birth is i)oa-

sible. Man-born is in largo measure brute-

Itorn, and " flesh and blood can not inherit

the kingdom of God," oven in its best estate.

To be shrines of Jehovah, illuminated, nour-

ished, furnitured, beautified by His inboiiig

and inHhining, doennot mean surfeiting, mon-

(y-greod, market-liouHi>worHliip, tobacco, nuj)-

tiftl-deHficnitionH, Holt-Hfioking, Helt-pleasing,

dandy attire, plumed hoods, idolatry of tnidi-

ti<jn aTid Hymbols, and a hundred other forms

pent, or at least crippled and subdued them

nnd I am blest with indications that the

Lamb aud the Dove are regnant This is

why I cherish a warm brother-feeling toward

our seceded Brethi-en, although I utterly re-

pudiate theii- principles, and some of their

conduct In time past I often wronged

them in feeling, and \vrote bitter things that

grieved not only them but the Holy Spirit,

and I hereby make full acknowledgmeut,'and

heartily crave forgiveness. The cross has

giown upon me greatly within the past three

years, more especially within a year; and the

Cnicijicd, the sin-slain and sin-slayer is deal--

er to me than my own life. Have I an ene-

my who reads these lines, whose heart I

wounded by pitiless manifestation of the Ad-

amic life? Behi>ld the criicifted, and foryive,

seventy times seven if need be.

As to principle, I invariably make myself

the chief auditor of my own sermons. 1 Cor

9: 20, 27. God was in the flesh, and is in it

still, and this is both the ground of hope and

the deepest fact of experience. God will not

stultifj' Himself by depreciating, in individ-

ual salvation, His stupendous cost and utter

humiliation on the cross. To admit into His

kingdom and fellowship a mammon-worship-

er, or belly-worshiper, or fash ion-worshijier,

or creed-worshiper, or sacrament-worshiper,

or worshiper of any thing save "the Lord thy

God," would be to spit in His own face, and

l)roclaim to the universe that the Incarna.

tiou was a blundering suiierfluity, and the

Cross a monstrous waste of life, aud a need-

less, criminal torture of Di\inity and human-

ity. "To iiif to livv is C'hrisl." This is an

iniiividunl nmtter. "To mc." "To /ire:"

not in port but tu live, the sum of being.

" Is CHEIST." The Clu-istian knows mth-

iny but Chrint, nnd Him ohucipied. This;

is the supreme jn/ryjost' and achiem-mvni of

the Incarnation and the sole inUmi of regen-

eration. The Holy Ghost ailects both. Ho

moulded Emmanuel in the virgin, and He

fashiouB Christ in the believer. A believer

Ih one who not merely acknowledges mental-

ly the whole truth, but in whom conacions-

ness and God are identical. The CInistian,

as such, needs no synod to gender or config-

ure his life, or cut his apparel, or comb and

trim Ills hair. God incarnate settles all this,

and wliero it is not settled save by synodic

autliority, tlio Holy Ghost is not Sovereign.

All right decisions of council are law-made,

not law-making. Mandatories belong to God,

and ill Kninuinuel He aunis up all Ids ocono-

mioH nnd DouloronomieH and lioatitudes from

everlasting to everlasting. Tliis is tlni basis

and conKniiiination of redeemed life, inilivid-

"WoMANowes n debt of gratitude to Chris-

tianity which made her what slie is in sc-

ciety. Among heathen nations she is to this

day Very little better than a slave. Among
the ancient Greeks she was shut up in a d'

portraent of the house and spent lier life

with the slaves.

In Athens, woman was treated as a minor,

and could not inherit except in the absence

of men. According to Aristotle's ^vritings,

woman bos no will of her own and is hardly

capable of a higher virtue than the slave.

Socrates had the shiewdness to ask the

question, "Is there any one, with _whom ye

converse less than the wife?"

Aristobulus replied, "No one, or at least

very few."

But we are glad to say, it is not so in this

enlightened ago. We are glad that God put

it in the hearts of his people that he created

women tor a wise and good purjjose.

Among the Christian women of antiquity

there is none who has left a better name, who

is more esteemed and honored than Anthusa

Nonna and Monica. They were even admir-

ed by the heathen, aud Libanius, on hearing

of the devotion and consistency of Anthusa,

was mad© to exclaim:

"Ob! whot wonderful women there are

among the Christians!"

We need not wonder that he was constrain-

ed to make the exclamation be did; for she

was left a mdow in her twentieth year and

remained so. She had but one child, Chry-

sostom. She gave him a good education and

implanted in bis soul the germs of true vital

piety, which bore the richest fi-uits for him-

self and the chm-ch in after-years. By her

many good admonitions and through the

teachings of the Bible, he was raised against

the seditions of heathenism.

Let us, for a moment transfer our thoughts

to the Bible; if we examine its sacred pages,

we read biographical sketches of noble ivo-

men, that lived in the apostles' times. For

instance, the history of the woman of Sam-

aria, who went to the well which Jacob bad

made for his flocks and peojde. "Our fathers

worshiped in this mountain and we worship

Vere," she said over eighteen hnudied years

ago to Chi'ist, who questioned her, sitting at

the bi-ink of the well. But Christ told her,

Ye woi-ahip, ye know not what; salvation is

of the Jews." The jioor woman became con.

verted by the personal disclosure of the Lord

to her mind and soid as the Redeemer.

True, genuine conversion consists in the

surrender of the entire being to Christ and

this is exhibited in the case of the woman

who came there with nothing of her own Imt

her sins and her water pot and depai-ted

without either, but received a new hope iu

her heart, so much so that she became in-

strumental in bringing souls to Christ, be-

cause she went into the city and invited the

Ipeople to come and see Clii'ist All she said

Home may wonder whore to begin. At

home; the nearest field is often the best.. The

mauy thousands who have felt the influence

of a motlier's h)ve, still cherish the impres-

sion of it amidst the activities of manhood

and womanhood. A large portion of the best

men and ivomen on earth testified to their in-

debtedness to maternal influence. It is not

so with the women that worehip fashion and

the wealth of the world. They flutter a

while, like a moth around the lamp of fa.sh-

ion, to burn their wings, and finally to relapse

into obscurity.

Dear sisters, let us do om- duty and make

life a success. Wherever there are sick to

nurse, the thoughtless to warn, orphans to

feed and clothe,—let us do all this wUlingly

and let us learn first that no great talent is

needed to bring souls to Christ. After all It

is the best memorial to have won many to

Clirist. And when our work on earth is done

and we render an account of our steward-

ship, bow comforting if we con give a good

account of our work!

of Hclf-grntification, It uioanw essentially ]
ua! and corporate, hero and forovt'r.

wos tliis, " Come; Christ is waiting."

Just imagine to yourselves bow successful

We was! I need not ti-ace this out in length;

Ihe record will speak for itself, One woman

leemed to have moved a city. Jesus was re-

jected of his people, but she was accepted of

srs. Many believed <m him that same day.

But what became of the woman? The Bi-

liln drops her when her work is done. ' One

if tlio iihl fatliers records, that she was nam.

dl Pliotina, that she labored for Christ at

(larthage, tluit she was martyred in one of

tie African ])ersecution8. The Empress He-

Una built a very nnigniticcut clinrcli ovei

tliis well, but the building erumMrd uiimj

jpars ago, clogging the wntei'-cour.ses to this

lity, but the spot is preserved in the memory

a. a nameless wttman who was converted

( ior{\ and while the world stands,, will never

e forgtitteii.

Dear sisters, 1 often wonder what wo are

oing for Clu'ist in this day of Gospel priv-

oges. I fear wo are too careless,—not con-

erned enough feu- the welfare of others. —
jut ua idl see, what wo can tlo for Chiiat,

nowing that we must give an account of

he way we spend our time.

CUKIOU.S FORMATIONS.

A PATltON of Ziou's Watchman, Mr. D, D.

L. McCulloch, who hns n brother in this city,

is now on an eastern visit, and has several

times called on us at our office. He has tiav-

eled all tlirough the mountains of the west,

and gives interesting descriptions of the mines

in Colorado. He also speaks of the natural

scenery which everjivbere abomids, and has a

series of articles which we may possibly obtain

for our readers. In our readings we find au

item descriptive of South Park, as it is called,

in the mountains near Denver, and bis ac-

count of the West, leads us to give it: The

pai'k is about from twelve to twenty-five miles

wide, and forty or fifty miles long. It is

probably the bed of some ancient lake. "But

you can't tell much about this country," say?

the writer. "It has evidently been once all

torn to pieces by volcanic action. Coal beds

are vertical or perpendicular, in veins like sil-

ver or gold lodes. Some of them have been

sunk to a depth of one or two thousand fee^

nnd I don't kuow bow much deeper they go.

Where a geologist would expect to find the

tii"st limestone, he will as likely as not find

granite, and where his science or books tell

him to look for granite, be is just as likely to

find the old red sandstone, porpbyi-y, or slate,

or flint, or something else.

I know on English geologist here who has

sunk several holes from two bnndi'ed to two

thousand feet deep, and he says, as the result

of bis experiments, that iu this counti-y there

is no reliance to be placed in the commonly

received doctrines of geology. Well, if geolo-

gy will not tell the ti-utb here, must Moses be

l)ut down as untruthful, merely because

"scientists" falsely so called, aflii-m that ge-

ology nnd the Bible aie at vaiiance? I kaoir

there is malachite now in a formation state.

Two years ago it was softer than putty. At

present it is quite bard. If it hardens as fast

for two yews more, it will be as bmd ns agate

or jasper. Then let one of tho self-conceited

"scientists" of the present day look at it He

will put on his glasses and look wise and say:

"Well, that's malochite, (fi-om the Greek

7iuil(tcii(ic.) It Is a native carbonate of cop-

per; it occms in mammilary masses, consist-

ing of concentric loyers having n fibrous

structure," etc., etc. Then be tells ts ng

perhaps five or ton thousand yeai-s, th

much confidence or positiveness and i ot

ot ])liilosopby as if be really kue '

about it, and with the same positi\e le

will turn nround nnd say, These things being

so, the Bible must necessarily be a bumhag-

I could then tell him that I wrote my niime

ill that nndnchite only four yeai-s ago, when

it was as sott as mud and as pliable us his

scionce."

When we were in Dakota, several yeai-s ago,

and looking for something to hike home, we

wandered along the banks of the Sioux rivoT)

one afternoon, and iu n " bluft'" nt tlio very

margin of the stream, we saw n curious foi-

mntion. It looked lilionvnst deposit of wlnl^

sand, but upon investigation, foimd itcrusteii

However, wo could cut it with our poi'lifl'

knife, so we cut out n pieo?, and with gi'""'

care lest it lall iu pieces, laid it on a slip '"
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pni»er, iiud procGecled t-o the hotpl u uiilo ;nvny.

Hut to our uttor surprise, wiieii wo liinl ;iniv-

eil there, we fouml our cnke oE sand linrden-

efl iuto ft rook, and now it is nmong our spec-

imens of travel, as liaid as granite. Scientists

would waut ftt least 3,000 yeai-s to elapse in

this hardening process. And so these men of

learning find themselves compelled to change
their "suppositions." Nowwe never believed
JToses was inspired to tench geology; but we
lielieve that an objective and real iiispi ration

preserved him from teaching iinj'thing which
geology can brand as error in his account of

the creation. Thus far. the Bible has stood
all the scientifio tests to which criticism has
subjected it Resenrclies in history, and
archieology, discoveries in astronomy and ge-
ology, so far as these proved to be discover-

ies rather than guesses, have silently and
uniformly arrayed themselves on the side of

the Bibla Hence we are forced t« believe

that ft i-eceut scientist uttered the ti'uth when
he publicly said: "Our science of uatm-e,

like om- science of man is a pat<^lnvork of

half-stated, balf-worked-out suras on a slate;

and we are kept as btisy with the sponge as

mth the pencil." Not so does "the Divine
Word deal with the plieuomenn of nature and
oi laan.—Zion's Wfi/climm, Albany, JSf. T.

and lu-e alwnys prfjuired tn tiilmto limit.. tliL-iu bidiind. She looks at them '

to whom tribute is due, and custom to whoui for the last time os tlio train moves off.

THi: KINGDOM OFTHISAVOltLDAND
THt: KINGDOM OF CHRIST.

BY SIMOS MONTZ.

NUSrBEIi I.

1. The peoi>le in the kingdom of this world
born of the flesh are fleshly and earthly-

minded, ond aspire to honor in tlie world;

hut the honor that comes from God tbej' seek
Dot, John 5: -±4; the people in Christ's king-

dom are born again tlu-ough the Holy Sjiiiit,

live after the Spirit^ are spiritually minded,
and seek to lay up treasm-e above and the
honor that is with God. (See Eom. 6th chap.)

2. Again, the people requiie an eye for an
eye, a tooth for a. tooth, and hate their ene-

mies, and arm themselves against them with
tiesljly weapons, sach as rifles, bayonets and
powder for combat The people o£ Chriet'e

kingdom love their enemies, do good to those

who hnte them, and through meekness and
patience overcome ei-il with good (Matt. 5:

06. Eom. 12: 21.) They ore equipped with

spiritual weapons, tlie armor of God, the

shield of faith, and the sword of the spirit

for combat against the devil, the -world and
the flesh, together with all that opposes God,
and His word (See Eph. Uth chapter; please

read the wliole chapter, or rather the wJiole

hook.)

3. The people of this world strive for an
earthly kingdom and ii coiTujjtible crown,

(1 Cor. 9: 25;) while the people of Chi'ist's

kingdom sbive for a heavenly kingdom
and a fadeless cro^vxi that in in\Tsible

lo fleshly eyes. 2 Timothy 4: 7-8, James,
1: 1-2.

-i. The people of this world seek dominion
in it and rule and conquer with might, Matt.

20; 25; while the people in Christ's kingdom
!ue willing to sei-ve and conquer, not by
might or dominion, but by suffering, (Matt.

20: 2(J-28,) and through patience at ail times
tliey have overcome, and have risen superior

to or above the world, and thus have won
the martyr's crown. They have suffered cou-

wintently with their Lord's example, who
brought them from the earth, and recovered

them into the tabernacle of peace, and made
dicm partakers of the divine nature, (2 Pet
1: i,i and fashioned them after His own im-
age. Therefore they love their enemies, do
good to those tiiat bate them, and pray for

those thot despit«fully nse them; (Matt. 5:

i^i and when they are porHecuted in one
cily. they flee to another. Matt. 10: 23. Nev-
'M-theless tliey acknctwledge tlie jKJwers that
he, Borvants or rainiHters of God wlio have
received from Him a liireling servitude to

f»\r- and keep the world in order, to protect
the good and punisli (he evil. Eom. 13. For'
lliis reason it is incundjent ou thom to sub-
"lit to all the 1«WH that are not oppowd l^,

thi'ir Lord's command or Word; but when
lliiH in the C080, tlioy hetu-ken unto God tiie

Judge ot all.rutlier than to men, (Acts 5: 2'.),)

custom is due; fear to whom fear; honor to

whom honor." Tliey are servants and minis-

ters of God in the household of this world,

and if they are faithful to thou- duty, they

will not be defrauded of their wages, and
with Ishniael obtain the promise that tlieir

empire shall increase and be establislied.

Gen. 21:18.

Paul calls them ministers of God for the

reason above stated; viz: they have received

a hij-eling service fi-om God to keep the

household of this world in order, and withiu

bounds, for which cause we are to tliank God
and pray for their welfare, that we may lead

peaceable and quiet lives in all honesty and
godliness. 1 Tim. 2: 2. We should be ready
ftt all times to pay tribute where it is due,

but as we are the Lord's, e\'en his workman-
ship created in Christ Jesus to good works;

therefore if the governments of this world
wo\dd cbmmaud us to take vengeance on our

enemies with the sword, contrary to the doc-

trine of Ciu'ist, then we could not obey them,
but obey our king and Savior and love om'

enemies, and much less destroy them. As
disciples of Jesus we camiot^ iu this world,

rule over- othei-s, but sliould rather be pei-se-

euted and flee fi-om the wolves. As true dis-

iples of the Master we feel ourselves con-

strained through love for our Sovior to re-

uo\uice all and follow him xinder the cross,

and serve Him in all His Word vequii-es, fol-

lowing peace with all men, seeking holiness,

without which no man shall see the Lord.
Heb. 12; li.

The children of Christ's kiugdom have not
received a sen-ile spirit, but a childlike spirit

whereby they cry " Abba, Father," and the

same spirit bears -nntness that tliey are God'
children, and if chihben, then they are heire

of God and joint-heirs injh Jesus Christ.

They are bora not after the flesh, but after

the spii-it, and as Isaac was, they are children
of the promise. Gal 4: 28. Theii- heii-ship

cannot be with Ishmael who was born after

the flesh of the bond-woman, and wos east

out from the house of Abraham ; and Isaac
bom lit the spirit, the true heir, obtained the

blessing and the promise of the inheritance.

Neither can the children of this world inher-

it witli the chihben iu the kingdom of God,
for the children in the kingdom of this world
are of the bond-maid, fleshly, born of man's

11; but the children of Christ's kingdom are

of " Jerusalem above " which is their mother.

They ore spiritually born after God's ^vill,

consequently are opposite of the children of

this world and can have no communion or
heirshij) together.

In order to have common heirship, the cit-

izens or children of this world must be born
of the spirit from above, ond become obedi-

ent to the doctrine of Christ, and possess the
mind that was iu Christ Philpp. 2: 4. They
must resist evil no more, nor toke revenge

with the sword, but love their enemies, and
with Christ under suffering, pray for them.

Soon
the Conductor comes oround again, but this

time he does not ask me for a ticket, because
I have his check and I kept it in sight Now
I see something else that is of some impor-
tance; he d)»es not reipiire any tickets of small
children. The rules of this road permit such
children to ride free.

AVe are now nigh the river. The ti-aiu

stops; another engine and engineer are put
on. Onward we move again. Here comes
another Conductor calling for bridge tickets.

There! I see one tiaveler who has no ticket

The Conductor says, I conuot pass you over;

i:i>ueATioNAr..

BY S. Z. SHAIIP.

THOUGHTS ISV Till-: WAY.

BY II. 3H0MBi:i[.

After spending a few weeks by the bed-sid{

of an afllicted sister in Ceno Gordo, III., 1

Btei)ped aboard the train for St. Louis. Am
as the train is gliding along ot almost a light

ning speed, I take pencil and paper to peni

few thoughts for the B. at W. Vei-y few

utes passed, till along comes the Con<i\u'tiii

coiling for tickets. I know what that indica

ted. I, iiowever, felt safe because I had
ticket, and when I delivered it up ho at one
pronounced it genuine, ond gave me hi

personal check iind a bridge ticket whic
would pass mo ocnws the MiKsismjjiji rivei

He hoH charge of the train till it reochei

that place, when nnother Conductor take;

step off at the left He is pleading for

mercy, but the Conductor says, "it's too lote;

get ofl'," and off he goes. There is no landing
there, au avdiil place to step off; it's too bad
thot he did not see to getting a ticket All of

ft sudden there was darkness in part The
train was crossing the bridge. But soon
there was complete darkness, caused by the
train passing through a tunnel. But -soon we
reached the other end, and again light pre-
vailed and seemed more brilliant than before.

Darkness come, ond now I am at my journey's
end in the City.

This makes me think of the troveler's jour-

ney from earth to heaven. Since there is but
one woy that leods to the City of God, and
that way is truth and life, bow careful the
travelers ought to be in storting in the ivoy.

Let us, for a moment look to the end of that
joumey. We start iji the way, procui-e a pass
orticketbydoing our heavenly Father's will.

Get into the way as Jesus says, and not as

man says. After having faith in Idm, as the
way, nnd genuine repentance, nntl being boj)-

tized for the remission of sins, God now ac-
cepts it as a genuine ticket, and gives us his

personal check which is his Holy Spirit, to

carry us, not only to the ri\'er of death, Jjut

across the river, and land us iu the City of
God. And thus we joui-ney till we come to
the river of death; and here comes the Con-
ductor, om- Jesus to conduct us across. He
lends his gentle hand in that dark hoiu-. But
it_will be dark only for a fe«' moments, and
as we roach the other side, the rays of heav-
enly light break forth fr-om the City of God.
Yes, the light is brighter than the light that
vanished as we crossed the river. Now we
are safe in the everlastuig City, but while we
were traveling we often looked out aud wept
because some, who were near and dear to us,

would not go with us to that City. But now
our weepmg is all qver. We look far off and
see some in torment AVhat meiineth this?
Those aie some who were traveling another
way

;
and when they reached the river o£ death,

tliey had no pass, and could not be admitted
to the City. The poor traveler pleads for
mercy; he pleads sincerely, but the Conduct-
or says, "Oui- law is steadfost"

I'ravelors, seek for the woy of tintli mid
life, the many ways puzzle the people. There
m-e so many self-ordaineil Conductors, calling
people to travel in their way, and it will be
nil right Now to be certain as to which is

the right way, take the oldest way, which is

over 1800 years old. All the ways that have
boon laid out since Cluist become the way,
ore not genuine, ond will .only reach to the
ri\or of death. Lot every troveler toke «arn-
ing. "I am the way, aud the truth, aud the
life, no man cometh to tlie Father but by me,"
says Jesus.

-SV. Lam's, Mo., OH. lOtfi.

WOItTH laCMIOMUEIilXG.

WiiENKVEii the speech is corrupted, so is

the mind.

Silence is the best course Cor ony man to
ftdoj)t who distrusts himself.

—Pnop. James D. Dana, the great Ameri-
can Geologist says; "The record in the Bible
is profoundly philosophical in the scheme of
creation, which it presents. It is both true
and diWue."

—The Reading Room.—Among the advan-
tages enjoyed by the students at the College,
in addition to the " Cossel Library," is a com-
fortable reading-room well warmed, carpeted
and supplied with the necessary furniture.

On the newspaper files we find the Chicago
daily; New York and Chicago weeklies, o
number of county papers, which are like let-

ters from home to many students; the
Yoittlt's Comimnion, that excellent periodical
for the younger pupils, while the New York
Wceldtj Witness aud the Brethren's papers
afford the current religious news. On the
tables lie our best American Mngazines, of
which we may mention. Our C'oniincnf, Lqws
of Life, The Nation, Popular Science Month-
///, International Review, The Ceniurtj, Har-
per's MontJihi, North American Review, etc.

Students con enter this room only at proper
and stated times, ond are governed by suita-

ble regidations.

The Upper Room.—The dearest spot ou
earth to us, outside of the family circle, is

the " upper room" in the college buihbng,
where teacher and pupils, ministers and lay-

members lay aside every, distinction and all

try to feel as children of the same great and
good Father. A Scriptiu-al subject is an-
nounced a week in advance for oil to medi-
tate upon and some one selected to open the
meeting in proper order, read a shoi-t por-
tion of Scripture, onnounce the subject, make
a few remarks, then " give way" to the rest

to speak a word for Jesus. Lost Thursday
the subject was, "Confess your faults one to

another, and pray for one another, that ye
may be healed." James 4: IG. We noticed
some things that impressed us deeply:

1. Sboi-t and jiointed remarks are the
best

2. The words of those just beginning the
service of Christ are generally the most ac-
eeptable.

3. Giving advice to others at prayer-
meeting is not always as edifying and inspir-
ing to others as to ask it.

5. I was surprised that some whose lives
I thought were so nearly perfect, and who
never found faidt with others, could find so
much fault with themselves.

C. I woiideied whether- those who m-ite
and speak so much about the faidts of their
bretlu-en, and never seem to confess theii-

own, would hove resolved, if present, to say
no more about othei-s' faults and confess
more of their- own. Let us all try this.

The Professors of Mathematics, Science
and Language are not the only ones that
give good instruction m Mt Morris College.
Last Sunday at oiir regular cluuch service,
our elder D. E. Price preoehetl a cleor and
forcible sermon on what our students ndght
choose to cidl, "Our relation to Civil Govern-
ment" We can assure om- reodei's that the
sermon wos tluiroughly orthodox. The speak-
er took for his text: ' If my kingdom were of
this world, then would my servants fight" —
John IS; 36. He remarked that on this
question os on most others tliere are extreme
views entertained. Some contend that
Christ's reign on earth is past, others put it

oil in tlie futnre; but he would take on inter-

mediate position as the safest ground. He
contended that Christ has a people on eartJi

now, in whose hearts he reigns. "They
which have not the spirit of Christ, are none
of liis." Rom. 8: 9. While he found no

but it is an safe to avoid them.

, r -i. 1 , , -i , . 1

^-'''"titii'lo is the music of the heart, whencharge of it, and conducts it across the rive| its chords sre swept by kindness.
ntotho Union Doj)ot

Now and then the train 8top.g, aud I see

some getting off and others getting on. Just
now a lady stopped on, took a seat, lookiui

through the window, weeping. What mean-
eth tliisV Why, there wore some standing

without who were near and dear to hor; slio

n ;. , • ... , ., I

f»"lt witli those who are yet cornallv-mindGd
It ;s a gl„n„™ thmg 1„ resist tem„t„ti„„., 1 1„ „,, t,„ ,„„„, ,„.„,,, ?, ,^,t.J«i thet

Idngtlom, lie took atioiig grmmtls tliiit tliose

wlio are led by Olirist's sijiiit, mil imly figbt

i\-itll tile " swoi-d ot tho sijirit," ns tlui Siivior

snys 111 tliG text.
Whou yon dUiiitlo witli n focil. ho is very

certniii to be similiirly eiii]»Ii)yo(l.

Plow iliiep while Khiggnnls sleep, niul you
B| will Imvo your own l<i sell uml keep.

Mnii wlthinitroligiini is the orontuio ot ui

A iiinii who strives eiirnestly nud poi-sovoi'-

iiigly to couvinee others, at least onnvinoosns
tlmt lio.is convinced Iiiinself; and, if he

r:!;rni:;^E;!,'^^;-^[!!-'-""-l-^^^^^ces, and will lift him up above them,
I
frieinds to uphold him.
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tho time will Ih.ni eipiro.

tS~ " proper orjdit has not been BiTon within two

THREE wpoks froni time of iMii'moiit. iiolif)- us .KT OSOE.

At thn Distiictr-iueeting in Snutherii lU.,

Dniiicl Vnnimnn wns Mwlevfttor; John "VVisf,

Keiuling Clprk; fiiul Beiij. B. Wliitmei, AVrit.

ing Cleik. .

The chmch nt Osoeoln, Mo., seeme to be

prospering finely. They hnve had quite n

number of additions by baptism and letter

since they organized.

It is believed the cost o£ the wai- in Egypt

will amount to nearly -£4,000,000. exclusive of

the expense o£ the army of occupation and

tlie Indian contingent

w| All nmv .siiltscri-

^ bcrsto the Breth-

ren )it Work, for on*' year, will receive

the Paper PKEL: to the enrtol' tho present

year.

Elu. Geo.

Wm. M. Lyon, one of our regular corres-

pondents, has been elected to the ministry,

We wish him success in his new calling. If

be will learn to prepare as neatly arranged

sermons as he does manuscript he will cer-

W. Studebaker, of Oolumbus, tainly prove a very edifying miuisfeer. Our

Kansas has concluded to^move to Fredonia,
| compositors love to set type from neatly pre-

Wilson Co., same State. Well, he is going to

a fine country, where he will find some good

members to assist him in building up a

chuich. His address will be'changed after

November 10th.

SouTHEiix Illinois sends but one query

the Annual Meeting.

At the late District Meeting iu Souther

Illinois John Wise and Daniel Vaniman were

elected delegates to the Stflnding Committee;

Thos. D. Lyon and A.'S. Leer, alternates.

A NUMBEit of the physicians and citizens of

Boston have united in^urging the teachers of

that city to use their iiifluence and authority

. 1 to suppress the use of tobacco by the school

children.

!

Daniel Walz, of Ceylon, Ind., has been or-

dained to the eldei-ship; Heiu-y Garber ad-

It is reported that Bro, llnocli Eby may
yet visit California and Oregon before his re-

tm-n from the West HaWng visited Den-

mark, Germany aud England he says he

would like to see the Pacific coast yet AVell,

he does good wherever he goes, for he

preaches the Word.

pored manuscript, and so do people love to

hear a well-prepared sermon.

There might be some excuse for a bell on

a meeting-bouse to tell people when there

will be senices, but there is no use beneath

the suu for a steeple, unless it is to waste the

Lord's money. If the money wasted iu this

country for steeples, was spent for the benefit

of the poor it would do some good, and the

Lord's cause might thereby be honored; but

as it is, millions of dollars are simply wasted.

as a day of national thanksgiving and prayer.

There are seven ministei-s of the Brethren

Church, now livmg m the towTi of Mt Mor-

roun sisters united \rHh the church at

Hudson, 111., during the late Feast at that

place.
.

Fifteen were baptized as the immediate re-

s\dt of Bro. Eshelman's meetings at Osawkee,

Kansas,

It is estimated that in the late war in Egy^t,

.'5,000 Egyptians and 300 Englishmen lost

their lives.

Bbo. Kike, of Meyersdale. Pa., who has

been spending some months in Kansas, spent

a few days witli relatives and friends near

Lanark. On Sunday evening of last week, he

preached an excellent sermon to a full house

in Lanark. Tho members there would very

vanced to the second degi-ee of the ministi-y,
j
muth like to hear bJm again.

and Ezra Neher, a young brother, elected to

the ministry

The next Annual Meeting, which is to be

held at Bismark Grove, Kan., vnW commence

May 15, 1S.S3.

Brethren, "what think ye of Christ" when

ye bite and devoiu- one another? Is this the

spirit of Christ?

Maxy places in the West Intlia Islands

were shaken by earthquakes during the sec-

ond week of October.

Brethren who chance to differ about relig-

,
ious matters should not cultivate ill feelings

Bro. Amick returned from Indiana with
^^^^^j.^ g„pjj qJ-Jj^^. j£ ^^ ]^^y^ „ot the spirit

his family last Saturday morning, and will
' j Christ we are none of His; the spirit of

go to housekeeping here in town. We hope
,

his family will be pleased mth this place, and

enjoy themselves.

The report received from Love-feasts so

far iu-6 very encom-agiiig, more so tlian they

have been for years. We rejoice at the
]

strong feeling of union expressed by some

of the correspondents.

Chri.st is love, not hatred and ill-will.

AVhere there is "bad blood" there are evil

hearts that need converting.

Bro. Thomas D. Lyon, of Hudson, 111.

writes us that his wife has been sick now

nearly two years, aud during much of that

time has been a great sufferer. However she

endures her affliction with Christian fortitude.

Our readers are earnestly requested to

On the second page of this issue sister Lot-

tie Ketring has an excellent article on wom-

an's work. Women need this special encom--

agement. Most of our ^vriting is concerning

the work of men while women are almost

wholly neglected, unless some one wants to

remind them of their faults. The church

needs more noble, working women to take

charge of certain departments of chui-ch work.

A terrible railroad accident occmTed at

North Adams, Mass., lately. A caboose

filled with working- men was run into by an

engine. The front of the engine was smash-

ed in, and the boiler exploded, filling the ca-

boose with hot water aud steam. The men

were fearfully bui-ned, and many of thein

badly bruised. Thirty-three persons were in-

jured; five of whom have died, and others are

not expected to recover.

A minister recently remarked, that he had
^

learned that it was not a good idea for one
,

member the devoted sister m their prayei-s.

minister to say too much to another minister

about his faults, that deacons could do such

work much more efl'ectually.

The Sunday-school, in the College Chapel

was well attended last Sunday afternoon, the

total number present being 13U. The inter

Enoch Eby's wife, witing |
est was good, and the^ course of instruction

It is reported that there are in Illinois 260

towns which refuse to grant liquor license,

and 267 which grant license.

Is his last letter to us Bro. M. M. Esbel-

man says: "I must preach German to-morrow.

Do not like to doit but must"

One brother writes that he would like to

send us one hundred subscribers. We are

ready to receive them most any day.

Sister Eby
from Millerstown, Pa. , says, there is consider-

able sickness in that vicinity, and quite a

number of deaths. At present she is making

her home with her son, Wm. H. Gilfilen.

very entertaining. The teachers seem

understand their work, while the pupils come

to their classes with lessons well prepared

Hesby Ward Beecher has withdra^vn from

the Congregatioualists. He stated that as a

Christian gentleman be did not want to make

his brethren responsible for his peculiar

views of some of the doctrines of Clii'istian-

ity. This he felt he would do by lemainiug

in the body. That was honorable at least

It a man cannot endorse the doctrine of the

church to which he belongs, he should either

cease preaching or withdraw; he ought not

make ti-ouble in the family.

Bro. Sharp went to Lanark last Saturday,

remaming over Sunday to preach for the

Brethren there just prior to their feast

Writing to this oflice. Eld. John Wise

says he is in favor of holding the next An-

nual Meeting at Bismark Grove, Kansas.

The false prophet of Soudan threatens an

invasion of Lower Egypt All the country

south of Kharloun is already in his possess-

ion. His following is large, and his revolt

completely dwarfs Arabi Pasha's recent move-

ments. In June last 6,000 Egjqitian soldiers

were surrounded and massacred by his army.

By the action of the late District Meeting

in Southern Illinois, the Church at St. Louis

falls U.< the care of the brethren in Southern

Illinois.

Bro. B. H. Funk has accepted the clerk-

ship in the Primiiiv/i office. He is said to be

not only a good book-keeper, but also a prac-

tical printer.

Geo. M. Jamison has been ordained to the

eldership, John Jamison elected to the min-

istry, and R. J. Simons to the deacon's office:

all of Alleghany Co., Va,

We made a mistake week before la.st, in

saying that Bro. Esholman was holding meet-

ings iu Washingt<m, Kansas. Itshould have

been Osawkee instead of Washington.

Eld. James A. Sell—is this not the car-

penter?—has laid aside his as, hnmmcr, saw,-

Ac. and intends to spend the Winter preach-

ing. The Primiiivc heartily recommenthi him

as a most exemplary, and acceptable evange-

list

We sometimes have to decline church news

because the writer fails to mention the place.

Sometimes the Stjite, and other times the

name of the church is omitted. Church

news is not interesting unless tho place is

given,

We learn that there is more zeal among the

members in Northern Indiana than there has

been for years. It is said that the late Annu-

al Meeting greatly strengthened them, ani

they are working nobly for the Gospel order

of things.

Bug. J. P. Ebersole is attending a number

of the Love-feasts in the Miami Valley this cess of education ho is lead from one attain

season, and is doing much good among the ment to another till he becomes a man physi-

churches. That is the kind of men to travel pally, mentally and morally. That the de

and preach; men who build up instead of tar ' "" "^

-i-. — 1-_^

Asi.\TiC cholera has made its api^earance

on the French side of the Mont Cenis Tunnel.

As it occasionally marches west^vord aiound

the globe, its presence in Europe now is not

surprising. The approach of Winter giv'

reason to hope that its stay will be short but

the dread disease may return iu full force in

the Spring.

Bro. Orr preached in the Chapel lost Sun-

day night His subject was education, show-

ing that man comes into this world a help-

less being, and cannot even walk or crawl till

he learns how, and that by the gradual pr

The lion who declined to fight the jackal,

or even to notice him, gave a pretty good rea-

son for the course be thought best to adopt

"If I fight him," sidd old leo, "I shall kill

him of course, but he will gain more than I

shall from the fight He will hove the honor

of being killed by a lion, while I shall suffer

the disgrace of having fought with a jackal."

The fight never came off. The jackal did, it

is true, persist in repeating that the lion was

a coward: but no one believed him."

The November number of the Family C'om-

jxiiiioii will be about ten days later than uhu-

al. The delay was caused by the paper mak-

erw Diiling to get the paper made in time.

In our notice, last week, of the Annual

Meeting Committee <»r Arrungements, we got

the Treanuror's name \vTong. It fihould have

been John C. Jlotsker instead of Metzger.

ing down.

Bro. H. C. Lucas, formerly of this State,

is now located in Athol, Spring Co., Dakota,

where he may bo addressed by his old students

wishing further instruction in shorthand, or

new students who wish to take a course iu

stenography.

At the council meeting at Lanark, last

week, the church voted to practice tho single

mode of feet-washing at her feast That has

long been tho sentiment of the church, and

is also tho sentiment of other congregations

in Northern Illinois.

If some gifted writer would prepare a ser-

ies of articles, for the B. af W. on tho "Lives

and W orks of noted Bible Women," bo might

count on bis articles being read by a class

who would greatly appreciate his efforts.

Who will make the venture?

^ign of Christian education is. to lead us to

liigher and nobler Christian lives.

Bro. D. Emmert, of the Orphans' Hoi

Huntingdon, Pa., has been visiting different

clinritable institutionn in the Eaut, gathering

therefrom such information as might bn of

pr.ictical benefit to tlio Home under his care.

Our letter from China whioh we publish in

this issue, was written by Bro. -J. W. Stein's

sister, a Baptist missioiiary who has been in

China about two years, working up tho Chris-

tian interest among the women and girls.

She Boems to bo doing some good among that

class.

j

A Goon Offer.—Tho Chicago. Burlington

fe Quini^ Railroad Company has just issued

[n illustrated treatise, "The Heart of the Con-

Jnent" describing the wonderful growth of

le Six Great States. The book is beautiful-

Y printed, and numerous engravings of high

erit adorn its pages. Any one sending

leir name aud address with two three-cent

ostago stamps will receive a copy by return

lail, by api»]ying to Perceval Lowell, Gener-

I Passenger Agent, Chicago, Illinois.

It is reported that the liquor men arc

ruling secret lodges in various parts of Kan.

its witli a design of turning back tho tom-

orauco movement AVhat is it that the dov.

I will not undertake? The combat between

iquiu' and temperanco is becoming more

evere every day, and it is now plainly evi-

lent that it will shortly become a national

piestioii over which tho dift'erent elements

will contend witli all the zeal and power thoy

can command. For our part wo hope to see

the day come when there will not bo a saloon

in America. Tho monoy spent tot whiskey

ught to bo usml In purchasing food fluil rai-

ment for iRJor distrossod wives and ohiUlrou.

The Brethren iu Southern Illinois have the

right ^-iew of practical Christianity. At their

late District-meeting considerable time was

taken up with projects for assisting weak con-

giegations to build meeting-houses, and tlie

Orphan's Home work. We hope to see the

day when the Annual Meeting will devote

much of its time to that kind of work. Hwe
would spend more time helping to build up

fallen humanity, it would tend to unite us

more fully in om' worship and proctice.

Tub Dunltnrd.'i, nt their recent Convention in Ohio,

lire repotltd to huve ftUopted resolutions ngiuiisr " Siia-

ilay-sdiooli', rovivnl meeting?, piiid ininislry. mUsionaiy

pinna or boflrds, soliciting or begging, iind in-itrumenial

muBic."— l*Oi>(i"s/ Flag.

The Fhu; is mistaken. The Dunkards did

not hold their Convention or Conference in

Ohio, but in Indiana, neither did they adopt

resolutions against the things referred to, for

they sanction everything mentioned in tho

item savo paid ministry aud "begging,'

having strong feelings against iustrumoutfll

music. Perhaps the item refers to a meeting

in Ohio last Spring, held by the Miami Bretli-

We lae in receipt of a lengthy commumcit-

tion from Bro. Samuel Oblinger, of Morris-

town, Rice Co., Minn., in which he gives a

very favorable description of thot country,

aud highly recommends it as a very suihible

locality for Brethren to settle and enjoy the

good things of life. Having lived there

twelve years, ho says tho Winters aro not £0

tryhig as they aro in Indiana and Ohio. i»

which States he also lived a number of yofti-8-

He reports tho members very much scattcr-

od, and ministerial aid greatly in demimd.

Ho would like a tow energetic yfuing minis-

ters to settle iu that part of Minnesota, niut

help build up the cause, aud will give idl de-

sired information in regard to the viduo of

land to those who will nddroas him.
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"*^"' ''snclj' to receive ordei-s for the

itretlii'6"'s -f^niftnnc tor 1883. "We have giveu

j-jidernble time mid labor to its coiupiln-

ilrtD
niid. fis tftv ns possible, corrected the

iivtiuisteriftl List." The rending matter is

pleresting and iustnictive, aud, on the ivhitlo,

.,
jj

just such an aliuiiunc as shoiild be iii

-TPrj'
Cbristinu family. .We offer it on the

allowing terms: Singly. copy, 10 cts; twelve

^pies,Sl-00; fifty copies, S4.00; one hundred

uies, S7.00. Adtbess this office.

i>
AVOWED INFIDEL AND ATHEIST.

1iVe do not care a copper about politics

—

yj !,nvo uoue ourselves—but we do care for re-

ligiou iind it-s influence. Week before last we

ijjtal thnt Hemy Eanb, candidate for State

guperiiitendent of Public Instruction, was

[lot li believer in the reality of the Chi-istian

religion, for which statement we were severe-

]i- criticised. Last week we promised to tnke

it all back if proof could be produced to the

couhnry. After waiting one week, no proof

fauie. Now to show our readers that we were

correct, we quote the following from the

Wcd'hj Chicago Journal:

Heno" Rf^l)! of Belleville, whom the Democrats of 111-

ifiis are nmninK ns oindidate for State Supetintondent

i^Fublic iDDtructioa, is nu avowed infidel iiud atlieist.

baichaman fit to be placed iu tharge of the public

sioo! Fj-etem of the Staled Is heamau to be looked up

lolij the rising generalion ns nn exaiuplarV It is alto-

jrthetprobable that the people will prefer Mr. Charles

T, StrallKD, tbe Republican candidate for that ofBi

tho, Vsidea being im educated geiitifman and an acco

pfiied teneher, is a CUristiiUi in faith and practice.

As before stated, we do not caie for politics

[or we never vote at political elections, but

¥? do think that an "avowed infidel and athe-

lit" should not be intrusted with the educa-

tiijnal work of any State.

perieuce proves that to be tho moat success-

ful way of conducting a series of meetings,

but it is certainly indiscreet, as well as un-

christian, for him, on his own iudividu'kl re-

sponsibility, to assume so much authority,

when he knows it is contrary to the wishes of

the ministers in the congi-egation wlio are as

good ns he is by nature, and perhaps better

by practice, A prudent evangelist will

always consult the housekeeper in regard

to the work, and consent to be a ser-

vant rather than a master to lord it over

God's heritages, bishops, officials aud all. If

he is the right kind of n man, he will be too

meek to assume a domineering spirit, and

trample tinder foot the prerogatives of his

superiors in office.

Aud yet on the other hand we caution

housekeeper and officials in regard to the

spiiit tbey manifest towards those who are

called to conduct meetings tor them. Do not

tiu'n a cold shoulder to them, and try to

throw cold water on theii- work, but ever be

ready to lend all possible assistance. If

there is something about the minister that is

not just right, privately admonish him, and

in that way do him good instead of trying to

lessen his influence. .t. h. m.

CHURCH PltOPKItTV.

A DOMIXEElllXG SPIRIT.

People may honestly difl'er about what it

lakes to conatitute a self-will, or domineering

spirit, but if some of our old gray-bended

bisliops, who are members of the Standing

Committee, were to conduct their meetings,

sway ti'om home, as series of meetings ni-e

oJDclucted by some ministers, they would be

denounced fi'om one end of tbe fraternity to

(he other, for being domineering and selfish.

For instance, a minister is called to hold a

series of meetings. He goes, commences

meeting, and soon gives tbe people, officials,

iacluding the elder and all, to distinctly un-

derstand that HE is running that meeting,

snd tlmt things must go as he says; for he is

used to conducting meetings of that kind,

aid therefore knows just how it ought to be

done. He opens the S6r\'ices, preaches,

doses, calls for the conveiHs, takes his own

coarse about reeeiring them, does tbe bap-

tizing, makes all the announcements, in fact

makes himself a kind of general superinten-

'fcat of affairs generally. He consults no one,

specially does he not the housekeeper, and

shows not even common courtesy towards

other ministers who may chance to be presents

^'ow. if some old, gray-beaded fathers would

do the like, what would the people say? Li

our judgment it is a species of self-will, oi

domineering spirit that ought not to be toler-

ated in any one.

fflien a minister is invited to bold a series

of meetings, he ought to show at least com-

Qon courtesy towards the ministers of that

Wugregation, and especially ought he to sin

ilae respect to the housekeeper, who has the

oversight of the flock. Ho ought to remnm

Wtliat these men are his co-laborers in the

'^<iu\, and that, though he may be an abler

finiHter than any of them, lie nevertheless

slould treat them ns bis equals, and not es-

f^ern himself too highly.

A minister can so conduct himself as to

"lake it appear to all sound, thinking people

"lat iiB tbinlcH himself tho most important

t*rw)imge in that meeting, and labor to

sliow bis importance by becoming tho lioad

and fdioulderB of tbe whole affair. This is

"ot meekness; it is not humility in any sense,

''UtKavora largely of self-will, self-import-

ance and self-esteem.

Wo have never doubted tbe propriety or

utility of a minister having charge of tho

'nwtiiig he is called to conduct, for past ex-

ty, suffer for Christ's sake, and in all instances

aim to do right toward others, consenting to

b\iy or sell rather than cause trouble, knowing
that it is our duty to live peaceably with all

men so far ns lieth in our power. j. H. M.

THE MISSIONARY CAUSE.

We have no desii-e to enter a personal com-

bat with any joui-ual, especially when bittei

terms and harsh expressions are used, but to

notice in a Christian manner, a position set

forth by another paper, we think is in per-

fect accord ^vith all that can be justly claim-

ed for our religious princiiiles. With this

mind we refer to an article in a late number

of the Progressive that should have received

attention two weeks ago, but we were too

busy to any more than rend the article refer-

red to.

Some months ago some of the progres.sive

members plnced in the hnnde of a prominent

Dayton (Ohio) lawyer, the Minutes, Broth-

's Encyclopedia, Mack's writings. Miami

Resolutions, Progressive Declaration of Prin-

iples, and a statement of the condition of

affairs, prepared by J. H, Worst and J. W.

Beer, with a request for his decision in re-

gard to the ownership of church property.

—

Tbe lawyer's statement is a little lengthy;

clear on some points but leaves tbe essential

point untouched. It should be remembered

that all church property \'irtually belongs to

tbe Conference and not to intlividuals who

contributed towards it. This point is not

brought forward in tbe decision made by the

judge. The otlier statements in the decision,

far as the law of Ohio is concerned, go to

show that nil church property virtually be-

longs to tbe Brotherhood, and not to the fac-

tious that have gone off; hence we pronounce

the judge's decision rather favorable; but his

sympathies seem to be in tbe interest of

those who have gone off from us, so that part

of his document is not so favorable; still that

lias nothing to do with the meaning of law.

But wo see no use of this decision, or any

other decision regarding the meaning of law.

True, tbe Inw gimrantees tbe property to tbe

Brotherhood, yet our people shoubl liave t(

much respect for tbe reputation of the church

and the good cause to ever think of going to

law. It is her duty to care for the property

and make the proper use of it, and exercise

her judgment about letting others have tho

use of it. If both parties ivill do what is

right, there will be no difficulty about this or

any other similar matter. We further add,

that it is generally presumed that when a

faction ivithdraws from a Gouoral Conference

tbey also withdraw from all church property

claims and church property jirivileges. This

is tlie decision of tbe Supreme Court of the

United States, and we know of two instan-

ces where it has been in that way applied.

We present these remarks to assist some

who may bo inflxieiicod by the comments

made concerning the judge's decision instead

of tho decision itself. But as old Bro. John

Metzgar one time said, tho best point in law

is to keep out of it. So onr Brethren can go

on with their regular worship, showing vio-

lence to no one, or to any property, and if

persecuted, eudvue it. It deprived of proper

One reason why tbe missionary cause in

tbe Brotherhood has not done more and been

better sustained, is, it needs a little improve-

ment in its operations. We notice it has

been, and now is, a complete success in some

of the districts under the "distiict plan"

adopted by Annual Meeting. The work is

established permanently in some disti'icts be-

cause it is sustained. It is sustained because

the brethren see its results. Men do not long

work in any cause if tbey cannot see some

results from their labor and expenditm-e of

money. This is a principle indispensable in

the missionary work; brethren must see the

good it is doing before they will long contin-

ue its support. To be effective, missionary

work must be located. There must be an ar-

rangement to continue tbe work in the right

way, at the right place, and by the right man.

Oiu' Missionary Board was gotten up with nn

eye to concentration. It must be changed to

tbe idea of distribution. One committee in

tbe center of the Brotherhood cannot well

know the condition and wants of every iso-

lated bnnd of Brethieu scattered over the

outskii-t-s where missionary labor is needed.

The condition and wants of such brethren,

and favorable localities for the work are best

kno^vn by the brethren near by. The amount

of preaching, and the kii d of preachers, are

best known by those nearer the locality.

Some preachers are doctrinal, while others

Apollos-like—^powerful in proselyting. Those

living near tbe missionary field know best

which is needed most, and when. And those

living neai' by, if tbey have equal judgment,

can manage the work better than those living

far away.

(Vnotber point to notice is, that sending

preachers a long distance Js expensive. To send

a jireacber from Pennsylvania to Kansas, at

a cost of fifty dollars for travel, and two dol-

lars per day for time, while there are in and

near Kansas equally competent ministers is

exjjensive; why not give iheiii $2 per day for

their time, saving tlie expense of fifty dollars

for traveling expenses, which would secure

some poor preacher for twenty-five day

laboring near his own home? That is n(

all; Kansas and other new countries want

preachers that ore not looking for fine par-

lors, fine churches, fine beds and fine tables

finding fault with the country, complaining of

the people and their hiud living. They wont

preachers that look to tbe cause of Christ,

the interest of the churcli, the salvation of

souls, so much that tbe common living among

tbe poor is riches enough, if tbe cause of

Christ is there. Tbey want a prencber in

sympathy with them, with their condition,

with their country, ond their church. Such

preachers me much more likely to be found

near by, than far away.

Anotlier thing of importance in missionary

work is, that it is lost if it is not continued.

Tbe isolated brethren not only wimt preach-

ers to come, but they want some turange-

ments made to have them come often, and

tbe success of the cause demands that the

work be continued from year to year. Those

who are favorably disposed will not likely

join tho church when there is no prospect for

continuing tbe work. We make these ob-

servations to show that the Mission Board

would do more and better work, to not imder-

take the disbursement of nil tbe funds them-

selves, but work in harmony with the dis-

tricts, and give tlio poorer districts help out

of the general fund. To illustrnte our ^iew

of the cnse, suppose the Board give one hun-

dred dollars to tbe Southern District of Kan-

sas, to use for missionary work. The district

elects tbe missionaries, and sends them as it

deems best, regarding time and place; tho

district reporting its work, that all may sei

how the means have been spent. The ques-

tion is, cannot tho disti-iot do the work oheap-

or, and better, and more satisfactorily than

any one else is likely to do. This will give

: work, and less responsibility to the Mis-
sion Board, and it will be turnmg tbe work
of the Board in a direction or channel that

has been tried and proven, while it will

also be an encouragement to the weaker and
fiontier districts. This, too, will give the gen-
eral mission work more confidence in the

Brotherhood, as it will be helping the cause

in n manner thnt has long been npproved in

tite Brotherhood, and accepted by all. That
is sustniniug the missionary cause through
the districts. r. h. m.

HKLPING TO liVILD MEETING-
HOUSES.

While there is so much said about helping

to build meeting-houses, we will ask attention

to a call for help that is not less worthy than

tbe St Louis, Arkansas, or any other, which

is the old Beaver Dam church, in Maryland,

where some expelled members took the meet-

ing-house, and went with what is called the

"old order." These expelled members were

tried by a committee sent by Annual Meeting,

and then report was made to A. M., nnd ac-

cepted by it, and tbe committee was sent

back to cut them off if they would not sub-

mit, which they refused to do, and they took

the meeting-house, and that in a very harsh

and unfriendly manner. It left less than

one lumcbed members loyal to the Brother-

hood ^vithout any meeting-house. They
could have recovered the house by law, but

this course would have been contrary to tbe

rules of our church, and they concluded to

tiy to build one, though they were not well

able to do so. It ha^ left them about four

hundred dollars in debt, after all their efforts

to cancel the same. A single sister who
makes her living by teaching school, sub-

scribed fifty dollars, which is only a sample

of the effort they have made to get a house.

Now in such a case where loyal members

have lost their house of worship, by being

true to our principles, and have such zeal for

the cause, yet are too poor to build n hotise

without the help of the Brotherhood, we

think it a case which desen^es the sympathy

and help of all our brethren. It is a matter

of equal, if not more importance, to keep and

help tliose we have, than to help to build

prospectively. We would have jjreseuted

this claim at A. M., but calls seemed to

swallow up all the sympathy, and run its

charity in one dii'ection, giving all its help in

one ])lace. AVe believe the old Beaver Dam
church, in Marj-land, deserves help as much,

and is as worthy of it, and is as loyal to all

our principles as any cbuich in the Brother-

hood, nnd ns faithfid to tbe order of tbe

cbmcb as any. We have not a word to say

against helping to build a house in St Louis,

or in any other place where the brethren need

help, but we do thiid; this claim in the

Beaver Dam church should be heeded, be-

cause it went through severe trials, and sub-

mitted itself into tbe hands of A, M., and

stood faithful, while alt its preachers went,

and took the house, leaving nearly a hundred

raembei's dependent on other churches, for

help in tlie ministry, and help to build a

house.

Many brethren in the Western States, who

have emigrated from Maryland, and know all

about theu' condition; who have been bless-

ed with means that they could help them and

not miss tho charity in a finnncinl view, would

feel nmijly rewarded by knowing it was gone

to lielj) faithful and deserving brethren where

it will be fully appreciated, nnd thankfully

received.

Any brethren or fi-iends who will send to

me or to "Wm. Garbor, at Union Bridge, Md.,

any donntion for Beaver Dam church, will

have the receipt of same acknowledged by

postal card.

We hope the time is not far distant when

our church will have a buihling fund made

permanent to give help where it is needed,

but till that time comes wo must do tlio best

we cnn to get the wants of churches before

the Brotliorhood, hoping there will be some

help given. R. II. Milleu,

Norlli Milnolicater, lud.

Anu now abidoth Faitli, Hope and Charity.
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^jome antl J^amilw.

It is uot ao much talents which God

blesses, as great llkeueas to Jesua,

Have the courage to wear your old

clothes uutil you can pi»y for new ones.

If our eye he ever towards God in du-

ty, hia eye will be towards us in mercy.

The books we read, and the company

we keep, are sure indexes of our char-

acter. ^^^_^
Pleasure must lirst biive the war-

rant that it is without sin; then the

measure, so it may be without excess.

How quickly we take offence when

our beans are wroug; but let them be

right and we can bear great provoca-

tions.

NoTuiNd is easier than fault-frndiDg.

No talent, no self-denial, no brains, no

character are reijuired to set up in the

grumbling business.

Many are much more anxious to know

theirfortune thao to know their duty;

more anxious to bnow what God in-

tends than what he requires.

LOST!—Yesterday between sunrise

and sunset, two golden hours, each set

with sixty jeweled minutes. No roward

is offered, for they are gone forever.

There is not a seat by the road-side,

around which temptations do not lurk

;

none where the call of duty does not

ariie, commanding us to arise and be at

our work.

A GOOD conscience is to the soul what

health is to the body ; it preserves a con-

stant ease and serenity within us, and

more than counterbiilances all the cala-

mities and aillictions whicti can possibly

befall us.

SoiiETiMBS a fog will settle over a

vessel's deck and yet leave the top-mast

clear- Then a sailor goes up aloft and

gets a look-out which the helmsman on

the deck cannot get. So prayer sends

the soul aloft; lifts it above the clouds

in which our seldsliness and egotism be-

fog us, and gives ^s a chanca to see

which way to steer.

Love is the best weapon with which

to con<!uer an enemy. How many who

were proof against everything else, have

submitted when this was tried. We
dad instances of this everywhere. A
lighting, unsubmissive spirit in one, be-

gets the same in another; while a spirit

of good-will awakens like feelings in

the hearts of others. Love is the most

effective, the most powerful force that

can be used.

"And was that where you were last

Thursday night'/"

"Yes, certainly."

"Did you pray for me there?'

" 1 tried to," was the faint response,

" Well, f don't want to hurt your feel-

ings, but for conscience* sake, don't do

Ihat again. If you want to pray for any-

body, pray for yourself. You claimed,

when you were converted to have had

more happiness in one hour, than you

had in your whole life before, and if

that had been true, I should have been

a Christian long before now; but as far

iia I cau see you seek your happiness

jiist where I do— in the world; and if it

is right for you, it can't be wrong for

me."

So saying, he departed, leaving bis

friend to ponder upon his ways, and

wonder bow effectual and fervent the

prayers of one could be who was trying

faithfully to serve God and gammon, or

how mucti such prayers would avail in

the salvation of lost souls.— .sV7.

gnllm ^iltt\u

-Q the lloiul tvhiotl <li0

.Siloneed.

A Cbristiaa believer, addicted to

dancing, felt it his duty to try to win

one of his many associates to Christ.

" Ob, ," said he, " I long to see you

a Christian, do come to Jesus, won't

you 'i*

"

" For whatV" was the blunt rejoinder.

' Why. for salvation. Don't you want

to be aaved''"

"Yes I do; but what particular sin do

you want me to be saved from 'r"

" Why, we are all sinners, you know,

"

"Yes, I know; hut I do nut cheat,

lie, Hwear, nor use tobacco. What lack

I yet?"

"Dj you pray'f"

"No, do you'i*"

"Yes," said the " Name-to-Live, " I

pray for you,

"Forniel When, I'd like to knowl
Monday night you were at the dance;

Tuesday night I met you at the hall, and

we did'dti get home, you know, until four

o'clock in the morning; Wednesday

night I saw you at the sociable, and, like

the rest of us you 'carried onllkealxty;'

Thurdday nigbt I don't know where you

were, but if cards could testify, Ihey

would tell what you ind I were up to

until two o'clock Friday nigbt, and now
it if Katurdtiy, and fur the life of me, 1

Ciu't tell what time you'vebad forpray-

er this week, or when you could have

felt like It, Oh, i forget. Your church

Jjolds a prayer-meeting every Thursday

evening, does it not'/"

' Vea."

FELL.—Oo the 22nd of September, in

the Brush Creek church, St. Clair Co.,

Mo., Elizabeth R . daughter of Bro.

George and sitter Anna Fell, aged 1^

months aud IS days.

REPLOULE. — In the same place, on

the 24th of September. David, son of

friend A. C. and sister Catharine Kep-

logle. aged 10 monUis aud ^0 days.

FELL.—In the same place. Oct. 22, sis-

ter Anna L. Fell, wife ot iiro. George

Fell, aged S-l years, months and 13

days.

Funeral ser\'ice3 by the Brethren.

She was beloved by all and a consistent

iber. She leaves a husband and six

children to mourn her loss. Sister Fell

and her husband were bapti/ed on Aug.

Olh, and lived a consistent. Christian

life, conforming readily to the order of

the Brethren, although being acciuaiut-

ed with the doctrine of the Brethren

but a short time, J. A. Yost.

HEFNER.-In the West Pine church,

Richland Co., Wis.. Oct. 0th, Willie W.
Hefner, aged 8 years, 5 months and 21

days.

Deceased was the son of Bro. Har-

rison and sister Eli/.a Hefner. In his

last hours of suffering he spoke words

of comfort and consolation to the sor-

rowing family of which he was a mem
ber, told them he was going home, May
thi Lord enable them to live faithful.

C. H. Brown.

MILLER.—Oct. l.'ith, at her son's resi-

dence, near Arcadia. Ind., Mrs. Mary

Miller, aged 74 years, 5 months and ^0

days.

Deceased was horn in Rockingham

Co.Va.. April 2:ird, 1U03. Sist*r Mary

Miller has been a faithful member of

the church for upward of Js years. Her

generosity and hospitality were known
and spoken of by all. Her death was

very sudden; no doubt very unexpected

to many of her acquaintances.

Her seat in the family circle is now
vacant; but to-day she lills one abovi

that hitherto awaited her, having gone

to join thatinnumerablecompany which

no man can number. May the£e words

comfort the sorrowing children.

KAmuel a. Martin.

BALDNER.—In the Beaver Dam con-

gregation. Frederick Co., Md,, October

4th, Michael Baldner, aged 83 years

and 21 days.

The subject of this notice was a

faithful member of the Old Order part

of the church. He was a German by

bliih, brought over to this country

when bub six years old,

Isaac P. Stitely.

ULOM.-ln the Waddani's Grove dis-

trict, III . of dropsy, sister Catharine

IJIom. consort to llio. Silas IJlom. ag-

:','• years, ti months and 18 days, fu-

neral services by the Brethren from

Job Mand Ist Cor. l.'^.

Encjoii Env.

UINNICH—In Union City congrega-

tion. Nov, JJO, '81, lsuaeMlinilch,aunof

.lacub ami Anna Mlnnich, aged 'J'l

years, moiiibs and 1*J days,

MINNICIL— In same congregation, Oct,

ll>th, sister Anna Mlnnich, wife of

Itro. Jacub Mlnnich, uged 57 veais, Ti

montlis aud V duys. Fimcral services

by brethren T. H. Weiirlck and Tobbis

Crlder to a very largo concourse of

people, W. K. Simmons.

^tmouiictmcnt^.

Iiove-Fcasts,

Nov, 17, Solomon'H Creek chureli, Elkhnrt

Co., Ind., three-fourlhB of a mile eiu^t of

tlii> late Annual Mecliog grounds.

Nov. 18. at 2 P. M., South Beatrice church.

seven miles soutb'Cast of Beatrice, Gage
Co., Neh,

ov, 2.'', Snnd Brook, Ni'w .ferses'.

^dverti^eit\enh.
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Are very convenient for correspond ence of all

kimlM. Eiich tablet contains 100 nheets of
nicely-ruled papiH-, iind is aeut po.-t-paid
on reueipt of l-iicla,

"Economic" Pencil Tablets,
Cheapest nnd best of the kind ever ofTored

for the money. Be sure and try tlii-in

Sund 2.'i cenlafor a 6|tinple, lot ou v 1

" Iiigersoll's Mi.ssion

An interesting p.impblot of 16 page that
should be read f)y everybody, Pr ce Sets
per copy; 6 copies, 25cfa.

Brethren's Envelopes

Containing a brief auraninry of our e! s ous
belief lis a people, professing to follow
Chi-ist in all things. Price per pick ge I

cents; or40 cents per hundred.

Address
MILLER & AMI K

m. Mo 1

H^Ti^Ci-rL Eoo3ss-
KEW TUNE k HYMX BOOKS

Half Lcflthor, aintrlo copy, pOBt-paid.. $ 1 ^
Ppr dozen, by oipross I'i CO

Morocco, siii^lo copy, post-paid 1 SO

Pocdoicn, bycxprcsa 1175

lIVaiN BOOKS-English.
Morocco, Binglo copy, post-pnid £ tO

Pur down, post-paid fl Ml

ppf dozen, bypxpriKB ro

Morocco, GiltEdoe, singlocopy, poet-pnid 1 2o

PordoiL'ti. poBt-piiid la to

Pprdoion, byeiprc&B la ro

ArnbeHqiic, single copy, ' post-paid OS

Por doKcn, post-paid GEO
Pordozon, by oppress.: 30

ShMp, tinHlo copy, posUpaid 05

For dozen, post-pnid 6 80

ppr doipn, by oxpress u SO

Tuck, sioglii copy, post-paid I lU

Pot dozen, post-paid. II DO

Pordoton, byexprcss 10 GO

HY3IK BOOKS- (jcrmnn.
Arubcsquo, niUBlccupy, poM'iiOiid IK

Perdozrn, by mnil 4 EO

C9~MoQDy acnt by money oidor, dm(t or regis-

tered letter, at oar risk.

MILLEK & AMICE.
OnloCo. ait , Moiri.-, Ill

t'lUCt:. I'lulh, i-i.W;

iri-tt tn thp AiiOH'

.
. I ! 'l.y llio

' .-; byJ.
I
i--.,Sl.no.

.!"!r.„'.'"i,,''X!((!

Mlbl.fcH it AMH!K,

Evoiyliody io aoiid for a piicliugu of our

itiue UrodirenV Ktivelopas. Just look how

cheap llioynrc;

2!) envelopes IScts

M " ' 25ctH

100 ' " lOcts

200 " " T.'icta

.,00 " " $1 50

kn^ Disciple anl Mh Aivasce.

A JUVKNILE WKEKLY.

oO Cents Per Annnui.

As the aix)\-e juveniles have now been con-

so!idntcd for the purpose of lessening the

number of out pnpeis, and coDcentrfttinp our

working force, wb kindly solicit the patron-

ago of our brethren nnd jiiters. Help us and

wo will five yon a juvenile weekly that will

bid worthy of your support. Wo make a

specialty of supplying SUNDAY-SCHOOLS
and will be pleased to introduce it into every

school in the Brotherhood. Sample copies

and terms to schools sent free on application.

All otht-r Sumlay-school supplies ciui bo or-

dered Ihtough us. Address:

QUINIEB ti BaUUBAUGH BROS.,

Box 50. Uiintiiigdon, Pii.

181 r)

Mt. Morris Goliege,

THIS institution has enjoyed a wondi-rfoi

fiuwess under its present maniigenimt
The Full Term of 1«S3 has a much larg^,

attendance than any previous corrt^pondij

term. Much of its success is due to tbe fa/,

that it costs less to attend school bore, fhjB

at many other institutions.

$120 per Tear,
In adviince. pays for boarding, fumisliej

room and tuition, and by plain dressing ven
much is saved to studenffl. The teacheiB em.
ployed are

Activt, Enirplic ud Ikm^
in tlieir work, men who have had frnm ih^j

to twenty years' esperienccia leacliing.
iijj

chariu:ter of the wcrk done here will cohiiuk

favorably with that of the best schools in n^
country. Kend for catidogiie coniaining

|gi|

particulars. Address all com muni cation;

Mount Morria College,

Uyltf MT, MOKRIS, !U.

"KNTEKPKISE"

Job-Printing Office.

pliud our otlii-iMtin, II inrii.i) i>[ dcsiriibto Jnb-

oiir ciistouiPrn lhi.iulvnii(fiKi'--nf 11 City OQioo, at

mlwt tbnt will ptuiBpyou. Do^'i buy luipriuled

Htntionory wlion you omi buy Iho same, nicely

prinlod. (rgm ub, at low rates. Head our

PRICE-LIST OF JOn-WOKK.

Chicago and North -Western
-llAILWAV,-

U the Oldest, BesfConBtnicrcd, Best Kiiaipiml

nnd hence tbi>

LEADING EAILWAY
West and Horth-West.

It in tbe ehortesi nnd best ronto belwcca Cbiev

BO and nil pDmt.~ in N'lrlhern llliaoi', luira. b.
kotn, Wyomiiiu, Nubraakii, Californiii, Ureptt
Arizoon. Utah. I'olorndo, Ididio. MODtann. Nnv
da. tuid for

COUNCIL BLUFFS, OMAH.i,
DENTV.H, I.F.ADVTLLE,

Ball Lak», .'-, i r ,;-. I ' idwued, Si«ii

City, Cedar 1:111 :
:'- f.-liimbiiiandJill

points in tlic i- )
\V.'-i. Alsg [or

Slilwnultee. i- ' - "-ii, Si.'Mjan,
Mnrquelte, l-i..' I i\ .'.n.mn, HonA loo.

Neoniib. M.-i.:i-' - ! 'I
. . -ippdis Ho™,

VolBn,FftrKi. ' - Li Irn—, (l<v

louna, (ind nil ! *'
' i, Daknla, Wi*

consinnnd II . n

At Council !; .i- l. .. ,-. ." tl.o ChicnpQU*!

...Jgan Central. HfiHiiiJural

,jiio, yt- WajninandVennsylTnHia, md tbiruo

,t Grnud Trunk Ifys- and the KiinkakTO imJ Pal

Handle Koutts. Close connection made nt tux-

tionroiats. It 19 the only line rUDUini;

Nortii-Westeni Dinlng-Cars,

West or North-west of Chicapo. Pullmim SIm-
eni on nil Kigbt Tmina.

Insintnpon Ticket Acenls sellinK yon liebU

Tia tbJH rond.. Examine Ihom nndn'fuse I" bojii

tlioy do not read over tbo Chicago ood >'uni-

weBtomnoilway,
Ki^If yoH wish the Best TravelincAc^;^llllDltd^

fions, yon >vill buy your TiokaU by this roule,ul

wiUlnkonooeoLbor.
All Ticket AgenlB boH Tiokets by this line.

W. H.STENNETr.
J. n. I..\YNO. Gen. I'ua;. Id-.

K»ii'('fo/>i-«.-No,ni (

StittflllVHtH

\iifc llrititH

I.vttff ItetiilH....

250
I

soil
I

WOO

I 2.1

OTHER WORK IN PROPORTION.

pr-Noti>niuid!), iilo., imt'iiii in Tnlilnln. if de-

nircd. Hond tons for rslimnte-H lH-forv> onimilK
elm-Mheri-. Ad.lre~», „,

Mr ,M..i'Ui-., I

VfllU'K.



MRETHREN ^T 'WORK.

CFovwsjjoudfna.

IrtLonl. "IkI that llionglit apoo liin unmo.

From Cliliui.

. 16, '82.

I these wr>ii)pn ninl fi;ii-ls. Of course there is n

great work to be clone imioiig the men and
notonn-

|

l^tiyfi, and onr male missionaries are hard at

bor.ro him t.,r th«,a th^^SrTi i

^^°''^'' ^"^ '">' """'''^ '" »^"""f^ *''« ^^^""^" '""^
-' - 'gifls, and it is for them that I plerul I

tliought that perhaps some of yom- readers
would like to send me a little help for my
schools. If BO, a check cnuld easily be sent
t« my address, which is. Canton, Cliiua, via

San Francisco, Cal,

While our work goes on nicely, there are
so few missionaries compared to the work to

be done, that it seems but a di-op in the
ocean. But I nin sure that much good is be-

ing accomplished. Whenever one sinner re-

pents, you know there is "joy in heaven."
Trusting that what I have written, may

of some interest, I close.

Truly,

S. E- Steix,

Caxton, China

£1,11011 BUETHIIEN AT WoRK:—

As I have n few leisure moments to-

jjy, I Iiave decided to employ them in wi'it-

jjj fn you.

iits from many provinces are now
I m our great city for their annual
tiou. Each year there are mnnycan-

!jA.'s for some degree of honor and if a

jindeut fails one year, he ti-ies the nest and
until sometimes he has tried many

jfsrs Defore obtaining a degiee. E^ery tln-ee

PMTS tbe officers of oiir citj' ai-e expected to

jTj^ut themselves some day during the ex.

ifliiuiitioii. and as this is the year for them to

r^t Hie Examination Hall, great prepara-
- u.M' anticipated and a small party of

_ .IS myself one of them, decided to go
,:i ;;inir yesterday afternoon,

W'i eiisily got admission and were shown
iniugh the place. You can form some idea

f tlie space occupied, when I tell you that

[ae lire over ten thousand students present.

Riere are very many long rows of little rooms
r cells, each student occupying one to him-
lf;a cell being only about five feet by
tree. There is a boai-d on which the young
an ;its liming the day, and another in front

; tiui and a little higher, on which he
fiitei. This is lowered at night to the level

iiLe other, .thus making a place on which
; cau sleep.

Xo communication is allowed from the out-

k When they enter these little rooms,
sj are locked in jind see only the sen-aut
k carries them their food, until they have
siilied their wi-iting. A jur of water is plac-

iattlie door of each cell.

I mis informed yesterday, that for three
lijtliey are to write three essays eacli day.

;all of these essays are to be examined,
imny judge of the amount of work.
Hiere are thirteen rooms, I think, about
^teea by twenty feet, each room contain-

-'Siilriin table, a few plain eliairs and a

310D bedstead. These rooms are occupied
'the assistant examiners.

Tte sitting room of the chief examiners,
>ifhe room in which, I suppose, the otli-

are to be received, was elegantly arrang-
i Tiie tloor was finely carpeted and there
re two large mirroi-s reaching from tiie

i-T aljout half-way to the ceiling. The
airs were finely carved, having rich silk

joioirs. Many ornamental lamps were
^igiiig in the room, and everj-thing told
iltliere was an eflbrt to make a show. The
J room of these chief-examiners were also
sly furnished Tlie floors were covered
^neat matting. The bedsteads were of

I)' caned hard wood, with beautifully em-
'«Jete<l silk mosquito curtains, and the
^f silk quilts were on the beds. There
i^aiso a silk curtain with very rich om-
'McTy drarni around the lower part of the
'ttead. Other things in the room corres-

^iQ told tliat all of this " fixing up," is in
^rof the visits from the officers. While

Our "Western Trii).

iiii
; around, and looking at everything, I

^mt tliink of how ambitious these peo-
'"'^ of worldly honors and of what zeal-

'""rshijjpors they would be, if they could
'
I* hrcMight to the "knowledge of the

'"' «>< it in in Clirist Jesus."

''"uy tracts setting forth the i»lan of salva-
•i Were distributed among them, and I pray
Wd that some truth may find lodgment

Ij'iefit hearts and bring forth fruit nnto
•"^ everlasting."

W'jrk continuen very interesting. The
'"' which opened thiH year tor girls is a
J"l«uccesH. If I can only get the money
'*"ich to do it, I am going to ojien two
'"wliools the first of next year. But if I
" B^it it and can poHsibly get enough for
^luu)], I will open that. It requires on-
"'liurirlred dollarw to run a school for a
' >""i', and when we think of two or
'"^'ri children being daily brought un-
'"^iHlJaji inlliionce from their heatlien
'' ""'I '.Jily one hundred dollarH ajjent
"I "nli.c to yivo them the chance, it

"'"" II mere triilo. If T had a largo
""'

' tliink I could not Hpond it in any
"' ^'>y thaii by giving the aofli»ol to

NUMBER Vlir.

Again leaving Falls City, we took the Bur-
lington & Missouri K. E. to Atchison, Kan-
sas, a distance of about seventy miles south-
east of Falls City, Neb. We left Falls City
at about five o'clock p. m., ai-riving at Atchi-
son at about eight o'clock the same evening.
From here we had intended to go on to Law-
rence and hold some meetings with the breth-
ren living in said place, but on account of the
sickness of our child we were obliged to pass
by our brethien and sisters in Lawrence.
This we were sorry to do, as we have fi-iends

and acquaintances living in Lawrence who
moved from our ai-m of the church, ^'^e have
referenced brother and sister Supplee and
family. Ministering bretlu-en passing
tluough Lam-ence should not forget the little

band of brethren and sisters living in that

city. Brother and sister Supplee will, we
know, be glad to have all such give them a

call. They will also have apjxtintments made
for preaching when informed in time, which
is, indeed, very jiecessaiy, in a town where
there are a number of brethren living, as is

the case in Lawrence.

The city of Atchison is rather a nice, thriv-

ing little city, and is especially nicely located.

We only spent a night and part of a day in

it-, but saw enough of it, however, to form a

pretty fair idea of the place. Its houses are

well built and its streets are nice and cleanly,

which adds very materially to the beauty of

any town or city. Our ride fi-om Falls City
to Atchison was an enjoyable one in every re-

spect. We passed right along on the western
aide of the Missouri river for quite a number
of miles, and at times so near tlie edge of the
water tliat the cars were run very slowly in-

deed First we could not understand why
this was, but after making inquiry we soon
learned the cause of it. It seems the river

changes its course continually, undermining
its banks at times, thus endangering travel

near the edge of its waters. This, we were
told, was the reason of the train moving so
slowly at times, while trailing its way along
this strange river. We had read and heard a

great deal about the Missouri river, and we
knew, too, thot its very name signifies "mud-
dy waters," but we had not the faintest idea

of finding it as muddy as it seemed to bo ot
the different times when we saw it. Had
we not lieard the constant gurgle of the water
and seen the wood and rubbish afloat on its

bosom, we would hardly have known but that

it was a vast sti-eam of mud. The fact that
this river does a great deal of damage, often

overflowing large sections of country, can
easily be seen from the great amount of wood
and stuff adrift on the water.

The country we traveled through from Falls

City to Atchison was not, of course, what wo
had expected to see, being bottom land the

most of the way. However, at a distance

away fi'om the river it looked as if the coun-

try was, so far as land is concerned, about as

nice and rolling as could well be desired for

farming puri)osos. But wo will forbear

speaking of the soil, climate, etc., of tiioWost

until the close of our report of travel, when
wo expect to devote at least one or two arti-

cles to tiie subject. One fact, liowevor, we
wihIi to merely call attention to, namely this;

Wo loft Falls City, Nob., the 12th of June.
TIio grain there was just beginning to turn a

little, while around Atchison, Kan., a distance
of ojily about seventy miles, the wheat was
already harvested and shocked, which cer-

tainly shows a great difference in the climate

in HO short a distance.

J. T Mykuh,
(Ttj hi- coiiluiiicil.)

i- nun Lonsmont, Col.,—Oct. 22.

Dear Bnthren:—
I am still enjoying the society of the

brethren and sisters in Colorado. Had meet-
ing one week, except one night, when there
was a- storm; snow falling to the depth of
about three inches. This laid tlie dust and
made it more pleasant to travel. Beautiful
weather for meetings, bnt some could not
joy them as much as they desired on account
of thrashing, which is quite a task because of
the good ei-op, and pays well; they raise good
cr«>p3 here by irrigation on land that we in
Illinois woidd consider olmost wortlili
Seemingly, very little grass grows on it; yet
tlie stock looks well, which shows there
much nutriment in it; and in the course of
time Colorado will make a wealthy country
without any reference to its mineral wealth,
which is quite abundant. I have not visited
any of the mines yet but expect to next week,
if the Lord will.

So far we have been confined to hard labor
during tlio series of meetings and could only
visit among the members; and though we did
think some of the dear brethren and sisters
might have manifested more zeal in attending
meeting, yet we feel to make every allowance
for the busy season, and if the Lord is pleas-
ed with them, we are well satisfied, for we
have much reason to feel thankful to see five
precious young souls baptized in the clear
waters of Colorado within fifteen rods of the
Hygiene Home—the most beautiful and easy
baptism in all, we ever saw or performed.
One baptized one week ago at the feast, and
we think there are some others seriously con-
sidering the matter and hope will not count
the cost too long.

This evening the meetings will close for
this time, but hope the work of the Lord will
not stop, as He is always willing to give the
increase by watering it with the gentle dew
of His Spirit. More anon.

Enoch Eby,

Tciniicrunce iu Indiana.

there

Saddler of Minnesota, were the speakers,
with om- home ministers. Bio. AVm Hipes
and Bro. L. G. Eby; Bro. David Eby doing
about all the labor. He labored, we think, to
the edification of all the members, and if all
of our ministers would do likewise,
would be lees tiouble in the church.
We truly had a feast of love. The church

here is detenuined to go on in peace and
union, let otliers do os they choose. We pray
tliat the Lord may help us to continue to love
each other, not to have disunion among ns.

It makes us feel sad to see the troubles
that are in our beloved Brotherhood. Oh,
may the good Lord remember bleeding Zion]
that none may lose their first love, but that
tlie time may soon come that we again will be
m love and union; all be of the same mind
and of the same judgment, speaking the same
•^^'"g- G. M. Noah.

Nov. 7th. is the day set apai-t for Indiana
to decide an importent issue. Upon the part
of the temperance people an effort will be
made to elect men to the Legislature who
will vote to submit a prohibition amendment
to the peoide, and also a woman's suffrage

amendment Of course the liquor men will

do their utmost to defeat this move. Some
idea may be had of the stat« of feeling in

that St-ate, by reading the followmg extract

from a letter, WTittou to this office by B. L.

Gordon, of Middle Fork, Clinton Co., Ind:

" I suppose most of yon are awai'e that the
last Legislatm-e of this State passed an
amendment to the Constitution, prohibiting
the manufacture, sale, or keeping tor sale in
that state, spirituous, vinous or malt liquoi-s.

or any other intoxicating liquors, except for
medical, mechanical and scientific purpo.ses.

This amendment will have to pass the Le-
gislature agttui and have the signature of the
Governor before it comes before the people
for tlieii- acceptance or rejection.

There will be a powerful influence brought
to bear on the Legislature this Winter by
the whisky power, to defeat the amendment
in the Legislalmo. They will not leave a
stone unturned. Already they are at work.

In our capital, David "Walk, a Christian
minister, wos announced to speak at military
park on Sabbath afternoon, Sept. 17. A
large audience was assembled, and when Mr.
Walk entered the i)ark he was met by a jjol-

iceranii who said:

Mr. AValk, I am instructed to inform you
that you cannot sjjoak here on temperance
this afternoon."

Mr. AValk replied, "Well, I am a law-abid-
ing citizen, so I shall obey you. How long
before I shall find a ])olicoman, confronting
me witli the information that I cannot preach
the Gospel in my puIpitV"

Fraternally,

B. L. Goitnox,

From Ronnu, Ind.—Oct. 25.

Dear Brethren:—
I HAD the happy privilege to attend the

Love-feast held in the Mexico church, Miami
Co., Ind., Oct. 21 and 22.

The meeting was very largely attended;
and though there were but three ministers
present, { Jacob Fox, Aaron Moss and J. B,
Lair) from other churches we had an excel-
lent and enjoyable meeting Bro. Moss and
Lair did most ot the preaching. Bro. Isaac
Fisher officiated.

There are quite a number of young breth-
in this church, with most of whom we form-
ed pleasant acquaintances. This congrega-
tion seems to be very prosperous, though it

has been slightly shaken by the Miami move-
ment; but yet she seems to be moving along
smoothly and prosperously.

James M. Nepf.

Pr< I I>iiiiktrlc, Oliio.—Oct. 20.

Dear BrelJiren:—
The Communion at Eagle Creek church

is over. Quite an enjoyable time. To-day
we are at work again in our place ot busi-
ness, but cannot help but think of the good
things of yesterday. Eld, E. Bosserman, ot
Michigan officiated. Brethien Krabill, Bea-
gle, Light and Wise also present and ably
defended the Word of God The cluuch is

much revived and encouraged to go on iu the
cause of our Master.

Fraternally,

S. T. BOSSEKMAN.

From Loiigmont, Colo.—Oct. 2G.

Dear Breikren:—
Odh Love-feast and series of meetings

are now in the past. Bro. Eby preached
with power. Six young souls were added to
the church by baptism. Our Sunday-
school is still prospering. - Health good; fine

weother; fiumers are plowing. Thank the
Lord for nil of his blessings.

Fraternally,

G. W. Fessler.

Di.strkt-.IIcetingr of Soutliern lUinoLs.

From Novii Sprinfjs, lowii.—(tct. S.

Dmr nwitivn:—

I have not seen onything in yoiu' pa-
per from this place since onr Fenst. The lit-

tle band of followers of our blessed Savior
met on the Ifith of September. The meeting
commenced at about 3 o'clock in the after-

noon. Bro. David Eby, of Illinois and Bro.

The district-meetuig for the Southern Dis-
ti-ict of Illinois, was held in the Okaw chiu-ch,,

Piatt Co., 111., Oct. 24 and 25.

The meeting was organized by electing
Daniel Vauiman, Moderator; John Wise,
Reading Clerk; and Benj. B. Whitiner. "U^-it-

ing Clerk.

Upon the whole the meeting was charac-
terized with much harmony and unanimity
of sentiment throughout

Considerable business being before the
meeting, two full days were occupied in dis-
posing ot all the matter in which the differ-

ent churches were interested, and idthough
difl'erenees of opinion were entertained on
some of the matter before the meeting as is

usual on such occasions; yet, after an impar-
tial exchange of views, everything was dis-

posed of, to the satisfaction of the i)arties

concerned.

A very noteworthy item was that no schism
was ever hinted at, as is sometimes the case
whei'i* Bretliren hold preferences. This item
was ospei'ially encouraging to us, as some
would make withdrawal a pretext to gain
ends. This is Avrong.

We will Ventura the assertion that (nost all,

if not all, who particiimte in the meeting
were more lirraly luiited on the time-honored
oharaotoristics of our beloved Brotherhood;
that onr distinctive featm-es sludl occupy^ n



8
liRETi-iKEisr JCT "work:.

o£
prominent i-osition in tlie futuiP lustory

iho church ns in the past, nml that b. D, oE

Illinois will firmly n.lhere to the decisions o£

A M. so long as tliev are in hiirmony with

the Gospel; nnd that we will not compromise

with self-determined opposition to the past

nsflces of onr fraternity, bnt favor siibmis-

sion on all points (where the Gospel is not

definite) to the interpretation of the Gos-

pel as defined by Annual Confereiica

By full consent of the South-eastern Dis-

trict of Missouri, the care ol the Ist church

of St Louis W05 transferred, and the mom-

bei-ship amiexed to the Southern District of

Illinois.
, , . i

On the Gveniug of the SQCond day s meet-

inc nm"ht session was held,, in which the

'Orphan's Home" of the S. D. of 111., was

taken np. Much wns said "pro" and "con.

counsel asked ami advice given, by the Trusts

ees and members of the meeting. Featmes

were developed at this meeting, ubt before

thought of, and much information gained «s

to the best mode or plan of conducting the

institirtion in the most approved way, in or-

der that the most good might result

There wns also a call made to the church-

es in the Southern District of Illinois for

additional means to enlarge the present

building so as to accommodate more inmates,

etc; this session ^vns quite instructive.

The closing labors of the session were de-

voted to the missionary cause and it was de-

termined that greater efforts should be made

in: the prosecution of the plan of 1882, in or-

der that souls might be won to Christ and

his kingdom on earth enlarged, and God gl

rifled. After devotional exercises the time

for parting came, during which many, "May

the Lord bless you," were heard.

In conclusion we feel to say. that great

praise is due the members of the Oknw

church for their kmdness and untiring ener-

gy to make all comfortable and happy. May

the good Lord guide us tlirongh life, and,

with the redeemed, save us all. Amen.

Benj. B. Whitmer.

Paicnee, HI.

Sprnnkle. We are glad to say, he is botli

able and willing for the needed labor.

May God bless them all in their work, and

especially for their kindness to ils.

I. D. Parker.

From Huutiiiffton Co.. Ind.—Oct. 27.

Bear Brethren:—
Our protracted meeting and Love-feast

in the Solomony church closed on the even-

ing of Oct 24th, About 250 communed; n

very large crowd of people present Not

near all could get in the house, which is 50

by 80 feet Order pretty good, considering

the largo crowd o£ people. Good attendance

through the course of protracted meeting;

three were added to the cinuch by baptism.

Samuel Mukray.

mi'eting-Iinnso, and by 10 A. M., tiie houra]>-

pointed, a large fougi^egation had assembled.

In the evening, when services were resiuu-

ed, some twenty preachers nud a large num-

ber of members were jireaent The audience

room wns packed at an early hour, and still

they poured in until standing-room was all

occupied." Had a very enjoyable feast Meet^

ing next day at 9 A. M., at 3 P. M. and at 7

P. M.; all well attended. On the 24th, coun-

cil commenced at 9 A. M., and closed on the

25th, after a night session.

Had a veiy pleasant council-meeting, but

all passed ofi" very pleasantly. Only one

query sent to A. M. The Orphan's Home re-

ported in good working order. .

Fraternally,! i i

John Wise.

made some serious impressions on the miiiii

of some.

May God bless us all and help us stt \.,

live, that when we die we may be accepted
(,[

Him. Fraternally,

Sam. S. Hummer.

From St. Martin's, Mo.—Oct. 28.

Bear Brethren:—
Our church, the Morrean Creek, is

peace and working order. Sis were baptized

during the Summer; two in April and thi-ee

at our feast in September; also one last Sun-

day. Others are near the kingdom. No di-

-vision here; all for Clirist

Yours in Love,

David Bowman.

From Corro Gordo, II!.—Oct. JIO.

Dear Brvihrcii:—

Home again; wife has returned fi'om

Dr. Sturgis" much improved. I am in Bro.

J. Metzger's office. Oh, the postage stamps!

one's, two's, three's, five's, six's, ten's. Don't

send any but 3-cent stamps. He must dis-

pose of them as best he can, but keep them

coming, all the time. A miinber had better

lay together and send large or small bills. —
Bro. John pays a great deal of extra postage

on insutficiently paid letters; especially is

this the case with letters containing coin.

Fraternally,

D. B. Gibson.

From aiillord, Ind.—Oct. 28.

Dear Brethren:—

Have just retiuned home from a Com-

munion meeting, held in Union congregation,

Marshall Co., Ind. Eld. John Knisely has

charge of this church. The meeting was a

good one. A large number of communicants

and very good order. The ministerial force

was strong. Of late I Imve noticed more

zeal and love among the Brethren than has

been the case for many years. The few that

were dissatisfied and contentious have left

and formed bodies of their own. Now the

church has rest and moves along smoothly.-

-

The members in Union congregation are

sti^ong for the Gospel and the order of God's

house. As far as I know, evei^ disti^ict in

Northern Indiana is united on the ordinanc-

es of the chmch. Our late A. M. lias strength-

ened the members hero very much. .

J. H. Miller.

From Siilcni ('hnrch, Ohio.—Oct. 24.

Dear Breihren.—
The Brethren of this part of God's

moral vineyard are striving for the good

cause, and all is quiet and peaceable as tar

as" we know. This Summer we had a few

added to the church by letter, three reclaim-

ed, and three by baptism. The latter were

of another faith, which, however, they have

renounced, and joined in with the people of

God to sing a new song.

We held our Communion, Oct 21 and 22.

It seemed tbat love and union prevailed

among the Brethren and sisters, so that we

are safe to say. we liad a joyful season to-

gether. Our house was full and a large

crowd outside. We had a good supply of

ministering Brethren. J. P. Ebersole led

meeting, assisted by the adjoining elders. —
Next day was our regular appointment; had

again a very large attendance; house -was

crowded. Aisles were filled with benches, so

that as many as possible could be seated, but

still some had to remain outside. J. P. Eber-

sole preached to the people from 1 Kings 10:

18. li), 20 verses, with which, as far asl could

learn, all were well pleased Bro. Abraham

Detrich. then closed the exei'cises in Ger-

man. Our prayer is that the ministering

Bretln-en, who were with us. may be accom-

paiued by the Holy Spirit and work for the

good cause, and my prayer is that we may

labor for peace and union.

John CLorrERT, Jr.

From Saline City, Ind.—Oct. 2».

Dear Brethren:—
Our Communion in the Leereek church

is in the past Eld. George Long wns with

nsj and his labor of love ,was greatly appr^.

ciated. There were no additions at thai

time, but I think that some are countiuf^ th^

cost One daughter of tlie writer wns 1;i[l

tized on 28th inst Ministers, in your Irru.

eliiig on missions of love don't pass us by. ^

Eemeraber the hedges and by-ways. Come,

brctliren and sisters, you will find a welcome

with us. Jacob MiXGHELi.

Fr. I Osceoln, Mo.—Oct. 28.

From Maysvillc, W. Va.-Oct. 30.

Bear Brethren:—
Our Feast, Oct 28 and 29, passed off

pleasantly; we had a good meeting. Asa

Harmon and Geo. Arnold from our own

State and Abram Garber from Va., were the

ministering brethren from abroad and did

Eome very acceptable preaching. The mem-

bers are much built up and encouraged. Bro.

Wm. M. Lyon, your regular correspondent

was elected to the ministry. Many tears

were shed during the installation services,

and we all parted, feeling that the Lord was

*ith us during the meeting.

Fraternally,

Dennis Clark.

Dear Brethren:-^

Ourt Communion is now numbered

among the things of the past; had a good at-

tendance and good order, but no additions.—

We have gained some here, notwithstanding

the troubles in the church here. We are

about as strong in numbers as ever. Since or-

ganized, we received two by baptism and ten

by letter, and still expect more.

Bro. N, C. Workman has located here

among us, and will labor in this part of the

field. Brethren, call, as you pass through

this neighborhood and encourage us.

Fraternally,

J. A, Yost.

From Grove Cliureli, O.—Oct. 2i>.

Diur BreOirtn:—
Our Love-feast is among the things of

the past, and, I trust, one long to be reme

bored; nothing but love and union seemed to

prevaih There is quite a number of Feasts

being held in the Valley, this Fall, and so

far tliey seem to be unusually interesting.

Our old veteran J. P. Ebersole has been

through the valley, attending a number of

the feasts. He i)reached with great i)ower

and ability for a brother of his ago. Trust

we have all been built up and much encour-

aged in thesedays of division.

Jacob Coppock.

Fn , Mill Creek Clinvcli, III.—Oct. 31.

From Asliliind, O.—Oct. 13.

Dear Brethren:—
It will afford you iileasuro ia know that

the West Nimishillcu church, Stjivk Co., O.

still stands solid for the genei-al Brother

hood. Last Satui-day, Oct. 28th, ivaB the

time of their Love-feast, and ^vife and 1 wore

present with them by invitation. A number

of ministers and othei-s from adjoining con-

gregations were also present. Meeting was

well attended and much love manirestcd

among the memberu. With a largo and

thickly populated territory, two good houses

of worship and about 125 faithful, exemplary

workers, under the leadership of Jemis and

the GoBjiel, we can see no reason why tliey

should not prosper. Tlioir elder and three

otherH decided to go with tlie Old Order par

ty, bnt tlie work of the church bMU goen on.

And why should it not do hoV JesiiB never

built his (;hurcli u]»i)ij any man or Kctof men.

They liuvo three nunlstorK; but iis two are

young ill the work, nearly all tlifs preaching

falls on our much OKteoraed biotiior, Samuel

From Yellow C-celc Church, Iiid.—Oct. 21.

Dear Brethren :—

Our Communion came ofl' Sept 29th,

Bro. J. H. Miller led the meeting. Twenty-

five ministers being present this caused the

meeting to bo a good one. The house was

filled and the order good. We have practic

ed the single mode of feetwashlng, with the

supper on the table at the time of practicing

the ordinance,— for the first time. The same

change was followed by the Union Center and

Graveltou churches. Our meeting was con-

tinued by Eld. Geo. Cripo and others. May

the Lord bless Bro. Geo. for his efforts to in-

duce sinners to come to the fold of Christ!

HlHAM KOUHE.

NolcH ol" Travel.

Dear BretUrrn:

I left home, Oi-t 20Lh, on my way to

the Love-feast in the Olcaw congregation. -

Arrived at Bro, Jacob Wagoner's in the evmi-

iiig. At an early hour next morning, rowds

could be seen wonding their way towards the

Dear Brethren:—
Our Communion meeting in the Mill

Creek cluu^oh, Adams Co., III., was held at

Liberty, Oct 21, and we can truly say we had

n season of rejoicing while we were together.

We all felt rejoiced to be again permitted to

commemorate the death and suffering of onr

Lord and Savior, by obs6r\-ing the ordinanc-

es according to the directions laid down by

our blessed Lord and Savior. May God help

us so to live that we may be accounted worthy,

of piuticipatiug with our Lord and Savior in

his Kingdom.

Our ministerial aid fi-om abroad were H.

AV. Strickler and Robert Atchison, of Lor-

aine church, Javan Gibson and Daniel Stuile-

baker, of Macoupin Co., 111., Bro. Gibson of-

ficiating. The number of spectat^^ns was

very large. In the evening not near all

could got into the house, but the order was

good for so large an assemblage.

Had preaching the following day. Sunday,

at eleven o'clock. Had again a very large

congregation so that the house wns crowded

to itH utmost but could not near hold all. —
Bro. Gibson delivered a very able and inter-

esting sermon on the iniijortance of obeying

the Savior in all ho commanded us, in so

forcible a manner thnt it could not bo gain-

said; thereby liolding the attention of tlio au-

dience to the satisCaotioii of all, I think he

A ViTfrinia Meeting.

Dear Brfthren:—:

I have just returned from AlIeRliat

County, where I attended a meeting of Wsu

nesB and pleasure that has not been R-i]r\mi.

ed by anj'thing in my experience, taking all

the incidents into consideration.

I left home on the 19th inst. Got in coib.

pany with brother LeW Huff, on the '20lh;

crossed two large mountains on horsehackjt

raining nearly all the time from the time 1

left home. On the top of one of these miinf.

tains, which was seven miles across, weow-

took and passed an aged sister accompnninl

by a young woman on foot—going to ll;

meeting, a distance of eighteen miles. We

arrived at brother John-Jamison's late infe

evening, where we were joined by bretlim

M. E, Bnibaker iind H. M. Gorat, of Eonnob,

being pleasantly entertained by brotkt

Jamison and his little Methodist wife, wk

a Martha in the fullest sense of the mi

ith much of the disposition of a 3Isit

Our necessities were amply provided for ?i!

our weary natures rested and refreshed

The next morning we went to the placn

meeting to attend to the business contemph'

ed and to celebrate the Communion in l^

evening. The members assembled in Ja

time. The annual visit was reported atJ

properly disposed of, when after a con^

tation of the oflicial members, the voice olfe

members was taken on the expedieuoy of o

ordination, and an election of a minister d

a deacon, which resulted in the decisiim^

ordain Bro. Geo. M. Jamison and the etecli'

of Johnny Jamison, a young brother, to ll

mistry, and Hugh E. J. Simons to tlie d*

coney.

In the meantime there was an .ipiilicitB

for membership. The person was receiT^I;

the church and baptism was presently mbiu

istered. The time now ha^'ing nrrivftiB

commencing the Communion seiTice, tliei*

fecting of the other work had to be \}«iiv^

until the next morning. The house, by t^-

time was filled with members and other;; t-

services passed off pleasantly, and thoiifjlil!

meeting-house was much crowded, the orJi

wns very good. On Simday morning tlie ««

bers assembled at nine o'clock, for in^'^

tion services; the charge being givi

each of the brethren. By this tim-

cougiegation were assembling and the li

pretty well filled before tlie ordination

reception took place; and the bretlnen

that it appeared to make a very solemo

l)ression upon the spectators as well "*

members.

The time ha™ig nearly ai-rived for the e(

mencement of public services, it was tm'

best to proceed at once, the house hei»

and the people in a condition to hear.

The meeting a\ as thou opened in tlie i^t

lar ivay, after which tivo discovu-ses of

«

one hour each were delivered, vrithtlieo

iutuiestiHl iith'ntioii of tlie congregati*'u;»

p,..snn ,'hnn-inti th.-ir position that I w'''

until the dose of t!io first speaker,

ftnv till they were dismissed. Tlu' ""''

woro much encouraged and revivfil. m

wont on our way rejoicing, belioving l!|'

der God'sblessinggood results will i""'

B. F. Moi'Ji

null "

BiS^WE are simply overrnn with '"

news this week, hence some will have

over till next issue. But keep on seiuti"

good news, our readera enjoy it, and i'
'

itablo unto all.
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From <ho Christinn Stiindurtt.
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Work for Jesufi while you mny;
Work tbflt's done Tor him will last.

Soon will couie nnotlier dny.

Ami the prssent chance is pnst.

Think no work too hanJ a. tiiak

For the MueIt, who wilt give

Strength to all who for it ask:

Seek,- it then; 0,askan<l live.

'Feed iiiy Inmbs," 1 hear him sajing.

Thej' areivenlrnnrt thou art strong;

Keep their youthful feet from atraying

In tlie pathH of dn and wrong.

Many now arfl daily fulling.

In the pit-fulU by tlie way.
You mny be (he hemid calling;

Clioose the road to endless dny.

Think no work, however lowly,

f'or your hands a lask loo siiialj,

Jesus Christ, the; meek and lowly.

Died for each and died for all.

Millions now are loudly crying:

Who the "bread of life" will give?

Kor the souls of men are dying

Who might eat of it and |ive.

Letu^ then.be up and iloin«,

With our lanipj all trimmed and bright,

For the day is surely going.

Soon will come the shades of night.

M. A. W.

MANIFESTATIONS.

BY M. M. ESHELMAS.

Get your Testaments nnd rend 1 John 3:

10. This is oui' t€st.. Aud now what is man-
ifestation? It is to make known a result of

something that precedes. In whom the seed

of God remaiiieth, the work of God is mani-

fest It cannot be hid—no one can ]n-event

the love of God shtning out when it gets into

tlie heart of man.
Paul, by the Spirit of God, declares: "By

maiiifestations of the trnth commending our-

selves to every man's conscience in the Bight

of God. "2 Cor. i: 2. Truth is to be manifest-

ftL Being manifested, we thus commend
ourselves to every man's conscience. A truth

received, nourished and developed will be-

come visible to the work or life of the believ-

er.

The manifestation of the spirit is given to

every man to pro6t withal. 1 Cor. 12: 7.

Hence wisdom, knowledge, faith, gifts, mira-

cles, prophecy, discernment, tongues, inter-

pfetations all come by that one spirit, and all

these tlungs are simply the effect of the Spir-

it—are manifestations of what God does

llirouglt us.

Who aie manifest?

Those who love God in deed and in truth,

the approved, accepted, washed, chosen of

God These do righteousness, obey the Gos-
pel commandments, believe all the facts, hope
lor eternal life, seek to do God's entire will.

IVliere God speaks; they do. AVhere God is

silent, they remain silent.

Jesus was manifested—that is, came into

the world, was made ilesh and dwelt among
iiieiL He was as real as we are real He did not
coiflii by remaining in Heaven and sending
Ws shadow, but came tabernacling in tlie flesh,

ilius making himself and his purpose known.
He did not take away siiiH by inaction; but

% doing the will of Him who sent Him.
His coming, and walking, and snffering.

ami d'
!J-'ng, God manifested his love to us. 1

Mm 4: 9. God did not sliow his love to _

.

"y wil sending his Son—by iiol doing some-
thing! He loved us, and proved it by His
Works, He yet loves us and manifests it.

^
Hear Paul again as a true ^vifneH9: "JForas-

"lucli as ye are manifestly declared to be the

^PJHtlo of Christ ministered by us." 2 Cor. 3:

'[ Who couldhave known the ))icthien at Cor-
"itli if tliey iuid not been manifesti^d';' How
f'lild they Imvebeen read of all men, iX the work
^" Christ had not been written all over tliera

'" their lives? How could they have boon
tTOt/i;, of all men, if the thing wrought in

Jhom by the Word and Spiritnf God. had not
"Jen Been without? That which is within

-^^^^^
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will ill due time make itself inauifest. If

there was love in the hearts of the first Chris-
tiims, how couhl it be known

,
unless it was

iiiaiiifosted? They did the work, however,
niat to show themselves; but it became known
.as a resxdt of their devotions and adlierence

to principles.

Brethren are requireil to salute each other
with a kiss of cliarity—not to show them-
selves but because they love eaoh other; and
when they love, the kiss is the manifestation
of it—or rather one of the manifestations.

Bretliren are requiied to wash one another's

feet—not to make a vain show, but because
happiness comes that way; and when hajipi-

ness comes it becomes manifest to all. Breth-
ren are required to Inive fervent charity

among e/ich other—not to show themselves,

but because true joy comes by way of charity,

and where charity is ndthin, it cannot help
coming outside where men and angels can
see it, Bretliren are required to be gentle,

and where gentleness gets iuto the heart! the

actions outside are manifested, and the peo-

ple see it,' and are couviiice'd thai the possessor

is of God. All tilings are manifested Why
even the dandy manifests the state of his

mind by his vain and pompous bearing. The
liar manifests his wickedness by his mean-
ness. The cheater manifests his intent by
taking what is not his oivn. Everywhere, on
all hands there are manifestations; and the

enemies of Christ should remember that wlien

his children obey him they simply follow the

great law of manifestations. Why sliouhl it

be tliought an incredible thing that what is

within, must be seen without in due time?
Believe in God.

IS A FOKftI OF ORESS TAUGHT IX
THE BIBLE?

The first thought that must be firmly fix-

ed iu the mind is, that there is underlying

and running through all God's work and
teaching, a principle as firm and true as is

his Immutable Self, This, once accepted the

argument may begin.

In Genesis 1: 2 we read that, "The earth
was M-ithout form and void."

This expresses God's idea of the nature of

things; and is specifically exemplified in all

His teachings from then till now. In every
act of acceptable worshij} there was exhibited

not only principle and method, h\ii form. If

either principle or form were lacking, the

worship was rejected. This is also true of

all acts of obedience required, whether spe-

cial or routine.

When the time came that God saw proper
to di'own the world, He gave specific direc-

tions, not only as to the form of the ark it-

self, but of all the various niinutiu? of the
jtlan of salvation, showing a number of forms
combined together to show one grandly glo-

rious form for tho salvation of the righteous.

When the time came tliat God saw fit to

set up the Jewish church. He again gave di-

rections for its construction, beginning with
the place of worship, and including all rites,

ceremonies, liours, movements, ages ami se\,

and empliasized his instructions with the cau-

tion, " See thou make them after their pat-

tern." Exodus 25: 40,

In all this tliero were many forms, a form
for the tabernacle, one for every vessel, one
for tho altar, a form of offering the sacrifice,

a form of ])roparation, a form of dedication,

in short, a form for every separate act in the
Jewish worship, not forgetting a specific

form of dress for those who approached tho
altar.

In after-time, when the Jews bocaraG wise
in their own conceit, and concluded they need
not be BO particular, but were holy without
observing the nnnecessary little things, they
departed in some pointu fTom God's prescrib-

ed forms, and received their reward; as in-

Htances road Lev. 10; 1-2; wlii?ro Kadab ami
Abihu oilered strange firo boturo tJie Lord.

^ui

Again, in Numbers 15: ;-J8-tl and Iti: l-AW
the Lord pic'scribed a form of diess, and
rathe]' tlmii submit to it, three prominent
mni amoui^ them caused a division in the
clmich. and the result was, they and their

followers were lost.

Thus we discover form in all things, great
and small, (if there be a distinction,) and tlie

consequences of failing to fill them in their

actions. Of course it is obvious that in the

required compliance with all the.sc forms lies

concealed the principle (if trn.- w..rs]ii]>, but
when the form was abandinu'd tl^' principle

was lost It is said, that " what was wTitten

aforetime was written forour learning; " and,

that "the law was a schoolmaster to bring
us to Christ" If there be anything to learn

from the above lesson, it is this: If the form
be wanting, the principle is void. In the

New Testament, there is a principle of plain-

ness in <h-ess plainly taught. This is admit-

edby all Christian people, but here the unan-
imity ceases.

Can the principle of plamness be main-
tained without a form? Nay verily. Li all

that was wi-itten in the Schoolmaster, there

is not an iustimce where the form was aban-

doned and the principle retained. Will we
learn the lessons written for our learning, or

were they all written in vain? God never

changes; what was ti'ue of the Jews is equal-

ly h'ue of us, as far as principle is concerned.

"History repeats itself," is an old adage.

Let us see:

In other days, the Baptist and Methodist

churches preached the doctrine of plainness

in dress as a Scriptural requii-emeut, and
maintained a form. Their members were dit-

Eerent from the world; a separate peojjle, but

by and by some of them concluded that the

church was too particular; the idea of uni-

formity was a myth ; that they could maintain

the principle of plainness without any par-

ticular form. What was the result? They
preach plainness yet but where is the plain-

ness? This is another exemplification of the

axiom that no principle, not even that of

plainness, can be maintained "ftithout a form.

2 Cor. 6: 17. "Come out from among them
and be ye separate," can never be exemplified

fully as long as we are so closely allied to

the world as to sink our pereonal identity so

far as to be undistinguishable from the

world.

The wearbig of gold, pearls and costly ar-

ray, together with braided hair, is expressly

forbidden, and not heeded. AVhy then, need

we be surprised when Paul's injunction in

Rom, 12: 2 is wi-ested from its n>eaning, and
made to do duty in mnny ways contrary to

its original meaning?
" Be not conformed to this world." Con

means with; formal means modeled or fash-

ioned in external appearance. Does that

need any commentary? Shall we oft'er any

argument to prove that Paul meant what he
said, or that his saying is authoritative? Can
any man or woman wear clothes cut just like

those worn by the world and be separate—be

not fashioned with the world? Mark you,

Paul does not say the leaders of fashion, but

"the world," Uniformity of faith, of bap-

tism, of all that is considered doctrinal in

our practice, is admitted; why not in dress?

Is it because Paul says, " by the renewing of

yyur mind?" Tliat proves my position ex-

actly. While in the world wo conformed to

the world because plainness was not a princi-

ple ill us, and we manifested it by fashioning

ourselves according to the dictum of the

worhl, but, becoming Christians, we have our

minds reiieM'ed, imbibe a principle of plain-

ness, nnil manifest that principle by not fash-

ioning ourselves with the world; and having
learned from history and the Bible that a

principle cannot bo mnintaincd without ii

form, and, that whatsoever is without form
is void, wo adopt the form, and so try with

God's hel)), to maintain tho principle invio-

late.

It is said, that in tho primitive clnircli

there wore sonio that had a form of Godli-

ness, l>ut denied its power, but does Paul
argue h-om that, that a form of Godliness is

unnecessary? Nay, that does not in the least

militate against the principle or the form.

A man may be honest in his dealings, (his
honesty springing fiom motives of policy on-
ly,) while at heart he may be dislionest; but
how a man can hove a principle of honesty
imbedded in his heai-t, and be a rascal in his

dealings, is beyond my power of comprehen-
sion.

I can understand how we may have a form
of plainness, and not be actuated by princi-

ple, but how we can be imbued with a princi-

ple of plainness, based upon the teaching of

Bible, actuated by the love of God. and still

be fashioned with the world, is a mystery my
mind cannot fathom.

Morrisonville, III.

THE COMET IN THE EAST.

On the 18th of September a wonderful ob-

ject was seen in the sky. A comet suddenly
appeared close to thesun and large enough to

be plainly visible in the bright blaze of sun-
light. Several European and American ob-
servers were fortunate enough to catch a

glimpse of the celestial visitor on the day of

its advent

The telegi-aph carried the tidings from shore
to stiore, and the next day the astronomical

world was in a state of intense excitement
Ordinary observers were blinding their eyes

to obtain a view of the erratic traveller, and
scientists were seeking for data to compute
its elements and find out whence it came and
whither it was going.

The weather was especially unfovorable for

observation on account of the long storm that

occurred at the time and extended over both
continents. But the men of scientyj were not

to be baffled by clouds; they watched the comet
through every chance opening, and lay in wait

for the thin clouds that allowed them a par-

tial view.

At the end of the week, cometic observers

had calculated the elements of the comet and
comijuted its orbit fi-om the very imperfect

data at their command. The residts differed

widely from each other, as would naturally

be expected.

Observers, however, agreed on n few points.

These were that the comet had passed its

perihelion, or nearest point to the sun, when
discovered; that it approached the siui so

closely as absolutely to graze the solar atmos-

phere, that it was one of the Im'gest comets

on record; and that it was receding both fiom
the siui and the earth.

It was announced that about tho 30th of

Sejjtember, the gossamer visitor would cease

to be an object of interest in Northern skies.

But the comet bid defiance to calculation, and
on that very morning took on its most brilli-

ant phase.

The long tail swept the skies, the nucleus

shoUG with an intense brightness rivalling

that of Sirius, aud the coma surrcuuding the

nucleus with concentric layers of impalpable

matter through which as well as through the

fleecy train the stars shone with undiminish-

ed brightness.

Every clear morning since the grand spec-

tacle has been reported in the eastern sky, as

the comet has travelled with flying feet on its

receding path, delighting millions of specta-

tors with its weird and fairy-like beauty. It

is proliable that its like will not for a long

time be seen. Among the protligies of tlio

century will be numbered tho great comet of

1882.— Voiitlis Companion.

WiiosoEVEn hath not o iienny to bestow

whoroby he may exi)ross his charity, yet ho
may bo more charitable tlntii if ho gave

pounds, for it is the choicest piece of chiuity

to make fair intorinetatious and to give al-

lowance; to put ('and ill constructions on
luou's notions, to all'ord courteous behavior,

to bo conversant and complacent
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otro.—Wo wrilonotieolhor tliinB« unio yon.thnn whnt yo

i\wl or noknciwlt-lRO ; anJ I trust yo eluUl ncknowlodBO o»on

tothoonil.-l Cor MS

GENTI-K WORDS.

S&I.GCTEII IIY I

Each erentlc word is n thought of love,

AVhich finds its wiiy tlivougU lUe bliiealwve,

To light iKiond on the iitiirly strntict.

And i?ive thee joy in the bellor Innd.

Ench ircnUe word is n wrcnth of flwwpni,

Gitliored fresh from the heart's green bowers,

Whose fragtance will reach the pearly striind,

To give tbec joy in the better laud.

E(\cb genlle word is a. burp of gold,

Which nngels bear to the upper fold,

To piny thee a song on the pe.trly str.uid,

To give Uiee joy in Uio better Innd,

Kind deeds and words are tingling bells,

Rounding up from tho heart's deep wells,

Whose chimes will reach the pearly strand,

To give thee joy iii the better land.

Kach peatle woi-d is a swift-winged dove,

Bridging tho way from the heart of love,

Over the waves to the pearly straad,

To bear theo across to the better land.

Each gentle woixl is a pttcious stone,

Which God wiU set iu a shining crown.

And give thee'to wear on the pearly etnuid.

When thou bast gained the better land,

fnitliful ill ft few things, oiid I will make ymi

11 i-iUer over lunuy; enter thou into the joya

of the Lord?"

CbinEovt yourselves loving friends, that our

Lleparted sister hns only exchnnged a short

nud transitory life, where sickness, sorrow,

trials, separation, pain and deatli takes place,

for that hlest land where ncine of these

trouhles are known; where the body is never

racked by pain, or eye dimmed with tears, but

where eternal joy and sunshineforeverreigns.

AVliy tlien momn, disconsolate husband,

dear children, brothei-s, sisters, all? Our sis-

ter is not dead, for in the first resun-ection

she will shine as a bright star, with the

crown, the palm of victory, and the new song

in her month, "Praise to Him wlio has re-

deemed me by His own precious blood, on

Oalvary." t

"Uenr sister, none knew theo but to lovo Ibee,

Here thy lost we deeply fcei;

But t wiLi Goil Ihut hna bereft us,

Ho cj"in all our sorrows heal."

Ladogs, Ind.

i}Sf .U. '^ '^'

John Emmeht.

Lamirk, IIUOgL 30.

GOD IS LOVE.

IIY A. H. DAUM.

God's love is so great that it cannot be

. measmed. By love he operates ou the human

heart and draws to him that love in return.

This love is so p\ire, holy and powerful in its

nature that it removes all evil from any heart

into wliioh it is pei-raitted to ent«r; penetrat-

ing to the very bottom of the heart, destroys

evil and saves the soul from the " second

death " the death that will come upon all un-

converted soids-

In lovo there is a binding power of a pe-

culiar nature; it tends to briug both parties

closer together in performing the duties to-

ward the high power. It tends to make us

one in the act of doing the will of our Lord

and Master, as well as in all works of right-

eousness. It tands to elevate us from a lower

state of conduct and condition to higher a^

tainmeuts in life; also fi-om a weak state to

one where we exercise more power and influ-

ence, and are more intimate ii-ith our Maker.

There is safety in true love toward God.

In it there is joy, peace and comfort, through

Christ our Lord. It keeps us humble; keeps

us in the jmth of humility; destroys pride

and vanity, and brings us to the feet of Jesus

where Mary o£ old was found

Then love is pleasant; it is enjoyable. How
pleasant it is in a family wliere love prevails

How pleasant it is to be a member of such a

family! How cheering it is to meet each

other in peace and love! Love brings about

this peace and union. These three are sis-

ters, but love is the first-bom. "Without love

it is impossible to i)lease Go<l. Love recon-

ciles us t« God, and bruigs about godly sor-

row that worketh proper repejitance.

Ashhmd, Ohio.

DEATH OF BUO. WM. CUi'P.

Ouit pen has been at rest for some time,

mid since we last M'rote you, some changes

have taken place. It has been said that " in

the midst of life we lue in death;" thatwhen

all around us seems to indicate that we are

in the midst of life, enjoying good health,

seeming perhaps to have the promise of many

days in this life; but alas! we know not what

a day may bring forth-^we meet and part

perhaps never to meet again. We see a dear

family gathered around the family altar; no

seat is vacant; the father's voice is heard in

prayer for the last time; he leaves home,

seeming to enjoy good health; he is brought

back a corpse. Such has been the experience

of sister Cupp. Bro. "Wm. Cupp left home

in company with some friends to go fishing,

and while they were seining in a lake, he

waded iu the water to assist them, but the

mud being pretty deep, he turned back, went

to the shore, and drojiped dead. It is sup-

posed he died of heart ilisease.

Bro. Cupp was a member of the Bethel

church; an active Christian worker, always

A^Tlling to lend a heljiing hand in every good

cause. The chmch has lost a faithful Broth-

er, the community a good citizen, and the

family a kind husband and fatlier. i\Iay the

God of all peace comfort them, and lead

those who are yet out of the ark of safety

into the fold of Chi-ist, that they may all

meet again without the loss of one "when

Jesus comes."

Mmnul City, Mn., Ocl L'S.

Woi-rls of SipujHiiliij (Old C'oiiifoii.

We send gieeting to the companion and

chihlren, also to the brothers and sisters of

our dear departed cousin and Sister in Christ

Susan Miller, who died in the hope of a

ble.'^sed immortality, l-'riday moming, Oct.

27th.

Death to the unbeliever in the Christian

religion is represented as the king of terrors.

Truly, Buch is the case, for without hope in

the worldj'dark and gloomy must apj)ear the

last dei)artiiig moments of life, when death

robs us of all hope of the future. But in the

death of the believer and follower of tlie

meek ami lowly Savior, it is the most welcome

giietit it i« the door to endlesB joyn at the

right hand of the Majesty on High. In it

not a comforting thought, dear mourning

fri'-nds, that you can follow this kind motlie

and loving sistor to liei- hmt resting i)hice

OH 'iirih, and there dejiosither iijtho cliarnol- 1 ,T„hn B. Nell',

hoiiHf-' projiared for all living, with the coji- William Lauter

holing wonlt* of inspiration, " Thou hast boon
;
Samuel Stouor,

ST. LOUIS MEETING-HOUSE KEPOKT.

The following amounts have been received

since my last report:

Christian Klinzeman, Pike Creek c'h,

Chenoa, HI Sll

Marshall Enis, Maguire's Store 1 30

Kittie Hurah, St. Lawrence, Dak. T'y

.

Cyi-ene Wright and M. Thondjaugh

Perry, Iowa ,

Made up by three brethren, Colo, la .

,

A widow, sister and son, Nevada City

Missouri

Susannah Whitehead, New Paris, Ind

W. M. Winkelblack, Nashua, la

John M. Gauby, Kansas 1 05

Elizabeth Witwer, South Bend, Ind. . 7 05

A Sister.
" " " - - 25

Little Anna, "
" "

.

.

Sister Johnson, .,
"

1 1. " ," • •

A Brother,
,

,

" "
,

"
,

.

.

Sister Cline, " " "
.

.

A Brother, "
" "

An aged sister, " " "
.

.

Bro. H. Wenger, " " "
.

.

Bro. C. AVenger, " " "
.

.

Sister Bowman, "
" "

- -

Eddie C. Witwer, " " "
.

.

A young man, "
" "

.

.

Sister Ensbergor, " " "
.

.

James Kobinson, "
" "

.

.

A Sister, "
" "

.

.

Abraliam Himos and wife, Ladogii, Iml.

John ]i. PiiHloy and wife, "

D. H. Himes,

10

1 00

50

25

25

1 00

1 00

1 0(1

211

25

50

William JFrits.

B- B. Zimmerman,
D. A. Himes,

John Rittmgel',

C. Click,

Thomas Everson, " "

Caroline Zimmerman, " "

Annie Harshbiirger, " "

Muthias Fnuitz,

AVilliaiii Swindler and wife " "

Sui,,iiinnHiiireid, Cerro Gordo, 111...

B. E. Stutsman, Go^hdn, BidJi
Two Sister, Iowa

John Delhi and son, Malvern, Bl
Henry G. Myers, Hardy, Neb
W. M. C. Heisel, Shannon, Bl
Susan A. Hall, Illinois

No name given, Ladoga, Ind
" " " Batavia, 111

" " " Polo, HI

Mary B. Miller and Sarah Barkley,

AVaterloo, Iowa
Mary B. Tost, New Paris, Ind

A. Strohm, " " "

Almeda Halm, " " "

Hemy Yost, " " "

Susan Harshman, " " "

Mary Givler, Johnstown, III

Hemy Givler, " "

Ella S. Givler,

Eli Miller. Peru, Ind
Eliza Miller, " "

Jane Sailey, " "

Jos. Sailey, " "

Elmer Sailey, " " '.

C. C. Albright, Cerro Gordo, 111 '.

BiiETiiREN AT AVoRK employees, Mt
Morris, Bl

Daniel Sutter, Ashton, HI

Abigail Beeman, BlountsviUe, Ind. . .

.

Isaac Newcomer, Mt. Morris, 111

A Sister, LaMott Prairie, 111

A sister, Dayton, Ohio

A Sister, " "

Martin AVhitneck, Marion chiuxh,

Morton, Ind

Emma Watson, Ceylon, Lid

Diuiiel H. Sallie, AValt/,, Ind

A. North, AValtz, Ind

-Tolin and Isabel M. Creary, Sike's

Lake. Ind

Isaac Mdler, North Manchester, Ind.

.

Cornelius Susan and A. Eby, AVawaka,

Ind.......;

A. J. B., St. Joseph, HI

Barbara A. Snyder, Potsdam, Ohio. .

.

A Brother, Peru, Ind

Jacob Bock, Cedar Rapids, Iowa

S. M. MUler, West Cario, Ohio

John Pippinger, Apploton City, Mo..
M. B. Eiirley. Va
B. Gnagy. Ashton, Leo Co., HI

Sarah Mvers and family, Peru, Ind. .

.

M. Odell' Sparhmd, Bl'

AA'. G. Brnse, Hemy, III

A yoiuig Sister, Wawaka, Lid

Mary and Abr. Yost, and A. and E. A.

Teeter, Goshen, Ind
irnkuown

Katie S. Harley, Harleysville, Pa. . .

.

B. F. Flory,

Ida, Jennie and Ed. Bluobaugh; A. S.

and J. S. Gabel, Cedar Eapids, la.

.

Unknown, Dayton, Ohio

L. M. Kobb, Garden Grove. Iowa....

Unknown, Peldn, 111

Ella B. Snyder, Potsdam, Oliio

Jiihn L. Zug, Prescott, Pa

H. C. Snyd.-r. Potsdam, Ohio

Siinih Junius, Hurricane Creek church,

Bond Co., Bl

Callie B. Teeter, Mt Morri-s, 111

Elizabeth Mays and Margaret AVeaver,

Greenville, III

H. Ruiz and wife, Howard, III

Allen Neff, East Gprmautown, Inil.

.

J. C Ullery, Grenola, Kan

Man and wife, AVhite Cloud chmch,

Graham, Mo
Joseph, Catharine and Christian Hol-

Hoppie, Indiana, Pa
John Wolf, Liberty, III

S. Helhdiargar, Piqua, Ohio

Jacub Hiestand, Seal, Ohio

S. H. Stom^burner. " "

Samurl Sowers. " "

.Injin Snw.TS. " "

Ellen Hinstand, " "

Surinilo Hii-Htauil, " "

Viola Hiestand, " "

26

25

10

10

10

10

25

25

50

50

50

10

GO

1 00

1 00

1 00

20

10

10

40

1 00

10

10

10

io

10

10

10

10

10

10

10

05

05

19

15 25

10

10

1 00

1 00

10

30

6 75

1 00

50

20

10

5 00

6 00

10

50

2 15

50

20

10

20

10

30

50

10

1 00

10

1 on

1 00

20

10 00

1 00

2 00

2 00

25

1 00

10

1 00

10

50

20

1 on

1 CO

10

10

G 15

70

D. G. Couser, Maryland Station, II!..

Elizabeth Hay, Courtier, Ind
Anna Benbow, " "

James M. Nefi", lioann, Ind
George AV. Taylor, Gibsonburgh, O . .

.

Rosa Parker, Lima, Ohio
Unknown, Flora, Ind
Catharine Brumbaugh,

, AVest Man-
chester, Ohio 1 00

John A- Eikenberry, Bachelor Run
chuvch, Bringhurst, Ind

S. P. Frame, Bois D'Ai'c, Mo
J. D. Sweitzer, Lydia, two little girls

—

,

Clara and Emma, and boy. South
AVaterloo, Iowa 50

E. A., Osage chm-ch, Gii-ard, Kan 10

Unknown, Ashland, Ohio JQ

I. H. and A. A. Only, Decatur City, la 50

Unknown, Nora Springs, Iowa 30

James H. Miller, South Bend, Ind 2 00

C. A., Girard, Kan ifl

Mary Miller, and one unknown, Ash-
land, Ohio 20

J. Moiigable, Mt. Home, AV. T 10

Unknown, Mo 20

L. Barkey and family, Goshen, Ind. . . 50

George Baker, Palestine church, Green-

ville, Ohio 8 00

D. L. Miller, Mt. Morris, HI 10 00

Lincoln Harshraan, Ragersville, Ohio. 1 00

Dii\id S. Ainold, Lanark cliiuch, Lan-
ark, HI 7 20

Peter Horner, Lanark, Bl 5 00

Elizabeth Y. Price, Mi Morris, HI. . . 5 00

AV- Ikenberry, South AVaterloo church,

AVaterloo, Iowa , 7 00

J. S. Flory, from Sunday-school, Long-
mont. Col -,..1..'. .'... 5 50

A Sister, Leighton, Iowa 1 75

Henry Trimmer, Mt. Pleasant, Pa 20

Jacob B. Miller, Moore's Store, Va. . . 20

J. A. Studebaker, collected dming
Distiict-meetmg and Council-meet^

ing, AVillow Spring, Kan ti 50

M. E. S.. CeiTo Gordo, IU 10

Levi Longanecker, Mahoiiiug church,

Columbiana Co,, Ohio 6 3li

.(i-aron Snyder, CeiTo Gordo, 111 10

Unknown 10

John AA'olf's wife and daughters, Lib-

erty, 111 100

Five sisters, Keokuk Co., Iowa 50

Peter Forney, Big Grove chiu'ch. Gar-

rison, Iowa 12 or

A Sister, 20

Jesse Stutsman, from the Ludlow and

Painter Creek churches. Arcanum,

Ohio 23 00

Michael Frantz, Cerro Gordo, Bl 10

M. M. Eshelman, Osawkee, Kan Vi

C. Yearbut and wife, " " 26

W. M. Holsbiger, " "
. . . . 10

Amos Puterbaugh, " "
. . . . 13

John Neher, Pleasant Hill church.

Virden, Bl 35 20

Benj. Wit\ver, from Clear Creek chmcli,

III 200

J. R. Gisli, Pantlier Creek chiuxh,

Roanoke. HI. ; 9 00

John Baruhart, Mansfield, 111 liO

D. C- B., 10

Isaac Heiu'iuks, Giiard, III 2 00

David Neff, " ' 1 50

Daniel A^animan, by collection, A'irden,

III 225

Mary Kuns, Cerro Gordo, 111 10

Effa Kuns, ' 1"

,Geo. Kuns, " " " Oo

Total S271 53

JoH.\ Metzoeh.

Crrro Gonlo, III., Oct. 30.

Charles HauC,

Josnph Pautin, ..

Alilo Numan,
(I. (5. Hauf,

Robert Anilrows,

1 00

(;o

1 (10

GO

20

10

10

1(1

10

10

10

10

10

10

1(1

10

10

rKOi\I C. H. BALSBAUOH.

Sisirr ^f(lOlllaw, Beloved in ihc Clirisf:—
At this late hour I thank j'oti for the op-

portune mite you sent me through FriiiiHnv<

firm, You are not forgotton, even if I seew

triidy in acknowledgment. I have few leisuW

moments, or I should say none at all, aitit fe*'

momenta that pain and weidvuess allow we (lie

full use of my mental powers, so that I cnii-

not servo my friends, or the cause of Clu'isl)

as I would. Your stamps signify thftt j'^'"

see at least an lionest effort in my silent lai"-

istry to elucidate and ^nndicato what is vit"l

ill our eternal peace. I am not bonml '*'

any edict or consideration that siirinS*

from conventionalism or expediency, yt ">"

willing to render them the respect which Hi''

l)rcssuro of the moment may demantl. R"'

niiiu nature is a great fact, and the Ini'iirii"-

lion has made it greater. AVe lU'Q apt to 1>*
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nfiriied ftiid crnrnpeil by tiiiditiounl iiiBuonce,

uuless we are mi%'iiauiiuoiis enoiigli to sm--

lucmiit ti'ndition without ignoring it Vi'e do

not despise or reject our babystage because

ffe Imve gromi »p to mnnUood. Neither do

we keep on our petticoats when wo reach ma-

lurity. lu all gi-owth there is a i)erpetual

i-astiiig off of effete matter, iukI nssimilntiou

of new, and we never reach a period when
fiu'tliei- progress is no longer possible. Noth-

ing but the Infinite is stationary.
, God in

the fieslij is, as God, unchangeable, but He
poiues by degrees into human consoiousness.

Ihe Godman "iucieaseti in wisdom; and stat-

jire." As such, He knew not, at a latp day hi

Iiis enrtlily life, the day nor hoiti- of His second
Advent. That He knows it now, as *' the man
Christ Jesus," I have no doubt. Thatina-eas-

ed knowledge and increased })owei's should

niodify oii-eumsfamces and enVironmenis, js

uiily a matter of necessity. A babe grows'to

n umn, bnt it ne^^'er develops into n iiioilkey,

lira eat, or fowl. Dni-wiuism is one of the

lieaviest strains on credulity of the age^ ' Aldn

(o it is the religious progress that evoh-es a

(Ifiiidy or fasliiou-mongei- oujt of the life of

Clirisf. Chvistiau progress has no limits but

its own genus. This is tlie »iuiveii:3ftL law of

being. Everytliing after its own kind. No
esception. Variations are forced by law.

Beverse the conditions and the new order

gradually slides back to its native tj^ie. Such
bnoksliding is a blessing, although it is no

more in God's law than deviation and mon-
strosity. All mong is bnt a mistlirection of

law. All sin is committed by misusing the

law of right, or by misrelation to it. A few

dnys ago a frantic mother a few doors fiom

here cut her tliroat and died in a few minute.s.

In one corner of the room lay her dead child,

imd inanother lay a sick one, and in her love

for tlie departed, and hei- despair for the liv-

ing, she crept under the bed of the sick little

sufferer, and ivith her husband's razor, ended

lier mortal agony. God's law -mis in the men-
tal condition, in the act it jnoiupted, and in

the melancholy consequences. That fire biu'ns

is God's institution. That sin iJoUntes and

damns is a divine necessity. That holiness

should be the synonym of peace lies in the

Dature of things. Chiistian progi-essioii is a

mattei' of course just so far as it is genuinely

Cliristian. Its propulsion is diWne and es-

sential. The gi-eat verse of the New Testa-

ment is John 1: 14 All the rest is an espan-

sioa and explication of this. This secures a

right genesis, a right progress, and a safe and

glorious destiny. Christ never swened fiom,

never counteracted His Divine generation; we
often do, not only to our hurt but to our sor-

row. This brings us back to our proper

jiarentage and nurture. The life the Clms-
Hau lives is "righteousness, and peace, and

joy in the Holy Ghost" This is the Clmst-

life, the God-life, the life everlasting.

THE KIXGDOI OF THI.S AVOKI.I) AND
THE KIXGDOM OF CHIUST.

BY SIMON MONTZ.

NDMBEB II.

The seriptm-al evidence adduced in onr

first article, clearly shows that neither em-

peror, king, prince, lord, noble or ignoble, rich

or poor, man or woman, Ixjnd or free, can niEike

any other way to heaven, nor find a way other

than the narrow way of the cros-s, on which
tlie everlasting King and Ruler of heaven and

earth walked, and all who will not walk in this

Way, and who enter not in by Christ, the door,

Tuusit hear this sentence, "Depart from me;
I know yon not whence you are." Now it is

evident tliat a kingdom of strife, war and

I'lofjd-sheddingisthe kingdom of the tempor-
al ijowers of this ivorld. It is also evident

tliiit Christ's Kingdom IH a j>eaceful one, itw

ruling princifjles beiug righteousnesB, peace

and joy in the Holy Spirit We learn fTom

GhriHt's teaching that there is to be a separa-

tion or final division (Matt 13: 17-50; 8; 12.

Luke IS: 28-29.) Let the reader turn to

tliese passages and read them coretully and
without prejudice, and decide for himHolf

wliether there are two distinct ijartieH or not

HiMjken of by the Saviour, which will be con-

KT'^gated together at some future time, and
IWt one party will bo accepted, and the other

rejected by Jesna Christ The latter will be

rejected because of their sins and iniquities,

and this rejected party are also subjects

of a kingdom, whose evil and disgraceful acts

debarred them fi-om entering into Christ's

peace/id Kingdom. The chikUen of the king-

dom, referred to in Matt 8: 12, are the ume-
conciled spirits, still holding to their master's

(the devil's) priuciples, and will be cast out
There are others who 'claim to belong to the

other party and have obeyed the command-
ments, but are, so Jude says "crept in un-

awares" and at Chiist's appealing tlie second

time, to establish his Kingdom, they camiot

conceal from him, the real principles. of their

miuds, and the wickedness
i retained in their

hearts; theh- evil plottings, and treacherous,

coiiteiuptible natures. All will be fiUly un-

derstood by the Savior who comes to judge'

the \yorld in righteousness, imd set up his

Kingdom under the whole heaven; the heirs

of wl|licl:^ must be pure in heart—a perfect

brothoi;hood, a band of Christians, that ai-e'

willing to do unto, others as they would have

otJiei's do \int<) them. False pleading and ex-

cuses will not do in that day, as Jesus hasde-

clai-ed unto them in the Scriptures that

many would say unto hiiu in that day, in that

event of time when lie comes to make up his

Jewels "we have prophesied in thy Name and
in thy Name have done many wondevfid

works." Then says the Savior, " Depart fiom

mo, ye workei"s of, iniquity, I know yon not
AVIien I was hungry ye fed me not; naked ye

clothed me not; sick and in prison ye visited

me not" Matt. 25: 41-*5. Then they with win-

ning, smiles and soft voices to cover up their

treacherous and evil heai-ts, look up with as-

tonishment and say "Loixl, don't you know
how much we have done here to establish thy

Kingdom? Don't you know how many goods

ha^'e given to clothe and feetl the poor;

liow many times we have been on om- knees

too. in solemn prayer; attended church regu-

larly; preached the Gospel every Sabbath;

begged for money to extend thy cau^e into

heathen lands, and received vei'y low salaries

for sen-ices? Have we^ not too, prayed for

the fatherless, the widows and oi^jhans, and

remembered all conditions of oppressed hu-

manity? "We helped also to raise large arm-

ies to light for liberty aiid freedom; and just

before entering into battle, we administered

the holy sacrament of the body and blood'of

the Savior, and urged our brave soldiers on

tluongh seas of blood, and walked for miles

over dead bodies to slay our enemies; and

after those fearful battles were ended, have

we not fervently thanked you for cronniiug

our soldiers with victory? Have we not ask-

ed you to slaughter our enemies without mer-

cy? Tliese fearfid risks we have run all for

your sake, OLord, and are still willing to go

on in the great work of human redemption.

Ti-uo, we had men in prison during the war
that we did not visit, but they were our ene-

mies, rebel soldiers who deserve the worst

treatment. But when saw we thee in prison

and ™ited thee not; naked and clothed thee

not; liungiy and fed thee not? Did we not

strip the rebel soldiers to clothe our loyal

men? "All of thiswehave done for thy saka"

Then Mill the Savior say unto them, "Depart

fToin me ye cursed, ye worlcers of uiiquity, in-

to everlasting fire prepared tor the devil and
his angels; inasmuch as ye have not done it

unto the least of these ye have not done it un-

to me." Who set you up to judge over your

fellow-men? Why did you claim to be mem-
bers of my peaceful Kingdom, without study-

ing closely the spiritual guide I loft for yovir

diBcii^lino? Can you find in that spiritual

guide ivhere I recommended the spirit of war,

contontion or tlie killing of your fellow beings

without Judgment or mercy? Did I not tell

my discijjles that they who took the swovd
would peri'ali with the sword?

Eighteen hundred years ago I loft the

glory that I had with the Fathor before the
:

M'oiid waH, and caino to earth to reconcile man
i

to God, to bo the Prince of jjeace? Did noti

tlie angolu sing at my Itirth "peace on earth,

and good-will to manV" Did I not come to

earth to fit you to reign with mo in my peace-

ful Kingdom? Now ye are lillod with strife,

IjoHHCHHcd witli tlio old dragonic spiiit of con-

tention. 1 labored hard to break the chain of

eril tlirown around y.m by tin- di'vih 1 sh.iw-

ed you the awful L-nd of those tliat carried

out thou- own principles and listened to the

winning voice of then- Master, the devil, and I

strove to make you good citizens and peace-

ful members of my kingdom; for wlli(^h teach-

ing and good principles I was forcibly taken

before Pilate and condemned because of my
sentiments, and was treated as a murderer,

ivithout a fault But I laid not this crime to

their charge, and overlooked .all of.tlieir base

iusidts and besought my Father to forgive

them and lay Jiot the sui to tln^ir charge. I

left them the law of pardon aud forgiveness,

and tohl them how to live and reguhifo tlnir

lives by the gospel rule which has bmi left,

pith you for 1800
,

years to peruse, that you

might be fit subjects of my jieaceful Kingdom
lit my coming, and now you come to me the

pame.as before without a change of aentimeiit,

and seek admission into the Kingdom with-'

put any sign of repentt^nce. Your evil nat-

liu-es cannot be hid fi'om me. We allow no

one to enter thisi Kingdom without renomic-

mg tliG principles of their father's ( the devills

)

Idngdom.' They are yotin their sins, being

his subjects. The spirit' of war still pervades

and, is uppermost iu their minds, therefore

are subjects of the carnal kingdom, and can-

not possibly be admitted into ray Kuigdom,

whose subjects are holy men^—men possess-

ing god-like principles, who will work for the

good of others, aiid for the inutiial benefit of

all their brethren. They are a brotherhood,

M-here no one attempts to molest or interrupt

the bonds of overlastuig peace. Because the

phikben of the Kingdom of this world, are

wanting in these divine qualities, they are

cast out

Thus we find that wIicti Christ shall appear

to establish his Kingdom, that it will be a

perfect facsimile to his Father's Kingdom,

or a representation of the Kingdom above.

Now. dear reader, let ho one suppose that we

jdesinse or reject government, but rather con-

fess with Paul aud Peter that it is an ordi-

jiance of God in the Kingdom of this world,

.to punish the wicked and protect tlie good;

they being the ministers of God for our gootl.

They bear not the. sword in vain, but are re-

vengei-s to execute wi'ath upon him that does

evil. (Eom.l3:4.) God foresaw that all men
iwoiild not submit or bend under his word,

and would neither fear hiin nor be obedient

to liim, therefore he ordained the powers

that be, to liold in cheek the ^rickeduess and

lawlessness of men.

CIIIP.S FKOM TlIK "WOKIC-HOUSE.

BY D.AXIEL VANIMAX.

A.S I am nearly through M'ith revising the

Minutes and other labors that required my
attention, and being out in the Master's work-

house, I shall again try to gather chips occa-

sionally. I came hero to Loraine, Adams
Co., HI., Nov, 3rd, and commenced a series of

meetings the same evening, in the Brethren's

new meeting-house in the town of Loraine.

On the evening of the 4th, wo had a soul-re-

fi'eshing Coinmuiiioii;and on Lord's Day fol-

lowing, meeting agaui, both morning and eve-

ning; which bronght four jirecious souls to

the foot of the cross. Meeting again next

morning, and two more came out So the

waters being mo^'ed, six were buried ^vitll

Christ in baptism to walk in newness of life.

The meetings to be continued through the

week
;
good prospects for more joy among

saints, and in Heaven in tlio presence of an-

gels. Yes, angels; sinee I came here I have

Ijeon asked: What about the angols, are they

around where thoy can see ua, though we can-

not see them? I say, it is likely, for if they

are not around, how woidd thoy know and

have joy in Heaven in their i>ros6iice. (See

Luke 15; 7-10.) Lazarus died and was car-

ried by the angels into Abraham's bostim.

The woman shall have power (that is a cov-

ering) on her head becauHo of tim angels. Ac.

CliltiSTiASiTY means to tlio merchant that

he should be honest, to the judge that ho

should be faithful, to the Bchool-boy that ho

should be diligent, to all that they should be

kind and true.

KnUC.VTIONAL.

BY 3. Z. .SHAnP.

A GLISlrSE INTO THE C.VSSEL LIlillAItY.

( Coiithiiicd.

)

Knowing that many readei-s' of the B. AT,
W. would like to know M-hat the Cassel Li- -

brary is, we lend them oui- eyes totake a mere
glimpse of it

-

Beginning at the same' case fliid shelf where
wo left off hist week, we notice first, " Eeeso's
CyclopffitUa," an English work, containing
nearly forty thousand pngeS. Just think
>vhat a library tliis is nf itself. Six volumes fill-

ed entirely witli lii';tutifnl illustrations repre-
senting fvi-iy iloimrtnient of science and art
To ill. this £ncycU)])fedia justice, would re-

quire nuiny columns of this paper. AVe
would say, however, that we value the work
and liad it sent to our brethren at Hunting-
don, Pa., to have itTsbound, and^we oan eou-
fecientiouslysay. they iperformed their task
well.

,

;

Next is the "American Cyclopiedia;" 16
vols.,—well kno\™ to most of' oxu' readers
and often consulted by the students.

!

,Here is another, called, "Kepository of

Arts," consisting of 21 volume, also well il-

lustrated.

i

On fthe shelf above we find tlm-ty-three

Volumes German Church History, beginning
with the creation and ending with the year
1793: ^

"Mosheim's Church History, complete,"
is too welt known to need description.

I

Farther up are 38 volumes in German, be-

ing the complete works of the Church-Fathers.
Here are pll the crystallized thoughts extant
of the best minds that lived in the Christian
church, dating frym a period immediately
following the days of the apostles. Here we
have speaking to us the men who had en-
trusted to them ttie good Ship Zion, and were
charged to guide it safely through the storms
of human passion; who sailed through bloody
seas and tried to avoid the shoals and quick-
pands of heresy and superstition, which
threaten every Christian bark to this day
This groat work is a treasure to oui- chmch.
Now we have but touched a single book-

case, contniniug about five huntbed volumes.
but there are over twenty-seven thousand
volumes yet untouched. Simll we say a few
jthings about them next week?

PitOF. F. Sanford, who so acceptably filled

the chair of Natiu-al Science in Mt Morris
iCoUege since it has been in charge of the
Bretlii'en, has been elected County Superin-
tendent of Ogle Co., 111., by tlie imited votes
of all parties.

Bno, George Shoemaker, of Plattsburg.

Mo., enrolled his name last week as a student
at the college. He expects to take a fidl

MoitE attention is now paid to the health
and physical development of our students
than ever before. The regular morning ex-
ercises under the direction of Prof. Eohr-
bough and D. L. Miller have their eftects.

If you have a son that has a good mind
aud likes to study, give him an education.
He will not spend it or lose it the sheriff can
not sell it for him and the more lie uses of
it the more he will have left

RE.MK.MitKK that the whiter term at Mt
Morris College begins J^iv. 20tli, and contin-

ues sixteen weeks. It is desirable to have
pujjils present on the day of opening.

Education in England.—During tlie year
1881 there attended the schools of England
1,045,362 children; of whom 1,268,250 were
under 7 years of age, 2.573,801 between 7 and
13, 157,581 between 13 and 11; and 45,727
above 15. The increase in the numbei' of

schohu's amounted to U9,53S. The average
attendance increased 4.01) per cent The an-
nual government grant to olementai-y day
schools rose in the year from i;2,130,009 to

.£2,247,507, or from 15s. 5.^d. to las. OJd por
scholar in average attendance, while the grant
for the current financial year is estimated at

168. per head. The number of volunffliy

Kchools is now 14,370, with accommodations
for 3, 1115,365, aud an average attendance of 2,

OlIH.lHl, ivhilo the number of board schools Is

3,(ii)2, with accommodations for 1,104,368, and
an average attendance of 856,351. Tiie ox-

ponditnro por scliolur in average attendanco
waw for the whole of England imd Wales tl
14s. llAd. ill voluntary, and £2 Is. 6d. in

board schools.
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Bkethren At Work.
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1!. H. MILLER. I

JOSErH AMICK, \

J. ti. nooKt:, Office Ktlltor.

SPECIAI, CONTRIBUTORS.

Enoch Eby. A. W Ri"oae, D E. Brabnkor,

Jnlticis ETHiifl. S. S. Moblor, 1. J . lloHcnl>orBor,

DnntPl VnnimnD, <". H. BnUbnuiih, J. W SoutliwoiHl,
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rot It I'.irEit.

Tho cIbU' ntloc your niimp ou jouc pniMir shows lo whnt limo

yDubavoiuvid It eorvos both na B roooiiit awl a roquoit Tor

piymeat- Thus "1 Jait. "Slf," shows thnt tho iwiper hnit

boeii paid (or\ip to Ihnt time " t .fan. 'S3," shona thnt

tho limu will tbon oxpirc.

C^H pwi^or c^'^lit liis not boon iriiron within two or

TnitEEnM>ks from time of jmrrai'nt. notify us .\tonce.

A SEVEUE epidemic of cholera lins broken

out nt Mecca.

The nnmber of cholera cnses nt Pensncoln,

Fill., is deoreasing.

FounTEEX Missioiiiiry Societies nre nt

work in South Africa.

Bho. Hillery recently held a few meetings

ti Ida, Republic Co., Kan.

J. P. Hetbick is now living in Chester Co.,

Pa. His address is Setzler'e Store.

The Mount of Olives has been desecrated

by the opening of a beer-gardeD upon it.

Ik Berlin, with a population of 1,145,000,

the church attendance falls below 35.000.

The Indian school at Carlisle. Pa., now has

a total of 314 pupils, and is doing remarkably

n-ell.

Blto, Geo. Detrick, of Jewell Co., Kan., is

expected to move soon to Washington, same

State.

At Gois, Hungary, the houses of Hebrews
were plundered by mobs, and one woman
killed

There are twenty-two Presbyterian church-

e-s with vacant pulpits in the State of New
Jersey.

Faib weather enables the farmei-s in Kan-

sas and Nebraska to gather tlieir immense

corn crop.

FliiDAT, Nov. 3. witnessed tlie arrival of 395

Mormop immigrants at New York, en roitie

to Salt Lake-

It is now fully settled that the nest A. M.

will be held at Bianiark Grove, Kan., com-

mencing May lotli.

We learn that the Sunday-school at Lan-

ark is moving along smoothly, and is really

increasing in interest.

Pear ti-ees and pea ^-ines are in bloom i:

Boston suburbs, ami one gentleman picked

green peas a few days ago.

Bro. Jesse Heckler has settled in the

Arnold's Grove congregation. There are now
six ministers at that place.

Biio. Evans preached a very interesting

rmon in the College Chapel last Sunday

evening.

We were mistaken a few weeks ago in stat-

ing that Jacob Kurtz is elder of the Wood-

bury church, Pa. It should have been Jacob

Miller.

We repeat oui' request for the names and

addiesses of members not taking the Breth-

ren AT Work, that wo may send them sample

copies.

Bito. B. H. Miller's post-oflice addi-ess is

Nortli Manchester, Ind. Those wishing to

MTite Itim personally, should address him at

that place.

L.\wlessness is rampant in the city of Que-

bec, so mucli so that the newspapers advise

residents to go armed to protect theu- lives

and property.

Some one l^as remarked that the fiist ani-

mal show ever lield on earth was in the Gar-

den of Eden, where there was the best col-

lection of animals ever known.

A. W. Vaniman and wife spent one day

with us last week. They seem well jilensed

with their new home in Lanark.

Bug. Evans' wife started to Canada last

week, expecting to spend some nionth« witli

her relatives in the Old Dominion.

Do not fail to send for the Bretlu-en's Al-

manac. Every family ought to linve a copy

of it Price ten cents; 12 copies one dollar.

The weather in Northern Illinois has been

unusually fine all along till last Saturday

evening. Since then it has been quite cold.

We begin to realize that Winter is upon us.

We learn that Bro. John Zuck, of Clar-

ence. Iowa, thinks of taking a tour through

Northern Illinois this coming Winter. He
will find a welcome everywhere in these parts.

People in the West vnW steal occasionally,

for Bro, A. W. Austin, of Burr Oak. Kansas,

had two valuable s^jring colts stolen from liim

recently. One was a bay, the otlier dun in

color.

FnoM what we can leai-n it would seem

that Bro. E. H. Miller is doing some excellent

preaching in Indiana this Fall. Few men
ai'e better prepared to expound the Scriptures

than Bro. Miller.

Some people say that they reject a certain

thing because it is human. Perhops they re-

jected it becavise it did not suit them. Had
it suited them they woidd have accepted it,

human or tUWne.

On our desk, one day last week, we found

a large, plump, healthy looking apple, labeled,

Plattsburg, Mo. We pronounced it delicious,

knowing tiiat Missouri raises some of the

finest fruit in the West

By reading a notice on another page of tliis

issue, a number of our bretliren will find

themselves appointed to attend to railroad

arrangements next Spring. They need not

commence thoii' work before Maixh or April.

Imaac Brubaker, of Olathe, Kansas, has

been elected to the niinistiy. John Crist, of

the same place, was chosen to the deacon's of-

fice.

As a general tiling it would be well fui

jireochcr.s, in tlieir sermons, to say as littk- ol

themselves us possible, eB|)ecially, if it be ii

self-jtraise,

Bno, J. M. Mohler hos recently been Imld-

ing some very BucceHsfuI meetings in Blair

Co., Pa. Sixteen united with tho church

dnring bin hilwu-n tlioi'o.

Wk nre pleased to learn that our new type

i.s giving Hucli good HatiHfaction. We are

j^lad that our eflbrts to thuH improve tiin pn-

p(-r are no greatly appreciated.

We have just received eighteen pages of

manuscript from Bro. Enoch Eby, giving a

very interesting account of his travels among
the mountains of Colorado. The article will

appear next week, and will be read with gen.

eral interest.^ __^
CoN.'^iDEpAKLE church news crowded out

this week again. It will have to wait till

next issue. Do not stop sending the good

news on this account for the more the better,

but boil it down still more and more—make
t short, yet interesting.

Those bretliren who hold coupons for B.
AT W., will please not neglect sending them
in, so that proper credit may he given, and
the i)aper not stopped as some were last year.

Be sure and send them for tlie year 1883, to

avoid mistakes, and that as early as possible.

Mrs. Scoville, sister of' the assassin Gui-
teau, has been on trial for insanity in one of

the Chicago com-ts, her husband having in-

augiuated the suit Although the evidence
was very favorable for her case, the jury gave
a verdict of insanity, and that she had been
in this condition six months.

Fifty-three Mormon missionaries left

New York for Europe week before last, on

tlie steamship Wyoming. Twenty-one of

them are bound for Scandinavia, two for Scot-

laud, two for France, and two for Holland.

England is the destination of the others.

It is gratifying to loarn that the Vii-ginia

Normal has fair prospects before it At
present it has over thirty piqiils enrolled, and
the Trustees expect to erect a new building
next season with ample accommodations for

a large attendance. The location is said to be
both healthy and pleasant

One of our Sunday-school workers, who
lives where there are no' Brethren, and must
get most of liis information from tlio B. at W.
wishes some one to explain Eev. 7: 3. He
wants to know what is meant by sealing the

servants of God in the foreliend. AVho will

give the desired information?

\Ve are pleased to leorn that Bro. J. jj
Mulder is doing a good work among the
churches in Peimsylvania. He not only cou.
verts suiners, but labors to build up and edi.
fy the members. This is the kind of preach,
ing needed just now. Men who preach the
Gospel, and not discord, are in demand
everywhere.

The Austrian Government, after solemnly
gnoranteeiug religious liberty to its subjects,

has withdrai™ it from tlie Protestants ot

Prague. In consequence of a new order from
the Ministry, the missionary of the American
Board at Prague has been forbidden to hold
any more public meetings. Private religious

services are held, and invited gnests may be-

present, but none of them must be under 14
years of age.

A MAN wjio is careless about paying hig

debts, cannot be called an honest man. He
is untrue in tliat when he incurred the debt

he promised, either by words then uttered or

by an equivalent mutual umlerstanding, to

pay promptly for the goods he receivej,

That i>romise he habitually breaks. He vlo-

lates the second commandment in that he

does not treat his neighbor as he desires his

neighbor to treat liim.

Baron Wilhelm Rothschild, of Frankfort,

is so strict a Jew, that, during his recent tour

tluough Switzerland, he was accompanied not

only by his ritual cook and butcher, but also

by ten devout persons of his ovm religion,

who went solely for the purpose of praying

with him, as, according to Mosoic law, a con-

gregation must consist of at least ten worship-

pers.

It is a recorded fact that dm-ing the strug-

gles of primitive Christianitj', the growth of

tlie church was more vigorous and rapid than

it is in these days of religious ease and re-

spectability. This suggests tlie query, whether
a certain amount of downright uui-elenting

persecution is not necessary in ortler to de-

velop the latent force and moral heroism of

modern Christianity.

It is strange that ministers, of ordiiiarj-

ability, will continue to preach long tedious

sermons when they have so often been told

that such a course is not edifying to the

members. It does seem to us that they ought

to profit by these repeated suggestions.

Long tedious meetings tend to lessen the

religious interest that should increase instead

of being diminished. Preachers ought to

study'how to make tlieir meetings interesting

and edifying, as much so as they study their

secular business.

This week we publish quite a lengthy mon-
ey report from Bro. Metzger. By glancing

over the list our readers can see how many of

them failed to respond. Many thanks, how-
ever, to those who did respond. Next week
Bro. Jas. E. Gish is going to make a prop-

osition that will put an end to any further

begging if a few members in the Brotherhood
will do as much as he is willing to do liim-

self.

Bro. Jas. Evans expects soon to visit the

chiu'ches in Nortliem Illinois. He will have

a small tract with him on the Origin, Nature,

and Duration of God's Kingdom. He ex-

pects to be in this State at least two months,

and those who desire his labors to preach the

Word, would better address him at Lanark,

Box 20G. He also purposes to go into Iowb

during the Winter in order to seek a home.

He would be pleased to hear from brethreii

there who have any desire either for his pres-

ence or his labors.

Your oilico editor— and better half—attend-

ed a cheerful gathering at friend Joseph Ar-

nohl's, two miles Soutli-west of Lanark, hist

Thursday evening. About one Jiundred guests

were present to witness tho marriage of Mr.

Abram S. Brenneman ami Miss Amanda Ar-

nold.

Blto. Doiiiel Vaniman in liolding meetings

ill Adams Co., III. Very interesting meetings

are reported and a number have already been

received into tlio chuiT.h. Hope to have a

Tiill nqmrt. Bro. Yantimin expects to be out

ill i\w field of the Mastor a good portion of

tills AVintcr.

An organisation was incorporated at Bo.s-

ton for till- (toloiiizatioii and dovclopinont of

Palestine. The iissociation believes it can be

made the center of tho world of cominorco, as

it now is geographically, and proposes to rni:

a line of packets botWoon BoHtoii antl its iirhi-

cipal pints,

Miss Emily Faithful, the English philan-

thropist, is to lectiu'e in this country during
|

the coming Fall and Winter on "Modern Ex-
travagance." Miss Faithful will liave o great '

field for usefulness, and it is to be hoped that

she -nill be heard and heeded It is notorious '

that Americans waste more than they use,

and any one who will lead off in a grand mor-

al crusade for economy, irill deBer\'e public

gi-atitude.

It is quite encouraging to read the reports

of so many additions to the chm-ch o£ late.

The good news come fi-om nearly every part

of the Brotherhood, showing that in many
localities om- people ore fast recovering from

the shock received by magnified church trou-

bles. There have been more additions to the

church this I'all than for some time, which

greatly encourages evangelists to continue

theb' work in the field.

The Milwaukee A St Paul E. R. propos-

es to be behind in none of those things

that make traveling pleasant The company
has just had completed as fine a set ot conch-

es as run on any Western road, to constitute

u through train between Chicago and Omaha,
making the entire trip in twenty-one hours.

The train has sleeping and dining coaches

attached with all other needed conveniences

for the comfort and accommodation of the

traveling public.

The people of Tennessee have a good tom-

pm-ance law on tiieir statute-book, which has

become so popular that both jiolitical portios

ImvG been compelleil to endorse it "The

four-mile law," as it is called, simply makes it

illegal to sell intoxicating litjuoi's within a

radius of four miles of any school-house, and

tho efloct has already boon to utterly wijie out

dramshops in many counties of tho State.

The temperance pi^oiile of Teunosseo rejoice

because they beliove they have found tho

happiest solution of tlio temporonce problem

yet advanced.

—

Cliicaf/o Juiirnnl.

One of our correspondents wishes to know

if there are any perfect Christians in the

world. This wouhl be a liard question to an.-

swer. We, however, hope there are many. We
have the first jierson to meet who claims per-

fection. Perhaps the most perfect Christians

on eiu'th are those who keep so far do\ni in

the valley of humility that the public sees

but little of them. Since we are taught thnt

every man should examine himself, we would

not feel safe in looking up the attainments of

others. We leave that to the Lord.

The new penal code of New York, which

goes into effect on the fii-st of December nest,

is especially stringent as to work and ti'affic

on Sunday. It specifies the first day of the

week as the day of rest and religious uses, and

forbids on that day, "servile labor; pablin

sports and shows; trades, manufactures, or

mechanical employments; public ti'affic; serv-

ing process." Sec. 264 provides that it shall

be "a sufficient defense to a prosecution for

servile labor on the firet day of the week, thnt

the ilefendant uniformly keeps another day

of the week as holy time, and does not labor

upon that day, and that the labor coniplaiue<i

of was done in such a manner as not to inter-

rupt or disturb other persons in observing the

first dtiy of the week as holy time."

It is not necessary for a man to attenq)! (o

prove a negative. It is not necessary for «s

to prove that there never was a child tliathnd

five heads on one shoulder. It is in theiufin's

place who believes that such n child existed

to i)roduce the proof. Nor is it necessary

for us to prove that no man e.xisted boyoiiil

Adam. The man who believes timt Adftiu

was not the first man is tho one to produce

proof to show that men did e.\ist beyond AdnW'

It is clear that Adam did exist that ho w^^

the first man of whom any record was iiiocIp.

Did man exist beyond that period? Youui")'

say, he did. Wo deny. Now ytuv must pio-

ducc tho proof, for you are affirming sonif-

thing. IE all questions, and their parts, woi*

classified they could bo discussed with go*"

satisfaction.
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,,„. l'i.|iiT I'ltnC ti>tlie <'ii(l ol- till' iircviit

,
b.TslotM-lJrcth-

ycur, will rvccUo

jIo-sT of tlie Stntes in their electioii InsV

^QeV weut (lemocratio, wliioh ^vill give tlmt

pnrty n liirge mnjority in the next Congress.

ppiie
prohibition crusg also suftered some de-

fpnt, still it is yearly gaining strength, and

,rill
eveiitnally c'onquor.

The Gospel and the Gospel only is what

^6 liave been contending for, lo these innny

years, but when men come forward preaching

lljnt we may put steeples on our churehes.

[nnysing with the wnderstauding iind nrgau

jls,) in our religious meetings, miiy dismiss

oiir congregations with the popish benedic-

tion, etc., and then say they are for the Gos-

pel and the Gospel only, we object. They

(iflve more than the Gospel, having gone just

far enough to bike in some of the popular

things of the world.

I'ROPEK USE OF THE MINUTliS.

The decisions of the Annual Meeting, like

theilecisiois of any other religious synod,

itioiild be used and applied in n rensomibte,

JQcIieious way. For execution they are sup-

posed to go into the hands ot men, possess-

ui^' proper.prudence aud judgment, men who
irill fake into consideration the unavoidable

iorrouiidings and the good of the cause.

Tliese decisions ai-e by nomeaas infallible,

nor are they in any sense perfect. They are

the result of the best combined judgment ac-

cessible at the time they were made, and as

sncb nil prudent men will apply them as

their trnmei-s intended they should be. No
decision should be interpreted or applied in

iviry that will make it appear either unjust

er absurd. Eight was the governing princi-

ple that prompted the framers to act as they

did, niid if, in the wording of a decision, we
should find that which is either \n-ong or ab-

surd, we may depend upon it, that it was not

so intended.

Li applj-ing these decisions at the present

tbe, we must exercise our owji judgment iu

teganl to wliat should be binding, and

vhat should l>e taken as mere adrice,

lor it is endent that there are two class-

es of decisions in the Book o£ Minutes, which

tsve not been classified, and cannot be till

ifter the close of the next A. M., or perhaps

not fill the Minute Revision Committee shall

haTe completed its work, and it has been ac-

c^ptal by the BrotherhoocL Many of the de-

cisious are obsolete, and must pass out of use,

shile not a few, perhaps the greater number.

were inteuded from the beginning us advice

uiilj"; still others are maiidatoi7, not because

they (ire in the Minutes, or were passed by
lhe,\, IL, but because they are so stated in

the Gospel.

At the late A. M. in Indiana it was under-

riood and so stated repeatedly, that tlie man-
datory act passed ut that meeting should in

DO sense or instance apply to the decisions

"lade !iy previous Annual Meetings, hence

'lie decisions of former ^Vnnual Meetings

stand us they stood before, largely advisory

'Jily, and, of course, should be so considered

'M applied.

Our reason for stating these things in this

article is this. For years there has been a

feire on the part of many housekeepers to

''sve the different decisions classified, so they

foold know what was adWce only, and what
wjnld be regarded as mandatory. Some
Kars (igo, the meeting passed a decision, eay-

'"g tlifit decisions of the A. M, were advice

I'lly. Of course, everybody knows tliat un-

'nspirod advice is optional, and cannot been-

'wccd. But to make the matter still more

l^I'l'^'xing, some of the decisions are so

"nrdod as to show that they were intended to

"e enforced, and have for their support the

plain "tlms saith the Lord." Of c-ourse, thoHo

"^'^'sions should be enforced, but tiiero are

"t'lfir.) that are differently nndor8t<iod. They
'fe worded in a mandatory form, though
'"y wntain no scrii>tural reference in thoii-

^I'port, and it is maintained by some that

'"fiy should be interpreted and applied in the
:iiMe of advice only, while others think they

"'"'ilil ha enforced to the letter. To indis-

'""linQteJy enforce nil the A. M. decisions

"'uld li.Mlefcatiug the intention of the A. M.,

and at thi' same time create against her a

fefliiig or nppnsition that could in no woy be

controlled. It elders and ministers will jtrofit

by this simple suggestion, they will find their

relation to the Minutes for more agreeable.

Let them enforce all the decisions that

h\ve for their support the Gospel, and let the

res^. he taken in tliesense of adWce, and iu

that tense only applied. We have no right

to deciAq whether a decision is right or wrong,

but it is oor privilege, as well as oiu' duty, to

decide wliat should be enforced, and what

should be taken ns advice only.

Somebody has to make this classification,

and sijice it has not yet been made by the

Annual Meeting, it follows that each chm-ch

must make its own classification for the pres-

ent at least This is the woy it has been

done heretofore, and we see no other woy of

doing it now.

We do not mean that these remarks shall

be ajiproprioted by those who are bitt-erly op-

posed to the Minutes; who have no regard

whatever for the usages of the church, and
are doing oil in their' poM-er to weaken her

force ond break down her principles, but

ore intended for tliose who love the Brother-

hood, are willing to take advice from the A.

M., and desire to see the Minutes iuterpret-etl

and applied in a prudent manner. To such

we say, use the Minutes prudently and they

will moke no trouble. Enforce the Minutes

only where they were intended to be enforced,

and let the remainder be given as advice,

yVe do not want to enforce a thing for which

Me have no Gospel -authority, and in cases

where no Gospel authority is given it maybe
safe to infer that it was intended as advice

only.

There are two sources from which opposi-

tion to the Minutes comes. One is from the

unsotisfactory attempt to iniliscriminately en-

force all the decisions when most of them
were given as advice only. The other is from

an attempt to break down the usages of the

church, do away with A. M. decisions idto-

gether, past, present or future. The advo-

cates of the latter say, "just enforce all the

decisions and you will see the opposition."

That is true enough, but it ought to be

remembered that advice was never intended

to be enforced, and, of cotuse, enforciiig it

will create additional opposition But let

the elders throughout the Brotherhood use

pioijer i)rudence in the use, interpretotion.

and ai)plication of the Minutes, and they will

find that but little opposition will be urged

against them. Those who do not feel cbs-

posed to accept the advice given by Annual

Meeting, should not interfere with those who
do, nor should they speak reproachfully con-

cerning that advice. Advice never should

be treated with contempt .i. h. m.

UNJUST CIEITICISM.

Thekk ore several ways of overcoming the

arguments of an opponent One is, to meet

his arguments fair and square in a logical

manner. This is the method used by honest,

reasonable and scholorly men.

A second method is to make fun of argu-

ments, ridicule propositions, and defame the

man's character. This method is resorted to

only by the dishonest ond tricky. Men of

this kind ore slinnned by respectable deboters

and ^vi'iters, for the simple reason that such a

course is contrary to the rules of logic, and

is pronounced an unfair way of meeting ar-

guments. It is a method never resorted to

by Hcliolorly men of reputation, ]ior would it

be permitted in any school of logic where a

point of dispute was being discussed.

A third method is to make itoppeor that an

op|)onent is deficient in scholarship, age, or

inlluenco, and in that way got tlio peo|)le to

doubt his ability to defend or even sot forth

proper truths. This motliod is mucli used by

the cunning and jn'ejudicod. It is a very cun-

nitig way ni ilcfeiding nn oi)poneiit, and is

nut iiift with that rel)uke that ought to be

jidTidiiinti.T('d to thoso who use it A truth

told by n young man is just as much a truth

ns if it had been told by one nine hundred

yearn old. Tin* ngi' of tli(> (umiininieator of

the truth linn iiolliiiin wlmtovcr to do with it

The same may lie said of influence. Beeouse

a statement is made hy a man wli.iso intlu-

oiice is not very extensive is no proof that
>vhat he soys is error. Influeutiol men are
just ns liable to teooh error as anybody else.

Truth is truth, whether told by the young or

the aged; the experienced or the inexperi-

enced We should learn to let facts rest on
their merits, and not on the age or condition
of those who tell them.

It is olso equally unfair to take the advan-
tage of an opponent's lock of education in or-

der to defeat his arguments. If lie makes an
argument that is erroneous, show up his er-

ror in whatever way truth moy serve an hon-
est puriKise; but do not attempt to destroy

the force of his arguments by exposing the

deficiency of scholarship in some branch of

knowledge that sustains no relation to the

subject at all. The best of writers ond speak-

ers in America are deficient in some respects,

Horace Greely was noted for the correct

grommatical construction of written sentenc-

es, and some of his friends ever boasted

of his attainments in this direction,

until one day a skillful grammarian pointed

out sixty grammatical errors in one column
of Greely's writings iu the New York
Tribune. Of course the eiTors were there,

but no one ventured to use them against the

arguments set forth by the noted Statesman

on politics. Men of sense and logic know
that syllogism moy be logically correct, and
at the same time contain errors in gram-
mar, orthography, typography and punctua-

tion. The productions of able writers, of

world-wide fame, abound in errors that must

be corrected by the printer. Alexander

Cruden, the author of "Cruden's Con-

cordonce," was kept in a printing office for

years to detect the errors in the revised

proofs of books and publications prepared by

scholarly writers. Most large book publish-

ing houses in America employ men for a

similar purpo.se. The best of manuscript

needs a little "doctoruig." Errore escape the

eye of the writer thot will be detected by the

keen eye of the proof-reoder. These things

being true, how unjust it, is to attempt to

weaken the arguments of nn opponent, by
publishiug that his manuscript needs re-edit-

ing before it goes into the hands of the

printer. It certainly is a very unjust way of

treating an opponent The most noted math-

ematician for breWty and clearness in Illi-

nois, cannot prepare a monuscript fit for the

printer. Should that be an,\' reason why his

work on mathematics is not correct?

We present this line of thought to call the

attention of our readers to the right course

of reasoning. It would not be right to say

that a man is o poor scholar just because he

WTites a poor hand; nor is it foir to say that

his arguments are erroneous just because his

manuscript is not property punctuated. "We

do not stjite these things with a view of just-

ifying error, but for the purpose of showing

that an opponeut should be tieated faiily,

and not be abused and exposed when there is

no iust cause for it. j. h. m.

THE LAN.MtIv FEAST.—KEMAItKS.

The Feast at Lanark lost week passed off

very pleasantly. The attendance was good,

and the order the best we ever witnessed »t a

Fenst showing that there is nothing in the

way of holding o Communion-meeting in

nrdoi'ly towns. AVe presume that it wos the

most quiet meeting of the kind ever held in

Northern Illinois. During the feet-washuig

exercises there was no noise or confusion

whotever to disturb the solemnity of the

occasion. Quite a number of ministers from

adjoining churches were |)resent. Our nged

Bro. Hanger, of Milledgoville, olhciated in a

very edifying manner. The evening exer-

cises commenced nbout half past five, and

closed near hnlf pftst seven, thus giving the

menibevB ample ojiportuuity to got home in

good time.

There is no just reason for continuing

Love-feasfc exercises till fiu" into the night as

is done in many congregations. Care should

be taken to have nil thuigs ready that the

foet-wonliiug cxiMi-isi's nniy be over in time

to eat till' Mn|>[)iM' ni<nv supper-time. Tins is

fully in luirmnny with the moaning of the

w.u-d .^vpj>rr, and .^^hould be heedeil by all

those wlio desire to walk strictly in harmony
with what the term means. In most in-

stances these meetings might be closed by
half past eight Begin in good time, keep
the work moving i>roperly, and there will be
no trouble.about getting through in ample
time. We have attended Communion-meet^
ings where it seemed that those having the
work in charge had no regard whatever for
time. They ought to hove taken into con-
sideration tiiat there were old people and
weakly members present who must suffer a
great deal while sitting so long on hard
benches. Then think of a tired mother
caring for a child three or four hours thiough
tedious exercises. We need to use a little

judgment nbout these things as well as in

other matters. The officials having the work
in charge ought to i>Ian things with a view of

accommodating the members, especially those
that are old and feeble. We found things at

Lanark in good shape in this respect, ond
recommend these suggestions to others.

^__^^__^^^ ,r. H. M.

THE KEASON.

There should be a proper discei-nment
made behveen the dift'erent calls for money to

build churches. When churches are needed
in lorge towns and lorge cities, the calls for

help deser\'e more consideration than when
wanted in country districts. We do not say
this beeouse we think soids in cities are more
valuable than those in the country, but be-
cause church pri\'ileges cannot be afforded

them so eosily. .Almost everywhere, in the
country, school-houses can be had for relig-

ious purposes fi-ee of charge, but in cities,

these advantages cannot be had, and to hire

halls is very expensive. We say this because
there are some corai)Iaints being mode that
such a strong effort is made in behalf of the
St Louis church, while other calls for help
are being neglected Wliile we think this

coll may be a little more important than some
others, we feel that all of them should receive

more attention than they do. Suppose each
of us would lay aside 10 cents each week for

such puri)oses, it would only amount to about
S5.00 a year, and who of us could not spare
so much for the Lord?' Even this amount
seems small, yet if all would give, it would
build or help to build quite a number of

churches.^PjVHiiVa'c Chrisiktn.

GOOD KEFOUMS.

The following resolutions were passed at a
Inte conference of the United Evangelical

Mennonites:

Whereas, we see the evil effects and influ-

ence of that filtliy weed, tobacco, and since

we as a cluirch want to exert our inlluence

against it, therefore,

lirsolreil. That no minister or deacon be or-

dained that is oddicted to the use of tobacco.

Whereas, we see the evil effects of musical

instruments and choirs in our sister churches,

we ore enabled to profit by the experience of

othei"s, and, being desirous of wording oft" all

the evils that may retard the cause of Christ,

therefore,

Jii'solvrd, that no organ or choir be allowed

in our churches.

Some of the fast congregations that are la-

boring so hard to introduce organs and choirs

into their churches, might get o good lesson

from the above resolutions. The United

Mennonites see just where the pojjular cluu'ch-

es are going, and if some others were not

blinded by the popularity of this world, they

could see it too.

BKETHUEN'S -\UMANAC FOK 1883.

"Wf. me now ready to receive orders for tlie

Brethren's Almanac tor 1883. We have given

considerable time aud labor to its compila-

tion, aud, ns far ns possible, corrected the

"Ministerial List" The reading motter is

interesting and instruotivo, and, on the whole,

it is just such nn nlmannc ns should be iu

every Christian family. We offer it ou the

following terms: Single copy, 10 cts; twelve

copies, Sl.OO; fifty copies, iJ-LOO; oue hundred
copies, $7.00, Address this office.

1)0 not fail to tell your friends that oil new
subscribers will get the paper free the remoiu-

der of the yenr.
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Ijomj; anrt famJIg.

Ebbor is alway dangerous—it cannot

be harmiesa.

TnE truly wise man should hAve no

keeper of bis secret but himself.

Never see any entering into temiita-

tion or indulging lu sin without pray-

ing for him.

It is good discretion not too niftke too

much of any man at the first; because

one cannot bold out in that proportion.

THiiUE is no secret in the heart which

our actions do not disclose. The most

consummate hypocrite cannot at times

conceal th* workings oE the mind.

It is much ensier to find a score of

men wise enough to discover tlie truth

than to fiud one intrepid enough in the

face of opposition, to stand up for it.

Equality is the life of conversation;

and he is as much out who assumes

to himseif siny part above another, as he

who considers himself below the rest of

society.

A TiiTTEH word may make a wound

that will never heal. A kind word may

win a friend that will never turn, A
caution may save a soul- And yet si-

lence is sometimes more stinging, and

at other times more soothing, than any

word.

"What good is there in belonging to the

ch'jrch when one does not try to live a

better lifeV Why profess to be a Chris-

tian—to be what one ia not'i' Many

have a crude conception of Christianity,

a kind of commercial view of it They

imagine that to belong io the church is

to be a Christian, and if one is a Chris-

tian that salvation is insured in the

world to come. They have never learn-

ed, or have forgotten that God respects

character and not person,

Bays to herself; "Well, for uiyfiart, I don't

believe there's any use in keeping boys

too close, anyhow."

I said to her one day (for Freddie ia a

pupil of mine), " if Freddie took as long

to obey me. as he has you to-day. I think

there'd be an nnderstanding between

us." "Oh!" she said, "what can I doV

You know Freddie rules us all, and I

can't have a scene"

And a friend sitting by responded:

"Better have a scene now and save a

heart-break by-and-by." By-and-hy when

t!iis sou laiigt\s at her counsel, and sneers

at her reproof, she will carry her griefs

to the prayer circle, and all tender sym-

pathizing mothers will denounca the

liquor trnllic and the billiard trallio and

wonder all the way home, how such a

dear, sweet, good little woman as that

Mrs. Smith (s, ever could have such a

good-for nothing scape-grace of a son.

But I, remembering the hundreds of

Freddie Smiths growing up around me,

confidently, sorrowfully asaert that it is

the home government which is the cause

of three-fourths of the ruined boys of

the United States, A. .T. JIkown.

IHu'hnmonmL
HOOYEU-CRULL. — By the under-

signed, at the residence of the bride's

parents, Oct. 20th, 1SS2, Bro. Marlln

Hoover, son of Bro, Joshua Hoover,

near North Manchester, Wabash Co,.

Ind., to sister L iny CruU, daughter of

Bro. Henry Crull.near Andrew9,Hun-

tingtou Co,. Ind. May joy and happi-

ness be theirs, is our wish,

J. W.Soi'TnwooD.

laHttt ^Sl«ir.

Ble-= o the (lend which die in tho Lonl."

nnouncement^.

Love-Fensts.

Nov. 17, Solomon's Creek churcli, Elkhart

Co., Ind., Ihi-ee-fourths of a miioeaitof

tho tale Annunl Meeting grounde.

Nov. 18. at 2 P. M., South Beatrice church,

seven unlea southeast of Beali'ice. Onge

Co., Neb.
;

Nov. 25, Sand Brook, New Jersey.

^dverti^euients.

Ai)Yi:Rrisi\(; rates.

coptotl for 1p*s Hicin Sl-O

KlCB.lOetM, , , ,

iL-Kt'pnjiL' trnot, i

Ic by scntlorinK t'><^i

4110 IB,

tsfni-i/ of DnniHh J/isnloH.- How Pro.
lloii.'timiKl tliobrethron; whut trinU hP unilor-

«i-ni. l'roc(^eda lo Im aivoh to H((i. Hoixi, —
I'liiCE, 'JOcW,

fittion null nevelntlnii.—By R. Millicnn.
Ti.:=,.„f|cBliouldui.t only bo rtnil. biit.iyirodil-

LihI liy oTory minUtet in tlio BrolhorhoiKl.
KU.'E, S2.S0.

ThP MliiiiMf ire liiF. I".-Fy Dnnipl Vnniman.
iii„,.» il,^ i,rmraont9 in brieC why tlm Ilrpllirou

llimolku hb flioy do. PltlCE, por

\Vu

110 1-.

lli.sf in unit Bnlly:<£ it ail honk

<7.i

n the Plnllsburg (Mo.) LoTCr.

Home Governing I it.

Scene—Our village.

Time—March— '5 o'clock F, M.

Little Freudie Smith is runntug down

the street with Charlie Jones, but his

mother spies him, and calls out: "Fred-

die-e-e, where are you going V"

Freddie — "Only a little way with

Charlie, ma "

Mother—" Well, you can't go, I want

you."

Freddie—"01 why can'tlgo? 1 won't

stay long."

Mother (louder)—You can't go; come

back here to me."

Freddie—"Ohl I want to go with

Charlie
!"

Mother— "You'd better come back!

YoQ know what 1 told you the last lime

you went."

Now Freddie stops; he ia deciding

what is best to do about this thrrat;

now he has decided, and be goes straight

on, calling out:

' I am coming right back, ma."

Mother (in a mighty burstof maternal

aolicitude)—"Don't you get your clothes

all dirty, now. Do you hear me'i"' and

then ahe calls over to me:
" I do wish they'd keep that Charley

Jones out of our street."

[Mrs. Jones told me yesterday conll-

dentially that she thought that Freddie

Smith was about aa bad a boy as there

was in our street, and for her part she

wishea his mother would keep him

home,—"that's just what she wlahed."]

Mrs, Smith goes on saying, " He's a

good-for-nothing boy—always leading

oar Freddie off."

And then she goes in and embroiders

the sweetest Easllake tidylnatorks, and

cat-tails, and sun-llowers, and bulrushea,

and Fr<ddle down ou the Blacksmith's

comer and arouod the lager-beer flaloon,

in learning embroidery, too! Strange

laiteaand thoughts are being atsmped

on his frfHb, bright mind; strange words

embellish his expresaloo. From the fre-

<iuent recurrence of this and alrailar

scenes 1 am enabled to do a little fore-

casting.

Freddie comes home at tea time, hav-

ing prudently kept hlu clothes clean,

however; his mother correcta his gram-

mar and send] him to wash hla handi),

and as she sees what a nice, helpful,

amiable buy Freddie la all evening, she

MLLLER.-Near Mt. Morris, HI,, Oct.

iS, sister Sueaa G, Miller, wife of

friend John Miller, aged 01 years, 2

mouths and S days.

Sister Miller was an exemplarymem-

berof the Brethren church and verj

highly respected, as was shown by the

immense concourse of people present. —
Funeral discourse from Ist Tim. 4: 7, S,

by the undersigned. S, Z. SitAEP.

STOUT.—At their home in High Foibt

township, Decatur (>)., Iowa, Oct- 27,

Wm, J. Stout, Jr., son of John A. and

Mary Stout, aged years less 2.) days.

Disease, diphtheria.

Funeral services by the writer at

the M. E. church in High Point. Text,

Eccl. 7:2, The above was a graod-child

of Eld. Wm. J. Stout, and a very pleas-

ant child whose memory will ever he

fondly cherished by his parents.

Lewis M, Kol;,

GARDNER.-In the Oakland church,

Blount Co . Tenn., Aug. 22. lSS-2, sister

Eli/ibeth E. Gardner, aged 28 years, 2

montha and 5 days.

She lingered for several months.

bBaring her alHictlona with great pa-

tience. She was a daughter of Bro.

Thomas and sister Marsh and united

with the church about three years ago.

She lived an exemplary life, but very

seldom was able to meet with the breth-

ren to worship. Called for the brethren

to anoint her, which seemed to revive

her spiritual strength for several week?,

then passed off in the full triumphs of a

liviog faith, and hope of a blessed im-

mortality beyond this sphere. She

leaves a husband aud two children, acd

friends to mourn their loss; but her

eternal gain. Was buried at Oakland

cemetery. Funeral services by the

writer from Rev. M: Hi.

D. r. Kle

SNITEMAN. — In the Barren Ridge

church, Augusta Co., Va,, Oct. Sii, p

ter Sarah Sniteman, wife of Bro. Hen-

ry Sniteman, aged li'i yeara and

months.

She was a mother of fourteen chil-

dren and atepniother of twelve, some of

which are no more, Those yet surviv-

ing can testify to a mother's love and

care which had few e<|uals iu her day.

Funeral services by llro. Levi Gaiber,

Tiio>[As J, Naih,

HEX-SER-Near Hllliards, 0„ on the

lat, inst., sister Mary E., wife or Mr.

Levi IlelBPr, aged in years and 'JO days.

Funeral aorvicea by the writer, aa-

alsted by Rev. J. E, RudeBllI. bister

Mary was an earnest worker for .fesus.

and during her Illness longed to beat

rest with her Savior, Stio leaves a kind

husband and three children,

S. T. BuflSERMAN,

t\i.

I'HlCi;, TSct.-.
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BRETHREN ^T 'V^ORIv.

<S^axus\)onitmt.

J^Lo--TI"'° t*""* 'hnt fMinwl tho Lonl nimko often ono (o no-

pji«.ar<l ihoLord hparkeniyi rmd honrdit, find n book o[

^enibntnco was wriclsii bofuro him for lliora that (cnrod

i^tl/inli '""^ ^"t thought upun hin mmio.— Moliiclii 3 : ID

From Ervin, Iiul.—Nov. 3.

p,ar Bfdkreii;^—

Ouii Comimiliion itf tlie Howard dliiircb,

Inii-,
's piist, niid it WAS ft meeting long to be

wnieiubered; for we felt it was good to be

Ihere, wliere we could once more be seated

(.igetler iu liefivonly plnces iii Christ Jesue,

jjd fenst ou the love of Jesus, nud thus our

jpiritunl strength becomes renewed. Tlie

pynistering bretluen present were, J. Vi[.

ilfll^er, Dnnd Neff, -Tncob "Wnggonev, Isnnc

fripe, Joseph Nere, W. T6ney, S. Ulery. —
jluytlie Word prencbed Iiave its desired ef-

(«f mid cause many sinners to make their

rftiiru. Come ngain, Brethren.

Daniel Bock.

From Huilsoii. III.- Oct. 28.

D,iv Brcihrcn:^

I don't remember of ever enjoying

Qfiell more, at nuy meeting than at our late

Lote-feasti notwithstanding that I Avas de-

priTed of the pleasiu'e of partaking at the

LoTe-fenst and the other evening meetings,

iBCOiisequence of the protiacted illness of

i;ierLyon, yet the meetings will loug be re-

3eml)ere<l

Tlie ministers from other cluu'ches were,

5lJ. McClure, Jas. E> Gish, Jacob Kindig.

i S. Groom, Henry Foniey and Frederick

Shultz. Bro. M. J. McClure did the princi-

part of the preaching, in a logical mau-
rer, principally designed for the niembei-s;

Tftall had an opportunity of hearing the

riiole council of God. Many of oui' beloved

MQibers from adjoining churches enjoyed

lie pleasant season with us. This makes om-

St*tings more enjoyable, when tliose of like

fiecious faith with us, favor us with their

presence.

Four precions souls made the good con-

ftaiou by being buried witli Clu'ist by bap-

cim, and arose, we trust, to walk in ne\viiess

i life. All four were girls between thii-teen

eJ eighteen years of age. What ornaments
ia the church when they ai-e exemplary! Hap-
fjtbe church whose membership is largely

cade up of young members:

" "Tis easier work, if we begin,

To serve the JjOrd betimea,

Wliile sionPi>i wlio jjtow old in sin,

Are barJeiied by their Crimea."

Altlioiigb our meetings were so good and
lleasaut, the time for partuig came. Some
tok the north-bound train, some the south;

*!iile others again, by i)rivate conveyance, re-

ined to their homes. After bidding fare-

teU, the sad farewell, a last thought comes
'^''ffhen shall we all meet again?"

T. D. Lyo-V.

Iroiu BrowiiMville, Mo.—Oct. liS.

Dmr Brdhren:—

Ouii Feast is in the post; had a fair

'«ting and good preaching by Gideon Boll-

""o^f. Jacob Witmore, of C6ntr6\'iew, and
I'aiiJ Province and Abner Wallace of tho
'lear Creek church. Jacob Witmore ofliciat-

^ Bro. A Hutchinson was with tis, but too
f^Me in health to be at the Feast. Ho re-

^ed, together with Bro. Bollinger, several

^ys, hut was not able t<i preach any. He
S^Te US, liowever, a short and appropriate
'°* u few times.

'. Hutchinson has many warm fi'iends

*'^ Bro. Bollinger did some excellent
pf«a(.'hing and made many friends. We had

^ accessions, but think that much good was
''""e by the meetings.
Wg were at tho DiBtricf-roeeting, near

'^Weiice, Douglas Co., Kan., preimrntory to
''f it-xt A M. The meeting was organisied,

""'lliey were calling the churclieM of Kan-
"^iilipn we entered the house. Next tliey

"^N Nebraska and then Missouri. Tlio lo-

'chuiclies were not all as fully represent-
''y delegates, as we exjicicted to find it; but
ln;iri)(i(i tij^t jlijfj ^yjjt, (,^^.ijig (^ tlje gi-eat

'""Uiit of elmrcJi work that was laid out and
^."^*tbft attended U), in tlie different fields.—

•^t tlie delegation was fair, and a strong feel-

JfCHiinifosted for A. M. to be at the Bis-
6rk Orove. A*i to the business of said
^'^tiiig, our Becretary, M, M, Esiiolman, will

*l''»rt in tiu,, time,

'- viBited the Grove while there, and can

with sincerity say that we can see no iilijee-

tiimable features to our A. M. there next year.

All thi> olijections that have appeared through

the jmpers nre certainly very frail; at least

we oaiinnt see any force of argument in

them. The weakest feature is that all that

has been said, lias somehow been imaginary,

for each contributor expresses a willingness

upon his part to hold it at the Grove, but

imagines that sbmebody else might'object,

I would advise that " somebody else" to

bring forward their own objections and ar-

gue their own case. They can probably do

it better than' anyone else.

The Brethren held a Feast iu connection

with the council in the Pleasant Grove
ehurcli, and it truly was a season of rejoicing

to the believer. Rich blessings to the soul

were received by all, and we felt loth to t«ke

oiu" leave and depart from such religious in-

fluences, for we had formed several new ac-

quaintances among the dear members. Our
Kansas brethren are truly wide awake in the

Master's cause.

We were called upon, together with S. 8.

Mohler to anoint our dear sister, the wife of

Bro. James Hilkey, the elder iu the Pleasant

Grove chiu'ch. Returned home on the 24th

iust. Found all well for which we thank the

Lord. David L. AViLLr.\Ms.

From Ccyloii, lud.—Oct. ;JO.

D,'m- Brethn-u :—

Oun Lo^-e-feast was held on the 28th

and 29th of Sept.. We had au enjoyable

feast. Ministers present were brethren Jesse

Stutsman, A. Detrick, Geo. Stump and Eld.

T. Henrick, all of Ohio; also Bro. Samwel
Neber. of Wells Co., Ind. An election was
thought necessary. For minister the lot fell

on Bro. Ezra Neher. He is a young brother,

but we believe bim worthy of his calling. —
Brethren North and Oakes were called to

the deacon's office. As there was a tie-vote,

both were accepted by the chmch, Bro.

Hem-y Garber was advanced to the second

degree in the ministry. My father, (Daniel

Waltz) was ordained to the eldership.

AVe had a work to perfonn and it was !i

solemn work. AH felt very sensibly the re-

sponsibility resting upon them. May they

all prove faitlifnl to tbeir trust, is our prayer.

Emma. Watson.

J'"roin t'ortiell. III.

Dvur Brethren:—

TnE District-meeting of Southern Illi-

nois passed off to the satisfaction of all. As
there seemed t« bo nothing bnt love aud zeal

for each other, I certainly think the spirit of

Christ must have been there.

There were two questions before the meet-

ing that should interest all of us.

1. That means be raised to help poor

churches build meeting-houses,

I think that as much good can be done in

that way as in sending out ministers to preach

in isolated places, retiuii home again or go to

some other place, leaving the flock without a

shepherd or house of worship. Now, breth-

ren and sisters, if we will only, each one of

us, donate fifty cents a year, we could soon

have hoiLses to worshij) in, in localities where

they are needed. Brethren, let us try the

plan adopted by Disti'ict-meeting. Try it

one year at least.

2. The Orphan's Home, — an institution

that should iutoresfc every brother and sister

in the Brotherhood for the benefit of jjoor

orphan children that have no homes. It is

thi'ough these institutions that many poor

children may bo adopted into good families

and become heirs by adoption, thereby gain-

ing an inheritance in this world and in the

world to come. David Heokman.

Till' Oriilinii'N Homo.

Drar Brrlhrm:^

At the late District-meeting of South-

ern IllinoiH, the By-laws of the Oi-phan'a

Home were so amended, as to admit as many
children into the Homo, as wo can take, and
jmss them right througli and have them
adopted into good families. The District-

meeting thinks wo can do much good in that

way and accommodate more children.

Now, dear brethren and sisters tho Winter
is approaching and tho money in tho treasury

is much needed for other purijosos; thenjloro

we make an rjirncHl reqin-wt ti- alt tlmso who
are favnraldy inclinrd (nwardu tlic iiiHtitution,

to solicit and donate hul-Ii articliw as blankets

and flannels, bedding, clothing and money,—
all is very thankfully accei)ted.

All parties having childi-en to put into the
Orphan's Home had better have correspond-
ence with the Board of Tmstees before
bringing the chilcb-en.

e@" Donations to the Orphan's Home,
since my last report. May 20th, 1882, are as
follows

:

Maggie Bingamnn, solicited for Cerro
Gordo church. III 2 24

Fannie Statler, 111 1 00
Nancy Workman, Ohio 5 00
Susan Strobe, Macon Co.. Ill 2 00

Also two quilts.

Wnrrensburg, Mo 1 00
Charles Dick, Moultrie Co., HI 5 00
Panther Creek church 25 50
Sister Eby. Stephenson Co., 111. . 2 00

By Order of the Board of Trustees,

Stephen Shively,

Treas, and Cor. Sec'y.

Crrro Gordo, III., Oc.i. 30.

From New Paris, Iiul.— Oct. '2M.

Dear Brethren:^

An interesting Sabbath-school is held
at Whitehead's school-house, Union Centi

district dm-ing the Summer. The school was
an interesting and profitable ojie, under the

superintendence of Jos. Wertzler. Statistics

()f the school ai-e as follows; Average attend-

ance, 50; teachers 4 to 5; number of chapters

read (at home), 2050; number of verses com-
mitted, 400. The school closed Oct. 29th
with a large attendance. The bretliren Shi
vely and Stuckman entertained the audience
with interesting remarks. The occasion will

long be remembered. John F. Neff.

From Belleville Cliiircli, Kan., Oct. 31).

Dear Brcfliroi:—
It has been sometime, since I have

written anything concerning oui* little church.

We are iu love and peace with each other, as

far as I know. There have been two added
to the church this Summer; one oiu- dear lit-

tle daughter, not thirteen years old, and the

other was Bro. Wimer's son, about nineteen

years old. Tridy they have remembered their

Creator in the days of tlieir youth, and may
God give them prajdng heai'ts aud willing

minds to work for Jesus in their youthful

days. What a pleasing sight it is to see the

young coming to the church. It makes us

feel encouraged to jn-ess onward, but then

again wo are made to feel sad, when wo see

some that are not so young, and are almost

persuaded to come, but cannot say, " Lord,

here I am." They cannot give up self. Oh!
how pitiable is tlieii* condition. Then ngain

there are some whose minds are made up
who have been comnuced by the preached

Word. They may have opposition; it nmy be

a husband opposes the wife, or the mle the

husband. To such I would say, come; for Ijy

your coming and living a consistent life, it

may bo the means of saving them.

Our Lovo-feast was very enjoyable to all

the brethren and sistei'S. Ti-uly it was a feast

to our soids, and, while wo were seated around

the table, the lightnings flashed andthxmders

rolled, it made us tlunk of the time when
Christ shall come, taking vengeance on them
that know not God and obey not tho Gospel

oE our Lord Jesus Christ. The brotlu'en from
a distance labored faithfully to hold forth the

Word in ite purity. May the Lord bless

them for their labors of love to us.

Catharine Goocn.

From C'cdnr Coiiuty Clmrcli, Iowa.

Dear jyre Iliven:—
The brethren of the Cedar County

Church, Cedar Co., Ia., hold their Communion
the 28th and 29th of Oct. And although the

weather was quite inclement in the morning,

yet a goodly nunibor of niciidievs were pres-

ent by noon, at whiidi timi' ilie weather turn-

ed out quite favorably, and by evening tho

liouso was quite full. Tho dear bretlu-en who
oamo lo our aid in the ministry wore, Eldors

John Murray, John Thomas, Abrnm jStamy,

and John Emmert, of Illinois, John Gablo

and J. S. Snyder, of Brooklyn, and also Thos.

G. Snyder, George Hopwood and L. Saylor.

Those brethren have our thanks for their

presonoo, for thoir aid, and for their words of

counsel and encouragemont diu-ing their stay

with us.

On tho first day of the mooting a young

sister was received into the church by baptism,
and was permitted to enjoy the fellowship of
the church, and Communion with God.
About 80 communicants participated in the
evening semces. One dear sister was too
sick to go to the table, while others of our
oivn flock through sickne.ss, domestic duty etc.
could not be present, for which we were sorry.
On the second day another dear youth pre-
sented himself for baptism, and was received
into the church. May God bless and strength-
en them both to be steadfast iu the faith ; that
they may grow in grace nn<l in the knowledge
of tlie Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ. Oth-
ers out of Christ were moved by the drawing
of God's good Spirit through tho preached
Word, and were made to confess that it was
time for them to come. Oh, may God's good
Spirit continue to strive with them till they
see the beauties of heaven, the joys of jjeace
with God, and an everlasting life, till they
will say ^vith one of old, "as for me and my
house we will serve the Lord."
The meetings closed on Sunday night with

a crowded house, and the best of feelings.

In conclusion we desu-e to say to all our
dear bretlu-en and sisters \vho came to us, you
have our best mshes, and it shall be a pleas-
xu-e t« call to our remembrance the hajipy sea-
son of worship we had together at this meet-
ing. yVe feel greatly encouraged to go on in
the narrow way that leads to joys on high.
Brethren, pray for us, that our work may be
co-operative in the fullest sense, as the house-
hold of faith—the family of God.

Eternity alone can reveal the heights and
depths of Jesus' love. John Zuck.

Clarence, la., JVor, 1.

From lUontit'ello Cliiircli, Iiid. .

DearBrdhreu:—
^Thb Love-feast of the Monticsllo Church

is now numbered with the tilings of the past,

and I dale say it will be an oasis in oiur re-

flections, and its apjiearauce will be gieener
and fresher than any of those numbered ivith

it because we did more like Clrrist, for after

celebrating the sufferings of our Savior, it fill-

ed our hearts with the love of Christ, which
like him, made us seek the houses of dear old

brethren and sisters, and give them a little

Love-feast which was tiidy filled with tme
love and the spirit of Christ. Among those
who were visited was dear old sister Hano-
walt; after the brethren aud sisters adminis-
tered the ordinances of God's house, she was
much built up and eucom-aged to press on-
wai-d and npwaid. "We pray God's blessing
to rest on this dear old sister.

Several brethren and sistei-s ^-isited Bro.
aud sister Julian about 10 or 12 miles south
of tlie church. We found this old couple
very feeble, but after a little Love-feast and
some kind words of encom-agement they were
much built up. ^Ye pray the brethreu and
sisters to hold them up to the Lord in their

prayers.

j\iter a night's rest aud refreshmeut> we
started home. On oiu- way. Bro. A. Metzgor
met us on the road and requested a little

meeting at his house. His wife had fidlen

down stabs and badly injmed her spine which
gave her much pain and suffering; but after

a little meeting in which the suflerings of
Christ wore held up, the deai- old sister felt

much encouraged and was willing to endiu-e

her light afllictions here for what Christ en-

dured for her. Brethren jjray for Bro. and
Metzgw imd all God's people.

Fkank Fisher.

To AVliom This May Couconi.

The Brethren of the " Cedar Co. church,"
Cedar Co., Iowa, have amicably adjusted tlie

church-house trouble between them aud the
" Old Order Faction," of said county, of
\vliioh we have been looking for a statement
in the 1 'indicator, fi-om Samuel Musselmon,
sen., in accordance with a promise ujiou the

day when the stipulatitms of settlement wei-e

effected and agreed upon. Hence the deloy
of this notice by us, and as nothing has yet

appeared from him, we delay any further re-

marks. John Zuck.

NoHco Iti'ivardini- PIu « ol .\. ]>I.

DearBrelhren:—

I am oflioially informed that the general

preparatory mooting or council, held in Dou-
glan Co.. Kan., Oct. 20tli. unanimously decid-

ed to hold tlio \. M. of 1SS3 at Bismark
Giovi', but will not publish the proceedings
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of s„i(l .•..niH-il. nv t.ila^ any furtliov steps till

ouus<-nt be \m\ hum tlu' officers uE last A.

In view ot tills fact I remark that I cones-

,>ouc\ed xvitli Br'n Quinter aii.l Wise in leln-

tiou to thftt mutter, «iul they were both will-

ing to acquiesce in the judgmeut and decision

of said comioiU and that I shoiUd do tlie re-

quired correspoiKUng with the brethren of

said meeting; and with tlie thought before me

that said council . paid, brotherly reapect to

the sentiment expressed through om- church

papers bv brethren .Quinter nud Miller {and

pei-haps others) in regard to the propriety

and impropriety of holcliug the meeting at

that place, I also with them am very will-

ing to submit it to the judgment o£ said coun-

cil, whose M-isdom and experience is all-sufti-

cieut for the emergency.

Therefore, if my co-officials are still of the

sime mind, there need be no delay oil the

part of the Committee of Ai-rangeineiits on

our account, and we hope tliat tliey in theu"

wisdom will carefully guard every avenue by

which imposition may be practiced, either by

railroad companies or otherwise, or anything

that may offend our bretlireu and encourage

schism. Fraternally,

ExocH EnY.

deacon. Tlie lot for speaker fell on Isaac

Brubaker; for deacou on John Crist, brother

of the ^v^iter. They are both worthy breth-

ren, and, we hope, will be of service to the

church. We had another application for

baptism, which will be performed to-morrow.

Expect to have iirnu'liin^^ at 11 A. M.

Weather has been dry until to-day, when

we had a big rain. There are many Brethren

here from the East, and all speak well of our

country. I. H. CitlsT.

We have already stnted Unit Bro. John

Wise was in favor of holding the next A. M.

at Biamark Grove, and below we give a letter

from Bro. Quinter. which, in comiection with

what Bro. Eby says, settles the question,

Hence the next A. M. will be held at Bismark

Grove, Kansas, commencing May 15, 1883.

Dear BrcHiren:—
I have just returned home, and with oth-

er letters that I find upon my t«ble requiring

my attention, is one flora Bro. Eshelman in

regard to the plan for holding our next A.

M. It seems that the late council in Kansas

concluded to have it at Bismark Grove. Ac-

cording to what was understood at last A. M.,

if the Brethren in the West will take the

meeting and make the necessary arrange-

ments for the nest A. M.. I do not see how

we can do otherwise than let them have it. —
No other place has been offered. The place

proposed did not seem to me the most suita-

ble place when it was i)roposed, but now I

think we cannot do better than accept it, and,

consequently I am Avilliug to have it there.

Yours Fraternally,

J. Qdinter.

From Ludlow :>iul Painter Creeli Cliurclie.s,

Darke Co., Ohio.

Dear Brethren :—

Ouit Communion season came off Oct.

27th, and, despite the unfavorable weather, a

verj' large congregation gathered for the day

meeting, and and at night we had a larger

congregation than ever before. About four

hundred members enjoyed the occasion, and,

though the house was completely packed, the

order was excellent Twenty ministers from

other districts were present, including ten elil-

ers, all from this Stite, except Eld. Honber-

ger of Missouri. The Word was preached

with power and the Spirit of the Lord was

present. Jksse Stutsman.

From MiUbnl, Ind.—Nov. <f.

Dmr Bn'ihrni.—

Yesterday we had preaching at oui'

church. Bro. Jesse Calvert addressed the

congregation from fiie text, " Whatsoever a

man sows, that shall he also reap." He first

presented the idea of sowing seed naturally,

showing that we would reap what we sowed;

then spiritually, and finally raade temperance

the topic A large congregation had assem-

bled, and his manner of speaking, touching

the subject of intemperance, the crime com-

mitted and the money spent, the homeless

families made so through the influence of

liquor,—all this made the scene indeed a sad

one. The congiegation wept, while thinking

of the sad stnte of afi'airs:

After services one young man, (a school-

teacher) made application for baptism. He

had attended a Sabbath-school and was early

impressed with the idea of sowing good seed.

J. H. Miller.

able for the work. He preaches the Word
with ijower. May God reward him for the

labor of love to the good cause.

Our little church is in love and union at

home and with the general Brotherhood. AVe

had a very wet Fall. Corn is only about

three-fourths of a crop and rather green to

put away yet. T. S. Holsinqer.

From Mnrlon, Knu.

DcarBrvlhreii:—

The Love-feast of the Peabody church,

held at the house of Bro. Wales, ( lately from

Waddam's Grove )
passed off pleasantly, and,

I hope, profitably. We had a good turn-out

of ministers from adjoining chmches, which

held forth tlie Word with power. Come oft-

en. Brethren, for we need ministerial aid

very much. I hope some of these eastern

brethren that are looking up homes, will vis-

it us and see the necessity of settling here to

help build up the cause of Christ Our dis-

trict is large and at three points we need a

preacher very much.

Now, brethren we have as good a country

as Kansas affords. Come and help us. I live

thirty miles fi'om the nearest of the above

named points, and, of course, cannot be of

much sersice. I wonder if Bro. E. Eby will

pass us by unnoticed, I hope not

Yours Fraternally,

J. B. Shirk.

From Dcwojville, Oluo.—Xov. 6.

Dear Brethren:—

I ARRIVED in Bro. I. J. Rosenberger's

district Oct 29th, began a series of meetings

at Sand Eidge, in the AVestern part of said

district Good interest and fair prospects for

accessions. Will remain a few days. Bro.

Eosenberger desei-res great credit for the un-

tiring efforts he and his co-workers have put

forth here to build up the church and doc-

trine of the Brethren.

Fraternally,

R. F. MOLLOTT.

PIca.sant Grovt Kan,—Oct. a;t.

on motion, it was imanimously agreed tlmt tlip

next Annual Meeting should be held at B,^
mark Grove, Lawrence, Kansas, May 15, ISSX

Upon motion it was agreed tliat a Cummittiv.

of Arrangements consisting of five members
be chosen. The delegates then proceeded to

ballot for said committee. Upon the first bal

lot S. S. Mohler and John C. Metsker were i,

tie. The meeting nnanimonsly accepted hot)!

The second ballot M. M. Eshelman was oho-i.

en, tlie third, John Forney, and the fuintii

Ge--. Meyers and Martin Meyer were a tio, an,!

the ineetmg also unanimously accepted botli

The committee consists therefore of the fot,

lowing with their addresses.

S. S. Mohler, Cornelia, Missouri; JohaC
Metsker, Bond; M. M. Eshelman, Wasbiii(;

ton; Jolin Forney, Abilene; Geo. Me}\-|,

Wade; and Martin Meyer, Morrill, Kansns.

The committee of arrangements met at tin.

house of Samuel Baker at 8 A. M. of the %\
and organized by choosing S. S. Mohler, Fore-

man, John C. Metsker, Treasurer, and M. M.

Eshelman, Secretary,

The committee ai)pointed a number of m]<.

committees, provided the ways and means t..

begin the work, and then adjourned to mefi

in Lawrence, Jan. 5, 1883.

The meeting waslorge,tliediscusBionsiutp(.

esting and actions harmonious. The best of

feelings prevailed throughout, and all seemhl

anxious that the next A. M. should be ram],

one of the most enjoyable and successful ev^r

held. To show the interest, one broth";

agreed to advance SIOOO without interest tur

the use of the committee, and another stoul

ready to furnish S5000. Missouri, Kan&v

and Nebraska all take a part in the work . r

Jiolding it. It shall be a glorious union mefi-

ing to the honor and glory of God. 'Ili^r

seems to be no doubt of it being made seL'

supporting; at least, the committee ^-illdoHll

it can, in the fear of God, to make it pay it-

way. Nothing improper, however, ^\•illl)erl.

From Burlington, W. Vn., Oct. 31.

Dear Brethren.—

Our Love-feast at Beaver Run is now

among the tilings of the past Brethren C.

G. Lint of Pa., and Abraham Garber of Va.,

were with us. and did good service, preach-

ing the Word with ijower. The meeting was

certaiidy an enjoyable one, and the members

were much revived. I think the spirit of

conWctiou found its way to many hearts. ^
One baptized since my last; other applicants

are waiting. The weather is very pleasant,

the health tolerably good.

Yours Fraternally,

D. B. Arnold.

Dear Brethren:—
Our Communion closed to-day; good

order prevailed. Being held in connection

with the D. M., we were well supplied with

ministers. About 300 members communed.

Our dear old brother, John Forney, though

well advanced in years, is eaniestly engaged

in the Master's Cause. Sinners were appeal-

ed to in a manner that should have awakened ]

sorted to in order to make it pay. We lues

the hardest heart; but there were no immedi- "« ™«»ey shall be wasted m canymg it on.

ate results. It does not seem possible that I

The treasuier is an able man-one wlio;^

they will stand aloof fi-om the church, when
' judiciously care for all money put into lii

the truth is presented and proved without a '
»"""i

doubt by the Gospel.

I was pleased to form Bro. Eshelmau's

acquaintance; in accordance witli his request

in B. AT W. No. 40, I started a subscription

list for the St Louis meeting-house. Breth-

ren and sisters, I do not think we can put om-

money to better use than to build meeting-

houses in St Louis and Arkansas. Hope all

will do what they can,

Fraternally,

John A. Stldebaker.

S. S. Mohler, Moderator.

M. M. EsHELMAX, Secretary.

Xoticc to the Brotlierliood.

Dru

Fi-oni Wii.'iliiiicton, Kan.

Dear Brethren:—

Upok my return from Osawkee, held

four meetings in Court-house here. Would

have continued longer, but was very tired,

having held twenty-four meetings in twenty-

one days. All peace and love here, becau-

The Word of God is preached.

2. The officers are behaving.

3. Only good papers ore read.

4. All attend meeting regularly.

5. Each esteems others better tli

self.

tt.

7.

where.

Admire new type on B. at W. AVish it

100,000 readei-M in 188H. Grace, love, joy,

peace to all. M. M. Esiiel-man.

1 him-

All the members love each other.

Equality among all — good-M'ill overy-

Froiu Koanii, 1ml.—Nov. i\.

r Brethren:—

Our council-meeting, at which the an-

nual visit was lepoi-ted, jiaased oft' Saturday,

Nov. 4th. Surrounding elders present were,

R. H. Miller, Isaac Fisher, John P. Wolfe,

Jacob Fuuderburgh and Daniel Balsbaugh;

besides five other ministers, and a pretty

good representation of lay members from the

surrounding districts.

We had a very good meeting, and, I think,

nearly all went away well pleased. The busi-

ness before the meeting was disposed of to

better satisfaction than was expected. We
agreed to have a Communion, Nov. SSrd,

commencing at 2 o'clock, P. M. Wo truly

hope that these glimmerings of peace and

union will soon dwdnii iid<. tin' pcrfc^ct day

On the followiriKd<,y, I Sunday ) 1, witli bn.tli

er and sister, attended iin.'otMig in tlin North

Manchester congregation. Bro. R. H. Miller

ineached a most excellent sermon from Col.

2: 0. Ho showed the importance of not only

receiving Christ, but walking in Him. Peace

and pro8i)ority seom to reign in that eoiigre-

gatioii. Jameh M. Neff.

From Ohitlic Cliiircli, Knn.-Xov. 4.

Dear Brethren:—
To-day was our quarterly council. Jesse

Studcbaker, ot Andernon, Kan., and Homy
Frantz, of Ohio, were with us. The ciiurch

culled one brother to the ministry and one as

From Ile(U'(>r«l Co., Pa.

Dear Brethren:

Ouii Lovo-Coast at Duiniiug' Creek, Bed-

fuid Co., Pa., is ill the past Wo had Bro.

Solomon Buckalew of West Virginia at om-

Love-feast He gave us two evoning nioct-

ingH before the Love-feast Ho was the only

btningo preacher we had; but he was amply

Preparing ior Next Annual Meeting.

Dear Brethren —
Pursuant to call, the Brotliren of Kan.

ivith some from Missouri and Nebraska, met

in the Pleasant Grove Church, Douglas Co.,

Kan,, Oct 20, 1882, to arrange for the Annual

Meeting of 1883.

On motion, Bro. S. S. Mohler was chosen

Moderator, and M. M. Eshelman, Secretary.

It was agreed that tlie Brethren from Mo.

and Neb. should co-operate with the Brethren

ui Kansas in holding next A. M.

The following churches were represented.

NORTH-EASTERN KANS.AS.

Abilene John Humbarger.

Ai)panoose W. Wise, D. B. Earnhart

Chapman Creek John Forney.

Eight Mile D. Barnhart S. Harshman.

Morrill Martin Meyer, Wni. Davis.

Olatbe I. Studebaker, W. Holsinger.

Osawkee Wm. Gish, J. -A.. Root

Pleasant Grove J. Hilkey, S. Baker.

Poney Creek J. J. Meyer.

Sabetba E. Cober, E. J. Beachley.

Wade's Branch. .Geo. Meyers, Z. Mummert
Cottonwood L. H. Flack

\ J. C. Metsker.

\ AV. N. Michael.

AVashington M. M. Eshelman

SOUTIIEHS KANSAS.

Verdigris Chas, Yearout.

Cedar Creek Jesse Studebaker.

NEIIRASKA.

At large Henry Brubaker, A. Vandyke.

,„,,,,
"

\ AVm. Pullon.
Turkey Creek

^ John Fry.

SOUTHERN MLSSOURI.

Mineral Creek S. S. M..hlor.

Black Water D. L. Williams.

Holden J. Whitmore.

Center View Gideon Bollinger.

Brotliren Jolin Forney and S. S. Mohler

wtated tlie object ot the meeting, and then, np-

Washington Creek.

Dear Brethren:—

At the meeting of the Committpe»i

Arrangements for next A. M. in Douglas C",

Kan., the following were appointed to arrnugf

with the railroad companies in referenefti

transportation of membei's to the A. M-st

Bismark Grove, Lawrence, Kan.

D. L. Miller, all railroads leading outuf

Chicago and from Northern Illinois.

W. E. Deeter,—P. F. W. k C, iVIicliig^

Southern, and roads running north and sout-

through Indiana.

H. B. Brumbaugh, principal roads iu Pa

D. B. Saylor, Baltimore k Ohio, eutire

line and such other roads as may be necessary

in Maryland.

B. F. Moomaw. the Chesapeake k Oli

and Ohio & Mississippi, and principal nv.

in Va. and W. Va., not named as being mi''-

care of others,

Jesse Crosswhite, roads in Tennessea

John Metzger, T. \\ k W. an.l I. B k V*

I. J. Rosenberger, the Pan Handle •'-

other roads in Southern Ohio.

S. S. Mohler. the Missouri Pacific-

Daniel Brubaker, all the roads lemiiu^

north and south through Iowa and Miouasoifl.

Leading lines through Iowa will be arrtin?

ed for by D. L. Miller, as most ot them wm'

under Chicago points.

M. M. Eshelman, all roads iu Kansas, >

braska, and Colorado.

California and Oregon brethren make flifif

own arrangements.

The Committee desires thatonlythoseunoi-

ed make the necessary arrangements iinil ^

l>ort through official papei-s of tbe Biv'li'''"

hood so as not to confuse R. R, CoaiiNU"*|

antl burden the papers. They will see th»'

all who desire lo attend A. M. will ho proiT'

ed witli tnmspnrtation at such rates as i"'i

be agrci'd uiion by them and the coiuiifu'''''

S. S. MonLER, Forcin"''

M. M. Eshelman, Secretary.

The Cross, once a badge ot ignouiiuy;

now a symbol of glory. It has guided t'^''

ization to its loftiest ti-iuinphs; it has iaspij'

art to its noblest efforts; it has coiiseoi«t

^

philantlu-opy to its purest aoliievmeiits, ""'^

it has exalted character to its suMi"'""

heights.
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Xi:W EVIiUY 3IORNIXU.

Evehv iliiy is a fresh lipginning,

Bverj- movu is the worldmade new.

Vou who nr>3 weiiry of sorrow nnd siiinnig, ,,

H^w is a beaiilit'ui hope I'or you;

'a liope fol'llit and'li liopefor you.
'

'

|

All Ib'^ pust thinps are pnst and over. '
'

'
J

Xbeta$ks arc donf^ontMhc teaisnreshod.i .' . ,
|

Yesfetdiy's errors i et. _yestenji^y cover;
, ,

,
,

, i

Tfsterdny'8 wounds, wbich spurted and bled,
|

Are heiilcd witn Ihe hedliiip whicli nipht has shed'.

:

TKteiduy now is a piirt of forever;

,
Bound up in a shral, which God holda tight, I

With yladil^iyij. and saddajs, and Uail days wliicha^^e^

Shall visit usniore with their bloom ami their blight, \

Their' fallnes-s of snnshibe or sorrowful' nipht. '

'

" '

i

Lei tlifim go, since wo eannofc le-live them '

' ,

Cannot undo and cannot atone;
, TuMniMJiiJi^

j ,

liod in H,s mercy
I
receive, forgive thenij .,i ..

, , ,
i I

,

Only ihe new days are our own,
'

'I
To-day is ours and to-day alone; '

-'
-

"'

Here are ekies all burnished brifihtly,

Hen: is tlie spent earth nil re-born,

Here itre the tired limbs sprioging lij:h(ly

To fai-e the sun and to share with the morn

'

III HiB chrism of dew and the cool of dawn, '
'

'

Erery da^'is'a fresh beginning';

Listen, my wiul, to Ihe glad refmjn.

.

Anil spite of old fotrow and older sinning,

And piiz/le^ forecasted and possible piiio,

Take heart with the day,' and begin again.

I Susan Coouhqe.

MY FATHER'S BUSINESS."
^

BY J. B. LAIR.
I

Je-sps Christ, while on earth, was con-

stantly about His Father's business. That
las ifIS business—His Father's hnsinesg.

He Kent about doing good,, and the sign that

keeat to John was this; "The blind receiVe

Iheir sight, and the lame walkjtho lepejij are

cleansed, and the deaf hear, the dead; p^re

raised \ip, and the ,pboir, l^ave the (iospel

preaelied to them." "He that believeth on

me, the works that I do'shaUhe do also, and

grefiter works than these shall he do." We
cannot do these miracles that Jesus dill,

5ach as restoring sight'to the bliiid, <fec., biit

we can preach the Gbspel to the poor, andiit

is a part of our religion to do so, "without

money and without price." "Ye have the poor

^tli you always, and whensoever ye will ye

may do them good."

Paul now steps in and says, "if ye have not

the spirit of Christ, ye are none of his"; then

the conclusion is, if, we hove the spirit of

CVist we are his. If then we are Christ's,

Ibe tilings that he did, we will do also; ^e
Qiist do them, and even greater things than he
tliJ may we do. AYhat greater things can we
do? may be asked. Christ preached the Gos-
pel to the poor; we do'that, but may we not

iomnirin tliis direction? May we not iio

Item good if we will, by building them a

houfie? "Because I go tt) my Father to pre-

pwe a place for you, that wliere I am ye may
Iftalso." If Christ is gone to his Father to

prepare a place for us, and we are to do tjie

forks he did, and gieater works, is it distort-

ing the meaning of his words very much to

^y, that if we prepare a place for the poor,

Inatwe are doing that f/rcnli'r work? Seeing
'list Chrifst is providing for lis, in that while
'e cannot i)rovide for (jHrselves, what would
wrnore noble, and more like C1irist;thun (or

^to provide a place for those that cannot
pTta-itlo for themselves in tliis life! Surely
"lat would be after the spjj-it of Christ.

IV early Christians doubtless had mucli
"f the spirit of ChriHt, for ,they sold their

possessions and distributed tp the necessity

"'tbe saints as they Imd n^ed, Do we bo-
'ieve in that? lio w6 practice that? But
*^ console ourselves with the thought, tliut

'' IH not required of us. Was it reqnired of
l!w early Oiristiaim? If so, why wuh it not
ftl on record ? Would Christ require teoro
•f tliom thrtn of us? Nny vel-ily. But tliey
I'wl the spirit of UhriHt,iftnd were impaljed
'y tliat Hj)irit to do sojas a free-offering.; and
lauHt say, if we had as inutjkof the Hpjritof

•liriHt as the early saints had, we wtjuld do
'bout as they did; for there in no other spiiit

''"l w.nild prompt them t*. do as tliey <Lid.

AVhowill giiinsjiy this? I am not insist-

ing una t<)tal sacrifice, but I am wondering

if we have enough of the 'spirit of Christ to

give enough of onrmeahs to build a home ii(

Middli? Iiidinn'a, for ohr poor memboi^ aftu

orphan (Children:? '
'

''

The propriety of 'such flnlnstitiitiou'ia hot

now the question.' that is a Bottled fact The
management of the Institution .ought not to

be a question-^we ought, to have moreeonii-

denoe in each other, than ,to rnJss a question

on that point
,
The oidy. question to-day, is,

how to raise a sufticieut amount of funds t^

build a respectable hi»me—one that would be

a credit to the church and the cause of hu-

manity-

Seeing flien that is the question, I beg to

b'e heard while I inake a proposition, though

it be lat^, it is never too late to do good. Un-
der the Old Law there was a sfcijiulated tA-i,

that was to be paid for the Lord; tt "certain

share of what each one had was the Lord's

dne. "Whatsoever was ^Titt^n aforetime,

WHS written for pur learning." Can not we,

learn fi, lesion here? AVould piy p^opositioii

be incompatible to the spirit pf -theBilili,

when I suggest that we le^-y a tax, I will say

upoii Ourselves, eiicli and all, to raise the

necessary funds to build the Home which is

now under contemplation? It 'would' requiije

but a very light tax npon the'wealtllbf the

Brotlierhoiid in Middle Indiana, to raise suf-

ficient means for the purpose; and who would

or could oppose the plan. It wtujd.only l)e

giving back to the Lord a part of, his own,

and who ivould not do itl
,

'
,

Under the Law they paid one tenth; co^i^d

we not pay one tenth of an tenth? If ,we

would p;jy ju-st. one tenth as much us iln^y

paid yearly under the Law, we could Imildla

Home for the poor that would be a Ci^edlt to

any people or country. Bht the question is,

irill we doit? If not. why Wt? To what
purpiise could we use our money liettor?

Would we not be doing U" GmsW- work?
Would we not be about ouri Fa,tlier's busi

nesK?i Surely we would enjoy tliRprospeots

of Matt 25: '44^—40, For when we ,are , still

in death, and our hands con no longer admin-
ister to the wants ,of the needy, oui- money
will still be doing the work for us, hence our

eflfort But if we withhold, and will nt»t

work for the good ctiuse, we just as surejy

will incur the condemnation of the 45th
verse and first clause of the 46th. I

'

May the Lord guide us into ' truth and
rigliteouBi'6s8,li8*l the desire of your hTiml|le

servant.- i. -i ''., , i -i,!? i; .,., ,
I

..| i,,

Antlreics, Iml, ,
'

i ,i r

OUR TRIP TO MISSOURI.
|

UV GEO. WORST. i

Mtkklk and wife. Bro. M'm. Murray, Sam-
uel Worst and wife, and sister Nancy Woret,
left home Oct. 9th, to see the far West. Bro.

Murray and I stopped first in JohuHon Oo.,

Mo. At Centre View we met sister Bollingl>r,

who kindly received us. Her husband was
away on a preacluiig tour. After a few days
looking at the country and preaching a few
times, sister Bollinger and her son tiud; \in to

the Walnut Creek church, to ((iiincij iii.>(-(.

ing, where we met her husband .dilcr (Jide-

oh Bollinger, and others. Had a pleasant

meeting, and elected two deacons. Brother

Mun-ay was prevailed on to Htay and prnach

in the evening, while I returned itnd proaoU'od

in Centre View. On Huiiday, evening Bjo,

Mun-ay returned, reported two baptized, one
at Walnut Creek and oue at: AVanouBbuig.
Had a meeting that evening at the Centre

View mci'tiiig-liniiKi- for the last time.

We tookcil uvi-i the country a low days,, to

see what gii. id tilings the good, people |of

Johnson Co., liad, and will say for' them,

tljat they have a nice place; any one wishing
to locate in the West, will fiiid'that Johnson
county will recinumcnrl itself fHV(U-id)lv.

The jicople are kind and obliging; the lanil Ih

productive, and theirorchards breaking di>tvn

with delicious fruit, and everything so abund-
ant that the people can hardly take care of

the abundance. On Monday inorning; the

16th, brother Bollii^ger 'and wife,' with usj

started for Mineral Creek. In the evening
reached S. S. Mohler's home, who made us
very welcome. The next morning attended

their council, which passed off in good order;

one was received by baptism. This was one
of the best conducted councils I ever attendr

ed. The church is all alive in the work, also

in the general order of the Brotherhood, and
W(prk together in harjuouy. From there Bra
Samuel Weaver took us home with him. In
the inorning we boarded the train for Car-

thage in Jasper Co., where tlie balance of our
company welit direct. / At Carthage we found
conveyance that took us' about nine miles to

Broj Christian Holdeman's, who received us

eouiteously. The next day was a. Love-feast

at his house; atteudauce and prdeir excellent

The people
,
here

,
show great respect for the

people of God.
, ,

,

After spending some time looking at the

country and preacliing, a
,
back toail of us

started for Newton county, about forty miles,

to a Love-feast in the town of Newtonin, the

former residence of Bro. Stein. The weath
er was very unpleasrtnt hence a small meet-
ing, but the Lord was' ' with us, aUd we had a
lovely meeting. I also' had the pleasure (if

preaching in the house where Bi:a E. H.
Miller had his debate recently. We then r^-

tui'ueil to Ju8])ei' county and visited a few

days. At Bro. Win. , Hoivey's we took our
last diimer in the State.

,

I liftve said nothing as yet., of the good
qualities of Jasjier and Newton <kjunties, and
tor Tear iJ stiiiiut' up thnt sj^urit of jeiduusy

so prevalent among the people, I mil oiily

reiinark that Brother Win. Munay intends jto

locate in Missouri, and after having seen

Johnson, Ja.speri ' and Newton counties, he
has Hiinlly made up his mind to stop in Jas-

per; tliat was Ids mind when we parted. I

think, if. I wePe to settle in the West tliht

would be my county. I will yet add, I find

good o^'der as the chureli has laid it down,

wherever I haye been; and tin inaotive Chris-

tianity is a stranger. They say, come on

Brethren and help^ us fight tlie bi^ttles of thi

Lord, but come in the order.

Majih- (iiovt; Oht^.

THE REASONS.

1 1 II BX U" M.< ESH^LMAK.

It is said, i"Silence is golden."
,
Upon g

eral principles this is true; for pinny regrets

may be avoided by remaiuin" quiet when
8^)eaking would only do liarra. I hope the

the following may not be considered out 'of

due order:

We have located in the town' of i Washing-
ton^ Kansas, because; >• i

1. Itisaquiet^ peaceable, temperance town,
fuU of hard-working aijd industrious inhabi-

tont-s. It is beautifully located in the left

bank of Mill Creek, and the couuty-sent of

Washington county. The population is (il-

mnst IfiOO.
',

J, The cimiitry arount^ is rolling prairie,

till' grciitMi' piirt of which is very productive.

Timber [iloiity. there being streams.

a. It is is a healthy jilrice. Maleriol fevers

are unknown, save an occnsionnl case near a
mill-dam. These cases, however, are so ri(rn

that wo must pass them by unnoticed, i I

left Lanark, tJreotly aiUicted T^ith bronchitis.

The pure air in this latitude lias gured lue.

'1. Goo<i water igeneqdly. Soft water 'in

phieoa., Itunuing wntPi' oven in the (byest

soasons,

5. liixcellont fruit country. The finest

imiichcs I over s»w, grew hero this Suiiiiiier

ill abundance. Apple orchards just biigin-

ning to bear, Sinall tVuits do woll.

(1, ('liurch in lovi> and union; no fiiotiojis

of any kind; and all full of life and zeal.

7, K\]»'rX to lie able lo aswist tlio cliurchns

in KaiisaH and Noliniwka, from this point.

H. Good' schools nine thonths in a year.

We hope and pray that om' stay—our so-

jom-n—among the members, in these parts
may be of mutual benefit] AVe, have enjoyed
much vdth them this Summer, and look for-

ward with anticipation to the future.
, We

brought no new doctiine among them— no
new device how to avoid doing God's will.

but the Gospel- -all the Father's counsel. It

is 'one thing to inlK- Bible, and quite a different

thing to stuily ami abc}) it' Many do the for-

mer—n few theHatteh '

AVe shall accord a hearty welcome to all

faithful brethren and (sisters. AVe may be
found just east of the Evangelical church^
four blocks north-east of depot

CHIPS FROM TJIE work-house.

BViDANIEL VAIflMAN. '

,

•

I FIND in the work-house a great want, not

of material to be worked, neither of the abil-

ity to work it, but of men and women who
will work. ' The call is not for men and wo-
men who win stand

'
with arms folded or

hands in the^ pockets; > While others do tlie

work, but for meuiaud women who, will work
because they love the tiuth; who can't be
bought; who mil stand for the right though

the heavens fall; who are not slow to visit

and comfort the sick, to help and encourage

the broken-hearted; who will throw tobacco

and other useless, costly fashions aw^iy; who
will use common sense, and spend their mon-
ey and time for something that will do good
—that n-ill in some way' count for Christ

AVe want men and 'w^men who love the

church, the Sunday-school, the prayer-meet-

ing: nnd oil othermenns for developing the

ability to work. Much ; work is needed j;ust

now .in this pai-tijf the work-house. ;
,,

The house in St Louis is not built5;tlie'

Orphan's Home needs enlargmg; the Gospel
must be preached. Thousands of sinners are

going to niin thnt might be reached with the

Gospel. Wake up the workei-s! Send along

the means! It is the Lord's work uiid m»«t.

be done. Don't S'iy you can do noth-

ing. The call is nbt for do-nothings, but for

men and women who will do and say some-
thing for Jesus—for men and women who
ivill work. <

Foiu' more baptized here yesterday,!
, and

the meetings continye mth good prospects

for more.
;

; ,
, , i

,

Lurainc, III. Nov., 9fh. 1SS3.^

THE CHURCH OF ROBIE.

Tub conflict between the Prussian goverr-

ment nnd the Boman Catholic Church stil!

continues. The May laws, which were partic-

xdarly grievous to tlie Catholics of that em-
pire, have been gi-eatly modified. And now
the new Prince-Bishop of Breslau issues a de-

cree that till* pastois who served the churches
of the interior under the' control of the State

when thiise laws were in force, must tiiake

room for mere 1o\hI sons of the church; thus
assuming tlmt loyalty to the State is disloyal-

ty to the church. Nor is this all. there aj'e

in Prussia many mixed marriages; ('. o., mar-
riages between Protestante and Catholics.

Tljfl, church steps inhere, and dechires all

such marriages illegal, and the children ille-

gitimnte. i£ the c. iitnu.tiii^ purties "bimply

tburities withi.ii Mil..si.(jii..(it roiisCLinitiiili

flLlll tl..> .liiii,.li. * i.f if. iiltiT churcli lum'-

ra.K,.. U[..y n,v,.|,l lii.. r.iiKi.i.niHLm 1)1: u Prot-
I'sttiiit iiiiiiistc:'. Tiii,, ili.|.n.|. ciilli.d out sucll
n viul,.i,l Bl..™i .. iii(li[^iiiiti.)n thnt. ttio bish-
..p i.i.i.iiiii.a it ». iR'wliiit. iHiinimiH.ini. such
iii.iiTi.,;;,.» v..li.l. 1 111 -lu.l <,H,..|.,.|(." 'fhis M-
lILMI.la IIS .if.l ."iv . Ilril ......iinv.! ill St Lirais
M,... vi.n iv,-,.,iiK wlii'i.. Ilio iii.iir!(i'.o vere-
iiion, n,i, |„.||,,ii i.il l.y n C.illii.lii.priostnml

.irti.iniu'il liv II 'ii.l.'-t.iiil iiiinisti.r. The
liiiil.';;i.ii will. ii.li.iiij.s l.iimi. ut llio lli-at.

Ciilliiilii' fiiiiiilii.-i It St, l.i.ms, WHS uuide the
.siil.i,.|.|.i.rn vi.,i,.i I il'.uiiiiciiiti'i'v (irticle iu a
(^laliiilii' jiiiiniiii

1
iilillslHHliiitltnd.itv. Htiw

li.iiK will itii.i l.|.| .1.1 I'liilrsdllils will leiini

llll. IIIIMIUIS lif lilt ('liiiivl. lit lii.im-?-H,-
I'lV-n. <ni<t ll,;;il,l.



BRETI-IXiKISr ^T ^VORI^.

MV Wi:ST\VAHDTRIl'.

IIV ENOCH I IIV.

V last cominuuicHtioii i yuvn

cmmt (if n iveett's nieetiug at Loiigmout, and

its bnppy resalts., With some otheis we

tboiiglit tho meeting closed too soon, but as

uotbing was said I concluded to cany out my

'previously udoptcd arrmigements, bence took

my leave of the niembera ab ;Longmoiit, and

'on the 24th o£ Oct took the train for Denver,

the Chicago of the West We were accompa-

nied to that place by Bro. Geo. Kepiier ami

wife, and old Bro. Aaron Diebl, aU of Ohio.

Also by Brethren J. S. I'lory and Geo. Fess-

ier. The three former had been here all

'Summer and were vetuining home. The

other two are the Elders in the Lbugmont

chmcb. We spent some time looking through

tlie city and hunting up some acquaintances,

also viewing many of the curiosities of natm-e

brought bei-e iby minei-s. About 2 P. M. .some

of oiu- company left for .Ohio; tUe rest re-

mairieti I left- at 3.30 for the mining regions.

After ci-ossing a beautiful prairie i of nbont 15

miles we entered the Clear Spring Canyon,

leading up to Idaho Springs, Georgetown.

Black Hawk and Central City. The princi-

pal tovras in the mining region are, George-

town, being th& iJtesent terininus of the south

branch of the R. E.; Central City the term-

inus of the north branch. I remained in Ida-

ho over night and in the morning took a walk

to the bath rooms, where the tourist is struck

with astonishment to behold a lai'ge wooden

lever pump, about fifteen feet long, cb-iven by

the sxuplue water coming dowu from the

mountains, several miles above. As the ends

ot the lever go up and doAvn alternately, like

boys rifling " see-saw " across the fence on a

plank, the one end tlirows up water too hot

to endure the hand in, while the other is so

cold that it chills your teeth when you drink

it These are very strong streams; say about

one and a quarter inch hole, and are both

conveyed into the bath rooms, into the same

tubs, which by the way-are all Uued with zink.

The water can be controlled at will by the

pei-son bathing, thus making'the temperature

of the water as may be desirei
'

I never in

all my life, took a bath with such good re-

sults; I did not begrudge the fifty cents.

And while I felt almost as happy as the one

who could step into the jiool, whose waters

were tioubled by the angel, and praise God

for it I was filled with wonder and adoration

to that God who alone has power to send cold

and hot out of almost the same foundation,

mixing it with sufficient mineral substauce to

restore hefilth. Furthermore, we feol as if we

might be standing over a volcano; as causes

always produce efi'ects, the water must pass

through or near tlie fire. Oh! that men would

praise the Lord for his gooilness to the chil-

dren of men.
i

'

After viewing the wonders of nature in tlie

cold and hot ' springs, and in the different

mines at the springs around Idaho with its

several hundi-ed inhabitants, we leave with

musings that lift the Heart higher than the

spii-es of rock with which we were surrounded,

r^cks that rise perpendicuhirly 500 to 701)

feet, afid oft project over the train as it rushes

uptbe.c^Jiyon likeahuge serpent, permitting

the passenger to see the engine sometimes on

the right side, then soon on the left, at an

, elevation of 200 feet to tlie mile. .Soon we

reach the wealthy eity of Georgeto\vn> Tlie

tourist now thinks he has come to tho end,

for he can see no possible way to get Oil t oiily

by the back tratjk. Ah the friends, whom I ex-

pected to visit wei'e not at home - David

Myers and wife, ( tiie latter is a sister of Bro,

John Kjiisely) I remained only about four

Uonrti. In tlie mGantime I walked up tlie

canyon, along the (jticiim to look over tlic? city

of about tw<» tliouBiiild inhabitants. I met a

company of mim blnsting rockn on tll6 liill

aide, 100 feet above the atrcain. I soon

leorned the.object was t > extend tho 11, 11. on

io Lemlvillo, aeroas the Rockies, and in order

io get away from Georgetown they run up one

, Bide of tho stream and canyon about one mile,

then run across, come back nearly to tlie town,

' then orosH their trackn about two hundred

feet liigh to tho Hide they first went out on;

his jil-esentiii'^ tlie line-it piece of luiimimitli

It. R. engineering in the mi^nnt-ains. The

horse -shoe, bend on the AUeghanies in I'enu-

sylvarda is uot to be compared with this and

several other points furthei* south. The' eon-

tractor's name of this piece of R. E. engineer-

ing, is Hemy C. Ballard from Roanoke Co.,

Va; he claims to be well flcquaij]ited with[Bi;t).

B. F. Moomaw, and boarded with John Moo-

maw, B. F's, son. He at once recognized my

chmeh relations, hence the familial- and soci-

able convetsatibn for a few minutes.

From here we went to Colorado Springs,

and to Manitou, which lies at the ba,se of

Pike's Peak, whose, peaks rise in the aii-

about 14,200 fegt above sea level, and seems

to say, "Iain lord of the mountains." We

did not ascend, not having time. I also think

that expenses would exceed the profits as it

•n^ould cost not less than seven dollars for one

day. In Manitou are several items of natural

curiosity, among which are the mineral

springs, of soda, sulphur, iron, and several

others I do not now remember. Also the

cave of tlie winds, which! will not attempt to

describe for the handiwork of God as exliib-

ited there, yet hid for ages, is beyond the

power of the best, RTiter to describe, or the

mind of man to conceive. Diuing the last

tourist season over 4,000 pei-sous, fi-om all

parts of the globe, "sited and registered thei)'

names. $812,000 were received last year.

Some who have visited both caves say this

one far exceeds in grandeur the Mammoth

Cave of Kentucky. It is a curiosity to

the formation of the beautiful stalactites and

stalagmites. The geologist is confused w-hen'

he sees a stalactite growing in every imagin-

able form; they grow downward; but please

explain how they ca,n gro\v upward or in a

cii-cle according to the Jaw of nature? Will

some geologist answer? We proceed from

the lofty cave; 300 feet above the level

of the surrounding conntry. and now we be-

hold the beautiful Rainbow Falls, of about (iO

feet, the water not touching anything till it

falls on the sheet of water below, which in

sunshine forms the most beautiful rainbow.

We now leave and go four miles east, au'4

entertheGardenof the Gods, so named lie-

cause Godforniedthe peci^liai- range of ,roclcs

into tliflferent species, the granite rock turn-

ed up on edge four hundred feet long and

three hundred feet high. The light coloretl,

or white sand rock set on its edge eight hun-

dred feet long and two hundred and fifty feet

hi"b. These rocks on an average seem to be

about from 15 to 20 feet thick, stahtling on

edge. Then, at the entrance of the garden

stands the balance rock, tremenftous in size,

balanced on a yea-y smpil basis, looks as i^ a

push of the hand, or a small puft" of wind

would send it over, yet it stands firm wheire

it was put by the hand of tlxe great .^Uchitect

The tourist is made to feel that be is in the

presence of God, lor more peculiar marks of

his divine majesty, and power, and wisdom

are rarely to te found oh the
"
pages bf tjie

Book of Nature.
'

'I

Never did I feel a more reverential awojto

our Heavenly Father, tha)i whil^, ,)valkiiig

slo\\ly through this garden. I had, to think

of.Atbim and Eve. 1 was (done, and a more

beautiful calm day could not bo; and what

Ided to my solemn meditation, I' remem-

bered that while I was there, Botrio of"my

brethren and sistere were assembling th cele-

brate the sufferings and death of the S6h »>f

God. Just at that time, Oct 'iRth, tlio Feast

in Cedar Co., In.,,es]iecially cauielo my mind,

as I have, ninny loving friends there. A^liat

longings to associate with them! But wh^lo

tears pressed fi-om my eyes, I could only

commune with Jesns, and look at the eluismw

in the rocks, reiiiiiKUng mo of the rents matle

in the rocks wliile he suffered lon tlior. cro^B,

and say, "O Lamb of God, wiis ovfei' pnjn;

was ever love 'like thiiie?" If it is possible

for lininan Kjjiritu to mingle, I thought Homn

of my dear brotlueu and sisters wouhl hoc m-

feel mo in their presence. O how sweet and

yet awfiil is the Divine Presence! But triUn

iiiiie came and wn had to haston from the gjii'-

deii to iiiime over whut.l liad uyen and leiirii-

ed. But bofoio I dismiss this, I would re-

mark, thiifc Jit my 8tf>pping plaqo, while.porus-

ing the pages of the hotel rogiBler, I stwui

came across the familiar names of William

Penebaker and wife, from Lewistowu, Pa.,

written just one week before.

I now left for Pueblo where I sjieut the

Snndaji \'ery jMeasantly with brother M. V.

Sword and family, and went with them to

Congi-egational services, which by the way is

the only church in East Pueblo. The minis-

ter, a very sociable man, desired me to speak;

but as I learned he had evening services, I

agreed to speak in the evening, which I did,

ton giMid, attentive congregation. Also at-

tended Sunday-school at 3 P. M., same place,

of which Bro. Sword is Superintendent A
gootl interest manifested; zealous workers

about fifty-five Bcholars. This gives brother

Sword an opportunity of S'^wing some good

seed there, in asking and answering, ques-

tions, which he does to good sati^action.

On Monday, morning his lo\dng companion

sened an imusual early breakfast for me, so

I coidd take the train; though not a member

of the Brethren churchy she treated me as a

sister. Bro. Sword lives in a second Sodom;

hope he ^vill hold his integiity aa Lot' did.

Eememb^r Lot's wife.

Between Sunday-school and evening sen/ices

we Waited brethren Berkoy and Shaefer, who

live at the SteelWorks, about two miles south

of town; found them toleralily well; brother

Berli;ey had sent his ydie to Johnson Co., Mo.,

he intending to follow soon. Bro. Shaefer is

a minister,, but has no appointments, feeling

liis inadequacy to fill such a resjMnsible posi-

tion; and the looseness of the morals of that

city make it very discouraging, hence h:

failure to liohl regular appointments; the]y

tob'speak bf going to Missouri soon.

Monday morning I left for the depot, and

as the southern train arrived fiom Durango,

our ,
friend Wra. Penebaker and wife, above

alluded to, stepjied out of the cars, and were

very much astonished to meet me, thert.

Had tlieir congenial com[mny ,to Colorado

•Springs, about two hours' ride; hero they left

the train while I went on' to Denver, thence

to Longmont After spending the night very

pleosaiitly mth oui- dear brother and sister

Fessler, ancl, perusing a dozen or more letters

which added to our comfort, I left next morn-

ing in company with sister Fessler, to Boiilder,

where we were n^et by brother Levi Rhode:?

and wife.,. They took us up into the mouii-

taius altout ten miles to a mining region,

called Sunshine; here we had a meeting

among thel miners with good interest Spent

the night witli oiW old kind friend Daniel

Maban, whose wife is a sister, formerly fiom

Richland Co., Wis. They have a son at Mt
MbVris school. Bro.' Fuller afid wife are

also raemliers; he iii tlie nmiistry, and lives

in this place. Next day we retiu-ned to Bro.

Rhodes' for the night He then brouglit us

to Longmottt where I rf^ceivetl more mail;

some pressing imitations .
from Kansas to

stop on luy ,
return, which 1 will heed as f&r

as I can, if the Lord will; also from Iowa.

I had aliout concluded to go on to Califtfr-

nia and Oregon this Winter, and visit the

churches in Kansas and Nebraska next Sum-'

mer. But on receiving an answer from

some of the brethren in Oregon, as to the

bestseaaen of the year t<i visit tliei members

on.tlie western slope,I have i now reversed iny

ftiiangemonts; hence will leave for' Kansas

the Lord' willing, next week; stop at Niiiker-

BOil,' Reno Go,, sometime, thence to Newton,

Hai-vey Co.l where I can bo addressed until

further notice., Any wishing n visit or kuo;w-'

ing a door open where good can be donei I

can ,be addressed there, and will feel,tliakful

for any suggestions any would have to make.

iinnpt visit all the places I would.havi? a

bepherds of the fiockj '^a tne^ may grQ^

strong in the Lord-

To-morrow we expect, the Lord williag^
t,

take our leave for Kansas. I enjoyed niys(|-

uch in the beautiful, cleaiv and dry ntmi,^

Ic

dertbe to, this.M'intej', hut will leavesomotill

next Summer after A. M.. If we live and the

Lord, will. Am willing to spend at least a

tow weoka in the State; and during our ab-

fionce' 1 hope tile' iniliistel'ing brethren of

Nortliern 111. will not forgot to Visit the

Wadihiiii's (Ir.ne district occnsioiinlly duiing

the Winter, '

'

'
'

,

'

Liisl. Simdny mid Sunday evening we wor-

sliipiied with till' dl'iir hiethreii and sisters

again, at, Lnjigmipnt, ,(inil iiiiother yonn^ soul

made iipplication U>r mendieishipi thus four

young brethren and three young sisters have

been added to the told. I lioiie these lambs

will be pi'operly fed and carod for by the

phere of Colorado. The weather was
;

that could be desired, save that enow-storrji

and that proved to be a blessing,' inoistenhi

the dust and made traveling better. I ^,„

told, this beautiful J^all is a characteristic
i,i

this cofintry. Notwithstanding the desiral,'

and healthy climate, the Lord allows Snb-

also to walk up and down in it and lie in|i

meet where the sons of God meet, and niii

prove them as of old; but the sheep wliokh

near the Shepherd,, Jesus, need not feortl

wolf, SataW. '
"

'

'

As it is reported in the Pvimifivr Chn,.

Han, over the signature of our loving hrotii,-.

P. P. Brumbaugh, that I was going from Ik
[

to California and Oregon, I will here ei;p|,,

the cause of the change.,, I. did net If,,,,

home witli the intention of going fartlj.

west at this time, but sometime in the m ,

future if the Lord would prosper my desir,.

but I wrote to a brother in Oregon (who
1

lived there eight or ten yeai-s, and in wh„..

judgment and honesty I much confide,)
i„

know whattirheof the year I could get aroni-i

best, and be of the most use to the churclii«

He replies, "by all means come in the Sm.

mer, as in the Winter we have much riiin.

mud and high waters, so you would iiotkvr

much satisfaction." I had promised to g>,

with my dear brother, P. P. Briunbaagh, i(|

received no ans^ver to my letter, but ivtri

the positive' answer came, he seemed willini

to excuse me, hence the change in mynrriingt.

ments. I will now visit some of the chmcl!-

es in Kansas and Nebraska, the LordwiDii^

and leave the western slope till nest Stut-

raer. I do not euppect that I can visit all

those who have desired me, and whom I

wpulcl desire to meet; but if I. cannot (.'omi-li

hope tliey will excuse me; perhaps nestijot-

mer we C4in visit more, if the Lord will Atl

when and where we come, we desire as Psd,

to come in the fullness of the blessings of th-

Gospel of Christ, to help and be co-ivorkcn

tvilh yoiL

llontjrkonf, Colorado

OUH WESTERN TKIP.

"i ,
NUMBER IX.

"JfSE |neX|t morning we left Atchison fj

Lanaik, III-, where, w(i wei-e safely lauded af-

ter, a contiuuous ride on the, cars, of alwiii

twenty-eight hours. Of the town of LanJ-'l

we' need not say,aiiytbing, as the pIaceisgf^

erally known throughout the Brotherlio»l t-

having been the home of the B. at W, torlt

first foiir years of its publication.

A'ilAPPY MEETING.
'

'6ijt in tlie country, about six miles Sonll

of Lanark, live the parents, three lirotl*

ami three ^isters of the writer. Five 1''^

,)'ea,i-s had passed away since we had liist &

with each other. How glad and imxious ^'

wei'6 to get home ,again. Ah, home has ^

deai'iuents and associations which,

least, are very dear indeed. And whntis''^

own experience in this respect, is bnttteri

pel-ienee of many thousands whohavP'ip

'spcit iii their meniories of those haiipy '

yotitliful day.s when at honle. Those «*"

liajipy days when we used t.i romp ami P'

w'ith each other, happy because iiiii«*^

Five years' absence fipm home may uu' ^'

)ike,a great while, but to us it seems li''''

very long tinie;
!
Eyej; $ince w e were I"'

years old we have been' hundreds of ^

away fiom home^ land, though always om ''

fiiends, yet, strange to say, the chiiriL-

home increase instead of decrease. Am'"

should tiiey not? Sad, indeed, would 1'*'

'

conimeutuiy upon oht own life, did w'
'

think iiuire of our parents, brothore lU"'
'

tors, than of anybody else. It is ""'"^

and it 'ought to be. We might fill |'»e^'

the hftppy times we had while spe""'"^

month ut home again. Happy was tht» i

ing, but s!(d indeed was the parting, es|it''

Ti^heii the thought oaino \\\i that I'fii''"!';^

may never' again meet in this life,

ing thought that we may, if faithful, i"''*''

' 'Wh.M(>iov^,vk'.liaU.vill,
Wil.-ii; lilcs.M.li lioii I si nil lill.

Ami ItMn i,tii»itJmril>Lr—

,li.'ci»l

,m("



BRETHREN ^T ^W"0RK:.

THE Mn,l.EI>r,EVn,LE OHrH(''H.

Tliis
(.•hiiivli is pprhnps ten wiles south

5,111)'

iiftik'
I' ^^ "^ pretty large cburcli, hnving

,n)l)ership of not less tlinu about two

mdreil. Tlie ministerial force is also pret-

^troiigi consisting of Elder Jacob Hanger,

Jiins Meyere, Michael Kimniel, DauielMil-

fiULl Zach. Livengood: We held, a few

^tiugs with the brethi'^u iu. this obiu'oh

ilveiy iDOch enjoyed the season of worship

M (liLMu. This I'huvch has its trouble too.

jth nil the rest whoj-e there are the differe^^

onflict'iig elemeuty, but the bi^^thi-e^ try to

ivith each other, as Christians should,

pil so avoid any fnrthai,'. .serious results,

fliis is as it should be, and wore this princi-

of Christian forbeai'dnce. in things we do

(itexnotlysee alike, move fully 'adhered to,

churches would get. along bettei'

they do. We'cbmhieiid tliP brethron'of

iBMilledgeville church for taking svioh a

,BPiliiitory c'oxirse; it is tho rigid wiiy to do,

jjgoofl will ro^niHii \h9 rud At this

tigeofour troui.lps in the liiotliriliuud It is

jpecially important that we go slow, and if

)iin"s don't go just to "suit us, let us learu to

l^rivith each other,, lest a greater evil befall

ffe would like to give u mor^ general re-

rfliloE tlie Milledgeyill^ church, and also, of

ie Ln.iiw'k, phui-c^i, h(iving preapl,i^d,tb?;i-^ too,

^lsp;ic.e;fovbid^.,; .

, iiiJ'tini. ,!,

I.0TE-FEAfi7;,AT HIOKOUY. GBOVEi

2Sth of June the Hickory Grove church

ijil its Love-feasts This chiu'ch is only about

ighteen miles from the MilledgeWlle church,

mil so we' made' it a libilit to attend the Love-

lasl, and we njust say it was good to be there.

11 iras raining the whole time of the Love-

ait exercises, but the attendance was uever-

ieless good. Quite a number of ministers

iom the adjoining chui'ches were present,

csOTg them Enoch Eby and J. H. JMoore'

Eai. Geo. Zollei-s is the housekeepei'" of the

iorcli, and though lie labors hard at his oc-

spntion, which requires him to be' from home'

iemost of his time, yet manages to do his

Ajre of the home prencliing. Being a jihis-

liferby trade, he is often necessitated to re;-

iiic from home over Sunday, and so. often

jreachesin one of tlie adjoining chui'ches.

Era. Zollers is an able preacher, and is a high-

(steemed elder in his own church, which,

e are glad to say, is in a prosperoQ3 eondi-

MOUNT 1I0BBI3.

Before leaving Hlinoisfor home, ^'a also

ade it a point to make the above named

lace a visit, feeling that we had missed con-

alerable in our trip W^est, did we not do so.

town of Mt. Morris has perhaps nine

lintlred inhabitants, bnt is not so much of a

Iflsintss point as either Lanark or Polo. The
V'ra has been considerably changed of late,

a point of general improvements, but since

if re-opening of its school, which is now
lider the auspices of brethren, the locating

'^Itlie B. AT W. publishing house at tJiis

[lace, the town has revived very much. We
'^y spent a part of a day and a night at this

flace. hut what we saw of it impressed us

Jstlier favorably. Our main object in visit-

C;^ ilt. Morris, was to give' brother D. L.

ililler and ivJfe a call, and learn and see

fioething nbbtit the College. The seliool, of

wif.se, had alre^idy closed its work for tlie

ffar, and about all the students had leffj for

wme and other points to spend their vacation.

Hf^iiee, did not get to see much, so far as its

P'^ctical working is concerned. But through

Ibkifldness yf brother Moore and sisti^rMil-

"f, (brother D. L. not being at home at tlie

^^.,} we got around through tlie building

"id waw its different n[)artmeut6 pretty well.

'•»<' C'iillege is substantially built of stone,

*iil presents a rather commanding appear-

"iw. Its yard is especially a nice one. Ev-

"ytliing in the building in the line of carpet

'n'l farnitiirc was torn up and disarranged,

"lis being their house-clnaning time, but for

'II tliat we could very readily ditjjcover the

'^t that everything about the college is kept

'"good trim ami prd«sr. An^ our short stay

•"til brother unil sister Miller mado us feel

'"at 01} paint* would be spared on their . ])art

"J make every one comfortable and hapjiy

*'"< would feel like going to school at Mt.

eater success' in thi^ coTiiing year, and we

feel that it will, under tlie niauagement of

such men as D. L.' Miller and M. Newcomer.

^'e are anxious to see all of our schools suc-

c^d well, for we believe the cause of educa-

tion to be a good one, and that,, our .schools

may be productive of tlie highest good, should

be the wish and prayer of all interested in a

proper educational work. J; T. Meyebs.' '

(T6bcroiiti'nne<l)'
j

.

j

WHENCE COMES TEBIPTATION?

!
, ,, BY, .JAMES M.,NpFF. ,, ,

SiscE we;are tftught by Chrfst to,nsk Him
to "lead xiano'tinto temptaticyj," itissperhap.-i

thought by some tJiatweare temjitediof God,.

/Although this may (as is thought).have some

bearing in favor'Gfthisoi)inion, yet it cannot

bp true. The Apostle James plainly shows

that this is a mistake. Siiys he: "Let lio man

say whep.hois tempted, I am li-Hipted nf

(,"iod;for ,Ciri)d c(inuot bij-, teufptoJ wilii rvil,

ueitLer te«xpteth he any maui i>iU f\'-ry

nian isitempted, when hf) ip^drawn lawaj of

hisi o^vn lust,,and entiqM. iTlien, when lust

hath conceivedi it !MiiiL'''l!i forth sin;and

ujhen it is finished, l>MiiL'rth \\>i\h death. Do

not eriymy beloved lncliin'ii i James 1: 13,

lii.io', 16.) 'Tite.A.iK)sHr .bnii.-s n.iiiksthat

to belieye tUat,w,e are." tiiiujiUd <A' Liutl,'' isa

dhngeroua. view. .Hthe deyd can.gfflt us to

believe that we are being tempted of Gpd, he

will be pretty sm-e to get us to yield.

Although our trials andl'temijtfitions aVe

brought about by Satan, yet we think they

ai-6 for oiu' good; that through 'weakness we

may become strong. If we are too much

shieldei\ fiom the hairowing effects of tempt-

ation and chastisement, the weeds of careless-

ness and sel^-righteo.usntfj^s wjll|l)egiutp^row

within us; and we will b^gin tq thiiik.tbatj we,

o;m live to Divine Accepttiuce. With, but -very

little effort Paul says: "Lfostl shoidd be p.\-

alted above measure tlu'ough the abundance

o£ revelations, there was given to"me a thorn

in the flesh, the messenger p£ Satan tg bullet

me, lest I should be esaltect above measura"
" For this tiling," says he, " Ibesought the

Lord thrice, that it might depai't
:
from nie.

And He said nnto me, my grace is sufficient

for thee: for my strength is made perfect in

yeakness. Most gladly therefore will I glory

in my infirmities, that the pox^er of ! Christ

may rest upoii me. Therefore I take pleas-

are in infirmities, in reproaches, in necessi-

ties, in persecutions, in distresses for,Christ's

sake; for when lam weak, then ami strong.

(2 Cor,, 12: 7-10.) And
,
again he says, "^,

I must needs glory, 1 will glory of th^i things

which .concern mine infirniities;" (,2 Coi-. 11;

30.) Hence we see that,, though our tempta-

tion be of the deWl. it is Bometimes for our

good, that we be not " exalted aliove meas-

ure." ,._.__-
But,we should be ve%< cnreiul 'hei"e; to Sny

that these biifFetings (iBSatrtu are sometimes

for our good; is not to say that yielding to

them could in any way better us. They are

only gi\'en (or rather permitted )'as"triais;

and not that we are to b^ made better by sin.

We are taught U.) "resist tlie devil." Christ

after sjjeaking to his. disciples oEtlie perilous

times that ^yere to come, says, ;' bpt, he thi^jt

.ndureth to the end shall be saved." ...in,,,,.

eiidora is not, whether we shall commune,
but.'shdll it he "open" or "close." If the ob-

servance of tlie institution is dependent upon
certain conditions or qualifications, tlipy, if

fully understood, ought and will readily de-

cide whether it shall be "open" or "close."

—

The great prirtciple that C4od does' not tench

two or a hiilf dozdu methods in 6ne thing is

equally tnie in this case. Theii modern re-

ligious divei-sity is of man and will pass

away with him. Let us .lee as to these quali-

ficatioufj,

IE tln'y am rhissitic.d tlmy are of two class-

es: IndiviiUial and Onngrcgational. ,The lut-

ter is depeiuliii!,' upon [][. i'nrmer.. In this

cdse both the individualand.cungi'egation have

u nj,ditt4 judge of fituessjM(fli,eor..5: H-13-,

l^C.r. 11)28. I.
,

„li -,..„.,, ..
, ,

^ Individual qualifioattLon. ilGhurchirpeinbeiv.

ship iirotedes the Gommvinion ajid church

memberehil), in trufcli, entjtles one to the

Communion, so that the conditions of mem-i
bership are pre-requisites to the Communion.
Tlieausiielc-. inlitio IS of L'hm-ch meinbor-

.^Il!|. :liv r.lifll. v,....ll ....... ..„ll..,vt. Mi. M.i.li

1: i.v k;. v.. A.N -J :«, I'l,,. N. ..V
'!'.'-{. 1-

,.r.
,
tn IIm' S|,r

i:i>UCATION.A.L.

BY a. Z. SHAltP.

WorriH. The school linn been a grand succohs
''"^' [lUHt year, and wo hope it may ho u still

COMMUNION.

EY IIENIIY C. l^AllLY

AVji oie commanded tp (•elehr(ite.,our Sav

ior's death (Luke 22; 19.) by the symbols i>£

his appointment, which are called the Com.

raunion. 1 Cor. 10: 10. This is inoumbunt

upon every follower of the Lamb of God. and

is onp of the most tender privilegosof Cliris-

^iaii observation. God has instituted tliis nr-

dinance, and fixed tho conditions upon which

it is to he observed. The end obtained in tlie

observance of this ordinance is two-fold. Ist,

"Ye' do show forth the Lord's death till Mib

come." 1 Cor. 11: 2f). 2nd, "Exi-ept ye eat

.the tlesh of the Son of Man, arid drinlc 'his

blood, y.. havo no Iif.« in you." John (i: r,il

Till- conditiuns which justify in iiartnkiug of

(the eudjloiiis of his llesli iintl blood, aeci

with tho nature and end of the institution it-

self. '
'',.'''.'

Now, the great question throughout Christ-

ill -l.-llnin- n-ifli, iVi,rnt;nH- ;md Ivipti .iii.

Hr,,- iiin, dllirr, Inil Unur, { , my knowlrd:^.'.

tljller m tlie fact liiMJ. tlior three conditions

serve] as pre-recpiisiK'-. tu (.'imiuinuipn. If >ve

ilift'ei,' Imnestly a^ to tin: ronstitutj^on of these

pre-requisites (we do not difil^r in
,

tin;., fact,

that they precede Conimuniou) let us li^couy

sisteut with Ifpuest faith and not expect, to,

either communewith those who dift'er fiom

us, or have them to commune with us.

Congiegational ,qufditication. Without
union, a congregation is not: qualified to com-

mune, so that union is an indispeuBable eon-,

gregational qualification to the Holy Com-
munion. But I. do not affirm that simple

Union of itself justifies in observing the holy

iiistitutioU. "this depends' upon that iii

^Vhich the union coftsists:'
" .!.. ..; .

r,.

I have already admitted that the congi-ega-'

tioiial qualification is' dei)Gndeiit'upoUtlie in-'

dividual: But that union is absolutely essen-'

tial, seems quite' clear. The term imidies

union, and so, from the meaningof the Word
and the very nature of the subject, i\ve may
sitJely conclude that union, the mosti unre-

stricted, must precede Communion. There

is hardly another word iu the entire English

vocabulary, so intimate and iineoiui»i'omisiiig

in its meaning. So it is a contradiction of

terms and a gross Wolatiou of the very nature

of the subject to desire CominuMion wlirie

the fullest union does not exist. This tlumglit

aloiie, if fully understood, ought to satisfy all

faii'-minded men that "close" Communion is

the only consistent one.

i Some bbjections to "open" C'pnitnunioh.

j
1. It disairms the church of her right of

judgment as to the fitness' in the' conimuni-

capts-. Has not the church tins, right? Sije

i Cor. .5: 11-13.
!

'
' ,"

,

'

I
2. It is a sacrifice of honest faith. All

"open" comnnmieauts honestly believe that

i'lTtiiin cimditions serve as pre-requisites to

I'niiiiiiuiiiun: Imt in the practice of " open"

I 'MiiiinuniiJii. this is sacrificed.

3. It is a partial sacrifice (^t g^ipiiji^i; man-

hood. Genuine manhood labors to support

honest faith.
'

4 It athnits to Oonimunion those, who in

the judgment of the church, are not worthy

pfiinembership. The following, is an.e.KQUi-

ple;.i 1 1.1. |-.-;J.,- .'-'.1 -.>.| r , .J, I
...1

I
,One of your-mombers oominit^ an ioflense.^

tH& is I arraigned before the council for trial;

but persistently and maliciously refuses to

iitone for his offence and thus to restore sat-

isfaction to the church.

It is aMxid case and all become iiot a little

aiixious about it. Nothing but expulsion

(aiid all churches, 1 believe, claim the right

to expel disobedient membtfrs) will do. He
lis exjiolled. But iii a short time he joins a

neighboring church, and the Sunday follow-

ing comes back, and, if ho cliooses, comniuues

with thbse'^who expelled him. Do you not

fiee? He is not fit to be a member of your

Vihurch, but has the unquestionable right to

commimo with you. But saj-s one: "Let hiin

examine himsell', and so let him eat; let him

bo his Own judge, and eat upon his owii re-

sponsibilities." It so, why do you take his

niemliership from him? AVliy do you not let

him he his own judge, and continue in the

.hurcli if he cliooses? AVhy not lot him act

upon Ids own responsilniities? Have you a

right to exercise judgment as to membei.'ihip,

that upon which Connnunion depends, and

not as to CPinmunion?

A GI,IMPSE INTO THE 0A88EL LIBRAnt.

! {Co}lU7Ul<iil.)

This week we take the second book-case

containing 1092 volumes. In the first sec-

tion there are 243 volumes of sermons of great

variety, including those of 'Home, Nerin,

Doddridge, Barnes, Biir.der, Owen, ,„and a
'

hundred others. Here is one volume by Sir

Isaac Newton, treating on the Prophecies. of _

Daniel, and on the Bevehdious. It has sev-

eral points worthy of notice. It isbountj in

human skiuj . It treats on .the two most myst

,t^rious books in the Bible. ^^,,It )yas -^ritteu

by one of tlip foremost philosojiheVs the

\v;orId evor'produced. A hasty, glance over

these volumes is enough-to sho^v- that they

coutiiinthe'loftieSt' subjects ever' presented

to man, and are discussed by the ablest

nlinds. Nest, \ye ii6tice,359' volumes—Biog-

raphies. Here are recorded the, lives of.emi-

nent Christiansjind reformers, such as Zinn-

endorf, Wesley, Whitfield, etc. Mohamet, too,

comes in fora ])lnce. 'Three volumes con-

tain the lives <.f fhiity-six clii.'f jvfnvmi^rs.

"PIut.'arch'sl;\.'.," ^ix vulum.'^. Thr livrs

of many great men of this world, such as,

Napoleoii, .. Lafayette, ..Washington, ,ietc.

Lives o£ the lloman Poets, the English Poets,

gi'eat men and small men, and several others.

Nor (ire the woihen forgotten, here are Mrs.

Hnntmgdon, the three Mrs. Jndsou and oth-

ers who left their impress on the world when

they depiirted. Tli,ere is no literature out-

side of the Bible more ennobbng, and of Ijft-.
;

ter influence on the young mind than the bi-

ography of a piu'e and noble man or woman

\yhose life has lieen spent, for' the elevation of

the human race as was that of their Master.

J
I
Nest, come the Hjstorie-s, mtliout which,

t|ie past ages would be 'tO' iis ras last night.

Her© are spread before us the acts of nations

!>ud peoi)le long since vanished out of exist-

ence, yet on these pages marching before us in

one cbutiuu^iis panorama. Greece, with its

tieasutes bf learning and ai-t; Kpme, mth its

majesty and power; Asia, with its magnficent

ruins ; Germany from its crude state, it*

tribes of Goths, Vandals, Cimbri. ami. Saxons-.:

tlie French, whose picture is hke the ever

varybig colors of a sea in a storm; the verj'

instructive histor}' of the English, all are

placed before you in hundreds oE volumes.

Nor has Chitrch History been overloobked.

Here, you find Milman's History of the Jews,

D'Aub^gne's History, of the Reformation,

Mosheim's Church History, History of the

Jiible. Here is the History of the Bai)tists.

by D. B. Ray, containing numerohs under-

scorings in the familial" hand of Bro. Stein.

AVhat a terrible battle-field covered witlt

human gor^ and dead men's bones those his-

tories present! The conflict betjween truth

|iu,d eiTor, ,tihe qruel^eoiu'igings, tJie cross, and

iinally the crown.

The Commentaries on the Bible are numer-

ous. But our eyes are becoming dizzy, we

glanced at only, about 1500 vo|umes. Indeed

we have scarcely begun; we walk to, the back

part of the room, and close our- eyes for a mo-

meui^s'i-est.'rtnd when we open them we are

gieeted with the sight of 250 packages con-

taining idiout 25 pampldets each, or over (i.

000 in all, on the subjects—Educatitm. Med-

icine,,Litemture,, Religion, aud;a thousand

other topics. Three liundred. new books,

stlindai'd. works, have been added since tlie

Library has been located here.

Kind reader, will you excuse me from por-

ing over the thousands of volumes yet un-

toucliod, and let mo styp right hero? Pew

know the real value oE.this Iiibrary. All tJie

literature giving a history of the Brethren

church is here. Besides the practical value

to the ohuroh and school, it has a value to the

archieologist much greater than many per-

sons know, and should some of tlie books be

lost or.lnu'iit, they could never ho replaced.

It is therefore very desirable that a fireproof

building be constructed for its reception, and

a sufficient sum be donated for that jiurpose.

Who will make a bequest of the' sum need-

ed, and confer a lasting favor upon tlie

,churuli ?
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Biio. Enoch Eby prtjached in I'ueblo, Oolc-

rado, a few weeks ngo.

AN'eruthquiike sbopk whs felt at Larnniie

City, W. T., ji few days ago.

Bno- M. V. Sword is Superintfiudent of a

Suuday-scbool in Pueblo, Coloiftdo.

Blia Jolui Metzger reports one addition by

confession and bnptism at Cerro Gordo, HI.

In his niticle this week, Bro. Enoch Eby
lias a question for some geologist to answer.

Sevebe snow-storms and floods have caus-

ed great damage in North Wales. Many sec-

tions ai'e immdated-

OoT of a total of 25^969 arrests in San

Francisco during the present year, 19,500 have

been for drunkenness.

AVe presume our readers will find this issue

interesting, at least they will find an unusual

amount of fiesh matter in it.

"We adWse our readers bi keep a sharp

look-out for professional swiutilera They
will deceive you if they can.

Seyer.\l \'illages, in North Syria were des-

troyed by an earthquake, November 4th, but

no loss of life has been reported.

Another terrible hnrricane has occmred
at Manila, on the Philippine Islands, causing

heavy damage to vessels and houses.

One of our exchanges says that when a man
has no good reason for doing a thing he has

one good reason for letting it alone.

The Presbyterian Church of Canada is

raising §100,000 to build churches for the im-

migrants ivho are pouring into Manitoba.

J. D. HAUGHTELm, of tlie Coon Elver
church, Iowa. rejKirts freezing weather, and
one lately added to the chnrcli by baptism.

Bno. W. E. Deeter and wife, of Indiana
are now visiting in Marylanil. We have a

very interesting letter fi-oni Bro. Deeter for

nest week.

BiiO. Enoch Eby is not going to California

and Oregon this Winter. He is now preach
ing in Kansas, and may be addressed at New-
ton, Harvey Co.

Ploods and stormy weather in England
are retarding the wheat sowing, and opinions

are exjiressed that the acreage next year will

i)e greatly reduced.

Buo. Sheafpr, our only minister in Pueblo,

Colorado, expects soon to move into the State

of Missouri, feeling that he cannot accomplii

much where he now is,

GoVERNon CuUom, of Illinois, has appoint-
ed Thursday, November .10th as a day of

tbanksgiving, and recommends its observance
hy the people of tiiis State.

While there is so mudi excitement over
the lale elections, let each of us labor to make
our calling and election sure. "If you tlo

theim thingi^, ye shall never fall,"

—

Pclrr.

AncHnrmroi- Wood ( CatlioUc )of Philadel-

phia recently forbade his people to take pnrt

in a Sunday excursion, beeaus? he "n^gardod

it as ft violation of the Lord'w day, and o£ tl:

religious quiet and repose appropriate to that

holiest of the holy thiys of the year." The ex-

<!Ursion did not take place.

Wl W\ nvw siibscri-

,^' iKislothcBrctli-

rcii at Work, lot- one year, will receive

tliH Paper TUEK to (ho <!im1 ol" the present

,A Disi'ATCH from Durban, South Africa,

stht«s that II battle has taken i)lace between

Bners and the Kaffir, chief Mapocli,iin which

tlie Boers wpriO di'ftwn into ambush, and l^st

800 men.:
, ;.,,,, , ,

,

Writing fiom AVashingtbii, Kan., Nov. 13,

Bro. Eshelmansays: "The B. at W. looks

fine, and is rich in tlioiight.' X^'Q ^9^ ^y^^

looks excellent. Rain last niglit'; the first for

a montli. Weather warm."

The Eoman Catholics are making determ-

ined efforts to convert the people of Central

Africa to their faith. Already more tliaii 50

missionaries have gone fi'om Algeria to tiiat

region, and the Pope is urging still greater

efforts.

CiiilTAlN church officials in Utah, who are

monogamists, have been infunni'd by Presi-

dent Taylor that uiiL'ss tlmy nmrry a phu'-

ality o£ wives they will losv thi^ir jmsitinn^.

Some have acquiesced in this arrangement,

and others are still undecided.

Bro. Daniel Vaniman closed a very suc-

cessful meeting at Ldraine, Adams Co., HI.,

last Sunday night a -week ago. Ten United

with the church'. The meeting is said to have

been an enjoyable one. and added much to

the life and strength of the church.

An intelligent workman who had declined

to work on the Lord's day, was asked by his

employer, " Did not onr Lord liimself say that

the Sabbath was maile for man?" "Yes,

su'," was the reply, "the Sabbath was made
for man, therefore, not to be taken from man."

iNGEiisOLL is not now opposed to a future

state, provided it is a wofltl of joy. "So

mvich the better." He says that "immor-

tality was born of love." He is, however,

opposed to a future world of pain. So are

we, and to avoid it believe in Jesus and obey

him.

TuE old slave-market of Zanzibar, where

30,000 slaves were sold annually, has been

transformed into mission premises, with a

church, mission-house, and school, under the

chaige of the Universities' Mission to Africa,

started in 1859 at the suggestion of Dr. Liv-

uigstone.

In Germany, where there is no restriction

of the sale of liquor on Sunday, statistics

show that 32 per cent of the murders and

crimes are committed on Sunday, and 53 per

cent, between Saturday and Monday morning.

Yet many are clamoring for the German Sun-

day to be introduced here.

DuRlNO the bi-centenniftl festivities in Phil-

adelphia, 15,000.000 glasses of beer were con-

sumed. There is not much wonder at the

difficulty the committee had, in finding a m:

sober enough to act the character of W
Penn in the procession. Every man selected

of the original lot got too di'unk to act before

being called in line.

At the American Forestry Congress

Montreal, the writer of one of the papers as-

serted that "Matter is one," and that "Man
is the brother of the tiee," Dr. Loring, the

president, in replying, wisely said, " I am an

immortal soul. I am not a tree, nor a river,

nor a gold mine. Matter is one; but I and
Matter are not one, but two, and distinct."

Bito. J. E. Neher, a minister of Uuiu:i Mills.

Mahaska Co., Iowa, de.sirps, to rent a farm fur

a term pf several years in sumo ciingn'gatinn

of Brethren where he will be madr, uKfful and

eiijoy a, peaceable attitude uf thf chujch.

EiiDS.' Geo Worst and Wm, Murray have

jiist returned fiom a trip tlu-ough the South-

western part of Missouri. Bro, Murray has

(^ecided to settle in Joseph Co., .where his

help in the ministry mil be mpch needed,

aAdVhere others may find an excellent coun-

ti+j' in which to make very desirable homes.

When an evil presents itself , one man says,

"how close may I go to it and hot do ^v^ong

in the act?" Another says "how far may I

stay away From it and yet do my duty?" It

it^ easy to determine which of the two is the

niore jnudent. Stay away from sin just as

far as duty will'wisely permit. Go no closer

to the places of sin than duty requires.

Bro. David Brower, of Oregon has been

taking quite an extensive preaching tour

through pai-ts of Washington Territory and
Idaho. Duriiig his travels he gathered up
eleven suhscribers for the Brethren at

Work. He not only preaches the Word, but

labors to get a good religious paper into all

the families where there are members.

In sending out our prosjiectus, more than

likely some of our agents were missed, though

not intentionally. If any did fail to receive

a prospectus, we would like to be informed of

it immediately. Any person desiring to act

as agent will receive an outfit by calling for

it. Agents who can use sample copies to

good advantage will please notify us.

1
Until further notice, Bro. John Wise's ad-

(tress will be Wellington, Sumner Co., Kan
Churches in Southern Missouri and South-

ern Kansas, desiring his labors, should ad.

dress him immediately at that place. As
the Brethren in McPherson Co., desire some
one to hold meetings for them, we suggest

that they call in Bro. Wise; or Bro. Enoch
Eby, who may be addre-ssed at Neivton, Kan.

They are both good workers.

We are in receipt of a copy of the Pioph-'s

Illusiraictl Weekly, published by Eand, Mc-
Nally & Co., Chicago, HI., at S2.00 a year.

The printing is good and theengi-avings neat

and well selected, but the rending matter does

not possess the variety and bre^-jtyso mudiin
demand these times, still the journid may
meet with success. There is a good opening

for an illustrated weekly in the West

As an evidence that the Brethren in the

West are zealous in thpir desire to hold ne.xt

A. M.,we need only state that one brother of-

fered the Comuiittee of Arrangements Sl.OOO,

without interest to use until June 15th, 1883.

Another brother from Saline Co., Neb., offer-

ed the Committee §5,000. The feeling was
general that the nieetjjig wUl pay all ospen-

ses and the Committee will endeavor, in the

fear of the Lord to make it so.

A NEW niodeof promoting the Gospel comes
Ut us fronj France. We have read of the Sal-

vation Army in England, but now France
has organized a Salvation Navy. A cut-

ter, called the "Sailors' Bethel," has sailed

down the Seiim from Hontlour to Rouen, It

is manned by throe clergymen mid a pilot, who
is a <'oiivorted seaman. The cargo is made
u]) 111' IractH and Bibles in French, As the

crew is niiinicid they give sacred concerts at

tlio ilifterent jioints whore tlioy touch.

Demorest's Monthly Magazine, for No-
vember, published at 17 East 14th Street,

New York, is on our table. We pronounce it

among the most interesting Monthlies now
published. The illustrations are generally

good, while the short and sometimes spicy ar-

ticles are entertaining indeed. Several pages

are taken up \nth cimdensed items ou various

topics. This is perhaps the most interesting

part of the journal. Price, 20 cents per num-
ber. ^
; We are indebted to Rev. H. M. Leutz, Lu-
theran pastor in this place, for a copy of the

J.^roceediiit;s of ihe Evangelical Lutheran Syn-
od held at Mt. Morris last September. As
we coidd not attend most of the sessions of

the Synod, we find it quite a convenience to

have this little work for reference The Syn-

od contains 2237 coramimicauts, and the

amount of money raised last year for various

purposes, was §16,599.98, or over $7.00 per

member.

The New York Tribuiw wants to know-how
the prohibition movement can be put aside

with a sneer, when "It costs evei-y year more
than our whole civil siMvice, our army, our mi-

yy, onr congress, iiubiding the river and har-

bor and the pension bills, our wasteful local

governments, and all national, state, county

and local debts, besides all the schools in the

country. In fact, this nation pays more for

liquor than for every function of every kind

of government."

Paul says, "preach the Word," but somo
preachers, such as Drs. Swing and Thomas,
of Chicago, preach philosophy instead of the

'\\'ord. Last Sunday, Dr. Swing discoursed in

a very jiretty philosophical style on "symme-
try" or the due proportion eiicli part should

have to the others. Dr. TIioillus Icctiucd on

"the regulation of forces in socii^ty;" illustrat-

ing his thomo by the centrifugal and centrip-

etal forties. There was, however, very little

Christ In them.

Biiu. Josiah Woods, of Flora, Ind., one ,,;

our (iiiergotic agents, writes us aji interestin,,

letter of his travels, (accompui^iedby hiswif'
Sarah,) among the cliuryhes in Indiana

j„i,'

t >hio. Tluiy visited ,a,numberof points whc;.
Feasts were held, ank also attended a numi..
of other m.-c'tings. They report considernli|,

life and interest among the members whi-r.

they have been, and especially in the Mian,-

Valley, where they say the members are mnr,
fully united than they have been for srnn,

time. I

The weekly addition of the Ncn- York Tn
hunc contains this sensible paragraph: "Evpi,

these -who are the most impressed with tin.

efficacy of capital punishment, as a rule niin

well ask thomselves if an exception our-lit

ntit to be taken for the benefit of May Borjtl,

a little colored girl of Surry Court Houm.
Virginia, who has been sentenced to be hiin.'.

ed on the 17th of this mouth for poisouuiL'a

man and a woman. This malefactor is but

fourteen years old. Surely the worst use tJiDl

a child just entering it-s teens can be put to i.

to be put to death. It will be a crying .sham,

upon ci\-ilization if tliis sentence is not nii,|

ified.'' '

"•

Some one has politely observed: " The
no more pleasing trait in human nature than

the unaffected Inodesty which prompts th?

T,-irtunus maiden to shrink from attracting af.

tentinn in j)ublic. and especially to shiiddct

at the thought of obtruding herself upon the

notice of the other sex. And. we supposebe-

cause of this "pleaseing trait," a "ladies flip,

atre" is to be an institution soon in London.

It is to be operated and attended exciusivel)

by women. The only connection that njfi

will be permitted to have will be the privi-

lege of buying tickets for their lady fiierni-

This is a long step towards reform. We Ldj.

such a reform will take place in regard i,

dancing.

—

Zion's Watchman.

On another page will be found a letter frii

Arkansas In regard to the meeting-house [in-^

ject there. The sisters have already cuit

menced sending in theu' donations. Weiinii

wonder if the sisters will have to go to worl

and raise the money for that Arkansas hous*.

We would like Bro. Marshall Ennis tointora

our readers how many members there are it

that part- of Arkansas, and the probability ol

them remaining after the house is built. Ji-

so state whether the school directors forbiii

the use of the school-house for meeting pm-

poses. If the people of Arkansas do not wish

meetings held in their school-bouse tbpt

must be a curious set of beings, for tlier

ought to know that properly conducted relig-

ious services in school-bouSes tend to improvf

the people both mentally and morally.

Next week we propose publishing au in-

teresting and instructive lecture ou the Hi-

tory of Sunday-schools, tracing them fritt

the very gates of the Apostolic age to tL-

present period. Those who think that Sun-

day-schools are a modern invention should

now either abandon that idea, or throw nvfaj

their historj' in defence of trine immei-sioo,

for in hisfori/ one runs parallel with ths

other. We would to God that our peopl?

were as much alive to missionary works, Bi-

ble schools, and the cause of education yenfr-

ally as they were in the Goldeu age of CIitl-

tianity. Talk about eilucated prea^tll(^

We have not a minister In tlie BrothorhiioJ,

whose education to-day will compare wltlitl;*

mental attainments of som,e of those oU

Brethren of primitive times, hi the causoot

Education and Bible schools they were toi-

far!! ahead of anything ever known ia tin

Brotherhood. Vfe are decidedly for thf

primitive order, an order that reaches even

beyond the good and grand workcomnifW-

ed by Alexander Mack.

.SOUTHERN ILLINOIS.

Bill) David F. Eby, of Mt Vernon, Ill..lifi^

been elected to the ministry, and a chuivii

organized at that placa. We know brotlier

Eby to be an energetic worker in the Mnst*'r -

cause, and hope he will find his new tielil"'

labor both interesting and successfid. ^^'

are also glad that a church has been i"'

ganlzed at Mt. Vernon, for it Is In an osci'l-

lent country. 'where the Bi-ethren ought'"

have a large luvdtliy body of members, A'l'i

from the inf(U'inatioii -uiiied Irom varioii

sources, wectiii say that many p!irts of Soiitli

ern Illinois are in the same coniUtioii. t''"'

climate and land, fine timber and the v»'i,'

best of markets, with euergetio religious i"'^"
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b ougbt to place that piirt of tlie State iu

kfincG of nny other pait ot XUiiiois. Wlint

iioeii in must pliicesjw Northern or Enstr

rueiiprgi', and plejity oE the pliiin practiciil

jjgioii of Jesus Christ, ns tfuight. by the

Irelliven. The evnugelists ill SoutheiTi Ilh

^ fully nwnke to their best iuterest iuThis,

^pect. iiu(I ^''^ pushing the work with a wor-

hf eenl. still there are not enough of them.

[every minister in that part of the State

lulil turn missionary the coming AViuter

iliftt a vast amount of good might be aecoin-

Ijslied! But to do that, there ought to be

Jjieis to hold up their arms, and assist in the

utdeiis aud expenses of the work.

ELDEll'S WORK.

\Ve often hear people talk of the "trndi-

oni of the eldei-s," but so fur in life we have

fvei been able to fiud a cojjy of them.

nlint is meant by the expression we have

reT?r been able to fnlly understand. Early

[ite we heard that the elders had certain

rules among themselves, that they did not

iBuke pviblic-. "We did not believe it then,

jnd now know it is not true. Yet we are

rtniljdent that elders need to use theiv office

aiiil
power -with care, in order to keep the

juemhers from thinking that they are laigely

(Mveraeil by traditions of their oivn,

Tliere are seven propositions that all elders

^ould study and fully iinderstand in order

tocftn"y on their -work.

1. They are under-shej^herds, appointed

locate for the flock of God, to feed both the

iteep and lambs, and keep them in j>roper

(oudition.

Each elder is furniBhed with a code of

infnllihle laws that are designed to control

tiiu in his work, and being an under-shep-

berfl, he can make no laws of liis own,

3. It is his duty to execute and see that

te;e laws or rules are carried out, using his

best judgment to administer them in a way

Ihiit will benefit the whole flock of which he

bs the care.

i It is his duty to keep house in harmo-

D( with the common usages that prevail in

Ihe General Brotherhood, so that when mem-

tefs move from one district to another, their

[raining need not be different.

5. It is also his duty to duly respect the

jeci^ions of A. SL, and carry them ont in the

»iise in which they are given, remembering,

bwever, that these decisions are not law. but

ire simply the decision of a supreme body on

ihe meaning of the law, and may be respected

Si we hold the decisions of the Supreme

IWrt, which has no power to make law, but

fan decide what is law, and what is not law,

tJ. Elders should do their work before tlie

tbureh, on the square, taking the advantage

olnune, but treat every member with due re-

fpeci

7. They should remember that they are

fpfvants and not lords, and that they belong

I'l the church, but the church does not belong

lothem.

A careful study of these propositions,

•fbich embrace only a part of the duties of

tiders, we consider important Elders

wnght to have well-defined principles in

thureh government, principles that the

cborch fully understands and endorses, and

'''it depend too much on their opinions.

Tliey want to keep with the flock and work

^ih it in a prudent, Christian way. They

'i^'nut want to fall in with a certain cl«ss in

'lip body and do just what that party may
'li'^Ute. In that May they become mere tools

sii'l lose their influence over the rest of the

ffitmbers. Elders ouyht ti> rise above party

'felings, and stand where they can render jns-

'ice to every member in the body. They
slidnld freely consult the church about all

fork that pertains to the body, and be will-

'"g to heed the advice of the church given

'" coQiiciL Tliey should not try to have

"if^ir own way about things whieli the church

''^'' a perfect right Uj decide as she may think

I'f'jper. Thoy are entitled to tlieir vote, same
^Hfiny other meraber, can cast Has they may
"link proper, but should not complain if

"llibr riiemljera vote an they may think right,

'" their preaching they want to do more

W'^dhig and Irbh whipping. Give the mem-
"PrH good, wholesome food and they will be
lew liable to orr. .„ j.

SERIES OF MEETINGS.

EvEiiy congregation in the Brothfjrhood,

ought to lurauge for n few series of meetings

this Winter. Have the ^eetiigsto continue

at leapt one week or ten days, iand let all the

members attend and make the' work interest-

ing and successful. We have jilenty of good

preachers in the chnvoh -who [are willing hV

work when called oh. Ton want to call in

men who preach the Word; men who nn^ will-

ing to continue the good work that mn- fath-

ers commenced and spent theu' livew for. X^ii

need peace, not trouble, hence the importance

of calling on ministers who preach the Gos-

pel in its pmity and simplicity. Men who
ridicule the church, aud spea^ reproachfully

of her faith and practice should be avoided.

They are not the men to convert siimers and

buUd up tlie church. There are at least a

thousand good preachers in the Brotherhood,

all of whom could do a splendid work during

long wintei; evenings, if they would only re-

ceive tlie proper encoui-agenient Do not put

the work off too long, but enter upon the ar-

rangements as early as possible. Get the

good work started, and then keep it going.

Do not depend too much on oui" bi'sf jireaeh-

ers, for there are not enough of them to do

the ^vork. They will likely have all they can

do, but there^are other preaohers whose abil-

ities have not yet been fully testetL Get

some of them to work. Let the home minis-

ters work also. If not at home they may ex-

change with some of the adjoining ministers.

Then, on the outskirts of your congregations

may be found many good points where a se-

ries of meetings might be held U) a good ad-

vantage.

\ doMii the aisles and across from one to

the other, the little gij-1 so managing aa to

keep at one end of the bench while they wpvo

at the other. The little girl finally sn<*fi'ril-

ed in running out at the,door, and thus ^Li-

escaped. ' A luoilth afteriyarda they succeed-

ed iu eaptui'ing the poor little creature and

sprinkle hor.: How will the above do for

sprinkling on tiie wing'/

FILLING THE HOUSE.

How to get people to church is a much dis-

cussed question, and one about which many

preachers greatly puzzle their brains. If

they would pay more attention to their part

of the work and less to the people, they

might have large congi-egations to preach to.

AVhen Mr. Spnrgeon was asked how he suc-

ceeded so wondorfidly in keeping his church

full, be replied, " I fill ilw pulpit, aud ihc

people fill ihc peics." Dr. Chalmers told

part of the secret when he said: " A housr-

yoiny preacher muke^ a church-going people.'"

And an old dirine spoke wisely when he said:

" ^1 good example is one of the loudest hi-lU

fo toll people to church:"

If you want the people to come to your

meetings give them something worth

listening to.
,
Above all things, do not scold

them for not coming out. That only tends

to (Uive them farther away. Keep the meet-

ing-house in a good condition; see that there

is some life about the singing; then let the

jjreacher preach the irord as though he be-

lieves and understands it. When people

come to meeting see that they get a seat if

there is one in the house. Then be friendly

towards them; shake hands with them; be

courteous and ask them to come back. Let

them know that they are welcomed at the

place ot meeting. Give them a book that

they may helj) sing. Let every member helji

fill the Imnse, Let the preacher do his work

well, and have a little system about his work;

we mejin begin promptly at the right time,

and then do not tire the people to death by

preaching long tedious (ni^d tastole-ss) ser-

mons. Let there be some lightning ns well

as~thhh'der about the sermons.

tET THE HOLY, UHOST COME IN.

The Rev. Arthur I T. Pierson made a re-

markable stat-ement before the Presbyterian

Synod of Indiana last week. He said: " Li

November, 1875, I discovered that I myself

was the principal obstacle to a revival of God's

work. I liad been preaching the most elab-

orate literary sermons I could produce. God

showed ine that I was laboring for human
applause. I hml a magnificent church build-

ing, and 532,000 was spent on the interior

decoration of that church. Then and there I

said to God that I would rejionnce nil the

idols of wdiich I hnd been made conscious if

He would only let me do His work. While

I was praying for this blessing the church

took fire, and in lialf an hour it was in ashes.

We went into the Opera House, and I threw

away my elaborate manuscripts, and the

Holy Ghost came."

Pull down your steeples, drag out your or-

gans, let tlie members do the singing, let the

Holy Ghost get hold of the preacher and you

will hear the old, time-honored ring of the

pure Gospel, and nothing but the Gospel, in

that consecrated building. They, who preach

the Gospel and nothing but the Gospel, do

not want these worldly things and popular in-

stitutions connected with our manner and

system of worship. Then get xid of those

things, and let the Holy Ghost come in and

take possession of the people, singers and

preachers. He has no use for organs, choir

and steeples. The Holy Spirit wants the

people to do the singing, and desires the

preacher to do the pointing toward heaven

instead of having a steeple for that purpose.

CATCHING KEFOKIi SPRINKLING.

TirK Bdpllsi Fl'it/ relates an amusing inci-

dent, showing that catching sometimes comes

before sj)rinkling:

A (Inmberhind Presljyterian preacher was

sprinkling some children for baptism at Un-
ion cliapnl in DeKalb Co., Mo., not a great

while ago. Among the number to be sprink-

led was a little girl six or eight years oh 1,

She had a tittle brother who aeoma to have

been sprinkled with a little levity, and ho

had told liis little sister that ho would give

her fifty cents if she wouldn't let them catch

her and sprinkle her. So when the time

rived foi' the ceremony, she started down the

aisle. The father and tlie jiroachor raced up

THE OLDEST RICLIGIOUS I'.VPEK.

The New Yort; Independeni contains an

interesting paragraph concerning the oldest

religious paper in the United States.

Oun oeighbor, The Ohsrreer, we see, iu its last iKue,

(Iesi:rihi.'a itself, in small cnpital?, na •' Hio Oldest and

liesl Iteligmii Neiespnptr." It further says: "The

New York Ohsrrcrr, piooL'ir of the religious prcs.',

estabiiohed io New York in 1823." Tliut certainly givea

it palriarcbal ngc. But there lie on our desk the six first

voliiraes of The Ueniltl of Gospel Liberli/, organ of the

"Chri'itiiui" body of CImstians, and the Erst number

bcare date ol' " Thursday evening, Sept. Ist, 180S." It

was edited by Elia.'J Smith, in Portsinoulb, New Ham p-

abite. In those sixyeare itwiia moved ftom PorU^inoiith

to Portland, Me., and from thereto Philudelphia. It

baa been published continuously to the present day and

is now issued from Dayton. 0. So lar as we know, this

ifi the first religious paper issued in tbo couotry. Tbo

editor sayx in llie firtt Dumler:

"A religiouH newspaper is almost a new thing under

the sun, I Itiiow not but this is tbo firet ever published

to the world."

The paper bad four pages, eleven inches by nine io

8i;;e, and contains quite a variety of religious articles,

ncwa, poelrv- etc.

BICKTIIRKN'S ALMANAC FOR 1SS3.

AVe are now reaijy to receive orders for the

Bvotluen's, Almanac tor 1SS3. We have given

considerable time and labor to its compila-

tion, and, as far as possible, corrected the

"Ministerial List." The reading matter is

interesting and instructive, and, on the whole,

it is just such an almanac as should be in

evei'y Christian family. Wo ofier it on the

following terms: Single cojiy, 10 cts; twelve

co]»ies. $1.00; fifty co])icH, §4.00; one hundred

co])i('s. S7.UU, Address this office.

AROUNl> MT. 3IORRIS.

As we have been around here some time,

it moy not be uninteresting to the readers ot

the B. AT W., to tell them a little of what we
see and hear. Our time has boon spent, part-

ly ill the great library, exploring its vast col-

lections of the crystallized thoughts of men
who, though dead, yet speak. But life has

other duties besides drinking at the groat

fountains of ancient and modern literature,

so we devote somo time to writing and pre-

jiaring our tract on the "Origin, Nature and

Duration of God's Kingdom." AVe spend

some time too, hearing the various classes re-

ite. AVe have looked several times into
Prof. RoIirbongh'.s class-room, to hear recita-

tions nn Civil Government, and must ac-

I;ni>«l('ilge that it is a branch of .knowledge
,

ii all should study and know something
C^ivd Government is not the study of

party' politics, but the study of the princi-

ples of what constitutes a government; its

lifiereiit parts, and modes of operation. As
Christians we are not of the world, but we

in it, and in aii important sense related

to it, and we must understand its structure,

in order to discharge our duties to the State.

We think the school is prospering and is

exerting a healthy influence on tlie young
I)eoplo who are taught there. If education

is an evil, why were faculties given to man,
such as he posse.sses? But we see no beauty
in ignorance. It is the mother of superstition,

vice.'and its natural tendency is to reduce
man to the sovage state.

We have attended the weekly prayer-meet-

ing held in an "upper room" in the College.

It is a quiet, sacred retreat, where those who
love to "speak often one with another," (Zech.

3: IG)' assemble to sing the sweet songs ot

love, and praise, and exhort one another.

Generally young members lead, by reading

the Scriptures and making a few simple re-

marks thereon, and then the time is well oc-

cupied with short addresses from any who
teel like saying a word for Jesus. The ap-

pearance of the meeting would, we are sure,

satisfy even our strictest Brethren.

But we cannot spend all our time in and
around this seat of useful learning, where

the young are taught to think, and where the

faculties of the mind are developed Jind

trained for future work.

AA''e call around sometimes, and see our

Brethren. AVe are now in the quiet little of-

fice of Bro. Amick, who is the business man-
ager of the B. AT AV. He is always at his post,

working tor the good, not only of the paper,

but also of its numerous readers. If close

application to business has anj-thing to do

with the permanence aud success of a paper,

then the B. at AV. ought to be a success.

Here are no idlers; all are at their posts, yet

all are cheerful, and look pleasantly on all

who come in. The editors never frown on

visitors as if they were intruders. They
obey the precept, "be courteous."

Bro, Moore is always busy. He has an of-

fice to himself. Part of his time is devoted

to a rreaiiierij. AVe mean, that he skims off

the cream of all nsefid papers, and presents

it to his readers in the Family Companion.

AVe hope he will not skim too deei), aud take

oft' sour milk instead of cream. Taking a

large number of papers to get the cream, is

like buying milk instead ot the cream itself.

Those who read the F. C. have nil the cream,

the wheat without the chafi". But this is

only a very small port of his work. He has

to collect, arrange and correct all the matter

for the B. at AV. This is not so easily done.

Items are not always plent-eous. There are

dry seasons as well as seasonable ones. But
no matter, the editor's brains must tod, seek

out what will interest his readere. Think ot

this, dear render. You enjoy week after week

the literary toil of the editor for an entire

year, for the small sum of SI. 50. How ma-

ny heads too (u-e employed, how much tliink-

ing is done to furnish yon with a weekly bill

of fiu'o! And yet some think they pay a

large price for the toil, caie, imxiety, and
cost of furnishmg them with what is indis-

pensable to spiritual growth, if not lite.

AVe look into the exchanges sometimes.

AVe have just read the Gospel Mes^iengev,

the organ of the Congregational Brethren.

AVe have been told that it was once one of

the mildest exchanges that came to the oflice.

It then contained many good tilings, and
nothing ofiensive to Christian courtesy. AVe

fear, however, that it has got into bad com-

pany of late; "Evil coiumuuioatious corrupt

good manners." Eemember the fable of the

"Two <log3, Tracy and Snap.*' The B, at AA^

has no hostile feelings towiud any of the ele-

ments now separated from us. Thoy are

confident, however, they would be more use-

ful, united to work in love aud peace, in the

great Brotherhood. But if they feel happier
,

working in their present condition, and think

they can do more good that way, we do not

mean to be their enemies, hence suggest tluit

none ot the diU'erent papers use unkind

words. AVe hope all the editors and conti-ib-

utors will remember the great law of love,

and refrain both tongue and pen, that they

speak not evil one of another.

James Evans.



BRETELREN AJT "WOBK.

jom«t anil l^'iinuTo.

The Arctic Storm.

Several yeni-s siiiee, Capt«m M.

wns in tlie Arctic Ocean ^vith bis

good sliip in searcli of wlnajea. His

wife, n lovely Clmstiuu, liii(,l Rcct^ip-,

pnniecl liim. Summer was nearlj'

over, and thGcorauiauder still liug-.

(>red for tbo vnlunble " monster of

tbe deep," till a' terrific giile biu'st

upon tbe sbip and bowled,tlu;ougb

tlie rigging witb uicaensiiig f\uy

encb succeeding day. Ho))e of es-

cape grew dijn to (ill bearts lin tbe

imperilled ves^l.
,

Calu^lj; tbnt
{.'liristiaii woman lay in ber bertb,

witbout n tear wbieb disturbed ber

jience in God. At leugtli the mate

of tbe ship, ill despair, came to
,
ber,

and,(witli blancbed fiice, exi'laimej,

"uotliiiig can save us un!e>-^ it bn

yoiu' prayers," and basteiifd away In

tbe foam-swept deck.

What bomage was tbat to saintly

cbari\cfer nnd ^be power nf a faitli

be did.not possess, which iii:idi.' !iei

under ber Lord, master nf tin- .-liip!

AVbile tbe caijtniii and eiew w<h>.-

helpless in the grasp of tbe resist-

less bm-ricaue, wliiclf, threatened ev-

ery moment to engulf tbem. from tbe

tranquil heart beueatb tlie deck went

up tbe belie\ing prayer to Him
who alone could say to tbe billows,

"Peace, be still!" Soon with, no ap-

parent nahiral cause, tbe mnd abat-

ed, and tbe trembliiig ship was safe.

Matthew Henry has said, "God

puts himself at tbe command of

faitb."^ The world, the hcime, and in-

dividual hearts, can never know un-

til tbe "great day of revelatibii" what

it has done for tbem. Tbe gieatest

among men, whose crowns ivill be

the brightest, wiXi s'ui'ely be those

wbo knew, in deep experience, the

meaning of tbe words of Jesus,

"Have faitb in God." — Cltrisfiaii

jifcsscugn:

Pettj- AVovri

"What a blessed thing it is that

we can forget! To-day's ti-onbles

look large, but a week hence they

will be forgotten and buried out of

sight If yon would keep a book,

and daily put down the things which

worry you and see what becomes of

tbem, it would be a Benefit to you.

You allow a thing to annoy you

just as yon allow a fly to settle oh

you and plague you; and yon lose

your temper—or rather find it; for

when men are surcharged Witb tem-

per, they are said io have lost it,

—

and you justify yourself for being

thrown off your balance by causes

which j'ou do not trace out. But if

you would see what it wrts that

threw you off your balance before

breakfast, put it down in ri Httle

book and follow it up and out and
ascertain what becomes of it, you
would see what a fool' you were in

tbe matter.

Tlie art of forgetting i.s a blessed

art, but the art of overlooking is

quite as important. And if we
should take time to write down the

tbe original progress and outcome

oE a few of our troubles, it wouhl
make u.s so ahthamed of the fnss we
make over them, that we nhonld be

glad to drop sncli tbingn and bury

tliom at once in eternal forgetful-

ness.

Doith )n. Uio I'ul.

Some years ago I read a strange

nnd Q higldy-wrouglit Htory. It

tolil of a man wbo went to take pon-

Kession of Homo jjroperty in England,

which had jnst been bequeathed to

Iiim. He waH not very graciously

received by tlie people in charge, and

living there for a time in- finally be-

cft'ue ill, and without any aijjjaront

cauHo drooped, and grow wuvnf and

worfle.

If I remcndier rightly, ho escaped

with his life, but the discovery was

made by his physician that tbe green

with which bis room was furnished

was in part arsenic green, and that

he was slowly dndsiiirbly being libi-'

si^ned., .Wliether it was by intent or

by accident was not proved, but tlie

case looked rather dark for the peo-

ple in pospfession, who bad a snug

berth in the house so long as there

was uo master living in'it.'- At any

rate, the story, which was eviilentty

toldbyway'of caution to all hc'mse-

huhiei-s, made much moi'6 impress-

ion than a mere stiatemeht that it ia

dan;.^i.'rous tn use arsenic colors in

furnishing a ruum. , ,; ,,i

"Witiiin aTi'w weeks one of my
bn.lhi-r d.>,.tni> writ.', '..f soin.'

niUii-' th.'ii iMuTii. ;nid wlc.t witli

lnnil.i..-.|unis ui,d nWu-v v^uirtlr^ fb.'

bvd «,i~ i.ii^lir.l iiiiu II nrn.'r, and

utH-uf thr ^i>l,.rs sb.pt with h('r face

t.,u.-,i.l tlir \v;lII. Mhefilways had a

hc:id:i> li-' ill l!n' morning, and ber

doctur suggest^id that the bed be

niuved out from the corner,, and, i

bi'iiig Summer, .with wiudows opei

:m 111 1
ilrtity of fresh nir her hi^adncbes

.
.
..-id ISut it then ocgiu'ved to

nil- thiit possibly, also the pa])ei

might huve|had something to ilo with

lior symptom^'. They tidk of legis

iition, but til'' bi'.--t h-yisbition woulc

be for peopl- !- t;,k-,. .-u-.' of them

selves. A..-t ii.ti.|b-.'iitly and mth
ire. The whole has latel^ come to

y mmd in a new 6xperiencfe.

My practice lies iii a small town

in the interior of the State, where

there is no, crowding and plenty of

fresh ail;. I was called to see two

children who. were .ill,i drooping,

with all sorts of anomalous symi> !

toms; the eldest, a boy, not as serir,!

ously as his little sister.
,
Qf eoursp,

as was ivise, I ordered careful nurs-

ing and wi|tcliiiig, and waited to see

what was the matter. On my second

ui' thiid visit, the nurse, wbo slept

in the same room, told me she was

not well; not really ill, but "weak all

over," and generally miserable.

Tbe motlter was in an adjoining

room, and both she and the older

chilfben seemed quite well. I told

tbem iny suspicions about the paper,

fdr\ritbout the fatal "arsenic green,"

the peculiar hue of Paris green, I

knew that there were otlier tilits and
hues that aI.so betrayed arsenic.

They moved across the ball into an-

other roorii, and I took a piece qC

the paper Ito be analyzed,
i

,,,

It was full of nrseiiie, and ns soon

as they were removed from its bale-

ful influence they began to recover.

This is tlie most marked case, though

I could tell of others; and this is the

moral: Never buy papers with arsen-

ic green in them, nor green tarlatan

dresses. Have your wftll;,pai)ei's ex.r

amined, especially if they ai-e /cheap,

and in any cases of unaccxmntable ill-

ness in the family, look flret for snch

a cause. It'is n burning shame that

Buth things should be, and that

tliore is n\3 law to control tbe maim-'

factnrors. Tbe first man who will

solemnly and ti'utbfully assure us

that he uses no arsenic colors, is tbe

man we should trust, after we are

sure tliat be U'lls the truth'.

Painted walls are better for lied-

ro.iiiis. for thi'y can be dusted, and
wiish.'.l wln-n they need it. But in

th.'sf itayH, wlii-n "decorntion" is so

much tbe order, of course paper
lieui's the{pnlm.

Onr- paper should novPi*'be put'

iiviT iiii.itliiT ''M'i'pt it be, uoceHsa-

ry as was i.ik'.' Hald oH a poorly

Itnilt house toHtrengthou the walls!

Paper is often a lurking place for

the seeds of disease -germs they

call them now. But at leust do ji.il

have ])oiiJon in tbe paper.
,

Is it strange that the [jraifi' crops

are short, wlien the harvestrt are us-

(mI ill the nianiifactlll'o of.fcM'^t -^^J'''"''

dcbascH manhood ai^d is a f^'u} against

man and God?
,

^dverii^enjctiis.

ADVEKTISne. KATES.
(For Noniif.rcil Ubp. eacli' inaertion.)

Ono tiineomuro, '..,... inccnta

Tlirflf^n'<"'Ui»('^'f'Pt»l !•-.- •-,. .--..... fienuta
Nil ninnthB Vin tiraps) J , . confn
Ouo,^-cii|^,^S0jtinu'8j,.,,,...,.,. .^...(.f.Ll,... ^ceiKa
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Plain t;ir!».

Vf;;;,;''-;,',;-'f,;:,',

.:. Illrori'^'iVlB!

Hi^-loii- iriiV Droi

Sa,-^e 3ivd:on.e37"

Uy buvina; a good arlicle when it costa
uo more than a poor one. Read

wliutne have to ofler vou,
and probt thereby I

Our New VViitliigr TnfcJcis,
Ave very convpnient for oorrespondf^nce ol all

kindB, Ench t«l>li!t wntauiB 100 f lieeli) of
nicely-rolpd \r,\\iir. nnd is sent iinl-t-paid

QD reuaipt ol Jiicts.

"Ecoiiouiic*,' Pencil Tjil)(ets,

Choftpcfit and hefit of tlie kind ever ofi'eied
"for III n inoiif^y. Bo '(hire and try fhein,

.,., SfiiJ 2.'i i-t-nN f.,r a Bniiiple lot; vou.will

^

nL-vM r..|-ntit.
^" I'ii;;iTsoirs Mission.'^

I
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MlLI.Kll A AMICK.

Cutiiilhcllltmi

»iii, I i<-jy thv iti,)>tlnt(-hiii-fit— By J.
W. Si.-iii ,1.^ inu-i iilsiatcodirnkft. rtfiil iiir-'Ti.l-
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blfl in worship. Bijptily nearly eubnustcU-
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MILLETI ;t AMIOK,
Mt. Morria. Illinoia.

I trttdG-mnrkB, oopyrigbtB, etc.; for

I tboOiiilod States, ani3 to obtQiupat-

ui.inllotliLTCoinilrioB.

} —.11 ycnrs' Tirnctieo. No
!i .11 of models or Craiv-
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I i.-.:iii;li naaronoHccd in

t),c SI li:\ 1 IKI. A.UEnlCAN, ^rliieb liitfj

tbo \Ai-Ai.-it circiilntk'ii, nnd is tlie nio^l inllu-
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etip^oa ^f< mail, 10 Ltuta. Sold by'ull uevva-

AdilrosB.SIonn k Co.
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titio Aiiioricau, 'If-l lii-omlwav, No'v VorU.
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Ml Morris College.

THIS inRtitiition ha.s enjcjed a ivonderfu]

' fcUccesa Under its present mnnnpcnu.nt.
Tho Fall Term of 18S2 has aniu.h liirRer

nUendiinee than nay pr^vioua corrtspoiniina

l^rni. Mucb of ila success is due io the fin.,

that it coats less, to attend school here, than

at many otljer institutions.

$120 per Tear,
In ndvftiicp, pavfl for boardlnp, fiimithtii

11 and tuilioD, and b; plain dre^4 « verj

liciino; Di;ciple and Koutlt's kinm,

A jdvENLLti WEEKLV.

50 I'cnts . L . _ . iw Per Anuuni.

,

Ae the nbov<;,juyeni]^<< have no^v been con

solidated for Ihe purpose of lessening tlie

number of our pnpois, an(( conccntr^UinK f t

working' forco. wt'liiiidfy ^iblitit tlio pjlrot

ageof oiirbretbrtn and.liste^-s: HelpiMii t

wu will give you a juvenile weekly that « li

bidwovtbyof your Biipport. ,. Wu nnk

i^pGciiilty of bupplyinjf SUNDAY-SCFIUi >l
'-

tiiid will lioplea-sed toinlrodncoit into t\ rj

achtjol iii the UrolhoHnkid^ Sirhple lOf es

and lerms to' schools .lent free bn applicilion
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ilered Ihroufh n..^. Ail<li.--,:
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much is s,\veii to Btadont«,, TJjateachetstui.

ploye.l ai e
,

,

Active, Ener^eiio id Ihorougli

in their work, men wbo liave had fiom liji^

to tw,enty years' experience in leaching;. The
chanioter of the Wrk done hei-e'wil! cohipnre

fftTonibly with that^or tile best echodts in the

coiinlry,, i^cn^l fof.pitiilogue oonlaiiiing
|g|l

particulars. Address all comuiunicationi

to' "
'

ISount ainrrJs CollegOi

1-lyUf SIT. MuiiRiS. IU„
,

Chicago and North Western

I^ the Ol.ie?l, Beettoiihttucl d, List t-jiiipin-]

leading'Sailway
West end Hopth-WeEt.

It in IheEhnrtestnlidiboit route between Chin,
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kiiiu, WyoniuiE, .NebriLikni '('(ditotniii. (Jfcc^i

Ariienn. Utnh, Colonido, idnbo. Montanii, .Vn-
dii, iiikI tor

COUJ^CIL BLUFFS, OMAHA.
,

DENVER, LEADVILLE.
^ Unit r;..;.o Snti Fn.ii..i-.-T,. D™.l.v i Sirrj

porn't-.'iVMu-'!'..rr"i(..r'i.-^".ilv'i'ili.. "W,''.i'. '.M-''. l°r

tn, Didcota. Wi.--

Mnniin'ii". l.oti<l.lu Lii.-, W
Neei.iilj.Al.^iia..|in, Sl.r>i.il,
YoIbs, FiirtiO, niHnuirk. Win
tannn. and nil points in Mio.
consin and tlio Mortliwcnt , . .

Al ronnril Hl.iff- ll,.-Trnin^ ot the ChiCHRo
Norlh-H. 't-mninUti.' I' 1'. II "yB.depart from
""" """

n.ie »

>n(nd. BRlliii
- nnd r

'(\^nr.i<i.l 'I n.:\ I. I- t llie Knnknkeu nii.l Pu
HDTiillt. liiini.'.! I ii,~i. coniioclion inndo at Jon
lioD I'ointb.. It li tho only liu* lonuioif

Nocth -Western Dinlng^Cnrs,

West or NorUi.west of Cbirmro. Pullman Sl«i-' ewonBllNiSbtTrHinB;
lusist nppn 'jlTicket .Axenia HCllins yoo lickt^'

via Ibis mnd. Examinu them nnd refnt^o to tin; i'

thoydo not rcnd.uvor tho Ciiicaso and Morlt-

western Itnilwny-
^'

B^If 10" wish the Beet TravolinttAccomni ".ij-

(lonp. yon will buy your Ticliels by this roultsn::;

«-UI Inku none otbor

All Ticket Agenle sell Tiekntfiby this line.

W.H.STMNNETl',
J, D. LAYNn, Goii. Pap»..\uf .

Gen Siip't.ChicaBO. t-Wn-af"

OTHEll WORK IN PROPOnTIOH.

tr'-NulelkiL.lli, olo., |iiH.ii|. In W'l.tl". it it



BKETHREjST ^t wokk.

iloTto. "1 '>'" thoy tlwt tmrod Iba Lunl Bpnks ufton oDotK an-

i^ticr: fiiiit tlio Lunl hiH)[k«no<| nod liivinl it, aad a book of

raiaomlimnco ivfiB «rittcn botoro him tor thom thnt f^inrod

(heljOf'-i^'"! thntthbuglilnpon hiB nnroo'—MnliioliiS! Ifl I

l,''l*<iiii' Aiidrow.s, lmI,-r-Nov. &,

dear Brvijtrm:— ... ,, |.,f., .1, ,'f
\

On tlie morliiiigof Oct 20, aelf^nudivife

lodk sents iu n bugRy to visit the Mexico

jjiircii I in Miftiuii couuty, Ion the oocnsioii

^it
their Comramiion.

On the 21st ntl3 o'clock P. M., a large con-

course of people assembled for divine wov-

^ip. About the time services begun, it wns

flUjiouuced thnt there was an applioimt for

baptism, which whs attended to.

The visiting ministers, for retifebiia 'not here

stilted, were but few. > Brethren Moas, Fox

and t!i8 writei' were the number. Abont 300

members communed; not so mimy as we have

i^u here. But it was said by many mem-
bers that it was the best Communion they

had for a long time. - ! 'H .1 .'

The members liere all beem to be ' in love

gnd imion and united on the practices of the

church. This cougiegation has eight niinis-

lara i\'ith as many deacons and a member-

ship of about 400. Tliey are continually add-

ing ti> their number by baptism, wliich speaks

irell for the cause at Mexico. :

On the morning of the 2Sth we again took

8 seat in the buggj' to attend the Love-feast

'

ui the Marion church. Here we bad anotlier

enjoyable season with the little church, locat-

ed as it is, somewhat remote from the cities,

older countries and large bodies of members;

but not remote from Christ Again it was

pronounced a splendid meeting, as such meet-

ings always are where the spirit of Christ is

present and union and love prevail. They
number only about -kb members, but it has

not been om' lot to meet a more zealous and
orderly body of members than we met here

for a long while. Here are three in the miii-

istr>\ and di'visions and factions are not

known among tliem.

I furgot to say at the proper place that

help was abundant here. Br'n Noah and Jacob

Crumriue, and Martin Miller fi-om Wabash
Co., Bro. John Eikenberry and the writer,

from, Huutiiigton Co., with a lay-minister,

composed the forca The lay-minister refer-

red to is a man who has preached tor the Dis-

ciples and also for the Quakers, but did not

find his element there and finally joined the

Brethren, and. doubtless will do efficient work
in the church, I am informed tliat the

church where he resides hag given him privi-

lege to speak in public when he feels to do
so.

May the good Lord enable all of of us to

do a good work for the cause of Christ . on
earth, is the sincere prayeraoddesireof your
brother in Christ. , 1 . J. B, Lair.

We were made to tliink, when nu a short

visit to Ohio, sorao time agn, of tlie vast

amount of good some of the ministers therd

might do, if they were out here. Brethren

com.9<nnd visit us^And'seo oiir beautiful cou

try. We will agre& individually to take yoi

oji a drive. of- one 'hundredanst fifty 'miles ti

see the country and preach the Gospel; yod
will never regret it ,,,.'...'*

.

Oct, 27tb, myself and companion iboardei^

the traifl at Waltim;! an-ived at Niokersoni

about sixty miles west, M'liere we were met by
Bro. Lehman, who conveyed us to their couni

cil-nieetiug, about five miles from tlie, city of

Nickerson. Council passed off lin love and
union. 1

The next day, the 28th, these bretlir^n and
sisters had their- Love-feast, which was tnily

an enjoyable occasion. The feast, wus held

in a school-house, and we believe many gOod

impressions were made.
j

The Brethren at this place have no hous^

of their own and are mostly poor iu this

world's goods, but are rich in tlie grace and
love of GocL On Sabbath evening we gave

these dear bretliren; and sistoi's, the parting

imnd, and boai'ded the train for home, wherfe

we arrived in safety, at 10 P. M., finding al

.

well. Fraternally,

'Daniel SHdMDEB,

A Calamity.

Our esteertied sister Martha, wife of Bro.

Dani&l G. Washbtirn, of the Mulberry Grove
congregation Bond Co., 111., has been in fee-

ble health during tlie past Summer, and
about the middle of October shte showed
some aberration of mind, which increased so

rapiiUy that she )jecanie entiiely demented,

aiitl, on tlie 23rd o£ October, they, were oblig-

ed to take her to the Insane, Asylum at Anna,

111. By last reports she is said to be improv-

ing slightly; there are some hopes qI her re-

covery.
I

.

I

Bro. Washburn is much distressed anfl

asks an interest in the prayers of all the

faithful for his ^ife, himself and family.

Sister Washburn has always beei^ a kind,

afi'ectionate mother, a good wife, a worthy
member of the chiuch. The family have our

sympathy and prayers.

' Fraternally;

'John' Wise,

From "Walton, Kiui.-Oct. .'U.

Bear Brethren:—
OcR Love-feast, Oct '21, '82, at the

house of Bro. Wales, eight rallies of Newtoii
City, Harvey Co., was the first ever lield in

that county by the Brethren', and it was truly

a feast of love. Ministers present were Bro.

John Clingensmith from Illinois, Brp. Michael
Emmert from Illinois, Brti. Mowrer from
Abilene, Kan., Bro, Beer from Nickerson,
Kan., Bro. Funk from near Witliita, Kan,,
and Bro. J. Shirk and G. AV. Thomas, home
ministers.

AVe feel to thank the dear Brethren for

their labor xrith us. Surely, the AVord ;of

God was well divided and preached with great

power by the brethren:
' AVe belieVe the Lord

w^a present in our midst Good impressions
were made and we trust; ere long the giK>d

fieed sown will bring forth fruit to the lionor

fiiid glory of God.

This was a new field for the BreHiron,
where our doctrini; is quite new. There Ore

'>ut few meinbers located at this jilace; think
tkey namber about eight or teii, but all are
very Zealous and stand firm for the Brothor-
Wfd. Tlipy have no minister, but are Bup-
I'libd with pi'eaching every four weeks from
thci Beabody church and others. Great iu-

terost is taken in tliese meotings wbidi jut

liold in a HeluHll-houBO. AVill tliose birtbrcii

'imi just think of Tis a moment? AVo have
"lie minister located here in Poabody chiiicli

t<j do the labor of tliree. Ho drivoM eighteen
tfj twenty niileH, Sabbath morning, to meet
'lia appointment at 11 A. M., doliverH his ser-

"njn, retnrning liome the same day.

From Astoriii, III., Nov. 3,

Dear Bv'Ahren:—

Some time ago, Samuel Bollinger and
wife were baptized iu the AVoodland church.

Imogene P. O., Iowa. Being alone, (they
would like to find out the nearept organized

church, and, if possible, to get, some one to

l>reach for them. Address, either them, fis

above, or the undersigned, to make arrangis-

meiits. Don't forget; here is a call, " Go^jje,^

teach all nations," etc., ,- ,
. 1.

'

Yours, . , 1

Cvnus TBdcheb.!

To ^VIlon) It flliiy toncoru.

AVe, the umlereigned officers
1 of Ashland

church, who refuseil to sign the l-esolution

defending the ollicuil clinnicter of Bro. D.

N. AVorknian, hfivby stidn that we refused pn
account of our nudei stantling of the maimer
of ordination, and are now satisfied that

|

it

wns legal. Eeudejj Foss,
, ,

, :
1

,1 I
-',

I EMA^'UEa' HBItSHEV.

.
.^

I . \—^ .- [ ,-]., ,-.)

" Notes ol" Trai'el, '

'->'''

Drar Brrlhrcu:- "
Since my return froih Alleghany ti

in thd western part of the Siiito, a week ago,

I have been to Bedford Co., in the East,

whei'e I Ji'ave been called to take tlie oVer-

fliglit of the church,—Eld. John Danner hav-

ing gone away. Here I met'with Eld. J. A.
B: '

Hershbergor and other (irethron from
some distance. Tbo object of the meeting
was to attend to some important church bilsi-

ness, and to celebrate tlie ordinanebs of Com-
munion. The business intended failed, bo-

(/iiisH of the absence oE the party mainly cihi-

rcrrii-fl. TI16 Love-feast Horvices paswi'd nH'

lih'iisantly, witli g('jod order and attontiuu,

and HOmo iiiterost apjinrent ariiohg the spec-

On Sunday, Brethren Hersliborgor andB.
S. Wbitleii addressed tbo congregation to edi-

fication, and their discourses were received

with marked attention.

The ctingregatiun was dismissed at the

closu of tiiesp services, but before the penjile

left the place, sister AVbitten came forward
and' insistGd that the meeting be oontined, to

which I consented; the other bi-ethiteil,i howl
erver left foi'their hbmes. 1 1 ' I ' '

.

"The meMing now being in' 1 our' bauds,! we
preached at call die -liglit. and Monday at II

A, M. and clcsod with tlu^ additimi of tliree

precious sfnils into tlin ciiiircb and two, who
had' bbeni on, back-ground, reclninii'd, '

Thus the dear sister waw rewarded for her

pei-severanc© by the reception of her son and
a brother,—two sprightly young men, and a
idoweil lady, her neighbor,' and I feel ju-etty

suro'that others will soon follow. Oh, for

many more such workers among our sisters.

!" '"! ' B. RMoontA'iV.'

' ''The Pooi' widow.

Dear BMllren'-:^ ^'

I ilECEiVED a notice in one of' my pa-

pers that the time to renew my subscription

is now at hand. I must tell yoii that I am
that poor widow that you in your kindness
have given'yojir paper to these last three

years, ami I cannot ask it of you any longer.

I do not know how I can do without it; but
as my kieans arfe very limited, and I have to

work by the week to support, myself and.fam-
ily, it ti^kes all I eain to live on. I think

that the tinie will plowly pass away, but we
have to take it as the Lord gives it to us; let

it seem hard as it may to us, it is for the

better. Your paper has beeii a great com-
fort to me. and I will miss it very much; if I

omild unly s[iare the money, I w,oid(,l not do
withu.it it # *

if

CurrolUon, Mo.

il,, .,, ItEUARKS.

This is onlyi one of the many appeals made
by the Lord's poor. Do you think they ought

to be turned away empty? AVhere are the

Lord's cattle on a thousand hills? Have you

any of them kind reader? Will you agree to

help pay for the paper sent to the Lord's

poor ? AVe cannot say no to these poor, plead-

ing peoi)le; we nuiat send them the paper,

but take the liberty of asking you to lielp

pay for it AVill you be kind enough to do

it?—Ed. '
'

'

'
' '_ ,"

'

;,

' From Moiittcello, Inrt.

Dear Brethren:—
Oi'ii Communion-meeting, which we

held Oct 20th, is recorded \vith the events o£

the past,—often to be thought of with pleas-

ure, AVe think all that were present enjoyed

themselves; for we ti-uly had a feast of love.

We tried to do everything according to the

tflacliiiigs of 'the Gospel, doing ai Christ ilad

cDinmillided his disciples. We' had excellent

oMer, though the ministerial aid was not
Ifirge. Brethren Lesh, Ulery and Freeman
were'tlie only ones present; outside of our

home ministers. Bro. Lesh officiated.

Peace still prevails amongst us, and all. as

far as we know, are trying to live near the

foot of the Cross. Hope tliat all the bretli-

ren and sisters may continue to live nearer

the Cros.s; for wo lose notlilug by so doing.'

We had to give the parting hand to biotli-

or and sister AA''m. Zimmeriiiari, who ar(j' go-

irtg to Nebraska. May God's blessings' ^t-

tehd them." J, A. AVeaveR,'

From Mound City, M«.

Dcttr Bnfhren:—
Anotueu LoVe feast with us is among

th'6' things of tlie i)ast. and, we hope had it^

desired effect upon all; tliat uo cimv Ii'ivol n

built up in that must liuly K^iilli, Huil w
nmy bo more strongly united in lnvi\ Mint, we
may take upon us tlie whole armor uf God,
and be able to overcome the adversary i of

souls, and that sinners may have been brought

near the Kingdom and may yet enter ihe

fold, '
' '"^ "

' !
Bro. C. C. Root, of Caldwell Cri., oaine

among us and preached during the week of

the Feast AVe were sorry wo could not go to

his mi'oting.'*, but living quite a ilistiince fi'oiii

|iliin' (if iiii'oting, we could iint ln' wiHl hiirt.

Jiiil we kiuiw Bro. Root to' bn an abledufnul-

er o! tlio truth. Also, Brethren G. A. Sliam-

berger, of Nodaway Co.; Daniel Gliok, of

Andrew Co. J and B: F. Flbry of Farragut Io-

wa wore witli us at our Feast Bro. Fiiu-y

oOiciated. There are still those who wish to

got on board the idd Ship Zion and sail for

Glory, One young sist4.'r was bajitizedat our
quarterly council, also a y.iung brother at our
Feast, and one the Sunday following.

Our church seems to be in ' a prosperous
condition;- nevertheless, we ffiel the need of
greater efforts being put fortli by some. OIi
tJiat we might be more ea-nicstly engaged in
the service bt oui- blessed Master, that when
ive are l)id cross over the river of death we
may look back upon a life well spent in God's
service. .-..:U ,-,viii*i J. R. Keller.

Auswftr to the Puzzled.

Dear Brethren:^

So.ME time since, there was an appeal
sent, to be published in B. at W. and copied
by the P. C, for .help to build a chui-ch-house
in Arkansas, by the Brethren here, known as

the Round Mounfflin church.

Now, Bro. Mohler got a little puzzled over
tlie state into which the matter had apparent-

ly dropped. Bro. SJiomber wishes to help us
stai-t the ball to rolling, but first would like

an explanation regarding a few things:

1. AVe had om- school-house burned by a
set of out-laws. A^e now have another house
standing on the same foundation, which can
|be seen at a distance;of several miles,—amt-
ness of the zeal and intelligence of this peo-

ple.

2. There is a class of people here who are

opposed to haWng the school-house used for

preaching. Hence the Brethren have con-

cluded to build a house, provided the Broth-
erhood will help us.

Our last conclusion is to build a frame
structure, 30x40, to cost, when done, about
S700. Now, if the bretbi-eu and sisters will

raise S400 of that amount, the Brethren here
will complete ii. Though in limited circum-
stances, they will do all they can.

Since we commenced \vriting, the little

messengers are making joy in the camp. Our
dear sisters have made the start Our pray-

er is that others vnW follow the example; will

acknowledge all donations as fast as received.

Ella Schoonover SI 00
Ella Williams, Funkstown, Md 2 00
Leah Beplogle, Maria, Pa ,,. .... 10 00

Total .'S13 00

Many thanks, sisters.' For the satisfaction

of others wishing to do likewise, we would
state that our P. O. order, and express office

are at Fayetteville, AA'ashington Co., Ark.

Marshall Eknis.

Our Trip to tlio "Virfjiuin Nornial," nt
Bri(Iye«*atc-, Vii.

Dear Brethren:—
On the moiTiing of the 26th of Oct,

our daughter.Ella and I took the ti-ain at

Roanoke City for the " Virginia Normal."
This institutiou is located in the beautifid

tovra of Bridgewiiter in Rockingham Co.,

and entered on its career Sept 21 last It is

working under tb^ auspices of the Brethren

churcli, and is under the efficient tutorage of

Bro. D. C. Flory. It has an attendance of 30

students now, and flattering prospects for fu-

ture increase of patronage.' It occupies spa-

cious rooms on the 2nd Hoor of a large mer-

cantile establishment erected by the enter-

prising firm of Sanger Bro's, and nothing is

wanting to satisfy the most exacting, either

in convenience of arrangement, quietness of

location, or competency of teachers.

The Trustees are actively canvassing the

subject of erecting spacious buildings, on a

most lovely site, one-half mile from the town,

already purchased.

It is expected that the school will be fully

equipped for an energetic push of business

by the beginning of the next school-year. —
The friends of the enterprise are very much
encouraged by its auspicious inauguration,

aiul a prosperous future is hopefully predict-

ed. There is no reason why Virginia and
Tennessee should not support a first-class

school of advanced grade. There is no finer

body of ])eople on the globe, physically, mor-

ally or mentally, than those comprising the

Tunker church of those States, and, with

such endowments, they must impress favor-

ably the charactm- of coming generations, and

a lilii-nd oihiciiliuii, such as can be acquired

nt tlio Virginia Niu-mal, will tit them emi-

nently for their high trust I hope that the

beloved brotliron of the groat valley of Va.,

will look at this question as herein presented,

and give thoir intellectual sons and daughters

the advantages of liberal oultiu'e, so easily

and cheaply offered at this place.



8 BRBTI-IKEN T^T -VVOKK.

The tliacipline of tho school is entiuely un-

objectioimble iu every vospect. Tliere is

notliing tlint sLoiilil ufl'eiitl tlie most fnstkUouB

teste. The iiliiiiily attired sister recites side

by side with the ftishiounble miss, uow disr

robed of the gew-gaws of style, and all as

loving and mild as n covey of doves. It is

progress enough for any one who wishes to

serve God aecordiug to tlie Grospel. In all

of its exercises which nSect the neages of the

chnrcli, ns cousisteiiey requires, those usngeb

are respected.

We attended the Love-fenst nt Garber'b

meeting-liouse while there. It was a very

happy season, Many deal- brethren and sis-

ters shared the sweet pleasures o£ the me^
ting, There is no body of bretlu'en \Yithin

the circle of ray acqnaintance, who are merp

iudusti'ions in church work, as the frequent

and numerous baptisms abiuuhnitly iittest.

The peculiar oharnctoristics of tho churcli

are respected, and adliered to fiiithfully. yet

not fimatically. There are no divisions

among them as is reported in so many places

elsewhere. All seem to be united and peace-

ful as it always is where the Spirit rules,

I conclude l)y tryiiig to express my un-

bounded thanks for the manifestations tif

Christian love and regai-d slioivu by all the

members with whom I got acquainted. To
particularize wotdd do injustice to so mftujy

who sought to show how much love was iu

their hearts,
'
TVe also had pleasantineetings

in the large clhirch near Bridgewater, and iu

the Normal Chapel. My mother was with

me aud shared iu the abounding kindness of

the trip. Garver's is the congregation where
she first heard the precioiis story of the love

of o\ir Savior. Her teachers were old Bro.

John Kline, Maftiu Miller aud othei-s, of

that faithful baud that was more than half a

century ago. D. C. MoostAW.

For tlic St. Louis Sleetiiisr-Hoiisc.

The folllowing amounts have been received

at B. AT W. office for the above-named pur-

pose:

David J. Knepper, Waterloo, la iS 2 00

Samuel K. Olinger, Clayton, Ohio. ... 15 1)1

Mary E. Witnier 15

Lewis Flora, Chili, Ind 1 00
D. Goughnour, Altoona, Iowa 1 00

Unknown :' 10

Wm. Evans 10

Maggie Studebaker. Banvood, Wis. . . 25

Jacob Barrack, Elida. HI 10

Mrs. A. J. " " " 10

Susan Burd.. " " 10

John Swai-tz," " ".'..'. 70

A Sister " " . 18

Samuel Nehr, West Cairo, 1 00

Unknown 10

Total. ..S19 79

From Lorainc, III.—Xov. 7.

Dear Brethren:^

Odb Love-feast is now past; it was an
enjoyable seasou.longto be remembered. Eld.

Daniel Vaniman preached for us Friday ev-

ening. Bro. y^m. R. Lierle preached an m-,,

teresting discourse Saturday afternoon, after

which examination .seirices were held. Dur-
ing Communion services the best of order

prevailed. Bro, Vaniman preached on Sun-
day morning, when one stood up for Jesue.^
In the evening three more stood up. Prepa-
rations were ma<le to go to the water, Monday
morning when six were found ready, and were
buried with Christ in baptism. The meetuig
is continuing with the best of interest; good
prospects of more to follow.

Later.— Our meeting closed Sunday night,

jthe 12th, with ten additions. It commenced
Friday evening, the third. Bro. Daniel Vani-
man preached twelve sermons for us, in which
he, in his plain, simple way held forth tlio

truth with great power, wliich caused saints

to rejoice and devils to trenddo. Tuesday
night three more stood up, Wednesday
morning we again went to the water, wlfen

they were baptized by the authority of the

Lord Jesus. Just as the third one was being
immersed, a very prominent and worthy man
(the tatlier of two of tlio,young women wlio

were baptized on Monday j stepped forwortl

and remarked that ho was ready lo he baptiz-

ed also. He was examined thou and there,

and then boldly stepped down into the beau-

tiful Htream and was also buried with CJirist

in bai»ti(jm, and arose to walk in nownoss of

life. He whh received into tlie fold with

many tears of gliidnesB, especially by his wife

who liad come to the church under the intlu-

ence,of Bro. J. L. Myer.s' preaching, last

Spring.

Now I waut to say to my brethrou audi sis-

ters tliat there are many souls here yet, out

of Clirist, who feel it thuir duty to put on

Clirist. We have a very commodions "house

here for meetings. Will you come and sing

aud pray with ns? And lyou, ministering

brethren, "will you come and preach for us?

The invitation is to all: ".Como;ifor all things

are now ready-" -<
'

One of those, baptized iiti the. meetings

above nientioned, was only ten years: old —
She seemed to be much concerned about tho

matter. Twice during the Summer she ask-

ed permission, of her^ father to join the

church. He, feariug she was not ready, put

her oft", but now, seeing the opportunity, she

did not ask. but boldly oamei pui May God
help her to be faithful. One was about thir-

ty-seven years old, another fqi-ty-five years

old. The ages of the otlier seven, varied from

thirteen to fifteen years. May God bless the

work and help »is to care for the tender Iniiib}^

entrusted to our care. Brethren, pray fur us,

that we enter not into temptation.

H. M. ^TIIICKLBR.
[

From ponnoke. 111.—Nov. 7,,

' Dear Breihrcn:— ""
'

'

'"
'The I>istrictmeeting of' Southern Illi-

nois is past. It was held with thi.- church at

Okaw, Piatt do,. 111. The church, with Bro.

Wagoner as elder and manager did its part

splendidly, for which they all liave our \yarm-

est thanks. It was one of the best meetings

of the kind I ever attended. Considerable

business was transacted, anij as ff^r (is I know
all in love and good feeling. The maiu ob-

ject of all seemed to be to do all things for

the best, as far as human judgment was' con-

cernecL I think all left the place feeluig

good and believing that the Lord, had been

with us at that meeting. Ja^, R. Gish, .

From Nevartii, Mo.—^ov. l2,
i

Dear Brrfhrrii

:

—
The Nevada church met in quarterly

council last Satnixlay, and having nothing of

a business charocter to V''l"g before tlie'

meeting, we proposed to throw our mites to-

gether for the St Louis meeting-house, and
raised 818.85, which I forwarded to Bro.

Metzger. I presented tliis matter to oiir

members at a former meeting, but the re-

sppnse was, we had bettej: get a house om--

selves first, imd not one cent was paid- . SoQjie

time ago I was in Sfc. Louis on business and
worshiped with the members in t^ieir little

private room, several times, at sister Pratt's,

and not till then did I realize tjieu' true con-

dition. I did not see a single school-liousp

in the city that is used to worship, in, and, no
other place or building that they

,
would he

able to rent. When I explained ^he matter

to the church, telling the merabprs that y^
have good school-houses to worship, in, while

the members in St Louis had no such priyi-

leges, they readily responded, though most
of them are in limited circiuustancea. I think

if more of the dear Bretliren would go thmo
and worship ^vi^h these dear and loving jucm-

bers, and see and learn their true condition,

they would be more ready to respond.
I
I

would like to see the St. Lonis mission push-

ed forward, as there are thousands mmopg
the working class in that great city, who nev-

er attend religious worship, simply because

there is no provision made for them in the

popular churches. Samuel Click.

From liethel Cliiircli, ^..ntlog:a, In^^.

Dear BrMren:—
|

On the ,20tli of Octul)er, tlie brothreu

and sisters assembled to comnn'munito the

death and suflToring of our Redi-cnii-r ut li 1'.

M.
,
Services were opened by Bro. K. II. Mil-

ler, who preached an excellent jjermon. His
return among us was as the return of, a long

absent father, and appreciated by-many. Bro.

Isaac BiUhimer ai(d Martin Bowers (ilso did

excellent service while among us. JJuiing

our meotingH, two wero rost^jred, one rcci-ivi'd

by letter, one by baptism. Our cjiurch. in in

harmony with tho general brothorhnod and in

love and union. It is now r)(i years Hincif it

was organized and tluM'o luiH not iincii a sin-

gle change in any o£ tlie. (jiHliiuinccs, and t*)

my knowledge not,, a single Progressive or

Old Order brother among uH,th(nxgh wo main-

tarn tho order of ptainnesH as was htiudcd

down to us by our old brothren and- taught
by the Savior and his apostles. Our nu^eting
was largely attended by Bretlii-en and friends;

order- as good ris we could expect

William R. HARsnnEitoEn.

'From 3lan.<iHeId, O.-^Nov. ia>. >••

Dvar Brvihren:— .ii .' , / ir !',

Eld. W. Sadler^of AshlafadjOhio, 'cara^

to ns Oct 22; [ireaehed for' us at 10 A. M.j
also at night We received four dear mf>m-
bers by baptism aud one some time previous,

mukingHvereceivfed herb aiu(ie harvest;." Our
prayer is that they toAy "proVe faithfid' till

deatii. Our quarterly council was held' Nov,
11th, Eld. Morgan Workman was with usl

Tlirough riinch love and 'forb^ai'nuce upoil

the part of all pre^iiMit towards One another,

all passed off iii hn-c nnrl union. Let love

and forbearancK be the motto of all our dear
Brethren everyivhere, so ae not to d>mpi:oml
ise our Gospel prinoiplesi '"'i. w r • \\- '

. i

I J, C. McMuiiiiENi
)

A Propositioul foi- th'e St."I^^Ms'' I

' ' :••••-'>'' '"Afbetitig^IJou8e^"l I"..'
i.

'

'

hi ;.;.,: ui ..I/. •!' - . ., : ,.-

Defir Brei/tre/ipV-p

As call after call has been made to our
general Brotherhood,, to donate means to

build a small, plain meeting-house in St
Louis, and still it drags, to our shame, while
there, is so much spent for

, organs and
lumecessary adornings. Bretliren shall this

be?, Shall the cause in St, , Lonis languish

and, die forthe ^yant,of a house to worship
in? All say, no. Well, then HELP!

i

THE PROPOSITION.

I will give or raise iny subscription to $100 for ttie

St. Louis Meeting-house, it 40 brethren or sisters in

the entire Brotherhood will do ttie same. Send your

names to the "Brethren at Worli," or "Primitive Chris-

tian," What you do. do just NOW!

„ , ,„ JAS, R. GiSH.

;

' RESFABHS-i-' i M til. ;.,l-ii i

Paul admonishes'thatwe shmild '"|)ifi!)vdke

nnto love and good Works," Heb. 10: 24.'

this is what Bro Gish projjoses to do.' thei;e

certaudy ought to be forty others whondlldo

thftsnme, Seud in yom- names as fast as

possible,' arid we will cheerfully rejjort the

result through the B. at W.

Tlio St. liouw Mei^ting'-Hoiise Fledg-e.

Jas. R. Gish, Roanoke, HI.. .... SIOU pO

DedrBreihrmi:-^ '
'

' ' ;
' I

David Frantz and inyselE boarcled the
train, the 10th ult, for Jeferson' Co, ii-, to

visit the brethren and sisters at Mt Vernon.
Found them all to be in love and union. On
Saturday we mot with the members there, in

church council. When nearly ready to open
meeting, Eld, Andrew Neher and wife aiid

his mother-in-law from Marion C0..III,, came.

The meeting was opened according to ord^r,

by singing and prayer. After readijigj a

chajitcr and makuig a few remarks, the mem-
Iiers handled in tliolr letters. After they were
read, the (pii'stioncame up. to ascertain if the

members were in favor of electing a minister

hnd organize a church at Mt Vefnon. Ttie

bretliren and sisters when the votewas taken

all said, yes. No dissenting' voice being

heard, a choice was held, the lot'^falling on
Bro. David F. Eby. He is uow their minis-

ter, and we hope he will prove faithful in the

Master's cause. Bretlireu,, pray for him and
tho brethren and sisters in their lonesome
condition. In tho evening we mot, again to

)iold a Oommunion-nieeting. It was a feast

indeed, that will long be romemhej'od., Had
preaching again on Sunday at 10 ^V. M., ,and

in the afternoon at 3 V. M. AViU yet say, if

members ti-avel fiom the Ea.st »v W'ltst.

North, or South, stop, i^, you can, with tlic

brethren at'Mt Vernon,' ill. L/ind i^ ch.-ap;

climate udld and pleasant; vorygoinl U,v fruit

of tdl kinds. Brethren with small capitid

can got a homo so as to make a good liviiig,

David F. Eliy's atldreas is Mt Vernon,, Jef-

icison (.'o.. 111. He livoB two miles north-west

uf I\U. V'l-nion, in.
,

,

,JoH« M;ij:'4;xpjiii;

From Went Nlinlsliillon Chiir«]||,,9,—^^yl i^.

Drill- Bri'ihrqii:—, ,.,
| ,

,

OuK Feast took place Oct 28tli., The
attejidancc* was large, the order good, and
good attention was paid to the '^Vurd, preach-

ed- Our ininiste.rial help was all from
,-1,1

joining churches, except Bro. I. D. Vi\x\^
from Ashland, who, accompanied by his (vi[

was with us for the first time. Hope his vj

it here has been for the mutual good of us H|t

Our veteran brother, Geo. Irvin, officiated
i,

the evening exercisen. We had meeting ,f
the Sabbath at teu; also in the eveniug. 3.
Parker did the preaching. Our meetintff

ff-

thiidt, were very .pleasant The brethren h.
bored with a. commendable zeal, and (b
members here feel greatly built i up.. %,,
prospect of our beloved Zion is good in (hi,

port oEi-flie Lbrdls-Vineya^dJ ' '
'

'n:i\. 'u', l"il''.i SAMUELSrHANKLE.

<* IEroih|0>Xosco\Vj Idaho' a"yi—''Nov. 1.

. .PcwMreihrcu:— .

,
,. ;',,,

,

,

On tho 5th of October I left hoiafi,
„„

my ,way .t*> AVashington and Idaho Ten-itori,--,

Ai-rivedat Walla Walla City on the moniiir
of the 8th; held tT,vo meetings' ^outh of Wnl
la Walla City; thence to Daytoflj Cohimbi!,

Co., W. T. Held seven meetings; about four-

teen miles east of Dayton, I near Bro. Irn ^
H'lpkius. Here there was one accession bv

bapti.'im and two.by letter.. Closed the meet.

ings here the iHth, Thence to Bro. \. i^

.Troyer's,.held ten meetings there, and thrp,.

meetings at and near Pataha City. Fr.,iii

there I came to Moscow, Nez Perces Co.,
1

T'y, on the 27th. Since I am here I attfu.;

edisix meetings in and around Moscow, m
one council-meeting, making in all tivonh

four aermons, since the 8th of October. Tl

weather. being inclement; our congriignlji.;

were not. large, bnt the; attention verj- [ri,,,

At the eouhci I-meeting held here ypstfrilr

all things passed ofl' well.: On said tri[i i

hiive enjoyed very good health, was kimlli

received and well treated both by the mem.

bei-s and others. Saw many of my acrjyau.'.

onces, and formed the acquaintance of nmri.

others. Health generally good.

If'" <iU ill .
,

. DAVIDBllOWEil.
j)'

From Benvcr Creek Cliiirc-li, Hd.

v.Diear BretkrcAi— 1

' OoH' Love-feast at the Beaver Cre.4

church, Md.,' was held at the Long Mc-mVv,

meeting-house, three miles north of toM.

Oct, 21 and 22. Ministering Ijrethren frrnu

adjoining congregations' were present nii'l

preached the Word. After prayer, one oftt.

Brethren expounded Eph. 2: 8. 9, 10, H^

spoke of being saved by faith,' grace, wort.-,

etc 'We are not saved throdgh any merits :

our owh; it is the gift of God. After nsb'ri

recess, the eleventh of first Corinthians ivi-

read. One of the ministering brethren gnv."

us some good advice in regard to examiuiii::

ourselves: If we would examine our heart-

we must do tlioroUgh work, or they will '

Like the room that appears very clean, hxA"'.

being swept if we look towards the Hght, «

can see thousands of little atoms floating u-

the air.

After another recess we all siUTomule<l tl.

table autl a.ttended to the ordilm^ce^ of GimI •

house. When the above was done, we sm;.

a liyjnn andwent out Met again oa Suu-

day, Oct. 22ud. After singing and pray<;

we were invited to listen to u cUscom'se "^

^erpmiah 31: 31-34 Tl»e, speaker- said, >"

should not break our covenant we have nwi

\rith God aud the church. Afttu- jni'in-'lim:.

our KIdfr made 11 feiv remarks im unii-ii, "i

thus ch'sed n ujcetiiig tluit to us, was a feM^:

indeed. Wilfheu ItiGt

. Iiit'oniiation AV^luted.l,

Bho.
,
Byron Sjirague, a , minister of *!>

Brethren church, in the second ""degree, li'-

sold his pussessious, near Mt Echia, loiv".

and di'siri'h to seek a liome further West
Not knowing the' addresses of Brethren i"

Nfluiiska, wlirro In- fimlemplates goint;, l'''~

conchuIi-(t upon tliis plim to gain the desii''^'

infurination. He wishes any brother in N'-

braska. living iu
,

a good, healthy li«""'i'?'

whore govenmient hind .'im be .ibt'uanl, I"

address him in a privud' Ii'tli'i, di'^viilmi^''"'

country, by giving bolli ad\ untaf^r^, hikI lii"

advantages. Addrosslmu thus; B. S. Spiagii''

Mt, Etna, Adams Co,, Iowa.

J. M. Mansfielb.

I I A DILI, has been introduced iu the A''

mold logislatiue making it a crime puiii'^'

ble by ten dolhub lino, to oiler a oigiire"''

or.'oigar. to any person under fifteen ye'""^

of age, A good move indeed.
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iMlLLBtl & AUICE,

OUU OWN.

If 1 liiui known in the morning,

ijovv weaiily nil the duj-,

The words unkinct. v

Woulil troiibli; my miml,

1 ?aiil when you i^ent nway,

1 ivotilil Ihen have been more cirefiil,

Nor givLui you needless pain;

But we vex- "our own"
Wilh look or tone.

We uiifiht never tnke bneb npfain.

For thoufjh in the quiet evening

You may give nie the Viss of peace.

Yet it mi((ht be

Thiit never to aie

TliR pain of the heart should cease.

How maty- go forth in the morning

That never come home at night;

And hearts have broken

For hiujh words spoken,

That sorrow ct\n never set right.

We have careful thought for the .-itrfinger.

And smiles for the sometime guest;

Vetoflfor "our own"

The bitter tone,

Though we love "our own" the best.

Ah! lips with the curve impatient;

Ah! brow with look of scorn,

Twrc a crue! fate

Were the nigh,t too late

To undo the work of the mom.

nmcli ])leasecl, however, to see the brethren

spread, some in nearly aW of the States nnd

Tferritoriea west, nnd inviting ministers to

corae. Only n feiv more yeni-s, imd churches

will be organized throughout the "West, and

there is no piiitje that tlie Brethren con do

more good than in new countries. Those who
live here are doing what they reasonably can

to forward the work. The little congregation

here in Tlono (louiity have a Home Mission

Fund, besidi^s the District, to aid their poor

ministering brethren, when necessary, to su]»-

port tlteir families.

Nickcrsuii, Kail.

turn. We reply, that would be true if ho had
not carried it over into the Christian dis-

pensation by going back after his baptism,

nnd lifter he had entered into his missi<m ns

our Guide in all things. In short if we aie

allowed at oui- Sunday-schools to assemble,

sing, pray, read, study and explain the Word
of God just as the Scriptures and the ex-

ample of our Savior teach us, we ask nothing

'e.

AN EXPI.ANATIOX.

THK MISSIONARY CAUSE.

BV ENOCH EBT.

UsDEii the above caption I find in the B.

II "W., number 37, cm-rent volume, an article

Erom tlie pen of Bro. R. H. Miller, which

A forth a few -words of npprwal. Being

membt-r of the Board appointed by A. M.

13 iiork for the more extensive spreading of

lie Gospel, I have often felt pained at the

Itonght that we, comparatively speaking,

bre, and are doing—nothing; especially

«hat we might reasonably be expected to d-

It those who have appointed us, and who
bvenot so fully learned the difficulties we

bbor imder, as we have by experience. And
specially have we felt somewhat pained at

tie tlioQght that the domestic j)art of the

tnrk was perhaps more or less neglected, by

discing too much dependence in the Board.

About a year ago I wrote an article urging

the districts to labor as before, and also to

'iietate to the Board fields of labor, as well

as aaitable laborers to fill the field. As Bro.

Miller very appropriately remarks, the Board

iave HO means of knowing all the points, and

Uieonly successful way to do missionary work
ij to go and remain, and practice what you

peacli until it be permanently established in

4er hands, and then go occasionally and

»*e liow tbey are getting along, as the

'Mies did.

The district mission work is the liest and
tufist Buccessful, as it has been proven, and

" hope all the districts will work according

'''their ability and strength financially or

i^'itiiBterially, without any reference to the

"oard For work or management, unless the

^"rk is greater than your obility, then call

"lithe Board for aid. Tlie Board should

''a^e notlnng more than the management of

we Foreign Mission, such as the Danish, and
jiarts in the United States outside of the

IhaitH of any district; tlieir appointment
'irtnnlly prohibits thera from interfering

1th ihstricls' work, and hitherto we have
"led to keep that point in view, not fo iiiter-

'''f*^ till requested, then work in hannony
"ith them. But few applications have been
"laile IIS yet.

Here in Western Kansas, whore I am now
"^'ting, there are many weak churches nu-

""•ncnlly, and a large field between some of

"ifim, mid many calls for preaching- more
iliantlieycaii fill, and support their own fani

I'les. If v/fi could got a more even distribn-

'"'"; if many of thoHO who are almost rusting
"111 for want of oxorcise in the Middle anil

I

''""tfTn States, would Hproad out in thiK now
'^"iiilry, they could be more useful. iJut

I

''"* Ui ttccompliwh that, I know not. I am

THE SUNDAY-SCHOOL SCIilPTUKAL.

BY ?.. Z. SHAltr.

In No. 38 of B. at W:, Bro. David Neflf

asks for the scriptural authority tii hold Sun-

day-schools. This we will try to give, but as

some institutions may be scriptirral as a

whole, and yet have some imscriptural ele-

ments in them, ns for example some of the

Asiatic chui'cbes mentioned in Rev. 2 and 3,

we will analyze a Sunday-school, and leoi'u

how much of it is based on the Scriptures:

1. The assembling together is scrij)turid,

nnd a command found in Heb. 10: 25.

2. The singing is scriptural, ns taught in

Col. 3:16—"Teaching and admonishing one

another in hymns and psalms and spiritual

songs." This is exactly what is done in the

Sunday-school.

3. Then coniea prayer, and we can not see

see how anyone can forbid prayer, after read-

ing 1 Tim. 2: 9, where it is stated, "I will

therefore that men pray everywhere," and

since God wishes us to pray everywhere, he

includes the Sunday-school, so that pai't ii

verj- strongly scriiitural.

4 Then comes the reading, searching and

studying of the Scriptures, which is just

what the Son of God teaches us to do. Jno.

5: 39 says, " Search the Scriptures, for in

them ye tliink ye have eternal life," etc., and

we trust no Cliristian would nsk us to omit

what Christ commamk us to do? The study

<if the Scriptures is commanded in 2 Tim.

2:15.

5. The reading and explaining of the

Scriptures has for its outhority the custom of

Christ as mentioned in Luke 4: 16, "And ho

came to Nazareth where he hiyl been brought

up, and as his custom was he went into the

.synagogue on the Sabbath day nnd stood up

to read" Now it must be remembered that

Jesus was not one of the Scribes whose duty

it was to transcribe the Law and the Prophets,

for in Jolm 7: 15 it is said, "The Jews mar-

veled saying. How knoweth this man letters,

having never learned?" Neither was he one

of the priests who sometimes taught and

prophesied, since he descended through the

tribe of Juda from which no priest can be

taken. Notice the additional fact that Jesus

was accustomed to teach on the Sabbath day

before he entered on his mission as the Son

of God. Luke 4: 16. And since ho did not

teach as a Scribe, a priest, or as the Son of

God in his mission, he must have tiuight as a

Sunday-school teacher. But what is a Syna-

gogue? "A place where the Jews nssoinhled

to hoar the reading of the holy hooks." - -A.

CnUDEN. It was therefore a school for the

teaching of the Scriptures, just what one

would infer on reading Luke 4: 16, in German,

ns follows: "Uml cr ham {jrii Nazarrlli tin

rr erzOffi'ii tear uml ijing in dtr Hrhulv mirli

Hfitier (ifwtlinthe it dm SiihlHillilttfir ittiil slami

utif uml wollte l<-ni'n," rendered in English

it would bo "And he came to Na/areth whore

Im was brought up and went into tho Jewish

school according to bis custom on thn Sabhutli

day and stooil up to read." If a Jewish

Hcliool held on the Hablmfch for the purpose

of reading aiid teacliiiig tho Scriptures, was

not a Jewish Sahbath-sclKtol, I would like to

know what was? But, says one, thiit Jesus

had that custom wlicn he acted yet as a Jow
and in ficcordaiico with tlie Jewisli dispons^

in which revivals of religion more commonly
occur. Are believers praying and working
for a "refreshing from the Lord?" May we
expect soon to hear of tho increased activity

and labors of the churches for conversion of

the impenitent, and the sanctification and
gvowth of believers?

Let ministers and people consider these

inquiries and be up and doing. Great is the

need of revivals in our Brotherhood,

Shidl we rejoice in their prevalence this

Winter?

BY S. .S. OARMAN.

Ln reply to J. Y. Siiavoly, in Vol. 7, No. 42,

pnge S, "Why we keep the Lord's, or the

tii-st day of the week." When Jesus Christ

was here upon the earth, he gave us some
examples which were to be observed by us

porpetnally—for instance in the ordinance of

Feet-washing. His disciiples met together,

and Jesus Christ met with them, and washed

their feet, then told them, " I have given you

an exanqde," etc. His disciples, ( except

Tliomas), met upon the tirat day of the week,

and Jesus Christ met with them, and blessed

them. On the eighth day after, being on the

fii-st day o£ the week again, his discijjles met,

(Thomas being with them), nnd Jesus Christ

met with them, and blessed them again. He
(Ud not tell them they were doing wrong, biit

instead blessed them, "Peace be unto you."

He surely woidd not have blessed them if

they had not been doing right. The first day

of tlie week is now generally called the

Christian Sabbath, and it is proper, for it is

the Lord's day, or Christ's day, since he arose

iram, the dead on that day. Consequently

we call it the Cliristian Sabbath, or day of

rest, to be kept in memory of the Resurrection

of Jesus Christ. This is one of the most
solemn things that Jesus Christ did while

upon the earth, to meet with his disciples,

and bless them. And it whs about the last

thing he did before he nscended to his

Fnther in heaven. The exnmple here is thnt

Jesus and his disciples met upon the first

day of the week, instead of the seventh; and,

without any Scripture, who has the right or

authority to change it from the first day of

the week, to any otiier day? Echo answers,

who? For the Scripture to prove that they

did meet upon the first day of the week, I

will refer you to Bro. Hays' article in Vol. 7,

No. 36.

Since writing the above, I have received a

couple of tracts treating upon this subject,

from some person calling himself my "friend,"

asking me to let him know what I thought of

the tiacts through the Bukthuen .vr WoiiK.

The tracts do not amount to much in my
estimation, from the fact that they refer to

the Old Law, which has been fulfilled and

vanished away. Wo now have the New Law,

or Covenant, ivliich was established upon

better promises, and is now obligatory upon us.

DarliiKjion, Mo.

THE EVOLUTION THEORY.

Ex-Pre.sident Hopkins has a sharp argu-
ment in a few words against the theory of

man's evolution from the savage state.

"Tliose who hold," he says, "that man was
developed from below, also hold that prime-
val man was a savage; and that, ns we recede

toward the point of his origin, his savage
characteristics become more pronounced.
But since the anomalous and destinictive

practices mentioned above are most prevalent

among savages, andnot at all among the ani-

mals from which man is supposed to have
been developed, it will follow that the more
nearly he should npi)ronch them, the more
free he would be from such practices. Since,

then, man is by these practices degraded
below the brutes, it will follow, even on the

supposition of his animal origin, that he
could not have been originally n savage.'

Thus he believes with the Duke of Argyle,

Archbishops Whatley and Trench, Dr. Mitch-
ell, and many others, that man in his primi-

tive condition wns not a low, cruel, brutalized,

vicious, unprincipled savage, but that the

savnge estate in which many tribes are now
found is the last result of a development
downward. Tlie animals are better than man,
the savngo. They do not practice cruelty

upon the females as savages do upon theii-

women. nor do they rejoice in cannibalism

imd infanticide and many other iniquities of

which the savage is proud. In other words,

man, the savage is far worse than the animal,

his ancestors, all of which shows evolution

downward instead of upword.

—

ChrisHan ai

M'ork.

PLANS FOU THE WINTEK.

WiiY should not the disciples of tlio Lortl

Jesus form plans of labor for the coming

Winter, as well in spiritual as in temporal

things? Eor weeks past everybody in these

parts has been busy in preparations for the

coming months. Schemes for tho amusement

and pleasure, for instruction and improve-

ment, or for milking gain, or in some way

passing the long months of the northern

Winter, have been niudo; and in many cases

the execution of tliom has nlrondy been enter-

ed upon. Are Christians equally wise,'

earnest, diligent and officient? Tho approach-

ing months, in tho agricultuvnl regions, cnii-

fltitute a period of compnrotive freedom from

tho pressure uf labor. More time tliaii can

bo devoted to them in other aensons, is usual-

ly given to rending, instiuctlon or social life,

Are any plana of this sort, nnd more ospocinl-

ly of etl'ort for the spiritual interostH, formed

nnd ready for tlie trial? Tliis is ihi' pi'tiuil

THE COMING EVENT.

RlCHAitD A. Pliocxou, the Astj-onomer

Royal of England, writing to the New York
Hirtild on the probabilities of the comet

which now illumines the morning heavens,

ere long falling into the sun, agi-ees with

many others of thnt class of scientists, that

such in all probability is its speedy destiny.

For they have settled it pretty much to their

satisfaction that the present celestial visitor

is the same one that appeared in 1(368, then

in 1S43, making then its revolution mound
our sun in the period of 175 years.

Its next appearance, according to this

theory, wns that of the comet of 1880, giving

a period of thirty-seven yeai-s only for that

revolution. It now njipenrs after a revolution

of less than thirty-two uiauUts. On this basis

he cnleulntos its speedy re-appearance, proba-

bly before Christmas next. He further shows

that with this decrease of orbit it will, from

the force of physical causes which he enumer- .

litos, draw nearer to the sun, and finally,

moving nt the velocity of 2(J0 miles per

second, come into collision with thnt body

niid be absorbed or dissipated by its heat;

and this is to take jjlaco very soon, at the

ratio of the present decrease of the time of

the comet's revolution.

NicvEit intoiitionally wound the feelings of

anybody. Tho good opinion of the world ir.

the very best kind you can have, and tlie

mnro tho better. Tho man or woniiin who
says ho or she doesn't care a pin what the

world says, gives utlorance to what tliey

know to he absoluloly false. We docm-enud

it is well that wo do; and tho to are gravely

mistaken who S'ly, they do not.
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priiliiu^

loTt.>.-WpiYri(.>iimio..thor thLntr* "Ul-J you, thun whnt fO

roBci or nekoowloilgo ; nnd I truBl yo sliull nckoowIodBO o»en

to thooDd.—1- Cor. 1; IS.

PALESTINE.

BLHSTliuid ol Jmlea! Ihrico hiiUowi'dof Bong.

^Vllel<^ the holiest of nieuiones iiilj^rini-like throng;

In tho shnde of thy palms, by tlie nbores of ihy sea,

On the liilla ol thy beauty, my heait la with thee.

Bhioseaof theliillBl—in my ppirit 1 hear

Thy wiklers, Gennesuref, chime on my ear;

Whei'e the Lowly and Just with the people wit down.

And Iby spray on the dust of his sandals was thrown.

Beyond axe Uelhulia's inoun'nins of giwn,

And the riesoliilo hills of the wild Gndrttoue;

And 1 pau^e on tho goat-cmgH of Tnbor to see

Tho gleam of thy wiilet*. dark Galilee.

There down from hi.s mountains stem Zebulon c.ime,

Ami Xdphtali's stng, witli his eje-bftlls of fliune,

Ami the dmriots of Jabin rolled hiirmlessly on,

For the ann of the I-ord was Abinonm's son

!

There .-leep the still rocks and the caverns which mng

To tho song which the beautilbl prophetess sang,

When the princes of Issachar stood by her side,

And the shout of ii host in its triomph replied.

Lo, Bethlehem's hill-sUe before me i* seen.

With the mountnins around, and the valleys between;

There rested Ihe shepherds of Juda, and there

The song of the angela rose sweet on the air.

And Bethany's palm-lrees in beauty still throw

Their shadows at noon on the ruins below;

But where are the sisters who hastened to greet

The lowly Redeemer, and sit at his feet?

I tread where the twelve in their wayfarina trod;

I stand whert; they stood Tiith the chosen of Rod,

—

Where his blessingi were heard nnd h's lessons were

taught.

Where the blind were restored and the healing was

wrought.

Oh, her.) with his flock the sad wanderer came,

—

These hills he toiled over jn grief, are the same.

—

The founts where he drunk by the way side still flow,

And the same airs are blowing whi\;h breathed on his

brow!

And throned on her hills sib Jerusalem yet.

But with dust on her forehead, and chains on her feet;

For the crown "f her pride to the mocker hath gone,

And the holy Shecbaoiah is d.irk where it shone.

But wherefore this dream of the earthly abode

Of humanity clothed in tlic brightness of God?
Were my spirit but turned from Ihe outward and dim.

It could gaze, even now. on the presence of him!

Not in clouls and in tenors, but gentle as when.

In iove and in meekness, he moved amojg men;

And the voice which breathed^eace to the waves of the

In the hu'h of my spirit would whisper to me!

Ani what if my feet may not tread where he stixxl.

Nor my ears bear the dashing of Galilee's flood,

Nor my eyes see the cross which he bowed him to bear.

Nor loy knees press Gi^tbsemane's garden of prayer.

Yet, Loved of t'.ie Father, thy Spiiit is near

To the meek, and the lowly, and penitent here;

And the voicft of thy love is the name even now
As at Bethanyytoinb or on Ohvel'a brow.

Ob. Ihe outward hath gone!—but in gloiy and power

The Spirit surviveth the things of an hour;

Unchanged, undecaying, its Pentecost flume

On the heart's secret altar is burning the same

!

— n'hillia:

CHURCH PIEOPERTV.

BY JESSE STUTSMAN.

Judging from some of tlie nrticles in B. at

W., we conclude that somebody doubts the

correctness of the Snvior's assertions, . and

hns come to the conclusion that the church

of Jesus Christ isdivided; but we are comfort-

ed with the thought that it never has been

divided, and will venture the jiropiieey that

it never mil be divided. Our faith is found,

ed upon the Savior's declaration—that a

kingdom divided against itself cannot stand;

and hence if the church of Jesus Christy or

the kingdom of God could be divided it would

have to come to naught; which will never

come to pass, because the Savior declared,

"upon this roek will I build my church, and

the gates of hell shall not prevail against it."

Hence, we conclude the church will stand

a solid, immovable, undivided church until

the end of time; because tho Savior says,

"heaven and earth shall pass away but my
words shall never pass away."

It is true that Paul perceived that there

were divisions among the Corintliiuns, but

ho did not say that the church was divided,

but, that there was division of sentiment or

purijOHO, which Paul proceeded to correct,

Dear brethren, to you who rend certain po-

riodicalH who.se columns are filled with revil-

ing, misrepresontation and abuse, we recom-

mend that you frctpicntly read Acts 20: '29-

1, and 2 Tim. 3rd chapter; then commit to

lemory 2 Tliess. 2: 1-2, and 1 C'or. 15: 58;

and we fondly hope we will see nothing more

in our beloved B. at W., about the church

being divided, iind " parties" buying and

selling church property to each other. We
would also recommend n careful reading of

1 John 2nd chapter, giving special attention

to the 19th verse. Certoinly it is not strange

that in this nineteenth century some are

pleased to go out from us,, though we are

sorry to see it, yet it is thoii' privilege. It

has ever been the practice of the church to

giant such thoii" wish, and we never until re-

cently, heard anything about ascertaining

how much such persons had paid for chmch

purposes, and refunding their money. We
consider that when we assist in building

meeting-houses anj'where, St. Louis and Den-

mark included, that we give or dedicate it to

the Lord, and hence hold no claim on it

Therefore it is unreasonable to e.>;pect a re-

funding when we wish to leave the Brother-

hood. There are a number of houses in the

Miami Valley, dedicated to the Lord, deeded

to the German Baptist Church, and in the

care of trustees properly appointed who are

expected to keep those houses in readiness

for the use of the Lord's people, for the ad-

vancement of his cause, but we would consid-

er these trustees very unfaithful servants if

they would endeavor to sell or give away

those houses, or open them contrai-y to the

decisions of A. M. of 18(»8. Ai't^ IfJ, in which

expelled preachers could hurl their anathe-

mas. We do not believe that there is any

thought in the Brotherhood of sueing at the

law to recover church property; but believe

that it is the general mind of the brethren to

be governed by the principle taught by Christ

in Matt 5:40.

We are happy to say that in this Valley,

there is now no trouble in the church, only

such as is common to the people of God;

]>eace and harmony reign supreme. And
brethren who are troubled with fears and

dark forelxxlings relative to this part of the

^ineyard, we kindly invite to tflke a tour

among the churches here, feeling assured

that you will learn more about the h-iic state

of affairs, than you will by reading the Viii-

rlicator and Proyrcs^irc.

We remember the maxim, "Never give ad-

vice unless asked for, then sparingly," there-

fore will kindly entreat brethren not to class

church and college property together, but

let colleges remain a "private enterprise."

TO OTIS I). LVON.

Brlovcil in ihe. Lord:—
Youi's of November first is here. Pro.

hibition, Great word in a world of teniptn.

tion and lust ond appetite and passion. It is

a thunder word from the Wliite Throne of

Eternal Holiness. It spells death, ond it

spells life, and it spells love. That it spells

death is patent to the sin-loving, but that it

means life and love is hid from thri'r eyes by

the god of this world. Prohibition is the

hateful word to our fast Brethren. They
want a long rein for tho flesh, and a cross of

Cork with a well-wadded silk cushion.

But you refer to the prohibition of the li-

quor trail'ie by law.

Does intoxicating drink kill a larger num-

ber than false morality, uiiphysiological die-

tetics, and conjugal debauchery? Excessive

alimentation and amativeness lay millions in

the grave annually. We need a Son of thun-

der, u very plenipotent of Abnighty God, to

preach the Divine judgments on violated or-

ganic law. Conventionalism and habit ore

two ugly devils. They once were angels of

light, now fallen, dragging milliohs to hell.

Prolubition, when pronounced by the mouth
of God, is a word of proiligious sweep. It

roHchos to our pantries and donuitories no

loss than to our distilleries and hotels and

saloons and hells of revelry. If wo look at

the Divine Ideal of life in the Incarnation, wo
soon discover that wo aro gravely dotloctivo

and grossly licentious in many things. Tlier

is much uncleanness anil self-serving in tlie

Iiost of Israel. Conventionalism is our staud

ard in social deportment, and in matters jjor-

sonol and private, how many, alas, have no

higher impulse than their own lusts and jias-

aions ond appetites! AVhat a shame. Paul
wept over such. Philipp. ;!: 18, 19. God was
incarnate in order to elevate the human con-

sciousness into a, lively sense of kinship with
the Divine, and make such a life natural, easy,

permanent

But the sin of intemperance, in its popular
siglnfication, is'irtrteed appalling. It beast-

ializes and turns the soid into a shrine of Be-
lial, the foulest god of debosed humanity.
The Brotherhood is not half awake to its tre-

mendous evils and tlie responsibility which
the Divine incarnation imposes on all Chris-

tians in relation to this monster iniquity. In
many things we are culpably indifferent ^vink-

ing at the spoliation of the highest work of

God, and taking the devil's victories as mat-

ters of course. I am often amazed how little

sympathy is manifested with Christ in the

sublime and gracious and philanthropic pur-

pose of his incaiTiatiou. Did we even sensi-

bly approximate his end in relation to the

purposed exaltation of human nature in vital

uniou with His Divinity, we would not see a

pipe or quid in all Israel, and our tables

would become sacramental boards, and oui-

conjugal relations would be a hallowed type

of regeneration and bridal fellowship with

Jehovah-Jesus. If we would biow how mis-

erably degraded human nature is, and what
idea God has of its possibilities, let us "look

unto Jesus", ond study His Incarnation.

That will open a field ivide enough to employ
all our powers through Eternity. That mil
tell us how to treat our stomachs, what to

do with lips and tongue, eyes and ears, hands

and feet body nnd soul. This great ti-uth it

forcibly enjoined in 1 Cor. f!: 19, 12. In rela-

tion to drunkenness our Brotherhood is

strangely remiss. What multitudes go reel-

ing and blaspheming into hell, and it hardly

produces a ripple in the popular feeling.

Think of an army of besotted, God-cuising

devil-enshrined immoi-tjilities, thu-ty thousand

in number, annually marching over the blood

of Christ into the lake of fire! And this in

the United States alone! What ore wedoing
to stay this mighty ti<le of temporal and eter-

nal death ? Can we pray and work for its ar-

rest while we indulge m gross excesses in

other forms? Do we oven pray in real earn

est that the Cross of Clirist may prevail?

What are we doing to keep the young out of

this maelstrom of double damnation? Hi

often does the Ambassador of Christ launch

the anathema of Almighty God against the

demon of intemperance? Some brethren

even think it is a de.secration of the sacred of-

fice to preach temperance or hygiene. Christ

Uvi-d this viituG, and what he lived we are to

preach and practice. This land, like others

across the Atlantic, sweltei-s under the curse

of drunkenness. God is defied, the church

is maligned, the Sabbath is broken, thousands

of bright peaceful hoiues are turned into

dens of cruelty and vestibules of hell. Mill

ions of hearts are broken, and buried alivt

and bleeding in the gi-aves of ruined fathers,

husbands ajid brothers. Marriage vows ni'e

annulled, faithful, lonug, prayorfid, self-sac-

rificing hearts ore ruthlessly trampled under

the heels of passion and unnatural lust inflom-

ed by tho doviUmanufoctured beverage of

perdition. Parents, children, wives, home,

honor, body, soul, God, heaven—-oil oresaori-

ficed to gratify the hell-whetted appetite for

strong ;dvink. Is not this a fact over which

de\'ils may well chuckle aud angels weep?
Do we weep also? Is there any brother wlio

reads tliis that would have the hardihood to

sell his grain to a distiller, knowing that it

will ibe converted into the liquid witch-

craft of the devil? This would be far fnun

fulfilling John 7:38. A river of death is such

a brother, and not a river of life. Aud yet

such members can be found, who do not scru-

ple, for filthy lucre, to line their pockets with

the blood of souls, and help to swell the aw-

ful cliorus of damnation.

It is highly disereiUtable to our Christian

status that we show so little interest in the

eradication of this gigantic evil. God will

not stretch forth His arm and violently and

arbitrarily pluok tlieae smoking brands, these

demonized, cursing wretohos, ft-om their fiery

doom. Wc aro to be mouth and hand ftu-

God, to speak and work for Him, and hIioh'

liming
in

th(i ivnrld tlie intense love that is ban
his heart fi^rthe slaves of sii

Prohibition. Voie the devil out of deniniii

ac3 into 6wine, or the deep, as well as pr^,
"thy kingdom come." I am no vot«r in mere
ly political contests; but when it means mor
al principle, amelioration of human crimeaini

suffering, wresting the weapons of damnntidn
out of the bonds of Beelzebub, and suviua
souls from eternal horrors, I believe in \\.

ballot-box as well as the closet and the saiic

tuary, Down with the Bed Dragon in tl,

name of Jesus by any and every means
ncji

intrinsically wrong. Hell is gathering
it^

victims by mOlions. Let us gather ag mai,,

jewels for Emmanuel as we can.

C. H. Balsuauoh.

HISTOKV OF SlINOAY-SCHOOLS.

(ElTBAOT from a iootnrn dolWurod beforo tho Genoral Chri
tinn Bandai'-school ConTentiou, qI Islond Pnrk. Ind,. At,in,.i
II. IWi hjr J. M. Atwntor. o( Clpraliiad. ., sad publi,|,M
tliB-'ChriBtionSlandiird".]

'"

It is quite a common opinion that Suuday.
schools wore originated by Eobert Eaikes

\,\

Gloucester, England, in the year 1780. if

this be correct the history which we are \„

sketch vnW be very brief, covering a space of

only a hundred years. But Eobert Euikeg
though deserving of great praise among the

many benefactors of the poor and ignnrant

can not be considered the inventor or origin,

ator of Sunday-schools, for the reason that

Sunday-schools were established in chiucli.

es fully 1600 years before the time of his

schools, even if we take no account of similar

schools among the Jews. But did not Rob.

ert Eaikes establish the first Sunday-sclioots

of modem //mcs, the first since the night oE

the Dark Aijes? No; there was a Suuday.

school in Pennsylvania fortii fjears hvfon

those of Eaikes; there were such schools

ui Italy iiro hundred years before his time;

and there were several in Germany fico /irin.

drcd and Jifly-fhree i/eara before he begsD

his. But is it not true, at least that he es-

tablished the first Sunday-schools in Eng-

land? No; there were such schools in Eng-

land more than a hundred years before tlios

of Eaikes. But once more, is it not true that

he was the first to establish such schools as

we now understand by the term Sunday-

schools? No; that is even a greater mistake

than the others, for the schools which he es-

tablished were not at all such as we mean by

"Sunday-schools." but simply charify schooh

taught on Sunday. His work was a benevo-

lent work of great importance, but it was

wholly unlike what we now mean by Sunday-

school work.

In order that we may see how mucdi or lioir

little his Sunday-schools resembled ours, let

us analyze the Sunday-school idea, as we nun

understand it It is a complex idea: wLat

fvreits elements? We may name them in the

following order, beginning ivith those which

are most fundameut«l: first n Suiiday-sciiooi

is a school of rrltiiioii; second, it is a scliool

ini Suiidaij; third, it is a school whose teach-

ers give their serWces freely, making their

work a labor of love; foui-th, tlie school is for

(ill classes of}mpils, and not for the ragged

or poor alone; fifth, it is a school for studying

the Bdde: sixth, it is a school of ihe chitirh.

sustained by tho church, and having for one

of its aims to strengtheu the church; sevei

it is a system of schools having one uuiforni

set of lessons for all the schools. Now, of a!

these seven elements of the Sunday-schoul

idea, as we now understand it, how many di'l

Eaikes have? The answer is, oh/i; (»i(\

the idea of a school on Siimtay. The ohjod

of his schools was to give to the very ptx"'

and neijleeied children, who worked all tlif

week in factories, some of the opportunities

which other children had on week iltiya. ami

fii'st of all, opportunities to learn to read nml

mn'k: Ho also had them attend church iiml

say the catechism. His schools lasted fivm

eight in the morning till five at night Aiui

he never changed the chm'acter of his school-

as long OS he lived. It is phiiu, thou, tlmi

he did not oriijinole Sunday-schools in n

sense whatever; although he did do o giwi

nnd benevolent work, which had far-reaeliint:

results.

In order to brace aright the history of Sun-

day-schools, we must go back almost to ll"'

beginning of Hie Christian era. It soeai-

bost to divide this space of time in fhriT /"'

/(j(/x—the early, the mitidh- aud tho niodem-

'Hlw early jieriod estoiidod from near thetiin''

of the apostles to tho sixth century a. !*

the >,n-d.lte period extends from the sixtliceu-
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to A. D. li)'27 ; the wixJt'ni pcrioil e\ieu<ls

ir»27 to the present time.

TUE EAKLY I'EUIOD.

From A. D: 180 to the Gth ceutary A. D.

fertiiHian, as quoted by Dr. Schaff, in his

tf s/on/ oftlic Christian Church, aUowa that

iilar schools were estnblished nmoug the

"^urcbes fts e.irly asthe yearl80A. D. They
'

loinw-nin history fis the catcrhiimrin'cal

hioh, or the schools of the coirrhujiirns.

fliDsS
schools hnd the sn»^r ohjccf nsour Siiii-

juv^chools, and they bad so iwm'li/ fhi' mmr
.]^,.ral

character that tbey mny rightfully

L-jilled Simdny-scbools.

Or. Sclinff says tbnt even befoi'e the estftb-

rjiiueiit of such church schools, in the year

ig) there wns similar instruction given,

iKiiii-h not exactly in the form of schools. So

^[j„Ju the subafaiirc oi the Avork done, we

,,- tnice sucb schooling for children niid

(uutli back almost to the days of tlie apos-

^'e meet Tvitb two kinds of schools in con-

ectiou with tlie ohm'olies during the early

fjiituries of the Christian era, cuteciieiicaJ

jnd
coii'chuwniicaf. The former were for

imiuing public i-eligious h-arher.-!, and they

t,ire some general resemblance to the theo-

logical
seminaries, or to the colleg.^ of the

Bible, of these times. Several such schools

lere established in the East during this early

Meriwl- The most famous one was tliat at

ilesfiudria, fi-om the second to the fiftli ceu.

^. The other kind of schools, caifchu

aaiicnl were of course (like our Sunday

srliixils), established iu each church. The

Chevalier Bunsen, In his work, Christianifi/

nm> Mu'il-'iii<l as quoted by Dr. Schafl", gives

an interesting account of these early Sunday-

jchools. Bunsen draws his information fi'om

swrk in use among Christians of the early

centuries, called the Church ami Bouse Bouk.

From the similarity between the name

aiivrbunicn and oui' modern word mlirhisiii

(ffhich is, indeed, derived from the same

Greek verb), it is easy to adopt the opinion

Ihat those schools took their name from the

irurd futfchism. If this were so, it would

foUoiv that those schools were founded upon

the catechism and were devoted to the st\idy

of it. But there appears to be no ground tor

sncli a A-iew. The name catechism is a mod-

em word and was not in use in those times.

It coidd not, therefore, have given name to

the schools.

To get the true meaning of the name given

to those schools, it is necessary to go back to

the original meaning of our word ailech

This word, as we now generally use it, sig-

nifies a special form of teaching in which the

the pupil commits to memory both questions

and their answers. But this is a late mean.

bj; of the word. The original meaning of

the word catecliism was simply iusfrtuiiou.

The verb from which it was derived signified

liiiiislnicl. And the word cfiierhumon, de-

rived from the same verb, signified simply a

pupil, or one receiving iusfnivfion. The

calechumenical schoob, which are so often

mentioned in the history of the early church-

es, were therefore simply schools of instruv-

iioii, or schools for pupils. But are not all

schools for that pui'pose, and for that class of

persons? Certainly they are. But some

schools are for special classes of pupils, others

(fir impiia in general. Thus we have orfUnnrij

schools and normal schools; schools for schol-

ars, and schools for teachers. Precisely such

^is the distinction between their two kinds

ol \ichoo\s, calcchHical and cniccJntmntical

thpy were schools for t^^achers and schools

for scholars. And yet it is pos-sible that their

Snnday-sehools were never called "catechu-

menical schools" until the word vniecliuiticn

had l>ecorae a technical name.

In regard to the form of instruction in

those schools, Prof. E. D. Hitchcock claims

that they had in use what trr would call cate-

chisms. But he says they did not give them

SQp.li a name.

The writer whom we have already quoted

"nore than once, Dr. Schuft", says, that the

I*riofl of instruction, or thacilrchuiimuilr.aH

'twas called, was the "prejjuration for bap-

t'BJD," until the time of "the general intro-

•iQctioii of infant baptJHm." But from the

awount whicli he gives of it, it Ik clear that

it watt not a "preparation for baptism" in any

otIicT Honse than that in whicli all our proacji-

"If! and Sunday-Hchool leaching to the un-

"^"iiverted is a preimration for baittiBm. For
tlioro were several grades, or classes, of cate.

'ohumens (according U) Schaff, Hirer clasHCK

'>ut. accordingly) the Encyclopedia Uritanjiifj

Hi'-r<- were /«//)•); and o£ these classfis, ojdy

two were even applicants for baptism. As

early im the tlmd oentury, the church seems

to have been made a sort of secret society.

The administration of its ordinances was veil-

ed from itutside observers. It is quite possi-

ble that there was in this an imitation of the

so-called "mysferics" of heathen worship,

"tlie Eleusinian mysteiies," etc. And there

was circle within circle, in this vailing of the

Worsliip of the church. The four classes of

catL-clnimi'ns were, iiiquirrnti'S, nuihrnis, fjnt-

iillrrl.-iiti-s and ((i;(i/i''/''H/('s;the inquirers, the

heuHMs, the kneelers. and the elect. Inquir-

ers were inforinnlly instructed outside of

chmch gatherings, hearei-s {audii-ufes) were

admitted to the iirst part of the services, in-

cluding the sermon (neither of these classes

had iipplietlfbr baptism); hicrhrs (gcniiflrc-

frutcfi), persons who had applied for baptism,

but weri? liot yet accepted, weie admitted to

the further worship of the church, the pray-

ei:s, etc.; the cowpclruica {ihc rlrct) were ap-

plicants for bajitisra who had been approved,

audwererivaiting for Easter or Chi-istmas, the

only times when baptism was adniiniBteved

in that age of the church.

AJl these four classes of calcchuinrtis, or

pupils, were instructed, mostly, in groups or

classes, sometimes by the pastor, and some-

times by other teachei-s. At one time a reg-

idai- period of thra- ijvars, was fixed, as the

time of such instruction, and this period, as

said above, was called the c(iti'chumcnalc.

This"System of things continued until some-

time in the sixth century.

THE MIDDLE rElHOI).

From the sixth century, A. D. to loiJT.

This corresponds, in general, to tlie period

called the Middle Aijes. It is generallj' call-

ed the Dark Ages. It is not easy to define,

with exactness, the limits of the Dark Ages,

but it is generally agreed that the i)eriod ex-

tended for fully a thousand years. It has

sometimes been called "the nitjhi of the durk

utjrs." And certainly, when we consider the

wonderful intellectual acti\'ity of the centu-

rie-s which immediately preceded, and of those

which immediately followed, the coming of

Christ, and the at least, equal, intellectual ac-

tivity of the presi-nl age, and when we con-

trast with both these, the litter sluggishness

of the human mind for the thousand years

which lie between, it really seems as if that

middle period was one long night betiveen

two millenniel days.

The great historian, Hallam, pronoimces

the seventh centmy, "the nadir of the human
intellect." In some respects, it would seem

that the tenth century was lower than the sev-

enth. Here then was the midnight of this

long sleep of the race.

During the entire Middle Period, there

were no Sunday-schools among the churches.

The great system of the schools of the cai-

rchuiiieus had disappeared. T]iey were, of

course, not abandoned all at once. And, in-

deed, ofter the general break-chnvn of the sys-

tem, repeated efforts were made to re-establish

such schools, but the efforts were in vain.

There was not life enough in the slnggish

world to sustain them. This stjite of things

continued for nearly, or quite, nine huncbed

years. Appletou's Cyclopedia, in its earlier

form, "The New American," stated tliat the

catechumeiiical schools continued "at least to

the eighth century" ; but in the "American

Cyplopedia" they correct the former state-

ment, and say that such schools continued till

some time in "the sixth century".

During tliis period there was one sign of

intellectual life which deserves mention iu

this brief sketch of history. Critrchisuis

make their apjiearance in the eighth century.

There is record of one prepared by Kero, of

St. Gall. A little later one was prepared by
OtfrietL At a little later tijno, catechisms

seem to have been chieily used by those small

scattered sects which opposed the hierarchy,

viz, the "Waldenses, the Albigenses, the, AVick-

liiliteH, and. above all, the Bohemiau Brrlh-

reii. But they do not appear to have used

these catechisms in anything like a school on
Sunday, or connected with the church, Tliey

were chiefly of a controversial character, hav-

ing it for their aim to expose the errors of

the time.

TIIF, MODKnN I'EIUOD.

From A. D. l.'}27 to the present time.

This period naturally divides itself into two
HubdiviHioiis; let, tlie period of siutmnodlv rf-

/'/(/n at Sundiiy-.schnols, and 2iiil, tlii! jteriod

of rrtiidiir i/ritirlh iind di'rflojiriiiciif.

The period of sjiiixmodic rfforls extends

from A. D. 1527 'to 1780. DurJiigtliistiumSun-

day-Hcliools wore tem])orarily established in at

least seven difi"erent countries of Europe, and

it four points in the United States. But iu

all these cases the history of the work was

brief.

The history of modern Sunday-schools be-

gins with the history oy the Jiefornudiou.

They took their rise in the same country, and

owe their origin to the same man. The first

Sunday-schools of which we can find any ac-

count, since the Dark Ages, were established

by Maktin LuTHEit. These schools were

much like those of Robert Baikes, between

two and three hundred years later. They
were not, properly, schools of religion nor of

the Bible, and yet they had distinctly a relig-

ious aim. They were, like those of Baikes,

for those who were too poor to attend school

luring the week, and their declared object

was to teach such childieu to read, "that

they might read the Holy Scriptures." Sev-

al of these schools were thus established in

Germany. This was in l-'j'27, only ten years

after the first gun was fired in the great war
of the Reformation, and S.'ili years before the

famous work of Robert Raikes.

Thirty-three years later, in 1560. John
Knox established some Sunday-school:

Scotland. Twenty years ofter that, in 1580,

two'ceutm'ies before Raikes, Cardinal Borro.

nieo established a Sunday-school in the cathe-

dral of Milan, and several others tit other

points in Italy. About the same time such

schools were taught also in France and in the

Netherlands. In England, during the 17th

centmy, some of the clergy of the Establish-

ed Chmdi habitually gathered the youth of

tlieir ijarishes on Sunday, as well as holidays,

and instructed them in the church catechism.

This had been made their duty by the rules

of the church a huudrad years before, almost

from the time of the Reformation; but it

seems not to have been actually done nntil the

17th century, and even then oidy by a small

number of the entiio body of clergy.

In 1668 Joseph Alleine opened a Sunday-

school in England. In 167'1 there was a Sun-

lay-school at Koxbury, Mass.; and in 1680

there was one at Plymouth, jMass. Tliis was

just a hundred years in advance of Raikes I

work in England. John Wesley is said to

have had Smiday-schools in Savannah, Ga.,

in 17:^7. In 1740 Ludwig Hiycker began a

Sunday-school at Ephrata, Lancaster Co., Pa.

He continued this school for a long time. In

1770 there were Sunday-schools in County

Down, Ireland. This was ten years before

the work of Raikes began. And this ends

the tirst subdivision of the modern period,

the time of sptisuiodir efforts to establish

Sunday-schools.

EDUCATIONAL.

BY S. Z. SHAIir.

All the schools under the care of Breth-
ren are steadily improving. The outlook is

hopeful.

A GOOD method of improving oui-selves in

language is to note the mistakes of others,

and avoid them.

The Harvard faculty has forbidden any
student after this year to row in any crew
unless able to swim.

CoLUMBU College has an endowment fimd
of S5,30O,OOO and an annual income of S281,

000 with 208 students in attendance, giving

81,350 to each student. AVe would be willing

to teach eight times as many students for the

same sum.

As Sunday-school instruction is an import-
ant work of education affecting our church,

and since at last A. M. it was promised that
more Sunday-schools would be established in

the "West, we would be pleased to have some
one report to us what success has been met
with in that direction.

Miss Flora Grant and Bro. L. H. Eby, two
of om- graduates, paid the college a pleasant

visit last week. The former has just com-
pleted a successful term of school and the

latter was on his way home from an extended

tour through the East We are always glad

to see onr old students pay us a visit-.

It is stated Williams College will come in-

to 8400,000 by the will of the late Edward
Clark, of Cooperstown, N, Y., the president
of the Singer Sewing Machine Company,

This is a good way of disposing of wealth.

When a man makes a ivill he can place his

means where it will do good for ages to come.
" Go thou and do likewise."

It is an imdeniable fact that no truly edu-

ited person is proud on account of his

knowledge. The higher anyone rises in the

scale of intellectual attainments, the better

he sees his own deficiency, and the more it

humbles him when he comes in contact with

those better educated than himself, or when
he sees the vast ocean of facf^ of which he

knows so little.

QtlAlNT. BUT C.\I'ITAL.—A workingman,

whom God has greatly blessed in preaching

Christ, came to hold a series of services at

the West Loudon Tabernacle. Among many

good things he said, the following is well

worth repeating: "My friends, we are hear-

ing a good deal said about backsliding. Now
I ain't going to say that there are not some

who do really depart for a time from the liv-

ing God; for we are solemnly wm-ned concern-

ing this; but I'll tell you what, my friends, I

believe a good many of 'em havn't front-slid

yet." Truly our good brother was right.

There are numbers who have lightly assumed

the name of Christ, An exciting meeting, an

uuiutelligent expression of faith in Christ,

which costs neither the back turned from sin

to God, nor the intelligent acts of baptism

and union with tha Lord's people, is the sum
total of their religious experience. Surely

wo may say, from what did they backslide?

TuKriE are many temptrdions for a man to

do wrong. Our perverted nature rebel

against indignities from time to time. /

spirit of retaliation is often ditUcult to re-

press. How hard it is to do unto others

wo would have them tlo unto us. By degrees

one cumes into the fullness and sweetness of

the Ohristian religion. A full-grown Christ-

ian is not made in the twinkling of an eye.

One does not get the mastery over .self in n

few hum's, but it often lakes months and

years to accomplish this result. Under God
one can conquer self.

Ii'' you want to uutko the world better dti

your level best to show other peoiile how to

live a uwtM life. Actions speidtn greatdeal

louder than words.

Women are now eligible to school offices in

Illinois, Iowa, Kansas, Viiginia, Massachu-

setts, Michigan, Miimesota, Pennsylvania,

Vermont, Wyoming and to any office in Wis-
consm except Stjite Superintendent Mis-

sissippi has a State Bom'd of Education,

which includes the Governor, Lieutenant-

Governor and eight other persons, one of

whom is a woman.

In the present condition of aftaira in the

United States it would be as vain ti"ying to

prevent educational progress, as it wouUl be

trying to dam up tlie Nile with bulrushes.

Only a few years and then the young men
now, will have the management of both

church and State, and as we have eilucateil

them, so will they manage the afi'airs entrust-

ed to them.

NoTHlNa is more whimsical than thejjopu-

lar notion of Acsihefics, or the science of the

beauti ful, as held by fashionable society.

Forms that ai'e estimated beautiful to-diiy

are judged unbeoi'able a year- hence, and in

ten yews lu-e again the style. All tliis is

contrary to a law of iiature as well as to eoiii-

uion sense. Beautiful thoughts, sounds, and
acts are always such, Beauty of the intel-

lect and the heart never fades.

Last Thm-sduy evening the subject of

Christian temperance was warmly discussed

in the student's prayer-meeting. After read-

ing and quoting suitable Scripture, and a few

appropriate remiu-ks by the leafier, sister

Lizzie Miller, the subject was warmly discuss-

ed by the students and others. Of course the

speaking was all on one side sinoe tliat ques-

liiHi has but one rightside. Bro. Evans, who
wns pri'seiit gave the meaning of the word

tiunporanci> as used iu the Scripture as .•«77/*-

coidrot, but dues not always imply moderate

use, since some things dare not be indulged

in at all.
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Bro. Austin, of Bun- Oiik, Kniisas, writes

thiit his colts wore not stolen, bntstraxod off,

niid found the nost day.

The Ifirge, well attended Sunday-school in

tho College seems to he growings in interest.

AVo assure our renders that the Bible is well

taught there.

D«. Tiilmiige wants to know where tho

sense is in " making a frail professional nann

carry a big string of D, D., LL. D., F. R. S.

S. T. P., X. Y. Z." el.-.

The District Meeting of Tennessee advised

members not to read or encourage periodicals

that are working to stir up strife and conten-

tion among the members.

There are twenty congregations of Breth-

ren in Tennessee,

Moody, the evangelist, is reported quit© ill

at London, England.

Sxow, several inches deep, fell in Georgia,

lu Monday of last week.

Vennor says we are to have plenty of snow

the last of this month.

Next week, Bro. Eiiocli Eby will tell us

what he thinks of Colorado.

Fouii recently made the good confession,

and imited with the church at South Fork,

Illinois.

Blio. Abram Molsbee has been elected as a

member of the Standing Committee from

Tennessee,

Bbo. "\V. C. Teeter spent a few minutes in

this office last Monday. He was in the Mount
over Simday.

Bbo, Michael Keller, of Pennsylvania,

-writes that two were lately baptized in the

Hopewell Church.

There are now one- hundred and twenty

members living in the city of "Waynesboro,

Pa. Fom: of them are ministers.

The Chinese Sunday-school which was

started in Boston six years ago, by one zeal-

ous Christian lady, now has ll-'j pupils.

Thanks for the names of memhers received

from Tennessee. AYe hope all receivijig this

number will consent to become subscribers.

Six were lately added to the Round Moun-
tain Church, Ark., the place where they are

ti-ying to raise money to build a meeting-

house.

New York's total church expenses foot up
alwnt §6,500.000 each year. This is not a very

large sura, considering the millions that are

spent for whiskey.

Bro. Caleb Fogle, of Richland county, AVis.,

called on us last Friday morning. He was

on his way to the West and may settle in

Missouri or Kansas.

The missionaries driven- nut of Egyjjt by

the late war, have returned to their posts and

taken up their duties where they left them,

as nearly as possible.

BliO. Daniel Hays is at his liome, Moore's

Store, Va., working on the Minutes. He fa-

vors the topic plan, grouping and condensing

things of the same class.

Harrison, the "boy preacher," has been

holding revival meetings at Grand Rapids,

Mich., fpr several weeks. Three persons

have been driven to insanity by the excite-

ment.

One of our exchanges speaks of enforcing

"the mandatory uniformity act." There is

no such an act on legal record known to us.

There is, however, an advinory uniformity de-

cision or act, which the B. at W. both endors-

cs and tenches.

A FAMOUS North Country clergyman, whilst

preaching, a few Sundays since, from tlio

text, ' He givetli his beloved sleep," stopjjed

in tho middle of tho discourwe, gazed upon
liis slumbering congregation, rind said:

" Brethren, it is hard to ri^alizo the un-

bounded love whicli tho Lord appears to liave

for a large portion of my auditory."

Miss Emma Bond, the victim of the horri-

ble outrage in the Christian county school-

house last June, and whose life was for sev-

eral months despaired of, has somewhat re-

covered, and is now able to travel some.

There is in the county jail, in Philadel-

phia, a tramp who lives on green grass, roots

and milk. He has long, claw-like nails. He
must be a modern Nebuchadnezzar. He is

exciting considerable cm-iosity among the

physicians-

Those who have ordered Almanacs, will

please be a little patient The Almanacs nre

printed at the Frimiiivc C'hrislian office,

Huntingdon, Pa., and will be shipped here.

They have not yet arrived, though we are

looking for them every day.

L H. Jones, of Jamestown, Mo., for fonr

years an Odd-fellow, and occupying the high-

est office in a subordinate hxlge, has lately

seceded forever from the order.

Deacon Ichnbod Stoddard, of Perry, Me.,

last week took into his family an orphan,

which is the thii-tieth child lie has adopted

Not many men have so good a record as

that '

BliETHitEN G. C. Bowman and T. W. Dove
nre the Brethren Evangelists in Tennessee.

We are informed that they are excellent men,

and -\vi\\ doubtless do a good work as mission-

ai-ies.

So that his work progi-esses, the devil is

willing to be hid. It would be a gain to the

world if idl Glu'istiau and temperance work-

ers were as careless of the "credit" they re-

ceive for their efforts as he.

Bro. Levi Eby, of Lena, 111., oii his way
from Penn., stopped a short time with as.

He reports a pleasant trip, and says he found

the churches generally in a good condition

where he stopped during his travels.

Tho.se who labored in the districts in In-

dia during the famine and helped to gather

in the thousands of adherents who voluntari-

ly renounced heathenism for Christianity,

have been sur])rised at the smallness of the

number who have lapsed into the old religion.

"When talking of the rhnrrlt, we do not

mean the different elements. Tlie church of

Jesus Christ is not diWded. Those who de-

part, or are expelled legally, do not belong to

the church; they belong to another body, or

may be a body of themselves, distinct from

In small things, says Spurgeon, tie tho

crucibles and the touchstones. Any hypo-

crite will come to the Sabbath worship, but

it is not overj' hypocrite that will attend

prayer-meetings, or read the Bible in secret,

or speak privately of the things of God to

the saints.

The churches in Tennesee have just taken

a good step in the interest of missionary work
in that State. That is right Bretliren; send

out good men ia preach the Gospel in the for-

saken places. That is just what every Dis-

trict in the Brotherhood ought to beat We
hope the Brethren will keep us posted on
tlieir work. AVe are always glad to rei^oive

and publish good church news.

MoHT of us would prefer to go on " flowery

beds of eaBe," and strut in tho glamour of the

senses, and worHhij} in the letter and the Hosh
rather than in tho H])irit and in truth. Heav-
en-towering steeples and stained winilows, and
coiTespondiug demeanor and personal ap-

jjearance, nre hard to reconcile witli the mind
of God as exju'esseil in tlio cross. When
lust and pride take tlio reiiiH, tho devil is

charioteer.

Ufl All new subscri-

^ borstotlieltrctli-

reii at Work, for <nie year, will receive
the Piipep FltEE to the end of the present
year.

Bro. Philip Workman, of Linn, Oregon,

writes thnt for fi\o weeks they have liad an

immense amount of rain, and on the 30th of

October, a snow fell about two inches deep,

something they have not had for years.

Iowa has 416 Baptist churches, 275 of

which have regular pastors. Their Sunday-
schools number 531, have 2,517 officers and
teachers, l'J,182 scholars, and tho average at-

tendance 1,'1,3'.)8. Tho total contributions to

the chiu'ches lust year were $157,688.60.

The Palestine Colonization and Christian

Missionary Association was incorporated at

Boston, Oct 30. It is formed for the pm--

pose of colonizing Palestine with industrious

and energetic Christians, and restoring it to

its former grandeur.

A VERY largo congi-egation assembled in

the College Chapel, Siniday evening, Nov. 19,

to Iiear Bro. Sharp's sermon on the "CivU
Oath." The discourse was well received, and
we hope it will do some good. We expect to

print the sermon in the B. at W. next week.

Henby Ward Beecher has looked over sev-

eral Sunday-school libraries, and it is his can-

iljd opinion that nine books out of every ten

ni-e too boshy for any intelligent child to

read. Tliis is another argument in favor of

more carefully prepared Sunday-school liter-

ature.

It would be well if each housekeeper would
make an efibrt to get a good religious

newspaper into every family under his charge,

or care. Good religious reading, especially

hurchnews, tends to strengthen the mem-
bers and gives them more zeal for the cause

of Christianity.

The Germans in this country number 5.

000,000, of whom one-third are Catholics, one
third are Lutherans, and the remainder are

infidel. The Scandinavians number 1,500,

000. They Imve 120 Baptist churches, with

a membership of 6,500, There ai-e in the Unit-

ed States about 8,000.000 of foreign people.

BnETHREK, the Winter senson is here; we
expect many notes of travels and much
chiu'ch news, and of course we want to give

every one of you a chance to be heard, hence

we ask you to make your articles as brief as

possible. The shorter you make them, the

better they will suit our renders, for every-

body likes brevity.

Is the report of the District Meeting of

Temi., elsewhere in this issue, is something a

little new to us for a District Meeting, never-

theless such a thing in a meeting of that kind

might be edifying in some instances. Among
the questions asked and answered, was one

about Melchisedec. Better to talk about

the " king of i)ence," than the king of conten-

tion.

The way most of the popular churches nre

prei)aring for their worldly Chrlstmns tree

exercises, strongly suggests the truthfulness

of the following, clipped from the Ncic York
Imiepciulcni:

One paslor, iinxioaily imiying and plnnninp; for reviv-

al meetinKR, is ao iiiipro<ijC>l witli iho preastiro of amuae-

nieaL", I'uira, olc , upon liU people as to tieclare; " Tho
diivil lias El inort){n)(ii on ub lill CbrUtmoa, and then be
will probably foreclose."

T^HEliE is something startling in tlie figures

which indicate the cost to the country of the

use of jdcoholic liquors. If Great Britain, for

instance, should stop using alcholic bever-

ages for one year, ond put the cost of the

same into a school fund, it would reach tho

enormous amount of §600,000,000, the annu-

al interest of which, at five per cent per on-

num, would bo 830,000,000 for all time.

J. j\l. v\'i'WA'n:u's lecture on the liishuy of

Siinilay-KrhuiilM, mi the .second page of this

issue, desei'ves a ciiroful reading. Tho his-

toricid part is as good as could bo made in

no l)rieE n space, and is sufficient to cniry

conviction to the minds of idl those who rely

on history. Tiius Sunday-schools nre traced

to tho immediate successors of those who
lived in tho apostolic ago. But it is never-

theless strange that those men will accojjt

history in defense of Sunday-schools, ami
then reject it when brought forward in tlc-

fonso of trine immersion.

Some of these Southern preachers
rather pointed in their manner of spenkin

"

Hear is an instance:
^'

1 once loaned ft carl nnd ok to some boys lo
a cninp-moeting. Tbcy lied a nubbin of com (o |k

Bhaft so it would be a lew inchea ftbe.-iU of the iinimji
nose. He came neiir running himself to death, tn-ino/
fret it. Brethren, tbo devil keeps n dollar juat ahfa^
und luiiDj of you ore killing yourselves trj-ing lo n,x j,

„

At the late District meeting in Tenn., v
W. Dove was Moderator; Abram M(>ls|)ee

Clerk; J. S. Good, Assistant Clerk; and Jol,,,

Brubaker, Beading Clerk. The meeting
js

said to have been the most hnrmomoua laeei

ing of the kind ever held m the State.
l\ ,.

are glad to hear that these Brethren we firn,

for the Gospel order of the church.

There is some advantage in understaniliim
the Germon language that the English reaj,

er cannot always have. This week Bro.

Sharp, in his article on first page, finds Christ

on the Sabbath in a Jewish school wiiere
tlio

Scriptures were taught Take this German
evidence in connection mth the historical ev.

idence, given in the lectuie, on the second

page, and we have a pretty clear case.

Bro. John J. Enimert, of Mt Carroll, IIL^

lias been quite sick with tbe diphtheria biH

lung complaint He was well enough last

Wednesday to write a card, from which we
glean the following:

I read the B. at W. as my slrength admits, aaj
think tJiiR No. is most excellent-, among the best you hai;

yetis*:ied. gnEttv.- Since the A. M. i* ao earlvMlbt
liithofMay, will our District Meeting be aa usual, thrw
weeks before that timey It will be rather early fot 111.,

Perhnpa it will be nil right.

Er,i). John Wise and wife are now nt Well-

ington, Sumner Co., Kan. where they haves
.son. Bro. Wise expects to hunt up the mem-
bers in that county and preach foj; them.

AVithin a few weeks, your office echtor's

father-in-law, E. Bishop, of Urbana, III., with

his family (four- members )H-ill move to his

new farm, ten miles to the North-west of

AVelliugton. Hope brother Wise will visit

them also.

Moody and Sankey appear to have been

very successful in their meetings in Paris

On one Monday evening Mr. Moody spoke by

interpreter in the largest Protestant church

in Paris, the Oratoire, and it was crowded

with French of all ranks and with Americans

and English. Mr. Sankey's singing gave

great pleasure to the French pai-t of the au-

dience. Canon Wilberforce spoke some words

of sympathy and approval of the meetings af-

ter the sermon.

There was an earthquake shock in South-

ern Illinois week before last At Greenville.

Vandalia, Salem, Centralia and Paua, the n-

brations were distinctly feU, and in suiue in-

stances were accompanied by brilliant elec-

tric discharges. The same evening a severe

storm of electricity raged over the couutry,

extending from Omalia to New York, render-

ing fourteen out of fifteen w-ires, fi-om Chica-

go to New York, useless for n time. Swifoli

boards were set on fire, and keys of instru-

ments were melted.

The Free Methodists have taken a staml

on the liquor and tobacco question that

would make the members of otlier chmches
wince if the same standard were applied to

them. At their Conference in Biu'lington, la.

lately. the Free Methodists declare that "the

nianufactm'e of wines and cider, the brewiai;

of beer to be used as a beverage, or tialtioing

in the same, the raising and selling of hops

for brewing jjurposes, and the growing, using

or traftioing in tobacco for commercial pur-

poses or common use, is a sin against God

and our neighbor, and that persons guilty nf

any of the above practices ai-e not worthy I't

membership in a Christian church."

John Pieiipont said; "I am deeply convinc-

ed that the evils of intemperance can never

cense till the virtuous in society shnll unite

in pronouncing the man who attempts to no-

cumulate wealth by dealing out poison iiud

death to his neighbor, as infamous." If"

runisollors must bo supported, exemii'

from work or labor of imy useful kind, better

provide them houses, food and clotliing, i^'

once, out of the general subscriptions of tie

people. If their business were entirely stwp

pod, so as to save all the cost of paupcris'i'

and crime it creates, we could, at loss individ-

ual expense than now, support every man of

them, and their families, and have nioaoj'

loft.



BRETHREN ^T "WORK.

goiiE one lins writt^^n tlio Lord's prnyor on

piece of glass uot larger thftu the heiul of n

iiiii,
which ciui be easily retirl through a mi-

p^ivipe. Upon rending tliis triumph nf me-

ijntiinil skill, n wicked secular i)aper feels

^rtl «po" to say: "AVe don't believe it will

fill n long-felt M"iint The tlioiisauds of peo-

ple, in this country who won't read the Lord's

ppijcr when it is printed in bujrII pica type,

_)i,y
tnckle kindly to the niicroacopical

^,],eiiie, but we doubt it"

js'EAiti-Y every day the papers are telling of

wa and young men who are led astray and

niitieil hy pernicious Uterntura They get it

jnlwH^ks aud newspapei-s— in all styles and

jhni^s. indeed, and theu- moral feelings be-

jjn perverted and their imngiuations improp-

([Iv esoitefl, they start upon a career of crime

IhFit
prepares them for the penitentiai'ies and

pillows. In former times evil companion-

ihii'S
^^'^'^^ t^'^ gi'eat cause of youtliiul inju-

[^- ill these days bad reacbng is woi-se.

W'ji. C. Thitrman is out with another pa-

j^r, called 3'/u' Won! of fhv Lord. Ho is

puzzled to kiiow, how in keeping with the

fiospel, he is to charge for a religious paper,

v^t he knows that the printer must be paid.

gis leaving the church iu Virginia some

te.vs ngo. caused quite a stii', and* many
thought the good old ship would not prosper

sfter that. Hut the gap long since closed np,

aid uon- in Viiginiii, where most o£ that troub-

le iras, the members pay no attention to oth-

frsfflio may be trying the same game.

The will of tlie late Mrs. Sarah E. Atkin-

aiii, of JMemphis, Tenn., bequeathes her late

residence and two other liouses in that city,

value<l at S6tt,000, and a lot of bank stock

anii other valuables, to Bishops McTyeire,

Paiue, Pierce, Kavanaugh. Keener, Granber-

ly, Hargrove, Wilson, and Parker, of the

lletliodist Episcopal Ghurtih South, in trust

{or the use and benefit of the Theological

Department of Vanderbilt University. The
(mstees are empowered to sell the property

or dispose of it as they see fit after certain

specific legacies are paid.

revolves around the sun in about 225 days.

It« mean distance from the sun is about (i6

millions of miles, or nearly SO millions less

than the earth. Occasionally Venus passes

directly between the earth and tlie sun, and

by looking through smoked glass it may be

seen as a small black spot slowly crossing

the sun's disc. Tliis is what is called the

transit. The event will be very imiJortant to

astronomers for two reasons. The exact dis-

tance of the earth fiom the sun may then be

more fully determined by i)roper measure-

ments with astronomical instruments, etc.

There will not be another transit of the kind

for 122 years, or June 7th A. D. 2004, hence

the astronomers desiie to make the best pos-

sible use of the occasion. Shortly before 9

o'clock, Dea (>tli, a tiny spot will cut sharply

into the sun's border, move slowly over his

disc, and, after a passage of nearly six hours,

will suddenly disappear. This is all that will

be perceptible to the naked-eye observer. But

to the astronomer and the telescopist the event

is full of the deepest significance.

THE GOOD SIDE.

OdASloSALLV we see an article st-Jitini

that all the Minutes of the A M. were made
mandiitory at the late Arnold's Grove Confer-

ence. Persons who so write have been mis-

infonaed. The Minutes of A. M. stand just

shere they stood, before the meeting in Ind-

iana. There was no change made whatever.

But at that meeting it was decided that all

decisions HEREAFTER must have for their

sappcirt the plain " thus saith the Lord," or

the spirit of the Gospel and be nianda-

lorj'. "We hope none of our readers will be

mislead by these incorrect statements refer-

' red too.

It may be all right for our readers to keep

us posted iji regaifl to certain classes of

chiu'ch troubles, but we think it not advisable

to publish them. Publishing chm-ch troubles

tends to create a thirst for that class of read-

ing matter, which in the end will prove ruin-

ous to'true vital piety in any Christian Com-

munity. We are much inclined to partake of

the nature of that which we read. As a gen-

eral tiling those who take delight in telling

troubles abroad always tell the bad and omit

the good, thus leaving the good to die while

the e^il is steadily sti'engthened by being

carefully cultivated. Our aim is to publish

the good and leave the evil to die for the want

of attention. The process is a slow one, but

it is siu-e. In Phil. 4: 8 Paul has well said:

" Finally, brethren, whatsoever things are

true, whatsoever things arc honest, whatso-

ever things arc just, whatsoever things <irr

pure, whatsoever things arc lovely, whatso-

ever things nrcot good report; if tlirrcbc any

virtue, and if there hr any praise, think on

these things." We make it a rule to read as

little of these church troubles as possible.

Our relation to the public and the jiross

makes it necessary that we keep somewhat

posted, but for true enjoyment give us tlie

papers and books that are full of " good re-

ports," tilings that are lovely, honest and

pure. Tlie more we think of the.se things

tlie more we partake of that natiue.

THE SOUTH.

Southward will be the motto for the trav-

eling public this Winter. It may not be long

till that old saying will be changed, and we
will write "Southward the star of empire takes

its flight," The West is rapidly filling up
with an energetic class that would prove a

blessing to any land. But tliore is still a

greater opening in the Southern States, es-

pecially for onr own people, against whom
there ia no prejudice. We took no part in

the late war, we never meddle with politics,

but labor to build up the country and improve
the morals of the people. In the South, land

is cheap, and there is plenty of timber; health

generally good, land fertile, fi-uit abundant

and the finest climate on the continent. But
somehow onr people have made no move in

that direction. All of our efforts have been

t<tward the West We would like to see a

move towards the Soutli. In some localities

we are getting too numerous; too many
preachers for the amount of work to be done.

Perhaps these things may be the cause of

some of our troubles. We need to scatter out;

many are going AVest; let others go

South aud thus keep the work moving, till we
have many large congregations in every Stiite

and Territory in the Union. This is the way
to do missionary work that will have some
lasting effect.

It seems to us tliat it would be a good idea

if -some experienced brother or two would

take a trip through all the Southern States

this Winter, and WTite up their advantages

and disadvantages, and in that way get om-

people to thinking over these things. Let

them go everywhere, preaching the Gospel.

We do not want om- people in the West to

think that we are trying to keep any body
from going West. Om- object is to do mis-

sionary work by spreading the Gospel and

the preachers, as well as all others who feel

like aiding in the good cause.

By reading Bro. Eby's communication on

tie first page of this issue, it will be seen

lliat he is in full sympathy with the West in

!ier effoi-ts to build up the cause tliere. We
areglad that Bro. E. ia spending some time

among the churches in the West. It will be
a great help to the churches to have hun
preach among them, then it vnl\ do him good

to be among them, and realize their wants.

His writings iu their behalf will also do the

cause good there. We hope there will be a

anited effort this Winter upon the jjart of

many able ministers to help preach the Go;

pel among the poor and needy in the West.

A SECUET.

Some parents allow their children to ac-

•joire the very rude aud unmannerly habit of

Weaking in upon their conversation and those

if elder persons with questions and remarks
"i their own. It is very uncivil to allow them
to do so. So even among their own brotliera

and sisters and schoul-nmtesof their o^vii age,

let them speak without intGrrui)ting. If one

"^gins to tell a story or a bit of news, teach

tlifni to let him finish it; and if he makes
nistakes that ought to be corrected, do it

afterwards. Don't allow them to acquire the
liahit of being interrupters. Most of those
"'liii allow their own chihlven thiw disagreea-
Me habit, will be exceedingly annoyed at the
same conduct in otlier folks' cliildren.

THE TKANSIT Or VENUS.

Thk trannit of Venus will occur on the (ith

"I Dt'cernber. Venus \n the moHt brilliant

'^f ''ill the stars. When it riHWs before the

^'"1 it is called the raoniJiig Htar; when it

"'Ih after the sun it is called the evening star

bi HiKt?itis nearly as large as the earth, and it

Wk have been in the publishing business

quite a while and therefore know something

of the art of running a newspaper. When
we first commenced writing for the press we

endeavored to nfake our articles as long

possible, thmkiug that long, well prepared

articles were more convincing. But there

was something else we soon learnetl AVe

were told that not one-half of our readers

would take the time to road such lengthy

productions. We did not like ti> write a

thing that the people would not read, so now

we try to make our articles as short as possi-

ble, and write more of tlioni. By so doing

we find that we can place as many as seventy

items and articles on tlie editorial pages, and

as a general thing they are read before any

other part of the jjaper is looked at. Our

contributors would like hi have their pro-

ductions read by everybody who takes the

paper, and there is just one way that they

can have that done, and that is to write short

interesting articles. It would be best if no

article in the paper would exceed one and a

half columns. And if you want tt) be certain

of having the article read make it still shorts

or. Hay the very best tilings you have tosay,

and let that bo as brief as possible to road

well. Church news and notes of travel should

he shorter yet. Tell only the most interest-

ing points, and toll tliein briefly. Do those

things, and the peoi)le will always be nnxious

to read what you have to nay. This is the

secret we wanted to tell, and it is {iiie worth

knowing. This is a day of brevity, whoii

,

everything must bo condonsetL

ItESTOKED TO LIFE.

A HEMAIiKABLE transformation from death

to life is reported from Fort AVayne, Ind. Mrs.

W. L. Pettit, wife of the teller of the Fiist

National Bank of Fort Wayue, apparently

died, aud the uudertaker took chai-ge of the

body. Arrangements were making for the

fimeral and watchers sitting with the suppos-

ed corpse. At 10 o'clock at night a faint sigh

was heard coming fi'om the body. The watch-

ers started to their feet with alarm, stepped

to her side, found her eyes were wide open,

while in a voice that was scarcely an audible

whisper, she recognized them and asked for

her husband. For a moment the attendants

were speechless with wonder at the resui-rec-

tion of the dead; then, with the revulsion of

feeling, they almost screamed with excitement.

The husband came in hast? and with joy un-

speakable clasped again Iiis living wife in his

arms. The doctor was sent for, and he was

as much astonished as the rest of the house-

hold at beholding living what in his exact

medical science he had declared dead. He
administered the proper restoratives and the

patient rapidly iminoved, and will jirobnbly

recover. Had her friends been in as much
haste about her burial as people aie in many
instances, this woman would have suffered un-

told tortures in the grave. There is abund-

ant proof to show that thousands have been

buried alive and awoke in their graves. It

would be hard to think of a more distressing

condition. It is a wonder that more caution

is not taken against such accidents. We
mako too much haste in burying our dead,

especially in instances of sudden death.

Thoi'o ought to be some way of testing tlie

certainty of death, a method that even the un-

learned could apply.

We give the following; there may boothers:

Just before burying hold a clear mirror over

the mouth of the corpse several minutes. It

thoro is breath on the glass lifo is not yet ex-

tinct. Hold a lighted candle to the great too.

If the skin ftu-ms a blister there is yet life

in tlie body. Wrap cord tightly around the

fore-finger. If it turns rod or purple at tlie

enil, it shows that blood is still circidatiiig.

and life has not yet departed.

SATURDAY NIGHT.

A Parable.

Many years ago there lived a well-to-do

family, whose members dwelt together in

peace and unity. They were noted for their

honesty, frugality and general Christian de-
portment. They were highly respected by
their neighbors, and their name became pro-
verbial for piety and honesty.

i'inally there came into the family two
boys who grew to be quite troublesome to the
mother and the other members of the family.

They were constantly quarreling with each
other, talked mucli about each other, and
could not, under any circumstances, live to-

gether in peace. What would please one
would always displease the other. They were
constantly hurting each others' feelings, and
disturbing the peace of tlie family generally.

OtheiTvise they were good boys to work, and
also bore o good reputation among their

neighbors. Their brothers and sisters reason-

ed with tliem much, trying to heal the wounds,
and have them labor together as two brothers

of the same family ought to, but the older

they grew the more hostile they became to-

ward each other.

Finally the older boy said he would stand

it no longer, aud left home to seek his for-

tune elsewhere. The younger boy grew more
troublesome and was still the cause of con-

stant ill feelings in the family. ,As a la.st re-

sort his mother told him plainly, that he must
either reform or leave home. He refused to

amend his ways, hence the door was closed

against him, shutting him out in the cold,

cold world. He and his older brother imme-
diately became good friends, spoke kindly to

each other, though before they were all of the

time quarreling. Instead of going out into

the world, and trying to gather up something
for themselves, they lingered around the old

home, abusing their old mother, saying hard,

reproachful things of her, and trymg to get

the other chilcb-en to be disobedient to the

home rule, that they may be turned away
from the good old fii-eside too. They even

wanted the troubled mother to divide the

property with them, claiming pai't of it

as theirs.

The cai'e-worji mother, by these troublesome

brothers, is sorely perplexed. It pained her

to think they made so much trouble and could

not live together in peace, but had to leave

home. But it is still more painful for her to

see them trying to make yet more trouble by
getting others to leave, and by jjersecuting

her so severely. She would gladly open the

door and let them in, but she knows that if

she does they will be quorreling all of the

time just as they were before. While out iu

the cold world they seem to be good friends,

but will not promise to come into the house

and live peaceably. The mother is daily look-

ing for her husband, and expects to go with

him to the goodly land beyond the great

ocean. These troublesome boys are i>repar-

mg to go along, but if thoy could not live to-

gether here, how can they dwell together in

harmony over yonder! It pains the mother

to see them out in the cold, exposed to oil

kinds of evil, but what can she do? It will

not do to have constant trouble in the family.

She can only pray the Lord to forgive them

for they know not what they do.

It is said that Lycurgus, in ancient Greece,

extirpateil every vine ami rooted out all the

vineyards; and that 700 ye(a"3 ago the Emper-
or of Chuui did the like in his dominions. It

is said, also, that under Romulus a woman
who tflsted wine was i)unished by death.

One could almost wish that some powerful

sovereign should arise to do as thorough a

work for us.

—

Si(jiiril.

Iv a frienil should conn' to your house, and

spiMiil his tinut talking about the evil acts

and dispositions of his neighboi-s. oil the while

justifying himself—placing his neighboi-s in

the fault in every instance; what would you

tliiidt of that man"? You would say, that

man needs watching. Very well; what have

you to say about papei-s that do little else

save finding fault? No one but » fault-find-

ur makes it a business of finding fault Is not

tids as true as Gospel?



BEETHREN ^T ^VORK.

Ijamif amt ffftmilo.

About the ouly force some people

have is the force of habit.

Betteii receive n Imudred hni-sh

mid unkind words thnii to utter i\

siDgle one.

XIbefdl knowledge has no ene-

mies except the ignoraut; it cherish-

es youth, delights the nged, is nu

ornnmeut in prosperity, and yields

comfort ill ndvei-sity.

Christianity is comprehensive

enough for nil truth. It is ns liber-

al ns the light of day: as benificent

as the wnimth of the sun, and it

comes as a blessing and a beuefact-

ion to uuiversal man.

Childrem, do not form the habit

of making excuses. If you have

done ni'oug, be willing to confess it.

Do not try to hide it, or to throw

the blame on anotlier. A person

who is quick at making excuses, is

not likely to be good at anything

else, or to be loved and houorecL

Spi^ak Pleasantly.

The habit of speaking in pleasant

tones to the sensitive liearts witliin

our care, is of the utmost importflnce.

Xf we would have them learn to

speak gently and kindly to all, we

must teach by precept and example

in their early years, -while their

minds are so elastic as to be led to

pattern after the influence which

smTounds them.

I will relate a little incident of my
own experienca I was unusually

busy one morning preparing for com-

j)any for dinner. My little son of

four years was amusing himself nith

his playthings about the room. He,

too, seemed hard at work, building

bridges, block-houses, and churches.

He was continually coming tome and

asking me questions, and requii'ing

assistance. After a little time I no-

ticed he had left his play, and was

under the table, sobbing as though

his heart would break.

I said, " GeoTgie, dear, what is

the matter?"

No reply.

"Wlien I repeated the question,

the answer came between broken

sobs, " You didn't speok pleasant to

me."

"Well," said I, "don't cry; come
and tell me about it"

So he came to me;Itookliira upon

my lap and asked him to tell me
just what I said. Years have pass-

ed since then and I have forgotten

all but the impression it made. A
few pleasant words, tlie tears kisset^I

away, and lie was comforted and

happy, and soon at play again, Ijut

I had learned a le-sson never to be

forgotten.

He is now grown up, and I would

no more think of speaking unpleas-

antly or unkindly to him than I

would to company who might be

visiting me. On the other liand, a

rude, selfish, or unkind word never

passes liis lips. His attentions to-

ward me are always most respecU

ful, kind and loving. If we would
gain respect and esteem from our

cliildren, we must also speak to tliem

in a kind and courteous mnniior.

As we teach, so they will learn.—

The BnK "*' I*carl.s.

As Arab once lost his way in a

desert, His provisions were soon

exhuuHtecL For two days and two

niglit.^ lie liiid not a morse! to eat.

He began tf> fear that ho should die

It? hunger. He looked eagerly, hut

in vain, along tlie level sand for

some caravan of travellerH from
whom lie might bog some broad.

At lant lie came to a place where

there was a little water in a well.

and around the well's mouth the

marks of an encampment Some
people had lat^ely pit<'heil their tents

there, and had gathered them up

and gone away again. The starving

Arab looked around in hope of find-

ing some food that the travelli

might have left behind. After

searching a while, he came upon a

little bag, tied at the mouth, and

full of something that felt hard [iiul

round. He opened the bag with

great joy, thinking it contained

either dates or nuts, and expecting

that with them he should be able to

satisfy his hunger. But as soon as

he saw what it contjiined, he threw

it on the giouud and cried out in

despaii', " It is only pearls." He
lay down in the desert to die.

Peai'ls are very precious. If the

man had been at home, this bagful

of pearls would have made his for-

tune. Ho would have received a

large sum of money for them, and

would have been a rich man. But
pearls coiJd not feed him when In-

was hungry. Although you had

yoiu- house full of pearls, if j'ou

have not bread you will die. The
Arab Icneiv the value of the pearls

that he found; but he would have

given them all at that moment for

one morsel of bread—would have

given them, but could not for tliere

was no bread within his reach. So,

although he was very rich, he was
left to die of want

Pearls and gold cannot preserve

the life of the body, far less can

they sotisfj' the soul. Bread is more
precious to a hungry man than

pearls; and the bread of life is more
precious still- Clirist has expressly

said, ' I am the bread of life." How
foolish it is to spend ourselves in

gathering things that cannot feed us

if we are hungry, and cannot save

us from our sin! "Seek first the

kingdom of God and his righteous-

ness," and keep other things in a

lower place. The chief thing for

each of us is to gain Christ the life

of our souls forever; and then we
may gladly accept whatever good

things in this life God maybe pleas-

ed to give us. " AVhat is a man
profited, if he gain the whole world,

and lose his own soul?"

He who is rich when he comes to

die bat is still without Christ for

his soul, is like the ^Vrab in the de-

sert with his bag full of pearls, but

perishing for want of bread.

ltXnlrim0ixiaL

G,\UBY-MERKEV.—At the residence of

tlie otficiatini; minister in Wuslungtoii,

Kao . Nov. llfi. mt, by U. M. Esbel-

nnan, Bro. Jolm U. Gauby to sixter Leah

M. Meikey, uU ol Washini^ton Co., Kan,

DIJELL-SNYDER.—In Decat.ir. III., Ncv.

(S. by.IudgeCireier. U. G. DqdU lo Ola

Snyder, <liiu«hter of Bro. A. B. Snyilor,

bolh ol' Ceiro Gonlo, 111. J. V. Kilku.

FOLGER—KKIM.—Not. 7th, at the resi-

lience of tbe bride'ttparenla, S milts south

of Cretton, by the jnileroigneJ, Bro. W.
W. Folgcr, ol Clarke Co., and Mi§s Kiiiinii

B. Keiin, of Union Co., Iowa.

M. MVEHB.

l^allCtt ^0l«p.
"ltllMUl(^<I nro tho ilcoil which ilia in llio Lord."

nURKlS.-Nov. nth, nonr I'anofn, lowu,

Eli;<abpth F., wiJc of Jninca Burri^ iind

duuiiLlerof Bro. Joniah iind HiHtcr Siinti

I»nK, She kavcH a huHbnnd iintl tbWe

Mnull children to mourn her uiiLimoly dc-

purtiiro.

Funeral Bcrvicew by Bio. J. W, DiobI

IViini 2nd KingH ^0: 1, liut dniiae.

J, D. HAUdnTiti.ifj.

WILSON.—Near Panora, lown. Nov. Dlh.

Murlio Peiirl. yoiingcut child of Mn*. Km-

tnu VVilxon, iind grtindduughtor of Itro.

lobn K, Brown, who diod luHt Aiigunt. —
DiBGOHC, dijilithi-riii. Fiincr.il hy the writ<;r.

.1. n. n.MKiirriti.iN.

FRAN r/,-Se()t. 2», at her hrotber-in-liiwV,

n(;nr HolmL'Hvillo, Neb, Mistar Surah S,,

wir^tf Bro. Mieliiuil J. Fiunl/, iigcd :i'2

yeniH und 7 montha.

Her reiiiiiiDs were brought bnck lo llii-

noin, and her ftineml waa picnched in thr

Ceiro Gordo cUurch. Oct. 2, by Bro. David

Troxt'l from Matt, 24: -l-l. She leaven nbuB-

biind, four fmall children, a mother luid two

Biatersto inouni .their Iosk, Dipeiiae, ci

buDcle. J. V. EiLRR,

^dverti$tnienis.
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•iiHsoirr (iiul I.inim Sttlfner.—By J. W.
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W. Sluin A Irnct orxixloE'u puRos, nnd iiiU'iui.

tnrnn L'KlciiHivo virciilnlionnmonK Ilio l)[,[.n.)

l.o.i|,li'. rillrK, 2 copies. lUuI(i;licapiOB, ',Uci>^
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MIIiLSK & AMICK.

THE B!BL£-!C!10gi ECilOSS,

A Book rieslgnKd for cliiireli and Sun-
diiy-acljool, ciintiiininR a aelcclion nf

ISi liymiLS out of the Brethren's bynin-
book,— 11 good BelHCtion of new aud old

tlMIDS.

Price, iier dozen, (board covers). , .52 CO
" sincle i-opy, " "

. , . 2!i

" p'-r dozen, (paper covGrs).. . 1 00
" alngle copy, ' *< " 20

ESTAddresi;

MILLER A AMICK,
Mt. MoiTia, Jlliimis.
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ADIIII OPTIIIH
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\EW TUNE & UVMN JJOUKSt
HnlfLcnthor.Biimlooopy.poat-pnicl, ....... t 1 Vt
Ppnloipn, hy tsprHSB ;
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For down. bypipre.R '."''I^^^^^l^^. 11 JS

Horocooj ninidD copy, post-paid, i . . . { oo
Pordoien. poat-pRid e f,(i

P(Tdo7*n. bypipTfnffl.'. ... ... 11 M]
HoroCPn.GlLTEoOK, Binf-!''! "['J . l"'-t-i'rii.l I W
I'orrloiPii. pOKt-pnid 11 r,Ji

PordoTPD. byoxpr»t<i ki ,0
Arobt'dqup, Binj^lu pojjy, ppHt-pniJ lis

Pordolii-n, poef-ptiiil
, a go

PerdOieD.byvipruiw e ajj

Sheep, BinulD copjy, poBl-priid. iin

ipcrdiiteti; poal-iHiid..'. o S"
PpT iloKPii, hy o.^prcss |i so
Tiick.Hii.iilocopy, po!.t-pmcl '.. ... I lo

Pordi.ri'n, poU-pnid H OO
Per iloicn. by^ express lo bo

Hy.MN WObKS-«oniinii.
AmbpHqoe. dinfrlocopy, poAl-pnid IS

rprdoion, by moil , 4 po

^'"MoQiiy flflnt by money order, draft Or regiB-

tered latl«r. at our risk, '

MILLEK &. AMICK.
OsloTo. Ml Miirns, III.

Tgun^Discifle asnoilli't Adyuci,

A JUVENILE WEEKLY

oQ Cents ror Aiinnni

As the above .juveniles have no v been con

aolidnted for the purpose of les. en ng tl

number of our papers, and concentrat np on

irking force, wc kindly wl c t the j it on

age of our brethrea and .iiBters Help an i

we will give you ft juvenile weeklj that 1

bid worthy of your BUppi>rt We ike

(specialty of supplyinft SUNDA\ SCHOOLS
and willbepleatrd foinlrqdffe t into e >
school in the Brothcrhooil, Sample eo). ps

and lemiB lo Bohools pent filje on nppl c I on

AllolhfrSun.tiiy^cliooUMpp n be u

dcred Ibrougli us. Ad-lrr-s

QUINIEB k BaUUBAUOa EBOS.,

Box .10. Huntingdon, Pa.

Txr^f^3iTx e: ID I

Everybody lo ^end fur ii pni.kaap of our
nice Brethrrn"': Envelopes, ,Iust look how
cheap lliey lire:

'i^i envelopes ,. .l.^ct.s

50 " ' ..,.2.5ctB

100 " ' 40cl3

200 ' " '....75cta

•>^ '• " SI 50

ENTERl'KISK'

Job ^ Printing Office.

>od rrinl.iiiR, lihe evorylliine elso, cnn only
ine with Iho proper miileriidB. HaTJng Bup-

pliedonroiBcowith n varioly ol deBirnblo Job-
typo nod n selcol stock of pnpor, wo am now (riTO

iUBtomo™ the advADlagca of a City OfBce, Bt

thnt will plensoyou. Dos't buy nrprinwd
Btntionpry when yon can buy Iho sfime, nicoly
printc^l. from uti, nt low TDtes. Head our

riUCE-LlST OF JOB-IVORK.

•-" MO 1000

E.n-(-f«;.r«,-No. 15; nuy color-

NtittemetitH
\ntP tl<-niln

I.rttfr lloailH

Jl.30 2,00

a,60

2.50

ano

3.60

3. JO

4 IS

OTHER WORK IN PROPORTION.
r-Noto llmidB. etc.. put >ip in T'lblei.^, if dc-
l. Send loiia for ostiniiitta before ordering

olsBwhore. Adi'

Uy i<iivinR H good article when it costs

DO more than a poor one, Read
what «-e have to offer tou,

and profit thereby I

Our New Writing Tablets,

Are very convenient for correspondence ol all

kinds. Ernih tablet confuina 100 sheetKof

niculy-ruled paper, and is sent pwt-paid
on receipt of l-Vla.

*' Eeoiioiiiic" Pciu-ll Tablets,

CheapG.it and best of the kind over oll>reii

for tlie nioney. Bo sure and try theui.

Send 25 ceniB for a sample lot; you will

never regret it,

,
"lugersoU's Mission."

An inlorcatins piimiihlot of 10 Imee.*, thnt

should be read by everyb.Hly. Price, .Vt.?

per copy: copies, 25olfl.

Itrctlircn's Envclope.s,

Oontrtining ft brief aummnry of oiir religioilB

belief aa i\ people, proltesinc to follow

ChriKt ill all things. Price per paekago, 15

cents; or40 cents per hundred.

Address
MILl.KK ,t AMIOK,

Ml ^ ;.,, Ill,

STILL LIVES'

J

Mt.MorrisJollege,

THIS infititution ba.s enjoyed u wonderful
success under iti present maniiRf^mtn^

The Fall Term of 1882 has anrn.h
1,,^,,,

attendance Ihan n'ny previous corresjioEdin

'

fertn. Much of its success is due to die f,

thnt it cosis lesa to attend Echool here, fb
at many other instiLutiona.

$120 per Tear,
In advance, pn.va for boardioR. furol^hed

room and tuition, und hy plain dre^ajngte
much is saved to students. The teiicbeucin

ployed are

Active, Enirj^elic md Ihotog^li

in their work, men who have had fiom
t|,[^,

to twenty ye.ir.s' expcriencein leachinj,', fj^
chai]icter,of Ihe work done hero will coidm,,

favorably with that of the best rohools m it"

country. Send for catalogue conlaiainj; lun

particulani. Address all comiiiunioaiioni

to

Mount Morris College,

Uyltf MT. MOHRI,= ,ii,i,

Chicago and North -Westers
-U.MLWW,-

Is the 01dp?t, BeptC..n-lmr>oil, Reat f fP^]

LEADING'IaILWAY
West tnil North-WoBt.

t nnU best roQto bot
DN..rlh..raIllinoi-
NobraskM. Califori
lorado, Idobo, Moz

in. anu tor

COUiNCIL BLUFFS, OMAH.\,
DENVKll, LEADVILLE.

Unit Lake, Sun Prenciscu, Deodwi", i ^ :-,

City. Cedar Itopida, Dea MoincB, Columt.
poinlsin the I'erritones nnd tho.WV-t. i

Milwnukee lircen Hay, Oalikosli, .-I ,.,_

Muciiuetio, FondilaLHC Wotertonn, H. .

Ncenab. McnCLKbD. m. Panl, Minncapoli- Xar:
VoK-n. FnrBO. Biamiirk, Winonn, Ln Cr..?.=e, Uira-

tounit, nnd nil pninis in Mianesata. Dakola, Vii^

cousin iiTld the Northwpet.
At Cooneil liluSs the Trnms of tho Ct,irni.-o ml

North-weBti-rn nnd Ibo U P ll-ye deport tium sii

rrivontttiDBiLma Union Depot.
At Chicatio cIoro conaMliuiiB nro maile int'-

ttio Lnkot^hore, Michitinn Onlral, llnltimonl
llhlo. Ft. Wnyno nnd PennsyWnniH. und lliirat.'

& Qmn<l Trunk IVvB. nnd tlia Kcinkakeo mid Ful

Himdln KoDleH. LIneo connection made nt Jai.'-

tioD Points. It ie Iho only Una ruDniaii

Nortli-Western Diniog-Curs,

WoetorNoHh-we«tut ChiciiRO. PuIlmBii SlNt-
ereonnllNiBlitTminB.

InBiBtupon Ticket Asonts seHinu yoo licld"

iu ttiiBrond, Exomitie (hem nnd refuse lo buj l'

Itteydo not re.-id' oTor the Cliicngo and Sotlt-

eslem Itailwny.

Sr-It you wish Iho Rest TmTelinH.^ecnmmodj.
..onp. you will buy year Tickuta by this routev tLii

will toko none other

All Ticket Agents sell TiokolB by thic linf.

W.H.KTENNt/IT.
D. LAYNO, Ueu, Pnfv^. Act .

Goo Sup't, ChicBso

.
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BRBTHKBlSf ^T "WORK.

^oitKiSitondletta.

i,l/>rd, nad thnt tllOD)thtii^ii hi* nnmo.—MnlHobi 3- Id '

fruni Sitlciii,C)iur(!h, Miirluu Cu,, 111.—

.^oyciuber H.

pitir Bi'cihren:—
Om\ Love-fenst cnme off Oct 2Stb ami

*51ti ami we enjoyed it well. It wns a fetibt

jjnt
ffiinouf? l"3 ^^'"'^'"''^•^'^* ^""^ reiisou,,

ijijFenst will louR be remembered, is this,

—

^joiie strnngo minister was here to assist

there are only two miuistere in this

ftinrcli
and one of thorn is young in the miu-

yry. I was wondering where all our minia-

Ifriiig
brethren were who favor the idea of

feitiiig
isolated churches? Were they so en-

^ed that they wnld not come, or were they

j other feasts, where there are ten to Jif-

t«u strange ministers? I tried wherever I

onlii to get ministers to come to us, but no

(,je
would promise, exeejit Bi'o. John Wise,

uhI tlie day before our meeting I received a

cfSflgc 'l^f^t, he could not come, his wife be-

jj
poorly. The congregation on the niglit

;l the '28th was not Tery large on account of

[de inclement weather. Next day the house

oS full of attentive listeners, but no strange

BJnister to do the preaching. We did the

t^ ffe coidd, but hope our ministering breth-

rai ffill remember us in our isolated coudi-

ti)Q and pay us a visit occasionally; we are

liiitj'-five miles from the nearest church.

Andrew Neheii.

rn.m Ash KhIk*-. Wis.—Nov. 12.

Dfur Brethren:—

The following amounts have been re-

yved for Bro. Patten, for which the brother

; very thankful

:

liannon. Ill S 5 00

IJL Morris, 111 23 25

UiiaTk, lU 10 50

J. M. FllLTIT.

Our Kusteni Trip.

dmr Breihrr-n:—

On- Oct. loth, at 9 P. M., Bro. -John

Arnold and sister Arnold, his wife, my wife

irdi, boarded the train at Mitford Junction,

bund for Washington, D. C, where we ar-

rired Oct i6th, twenty-four hdurs later, dur-

ing which time we traveled over seven hun-

dred miles. The scenery on the mountains

vas the most picturesque that we ever saw.

The foliage of many of the trees wore the

smbre hues, thus standing out in bold con-

with the evergreens with which they

sere iaterspersetL And then the grand, old

tlife, piled up almost to the sky, were quite

fntettaining to a back-woods hoosier, who
neter saw a mountain before.

In Washington, there are many things to

iseen that are entertaining, instructive and

frofitable, a few of which we will here no-

^«. We will begin with the market. About
tTer)'Hiing that is good for food is on exhibi-

here, in the very best condition. If the

Washingtonians do not have that which is

pleasant to the taste, it is no fault of those

s!io attend them with provisions.

The National Museum is another point of

interest, where all kinds of fishes, birds and
inim.ils, together with the works of art. from

nide, heathen god to the finest work of the

iiost skilled artist are to be seen.

The Smithsonian Institute is also a place

tliat should not be passed without a careful

^wraination.

The Agricultural Department is also a place
w interest, where all Itinds of gi-ain, fruits,

|iWs, etc., are on exhibition. In the Botan-
"^ Gardens are to be seen plants from every
^ne, from the most insignificant myrtle to

'Ije great jjalm.

Tlie Treasury Department is another ])lnce

*t interest Hero they print greon-backs,

"^'ional bank-notes, government bonds, in-

"nial revenue stampH for wliisky, Jieer, pat-

^^ medicines, matches, etc. Over eleven
'I'liidred persons are engaged here, the great-
^f yiart of whom are fenialeH. Home of them
'^"nt with almost incredible rapidity and ac-
'-Tracy, One lady was pointed out to us who
Joints 1000 bills in four minutes. Siie has
"^'^» in this emjiloyinent 15 yearw and in all

"'it lime, has never m;ulo a ainglo niiscpunt
" v/ill p„y nny person visiting this city to

*')'''"d a few liourH here.

" tin; Navy Yard are to bo seen the huge

mnnstiMS of death. "What would the Prince

of Peace do with these if he were here?"

came forcibly to our mind.

The White House is a very ordinary build-

ing for the chii?f magistracy of our great na-

tion; it- is'Undergaing repairs. Its lawns,

gardens, groves and fountains are all that

could bo desired. The Treasury Buildings

lae very large; many hundred clerks are em-

ployed liere in receivijiglmutilated money, de-

strojnng it, issuing new in its stead and send-

ng it o\it on the sea of exchange.

The post-office department is also a place

of interest We were first shown into the

dead-letter office, where we found 107 per-

sons engaged in straightening out crooked di-

rections, sending letters back from whence

they came, etc. AVe visited Postmaster Gen-

eral Howe; found him to be quite sociable.

—

After congratulating him on his success in

tlie managing of his large family, we re-

tired.

The Patent Office is another place of inter-

est, where a person can spend a few hoius

among the thousands of models that have

been patented, from a common rule to the

most powerful engiii.e, and then realize that

his idea of the immensity of the articles pat^

ented is very vague.

The Capitol building is also worthy of

note. Tou enter the gre^t rotunda from the

East It is circular in form, ninety feet in

diameter and 185 feet in height From the

rotiuida you enter the Senate chamber, the

chamber occupied by the lower house, lobby-

rooms, caucus rooms, committee rooms, etc.

We visited the Supreme Court, heard some

of the pleadings. The bench was full, with

Chief Justice Waite presiding. We scanned

them closely but' must confess they look

alxiut as much like other men, as any class

of men we ever saw.

We climbed to the top of the dome of the

Capitol, a height of about three hundred

feet, and took a bird's-eye-view of the city,

but the height was so great that we confess

we did not enjoy it

The Art Gallery is also a place of iuterest

Here are to be seen some of the very finest

works of art, both ancient and modern. One
would judge by the busts and paintings on

exhibition that the ancients were about as

skilled in the fine arts as the people of the

present age. Many of the paintings on ex-

hibition here, are among the finest in tlie

world.

There are many other places of interest

here, such as museums, parks, gardens, foun-

tains, etc. After spending three days in the

city, we boarded the tiaiu for Baltimore,

where we spent one day, and then bidding

Bro. and sister Arnold farewell, wife and I

went out among the Brethren, which we will

next describe.

Oct 21st WB attended a Love-feast in the

Brush Creek congregation. Md. It is under

the charge of Bro. Jacob Trostle, assisted in

the ministry by Bro. Jesse Hoop and others.

At this meeting we met brethren Jacob He-

tbick of Va,, Adam Beelman, Jolm C. John-

sou and Nicely, of Penn'a. Had an excellent

meeting, much love being manifested.

From hero we were taken to Beaver Dam,
next day, when we assisted in holding the

first public services in the Brethren's new
house of worship, which will stand ns a mon-
ument of honor to this congregation. The
circumstances under which this house was

built were peculiar. They had an old house

which was still very good and answered every

piu'pose as a place of worship. A number of

the congregation went with the old Ordorites,

took possession of the old church, and for-

bade the Brethren the use of it After wor-

shiping for about two years in school-houses

and barns, they built this commodious house.

It staud-s about twenty rods [ from the old

house, with the city of the dead between. —
What would the fathers and mothers say,

who sleep there, could they rise up and

speak

V

The course pursued by the brethren here,

is much better than to have gone to law about

tlio old property. This congregation is un-

der the care of Bro. Solomon Stoner.

Wo preoched at 7 P. M. in Union Bridge

to a largo congregation, Bro. E. Stoner

lives here. He is a very active minister.

Oct 24, we attended a Love-feast in Sam's
Creek church-house, which is one of six

houses belonging to the Pipe Creek congie-

gation. Here we alHO met o large number of

God's ohildron. Had a season of refreshing

£i-om the presoiico of tlie Lord. Met next

morning for devotional exercises, after wliici

Kmrded the train at Now Windsor f<u-

Double Pipe Creek. Put up for the night

with Eld. D. P. Saylor. Found him enjoy-

ing good health, vigorous in body and mind,
and uncompromisingly devoted to the wor-

ship of God as understood and -practiced' by
the Brethren.

Oct 26th, we went to Rocky Ridge, to at-

tend a Love-feast in the Monocacy congre-

gation. This congi-egation is under the care

of Eld. D. P. Saylor, is in pood condition, as

e all the congregations visited by us. Two
pei-sons united with the church by baptism.

A number of persons united with the church
here by baptism, A number of persons have
united with tins congregation recently, some
of them persons of note.

Oct 27, after morning preaching, we board-

ed the train at Rocky Ridge for Panmar, a

point on the boundary lino between Penn-
sylvania and Moryhuid, as the abbreviated

compound name denotes. Here in company
with D, P. Saylor and wife, my wife and oth-

ei-s, we took stage to the " High Rock." On
the top of this rock is an observatory, two
thousand feet above the sea. It is said, on a

clear day o person can see seventy-five miles

fiom this point— taking in parts of three

States,—Pennsylvania, Maryland and Vir-

ginia. The scenery below is very grand. —
Thousands of persons lisit this rock during
the Summer season. From here we went to

Waynesboro, Penn., preached ot 7 P. M.

Oct 21)th went to meeting at Welty's

church-house at 10 A. M. Communion at

night The weather being damp, the crowd
was not so large as at some of the other

meetings, but we had a pleasant season. Here
we met for the first time, Bro. W. A. Gaunt,

of W. Va., an active laborer in the vineyard

6i the Lord. This congregation is under the

care of Eld. Jacob Oiler, and is in good work-

ing order. Bro. Hedrick of Va., was also

with us here, Oct 29th. Met at the church

at 10 A. M. for public worship. We preach-

ed again in Waynesboro to a very large con-

gregation at 7 P. M.
Oct 31st, returned to Beaver Dam to at-

tend Love-feast; had an excellent meeting.

This being the last of a series of Communion
meetings in this part of the Brotherhood, we
lioard many "Farewells" uttered with eiiio-

tions of grief, for having met so frequently

in so short a time, an intimacy peculiar to

God's children alone, had grown ujjon us,

and we felt sad to have to part with " friends

so kind." The churches here retain much of

the plainness, peculiar to our fraternitj'. As
a result souls are being " added to them."

—

One of the greatest mistakes made by some
of our fraternity is, that if we would com-

promise more with the world on the subject

of dress and in our mode of worshij), that

more would join the church. Such at least

has not been the result of our observation.—

Men and women of good sense, when looking

for a home in which to worship God, want

something higher and more noble than flow-

ers, feathers and ribbons.

We arrived at home Nov. 3rd; found all

well, for which we thank the Lord.

W. R. Deeteii.

er, Monroe Co., Iowa, as I don't see any cor-

respondence from that church. I once lived

among that people and would still like to

hear from them through the paper. I will
"lose lest I become wearisoiiie.

I

0. W. Haktness.

From OrlcniiH, Neb.~Nov. 14.

Dear Brethren:—
AVhen I last wrote before harvest, I

stated we had plenty of rain; but about that
time it ceased raining and got very dry and is

yet Health is good, AYe have onr Sun-
day-school regularly and think of having it

so all Winter; for we don't often have preach-
ing. We have social meetings on Sunday
evenings. We enjoy oiu-selves as best we
can in our isolated condition; in the service

of our Master. When we read in the B. at
W. of the preaching and good meetings in

other parts, we long and pray that our time
or turn may come when some of our preach-

ers will remember us in their travels. We
live on the B. & M. R. R.; if any of our
preachers travel on this road, drop us a card

at Orleans and say you will come and preach

for us. We will gladly meet you and cenvey
you to our home. We are glad to see that

the chiuch is becoming so united again. Our
prayer and sympathy is for the general Broth-
erhood. AVe have never found one case

where the general Brotherhood debarred one
member from ser\-ing God to the full extent

of his ability. What then is the trouble?

The lust of the flesh, the lust of the eye and
the pride of life has perhaps something to do
with all troubles. L P, Nofpziger.

From Wallii Wnlhi, W.T.-Oct. :J1.

Dear Brethren:—

I WILL once more give you a few items

from our far-west country. We are still with-

out a shepherd of any denomination in this

locality, olthough there are many precious

souls here. It seems to me that this would

be a very good field for some Christian peo-

l)le to labor in, and a very good chance to ob-

tain desirable homes with a small amount of

means to begin with. Wo think this country

is healthy, productive, and has a very fine

climate. The grain crops wore fair this year;

fruit very plenty; times good; very nice

weather, an<l much grain sown. Being iii-

foiiiicd of Eld. David Brower coming this

way, on his missionary tour, I mot him at

Walla Walla; conveyed him to my place,

aJid had an appointment for him at our

school-house the same night Also the next

night at the same place. Ho ])i'eached to

very good audiences with good attention, and

I think left cpiito an impression on the minds
of some. Wo were loth to part with him, but

his mission called him on to Eastern Wash-
ington Territory and Western Idaho Terri-

tory. I have since learned that ho is bring-

ing some to the fold by baptism, and .some by

letter.

Ploaso toll us through the B. at W., wind
haw brcoiiio of tho church at IJusincss Coni-

Froni Woodland, III.—Xov. 14.

Dear Brethren:—

The Feast held at Astoria church is

among the things of the past, but mil be
long remembsred. The Word spoken was ef-

fectual in bringing a mother and daughter to

Christ On the 12th inst, a sister was bap-
tized and received by the Woodland church.

May God help these young eonvertji to hold

out faithful, is the ardent desire of your ser-

vant in Christ Emert Eshelman.

From Waynesboro, Pa.

Dear Brethren :—

The Love-feast of the Antietam church,

held at Welty's meeting-house is now in the

past It was truly a feast of love. The dear

brethren and sisters of this church who just

emerged from beneath a cloud of trouble and
sorrow, rejoice together in one of the most
enjoyable feasts held in the church for a num-
ber of year-s. Our meeting was well repre-

sented; the house filled with those sharing

in the feast It was said it was the most
quiet feast that we ever had in this congi'ega-

tion. The raised seats and aisles were well

packed with anxious listener. Good im-

pressions were made. One dear sister joined

in with the people of God by making that

good confession and being baptized. We had
excellent preaching by the ministering breth-

ren who were present,—Eld. D. P. Saylor, of

Maryland; Eld. W. E. Deeter, MilfoiM. Ind.;

Eld. W. A. Gaunt, W. Va.; Jacob Hedrick,

Va., and other ministering brethren. Eld.

Deeter did most of the preaching and otficiat-

od. He cnme to our city oud preaciied two
sermons which were highly appreciated by
the citizens. We have now a membership in

the city of one huntUed and twent>'-three

members; four niinistci'S living m the place.

Preaching every Sabbath evening; Sabbatli-

school every Sabbath at 2 P. M. A\'e have a

very good school under the suiioriidendeucy

Bro. J. H. (I.dir, who is a Hvh wurknr in the

Sabbath-school ,-aiisc. witli otli'-r olficiids and
teachers of the school. What a blessed, yea

luqjpy privilege it is that bretlu-en andsistei-s

can meet together, bring oiu* own chilcb-en

and the children of others, as many piuents

do not give religion a thought who do not

teach their children tlie feai" of God, let them
run wild, grow up in ignorance without any
religious training. Oh, who will be responsi-

ble? The parents of those chiltben not alone;

but you oud I ivho have the fear of God be-

fore us. It is our duty to gather them in

and teach thorn the blessed news of re-

deeming grace, Point out to them the beau-

tiful story of the Cross. Show them the

h)ve of God, Tell them what Jesus did for

UH and them. Thus we can discharge our

duty.
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Vory littl.' is siiiil iiy "uv bi-^'tliron '>f nm
(ilmrch ill niiy of tlie papei-s. A\ f niv iii-

tirensiiig slowly, holding oui- own iu uumbiM-s,

trusting nlso iu piety iind holiness. Those

who nre wnvering nre becoming more fully ea-

tabliehed in love find union of the church.

Li conclusion I nm plensed to see tlmt our

deiir brethren editors do not heed the hiird

snyiiiRS thnt are now liurled nt the cliuroli nnd

individunl brethren. No, dear brethren,

heed it not, but let nothing come into your

papers, but that which is edifying nnd in-

stxuctive to your many renders. Let us pray

for oiir fnllen brethren, that God mny incline

their heai-ts to the right. God is with his

people. Stnnd fnst in the faith. Look to

youi-selves, that we lose not those things

which we have wTought (or gained) but that

we receive a full lewnrd. J. F. Olleh.

From Stanton, lown.—Nov. 14tli.

Dear Brdhren:—

\^''E landed liore on the 16th of March
Inst^ and shortly after, commenced to hold

meetings every t^'o weeks, which have been

well attended, and on the 2nd day of Sept we

organized witli ten members in full Commuu-
ion. M'e named our new ehuich, Pleasant

Ridge congregation. On Inst Sunday we had

the pleasure of baptizing Bro. H. Shellenbar-

ger and wife, a class-lender and Sunday-school

Supt.. of the Evangelical Congregation. Con-

siderable commotion in the cnmp, but the

work of the Lord moves on. Prospects are

good for a strong working ch\ircli in the near

fntnre. May the good Lord bless onr new
members as well as our whole Brotherhood

with the spirit of pence, love, good-will to nil

men. No one need be afraid to come here.

People nre kind, and we promise all a pleas-

ant reception on the basis of the Gospel.

We have beautiful, fertile, rolling country.

Soil of the very best, ranging iu price from

twenty to fifty dollars per acre, according to

location and improvements. Splendid coun-

try for corn and gross. Pretty fair for small

grain; very tine for fiuit of almost all kinds.

Climate mild and healthy, plenty of good wa-

ter; and coal within twelve to fifteen miles.

Markets are as good as at other places. Ked
Oak, Stanton, ami Valisca nre our market

towns on the Chicago, Burlington it Quincy

R. R. Li conclusion we invite Brethren and
friends to come and see us. Any further in-

formation wanted, ^-ill be cheerfully given by
addressing the undersigned at Stanton, Mont-
gomery Co., Iowa. Ifi.KXC Bajito.

Tlic Tennessee District-Mcctiiif,'.

Dear Brethren:—
Gun Tennessee District Conference is

among the things of the past, and a more
harmonious meeting of the kind we never at-

tended, and one of more love we never saw,

and hope this may be said of all future con-

ferences. I will give you a synopsis of our

conference, and you c in publish all or as

much as you want.

The meeting was held nt Cedai- Grove
church, Hawkins Co., Tenn,, Nov. 3 and 4 —
Meeting opened by exhortation, singing and
prayer, and the meeting organized by electing

F. "W. Dove, Moderator; Abr.Molsbee, Clerk;

John Brubaker, Reading Clerk and I, S,

Good, Assistant Clerk.

The fifteenth ehnpter of Acts being rend,

the letters of corresjiondence were called for,

read and the business disposed of in order.

Twenty churches belong to our district; we
had a good representation of delegates and
elders and a good turnout of membors. The
best of order prevailed

On motion it was passed that each speaker
should be limited to two speeches on any one
unhjectj^fifteen minutes for the first speech,

mid five for tlie second.

QUEIIIES,

1, An admonition to ministers about
speaking on examination at our Love-feusts,

Discussed and then tabled.

2. In regard to diHorganizing and organ-

i/ing churches.

Tabled.

;^. "Will the Di.st.ri.-t.-nir.iaiiig >,[ 'JVjii,...-;s,-<

and Western North Cnnilirianf 1HS2, p.-litjio

A. M. of 1HM;-( to s.) niorlify Mif latt^T .1/i,im

of c^uery 5 of 1882, as to where there is m
direct "thus sayeth the Lord," to make it

read advisory only, as former deciHionn of A.

M. have said, AIho, strike out the word
"mandatory" nnd never let it come on our
luinutcH unless God commnnds it.

Ans. AVe endorse the decision of A. M.

in the nlxive case.

4. In regard to sisters breaking brend at

our Commuuion.
Tabled.

5. Regarding an interval between the

Lord's Supper and the Communion?
Tabled.

0. A Request.—As there are some periodi-

cals published by expelled members, nnd such

periodicals are detrimental to the prosperity

of the church; nnd as there is a great demand
for religious literatiu'e, we request that this

conference urge brethren, not to take such

papers as will gender strife, but we recom-

mend that the Brethren rend such pnpers as

promote pence, love and union.

Ans,—We endorse the above request

7. A Request.—We request this confer-

ence to reconsider the evangelist system of

last conference nnd to re-adopt the plan of

1878, and to give it n more libernl support.

System reconsidered and the plau of

1878 re-adopted, which is as follows: " We,
the Committee appointed by the Teimessee

District-meeting, now in session, have prny-

erfidly considered the subject submitted to

us nnd hnve adopted the following plan for the

preaching of the Gospel: 1st, we desire tliat

this meeting appoint two brethren, well qua-

lified and iu the order of the Brethren, to

travel nnd preach on.the outskirts of the or-

ganized congregations. 2nd, that the expens-

es, of said evangelist should be defrnyed by
the churches of this district. Urd, we believe

thnt eacli church ought to hnve a plan of some
kind, so that each member may give as the

Lord hath prospered them, and tlmt they

should lay by in store the same, the first day
of the week. 4th, that this Disti'ict-raeeting

elect a District Treasurer, and all donntions

for the evangelists, whethei' by any chm-ch

or individual should be sent to him fthe

Treasurer), nnd he give n receipt to said

chm-ch, for the said amount received, and
tlnit the Treasurer keep a true account of all

amounts received, nnd all he pays out to the

evangelists, and that a true report of all be

made to the next District-meeting by the

Treasurer, oth, that tliese evangelists should

keep an account of their tiavels and tiieir ex-

penses; how much received fiom the Treas-

urer; the number of meetings held by them;

how many accessions, or how many they re-

ceived during the ye^r by baptism, and re-

I)ort to next District-meeting. (Jth; we desire

that this meeting, (elders and delegates) elect

those two evangelists, (their qualifications be-

ing as described above in proposition Ist) and
also theii" alternates, and that the two breth-

ren who receive the greatest number of votes

shall be tlie evangelists, and the two thnt re-

ceive the next largest majority shnll be their

alternates. 7th, that these traveling evangel-

ists travel as much as convenient togetlier,

but let them make their own arrangements,

as they may, in their own judgment, think

would be best for the good of the church.

—

Com.: Elders Henry Swadley, Henry Gnrst,

Joa Wine, F. W. Dove, G. C. Bowman, John
Brubaker and Abr. Molsbee.

S. Explanation wanted on Luke 10: H>, 17.

Ans.- Fulfilled in Christ,

i). Who was Mechisedec?

Ans. - King of Salem.

10. A Petition.—We, the church of the

Brethren have always been opposed to the

manufacture nnd sale o£ liquors, and being
more forcibly impressed with its baneful in-

fluence upon society, and its soul-und-body-

destroying power, we, tlie petitioners (in An-
nual Conference) do jjray the Chief Magis-
trate of our State, and the legislative body of

our State to do away with the manufacture
and sale or importation of distilled liquors of

evejy kiiiit. and we do pray God and your
Hniinniblc Uurly, i(} pass the constitutional

fiijii-iidiin'iit with the prohibitional law as the

State of Kansas and Iowa hnve already done.

Anh.- We, aasombled in (!ouf(?rence, do
unitedly send up the above petition, and do
jiray for our request to bo granted.

11. Brethren G. C. Bowman and F. W.
Dove were elected evangelists and Samuel
Molsboe and A. Molsbee alternates.

12. Passed tlmt wo tihould bo ropresonted
U\ d.'Irt^ab'H in Annual Meeting. Abr. Mols-
lii-r \^ris I'li'ctfil MM the Standing Conunitleo
luid (i. C. Bowman, delegalc*

VA, 14, 15~-wero requests for committoeH.

HJ. Request for next District Conference.

The Lord willing we will hold our next Con-
feionce with the Plonsnnt Hill i^hurch, Sulli-

van Co., Tenn., commencing on Friday before
the first Sunday iu Nov. 18H;{.

17. Agreed to Imve our Minutes print<'d.

1«. On motion meeting adjourned by sing-
iiig nnd prayer.

Thus closed one of the most pleasant
meetings ever held in our District,—one long
to be remembered by all who attended. Per-
mit me yet to tell you, thnt we had most ex-
cellent preaching during conference, of nights
mid on the Sabbath. Preaching at some four
different places during the meeting. Two
bai)tized nnd two more applicants, who were
baptized yesterday {12th). This makes nine
added to our chm-ch by baptism since cmr
Love-feast, (Sept 10). To the Lord be all

the glory! Adr. Molsbee.
Ahim Well, Tom., Nov. 13,

•Note,—Tlie inceting miule n mislnke l.y clKtliiifr a
" dalepfite," (or ddL-giitessent by Dislrlct Meutings, arc
now clone (iway with. Tliey inn send tliei.- rcgularl> nl-

lolcd number of momberB on the SliinrJing Committee,
but all tleleijiifea must be sent direct from the individnnl
tongrpgntioii. Se^' minutesof last Annual Meeting, Art.
l.Jtb, which rends ns loUow.s

:

1. We iidviKO Hint there bono chnnce in the mnnnerof
eleednp the Slinding Committee, but no elder shall be
elected 10 BarveoniSianding Committee more tban two
ytnrs in four.

2. Wrf further decide Ihut each rjngrezntion having a
membersbip of200 or less niay n^nA one delegnte.

.ConEiTgntionsofoverSOO meniliersmnysendtwo. The
Dolegmes rhud sent with the Standin(f bouimiltee ahall
coinpore the voting power of A. M,

.MI mombera present shall have tbe right to parlici-
pat« in the difcusfitmi of nil qne4ions belore the' meeting;
liiid in case any query or tincries ciinnot past by uniini-
iiioiis consent, tho Delpg.itcs and Stiindiug Committee
shall decide then bya two-third majority.

We make mention oF this here, tbul other distWet-

meetinga mny not make a similar mistuke.

Notes ol' Trnvcl.

Bear Brethren :~

Wife and I left home on the 18th of

Nbv. for the "land of Goshen." At night nt^

tehded meeting at the Brethren church west
of Goshen. Bro. H. J. Worst addressed the

congregation. Meeting again the day follow-

ing hi the same place. The writer tried to

speok to the people from the text, "What is

man?" D. B. Stutsman and Andrew Bigler

iure the elders in this congregation. Charles
Burns, Daniel Biggie and LeW Hoke are

ministers to assist. Bro. Stutsman is old,

feeble and blind, and not able to do much.
"The Lord bless him in his old age.

In the afternoon the Sabbath-school closed

for the senson. I truly enjoyed myself hear-

ing the sweet voices of t'liildren singing linto

the Lord, "making melody in their hearts."

TSvo essays were rend by sister Ella Buzzard
ntid Lydia Bigler. Such essays should find

their way into our periixlicals. There were
545 verses committed to memory. The aver-

age attendance was good and by apiiearnnce

the school was a success. Brethren present

were called upon to give addi-esses, and
the closuig remarks of some, and especially

the Superintendent, wore quite interesting nnd
solemn.

On Sunday night attended preaching at

the M. E. cluirch in Goshen. Mr. Norris.

the pastor, interested us much from the text,

" Come and see." The subject wns well hnnd-
led, and the reasoning good and logical. At
the close of the services, two made applica-

tion for church membership and were bap-

tized by applying a little water on the

head. This made the writer wonder, how
a man of intelligence and education could so

luiderstand the Scriptures, and so tench and
cnll sinners to "come niid see" nnd then over-

look the plnin comnmnd of going "down into

the water," as Philip and the eunuch did, nnd
conclude a few drojjs of wnter will do, while

in the npostlf^s' time they would go where
there wns much water.

The city of Goshen is one of the finest

county-sent« in Northern Lidinna. The place

is improving much; about 200 houses were
built last year. It lins a population of near-

ly (1,000 iuhabitnnts. It has four school-

buildings with 14 rooms nnd 18 teachers; the

expenses for these, amount to nbout S9,000
per nniium. J. H. Millrh.

Our ViHit to CnsH Co., III.

Dear Brclhrei,:^'

MvsKLF and Bro. John Y. Snnvely

started on the lOtli day of November to visit

our brotlu-on and sisters in the Ashlnnd
church, Cass Co., III. Got there tliG same
day. In the evening Bro. John Fit/, also nu-t

us there. Wo all mot in the evening at the
house of Bro. A. S. Robinson, where a few
jioighbora nssondjled for social meeting. Wo
stnid till the evening of the lllth. Hold fif-

teen meetings in all, preaching rd nigid in

schc»il-h..uses, and social meetings diu-jnfrtu
day at the houses of the members and friends.
I must say that I enjoyed myself very nm^t
with the brethren and sisters of the Ashlnnd
church. Among the number we might name
are sister Combs and sister Wiggins, more
familiarly known as Aunt Eachel, and Aunt
Betsy. They are nearing the further Bhore-
their battles are about fought, yet full of zegj
for the Master's cause, they stand, firm as
good soldiers. I cannot forget to mention
the household of A. S. Robinson, whose sun
is .fast declining also, Vjut whose influence,

like the rising sun, is felt all nround. whose
fnnnly we cnimot forget; no never. ThoniBs,
the oldest, is their minister, a prnmisinp
young brotlier, who is doing all thnt he can,

to improve his mind by rending and exercjs.

ing in his oflic^. The ministering bretluen

should not fail to' visit and help build up f^e

cause in Ashland. '

The children (four in unmber) of the

above-mentioned family, all came to the

church very young; a sister, 11 years old

lately came, and, lastly, a little angel girl, the

very picture of innocence (but Seven years

oldi) is asking- for nd-ftiittarice into the church.

I hnve seen her looking through her tears in

time of preaching, with thnt tliigeire' exprbs-

sion; thnt to describe, would be impossible. I

neVer expect to see a more perfectly divine,

human being than little Lucy. AVe do feel

concerned for several tlmt we left behind m
in Ashland. We hope, however, the good

work will go on.

Tlie time camefinally, to sny, "Farewell!"

O how significant the word! The last day,

we met our beloved brethren Chestle nnd

Mcsliraaker; would like to hnve been- longer

with them, .(\jrived home on the eve of the

20tli. Found all well except sister Lyon who

is still a sufferer. T. D. Lyon.

From Kdiiiburgr. 111.—Nov. 17.

Dear Brethren .-—

Tfiis church, ( South Fork, IU. ) wns or.

ganized in Feb. Inst, by electing Bro. Charles

CuUenberger to tho ministry, nnd Bro. Thos.

Matthews to tho office of deacon. There

were fourteen members when the church was

organized. Since then we have been linmg

regular meeting once a month, nnd sometimes

twice.

Oct. 7th, we had our first Coibmunion, one

of the best meetings I ever nttended. Min-

isters present wefe, A. S. Leer, of Morrison-

ville. III.; Menno Stnuffer, of Cerro Gordo,

111.; Jnvnn Gibson, of Stump Grove, HI.; and

Isnnc Neff, of Auburn. These brethren dealt

out the Bread of Life to us vritii power nnd

in demonstration of tbe Spirit. After the

Communion one soul made a])plication to be

received into the church. All the ministers

being ready to start home, Bro. Leer ngreed

to remnin until next morning nnd administer

the ordinance of baptism.

On Friday evening last, Bro. Leer ngaiii

made his appearance in our midst Council-

meefcing yesterday. Business passed oil' very

pleasantly. Preacliing at night and to-dny at

eleven. Three young women made the good

confession and hnve just been baptize*!. —
Preaching ngain this evening, nfter wliicli

Bro. Leer will again return to his home. —

Quite a good interest prevuUs, and, I thini,

if we could keep up the meeting a few diiys

longer, more, who are now counting the cost,

would make the good confession. TLis

church, at present, is imder the c^ireof elders

Abraham Peters and A. S. Leer of' the Bear

Creek church, Christian Co., Ill,

Benj. F. Ovbhtok.

From Kurr Oak, Ktin.—Notice.

Dear Brethren:—

By request, and for the benefit of all

concerned, we state that on account of a luis-

understnnding, and for tho lack of timely iii*-

tico to all the churches, the North-western

district of Kansas and Colorado were not

represented at the meeting, preparatory to

.lunual Meeting, but would here say, w"

heard from five churches, including our own,

and, as far ns heard from, they nre willing

tho Annual Meeting should be held nt Bis-

mark Grove, Kan., provided they do not hnve

to meet any very honvy expenses. The most

of the churches are small, and don't feel nhto

to boar very honvy burdens yet There worfl

two volunteore, to help, in tho Dorrfti'W

church, if needed. C. J. Giaii-

No donunciation is so elotiueut as tho fii""

inHuenco of a good example.
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, V YOVNG FRIEND IN HASTINilS,
NlillUASKA.

11V > \ SCOTT.

rAoielinC.Nor»in8or, of NpbmBlcD. sonds tho lollow-

wlintt Mint it wivi written hy mi orphnii (riil vrlio Ime

loHwilPd with rlieumntiam h" thi.t «hi> h»s tint boon

.lomilkforninoyontit. Out of d (umily of Cuutloun,

^nro only three left-}

I,iltit? sister arc you weary?

|j„fs your life seea\ Aark and dreitrV

H(iie you noUiine lolt to ulieer joii?

Cotliiuit Hint jour lit-art liolds dear?

1)065 your home seem dark with trouWeV

Have yon friends tbew, pi-oved nnlnie?

Lilllc sister, look nbove you;

Jpiiig wept—He cures lor you.

Oh! Ihtnkof Ibat blesiCtl Master,

Wliiit a lire on eavlh he led;

In Ihe diirfceit hours of IrouUe.

lli= fru-nils ull torsook anil fled.

Tlioiigh your earthly frietiils mny leave you

You siiU have n frieud lUiifs true;

IJIilL' Sister, look above you,

Je=Qs wept—He caie.i for jou.

AVe'll all hive to uieet wiUi trouble,

As tbrou-jh Ibis dark world me go;

Hwveu will only aeem the brighter,

For oiir soti-ow.s here below.

Oh! think of the joys of heaven.

When our pilgrimage h through;

Little sister, look above »on,

Ji'.-iis wept— He cares for you.

We know not why our trouhlea come,

But they're ble^singa in di'Buise;

May I hey draw your thouRhts from e^rtU,

To those man.iions in the skiea.

Cisr your carea upon the S.ivior,

for He ever will prove true;

Liitle Bister, look above you,

Jeius wept—He aires for you.

EARNEST WORK.

BY SITO D. SOIL.

WiiEN' we commence a day's work, in the

moniiug. much depends on the state of onr

minfls as to how much we will accomplish

tlirotigh the day, and on the interest we Imve

ia the" work to be peformed, also. If we

teel good, and are anxious to go to work,

CTerything passes along smoothly, and ere

TC are aware of the fact, our days work is

done, while if we are loth to begin work, are

lazy,—time drags, the work is only hidf done,

and is poorly done.

It is to a great extent the same way witii

our Christian work. When we make a start

in the Chi-istian M-ork, with the view of a

great salary at the end, we are in eurncsf,

and feel like we could accomplish a great

deal of work for our Master. So we can

while we remain in that state of mind. And

were it not for the " forty days in the wilder-

ness."' raetbiuks 'twould be an easy work.

Bnt while here on earth, we must needs be

tempted, iind right here is tJie place for

m-ncsi imd faithful icork, that we may over-

come these temptations. If we resist not

lie lirst temptation, no matter under what

ilisguise it comes, the second will be siue to

coDtiuer us also. I believe all professed

Christian people «-ill agi'ee with me in this

slalement: The more temptations we over-

time, the easier will it be to overcome them,

and the less temptations we do overcome, the

harder will it be to overcome them. " He.sist

the devil and lie will flee from you," should

I)e om- first thought wlieu we are tempted.

This,mth a silent, earnest prnyer for strengtli,

to God, will i)rove a panacea against all the

temptations that Satan will ever be able to

bring-before the people of God.

What we need most in order to be earnest

workers in God's vineyard, is to teel our de-

pandenee in God. Whenever we get u self-

suilicicnt feeling about ub, the devil will sure

ly he around to give hm aid in the name di-

rection. The devil lias acconiplislied con-

siderable in hiti favor, wlien he can get a fol-

lower of Christ to believe himself self-reliant.

Brethren, let us go to work in earnest, and if

Home are "weak and sickly" among you, help

tlii-m along. A kind word is like a OodV

Messing to many a follt>w-traveler, and is

caflily Bpoken. I am afraid that some of our

" fidl grwwn ' brethren are too careless in

this matter. If you are strong, your burden

easy, you should cert-ainly be willing to help

some of the weaker ones, and I know (juilg-

ing others by myself), of no better way to

help the erring or the weak, than to frequent-

ly talk kindly to them. Many times when

feeling weak, have the kind wtu-ds, or even a

smile fi-om an older brother or sister, built

me up, encouraged new resolutions, and

more determiued eftbrts for right. I claim,

that to some extent, the missteps oE the

lambs of the flock, aie due to neglect. We
need more than simply hearing preaching on

Sunday. We need kind words, good advice

and cautions, from the "full gro^vn " in

Ohi-ist. Talk to us often, every time you see.

us; it does us good, and we then feel that

you love us. Our best friends are those who

are free to tell us our faults, in a kind, Chris-

tian, fatherly way.

Let each one of us try to improve in some

way, every day o( oiu" lives, and help our-

selves and each other to do better work,

nobler work, and earnest Christian work, sc

that at the end of the Christian race, we may

receive the promised salary—etebnai. life.

CHU'S FROM THE WORK-HOUSE.

BV DA.\'IEL YANIMAS.

Amokg the worked material may be fouud

the true ^vife. She not only has the confi-

dence and esteem of her husband, but also a

kjiowledge of Ids financial standing and

business, that she may help him economize

if need be. She desires to share his life

work, and to have his confidence and esteem

in returiL He enjoys the blessings of her

tact and tastes, without reallxiug how they,

come. An occasional word of i)raise for her

eflbrts to make home hapi)y and agreeabli

wonderfully lightens her heart, strengthens

her nenes, and makes the wheels of house-

hold duties run more swiftly, and easily,

Ungrateful, indeed, must be the husband who

fails to break tlie alabaster box of little acta

of kindness and words of comfort^ and help,

while she lives to enjoy tlieni. How misera-

bly cruel, hard-hearted, selfish, and blind to

his own interests, is the husband who is gnifi',

and unkindly to her, or sits arouuil in tlie

way. and fills the room with poisonous tobac-

co smoke for her and the children to breathe,

and the spittoon witli tobacco filth, for the

M-ife of his bosom, with aching heart and

tired nerves, to clean. How difl'erent this

fi-om the treatment she received from him

before marriage. How much better to tlirow

tobacco to the dogs, and by little acts of

kindness and words of comfort, lighten his

own lieai-t Jind hers, lighten her burdens, les-

sen her cares, and increase the enjoyment of

both. Thoughtless husbands, please remem-

ber that after- a while tliere may bo a new

grave, aching hearts, and a sad recollection

of the trials, cares and burdens, which you

might have maile much lighter if only you

wouiil have bGcn more thouglitful.

Vinhn. Ill, Nov. -Jr,.

vote, elect luetliren to theStanding Coraniittee.

It is then of the greatest importance to send

brethren who are sound in the faith, and who

are united with the chiu'ch in her principles,

and are in sympathy with her general order

aiid usages. We do not by any means desire

such for di'li'grttt^s who take issue with the

clinrL-li, by ctideiivoringto establish theii' own

custiiius. iiulcpendent of tlie geueralBrother-

hood. I fee! it my duty to invite the special

attention of every local church to this point.

My dear brethren, the good old sliip has sail-

ed thi-ough many storms, but has lately pass-

'il over the roughest part of the aea to which

ihe has ever been exposed. This sliould be

sufficient to arouse a much greater interest

a us, to acquaint ourselves witli, and to find

ovit the sentiments of those whom we send to

help steer the ship. There are certain clouds

which always indicate the coming storm, and

I tell you it is the business of every local

dmrch to keep a sharp lookout, and send

faithful men; brethren who are humble, and

honest at heart; who seek not theu- own, or a

local interest, but the interest of the church,

and the interest of the general Brotherhood.

We need not think that such only, will do

to send, who are good talkers. It does not

matter so mucli about their talking, but if

their sentiments are right, they will act just

right when they come to vote.

I speak as unto -wise men; judge ye what

I say.

Girard, III

A WORD TO PREACHERS.

SENDING -DELEGATES.

BV JOHN IIAnSHKAItOEn.

I HAVE fre(iuently been impressed with the

importance of making proper Holections for

delegates in our local churclies, m well as

those sent from the district to Annual Meet-

ing, and more especially since our last meet-

ing. The delRgafceB sent from each local

church are now authorized to decide all ques-

tions except those pausing by unanimous con-

sent. Tliey can, by a two-thirds majority,

ratify or veto any measuvo that may be pre-

sented. This, in my mind, attaches consider-

able imitoitanco to the work, lioiico every

chm-ch should be wide awake in selecting

delegates to District Meeting, as well as to

Annual Meeting, from the fact that they, by

Oun people (ire not the only oues who are

very deficient in their manner of speaking.

Thomas Munuell, who attended the Disciple

Convention, held at Kentucky a short time

n^o, ilelivors-the following lecturo, that rany

do some of us good to read:

So much has been said and so well said as

to the excellence of the late General Con-

vention, that one would scarcely be pardoned

for taking any exception to any part of the

performance. But as I have already spoken

so freely in its praise I veutm-e to rneutiou a

few small points that we can improve upon

tlie next time. They relate chiefly to the

speakers:

1. Some preachers get old too soon—old

their ways and lose their fire. More than

one of tlie speakers seemetl to bo entirely too

leek. They begin their addresses in a

ner altogether too easy, and make the im-

pression at the start that they have no va riwsl

words to speak. No man has a right to move

HO lazily along the first fifteen minutes that

tlie people have to keep on a strain to hear

Spm-geon's fii'st word is heard to the, utter

most part of the room as distinctly as his last

one. and so with every really good speaker

Don't be too meek anil pulseless before r

large audience at the beginnig of your dis-

covuses. and don't be so gentle as to be i!U-

beiud. Too much meekness runs into tarae-

ness.

2. AVhen you rise and approach the aud-

ience to begin your sermon, dtui't come too

slowly and iudilVerentlj', but cnme to the

front somewhat prouqitly as if you meant

business, antl so the peojile will feel that

something is to be done. To see a good min-

ister rise SI) slowly and saunter ti» the Bible-

stantl HO leism-ely, and there stand awhile,

and then read in such an indifferent tone,

with a voice so subdued and meok that only

Imlf the audience can hear it, is unworthy of

the demands of such an hour. One of Geo.

O. Barnes' vii-tucs is Ids prompt and energet-

ic reading of the Scriptures. Every other

little noiso in tbo house is overcome by his

clear, prompt, strong readhig, and everybody

feels tlmt lie is in earnest and that he menua

business.

3. Gccasioually a good preacher is found

who uniforndy ftu-gets to clear his throat

until he gets into the jnilpiU or on his feet to

preach, and then begins tl»^ work, which like

,
his toiletting, shoulil have been attended to

before that^ One brother cleared iiis throat

all the way through his sermon. How often

he did it during the fifty minutes of his

otherwise excellent discourse, I don't know,

but I counted lliivly-six times in five minutes,

which, at the same rate, would make eighteen

hundred times during the sermon. I loiow

young men as well as old ones have a bad

cold stunetimes, but when you hear them

talking for hours before preaoliing without

that habit, and then begin as soon as they

stand up to iireach, you conclude that it is a

myrc liabit and without excuse.

4 Another intolerable habit, in some

otherwise good speakers, is the dropping

their voices on the last word or two of many

sentences where tlie sense depeuds almost

entirely upon those very wortls. Two o£ the

speakers in the late Convention were con-

spicuous for this rhetorical vice. In several

instances when not two rods fi-om the speak-

er, I could not hear his sub-tones or whispers

to himself. It shows a lack of cviltm-e and

indicates that the speaker has never had any

regular training as a speaker. One of the

best preachers in Illinois to-day, preaching

for one of our largest chm-ches, is terribly

addicted to this vice, so unpardonable in a

preacher. It manifests itself also when in

convention. Speakers rise aijd address the

chair and those immediately aroimd, regard-

less whether the whole audience hears or not.

No speaking can be called good unless it is

easily heard in all its syllables, and no one

can be sure that he is so heard unless he look

to the extieni.6 auditors and speak so as to

gain their attention and hold it. Now if any

one feels that this or any part of it applies

to himself, and will promise " not to do so

any more," I'll say no more about it.

EARIjY EGYPTIAN ADVANCEMENT.

EvoLUTlONAitY philosophy has received a

severe blow in some of the recently discovei"-

eil Egyptian manuscripts. Those containing

the histories of the fifth and sixth dynasties,

taken from the pyramids at Sakkara last

Spring by M. Maspero, and about to be pub-

lished in Paris, are said to establish the fact

that the oldest religion of the Egj-ptiaus was

the most neai-ly monotheistic, and that the

grosser forms of idolatry came later in the

history of the country. Fragments of the

texts in the possession of Muspero, hitherto

not supposed to have any relation to eacli

other, are found to have been used in many

later temples and tombs. Commenting on

this fact, a writer in The Nation says, "This

adds force to the growing conviction among

Egyptologists that the eai-liest Egyptian civ-

ilization we know of, is the highest, and that

all we know of is its decadence. The oldest

pyramid is the largest and best built; thti

oldest temple, that beside the sphynx at

Gizeh, shows masom-y since unapproached;

the oldest papyrus, though as yet hardly

understood, is the wisest; and the tombs ami

the temples of the Theban period are filled

with exti-acts from the ancient books not yet

found complete. Three or four of these

books furnish five-sixths of the texts of the

tombs of the Idngs." -luivrior.

MiNisTElis need not fear that then- voca-

tion is losing ground in a material and ui:-

bolieviug age. They have only to maguifv

their oJlico in the highest sense by being more

wortliy of it. and it will uow. as of old, prove

to be the wisdom of God and the power of

God unto the salvation of men.

Be not too free to rebuke the brother tu-

sister whom you may consider over zealous.

When the lame man at tho beautiful gale

was healed, he leaped for joy in lus praise to

God. Peter might have thought that a little

too groat a demonstration, but ho ditl not re-

buke him.

Goii loves tmr faults with penitence nmiv

than our virtues suiisonod with pride.



BlTiJH^a'I-IKEI^ ^T M^ORIC

THANKSGIVING WITHOUT PAPA.

nvFANKT PKIICIVXL,

- My Piipii went to Hciiven lo live,

About a month ngo.

I wisli God hadn't tahen hitu,

Becuuso \iO iwKs him so.

I thought perhaps we shouldn't keep,

ThnnlttigivinK when il came;

Bocaxiso, with Papa gone away.

It wouldn'tjseeui the samp.

So I n&ked Mamma what she thought,

Whfin I was going to bod,

Laat night. TTie lears came to her eyes,

Dut thnn she siuilcd iiiid »aid:

" Was I'apa all we thanked Goii Tov.

My (hirlinp child, Inst year?

Have we not many blessings still

We had when he was hern'?

"

And thi!ii she said :
" Tou shall decide

What we had better do.

To-morrow moining, try to think

Of all thinire, old and new,

" That wc have now or wo have had

Within the present jear.

To bles.<i UR and to make us glad;

And then decide, my dear,

" If there's oaoiigh to make it seem

Befitting every way
That we with very. grateful heatis

Should keep Thanksgiving Day."

And so this morning I bcRnii

To do as she had aiid;

And oh! how fast thanksgiving things

Did come into my head.

I wondered I had never thought

Of all of thcrn before;

I don't believe 1 ever could

Forget- them any more.

Tilere's Mamma—Papa's gone away.

But Mamma's with ua still;

And there if dailing sister May,

And little brother Phil.

And little baby brother, too—
H"'s worth hie weight in gold

;

And there is Grandma— I don't think

She ever will grow old.

And there is Aunty, arid besides,

The other folks I love;

I'm thankful that no more of Ihcni

Have gone to Heavfu above.

Then t am gtad that we can see;

IVe heard my Mamma say

That there are children who are blind.

I'm glad we're not that way

And I am very thankful, too.

Thai we are well and strong;

My Mamma knew a lady once

Was sick the whole year long.

And I have heard of children, too,

Who could not run or walk;

And Mamma says that there are some
Who cannot hear or talk.

And then I thought, through all the year,

What pleasant times we've had.

And how so many thingB have come
To make us very glad.

And all the Summer, everywhere

Such lovely Uiinya to sec;

And trees and Wrd-i and flowers, that look

So beautiful to me.

Dear Pupa always loved the flowers

So much when he waa here;

I'm Hure I'll always think of hiro

Whenever they are near.

But Mamma says that up in Heaven
They have more lovely Homer,'.

And that they bloom there all the time.

And do noc die, like ours.

I nm RO glad, for Papa'll be

So happy then. I know;

I'd like to thank Clod jUHt for that,

And I lold Mamma so.

J told her, too, c.{ all the things

I'd thought about so long,

And that il seemed, Ixicause of them,

It would be almost wrong.

If we didn't keep ThanliBgiving Day,

And Ihat, if Papa knew,

He'd likeitbetlerif wedid.

Shc,Baid xhc thought bj, too.

And then she cried a liltlc bit.

Then wiped her eyes and smiled;

(She Inokn MO lovely when she smilea)

And then she eaid: "Dear child,

" Yoq'vc helped m"? more than you tin know.
Itsbalt bca«you say;

Though Papa in away from u*.

We'll keep Thanksgiving Day."

And then »he look me in hei' anns.

And held me very tight.

And kitsed me very fundly twice,

JuBt ax she do n at night,

r f/'irai. Conn.

AUIC C'HKI.STFANS Al.LO'WEI> TO
SWICAIt ?

A SERMON BY S. K. SHAlir.

"Dut above all things my brethren swear not, neither

by Heaven, neither by earth, neither by any other oath;

but let youi yea be yea; and your' nay, nay;"Ieast'je

fall into condemnation."-James 5: 12.

"Again, yo have heard ihat it huth been said by them
of old time, thou shall not forswear thyself, but shalB

perfoiTu unto tbo Lonl tliine oaths.

"But I say unto 30U, swear not at all; neitlier by
Heaven, for il is God's throne.'—Malt. &:3a, M.

"With common profnnity our sabject has

nothing to do. All respectable people, whether
Cliristiftus or not, will condeiun that, and
even the majoritj' of those who indulge in it

when in company with thoBe of their own
kind, will rofiniu from it when in the pres-

ence of a better clnss, thus ^Trtunlly condemn-
ing themselves. Neitlier are we concerned
about the onth, sanctioned and used under the

Mosaic dispensatiou, but entirely preliibited

by Christ under His dispensation the same
as polygamy and other practices of a more
barbarous age, but iucompatible with the

spirit aud doctrine of Christ! No one denies

that God allowed n rnce that was inclined to

supei-stition and idolatry to employ a civil

oatli. God also allowed tiiat same race to

practice bigamy and grant divorces to satisfy

the hardness of their hearts, but all these

things have been abrogated by Christ.

In the thiid place we are not discussing the
lawfulness of swearing by those wlio testify

in courts or enter upon the duties of any civil

office, provided such do not profe.ss to belong
fo the church of Christ or to be governed by
his law. It would be imreasonable to ask
anyone to observe tliis one saying of Christ

aud discard all the rest of God's commands
hence we direct our remai-ks to tliose who
profess to obey the commands of the Savior,

and also to those who expect to become his

followers and heii-s of salvation.

The Savior says: "Swear not at all!" Tlie

command of God to Adam and Eve not to

ent of the forbidden fruit in the Garden of

Eden was no more positive than this. But
as Satan could offer some plausible arguments
to our fii*st jiarents to induce them to disobey

God's commands ihcu,, it is reasonable to ex-

pect he would now offer plausible arguments
to Adam's children for the same purpose, and
indeed, we find verj' similai' arguments in

favor of disobeying Clirist's command nofe

to swear, as in God's command to Adam not
to eat of the forbidden fruit, but before we
examine these arguments we must first ex-

amine what we mean by an oath.

Oath.^1. "A ciu-eless or blasphemous use
of the name of the Divine Being."— irchs/cr.

This kind of oath refers to common swearing
or profanity.

2. "A solemn declaration or affirmation

with an appeal to God for the truth of what
is affirmed."— Trcbs/cc. This declaration is

closed with the words "So help mo God," if

the oath is ivritten and signed by the party
swearing, or "So help you God," if the oath
is administered by another person.

Since there are those who have conscien-
tioQs scruples against taking an oath, the low
allows them to make a simple ailirmation.

This affirmation is defineil by Webster os

follows:
.
''A solemn declai-ation made under

the penalties of perjury, by persons who con-
scientiously decline taking an oath."

We now proceed to examine the arguments
offered in favor of oatlis and the scriptmes
quoted by those who take tliem.

I. It is argued that inasmuch as the Lord
swore by himself and confirmed his promise
unto Abraham with an oath, Gen. 22: 17,

therefore man may also swear. We reply
tliat no act of God can be sin, however sinful

tlie same act would be in man. God may
take the lives of all the innocent nieu in the
world in a moment and commit no sin, but
tliis would be no argument that men could do
the same and bo guiltless. The fallacy in

this argument lies in this, that men may jjre-

sume to make themselves equal with God in

taking an oath, but since man cannot assume
the same prerogative God takes, this argument
falls to the giound.

It is claimed that swearing by tlie living

God is sanctioned by tlie Jewish law, l)eut^

0: 13, 19 and 20. We answer that Ciiristians

are nut under the Jewiah law. "We are not
under tlie law but under groce," Itnni. 0: M
Thoofl'oriiigofsacrificeH, circumcision, kc6i)iiig

the seventh day, eating tlie pnssover on a
certain night, were all sanctioned and com-
manded in tlio Jewisli law, but when ClirisL

sot up a kingdom tor liimalE and Lad fulfilled

the law of Moses, he also abrogated that law
nm\ the law tliat regulated oaths 'with the
rest. Hence the Christians have no longer
anything -to do with the Jewish law of oaths,

any more than with their law of circumcision.

3. It is argued that the Son of God was on
trial before, the high priest and the latter

adjured Christ to tell whether he was tlie Son
of God, that Christ responded; hence it is

claimed that Christ sanctioned the oath.

Christ was then before a Jewish tribunal,

governed by Jewish laws, which were iu force

until Christ (lied on the cross; so, that if this

adjm-ation was really an oath, it took place
under an old law the some as the circumcis-

ion of Christ wliich was also administered by
Jewish officers under the Jewish law, and
none of these things concern Christianity.

But was this really an oath ? This term was
employed by Joshua when he cuised those

who would build up Jericho again. Josh.

2: 26. It was used by the priest when a wo-

man was on trial for incontinence, and if

tested by the bitter water and found guilty,

this word meant a curse should fall upon her.

Num. 5:19.

Tested by all the examples in the Old
Testament, we find tliis adjuration by the
high priest had no resemblance either to the

oath as administered to a witness by the

Jews or as administerd by the coui-ts now.

This word occurs six times in the New Tes-

tament and in not a single instance has it the

form of a civil oath or of any other kind,

but means to lay a biuden upon or to com-
and. Mark. 9: 25; 1 Thess. 9; 27; 1 Tim.

3 aud 5: 21, etc. As these instances ore

those quoted in favor of Christians toking

the ciWl oath, we need not notice them any
further, since they mean only to charge cer-

tain ones with a duty, as we deliver a charge

to a miuister when we install him in office,

or place a gift iu the hand of o friend for his

safe keepiug. And when Paul says, " God is

my record, etc.," Phil. 1, 8, it is no more an
Oath than if he hod said something else was
his record. Such arguments ai-e too flimsy to

wast« time any longer upon them, and to

sweep them away at one sti'oke we need only

.say that not a single court of justice would
recognize such expressions os an oath, nor

would those who argue in their favor regard

them as such, when used at com"i

Since tliere can be no valid argument
drawn from Scripture iu- favor of Christians

tokiug an oath, let us now see whot the argu-

ment*) are against Christians taking the oath:

1. A simple aftii'motion by a Christian is

questioned by no one. It satisfies the law,

it satisfies the hearers, it satisfies the Gospel
of Christ. There is no doubt on this point.

On the other hand the oath is called in ques-

tion. The lauguage of the Gospel is against

Tlie very least thot can be said iu its

favor is, that it is of doubtful expediencey.

and when there is acknowledged safety ou
the one hand and doubt ou the other, pru-

dence would dictate that we pursue the

coiu'se thot has no doubt.

2. It is claimed that a Christian should in-

variably tell the truth on every other occasion

as much as when testifying in court, and
when he takes the prescribed civil oath, he
admits that tliere must be a reason for him
to do so. He admit-s that in this instance his

simple yea, yea, or nay, nay, would not

answer, and thus he virtually lowers his

character for veracity. If taking on oath

lowers a Christian's character he should not

take it. If a Christian cannot be trusted or

cannot toll the truth without taking an 00th,

it is a question whether he is a Cliristian.

3. The command of Christ, not whot wos
ollowed under the Jewish law. That law
forbade profanity and allowed the civil oath,

btit the law of Christ expressly forbids what
that law allowed. Matt 5; 33.

4. The law against swearing is one of the
strongest, clearest and most peremptory to be
found in the New Testament. AVero anyone
to ask the Son of God, as he now sits ou the
right liond of God, whether lie might toke

an oath at a civil court or iu taking an oflice,

he would have no resiionso from Heoven;
but it ho were to open liia Bible ho would
find the luiswor ot the same Son of God re-

corded in iVlatt. C; 34, "Swear not ot all."

But may I not swear at court? The some
esponao, and the only ono there is, answers
again, "Swear not at all,"

When wo have leornod that wo must not
stool nor kill, nor bear false witness, nor com-
mit adultery, and mentioned all thcv other
erimos in the whole catfdoguo, then James 5:

12, says, "Above all things, my brethren,

swear not," neither by Heoven nor by enrt)
and then to cost off every shadow of daiii,

t!'
swearing, he soys, "nor by any other oath"

*'

OlTIt WESTEItN TKIP.

KUMBER X.

In concluding onr report of our Western
trip, we feel like acknowledging the kindnes
and hospitality of the friends, brethren ac)
sisters generally. Wherever we went, „-,

found the people in the West kind, hospitable
and sociable, and especially must we say this

of the bretliren and sisters of our own finfer.

uity. We have frequently heard it said that
the people in the West ore not as sociable ^
the Eastern people. This moy be the case in

some localities, but so far as our experience
goes, we must soy that the people in the We^i
are rather more sociable thon those in tliP

East But no doubt as the West become,
more generally settled, ond wealth is acquired
there will be corresponding change also in

this respect, as wealth naturally bring.s on clif.

ferent ranks and grades of society. We hope
however, that the people iu the West will nl-

ways be noted for the general sociability of

all classes, whether they are rich or poor

learned or unlearned,

PROSPECTS FOR BUILDING UP CHURCHES
IN THE WEST.

The prospects tor building up churches
ii,

the West are certainly better than in the East.

For the last ten years the extending of churdi

territory in the East, has been very little, in-

deed, compared to the West It is true, that

the churches iu the East have been prosper.

iug all along, ond a nninber of very larg.-

churches can be found there, but where on.-

church has been established m the East in thp

last ten yeors, dozens have been founded in tbc

West. It wos the case some years ago, that

the States of Pennsylvania, Mai-yland, Virgin.

a ond Ohio, constituted the bulk of th^

Brethren Church. It is not so now, aud in

ten yeors the State of Konsas itself, will have

many, if not more, churclies established,

than ore now to be found iu the Stote of Perm-

sylvonia, where our Brethren fia'st held forth

the truth as it is in Je.suB.

Now, while we are willing to admit that a

gi-eat many of our people from the East have

emigrated to Kansas and other Western
States, and thus clim-ches were organized of

membei-s who had come from some oiready

organized chmches, yet the fact neverthe-

less, must become evident to anyone who

shoidd happen to travel through the churches

in the West that there are, at the very lowest

rate, five adtUtions by baptism west of the

Ohio river to one east of it—that is, taking

cluuch for church. Just why this is so, we
we will not now ventui-e to say. Tliere is no

doubt a cause for it just as in the case of one

church prospering, and another seemingly hut

holding it-s own.

Successful OS our brethren have been in es-

tablishing chm-ches in the West, thus build-

big up the cause of the Redeemer's Kingdom,
yet we ore conWnced of the fact that not one

t«ntli is being done for the cause of Clu-ist by

our bretliren in general for the people in the

West, that should and can be done. The

frequent colls that are made tlu'ough the pe-

iodicols of our chmch aud otherwise to have

brethren como and preach here and there

througli tlie West, and the success wth which

our brethren have already mot there, are rea-

sons Bulficient to make more of an effort than

ive are making for the saving of souls, and

the building up of churches iu the West We
ivould not, for a moment, have any one think

that we consider the preaching of the Gospel

more necessary in the West tlian in the East

or elsewhere, but the prospects for building

up eliurches in the West are sucJi that we,

as a church,should do more tliau we are doing

in lieroldbig the good news of solvatiou to u

dying world. May the Lord hasten the day

when we, as a church, will como up to thti

work of the Master miuifully, do less fonlt-fiiid-

ing a'ld quorreliug among oui-selves, and lolwr

more for love and hormony iu the ohmoli and

the salvation of poor, fomisliing soids.

The West is a great cinuitry, and its vast

resources are fast being developed. From al-

most every cii-ilized country on tlie globe
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,.,e U » ooiistant emigration to tliis great

iiiii"Vi where thousiinda of acres of Innil,

( (ho 1"^=** quality to be foimd anywhere, are

lying
ready r the plowmai).

PRICE OF LAND.

ffi-stern land vnrios in price according tt)

location,
quality and improvements. Raw

rairie Iiud can be bought for SIO aud up-

anrda, n»d improvcil land from $30toSG0per

re In the last few years the land in the

fl'ost
hfis gone up considerably, and many

fflio
bougiit their laud four or five years ago,

^viild now sell at double the price they paid,

^,1 even more. Were we to luake oui- living

1
V fftimii'g' we certainly ivoiild not work and

w like some people do in the East, grubbing

UP stumps and picking stones. In the hm-

1(6 of Horace Greely, we woiJd say,

But the "West^ like the East, has ita

iljjndvautages, yet, on the whole, we think the

diiiuces for making a good and easy livelihood,

^re HUich better in the "West thou in the East.

^e know of parties in eastern Kansas who

l^iisbt farms, uninipTOved, of coiu-se, for

eicliteen hundred dollai-s and npwrirds, whose

irlieat crops alone tliis year, ^vill more than

pny for the land, not saying anything of the

pjru and other things raised besides.

.\ FKEQUENT MIST.A.KF, MADE.

Bat people going West to secure themselves

tomes, frequently make a very big mistake

bv either buying too mucli land for the mon-

ike the uecessary improvements, the mon-

ey for wliich commands a high rate of inter-

est; or by going too far west, where drouth

and hot winds will affect the first settlers too

Bucb. People'with but SIOOO. or $2000. had

better not venture too far west, or invest too

much in land, and then depend on borrowed

moaey for building and other improve-

nipiits. Going too far West in the first place,

auii buying too much land for the money at

command, and then going in debt for the rest,

thus baWng no means to fall back on in case

of the failure of crops for a year or two,
'
ai-e

hvo main reasons in oiu- estimation, for the

tard name the West gets from some people.

Iowa, ilissouri, Kansas and Nebraska, are

tour grand States, and one who goes there

with his eyes open, knows how to manage,

flutl is willing to work, cannot well fail to

aiuke both ends meet, and make ^loney. The

same may be said of Illinois and other west-

em States. Kansas and Nebraska, in most

re5[»_'ct9, however, would be our preference.

CLIMATE.

Illinois and Iowa are two great grain grow-

ing States, but the Winter is rather long and

cold. This is about the only objection we

have to these two States. The climate in

Kansas and Nebraska, so far as our exper-

ience goes, is mild and healthful. We expe-

rienced ft change in the atmosphere the very

moinent. almost, that we got into those States,

tk- an- being so bracing and exhilarating.

We spent about six weeks in these two States,

and although our health, generally, is pretty

eooci, yet it was especially good, and even im-

proved, in our short sojourn in Kansas and

JJebraskiL The Winters are short and mild,

and in the Summer season there is an almost

constant breeze, wliich comes very good on

iiot dayrt in Summer-time, when thesun, often-

times, is almost unendurable.

THE WATER.

The water nowhere in the West we found

as good to our tasto as in the East, but then

one soon becomes used to the peculiar taste of

tlm water. And we found, Um, that the peo-

ple in the West like their water about as well

a.s WG do our water in the East. It has been

"ur exi)erience, too, that the water tasted bet-

f*;r to UB when we left the West than when we

firHt got there.
SCflOOI^.

Tlie School Bystom in the West is equal, in

'uiiriy rcHpecte, to that in the East. Tho

Sfliool terms are generally from seven to nine

months long, and the teachers get about as

t,'i"jil pay as in the East.

MOHALS OF THE PROI'LE.

I'lie morals of tho people in the West are

'built as wegoneruily find them elsewhoro.

I'l-Tliaps the Kabbuth is not quite as strictly

"bwiTvcd, genorally speaking, as in tho East.

And in one very important respect, we consid-

er tho West very mucli ahoad of the East,

viz, iJi tho progress itis making in abolishing

the nefarious liquor traffic, now infesting oiu'

land and sendingits thousands of unfortunate

victims to an untimely grave. In all of our

three months travels in the West, wg did not

sec a single case of drimkenness. Surely, in

this respect^ the West baa whereof to boast.

When can it be said of the Eaut, too, "tho de-

mon, liquor, is conquered?" God hail the

day when this bleeder of hearts and demoral-

izer of society shall be chained and cast into

the bottomless pit forever! Let all of God's

people awake to duty and the work can be

done. A\vh\l words those, "No drunl<ard

shall inherit the Kingdom of Heaven." ^Vnd

yet the epitaph, "died a ckunkard," could be

written over millions of gi-aves in our land.

Oh! the number of doomed souls in the day

of judgment! Sad, indeed, is the thought to

contemplate. If ever there was a time when

duty calls loudly, it is now. Let us heed the

call. All over tliis fail- land of ours there is

an effort made to conquer the wily foe.

Let all join tho noble army of Christian work-

ore and help to win the battle. In the name

of tho God of heaven, king Alcohol can be

slain with a terrible slaughter.

In tailing a^retrospective view of our trip

to the West, we feel that we have gained much

in more than one way. AVe might yet fill page

after page of a general character in regard to

the West, but our report has already grown

unusually lengthy. We formed attachments

in our sojoiu'u among friends, whose kindness

and memory we will cherish as long as we

live, and while we may never again meet in

this life, we are not without hope that we

shall meet, when

"We will test in tbe fuir and hai

Just aeroM on llie cvi-rgreen si

Sina iLesong of Moses and the Lamb,
And dwell with Jesus everiiiofc."

God grant it may be so. "Be thou faithful;

aud I will give thee a croWn of life." Upon

these words pivots our happiness here and

hereafter. God has great things in store for

His people, even eye lias not seen, or oar heard,

but they are only .giveai to us on condition

that we coutintie laitlifal. Let us then "press

forward," in the langnage of the apostle, "to-

ward the mark for the prize of our high calling

in Christ Jesus." J. T. Meyeiis.

Oaks, Pa.
{Conclmlrd.)

COVKKlN<! IN PRAYER.

BV C. H. BALSHAUGU.

lit'ply to »" Aiioiiynioii.s Letter.

Ait, my sister, yo>i are plying me with hard

questions. I am not enough of a Casuist to

answer them, and I am glad your salvation

depends not on any reply I may give. In ray

article in No. 42, I went as far as I intend to

go, as far as I dare go. WIkiI the covering

was in Paul's time for devotional pm-poses,

no ono can tell. Neither are we wise enough

to enter fidly into his reasons for any cover-

ing at all. This is not essential to faith and

to speculate aud to theorize too much about

it is a sm-e way of destroying faith and in-

volving us in perplexing doubts. The con-

nection between tho headship of man and the

covering of woman is hidden in a large meas-

ure from our comprehension.

Why the Headship of Christ over man

should require a bare head wlien he wor-

ships, and tho same relation of man to wo-

man require a covering in her approach to

God,was no doubt clear to tho apostle; but he

did not deem it needful to our faith, or he would

surely not have left us in the dark. We luvve

only fact and obligation and command, but

not philosophy of the whole or reason of de-

tails, lulrhitiiadlji it is immaterial whether

tho covering is an apron, or shawl, or ker-

chief or sack-cloth, or cap, only so that it is

an act of faith iTi tho Divine Goodness, and

fidelity to the Divine Authority. I believe

mth you that tho number in tho Brotherhood

who cover in prayer from motives begotten

directly by the Divine Mandate, is smidl.

This is not only true of tho covering, but of

almost all that is external. Human nature is

prono to lose ilsolf in ('onvcntiinirilism, and

rest (jontont with Cuin|iliaiii'r with standard

customs, without thtitdiii'rt {Iculing with tli

IiIoikI and iUediatorHhip of Jesus, which :

the very essence of religion. The t'up has

become a gi-eat institution am<mg us in its

objectivity, while its import enters but little

into faith or experience. Half the sisters I

meet have the sacred article hanging so far

back as not even to touch the organ of vener-

ation; and the giddiness aud titter and vola-

tile deportment of many of them, sadly dis-

co\mtfi their piety. I do not say that the ma-

jority of Brethren are a whit better. But I

woidd want a coverint/ for the whole crown,

waiting for no fiu'ther explanation than the

revelation of the Divuie Mind as to its pro-

priety. Whether it bo this or that fabric or

texture, love to Jesus and faith in his injunc-

tion and promise, should impel every sister to

cOL'cr her head in pniiicr, and not only one

half or one third of it. I am not ashamed to

say that I would feel nearer to the Crucified,

were I of the other sex, in having a rug on

my head in devotion, than the apology for o

covering found on some sisters. The injunc-

tion is, cover, the promise, power, and such

power, and for such reason: the veiy power

of God, and because of the Angels. Here

again we are at a halt. We can proceed no

further. Need we? Is not this enough for

faitli and love and peace?

When man goes covered without rebuke,

go thou uncovered without scruple. God has

revealed just enough. Why should fancy

and faith and conscience go further? Well

for us if we go as far as God bids. Woman
may cover, aild man uncover, in prayer, and

yet neither pray, and the male be covered and

the female micoverecl To pray aud cover or

uncover according to the Divine intent, is to

be as God would have us—one with Him in

mind, heart, aud life.

In one point you are evidently in eiTor, as

are many others who ^^rite to me on this sub-

ject. You think the dishonoring of the wom-

an's head by prayer without cover, means dis-

lionoring the man because he is her head.

This is of a piece with tlie argument that be-

the hair is given her for a covering.

Ihervfori- it must of necessity be the •prnyer

coveiing. It follows not the man is dishon-

njred by her def-'ction, any more than that

when she covers her head she must cover the

man. She dishonors the head she fails to

cover, and hence the dishonored head is to be

shaven, and not the man. Paul plays not

liop-and-step-and jump after so odd a fashion

in an argument plain enough for self-elucid-

ation. So simple is this commandmeut, and

so easy this duty, to those who receive tho

Kingdom of God as a Uiilc child; and yet

how easily does it become a bone of conten-

tion and a switch to perdition. If we will

not obey God nntil wo understand all the re-

lations and implications of his command-

ments, we will never make a fair beginning.

Better like a child suck tho milk in trust and

grow thereby, than stai've in waiting for a

solution oE its chemical components. Such a

Gospel is the wisdom of God, and such re-

ception is our wisdom.

th(^ro is more conceit and bigotry among un-

educated, tiian educated people. The fool is

ght in his own eyes, because he has not yet

discovered that there are other eyes besidij

his. The educated man sees with the eyes

of all the good who have gone before him,

and hence is the more likely to see himself

and others aa he ought. When he does that.

ho has not much room left in his heart for

pride or bigotry. Why not stop making
rails, because some man will brag and " blow"

about making more rails than anybody else?

Every field of labor has its braggarts. X

might argue that therefore all vocations of

men have a tendency to "puff up," and hence

tliat tliey ought at once to be stopped. How
do you like the logic? Yet just such is the

logic continually used against high schools.

Now I do not mean to say our schools are

perfect. You could doubtless find things

here that you do not like, but you can find

such things in the church. What then shall

we do? Endui'e for the time, and work for

the better.

I want to say that the Mt. Morris College

is run on high moral and religious principles.

It is a nursery of all that is good in human-

ity. You need not fear to send your sons

and daughters here. The church privileges

e good. Have preaching in college chajDel

every Lord's Day, also prayer-meeting every

Thiu-sday night. The students, as a rule, are

Icind and courteous in tlieir conduct toward

each other. The instruction is very thorough.

The object of the school- seems not to be

simply to give diplomas, but the thorough

preparation of the student for life's work.

The tuition is reasonable, aud all put together,

I think makes "our school" one worthy of

respect and pahonage.

OUK SCHOOL-

BY E. A. OlUl.

ELECTION OP CHURCH OFFICERS.

BV CYHUS BUCHER.

X HAVE sometimes been asked the questions,

"Why do the Brethren elect their church

officers by ballot? Why not by tb-awinglots

as Matthias was elected to fill the number of

the twelve? Why not as the Mennonites, let

all vote, and then as many as secure votes

will have to tUaw lots, and the one on whom

the lot falls, is elected or chosen?" I have

consulted the Word of God, aud find our

practice therein. Christ says, "And, behold,

I send the promise of my Father upon you:

but tarry ye in the city of Jerusalem, until ye

be endued with power from on high."—Luke

2i: 49. But before that promise was fulfilled,

the eleven apostles and disciples were U"-

gether. They tan-ied in Jerusalem, and they,

after the saying of Peter, oppoinieil two,

Barnabas and Matthias; and then they pray-

ed the Lord to show " whether of these two

thou hast chosen."—Acts 1:24 Mark these

two words: "appointed," (Ger. besffUen), and

"chosen," {Ger. ertcafilcn). After this we

still find them at Jerusalem until they were

enduetl with that jjowor from on high.

AVe wiU now tiun to the next jilace, where

officers were chosen, whigh you find in Acts

chap, (i, where the daily ministrations were

neglected. The twelve called the multitude

together, and said, " A\1ierefor6, brethren,

look ye out fr-om among you seven men of

honest report, full of the Holy Ghost and

wisdom, whom we may appoint over this

business. "Aud the saying plea.=«d the multi-

tude, and they ckose Stephen," etc. Now if

you compiue these two, you find that before

the apostles ami disciples had received the

Holy Ghost, they appoinfcd, .and the Lord

rJiose. Afterwards, when they had received

that gift from on High, tho multitude aud the

brnthi'on, both appointed and chose their

ofiicers, and they chose such as were pleasing

in tho sight of God. Stephen was tho first

niaityr, and by faith he did great wonderj

and miracles. Even in oiu- time, if thsi*:

power is in the churoh, there is no mistake

made; but if the churoh loses that power, it

had bettor draw by lot, and lot the Loid

appoint. There is then no need tor |>ooplo

to say, we have itohiug eai-s—choose to pleaso

us. No, this is tlie Lord's work, luid wo

l>ray for such as will fulfill His will -good,

honest ailministrators, who give to each their

I CALL this "Oiur School," for I feel that it

is such in a high degree. All the brethren

who atteud the school, I believe, feel that it

is "our school." Yet it is not in the least

sectarian. All are welcome, and oau feel at

homo hero. Still they seem to concede to

the cluu-ch the right to control the school in

accordance with her time-honored principles.

X receive letters asking mo if tho school will

be for the good of tho church, or against it.

Many good brethren have fears as to the

final outcomo of our colleges. They have

groat fears that it will in some \inknowu way

injure tho church. This is natural. It is

only tho efl'oot of its newness. N«w move-

ments must always overcomo such opposition.

I can say that I can see no reason why our

(!ollogRH can hurt the church, any moro than

tho ct)mmon school can. That some may

" got the big-hoad," or l»e "stuck up with

l)rido," cannot bo denied. But whothor the

college broods more "fools" than tho farm or

tho work-shop, is yet to bo proven, and tlie

burden of proof rests upon tho opposors of duo portion. May God continue Ids work

education. My exporiuuco has been that by his churoh.
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ton till February.

Bito. Joel Slierfy, oE Tenn., is now on bis

way to CiJiforuin nnd Oregon. He cUdsome
nweptnble preftchiug in Kansns.
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erXD Us Your Coii|>ons for 18S;(. NOW

Two were biij)tized «t Pine Creek, III,

Nov. 19th.

If you have not aU'eiidy renewed, jjlense do

so at once.

Bro. Sharp's Educational department will

be found on the last page this week.

Thk Prlmiiivc Christian andBuKTBHEii at
Work will be sent to the same address for

$2.50 per amimu.

Tvi'iioin fever is epidemic at Providence,

1?. I. There are between 1,200 and 1,500

cases in that city, and great uneasiness pre-

vails. ^^__
Bito. Shaiip preached an excellent Thanks-

gi\ing sermon in the College Chapel last

Tliursday morning. Tlio attendance was

large.

Judge Tliayer, of Pliiladelpbin, has de-

cided that the law of 17il4:, inflicting a penal-

ty for engaging in worldly employment on

Sunday, is still valid.

Bho. Ejioch Eby is preaching every night

near Newton, Kan. He rejwrts the interest

good. Until fui'ther notice his address will

be AVashijigton, Kansas.

TilMHK is 11 Kprmou in the fact that Stanley,

the Afiican explorer, Ime won the contidonce
of the natives so completely that the white
men at the posts lie has established do not
carry weapons any longer.

We are pleased to learn that the chnrcli at

Lanark is getting along quite smoothly in

her work. The meetings are ^vell attended,

and the interest seems good.

BiiO. Jolin Zuck, o£ Clarence, Iowa, says

there is much need ot a minister in Musca-
tine coimtv. that State.

FiiOM the money contributed to the Synod
of Michigan for the relief o£ the sufferers by
fire in the bui*ned district last year, twelve

churches have been aided in rebuilding.

Theue has been considerable sickness in

the vicinity of Eossville, lud. Bro. Jacob
Eeiff has buried t\vo of his cluldreu.

Those who outlive their income by splen-

dor in dress, etc., resemble a to^-u on fire

which shines by that which destroys it

Biio. D. ProHnce writes that the Black
Water Congregation, Saline Co., Mo., \^^ll

commence a series of meetings, Dec. 17th,

OxE of tlie Pn'mHivr readers wants to

know who "More Anon" is, that writes

many articles. He is " the coming man."

If Bro. Vaniman continues to make his ar-

ticles short and spicy, everybody who takes

the paper will be almost certain to read them.

The jmce of the Microcosvi, in its enlarg-

ed form, is Sl.OO per annum. Or, it and B.

AT W., ^vill be sent to the same address for

S2.25-

The Primitive reports a pleasant Love-
feast in the Huntingdon Normal Chapel,

Nov. nth. There were more present than
could commune.

The New York Ituli'pttifleiil—Thanksgiy-

ing number, comes tous this week in a neatly

printed cover. It is one of the best papers
condng to this oflice.

Sunday morning, November 2Gth, about
three inches of snow fell in this part of the
State. Em-ther South it was much deeper.

The weather still remains cool.

Bbo. Stephen Shively rejiorts health gen.

erally good in and around Cerro Gordo, III.

excepting some cases of diphtheria among the
children. Four deaths liave occurred.

Mt mil, not thine be done, turned Paradise
into a desert Thy will not mine bo done
turned the desert into a Para<Iise and made
Gethsemane the gate of Heaven.

PHH.ADEl.fiiiA has a clergyman who can
preach exactly thirty-eight minutes every
Sunday, without a watch to time luni. In
six Huiiikys he did not vary forty second.".

—J'h ittitlcljili in J'rcsa,

Sunday morning, Nov. 'iOtli, Bro. Edmund
Forney preached ii- ihe College Cliaiiel for
UB. Bro. Shai-j) preached at Westfield the
same day. It might be well to hold a series
of mefttings at that iilace.

CoNSTANTrNOi'LE is celebrating the i;-}0(ltli

yoiir of the Mnhammedaii calendar, and buei-
nnHKJH focHiiknii for particjijation in prones-
Hions and religious festivalH. Tlie astrologers
Imvo assured the Sultan that lie is the now
I.rophoto'' Ishini prodictod to make hi.s up.
Iiearaiicf thin year.

We trust that our agents and fiiends are

pushing the work on every hand, and gather-

ing in subscribei-s as fast a.s possible. We
hope to see a miited eflbrt along the line.

In om- last issue we had intended to sug-

gest that at their ThanksgiWug meetings, each
congi-egation should take up a collection for

some needy pereon or persons, but we pre-
sume most of them have done so.

Elizabeth Minnich, of Painter Creek.
Darke Co., O., would like to know the address
of Dr. Josiah Baker, a botanic Dr., formerly
of Greenville, O. Any one sending her his

addi-esswill be paid for their trouble.

Bo-ston CuHiwccciW/ Bulletin: Two hun-
cb-ed tliiiusimd [icn|)le are asked to contribute
a nickel upin'.' to build a church in Texas.
It should be culled the Church of St Nickel-us,
and when it is in operation it is to be hoped
that old Nickel will have less to do in Texas.

CLUBBING RATES —The Buethhen
Ar Woiiii (Old /'rniillirr Chnsliaii, to the
same atKbess, $2.50. B. at W., or Pvimilivr,

and Yoimg Disciple, S1.85; or the thiee
papers, S3.00. To get the benefit of these

clubbing rates all the papers should be or-

dered from the same oflice.

I ^ml
The old maxim, " think twice and s

but once," is based upon the fact that v
provided witli two eyes, two eai-s. and Imt
tongue. Reversing the order is the soiT!
of much of the trouble with which we^
compelled to meet

The following ft-nm D. Hodgden. of Hum
bigdon, Ind., may seem a little new to som
of our readers, but it is jnst right; only J
woidd like to see more of it:

^

Tiie Urethren of Clear Creek Church having bat
niinialcr, iind be in limilcd circumstances, concluded

"

heed Ihe nposHe'H injunclion, "bojir ye oneanolbersi,

'

dens," licnce on the morning of No;-. 21. twHilym^,"
Bttid minister's cornfield and put in the day ruitblolk
picking corn. About aOO bufhels were cribbed, ^u
the biolhren were nt work in tlic field, the sisl',.,, ^
busy quilting at Oio house. They hrougl.t wiih ij^
plenty of piovis:onB for all,

^

WitiTiNG fiom Manatee, Florida, sister W.
B. Woodard says, the weather there is yet
quite warm. Her liusband was not very well.

They think some of buying at that place.

The sister says she will ivi-ite more concern-

ing the country when they get settled and
learn more aliout it.

We have just examined some of the bind-
ing done at the PniHiYnv office, for the Cassel
Library, and Bro. D. L. Miller. The work
is not only neat but it is good; better than is

done by our binders here in the West Tho.s6
wishing books bound in tiie most substantial

manner, should give the Prim ifire office a

trial.

In the last jjaragrapb of Bro. Balsbnngh's
article this week, is the following:

"She dishonors the head .'hf I'liils lacoVft, and henco
(by dishonored hu-wd in lo be i-hiiven, and ifit the roun.

To most of oiu- reatleis this viUrl^ o new
idea; neveitheless it may bfl^ifioxiwt

^Jl-hii article publislipd in the J^riiniln^;

Bro. Balsbaugh says: "Over my conscient^e

no church shall ever rule, but it is my busi-

ness to know where I getrayconscience from,

in the particulm- phase where it comes into

coniiict with the general Ufe."

It is estimated that the number ol schools
at present connected with the varfo'ns foreign

missions exceeds 12,000. The Bible has been
translated into 235 languages and dialects,

while its circulation during the past 80 years

has reached an aggregate of 14fS,000,()00

copies.

The prayer-meeting on Thursday evening
was highly interesting. Sister Sharp, who is

so modest and unpretending, presided or led

the meeting with an ability and grace that

was quite encouraging. We think these meet-
ings are doing much good to the young mem-
bers if not to all.

Last Tuesday evening your office editor

again visited Lanark to perform a marriage
ceremony. This time it was at the pleasant
home of Bro. Joseph Dulibel. His daugliter,

Sister Mary E., and Mr. Truman Eckman,
wore the happy couple. The occasion was
pleasant and entertaining.

Bito. Benjamin Fryfoglo writes that the
Sunfield Church, Eaton Co., Mich., is in a

healthy working condition. Six by baptism
and letter have been added to tlio church du-
ring the Summer. Their new meeting-house
will soon be completed, and, it not too cold.

they may yet hold a feast in it this Fall.

Baptists are often charged with holding
that baptism is essential to salvation; bnt as

a writer in the Baptist Mrsxciifinr tersely

puts it they hold that "salvation is essential

to baptism." To this agree the words of our
Savior— "He that bolievetli and is saved,

shall he baptized." Clirinlian ICrtoinrlisl.

TaAi,i>of our evangelists wo wish to say

that wherovor you bold a series of meetings
make an eflbrt to have a copy of the BuETii-
HEN AT WoHK [jlacod In the hands of every
family in the congi'ogation, especially where
there are new converts. Tlio paper will tend
to interest theni, while the church news, from
all \mvtn of the Jirothcrhoud, will grnafly

strengtlicn thcii' faith and confidence in the

linrch and her work.

Bito. Evans i>reached tivice in the West
Brancli. Ghui-ch on Sunday, Nov. 26, to good
congregations. The evening meeting was es-

pecially well attended. The West Branch
Church seems to be in love and union, and it

is to be hoped that they will now work to-

gether for tlie cause that shoidd be so deoi- to

us all.

Those who expect to get the B. at W. and
Primiliri- fcQ- !<2.;j0 miut, send to the same
office for both jiapers. Jf you desire both
papers, send your name and the money t$2.50;
to this office. Do not send one name here,

and the other to the Prinn'tirc oflice; or if you
wish to, you may senti names for both papers

to the Priiiiitirc.

Ouii readers are aware that we have been at

considerable expense to imjuove the paper,

both in appearance and contents. We now
have good new type, good paper, and are do-

ing what we can to make the contents still

better. For our success in keeping up and
enlarging our cu'culation, we must depend al-

most wholly upon our agents and friends, and
we hope they will do their utmost to put the
paper into every family of members in the
Brotherliood. With a little eflfort our circu-

lation might be easily doubled. Subscribers
are coming in encouragingly, but the efl'ort

must still be continued.

The long nights are here, and we hope soqh
of those who are so apt with the pen will ej
l)Ioy some of the evenings, preparing (;,j,„i ^^.

tides for the B. at AV. Take your tiniP
fojt

and do yom- best Give only your best j^ink
and make them clear. Do not write imig af'

tides. The shorter the better. Short
nrti!

cles and more of them, will make the p-^^j
far more interesting. Six hundred vonHs

i.

a very good length for an article. Try tliJi

plan and see what an improvement it niil

make.

An important question is agitated in 7"^,

World's CnsIS—namely, the probable climst

of the prophesied new earth for whii-h r,

Second Advent friends ai-e so patienti> «a
ing. That paper informs us that as wo sl,ni]

not enter the new earth in our moi-tal st!ite,i|

is not necessary that the Lord shi.uld'i.

change the eartli's diurnal or annual motion.

as to give the earth a climate neither frip.

nor torrid. "Who would apprehend," it ]x-!

tinently asks, "that an angel would sutler..:

a cold Winter day, if sent with a mesaiifje h
Greenland? Or sufl'er, if sent on ahotdnTti
South America?" God, it thinks, is

likely to change us to fit the climate thantj

change the climate to fit us.

Sister Evans is now in Ontario vi.sitiit-

her parents and relatives. She spent sulk

time in Waterloo, a large village in Ontana
While there she heard ^ Mennonite min
preach, ond he was making qirite a stir. H

preached three times a day. We coiamei;

his zeal, and hope that in new fields our mi-

sionaries will be equally zealous. H«
fi'iends treat her with great kindness
think her ch-ess, bonnet, cap, etc.. rather oitd

Some people think we are too ijarticnlarii

obsen-ing the letter of the precepts <»f .lesi-

They think that they obseiTe the spirit ol

fcliem. They observe the spirit of feet-waali-

ing, but not the letter. Would it not ^
safer to observe both tlie letter nnd spiriC

BuTLEii and Ames will alw.iys be a popu.
lar ticket with the Congregational ists of
Easton, Mass. Prior to election Mr. Ames
told a committee of the village society who
were soliciting funds for the rebuilding of

their church edifice that if elected Lieuten-
ant-Governor, he would give them $2,500.

Gen. Butler, having heard of Mr. Ainoa' ofi'er,

sent the cominitttee word, that if elected

Governor, he, also, would send them $2,500.

Both were elected, ami consequently the Con-
gregational Society of Easton, gets the snug
little sum of S5,000. At any rate, this is the
story told by the Broctou Oazctlc.

SisTEU Evans uTites thus from Ontario;
'There was a beautiful auroral display on
the 17th. I never saw anything like it before;

the whole heavens were brilliantly lighted up.

Sometimes it looked like blood. Some think
it is an omen of war. It seems astionomei-s

much porple.>ied iibimt the comet Its

tions are so rajiiil, that it is expected soon
to return again. It will probably fidl inU) the

,
ci'otttiiig great hunt so as to burn overy-

tliing up, Still pi'ople aue walking in the
broad way and cry i)paee and unrety. until

sudden destruction comes uptin them, and tlie

time limy not be far iliHiaut i ilicn>ri.re lot us
,tcli anil pray, and have our lamps triinnicd

d burning, sn thai lliaf day shall not nver-
;c iiH unawares."

DELEG.ITES TO NKXT AN>"l'.\I,
flIEKTLNG.

On the first jwige of this issue Bmtlir

Joliii Harshbarger calls our attention to a vtr.

important question, oiu) that ought to he w'-

understo*id. and adheied to with wisdom. Ii

might be well to add to the qualihcati.msiil

ready mentioned at least one more. All iV-

egates, if possible, should have a good kiioul

edge of tlie Scriptures, for hereafter ;

questions must be decided by the "thus siiiib

the Lord," or "according to the spirit iiiJii

meaning of the Scriptures." The niaudat.>n

decision on that subject, passed by the 1"-

Annual Meeting, reads as follows;

H.'nMH, . ,,'|.| :,,:, .jiHoA.M.rordfcisif.n-lL.lliii

enseal..- iiiii,-lo theMcriplm-eK. vvli.h il.:

isiinyMiiiiL' .In..
I

lh„>i stiith the Lord,] iii-j.lui.L-
'

Ihe -lU'^oLioi.. .UhI .>il questions to wliich ihf..' i-

.

direct cipitxntit &cripliiri) iipplyjitr, shnll be dicni"'

according to the spirit and meuuiiitf of (Lo SeripliH''

And thnt decisionR shull bo mnadiitory (o all chmd'
hnving Buch ciiNcs aB the decision covers. And nil «'

ahidl not BO luetl imd' obsune it shnll be held n"

'

/icariiii) llii- fhuidiy and sliilll \}0 dciiU with accord in ci

—Mill, imj, y. 5.

From the reading of this decision it will

be scon tliat the Bible, and the Bible only, i

to be the standard for all futiu-e decisii'i^

This is re-nffirming tjio original positi"'

occupied by our ancient- Brethren more tir

one hundred years ago. And aincc the Ibl'

is to bo the solo standard or guitio for-i

decisions, hence the importance of haviiif

delegates who undorstan<l tlio Bible. Furllier

more, these decisions ai-e to be nunnhdoi'

lu-'iict' the importance of their being .'^trii'il

Scriptunil in every particular, for imtliii'

can bo manihitoi'v tliat is imt Scriptural
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,Mip delegates should be men who \m\o

fnuiiew enough nbout them to vote with the

saiiiiig of tliP Scripture if it makes the Heav-

j]t tilis couueetion it may uot be out of

j„,.e to remai'k, that some who ai-e ivi'iting

^linst the mandatory decision, na quoted

ihove, seem to have never vend it, for they

niienvor to make it appear that it is intended

Mild nway with the Gospel as our rule of

j,jtli and practice, when in fact the decision

mMs just the reversa Anyone, knowing

lUjything at all about language, can see that

jlio
decision recognizes the Bible as the only

-tnndaril by wliich questions are to be de-

iiW. AVho is it that wants it difl'ereut? It

tMfbos tlie veiy thing that is believed by

jnnuy ^^"J^o "^'^ writing against it. Strange

flint they oapnot understand the meaning of

jjniTiinge! Some of them are figliting theii'

nffD theory and do not seem to know it.

pie.ise look again. The decision reads all

figlit- It proposes that all questions must

be decided accordjiig to the Scriptmes where

Heit is anything direct If there is nothiuj

iiiri-f, then the spirit and meaning of the

Sffiptiire must be adhered to. If this is not

Bible doctrine we would like to know what

CHANGES IN S( lENCK.

Whes scientific men undertake to account

lor life and human existeuce on a purely

Kieutific basis, paj-ing no attention whatever

towLat the Bible says about the origin of

ipan .-lud living creatures, it is liard telling

(where U^6y may stop. A writer in tlie

Yoiilli's Companion presents some of these

difficulties- in a way that i>iacessome brilliant

ffiind^ in an awkward light.

The great leaders in science need to be

modest in claiming that their propositions

are absolutely true, and shiniid be cautious in

i ianLouncing that they have made a new dis-

' 'foverv. Professor Huxley gained for a sea-

son a brilliant reputation by announcing that

be h;id iliscovered protoplasm to be the source

of all organic life. But soon after Dr. Lionel

Benle, tlie great English microscopist, denied

the truth of Professor Huxley's theory, and

asserted that bioplasm must be put ui the

plate of protoplasm.

The eulogies over Dr. Darwin's grave are

jet fresh. They lifted him to a place among

the immortals, for his wonderful discovery of

proinress in creation by the law of natural

selr-ftion.

But now comes a Mr. Towne, who has for

yeaisbeen studying with the best naturalists

and biologists of Europe, and announces that

life is not due to protoplasm, but to atomized

charges of electricity coiiducted into the sys-

tem by the oxygen of respiration. Variations,

he says, are caused not by natural selection,

but by the action of electricity on reproduc-

tive germs. Mr. Tomie holds to the theory

of evolution, but not to the form which gave

a world-wide reputation to Mr. Darwin. The

femouB Prof. Helmholtz, one of the highest

autliorities in Eurojie, is said to agree with

Kr. Towne.

It may not be the point to ask who shall

decide when scientists disagree. But it is cer-

tainly pertinent to say that such disagree-

ments should make philosophers modest and

cantious.

that had most ti> do with his condition. At

home, on plain food, he will soon get well,

and be ready for another roimd. If the min-

ister has judgment enough to refuse supper,

do not uisist on him eating. Right liere is

whore some of the gieatest mistakes are

nuide. Tlio g<iod-natm'od woman ivill prepai-e

a most tempting supper just because the min-

ister is present If ho does not eat she feels

Inu-t; if he does eat he is iiot fit to preach.

Kather than be the cause of the woman feel-

ing bad ho eats a little something, which

jjroves to be a good, round supper. Then

there is a dull preacher, a dull meeting, and

everybody foels dull, yet no one wishes to

make more bad feelings by saying that the

good sister was the cause of it The simple

remedy is this: When a minister, who is to

preach in the evening, stops with you, you

might ask him if he is in the habit of eating

supper when he preaches. If he says no, let

that be the end of it If he says yes, give

him the plainest food you have in the house.

Some sisters are kind-hearted enough to stay

at home from meeting to prepare a good sup-

per for the sensible minister who refuses to

eat before going to church. Now please do

not do that A bowl of mush and milk is

good enough for any preacher after services.

But there is another sad mistake frequently

mada Most families keep a spare bed or two

in rooms that are usually kept closed and

daik, and do not get to see the sun more than

once or twice a year. The beds not being

used, are cold and sometimes damp. Sleep-

ing in a bed of that kind will give most any-

one a severe cold, saying nothing about the

nncomfortnbleness of tlie thing. People

want to open tlie blinds, tlirow up the win-

dows and let pure air and sunslune into theii"

bed rooms that tliey may be kept in a piue

condition. Mr. Air and Mi'. Sunshine are

two of the best doctors we have in this coun-

try, if convenient let the minister sleep in a

bed that lias been used, if not put him in one

that has had the benefit of plenty of ])ur6 air

and sunshine.

We do not know what kind of a Gospel onr

readers may call the above, biit in our esti-

mation' it is the Gospel of good, common

sense.

Ivance in years and experience, they will as-

me tlie different degrees of gravity and

soberness for which their Maker has fitted

them. If tliey make mistakes do not rebuke

them, for that may hurt their feelings and

drive them fi-om the flock, but gently ad-

monish them in the kindest spirit posail>le.

There is much power in kindness, and young

people are much mclined to respect it Be-

bukes are intended only for those who will

not heed admonitions.

A I'OOK FUND.

The Evangelist says: "AVe know a man,

not rich, who kept a Poor Fund of his own,

amounting to S50. He refused to give a cent

of this money, but loaned it in small sums on

sufficient security, for short periods without

interest
,
It was in constant demand. It as-

sisted poor women to pay their rent ivhen

they had been unable to collect their dues,

and to buy shoes when to go without would

have caused cold and sickness. It started a

lame boy in a peanut stall, and another in a

paper stand. And it brought him in constant

friendly relations with the poor, whose confi-

dence he gained, and whom he was able to

help by wise counsel. It is obvious that such

a method of helping the poor must be vastly

superior to the giving of alms.

I'ltOIHUITlOX IN IOW.\.

A JUDGE lias been found in Davenport, la.,

who has decided that the prohibition amend-
ment was uot adopted legally. The case in

court was contrived by liquor-sellers, argued

both sides by liquor lawyers, and on this

parle trial the judge decided, that, on /he

ilence before luni, the amendment was not

legally adopted. No one should consider

tliis any settlement of the matter. When ,

judge, lawyers and clients are all interested

in one view of tlie case, the judgment is a fore-

gone conclusion. The matter will be tried

in the Supreme Com't where both sides will

be heard and the real facts brought forward in

evidence. There is no doubt whatever that

the amendment is the will of the people of Io-

wa, and the atterai)t to defeat it on a technical

quibble is an eft'ort to defy the popular will.

C^VItE OF THE YOUNG.

IN BEH.'VLF OF THE PKEACIIIUtS.

The time for holding protracted meetings

is here, and, in behalf of traveling mlnisterH,

we ofi'er a few remarks and suggestions.

Most of our ministers are hard-working

men, accustomed to much exercise, and at

home live on plain, simply prejiared food.

AVhen they come among you to preach the

IVord, Bet before them plain, healthy food

Most of our good sisters, Marthu-like in this

respect, are inclined to do their very best

cooking when the miqistcr comes, and like all

other men, he is easily tempted to take too

much. This he might stand well en(uigli for

a few meals, but taking him from himse to

house, the aame style of high living and

feasting is kept up. The man soon gets a

dull head;iche, gradually grows worHC, and at

the end of ten days goes home wick. 'J'lie

JpMjd brethren and sisters jiity iiini.of courne,

hut do not seem to realize that it was the

tempting fiM)d prejiured by the kind sisters

The number of new accessions to the

church, reported from nearly every part of

the Brotherhood, is not only encouraging in

this particular period of our church histoiy,

but suggests the propriety of additional ef-

forts upon the part of tlie older members in

the church, especially upon the part of the

officials, and still more especially upon the

part of the housekeepers to whose charge the

young converts have been committed. Most

of these converts are young, inexperienced

and need special ti'aining and encouragement

from the members. It is a grave error to

neglect young people who thus enter the

church. Out in the wicked world they had

warm and intimate friends, who treated them

with the utmost care and courtesy. They

will miss that company, and long for other

associates in the Christian faith. Tlify will

BKpect to find in the church A warm recep-

tion, and receive courteous treatment from all

thi' members. This they have a right to ox-

IM;ct As babes in Christ they must be ted

upon the sincere milk of tiie Word, that is,

havo^ie i)lain Word preached to them in

Christian simplicity. Points or questions of

doubtful disputation and propriety should be

avoided as far as possible. Give them the

plain Word and they will enjoy it As lambs

of the flock, the elder will find it necessai-y

to give them special cure and Christian atten-

tion. He should watch over them, not to find

fault, for ho may find plenty of that among
older Olios, but for the purjiuse of gently aid

ing tiiem in the newly begun work. They

will need his sympathetic care ond fatherly

regards. He should remember that they are

but lambs, and they may have their innocent

ways, as the very nature of lambs dictatos;

he cannot conijxd them to act like old sliooii

that have long been in the flock, but ho

should make all needful efforts to keep them

from the evils of the world, Toacli them to

siiiin evil and sook righteiuisness, and as they

THE 3IISSIOXAKV ItO-VT.

The NuHhucsfcrn is responsible for the

statement that a steamer whose hull and ma-

chinery weigh only six tons, has just been

built for the British Baptist Society, who in-

tend it for services in the upper region of the

Congo, Africa. It is apjiropriately named

Peace;" a very good name, by the way. It

would be well if the Baptists, and all other

denominations, who take part in the wai-s

would thus nametheii- vessels. Many ingen-

ious devices have been resorted to in its con-

struction, vrith a view to good speed, very

light draught, and capability of being trans-

ported overland. The boat built in seven

water-tight compartments, can be taken to

piece.s, and the total number of pieces, neither

of which will be too heavy for a man to carry,

number 800. It will be sent to the mouth of

the Congo, and there the pieces will be car

ried by 800 men n distance of 300 miles up to

Stiiuley pool, where the boat will be recon-

structed. It is a gift to the Missionary Soci-

ety from Mr. Robert Arthington, of Leeds.

A OKANI> DISPLAY.

The Detroit Eveniixj News has this para-

graph concerning the am-ora of the night of

the 17th: "From many parts of the North-

west it is reported as a prodigy; at St Paul,

for instance, 'the Heavens were of a blood-red

color, and the display was grand and fearful."

This fervid description sounds by no means

exhavagant to those who watched the heav-

ens in this neighlKU'hood last night From
11 o'clock till almost dawn the display was

ndeed 'grand and fearful,' surpassing any

amoral phenomena witnessed here in the

present generation. The whole firmament

was aflame with electiical bands of light,

stretching from the whole round of horizon

to the zenith; appearing, disappearing, ex-

panding and contracting, flashing up to the

zenith, retreating to the earth, whirling and

palpitating, and making the firmament look

like a vast tent made of ribbons of flame."

HUM.VN.

People should not bo too ready to call

everything huinaii that hapiiens to difl"or from

their way of thinking. They ought to re-

member that they are but human themselves,

and that they may also believe some things

that are very human. Then people of judg-

ment ought to know that there are some

things that cannot be any other way but

human. Take for instance the translathig of

tlie Scriptures. All translations must bo

human, and no man of judgment woidd con-

tend for any otlier kind. The rules that

govern deliberative bqdies must also bo hii-

mau. There is no Divine code of rules for

that purpose, and the man who calls for them

certainly very deficieut ui information.

Some people claim to reject decisions of

churches because they are human. We are

lead to wonder if it would be possible to ren-

der a decision that is not human! Wo will

give an instance: Is it Scriptural to advance

a minister to what is called the second degree

of the ministry? Would it be possible to

render a decision on that subject that would

not be human? Is it according to the Gos-

pel to hold annual meetings? One party

says yes; the other says no. Is not one de-

cision just as human as the other? There is

but one class of people on earth that bolievos

that n super-human decision may bo rendered

and that class boUeves in the infallibility of

the Pope, Whatever inspiration teaclies is

Divine, but what man says about that inspira-

tion is human.

If human decisions are aciiording tt> tin

Gospel thoy arc right, and the nuui who ig-

nores and rejects tliem stands in o|)positinn

to the Gospel,

WHO SHALL RULE.

The Chrislittn Eoant/cHsf says, tKere can

be no doubt that it is the destiny of the

Christian nations to rule the world, and of the

Protestant nations to rule the Chi-istian na-

tions. The United States predominate in the

western continent, and our English kin rule

all the South Seas and Southern Asia. Ma-
hometanisin is fast disappearing as a riding

power. There are now luider governments

l)ro£essedly Roman Catholic, 181,000.000 of

people; under the Greek church, 9().000,000;

under Protestant rule, -108,000,000. While

France and Italy are professedly Catholic, the

Papal Iiold is very feeble. The whole South-

ern world is filling uji with a Piotestant pop-

ulation, and the virtual possession that Brit-

ain has taken of Egypt, adds to the domain of

Protestant rule. Several of the Catliolic pow-

ers have ambitious projects, but they have

met with no marked success in extending

their sway over new populations.

THE COMET AG.\IN.

Some superstitious people—and even some

that are uot supei'stitious—are becoming a

little excited over the movements of the com-

et that has been visible the last few months.

Its rapid movements may puzzle some and

also excite others. That it may yet go into

the sun seems quite evident. Its orbit is

fast contracting while its speed is increasing.

It cannot make many more revolutions and

escape this result. We apprehend no special

lauger from it. Some astronomers think

that such a great bulk of matter plunging iu-

to the sun, will so greatly increase its heat as

to nmti'rially afl'ectthe condition of the earth's

a(iiiu-;|dii>n', while others hohl tliat the efl:ect

will lie scarcely noticeable. There are fauatioi

in astronomy much the same as there are in re-

ligious prophecy. The good Master says

"watch and pray." This we can do mthout

believing every tiling that maybe luot-laiined

by persons who form such hasty conclusions.

Many strange things may yet happen oui"

globe, but God will take care of his jewels,

The Docf^inbor number of the Ftniiilif Qow-
imiiioii will bo mailed this week. It isauc-

I'eeding adiuirably and rapidly increasing in

cin'ulation, If you have not yet seen tlio pa-

per, send for a stuiiido copy. Address J. H.

Moore, Mt Miu-ris, 111.
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NoTniNO overcomes passion more
than sUoDca

Most of our misery comes from

our fearing and disliking things

that never happened at all.

Anv work a man undertnbes to do
should liave his honest effort to do

the best he ciiu nt it Anything
less than that is less tlian thorough

enruestness.

Little tJiings sometimes cause

miicli trouble. A single spaik may-

fire a vrhole buikliug, ii word mny
turn a kind friend into a bitter ene-

my, and a tongue may set a vcholo

church in commotion.

Therb is no danger of the truth

dying out, tliough if it live it must
be caved for by those to wliom it is

committed. Faith in its continu-

ance should be associated with ear-

nestness in setting it forth.

Somebody's heart must be touch-

ed before a great good can be done
in connection with any moral inter-

est Mechanical effort is noisy and
looks imposing, but it dies away in

emptiness if it has not been filled

with an eainest spirit

Gamixg is a kind of tacit confes-

sion that the company engaged there-

in do, in general, exceed the bounds
of their respective fortunes, and
therefore they cast lots to determine
upon whom the ruin shall at present
fall, that the rest may be saved a lit-

tle longer.

—

Blackstotie.

" Oh, a sixpence a day, I suppose,"

"For how long a time?''

""Well, I suppose for sixty years."

The geutleman had taken out his

note-book, and he continued figuring

with his pencil while he went on

talking mth the mau.

"Now, let me tell you," said he, as

he finished his calculations, " how
muoli that beer cost you, my man.
You can go over the figures your-

self."

And the gentleman demonstrated

that the money, a sixpence a day for

sixty years, expended in beer, would,

if it had been saved and placed at

interest, have yielded him nearly

eight hundred dollars n year, or an
income of fifteeu dollars a week, for

self-support

" Let mo tell you liowmuch a gal-

lon of whisky cost," said a judge, af-

ter trjang a case. ''Oue gallon of

wliisky made two men mm-derers, it

made two wives widows, and made
eight childi-en orphans."

Oh! it's a costly thing.—i>r. Ixich-

ard Xcicioii.

tliB grave; on tbo lOlh mst. she biiri.-,! li

litHo Murtie, andao soao tl-.in-j went to li

little grave.

We pray lliat tlicae deep nfllictions uuiy

work out for hor a " a fur more exceeiling

and oterntil weight of glory."

J. D. HAUoaTEr.iK,

^dverii^tiiieniB.
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Things should be employed sea-

sonably, under the rule that there is

a time for everything under the sun.

Happily, the gi-eat truths
of the Gospel are always in

season, so that if one receive them,
no matter when, they will be adapt-

ed to some want of his life. Christ':

Gosj)el call is never spoken out of

time.

As agricultm-al conti'ibutor say
" One recruit buckled for difficulties

ahead is worth a dozen plowmen
who look backward all the time for

comfort and hope." The same may
be said of the Christian life; for the
Master has assured us that " he that

has put his hand to the plow and
looketh back is not fit for the king-
dom of HeaveiL"

One of the thiugs to see is a life

that is joyless. It is so out of har-
mony with the bright skies, the
green fields, the laughing watere, the
singing birds and all the other re-

joicing things among which it moves
that it looks miserable by the con-
trast He does himself and all

around him an injury who refuses to

cultivate a rejoicing spirit

Wliat It Costs.

A GENTLEMAN was Walking in Ke-
geiit's Park, in Loudon, and ho mot
a man wiioso only home was in the

poor-house. He had come out to take

the air, and excited the gentleman's

interested attention.

"Well, my friend," said tlio gen-
tleman, getting into conversation, "it

is a pity that a man like you should

be situated where you are. Now
may I ask how old you are?"

Tlie man said he was eighty years

of age.

"Had you any trade liefore you
became penniless?"

" Yes, I was a carpenter."

"l)irlyouuHo intoxicating drink?"
" No, oil, no, I only look my

beer; never anything stronger; noth-

ing hilt niy beer,"

" How much did your beer come
to a day'i*"

Take Heed to the Little Cues.

CoiLDltEN are very troublesome in

asking questions, and they should

always be taught not to interrupt

convei-sation in company; but this

being understood, it is not desirable

to refuse to auswer questions wiiich

an active child must ask so often, to

be able to learn the whys and where-
fores of daily life. By giving due
attention to these little troublesome

questions of a child, truest educa-

tion may be in process. To be sure.

there are parents who have solved

these little mysteries, become indif-

ferent to them, and cannot look up-
on the eager restlessness of tlieir

children with due consideratiou or

sympathize with their desire to pen-

etrate causes and trace efi'eets. By
paying heed to these " troublesome

questions," however, a child may
learn many facts, for his education

commences with his interest in what
you may consider too trifling for

you to notice.

Be always patient and fancy what
it would bo to you if you were to en-

ter a foreign land where the lan-

guage was not intelligible to you,

and there was no one willing to act

the part of interpreter and teacli

you what this, that, imd the

other thing meant

Cliildren hunger after new thin,

and new ideas. They will loai

with pleasure facts of history or of

science from the lips of parents or

teachers, which would seem cb-udg-

ery if learned by rote from books,

and they take great delight in lis-

tening to the conversation of intelli-

gent people, therefore they should
be allowed to remain in the drawing
room or library, if they will not in-

terrupt the conversation, and have
been taught to behave themselves
properly.
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the above juveiiiles have now been ton-

soliditted for the purpose of lesaeninp Ibt-

ber of our pnpers, and conccntratinff our

working force, wl- kindly solicit the patron-

age of our brethren and listers. Help us i,nil

we will give you a juvenile weekly (hat will

bid worthy of your support. We make a

specialty of supplying SUNDAY-SCHOOLS
and will be pleasoil to inlrodnee it into every
school in the Brotherhood. Sample copies

and lornis to schools neat free on application.

All otliT Sunday-school supplies can be or-

dered tlirough us. Addre-is:

QUItll'EB ii BB7MBAU0H BUOS.,

iSos 50- Huntingdon, I'a,

i8tr)
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'^atxim^umh
CRAWFOKD—ROBINSON.— At the rcsi-

idence of the bride's f.ither, in Co^^j Co.,

111., Nov. lOlh J8!i2. by the imdei-sinned,

John N. Crawford to Sarah R. R^ibioson,

both of C.iw Co.. Ill, T. D. Lvon,

^Mm ^slwjr.

"lltuHBOd aro tlin douU which diu o Lord."

LANDI3. In thoCook CrcekCongregnlion,

Itockinghiim Co., Va., Oct 8th, Ella, Nora
Virginia, daughter ol" ,lolin and Susan Lan-

dio, aged S je,irB -i months and 21 diiys.

Jacoi> Hkuiiiuk.

WILSON.— Near Panora. la., of diphlhrriii,

Harry, only remaining child of Mra, Kmia;L

Wilson, He wiiB about (lyearH old. Fu

n'^ral by IJro. J, W. Diehl,

This uLie callii on our Hymp.ithies in a fjn-

uiai iiianner, A few years ago this bereavi'd

id Norrowing mother was left n young wid-

ow with two Ismail uhildron , I>aBt Bept., niir

followed her f.ilhcr, (Uro. ,1. 11, Brown,) to

lirMdny'iif't'l

PlilUU, i

"'E.lilio''n'i

ioi, 'JSols.

ll-llHl.

C?*Ai]y oF thenbavomntpoat-paid on rooolpt
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(i.lnBi'iib Amiok. AJt naniB undnr SI.IO innj

"
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A Hook dealRppd for church atul Suii-
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tiiries.
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Our Now Writing- Tablets,
Are very convenient for corwapondence ol II

kinilH. Eiicb tubli!t contains 100 shCLt I

nici.'ly-rul(Hl piiper. and is sent po t j i I

on receipt of I-^cta,

" Economio" Pencil Tnblcts,
Cheapest and best of the kind ever oH ^ 1

for Iho money, Uo sure and try th m
Send as cowls for a sample lot;, Tou will

never rogivt it.

"liijjorsoH's Mi.sslun. '

An inloresting pmnphlet of 16 p^p.t tl t

should be read by cverybudj', Price H.t

per copy; G copies. 2oela.
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XiHT^ETHRBN j^T "WORK.

'^^^^T^en lh»T thnl fomwi tlio Lord Bpnko oh on onn to im-

'"'L^.ondtho Lonl henrkonwl nml lipnni it, Hnd n book o(

,^bmnCO B-n* wrilton twtnro him (ur llnim Ihnt fencad

Jl^rd. nnJ H'"* 'hfosl't upuD bin Hume -Unlnohi 3 : Ifl.

From Vii-ffiiila,

p^-nr BrvVtrcn:—

The meetings in Virginia this season,

„w soul-clieeriug. It wns iny privilege to

wjid ft
number of Commimion meetings in

, ynliey> mid two iu W. Vn, Tlie meetings

.reftllwell ntteuded, interest good, and

,fl]
brotherly love manifested. The mottn

i,]ie Brethren seemed to be: The chunOi

«1—let everj-thing be subordinate to the

-(t^nud prosperity of the church,

it oHV liist council-meeting at Cedar Grove,

(oniribution was made toward building the

i ijoms and Arkansns meeting-houses,

^irdier contributions will be solicited at our

rt[ meeting. The Brethren have the means;

LEffhy not use them? Daniel Hays.

From Green Co., la

Hear Breihrcji:—
Just returned from a short miuiBterinl

iil in Green Co., la., where I held a num-

aof meetings—commencing with a fair at-

edftnce, every meetijig increasing to the

^ capacity of the house. The attention

[gllie very best. The weather a week ago

njTery cold and rough, now it isverypleas-

;lBUil farmers can plow if they wish.

J. D. Haughtelin.

Itevi' ii of tli<! Minutes.

lli-ar Brclhren:—

Having confeiTed with the chairman of

^committee, and consulted, as far as prac-

iable, the official brethien of the second

Vitrict of Ya., I am now engaged in revis-

^tlie JVIinutes of A. M., and for couven-

ace, for reference and system in form, I

iupo~e the topical method:—1. Faith and

kpenhince. 2- Baptism- 3. Feet-washing.

i I/jrd's Supper. 5. Communion- 6. Holy

[is. 7. Anointing the sick with oil in the

jmeoftheLord. 8. The Church. 9. Officials

(theChorch, 10. Miseellaueoas. Allmiitter

isnyway related to the several topics to be

paped respectively, but not to be repeated

Ugh related to another subject in a less

ijree. All local, and simply advisory mat-

3 not to be transferred to the revised page.

!ll decisions relating to tho same subject,

achas " Ardent Spirits," ) to bo combined

ione if practicable, but, at the same time, to

t itemized that the points aimed ot, and

ioglit for, may be reached.

Time and labor are nfecessary to complete

a revision satisfactorily, and the advice and

flggestions of all our dear brethren are so-

atal, with their prayers, that the labors of

ie committees may be consummated to the

fitisfaction, peace and prosjierity of Zion.

Daniel Hayh.

The Feast was one long to be remembered,

and the chni'ch was much built up.

The church on Round Mountain is in love

and union, all firm for the order of the gen-

eral Brotherhood. Expect to begin work on

our church-house as soon as tiiere are enough

means to get the material. Hope oiir dear

brethren will lend o helping hand. Dona-

tions are coming in slowly. Our all-wise

Master-builder instructed His followers to

first sit down and count the cost, to see if we
are able, etc We assure you, dear brethren

and sisters, that every dollar sent to us for

that purpose will be thankfully received, and

ightly applied. You will receive a reward

E our Father in Heaven. Traveling minis-

ters will receive a hearty welcome among us.

Since our last report we have received the

following:

Mineral Creek ch,,— S. S. Mohler, . . . S 4. 70

Bismark Council,— J. AVhitmore, , , , 8. 35

Joseph Gray 2. 50

Previously reported 13, 00

Total 27. 55

Majishal Ennis.

From Gilboa, Ohio.

Dear Breihren:—
It was oiu- pleasure to att-end a number

of feasts this Fall in uorth-westeni Ohio,

Among that number was the feast held Oct
21 and 22, with tlie brethren in Putnam Co.,

under the eldership o£ Bro. John Promont,

The people did not come riding in costly

coaches, nor do they worship in linely fin-

ished houses, but the people came in large

wagons, with a few spring wagons. The

meeting was held in Bro, Promont's com-

modious barn. Although the country is a

new, flat and hea^-y-timbered country, but

we were glad to find the cause with them

flomishing. The meeting seemed of interest

to all. Two were baptized during the meet-

ing, and seven were received during the Sum-

mer. The meeting closed mth t\vo more

applicant-s for membership. The troubles of

extremes do not distm-b them.

I. J. EOSENBEUGEH.

plished; so strong was this impression that

we promised to retuin again this Winter if

the Lord will. There are a good band of

brethren and sisters here, and much credit is

due Bro. L J. Rosenberger and his co-work-

ers for their united efforts to build up the

cause Itere in this new country.

Well, Wednesday evening we returned to

Wood Co., remaiiiingthereuntilSunday even-

ing's labors wore over, then we found our time

was up and we must jourjiey homeward, but

not until we had left a promise to return this

Winter. The residtof our labors here and in

Henry Co. was six applicants, two baptized

while I was there, the rest to be when I re-

turn again, in aliout six or eight weeks. In
these western counties is found a good field

to BOW Gospel seed. Pioneer cabins are

plenty and pride has not made its inroads.

The
,
people m-e Idnd-heai-ted and when

brought under the influence of our doctrine

become worthy members, generally showing

simplicity in all the avenues of life.

R. F. Mallott.
Gauges, Ohio.

From Wcathcrford, Texas,—Nov. Ii>.

Dear Brethren:—
We left Girard, Bl-, Nov. 7, and arrived

at our destination, here in Texas, Nov. 9th.

Was met by my brother whom I had not seen

for 14 years. We were welcomed by his

family. .All that I have yet seen of this

country is high and dry, with good land, ond

plenty of range for stock. Laud is worth

from ^-i to S15 per acre- Society as good as you

will find in any new country. Hope that

Brethren contemplating coming West will

move to this place. We also have a fine

climate; very little Winter. We are far fiom

our Brethren, but hope they will come and

preach to us. The people here ai'e very anx-

ious to have the Brethren preach. I live four

miles south-west of Weatherford, Parkes Co.,

Texas. J. S. Ecckly.

From Itock Creek, Kan.

Dear Brethren:—
Odr Love-feast, which came off Oct 25th,

^ one of great enjoyment, Bro. Eshelman
-ring just concluded a series of meetings.

1 number of accessions to the church by
^tism, also several reclaimed; the church
lis greatly strengthenetl, spiritually, by the

wr of love by Bro, Eshelman. May his

«y3be lengthened and his strength, spiritu-

% and temporally, be built up, that he may
*a! out the bread of life to starving souls.

IliechnreheB of Kansas are greatly in need
'Uia laljor at present; call him, brethren.

"ft when you give him the parting hand,

™u't forget to drop something into his

^'1, that he' may be able to make the hearts

^'liiH companion and children glad on his

""n, and may bo able to meet their wants
^' bread and clothes.

Tlio weather is still fine; no snow or free/-

""H weather worth mentioning.

A. J. Peebleh-

-Mnf; s store, Ark.—Nov. 1-t, lH8a.

^mr Brelhrm:—
At our l-'east, which came off on the Itli

"'tliib month, three came out on tho Lord's
""I'S and wore buried with Him in baptism,
"" trust to walk in newness of life. One
"lorn applicant, and later, two more have
^'ii\r< the good confession, and were baptized.

Notes From Northwestern Ohio.

Having promised our dear Brethren in

parts of Wood, Henry and Hancock counties as

early as last January to visit them tliis com-

ing winter for the purpose of holding some

meetings, we accordingly proceeded to fulfill

our promise by boarding the morning train,

Oct 27th, at Plymouth, Ohio. We glided

pleasantly over the B. & O. R. R.; the monot-

ony of the trip was somewhat relieved at

Chicago Junction by Bro. Wm. Keifer, of

Wayne Co., coining into the coach. AVe had

quite a pleasant conversation, as both were

leaving family associations for the purpose,

wo fondly trust "f holding forth Jesus and

Him crucified for tho encouragement of

saints and the warning of sinners, he going,

he informed us, to AVilliams Co., Ohio,

Hence we had to part at Hoytsville, being

met there by a dear brother; ivas conveyed to

near place of meeting. In.conseiiuence of

the inclement weather did not commence our

meeting in Wood Co., but journeyed on to

Henry Co., as we were informed the Brethren

were exjtecting us on Sunday to meet with

them, which with joyful emotions "we did.

Arriving at a late hovir we found a fair con-

gregation assembled in their new chiu'ch on

Sandy Ridge. AVe tried to preach for them

from John 2: 1, 12. We remained until Fri-

day; we were then compelled to fill appoint-

ments at the old Sugar Ridge meeting-house,

Saturday evening and Sunday following.

Then our programme said, begin meetings in

Wood Co., butSiiiidv BidgeBrethren said, not

so; we want iimic Tin'i'tiiigs in Henry, and to

comjily with tlicir wislie.s, we finally promised

to return during the coming week, which wo

did by borrowing two days from the Brothren

in Wood Co., and they were two idcasant

days indeed, although it rained considerably.

A brother Fike, from Pa., was visiting rel-

atives hero, and we prevailed ujion him to

have meetings over Sunday, so we returned

Monday; Imd meetings Monday evening,

Tuesday at 10 A. M. and in the evening. Met
Wejlnesday at 0:B0 A. M.; after preaching re-

paired to the water for baptism. The impres-

sion upim this occasion was good. Members,

oven pedo-baptiala, shod tears ujion the

Water-side, and we verily believe with tho

Brethren here, if wo couUl have ronminei

longer, much more could have boon nccom.

What l>o Yon Think ol" Colora»!o?

I AM fiequently asked the above question,

hence will pen a short sketch of my views.

THE CLIMATE

of Colorado, I think, cannot be excelled in

the' United States for health and happiness.

The atmosjihere is pure, dry and bracing,

changes not so radical and do not affect the

system as a damper atmosphere; it is very

inviting to asthmatics and any lung disease in

its first stflges, also throat diseases.

FEUTILITY

of the soil is much better than the tourist

first imagines. Grass does not grow very

rank, especially on up-land, but is very

tritious. One pound of the cured grass is

considered equal to one pound of oats, and

the many herds ot fat cattle feeding on

nothing else but the grass on those seemingly

boi'ren plains, where the tourist would think

there is not enough to sup])ort the innumer-

able multitude of prairie dogs, only goes to

prove the correctness of the assertion. Gr
cures well on the stalk, hence stock feed well

on it all AVinter, even if covered part of the

time with snow. The soil in many places,

and especially tho sub-soil, is soud and gravel,

hence generally good roads, and, when irri-

gated, produces vegetables of all kinds in

abundance, also cereals, except corn, the

nights being too cool for that A small per

cent, of the low-lauds contain too mvich

alkali to produce anything at present

FIIDIT GIIOWING

has been tested by a few of the earliest

settlers and will no doubt he a success as

soon as they discover the proper varieties.

Small fi'uits grow prolific, wild, and are being

much cultivated, considering the oge of the

country. In the northern part of the State

peaches aio a failure,

BTIIEAMS

are llowing rapidly, with beautiful, clear

water, which in the plains contains more

alkali than is desirable for nse or health, and

which is controlled at will by tho husband-

man running it nil over tho country, some-

times seemingly up hill and in flumes from

ton to twenty Coet iu the air, thus utilizing

tlie lorge Bupidiosfi'oiu the Rooky Mountains,

which brings a good revenue for the cajjital

hivosted and astonishes tho tourist as

much as anythuig else he may meet with.

Sometimes it also proves to ho a source of

trouble and lawsuits when water is scarce by

persons taking more than their share. And
as tor

BEAUTIFDL SCENEIIY

Colorado cannot be surpassed by any state in

the Union. The east side of the State is a

large beautiful plain with variegated knollsof
rock, rising up from t^venty to one hundred
feet, especially between Cheyenne and Pueblo,
and on the west side of the State stands the
snowy range of the Rocky Mountains, whose
beauty, magnificence and sublime grandeur,

bids defiance to the pen of the most exquisite

artist to describe, with their towering and
lofty peaks, reaching hundreds of feet into

the air, robed in their white mantles of snow,

{while a short distance from their base the

tberm'iimeter may stand at from 90 to 95 de-

grees), and because of the pureness of the

air can be seen from one to two hundred
miles more distinctly than in the eastern or
middle States thirtv miles off. The

ENTERPRISE
of the State, I would suppose, is rarely ex-

celled auywhere judging from its many beau-
tiful, large, wealthy cities and villages and
many railroads leading into the large and ex-

tensive mining regions. We saw some of the

most Herculean efforts in railroad engineer-

ing we ever mtnessed before. The State is

yet in its infancy,

SOCIETY

needs much improvement, hence Colorado is

a field where missionary work is much need-

ed. The average morals are considerably

below what it is in oni' country, caused, we
suppose, to a gieat extent, by a large per

cent of the early settlers being of that class

whose interests were wholly concentrated on
mining and wealth, without any reference to

religion, rest-day or even good morals, and as

a natm-al result many of the later settlers

have been more or less contaminated with

the unhealthy moral aftnosphere, especially

have the young people been affected. But
we are pleased to learn the temperance cause

is receiving considerable attention, and in the

near future may follow the example of her

sister State, Kansas, on that point, and re-

move one of the most contaminating infiu-

euces to society that now exists.

BELIGION

is prevalent thi'oughout the State, hut mostly

of such a character as to benefit society but

little- It is no incentive to holiness of char-

acter. Its ti'ue character can be foun<l in

Jer, 23: 21, 22. "WTiere the Word is not

preached in its pmity, but perhaps only a

(h'eam, or vision, or some sentiment to suit

the tastes and inclinations of the people, we
can not expect a reformation but a mere pro-

fession. "What is the chaff to the wheat?

saith tlie Lord."—Jen 23: 28.

Enoch Eby.
Nickcrson, Kansas.

From Wellington, SnnmcrCo., Kan.

Dear Brethren:—

Wife and I left home on Thursday the

Itith inst, and on the I'Sth, at 11 A. M., we
landed at Wellington, Kansas, a distance of

588 miles by the line of roilroad we passed

passed over. Wife stood the jonrney well.

Hope the trip may improve her health. We
found our son, Dimiel AVise, and family all

well ond doing reasonably well. The surface

of tlie counti-y is rolling and inviting. The
crops are fair. There ai-e no members of the

church in this vicinity bvit our son and his

wife. There aro some members iu Flint,

some miles distant I expect to hunt them
up and then can say more of the church

Ijrospects here. My address will be Welling-

ton, Sumner Co., Kansas, \mtil tho fii-st of

December, My correspondents will please

address me accordingly. JonN Wise.

From Pyrinont, ludiaua.

Dear Brethren:—
We are well, health is good iu our

neighborhood, and as far- as I know our mem-
bers are all in love and union. I do hope

and lu'ay that they may continue so, I would

have much liked to have been with Bro. Enoch
Eby when iu Georgetown, Colorado, Friend

DaWd Myers' wife is a sister ot my wife, a

sister-in-law to mo, I would have traveled

to the West this Fall, but my wife was not so

well as common and her mother went back tb

Peunsylvnnio, so I will not go west till next

spriug, if I live, and no preventing Provi-

denoo I will till my promise, as I will not feel

satisfied till I go, as I think it to be my duty

to do so. I do hopo all our dear brothren

that can leave homo and visit and ])reaoh tho

Gjspel will do so, as souls m'e wortli more
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thnn nil tim world. IE wo woukl liibor ns

bnrd to f^iiiii souls to God as wo do to yniii

licUeswe miglitbe the means of saving mniiy

more souls. John Knislev.

From Nowlmvoii Church, Mich.—Nov. 2'2.

Deftr Brethren;—
The good work is still going on in this

part of God's vineyird. Four more precious

souls made the good i-oufession nnd were

baptized on the 29th of October in the neigh-

borhood of Fennic Stntioii, Montcalm coimty;

also on tlie 5th of November, at the Newark
Center school house, Gratiot county, an aged

man requested baptism and was baptized flie

same daj'. May the Lord help them, with vis.

to live nn examplary life and finally land

us safely in the haven of eternal repose. May
the Lord be praised. There are , still pros-

pects for more. Youi-s Fraternally,

ElRAZAK BOSSIIRMAK.

From Koniin, Ind,—Xov. 25,

Dear Brethren:^

I ATTENTiED the Lovc-feast held witli tiip

brethren near Koauu, "Wabash Co., Ind., Nov.

'I'A. The meeting was a good one. Although
tlie weather was cold nnd stormy, there was a

good congregation. "When I arrived at North
Manchester, I met Bro. K. H. Miller and n

number of other bretlu-en bound for the place

of meeting. The trnin on the Enl Biver Val-

ley railroad kept gathering in member.? along

its line until we arrived at Eonnn, and nearly

100 members stejtped off nnd marched for the

place of meeting. The Squii-rel Creek con-

gregation, the place of meeting, has had its

dark clouds hanging over it, but a bright day
seems beaming forth. Factional parties nro

molesting the peace of that congregation.

The Lord does not approve of those ivho sow
discord amongst the followers of Christ.

Prov 6:1J). Eld. E. H. Miller officiated and
the nest raoiTiing gave us a good doctrinal

discom-se on chiuvh government Other
ministers were present. We enjoyed the

meeting much. J. H. Miller.

A Trip Kast.—Nov. 21st.

Dear Brelhrcii :~

Leavisg home on the 2Sth of October,

myself and wife landed at Sangersville, Au-
gusta Co., Va., on the 2.Sth and enjoyed a

Communion season with the lirethron. It

passed off on the 23th nnd '29th of October
pleasantly, a large crowd of people and good
order prevailed during the meeting. From
thence we were taken to Shenandoah Co.

Visited the high-school in Bridgewater. I
was vei-j' well pleased with the school nnd
professor Flory, believing it to be worthy
of patronage. AVe Wsited many kind fiiends

while in the valley of Virginia. I saM' one
thing that made a good impression on my
mind. It was this motto in largo letters

hanging in a large room: "God bless our
home." May He also bless our souls. Wo
arrived home on the 11th of November oud
found all well. J. G. Flory.
Truvelln-s Repose, Porahonim Co.. If. ]'.

From the Smith.

Deur Brelhrni :—

As I see accoiuits of Brethren going
west and northwest to plant the standard of

the Cross I appeal to some o£ them to come
here. We are not destitute of preaching, for

we have a zealous young brother who
preaches every month, but we earnestly de-
sire several families of the Brethren to movo
in and make their home \vith us. We have
an inviting climate, n generous soil, and here
in tliese mountains as delightful a place ns

earth affords, all thijign considered. It is

well-watered, well-timbored, healthy, and can-
not be excelled for fruit and vegetables.

Cabbages and Irish potatoes are the leading
"trnek," and apples the leading fruit for

market, and we have a railroad at our door
to transport our Hurijlus to the markets of the
south, ThiH Is also a good wtock country.

Cattle, shoe]), hogs, goats, horses and mnlcs
can bo raised profitably and at little expense
by-Howijig grass for pasturage oji which they
can graze all tho time, ox(;ej)t when the

ground is covered with snow.

Brethren, nil, or some of you, who arc dn-

niroiiH to movo, as many of yon as ciin iind

homes hen- to Huit yon, pleaao coino and see

our country before deciding to locate else-

where. Land la cheap. Several improved

farms could bo bought with the money for

about SIO per acre, or less. There is a large

body of woodland lying along the railroad be-

tween Hendersonville and Flat Hock, con-

taining about 1,000 acres, now on the market,

valued at from S8 to SIO per acre and near

the depot higher, say $25 per acre and up-

wards. Some of this land at Hendersonville

is laid off in town lots now. It is level'

slightly uniUilating. All this body of land is

capable of being brought to a high state of

cultivation and fei'tility. On the momitain

oidy about one raile from Flat Bock depot, is

n body of speculation land, containing about

100 ocres, valued at S2 ]ier acre, title good,

and ^vell adapted to fruit nnd vegetables.

The far-fnmed fruit region of Chattanooga,

Tennessee, cannot excel this, especially for

apples. J. P., Hill.

Flai Rock; Heudvntou Co., N. C.

•Ill Ki>

Dear Bre.lhn

. Iih1.-No

This church, like some others, has its

dark clouds to pass through, caused by the

disturbing clement of the day. We met in

council on the -Itli day of Nov., and by the

aid of some of the adjoining elders there was
miion broujjht about', so much so, that the

unanimous consent of tho members, save one,

expressed themselves in favor of holding a

Communion on tlie 23d inst., which pnssed^off

very pleasantly. Some two hundred commu-
nicants surroimded the table of the Lord; a

l)retty fair tm-nout, considering the cohl

weather. Order good during services. The
multitude was well enfertflined by Bro.

B. H. Miller, of North Monchester, and

othei-s of the State. Brother R. H. Miller

officiated. One precious soul was added to

the fold by baptism on tho 12th inst.

Joseph Joii.v.

Sjiccinl Xnticc.

Dear Brcfhren:—
Two children have gone out of the Or-

[ihaii's Home, and are adojited into Bro. C. L.

Strong's family at Homer, Champaign Co.,

Bl., which leaves a vacancy in the Home for

three more childi'en, consequently this notice

is given that if ony of the members have

children to put in the Home that they wilf

immediately inform the Board of Trustees by

letter or othorttise.

By order o£ the Board of Trnstees of the
Brethi'en's Orphan's Home.

Stephen Shively,

Treasurer and Corresponding Secretm-y.

Cerro Gonh, Hi, Nov. ar>lh.

Fro I Gilbo:i, Ohio.—Xo

Dear Brcfhren:^

Permit me to say to my various corres-

pondents, through your columns, that whore-

as my mechanics have failed to have my
home in Covington, O.. fitted ns soon as wc
expected, wo propose to remain where we are

iintil Feb. or March, next. They will i)lease

;'ontinue to address me at Gilboa, O.

I J. ItoSENIlEHOEli.

The Prayer- Citrc.

[?itt=l)urg Telrffiiim to C'liieiigo Times.)

The details of tlie api)arently miraculous
cure by prayer of Eiehard Hoffman, n cripple

of Bentleysville, Washington county, which
has already been briefly referred to, makes a

wonderful story. Hoffman is -40 years old,

and was bom where he now lives. He is a

carpenter by trrde, an<l a very ingonioua me-
chanic. When 1.^ years old he sustained a

fall which injured his spine. Ho auffercd

more or less until about five years ago, when
he wns compelled to relinquiBlihis trade, and
had to use crutches to assist him in walking.

As he grew weaker, his feet refused to sup-

port him, and for about a year ho wolked an
his knees. After that ho traveled about in a

wheeled chair operated with levers, imt finally

he became unable to sit up, even, and re-

sorted to the use of a eontrivanco which was
a combination of chair and lonnge, in wliich

he could sit erect ov lio down as ho felt able.

He designed both chnir and lounge himsell;.

A year ago he was given up by liia [ihysi-

cian; he pronounced him incurable, and saiil

hiu death was only a question of time. About
that time ho read newspapov accounts or ro-

mnrliable cures of cripples near Erie, I'a.,

tliroiigh the medium of prayer. He openeil

correspondence with them, and they con-
firmed the statements he had rend. Mrs.
Ella Thompson and Mrs. Ward, of Erie, one
of whom had been an invalid for eighteen
years, both wrote him that they had been
cured by prayer. It was a long time, he
says, before he could bring himself to hove
faith tiiot prayer could effect his cure, but
eventually such faith inspired him, and after
correspondence -with the jiersons at Erie, it

was mutually agreed that Thursday evening,
the 0th inst., should be devoted by them to
prayer for his recovery. That night, he say

,

he crawled out in the dark and rain on his
knees to the wagon-shed, where he prayed
for two hours. He felt that the very door of
Heaven's raerey was open, and that he could
see Jesus stretching forth his band to lift him
from his infirmitie.s. Wlieu done praying he
arose and walked up a hill some five rods,
next up a flight of steps, nine in number, and
then forty feet across a porch and through a
kitchen into the house, whore he called his
relatives to see his wonderful restoration.

Ever since that day ho has walked erect and
unaided, and has been constantly growing in

strength. The story of Hoffman's marvelous
recovery con lie vouched for by inmdreds of

persons, among whom is Rev. Marquis, of the
Pigeon Creek Presbyterian church, who says
Hoffman has been for yeai-s a very religious

man. Dr. Jesse G. Scott, who attended Hoff-
man, -was very much surprised to hear of his

sudden recoverj'. He says Hoffman was af-

flicted with hardening of the spinal cords,

com[>ressing the nervous fibers and breaking
the connection by which sensations are trans-

mitted to the brain. When he had exhausted
every resource at his oommnnd, he took Hoff-
man before the Washington County Medical
Society, whicii pronounced the case incurable.

Hoffman has done something in the way of
local preoching through Washington and
Greene counties, telling nightly to gi-eat

crowds the story of his miraculous restoration

to perfect health.

another alleged jMIIIACLE.

Washington, Pa., Nov. 22.—Less than two
weeks have passed since the apparently mir-
aculous faith-cure of Kichard Hoffman, of

Bentleysville, n wi-etched cripple. Another
case in this county is now to be recorded.

Miss Emma Rogers, an estimable lody, 22

years of age, who resides on a farm a few
miles from town, Ims been for two years af-

flicted in a like mi>nner to Hoftman, with a

spinal afieetion. During the time stated she

has been unable to be out of bed, or even to

rnise her head from the pillow. A year since

she wns taken to Philadelphia, where she was
seen by prominent physicians of that citj-, but
failed to obtain any relief. Richard Hofi-

inan had been acquainted with the family,

and several weeks ago stated to Miss Rogers
that he was certain that through the power of

prayer God would yet restore thorn both to

health and strength. Miss Rogers hos been
quite devout for some time, praying very

much, and others have also prayed for her.

Yesterday she got up fiom her bed, nnd when
her father came home, he found hia daughter
sitting in a chair perfectly recovered. The
physician who wns attending her is as much
astonished in her ease as was the doctor who
had made a careful examination of Hoffmam
and pronoiuiced him incurable. This second

case of faith-cure in the county within ten

days has set the people to wondering if in-

deed miracles are not now being iiorformed

as in tho time of Christ.

HEMARKS.

We publish the above for two reasons: 1st,

That our readers may see what is going, tho

rounds of Western papers. 2d, That persons

acquainted with tho parties may report

whethei- the above statements are correct.

Onr readers would like to know the/cic/s in

the case.

TirE transfer of Mohammodan onuntries

into tho hands of Christian rulers has gone
on with rennirkable rapidity during this cen-

tury. The Moslem losses thus far are Greece,

Algeria, Servia, Rounuinia, Bulgaria, Rosina,

Heiv,egovinii, Thessaly, Epirus. Cyprus, the

Cauciiainii provinces, Tunis, and Egyi)t. Ten
years will probably see the end of the Turk-
ish Kmpire ant], the delivornnco of Asia
Minor, Syria, and Palestine from tho alien

A l>i';si'EiiATE railroad M-ar is raging wi'st

of Chicago. The rato from Chicago b. l!n,-l;

Inland, about two hundred miles, is only ^'•'fls.

EDUCATIONAL.

BY S. Z. .SHARl'.

The prospects for a large freshman ci»..
next year are very good.

"^

It is pleasant to see so many old stmleut;
return, as well as to form the acqunintnnce
of the new ones.

Last Soturday Prof. Sanford called on the
members of his geology and his zoology dg^
to read their essays on the subject, "

Ditl
nil

animals spring from a few simple forms'/'

The class had the library at their disposii
and several months to prepare themseh-oj
All acquitted themselves to their credit. \\,.

may present one of their essays to the remk-,,

of the B. AT W., while we regret that we cni,

not have the space to present all, as they not.

all good.

Last week was an unusually busy one
;,t

the college. The Fall term closed and exaii.

inations closed with it on Tuesday. Tlii^^..

examinations are conducted in ivriting, whi,-

inaures thoroughness and treats-all the ml
dents in the same class alike, though itniiil,

an immense amount ofwork-for the prof.-

ors who have large classes. After the ex/n,!

inations of the old sliudent.^ Vr&re -coaelm!,,]

provision had to be made for n-boufc sixty nfn

ones who had to be sufficiently examineri („

be properly classified.

The Virginia Nokmal.—The pro.specti^(i!

the Virginia Normal, at Bridgewater, Vi

are such os to encourage the friends of ii,,

enterprise. The attendance has incrpa^..;

steadily since the beginning of the term, tl,

interest is still increasing," ond everythinj

seems to point towards success. Bro. D, i

Moomaw visited the Normal a short lii..

ago. His daughter is now attending sclii-l

and seems to be well pleased.

—

Daniel Hik;

Thanksgiving day was strictly obseiTeil .i;

the College. Oiu- country brethren and tli.

citizens of the town helped to fill the colic-.

cliai)el completely. The respect shown t^.

this general recognition of God's provideiu'.

is an indication of a healthy moral sentiment

The thanksgiving. in the college dining linti

was equally well attended. Bro. D. L. llil.

ler, who is always on the lookout for tlir

students' welfare and comfort, spared ii"

pains to make this part of the thanksgiviu;;

services a complete success, and even late on

the previous night might have been seen cl

lecting the means for doing so. The suhjer:

for pi-ayer-meeting in the evening, was nb
"Thiinksgiving to the Lord." This was tb-

richest feast of all, as it gave us food that li

lasting. The room was crowded. A number

of our couuti'y members were present uh'

Come again.

Last Monday morning after worship in tl,

chapel, the usual question wns asked: "Ar.

there any aunouncements to beraadei'" Tv"

of the students came forward, one canyiD:^

armful of books beautifully bound, tlif

otlier brought a handsome French chicl;, in

ebony case, and placed it beside the books nn

the stand. A knowmg smile sjuead over (lie

countenances of the students, of the^visiior-

present and of the professors, save one, ivIju-

countenance betokened wonderment, and b

fore he could collect his thoughts, Mr. Gd
hart, in behalf of the students, in a very iif"

and feeling little speech presented tlie--

books to Prof. Sanford, alluding to the faitli-

fulness witli which ho had instructed tliem.

the liigh position of trust and responsibility

to which he had recently been called, and fit'

great regard the students of Mt. Monis Col-

lege cherished for him; then, in like nmnim.

he presented the clock to Mrs. SanfonI, \vl"'

as well as her husbnnd, accepted the gift witli

appropriate remarks. The students iti>-

played much wisdom in tlie selection of Hi*'

gifts, mid the teai-s which flowed during A"'

presentation, proved the sincerity of attadi-

ment between pupils and teacher. On F''-

day e\'euing, ^\'hen the professor returned

with his wife fiom a littlo walk in the village,

ho fomid his jmrlor in possession of the otber

professors, some of their ^vives, anil a f''"

special friends. No sooner was he soulo*'

than he was again made the victim of auolber

surprise by Bro. iX L. Miller presenting I"

him. in behalf of the faculty, a set of Eio'T-

son's prose works. The i>rofessor ontei-s »'

once upon the duties of his office as count)*

superintonilont, and we trust to have 1"*

presence witJi us frequently. His suc^K'.^sor i:*

Pi-of. W. Locy, a graduatfi from the Ihiivt'i

sity of Michigan. We expect to introduoi'

lum to our readers more fully hereafter.
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SWING I>OW.

BV MRS. EU.SN I'ATTON.

Tlio chnriot wbeels are rolling.

The iunj{ will come tbin way:

W.ike up, you sleepy virtjicp,

Hi' bade yoii watch and pray.

Swing low, swine low,

sbiningolitiriot, swing:

'lor he.irti have grown soweiiry.

While waiting for our King!

What, BleepinfTstill, and he drawti near!

Your lampn are humiafl low:

n rou-e, and quickly trim the light,

The he.ivens begin to glow,

;Swing low. swing low,

sbioiDg chariot, awing:

Our hearLH have grown no weary,

Wtile waiting for our King.

The sleeping virgins wdl not wake.

Their lamps have quite ROne out;

Prrhap'* tLey hope lo buy some oil,

Afier the angel.stiioul.

Swing low, swing low,

shining cbariot, swing;

For Sbaron'a rwe ia blooming etill—

My Boul has cause to ning.

The cloudy door-wayi of the tky.

Stand opfn for the King;

And nuiks of angels drift along.

Like birds upon tlie wing

Swing low, iwing low.

--hining chaiiot, s-wing;

Our hearts have grown lio weary,

While wailing for our King.

The plorj- of Ihy f.olden hair,

la floating on Ihe bree-ie;

The Iriumph-cJr drops lower still

—

I fall upon my knees.

Swing low, swing low,

^hinini,' chariot s^';ing;

Drap down until you touch the earth.

And take me to the King.

I'iiy crown i.s thoni-mark«onthe brow,

Tlierv's nail mirks in each palm;

I>.'! all the rarth should waken up.

To chant some holy psalm.

Swing low, swing low,

shining char-ot, i.wingj

I break the bandr* that hold me down.

And ri't to meet the King.

FEET-WASHING A SACRED OUOI-
NANCE.

BY JAS. EVANS.

1. The origin o£ feet-wiusbiiig as h sacred

urdirmijce is the example niid precept oE tlie

Saviur. Those nbo practice iniant-rcmh'i^m

kve to struggle \vith the difficulty, that there

K neither example nor precept for it. Those

tIio ojipose Eeet-washing cannot use this

sgaiast its ob.servanc4?, for there is both pre-

cept and example for jt; on the contrary they

bave to labor to explain away the force of

"press example and precept. That it \ya3 a

sacred ordinance is clear from the penalty

Jfnonnced against Peter it he refused to be

^ashetL "Why should Peter be deprived of a

part with the Savior Bimply because he re-

I'lsed to let Jesus wash his feet?. His hands
'It face needed washing as well as his feet,

bot it seems it wa.s the feet only tliat Jesus

sought to wash, thus investing the act with a

««rred character,

2. That feet-washing is a sacred ordinance

i'^ trident from these words of Jesus: " He
tlwt is iriinlic.tl, needeth not save to tvaak his

f'X-t." He thai is washed, or bathed, as the

(ireek word signifies, needs no farther wash-
'ig, that is of a sacred character, and refers

^1 baptism, which is only received once. The
Washing, which needs no repetition, cannot

bo a common washing, for good health de-

'aands that it he done frequently; therefore,

'lie feet-washing that we need, iikebaijtisni,

w a «acred orduumce.

•>. The jjositive command of the Havjoi' is

ilecisive on the subject " Ye ought to wash
^ne another's feet." "1 have given you an
f!iiimj)!e tliat ye should do as I have done
"iilo you."

1. The hlessiug promised to all who obey
lljoijc precepts. " If yo know these tilings,

'^vliii yo have seen me do) happy are ye it

)'• i-ln them." "Ho that has my commautbi

and keeps them, the same hives me, and shall

be loved of my Father." How happy it is to

know ami to obey. How essential is knowl-

edge.

Jesus instructed his Apostles to teach

tho converted nations to observe all things

whatsoever he commanded them, and i)rom-

ised to be with such to tho eud of the Gospel

age. The Apostles must have taught feet-

washing, otherwise they would have been

disobedient.

G. The primitive churches observed it as a

sacred ordinance. Wo find its observance as

such even as far down as the fourth century.

Rome was the first to decline it on account of

the multitude. There were men who apolo-

gized for Kome in the same style men do

now. Ambrose was Bishop of Milan, in

Italy, and wrote A. D. 374. Ho held the

bishop and church in Rome in great

respect, not as a Pope, tor at that time the

bishop of the church in Rome was only the

equal of all other bishops. Still, as the

metro]>olitan bishop, on account of Rome's

rank among other cities, he was looked up to

with great respect. "When he lays asidi

apostolic practice, however, Ambrose remon-

strates, and declares he will not follow Rome.

Dr. John Henry Hopkins, a bishop of the

Protestant church, wrote an excellent work

in 1837, entitled, "Tho church of Rome in

her primitive purity, compared with the

Chuich of Rome of the present day." He
proves, by copious quotations fi'om the Apos-

tolic canons, the Apostolic constitutions, the

epistle of Clement, Iraeneus, Tertullian, and

all the Fathers do^\'n to Chrysostom, that not

one of them ever recognized the universal

supremacy of Rome, and they all explained

the rock on which the church was built, as

Peter's faith and not on liis person.

Speaking of Ambrose, alwve reterfM^tct,

Dr. Hopkins says: " In a discourse upon the

sncrcd cfrcmoutj of washing feet, which was

used in primitive daijs by many of the

chiu'ches, and was greatly esteemed by Am-
brose, he saith, ' We are not ignorant that the

Church of Rome has not this custom; this

custom of washing feet she Joes not retain.

Behold, therefore, perhaps she has declined

on account of the multitude. There are some,

truly, who endeavor to excuse her by the plea

that this custom is not n saercd rile, but it is

simply to bo done to our guests as mark of

hospitality. But it is one thing to perform

an act in token of humility, and another thing

to perform it in order to sanctilication.

Hear, therefore, how we jjrove this to be a

sacred rite, in order to sanctification: "Un-
less I wash thy feet, thou hast no [lart witli

me." I do not thus speak that I may consui"e

others, but that I may commend ray office.

I desire in all things (lawful) to follow the

Riiman church, but nevertheless we men have

sense also, and, therefore, what is more cor

rectly practiced elsewhere, we are more cor

rect in practicing," "In this respect," con-

tinues Ambrose, "wo follow the Apostl

Peter himself, we adhere to the example of

his devotion. What can the Chmchof Rome
say to this? For truly, Peter the Apostle, is

our authority for this assertion. Petor him-

self saith, 'Lord, not my feet only, but also

my hands and my head.' Behold his faith!'

Ambrose on the Sacraments, book 3, chap. I

sec. 5, vol. 2, p. 3(J2-3G3. Dr. Hopkins thus

comments: "Notwithstanding tho attach

mont and devotion of Ambrose to the Romai
Chui'cii, (Romamt ecclesia), he presumes to

diffor from her, to retnin and practice a

sacred ceremony which she had cast away, to

argue against her openly in a [)ublic dis-

course, to elmrge her with declining after the

multitude, and to prefer his own judgment

and tho custom ot other churches on a point

of sacred order, which he regardetl as

means of sanutifi<!ation; opposing to tho opin>

ion of Rome, the Scripture, and signilicantly

asking, ' What can the Church ot Rome say

to tliisV " Dr. Hopkins' Primitive Ohurcli

of Rome, etc., p. 2S8-2i)0.

May wo not, too, ask with Ambrose, "What

can those churches who are so much opposed

to Rome, and still follow her in declin-

ing this sacred custom, say to tliisV" Rome
fii-st laid it aside, and the Reformers were too

busy with other questions to restore the

lected ordinance. Luther wrote iu its de-

fense, but it was reserved for humbler means

to restore it.
j

THE SITUATION AND ITS BENEFITS.

DY LANDON WEST.

The condition in which our beloved Broth-

erhood is now placed, and which is being de-

plored by so many brethren and sisters, does,

perhaps, have its advantages nevertheless.

There is likely to come from it some good

fruit, although «& are slow to believe that

good, in any smidl degree, can come from

divisions and strife. .-Uid if we had no more
to sustain this view than our opinion of the

case, we might very properly be thought wild

and extravagant in our consideration ot it;

but I am not alone in the matter, nor do I

give my view of it without, as I think, a

strong assertion in the Gospel to support me.

The reader is invited to look at and read the

11th chap, of the 1st letter to the church at

Corinth—the chapter always read for intro-

duction at our Love-feasts, and which every

brother and sister is perhaps as familiar with

as any other chapter in the Bible—iu the

3,8th and 19th verses the apostle says: " I

hear that there be divisions among you, and
I partly believe it, for there must be also

heresies among you, that they which are ap-

proved may be made manifest among you."

Now, these statements are short but definite.

Ho tells what he hears and also what he be-

tiiSVe^, and then says that this oouditiou of

the Corinthian church, while it irtay have

been thought a do])lorable one iu many re-

spects, yet one good result would

come from even this divided and contused

state, and that was, it would show unmistak-

ably those who were right. It would easily

show those who were wrong, mid it would

show, too, those who were right, and this

Inst the Apostle seemed to regard as a good

result, oven of quarreling. It is plain from

this that all of them did not manifest the

same spirit—^they wore not all wrong.

Whilst they were divided into luinievous

parties, and their contentions hot and bitter,

and this feeling may have been ke^tt up for n

long while, yet there were even there and in

theu' midst, soiue who did not manifest that

3])irit, but, like their Master, when they werei

reviled, reviled not again, when they suffered

they threatened not; and this spirit of sub-

mission, of forbearance, and of love and

patience, had the approval of both friend and

too. It may have been overlooked and disre-

gai'ded by its enemies as was the weakness

and silence of Jesus when left to tlie fury of

the mob, but afterwards, and perhaps quite

soon, oven those who called for their blood,

said, "Truly this man was a Son of God."

In this world we learn by contrast or compai-i-

son, and it would seem that some of us cim-

not loarn in any other way, or even then,

unless the points are very strong and the ex-

tremes both wide and great, but :vo do leiu-u

facts sometimes because we are compelled to

take them antl cannot hoi]) but soe them. Wo
are forced to see the contrasted and contend-

ing elements.

And so it is in our once happy and peace-

ful Prothorliood. Division has oomo, the

spirit of contention is soon and felt. Parties,

like those at Corinth, have arisen and the

contention is both sharp and bitter. And
while this is tho fact, and the questions over

which tho strito is had are small and foolish

for a Christian people to contend about, yet

they bring out and to the light the diilerent

spirits now felt tlu'oughout tho membership.

And it is to ho doubted whether anything but

division and partyism could so well bring out

tho true spirit of every individual member

better than this. Those who have patience

are showni, and as well those who lack it.

Tho.s6 with faith and those without it; those

who have works, and those who have them
not; those with zeal, and those without it;

and those who show the spirit of tho Master,

and those who show it not. The only diffi-

culty as yet met with in this display ot oitt

real condition, is, that all may not yet be
kno\vn to all, as they really are; they may l^^

condemned because not all the facts ar&

known; and others may be approved as yei
while only one side of the pictme is seen, hot
time will give us all of the real picture, and
the manifestation will be made not to the

church alone, but to both the church and the

world.

BY h. ROWLAND.

It seems natural for every prudent man to

desire to add to his store of earthly posses-

sions. Peter conceived the idea of a Christima

being diligent and striving to add to his

store ot spiritual possessions; and thoughtful-

like as Peter was on all occasions, he laifl

dovni a rule of addition^which may be fol-

lowed during all time. He not only givee

the rule, but tells what to add. Turjing to 23.

Peter 1: 4, we learn what to add and the order
in which they are to be added. The same in-

structions are essential for us to heed to-day,

although given years ago. Think of tl^e

Apostle coming among us to-day and findiim

us so negligent of our duties. We believe it

every professors duty to grow hi these vir-

tues, I am aware that many among us ane

quite drilling to add. But it is generally to

their honor or praise. And we sometime
find those who are seemingly striving to ndfl

all to the church that tliey eau, so tnat thej'-

may have the name of converting so great b
number. We sometimes think their addi-

tions are the "stony ground" ou which the

Word fell and endiu'ed only for a season-..

We ai'e ever anxious to see additions to tlje

flock, but let us give God tho praise, and
show by our actions that we ai-e not doing jt

for the praise of men, else we have our re-

ward in this life.

In Acta 2: 47, we read, "And the Lord
addotli to the chiu'ch daily such as should be
saved.'" Now let us get an idea here. Peter

preached Christ, and him crucified. He did

not preach science, literatui-e, art or politics^

but Christ TheLorddid therestofthework.

Let us preach Christ, and not be over-per-

suasive, and the Spirit will attend to his \uifi

of the work. We notice this fact, on the day
of Pentecost the Lord added to the church;
afterward the people were added to the Lord.

Acts 11: 24, and 5: 14. This shows to us the

tact that the Holy Spirit, that Comforter, js

leading men into all truth. AV"e have the

same Spirit to-day which is not slack in doing

his work. Let us be as Paul, who was ev^i'

ready on all ocoiisions to preach Jesus, and
leave the result with the Lord. In Gal. 2: 6.

we learn that Jn Paul's day there were those

who would bo somewhat, but they addec)

nothing to Paul, for God accepts uo man's

person, Let our character be right, our mo-
tive good, and reputation will take oare of

itself. Christ made himself of no reputation;

Phil. 2; 7. Let us add to our faith, virtue,

religitnis virtue; to virtue, knowledge, knowl-

edge ot God's AVord; to knowledge, temper-

ance, temiieraruo in (Kid's work; to temper-

ance, patienoi', palii'iit ns lo the result oE oiu"

labor; to patioiice, Godliness, Godly in de-

portment, not rash or boastful, but loving and
forgiving; to Godliness, brotherly kindness^

unprejudiced and nnhypooritioal kindness;

to kindness charity, which is the bond of por-

feotuoss. Col. 3: l-h

A OHUltCH should bo careful of its reput^i-

tion just as a man is to be watchful of bis.

So Kotm as it loses in this respect it ceases to

. wield its fidl measure of iiiUueuce,
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A NIGHT WATCH.

Sr.OWLY tho silver twilinlit aaik'd

. Bcyood thf! purple Iwrs;

And now the lonely Inkolet holrls

Its miiTor to Ihe stars.

'AH round tlio wood-encom passed shoi-e

No insecl song, no breeze;

No ripple on the gloomy Itvke,

No tuiinuur in tlie treps.

Far down the dim i-pflected he.iven's

SiiffuKing atiiiospherp,

Orion drops bis fiery darls,

Gi'OHt Jupiter Lis spcai.

Along tbe darkly trooded cape

Block cliffs of ihndow Ho-,

The near oaks rent their nntleri'd tops

Against [he solemn shy.

Above'the quiet leafless boughn

Tbe slow stars drift, and soon,

Behind its fringe of pines, Ihe east

WiH brighten with the luoou.

There reigus throughout the univerae

A stillness os of death;

Tlie world's great heart hns ceased lo bent,

Ctendon holds its brtath.

Swifl orb, who.=e passing leaves no wake.

Whose axles never bum,
How fust yoa cl"ave the trackless blue,

How noiseleasly they turn!

By day, by night, through boundless spac,

The unresisting planet rolls

With all her ocean*, lands, and climes,

And all her freight of souls.

I listen ;ill the silence roars:

What IS Ihe sound I hear?

The thunder <.f tbe parted heavens.

The rushing of iho fphere!

Each moment from our place we speed,

And come to iL no more;

Inhnlly behind u.' lie^,

Infinity bpfore.

lion ba-s no Eixed abiding place;

Th.-ongh pathless deeps we roum;

This native soil, this steadfo.'-t earth.

Is but A wandering home.

As evermore the whirling ball

Along its oriit flies,
,

Slili evermore the sun leads on

To yet remoter skies.

Even while I pause to ponder it,

With headlong, silent force,

The orb has sped a thousand leagues

Upon her fearfnl course.

Toyngeron the driving ship,

Where is thy destined shore?

Etemiiy behind thee lies,

Elemily before!

-V. T. T.in Youth's Coiupaiiioii.

OS LUKEWAKMNT2SS.

SELECTED BY ENDORA B. AUSTIN.

[Krom a Sermon of A, D. 1700.1

The lutewarm are of two sorts. The iii-st

will speak against enormities, but plead for

little sins— will go to church and sacrament,

but also to plays, races and shows; will read

the Bible, and also romances and trifling

Ijooks. They will have family worship, at

least on Sundays, but after it unprofitable

talk, e\-il speaking, and worldly conversation.

They plead for the chnreli, yet leave it for a

card party, a pot companion, or the fire-side.

They think they are almost good enouglt, and

they, who aim at being better, are (to be

sure) hypocrites. They are under the power

of anger, evil desire and anxious care; but

suppose all men are the same, and talk much
of being saved by true repentance and doing

all they can- They undei-value Christ, extol

morality and good works, and do next to none.

They plead for old customs: they will do as

their fathers did; though ever so contrary t:»

the Word of God: and whatever hath not cus-

tom to plead for it, though ever ho much
recommended in Suripture, in accounted by

thoma heresy.

They are greatly afraid of being too good,

-and making too much ado about their souls

Jind eternity; they will be sober, but not eii-

thu-siasts. The Scriptures they quote ino.Kt,

j^iid understand least are, "Be not righteous

over much." "God's mercies are overall his

jTorke." "There is a time for all things."

'J'Jjey call thomselves by the name of 01irint,

but worship Baal. The second sort of luke-

warfti persons assent to all the whole Bibie-

t;dk of repentance, faith and the now birth,

ooiiimend holiness, plead for religion, use the

uulward means, uiid profess t^^i be (Did to ilo

mure than others. But they yield to careless-

ness, self-indulgence, fear of man, diead of

reproach and of loss, hatred of the cross, love

of ease, and the false pleasures of a vain im-

aginatiiin. These say, do, and really suffer

many things: but rest short of the true change

of heart, the one thing needful being still

lacking. They are as the foolish virgins,

witliuut oil—as the man not having on the

wfdding garment.

Of these the Lord hath said, he will spew

them out of his -mouth. But, why so severe

ft sentence? Because,

—

1. Christ will liave a man hearty, and true

to his principles; he looks for truth in the in-

ward parts. As a consistent character he

commended even the unjust steward.

2. Eeligiou admits of no lukewarmness and

it is by men of this character, that his name

is blasphemed.

3. A bad servant is worse than a earelcKs

neighbor; and a traitor, in the gmse of a friend,

is more hateful and more dangerous than an

open enemy. Judas was more infamous than

Pilate.

4 The cold have notliing to trust to, and

harlots and publicans enter into the kingdom

of lieaven, before moral or evangelical Phari-

sees, who, in different degrees, know their

Master's will, and do it not:

"They sholl' be beaten with many stripes,"

Burr Oak, Kn)i.

AVOKK or KLltEitS AND DEACONS.

Ix on organized congregation, where there
are elders, bishops and deacons, and also min-
isters who labor in word and doctrine, who is

charged to feed, to oveidook, to take care and
rule the fiock? Secondly, is it binding on
the deacons to settle all unpleasant matters
that may occur oraong the members? Has
not nuy member a right to settle any private
matters that occur, without loying it over to

go to the deacons? J. H. R.

1. In a properly organized church, the eld-

ers or bishops are the rulers and teachers.

See Acts 20: 17, 28; 1. Tim. 3: 2-5; Tit. 1; 9-

11; 1. Pet, 5: 1-4; 1. Tim. 5: 17. It does not

follow that they are to do all the teaching

themselves, but, being rulers as well as teach-

ers, any others who teach should do so at

their suggestion. It is only when a church

is not pioperly orgapized that it is proper f<v'*

an evangelist, or minister of the AVord outside

of the eldership, to take charge o! the teach-

ing.

2. It belongs to the elder or bishop to at-

tend to the settlement of dithculties, and to

the deacons only when the elders direct them
to undertake it, or to assist in the task. As
to privaic matters between different members

of the church, the parties should have sense

and grace enough to settle them between

themselves, without troubling the ehlers with

their private and personal affairs. It is only

after they have tried and failed, that they are

authorized to call on others. They are then

to call in the aid of two or three prudent and

godly brethren to help them; and it is only

after these have failed that they are allowed

to tell it to the church through the elders.

See Matt. 18: 15-17.—(V/r/.s-/)fiH SUnuhtrd.

Ifiggered up a dozen times ober, an it alius

comes out the same way. De bad man may
make eighty per cent on his capital for a few
short years, but de fust thing he knows the

skeleton ban' of bankruptcy clutches him by
de froat, an, whar' am he? Be good. Be
good, eben if you doan make ober to' per cent,

at it. Outside of allde money considerashun

dar am a feelin' down under de vest dat beats

a diamond ring all to pieces."

—

Sel.

BROTHER GARIJNEU.

As a general thing the colored people have

a very a]it way of expressing their ideas. The
following contains not only a good moral, but

much good common sense: " Whataraguodar

dan goodness?" asked Brother Gardner, as he

ojiened the meeting. "It am not only to be

more comfortable to be good but dar' am mo'

money in it in de ennd When a cashier robs

a bank of SiJO,000, it looks as if he war' gottin'

ahead powerful fast; but sich am not do case.

Do first detective who cotches him gets §5,000

for not obertakin' him. Den ho loses 82,000

playing keerds wid a Chicago gambler. Don
he am. robbed of $1^,000 in an Omaha board-

ing-house. Den he invests S10,000 in mines

aroun' Denver, an" am Hcoopod outer obery

shillin'. Long 'bout dat time he am 'rested

by de Imnkj and what the lawyers tloan git

will bo returned t^ulo vaults. What has that

cashier gained? It'n do same wid a gambler.

He may win SfiOO to-night and lose S700 to-

morrow night. One day ho may sport a

watch wid two chainH—do next ho may have

to pawn his coat for a brandy sraaeh. I has

THE PREPARATION DAY.

CY JOHN HAitSHBAIlGElt.

That this was the day on which Christ

was crucified and the day before the Sabbath,

is quite plain from the following Scriptuies:

We will briefly examine the statements of

the four evangelists: "Now the next day,"

(that followed the day of the prejiaratiou

)

"the chief priests and Pharisees came togeth-

er xmto Pilate." Matt, 27: G2. "In the end
of the Sabbath, as it began to dawn towards

the first day of the week, Mary Magdalene,

etc." Matt. 28: 1. " And now, when the

evening was come, because it was the prepar-

ation, that is, the day before the Sabbath."

Mark 15; i2. "And when the Sabbath was
past, Mary Magdalene, and Mary, the moth-

er of James," et<^. "And very early in the

morning, the first day of the week, they come
unto the sepulchre at the rising of the sun."

Mark 16: 1, 2. And that doy was the prepar-

ation and the Sabbath drew on." Luke 23:

51 "Now upon the first day of the week,

very early in the morning," etc Lidie 24; 1.

"And it was the preparation of the Passover,

and about the fifth horn." "The Jews, there-

fore, because it was the preparation, that the

bodies should not remain upon the cross on
the Sabbath-day, (for that Sabbath-day was
an high day) besought Pilate that their legs

might be broken." John 19: 14; 31. The rea-

son that that Sabbath was termed a high

day, was, that their weekly Sabbath would,

every year, turn into their anniversary Easter

festive week. Abib was the beginning of

months to the Jews in Egypt. On the 14th

of this month wos their first Sabbath, which

was the first day of the Feast, and then every

sevfn days throughout the year. This gave

them two annual Sabbaths; one on the four-

teenth and one on the twenty-first. This ar-

rangement, of couise, brought their regular

weekly Sabbath one day early in the seven

day annual feast, every year, so every seven

yeai-s, {if no discrepancy in phase of moon)
gave two Sabbaths running together on the

first day of the feast, and also two on the

last day. It matters not whether it came on

the second or third, or any of the seven days,

it was termed a high day; hence the prepara-

tion of the Passover, was properly for the

Sabbath, or this high day. It was not as

some suppose, the preparation /f)i' the Pass-

over bnt of the Passover.

John did baptize in the wilderness, and

preached the baptism of repentance roit the

remission of sins. Mark 1; 4 He did not

preach baiitism loii repentance but of the re-

mission of sins.

There is not a i>artiele of discrepancy in

the statement of the four Evangelists in sav-

ing that Christ was crucified on the preparo-

tioii, the day before tlie Sabbath; and also

when the Sabbath was ended, early in the

morning, the beginning of the first day of

week, when Mary Magdalene and those we-

men came to the sepulchre, at the time of

his resurrection.

Now, there seems to be jl difficulty in the

minds of nniny about the manner of the

Jews' computing time. Upon this point I

had asked for information through the B. at

W., but receiving no answer, I will now give

the following items and points for^the gener-

al benefit of all.

I can only find al)nut two places in all -the

Bible that would give an inference that the

Jews, in computing time, should begin the

day in the evening. One of them you will

find in Lev. 23: 32, "From oven unto even

shall ye celebrate your Sabbath."

The first thing to be observed here, is to

learn what Sabbath was rofei-red to. IE you

will just turn to the Book, you will find the

Lord, in that case commanded the observauco
of a day of atonement, which was to takp
place on the tenth day of the seventh niontb
It was to be on holy convocation. They wore
to afflict their souls, etc. In the 24th verso
we have an account of a Sabbath, a memorini
of blowing of trumpets, wliich was to tnk*.

place on the first day- of this month. In thn
34th and 35th verses we have an account of n
feast of tabernacles and an holy convocation

to take idace on the 15th day. Hence there

was a Sabbath on the first, the tenth, and the

fifteenth of the seventh month. In the 3Sth
verse he says, "Besides the Sabbaths of the

Lord." Notice, the word "Sabbaths" in the

plural. We believe this one, connected witl,

this feast or day of atonement, is the only cim-

that was commanded to be celebrated thnt

way, "from even unto even;" at least we feel

sure that the one connected ivith the feast nt

the time of Christs resurrection, ended in

the morning, and o! coiu-se began in the mum.
ing. In Ex. 12: 18, you will find a similar

expression: "In the first month, on the fonr.

teenth day of the month, at even, ye elml]

eat unleaven bread, until the one and twenti-

eth at even." That, however, would imi

prove that the Jews in their manner of com.

puting time, should begin their twenty-four

hour day in the evening. If it does, will

some one please inform us, when and wher.'

this change took place, and those twelve hour:-

dropped, or were lost from, the morning ,.t

the creation. " Evening and morning tli.-

first day," and "evening and morning theses.

ond day," etc. The last feast above referreil

to, wos the Passover feast, and the lamb wus

to be slain in the evening, and the eating uF

unleaven bread, this seven-day feast, was al-

so to begin the same evening, and mil jiisi

count even meals; the last meal in the seven-

day feast, was eaten in the evening, which

was the last meal in the twenty-foiu: hour

day, which began in the morning. Their

evening meal was the last meal in their

twenty-four hoiu- day, though it was frequent-

ly eaten after dark, or after six o'clock. It

was by no means the first meal in the twenty.

four hour day, which would necessarily b.'

the case, if the day began at six in the eveu-

ing.

Girari], III.

HOW MANY?

BY DELIA E. BOLIN.

Dear bretliren and sisters, how many of qs

really desire to see Jesus?

In these hours of trial and darkness ami

misunderstandings, have we not almost tor-

gotten to look for him; almost forgotten lii-

loveliness, and sweetness and grace? Havi

we not forgotten to sit at his feet, and t-

know the transforming power of his redeem

ing love?

Do we desire to be transformed into Hi-

dear likeness? Are we willing that the "dinD^

man and man divine" shall have unlimiteil

rule over us, soul and body? Do we ignon

the sacrifice of Jesus? Have we forgotten

Gethsemane and Calvary?

Oh ! the bitter agony in the garden! Oiii

sins laid upon Him, the sinless one. Canin'

remembei- this and say we love Him and de-

sire to be like Him, and yet revel in ciurunli-

ty and llesh-pleasing?

Let xiB remember the Prietorium, tlie spit-

tings and scoSs and smiting and reviling ami

wagging of heads, the mocking crown ot

thorns, the ascent of Calvary, the ruthlc'-

croBs and the bleeding, sinless sacrifice.

Oh! blessed heart of Jesus! Have we aii^

desire to be like thee? With his dying breath

He prayed for his enemies, and shall we cher-

ish malice or ill-will towards any?

Shall our lips say that wo love Him, anfl

our hearts be sighing for the " flesh-pots of

Egypt," tlio "Golden Wedge" or "Babylon-

ish garment," and hating the Cross and tlu'

sacrifice which we must make before we ciiii

say with heart ond soul and life, "Be it unl"

me occording to thy Word?"

Oht let us "bind the sacrifice with cordt^.

even unto the horns of the altar." Ps. 11^*

27. May God show us light and may we nil

"see Jesus."



BRETI-IRElSr -A.T ^VS^ORK.

Altr: AVK TItVK CHRISTIANS?

BY F. ETTElt.

This 13 ft hftrd question to decide. It is

fareucii imiividuftl to know und not for otU-

i,j^
Judge not. Every tree is known by its

{ruit- We ore to let our light shiue before

nieii.
tiint they may see our good works; nnd

jf ffe are true, we will certninly let our light

fliiiia Our Father knows ivhiit we nre. It

is n gieat cross to be truly good Christians.

iVe i^'ill li'ive to gird oui-selves with thnt

henvenly iirmor, nnd fight mnnfully to keep

Sntau benenth our feet " Put on the whole

sriiior of God thiit ye mny be able to stnud

anaiust the wiles of tlio devil." Eph. (i: 11.

We should be very cai-eful how we speak, for

ti will have to give an accouut for every idle

wml T^'e speak. "But I say unto you that

steiy i'Ue word that men shall speak, they

sliJiU give account thereof in the day of judg-

ment; for by thy words thou shnlt be justi-

fied, find by thy words thou shalt be con-

demned." Matt 12: 36, 37. Let us ever be

oil our guard, how we live and act Sinners

(ake notice of all of our actions. We cannot

be true, or live as near the Lord as we should

flien we speak so much vanity, for out of the

abundance of the heart the mouth speaketh.

Oft^u think of this passage of Scripture, and

specially that chapter. When we see per-

80DS, who profess to be Christians, talking so

msDV iiile things, we feel sorry and think

dey had better not do so. They should let

the Lord and all of His works be tho upper-

most thoughts oE their minds. How can we
(firve God and mammon? It is impossible

with us. We cannot expect sinners to come
to Christ, if we do not let our light shine, or

l^t them see by our good works that we will

terre the Lord; they will say that they are as

good as we are. So let us ever try to live

near Christ, that all men can see we areserv-

iflg the Lord.

Carlcrsvillc, Vcl

A CHKISTIAN' HOMIil.

BY LOTTIE KETBING.

It is believed that there are few persons

slit; can estimate the iiitluence that is con-

tiined in a well-ordered Christian home. I

sm fearful that there are tliouaands who have

never considered what such a home includes;

whiit influences pervade it, or whence these in-

fiaeoces proceed; many consider it merely
as a place of shelter, and more like some-
tliiiiy we have made than like something God
bas made—which last is nearer tlie truth.

But now we will consider more carefully the

Vi'e look, then, first at the dwelling itself,

ffithin which the Christian home exists, com-
parej with the home of the savage. The
home which is respectable and comfortable,

makes deep impressions on tlio mind. Such is

imtped the ^vish of thoughtful men and
R'omen. But let us consider for a moment
That such a home incloses. Aspiritof qniet-

ne5s and peace seems breathed upon it, for

Ite noise of the world is, to a great extent,

Mcluded, Next we see that the spirit of

watness and order is there, as wo go fiom
apartment to apartment, each has a story of

its orni and makes its own appeal. Thiough-
"ut we recognize the presence and the power
"f tlieir ideal—the ideas of social life and
tnlture, of religious life and culture. These
seem to pervade the place as if blending

^'Py together in natural union. There is

'ne fireside, it speaks of pleasures enjoyed

ofjrjther by loving hearts, Tliere is the li-

Wry; upon these shelves are found histories,

H'orks more or less numerous on the difl'erent

snbjects of knowledge, biograpliy of the noble,

and gmjd, choice treatment on religion and
""jrais, adapted to the amusements nnd in-

strnotion of the young. No one can com-
"laiid such treasures as are found witiiin al-

'n'j.4 every family where Christian instruc-

""118 huH produced industry und temperance.
^kcHo bfjoks in their places—what impies-
"loti tJie very sight of them make. It is even
^^ if Baxter, Doddridge and Bunyan, these
'f*'ii of tho past- -along with tlieso the living

I*rw)nH whose works go ovorywliere to in-

struct tho people of tho world. It is just as
'' tlioHe were looking from tho book-case on
"'080 who compoHO tho housoliold. What
^""d improBHions do such bookH diffuBel So

when lhe.se books are read from time to time,

it is tho enjoyment of pleasant conversations

with the good people of the world. It does

surely happen that in this familiar contact

with the intellectual life of such counselors,

of so many expounders of the good, those who
enjoy such a home became enriched in mind,

Tlie reading of a book often induces persons

to lead better lives. It induces them t(.> have

a desire to live for a good and noble purpose,

and by this strong influence, perhaps, its

futui-e coiu'se of life, its character and ends
are determined witliiu, though acting more
or less efl'ectually, the intiuence is there.

But this is not all that includes the Chris-

tian home. Parents, children, brothers and
sisters live together, secluded from tlie world.

Divine relationship exists between them.

The father presides over the house. He has

the power over all the members of the family

which cannot fail to be felt, and he possesses

the character of a Christian man; add then

to this the mother's power; unlike, somewhat,

in kind, but ever more transforming, because

reaching all that is most tender in the heart

The pious, Christian mother has a wonderfid

influence for good, so much so that I cannot

do it justuca The brother becomes gentle

aud refijied by associating with the sister;

and the sister gains courage from her contact

iivith the brother. On the parents also, as

well as on each other, the cliildren exert a

constant influence. The tastes and habits,

the plans and wishes, the whole character aud
lives of parents, are very commonly modified

by the spirit of the group that is growing
around them, t<i sucli an extent for greater

thau they can imagine.

But one thing more remains in our obser-

vations of the Christian home. On the table

lies the Bible, aud day after day when tlie

day's work is done, that Holy Book is opened
and read to listening ears. The psalms, the

poi-ables. together with the labors of Christ

nnd the Apostles, all these from time to time

presented, inscribe lessons on the soul. Then
they all kneel around the family altar with

humble words of thankhdness in prayer to

God, the Giver of all that is good. I need not

dwell at length upon the influences of such a

ser\ice attended through a coui'se of yeiu's at

the altar. It is the liighest forces that p<v-
vade the Christian home. It crowns and
sanctifies the rest, but I am sorry to say that

there are comparatively few such homes in

this enlightened age. Many are living care-

less and unconcerned in this world as if there

were no God to obey and serve; but, brethren

and sisters, let us make our homes pleasant

and happy, be kind to one another, and ask

God to be always in our midst and we will

have a Heaven on earth.

STRANGK.

BY M. a. NEWCOMEIl.

Strange as it may seem, yet it is a fact,

that we, as a people, in any reformatory move,
that is speaking generally, are so apt to, and
ilo so frequently, run into extremes. I was
very forcibly reminded of this fact in reading

a little notice in the B. at W., in VoL 7, No.

47, page 5, last column near the bottom of the

page, where the writer says: "Under Kom-
ulus, a woman, who tasted wine, was punished
by death. One could wish that some i)owor-

ful sovereign should arise to do as thorough
a work for us." Is it possible! AVe will, in

our zeal, wish for something that would bring

persecution upon the church, und cause, per-

haps, almost as great lamentation as in the

days of Kachel, I had to think, if such a

sovereign should arise, how many, faithful in

Christ, would have to seal their faith with

their blood; and we, as a people, are lending

our influence to the formation of audi a law.

For the authorities, in reading that notice,

would certainly think such a law would be in

harmony with our wishes; while it would he

in direct opposition to one of the institutions

instituted by Christ hirasoK. Now, while wc
believe in a reformation, nnd think it ia very

much needed, yut wo should be prudent
enough so as not to become wise above that

whicji is writtoiL

hemaiikh.

Our brother, perhaps, slightly overlooked

the first part of tho item he refers to. The

item states that in Greece tho vineyards ivoro

destroyed. Tho same was done in China 700

yearn ago. It is to this part that the wish

tor a pmvurtul sovereign, wo think, more (lar-

ticularly refers. After looking at tho item

again, wo see that it is rather sweeping in its

nature. We, however, gladly welcome correc-

tions of this kind.—Ed.

THE SAD EN1>.

HuMANK feelings have been aroused in not
a few by a distressing incident which has
lately come to light Several weeks ago a
Frenchman left the neighborhood of Boskm
for the woods at the head of Moosehead Lake,
iVIaine. Quito recently the skeleton of a man
has been found with both hands fast in a bear
trap. The remains are supposed to be those
of the missing man. Evidently, he came to

his death by starvation. It starts the sympa-
thies, because those who hear of the terrible

occurrence put themselves in the place of the

sufferer. It is suggosted that those w!io are

guilty of cruelty to animals, wild or other-

wise, should put themselves in their places,

and inflict no more unnecessary pain on dumb
animals than they would wish for a stranger

to inflict upon themselves.

THE 2.'m PSALM.

D.vviD has left, no sweeter psalm than the

twenty-third. It is but a moment's opening
of his soul; but, as when walking the Winter
street, one sees the door open for some one to

enter, and the red light streams a moment
forth, and the forms of gay children are

turning to greet the comer, and genial music
sounds, though the door shuts and leaves the

night black, yet it cannot shut back again all

the eye, the ear, the heart, and the imagina-

tion have seen. So in this psalm, though it

is but a moment's opening of the soul, are

omitted truths of peace a^d consolation that

will never be absent from the world. The
twenty-third psalm is the nightingale of the

psalms. It is small, of a homely feather,

singing shyly out of obscurity; but oh! it has

tilled the air of the whole world -with melo-

dious joy greater than the heart can conceive.

Blessed be the day on which the psalm was
born.

WH.VT CAUSED THE WAK.

_
If the following, related by Admiral Ealph

Semmes, is to be believed, whisky was the

immediate cause of om- late civil war:

"After tho election of Lincoln, twelve of

the leading men of the South, representing

six States, assembled at the St Charles Hotel,

New Orleans, and spent a whole evening dii

cussing the question as to what the South
ought to do under the cii'cumstances. For an
hour and a half eleven of the statesmen were
averse to war—one only in favor of it; then,

however, whisky was seut for. and all partook

of it quite freely, becoming, before the ex-

piration of the third hour quite inebriated.

As these distinguished Southerners remained
sober they were averse to war, but when they

became intoxicated they were unanimously
in favor of war. And it was tho opinion of

tho Admiral that, if whisky had been let

alone that night, the terrible war, wliich cost

the North and Soutli so many millions of

dollars and so many precious lives, and evil

influences which we still have with us, would
never have occurred)"

THE ItEVlSION.

At u reception given in New York to the

American Bevision Committee, somo interest-

ing facts were brouglit out concerning the new
version. AVithiii seven months iditer its pub-
lication, nearly three million copies had been
sold, -a fact surpassing anything in the his-

tory of books. Two daily j)apere at Chicago,

(the Tn'hiiiu' aud tho Times,) printed the

whole of the New Testament in the Sunday
issue of May 22, two days after the puldicn-

tion in New York. The Trihunr employ, d
for tho purpose ninety-two compositi ir.-j mid

five correctors, nnd tho whole job was coniplof-

eil in twelve hours. The YVmcs had tho Gos-
|)ets, the Acts of the Apostles aud tho Epistle

to tlio Romans telegraphed from New York.

This portion of tho New Testament contains

about 118.000 words, and oonstitutcd many
times the largest disjjatch ever sent over the

wires. Fifty American reprints of the now
version are already in tho market Tlie work
on tho Old Testament is gohig steadily on.

Tho whole has been twice revised, and all that

now rouiains is to adjust tho difl'orences oF

roiidoring botwoon tho British and American
oommittoea, to rcicoiisider all points of diffi-

culty, and to come to a final determinatiou.

This work will require from one to twoyoiu'e.

EDUCATIONAL.

BY S. Z. SHARP.

The new students are coming in encourag-
ingly. Begun last week with one hundred
and forty-one. A number more came this

week.

The improvement in singing during our
morning worship and in the literary societies

is very gratifying, since the student-s have
been under the eflicient training of Mrs. M&-
Clure.

.

Give tho YoTtng People a Chanoe,

ActiWty is one of the characteristics of
children. They want to work long before
they are qualified, either mentally or physi-
cally, but to discourage them, they mny drive

out forever the desii-e to be something or to

act nobly. Give the little girls needles,

thread, cloth nnd a pair of scissors as soon qs
they can handle them, encourage their efforts

and induce them to think that work is noble.

Let the little boys take hold of the plow while
you hold the lines and let them do something.
No matter if they spoil a furrow now aiiH

then; better spoil a furrow than a boy. Jt

you are a mechanic, buy your boy some toole

and sot him to work as soon as he can. Qvze
him some money and let him buy some trifl-

ing things he needs, and when he makee
mistakes (and all young persons will mate
them), then ct)rrect and advise him, and Ijfr

him try again. Better make a bad bargajn-.

in a trade f.ir a pair of shoes or hat than for -

a store or a farm. Do not fail to give liim

the books and i>ap6rs he needs. Fifty

dollars spent for books will do him more good
than a gold watch and a fast horse. Above-
all, encourage them in religion. Let the little

boys and girls feel that it is just as importn^t
for them to be present at family worship as f^r

grown up people. Take them along to Sun-
day school and t<i church and let them know
that they count just as much in making up.

a

congregation as anybody else. Give tliem a

hymn book and let them feel that their aid in,

singing is ajjpreciated and that they can help
to make worship acceptable. lu short, giye

them an interest in everything you are in-

terested. They must take your place before

l"ng.
^__

Doee Geology Tsash the Devel ipjacct of all Atlmals
Fro a a Few Simpls F^vjis I

That this question is too deep for us to
decide positively, I think most of us are will-

ing to admit, but from the limited knowledge
we have been able to obtain, we cannot help
but feel that the answer of geology is- in

favor of the negative. Among all the thirt>'

thousand species of organic bodies that have
been dug \ip fiom the earth, the difference is

just as great as among the living species.

Geology teaches that in all the different

ages there were found different aidmols
adapted to such respective age, and that new
groups were introduced at once,.tlvus cJearlj'^

showing their creation instead of tijeir il%
velopmeut from some other species. It is

true that one or two species of batrachians
or chelonians have been found as low as the
Devonian series, but not one in the vast
formation below, nor a single example of

mammals until wo rise to the trias. There
was a time when organic life first appeared
upon the globe, and that there was an iudeii-

nitely'long j)6riQd when no animals or plants
existed, and what then gave the laws of na-

ture tho power all at once to start tho new
races we would like to know. Why was not

that power put forth earlier or even from
eternity, we will let our opponents answer.

Prof. Sanford, of Mt Morris College, has
wdll said that a Avoak argument in favor of

iiTiything is a strong argument against it.

Sumo have tried to convey the ridiculous idea

that man ia a superior kind of ape or monkey.
Wo think geology teaches that man is no
more tho descendant of the monkey than of

tho whale, but the result of a spooial creation.

AVhen wo see how man in his mental nnd
moral Faculties is raised immeasurably above
tho animals next below in rank, the idoi of

his gradual evolution from them is absurd.

The moral powers of man, which are his

noblest distinction, do not exist at jdi in the

lower animals. Thoso who labor so hard to

establish tho theory of evolution should

thank their Creator, as did the Phariseo of

old, that they arc not as they claim their an-

'

cestors wore. v. k.
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.SI:M> Us Your Coiiixui.s tor l«S;j, NOW.

CoxoiiEss was in session lust week.

Let not the true cliililreu of God be dis-

oQlaraged.

We me not able to comprehend nil of

^Joil's IVUJ'S.

OoR list ftt Waterloo, lown, is working up
.^te encoiu'flgingly.

Biio. B. F. Britt, of Adiims Co., Ql., lins

ha&n elected to the minisby.

BiiETHiiEN, these fniternal afflictions may
be for the good of the faithful.

Bno. A. B. Snyder reports considerable

tiiphtheTin in the vicinity of Cerro Gordo, III,

There are tliree ministers attending school

»fc the College this teriu:^—Orr, Young and
-^ish.

TuiTRM.VN made no small amount of trouble

IB his day, still the Brotherhood lost nothing

% it in the long run.

Blio. Sliaip preached on the Trinitj' in the

''Cfcllege Chapel, Sunday evening, Dec. 3r(L

wie room was well filled.

There will be quite an amount of travel in

tie Sovith this Winter. Much of it will be

nV Florida, tlie "Italy of America."

.This world needs more cheerful Cliristians,

Why should not a Christian be cheerful?

Jfie certainly ought to enjoy his religion.

From the Lcua Slur we learn that Eld
Robert Badger and wife, of Dallas Co., la.,

wfere at Waddam's Grove a few weeks ago.

Bito. Evans preached in the Silver Creek

-BOeeting-house, Dec. 3rd. His theme was "gold,

s£ver, precious stones, wood, hay and stubble,"

The price of the Microcosm, in its enhirg-

•ed form, is Sl.OO per annum. Or, it and B.

AT W., will be sent to the same adtlress for

Tri^ LidJteran Obscn-ver says thnt a large

jjf<iportion of the recent German arrivals here

^ate young men under age who wish to escape

-military service.

Bi'.o. S. J. Harrison's programme for Dec,
is as follows: 8 to 15 Dallas Co., Iowa; 15 to

1$ Linn Co., Iowa; 18 to 22 Lanark, 111.; 22

ta 26 Grant City, Mo.

We are in need of a good pressman. Ho
^rfiould also be a skillful compo.sitor and a

good engineer. No one but a sober, honest,

ibdustrioHs roan need apply.

Bno. C. S. HoLsijiger's mother, who has

-spi^iit the Summer «ith him at his home in

Henry Co., II L, has returned to Pennsylvania

ii company with J. B. Miller and wife.

BRETiiiiKN M.J. Mc('Iure and H. Shnmbor

-ore preaching at Cerro Gordo, 111., last week.

A I'EW in a popular New York church was

sold lately for S2,G00. Some years ago n pew

in one of the oldest Boston churches was sold

for si.oon.

One evening last week tlie jiolice made a

raid on the gambling dens in Cliicago, and

captured IHcJ inmates. The afl'air has made

quite a sensation.

Japan is continuing its policy of education

by a determination to establish primary

schools over the whole empire, requii-ing all

children even do^vn to the age of six to attend.

CLUBBING RATES—The Brethken
AT AVuRK and Primilitr Chrisikiu, to the
same adch-ess, S2.50, B. at W., or Primiiivc,

j
and Younri Disciple, §1.85; or the three

I
papers, §3.00. To got the beneiit of these

clubbing rates all the papers should be or-

dered from the same office.

' Grumulehs are never good workers, and as

a rule, good workers do not grumble. If you
find a man who grumbles at his lot, you may
rest assured that he is not the man you want
to work for you. We further add that good

; preachers do not giumble. They do the best

, they can, and leave the rest in the hands of

God.

Bro. Landon West writes thnt the Love-

fenst.s in the Miami Valley are not all over i

yet. He further adds that he will now be

able to write more for the paper than hereto-

fore.

Four Baptist chiuches in lihode Island,

which a iew years ago adopted the practice

of open Communion with quite a flourish of

trumjtets, have renounced the error of their

way.

Bito. W. M. Lyon, who is now hard at work

in the school-room, in Grant Co.,Va., says he

expects to WTite quite frequently for the B.
;

AT W, during the Winter. He promises us ,

a good list by the close of the year.

The Bntderboic and Brethren at AVork

will be sent to the same address f<jr S2.30.

AYe insist upon our German Brethren avail-

ing themselves of this offer in order to aid the

publishers of the Bnidcrbotc as much as pos-

sible.

Blio. Jas. E. Gish is again well enough for

mission work. Can we not have a few thou-

sand seriesof meetings this Winter? Let all

of our preachers turn missionaries a few

weeks and rejiort the result to us for the en-

coiiragemeut of others.

THRouGn the influence and labors for sev-

en years of n single Quaker missionary and
his wife, the Modoc Indians, once blood-

thirsty, treacherous and degraded, have been
tinnsformed into well-mannered and well-

dressed people, owning nice farms, and for

the most part, members of the Society of

Friends.

On the first page of this issue will be found
an article on feet-washing that may prove
valuable in defending the antiquity of that

sacred rite. Those who set aside tltat insti-

tution on the account of numbers will find

themselves following directly in the foot-st«ps

of Ancient Rome, who thought to change
times and laws.

All orders for the Brethren's ALmauac

have now been filled. If any who have order-

ed them fiom this ofiice, fail to receive them,

they will inform us immediately. The Alma-
nac was prepared and printed at the Primi-

iivc office, and then shipped to us. v

Last Thui'sday morning the thermometer,

in this part of Illinois, dropped do^vn to 18 de-

grees below zero. It was the first real cold,

spell of the season here, and was quito gener-

al throughout the northern half of the United

States. In places considerable snow fell.

The Mis-tiomir;/ IVorkcr is the title of a

new religious monthly that hails from Wash-
uigton, Kansas, edited by Matthew Mays
Eshelman, with L. A. Eshelman (his wife) as

proprietor. The January No., for 1883, put

up in a neat paraj)hlet form, is on our desit

When nature makes a long face on a man
it is all right Bat when the man attomptK

to put it there himself, it is generally quito

jeVident that he has made a poor fit of it.

Wk liave just made another lot of nianu-

. script tablets, which we seitd by mail tor fif-

^te(yJ cents each. They will be found quito

«onveiiicnt to those who write for tho press.

"Wl! are always thankful for any good ad-

•vicn that brethren may think proper to send

HH. We now have before uh a lengthy letter

fbU of the Bj)irit of Christ, Huch letters do
•ditorrf goofL

Brethhen Jas. R. Gish and C. S. Holsing-

er closed n series of meetings in the South-

ern part of Bro. Holsinger'a field of labor in

AVoodford Co., 111., on Thanksgiving-day with

seven additions by baptism. Hundreds of

other ministers might do equally well in

their home fields.

When ignorance was all but universal in

Europe, when kings could not write their

names, and many of the clergy could not even

read, the Bible was unknown, and vice pre-

vailed to an alarming degree. With the re-

vival of letters and education, came forth the

Bible to bless the world and emancipate tho

human mind.

Paul instructs Timothy to sludi/ in order

to be approved of God and a workman that

needeth not to be ashamed, and who could

rightly divide the AVord of Truth, 3 Tim; 2:15

Those preachers who are opjKised fo study,

fearing thereby to imbibe human wisdom,

and depend on direct inspiration, are not ap-

proved of God and cannot divide the Word.

God approves of study and attention to read-

ing' '__

AVk are always ready to ongourago any

good work set on foot for the good of human-
ity. AVe should novel' ceaHO to do good to the

[KJiii' and distreHsail, Thc'Brothron in Indi-

ana seem to he meeting with fair success in

their Orphan'n Home project, and have i)ur

chased a farm of Bro. Jacob P. Miller, in tho

Fall Crook Church, Henry Co,, Ind., Bro.

Miller himself donathig .^1,15(1,00 towards

the inutitution. AVe likn to publish the nobli

deeds of Huoh opon-liearttul laenilji'rs.

Benedict, the Baptist historian, remarks,
that, "the more I study the subject, (Baptist

Succession, )the stronger ai'e my convictions,

that if (dl (lu'foiis in lite case coidd bv disr

closed, a very good succession could be made
out," Ray's Baptist Succession, p. 18. A
similar opirion was entertained by Dai-win

respecting Evolution. He, was stiong in the

opinion that if all the links now wanting were
disclosed, a I'ery good system of Evolution

could be made out But the missing links

are the cause of the trouble. The Evolution-

ists are busy looking them up, and so are the

Baptists, but neither have found them. In
the Baptist church the missing links seem to

be at the other end.

Some ])rofessing Christians have strange

ideas of persecution. Because they cannot

di4 as they i)lease with things belonging to oth

ers they count themselves persecuted. They
unite with religions bodies hnnng clearly de-

fined principles and regulations, and at the

same time know the penalty for ^•iolating

these principles, yet when they do violate

them an{l are dealt with for it, they count

that persecution. Some persons having more
zeal than knowledge act very imprudently,

and thereby bring upon themselves censure;

they call that persecution too. Others preach

a doctrine that the members of their cluu'ch

cannot endorse, hence demand that they cease

preaching that doctrine, while a minister in

their church. This, too, is called persecution.

In short they call everything persecution

that happens to be contrary to their individu-

al way of thinking and acting.

though lie was speaking with his ears instemi

of his mouth,

7. He made an effort to pronounce hj.

words loml enough, and distinct enough bo

that all in the house could hear what was saji]

AVe see no use in men having an education
if

it does not teach them how to talk as they

ought fo,

8. He read his selected Scripture, and then

tried to explain it He did not stand in tlie

pulpit and read an essay to be called a ser.

mon. Why men of culture and education rt|[

CAjntinue to read their sermons when they

know the people do not sanction it, is a mys-

try to us. If uneducated farmers should

write their sermons it wouhl not look so bad,

but men of education might to know better,

9. Occasionally the preacher came to points

he did not understand, and had candor enoup],

to tell the congregation so. He did not spoil

his sermon by trying to explain things that

he did not seem to imtlerstaud. He told the

plainest parts, and left the rest for wiser heads.

10. When he got through with his subject,

he quit

KUNNING xVSHOKE.

We should think that some of the learned

( ? ) scientists would sooii be ready to cast

anchor somewhere and winter for a season.

Science is not only true, but useful. There

is no use of running it into the ground and

breaking it off, or trying to support it upon

''air castles." A few more mistakes, search,

ing for the origin of life outside of a special

divine power, may yet cause the masses to

conclude that Some of the would-be learned

stand in need of good sound sense.

Some of that class of skeptics whose iJa

of science consists in eliminating God from

the universe, have proposed to settle the ques-

tion of the origin of life by a very origbal

hypothesis. Unable to account for its eiist

ence on the em-th ^Wthout ascribing to it i

Creator, they have waived the difficult)' bj

the conjecture that living beings, or germs of

life, were cast upon this planet by "meteors

which had been hurled from some other peo.

pled world wliich had exploded. Prof, R. A.

Proctor, the astronomer, himself not partica-

larly distinguished by his faith, shows tbat

such a hypothesis is absurd, saying, astron-

omers kjiowofno force that would i^eckj

world, that could cause one to burst into

fragments; nor could life survive suchncHtas-

trophe, or a passage through the iuter-])liiii-

et«ry spaces. But how can this new idea lielp

their cause? Where did the life come from

to that plauet? From another planet, ire

suppose. Let the origin of life be located

anywhere in the universe it must be traced to

God, andtiie infidel may as well admit it first

as last imd save his credit

TIIK .SUNDAY VISIT.

Vi'e chanced to have no meeting in town,

Sunday morning, November 3rd, hence con-

cluded to attend services at the Disciple

church, a neat brick building in the east end

of town. It was om- first visit to that church.

The congregation was not lai-ge, but very

attentive to all thnt wns said. The minister

wns a young man; we presume he hns not

been prenching very long, he was, how-

ever, very entertaining, and handled his sub-

ject understand ingly. AVe saw a few things

that may be well to mention;

1. The house was well ventilated so that

tho people could have a little pure air to

breathe, hence there was no slooping during

services.

2. Thore was an abundance of lamps in

the house, so there could bo plenty of light

during evening service.

il. They supplied all present with singing

books before services opened. This is tho

way to have good singing.

4, They sang tunos that wore not only easy

to sing, hut such as had some life about them.

5. The preacher had a subject and stuck to

it When a preacher will stick to his subject,

his subject is sure to stick to him.

(i, AVhilo proaohuig, hn stood facing the

congregation. Ho dhl not turn lirst (Uio side,

and tiieu the other, to tho congi'egation iis

KEVl.SION OF THIi: MiNUTKS.

Bito. C. C. Root's article, on page 7 of

this isBue, expresses the mind of many oth-

ers in regoid to the Revision of the Miuufe*,

hence we give it room, thinking that otlers

are entitled to their views as well as those

who have already HTitten. In counectiou

with it wo desire to offer a fewi-emarks,

1. The revision of the Minutes is of con-

siderable importance among our people j«sl

now, yet that importance may, in some in-

stances be magnified. The Minutes .shouM

be regarded as an did in church government

and not as a matter of absolute necessity wi-

der all cii'cumstances. The age in which w
live and our religious training in churcli mut-

ters, have much to do in forming our way "f

thinking about these things. Let us look aj"'"

the Minutes simply as an (liil and designed lo

help us to a better understanding in cnrryius

out the principles enjoined in the Scriptures-

Some ohurches reach these principles, a"''

yet use tho Minutes but little, while others

must depend upon them almost conshmtly-

2. In our judgment it would not ho po'^'"

bio for the Committee on Revision to piepun^

their work and run it through the press "-*

suggested, unless tliey should meet at soiin'

point and spend days preparing tho nintt^^

foi' that purpose.

3. In tho minds of many it would ho i^

gardod as quito inexi)odi6nt for tho Commit-
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,(„ litiblisli thi? result u£ tbeir labors be-

,
jj, it sluUl b&ve boen npproved by the Au-

(jj
Moeting.

4^
To bring tli© ivork before our various

,,,rrlips, mid pnss upon it^ item by item,

piiilil be n long tedious job.

jliis whole matter is, bowever, submitted

,,[]i(i wisdom of the Committee, wliieh 1ms

u power to do ns it may tliiiik jiroper, niul

ijifs conduct is amenable to the A. M.

r„r tiie information of some, we will stftt* thiit

Brn. B. F- Moomnw, of Bonsncks, Eocking-

hinj Ci>., ^'"m is the foreman, or president, of

j[j^
Revision Committee, and thnt nothing

^onld be done pnblioly without his consent,

[[persons have any suggestions to make, for

(tio
Committee to net upon, such suggestions

jjould be submitted to the Foreman. Then

j,e
call consult the other members iif the

(Viunnttee. __^
WIDO^VS IN INDIA.

f Chiustianity is the woman's best friend.

llfiutlsber degraded, uneducated, the slave

jifniftii^li^i' path-way strewn with thorns, anil

[nr her bnt little real enjoyment in life. It

lifts her up, enlightens her raind, places ber

1)V the side of the man, fills ber putli-wny

lith flowers, and enables her to enjoy the

pxxl things of earth. Banish Christianity

torn the earth, and the following picture of

life, wherp Christianity has no intluence,

iroulii be the -order of the age

:

It is estimated that there are 80,000 widows

in India under sAt; years of age Gii'ls are

ofieu helrothed as early as three years old,

and if tlie chosen husband dies they can nev-

er rufiiry again and are doomed to a miserable

lot (ill tlirough life. The widow, whatever

be her age must never wear; any jewelry, nev-

er dress her hair, never sleep on a bed, noth-

iDgbut a piece of matting spread on the hard

brick floor—aud sometimes, in fact, not even

Ibat between her and the cold bricks; and, no

Blatter how cold the niglit may be, she must

have no other covering than the thin garment

she has worn in the day. She must eat but

one meal of food a day, and that of the coars-

est kind, and once iutwo weeks she must fast

trrenty-four hours. Her food must be eaten

apnrt from other women, and she is looked

Qpoo as a disgraced, degraded being.

dollars in ten years! Invest the amount at

six per cent and the interest alone would build

sixty meeting-houses a yeai-. These are start-

ling figures, but they are based upon actual

facts.

Would it not be well for our Brotherhood

t<j make some provision for using this vast

surplus wealth that our people are yearly ac-

cumulating? It seems that just such ques-

tions as these onght to come before our An-

nual Meeting. Some steps ought to betaken

to raise a church extension f\iiid to be used in

aiding weak congregations in building meet-

ing-houses, and also building up churches

in isolated places. More important questions

could not come before the A. M. and our

District Conferences. What think ye of it,

bvetliren?

THIC NOVKHIBKR niCTEORS.

SOMK STARTLING FIGUKES.

Foi! several years an eftbrt has been made

amoDg the Methodists of this country to raiss

a fund of 8500,000 as a loan fund, to aid in

llie work of church extension in that denomi-

nation, The great work is completed and the

board of church extension will now be ablet3

seenre the erection of two new churches each

week. How would it do for our own people

to undertake a work of that kind? We are

not as numerous as the Methodists, but in

proportion to o\ir numbers we are equally as

wealthy. Besides we do not have to pay our

winisters for preaching as they do. In

Northern Illinois we have near a dozen con-

gregations, which, if they were Methodists,

would be expected to pay about S800.00 each

tor preaching, but as it is they pay nothing.

By being Brethren they save nearly §10,000.

Our esijenses in Northern Illinois, for mis-

Bionary work, is bnt a little more than Sl-iOO.OO

a year, while if we were Methodists or Lu-

therans, we would be expected to raise about

ylC.OOO.OO. Then since we do not spend any

of onr money for jewelry or fine clothing, we

in that way save thousands of dollars tliat ot)i-

erwise would bo spent if wo belonged to other

churches. It may be safe to Bay that we aayfi

at least §20,000.00 by belonging to the church

of the Brethren. And what is true of

f^'jually true of otlier Districts all over the

Brotherhood. There are in Indiana, Ohic

Virginia, Maryland and Pennsylvania twelve

Districts as wealthy as the two in Illinois,

which altog(>ther spend about §200,000.00 Ichh

fer fashionable dressing and religious jiurpoB-

•;8 than is Bi)ent by the same numlwr in otlier

'lenomi nations. In ton years it amounts Ui

two million dollarn. From a financial stand-

iJoint it would sobm evident that it pays, at

bast in this world, to be a member of the Ger-

man Ba[iti»t Church, But will it pay in the

day of judgment, when wo hand in our ac-

ctunts for [i iiiial settlement? Two million

The Scicndjic Amcvican publishes a very

interesting article coucernmg the mystery of

tho"fidling stars," which in former years

gi-eatly astonished n^auy of oiu' readers who

are yet living, and remember the circumstance

quite well. It may be some satisfaction to

them to know thaton tlie 12th, 13:h and Uth of

November, the earth plowed her way through

a swarm of meteoroids known as the Novem-

ber meteor-zone.'* There was no reason to antic-

ipate any special display at that pas-

sage, but everything relating to comets, mete-

oi-s, and the curious connection existing be-

tween them is now specially attractive on ac-

count of tlie inteiest arouge(l by the visit of

the great comet.

The Noveihber meteor-zoiie is made up of

swarm of meteoroids revolving around the

sun in an orbit of great eccentricity, the peri-

helion resting on the earth's orbit, and the

ajihelion extending beyond the orbit of Ura-

nus. The earth passes through the portion

resting on her orbit every year about the 13th

of November. The immense width of the

zone may be inferred fi'om the fact that the

earth, moving eighteen miles in a second, is

three days in passing through it. The earth

meets the thickest portion of the swarm once

in thirty-three years and a quarter, and the

event is signalized by a dazzling display of

shooting stars that ranks among the most

awe-inspiring and beautiful celestial phenom-

ena on record. At other times, the earth en-

counters a portion of the zone either almost

destitute of meteors, or where they are sparse-

ly scattered- There cannot be a grand mete-

oric shower unless the earth and the swarm of

of meteors cross at the same time.

It is now clear as day that the November

meteors are caused by the earth's encounter-

ing a swarm of particles following Temple's

comet in its orbit, and completing the circuit

in about thirty-three and one quarter years.

The comet's tail is actually splitting into me-

teors that thus far fill but one fifteenth of the

zone, but will in time be scattered through its

whole extent as has already taken place in the

August meteors, a much older system, con-

nected with a comet in the same way.

It is therefore easy to see that once in

about thirty three years, the earth and the

tail of Temple's comet will meet on the celes-

tial road, and the result will be a rain of fire-

shooting stars falling like snow. Many ob-

sei-vers now living will remember the sui)erb

meteoric showers of 18'6'd, and ISfJd— 67. By

consulting astronomical annals, these showers

have been traced back for a thousand years.

The next one may be expected inl899, and

is eagerly anticipated among coming celestild

events.

bte to retain tbn principles uf liberty and jus-

tice in any nation where laws are not wisely

made and prudently administered.

The tone of the document before us is mild,

yet vigorous tliroughout It proceeds to state

our peaceable relation with other nations,

the courteous treatment received from them,

yet deplores the treatment of the Jews in

Eussia, and prays that the laws of that coun-

try may be so modified as to guarantee pro-

tection to them.

The President regrets the state of affairs

in South America, and states that proper

eflforts have been made by this Goverment to

induce Peru, Bolivia and Chili to amicably

settle their trouble by arbitration,—the war

between them having commenced more than

three years ago. Speaking of that matter the

President thus addresses Congress:

1 um unwiUing to discuss tbis t\\\> cct wilbout nt;siiriDg

youul'niy suppoit ol'iiny meiiHures the wisdom of Con-

grs-s may dovjBc for the proniotion of peace on Uiie con-

tinent and throiDihout Ihe worlil. and 1 trust the time is

nigh when, with tlio univpr.'al «)nsent of civilised peopli

all intemntional difierences Bhnll be determined witliout

TC'sort to amis bv Ihe benignant prdcefaea of arhifratign.

This is virtually the doctrine of our Broth-

erhood, and if the ijopular denominations of

the day would cease preaching their war ser-

mons, and war doctrine, and preach the doc-

trine of pence, and advise that dW " interna-

tional differences shall be determined with-

out resort to arms by tlie benignant processes

of arbitration," it will not be long till the civ-

ilized nations of earth will find their expen-

sive preparations for war unnecessary. When
people of culture can be- made to see that the

relation of two civilized nations towaid each

other is similar to the relation that exists be-

tween two neighbors of the same community,

then will they see the shamefidness and bru-

tality of war.

The Blessago refers to the growing illiter-

acy in some jjaits of our country, and suggests

that substantial aid should in some way be

rendered to a more general education.

Our Post-Ofiice Department was never in a

better condition, and now it is recommended

that letter postage be reduced to two cents.

^_Our Treasui-y is full and running over. It

may puzzle Congress to know what to do with

the steadily gronang sui'plu.s. As a remedy

the President recommends a reduction of tax-

es on domestic articles of common use, but not

on distilled liquors. Decided Civil Service

improvements and reforms are recommended,

which, if put into practice, will <lo away with

much of the perplexities attending appoint-

ments by the President. Had these reforms

been made years ago, Garfield might have

still been living, wisely administering the

['airs of our nation.

«T acquisition of knowledge. The heav-

ens are spread out above him, and the broad,

deep earth beneath his feet. God made them
both. Man may study them to his heart's

content, yet he must not bury his talents, but

use them for the good of humanity. His mis-

sion is to do good, and be of some use to the

world and his race. There is no limit set t-o

the extent of his deeds. The world and races

of nmnkind are set before him, but in uU his

efforts he is required to be as wise as a ser-

pent and as harmless as a dove. He must
use all the wisdom that is possible for him to

command, and at the same be perfectly harm-
less. The Bible is his compass, his guide;

his code of morals, his religious instructor

and by it he shoidd walk in all his travels

through earth. If he is a husband, it tolls

him how to treat his wife, how to treat his

chikU'en, his neighbors and mankind in gen-

eral. It grants man all the liberty that any

good man could ask for. Make it your com-

panion in life, stand by it, and it will stand

l>y you.

INSTAbLIDD.

THC BIBLE.

TIIE PRESIDENT'S MES.SAGE.

TiiR President's Message is now before the

public. It irt a very voluminous document,

but concise in its statements. If Congress

heeds many of the suggestions which the

Prei^ident makes, we will have a wiser and

better nation.

Though our people never take part in the

political issues of the day, thoy ore nevertho-

]pm tliankfulfor living in a nation where their

rights and religious privileges are rosiioctod

by those in authority, and it may at times bo

well to speak of the commejidablo douils of

those who are " God's ministers" to administer

the atlairs of uatiuiiH, It would not be iiossi-

The Bible is a religious work, designed to

meet and satify the wants of man in all ages

of the world. Viewed from this stand-point,

it is perfect and complete in all its parts, con-

taining neither too much or too little. The

book was never designed to teach men how to

farm, how to spell, or even how to speak and

write correctly, though its spelling and gram-

mar are faultless. It is not a book of sci-

ence, though its statements are in perfect

harmony with truo science. It teaches not

the movements of the planets, or the princi-

ples of philosophy, but leaves them wholly to

the skill and research of man. Nor is the

Bible the history of ihe world, yet it contains

some of the most valuable history there is in

the world.

Its one gi'oat aim is religion. It supplies

this want most completely. It moulds the

spirit of mankind, and cultivates the morals;

lays hold of his religious nature and lifts him

higher in the scale of humanity. It permits

man to acquire all the property he may tliink

proper, but requires him to do it honestly,

make a good use of it, and i)repare to render

an account of his stewardship at the end of

his course on earth. It leaves man to make

his own living in any way he can, so he doss

it honestly, and renders justice to all others in

their relations to him. It demands that he

follow no pursuit mit in harmony with the

morals and princi])Ics laiddnwti in the Scrip,

tnros,

The Bible ansigns nolimit.stoa nmn'sleiini-

The Congregation alists in Cliicago have

had a little trouble. It seems that they invit-

ed a Mr. Enierieh to be their pastor.' He is

said to be one of the best Biblical scholars of

the West^ He is said to have the Scriptures

on the end of his tongue, is a very eloquent

and gifted speaker, and can read theoriginals

almost with the same ease as his mother

tongue. A number of ministers met to install

liim in his new work, and examine him in

theology. He passed a mostr brilliant exami-

ination; but when questibried concerning pro-

bation in the future state, he expressed his

belief that those who have ,dietl m heathen

lands, or without enlightenment, would have

a chance hereafter. But those, he affii-med,

who died under the sound of the Gospel im-

penitent, will- have no second chance. A
warm dispute arose among the ministers,

whose heads kept hot, while the lunch pre-

pared for them was getting cold, until it was

at length decided that Mi-. Emerich should

be installed, sixteen voting for it and eight

against it.

THE TRANSIT.

L.vsT Wednesday was not a good day for

itnessing the transit of Venus iji all pwts
of the country. The best views were Had

from the extreme eastern and western parts

of the U. S. In the Mississippi Valley it

was cloudy most of the time. Good views

were had from some parts of the South. At

the time of the transit. Venus was 24,000,000

miles from the earth, and 07,000,000 fi-om the

sun. The planet is nearly as laige as the

ear'th, and being between us and the sun

nearly sis hours has, no doubt, had its eflect

upon the atmosjihere. The astronomer's were

unable to discover any moons about her, and

but little atmosphere. The different govern-

ments of Europe had their astronomers stat-

ioned in various p.'arts )f the Uiiited States,

taking observations. ^JJae full dataiU of these

observations will not be reported much 'short

of two years,

TROUBLE IN CAMP.

The Vhicatjo Tribune says there is trouble

among the Seventh-day Adveutists, The
sect has its headquartoi-s at Battle Creek,

Mich., where they have an extensive pub-

lishing establishment, a noted sanitarium, a

college, and other institutions incident to the

headquartei's of that religious body. Eeceirt-

ly the college was closed, and it now turns

out that grave dissensions have sprung up

which threaten sarious consequences. The
widow of the late Elder AVhite, the acknowl-

edged leader of the denomination, and herself

very prominent in the leadership also, de-

clares that she has recently had a vision

wherein it was I'evooled to her that Ehler

Smith, the editor of the denominational organ,

the Jinoleic ami Hcruhl, and Maj. William C.

Gago, maliager of the liemt-iv, are guilty of

wor-ldlirresB, and consoquetitly improper per-

sona for their responsible positions. The

matter is stirTiug up groat feeling in the

largo community of Adveutists located in

Battle Creek.

Lkt your religion be seen. Lamps do not

talk, but thoy th» shine. A Hght-houso sounds

no drum, it beats no gong, yotfar over the wa-

ters its friendly light is seen by the mariner.



BRETHKEN A.T "WORK:.

jomif anil i^amjlji.

Whon first, with tottering steps nod slow,

Fottli from our guiditiR band,

W.th now fount! ikilt our children go,

To keep, or broiik conimiind;

llioutili of> with wiiyward course Ibej' moi

Or show a !-luljbom will,

They forfeit no* out fondest love—

Tliey arii our childien still.

Or when, ere yet their youlliful powers

Are cODEcious of the liunu,

With wauton liand they pluck the flowera

Most choriBhed, whoso n\re chnrm

But peep; out throu[;h their opening pnrls,

Our fond lore thinks no ill;

For though they break our toys, our heiivia,

They are our children blill.

Or when, olft', sin hlcoma in erinic,

Or bars tbe prison-cell;

Wben passions, unrestrained in tiiUL>,

The streams of anguish swell;

When all the world forsakes, and strives

The criminal to kill;

Thougli all seems lost, our love survive.',

They aw our (hildren tlill.

Hrw like to children are we nJi,

E 'en in our best estate;

Uow oft into temptation fall.

Or on fin's pleasures wait.

6ur hope is nut in stainless life,

But in our father's will;

Through all this world's uncertain strife,

We are His chUdren'still.

When, oM« grown, they chafe and fict

Beneath parental swa^'.

Nor mindful ore how great a debt

Of love attends their way;

When wilh the dregs of sin and sbamis

The cup of life tbey fill,

Ourheart, though bleedinR, yearn thesamc-
Tbey aie our childrpn still.

Gojwip.

What is the cure for gossip?

Simply culture. There is a great

tleal of gossip that has no malignity

ID it. Good-natured people talk

about their Deighbors because, and
only because, they have nothiugelse

to talk about. Gossip is always a

personal confessioD, either of malice

or imbecility, and the young should

not only shuu it, but by the most
thorough culture relieve themselves

Erfllh nil tem[)tatioii to indulge in it.

It is a low, frivolous, andtoo often ii

dirty business. There are country

neighborhoods in which it rages like

a pest. Churches are split in pieces

by it. Neighbors are made enemies
by it for life. In many persons it

degenerates into n chronic disease,

which is practically incurable.

Goo<l-iii^iit.

How very commonplace is the ex

pression, " good-night!" and yet what
volumes it inny speaT^.£?r ojl tj.Urb

_j,i'c£'.' ^Ve never liseny^ibit in pass-

ing,JiViat this thought'does not force

ilEself upon us, be the tones in wliich

it is uttered ever so tlieuglitless.

The lapse of a few hours may so sur-

round and Iiedge it in with horror,

that of all the millions of words
which a lifetime bus recorded, these

two little words alone bIiiiU be re-

membered; Good-night!"' The lit-

tle child has lisped it as it passed
smiling from this world; the lover,

with liis gay tb-eanis of the nuptial

morrow; the wiie and mother, mth
the tangled tliroiids of household
cares still in her fingers; the father,

going out to death, leaving home and
kin uni)rotected and uncared for.

Good-night! The seal upon days
past and days to eome. What hand
80 rash as to tear aside the veil that
coveiH its mon'ow.

Lnboi-ing: I" Vuhi,

The devil is a hard master. Half
the work thatcnmimibi do, and half

tlio thought and energy they jiut iu-

iA> their busiiiGMH, if turned into a
right cliannel, would got them nn
ht)neHt living iimirh liettcr arnl moro
comfortable than t.Jiat whinlt they se-

cure at tlie peril of lil'n, health, pf;aoo

and liberty. The way of the traiiH-

gresBi>r is hard, and every man's
baud is against him; ami, liowever he

succeeds for the present, ultimately

he must go to the wall. Says a pa-

per:—

-

"A striking instance of fruitless

work has been reported. A convict

in the prison at Folsom, California,

was enabled to escape after nine

months of hard and ingenious labor.

Beneath the lloor of his cell he dis-

covered a cavity which was an aban-

doned sewer. With a chisel, which
he smuggled from the work-shop,

and a heavy piece of wood, he broke

one of the stones. This required

a month, becuuse he could only

strike a blow when a door was clos-

ed, or some noise occurred to hide

it, and he fieqiiently sat up all night

without b ing able to strike

than once or twice. At tbe end of

three months he got into the sewer,

and found it plugged with stone and

cement ten feet thick at its former

<mtlet The remaining six months
were spent in digging through this

obstruction. Ho worked at nighty

and naked, leaving his clothes soar-

ranged in bed that the guard siii>-

pi'sed he was in them. Foul gas in

the sewer nearly suffocated him, loss

of sleep made him ill, and his weight

fell off twenty-five pounds. But he
got out at lost. He had but a poor

reward for his labors, for in thrn-

hours he was recognized by an offi-

cer and once more lodged in goal,"

If men would only fear si« a;

much as they do punishment, all

would be well. But they seek their

own ruin in paths of ungodliness,

and then struggle to escape the in-

evitable consequences of their ovm
misdeeds; just as men mil servo the

devil and go to perdition, hoping to

be restored hereafter, when they
have the offer of free salvation to-

day, and will not take it aa a gift.

e.i>e was of the heart, and a few d.ijs be

he (lied, was paralj/td m Hie left side; hut

wns rational and could talk to tbe last

L. H. Flacr.

SLIFER.—In the Iowa River church, Mar-
Hhall Co,, la,, Oct. 23tb. our much beloved

and esteemed young sister, Amanda Ellen

Slifer, aged 2C years, 8 months and 17

dayn.

Dt'ci-nsed wnif a, daughter of Esrom Sli-

I'er, who mowed from Carroll Co., Ill , to Mar-
shall Co., Iowa, lost Mari.'b. Funeral servic-

es by Levi Sajlor and others, Nov. 26.

Ei.D. John Miiaa.w.

^dverii^ettienk.

'^^'SP'^crtL-n. IBoolrs-
NEW TUNE & HYMN BOOKS.

Cnlt Lentil or, fiinnlo copy, post-pnid ( i 25

Mor

sinulBcopjr, poat-pnid

ADVEHTISING RATES.
(For .Noiipuroil lino, onoli insnition.)

.'nt npppptpd for Ics.i tbnn Sl.O*.

Sooks, Fanipblets andU for Sals

!

Plain FiictH.~K fo„r-pasp irncl. Should bo
ei(pn«i»elj ciroulnlod, PlilCE, 100 oopiPH, 40cl«.

Dt-u„kur<VH tnil.^A nent lonflet. Just tho
thin« (or rroliibitioniau. PItlCt:, 23cla piT

Qiiinter „.
ntrt-Hloit. — \ 1
olnth, 75cU.

Provide for Boys and Girls.

I WISH to enter oplea in behalf of

the young people on the farm.

Many of them are not having, or will

not have, the opportunities for home
education that they deserve. How
shall they employ the long evenings

just before them V Sliall they spend
them at the village store or tavern,

or shall they tind in their homes,

that attraction which will make them
content to remain? One thing is

certain, if they do remain at home,
theu- minds will crave some stimu-
lus. They will want to read some-
thing, and how important it is that

they should have only the best liter-

ature placed before them! Nothing
so j)ains one as to see a boy or giil

tUi-oi^ang away precious time on
trasljy- "novels. It is worse than
v/asted For a farmer's son there

should be a goodly number of agri-

cultural books and papers provided,

besides religions and strictly secular

ones. If farmers ore to be intelli-

gent tillers of the soil, they rau.st bo
rcnUiiit/ and ihiiikinij farmers, ond
boyhood is the season when habits
of reading and thinking are form-
ed. -Cor. J'J.i:rli<ni(jf:

|«Uc« ^slcqr.

lliodond wliiuh ilio 1

LKJIITY.—Nov. 2oth, Eve K. Liclily, wifeof
liro. D. A, Lichty, of Morrell, Kan. The
fuiienl occasion was improved by W. J. H.
baiiinnn and others, from Job H: 13, M.

C. FOIINEV.

KATIIRftMAN. -In tlio Plenamit fiu.v,.

church, Kunsae, Oct. Ill, 1882, Nniji,

dauKbttT of .Solomon and Darbaru Kalbor-
iniin, rmjiilly from DatUu Co,, Ohio, iiged

I yi'.ir, 1 monlli and IS days. FunorulBer-

v.ct'M by tho writer, froiii Oca. 4; 7.

jAroa WiiiTMOiiB.

MONItOE,— In Mm Cottonwood eongregit-

lioii, Lyon Co,, Kan., Nov, IDlli, IJro. Ed-

win !•;, Moaroe, ayed &>J jeuia, 7 months

and H diijH.

Thii dweaied was htronn in llio faitb and
wiiH ruconciled lodio. A lew wcolta hol'on?

I

liiHdealh he called for the ehk-ix nnd wa«

anointed in tho namo of tliu bird. His dis-

1

PlilVE.Wett:

CcflHOII lltHl It
T],i« ».,rlt Bhoul
lvNtu,iirdl.jeT.
PitlCf, (3 \\

Thp llouHP fr«>

lhIs lo bo f{iTon to Itro. Hope, -

•Iiitlon.—Tly n. Hilli(rnn,
H <>n\r bn rPBd. Inil carpfiil.
uiQielorin UioBroUiorhoud.

r Im,—Bf DAnioI VAnimnn.
tin brief wliy th^Hrelhron
I AB thrr do, PUILH, per

M.-AnfflUy prinle.! bonk
n<l<.t>Wc8(, An importAKC
naplo Ibough concluBiTO

*. "Goinnlo He.i»cn in n
.Ikinp CI..I.,'' nnd nihil.
cend bj all litUa boys and

Fiimiltf ItiileN anit Itegnlntiona.—By .1.

W, Stem, la brautilolly printed on kouI cnrd.
honni ruid in intonded for fmminK. Bhould be
.iifvory fninil,- PltlCE, aOcla.

I'l'i-frrt /frill t>f Snlvntloii. —Or, Snro
(irni.T.d. llyJ.MTMonre, Hhowina that tho
jxTitnii ofcupiod br Iho Ilrotlircn is inrallibly
snfu. IMIICE. lOclH; I'i copies. $1.00.

The "One Fnith" J'intllnaleH.-Jly M. M.
Kaliolmnn:nd*ocn(«innd "cnrnostly coolcnd-i
fur lUf toitli onco dpIiToml tu tho snints." For*
ty pnnos, PIUCE, JljriB, g foi>ir«, 51 .00.

oi-M.- ^
; by J.W.eii.i...

lad bj oYory mombor

« SllJ»i(PC.— liy J. W.
moril. nnil aboald be in

, ...- .vlio wishcalotlKiroiinli.
IB subject; 258 pages. PHlCli,

roiifheil fit the. Mtnlanep

»7iy / ff/f thr llnjiflHt Chtifch.-rtj J.
W. Sleiii A Intel. u[ Hiitcen pnups, oiiil inlend-
' ' .....

n nmons thu linpliHl
lDclB;li copiea, 2Jctsi

o, Bin«loi!opy, poBl-poid i

HYMN BOOKS-EnjUBli.
o, sipgln cnpr. post-paid g

PprdoTOn, po»t-pnid g
Pordoion, bycxproaB n
Moroeeo, GiltEboe.

I

Pordoien. poat-pn
Pordoien. byoipruba 13,
Arnbcaquo, Btaglo copy, poaUpaid

1

Per doion, post-paid
fl ,

Per dozoit, by eipresa g .

aiioop, ein(!lD copy, poaUpaid '(
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Perdoien, by cxprona (1

ik. ainalo copy, poBt-pnid 1 ]
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PDrdozoD, bycxpro^B jo j

IIV.WN BOOKS - Gerninii.
Arnhc9(|Uo, aioKlo copy, paHt-poid 1
Per.loien, by mnil ^ f,

^?~BIo]iey sent by monoy ordot, ilrnft or renta
tomdlellor. ntoarriak.

MILLEK A AMICK.
'^«''"^''- Mt. Mon-ia.IU,

Mt. Morris College,

THIS inttituHon biw enjcyed

fiocc^fts nnder its present manaaeZ!'
The Winter Term of 1882 has a'-

'

KUcopit
RIVV..-1

Our n'(^iri''iii,-Adialoauealiowi
imm"r"i')n is (tie only Kround of u
\K' roiiHii.nliously occiipilxl l>y lb

I'KU't:. lOcis; I'J uu|>i."i.. -SI m.

owinuthnt
ly Willi nil

diiy of Iho

::a

l'ltl(','ii,'"iricla;Vc..l,K-B,io'l'ji"

'

''
'

''"""''''''

EWAny of tho abovo nunl poal-pnid on receipt

r price. Head ntl sama of 1 1.(0 or ninro by draft.
iiinoy-onlur, gr roKialorcd loUor, mniJo pnynblo
I JiigopliAinick. AllnumH under $1.00 niiiy bn

aval ill puiliieo Btnmpa. Addre^a:

MILLER & AMICK,
Mt, MoniiiH, OkIh ('c, Illinois.

?orafl)i:tipli md Touth's AJVMCf,

A JUVENILE WttbLl

50 t'cuts . . 1 . . . Per Ananui.

As the above JuVCD ilee have now been ron-

solidated for the purpose of lessening thf

number of our papers, and coDcentralinK our
working force, wt kindly =,olicit the patroa-

agc of our brethren and listers. Help us and
we will give you a juvenile weekly that will

bid worthy of your support. We make a
specially of supplying SUNDAY-SCHOOLS

d will be pleased to inlroduce it into every
school in the Brotherhood, Sample copi«
and tomiR to schools sent free on application.
All othrr Sunday-fcbool supplies can be or
dered through ue. Addreivs:

GUINTES 4 BBUMBAUaH BB03.,

Boi'^'O. Huatingdon, Pa,

Much of its success is due lo i\,^

that it costs Icti to attend school here,

at many olher institutions.

$120 per Tear,
In advance, pays fur boarding, tiirai,|,

room and tuition, and by plain dressing J
saved lo students. The ttfneher, '.'J

mncli it

ployed are

Aclivsi Energietic and Ikougl

in their work, men whoiiave bad frmri
(1,^-^

to twenty years' experience in leacliing, |^
eharactor of the work done here will tomw

'

favorably with (hat of the beat ecIiooIk in
,

J

counlry. Send for calalofrue conlainin^ m
particulars. Address all comamniuboci,

Mount Morris CoDcpp.

MT MOKbl- |,L

to

^Tir^^n^ -x ^] ID

!

Everybody to fend f^.r a package of our
nice Bridhren's Envelopes. Just look bow
cheap Ibey arc:

25 envelopes jscfg

50 " ' 2-Jcts

100 * * 40cls

200 " 75ct«
^00 ' ' $1 5n

•ICXTKltPKISi:"

g Office.

.odPrintinp. [iko CTLTylhing els^., con only
>nu wilb tlio proper mntmnla. Ilnfip^; aup-

plii-d our oOico with n Torioly at lieaimblo JuU.
and a aeloct stock of pnpor, wo can now i;"*o
iilBtomornlhondvitnlagoaof n City Office, nt

rolmtliat n-illplomnyou- Don't buy nnprintod
unery wlicii you con buy tho »nino. nicely

priotMl. from u», nt toiv ratPB. Road our

PRICE-LIST OF JOB-WORK.

EitvelojK'H.—Jio.G; a

State iiicntii

I' MIrriilH

lA-ttet- llemtH ....

1 |soo 1000

OTHER WORK IK PROPORTION
Hr"NoIuHondB. olo,,put up iu Tnblota f

iicd. ijond to lis fur usIinnitoH lioforo ordo
Aiuross.

MILLEIl A AMICK
Mt, Moaais. Ofli.t I

A Hook dealKM"! I'M cliinch timl .-Imi-

l1>lV-HCll<ii)l, I' .tihiiriiriL' a ,Hi'lei'[jiiu 't
IHZliymiiHoiiLiir LIm HmUiioirH Iiviiiii-

bnok,— ii (!Ood aeliictioii of new and old
tllllHH.

Price, por tlozGi). fboiird coverB). . .?2 M\
" single eupy, ' •

, , ,
:',=.

" pT dozen, {paper covcra).. . 1 no
'* Hlngle copy, " " iO

ta^Addreaa:
MILLEU A. AMIOK,

Ml, MorrlB, iUliiolEj.

By huvingagood nrticle when t s

no moFB lljiiii 11 poor one. Hea
what we have lo oltVr vi

and proHt tlierebv I

Onr Now Wiitin;,' Tnbl t

Are very convoiuent for coirespondence o
kinds. Kacb tablut contains 100 I ec

nicoly-roled paper, and iti sent 1 o t p
on i-cceipt of IScts.

"Economic" Pencil Tablets
Cheapest and best of tho kind eve oil e I

for (lie money. Bo sua' and t f tl

Send 2>'i ceiita for a sample lot; you v I

nevcc regret it.

" In(ror.snH's Mi.ssioiH
inlorcsting pamphlet of 16 page II t

should be read by everybiMiy. P
l*reopy; G copies, 25cis.

Itrcthruu'M ISuvwlonos
Containing a brief summury of our ril g o

lioliof aa a peoplis, pi-ofessing to f

CbriKt in all Ihinga. Price per packag
cuntN; or-10 cents pur hundred.

MILU'R A AMICK.
Mt.. Mo.v;-,

Chicago and North -Westeni
-RAILW4V,-

la Iho 01de,Rt. Be« ronMnictpd, Beat E^niw-l

LEADINGKAILWAY
West ul North-Weet.

It is Ihe Bhorfesl and best ront« betwevn i'h>!'^

no and nil piiints io .N,>rt]n.rD llliD.>i», li.«a. W
kola, WyomiDH, Nobraak.u folitorDJ-i, Un^p.^
Arnonn, Utah. Colorado. Idnho, Montano. Ntii-

COUJUCIL BLUFFS, OMAHA,
DENVEB. LEADVILLE.

Kalt Laka, 3nn Fmnciaco, Deodwood, Siou
City, Cednr ItopidH, Des UumiM, Columbusm dill
poiDtain thnTorritoriosiiD.HhoWost. also f01

Milwaukeo GroaD Bay. Uahkiieh, Shebojeas,
Mnr<|UPtlc, Fond do Loc. Waterlown. llouifhloa,
N(-ennli,Men[fhn. St. Pnul, aiiDnmiiiolis. Honn,
Volga, Fnrso. RiBmurU. Winocn. Lo Ci-o^o. (in.
lonna, and nil points in MiuneBotn, Dakota, Wis-
conmnnndthoNorlliweat.
At founcU Bluffs the I'mins of tho Chirago led

N<irth-ww.lemnndthoD. I'. IVyaduparLfromaiiil
nrriiTB at Ihosama Union Depot.
At Cliicaca close connccliona itro mmlo will

tho LnkoShoro, Michigon Central. Bnlliniorai
'ihio. Ft. Waynonnil Pennsylranin, nod Ihifijo
& Gmnd Trnnk H'ya, nnd Ihe Itnnknkco nnJ Pu
Handle lloulcs- tlosa connection made nt Jart-
lioa Points. It is Iho only lino miiDini-

North -Wostorn Uinltig'-Cnrs,

rNorth-WMtot ChicHBO. Piillmftn i

<\. E^tnu
) ChicsRO and Xo'lt-

Went

ealem Ra
B^IIlo

will taku n<

All Ticket AgcniB aell Tiokata by (his line

W H STENNETT
J D LAYNG 1 Pa.

«
STILL LIVES!

I POtT£[l._

i;it'ic>iBUi 111.'

HERCEVAL LOWELL
r, Oin ;ii,<.'..ll'l-v,

CblcaBU. 11*
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„Th»n 'hpr tliHl tivirml thn Lt-nl njuik

Lord honrknnwi nnd liwird it

HUB wriltMi lioforv hiia tor I^^Bbran CO

77|*nl. wiif thnt Ihoughl

Report Of Cbiumittcc.

SOME FO" "TM^ ^^'^'^ MEMBBBS AND ORPHAN

•BlUlBES OF THE SOUTHEHN DISTniOT OP

XgE brethren and siaters of the Southern

hjtrictof Intliann nre probably nil nwnre

,,l
there was a committee chosen l>y the

<lrict in council, to select and purchase a

-jjfor a home for our poor members and

-jiiiu
children. After soliciting and receiv-

irtbe 'iff'^'" °^ ^ number of farms, the com-

jttee iiiiide arrangements to meet at Ander-

-i hiti. on t'l'' 21st of November, to engage

^lework laid upon them. They went and

uuiined the different farms that were offered

, the different congregations, nnd after con-

\,\f(ia<' all their smro\mdings and their

jjntation to the purpose for which it was

.[yjiled, and the convenience of the Brother-

rtlin the district, the Committee decided

„iiiiuously to purchase a farm offered to us

,
pro. Jacob P. Miller. The farm is situ-

^ in the Upper Fall Creek Church district,

J
genry county, and contains one hundred

.j forty-eight acres; is very good land and

ishigh st-ate of cultivation, good fences and

good barn. The house is not verj' large.

1i [arm lays on a good "pike road, three-

^irtbs of a mile fiom a railroad station

jUed Henry Creek Station, on tlie Pan-

iindle road leading from Cincinnati via

fchmond, Ind.. to Chicago; three-fourths of

Hile to a school-house, one and a half miles

;i[lieUret!u'en's meeting-house, two and a

lU miles to another meeting-house where

;? Brethren have regular preaching. The

ii« of the farm is S50 per acre, and in the

m'liase Bro. Miller donates S1,000 in the

jfiD, in addition to S150 donated before, and

sillier conditions very reasonable. Now,

Ifithren, you will see we are still some short

{means to pay out I would just say here,

A the committee felt and realized the great

=ponsibihty resting upon us, but for the

liaest we felt in the cause of trjnng to ben-

ii the poor and orphans, and the encourage-

Hatof the Bretliren by their liberal contri-

tztions, and considering future prospects, we

!it safe in making the pm-chase. Now,

i-tthren, let us put our shoulders to the

ii«l and all labor together in contributing

5 [lie cause, and we 'will soon have it paid

k Let ns remember that all we have of

la world's goods is obtained by the blessing

IGwi, and contributuig to an enterprise to

dieve the sufierings of poor humanity is

sly lending to the Lord, who will return to

is the interest with a home in Heaven. We
rfl glad to say, the members of the commit-

H were deeply interested in the work, and

^xired zealously together in love and union,

tdwe feel that tliere was a love and attach-

jdI formed among themselves that will not

wn be forgotten, and the brethren and

Eters with whom we labored, manifested a

fep interest in the work, and we feel to

iaak them for the kindness toward us while

'iffere mth them.

Abraham Bowman,

By Order of Committee.

Iiomo minister, delivered a very appropriate

liscourse on this occasion. Bro. Lierly is a

iery energetic speaker. Few persons in or

out of tho church can quote Scripture an

readily as he can, he being frequently called

the "walking Bible." It appears he has al-

most tho whole Bible at his command, and ic

coiisequently a very able defender of the

practices of tho church, ever ready and will-

ing to give Scriptiiral reasons for the neces-

sity of complying with the terms of the

Gospel as laid down by our Savior. Bro.

Lierly has passed the meridian of life, but

our prayer is that he may be spared many
years yet to proclaim the Gospel in its purity

and to warn the sinner to turn from the error

of his ways and unite with the people of God.

S. S. Hummer.
Liberbj, III, Drc. i.

Ucitort of Money Kcceivci) for St. I^ouis

Mcetintt-Houso.

The following amounts have been received

since my last report:

Henry Jones. Pleasant Mount, 111 S25 00

Jacob Mit<;hel, Saline City, Ind 1 00

A Brother, Cerro Gordo, 111 1 00

J. R. Royer, Durlach Mills, Pa 20

John and Esther Van Horn, Pioneer.

Virginia 50

No name; donoi's wish success to the

cause 30

Richard Callane, Flora, Ind 10 00

C. C.AUbright and wife,Cerro Gordo,Ill. 60

J. Metzger, ii\come of tickets 3 40

Samuel Ream nnd wife, Yankton, D. T. 50

Jolui and Daphna Stinespring, Dayton,

Virginia 1 00

Judson Beckwith and wife, Buchanan,

Mich 2.1

Hiram Barkmau and family, Frederick,

Monroe Co.. Iowa 75

J. Smeltzer's family, Frederick, Monroe

Co., Iowa 25

Jacob S. Hauger, Milledgeville Church,

111 22 00

Samuel Reed, Progress, Pa. 25

No name 55

Fanny Fagle, La Paz. Ind 1 00

Reuben Cart, Morrisonville, 111 10

John Arnold, Solomon's Creek Church,
Milford, Ind 10 00

S. W. Hoover, Dayton, Ohio 2 50

1 00

50

50

50

f'ath. Hoover, " "

O. P. Hoover, ' "

\V. I. T. Hoover, " "

Francie Kinsey, " "

ChristianBucher,Tulpeliocken Church.

Sehaefferstown, Pa 12 00

John Leara, Salem, Oregon 10

Catharijie Leam, Salem, Oregon 10

John W. Forney, Hudson Church,

Hudson, 111 3 00

Samuel Smith, Chippewa Church, Cres-

ton, Ohio 11 24

John A. Lincoln, Brooklyn, Iowa 31

Josiah Rensbergor, Rockrun Church,

Goshen, Ind 8 10

E. P. Peffly, Goshen, Ind 5 00

Samuel B. Miller, Goshen, Ind 5 00

Nathaniel Ogg and wife, Root River

Church, Bristol, Minn 2 00

Hannah Ramer, St. Martins, Mo 1 00

Ccn-ogordo, III, Nur. 28,

From Wiiltoii, Cass Co., Id<1.—Xov. 21>.

Dear Brethren:—

Ouit little arm of the church seems to

be prospering, considering the surrounding

elements, that are laboring to sow discord in

the chui'ches generally. We are still gettinj

some additions. Thei'O was one baptized just

before oiu' Communion, which was held the

2(!th and 27th of October, and at the Com-
munion another, and at each regular appoints

ment at the church since the Communion
there has been One baptized, and may the

good work go on, is ray desire.

W. S. TONEY

George R. Benden. Albion, Mich.

.

Sarah Marshall, Albion, Mich..

Rebecca Custer. Goshen, Ind. .

.

Jacob Dilman, Gosh,en, Ind. . .

.

Mary Shomber, St. Louis, Mo.

.

From Milford, Ind.— I>cc. 1.

&(*«r Brc(hr(m:—

We attended council meeting with the

^k Run congregation, Nov. 25th. Had a

lisasant meeting; much love being manifest-

'1- This arm of the church numbers over

^ijliHiidred, all loyal to the general Brothor-

'"'i We tried to i)reach t*» them several

'"flw- Much interest manifested. There

^^cbeen a number of deaths there recently

''"m different causes, W. R. Deeteh.

•"fom Mill Creek Cliitrcli, AdaniH Co., III.

^i:'ir Brethren —
Is accordance with the Proclamation of

'"S I'resident, we concluded to have Divine

"nicijs) on that day. Inasmuch as we are

""QiaundGd in tho Word of God to be subject
*» magistrates and rulers, it becomes us, as

Miowers of the Lord Jesus, to comply with
""'- request of our rulers, especially when the

'^loeat is of a Divino nature. I helieve it

*'>alil be commendable if our churcliea in

ihwruX would engage in Divine Horvices on
""ill oecttsions. Bro, Wm. R. Lierly, our

1 00

10

30

10

20.

J. P. Ott, Bethel Church, Neb 2 00

Sybilla Cleramer, Polo, 111 50

Howard Swenk, " 40

Susan Peters, " 10

Thomas B. Wewrick, Union City Post-

office, and Union City Church, O. 5 80

John P. Bailey, Urbana Church, Rl..

.

3 75

Jacob Coffock, Tippecanoe City, Grove

Church. Ohio 3 40

Charley Miller, CerroGordo, lU 1 00

J. J. Solomon, Shoals, Ind 1 00

Henry W. Klick, Ligonier, Ind 1 GO

No name 25

Sister Putt, Fisherstown 10

A. Rowland, Eel River Church, North

Manchester, Ind. 7 00

A sister. Falls City Church 20

No name - 10

Catharine A. Arnold, Packerton, Ind.

.

25

Lou Perry, Dwight, 111 10

C. W., Macleay, Oregon 40

George E. Studebuker, Florence Sta-

tion, 111 2 00

Jacob Negley, Fairview, 111 5 00

S. T. Bosserman, Dunkirk, Ohio 25 00

John P. Ebersole, Rome Church, Fos-

toria, Ohio 4 00

Josiah Keini, Cant*ra Church, Louis-

ville, Ohio 10 00

Levi Lichty, Lanark, III 1 00

D. D. Horner, Indian Creek Church,

Jones' Mills, Pa 11 00

Jas. Hershey, Gottydbur^, Ohio 1 00

Samuel Click, Nevada, Mo 13 85

John P. Ebersole, Sugar Ridge Church,

Doweyville, Ohio 5 22

J. P. Nofzinger, Orleans, Neh 10

C. F. AVirt, Winona Church, Lowiston,

Minn 2 5it

Enoch Beery, Nowton Church, Pleas-

ant Hill, Ohio 40 00

From Stnte Creek, Kan.—Nov. 28.

Dear Brethren-'—
I AM now in the State Creek congrega-

tion, Sumner Co., Kan. I am preaching this

week to very attentive congregations. This

church numbers about sixty members, four

ministers and five deacons. Bro. Jacob

Troxel has the oversight. The future out-

look of this church is encouraging. A num-
ber of good members contemplate moving

here in the near future. The church seemi

to b? alive to the great work- she has to do.

John Wisk.

From West Otter Creek Clinrcli, Macoupin
Co., 111.—N»v,2Sth.

Dear Brethren:—
Biio. Daniel Vaniman closed s series

of meetings last night at the Hazelgreen

school-house. He preached seven discourses

in which he clearly set forth the Brethren's

faith and practice. Three united with the

church by baptism. Two of them were mem
hers of the Christian church. They want to

obey all the commands of Jesus, which they

could not do where they were. May the Lord

help them to hold out faithful.

Chas. C. Gibson.

know little about it Be this, however, as it

may: if there be not greater confidence and
authority, or even prerogative power, placed
'n the committee of revisers than they seem '

to claim, or than has been suggested by
those who have proposed i)lans for the com-
mittee, then the harmonizing of our waiting,

panting, trembling, halting Fraternity will bo
'

so t^idious that the increasing threatenings of
her dissolution will have time to j)rove to her
irrecoverable rnin of union. But the mighty
hand that over leadeth her, has prepared, by
the last Annual Meeting, a triune medium by
which this great work can be brought into

complete prosecution by our next A. M., pro-
vided those set apart for its work ^vill act as
promptly as the serious nature of tlie case

requires, and that is implied in the means or

medium so wonderfully adapted to the pres-

ent crisis of the church, its time and its

wants.

1st, This threefold means consists in the
controlling auspices of A. M. over her ac-

knowledged papers; and 2d, in the delegated

system of representation in A. M. ; and 3d,

the mandatory power of A. M. Hence, let

the committee at once proceed to place in the

reach of the press, parts and particles of the

result of theii: work for weekly insertion, as

fast as is necessary in order to get the whole
of it into the hands of the churches in time

for every church to be prepared to represent

in A. M. its sentiments in the aggregate upon
tlie work of the committee, and then vest into

the authority of A. M. the right to decide in

the aggregate, according to the sentiments of

the chuiches represented. All congrega-

tional objections to amendments and abroga-

tions of former decisions must be Hsted by
the congregation, which list« can he distrib-

uted by the standing committee amongst as

many sub-committees as may be necessary,

and a decision be given in, favor of each ob-

jection, provided there be found a sufficient

majority of represented churches so object-

ing. Then only such abrogations as are •

found in a certain majority of churches

represented will be placed into the revised

work.

This plan would also work up a thrifty

condition of the delegated system of repre-^

sentfltion. All those districts whose District

Meetings are ,yet pending, might appoint

committees to work up. at the close of the

publication, the objections according to the

number of churches so objecting, and thus act

in the stead of sub-committees appointed by
the standing committee, and thus lessen the

labors of the standing committee. Now, is i^
not a prerogative of the committee of revision

to adopt some plan by which the churches can

at once prepare themselves to see into the

result of their work at next A. M.? For

which I suggest the above as a whole or any

part of a method which the committee should

speedily afford us. Oh, God grant this work

speed and perfect success! C. C. Root.

III..Rebecca Horshoy, Mt. Vernon,

Samuel Rohner, " "

Charles Ktut/.inan, AVauseon, Ohio

Mary Stut/.mnn,
" "

David Stutzman " "

Mattio AVhitehoad, Syracuse

Anna Guy, "

Rebecca Guy, "

Jani/a Guy, "

1 00

Ki

111

]i:

10

10

10

10

10

From New Paris, Ind.—Nov. 2i»,

Deiii- Brethren:—
Since the 25th of December, the time

of our Communion, three have united with

the church, all young men in the prime of

life. How pleasant it will he for them, when

old to look back and see their best days given

to the Lord. We ti'ust their influence as

workers in thoSabbath-school will causemany

more to make the good confession. To-mor-

row being the 30th inst, we have a meeting

that we may observe tho wish of our ruler, in

thanksgiving. On the evening of Dec. 2d

George AV. Cripe will preach for us. Ho
will protract the meeting as long as we desire,

or as long as he sees best.

Aaron B. Mii-leu.

TIm' ICcvision of tho Minutes Ag:nln.

MoiiE, much more— very much more, de-

pends upon the revision of tho Minutes of our

Annual Meetings, than is known by many, or

Has huspected hy onn out of many in our

]!ii>tlii'rhood. This is a fact ascertained only

liylhnHO who travel much among tho churches

and visit much among the members. Who is

the evangelist that does not say to this,

Anion? Some may judge so from what thoy

HBO and liear at home, while many, it is

lioped, liave occasion at homo to think or

From Ronnn, Ind.—Nov. 27.

Dear Brethren:—

Quit Love-feast in the Roann congrega-

tion was held Nov. 2lth and 25th. It truly

was a season of soul-feasting. The ministers

were R. H. Miller, J. H. Miller, Daniel Bock,

Jacob Ci'umrine, Aaron Swihart, Stephen

Ulery and Burkett AVe had some \'ery good

preaching during the feast Bro. Bock staid

and preached to us Satmday night One
baptized liore since my last report.

James M. Nefp.

Fr6in Knusit.s.

Dear Brethren:—

In order to correct all wrong impres-

sions that may have gone out relative to

affairs in the Poney Creek church, Kansas, I

write this. I do this by the advice of Bio.

David Bechtelheimer, who is now sitting by

my side, a complaint having been brought

against this church by some pai'ties mito '

odjoining elders. The church was invited to

council on Nov, 27tli. Not much advance

in the investigation of matters was made on

first day. Tho council was continued on the

28tli, at tho close of which the writer and

Bro. Jonathan Warner were pronoiuiced ex-

polled. Matter.^ at this time looked rather

gloomy. The elders from liere went to Falls

City, Neh., hut returned to us on Dec, Ipt, un-

doing idl that was done. Confessions were

made by thorn and all parties concorned, and

a general reconciliation effected. AVounded

hearts wero hoaled and sorrow turned to
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l-lndness. The ciiuao of tho Biothreii comint;

to U9 wns, misconception, having been niisin-

fdrmed ns to tlie iiositiou occupied by theii

fhiu-cli. They laboied under the misconcep-

tion thnt ft part ot their church desired (i

topnration from the main body, but after

hn^-ioR learned their mistake in this respect.

Hke men of honor, they returned, aud mat-

ters were amicably adjusted to the sntisfao-

tiou of all present Wo feel satisfied that if,

when tlie issues now affecting our once united

Brotherhood are adjusted. Brethren ou all

sides would manifest tlie spirit manifested in

om- Inst council, the spirit of strife would

soon cease and divisions among us would

be unknown.

H^i? th'it all who u^mi the n\mo of

(.'lirist will labor for love, union and Christian

fi'Uow^iliip and lend the hand of charity.

W. J. H. Bauman.

Corre<!tion.

Dciir Brethren:—
I*j my October report of funds receiv-

ed for St. Louis meetiug-house, I maile a mis-

take. D. G. Couser, Maryland, IIL, is credit

ed with §15.25. It should be §ll!.25.

JOUN MHTZQEIt.

Fro-n Turkey Creek Clinreli, Iiid.—Nov. 4.

Dear Brethren:—
Bro. Stuckman ^irenched tor us yester-

day in the Turkey Creek congregation, Elk-

hart Co.. Ind. Test, the words of Peter. "But

grow in grace and in the knowledge of the

truth." He also dwelled at quite a length on

the soul of man. Lkvi E. Milleh.

From South Ueud, In»l.

Dear Brethren:—
We had a week's meeting, which com-

menced Nov. 17th and closed Nov. 23d. Had
a good meeting. One young sister baptized,

and some more almost persuaded to come.

Good interest manifested throughout May
God add his blessing to the Gospel seed that

is sown for the furtherance of the cause of

Zion, is cm- prayer. H. W. K.

From UudsiM), III,—Dec. 3.

Dear Brethren:—

The Brethren nt Hudson, McLean Co.,

Ill- exi>ect to commence a series of meetings

on the 17th of December and continue till

after Christmas, no preventing Providence.

.^%eneral inWtation is extended to all minis-

ters to come and help us. Traveling minis-

ters, seeing this notice and responding to the

same, iviU find a hearty welcome, and their

labors will be appreciated.

By Order of the Church,

Trio.s. D. Lyon.

To the Missionaries oi' Soiitlicrn Kansas.

Dear Brethren:—
I rno.MisED the Brethren at Keigldy, to

trj' and send them a minister, and I think it

the duty of our missionaries to go ami preach

for them, as their work is confined to isolated

members and unorganized territory. Dear

brethren, please go out aud lal>or for tliem.

—

Go, "while the waters are troublecL" Any
one addressing Bro. A. D. Stone, or Jacob P.

Byerly at Keigldy, Butler Co., Kan.; will be

met nt Keighly or Leon, and conveyed to

their home, where they will be well- treated,

and taken to and from meeting. They live

near the St Louis and San I'^rancisco R. E.

Brotliren, remember the isofnted and hungry

souls that are star\'ing for the Bread of Life.

CiiAS. M. Yeakout.

Froiii I,ou Point, Woodford Co., 111.

—

J>eceiiiber 5,

Dear Brethren:—
Gun series of meetings closed at this

jjoint the last day of November. Seven wore

iidd<^d by confession and baptism. Bro. C.

S. Holsinger was with rao most of tho time.

Our aim was to do thuiough work, not by ex-

citement, but by |Jieiii:liijig the piu:o Gospel,

and by ilintributiug tliosr! largti, courfe iirint

Testaments, to induce peojdo to road. I sold

Home seven or eight dollars wqrLb of tho^e. X

get them at the Bible Depositories, carry

them aiKmnd and kcII tbem at what they cost

me, tlniH getting people to read, and there are

more peojjlo now, reading and HeJirehiiig tho

Scriptures in this neighborhood, whom the

luooting was held, than there have boon for

years. Prom tliis seed-sowing I hope to see,

in the near future, a glorious ingathering of

precious sheaves int<> the Master's garner,

when they that sow and they that reap, shall

rejoice together. Bretliren and sisters, that

will be pay enough for me.
Jame» B. Gi3H.

From Ccrro Gordo, III.—Dec. 5.

Dear Brethren:—
Please announce through your columns

thnt our Communion meeting will be held in

the town of Cerro Gordo. Piatt Co., 111., Dec,

2.5, commencing at 2 P. M. A general invi-

tation is extended, and we hope tlie minister-

ing bretliren will come to assist carrying on

tho meeting. Passenger trains are running

ou mir road on Sunday, going east at 12: 30

P. M., goiiig west at 3 P. M.

John Metzqeh.

From Story Co., Iowa.—Dec. .'J.

Dear Brethren:—
Nov. 24th to 30th, inclusive, visited the

"World's Grove" church, Story Co., Iowa. —
Eld. D. E. Brubftkor began meetings thet-e

the 22ud, and continued with me until tlie

29th. Attendance moderate, attention and

interest gooil. Thanks to the brethren and

bisters there, for their kindness. The church

is not numerically large, but in love and un-

ion. We hope good impressions were made.

It is a source of congratulation to know that

the brethren in Iowa, are not going to remain

idle during the Winter. John Zuck.

From tlio Round Mountain Church, Ark.
November 28.

Dear Brethren:—
Our small band of bretliren and sisters

are all in love and union. Our Communion
came off the Ith; had a good time; three bap-

tized and two admitted by letter. Since that

time three more have been baptizecL The
best of order prevailed nt our feast Bro.

Geo. Barnhart and Bro. Harris were also

with us, fi'om Newton Co., Mo. All the

church was revived and many, yet outside,

are counting the cost Om- number is small,

but souls are still coming to Clirist

S. C. Meek.

From River, Uiintin^toti Co., Intl. '«^-

Dcar Brethren :—

Ouii Thanksgiving-meeting is in the

past Not a very large attendance, but a very

good meeting. Quite a number took part in

speaking, aud a very strong sentiment of

peace and union was manifested. Dee. 1st, I

went to the Clear Creek congregation, to at-

tend a chm-ch-meeting on Satiu'dny, the 2nd,

where we met with the bretlu-eu and sisters;

E. H. Miller and David Krider also jjresent,

the latter having had the oversight of the

congregatiou for a number of years. Dor-

sey Hodgden was ordained to the full minis-

try by the laying on of hands and ])rnyer. —
Some other business was also transacted. The
church seems to be in love and union, and, it

is to be hoped, will continue to be in that

condition. — Nice Winter weather; health is

good. Samuel Muiikay.

Important Fncls.

Dear Bretliren:—
We noticed in a reeentvisit to somenewly

settled counties in Ohio, a few things that are

worthy of notice. Wo now have quite a

number of " home mission boards," calling

numbers of evangelists into new iields of

labor, and as time mnltiplies into futiurp

years, the facilities or means for carrying on
mission work will (we fondly trust) increase

pro|)ortionately, hence it is necessary that wo
spend our means and energies in places where
tiie most good can be accomplished. In view

of this I wish to call the attention of all our

dear brethren interested in missionary work
Ui a few important facts.

1. In newly settled places wo find n class

of people that are more sociable and neigh-

borly than in older places, the rea.son is that

they are measurably dependent upon each

other in various wjiys. They realize that "in

union there is strongth," and wo find that

when a piece of ground is to bo propm^ed for

the liiR-lnantl they make a connnon fund ot

tiioir strength, all go to work and soon it is

ready, and thus they assist ouch other, bor-

rowing and lending to ouch other, seemingly

with tlio groutest o£ ploaauro, Now, tLis oiU-

tivates a brotherly feeling anil just prepares

them in this respect for good, loving breth-

ren.

2. They are about nil in limited circum-

stances, living in pioneer houses without the

modern brackets, transoms, etc. Pride has

not made its inroads among them; they have
things common, hence the erotvnini] argument
in favor of our brethren preaching our poor
man's Gospel. No pride to battle with, no
selfishness to overcome, but you meet a

plain, honest, hard-working people, eager to

listen to the "glad tidings of great joy,"

willing to obey all that is commanded of God.
But wo are not in the main looking after

their needs. Other denominations pay but

little attention to them, because they are

not able to support a minister at a very high

salary. Surely, if there is a place on God's'

green earth where "the harvest" is both

great and ripe, it is here, in these new settle-

ments.

3. These new settlements are not confined

to a few connties in Western Ohio, but are in

all States in the Union. I verily believe that

wherever such new settlements are found in

the Eastern, Southern, AVestern or Middle
States, the result will be the same if a proper

effort is put forth. Conaetjuently I would
urge that we try to plant the Gospel banner

in as many such places as possible, and thus

grow in numbers, wealth and Christian

graces with tlie country growth. God, when
he created man and placed him in the gar-

den, commanded him to dress and keep it,

and so with us, we are under obligations to

improve all such opportunities as the above,

and if we fail, what will be the result? Eter-

nity alone will tell the sail result Methiuks

I hear our Master saying, " Thou oughtest to

have used my money—the opportunities I gave

you—that at my coming I might have my
own with its increase." Let us therefore

realize that a man's life does not consist in

the abundance of the things'wliich he pos-

sesseth. but in treasures laid up in Heaven
tlirough a proper distribution of God's gifts.

Those of us who can tell sinners of a Savior's

love, shun not, and those that are blessed

with this world's goods, refrain not to give.

Paul says, "Charge them that are rich in this

world's goods, that they be not high-minded,

nor trust in uncertain riches, but trust in the

living God, who gives richly all things to

enjoy, that they be willing to communicate,

ready to ilistrilmte, etc." Remember "we are

till workers together with Him."

R. F. Mallott.
Ganges, O.. Dee. 'M.

From Mill Creek (^huicli. III.—Doc. "..

Dctir Brethren:—
We held our quarterly Church Conned

Dec. 2d. Brethren with us from abroad:

Daniel Vaniman. H. W. Stiickler and John
Cliugensniith. Had a very pleasant chmcli

meeting; considerable business to transact

but all passed oft' pleasantly. Among the re-

solves made was one to double our diligence

and renew our energy in prosecuting tho

missionary cause to bring sinners to God. I

am glad to state that the Old Mill Creek

Church stands with the chiu'chesof Southern

Illinois in tho missionai-y cause, and it is our

aim to do still more for tho cause in the fu-

ture. I believe tho missionary and Sunday-
school cause go hand in hand with the chm-ch

in the promotion of tho cause of the religion

of Jesus, in bringing sinners to the fold of

Ciirist

We hold an election for a minister; the

ohoice fell on our worthy young bi'othor, B.

F. Britt; we think the choice is n good one,

and onr prayer is that the brother may prove

worthy of his high calling, and foithful in

])roclaiiniug the Gospel in its purity. There
wjis tjuito a delegation Avith us from the

Loraine church, mostly young mombei-s, and
as wo have a number of yoimg members in

qwv clinroli, it innde a very pleasant and en-

joyable season for them. I think such inter-

changes of visits productive of good result'!.

Saturday evening, Bro. Vaniman proaohed

again. Ho extended an invitation, when a

middle-aged man came forward to unite with

tUe people of God. Sunday morning, at 11

o'clock, Bro. Vaniman delivered a voryintw-
esting discourse on saiuitification. After

ineachiiig tho ordinance of baptism was at-

tundod to. In the evening Bro. Vaniman
preached again, witli good effect ou the audi-

ence. Tliis concluded onr meetings, as tho

Biethrou had to leave luv other fields of

labor. S. S. Humsieh.
Libei-ty, fit.

From MiuUsoii, Knn.—Dqc. -Itii.

Dear Brethren:—

BitOTHEii Eli Franks, my wife and .

started for Keighley, Butler Co., Nov.
gi^Wo passed through the Flint Hills; thoy ^^

tend nearly through the State, North rJ
South; are very rough and covered

with
gravel of every shape, shade and form. Scj
eutiats are often seen meandering up g-i

down those hills in search of geologicnl spfv
iraena. After leaving the hills we wendeii
our way over tho higb prairies Southwest,

ar

riving at Bro. A. D. Stone's, Friday, tlio lOth"

commenced a series of meetings Friday nioht

at the Brownlow school-house, and coutinuftj

meeting till the 21th, with good int6re.st, am]
fair congregations. The doctrine of tin.

Brethren was never before i)reached in tki,

neighborhood, with the exception of twn kit

raons. I saw old men and women who ner..r

heard the Gospel as taught by the Brothrpn

Brethren, why is it that the pure Word „|

Grace is not carried into unorganized tem
tories? Is it because the Brethren aremji

able to nreach tho Gospel to the whole world'

The command is to everybody. I am \mi^

to exclaim: Is it possible that men ami to.

meu die at a good old age right in our midii.

and never heard tho pure Gospel of Clirisi

preached? Who is to blame? Is imt tlw

church able to preach the Word unto all tli*

world? If thoy are not Clirist has com-

manded an impossibility. See Matt 21: 1'j

Mark 16: 15. I see most of the Brethrnri

going out two and two, it is too much for un^

to do the singing and preaching, too. Nur

35th we moved our meeting to the Keigbk
school-house, where we preached thrt-e str

mons to appreciative congregationa. W& nv

semblod at the water-side after preacliiL.

on Sunday, where one dear sister was huri'.'

ivith Christ in baptism, and arose, we tra-:

to walk in newness of life. We met sisl.^:

Thurraan from Illinois. She talks of loeit

ing at Keighley in the Spring, \vith her Ltl.

band and son. who are both members. Th>-i

have four members there now, and if tliu-

three move in, in the Spring, I think II.-

Brethren could easily build up a church then

Many are convinced that our doctrine is righ'

and told me when they " got ready to join tl

church they wouhl come to the Brethieii."

preached eighteen sermons for them, m.

made many new acquaintances. Muud.i.

the 27th, we started for home, where we ^ir

rivetl Tuesday evening; found all well, tlian.

the Lord.

Our home church is'thriving; one receiv&l

by baptism and one by letter since our lust,

Chas. M. Yeauout.

From FntoD, Ind.—Dec. .

'Id.

Dear Bretliren:^

I WOULD say our church was in a

good condition, considering past difiiciiltif-

which we have passed thi-ough. Hope otli^r

membera feel like taking the admonitioa "

the Apostle, forgetting what is past imi

reaching forward toward tho priiie for tli^

high calling of God in Christ Jesus. Oni

feast is among the things of the past. 0>^'

Communion was held on Nov. 17th, and cun

tinned over Sunday. Bro. Lewis Teeter, Br

Detweilor aud Bro. G. W. Sata were ivit-

us; had good preaching. On Sunday, Ni'*

19th, one precious soul made the good d"

fessLon and was buried with Christ in l)"!'

tism ; otliei-s were made to seek their Crenti'

in theii- youth. On the 2l)th, regular meetiu:^

day, one more came forward and was om-

veyed to the water-side, where prayer '«'^-

to be made. It was a wintry day, the wlii*'

curtain spread her snowy mantle over H.

ground, while the by-staiidei-s stood shiv'

ing on the bauk to see the candidate desci'i

into the chilly water.' But tho child of

can obey Christ in all of his requirenioni-

under nil circumstances, luid though th'

water be chilly now, will they bo chilly win''

we are called away? S. Touni'E.

A TiiULY pious church—a church in earn'-

—bent on its own s|nritual i>rogress, and H'

salvation of souls, will live through tliostiiii'"

of i)overty, tho fires of persecution, the f^'"^

of friends and tho opposition of foes. It *''''

assert its. right to live by performing""

functions of life, ami by continuance in well-

doing will live more abundantly. Religi'"'

is life—life is from God—ask and receive- )'

have not because ye ask not, or othorwiso,
)'

ask amiss— lot God be true, and every uian ^

liar who doubts His promise or ooulratll''''

His Word.
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Wt. Morris, 11).

,V W()NIHI<H'> intAYElt.

Lonl, speak lo me, Hint I iniiy ^pellk

In living eclioos oFTliy lonP;

As Tboii liHst sonjtlit, so IpI iiiti seek

Thy «riiny cliildicn, lost aud lone.

lend Hie, Lord, tliut Imi^y lend

ilie wiiiuierini: mid ilia wnverinf.- ft^et;

r-ed ine, Lotti, llmt I iimy fted

lliy Imng^riPK ones with iiimiDa ^wect.

slwuRthen me. tliat while I stiuid

Fii-ni on Ihe i-ock, and ^troui; in Thee,

1 mny stretch out n loviiig hand

To wi-eslleri m the trouUed son.

tciicb liie, Lord, thut I ninv'teHch

The piccioas iliiusts Thouilo-t impart;

Anil winp my words, thut they nwy reiich

Tlie hidden depth' of mtiny a hearl.

ttive Ihine own sweet re.'t to nie,

That I may speak, wilh soolhinfj power.

A word in.sca'ion. aifioniThee,

To weary one* in needfnl h^-or.

fill me witli thy fullness Tj)rd.

Until my very beurt oVjftow

Id kindling Ihontrht and glowing word.

Thy love lo tell, Thy praise to shun .

use me, Lori^, nse even ine,

.lu*t us Ihou wilt, and when and whero:

Dntil Thy blessed face I see,

Thy rest, Ihy joy. Thy glory share.

—T/Hrcs of Jl'frenhimj.

ELt>EIt.S-HAKRIED MEN.

Ts.\,\r Evi'Rtt, editor of the C'hrtsikm Skiiid-

'"', is iliciileiUy oE the opinioii thnt eltlors

ought to be iiiniTied men. The followmg

questiou nnil answer bring out his views, and

Kg ' some of his reasons for so believing.
,

Will you pli'U-e yi^t-'yo'it views as to the Scripture

tencliiug or the qualiHcationN of an eMer—m one parLieu-

liir, vu , whether oi- nut he -ball be a marrii'd insin, or

will btsb'iitit immiirfibd disqualify biiM ? a DHOTniiH.

Accorcling to tlie tencbing o£ Pnul to Tira-

soe. Did it ruin Moses or Pnul? Both ward

lenders of God's chosoii people under the two

diflereut dispeusiitioiis, iind both wpro men

oi bigb lewning. " M9ses,>vos learned in jlU

tlie wisdom of the Egyptinus, ondwns,niighty|

ill words and in deeds." Acts 7:22. Leiirn-

iiig produces power, and that po\Yer may

ftl>plied to either n good purpose or ft
,

hm]

one. It makes the possessor more powerfid

for either good or evil, according to the wilj

and disposition. Paul, before hiscoiivei-sion,

w«s just as iK)\vertul in ftn cinl cause, as ho

was nf-terwnrd in a good one. Education

luakt-.'i the power; principle viorvs it Edu-

cation devekips and improves; principle is
before he can be regarded as competent to

the diiecting power. Education constitutes
j-uie iu the house of God. This is suflieient.

the muchinery (ft the mind; principle puts it
3,^^ ^j^^^.^ ,^^.^ ^^,1^^. ^0^30113 that will readily

in motion. But Wr. A. snj-s, "there is Prof,
suggest themselves in support of thisone, es-

B., and learning has made a fool of hira."
^,5^;,^^ this: An unmarried man is unedu-

But Jlr. A., how are you going to prove it?,
^^^^^j

:
^ ^^,^y ^^^^^^^ ^^j^j^,^ j^ jg essential he

Are you certain it is the education? Might
gji^^^j^j ^.^^^^^ j^ ^^^y^^. ^^ ^^g^^, .^.;^,j ^^^^^

it not be principle? Be sure that you trace
q,iestioiis and many cases that wUl come be-

it to the right somce. Will man's opinion be
f^,.g him. There may be good reasons why

sufficient proof? Let us see how far that

will go. HeavFestnstoPniU: "Paul, thou
^i-e. iu the absence of the experiences that be-

arfc beside thyself; much learning hath made
j^^^^ ^ married life, mcoinpetent to judge in

thee mad." Acts 2fK 24. Not so. Eestns, '

Tlie dress of the children of the Great

King should be plain, neat, clean, convenient,

comfortable and as healthful as possible. It

is a terrible shame for them to (Uess in a

careless, slovenly, awkward or immodest way,

and it cannot be done that way to the honor

and glory of God, nor to the credit of his

laeople. It therefore becomes the members

of his royal family to see that the new-born

babes are early taught by the example and

precept of the older piles, how not to briug

eproach upon the family by extrnvaganco
othy and Titus, the bishop must be a married

T,, -nil 1.

1

„ and vain display upon the one side, nor by
man. The reason given is, that he must have

, , , .

, , -, , 1 1 f„.. ;i,r slovenly carelessness on -the other, but to
prcjved his capacity to rule in his o\vn family -^

, ,

dress as we also should do everything else,

—

to the glory of God.

AN KXPOSITlOfT,

BY J.\MES EVANS.

that in the Corinthian

uged under the bannerr'

HISTS ON EDUCATION.
many matters, and, failing to be fathers in a

not mad. butspeak
,jj,tural sense, oauuot inspire confidence in

themselves as fathers in a spiritual sense.

Aftee quite a delay I propose T\Titing, tor

the benefit of your many readers, a few hints

on education, hoping it mny find space in

yoor-valuable columns. There seems to I>e

some difference in the minds of the Brethren

upon this subject; hence tliis article. The

design of the Buethken .\t Wohk is the pro-

nnUgatiou of the Gospel, the growth of

Christianity in its primitive purity, and the

disciplining of the minds of the masses to the

rebgion of Jesus Chrisi A glorious design

indeed!

The teacher's wort is a great and good

work, if he is true to his name; i. c, I mean

the trne and faithful teacher, in his jjroper

sphere, performing his responsible duties

with true and pure motives in view—mould

ing the minds, shaping the intellects, and

forming the characters of the rising genera-

lions, the future workers of our couuti-y.

Christiaiiity in its pure meaning elevates the

creature to the highest scale of earthly emi-

nence, beauty and perfection, and completes

his nearest approximation to the order of the

Creator. Perfect morality is the stepping-

Mtone to Chi-istianity, and perfect morals and

manners are the result of consummate discl-

Iiline. Hence, we can trace the history of

man and his highest relations with God, back

to the source of these heaven-favored call-

ings, and we find it to proceed fiom the inex-

haustible riches of a mind that has been per-

fectly trainexl and thoroughly disciplined.

1 speak of pfrp'fjion in this art. Not wliat

it IS but what it should be.

Shall we condemn the cause of education

iu iti) true Bcnse, simplybecause its principles

and systems are sometimes grossly per\-erted,

and thus produce unfavorable results? Shall

we dispense with a good cause, because it is

trampled upon by men of corrupt minds?

say w). As well might we abolish the divine

code of heaven becauHC Judas was a hypo-

crite and traitor, or becauHe Christianity

preaehes God's will and tlnj spirit of the

world cricH, our own way—popularitv.

Truth vs. error and error vs. truth. Learn-

ing against ignorance and ignorance against

leai-ning. Unite learning with truth and ad-

vance the canso of morality and (Jhristianity.

AlmliHli them, and in [their stead Hubslitnte

ignorana*, and pavo the dangerous avenues to

iininorolity, vice and Hupertttition. But, says

uiie, education ruins many personH. Let us

It would seem

church some were

of Paul, Peter and Chrisi It would seem
some men should remain unmarried; but they that Paul, Peter, etc., were looked up to as

leaders of ])arties. Now we know that neith-

er Peter nor Paul would suffer any such

thing. How then,—it may be asked,—could

some say, "I am of Paul, and I of Apollos" r

Paul was a' gi'eat advocate of unity. He
preached and wrote much in defense of the

unity of the faith. He considered all those

who would stir up strife, as childish, carnal,

walking as men. One house, one temple, on«^

worfehip"; all builded together for one dwell-

ing of God. No, Paul could not have been

the recognized leader of any pnrtj',

Paul claimed that he and his colleagues

were only servants and stewards of the mys-

teries of God. 1 Cor. 4: 1. He also insist-

ed that as such they must be faithful. But

men orose and led away disciples after them,

and loved to be leaders of parties. These

leaders had no idea ofbeing sei^vants, but rath-

er of being rulers. Like Milton's Satan, "they

CHIPS FROM THE WORK-HOUSE.

BY DANIEL VANISIAN.

you are mistaken, "I

forth wortls of truth and soberness." Would

to God, that to-day we had fewer FestuSeS

and more Paids.

"Education," says AVebster, "istheti-aining

of the mind." Now we we will question o\ir

anti-school men some on the subject ^Vhy

do you oppose a liberal edvication? What 1

' *? riNU in the work-house many intpiiries

are youi- reasons? Upon what ore youi- ob- about dress. In new sections the plain ap-

jectiona based? Can it be possible that you pearance of the workers raises this question,

are not in favor of training the mind? Then Often have I been asked, does the New Testa-

what %vill become of the rising generation? ment teach a particular cut of dress? I in-

" T.B edui-alion fonus Ihe common mmJ. I

variably answer no. It is a fact that in all

Juetaa ihc/icij is bent the tiee'H inclined." the teachings of Jesus not one sentence can

Train a child in the way he should go, and be found telling his followers how to dress;

when he is old he will not depart fiom it." The and the little that is said by his apostles, is

ni('/ic/ and Aear/ must be educated. Train th6
,

said almost exclusively to women, requir-

tender minds while they will receive instruc-
,

ing them to "adorn themselves in modest ap-
, , ., 1 .w, 1

-^
,

, , , 1 11 1 c 1 1 I t t would rather reign m hell than serve mhcav-
tion. Bend the twig in the right way, but be parel with shamefacedness and sobriety; not _

,, ^ ,^ ^.
^ J=^^ ^. ^^ ^^ ^^^ ^

careful lest you break it. AVe go to the nurs- !
with broidered hair, or gold, or pearls, or cost-

ery. Well prepared ground furnishes the ly array. 1 Tim, 2: 9. "ThisScripture, wheth-

nursery for the plantation. Schools are the er ye eat, or drink, or whatsoever ye do, do

mind-nurseries. Properly cultivate the' nil to the glory of God," 1 Cor. 10: 31, applies

plantation and realize sound, healthy and per- .
to everything done by the Christian, dressing

feet plants and trees. Rightly educate the included; but does not describe any form of

minds of the youth with true and useful
;

tb-ess. Neither can any passage be found in

knowledge, and when ripe age shall come, iti the New Testament that iloes. let if some

will prove a tower of strength and ft model of extremist should procure and wew a coat,

beauty, sublimity and perfection. Hack or
j
woven finm the top throughout ami claim

bruise the tender young tree, and the injury that the form required it, he would have the

may heal over before it matures, but the scar
|

force of Christ's example for it, which would

will always remain. Wound and bruise the
^

be just that much more than can bo found in

tender young minds by neglect ar abuse, and the New Testament, in favor of any other

the injuries thus inflicted will be clearly visi-
|

form for dress, and, while wearing that form,

ble in maturity —even down to the "setting of
j

no man could convict him of violating the

life's latest nun." Scripture in dress.

The mind is susceptible of improvement Why then do the Brethren, Mounonites,

even down to old ago, and especially in youth; Quakers antl others, advocate their peculiar

therefore, this alone is adequate proof of the cut of dress? Answer—Because of its com- AliE you seeking some mountain peak

right and duty to train and improve the tal- raon sense, practical utility, in enabling them where you may rise to noble eudeavor? Some

ent. Develop the gift of God. "Neglect not to recognize each other asBoldiersof the same lofty height of activity? O, learn that every

the gift that is in thee." Wo certainly will army; and as a help in maintaining the prin-
]

service is worthy that is rendered to human

neglect it if we fail to try to improve it. It oiplea of plainness or modesty required in

should not rust, hut be kept bright liy using, the Scrip^nos; it being natural for ua to copy

and never allowed to lose any of its splendor most after those wo love most. In the piop-

and brilliancy by abusing it. Use it and not ortioii that we love the Brethren moro than

abuse it. Its origin is divine. The Oroator the world, <lo wo desire to appear like them,

gave it and He will require His own with usu- and all having the same form, exhibits that

ry. Neglect to develop and use this heavenly
\
spiril i.t oneness which is so eoininondable

gift- the mind, and wo m-i contrary to the ,
""KUig the children of God, and prevents al-

"'
' HO the woi'ldly annoyance of being frequent-

Paul did not directly accuse the breth-

ren of following these, but in & jiijnre trans-

ferred them to himself and Apollos for their

sakes. 1 Cor. 4: fi. Paul, Peter and -ipoltcK

wore men of God, of faith, and i>osaessed of

tlie Spirit. But even with all tliese gifts

they must not become leadera of jiarties.

How much greater then, was the wrong in-,

dieted on the cause of Christ, by ranging

themselves under selfish, uninspired men who
sought only pre-eminence, and who troubled

the household, and reduced them to that low

degree of spiritual life that Paul could not

write to them as spiritual. Paid simply

transfers the case to himself and Apollos in

order to show the great sin of schism and

party.
^^^^

LOW OR HIGH.

design of the Uoity. We thus withstand the

divine arrftiigoments of the noblest and high-

est order of the work and eroatiun of Al-

mighty God, and thoroby in the end prove

" not moot for the Master's ubo,"

Orcenland, West Vu.

Hr, that hath knowledge sparnth his words.

ly porijle.-icd as to the means with which to

gratify the ilemamls of' style. To dress

plaiidy, modostly and to tho glory of God, as

the Scriptures require, - prohibits extrava-

gance anil supeiHuity on tho one hand and a

careless, awkward or slovenly appearance on

the other.

nature. The race may be in ruins, but it,

our work to relay tho foundation, reset the

fallen columns and dedicate tlie Temple of

Humanity anew. It is a great thing to learn

how and when we may perform noble acts.

Wo should not wait for pilgrim stwfT and

sandiilF, to go in quest of liallowed shiin 's

worthy of our sacrifices. Lot our offerings

bo made hero and now. The love of our fol-

low-iuon sanctifies every place and spiritualis-

es every deod; it is the most accoptiihle gift

wliioh wo can bestow on mankind, and tho

one which brings us into tho iiutst exalted

sphere of uctiou.

Wi^"^ Now is tho time to renew. "©H
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§m^t.
ili>Tr').— VVpwriionoDnollior lhitiK« "nlo yoM.lhnn what je

nvtd ..r nokn.iivlo.lBO ; nnd I truut yo Hliall Bckouwledgo PTen

Wlhoond.-l. (:<ir.l:18.

GONE—LOST.

nv D. I>. THOMAS.

God keeps hin recoid rip in heaven,

And silH upon the tlirone,

When idle momenls ro, he urites,

"Another moment gone."

When hmvy is thr bm-den borne,

By him, a weary one,

Thou Hinilesl not; 'tis then he nrilcn,

" Another .iewtl gone
'"

And smiles nre all f^uch gilden ge.in?,

A liindi.ew gent'y done,

'J hen why should our Mukcr write,

'Another jewel pone?"*

Id locking o'er tie lives wc live,

U" -r other dajB now llown,

How many pages witness this,

"Another jewel gone,"

/nl. summinfr up the jewels bright.

In ciie'esis moments riven,

How iKtIe we .ir.'umuhile.

To take with us lo Hojivcd.

PROTRAtTED MEETINGS.

BY JOHN ZUCK.

Is this paper I do not iutend to discuss the

utility of series of meetings among tlie

Bretbrei], but simply offer a few suggestions

upon the order and mnnngement of bhcIi

meetings. These suggestions ore the natural

outgrowth of observations made in my quite

limited experience among the cliniches.

A church concludes that lukewarmness is

felt, perhaj)s growing upon them, and they

feel that something ought to be done. They
accortlingly send for some preacher, or

preachers, to work up the good cause in their

midst Now, this is more than most of us

poor preachers can do in the time usually

allotted to US — eight or teu days. There
may be many reasons for this, and they may
vary according to circumstances and sur-

roundings, and I will leave the reader to

figure some of them out by the suggestions

that 1 now offer:

1. Don't undertake to hold a meeting be-

fore you aie ready; but select a suitable time

or season when all can unite and a good at-

tendance may be secured.

2. Make your appointments ahead so the

laity will all know it, and have their arrange-

ments so made that they can be present dur-

ing the meetings to assist as well as to enjoy

them,

3. Keep telling your children about these

meetings and make everj' arrangement for

them to attend, and encourage them to strict

attention to the Word preached as well as

their obedience to God, thereby securing a

deep interest of them in the meetings.

4 Keep announcing this intended meet-

ing at your various appointments, previous to

the meeting, so that your neighbors and
friends may know of it and make their ar-

rangements to come; urge, entreat, and en-

courage tliem to come, tell them you expect a

good time, a happy refi-eshing, and have them
understand that when they do come that they
are very welcome, that it is their meeting as

well as oury.

5. See that arrangements are made to have
the hoiu^o clean, that the fires ( if in Winter) be
made comfortable, as it is but little use to

preach to a congregation shivering with cohl

or melting with heat; us the devil ia sure to

work euch mismanagement to his advantage
i

to choke and destroy the Word. Again, see
'

that the lamps are well-trimmed and bright,

'

good light in essential to good meetings—the
'

minister shouhl be able to catch the hearer's
'

eye as well as to reacli Ins heart through his

ear, then, too, it greatly promotes good atfon-

'

tion and order, and enables all to assist in
'

singing.
|

a. Be on time, or what is better, perhaps,
bi' there fifteen or twenty minutes before the
Hjtpohited time, (isitecially if the meeting be

j

in the country, so that you cnn warm, if cold,

or cool f)ff, if warm, and bob tiiat, by all

nieriiib, you do not attract attention or annoy
yniirielf or others by tanlinesf. Then again,

if you are there in time, you can assist in

8=ngiijy some of th(> beautiful songs of Zion
before general servicos, which greatly pre-

piirn I the preacher and hearer for a profitable

waiting upon the Lord. Brotliron and hIh-

iftA, sing at your meetings, all sing; got your

chiklren books and have them sing; lend

your friend or neighbor your book and you

sing with your brother— or, what would be

better, get a number of Hymnals just to ac-

commodate your friends, by all means have

them sing; "sing with the spirit and witli

the understanding" and the Lord will bless

you. Often has good singing been the means

of drawing tortli from my heart the jmrest

and best thoughts of my mind, thus prepar-

ing the mind to preach and hear the AVord.

Now, dear Brethren; I have only suggested

a few thoughts, which have been called forth

by a very limited experience, and I do hope

that some of our old and experienced heralds

of the Cross will promptly take up tliis sub-

ject and handle it without shunning to de-

clare any needhil thing, as I think it of great

importance to the success of our labors in

preaching the Word, in building up our be-

loved Zion, and converting siimers to God.

There is much that might be added with

reference to the minister's preparation for

his work; the condition of the spiritual al^

mosphere of the church preparatory to, and
in those meeting.^; and too often is the minis-

ter looked up to, to do a great work under

almost every possible disadvantage to gain

the end for which he was called. He is fed

with the richest dainties eartli affords, until

he is tempted to eat too much. He is taken

from house to house, and must talk the whole
live-long day, upon all the topics of the day

domestic and political, with a very small p,?r

cent, of religion mixed in. Finally he

taken by kind hearts five or six miles after

meeting to their pleasant home. They love

him, have him eat again before he retires,

talk to him till way into the night, then give

him the best bed in some well-hirnished but

distant room in the house; and thus by
tended kindness, some of the brightest minds
and ablest ministers of the church have had
their health ruined and their labors greatly

dwarfed, and both church 'and minister dis-

appointed in the result of their efforts.

I'hirciicc, In.

JESUS WEPT.

BY LOTTIE KETBING.

When Clu-ist was on earth, He attended

marriage feasts, would make long journeys

from one city to another, and much of his

time was spent in the coimtry with the most
humble people. We can learn a lesson from
this: That He will be with us in all the

works of our daily life, and let it be our earn-

est desire and prayer that he will be irith us

in all our troubles and joys, at home and
abroad. In this case we find Him in the

house of mourning. There is no place in

which he will more surely be found. He
wept with those that wept "Jesus wept"
Tlfese words are placed in a verse by them-
selves; the sliortest verse in the Bible—only

two words, yet there is a vast amount of

meaning in those two words. Jesus wept be-

cause he was grieved. He loved Martha,
Mary, and Lazarus; he was well acquainted

with them; their house was his home; they

were his best friends. He felt the loss of

Lazarus, and he did not consider it wrong to

weep, "for he wept" Tlien we may weep
when we are grieved. Grief is not wrong,

and tears are not sin, we may weep for a

personal grief, for Jesus wept Ho wept
in sympathy. Ho loved the sisters, and he
loved their brother, and found them in sorrow.

Each showed tlieir Horrow, and both were
filled with one thought, for both expressed
themselves in the words: "Lord, if thou
iiadst been hero, my brother had not died."

It was indeed a sorrowful time. The sisters

wept, the Jews who came with them wejjt, and
JesuB saw them weep, and it caused him to

groan in spirit, and he was troubled. Ho
desired to see the place where they laid him.

Then it was that "Jesus wept" not only for

himself, but for the sisters.

But lie is gone whore there is no sorrow;

Ho weeps no more. But he still cares for us

in all our sorrows. His pity and love is as

.tender as ever. Lot this be a consolation to

us. There is yet something else I want t^)

notice. He wopt in tlie prospect of resurrec-

tion. He said, "I am the resunectiun and
the life; Lazarus, come fcu'th,"

Wo can learn two important lessons from

this. Even hope, faitli and a trust about the

departed, a hioking forward to the rising

again; ami, to apply the lesson imne widely.

Christian hope in any trouble will not (piito

stop our tears. Wlion nature will not be ilo-

nied, and our tears will flow, we need not
blame ourselves, as if there were no faith in

us. There is more faith in gentle sorrow
than in calmness. But all our sorrow,should
be of a Christian sort, and our thoughts
should be of Jesus and the resurrection and
full of faith. " Thy brother shall rise again."

Thus did Jesus comfort the sisters; and
again, "I am the resurrection and the life; he
that believetli in me, though he were dead,

yet shall he live; and whosoever believeth in

me sliall never die." They who have died in

the Lord have fallen asleep in Jesus. They
are gone before. They mil rise again, in

God's o^vn good time. Ought this not to ho
a consolation to us? Brethren and sisters,

let us take courage, be faithful. Let us serve

Gotl with our whole heart and soul. Tears
and sorrow are only for this world, and if we
are faithful, Christ will wipe all tears from
our eyes when we arrive in that upper and
better sanctuary.

THE GREAT CITY.

nv M. MYERS.

"The gteni cily wns divided into three parlp."—
Uev. 19: 19.

When the revelation of Jesus Christ was
signified unto John, it was said to him that

he should write the things which he had
seen, and the things which are, and the things
which shall be hereafter. The language at

the head of this article was embraced among
the things yet in the future at the time of

John's writing and banishment, and was pro-
phetic in its nature and bearing. Almost the
whole book is prophetic, and we are forbidden
to add nnto, or diminish therefrom. Much
of the prophecy therein has been fulfilled.

while some will be fulfilled in the near future.

"It is done." uttered a great voice out of

the temple of Heaven fiom the throne, when
the seventh augel poured out his vial into the

ail". M'e ha^e not space to speak of all the
incidents connected with the pouring out of

the vial of the wrath of God of the seventh
angel, hence, we proceed to the text

The city referred to is not such as is inhab-

ited by a mixed multitude, or built by men of

the world; but it is the building or city of

the liviug God; the church on earth, of tlie

furst-boru which are written in heaven; that

in these latter days are keeping the com-
mandments of God, and have the testimony
of Jesus Christ as first delivered unto the
Saints, and obser\'ed in the beginning of the

Christian era.

The great city of " Mystery Babylon," or

the false church, is represented by a woman
upon n scarlet-colored beast, full of names of

blasphemy, having seven heads and ten horns.

And the woman was arrayed in purple and
scarlet-color, and decked with gold and prec

ious stones and pearls, having a golden cup
in her hand full of abominations and filthi-

ness of her fornication." Behold her to-day;

arrayed in tlie same mminer. She gives no
heed to the words and commands of Jesus,

for she loves him not; neither is she willing

to suff'er shame for his sake, but is carried

away by the things of the world, worshiping at

the foot-stool of the mammon of unrighteous-

ness; dwelling far out in the wilderness of

sill, disobedience and the pollution of her own
fornication.

The gi-eat city of our God, or the true

church of Jesus Christ, is rejuesented by a

woman clothed with the sim, mid the nioou

under her foot and upou her head a crown of

twelve stars. ' Note the groat difloreiice;

this woman, city or church, is clothed ^vith

the light of the word of the sun of righteous-

ness. (Ps. 8'I: 11). The moon (or world) is

under her feet 8ho stands united with her
Redeemer in the Gospel of the salvation of

God which came down from hoaveu, while

a crown of the doctrine of the twelve Ajrostles

of the Lamb adonis her brow. She is the

light of the world, the city set upon a hill

that (cannot be hid, This city may be lightly

esteemed on earth, especially by men of the
world: but in hoaven it is held in high re-

pute and termed, the Great City, as, in a kind
of panoramic view, John saw it divided into

throe liarts. Tlicn. far in the future, but now
fulfilled before our eyes in the German
Baptist church, tlie true church of Josus
Christ on earth, exemplifying by Christian
walk antl c(mduct the charnctoriatics of Christ
JoHus in the liiddoii man of the heart But
alas! designing men found their way into the

ciuirch whereby we are divided; the mid-
dle ground, or conservalivo brethren being
the main body of the church, standing on the

platform of faith or Gospel foundation occi,
pied by our fathers, and the primitive Christ
tians immediately following Christ and tb*
Apostles. The first division from the mnj.
body of the church is by some termed

thf>
Old Order brethren, who, on account of ^orj
trivial affau-s, formed a pai-ty of their ou-n
refusing to act any longer .with the main b,„|,'

of the church, separating themselves ther.
from without any Scriptural reason or pretext
whatever, further than their peculiar opinion^
of the Scriptures; thus going back from tb
true faith of Christ and his Apostles. An
other division, termed the progressive ele
ment taking into its organization the hau
ments of all former departures from

(be
general Brotherhood, constitutes the thim
party, which, under the pretence of reform
lias gone back to the weak and beggarly d.'
ments of the worid; permitting things wiHii^
its organization that are forbidden in thi^

Word of God, and indulged in by '•Myslerj
Babylon." the great city of the abominations
of the earth. Wherefore, let him that think-
eth he standeth, take Iieed, lest he fall. Hers
is the gi-eat city, or church of God on caHI,
divided into three parts, as foretold by tlij

spirit unto John on tlie Isle of Pntmos^ ful.

filled to the very letter. It may be aske,!

have not other denominations been divided
into three parts? Why not call them, or ni

least one of them, the Great City? Simply
because they do not come up to the Gos],t.'|

standard or fill the measure according to tb
measuring ree.l; Rev. 11; or in other wonl,
do not keep the commandments of God as

laid down by the Savior in the new Covenruil
He that loveth me, keepeth my commnni
ments. Search the history of the church ,r

city of our God for tliree centuries aft.i

Christ and the Apostles; then visit the
churches of the present day and you will find

the same characteristics of the ancient church
prevailing alone in the German Baptist
church. Among thesa are faith, repentance,
believers' baptism by trine immersion, feet'

washing, the Lord's Supper or feast ,.f

charity, kiss of charity, the Communion of th-

bread and wine, non-resistance, non-sweariL|c.
and non-conformity to the world, togetiiei

with many other peculiarities, promiiieni
features of our people not found among nm
other people on earth. The garb of th,

church is not thatof modem Christianity, In

that of the Apostolic church. Rejoice m
that she is divided. For the cities (o

churches) of the nations shall be the nest t.

fall; then great Babylon shall come in rf-

membrauce before God. to give unto her

the cup of the wine of the fierceness of liis

math. " Come out of her. my people, that ye

be not paitakers of her sin, and that ye re-

ceive not of her plagues," for in one hour sh.

is made desolate. When she shall fall t^^

rise no more, then "Rejoice over her, iv

heaven and ye holy apostles and prophets, for

God hath avenged you on her." Next,
" Every island tied away and the mouutaii.-

were not found." AH earthly governmeiit-
shall pass away, Satan shall be bound and the

reign o£ peace shall begin when, "They shnll

not hurt nor destroy in all my holy mountniu;
for the earth shall be full of the knowledge
of the Lord, as the waters cover the sea."

LOYALTY TO GOD.

DY C. H. B.A.LSBAlIQn.

To Bra. ./. R. Spachi, of DuuhH; Ohio:

Yorit fraternal missive of Aug. 30tb,

reached me duly. I thought of you often

within a fornight and intended lo write yoi

on the 21st of Aug., as I on that day partonk

atuoon of tlie last apples you sent mo last Au-

tumn. I heartily thank you and other saints i>'

Dunkirk, for your exceeding kindness to iH'

in the matter of fi-uit, and other expression

uf brotherly love. With nil my heart I tliimi

(liul fur the bond of the cross, and tlic sw. .

'

fruit of sacrifice that grows on the summit '

(lolgotha. "God so loved the world." Si'

Let the Cross testify to the height and dei'ii

and intensity and glory and rapture of tin

two-lettered monosyllable! This is notonl'

the ground of om- hope, but the standard

our life. "By this shall all meu know tlu''

ye are my disciples, if ye have love one I

another." And this is the form of (roil •

love, that Ho diotl for his enemies. And tin-

is the mould of ours, that "we lay down ov-

life for tlio Brotluen," and "love our eni-

mios." Without tliis, no matter what vw
pretensions, we are no more tliaii "soundiriL'

brass, or tinkling oymbid." He that oanii"'
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(,jh1 « iieeiiy soul out of Ilia liPnrt'a blood, hns

„t tliP luiiitl of Christ The requirement is

otto do good to those we hnte, but to them

l,y
imte us. IE tec hnte, we Inck the dispo-

•ijdu that permits niid eauctifies sacrifice.

The love that canuot die for others is a lic-

lj„ii.
This is the test tor God and man.

feee Homo meaus, behold the siu-slain, love-

(ustaiiied, seLE-revived Godmaii! The more

JO fnsliion after God, the warmer, deeper,

inier will 1^6 our love, and the sweeter,

.[pjiiger, more self-spending, self-fiiuliug,

,el[-t)uctifyiug our lifa To gainsay this

(lUidameital truth, is to falsify the revelation

,if God in Christ. " Not ns I will, but as thou

flilt" w«s the pivot-fnct of Gethsouiane and

Calvary, and of the incarnation from first to

Inst.
Sell-will is ^nong only when self and

mill sin ai-e synonyms. The essence of Deity

is
self-will, hut it is righ^will and good-will

Olirist was made of a woman under the law,

niider the curse, and was thus " made a curse

for us" in the very fact of his humanity, be-

iiitt put. under Adamic proclivities as the very

(.roiuidwork of the nature, the subjugation

niid right use of which led to the rigtiteons-

ue.43 of God in the flesh. This he felt

through all His earth-life, and out of this

fjime the victory which is Eternal life. Some

seem to think thiswasnosupremeniatterafter

all, and that " for Jesus' sake" is not inclusive

u[ the whole being. Had what Emmanuel

desired from His vii'giu mother gained the

[licendency in a single expression of life, no

mutter ho\yinsignificant,tlie. whole scheme of

reiteniption would have collapsed. This su-

iivemacy of. Divinity over humanity wis tlie

antral and salient fact of the incarnation.

unii in principle and aim and effort it must

lie the ,Upha and Omega of our life, or wo

an" not Clu-ist's. "Not for Jesus' sake" is in-

fiilelity- t'ftl ill the tlesh and over the liesli

B salvation fiom the dominion and the pen-

ally of sin. " Not for Jesus sake" is for the

the llesh's sake, and means cui-se and death

lu the fullest extent of the violated law. The

siude iiesh preference of Eden immediately

ctUed for the Divine-human seed of the wo-

luau to repair the breach between God and

man, and heal the inner dislocation of our

moral nature. A single infraction carries the

same consequences to-day. Law and sin

never change character and issue. Deity

tlommated, but did not obliterate the apostate

leaJency in Christ. He was without sin, but

ot without those elements fi-om which sin

springs. In the deepest sense God himself

is not To choosf! and siaml in the rij/hi is

the very essence of Deity. It is not abso-

Intely impossible, so far as mere power is

concerned, for God to do wrong. But moral-

ly, all things considered, God is alone the

possibility of deviation from rectitude. He

miiihi have converted stones into bread at the

saggestion of tlie devil; but his eternal habit

oE righteousness could not be iufiinged. He

mil/Ill have called upon his disciples to drj

their swords and fight to the death for his

rescue from the infernal Apollyon and his

heartless minions; but high moral consider-

ations, and high moral instincts and inipnl-

sions, preferred crucifixion to the breach ol

his everlasting integrity. And this is Chris-

tinnity. This constitutes the true Brother-

hwcL His super-angelic virtue and unction

was this: "Thou ha.st loved righteousness, and

hated iniquity; ihcrcfore," etc. Heb. 1: i).

The Divine image in man is liberty in good

or evil. The characlerislio of God is un-

wavering establishment in good. The char-

acteristic may be lost in man, but not the

image, orfuc simile. What is constitutional

cannot Buffer destruction without the loss of

identity. Tlie qualHn of being wliich dopends on

viiliiimi may be bartered for an apple, or mess

of pottage, or "a plain hnt that costs only

twelve and u half cents." Longing, prefer-

ence, takes the whole life in its train. To

lust is to die. The whole world jh a vast

enmetery. Even Cliristendom is a Kibroth.

hfittaarah. Num. 11; 34- Our own Frater-

nity has become a charnel-house, a valley of

dry bones. Nothing but the incarnation of

Clod, and "the power of hisresun-ection," can

iliifecate the moral putreacence from the

luystical body, and creoto us anew in liol:

noss and righteousness. So long as liberty

ineana licentiouHuess, and jirognas is the

Hyiionym of carnality and fiatricide, and

hombast and ptwsionate deeinmation take tlio

place (if linmility and forbearance and truth-

falriGHH, the Holy Ghost can find scant room

ainong us, Emmanuel has hIiowii how God

'lc|j(,rtH Himself in the Ilesli, and what

Buhlime und Hucrod uHes are to be made of

our manifold possibilities and activities; and

to "walk as He has walked" is the sum of "pure

religion and undeflled before God and the

Father." " Man Uveth not by bread alone,"

and not by tobacco at all, nor by any other

unnatural lust, "but by evt'fy loor/ which pro-

ceedeth out of the mouth of God." That

word is the manifested, incarnate Deity. Not

the letter, but the living, eternal Logos.

Some have fallen into the gross delusion that

every sin and evei-y duty must be specified in

the Divine record, or the church has no

power of execution. A favdty Bible-makei'

there is in Heaven, or foolish Bible-renders

on earth. Such a book wcmkl be like a hu-

man being having a head as large as Mount

Sinai—too big for use. If no one will quit

sinning on principle till a Bible is given

which all sins are specified, we will all go to

hell. The hfc of incarnate Deity is infinitely

larger than his written biography. The spirit

is immeasurably wider than the letter

Where one siu is mentioned, fl thousand are

meant. When the lust of the eye is indicated

as antagonistic to the incarnation, a register

of sijis is involved which would outnumber

all the libraries on eartli. When God says

sin not, and has given Himself as a pattern

in the fiesh of the life he asks us to lead, and

sent the Holy Spirit to interpret the letter in

accordance with this Perfect Life, He has

given us a Gospel, and a M'hole Gospel, He
t^iat^will not accept it as all sufficient, "will

not believe though one rose from the dead."

The popular cry, which has acquired new

emphasis in these days, "give us the Gospel

and liothing but'theGos]5ol," is nothing but

a broad, tlat acceiituntion of the old, old, soul

bewiteluug interrogation. "Haih God said?'

Gen. 'A: 1. God liatli noi said in alphabetical

'characters that ive may not t;ratif>^the lust of

the eyr. ^lud tin- Inst nf tin- tl'^sli am"! the

pride of lif- in U-n ilmu.-^inid I'Mnns now pre-

valent in the wi-ild, and if this is the only

niode of prohibition, sin and holiness are

identical. But he has interdicted all forms

and all unexpressed essences of sin in the fact

that Hb was himself mide flesli, and gave to

humanity the widest possible liberty for the

development ami expression of all its powers

witlioul th(; priuilriics and ciijiiiliiii'iils which

are now claimed as evidences of higli relig-

ious attainment. Loyalty to God, and loyalty

to ourselves, is possible only by child-like

docility to the grand lesson of the incai-ua-

tion which demands the absolute sacrifice ot

evcL-ythiug to the supremacy of indwelling

Deitj-. The Beatific vision, and the Beatific

state, in this world or the next, are possible

only to those who " know nothing but Jesus

ChiTst, and Him crucified."

lemur. All queries must of course ho de-

cided "according to the spirit and meaning of

the Scripture;" but the question arises, has

A. M. any right to make binding whore thore

is no "direct Scripture?" The article assumes

thht "all queries sent to A. M., shall be de-

cided according to the spirit and meaning of

the Scripture, and they shall be mandatory

to all the churches." Doubtless A. M. can

make some things roamlatory when there is

no "direct Sctipture applying." Such, for

instance, as selling liquor, gambling, dancing,

fashionable dressing, etc. Decisions against

these must be mandatory. But the "all" and

"shall" covers everything, and assumes too

much. For instance, can A. M. describe a

cut of hair, or beard, or coat, or dress, or cajj

and say it "shall be mandatory?" The
Scripture is too remote in these cases, as well

as many others, to make them a test of fel-

lowship; still the advice of A. M. is very good

in these cases—almost indispensable. Again,

will A. M. assume the prerogative to say that

Brethren shall not vote at the polls, shall not

chew nor smoke tobacco, etc., and it shall be

mandatory? A. M. ought to put itself on

record in these matters; but according to her

di^cision she cannot do so at all unless it be-

comes positive law. Now, the objection to

the article is this: These things must all be-

come a tr-st of fellowship, or they must fill be

blotted off the record and A, M. have no pro-

test /oi- or (ujninsl—iis the case may be^any
such aninor things, or else violate her own de-

cisions, tor "nil shall be wandafory.' It is

clear that the mandatory decision will cut off

queries, as is claimed, for it; but I feel as-

sured that the cutting oft" will be at the WTong

end of the list, for where there is "direct

Scripture' there is no need of any decisions,

.1 for that reason the article ought to be so

changed as to allow A. M. to give advice in

obscure cases, where there is no dij-ect Sciip-

ture. Surely, this is the idea of an A. M. to

decide on things that may come up and are

not covered by direct Scripture. Her advice

in these matters will help largely to promote

union, and keep out discord and Congrega-

tionalism. A, M. advice in many tilings

whore there is no "direct Scripture" will help

many elders to govern their churches and act

moi-^ in harmony with general jiriuciples of

cliurcli go^ernment. But under present de-

cision no advice can be given, it must be

mandatory or no decision at all. In my
mind, A. M. ought to make decisions on all

queries and say whether they be ludiidtdorn

or advice.

Andrews, Ind.

The Tokio Christian Association makes
the remarkable statement that "a large pro-

[tortion of tho Japanese who went to America
for education became Christians; but that

not a single instance was known to them of

one who had gone to Germany, France, or

England becoming a Christian."

SiSTEit Eva Shellenberger received a call

last week to take a position in the public

schools of Covington, Ohio, and to enter upon
her work at once. She had expected to be

with us until Spring, and this call came un-

expected to her as well as to us. We are

sorry to part with her, as her diligence in

the class-room, the literary society and the

Sunday-school, as well as her Christian de-

portment, greatly endeared her to us all.

•fllANDATOUY.'

nv J. 1). 1.AI11.

Sn&day Evening,

"Study to show thyself approved of God
a workman that needeth not to be ashamed,

rightly dividing the word of truth." 'iTiir. 2;

15. The above was the test used by Bro. J,

H. Moore last Sunday evening, for a clear

and logical discourse. The subject was class-

ified under three heads. 1st, That we should

study to show ourselves approved of God.

'2d, Study to become workmen that need ,

not be ashameil of our work. ,Sd, That we
must rightly divide the Word of Truth. He
noticed the fact that a man canuot tcU any-

thing he does not Itnow. When the Word of

God wosigiven the first time, then men were

inspired to proclaim that Word. Now the

AVord is before us and we must study it in

order to proclaim it. Workmen in every de-

partment of life are at first unsatisfied or

ashamed of their work; but when they be-

come skillful, the feeling of shame nn more

disturbs them. It is the duty of all to study

until they can do their work well. Teachers

as well as preachere are included under this

head. Th'e Word of (rod is the subject to he

studied and rightly divided—otherwise it

cannot bo understood. No branch of human
knowledge can be understood unless analyzed.

Grammar, natural science, mathematics, etc..

aU require a logical analysis to be under-

stood, and the Bible is no oxcepti<m to this

ule. It is divided into the Old and the New
Testament. The Old Testament is again di-

vided into history, law, prophecy and poetry

or the Psalms. The new is likewise divided,

and must be taught in that way.

I H.WE been reading a good deal, and

thinking more, about the mandatory decision

of last A. M., and I desire now to give the

subject a few thoughts publicly. I refer to

Minutes of 18S2, Oct. 5, and for the sake of

brevity will sfiy that it is somewhat objec-

tionable, as 1 shall try to show, because A
M. is not a legislative body; heuce, it has no

right or power to make law; to assume this

would be to aiTogate to itself power equal to

that of Jesus Christ, and would indicate that

the Gospel was not a jiertect law—incomplete,

unfinished, and needed the assistance of a

legislative body to complete it But A. M,

is a judicial body, hev prerogative is to de-

cide what is law. Her decisions must com-

port with, and conform to the ^Titten and re-

vealed law; they cannot bo law equal to that

already made. The orticle referred to says

that queries "shall in all cases be decided

according to the Scripture, where there is ony

direct a]»plying to the question." Now, if

there is anything "direct ajjplying to tho

question" why a declBion at oil? If a query

comes before A. M, with a direct Scrii)tulo

covering the case, will an A, M, decibion

make it stronger or more forcible in any re-

spect? If any will not hear Ohi-ist, will they

hour A, M.? Here, now, is the place to cut

off' queries, as is cloinied the query will do.

When such a query comes before the meet-

ing, return it to the church from whence it

came, with the Scripture plainly marked on

it. The article goes on, vi/,: "And all quos-

tiuns to which there is no direct, expreaseil

Sci'iptnro applying, shidl lio ilerided accord-

ing to the spirit and jiwanint^ui' Llio Scripture,

and that decision slitdl hv iiKiinUdovi/ to all

the clmrches." To a portion ot this I can

Hiiy a hoorty araon, but to tho other I must

EDUCATIONAL.

BY S, Z. BHAnP.

A GOODLY number of students adtled this

week.

The College for the Blind, at Vinton, Iowa

has an attendance of 123, the gieatest number

ever upon the rolls.

Every young lady should study physiologj-

and hygiene and commit to memory the part

that condemns tight lacing.

SiSTEii Florence Kelso received n telegram

last week stating that her fathei- ot Waterloo,

Iowa, was {piite ill. She immediately left for

home. ^^
There is quite a healthy sentiment being

oidtivated among tho students in favor of

temperance. The tone of the literary socie-

ties and of the proyer-meoting give proof of

this,

TiTE Government of Japan has resolved on

tho establishment of 03,700 primary schools,

Tho whole empire is divided into eight col-

legiate departments, with one college to each

departmeid.. Even children under six yoais

of ago will bo compelled to attend the \)ii-

mary school.

In 1850 the population of Vermont wos

31-1,000 and there wero 99,110 children in the

jjublic scliouls. This yeai', with a poindation

of 332,000, there are only 74,000 in the schools.

The conslant decreose in attendance has boon

accompanied by an increase in the expendi-

tures. The State Superintendent declares

that the work ot the schools is not satisfac-

tory, and it has been suggebted that an edu-

cational commission bo formed, for a thorough

investigation of the matter, the result to bo

communicated to tho legislature, at its next 1 K, Wi

The Literal? Societies.

Knowledge stored in the mind without tho

ability to call it forth in an intelligent and

logical manner, is like having treasures locked

up and the key lost. Hence, to give students

the ability to express in an appropriate

manner what they know, there are

connected with the college two literiu-y

societies, the Philorhetorian and th?

Ampliictyon, in which students are trained in

the art of public speaking, wi'iting essays,

etc. The pnifessors take their turn in assist-

ing the students in this literary work. Stu-

dents not members of either the above named
societies, receive individual instruction from

one of the professors. To give an idea of the

nature of this literary training, wo give the

programme of each society as followed lost

week:

By the Philorhetorian, on Friday evening:

Music; Essay, " Earnestness," Delia Grady;

Declamotion, "The pen and the press," Ardi-

lo Yeek; Essay, "Odd Moments,"VinieEller;

Essay, " Dependence of Man upon Man," W.
B. Tlionipson; Kecitation, "Waiting by thi.>

dote," Minnie Stover; Declamation, "Tho

Glass Railroad," E. S, Young. Reces?.

Music; Recitation, "The Voyage of Life."

Mary McNeil; Recitation, "Little Groteheu,"

Eva Shellenbeigor; Debate, "livsalrrd. That

Men ore moved by Policy more tlian by Prin-

ciide." Alfiimativo, Jao. N. Falkenstoiu, Neg-

ative, E, Pago. Generoi debata

By tho Ampliictyon, on Saturday evening:

Music, "Merrily Singing;" Recitation, "Sum-
mer," Luella Good; Essay, "Life," Ida Hut-

ton; Essay, "Tears," Georgia Bixler. Debate.

"lio^oh'cd, That tho Education ot the Sbxqs

should be Similar iu Kind;" Afiirmotive,

Amanda Fornoy and M. E. Bashor; Negativ^.^

Anna L, Short) ii»l Geo. E. Dawson.

Tho exorcises of the last luimed society

were cut short, to afford its members an o;j-

portunity of listi'uiiig t i a moat excellent ad-

dross by an I'lumiMit hn-turor, the Hon. (4eo,

lliug; subject, "If ft inn" die, shall he

live again?"
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Bito. John T\'ise hns retiu'iied fi'om Kansns
to his home iu Bond Co., til.

Bug. John Cliugingsmith, of Adiinis Co.,

m., lias been ordained to the eldei-ship.

The Brethien lield n series of meetings at

Epiirata, Pa. There wore three additions,

TuosK who order JMannscript Tablets from
lis noft-, will iind rather "extra" paper in them.

Price, 15cts.

Bito. H. W. Stricklor. of Loraiue, III. is

now preaching at Pleasant Hill Churcli, Ma-
eoniiiu Co., Dl.

Do not send us Cnnnda or any kind of for-

eign stamps. They can neither lie sold or us-

ed iutliis country.

The authorities have been laboring to se-

cure a strict observance of the Sabbath law
in the City of New York.

Biio. Jacob Appleman writes that tiie

church at McCnne, Knn., is in love aud union.

One tt*as recently added by confession.

The price of the Aftcrocosm, in its enlarg-

ed form, is SI.00 per annum. Or. it nnd B.

Ar W., will be sent to the same address for

In the closing part of his article, this week,
Bro: Enoch Eby gives some good advice to

members who fail to find theii- places in the
chnrch.

The Pr(w(7(tf jmblishes a plea for assist-

ance in behalf of the " Glen Hope Meeting-
hoase," Pa. The Huntingdon chnrch donat-
ed ^23.00.

M.\rtniED, by Eld. J. Amick, Mr. Edward C.

Butterbaugh !ind Miss Mary E. Bopp, Dec.
litli, at the residence of the bride's parents
in Ogle Co., 111.

Since printing tlie inside pages of this

sue, >ve learn that Sister Florence Keh
father died shortly after she reached her
home iu Waterloo.

The Free Methodists have decided against
steeples on their ineeting-lionses. They, too.

aro learnuig that the way of popular religion

is not of the Bible.

Bno. Geo. AV. Crip.^ of Indiana, jiromisea
to let us hear from him quite frcfpiently. He
is this Winter, as usual, spending much of

his time in the missi-m (ieUI.

A Sl'S'DAV liquor law, passed by the author-
ities of Wayland, C!onn., provides that one of

the head officials shall, on Satnrday nights,

seal the doors of all saloons.

CoTi.SKi.L University linds that an estate

bequeathe! to its library, and which was
suppoBcd to be of only moderate value, is

worth ove- §2,000,000 in cash, ch it wos in-

vesteJ in Wisconsin pine lands.

We are prepared to fill orders for any book
or publication oE that kind in the market, at

publishers' regular retail prices. AViien or-

dering books from us, give the noma of tlie

author and publishors if they are known.

OiiDEiis for Hymn-books and Tunc Books
Kbi.nid bf sent to this olliee, and not to thf

Weslern Book Exchange, Sgo our notice and
pi -c-liht <n ll.e (ilh puge of '.his it'sro. Wo
ere prcpart'l t^» iill orders for nil the books
advertised on IImi!. jwigi'.

Buo. H. C. Early, of Barren Kidge, Va.,

writes that the church at tliat place had ar-

ranged to commence a series of meetings the

l(!th of this month.

The Brethren at Nora, 111., expect to com-

mence a series of meetings. Dee. 25th, to con-

tinue over New Year. Bro. J. G. Royer,

Professor of the Moiiticell o High School,

Ind., is to be with them during that time. —
Others are also iuvitecL

We sometimes receive two or more reports

of the same meeting, ^Titten by different per-

sons. AVe frequently publish but one of

them, usually selecting the one that reaches

ns first. We mention this that the others

may know why their articles do not appear.

The chnrch at Blue Ridge, Champaign Co.,

[11., had a profitable Thanksgiving day of it.

Bro. Baruhart preached a Thanksgiving ser-

mon. The cluucb took up a collection

£or the Orphan's Home, and then concluded

to make an effort to build a meeting-house

next Summer.

The editors of tho J'n'mHivr must either

get up very late in the morning, or else there

is a wide-awake class of peoj)le around Hunt-
ingdon, for recently a man called at the edi-

tor's house and waked him up to subscribe

for the paper. That is business for the sub-

scriber, but does not speak so well for the

editor.

This is the last issue of the B. at W. for

this year. Our nest issue will be No. 1 of

the next volume, dated January 2m\, 1H83.

We will try aud have it reach our readers

shortly before New Year's. It will be mailed

to all our old subscribers, ivith the hope that

all who have not yet renewed will do

at once.

Walden.ses and Education. — In 1229

they hatl spread themselves through all Italy.

They had ten schools iu Valcnmonica, and

they sent money from all parts of their abode

in Lombardy for the maintenance and sup.

port of said schools. Poniii's History, page

117. So we see that these ancient witnesses

for Christ moiutained schools among them

There hns just been organized iu Lanark,

a mining company to be known as the " Lan-

ark and Colorado Consolidated Mining Co.,"

with a mining capital stock of §3,000.000.

The company will operate iu Chafl'ee county,

Colorado. We are personally acquainted \vitli

all of the oflicers, and most of the directors,

and know them to be men of good business

standing and qualities.

The SUindard editor says "that feet-wash-

ing and the holy kiss were never the practice

of their chui'ches," nnd in the same paper he as-

serts in his reply to an advocate of sprinkling,
" We believe in rendering obedience to [xisi-

tive laws by doing jitsi tohat is comminidcil."

Now, ns both feet-washing and the holy kiss

are commanded, what apology can the Slaml-

ard offer for those churches"^

Some of the raemoriams sent us for publi-

cation are condensed, and published as obitu-

aries. As a rule we do not publish memo-
riams; if we did, we would get enough to fill

one-halt of the paper. It is best for our

friemis to be contented with a neatly pre-

pared obituary notice. Persons widely known
shonUl receive a more extended notit-e, for the

benefit of those who may have known them.

Da, Paspati, the leading archieologist of

Constantinople, and a great authority in mod-
ern Greek, states the interesting fact that

while writers of the period when the New
Testament was compiled, wrote in classical

Greek, the .sacred writers Avrote in the ordi-

nary colloquial Greek, wliich has been sub-
stantially retained till now. ''The common
people heard" the Master and his disciples

"gladly,"

We are asked to explain the dill'orence be-
tween a .Unitarian ami a Trinitarian, A
Trinitarian is one who believes in the doc-
trine of the Trinity, which is tho union of

three persons, or powers, in one Godhead, so
that all the three are ouo God in substmice,

butthreoporaonsin individuality, A I'nitarinn

in one who denies tho doctrine of the Trinity,

claiming that God oxista only in one person,
Tho,90 terms are thus defined by Webster,
Wo, as do our people, hold to the Trinitarian

dtictrine, believing that in the Godhead there

are tiiree poraons the Father, Son and Holy
Spirit,

The prayer-meeting, last Thursday even-

ing, was a refreshing season indeed. The
subject was, "He calleth thee." Touching
ami affectionate appeals were made to the sin-

ner. The meeting was led by sister Stees.

I

Teutullian says, (Vol. 1, chap, 18, page
102) "What prayer is complete if divorced

fr6m the holy. Kiss"? It is the seal of pray-

er, and the token of peace. So it seems that

this old father not only advocated trine im-
mersion, but the holy kiss of peace after

prayer. Orchard claims him for a good Bap-
tist; so he was, but more like the German Bap-
tists, than those whom Orchard represents.

Thiutv-Two years ago. a womnn stole two
caps from a Buffalo merchants' store. Lately

the successor of that merchant received SIO
in payment for the goods. The thief had on
her dying bed repented and confessed her

transgression and caused the money to be
sent, with the hope that the same merchant
might be alive. His successors hunted him
up, gave him the SIO, aud thus set at ease a

woman's spirit that had long grieved and
worried over an affair of such triviol financial

importance.

Meeting-houses should have about them
all the conveniences that the congregation is

prepared to pay for, but extravagance and
display, which is intended alone for the lust

of tlie eye and the pride of life, should be
strictly avoided. Spending the Lord's money
for finely decorating a meeting-house, is

worse than waste. Solomon's temple is no
excuse for n gilded meeting-house. The same
manner of reasoning would justify war, for

the Lord one time permitted that too, but
now he requires men everywhere to repent

and depart from these evils.

Neveh writ© a letter or card without giving

your post-ofSce. It makes no difterance how
well you are known. The other day we
ceived a letter headed "At home," giving

neither post-office, county or State. As good
luck would have it, the post-mark on the out-

side of the envelope was plain enough to be
read, or else the writer could not have re-

ceived what he ordered. Hundreds of per-

sons writing to this office often fail to give

their address. Of course they think w
ought to know the address of everybody, but

it so happens that we do not. Please remera

ber this.

Buo. Evans' pamphlet, entitled, "The
Kingdom of God, its origin aud duration," is

on our desk. It contains 24 well-printed

pages, and is neatly put up in pamphlet form.

Price. lOcts; H copies, 25ets; 13 copies, SI. It

can be ordered from this office. The compo-

sition was done by Bro. D. L. Miller, secre-

tary of the Mt Morris college, who says that

the pamphlet contains some of the strongest

points against voting that he has yet read.

The main body of the work, however, is de-

voted to the kingdom question. "We think

the reader will find the work at least enter-

taining and also profitable.

When Moses' face shone, it seems that he
did not know it, wa.« not aware of it. Would
it not be well for us all, even if we have tal-

ents that cause us to shine somewhat, to so

far forget ourselves us to be tinawares of

what gifts or graces we may possess? After

all, are we not unprofitable servants? What
have we that we have not received? Let us

all say, "I am not alt God desires me to be,

nor (dl that we ourselves desire, but one

thing wo may all say, 'By the grace of God I

am not what I was once,' " The resurrection

of the dead, the rejoicing ivith Christ, aud the

habitation iu eternal mansions constitute the

one hope of the saints.

—

Mi'ssiouari/ ^\'orkri:

We are in receii)t tif a pamphlet entitled.

"Some qnestions and answers about Chris-

tian giving." Wo believe it will do any one
good to read this pamphlet. It will be sent

fi-oo to any person who will cru-efully distrib-

ute them among the churches. We suggest

that each of our miuisters order copies to dis-

tribute among the members. Then let each
minister preach a sermon from tins text:

lint Ihiii 1 Bitf, Ul> which Kowotli Bpavingty clinU lenp
ftlBOHpiningly; nnd be whicli townlh bouatifully sliull

i-cii|i lUeo bountifully. Kvurv uinii according ns ho vm-
posotli in lii< lifu't Ko iti him i/ive; not Kfa'tiingly, oi'

of nt'coisity: f«r tJoil loi-otlm cliei^rrtil givfi-.—Cor. H:

(J, 7.

After reading tlio pamphlet you will see

tho force of thia text. Though tho pam])hlet

is tree, still wo suggest that those ordering

will Hend something to ])ay for it. Address,
Layman, -IHl) Warren Avenue. Cliicago, III,

CLUBBING RATES-THEBnETHiiE^-
AT AVoiiK and PrnnUirc Christmn, to tbo
same adtkes-s, S2..^j0. B. at W-, or Frimilire
and Youmj Disaplr. S1.85; or the three
papers, S-'i-OO. To get the benefit of th^st,

clubbing rates all the papers should be or.
dered from the same office.

When an editor thinks we may have stee
pies on our meeting-houses, organs and choirs
in our churches, build tasty, stylish houses
of worship, and should close our meetings by
pronouncing the benedictions over the con-
gregation, as it is done by the popular de.
nominations of tho day, we begin to conclude
that he is teaching nnd endorsing the way o(
popular religion about as fully as i.t is done
in the fashionable denominations of the day

It is claimed that when Peter and Paul
commanded all the brethren to salute one an-
other with a holy kiss, they did so on tb
grounds that it was the usual mode of sahitji-

tion then in use. And as the custom hns
changed, so we may change oui- mode of

salutation. Those who claim this, might ns

well allege that immersion was practiced in

Apostolic days because it was then so cus-

toranry to bathe, but inasmuch as we bathe
bnt little, especially in Winter, that another
method will suffice. This was the argument
of Dean Stanley, who frankly admitted the

three immersions based on antiquity, but al-

leged the primitive custom of bathing as giv-

ing rise to the practice.

ELDERS VISITING THE MEMBEKS.

W e are confident that among our people

the elders of the church do not visit the mem-
bers as much as they ought to. Perhaps
there are families who do not receive a visit

from the elder once in five years, and others

where he is never seen. As elders we have

all neglected our duty in this respect, and the

facts against ns are so well sustained that

there is no use trying to deny or evade them.

There are some families that we visit quite

frequently, and are personally acquainteii

with evei-y member of the family, while others.

just as good by nature and practice, are

wholly neglected

When these neglected families do some-

thing that is wi-ong, how prompt we aie to

send them a visit, not to admonish them, bat

to cite them to the nest council to make sat-

isfaction to the " church." Is it any wonder

that they should occasionally go astray when

there is no one to visit and look after them!

What would the most of us do were we left

unvisited. and unencouroged as many fam-

ilies are to-day? Brethren, there is utterly

a fault here and we ought to seek to correct

it.

Officials ought to visit the members for

more than they do. They ought to be on

better terms with the membei-s and their- fam-

ilies, especially if they ai-e a little weak ia

the faith and exposed to temptations nnd ad-

verse circumstances. The best of people

need encouragement, and ought to have the

assistance o£ those prepared to give it. You

may not be able to talk much; your conver-

sation may not be very instructive, but your

presence will be greatly appreciated. T\ira

over a new leaf, and see how many neglected

families you can visit the coming year.

The elder is called a " shepherd," n " house-

keeper", and an " overseer." The elnuch is

compoi'ed to a "tiock," and must be cm-ed for

as n shepherd careth for his sheep. It is his

duty to feed the sheep, to guard them ogainst

enemies imd see that none stray from the

Hock. The church is also coinpare{l to ii

" house" that is to be looked after nnd kept in

order, as a woman sees to her house, or the

father to his family. The chmvh is a body

of men and women engaged in the Lord's

work, hence the necessity of an overeeer to

take a general superintendence of the work,

in order to insure general harmony.

It must be evident to any one tlmt thcso

\'iU'io\iB duties cannot be performed by an

elder who does not visit his fiook, and makes

no efforts to inquire into tho wants of diilor-

ent membei's. How can a shepherd see aftw

his sheep propei-ly, and dictate the nourisli-

inent eaoh one needs, when he does not soo

them imce in five yeai-s, only as he meets

them nceideutaliy? How could a housekeoper

keep lier house in order if she did not occn-
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,1.. visit nil pnrts ot it, nnd become fn-

n jth tlie wants of encU depftrtment?

i^jiaidfirthesp visits a necessity. They

1(1
nvuid ciililness upon tlie part oE ninny

hers.
Tliey prompt tlin members to nt-

,0,0 regular meetings more punctuftUy.

tliey gi^'e tbe elder a better iusigbt in-

, goiulitiou nnd wautb of his flock ; eua-

^liim to ndfipt his sermons and religious

!j;e3 move to the needs o£ tbo congregn-

If elders wmild nsit tlie members more,

liilk
with them more freely on religions

:«te. they "o'lltl *i'"l '* f*^ *^^^ diflicult

L) flie t'hurch in order. It is the -wimt

per flcqnnintnnce between the laity nnd

jfl]s
that gives rise to many serious

^h (roubles.

1,1111
when elders do go on these visits

(diould leave mnch of their " anthority

'^^f. Go OS a kind obliging father, or n

4,levoteil friend, in whom every member

lite
fmiiily may have confidence. The par-

g niny lifive their liearts bnrdened Tvith

jbles and seek your council for relief. As

jad,
obliging father be ready to lend all

le assistance in the kindest, possible

Bemember, that when the Lord sent

i^rout to feed his sheep nnd Inmbs, he did

lutliorize him to go from house to bouse

iliip the erring ones. The apostles went

a house to house to break bread, but not

ibip, find hurt people's feelings. If od-

litioBs ai-e needed, do it in the kindest

LMer possible, and in a way that will not

onnecessary ofience.

Many elders ^rill not visit those who do

(ieera fidly in sympathy with some parts

faith and practice. They will speak to

ai when an occasion presents itself, but do

Iseem inclined to seek occasions. In our

Jinneut this is all wiong. These ai-e the

members they onght to visit Perhaps

sjuent visits and conversations would le-

te most of the opposition.

Bat, says one, "bow are our elders to

fport their families, and visit the menibei-s

thev ought to?" That is just where the

Sult^- comes in. Perhaps some oE our

iders can suggest valuable improvements

i»me parts of our church work in this di-

ction. We all believe that an elder should

the members of his flock; it is generally

™ that we have all neglected our duty in

ii; respect, and now who can give the rem-

THIC STKEri.E AGAIN.

whiskey ibinking, and that hu oflicer of the

chuicli may make a business of distilling

whiskey.

:(. The writer also states, that at the meet-

g in Virginia, a few years ago, hours were

spent discussing the dress question as to

whether we should use buttons, or hooks and

eyes on oar garments.

When we read the article w-e concluded

that it was so full of falsehoods that no one,

knowing anything about our people, would

believe it, hence we passed it by unnoticed.

Week before last the article appeared in the

Proffn'ssirc, without the needed corrections,

given by us above. The low tone, and the

fun making part of the article, saying noth-

ing about its false statements, is a disgrace

to religious joiu-nalism. We are a little as-

tonished at the Standanh with its exalted

conception of Christian literatme, for pub-

lishing such an article, and we are still more

smprised to think that any one pretending to

know our people would consent to give the

article a stUl further circulation.

for the small sum of Sl.OO. Of course, we

make nothing by this operation; but when

people offer to do a good work, we feel like en-

couraging tliem. Those who wish to accept

this oft'er Tvill please respond immediately by

sending tlie money, and the names of those

to whom they want the paper sent.

BENEDICTIONS.

Shaking of steeples on meeting-house;

L'l„dii^e says: "Where is the sin of ha-ving

metliing on church houses that will distin-

liih them £rom other edifices." The editor

s Qot reason that way when talking of

iress uniformity as a means of distinguishing

Iiom other people. He opposes dress uni-

rraity because he can find no ''thus sayeth

eLord" for it yet can take in a whole stee-

[le,bell and all, without even so much as a

liii( of authority from the Bible. We are

toznsed of opposing tbe thing without a good

rason. We regard it as a waste of the Lord's

Honey. Is that not a good reason? It is a

[ stride towards popular religion. Were

ijt for popularity, steeples would be un-

boft-n. Then they are of no use beneath the

in this or any other age. Better tiike

itat money and use it for some good purpose.

Simply because other evils are tolernted is no

pfooE that steeples are right, for "two wrongs

'ifi not make one right." A plain people

"uglit to have a plain meeting-house.

Ouit attention has again been called to the

question of pronouncing benedictions at the

close of religious services after tbe order of

the jiopular ^churches of tbe day. We are

told that good men in Bilde times pronounc-

ed blessings upon others, nnd that benedic-

tion means to bless. Our attention is also

called to the fact that New Testament writer!

close someof theii' epistles with benedictions,

or short forms of prayer. These things in

no way affect the question of pronouncuig

benedictions at the close of services as it is

done by the popular- denominations. Tliere

is no instance on record that it was ever done

by an inspired apostle, orony other Christian

teacher in the apostolic age. Those who

claim that it was so practiced by the inspired

apostles should point out the chapter and

verse. Just so long as we hold the Bible as

our only rule of faith and practice, just that

long have we a right to reject this human in-

stitution. It is not taught in the Scriptures;

it is not essential to religious worship, nor

would it be advocated at this late date; were

it not a popular custom among the popnlar

religious denominations. It is a subject con-

cerning which the Bible is as silent as the

grave, hence we neither teach or practice it.

.Saying that it is our duty tti pronounce bene-

dictions over a mixed multitude at the close

of public services, just because good men, in

Bible times, pronounced blessings on some

occasions, or closed an epistle with a short

prayer, is stretching the meaning of Script-

ure far beyond what it is warranted to stand.

It would not reipiire half that much eflVnt to

get an absolute uniformity rule out of Rom.

12: '2. Men who claim to take the Bible, and

that alone for their rule of faith and practice,

ought not to insist upon the introduction of a

popular religious practice for which neither

they nor any one else can give any Scriptural

authority. Let tbe popular churches have th

things that belong to popular religion, while

the true disciples will continue to walk in

the good old way.

MANI>ATORY AND ADVICE.

Elsewhere in this issue Bro. .J. B. Lair

presents a difliculty that is somewhat disturb-

ing other minds as well as his. He does not

see how the church can make a decision

where there is a plain "thus sayeth the Lord."

The iViinual Meeting need not make a decision

on any question unless she is asked to. If a

question is asked and can be answered by the

plainly stated Word, well and good. To Sa-

tan Christ repeatedly said, "it is written."

Our brother sees another tbfticulty concern-

ing decisions that are to be made according

to the spirit and meaning of the Word. It is

clear that some can be mandatory and others

not He mentions some that the A. M. can-

not decide in a mandatory sense. AVe are of

the impression that the A. M. can give advice

now as well as formerly. Slie can decide that

our manner of dressing sliould be plain, and

then give advice in regard to the best meth

ods of caiTying out that plaimiess. Plain-

ness is a principle clearly stated in the

Scriptures, but the methods of applying that

juinciple are not given by inspired writers,

hence the A. M. may give a nlethod, backed

up and supported by her advice. This has

always been the coiirse pursued by our Broth-

erhood, and never would have made any

trouble had not the enemies of uniformity at^

tempted to overthrow it and we feel confident

that the A. M. mil not depart fi-om her accus-

tomed course in this respect Questions that

the Scriptures do not decide in a mandatory

sense can be acted ui)on by A. M. only in the

sense o£ advice. Bro. Vaniman, in his article

this week, takes a consistent view of the dress

question, a view that is not only Scriptural,

but reasonable.

THE POOIl.

M.\NV thanks to our readei-s who are send-

ing in contributions to be applied in sending

the paper to poor members who are not able

to pay for it. All money received for that

purpose will be reported and wisely applied.

As this is for the Lord's poor, we earnestly

solicit contributions to the i\mc\. and will

agree to send the paper to the poor for Sl.OO

per annum till this fund is exhausted. Poor

persons applying for the paper to be paid for

out of this fund should send us a statement

certifying that they are too poor to pay for

the paper. This statement shoidd be signed

by a minister, or one of our agents, or the

post-master; or such names may bo sent ii:

by agents. This is necessary to keep us from

being imposed upon by persons of whose cir

eumstances we have no knowledge.

CLOSE OF VOLUME SKVEX.

AKAKE OFEKH.

THE COKKECTION.

.MK weeks ago the Chrisiiav Sifotdavd

imljlinhed an article censuring and making

fan of the Brethren for some of their odd

«'i>H and peculiar practices. We are not per-

siJiially acquainted with the writer, hut rather

"link that ho got most of his information

«^<«nd or third-handed, or else he is a loose

"n-iter, caring more for a little fun than U>v

"le Holid truth.

1. He attributes U) the edit<»r of tbo J'rlm-

''''•< what /((' never wrote.

'I The article intimates that mendieis of

•"ir .hurch, in good standing, may atUmd

liiTse-racing, participate in gambling and

Ifciir Hrithren:—

C\s you furniah mo a copyol'tliL- liBKTnnKK

AT Work om ypiir for $1,00, to wnJ nn n pill, to Kt'n-

liickyV Id Iraveling BOnic in the Soutl), lint Spring:. '

found the peoplu bad no kaowk-dne of our fraternity in

the lociiHiy I wiis in, and from tlio informaliou 1 could

impiirt. I Ibink they would, if tuiigbt. rOdddy ivWivti

to ibe dourrini-N of llie chuich. I ibmk of ^ometinleB re-

tutninK and ptcacliinB for ibein and would Idee tbu inllu-

once of the B. at W. amon« tbem to assiHt in the work.

W.S.Cook.

Those who desire to sond the B, at W. as

Ik donation to any of their triauds or those

wlio arr pour can have it fur Sl.OO, But re-

member it must be a donation. Tliis wo

arc willing to do to aid in gBtting the papor

into the hands of tlioso wlio may bo beiielitted

by reading it. Hundreds of our readers hnve

friends who might bo won to the trutli by

reading the B. at W. one year. You believe

ill missionary work; here is an opprn-tunity to

invest a few dollars that can bo ai)pHcd just

where you want them. Tlu-n think of send-

ing five thousand itoras and articles io a fi'iend

This number closes volume seven of the

BuKTiiiiEN -vr WoiiK. From its beginning

the pajter has experienced a varied history; it

has had its seasons of prosperity and seasons

of adversity; has changed hands several times,

still it has always enjoyed a gooti circulation,

and commanded an influence plainly percept-

ible in the Brotherhood.

Since January last the pajier has been un-

der our immediate supervision, and how well

we have performed our part of the work must

be loft for an intelligent reading public to de-

cide. SuHice it to say that wo have done the

best we knew at the time. Looking baclj over

our work wo now see many instances where

improvements might have been made, hut the

past, with all our efforts, is forever gone, ami

we must look to the future alone, for oppor-

tunities to put our additional oxporionces

and information into pi'ictice.

It may not be amis-s, even in this connec-

tion, to further romnrk that our groat Broth-

erhood, during tlio last year, has passed

through a very trying period. At times it

would seem that darkness had covered the

land, and the hand of (Jbd rested heavily up-

on his chosen people. Strong hearts felt the

fainting chills creeping over them, while not

a few even doubted. The church has had her

enemies within and without, yea, even of her

own household and kindreiL Such days, in

our once happy, hut now bleeding fraternity,

have not been seen since the landing of oar

pilgrim fathers on the American shore. To

steer and manage a weekly journal, during

such an adverse period, when billows raged

on every hand, has required far more skill,

experience, patience and foresight than most

of our readers are aware of. It is easy to

manage a paper when all is calm below, nnd

the sky is clear above, but when the elements

rage below, and darkness seems dense round

about the Old Ship, then it is that the hearts

of men are tried. But amid all this confusion

we hear a familiar voice, we know full well,

saying, '"Tis I, be not afraid."

More than likely this part of our history

will prove the most beneficial period through

which our church has ever passed. Our prin-

ciples will become more fully known, and

more clearly defined in all their parts. We
will learn the weak as well as tbe strong

points of our doctrine; tbe defects, if any, in

our method of church government vnW be

made apparent for our future amendment

The difterent elements that have gone from

us, as well as oui'selves, have an excellent op-

portunity of showing to the world what spirit

-

they are ot.

The Brethben at Wouk has taken her

stand with the general Brotherhood, believ-

ing that her doctrine, faith and practice, are

in harmony with the Scriptures, and propos-

es to continne that conrse in the future. So

far we have endeavored to give no uncertain

sound, but aimed to remain loyal to the cause

espoused. We have been doing what we

could to imnrove t.he tono of tl>o jvapn-, n.wl

believe that our efforts in that direction have

not been without its salutary effect To many

of tbe rumors afloat nnd the hard things said

by other journals, we have paid no attention,

believing that it is om- duty to rise above

these things as ranch as possible.

Our contributoi-s have also greatly aided og

in oui' work. Their contributions have done

a good work that will have a telling effect in

the futura The tone and intelligence of tlieir

productions speak well for them and tlie cause

they advocate. Not a few of their articles

have been copied by other journals, in various

parts of the country, and in that way their

work still goes on.

Without our subscribers the paper could

not have existed. They have furnished the

money that sustains the enterprise, and we

trust they feel fully rewarded for the amount

paid for the paper. We have endejivored to

give them the full worth of their money by

furnishing a paper sound in doctrine and in-

teresting in news.

This article would be inctimplete without

mentioning the good work done by our agents.

We know not bow to thank them enough for

their generous efforts. Many of them have

worked hard, spending much time and even

money trying to gather subscribers for us.

Had we time we would be pleased to write

each one a special letter of encouragement;

but being pressed with much work, we hope

they will, instead, kindly accept this public

recognition ot their oftvuest efforts in behalf

of our institution.

And now, to one and all, for this yeiu-, we

say, farewell. Volume seven of the B. at W-

is forever closed, but its gootl work we trust

is still moving on. It wo have published any

errors, we ask pardon, but for all the truth

sent forth give God the glory.

Wo wish you a happy Christmas, a happy

Now Vear. nliappy journey through life, and

a happy meeting beyond the river.

Do you love the Brotherhood?
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%aniti anil i^KuiiTit

rutbti>oii«nn!iii in m

The Mother niiil Death.

I nAi> the Hweetest lot on oarlli,

Eauh Tiioiiii>nt Rftve new plensun^ birlii,

No mofhcr'a bliss ns mine fo niiv,

No child a* mine bo wundroiis fair.

The Anjrel Denlh then said onedny,
I romc to bi-ar Ibia joy awny;
UpOQ hof cliet'k I've cost my bt^'.-^tli,

And she shiill he llie prize of Dciith,

N(iy, cru*;! one, I cried, not bo,

I hiive a powei- thou dost not know.
My diirliiig'^ cheek thou Cinat npt huiiii.

For wilh my hps I'll koeji it wmni.
A mother's kiss c.»n foil thy hretith,"

Kor lovcia miyhtior than Dwith.

Expect troubli

ter; y.

fiom eve^y qiinr-

were born to tliem.

Pride hath two seasons—a for-

Tvnrd spring and nu early fall.

Favous of every kind are doiiljlerl

when tbey ore speedily conferred.

Alw.ws act as if you tlmught God
was present and that you mwst give

an account to Him.

A cehtaix amount of opposition

is a great help. Kites rise agjiinst,

nut witli the niml. Even ;i IkjuI

wind is better thau noue.

Cr
iUrtriwomnl,

OOCKLE — lUTSMAN.-Iu Cc<Ur Co.
Nov. :!0. ISSJ. by John Ziick, Mr. Siimucl

C. G.'ck-lcy to Mi^ Cyitlhia Slufsuuui,

bath of iMu^catine Co , lowii.

H!':i,PER-HRrLER.—Dec. f!.d. iit theresi-

d no? of the bride's parenls, twelve miles

west of Afhiand,
, by the uudersigned,

Bra N. \V. Heller, to slsler Anna K. Het-

Irr. al! of Ricblimd Co., Ohio.

R V. Mai-i-ott.

Town-hip, III,, al the residence of Air. find

sLsierOiio Ilramemian, on Dec.rJ. by M.
S Newcomer. Uro Andrew L. Monls of

Sit. Mtirri?, !nid sister Ulln OreenawiiU, of

Hu^istown. Md. M. S. Newcohrr,

fallen ^slcejr.

"Bli'seed nro tho dead which tlio in Iho Lonl,"

KKLLEY.—Nov, -iih, in Newtin, f.i , Mo.,

siBter Minerva Kelley, daughter of \Vm. C.

Sower?, and granddaughter of Bto. Philip

Dicp, a^ed 2C yeare, 4 months and l.'i dny-i,

Sbe was sick only eight dnyii. Ucr mf-
ferings wiTe inlense op to the last twelve

hours of her life, when ihe close^l her eyes in

death. Sister Kelley was a member of the

church only a ahorl time. She waa very

aniioiH i" engage in the ordinances of God's
house, a^ she wa« heard lo eay prior to her

dijlh, ehc was coing lo attend the I^iO^e-feast

fthat WAS then pending) wbict slie said

would be her la-il opportunity. She attend-

ed the Feast, was taken sick while at Ihe

meeling. Her last meul was at tho table of

the Lard. She leaven a huHbiind, two little

dau;jbters aad numeroua friends, to mourn
ih.'irloM; but ourlojs ii ber everhistinggain.

as we are confident «he died in the full tii

umpli of a living faith. Her disease was ty-

phoid and pneumonia. Funeral aer^'ice8 were
conducted by Uro. J. J. Troxel and olhern.

To the bereaved family we would say. Put
your trust in Jesus; prepure to .meet him,
when he comes and all w:ll be wel).

L. E. PuiCKLTT.

C'l.lNE—In the Mt. Vernon dfMtrict, Va

.

Nov. 18th, 1882. Bro. Baylor T. Cline. xon

of J. A. Clint, aged 'J6 yejra.

Uro. Cline wiw not considered stout, hav-

ing been ofilicti'd with heart diioase, butdied
with pneumonia. Ht had been tltcled tothe

deinon'a offiue, which duty he performed in

the ft.Mrot \m Savior. Funeral discouise by
Bfo. Samuel Driver and K. D. Kiniiig.

GltAY.SON.— In the Cherokee church, Che-

rokee Co.. Klin , Nov/sw, MiUisFU Gniy-

son, daughter of Bro. Jncob md sister Emi-
linoCfipo, recently from Miicon Co.. Ill .

iigfld 18 ycuis, 8 inonthH and 2>i d.ijs.

Funeral «ci vices from A mot 4: Vd, "Pre-

pare to nitet thy God," by Samuel E.I(feeomb

and Jacob Applemnn. ilKNliv SliiniJiR.

LICIIIY.—Die 2, Hhler Susanna Lichly,

iviTiHortof Bro. David I^icbty. deceased, iu

Millfdgi'villecongregalion, Carroll Co , IN
,

uged 75 yearii, 1 tuontb and 21 duys.

Thu-- one more mother in luntel

ed over; dying in tho triumphs of eternal

glory. Her i-emiiina were buried

Iliilchtoivn Cemetery. Funeral di

a largoauilienc« fioni Phil, 1; ^1, by Eld

Jacob S. Haugcr, assisted by Bro. Heury

Martin from Cherry Grove churtb.

METZGER— In the Middle Fork congregu

tion, Clinton Co . Ind., Nov. 22, 1882, Bro.

Noah Meliger. aged 33 years, 3 monlhR

and S days.

The subject of tbi£ notice ytas loved by

all that knew him. He leaves a young widow
and three small eliildreu to mourn his un-

timely deith. Funeral service) by our eldei

J. W. Mclzgerfi-om 2 Cor. Ti: 1 to n Inrg-

congreg,ition of symptithiziiig relatives,

friends ami oeighhors. Miciiaei.Fi.ory.

SPIII.EIJ.-lnthe S'illwatoi- chmeb. near

Tiiyiorsboro, Montgomery Co., Ohio, ut bis

residence on ,
Oct. 19. imi. of pt.rdiysis.

Bro. John W. Spittcv. aged 72 yeuivl

months and 7djys,

riie dect'used was a tiiitliful member of

thochun-h for nearly lilty jeavs. An aged
coiupauion and wsler, five duiighiers and one

soa survive him. Funeral seivices by breth-

ven J. P. Kbu-soleand JobnSmilb from M
Feler 1: 24, 2.j. Interment in the BrethieiiV

burjing-gfound ne.ir thu meeling-houso,

ahoiil one mile north of the late ivsidencc (.f

the deceaserl. Am,vki>.^ Si-itlkh.

SOLLES'[)ERGHK,-In Ihe Yullow Cix;ek

churcli. neir Kfw Ent-rprise. Bedford Co
,

Ph.. Nov..j. i>i^2. Bro. Micbnel Solleiibei-

per. iiged ."^7 yours. >! umntbs and 8 days.—

Disea.'e, pneujuoniu- Fiineril occasion ini-

l.roved by Hie bretlm-n from the word-.

We all do f.(de as a le.if." Isii'ah til: (i.

.hx.Z. IU;i-LOr.i,E.

GIBBS.—hiMt. Mo.-ri--, HI., tec. }. !^^_^

(ri^'ud William John^im Gibbn, ii;:ed 74

yeai-^. I niontli, i Jay?. Foner.il services

byS. '/. Sharp.

MILLER.—In Cerro Gordo, ill., Nov. 2'IM',

Uirry A , ynungi-st child of Uro. Joseph

and sifter H nmih Miller, aged 1 jivr, 11

months and '20 days Disrase, meiubran-

ons croup. FunemI by Bro John Mel Kge.

froiu Malt. 1(1: H.

BI,tCKt-:NSTAFF, — In Ce.ro Goido. Hi..

Nov. :tO. Mjn> A., daughter of Bro. Jo

seph nnl &mc-- Maiy Blickenstafi", aged 4

years, 10 months and ij days. Disease,

dinhthoriu. Funeral by Bro. jlf. J. Mc-
Ciii-eand If. Shomber, f.om I Cor lo: 2-2.

J.V. Ell.HB.

FOX —Oct. ;i-5, 1.S82. at Mt. Juck-on, V«.,

sister S.dly Fos, aged 3:^ years, 2 months
and SSdny.*. Difienso, malarial fever. She
leaves a husband and five smalt children to

niouin her loss. The chm-ch has lost one

ol her brightest jewels.

FOX —Again, of the mme family and of the

same disease, little Benm'e Fox, aged ii

ye.irs less a few days. Occasion improved

from Amos 4: 12 and Job 1:21 by breth-

ren Myers, Nctland the writer.

B. W. Nbi'p.

WAGNER -Nov. 2iith. in the Turkey Cieek

church. Neb., a sou of Bro Frederick and
sister Mary Wagner, aged 7 months and 20

days, J be funeral by the writer to a large

crowd of c-ympatbiz'ng friends.

WU. PUI-LES.

LICHTY.—Nov. 2.'i, lfNS2, Eve K. Lichty.

wifeol D. A. Lichty, ol Broim Co., Kan.,

aged 41 yeaw. 7 months and 3 days. The
funeral took place on Ihe 2(ith, attended

by a large number of sympathizing friends

and relative). She leavei a hunband and
live children, one a babe, to mourn their

loss. The occasion was improved by Bro.

W J. H. Baumna and others.

Sister Lichty woe born and raised in Lee
Co, III., and moved liom there to ICansa-

BOme nine or ten years ago, and helped Ic

get in shape Ihe earthly home she just lell.—

She called the eldere of tho ehurcb and wii.i

unoinfed in the name of tho Lord.

We deeply sympathizo with Dro. Lichty

and his family in the losn of n loving com-

panion and mother, and piay that God may
HUKtain them in their great bereavement.

C. FoilNF.V.

BOYER.-Oct. 27, 1882, in Nodaway Co..

Mo. Peter Boyer, born in Frederick Co.,

Maryland. March .'itd, 1805.

He moved to tlm Stale of Indiana in 1lii>

year JWI'i, and wuj! oncono of the lirst xet-

llers of tho Stale. Hu was ma ried lo Kli/.n-

beth Bandil/LT. of Washington Co., Md., in

the year lH:!fl, who bus been de.id 14 ycata.

He was the fatberof eleven children, of whom
six Mirvive. and all belong to tho church of
tho Urelhron but ono. Soiuo liiiie tho latter

part of last Winter, ho concluded to »ell \m
and go WcnI, (where all of bis children

live but ono) lo Hpi-nd [ho remiiindor of his

diiy^. lie purchased a liouso and a lot in a
oily called Hopkins, of which ho was lo havn
pOHsession. Nov. 1. and ero tho time came, ho

was prostrated with Bun-slroke, which term-

inated in ery.^ipolna or blood-poisoning. Hi-
sickness was of 42 days dur.ilion, dminu
which he endured his great sulK-rinRs wiib
true Christian patienc.;. All of bis children
we.-e with im but one. and id«o his second
wife, to whom he had been married about 13
years. He has been a member of the Breth-
ren church about .V> years He dit-d near
Hopkins, Mo., at his won-in-law's, Allen
Fisher. His reinJiins were sent back lo Indi-
ans, for bunal, according to h?-; request,

where his lir^t wife and five children were
bjried. Tlic remains werelaken to Ihe old

hoineatead, where his funeral was preached
l>y Eld. John diylor, assislt-d by brethren

McCarlyaudGasboe. Text fjom Job 14; 14
to a large and sympathizing congifgalion.
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BRETHEElSr AT WORK.

(&mts^mitvitt.

nlhcTlhut roarr.llh. Lor-1 .jwik o^(.noQB U. nn-

(ho Uitil hfnrk nd h(^^ni it nod n booh o(

l»t..PBhimf..r thom Ih I lOOToA

Iflr.1.
iDd thnl thoiiBl upoDhlBDiimo. -UalBohi*:!!)

In Mcmorinin.

,.r[ifS
compoRed on the dcutb of ElJ.Sniuuel I-ongan-

'j of raLora, lowii, who died Sept. 2Sth, l*-2. by

ilugbtrrSiddie A. Fliune.]

Di'iith ralen-d out houtehold Lnnd,

Ami Inid his schI on nthe.'s brow,

gow pninful wiui the pftttirg hnnd,

>low sad to hiive no futUer now.

[{o iitoro we sfc bis fpiirklinor ejes so bright.

HiR Remlc voice no more we bear,

He is Bi^ne foiover from our si((ht

While we are weepinR lonely here.

Home is sad without dear fiither,

The Lord alone our sorrowa knows.

None to conifort now but iiiolher,

Often tearsoFKriefdo flow.

We miss, oh, we miss lather dear.

His apul is vacant bv our side,

No more our lonely hearts to cheer,

Jordan's stream does us divide.

He bath cros^edits cbilling waters o'pr,

We kissed him oft while entering thi' cold wave,

Bis spirit dwtlls upon the immortal shore.

While his dair body moulders in the grave.

The grave, the cold nod silent grave.

Too will be our fii'e ere long,

0, for fiiitU m Ji?aus' blood tliut sai'es.

And bears us up to join the heavenly throng.

The grave now concealK bim from our sight.

And all around linger shades of gloom.

But through an eyi- of lailh, so bright,

We look beyond the portals of the tomb.

To where the pearly gates arc open wide,

And flowers m beauty bloom sn lair,

Wliere erjstfti waters gently glide.

Ob, bow we long to join our loved ones there.

Thilher, me-thinks, our father dear,

Hatli joined the heavenly host atwve,

And happy with the redeemed appear.

To bask forever in the smiles of Jesus' love.

We hope to meet our loved ones by and by,

When we, too, have bid this world farewell.

To be forever in that jjlorious home on high.

And ever with our Savior dwell.

From New Hiweii Clmrcli, Mich.

Dear Brethren:—
The members of the New Hoven congre-

fation, Mich., met for church council at the

Ibnse of the writer. Business was transact-

tdiu a Christian-like manner; all was peace

ai union, which caused us to thnnk God

mJ take courage. A part of the work that

IIS itone, was to advance two of our minis-

ters to the second degree of the ministry,

tUc'Ii was done according to the order of the

(Wch. May the Lord bless them in their

increased labors. Our financial matters wer„'

jIm) attended to; although the most of our

members are in limited circumstances, and

« stand in need of a meating-house here,

jtt we felt like sending our mite to the St.

Louis call. Praise the Lord,

ELE.A.ZAU BOSSERMAN.

My Trip.-Coiitiniic«l.

Dear Brethren:—
My last WQS written at Nickereon, Reno

Co., Kan., where I found a fully organized

. dmreh, with about fifty members, living con-

siderably scattered. This makes the minis-

terial labor arduous. Found them in love

sD'l union, and willing to govern the church

a; fur as they can, in harmony with the order

and practice of the general Brotherhood, re-

membering the commandment, " Love the

Brotherhood." As far as we could judge, nil

manifested a commendable zeal in the good

canse, J. W. Beer is tiieir elder, living one

wile frjm Nickerson.

We next came to Nowton, where we met a

few members living in the south-western part

of tlie Penbody district, and under the over-

si^lit of Bro. Jacob Sliirk, (formerly of Mt.

tlarroll. 111.) whose ciinrcii work is very in-

convenient, living aliout 'Hi miles from their

meeting-house, which is 5 miles nortli-oastof

Peabody; (Bro. Jacob's address is Marion

Canter, Marion Co., Kan.) and, I think, be-

tween forty and fifty miles to the nn'iiiliL-rs

near Newton. Here we had seven ajipDiiiL-

wents with commendable interest

We were tlien taken by Bro. Jolin Wales to

their meeting-house, above alluded to, where

wfi met the members in church council, and

liel])ed to transact sonio business which seom-

"'l to be BfttiBfactory. Here we bad two op-

Uiiiittnents witli ordinary iiitorost. Minister-

'"I lielp is much needed iind wanted by tlie

'niMnbers. By request would say, iluit this is

n good cfunitry; has good soc'iety;ugood many
MennouitoB not far away.

From this point we desired to go north in

tlie State, and as railroad travel was incon-

venient in that direction, the brethren were

willing to convey me through in turn with

the team, a distance of about 150 miles to

Washington, to the home of our loving broth-

er and sister Eehelmart, where I am now

writing.

On the way we had a small meeting in the

house of Eld. Geo. Mourer, fen miles south

of Abilene, Dickinson Co. He then brought

me next day to the vicinity of Eld, John

Forney's ten miles north of Abilene. Here

we had three meetings with ordinai-y interest,

one one Thanksgiving day. From tlience to

this place.— sixty-five miles—via Clay Center,

Clay Co. Here we have had two appoint-

ments in the M. E. church, with good interest,

one German meeting three miles south-west,

in Bro. John Gnuby's house. This afternoon

German preaching at Bro. Sam. Merkey's

house; to-night in town again, which ends

our labors at this point.

Our nrraugemenfa for tlie future are as fol-

lows: At Belleville, Republic Co., Kan., till

the 11th; at Burr Oak, Jewell Co., till the

Kith; at Beatrice, Gage Co., Neb,, till the

23rd; at Sahetha, Brown Co., Kan., till Ja

Ist; at Lam-ence, Douglas Co., till Jan. 8th,

I can be oddressed at any of the above-

named points in harmony with dates given.

A number of other calls I must pass by, not

willingly, but by constraint Time would not

permit me to visit all, even to spend but a

day at each point. Hope this will answer as

a reasonable apology to those who so earnest-

ly soHcited a visit from me.

What I said of the church at Nickersou,

will apply reasoniddy well to all the other

distiicts through which I traveled ( numbers

excepted) as far as I coidd learn with but one

two exceptions, where there was not that

union that is so desiiable. We meet with

members whose principles for church order

are very strong, and in the same church dis-

trict some who are very lenient in church

government, and who would be willing to get

along without any rule or order, and when

these brethren all meet in church councU,

pretty determined to carry their point, and

sometimes use not as much yjrudence and wis-

dom as becometh Christians, you must ex-

pect, either a schism or a great deal of for-

bearance; and ns the latter is often wanting, a

schism is the result.

Brethren who desire to see the church in

order, oft^jn become annoyed and grieved at

tlie looseness of others, and because tbey can-

not immediately control things as they would

desire to do, they do not exercise the requir-

ed patience or forbearance. They leave the

church, which is neither prudent nor wise;

for as long as the church shields the minority

as she does, there is no need of such a step.

The general Conference, through the aid or

instrumentality of the adjoining elders, comes

to their relief, and the anti-order brethren

can he controlled. If no other way. by the

desire of Paul, expressed in Gal. 5: 12, "I
*'

^

would they were even cut off, which trouble

you;" but brethren generally do not resort to

such means until every other remedy seems

to fail, but forbear long, with a hojto of a re-

formation, and in not a few instances have

borne loo long.

Sad experience has taught us this fact,

with the faults of babes in Christ and weak

members we should bear long and patiently;

for they can bo taught and saved. But the

cause soon suffers, when we bear with minis-

tering brethren who teach things tbey ought

not. for nnmbers' sake, who preach sound

doctrine, but privately ond in Conference, ig-

nore the Brethren's interpretation of. the

Scripture, and introduce their own. To such

Bro. Paul would say, "We gave place by sub-

jection, no, not for an houi;" Gal. '2: n, much

less for months and years.

I have tliought we could all labor togetlier

to better advantage and edification, if every

member would fill his place and use the gift

(bid has given him, to edification. Some
jmvi- the gift to preach, but cannot rule well.

If the clnircli were left to their management,

it would soon gO down. Wo liavo seen such

cases. Tliero are otliera who have not the

gift to preach the Gospel as expounders, but

are excellent huuselceepers, wise and prnilent

in keeping things in order, ivhieh is iniicli

the light is there and they can see it, and

will walk in it and be saved. On tlie other

hand, much good preaching, with poor church

order or government, will not go far in con-

vincing the more intelligent and thinking

minds, for there is too much inconsistency,

—

the contrast between the preaching and prac-

tice is too great. Actions speak louder than

ords; many can sotm be brouglit into the

cluu'ch by a gifted preacher, but some one

must take care of them. That preacher may
not be the one. If left to themselves, he and

his converts might be lost at last. Hand
them into the proper hands, where they will

get the proper food and can grow strong in

the faith.

Remember a man can plant as much corn

in a day or two, as he or some one else can

care for properly the balance of the year. —
Therefore, why does not that preacher allud-

ed to, attend to his work and persuade all to

obey the Gospel, and leave the church gov-

ernment to others? Just like the good, old

elder or deacon, who lets you preach and re-

joices in your work, for he knows he cannot;

BO you should not interfere in his work, but

rejoice that others can do that whicii you can-

not In that way we can work in harmony

and in union and to edification. If we would

put the ears where the eyes are, and the eyes

where the ears are, we would destroy the use

of both, and the body would not be edified by

either.

If each member, especially every official

member (for they are tlie principal cause of

of our church troubles) would work in their

proper place and not interfere so much with

the work of others, there would not only be

more work done, but much better work. —
There are exceptions to this rxde, however.

Some bretliren seem to be useful in almost

any kind of church work, but tbey seldom, if

ever, find fault with others, but work where

they can. to promote the union iind peace and

prosperity of the church; and, I am ghid to

say, the districts of church through which I

have passed are strong in loving the Brother-

hood, and show it by their zeal in coi-rying

out the order.

A few members in a few places would have

tilings different, but are overruled by the

great majority, and, we hope, with proper

care, and a little time, they will see eye to

eye with the general Brotherhood.

I find many whose knowledge and experi-

ence of our church government is very limit-

ed, especially of the true character and work

of our Annual Conference, as many have con-

fessed to me, even elders. They never had

opportunity to learn; yet have a strong de-

sure; hence, almost to a man, said, they will

attend next A. M., if the Lord be willing. —
I am pleased they have it so convenient, and

hope if we are spared by the kind providence

of our Father in Heaven, to meet on that

sion, it will be to the profit of all, and to the

glory of God. Amen and Amen.
Enoch Edy.

i.s7i iiu/loi), Knu.

,ng influence of his Holy Spirit to guide us

II the way of all truth, and bring all things

to our minds, whatsoever he has commanded
to do. - Donations for the meeting-house

should be sent to Fuyetteville, Ark.

Mabshaij. Ennis.

The Oerniun Baptists or Duukard.s,

I till Itouud Mountain Churdi. .\rl.

I>eceniber :i.

moro imporbmt than the simple preaching of

tlie Scriptures. Little preaching, with good

hurch govornmtmt and order, goes a great

Dear Brethren:—
In reply to an editorial in B. at \V.,

present volume, will say that less tlian a year

ago this church was organized with the small

inimber of ten members, one minister in the

first degree, one installed as deacon. Since

then, fourteen have been added by baptism,

and nine by letter. Five have gone to Wash-

ington Territory, two moved to Missouri, the

remaining twenty-six are apparently satisfied

and zealous in the Master's cause. Our di-

rectors are not opposed to the house being

used for religious purposes. The objections

and objectors are but few, and it is thought

that by the influence of the latter, our former

school-house was reduced to ashes; hence we

thouglit it expedient to make nn effort to

build a church-house. Wo are satisfied that

our members will remain here if we are suc-

cessftd in getting a church-house built If

not, they will likely scatter. We have ttne

minister in the first degree and one in the

second, who are laboring to bring souls to

Christ Pray ye. Brethren, that ttiey may

not bear the sword in voin; for there are

many precious sinds who are starving for the

Bread of Life, It seems that the sistars are

nialdiig a pretty fair start towards that Ar-

kansas house. Sistor Lottie Kotring, from

]•«., sentSl.OO. God bless all the brethren

ami sisters that have contributed for the

same, and wo hope the Lord will abundimtly

ways ill pcvsuading sinnorK tocomo to Christ; |
bless all his true followois with the

[The Farmvr's Homr, publisibed at Dayton, Oiito. con-

tains a very inlerCHtintr article, dencriplive of the Breth-

ren, from which we glean the following. :]

OuK first acquointancB with these good,

simple-hearted, honest folk was formed by

reason of business intercourse, and we vent-

ure the statement that not a business men in

Montgomery County, Ohio, but what recog-

nizes in their straight-forward manner of

dealing, their love of the truth, their almost

universal habit of cash payment for all pur-

chases made, traits worthy of imitation by

many who are more pretentious and showy in

their exterior manner and dress. Speaking

of dress, we are reminded of what one of their

own ministers aptly remarked to ns: "It's

my opinion that if people paid their debts as

they went along there would he less finery on

their backs and mol-e brain in their heads."

Although most universally engaged in

farming, in which rtvoeation they are signally

successful, as their well-til led farms and com-

fortable homes fully attest not a few of the

Brethren attend market and their presence is

very generally hailed with delight by the wise

providers of our households, who have learn-

ed to rely implicitly on their representations.

Like the " Shakers," in many respects their

proto-types, the Brethren are remarkably

clean in theii" personal habits, and are known

everj'where for their sagacity, industiT, and

economy. They aim to observe in general a

uniformity of dres^ and their houses whde

of plain, unpretentious exterior, are at once

models of neatness and order. Passing along

Main Street on a bright Saturday morning,

however hurriedly it may be, we notice here

and there, on the street or in the stores, men

of sober demeanor and possessing faces de-

noting at once strength of character wrought

out by contiict with the world, and a calm,

peaceful, quiet e,xpression iiithal, denoting

alike conquest, comfort, and an absence of

corroding care. Their broad-brimmed hats,

their high-cut vests, long coats, and pants of

most peculiar cut, their clothes of home-spun

material, bespeak theii- separation from or

non-conformity to the manners of the world;

while the ladies with their sun-bonnets and

snowy white caps, and dress of plain, ortho-

dox pattern and color, and an absence of jew-

elry or articles of personal adornment, pro-

claim that they ai-e sisters of the self-same

order.

We have often noted in theii- religious

gatherings the presence of very many sires

and matrons upon whom the silvery token of

more than the ollotted " three score years and

ten" rests as an eWdeuce of right living and a

benediction to theii- successors in this world

and in the faith. Their simple and independ-

ent mode of living; their conformity' to the

known laws of health, and their uniformity of

habit and dress, explain the mystery of their

very general attainment, as a class, to a ripe

old age; ond adds not a little both to their re-

ligious and material growth and strength,

since in the former sphere theu" words are

gladly heard and reverently obeyed as the

voice of tlie church, while in the latter, house-

holds are kept orgimized ofttimes until many

of the children have grown up to manhood

and womanhood, and stai't out into the world

for themselves with the parent-id blessing and

a good farm to "stm-t them along."

Any ijei-sonal quarrels or differences among

the members are referred to the church,

whose decisions are as binding with them as

a decree of court to a litigant; the higliest

jurisdiction being vested in the General Comi-

cil whose decisions are fiual.

Although in a certain sense clannish, they

are hospitable to strangers, and unobtrusive

and discreel in the presentation of their dis-

tinguishing tenets. Their general thrift in »

business way is one of their most marked

characteristics, andiUbei'al choi'ity intlieeare

of and help extended their deserving poor

and infirm is well worthy of imitation.

Among the most liberal tax-payers in Mont-

gomery County, its diarity institutions or

uliiis-housL's have never been called upon to

.support any i>f thi' Bn'tliren.

As a ohiss they stinul aloof from all polit-

ical alliliiitions or parties.

While not adhoionts to tottU abstinence

ideas, tbey are remarkably temperate, drunk-nfort-
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enness being nn evil Icnowu'to them only by
witnessing its rnvnges' upon those of the

worli], ont ot tlieir fold.

In tlieir niGtliods of farming tbey are eom-
meudribly abreast of the times, tnking kindly

to nil improved mnchinory.

From MnnsflcM, 111.—Dec. ;W.

Dear Brethren:—'

Ik nccordnuco with the ndvice of Annu-
al Meeting we liiid public

i
preaching, Thanks-

giving day; the attendBUCG wiis pretty good.

Our diseoiirso was delivei'ed from Psiilms SI:

1. We tried to show that all the blessings

tlint (he Morld and the chmoh enjoy c(nno

t-om Goil, the. Father of all good, .and his

"Word teaches us to do good to all men, but
especiuily.to the household of faith. Wo Celt

that oiu' ijleadings wore^ not in vain, as the

bretlireu and sistei-s, and even othei-s that

were not members o£ tiiei church, gave freely

for the bonelit of the poor. We remembered
our Orphan Home. I think our little band of

brethren and sistoi-s iai the Blue Eidge
church will always come to the front when
money is wanted for a)iy good enterprise.

The new plan as presented by our late Dis-

trict Meeting was favorably received, and we
think our full share will be subscribed. AJ-;

ready a number have given their pledges to

assist the poor ehui-ches in building plain

houses of worship; thus you see that our
congregation, young, smflll and poor, is alive

to its duty. We did not stop when v.e had
complied with the desii-es of the District

Meeting, but the brethi-en and sisters that

were present, without a dissenting voice,

agreed to help make an eflort to build a meet-
ing-house here nest Summer. Thus, we
think, we did a good day's work on Thanks-
giving, and the foundation was hiitl for some
good work to be doneintbe nenrfutureforthe
advancement of the Gospel of om- Lord and
Savior, Jesus Christ. Hope our Brethren
will lo.jk at the meeting-house plan favorably

and for once do somethijig in tliis dii-ection

that will prove a blessing to the church and
the world.

, i [

We want to say a few.^ords to our Breth-
ren who contemplate changing their home.
Come and see where we live. We think wo
live in one of the prettiest sections in Central

Illinois. There are some good farms for sale

here. We think tliey ought to fall into the
hands of good Brethren. Let us hear from
some parties soon. We: have no division here
and I pray God that wo will love the Breth-
ren and the church and the Lord, so well

ihat there will bo no division.

>• John BARNHAitT.

they have elected Bro. John Nusbaum to the

ministry since the division. Will report

again when the meeting closes. Pray for the

success. Geo. W. Crii'E.

Yellow CrevK; Ind., Dec. 3d.

From LocUe, Elkhart Co., Ind.—Dec. 5tli.

Dear Brethren:—
(JuiTE an interesting meeting is in pro-

gress at the Brick Church, Union Center dis-

trict. Elder Q. W. Cripe is laboring for us.

No accessions yet, but trust, through the

blessings of God, some will be nwhkened to a

sense of duty and their eternal interest before

the meeting closes. Bro. Stockmyer, of Kan.,

was also with us to-day. Who comes nextV

Brethren, come, you shall receive a hearty

welcome. J. E. MlLLEli.

dam congregation, where he held seven mr^et-

"'K^- H. Ln-gel.

ilk.Acid Wiiuhor, Xov,

From Noni, ill.—Dec. 11th.

Dear Breihrm:^

To THE many kind friends whom wo
visited on om- journey to and fioni the West,
we would say, we arrived safely at our old

home on the 2'tth of November, after an ab-

sence of six months. We \-isited our children

in Missouri and Kansas, and found them all

enjoying tiie blessings of God We visited,

also, many old acquaintances; brethren and
sisters mth whom we would have spent more
time had the season permitted. AVe here ex-

press our tlianks -for their Idndness in helping
MS on our way, and pray God to continue his

goodness to them and all his cliildren; and
our prayer is that the hearts of his children
may be enlarged for each other, and may the
last prayer of our Savior, Jesus bo our prayer
in behalf of each other:' " That they all may
be one as I and thou, Father, are one; that
thf!y may be one in i us, and that the love
wliiirewitli thou hast loved me, may be in

them and I in them."

S. E..-\ND B. H. Kei-neh.

In the MnstcpN Field.

Dear Brethren :—

Just closed a gloriouH mooting atTInion
Center, Elkhart Co., Ind. Seven baptiwd
and two applicants. Preacliod one week; the
extreme cold cut our'mcetingH Hhort. Left
wifcii the boHt of feelings, both in and out of

the church. This cliuvch is in excollojit con-
dition; all in

,
love. Molni Anglcmyer and

John Nofif are the elderri liore, with Joseph
Hortlioth and Jolin E. Miller ns assistant

ministors, God bless them for their liberal-

ities. Wo sliall long remombor them all.

Comnionced meeting hero ut Yellow Crook
hiBt night. Hero their elder and all their

luinistorH had gone with the Old Order, but

From ludijiu CrccU, Iowa.

Dear Brethren-—

It was our pleasure to attend our quar-
terly council to-day.' There was considerable

business before the church. All passed oft'

in harmony. Our church is still moving
along pleasantljf. We have reason to rejoice

that love and union seemed to prevail. Oiu-

Sunday-school is among the things of the

past, and one long to bo remembered. We
had a very interesting school. Our Idnd su-

perijitendent presented to the classes some
beautiful cards. CnAitLOTTE MowEN.

A Itcqucst.

Dear Brethren:—
Will some good brothei-, living in Ore-

gon, and acquainted with the country, please

answer through the Bkethren .\t WortK tli

following questions, and give such otiier in-

formation as he shall deem necessary, at an
early date:

1. How is the climate, and what is its ef-

fect upon inimigi-ants from the East, especially

those pulmonarily inclined?

2. AVhat encouragement to farmers from
the East, who do not expect to find money on
trees ?

3. What can a man, with small meaniT, do
there in farming?

-i. For what can land be bought, and for

what rented?

5. Wliat can you say of the productiveness
of the land?

G. What of Indians; is there any trouble

with them?

7. In what part is the church the strong-

est? Are there many members in the State?

8. Wiiat are the educational interests?

How long do schools run per year?
9. How many and what branches are

taught in common schools and how much ore

teachers paid per month?
10. Are ministers needed?
11. What is the least amount of capital

required to rent a farm and set a. man up to

fui-m? Geo. W. Giiadv.

Ml. irreedom, W. I'., Nov. 29tli.

From Loraiuc, III.—Dec. 7th.

Dear Brethren:--

In my report of our Communion meet-
ing at Loraine, I forgot to state that a del
gfttion of brethren and sisters from Mill
Creek church, twenty in number, came to our
assistance, which added greatly to the inter-
est of the meeting.

On Tuesday morning, Nov. 27th, I left. my
family to meet Elder Daniel Vaniman ati

Concord church, to attend to someiuntinished
business. In due time we, reached the place,
and had meeting Wednesday night. The,
next morning we met the brethren and siptei-s,

with a number fi-om Mill Creek cliuich who.
had not lost their zeal. We held a deUl^erate,
council and disposed of such mattters as came
before the meeting. Tiie next morning, ^\-ithi

OIU- old and much loved deacon, John Wolfe,
and daughter, wo started to Mill Q-eek
church. We met the brethren aiid sisters in:

council Saturday, Nov. 2d, at 10 A. M. ' Hero
were met by

,a delegation of ten .of the
young bretluen and sj$ters from Loraine
L'hmch who lately enlisted in the cause of
tlieir Master, also Bro. John Clingingsmith,

from

itself:

stilen,

Are
The query then p^

truly Ihank-fui? Dow.i.
iamily worship morning and evenin- ,

we return thanks for our daily nionll^ eWe had a recess of a few minutes nnd u
met for our regular quarterly

'^

Among other things it was decided to t
book of minutes. Also, our treasurer 2
his annual statement and settlement Qa/
re-appointed. Twenty-six dollars were

rai*
for our home mission work.* It „„g^
proposed that we raise for the St U,
meeting-house seventy-five dollars, which
soon raised. This, with the twenty.fivel
lais already sent, makes one hundred

,1,4
from this church. We hope the St U
cause was remembered on Thanksgivin^
among all God's people.

Tliere were two received by letter, also
received by baptism. So you see gi^it^'^
for -

-

'
'rejoicing among us that day. W^

that God was with us and
"

dantly.

M

- K. KELLtt

IEpl»ort or Money Iteccivert fur .St. u,
Mcctin^^-House,

1 I*ipc Creek Church, Md.

Dear Brethren :—

As AN it43m of church news I will say

that oui' Communion meetings in the Pi])e

Creek church came off at the Meadow Branch
meeting-house on Oct. '28th, and at tlio Sam's
Creek meeting-house on Nov. 24tli, and also

at Woodbury, Nov. 11th. Our Love-feast

meetings were all very largely attended, and
are seasons long to be romomborod; and we
feel grateful to our dear Brethren who, out

of love, canie among us. They were Bro. W.
R. Deotor, of Ind., Bro. J. C. Johnson, Bro.

A. Beelman and Bro. P. Nicely, of Pa., Bro,

John Flory, of Va. Our dear brother Flory
caino to Woodbury, on the -Itli of Nov.,

"which is two miles North of Baltimore," and
preached there and nt Wawrly until the

Love-feast, on the 11th. One precious soul

was added to the (ihurcli by baptism, nnd
others were brought near the kingdom. Our
meeting closed there on Sunday, the 12th,

and then Bro. Flory commenced a series of
meetings for ua at tlio Sam's Creek meetiiVg-

houso, which closed on Thursday evening.

Four dear houIh chose that gootl part and
came out on the Lord's side, and were bap-
tized, to walk in iiowiiobh of life, and one that

Jiiul strayed away from the thick was received

buck again into the fold. AVe hope idl will

prove faithful workers in the service of the
Lord. Bro. Flory gave us three moetingH
here in town; ho then went to the Beavor-

The following amounts have been rewi;
at this office since the last report:
Lizzie A. Hope, Mandon, Dakota . . . . ij,

^^•^^^i" Homer, Lindon. O -.n

minister of the Hadly Creek churchrall of ' ^P''- ^^'^''man, Darlington, Mo.
which added greatly to the interest of the
meetings. We think the matter of social in-

terchange of members fi-om one church to
another, is too much neglected among our
brethren and sisters. Here we had a pleas-
ant meeting After disposijig of the regular
business, an election was held. Bro. B: F.
Britt was called to the ministry, and was duly
installed in office. We again met at 7 P. M.
After preaciiing, an invitation was extended,
wheiia man of more than orrlinary zeal {of tlie

Baptist church, and able to speak five

different languages, who came sixty miles
from Missouri), stood up for Christ. After
preaching, on Sunday morning we went where
there wos much uaier and he was baptized
by the authority of Christ. After one more
more meeting, we started, in company
with Bro. Clingingsmith, to the Hndly
Creek church. There, on Monday morning,
we met the brethren and sisters of that place
in council, when the business presented was
amicably adjusteil. Bro. John Clinging-
smith was ordained to the eldership, and took
the ovei-sight of that church.

H. W. STniCKLKU.

From Rn.ssville, Ind.

Dear Brethren:—

This, the Middle Fork church, has had
its doik seasons, but we trust that it will have
a brighter futme. There were eleven odded
to our number in the last year., May God's
blessing rest upon them, that they may
est the attention of their associates, that

they, too, may come. We believe others in-

thinking seriously of tliis matter, and we
hope they may soon choose that good
part which will be more lasting than life

itself. On the 8th of last month wo had one
of the most tUeasant church councils I ever

attended. Bro. D. Bock, of the Howard
church, was with us, and helped with the

labor. Om- hearts were made to say, "Lo,
what an entertaining sight are Brethren that
ftgiee." Michael Floiiy.

Tho.s. Q. Garman,
S. S. Goi'man, " "

.
.

,

Maiy C. Garman, " "

Henry Bolinger, Lincoln, Pa

From Cnrthii-je, Mo.—Doc.

Dear Brethren:—

Please say to your numerous reaii--j

that until further notice my address will 1.

Mulberry Grove, Bond Co., III. I |b,

closed my visit in Kansas, and am im n
route for home. j_ i\'j^,

From Cen-o Gordo, -Dec.

Dear Brethren:—

I HAVE just returned from Knox (.'..

Meeting largely attended and good int-i

manifested. Bro. Columbus Workuiii!

Rossville, wos installed in tlie ministry; hr,

a young brother, well qualified for tlieivorl

A terrible accident occui-red here yesteubt

Mr. Pitts, an old and good citizen and g

dealer, was instantly killed by the niacliiiifn

in his grain elevator. It casts n glooiu

the community. "Be ye also ready." com

to our mind. D. B. Ginsos.

From Mound City, !\I<».— l>».'c. <Jth.

Dear Brethren:—
To-day it is snowing. On the fom-th,

Sunday, wo hold three meetings at different

places in our congregation. Bro. P. E. Whit-
mer and I hold the meeting in the lower end
of our congregotion; the first meeting held
there by the Brethren. One received into

the fohl by baptism, a youth about seventeen

years old; may he hold out faithful, and show
to liis school-mates that he has been with
Christ Olid learned of Him.
On Thanksgiving day we had one of the

most enjoyable soosons of worship wo ever
experienced. Truly, it was a day long to be
remembered. We were addressed from tlie

100th Psalm, showing we should bo thankful
to our Heavenly Father, 1st, For our crea-

tion, redemption and jjlnn of salvation. 2il,

That our lots have been cas' in a land of

liiiorty. in a land of Bibles, and in a land of

Gospel privileges. .-Id, We should bo thank-
ful that wo live in a land of peace. -Ith. Wo
shoulil be thankful that luir nation is free

From Ashhiiul, Oregon. -De.

Dear Brethren:^

WoDLi) say there are a few of oiu- Brelt-

ren here in this valley, the Eogue Kiver,!fii

being so scattered wo do not get togetk

very often. There appeni-s to be love

;

union among all. Health generally j;i'

Fine weather. Time very good.

E. E. WiJii

From Pnlcstiae.

Theue is a Baptist church in Palestiu

Nablous, the ancient Sheehem or Svili-

Youhanneh El Kary, is a native of the 11-

try. He wos converted about tweuty-S''

yeai-s ago, and baptized by an Amerienii nii:-

ister in the pool of Siloani at Jerusalem

The chiu'ch numbers sixteen, the ceiigre?

tion a hundred, the Sunday-school 150, tl*

boy's school 82. and the girl's school is m^^

larger. With the lost is connected a uiolh«i

meeting, of about a Jiundred Mohamiuwlius

who meet and are instructed and question*^

by the missionory for an hour, and tlifu ti^

make garments for the school children. ^
El Karoy also goes on missionary i"^-

among the Bedawin Arabs. He is not siif

ported by any society-; but Dr. Landels «^

his church in London have aided him in^

w(u-k. Ho calls for workers in that fielit

Baptist Flay.

The Presbyterions of New Zealand lit'"

supply of judicious wisdom whioli eii!i'*i

tlioin, by the exercise of n wise business T'

icy, to make their societies finmiciailj* shvii^;

In all new settlements they secure a ]M ''

ground before prices have advanced; tke"''

the time they are ready fo build then' ulii|''

*

they are ablo to sell a piut of the purclmsi'
i''

enough to pay for the building. Christ*"'^

Bo ye wise as sei-peu''?."






